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Ask for the ‘•International” liath “The Hath Kobe with the Hanger!”-Ask for the "International” Hath Kobe—“The Hath Kobe with the Hanger 

I NOW READY! 
THE NEW t923 LINE OF 

THE UNIQUE 

< “INTERNATIONAL” 
BATH ROBE* 

i FOR CARNIVALS, VFHEEIS, kESBOARDS 
TAKING THE PLACE OF 
COMMONPLACE ELAN- 
KETS! 

BATH ROBES WILL UNQUESTION- r 
ABLY GET A BIGGER PLAY THAN I 
ANY OTHER ITEM THIS SEASON. 

‘^THE BATH ROBE WITH THE HANGERr 
REG. U. S. HAT. OFF. 

Each “international” Bath Robe Is Packed in an Attractive Dis¬ 
play Box, Together With a Clever Enaneled Hanger! 

DON’T FAIL TO DISPLAY THE "INTERNATIONAL" BATH ROBE 
EXACTLY AS SHOWN IN CENTER ILLUSTRATION I 

ITS FLASH IS IRRESISTIBLEl 

FOR FAIRS, WHEELS AND SALESBOARDS! 
OTHER SURE FIRE “INTERNATIONAL" BATH ROBES 

“RAINBOW** 
Ouf Ratinrr <'>arT)irat A fipw 
tt'jrmiiic flashy “International** Bath Robe 
UtM U Drlf.Kfni- almr>sT unlveiierable r-^ulta 
iu uur Pair anti f'amlTtl lra«|n. Made of 
Indian Mm kft ck>*h I,«arKe flashv satin- 
silk collitr and oiifTs Fan.7 girdle at 
ati^L dowlne crdoi^. Po'^’^esnes more 
flash and bp c* tlor than ariy •'anilral rolve 
eTtr turt ed out tiy us. Sl/ps. 36 to 46. 
iWxed Indiridua^ly \klth a • IfTer tnamfled 
hanfter (tt-e tenter lllustra*i‘ini. ^Id at 
aa extfaordJt ary r>rr<^. 

S3.2S Eacti 

LAnvs 
“WIN+IER”—Lady't Balh R.b*. M. of '!.<lun IM.nkK rL.ih. n.i. Iiy roLim 

F .11 ■>■ Klrilli-IL 4 lr.dl.l'J'.iiIly wlUi ili n- rt,.inr|(-,| li.ii,.;rr ^2 yg EdCli 

•'ELECTRIC*'—L»dy'i B»th Roixi. A mr.-llr. rol^i M.dx 4>r Imlun liiu.krt ( loth < ..i:.r. 
<njlTs ai,<l tr.iiiin.l with nrlgh'. rll.irtii,. r»i.i-y ^’Ir'll. at k.i t Hatrrmrly 
ati. »y. kla.hy In ilaii ■it iirt Koi«l H 'livMually w.lh a rip.i-r *-!.atn.>i|*o c a_ 
ha' -ir. Si/.i'H. Sfi 16 .. , #,}.UU taCll 

“GEISHA"—L.idy't Bath Robs. Made «»f f'lilto-ae iK-ai.-ri Itlankrt <'lo'h ridl,i'. oofTa aid 
piM-kfTs triinriitd Mith »<llk rilrtam. f'^jllar faat,,-*,1 mIiu t,*"'k «'orf| Silk I'Irdte at 
waist. A ujarklii g rem for wlirrls ai I ». ii dr ards ll .» d In ffA f\f\ r- 
dividually »lth cli'Vi-r (.ameltd haiicrr. Sl7j'». :i<i to 1*>. J'l.Uvl L3Cil 

MAlM’f* 
“ROCKET"—Man's Bath Rohe. Made of I' dlan lllaiiknt f'l.iih Ila.lry (sdnrs. I>.'Hih • I 

• (ilrdlr t walsL It'itril liidlyid'ially with < I, ,i r riiaiiu i d l.a'i.rr CO rtA P a- 
SI7PS. 3ti to Id . ^O.UU w3Cil 

“FLASH"—Man'a Bath Robe of Indian Bl-nkrt Cloth. .Shawl loll.i*- tflniTiii-,| h|i|i silk <s ' I 
Tliri-e liiittoiis I'aio-y itlnllo at wai.t Itrlrtit showy It ilian isilors An i ttia/iiiK 
w.tii'p| arid sairstaiard artl, Ir. Hoard li.diviitiially with a i Irtn r ri. itiirlr-iCO r t 
hat .'rr. Sl/rs 3fi to Ifi .. taCFI 

“NAVAJO"—Man's Bath Robe. Madr tint of a wtudn Indian lllai'krt Until, r nn In tmii 
.Military o-ll r with t.i-k hutlon Sallai ynkn m hai-k. 'I hrre K4i.,.y 
k'lrlle at walat. I'.nard It.dividually with manirird Jiaii/rrCa OC C i- 
Hl/a-s, 3« to Hi. . taCh 

'$3.25 Each 

‘GEM’’ 

i'lrdle at i^Nid. 
Fl/e5, 36 to 16... 

Rlrh and Gcrfrous Man't ‘’Internatienar* 
B'lth Rote. Mti'le of hcNFr hl.ti.kri cMh. 
Silk r«ir 1 I II (tj.l.ir Tiller hutUii>i«. SIiamI «’<iI* 
Ur. oiITh .11 .1 {Hi.irTH iii.i.le of REVERSED 
able of I'tMi.U, inakiiii; thin fdi* a niireftfe 
Nt Ihe fhsi . laiiff. ThU | atti'iij U our OW 
ileHl'h. <<» trolied EXCLUSIVELY Iv us and 
ilHtrloi. «1 ‘filelv for the tUrtiltal TrS'le. We 
waht every w*ire| af <1 oartilTil to try this 
1.0 till S /• a. 36 to 16. Itoxed Indltldually 
with N i|evf«- rfiainelcd liaiiger (nee center 
lIliiHtratr* ti). I 

TERMS—25% WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. O. D. 

. • i-dcn F>:t.2.'5 Eacti 

ABSOLUTELY NO ROBES SOLD AT RETAIL. 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO. Rair ' KjE 
Distributors | 

127-129 I3M33 West 26th Street, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

for thf “International” Kath Kol>“—“Tlie Hath KtiFx' witii tin- 1 l.irij:fr‘“— AsIc lor tin- ‘ Iiitcrn-tion.il” li.illi Kol«'—“’riif Hath Kobe w|lh IbelHanger!’ 
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1923 NEW IMPROVED MODELS 1923 

STEADY EARNINGS FROM A SMALL INVESTMENT 

MedrI “F” Card Vender 
Improvril slot«—reinorable 
inei-hiinism; lower c o la- 
purtiiieut for c»nl stork, 
llelizht. 72 Inches. 

Ideal Card Vender 
Fitted with otir new Improved 
1c slots. Vends any of our 
difTerent series of caids. 
Thirteen Inches bifh. 

Radio 

Vends Love Me.ssagcs and 
Photographs. 19 In. high, 
14 In. wide, 9 in. de<p. 

Oracle Fortune Teller 
Improved model—17 inches 
high, 14 Inches wide, 5 
Inches deep. 

Lucky Photo Vender 
Fitted with our new improved 
5c slots. Vends cards w iih 
numbered stickers. A great 
trade booster: 13 in. high. 

Model “G” Card Vender 

Improved slots; removablo 
mechanism and otner new 
features. 30 inches high. 

THOUSANDS OF THESE MONEY GETTERS USED BY ARCADES, PARKS, CARNIVALS, CAROUSELS AND OPERATORS 

ALL OVER THE COUNTRY. 

ORDER UP A BATTERY AND GET YOUR SHARE OF THE PROHTS. 

Are you providing your patrons with an easy way to spend their small change? These are the machines that are collecting 
millions of pennies and nickels yearly—earning back their cost over and over again. Exhibit coin operated machines show a 
bigger, steady profit on a nominal investment and small maintenance than any other proposition offered amusement managers and 
operators. Whether used singly or in batteries, these machines get the coin—hundreds of satisfied users testify to this fact. 
Improving conditions everywhere indicate that 1923 will be a banner year. While you are planning ways to draw in the dollars, 
don't overlook our self serving machines, which attract the pennies and nickels—"send them away clean but happy." We spend 
thousands of dollars annually to provide the trade with new money making machines and supplies. Write for our catalogue of 
coin operated amusement machines, postcards, fortune telling cards of all kinds, aluminum tape, etc. 

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS FOR DROP PICTURE MACHINES—During the season of 1923 we will release about 100 sets of 
wonderful art and comedy Stereoscopic views for all makes of drop picture machines—send for special list. 
POST CARDS FOR EXHIBIT VENDERS—Ten new series of fine cards for 1923. Forty-three different series of cards carried iii 
stock. Send for special list. 

Ir 

DUOSCOPE PICTURE MACHIHE 

~'[ 1* itlur^ in this M a chine 

Price $40.00 
!0 Inches: depth. 14 tnehes; Width. 12 inches. 

Shi|i|)lng weight S.'i lbs. 
Iloight, 

IMPROVED MODEL 

FOR OPERATORS, CARNIVAL MEN AND ARCADES 
Smallest Drop Picture machine using our real photo views. Holds two sets of views—gets two 

coins from each player. Operates by thumb lever—no motor to wind or look after. Uses sur¬ 

rounding light. No electricity or wiring connections required. Can be changed from 5c play 

to Ic play, by removing one screw. Simple, positive mechanism fastened to cabinet door and 

very handy. Separate money box door equipped with high grade lock. Reel of pictures can be 

quickly changed from one machine to another. Display sign designed either to use in front or 

fitted to top of machine. 

NEW IMPROVEMENTS ARE:—AUTOMATIC TIMER, so that only one player can see the pictures 

for each coin; HEAVIER WOOD CABINET, finished in natural oak; ALUMINUM HOOD, and all 

other exposed metal parts are of aluminum. 

OPERATORS: When fitted with our wonderful art model or bathing girl pictures, the Duoscope 

will get a nickel play in hundreds of suitable locations, or when fitted with our comedy views for 

kiddies the Duoscope will get a penny play in school stores—everywhere you find the kids. 

EVERY COIN IS PROFIT—no merchandise to buy or to worry about. 

Extra genuine photo stereoscopic views cost $3.00 per set of 15 pictures. 

Suitable iron floor stand furnished in black enamel for $3.50 extra. 

We publish over 500 fine sets of genuine photo Duoscope views. Large descriptive circular of 

Duoscope and views mailed upon request. 

The Best Legitimate Operators Machine on the Market Today. 

Mr. Operator or 
Carnival Man:-— 
By quick use of this 
coupon you can order 
and examine a sample 
Duoscope fitted com¬ 
plete with two sets of 
fine views, at the whole¬ 
sale price of $35.00. 

Date. 
Exhibit Supply Company, 

509 So. Dearborn St., 

Chicago, IlL 

Gentlemen: 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY COMPANY 
Please ship me bv (Express), (Freight), a sample of your new improved 
Duoscope equipped with (art model) (comedy) viewrs at your special whole¬ 
sale price to operators and carnival men of $35.00, f. o. b. Chicago. I am 
enclosing a $5.00 deposit. The display sign and coin chute are to be set 
for (Ic) (5c) play. 

509 So. Dearborn St., Chicago, Illinois 
Largest exclusive manufacturers in the world of coin operated 

amusement machines and supplies 

Signed. 

Shall wc includa an iron stand for $3.50 .xtra> (Yc.) (No). 

f 
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HOW COME? HEREITIS: 
FLOSSMORE SWEETS 

Th(' Wondor Xoveltv Candv I’ackape HAS WON 
GRKAT 1 AVOR FROM THOSK WHO ARK PAR- 
TICl’T.AR. 

WE HAVE MANY REASONS 
Quality, Service, Reputation. Dependability, Plus 
Values, THESE ARE THE STANDARDS OF THE 
UNION CONCESSION CO. 

m 

CJsZtVVSH \ 

' :^i7Ar/0^ COJV^SS/OJVan/^ 
i?/sm/Bur/ArG Mcron/Es i 

CH/CACO. /LL. H, 

LET OUR GOODS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES 
Send us an order and you will appreciate why 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS 
SELL AND SATISFY 

They will pet the money in any Vaiuleville, Legitimate, Bur¬ 
lesque, Moxnnp Picture House, C'ircus, C'arnival, Medicine or Tent 
Show. They sell, Ix'cause they are there with the Ballys that 
have th(' Wallop, the Pep and the Punch to put them across. 
They are different. 

IT’S ALWAYS BANK ROLL TIME WITH 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS 
30 Big, Beautiful, Valuable Ballys in each and cverj' assort¬ 
ment of 250 packages. 

WATCH FOR THE WATCH 
The remaining articles are certain to please—No Junk—Real 
Merchandise of Value. 

ir> invite comparison—Sothing like it on earth. 

$45.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
F. 0. B. CHICAGO. 

PaeWed in Cartons of 250 Packages. 
250 Pkgs. 500 Pkgs. 1,000 PUgs. 2,500 Pkgs. 5,000 Pkgs. 

$11.25. $22.50. $45.00. $112.50. $225.00. 
A Deposit of $10.00 Required on All Orders of 1,000 Packages. 

BY POPULAR REQUEST—Mr. Concessionaire 

WE PRESENT FOR YOUR FURTHER APPROVAL 

LOVEYDOVEY 
A BIRD OF A PACKAGE 

OUR NEW 25c SELLER 
A pleasing, different confection coupled with the newest 
of new things that insure lightning popularity. There 
is nothing lacking to make 

LOVEY-DOVEY A KNOCK OUT 

We Underestimate Rather Than Exaggerate 
When we say that 

WE HAVE THE SEASON’S BEST BET 

Lovey-Dovey has been painstakingly planned, and no 
detail overlooked. 

IT’S GOT THE FLASH 
TO SATISFY YOU AND THE PUBLIC. 

Real honest to goodness articles in each and evcr>' package. 

YOU WILL WONDER HOW WE DO IT 
LOVEY-DOVEY 

THE PEPPY TWO-BIT PACKAGE 

$120.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
F. O. B. CHICAGO. 

Packed in Cartons of 100 Packages. 
100 Pkgs. 500 Pkgs. 1,000 Pkgs. 

$12.00. $60 00. $120.00. 
A Deposit of $20.00 Required on All Orders of 1.000 Packages. 

NOW IS THE TIME, THE SEASON IS IN FULL BLAST 
STEP UP AND CASH IN ON OUR LIVE WIRE PROPOSITIONS 

THERE IS NOTHING HIT OR MISS ABOUT OUR GOODS 
THEY WIN—EVERYWHERE—EVERY PLACE—EVERY TIME 

Our Products Are Sold to You With the Absolute Guarantee That 
You Will Be Satisfied or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded 

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY 
456 South State Street When in Town G>me in and Look Us Over CHICAGO, ILLINOIS When in Town G>me in and Look Us Over 
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SOON will tlu’ btui'lilnl winK its 

wriy luirlluv.-inl ami tlio (rofi frei'P 

out of Niitiirf’s colli sioraKo. Thcsi* 

luirliiiiKir.s of .spriuj,' always Kiyc no- 

tic'i' tlial tin* aiiyi'iit of anotluT tent si'ason is 

near at lianil. Tho arriyal of that .season, in 

this <lay :ini| ai'c, is impatiently awaiteil by a 

inifrbty tbroni? wiiose last and only hope in the 

theatrical business i.s tho tent show. ,\nd there is 

another and far niightier throng easer to welcome 

the cominK of these tented thespians, for they 

bring about the only dramatic amusement they 

ever get. For whether it he the hand of Fate, a 

commercially eontrolh'd art, or some other cause, 

many a hamlet, town and city ha.s been sitting 

high and dry these many winter moon.s with no 

amusement wliatsoever .aside from the picture 

show or something of their own devising. 

C)|H'ration of Tout Shows SOME time ago an article appeared in a theatri¬ 

cal journal reg.irding tent shows and it raised 

such a wild storm of protest that 1 may be in 

for a similar l.ambasting for venturing to offer a 

few opinions and suggestions on certain things 

relative to this end of the show business. Those 

who are f.imiliar with the tent show know that it 

is the most individual enterprise tliat has ever ap¬ 

peared in tho amusement Held. Nearly every 

manager of a tent is running it, more or Ics.s. ac¬ 

cording to his own ideas. He has his particular 

territory and ids own conception of management. 

He jogs along in liis own way ami cares not what 

the other fellow is doing. 

That may he one reason wh.y sueh \ io! m pro¬ 

tests are likely to I’ome from e\ery iiu.iriei’ if < ;v 

says or writes anything r< u.iniing tee’ idiow..;. 

Each individual tin.igines his toes a"i- hoitig 

stepped on. And hee.iuse >ou ar*' disens.-^ing t'-nt 

shows as you have seen th* m and it h.io .e.is they 

are not exactly like his, he immediately rises u|i 

in his wratli and declares: ‘•It ain't no such thing". 

But there are a number of things that are com¬ 

mon to all tent attiactions. That is Imiind to h*- 

true owing to the very nature of the eanv.is t'.n a- 

ter and the patronage appe.-ip d to. .M.uiy things 

that apply to one will apph u> ll < m all. and it is 

unfortnnato that it lias not l> on I'o < Ide for tent 

managers to liavi' some kind of an orgaiuz.nion. so 

that tlicy could get together and < \i liar.go ideas 

and form some kind of ur.iied. r.etion to protect 

.themselves from the man> ills .uid pett.v gr.ift.s 

that are so rapally increasing. 

It is tlie iiiheretn desire of humanity to w.int 

a share of any and all pro-,nr.t\ 'm sight. Tliis 

desire is m;inife.'-t rot only in the Inim who pan¬ 

handles >on on tlie street, hut also in m arlv e\ery 

human hein.g with wliom yen cinne in eont.ict. 

There is this difieri nee, howev. r. in tlie manner of 

satisfying tin' desire: The hum asks yon to share 

with him. Init tnost of tli > mher hnmaiis decide 

to get their share by other im ans wliieh are more 

certain and etTia tive. You m;.' 1> - In ld up at the 

point of a gtin. or tlie encounter may be put over 

legally, if not strielly aee rl.ng to the laws of 

equity. Let tent sliuws pl.iy a town a t'-v. titnes 

to good business and it's a pretty safe hi t tliat the 

license, lot rent, lodging, .iiul the like, will in¬ 

crease. Stand for this first ineria-;e and others 

are stire to follow. And it lae hard to se-' that 

the appearance of too mueli prosi>i rity will liasten 

the increase or “gyp". You may tie making money 

by tile liarrel. tnit it's wi.-'c to let tlie natives think 

you are only getting it l>.v the kegful. 

Local tiiianeiers never undei estimate the liusi- 

ness >ou are doitig, and if you lielp the idea along, 

it is sure to swing h.tek at .von to your detriment. 

Oct too prosperous looking for a. town and you 

had better pass it up. You In .ir tin* expression 

many, many times, tliat tlie sliow is “taking too 

niucli money out of town", and that is a tiling 

deeply resmited by every small-towner. The 

money they spend locally does not all stay in town 

by a long shot, hut that fact is lost sight of be¬ 

cause th<‘ local trader owns property in the town 

and spends most of his income there. He is one 

of the elan, so to speak. The timt show leave* a 

gooilly share of its income in tho town also, but 

th.at fai't is often entirely overlooked. Too many 

towns are goviTmal by the idea of getting all tliey 

can from the stranger, eltlier by f.iir moans or 

foul. Other towns go a step further and refuse to 

patronize tiie stranger--tlie most effective priwed- 

ure of all. (live the ehautaiiquas credit for having 

devised tile best selteme yet known to heat tliis 

local situation. 

All this may he hard to understand by one who 

is r-if familiar with tin* small town and tho pros- 

perit./ argument may seem petty and unimport¬ 

ant, but soveral instances can be cited wliero 

hxf Hy\jRiRY LaDIXSON 
shows have lost money thru tliis very thing. I 

know one show in. particular that got its final 

mirtain just on this account, it was a losing prop¬ 

osition for some time and tliat was hard to uii- 

derstanil. Tlie ontllt was peat and clean and the 

performancf-s uii to stundard. No o'ne complained 

that the show was not giving satisfaction. Yet 

business was poor atid getting worse each season. 

Then we began to learn that tlie organization was 

P‘Tmealed with the idea of “flash". It was noised 

around that the actors were getting enormous sal¬ 

aries. and they carried out this idea among the 

townspeople. Everything was done to enhance the 

idea that the show was rolling in wealth. These 

two things—the idea of prosperity and the “bet- 

fei'-'l*. 

Harry /.. Dixs 

-Ur. Di.vsan ir.^kc ’ Ill'll /hi' busir h'SS Zk,:Ji tJw' .Ir- 
(// iTv s Ot'cra hla-xd Sb.l'iis r t r M'Z I'ral 
Si'csons, ami has 7i\>rki'd in rariiuts s in 
staih ■ and ri'l'crtairc, and OUi' -uitylitcrs and 

iciUs. 

ter tlian thou’’ attitude of the show—si>ellrd its 

ruin. Small towns are small towns, and the good 

old sa.ving that “wl'eii \on are in Uoiiie, do as Ko- 

ni.ins do", is a pretty safe rule to follow. 

I’rosiH'cts (huHi for Coining Season A Nil speakitig of prosperity, the indications are 

that liie coming season will he good for lent 

shows. It is generall.v eoneeded that busi¬ 

ness is getting hack to norm.iloy, and it is safe to 

predict that tlie inhabitants of the smaller towns 

and cities are show hungry. This oombintition of 

a little eas.v money and the desire to be amused 

is a thing dear to every sliowman s heart, for it 

means good li^isiness. It's entirely up to you. Mr. 

Tent Manager, wliether you are to protit h.v this 

condition or not. If you "handed 'em something" 

last season or intend to "hand ’em something" this 

summer, then don’t bo surprised if the shekels fail 

to roll in as anticipated. On the other hand, you 

may have the very best intentions In tlie world 

.and your only endeavor is to give full value for 

every dollar received. Your entliusiasm in this re¬ 

spect may mean your loss. You have been playing 

a certain policy, using a certain line of bills, and 

•mgaging a certain class of actors. If such a sys¬ 

tem has lieen giving you good returns, be careful 

about changing your stride, for you may get en¬ 

tirely out of step and. once out of step, it is often 

a ditlicult thing to hit the stride again. It is true 

you may get a bettor show lined up. Init it may 

not bring in enougli extra business to pay for tho 

effort and you may never hi* able to follow it in 

tile coming seasons. Enlarging or branching out 

lias ruined more than one apparently successful 

manager. 

lOvery pliase of the show business has been 

marked by this peculiarity. Sromo one liils upon a 

m n idea, nr tli*' new working out of 

an nid one. rind if makes good. Then 

some one cl.si' improvi'.s ;nid epl;ifpf>s 

it. Another a step fintltci-. and 

so it goes on until there eomes th.ii limit when no 

money ean he made. Then smue nt* ■ i iiU-a emnes 

into voKiii- and it gms thru tlie ■-anii l•f>ntlnl \Yi’ 

are wont to say that tlie slmw !(iisine>s nitis in 

ci'eles. that t hi* puidie taste eJiangi*s inaTv ten 

.years, and so on. I’.ut it '-e■'Mls nl.msihle that the 

purveyors of amusetnents hrintr ahmit nnieli of this 

ehange themselves by this iimstant nver-steppinc 

process. <’oinmercial hti' iie ss does net lia\e these 

eoiitinual fliii'tuatii.ms, and tlno’** i^ nn reason wlp' 

the show business should he sneh a flit'pity-flnp 

liroposition. At the present time, with the ex¬ 

ception of a few indii iilu 11 ’.'ises there js nnl 

much danger from t'nis i*\ l•r-ste|1p1ng process iti 

the tent show field, f’e niieiition is not ereat as 

yet, except in a few s’lots. and it is iisually the 

competition that fosters 'his c\il 

Good Old Stiiiiilard Drama IT is a notew^thy fact that tlie most stable and 

best money getters it. the theater are those 

plays that contain the simple, standard elements 

of appeal. They please any generation and any¬ 

where they are produced. They do not depend on 

s’.ars, types, productions, or any of the trappings 

that lia'v’e been harnessei! onto our helpless thea¬ 

ter. Producers may run uiihriilled for a time in 

liieir insane comiietition to "give the public what 

it wants" 1 y presenting everything from immoral- 

.1', til classic drama, yet sooner or later there is 

aiw'.\s that returii to "the sane and safe" repre¬ 

sented in tlie g iDil old standard drama. It is this 

;• 14. i.f pla\- tli.at tlie tent manager likes to pro- 

dtiee. for h.is aiiilii nee is .t, mixture of all classes 

and iTe. is. Of eour.se. in lime it becomes a hard 

matter te get ’llays e>f this, kind that have not 

>'.■11 already preseuited in the territory,,and the 

pre.lictinn is made li.v nuin.v tliat when it becomes 

ncces.sar.v to repeat liills ihen the tents are doomed 

.ill t as the ainlomes wore. That was not the only 

tiling that .■-uiindi d the death knell of airdomes, 

I'Ut nn donli! it Iclped things along. 

.'lany lent in . i:!;ri rs • are today feeling this 

I'lii.'h in getting the lijftit kind of hills, as the sup- 

is running shurt Some come forward with 

the aiguinent tli.il if (.lay bureaus and autliors 

Would Old;.' lease ni .u.\ of the so-called .successes 

at a fair royalty, it would relieve the situation 

and at the saiui t nie hr ng fair returns from a 

teri'itory tliat is luil covered hy .-.tock or house 

.sliews. It is .also aimed that this would do away 

with nun’ll of the plu.v pir.icy now so rampant. 

-Ml this sounds very plausible, hut there is 

grave iiuestior. a.s to the practical effect of the 

idea. In tlie first place, m.iny of the late releases 

•are not of tlie t>i'e suital'le for tent production, 

just as tin y are not suualde for stni'k, even if a 

.great man.v stock iiiaiiagi rs do think differently 

and eannot resist "the luie of tlie bait" in tlie form 

of a relea.-ed pla.v tiial has just tinisheil a Metro¬ 

politan run. ll is eertain that tlie smaller towns 

and eitii's do not care for "The Slipping Iteauty" 

or a similar 1 vpo of play. Neither do they w ant crook 

plays or tlu'se lie.il.ng iyi:h the various and easy 

domestic eiitanglemenis. In a few words, what is 

wanted is good, wlioiesome stuff witli enougli 

comedy to relieve the dramatic situations. 

People in the small towns may Lie no hotter 

than tliose in the largo cities, Liut tlu ir standards 

of life are more uniform and they liave a different 

outlook. They do not like to see tlmse tilings tliat 

are unbecoming either on the stage or among its 

people. The straiglil ami iiairow I'ath is what 

they want. Seamlal on tlie stage or in the actor's 

life is distasteful to them and they an- quiek to re- 

■sent it. 1-A'en the larger eeiiters of eivili/.alioii must 

liavc a goodly number of iieoiiU' witli some de¬ 

cency left, for tlie motion lu’ciure imlusiry has 

learned to its sorrow tliat scandal is a costly thing. 

Present indications are that tliere w ill lie no more 

Hollywoods in the future. The chautauquas are 

liarticular about the conduct of their people. "Ke- 

meinber, you are lieing w.ilelied" is the injunction 

impressed upon them, even if it is not always 

obeyed to the letter. We all bewail tho tendency 

to gossip that prevails in the small town. Gos¬ 

sip is an insidious thing and can do any show un¬ 

told harm. Tho only .safe course is to see to it 

that tiiere is no opening given for the wagging 

tongm s. 

The Play I’irale AS fur low royalty doing away with pl.iy piracy, 

that is a false impression. .\ play pirate is 

like any eoiiimon thief in that he takes 

whatever he ean get. -\ny manager who will pi- 

tContiuucU uU pane 24^' 
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A SMILE a minute is Ix tter than a mile .a 

minute. .State ami eountv fairs u.scfl to be 

con<lu<ted in two lani:u;tir<'s—the Enjilish 

and profane. Today t'hristiatis are eligible to 

manaire fairs if 

they h :i V »• six 

cylinders, electric 

lights ^ ami a self- 

covered that llfty- 

/ . seven muscles of 

/ ' tlie face and n(‘ck 

I ^ i mu.st all pull and 

' twist topethor to 

I'- ** make one frown 

and one crouch. 

\ ^ - <'nly seven mus- 

,4j^ < les are necessary 

\ ^7*^ j co-operate to /!k • / >nake one smile 
* / and % chunks of 

^ cood humor. Fair 

folks should never 

■—^ overwork their 

./, /’. Sandies face. Good humor 

President Ohio l-air Circuit. is the best med¬ 

icine to keep 

State and county 

fairs in pood health. Smiles are fertilizers 

that prow better crops and fair boosters. 

Grins Ii«-t You In 

Smile, and the world __ 

snides with yon— i 

hies come topether 

•we call that twin^. _ 

■when State and ,j(6^ 

county fairs all 

think, act and pull ■ 
together 

that common 

TZl. 

Sidling the Fair 

He wlio has soineiliing to sidl 
And goes and veils It down a well 
Is not so likely to eollar the dollars 
.\s he who I limbs a triH- and hollers. 

P is as necessary to the success 

is to have salesmanship in any 

The fair must be sold to the 

is more money wasted in punk 

in any other branch of the 

i.s an art. Advertising should 

Huild a fair that’s worth ndvertis- 

A drop of ink makes 

Message of .Marshal Foidi 

Marshal Foch .said: “Hatties .are won the 

day before.” The same is true of fairs. They 

are won the day before. “The da.v before” means 

every day of the year. The successful fair starts 

the next day after the last day of the last fair. 

The tragedy of the unprejiared. Some fairs 

have come and pone before a stupid fair mana¬ 

ger knows that it Is fair time. Get ready. The 

rush costs money, profanity and discord. The 

old adage. “Better late than never,” should be 

turned around so as to read. “Better never late.” 

A pood peneral is never caught unawares. He 

has a list of things that may happen an<l that 

h.ive happened. He expects all these to happen 

and is ready. Foch was right. Battles are won the 

day before. Do It now. Pome fair managers 

only have tiffy-one cards in their deck. Debt 

and deficit breed headache and bellyachi'. 

Five .Ares In l>r--k 

Every worth-while fair manager should hold 

live aces as follows: 

1. Program. 
2. Prepareclne*»>.. 

Balesmanshi 

of a fair as it 

other bu.siness. 

Iiublic. There 

ailvertising than 

fair. Advertising 

be truthful, 

ing and then go the limit, 

millions think. 

Sail, PcpiK'r and l*unrh 

Variety is the spice of life. One-sided per¬ 

sons make lop-sided fairs that soon wear out. 

Give folks a balanced ration. All work and no 

play makes Jack a dull boy. “Taters” without 

.salt are not sociable. Fairs without salt, pepper 

and punch are entering the post-mortem stage. 

Fairs must be well rounded with educational 

and entertainment feature.s. Special attractions 

are pood l<ait. They bring the crowds. They 

send the crowds home as fair boosters. The ex¬ 

hibits must be paid for. .\n Invoice shows that 

the races and special acts not only pay for them¬ 

selves. but help to pay for other parts of the fair 

as well. Season your fair with thrills and frills, 

fun and frolic, bulls and bands. 

It’s a .Man-Size Job 

_____ Fair man.agement 

^ is a mixture of 

iliplomacy, decision 

^ .and detail. Fair 

~ management is not 

^ wearing a badge, 

iBP" handing out meal 

■' tickets, getting rel- 

M __ atives on the pay- 

• roll or staying away 

H _ ■ from the depart- 

^ || ii . - * ment of which you 

t* It 7 i have charge and 

^ o^rs' or persons' 

iwi Jl directed at fair 

managers. 

, The fair game Is 

not all pleasure. 

Uain may come on 

^ the big day and 

- wash receipts away. 

I Oaks are made 

^Jl strong by wind 

-Ci-r ■, and storm. Any old 

f gM " iT ship can sail a 

9lHCr^ JI friendly sea. Fair 

* I weather fowls can 
i 1, fly sunshine 

.13^. Many plants will 

•" '■ ^ grow In the hot 

■ * •' ^ house. But it takes 

.a pood sailor and 

strong shlj) to ride 

an<l rove the angr.v 

vvav«‘s. It takes the 

storm petrel to fiy 

when the elemenf.s 

rave and the winds 

<1 u .a r r e 1. It’s the 

hardy plant that de¬ 

fies the chilling 

blasts that hit the 

mountain slope .at 

the snow line. It 

takes men to win a 

It’s a man-siz)' Job to rightly run a fair, 

n the fair. I’niplre the p.ame. Never mind 

' ks and knocks, so long as you know you 

chi. Here's ;i cheerful word from James 

The Bundle of Stic ks 

“Go-operation” is 

the world’s big word 

today. The old .stc)ry 

of the father, seven 

sons and bundle of 

sticks was one of 

the best sermons 

ever preached to 

fair managers. Co¬ 

operate in fair 

dates, in uniform 

premt'im cla.ssifica- 

tion. in racing pro¬ 

grams. in prices of 

j adn'.i..^.'^inn, in rules 

for i.<s\iinp pa.sses 

and permits, in ac¬ 

counting sv.<tems, 

in concession <-on- 

tracts, in arr.-tnging 

short ship circuits, 

for pood shows .and 

hibits. in each fair 

and fair nwinaper. 

This is the most tirturrsqur fair qround and race track 
U mound in the sliaf'C of an oxal. (,tant trees qratv oil 

n tire Irark sulluiut ./01117 iato the t/rand stand. Tof, 
1/ h^rinanenl ronstrut lion, on the ,Vr;c York Slate fair 
' one of the qreatest erposito n t.'anis in the senrhi. 
dla\. O.. on the t/rnunds of the linncork Countv Pair. 

County lairs Hottom. riqhl (.real /Iqrieultural fiuild- 
s. Iftqh-rla’s manaqemeni has made this one of the 

3. .%dv«Til»-lng. 

i. \arlei>. 
Tt. \f aiiagi'rrieiil. 

7f a fair is effici'ni In ito-f flvi- lines it is 
more sure of sue'•-*« ll.:)ri ", fje;,. O'! ',n firidlnr 
four-leaf ilo.era, oi'J r.'jt!■<>•'>,< r. or a labbll'a 
foot. 

T.ae fhaln .s ii> r^r'.ny .,n y.i ,r>*i bnk If 
your fair la'ka '.ibcf >,t nv* ;•.'<? y<i .1 fair 
will stumble af.'l 'f.mMe un 1.'> > 

('1 bu M pr',giarr.s t', s jji yt. ir • .ri’iii.) ir in.q lu 

fatten fair P','kell,,,oks K''f, aid .irj<,f, 
are fit-' t-pntry (<. be f ,| n, hu.tq.i.y t.mr 

year after year, :,/► b,"• f an'J ♦/'•"r l'i< 
r.aredness is the best in*. .rar.'* >afi ba v' 
after y',ur progr.-tm baji b'« o •t.muq and 
budgeted. 

Grind ^'oiir .\x 

UnitC'd we boost—divi'led vve bust. This Is 

both a warning and salv.aiion. Every .State fair 

should have the un;t'-d suiip',rt f>f all th‘- county 

\f;iir managers. E\<rv county fa;r Hh',ild have 

the helping han*! of th*- r ar.d the .Sta’e 

bgishiturc. By working t’.g<*: 'r n.y (ih.f) S''a"- 

Fair, our Ohio county fair.-; a:.'I ', ir ind'-rx-rj-J'-nt 

f.'iirs have -.vritt'-n l.aws iij.-.n i).<- -ta' te i,o',ks 

of the Ruck' ve .'^'ate whi'h b.'i ".- vi' l'b 'l sutrt-i'ly 

from the piii'llc tr<-asury to h<lp a -.vorthv 'aus'- 

and als'i l:ius that have helj.f ij to ' xalt the stan'l- 

ards and ni'irals of all our fairs, gre.at and small. 
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miiHt "Ket home from third.” It must create 

tons of talk. It must be hahpy. The fair man 

who w<“:irs a loii^, sad. solemn face ami tliinks he 

looks like Cod is ;i nuisance and a menace. He 

looks more like Satan and is more of a dist-ase 

at fair time than tlie <levil himself. 

Mreak yotir race tra<'k record. Uai.se the av¬ 

erage yield of corn and wheat |>er acre in your 

county and State, thru the educational vtilue of 

\our contests for Idue ribbons. Uais(‘ the aver- 

a>;e standards of living and honte conveniences. 

whi< h exhibits of these thin^rs suKftest at the fair. 

You must have faith that the world anrl f.iirs 

are urowin^j better if you win as a fair manager. 

Here's a bit of wit and wisdom: 

”'T\\i\l o|itimist |H-ssimist 
Tin* dilfcrciK-e Is droll. 

The opliiiiisi sees the doiighiiiit— 
The |H's-imi't sees the hole.” 

See the doughnut. Do not carry sour grapes 

or sour stomach into fair management. If you 

do you will get the flag and never r<‘ach the wire 

a winner. .\ lot of our troubles never happen. 

It's the clieorful chap we like to meet. 

l.o\ers Woo and Wed 

rutil tile sun is i-old and the moon is old lovers 

will coo, woo and wed about fair time. The road 

to and from the fair is often lovers' lane fur him 

and her who are full of faith and hope for the 

.vears jihead. Fair days are ha|>py ilays for 

countless youth and m.iitl. It's the season when 

voting ami old have their Iling at spending money 

as they please. On with the fair. Let Joy be 

unconllned. 

Woman—<«t>d lilcss Her 

In all great and important undertakings there 

should be wisdom to contrive, strength to exe- 

B ill bo 

wire. When thousands cheer the winners, the 

bloo<l run.s ((uicker ami it is gayday and plaj’day 

for young and old. 

lie who lov4‘s not woman, hoi'.s<‘ and song. 
ICeniaiiis a dunce his vvlioh* lift* hmg. 

The real sport and turfman wants the racing 

game on the siiuare. He wants races won on the 

track and not in the barn. He wants the time an¬ 

nounced and marked as it should be. H<- will 

welcome the electric timer that will not lie. A 

machine that will tell the crowd the truth .and not 

suppress the time. Remove all blackeyes from 

the siiort. Let no red-blood sport hit horse¬ 

racing below the belt. 

fall the winning drivers to the stand. Intro-^ 

duce them, (live them a good hand .and applause. 

I’resent them with some little souvenir in token 

of the masterful driving that brought them un¬ 

der the wire a winner. This is salt and pepper to 

the sport. It will bring out the best there is in 

horse and man, and soon no driver will court any 

dishonest practice in the racing world. We cheer 

‘the prize fighter. My choice is the game driver 

who holds the reins and uses brains to win the 

goal and gold. 

“I’l(»asure.s are like poppies spread. 
You tom li tile llovver and its bloom Is shod; 
Or like the siniwfall In the river— 
.\ moment wliite, then gone forever.” 

Hattie of the Breeds 

Improve the breed and we improve the race. 

A first-class animal seldom has a second-class 

owner. Our meal ticket grows on the farm. It's 

the one thing we are all trying to make sure of 

for life. 

Bread and butter will never go out of style. 

Ham and eggs will always get into good society. 

to be cussed. He can look man or devil in tlie 

the eye and tell him to go to h—1 if necessary. 

He is not bluffed by any kicker who come.- along. 

An empty barrel is full of noise. Kickers are 

much the same. They are often half-luoUicr of 

the bug. Headlight on behind. 

President McKinle.v, in his last si'ccdi. said: 

“Fairs and expositions are the tim<»picces which 

mark the jirogress of nations, and ev«“r.v' f.air. great 

or small, has helped in some onward progress.’’ 

fonducting a fair is a man-size job. Progress of 

which McKinle.v spoke is not inado by vva-iklings. 

Planting acorns to grow oaks is good business. 

That's the mission of the fair. It keeps more folks 

on the f.arm. It makes better fields, greater .vields 

and a Republic that is to endure forever. 

Better ami Bett*'r 

The Irish dancing master said to his awkward 

pupil: 

‘•I'oiir left leg Is lazy. 
Your right leg is < ra/.y. 
But iloii't you Im* iiiiazy. 
I'll tii<-lM“ ye to daiM’e an.v Imvv.” 

In the past score of ye.ars fairs have made 

progress. They have won ofFicial .sujiport from 

legislatures. This is true of State and county 

fairs. The U. S. A. has more forward-march fairs 

than any other nation on earth. The U. S. A. is 

the mighty natioijal power on earth today. Uncle 

Sam is the tallest timber of the world. Who will 

deny that the battleground and the playground 

of the fair has not helped to build a lofty place 

for this great Republic of ours? 

Many .Million Cust«>mers 

The American fair is a mighty playhouse. A 

vast army goes in and out the gates. The flnan- 

// 4/imri()i; f-r,'scnt. MCnuntv (Pavton, O.) Fair. This ficlurc shoics that the old-time interest in the races has not uaned. On this fair grounds the fa¬ 
mous H'right brothers made some of their e.ifenmeuts leith flying machines. 

‘ uto .an<l beauty to adorn. The ladies have ar¬ 

rived. They do adorn the fair. 

Kilin aie a boy, and we educate .a man. Kdu- 

cate .a girl, and we educate a whole famil.v. Lin- 

*'idn sai<l: ‘'It takes two good women to make 

one good m in a good mother and a good wife.” 

Henry Ward Pei'clo r said th.at to grow a good 

man you h.ul to start with his great-grandmother. 

• let the f lir habit early. Let If get into the 

blooil. .\s the twig is bent the tre«‘ is inclined. 

When the mothers, wives, sisters and daughters 

all give a helping hand to th*' f.iir there nee.l be 

no fear bat that fiitnia' geiier.itions will build 

greater i-xpositions than we now build. 

Woman. i'omI bbvss Inu’. She is U'gal tender 

the worl'I over. .'Sweetheart, wife and mother 

make a trinity that makes men to higher levels 

rise. She .obis be.iuty, relineim'iit, grace and 

goodliiicss to every fair that has a right to exist. 

Her h indivvork in art. china, needlework, 

culinary ami decoratiotis helps to make the fair a 

rair>land of work ami wonder The ladies are 

in tlu‘ picture. F.iirs are better because of them. 

Here is Hobble Hums; 

“Till* lime I've spent in wiNiing, 

In vvab'liiug ami pursuing, 

riie light llial lies 

III >(iiir liriglit e>es. 

Has iM'en niy heart's niidoing.” 

It's Wrong To Bel—If >'ou ls>se 

H.icing is the sjiorl of king.s and red-blooded 

Mien, .stpeed and Steed are a lug contribution to 

• he f.iir 'I'he grind st.ind is the witness stand 

llial provas tliis to be true. 

Wiieii til** bt'll rings. Wlien the held is ofl’. 

When tlie battle is on 'twixt the hag and the 

Beef and pork make the blooil red and help to 

build a sturdy, hardy race. 

Ill the show ring is the battle of the breeds 

Drains and bulls tight for the blue-ribbon prize. 

“Ills «‘orn and <’attlo were his only care; 
His supreme delight his eoiinty fair.” 

Fair folks should keep in close touch with 

breeders and breialers' associations. There should 

be a sumtm-r picnic at which time and place fair 

iTianagers and fair exhibitors could break bread 

together, yome fair boards do this and the re¬ 

sults are splendid. There's a stronger pull together. 

I’air managers must be leaders. They must 

count for more than one. They must multiply 

themselves. They must be contagious. They must 

tnake others think as they do. They must blaze 

new trails They dare not follow old ruts. Dry- 

rot and self-satistied feelings must not atlliet those 

who mold the destiny of fairs and expositions. 

Mike stock parade a high spot of the fair. 

Fht'er man and b«‘ast who strike for the king row 

and first i>kice. It heliis to spur on those on whom 

the world dei'cnds for breakfast, dinner iind sup¬ 

per. sausage and mince pie. 

The fair is the great crossroads where town 

and country meet and gr*‘et. It is th»' great slunv- 

wiiidovv of farm and tbdd. shoi> and factor.v, brawn 

and brain, soil ami toil. * 

.Ni'ver Miiiil ilio Kickers 

I'lii* liglitiiiiig bug is a brilliant tiling. 
But lilt' inset t is so blind— 

It giH's stumbling llirii llit' world 
Willi its lieailliglit tin N'liinil. 

The good fair manager is an engine room and 

power ht>ust‘. He has a jaw. He is not afraid 

clai volume of the State and county fairs easily 

touches the billion mark. Few human minds have 

c.apacity to measure the length, breadth tind thick¬ 

ness of the fair and exposition in .America. No 

yardstick has ever been maile that can estimate 

the good that they htive done for Christian civili¬ 

zation. W'ithin the fair fold are folks with talent, 

training and skill to fit :iny job among human 

kind. They have been over the hot sands. They 

have met the test of steel. They have stopiied at 

the wayside inn, they have drunk the 11 o’clock 

toast to absent brothers. They are Red. White 

ami Blue from bottom of both feet up as far as 

they go. 

Odds :ind Fiids 

The more fairs we have, the bigger ami better 

they are. In Pennsylvania the county fair boys 

fight any move to establish .-i State fair. In our 

judgment this is a mistake. One shoulii boost 

the other. 

In our experience with fifteen State fairs and 

twenty-seven county fairs we have found co-op¬ 

eration a blessing for both. In the Southland 

fairs are doing a great missionary work. Tlic 

tleorgliii State Fair at .Atlanta is a beacon light 

in Dixie. The fair at Raleigh. N. C.. with .Mrs. 

Vanderbilt’s financial hacking, is making tre¬ 

mendous strides. Other Southern fairs are mak¬ 

ing good. 

From ocean to ocean the fair holds a placi- m 

the public mind. From Syracuse, N. V.. westwaiil 

tlu-re is a stately .ind majestic parail*- of fan - 

• I'entinufd i«n cane ’»<9) 
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M/ IZETIA MAY MSMEMRY From tlie lOust to the \vi->(eni 

hounOarics of the I'niteil 

States there has been, <lunn>; 

the last few years, an «-v<r-iji- • 

creasinK interest in niusitv In the 

winter months it is expressed in the attenil.inee 

at concert halls, the opera and in moving i)icture 

theaters having good orchestra.'.. In the siiititner 

this interest is expressed in the c;rowds which Hock 

to the concerts given in parU.s. the public squares, 

or wherever music may he heard in tln' open :iir. 

During the summer of several cities ex¬ 

perimented with a season of opera, and what 

think you was the result? Let us examine a few 

reports. At Oakland, Calif., plans were ma«le to 

try a twelve-week season of light operas such as 

••Wang", "The Mikado", "The Oeisha", "Chimes 

of Normandy" and several others. The directors 

w’ere rewarded by having the house crowded at 

every performance and the season had to be ex¬ 

tended to eighteen weeks. The productions cost 

approximately $5,000 weekly, and this was guaran¬ 

teed by subscribers before the season opened. In 

Minneapolis the baseball park was utilized for six- 

performances of grand opera with principals and 

chorus recruited from musical circles of the city. 

Most creditable were the productions and large 

audiences were in attendance each night. In Bal¬ 

timore a three weeks’ season was planned for 

Carlin’s Park, and De Wolf Hopper and his com¬ 

pany were engaged for a revival of Gilbert & Sul¬ 

livan operas. Manager Carlin was not sanguine 

that this would be a succt-ss, 151 *T so great was 

the demand for tickets that, instead 

of a three-week season, it was Icngth- 

tlone by way of a community opera, let us cite 

the production of "Pinafore" given at the lakeside 

ou the Whitman College Campus under the di¬ 

rection of the Walla Walla (Wash.) Community 

Service. The principals were from the leading cit¬ 

izens— Dr. S. B. L. I’enrose. principal of ^^^litman 

('ollege. was the Admiral; Chas. S. Walters, the 

Deadeye, is superintendent of the Pacitlc Power 

and Light Co.; Dr. Hill, who was Captain Cor- 

4'oran. is .i leading physician; the Boatswain was 

played by Harry Tempany. the assistant post¬ 

master. and Wallace Allen, the Rackstraw. is a 

.student at Whitman College. The chorus was re¬ 

cruited thru a general invitation in the newspapers 

and represented all sections of the city. Labor, 

scenery, advertising and all the work incident to a 

successful production was taken care of by the 

Rotary Club, the Ad Club and merchants, and the 

affair was an unqualitted success and attracted 

huge audiences. 

At Whiting, Ind., under the joint mnagement of 

Community Service and the American Legion, 

the celebration of lndei)endence Day last year was 

given over to music and dancing. Various groups 

danced folk dances in native costume before an 

audience numbering 4,000 people, and the program 

ended with a half-hour of community singing led 

by Morgan Eastman, of Chicago, who is well 

Association; Egbert Petty, of the 

Pasadena Little Theater; Alberta 

Jones, of the Pasadena Com¬ 

munity Theater: Miss Lindall. of 

the San Pedro School of Arts; 

Miss Kraiices Zerrell. physical training teacher 

for girls. Similar aid could be obtained in any 

city by calling upon leaders of local organizations, 

such as Rotary Clubs, Lions’ Clubs. Women’s 

Clubs, musical organizations, gymnastic societies, 

etc. 

Communities desiring municipal band concerts 

would do well to study the example set by Pitts¬ 

burg. For several summers its municipal band 

concerts have been managed by a committee of 

citizens, and this committee is appointed by the 

CiS’ic Club of Allegheny County. This committee 

passes upon matters of artistic policy and also 

handles details of personnel and engagement of 

musicians, and corresponds to a municipal recrea¬ 

tion commission composed of private citizens 

who serve without pay. This committee does not 

sign the contracts with the bands nor select them, 

as that is entirely in the hands of the Civic Club, 

but it does request annually the incorporation of 

an appropriation for the summer music and is 

active in seeing that the full amount is granted. 

During the summer of 1922 the total number of 

concerts arranged by the Civic Club was 60, and 

concerts arranged by the city were 34, making a 

total of 94 concerts. The appropriation for the 

1922 season was $10,000. and. according to the 

supervisor's report, the attendance was 

224.S75. 

ened to ten, during which time several 

operas had to be repc:it<‘i| in inder to 

satisfy the residents of B.iltimore and 

surrounding cities. In Cincinnati, O., 

a summer season oT grand oper:i has 

been given for the past two years with 

the principal loles sung by w« 11-known 

operatic artists and the chorus and 

ballets given by local talent. Large 

audiences were the rule here, loo. and 

repeatedly performances were entirely 

sold out and a Large number of people 

turned away. 

Opera at the Municipal Theater in 

beautiful Forest Park. St. Louis, is 

far beyond the experimental stage. 

During an eight-week season in the 

summer of 1922 (the fourth season) 

there was an attendance of 268,092. 

which was 47,729 in excess of the pre¬ 

ceding year. Of this total attendance 

196.092 represented paid admissions 

and free admissions were 72.000. In 

1920 the attendance was 204,000 and 

in 1921 220,363. This increase from 

year to year is conclusive proof that 

the public wants to hear opera in the 

summer time. Recognizing this fact, 

the directors of the Municipal Theater 

Association of St. Louis have made 

arrangements to extend the 1923 sea¬ 

son to ten weeks and already sub¬ 

scriptions in the amount of several 

thousand dollars have been received. 

A flashlight of the audience in attendance at one of the concerts given in 
the Lewissohn Stadium in Xezu York City. 

Each week in the large parks just 

previous to the presentation of the pro- 

gr.iiii a concise statement of the value 

of pai4i music and its cost to taxpay¬ 

ers was thrown upon a screen, and at 

the linal concert of the season a re¬ 

quest was made that anyone desiring 

to express an opinion of the concerts 

should write to the Civic Club. The 

communications received came from 

the rank and file of the residents of 

Pittsburg, and, without exception, ex¬ 

pressed regret that the season was 

concluded and praise for the programs 

both instrumental and vocal. At the 

smaller parks in the city an excep¬ 

tional co-operative spirit was built up 

between the Civic Club and the Boards 

of Trade and other organizations in 

the communities where the small- 

band concerts were played. Thirty 

organizations and individuals outside 

of the club membership aided in mak¬ 

ing these concerts a success. 

That it may be possible to bring 

music into some sections which might 

not otherwise enjoy its message, the 

Civic Club will, during the coming 

summer, use a portable band stand at 

some of its municipal band concerts. 

The stand is put together in sections 

and an ordinary one-ton truck will 

carry it from place to place. The 

stand to be used in Pittsburg is 5 feet 

Ravinia, too, under the capable and high, 20 feet square, and built of 

wise direction of Louis Eckstein several sum- known for his excellent work as director of the steel, with the exception of the floor and steps, and 

mers ago became the pride of Chicago. Here Edison Chorus in that city. can be taken down in from ten to fifteen minutes. 

each summer Mr. Eckstein offers grand op- There is no reason why other cities can not do thus requiring little time in taking it from one 

era sung by artists specially cho.sen by him from as well as did the city of San Pedro. Calif., which section of the city to another. The cost of this 

the Metropolitan and Chicago opera organizations. staged the Pageant of Cabrillo. The Pageant of portable band stand is not exorbitant, and, because 

lunity to bear m 

wLivmia I’lrk a 

Eductors, n)en n< 

regime of Mr. I 

I'or eleven seasons Chicagoans have had oppor- 

many of the world’s best singers at 

and also they have had, as con¬ 

noted for their work. I.’nder the 

regime of Mr. E«kstein the high standard main¬ 

tained at liavinia places it in a class by itself 

and should be an example to the many striving to 

attain the best »o be hatl in music. 

Perhaps some who are skeptical will attribute 

the interest in music in the several cities men¬ 

tioned to the fact that exceptional opi»ortunities 

are afforded to residents to hear good rniisie at 

all times, or they will claim that onlv be<-aiise well- 

known artists appear in the principal roles is the 

attendance large. Each of thes*> is. we admit, a 

factor in the ca.se, but interest ("A.N b" aroused 

and held and inereased f\ f ’i tho la i ce .-oms of 

money may not be expended for i oted singers. 

Few cities nowadays are witti(*ijt a -nusie eluh, 

a. community organization, -md with fnese as a 

nticleiis mueh can b< a<*<-orni.lisl>ed "i ii.e way of 

I music festixal or a p.ig»-at'’ Fiuier ttie gindaoee 

'if < ither or botti 'jf *h s< Ineal orgamzations man'. 

• ffective and excellent program' hav<' li»<n of¬ 

fered Ah a ‘ igniH'.'ant demons* rat ion of wliu* '-an bo 

Cabrillo is the drama of the peojile of San Pedro. 

They wrote it, most of them acted in it or helped 

in some way to produce it. They succeeded in 

making it more than a series of beautiful pictures, 

as it developed into a series of dramatic truths— 

truths that were essentially a part of the life de¬ 

velopment and social consciousness of the com¬ 

munity. Tlie pageant dealt with the commission¬ 

ing of Cabrillo to travel in search of the Seven 

Thousand Islands and the gorgj'ous cer*’mony in¬ 

cident thereto; the discover.v of San Pedro Bay, 

and there was a scene showing the California In- 

'lians pi-acefully engagf'd in their domestic life, a 

scene showing the landing of Cabrillo and (be 

.-etting up of thf flag of Spain: then followed 

various cjiisodes illustrating the march of prog- 

re:-;; in San Pedro. All construction work was 

P'rformed by the carpenter Classen from the high 

school, and likewise the electrical work was done 

bv the clris.see in electricity. Costumes were made 

by the women of the city. Thomas 11 El.son as 

liireet'ir e;,.i,(r.i| was in chargf' and bad with him 

•i;; as^oeiat'- directors Mis,'' Allie Halh tt Taylor, 

iieiid of ttie dramutic department of the Oral Arts 

of being portable, it can be utilized for many 

municipal affairs. 

A|ipro|>rialion 

IN Philadelphia symphony concerts were given 

last summer in tho open air free of charge for 

the first time and with enormous success. It 

was thought by some music lovers of Philadelphia 

that opportunity to listen to music such as given 

by the PMIladelphi.a Orchestra should be afforded 

the general public during the summertime, and, 

due to the energetic efforts of these music lovers, 

the City Council ■was induced to appropriate 

$40,000 for a series of concerts. The first was 

given on July 17, at the top of Lemon Hill, in Fair- 

mount Park. b.v the I’hiladelphia Orchestra, and 

long before time for the program to commence the 

natural amphitheater was filled, and it was the 

.''arno at each succeeding concert. The music drew 

fieoide from all walks of life. Side by side, listen¬ 

ing to the music, could be seen those who attend 

rigul.'irly the <'oncerts of the Philadelphia Sym- 

idion.v Or''h»’stra in the wintertime and the tired 

laboring man and bis family, glad of a chance to 
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!rit: .1 i’iVm' />/ ihr liutir aiiiiin'i r iv attriuiaiu r ijl 'ii,ir ;</ / rt ,i/ tr,- /, j.tj:, i tii /< / i'.' 
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Left: A Z'U’U' of the o/ieii-iiir theater in I’orest Park, St. Louis, shiizeinii the .S/. I.ouis .\l nnieipal Lipeia C innpany in the finai net iif “ I he Spiiiu/ Maid". Right: 
The Ritual of the elctcc High Priests performed at the Court of Mendoza as a ceremony of farcivell to Cabrillo in the pageant given at San Diego. 

enjoy the eveniiiKs ('iitnrl.'iiniiieDt. 'I’li*' jironminM 

were devoteij <‘ntir*'ly tn irmid nnisic. ami ii \v;is 

Inspiring to m>to that from six to oicht thousand 

people niBhtly Bathored to listen to music that 

contained not one jazz selectioti. 

In New York—well—the attendance at summer 

concerts, when taken in the apBrcBate. ri'aches 

Into hundreds of thousands, for wherever open- 

air concerts are Bivi-n tin* orowils are enormous. 

Programs range from s,\ nii>honie concerts, jire- 

sented at the I.ewissohn Stadium by an orchestra 

of eighty-five men drawn chiefly from the ranks 

of the New York Philharmonic Orchestra, to the 

lighter programs offered in the many i>arks and 

public squares thruout the city. At the Stadium 

the attendance averaged over seven thousaml ]>eo- 

ple nightly for five weeks, and many nights there 

was standing room only. That these nuiliences 

wanted only tiie best music was proven by the 

votes'cast for the compositions to be presented at 

the final concert. For two weeks New Yorkers 

were given a chance to vote for the works they 

wanted played at the last concert of the season. 

Ten thou.sand people voted, ami it can nev.-r again 

be said that New York is ••Jazz" mad, as the votes 

indicated the desire of the people was first to he.ir 

Tchaikovsky’s •Pathetique” Symphony; second. 

Wagner's Ovcrttire to ••Tannhauser”; third, (a) 

Wagner’s •■Traum'*". <b> Wagmr s •Priz** Song", 

and fourth, v. l.iszt’s • Lcs Preludes". These com¬ 

positions constituted the final jirogram. and the 

throngs th.at attendcil necessitated having extra 

police to manage the crowd, and there could be no 

doubt in tiie mind of anyone who saw that mass 

of people trying to get thru the gates that New 

"Yorkers were Interested and did want summer 

concerts. 

I’lJ at Columbia l’niver.'^it>, where Kdwin 

I'l'anko Cioldnian and the Colrlman P.aml have for 

sev<>ral summers given concerts on the green, many 

thousands gathered nightly to li.^ten to the pro¬ 

grams played by the floldman players. Here, too, 

ample ♦ v.iience was given thruout the summer 

that ojien-air concerts are a boon to those who 

are eon'pelled *n sjiend the heated season in the 

hot cit.v. Then there were the many concerts 

f'iven under the auspices of The Evening Mail thru 

arrangements made by Charles T). Isaacson. These 

were given thriuait the I'ity. in parks, in Brooklyn, 

ill thickly pcqiulated sections of the city, and it i.-- 

estimated that ll.a.teio ),*'o’>le heard the progranis 

given by The .Mail’s summer schedule, with the 

amliences axeraging from 1 000 to the largest audi¬ 

ence at Iticlimon.l Hill, winch w.is 12.000. 

Co-Operation A dial 

THP.I'OUT the couiitr.v many cities Iiave had 

similar result.s in proportion to their popula- 

t'oa. as has been ex;*-rienced in the cities cited 

here, and that success has been attained is due t • 

co-operation between residents and municipal 

authorities. With local musical organizations work¬ 

ing with municipal committees there sheuld not 

b>' a possibility of failure when a cit>- undertakes 

to put on a scries of concerts, (let the co-opera¬ 

tion of your Rotary Club, your music club, your 

(lirl and P*oy Scouts (they will be found ♦ager to 

help di.stribute advertising matter, act as ushers, 

in fact, help in any way), interest your community 

organizations, and, with everyone working to make 

a success of the concerts, the goal will be attained. 

Few people realize the good work being done 

by Community Music Societies. From the Atlantic 

to the Pacific (Icean the representatives of Com¬ 

munity Service. Inc., have been working effective¬ 

ly. and. as a result, much enjo,\-meni has been 

brought to communities which have httle oppor- 

ttinity to hear the message of music or to give 

hearing to local talent. Thru community organi- 

z.ations s|)ecial programs have been presented on 

national holidays; cities have illustrated the his¬ 

tory of their own city thru special pageants writ¬ 

ten liy local men or women whose talent was dis- 

co\ered thru their activities in community work. 

.Vo citv. town or rur.'tl district need believt* it 

is imposs hie for it to iir**sent during the stimmer 

special sings, special mtisical programs or pag¬ 

eants, as there is a wealth of mat**rial available 

thru Conimuiiit.t' .Service, Inc., .at its headquarters 

at .M.'idison av line. New York City. Tiie jiro- 

crains can be .i rr.i ngeil to conform witli tite funds 

.\OU h.'ive to eover expenses; that is. if .von desire 

t(,> engig** specl.i) soloists, |■•■nl si)**c;al costumes 

and prest lit an elaborate page.int, tie r*' arc many 

to choose from. or. if. on (In otlmr hand, your ap- 

I'.ropriation i.s not large and v. II not permit of 

imich expense, there i.s lik>^^wise much material to 

seh-ct from, and iti either instance if you will but 

write cither Community Serv.ee, lnc., or the editor 

of The Billboard’s Concert and <)pera Department, 

a list ranging from just comnmnity song sheets 

to elaborate pageants and oiierettas will be 

promptly sent you. 

.Music at Parks 

And, right here, we would counsel park mana¬ 

gers to consider seriously the advisability of 

holding sings at the park, of conducting band 

contests among the bamls of adjoining cities and 

(CentiniiPd on page 250) 
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roWBOISPOlIS^ffiOMflftCCIMlISTS 
J OUmce atthe Past md a Glimpse into iheFittiu'e 

hy FKED.M.CLANCY 
LOOK1N(; into the past of Cowboy Sports 

and Frontior Contests wi- ean but rikIi 

in iiu inory of tiie obi days, of the old- 

time Cowboys, such as Joe Cardiur, Clay 

McOonigal. J. Fllison Carroll and others, 

who played the ^;aInc and won fame in the contest 

arena. 1 met Clay McConipal at my first contest, 

which was twenty-four ye.irs atro. The affair, 

known simply as the ••Ki<lin>i and UopiiiB Con¬ 

test”, was held at Colcord I’ark, Oklahoma City, 

Ok., during the Cattlemen's Convention. Met^oni- 

Ital had been married but a short time then, and 

I can still remenibt'r how .admiration shone in the 

eyes of tlie bride as she watched the darinp deeds 

of her huslmnd in the arena. Colonel Z.ack Mul- 

hall w.as tlu“re with his cowboy band, which in- 

tersptrsed jdaying with revolver shooting, turn¬ 

ing out a bratul of music very fitting for the oc¬ 

casion. I.,ucile Mulhall, then a mere strip of a 

girl, was the sen.s.ition of the day with her steer 

idfjing and w.as so great an attraction th.at sev¬ 

eral bankers gave her checks for ti<ly little sums 

just to see her ride into the banks and cash them 

from horseb.aek. 

The town filUd to overflowing and the grounds 

and grand stand could not accommodate .the gre.at 

Twenty-four years ago. that is a long time—it 

seems but yesterday—yet many tilings have hap¬ 

pened, but even in that day .all of the eviOits were 

not contested ones. There was one trick ri«ling ex¬ 

hibition, a surcingle or trap trick riiling act on a 

small pony similar to the act later presented by 

Dan Dix. The audience knew it was an exhibition 

and still the people enjoyed it. ami I believe that 

they still like well-placed exhibitions on a con¬ 

test program, but they are entitled to know which 

are exhibitions and which are contests. 

Crookedness Must Go 

Yes, it was a great contest because it combined 

mirth, sport and excitement, competition, skill 

and courage, coupled with friendly rivalr.v. 

It was there that the lure of the contest game first 

took hold of me, one of those incitlents that sliajie 

one’s destiny', and I find myself at this time with 

my apprenticeship nearly finished, with my whole 

future and that of my family dejiending upon the 

future of “Cowboy Sports”. It is not hard 

to figure that I am vitally interested in 

ference. I do not believe that it is neces¬ 
sary for a cowboy to be raised on a ranch 

before he can enter a contest any more 

than I believe that it is necessary for a 

ball player to have served on a college 

te.am before being taken on the league teams. Let 

him go from the sand lot If he can deliver the 

goods. I would not like to stage a contest with 

all local or ranch hands without any professional 

contestant.s. I like the professional contestant, 

but there are many ways of both contestants and 

managers which should be changed. 

One S«*t of Itulcs 

I AM IN* favor of one set of rules, or the funda¬ 

mental principles thereof being the same, vary¬ 

ing according to arena conditions the same as 

baseb.ill, yet it would be hard indeed for any per¬ 

son witli the present existinf conditions to W’rite 

a sot of rules today which would be fully appli¬ 

cable in Augu.st. One contest which a few years 

ago would call the contestants into the office and 

give each a bonus for their good work will this 

season write into its rules a clause holding out a 

certain fiortion of each contestant s winnings as a 

forfeit that they will not turn down their stock 

in the last performance. This condition is 

brought about by the fact that many contestants 

in their eagerness to win lose sight of the fact 

that they owe some consideration to the manage¬ 

ment and the audience. It is caused by some pro¬ 

moters who are their own disorganizers and by 

some managers who, when they get contestants 

in a tight place, will attempt to sfiueeze them or 

drive them like so many sheep. It is alsfo a 

result of one side attempting to dictate to 

the other instead of the friendly feeling that 

should exist between contestants and mana- 

ger.s, and any promoter or manager who can 

not deal with contestants in a 

the future of the contest game, and I won¬ 

der how’ many cowboys and cowgirls there 

are in this t,rand old U. S. A. whose fu¬ 

ture is just as dependent upon the survival 

of the sport, and I wonder how many pro¬ 

moters and managers there are who are 

dreaming of big gate receipts, fame and 

manner that 

will send them into the arena in the right 

frame of mind has his contest half spoiled to 

money in the contest game. Permit me to 

sound a warning. If you are a promoter 

dreaming of promoting a contest in any old 

manner, drawing a big gate and retiring 

with .a big bank roll, and you care nothing 

for the after-effect of your promotion, forget 

it. If you are capable of producing a contest 

that will draw a big gate you are capable 

of producing it right, and you will not need 

Buffalo renton hulldotjgiug a steer at the ht. 
Morgan (Col.) Rounduf' 

there wore any paved streets in the capital of Ok¬ 

lahoma, and while I have in the oja-ning chapter 

imittod twenty-four summers, twenty-four long, 

< 'bi winter.s, I might ad<l that while I am too aged 
to enjoy the society of the jellybean, I am not old, 

I simply started young. 

Not alone was there an absence of kicks on 

' -onions hut there was a friendly, brotherly feel¬ 

ing manifest among contestant.s; they helped one 

another, they enjoyed the sport and they entered 

the contests for the sport of the game, taking 

th*-ir honors won modestly, or congratulating those 

wlio be,'it them to the higher honors. “The Siiirit 

of the We.ft” was there, that spirit of which poets 

have written, that “Man to Man” freling so vividly 

d<-ser.b<‘fi in Arthur Chaiiman's i>oem. “Out Where 

the- West 15egin.“"; th.it is why it was a great con¬ 

test and why it seemingly ran itself—everybody 
helpe.l. 

With its iioor arrangements it outshone the 

biggest, most wiii<-ly-adva rti.-ed contest of today 

if the latter hamien.s to be one of those where the 

contestants are striking. <iuarreling, disputing 

judges’ decisions or doing tlu-ir work halfheartedly, 

wondering while iliey ri.sk life and limb if the pro- 

niot.r is absconding with the receipts or if the 

i'rizcs won will be paid. 

or want to retire, as one will lead to another. Tf 

you are a contestant dreaming of big purses, se¬ 

lecting Judges who will favor you, turning out 

your stock and failing to go to bat when you are 

not in the lead, wake up, your bubble has burst 

and it is time for you to commence looking for a 

job riding fence, branding calves or breaking 

horses st so much per and bunk house furnished, 

you have punched your meal ticket full of holes, 

but if you are a traveling promoter, a manager of 

an annual conte.st or a contestant who depends to 

any extent on the sport as a livelihood and you 

are really interested in your own business don’t 

you think there is .something you can do for that 

business? 

I am not going to admit that the contest game 

has gone to the bow-wows, but T will admit that 

it is slipping. I will not admit th;»t the riders of 

years ago were any better than those of the jmes- 

ent day; in fact, all things consiilercii, I beli**ve 

that the present-day riders ar*- the best we have 

ever had. 1 do not believe that the rf-gul;ir ranch 

hand who spends the gre;it»-r j»art of his time on 

the rani'h will ever be .-ible tf» outdo the profes¬ 

sional eonti'stant in th«- arena. With the ranch 

hand the sport is a side line, with the professional 

contestant it is a business, and therein lies the dif- 

start with. The right condition of mind can usu¬ 

ally bo brought about by offering reasonable 

imrses, frank and honest dejilings and the early 

plucking from the contest of those who do not re- 

sponcl to fair treatment. 

Mi.sunderstanding of rules Is the cause of much 

trouble. They should be plain and simple, cover¬ 

ing as near as possible every conilition that might 

arise, and should be thoroly explained to all con¬ 

testants by the management and judges in order 

that all may have the same «)pinion as to the in- 

tertiretation of same, and then they should be 

changed only when ab.solutely necessary. 

Klgiit (ir«‘at l-'aiilts There are eight great faults of the contest 

game today which rmisl be dealt with if it is 

to « ndure and thrive. They are. 

No. 1—ITareliable managers and i>romot«-rs who 

misrepresent their contests to both the iiublic and 

the contestants. They can be done away with 

only by an organization which will give them the 

publicity they deserve, and which will acquaint 

both the public .ami the cotitestatits of their unfair 

methoils. 

No. 2—Poor and dishonest jtidges who <lo not 

know or who ctin be bought. They come cheaper 

< Continued un imge 
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A CHAUTAUQUA REVIEW 
^Why the Chautauqua has lost ground and its 
possibilities for growth in the future ^ ^ 

TIIK season of 19212 will, perhaps, go down in 

Chautauqua history as the year of the '‘great 

slump”. It is, I believe, a conservative state¬ 

ment to say that there will be twenty-five per 

cent fewer chautauquas in 1923 than there were in 

1920. This is a serious setback, and every plat¬ 

form .artist, every representative, every bureau 

man and every committeeman is interested in 

knowing the reason for this decline and what the 

future is to be. 

Wliat Is the Matter? Keith V-\WTEH said to the writer recently: 

“Wo may as well admit the fact that the 

Chautauqua has been oversold.” That is an 

important statement and one th.at the people of 

the pl.atform who are depending upon chautau- 

(luas for a livelihood will wish to analyze. Here is a 

statement of the case made by a well-known Chau¬ 

tauqua iiromott'r: “F'irst there was one Chautau¬ 

qua in .\merica, and later, when Michigan, Illinois, 

Indiana, Kansas and .a few other States organized 

chautauquas, comidaint was made that they were 

encroaching upon THE Chautauqua. The second 

movement began with the multiplication of the in¬ 

dependent cliautauquas, and it w.as conceded gen¬ 

erally that there might be room for a good Chau¬ 

tauqua in every county. Next came the circuits, 

and they beg.in encircling the independents and 

cutting off their support, and from nearly tJOO as¬ 

semblies, this competition caused them to dwindle 

about one-half. Another move jiut in the 

five-day circuits and still .another added the 

three-days, and, instead of one Chautauqua 

to a county, we then had from six to fifteen.” 

The function of the chautauqu.a is to serve 

the greatest fiossible number of people. 

Vastly more people are being benefited today 

by the chautauifuas tlian fifteen years ago. 

AyAL ELUDE 
ter than that of today. That is being demonstrated by 

the Ealaban & Katz theaters in Chicago, where 

file ver.v best platform musicians .are used. The 

moving jiicture theater of tomorrow will be a user 

of platform talent, because the people demand 

something in addition to the picture story. 

Tlie carnival has lost its power as a competing 

attraction largely thru the fault of some of its 

firomoters. If it regains its prestige, it will be 

liecause it will be renov.ated and reorganized and 

may, in it.self. be another .avenue for certain kinds 

of platform people. 

The fair never did compete with the Chautau¬ 

qua, for it is so different in its scope and aims 

tliat there is no conflict. In<leed the chautauqu.a 

may be of great service to the fair. The aver.age 

fair ground i.s used about four days 

each year .and the rest of the time lies 

idle. If these grounds can be utilized 

each ye.ar for five or ten days of chau- 

tauqua and for other enterprises of ■ 

like nature, the grounds may be made I 

to pay and to become social centers of I 
the entire community. ■ 

New .^IctliotLs 

New methods will come in the Chautauqua and 

in the lyceum, not because we have .sold too 

much platform talent, but because we have 

not been original enough to bl ize m w mi thods of 

handling. The writer demonstrated that last sea¬ 

son when Mr. Harvey went out and hooked ten 

weeks of travel lectures at a better price than he 

could have ever received in any other way. The 

ilates were filled more e.asily and with greater sat¬ 

isfaction than any lyceum dates. That does not 

mean that everyone should adopt that plan, but it 

does mean that since the .saturation jaunt has been 

reached—that since the word “chautaiujua” has 

been oversold, if the jilatform is going to continue 

to do its necessary and useful wc>rk we must be 

original enough to blaze a trail for ourselves. 

There might well be just as many methods of 

booking as there are bureaus. It certainly indi- 

c.ates a lack of imagination for everyone to follow 

a le i (I like a flock of sheeji over a fence. 

I f 

Ciiiuit Tent at Paienec, III. 

Where Is llie Danger roliit? Every circuit Chautauqua requires a tent 

equijiment and that i.s an exjiensive feature. 

Whenever the cost of the tent equijiment be¬ 

comes a large factor in the cost of the ch.aut.au- 

qua, so that this expense overbalances the cost of 

the jirogram, then dissatisfaction will result. If 

■a community jiays $30d for tent equijiment and 

1200 for a three-day jirogram. the chances .are 

that the community will not be satisfied. When¬ 

ever .a count.v or State has so many chautauqu.as 

that they cannot all secure proper sujiport, then the 

saturation jioint has been p.assed, and there will 

be trouble .all along the line. 

As long as the chautauqua idea was new. each 

community was willing to juit it over in order 

that It might be considered at the head of the 

jirocesslon. Ilut the cost of sending ten tent 

equijiments into one county for ten ch.autauquas 

is v.astly more than to send one tent Into a county 

for .a longer jieriod and Is even greater than the 

furnishing of a suitable auditorium. 

The whole trouble seems to he that the jieojde 

have been jiaviiig for too many tent equijiments 

and not enougli qualifi' on the jdatform. It is this 

fact whieti is resjionsilile for the ileath of many 

of the circuits and for the ajtjiareiit new life in 

the inilejiendent chatitauqua movement. 

('oiii|H>tiiig \ttra«*tions There is no question but that the coming of 

the moving jiictures slowed down chautauqua 

.attendance. Rut that ilanger is jiassing. The 

moving picture theater of the future must bo bet- 

-.|k ^ V : ..aft- 

Vaneant of the Pied Piper at .Wti- Richmond, hid. 

H .\rc the I’co|ile Surfeited? 

T'^HE fact of the matter is, there are 

IffII A not too many platform attractions 

M J on the road. The jieople are not 

■fli overburdened in attendance upon good 

programs. The thing which h.as been 

oversold is the V ORD "CHAUTAU¬ 

QUA". This word has been oversold, 

and. because we have all flocked into 

the same narrow, little lane, we have become 

crowded and we h.ave jilaced one community in 

comjietition with another when they should be co- 

ojicrating. 

Comniunities are larger and finer than the 

townM. You remember the great movement which 

has been so jiojiular with many commercial clubs, 

of including all the surrounding country in the 

community. Any county can e.asily support the 

amount of jdatform talent which has been going 

there, jirovided first, that we eliminate unneces- 

s.ary exjiense, and second, that we encourage co- 

operition in .a county inste.ad of competition. 

Txiok at Pontiac, HI., for example. There is a 

fine chautauqu.a ground with a splendid audito¬ 

rium and other buildings. There are facilities 

there to serve an entire county. Ten miles aw.ay 

there is another fine little town. Three days of 

light ojiera could be run there and not comj>etc 

with Pontiac, and the two communities could co- 

ojierate. ,\nother town in the county might have 

a cleati carnival, another .a home-coming with fine 

music and sjioaking; still another sjieclalize ex- 

cejitional pictures with musical artists. There is 

no end to the plans which might be devised to 

make the entertainment efforts of each town tlis- 

tinctive. Pageantry might'be the specialty of one, 

a home-production i>lay of another. In this way 

tlie whole county might be called uj^on to patron¬ 

ize each other, and there would be co-operation 

and not competition. 

Auditorium at Pontiae. 111. 

I.MNsial ()|)iM)rtiiiiifics 

A S I look over tlie hundreds of clijipings 

which come to me eacli week tlie truth is 

brought to me more and more tli.at less 

than one-half of the jilatform attractions are 

> going thru the channels of tlie bureaus. There 

are many demands or ojijiortunities for plat¬ 

form programs which never bear fruit, because 

they He in neglected fields. George P>ritt found 

one of those neglected fields, and is making it 

yield a profit. Frank Stockdale and John Griest 

found another unworked field, and have made it 

produce. Elon G. Borton is develojdng another, 

wiiile still another is being worked by Maynard 

Lee Daggy and his comjiany. Everyone of these 

efforts in new’ fields has added to tlie imjiortanco 

;ind the prosperity of the platform and not one of 

them has taken away a dollar from the old and 

standard fields. 

The Cbautauijua Idea The chautauqua idea i.s founded upon the firm 

foundation of the need and desire of every 

community for clean entertainment and up¬ 

lift, together with the sjiirit of tlie out-of-doors. 

The circuit chautauqua is just as necessary and 

just as desirable as the indejiendent ch.autauqua, 

and both of them are essential to the community 

—as long .as they do not crow’d .and oversell the 

chautauqu.a market. When they do, then tho 

slump will come just as it has come now. This 

slumji is not a discouraging tiling. It is merely 

the platform hydrostat that tells us the saturation 

Jioint has been reached. It will be a healthy thing 

if tho.s'j towns which have been jiaying for tents 

and not progr.'ims. because the word "chautauqua,'* 

was over-sold, will drop out and give their en¬ 

ergy to some other form of entert.ainment wliich, 

will do the community vastly more good than a 

discouraged chautauqua. f>ne of the most suc¬ 

cessful events 1 ever witnessed was in the town 

of New Richmond, Ind., where they were jiutting 

over three-day jirogram consisting of a sjdendid 

jiageant, a musical attraction for three days, two 

lectures and three baseball games. Overhead ex¬ 

jiense was eliminated, tho entire jiroceeds went 

into the program, the platform people profited by 

that, and the community was able to make a suc¬ 

cess because the enterjirise co-operated with other 

communities instead of competing. 

(Continued on page 
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NI^VRLV fourteen years ago a coun¬ 

try scliool teacher sent a request 

to me for a few copies of j lr-s. 

At that time it so happened that 1 ha<1 

a few tinger-worn mamiseripTs (if coni- 

c(Jics in wiiieii i imd oiua- tala m part 

many \cars ago in Rowers Hall in litc 

old liome town. One (jf tin- plays she succ'ssftil’iy 

staged. Someho'ly from a n<-atliy town wa.- pc 

ent at tlie prodm-tion ami it was m'l tong h- fore 

they, too, se-nt iti an inqttiry. la tt-r aft* )- le-ti.-c 

followed asking ft<r maie'rial for ))r< si ntat ion eni 

public programs. I'renn tln se roqm .-ts. wliie h ne ¬ 

cessitated the e.stahlisliment of a package hhrar.v 

system desigtted tej supi'ly material for various 

kinds of jerograms. tlie ielea of The' Little Coutttry 

Theater was oone'eived by tlie writer. It was the 

first one of its kmd in America and from inquiries 

receivej fri'm Au-tralia. Africa. Turkey, China, 

Ssiberi.a. Indi.a. I’hiliiqiine' Islands, Italy, France, 

Norway, I. * iatiel, Kiiglami. .^cotlanil, Porto Hico 

and many other feire-ign e'ountrles it, in some re¬ 

spects, is undejuiC'-'llv tie first one of its type in 

both the f»t"e I • ».-c lint. 

Physically tr The L;t<le Coun¬ 

try The-a'e'r is locaiiii em tin' second 

floor of tl'o administr.iiion liuildlng at 

The North Itukota .Agr cnltnr.il Colh-ge, 

Fargo. N. I>. Nine years ago it was a 

dingy (iuil-gn-y cliapfd. Today it is a 

chee-rful country life laboratory where 

all sorts of i>ri>grams arc trie-d out—a 

Mecca where country folks an 1 city i>eo- 

ple meet to discu.ss ways atid means to 

make hfc in the open country—in Coir 

flardetis— mor< attmctivc, more inter¬ 

esting and more entertaining. “The aim 

of Tlie L ttle Country Tlie.iier, as has 

often been stated, is to prodtiee .'■•uch 

plays and exercises as can he easily 

staged in a country schoolhousc, the 

basement of a country churcli. the sit- 

ting room of .i farm home, the village 

or town hall, or any place wiiere people jl 

assemble for social betterment. Its iS 

principal function is to stimulate an in- |§ 

terest in good, chrin drama and original jp 

entertainment among tlie ixople living 

hv AIFPIEP G.APVOLD 
(Koiiiiili'r Tlic I.ittle Country Theater) 

iiictit of a cotnimmity building or an addition 

tacio'd on to a town tiall. Utie l>ig tiling about tbc 

•h.i itcr is tliat the seats, scenic effects, propertic.-., 

idstiitms. d:sii"s, furniture and copies of pla>s 

I which arc leaned to people for reading purposest 

ha\c hci'ii purcliased witlt money taken in from en¬ 

tertainments and plays, thereby demonstrating 

Unit any community can do the same. 

Inllucm'o I'ar-Kcaching 

TIIK influence of The Little Country Theater is 

far-reaching. It has been a source of inspira- 

tion to hundreds of country communities thru- 

out the entire Northwest. Briefs upon subjects 

relating to country life, copies of festivals, pag¬ 

eants, plays, readings, dialogs, pictures of floats. 

riKtos rourtesy cf IU)> Corbett. 

Physic'allv steakinq. The Little Coitntrv Theater 
is located on the second floor of the Administra¬ 
tion Building at the Xerth Dakota Agricultural 

College, Fargo. 

Iiarades, processions, exhibit arrangements, cos¬ 

tume designs, ch.-^acter portrayals, plans of 

stages, auditoriums, open air theaters, fair 

grounds, community buildings, constitutions of 

nil kinds of organizations, catalogs of book pub- 

1 shers; in short, all kinds of materials neces- 

ry in building a program which will help peo- 

’ le to express themselves have been sent out to 

practically every community in the State and 

.a ijacent commonwealths. 

In order to give the reader.s some idea of the 

niagnitude of the work done in tliis “rural the¬ 

atrical laboratory” it will be nece.«sary for me 

to give ;i brief discussion of some of the plays 

presented. 

Several years ago a young man who.se home 

was about one hundred and forty miles from 

the theater came to sec me. He said lie wanted 

to write a phiy. When tisked wliat was tlie most 

interesting tiling in his life at tliat time, lie t»dd 

me about a couple of peofde who liad lived on the 

farm tlie grcati r part of their lives. 1I«* said one 

w.anted to retire and tlie othir to remain. When 

asked how he stood on the subject, he said he 

believed he would ratlier stay on the farm, “flood,” 

said I. “there i.s the theme for your fday—'Country 

Life Versus City Life’ ” Lay the first act in the 

city and have tlie f.irmer retired, showing that all 

the advantages of real living are not found in a 

crowded center. Place tlie second act out in the 

open country and denionstr.-ite the social possibil¬ 

ities of living in a rural community. Some three 

or four weeks later he rcturried with tlic manu¬ 

script of tliH play he had written. When asked 

what he had called the play, he said; "A Bee in a 

Drone’s Hive”. At first I made a serious objection 

to the title, but after asking him a few (juestions, 

found that the reason he called the filay “A Bee In 

a iJrone’s Hive’’ was that he thought people who 

A typical rural eonununitv center—a protect of The 
Lilile Country Theater at the Xortk Dakota State 

Fair grounds, Fargo. 
Interior oi 'Ialt nii7els lih:;. 'flu- ham xeas 
packed to ihe caves and belieeeu tzen and three 
hundred people turned azeav on one occasion. The 
acoustics and ventilation zeere considered perfect. 

hotter feeling in a community and do away with 

tlie dullness of country life. During the coming 

.‘iuinnier tliis particular |ilay will be presented In 

the Comnuiiiity Hall at the North Dakota Stats 

Fair grounds. Fargo. N. 1). The cast will be made 

up ervelusively of « yuntry peopl»“. 

AVaiit l*Ia>s Wlili lloiiudy St«uy 

TOD.W, ill North Dakota, there are a great 

ni.iiiy iieople taking part In plays. The great 

mass of people in tlie Stale love plays. In 

my experiences I liave found tliat they usually 

want .something witli a homely story and a few 

hits of comedy in it. Most folks are usually hu¬ 

man anyway. A couple of years ago the three-act 

comedy, "David Harum", by Eugene Noyes West- 

cott, seemed to hit the right spot with hundreds 

of Iiakota folks. As 1 have often said, the part of 

D.-ivid Hanim. as pl.ayed by one young man, was 

tlie finest piece of nonprofessional acting ever 

done in America. The phenomenal success of this 

particular character was all dii*' to the fact that 

ho lived the part everi time he played it. Nat¬ 

urally he had strong su)iport, which assisted him 

in the open country and villages, in order to help 

them find themselves, that they may become sat¬ 

isfied with the community in whicli they live. In 

other words, its real puriiose i.s to use the drama 

and all that goes with tlie di-ama as ;i force in get¬ 

ting |ieo)de tog(-ther iiiid acipjainted with e.-icli 

otlier, in order tli.at they may finil out the hidden 
life forces of niiture itself. Instead of m.iking 

the drama a luxury for the cl.'isses. its aim is to 

make it .an instrument for the enlightenment and 

< njovinent of the masses.” 

The tlieater is just the size of aii aver:ige couii- 

<r>’ town hall, luiving a ^►•■atiiig c.ijiaeitv of fwo 

hundred. The stage is thirty feet in widtli, twenty 

feet Ml ile|itli, having .a proseeniinn opening of ten 

f<ci in pl ight and tifti-cn feci in width. The dec¬ 

orations are plain anil simple. .\t the riglit of the 

stage is a towc-r which is used ;is a study and 

contains rare m.atcrials g.atherer] from all over the 

world on the social side of country life. To the 

left of the stage and up a flight of stairs is an at¬ 

tic, wliieh is now being remod<deii into a room 

which wlien completed wd1 g:\i the appe.arance re.ally under.stood the country should never move In the presentation (>f the pl.ay. Tlic paii «>f .Aunt 

of an interior of a log ciihin. Till aMicj- i m vi-U- to the cit\ — that they were jijst as much out of Bollj. for iiistance. was taken by a young lady 

shop of the theater and correwpouda lu the baxo- place in the city au a bee in a di'one'M hivo. (OoatUuied o« p«g« 349) 
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TME CIMCUS WOMLD 
AS IMAVl SEEN IT roiTTETf HEAIS 
My native town, Amenla, Dutchess County, N. 

V., where I was born July 4. 1850, was also 

the home of Hyatt Frost, who became the 

owner of the Great Van Amberg Circus and Wam- 

bold's Great Golden Menagerie. This aggregation 

wintered there for many years, which gave our 

town considerable celebrity in the county. 

I was in the general provision business there 

when I met Hyatt Frost, and made a contract with 

him to furnish meat for the animals in their win¬ 

ter quarters. The following siiring Frost offered 

me a position with the show, which I accepted, 

and my career as a showman began. That was 

the turning point in my life’s history, so I have 

always contended, for it gave me more latitude to 

develop whatever ability I might possess. 

The Van Amberg Show was what we call a 

wagon show, going from town to town with horse 

power only, leaving town at 4 a.m., driving twenty 

miles, arriving in the exhibition town at 9 or 10 

a.m., sometimes earlier, according to the weather, 

and making parade from the edge of town thru 

.Main Street to the showground. 

We went thru the Hast and Middle West. At 

Canal Dover we had our first opposition stands 

that were near our size and close, with the Burr 

Robbins Circus and Menagerie in New Philadel¬ 

phia. O., while we showed in Canal Dover, on the 

other side of the river, same day and date. Our 

business still continued good thru the harvest sea- 

.son. Along in October we had opposition with the 

Montgomery Queen Circus and Menagerie for sev¬ 

eral stands, in fact, until we reached St. Louis, 

where both shows played the same week. The 

Queen show closed there without funds to pay off 

the people, so it was reported. I neglected to say 

that Doc Colvin was with the Montgomery Queen 

Show. ^ 

It was claimed by Mr. Queen that he had been 

the victim of systematic robbery all the season, 

that a “Petticoat Illusion” had taken up so much 

of his time “purposely” that he never realized how 

much he had lost until he was skinned well and 

plenty. 

At St. Louis wo reorganized for the South, 

leaving all our heavy baggage wagons and using 

all dead-axle wagons in their filace. All cages, 

tableaus, etc., went with us. Fiom the defunct 

Queen show we hired several artistes, among 

whom were Signor Sebastian and his wife; V’ooda 

Cook and his wife. Mile. Tounour, and others. 

We had a tedious and wet route South over the 

Oiark Mountains, in Southern Missouri and Ar¬ 

kansas, where no shows had been since Bill Lake 

was killed with his own show some eight years 

before at Granby, Mo., or about 1869. Since that 

by W C. BOYP 
time until the present no show had exhibited at 

Granby. 

We went down the Red River Valley to Shreve¬ 

port and Alexandria the next season after the yel¬ 

low fever experience, then to New Orleans via the 

ir. C. Poyd 

Otic of the oldest circus ageuts two.' Iniug. 

Tesch country, one of the loveliest parts of the 

United States today, visiting Washington. New 

Iberia. Opelousas and Jeanette. We showed at 

New Orleans for two weeks, during which time we 

completed arrangements to put. the show on cars. 

making a railroad show of it. L^wis Lent, the old 

circus man, was engaged to make railroad con¬ 

tracts. We toured the South for the balance of 

the winter, going North as soon as weather con¬ 

ditions permitted. Our business, while not big, 

was satisfactory. We closed at Harlem, N. Y., 

shipping to winter quarters at Amenia, after com¬ 

pleting the biggest season in the circus history— 

88 weeks without a lost day. 

The last half of the season the writer had the 

advertising program with the show. 

The following season, starting at Amenia, was 

uneventful. We closed at Valley Falls, Kansas, 

and wintered there on the fair ground. 

Then to River show 

Tut] writer accepted a position ahead of the 

Cooper & Baile.v River Show in November. 

They had bought the Dan Rice outfit complete. 

I hael a forty-foot tug for advance boat, the show 

lieing on a boat called the Last Chance. The sea- 

sem was excellent. The show made big money, 

ind Bailey bought out Cooper, who returned to St. 

l.ouis in February. 

He then organized the Cooper & Jackson Cir- 

' us and Menagerie, getting most of the old S. H. 

Barrett paraphernalia, which was at Topeka. Kan. 

I was engaged as general agent, and a trip to Stro- 

liridges at Cincinnati resulted in my ohtaning some 

ver.v old lithograplis, printing, in fatu. everybody's 

printing. .\1 Stewart had it all retojtped for me. 

The show opened at Columbia, Ill., and from 

its incipiency made money. It is show history 

that we went out with just an excuse for a menag¬ 

erie—no elephant—we owed for hor.ses and other 

paraphernalia, but in fourteen weeks we had 

bought an elephant from the Barnum Show and 

had paid for ten new Sebastian cages with ani¬ 

mals, and had also paid every cent we owed on 

horses. I do not think th;it any show of that size, 

or even twice that size, took the money we did 

that season. Cooper and myself attended the sale 

of circus m.tterial held by the consolidation of the 

P. T. Barnum, Cooper «S: Bailey and Howe s Great 

London Shows in New York. We purchased quite 

heavily of rolling stock and all kinds of circus 

property, and returned to St. Ijjuis. The follow¬ 

ing season the show was put on rails. W'hich was 

greatly against my judgment, and we lost out. We 

closed the railroad sliow at Creston la., in July, 

and went back to wagons, disposing of our cars 

and buying horses instead. Our business improved 

wonderfully, but not enough on the .sea.son to more 

than pay our indebtedness. 

(root.toupd OB cage 244) 

6'. Mattox 

Oil the Kock at Lookout .\iouuiinii 
Left to right, top: II. E. Stoops, Charles Ilolquist. IVhitiitg Allen. 

dolph. Bottom: R. C. Campbell, IT. C. Boyd 



Past and Present 

H.K.CMUIIiSHANiIi i 
thirty-Kix countries. Ho is now 70 years 

old and in perfect health. Fifty of these 

years Ititldwin has been active in the 

aeronautical Kamo and still is. beinn at 

the present time district inanaKer of Wal¬ 

loon Production and Inspection, U. S. Army .\ir 

.‘Service, at Akron, O. J. C. (Hud) .Mars, well- 

known pioneer aviator of New York City, was 

about the second man to become .a parachute 

jumper. 

Heo Stevens and the late Chas. Stroble were 

other well-known builders of the dirif^ible whose 

I>ilots, Frank Goodale, Jack Dallas and one or 

two others, were kept busy flllln? fair enRape- 

ments. (Others in this work between the years 

of 1303 and 1910 were Hoy Knabenshue, Horace 

I'.. Wild. G. L. Haumbauph, James ('ase, Ch.a.s. 

K. Hamilton .and Gromwell Dixon. The la.st two 

named later became famous as airplane pllot.s. 

Followinp the dirlpible balloon the 

IN rcviowinp exhibitional Ilyinp I will 

endeavor to point out the weak spots in 

present-day aviation attractions, my 

aim lieinp to urpe preat-T co-operation be¬ 

tween the f.air comtnittce, .aviator .and the 

bookinp .apency. 

Should my story cause the disillusion of plans 

of some misRuided (or should I say misinfornuMl) 

youth who .aspires to the life of a ‘‘daredevil”, I 

will feel my attempt as .a writer has not been In 

vain. 

Now as to the present debated question, pro 

and con, ‘‘.\re aviation .attr,actions i).asse?” 

From experience an<l oliserv.ation I can state 

that now, as never before, the public, especially 

the fair crowds, are takinp pre.ater interest in the 

airidane and aviation in peneral. To discontinue 

enpapinp airplane attractions at this stupe «if 

aerial propn-ss. tlie fair committees not only de- 

j)rive themselves and their communities of .a 

drawing card th.at is both entertaining and edu¬ 

cational. but are sidestepiunp from the assistance 

they have been in the past to .aviation in the 

I'nited .'States. 

I’erhaps many of the entertainment commit¬ 

tees thruout the country feel that they have been 

stung too often in the jtast by cert.ain aviators 

and therefort* are loud in warning others to “lay 

off” aviation shows. If such cases were investi¬ 

gated it would be found they had tried to pet 

something for nothing from cert.ain unreliable 

tliers, who would agree to stage free exhibitions 

for the passenger-carrying privilege. However, 

few of these barnstorming or ••(;yi»sy pilots”, as 

they are called, ,ar«* to be fouml now, as they "hit 

the rocks” financially. The passenger busim>ss is 

now considered nil, as the jiublic i>refers ti> ride 

with aviatfirs whom they know or who have estab* 

lished themselves in their town. 

One particular “weak spot” in connection 

with these ‘‘G\psy llier” exhibitions was the en¬ 

gaging of local men as "dare-devil” wing walkers 

and rope-ladder acroliats. For a small compensa¬ 

tion and a little notoriety this combination would 

proceed to stage a “Hying circus”. In several 

cases the "notoriety” they have received has 

turned out to be their “obituary”, telling how 

these lads met death by taking foolhardy and 

unnecessary chances. 

Fairs which have engaged men of the above 

caliber have not only en¬ 

dangered the lives of the 

smetators but given ex- _ „ ^ . 

hibition flying an under¬ 

estimated value in the ^ 

eyes of our legislators. A 

bill intended to remedy 

such conditions is soon to 

go to Congrtss for a dec;- 

Sion. ShouM this lull & , 

(known as the <Mvii s 

.'Xeronautics Act of i:*;!:'. i 

becotne law it is hopel, ^ 
however, it will h:ive no gg 

hearitig on the undisput* d - - 

l)re.sent itrofessional dis- ' 

I)ensers of .aviation shows. « jt 
This would include stunt ” 

fliers who have had three , 

stunt 

h.as been Indispensable for increasing the at' 

tendance at both ,'^tate and county fairs. 

laatkiiig Hack 

Let us look back ltit<» the past for a moment 

and review the aerial attractions which suc¬ 

ceeded the old-fashioned balloon ascension. 

The Latter by the wa.v cemtinues to hold the 

crowds even today with its daring rider of 

several ’chutes. 

I wonder how many of the present Billboard 

readers have experienced the early aviation 

airplane 
soon took its place as the foremost fair attraction. 

During the season of 1911 both the Wright Bros, 

.and Glenn Curtiss sent out exhibition teams that 

w» re paid hundreds of dollars for a few minutes’ 

straight flying. The fairs were again the medium 

in giving the general public Its "close-up” view 

of the heavier-than-alr machine. Soon hundreds 

of fairs In .Xmerica were .sending out calls for 

.1 viators, and this soon brought to the front sev¬ 

eral red-blooded, adventuring souls who have 

Iiaid with their lives in trying to prove to the 

world that man had .at last conquered the air. 

."tome of the most popular of these pioneer fliers 

to go were Beachy, Kearny, Parmelee, Hamilton, 

Dixon, Ely, Frisbie, I’eck, Jannus .and Niles. 

(■"ontrary to the general belief and present- 

day assertions, not all of the early exhibition fliers 

were martyrs in developing the science of aero¬ 

nautics. For among'the early aviators who from 

last reports were enjoying good health but re¬ 

tired from active flying, the writer can name off 

hand at least a dozen who will be remembered 

as ‘‘star performers” with their planes a few 

years ago: Hugh A. Hohinson, Budd .Mars, Lee 

Hammond, Art Smith, Clift Turpin. Lewis Gert- 

son, Frank Kastory. DeLoyd Thompson. Jimmie 

Ward, Wild Bill Heth, Walter E. Johnson. \V. O. 

Timm and E. M, Laird. Among the more recent 

to retire from the exhibition field and direct their 

activities to other chan¬ 

nels were Ruth Law and 

_A1 Wilson. Both having 

V'. * made good financially and 

otherwise and realizing 

with in exhibitional flying, 

made their farewell bow 

^ to the fair world last Feb- 

I ruary during the fair 

meeting in Cliicago. 

The Sterry Messenger. This tyte of f'lane is ex¬ 
pected to be adopted by inaiiv exhibition fliers in 

the near future. 
—tcteniitlantl JCewsreef. 

thrills given the public as the old, now antique, 

cigar-shaped dirigible balloon was carried from 

its hangar and prepared for flight. If you still 

carry memories of those days you may recall 

seeing one or more of the following pioneer air¬ 

men in action: First on the list we will mention 

rapt. Thomas S. Baldwin, who during the late 

or more yea rs 

Hying to their credit, and 

who have had ,a good ree- 

ord in their past accotn- 

plishments. 

It is better to be .s.afe 

than sorry, so it st.ands to 

reason that, instejid tti 
• ontracting with idiots 

• bo «>frer “something just 

• I- :jt.nd", noist secretaries 

ar< learning to investi¬ 

gate before signing con¬ 

tracts nowadays, thereby 

assuring them.selves of en¬ 

gaging fliers of proven 

ability. Stunt exhilii’ifius 

have lieen and r-an still be staged wlthotit en¬ 

dangering the spei'tat*>rs and very little danger 

to thf- «tunt men thems» 1\*'S. allowing, of course, 

cyeeptions ein windv or gustv da.'.s. In such 

weath'r it is to tin- fliers’ as well as the com¬ 

mittees' tiest int»-rf'«t that they cfrme to an trn- 

derstanding as to the tune and location where 

the show should be staged, q'his will sfimetimes 

.'tvoiti much controversy at tl.e time of crdlecfion. 

That the airmen ha-.e kept th*- fair crowds 

loftking sk\ward during the p.-i'.^t ‘ ftc.-n fir twenty 

jears goes to prove th.at aviatietn as an .attr.action 

A iilheriite .Stinson 

Retired aiialrix. 

11. R. Cruikshank. 
Dare-dei’V ’chute iunipcr, 

still active. 

If. A. Robinson. 

Rioneer ninnnn, now retired. 

war was commissioned .Major in the .Xviatioii 

Bervlce. .Major Baldwin, who among his per¬ 

sonal frb-n'ls is ealb-fl "Friele Torn”, is without 

doubt the ol'lest living airm.an in llio w«trM. To 

him belongs thf- honor fif tieing the prsi man In 

the world to make a sueecKsful paraehtite leap 

from a b.'ilbujn. It was Habiwin who gave the 

late TJneoln Beaehy his ehanee to la-efim*- an air¬ 

man. hiring and hooking hliti as plbit for «irie of 

his dirigibb-s. 

Baldwin’s first paraehute Jump w.ns made In 

San Franelsco in IHSTi, being tb*: first m.an in 
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folt wc should know bocausp of their 
liopiilarity in exhibitional work be¬ 
fore tliey wore taken by the tlriin 
Iteaper. .''nllico |r) say, closer c’o-op- 
eration between the eotninittc'e and 
lli<-r will help in a me;isiiro in the pro- 
din inn of better and safer aviation 
shows, 

.smut Wtuk liy the Weaker S<‘x 

WOl’LD likt' t»» direct a few words 
t«> the aspiring fem.alo who hiis 
pictured a >;reat future for her- 

‘•elf as ■ The Daring Sheba of the Air”, 
fnle.ss they are «specially gifted wltlt 
.■\tr,iorii;nary strenffth or have been 
trained in acrobatic work It is folly 
for the w**aker sex to .attempt avia¬ 
tion-stunt work such as rofie-Iadder 
fi ats, et<-, Knierfjencies ari.se which 
t.ix even the strenRth of the tn .st stunt 
nion, and par.aehute juni|)lni? espe- 
e;:illy reiiuires a strotiJ?, solid physi<|ue 
to withstand the bumps and jolts of 
har<l landings. 

l.tke in .any other tipKl of endeavor, 
there are a few exeejaions. b’or in- 
stattc*' Lillian l!oy*‘r, whose llylnit 
circus is at present unsurp.a.ssed with 
it.s launpiete pronram of thrills, has 
come to the fia)nt ranks <if all, p,ast 
.and present, male and female .aerial 
entertaiip'rs. Altho she appe.ara to 
be no dirf<-r»*nt th.an the averape Rlrl 
in so f.ar as physical .appearance pocs. 
.Mj.ss Hoyer h.as repe.atedly executed 
her auto-to-plane chanpe with the 
preatest apility. Her pilot, “nilly” 
Hrock. and .auto driver, Mr. Cl.ancy, 
are both to be .admired and compli¬ 
mented for the skill and darinp they 
have show n in presentinp a thriller w hich brings 
everyone to his toes. Huth of these have had 
years of exi»erience in their respective lines. Co¬ 
operation is the only secret that has made for 
them a record which wc In aviation should .ap¬ 
preciate. 

Among other feminine chance takers of the 
air who are known to many of the fair world 
are; The Two Kthel D.ares (Mrs. Ethel Johnson, 
parachute artiste, and Mrs. Cowan of plane¬ 
changing fame, now in vaudeville), Mabel Cody, 

Louis. The late Tony Jannus piloted 
the plane. 

.\ short time later Rodm.an Law 
ke.pt the population in several New 
England States in suspense liy giving 
many daring jiimiis from the old 
Wright type plane. Later he made 
himself famous as a jumper from 
buildings and bridges. Law once 
leaped from the Statue of Lilierty 
with his chute for Pathe News and 
esc.aped with ,a. broken .ankle. He 
died during the war at an army camp 
in the South. 

Other well-known ’chute jumper.s 
who have “dared the devil" as they 
leaped from ’planes are: "Sky High” 
Irving. "Micky” McOuran, Chas. Har¬ 
din, the late “Fearless” Tinne.v, (leo. 
"T.” Wright, Mark C.ampbell, Ben 
Orew, Jack Cope and the writer. Lit¬ 
tle Joe Wilson and Bert Kogle are 
two more real jumpers who h.avo 
never failed to hit the ground yet af¬ 
ter a jump. 

While on the subject of parachute 
work it seems th.at too little attention 
has been p.aid by some of the above 
named .as to correctly judging land¬ 
ings. This part of the act must be 
remedied or otherwise will soon be 
scr.atched from the fair progr.am. 
Instead of landing anywhere within 
a r.adius of two or three miles of the 
grounds, the jumper, Ijy using good 
judgment and working his lines, will 
land in or very ne.ar the infield, thus 
climaxing his performance before the 
eyes of the spectators in the grand 
stand. Stunt men also should keep in 
or near the bounds of the race track. 

I might also add that by dragging out your show 
you will tire and lose the attention of the best 
audience, whereas by putting pep and action in 
your work you will leave the people clamoring 
for more. Keep your plane at as low an altitude 
as safety will permit. Put your stunts over 
snappy, but watch your step, keeping in mind 
the law of gravity. 

Let’s have less bloodshed in aviation this 
season. 

(Continued on pa^e 246) 

Left to right: "Jwnny” Faulkner, Lillian Boyer and "Billy” Brock. 

Lucille Belmont, Phoebe Fairgrave, Gladys Roy 
and Ida Snyder. 

Parat liutc .)uni|>ers 

There seems to be a great deal of controversy 
among parachute artistes, some of whom are 
newcomers, as to who made the first leap 

from a plane. It has always been credited, to 
the best of my knowledge, to Capt. John Berry, 
who in the early spring of 1911 made the leap 
over Jefferson Barracks, an army camp near St. 

Many readers will recall Glen Island, off New 
lt<K-helle. N. Y., which thirty-five years ago 
wa.M Coney Island’s closest rival. To park 

men in general and people familiar with Glen 
Island in jiarticular the following article by Ish- 
l i l Boss, re printed from The New York Tribune, 
.'Should prove of vast interest: 

Five small islands in Long Island Sound, linked 
together by crumbling bridges, whisper deso- 
lattdy of an unbelievable past when 20.000 per¬ 

sons walk<‘d their ribboning paths in a day, 12,000 
gas je ts fi.ired long into the night, and New York- 
< rs, young and edd. held high revel. 

The Glen Island of pleasant memory is gone, 
its pi'bbled and .asidialt pathw.iys .are n.arrowed 
and I'hoked with a tangUal overgrowth. Its pavil¬ 
ions and kiosks, once gay with colored glass and 
Haunting jiaint, are an ugly chrome, with .‘tagging 
Ib.ois and riddled windows. Yet Its p:i.st is faintly 
discernible as one reads In its ruins, its dlno- 
s lurian skeletons, its half obliterated signs, the 
tory of other days when it was a famous show 

place and thousands sailed the Sound to visit it. 
Now no footsteps crush its weeds, no tending 

hands arrest its decay, no voice breaks in on its 
Mioldering calm. I-'or Glen Island Is as if it had 
never been, so far as man is ct>ncerned. In less 
Ilian a do/.en years it has fallen from glory to 
decay. It was .lohn H. .sttarin who made it what 
II w.is. ,\fter his death it changed hands from 
me to time, going from one corporation to 
ifiother. and gradually reaching its present state 

■d' decline. 

' An iilaVid in thi» midst of ■ pUoid sc*, with shores of 

whim sa-.d and solid rock, with rrett forest tree* shadinR 

'nil darkoninn the he«utitul freon*w»rd. with miles and miles 

■I smooth, hard walk*, with beautiful buildinr* embowered 

under the trees, with foliaite thick *nd verdant and with 

dower* everywhere." writes a historian of Glen Island. "A 

eautiful spot it was as Nature left It—so beautiful that 

hen John H. Starin taw it he soon bourht it to make a 

pleasure ground for tired New Yorkers, but since ho ha* spent 

upea it enough money to melse up throe or four reopeotable 

fortune*, the place ia really what it i* so often called—a 

veritable fairyland. It ia the moit attractive retort In the 

vicinity of New York. Smooth lawns slope down toward the 

water and large forest trees extend their protecting arms 

over the yrateful visitor. Pretty kloika and summer houses, 

handsome grand cafes and the graceful pavilion standing out 

in a leafy background, form a landscape of great and won¬ 

drous beauty. The place looks like a private park or pleasure 

ground of some wealthy man of taite and refinement,” 

It was a simple matter to get to Glen Island In 
the old days. Mr. Starin h.ad a fleet of boats run¬ 
ning from St.arin’s Dock, Manhattan, direct thru 
the Sound to his fairy islands. Now one has to 
take the train to New Rochelle, then motor or 
take the trolley to the Huguenot Yacht Club, which 
is the only means of approach to Glen Island. A 
small motor launch conveys yacht club members 
and their friends to the strip of fine bathing beach 
on the main island. No one else is permitted to 
land, as the yacht club has a bathing concession 
and part interest in the corporation that owns the 
land at present. The bathers stick closely to the 
lieach and rarely penetrate the islands, all five of 
which are joined together by bridges. 

Covers I-lfty-Foiir .\eres 

Glen ISI...\ND itself covers fifty-four acres. 
The other islands were formerly known as 
Be.ieh Lawn. Island ^Vild, Glenwood and Lit¬ 

tle Germany. Once nothing but a rock in the 
Sound. Little Germany was laboriously patterned 
after a German garden, and even today has more 
to show of the ancient glories of the resort than 
its neighViors. Quivering ash, dwarf and giant 
oaks, cypress and linden trees form a thick grove 
that almost eonoeali* tlie gray castellated fiile that 
is the replica of Starnberg Castle, on a tributary 
of the Khine. Ivy vines smother its round towers 
and erei'p over the windows of leaded glass. The 
heavy nail-studded black oak doors swing open to 
the weather on rusty hinges. Inside is a tangle 
of common sleal tables and chairs which once did 
service in the beer garden, t'lne of the peculiarl- 
tieii of tho dosortocl iulande its thiat they have never 

been completely divested of their belongings, in 
spite of sales and a fire in 1916 that destroyed five 
buildings. One finds a chair placed in a cashier's 
wicket in a pavilion, as if it had never been moved 
since its last occupant sat there. 

So, whispering in ghostlike tones of the past, 
are the piled tables and chairs in the castle. Be¬ 
side it is the qu.'iint tower witli crumbling stone 
steps and weather-beaten red roof, wliere once 
the band played and the Tyrolese singers yodeled 
over the Sound. Their chairs are still in a circle 
—it might be as they last used them. It was not 
uncommon for 4.000 persons to congregate around 
the band stand on this particular island. There 
were other things that drew them within range of 
the music. Here was the famous beer garden and 
here the fine restaurants that lured all but the 
picnickers into their hospitable area. 

Tliere were two restaurants, one where waiters 
from Delmonico's and skilled chefs from the Hotel 
Brunswick served visitors with most elaborate 
dinners and another, known as the Glen Island 
Dining Hall, simpler in its bill of fare, more pop¬ 
ular in its prices. Connected with the first was 
a cellar far famed for its great stock of Rhine 
wines and clarets. It was one of the best equipped 
in the country. In the cheaper restaurant one could 
dine sumptuously for 75 cents. There was always 
plenty of Rhode Island clambake, and such things 
;is “portions ’ were unknown. These were the mel¬ 
low days when every visitor was invited, and. in¬ 
deed, expected to eat as much as he desired, and 
stay on all day eating if such was his wish. 

Generous provision was made for the picnick¬ 
ers. To quote the Glen Island historian again: 

•’Here are beautiful picnic groves, tables, chairs and 

ererr possible convenience for a charming al fresco meal. 

Here, too, fine clsm chowder can be had for 20 cents and a 

glass of tea, coffee or Clausen's celebrated beer for & cents.” 

Another lure besides castle walls, beer and 
music drew thousands to this picturesque little 
island—the lure of buried treasure. Near the castle 

(Coniittuod on putfc 
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'—' MY EXPEiaiENCES "—■ 
IN THE CAHNIVAL FIELD 
IT is not the intention of the writer to appear 

self-opinionated in the least, nor is this article 

wntt«*n thru a sense' of eKntism, as the writer 

b< lieves most of the present-d iy carnival owners 

and managers have had experiences along the lines 

of those related in this article. 

A review of the carnival business, and particu¬ 

larly a comparison of today with yesterday, lead.s 

one back, as tho fairy stories go, to once upon a 

time in the year of lS9.i. Had >'ou been there then 

and just entered the midway of the William Hay- 

ton Exposition Shows with which I put in my lirst 

‘■xperienoe in the carnival business, you would 

have seen a very, very small show as compared to 

the migluy midways of today. The thous;n*ils of 

incandescents which greet you today on any mod¬ 

ern show were not there. What few small shows 

there were on the small midway were lighted witli 

TiOO-voltage street car "juice", and the concessions 

used the old-fashioned gasoline torches. What a 

sight it would be to have a present-day organiza¬ 

tion and one of these old-time shows alongside 

of one another. Truly the carnival business has 

forged ahead by leaps and bounds. 

The arrangement of the midway to this day, 

however, has not been changed to any great ex¬ 

tent. First came the usual concessions on either 

side, the rides in the center, with the shows mak¬ 

ing up the backgroun<l. The feature show of this 

carnival, .and the only one of consequence, was 

Buckskin Ben’s Wild West, which formed the end. 

Conces.stons .along this time consistcil of eating 

stands, ball ganes. knife and cane racks, and a 

Iihotograph galler.v behtnging to the writer. A 

merr.v-go-round and oM-time Conderman Ferris 

whe<'l m.ide up what was considered a great and 

big shftw. 

.\i to the bu.'-iness operation of this .show, it 

might be mentioned th;y the expenses entailed 

were practically nothing as comi>:ired with those 

of the present time. Many times no licenses wei-' 

required, and the t>e<jide weri‘ tl:*a'e to greet ><);i 

with a glad hand. In one instance with this show 

it will be recalled, court adjourned ses'-Pin in order 

to let the show have the square.s around the court¬ 

house, it being eonsideri'd that a carnival was of 

more ini)>ortanc(> to the community than tlie func¬ 

tions pf the t'.odiless of .lustice. 

This, as \vell as all others shows, traveled in 

the i>assenger dc)>artment. and with the rate< of 

transttoriation in those vlays a naive of consider¬ 

able distance was not such an item a.v.- of tod iv 

The gross business of a earniv.iktwenty years ago 

was about what one good feature show i>roduccs 

in the present age; still, with expense.s .at a mitii- 

mum. most ;inv kiinl of show could operate and 

live and actually make money. 

Tile Fir-t I*ane1 I'ronts THIS type of show continued to operate along 

the s.anie lines for live or six years, and tin- 

tirst show' that offereil any real advaticement 

or IK'W ideas which came under my observation 

was the .M I’earcc Shows, which carried the flr'^t 

panel fronts 1 can recall. The feature of this or¬ 

ganization was an illusion, called •Treat ion", 

framed by Mr. I'earc* hims* If. To lengtlien the 

program of this otTering. iiosing g rl.- .n.d the 

famous old-time "Fl>'ing I.unetto” were iis.-d. This 

caravan «‘arried in all about ten shows, three 

rides and twent.v-five <-.inces>if)ns, all gillied. mov¬ 

ing in the passenger department, 

,\bout this time also came the Seeman-.Mill:g.''n 

.Show.s, a vrry pretention-; organizatirm for its day, 

which jiut into vogue m.in.v <f the ft^aiur' a.id 

''•pl ance.s u-^ed h>' our pres' nt-day sliows. .\d>d!>h 

S'cman. co-partner with Mr. Milligan, is w-t! 

own in tlie carnival fraternity, being at pre.si ».t. 

—iteil witli the T. A. Wolfe .Superior .stliows 

.11 .'III official capacity. 

X< w ideas were being born, new ventures im- 

d. rtaken, more shows were organized, ami th" 

iiii'-incss became gra.lually rocogn.z'd as ti f.artor 

n the amu;;enient world. The fn-st t«» ofi’er jji'esent- 

da\', nuMlcrn outdoor amusements was the Smith 

I'.feater Shows, which to the minds of many was 

til. cradle in which most of the recognized East¬ 

ern showmen of today were rocked. "Fop" Smith 

laid as his associate in the business and m.an.age- 

meiit of this show B'-rt Hosa, proprietor and 

manager of the Hoss-Lavine Shows. The agents 

were the late "Fat" Sassman and .James C. Simp¬ 

son. jiresent general man.ager of the Bubin A 

('berry Shows; also .lames M. B"nson, iiresent 

owner anil active manag-*r of the .Fames M. IJeii- 

son Shows. 

li. E. Meredith, with his great "Zora" show 

(statue turning to life), one of the greatest money- 

/jytJ.EMUMPMY. 
getters of the day. and due to return any time, was 

there. The wonderful lecture ottered by .Mr. Mere¬ 

dith during this jierformance was the talk of every 

city visited. While sjieaking of Mr. Meredith, it 

ina.v be mentioned that one of the workmen picked 

up a .stray dog in one of the towns and brouglit it 

into the train. The dog was abandoned by the 

would-l>e owner and liecatne the common property 

'of the show. ".Mr. Doggie *, in bunting about to tlnd 

:i master, finally decided that Mrs. Mereditli w.as 

about as kindly disposed to "him" as anyone on 

tlie show, and so Mrs. Meredith became a dog 

owner. They called this jjarticular dog "Snoozer’’. 

because of the fact no real honest-to-goodness 

name seemed to fit such a hound, but those of you 

who remember and who are in touch w,th the 

vaudeville stage of today will recollect that 

"Snoozer” became the highest-priced dog act in 

the world, and was billed tbrtiout big-time vaude- 

J. /'. Murthx 
General Manager J. /•'. Miirf<h\ Produeing Co, 

villc as ".Meredith and .Snoozer". Tt i.< said tlie 

real edue.ifor of “Snoozer" was Miss Zora .Mi-rc- 

ilith. 

I’o go back to the celebrities who bad their eye¬ 

teeth out on the Smith (Ire.-ttf-r might In men¬ 

tioned .Tack Cullen, mi*' nf the furemo.st exponents 

Ilf presmt-ilay carnival minstrels, now associated 

with T. A. M'olfi-’s Suin rior Shows; the late Wil- 

l:am 1 i.ver. who aftcrwarils lu-i'anic associate own¬ 

er and manager of the i'.rown A- Dyer Shows. Mr. 

Ii'.ir was at that time the iiroud uwtier and pos¬ 

se -i,r of a hoop-la. Nat Narder w.is there Nat 

and his knife rack. Everyone knows Nat Narder’s 

.\r.ijestic Exposition .Shows of today. Wilbur S. 

('Iierry, one of the foremost contracting agents, 

m. d.j his fir.st appear.inc*' as a general agent un- 

iir-r the .Smith ban hit, having eitloT graduateil or 

le I'll demoted, whichever you will, froiri the rmUs 

of jouinalism. Mr. Clierr.v had been prior to Ibis 

puldi.'-ln r of a n< wspain r at Sumter, S. C. 

Dave S!-lower bad a concession with this show. 

He l.iti-r bec ame as.'OK-iated with Dave Wise and 

organized the Sklovver A Wise Show. The 

fanious .Matt tlay, one of the world’.H greatest high 

divir.s, offered the frei act and also eonducted a 

--ealion hliovv. Arid.v Nolan, considered to be the 

greatest talker of bis time, was on the front of 

’he Sniitli (Jreater Wild Animal Show, wliieb was 

nnder the management of .Mr. .McNew. To give 

--•ome idea of this great talker’s .iblllfy, the Inci¬ 

dent occurring at the iCileigh (N. «'.» Fair may 

be, nientioned. where the wonderful wild animal 

show belonging to Col. Francis ferarl. eonsldered 

the greatest offering of Its kind ever preHented to 

the public, b'forc or since, was playing In oppo¬ 

sition to the animal show of the Smiths, which 

gros.sed on this particular occasion probably twice 

as much as the Ferari Show, due only to the 

ability of NoLan as a talker, and the ctipable man¬ 

agement of McNew. 

Our old friend, William Judkins Hewitt, was 

the jiress agent of the Smith show at this time, and 

was in a great measure responsible for the rapid 

rise and wonderful success of the show thru his 

strong, original press work. Charles Beasley, who 

later became prominently identified with Johnny 

.1. Jones, Benny Krause and other modern carni¬ 

val organizations, at that time operated a poodle- 

dog wheel. 

As can readily be seen, the carnival world was 

changing from the caterpillar to the butterfly 

stage. Competing in point of size and reputation 

Were the Johnny J. Jones and the Parker Shows, 

managed by Con T. Kennedy, and the Barkoot 

Show.s managed by K. G. himself. After leaving 

the Smith show the writer joined the Great Ameri¬ 

can Shows, operated by Morris Miller, present 

owner and manager of the Miller Bros.* Shows. 

After this show closed at Hot Springs. Ark., H. A. 

DeVaux organized and opened the American 

Amusement Company, which 1 joined. This show 

toured Oklahoma to a prosperous sea.son, and 

closed at Hattiesburg. Mi.ss. During this year I 

look my first step in the riding device department, 

purchasing a merry-go-round and Ferris wheel, 

and at the end of the season found niyself with so 

much accumulated show property it became al- 

niii-1 impossible to book to advantage. It vvas then 

1 took my first step as associate owner and mana- 

irer in the carnival business, my partner being 

Morris Miller. We launched what vvas known as 

tile Great American Shows, having for our gen¬ 

eral agent the late Sydney Wire, and due to his 

wonderful work and ability, with the assistance 

ably rendered by H. H. Bain, the well-known iires- 

"iit-day auent and iiromoter, the season terminated 

vi r.’.' sucees.sfullv. I’elix Blei. now as.sociale owner 

Ilf tile KnickerbiH'ker Shows with Col. Lagg, took 

Y.e advance of the show toward the middle of the 

isiin and biMiked a vviunlerful line of engage- 

iMi nts thru the New England territory, but owing 

the eiiidemie of spinal meningitis which was 

t'li valeni the sliuvv vvas forced to move thru 

I "nnsv Ivania into Southern territory, the season 

• iiding at Sumter. S. C.. it sueeess in every par- 

lieiilar. 

The mster of the above-mentioned show reach¬ 

ing winter quarters consisted of Bristol’s Hor.-n' 

Slinvv, vvhieli was featured; Zell .Moss’ Minstrels. 

Happy .lack Eckert, and several other ordinary 

carnival attractions, besides the rides. It is a 

getierall.v coneeiled fact, probal’ly the greatest 

single attraction ever before the American public 

Was Hajipy .lack Eckert, and his show has prob¬ 

ably grossed more money than any other, before 

or since. Another great inoiH‘y-g<'ttiiig show in 

the e.arlv carnival days vv.as :i moving picture, 

culled "The Gri-at Train Kobber.v", carried hy sev- 

er.il difTerent shows. The spring of 1017 saw the 

lirst carnival to travel under my name. This was 

op<-rat«‘d as a gill.v outfit until the season of 1919. 

when it vvas changed over and put on wagons for 

a flat-ear organization, and operated under the 

title of J. !•'. Murphy Shows. 

Ilei'oiiH's a I’olenl I'actoi* 

By this time the carnival busiimss had climbed 

from it.s infanc.v and vvas a potent factor in 

aniu.'ement eireles. I.«'irger and lielter shows 

VM-re bi'ing organized all over the country. Uall- 

roads hud made changes from time to lime in the 

operating tariffs .so h show of more tiuin five cars 

eonlil not bi- handled in the (las.-engiT deiiartment 

'rids eomiielleil the larger ones to go into freight 

service, neee.ssitat ing sjieeial movements for sbovv 

train.s at a inui'b greater expense. Eiceiises were 

being increased in ever.v town, city and hamlet 

tliruout the country, and the general expense of 

operation was practically ilonbled as comiuircd 

with that of a few years before. 

IL’ipidly behind all of this, cit.v council.ij. county 

eonimlssioners and State legislators began Intro- 

iluring bills to )irohibit the apjiearance of carni¬ 

vals. Salaries were Increased in all dep.irtments, 

vvldeh, by the way, have never decreased. Every 

angle of the business cost more to operate. Car¬ 

nivals graduating from the gill.v class were forced 

to build I'xpenslve fronts, purchase railroad equip¬ 

ment. Increase the strength and value of tbelr shows, 

buy new. I)ett«*r and modern rides. As a result 

about ten or llfteeii real, high-class carnival or- 

(C'ootiDupd on page 2ni) 
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SOME weeks ;iko I followed, with much inter¬ 

est. a series of articles appearing in The r.ill- 

hoard conrerning the carnival and the lamen¬ 

table condition into which many of tliem have 

deteriorated frojn (‘very conceivable stam]])oint 

because of the dishonest, immoral and, there¬ 

fore. poor business policies of their owners and 

promoters. 

At the last meeting of the National Associa¬ 

tion of Amusement Parks, held in the Congress 

flotel. Chicago. I listened with e<|ual interest to 

most able paper prepart'd and read by Judge 

Charles A. Wilson, general manager of Fontaine 

IVrry park. Louisville, Ky., entitled, “Wh.at Is 

the Matter With the Carnisar.”' It was not the 

judge’s purpose to comb inn the legitimate car¬ 

nival business or anyone connected with it, but 

to point out an object lesson to be leained by 

all park men from the present predicament of 

the carnival in the amusement Held as a result of 

the misdeeds of numerous carnival promoters 

and owners. In these \arious articles dppear.ng 

in The Billboard, in Judge Wilson's paper and 

from a collection of newspaper clip¬ 

pings received from a national clipping 

bureau 1 was astounded to note the 

universal antipathy toward the carni- 

val. From the latter source I was I 
equally astounded to note that from 

the hundreds of clippings received not H|H 

even one per cent of the m-w simpers 

represented had anything good to say 

of the c.irnival. 

In striking contrast to this siiu.i- 

tlon I recalled a number of letters 

which had been shown me by my sec- | 

retary in connection with the prepara- 

tion of a circular for use during Uiver- 

view’s ia2J season. From the many : 

hundreds 1 perused 1 reproduce here- 

with a few. which are quite typical of 

the entire 

ofnci: v>i’ Tin: i'osrM.v.sTi:i{ 

M.t Dear Ilodce: 
On Is'half of till* utUco force niuv I 

not thunk jou nio<t liiiii-erp y Pt voiir 

rontinued kindiir*» to ii» in ilic (<'011 of I 
th-' i ro ilccc- of lo'ir purf' 'f co'”) j 
tvlKliOv have .oiy cfTrct. wc klinv roii 
ntll have ii pr»><|>crit.c. I 

j 

iSiKii..t) PVVIPt It I'.VK.VPIs. 
;:.V> IVd. ral nuUd rs ‘- 

vtr V I! 
AvviBtnnt 'M-iHTal Manaitcr. 

RlTrrvlPVT Park Co.. < hicaco 

from criticism by the prt'ss. Nor do I believe 

rule, much of what I read in the newsp 

because I realize that far too f)rten their at 

are inspired by ulterior motives. Neverth 

the fact remains that the carnivals, or. at 

many of them are in a bad way so far a 

))ublic and the pre.ss are concerned, and i 

public felt toward them as the jvublif; evit 

feels toward Kiverview and m.iny other ai 

ment enterprises which are i>rnpcrly < oiidt 

the press and numerous civic mgmiz: 

would not be .against the • I’vniv.il. becai’.se. 

all, there is some grain of irii; h. .so fop hs i 

.sentiment is concerneti, expiessed in pres 

ports. 

■Frankly, the situation in \vhi..’h most c 

vals find themselves at tht- pre.sent time is 

.surpri.se to me. becau.se ii li.a.s lotig h.-en pre< 

by reputable carnival owners and outdoor at 

ment men in general tint th** pre.«ent sitti 

was bound to develop b. eau.se of tlie jiractic 

common in the carnival bu.siness. .\'or 

claim that a certain class of at 

ment parks (but. thank heaven, 

class today is very much in the mil 

in the amusene-nt park field) occ 

;i. position in the I< .istwise moiu 

viable than that in whieli many c 
BSjiflBi v.als find themselves today. 

new ‘'fans” at uur bunk. .Vjjain tbuiiking jou for 
.viiur hospitality and iifiieresity. arid w tli best vvislios, 
I am Yours very truly, 

/ (Signed) 11. \ T’..V.\PI:L. 
(.'Iiairman Kntertainiuent ronjraittee. 

flU.NK CU'B or ( tfP A<;o 

Chicago. III., .Vugiisf !>, Ift'.;-. 
Mr. .V. U. IIiMlgr. 

Itiverview I ark Co., 

Itosroe, Uelmont and Western Are. 

bear Sir: 

I take pleasure in belialf of the Crane Club of 
Chicago of Crane Company employees to thank you 
and Jour conip.iny for the entert.i nment and respect 
that you showed us. I am sorry tlut I could not 
come up to see you, and the club would appreciatt' 
very much if you would put their name on your list 
for any concession passes your company distributes at 

The Americ.'in public, jis a whole, is 

thivpoly disgusted with the prac¬ 

tices whiclt have brought such in¬ 

stitutions to th<‘ir present condition 

and further tolerance on the part of 

i••■■;ll<■et:^l)lo hut amusetneiU-loving peo¬ 

ple is not ivossilde. 1 have often won¬ 

dered why s.t few ;(musement men 

i'«’alize that the s.mie basic business 

I'l-inciples ;is m;iima';u in the operation 

of ;i ■inereantile, m;niu Ltctiiring or 

bulking business should maintain in 

llic outdoor .■imuscmcnt business. I 

have, too, often womltrcd why so iii.-iny 

(>iitdof>r amusi'iiiciit men ;olniit frankl.v 

ticit they do not oci-iipy the same jvo- 

-iiion in their re.^pective communities 

as do the banker, tlie I.iwver. the doc¬ 

tor. the manufactnn r, etc. Until 

straightforward, honest, moral and 

thoroly legitini.ate bnsines.s principles 

and practices underlie ihe operation Lu'outy li no more costiv than ugliness 

any time. The club has a membership of eleven hUD' 
dred and thirty-seven. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) WM. STEPHEN, 

Entertainment Committee. 

ri'PKiivi. itrsinvK nwK or Chicago 

.lUl.T IT). 15*. 

Vr. Hodge. 
Treasurer Kiverview. 

ir Sir 

Allow mo Id take tbia means of expressing to yon. 
on behalf uf our eniplo.reek. our apprectat on and 

Ihsnka fi>r your lih>ralil.v with • onre-sion tickets to 

park. H.ivo heoid rcni.irks from liiiudred* «'f our 
employers and ihcv are iin.miinouh in their pra sea for 
the ridea and slums at Kiverview. and for the cour- 
feona treatment accorded them Itf all park employees. 

1 asanre you that Kiverview has made hundreds of 

It Is not my object in this article to boost 

Riverview or any particular amusement park, 

hut these letters came to my attention at the 

time when I had seen and heard so much about 

the carnival situation that I could not but ap¬ 

preciate the contrast in the feeling on the part of 

the public. I do not mean to intimate that River- 

view is perfect, nor that it has always been free 
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SUMMED PAKE VATOEMlIl 
past, present and future 

PAFIKS as a rule arc dominatrd ^ 
l>y street railway CDriiiianios /%'fc * 'A', 
and not. as in the ease of the j 

theaters, hy atniisenient men. Thus 
they bej'oine an<l are secondary 
considerations with the manage¬ 
ment. This militates apainst the ordinary prac¬ 
tice of showmanship in ‘‘sellinff” vattdeville pro- 
{?ra ms. 

It is ciuite jlitticult to overcome the subcon¬ 
scious antagonism that arises most naturally in 

the mind of the 
lirosi)ective patron 
who had endured 
as a rule a double 

if fare to reach the 
park. I know, for 

''SHn I have had on my 
books at one time 

. x,'" parks, each taking 
***' ’ a program for a 

^ ■■*^1^ I full week. In those 

P days public taste 
^ had not yet be- 
A t come so blase and 

I? mand a split-week 
«4 change of Mil. 
♦/ so-called units 

were nothing newa 
—we had those 

11 alter ./. Pliiitiner 25 or 30 years ago. 
n., j . II- I. r r.,. r'or ten consecu- 
Prisidefit I alter f. Phmmer tive summers I 

/ audcviUc Agency, Inc. furnished vaude¬ 

ville shows for a 
circuit of parks 

controlled by the Xew York. Xew Haven & Hart¬ 
ford Railroad Co., and each year we would or¬ 
ganize the same number of shows that we had 
parks, a ml these shows would remain intact from 
the opening to the closing of the summer season. 
If the same show.s were organized today with ex¬ 
actly the s.ime acts one would think they were 
looking at tl.e I’.-il.-ioe Theati-r bill. On one show 
alone we had McIntyre and Heath. The Six Mu- 
.sical Cuttys, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy, the Four 
t'ohans. Ward and Curran and Adgie’s Lions. And 
in nuite a number of the parks these acts were 
<’ompened to work without a piece of scenery. I 
wonder if they would do it now. 

Tile Parks of Today 

The parks of today are not the Competition- 
I-ree Institution that they were thirty-three 
years ago when I first became interested in 

them. Then they were in a field of recreation 
alrnost entirely their own. Since then the popu¬ 
larity of till- jiark has been steadily waning, very 
largel.v because of the motion picture, which at its 
conception was a very minor bit of entertainment 
of one and two reels, and not as today, an im¬ 
mense and costly program adapted to please the 
most discriminating taste. 

The picture vogue did not progress in the 
park as it did in the theaters for the reason that 
the cost of transportation to the park alone 
equaled the cost of a picture downtown. To 
this, of course, was naturally added tjie entrance 
fee to the theater. .-Vnother factor that retarded 
picture progress in the park w.as the very short 
houi-s of entertainment possible. By the time 
it had become dark enough it was time for the 
substantial and desirable portion of the park vis¬ 
itors to begin thinking of home and tomorrow's 
duties. Matinees were not possible at the park 
theater, since the majority of these theaters were 
• f The airdome variety, and daylight is not yet 
a very vigorous promoter of lilm business. 
-Neither was there any protection against rain. 
\ ery often while in the middle of a performance 
it started to rain and the audience would scam¬ 
per for shelter, leaving the artiste fl.at in the mid¬ 
dle of the act, and very often I have seen it rain 
e\ery day in the week and no performance given 
either ufternoon or evening, but salaries were 
alv..iys p.iiil by the end of the week no matter 
whether the acts worked or not. In the summer 
park amusements it was very little work but 
identy of fun, and nearly all of our stars of to¬ 
day have jdayed those summer parks some time 
or other. 

If 1 remeinb' r correctly the following are 
Mini*- of the artistes who have jdayed for me in 
suninu-r parks. It would amuse quite a number 
of the st.'irs of today to go back to the olden 
d.iys when they wire receiving such salaries as 
Elsie Janls, J75; Weber & Fields, JBOO; McIntyre 

/jv WAITIK J.PnNMER 
& Heath, $300; The Four Cohans (Oeo. M. and 
family), $250; Eddie Leonard, $35; Montgomery 
A- Stone, $S0; Williams .V Walker. $40; .Tesse ll 
Lasky and B. A. Rolf, $125; .M .Rdson. in conjunc¬ 
tion with his brother and .loe 1’aimer. $125; Irene 
Franklin, $75; Lillian Shaw, $30; Three Keatons 
(Buster, father and mother). $125; Bat Rooney. 
$100; .-Mexander Carr, $100; Frank Fogarty. $35; 
Dorothy Jardon, $25; J. Francis Dooley (Dooley 
and Sales). $30; Dolly Sisters. $60, and many 
others, .-^n ap|>roximate salary for the entire list 
above mentioned on one bill would cost about two 
thousand dollars. The cost of the same bill today 
would look like the German war debt. 

If parks are to come back they must devise 
some means to combat both the vogue of the pic¬ 
ture and the cost of modern vaudeville, to say 
nothing of the heavy inroads made on their patron¬ 
age by the pleasures derived from the automobile, 
and few’ of us can question the help-giving value 
of an evening ride over comfortable roadways. 

At the time I speak of I supplied thirty parks 
in the Xew England territory and eleven in Vir¬ 
ginia for Jake Wells, who once held the outdoor 
amusement of the old State in ample hand. 

The circuit idea of the unit systems now in 
practice in burlesque and vaudeville was originated 
in the park bookings. It is not a new’ feature to 

5'cut and Father 

H alter J. Pliminer, Jr., and Sr. 

the show world, as many of the present generation 
might suppose. 

This factor, along with insured steady employ¬ 
ment, together w’ith the generosity of the trans¬ 
portation people in the matter of baggage hand¬ 
ling, local car tickets, etc., made the eng.agement 
a very pleasant one for the artiste. Headliners 
today w’ill testify to that fact. 

There was once a time when acts playing fair 
grounds and parks prayed for rain, because they 
were the sort of people who were not seriously in¬ 
terested in their profession. They were simiily 
gold-diggers, who existeii before the day of fame 
for that name, but this cla.ss of artist< s was great- 
ly in the minority, and I wi.sh it to be understood 
that none of the above names is to be considered 
in this class. 

Today most acts have a cert.aln sense of pro¬ 
fessional pride that W’ants to make them show 
their talents, and huge salaries that are burden- 
.some for parks to sustain under the h.indicaps 
that have come about in these more recent times. 
If the summer parks ever came back to life .and 
had the co-operation of such men as E. F. Albee 
and John J. Murdock, they would probably h.ive 
beautiful theaters in place of the old rustic air- 
domes. For the.se two gentlemen have done more 
for the uiillft of vaudeville than any other two 
people in the United States. 

Once virtually every town of any reasonable 
size boasted of its size. Today they are corn- 
^laratlvely f»'w. This jirevents the once ri'gular 
practice of organizing a show that remained in¬ 
tact for the s«-ason; some om* of it.s mi'mliers be¬ 
ing the disbur.sing othcer for the booking agent 
who was paid direct for the whole program, largely 
because the railw.’iy people, being unfamiliar with 
show’ job practices, preferred not to be bothered 
w’itb this dvtuil. There were tbosi*. however, who 

B^iid the acts in person, but when 
l> jljl several parks were controlled by 
llli .'t<X railroad company, it u.suilly 

paid the booking agent a lump 
sum for the entire show, and the 
booking agent would arrange with 

some member of the company to take full charge 
of the show’, such as arranging for the tickets to 
the next stand, also for the hauling of baggage 
and paying of salaries. 

Will I'ark Vau(le\ilU> Como Hack? IT is a question in my mind if the park can be 
brought back to its former vaudeville glory. 
What with gorgeous theaters open all summer! 

picture houses with extensive programs and sym¬ 
phony orchestras, and a ' nivver" in every f.imily, 
the park seems doomed to become a historic fea¬ 
ture rather than to remain a current phase of our 
amusement life. 

Candidl.v, that is the situation as I see it. I 
am certain that the American public still likes to 
laugh and that it will forever enjoy a thrill, but 
if the park institution is to be saved to popular 
purpo.se, then two things must be done. First, the 
railway company or other owners must release 
their monopoly on the transjiortation of these 
premises to the extent of providing good roads for 
appro.ach by automobile and a welcome for the 
automobile patrons, even if a small fee for park¬ 
ing and protection service is required. Secondly, 
the park theaters must be brought up to date 
completely, and equipped stages with all ac¬ 
cessories provided so as to meet the necessities 
of the up-to-date vaudeville acts. 

These things done, and done wholeheartedly, 
may accomplish the salvation of the park. Acts, 
agents and audiences are all available. It is up 
to the park ow’ner to co-ordinate them again. 
Then they must be brought together in a manner 
that is within keeping of the circumstances of 
today. Si ltishly clinging to practices of the past 
will only insure the complete demise of that most 
picturesque and pleasant pliase of American 
recreation. 

San Diego a Mecca 

for Theatrical Folks 

By R. D. TYLER 

IF you can't find them elsewhere, look for them 
in San Diego, Calif., would seem to apply to 
this garden spot of Southern California, tho 

h.aven of perh;ips as many retired theatrical peo¬ 
ple as any city of its size in the country. By look¬ 
ing over the list below you will probably find the 
name of some old pal of former days now living 
huppil.v in San Diego: 

J. M. (Jack) Dodge, formerly with the Even¬ 
ing St.ir Variety, Milwaukee, now associated with 
H. C. Hayward as lessee of the Spreckels Theater. 

Harry C. Hayward, former pantomime artist in 
England, and with Frank Mayo at the old Chest¬ 
nut Street Theater in Philadelphia, now lessee of 
Sjireckel.s’ Theater. 

Scott 1’almi‘r, formerly with Jefferson De An- 
gelis f)pera Comp.iny, now manager of the Savoy 
Theater, jd.iylng Pantages Circuit vaudeville. 

Harry Paine, formerly with Xorris Ac Rowe, 101 
R.anch, Two Bills and the Howe Great London 
Shows, now manager of the Spreckels Theater. 

Earl N. March, formerly with Forepaugh-Sclls 
Circus, now treasurer of the Savoy Theater. 

Thos. I*. Gets, who opened at the old Olympic 
Theater in Chicago in 1371 with Kelly A Leon's 
•Minstrels, and a producer for over fifteen years 
for Elks' lyidges all over the United States, has 
•since 1910 b«cn proprietor of “Ramona's Marriage 
Place", at Did Town, San Diego. 

Frank Morrell, “The California Boy", who made 
hl.s first ajipearance ns a ho.v soprano with Cleve- 
l.'ind's Minstrels in 1390, later with Sells Bros.' 
Circus, Haverly's Mlnstrel.s, one of the original 
nK inbers of “That Quartet” with Cohan & Harris 
in 1908, now a deputy In County Assessor's office. 

George Beach, In 1909 and '10 with Al. G. Fields 
Minstrels, also Ji member of the (Jus Hill “ll.'ippy 
Hooligan” show, later organized the Criterion 

Comedy Four, playing in vaudeville, now a cafe 
jiroprietor. 

Walt«-r Beemer, fornuTly in vaudeville as Wal¬ 
ter Beemi-r and Juggling Girl, now in the re.il 
estate business. 

(Continued on pugo 
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(ropyrlght 1923, by Tin Itlllhoard Piibllshine Compary.) 

Is Reported in Process of For 

. mation in New York Carnival Owners—Important! 
The Showmen’s Legislative Committee of the Show¬ 

men’s League of America has called a meeting of 

all carnival owners and agents only to be held in the 

New York office of The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, Sunday 

afternoon, March 18, at 2 p.m. The committee states 

that this meeting is of the utmost importance to all car¬ 

nival men. Those who wish the carnival to remain in 

business should bend every effort to be present at this 

meeting. It may be the turning point in the life of the 

outdoor show world. 

SHOWMEN’S LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE, 

By Thomas J. Johnson, Counsel. 

M. M. P. U., Local 310, All Set, 

Declares President Anthony 

Mulieri 

New York, March 12.—Claiming to 
have organized all non-member mu¬ 
sicians m Greater N*ew York, tho 
Musical Mutual Protective Union, 
Local 310, is all set to go ahead with 
its announced purpose of negotiating 
higher wage scales with the theater 
managers, it was declared by An¬ 
thony Mulieri, president of the union. 
The meeting scheduled for this Tues¬ 
day night will probably be the last 
of the series of general meetings held 
for the past six weeks by the union. 
With the new wage demand.s all 
formulated and adopted by the mem¬ 
bership, the leaders of the union will 
now make their demands directly to 
the managers. 

The officials of the M. M. P. U. 
assert that President Joseph N. 
Weber, of the American Federation 
of Musicians, from which the organ¬ 
ization was expelled almost two years 
ago, is already permitting out-of- 
town musicians to come into Xew 
York* and take the places of New 
York men in the theaters. It was 
pointed out that Weber and the of¬ 
ficials of the Associated Musicians 
of Greater New York, Local 802, 
which was chartered by the Federa- 

(Contlnued on page 239) 

Chicago, March 10.—Thomas J. banded together and, thru their of- i ||fr| |f O I HT 1 
Johnson, legal adviser to the i'how- ficial organization, the Showmen’s I lyl'l T \ I III A 
men’s Legislative I'ommittee of the League, have evolved the Showmen’s I Ui La Ul fit 
Showmen's League of America, re- Legislative Committee. with full iin ■% 
turned Thursday from Lansing, authority to go ahead and clean up. MLCTIMn IJl| || 
Mich., where he went earlier in the The governor told Mr. Johnson that IllLLllliU IIlLU 
week to ex.amine into a proposed bill such a move had a good business 
which was believed to threaten dam- ring to it and both the executive and  - 

age to the owners of outdoor shows, influential members of both houses Number of Interesting Subjects 
-Mr. Johnson t(dd The Billboard of the legislature said that the show- “ •’ 

that while in Lansing he talked with men will be given a good oppor- Come Up at Assemblage of 
the governor and a number of mem- tunity to do the big work they have Outdoor Showmen 
bers of the legislature. -Ml of them, started out on. 
he said, expressed satisfaction over The bill above referred to has also 

the fact that the showmen have (ContiDuod on page 230) Chicago, March 10.—Last night's 

meeting of the Showmen’s League of 

EQUITY COUNCIl FORBIDS NEW YORK 
SUNDAY WORK EXCEPT FOR CHARITY 

__ were to be eliminated and that suf- 
* ficient measures to cut them out en- 

New York. March 12.—.4t a pri- matter of Sunday shows, preparatory tirely would be adopted. Mr. -Neu- 
vate meeting in the Forty-Eighth to semling a committee to Albany to mann cited profanity as one e\.l 
.street Theater Sunday afternoon the fight the bill when it comes up in and, after mention.ng others, .ga c 
members of the -\ctor.s’ Equity As- the State Legislature. The question Secretary Tom liankine most om- 
sociation unanimously pas.sod a mo- was presented to the meeting by phatic orders to report all infractions 
tion to the effect that the Equity Grant Stewart, who stated some of that might occur in tho future, 
eouncil forbid monibors of the -asso- the objeetions, and Lawrence Grant stating that pronuit and decisive ac- 
ciation from taking part in .Sunday then outlined the more important tion will be taken in the case of 
lu'rforinances in Now York. exce)>t comebacks that would be encoun- every offender, no matter who he 
performances for charitable purposes tered from those in favor of Sunday may be. 
or benefits which cannot be given at shows. Thomas J, Johnson, counselor for 
any other time. It was brought out that the one the league, said the president’s ut- 

The puriiose of tho meeting was to unassailable ground against Sunday terances were exactly to the point 
di.si'usa among Eiiuity members the (Continuod on page 2.39) . (Continued on page 236) 

Sam H. Harris, Selwyns, John 

Cort, David Belasco, Charles 

Frohman, Inc., and Arthur 

Hopkins Mentioned 

New York, March 12.—.V combina¬ 
tion of inilependcnt producing mana¬ 
gers in New York for the purpose 
of mutual protection against the high 
rents and alleged inconsiderate syn¬ 
dicate theater owners is in process 
of formation, acconling to current 
reports. The managers mentioned in 
this combination are Sam H. Harris, 
the .^elwyns, John Cort, David Belaa- 
co. Ch.irles. Frohman, Inc., and -\r- 
thur Hopkins. 

These SIX i)roducers operate twelve 
theaters which they would pool un¬ 
der the arrangements reported, with 
each member having, the first call 
on the other’s houses for their at¬ 
tractions. 

The reason given for this combina¬ 
tion is the safeguarding of the in¬ 
dividual producer’s interests in New 
York. These producers have in mind 

(Continued on page 239) 

Counsel for Showmen’s Legislative Committee 
Confers With Governor and Members of Legis¬ 

lature Who Are Pleased To Learn of 

Committee’s Aims and Purposes 

No Carnival, No Wheels, No 

Games at Louisville—John 

Robinson Circus En¬ 

gaged Instead 

last Week's Issue ot The Billboard Contained 1.230 ClasslOed Ads. Totaline 6.140 Lines, and 741 Display Ads, Tolalink 23.9B5 Unts; 1,911 Ads, Ottupyini 30,129 lines In AH 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 105,000 
nvcrfd u >srura-clsi« ujII matlir June 4. 1S97. at rost Office. Cincinnati, under act of Match 3. 1879, 
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EQUITY DRAFTING CONTRACT 
FOR SUMMER MUSICAL STOCKS 

Ten Performances Maximum of Week’s Work— 

Minimum Wage $25 a Week—Contract 
Runs From June 1 to September 1 

New YORK, March 12.—A new contract for chorus people engaged for 
musical comedy stocks during the summer season has been sanctioned 
by the council of the Actors’ Equity Association and is being drafted by 

the legal department of the jJlayers’ organization. 
A maximum of ten performances-- —- ■ 

will constitute a week’s work under EQUITY LECTURE MARCH 18 
the terms of the new agreement. The - ' 

manager must furnish all costumes New Tort, March 12.—The' fifth of the eerlet 

other than modern, as well as shoes "I!.'*'”** 

and stockings for all dresses, while 

DEFER MILEAGE BOOK SALE 

the minimum wage is set as $25 a 

week. 
Thla cootrtet will embrsce the period of 

from Jane 1 aotil September 1. While there 

Is a poeiilbiUtj of the cooscil of the Equity 

orsanUatlon adopting a somewhat similar con* 

tract for winter musical stocks, for the pres¬ 

ent any rach vganlsatlon operating ooteide 

the tima limit set by the summer contract 

win be obliged to abide by the rules ct #bo 

regular Chorus Equity Contract. 
This new Sommer Stock Contract will be Is¬ 

sued within a few weeks and wiU enR>raca 

municipal opera and light opern compauies as 
well as permanent mnalcai stock otgsaUatlone. 

COLORED CABARET FOR 
LONDON BRINGS PROTEST 

London, March U (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—The Variety Aitlatea* Federation and 
Rlr Alfred Butt are at loggerheads orer the 
Utter's attempt to run a colored cabaret show 
at tbs Empire Theater. The Variety Artistes' 
Federation's attitude Is based on economic 
trrounds In rlew of the fset that there are today 

orer 2,000 TaodeTllIe artistes unemployed here. 
The matter was to hare been considered by the 
I.oDdon Connty Council Ust Tuesday, but the 
Tigoioas protest of the V. A. F. caused It to 

defer mattera untU next Tuesday. 

The Daily Graphic has deT<Hed columns In 
expressing elews of the Butt-Variety ArtUtes' 
Federation controversy, and tonight Sir Butt 
U attending the Variety Artistes' Benerolent 

Fond dinner at the Hotel Cedi In order to 
rombat Albert Voyce and Monty Bsyly'e atate- 
ments abotit him. 

James O'Grady la further raUIng questions 

tn Parliament next Tuesday to the secretary 
for eelouies and ministry labor, meanwhile the 
Variety Artistes' Federation la continuing Its 
protest. It is probable this will be pursueo 

against any managemeat trying to make > de¬ 
mand for alien shows imported en bloc to tbe 
detriment of the British nationals. 

OELMORE BUFFERS RELAPSE 

New Tort, March 10.—Ralph Delmcre, who 
was taken seriously ill two weeks ago with an 

affectum of the throat, has been removed from 
the Actors' Fund Borne at West Brlghbrn. 
Staten Island, to the Staten Island Hospital, due 
to a relapse. He had been a patient In the 

O'Brien Sanitarium In Manhattan up to a few 
days ago. but bad been permitted to leave when 
bis condition was pronounced as Improved. 
However, be suffered another attack three daya 

ago, and had to be removed to the hospital In 

an ambulance. Teaterday'a report said hla con* 
ditioD was slightly Improved. 

YOUMAN8 OFF FOR LONDON 

New Tork. March 12.—Vincent Toumans, one 
f the composers of tbe score of “Wildflower", 

< 'aying at the Catlno Theater, will leave for 

i ondon nest month to aeilst William J. Wil¬ 

son in the staging of "Two LUltc GirU In 
riue", which wai prodneed here leveral sea- 

•one ago with the Falrbanka Twins playing 

the leading roles. For the I>ondoci production 

tbe Keene Twins, who appeared here early this 

season tn Hammeruteln's production of "Daffy- 
Hill". will play the title roles. Mr. Toumsnt 

is respontlbla for the score of this piece. 

GREEN'S MONOLOG LACKS PUNCH 

London, March 11 (Special Cable to The BIII- 
botrd).—Harry Green'a monolog at the Victoria 

Palace tbia week ia not good enough to carry 
him over as a tingle. 

MAY DO •'HAMLET” IN LONDON 

New Tork. March 11.—It la eaid here that 
John Barrymore, who Is now abroad, will ap¬ 
pear Id "Hamlet" In London, baforc Icag. at 
the Wait End Theater. 

members of Ekjuity Plsyers will b« held at the 

48th Street Tbister Sunday afternoon. Marrh 
18. Speakers for the uccaeion will be Prof. 
George Pierce Baker, «'f n.nrvnrd: Laurette 

Taylor, Cosmo Hamilton and Ihidley Field Ma¬ 
lone, with Allan MeCurdy in the chair. 

Interchangeable Railroad Coupons To 
Come May 1 Instead ot 

March 15 

Wsbhiiigtor, D C. March 11.—Tbe Interstate 
Cemmeree Commisvlon yi-sfcrriiy ordered the 
railro-ids to Issue 2.'•Of*-nils tme-feribie, tn. 

terrbangeable miU-age hooks at cost of tTZ >>e- 
rini.:ng .May 1. OrlglniiHy It was Intendc.l to 
Issue these hooks March 1.', but on plen of 
railroad exeeutlves that It would he physli-ally 
Impossible to get thtin out by tliat time the 
Comroii-sloD tgn-ed to postp<ioeinent. The com- 

mission ordered that ail mileage liooki should 
hiive the photograph and autogriiiib signature 
rf ths owner sttsrhed to protect riilroad- from 

s<sl|H'rs Each book will contain 1.8no coiip'na 
of face value of five cents and tbe traveler 

will exchange roupont for tlcketa at ticket of¬ 
fices Books will be good for one year and 
passengers will be permitted to carry baggage 

or such mileage. 

AGENCIES BILL PRESENTED 

London, March 11 (Special Table to Tie Bill¬ 
board) —The Variety Artisti-s' Fedoratiou's 
registration of the Entertainments Agcn< 1<'i Bill 
was presented In Parliatnent la-t iv. .'nesday. 
with the second reading sl.ited for March 16 so 
as to permit printing of tlie ti at. 

BROADWAY NOOSES 
SUFF^BIC SLUMP 

Managers and Ticket Brokers 
Expect Boom When Income 

Tax Period Is Over 

New Tork, March 12 —Buslnsss was det id.aiT 
and ueflnltely off with tba Broadway legitj. 
mate atlracttons last week, IntxAfric* ncsipt- 

being bit even harder than the week pr. Tin„s 
ICven the leadsri felt tbs decrease in patronage 

The real cause for the fall-off iq 

Is tbe income tax, according to managers aad 

ticket brokers They declare that within two 

weeki tbinga will brighten up considerably 
when the tax returns have all gone In. 

Estimated reccipta for last week are. "Abie's 
Irish Rose", Republic, 112.000; "Anvthing 

Might Happen", Comedy, building up business 

got "Better Times", Hippodrome, over 
ItO.OiXt; "Cardlne", Ambassador, f ii 

• ( hauve-Sonrls", Century Hoof. $12.00>t; "Bag 
mat", Setsvyu. leaa than "Ziegfeld 

■rniliei''. New Amsterdam. $34,000; "Give tuu 

Take", Forty ninth Street, $8,000; "God of 
Vengeance". Apdilo, publicity over grand Jury 
indictmeot pulled tbia off tbe cut-rates this 
week and up to $12,000; "Ureeuwicb Tillage 
Kolliea", Sbubert, $2.1.000 

"Hail and Farewell", Moroaco, $7.(X)0; “Hu¬ 
moresque". Vanderbilt, $8.noo; "Icebound" 
Uarrla, $8,000; "It Is the Law". Bayet, $5,000; 
"Kikl", BeUsco. $13.0<X»; "The Lady In Er¬ 
mine", Century, $14,500; "Lady Butterfly", 

Globe, $11,000; "The Last Warning", Klaw, 
not the bit It waa at first, $8,500; "The 
Laughing Lady". Longacre. $12,000; "LItUe 
Nelly Kelly", Liberty. $21,000; "Llta". Daly'a, 
goee to Ba.Tes Roof thla week. $4,500. 

"L'Ttltlea", Gaiety. $I2.0»0; "Miry tbe 

Third", Thlrty-ulntb Street. $7,000; "Merchant 
of Venice", Lyceum, closed Saturday, $18,000; 
"Mertoa of the Moviea''. Cort. $15,000; Moscow 

Art Theater, Jolsoo's. off last week to $37,. 
fOO; "Mr. Malateata", Prlncesa, $2,750; “Mo- 
•■Ic Box Revoe", Music’ Box. $26,500; "Peer 
liynt", Garrirk, moves to Shubert this week. 

$10,000; "Polly rreferred". Little, $10,800; 
"Bain’’, Maxine Elliott. 115.000. 

"Romeo and Juliet", Miller's, $1L500; 
"Rose Brier", Empire, closed Bsturday, $7,000; 

"Rita Coventty". Bijou. $4.o00; "B, D. B.", 
Frixee, closed Saturdsy, $7,500; "Sally, Irene 
snd Mary", Forty-fourth Street, $11,000; "Se¬ 
crets", Fulton. $11,400; "Seventh Heaven", 
Booth, $14,500; "So This Is London", Hudson, 
JllOfk); “The Sporting Thing to Di", RItx, 
$4,500; "Sunshowers", Astor, will either go" to 
another house or on tour next week, kf-Ofio. 

'The Clinging Vine". Knickerbocker, $14,000; 
"The Dancing Girl", Winter Garden, ent-rsted 
this week, $26,000; 'The Fool'', Times Square, 
$19,000; "The Gingham Girl". Carroll. $1S.100: 
"Tbe Old Sonk", Plymouth. $10.SO'''; "The Love 

Child", Cohan's. fN.OOO; "The Mssked Wom¬ 
en'*, Eltlngs, $9,600; ‘Tp Ehs Coee", Plsy- 
house, $8,()00; "Why Not", Nstlonal, $6,500; 
"Whispering Wires", Broadburst, $7,100; 
"Wildflower", Csslno, $11,000; "Tou snd I". 

Belmont, $5,500. 

THEATERS TOO LARGE 

In Chicago and 
Art 

Boston for 
Thaatop 

Moscow 

London, March 11 (Speclsl Cable to Tbe Bill¬ 
board).—Speculation Is rife as to what George 
Beynolds, of the Albuml<ra, will bring hack to 

England thru bit trip to America with Jean 
Bedini. Beynolds it very popular with vaude. 
folk here and very forte with Sir Oi-wald 
Stoll, bead of tbe Stoll Tour. 

KREM^R LIBERAL TO FRIENDS 

New Tork, March 11—The will of Theodore 

Kremer, dramstlst, who died last January 14 
at Cologne Neppe. fk-rmany, was filed for pr'e 
bate here yesterday. TT»e will, which is in 
German, gives $2<i.<gg» to the Actors' Fund and 

t7,0t*0 to Jiinio Htransman, who was mansger 
of Kremer't property for years. Ham H. Har¬ 

ris gets a diamond stickpin. A. H. Wor>ds re¬ 
ceives a roedall'on io diamonds and Kremer's 
father and mother ire left giorgg) eaeh. The 

estate amwints to stiout 471.fsS) 

SPIEGEL HEARING POSTPONED 

Salary Question Raised Before Stark 
of German Opera 

New Tork, March 11.—The curtain was held 
nntU 0 o'clock Ust night at the Manhattan 
Opera House for the performance of ' Baa 

Rbeingold" hy the German f'lwra Company lie- 
cause musicians demanded pay in full te-fore 

they wuld play George llartmunn, manager 
of the rompany, in a sjM-Mh Ufore the cur* 

tain, said that eontraclors of the orchestra 
agreed io the aftern'sm to take part itawnent 
for the orihestra's week and the halanre by 
check, due Monday. But whsn the players as¬ 
sembled for the iHrformtnre some n-fiised to 

go into the ori'bestra pit iititll a committee b.id 
seen the msnigers, who »ere st dinner In a 
nearby re-taurant. The musielans h,.|d cooGt- 

ences with them and, their demands tteing sat- 
lsfi<-d, returned to the theater and began work 
nearly an hour behind scheduled time. 

MULLER GUEST OF HONOR 
New Tork, March 10 —Uesring In the bank- 

mptey proceedings brought against Mat Spiegel 
was train postponed yesterday until March 15 

New Tork, March 12—J. p. Muller, of s 
well.knrjWD theatrical adTertlsIng agency, will 

D J. Boylaa. a bank director, will taatify aa be guest of honor at tbe next meeting of the 
to bia business relatlODs with ■ptegsl at the Press Repreaeatatives AssoclatloD to be held 
next bsaring. Friday at Kcen'a Ohopboosc. 

New Turk, Marrh 11.—The Moscow Art The¬ 
ater has notified Morris Oest that It will not 
play the Auditorium Theater. Chicago, or Bos¬ 
ton Oiwra Houte. Boston, liecaose these tbester* 
arc too largCj The company sent a committee 

to look over both houses and. on receiving i 
report from them, decided that to pisv in 
such big housea would violate all their artistic 
traditlona. Morria Gest. who la In Chicago, 

arranging for the appearance there, will r<'- 
tiirn to roofer with the council of the Mon'ow 
Art Theater and eoiieavor to work out some 
saflsfnetory arrangements whereby the com 
I'sny will he willing to play both Chicago and 
Bo-ton. Simeon Ge«t, who la representing 
M rrla Goat here, said he had tried to win the 
ron-ent of the players to appear In the large 

theatera, but could not more them. He salil 
that the players were wiling to allow Usyi'l 
Itela'co to act as arbiter of tbe rase and woul'l 
abide by his derision. Gest aeema to think 
Iblaseo will aide with the players, and In 

such event an endeasor would be made to se¬ 

cure amullcr houses. 

MEEHAN OBTAINS RELEASE 

New York. March 12 —John Meehan, gcmritl 
stage manager for George M. Cohan, has ob¬ 
tained bin release from Ludlow street JsH. 
wliere he was taken last week on enropisint of 

his wife Mrs, Meehan Is suing him ft>r sep- 
sratlon snd elslms that he owed her hark slt- 
mony. Meehan agreed to settle with hla wife 

and waa released on $1,900 hall. 
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“REIGEN” READ AT 
BEEFSTEAK DINNER 

INJUNCTION SUIT SOUGHT 
BY TANAGRA COMPANY 

GHOST OF MISUSED SHOW 
HURTS “HITCHY” IN WEST 

Pavprport, u.. Mercli )0.—Raymond Hitch- Xaw York. March 10.—Application for an In¬ 

junction to rcatrain the Animated Miniature eock. who la hreaking In bis "UitcbyrKoo of 
Theater Company, of New York, from acllin* 1023’’ thru the Middle Wear, la feeling the ef- 

New York. March 12. The Green Room Clnh ^r diatributing what l« known aa the Tanagra fects of a road ahow which traeeled much of 

DANCER TRIED FOR 
PUBLIC INDECENCY 

Indianapolla, ind., Bfareb 9.—The trial of 

held Ita beefateak dinner In honor of Otto II. Tl-catcr, a noveitr plavhonae. waa made in the hia present It'nerarT two aeaaoni ago and at- MacDonald, a principal of the •‘Mischief 
ir.Kea m* 19. aaltiK Imm* mw*A ^ ^ . . . ' . _ . ^ ^ ^ \fmlraMi** • Vr.af.aAl __ 
Kahn at Its club bouae^last night, and after- Rupn me Court this week by the Tanagra Cor- tracted Ita audience by empbaalzed attention 

wards the play “Belgen” was read In the th. a- poration, of .VT.% Fifth aTeniie. to the fact that it was "Raymond nitchcock’s 

ter of the club by Hal Crane and Ralph Stuart. Kdward I’. Schreyer. president of the plaintiff Hitchy-Koo". It was a "bloomer" show and 
Mr. Kahn left before the reading to attend a roncein. alleged that his corporation had the left a wide trail of disgruntled theater patrons 
private^^showing of a new film. "The Covered right to distribute the theater In this sfe shying at Hltchy’s pre.^^nt Tentnre. 

Wagon , at the Plaza Hotel. A large number roiintry. He alleged that Aamn Raun. head of The sentiment has been strong enough to en- 

of guests attended the dinner, and among llie fj,p Animated Miniature Theater Company, had courage Hitchcock from each town to wire 

Makers**, a Mutual Burleeiiae attrsctlon, wuo 

wae arrested last week on a charge of public 
indecency for her dances and songs at the 
Broadway Theater, ended in City Court today. 
The case was taken under advisement, and the 
decision will be rendered next week. The na¬ 
ture of performances at the Broadway has been 

speakers were Otto H. Kahn, Jesse Lasky and purchased the wile rights for I-atin .tmerica theaferical writers at the next stand, explain- betwe« the police and 

gerine". and "Up In the Clouds*’, and Just 

ahead of the Thomas Jefferson Company with 
"Mgbtnin* 

Gilbert Miller. ' from him. but was now Intending to do business fl”* situation 

The club will probably produce "Tleigen*' at in this country. He alleged that he had obtained Hitchcock’s new show wss well received here 

a Inter date If its applicatiiin for an injunction the rights to the Tanagra Theater In Vienna ""*1 evoked enthusiastic and gushing reviews, 
to restrain the police fr<'m Interfering with the in 1021. and that Aaron Bauc and Harry Smith drawing excellent houses despite the fact that 

performance la favorably aitcd upon by the bad been given the rights to Ijitln America and •* played in between the well advertised "Tan' 

court today. During the dinner a statement also the privilege to display the theater In 

was made by Hollo Lloyd on It half of the en- Coney Island during last season only, 

tertslnment committer In nlil<h the committee The Tanagra Theater is a miniature stage 

expressed the opinh n that It n.is less necessary npon whitb the movements of living actors are 

to protect the puHic from ■ IlelgeD ' than it 

waa to protect ‘ Reigen" fiom tlie public. Dur¬ 

ing the reading of the play many represents- 
tlvea of nenspapers were present, and In ac¬ 
counts published today all are agreed that 

Mew Tork, March 9.—Mrs. Henry B Harrle* 

production of "The Crooked Square", came to 

reduerd by a system of mirrors to toy size, 

"CROOKED 

V. A. B. F. DINNER 
SQUARE" 

ARGUMENT AT END 
Attended by Well-Known English 

Theatrical Men 

"Belgen" is no wotse than, if as bad aa, many 

bedroom farces presented on Broadway for 

general consumption. 

New Tork, March 10.—After a hectic week 
of battling with the law and John 8. Sumner, 
the Green Room Club decided today to call off 
its pro|>o-ed production vf "Rclgen'* at the 
Belatco Theater tomorrow night. 

The cause of the calling off of the perform¬ 
ance was the ri'glsterlng ot a complaint with 

the police department by John 8. Sumner of 
the Soctety for the Prevention of Vice. Early 
in the week Sumner wrote a letter to the police 
department stating that the play was "vile 
and Immoril’* and that the performance should 
be prevented. The Lord's Day .\lllance also 
took a hand in the Tiweedlngs bec.iuse the pro¬ 

duction was planned for Sunday, 

Then Otto H. Kahn wrote a letter to Sumner 

a sudden halt in Pittiharg U«t Tae»’ay after 
Oonttanre Binney. tiie star, disagre d uith 
Mra. Harris about something, aud left the 
play. It was said that Mrs. Harris immodia tely 
rushed off to New York to fin I a -no essr.r t> 
Miss Binnoy. but her ofl aa den'ed f e story. 

Whatever the disag-eement isa<. Miss Binney 
and the pr ducer have made im, and a- far as 
anybody knows, slie will coutlnna in the role 
fur the ^e^t of the season. 

The play la the work of Samuel Shipman 

and Alfred C. Kennedy, and la booked to open 
in Chicago next week. 

Txmdon. March 11 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—I.ord Cromer presided over the V. A. 
B. r. dinner, held tonight, and was supported 

by R. n. Gillespie. Chas. B. Cochran, Walter 
Payne, Harry Masters, Sir Alfred Butt, Albert 
Voyce, Fred Ru«sell, Joe O’Gorman. Monte Bay- 
ly. Sportsman Harry Preston, George Graves, 

the Church Federation of Indianapolis for 
some weeks. 

The Rev. C. H. Winders, secretary of the lo¬ 
cal Church Federation, testified that Miss 
MacDonald appeared on the stage in scant at¬ 
tire while singing a song and became a little 
more daring every time she reappeared. At 

one performance. Dr, Winders said, the girt 
"went 80 far’* in her dance that she was mo¬ 
tioned off the stage by the show manager. 

The "Mischief Makers’’ v la current at 
People’s Theater, Cincinnati, three weeks age 
when the mayor of that city revoked the li¬ 
cense of the bouse for the display of entertain¬ 
ment alleged to be "detrimental to the public 
morals.’’ The folliwlng week the mayor re¬ 
scinded bis order when the management of Peo¬ 
ple’s Theater promised to conform the shows 
to certain requirements. 

REGINALD GOODE VERSATILE 

New Tork, March 12.—Reginald Goode has 

ANOTHER SPECIAL MATINEE 

New Tork, March 12.—’Tp Town West", a 
play by Lincoln Osborn, will be presented at the 

Billie Reeves, Har'y Foster, Ernest Edelsten, been playing the role of Bassanio in "The 
Bert Errol, Clarice Mayne. Colonel Gillespie, Merchant of Venice” daring the last few days 
Nora Delaney, Stanley Lnpino. Paul Whiteman of that production at the Lyceum, replacing 
and over 120 guests. Philip Merlvale, who has been ill. 

Lord Cromer announced that towards the an- Incidentally, Mr. Goode has been one of 
nual nece-slty of finding $45,000, $6,000 was the most Industrious of actors, for he has 

donated at the dinner tonight. Mr. Gillespie appeared in four roles of this piece at various 
made an appeal to those performers earning times since its opening December 21, 1922. 
big salaries, but who have not donated. He These have been Aatonlo, the Prince of Mo- 

made touching reference to the Joe Elvin Trlb- rocco, Salanlo and Bassanio, and be stepped 

nte Fund for the man who made the Btlnsworth Into one or the other when the regnlar prlnei- 
Bome possible. Sir Alfred Butt proposed the pal was taken ill 

health of the crowd, and made apologies for Mr. Goode is a veteran Shakespearean scholar. 
saying that while he waa unfamiliar with E*rl Carroll Theater Tuesday afternoon. April Importing a colored aggregation, speaking amid and baa played a long repertoire of roles In the 

"Belgen*’ be felt that he could not attend 
the performance, tbo he will be present at the 
dinner, as guest of honor. This letter and 
other material was published in the dailies and. 

In some Instances, occupied front page posi¬ 

tion. 

While all this was going on the Green Room 
CInb, thru Harry 8. Heckhelmer, Its attorney, 
tried to start proceedings for criminal libel 
against 8umnrr. This fell thru. Then Berk- 
hetmer applied to the Supreme Court for to in- 

3, and will only be seen for three matlneee. interruptions from prominent artistes. Classical drama. 

CARPENTER SAILS FOR FRANCE 

Douglaa Wood, now appearing in "Give and 
Take" at the Forty-ninth Street Theater, New 

New Tork, March 8.—Edward Childs Car¬ 
penter, president of the American Dramatists, 
and also president of the Dramatists’ Guild 

Of the Authors* League of the Cnlted States, 

her. He will then return to America early In Balled yesterday for France aboard the Freo' h 
Slay to assist Frank Belcher in the organlza- liner Paris. Mr. Carpenter gave the following 

Tork. will produce three of his one-act play, tion of seven companies that are to play "The statement as the reason for bis trip abroad: 

Junction restraining the p 'licr from interfering 1*'* > special matini-e some time this month. Fool'* here next season. ^ "I am going to France and England for the 
with the performince. The Judge declined to •'1'’ one of the organizers of the purpose of bringing about closer relations be- 

grant the writ but did issue an order compel- little theater movement in this country, sod vvilliam Fsversham is shortly to close up hla French and English writers with 
ling the police department to show csii-e why one of the directors of the Band Box Players, (hmkings in vaudeville and spend bit time try- Americans, and also to work out a uniform 

It should Interfere with the production of Rachel Crothers* play. "Mary the 3rd". Ing out several new plays In California which P''°*'’’®m governing the matter of copyrights 

n.'w playing at the Tliirty-nlnth Street The- be hopes to present on Broadway In the fall. relations between publlibers and play- 

ater. New York, will be published In book form Mr. Fsversham Is at present negotiating for ’^oll as producers and playwrights.'* 
by Bren|.ano's. It will mark the beginning cf a theater in New York, where he can establish “The season^In New Tork has been ^ex- 

a uniform edition that will Include all her a regular repertoire company If he is sue- good,’* said Mr. Carpenter. **Of 
plays. These are "Nice People”, "He and ressful it will mean that New Tork will have ^O’lrse, Lent. Influenza, and the Income tax 
She", “The Three of Ca’* and "A Man’s two repertoire companies next season, as Wal- reduced the attendance, bnt. all told. I 

World”. ter Hampden has already secured the National I*** **'**“ of sessoos for 

The New York Drams Leseue Inc dined Theater and la scheduled to open there on '^•’lle there have been some poor plays. 
The New York Drama League. Inc . dln.d *' there have been many good actors. Good pUys 

Constantine Stanislavsky, Ethel Barrym-'re and August lo. mean better actors.” 
Kenneth MacGowan at the Hotel Astor on At a luncheon tendered Morris Gest by 

March 15. Miss Barrymore voiced the appre- Pr fessor George P. Baker, of Harvard t’nl- PERFORMING ANIMALS 

tbo play. 

Tho next move wss made by David Belssco. 

vrho yesterday canceled bis permission for the 
club to use tbe Belssco Theater for the show. 

It also became known today that Frank OHl- 
ooro bad resigned ss prompter of tbe Green 
Boom Clnb, early In the week. Mr. Olllm >re 

otsted that be took this action to save both 
tbe Green Room Club and Equity from em¬ 
barrassment In tbe situation. He pointed out 
that Equity was firmly against shows being 
given on Sundays and for him to hold tbe po¬ 
sition of president of a elub which was going 
to give a is'-formance on Simdsy put him in 

a peculiar position Mr OlHmore took pains to 
say that he was not Judging “Reigen" and 
believed that the club was well within ita 
righta in giving the performance. It was only 
to save embarrassment to all p irilea concerned 
that he resigned, sccordlng to Mr. OlHmore. 
At the same time George Trimble and James 
O’Neill, assistant eveciitlve secretaries of 

Equity, reslgred from the Board of Supers of 
the Green Room Club. All thne. however, 
still retain tbclr meml>er«hlp In the clnb 

elation of the .Vmerican players of the work rerslty. it was announced that the Moscow Art 
of the Russian company, and Mr. MacGowan Theater would app. ar in Boston for a week. 
thankt>d tbe playera on behalf of the American beginning April 2. in tbe Boston Opera House, 

erlti.t for having tb# chance to view this com- Luis Albernl gave a fine rendition of the 

pany. part of a musical conductor in "Kits Coven- 

Vlncent Lawrence’s pity, "Two Fellows and try". At the first performance. Mr Albernl 

a lOIrl’’ opened in Rochester for a week, and ’’fluffed’’ on some of bis lines, for he had the 
then moved on to Chicago for a run at the rkrt but a few days before the opening. After 

Grand Theater, The cast is made up by AII.an be was settled in it, he gave a most artistic 

Dlnehart. Ruth Shepley. John Balllday, Clal- performance. 
borne Foster. J. W Bennett and George George Le 5>olr baa only a amall part in 

Smlthfleld. George M Cohan, the producer. “Anything Might Happen", but he plays it 

is with the company and srill complete hia very deftly. He makes only a abort appear- 
head waiter but be la the pinnacle 

the role and makes it stand out. 

BILL IS UP AGAIN 

txindon, March 11 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board)—The second reading of the Prohibition 
of Performing Animals Bill la slated for March 

23. but, despite the support of every ‘‘crank’* 
and the press, there Is little probability of It 
getting very much further unlesa the aecond 

reading is reached, which, owing to the time 

limit, probably cannot be done. 

“FAMILY AFFAIR” GOOD PLAY 

The newspapers took hold of tbe story of P'*"* reconstruction of the Grand The- snee ss a he 
"Belgen’* and Its vicissitudes with alacrity. Bter while in the "Windy City *. ef .usvlty in 
It wss good "COPT” and thev made the most Chsnnlng PoIIo.k. author of “The Fool". Marguerite Forrest has Joined the cast head- 
of it In fact it It gen. ruliv held that bad will fall for France late In April to arrange ed by Olga Petrova, which will play "The Hur- 

it not been for the attention given the story for the productl.m of bit play, "The Sign on ricane" in Chicago in the near future, 

by the papers, nothing would have been done the D.K<r*'. the French version of which was The first production of tbe Thealricti Finan- 
inade by .\ndre Pa-cal. It will be presented cine Corporation will be "Where the Subway 
at the Renaissance Theater, Parlt. with Louise Ends’*, a play tried out on tour this season. 

Gauthier in the leading role. Mr. Pollock will Jamei Y. Auditore and Joseph Noel are the 
then go to London to make arrangements with anthort. Priestly Morrison has been as- 

Arch Selwyn for the London presentation of signed to do the restaging of the piece, which 
"The Fool", which will take place In Septem- waa placed In rehearsal last Monday. 

to Interfere with the prisluctlon. 

“MON PAPA" IN REHEARSAL 

London. March 10 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Agnes Blane’s play, “A Family Af¬ 
fair”. in which Eddy Good it starring, had its 
first London performance at tbe Brixton The¬ 

ater. Monday, and was well received. It is a 

g.>i>d play and is due for a showing in tbe 

West End later. 

KOUNS SISTERS SHARE HONORS 

New Tork. March 12.—Hll.ls Spong will be 
seen In the leading role of tb-' next Oliver 

Morosco Holding t'orporatlon production, "Mon 

I’spa'*, which goes into rehesr-sl this morn¬ 

ing. Franklyn I’niiiTWomi. gpnersl stage dl- 

reetor for the Holding Comisny, will direct 

tbe piece. 

London, March 11 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill- 
board).—Nellie and Sara Kouna are tbariug 
bradline bonora at the C'dlseum. 

TO PRODUCE “THE THRILL” 

New Tork. March 12.—George Iz-lller has ob¬ 

tained the rights to a new comedy by Beulah 
Poynter, which will start rehearsals shortly. 

Tbe piece Is called "The Thrill", and Is tched- 

nled to open at the Apollo. Atlantic City, 

April 10. 
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JOHN MEEHAN ARRESTED 
FOR NONPAYMENT OF ALIMONY 

1 

New Tork, March 10.—John Meehan, pro¬ 

ducing director for George M. Coban. was ar¬ 

rested yesterday at the Hudson Theater by 
Deputy Sheriff Murphy, of Sheriff Nagle’a staff, 
under an order signed by Justice Nathan Bljur. 

Meehan is being sned for a separation by his 
wife, Helen Seott Meehan, an ortresa, 28 years 
of age. residing at 424 West Twenty-fourth 

stroet, who declaret that her husband abandoned 

(Contlnmd os pago 282) 
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BRADY SAYS PRODUCERS WILL 
FIGHT FOR LOWER RAIL RATES 

Tells Traveling Men That Theater, Tho a Big 
Institution, is Not Appreciated by “Hoggish” 

Railroad People 

New YORK. March 11—That the railroad people are the biggest hoes in I.ciKire t’lric. In th«t miwt artnralile and ex 

this country was the sentiment voiced by William A. Brady, who repre- «rfine of all Shakp-'ivarf'ti yuni: b>>roln<>8 
sented tlie theatrical interests of the United States at a meeting of the Job''*-" 

National Council of Traveling Salesmen held at the Astor Hotel Friday night EQUITY STOPS SUNDAY SHOWS 
to demonstrate the solidarity of public —--- " - 

opinion in favor of interchangeable JUDGMENT FOB $1,000 m—Equity ha« «t.pp.-. 
, , Ar'Aiiwio'r’ ui ■•*A„ P^rformancos which were announced ti 

railroad mileage books. AGAINST “LIZA" ACTOR mare tomnr«,w .t n... 

SHAKESPEAREAN PRODUCTIONS UljnUr OlllCrT liniirM 
PLANNED BY DAVID BELASCO iWttI KUmE 

New York. Marih la—In a letter of thanks ■ il an mmmm m 
which n..vid |t<-l.isc<. haa sent to all the .Ira- |JII|jnnLn WL ADC Hi H 
m.itic niitors in town for their treatment of ||M|vMI|rM l|| 11 
hi* production of "The Merchant of Venire” afcaiiiw VkU 

the producer stale* that he will stage aeveral . 

Shakes,s arean pia.vs. Evciit To Be Celebrated in Lon- 
I liHiV forward with eaKerness, »ay» Mr a-wii- 

Ilelaseo, "to presentments at no distant date of don, Where Melody Was 
‘Julius Caesar' (always niy greatest favorite I a J J • 
among plays) ami of ‘King Klehard II’, and IntrOQUCed in Opera 

King Henry IV’—firs, .and sei-ond parts. And. ____ 
l iter, when the i-nntr.ai ts alread.v m ide for her 

have la-eii fulfilled, I shall tiring forward that London, M.ireb 11 —The one hundnalth aiml. 
most adorahle of contemporary arfressea. Miss viTsary of the first piihllc singing of ’ ilnni.. 

I.enore I’lrle, in that most adorable .and ei- Sweet Home” will celelimted here Mav a. 

According to Brady the producing 

lanagers of the country would give 

T FOB $1,000 ^Hrrh in—Equity has stopp-d 

AGAIN«5T «LI7A»» ArTOR °rmanees which were announeed to 
MVaMii^Ol UIAM MV/IUrt place tomorrow at Broadway theaters. One 

llie melody cam« In the second net of an 
oiiera, vci,rl”, or the ’ Maid of Milan’', wn, 
ten t.y Sir Henry Bishop, the lihntio and lyn. 
of the Internationally known and f.imoiis 

tn ing the work of J hn Howard I’ lyne. a wan* 
dering .American actor, dr.imatist and s.., g 
writer. The o|>era was first priMlm-ed at Cio.nl 

Carden hut aoon died and was forgotten. I, it 
—— of these, ’’March Hares'', aliandoned its plan the song will live forever. 

New York, March 10.—Judgment in the eiim “Y showing, after the memh.‘ra were warned As .vet the nature of the eninnien 

„nifod ai.l fnwird winnine the fiirht granted in favor of Spen. er "'‘""d Ineur the disple.nsure of Equity emoniea has not Imen deeid.d. hut leading m.i 
united aid lovard AMnnmg me ngiu colored songwriter, agalnat Irwin C. 'f P'BVed <n Sunday and have made ar- slduns have eipress..., ,|,e leio- ih.il the am 

if the carrier.'^ exercised their pro- Miller, colored actor and producer, in tlie rancements to start their performance on Mon- versary will he ohservisl hy tlie singing of il,. 

posed pl;in to defeiit the order Issued Seventh Pistnet Court tins wok. and was filed morning it IS IS. This will hrtii* song at eom-erta thriiont th,’ wurld 

hy the Inter-tale Commerce Commls.siOQ. The in the County Clerk’s offiee. AVilllams claimed ••'’’ro out ot the Sahhath show class hy fifteen Jol.n Howard I’.i' r.e v.as Isirn In New York 

co-operation of the theatrical interests was a contract with .Miller for $1'X) a week for "'•I'utes. This arrangement la said to be June !». 17;*!, and died .at Tunis, April it. iH’s 

Idedged hy Vr Itudy. who said that there waa writing the mii-lc f r "Put and Take”, a ool- 

Do limit to which the profession would not go ©red musical sliow. that played at the Town 

agreeable to Equity. Ills first stage appearance w as In N.-w V t'- 

In backing up the traveling men in their at- Hall on West Korty-thiid street in 1021. He *‘'"**‘’'*_ °Y staging a “sacred and edncitional 
tempt to bring down the railnoad rates. In alleged he re. eived no money for friirteen week* »vbh himself a* one of the star*, at 

William A. Brady, who announced his In- In 1<««0. a* "The American Jiiv,nlle Wonder ’ 
ntion of staging a “sacred and edncitional He appeared In other .American elfl,.s. also in 
neerf’ with bimsolf a* one of the star*, at England and Ireland. p.*rt ef the time with 

conriusion, Mr Brady asserted that the the- that the show rin Miller def. nded tiie ea-e, '*^*'‘* I’**.''*'ouae tomorrow, has atiandoned the Mi*« O’Neill He refin-d from the stage In 

ater Is a big Institution, -but not appre'iated. claiming full piymenf hjd li«.en made to Spen.er project. I‘l.’t2 and wa* American consul to Tunis In the 

Victor Leightnn. theatrical traffic representi- for bis services Judge Crane sustained the 

"At far as traveling companies are con¬ 
cerned it Is of little value at present because Theater, had been notified that the actora’ 
we are always carrying a baggage car”, said salary would be attached for the judgment. 

Lo-igbton. ‘1 have been told confidentially by — 

tnffle men with whom we are constantly In ELTINGE A CONCERT ARTIST? 
touch that should thla ticket go thrj, and I ____ 
tliJiik most of them anticipate that it will, they 
will find some avenue that thi* ticket will elth- Frinclsiro, March 9. Julian Eltir.ge 
er cover the movement of baggage care for arrived here yesterday from Port and. 

r bia serviced Judge Crane sustained the f^T>'tv sent better, to alt those who were year* Itstr’t.', and l«.-.l-’.’’.2. 

dgment In favor of Williams rendered hy a •» to appear In the "ctin- He wa. the author, translator and adapter 
„ cert’ and this action put the quletn* on the of mere than *litv plav* f-om whl< h he prof 

Attorney Jerome C Lewis, counsel f .r W.l- rfrdurrnrthrweek*h%?e\*""n T"* 11" / «hi*Y . A d’Jrlne w.»rk all th<* partis to for th** %otig aArpording to stprv Parn^ 
im*. of 347 F.Hb avenue, staled th,.t he ^ ^ the counlrro whb h 

*a? zx r-r ■^h 
aea.er, had been notified that the actor.’ KENMATS FIRST FILM ,o. wUh the l,onv%7?:»; d,?n,n";’ 
lary would be attached for the judgment. - ,.. ..n <•_ . 

_ thru the hurdy-gurdiea. his own "Home Bweet 
« Pan Francisco, Calif. March »—The Ken- Horae” 

ELTINGE A CONCERT ARTIST? ""t Production, r.mpan.v, a local and recently yo, was Psroe to even die In his home coun- 
_ launched organira’ion. Is filming a picture en- try for r.ite willed otherwise and his de 

c r-, sic/ws Afarnh o Tnii.n Fifiree ’'*'*'‘* Scarlet Shsdows ’. The story dealt mise In a foreign land brought to a conciii 

A Por’ o. "I ’D fHc Hfe of One who his glvvn to the 

KENMATS FIRST FILM 

In order to prave ber eapabilities of taking a world an immortal classic. 
acenery or that they will grant oar petition Headline at tbe Orpheum Theater be- pj^y engig,-a in daring nn- 
for paitv fiie r.it s’’ ginning Sutday. Eltinge announ>es that he <,»rtakirgs which take her into the heart of 

According to Mr Leighton twentv-flve pro- *''* Cnin.town The company’s *. „nd picture will 

million dollars for the movement of their at- ‘ 

Lday. Eltinge announ>es that he <,»rtaklne* which take her into the heart of DIRPLJTF \A/ITI-I ICARIAin RPTTI CD 
;p female Impersonating within the cnin.town The compaov’s *- ,.nd picture will ^ WITH KARNO SETTLED 

I'alian voice instructors He Uugh-d g>od- 

T.ondon. March 10 (Special Cable to The 
Bllllviari, —The Actors’ .Association has settled 

t.-actiona out of New York. Before the war. „rer the story of h's ’arrest ’ for ISADORA DUNCAN NOT CITIZEN '** oatstandlng dispute with Fred Karoo re- 
Mr. Leigh*oD satd. a egmpanj of twenty-five . smujcl na * In Seattle. W4«h . a *h >rt _ a^rlln? unfilr 'ontrtct« The Vaudeville Ar- 

pt-ople With one car could travel as low a* stated tnat th^re was no art st. Washington March M —The Hepartment of ti*tei’ Fed>ratloo asked the Actors’ Assocla- 
STii cents a train mile, whl’e today the cheap- ^ buttle f r hia Imprudence In L.ihor has held that Isadora Duncin. tbe aes- tton to Help and Karno .agreed to use the 

e-t rate at which the railroad omptny would fgrgettlng that he waa appraa'hing this conn- thetic dancer. Is not a cititen cf the Fn ted 5‘'»<»1«rd Touring Contract, but br-ikt- h‘s 
handle tbe same train la 90 cents and tbit at 
the present time th. y were paying nearly two- 

thirds of a great many of tbe earnings of the 
passenger trains. 

The meeting was presided over by Aaron ^^^LIN UNDERGOES OPERATION 
IvfH’b, pr'*KM**Dt of the association, who was ••r-kw^.n^ w 

followed by Vnlted States Senator Hoke S>mlth, “ 
ef Ce- riii. who sp .ke at length on the Issue. Miami. Fla.. March 10—Physicians an- 

try. He declared. "Why. everybody’s dalog State* This d*cls<->n If foun ied <>n the fart I »« the A-tors’ .Ass-o-larlon 'organlred i 

it. It’s a question If you laud on a lucky that she mirrlei Sergei Essenine, a Uufsian. <>n Hoy-ott th-n the local trsdea counrlls In tig- 
Jav/' April 1. 1922 towns v'. ’.-d. lnv-|rlyj a flnin.l*’ lo^s , i 

Mi*s Hun. an while on a tour of thla conn- management Karno give the .A tori' Asa >oia- 

LJA\/IIK1 iiKiDCorDPC DDPRATinrJ t»k sevral flings at prohlbl- *''0 memVrs notice '"it. thank* to tbe hel.-a 

cf <:e. riii. who »p >ke at length on the Issue. Miami. Fla.. March 10 —Phyulcians an- | ,b r to Invilre wh -ther she wa* In fart a 
Other speakers were C. S. Representative Ar- tonig it that John H Havlla relir,-d ri,iipn of thi* country 

thur Free, of California, and General J. O. th-atrical and circus man of C.n Innitl wh, t./iTu *acM->ps<saspv a--...— . 
W<«>dward. of Washington. About 500 were operated on today at River A lew llosp lal COOK WITH MOROSCO COMPANY 
pre-ent f*’^ ■ kidney aliment, wou.d be able to be re- - 

torn and denounced some of our in«tltutliins. of the musicians, stage hands and trans;>>rf 
This led Secretary Hit s o' the Helirtment of workers. Karoo was brought to his knee* a, 

Dundee and hia o<>w 

Actora’ Association 
a.-cept'-d t..e terms of the 

STAGE GUILD STARTS SEASON 

San Francisco, Mar. h 9—At the Plaza The¬ 
ater Wedn.-sday night a very appreciative au- 
tpenee witnessed the opening presentation of 

John Masefleld’a ’'The Faithful”, a p mance of 
old Japan. This marks the beginning of a 
six weeks’ season of the Stage Guild under 
muDagem,‘nt of Jessica Colbert. 

Tbe pi.iy wis very well staged It tingles 
with nnilety and tragedy. The scenery is 
strikingly appropriate and charming costumes 

of anc; nt Japan were made especially for th® 
p^ du ties. "The Faithful” continues to Sat¬ 
urday s i” .a matinee was given yesterday 

for a kidney aliment, wou.d be able to be re- - 
mov-d 'o his home In a f-w days, it being *ald New A’ork. Mar h It —Charles Emerson 

that the ooeratloa was entirely »ii<ce.s’ul He C.io's. for many years as-O'ijt.-d with David 

.. ... ward L Mlnonghan. E .A F:iivH>d .AIb,Tt D. 
. ew York. .Itr b It —Charles Emerson lojbody, Wilbur O. Klln|^■l. U L. reDSiQgpr 

is living here with hU son m-:4W and diughter, BfUsco. Is n;>w In chsrje of the p .MIolty de- 

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Martin psrtnient f.ir the ^loro'* o Holding C’lmpany. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

anu ,r.g.-ay. aoe areoery m Delaware Charters 
'pronnate and charming costumpt __ 
,pan were made especially for the Sun Produ. tion. VA »ovlng 
"The FiitLful” continues to Sit- Pl'tarea anl mi hinery. fl.OOO.OOO. ,Lor- 

.A matinee was given yesterday poratlon Service Co.) 

field. $10 (>K); L J Stogs im. Harry C .Kaokle- 

man. L. P. Stogsdill. U 1). SiogsJlIl. 

Indiana Charter 
ovjng Rbodea Theater Corp.. South Bend. t45<».o0O. 
,Lor- ,f which $’.OO.dOO I* preferred ituck; Ezra 

Rhodes, Maude Rbodea. Karl Reeder. 

Litigations 
Judgment for $1 .534 wa* eatered in the 

County Clerk'B office. .New Y >rk .ist aa-ek 
nealnst the Select Pl'ture* Coriwration l.ewi* 

J Seizoick and Florence Seirntek liy th.- 

Bank of -America The jidgm-nt was ootiluel 
In the City Oaurt and represents the value of 
a promlasory note etc-ut.-d bv d.-fn lints whi h 
went to protest, and *ub»equent payment of 

wbl h was refused. 

and aa- 't-er will be offered tomorrow. Irving 

Pi, tel dire, ted the pityers. who are from the 

Pluylauuse in Berkeley. Calif. 

TO AID ACTORS’ CHAPEL 

Cavalier Motl.jn Picture Co , New York, 

$1,000,000 (United States Curi«ratlon Co.) 

FoperchemI al Co . Wilmington, $500,(KW. 

(Corporation Service Co ) 

N w Y'>rk, March 10 —A benefit for the Ac- - 

t ,r>’ Cbapel, of which tbe Rev. Ed F Leonard ph-.toplay Finan e C >rp . p 
N (la-tor. will be given at the Casino Theater ^ noo ooo. Walter H 
Suhd iy night. .April 13, Several well known j, noberfs.,n. Gardin er P 
.. tors and actresse* have gignlfied their will- ,j- j, Corpr>r*flon Co) 
iriaTne*'** to as^int while Tbe Sbub»-rtv Cha« Dil- - 
l.'iL'l! m. Kdflie r> wiing, Etrl Carroll and oth- 
t*rs have pr'mi***d talent from their n’-^p^rtive Notea Amu«ein**nt orp , } 

-h.ws. Tickets may be obtained at the pis- ’William Note, W*. 
tor’s -tudy. 239 West 49th street Graham. Chevy Chase. ) 

HAMMERSTEIN SIGNS SKELLY 

.Notes Amusement Corp. ,,, m. u„n<,uKh. J H (’..rroll. H ll.-rtaert. 
Notes. William Note, Washington; Byron ,Attorney. J. Tlmony, 1170 Broadway ) 
f. Graham. Chevy Cbaae, .Md (Oarporatloti _ 

Service Co ) Daniel Amusement Co.. New York, motion 

_ -*, . pictures. IBKi.O't'i. L Prince. B. Calef. (At- 
d Theater. Wilmington. UAWt. „ y. ^ Broadway ) 

$700.fi00; Mar ua 

which $’.OO.dOO I* preferred ituck; Ezra Judgment for f )41 do waa fl>I iast we.-k 
odea, Maude Rbodea. liarl Reeder. in the County Clerk's oiflce. .\e« Y>rk against 

- Tlioma* D.i >ley. o •••rating under the name 

New York Charters Eihl’utors’ F'llm Servl e at Sv-a use .\ T. 

Cameo Di-lril.uiing Co . .New York, motion 
pictures, $10,000; J Forster, M. R. and I 
Weinberg • Attorneys. Weinberg & Weinberg. judgment taken by default b-caiise i.r 
63 Park Row.) ' d••fendant’* non-appear in e re r’-en's on-half 

_____ of $ss;j.M) alleged to hive b-'O -o'le ted on 

nlic-s of amnse. Theater Corp. Bnuoklyn. film*. Ac. I>>«'ntlff. win h it i* charg.-J de- 

Joiinson Allen U Lowenthal. M I.evlnthal. H. Turin ‘Jf" *'> rfolntlT as soon 

Johnaon New 'At»’>raey. B Amm.-rman. 50 Court St . - 
^ ’ Brooklyn ) lusi’ey colic, ted the m.in-y luif fii'led t> turn 

____ oaer the iinc-balf iia agre-.1 to I'h.- ju.lrment 

Matinee Player#. New York, theaters, tjo.. •" Helialf of plain’ll by Attorney 
B.imucI KuUlcr, of I’J West 4JJ stro.-t 

New Y'jrk. March 11 —.Arthur Hammersteln 
has placed Hal tTselly under contract to stir 

in a new musi. al roroedy. The piece will be 
written by ,William Cary Duncan, with music ’ 
by Rudolph Friml. and will be staged hy David ’ 

Bennett. A’ictor Morley ha* been enraged for 

tbe show which will be produced late In 

AUgUbU C( 

Maryland Theater. Wilmington, 
(Delaware Incorpriratlog Co ) 

Stevena Pictures Corp, N*w York, taking iheatrlral. tPi'rtO; 

motion picture,. t6'i0,0r)0. (U. S. Corporation jK,rt, y;, w. l^-ary 

t. , , , . s- — . . Two judgment, against the soclecf Pictures. 
Daniel Amusement Co.. New York, motion , , . » ■, i iu...ii oli 

vi/s. rss. I 1..1- I. . ... • ■"'1 t“ favor of Itiiorlo i.raJisell. »" rtiires, $l<K»,Oyi; L. Prince. B. Calef. (At- , . „...k 
_ ... . , tallied In the City Court, were fllcil I i«t wi'k 

rney, D. T. KoSen, 42 Broadway ) , „ ...... „ ». v -i, iin.. _ ' ' In the County (Mcrk * ollice. New York tnu 

,, ,. , . . , .» _ of the Judgments Is for $719. ri.|iresenling * 
Mel^ume^Arden IToJU'-tlon, New York. „ j,, Inc. 

eatrbal. $P.<gK); II M Arden W Rapp.- dlstrlhutloD right* given to the Select c.n- 
(Attorney, Jultui Cohen, 

277 Broadway | 

Illinois Charter 
Cosmopolitan Industrial tllm Corp., Hprlng- 

Ohlo Charter 
KIwood Theater Co.. Marlon, $25,000; Kd- 

cirn, and wliiih II clums it assigned to Grid- 

well. The other judgment Is for $321, and rep 

resent* n check which Crailwell »ay* wa* given 

him. hilt whiah defendant allowed to go to pro- 

teat January 20, lust. 
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SIMPSON EXPLAINS 
BLANK INTERESTS PURCHASE 

DES MOINES THEATER BLDG. 
REANDEAN PRESENTS 

“THE GREAT BROXOPP’ Edwin Forrest Honie 
TECHNIQUE OF COMEDY 

Actor Gives Intimate Talk to 

Students of School of the 

Theater 

New York. March 10—Iran Simp«'>n, who 
ptara the part uf Watkins, the aupcr-valct, 
with George Aril's In "The Green tioddess’*, 
cave an Intimate talk on the technique of com¬ 

edy to the students of the S< bool of the Theater 
at the Threshold riavhoiise this week. 

“The actor mu't have a vivid mental Imace 

of bis character If be wants to portray It con- 

vlncincly,'' said Mr Simp'on. “To acquire 
this Iniace It Is necessary for the actor to 
cet behind the charsi 'er by creatinfC for himself 
Its conipb'te enviriiniuent and even Its anteied- 
ents. It is the spirit of the character that 
must be put a< ros<t. and this Is not possible If 

the character la blurred in the actor's own 

lies Moines. la . March 10. — l’iir'h.-ise of flie 

Alhambra Theater by the lies Moines Theater 

('ompany, of whuh A. 11 Itlarik is president, 

«a» a.'iieiiiiK'ed Thursday. The lies M'Uiies 

Theater (’'irapany will also coritro] the leases 
on all ofliees in the IJ story ('uruinunweaith 

Ituildinir, which huu-es the .Mhambra. The 
entire deal is reported to involve Jlt'tl.'iOO. 

The theater and the olti' e buildinc will be 

completed by .Inly Mr llUnk, before Ins de¬ 

parture for .New York on a two weeks' business 

trip, said It bad not been doited wtietber the 

Alhambra, wbii ti has a seating eapacity of 

U.Otifl, would Is- devoted to m-nion pictures, 

vaudeville or to a combination of both. 

The .Mlianif-ra will he the seventh theater in 

Pea Moines to be operated under the direction 

of .Mr ISIunk The other.s are the Ites M-jines, 

Strand. Garden, I'alace and Kialto, all jilcture 
houses, and the Majestic, which runs pictures 

and tabloid mu*lcal comedy. The main oftlcis 
of the \. n. Hlank Enterprises, now located 

at 3J6 Iowa KuiMInc, will be moveil into the 
Commonwealth ItiiildinR upon Its completion, and 

will occupy the entire third floor. 

GILBERT & BURDENE’S 

f i.ndon, -Marth in. <Sp„ Gable to The 

Hilllaoirdl —laist Tuesday I, dean presented 

“The Great Hroxopp", liy A. A Milne, at St. 

Martin’s. It is a poor piece that, but for the 
author's reputation, no one would have pro- 

du ed. but is well performed by .Mary Jerrold, 

Edmund Gwenn, Dawson Milward and Ian 
tauter. .1 H, Itoierts was excellent in the part 

of the butler. Faith Cel'i play-'d well, but must 

develo.T her voice The play and the pniductlon 

are quite unworthy of the management, and 
probably will not last. 

LOEW BUILDING IN BRONX 

New York. March 10 —Construction has be¬ 

gun on a new I/h*w theater, to be located at 

Iturnsele ami W.ilton avenues, in the Uronx. 

The theater, expected to be completed by 

Septemfier of this year, will be devoted ex- 
• Itisivoly to the presentation of m-ition pic¬ 
tures. It will have a seating capacity of 

.T.fihi), and will invo-ve an expenditure of more 

than S'.IO.OOO. A niimtx-r of stores will also 

be constructed in connection with the theater. 

AGENT SUES KIRKWOOD 

Benefit Big Success 
Stars of Yesteryear See Lights 

of Today Frolic in Phila* 

delphia 

rbiladeipbia, March 9.—With theatrical stars 
of yesteryear occupying a prominent position 
in the audience, lights of today appeared at 
the Forri'st Theater this af''ru on in a per¬ 
form.nee for the aid of tin- F.ilwin Forrest 
Home, at Torresdale, where fellow-members of 
their profes-ion are spending their reclining 

years. The benefit, a diversified hit. was given 
under auspices of the Theitriciil Manttrers' As¬ 

sociation of rh l.idelphui. hiiaded Ii'- Fred G. 
.Nixon-Xirdlinger, Thomas M I.ove and Leon¬ 

ard Ulumherg Members of everv production 
BOW playing this city con'r butei] to the 

program, while such well known sriists as R. 
H Sithern and Julia Marlowe. I.eiipolj St.i- 

mind Itememiu-r whit Irving used to say: 
•There U only one unpardonable thing on the 

stage, and that is to be uncertain. Even If 
you are wrong, lie definite.' •' 

Mr. Simpson commended the sincerity anl 
simplicity of the students' performance that he 

had witnes.sed reiently at the Threshold Play¬ 
house, and emphisized these two qualities as 
the essentials of characterizations He advised 

ai tors and actresses to adopt a hob*iy of some 
kind—peinting or sciilpturo or writing, for In¬ 

stance—and pursue It in their spare time, as It 

BIG FUN SHOW PROSPERS y^jk. March lO—James Kirkwood, star 

of • The Fixil", now playing at the Times 
Chicago, March 8—Gilbert & Burdene Invo Square Theater. w.is sued this week by .Tihn 

written The IlillboarJ from Ogdensburg, Wis , W. Crosby, an agent, for $116 50, alleged to 

In jiart as follows; bt- due as manager! il commissions. Crosby 
“loist week was the best with our show in claims he obtained Kirkwood an engagement in 

three months, nice weather and four nights to a motion pic'ure. and th.at the a>'tor has re- 
8. U. O. Sold out “Frozen Sweets” twice, fused to piy him his fee The papers In the 

3 TlX) packages, to be exact Hoads are bad up action are filed in the Third District Municipal 

here, but business is picking up and has been Court, thru -ttb rney Henry O. Falk, of No. 1457 

for the past few weeks.” Broadway. 

koW'ki and the Philadelph .i Orihe'ira. Mme. 
Marie Sundelliis. of the Metr. politan Opera 
Compiny. of New York, and otiurs were also 

ind ided Florence Moore. <,f the •Music Bov 
Revue”, was mistress of cereti: 'iiies and added 
to the gaiety of the occasiin -.vitli humorous 
Introductory remarks. John I'hilip Sousa led 
the co.mbined orchestras of local fhe.iters in 
two of his marches as a prelude, and Mayor 
Moore delivered a short opening address 

Other features included acts from ' Blossom 
Time", "Glory “To the Ladies'- and the 

would not only enhin.e their artistic develop¬ 
ment but also give th,-m something to do d-ir- 
ing layoffs It will he recalled that the por¬ 
trait bust of Mr. Arliss, presented to the Rajah 
of P.iikh while on tour, waa the work of Mr, 

bimpson. 
A daughter of Mr. Simpson will appear In EARL CARROLL THEATER, NEW of insanities—the true language of in 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
“Music Box Revue”, and specialties by tlie 
following named v.aiideville artistes: Iren- 
Franklin. Gordon Dooley an-l Martha Morton, 
Wilson Brothers, Helen Gahagan and Beth 
Merrl'.l, Ernest Tniei, R C Hllliam. Shura-. 

R.ilova and the quartet from “Little Drift¬ 

wood”. 
Sophie Resnlck'a "The Invisible Light”, one 
of the four short plays which open at the 

•’h'- 'ho’d on Monday. The other pieces on the 
Mil arc “Bedside Manners” by S N. Bebrmin 
and .1 K Ntrbolsi-n. "The Laughing Mask” 
hy Tois Perkins, and "The Golden Thrill’’ by 

Morris -Miel Beer. 

“BAD MAN” WELL RECEIVED 

I.on-lon, Mais'h 10 iSiiedal Cable to Tho 

Hillb-ardt. —La«t Saturday “The Bad Man”, by 

P -rter F.ni"r-on Browne, was produced at tho 

New Tb--ater by Matlieson Lang. It provided 
a thor.ily enjoyable evening, despite the play's 

ot-vl-'us <U-fi-cts. because everyone In the cast 
look advantage of the plentiful opportunitie* 

afford,-d of registering characterization. Lang 

was a most lovable big-hatted scoundrel and 

a«s'inied the accent, swagter and sentimentality 

flawl-ss'y H. Nicholson gave a perfect por¬ 

trayal uf the vltuiieratlve uncle, wheeling the 

Invalid chair with amazing histrionic aplomb. 
Alfred Drayt-’n was effective In an Intense 

s ece. Florence Saun-lers' beauty and tender¬ 

ness told in an inad,s)uate part. 

If good acting, ccl-ir. and unmoral Imperti¬ 

nence attra, t the public, Lang b:i8 a sjccesa. 

COLUMBIA'S REGULAR SEASON 
CLOSES WEEK OF APRIL 30 

New York, March IJ —The regular season of 

the t'l-lunitiiii Circuit burles-iue la scheduled to 

close the week of April 30. altho many of the 

ltii-st--r« and sh--ws i-n tour will continue after 
tl.at time as lung as local conditions warrant. 

The closing of Jersey City and Worcester 

will tie taken care of by a reararrangement in 

the r-ntlng of shows. H-'wever, there ia a 
prieqiei't of other cities being dropped on the 

r-tiirn of Sam .V. 8-ribiier, g-'in-r.al manager 
of tile Coliimhin Amusement Company, who la 

expected hack from Fh-riila during thta week. 

“THE BALLAD MONGER” 
AT THE COLISEUM 

lom-h-n. March 10 (s>in-clal Cable to The 
l!i.ll>oard).—Godfrey Te.irle. playing in '"J'he 

lliiilad Monger” at tlie Cnllseum, makes n 

letl.argic Gringore. larking in passionate Are 
and Kpeaking lila ver-’s dully He has not yet 

grasped til,- li-clini-pie of ..tic playing. Oeoige 

Hayes created a new rendition of Ixniise XI. 

g-tting the full cynical whimslcallly of the 

I liaiai ter. 
Ilem-e Kelly continues in a trivial sketch, 

"I.ikes and Ulslikes'', at the tV-liseiim. playing 

In forieil, overdrawn technique. Hylton .Mien 

and .\ustin Fairiiian, Kui'portmg her, are both 

good comedians. 

WARFIELD TO PLAY LONDON 

New York. Mardi Hi —D.n id Belasco enm 
pl<-led arriingeiiii-nls willi I'liarlos II Co-lirnu 

to-l.iv to present Itavlil Warfield as Sliylock 
in ■ rile Mi-r-hant of \ ciiiee” in l.nuiloii. 

'Ilie I.oiiilon eiigagt-nnnt will follow War- 
fielil'K c-'Hst to co-st tour in the play next s«-a- 
-on. It will 1m- Ilia first appearani-e In L>n- 

don. 

YORK 

Beginning Friday .\ftprnoon, March 9, 
1923 

REGINALD POLE 
Presents for Special Matinees 

Shakespeare's 

^‘KING LEAR” 
rriARACTERS OF THE PLAY 

(In the Order of Their Appearanc- j 

Earl of Kent .Moffat J hn-t-m 

Earl of Gloucester .Arthur Hug-es 
Edmund, bastard son to Gloucester. 
.  Lawrence Cecil 

la-ar. King uf Britain .Reginald Pole 

Gvincril, Lear's eld-'St daughter . 
. Winifred Johnston 

Regan, Lear's seivnd daughter Kirah Markham 

Cordelia, Lear's youngest daughter. 
. Genevieve Tobin 

(Courtesy of .Vr'hiir T H-ipkins and 
F. Kay Comstock) 

Duke of Albany, husband to Goneril.. 
. Paul Huber 

Duke cf Cornwall, husband to Regan.,,, 
. Frank .\rundel 

Duko of Burgundy .Jameson Bellly 

King of France .Gregory Safranac 
Edgar, son to Glonccater ....Lawrence Tibbett 

sanity of Edgar, the feigned insanity 
which the Fool uses to mask his prac¬ 
tical wisdom, and the King, insane with 
misery and suffering, were all ob¬ 
scured in the playing. 

The responsibility for the interpreta¬ 
tion of the play rests upon Mr. Pole's 
shoulders. He did the staging of the 
piece and he acted the role of Lear, 
the keynote to the tragedy. In his 
hands Lear seemed to be more wor¬ 
ried over the loss of his retainers than 
w. '4hed down by the burden of his 
M-rrovs. Mr. Pole relied on wig and 
whiskers to create the air of age 
rather than on voice and manner. 
Lear, growing progressively weaker in 
mind and body, was never suggested. 
The pathos of the role was only faint- 
l.v indicated. In no sense did Mr. Pole 
measure up to the potentialities of the 
part, a role which is one of Shake¬ 
speare’s greatest creations. He simply 
has not the equipment, vocally or his¬ 
trionically, for it. 

Genevieve Tobin played Cordelia. 
Her idea of reading the part was to 
drawl every word. She was sweet to 

Edgar. He has a beautiful singing 
voice and registered some of the 
speeches well. Others were blurred in 
the reading. The production was 
made against a setting of black drapes 
and platforms, which g.ave Mr. Pole 
an opportunity of playing the piece 
practically without cuts. and. the cos¬ 
tuming was done in earlv Elizabethan 
style, for which a more or less good 
argument was made in a program 
note. Generally speaking, the settings 
and lightings left nothing to cavil at. 
It was the playing that mattered 

Charles Lamb once sai l that while 
“King Lear’’ was a great poem, it was 
not a play. Many have disagreed with 
that judgment, but it is safe to say 
that hai* they been at Mr Pole’s pro¬ 
duction of the trigedv the verdict 
would have been unanimous for Lamb. 

A blundering production of a 
great play, with little of the real 
meaning of “King Lear” brought 
out. 

GORDON WHYTE. 
Ot-nrald, steward to Goncrll....William Austin 

Ciiran, a courtier .Norman Cope 
j\K>l . Beata K irra 

Kniicht ..-.Charles Bradley 
Gentleman to C-rdella.Greu-iry Sufranae 

Sa-rvant to Cornwall .Jameson Reilly 
Old Man, tenant to Gloucester.. Norman Cope 

Messenger to Albany .Jame-cn Reilly 
]),„'tor ...Norman Ci'pe 

Captain employed by Edmund..Frank Arundel 
r.Grace Kelly 

1 .Ruth Kelly 

Soldiers and Attendants Margaret Bueliana i 
.Howard Peters 

.Harvey Moore 

look at and cloying In voice and ac¬ 
tion. but in no sense could her acting 
of the role be called an interpretation 
of Cordelia. 

Rut the playing of these two char¬ 
acters, bad as they were, pale into 
nothingness with the essay at The 
F^ool made by Beata Karm. It was 
b.id enough to cast a woman for the 
part in the first place, but Miss Karm 
made this situation worse by her 
playing. This Fool, the greatest fool 
in Sliakespeare. whoso character is so 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“Morphia” 
(Qtinge Theater) 

HERALD—“ 'Mi-rphit' ma.v be described as 
the kind of play which proceeds up-jn the theory 
that an addict is safe once he liis given his 
word of honor.”—Alexander Woollcott. 

WORLD—".ts a play it ineenses any p--r.s,vn 
with even an elementary knowledge of car- 

well drawn tliat he becomes a tragic cotics.” 

It is a painful production of “King 
I,i ;ir” which Reginald Pole has staged 
at the Karl Carroll Theater for special 
matinees. I use the word painful 
because distorting a classic aUviiys 
strilvcs me ns being a painful tiling to 
do. Particularly such a clas-sic as 

“King I,ear”. 

Here wo liave one of the sublimest 
plays of Shakespeare. It is an epic 
of Ingratitude—the .sin of sins. I.t ar 
driven to insanity hy tl)e ingratitude 
of his d.iugtiters; (’■loui'esier broken 
and blinded hy tlie ingratitude of his 
.sun. Two poignant stories of ingrati¬ 
tude woven into a jday wiiich. as 
George I’.randes puts it. has in it the 
atmosphere of “world-oatastrophc". 

But little of this came out in Mr. 
Pole’s production. That gorgeous triad 

element in the play, might just as well 
liave been left out for all that anyone 
was able to understand of the lines. 
Miss Karm mouthed them in such a 
way that none of them was intelligible 
and the mordantly witty speeches 
never got ti laugh. 

The only first-rate performance was 
given hy Moffat Jolinston as Kent. He 
was splendid at all times and stood 
out from the rest of the cast like a 
mountain on a plain. Mr. Johnston 
h.id a real conception of the rugged 
lioncsty and frankness of speech and 
belling which is written into the 
p:irt. .\nd he got it out by honest 
playing. 

The rest of the cast were much of 
a muchness, special mention only be¬ 
ing necessary of Lawrence Tibbett as 

GLOBE—“An interesting perfurmanre by 

Sherman in an unpleasant, ineffective, anil un 
convincing play.”—Kenneth MacKOwan. 

“King Lear” 
(^rl Carroll Theater) 

HERALD—"It was a pretty bad performance 
of a play so unisainly and so difficult that it 
has not been attempted m-«re then once or 
twice in our time .and has not be,-n attempted 
Buccessfully at .-iI'.''—.Mexander Woollc-tt. 

TIMES—"A Shakespearean i'r--,liiction of this 

sort would never do even at Mr. Pole’s native 

Old Vic.” 
POST—“The result was one of the tamest 

paroilies of the imm rtal tracedy that has evei 

reached the footlights.”—J. Uanken Towse. 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS ' 

ON PAGE 50 
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I^EWSTHAT IS NEWS. HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

MORAN AND MACK SUED 
BY SHUBERTS FOR $100,000 
- # 

First Time Damages in So Large a Sum Have 
Been Asked From Artbte in 

Contract Case 

New TORK, March 10.—Damages in the sum of $100,000 for alleged breach 
of contract are asked from a vaudeville team, Moran and Mack, in an 
action brought by the Winter Garden Company, one of the Shubert cor- 

poratlona, in the United States District Court lust week. Never before in the 

history of vaudeville have actors been sued for damages in so large an amount 

in contract cases. 
The action was begun by the serv-- 

Ing of a summons upon Charles E. 

Mack at Keith’s Fordham Theater 

last Saturday, March 3. With his 

partner, George Moran, he has been 

playing Keith and'orpheum theaters 

since 1921, at which time the Shuberta 

allege the team was contracted to ap¬ 

pear exclusively in Shubert vaudeville. 
Id Ortober, 1921, an iDjnnrtlon restraining 

Moran and Mark from ai'pearlng in Keith 
vandesllla was ordered in St. Paul, Minnesota, 

bj Federal Judge Catlin In the Cnlted States 

Pihtrlrt (\>urt of the Serond Judicial District 

of Minnesota. Moran nnd Mark were then ap- 

l>earlog on the Orpbeom Time, and were booked 

to I'laj St. Paul. 

At that time tba Shuberta alleged that Mo¬ 

ran and Mai'k bad aigucd a c ntrot with tli< m 

at a higher anlarj than tlie.r hud ever r<‘<e \<d 

before to appear In Shubert Vaudeville, wbirh 
bad Jost prevtouBlj started operations. It was 

alleged that they bad arrepted an offer at a 

alight Increase from the Orpheum Circuit and 

jumped the dbnbert contract. 

Didn’t Obey Injunction 
William Klein, attorney for the Sbnberts. 

stated today that Moran and Mack bad never 

obeyed this injunction. 
The $100,000 damage suit just filed will 

claim that this amount baa been lost to the 
Sbnberts by the alleged breach of contract. 

Another action waa brought by the Shubert 
Theatrical Company against Charles Mack In 
the Third Dlatrlct Mnolripal Court this week. 

This sBlt asks for $«00. which is alleged to 
be due on I. O. C’s and promissory notes for 
money advanced to the actor by the plaintiff 

eorpontioo and the Winter Garden Company. 

An answer to this suit has been filed by Mack 

In which he enters a general denial and also 
puts In a counterclaim for $10,000. The rea¬ 

son for the counterclaim is not stated In the 

papere on file. 

3,000 BROOKLYNITES ATTEND 
PAT ROONEY GRAND BALL 

KEITH PUBLICITY COMPILED 

Keith Ad in Shubert Houses Gets 
Mention 

New York, March 10.—A complete record of 
ail the publicity acbievementa of the managers 
of the various Keith theaters it contained in a 
special booklet sent to ail managers by the 

Keith publicity office. Kvery manauer's record 

la contaiued in the booklet, which is called 
•■Contact-Counsel-CivCtperaflon”, forming a sort 

of idea-book for the managers. 
The publicity stunts range from buslneaa-get- 

ting ideas to putting things over on the Sbu- 
berts. An Instance of the latter is contained In 
the record of the Davis Theater, Plttaburg, of 
which Eugene Connelly la manager. The nota¬ 

tion afafea: “Succeeded In getting ‘Pantheon 
of Vandpvtlle’ ad Into bouse playing Shubert 
ahowa. Thla little act of Mr. C'mnelly’a pleased 
Mr. Alhee and Mr. Murdock, both of them mak¬ 
ing favomble comment on it.” 

>9 PPLE S>iUCE*^C.F.CAGNEY 

Sew York. March 11—The grand ball held 

I'T the Pat Bocney Assoclatloo in Brooklyn 
i'Mday Bight at Prospect Hall was a great auc- 

< -V. with cloae on to 3.000 pe-sont attending. 

“7 lives In Brooklyn, and the asso iatloo 
is a pleatuTC aoclety with political leanlngt. 

kooney may ba expected to bloaiom out as a 

Brooklyn alderman soon. 
Besides being a grand oc'sslon for Rooney, 

his mother was also present and was acclaimed 
t'y those attend og. many of 'whom were old- 

timers, who remembered her late husband. Pat 
Rooney, gr. 

Tiiose holding boxes were fKe R. F. Keith 

Bo<kIng Offices, Eddie Darling, B. 8. Moss, 

iten Condon, Edgar Allan Woolf and others. 

Among those present were L. Wolfe Gilbert, 
•o'lee publisher; Mnrrav Her. agent; Carlton 
il'-agland. Taudevllle producer; Billy frooks. 
if Remlek's; J. Bodeweil I,snipe, also of Rem- 

• k’s; Golder, agent; Mr. and Mrs. Jim¬ 

my Barry. vsudevlUe art. and many other pro- 
fe-slonSl peo'le 

Vincent i»pei and his Pennsylvania Orcbes- 

•s snd John J. Nolan'a Orehestm famished the 
msle for the orrttUm. 

FOURTEEN HOURS LONG¬ 
DISTANCE DANCE RECORD 

TxmdoD, Mar<'b 10.—Two new records for 
loof-distance fox-troiting were made In the 

fnlfed Kingdom today. At *tnnderland. Eng¬ 
land. Edgar Van oilefen and Ollle Finnerty 

made the firat record by dancing without iu- 
termissloD for nine and a half boors, clsiraing 
tbclr time exoeeijed hy one hour the re.'.rd set 

at Glasgow last Saturday by two ^-ottisb dan¬ 
ce ra. 

Later It was announced that another 8cot- 

tlsb I'onple at Edlchnrg had tie.ireo this record 
by danring contlnnously for fonrie-n iionrs and 
thirty-six minutes. 

TOMMY PAYNE MUCH ALIVE 

Chli-sgo. NTsri h R—Tomrny Payne, of the team 
of Rube and T'.mmy I'ayne. a-k- the itilltioerd 
to deny i r> por* .f hN d-a»h ft- n ev<<!. 

lent health. The rejiort, he thinks, aras ra ised 
by the death of .Vlrk Evert, Mrs. Thomas 

Payne’a brother, who was a noii-prr>fesrlonal. 

CHAPLIN’S OLD ACT WITHDRAWN 

London, March 8.—Tlie sketch which afforded 
Charlie Ch.iplln his flr-t opportunity, and 
elil h, with the exi-eptlon of a few short In¬ 

tervals, ban bt-eo played at the mnsic halla 
thiiioiit Britain for the last twenty years, h-is 
been witlidrawn. 

The sketch was called “Humming Birds’’, and 
portrayed a scene in an old-time mu le h.ill 
wherein Charlie took the part of a drunken 

“toff” in a box. and it waa during thla peritjd 

that he began to attract the attention of the 
pabllc. 

ALBEE PAYS $27,000 
FOR MASTER PAINTING 

New York, Msr h 12.—K. E. Alhee purchas.d 
from the coUe. i|on of the late I*. A. Viilciitioe, 
at the •*a!e held re-coily |n the American Art 
Galleries, ttie paltit<r.g hr J-.s f Isiaels, ••fhll. 

dren .Sall'ng a Boat—Kim IW-ach at Siheven- 
Ingen”, said to he the most Interesting of the 
entire colle 'h n The price paid was $‘J7.tSg». 

Boston's Mysterious Union 
National Ad Service 

Project for Artistes With Price 

Blasts Hopes for Organi* 

zation 

Roston, March 10.—Diarloanre that the mys- 
terions project that has been taking shape In 
Boston this winter "for the betterment of tho 

profession'* Is in reality a buslncta propositioo 

designed to enhance the drawing power of a 
vaudeville attraction by recourse to advertis¬ 

ing that will reach the theater-going public 

rings down the curtain on the hopes of scores 

of artistes who anticipated the organixatJoD of 
an artistes* union—a body that would insure 

them an eqnal voice in the operation of the 

business in which .they are engaged. 

rrellminary announcement, contained In a 
circular letter sent out by Bert Bpears, eiet- 

wbile Keith agent here, establishes the purpose 

of the Selected Attractions of Vaudevllie—aa 

the organization will be known— as an advsr- 

tlslng service patterned after the Rice Lead¬ 

ers of the world, ready to give the stamp of 

Its approval to any act that mcasnres up to 

a certain standard of merit and possesses tba 

price. 

in an exclusive interview with The Billboard 
this week Speara admitted that the proposi¬ 

tion was one for profit. He stated that it 

would take upwards of $.300,000 a year alone 
to meet Its advertising ap|>roprlatlon. Spears, 

who refused to disclose the identity of those be¬ 

hind the project, said be was merely acting for 

the promoters and that as yet be wasn't on 

the salary iist. * 

The history of Selected Attractions of Vaude¬ 

ville, according to Spears, dates track two and 
a half years, at which time “puhllr-spirited 

citizens, with the Interest of the community 

at heart”, decided that it was high time they 

did something to save the vaudeville Indusiry 

from going to the dogs. It struck these peo¬ 
ple thet it was necessary to establish some 

trade-mark of decency and merit, or the bine- 

law ndvucates Would wreck this particular 

branch of the amiiscment business soon or 

later. Aa b‘;>c.ars put it, S-leetcd Attractions 

of Vaudeville is ■ business proposition tem¬ 

pered with Idealism. 

Found Graft Aplenty 
A fact-finding agency with Bernard F. Fhrr. 

a local attorney skilled in this particular field 

of endeavor at its h* ad. was estalilislied and 
an investigatiun of the vaudeville business 

launched. What tlie Investigation disclosed. 

8|iears declared, dwarfe-d the knowledge of 
graft be had acquired during bis lung ex()erl- 

enee Infinitesimally, .\hout a year ago. shortly 

after be severed his connect ions with the B. F. 
Keith ofllee. Spears became associated with the 

Selected Attractions of Vaudeville. 

The purpose of this organization aa outlined 

by Spears Is to esliblish a detiiand for the 

attraction bearing the Selected trade-mark 

thru a eampaikn of national advertising which 
v»ill start early In Afirll with full-i>age dls- 

I'liiya In the dally papers of the country. For 
thla service the artiste will pay; how mneh 
Spears rc-fiisc-d to reveal. If is understood that 

the asseHsment will be in tho nelghlwhood of 

about fgfl a week. 

S[)eara said he expected no opposition from 
the Keith or any of the other organized cir- 

cults. He felt that it Wunld be to their benefit 

to co-operate a 1th any movement that prom- 
l-ed the public Iretter vaudeville atfraetlons. 

It waa learned elsewhere however, that the 
Keith Circuit, for one, will ignore the existence 

of the }»ele<'led. and that It waa very doubtfal 

if it wonid allow arllalea to insert the .Se¬ 

lected trade-mark in their billing. 

No Fear of Opposition 
The Ku^i (Mreiilt, it was pointed out, has 

spent th'imnda and la now expending sotne- 
Ihlng like $50,<)tA> a year in standardizing the 

nauie Keith aa one of merit ami distlnetlon In 

r-ommiinitiea. Opposition or no opposition, the 

Selected Attractions intends to go thru with 

(Continued on page 301 
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TWO MORE UNITS 
SLATEO TO CLOSE 

*The Blushing Bride” to Store- 

,house—“The Rose Girl” 

Goes to New York 

N>w York, March 12—Two more ffbubert 

unit shows are scheduled to close this week, 

riiey are "The Klushing Rride’’ unit, wbicii will 

po to the store house following its engagement 

at the Crescent Theater, ISrouklfn, and "Tlie 

Rose fllrl'* unit, which will wind up In Chicago 

Time oo Saturday night, and will lie brought 

ba< k to .New York. The "Oh. What a «»iri ', 

show closed last iSaturday night at the Chest* 

nut Street Opera House 

The Arthur Klien unit, featuring Gertrude 

Hoffman, will finish its Boston run next Sat¬ 
urday night and probably will be moved to 

New York. The "Spice” unit, originally slatid 

to go into the Central this week, was switched 

to Brooklyn at the last moment and will fol¬ 

low the Hoffman show in Boston, where It is 
scheduled for a four weeks’ stay aa a "produc¬ 

tion". Lew Fields' "Snapshots" began a three 

weeks' engagement at the Chestnut Street 

0|>ern House, Philadelphia, today, and the 

"Gaitles of 19^.3" Is plated for a similar en¬ 

gagement In Detroit following Its Pittsburg 

stand this week. 

"The Midnight Rounders” will leave Chleago 

next week and will be brought East. The same 

s hednie has been laid out for "The Whirl of 

New York", which closes in Detroit Saturday, 
tieorge Jessel’s "Troubles” iDavidow and T.e- 

M.iirl. playing In Newark this week, moves into 

the Crescent. Brooklyn, next week, following 
which It will probably close. The Crescent will 

t'*' dark Holy Week, reopening the next weca 

with stmk 

The Harlem Opera House, the Shuherts' up¬ 

town stand, opened today with a vaudeville 
bill of ten arts, booked thru the Fally Markus 

office. The house when It reverted from Keith 

control early in the season was taken over 
by Ixiuls Brecba. who operates a string of 

movie bouses In that neighborhood. Brecba bad 
an agre<-ment with the Shuberts whereby they 

split the profits SO-.VI op to $7,000, and 00-4*1 on 

all takings above that amount. Altbo re¬ 

ceipts at the Harlem Opera House ran any¬ 

where from $6,300 to $12,000 oo the week, 
none of the show owners carried away any 

profit on the engagement. 

E. F. ALBEE MADE 

A MINUTE MAN 

New York, March 8.—Edward E. Albee, head 
of the B. F. Keith Yandevllle Circuit, has. at 
tho Invitation of the memorial committee of 

The Minute Men of Lexington, become a tneni- 
l- r Ilf the Honorary Colonial Committee of that 
I'rganizatlon. Mr. Albee’s selection for mem- 
iHT-hip tn this distinguished body was prompted 
by the historic record of his nncestors, notably 
• hat of bis great-grandfather. William Albee, 
who organized and led the thirty colonial volun- 
•|■|•ra who fought and won the first nara! battle 
of the Ameriean Revolution when they cap- 
• iiPd the English warship "Marguerite” and Im- 
lirlsoned its officers and crew at the little town 
of Macbias, Mass., which Is the birthplace and 
original home of the Albee family in America 
and after which the P. S. 8. Macbias Is named. 

The list of living Honorary Colnnlal mem¬ 
bers. to which the name of E F Altiee Is now 

added, to limited to 77. to correspond with the 
number of original "Minute Men", and their 
membership will be tran<mittable to their de¬ 
scendants in perpetuity. A monument bearing 
• he names of the 77 original “Minute Men" 
v ho met In the old Buekman Tavern at T..exlng- 
• I'n on the morning of April 10. 1775. will be 
I nveiled and dedicated on those historic grounds 
'■n the 150th anniversary of the Battle of Lex¬ 

ington In 1025 
The present association of the Lexington 

Minute Men was formed in 1875 on the occa¬ 

sion t.f the lOOtb anniversary of the Battle of 
Lexington. 

GOTTLIEB ON TOUR 

New York. Match 10.—George Gottlieb, book¬ 
ing manager of the Orpheum Cirenif. left here 

• hla week to Join Marens Hetman, president of 
•he clrenlt. in Chicago. The two w*!! pis'ceed 
•o Kansiis City and stuily the vaudeville sltns*- 
• i<in there with the possibility of making 

changes In the policy of tlie sstate and Or- 
I'lii'um theaters. Other improvements will also 

he under eonslderatinn. 
The Kansas Ctfy theaters have always het'n 

hsnl to t>ook and In ail probahllity Gotllleli. 
who takes enre of Chicago. Milwaukee, 

Ijsiils, Memphis and New Orleans, will t>e 
-Iven the Kansas flfy bookings for next .season, 

now being handled by Earl Saunders. 

laMik thru the I,etter List in this lamw. Tberw 
•nay be a letter advertised tor you. 

ECHOES OF CHICAGO 8HERBO APPEALS SUIT 

VAUDEVILLE DOINGS AGAINST CLOVER GARDENS 
-PHOTOPLAY 

Cblcigo, March 8.—LambertI, who la playing 

for the Western Vaudeville Managers' Assik ia- 

tion, was in Chicago a few hours last week, 

en route fcom the CX>Iumbia Theater. Louis, 
to Elgin, 111., where be resumes the Thielen 
Time. 

The Five Yodeling Troubadours are eom- 

pletlDg some engagement on the Sun Time, ar¬ 
ranged by Earl Oirdeller. 

The Blue Bird Revue appeared In the Capitol 
Theater. Charleston. W. Va., a movie house. 

The Three Madcaps are expected back In Chi- 
eago this week from a tour of the Gns Sun 

Time. 

The Yokohama Boys are playing for Carrell 

after a layoff, caused by the confinement of 

one of them in a hospital tn .Minncap<ills. 

Parrish and Pern, who are playing the Sbu- 
hert Time, filled in a few engagementa in Mirb- 

igan last week for Carrell. 

Francis Renault is conelndlng hla Shnbert 

engagement in a week or so and is being of¬ 

fered for picture bouse eugagementa in the 

.Mid-West. 
Frisb, Howard and Toolin have had quite a 

tour of Wlaconsin picture houses, booked by 

Carrell. 

Charles Garrett, a member of Cbenette'a 

Syncopatora, has entered suit for $500, speci¬ 
fied as salary due, against the Martin Rand In¬ 

strument Co., of Elkhart, Ind., which he claims 
was for flnanriog the band of that name which 

reionlly had continued try nts In outlying 
Chuago theaters Cbennette has made the 

hand into a Jazz organization, recently adding 
violins and getting away from the original 

idea. 
Max Rorshak. Chicago attorney, has filed suit 

against Jacob Paley, manager of the Empire 

Theater, for $2,500, claimed to he dne aa at¬ 
torney's fees for representing Paley in a case 

be had with the government. 

APRIL 1 N. V. A. WEEK 

New York, March 10.—The week of April 1 

will he featured as "N. V. A. Week" in the 
Keith, Orpheum, Proctor, Moss and other the¬ 
aters asso<'iatrd with the Vaudeville Managers' 

Protective Assoelation. 

The annual N. V. A. benefit performancea in 
New York will he held on May 1.3 at the Man¬ 
hattan Opera House and the Hippodrome, and 
a similar benefit performance will take place 

In Los Angeles on April 16. Fred Stone, presi¬ 

dent of the National Vaudeville Artists, will 

be In Loa Angeles for the benefit show. 

New York. Msrch 17—Thst Dulllo Sherbo 

lost his suit against the Clover Gardens, Inc., 

and Joseph C. Smith was disclosed this week 
In the County Clerk's offloe when Greenbaum, 

Wolff A Ernst, of 7 Dey street, on behalf of 
Sherbo, filed notice of an appeal to be made 

to the Appellate Division fmm the ludgment 

of the lower court in favor of the defendants. 

Sherbo brought suit to recover damages for 

alleged breach of contract and for an injunc¬ 

tion restraining defendants from employing 
any onhestrn at the Grand Central Palace un¬ 

less same |s under the leadership of Sherbo. 

The latter claimed he had a contract to fur¬ 
nish the danee music at the Palace, which eon- 

tract was laken over by the Clover Gardens, 

which dispei.sed with his services and men and 

formed a new orchestra under the leadership 

of defendant. Smith. The Clover Garden peo¬ 

ple, however, claimed their action was Justi¬ 

fied for the reasf« that Sherbo failed to live 

up to the terms of his contract and failed to 

maintain discipline among his musicians, who 

spent much of their time smoking clgareto and 

playing cards. 

UNIT PRODUCE^ DEFENDANT 

New York, March 10.—Gene Bames, vaude- 

vllle actor, brought suit against Joseph M. 

Gaites, producer, for $1,000 alleged to be due 

aeceording to contraet, this week in the Third 

District Municipal Court. Barnes claims a 
rontraet made last August to appear in Gaites’ 
Shubert unit. "Gimme a Thrill”, since closed, 

and alleges that Gaites did not pay him the 

full salary railed for by the agreement. 
Barnes is now doing a new act in the Loew 

theaters. The action was brought thru the 

law firm of Kendler & Goldstein. 

AFFILIATED SUED FOR $362 

New York. March 10.—The Affiliated Theaters 

Corporation, which hooked the Shubert unit 
shows, was sued this week for $362.50 for 
printing work done by the Times Square Print¬ 

ing Co. It is alleged that this sum la the 

balauee due for the printing of heralds, and 
that payment has been refusesd. 1. H. Berk, 

president of the Affiliated, was served In the 

art ion, brought in the Third D«trict Municipal 

Court. 

Look thru the Hotel Directory In this issne. 
Just the kind of a hotel yon want may be 
listed. 

BECK MAY HAVE TO 
CUT EUROPEAN TRIP SHORT 

Passpart Gets Order for Retrial of $300,000 
Damage Suit Against Former Orpheum 

Head 

New YORK March 10.—Martin Beck, former president of the Orpheum Cir- 
cuit Inc., now touring with his wife in Europe, may be forced to cut his 
pleasure trip short and return to New York for the trial of the $300,000 

damage suit brought against him by William L. Passpart, former European 

agent for the Orpheum. president. Passpart was engaged by Beck In 

Supreme Court Justice Tierney this jpQg foreign acta for the OrjHieum c?ir- 
week granted the motion made by cult, hu'compensation to be flv® per cent of 
— .... salary of each act be hooked. In 1907. 
Passpart to set aside t J Passpart alleges, he entered Into an agreement 

ment dismissing the complaint against ^Ith Beck whereby he was to continue In this 

Beck which was handed down over a »«me capacity as long as Beck controlled vaude- 
. T. T theaters or hooking offices. He alleges 

month ago by Justice Lehman, and diseharged without cause, 

ordered the reurgument of the case, thus being deprived of a business netting h'm 

The Passpart suit, which vras begun several an average yearly Income of $15,000. 

years ago, came to trial before Justice Lehman, Mrs. Beck, who 1# now In Europe with her 

who. when William J. Fallon, trial counsel for bosband, was at one time Passpart*8 private 

the plaintiff, did not appear in court, dia- secretary. 
missed the ecmpT.slnt and granted Beck a Jndg- Attorney Moore stated this week that the 

ment for $6,478 on a counterclaim against case might come up for trial within a few 

Passpart for money alleg'd to have been ad- waeka, 

vanoed to him. MONTE CARLO REVUE 

Beck Called Back Before ^ _ 

Almost immediately after the trial Beck jjew York. March 10 —Lew I,eslle has created 

left for Europe. At that time Attorney and staged a new revue, entitled "The Cabinet 
Robert Moore, connsel. with Senator Jame* of Terpsichore”, for the Monte Carlo, which 
J. Walker, for Passpart. moved that Justice i,ad its premiere on Thursday evening, when 

Lehman's Judgment be set aside and that the over 400 society people were present, the o<-ea- 
ea«e be reopened. lie told a Blillxiard re- s|on being In the nature of a benefit perform- 

porter that If his nsotlon was granted and the anee for the charities of the "Y'unger Set", a 

esse came up for trial while Beck was still m.agaztne edited by young society folks. The 

sway the Orpheum head might be ordered to new revue features Margaret Irving and Wra. 
return immediately. This sltnatlun arose once Seabury. recently of the Miiale Box Revue, 

lii'fore In the I'asspart case, when Beck had to The other featured artistes include Jul.ui 
hurry hack from Europe to be examined be- Saranoff. violinist; clown, with his 
fore trial. bear; "Blllee” Beck, dancer and singer, and 

Passpart brought this action In 1820. and also the Fight Monte Carlo Models. This Is the 

filed a similar suit against the Orpheum The- third big prnduetloii that Leslie has recently 
ater A Realty Ca, Inc., of which Beck waa created. 

^ Views 
^ and Reviews 

WHEN it was announced that 
there would be a public hearing 
on the Walker-O’Connor and 

Cuvillier bills In the New York Legis¬ 
lature for the repeal of motion picture 
censorship, it looked from where we 
sit that columns would be necessary 
to cover the event. However, before 
we could get the old typewriter Um¬ 
bered up the battle was over, with no 
political lives lost and no reputations 
damaged. Perhaps the most impor- - 
tant advocates, for repeal of censor¬ 
ship at the hearing were the Rev. 
Newell Dwight Hillis, widely known 
as a writer, lecturer and pastor of 
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, and AUce 
Duer Miller, playwright and author. 
As was to be expected. Canon Chase 
was on his job to pester Senator 
Walker and his colleagues at Albany 
whose bills jeopardize the future lob¬ 
bying activities of the author of cen¬ 
sorship catechisms, but Walker fol¬ 
lowed Chase and stopped the show 
cold, the audience being with the sen¬ 
ator. Will H. Hays wasn’t there, but 
Charles Pettijohn batted for the head 
of the Motion Picture Producers and 
Distributors of America and scored, in 
the opinion of the crowd in the 
“bleachers", as did M. J. O'Toole, who 
was in the lineup against censorship 
in place of Sydney Cohen, president of 
the Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
America. Charles O’ReUly led New 
York exhibitors and the delegation 
from the Theater Owners* Chamber of 
Commerce and the Rev. H. L> Bowlby, 
secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance, 
was in the thick of the fight to keep 
the employees of the Motion Picture 
Commission on the State payrolL 

A nice time was had by alt, but the 
crowd that went to Albany was disap¬ 
pointed when it was found “unneces¬ 
sary” to show the reels of “cuts^' from 
deleted films. This “special attraction"' 
might have been almost as interesting 
as old-time e.rhibits of filthy postcards 
that certain “reformers” were wont to 
carry to prove why they felt justified 
in leading vice crusades. Times haven’t 
changed much. 

Senator Walker promises to rush 
his bills for censorship repeal and he 
may get action before this issue goes 
to press. Governor Smith still is wait¬ 
ing to sign the bills (if they go thru)i 
so the matter rests as it did last week 
and last month. The hearing was just 
a gabfest. That’s all. 

Louis O. Macloon has been made di¬ 
rector of publicity of Cosmopolitan 
Productions with Patrick Kearney ad¬ 
vertising manager. Macloon went to 
the William Randolph Hearst film or¬ 
ganisation from the Oliver Morosco 
offices in New York, where he was in 
charge of distribution and exploitation 
of Morosco films thru First National 
and of advertising and Publicity of pro¬ 
ductions sponsored by the Morosco 
Holding Co. He is widely known to 
showfolk and advertising men thruout 
the ignited States. Kearney for five 
years had been assistant manager - ‘ 
advertising for the Famous Players- 
Lasky Corporation. 

Looks like it’s going to be a lovely 
summer. Uncle Sam is promising to 
prove we are back to normalcy by 
starting a trust-busting campaign 
with the motion picture and meat¬ 
packing industries the first targets, 
Everybody in the film business has 
put a ring around April 23. for on 
that day the F. P.-Lasky suit is sched¬ 
uled to get under way in New Yorkf 

(Oootlimed oa pete as> 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Shubert Central, N. Y. 

(K«Tiewed Motuay Hatinee, Karch 12) TM e: 

The ►traipht vaudeville bill at the Central 
tfidiy, which take* the place of the ■'Spice" 
unit oriainally Ixerked for thip house, compnsea 
in the main a ts that have pla.vi-d the Shu- 
twrtk’ BPoBdw.iy stand tp-f re with the unit 
iittractlon* that have falWn bv the wa.v. The 

alimmest bouse yet was on hand at the Monda.v 
matinee. Ihere was hardly more than a hun¬ 
dred paid adml-slons in the audience. The 

"Whirl of New York" unit Is slated as the 
next attraction. 

Hash! and Oshi, two Japs, proved a strony 
card in the opening spot with a clever and 
a imirahl.v executed routine of perch, acrobatic 
and tumbliny feats, eivlny wa.v to Iluttie Alt- 
hoff and sister, whose Jazz ditties and piano 
S'Mni.asiics drew a fair band Francis Renault, 
fem.ile imi>ers' nator, in the spot following, bad 
li‘« troubles with the sp<itliyht man. Ills stuff 
may be all riyht for those who like It, hut not 
for me I fail to find anythine edifyiny or 
• nteriaininf; In a mule disporting himself in 
skirts. 

Buddy Doyle's imi>erRonatinns of black-face 
conodians, as well as bis songs and stories, 
scored. Buddy was lust seen at this bo i-e a 
f< w weeks buck, when the "Oh What a Olrl'* 
unit na* the attraction. His routine remains 
virtually the same. M^ran and Wiser pro¬ 
voked alt i,f f'ln with tlieir bat-spinning spe¬ 
cialty in closir.c intermission. This Is also 

their second appearance at the Central in a 
few weeks. 

I.ltiby and- Sparrow, oipenlng the second part, 
presented a real novelty in dancing acts—the 
Broadway Dan<e I'r.dili tk. Their routine, com¬ 
prising a string of imiiersonations, topped by 
an original specialty, proved a knockout. Theiri 
was a legitlmute hit Anna Chandler, with 

kept wemtn and swiet daddy songs, drew a 
hlg l.and, giving way to Kramer and Boyle, 
who closed the show. The sfxitlieht man again 
"pulled a hone" and spolh-d the dark stage 
finish of the Krumer and Boyle act. The 
World's Duo, billed to close, didn't show. 

ED. HAFFEL. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 12) 

FERCENTAGC. EMTEKTAINMENT 

1 I Palace Or<he-.tra 

S I Van Cello A- Mary 

-1 I .1 Rosamond Jolm-on A Oo. 

4 Wood and Wyde 

.■> |_k’enit,a (loirld 

r, ' .Adelaide and Hughes 

7 I Topics of the Day ' 

5 ' Prank D von 

Blossom ley 

10 I Frsnl^ Tinney 

I 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Kstinee, March 11) 

Pour headliners share the honors on this 
week's show at the tirpheum Theater, wbirb 
•>p<-ned this afternoon's matinee, their offer¬ 
ings ranging from serious drama to musical 
cimcd.v and Impersonations. 

Julian Eltlnge, the famous feminine Imper¬ 
sonator, made s tremendous hit. lie always 
does In San Franclspo. Ilis dazzling new 

g"wns held the attention of the women. Sev¬ 
eral curtain calls and Ik)ws brought bis ebar* 
ncterlzatlons to an end. 

Bresenflnc meniorii- from bis musical suc¬ 
cesses of the past. Joseph E. Iloward, with 

Evelyn Clarke, introduced ch.iracterizatlona of 
the different stars who app«-ared in these auc- 
epstes, and the way the audience accepted the 
turn witbf applause and several bows must 
have made him feel very happy as he walked 
from the stage 

Richard Kean, known on the English stage 
as a li .ading actor, presented some impersona¬ 
tions from well-known dramas that made a 
tremendous hit. ITe was received with round 
after r-und of applause. 

"Marry Me", a mu'leal comedy offering by 
Alan Brook*, was presented hy Guy Toyer, the 
jiopular comedian, and a large cast. To say 

he Went over with a bang Is putting it mildly. 
Beveral responses to applause and a little 
speech saw him off the stage. Hla clever 
comedv was a rhd. 

"The Bricklayers'*, the dog thesplans, have 
a novel act that brought forth ita share of 
h ndclaps. 

■tlan Congan and Mary Casey, in a comedy 
V trh. '‘Bidding Her Goodnight'*, were well 

e'v.-d The act brought f'-rth plenty of 
■ ghter. 

'ile Wilson, the “loose nut'*, amused with 
r.’itfy sayings and Irresponsible comedy, 

” gnonette Kokin and Company, in 
dure of the .kd'*, a dance fantasy, p it 

cleyer stuff and received a nice hand. 
FRANK J SXrLXrPAN. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matineo. March 18) 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, March 11) 

The wall ip th.it Van and Schenck pot Into 
Me new liill saves it from mediocre classlflce- 
t n Tile Wilton Sisters claimed second bon- 
' - this afternoon—and T.yfell and Pant made 

hit. Better than average "poolng attend- 
rce. 

I' the News, Topics of the Day and Aesop*8 
re’ le 

"iir-iva*- •’Isstic Posing Dogs. Interest in 
f e -ictiire* hy two white canine models 

’■ -1 r* d to an efjiial degree In a cinema 1n- 
rluQ,. showing tbelr male trainer arranging 

M- posturet. Seven minutes, in three; two 
'tains. 

ytell and Pant. These ebapa, billed as 

There was but elinht Improvement In the hill this week over list There 
were more name acts, it is true, but the runninp was badly muddled thru th-4 
nonappearance of Sefral and Carroll, and substitution of Blossom Seele.v. 
many acts were switched around it was almost impossible to tell from thv 
program who was Koing to appear. There were waits in both the first and 
last half, the one following Venita Gould in the first half being over three 
minutes, and the audience became restless, while Bennie Roberts did his best 
with the orchestra to fill. Van Cello and Mary gave the bill a good, snappy 
start, but J. Rosamond Johnson and Company, with nothing new since the 
occasions of their previous appearances here, slowed down the proceedings 
considerably. This despite the fact that they were the recipients of consider¬ 
able applause. In fact, the bill, as a whole, with but few exceptions, was slow 
and draggy, being badly arranged. 

Venita Gould had the best spot assigned to her since many a day at the 
Palace and made the most of it. stopping the show. Blossom Seeley, in the 
second half, also accomplished the same feat As Blossom drew her skirts 
well above her knees in the last dance and said “Pretty?*’ some one in the 
audience said “Very," using the same intonation, which occasioned quite ^ 
hearty laugh even from Miss Seeley, and almost made her lose a step. There 
were but eight acts this week, and the Pathe News wis eliminated, due in ,all 
probability to the Charles Chaplin film, “The Pilgrim", which closed the bilL 

1— Palace Orchestra. As usual 
2— Van Cello and Mary have a well-dressed and adequately-mounted risley 

act, In which the man displays unusual pedal dexterity. • Mary does little else 
but dress the act and assist in handing the various pieces of apparatus to 
Van Cello. She looked Junoesque in several changes of costume, with tiglits. 
which displayed her figure to advantage. The act went over quite well in the 
opening spot. 

3— J. Rosamond Johnson, with essentially the same company and the 
same act shown here m.my times, dragged along for quite some time. If the 
running time were cut about ten minutes the act would be much bett*’r. and 
if that very long. slow, dr.igged-out. poorly played violin solo were eliminated, 
altogether the turn would be immeasurably better. 

4— Wood and Wyde. assisted by Francois L'Eslie and George LeVoy. drew 
hearty laughs with their lioUumatical travesty, which is surefire for l.iugh.s. 
The act, however, did not go as big as upon previous occasions, altho the 
“All Right. Eddie’, bit was a riot. 

5— Venita Gould did impressions of George Cohan in “The Meanest Man 
In the World *, Francin" Larrimore. Leonore Ulric in ‘ Kiki", A1 Jolson and 
Gilda Gray, using the radium costume for “It*s Getting Mighty Dark on Old 
Broadway'*. The Jolson imitation could be omitted to advantage. Miss Gould 
■went over Vjig. the spot helping a great deal. Following Miss Gould there was 
a decided wait prior to the appearance of 

6— Adelaide and Hughes, who had .a few new variations to some of their 
previous dances. Evidently the act had been called to the Palace in a hurry 
and not broken in out of town, Hughes apologizing at the end for the uneven¬ 
ness. and saying that he took all the blame for anything that happened. -\s 
it was. the turn is not bad, altho not nearly as good as the former one; at 
least not yet. 

7— Topics of the Day. Inaudible inanities. 
8— Frank Dixon, in “Lonesome Manor*’, had for a background the corner 

in Times Square at Forty-second and Broadway. The idea of the act is built 
around the news stand there, where mit-of-town papers may be purch.ased. 
Assisted by another fellow .and a girl. Dixon Indulged in some slangy talk, the 
girl being from Kokomo, Ind. There w.as a lot of small-town Broadway com¬ 
parison. Several of the lines drew laughs, but others flopped badly .and need 
rewriting The Broadway idea has been worked to death this season and has 
lost its punch in New York houses. The act might do better out West on the 
Orpheum Circuit, but East it is hardly a novelty out.side of the setting, and 
even that one sees every day 

9— Blossom Seeley, assisted by Bennie Fields and another fellow, with 
Joseph Daly at the piano, rendered a number of Jazz songs in her accustomed 
manner. By far the best of the.se was "Way Down Voruler in New Orleans”, 
which Miss Seeley sold well to a hand. Miss Seeley has a Nora Bayes in¬ 
tonation in her speaking voice that seems affect’d, and iniglit smile more 
instead of looking so serious. The talk with Fields near th** tinish slows up 
the act, and is for the most jiart unfunny. Slie sing "H’lnnsick Melodv 
Blues", and Fields rendered "He Loves It" W’ 11. g.uning decid’d applause At 
the finish Misa Seeley thanked the audience mr«ly, but l•■|el<ls. unsatis¬ 
fied. and in professional discourtesy, insisted on talking afterwanl. and tolil 
an old gag that has been us<d before at this hou-e by anotlier act. “Actors 
never eat and live on applause, so we thank you for the lunch.** 

10— Frank Tinney hit the sjiot before “The I'llgriin" har<l. He.arty laughs 
greeted the coniedian’s efforts, and he can b" accre’lited with tbe laugh record 
for the show. Mrs. Tinney showed up very well, and h<r singing voice, as 
she assisted, was pleasant and her enunciation ebiar. Tinney ne’-dn t worry 
about a production if he doesn't want to, a.s be is surefire in vaudeville. 

11— Charles Chaplin, not Charlie any long’-r, in “Tlie Pilgrim", was the 
final attraction. MARK HENRY. 

atepptos U natural with tham and tbelr aoog (Cohtlooed oo page 21) 

Affle Tranger aod Girls, nine of them, opened 
the new bill In the .Majestic Tboater t”diy. 
Tbe Tranger organization .s composed mo«tly 
of Instrum’-ntallvts, rfinolng hearlly to saxo¬ 

phone*. Ever.vlKMlT work* hard an<l fast. Art 
fair as an eoleriaiument Ten minutea, fall 
etaue; two li-w* 

Miller Faikcr ar’l S<lz. two men nnd x 
Woman, op’-n with hirm’in.v siiiL’ing. then m-n 

go into er.ntric corned’. Worn in sing* while 
no n ehauge More ainging .tlaterlal fair ami 
well bamlled. Nine minutea. In one, two bow* 

Flo l.’W'is, In a comody single, mi-t with 

favor Material seems tii .stir h-r own. wlthjut 
ni'ich substance, but h r comedy supplies .ill 
the rest. Miss Lewi* dance* well Her male 

:ir( i.mpanist is very K<«>d indeed Nme min- 
utea. In two; three bow* and encore 

Austin and lA lauey hare a smart, rapid an t 
good act. They run mostly to dancing, which 
I* well, a* they know how. Very good black¬ 
face comedy for Oli-in. Eccentric dancing ex- 

cell’nt. Ten luJoutes. In one. three bows and 
encGT#, 

Belle 5Iontrose. with male p.-irtner In the 
orchestra, showed a new style of eccentric 
comedy Two finish act ’« stage, which la 
good Nine minute*, in one; three bow*. 

“Annabelle'*, planned. It seem*. f.>r a min¬ 
iature musical comely, b.s* four women aod 
two men. Special scenery, much life and good 
clothes Singing around fair. Sixteen min¬ 
ute*. ffill stage; three curtains. 

Senator Ford ha* a smileie** single that the 
audience grasp* with much appetite Material 
dandy, rendition ditto Ten Rrouiei, in one; 
three bows. 

The Arleys. balancers and equilibrists, are 
charming. Nine minutes, full stage; two hows. 

(NOTE—Announcement cards disputed each 
other on opposite »1des of the stage »o often 
that at time* name* ,.f act* were hard to 

locate with certainty ) FRED HOLLMAK 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Raxie'wei Sunday Matinee, March 11) 

Roxy I.aRocca. a temperamental harpist, 
who urge* the aiidieoee to whistle with him. 
Serenteen minute*. In ore; one encore. 

Ralph Reran and Bea»r:ce Flint, in singing, 
droll dancing flop* ant agr’u-ahle nonsense, 
well presented and gay Fourteen minutes, in 
one; three bows 

“Stir* of the rtst“. one of the be«t of tbe 
old-timer a<T« If Include* .4nnie Hart Katie 
Rooney, I.aura Bennett. Eldle Girard. Frank 
MrN’I-h. Feenard Grover. Ed Begley and John 
Harding. Twenty fire minute*, in three; aev- 
eral bows. Polite, respectful anriaii«e 

Glen and Jenkins, in "W rk’ng for the 
Railroad’*, made th^ audlenee forget the March 
deluge outside an.l r'diated comfort an! genn- 
ine happines* with their dry. original wit. 

absurd mu«lcal torts and soft, slyly «yne>patcd 
closing dance. Titer w>>n an oration of laughs 
and applause Twenty two minute*, in two; 
three how*. 

MorrI* and rampheil One I* a pl<‘a*aBy 
thrill to watch and *l«o *lnr* *gree.ahir "Why 
Don't Ton I care Me .klone". Th’* ■ ther I* a 
“nut" who keep* up a *teii ir flow of whim«leal 
chatter In one pla’H* he sings iinaerompsnied 

from an upper hot of a certain newly dls- 
coreri-d hrpn dlst wtth the ladles. The act 
ha* a great finish and llferallr knoe’aed them 
for the well-known !o"P. Twenty-three min¬ 
utes, in one 

Th<»odore Robert*, with Hardee Kirkland. In 
“Tlie Man Higher Pp”. Written hy William 
r DeMllIe, the sketch l« nofahle hecatise It 
contains a celeltrifed morle star who can per¬ 
form hrililantly on the speaking stage. Ifeiuse 
It ha* dram.itic exeelience and tensity with 
the assurance that the climax will lie satla- 

fylng, hut nolsel’-s*; herau*e the plarlng of 
the Hiipportlng niemtier I* nearlr n« p’-rfect a* 
that of the pr1nel|ial and Iteeause the short 
speech after the act Is sensible and really 
worth listening to Thirty-four minute*. 

Val and Brnle St.int..n, with their “Cut 
yourself a p eee of rak’-'* and “No. thank .rou. 
I're Just had tea.” are eytraordlnarliy deft 
at mussing up the English language and P’-r 
form effeeflTcIy on the iikelel,* and the Jew's 
harp sThlrtcen mln'ite., in one; three Imw* 

The Autumn Three hilled a* "An Artl«tle 
Novelt*", provjsd to he flatly Inartlstlr They 
do shrill whistling and barnyard imitation*. 
Eight minutes. In four: one how. . 

AtEFN HYDE CENTER. 

IN AND AROUND CHICAGO 

“The Cb04'date C.ike haters", display r<'*s<n niimi.er* show g'eel • h’ll”- liisiruineulal spe- 
for tbelr cleser use of black facial and hand rlaltle* fit nicely In tlie routine, 'fhe original 
coloring with go<xI darky dialect. Hoft-sb’>e knee drops of l.yU-ll In a fa t dance puts them 

t’hicago March !> —Ike Kttelaon has been 

made roiintry salesmanager for tbe local of¬ 
fice of the F. R. O., coming to Glilcago from 
Washington 

P. K. Morriaoo haa sold the Star Theater. 
Willow Grore. HI., to IM M. (Jarroll, wbo will 
ImproTc tbe property. 

n 

k* 

V' 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Palace, Chicago P 

(B«Tiewed Sunday Uatineo, ICaKh 11) (Rev! 

Another week of capacity biiKincsR Is In pros- 'Tavoi 

pcct. The hill Is hiraelj comedy and has time mfn 

plenty of darning, with a little novelty mixed jifternootl 

fair. 
Mallia Hart Company opens with a haggage- ’ Pietori 

smashing a^ t varied by spinning and tumbling, prevslng. 
and for an encore the Isiys pi.t ai russ an oiO- The A- 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinos, March 12) 

••Fnvorltea of the Past", n quartet of old- 
time minstrel folk, stored the applause hit this 

B. S. Moss* Broadway, Loew’s State, New York 
New York (Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 12) 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 12) 

Despite rainy weather, a large and en- 
The phlegmatic, time killing, noon show audl- thusiastlc audience was on hand, and each of 

ofiernoon. The show, taken as a whole, is hut ence at the Broadway is never swayed hy un- ,he six acts presented received appreciative 

usual, out-of the way acts. It is fairly free applause. 
Pictorial program: "A Blind Bargain"; de- with Its applause offerings, which would die vitloria and Dupre opened with some clever 

. ... ■ •* “ ‘>»“se. being aorobatlc dancing and exhibited some nifty 
The Anker Trio, two m. n and a woman, are atcrtlcd gem r.us. altho perhaps Insineere, ap- ,^118 and turns in the seven minutes they were tlmi‘ iiofi ►hov a(n4>ati(' fop » n.i jrv-.x.airi, gQji xxifjxs ID thc sevoD miDutes they were 

^ * classy jryninastH of more than ordinary abiliiy Tlie iirohation bore. On the other hand, the art 

The Qu.A^^w“^t^llel mnTlng'^^^^^ ouiiMial strength d.splayed hy the woman re- «h..h is dilTerent from the usual run hardly followed with a tum in 

nuartet work straigh with unhlendlna vo^e "i ^ •“"»hu-last,c dcm..nslrat.ous of ap. ever receives ,mnsu.nl treatment at this early dan-’ing and fairly good sing- 

needs attention. efp. .ially pruning and the ^ "W-st. bla. Ufa. e hy virtue of his ^ -The' sVnlptSfs Garden" ran *“ 
iK.ys should learn how to acknowledge anolanse raiment, was the ohl. ct of much : ~ ® ^ minutes, to good applause. lK»yii should leurn h^^w to arknowledtre anidattR# * ' *** oi .o»i or mui ii ,w * , ,, niiniiies, lo goon appinuse. 
Material is there for a g..od art Twtnttl bis prohibition jokes did «.tbout any unusua re-,Kmse. t j 

seven mlnlrtes. ,n one; two'^how. L ‘’"r revirr h^,“‘IVv" rn ttfr^ tn a"y “v.ud .heir patter. 
Edwin and Jane (>,nnelly. -Tbe Tale of a »''>‘ r .. ne and cornet to light applause. "X^btater Tw'/wtme^^ ltd one^^^^ exceptionally 

Shirt". The familiar hand laundry skit, with ‘ *'*• “ woman and the man entirely coated with received. The comedian neither needs 

the girl potiraying her pathetic Impression of *"‘1 Morgan, man and woman, pre- pj,, and the other woman covered with “"*■ ‘”V’ makeup, as he is naturally in 

the simple nilnd. d laundry girl who Is In love *-"'*'* “ tii. ely arranged program of popular ,iav like mixture-present a series of ‘‘‘'a"''*"- S'steen minutes, in one 
With the shirt and her Id.ali of the big fellow dances. Inter-p.rscd with bits of ap„„, pjpp, ^,g,„p They are all pric 'v.wk of .Marshall Mont- 

who owns If. The tears are countered by 'Halog. Tbcir Individual and dual efforts proved tirally naked, the male member of the act ‘'"““‘'■y* by I.ncille DcHaven, was a 

ville theater. Tw» women and one man—one 
woman and the rain entirely coated with 

well received. The comedian neither needs 
nor had on any mikeiip, ns he is naturally in 

character. Sixteen minutes, in one. 

The ventriUsiiiiiil work of Marshall Mont- 

hearty laughs and the art Is a favorite. Twen¬ 
ty miiitii.s, in two; six bows taken by the 

girl alone, she earned them. 

James Burke and Eleamir Durkin, "A Tete- 

in two; six bows taken by the ^ ^n trade. Might suggest 
ihe earned them. ariangement with this in view 

Delusively that danring is their strongest 
Oik In trade. Might suggest a little rc- 

langement with this in view Neverthe- 

wearing m-re dcilies than Ihe women lie 
wears a bteciIuToih; the women wear nothing, 

as far as could be seen from the front seat. 
James Burke and EleaiHir Durkin, "A Tete- ’bey merited prolonged appl.iuse. whiih yvh le thtre is nothing es-entlally suggestive 

a Tetp in ^ong". Siiudled too far down the justified a talk. Seventeen minutes, in one. about the act, so daring a display of feminine . , , . . 
hill. Sang "True Blue Sam". Brown Nestor and Company offered a singing nudity is. to ssy the least, surprising. But in a manner 
Blues", -you Belong to somctioily etc. dancing skit dniilar to the foregoing one. ttp Broadway tlie art went over Just the same *1”** ’'“a'"*'® amazed. In three, with spe- 

The man has a line of eager comedy, some nearly as clever. Nestor is assisted as any ordinary opening act would. setting. 
eccentric steps and a fair voice. The girl ’ •' women, one of whom is tail and fin second Arthur Angel, a rube single, Wilson and Jerome all but stopped the show, 
pla.vs piano and sings, in small voice not in ’bin, and who essayed most of the comedy .k sh wed no noteworthy ability. IDs monolog These two boys are real entertainers, one of 
keeping with her physique. Eighteen minute,, dance which she and Nestor executed n^ ar the p, ends like one of those guaranteed to wow the "nut" variety and the other with his ac- 

treat long to be rememherert With the as¬ 

sistance of the dummy, Mi.’i'gomery entertains 
bis listeners for fifteen mliiulcs. during which 

time several songs are sung and clever conver¬ 
sation carried on while M-ntgomory eats his 

the Broadway tlie art went over Just the same 

eccentric steps and a fair voice. The girl women, one of whom is tail and 

pla.v, piano and sings, in small voice not in .'^‘'d most of the cem.dy .k 

in one; Ihu-e Imiws. ___ 

May Wtrth and family, inclnding I'bil, the 
famoDs riding act hilled for the I'alace a ----- -- - 

few weeks bark. Nicely staged, and Miss 

Wlrth 1« in a class by herself as a daring \T7¥J\^ 1 

aomersaiiltlne rider, and I’hll dnpiicates most W ii X I J I 
of her stunts with humorous to-ch. Fifteen 

minute^ full stage; five l>ows and cartalns. - 

f^ylvia nark. ".krtistic Buffoonery”. An wwwttv- .h - «. * .t.i 
amiable little clown who ha. a wealth ot i you buy a Copy of Th 

Tcrsi,tilit.v. cs-n. with a cute spotlight ..mg, ▼▼ " anskvers to that 

then give, inipressioii, of a hardware clerk. | Thorefo^rnev" minT^replvlr"^ 

^”.^.?i!.k7J^’‘‘*^h7 ' However, the chanced are tha ff!8p-9t»ck foo!ine that anpiaU to the ae.n^Ot'd i ^ ^ a. j 
___ _ „ , ,r . I been and will continue to read eai 

NMWgoers a. well a. the casual one,. Twenty- . ... .. 
-1- li — I . . 1u this connection we invite v SIX minuteft, in one; flro tiowtt. , —. a 

V ..TK xt. . 1- T, . have The Billboard sent to yc 
Eddie Ix-inard "The Mins rcl » Itet.im". | addre ss each week if you sav so- 

wlth Stewart and Olive. Carrol I.evan directs ; ^ 

^ orrhestra Leonard is one of the keenest j ^ difference 
•tewmen in the business Hi. •dv.ncing year, 

appear to not have slackened his agile steps ' 

even tho his voice is slowing np. Stewart docs THD CILI.BOARr) THBLISHING 
some line eccentric hoofing, hut in his imitation (Tincinnati O' 
of Leonard he is out of his el« ment. Hi* dan- 
clng Is hi. forte a. well a, his limit. The enter my sub.«.cnption 1 

girl lend, a tonch of color and class to the I " v\m^ S3 00. 
act and thafs all. Leonard-, mastery ot afage , NOTh-When cliange in addie 

technique vopiied the show, as usuaL Twenty- ^ aukance O n-. ue. 

nine mini ies. In four. Nanie 
J. Fran is limdey and Corlnne Sales. "kVill 

Yer, Jim’:" llaril-wotking ci'raedlans of the Address 
nut varieiy who put over a clean act, except 

for one whe. re. and whose fun is of the knock- City . 
’em-down kind. p.-erve roi.imci.d.ition for 
their I'on-iderstl' n of tlo- la-'t act. made more i_ ___ 
nccr'Ssary by their holding lortli till 3:14. . 
Twenty<itie nilrii'cs. In one; four bows. ---- 

Ncl-on Snow and Charle- ro’umbus. with ,5,,,..^ refining. Act runs too long. 

WHY DID YOU? 
WHY did you buy a copy of The Billboard Spring Number? YYere 

kve to solicit anskvers to that question they kvould be as numer¬ 
ous and as varied as the readers of The Billboard themselves. 

Therefore, never mind replying. 
However, the chances are that for your okk-n reasons you have 

been and will continue to read each issue of The Billboard. 
In this connection kve invite your attention to the fact that you 

can have The Billboard sent to you for a kvhole year—at a different 
address each kveek if you say so—for three dollars. 

Nokv, figure kvhat you pay for 52 Billboard* kvhen you buy them 
one at a time. See the difference? 

‘Use the order blank belokv and save a few dollars. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati, O.: 

Please enter my subscription for The Billboard for one j’ear, for 
which I enclose $3 00. 

NOTH—When cliange in address is desired, send route one week 
in advance of issue. 

ll.irrict llo. tor. 

The bo.vii arc 

Tlic b Bing RhoiiUI be reversed. 

giHsl ilsn'crs. one of them 
.Seventeen minutes. In enc. 

them St an amateur entertainment. He stole 

an encore, doing a mournful "too old for the 

rohatic dancing and bO‘>p jumping. Much good 
comedy was Interspersed and, taken as a whole, 
the act was thoroly enjoyable. "Odds and 
End," is a good name for the offering. Thir¬ 
teen minutes, in one; applause and encore. 

Frank Famtim and his assistants v;,-tp re¬ 
viewed at length in these columns wh>-n the 
act was presented at the Palace in .Iainii-,\. 
The only change in the act is the replarii.g of 

■re .Tarkson and O'Rourke with Nell and kVit;, *v,o 
T- harmony singers, who pleased today, t'hrii t' c 
eg. Marson's solo dance was well received .-.uT 

Paul Specht's Lady Pyncopaters rendered m 7. 

ve f*! selections in a harmonious manrer. To- 
ladies made a very pleasing picture dr.e t- ' • 

Qy harmony in color of their evening dre«;.. ■. 

act stopped the show cold. F. O. WALKLT.. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Continued from pages26) 

over solidly. Ten minutes, in one; encore, one 

bow. 
Mrs. Sidney Drew, supported hy .Tohn F.eln- 

for hart and Mary Alden in "Predestination", e.n 
eternal triangle absurdity that ends miishily. 

■ek Mrs. Drew rushes tlirii her lines and speaks 
inaiidihly. Her co-worker, un.loubtedly would 
do better with real materi.il. Edwin Burke i, 

• • • author of the sketch, which has a few laugiis. 
Fourteen minutes, interior; tliiee curtains. 

••• kVilton Sisters, '•clever, youthful entertrn- 
ers”. were accorded a neat r-i eiitlon. Tin ir 

• • • ■•kid'- attire, with bare legx an.i roll socks, is 
very neat and tlieir close liarmonv singing as 
delightful as of yore. Newer piiblisln-d num¬ 
bers, however, might be used advantageon-Iy. 

' Nineteen minutes, in one: two encores, tLree 

He stole bows. 
for the Herbert Clifton, a female impersonator who 

ihp tio.vs are gmsl dan-ers. one 01 them "Favorites of the Past", Charles A. I.oder, village band” bit that was little abort of make, coarse use of a falsetto voice and r.-.ueh 
viarbles .in uncertain tenor and the other singe. , dancer; Catherine Mari-o. prima douna; pitiful. flashy gowning .anil millim-r.v, landed well With 

fairly well. The girl is an umisnally lithe and B.irtlett, eccentric dancer, and Jliy Mabel Burke appeared In the third spot, bokiim. labe’ed -TTi, Travesties ot the kVeaker 
iii; pie t.s- dancer and has a g«s-d repeitoire n,x.y, vocalist, electrified the audience by of- Mis, Biirka sines, ably assisted at the piano Sex". Sixteen minutes, in one and two; en- 
of other steps. aI«o 1* good looking. .\ct needs ,j,eir various si>ecialties In a manner by a young lady whose voice lends considerable core. 
speeding up at the start. Sixteen minutes, full made it hard to b.dleve that their re- chaim to the act. In the manner of some Van and Schenrk. After aekn-wb-dging wh:it 
stage; two liows. speetlve ages are upwaids of tliree-si-ore ye.ars. famous star whose first appearance will be was, p,-rbiips. the heartiest reception aee iiied 

Next week Julia .Arlhi-r In Shakespeare. ,j,| fpy„p effei-tively an.l fiuentlv introduced ’he signal f«r 11 tn-mendous ovation. Miss Burke an act here this season by a Monday nfter- 

LOUIS 0. RUNNER. bv Mr. Banlett. with the eapiiMe nssistan. e of does not come on for at least two minutes noon audience, the "pennant-winning ba*t -ey 
Krinees Cincleliursi in i child part. Tweiitv- after the rise of the curtain, apparently he- of songland” settled down to liiisiness and 

stage; two In>ws. 

Next week Julia .Arlhi-r In Shakespeare. 

LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 12) 

Kinro. a sinve Jap. who d-s-s m-arvebui, jng- 

Franees Cingleliursl, in a < hihi part. Twenty- 

two minute*, in one and two. 

Hibhett and M.alio. "Tlie Getiflenicn Freni 

the s-.utli”, diseein-. d at leiigtli on netliuig 
in (iiiriieiilar, and liad tiie audience l.iugti-ng 

lieving that her voice fr- m offstage will create squarely landed alsDiit a dozen numlH>rs as 
a faveralile feeling of suspense If this is quickly as applause permttted and w iTant"d. 
the reason for the wait, however, it goes for Schenck. tho handicapped by a ceil, siiccess- 
nai gilt. Miss Burke essays a little waltzing fully soloed "Who Did You Fool After 
after her first song, which might better be Van’s treatment of Irish, Chinese an 1 T.’.-g'i 
eliminated, f ir she has n ne of the grace needed niimliers prove, him to he in a c1n«« by Irm- gllng of wo.-den stick*. ,pln« a b.lf dollar »n constantly. llieir iiantemime \..is clever. T lese p]j^i„j,^p,j_ f,,r she has n ne of the grace needed niimlier, prove, him to he in a class l,y h m- 

tep of a huge iiar.i,-*! and l>alan<-«-s a ruiib>-r boys liuve vvi-ely refriiined from using anything ^ stage d.incing .V short film plcturizing a self as a character songster. The rcpert.iire 
ball with iincannv siircnes- on »borl wands, siiggi-tlve 'll.iricin iii;inites. in one. songs which are sung simultaneously—a included "Carolina in the Morning", "I'lnl-o. ball with uncanny surenes- on »borl wands, siiggi-tlve •ll.irioin ni.nntes. in one. ^ songs which are sun 
Ten minutes, one; •iin- !-■« ■■The Hannlul k lollnlies, ril-o.l in bi.Iing ping if pver there was one—closes the act. 

Malley and klaxtl.-l'l. two decorous youths, who ii« "a nielisly iiheiioineinin . piesenied bj an i.ane and Freeman, with a fast line Of easy- 

sing or'ginal and iM.pniar tnmx in ... tho nnprogrammed m ile, proved mystifying. Fif- chatter, went 

passive manm-r. Tlilrieen minutes. In one: one teen minutes, in two. 

tH)W. 
Ihe Girtons, four engaging young Indies wlio _ _ 

ride bicycles and turn -oracrsanlts. Seven niln- 
nle*. full stage; one Imiw. vigoreiis slapp.ng 

Coffman and C. rroll. average patter in a aspirants cre.-iled the 

KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

lapping (S'mbnt between the two 

sort of act the Bro.adway audience likes. The 

Jamiio", Somehow. Somebody”, ‘Mr. Con*- ’. 
"That Redhead Oal". "Chinese Fireeraekers", 

"I’m in Love", "It Doesn’t Mean a Thing" an 1 
'•You Tell Her, I Stutter", which is a w>vv 

gaga are easy to grasp, and a slap in the with them. Twenty-one minutes, in one: s.y 

face or a push in the chest draws hearty guf- encores, three of which were supplied from tlio 

faws at the Br-adway. 
kVe sympathize with Cissie 

orchestra pit. 
R. and W. Roberts. With an ease and grace 

Bspiriints cri'.aled the only real laugh of tlie s,,,vell for having to play the early show at that is unique these fellows perform eipiilibrls- 

depot situation; Ju.st ao-n*. Eleven raimitos. in afteinooii. Eleven minutes, full stage: two jtroadway. Tliese two cnarnung. aainty xic leais wiai are exci.is.,v ai,,. . 
one: one tvow. bows. girls have one of the best dance offerings in Six minutes, interior; two curtains. 

Itoyal Venetian Five, singers of opr-ra arias. Daniels and kV-ilters. in ’’Tlu- Oldtimcr". vnndeville today, an artistic act with the JOE KOLLING. 

V< ry average and not thrilling. Fourteen min- reviewed many times in tliese columns, gave p,.p„iar toiieh. Yet it got only fair applause. — - ... - — 
ufes in three’ one bow. their whimsieol. sophisticated v-omedy with a q-^e Russian number is a dandy. 

Goffany and kValfon Droll burlesque, in allglit change in opening. The net is com- Harry Breen should be signed to stay at The draper has only two models, but he 1- a 

Wl.lih n verv large hilt l>.‘nntlful young lady mendnhle and won gmsl applause. Seventeen the Broadway for a full season; at least he ia real showman and shoves the act along at a 

pushes her diminutive hut agile miiseullne part- minutes, in one; one how. New York’s own sidewalk comedian. His fast pace. The excited 
ner about the stage all with frequent and loud 'VclH.r Glrla. three blithe dnmsels. who do comedy 1, redolent of tho atmosphere of the announces each costume and his large. n*_rvous 

socking each oilier in Hie fs. e. T.-n minutes, polite tumbling and pvramid building, accom- crowded tenement districts. No act could go gestures as he drapes the 
If. ano- K.n- psilied hv o little comedy Jiiat to Oil in. hut over more solidly at this house than Harry were building Rome in a d.ay right before your 

Jin. gfwvd nsfiired bear, which allow, intrepid didn't. Six minutes, in one and three; one Breen • T'"' 

two charming, dainty tic feats that are exclusive and extra.iidin-ary. 

girls have one of the best dance offerings in Six minutes, interior; two curtain,. 
Oldtimcr", vnndeville today, an artistic act with the JOE KOLLING. 

bilwi*. girls have one of tho host «lanro offorinK* in 
Daniels and kV-illers, in "Tlu- Oldtimcr”, vaudeville today, an artistic act with the 

revievved many times in tliese columns, gave p..pntnr touch. Yet it got only fair applause, 
their whimsieol. sophisticated .-omedy with a q-^c Russian number is a dandy, 

slight change in opening. The act is com- Harrv Breen should be signed to stay at ly ami kValfon Droll burlesque, in alight change in opening. The act is com- Harry Breen should be signed to stay at The draper has only two models, but he 1- a 

very large hut benntlfiil young lady mciidnhle and w.m go<sl applause. Seventeen the Broadway for a full season; at least he ia real showman and shoves the act along at a 

her diminutive hut agile maacullne part- minutes, in om-; one how. New York s own sidewalk comedian. His fast pace. The excited 

Jim, a good nafiirert bear, which allow. Intrepid dldn’ 

members of the audience to wrestle with him. bow. ALLEN HYDE CENTER. "Creations", a draping act, closed the show, a strong hand. H. E. SHUMUN. 
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NEW TURNS and RETUR^S 
iifw material la aadly, tof»tb*r with 

the pliminatioo of tho affectod ••baby" manner 
of talklDK of the rather portly ulrl and her 
na^al mnnner «f aingina. 

R«vl«wed By MARK HENRY 

NEL80N AND NELSON 

Rtiiewed Friday afternoon, March 
9, at Loexifs American Theater, New 
York. Style—Acrobatic novelty. Set¬ 
ting—Three. Time—Sex'en minutes. 

Nelson and Nelson bare a distinct novelty 

for thetr opening in the accomplishment of 
various acrobatic stunts while wearing stilts 
concealed beneath long trousers. In loose-fit¬ 
ting dicss soits, one of the boys wearing a 

mooocle. the act, which is evidently of foreign 
importation, opena with a dance. Several tum¬ 
bling feats while still stilts encumbered won 
bands. A nipup, a seemingly impossible feat 

while strapped to the sticks, drew decided ap¬ 

plause. 

One then discards the stilts after a wal^ 
ntonnd. using but half of the impedimenta, 

performs further gymnastic feats with his part¬ 
ner on the stilts. 

For a conclusion a triangular perch is held 

hy the "stilted” fellow and the other does a 
number of back revolutions around the top bar 
in a worthy fashion, sending them over niceiy 

Act could play the better medium houses where 
tha novelty of the offering would appeal. 

Special in one and two. Time—Seven¬ 
teen minutes. 

The main fault of this act is that the com¬ 
edy does not live up to the set. With a 
really effective ship scene as a backgrounl. 
such gags as a dog with a gold wristwatch 
on its tall sits down to show he’s on time, 
"I'm the Sheik of K.marsie." "Ton took a 

bath in the tank of drinking water—that’s all 
right. I didn't use any soap.” "Tcp-sail skip¬ 
per—he skipped out every night.” “1 needed 
a drink and bid on the ship because the boat 

was making port,” "Did you ever row a boat- 
oar and oarr* "A fellow drilled a bole in the 

boat to let the water in—so I drilled another 
to let the water out," “Are you romantief—No 
I'm rheumatic," and other old and unfunny 
babies were ineffective In gathering other than 

a few mild and scattered laughs 

The girl nasalizes her s-mgs; Gardner Is In¬ 
clined in this direction also The kiss business 

with the spotlight is very old .and unfunny, 
and the concluding song. "1 Wish 1 Was a 
Sultan", has for its concluding chorus a lyric 
about being the master of a harem with a lot 

of girls, and the line "I'd get myself a mon¬ 
key gland”—which la vulgar. 

The basic idea of the act la all right, hut 

HOWARD AND BROWN 

Reviewed Friday afternoon, March 
9, at Loew’s American Theater, New 
York. Style—Singing and dancing. 
Setting—One. Time—Ten minutes. 

Garland Howard, a stylish colored fellow, 
and Mae Broavn, a pretty mulatto with a smile, 
dimples, pretty teeth, shapely figure, and a 

wonderful amount of personality, open with 

a song and dance. It was Immediately noted 
that the orchestra at this house, which Is not 
natr^ as being particularly proficient, played 

too forte. This fault was In evidence later in 
the act 

Miss Brown, In a short gown of fish-scales 
with varl-colored flowered ornaments incorpo¬ 
rated In the flsh-acale designing, displayed a 
shapely figure as she did "Toot, Toot, Tootsie, 

Goodby”, followed hy a dance. Howard as¬ 

sisted and the two worked up the flnale in 
fine style. 

Ensuing was an argument as to which the 

audience cared most for, rag singing or Jass 
dancing, subsequent to which Miss Brown put 

over "UoTln* Sam, the Sheik of Alabam’ 
very eloquently. Howard doing a George-Walk- 
er-Bon-Bon-Buddy step the meanwhile. The 

number went over very big. Howard then 
danced In graceful fashion, doing the skating 

step, back slides, and others, with Mae Brown 
working up the finish, sending the couple over 

to Insistent acclaim. 
Howard la a neat worker and Mae Br^wn the 

elevereit colored girl the writer recalls h.iv. 

ing reviewed since Ada Overton 'Walker, whom 
Hiss Brown resembles in effervescence, person¬ 

ality, style and manner of working, plus the 

addition of youth. 

CORRELL, WESTON AND GARDNER 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, March 
8. at Fox’s City Theater, New York. 
Style—Singing and talking. Setting— 

CARL NIESSE, Author 

ON 
HAND 

INDIANAPOLIS. 

IND. 

ACTS 
TO 

ORDEN 
ASK 

JACK QEORGE 
A RIOT AT MAJESTIC 
LAST WEEK—CHICAGO 

BIG 
time 

guaranteed 
material 
written 

ROBERSON PLAYERS 

OF BIG-TIME CALIBER 
PAISLEY NOON AND CO. 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, March 6, V Fox's City Theater, 
New York Style—Dancing. Setting—Speciu.j in one and three. 
Time—Seventeen minutes. 

Taialey Noon has about as nifty and snappy a pair of fllllei as the writer has 

ever seen tripping thru the dance. The offer'ng is well staged, capably preaented, 

suitably mounted and made a decided hit when reviewed It can not fall in the 
two-a-dvy houses, the entire tempo of the act being surefire. 

Both girls are quite shapely io ebang-s of coatumes with bare legs—they dance 

wildly and gracefully—they are the life of the act, altho Noon himself la by no 
means la the discard, nor is the flashy male pianist. 

In low and refined voice Noa-in reg.aiers strongly with "Lovln* Sam, the Sheik 

of Alabam* ", and hia dancing la artistic. 

If speed counts for Anything Noon has arrived at the heyday. 

COSTUMES FOR SALE AND MADE TO ORDER 
Maa's and Wamen't Aitorted Velvet 

Ceetuaic. A styles. SI2.00 ta tiSOO 
Each, or in dozeo lots soeclal prices 

Clowns. Timmaa, Pierrot Plerettes. 
Chinese. Devil, Red Riding Hood. 
Dutch Boy and OIrl. Irish. Dwarfs. 
Si'e^t.-h Boys and GlrlL Turkish Girls. 

Men's sad Women's SiMS, $4.00 ta 
$10.00 Each. 

Imperted Dutch Csjtumes, $2J.00. 

$1.00 
• 5.M 

OPERA NOSE—UNION SUITS. 
Opera Heee. Cotton . 
Open Hose. Pure silk. • . 

Send ISe Poataw- 
TIGHTS. . 

Catton ....$ 1.50 

Siikollne . j.OO 
Werited .   (.50 
Pure Silk . IL50 
Worsted Union Suits .     7.00 

_ _ _ Skeleton Suite. Wrested t.sompletel.21.00 
CIRCUS COSTUMES—ORIENTAL AND BALLET DRESSES A SPECIALTY. 

C::stunrs of all kl.nds made to order and for hire. Ma.sks. Make-L'p and Win for «tle. Tlghta 
mide to match your costumea. 

STANLEY, 306 W. 22D STREET, NEW YORK 

Oa Diamonds, Jaw- 
airy and ALL Psr- 

senal Propertly. OCR CTTIRB 
_^BLTLDINO FLTAT PBO- 

flTiCm) BT HOUCES SYSTEM. 

The Safe Place for your 'Valuables and 

Furs. Storaged at reasonable rates. 
Redeemable by express from every¬ 
where. 

a9oS.&aGROSS Cabic^ 
466-a*Av*tn.M«St New Yurtt 

Wanted-Ona Williams Comedy Co.-Wanted 

HILLMAN'S IDEAL STOCK CO. 
No. 1 SHOW 

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM 
CAR FOR SALE 

STUTZ AND BINGHAM 
Reviewed Friday afternoon, March 

9, at Loew’s American Theater, New 
York. Style—Talking and singing. 
Setting—One. Time—Nineteen min¬ 
utes. 

"Wbst’s the difference between n cow and a 
baby?" 

Answer—"A c^w drinks water and glvet milk, 

and n bapT—" 
If Stutz and Bingham, man and woman, had 

the greatest act In the world, which thi-y 
haven t. they CERTAINLY SHOULD BE 8K- 

VEUELY CENSURED for having the effrontery 
to tell the above dirty gag. 

Not content with the tolling, the matter in 

dilated upon, discussed, sdded to aod In gen- 

crsl msde more suggestive thru innuendo. 
The woman says later to the man; "Tuu 

ongbt to go bark making buttonholes where 

you belong,” aod in this we tboroly agree with 
ber. The only way this fellow gets cheap and 
coarse laughs is by allowing his trousers to 

fall several times and grasping them Just as 
they are about to go too far. The tame fellow, 
if memory serves aright, was formerly of the 

team Murray and Voelk, afterwards billed as 
Murray Voelk to hide the faeP that one was sup¬ 
posed to be a stage hand at the beginning of 

(Continued on page 2.34) 

Stx-ntieel steel truck, iteul tlstforms. bith t i.iiiiEms, niah 
air. electric Itiln line ronnertloiia Psjg y p 
on any road. Ntou stalcruunu and oOce. Unner .nii 
lower berth In etch room, uppur berth, roli-ton de,k 
office chair full leather upholstered duofold « d l^n 
safe in ofllse Electric IlsbUng plant In first-n,,. 
CO ditiun. Elertric tan, Uvaloty »ltn hot m d eoiii 
running water In each room. Double ootl Pullm.r 
heiter. Rectric vacuum cleaner. Linen, mattreu,, 
and beddktf complets. ThU It one <rf “he fl”ert 
cars in the show business. A real bargain at 12 Cfte 
T-*' Rloux. Iowa. Landlord of 
h. T. Intel has key. .Address AULGER BROS' 

CO.. Milbaak. 8. 0.. weak of Mir?h iV 
D.. week of March 19. Psrmanent sd-’ 

STOCK 
Aberdeen, S. 
dress, Maskato, Miun. 

Gen. Business Teem with Ppecliltles VlotHi PItver to 
double some Pant. Other Pecpls w d Mutldant w’lo 
Ooublt. writ# or wire Rehearsals April 2 Ke lure 
to s'lte ss'try ted all particulars in first litter. Ad- 
4->ss an wires or mail to 

ONA WILLIAMS COMEDY CO.. Meoresvllls. N. C. 
N- B —For Pile One 60-ft Dr.mitlc Et d Tent with 
for.y-foot Middle and Side tVell. aide wall m flrai- 
citia shape: tent ftlr. 

WANTED 

Team Wanted Quick 
Man foi Heavies and General Business. Womar for 
Characters and Oereral Busineta. Pre'er man doubllcg 
Trrmbore or Cornet At OicheCra Team with Ppe- 
daltlea giver, preference. Can also use .w-d Piano 
Player. ANOERSON-GUNN STOCK CO.. Corbin. Ky. 

SEND stamps for PROFESSIONAL COPIES OF SONGS. ORCHESTRATIONS BAND BY 

LUTIE HODDER-WHEELER 
"A OARLANO OF MEMORIES”. "MARION”. 

k Nish* Sont” 
"Three Stars”. 

"Lure el the West”. 
"Silerwe o( Night Fall”. 

ARTIST'S RETREAT. RIO GRANDE PUB. CO.. 

THE PELHAMS WANT IMMEDIATELY 

WANTED FOR 

BOBBY WARREN 
STOCK CO. 

Two Oenerii Bualnest Men to double Band 
A-1 Drummer: must play Bella and Xylo^ 
phones. Actora and Musiclar.a to all Unta 
write. lAng (tpa;emer.t under canvai city 
time Be sure to ittte age. height end 

*1 Tekit; week 
af lOth. Taylor. Tokaa 

BOBBY WARREN. 

First Publication Is 
Coming Soon 

WATCH FOR IT! 

Wanted for Alabama 
Minstrels, Colored 

Musicians, Performers, all kinds 
Those who wrote before, write again 
Mall lost and misplaced In moving 
from Hot Springs to Oklahoma City 
■VV'rite or wire. Pay own expenses. 
I pay mine. Address 

CHAS. E. BOWEN, Manager, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

Med. Performers Wanted 
Comedian that dances. Musical Team. 
Others write. State all In first Ticket 
if I know you. 

DR. C. H. ZIMMERMAN, 
General Delivery, Roanoke, Ala. 

WANTED 
Character Woman and Chorus Girls 

be yotmg and 
Join oo win. 

Medium Chirartrr Woman Must 
Lead Numbers State age tr-d alM. 

DON DAVIS' OANCINO DOLLIES 
Treatea Theatre. Week 12th. . Lyaehbarg. Va. 

WANTED TOP TENOR 
FOR QUARTETTE 

Otbrr 

WANTS—Ingenue; Leading Woman; youth, experience, wardrobe, ability 
and common sens" absolutely e.ssential Rehearsal. April 2nd. State aalary. 
^lall photo. HARRY SOHNS, 2211 Olive Street, Kansas City, Missouri, 

who ran play Pefi, Four Mrdlum fTwrua OITI*- 
Plitrr Tf m Advanre Age t for hlgh-claa» 20-Pe’P'» 
Miiairsl Tab All wrek atinda and Lmger 
uaeful peofle write Immediate work 
HAROLD S. ORR. Regent Theetrg 

wetk March 12: Lyrio Thealrt, 
w*ek March IS 

JackMS. Mich., 
I^t. Wayag. Ind.. 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS, MUSICAL TABS, 
AND DRAMATIC COMPANIES. 

ALL ACTS COMING SOUTH GET IN TOUCH WITH US. 

INTERNATIONftL BOOKINQ t THEATRICAL CIRCUIT. 4H Csrondekt St.. HEW ORIEANS, U. 

WANTED 
FOR 

Bob Bieber’s Melody Garden Co. 
Novrity Mualrtl Tram or Single eapable 
tfKHj III e of Ptrij ^'411 also Prim ^^** ^*^ 

And wtrdn>b^. 4)ther uaeful peorl^. write w 

BOB BIEBCR. Proglc'g Theatre. Chiaute. Kanaas. 

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO. WANTED 
Piano Plater, Saiophoie 

Want good, youtig r.eneral Ruamesa Man with Ptre- 
cltiUea. or double Orrhestra. Mu.t hr .a-l. 

GEO. C. ROBERSON, Glenmora, La. 

An Actor who ran look er.d play l.c di when rr-iJltrd. Alio PUriliit to d iul.lr Mage P»t)c<ially People DtRor mq Writga Vl/ F Jack. 
prr'rrr.-d, OrJirra writ*, ."tat* eaietrthlf.g umd i hoto Trnipe'amiv.ule aava atamua. tla*# ben r«(i up. '-'lUPr IMUl'lrilins. >1 rH/tf W. 
Thaatrra Ull Jucie; Uaen eaa.ia*. Addreit 245 South Lawn, Coahacten. Ohio. Water Valley, Miss. 

A-1 CELUST WANTED AT ONCE 
?TX DATS. FTiRTT DtfLLARS. WIBK 

LYRIC AMUSEMENT CO.. • HaaUniteh. W. Va. 

FRANK LANE'S SET ‘C' CONTAINS WANTED WILD CAT AGENT 
Two up-to-date Monolncj*.—Bl.rk Two Perr.dlr. with a w<md.-rru! putnh. Twolrr new Charudrr ih,..vi.i.i.. ,>i.rii<e Indiana Olil" 
t^torlfi; all teetril. Comedy rving ■ Ruhr et the Clffui"; a riot. F3»e real original Omalr 
Parody. "HhootUig of I'ee. M'-S'rw" I I'tr.ii Comkr PWitag Ttllr. Two I’eg*» F>id VI<» "a fJara you a-itn 
really up«. Four Page. (ktlOi real Wl.* Crarha Hot Comic TrlrA rgrtoioie. Krerythli.g etio-.r only $1 
NeeUr prisUd az.d guuanteMt i«U utM-laL FRANK LANE, IS Mayfair gt.. Raxbury Mata. 

. Y‘’t 1*01.11 fe.t <>tie-\tflilrr playing Indiana. 
Krritailotm. ,„j VIrsliila. Rial* all flr.t Irtfrr Adilr.-- 

Craitroad Manager. Boa 0-20. Blllbeerd. Clarloft'- 

SAY "I SAW IT IN TNG SILLSOARO.” 

s 
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"GYPSY LADY” A BIG FEATURE 
California Movieland Syncopators 

WESTEEfflx UNION 

TEL^RAM 
mmm i , Hi Mtwcowa aiOll«( w L atvim*. pivot OTcavavoOTOT Cm MOTir^Vl"*^XpL 

HECtlYtO AT liO EAST WILLIAM STRECT. DECATUR. ILL 

>2 C BO 83 NL 4 EXTRA 

BELOIT WIS FEB 25 1»25 

WALTER AHLBCIM 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS DECATUR ILL 

CONGRATULATIONS TO YOU ON YOUR WONDERFUL FOX TROT GIPSY LADY THIS 

NUMBER HAS BEEN ENTHUSIASTICALLY RECEIVED BY THE MOST EX8CTINC ANT 

critical DANCE AUDIENCES THROUGHOUT IOWA MINNESOTA WISCONSIN AND 

ILLINOIS MY SUGGESTION TO ALL BAND AND DANCE ORCHESTRA LEADERS IS 

TO GET RIGHT IN ON THIS REAL DANCE HIT AND PLAY IT AT LEAST TWICE 

nightly GIPSIE lady in my estimation will be THE SUPER HIT OF T»£ 

YEAR FOR KICK AND PUNCH THIS NUt.'BER IS A DEMPSEY SINCERE. 

SMILING BILLIE CORTKAY CALIFORNIAS MOVIELAND SYNCOPATATERS 

Featured br 11.000 Orebettras. Profeialoaal Material Free to Rcoocclxed PwfoRSeML 

WALTER C.AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., • • Decatur. Illinois 

Vaudeville, Burlesque 
and Novelty Acts 

jljaMSONG-O-PHONE 
tOwUP band instruments 

Fnr Pinretplnmlt or Amaieurt I/'deea Fraternal Oricintv 
Vlrli^^BlHlB caiinna and Clut. ore.Dize jour own ^mc-O-Pboce BmxL 
’ll lINvl^KlHl Tiar tbrm If }ou can talk Make a tura>flro bit 
I Pold br Uiuiial Inurnment Detlera etetTwheta or ifOt 

m' ditfot on rerrirt of rrl>-a Wrtia for FBEB CATAl/OQ. 
abowirt itriei ai d partlcnlara. 

THE SONOPHONE COMPANY 
Wylln Avenae_BROOKIYH, N. V. 

PRICE LIST 

Ftralgbt Ccraet $125 
Uncle .2 OO 
Kered Comet... 2.00 
Trembnoe .2.75 
SixoiSx'De .... 2.75 
Bass Bom.3.C0 

^^0 mm • k 

**GOODY*’ HOLOCN't AND RAY MARINO'S FAMOUS ORCHESTRAS 

“ZAE IT WITH WYANT SONGS” 
Three red stamps brb a American Music Bulletin and Prof. Copies of FIRELIGHT DREAMS. Wtita. and 
JUST LISTEN IN. MY DARLING, Fcix-Trct; new. Orcheitrationa. 2Sc. 

ZAE N. WYANT, Music Publisher, Dept. B, Greenville, Ohio 

MUSIC LOVERS, AnENTION! 
WMIa Music We Hava; Lat't Hive Mere cf It 
Bftla With This Staflord'a Letest Song Hit 

“ARGEIMTIIME” 
The areatest Rpanlah Fox-Trot ever rubll«hrd Of.-brstras are T>1tTln( It all orer the coontiT. Sard She 
Cor your iXVl iiovr. Full Orchestra ntih F.xopli' ne. IIV. Prof, copy free to reooiiUscd aluters 

LEWIS FREDERICK STAFFORD A CO.. 344 South Atre.. Syracuie. New York. 

“LOVE’S INSANITY” 
(Crsry Comedy ) 

“I NEVER WANTED SOMETHING SO GOOD SO BAD” 
(Jatry Fnx-Trot) 

‘.‘MY WILUE IS SURELY A LOVABLE CHILD” 
(One Step, with Pep.) Light Comedy. 

All recogf lard ArrUia and Orchestras send for your copy. 

CHRISTOPHER C. WOOD MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. P. 0. Bax IS6I. Atlanta. Geergia. 

“The Weary Blues” 

LAST HALF | 
_REVIEWS \ 

Fox's City, New York 
(Bevlawed Thursday Afternoon, February 8.) 

A fairly good show the laet half of this I 
week but not measuring up to last week’s 
standard in quality. 

Dias’s Monks’ opening proved a fairly good i 

flash for the position thru band'otne stage set¬ 

tings of green velvet and nickeled apparatus. | 

The monks are well trained and performed a 
number of acrobatic tricks on small Roman 

rings and other appurtenances. At the concln- 
sion three of the animals did RIsley simulta¬ 

neously with small barrels. If the woman would 
speak in a lower key her vocal admonitions to 

the monks would not sound so squeaky. 

Frost and Morrison, in a song-plugging act, 
had little more, if any, than the majority of 

such acts. When Frost playa the piano, the 

impact of bis foot upon the pedal produces an 

unpleasant and annoying sound that should be 
orrected. Slorrison could study to get more 
musical rotundity to advantage. The act will 

be reviewed in detail in another column. 
“In Wrng’’ teemed to be In RIGHT, for the 

little comedy sketch despite the rather much- 
used and trite situations, proved a hit. Many 
of the lines are bright, the parts all fairly well 

played, and above all the act is clean. Re¬ 
viewed in del aft under New Turns and Re- 
tor ns. 

The Fox News reel was interjected at this 

point, no doubt to eliminate the wait necessary 

to set for the next act. 

Corrcll, Weston and Gardner, with a ship 

scene for a background, indulged in comedy, 
at times fair and at others gaggy and puerile. 
The woman nasalized several numbers and af¬ 

fected a “baby’’ intonation in her talk—or Is It 

her natural manner of speech? The numbers of 

the girl and Gardner did a flop and lack tne 

requisite punch. Some of the talk, especially 
the rough sort about seasickness could he elim¬ 

inated to advantage and Gardner should take 
note that the word “dew" is not pronounced 

“doo’. The concluding number. “I Want To 

r.e a Sultan”, would have been much better 
without that "I'd get myself a monkey gland’’ 

line, at the finish. 

Tilyon and Rogers, two clever tumblera, with 

a very derided “monkey gland" opening, should 
get something more refined. Orders were is¬ 

sued by the betd of the T. M. P. A. for all 

. such allusions to be eliminsted. Here we have 

sn act that opens with quite a scene ana a 

very bad exhibition of the nse of a hypodermic 

> needle. This would not even be allowed by 
the censors upon the screen. I’pon the stage 

It is so much worse. Whether the Fox houses 
come within scope of the orders of the V. 

M. P. A. or not, this should be eliminated ab¬ 
solutely. 

“Indian Reveries" with Chief Oskomon, an 
act under the direction of Harry Rogers, proved 

a hit. The scenic and lighting effects are 

clever, and the dancing and singing adequate. 

An unbilled blood girl made an individu.al hit 
» with a rendition of "Remember the Rose”. 

Clayton and Lennie certainly had things 

their own way with some excellent comedy 
talk, mostly of the straight and English comic 
order. Here is an act that gets good Isiicbs 

with absolutely clean material and NO REF- 
i EREXCE TO MONKEY GLANDS or anything 

else that might offend anyone. They went 

over very strong and returned for a p.arody on 
* “The Green Grass Grew All Around", which 

• they certainly know bow to put over. 
Paisley Noon and Comp.iny have a very nifty 

dancing and singing act, in fact it is the best 

sot Noon has ever had. The girls are both 

shapely, pretty and certainly have a wonderful 
amount of pep and snap in their work as they 
dance In very rapid tempo. Costumes are 

good, the male pianist excellent and Noon 

^ looked manly In t well-fitting Tuxedo as he 
sang in goisi voice of a pleasant and low 

■ quality. His dancing also found much favor. 

The turn la worthy of the better time and 
could make a hit In a spot In tbe two-a-day 

bonsea. ' 

» HARK HEIFRY'. 

Sent! postage for free copy. 

THOS. E. HAWKINS, Pub., 302 Alameda St., Vallejo, Calif, 

THE PRINCESS STOCK CO. WANTS 
Team. Character Wonmi rnd Oriitral Husliies* Man. sl'iilj M.«n for Oeneral ItusIt.rM and Rpeclitlles. 
Mualclana for Baiul and Orclieatra. VIolhi l.radrr dmiMc I!a id. Man for Plano. Trap I'rumruer. Baritone 
and Trombflue. All to doubts BanA Week ala* di. Address 

E. C. WARD, cars Oansinart HetaL Kansas City. Ma. 

Proctor's Fifth Ave., N.Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Night, March 8.) 

The MosoonI family saved this bill from be¬ 
ing Just an ordinary one of the Fifth Avenue. 
Not that it wasn't fully enjoyed. The audience 

h.ippened to be well sprinkled with individuals 
of the class that laughs at “Topics of the 

Day", and. since laught'-r i« generally con¬ 

tagions, an enjoyable time was foreordained. 

A dexterous and diver>ifled acrobatic turn by’ 
The Three Melfords liiuncbed the program in 
a very efficient manner. The act Is well 

dressed and the boys work with smoothness and 
speed. 

Princess Wlnons sang a collection of songs, 

ranging from Indian ballads to grand opera. 

She has a good voice and her diction Is clear, 

but tbe nature of ber numbers did not appeal 

(Cootlnoed on paga 837) 

:*l20 
toEUROPE 

Omfott7(ftuet 
aodmebestfiod 
IF you want to go to Europe 

when the season is over, 
send in the information blank 
below today and let your 
Government help you with 
your plans. Learn about the 
famous cabin ships of the 
United States Lines, on which 
you can obtain comfortable 
passage for as low as |i20 
to English ports.—^125 to 
Cherbourg. 

Everything on these ships 
will help you to find tbe rest 
and relaxation you need. The 
vessels are decorated in soft, 
beautiful tones and the perfect 
tactful service anticipates your 
every need. The food is pre¬ 
pared by chefs who tre thra- 
selves artists in their way. In 
quality, variety and abundance 
U is unsurpassed on the sets 

today. 

Leam in dctaQ atwot these won¬ 

derful "cabin” thipe and the re¬ 

markable values they offer for your 

money. They are daily earning 

praiiea from experienced travelera 

who know the delighta of informality 

and abeer, toUd comfort at tea. 

Thdr names are: 

President VanBuren 
President Adams 
President Monroe 
President Garfield 
President Polk 

They sail from New York every 

Wednesday. First clast ships tail 

every Satiny. 

I Write today for^ 
l A hookjtt tf tuggtUed tourt and 

I itrntrari't for six v/etks in Europe^ 

I ivhich you may make for as low at 

I $4Q5t ineluding steamer farcf a 

I handsomely illustrated booklet show- 

\ ing actual photographs of interiors 

\ cf U. S. Government shipsf full 

I information about the famous cabin 

II ships of the United States Lineu 

INFORMATION BLANK 
To IJ. S. Shipping Board 

lalormatioD Sectioo Washiaaton. O.C. 
_E. C. 9.S. S2301_ 

Plense send without obligation the 
litemture described above. I am con¬ 
sidering a trip to Europe O, to the 
Orient C. to South America C- 

Knmr .----^ 

Omipit t In” _ 

For infirmatitn rttardint MiflafJ address 

United States Lines 
45 Broadway New York City 

Aientiti in frinci/d/ C/ri»f 

Sianatint OperaUrt 

UNITED STATES 
^ SHIPPING BOARDS 
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Harvey Thomas Dancing School STAGE 
I can t^how \ iiti ..n.i t< arli you every utep known 
in tiie art of daiu injj. if > ou have two feet ami are 
willing to pr.actice. 1 say try. If we never try we 
shall nev< r 7 ucc»» d A ..ully equipped school, for 
the training of artists in dancing, stage or ball¬ 
room, in « virv stvlo and character. 
59 E. VAN BUREN ST. SUITE 316-18-20. 

PI- .ts WAB ash 2394. CHICAGO. 

BALLROOM 
Competent Lady and 

Gentlemen Instructors, 
Fox-Trot, One-Step, Two- 
Step, Waltz, Tango, etc. 

Private Instructions 
5—LESSONS—$5 

Complete Stage Dances 
Taught for Dastinie, $25 

We Teach All Dances Seen Upon the 
Vaudeville and Musical Comedy Stage 

Dancing taught for Stage, Pastime, l--xercise and Reducing 
Weight. Learn a Complete Dance for S25.00. Buck .-tnd Wing, 
Acrobatic, Soft Shoe, Waltz Clog. I'risco. Jazz. Chorus, Fancy, 
Eccentric, Fox-Trot, One-Step, Russian, Spanish, Oriental, etc. 
Twenty Years' Stage experience. Complete Acts Taught. Be¬ 
ginners Transformed into Finished Performers. All Details 
Attended to. Photos, Music, Rehearsals and Free Tryouts. 
10c Brings Full Information. 

Stage Dancing Classes 
for Beginners only 

5—LESSONS-$5 
Private Instructions 

15—LESSONS, $25 

Original Dancing Routines 
Produced for Professioruilt, 

Amateurs and Beginners 

JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH 

JONAH 
S. A. M. BENEFIT APRIL 15 

o A SMASHING 
£ SPLASHING HIT 
< _ 

Crr//!/ THE Swim 

VocALOlfCKnttAT/ON-ONsSrep T 
DstKt A(H>AN6EMBET-roxTltOT 2Si g 

O ELIZA DOYLE SMITH«!££M<fe59E.VAllBUREN ST.Chicago I 

JONAH-JONAH-JONAH*JONAH«JONAHslONAH 

MUSIC ARRANGED Si EXPERT 
MODERN HARMON IES-VOCAL OR DANCE 

Wliea oocsldMlr.g vty Unaa t)««r ]n mind thit I cuxnnte* abfolute MUffactloB aad dallTet to you 
the flDUbed i>rodu<A. 

TERMS 
Plan* Part F-om Lead Sliaet.•10.00 
Vaeal OrcRe«(ratton. Coey ot Plane Part. 

•I.S<(. Oroheetral Parte, 75e eaeO. 10 
aad Plano .. 9.00 

Originnt MelodY to Lyrie.m.-.,,.-$3S.OO 
Special Jazx Arreniement ..  .25-00 
Combination Vocal and Danoo. Capy of 

Piano Port. $3.00. Orotieetral Partx. 
SI.50 oaoti. 10 and Piano . IS.OO 

NOTE: Prieea aro far ordinary iongtb M0t»—16 Vorea. 32 Cltonit. Lanier oumberi, Pm Rata. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT 
Sor.d me yoar uneatlifactorr ptaco arrarcemeota of anr-rt toclooe $5 00 and I will edit and mivert 
tame acd will return to you a atmpliaed and «ff*rtlra ptaro part ready for pubUoatian SEND 25 
CENTS FOB BANT> ABBANGE51ENT OF "JIEDAL OF HO.N'OR" OBA.ND ENTBT 51AitCH 

RAYPJWND MATTHEWS, 1658 Broadway, Room 413 C, NEW YORK CITY 
Arranger of “Suez'' and many other National Hit* 

The Country Boy sBlues 
CLEVER 
LYRICS 

Fox-Trot WONDERFUL 
MELODY 

A National Bluee Hit—Greatest Danoe Number in Years. 
(Girl Version.) 

Orchestrations, 25c. Professional Copies now ready. 

HILLMAN BROS., Music Pub., 2434 So. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO 

DOWN 
BVmOLO 

APPLE 
TREE 

NfW York, March 12.—The Sericfy of Ameri¬ 

can MaEirians ban taken the Selwjm Theater 

for the niRht of Sundaj-, April 15, at which 

time it will preieot a moni-ter tnuElc bill, the 
pru< eed-i of which will go to the borpltal and 

huildiDK fund of the si>ciety. The Committee 

on .^rraDEementa include! Horace Goldin, Fred 

M. Schubert, Servais Leroy, T, W. Hardeen and 
Bernard M. L. Ernst. 

BOSTON’S MYSTERIOUS UNION 
NATIONAL AD SERVICE 

(Continued from paye 24) 

ita program, according to Spears. It will make 

a strong play for the independently-owned 

bouses, and also morie theaters that are In the 

market for three and four-act bills. 

So gigantic Is the proposition, according to 
Spears, that sooner or later all of the vauderllle 

theaters will have to acknowledge the Selected 

trade-mark thru public demand 

Spi'ura declared that the Selected had field 

representatives out looking over desirable ma¬ 
terial and that, once signed, attractions would 

be subject to frequent rerlewe to Insure no 

alip-'jp in the standard of merit first displayed. 

The Selected has executive representatives 

In Boston, New York, Chirago, San Francisco 

and other key citiea, and la hacked by men 
of national reputation, whose identity remains 

a mystery, however. 

Boston bat been selected at the site of opera¬ 

tions tod the advertising contract hat been 

plac-d in the baede of a Huh agency Asso¬ 

ciated with Spears la a former Associated 
Press correspondent, who claims to have got¬ 

ten to the tntide of the story last winter, and 

who la now being paid by the Selected Attrac- 

tiona to keep hit month shut. 

Prof, (topics Free to RecoRnized xVrti.<t.-i. 
Orchestrations, 25c. “Parade," Full 
Band. $1.00. 

E. B. MARKS MUSIC CO. 
225 W. 46th Street, N. Y.C. 

YOUR 

“Old F»al” 
ANSWERED YOU 
By 0. C. SEELEY 

Published by 
O, C. SEELEY, Ponca City, Ok. 

Answer to 

“OLD PAL” 
Why Don't You Answer Me? 

PROF. COPIES READY. 

O. C. SEELEY. 
Box 913, Ponca City, Ok. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In this Issue 
may save considerable time and in-onveolenre 

IF YOUR SONGS 
DON’T SELL THROUGH OUR 
NEW IDEA ILLUSTRATED 
SLIDES-THERE’S SOME¬ 
THING WRONG WITH YOUR 
SONGS. - 

STANDliRD SLIDE GORP. 
Ill W. 41th St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

ATTENTION 
DRUMMERS 

t'-.-isuil biriatnt on Detsin Xrliphones ird 
Bells Peme of these Ms-rimrits base been 
t lrh'lr used and are spe iilly pricei Send f-r 
o ir birgtm list. We t.ta l.sue a Urge Drum 

«al.-n U FHFB O.V UtQn;!iT. 

PEYER MUSIC CO. 
14 E. Siith $t. SI Paul, Minn. 

TWO WONDERFUL SONGS 
AND ORCHESTRATION 

One f*r 15 (ft ta In etimps M isle Deelers »ttei 
prices for Cj.e pr.Su. 8elIL.| fist and beUis 
featured all over the ivorld. Apply u> 

A. BRUCE BLACK, Bloom$bur|, Pa 

THE RIOT HIT SONG AND DANCE CRAZE 

YOUR TIME NOW 
'*TwlIl be mine after awhile) 

FOX TROT BALLAD By SPENCER WILLIAMS 
Ew/ XT* D "V n G SINGING IT. PLAYING IT 

V *1- O m-9 X ^ DANCING IT. RECORDING IT 
ProfessionaU send Immediately for your copy. DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS OR REG- 

I ULAR COPIES 25c. Better join our club now. Subsc-lption 61.00 a year. 

I MELODY MUSIC CO. Ill WEST IlSth STREH, NEW YORK CITY 

Hag, Jazz and Popular Piano Playing, Saxo¬ 
phone or banjo taught quickly at “Chriit- 
ton^en SchofAs" in 90 cities, or Ic.-L-»n8 by 
mail. Booklet sent free. 

TEACHERS WANTED WHERE WE ARE NOT 
REPRESENTED. 

« tessoet or j aopvtaa Mune 

hnsiGnsen 
Bsiebllsh.d Fiei 

20 E. Ji'ksee Suite S. 
CHICAGO. 

SOMEBODY STOLE MY GAL 

OENTON & HASKINS MUSIC CO . I5il Broadosy. 

SONG FOX TROT. 
"Opy I-RT:t>-OHCFIK'TR STIitN IV—NO.VK FKFT:. 

NFW YORK CITY. 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 

n-«r At»l rhrlster.em on I’lrtmopia t Remrd*. 

«>ONG RARODIElSi ON 
"Tofn/frow". •'Co r.-.--.". ’Mr Horn. T m-i", •’Ml., 
t.r fialixtier art M . r lUni n Ribl.s'* 
• d 15 ot'i.r liJj • \ll f r one (V.llir. Krsl 
Mi .rUI, [.r iiiiUt trrriie. r«.U:,l«. 
OTTIE COLBURN. 13 Clinton A.a, Brecklen, Mau. 

3 I 0 N 0 $ - imitt rtn i'll »• nv- a «-,py Ci leui". 
"A'l»ertl«e", '"Ti. <yr/«n nr-d the i huir” Sinter 100 
«/.d«y. I'.. lAIl «.n U K « K'.IU » IIAI i'YON 
PLB. LO. 3</T L. North SL. IhdUxiipoai. Iiiditiia. 

PIANO sJAZZ 
By Note or Bsr. With or without musle. Short Coor** 
Adult bednnere tiuxht by mill No tetoheri require I 
Helf-Initrurtlon Counc for AJrinced FIUHiIJ Irjr 
nf ttflae of lltae ItO Byn'oudird Ufrr-U. Blue Mxr 
rAmy. OrlenUl. Chime. 51 'vie and Cafe JaiJi. TrI'-k 
F> tinge. Clover Krraao Sp.,-# Fillrre Sax Slurf 
Trip a Rail. Wicked llarmonr. Blue OblUxto. I 
217 other Bubiecta Including Playing. 110 pa.'-, 
of t'BAI, Jixa. 25 000 wor.la A pi>*tal brinre our 
rilFai Special Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
253 Superba Theatre Bldg., Lae Angelee. Celil. 

NEW PARODIES 
••ner. In' Fo’C", levin* S m". 
•■W’lii Cerrv ', ' Blue". "I.ei*'' . 
• II n .l a", • n t Lu v". • T. 
ni Tv.iiv'*^ 'll, n't S i.d M- 
I’jvle*". In.-lulifg 25 i>J I'le h 
irvt ol.l tkit-d.ig take-olfi ni'b 
fie *l*rn,lr,l | uii h ever «■ n ‘ 
$.’5 Mailed <m rrcilpt of Sl¬ 
at eilal ijet a.^lul^lnl.•d rid'e- 

TRUMAN BROWN 
CSM2 Dflmer Ave.. «. Loult. Me. 

ATIDHION,DRUMMERS! 
Something Different! 

Write for ra'tla.'ua »nd Price Ll't of I.<'i;\5 -> 
FAMOCS AU.-AI.rMIM M CA'T lillCAf •nn * ' 
)u.table neparete l.e tlufi rod. The ooiy «inim cu t’^* 
m.r,,at thil will n.it Idnl Alio LtNiAN •* .‘•KB.l. 
To.S BA-'S lidl’M. iLadutely weatnatproof. 

GEG.H.IGGAN &CG. . 
su-za WkI Robintw SI. N. s, mimi. n 

BAY "I SAW IT IN THE •ILLBOARD." 
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Play PIANO 
No matter how little you know about 
music, if you can just remember a 
tune, 1 teach you to play Jazz, Rag« 
time and Popular Songs BY EAR— 
easily and quickly. Why spend years 
studying tiresome scales and finger 
exercises when you can 

Learn At Home in 90 Days 
and play any tune you can remcinber, by 
ear—without notes. Original method, won* 
deriully easy. No do>re-mi. no scales—just a 
few simple rules, a little practice and the 
results are amazing. Names and letters from 
hundreds of enthusiastic pupils and intere^ 
ing book SENT FREE. Simply write me 
your name, address, age—and state if you 
have ever taken piano letsona; if so, how 

many? Write today, Addresa 

RONALD C. WRIGHT, Director, 
NUCARA SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 

Otyl.549 Niagara Falls, N.T. 

Send for this free Boo 

ACCORDIONS 
The Best Made 

MakcBigMoncu,^4fl\ YouLcdrn 
inSWeeKs 
produce wonderful, soft, 

^ sweet music from a common car¬ 
penter’s saw with a violin bow or soft 

hammer, IF YOU KNOW HOW. No mu¬ 
sical ability required — you need not know one 
note from another. 

EASY TO LEARN 
1 .MlSOI.rTEI.Y Gt ARANTEE to teach you to play pop¬ 

ular ai il classtoa) music within three weeks’ time. I will 
ai\e you my secrets sml tricks that I hare learned In my 
leu years' su.vess as a saw musielan, seereU whlrfj I 
Kuarded carefully until 1 lt'.fro>!u.'ed ■’THE Ml'SIC.AIa 
<\\v I hive successfully Instructed thousands a.-.d hare 
waanlreil hundreds of ’ Sawlt-.z Trios and Quartettes” for 
l> d;es. OluLs and LcRiim 1‘osU. No charge whauoerer If 

A special tempered Musical Saw, Saw Bow. 
PRtE l^oft Hammer U fiwnis'.ied free with Corrse 
• * of Insttuetlon. This Course Is short, almple 
ard easy. Oi.ly three lessHis. m e each week—iit> mot oto- 
nous til. fr exetfises nr m. i the of tedious pratloe. 

MAKE EIG MONEY and amaze your friends playing for 
Dances. Club. Ledge and Church Entertainments. Write 
today tor complete information ’’How To Play a Saw"— 
Sffit FREF. ^ 
C. l MUSSEHL, 348 Mack Bldg., Fort Atkinson, Wis. 

LEARN TENOR BANJO 
The coming musical Instrument, het-au.-c of Its s appy, 
peppy music, is winning the hearts of many musio 
lovers. The style of chordlnc (ned exclusively In 
movlem orchestras) Is made so simple and plain with 
our Ii.struetlons you can lesrn in a few weeks’ time. 
You need not know one n te from the other and still 
leam the syncopating Tenor llanjo with case. Tlio 
Course la arranged ki twelve e.sy lessons. containing 
Charts. Tns'nictirns, etc. Price. $j.00 for the com¬ 
plete Course of Instruction. Hs. i i>ul it off ur.Ul 
tomorrow, remit today; you will never regret it. 

banjo diagram institute. 
Commercial Bldg., Watertown. Wis. 

Song Writers—Cciriposers— Publishers 
WRITE FOR MY SPECIAL PRICES 

Etipravlnr and rrlnling. I’rofcsslonal i' lpies. 
B^ular Sheet Music, Orchestras tnd Bands. 

Edward J. Steiner 
Music Engraver and Printer, 

613 Pine St.. St. Louis, Missouri. 

“WHEN IT’S APPLE BLOSSOM 
TIME IN DIXIE LAND” 

Now meeljiig wlili much suo ess liy more tlian 100 acts and many orehestris. Novelty FiJX-Tiot and One-Step. 
IMano Copy, 10c. Ovehesiratlotia. *J5c. Coin or st.iraps. 

THE CASTLE MUSIC CO., Revere, Mass. 

BIG HIT.- 

“Dear Little Flower” 
THE BEAUTIFUL WALTZ SONG 

Professloi.al Copy ready. Great for singing or danc¬ 
ing. Crohi.>tration of ihlrteer. 

EVAN GEORGEOFF, Music Publisher 
P. 0. Box S9S, ... Cleveland, Oh ip. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

Are You Afraid? 

“I’M AFRAID 
(BUT I DON'T WANT TO BE AN OLD MAID) 

A Kox-Trot tune Uiil’s different. 

30o per Cepy. Professional Coplea pn ResuesL 

Goldsmith & GalUhet Music Pub. Cc. 
310 Lpvnnia Ave.. - - Knoxville, tenil. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS THE LITTLEJOHNS i 

RHINESTONES-RHINESTONESI 
ANYTHING MADE TO ORDER WITH RHINESTONES I 

Be First With the Latest— 
Send for Copies NOW! 

WE’LL BUILD A LITTLE 
NEST IN CLOUDLAND 

A beautiful Fox-Trot Ballad with 

Just the right sentiment. 

WEE-NO-NAH 
(Fox-Trot) 

An Indian Song with fascinating 

melody—a real hit 

Professional copies and orchestra¬ 
tions FUEK to recognized 

performers. 

HELMER E. ERRICKSON, Publislier 
39 W. Adams Strest, Chicato, IIL 

Leaders nnd I’rofruAionnln: 

Down Kentucky Way 
—FOX-TROT— 

Smnd for lour Copies Note 

Pas. C. Balfa, Pub., 
14 Center St, Jertey City. N. J. 

Moonlight Brings 
Memories of You 

Wmderful Song—Great Dance Number. 

Hy Itrn Cohn and Carl Zrtse. 
NOW HEAPY. HrofesJina.ats write. 

COBEN MUSIC COMPANY, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

MUSIC ARRANGED. REVISED AND PREPARED 
for publlcalli*i. M.Iodlea harroonirrd and arranged 
with f)eaullfui piano aceomraiiln^nt. Kxpert Hand 
and Orclir.tr. Arranging hi any ^mihln.Mon of lii- 
atrumra t. ainl any .ire up to Mmlrni Grand Symi^iony 
Ori'tiemra. Send Manuirripit Today. JACOBSEN’S 
STUDIO. 2638 Milwaukee Avt.. Chicage. III. 

Accordion in 
the World 

Send 25 cents for illustrated 
catalog and prices. 

AUGUSTO lORIO 
& SONS 

3 Prince St., New York 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, 22ewjeti.$tr«t. New York City (Opposite N.V.A. Ciub) 

RHINESTONE HEELS. PAIR.$12.00 
YOUR SLIPPERS COVERED PERFECTLY, HEELS AND ALL.$35.00 

Decorate your old or new costume yourself, our patented wav. SEND $2.00 FOB 100 HALF.KARAT RHINESTONES, patented mounting ard tool to 
attach atone oc any llexibla materlaL Ekisy. fast and durable. Can be taken off and temounted caally. 

RHINESTONES ARE A LIFETIME INVESTMENT. 
We have aupplied more than a theuund acts In the past year. 

No. 1—$5.25 No. 7—$7.50 

No. 2—$7.50 

No. 3—$4.50 

No. 4—$7.25 

No. 5—$7.50 

No. 6—$6.50 

No. &-$4.50 

No. 9—$4.50 

No. 10—$4.50 

No. 11—$4.50 

Nos. 1 to 11 each have fix¬ 

ture on back, which allows 

it to be used for Buckles, 

Brooches, Pendants, Hair 

Dress, Girdle, Gown Orna¬ 

ments, etc.; also special fix¬ 

ture enabling it to be worn 

as arm or ieg ornaments. 

Nos. 5, 7 and 8 unhook in 

center, permitting same to 

be used as Cloak Buckles, 
Girdle Buckles, etc. 

No. 12—$5.00 No. 15—$5.00 

No. 13—$6.25 No. 16—$5.00 

No. 14—$4.50 

Nos. 12 to 16 are Head 

Bands, made of flexible 

metal and can also be used 

for Bodice Ornaments, Thigh 

Bands, Bands for Bottom 

of Leightards, etc. 

Above are all made of fin¬ 

est quality H-karat size 

Rhinestones, and brass met¬ 

al-plated silver. IVe will 

keep in repair and guaran¬ 

tee 5 years’ wear. 

No. 17—Finest quality Rhine¬ 
stones, ^-karat size. Per 
yard .$1X)0 

N o. 18—Finest qua 111 y 
stone, 1%-karat size. Per 
yard .$2.00 

No. 19—Same as No. 17, only 
two rows. Per yard.$1.75 

No. 20—Regulation tenni.s 
ball covering, with 
stones, for Jugglei's, guar¬ 
anteed 5 years. Each, $5.00 

Dog Collars. Each... .$5.00 

Dog Harness .$9.00 

Pony Harness .$50.00 

Elephant Points, Rhine- 
stoned and jeweled.$25.00 

Elephant Robes, Rhine- 
stoned and jeweled.$50.00 
and up. 

We RhinestoneJ and jew¬ 
eled eleven of Zack Terrell’s 
elephants last season. 

Send j’our old harness to 
be covered and made new 
with our patented way. 

Rigging of any kind suc¬ 
cessfully covered with 
Rhinestones. 

Bodices, any size.$22.50 

Rhinestone Leightard, any 
size .$73.00 

Rhinestone, Oriental Cos¬ 
tume, Breast Plates, 
Pants and Girdle, anv 
size and style.$75.00 
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Two I)»jnl» Koi-Troi SoTiKi thit «rf 
friU.g orrr l.y thoM u.tiiii these two 
rurubert. filtb. all..; I.i f »... sDd il. ,,,it 
Ituiiiiess fc.r I'Hir show. 

Ticstto orelictitei. Booat HutlnseS far 
raur H'ium end puy Lei's Oo. 

Pr ires<lorit:t. mske s hit ar d use theM 
Dumlien. 

Bpcilel. Two His Ds.'iC-* Hits for 25o. 

516 Lngk'wood Avenue, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
In 15 to 30 minutes by a simple method, improving vision and facial 

expression without pain or discomforL 

Skillful Cosmetic Surgery 
'rinkles removed, , » 1 f the eyes removed I 
storing youthful i f deep peeling. Hun 
ipression at any Nose, Sc oope 
fe; Double Chin / 7# i / 1 Nose, Dished Nos 

Wrinkles removed, 
restoring youthful 
expression at any 
age; Double Chin 
and Baggy Eyelids 
removed: Sagging 
Cheeks and Droop* 
ing Mouth lifted. 
CrowsT feet around 

the eyes removed by 
deep peeling. Hump 
Nose, Scooped 
Nose, Dished Nose, 
Pug Nose and all 
nose deformities 
corrected to har¬ 
monize with the 
face. 

Large Bars, Thick Lips, Thin Lips, Flaring Nostrils, etc.; corrected all 
by skilled, painless surgery. 

RETAIN YOUR YOUTHFUL APPEARANCE 
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND YOUR PROFESSION. 

If you have any FACIAL DEFORMITIES, w'hether from accident or 
birth, have them corrected 'without hospital, ether or detention from 
business in 30 minutea 

Sdentitk Cosmetic Surgery and Treatment with a positive result in any disfigurement 
Skillful cosmetic surgery removes any disfigurement that mars the face. 

Call or write. 

EXAMINATION FREE. 

DR. S. JOHN RANDALL, Surgeon 
Suite 200, State-Lake Building, Chicago, Illinois. 

NOTE—Have treated many of the leading lights of the profession. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES SAVE ^ 
$98-1 

Baxtl I.ynn and Blity Howland arr playlns 

tbe Poll Circuit. 
Leslie Gilbert, who bas been playlDg the 

Keitb and Sun circaiu. Is visiting bia par¬ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gilbert, at ibetr 

borne in Troy, N. T. 
Jack Inglia and Gene Wlncbester have toamod 

end Introduced tbcir new comedy singing and 

dancing turn at Poll's Cspltol, Hartford, Conn , 

several weeks ago. 

B. A. Rolfe'a latest vaudeville venton', 
Pboebe Whiteside and Band, with Giovanni Di- 

Vito as leader, broke in at Poll's Capitol, 

Hartford. Oonn., recently. 

The Jefferson Theater (Aubarn, N. T.) man¬ 
agement for several weeks baa been running 

vaudeville but three days a week, tbe first b.If. 

The last half of tbe week and on Sundays they 

have run feature movies. However, It Is un¬ 

derstood that tbit la not a set policy, as vaude¬ 

ville will be run six days during some weeks. 

Carton and D’Arvllle, writers and producers 
of acta, have turned out material recently for 

Fred Fortin & Oo., May McAvoy. Mildred How¬ 

ard A Co . and Bill Harrison. They are now 

vorking on material for several well-known ar- 

tlatei. 
Charles X Lum, well-known actor, who, a 

few years ago, was comp-lied to retire on ac¬ 

count of iUnesa, will appear In vaudeville this 

spring. His vehicle wiU be a dramatic playlet 
entitled ‘-Cheating the Law". Mr. Lum will 

be supported. It is said, by Merrill E. Matheuy 

and Katherine Moore. 
Tbe Strand, Budton Falla, N. T., will pre¬ 

sent vaudeville, in addition to lU regular pic¬ 

ture program. Monday, Tuesday and Wednes¬ 

day nights of this week. It Is the intention of 

tbe management to book vaudeville acts at In- 

•tervalt In tbe future. 
Betty Southern, of tbe "Dance Dream" act. 

playing Loew'a Cr-'seent, New Orleans, fainted 

on the stage Saturday afternoon, Maceb 3. at 
tbe beginning of tbe act. Nervoni prostration 

la given as tbe cause. According to physicians 

a couple of weeks rest wUl bring her back 

to health. 
Jack Lynn, an amateur, who made good at 

a tryont at tbe Orescent Theater, Sew Or- 

(Continued on page 341 

STAGE BEGINNERS^ 
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNIH 

LEARN TO DANCE BY MAIL. 
Complete dancing course of buck and 
winR dancing. The exact duplicate of 
what I teach at my studio and charge 
3100.00. Owing to the great number 
of requests from out-of-town pupils 
who cannot come to Chicago, Mr. 
Harvey Thomas has prepared this 
complete course of buck and wing 
dancing for stage aspirants, which he 
offers for a limited time only for $2.00. 
In stamps, money order or cash. Act 
now, .as this price is for this week only. 

HARVEY THOMAS, 
Phoat. Wah. 2394 aad SK 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Clog Dancing 
without a teacher. You can eaaily learn 
from “The Cloa Dance Book" by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing the 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40. 

Stnd for €alal(ytu of boeka on Folk, Clo§, Afalaral 
and Aesihetu Dancing. 

“The teacher teilipna them ralumbl* m rv/tmiM 
tooki and the profetsional dancer idtai in them a- 
plcnly."—Gordon Whyto, In Tho Billboard. 

ltS.BARNES &C0.M1W.4itliSl.N.Y. 

TAM ADAICIQ 1 —TIGHTS 
I I made to oroes. , jn:”* «?,« 

Our MonWacturlni 
Pioaaatlni a SenMlional Foot-Bilincini Ltddtr 

March 12-14, Majeitlc Thea'r*. Little Reck, Ark. 
Olreotlon PAT CASEY AGENCY. 

A FREE COPY OF POPULAR 
MUSIC IN EVERY ISSUE. 

SPECIAL SALE 
Singls Copies 2S cents. Subscriplicn U.N 

Be sure to get the New 

Dvimrtmeni Is •oulp- 
pvd nuk* CotUunM 
Co ordvr uD abort oo- 
Utw. ModrrtU prlcra 
Orlrlnol dolcvii nr our 
artist, or wUl follow 
your Idaoa. 

, OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Ooara Haas. Col- 
' ton ..SI.2S 
I Oatra Hooi. Silk- 
I -lia- I IS 

Writs for sftlmatss 
sad duaxesUona 

4lmUT]^l't)ifU' 

'■f / Astertes s 
Authority on 
Ossclsi and 

Ssnes Mulls 

Fab. by tha 

DANCE REVIEW 
PUB. CO,, lac., 

at 
IS47 Broadway. 

Now Ysni City 

Cnitumes ood Wlga 
to bita. Maka-up. 

' sllna . I.M 
TIGHTS. 

Cattsa .I s.ee 
; Silksllns ....... S Sa 

Wsrttsd . 4.M 
Purs Silk . ILM 

IMPORTANT—Add 
ISs aaatasa ta abovs 
arisaa. No goodt 0. 

lo. D. 

Lsrgstt Cosliins EilsbIisliMait la U. I. 

TAMS 
SIS-910 W. 41th Btrast 

,B. B. & B. 
Trunks 

The Bsft AHer Alf 
FltfC-Yoar Guorantsf. 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBVBO PA 

'Send for Ctuloxus. 

A Four-Page Theatre Pictorial, 
Music and Its Makers— 
Bands and Orcbeetraa. 

Regular $25.00 Value while they lasL 

For other Wlga write for Catalog. 

F. W. HACK, Chicago, 6 W. Randolph St L V11 

DANCING 
■UCCBSS OR NO RAT 

Wilts, Taa-tlM, Fii-Tr(t, Oaw 
lUp, Bairistitd Tu Ml. 

• ■TAOC OANCINO • 
Buck, dig, CIWM, Skirt. Taitk«* 

Wtrk, ile. Tiigkt Oalekir. 

by P. J. RIDGE 
latr'cit Sritlstl Ttitba 

866 C»tiSt-a«l Chicaia. 111. 
Sttonip for ste. 

NOW REIADY-THE W^ONDERFUL FOX-TROT 

HAWAIIAN EYES 

THEATRICAL 

SHOES 

Fsaturtd by TED LEWIS. Arr?!nt«d by WILLIAM G. STILL 
Professl>^:.al Plano Coplea to racojt,i»<i srtliu. Iiw ca Orcbeitr-lUin. 25s. 

Short Vamp fur Stags and Strost, 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS 

OPERA HOSE AND TIQHTt 
Mail O-din plllod PraiaRtly. 

Sand far Priea List 

aJAIVIEIS S. WHITE COMRANJV 
224 Tremont St. - - Boston, IVfass. 

Chkigo Thutrical Shoe Co. 
339 South Wabash Ava., Chleaso 

MYSTIC MOON ~ FOX TROT Pubiidted by 8. W. HEM9TREET «•« *. a WII* ■ SBW ■ 

Daooa Oroheitratiani Free. 

Pinna Ctpy. 25o 

Pricai lo Dulcrt. 

HCIIfTAII PROFESSIONAL 
nLWii Ull trunks 

, ,■ w. ..On Ui, Awog. lawa. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
AAV "I SAW IT IN THE SlkblOAHO.*' 

••BUILT FOR ABUSE” 

NEWTON TRUNK CO., 
125 Elm StrMt, CORTLAND. N. V. 



V jC\ 

A real "tnrDOt<'her" that haa a new awing with 
an original punch hi the worda and music. It's 
about a iletermlned lover who la trying to wiii 
a nilarhlevuus little sweetie who plays "ramp- 
l.'ihly" upon bis heart atrlrgs. This aonfi will 
get you, too. 

IF YOU WANT TO 

KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME 
"BLUES” 

Here’s ore for you that will surely go big. 
For danciog. this tune la so full of "iiep" and 
"jazzbo" that the muslcUns can’t sit still as 
they play It. The aingh g and lyrics are full 
of punches and will captivate your audience Im¬ 
mediately with ita fucny words. 

Profesaloral copies to recognised performers 
orly. Dance Orcheatration. 25c each. By loin* 
li g onr Orchestra Club you receive tbe above 
tlicee numbers free with a year's stibacriptlon, 
$2.00 by mall. This entitles you to at least a 
dozen more excellent numbers during the year. 

UuGBiN'QonNBiuEs ^^LAUGHIN’ 
rm Jipm jjrnmm^cmrmc 9om» v 

CRYIN’ 
BLUES” 

Blues Fox-Trot. 
’The moat novel of an ’‘blue soois’* features tbe 

langhlni trombone iXid tbe cryli.g saxophone. It 
la our big hit and mecbanlcal cumpanlea are re¬ 
leasing It special. A aundard blues, as It la 
clean, original and full of Metodio Sentiment. 

SOME NUMBER. 

'TM GONNA GET YOU” I RECORD AND ROLL RELEASES 

ZIFF 
ms\c 

FUBL. 

TRY THIS WONDERFUL NUMBER—YOU'LL LIKE IT. 
Tou ghould nl»o trv the f 'llowlrg iiumbera. which are attracting much •attea tlon where ihev have beew 
featured; INDIA.NY M.tMMY BU Et*. ISllKI CUfKl. HELLO. MISS R.tDIO: BETTY BROtYN, JtST 
A DEAR 01,1) SWEETHEART OF Ml.NE. MAMNlfY. KEEP W.tTCU O’ER ME; MELA.N'CHOLY BELIES 
by Vi. P. Biude. WHEN THE JAZZ liOS JAZZ, by Edward Frliach: IRISH BLI ES. by Golda Dew- 
ton; OIT I.N THE II$;'F,KT WAY. bv J. R. J.inea; MY Cl !IAN ROSE, bv J. R. Jores; Home-Town 
HU'EK. by Nel-on Maitin; SINCE POOR LITfLB ME m'Hr.LD MY. HAIR, bv Wllla-n Marsur.g; 
WHEN MY DADDY KISSES ME. bv M Jane El.'jd; WON T YOl’ COME HACK, SWEETHEART, by 
Ella. Ro berts; I’AIK-A-DU E llLl Eii. by W. A. Eatr!ii».i; SUES MY DU ES DRIVER, by E'red Bll- 
urd. LIZ. OH. OEE WHIZZ, bv R. U Ermann; Dl.ME HLl E.s, by O. Phllllw. and a wotiderful bal- 
Ud number 1 WONDER IK YOf HEAR ME DEAR OLD PAU TRY THESE NOW. MAILED FREE 
TO PBOFESSIO.NALS FOR POSTAGE. PHOFESS10.NAI.S, WHITE. OTHERS, ORCHESTRATIONS »C. 

MACKS' SONG SHOP, Palestine, III. 
ORCHBRTRA LEADERS, JOIN' OCR CHCIlEsTRA CLL*B. 11.00 will bring your FPL’B OBCHEP- 

TRATI0N8 AT O.NCB BY KFTI'RN MAH, and also place you on our mailing llata for every orcbee- 
tratlon we Issue tbe next TWELVE MONTHS aid we GL'ABANTEXi at leant a dozes more. Can you 
beat thlat Bend me that dollar NOW.—MACK. 

-EDDIE CANTOR- 
Says: “WOW! WHAT A HIT” 

"KEEP IT UNDER YDUR HAT” 
The Comedy Song Sensation of 

“MAKE IT SNAPPY” is now RELEASED to the Profession. 

Extra Versions ready for Your Act. Write for copy. 
Attention Orchestra Leadere; This is a wonderful Fox Trot and 

should be iu your books. 

^Taughin’ 
Cryin’ 

Blues” 
DANCE RECORDS 

OKEH—No. 480S—Played by Glanu and Hla 
Ort beatra. 

VOCALION—Released April L 

GEN NETT—Ted Claire and ».apP7 Blta Band. 

FEDERAL—Played by Joe SamoaU’ Muak: 
Uawers, 

VOCAL 
BLACK SWAN—Sung by Julia Moobey. 
PATHS—Sung «y T.llllan Harrli and Orlgtaal 

Mempbla FlTe. 

EMERSON—Sucg by Eble Milas. 
GENNETT—Sung by VloU MoOoy. 

ROLLS 
ARTO WORD ROLL—Ne. 1547—Flayed tv Arotay 

Lucas. 

VOCO WORD ROLL—Ne. 5747—Flayed tv Arcby 
Lucas. 

GLOBE WORD ROLL—Ne, 7MI—Flayed tv Chet 
Blmison. 

U. S. WORD ROLL—Released Aptll L 

Q. R. 8. WORD ROLL—Beleasad AprU 1-15. 

Over 100,000 Copies Sold 
A IMASTERPIECE IN SONG WRITING 

Professional Copies Ready 

we 

BOAT MItIC CO. of. 

viiers 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

Send for Orchestration—25c a copy, 

BEE TEE PUBLISHING CO., 

Male Quartet .... Mixed Quartet 

Vocal Solo, Med. Voice 

FULL ORCHESTRA WITH SAXOPHONES, 25c. 

Ml ICir ENCR AVEg^AND PRI NTFPCj. 

Music Printers I I |T' ■ Gladly Furnished 
West of New York Any thinq in Music 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

KAYNER DALHEIM Co 2054-2060 W Lake Sl..Chicaqo.Ul. 

145 VUest 45th Street 
NEW YORK , CITY 

SONGWRITERS!! 
Do yon reallxe that U la of vital ImportarH-e to have y nir mines arranged by an EXPERT? 1 have arranged 
•eorea of popular aong hlta for tlie biggest muati; publlalikig cmi ceni.a and beat-kuowvi wrlteral Write for 
(uU loforautloa. ' 

EUGENE PLATZMAN, 114 W. 46lh StieeL New York CHy 

GREAT DEMAND in SONGS 
To me.ke e euooeto of mtrkotiag your own oomDoettton. a rorertxu all eeaentlal polii4a la publlehed. Cot.* 
Uing over 100 p4,.es of Tilutble Information. U eluding llsta of lerj-ecct stores, muelo Jobber*, record and piano 
roll manufairturers. m^asic dealer*, rousloel ma^axlne*. etc, pL^lttvely the best and op-to-Uie-tlmes book ete* 
offered. $1.00, postpaid. M d If not as claimed will refund m^ej. Send for detalL 

JACK 6DRDDN PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Ghicaio 
Son^ Writers and Publishers 

1 will give you tbe br«t piano arrangement you can poaalbly get for only $4.00 (from lead KteeO. OolA 
aarvloe and w<wk guaianteed. Abo arrange for Orobeetra and Band. ... 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL* 300 OolMlal AratEa, ClMUtMid. OEMu 



F«rt»ry It 

NOW BOOKING SUMMER ENGAGEMENTS. 

JRAQDFTT avenue so.. 
■ DMUnCil I f MINNEAPOLIS, MINN 

DANCING MASTERS AIL CLAIMING PGPULAR STAGE STARS 
As Their Pupils — This Is True 

BUT? Whose Dances are They Doing Now— 
MARILYNN MILLER'S 

COUNT AND 7 I ^ U V 
COUNTESS At I n 1 

Mllltirr I>»r.o». (yislrtrf'l 
a.’.d pTodu.-eJ b)' JACK BLUE. 

COUNTESS fc I W n ■ 
Snw Frhlhltin* th» NEW BI.fE WAI.TZ. TANGO. PON- 
Tiurr uid oilier l>»noe» it th > HOTia. RITZ CAHLTO.N 

BY JACK BLUE 

EVELYN LAW 
Cbimrlon High Kicking Dincer of 

the World. Zlecfeld'i Kolliet. 
by JAt'K BLt’E 

COI.I.El’TN HAWN. 
ACROBATIC TKCENTRIC TOE 
HANCKR WITH HAT ROONEY 

IN RING.S OK SMOICB • 
BY JACK BLUE 

MARION DAVIES 
IRISH JIG DANCE—BY JACK BLUE 

In Her Coming Pi.ture "LITTUO OU) NEW YORK." 
Witf* for H. 

rRINrBvt WHITE PEEK 
B.AST IXPIA.N XAITCH 

PAN. ER. IN THE 
•TANKEE PRINCESS," 

BY JACK BLUE 

\.7ii.’h rroves thit It ii not oi-ly ni.e kind of d.>n.'i ihit Jick Blue teinheo—but erery kind B ing in Ameru'in imiduner. he must be cipibli of kOTthlng 
p niining U) the I'me If the iliore is not true let the llr.t one deny It. There ire thousindt more on the stage too numerous to mention, doing dsin'es 
taught tfiTCn by Jsrk Blue—Includu.g ill the dsnnng masters of the iliffermt orranlutlons that Mr. Blue lesC.ies at their Normal Schools and Conreo* 
lions Is thrre anythin* that Jack Blue told you that Is i.et true! An athlete must train. A horse must be trilneh to keep In ootidlUon; there la 
aiasw eotceihlng new to learn ee«t th" beet way to learn It is from aa origlrutor A produce must be an originator. Amertcaca are ongloatots. 
rortigcers are specialists Anything Aaericina take up they can do a thousand times qui.'ksr and better The war prated IL 

Near Broadway. 
op». Cssitsi Thca. 
tre Phons far ip. 
pointment. Ne rates 
b y telspbons. n o 
tims last. TelspNens. 
Cirote 6136. 

IS AN AMERICAN OK THB BU** FEATiniB TRIBE OP 
GOWANUS IRISH lIvniANS—ARRAGOVVAN 

and nST) OI T FOR YJIl RSEU BY CA1J.1NO AT (233 We« SI Street • • • NEW YORK. 
2438 Fulten St.. BROOKLYN. Cypress 3812. 
211 Market SI.. PATERSON. H. J. Limhert ST23. 

$tt{t Dincint 
Tau{ht By Mail 

Send For 
Frospectua. 

MARCH 17, 1923 

BE 

•BARNEY'S" 
654 8th Ate., 

New York City 

MUSIC PRINTERS 
VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

(C'lDtloued From page 32) 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

estimates gladly furnished 
CSTACLlSHEOieTS REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

THE OTTO 
CINCINNATI. ZIMMERMAN & Son CO.INC 

OHIO 

MOMEY WRITING SONGS 
A ehtietsrful isusts composer end publlahw wrltea • book aiplalnlog how to make mooty publishing teega. 
Cootenis Corre-rlnr Your Faullt. Wr.tlng a Melody. Directing the .kmbiUoua Young Composer. Pls-ung Your 
.Ronrs Before the Public. Lists oter 600 Music pesiTS—200 Rand and Orchestra Dealsrs. Tou need Uila 
tvnk Oi ly oos at i’.a kind oa die lanrkeL Only ILOO, inetpaid. Money bare If you say so 8«if for circulti. 

UNION MUSIC 00.. CiaelMiatl. Ohie. 

VINCENT LOPEZ Says: 
‘The tico biggest hits of my present 

Vaudeville offerings are— 

leans, rccenflj- bs» signed with the “Dixie 
Kosmera", now touring the South. 

Eleanore E Sauer, aged 17. an neher at 
Keitb'a Palace Theater, Cleycland, was pro¬ 

moted two weeks ago to the leading remlnlne 

role in the one-act Ekit of A1 K. Hull & 

Co. Emma Adame, dancer, had the role and 
was taken gick When Mlsa Saner heard of 

the situation the volunteered her servlcea and 
after a fifteen-minute rehearsal was engaged 

Will Morrlsey and hfs ‘‘Movie Start" will 

open a tour of the I.oew Southern Circuit In 

Atlsnta. Ga . March 22. The “stars** include 
RIHj West, Ethel Gibson, Marguerite Marsh 

and Gabriel RIntIdo, dubbed the “new Valen¬ 

tino**. A I. Felnberg booked the act. 

Personal appearance of Wt^ley Barry at the 
Hippodrome Theater. Spokane, Wasb.. set a 

new one-day re'ord at that bouse for this aea- 
son wh^D crowds formed around the theater 
early Smday morning and capacity batioest 

was enjoyed until after the last show wta 

underway. 

^udP 

TaylorXX 
$75 

■THE NATCHEZ and ROBERT t LEE* *"'.“.11. .1“ IB the outBtanding wardrobe trunk value 

A Great Fox-Trot 
THE “UTILITY” $27.50 TAYLOR’S 

ORA MOONLIGHT NIGHT 
An exquisite icaltz** 

THIS WALTZ WILL SWEEP THE COUNTRYI 

Published by 

L. WOLFE GILBERT MUSIC CORPORATION, 
(Suite ill), 1658 Broaduay, NEIT’ YQRK CITY 

CHICAGO 
II E. Rindolph 

NEW YORK 
211 W. 44th St. 

foe Stores Ik 
Loatoa. Maas. 

;a.fson’s shoes j 
I For IVIen, S», SB. *7. ♦ 
♦ CatsrIni ta the Tbsstrioal Profsssiac. t 
A Kras Bootlat oo rruiisit ^ 
I 1556 Braadway. NEW YORK CITY. ♦ 

Seir-Atigning Rods, Ball Socket Principal- 
Read details In Largest Drum Catalog avar 
publlahad. 

FREE FOR THE ASKING . Break Your Jump 
MFG. CO., 
INDIANAPOLIS, 

INDIANA. 
iCadu 

Acts KoinK East, West, North or Soutii 
Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, ’‘ii” 
or phone Canal 3535-E 

GEO. TALBOT, Mgr., 
Heuck's Theatre, Cincinnati, 0- 

REAL MUSIC NEWS FOR 
PROFESSIONALS 

State Sho^ 
AND IN STOCK 

Two Captivating Feature Numbers 
for Your Program. 

Short Vamp Novelty C- Street Footwear 
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER- 

“SPANiSH ROSE’* 
In 8cntttitR"l Casllllisn Style. 

A Fox-'Trot Tai .’O Sons t>lil<-h will delight your 
audience InatixiUy. 

Opera Hose -Tights 
Aiston^* 

47 N. STATE ST. 

I: -i b-* week ty Mie I/l'-eirdx, Jtek Brook?. Karl “imps^n Chari", .Vfinvllle. J"?*le foBon Oiar'et 
W rth.m. Homan NesteU. ^ory Kjow Uand Immrdiaiety. Ttiirty-fiye Uoiitri f.r .^taaou. 

"LOWELY KATE” 

NORAH 
The Meat Grariiin of all Kaley 8«n(t. 

A Llerly One-sstep l y KVa-Troti Number y<iu 
rrally want 

COPIES NOW READY. WRITE OR WIRE. 
KREZNIAK, lEGN A. 

Broke bouse records, St. Jchc, New Brotiswlrk, Cacada. week February 24. and 

\Mz_T\_93 ‘The Misery of Dope 
Don’t WelL d for Youre TO-DAY. . 

Full Orr-hcitralions, 25 cents. 

Profnclot.tl • - plea FIIKU 

LAWYER TO THE PROFESSION. 

SEVEN W. MADISON ST., 
CHICAGO. ILLS. 

breke tie "NORAG" record last week name ihtaire. ■ d Uil« durliig I.«t. Wire Queena Square Tbeitre If 
you want proof. Some Urriiory left oji fjcse pla^s. Act qub-k 

BERARDI COCCiA MUSIC PUB. CO.. 

ROBERT SHERMAN 
417 North Clark Street, - - . Chicago 

Incorporated. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES; 
•2 Crape SVeet. Rethrtler, N. Y. | 

NEW YORK OFFICES: 
Suite an-612. 1547 Breadway. hew Yerk City. 

WANTED, BANJO COMEDIAN 
Muftt pUf rUiio Male nr Kfiiiile riain> I*Ikm 

Work III )!•'« |«ie<*4t NNUry. 
LFON V. LONSDALE. N D.. Wi.in(»bNil». IHfnoit 

WANTEOpLADY PIANO PLAYER 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. SAV "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 

aiof iwi* l.itliCB Fu vktirk In IIIhhI 4ta. AmaUMira 
irlkfn 4Ufi»lilt‘r«tl'« '**1 hnicht. wels’lit aihI i*ufo* 
piiKioii S^nil l-ilc pii'in, uliU'b «tll tie, rctlirnr'l 
• I AiMriHt 
ZAMCAR’S Myitrriei o9 tht Orient Conandie. OkU. 

II 
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ft EDNA 
(The Sweetest Little Girl in Ail the World) 

FOX-TROT SUPREME 

“ORIENTAL DREAM” 
FOX-TROT 

“ONLY A ROSEBUD” 
WALTZ NUMBER 

The Sunny South for 
CORKING ONE-STEP 

“I’MlORRY” 
ANOTHER FINE WALTZ • " 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH 
Vli,?^lCIANS—For 'jll 00 we will send you nine late orchestrations, including 

“EDNA.” Save SI 25 by taking advantage of our offer at oncel 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
165A Broadway (Dept. B), NEW YORK 

“GOODY” HOLDEN’S 
; FAMOUS ORCHESTRAS 
I Are Featuring These Songs 

WHY NOT YOU? 
“RADIO BLUES” 

That “SNAPPY” Fox-Trot. Makes Everybody Dance. 
No Other “BLUES ’ Like IT. 

“RADIO” 
Waltz Song EXTRAORDINARY! SWEETEST of ALL SWEET 

SONGS. Unusual Theme. 

“MY BEAUTIFUL DREAMS” 
I Exquisite Waltz Rallacl. A Melody So Hauntingly Sweet It Sets You 

Dreaming. A Novelty In “DREAMS.” 

“AT THE RAINBOW’S END” 
“PEPPY” Dance Number. FOX-TROT, One-Step, March, Two-Step, 

Jig or Clog. Where can you find another dance number with 
such VARIETY? 

These Four Songs soon to be on ROLLS and RECORDS. Second 
Edition Professional Copies now ready. Recognized Performers send 
stamp for the FOUR numbers. 

CAN YOU USE SONG SLIDES? 
ORCHESTRATIONS: The two “RADIO” numbers have extra Sax. 

parts. 25c each. "BEAUTIFUL DREAMS" and "RAINBOWS END." 
20c each. The FOl.Ul for HOc. Title displays included. 

Join our OUCllESTUA CLUB. Send $2.00. Mention CLUB. You 
receive the FOUR above and 12 others during the year. 

Market Copies (Beautiful Title Pages). 30c each. 
Order from DEALERS, JOBBERS or direct. 

MORAN MUSIC PUB. CO. j 
K 1306 Vigo Street, Vincennes, Indiana 

WILSON 
TYMPANI ROD BASS DRUM 
FAST TEySIOMlSG nISTI^CTIVE 

The WILSON Tympani Bass Drum is the latest and newest in bass 
drum construction. The large “tymp’’ handles make tensioning easy 
and fast. The heavy rods make center supports unnecessary and the 
big cast-brass hooks hold the drum steady on the floor. For appearance 
and classf-have you ever seen a better looking drum? Tlie finished 
article is a m.isterpiece. The rods and hooks can be secured separately, 
thereby enabling you to transform your old drum into a new 1923 model. 

Send For Netv 96 Page Catalog 

WILSON BROS. MFC. COMRANY 
Ammricm’t Moat Progretaive Drum Manufacturer 

222 N. May St. CHICAGO, ICC. 

THEY ALL SAY: 

“ANOTHER THREE O'CLOCK A MORNING” 

The Sensational 
Instrumental 

* Novelty of the D'ay 

MOON 
WALTZ 

A Marvelous Dance Orchestration and Band Arrangement 
NOW READY 

THE MELODY IS ENTRANCING 

ALSO 
PUBLISHED 
AS A 
SONG 

CIRCUS 
BANDMASTERS 
Let Us Hear 
From You 

TRAVELING 
ORCHESTRAS 
Write 
Now 

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO. 
Broadway and 47th St., NEW YORK 



Some Tamou; 
E3.U^'^^£aS 4^ 

who use * 

JSsi^ I 
EQUIPMENT ■:! 

Harry Green 

SONG HITS: MADE IN THE HEART OF THE UNIVERSE TO TOUCH THE HEARTS OF THE WORLD. 

THE WONDER FOX TROT 
BALLAD—GREAT FOR 
PAINTING ACTS. PAINTING PICTURES 

IbANDa'^'ORCHESTRA-INSTRUHENTSI 
FEATURED WITH GREAT SUC¬ 

CESS BY NYRA BROWN AND 
JOHNNY GETZ IN “EVE". 

DOWN THE LANE WALTZ 
BALLAD 

IT’S JUST ANOTHER “DOWN THE TRAIL** GREAT FOR SIN 

PROFESSIONAL COPY FREE—ORCHESTRA 25c. 

miff Af iiim NOVELTY 
Rll V IflUN FOX TROT 

GREAT FOR SINGLE OR DOUBLE 

•cmO 

Best Makes, New and Used. 
...REPAIRING... 

Send lor’Cafalof— 

■neoiioniog intiruineal wanted. 

Crawford"RiiTAN Ca 
1019 ODANO AVt. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

16SI Broadway, Suite 316, KONDAS MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 351 Coloaial Arcade 

NEW YORK EXECUTIVE OFFICE, ASHTABULA, 0. CLEVELAND, O. 

TEXAS SONG HITS 

MACK’S SONGS POPULAR 

Ctiicago, Marrb 0 —Mark'a Song Shop, of 
PaleKtiDw, II)., reporta that Its numbers are 

rapidly entering the Hat of bita amuog orches¬ 

tra leaders. Mr. Mack will shortly Issue his 

White ami Kluck aeries, which will be sloganed 

“Pongs by Mjik In White and Black". These 

will be «'f the high.class ballad type, togelht-r 

with aorup fine dance numbera for fox-lrota. 

“Vou'll Be Soiry", being featured by some good 

ballad singers, has aKo found favor among 

aorup of thp Iwtter orchestras as a fox-trot. 

1. Sammy, . . . Fox Trot 
2. Dream of Only You, Fox Trot 
3. Just an Old Fashion 

Mother, . . Waltz Song 
4. The K. K. Stand¬ 

ard, . . . March Song 
5. Good But Not 

Good Bye Poli¬ 
tician, . . March Song 

6. There’ll Come a Day, ”on” 
Songi, ISe par Copy. Orckaatra. 2Sc par Capy. 

J. C. BAROLET, 

GALLAGHER AND SHEAN APPEAL 
THE TEXAS MARCH KING 

Hallkts P. 0. Bax B. HOUSTON. TEXAS. 

New York. Marrb 10. — Thp apppal from 

Justiip imiphanty's dpciaiun dpnytng thp Sbn- 
brTt Tlipatricat Crmpany an injunction against 

tiallaglxr and Bhpan will bp heard by the .%!>• 

pellatp Iiiviwion about April I, it was atat.d 
by Will am Klein, couneel for the Shuberta, 

tills week. .Mr. Klein satd that all possible 

action is being taken to hurry the bearing of 

tlip appeal. 

HERE WE COME AGAIN WITH THAT BEAUTIFUL 
WALTZ BALLAD. 

“THE ROAD THAI 
LEADS BACK HOME’’ 

NEW THEATER FOR CONEY 

Is the Latest 

Too New for You? 
“1 should say not!” 

is the uniform reply of 

the modem dmmmer 

New York, March 10.—It was announced tbla 
wp< k that a new theater la being planned for 

Coney leland, to be lor-ated on the n<>rth side 

of Surf avenue, east of West RIghtb street, by 

the -Lllwell Development C.^mpany, John S. 

I.4iDdis. president. Shampan A Shampan. 
architects, iler-lare that the new theater will 

cover a plot IM feet frontage on Surf avenue 
and 250 feet in depth, with a seating capacity 

tContlnued on page -IPI 

Prof. Copies niEE to Profeaslonal Slnser>. Quartette 
Arranxement FREE to Quirlcttet. Orc-bratra Uradrra, 
write for FREE Otcheitratlon. DAttay C.rd sent with 
each Orcbesiratlou. Writs and mail that letter or 
ixist card today I ADDRESS 

WALTER S. BOLTZ 
MUSIC rUlllSHEI 

.5901 CPmaiaawaatth. • • DETROIT. MICH. 

MUSIC WRITERS-DO YOU NEED 
Ms'S. Ptperf Samples free. Write today. 

NEW IDEA MUSIC SERVICE. 
401 Remix Bids-. • Nr* City. 

Your experience tells you that In order to 

hold down the job your drum equipment must 

be up to the minute, both in quality and ap¬ 

pearance. 

Ludwig; and Ludwig offers the modem drum¬ 

mer an equipment of professional quality plus 

new features which have recently been added 

to— 

P GeorgeCarey 
'Ij With 

■ Joseph Frank 

— the Ludteig bass drum 

——the netr Ludteig all metal snare drum 

-the new Ludwig alternating pedal. 

} Arthur L^fidd i 

Look! Hush! Listen! Nothing But Hits! 
“I’VE GOT A MAN OF MY OWN” 

“Houston Blues” 

Most all musical dealers carry tlie late.st 

models of Ludwig drums and tympani. Ask 

them to show you the new exclusive Ludwig 

features. 

J.E.Lynchar\ 
^ Zit^Wh fc'.N'ryht 

j C.Frcd Greene 
#*.lp»#wR ibrmm 

“THE FIVES” “THE ROCKS” 
Cluk ij 

J.C.Bittlck 
p4dsi 5*0*9.» 

Ludwig & Ludwig 

“AT SUNDOWN” 

“YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE” 

1612 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, III. 

LUDWIG A LUDWIG. 1612 N. Lincoln St.. Chicago. III. 

Muscle Shoals Blues” 
The Great Dance Hit of the Year. 

Gmtlemen—Plrasc aend me the new IG-page foMcf ocBtAlaing pbotos nf lOO leading Ancrlcta 

SONGS, MUSIC AND ORCHESTRATIONS 
FIVE SONGS BY EMMA RENNIE-"! Wini To R*rormb*r". '•Utier*". "Tltir OIrl of Mm*''. "WTien You 
Ki—rd M.". uTid The very lilest, "Scmcooe To Ueliime Me’*. The 5 Ceaiei Sent PattaiiO for 25 Cent!. 
ORCHESTRATIONS--' They fiive Y'.u a ileirt of Gold". •'Iiirty Face" "Ini.'e of the Pr flteer’’ •’Florilii’* 
il..».r Stitiyi ' II I ey In ttie Kc»e>" (Wil’eti), ".Mond.y Momlri* Blue*". The Six Numbert PattaxlO fnr 
50 Centi. OLD-TIME SONGS ■ W(.rd» xrd Mu-ic» w d Fam.ui Re<it»ilori»—"When You and I Were Y'o'a.f. 
M«/.le"; "I.ittle .\ .iile K' Oiiey". "The Kice I'pon the F'*:*.'r" "Remem'ier. You Hue Fhlldrefi of Your 

.ird a s'-re of n'h'rs of their kind. The WheM Calle'floa Sent PaitpaiO ior 25 Centt. llardlDx’a 
Ml Kcut.d »','leitlor. o! JOO 41x«. Kitlv x-d liinov (the li'ev’i. trraneed for Violin and Plwo. nr any 

treble In-tniment. Full alze and comp'tte The 200 Dances PstlaaiO toe 50 Cents. FAMOUS IRISH SONGS— 
■ Tlie I>-ttr F'r tn Irel rd". "Yfy <llil Dudeen". ' .Sn Irishmat’s T'a>.f. "S<«.l*nced to D-sth" 'Thren 
I.'.vfs '•’lamti. k". "The Rard of trmaah’*. "The Irl‘h 'pref’* "Y'oti Cat't Stop an Irishman*' •’Tell 
lliem Ttiit V U’te Irl-h" etc. etc. AM 10 Cents Per Capy. .\ddres» all orders to FRANK HARDING. 
Music Printing. Publishing, Ccmpo'lng. Arranging. Et-. (Established IMO), 228 Cast 220 St.. New Varh City. 

Our music is easy to play and does not grow tiresome totha 
listeners. It is the sort of inut^ic the public wants, and that 
is why it makes a hit every time and is liked everywhere. 

We publish the music of llersal d'homas, the fourteen-year- 
old genius whose every song is a genuine hit. 

PROMPT SERVICE—All orders are filled or inquiries re¬ 
plied to on the day received. 

Get these numbers in sheet music form, on player rolls and 
phonograph records. Orchestrations and Songs, 30c each. 
Order from your jobber or direct from 

”058 Honey Moon 3 Times and for a Closer Every Niftit. Bif Hit”—Tri-Cy. Prod. Ca, Rock It 

PROF. rOPTFi? FREE. ORniFi5TR.\ 2.'Jc. 
CEORGE W. THOMAS MUSIC CO. 

MELODY MARKET, Niles, Michigan 428 BOWEN AVENUE CHICAGO 



OHIO 
I'M COMING BACK TO YOU By FRANK aWd CARtfViLSON 

niiiiiiimiiniiiimii<ii!!iiiiintiiiiiintiuiiiiii 

An Ohio 
Waltz Sons 

For 

BALLAD 
SINGERS 
QUARTETTES 

A Great 
Waltz 

Number for 
Orchestras 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES 
ANO ORCHESTRATIONS 
IN original key TO 
RECOGNIEED PERFORM¬ 
ERS. 

liiiiiiiiii'iiiiiniiittiiluntumiiiimiWHWiii 

WILSON BROS., GREENVILLE, OHIO 

HITS!!!!! 5 of them —Nothing But Hits! 

SUGAR BLUES 
Another “Sister Kate.” Arranged by W. C. POLL-X. 

THAT DA-DA STRAIN 
Try this one—then Just TRY to forget it—just TRY. 

SISTER KATE 
The Season’s Dance Hit. Arranged by W. C. rOLX«.\. 

MY PILLOW AND ME 

Got 
To 

A Melody Fox-Trot. Arr.inged by M. D. HELM. 

Cool My Doggies Now 
A Dance Number That Never Misses. .Vrranged by L. L. VOS BURGH. 

Profes.sional piano copies to recognized performers only. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS. 
Join our Orchestr.'i Club. Any four of the above Orchestrations Free with 

year’s subscription, $2.00, which brings you at least twelve more good Dance 
Numbers. * 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUB. CO., Inc. 
Suit* 416, 1547 Broadway, New York City 

AV'OvIn'C-:-j 
\y 

\' 'A .. ■ 

records 

Increase your 
income 

Ideal gifts 

Dance orchestras, Vocal'sts, Musicians and Elocu* 
tionists will find Gennett Records (Personal Record¬ 
ing Department) an efficient means of preserving 
their art and increasing their income. We will sub¬ 
mit, upon request, detailed costs and plams for making 
and marketing (i( desired) phonograph records of 
your orchestra, voice or performance. 

Our recording laboratories are in New York and 
Richmond, Indiana. Write for full details and prices. 

THE STARR PIANO COMPANY 
Ptrtonal Raeording Dapartmant "Cannatt Racorda" 

9 East 37th Street, New York City - Richmond. Indiana 

Manufaetarara 

STARR PIANOS STARR PHONOGRAPHS GENNETT RECORDS 

"Tha Diffaranca is in tfta Tone” 
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Ferdinand Gottschalk Has 

a Record That Vouches 

for Jlis Versatility 

JnBt ret i cop; of "Who** Who In tb* Th*. 

— * w>mrm.W 0^^ Ji. **"” *”'* •* ®* different 

farce ' COMEDY ' TRAGEDY ;H"'r,»« 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 'V.?.rrr, ... 

(rOMMfXICATlONS TO TTIE PII.LBOABD H93 BROADWAT, NEW TORE N. T » breoiy manner. ely, lauihible alde-glinrei 
and a relurtanre to talk about aelf, and you 

bare Tltnalized the peraonallty of Ferdinand 
Gottaebalk, who play* the role of the wealthy 

New York, March 9.—The complete caat of aoap merchant In the Ifarrard prlie play, 

"The God of Vengeance’*, now playing at the "You and 1", In which H. B. Warner and 
Apollo Theater, waa indicted by the Grand I.ucile Watson are featured. 

Jury for j resenting an "immoral" play, and ’’Dow did yon like the playT" we asked see- 

on Wednesday appeared before Judge Crain la eral well-seasoned actor* and a critic after tba 
General fissions and pleaded "Not guilty." Be- second-night performance at the Belmont, 

aides the cast. Harry Weinberger, the pro- "Fine! Ferdinand Oottachalk it a good 
durer of the play, and Michael ,<Selwyn, man- actor," waa their nnanimout opinion, and on* 

ager of the Apollo Theater, were indicted, waa even a bit profane In hit praise. After 

Bail for $300 each was provided for all, and hsTing onr opinion confirmed by ezperta wt 

the case was adjourned until March 14. The decided to interview Ferdinand Gottschalk dur- 

play will continue to run at the Apollo nntU log the coming matinee on "the why* and be- 
tbat date without interference. cause* of acting". 

lay. and the audiences for It were growing at the It was eipected that the ’’play Jury" would We male the mistake of not iatrodnclng our. 

tly. time It wai taken off. The small capacity of he railed in to pas* Judgment on "The God of selve* before we asked Mr. Gottschalk, who 

the Punch and Judy was agalnat it making Vengeance", but nothing happened in this line la English bom, to compare English dramatic 
epQ any money, but it Is figured that it might do except talk. In the meantime the Grand Jury actiTitles with those of America. We then 

lity "<‘•1 a larger theater. Indicted. had to prove to him that we were not exploit¬ 

ing life insurance or selling oil stock snd that 

the question was not based on Information 
gleaned from that bandy volume, "The Psy¬ 

chology of Salesmanship", before he would 

answer our question. *rhen he said: "Amer¬ 

ica is broader in her vision of dramatics than 
England." 

He expressed wonderment at the ventura* 
some spirit that bad brought foreign opera, 

Russian player* who speak no English and a 
play like *‘The Gixl* of Vengeance” to Broad¬ 

way. "Certainly the fact that Russian play¬ 

ers. speaking in their native tongue, can so 

appeal to the popular taste as to make their 

dramatic olferings pay, shows a very enter¬ 

prising spirit," said be. 

Mr. Gottschalk also spoke of American en- 

terpriae in offering Shakespeare on Broadway. 

"In London," said he, "‘we have what ar* 

called the old Vic and pc'pular typea of Shake¬ 

spearean plays. In Amer ca you have modem 

and futuristic Shakespeare. In Ixindon we 

have either Piccadilly or Broadway Importa¬ 
tion*. In America you have international dra¬ 

matic art. not to overlcwk the present intro¬ 

duction of the typically .American drama, by 
the American playwright. Yes, America Is 

very broad, venturesome snd enterpriaing In 

WHOLE CAST INDICTED 

Find Theater Confused With Actors’ Equity As 

sociation in Many Cases 

FERDINAND GOTTSCHALK 

■ t^r moretnent md the oationil theater idea 

with Mr Goltschslk. He winked sigDiflcaatly 
and said. "You'll have to show me.” 

"Show you what?" we parried. 
"Anything—everything," replied he, with a 

smile that belled the terseness of the remsrk. 

"That'a over my head," pouted the Inter¬ 

viewer. 

’•Well.*' replied Me. Gottschalk. soothingly. 

•‘It won’t be over your reader*' heads!” 

After thanking him on behalf of our reader* 

we asked our subject how be managed to put 

•o much sparkle into his acting. 
"If* simply the old saying of Joseph Jeffer¬ 

son put Into action. J.-fferson said: 'Every¬ 

thing depends upon how you come on and go 

off.* Every actor kn<'w* that. But If you 

enter with snap and vim you must maintain 

that Improtslon by a lively Interest in whit la 
going on. Ton must listen sincerely and at¬ 

tentively to Identify your»'-lf with what I* 

happening. That Is helping to weave the 

thread of Intereat. As you are speaking one- 

third of the time and listening two-third*, 

why not make the most of the listeulDg period. 

In expresaioo and potael" 
Then this engaging conversationalist seated 

blmself before the mirror and r marked: **8ome 

aetors give attention only to the front of the 

face when making up. forgetting that they fre¬ 

quently turn the profile to the audience. The 

dlatanca from the nose (looking at himself aide- 

wise with the aid of a hand-mirror) to tho 
baek of the neek la certainly greater than the 

distance from the tip of the nose to the ear 

line. If he does not take that hack half of 

the neck and head Into consideration he I* 

going to be a* much out of the picture a* when 

be does not maintain an attitude of Ilstenlug. 
8o yon aee there la a parallel between makeup 

and listening—In that distance—the gap that 

is otuaesd when an actor doe* not maintain 

Interest by listening sincerely.” 

Mr. Gottschalk waa bom In London and 

made bis first appearance on the stage at To¬ 

ronto, Can., In 1HH7, In "Which I* Which?'*, 
with Roalna Yokes. He made hts first New 

York appearance at the Madison Square ’The¬ 

ater Id January, IK91. playing the role of Dod¬ 

son Dick In ’"The Silver Shield". He appeared 

at Daly's the same year in "A Game of 

rarda”, "A Rough •Diamond”, ‘‘Wig and 

Gown", "Frederic I,emaitrc", etc. During the 

following year be appeared In the following 

(Continued on page 89) 

The distinguished English actor and dramatic author, whose magnetic personality and tonorout 
voice lend virility to the Harvard prize play, "You and 1", at the Belmont Theater. Hew 
York. Hr. Gottschalk play* the role of O. T. Warren, soap merchant. 

EQUITY AND MANAGERS 
APPOINT COMMITTEE 

TYLER TO TOUR EUROPE 
RESIGNS FROM EQUITY COUNCIL 

.New York, March 9.—George C. Tyler, pio- 

dneer of "Merton of the Movlca’*. sailed for 

Europe this week with George 8. Kaufman, 
one of the authors. Marc Connelly, the other 

half of the writing team, will leave In a few 
day* to join them .Mr. Tyler sold the Kng- 

llsh rights to "Merton" sti months ago to 

Robert Courtneidge, the ly ndon manager, who 
will prodiirc It at the Shaftesbiiry Theater dur¬ 
ing the spring, prohibly next month. 

Tom Douglas, a young aetor who hat been 

doing a variety turn and who has also appeared 
in motion pictures, will filli the role created 

here by Glenn Hunter. Hugh Ford, unde(» 
whose dirertion the play w.-is staged here, will 

do the honors for the Engliali presrntatloa. 
Immediately following bla iinslne-a engage¬ 

ments In r»ndon. Mr. Tyler will go t,, Rarl* 

to start on an automobile trip thru Spain with 
Ed Flynn, editor of The Liodon Dally Mirror, 

and D. L. Hall, of The Chicago Journal, as hla 
guests. In late summer he will go to Italy, 

where he will lie joined hy Helen Hayea and 
her mother. He will return to this country 
sometime In August. 

New York, March 10 —At a meeting between 

John Emerson and Frank Gillmore of Equity 

with the I>roduriDg Managers’ As-ociation this 

week both sides agreed to appoint a eom- 

mittee of three actors and three managers to 
discuss an amicable adjustment of relations be¬ 

tween both bodier looking forward to a peare- 

fnl settlement of difference* between them be¬ 

fore the expiration of the agreement signed 

after the strike of 1919. This agreement ex¬ 

pires June 1, 1924. 

Equity has gone on record as being for the 
Equity Shop with all managers after that date 

and the managers oppose this. The committee 

will meet and discuss different aspects of thia 

problem and try to reach an agreement that 
will lie satisfactory to both parties. The mem¬ 

bers have not tieen appointed as yet. but it la 
expected that they will be shortly. 

The ag'eement to appoint the committee 
came about a* a result of several conference* 
which have been held twtween the head* of 

Equity and the P. M. A. during the past few 
weeks. 

New York. March 10—Marjorie Rambeau has 

resigned from the Executive Council of The 

Actors' Equity Association. 

Miss Rambeau has been a member of the 

Council for the past three years, but In that 

time has not been able to attend any of the 

meeting* on account of constant playing in 

both motion pictures and on the stage. The 

business of the Council is so important and 
often urgent that when this fact was called 

to Mis* R.imbeau's attention she asked to be 

allowed to resign, so that another might be 

appointed in her place who could attend the 

Council meetings with greater regularity. 

An account was recently published which dis¬ 

torted Miss Rumbeau's resignation into a pro¬ 
test against the Kquify Shop. The Billboard 

is in a position to state that this is not so 

and the statement so made an unmitigated 

He. There was never any question raised by 

Miss Rambeau about the Equity Shop and her 

reasons for resigning are as stated, no more 
and no less. 
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ROUND THE RIALTO 
COMING right down to canes and 

giving the thing we call our 
skull a thoro search (Inside we 

mean, not out), we find sundry mis¬ 
cellaneous items which should Inter¬ 
est our clients. : : : Thus we met 
lA*slle Austen In a big hurry on the 
Rialto. : : : Leslie was going to 
rehearsal and stopped long enough 
to give us the details. : ; : He left 
•‘Pasteur’* flat on the lot and is now 
with “The TVasp”, a mystery melo¬ 

drama of the type which has Broad¬ 
way by the heels right now. : : ; 
Tom also met Percy Helton, and he, 
too, Is rehearsing. : : : I’ercy is 
going to Chicago with "Up the Lad¬ 
der”, which is figured to hit the 
denizens of that town pretty hard. 
; : : We hope that It does, tho 
Broadway will be the loser for 
IVrcy’s absence. : : : Speaking of 
Chicago reminds us that we received 
a missive from there from Cliarles 
.MoCorinlck. : : : Cliarlie says he 
has a play based on King Tut and 
that If .\1 Wootls would cast It as 
well as "Partners Again” It would be 
as big a hit. : : : It looks like a 
great chance for .VI. ; : : Tom met 
Kugcnc O’Xelll. : : : He was In 
town for a few days on business con¬ 
nected with his plays. ; : : As 
usual, he was very reticent, so all 
we can report is that he Is looking 
better than he has for some time. 
: : : Tom met Xorman-Bcl Cloddes, 
the scene designer. : : : X'orman 

tells us that between productions 
and his classes he Is kept more than 
busy. : : ; We have heard a re¬ 
port from more than one quarter 
that A. L. Erlangcr is dickering with 

A1 Jolson. : : : It seems that Al's 
contract with the Shuberts will ex¬ 
pire before very long and Erlangcr 

wants to get him under his banner. 
: : : It seems to be the general 
opinion, tho, that A1 will stick with 
the Shuberts. : : ; Tom ran into 
Henry Travers. : : : Henry has 
probably had as long a run on Broad¬ 
way as one can. : : ; He has been 
with the Theater Guild for four sea¬ 
sons and In that time has never laid 
off a day. : : : Xow he Is going on 
the road with "R. U. R.” : : : Tom 
met Eugene Keleey Allen and, as 
usual, he hid a story to tell. : : : 
Eugene is one of our best raconteurs 
and this time he had one about Os¬ 
car Hamnicr*stein. According 
to Eugene, Ilammersteln was stand¬ 
ing In the lobby of one of his theaters, 
speaking to his lawyer, when he 
rushed up to a man and greeted him 
very effusively. ; : : The lawyer 
said to him: "Who Is the chap you 
are so cordial to?” "He’s a dramatic 
critic.” replied Oscar. "What does 
he w’rlte for?” Inquired the legal man. 
"For passes,” eald O.sear. "They all 
do.” : : ; Tom looked In for a few 
minutes at the scene rehearsal of 
“Roger Bloomer” the night before 
the opening. : : : Take his word 
for It that It was a busy scene. : : : 
Mrs. Slielley Hull, tho director; 
VVoodiuan Tlioiiipson. the scene de¬ 
signer. and ,Tohn Howard Lawson 

w’ere all hard at It. : : : They had 
been without sleep for nearly forty- 
eight hours, but still kept their tem¬ 

pers and saw the Job thru. ; ; : 
Tom saw Edith Wynn MatUiIson, 
t'harles Rann Kennedy and Sheldon 
tiiency In tho dimness of the audi¬ 
torium. : : : On the following 
night, at the Invitation performance, 
there was quite an outpouring of 
celebrities. : : : All tho literati 
w'ere there, and the critics and many 
theatrical himlnarles, of course. : : : 
It was quite tho most distinguished 
audience of tho season. : ! ! 
TO.M PEPPER. 

SCENERY 
AND 

PLUSH DROPS TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, Philadelphia 

THE ONE PLACE IN THE WIDE, WIDE WORLD 

where the professional as well as the amateur producer can 
rent a Drop, a Setting or the complete Scenic Produc¬ 

tion of any Play or Opera ever staged. 

100 FIRST PART MINSTREL SHOW-SETTINGS 

Established 1890 Absolutely Reliable Service] 

NORCROSS SCHOOL OF STA.GE DA.IMCING 
TrI.O'Art* Studio, SOI West SOth St., New York. Near Sth Ave. 

Aerobatic iDftnictlooO.—Sir'tchlrg—Bar and Mat Eaertdsej. Day and Erenlngs. Too Ballet—Interpr*. 
Utlone of Character DaocM, Musical Comedy, Buek-Wlng—Soft Shoe. Ete-er lrto. VauderlUa Sketchea 
and Danrlni Numbers Arraiited. FRANK M. NORCROSS. General Manager. 

MOSCOW ART THEATER CYRIL MAUDE AND 
MAY PLAY THREE CITIES PLAYERS ARRIVE 

New York, March 10.—If Morris Gest’a ar- 
ran^rementi for bookingo of the Moecow Art 
Theater are approved by that company of ar- 
tiatea, they will appear in at least three cities 
of the Eaet and Middle West at the end of 
their en.gagement here. Mr. Gest has already 
settled for their appearance In Boston, and Is 
completing arrangements for a showing in 
Philadelphia. From there he trill travel to 
Chicago, which city has also expressed a de¬ 
sire to see the players at work. It Is said 
that two other cities In the Middle West are 
also fishing for an opportunity, hat all these 
hookings depend on the final acceptance by 
the Moscow Art Theater personnel. They oper¬ 
ate strictly on a communal basis, and put 
each offer to a vote, and not ontll this vote 
It taken will the ontsiders know whether or 
not they will see them. 

“MR. BLIMP’> TO CLOSE 

Chicago, March 9.—"Mr. Blimp”, the qoalnt 
and Interesting play at the Olympic, will close 
Saturday night and the company will disband 
In Chicago. The Olympic will he dark for two 
weeks nntll Tborston, the Magician, arrives on 
March 2fi. 

Theresa Maxwell Conover will appear In a 
new play In the near future which was writ¬ 
ten for her by Saxon Kllng, himself a well- 
known actor. 

New York, "March 10.—Cyril Mande, English 
actor, and several of hia associates, including 
Peggy Rush, Mabel Terry Lewis and Lydia 
Gilbrook, arrived this week from England 
aboard the Majestic. 

Mr. Maude will appear in “If Winter Comes” 
tinder the Dillingham management in Chicago, 
opening April 3. 

FERDINAND GOTTSCHALK HAS A 
RECORD THAT VOUCHES FOR 

HIS VERSATILITY 
(Continued from page 38) 

plays, with the same company: "The Rose", 
"That Lawyer’s Fee”, "A Double Lesson”, 
"The Paper Chase", and In 1803 be appeared 
In the cast of "Maid Marian”. In 1894 be 
played the role of Galfred in “The Amazous” 
and Eddie Remon in "The Maaqaeraders’’. 
Thereafter be appeared in at least ten sue- 
cessea in England, Including a vandev'.lle tour. 
In 1899 he returned to New York and played 
in no less than forty-two prodnctlons, not In¬ 
cluding such late portrayals as he gave in 
••Captain Applejack”, •‘The 'Truth About 
Blayds”, "The Lady Crlstillnda” and “Adam 
and Eva”. 

Mr. Gottscbalk haa also written plays, but 
he refused to discuss them on the ground 
that be bad already bad “too much to say” 
about himself. 

ELITA laUER lENZ. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Percy Weadon, known on Broadway for many 

years as a theatrical manager, has forsaken 
that line to become the head of Weadon & Ban- 
Don, Inc., play brokers. Headquarters have 
been eatablUhed In the Fitzgerald Building, 
New York. 

Edna Hibbard has wired the Selwyns to look 
around for another leading woman for the Eil- 
ward B. Rose melodrama, "The Roar Car'', 
now playing in Chicago. Miss Hibbard gave 
as her reason the fact that she was not very 
fond of the “Windy City”. 

Maurice Swartz and bis company at the Yid¬ 
dish Art Theater will tour the larger European 
cities under the management of Charles B 
Cochran. They will present Adreyev's “.knat'a- 
ema”, Gogol's “The Inspector General” and 
other plays. Mr. Swartz Is completing tie 
necessary arrangements with Mr. Cochran’s 
representative now, 

Francine Larrimore may yet be aeen among 
the attractions on Broadway this season, for 
it is said that she has a play in her possession 
of which she thinks favorably. Sam H. Har¬ 
ris, to whom she is under contract, will not 
stand tn her way if she can get somebody to 
produce It. 

Elsa Ryan is back in New York, after a 
twenty weeks’ tour in "The Intimate Stran- 
gera”. Angnstns Pltoa has a new play in 
readiness for her next season, and has prom¬ 
ised her a chance to play a New York engage¬ 
ment. The new piece will probably be tried 
out on the road this spring. 

Richard G. Herndon, manager of the Belmont 
Theater, New York, in which bouse “Yon and 

(Continued on page 50) 

BELASCO, NEW YORK 
West 44th St. Eves, at 1.10, Mats. Thurs. & Sat. it IM 

DAVID BELASCO Presents 

LENORE ** 1 2D YEAR i 

ULRIC KIKI 

Without Toupee. 

TOUPEES 
wqieh in New 

[York, come li 
and see oui 
New Partlne 

; which makes 
our Toupees 
and Wlrs ap¬ 
pear natnraJ 

With Toupee. 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
New York, March 10.—The lull in producing 

activities which waa upon Broadway during the 
preaent week will be broken on Monday with 
five openings, followed on Tuesday by an¬ 
other. This week bad hut two openings at 
■perlal matinees. 

The first event of the week will be the re¬ 
vival of "March Hares”, which will be put 
on at the Little Theater for special matinees. 
Due to dtfflcultlea over Eijulty’s ruling which 
forbids playing on Sundays, the orlgln-al Inten¬ 
tion of producing this piece on that day has 
been modified. Instead of opening on the Sab¬ 
bath. the play will start at 121.'5 Monday 
morning, thus beating the Sunday ruling by 
fifteen minutes. This production will be made 
by an organization called The Inter-Theater 
Arts, Inc. 

The next opening, in point of time, will be 
the revival of "The School for Scandal” on 
Mondy afternoon at the National Theater. This 
famons classic will be played for special mat¬ 
inees by an excellent cast. 

On Monday night "rastenr” opens at the 
Empire Theater, with Henry Miller in the title 
role. This play of Sacha Giiltr.v’a deals with 
the life of the famous scientist end has an 
all-male oast. It hat been very sucessful in 
France, where Lnclen Guitry played the part 
which Henry Miller will essay here. 

Monday night will also see the opening of 
"Bsrnum Wts Right”, at the Erazee Theater. 
This corned-, which has been playing out of 
town for several weeks and which has been re¬ 
written. marks the return of Louis Werba to 
the producing field. Ont of town reports on 
the play have been good. 

The other opening for Monday nlcht la "Go-Go”, 
a mnslcal comedy which will come to the Sixty- 

third Street Music Hall. Tbla piece is under 
the management of John Cort and he has as¬ 
sembled a likely looking cast for the produc¬ 
tion. 

On Tuesday night Broadway will see the 
opening of "The Comedian”, the new starring 
vehicle which David Belasco has prepared for 
Lionel Atwill. This also Is a Gnltry play and 
thus New York will see the premieres of two 
phays by the same author in the one week. 
This, to say the least. Is unusual. Mr. At- 
will has been playing "The Omedlan” on the 
road for a month or so. The New York en¬ 
gagement will he played at the Lyceum The¬ 
ater. 

On Wedneeday night. Brock Pemberton will 
replace "Rita Coventry” at the Bijou Theater 
with "The Love Habit”, a farce from the 
French of Louts Yerneull, adapted by Gladys 
Unger. 

The Equity Players will close “Roger Bloom¬ 
er” tonight and "The Chastening”, a play by 
Charles Rann Kennedy which has been play¬ 
ing at the Forty-eighth Street Theater for spe¬ 
cial matinees, will replace it. 

To make way for these new plays there will 
be several closings and movlngs. "The Mer- 
cliant of Venice” will close at the Lyceum; 
"R. U. R.” goes on the road from the Frazee; 
"The Greenwich Village Eolllea” likewise takes 
to the road after its long rnn at the Shnbert; 
"Rose Briar”, which has been rnnnlng at the 
Empire, doses; "It la the Law’* leaves the 
Nora Bayes to make room for “Llga”, which in 
tnm vacates the SIxty-thtrd Street Mnsic 
Hall, and "Peer Gynt” moves from the Garrick 
to the Shnbert. 

Txmk thru the Letter List in this tasuc. Thera 
may be a letter advertised tor you. 

EMMELIN & WINTER 
WIG AND TOUPEE MAKERS 

Tel. BRYant 9560, 49 W. 48th St., N. Y. 
OUR TOUPEES ARE SIGHT PROOF. | 

I The Vesloff-Serova | 
j| Russian School 

ClASSIC-BAlin DANCING | If Special eight weeks* TEACHERS NORMAL Ijl 
f COURSE, oomraencing June ith to July 2Tth. J’’ 
) Classes throug^ut the year. Catalogue on 
s appllcatioD. ss 

^ 47 WEST 720 STREET, • NEW YORK. 
^ Telephone: Celumbut 6212. |!;> 

MUSICIANS 
WANTED 

All around year work. Positively no tliiets. Address 
ROCCO 6RELLA. Gen. Del., week 12th, Albany. Ga.; 
week 19th. Celumbut. Ga. P. S.—All the Musicians 
worked with me before, let me bear from you. 

WANTED—DROP OR SCENE 
That ctn bo used for high-class musical art. Must 
be elaborate and good ct» dillon Address 

BOX 335. Marietta. Ohio. 

DlfX CDCPIAI BE-ND A GOOD IMIOTO A.VD 
Diu arLUlHL $-2,50 M. O. Get card size 
c opper half-tooe cut with 100 cards, your copy. FRBB. 
Bend only good photo to copy. B. B. STUDIO. 
Wavcrly, Ohio. 

MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

SHAPIRO Sl KELMAR, 
Magic and Crystal Gazing for Clubs, eta 

7M Bread SL. • • BRIDGEPORT. CBNN. 
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IN HOUSES >^ND UNDER CANVAS 

Hastings Players 
To New Location 

Move to Mt. Carmel, Pa., Fol¬ 

lowing Ten Weeks* Engage¬ 

ment in Lewistown, Pa. 

(COMMfXlCA-nOXS TO OUB. C1^•CI^*^•AT1 OFTICBS) 

WILKES PLAYERS REPEAT ALICE BUCHANAN GOES 
“THE BIRD OF PARADISE” EAST FOR LONG REST 

Tfj*- ten '• as'n in I..-w;stown. Ta . 
('DdiDfr haturJa.T nipbt. llarrh 3, uvas a fine 

fin.in<iallj- and foriallr, for Uio Jan<> 
Ilastincs I ;a>* r'. Manr patrons wore unable 
to irain intr.iii.i- to tlie Toinple Tlieatcr the 
rlosintr nitht A I ttlo sj..-, i, of ai'pre. iation 
was made t< f.,re the last art by the com¬ 

pany manai.'< r, «ho .itmouiio J that he would 
brine the ( laip iny l'a< k to Ia-wisto\vn next 
fall for a rnu of tli.e months. The Jane 
Ilastines Compan.r < ••■i) an amazine theat¬ 

rical n:cii-s in I*«isiown. man.v capaiit.T 
bouses tutnintr out fir the rariuus offenntrs. 
Tbe series of pla's off. rej are said to have 
been of hi.;h is. eTence The company opened 
at the Op. ri H.'Us., .M..1111 Carmel, Ta., Mon¬ 

day night, March for an indefinite run. 

SOCIETY ATTENDS STOCK 
SHOWS ON TUESDAY NIGHT 

Penver, Col., M.arch 10.—Playgoers may 
again steep themselves in romance as depirteil 

in “The Ilird of Paradise” at the D.-uham 
Theater this week, where the Wilkes Players 

are repeating their produetion of this popular 
play. The Wilkes production leaves nothing 

to be desired, and that it is the triumph of the 
season’s efforts in.ny be discerned from the 
fact that its repi'tition was necessary in order 

to satisfy tbe demands of the Denham's 
clientele. 

Pictorlally and otherwise the organization has 

excelled and there should he no reason why the 
desire for thrills should not be satisfied with 
such a reali-tir scene as that of the steaming, 

luinc Volcano with its human sacrifice perched 
on the edge. 

Gladys George gives a most intelligent and 

enjoyable piTfornianre as Luana. She is a 

treat for the eye and her interpretation of 
the role could n.-t lie improved apon Ivan 
Miller is splendid as the Wachromber, while 
P.en Erway gives .ia excellent perWirmance as 

the lover. Wilson. William C. W-il-h. I*ora 
Clement, Claire Sinclair. Kred Dunham. Mil¬ 
dred Fitzpatrick. George Cleveland. Guy I'sher. 

Si Condit, Howard Russell and Jane, Gillan 
are seen in the cast K group of ITawaiiaD 

musicians add atmosphere. 

EDMONTON (ALTA.) STOCKS 

Pan Antonio, T.’x . March 10.—Hoiiors were 
pretty evenl.v divided l»-tween Kdua I’ark and 
Jack Edwards this w. ek at the Royal when 
the Willie Collier siine". “Nothine Rut the 
Truth'*, was put on. Edwards played Collier's 
old part in great style and kept the audienre 
in an uproar from the rise of the eurtaln. 
Miss Park was delightful as the trusting 
sweetheart. Gw.-n. and the rest of the ex¬ 
cellent . •o- iny .;dd. d many n boost to the 
contini:ou.v l.iighi--. 

Mis« 1 ar'.. ..I.l.ratid lor b'T-|l.i:iy in a new 

and bejinfl'n! dr- 'sire r'om; that is, it was 
new on the ini' I.-. for the 1 iitire eo-np ny w *h 
the h Ip . f \ i ti'r..ef..r i:..I,.'rr C. P-" tr...ns- 
forineil tiiat .iainty little -'er's h me hack 

.%ige into a pilni". N-w rariiets. hangingr, 
fiirnlt'-e. i II . Il l : > li d all that go 

with il—. r. If . • I. i fl. n.ntiy memhers ol 
the 1 ■ ppy 'i t'' fnviiiy ,,f ph.i.rs’ b'xo for 

their -Mr. .nd 'I -s t'ark p-i.v has a place 
to b* I n i l < f I.. . ii..-ia'(', ;1. ■ society crowd 
who 1(.\. 1. ; i, ;. -'aci. after the Tiie-day 
night I- ..I 11. ih'-al h-' been mere 
than . -'I'll .--I dd:-g-.;g Tuesdiy n'ght 
na a f d - ■ m t- .1 tl, ->■ wh . come 
In pvenir.': -hd’ . - . n.. . ri thrr ipgh* n ml.er 
nearly a- i.i.tuy a- those in r-gular street 
clothes. The first floor is nearly always a 
sellout. 

N.\t u.ek 1 h.’ sh ■'s's laive” will he pro¬ 

duced by iKipular demand. 

ED. WILLIAMS' COMPANY 
POPULAR IN SPRINGFIELD 

Ppringfield, Mo.. Manh 10.—Memhers of the 

Ed WilliaP’s .vt ak Company appearing at the 
I.anders Orphe iim Thi.xter have Iieen the center 
of many so-ial aelivities ^inee their opening 

here. The .Xnierie.m legion toys upon l.'arn- 
ing that Neil' P.U'kley vas a Legion member, 

the other night invited him and others of the 

eotnpiny to their monthly meeting and enter- 
tainmi-nt. Mayor Ed Freeman was present and 
eddres.i.d th.. boys an! commented them on 

the progressivi'iiess of their organization in the 

• it.i. (*n another o>'ia'ion Winifred Wylde. 
'■ ding lady of the ix>mr:in.v, was entertained 

■ y 1 host of young lady frisnds at a meeting 

he.d at the il'gh S‘ h<>ol and a dinner was given 
in her behalf. I'd Williams, owner and man- 
rgir of the iximpany, was a recent guest of 

t’ - T.ion- Club and made a speech on theatrl- 
la's and the merits of clean advertising. Ben 

1h mpsoD, C. H Rummell, Hugh Moore, Bar¬ 

ney Barnett, Dorothy Lingell, Flo Giffin and 

Xel Chidester are other popular members of 
tip company, which la presenting Harold Bell 

Wright’s eelel/rat.'d novel dramatized ‘ The 

Calling of Dan Matthews’*. 

Edmonton. Alta.. March 10 —The Metro- 
fwilitan Players tried their luck in musical 
comedy this week, using “Canary Cottage" as 
the vehicle, and tbe venture was by no means 
a snecpss. Of the three people who are the 
mainstays of the company. Mr. Barnette does 
net appear at all. Taylor Bennett has a part 
for which he is unfitted and Miss Aubrey does 
not appear until the piece Is fully half over. 

James Cootes and Irene Daley s.xne nicely and 
Cliff Dunstan did well with his one song. 

“The Barrier”, played by the Allen Players 
this week, shows lack of direction. The first 
performance moved much too slowly. Enid May 
Jackson, as the girl, was excellent. AI Cun- 
nlngham, as her supposed father, was entirely 
un.-onvineing. Allen Stri<kf.iden. as usual, 

gave a sincere and manly oharaeterlzation of 
the mounted policeman. Robert E I.swrenee 
was quite good is Poleon, and Earle Hodgins 
cave a really good perf Tnianee of the gambler. 

nia last scene was particularly well done. 

LEADS XCHANGE PLACES 

Harrisburg. Pa., March 10.—Mildred Wayne 

returned Monday as leading lady of the Or- 
pheiim Pl.iyers. enjoying a long and succeas- 

fiil run at the Orpbeum Theater here. Mlsa 
Wayne came here some seven weeks hark when 

the company opened its run, and made many 
friends In ’Tp the Ladder” and “East la 

West”, the players' otTeringa for the first two 

weeks. At the end of the second week she 

was transferred to Trenton, and .Mlyn Glllya 

replaced her. Miss Wayne returned in the 

leading rule on Monday night in ‘‘Lawful Lar¬ 
ceny”. She was loudly applauded when she 

appeared. Miss Glllyn returns to Trenton. 

The company’s eighth week here opens Mon¬ 
day, the offering being “The Bird of I’ara- 
di-e”. According to present plans the com¬ 

pany’s local run will continue thru March and 
a part of April. 

New Orleans. March 7.—“.Seven Ke.\ s to 
BaMpate” is doing a nice husine^s at the Saen- 
ger St. Charles Theater this week despite a 

few days of winter weather, which broke 
suddenly. The piece was seen here aliout five 

.vears ago at the Tulane Theater and Lee Ster- 
rett revived his character of Jiggs Kennedy 
which he played in the former company. Leona 
Powers, as Mary Norton, made a splendid 
newspaper reporter. Foster Williams, as Wil¬ 

liam Ilallowell Magee, was quite up to ez- 

pertations. William Melville, as John Bland. 
xva.s. as usual, good and Is getting lietter In 
(Very proiluetion. Antoinette Rochte, as Mrs. 

Quimby. again demonstrated her ability as a 

cliararfer woman. Orris Holland, as Lon Max, 
received generous applause. Julian Noa. as 
the owner of Ita1d|>ate. scored hesvily on this, 

his first, .xppi-.'irini-e with the company. Others 

entitled to mention are; Boh Jones, as Elijah 
Qiiiniliy; Shirley Grey, as Mrs. Rhodes; James 
Iienlan. as Peters; Lula May, as Myra Thorn¬ 

hill; Jewell Kelley, as Jim Caragan; Jos. 
Eihizbil, .xs Thomas Hayden, and Dan Wind- 
line. as the policeman. Taken all In all the 
proiliirfion was first-class in every respect, 
and the scenic properties, the work of .k Al¬ 

loy and o. W Weener and assistants, received 
much favorable comment 

Next we*-k "The .\rquitfil”. to be followed 

hy “Lawful Larceny”. -kllce Buchanan has 

recovered from her illness and left for her 
home in New York, where a romplete re-t for 
the remainder of the season Is the order of 
her physician Miss Buchanan made many 
friends during her stay in this city and proved 
herself a ra[>ah1e actress, t^he Is succeeded hy 
Katherine Givney. who comes from the For¬ 

syth Players in .Atlanta. Ga. 

GORDINIER PLAYERS 
CLOSE IN WATERLOO 

Tbe week of March 5 afforded patrons s-f 
the Waterloo TJieater, Waterloo, la., their 
last opportunity to see the tiordinler Players 
for the last time this season. The company 
closed the season there last Satiirdsy night in 
"Welcome Stranger”. The niiertolre of p’avs 

presented during the company’s seasun in 
Waterloo was con«ider«d •' the Imal critics 
to be tbe best, all pre-. nted In a manner 
which has Justly earned the eompiiny the right 
to be called one of the leading city stocks In 
the country. The company is said to have 
made many friends then- who regret*ed to 
see them leave, and It is possible that Mr. 

Gordinier will return to Waterloo next srasnn. 

McLaughlin returning to 
CLEVELAND FOR THE SUMMER 

The Ohio Theater, Cleveland. O., will open 

In stork for the summer. May ft, under the di¬ 

rection of Robert McLaughlin. Mr. Mcl-angb- 

lin had stock at the Ohio last summer and for 

a time at the Metropolitan on Eorlld Ayenue, 
uptown. In the fall and early winter. It Is 
probable that the stock company will inrinde 

a number of these who appeared with Mr Mc¬ 
Laughlin's outfit at those tiroes, and who be¬ 

came quite popular favorites. 

BUSINESS VERY GOOD 

FOR GARRICK PLAYERS 

Milwaukee. Wis., March 10.—Wilson Collin- 
son's latest, "The Sheik’s Love”, is the cur- 

rent attraction at the Garrick. I’alpablj a 

move to cash in on the prevalent rage, the 

play is fairly goisl entertainment. -After a 
slow first act the play becomes eolorfiil and 

altho in soini -iiots fearfully talky the In 

terest of the aiidieni'e is held strongly to the 

end. Howard Hall makes a striking tlirure in 
his Arabian outfit and phiys the part with fores 

and with much more sincerity than is his wont 

Myrtyl Ross ss the English lady has little tu 
do except |<K>k pretty, nitho she had one lit 

tie rhanre to display burning love, which she 
did thoroly. ((scar O'Slna had the one humor 

ous role in the play and his water-i arrylng 
cockney was a delight. Jay Oollins had the 

part of a cad and did well except that he 1- 

allowing himself to s|>eak in a jerky, monoioue 

sort of voice in all his parts lately, and It 

hurts his work mcasureshly. Gale Sunder 

gaard plays a hot-beaded desert girl well and 
Esther Evans appears in a small part Rerl 

Brown deserves commendation and Blnsser Jen 

nings, David lAMont. John Deters and Ed 
ward O'Malley gave gis-d support. 

The seTeral odd settings deserve the high 
eat praise. 

Last week. “The Seventli Gn<st'', a splendid 
mystery play, was well n-ieived and I!i»t 
Brown and Esther Evans stcxsl out almve th> 

rest of the cast because of two corking chsr 
acier portrayls. 

Business bis been very good de.-pite Lent 
and Manager Gross has announced some splen 
did plays for tbe near future. 

Next week, "The Shepherd of Tbe Hills.” 

K. B. 

SYMBOLISM AT BAY RIDGE 

Brooklyn. N. T., March 9.—In the regular 
Weekly routine of farce, comedy, and melo 
drama that is the lot of stock, there is seldum 

opiortiinlty for staging anything symbolic s.. 
that the Bay Ridge ;»tock rejoiced in tackling 
"Eiiierlence” last wei-k. The cast responded 

splendidly to the stimulus and Edward Harford 
Is to tie congratulalcd on a distinctive proiliic 

tlon. Jack Roselelgh as Experienoe, plsyi-d 
with classic tiower. .Arthur Bell, herause of 

hit farce-comedy reputation, made doubly In 
terestlng his playing of tbe leading role— 

Youth. Miss Walker waj felt as a jMTsonalit.r 

the moment she opened the door as Frailty 

Margaret Hawkins, like a “lanee at rest”. wa« 
a spiritual and yoithful Hupe, Maxine Flood 

an elusive Dleasure. Miss Powell did a very 

good piere of work as a dope fiend and Alma 
Bradley made effective Imlh her clean cu* 

Opimrrunlty and her bag of a Degradation. .A 

nnmber of young women In very beautiful 
gowns added to tbe colorfulness of the tempts 

Hun scenes. Ed Farrell, virile as Ambition 

sturdy as Work, and laugb-alirring as the lia* 

elble Grourh, won In all three part*. Bernard 

Craney played Wealth with dtstingutahed h«ar 
Ing. Cooley made an amusing 5*noh; Murri»on 
an authoritative I.aw. Some splendidly '-on- 

ttasted Work as Despair, I’uverty and th> 
Sneak was done by Vam»y. * The I’Isyer* 
handled the performance with a metropolitan 

touch. Mr. Harford created a spiritual and 

uplifting presentation very appropriate for ihe 
I>rnten season. 

“ADAM AND EVA” FIRST 
WALKER PLAY IN CINCY 

Ixiok at the Hofei Directory In thla Issue. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel yon want may he 
listed. 

BUCK and WING DANCING by MAIL 
TWO-MINUTE ROUTINE IN TEN LESSONS. $2 90. 

ARRANGED BY JAMES P. KINSELLA 
2530 MAY STREET. WALNUT HILLS._^^^_CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM STOCK COMPANY MANAGERS 
Young Man who has successfully prortuced TIome-Talent Plays, including 
elaborate, original Musical Shows, would like to Join Dramatic Stock Com¬ 
pany for season. Age, 27; height, 5-7. Suited to Juvenile and Light Comedy. 
Good education. Formerly grade and high school teacher. Could join on 
short notice. Reliable Managers only. Correspondence invited. 
__L. E. MALLOY, North Bend, Neb. 

WANTED, SUMMER STOCK LOCATION 
FOR A RECOGNIZED EIGHTEEN-PEOPLE MUSICAL SHOW. 

Fflng aerl'k bills, irtlstleally snd isxtefully muinirj srul »«-iel iy a rlrvrr east of aritsts and tnirr- 
aperaed with a line uf worth-while sperlalUet. WII' niske "ii'wr «r. .Ire desired. A'y reasonable pr'.puslllun 
considered. Address W. F. MARTIN. M*-. Martin’s FostlitM Failles, week ot Marrh 12. General Dallvery, 
Butler, Pa.; week ef March 19. General Delivery. Browetvlilc, Pa ; w-ek at Mat'h 26. General Dallvery, 
Unitntewn. Pa. NOTE—Permanent adgreta. W. F. MARTIN, 637 Keawn St.. Daytan. Ohi*. 

TORT smith;ark. 

BUILT FOR BUSINESS Ill II VO rLAiS GET CATALOGUE 
GEO. J. CRAWLEY. ■ IRONDALE, MO. rLATS 

The Col Theater. PioclDoatl, ba* taken on 

a “Digbt-hefore-t'briatmas” air. aa the .Stuart 

Walker I'tayrra are bony rehearning for the 

ojienlog of their stork lu-anon Monday night. 

&lari-b 19, in “Adam and Eva”. Many of last 

aeaaon’a company have returned. Including 

Spring Bylnaton, Judith Lowry. L’Entrange 

Mlllraan, Corbett Morris, Boyd Agin. Donald 

Campbell, George fkimne* and Larlle Nikola* 

Irving Beebe and Alhart Haeket are the new 

memhers. The ri'vival of summer sluek. hs«*'d 

firmly npon the merit of performance and 

wisdom In choosing plays, will be welei'med 

hy many Cincinnatians who eltng to the spoken 

drama aa th» beat of entertainment. Not for 

a long time has Cincinnati bad a stock com 

pany which siwnt the winter at a leading 
theater, and for a good whiter stock rompan.* 

there aboii’d he patronage, lioral theater¬ 

goers have pleasant memorlea of last summer 

when Ihe Stuart Walker I’layera tiroiight good 

entertainment at a high level of excellen''e. 

and they will be glad to welcome this fine or 

ganizatlon hack this season again under the 

eapiiMe direction of Mel\llle Burke, and to r 
new aiquaintaneea with the memtiers of the old 

company aa well aa to welcome the opis>rtunilr 

of getting to know the new ones. The com 

pany wilt pnf on metropolitan aueeessea. ao that 

CliH’Innatl tbeaterguera will not have to wait 

until they go to New York or Chicago to see 

a play they hare read about. 

Miireh 12 marked the hegiiiiiing «f 
twelfth week for the F.lla Kramer Stuck Coni 
pany at the Majestic Theater. Williamsport. 

I’a. 
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STOCK RATTER 
•111 k I.fw ii-. juvi-nlle wltli ihf Maude Fealc>- 

f iiiniiHn.T In N*’Wark. N. .1 . |ilayei; a fifti-en 
nreks* l•ne»c^•In<■Ilt willi tlic I’roi-tor I’liyi-ra 

in .M^aIly. N. V., thin scHKon. 

rorrent II. Cuniminif'*. dlrerlor. rebiRiied 
frcni the lirniidwaj l'la>etit. I.aiiraater, I’a., 
auil 'Till return ti> Full Kiver, Miitik., for Stun- 
ley .laoieH, i>|»'iiinK Kapler MemluT- 

The Miilcoin Fannett Fto<k Conip.iiiy will 
open for a xumiuer run at Maunley'a Tli. a- 
frr, I.otiiavllle, Ky., fin F.nter .^^on^^:ly, It 

la reported. 

Allyn Clllyii, unfU recently with a liriud- 
way attraetifin. Joined the Trent 1‘layera at 
the Trent Theater In Trenton, N. J., Monday 
niitht, Manli -t, a» Luaii.i In “Tho Hird of 
raTidlee’*. Miss ilillyn was leadinit woman 
for ('haiineey Olfott ini two aeasons. 

Alexis Jt. Liiee. until ..ntly It afllntf man 
with the Mefroimlltan I’layers, Kdinontun, Alta., 
la to play heavies with the Alaska Moti'n I’lc- 
ture Corporation, of Seattle. The triemhera of 
the company were to have sailed from Seattle 
for Seward, Alaska, last week. 

WANTED to Keep Children Paint Without Oil 
A plea II.t • o.atiy Huliie for '-hil Irt:. o1 tlieatil al paerl* -.vie, an >*. ’he ivad ah I can't nkt tlna. < 
e»re aiid r;,’irl-’.;ni<'ll 1 v leiireil i iit-c S-.fi:.,;< Spring Wi’ r. rl“ysa.M sarrou-.JinSf. -ooti .scliool. 
I i.i- It' ll Chie ill. Ii’’, hii'f freui ii.diahar'll Ka'ev tj.j per lu a th. l or i irli'ularj ad Irt.ii, 

FR4UCES E. JOHNSON. H. R. No. I. Box 17. Cloverdal«, tnd. 

It is riiiiiored tlijt dV.isi.ineton, T>. C., tvill 
l.:i'e three additional 't'' k eonipauieh hcfore 

It-iuc .Vrthur Smith, at the I’resideut ThiMter, 
now has the field to himself and makini; it 
prosper. 

in military Tif n'e 
Vniversity. 

and tacties at Harvard 

"To the I.adles”, seen in Minneapolis, 
Minn , earlier In the season with Helen Ha.ves, 
was presented last week by the Ba inbridge 
Players at the Sbubert "The tltddfish" Is 
iimlerlined for e.arly presentation. 

The plckert Stock Company closes a sne- 

cvssful four months' engagement at the Acad¬ 

emy Theater, Wilmington, N C.. Saturday 

night, March 17, and will open an in<letlnlte 

stock season at the Trent Theater, Lynchburg, 

Va., on the night of March 19. 

Charlotte Wynters and her players offered 

Charles Squires, scenic .artist, closes with 
the stock company nt the Ilesmonil Theater, 
T’hllidelphla, I'a., Saturday night, March 17. 
Mr. Squirt s will proceid Vt his home in Wash¬ 

ington, r>. r., for a few days, then open with 
the Malcolm Fassttt Company at Macauley's 
Theater, Louisville, Ky., for the summer. 

For their tenth week in Rockford, III , be- 
Finnlng March h, the Waddell Players pre¬ 

sented “The Bushranger", by Hadden Cham¬ 

bers. 

LAUGHS ARE NECESSARY 
if vou expect tn pet anvwhere in 
vaudeville. .lA.MKS MADISONS 
MONTHLV Co.MKDV SKHVICE 
furnishes brand new and original 
lauphs that have never been 
lauBhed at before. It is quite 
small in size, hut to any enter¬ 
tainer Betl.nB $200.00 per week 
and over, it is supreme good 
value. COMEDY SERVICE No. 
11 is in active preparation. Will 
send the first 10 numbers for $11; 
or any 4 for $5. Single num¬ 
bers. $2. Yearly subscriptions 
(12 numhersi. $15. Each num¬ 
ber cfiiitains monologue and 
cross-fire patter and smart g.tgs. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway New York 
Do not ronfusr this trith mv othrr publico- 
(ion. .If 4/)/.sOV.S’ /!( DfiL'T No. fa. uhuh 
u also aJiortuoii in this issue. 

Harry Fisher, now a member of the Coluuial 
I’layers in Pittgtield, Mass., was yery popular 

in character roles with the Poll Players at 
(fpringfield. Mass., la.st summer and the sum¬ 
mer previous, we believe. 

Al Williams, st.ige manager of the Broad¬ 
way Pla.vers at the Van Curler, Schenectady, 

N. Y , is playiui; liis first dramatic engage¬ 

ment. .Mr. Williams has appeared in mii.^iral 
shows, burlesque uu'l vaudeville in ever.v Stale 

in the I’nion and once ventured into Mexico 
V th a troupe presenting "Carmen”. A lobby 

photo shows his as a decrepit old man. a char- 
alter he did in vaudeTllle. A RilPxiard rep¬ 

resentative who saw him play an army veteran 
In "Shore Acres’* several months ago remarked 

at the vauderille syle in which the role waa 

"Whafa To'Jr Husband Doing}" at the Ly- portra.ved. Born in the South, Mr Williams has 

ceum Theater, Paterson, N J.. the week of on the stage since his early ’teens. He 

March 5 One of the outstanding features of ® member of the large Williams family 
the performance was the dances executed by widely known in tent repertoire circles, 

a group of children, tutored In the art of 
terpaichorc by E. V. Philport, of Paterson. Belle Bennett, of the Forsyth Players in At- 

_ lanta, Ga., was greatly surprised recently when 

Joseph Remington, stock actor, a popular •he learned that she had been named defen- 
member of the Mabel Brown-ll I’layera in dant in a suit for Sn.ooo damages filed by a 
Dayton, 0., last leason, would rather fish than pedestrian for injuries said to have been re¬ 
oat. He Is aaid to have time and again re- reived when struck by Miss Bennett’s car 

fused stock engagements in seaport towns be- early in February. According to .Miss Bin- 

cause be feared that be would not be able to nett's statement she was attending a banquet 

withstand tho temptation to go out to the given by the Famous Players-Lasky Corpora- 

open sea after whales. Hav^ you a hobby? tion in welcome to new officials of the com- 

- pany in Atlanta and when the party left the 

A. Paul D'Mathot closed with the Alh.irabra fl'ealer to attend the banquet, following the 

Players, Bmokl.vn. N. T., Saturday night. oiRhfs performance. Miss Bennett Instructed 

March 3, and rejoined his wife, Merdle Seett, driver to take her maid home and to re¬ 
in Cincinnati list week. Mr. D'Matbot’a last turn for Miss Bennett at 1 o'clock. Miss Ben- 

appearance with the Alhambra I'la.vers wu- in nett claims the chauffeur did not follow out 
the role of I’arson Quayle. H** also drilled, her instructions, bat went on a ride without 

directed and led the mob In this production her knowledge. Mias Bennett said she bad 

and his work was highly commented on by the been informed that the youth had been seriously 

local critics. Injured, and that he agreed at the trial in po- 

- lice court to settle his claims against her 

"The Storm", as presented by the Jack Ball driver for the sum of $20, doctors’ bill In- 

Stock Company, was considered the biggest eluded, 
drama ever put on in Portsmouth, O Early ■ 
In the week business was usual, but the last .Tudith Anderson, well known in stock as 
half was beavT. when it was talked about the Frances Anderson, scored heavily in the re- 

Remarkable Discevepy That 
Cuts Down the Cost of Paint 

Seventy-Five Per Cent. 

A Free Trial Package is Mailed to 
Everyone Who Writes. 

\ I* Tt! !. a rt i.umi'h ’urer of .VJaias. 
N Y, (JiscoTeicU a uf nukiLi; a ne;v kind 
of paint without the 1l^e of 4:11 II.* it Piwdr- 
piint. It comes in the f nu c* a tlrv iHio-ler and all 
that is requited is nd I water to make a paint 
weatherproof, firerronf, s^diittary and durable for out. 
side or inside pdiutiti^ it U the cement prb’.ciple 
applied to paint It adnere^ to any surface, wood. 
stoiiA cr htlck, sprea Is oi.j K^uks like oil piii.t and 
<. »t5 about one-fouith aa tin li. 

Write to A U K. e, Inc . Manufavdurers, ll-'* 
Nofh s'^t.. Adiras?. X. V . a? d a trial package will l)e 
Tn-iilf i to you. nho color raid aiul full Information 
sriowtiiif you how jou can bave a »uod many dollars. 
Write today. ADV 

Short Vamp Shoes t 
French and Short Vamp ♦ 

Movelty Footwear. « 
Finest Material * 

and Expert 
Workmanship 

Our Style Catalog 
Upon Bequest 

y \ 

MURENA BROTHERS 
New York City 778 6th Ave. 

WANTED 
Gordon Hays Stock Company 

PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
Ingenue, Iiead, Ileavv Man, Juve¬ 
nile Man, Clen. Bus. People. Vaude¬ 
ville strong enough to feature, Mu- 
sician.s for Orchestra, Piano, V'lolin, 
Cornet, Banjo. Drummer that plays 
Xylophone. Tickets, Yes. 

New Iberia, La. 

cent Chicago rremiere of “retpr NVeston’’. 
starring Frank Keenan. This is the second 
time during tbe current aeas'>n that .Mies An- 
derofti has won fine notices playing opposite 

J. Dallas Hammond, of the Strand Players a male character star and Incidentally it s 
•t Newark, N. J., had a pleasant surprise last only her second appearance in legitimate in 

city what.a realistic forest fire waa given, 
part of the original production is said to have 
been used In the Portsmouth production. 

WONDER SWEETS-PRIZE 
CANDY PACKAGES 

Pay Your SiUrl.s. 
BtUer Bal'ys and I’rlio In every packtxe. 

S42 00 a Thtutand, Prcaald. 

MOVIE AND SHOW CANDY CO. 
•5 Bisian St.. BEVERLY. MASS. 

week when be received a card from the audi¬ 

ence bearing the namea of Capt. C. W KIrcb- 
ner and Lieut. J. W. Stelle, fonnerl.v of th© 
SlSth Machine Gun Battalion. There was a 

nice supper and a great deal of reminiscing 
after the show, as tbe three hadn't seen each 

other since they were discharged from service. 

J Of 

this conntey. Her first was with Arnold Daly 

in "Du the Stairs", at the Forty Eighth Street 
Theater, New York To chr'micle. in this col¬ 
umn. Miss Anderson’s latest success is a 
pleasure for a writer who bailed her work in 

stock several seasons ago and predicted a 
future for her in the legitimate. The New 
York and Chicago critics, as well as those in 

The Jefferson Theater, former stock house ‘‘JoR towns", where "On the Stairs" and 
In Portland. Me., was to have closed Saturday "Peter •Weston" were presented, have vln- 
nlfht, March 10. and the first masa celebrated dicated his Judgment. Miss Anderson is an 
In the theater the next rooming. The thea-, Australian by birth Coming to this country, 
ter was recently purchased by Bishop Louis S. plared ingenue leads at the Fourteenth 
Walsb. In connection with the missions for Street Theater in New York In the early 
men to b© conducted h.v the Dominican Fathers summer of 1921 she waa leading lady of a 

New York Cltv, devotions then will be company in Binghamton. N. Y.. and 
‘•V 

held in the theater every night for a week. 

ENLARGEMENTS SLIDES 
H-cu-.s r t f 

TOM PHILLIPS SLIDE CO 
232 Vv Ontario ST chic-noo 

from there went to Albany, where she appeared 
with the Colonial Players. Closing In Albany 

|;maiqemon£y 
4P ATHOME - 

We ftart you In h-isinfsn Furrtsh even- , 
thing. You make II to {2 an hour at home 
In your spare time No canvassii.g or sollc- ' 
Itlng. We guarantee to teach you Show 
Card Lettering by our new elmple method 
and pay ca«h ea»'h week, no muter where 
you live. Write (or Illustrated Booklet and 
rerm.s—FYee. 

DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL. 
228 Dinan Bldg., Detroit MIeh. 

WAISITEO 
For Walter Orman’s Stock Company 

stack People in all lines Must be tbie to produce 
and alto have personaliiy. WiU cor.slJer good little 
Organtred Company on perce.ota.ie basis that can 
prcduce the goods. Show epet s May the ISth under 

Guy Harrington, leading man of the Cnloii during the early part of January, 1922. Mis* cauvas G ooj territory in Leiaisiana. AJdress 

ItlS 
Written to onler by the fatnoua 
C.i-aillan author. 

SHANNON M. CORBETT. 
•A T. JitcTrna. lalltor C. B O., 

ITS Churiffi Are. Winnipeg. Can.: 
"The lletier the A'"!, tha Bet- 

l>r the sialarv " 
SHANNON M. CORBETT Writat the Best 

ladies' Elastle Abdeaiinal 

SUPPORTERS 
Tor Oancme and AthKtice. 

^ I r.T rata'"- 15 
EDWARD KENNARD 

249 W. 3ath St . N. V CITY. 

tirace. I’olae. Stage Arts ,'i|iig- 
ii g. I’eraonal Ir-lructbsi. Hm- 
fea.ional fondling f’r Musical 
fomrily and Vauderllle Spe- 

claltlea Mcirrale fret 

LOUIS VECCHIO. 
1448 Broadway (4ltt). New York City. 

SCEISIERY 
tNamnnd Dyo. 0(1 m Water fVAers. 

SCMtLL SCENIC BTUDIO, COLUMBUB. OMIO. 

c ^ M cr D V a«< mush DROn 
FOR HIRE 

The (Tie Pla-T !n the Wide World. 
■iUbil.h'4 1*90. AMELIA ORAIN. Pklladelahla. 

DANCING 

Square Players in Pittsfield. Mass , was pre- 
ai nted with allk shirts, silk hose, neckties, 
fl'iwers, rigarets and creature comforts by Mis. 
Il.irrihgton and members of the company last 

heiore one of the evening performances, 

in honor of his btrtb<lay. After the presenta¬ 
tion of gifts the General Electric Company 
employees entertained with an impromptu pro¬ 
gram of variety acts. 

The .Mhamhra Players, Brooklyn, N. Y.. 

will celebrate anniversary week, commencing 
JIareh 2f., with "Mam'aelle'' as the week's 
atlraillon. Several moving picture celebritiei 
will appear In person each night thruoiit the 
week. ‘'Bought and Paid For” Is the current 
offering, and at various performances this 

week Montague Love is making personal ap- 
iwarauces. Beginning March 19 "Come Back 

to Erin" will he presented. .\n Irish act of 
seven iwopip has been imported as a gp«'cial 
feature during tiie week, and Irish folk songs 
and dances will be on the program. 

•T. Warren Burrows, who for some time ap- 

pe.ire'l with tiie .Arlington I'la.'ers at the 
.Viiditorium Theater. L.'nn, Mass., has been 

promoted to a major uf infantry and has been 
assigned a battalion in the 94th division, C. 
H. army reserves. Burrows, who is a r»'sideut 
«>f I.ynn, was an infantry eiiptain during the 

World War. He was (Mmmisaioned from 

I’lattshurg in 1917 and iS'raained in aetive 
service until .Lugnst 1, 1919. During a portion 
of that tiure he waa assigned an an tnatruetor 

Anderson proceeded to Boston, where sh© 
opened as leading lady with the .Arlington 
Pla.vers. 

Your Opportunity 

COTTON 
PLUSH 

For CurtainSy Drops and 

Lobby Decoration 

CRETONNES 
For Oaesrativo and Uohoittery Purgoiea. 

Write for samples. Dett. 

HYDOL PLUSH MFC. CO. 
41 East 20th St., New York 

WALTER ORMAN. Gen. Del, New Orleans. La. 

WANTED—SPRING AND SUMMER TOUR 

MACHAN SISTERS STOCK COMPANY 
Pfcrle in all lines—anything cast for .\-l Comedlati. 
I'o 4ig Leading Man. Juvei lie Ge: era! Busliiess Man 
aid Dlreiior Tli ise doing speclal'les preferred. 
Faxephnne and Drummer with full Hue of Traps for 
Jazi Orchestra; must double Pjtts. This show sttvs 
out all summer, playing three-night stands tr theatres 
The best little Repertoire .SNi'* ii. the .Vorth. Sffw* 
opens Ea-ter M-nd.iy If. Canada. address 
Lindsay-BvrroCt. 76 Holland Ave.. Ottawa. Canada. 

WANTED 
MUSICAL STOCK COMPANY 

for Lskemo: t I’aik Theatre. AlTooiia Pa. Summar 
aeason starting June 4—12 weeks Addre.'J 

J. M. SHUCK. Mgr , |2oO Eleventh St.. Allaona, Pa. 

To Professional People We Are Cfferin; 11% Dis¬ 

count On Our $]|. $3S and $St Patent Toupees 

Tlip 111 thf «orltl. 
Illustr.itr(l i-atalOktue 
frpf. Write or ..ill 

LOMBARD 
BAMBINA CO. 
Hi Monroe Street. 

Lynn. Mass. 

REAL HAIR, Imported. .A'.I Charaotart 
SI.23 Each and Us Irish, Duteli, Ha- 
brew, Silly Kid, Comedian. Catalog fttH. 

G. KLIPPERT 
Cooaor Sduaro. Ntw YoHu 

•AV “I MAW IT IM THE ■ILLBOANO," 
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QUEEN CITY BOOKING EXCH. 

USE TENTl 
Leases Rialto in Covington, Ky._Mu¬ 

sical and Dramatic Stock To Be 
Summer Policy 

Curtis-Shankland 

LJL JLmmmmml liiiili ImA JLA VEMf Billy Wilks and Sam T. Rerd. of the Qurrn 

.Booklnu EirhanKF of Cincinnati, base 
_leased the Rialto Theater In CoTlnirton Kj 

BOAT SHOWS • cHAUTAuauA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM’SHOWS >kN D TENT VAU DEVILLE .TZ.llLZX’l 

(COMUt-MCiTlONS TO OITl CINCKXATI omCTSl 

Wllks-Reed attractions r.lll alternate When 
CHANGES IN CAST OF PRINCESS STOCK TO Wilks and Reed take hold of the Riaito the 

PARAMOUNT PLAYERS PLAY OLD TERRITORY former will hare realUed a lona-cherUhed am 
- - tltlon. Mr. Wilks Is a Cincinnatian and from 

Cecil and Ruth Phelps Joined the Paramount , i.i ■ < * t. t i. **** youth has had In mind the Idea of 
T., IT 1 or » 1 TI4 1 ^ Activities are in full sway to make Locke »,.inr turns of • thentee in nr v. .. ‘ Players February 25 to replace Dick and , - . °* • tneater In or near his old home 

* * A' jnno«* PrinroKB KtfW'V rnmnAnr hiffspp Ann ^_ _n_ .... '' 

(COMMTTCICATIONS TO Om CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

On DoOfl Oimillt Players February 25 to replace Dick and . Activities are in full sway to ****"* ***’*• • Nirnter In or near his old home Un K66D ullCUlI for Vlrainl. to com- ^ hi,. i. »>' this week for 
plete arrangements for the opi-ning of their “ *‘W k' .i' k e additional scenery and props to be Installed at 

- own Show. Harry and Mar, De Lane, joined ‘7* “?’*"? ““P*the Rialto. Mr. Reed baa already assembled 
_ _ ... Fidiruar, 26 to replace Lewis and Josephine *! • erman . **** ***' first of a number of musical 

Stock Company To Open Under Sacker. wta win retire from the profession w-ight director and leading man. Is in Chicago ,howa to be organised by the Queen City 
^ j .1_ _ u_on a business trip in the interest of his com- Rnnwin. i. _iii u. ^ 

Canvas Early in May and 

Play Old Territory 

and take up ranch life. Harry Clayton hae t t . ... ---^-u ai me 

Joined to take charge of the stage. Mr Clay- 77* ” i* i» * Reed "Jo, Riders'* Musical Comedy 
ton was stage manager for Lewis Morrison for 7 7* * “PP®* ^ 7. *** *, - * Company, with Bill, Woodall at producer 
seven years when he had out his big scenic *7”^ 7 7 * «“PPorted by A. Paul D'Matbot. Jack Kelly’ 
production of "Faust". Ethel CUyton Joined ^^^P'ece Vudevllle Grace Graham and six ehoru. grlla. "We in- 

the show February 1 for specialties and chorus ' ^ maintain a standard higher than the 

Booking Exchange It will be known as 

The Curtis-Shankland Stock Company, bav- 

Rfilee.r'* ".T“tb!* xt’eateV L“.w;;;c;“ru;;;il) Ta’r c.Ued^;class opening in "Lost in Chinatown", writ- we have no dTubt VhartVeVlibt'klnd rf"^^ 
Belleville. Hi., at the Washington Theater. ten by Mr. Jones. —The Romany of Spar- „ „d dramatic offerings will be successful " 
took a two months' layoff, a. that finished a ^ ^„e". "Going Thru" and "The Girl of the weU known ,n 
season of fifty nine consecutive weeks The _ _ ™ 07 t\..i. Whispering Pines , Mr. Jones own copyrighted rnvinvtnn nniifi.ai .1^.1.. .... _i.- ... “ 

concerts Emma Marie Davis (Mrs. most- meliKlram^ of the better auburban attractions and 

L.nwrence Russell) was called to Columbus, 

;; "r 7 7.7 narr, Meyera. well known In 

.T 7.7: *‘«le.. and wife will again 

aramatlc_ and musical tab^comS*. 

season of fifty nine —ns-utlve week. The nopewell. Va . February 27. Mr. Davla Wht»P«'rlnc Pines' . Mr. Jones own e—yrlghted Covington political circles, and wife w 

company —pem-d at the Globe Theater. Chris- f.^o’^bly known among Sontbem **''* »«•» "«* fail anj 
topher. Ill . March 5. and Is now p aymg a Mr. Hyde" and "The Bells of San Juan will dramatic and musical tab c 
chain of thealera controlled by the Reed Cor- complete the repertoire. The show will play plcturet, which hat been the » 

poration. The company will continue on the TERRELL OPENS MAY 1 much the same territory it has been over for p,,t season ' **' 
Reed Circuit until about the first of May, then WITH NEW OLITPIT seven years in Northern and Eastern 
open in the big tent theater for the summer ____ Ohio. The show will open about the middle of LAMKIN AND HARRISON 
month, to pis. In old territory. The roster ^1. show is doing “ay ^0 HAVE OWN 0 

Reed Circuit until about the first of May, then 
open in the big tent theater for the summer 

months to play in old territory. The roster 

complete the repertoire. The show will play plcturet. which hat been the policy the 
much the same territory it has been over for p,,t season 

of the show remain, the same a, when the , Southern Illinois. Marlon 

company closed last December and includes: Frankfort being exceptionally good 

TO HAVE OWN OUTFIT 

Une thankland and wife. Geo. Curtia and the purchase cl* a 
TREMAINE IN HOSPITAL E. J. Lamkln, of Greenville, Texat, was in 

- - — Kantaa City March 5, and purchased a beantl- 

Charles Tremaine, advance agent, writes that dramatic outfit from the Baker-D>ck- 

)out two weeks ago a black cat crossed Irla 7“®^. Compiny. Mr Lamkin was a caller 

wife. Bertha Natlno. Mr. and Mrs. H. Rer recently In St Louis He was notl 
Shankland. Mr. and Mr. Doe Willis. John Dal- j,, ^y Mr. Capps, of the Baker Tremaine, advance agent ^«te. that Company. Mr LamUrn was Verier 

xlel. J.me. Walker. Willard Isle,. Jack Ham- i lock wo-,d Company, that hi. new outfit 1. \T * . . 7* •* . the local office of ^.eBir^rt In^ In 

■u„. J.-.,, will,.. I,.,™,. p,..i »i,b.. 'z„. wr-H....p... I™ J ,i.„ .t. ."v 
.Ml plWlp, tb. .bow .bP jeltlbj lb. bull. ,w, tkb,t bo.«. M • JZ Z. '• l>< Ibb Cb.rl,, H.kl J s,«l 

The A. F. of M. local No. 6S1, Duquoln, accommodate about 2.000 people. The show 

OP « ..♦«—.oa .n *>e Is now in the General Hospital. Kansas City, vnaries Harrison stock 

The .row Mo.. with a weak heart and threatened with had operated prevlou.ly 
under tbit name, tbs entire organixation and 

la president of the local and after the regular also open May 1. 
lodge session and a very Interesting address 

delivered by Brother Hathaway the businesa 

end of It was closed snd ail adjourned to the 

banquet room, where plenty of lunch and re- | 

fresbments were served. Brother Hathaway g | 

acting as toas'msster It was a regular old- M 

time get-together affair and was enjoyed by | A 

oce and all. Members of the Curtis-Sbankisnd n . & j 4. 
B. and O. who attended the function were Lane r rintffiQ tO y 

Bbankland. George Curtis. John Dalxlel. Willard > sm ■ 
Iiley, Jack Hamilton, Frank Anderson, Frank J, | f 

Smith. H. Rex i^bankland. Doc Willis, James 

Walker and L. Herbert Kidd. 

chases for bla shows. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—iH the Stine!woriling-^00 000 fOP 

Ja ”T"a SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN, PA. ii reiuMted 

LEM THOMPSON WELCOMED 
BACK IN COUNCIL BLUFFS 

PELHAM SHOW TO REST 
BEFORE SUMMER OPENING 

•AM WITH ORDEII—NO C. 0. D. far t4.W. M.aoo tar n.U. M.Mt Isr tit.M. 

The Pelham Stock Company, with Mabel 

Pelham personally doing the leads, ably sop- 
ported by Kitty Pelbsm. Mr. Imig, The Millers, 

Mr. Lyle, James Street. Buddy Miller and 
Katherine Pelham, is soon closing an engage¬ 

ment of fifteen weeks at the Mystic Theater, 

Coshocton. 0- This is said to be tbe second 
largest run in the history of tbe bouse and 
the management has arranged for a return 

booking for the coming season. The Pelhams 

are planning a few weeks' rest before entering 

on the summer season. Tbe management of 
the Mystic is planning to replace the Pelhams 

with independent musical comedy and stock 
companies and novelty acts. The Snedecker 

Stock Company that played at the Mystic last 
season is booked for a two-week stand follow¬ 
ing the Pelhams. Coshocton it one of tbe small 
cities In the State that do a very good busi¬ 

ness in tbe summer, there being no outdoor at¬ 

traction. and the management is planning to 

continue the same policy thro tbe summer. 

CHICAGO MAHUSCRIPT CO., Inc. 
411 N. Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois 

After being away for three weeka playing 
the Model Theater, Sioux City. la., tbe Lem 
Thompson Comedians hive retnmed to the 
Majestic Theater at Council Bluffs, where the, 

were for sixteen weeks before going to Sioux 
City. Tbe company will atay In Council Bluffs 
until April 15, when it opens under canvas at 
Clarlnda, la , under a new tent 6i>xll0 Flo 

Russell and Lem Thompson are being featured 
with tbe company. They were featured with 
tbe Dorothy Reevea Company last summer. 

The appearance of Mr. Thompson and tbe mem¬ 
bers of his rnmptny upon their return to 
Council Bluffs was greeted srtth much applinte 
and gladness by tbe many who have been 

most excellently entertained by tbe rlitting 
playera during their long engagement there. 

A FEW NEW ONES FOR THE TENTS 
“HER GREAT TEMPTATION” “PARTED” “A MODERN ROBIN HOOD' 

MAC STOCK COMPANY 
TO OPEN APRIL 30 

MELODRAMAS with powetful Monet, tbundance of comedy. Ordintiy Uoupen cannot ftU down on 
Oese—good actors will toore heivlly. 

“THE MONAHAN LEGACY” 
Best Irish Comedy-Drama glrce "Muldoon’s Plmlc". 

ROYALTY—FIFTEEN DOLLARS FOR SUMMER SEASON. 

rSFAL CONDITIONS—O.u re tlpt of One Dollar, for cxpreii charxei. Msa. will be sent C. O. D. 
with privilege uf 21 bonra' cxaminailon. 

TERRY’S “U. T. C.” CO. 
READY FOR OPENING 

Wanted, Heffner-Vinson Stock Co. 

The Mac Stock Company will take to the 
road April 80, atartlng rebeariala In Bedford. 

Ind., Ita openlag atand, April IS. Tbe outfit 
la now being put In ftrst-claae ebape for the 

opening and much new equipment will be added 
thia aeaaon. Tbe rest bat been filled and 
will Include nine acting people Tbe com¬ 
pany will carry a alx-plece novelty orcbeatra 
and a recently purchased air calliope. FesuW 
Williams will again pilot tbe show and How¬ 

ard Brown, that fast stepper, will have the 
concettlona. E. Mac Carrell, who It said to 
have recently disposed of hit Kentucky ell 

IntereatA will give all bla time to tbe man¬ 

agement of tbe show. 

UNDER THE MOST BEAUTIFUL TENT THEATRE IN AMERICA 
Leading Man to Sing Top ta Quarette. Plar.o Player, Trap Drummer. Xylophona KpeclallleA Team for 
Heivies and General Budneai All mutt ds Specialtiea or Doubit Orthaitra. Appearance, ability, wardrobe. 

JIMMIE HEFFNER VISITS 

Cw-i a. A 4 V tAAi^ iitdtitt sna uenertl niiii<<csi ^%II muii 99 Bpvciaiticft ar w«uai« 
. Dickey Just returned to Little Sioux. la., misrepresent. Open April t Lew Meek ai d wlfa. wire. Addreas 

from tbe East and iay\ he can not remember 

of proapects for show business having been 

more promising. Mr. Dickey anticipates a long 
and prosperous season with the Terry "Cncle 

Tom's Cabin" Company, of which he is part 

JIMMIE HEFFNER. Childs Httel. 8 Na^h Broad 8t.. Atlanta. Gasrgla. 

AT LIBERTY, REAL HUSTLING AGENT 

Jimmie Helloer wae a Billboard vlaltor In 

Cincinnati March 9. After a vlalt of abort 

duration with hi* mother he will return to At- 
lante, Qa Mr. Heffner has Juat been notified 

that the new outfit le ready for shipment by 

The Beverly Company of LoolaTine. Ky , and 

owner, snl says the outfit will leave the win- or Bualnsis Manarer 20 yeira' tiperlenc* Route. Bty.k, Wild Cet end Poa*. Not afraid of work Know Ihe manufarturera are quoted at having aald 
ter quarters m Little sloui upon tbe arrival of »>''• to na.'die the preaa Hfffn'r outfit U ahsolutel, tbe beat piece 

Advance .tgent Bert Taylor and hta three aa- baa ever turned out. The Heffner 

sisfants. Mr Dickey promises many new and nDHilNTIfh DCODI C COD DDIPT’C f'rti IlftlRIA CUnUf DAMT show will open In North Georgia April 2. and 
novel feature../or his street parade. The con- UHAWIAIIt ytUrLt TUK rKlUL d UULUmiSIA OrlUW DUAI tour thru Tennessee and Kentucky. After years DRAMATIC PEOPLE FOR PRICE’S COLUMBIA SHOW BOAT 
ert (White) Und will be under tbe direction Gene'.! Butlrew Teim. Mar ^paM. of w.ros lead, / ..'*^7™*" P of eiperlence with a number of tbe rerognlied 

^a. , ,.^1 SpeY'ltlMei. Utrrtrc TFam. douhla Partg; Piano PUrtr. dotibla rainopa; fooi. IIt« A<lvsnrik Arent. Ptate . mm* # ,yA^mwekr 
of Fred Bennett and the colored Jazz band in k«e,'i. W. pay all a'fer jolnlnf. 'WrIte don’t wire 8. E. PRICE. Baottivllla. Ky. 
charge of John Crosby. Jack GItffy will lead 

the orchestra and riirence Jaekir,n has been lAfBIITFn FHD TIIP PII^QMPD 
snnointed .taee manager. Charlie Thomnson. WWHIlItU 8 U W I lib rUOOlibll O I U U ii UUw 
the orchestra and Clarence JaeV«r,n has been 

appointed etage manager. Charlie Thompson. 

repertoire shows, and after years of endeavor 

aa the manager and romedlan of bit own ag¬ 
gregation, Mr. Heffner haa reached a aecure 
place In the recofnltton of the theater-going 

boss canvasman: Dirk Thomp.c,„ bo., hoatler. wl!h'‘m. •«**“ 
tad Clattnrc Davenport, alactriclan. WILL FUStNER. Mar., I4J2 erand A«a., Evaaavllla. ladltaa. rcpreaentatlvr of the ahow In advance. 

1 
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REP. TATTLES W A N T F H i 
Nrra Fiiiber in mourninf thp loB* of brr W I I ■■■ ■ 

mother. Mrs. R. A. IlarrU. who died at her Orcarizina for spring and summer season. Can pla<^ A-1 Leading Lady with Sperlalties: young medium 
home in Memnhis, Tenn., Februarj 22. of heart alae. Young General liu^itirM Man. Character Man. Kast-Stepplng Piano Player who plays ITna-Fos 
trouble. .Miaa Fisher closed with the Paul 5'“** Workhig Men Salary absolutely sure’; 

. , , . . *■<’ hold back Tbaiiks to all an.swers on last ad. Mailed cards to ea'^h spplieation. Write ataln 
Knpllsh Players four weeke prcvloua and went Tent Kep Write or wire LEON BOSTWICK. Tupelo. MlninippL 
home to eare for her mother. 

I.OTers of the spoken drama In Iowa are ^sRIFFIN 1 I ^ I A i ^ ^ 
having a of this sort of entertainment, 1W ■ WW 

as the Clem-Onrey Players, the Henderson Sweetest ard Loudest Tones—Simples! Method to Learn. For particulars write 
Comedy Company, the Winninger Players and JACI* GRIFFIN. 331 Tremant 8t.. • . . BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS, 

other reeogniaed repeifoire shows are playing m m m m. m ^ m _ 

WANTED—KINSEY KOMEDY KO. 
•'Nora'', a Itoht. J. Sherman play, as pre- (Under Canvas! Fpertalty Team. Man and womae. rhanze act for week and play parts. Woman for 

s. nte(l by the Carroll I'layers February 2fl. Juwnllea and Ingenuea. with Singing and Dancing Specialties. People in all lines, write. Saxophone Player. 

Neva Fisher is mourning the loss of her 

mother. Mrs. R. A. Harris, who died at her 
homo in Memohls, Tenn.. February 22. of heart 

trouble. Miss Fisher closed with the Paul 
Knglisb Players four weeks previous and went 

home to eare for her mother. 

I.overa of the spoken drama In Iowa are 

having a fea»t of this sort of entertainment, 
as the Clem-Oirey Players, the Henderson 

Comedy Company, the Winninger Players and 

other reeognixed repertoire shows are playing 
Is close proximity to one another. 

WANTED-AI ONCE 
Milt Tolbert Show bo. 1 

H. D. HALE. Manager. 
Leading Man and Leading Lady 
with all requirements. P>iuity con¬ 
tract. Must have something be¬ 
sides nerve. Wire quick and st.ite 
all. (Gene Stuttsbery and wife, 
wire.) Also Cornet, B. and O. 
Wire MILT TOLBERT SHOW, 
Selma, Alabama, March 12th and 
week. 

played to the higge^t Monday night's audience « 

ever known at the Opera House, St. John, N. 
n we are told South shortly to join the Williams 

Stork Company for the summer season under 

The Mason Stock Company has procured its ‘‘■“''■s. 

FRANK F. MILLER. Loudooiville, Ohit. 

PRAISE CHICAGO STOCK CO. 

pl.vya for the coming season from the Para¬ 
mount Play Bunsii ami George J. Crawley. 

• _ The Chicago Stock Company was at the Em- 
pire Theater, Glens Falls, N. Y’., last week. 

A. T. Stevens, editor of the Play Depart- In its issue of Tuesday, The Post Star bad the 

WANTED QUICK 
EXPERIENCED 

CHORUS GIRLS 
SALARY, S30.00 

T’nlne Carpenter to dou’'le Stage, Must be 
capable of playing responsible parts. Light 
Ci>medy Juvenile tnancer preferr-di. Prlma 
Donna who can re;.lly sing Male Trio or 
Qiiarlette. and Miuiral Comedy Artists in all 
lines. Top salaries to hUh-grade Perform¬ 
ers. State all In flr.st letter. 

WILLIAM CROSS. 
Strand Theatre, - Charleston, W. Va. 

Dainty Mabel Mason will be featured In a line ment. Canadian Consolidated B<x>klng Offices, following to say of the organization: "The SALARY $30.00 
..f parts that will give her opportunity to Winnipeg, reported in a previous issue of The Chicago Stor k Company, long a favorite with t- r r , . . ' v, o 

dlrplay her versatility. Billboard to be seriously 111. la greatly Im- local theatergoers, opened a week's engage- rtpaT’le o\ plaWnf rt”ponMbleTarts^”LlgM 
- proved. Mr. Stevens, tho very weak, is out m^nt in the Empire Theater yesterday play- Comedy Juvenile (Dancer preferr-d). Prlma 

Mri. Billy Wagoner, a member of the Milt of danger and expects to be back at work in lag to two large houses. The production. S^ar"*ttr*'!nd*Miu"f Crimedv Art'uts^ta .n 
Tolbert Show, left that attraction In the South a few weeks ‘Smilin' Through', was presented with charac- lines. Top salailes to hl.;h-grade Perform- 
last week to vlilt relatives In her home town, - teristic success of tills popular organization. 

rblllpshurg. Pa. Billy 'Wagoner li agent for Barton and Barton are playing vaudeville Freddie Beaudoin, a Glens Falls boy, made c« ..a '*^**’*''**^ • %ai t, 

the show and aerved in that capacity last aea- jjfpg jq around 'Wheeling, W. Va., and his appearance in the roll of Willie Angley. ' ” ares on, . a. 

will Join the Byron Spaun Family Shows for Freddie, who received his introduction to 

the summer season. Frank C. Barton was lead- things theatrical as an employee of the Em- 
Harry E. Lloyd recently closed with &>Ie'a ing man with the America Showboat for the plre Theater some dozen years or more ago. I ' !•*'. I B 

Popular Players In Virginia and returned to past two aeasons. This will be the Bartons* is one of the most capable members of the DAMrs AC*TrtDC milici/'iAue 
Cincinnati, where he la playing vaudeville dates first time In six season* that they have not been cast, which Is composed of clever actora and BAND ACTORS MUSICIANS 
in the suburban houses. Lloyd will be leaving with a showboat In the summer. actresses. Jean White, a new member of the •'* double stage. 30 weeks wider 

_ # t j i i. ^ cuiTas, opcnln? Apfli 17th. Rchears&ls one week 
company, made many friends In her first ap- earlier. State lowest first le'ter LESLIE E. KELL'S 

Herbert Swift's Vaudeville Tent Show will pearance here. Miss White bad the leading COMEDIANS, week March |2th. Buffola, Mo.; week 
_ at ^ ready for an early opening this spring. Ev- feminine role of Kathleen Dungannon, a part March 19th. Marshfield. Mo. I*. S.—Melody Ma^, 

\wAN I ED Al ONCE rOR erythlng is getting Its usual share of paint, filled iu a manner that brought credit to 

tfll EnDC*C PfllirniAIIC with "trouper colors" predominating. The . ^^tself and the production. Jack Berry capa- sv ww y 1^ T9 

RILqUKl w wUWtUIAnw company will include Mr. and Mrs. Herbert handled the role of Kenneth Wayne. 0th- i B J Z 
(UNDER CANVAS) Swift, Herbert Swift. Jr.; Thomas Heath, Virg. ers who helped to make the production the ^ ^ ^ ^ * ‘ m ^ • 

OPENING MONDAY MARCH 2S. NEAR Irvin and*Leslle Clapp The show will travel l>i? success that it was were Edmund Moses, YT T 

WANTED 
BAND ACTORS—MUSICIANS 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR 

KILGORE’S COMEDIANS 
(UNDER CANVAS) 

OPENING MONDAY. MARCH 2S. NEAR 
ATLANTA 

T..radlrt Penpit, Characters tod General Busi¬ 
ness Pacpia. A-No 1 Hokum Cnreedien 
Peopla doubling Orchestra or SDcctattles glvro 
nrefarance Want A-.\'o 1 Director w'th full 
Una of icrirtt new In thi* temtory. Can 
US* Plano PLver. Violin tr d Drjm* Peo¬ 
ple doubling btsza or Specialllrs preferred 
Bill Prstltii AgenL Will b-iy Diamond Dt* 
Scenery not under llx25 feet. Performers 
stata balfht. weight and age. I/iwaM sum¬ 
mer aaltiy. Absolutely no booze 

J. 0. KILGORE. 

HOTEL MARION 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

SOO Booma. Abaolutely Fireproof. 
SI SO Per Day and Up. 
Theatrical Headquarters. 

0. W. EVERETT. Manaper. 

JAZZ ORCHESTRA 
AT LIBERTY MARCH 22. 

4. 5 or a Piece*. 
R. W. DENNEY, Hotel Boekwalter, Sarlagfifld, Ohie. 

WANTED, PIANO PLAYER 
Mu»t read, fake at cl trinsiese. Also Bass Singer for 

QUICK 
Heavy Man. Character Comedian. General Business 
Man. General Business W imar. medium hcighL One- 
night tent show. All double B. and O Salaries right 

C. M. DeVERE. St. Peter, Minn. 

by wagons and make two night stands. James Bedell, Miss Rae Mack. Dorothy Burls, 
_ George Rich, Earl .Nelon and Mabel Vernon’* Heavy Man. Character (^omedlan. Gen 

'Tnga./i.v •‘T*.w iwa « e* Man, General Iluslnfjs ^ mar. medliin 
The Marlon Players, who opened an engage- .pntpH w«fine>rfiaip •"th * T** ^*^1* double B. and O 

ment March 4 at the Modesto Theater. Modesto, r!!;, "‘1 c D^'Sere 
Calif., will return to their valley circuit in ' C. M DeVERE. St. P 

and around Marysville. Calif., next fall Mr. * DaHaw Dvintmn I^LaaMAW 
Maylon la said to hare built up a good business pATRONS REQUEST RETURNS DCllBl 111111111^ 111163061 

l,V“rp!nri.V.Xe7d“u\lZ*^^^^ OP PAUL ENGLISH PLAYERS NEW PRICE LIST READY. 

Marysville bat been the headquarters of tho SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00. 
Maylon Players. The popoltr Paul English Players were at 50 Cards, 11*14. and 3,000 Dodgers. 6*9 

■ the Alamo Theater, New Roads, La., for a j .j , __ , r »w*uo. uu., .or ■ Printed to your Individual copy 
Lola Auona Cummins, agent for the Pro- r turn engagement last week, upon the request c DDI KIT I 

fessional Department of the Commercial Casual- Manager Gosserand. who claims to have was rlwn IV^L.t r rMn I inLa Xww 
ty Insurance Company, of Los Angeles. Calif . <>* numerous communications LOGA^Jsport'' INDIANA 
reports having received a nupiber of applies- personal requests from his patrons asking 
tlons for her firm*a $5,000 accident and sick ^^r the company’s return. "The Paul English lUAyTCn DDIIIII CAC 
benefit policy thru advertising In The Billboard P'ATers need no Introduction thru our col- IffAn I bll iNIWILklllL 
One of the Strong companies, she says, t •ok nmns. as for a company of clean, moral enter- ... ^ 
out $5,000,000 worth of Insurance the past talners there Is none superior, and this was g-t, Crea7°Cor.fertlone^ *ard* Jul^ ^‘’stato 
year. Incidentally Miss Cummins' father had proven during Its recent visit to our town,** seating capacity. If two allows a day ar.d full par- 
the Wild West show on the Pike at the said The Potnte Coupee Banner, of New Roads, tlcularg. No wartime rate, and rates to Include Iran*. 
World's Fair In St. Louis. In Its issue of March 3. The English Players u rnai rMnu 

opened Mondany night, March 5. with the „ w.n at ai v 
SIMPSON WILL AGAIN drama *‘My Jim.'* 

USE SHERMAN ^LAYS ___ ■ , n 

Established I87S. 
LOGANSPORT, INDIANA. 

WANTED PRIVILEGE 
With reliable one-night or week-stand show for all 

In its issue of March 3. The English Players PO«aUon. Address 

opened Mondany night, March 5. with the y,, n. West St. - - Syr'aeum. N. Y. 
drama *‘My Jim.'* 

NETTIE HUFTLE RECOVERING 
Muat retd, fake aa d tranaiese. Also Baa* Singer for jj,,) Simpson reports his show is doing fair - 

p;?u*"*AIso wVnt EU“ri‘cl.^‘whrm*dVn*an" D^el^ buslnes* In Kansas and that he 1» v ^’^“7 ‘ 
Plant. Must double Car.vas. Mention aalary flrat preparation! for the summer. Baker & Lock- hospital for the past twelve weeks following 
letter Thi* Is a week-stand v^deylll# show under making rapid progress with a new two operations, ts on her way to Pittsburg to 

Address ®"''*'**'*' * tent and Robert J. Sherman, of Chicago, wilt visit her daughter. Myra, and with the lat- 
OLLIE HAMILTON, ear* Briggs Hatel. Wlwan. N. C. again furnish this season's repertoire of plays, ter's husbsnd, Henry Sordalet. they will leave 

Mr Sherman has furnished plays for the Simp- Pittsburg In a few weeks to Join the Jack 

WANTED FOR non Comediant for the past four seasons The Hiiftle Stock Company, of which Mrs. Huftle'a 
company includea. besides Mr Simpson. Eiea- husband Is owner and manager. Mr. Huftle'a 

rwinfTC* ^nsrlflinff ^n^rklPfQ norKelly. R R Brewer, Manly Streeter, Carrle company will he augmented to about thirty 
LWIIIcO OUQlAllllg 0|JGlAlCld Elliot, Dora Mathews. Lloyd Belville and people and play thro Canada under canvas. 

® 9 Windy Oberhelm in advance. Edward Thayer will be basinets representative. 

WANTED FOR 

Ewings’ Sparkling Sparklers 
No 2 SHOW Windy Oberbelm in idTaoce. 

Tab People in all line, for Stock. Must f« up In WILLIAMS SHOWS GETTING STOWE TO PLAY EAST oe^rri VuMn^r Velm^Tth'rp^rtTlUe^ 
saipt wd put them READY FOR SUMMER TOUR - Act that double .Stage. Cornet. Trombone and Drums. 
given preferenc* Four Medium Ctarua Glrla Jack - j p general agent for the or.e show a day. Borrd. iwm and trareportatton. 

Alfred O.lbert Vanaaut. wlr* quick Mr. and Mrs. Carl Replogle will soon leave John r. Stowe "Uncle Tom's Cabin’* Company s„t, n^est salary. Address Brownsville. Pennsylvanl*. 
IMS PORTLAND AVE., - 84 PAUL MINN. Arcadia, Fla., where they own their home and {he coming season. The show will be of twen- 

Edward Thayer will be basinets representative. 

■ W Y ^ 31 1 n 3 t r e 1 Sketches. 
I ll n ■III Vaudeville .Acts Mpn- 
I II II ■> I* ologues Kecliatlons 
I Jl II W % I’ias ola;ueS. Musical 
9^ I III Sketches. Joke Books. 
I I _ I .MiNally's Budget. 
I I I I ■ 31 ad Ison's Budget 
I lllllll Dances Songs for all 
A JkJA M M occasions. Pantomimes. 
Tricks. Ma.:ic ei.' 'Vrlte for free catalog. 
WERNER BOOK SHOP, II E. 14th St.. N. Y. C. 

WANTED FOR 
EmersonShowBoat Golden Rod 

r'DAw^tf-E- ikjaAr-ag- e-rg-ar'Af C'O groves, for Mooresvllle. N. C. to make motor car size with a roadster and one UJIIIILII I'llMUl k IL IIUI 
Wavi^T^'^LL nr^*TEA3f with single tnd Preptratlone for the opening of their Ona Wil- ,„,ok ahead. The parade will be the big ||ANIlU| uUIYIiLlIL UiiA" 
IVmbie Kpsvialilra. OlhCT useful people write. Week Hims Comedy Company under canvas 3fr. feature with the two white bands and a ten- BiiTIA TrtIT nilTPIT 
attndt In bausrt now. Trtit In summer. Tell all Replogle It a brother-in-law to Joe Williams. pie<te colored band participating In addition to MITII* I L 11 I lll|ILI| 
and lowttt aalary first 'S*'j^’'QgpQ who 1* playing In and around Cincinnati with the calliope. The show will Invade the East ITIH I lU ILIll UUIIII 

the Feagin Stork Company, of which Joe's this season. Complete roster will appear later. Rep. people all lines that do ^Specialties or double 

FAD CNI r TAMPI FTP ARAMATIR wife, Elizabeth Lewis, ts also a member. Joe_Orchestra Agent. Boss Canvasman. 

rUK ^ Williams win again have his own -tock com- ^ ,t ,be Hote, Directory in this Issue g,, 5,. Broadway*''”" Sarlngfisld. Ma. 
UUlMI P*°F playing thru Kentucky and Mrginia no- may save considerable time and inconrenlenoe. 

fiOtlOO ten-foot Rid. Watt. Pure Pcerery. Plano, d*-' oanvta this summer, and will be leaving ■ 
Llffhtf, V’lrlnjt. Hlufs Re^erres Kettf, on* thouMnd. Cinrionttl wltblD the next few week* for ^f/l|l|J£Q~For BfOWflicS CointdiinS Undtf CiRVIS I I ^ k J! I 
Evrrythtrf complete. re»iJy to tel up tnd Show A-l T^|||«wiii« tr* in or near which city the , a m till H M*lltlllK,r L ■ 
crnidltlon. No junk. Ptored twnty mlltt from *n ^ Viudevllie People who c fi do Pirtt Oen But Teira, ■ M I L f i . H Jt4||l|||L|H 
Kwiitt <htT. Mo Good buy for tumt on*. Klrtl thow will open early in April. Woman to do t ^ew Oharartert Tounf Gen. But. 

WANTED, COMPLETE DRA¬ 
MATIC TENT OUTFIT 

OrcbestrA Agent. Boss Cinvasman. 

^ _ . _. . _ , .V. . ALFRED BREEN. 
A glance at the Hotel Directory in this Issue 027 g, Broadway 

may save considerable time and Inconvenience. 
Saringfietd. Ms. 

Nh e Hundred ■■'h tskrt It. 
i. 8. MORROW. 411 Ediiiand 8t. St JoMsti. Ms. HERALD COMING OF 

Tram with Specta'tles. Novelty PerVormer prefer Mu. 
UPQAI n fnMINfY ftp alTit .Act; Plano Player, reads and fakea that win ■ . ,, . 
HERALD COMING OP double P.irta or Specialties. Would like to hear from M 

PIPRCE SHOW BY RADIO r(>od Med Pi*ople Thla in a araall Tabloid Dramatjo Iwt of Pnn..... .. 
\A/ANTrn POR KItKL/t&nUW DY J^^vaudevllle PTiow. nayirr the amall onw. Fourth ■■■■ for our ap^ial prtor-i Prlo® Hat. 

I i» year and nrrrr ralaxed a pay day. All week stand* Cuts, $I.S0. CURTISS, • Continental, Ohie. 
A nniqne publicity stunt nsed by the Al We pay all after joinin? Kat and sleep on lot. Sh.iw 

1. B. Wesselman Stock Co. •• JoK Printina** 
of the show for the following week and an- * A •• 

Psopl* to an tinea; those doing fipccialtlta prefencL ,he opening of Its Indefinite stock run REP. MANAGERS-'-THE AFT.AIRS OF L,„„heads. Er.velope*. Business CsrdT^fl.cS 

Oro^ Le,r«L wlr.^ Theater. Springfield. Mo., from aU Te'ek'* Has*?;; ®®’ 
week. HmmUtan, Tsxaa. Mirtti 19 and week. hroadcasfing station W O A J. Parsons. Kan. edv cartA 8 In oa.'t—5 men. 3 women No double*, r.__^. _ _ __ ^ 

'maxwell PLAYS PLEASE '*ri? SM"!! ■vaP'^wWfcWfc. nlaTlnir to fair business In Storinffleld vtsnsvtTvn inv svfivs'pinv nosi isri nrtsr inn__ __........ — ......... 

of all klrds up to H sheet. Send entire 
list of Printing you will need to open 
for rwir apeclal prices Price list. 

CURTISS, • Continental. Ohie. 

::Job Printing 

TED AND VIRGINIA MAXWELL 
W$ TelegrMh Avw, OtUai 

Wi.. .1._1. K. ioi.» $20 00 a seisor. Send $100 and script and parts "• "• "'•‘•n =,i.. jws.in. *■*. 
>1 FACP consecutive weea ^ express, balance C. 0. I>. subject to *— 

And playing to fair business in f*prlngfleld READING BXAMINATTON. DON MELROSE. lOO rvERV ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
Otklaad, Calif. ilrapHc the locally prevalent **nu" epidemic. Smith 8t.. Charlattan. South Carellna. YOU SAW HIS AO. 



>\ND >\ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY^ 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

AMERICAN COMPOSERS MUNICIPAL CHORUS NEW YORK TO OBSERVE 

Of Minneapolis To Present Gilbert & Pourth Music Week Beginning April 29 
Sullivan Opera - 
- Tho Nrw York Miiiic Work A»hO.-i«tioD, loc 

In Mioncapolfs. Iho Munirip.l rhorn. 
will pn tient an elaborate performam-e of Oil- . * ** h yearly obKerraBcr of 

bert & Sulllvan’a opera. -The .;ei>h.V. on * 
April .T ard 1. h. U. Rrieber. rtire. tor of the 
Municipal fhoriir. ia direetinp rehear^ala which "*"^'iatlon ha* eatahlishe.l head.iuarlera in 

have been in procreaa for several weeks and as director, 
everythins possible is be,nc done to make the *’•*'’ '"•*’" ’'=‘* ‘h- P'-t of bon- 
event an ini,K.rlant one in the musical season. 77^ President and also placed himself atrons- 
Seienty five will take part, and these, to- '/ '" -“Pix-;;' ‘hr movement financially. Miss 

Rcther with the principals, are all drawn from ’*>•■ eriBinalor of the new or 
the musical circles of Minneapolis. Sidney •“* •" direct eharRe. and others 

Staples is actinc as dramatic director. *•** ”««*«“ ^rek for 

Offered Great Opportunitv bv ^’Ii'I'P t^ousa and tns baud Will make a 
■, ‘ transcontin. ntal tour which will require eielit 

Stadium Concert Commit* months to e. mplete. and win take them from 

• ^ V Ir coast to roast The trip will becin with the en 
tee Ol INeW lOrK casement at Willow Urove I’ark in July and 

_ from there the baud will eontinue to its other 
cncaaements. for which all arranceinents ar<- 

An exceptional opportunity is offered Amer- not eonrliideil. The noted hand leader and his 
lean <-oiii|h>s.ts by tlie Stadium t oncert (,'om- players will aiipi'ar in the principal eities across 
initlee of New York I'lt.v .Aecerdme to an- the (oiinlry to the I’acific Coast. They will re- 
leninceinenl jiisl oi.ide h.v Mrs. t hus. S. tluR- turn by way of Florida with an encaeemcDt at 
cenheimer. Cliairniaii of the Stadium Conierts Havana and then rominc up the Atlantic Coast 

« ommittee. hitlierlo unheard and iindiseovered the tour will be terminated in Washincton. D. 
mii'ie ef hiRh st.mdnrds by Aniernan comi>osers C.. in Mar<h of Ift'Jl. 

will hare an immediate ihauee and a lieariiic. ___ _ __ 
Tlie opiKirtunity is open to the entire couulry ___ 

and any orchestral siore hv au Ameriian com [L' '~'JPSSSi^ '. J ''llHljUlMPIB 

BACHMAN’S BAND 

Signs Contract for Third Season at 
West Palm Beach 

Tlarold Hachman and the Tlachroan Hand 
Imre lieen airned for their third aettoo it 
West Talm Ileaeh. Fla. Mr. Bachman and 

Ilia muslelana have for the past two aeaaoo* 

been enBaged to irlve the dally concert' at 
West I’alm Beach, and each year the audience 

has lner%-ed in sire, until diirine the IftU-T 
s<rlea if is not iiiiU'iial to h.ive an attendance 

of d.‘H»i at tlie concert Mayor L. G. BKreers 

inooiinecd a few days aco that the Baehman 

Hand, with Harold llsihiiiin as conduetor. ha« 
lieen alven the issiira-1 for the H124 setaon, and 

also stated the season would be extended two 

more weeks, mikinr twelve w«-ks Instead of 

ten as heretofore. 
The Baehman H.iiid will isime direct from 

West Palm Beach to New York City to fiilOlI 

Its second year’s cnrairement at the Masonic 

Rxpositton at Madison Siiiisrc Garden, durln* 

the week of May 14. 

FRITZ REINER 

Contract With Cincinnati Or' 
chestra Association 

American soprano, who bag just completed a teriat of enracements ia tha South, wiU alto 
appear in many Eastern cities dnrinf the early aprins. 

THIRD CONCERT SEVERAL STATES 
GEORGE GRANBERRY 

One i.- always certain of hearing music well 
pla.i. il M lo r aMendini; a conci-rt by the Flon- 
xale.v (Quartet. The program they offered at 
.\euli.iii Hall, with the assistance of Helen 
S’anhy on T.'ie evening of March <5. was one of 
the best wo have heard this season. They 

played BeetlHiven’a Quartet in F Major. Op. 18. 

Booked for Several Costume Recitals N«. i. with mii<h u-auty «f expression, and 
in Early Spring partii-ularly was the Second Movement well 
- given. 

Florei.i-e Otis, Amerie.an soprano, who has Tlie seeond number was Tschalkovsky’a Quar- 
j .'t fini-hed a series of siicoe-.-ful enpacements jet in 1) M.ijor, tip. 11, and in this Indeed was 
in till' South, has returned to New York. Sh.- i vidi-nced tin- artistry of the Flonzaley players. 
I- Isinked to tive a nmnle r ot rosjume r--. itals j, die Andante movement was played with much 

•1 K.istem I 'lies !,i,d will app :ir in Niwark. tenderin-s, lie/rness and exquisite tone. The 

' rentou and sever.al oftier eifi, s before -ailin'.: eonrIiidinB niimle r wa~ a eomP'e.ltion by Sea- 
■ »r1v in June for Kiimpe. where -he w.ll 'tiidr b-ro. an Itnllin la.iiiiioser. and written for the 

L- the unm. r moi U;- Miss fitl« i- co.nli. Klonriiley i.' i.irli I . nrt 'Inie Helen Stanley. It 
n • th riiiiide W.-irford. w' Il-knowii New York proved to isiiitain non h that was pisid. and 

• • I r-eimpo-er, and who appears ns ae- Mine. StanP-v Jiresi-nle.! the voice jiiirf In a most 
-I t for M eil;- t sll hrr reeitalr. excellent manner 

FLORENCE OTIS 

The Wauiieritn Opera I'V.llval opened their 
three weeks' seaKOti at the l.exiiigton Opera 
Ilonse. New .York City, this week. The reper¬ 
toire for the emragemeiit at that Ihhisc Ini liidea 

in addition to the operas already given: 
"Salome'*, ••Fldello", "Merry Wlvea of Wind¬ 
sor", "linen el and Oretel" and "nio Frel- 
sehnt*". 

f f 



ONLY BRIEF PERIOD SEVERAL COMPOSERS 

Remains for Filing Applications for 
Entrance in Young Artists' 

Contest 

Mi>. Sadi liiwcn, ('liairtnin of the Young 

Aitir-t*’ Xatloiial ('"iiti-'t iif Dip Ki'dprati'd Mu'ic 
Clnl"*. call"* utl.'iifi.in In Dip fact that liiit a 
liprt p<"rlii(l >"1111 p’liialti"" in whiili to flip aiiidl- 

i.itions, anil nl-o annoiiiicp"* acain tlip rpuuirp- 
iiK iits to lip nil t Tlip I oiiti'^tant"- mii't tip 

traiiird in AniPriia and iiiii^t putir in tln lr own 
Statp. If ptiidviiig in nnotli" r St.itp, h it pvpd 

if jinrtl.v piiiiiiortiil hy i.an-nts or fripiuN, tlipy 
.ire pligitdo ti> pnt'T only in tlip St itp from 

trblch they rccpivp tlipir iiiHintpnani p. Anyoiip 

iipiiorting hiiii'iir piitirply in nnotlnr State 
niHv entpr from that State without any t-pppiflpd 
]it ril'd of ri'-'iih'ii'"*". laitraiipp fpi* will tip $2, 

and Is payalde thru tlip Statp rhnlrniun. Age 
r-iHiirpliii nta an", in tlo" V.drp Itopart niPiit. Iip- 

twnn the agps of 20 and jiari; in Dip violin 
and piano dpp ii t nn iit h. twpi n Dip ages of 1(1 
and iiO ContP'tHiits iiiii't have Dip piidorsp- 

nii-nt of thrpp r'cognizpd mii'iptan» as to tholr 
niiisical attainmi-iits National w'liiprs will rn- 

cpivc a ca«h award of $1">0 for tlip fir-t prizr 

and SlhO for Dp" spiond prizp; nI<o thi-n* will 
I'p a New York ni'i'i-arnnip. Anvotip undiT 
nianacpnipnt will in t N" pllgihip to pntnr In this 
national rontpst. Ml appln ations tnii't ho hpnt 

on or bi'forp M iri h 2<i to thp Now York State 
ilialrnian. Mr« Sail Cowpii, Iloom 712 Kisfcp 
lliitiding. New York City. 

I -i.--- 

Tdlllan Talz, apiH-armg In "Tho Cod of Vpn- 
gianip" at Dip Apollo TtiPitiT, Npw York City, 
will give a Xpw York rpcital In Apo'iin Hall 
In thp near fntiirp Ml«a Talz'a program will 
Inrlndp Krpiuh. roll'h, l(n«s|an anl Siand;- 

nivlan folk songs 

1 Artists’ Directory 
FLORENCE OTIS 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
AvilltMe for Conerrt* ar.d Moving Plcturo Thea¬ 
tres. Mtlrestlilsn Optra House Studiee. 1425 
Broadway. New York Telephone, Penn. 2634. 

HotH S 

HARRIET CASE 
SOPRANO. 

;t Andifw. NEW YORK. 
Phone, Columbus. 4C80. 

JEAN A. STOCKWELL 
VIOLIN SOLOIST. 

AraraMa for Con -prta Rprltilt. ftp. 
Addma MANAGER. Suita 63. Mttroaalltan Op¬ 
tra Haute. 1423 Braadway, Naur Vark. 

JOHlTWARirEirERB 
CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST, 

s; Wait 72d Street. New York. 
Jet kryclnunrcti ph ne Secratary. Columbus 22^7. 

DICIE HOWELL 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

Menii mant E\ fU.Y.X HOPPER 
1437 Aealiaa Hall. NEW YORK. 

PHILIP SEVASTA 
THE EMINENT HARPIST. 

AratlaMa fnr C aicerlt. Ho'itali I’uytlf A.'.'iptrJ 
Btudia: Wurlitzar Muile Ce.. 120 W. 42d St.. 

NEW YORK. 

adelTrankiI SOPRANO 
CONCERTS. MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS. 

PI IMI.H AK WTEI) 
MetreaWitaa Opera Houw Studiae. • New Ytrk. 

CATHARINE NEWSOME-IEWELL 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

ArilliMa for Con.-eru u d Orchestra Appetrincrs 
MANAGEMENT, cart 828 Carnegla Hall. N. V. 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

Pn-aarta 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.. 

Cancarta. Meving PIcturaa, Faativalg. 
601 Caraagia Hall. NEW YORK. 

E ST WALD I ww “w Wm ■# Draanatic Soprano 
Available Cencarti. Motian PIctura Thaatrai 

Vocal Instructlim. lirrjth tWitrol. Racoria ma la 
of pupils free. 

22 Watt 75111 StraaL NEW YORK. 

LISBET HOFFMANN 
CONCERT pianist. 

AatllaMi" tor iVrc rt.s H "-lti’a 
Studle. 810 Camagia Hall. 

Managemant H. KOEHLER. 3CI W. t73d St.. 
New York. 

FRANK T. MOLONY 
VOCAL STUDIOS 

CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 
47 Watt 72d Street New York. 

Manhattan Mair and (\dumlda Mllcd Quvrtetti'ii 
for all oo-atlima. 

JOHN MELDRUM 
PIANIST 

Avallabla for Cancarte. Raeltnlt. 
M'g't Haanial A Jenae. Aeolian Hall. New York. 
Pualla Aeoaatad. Studio. 226 W. 70tli St.. N. Y. 

And One Singer Present Third Ameri¬ 
can Guild Concert 

The la-t crmcert of the tiiii— given Diis r.cn- 

Ron liy the Aiiierii an M mi. (.ii l.l loi.k ;dai:i" 

in till- ’I'.'wn 11(11. New V.'VK I iiy. mi Die 

cvi-uiiig of Marcli 7. at wlinii tli- a--i.-.tiiig 
nrtivt- well. i:,a Cantliier. .John I‘ow.-ll. l,ei> 

Oiii'l"iM. DDii'l laginika. S.inriel Da dner .and 
Alhort .<tiif>'a"l, 'ilie program w.i- open d wiDi 

tho tire'cntation of a Sonata for Viu in and 
I’iano written b.r .Tolin P'jwell and played by 

tho emnposer and .M'jort Stoes-el. This proved 

n eompo'ition containing much that Ig worth 
while, altbo It would have been mui h mote 

ploaiiing had it not boon ijulte so lengthy. In 

this listener’s opinion. It was the best (vim- 

Poviliou pre-enti'd during the eieniiu. 

Tour ‘T.aeijuer Prints" written hy Alexander 

Steinert to poems hy Amy laiwell and three 

Sengs written *l)y ClKTord Vaughan were sung 

by Ktn Dautbier with acconipeuimeuts by 

Krederie IVi-'on. ( umnietida’ile inde. d was 

the diction of Miss Daufhier, but the songs 

were dls.ip|>ointing; in fact, the >oiig given 

as an em ore, "With You”, by I.ols Mills, a 

girl of 19, of Portland, .Me , was tlie best. 

Samuel Gardner, with Miss Karnard as accom¬ 

panist, was heard iu five of bis own composi¬ 

tions, of which •'Slovak" an.l ■’From the Cane- 

brake" met with the highest appro'al from the 

audience. The roneert closed with a Sonata 

for Two Pianos, tip. S9, written by Le<j otn- 

stein aud played by the composer and Kthel 

1,' ginska. The eomposition is of extreme ultra- 

modi rn type and the dis--onaDce8 were by far 

the W 'r-t we have heard, and we wondered the 

why and wherefore, and many in the audience 

had had enough ere the first movement was 

finished, as a large number left at Its con¬ 

clusion. 

The Amerb'an Music Guild auD'iun es an¬ 

other series for next seasuo and Invites Ameri¬ 

can (born of naturalized) composers to sub¬ 

mit work now for performances next year. The 

Guild deserves the sui port of music lovers who 

devlre to further the cause of .Vmerlctn mjslc, 

as the organization presents only American 

compiysltlous and also all concert programs are 

given b.v American artists exclusively, this af¬ 

fording double opportunity for musical expres¬ 

sion of native musicians. 

FOUR SUBSCRIPTION RECITALS 

To Be Given In David Mannes Music 
School 

There will be four Intimate snbscriptloa re¬ 

citals at the David Mannes Music School, with 
Die programs presented by Arthur Schnabel, 

who will be assisted by Mme. Teresa Schnabel 
a:.! Finest Hutebeson. The first will be given 

1 y Arthur Schnabel this week, the second Is 

Bcl eduled for .March 20, when a song recital 
will be sung b.v Mme. Schnabel, accompanied 

by Mr. Schnabel. On April 3 there will be 

a recital by Arthur Schnabel and Ernest 

Hutcbe-i'n tfour hanJ-il. anl Die last will be a 
piano recital by Arthur iAchnabel on the eve- 

nine of April 10. These recitals are open to 
tea hers and students at a special subscrip¬ 

tion price. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

rians for summer music are occcupying the 
attention of many municipal organizations, anl 
With a view to giving helpful suggestions there 
Is published elsewhere In this Ja-ue an article 

relating to what has been accenipll<heil In many 
cities. There are also suggestions given con¬ 
cerning pageants and musical festivals and 

the editor of the Concert Department will be 
very glad to supply lists of operettas. music.al 

plays and Information as to where costumes 

can he obtained 
Dllver Denton, .American pianist, will g ve 

his next Xew York recital In -Aeolian H.tll on 

Ai'ClI 7 in the afternoon. 
.te-sle Kenner IHU. teacher of singing, will 

teich this summer at her studios in the 

Metropolitan Opera House, Xew York City. 
0\v ng 'o an iitta k of the grip. Mine. Olga 

AV 11. 11 bns been ol'llged t'> pcsfuone her Xew 

York recital from the afternoon of March 14 
to Wednesday afternoon. March 28. 

The young .American pianist, Helen Hock, 
has bci n appearing with much success duriirg 
her first concert season. Miss Book has been 
eiig'iged as soloist for the Manufacturers' Club 

of IMiiladclphla on April 2.1, and on March 31 
ulic will give a recital for the Girls' Club at 

Mi'hllcfown. X. Y. 
Mii'ic clubs mill community organizationa 

c.in aid greatly In furthering the cause of 
music If they will use their influence with 

'niuiiici|>al authorities, with the park manager 

iu their city, the county and State fair eec- 
retary to have music play an Important part 
in Die siiinnier program. Make it a point to 
get in touch with the officials of the fair, 
witii the officials of the park commission 

and eiiilcnvor to have them include an appro¬ 
priation hy which music may bo made one 
of the features of the recreation program for 
the summer. 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL ACTIVITIES 

.\s r*'c*'iit1y ,11'l.'O'iu *'t;. ",11 aiii.pi"iiiit;. 

hu- made i* i >i- i:i,. i,, „ C-.ividi U' ■ 
• I'i-ic I.i-aaui "o (ifi'cr a -,.ri«*- of .(ly.... .-..u. 

|'••rls by Dll' lii.'ti'ii iiiida'ii.' (irrlie-r.a .1 !" 
1- I't- f. I" t)|,. .,.-1 , r 1i! '"-lit' je r i"nc> ir. 

t;’i lild til- ' .xiiiiiiii 111 I.'- v: till «)],. 1 ..„-iii- 

.'I cii i'-i't'i' t-» I'triii a 1'.III! lotion )"r ts-i-ua- 

iiiiiDy carryiri'.' ..n Dc \v"i;.. .'.uy fnitit- li.at 
!:..1V t.'- lc;.’:Z'd w''' I"- li-ra.l hi.l; iife it 

t'-a iny. Fvciy . .i'..rr i' •|"■iIl■. i ia.l. io kc i. 
the ti' ki'ts out of t'.e hands of 1 Uosi- '• h . 'an 
pay ri'gular eoiicert jiriees aii.i tlie i lots are 

di-tril'iiled thru ofiieials of fa'ton-o mi'l -tores 

and thru social groujis. .At Dh" fir-t coii'ert 
the audience taxed tbe cai'acit.r of the house 

and the program consisted entirely of works 
u-iMlIy performed In symphony ooncerts. 

The Song Leaders’ Club of Little Il'ick. whioli, 
owing to removal from the city of several of 
it- members, was greatly reduced in size, re- 
icntly .staged an tnten>lve Song Leaders’ In¬ 

stitute. Tbe club was composed of leaders 

fraitii’d two years ago by Ilohert Lawrenee aud 
its members raised funds for engaging a» iii- 
.-truclor of a new eorjis of leaders L. S. I’llcher 
from the ratiopal heail'piarters of (.'omiiiunif y 
S' rvice. The class includes persons not only 
fr'jin Little Hock hut from other parts of the 
.state ami Uklaboma, and as a result of the 
three weeks’ Institute .V* leaders were gru'lu- 
ated, aud many of Diera are proving their 
aliility hy direeling singing before v.irious gith- 
eringa 

Community organizations looking for -o'lie- 
thiug different will find it in Uo'alie llalm'-r 
Smith Cale’s "Masuue of I’andora". This is 
ha-ed on Longfellow’s poem with music liy Miss 
Cale aud can he given as an opera, as a pageant 

or a cantata. 

At Hickory, X. C . a Stephen C. Foster night 
was arranged recentl.v in the Auditorium by 
Community Service. About fifteen hundred lier- 
sons enjoyed the program, which was presented 
by Die following: The Hickory Concert IViii'l. 
directe'l by J. K Birh; the Lenoir College Gh-e 
Club, a trio cons sting of .1. -A. Courtney, Jr ; 
•\ .S Bradford aud .1 C Diilenger. and as s ; , 
i-?s there were Mr«. J. H. Schtiford, John 

Stephens, Bertlia D'acon. Cephas Lippar 1 a.i 1 
.'Ir LeMott. Various tableaux on the Foster 
songs were presented, one of them being given 

by a group of young Negroes. The talk "n 
Foster's life ac'l the stories of his songs were 
given hy W. A. Self, and Die accompanist f r 

the evening was Mrs. J'ohn Carrier. 

Thru a recently inaugurated choral campaign 
the music lovers of loij. Kan , hope to gre.itly 
Increa-e interest In music in that city. The 

movement was ushered in with a concert by 
the Xew Ida C"mmunity Ch'irus, uu.ler the 
auspices of lola Community Service, under the 
leider.'hip of Harry Murrison, musical organ- 
iz-r for Community S'>rvice. Inc. The chorus 

sang works by Beethoven, Tschaikovsky, Dvorak 
and Gounod, and an added feature was tbe 
singing of the Quartet fri>m "Rlgoletto” by 

Ruth Adams, Louise Pon»ler, Floy'i Kelly aud 

Kverett Land. 

DirectoryofMusicTeachers 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Carnegie Hall. New York City. 

SEE 
n GEORGE: E. 
11 SINGING 
11 (Alte Operatle Acting). 
U Far;,. Vol>'0 .Ma.stery. Art. 
rl 545 W. Illth. NEW YORK. 11 Cathedral 6149. 

De Gregorio 
METROPOLITAN OPERA 

1425 Broadway. N. Y. Tot 

VOICE 
F»IAMO 

HOUSE STUDIOS 
. Pennsylvania 5251. 

PERFIELD 
SINGING COURSE (Not Do Ra Mi) 

Spei'iil for I’rofe'sior.alj. Trial Lessons. 
Address, 41''i West 4Sth St., New York. 

Phone. Bryant 7233. 

WOODRUFF Dr. Arthur D. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING. 
Studio, 810 Carnegie Hall. New York City. 

Mondays in Philadelphia. 

Piano School. 
Carnegie Hall, 

New York. 
Ibriklet for 
Concert P!iv- 
ori. A'Xvnipa".- 
iits. Teaouers. 

DAMBMANN ^oV.^:st^jcpok 
BEL CANTO METHOD. FOUNDER AND PRES. 
Southland Singerg. Rehearsals Mond.iy Evenia-s. 
Studio: 137 W. g3d St.. N. Y. Tel.. 1436 Riverside 

MME.KO$INSKA Vocal Instruction; Coi- 
cert. Opera. Vaudevil'e. 
Musical Comedy; Devil- 

opMierf TIL’h Tiw.cs (Head Yokel; Bel Canto. 
Many students proratnetit before the public. 
244 Lenox Avenue. NEW YORK. Harlem 8147. 

I Edoarda Petil, 
1120 R nnrt’/. 

T^l* RtlOfIf. 

Ter.c’i'jr cf Sir.Qir.g. 
L' d'ivJ b.v ♦h* Greatest 

w hd’.' to cTJt rolt'et 
r.‘*i. re tli'' p'^bllr 

NEW YORK 
in>s>!\f»nia 2t>28 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 
4ts fi Reorganizing. NattO’TAl Grartd Oprra .....p. 

I'roraisin? \ci(-p4 a--' p. tr<l at redurei rates. 
Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House. 

1425 Broadway, New York City. 

New York College of Music 
II4-I1S East 85th St., and 

American Conservatory of Music 
163 West 72d St,. New York 

Carl Hein—Directors—Aiijii't Fraemcko 
Hans Letz. William L'liani., Kuhln Goldmark and 

many other eminent 1 n2:trurtori. 
All branches of from 

beijinni* s to artlstiq, perfection. 

eJAIVIES T. 
TEACHER OF SINGING, 

rhonoitrarh Recording Device 
-- I at l. App'jintment I v Phone. 
755 West End Avenue. NEW YORK. 

Telephone. Rlverstda 675S. 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Teacher of R-'sar.iond tNTiItesIde. Joe Fogarty. 

THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 
145 West 55th Street._ New York City. 

MME. f2F|in\/A Voice Placing and Tone 
Production Only. 

Five years with the late MIME. MATHILDE 
MARCHESI of Parlt, Pprclal ra’es to profes¬ 
sionals. 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK, and Apolle 

Studios, BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

J. ARMOUR 
TEAi;nER OF 

SINGING. 

837 Madison Av.. 
N. Y. City. ! 

WALTER S. YOUNG, nS." 
B'erythlng In Vol'e ’Training for Profeeslonil 

S|.,,er.s ari’i Speakers 
500 Carreiie Hall. NEW YORK. 

A. RUSS. 
326 W. 76th St.. 
New Yerk Ci^. 
Tel.. Col. 4616. 

Te.srhe- et 
SINGING. 

ZILPHA BARNES 
Voire. Opera Coaching. 

Tt*>'..ulMer f A tisott Vo.I.'cs. 
Direc'tor Grand <.>t era Society. 

939 Eighth Avg., New York. 3122 Circle. 

PURDON ROBINSON 
VOICE AND ART OF SINGING. 

Also eip"nent at tbe Dr H Ilollirook Curtit 
method for vocal defeats and Impaired votcea 
(Co-worker with Dr Curtis for mai.y years.) 

Studio: 245 West 75th Rt., New York. 

ELalwA 
VOCAL 
INSTRUCTOR 
AND COACH. 

231 West 96th St.. NEW YORK. Riverside 8041. 

— SINGING lU 
bes. Speclattv; 
e Placing. Lan- 

Am'mg prora- 
uplls Luoey. Laz- 
Ardsley. Kotkin. 

, N. Y. Circle 4854 

WALTER L. BQGERT, 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

25 Claremont Avr. (ne.sr 116th St. and B’dway), 
NEW YORK Tel.. 4630 Cathedral. 

Teacher of Piano and Harmony. Available for 
Lec'tire becttal' 

Residence Studio; 206 W^st 83d St. New York. 

WDEI^~FARRlf 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

.370 Central P.srk. West, New York. 
Appointment by Letter. 

SAJOUS 
Downey. Studio; 125 W. SSth St 

LOUIS 
branc 
Vole 
r:lges 
tner.t p 
zar 

LYIAH CASE 
Vocal Instructor. 

Writer of Special Acts with 
Music to Suit 

Voloe aid rcrjonallfy; Populir ti Grand Opera 
S'>;e. IIl;h notes uuickly J.vcl pod Mefioi 
g'secanteej 6GC—8th Ave., New York. Studio 103. 

MISS CAROL LIVINGSTON 
Certified Tvarher tf Pi mo A<M>rap,iiiylr.g. 

li'^innrra .3 Iviiioed 
2Ca West 70th St.. New York. Riverside 1407. 

HARRIET 
PIANO TEACHER. 

ACCOMPANIST. 
239 W. 72d SL. 

NEW YORK. 
Tel.. 7060 Columbus. 

lESSIE FENNER HILL 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Metropslltin Oeera House Studios. New Yerk. 
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111> o a r d 

Ki|]]gn©AiL 
p.E,VUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTR-r 

Conducted by CORDON V/HYTE, 

HARRIS GETS TINNEY 

(COJIMlTflCATlONS TO OUB NEW TC*BK omCES) 

LINA ABARBANELL IN GILBERT & SULLIVAN 
“THE JAVANESE DOLL” REVIVALS COMING SOON 

Signs With Manager for One 

Year—Trouble With Ham* 

merstein Adjusted 

York. March 10.—Sam IT. Ilanls Trircd 
hla office here that he has eifrnrd a contract 

with Frank Tlnney for one year. Harris la 

In Baltimore for the opening of “The Slave 

Maker'*, his new production, which opened 

there this week. While in Baltimore he went 

over to Washington, whtre TInney is, and 
completed negotiations with the comedian. 

Tinney was under contract to Arthur Ham* 

merstein for two more years, but thru Alfred 

Beekman, of House, Grossman &. Vorhaua, 

Haramersteln agreed to release the star. Nego* 

tiationa to this end bad been pending between 

Harris and Hammerstein for several weeks and 

aa soon at Tinney was formally released Har¬ 

ris hastened to sign him up. 

Hammerstein. who has been at odds with 

Tinney since the closing of "-Daffy Dill'*, re¬ 

cently served notice on the Palace Theater 

Corporation that he would bring Injunction 

proceedings against that theater if Tinney ap. 

peared there in vaudeville. Tinney was billed 

to appear on March 12 and the Palace people 
told Hammerstein that if proof was offered 

that Tinney was violating bis contract they 

would refuse to play him. 

In the meantime the matter of the co¬ 
median's contract with Hammerstein having 

been adjusted, it is believed that he will play 
In vaudeville until Sam H. Harris wants him 

for a show. It is not known whether Harris 

will have a special production prepared for 

Tinney, the general belief being that he will 

appear in the next “Music Box Revue*'. The 
Harris office will not confirm or deny this re¬ 

port. 

TO PRODUCE NEW “FOLLIES” 

New York, March 10.—It was definitely an¬ 

nounced this week that Florenz Ziegfeld, Jr., 

Is to produce a new "'Follies'* this year. Zieg¬ 

feld has at various times been reported as 

having given up the idea of making a yearly 
production of this show, as heretofore. It was 

eaid that the big success of the present edition, 

which has played to parked bouses at the New 

Amsterdam since its opening, bad made him 

decide to produce a “Follies'* every two years 

Instead of annually. In this way be would run 

the piece here for a whole season and then 

play it on the rc’sd for another. 
This year's ‘'bollles'* will probably be pro¬ 

duced later in the season than any of Its pred- 

c'-cssors, but Gene Burk is already at wurk 
on the script of the new show. The new pro¬ 
duction will follow the present show into the 

New Amsterdam as soon as it completes its 

run there. 
This would seem to dispose of the stories 

that Fannie Brice would be seen at that house 
In a new musical comedy. Frederick and Fan¬ 

ny Hatton have been revising the manuscript 

of this piece and it is now in Ziegfeld's hands, 
but it la unlikely that it will see the light of 

day until fall. Meanwhile Miss Brice is play¬ 

ing in vaudeville and if her new show is pro¬ 

duced next season it will probably have to be 
played in another bouse than the New Am¬ 

sterdam. 

New York. March lo.—Lina Abarbanell, mu¬ 

sical comedy star, has been engaged by Carle 
Carleton to play the leading role in his new 

musical piece, “The Javanese Doll", which is 
In pro«-es8 of adaptation by Clare Kummer 

from the Hungarian play by Rudolph Lotliar. 

It is said the piece will be completed within 
a few days. 

Should this play not suit Miss Abarbanell 

she has several others in mind for next season. 

“The Javanese Doll'* goes into rehearsal next 

month. 

Carle Carlton, who is now abroad, has left 
Paris and is on his way to Vienna to confer 

with Rudolph Lothar and Hans Bachwitz, au¬ 
thors of ‘'The Javanese Doll**. Before return, 

ing to this country Mr. Carlton will make a 

trip to Nice and Monte Carlo. 

MARIE DRESSLER IS BEAUTY 

New York, March 9.—At the beauty contest 

staged at the New York Newspaper Women's 

Club ball last Friday night at the Ritz-Carl- 
ton, Marie Dressier, the comedienne who is 

featured in "'The Dancing Girl" at the Win¬ 

ter Garden, was voted the winner. She re¬ 
ceived a gold wreath as a token of honor, said 

wreath being decorated with silk ribbons upon 

which are embroidered the names of every 

daily newspaper printed in English in New 

York City. 
The contest took place in the Crystal Room 

following the close of the entertainment. When 
asked bow she was able to keep her looks Miss 

Dres-^ler answered: “I have kept slim and 

managed to remain a flapper all my life, and 

that is why I was selected as the prettiest 

girl at the ball.** 

NEW MIT2I SHOW CAST 

New York, March 10.—Henry W. Savage has 
engaged Boyd Marshall to play the male lead 

opposite MItzl in the new piece that Zelda 
Sears and Harold Levey have written for her. 

Marshall played opposite MItzl on tour in “Lady 
Billy", and the Savage people hail him as a 
Broadway "arrival". Marshall, a tenor, played 

his first theatrical engagement under the Savage 
management in “Head Over Heels", in which 

he understudied while the piece played New 

York, playing the leading role on tour. 

Sydney Greenstreet, who is known In Loudon 

and New York for his portrayals of Sbakes^peare- 

an comedy roles, and who played, the comedy 
role in “Lady Billy'*, will again be the “funny 

man” in tbla new piece. 

New York, March 10.—J. Harold Murray and 

Viola Gillette, members of "Caroline**, the 
musical piece in which Tessa Kosta slugs the 
leading role at the Ambassador Theater, will 

appear In the Gilbert and Sullivan revivals 

which the Messrs. Shubert will present at the 
close of this season. 

Miss Gillette has played in these operettas 

for years, appearing with her husband, George 

MacFarlane, now with “In Springtime of 

Youth". 

A, L. SHAY, INC., TO PRODUCE 

New York, March 10.—A. L. Shay, Inc., n 
new company of producers heretofore engaged 

in the presentation of one-act plays and vaude¬ 

ville acts, has announced that Its first produc¬ 

tion will be a musical piece, which will see 

Broadway In the late spring. The play that 

will follow la a drama by Julia Chandler and 

Aletbea Luce, entitled “The Gift", which will 

be presented in New York in September or 

Octobsr. 

BURKE FAMILY TO BE REUNITED 

New York, March 10.—Patricia Burke, eight- 

year-old daughter of Marie Burke, of “The Lady 
in Ermine", at the Century Theater, and Tom 

Burke, operatic tenor in “The Dancing O'.rl**, 

at the Winter Garden, will sail from England 

next week to Join her parents in New York. 

The Burkes have given up their London home 

and will reside in this city, where tittle Patricia 

will be educated for a singing and danrlnc 

career on the stage. 

KAY CARLIN IN RECITAL 

New York, March 9.—Kay Carlin, a lyric 

soprano, who has studied abroad for years and 
is now a member of “Caroline", the musical 

romance, in which Tessa Kosta ii starring at 
the Ambassador Theater, gave a recital of folk 

songs this week at the Town Hall in Crest- 
wood, N. Y. • 

MORRIS GEST IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, March 9.—Morris Gest, biggest of 

ail producers of spectacular productlcus. Is here 
tliia week with a view, it la said, of bringing 

the Moscow Art Theater Company to Chicago 

from New York in the future. 

DeLyle Alda it to bead a new revue in New 
York this summer, "tit said. MIsa Alda Is 

now playing in Keith vaudeville. 

GRAND THEATRE KANSAS CITY 
PLAYING ROAD SHOWS 

WANT ATTRACTIONS FOR APRIL AND MAY 
NOW BOOKING SEASON 1923-24 

FOR OPEN TIME WIRE OR WRITE 

E. S. BRIGHAM, Booking Representative, Ut Victor Bldt-, Kansas City, Mo. 

u 

p 
DANCERS HAVE THREE JOBS 

New York, March 10.—^The old story about it 

beir.g hard to get along in a big city la ibat- 
tered by Cortez and Peggy, Spaniab dancers. 

This couple is at present bolding down three 
positions. They are playing parts In “The 

Masked Woman** at the Eltinge, dancing In 

“Wlldflower** at the Casino and appearing 
after the theater at the Ambassador Cafe. 
They first appeared under the Hammerstein 

management in “Always You'* in 1919. and 

now those same offices have booked them for 

the musical piece at the Casino. 

ERROL BACK WITH “SALLY” 

New York, March 9.—Leon Errol, now fully 
recovered from his recent illness, is once more 

back in the cast of -‘Sally", after an absence 
of five days. He bad been suffering from an 

attack of stomarh troiil.le ai:d was laid up in 

Kt. Luke's Hospital, Chicago, where the piece 
is now playing. 

cunu/DDIMTIMP type AND BLOCK WORK 
onUfi rnllillNb 

For An Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

LITHO. COs 115-117-119-121 W.FIfthSe. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE “MAKE-UP" 
NOT a grease cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can. 

postpaid In U. 8. or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIOHTS, WIGS AND MAKE UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip- 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minatrela our specialty. 

iff'-IwA Send for our new Prirw Uit. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
MlrSmH Nortll Franklin. 8tm«t. CHICAOO. ILL. 
iSkNg^N (New AddreMi fhont. Stnta SIM. 
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MUSICAL CO^DY NOTES 
The Tiller Oirla continue to make a big 

hit in Ziegfeld'a "Folllea". If there U any 

prettier night than the preclatoo dancing of 
these girls we have yet to tee It. 

Jennie Weathcrahy la In “L’p She Goes'*. She 

U always the artist, aa ahe ever waa, and 

plays her role dcllghtfnily. It la a pleasure 

to see au-h seasoned playing brought to mu¬ 
sical comedy. 

Bradford Hnnt and Peggy Wood, of “The 

Clinging Vine'* Company at the Knlckerbockt r 

Theater, New York, will be the “Carelens* 
and "Lady Teazle", rcapecflvely. In the re¬ 

vival of "The School for Scandal'*, to be pro¬ 
duced by the Afternoon Theater. 

Detmar Poppen has developed Into a fine co¬ 

median. In former years he relied upon blii 

voice only. Now be has shown quite a flare 

for the comic and in “The Lady In Ermlnr", 

at the Century, New York, Is getting hia share 
of the laugba handily. 

Charles King, In "Little Nellie Kelly", ig 

one of the blU of that piece. Mr. King It ’giv- 

ing a first-rate performance of a long part. 

Besides dancing splendidly be reads bit llntt 

well and puts a number over with the best of 
them. 

William Gaston la one of the beat “atralght'* 

men now before the Broadway public in revue. 
He looks well and playi hia parts with great 

distinction. "The Music Box Revue" is much 

the gainer by hla presence In the cast. 

Tom Burke, operatic tenor of “The Dancltg 

Girl" at the Winter Garden, New York, and 

Alfted Goodman, conductor of the orchestra. 

Were absent from the cast of that piece for 

three days. An attack of the grippe to<ik 
Burke out, while Goi-dman was In a taxi acci¬ 

dent in which hia right arm was aever.-Iy cut. 

Fay Templeton, prims donna of olden days, 

srill again charm audiences if the report that 

she Is to appear in a comedy with music la 

true. She will slug a few sunga which, no 

doubt, will show modem prima donnas a thing 

or two at to bow it should be done. 

The 203rd performance of the Fourth Annual 
Production of the “Greenwich Village Follies'* 

was celebrated last Wednesday with a costume 

dance and supper. The affair was for members 

of tbe company only. > 

Louise Alien, Russell Mark and tbe team of 

Coyne and French have added a new Spaulsh 

number to “Tbe Gingham Girl" at the Earl 

Carroll Theater. New York. It waa staged by 

Sammy Lee and is being used to replace 

“Libby** In the second act. 
Dorothy Whitmore, who laat appeared in 

“Irene” on tour, has be. n engaged by Oe.irge 
M. Coban for hla new mutical play, "Tbe Klie_ 

of Roale O'Beltly". alated to go into rehearsal 
eome time next month. It will open at tbe 

Tremont Theater, Boston, In May. 
Employees of the General Electric Company 

came from Bridgeport on three special tralna 

to witness “Better Times” at the Hippodrome. 

New York. last Friday. 
Vlra Rial, daughter of the late Jay Rial, 

haa been engaged by Henry W. Savage for hla 

new MiUl show. Miss Rial has been playing 

with Mitzl for tbe past two seasooa in “Lady 

Billy". 
Eddie Green, last seen with the lamented 

Johnny Dooley unit show, bat be«-n algctd for 
the cast of "Liza”, now playing at the Nora 

Bayca Theater. He will take care of a new 

act and several songs especially provided for 

him. 
Dorothy Faye Smith, one of the Smith Sis¬ 

ters playing in “The Gingham Girl** at tbs 
Earl Carroll Theater. New York, has returned 

to th* cast of that play after an absence of a 

week, doe to lllneaa. During her nb-em-e the 

numbers anng by the Smith glrU were taken 

care of by Maude Lydiate and Bcbe Stanton. 
Margaret Sousa is said to b-ive made quite a 

success in a aloglng and dancing part in the 

new Anglo-American revue. “You’d Be Sur¬ 

prised", In which George Robey It starring at 

Covent Garden. London. Mias Sousa is the 

daughter of Col. George F. Blnton, of the 

Dllllacham offices and manager of “Utyaltles". 

Blanche Orterson. one of the principal dnne- 
' ets In "Better TImea” at the Hippodrome, New 

York, hat been aigned to appear in recitals In 

England at the conclusion of her engagement 

here. 8bo will alao open a atudlo for aesthetic 

dancing. Miss Orterson la an English girl who 
waa Introduced to America by Foklne. She 

made her debut with Adelme Oenee and later 

appeared In ballets and pantomimes with Mar¬ 

garet Morris. 
John Murray Anderaon’t musical piece. '"Jack 

and Jill”, to ©pen at the Majestic Theater, 

’ Buffalo, N. Y., March 12. <-omea to the Globe, 

New York. March 19. The complete cast con- 
alats of Ann Pennington, Clifton W.-bb, Georgia 

O'Ramey. Virginia O'Brien. Leonora Hughes. 
Beth Bert, Lena Basquette. Gladys Burgette, 

Brooke Jobu, Roger Imhoff, Donald McDon¬ 
ald, Lennox Pawle, Leon Barte. Wlnnefredo 
Derinn and Carlos Conte. Auguatoa Barratt. 

composer of the acore, will conduct the or¬ 

chestra at the Globe Theater. 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH. 
SpscUl Rates to ths Profstslao. 

JA9. I. NOLLINtA. 
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“SAUCY BABY" BILL HOUSE “MIDNIGHT WHIRL" ‘HONEY BUNCH" 

HYATTS BOOKING EXCHANGE, Inc., 
L. H. HYATT, Gen. Mgr. Largest Tabloid Booking Office in the World. E. B. COLEMAN. Gen. Rep. 

NO 1 WHFFl Tlaying Miniature Musical Productions, carrying 
* ”” 111 <1,1« from twenty-five to thirty people, a car-load of 

equipment and a full line of paper. Absolutely the highest type of minia¬ 
ture shows. Do not confuse these attractiens with others you have seen. 
Managers of theaters with large seating capacity, write for further in¬ 
formation and a list of houses on this Wheel showing to a turn-away 
business daily. 

NO. 2 WHEEL Playing the better Tabloids, carrying from six¬ 
teen to twenty people, special scenery, excellent 

wardrobe and a line of paper consisting of heralds, tack cards, one and 
three-sheets. These attractions fit any seating capacity, and will in¬ 
crease business when other policies have failed. Our Wheel System of 
routing assures both house and company managers of consecutive book¬ 
ings. Today is worth two tomorrows. Write us now. 

NOTE—PARK MANAGERS-YOU CAN’T BEAT THESE ATTRACTIONS FOR DRAWING POWER! 

(CommuDlralioni to our ClnciiinaU Offlcm) 

RCBE FACLKERSON and wife arriyed la 

Cleveland, O., March 3, from Toledo, O. They 
will work rotary af(>ck there. 

THE BANPBO.X THE.tTER, Cleveland, la 
di.ratdini; the Mutual Wheel Attrartlons, and 

will run tab. ebowa after thla week. 
JOE HAGERTY, who baa been worklnc in 

Cleveland, O . with the Flo R<)ckwoi>d Enter¬ 
tainer,, left that city March 1 fur Morgantown, 
W. Va., to Join the Gordinier Show. 

nAHRY CI.EXX. That Dixie Joy-Boy”, la 

appearing with B. M. Proy’a "Whirl of Gaiety” 
Company, having Joined about eight weeka ago. 
It'a a regular ahow with all regular people, 

to ciuote Harry. 
JtHIN .\Nn MOX.V R.tPIER entered Into 

their thirty-third conaecutlve week with the 
North Bros.* Stork Company in Iowa March 5. 
The Rapiers write they are "all set'* for the 

Bummer. 
THE CAT.IFORMA QUARTET la filling an 

Indefinite engagtment at the Orphenm Theater, 
Waco, Tex. The memhera are Scotty McKay, 
Ted Lester, Jack Parsons and Russell Clutter- 

buck. 

JOHNNY 

Carter in 

Proctor, Vera Thomas, Millie Black, Mildred 

Carr and Miss Reynolds, chorus. Jack Pil¬ 
grim la carpenter A feature with the com¬ 
pany is the Dangerous Quartet, consisting of 

Wilson, Rowe, Trotter and Burt. 

ORTH & COLE.MAN 3 "Tip Top Merrymak- 
ers”, playing two weeks’ engagement at the 

Cbestnat Street Theater, Sunbury, I’a., Is re¬ 

ported by H. Edw. Culp, a resident of that 
city, as doing capacity business. Mr. Culp 

further writes: "We have h.id musical organ¬ 

izations before in our city, but none to com¬ 
pare with the high standard of excellence as 

this romiiany. The comedy parts are being 

handled hy Lew Orth and Joe Burkhart and 
they sure do provoke laughter, using new ma¬ 

terial and putting it over in a manner pleas¬ 

ing to all, never resorting to smut. Robt. 
Ellsworth, as straight man, is clever and does 

high-class ballads. Miss Orth as prima don- 

Is far above the average, and certainly 

Mack CARRIG. the former owner of the 
Bandbox Theater, Cleveland, and Mr. Bartunek, 
former leader of the Priscilla Orchestra, have 

taken over the Majestic Theater on the West 
Side of Cleveland, and will open It for a t.Th. 
bouse next week. Cad Whe. ler, who had the 
press at the Priseilla, will handle the pre-s 

for the Majestic. This will be a fine spot for 
Mack, as be wilt have the West Side practically 
all to himself, 

JACK DICKSTEIN will sever his connection 
as road repretentstive of the Gus Sun Booking audience with her pleasing voice and 
Exchange Company of Springfield, 0., March 17, The chorus is a feature; full of 
and will proceed at once to Detroit to take snappy. The girls display some won- 
care of some concessions he has at Rlvervlew creations In gowns, etc. The scenery 
Park. This will end two seasons that Mr. electrical effects are an outstanding feat- 

Dlckstein has put in for the Sun office, and he together with the excellent work of 
has already made arrangements with Mr. Sun to *^e principals and chorus makes It an attrac- 

represent him on the road agnln next season. worth going miles to see. They have 
Mr. Dlckstein has put many new bouses on the many friends here and when they re- 

Sun books and has helped to make conditions ^iH ^nd the theatrical folks wsiting to 
better among tabloid owners and managers, receive them with open arms." 

GOODMAN, who filled for Solly 
Cleveland at the Bandbox Theater 

Mr. Dtekstein will make his headquarters at 
the Avenue Theater, Detroit. 

BILLY LEHR’S No. 2 Musical Comedy Com¬ 
pany was at the Arcade Theater, Connellsville, 
Pa., last week. The company is playing all 

with ’ The Flappers of 19:^”, left Cleveland script bills In musical tab. form and opened 
March 1 for Buffalo, N. T . to replace Carter In Monday with “Jim’s Girl”. The midweek 
the show, as the latter Is leaving on account of ■'cas "Lena Rivers”, and the final offer¬ 

ing "The Sweetest Girl In Dixie”. The Lehr 
Male Quartet, which api>eared a number of 

Illness. 

MART FARRELL, with the Jimmie Hodges 

Company, pitying indefinitely at the Park 
Theater In Miami, Fla , baa been having great 
times In bathing at the beaches in that city 
this winter. Last week, however, she had to 
forego that pleasure and spend most of her 
time at the thtater because of handling toe 

part of Mary Jane Jinktns, the maid, in 

"Forty-five Minutes From Broadway”. 

RAYNOR LEHB. who is about to complete 

• solid season at the Broadway ‘Theater In Co- 
himbna, O. will continue there for another 
year, having signed a contract with the Jamea 
Interests to that effect the other day. Albert 
Taylor, who produces all the productions at 

the Broadway, returned from New York last 
week with scripts for forthcoming musical 
Comc-dy plays to be aeon in Columbus. 

MR. AND MRS iJtKE U. KELLMAN. Vir- 
glala Spencer and Lecta Lewis were visitors 
to Tbe Billboard offices in CiDClnnati March 
16, breaking the Jump from Johnson City, 
Tenn , to I'rbana, O., where Mr. Kellatn will 
organixe a ten pi'ople show A tour of In- 
aped ion thru The Billboard plant was made 
and the showfolks seemed to enjoy watching 

the Spring Special edlUon of "Billyboy" In 

the making. 

MORTON S "KENTUCKY BELLES", under 
tbe management of Ilomer Meacbom, recently 

Jumped from Fayetteville, N. C., where they 
were playing for the V. C. M. C , to Joplin, 
Mo., to open on the Barliour Circuit. Specialties 
are Introduced by Ilomer Meaebum, The Dorothy 
Four, harmony singers; Joe Klljoy, novelty 
acts; Stella Klieinhardt, buck dancer; Dave Lln- 
wood, saxophone; Bee King, blues singer, and 
Adele Cahagan, "The Personality Girl", with a 

chorus of eight. 

times, made a big hit with tbe Monday matinee 
audience. The personnel Is as follows; Billy 
Lehr, first comedian; Frank DeVere, second 
comic; Ina Lehr, character comedienne; Vera 
Lehr, aouhret; Bob Fisher and Cossie Adams, 
Javenlles; Ray Bomhow and Jimmie Weeks, 

specialties; Billie Welch and Maxine Adams, 
parts; Buddy Randall, Patsy Owens, Ethel 
Humphrey, May Weeks. Irene Urdell and Dot 
Brown, chorus. Vera Moss la mnsical director. 

DAVE AND JAUNITA BURT, after one year 
with Mary Brown’a “Tropical Maids”, have 
Joined tbe "Dangerous Girl” Company which 
rehearsed In Chicago and opened at tbe Iris 
Theater, Casper, Wy., March 11, for an in¬ 
definite run. Members of the company are 
Louis Morgan, manager and pro<tucer; Dave 
Burt, principal comedian; Chuck Wilson, sec¬ 
ond comedy; Fred Reynolds, straight; Betty 
Powers, prima donna; Vera Reno, ingenue; Mrs. 
Morgan, characters; Jaunita Burt, parts, chorus 
and apecialtles; Billie Wilson, Katherine Kelly, 
Bonnie Carr, Kate Welch, Gene Stein, Olga 

SATURDAY NIGHT, March 3. saw the pass¬ 
ing of the Alhambra Theater, York, Pa., which 
housed "The Speed Queens” (consisting of ten 
people) fop over a year. The company was 
given an ovation at tbe last performance, anl 
many handshakes and farewells were in order 
between patrons and players. "Auld Lang 
Syne” was sung by the members of the com¬ 
pany and tbe audience, and a good time was 
had by all. Mr. Miller, owner of tbe Alhambra, 
will take the company on tbe road, opening in 
Lewlsburg, Pa., later returning and playing 
for tbe summer at tbe Airdome, a bouse also 
owned by Mr. Miller. The passing of the Al¬ 
hambra will long be remembered as York's old¬ 
est and only tabloid house, and has been 
operated by Mr Miller for the past eleven 

years. The Alhambra Theater la being razed 
to make way for the erection of York’s newest 
playhouse. The Strand. Nathan Appel, owner of 
the York Opera House, Orpheum and Wizard 
theaters, is building tbe new Strand. Nat 
and Elsie Wixon, comedian and Ingenue with 
the Miller Show, were at the Alhambra twenty- 
one weeks. Other members of the company are 
Les Dunn, comedian; Billy Bendon, straight; 
Bessie Longshore, chorus producer; Billie Aid- 
rich, Helen Joyce, Lee Dawson, Stella Braease, 
Alice West and Belle Wilson, chorns. 

LARRY AND FRANK LAMONT have or¬ 
ganized a new show for stock at tbe Orphenm 

Theater, Ottumwa, having opened March 8. 

(Contlnned on page 70) 

F. C. (Red) Watson 
1913 Presenting 1923 
-THE- 

Flo Rockwood Entertainers 
Wishes Everybody 

A Blight and Happy Easter 

HOTEL HANNAH, CLEVELAND 

dIte DROPS <15 00 
12g18 FEET 

LEG DROPS, $10.00 
12x1(1 ft 9x12 opening. Klishv ICnturltt deslgris. 
Garden. WismI. li lrrlor, Sp<Tlal Minstrel or Mu- 
sli al Tab. Set. Siv i1 one-tlilrd cakh with order, 
balance C. O. D. parcel [mat. 

PRESTO STUDIO. 

400S S. Fitihuih Ave.. Dallu. Tax. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG.,SPRINGFIELD.OHIO 

Musical Comedy Owners and Managers Note. ■■3” Conscsitlve Seasor.s’ Itookings. Sun and .tfflllated 
Circuits. Atlra.-tlons that have not plaj'ed the territory and are really meritorious write wire, phone 
where your attraction can he reviewed. Immediate bookk.g follows If satisfactory. WANTED—Novelty 
Acta for our Fair Oerartmceit Write fully at once. 

Read This List 
-OF- 

Theatrical Supplies 
OPERA Pure silk. Pink. While. Blaeli 

HOSE 

TIGHTS 

or Sliver, $4.30. 
Manerired. Pink. 

Black, SI-SO. 
White or 

Cotton, best grade, all ooIori.tl.M 
Mercerised Dink white, black 2.M 
Silk Plated, pink, white, black 3.SS 

OPERA LENGTH STOCKINGS. 
Mercerized, pink, while, black.fl.M 
Pure Silk, pink, white, black.4.34 

1 SPECIAL TO PRODUCERS 1 
—This Week Only— 

Heavy Silkolene Tights—Pink and 
White only. Dozen.. $32.00 

(None less than doze,, orders.) 

Puffed Trur kJ, Sateen, all colors.... .......tl.SO 
r-ymmetricsls. stucktug length. 
Hlack Wire Walking Puinpe. elk iole.I.SO 
('lug Shoee. ttra gbt eolee . 
< top Wigs, all colors . 
Negro Wigs, unllned ... 
Negro Wlge. lined . 1.00 
liallet Slippers, black kid. 2.M 
Patent Leather Shoes for sun ahoe dancing. 6.50 
Toe Slippers, Wsao make, black.4.M 

(r7 Add lie to each article for mailing. 
Wrlta for our Illustrated Salee Catalogue. 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR 
AMATEUR PRODUCTIONS. 

Rates on Request. 

WAJKS & SON 
226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 18 ONE 

DOLLAR 

The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
gives universal satisfaction. Contenta in¬ 
clude an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure-fire monologues, acts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies, 
t’l'O single gags, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid 
fane for nine charaoti rs, etc. Send your 
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL, Business Mana¬ 
ger of MADISON'S BUDGET, 1052 Third 
Ave., New York. 

Wanted Quick-Tent Show 
GENERAL BUSINESS MAN 

with Specialties, one that double. Orchestra given 
prefereui^. Oi^iers wire. .Mso good Sister Turn 
that can work chorus In Concerts. Wire and slate 
all. No time to write. 

C. F. HARADEN. Reform, Ala., week March 12. 

WANTED, A-1 TENOR SINGING 
STRAIGHT MAN 

Must have wardrobe. Chorus Girls, 
Pony size, thtit lead numbers. This 
is a Stock enpapement. Xo mati¬ 
nees. Wire HARRY COR DRAY, 
Congress Hotel, Akron, Ohio. 

Traveling Performers and Others Take Notice 
H. M. SPECIALTY 60^. 123 T. Baltiiaoir St.. 

Samples and proposition. One Dollar. Nothing free. 
• • . Baltimore. Md. 

THE RICTOW SHOW playnl my liouaF to excellent 
buflness. Wefivime hark anytime. Pecple aurry wheel 
tliry left. i'UOW \V.\s away aNwe tbe average. 
0. Raymesd Bkilee. Stanford Opera Haute. Stawferd.Ky. 

HOYT & ANDREWS AHRACTIONS 
Lyrb Theatre Building. Munciu. Ind. lixperlenrrd Chorua Girls wanted isunedlately. 
wanted quick. Quartette, Uaimouy. Write, wire, phone. 

larle “Pop Tenor 

People In All lines 
A-l Straight Mar.; must str.g Bari. In Trio. Spe¬ 
cialty People. Muiical Acta. Choru, Girls. State 
all first letter. ALEX SAUNDEltS. No. 501 Flat 
Iron Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga. Week March 12, Lyric, An¬ 
niston, Alabama. 

KATHRYN SWAN HAMMOND 
Booking for the best managers li; the Middle West. 
If you want engagement for tent season communicate 
with her at once. 

Oakley Hotel. 8th and Oak. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

THEATRICAL HISTORICAL 

COSTUMER 
Amateur Plays Correctly Coetumed. 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(Bst. 50 Years' 

TsI., 1623 Stuyvesant. 40 Unlen 8g.. N4W Vsrlu 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AD. 
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Conducted fyA\-^RZQtiE.VSOti 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT CHANGES and Trere Tory much surprUpd this morning on 
receiving a trlegram vU.: 

"Columbus, 0.. March 7, 1023. 
“Alfred Nelson. 

“Hillbotrd Tub. Co., 149.3 B way. N. T. C.t 
“By whose authority your published article 

stating my shows were closed on clrcnit on 

account of not being np to the standsrdl Yonr 
article baa caused cancelation of two weeks* 

liookings. Entirely uncalled for. Answer, 
Lyceum. 

“TOM >TLLIVAN." 
On receipt of the telegram we requested 

an intertiew with Itave Kraus, president of 

tbe Mutual Burlesque .tssociation, who imme¬ 

diately dictated a letter to be sent to Tom 
Vi,i:i\an, and a copy o7 same given to us for 
pui'iitation viz.: 

“March S. 1923. 

‘ Torn Sullivan, 

“Lyceum Theater, 
“Columbna. O. 

“Dtar Sir—Alfred Nelson, otherwise Nelse, 
burlesque editor of Tbe Billboard, has called 
our attention to a telegram received by him 
from your protesting against an article that 

appeared in the last Issue of Tbe Billboard 

to tbe effect that your two shows had been 

clo-ed on the Mutual Circuit due to tbe fact 
that they were not up to the standard re¬ 

quited by the Mutual managers. 

‘•We have advised Mr. Nelson that the re¬ 

port given him waa erroneous and requested him 
to publish in the coming issue that yonr shows 

were closed becaube your season, as per con¬ 

tract, expired Saturday, March 3. 
“Tours truly, 

“MUTUAL BURLESQUE ASSOCIATION. 
"Dave Kraus, ITesldent.’* 

■GIRLS FROM THE FOLLIES' and Jack Coyle, two clean-cut straight men 
Sid Rogers doing a somewhat eccentric Dutch, 

and Krank Anderson as an Irishman, appeared 

In grotesque makeup and mannerism set off to 
good advantage by their cleanliness in attire 

presented by and delivery in line., in a “ladle» me. i n • 

er, Brooklyn, nobility” Mt wtth the feminine principals, aft¬ 

erwards breaking Into a funny dialog with a 
.rap game that started the laughter easy fur 

them and the audience. I'rima Dale deiiverci 
nemard. Eva her voc-alism in a sweet voice that was cieariT 
rson. t.eorge 

njvii. Nol.n Mack staged a “Nationality' 
Jone.., May bit between the comics 

which tljere wa: 

ivian Miller ** handled 
' It wnob.lectionahle i 

^'*'W Toih. March u—D.ive Kraus, president 
cf the Mutu,v| Burlesq e .\s»(k lation. was very 

much pirtiitt'. d this m.irniDg aft'r reading an 
artl.le in a Ih.atri.al j.-utnal mot The Bill¬ 

board) relative to .viiilua! Circuit productions 

for n«xt s.ason In wlinh the writer states that 
Mr. Krsus has signed eontra. ts with a ece.|um- 

Ing frnj and scenic painters to furni.*h the 

cquj; rr.-at for Mutual shows for neat season. 

Mr. Kraus say there l> no foiiiidatkn In fact 
for tl.e report, as he Iia«- not sian.d any sueh 

cor.tia ts. and any- oe trad'ng on the assumption 
that he has is b*lag misled. 

A n'cmlh or more ago we pipdished the fact 
that .\!r. Kraus liad in n.inl a ii«w. nov.'l and 

unique proisj-ition to (.lace I. fore the Board 

of Direct.r- of <h.' .viutiia! Burlesque .tss(>eia- 

tion relative to tl,. jr -hows f.ir next season, hut 
ss the pla:.' w>-e in l!ielr infan.y it wouid be 
inadvlsai !e to give them p.idi.ity until they 
h o| matiiti I no re fi liy. When seen this 

morning Mr. Kra .s siat.d that the Mutual 

liurle-.iiiie .\-sot latic n hud taken no definite 
ktep of any kind in the way of preparations 

for next SI a- n. any me.r.* than to consult bouse 
managers desir* us of iiurlesque. with a view 

of mseiug Ufi a f< rty week circuit. As for 
shows the’e l...s N.ii u'.thing don.- whatsoever, 

any more than to f.. I . nt producers of bur¬ 

lesque with a view of lining up forty pros- 

IK^t'Vp producers for n. it s. asou. 

Ti,e ui.itt.T Ilf franchises f.T next season 
will not be taken up iiiiMI the meeting of the 
Bi.irtl of Iilii't.r- Saturday, March 17, when 
al! appliratioos will he acted on. .Xt tbe 

pri—ent time theie are nineteen shows and 

seventeen theater- on the circuit, with two 
weeks' layo**. whoh are being filled in at the 

of.llon of the own. rs of shows on the one- 
nightera 

The CMliiial < lo-e of the circuit will he the 

week of .\i ril 'j, Imt if lo'al conditions war¬ 

rant some of the t!..aters will continue to play 
Mntual shows at the option of the owners of 

theaters and -hows. 

Straight 
and "Credential” 

and Brima Dale In 
considerable doiilde entendre, 

I sufficiently clever to leave 

and It went over for laugh¬ 
ter and applaucc from the starites. wbo appr. 
ciate double entendre when well handled 

There la nothing on the program to indicate 
who they were, but two juvenilea, accompanied 

by Juvenile-Straight Jack Coyle who faked a 
nke, put over four unknown a.mgr, and cboruaed 
them frem boxei and orcheatra alsl.-a, therebr 

Blowing up tlie show. Worked in one. It may 

have gone over as a mg-pluggiug speclallj 
but worked in a scene It was unwaiTanted and 

amateurish and gave tbe show a black eye 

Straight Mack In song Introduced six cborls 
ters in co“tly and attractive gowns and Noli 

Edwards, a kewple boh-bmnet who needed no 

assistance from song pluggers. Juvenile Coyh- 
after ridding bim-elf of the song ploggers, 

came into bis own as an able straight by stag 

ing the “banana spilt" bit for the comics and 
numerous feminine ringers. 

8c-ene 2 was a pictorial drop for Ingenue. 

Boubret Bernard on stage to be bawled out by 
Straight Mack from au orchestra title, and bl« 

wise-cracking patter relative to her family 
went over great, after which he Joined her on 
stage for a song-finishing specialty that wa< 

encored. 
Beene 3 wa« a drape In two for a hotel hit 

with mixed cota for the guesta, chiefly among 
the hnneymoonera, and as usual It was a wow. 

Si-ene 4 was the same aa scene 1 for a wed¬ 

ding march ensemble and marriage finale. 

P.\RT TWO 
Scene 1 waa a garden set for an eniemble 

a number led by Prlmt Dale, and this waa fol¬ 
lowed by Straight Cojie aa a bookie at the 

with race track bilking the comIca, and herein C«iyle 
proved hla ability to hold down a atraight role 

In any show, for he baa the peraonsllty nnl 
clear diction essential. Ingenue-Soubrct Ber¬ 

io n.vrd In a Sheik song stopped the show 
Straight Mark's “mummy'* bit, with Prlraa 
Dale as the mummy brought to life by kisses, 

and then tape-measured by the comica, was 
followed by Straight Coyle leading a aong num¬ 
ber that could have held np the ahow Indefinite¬ 

ly, and he followed that by staging the three- 
shell-lemon hit along somewhat different lines 

In letting the comics win the bank toll. Sou- 

bret I.,ewl8 made a great flash of form In a 

song number. 
Scene 2 was a pictorial drop for Comic Rog- 

era to put over a talking specialty with telling 

effect and keep the audience laughing at and 

applauding his witticisms 
Scene 3 was a tropical act for Straight 

Mark In song lo stag.- an entry for Ing.-nii.- 
Soiibret Bernard In a Tlawallan dance that was 

admirable for Its gracefulnesa. The comics in 

white sailor attire came on tor the “O ChaiUe 

and Comic Coleman introduced tbe cat.-b 
line, “You don't say so” va. “I do say so," 
which was followed by Comte Coleman's re¬ 
ceipt for making gin, which went over for 
laughter and applause. Thit was followed by 
Leading I.a.ly Bauer in simg, tn which her 
fllrty-eyed la-rsonality and sweet volte, mp- 
plemented by a few graceful steps tn daneiug, 
led up to the entire company taking p^.rt in 
an “Irish Reel", with tbe comics as the 
kicked victims. Comics Coleman and Lane 
making violent love to each other's wires in 
a Jealonsy making bit, worked It for much 
laughter and appalnae. Soubret Pmpp, In a 
Rnsrian singing and dancing apeeialty, merited 
tbe numerc.iis encores given ber. Juveniles 

Baztard and Spellman came on in a singing 
and dancing specialty that waa remarkable 
for tbe Intricate stepping cf the dan.-en, who 
i-re above par. Comic Coleman's singing spe- 

THE C.XST—Little .\nna Propp. Hilda Le- cialty, with “I'm Doublin' Back to Dublin'', 
roy, XVro. Wainwright. Jimmie Hazzard. Chas. started on a full stage and for an en.-»re. 
I.sne, Alma Bauer. Jeanette Bu.kley, Billy .Iron of % rallrns/i ena.h I.Ket./i 
He, tor narrv Van, Ja.k Spellman and Dan V . '*‘>*'*' '* 
Cob man 'Marlons Special . came Into view, 

cnORt'S—Ruth Rnsenberger, Helen Logan. ' Coleman and Choristers singing thru the open 
Clare M.a;re, Mae Kunkel, Mae Brunette, A<lele windows for a picturesque finish 
tirav, lu.t Ku.vne., Mazje Mackey. Ida Spell- Seene *> was a nirtorisl rtmn foe mile P. 
man. , i sroline Pogue, Martha Fontaine. Jo- . »<cne waa a pictorial drop for Billy R. c- 
sMhine Davis, l.illian West, Mae Wire. Mir- »“•» Harry Van. two satorial v.K-allsts, 
garet Howard, Trixie Peail, Mary 'Torick and put over a singing ai>erialty. in which one of 
Mattie S'jllivan. them In pantomime portrayed a woman tin- 

P.4RT ONE dressing at an open window. Both of tbe men 
Scene 1 was a fancy Interior for an en- have good voices and sing In harmony, 

semhle of pretty-face, elender-form, slik-tHtht.-d Scene 3 waa a silk drape for Soubret Propp 
choribters, wbo have been carefully coa.bed in Jockey costume and the choristers in In¬ 
in their dames and ensemble. Diminutive g.-nue gowns to herald tbe big bout at tbe 
Anna Propp, with her bob-bninet attractive- I.adies' Athletic Club, 
ness, was arcompanied by Jimmie Hazzard, a 
likable juvenile, in a aong and dance number, 
which waa followed by Hilda Leroy, an ever- 
amlling, brown-bairt-d, slender prima with a 
sweet voice, who was encored in her several 
numbers and 8pp<-ared to good advantage in 
F.eni'B. Soubret Propp. in another song and 
dance niiinte r. rteinun-trated the fact that she 
is N niiniat-ire dmamo of vivtcioiianesH ad- pictorial andienre, 
niirahle Dan Col.nian, the Irish comedian, 
was t’lere as usual with tbe Coleman mug¬ 
ging an-l cioc-ning cfimedy. of whlrh he is a 
m.i'ier Oiiisi-itc to Coleman is Chsrles Lane, 
a aomewh.it cres-ntric Diitrh, who Is an ac- 
cap'sbte f.iii for Coioirian. but do«-s not have 
tl-c oppe-rt lie it V ft. 11 he ha.l in other shows 
to <l<-ir,„u.tre*r h - ability; however, the work 
of colfc-ir id I,ar.e was Isiigb-evnking. With 
fh' ai.•»-.!• J.e e ff ;-It '•omlcs a foundation was 
lai.l for a near plot, in which their respective 
chiMte-,. n *!>-• ticrsors of Soubret Propp and 
•Ttn.-.iile FI sra'd. and their wives, Alma 
r. er. 1 le.i'l.ng I'-.dy, and Jeanette Buckley, 
a t t ant'r.f,^ irKenue, enact a domestic mlx- 
nt- of (iie Tr:«h and Dot. h families, who ob¬ 
ject to a marriage h< tween their children. 
What they :,I1 «a.d and did was clever bur¬ 
lesquing. William Wainwright, a rlean-cut. 
clear dictlom d. satorial atraight, was in and 
and out of •cen--s frequently, and white In 
them made erceptionaliy ge'al as s feeder of 
fast acl funny lines to the other principals. 
Se.'jhret Prr.fp and Juvenile Hazzard, singing 
“Little Home for Two”, hroorht on the 
chorleters with various •ertlons of a miniature 
bouse and garden, which, set np on the stage, 
was p|.tnre-qoe anq made f.ir a grcid Mt of 
hurleseju ng b.v the entrance Into cottage of 
Rmibret Propp. followed hy a Whlsliered Doc- Scenery, gowning and costuming acceptable, 
tor and the reippearanre of Soubret Propp A one.man star ah.iw. In which the others 
with a dummy l.ahy for the finish of the worked up to him In an able manner without 
song. A dialog between Straight XValnwrtgbt trying to outdo Mm. KIX8E. 

AMERICAN GIRLS 

■AMERIC.VN GIRLS''—.V Columblt Circuit at¬ 
traction, programmed as Dan Coleman and 
hia "Ameriran Girls". Presented at the 
Casino Theater, Brooklyn, N, Y., week of 

March fi. 

and for Comic Lane to 
appear In feminine duds as an old dow-1, 
white Comic Coleman characterized Carmen a 
la Spanish. Dan's makeup and maunerism was 
a scream, made more so by a alnglng apeeialty 
with Leading I.,ady Bauer, In which she was 

an excellent foil and played It up In an able 
manner. 

Scene 4 was the Interior of the elnh with a 

supplemented by the com¬ 
pany for a realistic boxing b..ut between 
Helen Ixgan and Ruth R<.«enberg.r, with Cole, 

man slugging tbe raidlng-nniformed cops. 

PART TXVn 

Scene 1 waa a pictorial drop in two of the 
Statue of Liberty, with Goinlea Coleman and 
I.ane and Straight Wainwright In a movable 
host fishing for light win's and berr, wliirh were w 
made a decided Mt. '*> ♦•'‘‘'i' ' 

Scene 2 waa a pictorial drop for a male '* recorded 
quartet in song in wbS-h tliey harmonized wcH. “"W admlrabl. 

Scene 3 waa a rottag.- garden set for Sou- which almii 

bret Propp in male .-iltir.-, evening dri-es for '‘“•I 
a drunken dance that wes a eiasKle. Follow- ^rere a discord 

Ing came Hazzard ar.d Spellmnn In groler.iue 
evening dreaa for a ainging and dancing ape- Scenery, got 

r'sIlT. average on thi 
Scene 4 was a golf rourse gr.«inda for the com- the aong plu 

lea to renig aa jo. keys of ball.a>ns after a.-eing epective parts, 
fh'lr pri-d'-ceaBora In the forms of dummies clean and clev. 

fall from the halloona. Soubret Pr.ipp, as .i comedy of th. 
leill'-eman with her badge on h.-r garter, had over eiceptloni 
to show It numerous tlm.-a to doubting Cole- and a ehow t 

man and Wainwright f'lr many liiigha. A circuit. Tiie 
four-table, eight giiest eating and drinking comlea in koey 

with mixed platUra and mlx.-d patters, and their freq 
led up to the cl.jse, tcaqua attire 

FLO ROCKWOOD 
Hotel Hannah, - CLEVELAND O. 

OPERA HOSE, $5.50 
TIGHTS $11.00 

O'Jiratitced Pure fxshlo. ed. White or Fleih. 
Any o'h'T -'.lad'. tl 00 extra. 

CALF PADS -SIO.OO 
No C. O n orderx. Add ISc zoxtags. 

Theatricil Accesscr'ict C«., 1270 Broadway, N. Y. City 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Worsted TitM«. 8 eolo-n. fJ.SO Pair. Black SItevs- 

lets Wonted Unian Su.tt, (7.00, P. P. 15c. 
&TAMLIY. JOB W. 22d Ot. - New Yorfc. 
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BROADCAST NIGHTLY BY 
ISHAM JONES and HIS COLLEGE INN ORCHESTRA — STATION K Y W 
JACK CHAPMAN and DRAKE HOTEL ORCHESTRA — STATION WDAP 

Will Rossiter*s Greatest INovelty-rhythm “tllf* since the days of the famous “VAMP** 

¥ROT ALU 
Also Others that are making Good without being BOOMED TO DEATH! 

IN BLUEBIRD LAND - IFWINTER COMES - LONGING for YOU BLUES - SOMEof THESE DAYS 
Beautiful Waltz Ballad Tha Original Song by thia Title Frank Weatphal’s Greatest Dance Hit Sophie Tucker’s Big “Hit” 

PROF. COPIES FREE. WILL ROSSITER, “The Chicago Publisher” 30 W. LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL, 

I’ve Got The 
Ain’t Got Nothin’ 

Never Had 
Nothin’ Blues 
Getting bigger every day. 

HILO BAY 
Ueautiful Hawaiian Ballad 

BASHFUL BABY 
Watch this baby grow 

Great for any act. Single, 
double, harmony, conversa¬ 
tion, dance, etc. 

Dozens of double versions, 
catch lines, patters, paro¬ 
dies, obbligatoes, etc. 

Wire, write phone or call. 

Dance Orchestrations 
25c 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY 
177 N. Slate St., .Chicago. III. 

MELODY MART 11 ACTS, AXTEZSIXION 

BANJOS New Catalog 
MANDOUN BANJOS 

TENOR BANJOS. CELLO BANJOS. ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
IS5 Coiumbui Atenu*. BOSTON. MASS. 

Tlie musical rijit uf ‘•Home, Sweet 

Home”, in the autograph of the composer. Sir 
Hfiiry U. l(ish<'p. v. a“ soIJ at the Anderson 

Calleries in New York J.i>t week for $1,590 
to James K. It,.ike. 

TIip Moran Miii-ie I’lihli'Iiine Co., of Vin- 

ceiine-, Inil , reports re,. ipt of numeioiis let- 

t'-ra of praise fi..m otilie'lia leaders thruout 

file tvuntrr on it', niinilxi'. ‘‘At the Rainbow's 

Kud", “My Rea'itifnl Die.ims”, "Radio Blues’* 
and ‘‘Radio”. 

I'liifene West. w-H known a- the author of 
‘‘Broadway R, se", i,,- <ipei:ei| a studio in New 

Orlean* and will Jump into New York, wh re 
he lived for «ein" yeatr. wheuivcr lie hits 

upon a ‘‘n.itural". Mi- uewe-t ’•one sueee-s 
i« “Ton Know You R.-lonj; to .‘-'omela.dy Rl-e, 

So W’ly Don't You I t ave Me Atone?”. 

I. Karl .\tel. author of "S'lnewhere” and 

“Sw.'et Auiellinc Mama", will leave hl« home 
in San .Vu’oi.io. Ti-.\ . t!ii< moiith, with sev¬ 

eral numhers tl.at he tioi . < w 11 startle Broad¬ 

way. 
George W. Thoma-, of the inusir puhli-h- 

Inc firm in Chicago tliat h.-ais hia name, an- 

nouio'e* that tiis Mg -ue<es-., •‘Mnscl» Shoal. 
Bines”, has Men recorded for the third time 
t.y the Okeh people. Thonii- recently head.-d 

an oreheatm on a living t' nr cf the Southwest 

'« Is.oat ‘‘Mii-il- Sh-iil' Blues'*, "Feed That 

Mule” and ••I've Got a M.an of My Own". 

Baud and orthestra leaders from C-ast to 

Coast are said to be adding "Faded Love ta t¬ 

ters of Mine” to their repertoire for summer 

lonoerf work. The song Is published by the 

Cha* E. Boat Music Co., which reports a sale 

,.f over lOO.tKiO copies on It. 
.\n eight-page booklet containing Interpreta¬ 

tions of dreams is being distributed by M. 
Wltinark Jfr Sons as an exploitation aid to 
the.r popular song, 'Tate'*, written by Byron 
tiay. The novelty Is causing much favorable 

comment. 
The new offlcea of M. Witmark i Sons, at 

1H50 Broadway, which they will shortly oc¬ 
cupy, take'up two entire floors of the build¬ 

ing. .Ml departments of the business will 
be boused the.-.', including the professional de¬ 

partment now next to the Palace Theater. 
.\inong the orche8lr.as now featuring Tri¬ 

angle's "My Mother's Lullaby” are Wiring’s 
Pennsylvanians in Los .Angeles, Gene Rodem- 
luk in St. Louis, Musk O'Mave in Chicago, and 
Mai nallet and Sam Lannln In New York. 

"Who Did You Fool After All", "Jimbo 
Jambo” and Whoa, Tlllie, Take Your Time”, 
Goodman A Bose's new numbers, are finding 
considerable favor with vaudeville artistes and 

orchestras. *‘JUnbo Jtmbo” is already on the 

mechanicals. 

NEW THEATER FOR CONEY 
(Continued from page 301 

of 3.000. The cost of the new theater will be 

in the neighborhood of J'rOO.OtX). 

One of These Numbers Is Sure To Help You 
5 OF OUR LATEST HITS 

AJ.rtci Frcm AOOlPH ZUKOR J PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

^ k Cfti* 

W) 

• "1 fiSEflH&i 
- - . . - r - - • ' 

“Jessamine** 
Uonic-Toivn Toddle. 

“Tomahawk Blues** 
Real Indian Fox-Trot. 

“Dreamy Florida** 
.'.oothing Dreamy W.U*. 

*l.onesonie Monday Mornin’ Blues" 
A Peppy Foi-Tiot. 

“Louisiana Lullaby** 
Croonii.g Southen. Melody. 

“Shamrock Trail*’ 
A Beautiful Irish Song. 

“Arkansas Bluet*’ 
A Doan-lloine Chant 

CUFFORD PUBLISHING CO. 
Kimball Hall 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB 
NOW $2.00 A YEAR (Canada $2.50.) 

HITS! HITS! HITS! 

Music Engravers 

“ROSE OF HOME SWEET HOME” 
A Bvnassatsd Ballad That Go«> All Mothsr Songs 0ns Bsttor. 

COME ON AND— 

“FOUOW ME” 
From ths Musical Comedy. "Fsdiow Ms". 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 25 CENTS EACH. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY. BOTH ABOVE NUMBERS 35c. 
FTofesslonal piano cvples to rsoognls d performers o.Tly. 

Join our Orchsstra Chib snd ree-ive the il’ove numbers fres ard at I ast a dozen mors during ths ysar. 
Orchestra Club now open. $2.00 yearly. 

Chdtesu Music Pub. Co. N^wYornfavv 

in SEND MANVSCniPT AND 
!: ■ IDEA OF riTLE FOn ESTIMATE 

PAPY’SORCHESTRA 
AT ARENA ICE PALACE, PHILADELPHIA, MAKING A BIG HIT 

PUyint Eveninys ind Afternoons This Real Sony Hit 

New York City 

Robert Teller Sons & Dorner ! | i “Ever Since You Told Me That You Cared” 
311 WeslWd street. New York City ij |_-^suBE-nRE novelty fox.trot err- 

I i Professional copies ready and orchestrations sent on request 

Jf'o^olv E. FORTUNATO, 8 South 5th SUeet, PHILADELPHIA, PA* 

SONGSMimS, ATTENTION!!! Beginnint March Ut I CADU linUf TO Dl AV PUIUCC OU TUC DIJLIin 
o’*'o^^Vy“^AUnT.x^l.rBrrf.li»s^^B.^’^';^^^^^^^^ IlARII nUn lU rLRi iinlMLo un IRl rlAnu 

Or.s lesson doee tL Wonderfully entertalnlnr. If you esn r.-ed notes you cao play dilmes. Book oon’jdna 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. WHUn’^of^RKIN. S Tsn.wand. St.. .unie. New verk. 

SONGSMITHS, ATTENTUN!!! 
VOCAL PIANO COPY FROM YOUR MELODY. $5. 10-l‘IECE VOCAL AND DANCE ARRANGEMENT. SIO. 
ALFRED DALBY (Amuiger Irving Berlin's Musle Boa Hevuts), Suite 310 Strand Theatre Bldg.. New Vert. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
ELTINGE THEATEK. NEW YORK 
Beginning Tuesday Matinee, March 

6, 1923 
Special Matinees Only •— Monday, 

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
A. H. WOODS Presents 

LOWELL SHERMAN 
—in— 

“MORPHIA” 
Adapted hy R. Duncan McNab 

■From the Play of the Same Title by 
Ludwig Herzer 

St.aged by Mr. Sherman 
CAST 

(In the order of appearance) 
Julian TVade.Lowell Sherman 
Un. Morrison..Alice Flerainr 
Dr. Grant.Albert Tavernier 

Kurae Margaret.Olive Tell 

CAST 
Julian Wade loved his morphine. 

He loved it as a cat loves catnip. 
Every three hours he had to have 
a shot of the old juice. Then a girl 
came along to reform him. She cut 
him off from the stuff immediately, 
and when he could not stand the 
agonies that this deprivation en¬ 
tailed she offered herself to him as 
a sul'stltute for the drug. This 
worked and Julian heaved the hypo¬ 
dermic and the morphine out of the 
window, and presumably out of his 
life forever. To all of which we 
say that the author has distorted 
and twisted the known facts of drug 
addiction to make a bad play. 

The thesis that a craving for drugs 
can be satisfied with anything less 
than them is preposterous. The cutting 
off of an addict's supply is not only 
bad medicine, but a practice likely 

to result in the death of the patient, 
especially one w’ho has to have his 
supply every three hours. And the 
idea that a system inured to an 
opiate will find satisfaction and the 
allaying of its pangs in amour is 
simply silly. 

This is what the author tells us, 
and to our sorrow we find that he 
does not say it even passably well. 
The construction of the play is 
sophomoric. Its crudities, particu¬ 
larly in the first act, are manifold 
and they are not helped much by 
the acting. 

Lowell Sherman, who pla>’8 the 
part of the drug addict, acts all over 
the place. While watching him I 
had a mental picture of the late 
Junie McCree in his sketch, "The 
Dope Fiend”. Here was a man who 
devoted years of study to the cus¬ 
toms and manners of the "hop- 
head” on his native heath before he 
wrote his playlet or performed in it. 
There was so little resemblance be¬ 
tween his conception of the char¬ 
acter and that of Mr. Sherman’s that 
one of them must be wrong. In the 
face of evidence I suspect it is Mr. 
Sherman. He confined his simula¬ 
tion of the agonies of the man de¬ 
prived of morphine to a few stereo¬ 
typed gestures which were repeated 
over and over again. The number 
of times in which he slapped his 
clenched fist into his open palm are 
beyond computation. He clasped his 
head in his hands, he pounded the 
furniture, he ruffled his hair, he 
groaned and he grunted ad libitum. 
It was obvious acting all the way 

A REVIEW OF 

“ROGER BLOOMER” 
By JOHN HOWARD LAWSON 

Produced at the Equity 48th Street Theater, New York, 

by Equity Players, Beginning March 8, 1923 

1 FIRST witnessed “Roger Bloomer" at an invitation perform¬ 
ance, preceding the opening. On that occasion the technical 
difficulties involved in the changing of thirty-six scenes marred 

the performance considerably. Lights came on when they should 
not have and went off when they should have stayed on. the wrong 
scenes were exposed, stage hands were seen scurrying oft with 
props. In the face of these difficulties the actors went thru their 
parts nobly. There were few slips made by them. However, the 
effect of the mechanical mishaps was to obscure the content of the 
play. No one could fairly judge of its value under those conditions, 
and In my review of the show I stated that another viewing of it 
was in order. 

I have since seen "Roger Bloomer” again, this time with the 
scenery and lights working perfectly, to find my original Impression 
of the play but slightly changed. I still think it to be a play on a big 
subject, a subject a bit too big for Mr. Lawson's handling. He has 
tried very hard and at times has hit the right note, but, taken as a 
whole, he has missed fire. 

“Roger Bloomer” is an adolescent, a boy of eighteen, whose phil¬ 
osophy is: "Never be satisfied with things as they are." Now this 
philosophy, this philosophy of doubt, is a valuable one. We must 
attribute all of our great inventions, for instance, to some man’s 
doubting that the existing manner of doing things was the best. 
But Roger bucks his philosophy against life, sex. money and other 
realities, which he has not a chance to change; fundamental things 
which require j-ears of education and incessant plugging at to change 
in the smallest degree. All that Roger succeeds in doing is develop¬ 
ing a neurosis. 

Our .sympathies are never with him in his fight. We look upon 
his struggles and his high-sounding phrases as the half-baked ideas 
of a mere boy. Unfair? Perhaps, but natural. Had Mr. I.awson 
made his character a man instead of a boy, his effect would have 
been greater. As it is, there must be many in the audience who are 
saying to themselves: “The kid needs a good licking.” That hurts 
the play, even tho there are real monients in it, some searching dialog 
and some sound sense. 

I am still of the mind that “Roger Bloomer” is a curious and in¬ 
teresting experiment in the drama. The succession of short scenes 
in the play offer many opportunities for novel tre.atment, some of 
which have been utilized by the author to good effect. Others fall 
flat. There is thought behind all of the play; radical, uncompromis¬ 
ing thought on life and the re.action of certain individu.als to It. It 
is life in the laboratory, in the test tube and under the microtome, 
cut into thin .slices and observed thru the microscope. But its sub¬ 
ject and lack of sympathy is against it. One come.s out of the thea¬ 
ter with the thought that the play has been muddled. Again I say, 
“Roger Bloom<-r” is curious and interesting and the sort of play that 
the “experimental" theaters are in existence to try. From that 
standpoint, it was worth doing. —GORDON WHYTE. 

Let Me Tell You About the Remark¬ 
able Discovery which Removed My 
Superfluous Hair At Once 

To look at my face today—^to 
see my skin as free from hair as 
a baby’s and as clear and rosy 
looking as that of a young girl— 
you would not believe that I was 
once literally a “bearded woman” 
with hair on cheeks, chin and lips, 
and w'ith a skin coarse and blem- 
isheiL 

Milli 

A Woman’s Experience 
The transformation has been 

marvelous—all through a truly 
wonderful discovery of Science 
which immediately banished every 
vestige of the hair and gave me 
this perfect complexion. This, 
after I had suffered from embar¬ 
rassing hair growths for years, 
and tried numerous ways to re¬ 

lieve the condition—even the pain¬ 
ful electric needle. 

Now I want every woman who 
suffers from unsightly, embar¬ 
rassing hair growths, to Imow 
about this discovery which re¬ 
moves the hair at once and which 
gives lasting results. I want to 
tell w'omen how they can use this 
method themselves, in the privacy 
of their homes, and prove, with¬ 
out risking a penny, that it is all 
I claim for it. 

The discovery which Science 
brought to me is unlike anything 
else you have ever tried. It is 
not a powder, not a paste, not a 
wax, not a liquid, not a razor, not 
electrolysis. It causes no pain— 
no burning, no itching, no scar¬ 
ring. It not only removes tho 
hair—it gives the skin a new 
beauty—makes it soft, clear, rosy, 
free from pimples, roughness and 
other blemishes. It does not have 
to be applied by a beauty special¬ 
ist. You use it yourself. It’s the 
simplest, easiest way you can 
imagine. 

. You will never have to buy an- 
I other thing for removing your 

superfluous hair, as this discovery 
removes it for the rest of your 
life. 

My Free Book Tells the 
Secret—Send for It 

I have written a book which 
tells how I came to discover this 
amazing method and how any 
woman can get rid of superfluous 
hair, in this amazingly effective, 
lasting and simple way. Don’t 
send a penny—don’t make any 
promise. Just write to me. 
The book is free. A post card 
brings it. 

Address Annette Lanzette, care 
Hygienic Laboratories, Dept. 124 
204 S. Peoria Street, Chicago, Ill. 

thru, the sort of acting that could be 
duplicated by any number of stage 
routinetrsi. And this Is not the sort 
of playing we expect from Mr. Sher¬ 
man, a man whose specialty has been 
the creation of distinctive types. 
"Morphia” will bring him no new 
laurels from his discerning admirers, 
tho the others may think him great 
in the part 

The part of the girl was played by 
Olive Tell, who was properly sweet 
and did as well with the character 
as one could expect from such a life¬ 
less creation. Albert Tavernier was 
unconvincing as the doctor, and Alice 
Fleming, as an old Scottish house¬ 
keeper, was altogether good. 

The staging, which was done by 
Mr. Sherman, was well planned, ex¬ 
cept for the lighting. This, in one 
Instance, indicated that a miracle 
w’as being performed In London at 
the time the play was written, for 
tho there was only one window in 
the room the morning sun and the 
evening sun streamed thru It at ex¬ 
actly the same angle. This should 
interest all those of a scientific bent. 

A pri>|K>sterous play of drug 
addiction; nut ov€>r well a<'tcd. 

GORDON WIIYTi:. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Contlnm-d from ptire 30) 

I” !■ now ruDninK. haa announr-od hla tnten. 

tion of c-nlantlnx the acatinic raparitj of the 

tljoator tills aumcior. Mr. ni-rnilon dcclarea 

that the demand for seats at this theater Is 
often far In excess of the capacity. 

"It la the I..aw” went on tour last Mont'ay. 

after completlnx a run at the Nora nayea Ihe- 
ater. New York, on Saturday. 

Jerome Patrlek has been eoKaged by the 

Charles Frohman Company to play the male 

lead opposite Alice Itrady In "Zander tht^ 
Great”. 

VOU can safely recommend this 
* store to your friends because 

you will also make them a friend 
of this store by doing so. 

WE guarantee every article we 
sell. We have in stock the most 

complete selection in America of 
Tights, Union Suits, Leotards. 
Trunks, Dancing Belts, Dancing 
Bloomers, Opera Garters—and every 
other theatrical necessity. 

WE sell more Silk Opera Hose 
than any other store In the 

world. Made by the McCallum 
Silk Hosiery Co. The best m.ake of 
Silk Hosiery In America. And sold 
by us direct to you. 

OUR SPECIAL—All silk hose in all 
weights, every imaginable shade at 
the unapproachable yC 
price of. 

Our representative will call at your 
convenience with samples of every¬ 
thing we sell tor comparison. 
MAU.URDBRS hiSTBlVEPROMPT ARTENTION 

THEATRICAL OUTFITTERS 

INC. 

HABERDASHER 
LAdlu* HmImv. UndtrwMr, Cltvii. Et*. 

IS80 BROADWAY._NEWYOS^ 

The Albert Davis Collection of 
THEATRICAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

All tho GOOD OLD TIMERS—Drenutlc. VarlstT. 
Minstrels. Opera, etc. 

SSI Bridlf SL. . . BROOKLYN, NEW YORIL 

OPPORTUNITY^ ATRICAL^*’W0M'A^*to IrljiC 
to the sttentton of tier friends some wonderful Toilet 
Prepirttlons which ir* used W'd endorsed by the 
Irtdlng Society et d Theafrlcel Women of New Tors. 
I3S Woat Slit Strati. New Ydrk. 
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TELEPHONE, WABASH 6368 

The annual beneOt In aid of the Treaaurpra’ 
Oub win take place at the lludaon Theater, 
New York, Sunday night, April 29. 

Eugene 'Walter haa Juat flnished a new play, 
adapted from a publlshod novel. It is sched¬ 
uled for presentation in the near future. 

Edward Colebrook baa been engaged for 
Samuel Shipman’s new play, ’The Crooked 
Square", In which Constance Ulnney plays the 
leading role. 

The manngcmer.t of •‘Mister Malatcsta". 
playing at the I’rlnresa Theater, New York, is 
seeking a new title for the play and Is offer¬ 
ing a prize for the he^t »ugsestl«in submitted. 

Dudley DIgges will he supported hy Ilelen 
Westlcy, Edgar Stelhl, Irving Dillon and Mar- 
garct Wycherly in the Theater Oulid’a nevt 
production, “The Adding Machine", 

Cavin Mulp will head the cast of Thomns 
Louicp’s play, prolmhiy called “The I.ove S t”. 
schedLled to arrive at the Punch and Judy The¬ 
ater, New York, next week. 

Porter Emersen Prowne’e new play, “Ladies 
for Sale”, «trma to be doing very well up¬ 
state, and he hopes to bring it Into New York 
shortly. The cast incindea: Carlotta Monterey. 
Malcolm Williams, Vincent Serrano, Bernard 
Kelnold, Walter D. Greene, Margaret Corry. 
Walter Arniln, Sam Janney, Maurice .\nlk. 
WUllam Evllle. J. Harry Jenktug, Harold 
Graham, Bnlpb Bobrer and Clarence Grimm. 

Whltford Kane, It la said, will shortly be 
seen as Caleb Plummer In a dramatic version 
of “The Cricket on the Hearth", by Charles 
Dickens. This part was one of the favorite 
characters of the late Joseph Jefferson. 

Two representative pieces of English p'-ay- 
writlng that will ho presented here in the n>ar 
fiitnre are “The Ship", by St. John Irvine, and 
a new play by Harold Brighouse, not hitherto 
seen in Ameriea. 

New York may again be vamped If Theda 
Bara gets a play suitable to her talents. It is 
rumored she has been living in the dally hope 
of returning onco more to the bright lights 
that knew her for a while. 

Basil Sydney will play the title role In 
“Sandro BottleelU", whleh will shortly be pre¬ 
sented at the Provlnretown riayhouec. New 
York, with Eva Le Galllenne In the stellar 
role. I 

Guy Bolton, autbcT of “Polly Preferred", is 
busily at work completing the lest act of a 
new play which he Is writing for Comstock 
and Gest. He hopes to have it finished In 
time for an April showing. 

Boland Bottomley, Ernest Hilliard, Zita 
Monlton, Arnold Leiey and Pauline Dempsey 
are in pleturea, in support of Krancls X Biish- 
nmn and Beverly Bayne, in tlie plituro version 
of “1-ady Varley”, an English novel. • 

Catherine Chisholm Cu'hlng has had her new 
play, “The Poppy Kiss”, prodtieed hy Sam H. 
Harris out on the Coast. If it proves aucceis- 
ful It will he shown to New York-rs next sea¬ 
son. Mr. Harris worked the same stunt with 
"Peter Weston", which he now lias on tour. 

Llnenin J. Ctrter, meV'dramntist supreme, la 
in New York negotiating for the production of 
his new play, “Kit o’ the Belay”, said hy him 
to outshine all his former worka In thrilling 
moments and ellmaxea. 

Margaret Anglin cannot rest for a week. It 
•eeras. Altho she recently closed In ‘’The Sea 
Woman" on four she already is recruiting a 

company for her old standby, “The Woman of 
Bronze," and will begin a tour to tho Coast 
next week, opening in Ij«t Angeles on May 1. 

rraners Anderson Is now known as Judith 
Anderson. She ohanged her name at the sng- 
geaUon of frank Keenan, leading man of 

LOCAL No. 310, A. F. of M. 

IS THE O N L Y ISONA FIDE 

Professional Musicians’ Union 

NEW YORK CITY 

Negotiating for the same wages and working con¬ 
ditions enjoyed b}* musicians in other first-class cities. 

Headquarters in our own building, 

210-214 E. 86th Street 209-213 E. 85th Street 

OFFICERS 
President.Anthony Mulieri 

Vice-President.Angelo Matera 

Secretary.A. H. Nussbaum 

Treasurer.L Rosenberg 

Financial Secretary ..C. C. Halle 

Trustees—R.L. Halle, Morris Eenavente, Julius Kes.sler. 

Executive Committee-Jack Rosenberg, Dominick Fantilli, 

Samuel Suber, Arthur Giannone,Carl Bruchhausen, Jacob 

Goldring, Louis Finkelstein. 

OFFERING SERVICES OF-- 

LARRY CHAMBERS, Manager 
To ruponslhlB partlr, deslrirg an executive of proven ahlllty. Sober, reliable ar.d a hard worker 
who kt.owa the game fmm 20 years’ exrerlence. Dramatic Stock. House Management or any 
fair proposttlmi eorjildered. Permanent address 

P. 0. BOX 604. Youngstown. Ohio. 

COLORS 
FOR PHOTOGRAPHIC, ARTISTIC AND COMMERCIAL USE 

THE WORLD-FAMOUS PEERLESS JAPANESE 

TRANSPARENT WATER COLORS 
Colors In Films l.luulds. Pad* etc Photo-Oll Colora Ir. Tubes Colors for Moving Picture Flhus. Colors 

for Di.pUy and Advertising I,antrm Slides Colors for Air Brush use. etc. 
Send a stamp for our new illustrated caialih: samples, etc. Our business was established in 1884. 

JAPANESE WATER COLOR CO.. • • - Rochester. N. Y.. U. S. A. 
These colors are on sale at most dealers In photo supplies and artiste’ materials everywhere. 

MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
For Motorized Platform Show In Ohio—Heal S. ard D. Blackface Med. romedJtn. Acts and Strong 

I Speelaliles. Manage Stage M.d Produce. .Also Single Novelty or Musical Aof. Other useful 
While People. .Ml ch.iti.ge and work In .Acta end Sales. Salary no object, hut you must he worth 
It. Pay own. If tired, lazy, hooze or misrepresent, don’t ai swer. No attention ut.Iess you fully 
describe your work and state nalarv tn first letter. -Age. baggage, experience. Tell all.. No tickets. 

NATURE'S medicine CO.. Or. M. K. Bensteal. Manager. Bex 393. Columbus. 0. 

CLASSIC STAGE and TOE DANCING 
ORIENTAL SPANISH. RUSSIAN. INTERPRETATIVE. ETC. 

Dramsllo and Singing I.ea<onv mmierate terms CHAS. NEWMAN'S ACADEMY OF THEATRICAL ARTS. 
244 Lenox Ave., New York. Harlem 8147. 

“Peter Weston", in which MIbb Anderson pley# 
the feminine lead. 

Rleanor Woodruff, who was seen Id “SIt 
rharactere In Search of an Author" In New 
York, has been engaged for the London pro¬ 
duction of “So This la r.,ondon’’, opening at 
the Prince of Wales Theater on April 5. Sh» 
probably will be the only American actress in 
the east. 

It Is paid that William Harris. Jr., has at 
laBt secured a play for Fay Bainter. and it 
was written by Capek. However, the piece 
will not be ready for its Englleh presentation 
until next season. We hope this la not a false 
alarm, as so many other stories on this subject 
have proved to be. 

Madison Corey Is In Europe on a btulDesa 

trip, which will Include the closing of a deal 
for the presentation In London of Will A. Page's 
“The Bootleggers" and alao a glance Into the 
playmarket of the BrltDh capital for possible 
material for the New York stage. 

'■Boger Bloorutr" l.s a bloomer—a most pro¬ 
nounced flop, it i.s a dirty, dlthy thing which 
makes os writhe ev^ry time we --e the word 
Equity mentioned 'o connection with It. It 
may not have beer produced lu vaio. however, 
if It divorces “Equity Players, lac.’’, from 
the A. B. A., and there Is a good chance that 
it may. 

T»well Shermsn vvill be seen next season in 
“Casanova”, a new play by Sidney Howard, 
and not an adaptation fr^m tho S'dinitzler 
story. This does aw,ay with th- story that Mr. 
Sherman was to play “Edgar All.’n Poe”. The 
sponsors of “Cas.inova” will ho Gilbert 3Iiller 
and A. H. Woods, a fairly strange combina¬ 
tion. 

Tallulah Bankbeau' i* proving a huge snccess 
over in London, and !» .Ti<!;i:g more lanrels 
to those attained by former .American actresses 
there. She la appearing In “The Dancers", a 
play hy Gerald du Maurler and Viola Tree, 
now running at Wyndham’a Theater. All tho 
erltles were favorably impressed with Miss 
Bankhead’s acting and dancing. 

Bertha Broad is announced to appear in s 
new interpretation of Nora in Ibsen’s “A Doll’s 
House'* at De Witt Clinton High School, New 
Y’ork City, Sunday, March 18. She will b* 
supported by a complete cast. Including T. 
Morse Roupal. William M. Griffith and Ellza- 

' heth Zachry. The performance is to be given 
' under the auspices of The Evening Mall. 

Antony Stanford is receiving fine notices 
In Richmond, Va . where he Is playing with 
the stock company at the Academy Theater. 
"Antony Stanford again gave the most flnished 
pt'rformance of the company. There Is a 
spontaneous, effervescent quality about ■ bis 
work which buoys up Alt scenes of which he 
Is a part." This Is the comment of Helen 
de Motte. Richmond critic. Peggie Paige Is 
plsying In Norfolk, Va., under the same man- 

' agement. 

The Manchester Gnardian, In Its issue of 
February ‘J3. says; “A report of a disgraceful 
exhibition of anti-Semitism comes from the 
town of Baden, near Vienna, where the Vllna 
Troupe of Jewish Players had arranged to 

a give the drama ‘Between Two Worlds’ at the 
i?tate Theater. It will be remembered that 
these players recently appeared In London and 
Manchester and made a deep impression. In 

• every part of the theater were the returned 
eoldters who are members of the 'Frontkamfer' 
(FYont Fighters) Society, and also members of 
the Pan-German 'Hakenkreuz' (Swastika) So¬ 
ciety. who make trouble whenever Jews appe.sr 
In public. Immediately the players appeared 
there was loud coughing, hissing and jeering 
laughter. This continued thru each scene nntil 
the noise was so great that the curtain bad 
to he rung down. Outside the theater a crowd 

m of several hundreds was only prevented from 
L entering the theater hy a strong cordon of 
31 police. The Vllna Tro'ipe, which had been 

appearing In Vienna for some time, bad to 
8, be escorted to the railway station by the 

police." 
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without any i-ont ur Ulior on tbo part of the 
f^litora who were thus enahli-d to give their 

r<a<lrri« Interesting and Instructive Information 
relative to pla.va and players. 

I•llritlg hlH address t'oiumander ITawks said; 
"No press agent who guards his own repu- 

tation or has a res|i*ct for his calling will ever 
deliherately lie to a m-wspaper He will de¬ 
liver press agent fiction, he will create newi 

hut he won’t atenipt to make a city edIt.T t».’ 

lleve he Is fooling him. The press agei.t who 
deceives a newspaper desk may get fiy onee 

hut not again. No sane newspap<'r man is 
going to be willingly duped." 

COMMENT 

Commander Hawks’ attitude to newspapers is 
the attitude of all press agents of ability and 

Integrity. They have a message to convey to 
patrons of play and pla.vers, and they give it 

to them in well-prepared copy thru the n w«. 
papers, copy that the average editor can not 
write for the reason that he Is not familiar 
with the subject, and, having cnnfldeni e in the 
Integrity of the press agent, he uses the copy 

thus given him to the mutual benefit of the 
show and Its patrons with the press agent and 
progressive editor contributing factors. 

NEISH. 

AN INTERVIEW BY PROXY 

What’s Wrong with the Picture? Johnny (Ginger) Kane Interviewed 
via Kis Mother. Lida Kane, of 

the “Irene” Co. 

He aurc we thought Mr^. Lida Kane of the 
"Irene’’ Company might recall some Interest¬ 
ing recollection* als’iit her own career and that 
of her l u hand, the late I’at Kane, we ma- 
ijeUTi red to sit next to her at a special lonch- 

• m ore d-y Evcrjlhirg augured well for the 
• hi. • t.ve. Mrs. Kane was in a "thoughtful, 
llei haipy mood". 

.\s the first course was being served Mrs. 
Kane suddenly eix'ressrd her thoughts. "I've 

the me t wonderful letter from ’Ginger'—you 
know my si n, John, .Tobnny Kane? lie is Just 
nineteen, but it seems only yesterday that I 
rarrhil him on stage, a gurgling twoyeareld 

mite. In b’ol Smith’s ’Poor Relations' Com¬ 
pany.” 

• Irdeid, an infant," choru&ed two ladlea. 
■'.\t.d v.le n he was kewple size or from the 

time he v.as four until he was six, he ap- 

jK-an-d in ‘n-.uian Hearts’ His father, Pat 
Kane, was w;'h that pla.v, too," contiouea 
'Irs Kane. 

Then thi re wa' a pause as coarse namber 
t wo wa- p’ ' d I • f"re us. 

‘tfe Wet" talking st-out Ginger," we re- 

To Find Out Read 

THE BOOK OF CONUNDRUMS 
You will find it the best of its class. If the ability to laugh dis¬ 

tinguishes man from the beasts, as scientists affirm, the first laugh un¬ 
doubtedly exploded when a man grasped the meaning of the first Con¬ 
undrum. And ever since the riddle has been the cause of more innocent 
mirth and unrestrained hilarity than anything else since the invention 
of human speech. 

Whatever adds to 
the gaiety of nations 
is a universal boon. 

TORONTO S.\TUR- 
IMY NIGHT— 

It is specially rec¬ 
ommended to Spe.ak- 
ers, I’ojiular I’reacli- 
ers and Educationists 
who wish to lighten 
the routine of their 
ordinary efYbrts. 

UTICA OBSERVER— 
Those who delight 

in asking question.s 
that make people 
think, will here un¬ 
cover a real mine. 

BOSTON GLOBE— 
They are very 

clever and new. 

George I). Ilrown of T.anea*f(>r. Pa., eommunl- 
eate* viz: After much meditation and fore¬ 
thought. our old frlencl (’ly le PriH-tor. of "Mitzl" 

fa me, has reached a deelsb-n on trooping with 
the "hlg top*" thl* «ea*on. He will be there. 

E. H. Shank, who la the "agent d’ annonia-*’’ 
for Harry MeCormaek. is al*o due to Join tb» 
Ringling-Harnum Show in the near future. 

H.ive MeNeal. old time agent and manager, 1* 

on the copy derk here and la alway* glad to 
have the b v* Ti>i|t him when In town. Mo<t 
everyone know* Have. 

•Jeorge i; H>dhart and Tom Hilly are now 

ready for the *tart of the wrld’.s large-t 
grandest and—well, a* ear nianagem for the 
Hlngling rhow; they have long *lnee pa**ed 
their 2oth yeara. They i>oth are to have brand 
new "(l-foot all-*feel ear* thU *ea*on. George 
the No. 1 ear and Tom the No 2. 

^The. B o 
JGontindnuns 

Grota Robertaun 
■uih, ye* " be gf.t that name, you know, be- 

lau-e I •• in-i .r.'d the criginjl Ginger Etcrlea. 
P. Tfi-i k:."W. I think that if Ginger hadn’t 
! ■ n I *0 in a 1’.'litT-fal .atm sphere he might 
In-.-e P'D !i star -'irian? From the time he 
««': able to I 'M a b ad I'eti il be kept record 
of the mib "e he iraa<bu. It is recorded In 
his fir-t p’tle srrap Is < k. in a scrawly hn.y. 
hand, that he irav*!. d C'» 000 miles while with 
the ’Human IT*.irts’ Company 

"If was a (I 'firiilt thing to get Johnny to gi 
to tsho'l. He wanted intensely to be an 
alter. IT- tal’ged about it. dreamed about It 

ai.d even St'rmed a bit about It. But finally 
t e w is o nd" to realize the value of an edura- 
t T) and was sent to the Holy Cross School. 

<iiit in Invenport. la. Altbo he was a go'^d 
S'holar. 1 never f .r‘0ok his campaign to get 
on the st.ge. As an Indncement to keep him 
at h B s’ 'dies we premised him that If he 
com" out . f grnmmer school with an average 

of (ifi p r cent wc would reward him with a 
trip to ‘ '".V York. 

"NieiF -s to say, Johnny got the 95 per 

rent and the trip to New Tork. (He has a 
rid hi .'1, you know.! One day he went out 
w r!i his si'fi r f'r a walk. 'When he returned 
' .l ie he ;ii nmiTired: ’Mother. I have an engage- 
I I r.t wi'h Cohan & Harris in a musical comedy, 

in'_’ I’p'l’ .\nd that settled the school ques- 
tifu. He didn’t go back to Davenport, la. 

’■.\ftir tW'V sea.-iins with ’Going Cp’, Johnny 
at T" ared in the musical comedy ‘Tickle Toes', 
lb' then wint Into vaudeville in a sketch, 
b "ohed un'ler the name of Shield & Kane. But 
musical comtdy again lured him and he became 
a niemher of ’Tangerine’, featuring Julia San- 
d' r«nn. at the Ca ino 

"Do you know," asked Mrs. Kane, quite un¬ 
conscious of the fact that she was gracefully 
serving several portions of chicken, much tc *he 

disappointment tf a waiter who evidently had 
an ear for theatrical histories, "the number 
three has lieen a psychol .glcai factor In 
Ji'hnny’s life? He drew three seasons' salary 

tif flirt- he was three years old. and three weeks 
before he was nineteen he opened on Broadway.’’ 

•'Hed haired people arc so clever,’’ chimed in 
a contralto voice. 

"He has designed the most beantiful cob- 

Here you will find 

real fun, and, besides 

The Price Post¬ 

paid Is Only 

S'tcTva.rt, ICidd 
_ Puhlisher* ^CinctnnAtt;< 

Louis Gilbert, advance man for burles'^ue at¬ 

tractions and Sh’jbert unit «how«. bas been ap¬ 
pointed manager of the fwrind. a picture bon«e 

at Hartford, Conn. He succeeds narrt«"n 
Harles. who. It is reported, will retire from 

professional life. 

ORDER FROM 

STEWART KIDD CO., Publishers, Cincinnati, U. S. A.; 

Please send.Cop. Conundrums, net 50c. I enclose 

Martin Wlgert. ■ former agent of burlesque. 

B -w located In hi* home town. Newark. N. J , 
reports a recent election of officer* for I»cil 
1^. I. A. B P. & B.. viz; Charles Hoffman. 
pre*ident: I-eo Fraifka. rt-e-presldi'Ot; Charles 
Bears. huslne*f agent; Fred B. Flandreu. sec- 

ritary and treasurer; H. Holt, marshal: Cbarle* 
Berger, sergeant-at-arms; James Blake, .Mv* 

Blmons and Martin Wlgert, trustees. I/>eal IS 

is now in It* new quarter*. Room IIM Mul¬ 
berry street, where the welcome sign 1* al- 

wavs out for brother billers who make New¬ 

ark. 

Kane, laughing merrily, as she obiH-rved that 
her ice, conqiosing the fourth course, had melted 
to its original state of being, untouched and 
untasted. 

And that’s what we are wondering now Wh it 
will John Ginger Kane, Juvenile with the mus- 
bal comedy “Tangerine’', playing St. Louis 

this week, think about this atory and bia 
photograph? 

ELITA JCrtltR lENZ. 
Joe M. Egan, the hustling agent ahead of 

J'lhn WInnInger Company, eommimleate*. v!*- 
"Met several of the ‘boys’ while In Davenport, 

la., ineliidlng Tom Kane In advance of ’L'ght- 

nln’ ’, George fswafford and AI Cooper in ad- 

vanre of ’Mott and Jeff’, George Degtion In 

advance of Raymond Hlteheoek. W. J. Snyder In 
• dvanre of Maurloe Cn«h St Co.. a1«i> heard 
from Tom Ketney ahead of Lester Smith’* 'A 

Night In Honoluln’ now In Pennsylvania, and 
Grant Lure, who 1* touring the Middle West 

ahead of ‘Lasecs White Minstrels' Conductec/ALF^E,0 NBLSOK 
(OOmCUNICATlONS TO OT7B IfVW TOBK OITICni Col. Ed R. Salter, the famous "Johnny Jones' 

Hired Boy", forwards a pictorial post card of 

Fort Myers, Fla., with it« palm* and other 

evergreens, hot it was nothing in comrBflsfo 
to the "Little Black Man’’ with his box of 
tropical frulta and nuts who arrived during the 

past week. 
We can not rerall h's name and he Is evi¬ 

dently HO modest that he doe* not sign It to 
hla press notlres In the newspapi-r* and there 

are many that carry double column heads ana 
plet'iflal spreads; anyway the Snapp Bros 
have an agent who h:is no "nap. hut plenty of 

pep whieb is made manifest by bis work. 

JDHN KANE 

Scores Press Agents 
The modern pre<s agent was taken to task 

by M. L. Fleetwood, president and general 
manager of The Tribune-News, Cartersville, 
G.a., io an address delivered to the Georgia 
Press Association today. 

Terming the press agent as a "space grafter", 
Mr Fleetwood chose as bia subjert "The Fptce 
Grafter and How to Get Rid of Him’’. He 
proposed to relegate the press agent to the 
business office of the newspaper instead of the 
editorial department. 

The press agent Ib not confined to Georgia 
alone, said Mr. Fleetwood, hut "they are in 
high places and low pl.aees", and the editors 
do not realize ho-.v many dolIarH they are los¬ 
ing simply because they let the press agent 
“come in and take from under their eyes the 
one and only thing they have to sill, and that 
is paid advertising spaie in the newspapers." 

He recommended that editor* not run the 
"spare-graffing’’ matter as the foremost means 
for overcoming him for the good of the newa- 
Iiapers themselves. 

"Space-grafting la a matter of so vital con¬ 

cern to all new“i>aper puldlshers that every¬ 
thing pos'^ihle should be done by them to 

stamp it out. kill it as you would -a rattlesnake, 
and with no more eomp<incfion,’’ he said. 

Agents of the g(r»- omeof came in for their 
share of the blame In seeking free publicity in 
the newspapers In the address. 

“I^’t's lay down a rule to the effect they 
muft pay. or they can’t get by with a lot of 
their propaganda,’* concluded the speaker. 

COMMENT 
We are Indebted to William J HlIHar, pres* 

agent of the Rubin A Cherry Bhows, for the 
foregoing article which apxieared in the Sa¬ 
vannah PrcRH, February 24, and never having 
seen or heard of Cartersville, tia., during the 
years that we piloted show* over the Jake 
Welia Circuit, we looked It up in the Julius 
Cahn-Gua Hill Theatrical Guide and found vlt: 

Cartersville, Ga , population 4,.ISO. Thea¬ 
ter on second fliKir, Newspapers, Tribuno 
News. Thur. 

Ye gods! Can anyone vlsuallte a "modern 
piess agent" In Cartersville, Gt.. aa a’’spaee 
grafter" with The Trlbune-Newa aa the victim. 

Our only reason for reprinting the foregoing 
article la to warn Wells Hawks, Harry Reicb- 
enbaeh and others of the ’-Klan’’ of "Modern 
Press Agents’* of what confronts them if they 
play Cartersville, Ga. NELSE. 

Vofi’II norrr go trrorig tcifh a Cor¬ 
bett Art. Agents Used and Abused Asininely 

The Asaoeiated Motion Picture Advertisers 
held an ojien meeting on Friday, March 2, at 
the Cafe Boulevard, New York City, and the 

lirini'ipal spe aker was no other than Commander 
Wells H.awka. 

In Introducing Comm.mder Hawks, Fred E. 
Baer paid a glowing tribute to his (Hawk's) 
aetivitiea lo the PiiHi'd Btates Navy during 
the World 'War. User wts followed by Harry 

Keirtieiibarh and Vh tor Shapiro, who eulnclxi d 
Commander Hawks as a benefactor to editors in 
general in siqiplylng them with sperlallxed copy 
on thing* tbeatrleal that they rould not have 
obtained from any other source, and doing ao 

ACTS, PLAYS AND 
SKETCHES 

Written lo order by I’liiy and Art 
Depiirtment, ('ANADIAN BOOKING 
OFFICES. 

A. T. STEVENS, Editor, 
178 Church Ave., Winnipeg, Can, 

SHANNON M. CORBETT. 
Feature Writer. 

Juvenile with Julia Sanderson in ‘‘Tanger¬ 
ine'', in St. Louis thia week. "Ginger” is hi* 
nickname—not because he’s a breezy young- 
iter. but because he im,pired the original 
’’G.nger” ataxies. 
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By tha mrSE 

rcnmonlrttlona to Oincinoati Office) 

'ft r.r<'7;nlr, pUniRt, formerly with Ful- 

|, > V (If'li)'<tra, has retumrU to bis home In 

) .11 iinaii. 

It. hy fever anil other ayniptoma of “troaplnc 
,are ti.L’Innlnit to ehow up 00 many of the 
,;,1 levs who said 1922 was their laut seaROu 

1 the road. 

It'd.vne Barclay, saxnpiionlst; Glen Bailee, 
tai and R"y Rapp, drummer, are playina 
» til .M I.iese at the Mourelaud in liut Springs, 

Ark. 

Mi’had Sokoloff, directi'r of the riereland 
(0 I Orchestra, will leave early in May for Ir.a 

rr.ni;:il visit to Kurope. lie will he aemm- 

%i;..d hy Ilia wife and ten-year-old son. 

Whit the next few week* meaoH to cirrus and 
rirnival muatclaos: Sai»i>afrts time, opening of 

til. *eas'in, renewal of old ar.|tialntanre« and 
the making of ii<‘W ones, and watching the de- 
I-artlng steps of the “Kirst-of-May Boys'*. 

Ih rhert Swift, who says he Is known ss 
•the fimotis minstrel man", writes from 

Wl.-liiia, Kan., that he will return to tlie wh.te 

|. ps this spring, after an ahsenee of fifteen 

years, as bandleader on the Honest Bill Show. 

^fi^s CharloUe Skreru, davrrr 
wUh ChrUtie Film Company. 

■Photo by C. E. Day. 

I.nrry Dehicr advises that The Arablant. of 

whi.'h he Is pianist and manager, are fast 
fining to the front as a dance orchestra in 

tr.d around I.ong Islan.l City, N. Y. G.-orge 

r.rotela plays cornet: Ted Cook, trombone: Bill 

Wair, druma, and Dirk Palmer, clarinet. 

1 GmleaicKliba to Daxice like This 
Serf^fMarinaff' 

n. Prrry Hodlet. drummer and recent mana- 

..r of the Jaxz-A-Maaia Orchestra, now beada 
the Bight White Devils, a vocal and Instm- 
Ecntal enmbinatioa, which in to play dances 

and picture bouaes in Wisconaln, Miebigmn and 

Rltnola. 

And you can study under my personal 

direction right in your own homeJ*^ 

Few people living outside of New York, 
Chicago or the great European capitals 
have the opportunity to study dancing 

with any of the really great masters. And 
the private, personal instructions of even av¬ 
erage teachers range upward 
from ten dollars an hour. 
Put now, the famous Sergei 
Marinoff has worked out a 
system of home instruction. 
You can learn classic danc¬ 
ing in all its forms—inter¬ 
pretative. Russian, ballet. 

the phonograph, slip into the dain^ little 
dancing costume (furnished free with (!!ourse) 
and you are ready to start. 
And guided by the charts, the photographs of Mari¬ 
noff students and the easy text, you master the 
technique of the dance. 

“Smiling'' Billie Corth.vy and hi* California 

Movielan.I Syncopators did nut book on as a 
Paul Specht unit, acooaocemect to wblcb ef¬ 
fect appeared la tlicse columns a few weeka 
If", and are rcntlnuing with daaee work in and 
arc’tnd Beloit, Wls. 

R. r. Tahnr has returned to Evcietb. Minp., 

to direct ttie puldic s.'h.iol band and orchestra 

and also to take charge of the Municipal Band, 
of which Ed Chenette was leader for nearly 

two years. Chenette Is beading a band act lo 
vaudeville at present. 

Charm and Grace 
The natural Nautv of the body Is de¬ 

veloped. an es^ni'lte grace and flexlb'ilty 

cultivated bv correct training In ciassle 

dancing. For Iwtter tienlth—for greatoy 

beanty; for poise; for slenderness; dancet 

As a means of developing grace in chil¬ 

dren, dancing is unsurpassed. And with 

Diy method, motlier and daughter can 

grow graceful together. 

For the theatrf—v.iiideviiie—the movler 

—civic and college pigeant^—for private 

and social affairs—everywhere the dancer 

‘8 In demand. Startling salaries are paid. 

And those who can dan.-e for charitable 

entertainments or for the pleasure of their 

friends quickly become s'lcial favorites. 

You Will Learn 
These Dances 

Butterfly— 
Gorgeous costume with huge wings. 

Grecian- 
Simple white tunic and bare feet. 

Spanish- 
Gay, colored skirts, silk mantilla. 

Oriental— 
Silk tunic, grttering girdle, ornaments. 

Eccentric— 
“Raggedy Ann” Doll Costnme. 

Chinese- 
Vivid Mandarin coat, pantalets. 

Classical To^— 
Short, foil skirts and tight bodice. 

Bin Bowman, hanjoitt. and Pete Knight, 
to mboolst. of Roy Wilson's All-Aaaerican Rag 

Pickers, visited the Muse during a recent so- 
io-iru In Cincinnati. The aggregation. numb*r- 

Irg seven pieces, and out of Huntington. 

W. Vs.. Is routed thru West Virginia and 

Kentucky, 

Members of the Powder River Entertainer*, 
ef Clenrork. Wy., nnd the instrumentation is 
given herewith: “I. M. Caldwell, piano; Henry 
3..I- hs, rlsrlnet. ssx. and manager; S. F. 
li'ily, tromtmne; Cal Cox. comet; Robert l-an- 
gtu-ln, marlmbaphone; G. D. Rawhowser. banjo, 

violin, sax. and manager; Wm. Place, drums. 

y , . 
Mo Sergei Marinoff^ 

? t School of Classic Dancing, \ 
^ 1922 Sunnyside Ave., Studio 19-93. Chicago. ^ 

^ Please send me FREE portfolio of srt plates ? 
n and full information about your home study i 
^ course In Cl&sstc Dancing. I understand that i. 
\ \ this is absolutely FREE. | 

p; Name . \ 

y Address . . ^; 

Write to Sergei Marinoff—Today! 
sign. Ill., March 26. Evervoiic interested in dancing should write to Sergei Marinoff at 
''forty''wccu” once and get complete information concerning his splendid sys¬ 

tem of home instruction in Classic Dancing. Anyone can learn by 
this method. M. Marinoff will accept any pupil—beginner or 

r mend"*^r*i7s presl professional—who is sincerely anxious to learn dancing. Find 
store State and Ohio, out more about tliis remarkable system of training. This in- 
Knight. formation is free. Send the coupon. 

if, drums. M. Sereei Marinoff—Schoo\ of ClaSsic Dancing—st”lo“'l9^S3?ChrMgo! 

march, is the latest 
ten hv O O Galliir. •"<! marlmbapliooe. M. C. Merager and W.nUer eon. sax. and clarinet; Kenneth E. .She 
•ntln trallf 1 PrNun Jon<s. Miss Maude Mary Lawrence is vocal trombone; Howard <J. Cole, trumpet and v 
he Institution marlT soloist Max Sulser. violin and banjo; Warren 

lew P'eee. drdleateil - Bowser, cclio and banjo; Cart Klos. drum 

72. Veterans of F-t- .Arnold l,ever.’ni. said to be far advanced in - 
,ir the first time by the fitting of mii-ic to hlgh-rlass motion pi-'- Patti Speeht. well-known orchestra 1 

D« you sir.g?.. If not. would you Uke to! 

Thomas Ssoeo reports a S’lceessful indoor *v 
‘e;i^,in for Ills band, wlileh playeil at the auto- 
niol lle show in Iniliatiaivilts. Ind , ls«t week. ' ' 

and It to lie on the Dod-on World's Fair ^bows ^ 

eoiuliig season. The lineup I« given 

•'« ('■•rnets, Purl .stehoU, •'Sorlv" Hurt and 
M.i'irie Soherr: elarlnels, Russo brothers and Tlie 11 

"I'ldi-ago Red*': plceolo. C. Brownlee; from- nnd Sm 
•'"lies, Joe Morris a"d Henry Jovee; Kreneh Iowa bj 
herns, Stason and Peek DtCheln; barlt-ine. Bill roster; 

< larkr; tjousaphonc, Sumner R. Shaw; drums dlreetwc; 
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GETTING MORE REVENUE 
FROM HOTEL BALL ROOMS 

Whtt is believed to be something entirety 
new in botel b«Il rnom entertainment was 

presented by the Hutrl srt. Francis in Stn 

Frani'iaro thia winter. It was in the (arm 
of a series ot “aalons intimes”, given under 

the dlre<tlon of Itcginald Travers. The "Sa¬ 

lons” consisted of programs composed of • 

number of dlvertlssemcnU iiy a selected <om- 

rmy of artists, daneers and singers. Seven 

p<'rformances were given on Monday after¬ 
noons and Tuesday evenings, starting Janu¬ 

ary 21, and created quite a stir in theatrical, 

sfvial and newspaper circles. The perform 

ances were diJ'^ocrinued with the coming of 

the I-enten siason. but will be resumed, ac¬ 

cording to present plans, shortly thereafter. 

Dispensing with the usual formal arrange¬ 

ment of chairs in the auditorium, upholstered 

arm chairs, lounges and comfortable divans 

were substituted In order that patrons could 
enjoy coffee and cigarets served during the 

performance The admission price was $2 20, 
there being no additional charge of any kind. 

Programmed for the opening performance 

were: 

1. A COUNTIIT WF.DDIXO . A Song 

"Good-hy P.schelor Days!"* 

THD BItIDESMAIDS 
Virginia Pomeroy Lily Littlejohn 

Edith Berger Betty Satterfield 

Vera Beacons Florence King 

The Bachelor . Carl McCulIongh 
The 0!ri . Marie Louise Meyers 

2. K.\TU.\RAXE EDSON 
(a) Japanese Epigrams 

(b) An Arabian Drum Dance 

3. A HAIiLEQUINADE ""The Merry Death" 
From the Kusslan of Nicholas EvreinoT 

Harlequin . Carl Kroenke 

Pierrot . Benjamin Purrington 

Columbine . Verna Mervereau 

The Doctor . Frederick McNulty 

Death .. Katharane EJson 

Scene; Itarleinln’s House 

Lyric Soprano 
. Woodman 

CULTURED ENGLISH 
IS SPOKEN ON 
THESE RECORDS 

Each record a lesson. Edited by Windsor P. Dap^ett. “The Ah 
in Father”, “The English Table of Vowels”, “The Troublesome R.” 

Mail ser\Tce instruction. Send for list. 

PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
(iUintlc m11a<-tlon of 110 pages of new bright 
icil orlgliial Comedy Material for viudevllU 
slase use, crahracing everything that cmi be 
of use to the performer, no matter what aort 
of an act. mot olo;ue. parody or llll-ln bits he 
may rr<iulre. N’otwlthstandmg that McNally'i 
Bulletin No. 8 Is blgrer In quantity and bet* 
ter ill quality Uian ever before the price re¬ 
mains as always. SI 00 arr May. It contatni 
the fnllnwtig gllt-edgc. up-to-dala Comedy 
Material: 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Barb one a positive hlL All kinds IndadlCi 
Hebrew. Irlth. Nut Wop. Kid. Temperance 
Black and Wblteface, Female, Trimp Dutch 
and Stump Speech. 

1! ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause wlutier. 

11 Onfitial Acts for Malt and Fannie 
They'll make good on any blU. 

]f SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on an of BmiJway'a latest s-a g htta. Each 
ore is full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled •'The Clever Dumm>". it's s riot. 

ROOF-LirriNG ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
TjIs act la a 21-aarat aire-flre Wt. 

A RAHLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Male Comedlana Thu act It stive 
with humor of the nb-tlck’.ing kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
ertltled ' The Wake". Ifi a scream from 
start U> finish. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's btU.n, breezy ard bubbles over with wtt 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with side-spU:ticg jekea and bot-shot cross¬ 
fire gags. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "The Afrlctn Hia.t". U will ketp 
the audience yelling for more. 

HUNDREDS 
of crackcT-Jick rross-Flre Jokes and Oars, 
which can he used for tldewalk oemveraation 
for two main at.d male and female. 

BESIDES 
other comedy ma'rrlal which U useful to the 
vaudeville performer. 

Remember the prl.e of McNAlLV'S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 8 la oi.Iy One Dollar per ropy, 
or will ae-.d you Bulirtw a Nos T and 8 for 

The Daggett Studio is the place where actors learn the arte of 
speech. Private instruction by appointment. Phone; Col. 8682. 

Send for circular, “The Spoken Word." 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
St 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

of All Descriptions 

LEICHNER’S and STEIN’S 
MAKE-UP 

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 4. lONE PASTORI 

A BIrt'.iday *.. 

Tes ypaux ... Rabey 
II Bacio  . Ardltl 

Ethel Alexander at the Plano 

The Incomracahle Spanish Artiste 

6. ESTUELLITA 
Fatima .. 

Sxianisb-Moorish Song with Cymbala 
A}' 1 Qne Kico . 

.Popular Spanish Song with Pan 
Ll Pals De La Uadae . 

. Gypsy Song and Dance 

Cecnery and settings for Estrelllta's 

numbers especially designed by 
. "LLTIEN" 

INTERMISSION 

6. INDIAN FCN DANCE....Verna Mersereau 

7. "TUF- RIVALS" 
A little scene from Sheridan's play 

Kmclie Melville as Mrs Malaprop 
Reginald Travers at Sir Anthony 

Absolute 
Marie Louise Meyere ms Lydia 

R. A Few Momenta with Ctrl McCalloofh 

S. ESTKELLITA 

Intermedio Rlgodon .... Flower Senc 
A La CXirride . 

. 9-panieb Ball Fight Song 
Panaderoe . 

. Spanish Dance with Castanets 

10. FOrR NEAPOUTA.N PTUEET SINGERS 
Emil Valletl Emenuela Poirree 

Dominick Carror Frank FIgonI 

IL 6AL0.N SALLE . A Song 
Carl McCuUongb, Verna Meraerean 

and Olrla 

THE MTSIO 
Vlollna: Harriet French. Bernice Pnrring- 

ton. Violoncello: Ruth CoUler. Plaao: Ethel 
Alexander. 

The San Francisco Dewaptper crittce com¬ 

mented as follows: 
George C. Warren, In The Ohronlrle: "A 

nnique entertainment, delicately, artistically 

and beautifully done." 
Curran D. Swlnt. in The Call; "These ten 

exquisite bits of sa[>ervandevlUe are sure to 

please even the most critical." 
Tbomaa Nunen, In The Examiner: There la 

a finish and polish and beauty aboot every¬ 

thing." 

O. A. Oltlespey, In The Rnlletin: “Some¬ 

thing entirely new end nnlqne to amnsement 

a**'kere." _ 
Cora WlDchell, In the Joornal: "A most Atty 

artlstie performance, presented by a well- 

selcrted cast." 
This Innovation of the Hotel St. Francis 

rou.d t>e emulated by every summer botel thru- 
o -t the country. Not only does It mean an 
<i;'|K>rtunlty for hotel men to put their tmll 

re,ms to work and get more money out of 

- them, but more work for actors, dancera and 

AT LIBERTY—Real Clarinet Player elngera. 

A'^er April I * r.»r,<I srd Or'hr.trs Would llVe 
lo '.ie«r from j'm* h sh--r.'lr f'. ‘rri Itir. l A l-lre., 
CLARINET SOLOIST, 217 Mii«nolia An., Diytona, 
Florida. 

THE KETTLER CO 
32 W. Washington Street, CHICAGO 

Comet, Trumpet, Alto, French Horn, Trombone, Baritone, Clarinet and Saxophone Players 
There is a KNACK In rlaring ynur Instnment. Tlila to ick Is founded on a tcisntifie bttlt 

I’liy right and you will play wrh ease rnd get central cf the entire re:lver at;d re-ouroei of y ur 
• s’niiue t If yeur KNACK Is wrong, ro smo’j t of praotica aM,e esa corract IL ICour ketok mast 
Li set right. Complete particulars to <ui 

FREE POISTERS 
WM. McNALLY 

81 East 12Sth Street, New VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E). Bufla'o. N. Y. 
ric-se send me i ur FllKK "BOOIi OF POINTERS' 

CUTS 
We Make Them at the Right Price. 

Service Engraving Co. 
Montgomery, Ala. 

YOU TIRED OVERWORKED PROFESSIONALS 
Trr a 10c UUet of M0NT020N in yo-ir bath e d have a flash of youth through your veins. It anlmatee 
the skta. stimulates the blood circulation, quiets the nerves tl a box of 10 tablets, parcel itct-t prepaid. 
AGENTS—140 A WEEK ca.n be mide easily selling MONTOZON (Mnuntala Ozor.e). New mathodi aad 
bic repeat Lustness for all your time cr your RL-ura hours- Address 

THE MONTOZON CO., 29 West 36th Street, - - New York City 
VS?ng DRUMMERS’ SAMPLE TRUNKS 
Tray to top. heavy fibre, steel lomera and ftkigei. 
aolld brass Locki. JdxJlx'dJ $16 00 Each. New Or¬ 
dinary F'lbrr Trunks, dra'iii h l.e.l aid rlve'eJ cloth- 
lined; two trayi Jl-lneh and 31-ln-h; IIS.00 Each. 
Cedar-lined New Wardrobe Rl>le. S-drawer 43x22. 
open ti>r. $35 00. Rend ititwiey order Nj C (» D. 

WILLIAMS. 1312 Ohio Ava.. St. Louis. Mo. 

TO JOHN H. KEEFFE. late of Chlea.*o. Illlnola 
S’"U are herehv • otlllrd that a final rule for divorce 
has leea granted against you at tfw suit of Margaret 
1> K, rffe your wife, which will lie heurd In the C urt 
of Common rieis No. 2 of Phlladelptila County. Pwn- 
aylvai.la of March “Term. 1922. No 161. on Monday, 
the 2«th day i>4 Mereh A. I>. l»23. on whleh day 
yi'U may appi-ar and sin w cause. If anv you have. Why 
aueh dleoree ehmild • ot Iw granted agalnal yoix 
IIFIN'RY JOHN .N'FXSON'. Attoniey for Ubellinl. lOll 
Chestnut Street. I’hlladelpida. I’ennsylvania. 

Made hv experts. W m by all professlnr als. Short vamps 
Perfect f.L All-wood sc:e. with rlyr. 1 ltd leather. Price, $900. 
.-^ame wilh spill aoles. $11.00. Delivered free. 

A. H. RIEMER SHOE CO., Milwaukee, Wis., U. S. A. 

HELP WANTED—MINSTREL TALENT FOR CLUB ENGAGEMENTS 
If. .ird e.mnrd New York. Jazz Bar ds with at leist two good SIrrrera or Tianerra Quartettes Teams filnglep 
. d .'peelaltv I'cup e We play mzht eng^gemei ts only. PIANO PLAYER WHO CAN READ and Trans- 
I •- to play for Singers a tew evenings a week. I am produeing Amateur Showi ai d need an Asslslinl 
w., I ran break b. to lake my pla<e ai d lake elixrc# of reheir'als. 

FRANK STANLEY EMAW, 1028 Forest Avenue, Breoktya. New Yark. 

USED TRUNKS 
- FOR SALE - 

F»HOXOGRARHS 
Ilia 10c EACH ORDERING 100 

A. Oride. 25 tor $4 00: B Bride 25 (or $3.00. 
DouMe we..'.it fr .in a'T .tre POSTALS—50. 
$t 75: 100. $100. SLIDES for alt piirpn.es 
.“ar.d Po-t Oth e .M'.ney O' It 21-H ur Kirvl e. 

motion picture PRODUCTS 
32'38 Harrivon St.. • • Chlr.aga. 

-WANTED. AT ONCE- ^ 
Twenty real Performers and Musiflana for B*” * 
Oreater Mlnalrels WIU open Coehurn, Vi.. April 
nth. Thla show will play week atand>. "e dress 
the show wICi Iwst of wardrot>e Want lo hear from 
Joe IVikes. shnriy Inula. E'mer Wlirelcr He^^. 
H rry and I.lllle Clark. Kid Nelson. Wile and Kid. 
Chi, k (ianiet, Itu.-k Nelso . Oscar l> rsev. 
Walsh. Katell It sd All people that know me and 
want l"P Mlarv wire Tiekrtat Yes If »e kn,iw yn^ 
All wires to HALL'S GREATFR MINSTRELS. C«0- 
F ra Va.. or It HARRY HARRIS. Coeburo. Va. 

I . mnure. 2’x2'xi0. Weight, 85 lbs. Rxtra 
a ?. .im. ■••rs. Prl<c. $3 to 110 ea-h. F. O. B. 

REOPATH CHAUTAUQUAS WHSE.. Kankakee. 111. 

Prrr.Tim of 23 Trick 
sr d Ins'rictlrc.s. 

D-2, Othkovh, Wia. GLADSTONE HOTEL 
fl irnpeafi Plan 

SPFCIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 
Cor tth and Oak Stt.. Kansas City, Mliaaurl. 

SPARKS OF LAUGHTER BOOK 
cnnialna upward 300 nrlccted I■^lI■ly Stories loj 
rcaily use in eniertalnlng y‘»*r assm-lalea. ^ 
a tyite emploved tml.iy by otir grc.vlesl ,y»medlai'.a tej 
the stage and by lawyers ilociora, rsgltlciana awJ 
InisliieM men In wmlal gatherlruja. at cliilja and »a 
after-UInrier ri-clutlmis. Iloui,d Ui cloth. UUe !■ 
r'M letters. Price. $1.00. _ 
tooaro specialty go.. De»t B. Moooiien. P8- 

Acts and Managers PHOTO POSTAL TRAVELING STUDIO 
H r.e 18x20, wd.lle ca'.yax. cyprr,- frarn, ; .. Mer'-utr 
l.lghta, 3 Bae-kgrrrur.rl-. C»mera.. etc. FOilly euuilte l 
Prl e frrr quilt aale. $15000 J. RANDALL. Apt. 
4, Wyamlng Apta., Dayton. Ohia. 

THIY ARF AIL IIARNINO IT. WHAT7 THE 
HOLLYWOOD TOODLI.. V<iu can lean. It. i,yi K<t d 
r eetilv-l|ye let.'a e> <1 I will -<l.d ynll full rtnir-e of 
Iriainicttim-. s,ldre-v 

MME. MARGE, Ntw Willard Haiti. Erie, Pa. 

comm jr!-?te with THEATRE OWNERS* BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION '■'r I'l nuattrrs theatrical, ewceea; 
442 Vulunucr Uuiuhng. Cbauanooga, Tei.Aeesee. 
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Stage Employees 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and olher items of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

A.ldrMf commualoaticmi to Stare Em- 
ployeei and Pr>o]eotioniita Editor, Tho BUl- 
coard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Ed. Tlnney, formerly fifth vice-president of 
the I. A. T. 8. E. & M. I'. M. O , and who 
wa» recently made an orsanUer of that union, 
was Id Cincinnati early last week. 

Gus Miller, of Loral Tnlon No. C7, Cleve¬ 
land. 0.. has returned to the Forest City from 
New York, after having arcompan ed the body 
of Wiriam Voaburgb, of the crew of the ••Music 
Box nevue", there. Brother Vosburgh was 

killed at the Ohio Theater, Cleveland. 

OflBrers of I>ocal Cnlon No. dtl. Ottumwa, 

la., elected at the last regnlar meeting of that 
local for the current year, are: George Dell, 
president; E. Smith, vice-president; Henry 
Doran, financial aecretary, and Francis Dorun. 
business agent. 

William W. McKinnon, editor of the official 
bulletin of the I. A. T. 8. E, & M. P. M. O., 

has been confined to bla home in New York 
City on account of a alege of Illness As a 

result the Issuance of General Bulletin No. 121> 

has been delayed and was not forwarded until 
March 12. 

Included in the stage crew of the Grand 
Opera House, Ottumwa, la., are. ".^hanty” 
Price, carpenter; Bill Chambers, property man; 
Charles Anderson, electrician, and Phil Rosslter, 
flyman. At the Orpheum In that city are: 
••Dutch'* Miller, carpenter: Pete Hancock, op¬ 

erator, and Art Bcdman, stage manager. 

Jack 0‘Ghara. electrician of the Lyric The- 
ater, Cincinnati, who, late last month, fell 
from the electric i^lgn in front of the Lyric, 

la recovering from his injuries at his home In 
Clay street, Cincinnati. Mr. O^Ghara w-aa re- 

pa Ving the sign when he lost his balance and 
fell to the sidewalk. A bone In one of his feet 

was broken. He is a member of Local Union 
Ne. 5. 

The will of Edward H. Convey, financial sec¬ 
retary of the Theatrical Protective Union No. 
1. New York City, and one of the best-known 
stace employees In Manhattan, who passed 

away January Ifi last, was filed for probate a 
tew day* ago in the Kings County Surrogate's 

Court. Convey left an estate of about fH.ono 
in personality, wh ch. after all debts had been 

paid, was distributed among members of his 
family. 

Fred Matery, a member of Local Union 
No. 137, Springfield. Mo., carpenter with 
Kelly's "The Torch Bcarera", was forced to 
leave the show at Toledo, 0.. two weeks ago, 
bei-aiise of an attack of infliienra. He was 
taken to a hospital, where his illness responded 
ri’sdlly to treatment and had sufficiently 
abated to enable him to rejoin the show at 
IVfrolt March 11. "The Torch Bearers" 
played the Grand Opera House. Cincinnati, 
last week, where Mr. Matery's placo was taken 

by a member of I..oraI S. 

M.any will bo grieved to learn of the death 
of Harry Itohe, notice of which was pnbl shed 
In the oiiltuary columns of the issue of March 
Id. Mr. Rohe was one of the oldest members 
of the Cincinnati local union. No. 3. and .at 
the time of hla passing was carpenter at the 

Empress in the Queen City, lie died Sund.iy. 
Febniary 4. at his home. Bay and Burbank 
streets. Cincinnati, of heart disease, siiperin- 
ddeed by pneumonia. Interment was In the 

German Protestant Cemetery in Walnut IlPla, 
a suburb of Cincinnati, Tuesday, March <1. The 
services were attended by members of 1/Ocal 3, 
and many transient craftsmen who happened 
to he in Cincinnati at the tkne. 

George W. Slofner, of Hamilton, O., Is un¬ 
doubtedly a veteran In the amusesmrnt busl- 

ness, judging from Information received at 
this .,n<-p last week. Mr. Slofner, twenty- 

eight yc.irs ago, served as assistant property 
man uu tleorge W. StiM-k's Magic and Music 
Show, and twenty-five years ago was one of 

the billposters with the Sells Circus. He la 

known to stagefolk as "Little Todd'*, or Todd 

Ornbhan. At present he Is advertising ag< nt 
for the Jefferson Theater, llnmllton. Mr. Slof¬ 
ner la a member of the Stage Employees' I^ieal 

TTdIod No. .3, of Cincinnati, and of Local No. 11, 

Of the 1. A. D. P. & B.. at Hamilton. 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

THE BACONIAN THEORY AGAIN 

The latest addition to the Shakespeare-Bacon controversy has come to 
hand in Bacon’s Dial in Shakespeare, by Natalie Rice Clark. In this book 
the author professes to have discovered a cryptogram which once and for 

all decides the question as to ■whether Shakespeare wrote his plays or not. By 
following the somewhat intricate directions one can demonstrate that Francis 
Bacon wrote Shakespeare’s plays, according to Mrs. Clark. Unfortunately 
it is necessary to have a First Folio to carry this process out and these are 
somewhat rare, to say the le;ist. There are not any loo many of them knock¬ 
ing around and the price is beyond most of us. 

Stove for a Dime 
A handy, sheet steel 
folding stove. Folds flat. 
Weighs 8 ounces. Great 
for cooking, heating water, 
warming baby’s milk, etc. 
Hundreds of uses. 

Send 10c 
Dept. B. 0 Bait 37th Street, New 
York City, and this aatnple ttov* 
will be aent prepaid. 

PUT YOVU. 

r;7jW>NO-REC9RD 
PUUMMtmKMEMBMNCe 

J Jh« think, you can make YOIIB 
Njr OWN phono, records. Talk—Sing— 

Play. Simple, anybody con do it. 
Use any phonograph. No special at- 

^ ta'-hment needed. "Mail your voice 
wSme' instead of a letter." COMPLETE 

i. OUTFIT; Including 3 double-faced 
metal records, epe- _ 

COMPtCTf.OM ctal recording nee- — 
OUTFIT dies, also reproduc- 

' I Tt g megaphone. 

IS40 P Broadway. 

FOR SALE 
Seats, Scentry and all Equipment of the 

Colonial Theatre, Connellsville 
Must be sold at once. Make us 

an offer for all or part of it. 

DAVID WERTHEIMER 
CONNELLSVILLE. RA. 

However. I consider myself rather fortunate in possessing a facsimile of Dept. B. g Beat 37th Street, New 
the First Folio. In this book each p;ige is a photograph facsimile of the cor- York City, end this sample etov* 

re.sponding page in a genuine First Folio, so that for all purposes except be aent prepaid. 

th.it of antiquarian re.scarch it serves fully as well as the real article. I tried 13'TVT/^ 
Mrs. Clark's cipher on this book and I could not make it work. I do not say ft I Pj iV 1 y \ f 
that it will not, mind you; I only say th.nt I was unsuccessful with it. So of ^ 
the merits of this particular book I cannot speak with any first-hand knowl- fl'n'n-nAD TJfkOT 
edge. However, perhaps we can appraise it in the light of the whole ques- V^dllllvvl. XXCCEL 
tion of the Shakospeare-Bacon question and find its value therein. It also fru n t f 
may be Interesting to my readers to go over some of the historical ground The Daily Fuel of a 
that underlies the controversy. Thousand Ueee 

, Strange to say, it was not until over 200 years after Shakespeare’s death 
that anyone questioned Shakespeare’s authorship of his work. None of his 
contemporaries ever did. Ben Jonson, who knew both Shakespeare and Bacon - - 
and who survived the former by twenty-one years and the latter by eleven, 
never seems to have had any doubt as to the man he called the "Swan of ^ A TMJmjn Oreat 
Avon” having written the plays. Richard Barnfield (1598), John Weever p I'un. 
<1599), John Davies, of Hereford (1610), Thomas Freeman (1614) and other PCftMAnanetMtMMAMJ 
contemporaries of Shakespeare, all speak of him as a great poet and trage- J«« think, you can make youb 
dian. None of them doubted his authorship. 2''^ Talk—sing— 

simple, anybody con do it. 
It was not until 1848 that one J. C. Hart, in a book called "The Romance Use any phonograph. No special at- 

of Yachting”, expressed himself in rather general terms as being skeptical in^d'W’*a'*1ie'tter”*'cOMPLCTB 
about the authorship of the Shakespearean plays. The first expression of the outfit; irciuding'a d^ubie-faced 
belief that Shakespeare was a man of straw erected by Francis Bacon (not 
Lord Bacon as Mrs. Clark and most other authors incorrectly dub him) to mnyiT diM.^aS> rerfoduol 
conceal his identity as the author of the plays was made in 1856. Before . megaphone. __ 
this, tho, an anonymous author in an article in The Edinburgh Journal In MJl.aL°’*(^mpiete iniimH-titr^ *F^eM 
August, 1852, also chipped into the controversy. A.'j. Archibald co.. inc., ILxflilil^ 

The argument of this author was the one most commonly used untit the 
people with the ciphers came along. He maintained that Shakespeare was ■ ■ 
an uneducated man. willing to hire himself out as a cloak for the real author 
of the plays, that his plays steadily become better as they advance in the J—M ■ f 
series and that finally Shakespeare left London with a fortune and the plays Bv XB B^ |p 
stopped with his going. ® ■ ■ ■■ ■■■ 

Now, there are few definite facts known about Shakespeare’s life and it Scentry and all Equipment ol the 
Is possible to erect all sorts of fantastic theories and make what we know *» . • a a ^ ■• ••• 
and what we can guess at fit them So that when W. H. Smuh wrote his COlOllial Theatfe, COnRellSVlIle 
book, \N as Bacon the Author of Shakespeare s Plays? in 18o6 some of the ' 
groundwork of the argument had been laid. Smith held that Shakespeare, Must be sold at once. Make us 
thru his bringing up and his lack of culture, was Incapable of writing the an offer for all or part of it. 
plays. He said they must have been the work of a man of wide knowledge, •a^^/Km'v's-gKrga./fctd 
who had traveled much ami knew books and men. Who more likely than UAVIU welix ■ nc-ilvltLrC 
Francis Bacon, who had all these requirements? Who, Indeed? Then came CONNELLSVILLE, RA. 
the deluge. 

In 1857 Miss Delia Bacon wrote a book called "The Philosophy of the iT IIDCDTV I 1 Uiniiniot 
Plavs of Shakespeare Unfolded" and Nathaniel Holmes wrote one called "The LluLnl I A” I llUliniul 
Authorship of Shakespeare" that carried along the argument on the same 
lines as Smith s. Let me cite just one objection to this theory, which has js; single: iit>riry; read, fake, trai.spose. improvise 
never boon successfully comb.atted. Bacon’s works were so carefully written * Tears leader^ best ho-jses here. Highest ree^menda- 

and edited by him that hardly a single error occurs In his books. In the ^r?o Theater.^Hot'sarings.'Ark." 
thirty-six plays of Shakespeare in the First Folio, there are over 20,000 
errors. This does not look like Bacon’s work. »»* » ik|"rFV\ 

Tho next important step in this farrago of nonsense occurs when the wWiHLl^ I 
famous Ign.atius Donnelly brought out his book, called ‘‘The Great Crypto- pgn enlargement of silas green co. 
gram”, in which he professed to have discovered the key to a cipher among M-iaicians ard Perfonrers hi alt lit es. Those doubiirg 
Bacon’s papers that enabled him to extract from the First Folio a cipher- a't.Te prefered. Disorginizers and booze fighters sava 
confession of Bacon’s authorship of the plays. He omitted to state how the pJ^o^mers^wnTSr'wu. chas)*'colu^r®°b1^um: 
editors of the First Folio, which was printed after the death of Shakespeare, w,ck. Ga.. week nth; alter that dau. eio Clinton 
were "fixed” to allow of this strange proceeding. Donnelly's book was first **- E.. Maeon. Ga. 
published in 1888, and to demonstrate what a hold the controversy had got 
on some people, we might mention that a bibliography of books on the sub- A Pamphlet on the Theater 
ject published in Cincinnati in 1884 has 255 entries. - 

From Donnelly's and Smith’s d.ay to this there has been an almost un- w. D. Aaconxli. a theatrical manager in 

broken stream of contributions to the subject, all of which follow one or the Cincinnati, has reprinted a speech oi his un- 

other of two forms: First, that Shakespeare was mentally unfitted for the <ier the title of Whit the Aia^ricnn Theaters 

task of writing the plays; and. second, th.at Bacon has left a cipher in the Are Doing, It deals mainly with the question 

First Folio confessing his authorship. Those interested in the subject will of advertising by theaters and the cultivation 

find it treated fully in "The Shakespeare Problem Restated”, by G. G. Green- of good-wiii among the public by them, 

wood. Hr- Aicough baa some eenstble things to say 

Now the question as to the authorship of the Shakespearean plays. If •>“ *><>**> subjects and it would be well for the 
there is one, really belongs in the realm of literary criticism. Strange to fh^ktPT managers of this country if they took 
say, none of the upholders of the Baconian theory seems to know anything heart the good counsel he offers them There 
of this delicate branch of literary science. If they did, a comparison of h***® attempt to get the good will of 
Bacon’s stylo with Shakespeare’s would leave little room for doubt as to patrons, yet there U nothing better worth 
who wrote "Hamlet”. And there is one other point covered beautifully by striving for. The author stresses the impor- 
George Brandes, with which we may well leave the subject. Says Brandes: tance of telling the exact truth in all the- 
"Those foolish persons who attribute Shakespeare’s works to Francis Bacon atrlcal advertising. That la worth str.ving 

argue, .amongst other things, that such an insight into Roman antiquity as too. Mr. Aicough ie evidently an enlight- 
is manifested in 'Julius Caesar’ could be attained by no one who did not pos- •“** business-like manager, who has both 
BOSS Bacon’s learning. On the contrary, this play is obviously ■written by a *’•* patrons and his employers at 
man whose learning was in no sense on a level with his genius, so that Its heart. It is to be hoped that his little volume 
faults, no less than its merits, afford a proof, however superfluous, that ttIU have a wide circulation. It will bear 
Shakespeare himself was the author of Shakespeare’s works. . , . It was be- careful reading and the practice of its prin- 
cause of Shakespeare’s lack of historical and classical culture that the in- eiP*®* hy all managers. 
comparable grandeur of the figure of Caesar left him unmoved. He depressed - 
and debased that figure to make room for tlie development of the central 
cliaracter in his drama—to-wlt. Marcus Brutus, whom, following Plutarch’s 
Idc ilizing example, he depicted as a stoic of almost fiawless nobility.” This. Comiwny. c'ncinnati'. Ohio. 

from one of the greatest Shakespearean scholars and Roman historians who wH.kT THE americ.w TUE.kTEU.-; ARE 
ever lived. Mri. Clark’s book is but one more addition to a collection of doing, by W. D. Aacough. Published by 

WANTED 

A Pamphlet on the Theater 

W, D. Aacongh, theatrical manager 

works of dubious worth on a subject of vast unimportance. Schulte A Cappel, Cinciunali, Ohio. 
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CASH’S 
IrOVEX M4MES 

5«»* 
Louet. 

J. &i CA^H^iM 
2SUl 

S*atb Nor*alk?'£ti^M 

BrancK Factories *' 

Los Anceles. CaJ. 

iBrantLord, Ont, 

JOH>l EM EttSOM, President. ETHEUBABiefM®lp;V»ce^dsidej 
PAUL KTURNER,, Counsc! FRANK Gl LLMORE. ExecPtWt&c-^wt* 6l»Nr 
Iji«»iaEis?FTO? IISW.47ihSt/IEWYORK. TcLBRYANT3l4»-a 
Im^s^vc CHICAGO OFFICE ~ I03Z-33 ;4ASQN1C YEMPLE BLOGft; 

iimCor‘.6lh^. 

KANSAS CITY OFFICE 
VlctonaHo^.l > 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON, PreMdent DOROTHY BRYANT. EjMciitiv* Seerctary. 

®IlnTilty and Naa-ReraltY Co«- 
e'!l»a. ratcM Dramat. Vaudt- 
Till* Acta Staat Uocolofuct 
HpcriaJilca Mln«tT»l P t T » t- 
Parts SklU and Aftanttacrt 
M lilcal Cemrdlai and Racuaa 
Rbort-Caat Bill*, nan and old 
for Btook and Rciwrtolr*: Bo' 

Cunp FTre OIrIt ■’,'1 
nthor JuTMill* Plara all in 
boob fora. Ortinplat# lln* of 

NotcIU Entertain mcDt Books for all occaalon* 

T.S. DENISON & COMPANY 
623 So. Wabash Ave. (D09t.1i) ChicaEO.in 

Dafend Your Voice 
ixalnst the toes of oolds icd throat 
troubt** tp uMn* BpitU't Coryza 
Loijojet. For aasy year* tbese 
raaltj iffectiTs yet barmle!* Ur.y 
loaerfea ha»e been n»ed with •nllre 
satUteciloB by acme of cur forti^i 
acuxa and ui.iea Twer.tj^re 
cant* a bca from Tonr l>hannaci!t. 
or poc.pald from the sole maiera— 

LLEWELLYN’S 
Mt|. Ckeailitt 

1518 Che«tnut Street 
PHILADELPHIA PENNA. 

EVERYTHING FOR 
THEATRICAL AND 

PERSONALADQRNMENT orPOR^ 

See Mr. Smith for Profennional Card 

1481 BROADWAY (Times-Sq.) NEW YORK AND WARDROBE 

$2 Reduction 
ON LATEST STYLES 

PiBift n SatiR, Sihfw. Qold, EU. 
Oilor4t ana Bo«U. 

225 W. 42d Street* 
MIW YORK. 

I MADE IN DALLAS 

Writa lor Catalopia 

WILKINS TRUNK 

MFC. CO. 
**Makora of the Ooeda 

Wo Sell'* 

to 0*1. Tmm. » Yam 
STAGE and STREET SHOES 
FiJfW, Res ap4 Soft T«>e Ballwta 
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Name ^ 

AddriH 

HOW DO YOU FEEL? 
ACOI.OHED janitor rhanfi't the conventional greeting of “now do you doT" 

to “Flow do yon feelF * Th** janitor's expression, tho leha elegant, 1» quite a» 
logical aa the conventional one, For after all It li our feelings that tell us 

what wc are and “how we do.” IJ\en the Janitor may Improve our thinking. How 
do you feel? la a rather poli.t' 1 qi.e'ilon to apply to the actor and singer. ^ 

Mr. Thinking Is an actor and singer In mu'ical comedy. He baa had six yeara’ 
professional eiper'ence since he left college, lie said recently that he was getting 
•• me new Ideas about his wo '* He has started to think about hlmaelf. hla Volca 
and hla audience, “It la only recently.” he remarked, “that I have ever thought of 
my voice aa anything but a phts isl prieluct. I am a gymnastic sort of person 

' and I have taken for granted that I 'bouUl put gymnastic energy Into my tone. 
I have alao thought of my acting <nt!re!y on the physical aide. I have never felt 
my part with much conviction, and I hsee -■j.ldjm felt my audience as a ch se friend. 
I have been an object on the stage for the andlenc* to look upon. I have tried to 
reach my audience by phrahai strength. It sudilenly dawned upon me that 1 w.as 
missing something and that my audience was missing something, too. My better 
Self, my real sense of character and my deeper sympathy: these things ttere count¬ 
ing for little In my work es a singer. My work has consi-ted entirelv in doing 
something, not In being something. Now that I think abv>ut it, I am greatly dit- 
satlsHcd." 

This conversation would not have made so much Impression except for a chance 
remark by another singer in musical comtdy. Guy Itobcrtson, in ••tVlldfiower”, ap- 

' peared to be a fairly new rectull on Ilro.adwa.v. As he has a good vclce and a good 
deal of charm aa an actor, we dp pped In to Rnd out where he came fiom. Wo 
didn't addr sa h'.m In the Jar t.ir's Iiiig\:uge mid .as him “Imw he felt”, but Mr. 
Robertson dropp«'d a remark that answered this ques'ion ndmlrahly. In stage experi¬ 
ence Mr. Uotwrtson Is essentially s stivk S't 'r fr'm the West. Ilia father Is no 
less a man than William W. hb. now on Ilroadway In • W'llsp.Tiug Wires”, and with 
a professional mother. iv>|ly Itavls. he came Into the wo:M ss a tilled n-tar. His 
singing career began pretty recently, so that hl» singing voice Is something of a 
new discovery. He has always had the voice, but he is Just now iHgliinlng to know 
that It la really hla. “I haven't the slightest ambition to be a concert singer.” 
declared Mr. Kuberteun. wHh a youthful earnestness lUhtIne Ms face. “It Is too 

I formal. When I sing i want only one thing. I want t<> fed th.it my niHlience Is 
I listening and saying to Itsdf; 'That hoy has a pleasing voice. 1 like to hear It.’ 

If I esn feel that m.v audience Is saying that. 1 a>k for no other thanks. I am 
Mtlsfled.” 

This casual remark meant a good deal to me. because It explained the subtle 
appeal of Mr. R.'berison'a voice and the quiet appeal of his acting In •'WIMflower'’. 
Mr. Thinking has been singing for six years, looking upon his phj-s‘que us .a facti'ry 
for tone. He thinks of scnilliig Ms audience something It can hear. Mr. Rob¬ 
ertson discovers his r<dce essentially in hla aplrlt. Ills N>dy is simp'y the servant 
of his mind and. from first to last, he really sings with hts soul. His singing Is 
beautifully unphyslcal and beautifully unselfish. It Is something to he given away 
In generosity and Its Inmost feeling Is a sense of beauty. That is the way the 
birds sing. 

It was all a part of this same day that I aaw "The Cllnglrg Vine”, with 
Charles Derlckson In the Juvenile Mle. I always like IVrIekaou for his fineness. 
Intelligence, wInsomeiiesa and go*d taste—all the fine things. In attempting to 
aetlle In my own inliol. aloiil Mr. Ilerickson and “hew he fcela". 1 coiiidii't hdp 
ctmiparlng him with Mr. Thinking and Mr. Robertson. Mr. Derlckson Is not gym- 

j nastic. He la not physical. 11.■ Is mental, studious and orth.slox. He dct. rmines 
I everything by good form and p.rf.Tt taste lilt hair and shoelace must be neat. 
I Ills voice, like his shoelace, must be handled with respectability. Mr. D.rlckson Is 

not physlcsl. He shows mu h sympathy In his work. And yet his grasp of an audl 
cnee Is not as hig as Mr. Itol'crtson's. Mr. DiTicksoii thinks of himself as an Indi¬ 
vidual who must iiev.'r g«) w-ixuig That Is his limitation. That la why his voles 
Is not bigger. He h.isn't the feeling, he hasn't the d.slre to go over that Mr. Rob¬ 
ertson has. Mr. Itobcrt-on would be willing to make a false step If he could only 
share with his whole aUillciice the something thst he wants to give. Mr. Derlckson 
prefers to be correct He Is cauth us rather than courageous. He shows timidity 
rather than darinr Hs Is more eonventlonal than the birtla. Mr. Thinking, before 
his audience, “feel" thst he Is a voice liump. Mr. Derlckson “fecla’’ that he Is a 
proper young man. Mr Koherlaou, with hlliid instinct, “feels hla audience, a Joy 
of life and a sense of h. iuly to Is- hared His technique gives him Ms safeguards 
hi" inmost pcrsiMiallty ghes him his voice. It makes a difference how we fts>l, whether 
wo put gymna'tie-, or eautlon. or love of luim.inlty into our work, for we get out 
of our chariiet.r iinil volee Ju t what we put Into It. A little payeho-analysla it 
foixl for tho throat. “How do you feel! 

featured to death or worked to death. She la 
Just a lovely ripple on the wave. 

In “Polly Preferred”. Genevieve Tobin la 

featured as the insipid heroine of an artificial 

Comedy. In jiale makeup, limpid walk, invalid 
smile, and puerile voice. Misa Tobin la brought 

to our attention as a “type” that men go mad 
atiout. With eyes that do nothing more im¬ 

portant than to wink the habitual winks of 
common mortals. Miss Tobin carries a vacuous 

face thru the entire performance. Such vital¬ 
ity at her voice may possess has been dis¬ 

carded in favor of the Infantile personality 
that Wall streets brokers play their cards for. 

In the early part of the p'.ay one suspected that 
this insipidity was preparing for some sort of a 

contrast later on. Rut the part Is not bnllt np 
for contrast. The theme of the play Is the 

“beauty of Innocuous stupidity. Mis# Tobin 

has sunk her personality completely for the 

sake of the part. WInchell Smith, her direc¬ 
tor. appears to have told her that he knows 

what the pnhllc wants, and perhaps he does, 

it Is unfair to compare this play with “Mer¬ 

ton of the Movies”. In the character of Mer¬ 

ton there la a human Interest based on the 
tswgio expatiancaa of adolaacaSM. XkU axs^fV- 

ence Is a convincing study of human nature, 

and Mr. Hunter’s portrayal of the part very 
Justly arouses interest iu the thinking man. In 

“Polly’’ we have nothing but an artificial ’’suc¬ 
cess’’ story dealliig unfaithfully with some of 
the artificialities of Broadway show business. 

If Ml.ss Tobin does anything clever In this 

play. It must bo her imitation of Southern dia¬ 
lect. Her imitation Is somewhat faithful in 
drawl, intonation, “flat” sounds, and dialectal 

pronunciation. But her dialect, like the rest 
of her characterization. Is entirely devoid of 

personalUy. It Is obviously a work by word 
imitation, repeated In parrot form. The tempo 
la entirely artificial, with no variation In the 

studied effect of speaking a dialect. For this 
reaaoD, the dialect becomes wearisome after 

the first few samples. Even in her curtain 
calls Miss Tobin keeps her character of blank¬ 

ness. She appears to have been told that the 
more she resembles a sheet of white paper the 

more her audience will call her “beautiful’’. 

This gingerbread comedy, with pale fresting. 

has a good cast. The artificiality of situation 

la so strained that no one has much excuse to 

act convincingly, but ‘some of the cast auc- 
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1. LEtCHNEti. 
TOILET PHEPAMTIONSinJ THEATRICAL HAKE UP 

Soh Distributors: GEO. BORGFELDT & CO.. Ifith St. & Irving Place. N. T. 

PEGGY WOOD was absent from the cast of 
■ I'he Clingiug Vine" during the las' week. 

Irene Dunne, her understudy, pla.ved her 
part. There Is always a IRtle e\<'iteinent alMiut 

Meing an understudy. The excitement in Mlcs 
Dunne's case took the form of appreciation, 

fihe was very acreptal'le from the first. By 

the time she came to the song number. “Once 

rpon a Time”, in acenc two. the was mmh 
n.,..-e tl an acceptatile. The audienie showed 

not only rncouragement. but very genuine en¬ 
joyment. Mist Dunne was letter perfect in 

the part. She gave no sign* of nervousness. 
Her voice has purify and smoothness and a 
line quality. It la not a hlg voice, but It la 
ispcei.xlly even and musical. It has melodic 

shading and a fine sense of interpretation. It 

attracts attention, bolds attention, and satis¬ 
fies. Mist Dunne's speaking voh e is also pleas¬ 
ing Her speech is derisive, and she reads 

lines gracefully. 8he met all the requirements 
of the play. The audience enjoyed her work, 
and gave her more rurtain calls than she had 
expected. It is quite obvloua that the audi¬ 

ence will never ask for its money back when 
.^{Us Dunne la in the cast. 

The book of “The clinging Vine” is so much 

tetter than the bock of “Wl'.dflnwer" that 
we wonder why some of the cloggingl.v alug- 

glkb lines of ’'Wlldflower” ire allowed to 
s'aud. The comedy of “pudding face" and 

“hard-boiled pudding without a plum" ought 
to be beneath the level of any Broadway bouse. 
There is uiually some fool in the audience 
who will laugh at anything, but th.-rc isn't 

even one f:^ to laugh at seme of the Jokes 

In the musical play at the Casino. The come¬ 

dian hears that his father-in-law Is “dead. 
d»*ad*’; then he adds “and he never did this 

iH-fo.-e." Even the easy mark fais to smile at 

such stupidity. In “The Clinging Vine" the 
hook speeds along in unfaltering rhythm, and 
the performance never stops to let a calf 
bleat. 

Louise fialloway is a sweet morsel of an 
aunt. She doesn’t character-aet or chsractDr-. 
Phe ripples along in a sweet voice and moth¬ 
erly tone, and she smiles and makes merry 

without being sill.v. She is a little prettier 
and a little fre-her looking than some of the 

younger set, and she wears a white wig and 
elegant gowns in a way that la entirely he- 

coming. 

Raymond Crane is a true comedian. He 
has rhythm, time, a light touch, a sure step, 

a comic spirit, and a high intelligence in pre¬ 
senting comedy tq an audience- lie doesn't 
Jolly himself or hla audience- He plays com¬ 
edy. I'lirthermore, he hag an excellent voice. 

It is virile, musical and hig enough for respon- 
Blbllitlcs. Mr. Crane succeeds in that touch of 

comic authority which John T. Murray Just 

misses. 

William C. Gordon mates a good impression, 

and Joyce White has magical feet for dan- 
< ing. There Is something unusual in the twin¬ 

kling Jo.vfiilness of her dance steps. It is so 
spontaneous, so tuneful, and so free from bod¬ 
ily effort thst we get the essence of dancing 

without any suggestion of its mechanics. An¬ 
other pleasant thing is that Miss White Is not 

Why do the high lights and shadows 
of stage lightings emphasize and not 
depreciate her beauty? Because she 
uses correct make-up—deftly applied. 

Artists of the stage and screen v.;ho are 
careful use Leichner'sToiletPreparations 
and Theatrical Make-up. Creams— 
rouges—powders—grease paints —every¬ 
thing to enhance your stage appearance 
it obtainable in the Lcichner line—al¬ 
ways perfectly made for perfect results. 
Be sure you get Leichner'sl 

At your druggists or supply house 

Leading Beauty Stars 
of Stage and Screen Fame Highly 

Recommend 

Youthglo Facial Clay 
For Its Remarkable Results 

Mits Mabel Normand 
Famous Star. Mack 
_ Ssanett 

’’TOTTHGLO should 
be a daily habit of all 
women who care to pre¬ 
serve their appearaiiee.’’ 

Miss Florence Waltra 
Celebrated Dancer 

“I heartAy rec-lumend 
YOITUGU*. I always 
use It before daucii.g. 
It Is both restful and 
rejuveitatlnti" 

Insist Upon YOUTHGLO 
"YOITHGLO" has exploded the old theory 

that “a woman la o'.d at forty"—^for 
■’YOITHGLO’’ has thousands of devotees, 
who are radiant In the conselousiie.ss that at 
that age Ciey are sweeter, daintier, a more 
exquisite pleture of human beauty—yea—In¬ 
finitely mote dellolcms In every way than 
they were at twenty-five. For ''YOITHOLO'' 
at nominal coat a< d no trouble will preserve 
the glorious glow of rtrlhood in Its perfection 
up to sixty or seventy. 

AT LAST 
That Priceless Charm 
of Youth Is Yours for 

YOUTHGLO Facial Clay at $1.00 
for twenty (20) treatments Is the 
superior clay and cannot be 
successfully Imitated. It is 
the only one positive com¬ 
plexion beautifler. Don’t pay 
more for facial clay. Don’t 
Judge the quality of YOUTH¬ 
GLO by the price. Money can¬ 
not buy a clay that will function 
and benefit your skin like 
YOUTHGLO. 

Milt Grace La Rue 
Star of “Music Box 

Revue" 
"YOrTUGUy should be 

used by every woman 
who cares. It Is part 
of my every-day tolleL" 

Mlaa Ann RennlntVMi 
la “The Cherry Chair'’ 

'■.Vfter using otlhsr 
facial clays I can reenm 
mend very stfely tho 
merlta of TOl’TOOt/X 
I would AOt bo without 
If 

Youthglo Preparatlona. Ine.. A-t-ld-'23 
100 Fifth Avenue. New York, N. Y. 

Please send me one 8-oa. lar of TOCTIIOLO 
(HO treatments). 1 win pay poitmon fl.OO glut 
few cenia postage. My money back if same does 
not give me eompieie sa'.lsfactl'n. Send tl and 
save postage. 

Dealer's Name 

YOUTHGLO 
CAUSES NEW SENSATION 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

"emrt la. l nt e. l^vl^L S 

^JidC^CL *?'^^lc£i2c.£/ <£^l/rv^ 

The rtiaDK«-B in faiblon ar)* romloK io aacfa 

rapid Hucceiisloo that It la a difflrult matter 

to kwp one eye on the new apparel shown on 

the Mtaice and the other on the fashion barometer 

without becomlnir the victim of cross optics. We 

are even a bit dizzy. Intoxicated, as It were, 

with the brilliance of colors and the many 

beautiful pbasr-s of the silhouet. Mllliuery, 

apparel and underwear all show derided cbunzes 

from the mode of the past season. before 

rhroniclinit a few of these rhanxes we will 

Kllmpsc the apparel worn by actresses In new 
plays: 

THE SHOPPER STYLE GLANCES 

Address aj inquiries and orders to nita 
If Her Lenz, care of The BiLboard, 1493 Broad* 

ESTELLE WiyWOOD'S 
LANCES FILMY CHIFFONS 
- Estelle Winwuod. co-star in “AnythinK Mipht 

classic drape. Let the American flapper con- Happen at the Comedy Theater. New York, “Tut-Tut” Is Fashion’s Theme classic drape. Let the American flapper con- Happen*’, at the Comedy Theater. New York, 

• Tut Tuf was the preetina chirp.-d to The I'nic to wear her typically American apparel— ■ charmlne picture In fl'>atlng rblffjos that 

way New York. Please make your remittancea Shopper the other morung by a fashion de- «P' costume, which Is exclusively American »* em to reflect the light texture of the farcical 

in ihe form of money orde.'S. made payable to signer, who also maintains her own shop. In origin—goodness knows, there Is plenty of play. 

The B.l.board PubUahing Company. While tho "Amen!'’ returned The Shopper, 
serricea of The Shopper are free to our readers, ’‘Makes me wesry, all this E 
it is requcft'd that stamps accompany all let* chatter,’’ responded the designer 
tera to which replies are desired. "Never mind.” comforted The S 

1. sealed up p<.or little Tufs tomb 

The girlish sinrts frx-k illustrated was de- and the Egyptian fashion th 

*lgnc-4 b.v Iiort t, an artist and sculptress, who dwindling to a faint diminuendo.*' 

"Amenl'’ returned The Shopper. *• f® choose from. And the demure Ingenue— This winsome young actress greets her aooi- 

"Makes me wesry, all this Egyptian style ^ell, what could be more becoming to her than ence in a three-piece suit of rose-colored fabric, 

chatter.’’ responded the designer pastel-tinted taffetas and lovely laces, de- ^ jaunty box coat closes blouse fashion ac th*- 
"Never mind,” comforted The Shopper, "they ▼eb-ped after the colonial silbouettel And the ,, trimmed with a gener .us eel- 

sealed up poor little Tufs t-mb until the fall shouldn’t forget the charm of a Spanish ^ 
• nil thfe EffTDtiBB fsKblon thcfn^ ifi sbiwl* sod comb.** ^ ^ m » 

dwindling to . faint diminuendo *’ -Tut. Tut!” we cried, pointing to a pile of ‘"“T *’*“ 

d<-»:zcs jr.d tells feminine apparel. It may be 

mad. to lour individual mea-urements for 118. 

As y.'j w.ll note it follows the straight-line 

s..b net that Is becoming to all figures. 

l’er-‘s print Lome. In s mixture of green, blue 

’"There’s where you are wrong.'* said the E^yptlsn-prlnted silks and cottons. 
aame fabric la worn beneath the coat. With tbls 

costume she wears a small, chic rollback <ba;)eau designer. "If. nearing a grand ere-endo "Selah.” agreed the designer, "but lock at fO'c rtdlback <ha;)esu 
rather—maybe iti final crash. Hut, anyway, I these chiffons, silks, crepes, satins, homespuns, ®‘ f*<^'’<l tvlth alternating rows 

with women would think more about maintain- flowered metal cloth, organdies and ginghams. t®® and brown ribbon, daintily shirred. 
Ing their own individuality in selecting apparel Those are worth talking about. And don't for- Mlsa Wlnwood appears in the second act at- Miss Winwoud appears in the second act at- 

fhan about Tut Ankh Amen! Imagine a blond K**t the charm of the knitted ailk allporer tired In an exquisite gown of white chiffon over 
and tan. makes the lujdy of the dress, while the Epyptianl The blond should adher* to the sweater when worn with sp.rt hose that match ablmmering white satin. The fitted bamiue U 
■l<-e\es are of plain fabric to match the green 

background of the I'ersla-prlnt. The turn-back 

cuff- are of I'er ia-print, and the belt la of 

brown suede. If. however, you prefer eome 

other sLade, D'aret will send yon aamplea, aa 

nearly like your pr* ferenc« as possible. 

This fro<k la a design you will not see In 

the shops or on the street, as Doret does not 
supply other shops with designs. 

The detjonair felt bat matches the green back¬ 
ground of the fabric and costs $10.50. It may 

be ordered to match the color acbeme of the 
frock. 

Address orders or Inqulrlea to the Shopper. 

(21 
The novelty bag Illustrated la the newest thing 

Id Bagd'm. It is made from a fine quality black 

moire silk. Tbe frame is of finely chased iml. 
tation Uoman gold, decorated with a turquoise 
matrix, with a sapphire on each side Tbe 
wr.at strap ia made adjustable by a clasp Lined 

with changeable silk. A round, sllkdiacked mir¬ 
ror la secured to tbe lining with a fine chain. 
Altbo emsil this bag is quite commodl‘>oa. Tbe 

smart woman will feel a great deal emarter 
with this pretty novelty suspended from her 
wrist. 

.T. 
A shoe dealer who offers 15 per cent discount 

to the theatrical profession on presentation of 
credentials offers the slippers illustrated. They 
are a novelty and may be bad in all shades of 
soft, pliant kid. They may also be made to 
your measurements, to match the gown, for 
$11 05. May be had immediately, however. In 
bright shailtK of red, green, blue, gold and tan. 

These gratsifral, colorful shoes are ideal for 
stage wear, :iTd,o one sees them along the Ave¬ 

nue matching tbe afternoon gown or taillenr. 
4. 

Here Is your opp-Ttuulty to assure yourself 
cf some fine Vanity Fair ribbed silk undervesta 
for ^pring and summer at $1.10 each or three 
for $3. I’inlc only. The same firm offers 
sheer, very she.r hosiery, sup<-rfine chiffon, full 
length, flare top. for $2.C0 a pair, in all shades, 
or f iir pairs fur $10. 

5. 
The Shopper takes pleasure In announcing that 

It is now possible to secure booklets illustrating 
and describing in detail tbe Netberall we il¬ 
lustrated a couple of weeks ago. This, as you 
will remember, la the three-ln-one garment. 

it In color. Then what could be more chic tapped with a novel circular collar of chiffon. 

than a cream-colored, homespun sportsfrock em- froni which is suspended a fringe of crystal 

broldered In yellow with a cape to match— beads. The circular full skirt Is gathered and 

m 

km 

percbauce even a bat of the same fabric T’ 
"Now, let's laugh.” Interrupted a man artl«t 

who was painting panels for tbe desgner'a shojt 
reading from Vogue Magazine: "To every age 
its owm beauty! When Vogue was y^-ung an 

ideal beauty would have been described thus: 

encircled with a girdle of similar beads, from 

which fall group strands of crystal beads, ex¬ 

tending to tbe hem. Over this sheer frock 5Uss 

Wlnwood wears a cape-wrap of gold cloth, the 

collar of which ia fashioned from flowers of 

Bust, well rounded: waist, 18 Inchea; hips, same material. 
prominent; face, ao natural; maunera, gracloua. Miss Leonl Morgan of the same cast wears 

Now Vogue has thirty years and beauty la sum- what appears to be a replica of Miss Wln- 

marlzed thus: Bust, flat; waist, an natural; wood’a frock, except that it is developed from 
hips, none; face, camouflaged; manners, as few two tones of orchid chiffon Tbe girdle it fasb- 

as possible.’ ’’ loned from allver ribbon, while her wrap is of 

While we svere still laughing the door of the allver and blue brocade, with a large collar of 

tbop opened and In breezed a musical comedy Imitation chinchilla. 
showgirl with a long box under her arm ’‘I've 
something novel to show yon,’’ she cried en- 

(Continued on page 5A| 

V^ d "lady butterflt’ 
t 1 Among tbe many lovely and elaborate coi- 

f tumea worn In ’ Lady Butterfly", the musical 

^ U I comedy at tbe Globe Theater. New York, arc 

the cretoDue fr>cka worn Id the "Chintz Ballet". 

One of these frocks, made of glazed chintz, la 
Tha vary newest haia.hag and the very aougly fitted at tbe bodice with a bouffant akirt 

newest novelty in footwear, aelacted from « .r. . . • .i. . —ki„t. hi 
■hopa catering to theafdcal women. (See “^e those of Colonial days, which dl- 
Shoppar’a column for partlculara.) videa to reveal an underskirt of white organdy, 

the organdy being repeated In a bertha collar. 

. Tiny black aatin buttons are used for trimming. 

I 1 1 Dv,/Jv A quaint little cretonne rap completes tbe coa- 

-— — tume. Another gown of the ’'Chintz Belief’ Is 

loosening all secretlona, and It haa a magical ef- a cretonne of rosea and green leavi>a. Tbe tlght- 

A very striking gosvn, that borrowed Its la- 

apiration from medieval days. Is worn by Dor¬ 

othy Franclt, star of "Rita Coventry”, which re¬ 

cently opened at the Bijou Theater, New York 

It ia an evening gown of scarab-green crepe over 

■liver cloth. The crepe forms the bodice and 

fall! awa^ In voluminous uneven folds, sug¬ 

gesting an Inverted Easter Illy In shape, and 

reveallnf the nndersltp of silver cloth. A wide 

rhinestone girdle defines a low waistline Rhine¬ 

stone pendants fall from tbe girdle at Intervals 

to tbe bottom of tbe skirt. Miss Francis wears 

a simple band of silver cloth about her classic 

coiffure. 

A Persia print or Pa'tley hometpun la 
used to develop this smart sports f ock. 
with rlendenzing linee. It may be made 
to your measurement. The hat. comple¬ 
menting the costume mav also bo pus- 
chased. (See Shopper's column.) 

THE VANITY BOX 

The very newest haa .hag and the eery 
newest novelty in footwear, selected from 
■hope catering to theatrical women. (See 
Shoppar’a column for partlculsira.) 

There is a new face powder on the market feet ui>oo tbe steine and discoloratlone euap and fitting bodice ia of pink taffeta with alecvca 

combining nedervest. brassiere and corset It that cornea In one lovely shade of peach, at- water will not remove from the bands. A wee terminating above the elbow. Below this pink 

imparts to the figure the svelte lines of youth, tained by mixing many colors. It ia equally de- bit of thla cream applied to the cuticle i Msena satin sleeve flarea another wide puff aleeve of 

providing a costume foundation of smooth, un- ,i,,ble for blonds, bruneta and twizt-and-tweena hangnails and makea their removal a simple tbe cretonne, which la gathered close to tho 

broken linee. free from bulkineas. Just the j,, tbe skin unusually well It will ■od painless matter Men who have asked foe wrist. A snug little cap matches the costume 

garment for the dancer, aerial worker or con- ^ welcome change for tbe woman who • cleanser that is better than theatrical cream and la aet off with a chin strap and atreamora 

tr,rtionI«t. It costa $5 in a comb:natlon of experienced difficulty In selecting a powder zre Invited to investigate this Oriental cleans- of black velvet 

** *^*’***' Another virtue la that «n<t oil. $110 to $2 20 a jar. Thla cream la , 

^ It U coDipIcuotw only In the complexion Im- re 

There Is a corset hospital in New York where pr wement It Imparts F-.ur cents in stamps will wrinkle, 

.vou can have the corset for which you paid a bring you a generous sample or $1 buys a largo 

g"Od price cleaned, copied or cut down. box. Order thru tbe Hbopper. upr 

1, (hi fthl 
While shopping about the cl’y the other day Are you tro-ibled with blackheads and en- ^ *||g 

we disvoven-d a pattern book of paper costumes larged p.res? If ym are you should use B.-aiity ' 

ideal for parched aklna with a tendency to 

While shopping about the cl’y the other day 
we disvover.-d a pattern book of paper costumes larged p.res? If ym sre you should use p,.-siity ~ "^7’ ~ 

The de-iens are repr'idured in the book of g^cbets to draw the Liackbeada to the au-fjce ^ *' ^ ‘™ 
coIo-5 with full Inatructlons for making The ^ jbat they ir.ay be easily removed, w.tbo .t ''f'l’*'- 

To give Madame’a eyes an intereatlng. languor¬ 

ous expression and to deepen their color, there la 

nothing quite so effective as E.ve Bbado, whleb 

s-lls for tl a box. a soft brown powder that ia 

bler.d’d over the eyelids. Order tl.ru tho 

price of the psttem book la 10 cents, and. while bruising the skin. (A box of sixteen beauty 

the ir str t ona specify paper, a fabric may be „,beta cost $2 Tf.». After tbe blackheads hare 

“l/ND/ES” DEPART 
FROM THE USUAL 

She who in past seasons could pack her 

"undies’’ In a Boston hag will now be obliged 

to resort to tbe old-fashioned closet again; for 

■be must not only add to her collection several 

costume slips with a well-defined waistline, 

but aeveral lingerie tiettlsklrta trimmed with 

scalloped ruffles and Irish tare aplenty. 

While crepe de chine, radium silk and chlf- 

i. d aa well. Professional and lltUe theater ^een removed a special pore e 

groiip^ planning ,pp„M to the p.,re, to cPiee tl 
rr iiiu^t ocR are Invited to order thli book tnra ^ ^ 
The Shoppi-r. including a 2-cent stamp for *« • P' 
postage. There is also a special book of ordered separately If de-lred 

chiMren’s co-tume patterns, same price. (c) 
g, Tbe Shopper is verv enthusiastic ahc.iit 

sachets cost $2 75). After tbe blackheads hare ITive yon pimples and eruptions? Too will Ton nnderwear it still being abown by the 

been removed a ipeclal pore eream should Int find gratifying relief from these blemlxhet in stiopa, auppilea of all-white underwear are be- 

■ Pplled to the p/.rea to cpiee them. The pc,re Mme. flelena Ruhinateln'a special treatment: ing received dally and are now on display In 

cream costa tl a Jar. Hiese preparatUina may A ti.erial medicated cream, aelllng for $2. klme. the show windows. One reason for tbe er»”rn of 

be ordered separately If de-lred. Rubinstein, as you probably know. Is not only a tbe petticoat la the accordion-pleated skirt now 

(c) skin sperlallst but an M I> aa well. b»'lng worn at Palm Beach and to bo later worn 

Tbe Shopper Is verv enthusiastic ate.iit a #fl by smart women generally after the first rol>ln 

TT- re is also a booklet, entitled ‘‘Tl w To cieansmg Just .Hscovered. t.e. It I* now preisible t<, |.ur>hasc ftestl'a Twenty- has made Its spprarance Then, again, the sheer 

-rite Iltlls. Boo’hs sad Automobiles. Fler- >auae she msy recommend it UTire.ervedly It Four Hour Mp Bouge thru the Hbopper. Thla frocks of pastel-tinted organdy with well-de- 
I.tghts. Chandeliers, Etc., for All ttcra- )■ ■ cleansing oil cream, a hleml «>f Kriental 

ei.ns.”, Thla is 10 cents a copy, plus pcrttage. 

(ConUoned on page 55) 

oils and lemon Jul^ that is snowy white In 

cUoc. It quickly penetrates Into tha pores. 

ei.iulsite cream rouge la waternroof. and a fined waistline and full skirt apps'ar to belter 

small jar c'ctlng II .’’/i laata for many montba, advantage over white lingerie. It la considered 

(Continued on page OS) (Continued on page 50) 

ti 
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and country wear. Please note that the ivices 
are $14.50 and $15, but these hlglnquallty 

broguea will outwear a hall dozen pairs ol 

average shoes. 
MANSTYLES 

Clothes Make the External 
Man and Often Clinch 

the Engagement 

Would you like a catalog Ulustrating and 

describing knitted sportswear? If so, send 

your request to The Shopper. 

The Shopper will be glad to send yon make- 
np booklets, as well as booklets and price 

lists on hair goods, wigs, etc. 
now WOULD YOU LIKE 

TO SPEND $i,662 

A YEAR FOR CLOTHES? 

Maybe YOr wouldn't if you HAD that much enthusiastic becau 
money. Neither would WE or any of our qualit.e of the br 
niiuierous acquaintances But that's the washed and dried, 
amount decided as necessary to turn out a one? 
well.dressed man or "perfect gentleman" by 
the Custom Cutters’ Club, composed of rmart, 
very smart, tailors and manstyles m.skers front 
ail over the C. S. A., at their recent conven¬ 
tion at the notcl Biltmore, New York, not so 
many days ago. 

Below is listed what is considered the es¬ 
sential equipment of the genuinely fathionshle 
man Y'ou may want to preserve the list in 
rase you fall heir to $l,r>r,2. And who knows, 
you may be railed uisin to prepare a "prop, 
list " for a society drama? Or perchance you 
may wish to Couelze some of these "neces- 
sitiet" into your wardrobe! But, anyway, 
here goes: , 

Evening and Dress: 
Silk bat .$ 15 
Opera bat . 15 

Informal Evening: 
Tuiedo soft hat . 19 
Derby .   10 

Business: 
Turned edge soft hat. 7 
Cavanagb edge soft bat. 8 
Bound edge soft bat. 10 
Derby .   8 

Sport, e»c 
Cross country, iightwsigut, soft. 5 
Cloth stitched bat. n 
Csp for golf. 4 
Cap for travel. 5 
Cap for motoring (camel's balrl. 7 
nuntiog silk bat. 20 
Hunting derby . 19 

Ocraiiooal Wear: 
Triple-ring brush . 15 
Triple ring brush. . IS 
100 per cent beaver soft hat. 40 
Velour .  18 

Summer—For Business Wear: 
Sennit straw .   5 
Fancy straw .  7 

Informal Evening Wear: 
Bangkok or Ballybuntal. 12 
Panama .   50 

Traveling Case: 
For four hats and two caps. 60 

The indispensable Items of clothing: 

Evening suit .$200 
Evening overcoat . 175 
Dinner suit . 175 
Black cutaway coat, white D B. waist¬ 

coat. odd trousers.175 
Black sack coat and waistcoat, odd trou¬ 

sers ... 1.50 
Six sack suiU. at $140 . 840 
Chesterfield overcoat . I.IO 
I), B. seini-fitted overcoat .150 
Box overcoat, raglan shoulders, for motor¬ 

ing . 150 
Lightweight storm coat. l.'iO 
Sport suit lor country wear. HO 
Uoif coat, waistcoat, trousers, knickers and 

extra linen knickers. 200 
Tennis trousers, white cricket cloth, flan¬ 

nel or linen. 35 

Biding suit, .dark coat and waistcoat or 
Tatterssll waistcoat, check breeches.. 225 

Yachting suit .150 

If yon are in need of costumes or theat¬ 
rical accessories of any type The Shopper will 
tell yop „uere yon can purchase them at the 

lowe- . possible prices. 

Latest contribution of 
Science 

beauty Culture 

How about a new wardrobe that will with¬ 
stand the onslaught of constant traveling for 
many years to come? Such a trunk costs 
$77.50 Do you want a circular illustrating 

and describing this? 

Cheaper trunks, the old-fashioned kind, sec- 
ond-hamled. with trays, can be bought for a 

mere song from a costumer who baa a cellar 

full of them. 
By VIVIAN MARTINE 

Now it all se»ms like a miracle to me, 
for I have found the simp e means to 
alluring charm, heil'bful beau'y. Not 
ar'iti lal, not the kind you buy in bottles 
and Jars, but the BEAL TIlINCi, a g ft of 
.Nature and beyond the price of Jewels, 
measured liv the happioesi it has brought 
me. Co-nietk«. pa-ty, meny thing-i to 
smear on the skin—all these are now al 
ni -t fe-gotten nigh'mares. for I have the 
real key; it s—'Wonder Mist". 

THE VANITY BOX 
(Continued from page 64) 

as only one light application a day is necessary 

to keep the lips red, soft and fragrant. 

(gl 
Many New York women ore cutting down 

their marcel ware bills by patronizing a beauty 

parlor specializing in a semi-permanent wave. 

This wave is said to last two and three weeks 

and is achieved by the use of "Curline". Those 

wishing to purchase ‘‘Curline’* may do so thru 

the Shopper. It is $1 a bottle. It does not make 

the hair sticky or mar its natural luster. It is 

equally good for keeping hair curled. 

makes blemished skin perfect! 

corrects all forms of Skin- 
Malnutrition! 

keeps young faces Healthful 
and Rosy! 

Moulds old faces to the con¬ 
tour of Youth! 

Beautifies the Human Skin 
like Dew> Refreshes Flowers 
It .-lies roivs to the chaeka ar.d sparkle to the 
ryei; it slvu the vi'al, magnetic beau'y ct>- 
UL'able only from s'jt.thine and motuittln sir, 
be ause that is juit whst "W aider Mist’’ li¬ 
lt is synthetl'ally created ror Itzht and moun¬ 
tain air. the potent. a:tlve quiUtles of iUiUUht 
and the oune of mountain air. Cu'U now Da 
JeakUily g'jarded secret of hi(h-prlctl beauty 
sreclalisti. but—read a'l about It In my booklet. 
"Wonder Mist". Sign your i ama to the coupon 
and ru null it quickly—free. 

THE SHOPPER 
(Continued from page 54) 

Some wonderful effects can be achieved with 
paper We saw an Oriental display, showing 
black Egyptian figures silhouetted on a back¬ 

ground of orange crepe paper. Even palm trees 
were ingeniously suggested. As we viewed this 
striking display we thought: "What a won¬ 
derful back drop that would make for a little 
theaterl" If you have an artist with your 
group be can trace the figure on a black 
background with white chalk and the cutting 
work la child’s play. 

W. 
Now that the bobbed balrdress Is passing, 

women are turning to transformations and other 
means of achieving the longer-haired coiffure. 
If you have the problem of bobbed tresses to 
solve you will be Interested In the new Frances 
Boberts catalog showing magical transforma¬ 

tions with natural-looking scalps, as well as a 
hundred other different styles of artificial hair, 
including the Peggy Bob for the Ingenue. There 

is ooe reservation made before sending out the 
catalog, which is tree, and thst is that postage 
be Included In your letter and that you give 

either your permanent nddress or route ahead. 

yiViariU^rtine 
.Send the^ooWet 

IfcndefMist" / 
without cost A 
to me ^ 

Mineralava has 24 years’ 
successful use behind it in the 
best hames of the country, 
and is used and endorsed by 
all the leading stars of the 
stage and screen. Don’t ex¬ 
periment withnewandun tried 
Beauty Clays. The original 
is your only protection. It is 
sold by all Department and 
Drug Stores with a positive 
guarantee. The $1.00 bottle, 
with a soft brush for applying, 
contains eighteen treatments. 
There is also a Trial Tube at 
50 cents. 

Nome —— 

MaU to VI-REX COMPANY 
326 W. Madiiaa 8t. OapL 403. CHICAGO, 

SHOPPING TIPS 

Addreis all iaqniriea and ordera to Tha 
Shopper, care Tha Billboard. 1493 Broadway, 
Hew York City. 

EktabllAad 1903. 
CiabrSM the 

Nlihtit Qualltlaa. 
Atiurini 
Liitini 

Satlafactisn. 

Men’s Imported all-wool sox, plain and with 

hsDd-embroidered clox, are offered In a final DRAMA 
clears nee sale at $1 a pair. These are truly 
remarkable values. 

Full-fasbloned silk soz, heavyweight, ail eilk, 

frop top to toe, in black aud assorted colors, 
at $1 a pair. 

Theatrical and Strait *. ’ yijj 

ter Sueda. with A 
Kid Trlmmlntto A 1. U 
match. Alts ejr »w 
Brawn Satin with Susds Trimming to match. 

Other models la croaa or plain itrap tfltcli In 
all leathers. 

SItss I to 9. A to EE. Send for Catalog B. 

290 Fifth Ave. \ Both between 30th 
o- «a a c and 3lit Streets, 

511 Sixth Ave. ) new york. 

/O‘'o Discount to Thralrical I'rople. 

Engllpb-made brogues are Just the thing for 

spring wear. Perhaps you would like to re¬ 
ceive a catalog showing Illustrations and 
deacrlptlona of these swagger shoes, in tan 

Scotch grain and tan Willow Calf, for town 

(lilt of llie se'crt't tombofa Pharaoh arises 

the spletulor of a modern fashion. A 

^<)iieenof E^iypt .3000 years a^o dressed r her loni; tresses inaswirl—the style now 

in vofitie t€> liriiip out beautifully the 

lovely fonn of a w oman's head. 

Porfoetly repruUiceii bv the "Queen .\-N'-P-A Swirl,” 
nt theright. Made to order toyour sample of ** ounce 
20-inch line qiialitv h.iir. Bronna nnd Blacks. $7.M 
each; rare shades and grevs extra. Money back if not 
satisfactory. Free Hair-Goods Catalog. 

For the double A-N-P-A—all over the head—buy 
ttvoswirU:/or the tin^.le A-S-P~A—covering the 
top and tides—order one twir lonly, 

FRANCES ROBERTS CO. 

SALOME PERFUME 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 

A drop is all 
Order now. 

that Is needed. 

I’opulnr Size .. .$ 1.00 
<;irt Slip . .1 ft.00 
Boudoir Size .. .$10.00 

SAKELE PERFUME CO.. 
14 Rector St., Now York City. 
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STYLE GLANCES 
(Oootina^d from pafc Ml 

thuf’.trti'-tlly. • Here (tuMiQS the peeking to SLEEVES AIVD GLOVES 

•nr: ervam lace and pleau-d aklrta, are other 
teodebciee 

the mao artikt), unwrap It." 
After half a dozen layer* of tlarne were 

retn'Ted a long, ludloroua, atream-like doll wth 
a tlack fare, mearur.na about one and a half 
Incr'-t w.de and about three feet long, waa 

revealed. 

“Oh, a aupceatlon from Ecypt. with Pharaohic 
tendenriea," enlrkert-d the artiet. 

••Why, you eiUy," cried the showgirl, "It'a 
the new King 'Tut dolll" 

“Tut. ejaculated the artlrt in a h!gb> 
pitched TO‘r<—but we didn't bear the reat, for 

we left at the firrt elgn of an approaching 
argument on the de«lgner'a face. 

Hero’s Controversy! 
“Jed", who write* our ni' t;on picture rwrlewa, 

brought the controTer«T from the studios of the 
K r*t National (and yet they say a man is 

NEVtH interested in arguments!). And this 
Is the matntr In which the coot: •'rey is pre¬ 

sented: 
“Can a wife carry on a business r pro- 

fesslonal caret r and run h-r own home suc¬ 
cessfully at the same time?" Fern.nine “Teas!" 

arise on every hand There are some roclferous 

“Nays!", too. A. S. M Ilutchinson started 

th‘s ccjntenflon with bis btittk. “This Freedom”, 
whl'b claims that it can't be done. 

A woman can do both is the c ntentlon of 
Bradley King, famous scenario writer, but 
she adds that ‘the home must come first and 

fame must follow as a sort of special gift of 
the fickle gods of fortune mo-e th.m a de- 

lil»era*e!y pursued prize." In "Whst a Wife 
Learned", InceFtrst National picture, she 

tJikes aa her aubject the problem of the pro¬ 

fessional woman's struggle between love and 
■ career. 

lie then continued the subject by saying 
that Mrs. Q. Vere Tyler, not'd novelist, agrees 

decidedly with Miss King; tli.^t Mrs Tyler’s 
la«t year’s novel, "Children of Trsn«gresslon", 

and her new novel soon to be pnhilshed In 
London, deal with love as a Je.ilcns master 

which will brook no rival; thvt to substantiate 
her contention Mrs. Tyler says; "My attempt 
at a career twlth the publication of one book) 
made my life so unbearable that, as far as 

ptifilicatlon was concerned. 1 w.is compelled to 

alcindnn it until after the death of my hus¬ 

band." 
1 hen along comes Anita Loos, desn of 

•ccnarlo writers, who looks like a little g!r1. 
with boblied locks and great eyes. "The 
American woman Is a poor housewife anl 
•b'uld seek work outside the home,'* ssvs she. 

Miss Loos, who Is Mrs. John Emerson In 
private life, was asked If her career Interfered 
with her domestic happiness, to which she 

replied! 
"Mine has not for the very simple reason 

that 1 have had a career from the age of 

WONDERSTOEN 
REMOVES SUPERFLUOUS HAIR FROM FACE 

INSTANTLY. DRY APPLICATION. 
ODORLESS. HARMLESS. 

WONDERSTOEN—A Toutid pkik disk (size powder seven, and I believe that as women get more 
puITi, leavta skin smooth av.d clean. kloney-l.ack 
guaraolee. Pries, $|. At ail beauty counters cr from 
Mat.ufictnrer on retclpt of |1 10. Free Booklet. 

BELLIN'S WONDERSTOEN CO.. 
SOO Filth Avenue. Degt. B. NEW YORK. 

Hair 

at TOUT horns. Ttie 
Ideal curler for 
bobbed hair. 
Guaranteed, pvio 
tleal. cleae,dim¬ 
ple. 

^d foe booklet. 

HERRMANN PERMANENT HAIR WAVE C0„ 
M7 Sth Avenue. NEW YORK 

r= 

and more used to careers they will more 
easily handle their domestlr relations. The 
American woman Is such a bad housewife that 
1 believe she ought alwtye t** try to find a 
place In other wc-k. As a cook she Is atroelons, 
and her needle work la so brtdiy done and 

gVrniOn€ntly inartistic that she can’t make her own eWhes 
1 needle work n«id In the home 

CUTI J our Is Imported from flic peasant districts of 
Europe. A look abont at American children 

will prove to almost anvone that an American 
wom.nn doesn't knew how to bring them np. 
On the other hand. American women are the 
most efficient In the world at bnslness, and 

T believe that any American woman who has 
a career In any business whats'iever should 

stick to it after marriage and leave her house¬ 
keeping and thu bringing np of children to 
hired foreigners, thus saving her husband from 

Home Outfit, chronic dyspepsia and her children from chronic 
QQ bad manners and lack of charm.” 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

(Contin'ied from page M) 

smart to have the skirt of the costume slip a 

few inches sh'vrter than the frock, revealing a 

glimpse of the ankle. We recently saw a red 

satin slip nuder white organdy that gave tbta 

pleasing gl1mr*e cf slU-en hosiery. 

We notice a great many three-piece sets of 

French lingerie, consisting of chemise, atep-ln 

drawers and alch’eowr.s. The w' man who la 

fond of emhfo'derlng will welcome the return 
of these ta"1 emb'olde'ed sets Many interest¬ 

ing treatmer’s of ’he necVlIno are shewn There 

Is the ba’lean. the T necg and the off-sbo-'Ider 

line «;m lar ro fh* evening decollete, hut elah- 

orsted w th a Tmlnt r';ffle.l foil. Veid'-m. if 

ever hjve !'. se da c’y ' n'sh les” sleeve*. 

In lari* ’hey are mtroduelr.g undergarments 

of Jade green, .'orn c',!',r t irq-jo'se, mauve, or¬ 

chil, rose and even t lack—0‘’jt to f'Tget white 

ere;.e de 'h.r.e b-.r-lc-ed with eol'wa. Black la 

fffc’iently combined with white net An In¬ 

teresting Parisian note la the erohodiment of 

the rape idea on lingerie *nd negligees. The 

cape resembles a 'oertba. m»d“ of lace and aoft 

material*. 

N'-gl'gee* h> g!n look rr.'*e Dire the bat. 

wing fr k* of last summer. hsrlDg a I w- 

a<-t watstiln* confioed with a girdle and wide 

flowing sl'-eves. (»r.e of these oegllgeea if 

developed from black chiffon over red Chlf- 
Swa aad oopa «• ahtaM trlaaaad wltk aivog 

Everything w-ems to be aleeveless. We have 

sleeveleas frocks, paletots, sweaters and what- 

nota. Of course, the more conservative woman 

Insists on the elbow b ngth sleeve, while Ibe 

ultra-smart woman afferts the long tight sleeve 

reaching to the vvrivt. This vartatlon In sleeve 

lengths is respoovlble for the Imp' sing array or 

gloves of every p.-ssible length, which mean*, of 

course, that Madam may follow her own sweet 

fancy in deterniiniog the lei g’b of her sleeve 

Aa ludicrous as it may sound. It la n t ni 

usual to see wrlst-leogtb gbnea worn with the 

eleevelesa rr'>ck It is a common light In the 

theaters of .New Tork. 

THE VOGLE OF 
THE VEIL 

When March ’’goes out like a lion" It sb'mid 

have a sjiortlTe time with Milady's veil, judging 

by the nitllnera displays, which Include veils, 

veils and then more veil*. For, be It known, 

the vogue of the veil ha* returned. There are 

long veils and short ones; veils that tie beneath 

the chin or those that will be dtai>ed and 

flung to the wind'; as well a* veils that termi¬ 

nate where the saucy tilt of madime's nose ends. 

F;iaDish laces, bexig'nal meshes, as well at 

d'Hted veils, are sc-en in almost every shade and 

color combination. However, In the advance 

sbowlnga there Is also a soft shade of ,;rry 

called "mountaia mist" which bids fair to be 

most popular. Then, too. the coDveutional 

shades of black, brown, sand and beige are also 

prominently displayed. 

FASHION NOTES 

Our first lady of the land, Mrs. Harding, made 

ber first appearance since her Illness when she 

gave an audience to a bevy of newspaper women 

attired In a charming robe Intlue Tbli robe la ' 

described a* a full-length cot-effect, with 

punela, fazhloned from a«br* of roses chiffon 

over silver grey satin. Embroidered pastel 

flowers formed the trlmmlnf. 

The narrow fur stole la being revived. Some- 

times it is double-furred and Is developed fr ^m 

kolinsky or squirrel. A novel effert Is achieved 

by using the Deauville handkerchief for founda¬ 

tion and border of the stole In the larger 

scarfs, fox in dyed beige, platinum and blue are 

being shown, altho s m* small animal* In sable 

and marten are among he advanee showing*. 

Ftolea and eollaret* *-e being revived becaose 

Of the popularity of me jacquette for spring 
wear. 

Bright-colored shoes are the newest thing for 

day or evening wear. 

Hose to match the hat are exceedingly smart. 

The lace parasol Is marked for populartty. 

GRAY 
HAIR 

in 15 minutes 

■ss or Inectp. Rapid ii. f.arnpv 
I* jav-d eioiiiaitei) in irt'y, ,r 
I'eaiil) i«rlor* auaevl tbv/u 
lourl>t* to bring It lu ihi, 

nth tlielB. 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

For the Stage 
For the Boudoir 

WHY BE BALD 
When Plastic Can Give Both Ladies 

and Gentlemen a Natural Lux¬ 
uriant Head of Hair? 

A tota'iy r.ew Invention has brought untold hop* 
tnd oom'ort to ihot* who ar« wliollr or p*rtlallv 
BALD. PLASTIC Is not a wig. Fsr from lu A 
'V G It a JOKE. It never deceives anybody. 
I'LAilTIC Is a Ilfcllka mmpe<ltian of cells of th* 

exact pink ool- 
nr of Ct* SCIIp 
Itself. It. ivhli-h 
tingle hairs 
sre plantad so 
tkillrully that 
they cannot 
be d I e 11 n - 
zutsbed from 
the natural 
hair a meth- 

'od of Imltstlii'! 
nsture so clo«*7y and peetsetTy that It Is utterly 
Impostlbl* for sny ore to detect the differs re 
t.«’w*rn ray product end netural tiair—the gift 
t* Nature beraalf. Let iia PROVK this to you. 
W'r.'e for partlc'iltra. Writs at once. 

RICHARD B. ERNEST, 
111 W. Ilnl tl New Yoik City 

Tb* son* 
wlier* II 
the b-*) 
sand* of 
couiitry 

Now. Inecto RaUd can be obtsinrei I, in. 
flrieat beauty aatablulimw ta b America It 
la he dismterj at Dr l>nlle. I'lilerrelli 
Patia It differs absolutely frow ei wnf, 
halt ro'crliiss. It nrplgme'tizes th* h. It 
shaft Instead ct merrl) roeilns (be eurfsce 
InreUi Rapid la guarsj.tred tr. prruuiir'itl) 
rclor -is'.urally gray laded m arresarO tiair 
to U* mlrle si gliade b nuiuii-s CiDn'’t 
It Irteitrd troBi naiuaal even lUiJci , tal TO- 
acup*. oaiiitoe li.jurv th* hair, oi Iniertrre 
with its giuwth uol sffsiteij by eelt water. 
T rkiah uaihe m peripiratloti and does nil 
Iritrfere with •avk g Tbousat.d* of women 
appu It U‘ the piivacy at ttieli hornet 

SEND NO MONEY 
WYlu u* pwitlcuiart sitb prwrf win OUT 

“Beauty Aaalytii CNan’’. Form OO-I 

INECTO. INC.. Sawaa and Labsrtlerita 
S3-3S Watt 46tb Streat. New Yark City N. Y. 

coarse pores 
Elizabeth arden, famous 

specialist In the care of the 
akin, preacrlbee VEN'FTl.kX PORE 
CRKAkl. A grraspleaa estringent cream 
that closes open poree and corrects their 
laxneas. Tones the ekin cellt, keeps the 
aklB healthy and line textured. |1. 

W'riJe for “THt Quest of Iht 
Deaat{/ul'' book on core of tkui. 

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
673-R Ellin Ave.. New York 

S5 Old Hand Slrert. London. 
iS5 Hoe St. Honort. Parit. 

It Is said by a faehlon authority that tbe 

new hose in nut, champagne and beige will be 

worn with the new brightly colored shoes and 

even with gold slippers for evening wear. 

"Women’B Wear’’ tells us that long coata 

of PaUley pattern, embroidered with steel beads 

and topped with a collar of black or allver-toned 

fox, are within tbe mode. 

Bairhacds seem to be growing In popniarlty, 

with tbe bandeau of rhinestones vying with wide 

metal rlbbunt. 

••Tlie IVIogIc of a 
New ISRIn” 

Foarinalinf Booklet FREE 

Lear* hew eclewee has mid* it 
possible fur you to have clear, 
fresh heilthy new tkki—almot'. 
over-oltliit Wandsrfull A harm¬ 
less, culorlsaa lluuld. known u 
Youth-Ami Uquld Skin Peel. I* 
caw ival abt* to those troubled 
with freckles, tan. mudity or oily 

skir., pimples, bUckhesds. wrinkles etc This re- 
marUbl* liquid pali:les*ly renuwee dIsOgured or 
dl.-cated ekln Centilne no acid. Leasts yeu with 
ths left haaetHul skia ot a baby. For faet neck 
and arms—th* entire body. Ooiranteed not to 
Injur* mnit se* slllve thin. Send foe bohlet 
mailed free and poctpeld tn pUln aaalad w.Tclope 
to all who writs. 
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THE VANISHING 

YOUTH LINE 
can be restored while 
you ileep by wearing 
tbe Da via Chin Strap. 
It liftt the tiri'd, sag¬ 
ging mesrles Into place, 
■upports them while 
they rest and quirkly 
reduces double cliln. 
Can't slip off. Measure 
around crown of head and chin point for 
size. By mail. Cotton, $2. 

CORA M. DAVIS, 
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and Mr*. Fred Morgan as the aunt, received 

special mention. Others In the cast, which 

was characterized as excellent by the news- 

pai>er, were Frank Stout, Ib>bert Burton, Mrs. 

George Waterman, Mias Frmentrude lAusing, 

J. P. Lawrence. John Ebleider, Frances Shat- 

tuck and Mrs. Mary F. Uhoo. The production 
was o- k. 

There is a new IJttle Theater gronp In the Queen. Margaret Semmes enacted the The Lighthouse Players, a Uttle Theater 
New York City called the Muse and Amuse Infanta, Klizaheth Rankin the Fantastic, Selma group composed entirely of blind young 

Club, which la located at 108 West 4«tli street. Jones the Duchess of Albuquerque, Betty women, gave a program of three one-act plays 

0. II. Jones is secretary. s'mith the Chamberlain, and Ruble Scott the at the Lighthouse of the .New York Associa- 

- Count of TIerrs Neuva. tion for the Blind, 111 East 5»th street. New 
\ Hindu play. "The Ordeal' , was produced ■ --- York, on the afternoon and evening of March 

’y The Union of the East and West, composed Tentative plans have been made by the Wis- 3. The playlets were ••The Conflict”, by 
of American and Hindu players, on Friday eve- mnsin Players’ organization, Milwaukee, Wis., Clarice V. .McCauley; "My Lady Dreams”, a 

iilng, March 0, at the Community Church, organize an arts theater company. If these fantasy by Eugene pillot, and ’ For Dls- 

.\ew York City. plans mature Milwaukee will be the second tinguished Service", a comedy by Florence Clay 

- city of America to foster such a movement, Knox. Rosalie Mathiew, a scholarship pupil 
The Threshold Playhouse, under the auspices either being New York. Yvette Gullbert, directed the blind players, 

of The School of the Theater, presented ’‘The "Wp. have made many experiments, all -'“ong the players was Mary Biermun, in the 

Golden Thrill" on Monday evening. March 12. giming in the general direction of a regular Tsst identified with the Neighborhood Play- 
The Threshold Players are composed of pupils company,” said Mrs. Laura Sherry, directress, house before she became blind four years 

of this school. 1,,^ students’ casts in public per- It is said that it is necessary to use 

' formances heretofore, hut have seen students’ **1 Ihe "properties’’ during rehearsals, as 
"Wliappin Wharf", the Carles a Brook earnestness does not make up for deficiency in ^ I® oblF *hru familiarity with them that 

comedy, was presenied on ;?Bturday afternoon technique. Therefore we have decided to pick ‘he young women are able to find their way 

and Sunday evening, March 3 and 4, by the f^m the many excellent and capable players about. 
Ivnox Players. •Burton W. James directed 

and the cast consisted of eight players. 

Word comes from Fremont, Neb., that the 

Wjnn Players of that city scored a success 

With the dramattration of "Summer Is a- 

Ciimln' 
Players produce one play a year. 

in our menstership, a company that will regu¬ 

larly present the big and little theater pro¬ 
grams.” 

“Organized effort does not mean necessarily 

afllliation with a large movement. You dra- 
. m matics may be purely local. Perhaps in most 

There are some forty to fifty active Little ‘I*!* Then the perform- 
aac<^s will be sources of local pride. Tbe en* 

V.. t ...4- ii-..-... Tb»»aler groups In greater New Yoik and sur- . . 
on. niar a tlaV Tound.Dg territory The managerial beads of ’"'H b* epontaneous and concentrated, 

iroduce one rlaj a years m * » j • V The leRsona learned frnm defects and merita 
tbehe orgaoizatioDs wilU at au early date, bold Tbe lessons learned from defects and merits 

a'mVtm7’in'’N>w' for^for Vhe" ““J ^ *<» conditions at once, 

exchanging idea, and talking over plans for •“ . ®"ch an arrangement should 
arouse a valuable sense of loyalty. Frequent¬ 

ly movements spread widely over . the entire 

An organization entitled The Co-Operative 

Players began a season at the Lenox Theater. 
New York, on March 12. The Inliial offering *^“‘“fit and greater co-operation 

was ’’Roimerbolm". to be followed two weeaa ^ th^e 'onntry waste upon ’causes’ or ’ideila’, energy 

later by ’’Ghosts and 8tnndborg t "taster . * kittle Theater Service produc 

Th r.beo.rr the Ft Dodse Bureau. a.«>cl.ted with the Louis Hallett office, tions. Toe wrangling about policies, and more 
The February program of the FT Dodge v.™ tkiw >,.■ Powerful still as a bone of contention, the 

(la.) Dramatic League was given at tbe High ' J jv. nriranizaflon of the Tittle collection of assessments and the disbursement 
Kbool Auditorium on Tuesday evening. Feb- -i.j, .i,- onenine of the funds, consume time and attention which 
mary 20. Two one-act plays were presented: Tbesler Circuit and with the opening of the 

"The Finger of God” and "Thur.-day Eve- 

nlng”. 

season will send out a number of attractlone necesaarlly taken from the stated and 
specially produced to meet the demands of the ^“P^tcdly Intended purpose of the organization 

Little Theaters, thruout the country. ^ , 
_ ’’CLARENCE STRATTON, 

In ‘’Producing in LitUo Tbeatori’.” 
The special matinee performances of Little 

w, ' —ill' Theater rl*y* for children and Juniors were 

Grace Klechle of the resumed by the Little Theater Society of In- 

Street 
offering of the season three one-act playlets: 
•'How She Lied to Her Hurband”, 1-y Bernard 
Shaw; "The Birthday of tbe Infan’s", by 

Oscar Wilde, and The ri.«l". hr I.’Ul Beach. 

Rehrarsale are being directed by Peny Shoatac. 

•’The Truth”, a four-act play by Clyde 
Fitch, la to k presented by the Dakota Play- 

grandson; Beatrice Palmer as the heroine, August Strindberg’s "Motherly Love”. 
This will be the second full-llnie piay to be 
offered by this society during the year. Booth 

Tarkington's ’’The Wren" having been pre¬ 
sented on F'ctiru.vry LI. It Is said that both 

plays will be taken on a State tour later in 

the season. 

The Cedarhiirst (L. !.) Dr.imttlc Club will 
present "The Dictator", by Bli-hard Harding 
Davis, on three evenings. March 22--’4. for 

the lieni'flt of six charlltos, at the Inwood 

High School. No. 4. the Iasi pc-rformance to 
be followi-d by a dance at the Borkaway Hun¬ 

ting riuh. (Viirtlandt P. Moss Is director of 

the entertainment and M-s. Laurence McK. 

Miller has charge of the publicity. 

Three one act plays were presented In the 

aiidltorlnm of the Iliid-on (N. Y.) High School 
l|ic evening of Match 2. for the hcnelit of the 
scliiwd library. "Lima Besns". by Alfred 

Krnymborg; Booth Tarklngton'c "The Ghost 

Story”, and ’’Nclghliors". by 7"tia Gale, made 
up the program. The Mis-cs Dowsland. Fran¬ 

cis Handler, Lamb and Ward directed tbe 
players. 

Tom Broirn suggests —— 

a ri.vif to the 

TOM Brown Music Co. 
State-Lake Bldg., (17 W. Lake St.) 

CHICAGO 

Everything for the Band and Orchestra 

Bucscher Band Instruments and Saxophones 
Selmer Woodwinds Geo. W. Haynes FIutM 

Leedy Drums Paramount Banjos 
Gibson String Instruments 

The Little Playhouse Company of Cincinnati, 

G.. held a Stuart Wslker meeting at their 

little theater. Kemper lane, March 2. The 
plays presentcil were "Sir David Wears a 

Crown” and "The Birthday of the Infanta”. 
Jean I/ieb. daughter of Sam J. l,oeb, played 

tbe rule of Sir David, and June Uancrott played 

DROP CURTAINS. 
CYCLORAMAS STAGE SETTINGS 

AT PRICES WITHIN YOUR MEANS. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS, 

ScM«n 

lor LiniE THEATRES 
WiRt U2 Yotr RcAv'irtmenh. Estinates dwcrluHy Given- 

220 W. 46TH STREET, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Just Published} 

The Drama I.eagne of Evanivllle. Ind . lo¬ 

cated at 41* Washington avenue, Evanaville, 

Ind., announces that 
be its next pn-diluion. Grace Klechle of the b? Ibe Little Theater Society of In- New York has been very busy in the Little 
Stuart Walker Players an Evansville girl, dianapolla, Ind., on Saturday afternoon, March Theater movement during the current seaaon. 
ia directing rebcareals. ’ Wishfellow”, a fantafy with music. Following are listed some of the activities of 

_ by Helene Heathcote Guild, was presented by the vario’Js groups: 

Tbe Association Playert of the Ninety-second ’*><“ “•'“bers. The next regular production of The Spragne Studio Players presented Stephen 
reel Y M n A will preaent as their first ’be Little Theater St.ctety of Indianapolis is philips’ trsgedy in three arts. "Herod”, at 

for Friday nlpht, March 23. and will in- the Herkurher Foundation Theater, Fifth ave- 
chide three one act •'Noftarne", a fan- at iWth Ptreet, New York, on Wednesday 

ta*y, hy Uerman L. Earnest which rcceiced e\eDiDg. February 2^ From the standpoint 
honorable mention in the recent prize-play pure dramatic art “Herod** was outstand- 

competition conducted by tbe society. The inz'y tbe best of several more plays recently 

other two are prize plays: “Treason *, a drama produced by different Little Theater groups in 

A class In drsmstlc srt hs. been cstsbli.hcd *’>•' M^ricc^ C. JuH. and thi, cozy playhousti and Indicated, to our 
•t Wlttcrf'crg (Vllcge. Springfield. O. The '•IVbere Do We Go From Here. . 8 satire, hy mind, ninch pains taking effort In the matter 
new class will he dire', led by Pr.M Psul R. '" illlsm O Bates, ’’be four prize plays are to dirccti. n and proper costuming. While 

Breee of tbe public s|.raktng department, and published in a speflU volume by the Bobbs- -ncrod" is not an easy play for a Little The- 

will consist of a two semc-tcr hour course. It Merrill Company. _ «ter group it was handled in admirable manner 

will deal with play produrtlon. stage s.tUng, I’F plsyem and held the andlence In 
makeup and the seleitlon of casts. '’Milestones” was presented by the Com- rapt attention, .\aron Benenson’s handling of 

_ mnnity Flayers at the (Yimmnnity Theater, the role of ’’Herod" was surprisingly master- 

The Commnnltv Arts’ Assoilation of Santa Fonghkeepsle. N. Y.. during the week of ful. whiL Berta Armstrong, as the perturbed 

Barbara, Calif., orgunized two yesrs ago. in- February 18-25, Of the acting The rough- Queen "Mariamne". was excellent in emotion- 
eluding groups 'w. rking In the community the- kecpsle Flagle-Ncws said: "It would be difficult al scenes. Th^ balance of the cast gave ex- 

atcr movement. a .jniphony orchestra, a to give particular honor to any one member ceedingly strong support. 
"plans snd plsntlng committee", snd s school of the csst. so splendidly did everyone take This play was repeated the following eve- 
of the arts, was presented, several months bis or her part, yet It is dlffionlt to pass on ning at Washington Irving High School under 

since, with an Income of f'.’o.uOO a year by without mentioning the splendid characteriza- asulpces of the Bnreau of Lectures, Board of 

the Carnegie Fund. Gon of Philip Sherman in his role of John Education, New York. 
Rbead. Thru three successive acts he dom- The program announced that other plays 
Inates tbe scene and always without overdoing to ha prodneed at once by tbe Spragne Studio 
hla part.” T. Carlton Upham as Sam Sibley. Players are Zona Gale's comedy, "Miss Lulti, 

William Curley as Ned. and later as the Bett”; "Clarence”, by Booth Tarklngton, and 

AMERICAN 
EDITED BY 

FRANK SHAY 
This volume represents a careful and 

intelligent selection of the best One-act 
Plays written by Americans and pro¬ 
duced by the Little Theatres in America 
during the past season They are 
representative of the best work of 
wTiters in this field and show tbe high 
level to which tbe art theatre has risen 
in America. 

The editor has brotj^t to his task a 
love of the theatre ana a knowledge of 
what is best through long association 
with the leading prt^ucing groups. 

The volume contains the repertoires 
of tbe leading Little Theatres, together 
with bibliographies of published plays 
and books on tbe theatre issued since 
J^uary, 1920 

Aside from its individual importance, 
the volume, together with Fifty Con- 
temporay One-Act Plays, will make up 
the most important collection of short 
plays published. 

In the Book are 
the following . Ihe 

Plays 
Mirage Oeorge M. P. Baird 
Napoleon's Barber Arthur Oaetsr 
Goat AUey Ernest Eowsrd Oulbertion 
Sweet snd Twenty Floyd DeU 
Tickless Time 

Suisn GiaspeU A George Cram Cook 
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Kenneth Sawyer Goodman & Ben Hecht 
AU Gummed Up Harry Wag..taff Gribble 

Harry Greenwood Grover 
Carl W. Guske 
Holland Hudson 

Oeorge Kelly 
Harry Kemp 

Lawrence Langner 
Olarioe VaUetta MoOauley 

Thompson's Luck 
Fata Deorum 
Pearl of Dawn 
F inders-Keepera 
Solomon's Song 
Matinata 
Tho Conflict 
Two SiSttems and a Ki 

Edna ▼inoent Millay 
Thursday Eyening Christopher Morley 
The Dreamy Kid Eugene O'Nel.l 
Forbidden Fruit George Jay Smith 
Jezebel Dorothy Stockbridge 
Sir David Wears s Oroxra Stuart Walker 
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Chicago Passe as Producing Center? 
Newport, Ky., March 6, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—I admired the motlTea 

.that inspired the anonymous Chlcaao writer to 

tell the truth relative to the Mid-West situa¬ 
tion In bis open letter to The Billboard two 

weeks oro. He was actuated by a desire to 

protect his actor brothers from a wild-ifoose 

chase into a bopeieaa. jobless remnant of a 

once-productlve center. 
Some organized effort should be made to 

stop the propaganda that Is only a fantasy 

of the real conditions preTalllng. To read 

some reports given out in Chicago one would 
imagine that a thousand productions would 

travel out of that city this season. On tlie 
strength of reports of scarcity of thespians, I 
traveled to Chicago, only to And sorry condi¬ 
tions. Actors haunted the otbees of agents, 

who had nothing to offer but a few Jobs with 
tent managers for about seven weeks’ work. 

1 was in Chicago In August, when conditions 

were bad. and went there again in October, 
when conditions were worse. Of course, the 

railroad and coal strikes had something to do 

with retarding things, but today many a tal¬ 

ented actor is still hoping against hope in the 
lobbies of the hotels, and there are some young 

people among them. 
As 1 write a paragraph in The Billboard 

falls under my glance that there la a shortage 
of Ingenues, juvenile men and leada, I wonder 
from whence the souree? Letters that I re¬ 

ceive from the Chicago agenta are none too 

promising. 
1 believe that Chicago Is passe aa a produc¬ 

ing center. Salaries are unspeakable. So be¬ 

fore ru'ihlng pell-mell to Chicago, I say with 
my cnonymous friend (and all know why he 
r* mains anonymous) let us think twice and 

••rather bear the Ills we have than fly to 

others we know not of.” 
If this be published, I ask that my name be 

withheld for the logical reason that agents do 
not like these "complaints”, and some of them 
might bar me from engagementa 11 my identity 

is made known. 

Henderson’s Story of Seattle “Flop” 
SeatUe, Wash., Feb. 27, 192.3. 

Ed tor The Billboard—There has been so 
ii.uch misleading publicity indulged In with 

reference to The Cosmopolitan Players, in 
eto<k at the Ori'henm Theater, this city, and 
our connect on with that short-lived organiza¬ 
tion that I leel called upon to give the truth 

an airing. 
1 was engaged as director and my wife (Mar¬ 

guerite Allen) as leading womn. We were to 
report for rehersals January 8 and open Janu- 
try 14. On Janmiry 5 we received a wire at 

Portland.’ Ore , telling ns that :t was Impera¬ 

tive that we leave Immediately and open on 
the 8th, at one day’s notice. We wired that 
such waa impossible, but that we would fulfill 
cur original agreement, which propos.tion waa 

re-accepted and transportation sent us. 

We eaneeled our vaudeville time and were 
ready to leave when a telegram came, calling 
eff the engagement. On January 15 we were 

sent for again and accepted a ten weeks’ con¬ 
tract (F'luity). calling for transportation fnd 
excess baggage both ways. We left Portland 
January 13. arr ved In Seattle two days later 

and opened In “The Girl in the Taxi” Jaou- 

ery 21. 

My salary as director commenced at once 
and for the half-week 1 got a check that was 
returned ”N. S. F.”. It waa made good afte^ 

wards. At the end of the flrst week no aal- 
srles were forthcoming. E. J. Wolf, assistant 

manager, told ns that Don H. Duncan, the 
manager, was In Portland on business, but 
would return the following day. I discovered 
that Mr Duncan waa at the Loa Angelea Ho¬ 

tel in Vancouver, B. C., where he remained 
daring the following week. Altbo Mr. Wolf 
«nd the treasurer, a Mr. Wright, stated that 
they had no knowledge of Mr. Duncan’s where- 
ibouts, the long distance teleohone records will, 

I believe, show that the three were in dally 

commun cation. 

“Dannie Brier Bnsb" was advertised for ths 
f allowing week and on Monday night (the 
birthday of the poet. Eobert Boms), the 
house w.is sold to the Caledonian Society. 

Members of the company decided to play and 
split the weekly proceeds pro rata. The sheriff 
g^t in ahead, however, and the split at the 

er.fl of the week was $2 a head. Altho 1 wss 
engaged to direct, 1 played Lachlan Campbell— 

a good two-dollara’ worth. 

Mr. NUhols, of the Boyal 'Theater In Vic¬ 
toria, B. C., saw a performance of "Bonnie 
Brier Bush” and booked the show Intact for 
bis house. The Scottl-b soelefes arranged for 

.0 b-king thru (Canada under their aiispleet. 
M- Wolf went to Victoria and sent for the 

eotiipony, except for my wife, Mr. Allard and 
n;' If. W’e had been engaged, but without a 

word of Intlmat^ii, wars Uft behind. Mr. 

Wolf Kwlirhed parts and got a couple of 
cheaper paid people. As the show wss not up 
to the standard be had engaged, Mr. Nicbois 

refused to pay the guarantee and the Scottish 
societies did not want the organ cation as It 

stood. Mr. Wolf was out of reach—somewhere 
up the line—and the company members, left 
to their own devices, cauie back to Seattle. 

We have pl.iced our claim for salaries due 
as per coutract in the hands of local attorneys. 

(Signed) V. T. HENDERSON, 

711 Fifth .\rcnue, SeatUe. Wash. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continued from page r.ti 

ceed In doing so. William llarrigan as the 
promoter of the pale beauty is extraordinary 

In this respect. There l»n t a moment in the 
play when he doesn't succeed in creating iiiu- 
aion. lie has heart and soul even in tame 
scenes. He Is free from artifiriality and tricky 

methods. Ills voice has much persuasion, and 

even his walk baa personality and inttinsic 
purpose. It is Mr. Harrigso in particular who 
bolds this play together. Thomas W. Ross, 

as the lady’s man of the story, has the thank¬ 
less part of being the stage villain He there¬ 
fore has none of those good scenes su'-h as 
"The Wheel” furnished him a few months ago. 
Mr. K"-s is In good voice. lie has various 

things t'l do in the interests of the play. 

Wllllain N. Bailey is a pleasing actor. He 
knows a number of things about standing well 

on the stage. Re has tecbniijue of the snbUe 

aort. He la able to play the artist and the 
gentleman both in manner and speech. He la 

mannerly without pose, and if he takes posl- 
tlona with unusual elegance, he does so with¬ 

out aelf-cona-ious affectation. Edward Van 
81oan livens up this PoMy-want-a-cracker play¬ 

let by bringing bis pungency and "tempera¬ 
mental” affectations into scenes that are too 
much lacking In personality. Like Mr. Van 
Sloan. Beatrice Nichols bis "pep” and ability 
to deliver character from her eyes and atti¬ 
tudes. Harold Wsldrldge la entirely refresh¬ 

ing In his wholesome comedy and naturalness. 

Els good nature shines all over him. His voice 
Is naively expressive. Bis big eyes and facial 

expressions are full of character. In a part 

of no great consequence Marjorie Eggleston 

succeeds In appearing like a real woman out 

of real life. She has a rich tone of cultured 
modulatioD, aud she knows the power of apt 
suggestion In good acting. 

“Mary the Third” has some Ideas in it, 

and some good characterization. The story as 
a whole is nnconvinclng, but its commeotarles 

on married life and "flapper” freedom Is eome- 
tioes to the point. For o'-e thing, it is hard 
to underataud why such a pert anl entertain¬ 

ing little motber-ln-law should be such a 
problem to tbU somewhat practical family. 

The weakest part of the play Is the “unhappy” 

talk of a fairly normal mother and her Incon¬ 
ceivable weakness in making decisions accord¬ 
ing to the unbaked Ideas of her fifteen-year- 

old son. This decialoD was adroitly attended 

to off stage, and the audience was simply asked 
to accept it for the coovenieoce of the au¬ 

thor. 

Louise Huff shows considerable versatility in 

her voice impersonations of ^iury the lat, Mary 

the 2iid and Mary the 3rd. 8he gives 

individuality, conviction and loyalty to her 

own youth aud to the tnistfuiness of her 
mother. She is modem, cohxiuial, effective, 

and a bit reckless, without being wild or tuper- 
Ccially fanciful. Her voice la not convincing 
in the emotional scenes. After the scene with 

her father and mother in act two her crying 
seemed more like stage crying, and her voice 
lacked emotional relaxation. By the end of 

act two it showed signs of hoarseness, which 

appeared to he the result of strain. 
May Galyer is a tuneful ’Granny”. She 

brightens up every scene, and always In a 

perfectly legitimate way Her scene at the 

breakfast table is good comedy on family life. 
Beatrice Terry is a careful speaker. She 

was best at the beginning of the play. If her 

manner grows monotonous the false note in 

the part is doubtless responsible. By the 

time mother surrenders her married life, her 
husband and h<-r future fate to the notional 

arguments of her children there Isn’t much 

left of her personality. Sibe can sit in a chair 
and look pensive, but that is atiout all. 

George Howard as the father rings with uu- 
certatniy H^* looks the ’ type”, and some of 
his pantomime Ls good, but In speech be is 
never quite restful or convincing. One gets 

the impression that Mr. Howard Is an auto¬ 

matic speaker. Bis speech seems to be in bis 
jaw rather than in bis bead. He Is always 

on the verge of talking faster than be can 
think. He has verbal collision, and we wonder 

if he knows what he la saying after he baa 

said It. 

Ben Lyon and William Hanley are well con¬ 
trasted aa types of young men Mr. Lyon 
baa brawn and virility and g'jod everyday 

•peerh. Mr. Hanley baa a personality of finer 
material. He shows a good deal of breeding 
in hla acting, and bis correctness of epeecn 
gives no signs of being newly acquired He 
baa much of that quiet earnestness and weight 

that la noticeable in Guy Robertson in ’ Wild- 

flower”. Both Mr. Hauley aod Mr. Robertson 
are mascnllne types with unusual artistic sen- 

Bitivenets. Morgan Farley la pleasingly youth¬ 

ful as the younger brother. 

"The Tragedy of Nan” was presented in 

the auditorium of the Wasblngton-lrvlng High 
School Friday evenlug, March 2 The play waa 

produced by the Dramatic Club of Mount Hol¬ 
yoke College, under the supervision of Miss 

Isadelle Couch, Associate Professor of Speech. 
Miss Gooch Is deserlijed to me as an inspiring 

teacher of unusual Imagination aod reaource- 
fulness. This was evident In the work of her 
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Btudrots of the dramatic club. All the part* 

were played by women, and most of them are 
members of the aopbxmure class. 

The High .School auditorium la a large one, 
hut the women's voices were eaally beard, al¬ 

most without exception. The tragedy of Nan 

Hardwick was presented with a good deal of 

force and illnsinn. In the part of Nan, Miss 
M. Catharine Nash was perfeetly identified 
With the character she was playing. She has 

profeasional reserve, the undercurrents of deep 

suffering with the outward calm of a strong 
cba.’acter. She was free from "gesture" and 

all the other small marks of amateur eniphasls 

Her manner and facial expression at all times 

coveyed the inward struggle and depression 

of soul. Miss Nash never "lifted her voice” 

to make herself heard Her conversational 
tune was usually easy to follow, and it would 
probably have been bearii in an ordinary the¬ 

ater, but its resources sometimes sank below 

audibility, in the rear of the bouse, in the 
quietest scenes. 

in the difficult rote of the cruel mother, 

Betbenia K. McCreery de{>eDded on a itrong 

beat rather thau on rhythm to give her the 

tone of this part. Her voice bad unusual force, 
and the strong beat was a little less convincing 
in rei>etitlon than a more subtle form of expres¬ 

sion would have been. Belefi C. BabnmlUer 

played the father with understanding. Her 

pantomime was often effective In creating il¬ 
lusion. Her Intouation was especially true to 

character, but her voice after all belonged to 

the gentler sex. Virginia R. Oufresne was 

well cast as Jenny. In youtbfulncss and shal¬ 

lowness of character she was well contrasted 
to the character of Nan Her girlish selfUb- 
nesB In regard to her lover was well done, and 

her aceue of guilty consclenre when Nan torus 
on her waa well voiced and was genuine In 

emotion. Christine K. Seward as the lover 

was the best msn of tbe play In stature, 

beavlnets of manner, and weight of voice, Miss 

Seward created a good deal of Illusion. 

The professional actor sees little relation be¬ 

tween the amateur actor and tbe work of tha 

theater, but tbe relation Is very close. In tbe 
training of an actor It la tbe years of espetl- 
ence and tbe eternal drudging that counts. In 

tbe training of au audience tbe amateur dra¬ 

matic club, under a go>d director, is an im¬ 
portant educational institution The amateur 
actor may be just so amateur actor and bis 
annual appearance after months of study msy 

aecm like tbe phosphorescence of a glow worm 

compared to the noonday fires of professional 
genlua. But tbe amateur'a patient study has 

developed a critical faculty of no mean pro¬ 

portions. His forty weeks of rehearsals has 

meant something to his personal development, 
and forty weeks has often meant more to him 

than It means to many of our professional par¬ 
asites who earn a living on tbe stage. Tbe 

amatenr in competition with tbe professional 
actor is negligible, but aa a member of the 
audience be is a constructive force. The more 

seriously our amateur work la done the more 

mature and grownup becomes tbe mind of our 
ibeater-golog public. That is the importance 

of Miss Couch and of the college dramatic 
Club. 

Another purpose of tbe amateur club ia to 
give expression to tbe love that la in ns. At 

a semi-professional performance I noticed tbe 
work of a young woman who seemed to b«» 

Infinitely superior to many of the women who 

succeed in holding a job In the theater. I took 
this woman to be a profeasional, aod I couldn’t 

understand why she was playing In tbe by¬ 

ways and hedges. In my note of coogratnla- 

tlon I asked her why she was not playing on 
Broadway. This was her answer: 

"You don't undersiand why 1 am not play¬ 
ing on Broadway, rnfortunately, I do under¬ 

stand. It is merely because I am one of tha 

great army of the unknuwn and there Is no¬ 

body with sufficient interest or Influence, whom 

1 know, who esn help me to get there. I’ve 

tried very hard myself, but as I must earn my 

living and help in tbe support of my family I 

cannot afford to sjiend much time pounding 
pavements aod waiting around offices; besides 

1 have found doing that futile. So I api'Dd my 
days pounding a typewriter in a commercial of¬ 

fice, and most of my evenings working with 

tbe little theater movement. Such a life la 

not satisfying, and I constantly live in hope 
of eome day working wholly in the profession 

I love, hot I admit that hope la gradually 
dwindling.” 

After all, that statement ia not mneta more 

pathetic than the statement of many a pro¬ 

fessional after the theatrical honeymoon Is 

over. Tbe theater to many an actor If just 
bis bread and butter. If you have his confi¬ 

dence, be will tell you that he doesn’t like the 

"theater” as it la, or tbe "life”, or the “peo¬ 

ple”. As an actor said to me some time ago: 

”1 have been in the business fifteen years. I 

have the satisfaction of knowing that I can 

art. For the next fifteen years there is not 

much ahesd of me but tbe grind.” 

There is just as much pounding in the per- 

fcstloD as there Is at a typewriter In a com¬ 

mercial office. With a family to support, the 
typewriter by day and the little theater by 

night have certain advantages. Even tbe il¬ 
luminated palace may be a bcart-break bouse, 

so I’ve been told. 
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of Franklin. N. H. (Bobby DeRue foaturod a 

cornet solo at noonday parade with the band. 

Blao Leahy Bros., Delano, the contortionist and 
Lew Herahey were with the trick); when Lu- 
cler Brothers made one.night stands undi-r can¬ 

vas in 1901, and when Lew Dockstader was 

pinched In 1909 in Nashua. N. IL. fur using the 
names of local police officers in the rourtrooro 
Afterpiece. Scotty Burns is now manager of 

the “Naughty Betty” Company en tour. 

SEASON 1923-24. 
SINGERS AND DANCERS—Some to double Band or Drum Corps. 
MUSICIANS who c.m double Stage. 

Other useful Minstrel People, write. Two weeks silence a polite negative. 

SPAETH & CO., Mgrs. Address Care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

(Communt'atlons to our C'lnclnnaU Offlrts.) 

Doe Whllham Joined tlie Lincoln & West 

Minstrels in farthaKe, N. Y., laat week. Mr. 

Whitham says the show is doing good business 

in Northern New York i4tate. 
The West, Stone & Weaver Producing Com¬ 

pany has Just been organized in Norfolk, \'a. 

Claude West, a premier minstrel comedian, at 

one time with the Barlow. Wilson. Primrose 
& West and the Al tJ. Field minstrel com¬ 

panies, will personally direct all performances. 

Eddie Stone, a finished soft shoe dancer, late 

of the vaudeville team of Stone and Halford, 
and Geo. Primrose Min-trils, will direct all 

dancing and big drill numbers. Herman Weav¬ 

er. violinist, formerly with .lohn W. V'ogel, Lew 

Doekstader, and The origit.al Cohn & Har¬ 

ris minstrels, will proriuce ail musical ami 
song numbers for the new company. This ag¬ 

gregation will own its crvn wardrobe, scenery 

and electrical effects and will cover the prin¬ 
cipal cities of the South next season, in'’luding 

Dallas and Waco, Tes., which have already 

been booked. 

REAL TALENT WANTED .\ndy Lightfoot, who writes from Marysville, 
Calif., would like to know when Jimmie Cooper 

.and Gov. Daniels, former members of tlie Al 
Field Minstrels, will put out their own min¬ 

strel attraction, as was announced some time 

ago in this department at their request. 

FOR AN ALL-WHITE MINSTREL, UNDER CANVAS. 
A real Producer, Song and Dance Comedians, End Men, Interlocutor and 
other Singers. Leader for Band and Orchestra and otner Musicians, Per¬ 
formers who double B. & O. or some Special Act given preference; also 
Boss Canvasman and a real Agent. Rehearsals start April 23rd. Open 
May 4 th. 

Write J. C. WADLINGTON, Shelbyvillc, Ky. 

Ituy Parsons, formerly with Al G. Field’s 

Miustrcls, Ik one of the principals with the 

P.owker -Musical Comedy Company, -hlch la 

headed by Faye Hammond, formerly with the 
Chicago Omni Opera Oimpany. The organl- 

ratlon is playing thru Iowa. 

Fifty years ago this March 3 Comcrcss & Robert G. wings minstrel company. Geo. 
Dlxey’s M*u»trels, direct from the Eleventh R''< d haa been engaged as general agent. The 

Flreet Opera House In rhlladel|>bla, were bold- *“1* ohxlP) feet, and it will take 

Ing the boards at Pike's Oi>era House in (tin- trucks to move the entire outfit. 

rinnati. The local critics said it was a great - 
Herbie McAtee, young brother of Benny Mc- 

- Atee with J. A. Cobum's Minstrels, is a prom- 

Turnlng from black to white will be tbe semi-pra blackface entertainer of Mobile, 

next move for Bobby Gossans, Since closing Ala., where he ia said to have made a hit 
with the Ilill-Evans Minstrels the minstrel recently with the introduction of a new novelty 

and cltiwn has been playing vaudeville with ^''Og, “Too Many Smiths”, written by Mrs. 

bis wife on their way to Chicago, where they Juba A. Fowler, a member of the Alabama 

open with the Sells-Floto Crcus for the com- Women’s Club. 

Scotty P. Buroa, who formerly bad bis own 

show, Tbe Golden Gate Minstrels, on tbe road, 
recalls days when “Blind Joe" Luccler rendered 

“The Palms’* as a cornet solo on the old 

Luccler Minstrels in 1900; when the Van Boys 
were with the old San Francisco Minstrels in 
1900; when George, Albert, Eddie, Arthur and 

William Guy were the only real minstrels to 

do capacity thru New England In 1902; when 

At Martz transported his own show overland 
for many years a member of playing the summer resorts in a mountain 

linstrels, has again been win- coach and made down-town parade in the same 

1, Fla., flllling in at theaters coach in 1909; when the La Barre boys made 
entertainments occasionally to a tour in 1908 of the New England hotel re¬ 

living eipenies. Mr. Deason. sorts thru the White Mountains in New Harap- 

1 about eight years ago. has shire; when Bobble and Billie DeRue in 1907 

■ The Times radio twice this toured New England with the Juvenile inter- 
me singing especially for folks locutor and boy soloist, “Uttle Joe Lambert" 

George W. Englebreth said he would like 
to see a big city minstrel <■< mpaiiy compriscil 

of the following members to play all big city 

time for the present day, Neil O’Brien, 
•’Banjo" Eddie Ross, Eddie Mazier, Happy 
Benway, Sugarfoot Gaffney, Lasses White, 

Jimmy Wail, Swor Brothers, Billy Beard, 
Nick Hnfford, Slim Vermont, The Leighton 
Brothers and John Cartmell, comedians; J. 

Lester Haberkorn, Will Oakland, Franklin 

Beattie, Billy Richards, Paul Cholet, Norman 

Brown, Herbert Willlson, Eddie Clifford, 

Homer Featherlnglll, Paul Van Dyke and Dave 

Irwin, vocalists; E. V. Cupero, bandmaster: 

Carl Shilling and Frank Fubrer, musical di¬ 

rectors; Tommy Hyde, Billy Cawley and George 

Faust, dancers. Some show! 

Willard H. Weber, better known on the stige 
as The Great Weber, will be one of the feature 

acts in the American Legion Minstrels which 
will take to tbe road soon after Easter. Mr. 
Weber will be seen In his new act, “Malotta's 

Society Ball”, in which be wUI Introduce bit 

yodeling numbers. 

FROM LONDON TOWN A capacity audience greeted “Lasses’* 

Whlte’a Minstrels at the New Orpheum The¬ 
ater, Hannibal, Mo., Wednesday night, Fcli- 

ruary 21. Every number presented was en¬ 

cored and the applause given “Lasses’ ’* songs 

and Jokes, and ••Slim” Vermont’s dancing and 

(Continued on page 214) 

The Vaudeville Field 
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By ‘‘WESTCENT’’ 

That Moss Empires Loss from Ashton K. 0.—and then pinned London, F*b. 14.—sixty thousand dolUrs is •* Irrevocable. Onlllver put 
some loss when one considers that there * plea that be didn't want bis acts to work 

was a profit for the year 1921 of over S.120,. ‘‘turns”, ncmely at another establishment dur- 
009. True, there bss been great depression in the current week, and that he would pay 
trade, but we personally think that Gil- the acts a salary for their services to be “ex- 
lespte’s sudden affection for importing elusive" to his hall. Thin was the custom, and 

bigb-priced American acts during onr f°r the provincial bar. Right, said the ar* 
summer bad something to do with tbe bitrator; if yon pay a man for bis services ex- 
losses. Last snmmer was bad for trade in cluslvely then your barring can be 40 weeks. 

May and June and yon remember the funk This was not given to Gnlilver alone but to 

Gillespie, Payne and Gulliver had in their go- any management that cared to do likewise. 
Ing so far as to call a meeting of the V. A. Gulliver at once made all bis London con- 

F. officials and some If the prominent stars tracts exclusive and that’s where many acts 

concerned therewith with a view to getting bare fallen into his clutches as, the other Lon- 

British salaries reduced, in some cases down by don suburban barring clauses being mostly 32 
45 per cent. A fact which weighed very heavl- weeks, the acts think that the L. T. V. is the 

ly with the V. A. F. officials and others was same. What happens? An act breaches the 

the knowledge that Gillespie had contracted barring clause by playing within the forbidden 

for American acts to appear during the period 33 to 40 weeks Inclusive. Nothing Is said to 
in question at figures ranging from $1,500 the act until It has actually contravened his 

to $350 weekly, while home artlstek were not contract and then comes tbe cancelation of the 

getting anything like It. It Is true that B. H. date infringed together with a claim—legally 
O. is alleged to be dead against the booking- enforceable—for the face value of the contract 

but tbe thing at fault also. Quite within the bond, be It admitted, 

to be the whole booking system itself, but this business is making Gnlliver as exe¬ 

crated as Walter Gibbons was during tbe pre 

and post-strike period era. The majority, in 

Zip Lee, comedian, bolds the long-distance 

sleeping record with the Lasses White Min¬ 

strels. He ran sleep twenty-four hours with¬ 
out eating or even turning over in bed. Sum 

Vermont says It's a good thing he sleeps plenty 

for bo and tbe other boys couldn’t stand Zip's 

noise if be were awake very long. 

Goo. Hackett, better known as Baby Joe. 

will be with the Marlow Brotbera* Minstrels 

under canvas agsin this summer. This will 

be liarkett's eighth season with Manager 

for-year*-ahead system, 

seems 

We have spoken to him on this point on sev¬ 

eral occasions, but he’s gotten an idea that we 
personally are prejudiced against him and bis fact 99 acts out of 100, think the bar Is 32 

iHioking men. That is not so. Of the boi'klng weeks and it is bad enough to have to be can- 

committee of the Moss Empires, Lepard and celed for playing say 37 weeks prior, but to 

Tommy Osborn have been associated together have the face value of the contract enforced aa 
for many years and Osborn years before that, an additional penalty is absolutely bogging it, 

as Frank Allen’s secretary. Cecil Collins Isn’t It? A similar thing happened to the   ^ _ __ _ .... 

Joined the “crowd" via his managership of the Gresham Singers who were playing Islington Jllrsirels is feature act. Will be pleased to receive 

Empire, Newcastle, and H. M. Tennant is and were asked to deputize by the L. T. V. oll'ta Av?'™"eRSEY*CITY N J. 
really the only man who comes new to vandeville. management at Edmonton, about six miles 

Tennant’s predilection has been to ‘’concertize’* away. They did so, but couldn’t oblige the Sk. ^ H 
the Moss Empires pregiams, hut we believe management again the following night, as they 1 ! • I ^ 
he lias somewhat altered his views. The pay- had promised their services at a Charity Con- 1 H i j , j v* >A , • f ! V ■ - ^ /I 
Ing public wants “real’* variety and naturally cert at the Queen’s Hall. Nevertheless they ^ ^ 

gets sick of seeing piano art after piano act fulfilled their week’s engagement at Islington. rS tOf Wm Ul'iU 
on the same program or even '’musical" en- Then the L. T. V. people wrote the Greshams JVl-jnB 

semhles" week after week. Maybe this latter asking what they were going to do about the JHB 

duplication of acts Is caused when they give breach of their exclusive engagement. Lots of BOTft_MD mOFIIt—MD WUirriMOnnC 
bUx k bookings to big touring shows which force correspondence went on between the two par- “WaU IVIK. uuurus mn. WnIrrINrUUr 

them to transfer all the nets Nioked to other ties, hut the penalty for the breach was either A laugh In every line. Up-to-date Minstrel First Part, 

houses with the result stated. Gillespie la such the cancelation of the week breached or an ac- 

H ko.k1 fellow that one strives to avoid contln- tion at law in which Gulliver would have bad three. $2.50. DICK UBERT care Bill- 
ual lecturing, but we fear the shareholders will to prove his damages. Gulliver left it too bosrd, 1493 Broadway, New York City, 

call for some promise of an endeavor to give late to eaneel Islington midweek. You must 

the people what they want and not what tmll- knew in the British contract certain clauRea 
vldiials of the Moss Empires booking commit- have certain defined penalties. It was unfor- 

tees think they want. tunate for the Gresham Singers that they still 

Gulliver the Moderrt Vaude Shylock »>»“ Palladium for Gulliver, and ho 
. . , countered them by rialming their Palladium 

We don’t mean this disrespectfully to oulll- ^ 

ver of the Ixindon Theaters of Varieties but compromise for $:>0. failing which 
he Is certainly exacting lil. ^und of flesh. Instructions for their salary 

with tbe blocHl as well, for the slightest In- withheld, thereby causing the Greshams 
frlngement of his contracts This way. The ^ ^ 

barring for counter claim as above. It was estimated that, CHINESE' AND TURKISH 
tract allowed bj the arbitrator ia 1919 was SPECIAL, P. P. 15c, 
U2 wceka prior to a UecislOD which Vrsd But* (Cootlaued oa paft 212) STANLEY, 306 W, 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate" 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

London. 6n«.. reb. 22—in Ws Iitest book. ' 
'TbiDK» W'btch llaTp lotrrrstod Me", Ar- 1 

Dold Bennett, than arb‘>in few know mere o 
about the contemporary theater, attacks Lou- t 

tion manareri for their fear of novelty and I 
their scant Initiative In trying out new drama- i 
tl*ts' work. So, too, does St. John Ervlne, who 1 
1* contributing a valuable constructive criticism a 
under the title "The Future of the English c 
Theater" in The Sunday Obwrver, < 

Ervine decrees the managerial tendency to I 
attempt to find duplicates of popular sncce.’wes. 
It will be interesting to observe whether the 
criticism of two such well Informed writers has 
the effect of allaying the nerTousness of our J 

Impresarll. and of giving new plays by yonng ‘ 

playwrights a bearing. ^ 
. ^ ® 

“Lincoln” Redivious 1 

The Birmingham Repertory Theater last s 
Thursday revived Drinkwater's "Abraham Lin- t 

coin" as a special commemoration of ten years' f 
work, the anniversary of which Is thus markul t 
by the presentation of the theater's greatest v 

discovery. This piece will be kept on for a r 

fortnight. a 

Arnold Bennett’s Challenge 
The evil practice of shipping childn-u abroad 

in dancing troupes and supi>osed theatrical veu- t 
tiires has bt^en checked lately owing to the steps r 
taken by tbe raKsp'>rt8 Office. - Agitation by the ; 

A. .t. resulted In regulations being made where- j 

by no manager could take children abroad with- ] 
out a sort of visa by either the A. A. or V, t 
A. r. Thus a traffic which was open, subject 
<'ven to grava abust^s, bas been virtually stopped, j 

Sending Children Abroad j 
On Monday last Lllla Schofleld, alias Fields, ] 

w.is sentenced to two months in the second dl- , 
vKlon without the option of a fine. This woman , 

b:id been warned by the police that she must 
chtain licenses, bat bad failed to do so. While , 
in Holland tbe compaiy was in distress, and 
the state of affairs waa brought to the notice of 
the autbontiea thru one girl complaining to the 

British ConsuL 
It is very satisfactory to note the strong 

view taken of this case by the Bow Street a-ag- 
istrate and to realise that a serloas attempt is 
licing made to stop the unlimited exploitation of 

young artists by callona "managementa". 

Mari* Tampest’g Contempt 
Her retain waa for most of ua tbe event of 

the season. Since we beard of It we have all 
have been saying to one another: "She’ll show 

us!" 
WelL sbe came. At the fall of tbe curtain 

she told os that she bad been almost afraid 
to come back to ns after those nine years of 
ab-WDce. Ebe began to make a speech, and then 
some of ns told her In no uncertain voice what 
we thought of her play. Tbe modest critics did 
not share In the nproar, but they allied tbem- 
Bi-lvea in thought with the Interupteri. For 

Mias Tempest bad shown her contempt of tbe In- 
telllgenee of tbe loyal London public, and n t 
even a flr<t-c1as8 artist can expect to get off 
Fcct'free if she mocks our loyalty and plays 

ducks and drakes with onr appreciation. 

Tbe Reason Why 
Most of ns w>-re at a loss to nnderstand why 

tbit delightful and accomplished executant, who 
baa lost nothing of her charm or her certainty of 
touch since she left u«. cboHe to reappear la a 
vapid, false, unln'^plred and cramping tedium 
in three acta like "Good Gracious, Anabelle", 
which gave no chance to Miss Tempest's hla- 
trlnwlc goodness nor to her personal gracioosne's. 
But, after sleeping uncomfortably on It, I 
have c me to the conclaslon that Miss Tempest 
has a<(-ejif.‘(j i« gospel the pronouncements «f 
dispirited bltbhrotvs v’ith regard to the <ie- 
radenee of Kngli>-b ta«te. So she det- rmlned t.> 
shew ua that she had ac<|-jlred plays as had as 
any we have ever seen and th.at she e*'Uld go 
ene |. tfer—Of rather wor«e—even than “I'lf.a 
F'M;r.'". Well, she bas succeeded, and If it la 

any i on"-.!:'• on to her I will award her the 
decaying palm and the mouldy lanre! wreath 
that I keep in my critical propcrty-rnor.a for 

these dreary occasloiia. 

Or Again— 
She may have lje«o pulling our legs. She may 

bare said: “Tbfs !• the sort of thing the 
British piitdle hates. I*|l give them a ebaneo 

to -hew their contempt f- r catch penny artt-ts 
who degrade tUelr art by playing In fli -e 
wretibeil wor'is. I'U show the «vrld that my 

Lomlon friends ku->w a gmd thing, but allow¬ 
ing them an expensi'V hut very effective cp- 
p<'rti!nity of deBioiistratlnr their resentment of 
th<- four h'lndr.-d .ind utneteonth-rate play ” 

And yet again, she may have «■' mmltted this 
act in all -erlousnes*. But 1 b'pe. and shall 
continue fill after her next first-night to hope, 

that she bus her clever tongue in her charmlug 
cheek. 

Theatrical Minimum Wage 
I learn that tbe Actors* Asaociatlon Is en¬ 

deavoring to bring tbe tbestrleal protassloo 

within the provisions of the Trade Board s act. 
This would, of course, determine crmditi'Uis 

of employment and subject any who broke 
the provisions of the a<t in the matter of 
hours of work, wages, etc., to the direct legal 

IH'Dalties imposed by this form of legislation. 
It would prove an effectual bar to the further 
activities of the bogus manager and on this ac¬ 

count alone it is to he hi-ped that the asso¬ 
ciation will be successful in cffectins this pro¬ 
posal. 

Opera Booking Entente 
The two principal opera creanizations at 

prc.-ienf working Great Britain are the British 
National Opera Company and the Carl Rosa Com¬ 
pany. Owing to a lack of correlation dishing 
of bookings bas frequently occtiris-d and recent¬ 
ly. hut for the withdrawal of the latter group 
after cue week's playing, the two would have 
been comix-tlng in Glasgow. Carl Rosa trans¬ 

ferred to I’erlh and nil was well. Since then 
the parties have conferred and the National will 

visit Scotland late, the Carl R- .sa early in buc- 

ceeding years, a busineFs-like and amicable 
arrangement that bodes well f'>r b- th crowds. 

A Suburban Repertory Theater 
Kingston-on-Thames, the rfaarmlng riverside 

borough and popular resort of I.ordonors, is to 
owe to the initiative of Evelyn Cecil and 
Michael Righan a repertory theater. For this 

purpose they propose to acquire the St James 

nail, wbieb win be converted into a playhouse 

to be called the Mirror. 
1 hear that a resident of Kingston, well-known 

in the Deighl>orbo.id, is taking a lively interest 

In tiiis project which, if well handled, should 
I>rove a sound eommercial propositi -n. There la 
little competition, especially la the purveying 
of the more solid theatrical fare in this West- 

cm suburb and a really well-contrived propa¬ 
ganda c.impaign should assist In the steadfast 

establishment of a Little Theater there. 

The Right Kind of Publicity 
I stress this subject of propaganda because it 

seems to me that the more advanced elements of 

theaterdom are Inclined to neglect the publicity 
department to their own undoing. This is not to 

suggest that I believe in tlie efficacy of “eyea— 
and-teeth" paragraphing or the scare of lost 
pe.vrls or redeemed vlhtne. But the Innovator* 

should remember that the public bas become ac¬ 

customed to modern advertisement method. Dig¬ 
nity and aloof reticence Is all very fine and 
large, but It does not fill theaters, and an empty 
repertory theater Is more contemptible than the 

lowest-hrowed show ever conceived by a hiiek- 
ster-lmpresjrlo. 

Mission spells miss If the public doesn’t know 

ahiut it. There is a ready audience for the 
right stuff, but that audience bas by reason of 
rep-ated disapiiointments become theater-shy. 

Tbe barriers that speculators and Incompetents 
have put between Intolllgent, potential theater- 
go*>rs and the playhouse have got to he broken 

down before repertory and little theaters will 
thrive. And it is by judicious piibllolty cam¬ 
paigns and sincere and effective personal appeals 

that the public will be lured past the box-offloe. 

The Short View 
I was discussing this matter lately with one 

well-known London manager who has a splendid 

artistic record and a lamentable balanee-sbeet to 
show for several years' work In London. 

lie told me of steady weekly three-figure 
los!:e< and no return on production expenses I 
asked him: "Did you never attempt to organ¬ 
ize an audlonce';” "We organized tbe plays 

and considered that we bad done our part,’’ was 
bis reply. 

Imagine Solfridge’s saying "We organize onr 
•shop, and leave the rest to the .\Imlghty." 
Messrs. Logs-and Frills Management, Ltd., know 

better that my austere acquaintance and while 
he and his kind neglect publicity they are 
predestined to failure. For publicity of one 
kind or acthiT is the order of the day and the 
sincere artist-mansger must develop sincere p--h- 
llcity of an efficiency equal to the tosh-adrcrfls- 

ing of tush merchant. 

Brevities 
.Mgornon Pdackwo-'d. well known as a nov¬ 

elist and part author of "Throngh the Crack”, 
has joined his friend Henry Alnley’a •’Oliver 

CroraweH’’ Company. 
Stanley VllTen, a now singer to 1. •rdoa, 

scored well In the part of Ducat in "Polly" at 

tbe KIngsway last week. He played In "Tbe 
Beggar’s Opera” oc tour. 

Muriel Terry had to leave the cast of “Polly” 

and has now recovered from an operation suf¬ 
ficiently to justify hopes of her early reappear¬ 
ance as Trapes. 

"Henry VI", second half of Part 2 and all 
Part 3, was seen at the Old Vic last week, a 
continuation of the series of Shakespearean 
Chronicle plays. 

The Oxford Cnlvcrslty Dramatic Society Com¬ 
pany, which performed "Henry IV", Part 1, 

(Continued on page fi4) 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Cj'stlereagI' Street. Sydney. 

STONPY. Feb. The legitimate houses 

have made no ehangrs since the new year, 

r.' r are any achedult-d for some little time 

to come. 
Will Verne, of Vande and Verne, prominent 

In vauilevllle, is an inmate of a private boa- 
pital In Adelaide. His case la diagnosed as 

acute pleurisy, but he is slowly recovering. 

Bes-ie l.e8ter, AmoTican comedienne vvlio 

has been in this country for several years, 

is hack on the Harry Clay Time, and working 

with a female as»l*tant. 
"Long Bill” D.v-<on, erstwhile comedian, is 

down from Woy Woy. his wife being in Sydney 

Ilospitai, where she is in a very had way, very 
little hope being entertalneil for her recovery. 

Hal .and Jim Dyson, who have been In the 
t'nlted States for many years, are brothers. 

Ir-ne Cross, assl-sfnr.t in the Wong T -y i^un 

(Clau<le Giie<t) tnagi-al art during the past 
eight month*, has loft fh» conjurer in older 

to join the Fima and Lawson show now tour¬ 

ing New Zealand. 
The Kiicks. who supply tbe big electrical 

tiovelty In the Hippodrome pantomime, have 

playej all over Amerh-a with this offering. 
Tlie Minsaelds. .tiaerlean blackface enter¬ 

tainers who arrived here some weeks ago on 

spec., have not connected with any of the 

circuits yet, owing to the continued llln< ss 
of the male memher. who has been iadispo-ei 

ever since his arrival here. 
Vera 5»paull. proni'm-nt aa a child actress 

b,.re several years ago. returned from Ame.ica 

r<-<'ently. aocompanled by her hu-barid and In¬ 

fant child. She has Itecn resident la the 

I'nited .States for several years, ar.d made the 

tr!p t-ack to see Ix-r parent*. 

Jack Emstvorth, who was oat with the Ray 
and O’Donnell pantomime for two sea'ons, will 

Pow go on the road wlt'o D. B. O’Connor. 

Gordon Conrad, whose dI'a*!-oclation with the 
Auditorium, Melluum'-. inme as a great aur- 

prlae. Is now connect' d with a ►mall co'tvme- 

cemedy combination in the Southern capital. 

Louis Bi n:.I«"D. the .American dramatic ac¬ 
tor, returned from New Zeoiaud recently, ac¬ 
companied by the full company. Ho will pre¬ 

sent bit own play, "The Lady of My Dreams”, 
next month 

Nvllla Braalay and bar dramatic company. 

PERSONAL APPEARANCE 
is row more than ever the key-note of rucvei* 
Bow-Legged and Knock-Kneed men and women, 
both young and old. will he glad to bear Ibsi I 
have now ready for market ray new appliance, 
which will vucv-eufully strsUhtm. within a short 
time bow'-Ie;geJi'ras s'ld kiioi'k-kriee-1 logi safely 
quickly ai.d permanently, without pain, operation 
or dlwcmfort. Will not Interfere with your dally 
work, being worn night My new "Um- 
t-triltner'*, M- >tel 1*. F. S. Pa*onl, la eaay to 
adjust; Its resu't will eave you socvi from furthet 
humllUtlon and Improve your personal appearai.ca 
lOO-ii. 

Write today for my frea cepyrtghtad eCiymo- 
Icglcal and anatnnil.il Kwk which lalla you hqw 
to correct bow an-l knock-kneed lera without any 
obll.atloh on your part. Ebcloae t dlmt for 
po.ure. 

M.TRILETY, SPECIALIST 

512 L, Ackerman Bldg., • Blnghamte*. N. V. 

Make your own 
Phonograph 

Records 

after a lengthy tour of Now Zealand, will do 
a abort ae.vaon In Adelaide. 

Ada Rreva has not given any Information 

yet at to her present intentions. Altbo tbe 
company has been given notice, tbe membera 

are hoping that a miracle will eyentnatc at 

tbe eleventh hour. 

Eddie Do Tisne and Harrington Reynolds, 
Americtn players who are running a anccesa- 

fnl dramatic and comedy coaibln.-ition In Rrit- 

bane, were recently the guests at Government 

House aubs'^iuent to the Governor and his 
lady having witnessed tbe show at tbe Theater 
Royal. 

Arthur M'lrley, veteran vaudeville man. Is 
now presenting vaudeville, in conjunction with 
jilctures, at Stanley, Queensland. Morley waa 
for many years with Harry Oay. 

Harry Ijiudcr will commence another tour of 

.\u<tralia this Eu*ter. He will play nnder 
tiie Williamson management. 

W. H. Vaiigb.vn Smith, a member of the Rey- 

nidds-de Tisne i'lajcrs in Brisbane, is serioua- 

1y ill in a local ho>|iital. Ilia wife it Ro-a 

I’a'mer.'-tun, a prominent costume comedy art¬ 
ist. 

Hugh J. Ward has secured tbe Australian 
rlgbls of U.vlriifafher’a "Old BUI. M P". and 

it Is (lussltile that Harry Thurston, now playing 
In this Country, wriil be given the title role. 

.\n esteemed p<'rsonal friend In Harry Hon- 

dini made a reaiqiearani-e in Au-trails last 
ueintb. That Is to ray, he was the feature 

In a star film. .Many s'-qualntances of the 
wonder man made a special pilgriroige to tbe 

tlo-ater, during tbe ran of the picture, and 
were [,leased to note that Ibi'ir well remem- 

b n-d pat looks as goo<l as he did twelve years 
ago (when be first flew sn aeroplane in tbia 

country), but appears to have put on conald- 

srable weight. 

Itelavale and VocUler, Au^trnllan vandevlll* 

entertainers who teturnej rr>>m England soma 
time ago, ore now playing some dates around 

the Is-tter clast [leture houses. S?everal other 

S'fs are now finding the film theaters a chan¬ 
nel of ivvcnae during their ri-giilar layoffs. 

Madume Dollnda. the trape/.e artiste who hag 
I'-en pl.vying the Harry O. Mu-grove Time, aii- 

tioiitiec * that she will retire frtim tbe stage 
shortly in order to marry a business man In 
Melbourns Madsue it eitber ikpanisb or 

On ANY Phonograph 
Talk, whtsfla, slag, play aay lastrwaisat. 
Us# aay ptwoaarapb, aid or now. N» jpocMi 
oildcoiwawt mtnirS Suaply tioe Hastuav naadiat 
and black recorda and vaa aaa raaradaaa 
aayllilat. avarytklna. So vaoy aay child can 
do It. Pastiinc Mcial Recorda arc unbreakable, 
light, iadcatrurtibic Craal aatarialaawM for 
aouu aad aid Maha aariaaaiat raaaeda of 
loved ones voieea, tend maaaagat aa Paatlaa 
leuufda anywhere. 

coMPLtTt owrriT si fostfaid 
*aad bat *1 for S blank doable-face Paottow 
aetal recorda. a aopply of reeordia* acadiaa and 
aoDpletc inatroetiona. 

J«MCt ILCCTFIC CO. m CtaWwl kL *1 LaaF.Ma 

4 0CT. DEAGAN XYLO. CHEAP 
No. 4TS4 Uirlmba Xylopbone. 4-ocisve. Ilka orw; osad 
3 months at borne; otvtr shipped or rsrtsd; AIM). 
$30 down. bal. C. O. D. A. L. iulick, Orwigtburg. Fa. 

A REAL BARGAIN 
Movie Road Stkow Por Sale. 

I’nrla Turn’s Cabin. Nari. Chaplin. I’ickford. Juncia 
Keels, etc Muhlnes and Hetila. MOVIE AND SHOW 
CANDY CO.. 95 B.asan St., Bevsriy. Matt. 

French, and played this country first tome 

Ecasuni igo with Wirtb's Circua. 
"If Winter Comes" Is now being rrbearaed 

with a view to It* early presentation Is Mel¬ 

bourne. 
Sir B'-njamin Putter went to Melboome ro- 

cently <n order to have a brief look over tbe 

ground, aod, iocidentally, to aer what "Tba 

O'Brien Girl" was like. His opinion waa to- 
pi-rlatlvely favorable. 

Harry Q. .Musgrnve baa arranged for a rrfftl- 
liir service of overM-as artistea commencing 

from tbe end of next month. Tbit country will 

certainly appreciate tbit consideration. 

Dan Clifford la itill rnaolnff a vaadevUlt 

and costume comedy company at tbe 8ema- 
Iihore, Adelaide, the boalnesa now atiowlnff a 

marked Improvcaaent over the first few weeks. 

IMck White, of the Dlcky-Dorotby Trio, i* 
organiziog a coktumc comedy company for 
Melbourne. 

Magician Nicola ia doing a season at tbe 
New Strand, a picture bouse. He ba* cat 

down bli regular abow for tbia bouae. 

Sir Benjamin Fuller, accompanied by Lady 
Fuller, leavea for a brief visit to tbe East 

next month. 

Edwin Geacb, of tbe directorate of Union 

Theater* amt Australasian Films, is now hav¬ 
ing a ten days’ vacation at one of tbe beaches. 

Jack Apdale, after doing a very auccessful 

season with tbe Mangrove firm, bas aigned on 

for a tour of tbe Fuller Clrcnlt. He certainly 

(Continued on page 92) 
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HOTELS 
Commended and Criticized 

Indlaoai>oll8. February 23, 1023. 

Mr. Alfred Nelson. 

Hear Sir:— 
I'piiu the recommendatJoD of Mr. n. T, 

o’KielTe, theatrical nftent, Havoy Hotel, Cleve- 

Ijiiil, Ohio, we are herewith eocloslDg adeer- 

l.Miueiit for the •■Itlllbcard Hotel I)ire<-tory.'* 

Tills hotel has been thoruly redecorated and 
refurnished during the i>aRt few moutha, and 

Me ure making erery endeavor to make It a 

nie-t desinrble place for the theatrical people 

to stop, and would appreciate any helpful sug- 

pestluns you lulitht oSvr. 
Toura very truly, 

nOOSEVEI.T HOTEL COMPANY. 

John A. George, President. 

COMMENT 
Space la not available to pablish all the 

suegestiona tluit we would offer in the solicit¬ 

ing of theatrical patronage for hotels, hut a 

few lines m-iy not be amiss. 

The Savoy Hotel of Cleveland by Its weez- 

ly registrations of shuwfolks, an.l their nr- 
knowlidgemcnt in various commuiiUations that 

they cnsllt much of it to The Itillbuard I)irec- 

lory, is proof conclusive that the Hotel Di¬ 

re, tory Is a great factor In scouring that pat¬ 
ronage. The Savoy bus gone further, for It 

has supi'Iemented Its directory ad with the 
services of 11. T. O’Kleffe. a former pre«» agent 
of theatrical companle*. who la now theatrl al 

representative of the ?avoy, and It is hla 

former eipertcnce and a''<]uaintaDre as a the¬ 

atrical man that enables him to attract pat- 

ron.ige to the Savoy, for he knows the re¬ 
quirements of theatrical folks and Sect that 

they get It at the Savoy. 

Tor the hotel anfamiltar wl*h theatrical cm- 

t ms. and not having experienced theatrical 
r< presentatlvea we would ai.gfest vie.: 

Tail on the manarers of kwal ti.caters aud 

sniieit their cu-operatioD in didatulug th>' ad- 

dre-iA« of the cumpanlea booked for the the¬ 

aters. In the event that the macagera of 

theaters will not give the addreset, 1. e. the 

name of company and city it plays prior to 

playing the local theater, the progressive ho- 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.......$35.00 
26 “ .. “ “ “ . 18.50 
13 *• “ “ “ “ “ " . 9.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL.155 Wart 47th St ....Bryant 0094 
A?IST0 HOTEL .101 Wart 44th St .Bryast II97-S 
bE FRANCE HOTEL.I42-I4S W>rt 49th St.Bryant 8710 
SLOBE HOTEL (SU|) .44th St. sad 8th Ave.. S. W, Csr..... Bryast 8157 

.Breadway and Slat St.Lenracra 4IB0 
GRENOBLE HOTEL .7th Avs. and 58th St .Circle 0909 
hotel JOYCE .31 W. 7l$t St.Ceiumbua 9780 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St and Broadway .Fitl Ray 8442 
HUDSON HOTEL . 102 W. 44th St.Brvant 7228-9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ava and 38m St.Fitr Roy 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL.I2t W. 48th St.a.Bryant 3363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.776 80 Eiahth Av:.Bryant 0554 
LANSOALE-CANTON apartments.1690-96 Broadway (C«r. 53d St).Circle II14-5-S 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL . 228 W. 50th SL .Circle 2097 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL.... Howard and Franklin 8tt.....Rataa: $7 per Week, SInile: $10 and $14 Doubla 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Fnrworly Now Tremut)33l Troaiant St.Protoaalenal Ratoa 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Bewdoia St.. BOar State House (I minute frnie Sooliey Spuara) 

MANSFIELD HALL 
‘MS STEPS Iroa BratSsny" 

!?t West SOtli Strtd, 

N:W YORK CITY 

Se-uro your rcaarvatiant by 
Wirt. 

Every roeni has runnins water 
a *4 tolcpbeno, 

Rra-enable ratra always yre- 
valL 

Vary hamrlika and coageDlal 
furreundinis. 

Ie the heart e( the 
city. 

Ctaanlinraa preieat attentloe 
and courtesy la “Our Matte''. 

Excrllant eultino In our pofu- 
lar-sricad rcstauriuit 

Single Booms $9 and Up. 
DouMe Rooms $10 end Up. 

EDWIN WICOER. Manassw 

Ttleohenea. Circle 2097-8-9 and 7109. 

THE WELDON 
Broadway at 124th Street, New York 

Under Now Manaiemont. Rrdarorated, Newly and 
Altmctivoly Furalahod. 

1-2-3 Room Suites and Bath 
Ilmi.ekrrplng and fiofihouarhrrpinf Very mod- 
rrato riv tala Ceiitrally InriP-d. Caivaolral to 
all irai.alt llnre. l-'ull hotel irrvl e 

RBSTAfRAXT l.\ BI'lLniXO. 

HOTEL JOYCE 
“THE HOUSE OF SUNSHINE'* 

31 Weet 7lit Street. New Verlt. 
All rinma with private hatha. I Hares ervLIy, $12 50 la d up. 

SPlXM-tl, lUTV-S Tt» I'KOKli'SUrNALS. 
H. C. Kleinman, M(r. Tehiphont. Ceiumbua 9780 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W. Slat Straat. 776-80 Ekhlh Ave.. 
Tel . Circle 6040. Naw Yarti City. TaL. Bryant 0554. 

Illeh - clua alavatot | FiimlahcJ aparunrnta. 
aDartmrnta. Beautifully | All tmpnivanenta. Strict- 
fumlahed I Iv IhratrlcaL 

MR& BED. W. DANIEL. Preerlater. 

HOTEL EDWARDS .Bewdoin St., near State House (I minute frem Sooliay Spuare) 
HOTEL fllAJESTIC.Spse. Theah Ratea....5 Bewdoin Ssuare. .Hay 2751 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 
HOTEL VICTORIA.7-9-II-I3 W. Huron St..Phone*. Seneca 4123 A 5985 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BROWN HOTEL...27 W. Ohio St.Pbone, 8u*. 2899 
BRIGGS HOUSE . Randciph A WoH* St*. Phone, Main 3302 
HOTEL PASADENA .COO N. Dearborn St. Phtno. Superior I0i9 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. Dearborn St.Phone, Dearbern 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.05 W. 5th St.Mtlh 2348 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Suporior Ave.Room*. Suite*. HeuaekoeDlng Apts. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid Ave.. near E. 14th St .. ..Heart of Playhouse Square 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM.Baltimore BL. *«ar Thiatra* . 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL ..(Uader sew nanatemfnL) Theatrical rato* .Cadillae 6510 
GRISWOLD HOTEL .Centrally Lacated.. .Theatrical Rate*.Cherry 0070 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE ..Cor. Menroa A Randolph.. Cherry 95 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.......Car. Cllftar* and Baa>*y.-.Chtrry 3610 

EASTON. PA. 
HOTEL WARDELL..Strictly Modern..$1.25 Singl*, $2.00 Double..Naarert Hotel te Orphogm Thoatra 

GRAFTON. W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL .Thoetrical Rata* 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.C*r. Michigan A Menree Avea.Room with Bath. $1.50 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Boot la Michigaa 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 HudMB St..SlB|l*. $5.00: Oeehl*. $18.08 weakly 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
ROOSEVELT HOTEL....Under New Managemeat.Speolat Theatrical Rata* 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .Eureaean P.an. Moderate arl.-af ...J. W. Howell. Mar. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COaTES HOUSE .Slreet Cara frepi Uoien Station. Rate*: SI.00 ua 
PORTLAND HOTEL ANNEX .6th and Main Sti.Mee Only 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL SAVOY .221 Townsend St.Laming'* Beat Thaatrloal Hotel 

LATROBE. PA. 
NEW PLAZA HOTEL.311-13 Mam St.Ball Phea*. 44 

LIMA. O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC ..Next Dear Orpheuni .$IJ»»—$IJ0 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
LESLIE HOTEL . «th and Court Place .Pcwfeaiienal Rate* 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Waata the Shew Peepl*.-Tefular Pricci 

OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.I«th A Dodge.Theatrleol Rate* 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .A Bed and a Bath ler a Deltar without a Hollar 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARB.Speeial Rate*.326-28 Penn Ave. Bell. Court 9896 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
HOTEL BERKSHIRE.Preteuinaal Rale*.Opp. Albe* TTlpetpr. U*l#a 7160 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rate*. $6.00 and $9 00. with Bath; $14.00 Double j Phene. 5371 Stene 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL.Grand and Olive. Spcial Theatrical Rate* Lindell 4M3 
METROPOLE HOTEI_12th and Mergan. 2 Bk*. N. o4 Wuhingteo .. Special Thmt^al Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL .ijSS Market St.. S heck* ekil at Unlea Oeaat... .Rata*. SI.M and uo 
THk AMERICAN ANNEX .6.k -d Market Sts.Dive 5oaS 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL..Cktar* t* ThaaL Peepl*. Eurepean Plan..All Roem* with Bath..Sped F**d 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL...All Medern .. Rat** 

TOLEDO, O. 
WEAVER'S TAVERN..Nearcat t* Theatre*. Soecial Theetrical Rate*. Curapaea. FIrapreof, Bath* 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .. Cor. Kma and Jehit St* .. -.Phene, Adelaide WM 
HOTEL RITZ.Next t* Hipa*d.-*m*. City 
NEW HOTEL EDMONDS. 104 Kiel SL. West..Refurnished. Bede-erated Bobby G.-aham TheaL Rep. 

WICHITA, KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL ... 147 Nortk Tpprk* Ava. ...Everything for the aonvtnienoa *4 th* Prafeaalen 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutaa Irom City Hall .Pretaeolenal Rata* 

HOTEL CADILLAC 

Dirrerent hotels have different policies, and 

Its up to the individual hotel fflantger to de¬ 
cide for himself If a theatrical representative 

Is practical for hts hotel. In the event that 

there la not theatrical representatlva employed, 

the management can send out Its letter* by 
mail, and then havs a porter maet tat incom¬ 

ing companle* at statloa and band them 
carda. 

It la MM thing ts attract patronage and 

another to satisfy people when they ap¬ 

proach the desk to register, for be it known 

that theatrical folks for the most part live 
their Uvea in hotels, and dne to that fact are 

quick to graep the situation as It applies to 

the appearance of a hotel and Its attaches, 
and many a company has been lost to a hotel 

after they bad lined utT- at the desk for reg¬ 

istration, by the appearance and attltnde of 
its attaches. 

A discerning hotel clerk will slse op a com¬ 

pany quickly and when ponslhle, pair them oif, 
the married folks in a quiet part of the hotel, 

and the single men and w-nmen in another part 

of the hotel, for the reason that the more ma¬ 

tured folks are prone to criticize the langbter 
and talk of their younger associates, and the 

same Is applieahle to the old commercial gnesta, 

who retire early and object to the laughter and 
talk of show folks In the corridors en roota 

to their rooms after the show. Where rooms 

are sufficiently large to accommodate two or 

mure single beds Or double beds, it Is well 
for the clerk to ascertain If the tingle men 

or the single women can be Induced to go In 

two, three, four or more In a room at reduced 
rates, thereby saving rooms to the hotel and 

money to the guests. 

Comfortable beds are essential to a good 

night's rest, bat many a hotel with gtxid beds 

is made uncomfortable for the goests who de¬ 

sire to read or write in the privacy of hla 
room by a poor light, and herein comee many 

a complaint against show folks in burning ont 

fnsea in taking off a low candle power lamp 
and substituting a high power lamp. In fact 

we did It ourselves many times while en tour. 

With a comfortable bed In a well-lighted 

room, and sufficient towels, stationery, pen and 

Ink, there will be but little beU-rlnglng or 

complaint* from show folh (tMSts. 

If there 1* a dining room In the hotel let 

the show folks select their own table*, and 

there will be little or ne complslBts a* long 
as the food and price* are right. 

If space was avallabl* we weold Uhe to 
disronrse on thi* mattar more fnlly, hat will 

have more to say along these 'iaee leter on. 

BTELSE. 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Ave. and 56th St,, 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Refined family and tran. 
SI ENT hotel. Directly op¬ 
posite Carnegie Music Ball, 

la in the beat residential section of 
the city, within two blocks of 
beautiful Central Park and five 
minutes of the theatre and ahop- 
ping centers. For all who deaire 
high-class accomm dations a t 
moderate prices, and for ladies 
traveling alone, the Orenohle la 
nnsnrpassed. TTie cuisia* and 
service are excellenL 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, $14.00 Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

AVOID HIGH PRICES 
•TRaTFORO HOTru Clsktll aa< Rm*. SL LMIA 
M*. New, laedent every way. DowiiUiwb localIm| 
Bales. $5 week alncl*. m week dBwWa: $1 das. 

tel manager may vblaiu It (com the railroad 

ticket agent or (be b.iggage tran-^for man. 

Once the avenue of approach Is settled, It 

la then up to the hotel manager to get up 
and attractive letter setting forth what he 

baa ts offer In the way of accommodations. 
L e., elevator, lighting, telephoning, etc., and 

giving the rate* single and double, by the day 

or week. llkcwi*e If there is a restaurant In 

the hotel or nearby, and au approximate cost 

of meals, table de bote and a la carte. The 

letter should be addressed to the state man¬ 

ager of the company, to reach It a week prior 

to Ita arrival at th* local theator, or in tha 

event of its being a uuv-oigbt stand show, a 

day or two prior is sufficient. 

Where a hotel has a real theatrical repre- 

aeatatlve he ofttime* calls on tbo company In 

person in the town they play prior to their 

appearance in hla town, and distributes cards 
carrying all the deslrtHl information relative 

to the hotel; futbermore ofttimea aai-ertains 

what time the train la due to arrive in bis 

town, and then boards the train at a aurharhaa 

station to book as many of the company a* he 

can. Going still further, some of thtna pro¬ 
vide conveyanrea to take the gueeta from tho 

railroad atatlea to tha hotol wlthoBt charge. 

—HOTEL— 
De FRANCE 

142-146 West 48lh Street 

NEW YORK CITY 
A modem hotel in the heart of TImee 
Squire, icar all Th?atr*a and Cltthi 
Three shirt hiuox* to N, T. A. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
HERMAN ECKER, Manager 

FROM THE SUNNY SHORES OF 
CALIFORNIA 

They Make Th«ir Home Whit* la New Ytrk at th* 

HOTEL ST. GEORGE 
BROADWAY AT ITTH STREET. 
Special Ratep to th* Profesilao. 

Phea**—Stuyvasant 5427-5448. 

ll5-ll7Va W. Eighth St.. Ovar Waolworths. Phene. 523 

HOTEL JACKSON 
MRS. N. R. JACKSON. Prop. 

Special rata* tor Ttieatrieel Paoal*. 
Hot sad Ctid Water “Th* EitahHshed 

Is Every Raam Thaatrloal Hetal** 
fiCFFXYVILLC KANSAS 

I 
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NEWS OF THE TENTED TALENT WILL MARION COOK IS 
TO TOUR IN CONCERTS Jake Porter will be io oliarKo of the banil 

on the UinKlinit Ilros.-Ilamiim & Haller *iae- 
tihow thia Mi-ason. 

laT I’mblea, the Kokomo (In<l.) wreatter and 

boier, mar Ko with an athletic show or car¬ 

nival rorapanr for the aumnier. 

The Jonea-Jcnkina Carnivtil O’mpanr e^l- 

dentlr miana aerioua liualDoaM from the adver- 
tlslnir It has placed for show iM]iiipment. 

Prince Ranroon and Madame U.iiiibow, the 

crratal-itaier, eloeed a Southern tour in (Ircer. 

8. C., where ther took over the manaftement 

of a theater on Februarr 11-. He writes that 

he onlr had two bloomers out of fortr-four 

stands thia winter. The pair will be with a 
announces that this year’s fair carnival this summer. 

August IS-IS. The Twentr-fifth Infantry Rand, U. 8. A., 

or, secretary-treasnrer of the played the Manll Oras carnival and dance at 
ored Agricultural and Indepcnd* Nogales, Mexico, on February 12. 

[•ocemoke, Md., gives the date of Madame Augusta Mines and her ‘‘Cheoker- 

August 2S-31, with the informs* board Players" closed their season just after 

•ley, Va„ fair, J, Hall, of Ono- the holidays, with the J. T. Pinfold Shows, at 

retary. will begin things for the cross City, Fla., and after doing a bit of' in- 

gust 21-24. dependent vaudeville she spent the winter in 
dd.. Colored Fair Association, Valdosta, Ga., from where she writes to ex- 

hnson, secretary, has dates for press hep gratitude to the Deacons and the 

7, and Cambridge, Md., Frank other kind friends who have assisted and en- 

ary, September 11-14. couraged her husband, Boyd Harris, who is 

, C., Negro State Fair has been confined in prison at Covington, Oa. John 

113-11^. The four fairs in ad- Coodlee, Adams and Adams, Moselle Koundtr<'r, 

will co-ordinate their dates to jjean Roundtree, Chas. Smith, Estelle Kcn- 

;h is set by the white fair, which nedy, Harry Walker and Prof. Horton are 
i the same grounds. Mrs, Mines. 
i.. Tidewater Fair Association. ... . . 
, set for October 16-19. ^ Huntington Mighty Minstrels and 
I ^ .- -1 r>.i. -ill the F. S. Walcott Rabbit Foot Minstrels will 
k Colored Industrial Fair will ....... ... 
aniemhee t)e Consolidated this season. The show will 

open at Port Gibson, Miss., March 17. Jolly 

B. Davis is the featured comedian. Fifty peo¬ 

ple will be carried and the show proposes to 

make a special feature of the band. 

Gray's Jazz Minstrels, a two-car show. Is 

in rehearsal in Cincinnati, preparing to open 
on March 31 under a top that will scat 1,500 

people. C. W. Cracraft is the owner. 

J. B. Cullen’s Minstrels will again be a 

feature of the T. A. Wolfe Shows. Most of 

last season’s featured people will again be 

with the old reliable show. 

R. N. Jackson will again be in charge of 
the side-show band and minstrel with the 

Walter L. Main Circus. 

C. W. Parkes, well-known former owner of 
colored tented shows, is an Invalid at bis home 

In Hazen, Ark. He gave the Negro novelty 

acts their first opportunity and once thought 

of launching an all-Negro circus. 

Bell and Gray, with their Dixie Minstrels, are 

still in Louisiana, but promise to come North 

during the summer. Gene Bell wants answers 

to his letters, but doesn’t send any route ahead. 
The Page appreciates, every letter and would 

like to reply, but the pot-t office department 

insists upon a letter knowing where it is going. 

Billy Young, the producer mentioned a few 
weeks since as being at the Dreamland Thea¬ 

ter in Okmulgee, writes that as a result of that 

publicity be is framing three shows, one for 

the Pattersons, one for the John Francis Shows 

and the other a minstrel. Besides that be put 

on bis "Busy Bees" at the Yale Theater in 
that town on Fe'bru.ary 16-17. Publicity and 

talent is a hard combination to beat. 

Dan Wiley, the skater now working at a 

white skating ring in Baltimore, has a good 

Set 
On March .1 the supreme officials of the Col- 

ored Knights of Pythias Lodge visited New H. Roland Canada and Archie Majors, known 

York for the purpose of completing arrange- “Doolittle and Dontkno’’. will head the 
ments for the grand encampment of the order “Dixie Doll" minstrels this season. The 

there in August, when more than thirty thou- sixteen is-ople with an eight- 

sand of its members will assemble with more 

than forty bands of music, many from distant ““ ’*** 
points. sylvania. New Jersey and New York. 

These officials. Major General R. R. Jack- On March 19 the Tolliver "Smart Set" will 
son, of Chicago; S. W. C. Sir E. O. Tidringtnn forsake the theaters. At present they are play- 
and Grand Chancellor 8. W. Green, of New ing a number of white houses in West Virginia 

Orleans, were tendeied a banctuet by the mem- that were booked by Claiborne White, the fast- 

bers of the order In New York. Besides a atepplng advance agent, now ahead of the at- 

banquet of nine c'lUrsea served, a program of traction. 

entertainment was provided for them and tho i,„t,e j.^k, drummer and xylophonist, has 

five hundred guests by Grand Chancellor Craw- t^e Itch for the road, according to a letter 

ford of the State and J R. B Whitney, the y^om him. He is tired of theaters and wants 
grand secretary, who headed the committee of "catch a little air” 
arrangement!. 

The Firat Regiment Rand. Cnlform Rank. 'Hustyl Morray will open with a new 

pr.,vlded the music. ,Sam Davis of vaudeville, 
and "Baby" Banks, the little Ingenue, were Cleveland. O.. about May 1. 

the professional c<jntrlbutlona to the bill. 0th- The lineup of the Walter L. Main band will 

era were Dorothy Stewart, pianist; Vivian Include George Wright, James Coones, Jess Mc¬ 
Adams, a toe dancer, and another precocioua toy, Fiank Hope, l.uwrenee L*‘e, Jerry Martin, 
child artiste. AHx-rt Washington, Johnnie Middleton, Hayes 

iP.ys, you ought to have seen 8sm "strut bln Alexander, Fred Coleman and Director R N. 
stuff" among the brothers of his lodge. He Jackson, with George Bell an .simedlan and 
was a riot. Mattie Martin and Marguerite Montague an 

Will Marion Cook, who is probably the best 
known of colored musicians, and the greatest 
living eomposer of the race, returned from a 
long stay in Europe recently. He at once 
bei-anie very busy and in collaboration with 
Alex Rogers is writing a big comedy with 
music to b«- called "C' tton Blossoms’'. It 
will be prisiiieed with seventy-five people in 

the early spring. Big New York interests are 
financing the proJe<t and it la slated for 

Sliul'crt bfsiking. 
The latter part <f March he will go on 

a ten-day tour with thirty five membera of 

the Clef Cluh, going .as far south as Richmond. 
At the conclusion of th's he will bead a group 
of thirty-five musicians and a few specialty 
artistes, including a Halt .an folklore dancer, 
on a trip to the F-ar Wi-t, going by the 
Northern route, thence down the coast and 
bu'k over practically the same territory thm 
which the “Einp<'ror Jones" is now playing. 

I ewis Douglas, Mr. Cook’a S'-n-ln-law, a 
young man who has been the idol of London 
Idayhouses, staying three solid years at the 
I’avilion, will s-n join him here. His son, 
Merton, is assisting bis father in bis pre¬ 

liminary work. The young man is an Amherst 
College lad. 

Bi fore the close of the interview at the Clef 
t Iiib, where he is working, Cook paid a com- 
piiuicnt to Eddie Hunter and bis show, wbirb 
he saw in I’liiladelphia last week, and de¬ 

clares it great, especially the corporation 
scene, with whitb the show opens. He ia 

equally enthusiastic about the music of "Go- 
• io", a new Harry Cort white show, the mnsic 

fur which is by Alex Rogers and Luckyth 
Roberts. 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR, 
ACTRESS AND f-IUSICIAN OF AMERICA.* 

(C0MMI N1CAT10N9 TO OCR NEW YORK OFFlCEiH 

SOME FAIR DATES SET A. G. ALLEN’S MINSTRELS 

The A. G. Allen Minstrels, he.vdcd by the 
one and original Jim (in-cn, has been doing 
good business in the State <if Florida and 
playing to big houses eontinuully. A number 
of new names have been added to the rosier 

and the froujie which numbers 00 people. The 
show opened February 20 for two days at the 
Strand Theater, Jacksonville, Fla. A tiirn- 
away business was done and the performanre 
waa a riot from the beginning of the show 
until the fall of the final curtain. S. A. 
(Buddy) Austin, manager of the Strand, paid 
a high compliment to Mr. Green for his 

ability to produce sui h an attraction. The 

patrons were well pleased and have demand! J 
a return engagement. After completing the 
Strand engagement the show moved to the 
Hippodrome, an Ofay bouse. The show proved 
to be a drawing attraction at the Iiippudrome 
and the patrons found the performance to be 
beyond anything that had previously playiMl 
the house. The Allen Minstrels is the first 
colored show to play the Hippodrome and it is 
noted that an impression has been made on 
manager and patrons. The minstrels were 
book<>d for Waycross, Ga., March .5, 6 and 7; Prince and Prlnccsa Mysterla write from 

Brunswick. Ga., March 8, 9, 10 and 11, and GIcndive, Mont., that they are headed for the 
Savannah. t;a., week of March 12. Coast on the Pantages Time. THIRD “SHUFFLE ALONG" 

The third company of "Shuffle Along" 
opened at Stroudsburg, Pa., on February 27, 
g-.lng from there to Waterbury, Conn., after 

which it was borked into the Lafayette Thea¬ 

ter. New York, for the weeks of March 12 and 
10. This is the aecond company playing this 

piece put out by George Wintz, who bought the 
r'-iid riglits of the piece. His other company 

is in tlie S<'Uthweet after a highly profitable 

tour of the South. The original show la In the 
Middle West cities. 

Tile I.afayette dates anticipate by some few 

weeks the return of the original show for two 

w-eeks in the Bronx prior to its sailing for Eu¬ 

rope. 
TTie new ehow features Whitney and Tutt 

and Dink Stewart in the principal roles. Other 

principals are Alma Daniels, the college-trained 

singer; Izzy Ringgold, Lillian Gillam, Marion 
Cook, I’auline Payton, Elizabeth Campbell. 
Paul Ba-s, Louis Schooler, Joe Purnell, George 

Duke and Harold Alexander. 
Others composing the company are Jenny 

Day. Thelma McLaughlin, Amy Bates, Hilda 
Bciidlsher, Adelaide Jones, Anita Alexander, 
Ann Washington. Elolse Estroge. Jessie Craw¬ 
ford. Ollne Brooks, Creole Mays, Marie Rich, 

Frieda Jacquelin, Ruth I>amb<Tt, Chick Fisher. 

John Alexander, Chsrles White, Geo. Myrlck, 
<;eo. Nauton, Lewis Davis, Joseph Wilson, 

Earl Compton, Jerold Saultus and Will Rec¬ 

tor, with Ru-seii Smith, maslcal director, and 
a Jazz orchestra. 

Prof. Arthur Wright’s hand, with Al. G. Barnes’ Circus, 

K. OF P’S ENTERTAINED DESDUNE’S BAND 
"His Great Chance”, the latest Ben Strasser 

picture, featuring Little Bobbie Smart and 
Sandy Bums, is hacked by a strong line of 
advertising that includes one, three and six 
sheets, 11x14 cards and slides. Some good 

pn-'s matter for distribution to local papers 
is also pr<ivideil. 

A Big Outdoor Attraction of the Mid 
die West 

When Billy Sunday, a Metliodist evangelist; 

Father Flanagan, a Catholic priest; the Elks 

and the Sbrlners, to say nothing of the State 

fair officials, give their iDdorsement to a mu¬ 

sical organization, the rest of the country may 

well sit up and give It notire. 

When one ia informed that these men have 

a colored hand the surprise is still greater. 
Y'et the facts remain Just as suh-tantliil The 

Dan Desdnoe First Regiment Concert Band, of 
Omaha, Neb, organized by an ei-minstrei mu- 

-ioian with show-shop Intelligence, has a record 

of which any organization might well he 

proud. 

For twelve years they have b<-cn providing 

harmony for county. State and district fairs 

in Nebraska and adjoining Statei. For that 

length of time they have been a standard at¬ 

traction everywhere there was need to enter¬ 
tain any great assemblage in Kansaa City 

they played to 20,000 pee.ple in the big audi¬ 
torium. For three sucresuve years they made 

music for the hundreds of thouaands that 
pas-ed thru the gatea of the Nebraska Stale 

Fair; and all of this in a territory where there 

is not a corp>,ral a guard of Negro rltlzena; 
where only merit was measured. 

In 1922 the United Business Builders of 

Omaha selerted this band to br,r,k for R'Airy 

clubs and similar civic organizations, as the 

one that heat ezpressed the title and -pirit of 

ti.eir association. 

The band has a memberablp of thlr'y-elght 

mus!' Ians, with I.,ev| BrfC'mfii-Id, a tenor 

international rputition. as v-'sHat, and with 
Jeff Bmltb, a ee.rnetlst known wherever rlv- 
i.tzed music la known 

As stated before Iiesdune is proud of hla 

prior history with the oilnitrela that were 

great in their day, but be i* more proud of Jimmie 8mlth, In The Ixis Angeles Age- 

the plate his band ocenpie* io the tnnala of Despatch, says that Zack Williams may be 

Affierl'sn music. seen in the Christie comedy, "I’ardon My 
Qlnves"; that Lucas Luke apis-nrs in the Fox 
picture, "Red Darkness”, and tleorgo Reed has 
an Important part in the film called "Red 
LIglils’’. We also in-ar that the I.tneoln is 
preparing to shtsit a new one with ('larcnce 

Bris.ka again in the title part, even tho be has 

been married and gone into the real estate 
buHineaa. 

Charles West ad'tsea that the Peacock I’hoto- 
play CompaiD's film of Prince ilall'a burial 
place Is going great In the Houlh, where It la 
a str>,f,g draw with Masonic le.dles. The ri,m 

pany ia making news reels and has a feature 
pro<luctioii just about ready to shoot. 

Dr. John Love, secretary of the North 
C-, u.Iina Negro Fair at Raleigh, and preti- 
<'.ent of the Nat.onal Association of Colored 
Fairs. 
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HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS CHAMBERS' REVIEW the race. When Brother BooUn writes he 
writes to the point, 

Troy and Smith, the singing composers, ar.d 

the team of Gulfport and Brown are being fea- 

ings Frank Bald, the cartfonlst, has been fight* On March 11 Boots Hope played Loew’s tured In a big rerue that Lawrence Deas has 

ary, ^ fever, but writes that he hat American Theater, with a very big prospect of P^t on at the Entertainers’ Cafe In Chicago, 

•sa e beaten It, and is again ready to continue his getting a long-time contract over the circuit. Joseph Satumin, saxophonist, writes that he 

om- promotions. Incidentally, iio, too, raves a bit "Your Time Now" is the title of Spencer retired from the "Virginia Pickups '^ and 

alsiut "How Come’’ and Eddie Hunter. Williams’ composition that Is being published ** ** home in Baltimore, 

reek Tuck Mills and Hasten by the Melody Music Company of New York. Henry (Gang) Jines has recovered from a 

ving f'nn'cnt. r are doing ex. eedmgly Mrs, Augustine, of 20 Greenwich Park. Bos- spell of Illness and Is again on tour over the 
well on the other side, according to Will Marion ton. Mass., n the most recommended stopping T. 0. B. A., nnder direction of the Recvla 
cook, and lie lo<lk^ lor a numb, r of our artistes place that has come to our notice. Aaron and office 

riien ■» Olrlle and Her Dandles. Nonle Burke and i»,e*t. „e n . 

kept •" ""®‘‘ Gonzelle White Company all have put theU xt^TT ^ tVh r 1 ^ ^ e f, 
thnt *■ busy with his Skates o. k. on the house. Now comes Boots Marshall Bob Edmonds and others of the 
, In and around Baltimore. March 5 and week end Juata company, were the features of the KIO broad- 
. be is at the Palace at Norfolk He then goes , . casting station, recently in San Francisco, un- 
.oii back to Baltimore to work in a white park McLauren s "Speedmakers”, now num- der the auspices of The Examiner. 

Mrs. E. J. SUnley, representing the N. C. ^T!' 0P«‘ Cooper and the "Five Red Devils’’, who 

(vith Aid Society, a aortal club of Worcester, tc*i*k**!!! ri *^^^^ **!!** he^n the pet musical sensations of 
Mass., romp.,sed of former residents of North "• Paris, have come back to the good old D. 3. A. 

hort Carolina, passed thru New York en. route to ^ j Marshall. Caswell and Peoples probably tour with Will 

Newbern with shoes and other necessities *''* being featured. Marlon Cook and the Clef Club. 

.rt the fire sufferers in that city. She promised bis "Shu-Shln-Shu-. p 

the Page to look for any professionals who Including Happy Wmbush. J C. P.vls and the oodman’s Colored Sing- 

, may have been stranded there by the Are. ^est sre In the North^ They played Indian- Lyceum tour on April 23. 

Me Hillman Mayes Is the president of this whole- «P<’1'8 the last week of February, and may even oodmen is preparing to expand bis book- 
„r, souied organization. make New York. 

'at’’ The Semlnoles have signed for the season Carter and Clark, a man and woman act, mgr. 

fair with the Uagenbeck-Wallace Clrcn.s. both working under cork, have done the un- y . r. a, 
olog Bailey’s Psrk, at Titustown, Norfolk, W. Ta., nsiial. They went Into the Lyric 'Theater, New ®ii ® ^ nson om an • 

Tied will use free acts this season. In all pr.ib* Orleans, for a week, remained two more, and P? fP... .. ’ '***..,. 

National Association of Colored Fairs 
Tie RESOLmON committee presented. the following resolutlooa and urged 

concerted effort by all members of the association In the furtherance of these 
resolutions and recommendations in order that maximum aervice may be ren¬ 

dered patrons and respective communities; 
1. This association insists that its members maintain the highest possible 

standard of attractions and concessions, and that nothing be tolerated that is de¬ 
grading or dishonest. 

2. That, while every available opportunity is urged for the colored conces¬ 
sionaire, it is not our purpose to discriminate against tlie white carnival or con¬ 
cessionaire but, rather, a closer and more uniform relation is desired. 

3. We urge that wider and more Intensive publicity and advertising campaigns 
be carried on, both before and after fairs; that recognition be accorded The Bill¬ 
board for its valuable and expensive promotion of this association by advertising 
our fairs therein; and that some recognition also be accorded The National Negro 
Press Association, which has rendered valuable service and co-operation thru the 
many papers It represents. 

4. We advocate that fairs be held both day and night wherever practlcabls 
and convenient. 

5. We urge a uniform system of accounting, records and forms. It Is nnlver- 
Mlly recognized that reliable and authentic records of its transactions, properly kept, 
are necessary to the success of any business. Such records are absolutely essential 
to fairs and amusement enterprises In order to establish the exact condition of the 
business from time to time as required in Stste and government reports, A uniform 
system will expedite the rendering of these reports, provide uniformity in contracts, 
methods and procedurea, and facilitate the exchange of necessary and helpful Informa¬ 

tion among the members. 
6. We recommend that we Join with other agencies In promoting the Idea of 

reducing railway rates, both passenger and freight, to and from fairs, amnsement 
enterprises and similar undertakings of educational nature. 

7. We desjre that federal exhibits, now available for fairs but not yet shown 
to ©nr group, be exhibited at colored fairs. 

8. It is the consensus of opinion that lithographs and other advertising matter 
available does not meet our special needs and cannot produce best results for us; 
and that we will endorse printing houses which will pts'vlde ns specialized paper 
portraying Negro characters, ethnologically correct and without caricature or exag¬ 
gerated comedy; and we recommend that a committee be appointed to take up 
this matter with representative houses. 

0. We extend our sincere thanks to the Norfolk Colored Fair Association for 
its warm welcome, splendid courtesy and generous hospitality. 

10. That printed copies of these resolutions be sent to all members, to tha 
press and to other partlea Interested or Involved herein. 

W H. rnocKER. Suffolk. Ta.; 
HENRY H.\RTMAN. Roeomoke, Md ; 
WM. J. KEMP. Norfolk. Va.. 

Committee on Resolutions. 
JOHN LOVE. President. 
ROBERT CROSS. Se.y.-Treas. 

ABOUT OUTDOOR ACTS 

The colored novelty act and free attraction, 

together with the trained animal and other 
feature sets of the race, are slowly coming 

Into some sort of recognition. Two years since 

the m.sn.igers of parks and fairs of the race 

wero I’ ing fold that no such arts existed. 
Today the agents are trying to intelligently 

supply the di mand instead of ignoring It. This 
Is dire.'flT due to The BH'.lKiard’s policy of fair 

play toward these elements of the profession. 

H. D. Collins has opened a bs'oklng office In 

New York for the exeluslve purpose of han¬ 

dling rol< red attractions for fairs, bazaars, 
lycfupis, churches, clubs and any other enter¬ 

tainment that can use such talent. 
The Wirth-P.lumenfeld office. New York, has 

been HI tiv4 ly lntiTe-.fcd In obtaining contracts 

with arts adaptable to this particular field. 

The National .\sso<'iatioD of Negro Fairs, at 

Its Norfolk meeting, had the pR'spectus of an 

all-Neg-i* carnival company offered to It by 

Oscar Jenkins, wht<h Included a circus type 

of show. Filling this will require the services 

of a dozen of the available acts. 
C. Ix)ve, who rides a bicycle down a seventy- 

flve-foot incline, starting at a height of fifty 

feet and finishing with a dive into a tank of 

water, intends to play parks 

C. E. Warren, who had a circus side-show out 

on a white carnival company last season, w.ll 

have the same attraction out again this ytar. 

The same may be said of .1. II. Dixon, wlui 
has a eorklng good side sIk.w- and, take it 

from us, he Is a real showman. 
Sidney Rink, the trainer, now with the 

Phrlslie Brothers’ Carnival, has a few Ideas 

that he may spring that will surprise the 

folks by the time tlie fairs are r<-a>ly. 

Parker Anilerson and bis Shetland ponies 

will in all proliablUty bo In Atlantic City 

again thta aeason. 
John Lewis and bla exhlblton horses will 

probably play fairs. 

The Watta Brothers Intend to pisy fairs as 

a free-act feature. The Gaines Boys, The 

WoiMlens, sensational cyclists; I..atmor Dixon. 

Iiatid balancer; Grey nnd Grey, balancers and 
eqtillihiIsts; Lawrence Glover, wirewulker; There are f 

Eilwards and Edwards^ contortionists and wire- I*”* '""<1. 1^ 

walkers; Clias. Gaines, wirowalker; Ira Green, *'ie older orgn 

acrobat; Amanzie Richardson, now on the C'>- week. 

Iiiniliia Circuit; Clows tieiilry and Dun Wlli-y, Girls . They 
the skater, are some of tlie nets Itmt will make Philadelphia, t 

good In a company of novelty workers. confusing. 

Leo I'luhles, tlie big wrestler, is anxious for Tag Harlgri 

a chance to show his wares In the open. street, 8t. Lot 

Maharajah and Alphonso are two old roll- over the R. J. 

able showmen, and as long as there Is a public at the piano. 

ABOUT SOME OF OUR PARKS 

Baltimore and Norfolk are probably the best 

psrk centers for Negroes In the country. In 

the former dlrtrlct we have the famous 
Brown’s Grove, reached by Captain Brown's 

steamer after an hour-and-a-half ride down the 

bay. This steamer. Starlight, the third of the 

name, has a capacity of 1.250 passengers. The 

park is in its fifteenth year. Last season more 

(Continued on page 04) 

Dan Desdunes. director Desdunet’ Concert 
Bend and Orchestra, of C -'.alui. Neb.. 
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‘PLANTATION DAYS” 1 
GONE TO LONDON 

Whwi th» R**<1 8tar Line itestner Flnlnn*! 
■ailed from Pier 58^ North River, New York, on 

March 8. It had on hoard the memhera of the 

flrat bif Negro theatrical company that baa 

gone abroad aince the daya of Willlama and 

Walker. The Oreenwald & O’Neil “Planta¬ 

tion Paj-a" Company aalled tinder contracta to 

appear at 8lr Alfred Butt's Palace Theater In 

conjunction with a big Engliab production, and 

In a speclallj eatabllabed after-theater supper 
place. 

Some dlfflcultles In connection with a suit 

agalnat the troupe for alleged infringement on 

“.Shuffle Along” material or numbers delayed 

the departure for a week. In connection with 

this Tyeonard Ilarper, of the team of Harper 

and Blank*, who are starring the show, said 

that the whole mlsooderstanding grew out of 

Some stag'ng of eirects done against hla wishes 

by a former stage director of the show, who 

had held a similar position with the “Shuffle” 

Show. He greatly regretted the circumstances 

and feels that he Is being held responsible for 

a breach of ethics the blame for which is not 

properly his. 

The M. 8. Bentham Agency negotiated the 

contracts for the trip for the De Coiirville in¬ 

terests of I.<.ndon. The stay will be indefinite. 

Others of the forty In the party were: 

Josephine Carter, the blues singer; George 

Pasha, Bert Hall. J. P. Johnson, the musical 

director and composer; the Silvertone Quartet, 
composed of Archie Cross. Lemuel Jackson, 

0. A. Rivers and 8terllng Grant. The dancing 

boys were Archie tVeaver, Harry Irons, Ray¬ 

mond Thomas and Clifford Gomez. 
Billie Rickman. Marion Gomez^ Florence 

Brown, Ethel Puke_ Stisaye Brown, Bernico 

Wilson. Helen Wriuht. Peggy Burnett, Adding¬ 

ton Major, Parnell Howard, Will Brand, R. 

Curry, .toe Sudl r, John Bosley, Frank Woods 

and the MePonaid Sister*. 

Williemena Steptoe, a New Orleans cook 

with a great culinary history, went along to 

cook for the troupe and to teach London sc'me 
of the Southern dishes. 

Before the departure of the company they 

were accorded a farewell reception at the 

Pressing Room Club, where they bad made a 
sort of headquarters pending the Issuance of 

their passperts and the care of the many other 

details Incident to the movement. 
The engagement necessitated cancelation of 

contracts for the Arlington Theater In Boston 

and two week* at the Lafayette Theater in 

New York. This latter one, being on very 

slK'rt notice, created considerable dissatisfac¬ 
tion that augmented the interest in the de¬ 

parture that grow out of the difficulties with 
the “Shuffle Along” management, which had a 

Chicago private detective in New York In¬ 

structed to prevent the departure, according 

to local papers. 

Harper and Blanks, the stars, are one of 
the best known an.1 successful young team* in 

the profession. They were the first colored 
act to receive contracts for the Shubert Cir¬ 

cuit and have other distinctions to their credit. 

In private life It is Mr. and Mr*. Harper. 

Their personal esteem with the profession 

was demonstrated by the scries of social bon- 

ora accorded them before sailing. 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 

Star Theater, Shreveport, la., February 26.) 

Roecoe end MlteheU's “Radio Girls”, a com¬ 
pany that averaged above 90 per cent, was 

the week's attraction. In epite of the rain, 

they opened to a packed bouse, and in the 
hour and a quarter the show ran the Ford gag 

Bear the cloae waa the only appisjach to the 

■nggeetlve. The elimination of this bit would 

meaaurably Improve the tbow. 

The company only numbered eight people. 
Both Roecoe and Mitchell were under c< rk, 

and Emtna Johnson played the lead, with 

Edmonia Henderson as a featured singer. 

Others were Pauline Mcntello, Bessie Williams, 

Elizabeth Smith and Marie Jefferson. 

Chorus opened In one. Miss Johnson followed 

with a Bong that took a bow. Edmonia Hen- 

ders'.’D was next and earned a hand, wbere- 

npon she placed a “blues'* that called for 

three bowt. 

Rooroe and Mitchell enter at this point and 

with Miss Henderson they go Into the plot that 
centers about a cafe in New York, where one 

of the boys falls to sleep, to be later awak¬ 

ened by Mist Montello doing a dance. They 

join ber In concluding the dance. Thia is re¬ 

peated with another girl, after which Miss 

Johnson does a number alone. Roecoe at tiiis 

point pulled the gag mentioned above. To be 

candid. It got a gale of laughter from a cer¬ 
tain element In the audience, just as it did 

for Frank TanaeL 
_WESLEY YARNELL. 

Exhibitors, Take Notice! 
Reol Pro'i j'tloni can b* aecured at any of the f'jr.,.rw- 
lof iddre'ie* 

REOl PRODUCTIONS CORPORRTION 

Ttie Billboard 

SAILED FOR LONDON 
SAXURDAY, MARCH 3 

HARPER anil BLANKS 
—AND THE— ' 

F»I-,A.lNXA.TION DAYS 
Company of Forty People, for an indefinite run at 

SIR ALFRED BUTT’S EMPIRE PALACE 
and the especially designed Plantation room for after 

theater parties. 

Booked by Albert De Courvilie—American Representative M. F. Bentham Office 

OW.NERS AND MANAGERS, 

GREEIMWALD AIMD O’lMEIL. 

FIRST YEAR WATCH IT GROW 

JONES JENKINS 
MASSIVE ALL C^'LORED CARNIVAL 

4C. 
CAN PLACE two more Ride^. ■V\’hat have you? 
WANTED—People in all lines. 
CAN PLACE Animal Act. Dog and Pony, Comedians and Novelties 

of all kinds. Workmen and Concessionaires, write J. Jenkins. 
Agents and Performers, write 

S. H. DUDLEY, 1223 Seventh Street, N, W., - WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Attention Performers! 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE 

Your futurs daniuid* It, r*a MADAM C. J. WALKER S TREATMENTS A.ND TOILCT PREPARA¬ 
TIONS reguUrly. They will help you. ^iMM-itlly good service at low prl.e flven tbs cnofeasion la 
all tfie arts of Beauty Cui'.ura Olve us a trial 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 

ISO W. *(,tti street. SIB Film Fz-s B da . 
NEW VORK CITY. CLEVELAND 0. 
Ill Walten ktrvet. I?l7'i Cemmere* tt.. 

ATLANTA.••A. DALLAS. TEX. 

IDS WEST I36TH STREET, 

FILM NEWS 

The McFall picture, ‘ Why Worry?’’, fea¬ 
turing Mae Morris, Byron Smith auj little 
Guy McFall, has been released for distribu¬ 
tion. It had its premiere at the Tomet Thea¬ 
ter, St. Louis, Mo., where it packed the hou*e. 
The picture is the firs-t of a aeries of three- 
reelers to be presented by the McFall Pro¬ 
duction Company, St. Louis. The concern has 

a big publicity campaign behind its films. 
“The Bulldogger a Norman Film Company 

picture, featuring Bill Pickett, the cob.red 
cowboy, and Anita Bush, is playing thru the 

Middle Southwest with good reeulta, according 
to information from Louisville. 

ABOUT SOME OF OUR PARKS 
(Continued from page (J3) 

than a quarter of a million people vlEltcd the 
pia'-e. 

■ iNVoiated with Capt. George Brown In the 

management Is Walter laingley, of Baltimore. 

Altogether they have more than fifty employees. 

Roller coa>ting, ehower bath*, surf bathing 

and a number of concessions, together with a 

dance orchestra and g<.'d pavilion, are In the 

park. This Bea*«in will see many additional 

araus-ment devices. Every feature of the en¬ 

terprise is in the bands of colored business 
men. 

Wonderland Park, the other venture In that 
city, has passed into the control of W. 8. Sea¬ 

men. a ccBices-ionaire who is white. The p.iik 

cost tT.'i.tkib and after three years’ operation 

without dividends, by people with a lot mote 
race consciou-nes.s than amusement knowledge, 

it was taken over by the present owner t>i 
protect bis Investment in the project T'lC 

p:irk occupies fourteen acres and is spb ndidly 
equipped. 

.Norfolk beasts of Bailey’s Paik, out In Tl- 

tu town, where John T. li.iiey hs- s <oni- 

pleteiy e<;i.ipped piace t,f mii-ti'T smosimcnt. 

If you don't le-lleve i*. ask any of the :.a- 
ty rul Negro I’. i* -.es* .M'-r, a I.e'ague who at¬ 

tended the .N jrfollt t M.ventlon and ate tw‘.r,t/ 
liam-ls of bi'ie p :i,ts |ii one aflirno<.;i t ■ re. 

Ttie «ame may te- sa.d of le m Br.gtif* I..*- 

tle Bay B-a'h. 1.-m is e .ntemplating a lot of 

Iroprovem-nt* there, t^eo thia .-sv.ii 

Bay Rl.cre Ho’el and Pa-k -omp.ete the trio 

of < ut bs#r pis'es at the Virgin.* T.dcnater 
The Mg park tb- ra-e is the Sob utmn 

firders In W.i-hinf .n. a t*a'.|tlft.l hill id“ 

pr ♦ of imh t.oo* in t;.-. rertheast * 

ti'm the r.p.t.i, 'i’y S’, c'.f’.ith and Hayes 
str-et- After at.'ii.t a year's wrangling 

among the q.re'tor*, the pine la alsiut reaily 
to make si.tiie real money out of the mag-iifi 

cent plant. It la equipped with so tmuiense 

NEW YORK CITY. 

auditorium large enough to house a show of 
any size, or for a thousand dancers. 

\ -scenic rnllway, aerial swing, whip. Ferris 

wheel, merry-go-round and dodgem are the 
rides Installed. No less than a d-'ZcD concia- 

slons weie profitably operated there laat sea¬ 

son. Archibald M. Pickett Is the executive 
director. 

After the failures that grew out of the dis¬ 

sensions among the directors of Happylsnd 

Park in New York, and Dan Michaels’ opening 

<f the Mid-City Park In Harlem’s New York 

Ntgro district, it Is a quistion whether there 

will be a park In the district this season or 

not. Btlil, Dan Is optimistic and may atfring 

something In the way of a Harlem River site 
vtry soon. The fight for pre-eminence among 

the West Indian brothers who ppi'inofed Hip- 

pyland cost thtm their location, for a garage 

is now under construction on part of their 
original location. 

At Havannah, Ga , there Is W. J. Burney’s 

Lynn Haven Park at a aubtirb calb d Sandfiy, 

and Line. In Park, operated by W. J. White- 

man. Beach Hammock is another park In the 
vicinity. 

In Waycroa*. Ga., Mias Carrie Pate operatei 
Central Park with a long acaaon. 

In Shefflcld, .\Ia., E. H. Fields Is ssM to 

continue In charge of Lincoln Park, a street 

railway property Ibst ht* patronage from Ihiee 

nearby towns and the government nitrate 
plant. Muscle Shoal* 

Une of the unusually fine colored parks of 
the land Is Daniel Patton’s Brooklyn Park at 

Mobile, Ala. It is reported to be an uouaually 

well patronized Inatitution. 
Tlie Crescent City Park In New Orleans 

eonfinea Its smuaem'-rits to a dance ball with 

an O'laaiofisl loreert. a picture theater and 
to local basebSil and similar ap-rt*. 

fireenwood Park In Naabvllie, the property 
of Iir I'restori Taylor, 1* one of the m"*t com- 

pletely eCjiiippcd ptik* the Page lia* ever sn-n. 

Lr Ta>lor and hi- wife art- otherwiae luter- 
eaf' d, ttio, and ex< i-pt for the ciaiial uae of 

tt'e i>r-m,-ca f.,r s bidge or rliur< h pictuc do 

re t le.thiT with It. 

The Hampton Amuacmeut Company, of 
Akron. O., opened a new park at Ht"p si on 

the electric line from that eify. Ilow It filed 

w>- have been uiiabl.- to barn, but It will te- 

op'n again tliN year. 

Burns' tirore at Galesburg, III , 1* similar 

In that It la a re ently opened placo upim 

whic h wa have b< i n unabb- L, obtain any 
r- p -It 

I'ar.id ac I.ake, |n Vandalla, Mich , Is a 

a-re tract lontainiiig a n’lmlier of 
i-i.tiag-s adjicent, all oecnpled by Negro Som¬ 

mer reaort patrons from Chicago, Detroit sod 

other lake-si'le cities. Idlewild Pai'k, nearby. 
Is of the *sme type. These two places present 

Bometliing unique for the purveyor of amu-e- 
ment* to Negroes, In that they have a prnp- 

erty-owuing population of more tlw.n ordinary 
intelligence and with money enough to gratify 
their desirea. 

The ('omuiiinity Recreation. Parndise Gar¬ 

dens and Linesdn Gardena in Chicago are 

three city amusement spots with uiiisic and 
dancing as the special attractiona. Lion Gar¬ 

dena In liouisvllle and Edmeadnw Park In 

Kansas City sre the same sort of spots. 8u Is 

Ix’ak's lAke In Loa Angeles. 

A LONDON LETTER 
(Continued from page tiO) 

this week, included E. G Dance, son of GiOrge 

I)ao<e, respected as a manager, but reverfed as 
the aavior of the Old Vic, to which lately be 

gave .€30.000. 
The Brothers Melville promise a revival of the 

melodrama, "Tlin Hrphans'’, w ith Sam Llvesey 
as the villain and laidy Tree a* the bag, when 
Robinson Crii-oe ends Its successful run—which 

will not be Just yet. 
Irene Yanburgb and Dion B-nicIcanlt start on 

a tour of South Africa and .Vustralla on March 
2. Ex atudenta of the Ro.tal Academy of Dra- 

miHc Art give them a farewell dinner February 

25. 
"Bluebeard’s Eighth Wife’* touched the 200 

mark last week “Decameron Nights" la now 

350 up. 
Sir John Martin Harvey promises a revival of 

“The Burgomaster of Stllenionde" f'lT three 
performances at the end of hia season at the 

Garrick. 
"A Family AfTtir", by Aenea Blane, la due 

for a short tour prior to Ixvnlon performance. 
Edith Goodall win .tar und.-r William Holiei 

and Hubert Woodward’s mansBement. 
n. V. Nellsoo’a s.'a*on of Shakeapesresn rep¬ 

ertory began at the Briit'n Theater Monday 
Pybll ThorndiVe will cen’inre her n:n of 

"AdvertIsloB April” at the Crifcrl-m until “Jack 
Straw” I* due there In the m ddle of April. To 
do this Miss Th-mdike ha* been ohllged to 
cancel certain date* of her provincial lonr. 

CThran has acquired “8lx Cylinder Ixtve*’, 

Sam H. narrls’ aocce**. In which Erncat Trucx 
will appear In hi* old part on this side. 

Lewis Sloden Is pre-entins s new play by 
Roy Hamlman. “Tg>ve In Pawn”, In the ptov- 

Incps. and will bring It to the West End when 

a theater Is secured. 
The Old Vie will, as osual. preaent “Every- 

man” this year, playing this fine morality oach 

Tuesday In Lent. 
The Liverpool Branch of the Actors' AssoHs- 

tlon i« doing great thin-** at the moment. I.aat 
Yrerk 31 of the 91 mer.bera obtained were forth¬ 

coming from the Northern city. 

Y^HERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $l per insertion in advance. 

Change of ad'lreaa, etc . always permiaalble 
Address Manager, Cla**'fied Ada, 25 Opera 
r.sce. Ctnclnnatl, statiDg that the copy Is 
for JACKSON S PAGE LIST. 

THE SINGERS AND FLAYERS EXCHANGE 
Clasring Hsuas tsr MuilasI CssiblnitiMS. 

DEACON JOHNSON. Ganersl Manaaer. 
N. Y. Ag* Bldl . 2i0 W. IlSth 8t, Nt« Yark 

ChTrLES MATSON'S SYNCOPATORS 
with TEDDY CLAIR AND COMPANY. 

Oiraetias •; ROEHM 4 RICHARDS. 
Strand Thaatrr eyi'ding. - Ntw Yaik 

mw$)\ 

FRANK E. BALD in 
FUN IN A STUDIO. 

Funny Cartoosg tad Muilcal StdStlL 
Blllhtard. New Vtrli City. 

RUCKER & PERmN 
addad atUactlnn wit'ii ”810111101 Along*’. On- 

fry TtiMtrr Sj» Franelaco 
They Stopsrd Ih* Shsw Savtral Tlaiei. 

LULU FI^DS 
Fint-Claii Thaatrirai PUsiat. at Llhciiy. 

Vau'lrtillr. Huic* ttr'lirtlri. Read or 
llrliiar.il Work. I7« C.M 77lh Rl.. New York 

! • 'HOTEl-S, .AND !■ 
i,«iT,OPP'l'rS|®^RLACE:S| 
Li.... ....,. _ ■__r.. 

THE RUSH HOTEL 
strictly for P»r*'>nner*. Ju#t amund Ihs ooraaf 

from Frolic Tliraier 
MS*/a Narth IMS 8L. BINMINfiHAM. ALA. 
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MAGIC-JOKES 
NOVELTIES 

Wf m»nur»<tuie a wondtrful Una for Mi^loltci. 
SalfSinrn and I’llfhmm. Writ* for lamplrs 

of four wonderful seller* IHsiPPearlni Spou Card 
Trlik Imp Itotlle. Bud.lhi Moiiej Mjttery and oii* 
other' Hetall ealue. 5S oenta I^mr lamfiles and 
s( ilui* »uii»*tlon*. 20 ceal*. 
lie Land'* Autnmatle Oeik ...11.00 Each. |8.00 Dot. 

Nifty and Uague Uajlo ■ n« « 
I)f(li* . I-OO •* t.OO " 

Phappearln* S|iot*. rhanalng 
>i ot*. Three-Card Mont* 
and nine other complete 
l ard Trlrdra .10 “ 5.75 Ore. 

Imp Kctile* (won't Uy down).. .10 *• 5.00 “ 
Iljd.lha Money Mystery.25 ** 11.00 “ 

Ttie BIllboaT*! 

„r Ketall ealue. 55 centa Kour lamples and EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OPTHE BILLBOARD 

‘‘LlndTSomltio “ne"" 51.00 Each. 56.00 Ooi. '»'HERE LETTERSANOHEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED- ' 

,1,, Nifty and Ueague Uajlo , ^ ^ „ 
I>fiki .    1*00 ^OO 

irapiiearlti* Si>ots rhanalng V. H. Seewald If busy demonstrating yarlons Sfareh 25. As a special advertising feature 

rrid**'nin?'"o*ther**coro'plet* articles of mystery at the Atlaa Novelty Com- Thurston engaged Odeon. “world’s famoua 
l ard Trick* .10 “ 5.75 Ore. Pany in Detroit. dummy’’, to stand motionless for an hour twice 

ip Kettles (won't Uy down).. .10 " 5.00 " t t t dally, last week. In the lobby of the English 
jidha .Money Mystery.25 ** 11.00 “ j,, Verne evritea that he and seven other Opera Ilouae, Indianapolis. The stunt was eo 

"^*'*ltem* °Jok*^*No*e5il*r**'rui^e*'^et? tricksters of Milwaukee, WIs., are organizing euccessful that Odeon probably will be re- 

ADAMS CO ' Aabiiry Park N. J “ *‘’''** “'as*''**®*’ flub. talned on the show for the remainder of the 

qijIUI’T'I T Af IQTIT^ nel Martin, the magician, who features a rope t t t 
Or ll\i 1 U/\L.l0 1 ILx ana tri. k of hU own invention. Is said to be doing of Salem. Ore., writes la 

M AniP FPFFi huslr.si with his show In be saw McDon- 

*’*^'’’**^ UrrtaV^ 1 %J h-iKtern Iowa. present recently at FalU City, Ore, 

OpPratod from & dlstanco or throurh t t t under the banner of the Elllson-Whlte Lyceum 
w.ills by radio. Better than m.nric. W W, Durbin, well known to the magical In gpcanmg of the program offered 

Cood as a spirit. Write for photos fraternity, rceutly trcovercd from an attack Monlo at the Auditorium In Portland. Ore , 

and particulars. of Rnppe which confined him to bed at his February 25, Wa gar states: “It waa about aa 

SPIRITUALISTIC and 
MAGIC EFFECTS 

Operated from a distance or throurh 
w.ills by radio. Better than m.iitic. 

talned on the show for the remainder of the 

eeaEon. 

t t t 

Frank L. Wagar, of Salem, Ore., writes Is 

praise of the magical program be saw McDon¬ 
ald Birch present recently at Falla City, Ore , 

under the banner of the Elllson-Whlte Lyceum 

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, 
Wireless Expert, Ashtabula, Ohio. 

''IMPROVE O'- 
If CHANCB Calif. expose by Menlo of cr.vstal gazing and splr- 

* t ♦ t Itualistic manifestations” 
I D.od» Am«,«iu* aC^rtlmewltd Com. a W ,rd from Wm. J. Hewitt, who etyle, ^ ^ ^ 
' Jtjf Dmct'oo* Osi^ —- " himself “Magical Hilly' , that he reoenfly or- ^ page review In 'The Hi-rald-Leader, of 

AijB w*rU.d in New York from Cuba and la busy jignominea, Mirb , on the Slysterlou* Smith 

KSr ] framing a new art in which comedy effects glow's opening perfirman<'e In that town a 
MAia R LAOiiE- \9.J and the vanibhlng alarm clock are to feature. • My.tertoua Smith's 

I 50* 4JC • Dallas ♦ i ♦ ..... i __ 
’ * * wc>fk waB very clever and preB**nted io a most 

CPI CMflN’C ‘■nih'l'i P'.yhlc and crystal entertaining manner He promised to have 
r kLdIvIMIl ^ IVIftVlw giicr ’. rer.ally dll..1 a siKcssfuI three week*’ county tslklrg about him and his work 

M • TtLk* f. r the »<wket. rsrWir and slue. Larrer engagement at the Jam.-* Theater. Columbus, before he left here. and. Judging from the 

n. , s> 'lhi!r-n»n-V’'’urj* \™ondJrfu'u“u to W R Arnold, newly ecg.iged n.^n^per of tongu- s be already has set to wag- 
IT' il-nal ra'al.i*. lOc Rick of Card Trick* I5c h’lsinc'* manager of the attraetlon. ging. It I^ioks as tho he was In a fair way of 

Tri Of t ♦ ♦ fuiflllliig the prediction. It was the best per- 
Til s r - rneaiixei Maurice. Eiirore*n carl resnlp-i- formance of psychic marvels, mtndreading, llln- 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN lat'T, and the Ric lett. Rrotber*. who Include gj^na aad escapes seen in this part of the coun- 

bome In Kenton. O . for a week. 

t t t 
near to a corre't version of the very clever 

methods employed by such men as Aleiander 
J J. Meehan n.irrates that he sold bit eagi- Klacks’one as old Kink 'Tut-Ankh-Amen 

Cal act and |s acting as manager for the tu taking a Joy ride In an airplane. 

Iloudeen Mv ferv r'.mpany. whi h Is pliiving .n^ttcn’ was the verdict of about nine out of 
lD.lt*T»endent L^ois. s in and around !>■** Angeles, p^ery ten psrsoos who wirnessed the so-called 

C^ht. expose by Menlo of crystal gazing and splr- 

^ ^ Itualistic manifestations ’’ 
Comes w .rd from Wm. J. Hewitt, who style* ^ ^ 

himielf “Magical Hilly , that he recently or- ^ first page review In 'The Herald-Leader, of 

5 Cf’ .tu, tt/ 
RaUl R LAOiiE- \ 

bOa UC • OAskAS tSa 

FELSMAN’S MAGIC 

T..-«-on’a B'"-k of Pcsaal Trlcts, 25c, Book of Coin t ♦ ♦ fu’flll 
'Til ks jCc. >»ttaiJ. fircat Maurice. European carl resnlp-i- forma 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN l*f'-r. »rd the Ric left - Br-i'bers, who Include gjons 

M.nr** .sd *'YmICAC0. ILLINOIS. -•"''"’Ing phoooersph and needle trick In 
their w.-ll-known ro-itlr.e, were on the S.SEse 

SI DE SHOW MAGI GIANS ”7Ji; 
t t t 

Mystic (Frank) Spencer advlset that his 
bookings in Ohio will keep him busy until 

Z km hradquartrrs t- i t^» heap Una of Magic Slum . _ 
for i; u to AfU FU»p ( «ri* Dlrol’i^hcr* PhAT.iom The reaylCg !ntJBi''’0 tra cryBtiii-ct**nc ®t- 
t *ril«. Ti*' tr«trnt tarda Mazic Bouk*. *«c. 5.«i of traction, featuring .Abdul Hamid. Is n-por'ed to 

■ A .. early In 5Iay. at which time he likely will 
The magic. Illusion and crystal-gazing r>vi..r 

... . TT 1. turn Westward and work thru to the Coast 

aatn; Ir*. 25(. Sore (r«* 
CHAS. V LEE. 145 Eait 23rd St.. Naw V*rk. N. Y 

DO YOU WANT A REAL , ... 
MIND .READING ACT? at Fall* Creek, Pa. rhbosopucr , as Spencer im 

I JT’I.It'.« Z.V.\. UJ will uach. pernir.al'y or by mail ... himself. In the stage work. A line of special 
t-'iy IT uric* my up-to-d.'* cvmpirt* Mind Headi'.f ' ^ ^ , . paper has been ordered, aa advertising m.sn Is 
Art »hiA baa bran a piiaal* Ui sor.J over Tor J Buerger and hla daughter, who Is a clever engaged and «pencer’s car he savs Is 

PROUu‘us*2AN?Ic“ Z,Zry Park. Na. Jarsay. *’'7^1; '"'7 17 redecorated .ad overhauled for furiher 
at their home In Detroit, perfecting a mac'cal Mb j III * ro’rt'ne that. It la said, several leading show- '■ ^ ^ ^ 

GoriA onn lllitciAnc owners are eager to sign for the summer sea- 

, ^ .. T- , r.eorge S Spencer, who presented the Spencer 
he meeting with success in I pper New Y >rk ^ ^ ’ .. .. . o. . . 
, * T,. a-. I . . . Comedy Company in the New Elngland States 
h? Elw E Piers, manager. The Indoor sea- , .. . , _ . 

, . ... 1 for a number of years. Is now In advance of 
son w II w nd up next month and In May the , , n. . 

. . this attract on, and James Kyster is assisting 

I JT’I.It'.« Z.V.\. HI will u»th. peraonil'y or by mail 
IL'ty IT uplra mj up-to-d.'* cvmplet* Mind Headi-.f 
Art. »hiA has been a puaal* Ui- wor.d over I'or 
pjll r*rtl'’jl*ri add'.*, si ore* 

the “Yogi philosopher’’, as Spencer now bill* 

himself. In the stage work. A line of apecial 

paper has been ordered, aa advertising m.sn Is 
to be engaged and Spencer’s car. he aays. Is 

THIS BOOK OIVL.Y Gel 
Just publi.shed. New Copyrighted 
Book on Magic. Amaze and mys¬ 
tify your friends. Explains Ten 
Card Tricks, Ten Pocket Tricks, 
Ten Parlor Tricks and Three Mys¬ 
terious Mindreading Effects. Any¬ 
one may learn. Prepaid at less 
than publisher’s cost to introduce 
largest line of Magicians’ Supplies, 
Magical Apparatus, Books, Jokes 
and Imported Novelties in the 
South. The Book, including New 
1923 Catalog, will be mailed you 
for only 6c in stamps. Write today. 

LYLE DOUGLAS, SUtion A-2, DALLAS, TEXAS 

K. C. CARD CO. 

MAGICAL 
eooDs 
Free Cataiogue * 

SIS L 12th ll, Kiniii City, Mo. \ 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
Magic and Illusions 
„ ^ t t t that appeared in 
Bay fr.mi th* Mat ufa-turvr* Lortnt pile** Bar- , \f«T,-a i 

fair* In 1 tad Appaa-atu* LliST ) KJSB. p Fortaon la again ofTcrlcs hi* Program ’ R S 8CML08SER MAGIC CO . ' ‘ ‘'Ortson i* again oncricg nis prtgram Fmeicney”: ’-Wh 
857 M9 Siith Avtnu*. Naw V*t1i. N. Y. of msgic and music with su ■-cas e‘ children 9 .tp.it i 
— I rntcrtalr.m. nt* In au.l ar-uad Li’’lc P.-vk. 

Bailey IVfaglC Co. Ark. -u h.rd., th. W rard”, and Dr. Cunr.;ng an 
IY''tt,l.t*| <*ti,19. with aame. Per- recently ;-;av d dilfcrcnt theaters In Little ' ‘ ,i a ' .* 

«'* r '■7'“'"* ** *'“'** Kb- k aaJ Jr'-*- hu 'neat.” says Fortson ^ i 7 b.;;lT limited « alaUzuc No 31 f,.r t'amp you had only bad 

_ The most wonderfal pure and beao- 

The following 1* an excerpt from an editortil much o? me"^.«er T^ifN^w York 
that appeared in The Vancouver <B Cl Sun L Hippoirom® is using them tWs s#*- 
cf March 1, under the caption: “A in Kre^test aCjow Uur eref 

Emciency”: ’-When ycu see Houdinl wriggling fbr Caulogu*. 

out of a etrait-Jacket Ic front of this office . RPailNFICC 

t^ay. h.tngirg by the an’alea thirty feet from STREET. - RICHMOND HILL. N. Y. 
th*? ttn«i admire him, remember that -V --. — - 

A. BRAUNEISS. 

580 Maiiarhuaetl* A**., C*mbe|(H* (39). Mai* 

200 Joker's Novelties 
MAGIC PUZZLES. POPULAR BOOKS. 

PUT AND TAKE NOVELTIES. 
Illuttrated I Jtalctut. IP. 

rui AKU lAKk lauvkLiia*. patron*. HI* entertainment 1* unuEUal Ue 
llluttrated I Jtalckut. IP. .. t .... 

Wayne art sn’DU» Cllntoa at. rv Wun*. 1d<1 work* fi«t. get* the answer* over with a 
fwing ami throw* In a lot of comedy talk that 

— • MAOICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS ni. well ’’ 

IVIaRTINKA & CO.. INC. , t t 
V.ntriJ-ul.®."':?* Vl»"7 Opel will leave hi. home In -IMUdo. O . 

r«t AUMUMn I nta Well. ’ 

ARTiNKA &. CO.. INC. t t t 
V.ntra4ul.°"'rSd ^ll”j'Sdi'T!J« *7??!;. Vl»"7 Opel will leave hi. home In -IMUdo. O . 
(•at ti* Cryatalt. 30* W. S4tli Straat. N*w York City, the lant t>f nett month, to begin the seven- 

teenth annual tour of hi* novelty show, in 

7IUriP*C ICTOninniPII oriniue rn*glc ar..l Jugclmg am underlined 
XAnUlb O AolKULUbllAL nLAUlrlb Harry l« ...ntmt to tmnpe In tl-e region 

Ir i: rOMIHS. eaay to Pick out. t tno for 57 <>0 Frnd where the name* of prominent msgL lan- are 
IPc for aampi* and liat on ('natal*. J. Z.kNClU, unknown and, a* * reward, n.-iuillv tlniah-a 
Bw dsi. Atbury Park New Jeney -.i,,, - „ 

“CLEVAH” 
The Latest Cigarette Trick 

G. 1 M. MAGIC CO. 
Plttstleld. Mil*. 

MAGICIANS 

ITS SIMPLE 

CHIL.O 
It nut Kiln, tlut clafTT clowo, 
cause he too rrally carex much 

ILLUSION 
JOHN G. HAUFF. ILLUSION BUILDER. 

Illustrated Catalogu*. Price, 25 Cent*. 

324 N. Writ.rn Awau*. . ChiMi*. Illl*#l». 

Wanted Magician 
To I.rrtiire In Illusinn Shew with iant* ramival 
LLOYD PET EPSON. ItS W. I30tli 81.. New Yark City 

• w,r-.vai>^ Kayt lamk Rii'**. Novtltta*. kta(to*l 
Apparttu*. Ihcapet and Rlu-n raUleg TYe* 

SYLVIAN’S. 8 N*rth Mai*. PiwvIdaRr*. R. I. 

eiuin. 29 trlcki* ..j-avew big bu 1nc^..“ aay* Fortson *1“ 77’“’ 
.,r t'amp you had only bad energy and ambition enough ■■■ ■ mm Bid' ' 

„ TV TV. -rxT-i P''*f Four capabiliti.s to fullest use. With ^^BBrI^B W ««B| 

ll!-. - -o .... ..V , -V : . the exception of the privtlgie-s, which occur >• v • a 

ffiltifiS who^irL'added atVracrio; at "hcTb'rt/Vhe- ^7* 7'’*‘’‘7”*. fhihfph. at TliB Lstest Cigaretts TficK 

I BOOKS aler thi* week, create* quite a hit with tho 'v BolUnz a Cigarette with one bud in les. thin a 

-TtlS." patrona. HI* entertainment la unusual He 
P. V . .V i.v dentally about 14.(XX) people saw Houdinl per- “-«• rrio*. (i.wa 
1^ Wayne. In<t *“7 • •* ' ^ •newer* 07^ ^ ♦ form hla upside down release In Vancouver G & M MAGIC CO 

ewing and throw* In a lot of comedy talk that ^v **•« m. mHUiw vw. 
lARTERS 01, well •• ‘ accorded more front-page g,, 1098. . - - Pittsfleld. Mata. 
:0.. INC. . ^ publi'lty than any other show or act ever re- w™ 
’ a_wt«* celved there. 
Fiiurw Fireai Harry Opel will leave hla home In Toledo, O , 

New York City, the last of next month, to begin the seven- _ .- 
, .. , . ... .. v . Oeneron* publicity given the discovery of 
teenth annual tour «f hi* noveltv show, in ... . _ . 

1^"“—... ... . . v*Iii*ble antiquities In the tomb of King Tut- 
I nriniklA Whl>-h magic and Juggling arc nnaorllned ..... , _ , . . ,v e, » . _ 

DhiniNI. .. . .... 1 .1 - I— Arkb-Amcn In Egypt prompted the Great Leon. 
L nEnUinO Harry I* nmtent to troupe In the regions . , . 
k t.wnw.iTw .. .. . . , who is now touring the Orpheum Circ-jlt, to 
0 for IT *0 Frnd where the name* of prominent msgl-ians are v v. . . . v . ... > lor ♦< -v ermi 1 , reshape his mystery act ao as to bring out Its 
i*. J. Z.kNLlU, noknown and. as a reward, nsuillv finish-a „ . . j. , . • , 

. . ... .... . . V . Egyptian feature*. Accordingly Leon Is rc.elv- 
up In .4 I pii.valcal comllflon and with a n,at. ’ i .v - _ -• -v . 

. v 'tig extra mention In the paper* Of the Cities 
a zt an ro . where he is playing The following 1* re- 

printed frt'm a daily In Quincy, Ill: “Old - . - GAAC|0|||||C 
rlowi^ Frederick I.al’loao Inform* that hi* “Creo’’ Ti;t Ankh-Anien. with all hla Eg.vpto-myttery, IflAlllvIRNw 

llloKlttn. w’.n*rrln a mnn uiide from **a never have exceeded Leon and company, ^ ^ beadauarMra Nrag and a h,ine and a h.aiik "'f hair”, eontlnnca n,a,.iPliina, who appear at the Orpheum The- _ jP|i m for Handcuffs, la* Inwii. 
to be a greit drawing card at the theaters In ,},e la«t half of this week. Le-on’s act Is JJ*tl B*** 8trw:t-Jaok*u 

BUILDER. Is'oked a* an added attract- ,g j^ue Tut-Ankh-Amen style. The set- „wyth!i.* m the BMcap* Um pi^p“ih'ipmt:.ti 
25 Cent*. tion. Last week I.al’Iano wa* scheduled for tings are Eg.vptian. He and hla charming fe- 18G-pafe Profreslonal Catalogue 10c 

Chlcat*. Illlaali. tti' I’alace Theater In ivtrolf. He any* he nisle p.-»rfner make their entrance* In an Egyp- OAKS MAGICAL. CO.. 
ha* add’-d new scenery and will tour Wlacon- (),„ muaimy caae. th.> attendant* are clad In 

fif«Se||N "In. Mii-lilgs'l and adjacent territory during (],.|i,.rt costume and all of the equipment la COLOR CHANGE of a single Silk Handkerchief 
JUiail summer. Egyptlcally decorated. The climaxing lllualon *t.«i puRied thru the clok-d luM d^dy *p- 

.... ('.n.ini ♦ ♦ ♦ .1.. Parafui and apetal direction* Only 40c New In- 
if***It T T ' come* when Lei>n a assistant, set anre. Is ralble Bat Loidlr.g Appatatua No auspicious move,. 

Tliursti 11 will present hla ahow of myateriea transferred from a (laming cake to a locked, \wo 

ulst Figure*. X- at the Dlj TJ.'ic Theater In Chicago, beginning glass watt-r tank. l.aurhatle list Borrowing Stunt* and th* great Qez. 
M»*lo*l U-raiin and C,i«ifettl ' Sucker" Trick. 

• ’* i/'* ■ ■ ——' ■ ■' " ' \V T M-Ql'AnE 905 W Eighth St . Dallaa, Tex. 

Magical Appiratuf. Cryatal Oaz- 
ir.g Art* Noveltle*. Jokes. Sen- 
aahooal Elacapa* from Handmffs. 
JtILs. Rot>«*. etc Large assort¬ 
ment. Send for our larg* Ulut- 
traled eeltlog. It's free 

HEANEY MAQIC CO. 
■•rlln, • - WleconalR 

MAGicifliis 
W* ar* Ml* beadauarter* 

^ — -Jiw m for Handcufft. Lee Inwia. 
Bag* atrwit-JaokeU. 

HHk Cana tod. In fa.t. 
avaryth-iig m the Ikcap* Lin* Prompt liiipmcnta. 

18G-pafe Profeeslonel Catalogue 10c 
OAKS MAGICAL CO.. 

DEPT. 548. OSHKOSH. WIS. 

RAJAH RABOID 
ORIGINATOR OF MAGNETISM. 

KOVA-WAH-WAH B. L. GILBERT CO. 

IVI a o i c ‘?^’*'“"Twr‘‘i\>u.'^'.’;:i 
NU.WAV SV^M. 127 N.^^DoTilr^^^TltloM*. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERB 
YOU RAW Hli AD. 

MAGIC 
Th* Gr*at**t Trick la th* World. 

THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERL 
A iVvmmon knot ta tied In th* body I JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL, 

of thl* remarktliln reptile (laiutl'g-. I Our big Catalog of QUAUTT MAOIC 
allkl. which when held at arm'* length I OOTM FREF. with eviTr order. 
•lowly riae*. heed Or,t. and aetually I THAYER MANUFACTURINR CO.. 
ooT^ Itaelt. CNulil' wtdb ■■**! < ASA Si^k^Sa^^i^^Rti 1 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. Pee our ad “MAOIO 
ArPAltATVS'’ In C1-ASS1FIET> SBt'TlON H ‘ m 

RAJAH RABOID 
PRESENTS RAYNELL. THE MUSICAL OIRl. 

MV »l MV IT •« TMI •ILLSOARO." 
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Editorial Comment 

And what of the outlook? 
What has the season—which this 

number sifrnalizes and proclaims Is 
upon us—in store for Bedouins and 
Troupers? 

The bluebird has whistled and the 
robin piped. Wh.at do they promise? 
Who can interpret them? 

Let us turn to the forecasters—the 
business seers and diviners—who are 
expert at that sort of thinp. 

Without a single exception every 
recognized authority paints business 
for the next eight months in the rosiest 
of hues. 

There is not a pessimist in the whole 
bunch. 

The only clouds that they can dis¬ 
cern are: 

1. The disparity between the pro¬ 
ceeds for farm products and the cost 
of living. 

2. The transportation situation, due 
In the main to lack of adequate equip¬ 
ment and halting repairs. 

3. The unsettled Kuropean situation, 
especially the strained relations be- 

February have broken all previous 
n'cords for sustained railroad truffle 
and car-loading figures. 

4. Tlie increases In bank clearances, 
in savings deposits and in business 
mail handled. 

5. The splendid banking position of 
the country as a whole and the even 
state of the money market. 

6. The conclusion of the debt set¬ 
tlement with England and the possi¬ 
bility that other debtors will negotiate 
for settlement. 

7. The death of the Ship Subsidy 
hill, the passage of the Farm Loan bill, 
and. finally, the adjournment of Con¬ 
gress, removing the immediate possi¬ 
bility of mischievous legislation. 

8. The prospect for large crops, with 
increased acreage forecast in almost 
every section of the country. 

9. The lessening of misgiving in 
London over the situation in the Ruhr. 

10. The hopefulness in Berlin de¬ 
spite the same situation. 

11. The firmness of the Paris 
Bourse. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
Roader—The aong “Silver Threads Among the 

Gold” wai> ropyrigbled and published In lb73. 

J. Me —A wins. Junius Rrutus Booth, Ed¬ 

win Biotb and John Wilkes Booth appeared to 
gether In “Julius Caesar" in I'ew York. 

M, E. J.—R. C. Mudge n'stgned as president 

of the White Rats Kebruary 7, 1908, and (SeorBe 
W. Monroe, the viie-preuldout, succeeded him. 

W. E.—Joel Walker Sweeney, of Virginia, 

who Is credited with having evolved the first 

banjo, employed it largely as an instrument for 
arcompanlmeot, and It was cot until later ex 
ponents developed It that its possibilities as a 
solo instrument were realized. 

C. R.—Lothrop'fl World's Museum was opened 
in Boston, Mass., in 1884. It was formerly 
the Boylston Me*" im, which opened in 1876. 

and continued until 1884, when Dr. Lothrop 
took the property over, changing the name to 
Lothrnp's World's Museum. The building was 

later changed over and called the Lyceum The¬ 
ater and about eleven years ago remodeled, 

and is DOW the Gajety Theater. 

T. T.—The origin of the benefit performance 
is lost with most of the early rec irds of the 

stage. It Is known, however, that for genera¬ 
tions they were restricted to playwrights only. 
The first player to enjoy one was the cele¬ 
brated Elizabeth Barry (1658-1713). Cibber is 

authority for the statement that it was by 
command of James II largely on her Ix-balf, 

that benefits were established for actors. Al¬ 
most a hundred years again elapwd before the 
privilege was extended to treasurers, stage man¬ 
agers, agents, clubs, societies and indigent man¬ 

agers, critics, etc., etc. 

NEW Theaters 

The Henry Hotel. Inc., of Martinsville, Va.. 
will erect a theater in that place to cost $20,- 

000 and to seat 700. 

A corporation headed by William F. Whitman, 
will erect a community theater on Lincoln road, 

near Miami Retch, Fla. 

E. O. Wells has announced that he will erect 

a brick building In Wallace. N. C.. for the U'e 

of the Wacona Theater Company. 

John L. Halllday and associates have just 

opened a modern theater at Helper. Ttah. which 
has been named the Paramount Theater. Mr 
Halllday. the m.inager, announces that tb 
theater Is op«-n every night and plays picture* 

and road attractions. 

will prosper, hut they must he clean 

and they must have merit. 
About the only way to incur finan¬ 

cial disaster is to attempt to exploit 
a lot of illeBitimate privileges and dirty 

immoral features. 

The Spring Special of The Bill¬ 
board reminds us of some facts 
that mankind in general doe.s not 

USTially lift aluive the surface of hl.s 
active thoughts. Tlie springtide is 
the season of birth and rebirth, the 
season when, maglcllke. Nature siient- 

MASONIC LIGHT AND ACTIVITY NEEDED IN 
THE THEATRICAL INDUSTRY 

By ROBERT NOME, 32«, in THE MASONIC REVIEW, NEW YORK) 

The phenomenal growth and magnitude of theatrical activity in 
the United States was unknown until the Federal Government, by 
its tabulation of War Tax in Amusements and Income Tax from 

owners of such places during the World War, caused the Federal 
Government to rate it as “The Fourth Largest Industry”. Classifying 
it as an industry has given the managers, proprietors and exploiters 
a classification of being in commerce or business. 

The actor, who is the woof and warp of the fourth largest in¬ 
dustry, has no classification, whether his endeavor is a trade, com¬ 
modity or profession. To refer to it as a profession is only compli¬ 
mentary. There is no dictum in law that standardizes him. Various 
investigations, Federal and otherwise, also court proceedings, have 
verified that. 

Among managers, proprietors, exploiters and actors are manv 
Masons, the former enjoying full rights of citizenship, the latter 
denied that parity because of nonclassification in law. From the 
chasm existing between the actor and those he is compelled to deal I 
with arise m.any obnoxious ph.ases of the show business. 

Theatrical trade papers have editorially exposed these activities 
of low, vicious carnival companies for more than a year. Recently a 
theatrical trade paper has exclusively shown the pernicious grafting 
that has prevailed in and about New Y'ork City in booking offlees. 

In the motion picture branch of the Industry an attempt has been 
made to force a morality clause in an actor's contract. This brings 
us face to face with physical morality, business morality .and fraternal 
morality. 

Can a manager, owner, agent or exploiter who is <a Mason be a 
party to or of a system or transaction that compels an actor who is 
a Mason to submit to conditions, in seeking employment in his chosen 
endeavor, which have been exposed and condemned by theatrical 
trade papor.s, without prick of conscience? Obviously, no. The tinie 
is now ripe wh< n Masons who have received light and who are in a 
position to clarify this situation should bestir themselves or be stig- ' 
niatized as a party to perniciousness. 

So, brethren, may we see some activity by Congress that will 
give the actor, who is tlie foundation of the fourth largest industry 
in the United States, a classification in law that will give him equality i 
with his employers and .a representation somewhere in the Federal 
Government for the regulation and control of an Industry, equal with 
commerce, labor or agriculture. 

The march of time brings many 
changes in its wake. The char¬ 
acter and the whole purpose of 

paper.s alter and their features are 
tr: nsformed, modified and completely 
iiK ::iir.orphosed. 

Hut the Spring Special Issue of The 
llillboard, which for so many years 
has heralded the advent of the outdoor 
season in America, seems to gather 
strength with the years and function 
more usefully as they grow in number. 

The demand for this Issue necessi¬ 
tated a printing order of 105,000 copies 
—4,000 more than were printed last 
year—and, at the time these lines are 
written, everything indicates that It 
vill r- luire as many if not more pages 
than were used in last year's Issue in 
order to carry the advertising that is 
piling in with each mail. 

Truly the Spring Special has be¬ 
come an institution of the show world, 

lid tlie reason that it has won this 
nviable distinction is—must —be¬ 

cause it serves the profession welL 

between France and Belgium on the 
one hand and Germany on tlie other, 
and the fact that the reparations 
problem is still badly muddled. 

4. And some few profess concern 
over the growing lack of labor—here¬ 
tofore unskilled labor—hut, with Iho 
growing expansion of business of the 
last few months, of skilled labor, too, 
in many linos, but this need not weigh 
with show folks, since a lack of labor 
means better paj’ for the masses from 
which audiences are drawn. 

That is all th.it they can find to 
worry about—absolutely all. 

On the other side of the balance, and 
offsetting them over and over again, 
wc find: 

1. The complete disappearance of 
hesitation on the part of buyers, and 
the insistent demand for goods and 
services of all sorts. 

2. The rising prices of commodities, 
just now at the year's peak in such 
basic lines as iron and steel, copper, 
cotton and foodstuffs of many sorts. 

3. The fact that both January and 

12. The success of the Austrian loan 
in London—it was more than twice 
oversubscribed. 

13. The almost certain nation-wide 
hfxjm in building. 

14. February’s very rapid business 
♦•xpansion. 

15. Canada’s increasing preference 
for American wares. 

The results of the above balancing 
tit tlie favorable against the unsettling 
factors in the situation are positively 
startling. They force the ob.server of 
liusine.ss and financial conditions to 
tlie conclusion th.at if the spring, sum¬ 
mer and fall months do not witness a. 

complete recovery to a strong and 
healthy business equilibrium, it will 
be due entirely to some cause or causes 
not now discernilile. 

Certainly conditions at the moment 
are far mor»- encouraging and offer a 
miieh firmer and sounder basis for 
cheerfulness than at any time in the 
past j'ear. 

Clean shows and attractions of merit 

ly but surely performs her annual 
miracle of unfoldment and display. 
Only the other day a distinguished 

actor said to the writer: “It is the 
jKinderahle tilings I love, because they 
are not understandable. Tilings wc 
read easily soon become commonplace. 

A few more weeks and I will go to one 
of the parka, all by myself, and look 
in wonderment on unfolding buds and 
leaves, and ask myself vainly tin* won¬ 
derful why. And then I will turn my 
h.ick on it all, contimt, believing that 
the same Thing that is bursting the 
buds and leaves is what brings people 
to the theater to hear me road lines 
that they remember," All of which Is 
well. It Is the springtide that la 
tiringing tlie winter showmen back 
home after months of victories and 
vicls8ltude.s. And it la the same spring 
season that la aasemhllng casts for tin* 
summer shows. So it is, the wonderful 
rhythmic exchange of yearly cycles 
Hundreds of show outfits will soon 
take to the road. To .all of them The 
Billboard says Godspeed, and may the 
power in the buds and the leaves be 
with you alL 

I 



Ringing! Mu»cU 

m^nwn Iff Ttie Blillboard 

theater, and A. J. Knoirlton, manager. Seat¬ 
ing capacltj i« expected to be increased to 
1,000. When the work ia completed, it is said, 
the Alcazar will become part of a well-known 
raaderUle circuit. 

A Negro porter frightened away an Incen¬ 
diary who bad made preparations to burn the 
Crawford Theater, Wichita. Kan., several 
nights ago. Police made an investigation and 
were convinced of the incendiary plan, as a 
pUe of shavings, paper and board were found 
on the landing of a stairway ©f f*>e theater 
balcony. It is believed the efforts to destroy 
the theater were by the same persons respon¬ 
sible for the destruction of the Getto Build¬ 
ing. that city, in which nine persons are known 
to hsve lost their lives, and the destructive 
fires at the Hotel Eaton, the Western News¬ 
paper Union and the Holiness Tabernacle. 

EVERYTHING INv 4k 
KNIT GOODS FOR 
THE SHOW GAME 
Tights, Union Suits, Opera 
Hose, Leotards, Puffed Trunks, 

All kinds of Special Suits—Demon, Frog, Snake, 
Skeleton, etc. Cotton, Silkoline, Worsted, Pure 
Silk. Write for prices. 

EDWARD NOON & S0N,Scli"tf;jJ! 
4017>35 Germantown Avenue, PHILADELPHIA, PA. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

UU A M X r n nrsiNEJW WCM.tN, fis<s_ard 
•* ^ iw I b Tnisurrr: douhle Plano. Hflen 
King. ,nnie on. R. D. O'NELL SHOW CO.. OeA 
Del.. Jrastt. Ohio 

BLOCK WORK 
."I*?* Window Cards and Half-Sheet*. 

HURD, at Sharaskurv. la lawa. Show Printer. 

Trumpet A.F.of M.At Liberty 
Traral or looBte. 

THOSl QARONSII. 8«r 4IB, Warrta. Ohio. 

Theatrical Briefs 
Science Discovers the Secret 
of Caruso’s Marvelous Voice 

mm \ j Th* Hys Clotinr 

Caruso^s Throat 
and Yours 
It it that the humble peaa. 

ant boy of Italy became the great, 
est singer of all time! This dia> 
gram of his throat will show yoti. 
Caruso’s marvelous voice was due 
to a superb development of hia 
Hyo-Glossus muscle. Your Hyo- 
Ciossus muscle can be developed 
tool A good voice can be made 
better — a weak voice become 
atrong — a lost voice restored — 
stammering and stuttering cured. 
Science wiU help you. 

Diagram of the Kormal 
Throat Showing the Com¬ 
plete Vocal Mechanum. 

Diagram of Csruso’s Throat 
Showing the Superb Development 
of his Hyo-Qlossus Muscle. 

We Guarantee— 
Your Voice Can Be Improved 100% 
Every nonnal human being has 

, a Hyo-Glossus muscle in his or 
her throat. A few very fortu« 

rate persons—like the late Caruso 
-—are bom with the ability to sing 
well. But even they must develop 
their natural gifts. Caruso had to 
work many years developing that 
muscle before his voice was perfect. 
Whether your voice is strong or 
weak, pleasant or unpleasant, meTodi- 
ous or harsh, depends upon the 
development of your Hyo-Glossus 
muscle. You can have a beautiful sing¬ 
ing or speaking voice if that muscle 
ia developed by correct training. 

Prof. Feuchtinger^s 
Great Discoverv 

Professor Feuchtinger, A. M.— de¬ 
scendant of a long line of musicians 
•famous in the music centers of 
Europe, Munich, Dresden, Berlin, 
Bayreuth, Vienna, Paris and Florence, 
for his success in training famous 
C^era Singers—discovered the secret 
of the Hyo-Glossus muscle. Dissat¬ 
isfied with the methods used by the 
maestros of the Continent who went 
on year after year blindly following 
obsolete methods, Frofessor Feuch- 
Cinger devoted years of his life to 
scientific research. His reward was 
the discovery of the Hyo-Glossus, 
the “Singing Muscle”. 

Professor Feuchtinger went even 
farther into the Science of Singing. 

He perfected a system of voice training the time nor the means to study— 
that will develop your Hyo-Glossus here is your chance. Professor Feuclv> 
muscle by simple, silent exercises tinger’s course will improve your 
right in your own home. voice 100%. You can now learn to 

^ _ sing at a very small cost and in the 
Grand Opera Stars privacy of your own home. 

Among His Students 
Hundreds of famous singers have —Professor Feuchtinger will help you. 

o,«“‘iaooo ''Ky^Pupite Professor Feuchtinger’s 
received the benents of his wonder* Book **Voice C«//fire”Free 
u training. , , , Send us the coupon below and we’ll 

There is nothing complicated about eend you FREE this valuable work on 
the Professor’s methods. They are the Perfect Voice. Do not hesitate to 
ideally adapted for correspondence ask. Professor Feuchtinger is glad to 
instruction. Give him a few minutes have us give you this book and you 
each day: The exercises are silent. assume no ooligations whatever by 
The results are sure. sending for it. 
The Perfect Voice Institute guaran- You will do yourself a great and last- 
tees that Professor Feuchtinger’s ing good by studying this book “Voice 
method will improve your voice 100%. Culture”. It may be the first stepta 
You are to be your own judge— your career. Do not delay. The 
Cake this training—if your voice is not number of these books is limited, 
improved 100% in your ou-n o^'nion. Send for “Voice Culture” today. 

A Beautiful f Perfect Voice Institute 
^ YOT 7 ^ Studio 99-93 1922 Sunnyside Ave., Chicago 
’ OlCe XOl X V./ L/ § Pletse send me FREE Professor Feuchtinger’s book ’’Voice 

^ • « . § Culture'*, t htve put X opposite the cubject (hec interests 
lOU do not Know the possi* 2 me most. Isssumenoobhgationswhstcver. 
bilides of your voice. mot, .-.o 

If you want to sing—if you § 
have always felt thatyou could I 
sing but lacked the proper I 
training because you had not I . " 

Perfect Voice Institute j 
1922 Sunnyside Ave.» Studio 99-93 Chicago^ I1L| 

The New Princess Theater, Eagle Orore, la., 
has been redecorated. 

Carl E. Darla sold the Majostlc Theater, 
Green Forest, Ark., to Carl Coxse/, of Car¬ 
rollton, Ark. 

Mann A Fisk, who own three tbeatprs In 
Eureka, 0111.. one at I’etalnma and another 
St llealdstiurg, purrbased the Victory The¬ 
ater, I'kiah, Calif., recently. 

Joseph Beojamln has purchased the John 
Frey Interests In the Oi«ra House block. Su¬ 
perior. Neb., and is nuw a partner of August 
Rcbmeling In the ownership of the property. 

Loots A. Bnettner, of the Cohoes Aniuse- 
nent Company, has been nominated for Exalted 
Ruler of the Cohoes, N. Y., lodge of Elks. Mr. 
Buettner Is the "big gun” In tbe oiieration of 
the company's string of picture theaters. 

B. I. McDonald, president of the First Na¬ 
tional Bank, Malvern, Ark., and who has 
owned and operated th<- Royal Theater, that 
city, for eight years, sold it late last month to 
Charles B. Clark, of Kosciusko, Mist. 

T. E- Barley has leas<'d the Oolonial Theater, 
Troy, Mo., and has taken charge. The tbeat< r 
Is owned by C. A. Holmes, W. It. Holmes and 
Mr. Barley, and has iteeu operated under Mr. 
Barley's management fur several years past. 

H. n. Dewey la tbe new operator of the 
Btrand Theater, Charlton, la., be having pur¬ 
chased tbe equipment, rights, titles and lease 
on the building from Messrs, .\rrles and Dick¬ 
son. Ralph Perclfleld la tbe present bouse 
manager. 

Tbe Crescent Amosement Co., of NashvlRe, 
Tenn., will take (>ossesslon of tbe New Grand 
Theater, Columbia, Tenn., shortly after April 
1. and plans spending l>etween $10,000 and 
$12,000 Improving the bouse. The Grand ia at 
present being operated by H. H Jackson. 

G. E. Miner, who owns the Mtjestlc and 
Rialto theaters In Rice Lake, WIs., recently 
pnrebased the Majestic Thester, Rhtnelsnder, 
WJs.. and bas placed M. O. Martin, who former- 
ly managed the Majestic Theater at Rice I-ake, 
in charge. Lawrence Barnett succeeded Mr. 
Martin as manager of tbe Rice Lake house. 

H. M. Thomts. formerly director of the Fk- 
mnus players-Lasky Corporation in Canada, in 
charge of the Capitol string of theaters, has 
resigned hit position and has gone to New 
York City Harry Dshn. it it understood, will 
be appointed manager of the Capitol Theater 
tn Montreal. 

Paul P. Rorlf, manager of the Orpheum The¬ 
ater. Elgin. Ill., Is now In charge of tbe Blue¬ 
bird, a picture house at East Peoria, III. Mr. 
Bcrlg’s father. H. P. Rorig, will assume the 
msnsgement of the Elgin house. The Blue¬ 
bird his a seating capacity of 4"0 and Is In a 
good location. 

Floyd Llnlnger, who operates tbe Majestic 
Theater, Piedmont, W. Va.. and the Star. 
Westernport, Md., baa purchased tbe leese of 
tbe Opera Uonse, Piedmont, from Messrs. 
Smith sod Cevansogb. Mr. Llnlnger wlU oper¬ 
ate all three theaters and expects to make 
some Improvements at tbe Opera Boose In tbe 
near future. 

Plena for tbe Improvement of the Alcazar 
Theater, Greet Paila, Mont., Involving an ex- 
I-ndltnre of about $2«'l.(i00, were announced a 
short time ago by L A. Iverson, owner of tbe 

First Tims »sld DIrsst 
Pubile 

Hsnd-Celersd Paste 
MEDALLIONS 

' Ptrmastsb—'Usbrtaksbie 
* Mills from snj pbovo or 
' fBK kodak it'.spshot Special 
- for ‘’Spring Iitue”, only 

lis MAwF- $1.98. Camsists with 
AW Eaisl. Table. $* to $H 

(fgVy’w, J7 Psnd II with photo; on 
> i ^ pay postman bsl- 
i f/ ton. Photo returned un- 

banned. Most betutiful 
, vd.w’-pi*, for Lobby Display. Wo- 
L— -J men Aaents wanted In 
HI., s.s 1. •’yfy Size. exB m. money. Sevid KV sisraps 
Ovtl Dsslim. for plan and llluslratsd 

pimphlel. THE WORLD ART CO.. 8SI8 19th 
Ave.. Brsoklyn, New York. 
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Bu3ter Keaton’s latest comedy. “The 
Love Nest”, is one of tlie sad-faced 
comic’s happiest. It's just fun from 
b«Kinning to end and ought to please 
audiences everywhere. It’s a First 
National. 

■'Snowdrift'*. ... BUtiard V. Anderson 
ha» boon made sales exploiter for rnlvernal. 
. . . llefore leaving l.oa Angeles for New 
York .Tames Crainger, Tiee-president of (Told* 
wju, was dined b.v friends at the .Ymhassudor. 
. . . Will Kilrny la exploiting Metro pro- 
diK'tioiis in Cliii ago. . . . Cohen Bros, have 
sold the .\IIiaml)ra, Hast Liberty, Pa. . . . 
Ben Westland has aneoeeded Maleolm Boyian 
ns Cniversal's West Coast pnblloit.T chief. 
. . . Oeorge S. .Teffrey is with Liohtnian. 
. . . Betty Blythe's "The Truth .\bout 
Wives" has been completed. . . . Max 1 ind- 
ner, having recoven'd fnvm injuries sustaimsl 
while Diaking a picture in the Swiss Alps, ex¬ 

pects to sail for America next month and go 
direct to IlollywiMHl. . . . W. W. Whlpley has 
bought the Palace, Colorado, Tex. ... Henry 
Kolker has gone to London to make pictures. 
. . . William Bussell is at work on "Allas, 
the Night Wind”, lor Fox. . . . Whitman 
Bennett Is planning to make "The C. S. 
Mall". . . . Shirley Mason la at work on 
"Inside the Door" for Fox. . . . "Has the 
World C.one Mad?" has been bought for Aus¬ 
tralia and New Zealand by Millard Johnson 
for Anstralta Films, Ltd. . . . Bay Branch. 

of Itetroit, has Ixmght ten Arrow speelals for 
Miebigan. . . . "Hoof’ liibson is working in 
"Shell Shocked” under. direction of Kdward 
Sedgwick. . . . .\ department store will be 
built on the site of Kmpire Theater, Detroit, 
wbieb will be closed next month. . . . Cyril 
Bing Is in "The Exciters". . . . P. A. Pow¬ 
ers Is in Los .\ngeles. . . . Claude Millard, 
poster artist for the Rialto, Bivoli and 
Criterion theaters. New York, won first prize 
of f.'iOO in "The House Beautiful" cover design 
contest for which l.trdT nr.awtngs were sub¬ 
mitted. . . . Four Thompeon Buchanan pic¬ 
tures to lie produeeil b.v .VsSociated .Authors. 
Ine., are anuoun-s-d for the roniiiig year for 
United .Vrtists release. . . . Scenes for Film 
Guild's "The Scarecrow", with (llenn Hunter 
starred, will be miide In Ib'crfield, Mass. . . 
Carl Laemmle predicts lliipert Julian's "Merry- 
Go-Rround". a Cniversal-Jewel, will be the 
outstanding picture of We shall see 
. . . Edward Belasco productions are being 
released in New York by the C. B. C. Film 
Sales Corporation, D'>00 Broadway. , . . 
"Bluff*, by Rita Welman and Josephino 
Quirk, has been bought by Jesse Taisky for 
Bebe Daniels. Wesley Buggies will direct 

As an echo of the report that Eugene 
If. Roth has been made personal rep~ 
resentative of Carl Laemmle, president 
of Universal, is heard the news that 
Roth’s unusual feature, "Hunting Big 
Came in Africa", made bv H. A. Snow, 
has been taken over for distribution bv 
Universal following a run of several 
weeks at the Lyric, \ew York, which 
is scheduled to close March 1& Uni¬ 
versal and nearly all the important film 
companies were offered the hunting 
feature and passed it up. Then came 
Rath, widely known San Francisco ex¬ 
hibitor, and he saw the possibilities in 
the film. He made a deal with J. J. 
.McCarthy and Theodore .Mitchell, who 
put over Griffith’s "The Birth of a 
Ration", and the Snow picture got a 
.Yew York showing. The verdict was 
unanimous Praise and a run resulted. 
Then cam^ announcement that the pic~ 
ture would he handled independently as 
a road show and Roth settled up his 
affairs in San Francisco to devote his 
time to "Hunting Big Came in Africa". 

, -Vexf came word that Carl Laemmle 
had signed Roth as personal adviser 
and representative and now it is an¬ 
nounced that Universal wilt distribute 
the Snow feature. 

There’s a moral to that one, but you 
may write it yourself. 

Jackie Coopan’s latopt First National 
feature Is calletl “Daddy”. E. Mason 
Hopper directed it. with Coogan’s 
father given credit on the screen for 
having supervit»od the production. 
t\"hen Chaplin presented Jackie in “The 
Kid” the film audiences everj'where 
called the child a marveL Unspoiled 
and natural, he was a sensation, and 
eo he became ‘'tlie milllon-dollar kid”. 
That he is a marvel is admitted. That 
he is a great box-otfice attraction now, 
because of circumstances—truly "a 
milUon-dollar kid’'—also is granted. 
But in “Daddy”, a Laura Jean Libbey 
effort, somebody blundered. The Chap¬ 
lin touch is missing. That might be 
exp*-cted, but that a Jackie Coogan 
film should be boresome is Inexcus¬ 
able. ^^^lethe^ the fault is in direc¬ 
tion or supervl.sion cannot be stated, 
but the fault is there tliruout the pro 
duction. No one will deny Jackie can 
act. Ills work is marvelous, but in 
“Daddy” the efforts for tears are so 
apparent that sympathy for Jackie 
Holden, the boy of the story, flies out 
of the window, and all that is left is 
sympathy for Jackie Coogan, the bojr 
of the movie.s. The person responsible 

is made the little fellow ACT, for 
heaven knows how many thousand 
feeL and has permitted the boy that 
Chaplin found to be himself for only 
a few hundred feet of "Daddy”. The 
feature will s--ll because it is a Coogan 
and it may satisfy thru its revelation 
of the little chap as an emotional 
actor, but it is not good show business, 
The titles are had and the editing is 
careless. Let’s hope Metro will let 
Jackie be himself and be "the kid 
with only a touch of the sob stuff. 
Chaplin showed the way, and in pic 
tures Chaplin’s way i.«n't the worst 
road to follow. 

. . Charles Jonei! is playing the lead In 
Fox prodaotioD of James li. Heodryz's 

Flashbacks on Fifty Films 
“THE PILGRIM"—Not Chaplin’s best, but a box-office winner. 
“MAD LOVE”—Goldwyn's effort to take the edge off “Bella Donna", 

Pola Negri’s advertised Paramount production. Will sell tickets. 
“MR. BILLINGS SPENDS HIS DIME"—A fine comedy photodrama, 

with Walter Hiera getting over lota of fun. Good. 
“ADAM’S RIB”—Flashy Cecil’Do Mille picture that will cost ex¬ 

hibitors too much and disappoint patrons, 
“THE KINGDOM WITHIN*'—Pretty fair entertainment. Not « 

special. 
“ONE MILLION IN JEWELS"—Just the kind of a movie the title 

indicates. 
“HIGH FLIERS"—A funny Hall Room Boys* comedy. Lots of laughs. 
“THE WORLD’S A STAGE”—Elinor Glyn’s inside movie story. Well 

done, and, if your patrons like Elinor Glyn stuff, it’s aM right. 
“WOMEN MEN MARRY”—There’s no excuse or place for this one. 
‘THE MAN ALONE”—Not even with Holbart Bosworth as the man. 
“A CLOUDED NAME”—Not worth putting in the datebooks. 
“JA2ZMANIA”—A Mae Murray extravaganza. Not quite as good as 

some others she has offered, but should get the money. ^ 
“DRIVEN”—A sure winner anywhere. 
“HUNTING BIG GAME IN AFRICA”—Finally bought by Universal. 

A great picture that should please everybody. 
“PEG O’ MY HEART”—Laurette Taylor equaling her stage success. 
“THE PRISONER”—May please Rawlinson fans. Only fair. 
“THE SCARLET CAR"—Ditto. . ^ , 
“THE HOTTENTOT”—A best bet. Better than William Collier’s 

play upon which it is based. 
“MINNIE”—This will go in spite of too much story. Leatrice Joy 

and Matt Moore save this Marshall Neilan feature. 
“THE WHITE FLOWER”—An unusual and unconvincing story, but 

with Betty Compson and Hawaiian settings should do well. 
“RACING HEARTS”—Richard Dix and Theodore Roberts setting the 

pace for Agnes Ayres in a speedy light comedy. Ought to go. 
“ADAM AND EVA”—Expensive settings by Urban and some nice 

closeups of Marion Davies. “Knighthood” may help this, but 
it's only fair. , 

“THE CHRISTIAN”—A little oldfashioned, like Hall Came, but a 
great show. 

“DAY DREAMS”—A Buster Keaton laughgetter. 
“ROBIN HOOD”—Douglas Fairbanks getting the money. 
‘THE SPEED KING”—Richard Talmadge following in Doug’s foot¬ 

steps and doing quite well. 
“HEARTS AFLAME”—With Frank Keenan and Anna Q. Nilsson 

this forest fire feature should pay. 
“JAVA HEAD”—Some fine pictures of old Salem, Mass., and that’s 

about all. 
“THE WORLD’S APPLAUSE”—It’s all in the title. 
“MY AMERICAN WIFE”—Another wardrobe picture, with Gloria 

Swanson. 
“THE FLAME OF LIFE”—A better than usual picture, starring 

Priscilla Dean, and featuring, deservedly, Wallace Beery. 
“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER”—Marion Davies’ box- 

office bet. . . « . . . 
“FURY”—Too long, but will do business with Barthelmess and Doro¬ 

thy Gish featured. 
“THE POWER OF A LIE”—Fine photoDRAMA. 
“THE VOICE FROM THE MINARET”—Trashy story that even 

Norma Talmadge can’t save. 
“THE GENTLEMAN FROM AMERICA"—“Hoot” Gibson adding to 

his following in a light, happy story. 
“SALOME”—With the accent on the MAY. 
“BROKEN CHAINS”—Certainly not worth the $10,000 prize paid 

for it. 
“THE GHOST PATROL”—George Nichols “copping" the honors in 

a pleasing program picture. 
‘THE DANGEROUS AGE”—Finely photographed and almost con¬ 

vincing feature, starring Lewis Stone. 
“THE SECOND FIDDLE”—Glenn Hunter, of “Merton” fame, and 

Mary Astor, in fine Film Guild feature. 
“BRUCE WILDERNESS TALES”—Latest series worth booking. 
“POOR MEN’S WIVES”—Mostly in the title. 
“PROF. EINSTEIN’S THEORY”—Good publicity stupt. 
“THE MESSAGE OF EMILE COUE"—Another. 
“THE HERO”—Good program picture, with John Sainpolis stealing 

stellar honors from Gaston Glass. 
“THE STRANGERS’ BANQUET”—Marshall Neilan leading too many 

stars thru too much story. 
“CASEY JONES, JR.”—A good Educational comedy, with a very 

funny locomotive. 
“NOBODY’S MONEY"—Jack Holt in a clean feature comedy. 
“DOG SENSE”—A very funny comedy, with a remarkable dog. 

—JED. 

. . . Hodkinson has aigned to distribute Ur¬ 
ban’s Movie CbttB for anotiier year. . , . 
Finit Natioual will have a new New Y’ork ad- 
dr»» after May 1, when one floor of the new 
building being completed at Madison avenue 
and -Itith street will bouse all departments. 
. . . Lawrenee Wlllisms baa been eleeted 
president of the Motion Picture Photographers, 
with Kdward Wynoiid, vlee-preaident; Oeorge 
Coiidert. treasurer; William Tuers, correspond¬ 
ing secretary; Freeman Owens, recording see- 
n-tary, and with the officers, Edward Van 
Buren and E. Burton Steene, making tip th<* 
board of governors. . . . Harry Brindt has 

bought the Cumberland Theater, Brooklyn. 
. . . Monty Bunks Is planning to produce 
five-reel comedies, starring himself. . . 

Bomaine Fielding, president of the Oeneral 
F'llm Mfg. Company, St. Louis, has leased the 
Eg.vptian Building. University City, for a 
studio in which to make com<-diet tnd feature.H. 
. • . Fred L. Cornwell is now operating the 
Leclaire Theater. Moline, Ill. . . . Pat Ilar- 
tlgan and Waiter McGrail are working in 
"Wolf Fangs" in Hollywood. . . . Vivian 
Bleb is in "Heirs Canyon". . . . The cast 
of “The Call of the Wild" Includes Iziura 
Eocsslng, Walter Long. Jack Mulball, Frank 
Butler and Sidney D'.tibrook. . . . Blancbe 
Sweet la to appear for Sol T.esser In ‘’The 
Meanest Man In the World". . . . Bryant 
Washburn also . . , Albert E. Smith is back 
In New York. . . . E. K. Lincoln is on fbe 
West Coast making "The Bight of the Strong¬ 
est". . . . 

“Scars of Jealousy”, a Thomas H. 
Ince-First National production. Is not 
up to the Ince standard, but It Is bet¬ 
ter than average programs, chiefly be¬ 
cause of the always artistic work of 
Frank Keenan and the excellent por¬ 
trayal by Lloyd Hughes, of the moun¬ 

taineer hero of the somewhat different 
story. The title is somewhat vague 

and the movie hokum Is plentlfuL but 
the feature probably will get over for 
a fair price. Marguerite de la Motte 
Is charming, and succeeds in spoiling 
considerable finery. 

The Motion Picture Theater Owners 
of America are sending out notice that 
George Eastman’s School of Music and 
his theater efforts in Rochester, N. Y., 
are finely illustrated in Official Urban 
J/otiV Chats, No. 58, now being re¬ 
leased. Recently Eastman joined the 
Hays organisation. 

. . . Come* a letter from Bobert Downing 
of Blckmond. Va., stating that be, as presi¬ 
dent and grneral manager, and W. P. Klclu. 
as secretary and treasurer, have organized the 
Bobert Downing Film Corporation for the por- 
pose of making, buying and selUng feature 
filma, chiefly sacred and educational. Head¬ 
quarters are in Blrbmond and Bobert 0. Wald- 
hauser of that city is named as a third In¬ 
corporator.”. . . Emmett J. Flynn baa sign-d 
to direct Goldwyn features. . . . Lee Anuk 
has sold the American rights to .‘'Paddy tho 
Next Best Thing" and "Flames of Passion" 
to (Iraham-Wiloox production made In England 
and starring Mae Marsh, to Allied Artists 

. . . Uncle Sanr has made Will H. Hays a 
lieutenant-colonel no that in case we have 
another war be can be put In charge of th- 

military postal service. . . . Lloyd Hughes 
has l>een signed for "Terwlillger" by Arthur 
Ja<'obs. . . . William Orlamond, Cecil Hol¬ 

land, Lucien LttMefleld and Joan Haskell have 
b<-en signed by Goldwyn. . . . Joe Madden is 
In "Little Old New Y'ork”. . . .. 

“Kane end Abel”, one of the new 
Leather Pusher Series, In which Uni¬ 
versal is starring Reginald Denny, is 
pleasing entertainment with a number 
of sure laughs. The boxing scenes 
are not as good as they might be, but 

the picture will satisfy. 

There was a special Preview of "The 
Covered IVagon" at the Hotel Placa. 
New York, last Sunday evening, with 
Hugo Riesenfeld conducting the or¬ 
chestra and tickets going at five dollars 
each, the proceeds being for the Film 
.Mutual Benefit Bureau (American 
Committee for Devastated France and 
the Maternity Center Association of 
New York). The feature is scheduled 
to reopen the Criterion, New York, 
this week Friday evening. 

Buster Ke.'iton’s “The Frozen North" 
Is another one of the one hundred- 
proof comedies this chap Is making- 
If he abamlons short-fun films for fea¬ 
tures. as he ho seems to bo doing, 
there will be conHldcrablo dllllcuUy hi 
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(Jlling hlB place. Book “The Frozen j 

North". I 
■ —■ i 

. . . K. V. CbmnlHTlntn, pri'Hidriif of tho 

OrnKi'ii Klim ('oiiii«iinj, liuo K»nc to Chlim to 
iiinWh plctiiri'w fur iinil with (.'liin*'!!*-. . . . 

■ ••'iirKt* II It'iiiin l'.im|iiin> Iiiik ImiiikIiI tlw 
iHMik riglilK to S.iiini*-! <'.<ilil»} n's ••K.-liiii<l tlm 
Si-n-fti”. . . . Ill*' Kkoiirm. llrolli«TK liiive 
mldi'd thf North CrMOd Tli«at.r Mttd tlio Zcl- 

pliia .VIrdoiii- to tlioir t<t l.oiiW i-haln. . . . 
X'lotor S ■h*Tt*iin:> r hi'M lo'cii loam-d li.T It. I’. 
SrhilllwrK to VltiiKtuldl r« fltr. * f Alif o ('nl- 

liiiiin in Kiuorkon IIoiikIi'h '•The Man N<-xt 
Ihair". . . . N'cl Ilolnifi, <‘X|d<dtutlon cliiof 
for Kir>.t Xatlon.il, w«h pixt-n n w«t<h by hi* 
•^taff on bin flt>t aniilxxTMirj with tlio oom- 
jiany . . . Tho Kiral Nutlomil Club danop 
will bo liobl at tbo Ilot.d rommodorp, Ni-w 

Work, .\pril t . . . I onnid Naitel. roox'ntly 
silfntd by (Joldwxn, la In X*w York. . . . 
A IxMUty contoi.t waa ono of tlip fi-atiirpa of • 
'bo raramount h-ill In Xow York laat wpok. 

. . Arthur Sawjor kaa rptiimod to Callf<ir- 
nia and Ilorbort l.uliin to Cliioazn to mah . 
S.-l.. t>irtur<-a for Motro r<|paap. . . . C. TI. J 
Code hiiH bpon mado IlodkIOM'n lOra.) ropro- 
aontatlro with offlrpa at Portland, . . . ' 
Jorsp J. fJoldburit la hack In Xow York after 
.a trip to Iba Weat Coaat. . . . C. Cardner 
Sullivan baa been alfiied by Joe Srbeurk to 
write stories and aerlpts for Constanee Tul- 
madRo. . . . Jimmie .\dama has be»‘n enR.iir.-d 
as a featured coinedlan with .\1 Christte. 

. . . l.oiiNe Katelida Is featured In “('old 
Cliilts". an IMinulional-Merroald lomedv, pro- 
dured by Jj(k White. . . . Until fliatt la In 
Jack White's ••t'nea».T Feet". . . . Xeal 
Hums Is Id “Hot Water". . . . Madce Itel- 
lauiy'a eontraet with Thomas H Inee has 
l>een renewed. . . . E. J. I.udvlah is bark In 
New Y'ork from a trip abroad . . . F. fh’Ott 
ritzRerald's "This Hide of Paridlse” baa been 
beuRbt for Par.iniount release. . . . T.ynde 

P«'dIr has quit (ioldwxn for Kirst XatloD.iI. 

“The Famous Mrs. Fair” Is a picture 

that should appeal to everybody. an«l. 

exceiu for u few minor details, only 

one of which perhaps Is really Im¬ 

portant, Fred Niblo has made from 

the Frances Marion adaptation of the 

James Forbes play a Cltiss A photo¬ 

play. Director Xiblo selected an ex¬ 

cellent cast for this production, the 

principal players being Myrtle Sted- 

man. in the title role; Huntley Gordon, 

as the husband; Marguerite de la 

Motte, as the daughter, and Cullen 

Landis as the son. Others featured to 

good advantage were Ward Crane, 

Carmel Myers and Helen Ferguson. 

An auto race with the Montreal ex¬ 

press Is dangerously like that in “Tlie 

Dangerous Age*', but .as the two fea¬ 

tures were made at about the same 

time, and as one is as good as the 

other, perhaps both pictures will bene¬ 

fit. This Louis B. Mayer-Metro fea¬ 

ture belongs in The Billboard date- 

books. 

It was with misgiviiiQ that we went 
to sec Jhe screening of “The Famous 
Mrs. FaiF\ but tiC should have knozen 
better. Fred Xiblo's batting average 
has been so high that we might have 
expected a hit. 

Which reminds that it is about time 

to remark that Metro has been putting 

over so many fine features recently 

that last month the directors decided 

to spread on exploitation and make 

Bert B. Perkins, who has been boom- 

ingo Metro pictures in the Chicago 

territory for a year and u half, director 

of exploitation, with offices in the 

Loew State Theater Building, New 

York, and in charge of a large staff in 

the field. Perkins has grown up in the 

show business, having been in almost 

every branch of the game, and, with 

such a sidekick as J. E. D. Meador, 

Metro director of advertising and pub¬ 

licity, and such pictures as have found 

their way recently into our “Flashbacks 

on Fifty Films", the new exploitation 

boss ought to get results. His many 

Billboard friends on and off of Broad¬ 

way send greetings. 

T/)oks like tho motion pictures arc a 

ningnct for old-time ahowmen. C. H. 

Clark recently viaited tlie New York 

ottlcea to a<1vla«‘ th.it he has signeii to 

go aheail of tii,. \’a lent inns on tlieir 

diineing tour thru the Sonttiweat. He 

left a route witloli ineluilea. ui> to the 

20th of Mareli. .Milwaukee. Ctilengo, 

Omaha, Doa ,Moinua aiul Kanaa.s City, 

Ttie Bilk 

Used 
/ Recommended 
f by— \ 

RINGLING BROTHERS 
YANKEE ROBINSON SHOWS 

ROY GRAY SHOWS 
HONEST BILL SHOWS 
W. I. SWAIN SHOWS 

LIGGETT SHOWS 
RICE &. QUICK SHOWS 

RICE &. DORMAN SHOWS 
LA COMAS SHOWS 

and others. Rated "first choice" by the T". S. 
Government, which employed over 1.500. Cni- 
versal Klectric I’lant.s are operating in practically 
every civilized country in the world. 

m 
PLANTS 

ELECTRIC 
ALL 

SIZES 
From I K. W. 

to !S K. W. 

Arrange for Your “Universal” Now!^ 
Based on the early interest which showmen have given Universal Flectric 

Plants, the coming season is bright in prospects for the amusement field. 

Are you ready with your equipment? 

Showmen should make arrangements for Universal Electric Plants now 
to avoid disappointment in deliveries later. For good, bright, dependable 
light is today a bigger factor in box-offlee receipts than ever. 

Used by More Successful Showmen 
Than Any Other Make 

Tb^ rnlTersBt 4-Cylind<>r Eleofrio Plant is th>* 
"►tandby'* ef M*<>res of travtling amui-emvnt 
roDipanii-s and motion ]iirture abow*. 
Its smootb-running, foiir-ylinder motor Is so 
quiet that it is unnoticed by the audience. 

Tlie «en«itlve governor antomatlcally rarcs 
for any variation in the load and maintains 
constant voltage, thereby producing a bright 
light without a flicker. Requires no attention 
in operation. 

Comract Easy to move. Easy to start. Almost uiioar.ny 
la its dependability, aa many showmen bare operated a 
Universal year after year without a abut down. 

Zjeot. Brownie, of the Brownie Shows, started with o;:6 
Universal to 1917 ai.d now owns six. He attributes his 
success and growth to the steady lliht and good projec¬ 
tion he has been able to give Cte public, L Write today for a copy of *'.4 

Story for the Exhibitor.” Tells 
of other Universal successe.s 
arnonfi other prominent .shotc- 
men tcho have used Universal 
Electric Plants for years. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO. 48 Ceape Street, 
OSHKOSH, WIS. 

(Net conaetfed with any ether firm using the name •■Unrversal’’) 

A A Slielilim, and "The Miracle Kahy ", by Fra 

W W llicbardson . . . Krcd Granville, 

>1 a I ■ A ^ lemdon, is in Xew 'York with a print of "Shi 
W W (oj. Sands", made in England and Northe 

__ __ _ ^ J ^ m %# Africa, and starring Peggy Hyland. . . . 
That Money-Making Stage Comedy Success of Tears W. McFarland is handling "Robin Hood" 

Seen Picturized Europe for united Artists. Hig beadqnarti 

are in London, . . . E. X. .McFarland 1 

_ ___ MMwwwmwBw Quit Paramount to become branch manager 

THE ORIGINAL BROTHERS BTRNE 
AS PRINCIPALS. 

Ife a ectetm on the acreen. Pi>-ture Righu (or sale. Write or wire immediately 

EtOHT BELLS FILM COMPANY. 100 Grand StreeL_-_•_Wa2rhunh_Connecti^. 

Manufacturer of Motion Picture Machines! I MAILING LISTS 

Fairt)anks Studio as well a- a-'ting a> leading 

:otor .... Chester M. Franklin's “Wolf 

Fangs”, featuring Uintintin. tho Belgian po 

lice dog, widely advertised as a war hero, i* 

well under way, according to Warner Brother^, 

. . . . .\rthur H. Sawyer and Herbert LiiMn. 

who make S.-L. pictures for Metro relen'-*. 

are bark in Xew York .... Finis Fox i' 

making a story by Edward Warren Gnyol . . . 

King Baggot is directing Gladys Walton in 

"Crossed Wires" for Universal . . . . W. .1 

Craft has eompleted ".Mistaken Identity" a 

Sanford pnnductton starring* Pete .MoriVson. 

. . . . Sinee his return frim I,ondon reeenilv. 

S. L. Kothafel has been si eving tea to his -tafT 

•at the Capitol, Xew York, every afternoon . . . 

Wvndham Standing has returned to the West 

Coa-t from Xew York .... Marguerite d. Ii 

Motte has the lead in "Wandering Panghters '. 

. . . . Floyd M. Hroekwell, general manni;'' 
First Xational exeli.angeg, visited lx's Angi-ie- 

recently . . . . E. U. Cotlin is handling Uieti- 

.ard Walton Tnlly publie'ty .... Harry Stun- 
wick will distribute .Second Xational pictures 

in Xew York.Harry I,. (JoMberg. maiia 

ger Sun Theater, Omaha, arranged an old- 

fashioned sleighride for patrons during a r*'- 

rent showing ef Metro's "(Juincy Adams, Saw¬ 

yer" .... Clarke Irvine, widely known on 

the West Coast, has been engaged by Arthur 

H. Jacobs to put ever the press work for the 

ei'mlng Frank Borzage productions for First 

Xational .... Pauline Garon has been signed 

for the first Borzage First National produc¬ 

tion, "Terwilllgcr” .... Thomas H. luce 
promises "The Just and Unjust”, by Vaughn 

Kester, and "The Devil's Own", by Tsibd 
Mundy .... Clyde C. Platt, manager Saeu- 

ger’s Marion Theater. Olarksdale, Miss., gave 

away an onyx ring set with a diamond during 

the showing of Hex Ingram’s Metro feature, 

"The Prisoner of Zenda”. 

Carl Laemntic, t’esident of Unizrr- 
sal, is apologizing. He wires from Cni- 
virsal City that he had to charge .'bl.6.1 
at the Criterion, AVtc York, for 
“Driven” because that price teas in¬ 
cluded in the contract for the Froad- 
wav house. He needed the house to 
shozv the picture, hr says, and so had 
to charge $1.65, adding: 

“I feel that the only time any one 
has the right to charge high prices is 
on an opening night, zohen people who 
have the first-night fever arc W’illing 
to squander money.” 

It isn’t nice to nag, but we repeat 

that only a short time before the show¬ 

ing of “Driven” Carl Laemmie said 

that Broadway first-run exploitation 

is bunk. Well, $1.65 is bunk sure 

'nough. 

. . . Tom Terriss is making exteriors 

for his next picture in and .around <alro. 

Fgjpt. . . . laa Maclaren, who is supporting 
David Warfield In Belasco's "The Merchant «f 

Venice”, will m.ike his bow to pliotoplay audi¬ 

ences in "Under the Ucd Hohe". . . . William 

' 1*1 sniond saved Esther Ual-tou from a lire at 

Universal City recently. Both suffered painful 
hums. . . . F. B. O. annoiineea purchase of 

A. T. Loi'ke’s "Alimony” for early pniduction. 

. . . .V.so "Flaming Waters", by E. Lloyd 

Sliehlon, and "The Miracle Baby ", by Frank 

Hiebardson Pierce. . . . Fred Granville, of 

liondon, is in Xew York with a print of "Shift¬ 

ing Sands", made in England and Northern 

Africa, and starring Peggy Hyland. . . . H. 

W. McFarland i.s handling "Robin Hood" in 

Europe for United Artists. His beadqoarters 

are in London, . . . K. X. .McFarland bas 
quit Paramount to become branch manager for 

United Artists in Omaha, suci ceding Sam Vvr- 

zimer. • . , Kenneth liarluu and Eileen Percy 

l^WCHOIAS POWER. COMPANY^! 
t. o 

COWARD CAR!.. PPHtsiocN-r 

Ninety Gold St Ne'w York,N.Y. 

in the order namod. and then a few 

breaks Into Dallas. Tex. 

.... Bits Weiman'a "Upstage", pubtisbi-d 

In The rn»m»jpolltan Mag.iztne. has bx'en pur¬ 

chased by Metro for a Viola Dana feature . . . 
Goldwyn has bought the s<'re>n rights to Hall 

Caine's "The Master id Man” . . . .M. L. 

Klnkelsleln, of MlnneaiHill-. h.vs gone to the 

West (’■•ast . . . Max Halahan, of Chtengo. 

got there ahead of M. I,. What of it? We 

don't know , ... C. C. Burr will make Dor¬ 
othy lie .laegers* ••Tlie .Vxirsge Wemsn" .vnd 

Gerald Duffy's "Uleb Men's Sons* . . . . 

William Judkins Hewitt writes of fairs in the 

daytime and dreams of the movies at night. 

Recently be went to see "Dr. Jack'* and went 

home to dream of Harold Lloyd growing a fine 

crop of pink whiskers with the idea of playing 

"Ham" Lewis In bis next picture. Not a bad 

idea for a iximcdy at that .... l.Ioyd or 

Chaplin conld make a capital capitol comedy 

.... We could puU a nifty "Ham" in tlie 

movies but .... A. It. Jacobs, of Master¬ 

piece Film .Vttractions, Cleveland, has b«‘en in 

New York on business .... During the 111- 
ne«^ of his b-other? -lohn. Douglas Fairbanks 

haa been acting aa general manager of tha 

MOVING PICTURE AND 
LEGITIMATE THEATRES 

72IK5 Moving Pictura by States ger M..$ S.OO 
1219 Film Exchanges, (tf List. 7.iO 
196 Mxnufcctureri and Studloa .... ISO 
419 Machine and Supply Devisra. 4.00 

3674 L»nitim,vta Theatrea U. S. 4 Can. 23 00 
810 Vaudeville Theatrat . 7.M 

Ask for our General Price Llat No. HI. ahow- 
Ins 3.000 other Mailing Llata. . 

A. F. WILLIAMS 
till 2 W. Adams St., CHICAGO 

^mail Capital Starts You 
jGk oa our easy payment plan. Begin 

now and get your ihare. Wa aeU 
everything. Write today. 

SESL Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
37 6380.l>MrbenOt,oa^W 
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have bef'D sirned for “Ea“t Side, West Side”, 

which Irvinft Cu’nminKS is roakicK for PriDclpal 
Pictures. . . . James U. Gralniter, Oiddwyn 

rice-president, after a tour of m hanaes, vis¬ 

ited the Goldw.vn West Coa'-t studios . . . 

William n. Crane has been engaced for “Tliree 
Wise Fools”. ... So has Fri-d .1. Itutler, 

father of David Putler. . . . Mike Donl^n. 
formerly of the New York ''Giants”, is sup- 

porting Lee Moran in Uinft Lardner's "You 
Know Me Al” series beiuR made at I'niversal 

City by Arvld Gillstrom. In J.i'k Conway's 

production of ''(Juieksands”, taken over for 

dlstrlhiiilon by tlie American lb b asinjr Cor¬ 

poration, will be seen Helene Chadwii k. It chard 
Dix, Alan llalc, Noah Iteery. J Farrell Mc¬ 

Donald, Georire Cooper, T<im Wil- n, Hardee 

Kirkland, Walter Long, the late IMuin Stevens. 
Frank Campeau, Monel II. Inioro. .I. an Hersbolt. 

James Marcus^ Dick Sutherland. Lou Klnc, 

William Dwyer and Jack Curli'-. Some ea t! 

Yea? . . . Martin J. Doner has been enBaged 

by Goldwyn to work on the sits for "Fen 

Hur”. . . . Jack Holt is workinR opposite 

Pola Negri in "The Cheat”, being completed 

for Famous Players-Lasky, by George Fita- 

maurice. . . . Buddy Messicger is appearing 

In “Dad's Boy''. . . . Fred G. Niion-Nlrd- 

llnger, of Philadelphia, has joined the Jules 

Mastbaum party touring the West in a epecial 

car. . . . Elmer Pearson, Pathe O. M., has 

announced that Hal Ib.ach, hitherto known 

chiefly as responsible for fun films, featuring 

•ui h stars as Harold Lloyd and Snub Pollard, 

will make a ten-episode ser.al, called “What 

Bhoiild the Girl Dp'i" At the same time comes 

word that Roocb has Ixiught land for a new 
studio a mile from his present Culver City 

(Calif.) locution, the new building to cost 

9100,000, and that In addition to comedies and 

the serial he will make features written by 

H. n. Van Loan. . . . Emil Chautard has 

“Daytime Wives”, by Leonore Coffee and John 

F. Goodrich, for F. B. O., well under way. 

Featured players are Derelys Perdue, Wyndham 

Standing and Grace Darmond. . . . George 

Walsh. Robert McKim and Rockliffe Fellowea 

have been added to the cast of "The Spoilers", 

being remade for Goldwyn distribution. ... 

Alma Bennett la playing opp'^slte Tom Mix In 

"Three Jumps Ahead”. . . . Work on the 
flbOO.OOO Granada Theater, San Diego, Calif., 

has been started, and the bouse is being ad- 
rertlsed for opening August 1. . . . Ann May 
la In "The Fog”. . . . 

NEW THEATERS 
Bernard Antony announced laet week that the 

new theater he is erecting at Hammond, La., 
will cost $35,000, Instead of $25,000, as orlg- 
inally planned. 

An amnsement company, the name of which 
has not been made public, will co-operate with 
the Chamber of Commerce of Winchester, Ky , 
In the erection of a $70,000 theater building on 
North Main street, that city. Construction 

FOR SALE! 
Ote-reel ARBCCKLE COMEDIES, five-reel 
DRAMAS. • TIU.IE'S PL'XCTl RED RO- 
MA.SCE ". DOR.VLDINA In "THE WOMAN 
CNTAMED” and quite a few short nubjecta, 
n well as lome \VE.<TERX. JI'XOLE and 
SENSATIONAL SERIALS. Write 

I MR. T. TOLLEY. 
I 1030 Farbea SL, Pittsburgh. Pa. 

SANDY BURNS and BOBBY SMART in 

“HIS GREAT CHANCE” 
A fife-reel Comedy-Drama, with all-rolored . as* 
If you don't book thia we both lr)«e ni'a ey 
BIN STBAS.SER PRODCCTIONS. 509 -New M nroe 
Building, Norfolk. Virgir.U. 

Small capital starts ymi. Com- 
plet* outfits sold on easy pay- 

b*f menta. Worder*uI oipyertunlUea 
■ tight In your home town. No 

Monarch Theatre Supply Co. 

228 L'nion Ave.. 
■•niMMiMMaJ^ MEMPHIS. TENN. 

GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES 
Pawera—Simplex—Motiagraph. 

Wonderful Barctins. We ae’l viw.thing for 
"The .Mofles". MONARi'H THEATRE SFPPLY 
CO. 22S Fnlnr. Are . .Memphis, T'-re.issee. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3 
Ten Thousand, - • - 5 
Fifteen Thousand, - - 6 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9 
Fifty Thousand, - - * 12 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18 

Dman, la an excellent character man and has 
a dandy bass voice. Harry Allan la the beat 

lyric tenor I have ever beard. IHiannun, Averlli 

and Shannon are clever dancers and with their 

harmony efforts help to stop the show. Thr 

$3.00 girl trio. Misses Noblett, Lyn and Evain, ia a 

5.00 funny Jazz songs and antics. Last 

£ Cn least Is the chorue, which comprises 
D.OU twelve of the prettiest girls I have seen In 

9.00 « lineup. All iiossesa beautiful voices and 

12.50 wonder of the show la 
la'nn Betty McCann, who is only two and a 
lo.UU half years old. She sings and dances in almost 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL RRICE number.” 
A'cur owti .«p«c1«l Ticket, my color, acnirxtely numbered, every roll tuir- viomvtj r-nevve 
• r t ed Counon Ticket* for Prire Driwinr* 5.00U. S6.C0 Pr^moi »IMUNS r HUM V IN 
A'cur owtt .'Jpeclxl Ticket, my color, acnirxtely numbered, every roll tuxr- 
xr t ed. Foupon Ticket* for Prire Drxwinr* 5.00U. $6.00 Prompt xhlp- 
ment*. Cxsh with order Get the simple* Send dla rrxm for Hesened 
.*^ext t''ouP''n Tlikets. Stxte li.>w mxi.v *ets dejlred. scrlxl or dxte.t. A| 
merit*, rxsh wltn order uet t.ie simple* .send dla irxm for Hesened Pni. msito famniie tl.ia 
.>;e*t Ooup n Tickets. .«tate li.wc mai.v *et8 dejlrel. serial or dated AI _ “ Miows made famous this season on the 
ticket* mint CO'form to Goveniment regulxtlons .le.d bear es'.xbll-lied prl' t l^uhi rt Circuit are being imitated pretty 
of x.lmlselon and tax paid. thornlv on the fsh. rlrciiita. Toxlav’e off,.-.. 

Shamokin, Pa. 
Ocf and tax paid. thornly on the tub. clroultB. Today*f efTorta 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Pa. "" "V" 
_L_!_ i-sves the show, wliereas In the h. t. day* 

U was talent that eounted. I have witnensid 
work Is scheduled to st.irt as soon as plana took to the road February 12 and are nported a few of the Shul>ert Unit Showa and while 
li ive been approved. The contract requires that meeting with success. Lee !»iirankle Is sail xne attraction* as n whole were good, some 

the building be completed by August 1. to be putting his songs over as well as ever hotter than others, I have seen mneb better 

- and the new programs give the ci.medians, I'at arts on the small time, BUT with a sumptuous 
A permit was recently iv-ued to Stanley Chap- Gallagher and -‘.be Greenman, a chance to snow setting, an enlarged orchestra and a bevy of 

man to erect a $75,(XK) theater building at 312- to good advantage. Chuck Fonnors, who former- beautiful (7) girls who In the devil wouldn’t 

316 North Spadra r -ad. Fullerton, Calif. Work ly Worked with the Flo Kockwood Entertain- make good! Another lK)int to consider, the 

Is now in progn-s*. era In and around Cleveland. Is said to be simbert Units play to the high brows and the 

- gradually taking off his superfluous weight and codfish aristocracy and they figure that for a 
The West Coast Theaters, Inc., which op- j* lighter on bis feet than ever. Eddie Kiefer dollar It has to be a g.md show, whereas for 

crates a string of over one hundred theaters on i, busy arranging a new music score for a new two bits the same attraction without the 

the West Coast, Is considering the erection of feature bill The company now carries eleven elaborations and enlarged orchestra would be 

a l.OOO-seat theater at Monrovia. Calif. people, but will be Increased soon by several a fizzle. There la one particular tab. pitying 

^ chorus girls and a syncopated Jazz band in the South, putting on three unit showa a 

hiHMlnff'^on Cana* ^reet NVw ”smvraa Fla*^ Dixie. The girls of the chorus are week (four acts of vaudeville and a 25-mlnute 
.t, . ■ if i fn-r, *tnri»B* hiirh an 1 will hp McGulrc, Mickey Hamilton, Martha musical farrel, that requires twelve different 

loa*sed7o H T. Titus, of DaytonU. for theatrl- |l*“nkle'vaudeville offering, and there are eleven peo- 
cal purposes oprankie. pie on the show. Therefore. versttllUy must 

- SEVERAL CHANCES have been made Id the *“ Well, that's more than 

J. A. Daniels has annonneed that he will cast of the Mississippi Misses’ Musical Re- so-called big time, 

receive bids shortly for a three-story building vue” Company which on March 12 entered Into Detroit is to be the home of another studio, 

which he win erect at Mockavllle, N. O. The jta sixteenth week of stock at the Rialto The- ladles, well known In the profession, have 

second floor of the structure la to be used for Indlanapolli, InJ. Fred Griffith, who wat here aqd are going to open a 

a theater. producing for a few weeks, has gone into for dramatic, vaudeville and musical 

- Texas. Fred J. Jenkins Is again producing the comedy. Fine! The girls from the flve and 
H. A. Richardson has purchased a site at Mill bill, and Irene Jenkins handles the choru*. Ma- can study ItabelU or practice the light 

rr»ek Parkway and Archibald atreet, Kansas hopey and Talbert, vaudeville team, have been f»n(*sHc. while the chap* from the factories 
City, Mo., from the Hemper-Cooper Manufac- the show three weeks now. Walter can outdo Mansfield or become a (Jbaplln. 

turing Company for $16,000. and It Is said, (ghorty) Steffln. who has been with the snow there’s room In the city for an bonett- 
wlU erect a picture theater on the property. fourteen weeks, has left to Join one of to-goodness school and as these two ladles 

—;— w ^ ... .p Hal Hoyt's Attractions. The cast Is as fol- ■" ‘horo profes*lonaIi their efforts may be 
Cassidy Brothers and Louis Murphy. It Is said, j Jenkins, se ondy comedy and succetxful than others who have tried It. 

will finance the building of a theater in Spring bu.lness; Chae. Mahoney, ttraights; H a their aim that counts and time will teU. 

Valley, Ill., the site of a building recently Talb.-rt. feature Hebrew comedy; Babe Got a letter from a friend In Cincinnati 

1!!^ Vaiio^ ** Harte, soubret; Irene Jenkins, comedy char- the other day asking for partlcnlars concern- 
* ncters; June Wolf. Ingenue; (Jleo Mile*. Mary Ing the local theatrical field He contemplates 

•n.- fhaataa a* Hsrtln, Clsri Joues. Bobby Lavelle, Hazel coming te Detroit to play vaudeville, so here 

CnTDiaff N 0!* was opined late la*t m-otb. w (Vndltlons in and around De 
The house was erected ^t « con of $SO.000. vvonderfol All of the Industrial 

has a seating capacity of 700. and a stage CUASi. CARPENTER’S “Jolly American ^®''ce and • 

c. mplettly eTJippel and of sufficient dimen- Girls’’, which recently closed at the Palm **• 
Bions to accommodate road attractions. Theater. Omaha. Neb., baa opened for a six '"“f' „ practice up oc- 

_ ^ ^ .. .. ^ sev^ a. a oajfiootlly by pliyloir t date of patrlclpttlnf 
weekr rup at tho bJr Orpheam Theater In . ^ *a. * * * o 

Construction work on the Commodore Theater gonth Omaha, where the show will be en- ““r “““crons amateur contests. Be 

building. Eureka Spring*. Ark . is being rushed Urged to fourteen people. The ahow ha* been “* * •rrlre. 
and it is expected to bave the structure com- n businesE getter during Its stay at the Palm 
pleted ‘“ three or four weeks. The Commodore, .qj ^eiy will play a return engagement 

which will be under the management of Her- tj,ere In the near future. Mr. Carpenter has S 

man Alwees, will play pictures and vaudeville, accepted contracts from the McMtnn Shows for 5 HaVe YoU 8 | 

The bouse was erected at « coct of $SO.000. 
has a seating capacity of 700. and a stage 
Cl mpletfly eqalpped and of sufficient dimen¬ 
sions to accommodate road attractions. 

a friend In Cincinnati 

trolt ate wonderfnl All of the Industrial 
plants are operating full force and there Is 

a scarcity of help, so you need not be Idle 

long. Evenings you can practice np oc- 

cxsionally by pitying a date or petrlclpetlng 

650. all on one floor. Feature pictures w.ll be 
the policy, with an occsslonal road show. The 
stage measures 30 by 50 feet. 

orgsnlxe a quartet. Mr. Hamlin closed recent¬ 
ly with the Griffith Minstrels on the Coast 

and hai returned to tabloid after two years’ 
absence. 

man Alwees, will play pictures and vaudeville, accepted contracts from the McMann Shows for ^ Ha VC YoU 8 ^ 

. . the summer, to give one show nightly and fea- ^ n ^ 
Simons Brothers, prominent merchants of Las orebestra Frank Clark, better ^ PPrillftnP.ni AnnrP.SS T 

Animas. Col., opened their new $50,000 theater jj,g clark. who was producer for : 1011110110111 HUUICOOi ^ 

in that city March L pe plans for the theater at the G.ya.o Theater. Kan- ^ ^mulT’^r ^ 
were drawn b.v E. II. M.*>rman of Denver and pe,'m«ier? .5drw. •'s^‘uiL.^th5??“o,d« 
the decorating was done by Ray B.iublits. of ^ip,| ponaedy. Harry (Sunshine) Hamlin has •'Ivir or for torn* other ressoo H i 
Colorado Springs. The theater, which ha* been .1 k 1 ^ ^ m xrould b« dasirabis to write to them ettbsr i 
named the Simon* has a seatlna canacltv of ■* general business man and will ^ ^wn or at s liter date We think every ^ 

_ 1*. ^ n » organise a quartet. Mr. Hamlin closed recent- ttetellni ehonmsn ojibt to hxve a perau- ^ 
650. all on one floir. Feature pictures w.ll he Griffith Minstrels on the rv>a»t ‘"'I U Ptfcted on hli ^ 
the policy, with an occsslonal road show. The ^ . ki ^ ' sietlonerr Dm't youf , ^ 
stace measure* 30 bv 50 feet ’*•' 'V'tumed to tabloid after two years’ Br ih# wsr arm* show^ * .JI*? 5 
stage measure* du Py 00 reel. absence. $ hive printed ststlonery. Don’t you UUhk $ 

- ^ they ought f ^ 
Plana are being drawn for an open-air thea- ‘WHILE LAYING OFF In Dayton, 0., the ;; HEilALD POSTER CO., $ 

ter in Woodrow Wilson Park. Birmingham, last week In February. Jay O'Donnell of O'Don- N COLLINavtLLE. • ILLINOI*. ^ 

Ala.. In which to stage summer oper* directed pen ,nd Ward, playing the Loew Time, whiled ‘’'’‘"\wT*"cAWtT'No'^rocK UTm’3) ^ 
hy Gordon Erickson, municipal music director, awajr the leisure hours at the local theaters ^ 
The stnicture. under plans drawn by the City gnj report* on what be saw aa follows; “I 

Binding Inspector, would have a seating cs- visited the vaudeville houses, burlesque, road 

paclty of 2,500, and would be used not only ghows and also the house playing stock music- I ^1^1 
for summer opera but t-r band concert* and „ „ j^ey commonly call It) VIllllJII UUIM I I Mia 
other out-door entertainments. The cost of as presented hy Billy House and his .llllllY ■ It I ll I 11111 
the building will be around $6,000 and will be Midnight Whirl Company, of which Glynn Wllwll I ■llIllillM 
home by the city. Klock 1* manager. The latter handed me the *1 . n; a. * L’ D a C..— 

' biggest surprise of my life. I do not know BcSl WorklllAnship PfOmpt berVICe 

TABLOIDS one member of the show, in fact never heard M Ml AAV lUAIIV 

(0>ntinued from page 47) of them before in my life, but they comprise TwpP flllU ISLUvIl wlUNn 
Larry Lament recently closed with Al Reerea’ • show. Billy House, the comedian, is 
gbow. clean from bla firs* entrance to hi* very laet 

HI BERLING and hlB "Vanity Girls" exit. May bla clean, wholesome and clever Piirilc Hprallic SUIll RsnnPfC 
opentid March 4 at the Palm Theater. Omaha, comedy live on forever and be a guide to the UdlCi, bdlUJ, HCIdlUd dliU DailllCIO 

following Chas. Carpenter's “Jolly Amerlcsn other*. He hss an excellent singing voice and qcW Pictorial Papar foF practi- 
Glrls”, for an indefinite engagement.. Is a very funny dancer in bis way. From my ,, ^ 

Plana are being drawn for an open-air thea- WHILE LAYING OFF In Dayton, 0., the 
ter in Woodrow Wilson Park. Birmingham, last week In February. Jay O'Donnell of O'Don- 
Ala.. In which to stage summer opor* directed nell and Ward, playing the Loew Time, whiled 

by Gordon Erickson, municipal music director- away the leisure hours at the local thi'aters 
The stnicture, under plans drawn by the City report* on what he saw aa follows: “I 

Binding Inspector, would have a seating cs- gigited the vaudeville houses, burlesque, rosd 
paclty of 2.500, and would be used not only gho,rs and also the house playing stock music- 
for summer opera but f-r band concert* and „ tabloid at they commonly call It) 
other out-door entertainments. The cost of „ presented hy Billy House and his 

the building will be around $6,000 and will be Midnight Whirl Company, of which Glynn 
home by the city. 

TABLOIDS 
((Jontlnued frem page 47) 

Klock 1* manager. The latter handed me the 

biggest surprise of my life. I do not know 
one member of the show, in fact neyer heard 

of them before in my life, but they comprise 

Larry Lament recently closed with Al Reerea* • real show. Billy House, the comedian, is 

and hlB "Vanity Girls” 

clean from bla first entrance to hi* very last 

exit. May bla clean, wholesome and clever 

opened March 4 at the Palm Theater, Omaha, comedy live on forever and be a guide to the 

CALTIUM LIGHT ferniahed In Unk* for Rterei>[itiooo 
and Mering Picture Machine*. Order* to any part of 
United Bute* filled promptly. Cald'jin Burners. Rub¬ 
ber Tublnz. Oondentinz Lenses. Lime Penrdle. Gelttln 
Celera. Hoi) 'HekeU for sale. 516 Elsi St . St. Louit.M*. 

A-1 Five-Picie Moving Picture Orchestra 
Desires -toady tciHion. I> r--« 1'rir> So-jt!. preferred. 
B. MAT0U8. 116 Anderson St., Narthside, Pitts¬ 
burgh, Penniylvania. 

ILLUSTRATORS—New Slereoptl.or*. $15 oO at:d up. 
Hbeosttt M.d Arc. $7. HO-watt Mirds, $6. lOO-watt 
i>r 4-flp Os*. f3.50. Buy from maker, send for cut*, 
il'unberg Mfg. C«., I9M W. Monroe St., Chicago, III. 

with th> Ir nerpssitles and in happiness. art of feeding the comic. Be la a rery good 

Wflhdeifur*B*rctlnr’^Ve"se’7'‘'T<^'.thlng for GRACE urs.<ELL AND WM. GIERSDORP obserratlon. House weigh* about 800 poondt, Cally eVCry attmctlOn. 
"The .Movies". xiONARi'H THEATRE SUPPLY control the Omaha Theatrical Exchange lo- and dances and gets around like a bantam. 

cated at the .Miliard Hotel, and It ia reported There Is none better on Broadway or any other llAlial jIaAII I SihA Oa 
i^—■ —— ■ to be a pretty busy office keeping the Lahloid town's Main street. The straight man, Tim 1116 UOMIUSOII LIIIIU Vila 
ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. manager and the vaudeville houses supplied Ryan, will show you something different in the NEWPORT KENTUCKY 

with th> Ir nerpssitles and In happiness. srt of feeding the comic. He la a very good i CINCINNATI * 
BROWNIE'S “PRETTY BABY” Company actor, has a very pleasing personality and 

has oi>enert for an Indefinite run at the Hex wear* clothes that are the height of fashion and As A /b /V 88 I I 
Theater. It is refiorted that Mr. Brownie has neatness. He also bas a very good votes, A|| || f| nAA||fr|||v 
a wonderful show. Jean Morose and Tony Emmett Lynn Is a very pleasing Juvenile man, ApXWw Iw ap » V V 

Kennedy's show closed at the Rex a couple and, I understand. Is a capable character man wrltlac for newspapers, magazines. All oc part tiro*, 
of weeks ago and has gone to Ottumwa, la., as well. Olive Finney, prtma donna, has a He a Prsa* AjesL Reperter, Csrreipendent 

for a four weeks' run at the Rex, then to beaotlfnl voice and is the proud possessor of *ieeK**’*'’llm”'^'7ndUldu*l instl^ltm^ from 
JarksoDvIlle, FIs. They will enlarge their ■ wonderful wardrobe, which she wears to Expert* New on Steffa el New Dally Paper*. 
show to sixteen people. perfertlon. Irene Noblett Is pretty end a dev- Ibmkiet end all Iiiformetlon 1- REE. Write to> *J. 

BROWNIE'S “PRETTY BABY” Company actor, has a very plessing personality and 
has oi>enert for an indefinite run at the Hex wear* clothes that are the height of fashion and 

Theater. It Is refiorted that Mr. Brownie has neatness. He also hss a very good voice, 
a wonderful show. Jean Morose and Tony Emmett Lynn Is a very pleasing Juvenile msn. 

JarksoDvIlle, FIs. They will enlsrge their 

show to sixteen people. perfertlon. Irene Noblett Is pretty 
AFTER HAVING PLAYED rotsry stock all er dancer. lAicIlle O'Dea has a sweet voice METROPOLITAN SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 

winter In Cleveland, O., “The Derby Winners” and Is an artist. Herman Weber, character Oepf. 2S-M. 27S FBth Av*.. New Vark. N. Y. 
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LYCEUM 
CHAOIAUQUA' 
FESTIVAJ. 

EHTERTAIHERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

PONTIAC (ILL.) GOLDEN JUBILEE AT LAKESIDE 

CHAUTAUQUA Next aammer will be the golden jubilee see- ,/ j P 
Blon of the Lakeside (O.) Chautauqua. TTie 'V \ f * A | ^ 

I.akpside Bulletin glrea the following general B I C ■ lltl iTcT 
report of plana for the coming session: Aw w V w V V it^f 

Our Golden Jubilee Season will open June 30 . _ __ 

•nd close August 30, corerlng a period of eight - 
weeks and six days—the longest season Lakeside Petals of the Moon 

has ever Lad. Every week will be crowded moon Is a rose in the garden of night, 

with attractive program features. The lake is a lawn where a palliway of white 

The program schedule has not been com- across the dark waters. A summer wind 

pleted, but stands as follows as this Bulletin , Llows 
goes to press: astir with the leaves of the 

rose. 
Assembly— 

June 30 to July 21. 

August 6 to 30. 

Lakeside Federation of Women’s Clubs Con¬ 
vention— 

July 11 and 12. 

State W. C. T r. Institute— 

July 13 and 14. 

Congregational Young People's Conference— 

July 9 to 15. 

Lutheran Chautauqua— 

July 16 to 22. 

t h.ve before me a dozen splendid pictures of You will assist in an 

the Pontiac (11.) Chautauqua but I <’>’«•« important decision by voting early, 
the accompanying picture, because I think It 

tell, the story. It says that the same old chau- THE HOME-TALENT PLAY 
tauquB spirit which prevailed twenty years ago - 

is still alive in Pontiac. This summer Pontlae Mio Media Moorehead Write* of th* 
will celebrate Its twenty-sixth anniversary- Requirements of Home-Talent 
twenty-six years of helpfulness, of Inspiration Production 
and of good fellowship. The Chautauqua which 

becomes a summer city and is big enough to To csUbllsb a firm foundation for local- 
induce the people to make their homes upon its tslent musical comedies, to make them both 

'A little more kindness and a little less creed, 
A little more giving and a little less greed, 

A little more smile and a little less frown, 
A little less kicking a man when he’s down, 

A little more ‘we’ and a little less T, 

A little more laugh and a little less cry, 
A little more flowers on the pathway of Life, 

And fewer on the graves at the end of the 

strife.” —QUOTED. 

The Clapp Sisters, of Evanston, Ill., gave a 
program at the Wilson Avenue Y. M. C. 

A. Mareb 12. The Clapp-Clapp Company should 
be good for an encore. 

The Unwelcome Guest 
Old Age, a surly guest is be. 

Whose coming brings no Joy; 

And when he comes to visit me 

My wits I must employ. 

Sharply I’ll slam the door and shout: 

‘‘Excuse me, sir. I've Just gone out.” 

—FROM THE JAPANESE. 

Geoffrey P. Morgan, of the Redpath lecturers, 

wrote three hundred letters to that many plat- 
formlsts recently In a chummy attempt to fol¬ 

low President Peursnn’s advice to get acquainted. 

Good. That is what you might call “spreading 

the platform gospel with a quill pen.” If 

friend Morgan had boiled and boiled it until it 

liad ttil<'kened into a fine syrup of good fellow¬ 
ship and information condensed into ten agate 
lines in The Billboard, that g'lspel would have 
gone to seventy-five thousand platformists and 

platform fans. That would be “spreading the 

platform gospel by radio.” 

CLAY SMITH WRITES 

OF THE CRAVEN FAMILY 

ROUND THE WORLD 

Ellison-White To Circle the Globe 
AVENUE A, PONTIAC, ILL., CHAUTAUQUA 

up s fine bu»lnevs in his home town, up n, . producing companies a lack of real General Lutheran School of Missions and 
For severtl years he has been tunning bis ^ .^Yhy? The an- Church Work- 

poultry and pinduce bualneM, doing a quarter- jol enough real coaching. The dl- July 23 to 29. 

of-a-milllon-dollar bu.lnest anDuaily, while be (fetors sent out by some companies are not up Bible Conference- 
toured the chautauquas during the summer with standard. They are too young in most Joly 22 to August 6. 

his four talented daughters, delighting the know nothing about handling folks. Summer Schools of Missions  
brown-lent sudiente. everywhere. Last year he They have had little or no training them- j. jj g —July 22 to 27 

made his farewell tour for the Mutual Bureau. They drift Into a producing office, art W n M S_July ”9 to “AuguBt 8 

Not th.t he wanted to quit, but s^ply ^cau^ hired by anoh company at email wage, and German Methodist Campmeeting and' Bible 
his daughters married, one by one, nntll n# rsecivs a series of lessons on some perform- Conferen e— 
was shy four-fifths of a good concert company, nora wk ch they are to stage. They are not , . ^. _ 

and he juat naturally had to quit. grarefal—know nothing of stage presence, etc. _ , 

Hcently there was quite a gathering of the Wkat can one eipectl 'Tu'iJt 

clan in bis fine home. The “Smith-Spring- Lately 1 visited a certain city in Michigan. lnternationai*V<^k— 
liolmea Company” gave a ronrert there, and There was a local show In progress. I went Amroat tn io 

was Joined by Big Bill Atkinson, of the West- over thru curiosity and this is what 1 aaw; vnon* e s v, » 
irn I.yieura Buieaii. and Miss Field, ie'd rep- oae could see that the folka taking part bad /e bvt rl'^n Ch Reformed 
resentative and circuit manager of the Mutual- been carefully selected and wore unusually a t 
Ewell Bureau. Mr Craven met the hunch at clever. But the show and lines! Here la a w *** 
the train and piloted them directly to hi§ borne, br.ef outline: It was a allow in three scenes. 
where he liad pTepnrr-d a feast of a half-dozen Oae ragged set of soiled and ugly scenery did .\uguat .U) to 26. 

milk-fed -pringer-. He mvs he knows they duly for the supposed three scones The cos-   _ 

were milk fed for be raised the mhimself, al- tumes were wi^n wUh age. faded and anything 
Iho no one doubled It after partaking thereof, but attractive. The dancing numbers wers from publlsbera at a^ nominal royalty. 

The Cravens are Just as big a bit doing the out of time and itep. Now, someone is to interested, 

home honors as they were doing the Chautauqua hliaaa for all this. The show was staged for Now what is to be done, what is the real 

honors, and liere’e hoping they live long and • worthy caus, and should have been up to remedy? It’s necessary, of course, to make 
prosper. tk, standard. Now. a company honest and money, but for pity’s sake be honest with 

conaclentlous, following such an attraction, yourself and others. The ao'-ner the would be 
VOTE BY MAIL this is what they usually hear: "No. we Just producing companies and ail other dishonest 

■ - lalshed a local play! It seemed the concern organizations of like natnre are weeded oat 

To Loop or Not To Loop had t.een m husinesa many ye.ar.s They Ih, better for the amateur show interests. 

■ showed loads of festlmontals They promised MEDIA MOOREHEAD. 
What hotel headqiiartera do the members of atfirlent directors, but all ne got was a man 

the 1. L. C. A. prefer for the Heptomber Con- whose only Interest was to have a go<'i1 time. —— 

ventlonT This has be.-ome a dlffleult problem Hs didn’t seem to know much alnxit hi. bnsl- to advices sent out from Washing- 
■D iat«» ifAR. r*rra T>o .Toll know ono of onr own , av , a. ^ 

1. . a . . ... . . « tw i WA w 1 lA sj ^ A tbore are a larce nnmoor nionilH'rs of 
1 resident Paul M. Pearson desires your help folks right here in our own city cou.d do bet- Senate and House whose, terms expired 

In deciding the question. The choice Is between tsrt ^ Chautauqua 

a ••loop • like fho leaSallp. Andltorlura. ••%•<». | will Rtatf rlaht now wo tro not In- oncaKomonti*. Kx-ronproHMunD Volsto.-id la 

oir., i»r n ImiIoI niitalflo tho Ii»op district, Uho foro^t^d. Wc*ll do onr own "howa hereafter, nm inc the number nud hfla nn offer for a aea- 

the Drake, Kdpewnter I4«'arh^ etc. Wa can rent coatumea and we'll aelect our aon of acveral weeks at a reported $1,000 per 
Praaldent Pcaraon hereby requests erery 1. awn play. Wa can obtain a fine musical com- nluht fee 

Look thru the Letter List in this Issue. There 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

MASTER 
ATTRACTIONS 

(THE LORO GOOCH MUSICAL BUREAU. INC.) 
AUDITORIUM BUILDING, 

CHICAGO. 

I. K. FRIEDMAN 
MEYER WITEPSKIE 

TWENTY QUALITY MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS 
AVAILABLE FOR THE CHAUTAUQUA OR FOR 
THE LYCEUM. 

The same musicianship and patience which 
have always made the Wltepksie attractions mu¬ 
sical he *ni' ers are exercised In the organiaatlon. 
Cie tralnlrg and the msnagemont of these. mu¬ 
sical features. Many of them are genuine rau- 
sl.-al headliners. They are well named "Master 
AUracUor.s". 

Fcr the summer of we wish to announce 
two very exepHon.il f-atiire,-; FRANCES IN- 
CP*M. 'he cre-t Metn>p"lltan Opera Star, and 
PRIVATE PEAT, tho famous Canadian soldier. 
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The Platform 
BOOK-SHELF 

THE FoliriNf; IKK Si:—Hy Israel /ancwt:!. 
Ma< iijiIIa.i < <• . \i H York City. tk. 

LiKlitnina quiok tho RilToDi In. CaZotll Ig tb' 
villor of thf two. ■!.() ilii|o*b tli^ roll into 

In thl>i h itil.' iilay, which l« a l«-lievinir h» ii* workintr with him I>i-.a‘tHr 

cnattnuntlon ..r 'i ho i o Vii:*”. Mr Zanawlll follow ii i loro upon ^hi^ a lliani anil nl "ad 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl G. Darfler, 
jj --■» - ypst. ® I fcaa mo.» tni.iuz..'r .miihn-irnl bin th.-ino ly foar« that what tho liiiko U .\r,ii|l.> -a.*' 

I I ‘■oom.r.s at tiio.o t.. [.orfo. tly jiu may l.o "-ii.. that hi' o,.m:nuuiam la 'W al 
I fiartlal) that tha v.orld i* n. t roa.ly for bikUI- ''m r:«nii5 (.romaliir.il.» ut.ilor heat of . .n 

-lam. nbrio.j'ly taiao.i ..n Uu«'ia'h late red pulaion, ani watered with hlood. Voir .«ttate 

yeara. the 't..ry r laid in an imajjinary land, is b it a for. Ink hoiire." 

•TITF; rEVITrVT". br r<ln. Worthier Tn- '’aldania. of wlmh the oontral flkore la the *1' k'"T ? 
derwo-al. l-.ibllaho,l hr floughton Mifflin Com- «!“'“'“• Valdanian hy birth, but worda: BrrKherfcoiHl laanot be shaped f'T 
pany. ^ Park etr-ot. Iiootou Ma»s. friee |2. Ameru a. Albeit h-r will la a tower like a d-ad loc . . . Economic cpiallty la 

' Of strength, rhe 1« at be-t but a tool for the not the tight cf the world, not even Ita sure 
Pei^le of the platform must plan their read- pHme minister, happlneaa." 

Inr ho!jf« cirFfulIj*. To wtht** th^m io d#- ... 
T'.uriog of rb«-iiT> niagazin«‘ JiTf*ratur<* or In i i t- t • amour ^Ith (\>unt^*i» Catottt • 
f etion of the hour ia the mark of the plat- ,.''.^‘‘“,..'7'”“'“'arrlvri, In \ aldanla with t hemes ani KlfTianra own InuMllty to win more 
formiat who ia standing still. To '..•.p in '*• •'•oners flying, ro.ralty. th* ,ha queen than her gratitude for beiDC 
touch with tbe rery irf-'t of fl.-ri-n. a« r -11 aa ‘O'* ••■o prime minister have a ^period of p..rmltted to return unaratbed to America, "to 
the literature of m.sre s -lld foundat.on. ia to onl»y—they are all branded ••whites” a price ^^l,.tly imp -The Melting Tof «U COB- 

prepare for platform itrowth. Su<h a volome *” "'*•■<1 •■Bolabevlsm" la to Blffonl a undoing. ••Long Live King 
la ‘Tbe penitent", bv Edna Worthley i nder- **^'>oed In this play, aa Mr. Zangwlll la- Oaxotfl” Is tbe final cry of the mob. 

wKsl. Alersrder I.' T-ar of Itussi. during 7 A brilliant, absorbing rlay. this tragic com- 

•TITFl PEVITrVT". be Edna Worthier Th- '’»''l»nla. of who h the .-. ntral figure Is 

erwo-d. l-ubllsbed by n-ughton MIfflin Com- virgin .jueen. Valdanian by birth. 

ptny. t Park str-et, lioetou. Ma»s. Price $2. 

Ing houra carefully. To waste them in de. 
Touring of cheap magazine literature or in 
f etion of tbe hour la the mark of the plat- 
formiat who is standing still. To 'K.ip in 

the Nai-deonie era. aril Pushkin, the famoua Ma-terllnek. sln-e It has become an obseaslon 

lo-lieving ne js woraioK who nun i.isn-.er —a 
f..ii..ws rp.se upon Ibis aiiia-i..', an.i Kifi ni sad Producer* Of 

ly f.ars that what the imke K .tr.oll.. 'a.»s MUSICAL 
may be 'sii., that hi' ■ •.minuuism is •‘.t 'oe al *•• •••WwIVH -••• 

Km r: «n. •! prematiir.-l.» iit.der heat "f • 'ii PRODUCTIONS 
pulsion, and watered with blood. Voir .Wttte with the 
Is b it a for. Ing house.•• JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO.. Faataria. 0 

Again, he fears the truth of the .pieen^s 

words: ••HtsKherhood raanot be ihaped by sleci U R 
like a d.'td lug . . . Lcnomie equality Mil H nUnMI II 

not the tight cf the world, nut even Its sure 

happlnees." DIRECTOR 
.•talaret'a amour with (\>uotesa Catottl With the 

*. hemes ani KlfTuni'a own Inability to win more D 
from the queen than her gratitude for being “• Producing Co., 
permitted to return unaratbed to America, "to Fostorla, Ohio, 
sink quietly Into ‘The Melting Pot’ ”—all eon- 

trlve to Rlffonla uodulng. ••Long Live King Iffp If AAlfl Flf 
Cazotfi” Is tbe final cry of tbe mob. ^1 IW^ K H^KI W 

A brilliant, absorbing play, this tragic com- ImnWImhb ■ 
edr, as Mr. Zangwlll styles it. One whose keen PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 
aatlre, relentless dissection, and subtle wit BIT O-'' LESS TILAN A WEEK, 

mark It as amung the best. If not indeed tbe ..Bm 
. ^ ^ .... . .. A .... . a ^ pUfft in one town. Ntrer filled to m oBlWd 
bevta cf the ftothor 0 studies or tbR et^rntl and for return ditea. CoucbM oT^r ooi tliouiUKl tvib 
fciclBitlDf drama cf life. K. B. B. Mtioo. 

HARRY COON 
Department, 

With 

LEO FEIST, Inc. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

lit Narth Clark Street. C 

LANDWER CO. 
rroduclnp •‘1923’' Hits for Lodges. 

RusM.n p.e-t. are the chief figures in thja ’"‘I’*,. relentlesa dissection. ’ and subtle wit PIT O.v IN LESS TUAN A WEEK, 
ep-. novel, the first suluffle of a tnl'>gy that aootha to steal away their brains. mark It as amung the best If not indeed the seventy-two plays in sli towna. ’Twaa- 
wUl pi- ture tbe crumbling of a great clviliza- The leaders of the revolution. Salaret. the * ’ .. , “ ty-ali plays in one town. Never fslled to ha oalUd 
r. erumm ng or a gnat civiiiza USffoni his brilliant fanatical man author’s studies of the eternal And for return dates. Ooaohaa over eoa thouaaad aanb 
tion. beginning with the Napuleonic era and master, and Kinuni, nts nriliiant. ranaticai man drama of life K B B. aaason. 
ending with the pre-ent diy. Iher* are a of action, are cot of the Trotrlty t.vpe, except yi,, Biltbeard. CHICASO. 

d zeo or more priminent p-r- ns d-li'ering leg- In their desire to force communism on the 

turea up'm liubaij. The interest of all plat- world at t! eir moment. THE CRnSB OP THE RN.LRK—By Jack HARRY 
form people, as we;i a' of all thinking people, Itlffoni, despit tho he Is. has a moment of London. Macmillan Company, publisher. New I 

It Just now centered iip.n Uu-sis. Here is a tenderness fiu’the jewl-h l aron. Orlpsteln, when York City. ITloe, gk’.10. people of the plat- Managar Lyccuai. Chautaueua and NeiM TaImI 
great w nduw thru whn h we may gaze upon he is brought before him for sentence. RilTonl fo^^, tjj, virus of travel In their yelns. Department, 

a great panorama of narpmal hi'tory, eJored recalls how the baron's secret contrltratloBA otherwise they would not be among the rankt 

witb the tints of intrigue, of maetery and of kept bia adored ms'ter alive before the reyolu- of the platformlsts. I cannot think of any IPO PFIST 
romance, ’•'fhe Penitent” will be one of tbe tion. and thus ia moved to give the baron and |>,e,k which would be of greater delight to A A y AtlVw 

bwka m -St talked ab<uit by th.rse whose in- his daughter-in-law ese-ort across the frontiers the people on the road than this beautiful ne / MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 
lerest ia centered only in the best of fiction. of Valdania. edition of Jack London a l.ook. It la filled »■» Naeth Clark Stratt. Chloaf. 

- Again. Itiffonl being but mortal and no god. with the very essence of tbe joy of travel, sod I J|M fllAICD CH ICAGO AA 

"THE PAtTFIC TRIANGLE ’, bv Sidney falls desperately in love with Queen Margherita. It la redolent with the charm and glitter of LAnUnLN PROQUriNfi WWa 

tireenbie. Published by the Century Company. •‘‘'>'1 •>“ '•<> bitterly dcsplsea. This fact the South Sesa. It is filled with adventure ..,qoq.; Tilt, fnr 
aaa Fourth avenue New York Citv Pnee tA '• but another step forward for Cazottl. who. and, wlthAl. has that human quality which * roducinp 19_3 Hits for Lodgeb. 

There are two 'great question.’of supreme '‘•7“ 7*’-’ ^ “‘""r ""‘r" « * /r.-Tf L^'e’e' MlnSlrd VlMdieS. 
in^rtance just now The first, that of the ^tr'S.r'to ml l::;^ ^.i:;; comedr;so long, marl** 

- • •' “O” Ladies- Mmstrel Revue. 
the Pacific. Th-ae who have read Sidney , ^, - -^---—.-— -.■ -*Trr~j 3708 Grand Boulevard, CHICAGO. 

Greenbie’a "Japan” will be prepared for tbe fj ^ - •’. ''\ ' 

A ninnY u uniDDnQK 
Greenble has given to this volume all tbe en- 77 linilll I Ilia llwLlwllwVIl 

chantment of a b-a.k of travel conceived and f/ x’-w / \l Manaiar Lywuai. Chautauaaa aad Haaia Talam 
created by a literary artist and also the study £ /V/ «s Oaaartaiaiit 
and tbe logical thought In presenting a thesis W /\ / X—k_ 1^^ /\ / .^V 1 // *•'■•* 

which might serve aa a textbook for tbe study ^ \ \/1 0 ^ / V I J / 1 Vh WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
Of condlti.ma and ,mllrle. for the great Oriental ^ i \ \JU kJ ' 1 \ L V V ! MUSIC fUBLISHERA 
taDjfl**. th*Ttf ar^ few who would b*' /AA V V . . . ab saj m j ■ a a. a ^aaiAmA^ 
able to approach tbia subject with the same l/^ t.\l Will Rlfldolpk StflCt, CHICAQC 

mental equipment. Greenbie’a experience as H s 
an instructor baa given him the logical tem- gs. . ■ _ , . ^ retary-manager, baa been chosen president, sue 
I>erament. Uis work as a Journalist has en- 's- ~ i ceedlng Warren Penwell, long active in the sue. 

abled him to learn condltl ms at first hand and _ -ressful administration .jf the chautauqua. 

to overcome all obstacles in his bunt fog es- 

eentialo. Hit eiprienee as a traveler extend- „ ... ,1,.. . ^ Carrollton. Mo., has depar'e] 

Ing over years In tb*- orient and in the Houtb ' " *' ~, * 'v. ' , ^ i'*" * a i.'k •, 1 "1 ° for Chicago, where he will studv music for 1 „ . .. j.i .... Swarti ( Irer't ehlldr.-u who aiKnd Is oow Connect el with tt’ t siparaiso Iml . 1 v,\. ..oo«»o. .,0 .. u s.u.,. wus,. .vi 
Beaa baa gi'cn bim a wonderful groundwork .... , . „ 1. -1 . , . . j , . period before Joining two ether musicians ap>] 
up'>o which to weave his verbal tapestrlea. ' i" *"i"i- lire organ v iir,.;.r .e ers y " '•'p T '7s 'll ♦" e*'t I'l'**' forming a musical trio for tha ehantauqua clr 
I wlah that every pirson upon tbe American •• recur. Mods with ex,.er,ment Is beinc eoedo.-te.i_„,at of ensMlag ,h„ 
platform might know Ma Greenble and hi. which t . hoy ch.t Ireo s i. -.ks for the .v.mm.,n sey vo.,np mao to „,.ri, 1... e.v f -,, m. • 

hooka, and especially this, bis Utest. and I ‘’3' s,.,retime, took v.rslty. Mr. F,s-,m-.n h.,- a’^o r-enttv ot- reaua. rnK»rt booking. Hartlnit off the beat It 

ihmk most valuable contribution. ♦*’' f 'bis Mao of y„„. 

Is^ws l{b{e 3 

»f thf* ' .ti|r 
»*■«• t iff'r.'t <*; 

»h*» r-tfo Kiw0n!j* t lut 'J*. Ka^tniin 
5*war*Litt«»^«‘ t iff'v.'t <T'’« rhll«lf«*n vrbo j|it»-n<1 t«* »>oW • Viilj»aralK», Inti , fiil- 
th«* <»h »ir** that t'tlAi T\h**r** 0 moht fnt* r**-*’iri* tnd ralfihif* 

roDduc<‘^ v»»r* it'o fjriTMj. to f'xi'^rimHnt !s —fLat nf 

platform might know Mn Greenble and hla ^ ‘ 'h.llreos . -.ks for the .mmmon ary yoonp mao to „,.ri, i,.- e.v t m. 
hooka, and especially this, bis Utest. and I •ll'-'c - I he- drives -.metime. took v.rslty. Mr. F,s-,m-.n h.,- a’^o r-cenitv ot- 

think most valuable contribution. ♦'"* »-soei.tioo f. r f .i..,io.: thi. ,.!,o of 
younc fotje- t RTifir. T h<» .Tijnio^s in . HI*^ L* foro t'ii* Ki» 

tov.n«s for varlotjt* wf»;fnr«' oV waols Oub waa one of tb*' Tno-t lnt**rr**ting of 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRoouciNG CO. _ 
F08T0RIA. OHIO. .v„, . .. - . 

Musical Comedy “SO LONG. MARY." 
*‘0H MANDY!" Ladies’ Minstrel Revue. 
3708 Grand Boulevard, CHICAGO. 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
Manaiar Lyvauin, Chautauaaa aad Haait Taltnt 

Oaaartaiaat 

WATERSON. BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERA 

II Wsd RiBdolpli StTMt,_. CHIMBO 

retary-manager, baa been chosen president, sue- 

ceedlng Warren Penwell, long active in the suc¬ 
cessful administration of the chautauqua. 

Paul Clark of Carrollton. Mo., has departed 
for Chicago, where he will study music for a 

period before Joining two other musicians and 
forming a musical trio for the ehantauqua cir¬ 
cuits this year. 

leans, report booklnga ttartlnit off the best In 
yeara. 

DMtlactlvs Thsstr.calt With Amateura. 
lAUUlksT IN -tMt.il.ilA—E^T.VBUSllKD lOfiS. 

2,0011 perfurmi-nces Ust year. 
AzuKMUict tbe upt'iiing of tbeU 

raised In this way as help for an unfortunate 
ehihl of the enm in unity. 

.O.S V,.UD w.e one o. tue me.r .nxeresTiDg or Members of Thomaa Allen Post American 

_ T/egion, New Orleans, staged an •’As Yon Uk* 
/ It” party on tbe steamer Capitol tbe night of 

Tbeolore Boherts, the well-known screen ne- Fehruary 27, reviving the musical show wbh’i 
tlst, addressed the Chicapo Kiwanis Cl’ib on was popular with tbe American expeditionary 

An^7'ibe™ii.7un?*‘of^^eD Chancellor Geo Henry Bradf -rd Is filling ”arch 8. He spoke upon ‘ I.ife at Hollywood”, forces in France. Members of the post played 

CIIUUCD crunni liC CTRCC »DTC f"'' Federated thniout I*lTte and Flor- - supported by an unusually large cborua. 
tfUmmCK dunLUL Ui vInuC Anlw. jj, rros—d tracks with the Smith Spring- Tbe death of H'-n. lUxirka Coekran, which w'S well received and refle-ta credit nn 

UtaluTdi r jiuie ir>th. is2t. Holnies Company recently and was still carry- oeeiirred suddenly at his home in tVashtngton on Fharlea Zatarin and Whit Beed, whc were re¬ 

sts s and AfUhVtic *Daii*inB *'***™'**^PaVeantry Ibe two grips that ’’Smltbey’" filled with March 1. will bring to mind his short eieurrlon niionsIMe for Its production, 
FuWle Savakinf i Musiral Comedy bricks for him several years ago. ’The Chan- among the Independent ehautauquas about ten 
Dramatic Art Play Producin* eellor Is looking as trim as “gentlemanly years ago He did n'-t enjoy the experience. It Tom nendrlcks passed thrtf Chicago Sunday 

piwdlrimii"l>SnTewT«u^^^^^^ '"'♦•"F » book which he soon ex- was so foreign to his entire method of public ‘.'”“7.'’ 
DAY AND B\V:N1M; 1 I.V'SUS 
Write DEPT. M far particula-i. 

D’Maurice Lockhart 
DIRECTOR. 

H'lme Pniduotles Muslaal Comedies. 

Wl'Ji 

John B. Reaara Pradadna Co.. Faataria, 0. 

peots to Issue, swatting some of the present- spsaktng and the hardships of travel were no f^niaha, St. Joe and Kansas City. 

day fallacies. Irksome, that be closed his trip at the end of 

- his first week, and could never be Induced to Hugble Fitzpatrick, novelty aerobatic talk- 

Returnlng from St Augustine, Fla., to Jack- rt-pft tbe experiment. Ing clown, who states on hla card that be la 

eonville. the Smlth-Sprtng-Holmes C'-mpany met - *•>•’ **'’''1 clown to have b*en placed upon the 
the leMsrco-AIsfrup duo, which haa also been William Webster Ellsworth, formerly bead of chautauqua program and who toured upon the 

filling dates In Florida for the past few weeks. *'‘’ulury robllshing Company, of New York. Kwartlim'>re Chautauriuaa In tbe season of 192i> 
They all spent the night In Jacksonville and •“'3 • t^oll-known author. Is presenting leeturra and Kedpatb 1921 and 1922. will he on the 

eonville, the Smith-Sprtng-Holmes Company met 
the IhMarco-AIsfrup duo, which haa also been 

talked shop until the lights went out. 

pH 
Fit 
ewett Bureau 

We want to call psr'lcular attention of the recently gave 
people of tbe platform to the annoiiDoement In New Orleans 
the advertising columns by The Rodebeaver Re 
cording Comp ny. For the first time In the 
hlst'-ry . f the ehtuteu'iua and lyeeqm. ar- riatformlsts hi 

In aeries upon literary siihjeets. ••MnItere and Redpath Harrison seven dav circuit next aom- 
Hls Timea" ia the topic of one of these lee- mer. Mr FltzpatrleV has been with practically 

tures which he illiistratea In an original way. all the eirruses in the past and baa played toe 
He recently gave tbit series before the teaeboni best vaudeville houses In the country, and It Is 

of New Orleans. said that his act is proving to b« > fine lettuce 
for children's d-ty at tbe cbautanqnaa. 

Platformlsts have lectured upon almost ev-ry 

Flat Arts Buiiaisf. CHICAGO. 
Ttirshtnt, Wabath 5189. 

I’tn. L ARMSTRD.N'j—JA' K TEHO 

CHICAGO ILL lists are .hv to hive reco-d- made whieh will eobjeet under tbe sun. and now The Dallas The Ernest Gamhie Concert Party If filling 
19, ■ ■ reproduce port.one of their programs. These ‘Tv* > Newa reports. In a half-column article Ita sixteenth season Not counting etnniner 

i. voo'i rv.vj—s.v IV 1 r.„vF men-Iv as satlsfacto.-v ■ series of lectures Iwith demonstrations) on tours, each season haa averaged loore than 
"A CLEARING AND ,he heme. and. aln'ce this means 'a oorset.fitting Juat a suggestion for the chan- ono hundred and fifty concerts. 

Th. HeslD ^se. a Mui-e .onh whtl. *"rwi.rd In pl.tfoem salesmanship and which la running behtni. perhaps. - 
THOSE WHO SEEK THEM." 

The Hewstt B'J-et’i g*se. a zenulre worth Whila 
semis Ir U'e.-t It-»s ar.d up-n a fi.-tr.ciai baala to platform eftleieney. we are glal to g‘»e this 
eouluMe that thrra carrel pwsibly be any erlU- ,poelal note in regard to It We believe that 

WILLIAM T-~» 1%^ t W'Wf 
STERLING 1:3/^ 1 1 
Is do'.-,* ; r IH-kms In Am-'l-a whs*. Rranaty Wil¬ 
liams has dor s f.ir Ih- nuv. list in Lrziaid 

—T!.» 1)1 kerslaii MszasU e. L< ■ - K-gland. 

platform effleieney. we are glad to g've this The Bwarthroore Chautauqua Bulletin has an- 
speelal note In regard to It. W. believe that Holbrook, the mother of Harry M. Hoi- uouneed that kite-flying will be one of the 
the time Is near at hand when every platform- ^wook, of Waterson, Rerlin A Snyder, passed events of the Junior Chautauqua program f«*t 

_1st will desire to have a s.riea of records glY- •**F Tbur'day evening. March 1. The funerjl this coming summer. 

A I I f ^ Ing a p rtlon of bis platform prui-tm ••'“’'1 "o Monday, March 5. 

‘ - _ _ Faul PearauQ. head of the 9vrartbmore tya- 
The many friends of Dr. Frederick Cook will Geoffrey O'Hara waa In Chicago during the ,,.0,^ In Ottawa. Can., recently conferring The many friends of Dr. Frederick Cook will 

A rnVnellJTuS.iiriu'm.’" With_ premlaent Canadians In regard to tbe 

Her> : U address. *315 Yale Aveaue. Chicaa*. IH- bus struck It rich and that the oil companies 
wDh wblcb he baa been Identified have Urge 
In'ere.ts In the very heart of one of the rich- 

? UAuc TBicyr DDnniircD* I !»>“ new on neida. 

chautauqua Idea. 

: HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
. Harrlngtae Adama Ity 

Homs Oa<w Faworla. Ohio 

* *" 7 ,*77 Western Lyceum Rurean, re- George Rodgera, Pana Township high ocbool 
the"revr ivll^flelda '' * f d - port* the tiest h-a.klogs fiiT his first week be faculty meiuher, has lieen made aecretary-man- 

T e o I ti ina. since he has been running ager of the Puna (Ill.) Chautauqua Asaoela- 

a h'lreau. Mr. F-dwtrd*. of the F-dwarda Bu- tion to siiei-ed Julius Rroehl, who resigned. He 
Joel Eastman, one of tb* l.est known of the eeau. and Mr. Bryan, of the Piedmont, both u already busv on plans for the summer course, 

popular leeturera. was the speaker at tlie Chl- Southern linkt In the Federated chain of ho Dr. John D. Reid, for a number of yeara tec- 
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V mtn>(r«I mitl vaiiil»'\illc 

Ml illrerl<'<l l'>' <!. Silver, fiT llio JK-iii'tit 

■f the B'lweu-Uolllday Ain<Ti<-kn 

it Travfrs^ City, Mich., February UI and 18. 
It Is reported to Iw one of the most antisfac- 

t' ry amateur ■iir programK e^r (Siven i 

of Ik tlie^iiauie of 

in that city. 

"Jolllea of Ik tlie^iiauie of the tiiu-iral 
omedy ataged at (irlnuell, la.. March o and 0, 

for the benelit of the (.< glon. Mr Stevens, of 

the J'TC Bren Coniliany, was in charge. 

The new Community Club Building, of Me- 

Mlllan. Wla , was opened February 12, with 

the home produethm show, exhe Man From 

Borneo". 

The KIwanib Club, of Sparta. Wis.. atageil 

"The Haunted Mummy", Keliruary S and 5«. 
The directors of the ••omi'dy were Judge Kich- 

ari» and Seth Iticliards. More than three hun¬ 

dred dollars wise netl«-d for the t lull. 

I>oc Landwer is in I.aporte, Ind., arranging 

for a minstrel program for the Klks. 

Jas. TV. Evans’ Show Producing Company re¬ 
ports a pro>perius season thus far, with gmsl 
prospe>’ts for the spring. Next season they 

anticipate again working In th»lr Middle West 
territory. They Inive Nen putting on inaiiy 

KUive-'ful shows with the Klks, Sbrinera and 
American I>glon. The new Shrine bhuw, "The 

Garden of Omar", has nine settlnga, and rc- 
(|uirrs lit) people for presentation. 

The Trl-Clty Producing Company, of Rotk 

Island, III, report that they have been eut 

MAKE A RECORD 
WHY NOT MAKE A PHONO¬ 
GRAPH RECORD OF YOUR OWN? 
Soloists. QuitrtPts tvocnl or iitstni 
mental), Orrhostras and Hands can 
sortirc splendid returns by havinir 
their numbers on records. 

TVe have a splendid hihoratory in 
the I-oop. Come In and hear your- 
.Kclf. and gi't complete Information 
and terms. 

THE RODEHEAVER RECORD COMPANY 
218 S. Wabash Ave., Dept. R. D., 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

The Lyceum Arts 
Conservatory 

ELIAS DAY. PrMidrnt. 
tTNEOOORE HARRiSON. Olrectar Muile 0«pt. 

rmpiefe t'.Miriieii (n all Kr»n<-heii of 

Music and Dramatic Art 
FVwlty of Forty vtii.i T.a'!»T« 

Olllomu. Oiilflcatea. Pecrefb. 
New Tartn Oraaiatie Oeaa'tment March Mh. 
Nrw Tarai Made Draartmrnt Aarll IMh 

REGISTER NOW! 
.Ktudenta nwy elitrr at a'V time. 

F r -alalog Id In'i'npailmi addrrii the 
SECRETARY, lieu Narth Daarbarn St.. ChIcaH. 

“Hoop-La! Oil, Oh, Cindy" 
“Minstrel Mimics” 
JACK GELLER, 

501 Rudisill Blvd., Fort Wayne. Ind. 
RepresentInK the 

lOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO. 

C. Alan Whitehouse 
with 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO. 
Fostopia, O. 

"K .\ T111.l :r,N." nirector. 

GEORGE EDWIN SARGENT 
DIRECTOR OF 

MUSICAL COMEDIES 
with the 

John B. Rogers Producing Company. 

■ 
THe Blllbo p d 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
April 3 —June 5, Inclusive. Enroll Now. 

IVIusic—Dparria—DanciriQ 
Personal Direction, Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner. 

Seiul for Hooklet. 321 N. Central Ave., CHICAGO 

with th,-lr blmw. "Th** I.iiiid of tlip Honey¬ 

moon". Miiop ,'iirly SrptPintHT. und have not 

had ono opin dut,- iior i«ip <>iin<->duti‘>n. Tliis 

show was Ju«t pul on by the l-!d Field Artil¬ 
lery. National ijuard. I’. S. Armv. at Mon- 

nioull;. 111 , and iM.tli puldii- and press agree 
tlut it was one of the best ever. 

All reeord.< fur admi>'ioiia to the Auditorium 

at Hutrhitison, Kan., were liroken last week 

with the big hiMtorieal speetaele. "Kansab' , 

written and .lageU under the dire< iion of .1 A. 
Darnaliy, assisted by Miss Helen Kunyan. On 

the opening niglit an estimated erowd of 3.li0<> 

people Were standing out In zero weather two 

hoiirs before the doors opened to gain admis- 

aii'U. Thirty minutes after 7 o’clock on that 

night the iMiliee und tire department closed the 
diHirs and .< ft half that crowd on the streets. 

The l.sito seats were tilled. The same uumle-r 

or seemingly as many were awaiting the open¬ 

ing of the duora on Friday an<l Saturday nights. 

So groat was the crowd on the last night that 
• hasty call <‘f the committee resulted in the 
announcement of two performances, the first 

starting at T o’clock and the seccind at 9 

o’clock. 

The front d*jor sium-ed an actual attendance 

on the four lierforniam es of 7.K.-,l. i,y long orids 

the greatest numlier of admis-ions ever re¬ 

corded in this big. new, wonderful building. 

Ueverend .-tmall, of Kansas City, a very wid. iy- 
known speaker, wlio lad been invited by the 

Kotarians. addr**--.-!] 't.e se..iind andii'nee, and 

said, among oilier e.iinplimentarv tilings; ‘ Tlit« 

8pe< taele is the most w< uderful thing I have 

ever witnessed in this line. I hope we may 

be able to arrange to have Mr. Darnaby pro¬ 

duce this big educational spectacle in O.in- 

vention Hall in our city." 

The Darnaby Company also put over the 

show, "Let's Go, I'eggy", at Ulaflie, Kan., on 

the nights of February and I’-S. This was 

under the auspices of the American Legion, and 

the prpgrams were splendidly patnuii/.ed. Tlie 

Olathe papers speak in very eoiniilinniil.ir.r 

terms of this production and also of the work 

of the director. .Miss Helen Kunyan. The 
Mirror says: "The progr.nm was the ne st wun- 

derful home talent production given in Olathe 
!n recent years." Mr. Darnaby and Miss Kun¬ 
yan. his assist.ant, put over this show with only 

eight days’ rehearsal. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
By O. M. SEIBT 

BKULIX. Feb. 19.—While the co'-ntry is 

almost suffering the extremities of war, 
the government has seen fit to relax the 

dance prohioition. only quite recently issued, and 

has given way liy permitting danoing on three 

days a week, at the same time fixing the offi¬ 

cial ' losing hour ut 12 intead of 11 p.m. 

Business n1] around has been rather slack 
lately. The dollar exchange tumbled from 

52.iHKt to 19.iNh> marks within the last fort¬ 

night and has t>ee» remaining around 20,000 
for the last four or fiv,' days, but prices are 
still as prohibitive as two we*ks ago. in fact 
have ,;nne no in spifi' of the considerable dollar 

decline. One loeal paper de, lared that Berlin 
Is now the most evisn'ivo city in the world. 

This rather true statement may have some¬ 

thing to do with the empty big botela. 

Harr.r Mondorf has returned to Berlin from 

bis -Austrian trip. This Is his IMh town 
since leaving New York last N'ovemher, and in 
loi’king over a great numb»'r of acts he nas 
found some interesting material for Kvitli's. 

F><im here he will go to the provinces and then 

back to Kngland. 

George fffioos. the New York Impresario, is 

exiw'ctod in town In a few days from I.ondon. 

James Klein, president'of tl'c German Vaude- 

ville Managers’ la-agne. has retinal from His 

post. 

female giant, Machnow. has iieen dis¬ 
covered near Bremen. Her proportions are 

s.aid fi» most extraordinary, and she is be¬ 

lieved to b*' the t.aller-t woman alive. loi'al 

agi'iit has offered tier to Clyde Ingalls for tho 
Kingllng.Barnnm A Bailey shows. Clyde wanted 

to see her but eoulil not spare the time to 

come back from I.on<lon. 

Berlin’s biggest musical comedy hit, "The 

Foolish Virgin", mentioned in these columns 

ns a h‘t right after Ihi' opening pcrform.xnco 
at »he Gn"«e Schauspielhaus. has been ac¬ 

quired for .\merlea and Kngland. 

Franr Ia*har’8 latest operetta. "The Yellow 

Jacket", scored .at the Theater an der Wien, 

Vienna, and will be seen in Berlin shortly. 

Frncst Meyer, the Ismdon impresario has 
ta-nltvl the Knrfuer»|endamm Theater for the 
entire season, eoiiimeneiiig March I.",. Ho will 

open with an Knglisli iirodiictlon. "The Gam¬ 

bled Woman". 

N'w plays la-t week: "I’rlniy". Lu-tsplel. 
bans, very amusing; "The Count von l’api>en- 

lieim", Iteutsehes Kuetistlertheater, splendid 

musical comedy l>y Hugo Hlrscb. 

IMuard Kiieiiiiet ke. lauuixiser of "The Omis- 
In From Nowhere". Is writing the music to 
"Madame Imliarry" as an oia-ra This "Ma- 

diitiie ihiharry" has hern the Idg film success 

in the iftatra under the title ‘Taiiaion’’. 

A big German-South American opera company 

has been founded in Iterlin. to start early in 
.May for Buenos .\ires with a troupe of tio. 
Wagner operas will be tlie feature, but the 

program also includes "Hacnsel and Gretel", 
"Orpheas", etc. 

The Glasgow Orphens-Cholr, numbering eighty 

singers, will make a concert tour around Ger¬ 
many in the spring under the leadership of 

its cenduetor. Hugo K<>b,'rfson. llpening In 
fologne. the choir will visit Hannover. Berlin, 

Leipzig, Dresden. Miienelien. Hamloirg. etc. 

The minimum salarv for actor,: for the last 
mtmth has been ftved at fUi.iaiii marks, wljile 

for this month 2<'"'.0''sv is the lowest figure. 

The Koeniggrnetzerstrasse Theater has in 
actual rehears.al a second C'lition of "Johan¬ 
nes Kreislcr”. 

Ceity de Uheidt. with her beauty baliet. wiil 
Hga n nome hef.ire court this week as a con- 
se.|'.enee of her apiieal against the imprison¬ 
ment sentence of last .var. Celly was rather 

lucky in not having hc-n caught three y,-ars 
a so. when she did the "real thing” at the 
htix'rlpalast in Fot-damerstrasse. Her 7ier- 

f"rman'-e in question last year was of a very 

mild nature compared with the "beauty ballet’* 
at the Sporti>aIast . 

Ben Tleher's AppoDo. Vienna, has tveen the 

scene of a violent scandal In connection with 

an act called .Martin Farrar and Krik Jan Ha- 
niissen. Hanu'sen somehow managed to get 
a contract from Ben Tieber for his s'jpposed 

to he sensation similar t>> tho art of the well- 

known athlete Breithart, who appears at Ron- 

aeher Vienna, proving a' big dr.awing card. 
Hanussen claimed to he able to have his medi¬ 

um. Martha F’arrar, do the same stunts as 
Breithart. viz., bending thick iron bars around 

the arm, walking the nailboard, etc., by way 

of hypnotizing the girl. The audience, the re¬ 
port further says, disixwered quickly that the 

girl used prepared material and that the hyp¬ 

notizing business was rubbish. So they started 
to yol! and mounted the sf.tge under deafen¬ 
ing shonts. The adveitising in the pai>ers for 
the act ran; ".Ml Vienna will talk within a 
week of Farrar-Hanuss,.n". It proved to he 
correct. Hanussen has since been exiled from 

.Vustria as an "un'iesirahle alien" (he hails 

from tho ttzeoho-Slovakia l after the .Xu'trian 

.\rfists' I.eagiie had collected more material 

against him. 

Mans Neuman. former manager of the 

Czerepy Flim Co., has rented the German 

(*l>era House, Charlottenhurg. comnieneing 
.\prll 1, for the produotUm of his new film. 

"Inrl", making use of the house’s wonderful 
technical equipments. 

.\n accident happening at the Wintergarten 

some two years ago. during the show, is the 

uauvo of a rather remarkable lawsuit against 

H.ins Keimers. the Wintergarten acting man- 
iig'r. .\ shooting act. the Two I'esterros, had 

the misfortune of nearly killing the house 

tlrenirin lii the wing- by a st.-iiy bullet. In 
any ither country the artiste would have been 

charged with awkwardly handling an unsecured 
revolver. Here Keimers is charged with put¬ 

ting tiie fireman (who still carries the bullet in 

his liiKly) just at the spot where the bullet 

landed, tho that has been bis place on the 
stage for .years. 

A new cabaret has been opened on Potsdam- 
erplatz, the Prisma, with the German Dolly 

Sisters, “Stavrides-DIeksteln" starring. 

Zez Confrey, 
Dire.tor /i-z 
tonfrey's Or¬ 
chestra. 
< r.niposer 

lum'dlnz' 
ai.d Kltter 

be Keys. 

£a^ to Play 
Easy to Pay 

THUE-TONE 

Saxophone 
Fa-lest of all wind Instruments 
t > pie', olid one of the most 
cau ltul. You can lean, the 

- ale ill an hour’s practice, and 
ll.iv p,.pillar music in a few 
-u-eks. You can take vo'ir 
pla c In a hand within 90 days 

If you so desire I'nrlvaled 'or 
home entertainment, church, 
lodge or a. hool. In big de¬ 

mand for orchestra dame music 
FrPP Trial ' ou may order any 
EICC I Hal Kuescher Instm- 
iiici t wii'.iuut payli g In ad- 
v.i'.ie. and try It six days tn 
Voio- own home, wltlmut oi>ll- 
ga'l.ri. If perfectly >atlsfled pay 
f'.r It i». easy payments to suit 

j'ur couvciiierice. i5fe of all popular phonograp'.v 
records are played vvit'.i Kuescher instruments. Ask 
for ploturea of itie naltoil’s KeiOid Makers. 

Saxophone Book Free riv'" cy"'*'s'.^„nr 
are aliiic.st e» Urely displaced by Saxopliones In all 
natloiially poiular orchestras. Our Free .Saxophona 
K<aik lets which r-axophone takes rlollii. cello and 
bass pans and many ot’.ier things yo*i vrould like to 
know. Ask f ir your i-opy. Mention tho Instrument 
Interested in and a cximplete catalog will be mailed free. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Makers of Everythino in Band and Orcheilra 

Instruments. 
1270 Biiescher Block. • ELKHART. INDIANA. 

Sax Invented the Saxophone 
Bue^cher Perfected It 

Ot e of the most del goiful .ind .-atlsfactory home pro¬ 
duction ent, rtainmciits upon tlie platform. Never 
falls to secure a banner aftendani'e. Most ittra'^tlve 
window advertising. Windmills of Holland will trans¬ 
form the most stubborn deficit into a surplus. Address 

GEO. R. ECKERT 
29S0 Bellefontaine St., - Indlanapelis, Ind. 

Howard Edmund Hill 
Theatrical Director 

with 

JOHN B. ROGERS PROOUCING CO. 
Fostoria, O. 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER” 
re.-ause it L. the olfictat organ of the Varletv 
Ar’istea’ Federaticn and ail other Variety orginl- 
zatii* a 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 
Tell Them What You Have To Sell Through an 

Ad in Our Columns. 

.\I>\ KKTISIXG KATES 
Whole Pane . »5J.OO 
Halt Page .  27.50 
Third Pane   21.00 
Quarter Page . 10.50 
Sixth Page . 15 00 
Eiyhth Page .lO.SO 
W,de Column, per inch 5 00 
Narrow Column, oor inch 2 50 

Tho PERFORMER lx filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Olh ex in America. 

HEAD OFFICE; IS. Charing Cross Road. London. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath St., eitioew. 
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HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW* 

SHIPP & FELTU8 CIRCUS SPARKS’ CIRCUS ENLARGED 

Will Open Season April 6 Now on Last Lap of Three Years’ Tour 

Msrcm, Qt., March 10.—Spark*' Cirrot will 
be larKcr, better, and more auperb than eetr 
before for tbeir equipment for 19Z3 it the 
equal of any, and a great deal better than many 
a clrru* that la larger than their*. Central 
City Park, where tbia clrru* ha* wlnt“r qnar- 
ter«, I found to be in great *bape. That ever 
atriking peraonality, Charlie Spark*, gave me 
the glad band of welcome, and Eddie Jackion 
ha* few equal* when it come* to knowing ee> 
erything pertaining to the circu* world. It 
wa* my pleaRure to go the round* for aerersl 
hour* with Mr. Jackton. and he abowed me the 
wondera of Spark*' Clrru*. Rebeartal* etart on 
April 1, and the opening performance will be 
April S. Two large and complete t*nt( bare 
Ix-en purchased ao In case of accident the peo¬ 
ple will always be prorlded with a tent that 
will protect them from rain and dltagreetble 
weather. Each tent will be a one hundred and 
thirty-foot round top. three hundred and fifty- 
f‘«t metal pin*, and will seat fire thouaand 
people. 

Thi* year the abow will he a three-ring clr- 
cua with a ateel arena for the animal act*. 
Among the art* will be two wrestling be*r* and 
fite performing lion*. These lions worked la 
“Tarzan of the Apes" and also were with Char¬ 
lie ChapIlQ f<T three years. A mixed group 
will be four polar bear*, two ponies and two 
dog*, all of these being trained to do an act 
together. The show will also hare fire tiger*, 
six b-opards. *lx elephant*, two kangaroo*, oiw 
^ant baboon and two oatrirbe*. These win 
Be Tn parade, and also perform. Rufus the 
Great, a floe cbimpanxee, yrlll be used in a 
special act. 

In handling the animal acts, a new sblftlBg 
iron rage has been built so they can be brought 
Into the ring and carried back without any trou¬ 
ble. They hare special-built rages that can 
be illuminated. Three carload* of new cage* 
will be used. In the English bunting scene 
twelve mounted rider* and a number of thoro- 
bred fox bound* will be used. There will also 
be sixteen horse*, well trained and di**cted. 
These came from Germany and were trained 
by the same mun that trains horses ^ the 
RIngling ISros.-ltamum A Bailey Shor Among 
the special big animal act* will be one contain¬ 
ing three llama* and one pony, six sea lions and 
several other feature act* yet to come. The 
big opening feature will be headed by Resale 
Harvey. Madge Fuller, celebrated for her won¬ 
derful elephant act, horse act and many other*, 
will be with the show Bibb County pigs will 
be stars that will shine again this season. 

Steve Battey, who was seriously hurt by a 
leopard, ha* entirely recovered and will be 
ready to greet hi* many friends this season. All 
of the cage* and effect* are new harness and 
equipment the best money ran buy, and the 
railroad cars used will be twentv in number, 

OLIVER ORR. 

VAL VINO WITH R.-B, SHOW 

Val Vino, for year* descriptive lecturer with 
the Ringllng Bros., who left that show season 
1921, locating at Bartlesville. Ok., will be back 
with the big show this season. Vino has been 
engaged in the real estate and oil bnslnem at 
both Bartlesville and Tulsa. 

Ifel Burtis, who has been with Ray Baley'a 
“Chocolate Town" Minstrels for the past six¬ 
teen weeks, will leave for Paola, Kan., about 
March 2.'>. to manage the stands with the 
Gentry-Patterson Circus. 

THE BEST SHOW 

TENT^ 
HOUSE IN THE / j-j; 

worldJ^ 

BANTLY BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Will Open in Keystone State About 
April 16 ELERHAIMTS-CAIVIELS 

Tigers—Leopards—Lions—Pumas—Hyenas—Kangaroos—Bears— 
Monkeys—Animals—Birds and Reptiles of all Varieties. 

-Immediate Delivery- 

RAILWAY CARS—Sleepers, Flats, Stock, Baggage and Combinations 
CIRCUS WAGONS—Seats, Unifone, Everything for Circus, Carni¬ 

val, Parks or Zoological Gardens 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO., Kansas City, Mo. 

The winter qnartera of Bantly Bros.' Cir¬ 
cus are a scene of activity these day*. New 
canvas and banner* for tbe •lde-*kow have 
bt-en received from liriver Bros The light 
plant from tbe L'nlversal Motor Company baa 
arrived, also tbe calliope from the Tangley 
Company. Tbe car* are being overhauled and 
painted in tbe shop'* railroad at DuRois, Pa. 
Carpenter* and blacksmilh* are building new 
Seat* and prop*, in order that everything will 
be in A-1 order for the opening 

Harry R. Moore will be the general agent, 
Cha*. A Moylnn •ideshow manager, Jamet 
J. English bandmaster The show will open 
la Weitern Pennsylvania about April 15. 

VVE OFFER YOU Tents built to stand the storms, tents that have real rope in 
them, tents that will set well, tents for every purpose. 

SPECIAL BARGAIN BOOK shows complete theatrical outfits, concession tents, 
carnival tents and large assembly tents. Second hand. In good condition, 
properly priced 

SEND FOR CATALOG NOW 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC. CO, Inc 
KANSAS CITY, MO 
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TENT & AWNING CO 
LARGEST SHOW TENT AND SEAT BUILDERS 

IN THE WORLD 

WE MAKE, SELL 

AND RENT 
Grandstand Scats 
Stake Pullers 
Reserved Seat Curtain 
Reser\ed Seat NettiuK 
Ticket Boxc^ 
I'nihrellas for Ticket Boxes 
.Mejta phones 
I,anibreqiiins 
Proseeniunis or Stafce Masks 
Tanks for Hlith Divers 
Roll Tickets 
Balhtons and Parachutes 
Brass Standards 
Ornamental Stakes 
I’. S. .Mildewproof and Preservo 
LenpltiA Ticks 
Flajfs 
BiirKtH's for Center Poles 
CnRc and Quarter*|H>le Fhgrs 
Chatline Bass, rhatlns Cloths 
Caice, Horse and WaRou Covers 
Horst' Blanket.s 
sidc'Sliow' Paintings 
Banners and Fronts 
Statei* Seeiiery and Drop Curtains 
Waterproof dickers 
F€H?d Baas 
Piano Covers 
Tarpaulins for all ivurposos 
.XwnliiKS 
Drill, Duck and Strlfied Goods by 

the yard 

Portable Summer Cottages 
Wax. Nt'cdles, TtvTiie, Palms. 

Wleklnie. etc. 

WE HAVE IN STOCK A LARGE QUANTIH 
OF CIRCUS, SIDE SHOW, FAIR and CARNI¬ 
VAL TENTS, BANNERS and SEATS, READY 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

Large, assorted stock on hand. Send 
us list of your requirements and we 
will make you an attractive price. 

We have a good assorted stock of 
slightly used tents. Write for our 

complete catalog. 

DOLLS, CHINESE BASKETS 
and other novelties 
for concessionaires. 

WE MAKE, SELL 

AND RENT 
Ro|)cd Circus Tents 
Side-Show Tents 
Menaficrie Tents 
Main Entrances or Marquees 
Dressing Room Tents 
Stable Tents 
Dining and Cook Tents 
Refreshment Tents 
Family Compartment Tents 
Camping Tents and Auto Tents 
Doll. Knife and Cane Rack Tents 
Black Tents 
Carnhal Tents 
Theatrical Tents 
Roll Down Boards 
Paddle Wheels 
Com’ession Tents and Fi'ames 
Merry-Go-Round Tents 
I’hotograph Tents 
Gospel Tents 
Chautauqua Tents 
Canopy Tops 
Mangers for Horse Tents 
Pahiietto or F'ortune Tellers* Tents, 

Side Wall 
Wild West Canopy 
Baker Lights 
Beacon Lights 
Circus Seats 
Folding Canvas Seat Benches 
Folding "Show'’ Benches and 

"Show” Chairs 
Folding Cots and Folding Chairs 
Folding Tables 
Stagt' or Kitchen Tables 
We repair Tents 

Cable AddreM! USTENT. Long Distance Telephone: Haymarket 0444. 

2i7-231 North Desplaines Street 

CHICAGO, ILL. U.S. A. 
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GOSS' SHOW 
m CANVAS 
I® CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS ' Waterproof Covers 

SERO FOR HW CATUN ARO SECORD HARO LIST 

The j. c. GOSS CO. 

“circus 

sr>f ■ I 
BANNERS/ 

V/ui Fllli ,* 

WORLD BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Is Title of Fred Buchanan’s Show- 
Everything Will Be Brand New- 

Record Being Made in Turn* 
ing Out Equipment 

HARD 

TO 

BREAK 

STAND 

THE 

SHOCK 

^3" 

There <• plenty of sctlhritT at the winter 
'ri^rter*. Granger. la., of Fred Iturhanao'a 

V -liuM, whirb «lll bear tbe title uf World Krus.' 
./ AlIH Hv 4-King Wild Animal (Tn-us Actual op- 
/ flVS • raf on-* d'd n->t etart until Kehruarj- C*l. The 

hhow oix-n. Saturday, April Jl. whieh will be 
n-eord in rirrue bi-t«r.v f -r tbe length of 

time to organle and rend out a brand aew 

Kvep.-nhinc with the rb<*w will h*- brand n-w. 
“ All eeatK. ja<'k* and elringera are Iw-ing built, 

two rarloade of reat lumber baring re*-*'Dil.p 
arnred frein tbe Centurv I.umlier l''-nipaa.r, 
Ib-e ,Molneis. Joe Roe., who will have the can- 
tae, Sh'-rfr Murray an<1 rh-- Sjii'ler with a 
crew of fifteen men, are turuing <iut thle part 

I VV e<(utpment, which reeemblee the cou- 
■ ■ B t-tru<'tinn of a cantonment during the war. The 

rtnvaa will he all new, tbe Mime b<-1nc new 
^ built by Baker & Lockwood of Kan'.. Cilv, 

1 D I ■■ 
■ Oeorge Johnson, that veteran boreeman and 
^ ® rhewmaii. la out on a horee huy ing trip and fn-m 

_ what be adviaee be will certainly have a 
A wonderful lot of baggage boritea. All d*'w bar- 

nei<a la being built by the Walter B-yt Sad- 
" " diery Company of Dea Melnee. The paint ebop 
^ oj»-ned the l.v«t week In Fi-hruary .-ir.d four 

rage* have paseed thru already and are nady 
* — for the road. Burk Smith and • ooimt Sarup- 

BRASS BAND VOLUMB charge of thia ilepartmee.. Th*- fvi|.>r 
_ iiaed is circua red thru iit. trimmed in .vellow. 

ORD Plenty of gold leaf ia in evi.i<-nie al-o. 
It will he Interesting to note th t e-ery wagon 

with tbe circus will have twen built * emplete 
at Mr. Buebauan's winter tiiiarters .Ml bag- 
gage wagons an 1 cages are of steeMiodv con- 

CHICAOO strurtlon There will be a new air < alllope 
on the show. Earl Sinuott is sup'-rintendeut 
at the quarterA and thru hN untiring efforts 
It will be possible to build and s-ud out this 
circua in forty tjaya, whu b will he an euviuble 
rei'.rd. 

Tbe train will be compo-ed of twenty enra. 
The stocks and flats will l*e circus red tnd tbe 
new Piillmin sleepers, wl nh have n<'Ver b*-en 
in service, will be iisinted I’ullmao color. Jo* 
Kelly, the transc -ntin-ntal tnuiper, will b.vve 
tbe sleepers. John (Fat l.>ni*-ni Boyd Is the 
trainmaster and he and bis <rew ar* bu-y get¬ 
ting tbe tram In shape Mr Buebaoaii will 
have hla private car. aNo part of a tiaggage 
car with end doors for his sedan, and also tbe 
two auto pick up cars. Tbe big new truck will 
load OD tbe flats. 

Tbe show will have seven elephants. Mr. 
Buchanan bas returned from St Paul and Win¬ 
nipeg. where he purchased a lion act, consist¬ 
ing of ten male Ilona. He also purchased some 
leopar*ls. pumas and a beautiful male tiger. 
Caplain Bernard has arrived at tbe quarters 
an-l is now -'at 'em" on the animal arts. Bert 
German, the b-as hostler, baa hla hands full 
as tbe new stock arives daily Wallle Cham¬ 
pion is h-jsy on tbe big electric light plant, 
and James (Wbltiei) Morse is a busy office 
m-ioagrr 

Mr Buebaesn baa contrarted tbe Riding 
Davenports and many other notable acta to bla 
firogram. Kenneth R Waite will be the pro¬ 
ducing clown and will have twenty aupp->rtera. 
lie is at present presenting his act In vaude¬ 
ville. Fred Boole's big ten-in-one pit show 
hss been contracted. Being ao occupied with 
the advance, I do not ko<'w all tbe acta that 
have been engaged. Archie Webb will have 
the hand of twenty-five ple-'ea. 

The advance Is well lined up Tbe writer baa 
engaged Fred Fandbam son John I, Ir'in as 
coDlra ring agents. E Cogswell win be the 
contracting press agent and story man on tbe 
car. Tlie paper la all new and sih*.-1.i1 and 
Is from the Erie Liibo and Printing Company. 

C. W. Buchanan will handle tbe privii..ges 
and Charles Me>er will be m the tl.-ket wagon. 

VERIFOH REAVER (Oanaral Agent). 

LOWERY BROS-’ SHOWS 

Tharoughty Guaranteed LamaiL 

Made under Ocrrrsl nicctriir Co'a Patent#. 

Especully designed to withstand 

22c Each i?!™” 
.<4nialler auaotltlra. :4j riicii. 23% depnstt. 
I'llaiic* C. O U. Fimlahed In 23 or SO Watt# 
wlih any Voltage from 110 to 123. Writ# for 
other quotstloi a. 

THE HOLDEN BROS. CO. 
to E. Pearl 8t. - CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

OF ALL DFKRIPTIONS 

CONCESSION TENTS A SPECIALTY 
IdBdc cttrtA’ilTB ab4 fishy to driw rrewds. Mid# strooy I'i s-fel to tnsurB locc Uft with hArdsBt 

UMSB. We carry all sizes lo atodL Shipment made at ooce. 

LARGE TENTS 
Get our prices before you buy. 

USED TENTS 
We have lOO Tents, allghtlj used, from size 19*21 to 40*70. Send for our rSED TENT LIST. 

CIRCUS ACTS 
WANTED 

LEXINGTON. KV. General OWoa aad Fartsry—IS9-ISS E Short SI. 12-Plfee Btnl. Ca-w* Mrn tlist can drive tnicli. 
Act* of all kind* that cm do teo or nk're oi.e 
giod Beature A.t. I> g and l*nry Monkey or a« y 
small Animal At. .-»iJe-.'‘tio« People. Magic, 
Mlndrradlng. FresK*. Puneb, .-<nakra or anj-biog 
that c*.-! be u.-rd It KIJ Show This la a naoior 
show, everything i rw and up-to-date. You eat 
and sleep on lot. and rveryune wotta Want 
Clcwna that <mD produce 20 seek.-' work guaran¬ 
teed. Tell all in OrA letter and make aaltry 
low, as we eape.'t to pay it. 

FOR INVERTED AND UPRIGHT 

GASOLINE LIGHTING SYSTEMS 920 N. Van Buren St, BAY CITY. MICH. 

■•f -'rtTT:.;*i u* The new la'enied Block Inverted Sewed Bottom Bag 
end nijT-i Pr*s.'Ure Crnahl Ma:.tlet are made to fit 

iy"IRTl|Qi any burner They are eperlally constructed to star d 
shakIt.E and ylbtitloo. Give a sun-color lUbt. cast 

'•—...'L'- '.'PC no shado'.v and are portable. Are not bunched of 
Ucd-boUom. which deteriorates lha light. GASOLINE 

Orders ahipsed the day noehicd. 

THE BLOCK GAS MANTLE COMPANY 
Miaufacturera of lacaadeareat. Gasoline, Gas and Kernsene Mantles. Burners. Etr. 

MKEL. Manaser 224 North Wella Street CHICAGO, ILL. ■P^IOGUOBnuilMy 
BROOKEmNwTiwk 

The edvioce for le-wery Bro*.' Show# It 
complete and will take to the road about 
April gd. James O'ilara will aga n l>e in 
charge .,nd bive Elmer Ki.-ter and John Stnclan 
as a-B:eiaot». A new line of pai>er baa lieeu 
»e. ured. 

un the alter of the show will he George 
B Lowery. owner and manager, William 
<Irant. e<]aeatrian director; Pr<»f .a thur 
Itoark, mu-ical dlr"-'tor; Jamea O llara, lo 
charge of th* adsance; Obiv Hartly. super¬ 
intendent of canvai. fhaa. Hill. In I’harge of 
the ron'ert; .Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Wilaoo, the 
cookhouse. 

Mr. l»»ery nays he will be glad to see bis 
old frbndn. Andrew Ii-.wnie, of the Walter 
L. Main Tire .a, and rbarlea i*{iark*. of the 
.'•[t-k. Clt'UB. i-ome thru hla territory again, 
as ab<.)wa of tbit eiaaa always boost busloers 
for a smaller abew. 

the ARTHUR B. ALBERTIS co 
487 Broadway NEW YORK CITY 

Catalog on request 

CENTURY-ELLICTT CC, 
Buffalo, N.Y. 

MANUFACTURERS OF THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
TightSf Stage Jeicelry, Tinsel Trimmings^ Etc 

ANOTHER NEW ONE 

Woltz Bros.' CircuR Will Open May 5 
at Norfolk, Va. 

FOR FLAGS, ALL KINDS 
BAKER-LOCKWOOD 

Kansas City# Missouri 
A new elrcon will take the road on May 

G under tbe title of Woltz Brui.' Sbowa, with 
Earl and Herbert Woltz, owio-m and maouger-, jand M L. (Doc) Baker, ride show managi-r 
and anoo'-D er. Tbe .b'«w will t*lay foiir 
Weeks Id Norfidk, Vt.. after which It will 
taka to 'be road, traveling on trucka and 
wag'/ns. The big toi> will Im- an eighty with 

' three thlrty-ffiot mi id'e-, a-d wUl have two 
-w riDga. one platform and one aiage on which 

the oslnr at* wl I work. A i-arade will be 
I gl*en « e-y dar »ro*jDd n<ein time. The aide- 

show G/f, will tie a *1 ty fo-.t with one tblrtj- 
' foot m'lJdle. 'fen n-l- »nd freak* w || '.e 
O pre-ented In the *‘k d ' -b-iw. 'Tbe abow will 

be lean to every re-.pe<t, taya M U Baker. 

WESTERN DOG 4. PONY SHOW 

—ARE BETTER— 

Our No. 52 Bargain Booklet waiting for your name and address. It's FREE]. 

48 Years R. H. ARMBRUSTER CO., Means Real 
Old. Springfield, Illinois. Service. PRIVATE CARS 

W* buy, «rll, repair and fuirlab Prlvata Cart 
tv* hava what you want ua. Will buy what 
you h*vt to tell See u# 

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY CaUlFMENT CO.. 
71) heuTitt Buildini. Kinaaa City, Mlmaurl. 

CCNCESSICN TENTS 
Wa nia*!- a »lyle. size and o.lor lo suit nuKt avery 

t ate, lte«t wcirkm*- -hin and material. 
Write f-e fnlilrr In <v)h>r*. 

St. Lsuit Awaing A Tent Ca ' 01 N 2d. SI. LtulS.Mt 

I'ortable Circus I-ights. Beacons. Blow Torches, Gasoline Stoves, 
Le'tnterns. M.antle.s and Hollow Wire Systems, E]tc. 

Write f'jr Quoi.i'i.nis and Catalog. 

2100 Larrabee Street. Tel. Lincoln 0126. CHICAGO, ILL, 

Babe rollinf. wb*> wt* w fh the llnw*- Shnw 
li-r -etwtn. ha* i'.ined 'he *,re*l WcNl.-rn 
In.g and I'nny R'niw, hav nr ''ll irge nf 'he 
ean-ly e'nnd wl'h two na-it'nf**. r*'|e>rla 
Prince lll.ner, j.reaa agent. John T. lllack- 
maa bat tha sl4a-ab«w sad aaaaaarla. 

USED TENTS FDR SALE CHEAP 
ah,;*o f.rt, *.ft wall, khaki; SUiIIO fee*. B-fl. wall 
kb»kl. THB SHAW A AWNI.N'O OO.. 41) 
eaukb OacUe Ok.. Blaontinauai, lUknola. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 
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In New Quarters! 
LARGER AND MORE FULLY EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU 

....SHOWMEN ALWAYS WELCOME.... 
We Can Fit You Out From Stakes to Flags 

CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND SIDE-SHOW TENTS, STABLE TENTS, MARQUEES 

“TAILOR-MADE” CONCESSION TENTS 
Tents That Wear Where The Wear Is Hardest 

SIDE-SHOW PICTORIAL BANNERS, PIT-SHOW BANNERS, 
DOOR-WAY BANNERS, PALMISTRY FRONTS. 

All Work Done By First-Class Artists. Beautiful High Lights. New Ideas. 
“DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH!” 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 

500-504 SOUTH GREEN STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, U. S. A. 

Locid and Long-Distance Phone: Haymarket 022L Cable Address: “Driverco” 
Private Exchange All Departments. Chicago, 111., U. S. A. 

OUR MOTTO: “WHAT DRIVER SAYS, DRIVER DOES.” 

MIKE GOLDEN, 
Show Wardrobes, 
Costumes, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

Wf htTo raonsrod thmusadsot 
ahffw' folks oT thr (ui>«nor1tr ot 
our ■w'df snd th. sarirc m buy- 
li..’ *r,'m US Th,*« wopls art 
lust as tkoptloal as you ar»—ws 
bad u> show tbam—had to 
sirs than b«f»r (> oda at a lower 
rrtcs than they ctwld oMaln elio- 
whare—said we did It. bat ui 
rroea otir clainu to TOP alio. 
State what foo,f* are needed and 
we ll aubmlt oa'alof. aamp'ss and 
full rarcmlars 

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

Freight Cars 

Showman, Business Man and Banker, 
of California 

Some thirty years aco there was probtbly 
no man better known in the circus world than 
Mike Colden. Where»er the white-tops were 
spread bis name was a topic for conversation. 
.After a connection of many years he sort of 
tired of circus Iraveling. even tbo he bad am¬ 
bitions to some d:ty hjve a circus of his own, 
and retired to bis ranch at Sebastopol. Calif., 
iHM'i'minfc a power on the I’aclfic t^ast. 

But once the circus fever ••(Sets you” It stays. 
Which la aicain proved in the case of Mike 
Golden, showman, business man and banker of 
California. When the Calmer Bros.’ Circus was 
stranded at Falo .Alto. Calif., a couple of 
years aito, the property was leased by other 
showmen who wired their old-time friend Mike 
Golden, ta look after their interests. The ’’bee ’ 
got him and he bought the show Placing the 
show en tour, be left behind his beautiful iHiun- 
try plac*. to return to his first love, the circus, 
with hia own show, to fight the rain and mud 
in-tead of basking In the California sunshine. 
The Golden ranch at Sebastopol is one of the 
show plsces of Central California, located in 
a beautiful valley, with the ranch bouse over¬ 
looking a large lake. -All this beauty bad no 
a|i|>eal to Mr. Golden—the call came, ho an¬ 
swered and today we have the Golden Bros. 
Wild .Animal Circus under his able direction. 

Mr Golden says that a dream of forty years 
will lie reaUzi-d thi- season in the new offering 
of the Golden Circus 

BUILDERS OF 
ALL KINDS OF 

BILLPOSTERS 
Stay Away from Denver 
SHOPS UNFAIR. Lotal Ns. S9 

You cannot afford to be without modern, up-to-date Steel Cars -70 feet long 

and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRING DELIVERY. 

WALTER MAIN GOES HOME 

USED TENT SALE BILLPOSTERS 
STAY AWAY FROM 

DES MOINES, IOWA 

Shop UNFAIR Local No. 6S 

Walter L. Main, the veteran circus man. 
was a well-lime visitur at The Billboard of¬ 
fices, Cinciunati. M.iri-li H. He bad been at 
West Badcu. Ind.. fur ten days, anj was en 
roi.te to ills home in Geneva. O. Mr. Main 
re|Hirted havtug had a very nice time in We.st 
Baden where, among others, be mingled with 
Bi-rt Bowers and Kd. M. Ballard, of the Miigl- 
Tan Bowera-Ballard interests. Kach day dur¬ 
ing his teai days there found him at the win¬ 
ter quarters of the Hagenbeck-WaJIace Circuit. 
He had nutliiiig but praise for the quarters 
and the. equipment of this show. He stayed 
at Mr. Ballard's hotel, the Homestead, and 
un« evening bad dlnn.-r at Mr. Bowers’ home. 110 S. WASHINGTON ST PEORIA, ILL Second Hand Folding Chairs 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD 
ATTERBURY’S WAGON SHOW SEND US YOUR SPECIFICATIONS FOR NEW WORK 

•Atterhury’a Wagon shows, in quarters at 
Sion* Ctty. la., will he ready to start their 
l:ith annual tour .April Jl. reiHirts Kddle 
West. The wagotis will have a coat of vermll- 
liiu and orange laint. Manager K. L, .Atter- 
hiiry has reiiirticd to muter qiiaiters with 
some new animal ait- 

W. .A. .Alien will h.ave charge of the ad¬ 
vance and will arrive In r»ioil\ City some time 
this mouth. II. II (birly I’rlckelt wll! have 
some new animal acts r, .-idy lor the o|>euing. 
and one of the best one-elephant acts on the 
toad. 

Kansas City, Missouri 

Gentry Bros.’ Famous Shows 
COMBINED WITH JAMES PATTERSON'S BIG 4.R1NG WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 

FOR SALE OR LEASE—1 i.n-*ei-Uiai St temoiu Car. 70 ft 1 Sleeper, built-in Wrths. two lilgii. iii 
ft. haig; 1 flftv-fis't Statens,m Cur. I flP.v-foot Sleeper. 2 Sloek Cars. 6t> ft. long; 7 Hat Cars. Kb ft. loog. 
■All Cars In titsi-cljs> oiidilioii. z'ld «-ai, be -een <si traek at I’aola. Kan., at .mv time. X'uo bive 'or 
sale I I.loneaS, Imde for -Walla, c” act; 2 Ijlonesses. tntce years ol-l fme cc.rnllttcei: 1 \iuerlca, Beer, 
sevaral Uiaut Khcsus Motiscys. CIreua and Canilvai W.qto<i« of ail kinds at a low fl-tute. .Adares.s 

JAMES PATTERSON. P. 0. B<bi lol. PtslA. Kanu*. 

INO PURPOSES. 

H. SCHAEMBS 
lU*. . RICHMON 
Imtt fbr Cstaluffia. 
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UNDER THE MARQUEE 
Bt cikcus sollt 

but don’t your feet Itch? 

All right, boye, put 'er up and let's go. 

Let's make the new season one long to be 
remembered. 

The business will be there, we believe, but, 
remember, the public wants its money’s worth 
nowsdsys. 

There msy still be one born every minute, 
but (aiioloyies to Emile Coue) day by day. in 
every way, the younger element is getting wlwr 
and wiser 

The Sparks Circus may ’•make" Canada. 

The Ringling-Rarnum Circus will show In 
Pall Biver, Mass.. June 27. 

I-awTence I^’Doux will be the contracting 
agent with the Sparks Circus. 

T. G. Barney V-ill not troupe this season. 
It will be bis first time off the sawdust trail 
in Biz years. 

Craty Ray. calliope player, informs that he 
will likely U‘ with oue of the Mugivan, Bowers 
A Ballard shows. 

Beveral shows are h'siking "Big Four-Ring 
Wild Animal Circus” onto their titles, but will 
they really have it? 

The East apparently looks good to most 
of the circus agents for the early season tour. 
Judging by their prr-sent intentions. 

8«'Ils Floto, we hear, will pass up Washington, 
Newark and Baltimore this season and Will 
•’make” the smaller New Jersey cities. 

Andrew Bownb'—S"lly hears the Walter L. 
Main Circus will •‘make" about everything In 
New York State this year. Is the report true? 

They tell u« It's to the rtcific Coast and 
bark for the Christy 15rr* ’ Circus. How about 
it, Bert Rutherford? "Now listen - 

Another show reported unofficially as gclng 
to the Coast and back (in August or Sept ‘m* 
ber) the coming season is Ilagenbeck-Wallaoe, 

A1 IMtoher, contortionist, with the Lincoln- 
West Minstrels (featured in olio), has signed 
with Gollmar Bros.’ Circus to do bis frog act 
and general clowning. 

A report reaches Solly that the Ringllng- 
Bamum Circus will play Western Canada and 
the John Robinson Circus Eastern Canada tbia 
aeason. 

Frank McGuyre, manager cf the Mighty Haag 
Shows, advises that the show has three adver¬ 
tising crews this season and that the show will 
be heavily billed. 

After being out of the show business for two 
years, Onetta, the Dorvlgh Whirlwind, baa 
signed with the Sparks’ Circus for the com¬ 
ing season. 

Joseph Palmer, with Sennett. the Modern Mir¬ 
acle Man, recently left Evansville. Ind . for 
Florida, where they will play Orlando, Tampa 
and Miami, all week stands. 

Mr and Mre. R. n. Richards have purchased 
the beautiful estate known as Oaks Park, 
near Lake Abilene, Tex., and will make It 
their home. 

Nellie Brad, who hag been seriously ill for 
the past four weeks at the St. Mary g'-Ringling 
Hospital, Barabro, Wis . is reported to be 
improving. It will be several weeks before 
she will be able to leave the hospital. 

Fred Buchanan, Solly is told, will emerge 
from Granger. la , with a fifteen-car circua, 
known as World Bros.' Shows, put the wls*- 
acree say the real title will be Barton & 
Bailey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry, who were recently mar¬ 
ried. were entertained Friday clg'ot. March 2, 
by a party of friends, mostly showfolk, at the 
I.aStrain Hotel, Chicago Mrs. Heiiry is known 
professionally at Baby Reid. 

The advertising car of the Golden Bros.’ 
Wild Animiil Circus will be In the bands of 
.VI Clarkson. U'-re is a "iKiy'' who is coming to 
the front fast, .inotber one is L. B Green- 
haw, gt-aeral agent of the Golden aggregation. 

J'se A Doebeck. the j iggler, put in a pleasant 
winti r in the South, playing vaudeville datea 
in and out of New Orleans. He has gone to 
Beaumont. In., to join the Christy Bros.* 
Circua. 

The Mecre Sisters (Eva and Mltzle), last 
season svltb the Gollxar Sh'w. will be with the 
John Kobin-on Clr' us this year. They recently 
finished playing s me succe-:lul indoor i—tes 
in the South. 

E. O M.irtln will again be chef on the Wal¬ 
ter 1. M.iin Cirrus. He stt p;,ed Off In Cin¬ 
cinnati and si-.trd The P.illt>rard offiree la«t 
M( Eday ..n h. way from St. I-ouis to the Main 
winter quarters at Havre de Grace. Md. 

Three t ig dsvs t t Inllas. Tex—March 24, 
25 and U’.—A1 G Harne- « .rr ,, -..i,'- ow n¬ 
ing. T'nl. r-tai.i t,,. -l. iw ii t -... ■ ..»ing 
at the East, piajing Br'-<s!.vr.. Bo«t' n ac.l otter 

DOGS FOR SALES 
r-oiir* lesyl-.- G-oT'-.-.urd. C'..-- TrUtj Po!r»r- 

EI-. »;■ 1 G-r- « Ir r. J. W HA¥P. 
rOH, 38 3rd Are., care Restaurant. New York. 

Portable Gas Plants 
Burners, Lanterns, Etc. 
Special for Showmen. 
SHOWMEN everywhere know Coleman pro¬ 

ducts and appreciate Coleman Service! 
Our Handy Gas Plants give showmen and con¬ 
cessionaires on the road all the ease of c(»k- 
ing at a permanent stand. Just as convenient 
as city gas. Portable, light weight, safe, 
compact and durable. 

We specialize on just the kind of equipment 
you men want—Burners for Hot Plates, Cof¬ 
fee Urns, Hamburger Stands, Etc. 

Wire Your Order if Rush! 
Rush orders are ‘ ‘pie” for us. Factory branch¬ 
es in diffe-ent parts of the country ship your 
orders same day as received. You get tchat 
you want tt'/ien you want it. Delivered to you at 
your next stand. Wire or telephone your order. 

Special Prices to 
the Prolession! 

Just show that 
you are a show¬ 
man and get our 

Special Discount on 
our full line or the 
items you need. Ad¬ 
dress Dept. BBl. 

TheColemaDLampCo. 
Wichita, Philadelphia, 

Los Angeles, 
Chicago 

Canadian Factorr 
Toronto 

This Is Ihr Qnkk-Lile Arc 
Lanirrn No. B\ 3U—especial¬ 
ly adapUH) for brilliantly 
lighthig Concessions. Fain. 
TentThesters. etc SOOCan* 
die powerof pure-white bril¬ 
liance. Can't spill fuel er 
explode even if tipped over 
and rolled around. Storm¬ 
proof—won’t blow out la 
wildeBt gale. 

Coleman Mantles give 
grcatestlight and last 
longest — for all gasoline 
lighting devices and espac- 
ially Coleman Lamps and 
Lantema. 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS WANTS 
FOR BIG SHOW—Ridrrs. with or without tterk; two Mule Hurdle Riders. Bl* Show Acts of sU 

kirds. good At.iiusl Arts Clowct ind Rues Riders. Norclty Feature^ waiited 
FOR SIDE-SHOW—Freaks. Noreliy Acta. Stovch Band. Lady to play .Vlr rslllope, good Mlnd- 

readliig Acts Addren JOHN H. (DOC) OYLER, Side-Show Manager, care Show. 
EOR WILD WEST CONCERT-^ood all-niwd Wild West People (no burkera to ride). AU Dime 

lowe-t salary first lecter. 
MUSICIANS for Rlr Show Rsnd Addreu W. B. FOWLER, esre Show. 
COLORED MUSICIANS AND MINSTREL PEOPLE—Addrest R. N. JACKSON, oars 8hsw. 
DRIVERS. GROOMS AND HCLPERS—Addre-s CLAUDE ORTON. Boat Hoatlsr. ears Shsw. 
CANVAS AND SEAT MEN—.Vddtr,a H. WHITIE LEHRTER, cars Show. 
TRAINMEN—Address HOWARD INGRAM, cars Show. 
ELEPHANT AND A'kIMAL MEN—Addrrss SAM LOGAN, care Show. 
COOK HOUSE PEOPLE—.Vddress W. M. (MULOOON) HARTMAN. 
WANTED—All Callinpe Player. Zl-Uour Man, Pony Boat, Bicg tvtock Bole. Boss Propa. food 

Bisckfmith ar.d Hcrae Stioer at mce. 
WANTED—Workir.f Men in all departments. 4, 6 tr.d B-Horse Drirera, Helpers Grooms. RUrers 

OscTai and Seat Men, Trainmen. Cooks, Walters, Diabwaibera and (Umpfire Mm.' Cmd; Butchers! 
Pa y and Camrl Boya, Ai imal Men 

Can tlatw flrst-clasa Pit Show (no sr.akei) or perrentsre. or will frame ihow for rtriit man 
COOK HOUSE NOW OPEN. Farm Paper, Hoop-Lt. DoU Back and Pbutos 0PE2C. AdJrs* 

ANDREW DOWNIE. till March 24th, Broadway CIsridie Hotel, 44lh St. and BrMdway, New YOfk 
City; after that at Hivrs de Graot. Md. 

FOR SALE OR RENT—Comblnttlon DlTilng. Sleeper and Rageago Car. Will acxromiaodate twenty- 
fire people. Sizty-clghi foot over all. One Baggage Car, ilxiy-loot body. Both c«ta equipped for 
paeset.ger eervlce. 

THE ARMS-YAGER RAILWAY CAR CO. 
FORMERLY 

THE ARMS PALACE HORSE-CAR CO. 
Are prepared to eupplj Baggage e> d Hons Oeri for ehirmfrt of Amuaement. CamiTal and Clroaa 
for the eeasoc of 1923 Write for rates. W. A. YAGER, Preiidcnt, 832 South Michigin Avt.. 

beet cornetlats that ever played a gallop, with 
the Itingling show on their first tour of New 
England, wrben be took a music lesson from a 
’towner’?’’ 

Frank B. Hnbln, Atlantic City and Pleasant- 
vllle, N. J , h>«ster, who Is boosting for the 
Fall I'agi'snt, the 1924 Mummers' Celebration, 
wan ri'cently in Washington, D. C., in the In! 
terest of securing a new federal building cost- 
Ing more than SlRu.OUO. He reports success for 
the new post office building for I’leasantvllle, 
which place Is growing at a rapid rate. 

Floyd and Howard King’s show, known is the 
Great Sanger Circus for two or three seasons 
and last year as the M. L. Clark Show, will 
go out this season under the title of Bice 
Bros.' Show. Three cars will tie used for 
transportation, one more than last year. The 
nhnw la In winter quarters at Memphis, Tenn., 
where work in getting it In shape for the 
new tour Is now going on full blast. Floyd 
King will again tie general agent. 

Arthar Whitler has signed with Atferbury’s 
Wagon Cirrus to d» his wire and aerial acts. 
Billy Lurch, trick mule rider, will be found In 
clown alley, bla third season with the show. 
Others with the show will be Vere Gray, con- 
tortionlnt and munlrlan; lialpb Christy, cannon 
ball Juggler; The Wbiteaidea. tight wire ar¬ 
tistes (Tommy will be one of the Joeys); Leona 
Cantrall with a troupe of trained canines, ic- 
curding to Eddie West. 

Edward Arlington last week added to bii 
long list of .New York hotels the Hotel Regent, 
34 and 30 East Thirty-second street, Manhattan, 
by purchase from -Artemus Ward. 'This hotel 
(Mnsists of 130 rooms and la almost opiiovtte 
the proposed new Long Island Railway lein.!- 
nal. The hotel will lie entirely renivutej m 
every way aud Is to be Joined up to tht» group 
operated by Arlington, which ineludes the 
Broadway, formerly Clartdge, the Harliag acd 
the Colonial Arms at Jamaica. Arlinglin la 
also associate owner of the Hotel Cadi.lac. 
Hotel Yates, Yates Restaurant and Hotel Flan¬ 
ders. 

A few picknps by John Baker: "Joe Mud, 
late of the Ringltng Burniim Circua, bis left 
Racine, Wla., for California, where he will be 
equestrian director of the Snapp Broi.’ Dog 
and Pony Circus. Philadelphia Fat, last year 
head top poler of the Ringling Bamum train, 
will be in charge of the elephants with a one- 
car circus this year Ray .Milton will go to 
Cheyenne, Wy., and be a cowboy on a range, 
breaking broncos for the Sells.Floto and Buf¬ 
falo BUI shows. Red Smith and Hank Betters, 
of the R.-B. show, will soon leave MidKon 
Square Garden to work the track with Golden 
Bros.’ Circus. Peggy Waddell will be In charge 
Of a Urge consignment of animals this year 
with the Christy Bros ’ Circus. R.sy Glaum 
wlU assist Peggy.’’ 

Mas Zimmerman submits a few reoollectlnng 
as follows; "ReaillDg The Billboard brlngg 
back to my mind memories of years ago, wbeg 
1 bought the first band organ 1 ever owned from 
Wm. (Pup) McFarland when he conducted aa 
auction store on Front street Worcester, Mast., 
when Joe Belmont and I bad a museum in Pa¬ 
ducah. Ky.; when I bad the up-tuwn 'kid' show 
with the Cook & Wbittiy Shows thru Canada and 
Ben Wallace was known as Mr. Johnson: when 
Peck A Fursman bad the Dime Museum on Grand 
street. New York City, when I worked the one- 
belf mao and one-half horse »or John B. Doris 
on Stb avenue and Harlem, New York City; 
when old Pete Conklin, clown, and I bad oppo¬ 
sition shows on the fair grounds tbrn lllin.rts, 
and would roast each other until we met In 
New York City and became the best of friends.’’ 
Mr. Zimmerman la now in business In Green 
Bay, Wla. 

Ambler B. Moncure writes: ’’Herr Drlesbach, 
lion tamer of tbe Raymond & Company Menag¬ 
erie, la said to have l>een tbe first person to 
make a performing animal of the leo|iard. He 
was b -m In Sharon. N. Y. When very young 
he drifted to New York City and secured work 
in tbe Central Park Zoo, where he made a rep¬ 
utation for controlling wild beasts. He later 
signed with Raymond, with whom be toured 
England, Seotland, Ireland France, Germany. 
Holland and Russia. He then toured America 
with prominent shows. Driestiarb died at Appla 
Creeii Station, O., in 1877. Tbe writer was for 
fifteen years on the Sportsmen’s Show. Madi¬ 
son Square Garden and feels an Interest In all 
troupers and will gladly render any lervlce to 
those visiting Petersburg. Va. I remember with 
pleasure many of the oldtimers mentioned In Ibis 
column, having seen them from time to time 
with tbe Uarnum. Great Ixindon, W. C Coup, 
W. W. Cole, Barnum & Bailey. John Ilobloson. 
Miles Orton and Washburn & Arlington shows.*’ 

big cities there. If true. It will be the Baraea 
show's first trip that far east. 

Horace Ijiird. pt'^loclng clown of tbe Wal¬ 
ter L Main Circus, was given a birthday party 
at his sister's (Mrs. Frank Belli home at Chea¬ 
ter. Pa , evening of February 27. He waa pre¬ 
sented with a beautiful ring. There were more 
than one hundred guests present. 

Bud Richards sends In a "Do yon remember'* 
as follows: "When Al Leahy, Lew Belmont, 
Bud P.i'bards, Bobby Fay, Chas, Reilly and Chet. 
Williams were with tbe Mercer-McGee 'Tom' 
Show?’’ 

Many of the agents hare been trying to 
as-i-t Ed L Brannin in getting the title, 
"Gentry Br <s ’ Famous Sliowa and James Pat- 
ter.-'jQ a Big Four-King Wild Animal Circus ’, 
on a one-^heet. So far, we underitand. they 
have all failed. "Just can't be did,** they 
say. 

The Br^oklvn fVew York) rlroos Pd has been 
so encroa-bed upon bv bu:Id:ng that it Is rd> 
longer capable of bold'.ng tbe KlnglPig Rnroum 
Stows, and unlest the city concedes apace In 
one r.f the parka, the kiddles of the be,rough 
will oot see a circus under canvas In the fu¬ 
ture. 

J:i'k and Rets I.aPearl have signed contracts 
with fi.e Walter L. Main Circus. Jack at pi'.- 
dnclng i-wn. and Rets for swinging Isdder and 
working [e»n!e«. They will also rut#e ‘he rom>- 
In. Tbe LaPearla play tbe Sbrloe Circus, Me¬ 

dina Temple, Chicago. March 17-24, after which 
they go to Havre de Grace, Md. 

Paul Jung writes that he and his mo*h?r en- 
Joyed a pleasant winter, part of the time !n 
Tampa, Fla , and from I»erenilM-r on with Jung's 
sister and brutber-in law at their home i i Chi- 
<ago. Jung waa recently given a birthday party 
and rereivi-d many nice presents. He left Chi¬ 
cago March 12 for .New York City, wn«re he 
opens with the Ringling Barnum Circus at Mad¬ 
ison Square Garden. 

In all his years In the show bnstness, last 
week waa the first opportunity that Bill 
lorelfe. the clown |K,Ilceman h.id to visit the 
borne offices of The P.lllla.srd In Cincinnati, O 
He was surprised at the magnitude of the 
r-l.-int and expre-aed bis apiiret-lstlon of tbe 
f irtesies extended him by the staff In show- 
irg him tbe "works". I.orefte will Is- with the 
Fells Kioto Circus this s<ason. 

E. H. Riche, for the past four seasons con- 
netted with the No. I car of Itirigling Bros, aiwl 
Barnum A P.vilsjr Fh'ws, r<-ienllv left llie St. 
.Michael Ilt.sp.tsI, Newa/k, N J.. where he 
mss taken following an st-t Idenl which ttefell 
him shortly after the i |t,.e t,f tb,- big show last 
•etsc,D. I>J sai be la feeling lilRiself sgsln and 
esr>e<fa to te- ahe.id with the pretty oil |ialutliiga 
tbe coming season. 

Rome "Ito Yon H<-memt,ers’* by Walter 
Adrian; "Molland A Comii.-iny and their over¬ 
land fleet? When Jf>e Mc.Mahon wintered In 
W'cxJburn, Gre.V ’Pony’ York, one of tbe 

Rome "Do Ton Remembers’’ by Buck Leahy: 
"When Al LaFleur and Art I.lnd were with a 
lioat show? When Arthur Crawford and James 
Finning did a musical act with tbe Ban Fran¬ 
cisco Minstrels? When Joe Hall had his 'Tom’ 
show playing New England? Wb'-n Johnnie 
Myers bad hia trained pony. Bparkle. at the 
State Fair. Syracuse. N. Y’.? When Bernard 
McGraw played tuba with the Gorton Min¬ 
strels? Wht-n Glenn Berkle.v was with the 
Nat Reiss Carnival? When Buck I.a'ahy was 
Idaying leads with John Huftle's ’Western Girl’ 
Conipanv? When Morales Bros were with Guy 
Bros.’ Minstrels? When L. C. Zelleno was with 
the John Rnlilnson Circus? When Raleigh Wil¬ 
son was a member of clown alley on Gollmar 
Bros.' Circua? When Frank Miller did Pete 
Jenktns on the I.iTena Clrens? When Cspt. 
Snider was with the Downie A Wheeler Circus? 
When Norm.in Hanley sang a ballad with the 
llarlnw A Wilson .Minstrels? When I.orelte did 
clown policeman with the 101 Ranch Wild 
West? When I.eahy Bros, were with Herbert 
Gunning ami Murr.iy Cirrus? When Jennier 
Bros, were with the Al G. Wheeler Circus? 
When Eddie Jackson was with (iollmar Bros.’ 
Cirrus? wiien Eddie Jeffers miswd parade 
•■n llnwe's laindoii Cirrus? When Frank Tln- 
ney was with Coburn's Minstrels? When John 
llelllotl, .\erlnl Earls, I.eahv Bros., KInko, 
Tom Veasey. Cnpl. TIetier’a Beals, Ralph 
Houser, Ca*sle II ward, Marriott Troin>e, Jack 
Cousin. Whltey Larkin. Buster Marsh. Warner 
Troupe, Paul Jung. Hi-neco Bros.. Tots Coy, 
Henry Kerns. Kontjorkey KamiI.T, Walter 
G'sHtenoiigh. Duke Carey, Karl Korlhals. The 
Beals aud Pop IVivIe were with the I.aTeiia 
Circua? When Bill Heara and BUI Conklin 

(Cootlnuvil on page 81) 
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TATELEC 
“PERFECTION IN WATERPROOFING” 

An Electro-Chemical Treatment Which Adds Nothing to the Weight of the Fabric 
TATELEC is a process, not a fabric—but it is applicable to all fabrics “in the flat” 

(before they are made up). 

It is an electro-chemical process which permanently fills the infinitesimal fibre pores, 
and renders the cloth absolutely non-absorbent, at the same time in no way affecting the 
ventilation. 

It is the only process of its kind and is patented in all countries in the world. 

RINGLING BROS, and BARNUM & BAILEY 
COMBINED 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST 
AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION 

General Offices 
No.221 Institute Place, 

Chicago, Ill. 
Winter Quarters, 

Bridgeport, Conn, 

July 27, 1922 
TATE ELECTROLYTIC TEXTILE PROCESSES, 

45 E. 17th St., New York, New York. 

GENTLEMEN: 

We have noted with extreme satisfaction the re¬ 
sult of the treatment by you of one of our circus 
tents now in use. It is a matter of great importance 
to us to be able to assure our patrons that they may 
be seated under the tents and be assured of protection 
from the rain. We find that your treatment of the 
material of the tent above mentioned has rendered it 
perfectly waterproof. 

We have instructed our canvas maker to arrange 
for the waterproofing of all of our material for 
next season by your process. 

Yours truly, 

SINGLING BROS. AND BARNUM & BAILEY COMBINED 

(Signed) CHAS. RINGLING. 

R£U TRADH MARK 

TATE ELECTROLYTIC TEXTILE PROCESSES 
INC. 

45 EAST 1 7TH STREET 

NEW YORK 
(MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL TENT AND AWNING MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION) 
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CIRCUS PICKUPS 
Alul VotM Aboiit You Kr.ow 

Bt fletchzr skith 

It lnt>T»*htlDP r^adlnj? lo 
!»'ill th^ expl'tiiH of ib«‘ oM-tiiij*'rs in the 
<'lri’UR same wh,. ar»* now r*''*tink: or. lau* 

Th^-re in hurOly «ny‘«»,\ jn th** 

but what renn-mlM-r- o|iv»r njj>.r 
M< t*oor»«*M*-\ill*'. H If'* 

<1 ••d hu* h o’dtIiji rH J'at W .o-nan 
J*»ff Foutz and Hammond. \V.-»'inMn »*'« 
• •f he».tra l* ad**r. Hammond band • ad* r, and 
Foutz ida>«d tuba in th*- \Va bic** • r* j*' i and 

\V»df. now a i«r*»min* Dt I ii**in#*h’* man* 
of MaD^fi♦'|d, o., wa^ alN<* with th band 
and waa th^ ftr*t man to r*l*T * tromh • wth 
tb*- tValla<p ►hoH. nli\«'r >i-* tt lad * n aj:**Dt 
of tb^ *dd J*d»fi Uobiti*“»n -how a».d wa^ th^ 
ftrat afr«*ot to taH* a -how uj* in tl.»* nioiiDtain*i 
nf Keotu'k^ and Wo-t Virirmla. lb‘n Wal a'^e 
eoaxeij bltn away fr^nn HubiriHOD and .'^ott 
tfK»k the Waila**' •rut* ovir the >!d John 
Ib'bfnvOD route. There wert; fourteen wngoua 
and twelve artiste*, with the hb' W- an*! for two 
TD^tctba and nineteen day- n** nU'ht -howa 
wefe gireo and hatib'R w th the njtiv* >• w* r‘ 
of dally oTf urren* e. It elalined h\ tho-e 
who know that lh»* Wallace -h* w cie.ro-d ui* 

In Three nionf!.** .n Kentucky and the 
mouotaloa of Went and old Virginia. Charle 
hw*en5 was with the ahow. and fought h > way 
O't of town mor*- than oD*e. 

Juat heard th.it H*** Jung, of the Si'ar'vt* 
ebow laht -eaM.*n, will not le- with the whH»* 
t«ip9 thla eetf^on. I ut h>a ^lgn*‘d with t-it* Itut 
tons, in Taude\ill*-. and wi l aleu play a line 
of falra with f: at attr.ictlon 

W. H. McFarland, who hati the alde.f.how 
with the Sell».-n'*t** -l;Ow this ^eaa<in, • as 
Cloard bis bousebfut, Kaid go^d-by to Frank 

tCootlnued on page 

ACTIVITY IN PERU, IND. 

In Preparing Sells'Floto and John 
Robinson Shows for 1923; Former 

Will Have Straight Circus 
Program and Latter Wild 

Animal Show 

BILL POSTERS TACKS! 
If M'l.ility ;in<l s< rvico app**al to you. pl.iro your orders with us. You 

Will nnd our Ticks the b**st to be had anywhere. Special attention to 

onlers for shipm<‘nts lo .advance adverfisinp: men. 

NOTK—Immediate shipments on all order.s, in any quantities. 

York Tack *"< Nail Works, 
Dept. B., YORK, PENNA. 

MAIN CIRCUS READY FOR ROAD 

Pfrn. M*rrh 10.—snd I'ystpm, 
thr two wordi tb«t iiredu'-e succKiS io the 
rirrus world. «r.- beliiir brought Into play 
dally at the winter ipiarters of the Sells. 
Kioto and the John Itohiuwn cln-usex, loratod 
cm a fertile farm on the l>anks of the Wabash 
Rlter. three miles from this tlty. Two 
bundr.d able ami willini; workmen. Hiierlalists 
In their respe.the line^. sre putting forth 
etery effort to complete their herculean tasks, 
and to hare eier.itlilng ready, so that ths 
maSKpe trains of the.e two noted and fa- 
m<iUfc shows ran be moled on a moment's notlre 
to their ofll' iai opening dates. 

hurlng the pa.t Sie months a great rush 
of activity has been displayed at tbe rirruH 
farm In Peru. N#i only have the men wrestled 
with the glgantU; task of getting two showw 
ready, but It was also necessary to complete 
the many buildings and rebuild the quarters. 
«o that today P.TU can truthfully claim the 
dlitinetlon of beliig the greatest circus city 
In tbe World. 

But the ten score of men were equal to 
♦b* occasion. The Sells-Kloto train, the se.-- 
ond largest clc Us In the universe. Is ready 
and awaiting its cargo of artistes, animals, 
horses, eleplianis. and the many thousand and 
one things ot the big sh w. These will be 
loaded and readj for depsrture from Peru 
on Tuesday, April It, the run to ('bicago be. 
log made over night. There the licit wason 
will be officially opened In the Coliseum on 
Saturday night. Ap'il 7. the engagement he¬ 
lm: for a duration of alxteen days. Tbe 
official opening under canvas is scheduled for 
Peru, oD Monday, -tpril 

Just as soon as the J^ells-Floto Circus leaves 
the winter quarters the action wl.l shpt to 
the John Rohiusou Show, which lelel.rate. Its 
one hundredth annWersary in 1923. The 
equipment of the Pollinar Brothers' Cinus. 
which has been in Montgom.ri. Ala . the 
last winter, is due in 1‘eru April 1. and It 
win be merged with the John Rohl- son. Th e 
year the Robinson Circus will he stritly a 
wild animal show, claimed to le* the largest of 
all such enterlainmeutb now before the pub¬ 
lic. 

Quick work must also he applied to tbe John 
Rtildnson train, a- under Its new tsilby it wHl 
<'ffi,-jall!r open the PHith centennial tour at 
Marlon. iDd.. on Saturday. AitII 2". Not 
only will the show carry numerous wild ani¬ 
mal aets. Put the management claims to have 

TOY BAL.L.OOIMS, SpeclaltiM, Whips, Etc. 

**OAK BRAND** 
Nc. 70—ncary Rrund BiTloont. Per Greta.  S2.25 
No. 75—Ultra Heavy TraLsparent tie.-. Per Oreu.J.25 
i.a. 75—Kitrs lliivv (Us. Two-tolor, wp.h Flag. 8ur, t'r.cle tUm. 

eic. Per Greu .5.7$ 
Ne. 75—Ijitra Heavy Transyireni Ga». printed with animal pHcturrs. 

Per Greit .3.75 
Ne. 55—Lat;;e. Hr.i* d S'lih-wker. Per Grais.  2.2$ 
No. 125—-Giant lA,ng Airship Kallooiis. Per Groii.4.00 
Uo. 175—Gloe.l KoUiid Balloons, very heavy, all workers. Per Greii.,. 3.50 

PATC lirnUf New Novelty Balloon, 
uAIO ItlLUn Going big; doa. 75c, Per Gross, $8.50 

Large Boardwalk Chickens. Per Orais.gt.OO 
.‘‘llver-piaied Glass Trumpets, suitable 

for Badges Per Grots. 4.00 
Smallest lieck of Playing Cords In the 

world. Per GroH. 1.75 

lle-t round, white, teivy Balloon .xtlAl 
Per Greu .$ 0.40 

(lauge for it'.Satltig Balloons wlUi gas. 
. Laeh . 12.00 
Drum of ILvdrogen. Per Drum. 3.50 

targe Tellow Flying Birds, with lorg. 
decorated Rtl.-ks. Per Great. 5.75 

large Yellow Flying Birds, with plain 
stl.’ks. Per Greta . 4.50 

Heayy. polished, faa.cy l?ouyer.lr Toy 
M'blps. Per Greta. 4.00 

” "   3.00 
"   «.09 

" “ . 9.00 
Large sire Wine Glasses. Per Grass.... 4.75 
Novelty Dolls, with Bottles and Motto 

Buttons. Per Oerea, $1.00. Per Or... ll.OO 
Bea d $1.00 for evmplete Hoe of eamplee of 

above Items. 

NOTE—We are the only autborUed Chicago Jobbers for the famous Oik Rrard Blue Box. 
Yellow Diamond label Balloon. Get lined up with us t <T the seas“n and you will save 
big money and get prompt eervlre. We carry a full and complete line of aalable NovelUee, 
Mama Dells, lamp Doils, Catr.lvil Goods. Give-Away Novelties, etc. 

8e:id for complete i.ew Catalogue—IT IS FREE. 

M. K. BRODY, 1118-20$.HiaSTED STREET, CHICAGO,ILLS. 

ATTENTION, SHOWMEN! 
HERE IS A NEW AND ASTONISHING LIGHT. 

THE ACORX L’NI-ARC 600-can(lle power, burns 
1*3% Air, 7% Gasoline Vapor G.as. -Also 25 other (Je» 
signs for Circus. Show, Street Fair, Chautauqua, 
Amusement Park, Camps, Resorts and TraveL 

TVe Manufacture 

GASOLINE STOVES. BURNERS. CAMP STOVES. 
LAMPS. LANTERNS, HOLLOW WIRE LIGHTING 
SYSTEMS of every kind, for every purpo.se. Get 
our Big Illustrated Catalogue. SI'ECIAt, PROPO¬ 
SITION TO SHOWMEN AND AGENTS. 

Write to 

ACORN BRASS MFG.CO.,DeaLIi.Chka|0.lll 

SUNNYSIDE SHETLAND PONY FARM 
Brrtdart 0f Pure 
Shetlaed Pee let. 

Midr-ta. Fram-e srd 
rmlfs a vr-c(t1*v 

t "mn'r" drnce - V-.*-. < 
Prci'Jt'il a'd ir’rlll^et't 
lli'le p«a for cblllr* 

NEUMANN TENT and AWNING 
COMPANY 

EDWARD ' P. NEUMAMN 

1419 Carroll Avenue CHICAGO, ILL. Haymarket 2715 

SECOND HAND TENTS, ETC., FOR SALE 
rngSO Thiund Tiid. wall: 40i«0 IIlp Bonf &.d, with 15-fL wall: 45x110 Hip Roof Tk.d, vrlft 
in.ft. wall; 3jx1'.’2 llramatia R.d Tent. lO-ft. wall; 32x125 Dramatic F> d Tent. khakL 10-ft, wall; 
.'’•5x11.5 (IVft. Round T'P. wICi 3 30-ft. tnlddles), 10-ft. vrall; 70x150 {70-ft. Bound Top. with 3 40- 
ft. middles). 10-ft. wall; 'Oi.'HV (SO-ft. Round Top. with 1 40-h, middles), lO-ft. wall; 90x240 (90-fL 
Rinu.d Top. with 5 50-ft. mlddlra), 10 cr 12-fl. wall; 120x250 (ISO-fU Bound Tog. with 3 10.fl. 
middles). 10 or 12-fl. wall; 150x300 (150-ft. Round Top. with 3 50-fL mlddleai. 10 or 12-ft. wall. 
ISOx'iOO ’(150-ft. Rr-Jf d Top. with 3 50'i and 2 30-n, middles), lO-fU wall; 20x10 Slarquec, with 10 
cr 12-fL sidewall; 30x20 Mariuee. with 10 or 12-fL aldewall; 16 fL diameter, 6 ft., 6 In. drrp 
Dlvlt E Tank, ye'low oiled, r.-w; T3-ft. Pullman Car oonplete throughout; Pullman Car—gitcben. bat- 
pa^e-room and berths. Regular Clmis Bewme Feats and Grand Btand Seats; 10 Band Suita, nf • 
sl-fl’p pf cca'e and trousers; 1 Laiigfilf.g Gallery Banner, with IVaaway. 

WRITE FOR information AND PRICES. 

LEHIGHTON, PENNA., FAIR GROUNDS 

Will Open at Charlottesville, Va., April 
7—Show To Be Shipped From 

Quarters April 4—Many Fea¬ 
ture Acts Engaged 

ITavro do *;raoe. Md., March 10.—With every- 
thirig io rc:idiu<-xK and the pr»gram all arranged, 
the Main t'iri-iix will oiwn ita 44tb bcaaon at 
I harUiltcxvilic, Va.. .kprll 7. The circua train 
will Im- loaded at the qiiiirtctH on April 4 and a 
Jump uf 144 tnil.-H will bring It Into the opening 
etand. It Ik cxjk-cIciI, April !i. The big top 
will lie put lip nnd rebcarKaU conducted for 
two days. It Ik tlie firet time In tbe bletory 
Ilf the .Main CircuH that it liaK not opened at 
Havn- lie Grace aince .\ndrew Downie owned 
It. The rircii. will make a -wing around the 
coal Keeflons of West Virginia and then work 
eaat. The advaiK'e car haK been all remode|..d. 
fitted with u radio outfit and an elertrle 
lighting plant and loaded to tbe guarda with 
the new apeelal paper already on Ita way In 
eliarge of ('nr M.inager .M. J. Lyona. Tbe car 
han been attractively lettered In gold leaf and 
the i-olor Kcheme in orange and red Tbe boya 
will enjoy thlx Kiimmer tbe luxury of a hot 
and cold writer Kh -wer every night after their 
day'» lalKir. I' i . Fllkina will be on the car 
:iK ad'uuce pr.-x agent, with plenty of mata 
and cute an well ax a world of ex(ierlenee. 

The Main I'irciix thin xeaaon lx going, it la 
expected, to prove a revelation to the clrrua- 
goer inaxmuch .ix It hax been framed on the 
order of the clrciix,’B that were all rlrcuaei; 
‘levold of thnilerx am) animal acta and It wui 
lie a clroux that will pre»ent a vaat amount of 
aerial actx. 1 he ('amllnax featured; the big 
xpeeial feaiiire, the WIrtb Painlly; home acta, 
xingle and double tra|H-ze, raxting arta, novel- 
coniedy featiirex. f.-atx of dating by noted 
athletes, three herd- of performing elepbanta, 
menage aetx nnd a big collection of romlm. 
'i'he performance will conclude with a aertea 
of rai'ex. It lx going to he a circua In all 
the name Iniplie- and It lx expe.-ted will give 
better xatixfuctlon than a xhow made op of 
xpeca and vamlevllle actx. 

The new xlde.-h manager, “Doe” Oyler, ta 
at the quarterx and hax a xtrong xtde-sbow 
framed. Fn'd \ Cline will Iw on the No. 1 
I'.x and 111- wife, with an entire new ootflt, 
will introduce her ileii of monxter xerpenta. 
Howard Ingram and hix axxist.-intx have been 
liuxj- for xcveral weekx and have the train In 
fine condition. Tbe xleeix-rx and the flats and 
xtucks hate been .-ill repainted and varniabed 
and it will he u handxoiuo train, uniform la 
color and lettered in gold on tbe coaches snd 
xllver on tbe flats and xtorks, 

Claude Orton has the xtoi-x in the very pink 
of condition: in fact, it looks better than It 
ever did before in the xprlng. W. H. (Mnl- 
doon) Hartmann hax arrived from Lox An¬ 
geles after s«-eing his partners xtsrt out and 
ilo huxlnexx with the Great Western Dog and 
I'ony 8bow and will again be In charge of 
tbe cookbou-e with all nf his old axxixtants. 
He is already on tbe Job with tbe cookhouse 
up and tbe campfire ri-ady. 

All of the wardrobe baa been ready for two 
week! and much of It lx brand new and wax 
made during tbe winter under tbe dirertl<R> of 
Mrs. Downie, axxixted by Mrx Charles Sweeny, 
Dot Bates and Mrs. Gi-irge Coy. 

Wbitle Lebrter has the canvas and tb« 
circua will uxe thla xeaxon a flve-imte big top. 
Kqiiextrlan Director Charles A. Sweeny la well 
aatUfled with the way tbe program baa beoe 
laid out and promises a smooth performance 
on the •'pening. 

The new electric light wagon bs# been 
turned over to Chief Klectriclan Java Koen. 
who baa installed the two eleetric lighting 
plants, and thla xeaxon the two plants will 
light up not only the tops, but the midway 
from the entrsnee to the front dor. Bill 
Fowler and hia hand have eommenced robearaals 
and Bill has all tbe latest popuLvr muatc for 
the big xhow and Introduetory concert. 

Mrx. Downie will, as usual, lie In charge of 
tbe coDcex.xionx and hax It.>b ’Thatcher as mana¬ 
ger and Thomas Uewerx axxlxtant. Ralph 
bomerville will have charge of the refreshment 
stands and Dewey Liikenx will have the 
menagerie stand She hax a cnrpx of bustling 
butchers engaged and all new tops 

Jimmie Heron will be treasurer of tbe show 
and will have tbe big |iit xb"W, No Name, as 
usual, with Mrs Ueron on the door and Ray 
Morrison axxixtant manager and ticket aeller. 
The writer will be on the front door as oxiial 
and will endeavor to sec to It that tbe pews- 
pap,-r men get a hearty welcome, as well as 
all friends of tbe xb"w. $*or the conml Joe 
Coffey will prcs..nt hU wrexllerx, with Nick 
Londrsx. light heavyweight champion, featured. 

Art Fldridge will Ih- assistant manager of 
the xhow; Jack Croak will be in charge of re¬ 
served xcaix; Jerome llarrtman wUI be on 
tickets; Harry Se.ymour legal adjuster, and 
Sam Igtgao in charge of elephants aod tbe 
menagerie. 

The rlreua will go (Mjt with 2ii care, a 
parade than last year, and It la expected tnat 
the show will do a go«x) huxlnexx right from 
the start. At lesxt that Is the wish of every¬ 
one connected with it. 

FLETCHER SMITH (Press Agent). 

.51.ly 1)0 rc|T*‘l 

<lr:i5*in(r D‘-1<1. .\il<ire.x.x 
("'ircus pijrpox<c.-s anv . 

WM. J. ZAHN, Secy. 
time prior to Sopt. Ist. Oooii 

px-«-,x-lT n- ; I ' X,,„] . .» ,, -..,.1. 
• .•X »o' h,- 1-..’ -I- ■' t-Gf- B.. 1. 
MILNE BROS. 636 Fiatith Strsst. Msnmsuth. III. 

WANTED! 'Jt,V- 
s'lO J. \\ -7.. X' f . ^ i 1 V : - , 
RURLINGSME RROP.' circus, 211 Ncrth Cln'li 
8t., New MirtinMills. W. V» 

TENTS 
aUALITV—GuariiKtsMi 
SCRVICF—At veu »>xt 
PRIC W—Mtsi/tactursit . 

set JoSnsxv' 

|^^^^0A»MELA^NC^^M4MI5^aeijth^^ 

solmal S' t« than o''e'-ed hy 
»nv other .-Ir'us. Ax n-u»l « th th- lt<’'iD-f.n 
(.■irct.’x. t)i. exjuexfrian num^jer- wll t<e f‘-i- 
• .r‘d, a-.'l - -"tl I'J' p m rider* of In'er 
Mjt' -»1 r. pi's’; r w'.rW In t-e tire* 

(In** C'f (h* f-at *** - f'f th* :a*'!lx.l"*nto Clr- 
• •IX (hlx J ' the hr.r.e -h'W. and 
'lauager Za. S I- "*11 h- et.-s that In t),e 
I, -e-ty h-.r-e r.'iii i- r ’i* ' an a t wthn.t 
*‘l'ja!. Twelve ..ijrx.w :* .A-a'-an -tal'lon- 
wl’l work In *'<■ ... .lU r r.'g. wh*ie ir. 'k>. 
end r ng will i-• eight .\-a..a'. Ma-k- and 
in the i.fher eU-ht 4* rne - pn t e t *o -tag** 
■»' rk nr ximiil*ar.*<".-l.t wi* . tb. h*.-.*- will 
he two -er- f.f ta.oie- ea-h. \t,.x--. i‘*.liter, 

'x and Milt ' *he trainer- is-r t.e..n 
• g r g'.t .nd lav wit,, ti.e r b- rx*«. and 

--.-'I th. r -d lea'i ,r :• <<.=Ti|.let. . 
'1 ne ‘el.g.) Into performau'-. will be a 

xtra>ght rlreux program, without any win 
anpral a< t-. attho a menagerie containing a 
x(.e.|m.n «>r e,ery living animal will |m- car- 
r e.l. Many new feature, fr.im liuroi**- an t 
the orient have lieen *•.gaged, and the |xt. 
f /rmao-e will <ontain nnue noveltlea and fea- 
t )r<a fha* offered lit *(,<■ ps t The dlr< < I 
• TU. - te m'li r.e ttie program offered by th.- 
J'ho l«<t'in-on clroj-. the -how Ixlng offered 
n »>■».* ring*, a «I arena and on the 

h pr-^irome tra<k. 
Advertlalng car No. 1 of Ih* Kells.Kioto Fir- 

ri;. will .tart hilling Chi-ago on .Momlay, 
Mir-h P. under tb* dlre-tion of Car Manager 
l a I Harrell. Th* John KoMnxoii lar No 1 
will leave per-i early In .\prll with William 
Iteeka't as rtianager. M*>r.. I.illrc-ater- an«l 
lltli.,g.aiihera. a* well as l.ann.-rinen, will Ih* 
<afr1*.d by each aletw *hls year than In Hi'J'J. 

ROBERT Z. KICKTT. 

American Legion 
Circus, 

Bristow, Okla., March 19th to 24th. 
WANTED-CIRCUR ACTR. CONCESSIONS 

Must be the best. Ftata .aUry tint Utter. All 
peot'le t'llug with me ou Uruulaga tTAOwa write 
Address 

JOHN C. AUGHE. 

Care American Legion, Bristaw. Okla 

WANTED TO BUY 
lx>: and I'ony Sl<x-k. (tiic I'l-k-Out I’onv. Riding 
M-r key. ling Aca. Bu-king Mule. Trained OoaU. 
Kiala all In Orst Uttrr and hr.t <-vsh lo-lna 

WM. H. UXI.NAUO, iUdguany, Ma 
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VALTER L. WAIN AMERICA’S'*'8EST FOR YOU AT 
PRICES 

THAT WILL 
APPEAL TO YOU 

FIVE 50-FT. FLAT CARS, ONE GO-FT. STOCK CAR AND 
TEN 50-FT. BOX CARS, OR WILL SELL ON VERY EASY TERMS. 

> rn ^^UajJner-ThraU Cars^^ 127 N. DEARBORN 
^ VU. Built Jor Service CHICAGO, ILL. 

To the Circus of 1923 
By WILBUR JOHN SOUTHEY 

TbTp's a thrill that rooKit oft in a lifetime. 
An utKe lonHued to no clan. 

Tlmt s fu'eil XMih the heart of a nation 
And I'om ID tlie lirea't of a mau. 

If. a <al| to the somnolent aen-es 
That iiare elmiiher*d file uinUitime thru, 

‘Ti^ the (allio|*ed rail of ti e 0:r'i.a 
And It'- Hirins tune gri-etinj; l,. you. 

.\a the eunllKht flltera Ita glory 
And attune, tliii world I * it' glow 

It 'eetn-i akin to the fiilrni: 
That we're all a )>art of the show. 

We re bien Ilateumg In to vihrationa 
.\nd the nmsk- we hear viire i» swett. 

It ' a melody of a thousand im tionH 
That'a red wauunintt down Main street. 

S,i here's to the «b<de Tir'H' family 
In this iind all • ther rlimea, 

Fn'm the Htrgilnr and llarniini & Hailey's 
Is wD to the small town iJiue 

The emilea of the miiltitndes with y ii. 

.\iid tl>e miiihly \oi i of the Ijind of t e Frea 

la shoutina a national nelrouie 
To the Circus of nineteen twenty three. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 

(CoDtinued from page 7S) 

were with Uny E. Fci Minstrels? Whin Joe 
With*r'teln -w.ea with Klee Iiros ’ Circus? 
When Aerial Hands. Aerial Sllcerlake- Bill 
Ash Fddi. .leffer. Ira Mllletf, Jai k Nelson. 
(Irore MrCitie, Kenneth Waite, .\rl JarAis. 
lU'veT Si aaldine. Keystone Trio, Frit* Nelson 
anil Harrr Wheeler were with Hewe'a Ixindon 
Cir»usV When .li'seph I,. Ihikman was pro- 
durinK ch-wn on Chrlste Bros ' CirrU'? When 
tsparks' Clri'I' hall team playe.l tlullmar Bros.' 
basetiall team one Sunday In Minot, N. E., 
•lOil E.irl Shipliy inaile four home runs? IShip- 
t y was the Bala- Kuth of thi" tiolliutr t'it'e- 
hall team 1 When BhtI Ellsw,rth was manattor 
of the W. r Hall Cinus? When fete Heile- 
man was with I*i-lliie Bros.' Minstrids? When 
In.' st'idilard and Toy Wallace were with 
.'''tsrlsf’ tlriiis? Wh<n Herbi-rt Ciinninp and 
Murray Circus played Pawtucket. B l.'r When 
Jack Tari.l w.is with l.lneoln Bros.' Circtis? 
When Jimmy and liiots HodcsiUi Wire with 
Stc'Tns Bros.' t at nival ? When I’hll 11 Keeler 
Was with the Si-lls A- tiray Cinii'? When 
Harry tlh i l Ki. Iiards illd an eti-l with the 
Barlow' A Wil'iin .Mln'ireK'? When John 
Biisch w.as w 111 t'rin' & B'nnelll Minstrel'? 
When Hi'iiry Me"ler and IVaay Wadilell drove 
till tieki't waaou over thi road with Cisik Bros.’ 
I'lretiH? Whi‘n Eddie Corriea was randy butcher 
With the KorepaiiKh Sells Circus?" 

Scotty K. Burns h.as clo'eil a successful season 
Ir Ni w Fmrland as mauaci'r of a repi'rl.dre 
slow Hi' i')i|»'.ts tir Is' t'.ii'k with thii Hacin- 

liii k Wallai'C Circus. He sidmiits .a few '"re- 

mimherb" os follows: Whin Bene R Milton 
hill tb" five-inatne show with Milh-r Bros.’ Bil 
ICamh in Wlu'n Fri-il lo-lci-tt had the 
warilrohe tent im the II.iKeiilieek - Wallace Circus 
in lillfi? When Harry I.al'earl, .\rt Adair, 
Baker rind IieVoe and .krtliiir Bondla were In 
i lown alley im the Wallace Shows? When Doc 

Stoddard played in Art Ailair's clown hand, 
also lam M'sirc? When Joe Li wis, Bill Care's, 
i.erie Nadre.iii and I.orette. the |silii'e clown. 

wiTe the princi|i.il laiich iretti-rs on the lul 
show? Whi n Torn Kiriian. Hank Diirnell. Shultz 
Boys, Chef Byers, Sam Barrett. Perry Si-tiT', 

Julia Allen. Dixie Devere, B. Kiriian. Verne 

Tantliiiccr. I.ulii Parr and Johnny P.aki r roile 
In the arena in days e rne by on the lUl Kanch 
.Show? When Bill.v and Madame Bilmore had 
a rial Carmefa snake outfit? When the Two 

Bill' Show tiurned at Butte City. M. nt ? When 
Fred Biddle had the cookboii'e on the Bills 
show? M hen Hiram and l.uctnda Bird-eeij 
W' lki'd dowulowii on tlie Bill' show and .Major 
Swii-ncy had a real ■''•whiy hand on the '.ime 
trick’' Do tlcne K. Milton and Bisiree Conner', 

"S 'ide-show f.inie. riniemtier when the loj 

K.inch and the Klcttlini; show piaved day and 
d.ile at Erie, Pa. and Norfolk. Va.. in l!>lf> 

When Joseph Fousbea did the old loop tlie loop 
1 n the Idcyi Ic on' the .\dam Forepauch Sells 

Show in llnif'f When Fred Jewell was hand- 
na'Ier on the old Wallace Shows? Whi-n 

Merle Evans was hindmaster for the S W. 
BrundaL’e Carnival, and Uus Hill'a Bie City 

Minstrcla in 1‘J14-’15? 

Some ‘Tememhcri" from that vctcrjin. "GiP’ 
Robinson: "How many arc there who can 

ri member when I came out of the T’Dlon .\rmy supt. cookhouse. Shows open In Lancaster. Mo., 

in l'^<i2 and became treasurer and assistant April 27. 

iii inaL'er of the J'hn Robinson Cirotis in the La.MONT BROS.' SHOWS*—C. R. MMont, 

spnnir of 18<'i.T? .Vre there an.v left that saw prop, and ms;r.: W. M Randolph, tfa'.; W 

the 'OriptnaP John Rohinson ride a six horse S. Filloy. pen. apt.: ID nr.v Stevens, local con.; 
ait in l's’>4? Ilow many can say that thc.y Elmer Pottcrtield. mpr. side-show; Elmer l-icon, 
saw 'Rilp Lake play clown in IR'9, or saw eques. dir.; MPton Rohliins. siiid. priv.; Henr.v 
.tpnes Lake do a swinpinp act on wire in Kern, mus dir.; slim l.aita, supl. canvas; 
l'*’>''. or .Mice I.ake ride in isiiu? There are John Connors, tralnma'fer; Jolin Groin, boss 

i-iis'lity few who ri-meiiitier Fr.ink Starks, who hostler; Raymond Branson, supt. llphts; Tom 
was killed at Nolile'ville. Ind., tryinp to do Brown, supt. props,; Ernest Haines, supt ani- 

a triple somersault from a leapinp hoard in mals; Bob Grimes, lepal adj.: tifteen vv.ipon'. 
I'-Ol. Are there auy who can rcmcnitier sceinp live trucks. Show opens at .Salem, HI.. May .T. 

•lames A. Bailey po'tiiip hills for the Rohinson LINDEMAN BROS.’ MfiTORIZFD CIRCl.S - 
< irons in IShJ? (an anyone remember seeinp Rj,, ijndeman. prop, and mpr ; Charles I.lnde- 

vnd th?rf o^ -ir ^ mpr; .Mrs. Bill.v Lindeman. trea, ; 
.\nd think of seeinp \t illis Sweatman doinp - 
turn in the o'licert will* the Rohinson Circus 
in isr.o. rir Wra. B Harris with bi“ partner 

Will Martin, secy.; Arvin Rademacher, auditor; 

•Mbcrt Sigsbee. gen. agt.; Mrs. .Mbcrt Sigs- 
rrartis wiiu ni' parner, ^ aet • Georec Mberto mpr side- 

'*ou^'’rro!!^''in“l’<v-‘""'"\nd ""v'^“r "k ^ '^ih Herman "wober (reiucl). ’ enaes. dir : 

s?xt;"‘^nd'V/'w. sp^e;mp‘';^Yh•; Coup spiel 

d'or of the side-show with the Rohin'on Circus 
in ISc’si, Frank A. Rohliins soHirip peanuts on 
tie seats, and James Hiitohin'oii. one time 
II irtner of the llarniim Show, 'ellinp lem'n.ide 
with the Rohinson Circus in Isi'.r,. And poin 

I'Si k .n little earlier, .seetn 

priv. and supt. com. deid.; Thco. Wi her. mus 
dir.: Alvin PantcR, supt. res. seat tickets; 

Emil S'harder. supt. canvas; Thomas Johnson, 
trainmaster and master mechanic; Oapt. Wm. 
Censrh, boss hostler Frank Meyer, siiid 

r 'Roh'lnson Eish.r, supt. props.; Arvin Nack, 

in a posturinp act. •tJil’ Eldcrd. w hen he was "“P*’ 
fi'e years, old, and his father used to carry 

the 'Bov ’ on his shoulders when he was only '.'’.'t' *'*.' • 
three years old. If tlicre are any of the Hansi n. announcer; tnp k*. 
'••hi troupers’ who can po hack beyond m.v opens at Random Lake, Wls.. May j. 

time, I Would like to hear from some of them: I.TTK'V BILL SIBilVS Wm Newton. Jr , and 
I am writinp a h'Sik of the 'Old Wapon Show A. B. Camphell, props.; A. I’. Campbell, mcr , 
D.ays'. My father started in the 'how business mus. dir. and lepal adj.: J. H. Blair, a"t. 

hundred years apo. .My address is mpr. and press apt.; Mrs .\ B Carapbi U, 
Somers I’oint. N. J." 

CIRCUS ROSTERS 
The Executive Staffs and Department Heads of Many 

of the Circuses and Wild West Shows for the Sea¬ 

son of 1923 Are Given in the Following List 

ATTERBCRY'S. R. L., TRAINED ANIMAL trainmaster: Chaunoey Jacobs, boss hostler; 

Ireas.; E. O. Ferpuson. pen. apt.: Charley 
White, mer. side-show; Frank B. Kelso, 
eqiies. dir. and supt. ring st 'ck; Harry New¬ 
comb. supt. priv.; John Wanamaker. supt 
canvas and supt. workinp crew; Ben Rutledge, 
boss hostler; Abe Escue, “iipt. com. dept.; Wm. 

(Continued on p.igo s-ji 

ClRcrs—K. L. .\tterbury, prop, and nipr 
Rose Atterhliry, 'C-y. and Ireas ; Kdd e We't. 
audituT; W. Alli'n, gen. apt.; Tom Mathew 

local conlr. and spec, agt.: W. .V. .Vilen, contr. 
and adv. pre'.' agt.; Eddie West. pre'S agt. 
with show; D. W, Sale, eijues. dir and gen. 
i-upt ; Mrs. R. L. .Vtterliury. supt. priv.; M. 
E. Hildrum mus. dir.; Leona Cantrall, supt. 
res. seat tickets; Wm. Larch, supt. canvas; 

Edward Uirncr, supt. comm, dept.: L. W. 
Mar'Iiall. supt. lights; R. S. .<now. siiiit. 
props ; John Ixvgan, supt. ring stock; Wm. 

B. Baird. 'Jd-hour act.; Joe Fecastin and H. 
Lucier, supt. elephants; .Vdolph llilrlirum r, 
supt. animals Frank Todey, black'mit.h; 
Emory D. Proffitt, mcr. adv. car No. 1; W. 
J. Hennessy, legal adj.; E. A. .\dams. an¬ 

nouncer; 15 cars. Show opens at Paola, Kan., 

CoI.E.D.Snyder Wants COWBOYS 
_and COWGIRLS! 
For Soil', Hro. Clrcui. Opens In Chicago W.-rk 

a’tuds. That cat. do Trick Rldlrur. Ropiug and Rnpe 

hrln li.g. t'owxlria that can ride Me ngs Ac* prr. 

fernd. AdJirss COL. E. 0. SNYDER. 703 S. Main 

?t.. riisrlatle. Mirk 

U.S. TENT CONCESSION 
TOPS AND FRAMES 

or AU, SIZB.'J l OMI’I.VTlB 

ALSO EVANS STOCK WHEELS AND TRUNKS 

FOR SALE 
BARGAINS 

Addreu ROBERT A. CLAY, Bex 145. Ottawa. Kyi. 

HORSES AND PONIES 

STORED 
We epe -iillre hi liandilnp Show .wiock. 

MUTUAL STABLES, Boarding, 
101 105 Weft 514 Street. . NEW YORK CITY. 

Roy t'entrell, trainmaster and lio" hu'tler; April 2S. 

Tom I'ewell. supt. comm, dept.; Shorty Ijirch. BOLIiEN BROS.’ 4-RING WILD .VNIM.VL 
►upt. lights; Bedi McCrary, eiipt. props, and ClRcrS—Golden Bros.’ Shows CVv., Inc., props., 

siiid. ring stock; Roy Cantrall. supt ^ stock; M. E. Golden, mpr.; Mrs. M. E. Go'den. 
Shorty lairch, supt. working crew; A. B. Ke,l, treasurer: L. B. Greenhaw. general ageiii 

hour apt.; 11. I* Curley I’rickett. supt. ele- and railroad contractor; W. 11. Selvap. . 

ph;iiits; Harry Eckert, buss rariientcr and Iccal contractor; itcese O'Connell and *'. 
hlHi'ksmitli; Bon Sweet, siipf. animals: Eddie Westlake, siiec. agts.: F. B- Head, . oiitr. 

W>st. checker up; R L. .\tt,rliury, legal adj.; press apt.; ('has. V. "rurner. adv. press apt.: 
I'J vvapiins nnd 2 trucks; sliovv opens at Sioux Ja. k Crowley, press apt. with show; Chas. 

t ily. la , April 21. Gammon. mpr. side-show; Bert Hickm.in. 

R.VN'Tl.T BROS’ CIRCTS—Herman Bantly, ciiiics. dir: Whltle .Icnson. pen. supt.; i). \ 
prop.; Harry Duokcl. mpr.; Harry Bantly; Gil'v'n. mus dir.; Whitle ,!• nsno, supt. can- 

Ireas.: Harry R. Moore, pen. apt.; Wm. va': I’aul Barton, tr.iinmasfer; Apple' Welsh. 

Itoherts. r. r. cotitr.; W C Mirks, Iccal boss hostler; Elmer Voris. supt. comm, dept.; 
contr ; I'd White, spec, apt.; J. Blaik. contr. Jack .sit. Ledger, supt. lights; Apples Wi-I'h. 

press apt.: R. Newton, prc" sp*. with show; 
Chau. A. Moylaii. mpr. side siiow ; ('has. F.d- 

vvards. equf'. dir.; Wm. Perry, supt. priv.; 
James J. English, niiis dir.; Cli.is. .lames, 

supt. r* s. seat thket'; Wm Thomps"n. supt. 

canvas; W. J. Cooicy. trainmaster; S. Green, 
Mipt. comm, dept.; ('. 8 Conroy, siipt. lights; 
.\l Murdis'k, supt. props ; Chas. K.sne, supt. 

supt. stock; Karl Kniidson; C4-hour apt.; Fritz 
Bruner, supt elephants; Jules Jacot, supt. 

nnini.ils; .\| Clark'on. mpr. adv. car No l; 

Kccsc (PConnell, mpr. brigade; l.-i cars, .sliow 
opi-iis in .April. 

• IREAT PANBT IfOTORIZED 'iH'^W—M'. 
and Mrs. (j. jj T.mdeman. pn>ps.; H Linde, 

man. mpr.; .Mhcrt Lindeman. a"f. mgr ; 

FOR SALE 72 FOOT 
Pullman Sleeper 

workir.K rrrw; Wiillrr Williams -I hnur agt.; Sta.il^on, trMtx ; Mra. Alhrrt Lin.*, m m 

U. LllUon, bofA-A A'urp. : ,1 Tt K<x'k. , mjr,. nilv. rav 

Bt'KI.INCAME BID'S.' ClID I'S—B. J. A. & No. 1; Lloyd I’icrce, press apt.; Walter Lange. 
K. C Burlinpame, .Ir.. prop'.; F *' Bur- adv. press apt.; II. Winter', mpr side-show 

linpaine. Jr. mpr.; .1 A Burliupnnie, a'st. and announcer; Fred Wolfpram. eimes. dir.; 
mpr. and treas.; G. W. Chri-tie. pen. apt.; .Mvin I'infel. gen. siipf : Clara Muller, supt, 

'Jom Nelson, mpr. s'.ch 'h"vv , W B. York, priv ; Norman Llphthearf. mus. dir.; .Arthur 
ei|iies. I'. 17 kin-i-r aiul H. ('. Darniild. Young, 'iipt res. '.at ti.’kef«; Cirva! Lindeman. 
'upl. priv ; D. *’ Toiuliii'on. mus. ilir.; Fri'il supt. canvas and supt. working iri'W; H'rriian 
tart, supt. canvas; M. .Mifliire. bos- hosth'r; strancir, trainmasier: f’larin'c Muller, Isiss 
Fn-d Tart, supt. lights; .Arthur Murphy, supt. hosti.T, supt. ring stock, supt. sto.k-. .Miert 
props.; M Mcl'liirc. siipf. rine stoik. W. B. I.imlsay. supt. lights; VMpar Sfeffep, supt. 

S’ork, annoiinci.r; 12 vvacoiis and trucks; show prop ; Carl Heerman. supt. animals; ten trucks 

o|iens at N'w Martinsville. W Va.. April 2*1 hTi.>w oi>env at Cleveland. Wls.. May "i. 

GFNTBY i;iH*S \ .1 AMCii PATTl'Hs'DN'S MOVCST BILL SHOWS—William \evvrpn 
COMBIN'! I> stIIOWS .lanii's I’l.tter'On, prop. Ir . own. r. prop and mpr.; Mrs Wi'ilim New 
nnd mgr.; J. II. Adkiii'. asst, mgr.; Taxiia Ion, seey, and tr.'as.; Lawrence Shaf.r. 'gen. 

Iiiili'on, Ireas; A. ('. Co\. sec.r.; Jack supt. and lioss canva'man Dave M.i'teii. supt 
Manning, auditor; Ed L. Brannan. pen. apt. 
and r. r. contr.; Bert An.triis, local I'ontr.; 
Fhnury D. Proffitt, i-ontr. |.ri"S agt.: U. B 
I>ean. |.n"s agt. with show; .lames Bi'atio. 

«'-wii«'r"mi.4>s'ai d aira'uhi mgr. sideshow; Harry M. Farland, Cipips dir.; 
II idirap for cash. ItiTcstUate Mel. P. Biirtls, supt. priv.; R.sliiey N. Harris, 

mus dir.; Jack tllsh. eupt. res. seat tlekets; 

O. C. UlbaoD, kupU canvas; Charles Uermao. 

This Car i> In flr»t-class roudlllnn. will trarrl fS't 
I'as'fiisrr scrrlre, has t4 ae.tiniiH. 1 statrrtvom 'J 
irashro.nis. 2 tlu.sh toilets and Bakfr Heater Otilv 1 
lason In fliow Sir 
is ati arrow Will 
Oils hsrsalti. Car can be acrii hetr^ 

FRANK LANR, RMildlat Natal, at. Paal. Mlaa. 

lights and Nvss carp.; Herbert Swift, mus dir.; 
.1. C. MItie. eqlies dir ; Pevvee Sti'piiens, 

supt elephants and boss animal man: Pan Han¬ 
dle Slim, ehief eowhuys and mgr. Wild W-sf: 

Jai'k Brians, boss hostler; .tocky Bay. pin 

apt ; Dr. J. M. Hall, veterinarian: Unr''y Nevv- 
conih. supt. priv.; J. C. Balih. pen. anno':n'er; 

J. J. VanbouacD, calliope player; Wiley Eaeue, 
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CIRCUS ROSTERS 
(ContiDUpd from i!l) 

Brown, iinpt. liphts; Opo. Woods, suit, props.; 
June Sraft, siipt, plpihatifs and siipt animals. 
Show opens at I.nncastiT. Mo., April 27. 

MIGHTY HAAG IsHtlWS — KriiPst HaaK. 
Prop.: Frank Mctluyrt-. mirr, jr<n. aist., supt. 
com. dppt. and U cal adj ; Harry K Haag. asst, 
mgr.; Mra. K, Huag. Iroas ; .Mrs SiisiP Haag, 
«*cy.; AI T. I’rlmroup, loial con.; Alliprt M.l- 
Ipr. sppo. agt.; Don Smith, i r ss agt.: 11. 
Emgard, mgr. sido «lio» ; Harry lli ndi r, 
gen. Biipt ; Arthur McDonald, siipl priv ; J. 
A. Hartley, mus. dir.: H. D. Hnhhurd, siipt. 
res. seat tickets; Tnipiial (Slim) Mitihell. 
sopt. ranvaa; Mlchell Srsalona, hoss hostler; A. 
Green, siipt. lights; Itassil Willlanis, suiit. 
props ; Tom Mathews, suiit ring stoik; (Viis. 
Duncan, supt. eleidiants and sui>t. anlnaU; 
A. 3. Martin, blacksmith; 21 aut<-s and truiks. 
46 wagons and cages, lOO head stock, two-ring 
show, Show ojiened at Marianna. Fla., 
March 7. 

MONTANA BEI.LK s'HOW. WH-D WF.sT AND 
OjKCrs—E. H. GrllTpn. [irop »>'d Phccker up, 
Montana Belle, mgr.; W. J. Smith, supt. 
lights, asst, mgr.; Nina Cutler, treas.; C. 1’. 
Cutler, secy.; Uiibe Wadley, gim. agt., press 
agt. and mgr. adv. car No. 1; Harry Damoth, 
mgr. slde^ihow and snpt. ranvas; Mont.ana 
Earl. e<jues. dir. and announcer; Billie wad- 
ley, supt. prlv.; B. E. Woods, rons. dir.; Mr^ 
Blackle Wood. snpt. res. seat tickets; Oin^rd 
Sylrester, trainmaster; Dee Foster, boss 
hostler and supt. ring stock; Jim Brown, sum. 
props.; Jorden Murihy. su|>t. stisk; B. M. 
Grirren. legal adJ.; fifteen wagons and four 
autos. Show oiM’iied in .\rkan'»as. March 10. 

HINGI.ING BUGS A BAKNCM A B.\11.ET 
COMBINED SHOWS—Kingling Bros., props 
and mgrs.; Fred Warrell. asst, mgr.; Fhas^ 
HiitehifiBon treas.; Carl Hathaway, segr.; Fred 
DeWolfe, auditor; Wm. H. Horton, gen. agt.; 
<;eo Meighan. r. r eontr. and adv. mgr.; Al 
Butler and Wra. Conway, local contractors; 
Dan DeBsiigh, spec. agt. at general office; S. 
Banks, eontr press agt.; E. I’. Norwo<al. Dex¬ 
ter Fellows and l.ester Thompson, press agents 
bark with show; Cl.vde Ingalls, mgr, side¬ 
show; Fred Bradna and John Agee, equea. 
directors; Fred Warrell. gen. supt.; Lew Gra¬ 
ham, supt. priT.; Merle Evans, mus. dir.; Chas. 
Bell, supt res. scat tickets; James Whalen, 
gupt, canvas; John Mcl.aiigblin, trainmaster; 
Thomas Lynch, Ik*ss hostler; Al Webb, supt. 
comm, dept.; Afonso Francois, eupt. lights; 
Arnold Graves, supt. proi>s.; Frank Dial, eupt. 
ring stock; Boland Dillar, supt. stock; S. 
Wappensteln, Wm. Carr and Harry Overton, 
24-bour agents; Frank Denman, supt. elephants; 
Wm Patierson, supt. animals; Geo. Goodhart, 
mgr.' adv. ear No. 1; Tom Dailey, mgr. adv. 
can No 2; Chas. Snowblll, mgr. adv. car No. 3; 
Balph Young, checker up and spec agt.; Frank 
Cook, legal ad] ; Lew Graham, announcer; Leo 
Crook, supt. refreshment stands; 100-car show; 
opens at Madison Square Garden, New York 
City. March 24. „ „ _ 

UIPPEL BKOS.’ MOTOmZED SHOW—Oua 
RIppel, prop, and mgr.; Chas. Rippel, asst, 
mgr. and gen supt.; Jsck Rippel. treat., press 
agt. and eqees. dir.; Gene Rippel, aecy.; 
Barry Leon. gen. agt ; Bobble Rippel, aupt. 
prlT.; Ml8» Marg. Smith, supt. res. seat tick- 
eta; Harry Morgan, supt. canvas; Ed Sanders, 
motor trainmaster; Geo. Highlander, snpt. 
com. dept.; Warren Brown, snpt. lights and 
aupt. props.; seven trucks. Show opena at 
Orange, Va., April 10. . „ 

ROCEN BRGS.’ MOTORIZED CIRCES—J. D. 
and Harry Rouen, props.; J. D. Rouen, mgi^; 
Barry Rouen, asst, mgr., secy, and treat.; B. 
Lasher, auditor; F C Shuram. gen. agt.; El¬ 
more Day, mgr. side-show; J. D. Rouen, eques. 
tjlr.; Albert Meyers, supt. priv.; F. S. 
Schramm, mus. dir.; A McBennett, supt. res. 
Beat tickets; Chas. Biiubsus, supt. canvas; W. 
Waldo, supt. lights; Wm. C. Van Camp. supt. 
props.; F. Darling, supt. ring stork; Chas. 
Baublns, snpt. working crew; Christ Taubel, 
24-boiir agt.; Harry Varner, mgr. adv. oar No. 
1; Tom Llndeman, eheeker up; Frank DuUn, 
legal adj.; show opens at Hiintertown. Ind. 

WSSELI.’S, R. L.. VIRGINIA SHOW—B<dj 
Russell, mgr.; Lulu Rus'cll, treas.; R. Little, 
gen. agt.; N. L. West, mgr. side-show; Vernon 
West, eques. dir ; Bernard Hurttess, gen. 
BUpt.; Wiley Ferris, supt. priv.; S. Scott, mus. 
dir.; Virginia Russell, supt. res. seat tickets; 
Boh Scott, supt. canvas: N. Jamison, boss 
hostler; E. Hester, siii't. lights; V A. Denison, 
supt. props.; Carl Yoit, supt. stock; J. W. 
Taylor, supt. working crew; B. E. Touler, 
blacksmith; E. C. Andrews; legal adj.; show 
opens at Sehrell, Vn , May 1. 

SELLS FLOTO CIRCCS—Sells-Floto Circus, 
Inc., props.; Zack Terrell, mgr.; Frank Me- 

JS C H U I_j z 

MOTORIZED NOVELTY CIRCUS 
1923 Season Opens April 16. 1923 
PARK AND FAIR SECRETARIES, TAKE NOTICE—This is a Feature 

Attraction. Don’t miss the opportunity to book us, we give a guarantee. 

WANT FOR SEASON 
Aerial Acts, Wire Act, Comedy Mule Riders and Clowns, Performers do¬ 

ing two or more Acts, Boss Canvasman. Calliope Player and Small Band, 

Freaks for Side-Show or opening for Side-Show w’ith outfit. People 

that can Drive Truck preferred. Address all mail to 

WM. SCHULZ, 92 E. Myrtle Ave., Youngtown, Ohio. 

CIRCUS POSTERS 
We cany a very large and complete line of 

OIROUS and HTRAIIMED AIMIIVIAU 

STOOIC RIOnrORIAL. RARER 

r. r. eontr.; C. W. Finney, lortl c«ntr.; Arthur 
E. Diggs, 8p*‘c agt.; Allan J Lester, coulr 
press agt.; Frank Br.iden. advance press agt . 
Eddie Dirk, presa agt. with show; W IF 
McFarland, mgr. side-abow; Fred Ledgett 
equea. dir.; Fred Curley, steward; Frank 
Gavin, supt. priv.; Al J Massey, mus. dir 
Harrison Riley, supt. res. at-at tickets; Johii 
Eblery, supt. canvas; Jack Bigger, trainmaster; 
Henry Brown, Itusa hostler; Irvin 1). Newman, 
supt. comm, dept.; Tom Meyers, supt lights' 
Charley Lucky, supt. props.; Frank Wingate' 
aupt. ring stock; Harry Lott, supt stock’ 
Wm. O’Connel, supt. working crew; Harry 
Busenbark and Frank Harvey, 24-bour agents; 
1‘rof. Chris Zeitx. supt. elephants; Charley 
Williams, lioss earpenter; Lstrry Davis, supt 
animals; Tom Murphy and Chas. Welihroek, 
hlaeksmiths; Paul II. Harrell, mgr. adv. <ir 
No. 1; Wm. rulklnghani, mgr. adv. car No. 2. 
Henry Kohus, mgr. adv. car No 3; George It! 
Chandler, checker up; George Steel, legal adj.; 
George Black, asst, legal adj.; George L 
Meyers, announcer; .V) cars; show opens in 
Collteum, Chicago, III., April 7. 

SPARKS' CIRCl’S—Chas Sparks, tngr.; Clif¬ 
ton Sparks, asst, mgr.; Wm. Morgan, treas.; 
T. W. Ballenger. gen, agt. and r. r. eontr.; 
Laurence Ladieiiz and A C. Bradley, local 
rontractora; (ieorge Pritchard, spec agt.; Harry 
Mack, eontr. pn‘ss agt.; Roland C. Butler, 
adrance press agt.; Eddie Jackson, press agt. 
with Bbow; George V. Connor, mgr. side-show. 
Bert Mayo, equea. dir.; C. B. Frederlcka, gen. 
rep.; Doc Walker, supt. prla.; Jack Phillips, 
mus. dir.; S. F. Harris, supt. rea. teat tickets; 
George Singleton, supt. caovaa; Walter C. 
Crusa. traiumaster; Jai. Irving, bosa hostler; 
Chas. B Henry, aupt. comm, dept.; Garry Van¬ 
derbilt, aupt. lights; Denny Flynn, aupt. props.; 
Harry Phillips, supt. ring stock, with Jack 
Bray, asst.; A. B. Bennett and Arthur Wise¬ 
man, 24-bour agents; Louis Reed, aupt. ele¬ 
phants; Sailor Holcomb, boss carpenter; Bill 
Colescott, blacksmith; Jas. M. Randolph, mgr. 
adv car No. 1; George Pritchard, mgr. adv. 
ear No. 2; Ed Stokes, checker up; John C. 
Kelley, legal adj.; Frank Bowen, announcer; 
A. E. Greene, adr. solicitor; 20 cars; show 
opens at Macon, Ga. 

Look thru the Hotel Directory In this Imob. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

NEW DESIGNS BEING ADDED CONSTANTLY 

DATES 
Permanent in color. All sizes Figures from 12> 
sheets down carried in stock. 2 and 3-sheet 
Letters for Bull Dates 

LET US QUOTE ON YOUR SPEQAL 
UTHO AND DESCRIPTIVE PAPER 

Yor Ci iloe«-4o and ^rlooa 

STANDARD LITHOGRAPHING AND 
PRINTING COMPANY ST. PAUL 

MONKEYS Agoutis, Acoati Mundis, 
1 Pr. African King Vuitures 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

Extra Large Giant Male Rhesuses, Baboons, 
Green Monkeys, Ringtails, Spiders, Javas, 

Bonnets. Also one medium-sized female Mandrill. 

CIRCUS MEN 
ARE YOU COMING TO CANADAT 

If BO. It will pay you to tvt our new prtr* 1l,t 
Just Issued Send for it and compare our prices 
Bith others. Bare your wark dons hers and 
save duty and exptcM charges oc all Tour type 
work. 

ALL SIZES OF DATES UP TO SIX-SHEET 
FIGURES. 

Workmanship, nock end Ink of the be«L 

The Central Poster Plant of the 
Great Canadian West 

Prompt shlpmentB. 

ENTERPRISE SHOW PRINT 
ROULEAU.SASKATCHEWAN. - CANADA 

WANTED 
FIRST-CLASS BILLPOSTERS 

Steady Work. State Salary 

WALLACE POSTER ADV. CO. 
OSWEGO,_NEW YORK 

TENTS ■EMr Minas, 72 (kuM $1, new rott. ■ 
■ - ■ II SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

SPARKS CIRCUS WAiMxs Nasliviile Tent & Awning Gn. 
yA/rkDir^iKif-iuirM im ai i ripo a dtm c KiTe D WORKINGMEN IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. 

AddresB to the heads of the followlnp departments or report: H Q. HUSBAND. Mr- Nsdivile, TeimtstM 
Lain, trees.; Robt. DvWhc. secy ; Walter pQLE RIGGERS, 8EATMEN AND CANVASMEN—Address GEO. SINGLE- 
Ralrden, auditor; Ld W .rner, gen. apt. and gupt Canvas. Macon, Ga. 

W. H. WEST WANTS 
FOR HIS SHRINE AND GROTTO 

CIRCUS 
Animal Acts, Circus Acts. The best 
none too good. Poodles Hannaford, 
Art Adair, The Campbells, wire me. 
Also want two high-class Contest 
Men. Would like to hear from a 
real American Band. Long season. 
All addre.ss W. H. (BILLY) WEST, 
Huntington, W. Va. Show opens 
April 7. 

RICHARDS BROS. 
OVERLAND SHOW DRIVERS—.TIM IRVING. Supt. Stock. Macon, Ga. OV/PRI AND QUOIAI 

RING STOCK MEN—HARRY PHILLIPS, Supt. Ring Stock. Macon. Ga. 
COOKS. MEAT CUTTER. WAITERS—CHAS. K HEN'RY, Steward, Macon, Ga. quick-fehformerg. ALL LINES 
POLERS AND CHALKERS—WALTEJR CROSS. Trainmaster, Macon. Ga, Mem** Kider, Trombone. Trap Drummer, Boh 

Animals. Macon. Ga. ^;“«”eS'it-?T!*"Vumi to^dX* 
PROPERTY MEN—DENNY FLYNN. Supt. props., Macon, Ga. all Drit letter. Wri'e or »lra 

LIGHT MEN—GARY VANDERP.ILT, Supt. Lights, Macon, Ga. w. c. Richards. Little Reek, Ark. 

SIDE-SHOW MEN—W. McGINN’IS, Supt. Side-Show Canvas, Macon Ga. 
PORTERS—THOS. -L STONE, Macon, Ga. M ^ 

HAVE OPENING for Kid 'Worker and Man to handle Stake Driver ■■ I Hi 
Addre.ss GEO. SINGLETON. T H mIBM 1 ■ 

SF»A.RKS ISHOW F'OL.KS 
NOTICE 

DURING YOUR STAY IN MACON MAKE YOUR HOME AT 

HOTEL DIIVKLER 
WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT. 

_W. C. RICHARDS, Little Reck, Ark. 

FOR SALE 
1 6S-ft. Round Tent, with 1 tO-fL middle te<4lons: 
lop, 10-«z., double-tried khaki drill; walls, 9 ft. 
with 8-01. drill. Complele In rbaflrg bags, with 
Polei. Stake*. Bopee. Block and Falla. Electric WlrUi* 
and Swltchee. &ected only twice. 14ke new. Made 
by Southern Ter.t and Awning Oa Addreu 

J. H. DOWMAN, SL Albaai. W. Va. 

CAMPBELL BROS.’ TRAINED 
WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 

WANTED—G.y>d robun Itarltotie Singer to slr.g with band, or Singing Clown, MuMcal Act for Bide- 
Bbow. Ma:. with small Troupe of lyugs. TrjmUr.es and Trap Drum* to tomp'.ete Band. Delco Light 
Man. LAdy for Uepllles. chef arid I’orter for Car. Teamjter*, Car Loader*, Workingmen watited. 
Charley Frje. Ztinhcff. George and Ida Neil, write, ( an use another Lady Air Act. TN>*e who wrerU 
before, writ* again. Show open* New Eki-pt, New Jersey. April 2>tth. 

JOHN H. BARRY, Manager and Pregrietor. 

FOR SALE 
2 African Rhinoceros—2 2 Chimpanzees (Male and Female) 

12 Black Chacma Baboons 

BOSTOCK, 225 W. 46th St, New York 
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W»rM’« 
Championship 

TEX AUSTIN’S 

COWBOY CONTEST 
YANKEE STADIUM, NEW YORK CITY 

TEN DAYS, COMMENCING AUGUST 150i 
-A WARDING- 

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS IN CASH 
PRIZES 

AND THE WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP TITLES AND CELTS FOR 1923 
The Gate Receipts for One Performance Will Be Divided Equally 
Among All Contestants Taking Part. This New Stadium Seats 60,000 People. 

PRIZE LISTS WILL BE READY MAY FIRST. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS 

TEX AUSTIN, Manager and Producer 
226 WEST 42nd STREET NEW YORK 

THE CORRAL 
By BOWDV WADDT 

“Wbocp-c-o,” evcrybcKly I 
TOu’k awake] 

Let fcllu know 

HprlD|t has jui^t about arrived. 
fODtest aeuaon. 

So baa tbe 

Ni'w remember, folk., cut out any jealousies 
anU Kct frieuaiy—it i)a.T8. 

As s<xin as the date* of the events save been 
set, advertise them, offirlslly, also With some 
Dutes on them tu The Corral. 

It's all rlitht of eoiirs.' t.> advertise In the 
home ii;ip«'r8. efe.. but let the_ folkd at a dU- 
tnoce know about your * doings". 

I.oeks like this season contests will be an- 
niiuni i-d earlier than usual In a real official 
manner. That's as It should be. 

We will be glad to hear from all the folks 
reganhng tlielr comniittre joining tbe associa¬ 
tion. It's roming—lietter get ready to attend 
the first meeting at Cheyenne. 11 U be well 
worth It. Ue there. 

CALL FOR A CONVENTION 
AT CHEYENNE, WYOMING, MONDAY. APRIL 30, OF 

FRONTIER RODEO, STAMPEDE AND ROUNDUP 
Offleers, Directors, Promoters, Contestants and all others Interested in 
forming: an organization that will work to raise the standard of, approve 
and promote only bona-fide Western Sport Contests. All this for the 
good of the game, the contestants and tbe boss (the public). Sponsored 
by B. F. DAVIS, Cheyenne, Wyoming, at the request of many. Please 
come, send a rep.* or write it out. 

1837—APPROVED BY CHEYEXXE FRONTIER COMMITTEE—1923 

Just come from Peru, led , and but recently re¬ 
turned North from Florida, where he worked 
with Greer’s combination of entertainers do¬ 
ing free attraction, etc . at fairs and other 
special events. He returned to Peru, where he 
la to aid in breakii.g in some stock at the 
circus winter quarters. 

Tex Young advises that he is at the Wood 
Croft Hocpital in Pueblo. Col. Thru the kind¬ 
ness of Jerrv Mugivan. of tbe circus Interests, 
he secured $17.) b.irk pay due him from the 
army. Tex says he w.is out around for a 
few days and went up to Denver and visited an¬ 
other Wild West boy. Tex Crockett, who Is 
still on bis back in the government's Fitzsim¬ 
mons Ilospital at Denver. Crockett has lots of 
confidence and hopes to get around all o. k. 
In another year. He wants all his old friends 
to drop him a line, as it will sure be appreci¬ 
ated 

Jack Rinehart writes from Florida that he 
li.Ts lieen doing nicely with hla Wild West down 
in tliat country this winter. Doc Bartlett Is 
the advance man. They carry fifteen bead of 
stock and eight peo|>le. 

Probably the results of the San Antonio, Tex., 
Itoundup will reach Tb^ Billboard in time for 
tbe next Issue. Following tliat comes the rodeo 
In connection with the F'at Slock Show at Ft. 
Worth, the results of which will add to the ex¬ 
citement start of the season. 

We have alreadr received a preliminary folder 
from Guy Weadii k rcgunling the Calgary Stam- 
IH'iie and unotlicr folder from Dr, Davis, man¬ 
ager of the Cheyenne contest. These two birds 
are getting their stuff out NOW, and neither 
one of their contests lakes place until July. 
That's what we call letting them know K.LUI.Y. 

For the benefit of those who desire their sd- 
verllsliig to appear on the same tisge as The 
Corral, we la-g to slate that all adiertlsing of 
Ibis nature should rcaih tlie Cincinnati office of 
The nilH»oard md later than TIlCKSD.LY Nt»l)N. 
of each w«‘ck. And they should sl-o reiiuest 
that it appear on tbe same page as The Corral. 

Montana Meechy writes, stating that the 
Buckskin Hill, Jr., Wll,| West show will troupe 
again the coming season. Kuckskin Hill. Jr., 
la a griindsuii of the original. Tlie outfit will 
b<> with one of tie' big earnivals. ^leechy ail- 
vlses that it wfil be a go'sl show with all new 
canvas, etc. 

YIP-EE! 1897—ANNOUNCEMENT—1923. WHOOP-EE! 
OLD 

BIG 
WILD 

GRAND 

GENUINE 

PEERLESS 

CHLYLNNE FRONTIER. DAY3 

Jutv24.25-28-27. 1923 

OUT WHERE 

THE WEST IS 
THEY KNOW 

IT IS THE 

DADDY 
OF THEM ALL 

FRONTIER DAYS—CHEYENNE, WYO. Address B. F. DAVIS. 

Remember the hoys of the range who have 
never traveled with a show, a great many times 
are great riders and ropers (not trick ropersl. 
It is the "wild" and scary stuff, as put on 
by range men. that is being advertised—and that 
Is the stuff the public wants to see So. don t 
class yourself as a "professional” and count 
range bands out. or your business will fade. The 
range men are the backbone of it, and no mat¬ 
ter what you do in the line of cowboy sport, 
no matter what "shows" you have work^l with, 
you are billing yourself as a "COWBOY", not 
an athlete. 

A mi.n can he a good trick rider and a good 
trick roper, and have never served a day on n 
cow ranch. But that does not entitle him to try 

and tell others who have never been out w.th a 
show, and who can't trick ride or trick rope— 
that they should not be considered in the mak¬ 
ing of rules iu cowboy sports. 

So fir this season we know that the follow¬ 
ing places will be scenes of conte-ts: San An- 
teiilo. Tex.; Ft. Worth, T< x ; Saliiia. Kan.; Cal¬ 
gary, Can.; Cheyenne, Wyo.; New 'York City. 
Watch this department for the official adver¬ 
tisements from each locality all over the coun¬ 
try, large and small, stating the dates, prises, 
etc., for »ach individual i-ontest. 

Something that should 1m> settled for .vnee »nd 
for all as to the distrilmtion of OFFU'l.M. 
CII.V.MI’UtNSIUP TITI.KS, both for districts 
and grand champion of the country. We «lo 
not think that a "WDKI.D S CIl.VMI’lONSIIl’*'' 
title can tie given with any degree of certainty, 
ns the WOKI.D covers nianv countries outs'de 
the I'l'iled .Stales where burking horse tiotng 
and roping are Indulged in. 

.Ml those iiartlcipatlng in cowboy contests 
should l>e required to dress in «'owlsiy and .-ow- 
girl costume. I.iwn tennis pants (as Solwr Sam 
calla them!, caps, dancing girl outfits, dangled 
all up with spangles; etc., etc., should be 
eliminated. IX It keeps oo we'U not be sur¬ 

prised to see some fellow come out In his car, 
with a valet to hold his cane and high hat, 
while he proceeds to bulldog a steer or ride a 
bf ok in evening dress Remember folks, one 
can put on a clean and nifty cowboy or cow¬ 
girl costume that is tbe real thing, and ran 
work in It comfortably, without going to these 
burlesque extremes. 

riere'a another expression of the right sort— 
shows that there IS a feeling that a UE-LL AS- 
SOt'I.\TIl>N should be formed: 

"Dear Sir—The directors of our association 
have watched with interest your efforts toward 
the formation of an association or organization 
which will include those who are striving to 
elevate the contest game We are FOR such an 
organization and will be clad to be oonnfed In 
when the time comes. Very truly yours, A. W. 
Burkholder, secretary Tri-State Kotindup, Belle- 
fonrehe. S D " 

That's the way. Let's hear from ALL the 
others! 

A letter from the Tantlingcrs. from San An¬ 
tonio, Tex : "We will be with the C A Wor¬ 
tham Shows (Beckm.in. Gerety an.I Robinson) 
this season with our Tex-Mex Wild West Re¬ 
cently drove thru from Lawton. Ok , and are 
now getting tbe outfit lined up for the open 
ing date. We spent a week at the 101 Ranch, 
as guests of J. C Miller and brothers Had i 
wonderful time and just really realized wnat 
a fine institution it Is Met many of the old 
bands who used fb be on tbe big show and u-- 
again put on about all the performances, and 
with the same old pep—only tbls was done 
around the dinner table, in recollection an<i 
talk. Actually, that ranch must be seen to 
be appreciated. The raina in that country h ve 
made the crops very promising, also the pa ■ 
ture Is splendid." 

"He never beat me,” "I will meet him any 
place they put up enough money." "E'ery- 
body knows that I am the champion.” "He never 
saw tbe day be could beat me, if he did not 

(Continued on page 177) 

Bill Mossman. the trick rider and otherwise 
Wild West entertainer, spent several divs of 
last week In Cincinnati, He goes with the 
Sells-Floto rirens this year, which Concert will 
be under tbe direction of joe Greer. Bill bad 

No. 137X, the 
best contest 
saddle made. 

12-1nch seat. 11-lnch swfll, 
Kane tree, flesh out. $63.50; 
without skirts a» d fenders 
$54.00. .-•on,! for entaiogue 

0. J. SNYDER, 1535 Larimer SL, Denver, Col. 
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THEIR MUSICAL >AND >AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
\/ITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES >XND CONCESSIONS 

STATE FAIR PROPOSITION 
BEFORE PENNA. LEGISLATURE 

Appropriation of $500,000 Recommened for Pur¬ 

chase of 600-Acre Site—Entire Plant Would 

Cost More Than Two Million Dollars 

ENTERTAINMENT APLENTY 

For Central Canada Exhibition 

Ottiwi, Marrb ft.—Tht directors of the Cen¬ 
tral Canada Exhibi.loo Association hare ap¬ 
proved of a contract with the l\il. Francis 
Kcrarl ttbowa and Mighty Doris 5<1ioir«. Com- 
b'.ufd. for the midway. 

The directors have a iHtnd for the appcarani-e 
of thirty.tlve shows aho riding devires, which 
tn about a dozen more than that of last year's 
midway. 

For the grand stand performance, afternoons 
and evenings, the directors have approved, in 
addition to regular vaudeville acta, of anto 
poio with auto racing for Friday and Satur¬ 
day afternoons. These events were a great 
feature last year and even stronger pro¬ 
grams are promised this year. 

Ilarrlaburg, Pa., March 0—Recommendation 
of an appropriation of $MiO,CjtX> for tiie pur¬ 
chase of a site and the grading of the g'onnds 
for tile eslalillshnietif of a St.ite F'air .nnd 
Exp-sit ion was sutim tted to the I’ennsylvai.ia 
l^-glslature, in s>-s^n,n here, '1 uc'day liy the 
State Fair t ommission created by the Iflil 
L«cis!aturc 

With the recommendation was sent a cs e- 
fully jirepared outline of tlie iiian- of the 
liiillding* for the prop<ised State Fair. 

The liarls of these plans it a COO acr-' site 
at White mu, Cumberland County. Ju«f uerosa 
the Susquebaoua River fr m Harrisburg. Tbis 
site bat been selected for recommeudatiOD b.v 
the rcmmittlon as the site for the fair. 

Three ettlmates of the coat of erecting nec¬ 
essary bulldingf on this site for a State Fair 
and Exposition ''which would t>e worthy of the 
< ommoDwealth of PennsylvaniB ’ are given aa 
follows: 

I.tt>eral estimate. }2.C6fi.ooO; conservative 
estimate. ?2.1.->0.oivn, minimiitn c-timate, 
gl ..'•■o.ottO. 

The projHjsed site at White Hill la ovvned 
I'y a number of different interests. 

Tlie commission, of which former flovern-'r 
Sproiil Is cbairmao. expresses the belief thjt 
the fair, after the original coat of establishing 
it haa been m>t. will produce more than enough 
revenue to pa.v the cost of oiieration. 

In a general tray the tract proi«osed takca 
the White Hill station as base, taking in farms 
along the Mechanirshiirg road and extending 
well haeli to the Yellow Rreechea Creek. 

This would give the plot advantages of en¬ 
trance from the farit^le pike, which is a thro 
road, and the Trindle Springs r-ad. leading 
out from llarri'hiirg. New Ciiroberland, !-•- 
moyne and York. 

It would give the fair grounds connection* 
with 1-oth the rhiladelphin A Reading and 
t umtierland Valley railroads, aa well as direct 
connections with the lines of the Valley Rail¬ 
way a C-mpany. 

The commission h.is spent two years in the 
study of the State Fair pro|K)«ition and it 

KINGSTON INDUSTRIAL EXHIBI¬ 
TION 

The Kingston Indu-trial Eihiliition. staged 
annually at Kingston, fan., in tlie province of 
iintarlo, la well known thruout the province, 
standing out as an exhlbltiim of greater devel¬ 
opment and exiansion during the past five 
.rears. ito!“'rt .1, Itiissell, sei relgry, treasurer 
and manager, am tijs ,fflcient tsiard of direc¬ 
tors are deferm ned that the exhibition, 
to iic held five dav« and nlelifii. will eclipse 
in magnitude anything hitherto att»tpp»ed 
King-ton i« advantageously situsted and is held 
following the exhlhition at Ottawa. 

comes before the Legislature with n wcll- 
woiked-out reiKirt which includes drawings 

Among other tblnga, the fair grounds la to 
iiiiindc a half mile race track, an amusement 
r-ark, an ampbithe.-iter. a I’enn-vlvania State 
lluilding, a fure-try building, industrial arts 
building, fine arts building and buildings for 
sgrlculturc, automobiles, dining, bortlciiltnre, 
dairying, boys and girls' clnb work, fish and 
game, home economics and stock barns, 

DUTCHESS COUNTY FAIR 

Putchest County will he'd Its annual fair at 
Rhinebeck. N. Y’., on August 29. 30, 51 and 
September 1. This county Is situated in the 
beautiful Hudson Valley, on the east bank 
midway between New York and Albany. By 
rail it is on!y T.'i miles from New York, and it 
is alto on the Central New England Railroad 
and directly across the Hndson River from 
Kingston, where the New Y’ork. Ontario Ac 
Western, West Shore and Clster and Delaware 
railroads intersect. It is also easily reached 
by boat on the Hudson Blver, and by freight 
via Saugertles Steamboat Line. 

This fair has hocomc otic of thr Mg rottnty 
fairs of the State Fully ret.fKiO people attended 
last year, coming fur miles from ail direc¬ 
tions, mostly by automobile This fair bei-mgs 
to the so-called capital district clrralt. and la 
one of six fairs held for ail consecutive wee'aa. 
The Orange Cotmty Fsir. at Middletown, and 
the Columbia County Fair, at Chatliam, usually 
prer-ede ard directly follow the Dutchess County 
Fair. 

The fair is handled b.v s Itunch of live wires, 
who see to it tliat cv-rybiHly goes bon* well 
satisfied. 

TANEYTOWN FAIR ENLARGES 

The Tsoeytovrn, Md.. Fair, whkh for the 
past twenty-five years has lieen held on letsed 
grounds, has Increased its capital stock to 
S2.-i.(kni and pnrihs-<d pft-- acres of land near 
town, facing on t ,e Baltimore State rvad. to 
tv* used for a permanert fair ground*. With 
the new mantccm.nt aid tie hearty sufiport 
of the pnh-l- it is e pect.-d to make this y-sr's 
fair (tlie .T.th annua event i a much larger one 
than any of Its i red*-- essors. Build n a and 
race course are expected to be completed lo 
time for the fair, S-ptemi-er 11-14. 

REBUILDING GRAND STAND 

N. T. Bnlkley, secretary of the Danbury 
<Conn ) Agricultural society, writes that con- 
tra-'t has been let for a new grand stand to 
re| lace the one de«tr-iyed hy fir* last October. 
The new stand will he conetrncted of steel and 
• oti Tcte and will have a seating capacity of 
tt fsi 1. 

FAIR DFFICES BURN 

Fire starting on the third floor of a large 
four-story department store in the heart of the 
business district of Danville. Ill., on the night 
of February 21. wiped out three business honaes 
and several offi-'es. including those of the ItU- 
nois-Indiana Pair Associati- n, whi. h occupied a 
suite of rooms on the sevuDd dour of one of the 
buildings. 

The tsioks of some of the flies of the fair 
asvoclation were saved hy the quick work of 
Edward .V. Tate, assistant secretary of the as- 
soclatioo. but many valuable papers were en¬ 
tirely consumed. 

The loss to the fair will not be heavy. 
Mr. Tate also had charge of the Indoor Cir¬ 

cus of the Tbree-l Baseball Club, set for March 
6-10. and all bis correspondence relating to tba 
event was burned, causing considerable incon¬ 
venience. However, temporary office* were 
established at once and preparationa for tbs 
event were pushed with renewed vigor. 

PUBLIC APPRECIATES 
GOOD ENTERTAINMENT 

The Knox County Fair, Bloomfield. Neb., 
will be a five-day event tbis year and an added 
featnre will be a fireworks program at night. 

8|<eaking of the fair, W. H. Weber, secre¬ 
tary. says: “We are booking high-class at¬ 
tractions and shows, as we find the pnhllc ap¬ 
preciates the best grade in everything. We 
have often wondered why we are not able to 
get shows and rides for fair dates wlt‘-oat a 
lot of coDcetsions attached. I'lenty of fairs 
would be glad to hook a lot of shows and rides, 
but object to lionklng where there ia a string 
of concessions attached. Tliat is our case. 
Why not shows and rifles only?" 

MAKING PAIR GROUNDS 
A COMMUNITY CENTER 

Kenton, O.. March b—A movement Is on 
foot to ntlllae a part of the Hardin County 
fair grounds for a community athletic field. 
The Klwanls Club and Chamber of Commerm 
are sponsoring the establishment of such a 
field for all outdoor athietic events, and feel 
that the old athletic field ia too limited in 
apace to adeqritely (III the need for a public 
park and playgrounds. 

MAY GET FREE GATE 

Jefferaon City, Mo.. March 7.—A bill Intro¬ 
duced In the upper taonse of thr Mlisoarl Leg¬ 
islature by Beoator Gordon, providing for a 
free gate at the Missouri Htnte Fair in Fedslla, 
has passed the senate and will now go to tba 
bouse. 

OCEAN VIEW FAIR 

New Virginia Enterprise Start¬ 

ing With Its Own Plant— 

First Fair in August 

Norfolk, Ta., Marrb 8.—With their plant. lo¬ 
cated on the Bay Bliore trolley line, seventy 
p r cent completed, the Ocean View Fair and 
Racing Association, with roemliership In the 
Caiolina Virginia Racing Aaaoclation, will bold 
its oiienlng (air and race meet the week be¬ 
ginning August 27. This auDoiiDcement was 
made recently b) Seiretary W M Bott. of 
Hie association, who declared that in addition 
to the hig string of harness and running horses 
-< hcdulcd to apiM-ar on the Carolina-Virginia 
< I roll it thi- siiiumi-r. the association bad con¬ 
tracted with some of the best known auto 
speed arti-ta in the country, aa well aa high- 
class vaudeville and feature acts, for their 
initial bow to tlie public In addition contracts 
have been made for nightly displays of fire- 
works. 

The officers recently named at the organlia- 
ttoo meeting of the (icean Y'lew Fair and Rac¬ 
ing Association are; J. L YValker, president, 
B. T WidgiHin, general manager and treasurer, 
VT. M. B<'tl, secretary; C. U. Ftankenberger, 
director, and J. T. W.lllama, racing secretary. 

“Our half-mile track, and It t* 100 feet wide, 
is today ninety per cent completed and practi¬ 
cally ready for the spring training of horses,'* 
Secretary Bott declared “Experts who have 
examined the course declare it will be one of 
the fastest flirt tracks in the country, the soil 
near Ocean View being ideal for such pur¬ 
poses.*’ 

Already more than 100 stables. 12 by 12. have 
been erected on the grounds, fully as many more 
will he built, fuiig exhibit buildings are under 
conatruction and the prop-^rty la being fenced 
in. YVork will begin at om-e on a huge grand 
stand, with ample room for .1,000 spectators. 
There will be bleacher accommodatlona for 
thousands of others. A big open air stage will 
also be erected directly in front of the grand 
stand, between the stand and the feuee an- 
rinsing the track, thus giving grand-atand pa¬ 
trons a closeup on the vaudeville and feature 
bills present during thn fair. (In one side of 
the track a complete midway will be op¬ 
erated for those who like tbis class of eo- 
tertalnment. 

Mr. Bott also declared that in order ta give 
the spectators an unobstructed view of the 
track, the circle in the renter will be kept ab¬ 
solutely rlfar, m.iking it possible to follow 
horses and aut<« every foot around tke half- 
mile circle. Dressed lumber 1* being used in 
the coDstriirtlon of everything. iDcludlog the 
fence, sod will l>c painted white and kept 
white, making the plant attractive to tbe 
eye. 

“The industrial auj agricultural esblblta, 
which we propise to make repreaentattve of 
the entire section, will be housed In the fonr 
iiig exhiliit buildings in course of construction.*’ 
Mr. Bott explaiued. “These buildings are 
being erected fur tbe convenience of vlaltors. 
as well as the exhibitors. S|M-clal attention 
will lie given to the ventilation and lighting. 

*'7(ir our opeoing fair we are going to give 
the beat raciug. horses and automobiles, tbe 
highest cls-s of amusements It Is possible to 
secure, and propos<> to maintain, even improve 
the standard from y*'ar t» year.** 

Racing meet and automolille racing date*, in¬ 
cluding Jiilv 4, when the piilillc will be Invited 
to Inspect the plant, will be announced later. 
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THE MOST FASCINATING OPEN AIR FEATURE 

LARGEST 

a''‘6RAN0EST 

SENSATIONAL 

ATTRACTION 

CM EARTH. 

MAMMCTM SPIKAtl 

LEGARE’S MAMMOTH SPIRAL TOWER 
A Grand Sensational Day Attraction 
A Wonderful Spectacular Night Exhibition 
This tromendous crowd drawer holds them spellbound. Not 

over in a fla.sh, but it is a long and varied performance. Act con¬ 
tains many original and sensational feats. The ascent and descent 
of tower, in conjunction with the many feats performed therewith, 
is but a portion of this big and versatile attraction. 

One-half of this (1023) season is now booked. All are return 
J engagements with but one exception. A few weeks still open. 
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Address all communications to LIONEL LEGARE, 1401 West Market SL, Bethlehem^ Penna. 
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PERMANENT BUILDINGS 
FOR WILMINGTON FAIR 

rh» Wilroingtc n. N. C . Ftir. ormnUfrt Iiikt 
Tf»r nnd<*r fill^ 'if *hi- Si>iiit>»«»t«Tn Fair 
and Alhirtir Aanx la’'‘<n. rxi-r 'ln to expail<f 
fhia yftr and makn ail’ll.' In.proawrnta ti> 
’ha fair ilait 

Tba fl’at fair, hr'd Novrmliar CT-DMfmbar 
2, prorad hiab'T aalirfai’ury. .'••'ratary Har 
t>art O Walaa alataa. in splta^of tha fa< t that 
It waa l.i Id midi r n.n.i' >..itid!i at.« in-li.il'n.: 
in<latn»Dt a»<atl.ar A moat thi> intira i-ho« 
»aa Bl»an i.n.n r lar,-a-i 'V'tl' tt..- el'fp’ln.' 
nf a faw Mnall bi.ildti.’/' Ii.iniid in an aili-iin 
int amtiaamant talk li !> i.'annail tu Linld 
a arand aland tb'- i..miin: >.iimiii r. with olbrr 
l>i tti.ai.aof fair » to follow Tha 
Bionniia ara t.wnad l-y ilia oity and ata aitcatad 
in t|.o aliiiio of traiiiiiiil (Ironb'ld I.aka, wbirh 
c •> nn 'liiporinnity t.. riaKo a water carBi- 
ral 

Charlaa K. TIoopar ia pm-ldont of tha aaao* 
I a'l.in. ami W A M.llirt vloo praaldaot. 

MARSHALL COUNTY FAIR 

I'nl'rtaln»nat.f hi tli aftrrnc.<in*. anl atanlnua, 
and SIX haraosa iine< aie Imljilnl in tha pro- 
cram of tha Maraliall roi.niy Fa r. Itlua Rap¬ 
id*. Ran . this year. Tl.e fair ha« ansacr.l Ita 
*'••• at’rartinra thru the taiuux I'ity Fair Bonk 
Inc (tfll 'a*. I.jat .Tiar a i llllllll‘•d oiia Hiv k 
-a'l-s pixllli'n. TjxM. wa* Inn!’ by tha avaoela 
’ion a-d thir. with other liiilldihi;'. ma\.a a 
I'loiol- a.|ii;|.|M-d fair urimiid* .1. N Wana- 
itiBkar. t-.retary. U hosy ’rith p'an* for the 
til.', f-i- »|| h hr ii--.s make a d‘«lhiet 
Impinxeniant o»i r rm lona falra. 

LANCASTER FAIR 
Lancaster, Pa., SEPTEMBER 25 to 28, 1923. 

CONCESSIONS and PRIVILEGES 
For Space on the Midway or 

in Buildings, Write to 

J. F. SELDOM RIDGE, Sec’y, - LANCASTER. PA. 

GARDEN COUNTY FAIR 
SEPT. 19-20-21, 1923 

WANTED—Carnival, Indcpondpnt Shows and Concessions. 
Address V. E. MARSH, Secretary, Leweilen, Nebraska. 

The Bis Hancock Fair, Carthage, III., Aug. 28-29-3C-31 
Ifie lavr-t and Ntt Fair l.’i Wtstrni llllr.cls. Pay and nUht show with a free ;ata t i.uhU 

ELLIS E. COX. Sacrctary 

PAGEANTS PLANNED FOR 
INDEPENDENCE (IA.) FAIR 

lndep«'ndonep, la.. M.iroh 10.—Directors of 
the Riirhnnan County F.iir and I.lTPSt"Ck As¬ 
sociation have decided to stuRo paReants at 
a two day eelehrafion at the fair grounds .Iitl.v 
4 and ■”> and present an ovi-n larger one at 
the ronnty fair August 20.24. The Fourth of 
.Iiily pageant in nhioh hundreds of looal peo 
pie will appear will bo • Hail the Yanks" an-l 
altbo siicoessful in adjoining States, it ia 
said to be the first time such an affair ha* 

■been staged in Iowa. The fairtime pageant 
will depict the days of the Wapsie and 
I’inieon Injian tribes in this locality and M- 
low the ad'anee of riTilization to the World 
War. A beauty contest will bo oonduoted in 
ronDcrflon with the later pageant to determine 
"Miss Columbia". One thou-and people will 
appear in the August production. 

SIXTEEN-DAY RUNNING 
MEET FOR AKRON, O. 

Akron. O., .Marrh !>.—Steve Steinraetz. gen 
oral manager of the .Akron Raring Association, 
annoiinred last we. k tliat a sixteen day running 
meet would be staged at Fountaine Park, over 
the half mile oval, beginning Wednesday. April 
18, and rinsing Saturday, .May .A Offtrlals of 
the association originally planned to bring the 
ponies to town for the first meeting about March 
ir>. but changed their plans and are now ar¬ 
ranging to bring at least 4<IO bangtails here 
'or !he spring meeting. 

Aei’ording to St.-innietz. several new •tables 
will be eonsfructed at the county fair grouids 
le'fore the meetings close. When the runners 
made their last apjM'araneo here last fall every 
stable ivas isriipied. 

ATTENTION:—Park and 

iiiiiiijlifili 
Managers 

Xlie King of F"pee A.ttractIons 

RITA AND ROSA RILEY 
In their Sensational Death-Defying DOUBLE TRIPLE TORPEDO 
PARACHUTE ACT offer the amusement world the greatest money- 
producing free attraction known to modern science. WE GUARANTEE 
SATISFACTION—NO FLIGHT—NO PAY. 

BOOK UP NOW and ^^Let the Rileys Ride^* 

We Furnish 
^ ^ T.ITHOS, FOLDERS. MOVIE FILMS AND SLIDES. 

INCREASE GATE RECEIPTS .AT LEAST ONIXPHIRD 

CROWDS We Furnish 
- a ... a. ^ a. a . ^ TiITHOS, FOLDERS. MOVIE FILMS AND SLIDES. 

This Act Will Bring the Crowds! increase gate receipts .at least one-thi 
pTl V - _ 

Pita Riley in her celebrated Triple Panichutp Drop r 1 RJ 
a sensation last season. THIS YEAR.be is ably ^ ^ A OUUI\lniU NUVV-- T Of 

assisted bv ber sister, in tbe most stupomlon^ aerial '-l- *i v- tu* 1211 *r-rr. xt, 
act ever performed. They use 6 fill WiiV.|pae,chutc.s. >n„il,ern Hnrs th.a Fall, ACT V )w ,f you r 
.An act ttat ivill bold crowds spellbound with awe --X' ^ Attraction u, Me w. 

p. o. Box 230 
RILEY BALLOON CO. flint, mich 

Soiitborn Fairs this Fall. ACT N< >Vv if von want 
tlio most wonderful Free Attraction in i'le world. 

^uiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiniiniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiin 

= = A. C. SELDEN, Owner and Manager 

Considered Finest Tent Theatre in America. 

BOOKED SOLID UNTIL 1924 
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CENTRAL STATES 
FAIR B EXPOSITION 

"Where City and Country Meet” AURORA, ILLINOIS "Where City and Country Meet" 
AI lOI ICT Estimated Attendance ^ 1923:—400,000 I AIIOIICT 

I Over $125,000 in Premium.^, Pursos and Attractions. Nine big days and nine big^r nights. \ I 
4 C lleserv'ations for concession space should be made now. Only a limited amount will be sold. j 4 n C 
A I f'or information address CLIFFORD R. TRIMBLE, Secretary-Manager. i A a lUiltaO 

RAIN INSURANCE 

Read Before Wisconsin Association of 
Fairs, Chippewa Falls, by W. J. 

Hatcher 

Insuramp of any kind, fir.-, life and easnalty 
f.-ine ti l- I-.'t kiio.Mi *yi'. s. lius always teen 
devl'ed sfl>T ihi- »inz.ii.l ecalnst which It iii- 
eures ' ■•omo kiK-nii or r'Rlized. 1* can¬ 
not, of coi.r-e, cnaie the hazard nor antici¬ 
pate Its orlcln. The more adequately any 
form of iDKiirance meets the piiblii 's need, the 
more tren'-rally will It < btain popular favor. 
No f' rm of lasur.auce has been d‘-vised in a 
day. or a y.-ar, and none has ever l eeti w Tked 
out’ to practical operation without years of 
study and revivon Workm.u's «-<.inpeusatlon 
Insiirarce, for instance, about a decade aeo 
was m- re or le-s crude, hut to.’ay is working 
qiiiti nuoothlv. not, li wev-r. without the con- 
.tant and patient co-operatii>n tif ttie public 
and the Insurance companies to biing this 
alMuit. 

No one will deny that rain, altbo in modera¬ 
tion of great benefit to crops and growing 
ill ncK. is a real baz.ard to many eventR and 
forms ot business Tliat it is a menace to the 
vii->e-st:i| cooiliiet of BUch has loug lieen re- 
o'l-.ed That p-ople generally do not like to 
get wet—nay, lefuse to be drenched—you fair 
II, iii.igt rs espeoially know. I 

Iii-iiran -e couipanies generally have, bow- 
«vir, been eqiinlly timid alxiut undertaking to 
UTiihrurite -uch a positive hazard, preferring 
to limit operations to tlie more preventable 
cl, no lit, fire, -r tliat less frequent tho nnpre- 
t. nt..t,!e Ios--maker. wind Pr or to three 
.teiirs rgo r-, u und-rwritlng was interinit- 
itr.tiy Iran*.1 ted abroad and practically no 
1 i-,!o--a of llie kind was done in this country. 
Til-le is no u'le-tion tliat tlie demand for J,r i- 
te, -i.ir against loss by rain was present long 
l■ef..re ri’n ini'irance was written but. as we 
liavp t.:d ciimpaniei generally were timid 
ate lit iundlii.g it and did not fee their way 
< ear to the preq-.r un-leiwriting of the hazard. 
Air lit four .vears ago one or two companies 
began to accumulate data aa to rainfall condi¬ 
tions in various part,, of tliis country and in 
the following y* ar, 1P20, made the first pro- 
po-als to insure vari-ms events. including 
county fa;t«. Ti.e forms of contract were 
more or has crude and the data on the basis 
of which the rat,'B were made was far from 
complete. Tlie eiperience of the business of 
t'lst year, however, proved Taluable, as. in 
fact. Ills the eiperience of every year nince 
IMO. So 1921 opened up with a new set of 
poliey forms nnd appropriate rates for the 
same, and quite an acive campaign fur busi¬ 
ness was put en liy thre.e companies, the only 
ones that hud the courage to undertake the 
writing of this most hazardous business. At 
the close of 1921 these companies found they 
l.ad written approximately three-quarters of 
a milli'in in premiutus and bod paid out ap- 
proxltniit.-ly d-'.t ie t;. it amount in lossi-s and 
exi-enses; in other words, they paid OOt two 
do.ia.R lor every doll.i; tTi -.v tuok in. Tlo y. 
1. .weii-r. again found tliat their experience bad 
been greatly broadened and many lecsuns of 
value to both the companies and policyholders 
bad been acquired. I-ast year. 1922. witli-iu], 
any greater effort in the acquisition of business 
tlnn obtained in 1921. the business bad in¬ 
creased to over $2.‘»00.000 in premiums, while 
approximately twelve companies were engaged. 
.\galn. however, the companies found that 
business had been done at a loss, and yet 
la. ii that still more valuable exfierleDce bad 
I-in gamed. 

Tl-.e experience of the three years bad dem- 
. ‘tra*id two things most conclusively:* fir-1. 
ti t tlie '.enuring public wants rain Insurance; 
111 I ' ;■dly, that It can be permanently writ- 

Mlth some still further changes in our 
'' -I. Vie make the statemeut that the 

s can be permanently written with full 
11- e that the Insurance companies will 

I-- g.vi-n the co-operation of the Insuring pub- 
l.c with whi-'h only this business can be writ¬ 
ten to our mutual aatiafaction. 

.Vow. reverting to the necessity of frequent 
n tisi in, »e t.nd that In 1921 we offered sev- 
eiiti .-n dlfierei.t forms of poliey to the general 
i"i! liof uhi' lj about six were available for 
• > i.'v fairs, in 1922 we offered but thirteen 
f- nils, iif will- b four only were adaptable to 
f.i.r-. Tills year we will write only eight d f- 
f-.-i.t poliey form*, of which but three will 
le ..ppiiciible to fairs. In other words, we 
time fo’ind some forms which were altogether 
impract ea!)!- or unsalable and these have 
bien elinilniiteil. The noteworthy foims i.f 
I’oniract which we have found we cannot su'- 
ressfiilly write are those covering the expense, 
of the fair for the full per iid under one 
nraoiint; or the one covering an estimate < f 
in-ome from stipulated sources for the ,.crl,sl 
Ilf tl.e fair under one am-,unt. No form of thin 

1 11.a t, r will l,e offered in 1923. 
Of the three f irms available this year, one 

k:.i rover the daily Income of the fair from 
SI mill ted aources of income for every day of 
the (air; another one wUl cover such tncoao 

CONCESSIONAIRES, ATTENTION! 
XHREE LIVE EAIRS 

EVANSVSLLE, iND., INTER-STATE FAIR, July 3rd, 4th, 5th, fth, 7th 
HENDERSON, KY., July 24th, 2Sth, 26th, 27th, 28th. 
McLEANSBCRO, ILL, July 31st, August 1st, 2nd, 3rd. 

HENDERSON, KY., and McLEANSBORO, ILL., have been biu monev- 
makers for the Concession reoplo the past two years. Ask those ih.ii 
made them. 

Only Legitimate Concessions go. Must conform to Art, Skill an 1 
Science. 

Kail jump from Henderson to McLcansboro, 40 miles. 

The EVANSVILLE (IND.) INTER-STATE FAIR will be held at the 
New $300,000 Dade Park Race Track. Fastest track in America. $30,000 
in Stock T’remiums. Horse Show and Itace Purses. $1,000.00 Derby. 
200,000 drawing population. 

For HENDERSON and EVANSVILLE Concessions, write to JACOB 
ZIMBRO, Henderson. Ky. For McLEANSBORO (ILL.) Concessions, write 
to W. E. SEVERS, McLeansboro, III. 

FOR A BIG FLASH 
Cotton and Wool Display Flao; Sets, consi.stinp: of 46 flags, 
23 Rectangular flags and 23 Pennants all diflerent styles, 
jute heading, knitted hemp distance lines, with bronze 
snap [looks and rings ready for use. Guaranteed fast 
colors, well made, durable for outside use, in three sizes. 

Rectangular Flags 

No. 4—iy2\ 7 ft. 
No. 3—ft. 

3x 5 ft., at $39.00 net per set F. 0. B. New York 
5x15 ft., at 40.00 “ 

We manufacture a complete line of flags and pennants. 
14 Cash With Order—Balance C. O. D. 

AMERICAN FLAG COMPANY 
73-77 Mercer Si., NEW YORK CITY 54-SS W. Uke $1., CHICAGO, ILL. 

THE GREAT LEHIGHTON FAIR 
LEHIGHTON, PA., SEPT. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 1923. 
Good clean concessions can still find desirable space. 

WILLIAM aJ, ZAHM, Secretary. 

THE GREAT FUSSNER & COMPANY 
ACROBATS, AERIALISTS AND EQUILIBRISTS. A COMPLETE FREE ACT PROGRAM FDR FAIRS 

CELEBRATIONS. ETC. 
PHCXIIIAM- 

1— ‘•■plrtl Tower snl Aerial See-Siw. With Klreworka. 
2— Senotloi.al Flyu’ig ‘Trairze »ml Iron J»w Act 
3— l^.reita ar.d Will, A<r'.lj«tlr Wire A t 
•-llirern »t;d Miler.dy (otoe<lj Itube ll*j Wagon Act 
5— TI.rre Wilete. Arrohatv mi d faiullibrlili. 
6— r om*d7 Aurobttle Trick .Mill Art. 
7— I»riltj. It tide Splnl OloOe F-v »«tlon. 

Will iKxgi ful program or eny art* lou w-r-t I"l« ty of re'er»n<'«. Writ# ftir olenjler «od bill d-wrlptlon 
of « it-_THE GREAT FUSSNER AND COMPANY. I«;2 Cniid A»e.. Eyanivlll^ IwdUsa. 

BIG DURAND FAIR” 
CHIPPEWA VALLEY DISTRICT FAIR AND STOCK SALE 

DURAND. WIS., SEPT 25, 26. 27, 28. 
Ir.dipe-'denr No rarlvale. Y'-u get the but i-***. C. A. INGRAM. Saoretary-Managar. 

FLEMIX^GXOIM, M. J., F AIR. 
OATES FOR THE ANNUAL FAIR WILL BE AUGUST 21 TO 23. 

To follow XIMd!et<.-a» N' V. It 'h* Orar ge <'.,iiiity r lr-'ill. riornii .-iir 1. l-r atod l.alfway firtWMD New 
Turk aii l I* ilad-li hia. F'lemlt gl'-u is a i i-.ilenm. pt'i r- dte. • l.ai, »,.d a'tra'-tlfe l<e«i. wltft flrat-Cloea 
re.te.e ai d ■ : • « »'.« I -l•llq.i^g fa.ilitln ,n ttirie r ilrv,'da- le lil.'l, Vallfv, N. J Ofdral a<iO Peuii* 
ayltat.la. 1 a, .qa-i'e. I- tnaXlti; real [il ' ■ for tarl.eia Imt-roo low la at d tlw 1323 Kalr Will ba 
larger a/.d lo're a'tra<-tjTr il.aa > .er. VXrlle C. S. HARRIS, Rery., Fkitiiogtan, N. J. 

BE A GOOD FELLCW—MLNTION THE BILLOOARO TO OUR AOVERTISCRB. 

ft'r Epprial dnys only, out of the porlni of the 
fair, and the fMrtI will bo the vabii-d form of 
polli-y, iiractlrallv the finie ns was Mild last 
year under whleh a separate nmoui.t • f Insiir- 
anre will be itiarod on earli day no whleh In- 
aurailee la deaird .Vll of tlieae f. rut' w II b* 
predicated on eltner oiie teath or twu-lentba 
of an inch rainta:] ili.riug a stipulated (M-iiod 
of hours on eten day. t iiere will be v- rv lit¬ 
tle, If any. change made in the rates, at least 
for the pre-^ent, ev**n hist tlicae rates bate not 
thus far held out any hoi>e fur prullt. W e want 
to be aure of our ground before makiog any 
rliinces. 

As you have noted, we have made no refer¬ 
ence to a form of policy covering dally ei- 
pensea, for the rea*on that there teems to be 
no prat tieal way of a-eertaln'.ng .and appor- 
te niDg the amount of daily expense on a fair. 
Tlie valued form of P"U,y, however, may be 
usi-d to cover an estimated amount of dally 
expense or ineome, and right at this point I 
would like to ►«y. If you ilo not already under¬ 
stand It. that the valued /■•rm of p llcy differs 
from either of the oilier two already de- 
B-ribed, in the respei t that the full amount of 
the in-urance fur any one day is payable it 
the insured rainfall on that day occurs, in¬ 
stead of the differenee tx-tween the dally In- 
Mirauce aud the r-" elpts for the day i n whi h 
It rained The other two Income forms de¬ 
scribed pay the dlfferen-e between the intur- 
an-e on any one day and the receipts from the 
Sources of tn-om. na-ued in the policy f -r that 
day and i ur forms of coi tract call, in the event 
of a claim (■ r ln>s. for detailed information 
from the fair board a* to the receipts 

The valued form of policy it sold at a con¬ 
siderably higher rate, approximately cne-tbird 
mure than the other two, and. while attractive 
In the sen-e that no examination of the book* 
Is necessary In the event of a claim, still It 
i-osts very m'n b m-qe and does not give any 
inure protection than may be bad by careful 
cun>ideratlua of the Income forms. 

The average fair tioard and the average 
secretary. particularly tb*- se< rttary, by 
the Very nature of the business In wbicb 
be is engaged. is -o full of “pep" and 
high expectaiious r< garding me outcome of bis 
particular fair that it is d fllcult for him t.i 
see that tbe fair of th.s year will not be by 
all odda tbe biggest and beat fair that bia 
county has ever known. .Vs a result, when we 
coma to talk to him about designating Insiir- 
anre of gale and grand at inl reeeipts, we wi.l 
eay for each day «f the fair this year, we find 
that be wants, not only tbe peak of litcome 
from exiterience heretofore, but about 33 per¬ 
cent more. 

We believe that 1920 was one of tbe be-t 
years that county fairs ever eiiterlenced. yet 
no secretary would roni-edr in tbe spring of 
1921 that tbe receipts would nut be up to 1920. 
but, nevertbeleta, the average fair was off 2'i 
per cent in its reeeipts for that year. In 1922 
tbere waa some improvement la e|M>ts, but tbe 
average rcceipte did nut surpass 1921 Wr, <1 
course, eee tliat there has lo^en a marked re¬ 
vival of business, and we feel that possibly by 
next year we nmy be baek somewhere near the 
cooditioDB of 1920. We recognize alto that some 
fairs are on toe upgrade, un.le uibcrs arc o-i 
the downgrade, and such conditloaa, of course, 
must merit due ronslderatinn Ae a gto-Tsi 
proposition, however. It aliould be borne in mind 

• that we cannot affui^ to allow a greater am'-unt 
[ of Insiirance on any one <liy under an income 
, form than can resunahly be rxiiected. and, or 
’ diiiarily, we do not allow more than the ni ij r 
1 portion of su-h anticipated In-oroe. ca'.ltng up 
I on tbe fair to atsume a portion of Us own 
^ risk, as la usually dune In Mluost any form of 
’ luBurance. 

• If we can get together with yon on a mu¬ 
tually itatlsfactory polb y under one of the In- 
rome forma desciiln d. you will be able to buy 
your Insiiran-e protection for leas money than 

I, you could under the valued form, and that 's 
the reaKon »e h.i\e g .tie to su< h length In ex¬ 
plaining these Ineome forms to you. 

ThIa, of course, c.i'.ls uu you. gentlemen, tl 
furnish the infoimalion aa heretofore on the 
prevluua experieip e on your Individual faira In 
tbe way of Income from the aourcea on wIip li 

luaurunce la desired. Kicht here I would like 
Q to again remind you lli.it the aisiner we hate 

the iqqmrtunlty of iiegotiiiiing with you for the 
■ insiiranre and tie- s....iier we get the required 

information In the shiipe of an application, the 
belter we will be able to serve you. We must 
lie prepircil mi Hint yuii will kiiowr what wc 
are willing to do in llie way of Insurance when 
you waul lo b i.v it t>f course, we know that 
you will s'Hin b > trt'inenitoiislv busy in arr.ing 
ing the delals of your fiiirs for tlie coming aes- 

r. son. but Wc picsiiiiic tli.il the lunjo. it.t «f you 
■ bote alrc.ply ilei idl'd or xtill eooii decide. 

BARTHOLOMEW 
COUNTY FAIR 

COLUMBUS, IND,, AUG. 14, IE. 16. 17. I92X 

Shows and Conettsiona WanUd. 
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HEADLINE ATTRACTION AT THE PRINCIPAL PARKS, FAIRS, EXPOSITIONS, CELEBRATION^ 

THE AHRACTION WORTH WHILE 

THE HARDY AERIAL FEATURE ATTRACTION HAS SO 
LONG REPRESENTED THE HIGHEST DEGREE OF EX¬ 
CELLENCE THAT IT IS TODAY RECOGNIZED AND 
HIGHLY ENDORSED BY THE LEADING PARK AND FAIR 
MANAGERS FROM COAST TO COAST AS BEING ONE 
OF THE MOST INTERESTING, ATTRACTIVE AND EN¬ 
TERTAINING SPECTACULAR FEATURE PERFORM¬ 
ANCES EVER WITNESSED. IT IS AN ARTISTIC DIS¬ 
PLAY OF SENSATIONAL ACHIEVEMENTS, AGREEABLY 
RELIEVED BY A PLENTIFUL SUPPLY OF FUNNY AND 
AMUSING COMEDY FEATURES, WHICH COMMEND IT 
TO BOTH OLD AND YOUNG ALIKE. 

RETURN ENGAGEMENTS EVERYWHERE 
Tht atsve Bh«:oflrapli ihBwi ikc H*rd> Arriai Fraturr Attraction In oneration 3t tuna Park, 

Coney liland, Nem Yoik. 

THE INIMITABLE PRESENTED BY 

*‘^^arvpt of Genesee Gorge' Wonder of Montmorency Falls' 

Some of the Enf(agements ivherc the Hardy Aerial Attraction has appeared as a ‘‘Special Feature^’ 

■1. N. Y.. 12 weeke: Canadian National Ethlbltlor.. Tororto: North CaroIIra ^trte Fair. Oaks Park, Portland, Ore.. 6 weeks; Brlchton Beach Park, N. T.. 12 weeks; Kentucky State Fair 
.\i bama State Fair, Great Brockton Fair. Lv* a Park. Cleveland. Ohio. S weeks; Michigan state Fair Inter-s-ate Fair, Tre:;ion. N. J.; 'M-State Fair, Memt<hls; OCilo State Fair! 
a>la Fair, Ottawa. Can.; Ha;e:s»iwn F'. Ir. World's Fair. U nd.n tie s wee.s; IJotuK.ion Park. Montreal Quebec; Ilanlan’s Point. Torovto; Tower Uarder,., Llveirool, Eng.. S con- 
1 Park. Wonesier. F. S. Govrrrmem. ’.'d Insular Fair Sat Juan. Porto K1 o; Virginia State F'alr, .\;.nual Fall Festival, Keokuk. Iowa; Masonic Temple F^jaid Festival. Flint, Mich.; 
Calgarv. .k'berta; Cedar Point Sandusky. O ; Dominlm Ear'xltlt/n. Hem.a Sask ; White City, Boise. Idaho; Home-Coming Week. New Haven. Conn.; Great .Mleidown Fair, Lakeside 
New FltigUnd F'alr. Worcester. Mas,.; .aiiegan County F'alr. .Mleg i . Mich.; Industrial Eshlbiticai .Moose Jaw. Sask.; New York Hippodrome. BilTalo Police F'estlval, Toledo Beach, 
I Palace, London Etta.. 26 . .a secutlve weeks; Indoor Circus and Pageant. 7tth .krmory. Buffalo. N. Y’.; Pain’s Fireworks Spectacles. Geriesee County F'alr, Batavia. N. Y.; Cartier 
Juele ; !• diittrial F.s'ublti.f. K ngston. OuU; Keel Bouse Park. Quebec: Southeastern Fair, Atlanta. Ga.; E. Tennessee Division Fair. Foioivllle; Inter-State Fair Chattanooga, Tenn.; 
Ir, Trl-State Eiposltlon, Savannah. Ga. 

NIAGARA VILLA JAMES E. HARDY TORONTO, CANADA 
’THE LOGICAL LOCATTON." BOYfE OF THE CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION. 

FIREWORKS We would, (- r that reason, suegt >t th.it yu 
get in touch at a very early date with the 
agent with wle m you wish to deal for rain 
Inattrance, and eee that he has a complete signed 
a|ipllcatl<>n, giving all necessary Information, on 
the basis of which the insurance may be ar- 
rangetl with the Insurance company. 

Our companies did a large business with fairs 
lest season, with a noteworthy absence of any 
friction In the adjustment of losses and prompt 
payment of claims. The espeilencc of the 
previous years to which we hare already re¬ 
ferred proved very helpful to us in avoiding the 
stumbling blocks of those years 8,v that losses 
were promptly rv'ported. promptly adjusted and 
promptly paid. 

I'ndoubtedly this year the same questions will 
arise which came up last year, particularly the 
one relating to the measurement of rainfall and 
the place of measurement, so that it seems 
opportune at this Juncture to make some com¬ 
ment on that feature. The obligation to fur¬ 
nish the measurement of rainfall Is strictly on 
the policyholder. The company cannot engage 
to furnish that measurement, altho It will whore 
necessary to do so loan a standard rain sange 
The policyholder must designate the man w..o 
la to measure the rainfall and the place where 
the rain gauge will he located. The man who 
measures the rainfall should, of course, be a 

.\s usual we are the leading producer, and maoufac- 
turera of the best novel Pyroteehnieal Flreworka Display 
in .America. F'lrework, hlgn as the sky In quality, but 
our prices are dowi. to the boil m. 

“NOTHING LIKE THEM” 
Are respectfully stindard cf tlie world'i best Firework!! 

ProJuA'ers We are the only ones that manufacture our 
cwii Fireworks Displays af.d sell direct to our Patrons. 

“NOW BOOKING FOR PARKS, 
FAIRS. EXPOSITIONS” 

Fourth of July and all kind, of out-dcor festivities, 
rrngrama and li.formation of all kinds furnished up.jQ 
re . le^t. 

“DO NOT DELAY, BUT WRITE TODAY” 
We are m business to save yon money. We are not 

merely looking for our own profit,, you will get the 
leiieftt cf the Boc’klng Agerf., Commljslon and a lot 
more Wire or write. ’SATISF-YCTION Gl'AR.VX- 
TEED" 1, our Motto. 

Ijst year we aijplayed our Fireworks In twevty-elght 
.«late* -Tni.VK THIS OVER"—"THEHB MFST BE 
A RE.\SON " 

Aug. 28,29,30,31,Sept. 1, 1923 

DAY AND NIGHT FAIR 

$3,600 for Hacing ' 
FIRE WORKS AT NIGHT ILLINOIS FIREWORKS DISPLAY CO. 

^NVILLE, . - - ILLINOIS 

THE HARDY AERIAL FEATURE ATTRACTION 
UNEQUALED IN ORKHNALITY and I NSl IIPASSED IN NOVELTY 

whitluT rain Insurance Is to carried and 
.. til_I__ ,f 

iflUaiL VAlCCllup WJ 

B. J. McDonaph, Secretary 
Elias Jolx‘, Privilege Man. 

ATTRACTIONS and CONCESSIONS 
WANTED FOR THE 

SHENANDOAH FAIR—RACE MEET 
AVOFST 13 Tt) IT. 

FRED N. HACKETT, Supt. Conceteleni. 
Shenandoah, .... Iowa. 

ir r interest for our customers 
Write TODAY for this plan and our 1623 L'nUlog of 

Orlentnl Noveltle* 
SHANGHAI TRADING COMPANY. 

dlnlnterented pernon. so that his testimony can¬ 
not be questioned on the ground of por»<'nal in¬ 
terest. He should, of courne. be a depv'ndable 
fellow and one whoa*' word would be accepted 
by anyone. Wherever there l» a I'niled Staten 
Government Observer, we think It denlrable that 
he be deKlgmitcd to meanure the rainfall on 
account of hin experience In taking such mean- 
urea, but no matter who la designated, he ehould 
be definitely informed by the policyholder as to 
vvlien, that la. during wlnit hour* of each day 
the rainfall la to be meaaured. 

Now. aa to the Uvation of the rain gauge, if 
yon deaignate a Government man, he will not 
move hta gauge from hla regular station, aa 
the I'liltcd Slates Government has Instructed 
him not to do ao. If yon designate anyone 
elae, yon may have the rainfall Pleasured either 
in the town nearest to the fair or at the fair 
grvaind Itself, but wherever the rain gauge la 
sti.tloiied. It should bo in In eueh a place that 

NORTH MISSOURI FAIR 
HAIVIIL,TOIMe MO. 

AUG. 28, 29, 30, 31 AND SEPT. I 
5 BIG DAYS AND 5 BIG NIGHTS. Ore of the very best felrs In the Stele- Fine Urge grounds. 
Goed location Beal crowds. We are reedy to consider real high-grade Carnival or Independent Can- 
resslor.s. Address J. F. PARRISH, Sugt Concessions, Hamilten, Misseuri. 

OGLE COUNTY FAIR 
22 Waverly Place. San Francitre, Calilernin. Il l aniiot b,- molested. The polievie liter natnr- 

ally will desire to be In n very strong poRltlon 
1AA ClTDC/'DIDT'inAI R/HTNI '■'* "Unik tlie ered.bllity of 
lUv OvDOv«I\ll 1 IVJl'l ITll^lw the rainfall measurement. The Insurance cora- 

Have lolnrd our force einre Jen. 1st on our 81.00 pany dm'n not want to feel that theri* Is any 
pald-ln-full offer. Wonderful eppesL Hcaaunable doubt of the reliability of the measurement, be- 

idllB>alB—HailA_today. cauae contest! ovtr auch a matter are rery an* 

100 SUBSCRIPTION MEN 
OREGON, ILL., AUGUST 7-8-9-10. 
FIRST BIG FAIR IN THE RICH NORTHERN ILLINOIS TERRITORY. 

Want to hear from strictly hlgh-oU,s Free .Act* whbti LHiok liule;,t'denl and who quote Icwest salary first 
letter. Conce.sslons write OR. H. E. Wade, Oreion, III. Amboy. Ill. week following. Aug. 11-17. 

E. 0. LANDERS. Secy., Ore«on, III. 

__CVERV TIME YOU MENTIOM THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR U8. 
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HELLO, FRIENDS! 
We extend to all concession men operating clean, legitimate and 
up-to-^late concessions a hearty invitation to be with us, this our 
NINTH YEAR. 
We charge no gate admission. We opt'rate a Day and Night 
F;|ir. We have one of the LARGEST .\TTENDEb FAIRS in 
the State. 
Those who have been with us in the past years reserve their 
locations early. To our new patrons let us suggest that you 
i\Tite at once. 

WE PLAY STATE FAIR FREE ATTRACTIONS. 

IONIA FREE FAIR 
AUGUST 14-15-16-17 

FRED A. CHAPMAN, Secretary, IONIA, MICH. 

FAIR MANAGERS ATTENTION! 
GET AWAY FROM THE OLD HOKUM. 

GIVE A. PAGEANT 
A* thif fftr'a fcatjie ittr.ction of s ur ilay or ereiuni! fair. 

MANY ARE DOING IT. WE PROVIDE MOST OF THEM. 
Tour OWN hlnory portrayed by y ur OWN people Ur .'^pei liculir Fjintaitir Produrtlons. 

nirk of th* Uemecduut publicly ralut atuaied to ■'•n to l.S'O people reUMttif.s for serertl weeLf 
In an etent of suth widopre&d < mmuofy It.tcreyt. 

WILL DRAW THOUSANDS 
We aafumr entire responsibility, terure ner'onneri manige dlrert e'l'ilp eniire show. 

TERMS REASO.NABLE C» LRANTEE UR PEBCENT.ACF. B.VSIS 
A card will bring Infatmatiuc nr > rrpieseniatlre. .Lddiess Oepartmeat 6, 

JOHN B. BOBERS PRODUCING CO., FOSTORin, 0. 
(Eitablished 1903) 

Werld’s Largest Producers •( Pageants and Spectacular snows. 2.000 Perfermances Staged Last Year. 

New New New 
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY FAK 

POTTSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 
OPENS LABOR DAY. SEPT. 3, WITH 150.000 ANTIC'PATED ATTENDANCE IN THE HIGHEST 

WAGE DISTRICT. THE ANTHRACITE COAL FIELD. FIVE BIG DAYS. 
Week before Beading Fair. We.k ufter Lebainr. Fair. 

$30,000 Purses and Ptemiuns. $10,000 Free Wlrth Blumcnfeld Vaudeville and Finworks, 
HALF A MILLIO.V POrCXATlO n TO DR.tW FROM. 

AiSdresa all CoDcesslon sod PriTlIcde Cerrerpoodenoe to 

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY FAIR, • . • • • Bex 4, PettiTlIlR Pa. 

WESTERR PENNSYLVANIA’S BIGGEST FAIR 
AT NEW CASTLE, PENNSYLVANIA. 

NEW CASTLE FAIR 
OCTOBER 2nd, 3rd, 4th &, 5th, 1923 

For information concerning Conces.sions, Horse Racing, 
Exhibits, etc., write 

R.R. McGEORGE, care New Castle Fair, New Castle, Pa. 

CARROLL CO. FAIR 
TANEYTOWN, MD., SEPTEMBER 11-14, INCLUSIVE, 1923. 

WANTED—Riding: Devices, good Shows, high-class Concessions. Have 
booked Free Acts. A real Fair, with Racing, under new management. 
JOHN H. SHIRK, Manager, .... Taneytown, Md. 

NORTH DAKOTA INTERSTATE FAIR 
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA, JULY 9-14,1923 

Can use few a.'st-cltsg Cookheuses and legitimate Concesslona CamlTSl Company ir.d AmuienenU aQ 
rontractad. J. P. HARDY, Secretary. Fargo. NortN Dakota. 

BETTER AND BETTER EVERY YEAR. 

ROCHESTER (N. H.) FAIR 
September 29, 26, 27, 28, 1923. 

E. H. NEAL, Secretary, ... Rochester, New Hampshire. 

WAMTFn TRI-COUNTY faiIr 
AUG.-14-15-16-1T 

DAY AND NIGHT FAIR. 

Good, rlean Rhenvs vrd f’oc'wwlnos. I>ni"»ll rroul-ed on all eptre 
J. W. minnicH. Sery.. La Htrga. Illinois 

bO YOU MKNTION THE BILLBOABO WHEN YOU ANiWEa OUR AOS* 

FAIR FACTS 
AND FANCIES 

“It's always fair weather when Fair Meo get 
together" 

(Our Slogaa for 1P28; “Tho Fairs Are Dettiag 
Batter and Bettor") 

Charles Gaylor, frog tnan, ndrises that be 
will pio.r mau; return fair dates this year. 

Fireworks and free acts will be features of 
the night program of the Tu.-cols. Huron and 
Sanilac District Fair. Cass City, 3Iicb. D. W. 
Dcnkelman is secretary. 

W. W. Leaker has been elected president of 
the Tr pi> County Agricultural Fair Ass«>r;a. 
lioa, W'liner, S. 1). -V U. l»er. ;■ vice-presi¬ 
dent and f. F. Malven seerelar.) (leasurer. 

The Frontier Coonfy Fair, Stockvllle. Neb., 
will be the first in the Southwest Nebraska 
Circuit this year, and C. \ Warner, secretary, 
eipeits It to be one of the liest the a-'-ocla- 
tion has ever held. Uaeiag will be oae of 
the chief features. 

One of the real live fairs of North Dakota 
is the Mercer Count.v Fair at Ueulah, of which Ij F. Temme is se.i-tar.v ‘Everyone is 
given a cb.ince here." ^aJ•,s Mr. Temme, “and 
everyone is considered a white man'." 

A1 G. Fraiee, chairman of the amuaem>-Bt 
I'ommitttee of the Central L-oii-iana Fair Ai- 
Mxiation. Alexandria I... Is a former the- 
atrl.al and circus showman lie Is now owner 
and mai.ager of the Alexandria Potter Adver¬ 
tising Co. I 

The Melfort Fair, Melf >rt, Safkatebewsn, 
has engaged the Dominion Expotitloa Fbowa 
fur its midway this .vesr and the Geo. Iloag- 
lind Hippodreme Combination at free acts. 
•Manager O. B Jameson advi-^-i The fair ano 
will pot 00 a full racing program. 

The fifty-fifth annual report of the West -ra 
Canada Fair .Vssociat'.on. London. Ontario hat 
been reicived. and It shows that the Lordia 
a-iocltti 3 is in eicelbnt dn.iacial cooditi'in, 
with assets totaling moie tuan $140,0u0 and 
no liablUtics. 

TLe Big Six County Fairs—Broken Bow, fird. 
Ore, ley, Uurwell, Bl. I'aiil and Loup City, Neb. 
—hive c'intracted with tb- Savace Car- 
nivjl, of Wayne. Neb . to fiirnlib their mld- 
wsTs this year, arcordir.c to H D. LeggetL sec¬ 
retary of the Loup Valley Fair. 

The D. O. Murphy Shows have been boo'aed 
by the Cumberland C -unty Fair Association, 
Greenup, 111 , and preparatioas are being made 
for the blcuest fair In the association's history. 
B J. Mcll. nicb is the sectetary, filling the va¬ 
cancy caused bv the death of Nelson Thorp, who 
passed away January 10. 

A profusely illustrated folder tent out as 
the preliminary announcement of the Caigary 
F.xbibition, Htamiiede and Buffalo Barbecue, to 
lie held In Calgary. Alberta. July 9 to 14 la 
calculated to arouse the interest of every 
lover of We.torn eiiorts. The buffalo barbecue 
ie exiiected to be a knockout. 

SbepherJsTllle, Ky.. will lie the scene <»f the 
twenty-ninth annual fair this year. It is an¬ 
nounced by J W. Barrall. secretary of the Bul¬ 
litt County Fair .tssoclatlon. The fair is lo¬ 
cated Just eighteen miles south of Louisville, 
Ky . and has excellent grounds, with plenty 
of shade. 

Many Improvements are being arranged for 
by the Rocky M"unt Fair Cumiianv. Rocky 
Mount. N. C , states Norman Y Chambliss, aec- 
r- tary. Racing will, as heretofore, be one of 
the features. There will be liberal purses, and 
In the exhibit departments excellent premiums. 
Bplendld entertainment features are promised. 

The Ekst Tennessee Division Fair. Knoxville, 
la iniuguratinc a new feature till- year IB 
the playing of free platform acts, tke retary 
II. I) Faust states that there will be sixteen 
free acts in all—i-lght being used the first 
three dtya of the fair and a like number of 
entirely different acts for the last three days. 

W. H Quail, secretary of the Croswell. Mich., 
Fair, advises that the last three days of 
the fair this year will offer entertainment both 
day and night, and efforts are being made to 
arrange a first-class program of cutetalnment, 
Including first-class free attractions About 
fi.iiOO people are expected to attend the fair 
on each of the last three days. 

At • recent meeting of stockholders of the 
flereven County Fair. .‘-ylvanU, (Ja., E. H. 
Thompson was •iceted president for the en¬ 
suing year. C. D Uolineswurth was re-elected 
secretary. He announces that the fair will be 
conducted on a lar-er scale than ever before, 
the budget for operating exp'.-nse bating been iD- 
cri-asod In every deportment. 

“Tbla will be our eighteenth event." writes 
F. A. Murray secretary of the Grundy Ci-untv 
Fair, Mtsoo. III. “We are located in the heart 
of the live stock and ■grlriittiiral district and 
the exhibits In these lines will he among the 
he»t In the State." M. ,A. Stitt Is pn-sldi-nt of 
the association. M H. Wilcox, vlce-pri-sldent, 
and I. N. Mtsener. treasurer 

Dlrertors of the Renfrew Fair, Renfrew. Ont., 
are putting forth extra efforts to make this 
ye.ir's fair a bigger suceess than ever. It Is 
announeed. There are to be ifieri-ased premiums 

It's not always the hlgc-cat fair that Ig 
the most iiii'Ce‘sfiil. 

Neverfheb KB. stiendan' e usually Is a pretty 
K’Kxi Indication of a fair's Btan,)liig wHh the 
(M-ople. 

The people nisy turn out In large numbers 
onr year fur s iHK>r fslr. t.nl they'll not ki-op 
errtning unless Iher are given a minare deal— 
and that means not onlv a clean fair, but 
oos offering really wortk-wbllo fcaturaa. 

THE TRI-STATE 
FAIR ASSOCIATION 

Season of 1923 | 

I Mid-Summer Festival. July 3*4-5-6-7 1 
I Third Annual Fair, Se|iL3-4-5*6-7 ! 
^ ABERDEEN, S. D. J 

Ashland County Fair, Ashland, Wis. 

WANTED 
CLEA?' CARNIVAL. Free Acts, rtviorstlou. We 
answer all corrtipondn ce promptly. Bace Pro- 
gram—Fife g.300.00 pursea. 59k to enter adde<l 
to purie. Good racing ctrculL abort ahip. Buries 
clow SepL 8Fi. 

OTTO D. PRCMO. Secretary, Aihland. Wli. 

RIPLEY COUNTY FAIR 
JULY 24-27 

Cag tua Conrettlons. Shows and Free Acta, No 
Carnival Cnmpanv Wanted. 

0. R. JENKINS. Scry. 
GEO. SPARLING Suat Privlleggi. 

OSGOOD, IND. 
The Firit Fair la Indiaaa. 

ED6AR COUNTY'FAIR ASSN. 
OPEN FOR ALL KINDS OF 

RIDES AND SHOWS 
Fair open* 51ondav Feptnnber 3 (tAbor Day) 
with Auto Race* NIcht Snow every night. Fire- 
work*. Clo*c< i’tturdty nlgbt. Oue of our blg- 
teet day*. Addre-* 

L. T. ARTHUR. Secy.. Pari*. III. 

WAYNESBURG FAIR 
WAYNESBURG. GREENE COUNTY. PA.. 

AUGUST 21. 22. 23 and 24, 1923. 

FrivHegei. $3.00 rev front foot, p-ymeott one-h*l( 
when re*ervcd at.d balance be:ore ground I* occupied. 
No exclmlve pitvlleges given. AdJres* ioha Steahen*. 
242 Ea«t High St.. Wayaeabiirg (Orwae Caaaty), Pa 

aiNTON COUNH 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 

SEPT. II. 12. 13 AND 14 
WANTS four .>r fl-e ;iod. clrtn Showg for lallway. 

C. H. CHRISTENSEN, Secy, De Witt, law*. 

FOR RENT 
AT BEREA. FAIR 

SEPTEMBER 11-14. 1923 

Bides and Conctaelocj of all ktnda. WrlU. 
_L. M. COE, Saey., Mavth Olwatad. OUlg. 

THE NEW BELFAST FAIR 
AUGUST 14-19, ins 

The weak before Bargor Fair Wantg Bldw. Ooo- 
ceatlaoA Show* and Free Acta, 

EO WHITE. Sugt. at Midway, BtWwL Malag. 

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR 
CORYDON, IOWA 

AUGUST 20-24. 1023. 

Eighth Year. Always Big Crowd*. Four Daya, Three 
Night*. WANTS ail kind* of I-rtitImate ronoeitlon.* 
ai-a Clean Pay Show*. Will aril £x on Bide* Qrard 
Btand and Ncvrlile*. F. B. SfLBY, Secretary. 

Dewitt County Fair 
AUGUST 7. I. 9. 10. 1923, 

The UcKi-9t Little Fair In the Rtate uf Illlnol*—right 
In the htart of the Midwest Vorti Belt. For In- 
fonnatloij rexardk < ptlvilrtes and proarama addres* 

H. T. SWIGART. Secy.. Clintan. Illinois 

TRI-COUNTY FAIR 
FAITH, 8. D.. AUGUST 28. 29. 30, 1923. 

WANTED—Ctrolv*! Company, prefer company th»t 
ran furtilah Bud .Music and Free Attractions f«r 
Aii- cliilon. W. H. j’lSe. Brcrelary, Faith. S D 

We Went a Good, Clean Carnival Company 
For our Fair, Sept, llth to llth. Inrlualve Com- 
mls-lon btal*. Write, aliting what you hate to offer. 

G. A. KULL, Secretary, Oakland. Neb. 

19% INTEREST FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
1 Write TODAY for thla plan and our 1923 CaUlog of 
1 Drlcnlal Sovrltlva. 

SHANGHAI TRADING COMPANY. 
^ 22 Waverly Place. San Franelaoo, Callfarnia. 

19th ANNUAL MONEE 
DISTRICT FAIR 

MONEE (WILL CO.), ILL.. SEPT. 29. 27. IS, 192$. 
Conrc-slona—Bldea—.Rbotvi WaAt^ 

HARRY J. CONRAD, SaeraUry. Mtnts. Ill 
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THE HANNEFORD FAMILY 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST COMEDY RIDING ACT 

Last season’s MAIN FEIATURE of the Sells-Floto Circus. Several seasons at the NEW YORK 
HIPPODROME—Now headliner Western Tour. AVAILABLE FOR FAIRS AND PARKS. 

EXCLUsfvE mR^CTION A. E. JOHINSON, 1379 Broadway, NEW YORK 

LENAWEE COUNTY FAIR 
ADRIAN, MICH. 
SEPTEMBER 17-21, 1923 

WmU fet'd, clr«n Conrefslons ind Shtmi. No ©then 
n*,d iPTlf K»clu»m NoTflly l*riTilef» foe sule. 
No whrtls or famr, of rh«iir« alloueil. You funilth 
the sooJ*. w» f'<f» t«h the erowil No CiroiTil Cum- 

Kldios I’llTilege told. 
F. A BRAOISH, 8«tret»ry. 

South Mississippi Fair 
lAUREL, MI86.. Ocitbtr 2-(, 1923. Uclutlve. 

«»r.e ff the Bl* Ttlrt of the f>outh $16 009 00 ex¬ 
pended fur prtmium,. rtcet, amusements and enter- 

Uinme<.t Muiilctpall; ounej ai.d operated. 

«. H. SMITH. Prat. THEO. McOONALD. Secy. 

FOUR BIG WEEKS IN SUCCESSION 
k'lrtt week. Cueter Co. Free Kalt. tecotnl week, 
fte kbam Co Fair; third week Oklahoma St te 
Fair; fourth week. Oklahoma Free State F'alr. 
W.CNTFI'—e i« «<!..U'n«. Show, and AItta.-tions for 
Ihe Cutter Ccunijr Free Fair. September 12, 13, 11. 
15. £LL B DAVIS. Secretary. Fojt. Oklahoma. 

Ashtabula County Fair 
OATES—AUGUST U-17. 1923. 

3 MOHTSI 
JAY YOUNQ. Smv. a. W. FRAZER. ConctKlont. 
_JEFFERSON. OHIO. 

83{d Annual Clayton County Fair 
AUGUST 28. 29, 30, 91. 1923. 

Cm uw • fete more Free Acts (lodepedcou ud A 
smkll Canileal Conrptny. 

A. J. KRCGEL. Stcy.. • • Gkrnttrill*, Iowa. 

WANTED 
Carousel and Other Rides 

•t Ft. Niagara Reach .a. Lake Ontario. 11 milet frrni 
KItfatt Fill* Sf.v n .t'j nw’tiths. openlnf May Jto. 
Will glre Jiaie at flat late or on commission basis. 
Write GEO. T. I’OWKU.. LewUtoti. New York. 

Big Henry County Fair 
__,MARTINSVILLE. VA.. OCTOBER 18-19. 
carnival and ATTRACTIONS wanted. .Must bo 
Clean and first class 
__OWEN R. EASLEY. Secretary. 

W A IM T E D 
AT ALUMAKEE COUNTY FAIR 

AUGUST 14-17. 

Bldtf. Cenceiilcnk, good, cleui Tent Shows. Addreit 

C. G. HELMING, Seay., • Wauktn. Iowa. 

IIIAIITrn HIDES, SHOWS, 
fiflll I kll CONCESSIONS 

THE BIG TAYLOR COUNTY FAIR. 
Ona of tha Mg.;cst ai>d best falls in I- wa. July 
il. AugUit 1. 2. 3. I. .«1D 1*. WF.liH. Be lford, Iowa. 
Supt. of ConieMions. C. N. NELSON, Seirelary. 

THE HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY FAIR 
WEDNESOAY AND THURSDAY. AUG. 22-23. 1923. 
Hlfser and better t'.mii erer. FHED L. PKOCTOK. 
So retary and Orneral Mii ager, Antrim. N. II. 

WEST POINT, IOWA, FAIR 
„ JULY 3I.A.UOU9T I. 2 and 3. 
want to correspond with C'ctcessionalres tnd Car* 1- 
Tkl Maragera. JOHN WALLJAPrER. .Seaetary. 

Point, Iowa, 

WANTED CLEAN CONCESSIONS 
foe Hlatorlcal Paseac t. 1.000 people In east, and 
Cma.ty Fair, week of Atiaust 20. .Vddress all mall 
to H. C. KEITn. Sery.. R dependence. Iowa, 

TMIRTY-FOURTH AFTON FAIR AND 
AGRICULTURAL SHOW 

August 21. 22. 23. 21. 1923. Ciaitracls with lettlll- 
niate Conc-esslons waaded. IIAUKV U. UOUTON. 
S<-Telary, Afton. New York. 

CAFE AND SODA FOUNTAIN 
In good town, best location, good eciulrmcs t and a 
money maker, for sale. 
_PARRISH. Hamlllail. Me. 

WA N T E D 
Merry-Oo-Roii* d. Show, and roncesslons of all kinds 
fur lloinetomlna at Oiiaker Cllv. IF.ilo. .Cur. 30, 31. 
Sci»l. Ist._L. CLINE. Secy. 

THE WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA COLORED 
DISTRICT FAIR, SEPT. 24-29. 

Ten Ccnailira eepresenle'l. Illah-elasa .Vniuaemenb* 
wanteil. K, W. FKARSON, Seex-Mgr., lU'X 261. 
Ashftllle, North Carolina. 

CVCRV ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW Hli AO. 

In bII ilepartmc-nts and special hich-class at- 
tiailmns. Ijtrice grounds, p.il.itlal hiiildingH. 
numerous exh.luls ninl excellent entertainment )) 
alw..}-8 draw larije crowds to Renfrew. ' 

The fiftieth annu.tl Grange Encampment and 
Fair will be h'dd in Grunge Park, Centre Hall. 
I’a., September 1 to 7, inclusive, it is nn- 
nn.iuced by F-ditli M SankOe secretary. This 
annual encanipuient ba» long been an event that 
the people for miles aioiiiid Centre Uall Ic k 
foiward ti> with keen interest, anil there W 
imiinlly a larji- .ittendame. with I'xcellent ex¬ 
hibits and plenty nf nhulesoine entertainment. 

The (TiicaBo IleraM-Examiner must have an 
Iowan nu Its statT i.f cartoonists, Whiie the 
spring meeting of ttie International .\«s,ii ia- 
tlon of Fairs and Exiai'illons was In progre-a 
The Herald-Fiaiiiiner ran a four-eoliimn car- 
tism iiicturing four nf the "priiminents ' at the 
meeting and he pieked three lowans—Don V. 
Muore, A. H. (\irey and Clias. E. Cainerun— 
along with E. F. Carrutlteis imaybe Carruthers 
la an Iowan, too; how 'bnut it. Eddie?). 

The 192.3 Central States Exposition at Aurora, 
III., will be coniliieted on the hiidgit system, a 
plan that is yi-arl.v meeting with greater favor 
among fair men. Eadi department will be al- 
lotli'd a certain sum and the department beads 
will be expected to keep within the lioiinds get. 
In this way the offleers of the as.soclation wi'.I 
know beforehand jii-f about what the exitense 
of the exposition will be. 

lied lydge. Montana, is thinking of stag¬ 
ing a monster pageant in connection with its 
Fourth of July celebration. Fred Grant More- 
ley. of Log Angeleg, who staged guch events 
ai the Viitory rageact at raira B.aih, Kla., 
in IRIS, the CaliLirnia Welcome Pageant In 
191!> and the Pilgrims’ Pageant in Boston in 
1021. has voliin’eered his services to direct 
the pageant at Bed Lodge, and his offer is 
under consideration. 

WISCONSIN STATE FAIR 
MILWAUKEE 

AUG. 27 to SEPT.1; SIX DAYS. SIX NIGHTS 
NO GAMES OF CHANCE OR SKILL. CLEAN 

CONCESSIONS ONLY. 1922 ATTENDANCE. 267,984. 

OLIVER E. REMEY, 
8ec*’etary State Fair, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. W. HARTE, 
Supt. of Concessions, 

Watertown, Wis. 

The 1023 catalog of the Associated Free 
Attractions, Maaon City, la., of which Billie 
J. Colling is pregident and general manager, 
has reached the fair editor's desk. It is 
an elaborate and attractlvelv printed l>0'klet 
I’rofu«ely illustrated with half-tone engravings 
of the various acts ofTered, enclosed In a 
biavy cover of brilliiint orangt, with blue 
dei orations, and tied with heavy black silk 
cord. .Mtogellicr It provides an excellent set¬ 
ting for the meritorious attractions Mr. Collins 
has to offer. 

The death of I. fc Mahan, general manager 
of the Oklahoma State Fair, Is a distinct loss 
not only to the fair with which he was con- 
Dis'tcd but to the fair world in general. A) 
card sent ,iut by the ofl.-ials of the exposition 
sa.vs- "It is large y thru the efforts of Mr. 
Malian that the (Iklalioma Sta'e Fair has grown 
Into a great ingtit..t!on of education and entir- 
taioment. We t>e'ieve that we can jiay no 
more lilting tribute to the memory of Mr. 
Mabun than by continuing to follow bl< high 
Ideals In the upbiiil'ling vf a greater Gklabuma 
State Fair," 

Pacing will occupy an Important place In the 
pregram of the Seneca County Fair. Waterloo. 
S' T. Secretary .1. Willard Huff states that 
there will be two good races e.acb day. with 
liberal piirsi-s. including two ?1 0t>0 stake races 
There will be a big nildw.iy but no carnival. 
Mr. Huff says Waterloo track I* known among 
horsemen as one of the best half-mile tracks 
In the countrv. There U a new judges' gtan l, 
new band stand, and other Imprnvirnents to the 
grounds are tdanned. Last year $12,000 w.is 
Slant on new buildings, xvater system, orna¬ 
mental steel fences and drainage gystem. 

An agricultural fair offering chiefly ediica- 
tb'nal advantages to its farmer patrons is the 
aim of the Pittsburg County Fair. McAlester. 
Ok.. Boone WlHiams, secretary, declares "Th - 
amum-ment features are incidental at our fair." 
he writes, "and they must be kept clean. The 
hoard agrees with you In your fight kgilnst the 
fakers." .\miuig the fairs In Oklahoma that own 
their grounds and buildings and hare race track 
and everything else neci-ssary to a first class 
fair are Tulsa. Bartlesville. Vliilta. Chlckasba, 
Enid and Mr.Lle-ter. Lesser fairs, says Mr. 
Williams, are W.igoner. Il'ildenville. Ada. Shaw¬ 
nee. Coalgate, I'uleaii, Bed Oak. Hobart. Mag¬ 
num and Lawton. The .Mc.Mestcr fair Is the 
sixth largest In area nnd ninth in drawing 
population in Oklahoma. 

Fair Secretaries Take Notice 
HAMMER FLYING CIRCUS 

Oirn for State and County Fair dates for this sessoo, 
1923. 0* 8 of Ihr best first-class Clrciisrs in the 
BcutJiwesL We iniaranlee to fill all dates .\ddrcss 

I. A. HAMMER, Box 44. Marshall. Mo. 

NANCE COUNTY FAIR. SEPT. 1M4 
Carnival Comrany «nd Free Altra»Hons Wanted. 

J. P. ROSS. Sacretary. - Fullertoa. Neb. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Runnels County Fair. Novrniber 14. 15, 16, Write 
tiTCAHT L. I^TLLIAMIL Becy., BaUlngsr, Texas- 

SURPASSING THE MOST THRILLING SENSATIONS 

THE MERRILL SISTERS AND BROTHERS 
With their supreme ascensions that combine and exceed all aeronautical 

production.s of the day 

For daring feats, intense sensation and genuine thrills. 

THE TRIPLE TORPEDO PARACHUTE DROP. 
-\1po the Merrill Sisters with a quartet of Parachutes from Torpedo. 

Represents but two of the many inspiring performances of these 
wonders of the air. 

No attraction will draw greater crowds. 

Write or wire 

THE MERRILL BALLOON CO. 
691 Asylum Street, FLINT, MICH. 

NOTICE—We guarantee unparalleled Balloon Ascensions for Pairs, 
Parks and all outdoor gatherings. 

Wanted GOOD CLEAN 
SHOWS,3 RIDES 

FOR SALE 
Free Acts 

Exclusive Novelty Privil^e 
Exclusive Score Card Privilege 

Exclusive Soft Drink Privilege, Wholesale 
Exclusive Ice Cream Privilege, Wholesale 

MIAMI COUNTY AGRICULTURAL ASS’N 
Fair, Race Meet and Home Coming, Sept. 11, 12, 13, 14, Converse, Ind. 

6-GOOD COUNTY FAlRS-6 
All in a Row and in the Heart of Middle Tennessee 

THE CUMBERLAND FAIR ClRCUIT—CAHTH.LGE. Aug. 9. 10, 11; Currie Wilson. Secretary. 
CPOIiEVlLLE, ait,. 16 17 IS; A. P. Ban.es, Secrrtar.v. OALL.VTIN. Aug. 22, 23. 24; W. J. KlUs. 
Seer.-ary. ALl':XANnKIA. A'lg. S'*. 31. •■‘ept 1; Rol> Buy, SecreUr.T. McMlNNA'ILLB. Sept. 6. 7. 
S: Tho^. Ma.-oii. Sroietary. I.Er.WON'. Sept. 12. 13. 11. 15: A. W. McCartney, Secretacy l-ieii 
7eniie«ee Stiie Fa::. Nashville. Scl'L 17-22. a 

All short jumps ty iru.k—11. 60. 3U, 2. 60 mile, over grod roads or by ralL These elx Fair? 
are ready to talk hu.iiiess. ronee**iriis «ith M'd’'-.dual s*er»tarles. Free Acta er.d other m-<tters 
with individual secretaries, or with ROB ROY, Serretary of Circuit, Alexandria. Tekn. 

2 Big Kansas Openings 2 
WATERVILLE 

O. H. ROMMEL. Secretary 

$7,000 SPENT FOR AnRACTIONS! 

JULY 
24, 25 DOWNS JULY 

26, 27. 28 
D. B. MoKAY, SMretary 

Concession Men write. No excljsives 

THE SCIOTO COUNTY FAIR, AUG.8,9,10 and 11 
The Big Fair of South Central Oluo 

I WANTS clean bHows and attraction' A line place to start the season right. Big 
I crowds, free spenders. Investigate vl-^ ana you’ll want in. 
I CLYDE BRANT, Secretary, Lucasville, Ohio. 

BL A 6000 FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 
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[DEAL GRAND STAND SHOW 
B; A. D. AILIGER 

T havf afkcd to eipr»»^s my opinion on 
1' : i'li*Hl hliow for in front of the grand ptand 
i-‘ fjJr Th«re arp po many anplo* and per- 
■ I>n t1v< - ft< m wliirh this puhjpct may ba 
vlowiv! ttia* my Idaat may moat with <.ppf)Pl- 
tioT rr< m all aidaa. 

llflv.' p iHpn a flraworka man for many 
my tbooght'- naturally turn to thia 

o'.in- of flip puhjert. but In falrnesp to all I 
■ 111 try M <I handle the queatlon in an Impar¬ 
tial raanti* r 

Kjr»f and forem'iBt a fair aecretary should 
ronpldor quality, mif quantity. Thia appl.es 
to 1' itims Ineluding fireworks. 

Willie WH tirip for the signal to begin our 
eli'.'e I.' tl.i < r ti rtainment I have many times 
e.itn'Oed *o many hlph-<laMi nets that they 
MMiii'l to pradually pall on the public In the 
grat.d stund 

A S' n-tar.T mii-t aI«o take Into conaldera- 
ten the p'ople y hom he must (ilease and In 
tills he ra'iat be endowed with the wisdom 
a Solom'n. .\8 the fuira draw most of their 
patronage fr m the •‘Country Gentlemen" (I 
am Indeh'ed to tlie Ohio Secretary «f Agricul¬ 
ture, Mr. Truai. for thia definition of our 
friend, the farni'r), they must realize that It 
la he and his f. mily that mu-t lie enterlain<‘d, 
and let me f,:.y -.ow that In fh'-se days of wire¬ 
less. which brings grand opera and the news 
of the world to thnr fireside, and the auto, 
whieh 'arr.'s tli<m miles at night to the larg¬ 
er eitles. th'‘se citizens arc becoming able 
critfs 

8e' now to start o'lr program. 
In my opinion (and I trust I may be par¬ 

doned if I err), the kiddies should be first 
considered. 1 hey have a hard day taking ma 
and pa to look at all the blue ribbon wln- 
neri, the agrirultural hall, the prize rakes, 
etc. theref.Te, their little legs are tired and 
they will sts.n be f ady for the "Land-o’-.N’od". 
Theref'ire, start your program with a rip-roar¬ 
ing ermiedy. Tliere are animal arts, clown 
acta and others, of which I am not qualified 
to speak. So will not assume the prerogative, 
hut—and this I want to impresa upon you— 
If you amuses the kiddies for the early part 
of the siK'W th(‘y will not be urging to be 
taken home Just when ma and dad are hegin- 
nlng to feel rested and contented and enjoying 
tbe show that is now going on for their benefit. 

Now we come to the most critical point of 
the program. How to amuse tbe youth who 
tiss his first, and as be imagines his only, 
love alongside of him, their hands probably 

sol'd, and nine times out of ten entirely 
Mivlous of their surroundings. This will cer¬ 

tainly require a thriller, and to my knowledge 
there are certainly enough of these under con- 
•rset with the booking agents to supply tbe 

•H r'-taries. after their attention has b^n suc- 
. ..sfully gained. A good singing act (quar- 
eta (specially 1 would not be amiss. 

I ran hear fair secretaries say at this mo¬ 
ment; "lie certainty does not know what be 
IS talking about. How can a singing act be 
iKi'd to advantage on an open stageT" But 
with backgrounds such as are being used for 
,.orae of tbe big fireworks spectacles tbe acts 

PAIN’S 
FIREWORKS 

THE LARGEST AND OLDEST CONCERN OF ITS KIND 
IN THE WORLD 

Sole Contractors at Manhattan 
Beach, New York, for thirty- 
five years, and at the World’s 
Fair, Chicago; Buffalo, St. 
Louis, San Francisco, and all 
important Expositions. 

Estimates lor Fireworks, Spectacles, and Daylight Fireworks 
on Application 

PAIN’S FIREWORKS, he. 
HENRY J. PAIN, Preaident 

18 Park Place, New York 111 W. Monroe St., Chicago 

ace apparentiv brought nearer the grand atand 
and the bai-kground acta as a aounding board 
Kii that U'lK r<'<|uirlng tlie hiiiuiiii vu.ce an 
very Hatlafiiciury. Thia la well exemplified 
in Mr. ruin’a "Temple of Ooncord", in which 
a canvaa dovI.IO is used, being erected back 
of the free-a< ta stage. 

After taking rare of the kida and youth 
we come to the oldei folks and here is when 
the eeeretary must use gnat Judgment, for 
be must eomblne in his art a "ivt poiirn' 
of aH that has gone before, for no ni.in o- 
woman entirely loaen lua or her love of fun, 
thrlllB an l I'eaiit.i; ihenTor*, let h m select bla 
a<'tK to euthrall bis audi< nee fir-t w.th beauty, 
sexind fun, thi'J tlirillh uiul tiuuil.t ao, 

I now have reaehi'd the part of ttie (iregram 
that I am fanilliir with—"Kireworka". 'This 
Is my hobby an<l I trust I may be excused if 
1 seem .ivereziiliernnt, Q'lality, not quantity, 
le here Inillsinnaable. A display should con- 
alat of ground work, suih a« set pieei's, eon- 
sistieg of a iiorlrait of M.niis'ne prominent In 
the commiir.ity, batteries, mines, fountains, 
Niagara Fulls, wheels tiarge and small), a 
comic or two for the kid< (for by this tlms 
they are thondy awake again) and a grand 
finale of bomha. rsk'-ta and evploaiona. A 
snappy, qiih'k show is many times more at¬ 
tractive than a long-draw iiHoit affair, and a 
quick, awe-inspiring tiuale will send tbe folks 
home fi'cling they have Iw-n well repaid for 
their investment in grand stand seats. 

I trust my efforts to explain an outalder’s 
opinpin of an "Meal Grand .stand Show" will 
Ih- areepted In the spirit in which they are 
offeri'd. 

Id t'loslng I wish to sa.v that In my opinion 
the most ideal "graud stand show" was tbe 
one my friend, Joe Ciirtla, of Chattanooga, 
bad when one of the acts returned the $1U0 
wbirb Joe overpaid him 

NEW GRAND STAND 
FOR LISBON (O.) FAIR 

Llebon, O., Marrb 1.—The I.tabon I'ark and 
Amusement Company was recently incorporated 
under tbe laws of Ohio for the purpose of eoo- 
stnictlng a new grand stand, fair hall and 
athletic fl'iJ within the County Fair Grounds. 
CapitsI st<a k in the new concern baa been 
placed at l^l.TiOO. 

The oropusi'd new grand stand will occupy 
the site of the pn-aent stand, and will have 4 
seating rapacity of between 2.ri00 and 2.500. 

A new fair hall to be built wUl be used 
rbicfly for merebanta* displays. 

IMPROVEMENTS FOR 
FAIR AT VERNON, TEX. 

Plans for improvements st tbe grounds of 
the Wilbarger County Fair Association, at 
Vernon, Tex., involving an expenditure of from 
$6.U<)U to $h,0lJU, have bi-en made at a meeting 
of tbe fair aasueiation. II. II. Coffee was r^ 
elected manager. He has held tbe poeitloo for 
the past four years. 

Improvements wbirb will be undertaken this 
spring include a Ituilding for an agricultural 
evhibit ball and rv'modeliog of tbe atructore 
used in tbe past for this purpose. It will be 
utlliz<-d this year by the stuck department. 

83d ANNUAI 

Orange County Fair and Races 
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y. 

-CLEANEST CONCESSIONS WANTED- 
Two world’s records broken on our track in 1922 
Admission M cents first three days; SI.M last day for auto races 

-DATES: AUGUST 14, 15, 16, 17- 

Write A. C. MADDEN, MIDDLETOWN, NEW YORK 

ATTENTION, SHOWMEN! 
Wanted, good, clean shows, for 

THE GREAT WALWORTH COUNTY FAIR 
Held at Elkhom, Wis., Sept. 3-4-5-6-7, 1923. No colored shows need apply. For 
information addrees GEO. H. MINETT, Supt. of Privileges, Elkhorn, Wis. 

WANTED . 
SHOWS,^Vd&^nd concisions nUNRIlRY FAIR OPT 1 TO R 1Q7^ 
For rral day and r.lcht fair. Tiave hooked, through Wlrth-BlumrufeM Fair Bnokinx AMociatlon, Big Wild I I B I ■ I I I 
We-t Uoia dup and Free ttlractlor, day and right; al«o Iireworka. iJates of our Fair Sett. 18. 19. 20 i / # 
ar.d 21 1923. MEVERSDALE FAIR AND RACE ASSOCIATION, D. J. Fike, Secy.. Meyertdale. Pa. | _ ■■■ I ■ A ■ 

KINGSTON INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITSON n 
Kingston, Canada, Sept. 18-22, 1923 Woiess N. T. BULKLEY, Sec’y of Booths and StaDds, 

BOTH DAYS AND NIGHTS INCLUDED. DANBURY, CONN. 
The second largest Exhibition in Eastern Ontario. Carnival Companies and 

WASHINGTON COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 
ll-it. Scava’s Famous CnP|FTYlMil#nnualFair,Hi:ilscnFal!s,N.Y.,Fl.Eaward,N.V.| 

j GROUNDHOG GENDARMES i ^ :-' 
j OARING FEATS OF HORSEMANSHIP | AUGUST 20TH TO 25TH INCLUSIVE. 
i j New YoA. Bmt HaU- 
I ir y-.j wait the BEST raEE ATTR.tCTlON oo itie road t lay trt.it SCAVA'S CEN0ARME8. ' MU* Track. Best Hacei. We sre tiow sllottlng PriTlIegei. Writ* 
I _L. R. EBERMART. !«»■.. Pjsaautawn.y. Pa. j_FRANCIS H. PACKER. 8upt. Concessless. 

MISS QUINCY HAS NOT SIGNED ANY 

HIGH DIVER "^CONTRACTS FOR IMJ. 

WASHINGTON COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 

KUinOWN FAIR, KUTZTOWN, PA. 
August 21, 22. 23, 24, 1923 

FOUR DAYS. FOUR NIGHTS. 
For detailed information, Conct-ssionaire'- and Horsemen, write to 

G. C. BORDNER, Secretary, Kutztown, Pa. 

IVIISS QUINCY 
HIGH DIVER 
Certain CsrTilval Mar.agrrt have promlasd thia snl to Fair Feerctaries with the Intention of subidltutlng at 

UiS last mr/mcs.t There It ot.tj one MISS QUINCY, ind miiat be Ixiokod throu.';b DR. T. JAY QUINCY. 

P. 0. Bex Ml. Nerfstk. Vs. KKAI. KlluW'K ONI.Y W'KITE. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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FARMERS’ FAIR IN APRIL 

TO REHABILITATE KEWANEE 
FAIR 

TO VOTE ON BOND ISSUE 

PINE’S FIFTH YEAR 

DECATUR PLANS FAIR 

ORGANIZING RURAL CLUBS 

Added to Ozark Stock Show Will 
Make It a Big Event 

Nashville, Tean.. March 10.—Secretaries of 
the CumbcrlaDd Fair Circuit met here last 
week. Reports showed that 102;: was a pig 
year and that all the fairs are in a prosperous 
condition. 

For the first time in the history of 
Tennessee all county fairs will receive 
financial aid for premiums from the State and 
it seems after a hard tiKht that the 
Legislature now in session will continue the 
appropriation. 

A number of concession men. carnival 
owners and band leaders attended the meeting. 
There are six fairs in the circuit, all in a 
row and in the heart of Middle Tennes.see. The 
five Jumps by truck over good roads are -ll. 
80, 30. 42 and 60 miles and about the same 
distances by rail. Rob. Roy of .Mexaudria, 
Tenn., is secretary of the circuit. 

Dates and secretaries of the fairs composing 
the circuit apiiear in the fair list in this 
issue. The fairs are Carthage. (>)okeville, 
Gallatin, Alexandria, McMinnville and Lebanon, 
then the State fair. 

Kewanee, Ill., March 9.—Rehabilitation of 
the Kewanee fair has been definitely launched 
with the adoption by the Kewanee District 
Agricultural Association of the outline proposed 
by W W. Calhoun to increase the capital stock 
from $15,000 to $50,ihsi This will provide a 
fund to put the fair Uiion a sounder financial 
basis and make possible extensions and improve¬ 
ments to insure a fair of th$ magnitude the 
county deserves. 

LEWIS MANAGER OF 
OHIO STATE FAIR 

Norwalk. O., March 9.—Electors of Huron 
County will vote .\pril 17 on the question of 
Issuing $26,600 bonds to finance the Huron 
County Fair. The directors s.iy the fair will 
be able to pay out in a few years, but state 
that if the institution is not properly financed 
the exhibits can not be maintained on the high 
plane of the past two years. The fair was 
revived two years ago after a lapse of 2S years. 

W. H. Pine writes that he has been re¬ 
elected secretary of the the Tri-County Fair. 
Faith, S. I)., for bis fifth year. "I find that 
interest in the fair Increases every year. ' he 
writes, “and with splcndui prospects for a fa 
vorable crop season I am looking forward hope¬ 
fully for the largest and most sucicssful fair 
yet held in Faith." 

Decatur. Ill., March 8—Rural relations com¬ 
mittee of the Chamlwr of Commerce and the 
Macon County Livestock llreeders' .\ss, . atiou 
will soon launch campaign to estatd-h a 
county fair here. It is propo', d t • start this 
fall with a livesto. k 'how atid r ice meet and 
gradually detel.p this into a big ctmimunity 
enterprise. 

Look at the Hotel Directory In this issue, 
.lust the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

bright prospects for new 
FAIR AT COLUMBIA, TENN. 

REGULAR FAIR FEATURES 

I’tospects for the newly organized fair as- 
'cciMlion at Columbia. Tenn . arc very bright, 
aeeording to a reiairt from J M. Dean, secre- 
lari of the fair. .Mr. Dean has lieen busy su- 
i.i-rintendiug the erection of bulblinga on tne fair 
gniuuils. and states that it is h .p< d to have all 
r.iiildings finished early in April. 

The new association ia known as the Columbia 
11 strict Fair Association. Ita field embrac.s 
11 lie couiltles with .'tlNt.lMHl poIMlI.ltloU “We 
were fortunate in securing Pillow Park groutids, 
with a grand stand and under a g'Kul fence 
for ball games, which relieves us of consider¬ 
able building at this time," says .Mr Dean. 

■We are going light on races, as there Is con- 
'Iderahle opposition to them by many who claim 
that the good fair we once had at this place 
failed because of racing.” 

Joseiih Chapman is president of the asso¬ 
ciation; Wni. P. Ridley and W. S. Beasley, 
rice presidents; and J Provine Greenlaw, treas¬ 
urer. Secretary Dean also Is assistant secre- 
t.iry of the Tennessee State Fair at Nashville. 

LARGER GROUNDS FOR 
ILLINOIS STATE FAIR 

Springfield. Ill , March 8.—Options have been 
secured upon I’"" acres of ground adjoining the 
Illinois State Fair grounds and question of ^he 
purchase of (nly 1I'> acres of the tract to the 
north and west side of the grounds or the en¬ 
tire area has been dlscu"ed but no decision 
made. The lloscre tract will cost $99.f>iV). 
Governor I.i n Siii ill. who was In conference with 
the dirict rs. has st.ite,] that he will an- 
nouni-e his decision soon and then a meeting 
of the State Fair .\dv|sor.v Board will be 
called to tike formal action. It it likely 
that order for the purchase of the add'tional 
land will be sent to Col. C. R Miller, director 
<'f the State department of public works, at 
once. 

It la proisised to erect for the fair next fall 
an administration building and an auto au¬ 
ditorium in which great motor exhibits may 
be placed. 

BIGGER FAIR PLANNED 
FOR CARTHAGE, MO. 

Carthage, Mo.. March 6 —.Vt a meeting of 
the stiH'kholdera <f the Southwest Missouri D s- 
trict Fair In this city the numbrr of directors 
was lU'reased from 16 to 21. The Board of 
Directors effected an organization by the elec- 
t on of the f'diowing < tficers; President. W A. 

Rhea; first vice president B. A. Mevey; second 
vice-president anil treasurer. E B Jacobs; 
secretary and general manager. Miss Emma R- 
Knell; assistant secretary, T. II Jenkins An 
Increase in the capital st<s k Is to be m.ide. and 
this will be taken care of at a future meeting. 
Tentative plans als-i were outlined for the 
anual fair, which will be held the second week 
in August. It IS expected to surpass anything 
that has ever been held by the Southwest 
District. 

BIGGEST RACE MEETING 
FOR DAYTON (0.) FAIR 

Dayton. Ohio, which always h*s one of the 
best fairs in Ohio, will haye Its biggest fair 
this year, in the opinion of I. L. Ilolderman. 
secretary. S>cy. Ilolderman states that 
the fair grounds are In fine shape, with a new 
$Tf>.o'iti exhibition building, a large new borve 
barn and the entire rare track reloamcd. 

“We have the gri'atest number of rare 
horses stabled at our track for training this 
(■'mmg wason that we have ever had,’’ says 
Mr. IIol lerman. “and without a doubt our en 
tirely stabling facilities for race horses will 
be taken, as our track is kept in racing condi- 
t'on thruoiit the entire season, and bring re- 
loamed with wonderful soil, the horsemen de¬ 
clare that It will be as good a track as the 
one at l.exington. Ky Dur f-xir grounds are 
located in the city limits of Dayton, with 
all the advantages of a big city." 

TIFFIN FAIR IS TO SPEND THOU¬ 
SANDS FOR IMPROVEMENTS 

Tiffin. O . March 9 —.\ new grand stand, 
executive .ifflces ami automobile pavilion and 
a rest station will ls> built on tbe Seneca t'ounty 
fair gr'und- before the fair .\iigu»t 21 to 21. 
directors of the Coiiniy .Agricultural Society have 
de.-ided It IS expo. led the Imiircvements Will 
cost Jo.x iioii .Additions to the premium list 
.snd to the am isemeiit {irogram also were pro¬ 
vided by directors. 

'Varreti. O.. March 8 —Over 30i> Trumbull 
County t-ivs and girls are to be organized uitii 
riiml clubs, if plana of the club organizers 
who rcieiitly met hire arc carried out. The 
oig.inir.iii.ins will tike up poultry raising, 
iii.ik.ng of I lotliing and the raising of potatoes 
and pig-. I'xliibita will be staged at the 
Triiiiibull County Fair next full und prizes 
awarded. 

M beriv. Mo, Murcli S. —.A. C Dingle, presi¬ 
dent of the Missouri Fair Assoidation. has also 
been elected president of the Tri State Fair 
Associai 10,1 including Iowa. Minnevola and Mis. 
soiiri. F.i'rs of Tin* Tri Sl.ite Assoi-uilion in- 
eliiile Di‘s Moines. Smux City and Daveiipoit, la ; 
Maiuline, Minn ; Huron, 8 D., and 8<>dulin, Mo. 

“MUTT AND JEFF” TO PLAY FAIRS 

Leonard Meehan advises that Frank Cosgrove, 
iminager and part owner of Hill's rartoon com¬ 
edy. has ariangeil with Lew Rosenthal of Du¬ 
buque. la . to play ' .Mult und Jeff" ns a free 
iittraction at fairs. 

The Big Adams County 
F'A I R 

FRIENDSHIP, WIS.. SEPT. II, |2. 13 and U. 1923. 
Rides, Shows and Colic, s.,|ous wauled 

G. W. BINGHAM. Secy. 

CUMBERLAND FAIR CIRCUIT 

HEADS TRI-STATE CIRCUIT 

Springfield. Mo., Mareh 6 —Springfiela is tf 
have a regular county fair in connection vv;tt 
the Ozark Slock Show, which has beeu held 
for several years paat in the fall of the year, 
and the combined attractions are expected tc 
make one of the biggest amusement events of 
.Southwest Missouri in 1923. The dates wil 
be the first week in October and the fair wil' 
be known as the Ozark Stock Show and Fair 
The fair will be a member of the Missouri- 
Kansas Grand Racing Circuit, wliich is tb< 
same circuit to which the Southwest Missouri 
District Fair at Carthage and the Missouri 
State Fair belong. The fair here holds mem¬ 
bership in two or three otlier circuits, but they 
are not as important as tlie grand racing cir- 
ouit mentioned. 

E. M. AA'ilhoit, president of the Ozark Slock 
Show, said the association had been consider¬ 
ing the expansion into a regular fair for s^'me 
time and at a recent meeting it was decided 
to add horse racing and other fair features. 
This new move will rt'iiuire an expansion in 
tile way of suitable grounds and finances. A 
committee has been looking into available sites 
for a fair grounds and race track. As soon as 
the site has been selected the fair directors 
will take up the financing of the project. 

The addition of Springfield to the fair cir¬ 
cuit will be of considerable advantage to the 
other fairs as good racing numbers and other 
fair events can be staged here with success 
because of the size of Springfield and the large 
crowds that the Ozark Stock Show has been 
drawing since the event was first inaugurated. 

Columbia, Mo.. March 8.—Final plans have 
been made here for the Farmers' Fair, the an¬ 
nual exposition of the College of .Agricultur'' of 
the University of Missouri, which vvirl tie Held 
April 6. L. E. Slate has been appointed man¬ 
ager of the coming event and I’aul Beher- 
meyer. editor of the Colle"e Farmer, will he 
publicity manager. New features will be 
worked out for the fair this year, which is the 
oldest and Largest college event of that na¬ 
ture in the United States, 

Similar fairs are being introduced each year 
in other parts of tbe country. 

Findlay, O., March 9.—G R. Lewis, of Find¬ 
lay, State grange lecturer, has been appointed 
manager of the Ohio State Fair for 1923 b.v 
fJovernor Donahey. Lewis took his new place 
this week. He is n former farm hiireaii presi¬ 
dent here and former secretary of the Han¬ 
cock County Fair, which was a great suc¬ 
cess under his management. 

AUSTIN C. 

WILSON’S 
Spectacular—Sensational 

Auto Races-Auto Polo 

Guaranteed attractions—no disappointments. 
Either attraction booked independently if desired. 

Tenth Record-Smashing Year—Now Booking 

TREMENDOUS IN DRAWING POWER 
ABOUNDING IN THRILLS 

Universally proclaimed by every fair 
and exposition ever booked as 

America s Greatest 
Drawing Card 

FOR OPEN TIME ADDRESS 

AUSTIN C. WILSON 
117 Spring Street, Youngstown, Ohio 
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SPECIAL FEATURES 

To Mark 70th Anniversary Celebration 
of Altdo (III.) Fair 

AleOo, III.. March 7.—Plaec for the ob- 
»»’rTan''e of tb» aereetb annlTeraary of rhe 
Mercer Oonnty Fair are profrcirrlnr rapidly, ac- 
cordlor to G C Bowers, aecretarr, who has 
already received many reaponsea to bla call for 
r.amea of tieraoDi who attended the first, eerond 
'V third fair. Theee people will be gueeta during 
the fair week, Augaet 10-14. The floral bail 

ill be glvcD over to a special display of an- 
tiijues of all descrlptlooa, reminiscent of the 
Pioteer days, and cnplea of the first prem'um 
".at issued by the fair will be given away as 
b-uvenlra 

The children's playgroand. which has l>-en 
an ontstandlng feature In Illinois fairs, will 
tie cc-ntlnued. At this play center parents 
may leave their little tots under rare of com¬ 
petent nur-ea and attendants while they enjoy 
ihemsalvei at the various eiblbits and attrac¬ 
tions which tire the youngsters and do not 
tend to Incrtaae the Joys of the cotmtF fair 
for tbelg elders. 

FAIR NOTES 

A eepF of A Eaposlcao de 1972 has come 
to the fair editor's desk. It is the official or¬ 
gan of the Brasilian Oentennisl Exposition. 
* *>*ch his heen In progress in Rio de Janeiro 
alnca last fall. The December issue, a lartra 
maiaxine printed on heavy plate paper, and 
profttselj illustrated with halftones and draw- 
Inga, devotes a large amount of apace to Amer- 
It an participation in the exposition and an ac¬ 
count of the official opening of the American 
pavlliona. A letter from D. C. Collier, Oom- 
mlfsloner General cf the Commission of the 
rmted States to the Brazilian Kxfiosition, 
states that the publi'lty thru the otOtial psh- 
llcatlon was given without cost. 

A SENSATION A REVELATION 

Coin Mo««f HttMit Hm WM4irfil Nm 

Leonardo Jewel Pearl 
Aa a vsclal offer wa ara tslllnf onr Fa- 

raoua tseonardo Peart NerkUca. ft Inches 
long, onctalrtoc high sheen, fine luatre 
pcarli at 

$2.25 Each 
and five you FREE a wondatfui 14-Kt. gnl* 
plated OnotUa Jewel Cass selth handaon 

»ld- 
lome 

eateen lining. The csea meaiuret 6 loeiiec 
long, > tnitiee wide ard It ordinartly told 
hr retail ttorre for tS.OO. 

Note the wondarful sterling tllver Kip with 
six lustrous sparkling rhlnestonsa 

$2-2 5 
Complete 

(JEWEL BOX 
and 

PEARLS ) 
Ordsrs are already piling In for thU new 

•61 setlon In the peer) buslneia. 
Order today and avoid ths rush. 
Writs fsc tor Naw Manthly Balletln. Just 

Oat 
deposit must aevempaey all C. O. D. 

ordera. 

House of HEIMANJsHERSKOVITZ 
Long Distanea Phona, Oixhard 391. 

85 BOWERY. 
NEW YORK CiTY 

“Wa ara rartaiuly with you in dJng away 
with the faker and grafter,’’ writes A. V, 
Kennady. aecretary of the I-aRua County Fair, 
Hodgenville, Ky. “Nothing but clean attrac- 
tiooa and conretsloos, and no gtimMing at our 
fair.'* Secretary Kennady states that the fair 
association expeita to du considerable bnildiag 
and enlarging for the coming year. 

Boyd Rift. aecretarF of the 6age OoontF 8o- 
■ 1. tv f.1 Agriculture. Beatrice. Neb., advl-i • 
t' at the association la planning to pot on a 
smpairn tbla spring to raise tJO.OOO to pro • 

erly equip the lair. “We have been havlmr 
I.. <if .ue good county fairs,” says Mr. Hist, 
I'lii have not bad the equipment to take care 
f the exhibita. We expect to make our fair 

• hit year the IMnner fair of the State.'* Of- 
ers of the Beatrlio fal'. in •ddit:on to 9ec- 

r’lary Riat, are; Prcaidt-nt, C. R. Wiley; 
1 e nresident, H R. Ruyle; treasurer. P. F. 

Moseley; assistant secretary, M. Kyle. 

J. N. Jackson, reprcaentlng the Inter:.atlonal 
fireworks Company, was a caller at the Cm- 
• innati offices of The Billboard one day last 
week, stopping over on bis way to Luiiisvllle, 
Kv , to attend a meeting of the Kentucky 
Mate Fair board. Following the Louisville 
reetiug, Mr. Jackson expc'tcd to visit a num¬ 

ber of Eastern cities. He stated that some 
mighty fine cpntrtcts had been landed for the 
International. 

AUSTRALIA 

irontlnued from page 60) 

country. 

BASKETS 
START YOUR SEASON RIGHT AND BUY DIRECT YOUR FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 

FROM THE manufacturer. 
Write for prtcea sr.d .tamplcs. To eUmtoata expetise «e do not use a catalog CNir Fruit Btskata range 
In price from $3.00 Dozen and up. We siways have somethli g new. 

CARL GREENBAUM & SON. 
105 Ltwit St (Tclsghaaa. Orchard 3521) 

WATCH OUR AOS IN THS BILLBOARD. 

NEW YORK eiTY. 

Southeast Missouri District Fair 
SIKESTON, MISSOURI. 

SEPTEMBER 12-13-14-15, 1923, 
Pair, square and human. Ask th05r* who have been with tut. 

C. L. BLANTON, JR,, Secretary. 
-Ji 

R OCK COUNTY FAI 
“THE PUMPKIN SHOW" 

EVANSVILLE, WISCONSIN 
AUGUST I, f. 3, 4. 1913 

Big rhanre for Mr .Sr'r Ptrr’r nf Horse Raclpg. 
THE BIG AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIAL FAIR 

trallan prodnctlon, owing to the dlfflcnlty in 

aacnring capital. John F. Gavin, who ha* 
been trying to Interest apeculatora for aome 

time, bat had to conteaa defeat op to now, 

but Is Just marking time for a more favorable 

opportunity. 

First National of Australia la now featuring 

a F. N. Fortnight, during which revlvala of 
their moat prominent film ancceaa are being 

released. The support accorded tha reltanet 
has been most encouraglnf. 

George Woods, well-known blockmaker and 

prominent among film exchangta, returned from 
bis American trip last week, and atatea that 

Jamea V. Bryson, of CnlverMl's New York 

office, la sUH a tag booster for this country. 
Film exploitation managert, growing bolder 

by the present lack of attention on the part 

of the city inspectora, have been polling off 
home very affeatlve “stnntlng'' during the 

past three weeks. While the going Is good 
these boys are making the moat of It. 

A conference of exchange managen bat 

been called to formnlate ideas and to introduce 

a set of rulaa for the welfare of fllma in 
transit. Many thonsanda of feet are hopeless¬ 

ly mined each vtek by Inefficient eervlce. 

Pblk Keeley, of SeUnlck, recently finished 

a 8.700-mlIe tour on a motorcycle la the in- 
teresta of Belxnlck'a “Reported Missing”. 

Some of the country traversed was both wild 

and woolly, but the intrepid rider got thru 
without any great mishap. Bnslneaa was won¬ 
derful, from all accounts. 

Barry O. Musgrove has tent over a aeries 

of cablea announcing several big American 

bookings for bin circuit. 

The Theater Royal Amnaament Oo. has been 

registered in Newcaatle (N. 8. W.). with a 
capital of £30,000. Fllma and entertainment 

of all theatrical deacriptlooa are to ba fea¬ 

tured. 
Secretary Hoidaway, of ruiveraal, has been 

confined to bis bed owing to an attack of 

mumps. He if now recovering. 

John W. Hicks, Jr., on behalf of the Para¬ 

mount organization, has Just pKsented over 

£100 In prizes for those exhibitors who were 

•uecessfnl in the recent lobby display coro- 
petltlen held by that fl'm. 

Wm. Scott, assistant general manager of 

Australatlan Films, Ltd., aanonneea that bis 

firm’s Master Pictures have, np to now. ex¬ 
ceeded the most sanguine expectations. With 

a large list of American purchases annonneed 

the outlook for the next fix months if annsual- 

ly promising. 

E. R. Chambers, of the new film exchange, 
left for New Zealand a few days ago la ordar 

to bring back hla family and bla partner’s 

family with a view to their settling In 

Sydney, where the firm’s headquarters will be. 

has hates to leave this country, where be 
been a very big drawrerd for four years. 

Stuart F. Dviyie and Mr. Balcombe, of Aus¬ 
tralasian Films, returned from Brisbane early 
last week after transacting big business for 

the coming months. 
Captain Oreenhalgh. who was presenting a 

Wild West show in Sew Zealand. Is reported 

to be In falling taealtb, and may have to aban¬ 
don show business for some considerable time. 

“Bro. Bob’* fionlthrope, who la a great 

reader of Gasoline Bill Baker’s “Pipes” (as 
We all are), saw bis only daughter off to th« 
Btatea last week. This young Australian goes 
to Join her relatives. Franlr and Gertie Pidney, 

who are playing Keith Time. 
Nella Webb sailed for America recently, as 

prognosticated. Phe told a presa-woman that 
the Fuller audlencea did not get her work—It 

Adams County Fair 
QUINCY, ILLINOIS 

Sept. 3, 4, 5. 6 & 7 
“The Lartest County Fair in lilinois” 

Only Finl-CIsts CoRtessioRt Neid Apply 
C. C. MAST. - Sec’y-Mgr. 

Dakota-Minnesota 
Running Rice*. IlO.OfdOO In FOrse*. Fr*e Art*. 
Biiehill. B?»erv*. Big Midways. Nig** Ftv.w* Every- 
thlrg a la Chirle* Ringllr.g. Flatidreiu. P. D . Ji».a 
12, 13 t-d 14; Sisvton. Xllrn., June 20. 21 22; Fulbr dates In Ne 
Redwood Falls. Minn. Jure 28. 2T 2*: Ptpestor.s. 
Mir' . .Tuly 3, 1. 3;-Madison. S. D.. July 10. 11. 
12. .4 :drevv. 
I. R. COONROD. Circuit Sacrctary, Flaadreau, S D. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY! 
Pur.'-h and Judy and Magi'Ian Acta, Wire Walk, 
ers. Kemila Buddhaa. Tattoo Men Freaks w >1 
other •'■ta for 10-tn-l Fbowa. Alao Head C'w »av- 
man. Only rellabia leil nerd ainwer. Wr.'-ie 
irawr.'t work tuara.'.t<etl. Open p.altively April 
Zt£b In Y&ungatowi., Ohio, or eiaewbere. Wire 

i william LOGAN. 17 W. 4264 fit.. New Vark. 

MOUNT HOLLY FAIR 
FIVE BIG DAYS—FOUR BIG NIGHTS, SEPTEMBER 11-15, 1923 

A.sk why it is bigger and better than ever in its history. 
JOHN WRIGHT, Director Concessions, Mt. Holly, N. J. 

W ANXED! 
ABSOLUTELY CLEAN CARNIVAL 

For four of Tennessoe’s best County Fairs—Winchester, Shelbyville. Fayette¬ 
ville and Columbia. Address J. F. VAUGHAN, WinchtgtRr, T«nn. 

WANTEDl MT, STERLING, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, KY., FAIR WANTED! 
6 BIG OATS ANO 6 BIO NIGHTS—gULV SI. AUGUST I. 2. 1. 4. 

5 Thoreiughbred Running l',i'es Iially. I’arl-Muiuil Machkoes. W ANT to hear from all the HF. 41 BIO 
Camita:*. Liui-I I'ltrut lo I'.ie right nne. WANT to hear from sOLall flral-cla»a Orehe^tra WANT lo 
hear frnm stNi-ATlO.N.AL h KEF ACTS ONLY. FOR SALE—Prlelleges on fair grounds proper Miduay 
gicurds separate from lat* grounds. N. A. WILKERSQR. Secretary. 

waa too far above their heads. To which I return to America next month. He states 
would add that those people to whom she re- that ba will come back with a cr.mplctc studio 

fera are a* keen Judges of an act at the next outfit. Mayhal Arthur Higgins, raiiieraman, 
critics. Mi»s Webb, to put It mildly, la not baa signr-d up for all future Harris produrtloos, 

tba virile and aMa ilttla artiste we knew about three of which are now on tbc r.ad to the 
twelve year* ago. and this aho'it suras up the United States. 

cause of her disappointment. Harry Barrarlough, member of a theater or- 
Mr*. Jones, who traveled around with Linda cbestra, was the victim of a cowardly as suit 

tha Fat Girl tor tevarai aettona, retnrned and attempted robbery recently. Tha assail- 

from N'ew Zealand lact week, where she waa ante t'jok him for the manager of tba abow 

exploiting a jongle rlreua. going home with the night’s takings, to they 

The recent Glenelg Carnival (Adelaide) waa grabbed the satchel—of music—and left him 

spoiled by Inclement weather. Several tents iJ'ng In the road with a lacerated bead. He 

were blown down during the height of a storm, recovering. 

and some of the fair workers decided to cot Teddy Halla, one of the moat popnlar mana- 

out for the rest of the engagement. ger* for fnluu Theaters, Lid., goes on a 
The Daredevil Staigs, whose Globe of Death month’s holiday, made necessary owing to 

hat been a world wide featsre, are now playing overwork. 

Zealand. Cecil Marks, nephew of George Marlow, Is 
P. T jtelhit I* running a magic show thro now manager of the King's Cross Theater, 

New Zealand, and doisg fairly we]] with It. Darllngburst, after acting In a similar rapacity 
Napier (N. Z 1 Mirdi (iraa was somewhat dia- at the Majestic (Brlslitne) for some contider- 

appolntlng this year, owing to very few new able time. 
attraction* being noted on the ground. Like A conference of Australian film producers 

other towns. .Napier it tlr-d t>f seeing the was held In this city la-l week. .Arrsnge- 
same old sc-cood and third-ckasa slde-sbowt and menta were «omplet>d for enlisting the aid of 

oth> r fifnps. legislatora to Introduce a hill falling for the 

Mari'lao Levante, who play* mo-t of the in'lnslon of at least five [e-r cent of local 

cam.vji dates worth while, will be back tbla production being Inc* ided on current |ir"xrains. 
way from New Zealand towards the end of Even tbla amount wotild call for the Introdiir- 
the mrir.th. tlon of several studios here. Just at present 

Lawsob Harria, of Austral IKipcr Films, will tbera ta no very promising outlook tor Ana- 

MIACHUA 
The Brazilian Wonder 

Only woman in the world who 
walks on the wire without the aid 
of pole or umbrella. 

For Times, Terms, Address 

ISIDORE ORTEGA, Manager, 
p S46 Howard Awe., New Haven, Conn. 

WE HAVE NOT BOOKED 
The rnllnwh a for our Fair this fall Msrry-Oo-Kouiid. 
I'rtrls AVIirfl, ilosling Alley Fultoi' Co O.. Fair 
dates, StpL 4. 5, 6, 7. Val Wsbsr, 8«cy., Wausaos. 0. 
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CHICAGO” SKATES 
arc used by all the BIG Rinks in 

riilCAGO. 

(OommuDlcitlons to out Clnrluiitl OIBom.I 

THEATER OWNER CONSIDERS RINK 

FI A. Buie, owner of the Buie Grand Theater. 
Ravvllle. Ea.. Informa that Jamea D'tpree pre- 
•^Dtrd Ilia hkatlng act with wonderful an.. 
it the llieater March 1. 'J and a. “SkatiuK ha- 
hecomc jiopultr In Uayvillc.” iikda Buie, "ard 
I propoae to open a roller rink herv ahortijr It 
la Ilkel.T tb.it i)upr«-<- will manace It for me.” 

LAl'itEY CLAIMS RIVEUVIEW RECORDS 

Joe Laiirey, who finlahcd aecond to OIlTer Wal- 
fera In the meet at RIvervlew Rink, Chlcaco, 
la't nientb. biiui: up the foIlowInK marka; For 
..nehnlf mile. I;l-1 1-5; for fire mllea, l.'5 t2. 
Ijure.v aa.va hla lime for the abort race clipped 
(•ne and one flflh seconda off the rei-ord for the 
«ame dletince t'.v Roland Clonl. lie clalma to 
Ik* the holder of the half-mile, five-mlle, fifty 
and one hundred-mile recorda at the Rlveirlew 

CIONI LEASES JCDD R RINK 

Roland Cionl added another role to hla list 
la at week when be aaaumed a leaee on Judd's 
Rink In Cleveland, O , where he nerved as man- 
an’er niiice lant f.ill. lie will conduct the rink 
and bIko partlclimte In the atiiKini; of roller 
nkatinK uneeti In cltle* of Ohio and nearby 
State, for the balance of the eeaoin, it la un> 
der>lood. In the m ar future he U evpected to 
boid a meet at Jiidd'a Rink that will attract 
the cia< k r' ller demoua of the Cnited States 
and I auada. 

A TOr-NOTCII SKATING ACT 

Harry Aver», Walter Kiefer and Frank WI-- 
ncr, the Cbieaeo bo.vi* who have l>een pee»eat- 
ing a Ken^tiuoal roller kkatiut: act under tbs 
name of The Three Whirlwind, uii the Keith 
Time for the pakt fourteen month,, paid a pleas¬ 
ant visit to this dep.irtDieat lavt week during 
their encaaemcnt in CIneInnatl. Their pre,ent 
thioklngs run into the latter part of June and ad¬ 
ditional dates probably will be c -ntracted for 
Eastern houses. The week of May 7 they will 
appear at the I’alac-e Theater in New Yerk. Wla- 
ner is the understudy of this trio and Avers la 
the solo artist. In doing the airplane KWlng 
Avers adds Kraeefiil novelty to the effect by 
tiimlDg hla ledT In riich a way as to give real¬ 
istic lemliider of a rtnnt Hying machine. Other 
orlginnl feitures in the aet of The Three Whirl¬ 
winds are a one-ankle breakaway and a swlng- 
aroniid in which Wisnrr wbirla bis partners with 
ilarniinu si>eed. These lads have shaved the 
time of their routine down to five minutes and. 
with not a dull second, have come to the front 
with an offering capable of filling a ipot on 
any hill In the big time vauderlUe theaters. 

WALTERS EXPLAINS HIS CHANGED VIEW 
OF MEET AT RIVERVTEW RINK 

Tba comment in this department last week 
about Oliver Wiltera changing hie view of tba 
championship meet In Chtrago waa published be- 
f' re a letter fr m him on the subject reached 
Cincinnati. Hla communication, bearing a New¬ 
ark. N. J . iMi-tmurk of M.areh 3. was addressed 
to Skating Edltnr. The Billboard, and reads as 
follows: ‘ Recently I aent you a story In re- 
Ktrd to the world's roller tm-et In Chicago. 1 
wonid like to have you publish this apology. I 
wlab to say that it was not the fnilt of the 
Rlrervlew management that 1 did m't receive 
an entry blank. Instead of going to the Br ok- 
l.vn Rink tbe.v were delivered to the Broadway 
Kink, which U also located In Brooklm. And 
I tm sorry I was so hasty. But It k< • med as 
tbo I was overlooked. 

"Furtberroore. I wUb to congratulate tha 
management on the splendid manner in whiib 
the meet was eonjuefed. It was the firat time 
I bsd ever skated at Kivervlew, an t they mada 
me feel just as tho I was st borae.” 

Wilters gives bia addresa aa 3<'>4 Avon ave., 
Newark, N. J, 
TWO IMPORTANT SKATING MEETS IN 

CINCINNATI Tins WEEK 

An array of roller ikating atara, greater per- 
haps than that recently aasembled in Chicago 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

TIm First Bist Skatt—Thi Best SkitiTodiy 

MADISON GARDENS 7.400 Pairs 
__RIVERVIEW PARK 2.700 Pairs 

WHITE CITY 2.100 Pairs Helen M. Valiant, saperlatendent of St 
<'0t profit by these operators' ei- Catherine's Hospital, Santa Monica, Cilit 

-Petirnce at d use ‘ THICAOO’' Skateaf upon Inquiry, advises that Bessie Coleman' 
nilinmn HAI I m rsiyiTr aa colored aviatrlx, who was injured a shoit t.rn rHinflRfl RQliFR SKATE CO airplane mishap, is euffeiing wic 

llULLLn unniL UU. ^ double fracture of the left leg Mis, Col** 

NO.M, 4458 W. l*e Slieel, Cliica|o, III. SSf £ 
Coleman ,ays her accident onl.v goes to prove 

chances of recovery are as good for -(lilots 
and passengers traveling by air as by aubn or 

for the championship meet at RIvervlew Rink, teiir victors. A twenty-five mile skating derby, ®fher ways of transportation. 
Is In Cincinnati at present for. two important probably the first event for that distance on 
meets. One of the affairs, being staged at the rollers, will be the closing feature of this ear- AMERICANS INVITED TO 
Armory, runs from March 12 to 18 .and Is her- nival. ocrEiasAM i levirnA. 
aided us a national skating meet and derby. The Roland Cionl, world's cliampion. heads the CatKMAN GLIDERS MEET 
other la eonducted by A1 Hoffmann at the Music Armory card and will be pitted against such - 
Hall Rink, of wbleh he is manager. It started well-known -printers as Rollie Rirkbimer, of An International motorless dying meet will 

the public clean professional acts that will send 
men, women and children away feeling that 
the.T have received 100 per cent satisfaction 
for the money they have spent.” 

BESSIE COLEMAN RECOVERING 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4456 W. Lake Street, Ctiicago, III. 

Hall Rink, of which he la manager. It started well-known -printers as Rollie Rirkbimer, of An International motorless dying meet will 
March lo and continues until March II. Th s Columbu-: Eddie Krabn, Clifford Howard, of be held next .August by the sky pilot societies 
year Mr. Hoffmann has 4llverted from his usual I.,o8 Angeles; Ed Thomas, of Cleveland; Joe of flermauy. Ameriean and English aviators 
custom of booking the world's champion roller Benson, of St. Louis; Art Launey. of Newark, are to be invited to compete In the event, 
ekater for a aeriei of matches by staging a N. J.; .Midge K>iff, of Reading. Pa ; and Al- which will bo held in the Wasserkuppe moun^ 
program of skating-on a larger scale than was hert Cook-on. Jr.. Misourl champion and son of tain di-trict. ne.ir Gersfeld. where Uertren and 
ever attempted at Music II.iIl Kink .\niong the Albert C ok-on, Sr., former champion of Englaii.l other German dyers iiiaiiguiated the motorless 
skaters presented by Mr. Hoffmann are Oliver and holder of 'Ibe Billlioard medal. flying st!:nts la-’t fall, which attracted world- 
Waltert. winner of this year’s t liaiupiuush p The .Vrm.jry floor bus been resurfaced for the wide attentiou. 

RirharJaoD SkatM rolled into promi> 
neiice thirty-eix ye»r8 ago aod still 
hold the*lead. 
The sucersnful rink man knows the 
value of a Uichard.-^on equipment. 

Writs lor PriMt ssd Cstils(B0 TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearinf Skate Co., 
ISOS Belmont Avo., CHICAGO. 

FOR SALE! 
STYLE H SEEBURG PIANO 

SOLO ORCHESTRION 
Hpllahia for Plctuta Ilotiat, Rkallr.t Hliik, larya 
Cafe Or Dance *11,11. Oirhealtal effect of teii- 
Pm-e ori'hestr.i This inatblnr «'* I'l u»e about 
6 months. Will atiTlfli-e for ipilck sale, 

e. W. OONNtR. SIS tth Cvanavllla. Ind. 

meet in Chicago, and the following named meet and the eoiir-e is eleven laps to the mile, 
speedsters engaged hv Willie Sefferino, assist- All events will be staged at night. The pro¬ 
ant manager of Music Hall Rink, during a gram: 
rerent vi-it to Chirngo and Cleveland: -M.ireb 12—Three one-mile professional heats. 
I.Burey, Belgian ebamp:on, who finished are- one one-mile special event. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

(Continued from page 80) 

ond in the Chicago meet; Jackie Cl.irk, of New Maich l.'l—Three one-mile profps-ional heats, McIntyre and Chick Bell till another ftll, and 
York; Rii-sell Golden, of Cleveland; and such one one-mile professional semi-flual, one one- m'W in Chicago, busy framing his aide-show, 
b cal speed demons us Cap Sefferlno (Cliicy'* mile umuteur heat, three-mile team r;ice, spe- He has engaged the Bennetts with their den 
fa-teat), l.onU Sel.lafer. Frank Hes». Jack cial event. of serpents as one ,if hla attraettona. He waa fa-teat), l.onU Sel.lafer. Frank lies*. Jael 
( hiiin, j e Curcifero, Elmer Stincm in and uev 
era! others. 

'Ibe .Mu-ic Hull Rink nightly program la: 

cial event. of serpents aa one ,>f hla attraettona. He waa 
March 14—Three one-mile professional beats, a recent dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 

one one-mtie profes-lonal semi-fin >1, one one- Cline. 

March 10—Two iiualifying races of oue-balf event. 
mile amateur beat, five-mile team race, special 

mile each umi a half-mile final. 

Frank Siiillvan, wiio has been putting in the 
winter with Burns O'Sullivan at the Jefferson 

M.inh l.'>—-Three one-mile professional beats. Theater, New York, baa for bia partnera at 
March 11—Two qualifying races of one mile .one une-mile professional semi-final, one < ne- the house, Jimmie Logan, late with Cladde Or- 

sih and a mil*- final. mile amateur championship, ten-mile team race, ton; Tommy Ford and James ‘‘Fat” Kelly raib and a mil*' final. mile amateur 
Mari h 12—Three-mile team race in which five apeclal event, 

two-men teams will compete. M.irch 17—I 
March 13—Two qualifying races of onc-quar- one mile prof 

ter mile each and a two-mlle final. half-mile ami 
Mareb It—Five-mile race. championship. 
Jmo Altman is In charge of the meet at the March 14<—‘ 

apeciul event. Blackie Collins, who was on the Main Circus 
M.irch 17—Five-mile team race, sjiecial event; train last season, -prung a surprisi’ on the 

one mile profe—ional eon-olation race, three bunch hy winning out and marrying one iof 
half-mile amateur heats, oue-mile professional Bunts' iirett esl usnera. They •acre married 

In New York and Blackie at the same time 
Joe Altman is In charge of the meet at the March Ik—Haif-mlle amateur championship, landed a Job with the va'idetllle ait of Moo e 

Armory aod Is being assisted by l.ou IVeglow. exhibition skating act, twenty-five-mile National and Littletield, playing the part of the stage 
A purse of $2.f)''0 will be divided among the Derby 
professional winnera, it is said, and silver tro- 
pblm and medals are to be awarded Ibe ama- 

munager in the akit. Blackie la thru with 

iMHiiiiiiiiiiNiiniMlii 

Results of both meets will appear in thee© circuses for a time at least, 
columns next week. ()wins to the closing of the Gua Hlll-Honey 

Boy minstreta at Waukegan, III., Bobby Gos- 
tans 15 at hla home In Columbus, O. Bobby 
will plav a few vaudeville dates and th*- 
Shrine circus at Colomhua before Joining the 
Sella-Floto ihow for th© summer, where be 
will shine In clown alley, 

Harry Wills writes from Eau Claire, Wis.. 
that he is keeping Indoors these f;old days aiid 
practicing on the piano late selections for bi> 
calliope on the ffparks show. Mrs. 'Wills i 
Just recovering from a bad fall, and Harry. 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS >NO PARACHUTE DROPS S W; rSf,'!;;.'';.'. 
below zero up Id Wisconsin for the post two 
weeks, and Harry baa not even ventured out 

RILEYS ADVOCATE CLEANUP "f efflclenry that win gain the reapect of ths to the Elks’ Club. 
thinking public. H. Hartmann. “Muldoon . who with 

...... « ., t “Tn nesriv everv Ritttw-srd we nete that enfi- Tom Atkinson and “Baldy” Carmichael organ- 
The Riley Balloon Comi^ny, which has been g , ,, / i ^ managers are doing Great Weitern D>g and Bony show, 

playing before countless thousands for the part to elean 18^08 anTiUelitlmLte now doing good business in California, ernes 
twenty years all over America, will present back to the Main Circus this season a? man- 
Iti new double triple toriiedo parachute act acts that prey upon the public, writes a mem- ^ the cookhouse and privilege car. H<* 
for the sesdon of 1923. Time, money, or hard her of the Riley Company. Be eupge>t that j- ‘'Mother” 
work, have not been spared to make it one of they turn their attiintion to free attractions, r.ipnd and Charlie Kittenhouse In the nrlv- 
the moat sensational and yet the cleanest of and do likewise. There are sour'e of so-called make the welsh rarebit*. Two of 
professional ads ever offered for the luilillc's new. novel, death-defylng free attractions now Circus troupers are' with the 
approval. They have established a reputation trying to work their way into good clean parks . . nimy show Jack Wilson and Georg* 
for honorable acting and therefore are making and fairs that have absoltitely nothing to back Archambean (“Archie” who is now a long 
an appeal to l-.ding men in the amusement up their boastful advertising and publl^city^ way, f^m hla old home HavVVn^ 
world to do everything In their power to clean Be believe that every free attraction should .j.,J gOilori top with alde- 
op the field of free attractions along with th» boast a comp.ete staff of professionals skil *d cookhouse and hors* tent 
genei.l cle.n-np and thus establUh a standard in their line of work, whereby they can give 'erstwhile cal lopa player with 

SURE, SAFE and SUPERIOR 
to any Parachute in the Flying Field Today. 

FOUR (4) BALLOONS,PARACHUTES 
BIG BARGAINS—LIKE NEW 

CONCESSION TENTS NEW AND USED 
f’RICF.S RIGHT 

eneial Clean-np and thus estahlUh a standard in tneir line oi wora, -uerro, loe, can g.-e erstwhile cal lopa player with 

the Main Circus, has clo-ed hi, medicine show 
after a vaiatlon 

^ ^ returned to hi* hiuua at Towanda, 
1 ig^xxT lT?vr ¥ A tLT^% sx tv*T*v V s I I’a. Billy will be out again in the spring. SEE HOtV THEY LAND AVITH A I Recent visitors to the Great Western Dog 

_ ■ and Pony show were the Golden Brothers and 

1^1 A Q T IJIlir OTCDM DADAOUIITC ■ fs^ Clean’ng^uj'^ln the'’ oil ^bMines^ on 'the 

NUKI nWto I tnli rAKAlnU 111 
fiiBP CAF-p_I eiioroi/^D ■ ■'till »t“rt work at once on hla tent outfit. 
^UHt, sArt dnci 3U“tr^lwr^ ■ opeulDf? In Pennsylvania early in the sprinur- 

to any Parachute in th© Flying Field Today. ■ J. Wilson Cliffc. who Is making gix>d with 
. _ _ _ _ _ ■ his vaudeville acts, is framing a big minstrel 

Tn!’> BALLOONS,PARACHUTES I sHiSr-S F::?€..‘3 
BIG BARGAINS—LIKE NEW I New York from h s home. Mamarone k. ne.ir y 

^ TrMTC NEW AND USED I Hessie narvpv. Yvho has been the prima 

CIINCC.5?»IWM 5 R?'* I ^ "RICES RIGHT I 

I ^ • ■ J, similar capacity this season. 
beard from an oldtime “Tommer", who 

V ' I has wandered afar from his old stamping 
e ' V r ground in Ohio with Tad Ilarmounfs ‘'Tom' 
J I ^ -'is&p- I show. He is W. A. Wliitney, who used to do 
G ' T ij'i - -I ^ " I , “Tom'* and double any oilier part besides play- 
9 r'f J Ids Id Ihe bund an 1 doing a turn in the con- 
P cert. He even proved his versatllty by assist 
^ iDg in putting her up and taking her down. 
‘ . 'Ifcf . Now he is located at Red Lodge. Mont., where 

I' * he Is teaching a boys' band of 40 pieces. He 
7 * '* thinking of framing a kid ‘'Tom'' show from 

h V 4“'^' * '• ’■ f ^ W. B. Maguinne-«. who hud the kid top 
X ' •' V rA ■' " ■!»; '3K. with the Diiarks Circus la-t season, is wlnter- 

• i log at York. S. C. and will be back with the 
I same show this spring. 

; I - ■.I M.v old friend. H:irry Wilson, who had the il'i. 'vC™.': ^ . aide-show with the .Main Circuf for a time la-t 
* - • <** , season and re-igned to n t rn to the carnival 

A ISi* . _ei- . , . • i game, has hen wintering at Richmond, and 
J -I. ' * _ *1 last aecoiints lisve it that hr will be with the 

I c- • . * I f V“iL N' iL •- - O_-v carnivals again this summer as munager of a ILfLilKbilAIIK L-Antilll^ vk lin K isOrln'ACS.Cril I ArACnU.C S-1 v.i.sugO top ten-ln-ene. Harry has di-lioacd oF his lion 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON 4 TENT CO. 
W,F. McGuire, Manager the ‘‘Tom” show days, now with the “Tonn 

ehonc: Di,crs<i, 3880 1635 Fullerton Avenue. Chicago | j,;;', 
"filer and se-.eral of the Ms n imn h on the 
appearance of his There 

1 ■■ .—.-—I' I m ..i ■ g |,|jj g g-..;lt -n up ing of eX 
J4 B B B I perionces in^ Ind-iig the doings ut N l-iui. H. 

iWfmWAkHU I *^heu the Mel'bee -rom ' sh..« I aye.l there 
■ ■ » ■* • • on Wasbingt in’s 1! r'lid.iy ,'ear- ago. Nor- 

for ivlatort »i3d rxlilbltloo Jumperi, all (Ixci ki stock; al'o full ll» • of Bsilooiia. Bope Ladders. Inflstors. etc. m.un's wife and baby were obliged to return 
KaUhlUhed In IVOI. THOMPSON BROS. BALLOON CO.. Aurara, III. to their home In St. liouli. owing to lUneta. 

> . V 

1 ■ ■ • 47 
■ ■* . ,_ .. . - ♦ *, 

Cruikb^iaiiK Lantliiig Wllh a NortWiA'csiern Parachu’.c ai Cd:ci.so 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON 4 TENT CO. 
W, F. McGuire, Manager 

Phone: DLvcrscy 3880 1635 Fullerton Avenue, Chicago 

PAR A CHU TES 
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KILPATRICK’S NEW GAME IS 
MEETING WITH EARLY FAVCR 

European Importation Permits Skillful 
Player To Steer Small Auto Into 

Garage and Win Prize 

rhU«KO. March 3.—E. 3. Kilpatrick U bi,tk 
from l/•tl<l•lll .ificr a tiiiu- nn ttir 
other Klili- with the dvrr tin* ^a^^ and tin 
Cal.-nilllar iirn H»titl„ii». Mr. Kllputrkk brought 
hack -onn-ihtni: new with him. a novelty In 
the wa.v of a irumc. SonielHidy ha* thought 
out a clever idea In the new pro[vi*itiun. Tlic 
Same <M-cupiPK a rpace -tv 10 feet. Iiut can hi- 
made larger or amal er. The Itmir of tie- 
game, about wal-t high to the plnyer, ha* a 
niimticr of copper track* that are charged with 
elcctrlclt.v. The player take* a tiny auto- 
nioblle. put* it on the copjier track* and head* 
It for a miniature garage at the other end 
of the talile. He guide* it with a regular 
aiitomoldlc drtv'-r’* wheel and trie* to «teer 
It Into the little garage. Mr. Kllpaima 
hniiight with him W. Teague, a hTdraulte 
engineer, who I* the de-igni-r of the novelty 
Mr. TetS'-e ,aid that the apparatii* wa* tried 
out in Waverly Market, Kdiiiliurgh, ia-otland. 
and proved a whale of a mn-ceag. Six of the 
game* are contracted for Coney laland. .New 
York. 

The new game i* clearly a game of liklll, Mr. 
Kilpatrick |e>inta out. and he ii coDUdent It 
will nil a long-felt want and need in rltle* 
where the regulation* are very strict. |i 
la a case of stci-r the auto Into the garage and 
get a prize. When a player steer* the car 
into the garage a bell rings and a glolie 
llghti. Tbc game I* especially adapted and 
suited fur parks, carnivals and any other 
places of aniu‘1 ment. 

Chicago and .N< w York ahowmen who have 
seen the game otwrate appv‘ar to lx- a unit 
In praising it* p<i**lbl|ltie*. Those who have 
seen the game work here in the Calmer Uoutc 
say it has a sound and permanent future. 

HTHEIR, ^AMUSEMENTS yAND PRelVILEGES 
>VITH ITEMS OF INTER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

1923 TO BE BANNER YEAR poratlon I* now located at 1222 Fanners' 
Il.-ink Hnilding. 

The i!(ii season will open 9nrday. April 16. 
and the pb-nie M-.vson is to begin May 22 and 
coDtinue until early fall. 

SUCCEEDS FATHER AS 
HEAD OF KENNYWOOD 

Says Dodgem Representative in Ex¬ 
pressing Views of Park Men Thru* 

out the Country—Many Orders 
for New Ride HORROW COMPANY'S NEW HOME 

Clean Amusement Policy of 

A. S. MeSwigan To Carry on 

at Pittsburg Park 

NEW PARK TO OPEN MAY 30 

Anrora. III.. March 10—The grand opening 
of the Central St.itc* Fair .Ymuaement Park 
la scbeduli'd for May 3(i. when it la expecte-l 
that m'‘*t of the r de« will Im- n-ady for opi-r 
atioo. The amusement park will be located 
eatt of the railroad at the fair ground*. 
The miniature railway will, according to pres¬ 
ent plans, operate fr.im the main entrance to 
every building on the grounds, including the 
grand stand. 

OPPORTUNITY FOR “LIVE WIRE'* AT 
PARK MANAGERS CHANGE 

Dreamland Park Portland, Ind., March 8.—V. R. Hamburger, 
of Celina. O.. and who recently bad charge of 
amnsements for the lied Cross in New York 
City, haa aocceeded Kred Martin at manager 
of lagoon Park here. Mr. Martin has re 
turned to his home in Greenvlllt, O,, to aisume 
charge of a tlmilar enterprise. 

4 bouUrul Stands, all eQUipyed. tn the best location*. 

LOUIS GORDON. 207 Park Row (Venice TheaUr), New York. 

•YPPU 
Phene. Worth 2380. 

OF 

EVERY DESCRIPTION 

WHEELS, FLASHERS,SKILL GAMES, BALL GAMES, HIGH STRIKERS and Many Other GAMES, also MERCHANDISE 
If you have any idea concerning new Skill Games and want them manufa 

WILLIAM ROXX 
^8 EAST PkJINTTH STREET NEW YORK 
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LARGEST GAME IN THE SMALLEST SPACE 

NowOperating 

at 

Coney IslanH, 

N.Y. 

Rocka^^ay * 

Beach, N. Y’. 

Starlight Park, 

N. Y. 

“Fascina ting’ 

Simple o f 

Operation 

Order Early 

WHEELS 

Terms on 

Application 

THE FROG GAME 

NowOperating 
at 

Midland 
Beach, 

Staten Island. 

Columbia 
Park, N. J. 

Keansburg, 
_RL_ 

Attractive 

Fast 

Money Maker 

Points on how 

to run a Skill 

Game at a 

profit fur¬ 

nished with 

each game. 

other" 

DEVICES 

W’lite for 

particulars 

We present to the «iuuteiiniii »orlJ tlie IJ-a moil..: <jt the KKOG UA-IL' t!ic euiWjl compeliUte name yet pr^auceJ. A device substeiitlally coiistracted. that will ra »ate pleasure f Jf young and old. 

Prom an artistic and mechanical standpoint, every possible requirement has been met to make "THE FKOQ GAME" the most attractive aiMl perfect game on ttje market. “THE FROG GAME'' is a game 

of skill, easy of operation; nothing to replace or get out of order. The new 1923 Pneumatic TTpe "FROG GAME" is an 18-nnlt game; require* a 20-ft. front, 8-10 ft. depth and 10-ft. height. We also make 

“FROG r.AME.'^'' 118 units In IS feet) (14 units In 16 feet) (13 unit* in 14 feet). “THE FOOO OAME” Is tally protected against all Infringements. U. S. A. and Canada patent pending. 

PILL BALL 

PILL BALL 
PnX BALL 1* the aristocratic TolI-dowu game of sVIIL Orerated at Lara Park. Steeple, 

ciiase Park. Surf Ave.. Coney Island. N. Y.; Steeplechase, Seaside. Arveme. Bockaway Beach, 
N. Y.; Starlight Park. N. Y.; Atlantic nighlands, N. J.; Midla.'.d Beach, South Beach. S. I., 
N. Y.; Canarsle Shore. N. Y.; North Bca h. Rye Beach, .N. Y.; White City Park. Midway 
Park. Beacf) st, Savin Bock, Cam., and others. • Cannot he equaled for small oon- 
ressioni. Games have drop light aitachment for any current. Four-color .electrical illuminat¬ 
ing feature produces the flash, exriiement aid amusement to attract and hold the rrnwcla. 
The prlttclple Is novel the game .s attractive, simple of operation ard will last a lifetime. 
It won the admiration of the public, and made friends of them wherever operated Pill Ball 
Is a great mejney-makcr w'jerever It.stailed especially so at Carnivals. Fairs. Summer Reports, 
Board Walks and Reaches. They a'so m. y he used at Bazaars, Benefit*, etc., out of season. 
Object of the game Is to roll five metal 1*111 Kails at the Target. When the tall strikes target 
Instantaneous Illumination of the result appears on the Indicator panel. The effect Is pleasing, 
fascinating and very gatlsfylr.g to the player. The game Is cleared for the next operation by 
simply pressing a lever. There are many systems of operation—the roost popuUr one bel* g 
“under 10 or over 19 wins.” With this system an opera! r caji make a very substantial Income 
with two machlDcs or more. Beady (or immediate dcMveiy. Write for more Inlormatloo. 

PILL POKER 
PILL POKER Is the mpat 

fascinating game on the mar¬ 

ket today. Pome States ob¬ 
ject to the showing of cards 
in ptibllc amusement places, 
other than clubs, charitable 
affairs or any indoor gath¬ 
ering, such as Inns, Hotels. 
Road Houses, etc. If your 
State does nut. this is your 
opportunity. The game Is 
skin, and Is fully protected 
by patent rljMs. Write for 
full particulars. 

PILL POKER 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
A NEW COMPETITIVE GAME..OF SCIENCE AND SKILL 

ATTRACTIVE ALL THE JACK” 
"Ball the Jack'* (18 units) requires a 20-ft. front, 10-ft. depth, 10-ft. height. This game Is fast, easy of operation; nothing to replace or getautof order. 

Write for particulars 

-MERCHANDISE- 
Dolls, Blankets, Water Novelties, Candies, Electric Lamps, Silverware, Manicure Sets, Aluminum Ware, Beaded Bags, 

Cameras, Chinese Baskets, Boston Bags, Musical Instruments, Eskimo Dolls. Portable Stands and Tents Built to Order on Short Notice. 

BROKERS FOR ANY KIND OF AMUSEMENT DEVICE. LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS ¥ TOUr^ 
Hi W MANUFACTURERS—Let us know what you have to offer VJ OllaU^ 

Paramount amusement Company 
Manufacturer* of “THE FROG GAME,” “BALL THE JACK,” “PILL POKER” and “PILL BALL” 

Offices: 4-5 Court Square, Brooklyn, N. Y. Phone, Trianitle 4621 
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MODERN GAMES OF SKILL 
BUILT TO GET THE MONEY 

Now in Actual Operation olV New York Show Rooms 

rj b ' i. 1 ' U !■! I ’ ;' ■ 

9 HERE IS THE 

CHAMPION 
MONEY GETTER 
OF THEM ALL 

STILL GOING STRONG 
•ii 

“THE GAME WITH A THRILL” 

THE BMiOOII MGDI 
IT’S PORTABLE PATENTED 

KEEP YOUR EYE ON 
THIS ONE 

THF 

FOOTBALL 
Game 

Patent Pending 

IT’S NEW! 
HAS PROVED AN INSTANT 
SUCCESS IN OPERATION 

A BIG MONEY MAKER 
The only game that can be operated 
with a single player or as a group game 
with 12 or more players. 

We also manufacture and control the following new and novel skill games 
(RABBIT GAME) 

THE CONY RACE 
One of last season’s best 

money makers 

IRON PIRATE 
Combination Shooting Gallery 

or Skill Game 

THE 

MAZE GAME 
The Carno game of skill 

BUILT TO STAND UP UNDER HEAVY PLAY-THEY HAVE TO BE 
WRITE FOR OUR 1923 ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

AGENTS FOR ”““;r;:rr-T I CHESTER POLLARD 
H. C. EVANS & CO. AMUSEMENT COMPANY BALSA FLOATS 
“Games of all descriptions” on dis« 1416 BROADWAY, (Corner 39th St.) I th. .ni, practical fi.>u f.r n.im. 

play in our N. Y. Show Rooms NEW YORK CITY I ming pools and beach resorts 
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A MOST SPECTACULAR SUCCESS FOR THE PAST 

15 Sodsons of Highest Anlal 

THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH 
AN AERIAL ACT PERFORMED AT 

THE APPOINTED TIME 

Home Address 

/ 3417 East 6th Street 

/ KANSAS CITY, 
/ MO 

f W P 

Day by Day, the Multitudes Say, He is Getting 
Higher and Higher, Higher With the Act 

But Not Higher With the Price / 
Dare Me With Dollars and I Will 
Dazzle You With Dare-Devil, 

Death-Defying Drops / 

Correspondence invited from the 
authorized representatives of 
Parks, Fairs, Home-Comings, Sol¬ 
diers’ Reunions, Festivals and Cel¬ 
ebrations. 

This Act is y 

A Real Profitable / 
Investment / 

for any committee f 
seeking one per¬ 
taining to / 

/i 

/ The One 
- / Outstanding 

Aerialist Supreme 
ABSOLUTELY 

TheBarnumofTliemAII 

This Act, Through Service, Has 
Attained the Topmost Pinnacle of 

and Strives Only To Sustain 

THAT REPUTATION 
1 deposit a cash bond to assure, if needed, my positive appear¬ 

ance at the appointed place and time, rain or shine 

MY MOTTO IS UNCHANGEABLE 

Hot how little for how much, BUT how much for how little 
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There is No Park, West or East, that has the Natural Advantages in Point of Location, 
It Faces the Ocean on Long Island Sound, 

It actually draws from 2,000.000 population from such cities as New York, Yonkers, Mt. Vernon, White Plains, 
New Rochelle Port Chester, Tarry town, all in New York State—and Greenwich, Stamford, Norsv'alk and Bridge¬ 
port, all in Coiineeticut. 

Reached by all Trolleys, Busses, Boats, Steam and Electric Railways, Excursion Boats from New York City and 
Ferries from Long Island. 

PARADISE PARK, 
Rye Beach has been the Mecca for Amusement Seekers for 35 Years, Paradise Park 
has 14 acres. The Finest Electrically Illuminated Grand Entrance of All Parks, 

Showmen - Ride Operators - Concessionaires 
Come and Reap a Golden Harvest, Open 7 Days and 7 Nights Every Week, 

From May 12 to October 1, A Long, Sure Season, 

CAN PLACE—Dodgem, Caterpillar, Ferris Wheel, Old Mill or any Clean, Novel, Modem Rides. WANT—Penny 
Arcade, Fun House, Skating Rink, Dance Palace. 

CONCESSIONAI RES—We have oi:)en Japanese Rolling Ball, Skee Ball, High Striker, Candy Kitchen or any other 
Clean Merchandising Booths and Novel Amusements. 

WRITE, WIRE OR CALL—Our general superintendent will be at the park office on the grounds from Sunday, 
Alarch 18, until the opening day. Address all communications to 

FRED H. PONTY, Paradise Park Office, Paradise Park, Rye Beach, RYE, N. Y. 

Venlee Pier Ooean Park Pier Santa Monica Plot 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. Venioe 

Long Beach Pier Redondo Beach Seal Beach 

1/18 Angeles. Manh 8—Lent is harins some 
flTert on the hu^inese of tlie th'-aters, Imt not 
enough to repoit other tlian good bu>ire'*s 
among them. The writer hag not been in any 
• ity of hire where I>-nt Is ohserv>>d as in this 
one. and ,t‘t it i- not itni>rotit»bly so. Tlie 
Ktiidios in all sections of this city are the 
• lusiest I'lS'es one ran see. In tiie outdoor 
amusements niueb aetivity is being shown ana 
in another week or so they also will be bidding 
again for i>8tron:ige. Conditions geceially can 
be reported good. 

The Ornnge Show, now history, was the 
most sueccKsful of any yet held from erery 
Ktandpoint and the promoters of it are Jubi¬ 
lant. The total num)>er visiting the siiow dur¬ 
ing Its ten days was announe>>d as oJS.OOii. 
this being an inerea'C of nearly •j.'.fsiO over 
last year. Nut a drop of rain fell during this 
year's sliow. which wa* as m'scii rcspuasibla 
for the inerease as anytliing else. 

H. W. M Geary writes from Honoluln that 
he will return about March 15. in order to 
aniM-rintend the construction of bis amusement 
enterprises now being started on the Venice 
Tier. 

Edward Martindel la back in Hollywood. He 
has iieen on location in Del Monte playing 
the eharaet-r role in William Fox's. "The 
lileventh Hour.” 

Ford West, who has been headlining on the 
Iw'ith and Orpbeiim clrcnlta for the iwst doxen 

..r . Lug signed a contract with Century 
1 no dies. 

nill narie announces that his new Empress 
I'i.i liter will be ready for opening at Wil- 
iii.i.gton. Calif.. March 20. Bill has a pro- 
-i.iui that will be as great an event for Wil- 

"(igtiiD as was the new Grsiiman's Theater 
I r Los .Cngeles. Besides a full evening of the 
• -t f'-Biiire pictures he will put on many 
:.> t: of vaudeville. 

‘•'eoree Marion. M. was found in his room 
Is-t we<.jj bleeding from a self-inflleted wound, 
lie has ^,l•eIl an entertainer for 45 years, and 
of lati. has been appearing in pictures, play¬ 
ing eliaraeter parts. He was best known as a 
iiiemie r of the Haverley and the Primrose snd 
West Minstrels, and .afterwards in vaudeville. 
Weakeni-d by health failure, he felt his ca- 
Ktr as an actor was over. He will recover. 

Report has it that George M. Cohan is headed 
towards Los Angeles. 

Robert Cavenagh is busy this month again 
I- ’he 'apacity of first lieutenant to John H. 
R 'i-ir :n bis three I’ageanta of Progrees. Frlaco. 

NEW PARK 
Opens in May 

7 Days and Nights 

Closes After 
Labor Day 

7 Days and Nights 

JOYLAND PARK 
LEXINGTON, KY. 

WANTED 
Rides. Gaines of Skill. All Modern Park Devices 
Long: term contracts if desired. Reasonable terms. Percentage or 
rental basis. Have 25 acres beautiful woodland, on car line, bus 
line, on Dixie Higliw.iv, .Jackson Higliwny .and Loulsvii;!.*, Lexington 
and Latonia Trail. (10 acres woodland shade, reserved for picnics.) 
Abundance of the be.st ilrinking water. 176.000 in a radius of 30 
miles to draw from. Parking space for 5.000 cars. 

Following now sold: Penny Arcade. Dance Pavilion, Pool Parlor, 
Club House, Striker.s, Hamburger, Candy Wheel, Confectionery, 
I’almistry. Fish Pond and Shooting Gallery. Nothing too largo or 
too small for us. Wire or write wliat you have. (No strong Joints.) 

MANAGER WANTED 
To have charge of making Arena Building a center of amusement, both 
summer and winter. Kngagemi nt would be on combined salary and* com¬ 
mission basis. Apjdy to W. W. WILKINSON, President, Galt Arena Co., 
Galt, Ontario, Canada. 

GQNTOOCOOK RIVER PARK, Goncord-Penacook, N. H. 
Fifth Yoar 

MANAGEMENT H. W. TAYLOR. 

WANTED—Wh.p Ffirls Whrtl, Ver.Mlm Snlng or Mrirv-fpi-Kourid Opwi. Shooting Otlhry 
rn« or two Novflty Gvrors. Pl^j Ft-r floM<x.r Will !. k .« e CULhsI In July or Auiiiist 
AJdmi ;*lt«r wiiy. Room 517 Kni'Vrrbotktr Tnraire Bide., Ne« York. 

ELMO MACK ORCHESTRAS 
I 'K.klfir Park* Ib.trli, liall IPwii.,. rt,-. for th« tunumr ieosoci. 

ELMO MACK. 517 Sd. Wabuh An.. .... CHICAGO. 

IM ANtWCRINS AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITI^^^AV^OURA^I^H^TuLBOAt^^ 

T.i>» Angeles and Portlsnd. Work Is to Start 
on fh>M* exhibitions immediately. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilkes are spending 
the winter here. 

One of the hnsle«t men in Los Angeles at the 
pre-ent time is i»held,.n Barrett, wko is re¬ 
building his Lini'oln park, and at the same 
lime suiH-rinfending putting on the ^dleri' 
fli.'W and again getting things ready for the 
big Chat ity Circus. 

Harry Burns, who Is in the Culver City hos. 
pHal as a result of hi* a.ciilent In (he recent 
filming of the pl.-tiire, "t^uuls for Sa'e' . I- 
convalescent anil atates that he expccta to he 
up and doing again shortly. 

Sam C. Haller ia thinking of spending a 
vai-atlon with the R.irnes show this spring for 
a week or two. Al O. Barnes made this a spe 
rial request of b>m while on bis last Tistt 
here. 

The Mason Opi'ra House was dark ail Ia!B 
w.-ek nwiiig to the non arrival of the wein-i.i 
for "Just Siippieie". The shipment of the loni 
pany's paraphernalia from the north was not 
ni.ide proiieriy. The play Ofieneil Moodhy 
night. 

Emmett FTynn has resigned as director for 
the I'.tx piiiu Studios. 

Joe Eilw.nrils lins opened SO Animal Mnsenm 
on Msin street liete, ami is discovered doing a 
splendid bUsICfss. 

■Ada Glesson, owing to Illness, ws" com 
pelb-d to leave tlie cast of "Tiger Rose", now 
playing at the 'lores.-o 'rh<..itei tin n few 
minutes' notige Franc.'Si'a t'appi llano took the 
part and pbiyeil it \\..|| The play as pre¬ 
sent e.l tiy til.- hl.vk i-oiiip.-iny has never been 
eieelled in the g.'iieral work. 

Edwards Doll and Novelty, of Ocean Park, 
are diekering for n new and larger litiilillng 
to liaiiiile till ir t.usiness A throe-story bulhl- 
Ing is uuJer negotiation 

Ftnkrs t„ the amount of *1J.ii<1ii will be post¬ 
ed for pr. iiiiunis for the Ilor-e Show In .April, 
nt the .XiiiliHS'iiilnr Hoiel grtMin.la, here En¬ 
tries totalling more than PiNi nre already ar 
ranged for \ nuniler of Eastern prize win- 
n.TS are to be ei.iii|H'tIton, 

Bryant Washburn has sliixed his eignatnre to 
H .oiitra.t with the PriDi'lpal Pictures Cor- 
(Hiratioo. 

riiarl.-a Farmer, representative of W. H 
Itlee Ill-re. ekia-. Is to |iliire the Swim Easy 
Illriiig Girls with the lilg Glendale Exi-osition 

Plana were forinulatei* last wi-ek for the 
ciinstriietlon of another tlieater for Ilollywmid. 
It Is to lost ll.iNHi.iNsl. anil will Ihi a pulaei- 
in ita architertiire. The new theater la to 
seat l.Jtiu or more. It will tie ondcr tlie anper 

tronllnued on page 174) 
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SOMETHING NEW 
In Outdoor and Indoor Presentations Por 

n 

SUMMER GARDENS 
AMUSEMENT F»1 

And all other Amusement Enterprises desiring High>Class EntertainmenL 

ERNIE 
TOUNG’S 

The most gorgeously costumed attractions in the world, replete with the highest 
standard of talent. Produced under the personal supervision of ERNIE YOUNG with 
the most extraordinary care to please audiences attending any of the above enter¬ 
prises. Casts from 10 to 60 people available at all times to play anywhere in America. 

A Few of the Presentations Furnished by Ernie Young: 

Los Angeles Pageant of Progress, Los Angeles, Cal. 
Cotton Palace, Waco, Texas. Corn Palace, Mitchell S. D. Ak-Sar-Ben, Omaha, Neb. 
Riverview Park, Des Moines, la. Ramona Park, Grand Rapids, Mich. Century Roof, Baltimore, Md. 

Gruenwald Hotel, New Orleans, La. Marigold Gardens, Chicago, Ill. 

If you are desirous of obtaining amusement of high caliber for your patrons this sea¬ 
son, something out of the ordinary, that will please everyone, let us know, and we 
will be pleased to furnish you more information. 

Our 36-Poge Catalog, illurtraling One of the Best Attractions in the World, wiU be sent on 
request to recognized owners and managers. 

ANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Phone: 

State 

5893 

Furnished for all occasions anywhere in America. Any number pieces available at all times. 

WRIXE-WIRE-PHONE 

ERNIE VOUNG 
Capitol Bldg. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phone: 

Central 

3826 
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THE CONY RACE 
The ztme of no mcrftg. PUyers* own UHI with ball 
Is pialnljr visible. All parts of ros''hlne are nrat ainl 
attractive. Have you seea the K nie? If so, you al» 
frady know h< w itondrrful it U. h‘»w proi>le are wild 
sbout It; Just the thing people want*4 So It Ls known 
as tfie kh c of all gimrs Vc>r coming sfis^m there are 
to w etUi furtluT Improvements toward satisfyirg the 
people. Time aid s<e the Kaiu«* and buy direct from 
roe or through my a;rnis. IicMare of any Imitators and 
vott will avoid trouble 

PRICE, $2,000.00. Tnms To Suit!! 

Manufacturer and Inventor, 

52 Second Avenue, COLLEGE PT. 

fWMVtKSjO 

f°'‘Theaters, Circuses ] 
and Carnivals. i 

Duplicates in ELECTROTYPES 
STEREOTYPES and MATS. 
SendI5t/orJ923 Stock Catdioq of 

Theatrical Leiierheads flOoDmcns. 
THE ILLUSTRATIONS APPEARING 

1 IN THE BILLBOARD ARE MADE BY US 
137 W. FOURTH ST. 

! CINCINNATI,OHIO. 

DECISION 
-GAMES OF SKILL- 

U. S. Court of Appeals has just rendered a 

DECISION 
SUSTAINING our Kentucky Derby Patent, and held It 

VALID 
Ap.nln our Patents h.ave stood the acid test and cover particularly devices 
with till- make and break and racing objects moving along a course In 
any direction. 

IIKW.VKK OF IMITATORS and buy only such devices from us. 
This sea.soti's oiTering.s include the PUZZLB, FISHING CONTEST and 
OIISTACLE KACE. 

For your < onv< ni‘nce we have just moved uptown. 

KENTUCKY DERBY COMPANY, INC., 1416 Broadway, NEW YORK. 
niiiiiiiiiii!iniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti!iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii)iiiH^^^ 

OPERATOR SAYS CARO IDEA 
BOOSTED HIS GAME BUSINESS 

_ An operator of balloon ra'-ea at Coney Irlaod. 
N*-w York, who hit upon a novel M^a for at m- 
ulatlni; bo«it.e«a la*-! eummer aara It proi<d 
one of the beet mooey-gettiDg Innovation* of 
the aeaaon. He J‘«ued a card whirb entille.1 
the bolder to fourteen i.lays, there belnx that 
many wbeeie to the ttame. The card aold for 
fl.40 and had win and lOM colnmna of num- 
bera. If the purfhaaer played fourteen pamea 
and bla card ab< w d that be bad not woo a 
rriie be waa entitled to turn It in and re* 
celve one. Thus be was assured of at least 
a single prize with the possibility of four* 
teen. When one game waa won the card waa 
punched to denote that the holder had n~ 
eeived a prize and.' Of course, waa not entiUed 
to turn in the card for another after fourteen 
gamea had been played. 

The operator aaya be kept a careful rec¬ 
ord of all cards aold and found at the end of 
the season that only seven per cent of tbe 
many purchasers bad failed to win before tbe 
full number of games bad been played. He 
states that those familiar with tbe concession 
business will appreciate what tbe cards meant 
to him as a buCneM gutter and al-o as a 
means of coDvin<iiig the public that hia gamea 
gave them a fair break. 

The party claims he bad t«en trying for a 
long time to devl-e a method to convince tbe 
public that bis bnalmss was being r n on a 
legitimate basis and that a prize was given 
for each game played. 

, "Associates and veteran concessionaires ob- 
I Jected to tbe card system, claiming it would 

hurt the game business, and It took plenty of 
nerve for me to go thru with the idea", says 
the operator, ''but nerve and abowmansh p 
have long been synonymous.** 

NEW STREET TO BENEFIT PARK 

A city order for tbe laying of a 125-feet- 
wide street along tbe eastern aide of Sonny- 
aide Park, Detroit, la looked upon by the man- 
agement of that resort as a great asset to 
business for tbe coming season. Tbe improve- iment gives Sunnyalde a frontage on two 
streets, as well as tbe water front. Jefferson 
avenue, on which tbe main gate to the park is 
located, la one of the heaviest traveled tboro- 
fares in tbe Automobile City and bat splendid 
street car and bni service. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufacturers of 

SPILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS, tl-FT. 
TO 41-n. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES, SI n. 

AND W-n. PARK MACHINES. 

Writ! for Calilor NORTH TONAWANDA, N Y 

RIVERSIDE PARK, NORTH GLENROCK, WYO. 
Forty ml.-.utrs" ride from C.fper Wyo. The heart 
cf the oil country, shipping the Ursesi atnount of oil 
by rail In tbe w.irld. .t beautiful natural park wlnb 
ex'elitt t railroad and mnior <ar aerylce. Ebornwri. 
refinery pay rul'.s. also numeroua Induatrles and NO 
CO.MPETITION. Doi.'t »tlt for busle e»», come where 
IT IS NOTHING TOO RIG OR .«iMALU U)NO 
roNTR.trTs. sEvi:N-n.\Y p.vrk. want all 
KINDS OF RIIHNG RFTVICES R.\NI):» IJXltTl- 
M.tTB .<5m*W.S VNI) CO.NTESSIONi*. FREE ACTS. 
F'lHFiFVORKS. WILD ANIMA1>. nOO< PONIE<5 
RIHD;*, FRFIAKS; IN FAiT. EA'ERYTHiNO TH.tT 
FAN RE FSED IN A FIRST-CLASs* AMTjEMENT 
P.ARK. Muali Itni for FJkht-Plece Jazz Band that are 
A-1 Noyeliy Men. War.t to buy .\lr Calliope. Tni- 
Tir., Motor Rn«t, Magr.avcx and anything JfEW. 
Address ROBERT E. lANGUEIN. Mananr. 

PARK MANAGER 
AT LIBERTY 

Twenty years* txperlenre. xooi orgat Izer, exfepUooal 
publicity man, qualified cus:sTructor capable admlnla- 
tritor, highest credentials. Twelve years last position. 
Hive built successes oo other men's ftlluits. If 
you need ma wire or write \ 

HERIOT. Billboard. New York. ' 

The United States Circuit Court of Appeals 
oi New York City 

HAS UPHELD and VALIDATED OUR PATENTS For 

THE BALLON RACER 
CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT C0„ 

Write for our 1923 Catalogue with description of games 

I I SPECIAL SPECIAL 

JAPANESE AND 
II ENGLISH VASES 

^ Have in stock larp^c quantities of .lapanese and English 
Vases; also have large variety of Merchandise for .Japan¬ 
ese Ball Games,Wheel Conce.ssion.s and Seashore Novel¬ 
ties. Can make immediate shipments. Also have large 
Assortment of Decorated Glass Vases and Iridescent 
Glassware. 

OTTO GOETZ. 
43 MURRAY STREET, - - - NEW YORK CITY 

MONEY-MAKING OPPORTUNITY 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT 
BATHING BEACH. 60 BATHROOMS; BOATING PRIVILEGE. Rrsfsiirsnt. Ir* Cream. Drinks. Boot 

1 •’■•-»r. Orw zesile. Ca’ dy, Cigirs, Games, lll.h r'rlker, F i.^h P'a d. Lirge, P 'pular DaJi''« IlalJ ai.d 
{ Lep-ltlmate Concc.-sicna. 
I AT BLUE GRASS PARK. LEXINGTON. KY. 

■ WE HAVE Glvnt Coaster, CaruiLset f-ea Plane Pheasant F'ann. P <ny Track. Ball Orounda Ratlilcg, 
• lv.>a;i!.g, ftee Attractions. WANTED—Free .kttrictl'i, Tent Hh«p*s. ‘••l* itrs. Pit Khnw. Addr-.v 
> ARTHUR R. WILBER. Bex 727. UxleftM, Ky. 

DODGEM 
...RIDE... 

We have been aware for some time that representatives 
of a concern endeavoring to put on the market an amuse* 
ment device made in imitation of the Dodgem have been cir* 
culating propaganda derogatory to the Dodgem Ride. We have 
just been awarded the decision in a patent interference in the 
Patent Office and we are in a position now to proceed speedily 
against all infringers, and it is our purpose to prosecute to a 
finish all such actions. DON’T BUY A LAWSUIT! 

If you haven’t a Dodgem in your park, you should have 
one. We can finance you. Get a mechanically-proven ride and 
one without patent difficulties if you are going to buy any ride 
this year. Write for testimonials and terms. 
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THE BIGGEST OUTDOOR THRILLER AND 
CROWD-GETTER OBTAINABLE. 

PARKS, FAIRS and 
CELEBRATIONS NOW BOOKING 

FOR OPEN TIME AND TERMS ADDRESS 

SUITE 221 STRAND THEATRE BUILDING NEW YORK CITY 

NOTE—WE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT OF DARE-DEVIL 

DOHERTY FOR THE SEASON 1923. 

A Thriller 
A Money Maker! 
A Drawing Card 
Noiseless 
Large Returns 
Absolutely Safe 

Prices Reasonable 
Low Operating Ex¬ 
penses 

No I’ark or Roach 
i:5 oomiilotc without 
o!i('. Sofison’s out- 
]>ut liniilod. 

GET BUSY NOW! 

A now conveyor for 
returning Tobog¬ 
gans. 

POPULAR 
SCIENCE 

pays this new, un¬ 
usual sport is a com¬ 
bination of thrills 
that add the exhila¬ 
ration of the snow- 
paved toboggan 
shute to the spray- 
whipix'd run of a 
hydroplane. 

Some Territory Left For Good Live Agent 

For further infonnation and prices write or wire, 

FLORIDA SULPHUR SPRINGS 

WANXEDl TOB-O-GAN 
Omi HOIA/PF PARK SOMETHING BRAND NEW 

B B B haB B W W ■■ ■■ ■ I m ■ m DATriuTm I AMI T AC V •> IQ'?'* 

KNOXVILLE, X TENN. 
Applications from responsible Concessionaires for Installation of Hilarity 
Hall. Caterpillar, New Coaster, new Three-Abreast Carousal, Dodgem, 
Mirrormaze, Shooting Gallery. 

Knoxville. Tcnn. Population, 100.000. Double track car service. 
Eighteen minutes from business center. Only amusement park. 

WE HAVE—Old Mill, new Dance Pavilion, new Skating Pavilion, 
Boating. Ratliing, $10,000 Toyland Playgrounds. 

WANTED TO BUY—20 S-cond-Hand, good condition, metal Row- 
Boats; 200 pairs Richardson Skates, 3 Laughing Mirrors. 

FOR SALE—Good condition. Frolic, 67 Gavoli Band Organ, two 
Miniature Railroad Engines and six Cars. 

CANNOT USE Wheels or Grind Joints. All other Concessions sold. 

WANT—Ki’i- East T'tui. l>iv. Fair. S good Free Acts for Platform 
for Sept. 2t, 25. 2G. and 8 Acts for Sept. 27, 28. 29. Only the best of 
Acts wanted. Wo book <lircct. Make price right. Address 

H. T. LUCUS, P. O. Bo* 683, .... Knoxville. Tenn. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED li; 
FOR RECREATION PARK, MUSKEGON, MICH. | N 

flood proposition for Jumping-Morse Merry-Go-Round. Following Con- p I 
cessions are Sliooling »l;ill< ry, Molls, Silverware. V.mitv Cas*>s. p | ! 
Jewelry, Novelties. Enin lies. Drinks and lee Cream All others oi>en. ^ ! 
Si'.-ice limited Seven-d:iv i>;irk. < uien .M iv 30tli. T‘> ir.'iO drawing poou- = j ' 
l.tiloii. MANAGER SAM'DANEGELES, 16 E. McKinney Ave., Muskegon I ;; 
Heights, Mich. = i, 

SOIVIE RACE GAME! 
HAVE YOU SEEN THE GLOBE BICYCLE RACE MACHINE IN OPERATION? 

Il If' .1 came «>f akin (IKTrrt'nt from tbr otli#n*—. x« it. mciit for twrUc pltyrrs. Bli: Moncy- 
Grttfr. V itpi.T K\'rj‘ Tci Built Tt» Ijist a I/tpthii«v WuHlcrful .kppfarajicc. UL* HIL 

a few Machhupit for l>rlU*r\ »oi l'' ’^ !*lr-i Tome h lr*it Sme*!. Mtnlfrate PrL'®, Term* 
bo arraiiccd by writing to MILTON M. BROOKE, Bales Aeeot. 1328 Broadway, New York City. 
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Alliance Bk. Bldg., Rochester, N.Y. 
ARNOLD NEBLE, New York City Representative 

1416 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

WALKER 
AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES 

mrW MJEM ]PmW»T-!] ii* Mwcmn iwii 

$100,000 IMPROVEMENT 
PLAN FOR CHILHOWEE 

Now’s the Time to Order 
Be Ready for the 

V iZ Spring Rush f a 

TOLEDO 
BEACH 

New Coaster, Roller Rink, Dance 
Pavilion and Playground Equip* 

ment Being Installed 

KnosvUle, Tonn., Msroli 10.—TWllioweo 
Park, ounfil anil opprat*Ml liy thr Ea»t Ten- 
np*<pe ntviflon Fa‘r. 1» nnil* rpuinc an Ira- 
I'r Tpment ptoft am t at. It i« salO, will coat 

'111,. I 1 n.iiKtir and btiild-nKS 
arp tiplng dpmoli-l.'d to make way for a dance 
pavilion, roller rink and a ni w roaster, .\bout 
jilO.iKMt ii r< |i<iit< d to li ive •„ i n invi''ii-d in 
playcround eqiiii'ment, row in etora^e on the 
grounds. coiiiiiIpIp (hanee in the liahtinK 
arrangement is to he made, nil walks are to 
l)p rpl'Ullt an l larc- sii.i<p ins.dp t! p tiark Is 
to he piOMded tor the {larkiUK of automo- 
hilef. 

The operut 'n of rhi'howpp is ma'niy for 
tlip lUriiO'e of deiivlrif > lllilpnt ro\piiin from 
the ridi* and con■l -'l■ll^ to keep t'le properly 
In yiHid 'i.ape. Tlie purk ard llie fair have 
made rapid iiroprei-i ii. the la^t two jeara and 
ate now well estahli-hid in fair and amuse- 
nunl channels. 

With local hncltipsa conlTlons in eycllent 
si ape the manaeeinent look . tor to be 
the ttcci't x-a-on in tlie hi.-tory of Chilbowee. 
A larite list of picnics already has Ix-en 
le 1. k. d. 

Finest Bathing Beach on the 
Lakes. Direct ear service and 
good roads. 

We have room on our Park for 
Circle Swing, Ferris Wheel, 
Whip, Aerial Swing, Photo Gal¬ 
lery. Will lease Restaurant and 
Chop Suey privilege (buildings 
up). 

THE TOLEDO BEACH 
AMUSEMENT CO., 

Interurban Sta., Toledo, O. 

CHANGING LUNA'S APPEARANCE 

T.Iovd Jeffries informs that l.nna Park In 
Cli.itlepton, W. Vj.. of will, h In- la Konorul 
iiiBiia/i r, will pi. -i-nt quite a f'w now roaf- 
uri a when the vp.im'U starts. liiiildinRa are 
bi'ing repainted, he a-y«. and np to the m n- 
utp a'trai.t otiH heini; installed. W idinK pooU 
and a variety of appatatnv is he;- c installed 
tor the rhildren* platc-outid. whnh will he 
in charijp of a < imj.-ti i.t atier.dani A hnr-p 
shoe eiiurt ..nd kit. hi u fnrilitirs w ill he add-d 
to the piPti;p prove JeTriPs states *hat the 
oi^-n dates tor picnles are fllllnp rapidly and 
promises to offer sensatiunal fne ads at fre¬ 
quent intervals. 

SECOND-HAND U OR IS-WHEEL 

Ice Cream Sandwich Machine (No •'Movie Oot.tesU” Need Apply) 

ED V. DOUGHERTY. . Mat 
DON’T WAIT TILL SPRING-START MAKING MONEY NOWl 

SMALL INVESTMENT; BIG PROFITS. 
Wbererer crowds gsibcr—there’s mcriey UjT y-u. Brings back your inyestment In a few diys—end 

thee, the iroflfs valvet 

GET BUSY IF YOU “WANT IN” THIS SPRING—WRITE FOR DETAILS. 

THE SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
MJ.afatturtd and sold by .AUitn lAa Ptlry Supplies, 1,'d.. Edmonton. CanZls 

A replica of the ertraii e of the rewntly dla- 
covered tomb of Tutaiikh.'imen in Keypt atui a 
reprodiirti* B r.f the eonleiils of the rooms opened 
la to he lostalled as a feature of the Silvery 
Ktihwiy. a wai.-r nde at Chester Park, Cinclo- 
natt, for the comlne sea-on. 

8APULPA. OKLA. 

In the heart of oil fields Will play Road Bbows vd 
Coiicessloni. Dancing and Swimming. 

MARTIN J. McALPINE. Mgr. 

^ 3841 Gernaatowa Art.. Pkliadeltliia. Pa. ^ 

riiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiinniiniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiinir 

Vnd for our Free Photo Clrnilar, showtr.g our Hno of 

We Imjtort a Hoe for Summer Uesorts. Carnival*. Wlieol Ottnao 
and Falra. W» iV> Souvenir Marklny tor Country, Beacb. Platwra 
Parks, Lakes. Thais. Canilvals and Fairs. 

40')! 

FTanTl-pfiiriiTel Chinn fi-Tl't 
»nfl I*< r !'•< nr h :iii«l 
f Viuntrv S o c ri I c Vu w \\ c 
will in- rt nnv eo ii v'• ri 11 , 
rcsTirt fir tii'iTi iintnr No 
chaiuo I3b.00 PAIR 

Importers of Foreign Memhaadlio 

LAKE MANITOU, INDIANA 
••INDIANA’S playground • 

ssore Cor,c*rs1'''r 5 hft O " ’ "a Hall. ^ i . ' ' i c 
fTi’Vry r-. .■' \ST H o* sM - . er 
•...j.H-!;•' .V; ' T - 

C. H. SHANK, Pre*.. M -k,tao BL. ladlaaopoiio. ladiai 

*'»•.** rnnroer'oB. W|tl lea-e 
Vleery^V.-Rorv iL I tjivs k'lO 

axes UiOa t't 81 OTl por vate 

Ol'll VEItNIS 2^*^ deposit with order. ha)soi.e C f> T>., le*o 
All jiVKh, ..lilmied F 4». |l Viw York a'redlt 

-a*^* w*ll ai«i. I ■iMaiiiial lalosaoaoi. 
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LABOR SAVERS AUTOMATIC PASSIMETER 
REGISTER SAFEGUARDED ELIMINATES FINANCIAL WORRIES 

THOUSANDS IN OPERATION 
S«nd for Pamphlet "AN APPEIAL FOR A SITUATION" 

CLEAR ISc. COLORED 19. 

SAFETY ELECTRIC CO. 
Manufacturers 

j 411 S. Dearborn St., CHICAGO. ILL 

i islanFparkI 
I BIUniEBDRII, VT. i 
I Two minutes’ walk from Union 
r R, R. Station just across the 
j I Connecticut River in New Uamp- 
)' shire. Rooking Vaudeville, Rep- 
) ertoire, Rands. etc. Circus 
r Grounds. Raseball Grounds, Car- 

' nival Grounds. Swiinmlnff Pool, 
etc. Open May to October. 

I ED. J. FENTON, 
I Leasee and Manager. 

) Brattleboro, Vt. 

H.F.MAYNES’New Caterpillar 128,323S3in9we8ks 

The World’s GrealesI Rides 

ii °AP I an"e— Joyplane—Butterfly 
No P»rk complete < 

witliout It. Carried dei 
In one day. Sic 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO 

Oreateet thriller yet Prettiest Ride ever 
devised. Often beu a (Miilt. Earned its 
Sid.OOQ Coaster. cost in tec weeks. 

C0„ ■ Staver Falls, Panosylvanla. 

TYBEE BEACH IMPROVEMENTS 

Big Ocean Resort of Georgia To Begin 
Season May 15 

SaTanoab. Ga., March 8.—The C. of G. 
Railroad, which owns the Tybee Beach Rail¬ 
road and TybirUa Pavilion, the mammoth dance 
and concession building, the largest of the 
Island bath houses, announres thru General 
Passenger Agent Fred J Robinson that ex¬ 
tensive improvements will be made on all 
properties at Tybee Beach prior to the open¬ 
ing of the regular season. May IS. and that 
reservations made for picnlca, conventions and 
other events indicate a very active season for 
the resort The Mayor and aldermen of the 
Tybee municipality h.ive let contracts for 
street paving and numerous improvements that 
are now well under way and the County Com¬ 
missioners report that the $2,000,000 paved 
auto road from this city to T\hee Beach will 
be completed and op«*n to tratlle early In the 
season; hence the famous old beach is taking 
on new life and rapidly developing into an 
aU-year-round resort 

Tybee also has the Fort S'reven Barracks, 
now headquarters for the recently returned 
soldiers from the Rhine and the celebrated 
Eighth Regiment Military Bind, an important 
added attraction for the 1U23 season. 

PEREY TURNSTILES POPULAR 

Sties Manager. Trnbenbach. of the Persy 
Manufacturing Company, reports that his firm 
has to date Docked more orders for turnstiiea 
for amusement parks for deliveiy in the 
spring and summer than in any previous year. 

The ‘Tayas-you-leave" sy-tem is iu'ress- 
Ing in popularity, says Trubenbaoh, and several 
parks that used the ‘Pay asyoa-enter" svs- 
tem will change to the "Pay-as-you-leave” 
system this season. 

The ‘’Automatic” T.vpe Passlmeter also Is 
Increasing in populsrlty over the older meth¬ 
od of having the turnstile unlocked by llie 
cashier, be declares, and many leading parks 
have entered orderi to change over to the 
automatic style turnstile, while others are con¬ 
sidering new Installations or arc increasing 
their present ones. 

R. A. Ellison of the Amusement Device Com¬ 
pany. Cincinnati, announces that be has been 
awarded thirty-five claims for improvements on 
tbo Monkeyland device. A new feature of the 
mechanical game, be says, is a looping the 
loop stunt. 

Philadelphia Toboggan Company 
Amusement Park Engineers 

Manufacturers and Builders 

COASTERS CARROUSELS MILL CHUTES 

Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

IS YOUR PARK MODERNLY EQUIPPED 
FOR SPRING OPENING? 

Attractive, safe devices bring big receipts and 

freedom from operating worry. ORDER AT ONCE! 

THE COUNTRY CLUB PARK 
WILBER, NEBRASKA. 

Will open early in May. Would like to hear from Acts playing around close 
for SUNDAYS ONLY. H. F. MAGNUSSON, Owner and Manager. 

SUNNYSIDE PARK 
DETROIT, MICH. 

We have the best location in Detroit and invite inventors 
and concessioners to install their devices or concessions 
upon an equitable percentage basis or outright purchase 
in this coming money-getting resort of America : 

“SUNNYSIDE RA.RK” 
Address EDWARD J. SCHMIDT, 508 Monroe Ave., DETROIT, MICH. 

I 
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TVSlNlVStV^N YtARS tXPLRirNCE AT YOL/R SERVICE 

AMUSLMLM TICKtTS '^CO^ 

' “ 

3S4Nj»tX»C4M-. CHICAGO ILL. 

ROLL CccSpon^} FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARMIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

BCSTfOR the least HONEY QUICKEST OEUVERV CORRECTNESS 6UARANTCCD 

Snaps on— 

and your 

Electric Sign 

' is colored 

TURNSTILES 
TICKET BOXES AND CHOPPERS 

SEE THEM IN- 
WILLOW GROVE PARK, PHILA. 
CONEY ISLAND. CINCINNATI 
ERIE BEACH. BUFFALO 
ROCKAWAY BEACH. NEW YORK 
RIVERVIEW PARK. BALTIMOR 

SEE THEM IN- 
GLEN ECHO PARK. WASHINGTON 
SUNNYSIDE PARK. TORONTO 
REVERE BEACH, BOSTON 
SEA BREEZE. ROCHESTER 
RAMONA PARK, GRAND RAPIDS 

DAMOH-CHAPMAN CO. 
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK. 

NEW YORK OFFICE: Astor Theatre Bldg. Suite 500. 

The Carruthers Swires Amuse¬ 
ment Co. Will Open Their Auto 
City Garden, for Their Second 
Season On May 26th, 1923. 
After a very tsuccesi^ful seaston last year we expert to do better this 
season. The I'ark is located on Michigan .\venue, at Western and 
Dewey Aves.. on two car lines, and can be j?otlen to from any part of 
the city for one carf irc. \\'e arc reatly to book all kinds of Concessions 
and Games. .\nd wantinj; all kinds of Rides—Circle Swings. Merry- 
Go-Round. Kerris t\ heel. Dtxlerem. ('oasters, and exer'thing in the 
amusement world, .'secure your location-now and be ready for a big 
season. We win give the be.«t of terms. Tho TWIST RIDK will be the 
feature of the sea.«on. Gur r>ances last season, under the management 
of Mr. Renner. w< re a blooming success. Detroit is booming. Lots of 
money, and Success is our name. Come on with your 10-in-l Shows. 
All clean stuff and no grift. Remember. Detroit has 1,250,000 popu¬ 
lation and only two parks, 8 miles apart, .\ddress all correspondence to 

K. K. RKNNF.R, 1122 12th St., Detroit, Mich. 

SAYS PUZZLE IS IN FAVOR 

Rochester, N. T.. March 8.—The Walker 
Amusement Enterprises, of this cite, nianu. 
fact'irera of the Pazile, rei>ort that this game 
of skill has met with Instant favor since Its 
Introduction to park men and conces* on.ilres 
last month. 

This new device permits from forty to one 
hundred players to participate in the content 
at one time 

Charles M. Walker, head of this organiza¬ 
tion, Is well known In the outdoor show world 
He expects to introduce other games of skill. 

PERMIT SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS 

Fitchburg. Mass., Marwh 9.—.\t a recent 
town meeting in Lunenburg. Mass . wlu-re 
Whalom Park is located, the people authorized 
the Lunenburg Selectmen to issue licenses for 
Sunday amusemen's. \ c.imr.ilgn f r such 
legislation v is waged hv the Fitchburg and 
Leouilns'er Street Hailwii r-impanv. owe r 
of Whalom Park, who h lafer.s to tlioiis.i’ids 
of pleasure seeWer- ilunrg tlie s'limmcr, os. 
pectally on Siind.ijs. 

A NEW GAME 

Marker and lis-n ..f New York, manufac¬ 
turers of the G"l It n Kag liacer, report that 
this new game of si, || wi | lu- oi'orated liy 
man.y con'’es»iontires .nnd pirk men this s u- 
son The devi. e. made lewtahle or stntlonir;-, 
comes in units 

A bright, snas'pj color that sta-nds out tsttmt 
other color slzni. RECO COLOR HOODS pay for 
selTfi within a year. Prices are down. Write fot 
huLetln. 

M^^Jclectwic com pan V 

MIri. ol Rs.o Motors, Flashers. Etc. 
2632 W. Congrtss St.. • CHICAGO. 

Pnr CxIp nr I palp Lakeville park, on lake 
tor odie 01 Lease odell. lakeville. ohio. 

park of .’1 a le-. Ita'eball arois ds a natural 
picnic grove «l;h ^llade and lahlrs A hotel of 20 
rooms, evil: clrctrlc and water system Natural gts 
.\ small bath house and boa's, comesslon sta.od, bam. 
garage, be house full for the season A lake lHx4 
mile, where mere is good lioatlng. bathing ard flshln*. 
OIT the C C. C. Hlsnway. hsJf way Between Cleve¬ 
land ii;d Columbus. Ohio. On the P . Ft W ft C. 
Railway .til at the d-rct An cpportunlty for aa 
allotment. J. U KEG.VE. Lakeville Ohio. 

WILL LEASE 
BOX BALLorSKEE BAIL CONCESSION 
Gcod empty Billli. z tOssp. at Flir.t Pavk FT.1NT 
P\RK at AM' -SEMENT COMPA.NY. Flint. MIrh 

The Success of Your Affair Depends on Good Music 
VICTOR'S BAND ORCHESTRA Write or Wire 

JAMES F. VICTOR, core BiUbMrd New Ytrfc City. 

Jllflllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllilllllilllllllllillllllllllll!llllilMilli!llllfllillllllllllll!L 

I STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK I 
E. 177th St., New York NEW YORK CITY 

UPWARDS OF ONE MILLION ADMISSIONS 1922. 

<( 

LUSSE SKOOTER 
9f 

Will l>r in operation throughout the States this season at numerous 
Up-to-Date Park'. 

It is never too late to install a “Shooter Ride”, as it will more than 
make good for money invested. 

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET 

LUSSE BROS. 
2803-05-07-09 N. FAIRHILL ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
ONE OF THE OLDEST BUILDERS OF AMUSEMENT MACHINERY IN THE UNITED STATES 

WANTED--C0R0NAD0 TENT CITY-WANTED 
CONCESSIONS AND GAMES OF SKILL 

No grift wanted. Sea.-ion opens May 15. Closes September 15. Long eea- 

son. No moving. Good new games get plenty of money. Contracts close 

April 1. Best spot on Pacific Coast. Address 

GLASSFORD & LEIGHTON, care Elks’ Club, San Diego, Calif. 

CONCESSIONS TO LET ON PUT IN BAY ISLAND 
I.argeit Suninirr Ut .crt on l,ekr Frle fur svason 1923. Ita ly vramvr* frurn Itftrtilt. V'leveUnd. Tolfdo and 
Sandusky. ItilTertt t .Ire, of I:uil.llii'r5 to retit P r Ivdlimalr liJtn.s on ni.lt tlKiruuzIifarr. .A'love premise, 
ere Vo<5.ttd '-tweefi- tl]f Park a’ i Ita'liink lit u'.i able..' of Petri's M tmtntt.t. Piusi cods for season ar* 
good. You . j do 'l iSlof-s smn <is>s a week. Wlirn wrttii g frr < oiue«.-loti8 state size of frontage 
wanted. Prl'r for sanii I. Ten Itoll.r, iflO) per foot fr T.tage with buildlii.'s. fk a foot fnadage wllliout 
buildb.gs. lilt al.ivc price b for whole season. Season oieiis June 16 I'loses after I/almr Pay. 

D. ROSENFELD. Put In Bay. Ohio. 

BLOW BALL RACE 
T. ■ 1 v.-t pri ed. fla.'hlest er tip skill game for park... Portable for nriilvab Pst. X<iv. 7, 1922. Write 
beb.'o juyp.g ny ram- devbs' C. E. BEHR, MFR.. 40IS Pabst Ava.. Milwaukee, Wiicanain. 

CVENV TIMf VOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOBT FOB UB. 

^ Available for BIG DIPPER, VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR | 
E Food, Drink and Game Stands Being Let for 1923 E 

= Large Theatre To Be Let on Percentage. Also Several Rides and Games. = 
E All offers to CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, General Manager. | 

?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiir 

Recreation Pier 
LONG BRANCH, N. J. 

THE RESORT OF MILLIONS OF VISITORS EVERY SEASON. 

We can find room for good, resjionslble people who have Legitimate At¬ 
tractions. \V:ini party interested In placing permanent Merry-Go-Round, 
Caterpillar. Excellent beach bathing. Long season. Seven days. Excur¬ 
sions. Boats, trains, bus and trolley service. On highway from New York 
and Northern New Jersey cities. 

D. J. MAHER, 15 E. State Street. Trenton, N. J. 

HILLSIDE PLEASURE PARK 
Newark, N. J. 

Opens Sundays, Early in April. Regular Season Opens May 26th. 
Two Shows daily. 1,000,000 people to draw from. Between Newark, 
Passaic and Paterson. Best location in the city. Only Photo Gallery 
and a few more Concessions left. 

HILLSIDE PLEASURE PARK, 
T. W. CROWLEY, Manager, Newark, N. J. 

LUNA PARK, Charleston, W.Va. 
WILL CONSIDER LEASING TD RESPONSIBLE MAN SEASON 1923 

SKATING RINK and SWIMMING POOL 
Wofidtrfiil opportunity for rasn »lio ki ow, the busliitss by cipvrtecoe. 

—A LSD- 

beaded BAGS—BLANKETS-COUNTRY STORE-SILVERWARE— 
RESTAURANT-NOVELTIES, Etc. Etc. 

ARE STILL OPEN. 
Wrltr or »lrf wh»t you hive. W* riii jiUce you. 

LUNA PARK AMUSEMENT CO.. ... CHARLESTON. WEST VA. 

MOUNT VIEW PARK—New Philadelphia, Ohio 
OPENS MAY I6TH. 

WE W.tXT .ttinu-tloii* of Oiv highvst i-Uts. •'Illg-Tlinv" Fintuffs. Rlork rorapkny or Minstrel* pliylng 
otif-dsy or »v»k-»lit d. We tuie the otdv show lot. One blwk from cir line. Town ob'sed. Write for 
hoiAli S. WK II.',\K Mertv-«:o-Iloui.d, Merry Widow Swing* |«o«t Htdrs, Itnat Swing*. 1>ain-ln( and the 
I'ndergroutol W4,t..letl*ti f. sUo Auto Tourist t'arop all frer We e t-r to ni.*i we do'dt worry' ahotil real 
F. E. ANGEL, Gineral MaiuiMr. I. J FLOOD. Manager •( Attraction*. BOX 135. 

wcm. BOOBTINB VOUN SAMS, BOOBT OUR»—MENTION THK BILLBOARD. 
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"The Cretors” 
Corn ^oppcro & peanut l^oastero 

WORLD’S LARGEST AND MOST SUCCESSFUL LINE 
40 Different Models—Established Since 1885. 

Each Kernel Seasoned Alike 

A Machine for Every Location —• A Price for Every Purse. 
Most Economical and Durable. 

Exclusive Process—Large Capacity—Outclasses All Competition. 

No. 6—“EARN MORE” 

Clje Cretors^ 3s ^ure Co 
The More They Smell—The More You Sell. 

St’s “Eostp Eostp”—Eeltsfjeb 
SOLD ON EASY TERMS 

For quick service address 

Cg^ j O. Sales Dept. 
• \^lTdOI*S 04 V^Oa 22nd & Jefferson Sts. Chicago, Ill. 

I Ml I I III I I I I I I I I Ml M I Ml I hi Ml IN H I Util I M LI I I I H m 1 I I I bll I N I I KH I IIH I T I I I 

NOTICE TO 
SHOWS AND PARKS 
We can supply you with LIVK 
ALLIGATORS of all sizes. Quick 
shipments, low prices. Also 
Southern Birds in season. Wood 
Ibis, Blue Heron. Wat.r Tur¬ 
key and other Birds. Write for 
price list. 

ALLIGATOR FARM, 
West Palm Beach, Fla. 

WANTED FOR 
REBMAN PARK-FERNE CLYFFE 

and PICNIC GROUNDS 
Si.tro S«inr, Hand. Ferris Wheel, rood, olein Shows 
all Cniu-esali. s. This SO-aerr park is a wonderland 
of bluff., oaves oanyona. ateat trees, sprincs of clear, 
cold water. The only park lii S<iuihrn. lllluuts. lUk 
the Slate ti> draw from. Open May 3. Address 

REBMAN PARK-FERNE CLYFFE. Goreville, lllinsli. 

FOR SALE 
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE 

M. Elei-trlft InrlliiR llnad and R*'IUr Coaster at 
Midway Park. 135 fret eh'tatlon, 1.000 feet In length, 
fallows natural ounlour trf hillside and aluiii; the hank 
of the Wsllklll ItlTcr. One of the roost beautiful 
Coaster Rides In America. Free light and piwer for 
two yrara. 

estate D. C. McMONAOLE. Middletown. N. Y. 

The New Sensation (Msrkry A Inch, Mira.) 
Game of Saill. 

THE GOLDEN EGG RACER 
iralent Allowed) 

Pemonstratlori Pally 10 to .V 
Ream 3. 200 East 23rd St.. NEW YORK. 

U. S. FLAG and SIGNAL GO. 
MANUFACTURING DECORATORS 

Lowest prlt-es (or Halls, Fairs. CorrenUoiis or eft- 
tlrr rlllra. 

^_NORFOLK. VA. 

OSTRICHES FOR SALE 
H'dli male » d female line hundred to three tiun- 
dred ilnllars ea.'h. Address 
CAW8TON OSTRICH FARM. South Pasadena, CatlL 

MV “I SAW IT Iff THE SILLBOARO." 

MODERN BATHING POOL 

At Woodlawn Park, in Trenton, N. J., 
Will Accommodate 2,500—Grand 

Stand for Spectators 

Trenton. N. .T.. Mnrrli 9. —Ornind whs broken 
• his week at WoodiHwn Park for tine of the 
lure.-t and mo-t mcalern hatbini: pods in the 
nirnlr.v. I.yin h Hrolliers. engineers of New 
tl.iteii. O' tin.. i>rei'Hied the jdans, and the 
Tiirek ('onstrr.i tion (Ainiiiany. of New Y'rk. B 
doing the work. The prwd Is to be com, l‘'ted 
In time fer the opening of the summer ae.ison. 
In winter It will be us<-d for lee .skating. 

I’> r the prsijeet five acres of ground 1 ave 
been b ased. In add tion to the pisil flere 
svill lie a grand stuinl . iipabl.' «,f : c ,,| 
ino.lalii.g ",(><>0 people, bati. bo i''* with 4M 
r.K’iiis and l.i fnt bn kers, a l.idn s' boanly 
I'arlor, a barber sliop and a sbO' 'liinitig par¬ 
lor. With a concrete bottom ■.'<•<> fc.d wide 
and Sill feet long the pool will afford ample 
room for 2..'00 bathers at one time The 
d.pfh will r.inge from a few inches at the 
edge to ten feet In the center. 

The management proposes to present well- 
known amateur atid professional swimmers anil 
freipient novel aiuatlc progr.ims during the 
warm-weather perhul. Two afteino»ns a week 
will be reserved for ladles, for whom instructors 
will he provided. 

SiiccTalors will not be permitted to nse 
the large sand beach or pro|icrty adjacent 
to the pool, and for their benefit the granl 
stand Is being ronstriicled. \ lighting s,beme 
perfected by the (Tenoral Kicctric Company 
will brilliantly Illuminate the stand :iud po-d 
without rctlei'ting shadows or a glare, it Is 
said. 

It Is said the water used by the bathers 
will he jiiiri'r than tlnif used for drP king 
piiriHi-es. The iiih)1 will c nlaln alout 2.'-’tiO.- 
00(1 gallons of water, which will iross thru 
the filters every twenty hours and. in addition, 
will he siihjecteil to the iKtion of ultra violet 
rays and finally treated by the latest type 
of chlorinators. It is announced. ff|)eeial 
eliMirlc luimps will force the water thru the 
fillers at the rate of 2 IViO gallons per min¬ 
ute. Comiuieiit clieniists will be in at- 
teud.aiK'e. Tin* pumping and purifying system 
will be open to the peo|ile at all times, sh 
they may understand the high standard of 
hygiene being maintained. 

f^CXiui ^ Everylhint for 
L) Chibs, Lodfes and Dance Halls 

“THE WHIP” 
THRILLING AMUSEMENT RIDE 

for Carnivals, Fairs and Parks 

Palace Galloping Horse Carousells, Mechanical 
Shooting Galleries, Hiunan Roulette Wheel, 

Fumiy Stairs, Cake Walk. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., 
Carousell Works, CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

ivlll force the water thru the wr w v A m m ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ _ 
ite of 2 .'VKi gallons per min- A ' 1 * 1 1 
it chemists will be in at- VV i\ 1^ I I I 
pumping and purifying system » w * w A 
I the peo|ile at all times. » , «-. . i rN i 
rstand the high standard of Acroplane, rems Wheel, Uodg- 
laintalned. r ,i i .. .j 

em or any of the late rides on 
Everylhint for Commission. Address 

wTlwf nrep W« Clear lake Park Co., Clear lake, la. 

CAMDEN PARR 
AI'’ The Effleralft. Redondo Beach. Cal. 

PRETTIEST LITTLE PARK ON OHIO RIVER 

WANTED 2 GOOD FORTUNE TELLERS will open about May 20 with several i:ew .Vfiat •.o:#. 
for Summer fkigagcmcnt At CAl’lTAL U£ACQ. oo-tlatlng of Whip. Ferris Wh*cl and several others 
Lincoln. Nebtaikm. Addio^a U. O. VLA. Ugr., aunUogtoa. W. Vis 

KERNEL POP POPCORN 
KF.KNEL POP SALFTBS AOF. leering hU KERNEL 
POP POPCORN at Sl.no one hundred pounds. F. O. 
It. Orlnrell. Iowa, t'asli with urder. Poo<H)m venders 
.'.sn m«ke more raoiiry by popping KERNEL POP 
POPCORN' Cr.nc and sold by I SAM NELSON. JR.. CO.. Crinnell. Iowa. 

WILL PAY CASH 
FOR l’SEI> PORTABLE BALLOON KACER. 

Write B. LANG, 800 Sth Ave.. New York City. 

TOLEDO, 0., SPACE TO RENT 
wire tV.irkcr. (’o'.um Cat Jy. Other small space. 
Ore 40x2(1. $i00. One building, 2('i7(' f2 000. 
BOFTl'jJ.E. 402 Jacksun St., Toledo. 0.. Wtwdbrldge 
Park. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AO. 
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FULL 
SIZE 

’* 
rsT 
L-lisS..- 

chewing 

'vk M JB 

AMeR,c^^sfi£'A/?/yf/Air 

PARK NOTES 

K SinnonJitiri:, Amstordam avpnne, 
N*-«- York t'lt.v, will Tuana>:i- .lowland Tark, 
M.vrtU* llt-aib, I'otin., tLl> yoar. 

FULL 
WEIGHT 

AMERICAN SREARMINX 

BEST GUM ON THE MARKET AT 
THE PRICE- 

Ic PER PACKAGE OF 5 STICKS 

ZULU SPEARMINT waxed sealed pink end packages 1 H'c. 
Both packed 100 to carton—10 cartons to case. 
Terms cash with order F.O.B. Chicago. 

ZULU MF’G. CO., 
Sn-S4> $t Claire Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Kddir* pwniT of Itivcr^idi* I’ark. North 
<;;* ur. i k. \V>o.. has cncaitt-il llolwit K. I.tB- 

as mat.av:i r for this jrar. Tho ro.sort Is 
lo.atnl in Olio of tho Idctcst oil shippini: dis* 
ir cls in tho coimtr.v and lls policy for the new 
season will be slung the lioi> sanctioned by tba 
N. A. A. l\ 

The C'Tey I<Iand Coniptiny. rindnntti. re* 
rontly agreed to pay into the I'nited States 
li:stn,t t'ourt the mm 'f :i;(;!,r.iKi—the ap- 
praiM-d valu<- of the steamer Island Li'ieen—on 
I ndiiion that damages arising from the rrsHb 
of the hnrrieane deck on Apr 1 27. ll'22. during 
the tlrant Centennial celebration, be limited to 
that amount. 

Colonel I. M. Martin, manager of Chester 
I'ark. Cincinnati, neeived numerous messages 
of conriolence ft'm hia host .f friends in the 
amusement liU'iliess last week on the di'ath of 
h.s only daughter, Helen A Martin. H* yearn 
old. March 3. Miss Msrtin died from influenza 
at a acb'S'I she was attending in the Hast. Mrs, 
A. V. K'>ckweII, secretary of <'h«-ster I’ark, re- 
oi>ened the office* last week to supervise the 
vast amount of preliminary clerical details for 
the coming season. 

ISLAND-BOARDWALK 
THE NEW ($2,000,000) BOARDWALK ON THE OCEAN FRONT 

IS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. 

We have a few choice locations left on our (BIG CULVER LINE 
TERMINAL) property on Surf Avenue, "THE HEART OF CONEY", 
for a One-Ring Circus, Open Air Attractions. Carnival Company, Ex¬ 
position and Side Shows, Concessions and Novelty Acts, on rental or 
percentage basis. Railroad sidings adjoin exhibition grounds. Act 
quick. Wire or write. 

LOUIE J. HARRIS, CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 11 

Owner*, managers and others Identified with 
pb a.'iire resorts will find many helpful sug¬ 
gestion* and ideas in .\1 11. Hedge » article, 
••The .Lmu'emeut Park as a I'ommunity .\sset”. 
which is one of the featuri-s of this S|>ecial 
numlwr of The llillbeard. Thru bis connection 
with Ilivervievr I’.irk. fhieag >. and a* secre- 
tar.v of the National .Lssociation of .\nin>ement 
Parks Mr. Hodge i* eiiM-rienccil in the detail* 
that mean auecess or failure to a park, and 
his opinions arc so based. 

‘‘Famous ice Cream Wafers” 
Packed in tin cans containing GOO 

wafers. 

Can be used with Sanisco Sand¬ 
wich Machine, 

T rada-Mark 

For Fairs, Parks, Carnivals, Con¬ 
cessions and All Amuse¬ 

ment Places. 
PRICE. S2.00 PER CAN 

Manufactured by 

MICHELE STROLLI & COMPANY 
IStS Dkkintoii Street PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WANTED 
Merpy-Go-Round 

OR OTHER RIDES 
at Ooaugt Lake. Ohio. tf. J. KPTTT.mav, gji4 
Broa.lway. Cleveland, Ohio. 

USED AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Rides, Games and Penny Arcade Machines 

FOR SALE 
RIDES: 

THE WHIP CARROUSEL FERRIS WHEEL AEROPLANE SWING 
KENTUCKY DERBY MONKEY CLIMBER FROG POND 

YACHT RACE SKEE BALL ALLEY PENNY ARCADE MACHINES 

WILL BUY 
CARROUSELS AEROPLANE SWINGS DODGEM BALLOON RACER 
CONY RACE SKEE BALL ALLEYS EVANS CANDY RACE TRACK 

CHAS. PALASH & CO., 1S47 Park Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

PARK ISLAND—Lake Orion, Mich. 
WANTED—Japanese Bowling, Passenger-Carrying Hydroplane, Penny 

Arcade. Fun House, Restaurant, any new Ride. 
WANTED—Balloon Man, with outfit. Assistant Manager for Skating 

Rink. 
FOR SALE—Controlling interest Mammoth Aerial Swing, Cotton Candy 

Machine, large Cretor Pop Corn Machine, cheap. 
TRADE—Aerial Swing for Penny Arcade Machines or Jumping-Horse 

Carrousel. Swing well located. Good busine.ss. 

Address THOS. REID, Box 74, • - - Venice, California. 
Lake Orion catering to over one million people. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS & STRUCTURES 

K o! SultB 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

WANTED AT FUNK’S LAKE PARK, IND. 
GOOD. CLEAN niEE ATTUACTIOXS 

6~FLYING MELZERS 
OPEN FOR PARKS 

AMERICA'S LARGEST OPEN AIR ATTRACTION 
Big Double Flying Return and Casting Act. All-steel tube rigging. Fairs 
booked exclusively. MR. H.VRVKY HOBART, 325 and 3'26 Neville Bldg., 
Omaha, Neb. Booking Parks direct. 

FLYING MELZERS, 800 Brown St., Saginaw, Mich. 

That get the crowds. Any Sunday from May 1st to Sept. loth. "We have 
RoUer Coaster, Merry-Go-Round, Cernent Bathing Beach. We "want Fun 
House and one more good R’de on liberal percentage. Concessions open. 
Park joins world's greatest Vi-ttilo speedway. Address 

E. E. FCXK. Winchester, Tnd. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
BOYSEN BAY VAN ANTWERP BEACH 

ON BEAUTIFUL ONEIDA LAKE 
Syracuse’s Only Bathin* Beach. R-.dius Fifty Mllet, 250.000 People 

Bldj are wanted 'or fhe foUowlnj rrl'llcges: Ics Cream. Drlr ks, II .t Pora. Dolls, Meiry-O''- 
Rrivmd. na;bli f Shooth.ic flailery. Mii lafiCe H.llway. Kide'^. Kenruoky Derby. Dodgem, etc. T'p-tn- 
dtte Hides a: 1 Shows and all .Lmu-enietita desired T*entv-five-iuU.ul* tid* from Ibracuse. Ki- 
cellent roads and a<' omm datlonj. Write or wire Immediately. 

GERSON RUBENSTEIN. Attorney, 402-406 Gurney Bldg., SyracuM. N. Y. 

FAIRIVIOUIMX F»ARK 
"THE home of PICNICS". 

KANSAS CITY’S ONLY MATLRAL AMLSEXfENT PARK. 
IIAVK liriLUlNflS ON M.MV MIDW.VY for I’entiy .\rc-a'!c. Otis’.al Maze. .Mao good livatl.ai for 

Goat aiid I’oiiy Traik. I’alml-try oren. Have <-omi>lrte M.itutilrome to leaae on r>er<’enUge. 
n.kVE KOK SAI.K AT A I! VKGAIV K(»! K TKV-I’INNI-rr AI.LKYS COMl’I.lTTK 

FAIRMOUNT PARK AMUSEMENT CO., G. C. McGinnis, Mgr.. Mt. Washington Station. Kansas City, Mo. 

SYLVAN DELL PARK 
Est. 1875 (Williamsport, Pa.) Inc. 1900. 

WANTEb—Grrd Hoad Or he?tr..s (Danolnr). Per'-entage. Small Cleari CarBlTal or Shoirs, ono harlnc gr-o.1 
Bides. No candvaU allntaed in city. Bides cf any klt d; percentzge. 

SYLVAN DELL PARK ASSOCIATION. 170 Market St., Williitnioort. Pa. 

CHOP SUEY RESTAURANT,CONCESSIONS, BUNGALOWS, 
BOARDING HOUSES AND RESTAURANTS FOR RENT 

On the Boardwalk, Keansburs, N. J. New Point Comforl Beach Company 

SOUTH BEACH, STATEN ISLAND, NEW YORK CITY 
A real Beach Be«r,rt. Heal Silt Wat<r, WiVfv a» d Sar.d All kind , - f st.r ii to Sat let wi'n for RM-< 
>hnw... Amu.fmer.ts ar.d Gii— of .-kill. GOOD LEASES—EVERYTHING AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
U •« bear arhat you got to offer; doti't b« lack-ward Aak questluna ar.d for d-’aH*. Tt.» nghi la reawrvv'I 
In et -b caae to rc.act all offera If U la daeiatd u> b* for tb* In'erett of Uin ovr.er or agenta to to do. 
Ad. aScla to BOX lOW. •lllhMrd. N*« Vtrh Oil*. 

At Liberty-Mutascio’s Orchestra 
For Park, Chautauqua or flr.t-<lai- I'arnital romriny. Furnl-h tv tiuml,er r.r>t-rlaia JIuMclans. 

MUTASCIO’S BAND. 165 Thoinp»*n S* . New York City. 
I’rnaar.(T,t Addreaa: Office. MUTASCIO BROS., 4J6 West Broadway. New York City. Canal 3C87. 

MASDN’S DANCE FLDDR WAX 
A rcidy-to-u;* Oranulated Wax. Ideal for all outdoor at d Indoor dance floora. (live* Quhic Bemilta 
» omical. Uuatanl<-. .| Try it. Sold in b.lk or sifter-top ynutid alze oana. Can. S4 00 per Dor. Bulk. 
S25 00 per Hundred; 50 Lbs., $13.75; 10 Lbs. to 50 Lbs., 30c per Pound. Free wax added to raoli order 
to amount of oharge*. MASON FLOOR WAX CO., Aahtabula, Ohio. 

WANTED: AEROPLANE SWING >•< WHIP 
SILVER BEACH AMUSEMENT CO., ST. JOSEPH, MICH. 

JOYLAND PARK—Myrtle Beach, Conn. 
NOW BOOKING ALL KINDS CONCESSIONS FOR SEASON 1923 

loca'loi.a for Showa arid Illdet Flat or I’er ie.Uge bailf. Act quick. Addrevp 
NEW YORK CITY MANAGER E. SONNENBUHO. 2204 Amsterdam Avo., 

MENTION US, PLEASE~THE BILLBOARD. 
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ELY AEROPLANE SWINGS The RACE AW AY 
1923 MODELS Patents Pending) 

1(5 cars are off when the 
pong sounds. 

32 passengers are full of 
enthusiasm to win the race. 
ICach passenger operating the 
lever at his right hand can 
control the speed of his car, 
but if he exceeds the limit 
his car will reverse and 
back up. 

A H-h. p. electric motor 
in each car. Electric lights 
—red and green—show the 
winning car. When the race 
is over all cars are auto¬ 
matically brought back to 
starting point. 

A 16-car Raceaway Ride 
can be operated in a space 
about 50 feet by 100 feet. 

The Raceaway represents 
the crowning effort of Mr. 
Jno. J. Stock, foremost in¬ 
ventor of mechanical and 
electrical amusement de¬ 
vices. 

24-Passenger | 
Park Swing 

36-Passenger 
Park Swing 

24-Passenger Com¬ 
bination Park and 
Portable Swing. 

AEROPLANE CARS | 

3 Models I 
Ely I 

Aero-Pullman Car u ^ 

Ely ii 
Monoplane Car 

. Ii 
Biplane Special Car 

if'atch the BUlboardfor 
announcement of the 

GADABOUT JUNIOR 
p for Circulars 
and Prices v 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, INC. 
Office: 116 Main St. White Plains, N. Y, 
Factory: 7 Bronx St. Phone 2598. 

RACEAWAY AMUSEMENT RIDE CORP. 
Office: 116 Main St. 

I; Factory; 5 Bronx St. White Plains, N. Y, 

ALASKA BROWNIE AMUSEMENT BOOM 

TRADE MARK REGISTERED Seems Assured for Casco Ba; 
This Year—Expect Rus 

Canadian Tourists 

Resorts 
ICE CREAM COATINO 
MACHINES FOR CONCFSi- 
SIONERS, CONFECTION¬ 
ERS ifid Ice Cream Men. 
Machine built of steel, elec¬ 
tric welded, alumirum fln- 
Ph. Capacity, 3U0 Alaska 
Rrownles per hour. Make 
either 5 or 10-cent iIms. 
I'se bulk Ice cream. Make 
them as you sell thtm. 
$25.(10 Net Fronts oo 10 
gillons of tee cream. Full 
equipmer.t aud operating In¬ 
structions with each ma¬ 
chine. .Also right to use 
Trade Mark. “ALASKA 
BROWNIE” on your wrap- 

k pers and secret eoatlns 
Formula. 

PrIce,$20 00F.O.B. 

Des Moines, lows. 

Shipping weight 30 

pounds. 

Portland. Mo., March 9.—Thrn the Paragon 
amusement boom at Peak's Island for the com- 
ini seaMn t^ie Casix) Bay E'nea look for un. re. • 
edented steamhoat transportation business, 
and to this end are furtherinx plans for facil¬ 
itating this tiiancb of their actiTitirs, and have 
already negotiated with various ooncerna for 
overhauling their entire fleet to care for the 
spring and summer traffle at Peak's and along 
the rest of the route. 

Electric li.ght plants are to he Installed in the 
steamers .\ucocisco and Marqiioit and the holl¬ 
er efliciency of the steamer Emita will be in¬ 
creased thirty per cent. The boats and land¬ 
ings will he repainted and all necessary re¬ 
pairs and additions made. A donble-deck ferry 
is to be the feature de Inxc of the Casco Bay 
bines' new equipment. This will be placed on 
the Port'.and-Peak's Island run exclusively and 
will tie the last word iu boat travel comfort, 
it Is said. 

That Canadian travel will be heavy In the I 
Casco Bay resorts this summer is Indicated by 
the large number of applications received from 
the Dominion since early winter. The hay re¬ 
sorts have always been a popular vacation play¬ 
ground for Canadians, but the war and the 
money exchange caused a falling off of these 
visitors during the past five years. 

Winfield S. Hodgdon. manager of the Casco 
Bay Lines, jiredi'ts that the summer of 192T 
will be the busiest in the history of the com¬ 
pany, and nnnnunces that adequate facilttlea 
will be provided to cope with the additional 
transportation traffle of the new amusement 
park at Peak's which, he says, will he one of 
the flnesf amusement and recreational centers 
in New England. 

In twenty-six days last July and Anjpist 
bio.;)'!! visitors in oars passed the Maine Pub¬ 
licity Bureau, and a large percentage of them 
were bound (^sco Bayward. A lack of proper 
summer amiisements and attractions were re¬ 
peatedly brought t o attention, and a 
group of enterprising men combined In the 
formation of the Paragon .Vmiisement Com¬ 
pany to give the summer travel public a modern 

1 amusctncnt park an I rccre.-ith n resort. It 
will feature a tx-autifnl dan-e patl’.lon with a 

' ten-|ilece orchestra and palm gardens The 
larousel building Is to have a $10,00( three- 
Jnmi>er machine and one of the largest ferrls 

I wheels, whip and o*'ean wave amnsment ^uip- 
ments procurable. The park grounds will bo 
most artistically arranged, combining iieanty 
and comfort, electrical displays, swings, and 
attractive rustic seats. There will l>e a mtd- 

' way, tennis conrts and all else that makes 
Read our ad in the Parks, Piers and amnsement centar. 

Beaches Section. forming new PARK company 

(Rh. U. S. Pat. Office) 

The reasons WHY 

Ps SCENIC BALL RACER 
is .SO actively di.seus.sed by men who know a Rood game are per- 
feetly rleur. Its outstanding features and low price win it favor far 
lieyoml tliat which an ordinar>’ rolling ball game woidd receive. 

WRITE FOR NEW CIRCULJ^R 

ALASKA BROWNIE CO. 
Manutacturers. 

Des Moines, Iowa 619 Mulberry St, 
SCENIC BALL RACER COMPANY 
Franklin Avenue, New Brighton, STATEN ISLAND, N. Y. PATENTS 

promptly procured. Trade' 
Marks regiitered in the 
V. S. and abroad. Call 
orwrlte. FREE ADVICE 
Phone. Vanderbilt 7212 AT LIBERTY, MAY 1st 

Pluhacek and His Band Our Ideal Coeicetitrated Orange produces a Cloudy 
Ora.-iga-Ade of very fine appearance and flavor. Wa 
believe It the superior of any Orange drink or the 
market, being truer and nearer the real Fruit Jutoe. 
Sample* ard prlcea on request. 

AMERICAN FRUIT PRODUCTS CO. 
New Haven, Conn., U. S. A. 

For Parks, Fairs Chautnuquas ,qn»l Kntortalnments. Address all communi 
cations to JOS. PLUHACEK, Mgr., Station B, Omaha, Nebr. 

CARDBOARD MUSIC for YOUR BAND ORGANS 

FOR SALE OWNERS FOR SALE 
IS Model O Card Vender*. 10 Ideal Card Veeder*. 1 
Motion Plrture Slot Maohine. 1 Oracle Fortui.e Teller. 
Alt flrst-clas* ooodlUoD. 25.000 Carda for above 
machines. 

BERTHA CONCESSION CO., 
20 6. 26th St.. LaFayatte, Ind. 

MADE ON e.ERMAN CARDBOARD. WITH CLOTH HINGES. 
It'iy >our la* kv ft.im iw .iintaliiliig lal»'«i C iilUurd Mu-t,-. ma.Ie by our new maohlne-t absolutely oorrect. 
-i*.1j1 Mu«i ■ nniir to older j t nq.tly. Send iia t'.ie name of your organ and i-urabet of key*, and we will 
quote jiiu .iioetal ptlre. 

BOSTON CARDBOARD MUSIC COMPANY 
Rear 2H Summer St., Bouton, Mim. 

coriiorate the Everybody'* Amusement Park A*- 
sociathm with * capital stock of $3.'i.t>oO. Ac¬ 
cording to present plan* the project will be 
i-ompleted by early summer and everything will 
be in full swing by July. 

OreenvUle. Pa., March 9.—A recreation cen¬ 
ter for this aectlon. to lie eetahliehed with. 
.Atan'a Orove as a nuclens. Is the project of a 
gtoap of local mtn who aro otePArlng to In- 

15P Penny .Arcade Mschinea and shootin* Oallery 
tiir gale Flrst-cla.-* i-ni dltloo. Write 

lAKEn 8V0L0S. $12 8. 8Ut* St.. Cbiea**. IU. 

ti 
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SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS 

FOB 

Concessionaires.Streetmen, 
Salesboard Operators, 

Prentium Dealers, 
j Canvassers, Agents. 
1 WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG. 

9^ c 
CMPOWT INC. 

ARMY & NAVY 
Needle li^rk. 

Gross, $7.20 

PRIZEWINNER 
Nffdle Hook 

Gross, $8.50 
B. B. 54 

7*in-1 Opera Glass 
Bla^'k M-^u' 

Gross, $13.50 

e. B. 55 

5-in-l TOOL KIT 
Metal rase. 

For tile I’oL'ket, 

Gross, $16.50 j 

A in 
V." 

B B. 50 1 
lO-in-l Hollow ; 

^ Handle Tool Set, 
with nini.t;cr. 

. Dozen, S2.25; 
f Gross. $24.00 

hy GASOLINE. BILL BAKCR. 

In^pirnf ioTiri'.! 

<'h. fprin--—I t thp iiQ't' linlsh it. 

r\'rvttiin;: p' liit^ ti> h U'ttpr rP» 
lit Ilian till’ ps't t«f> Tpnr^—(;<'t with it. 

Wliaf. Iiii ailin' t ' do llii? fuinmni—hanJT 
M'li iid tiio rf tlip I’ily Or ppt out 
iiii'ina 'im in fho ruSd'f 

S I'll' ji .iplp r.in vay Init fPT7 tyords nnd 
'<11 ;i cri at dp. I iiP wldlo oflitTS o«n 
•'1 Ik tlii'T Iii'ad. off nnd c.nn praptirally 
nn'tiir.a. 

Wiiatsar. Hiiithpr Ld Krink. don’t yon think 
■ ^■It,^;n iiiiiditiiiii' afp irnprovingV I’p Ibo way, 
li.l's hail' a Ii>t of flip lHiy> in Fort Worth 
fur tl,.' Fat Jtloi k Slipw. 

I' rintr thp Into ^vsr thp ppoplo. flcnratlTPly 
pppikinir. Inst aSo'it rarripd thp monoy and 
pro-piifi’d it t > l a'li olhpf No moro! It's now 
a • rvp-v)'ir."v.n darn 'i lf’ pruiositiiin. mtii 
pipryl.oly spratii'dins to be Cist at the op- 
icr'uniti's;; 

■I. It. II —It w'lal.l donlitli-M- lip lipst for 
y 11 to a ldrp-.> a IpttPi to tin* party you men- 
t "11 at.d lip 1 an civp y n wliatpvpr Information 
l.p lia- to hand out. Addrp-s him care of I'nitod 
I iirr FihvI ( "miiany, lilt).Ill Franklin street, 
Ni w York City. 

'riiiTP M'ptiis to have apcumiilatpil a sort of 
arannurit Ip twii-n pprtain nipilicine men over 
I’pi.ii ylv.iLia M.iy r-kardmi: thp enforrement of 
a i piia n law. ti h li has had a say about 
it. SI Ill's lit thp iniltpr alone for the pres¬ 
ent—the comini; sumiiu r will tell the story. 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR |{ 

"SINGER’S ANNUAL" 
Complete Catalogue NOW READY 

I5'> deposit must apcorr.pir.y all C. O. D. 
orders. 

S3<-S38 Broadway 

MPOirr INC 

NEW YORK CITY 

• ipoiire CiivpI and his ppelers, also O'Brien, 
wi ip at till- rpii'iit (ihio Food Show in Cleve- 
I.itid. Wppk eiidini: March .3 tieoree was at 
III" •’Iti.iir Hiiii-ilvppp.iii;'' Show. Huston, and 
« s iHi ki'd for the like exposition in Buffalo 
week of Munb It.’. 

WRITE 

\ few of the lioys wintering in Tampa. Fla. 
(none of these referred to. however, in a laat- 
is-iie pipe I — Urs. Lewis and Hawkins, working 
on lots; MaxiP, working out of there, and C. 
E. Liic.ia. Dr. tloodwin passed thru Tampa 
a few weeks ago on bis way to Cuba. 

That little feller Rex Evans was in CIncy 
rirently, coming from the East. Rex bobbed 
into The Billtoard buialing. said a “Howdy, 
Bill, bow are you?" and “Oood-by, see yoa 
later," and—blamed if the writer knowa where 
he has drifted to by this time—probably 
northward thru Ohio. 

Gillman, the mod. man, was in Detroit from 
his home in Flint. He wrote: “I was Just 
I.liking to Doc Sil'pr Cloud and he said to tell 
.viiu he was to open in a day or two on 
.'luhigan avenue. The ‘Doiicbnut Club' is still 
g' tting new member.^, etc., according to 
Whalen." 

SPECIAL 

$4-55 
Beautiful Platinum Finish Wrist 

Watcll. 10 Sapphire Jewels, hand- 
acme Silver or Gold Dial, Grey or 
Black Ribbon, la Box. A flS.OO 

nasCi. 
iSame atyle Watch as above, with 15 Jewels and 25- 

Tear Case. $8.75. 
Round Gold-Pitted Wrist Watch, with Bracelet and 

B^x. $2.75 Each. 
21-Pieot Ivory Manicure Sett, $15 00 a Dozen. 

25% deposit on all C. O 1). uideis. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 28 Arcade. Cineinnoti. 0. 

R. R.vley piped that despite adverse weather 
conditions be had l>pen doing iiicel.v with 
pai'pr ever Roanoke. Va.. way—but the town 
was "off color” at the rime. While there he 
met J. J. (;».imi Smith, who was out of the 
frat. for the t.me being anl In-tead was put¬ 
ting on a contest with one of the I 'cal dallies. 

DEMONSTRATORS, 
AGENTS. Sell SUPREME. 
NO CEMENT. WHITE 
RUBBER, Self-Vulcanizing 

TUBE PATCH. 
EARN BIG MONEY. 

Buy Direct From Vianufacturer 

Exclusive Territory to Workers. 

WRITE FOR 
NEW RRICES 

SUPREME PATCH 
MFG. CO. 

Formerly at St Paul, Minn. 
Now Located at 

135 Winder St., Detroit, Mich. 
Pitchmen Make 
I000?a Proflt on 

CHINESE 
HORN 
NUTS 

splfl ir.d gross rrloe 
list 25c. 

C. F. McGARVEY, III E. Chicago Avc.. Chicago. 

Agents and Streetmen 
HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 

A TIME. 
\ •'■.kv 'te with ofio hand. A 

f Uie thumb and a fresh 
-m. k' IS ready. Sample. 50r. 
I!lg Iil,, ...y srlllhg them. Prl'-rO 

1. r>'ii;p-l 
ROYHELE MFG. CO.. 

105 Mercer St., Now York. N. Y 

Dr. S. D. Graves and .I.irk Cananingh are at 
present pitching h<Ths in iiud iiruaud Bl'iom- 
fi<'ld. Mo., and rep Tt doing very wi ll. Jack 
says that If any of the hoys happen thru that 
s*-<tloii of the country they are invited by 
him to stop off for a visit. iSh h! Maybe 
•lack wants to show off his new daughter—sure, 
born March 1 at bwinton. Mo.) 

Doc 'W. Cananaiigb uncorks a "pun" from 
East St. Louis, Ill : "Say, Bill, some tune 
ago I read where some fellow suggested that 
shows play tinder the auspices of the Campfire 
fiirls. That might be all right—but 1 have 
woiked under the •aiispi.e-.’ of a certain caliber 
of 'campfire b"ya' and didn't make a sale.'* 

Eddie Harmon, PI Daniels and Bill (Simp) 
Pimp-on worked Galesburg. Ill., re<ently with 
magazines, and Lddie says It was to a mighty 
g'ssl husine—. They met there Harry V. 
Arnold, working salesboard*. Harmon's letter 
was from Kew.inee, at which place he said 
conditions also looked promieing in the way of 
subs< riptions. 

Fample, 

Gotham Comb Co., Inc., 26th Street, New York City 
AMBERINE 

COMBS 

Nt. 68—Amber Coarte and Fine tin Sn HriWt 
Dresving Comb. .aZU.3UUII»5 

’'*comif7H'x‘is^.'.':f.*^‘*..°':*.‘.‘!"' W.50Gross 
Ni. 65-^Amber Barber Comb, 

7x1 ... 

OUR NEW 
LINE 

NOW READY 

13.80 Gross 

5 6.50 Gross 
13.80 Gross 
27.00 Gross 

No. It—Amber Fine Combs. 
'.xPn . 

No. 15—Extra Large Ambw Fine 
Comb, IxJL, 

Leatherette Slides. Metal Rims. 51-50 GrOSS 
Ofi all order; of $35 aod over 2% c^sh dtsrount- Pend $1 no for complete line of amber samples, prrp.vld. 

25% depi'flt requirrd oi. all orders. 

Doc Mel Hathaway n-oently iitillmbered the 
information from Texarkana. Te\.. that be 
would be right lia>k in Kansas f'ity this «ea- 
son with his platrorm show, the sam>- as last 
year, except that he will add hia two daughters 
to the lompany. He intends op<-ning about 
the tir-t of .\lav and win mske hl« old rcrrl- 
t"ry tlieie, plajlng w.- , and !• n-day rt.iuda. 

Sin af aackaaa. tX^xJHxl 
Net welfht, 5 az. 

SblggtBfl waifhL 57 Iba. 
gar ireia. 

At Last!! 
The Original Rug Cleaner at Real Prices 

White House Cleaner 
.\ beautiful four-color package that has fold from 25c to 50e ntail 

cvcrvwh're. and Ihs bUsesl r’praier on the markeL Also a aeve 
rr.sJuit. namely 

White House Laundry Aid 
and Stain Remover 

S’.cre Detnnnttrat'fa. Pitchmen. Canvasseni. Agenta, vrrtta ua. Dem¬ 
onstration talk furnished with first order .“end 25c In atamps hie 
samples of both produo-a. All orders filled promptly. 25 per ccr,t with 
order, balanoe C. O. U. 

Write for prloea, the lowett In our blftory. 

WHITE HOUSE CHEMICAL CO. 
108 Boquet Street, PITTSBURGH, PA 

Succctaort ta Sunbeam Producta Co, 

COME ON, BOYS—Start the 1923 Season Right 
Too kaow Wj BpecUUlea alwaya act the money. My new Button Packije la better and grander than ever. 

w 
Little Dot Lever E Z Snap LlOka 

Bead aad get my r.ew Price Ltat on Butt^nt Eountatn Per.a and Spectaltleg. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street, NevY York City 

MAKE BIG MONEY TAKING MINUTE 
PICTURES 

with our latest. ImprwcJ No. 6 Camera. Pieiarei direct on paper; no ttolypr' 
Price. $7.50 and up. No diikroDm—plu'to.v flrisn J cn me spot. Easy to operate. 
We cartv a full ll.-e I’f .“ijiillev In k at 1. «'-t rrl vs Rlack a.nd White 
Firer riates; Sire per lOO. $1 25; per I 3C0. $il 25. sue 1^x24. per 
100, 65c: per 1.000. $5 85. I-ir.-e lo len per 100. $150; large a-'frted Mountv 
prr 100. SOc; email M u u. per 1.000. $2.50; large sue D.rrLper per Package. 25e. 

Deal wi'h ue DlllKi T • d -ave m uiy. w. ,re me oUe>; Ferrotype Campar., 
In the world Send (or Samrie riixure, Fol h r a;id Big Ca'.alocuc—It la free. 

JAMESTOWN FERROTYPE CO., 
1120 S. Halsted St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

RUBBER BELTS, First Quality.$16.00 Pir Grost 
Black Brown and Gray. Plain. ImllatloB atltob arid wtlrvaa 

RUBBER KEY CASES, First Quality. 516.00 Pir Gross 
Black and BroNn. We Handle the Beat Wa Can Qal. 

SILK FIBER KNIT TIES. GROSS LOTS. $2.00 A DOZ. SILK BOW TIES, GROSS LOTS. $1.00 A DOZ. 
HAIR NETS. DOUBLE MESH. $4 00 A GROSS. 35e A DOZ. 

LIQUID THREAD, The Wonder Patch 
Somrthlr.g new. Patrfaet inwauily all classea of Garment,, llualcry, etc. THE FASTEST SELLING 
ARTICLE ON THE MARKET. BIG MONEY MAKER. IN GROSS LOTS. $2 40 DOZ. SOo SELLER. 

SEND 2So FOR SAMPLE. 25Vt DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL ORDERS. 
BUY IN KANSAS CITY AND SAVE EXPRESS. 

U.S. MDSE. SALES CORP., 717-19 Wyandotte St.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

l)i)C Heber Pe'-ker ri-i«.rt<d that b- 'waa 
laving off for a needed re-t in New Orleana 
and that Mr?. Ihcker wua Joining him there 
for a visit. The Becker Medicine show waa 
to open near Mobile in the near future. Chief 
White I’anther, entertainer, nnd Helw-r's aide, 
kick, was ramping and fl-hiug near Hammond. 
I.a., and was to Join Becker In the Ore,rent 
City to motor thru to Mobile. 

W. I*. R'-ewell wrcile from North Platte, N 
B.; "tJIen Simmona. known to some of fb» 
boya as Spiven-. i. In the Christian t'hurrh Ho- 
pItaJ In Kan-aa Pity, Mo., undergoing the 
third operation within the pa«t year Anyone 
knowing him should rail at that in-titutlon and 
see the lad. I lately made my third trip to 

NEEDLE THREADER—Latest Improvement 
Ihjy,. wf low hita the Br«t Tliri idrr on the Mirkrt also a ii,wr 1 • iit I'lriilar V^rry Tlirvailrr 

giiaranirrd to tie a worker. Threidrr in idr of arrii g bras,, iiirkel i Uicd. $4 00 per Grosi. Threader 
mide of bloik tin, $3.00 per Groi*. Samples, lOc. Boys, here's the sni'llrsl xilnt on the rosd 
Gross weiftit about one pound. _ 

rz _ 

WRITE IN 

Baltimore, Md. 

EVERYBODY 

MILLS SONS, 227 S. Strieker St., 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
H*' * T F-rjp 

for Youraalf 
lABCkfc '•!$ «nd Qip*r 

• .Vs*w 

P T.^ avrw-.r -eft. 
• ‘ywUi 
4> OAAMM. «. ^ 

MEDICINE MEN 
Wa hate the Ivit sellu.g Herb Psekaga on tha laar- 
k»’. formula a»'a -bed. It l.at f-al medlefral o’iall- 
Itle* ar.d I, harked try a bank dra". guarantee F-'ir 
Llnlmer.t and N'e-v* Tonic Tableta af» also atr»r 
aellere. 0-;r r’lr»r tr* t’e lowea* We ship .U.V 
order Is recel»~l. ar. Imter-ra.'* I'e-n *o rr.edlrtre r»- 
wv'te ’or priori . fX’abllsI.ed IH20. BEflHKrt 
caAglCAi. CO., i/t Ueiw JM., ClwMeeetl. OkJ* 

$5 SPECIAL FOR $1.50. 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, 
DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 

fiomTv tp teal htitlnpM yon ran inAki* nvn^v n»il'*k Brd easy galling «rif 
hlgh-g*‘aie H**!*'. Vol'iln Kpfirir »r.fl MHInl An pi 

g'YKl |le^ iro’iTv^i nuhlng onp tn nIn day i/> I.aoo'" 
!2V for ninTplFi I*f1« or pair i»f ImarlrB. fVirl 
f'*f on KW''trff'lt.y af i n^t whnlMilR f>rlr<^ 

thB 1*^1 Ilf A nAit An fitT'lmi (Ifmons^ratlng bfH 
will ff^ ft no 

THF flFCTPIC APPLIANCF CO., 
|f1*H>. Riirlinqtofi. Knabna 

STAR Massage Shower Spray 
ttmMimt|t)ti . litiuir haiiiron. MaA*Ng-. ■li 

ifi fs’ f. M#Kf litg int* rx*. FTrery oiia We 
»fe I’i'liic ■ |f)| irf IMOOO 1»r|,rW of fUtnilfK’tUT'' 
• f»i|tie. hO. In**1i|ttii<g f vprrfi; <*1)nrre4i. |l*.00 In 

Net'll* In fU'ii l-rrl^nrr. 

tM MiftNfV 

niiiv 

R. &. H. SALES CO. 
6eU niatrlbeler. 

mMtf vaBK OlfV, 
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buy direct from MAKERS! 

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTS 
Onr nre hh;!** with ft* elv rt • 
i.ravf*l irviclfr's "I.hjri fJrip** 
ilimp bu« Klp-t—warrniirt'J not to Mip—» 
/tfnl o»ir ar» li-wtr t*ijn yf**i p,iv 
f<*r ot.li’Mfv st|trlir<! uilrn-*. 
Ml ».* I'fnnii't dflkcry i’.it mr 

pri'**-« Simple Htibl’i'r or Lrstbrr Brit, 
25c F.ach. 

D'iron it. Rill was all s»*t to mako tho an- 
nounrotnoiit that two v»*ry w«‘ll-known memhors 
*if th»' profos'^l'n bar! f.ill»*n for c’jipirl's durts 
nn*l now UiiitHl In tbo bolv bonds of 
iiiHtriiijony itrbin’ to sprin;; it) when 
al»»mr r.nno another b*tter—well, possibly it 
ran bo told lalop (Now stop your jruesHinu! 
\ oil Mii;:bt think you know the particular 
pirtle*^, but be entirely wronj;.) 

From A. W Fi'cle and T. .T Amheini about 
two weeks .iiro: *’\Ve have worked Odunibus, 
Meridian .nn-l Jackson. M;s< , with buttons and 
belts and found all these towns open to clean 
workers—had verv good business In Jackson 
we met Kujrene Roberts with jras balloons, and 
R K. Newman worklnij combs, also old I>r. 
F un. the medicine man For the week endioff 
F»*bru.jrv .t we intend to work Virksburjr, MUs., 
which is al>o open to clean workers.'* 

SERPENTINE GARTERS 

Ttir f>>l;lii4l and jri.nlni* «liU rx'luslvg 
ff.itijrp- I. I Hip Eajllp ralipd to 
r.-plj !• III! i|,i-tp- Full slios. 
CJ 'imI root- !• divnlua) pair ps'lilns 
ri'.iiv for 5»le. I'rirps lowrr than Iml- 
l.itMii s \vp pav pit'-fl post cbarfcs. 

LEVENTHAL & WOHL, 
'Makers of Money Makers' 

60 Orchard Street. NEW YORK CITY, 
E'roro Enalii-h Ilirrv: “Dht by day in oTory 

way"—>prinf is n mine clO'or and closer. 
Evyrv'.ne to bo ei-ttinc r^ady for a Ide 
Miininior All th** bovs In Detroit are lookine 
fine .ifter tlieir Ions layoff, and all are In koo I 
spring npirit. Hill Crah.im. of traniferine 
renown, liis piircha<ed him«elf a bie new c.ir. 
(Naw. not a ‘lizaieM Hill expects to di joni” 
real rauililing this season. I wiiild like a 
pilie from Stanley, the tiefonn man. of Ho'ton ' 

fVrIte us for nuantlty ptires. Wg 
brush sslile all lesitlnme tcra- ^5*.^ 
leetltlon Goods put up under your 

If you can duplicate our medicine ^ 
pickiges. quality and quantity (>«]• g f 9 
eldered. we will sire you your tea* 

Located In our own four-story 
I'llldlns Nq stock for sale No 
illv.lends to pay No morUazes 
h'lldliig up the business. 

|t-oz. Tonic, $17 00 per G-ess. I.ln- 
Iniit. l-'z. round bcl'les $6 50 ^^*^^*^ 
Cress; :-oz paf.el bottle, $9.00 Cross. Derb Packages, 
1‘; .q powdetei heths. $7 00 Cross. Soap. IH-oz. 
• akr*. $3 70 Cress; i-oz cal'.e*. 54.70 Cross. Netre 
T 'I's $6 00 Gross, c't'arrh .^aPs. $3.70 per Gross, 
tth.'ment $4 00 per G'Oss. 

•til the av er aril'les put up h i”ractlee rirtor.s. 
< irrirt] In st'■ k and ca« make Immediate shipment at 
a-.y time. No attention gleen to poit cards t.nd r.a 

<' I's »|tlK)ut one-htif ami'irt r.f orler. Full 
:iie of samp'es sen* for $I on \ddte<s 

CEL-TON-SA REMEDY CO., 
toil Central Avenue, • Cincinnati, Chit. 

Did you read some time .nso about a pitch¬ 
man SHllins a retiam .nrticle for fifty cents; 
liosv a town men h int hai'P< ned by and 
reengnizi-d the fs t that the paekaep was ex- 
a'tly tlie same as he was charging the natives 
$J for; an I how within a f"w minutes the 
street salesman was "pinched" for "ob- 
strurtine traflir"? The «ame caper has been 
pulled many times in yarlous parts of the 
country. Those are the times for the street- 
men to “Shaw up" the local profit plungers. 

Wi.nder has Jack Smart "returned" to the 
good old shores of the (T S. A from Europe? 
<»r was that report erroneous. .T.iek not leaving 
on th.it voyage as was piped by one of the 
b'VS last fall'' Here’s the idea; One fellow 
writes that he recently returned from Eng¬ 
land. and that he met Smart in I.iyerpool, and 
several others hive claimed that he never left 
the States. What’s the big idea anyway- 
trying to • kid" Jack or to • make a ’monkey’ '• 
out oX this scribe? I.et’s hear from SmartI 

The Aladdin “Eleven” 
Caps the Climax! Makes Money Like Magic! 

The neatest, classiest 11-piece assortment of fine Toilet Soaps and 
Toilet Articles ever put up. Outclasses anything ever before attempted 
f* IX/CM line. Each article beautifully labeled in col- 
valVtN —some gold embo.ssed Perfectly arriinged in 
WITH handsome box. presenting a most striking ap- 
EAPH (S|F pearance. Drug store value, $3 50. With the 
^ ^ VH 8-inch Shears it represents a i4 75 value 
SALE (P ^ Yet vou sell for only $2 00 and MORE 

— 'm THAN DOUBLE YOUR MONEY! 

% ro'of^ m 

And Make Quick Money Hewitt Shanks postcards fr im Texarkana, 
Ark ; ‘ Just closed eight weeks in El 1) Tado, 
.\rk-., on a lot The boys passing thru there 
during the next several weeks can work—until 
n new h >tel starts building This town I- 
c losed eicept to do Tways, and none are avtil 
nble. t’aniden. Ark , is cipm and good There 
Is an avail ible lot in ShreveiHjrt at pre-ent 
Tight on the square. Smack'ver was opene 
tip recently One or two m tc sfiots in Texa: 
and it’s North for me." 

Our msn ire deirlng fan to fioo a 
wrrk Ft. ty admir'j and 
buys the-e u ueiil Nov- l'y K ig*. 

We are ni iiiuf i tuiers and tfius 
siirply ig 11« »r ritiit pri -ej small In- 
yr-imrnt rf f.* \n f% rr i iitf J f r nm- 
rlrle sarai le litie t’harvfs prepaid. 

M iirv rviriird If >ou arg not ec- 
tlrely sallsfled 

The Hi4 s. Illng SeJ-i Is here. Write 
a*, once f r details. Don’t rui ll < ir. 

Just Show ’Em 
and Sell ’Em! $1.25 

, VALUE Jack Mansfield, of the subscription frat., re¬ 
ports having a successful trip thru I'encsvl- 
vania with hi< erew and was spending about 
SIX weeks in Ko.-hester. N. Y , from which he 
r xpects to migrate to .Albany to see homefolks. 
lie aided; "t^sy. Riii. hurrv up that Sprin.g 
Hp-'clal. will you? That’s the first real sign 
of s|iring one g- ts every year Flowever. from 
the loiks of things in these diggings the past 
few weeks, th-re's never going to be any 
.-I'ring—snow «n w- snow (but whst we get of It 
n'w we ma.v fall to get the first of May, so 

' A continuous performance! Just 
like a royalty In :in oil well—money 
coming in right along. You ring up 
a sale on your povket cash register 

once every 15 minutes, .\lmost every 
housewife, and "luibbys,’’ too, will slip 
you two bucks ;is soon as they glimpse 
the Aladdin Eleven xvith the shears 

L free. Some of them will want two 
^ boxes. Just show ’em and sell em 
Ql —that’s all. So good you can 
mL work half a day each day and 

ring up $10 to $20 profit dead 
easy. It’s the limit. YOU’LL 

Newark Felt Rug Company 
S'2 Btrffn St. Newark. N. J. 

agents jelour PRICES 
oi\ our mode to 

Measure. 
VYerrtATOHCt 

OUTFIT FREE 

^woRto Raincoat Company 
659 MO»fflS ^ARH AVE ~DEPT C 
_»mCw roww c«Ty 

You give a Pair of 8- 
inclv Dress maker s’ 
Shears FREE with e.ich wM 
box of .\laddin Eleven 
sold. High-power Spring^ 
Tension. Retail value, $1.25.1 
This premium makes the' 
Aladdin Eleven sell as quick 
as you show it! 

Mark .V Steele piped frem Tlouston. Tex, 
tli.it there was a plenty of rain and mud la 
th.i>,> digging', wi'h r >ads almost impassable, 
t'lit he was en r>'Utf to New Orle.xn'*, and ex- 
pe.-tert t.i r-a h that city in a few weeks — 
suhject to him an 1 th-» ear es-aping sinking 
out of sight bfUeith the surface of the earin 
.'Said he was m -etlng with siieeess organizing 
paper crews, and ad led "iJomeone was asking 
about I’eterson Hrothers—I saw them a short 
time ago. sui'purtlng nifty b. "rs. I.,et’8 hear 
from Jack I'lne, Harry Harris and all the 
oid-time magazine piuggers." 

CREW MANAGERS! The Seuth le Callln« Yaul 
The ISg.t Mandeletfe f..tJtee 
4 Host CirJ I’tV'tiis a niln- 
ute on the spot No platee. 
time or dark r4> m. No ei- 
perlen, e reuulr.-d \\~B 
TRl’.sr T’OI’ Write today 
f -r oui piT-«s-yon-eim of¬ 
fer. CHICAGO FERRO- 
TYPE CO Dept B 2431 
W 14th St. Chloata, |||. 

th for you on the .\laddln 
■ven proposition. You bet! 
L«thing ever came down the 
ike that can equal it for 
enterprising crew- managers 
Get after Itl Write at onoe for 

di.»coui.!9 on quJiltliy ids. To 
I set Quick Aeti.in send for 
k Sre. ial Offer below or send 
m 63 00 for Simple Outfit. In- 
4A eluding FREE DbpUy Caso 
jgk scat F(?3TPA1D. 10 Boxes Aladdin Ml—with 10 of the 

8-in. Shears—one for each box rn 

and Dandy Display Case Free. ^UauU 

Show ’em and sell ’em—they’ll be gone ^ 

in an hour—YOUR PROFIT, SlO.oO. Such t 

a cinch that in 24 hours you’ll have a 

special delivery on the way to us for 50 or 

a hundred more. = illllllllllllllllilll 

Get on the job 
. Quick! Send the 
k HURRY-UP 
\ COUPON 
m BELOW 

What is the "tt'Vi-hoI'-gy of 'Hl*‘'nirtn'ihip’’? 
1' It th.- i>i.-ir (-apahilily of explaining nn 

artlilo tn>prr"i\.-lv? 
D If bfliig px|ii-ri,-tu t'd in b»ld!pc one's mouth 

at tin- prop.-r angle? 
Is It th. art of idai-lnc the eyebrows nt the 

rigt't ele-sii-n to f.-r-e oonfi.Ienoe'' 
Is it only II i-oniniatnliiig or favcr paining 

personality ’< 
Dr Is it a • • iiilrnation of politones.s. neat 

atipear-ince. knowing the merit talking priints 
of c-no'R stock in trade, speaking Intolligiby 
an.I to the p.-int, il'ph-nia.-y eoiipl.-.l with busl- 
n.-ss iiigeniilfy and. .ilmve all. the nbillty to 
stilly on* the whims, fancies and general tem¬ 
pi i.imetit of the aiidlonoes ? 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
At WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for aamplea. Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
14S West 45th St , New York 

Our Factory is largest In 
the world making Toilet 
Soaps, etc.. In Combination 
.and Box Assortments. 

FOSTER REID 
COMPANY 

nil WINSIOW BIDG.. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Farl H n.amsey advises that th*- H.imsey 
t'oniedv (’Pinp.xti.v closed Its xvltiti-r tour at 
< har I.like, S. D., Mareh .’I Th>- 'how- hid 
M ten more weeks .-ontraeted Imt these were 
eam-eled when laifh Farl and Mrs U.imsey t>H>k 
d'-«n with the “fin" .at alanit the same 'time, 
I-’arl managed to stay on his feet and finish the 
engagement at Clear Lake, but the Missus was 
ordered to bed by her physic!.in WItb excel¬ 
lent .an- and medical treatm-nt ho'b are r«. 

tOeplIvnaJ on naau tl(Xk 

Qmiitltv ii-rrs -.are .'>0'^ i «ttloe free. 
-’xl. ft. no IRVIN WOLF. 

Drsk B4. 2019 I. Clearfield. Phlla. Name 

AHFNT^ 4 IN 1 COMBINATION TOOL 
FtMLtlllO Myvnr. OK STEEL. 

IndDpennhle (n nt-y kHeli,-n i>|-.-iis Tin Cana, TYult 
3>re .lePv tiho-r; an.I It.-t'lc. r.’, to tonii $100 
$»• a...., fp' -i u ■ Sa'crle in.- tddrefa 

•OTlliN i gvmpanV. ritua, om*. 

Address 
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CONCESSIONAIRES PIPES 
(CoDtlDUPd from pace 100) 

rovprlnc rapidly and pxnprt to bo able to 
travel io a few days, when they will ito Info 
Nebraska to rest up a fi-tv weeks and get ready 
to open their tent season the latter part of 

STRECTMCN, AGENTS 

Bett Quality Silk Knitted Ties 
Every Tie (utratiierd flrjt quality 
tiuaranteed not to wrinkle. Beau¬ 
tiful assorted eolors. 

$3.75 Par Oorsn. $42.00 Per Crass. 
Sample Tie, prepaid. 60c. 

Doc narry Fuller piped recently from Wheel- 
Ini:: “I am wioterine here. bavloK closed niy 
n.ed. show at Elwood. Inrt.. November 2fl. 
Have the Luther Family (Herman, Bess and 
Vivian) with me and am framing up my truck 
for platfuim for the cominy sea-on. Merry 
Key visited me in January Saw Koy Adams 
pusbine 'Sweets’ at a movie show here. I 
hear Dot I'anctiorn w.ia verkinp In tiblo, serosa 
the river from here. 1 went to ('blcaco January 
I’l to attend the funeral of m.v mother, who 
passed away at my sister's home, and while 
there met a few of the old hors, ineludlni; 
Heoree Short. Bill .'tellers and Bill G irnelUa. 
By the way. 1 haven't beard from Doc Ed 
Murdock lately.” 

Platinoid Wrist Witch, 
bon and boi. $4.oo Each. RUBBER BEin 

IB btown. black and tan colors 
AU. Qrtis. No feconds. Wlt*j 
Giant Grip Burktrs or Boiler 
Burkirs. Per Cress. $IB.00. 

25% with order. baU.nrc C. O. D. 
Write (or cauiocuB. IZ IB FRgH 

5-in-I Tool Chfst, nickel hrus- 
lli.rd esse, SiS.00 per Grots. 

Imported Vicuum Bot¬ 
es. i7 00 per Oei. 
All Aluminum Vscuum 

ottlei. $9.00 per Pol 
Ed Poley. who has been pnahtngr herbs, 

cement and cleaner. Is not one of the real 
old heads of the yame, but there la this to 
say for him, he's out and at It, and according 
to bla letters duriny an eluht w.eks' trip 
thru Eastein Ohio and a part of We«t Vlr- 
yinla be met but very, very few pitchmen— 
esi.pt In the cities. And he reports a very 
succe-sful tour. Foley rerentlr ret rned to 
hla home in Cambrldye, 0, and Inf s'b that 
he bad been in Js latk'e am small towns and 
was yranted eltbi-r a lirense or a permit to 
work in every one of th. m, after he had ei- 
p ained and later proved that he worked on the 
npiare Between February 3 and .Mar h 3 he 
did not meet a pitchman In any one of the 
towns be made, be says. 

Ceorye Clouse wants to say to all the heva 
and ylris who are lovers of Itvlny out In the 
open during the Iv't months that the best 
place he has aeen in the whole C. S . for fl«h- 
iny, campiny, bathing and boating, is a nice, 
shady birch grove on the banks of Green Lake, 
called Tire Bark. twelve miles south of 
Traverse City, Mich., and those motoring that 
way will find I. a dandy place to stop "All 
free. Ju't yo there and pitih esmp" adds 
Georye. ’'and re«t. There is a st ire but one 
mile away ” He adds: •'! yo there early In 
July and stay until the first of August and 
would like to see a bunch of pood anglers ©n 
the Job, too. I will be at home in Pentwater, 
.Mich., after April 1. Mr and Mrs. C. F. 
Hszel and I are now here In Champaign. 
Ill . with needles and art work. Let’s have 
a pipe from BLl Wise.” 

While Weaver Brothers playing the Keith 
Time, were in St. Louts recently there was a 
welcome meeting between old friends. Mr. and 
Mre George .Mlskel t.Miskel and Mavl and Leon 
Weaver, of the Keith act (this was before Mrs. 
Mlskel went to the hospital tor a second open- 
tlonl. By the wa.v. Leon (Slim) Weaver, altho 
he a few years ago graduated’' to big time 
TaudeTllle (along with his brother. Frank— 
“Cicero” in the actl. has ne'er forgotten or 
felt the least hit a-hamed of the ficf that 

years be played the ol' bandsaw and enter¬ 
tained the natives of bis home State, Arkansas, 
also all that section of the country with 
medicine shows (sometimes on the tailgate of 
an old wagonl. AI«o *‘Slim'’ Weaver Is ever 
anxious to meet and engage In friendly rv>n- 
yersatlon of the ’’old days” with the t> .vs 
In other words, he Is I'ne of the former medl- 
clna show entertainers who wears the same sue 
hat Bince he reached the two-a-day time—and 
he and Frank bare played tbe best bouses la 

I tbla country. 

Gold-Pitted Clutch Pencils S 
leads. $9 50 par Grass. 

As above, 1 lead, $7 per Grots. 

WATCH CHARM PISTOL 
SimrPUUd ^ WITH 24 $10c 

CARTRIDGES^ I/*” 

Midget Desk Clocks. 65c 
each. AaKrlca.o-mjde Top 
Bril Alarm Clocks. 75p Each. 

Dice Clockit $16-20 per Fast Seller—Big Profi'sli 
The Very LaUtl and Motl Unique Noeetty Oat. 

Thit mlvlitura “Break Open” pistol It tha 
smslleat pistol In the world—eboott real am- 
munltloD ar.J makes loij report like a regular 
.25 ctL gun. can ba jwd la wat.-b chann, ap 
peaU to every ■] vrvmin and iro'isai the Intrreit 
of all Mala ot hard metal beaiMfulD fli Ithed 
In ailvar with ebann ring tt’.achmeat. 

Betalla regularly for $3 00. Order a trial detar 
for only $12 50 and Mu will come bark fur na rt 
Ir.dlvldual orders filled at $1 75 aarti. Each 
charm pistol supplied with tl carlrldxet Free 
Sand Caah. Money Order or Check. Bat>k Be(- 
ertocea. 

No C. 0. Dt. Acecated. Ouantity Lhelted— 
Gtini Fait—First Caaie—First Strvad 

Edwards Import Trading Corp. 
256 Broadway (OcpL 18) NEW YORK 

n-Plece FreniVi Ivory Mir.lniTa 
Pet. fc attractive leatherette cue. 
$l$.00 aer Dog. 

Imported Opera Olisaes, $4.50 
per Oar. 

Nickel Pllver Arm Banda, first 
OuaUty, $5.76 par Gratt. 

Gold-Filled M-umted PeU-Fllllcg Pen, 14-Kt gold 
point, with Propel and Bepel Percll to match. 
comp>t« In box. $1.25 per Set, $12.75 per Daz. Seta. 

intr. lucing tha t*un Auiomailr Rrg- 1 
nlator and ’rimer for Ford Cara. Qivaa pro- j 
partpark •atomMtlrally Cor every speed of j 

fgf motor Does away with j 
^ loFpark Lever Bark-hicia J 
•Ay^^m^^^f^^impoealble—lotoree in- i 

etant atert in ell weather | 
I’revente fouling rf tpark | 
pluga and forming of car- , 

Rti ^ gloa remaiLi cleea ( 
giving m'Te power on blilt, 
more tpeed on levtl rondt 
et leit coat Gratae, dirt 

J^inb•-JHP^ *0*1 watarproof—Fully 
^FJ^aaHHfl^k^auaraDteaJ boldonJOdaya 
dfr Atrial Beiall price kt Sa 
Large inroma for ectiva workara Tramenloua 
aelea opportunltiea Every F. rd owner will buy. 

AUTO 6UN PRODUCTS COMPANY. 
[ Oept. 36 Cincinnati. Ohio 

er ~ Xickel Velvet Lined Safety Bator. JToi • 
Gee ulne Leitb- 3. $2.00 per Dor.; $21.00 per Greta. Eagle Mrunted 

.r Tvitt •* *bo«- better quality. $2.75 Dot. Self - fTUl.ng 
er isiii roios, j.;© 5 above, with larrer and higher Fountain Pan, 
$20.00 per Greta, polished hex. wi’h blade and styptic pen. $|3.M per Grata, 

oil ai.d rompartmev ts. $3.50 per Ooz. 

Witch Chains on Caris $12.00 per Grots.. Witrti Chttne in bulk 
$7.50 per Gratt. Faroi-. la Barrios Dlimcnd Stick Pins $4.50 par Gratsi 
Gent's Opevi-Face Gilt Watch, $1.75 Each. Imputied Fiev.ch Pearl Ne.g. 
laoe, solid gold clasp, beauiirut beari-thaped tllk-lLoed box. $2.25 coaialete. 

ONE.FOURTH CASH. BALANCE C. O. D. 

32 Union Spuarc 
IVirVA. V.gVe7., NEW YORK 
HOUSE OF MYER A. FINCOLD 

vm Dog. 
Bazor Btrop*. $2.50 per Daz. 
Baas Bonea. $9 per Grass. 

AGENTS 
MonogTsmlnc Autos. Trunks. Band Luxzage. etc.. 
I V tranafer meth-id la the olggeat pirUig buflneas 
"f llie 'lay. Gicat demand, no ezieilerce necet* 
-try. Over 5() aiyl»a alzei an.t clort to aelect 
fi- in. Cata1'>g iv.i-ining dealgi-a in exact colora 
and full p>rtl.'Ulara free. 

Premier Knife and 
Scissors Sharpener 

The Fastest. Eailast Sailer Known. 

200% PROFIT 
MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 

MANSFIEL9. OHIO The cMtlmcr, W. IT .Spencer, relehmted his 
f'.fb birth.lay February 2J at Ja. ks nvllle 
Fla. W II. Inf..cs ti.at h*- is in a phvslca y 
fit condition and working 1 y. rv dav. d Ing 
f. nntaln ff'' repairing ai,.| s.-l.mg his l.anib . 
jenv. Fpencer trb d to mike it a ttinc mont s 
I.T.y.ifr (rest np) K.tne time ar-.. and go >ruith. 
but freind his energy t<jo slri.rig t„ ri niuln idle, 
e<t It wns right t.ack tt> work fur him A 
b tier fr'im Spenrer, .Msrrh .T. follo'v • I ran 
into tvvfi f.ld friends h<rp. <.n- of them b' ng 
( liarb's Lappaport, ©f vafetr razor fame, .nd 
• he ollur II. L. It -e, flm Jpwe ry man. Tlipy 
bavi) o[n n. .1 up two tori h hi re >alli-.| the 
I5<,-ton Hosiery Sh'ii.pe and an- doing n fine 
biisini-tiny havi- fiiteen girls wo k.ng In each 
tif the stores. These fellr.ns te I me that 
It'a no more r'Wd f'lr tfii m. In'-idenfally, It 
sh'iwa what a r .ad man ean t'etimi'ii-h when 
he saves bis money. I am leaving here for 
Macon, Ga.” 

Every Homs, Revtaurant. Hotel, Tailor Shaa, 
DelieeteMcn and Barber Shop 

win buy. Ifa wonderfuliy almp'.e and ttfcrtlve. 
l‘u'.I a keen eJge qubUtly oo dullest kiilyes. 
aci.-surt, cleavert, tlcklet, arrUtea. lawn mowers. 

Money hack f!uarantee removes 
90Vo of your sales resistance. 
Sella far SOe. Price to A«entt. $2 4 Dozen. 

$18 a Grata Send 25« lor Sample today. 

Pst. Every Man Wanit the "HATBONE 
r- A heckhans (or toft hata 
K ^ Keios your bat to ahapa 

M aaxgtng aod ktoktng. 
V y llolda tha rvaaaa. Priaa. 

_J ,.,7 yC 12.10 aar Daraa. Bam- 

pla mtilad lot a$a 
aUNG-KANfil 1VIFG. CO. 

Cellulaid Advartiilaa Nawitios. 1387 Creea Bay Aye . Miiwaakaa. Wie 

DlTDHMrM' al^ hive a imoetb. 
ri I wn men. ,u.ni,ul hudla Fl.»rp- 
erier thst sella for 25ol Price to yiAi. $11.50 
par Grait. 

PREMIER MFG. CO. 
80S-C East Grand Bird., DETROIT, k 

From W. J. (Hayseed) Hateh. from Tulsat 
“I am alwa}R glad to liear from the linys 
and think l'ii>< - a gr'-nt bei© (© ©ur pri-fe-slun. 
1 am inter! led In any steps th.it ion bin 
taki-n ('I 111 (t till- rial wnikiTs, ami lielleve 
In an 'irganl/allon, ini* why dm-n t -nmelHidy 
get l.ii-y'r U’bat b'-ame of [i.k- .shHiiliy and 
Ills plan to orgjrpri- tbe htrslgbt wnrkersl I 

find quit!- a ntirn'sT of fb.-id I'.wns lii my 
rambles and sially tbn cause of (his can 
lx- trend to -e.rue wise g'ly (’/) pulling n 
Jam. nr sc,me balfbaki'd sale-man knee king on 
lira! butinese. Ixi's rememlxr that fhi- vlty 
dads' of cinall towns an- usually a gnear, 
a dri-ggbt, bardw.ire man. retire d fariin ■ etc-., 
and It Is not bard t > ng ire out wby towns ace 
c|i,-i'd, after list! nltig !■> a mc'il man kierk 
a bxai d'K tor c,r druggist, or a cb.lb rcisn 
rap tbe t<.«n stores, c te, I am .‘tilt <‘0 
sbartiencra and share [.atte, a|e<i w-.rk clolh 
acirnetlines, but 1 neyc-r work Hue latter 00 

FOR MEDICINE 
AND STREETMEN PAPERMEN 

LIBERAL PROBOBITION FOR "FAST STEPPERS’’ 
Nsiiimai piibileallcin now ayalltble for all ScMithstvi 
Sisiri tt <\ west of MI'-lMlppI Itlyer. $'i>u roust be 
a "square ahmitfr” with a clean record to gel It. 
Write F. .kS'Ii F AGHS’CT. 001 IL C. Ufe Bldg.. 
Kaiissf City, Mluuurl. 

Get our free samples and prices before contracting for season- Big assort¬ 
ment stock brands. Privjt« bra. -is our specialty. The quality of our Soap, 
reasonable pnee-s and prompii,e‘ .n lil'-ng onPrs will please you. 23 years 

business at our present location. 
ENAMELED METAL 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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PARISIAN PERFECT ADiusTABiE HOOPS: The New Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle STAMPED PATTERNS 
- - t.— _ (ALWAYS) 6 POINTS FIRST BFST NEFOLFI LAST REST MFFniFI OCCT ucrnir WiniTII kl# I f1 I IkllllW •lint what you 

watit Note the 
Uiurah a o r e w. 
nat hrailed and 
lorg n.ough to 
get the necesaary 
pre-iaure to 
tlghlpu the hoop. 
<> H' u o w 
EASYII 

A tioop that 
will meft E\’- 
EUY DEMAND 
Can be used for 
a 11 riasses of 
fancy work Er- 
ery lady will see 
Ita roirtts. Can 
oot be oulolasaed 
when used foi 
the beayy 
FBENTD EM- 
broideries. 

Manufactured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

(ALWAYS) 6 POINTS. FIRST BEST NEEOLEI LAST BEST NEEOLEI BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAY8I QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Our new. OKIOI.VAL fl-POINT NEEDI.E has 
-a • PO>*’t <*<'h •'I'l'I of I'>ench Embroldei.v, from 

the 111 Bjt allk thread to all sl/.es of yarn atol 
■WnHMaiMaiiMMilMVaEy earret rags. The Original PAKISI.VN .\KT .NKE- 

1)1.E Is made of niekel silver and will rioi rn.^ 
1 H a-ale .nkedi.ks gi aranteied to .\GKNrs 
^ ~AND (’I'STOMERS. NOTE IMPROVEMENT 
2 I Paferied Feb. >*nANK OF POl.NTI THE OAl OE WILL NOT 

1 *’• OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER. 
EST YOU: 

A ^ gTlF ■ I Needlea with 4 Pointi, Numbers I, 2, 3. 4. $20.00 
^ per 100, in 100 lata. 

Send $1.00 for sample of our Needle, eomplete 
with 6 different size points, rosebud sample of 
work, full Inslruetlons ai d particulars. Better 

e _ iilll send $J.25 for laent’s eomulete working out- 
^ fit. eon.ilstl».g of one 6-p)lnt Needle, one full- 
glze Pillow, designed ta colors: four balls of Perle Cotton, ai.d work started, showing you bow It 
Is made. 

NUMBERS 5 AND 6 POINTS. PER 100, $2.50 EXTRA. 

25% cash required f«i all C. O. D. orders. Get busy, folks. Our Needles sell te* to one 
better than other needles on the market. Write today. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
914 North Bush Sti^, CHICAGO, ILL. 

All d(Mign.-t done by hand with air-brush 
in colors, tinted shaiides to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen . . . $2.50 
RUNNERS, per Dozen . . . $4.50 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50 

These goods are of extra fine grade 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quahty. 

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra 
fine prade of burlap, from 50c to 
$1.50 Each. 
RICHARDSON PERLE COnON.’sizeBSandS, 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
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CHANGEABLE 
SIGNS PRODUCE 
BIG BUSINESS 

SILK PAISLEY BANDANNAS For you Felling guar- 
* ■' tintred comb-clcan- 

I «rs. Highest qual¬ 
ity made. Big de- 

I m.ind everywhere. 
I ('ost you $1 a doz^n, 

J j .‘O il for $3. Will send 
* you one 

ILIli. gross for 
. J<;.00. deliv- 

ijUj ered. Your money 
t'ii back if you fall to 
^ - s< ll them within 30 
_ ? (Lays. 

Y Kent Supply Co. 

“T//E DEAUVILLE SCARF" 

live wires are going to grab these at once; o^ers will follow. Size 34 x 34 inches. 
Six assorted colors. All rich Persian designs. 

SAMPLE, $2.00 

104 Hanovyr St 
Boitaa, Mua. 

Fancy assorted'designs and eolora. 
Stripes and figures. Open 

end shape 

\Vf bivr a rirponltlrm 
wh.riby y.u r.ti 
;''>o% to 60('% rt ntBI^OI^ rVll 
.'tiaiig our IL'0 of Uiiu- 

i’tkto Jrw.IrT, 
Phi'io .LdTCttblr.jt Not- 

«. Trtmmdou* <!«• 
m.r.il li ••tr'.i rout tp- 
itaL Four-day triTitc. LlgbtwtUbt aell- 
li.c eauf. I'• l d< ay wrltlr.z. Imprfdbl# to 
(1-.1 a U’trr payb * i>rcp<-Itton. \Va npy- 
otaUy want 1. .A s s. lalomcn 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
8«ctlon 22. 3(<0 Bowery. New Yark. N. Y. 

^^1 li \ Half 'cash with all orders; 
' balance C. O. D. 

HARRY N. LEINKRAM, 8 East 23d St., NEW YORK CITY 
Neckwear Manufacturer. Est. 1907 

A Big All-Year Money Maker From Dr F L. Morr.v—A linr from Dallas, 
Tor : ••Very quiet here as the town la closed. 
A rerfatn fellow may be able to square the 
btin:. but 1 have my doubts, as some pretty 
Ko.sl ones went to the front and they were 
flatly refused. Ask some of the boys by the 
n.ime of D.n Browne, of pen f.tme; Moore, of 
wbitestene fame; Baker, of unbreakable combs, 
and others. I want to send In my creed to be 
published In the Spring issue, to wit: 

" •To live as penfle as I can 
To be, no matter where, a M.\N: 
To take wb.it e'mes of good or 111: 
To cling to faith and honor still; 
To do my be.^t and let that st.tnd 
The record of my brain and hand; 
And then, should failure come to me, 
Still work for victory. 
To h.TTe no secret place wherein 
To stoop unseen to shame or aln; 
To be the same when I'm alone 
.\s when my every deed Is known. 
To live undaunted, unafraid 
f'f any step that 1 have made; 
To l>e without pretense or sham, 
F!iacfl.y what men think I am.’ 

•T am certainly looking forward to the Spring 
Issue and hope it will be one of the biggest 
and finest that has left The Billb.'ard's presses. 
What would we do without It. as it comes to 
IIS a beacon of light that helps tia over the 
rough places? But I am sorry that there ar© 
tho«e who can't try and elevate tbe cause 
IIn I work clean, ao aa to give every one a 
chance.” 

A real snrprlae was apr :ng on BUI a 'ew 
daya ago, when who should walk Into hta 
presence nut that bunch of good nature and 
di.veland novelty man. John Maney. He 
was working the Ohio I^>od Show In Music 
Hall. Cincinnati, with wrenches, pens an.l 
lu.e'ers. an.l to a fine business, aa was Fd 
Snilthyman. pens and wrenches, and .krt 
O'Day. peelers. •Teoler” Frosen visited the 
Fo.«l Show, hnt did not arrange to work, 

til .Maney said that they had been making all 
.... . ....... -dat-s -Heve- 

-and would be at 
While at The 

ed that William 

Utkt Photo Poo'll Ctrda. genuine black and white, plateleu. and tintypes, with a Day- 
dark Camera. $11.00 and up. No dark room. Bnlih on the epot. no welting, eaiy to 
operate and learn. Big profite. Travel and eee the world. We oany a full line of aup- 
pllee In etoek. Black and White Paper Platee. 2Hz3Vk. $1.15 per 100; $11.25 per n 
1.000; l\x3'4. 65a pet 100; $5 S5 per 1.000. Mounte. ISe and SOc per 100; 
$1.00 and $4 50 per 1.000. 32-oz. Developer. 30o per l>kg. Something new. 
Dayderk Toning Solution, to mike your umypee end dlreot card# a lighter color. 
gelting away from the tintype effecS. Bioufb eoluUoo to Iona 500 Una or ^ HmS 
carde for $1.00. Write for oalalogua. IBjj, IBM 

n/%^ SPECIALTY 2827 Benton St.. CSSSiallD 
M COMPANY. ST, LOUIS. MO. jKjKfBl 

I ft win clearly eh-iw you he-y 
' rmj ran make $25 to 150 

week. In pert or all time eell- 
Ini Clowe’ Farooue Philadelphia 
tl.-lery dtrov. to wearere frem 
wirmll't Pleaeent d'rnlfledW'>rk 
Im-ls that erer Prloe* that ertn 
. rtnene’t inrxme Write today 

BEORBE 8. CLOWS CO.. 
■k 39. Philadeiakla. Pa. 

NEEDLE DEMONSTRATORS, 501% PROHT SELLING “BETSEY ROSS” SINGLE POINT ART 
EMB. NEEDLES AND TRANSFER PAHERNS. 

AMERICA’S FAVORITE 

This improTfd wiraUr-shapcd rolr-t Needle becked by our guarantee la selling Ilka wild fire In dlatrlote 
that hare been worked to death with Junk needles. 25 Transfer PaueniA popular deeignA color scheme on 
envelopee. free with erery lOO Needles. Price. $9.00 per Hundred. Half (-»«h with order, l>alar..-e C. O D. 
Sample Needle. 35a All orders shipped promptly. LUDIN6T0N NOVELTY MFO. CO., Ludington, Mich. 

Our Samplet for $1.00, sell for ten dollars. Trlfiera save stamps. Qreateat sellers on earth. 1,000% 
profiL i^Ua anywhere, year around. Be first 

H. M. MFC. CO.. 123 E. Balthnore SL. Baltimore. MB. Fm H We hare the kind tultehle 
I I ■ % ■ V f. r Stteetraen, Arente end 
I I BB Car va.arra Pvhd $3.00 for 
B fl BK ^ La,II,-s’ Genuine Fur Neck 
■ I I ■ I’lv. r. Imitation Skunk, sire 
BBBBIB vvIDi liohee finely 

B Mud. el’k tinel. You 
eey U’e a h<«uly. 

Pet', ererywhere fnr $13 nn. Write us and we 
tell you how to grt I'to the fur l‘U«li.. •« 

Silver Foa Fur Co., 419 Broadway, N.Y. City 

SameSuperiorQuality 

WITH 200 LETTERS FOR EACH SIGN. 
Blza. 7xl2H. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Sample, prepaid, SOc. 

The Bl! Seller of tbe Tear. 
DAVENPORT.TAYLOR MFO. CO, 

412 Orleans Street. • . Chleafe. 

lu.irii Me money 

aiLl establish per- 
biislnes.q nuLii I u 

ns f\rhislv«' m;in- 

nfacturer’s npent—Womlerfiil line 
•'^nnps. Perfumes. Tolb t Preparations, 

fioblen opportunity. Write today. 
JESSE M. DAILY, Sales Manager, 

521 W. McCarty St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

ATTENTION! MAGAZINE MEN 
Write or wire for the best propoaltlons out. Top money 
R laraiiteed producers. State all first letter. 
M. A. STEELE, care The Billbeard, New York, N. V. 

Ns. B-r—BENUINE FINE BLACK LEATNEB ?. 
in.I BMIbeeka. Smooth flclah. Not to be oompereB 
with ©there for leea money. Stamped ••WARRANTKD 
GENCTNE LEATHF.R”. POSTPAID. Sa-nple, 35c PER 
DOZ.. $2.00. PER GROSS. $19.50. WITH OUTSIDE 

SNAP FASTENER, DDZEN,$2.15 
' GRDSS, $2D.5D 

(%ic-thlrd deposit with order, baltaea C O. D. 

BREDEICCO. tlTW.MldiMnSI.. ChKt|o,ia. 

4GEHT$-fREE 
Ne.vkity in every home. Klg profit. F''our to ten 
ealae at every h uec Write for free .emple. 

HOME CVRT.UN ROD OO.. Providence. B. 1. 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
'are* dally nn'flte eelllng •’Stlrk (bi" Window Ixek. 
Wtried on aeery wlmi-w. c*I1e •• a'ght; b* r-peeiev; 
alia lOe each. \tYlt • for prloe and free tample 
TICK ON WINIMIW UH'K CO.. 16-22 lluileoo 8L, 

New York Chtv. 

Frank Carroll, lately In Arkansaa. telle of 
*omi' :V2 yarn ago wlim he ftr«t met ••Vorkle”. 
the liandkenhlef aalcnian. In Hoeton How 
Inter he advnnee,! the G,v>rge S. Freed I>og 
and Pony Show (Yorkle'.l, whleh show wan 
de»(royed In the floo.1 at Peru. tnd. The next 
time he henrd of hl« old friend wan when he 
told a mayor In Arkansan, who was aleo a 

(Contloutd OD page 112) 

Oemanatratara. PItelwnaa— 
5130 made b or.e day with 
Shur-Sttik Cement Spe¬ 
cial price groee Iota Sam¬ 
ple. l(*c rtr.-ultr free 

232-534 Ptymeuth. Chlatse. 

•Tinnfrr-.-:- 

1 I’' 
*!." 
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Street, Pitch, House-to-House Men 
Sl OO hourly puarantocd soiling HANDY HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
of Merit on Money-Back Guarantee. 4(X)^o profit. Day’a busincta in 
pockeL lleturnable aamplc and information, 2^. 

HANDY CO., 209 No. Los Angeles St., Los Angeles, California 

Pat APPLD^roo 

PIPES 
(ContlDUPd from page 111) 

UadiDR merobant and bad refiiRod him a licence, 
that be bad a box full of ('blcuKu mail order 
ralaloKS at tbe depot and would distribute them 
if be did not grant bim a license imafor to the 
depot, saw a large bux, thinking that waa the 
catalogs referred to, gave out the reader), and 
everything went well until the Isix at the deiiot 
turned out to lie a shipment of dry g<H>da 
consigned to the mayor merchant'a own store 
—then follows a different story. Carroll con¬ 
tinues aa follows: *'A few weeks ago tbe 
Missus and I were stalled in a had mud hole 
with our car, making it necessary for me to 
hike about a mile to get a team of horses to 
pull ua out. .\nywny. we eventually landed 
at a small town in .\rkansas, where we found 
a small tent medicine show and I again met 
my old friend and employer. *Yorkle‘. lie and 
his wife and two •hojs*fuls’, Dimald and Stan¬ 
ley. put on the show, with acta and moving 
pictures, and sell herbs and <dl. They make 
the same back woods ti-rrltor.v, away from <sira- 
petition, season after season, making week 
stands and always have good crowds. The 
Missus and I arc working pai>er and getting by 
nicely." 

^THt'Y ARC JUST 
IWHAT 1 HAVA PCLN' 
I LOCKING rCR. i 

THESE SIGNS ARE 

EMBOSSED IN 

FOUR COLORS 
NOT PRINTED 

too different itock alfru for 
every kind of (tore. otBcs or 
shop. t:'0 a day easily nud^ 

Send $1.00 for 
WORKING OUTFIT 

No C. O. Da or free eatnplex 

NextToHok' 
Tills IS The Ef 61 
Place ID FAT 

Only pi'EEf dot 
Sewed Here 

and Store Window Workers 
litre la the erason coming winner. Never a better 
pt> duet to demonstrate put out. Will take a big sls'' 
of Iodine out ineta'i'.ly. Make, a great bit. Cost you 
ab.'Ut 5c for the tin box. label and cleaner. He- 
tails from S5c to "V i>er l 'X. Held a IJ.iMI bll' 
and we will se' d you o ir ^uarai.teed Formula and 
.s|cre Wludow Sales 1*1 n ar.d how to ai>pinai’li store 
iiiana.irr, what to say and h 'w to s.iy it.. Or’ig it re, 
and groceiy stores sell tlie |.'»nula liigredln ts for 
about 50c whlih will tl'I oie«.;ross of 2-o». tins 
It ves reialhd at 35o each. 110.10. I’liv ly of pr 'llt. 
«*ur denro: siratlon Insfnuiloiis exp’ain how to is- 
move rust s'al* s from olotb, ri/aretie sialns from 
'.la: ds. .\ ••hjiioe tor bliser and better buslnes* s.> 
.-rnil io today and we will mall It to you by return 
mall. 

HARRY J. ROGERS. 
P. 0. Bex 443. Sen Oie«e. Calllornli. 

THREE BIG 
SPRING SPECIALS 

Who can remember back when (It came from 
K. C—BILL): 

Ray Palmer was a "barber”? 
Fat Began waa a "waiter”? 
T. E. tSousa) Lucas played tbe "cotton 

fields".? 
DuBay was a "bellhop”? 
tieorge B. Jacobson was "In pictures"? 
II. O. Striker used to write ••sheet"? 
Mickey t'arublaeth and Mctilnty Cobeo had a 

"shoe-sblne parl -r *? 
Hagen was a ••carpenter"? 
F. n. Whatley was a news "bnteber"? 
Goggles Kabiman was a ••plumber"? 
F. Sears first "came from England"? 
Sam Giss and Dick Wells were "lumber- 

Jacks*'? 
Kirhardson and Pbelps had the •‘West-Wash** 

laundry? 
D. L. (Bear) Eelffer "busted brooks In Mon- 

tana*'? 
Crlppen w.ae a "farmer”? 
Jonsie was a "fighter"? 
Nisson Brothers were "In yaudevllle"? 
Walpa Bros, were in the "Junk business"? 
Jimmie Kelley was a "mall carrier"? 
Chase Brothers had tbe "kosher restaurant"? 
Kohler Brothers were "mofornien"? 
Evelyn Striker and Katherine Beegan bad the 

“mitt Joint"? 
Quinn, Lvsinger, Red Powell and Mike Mur¬ 

phy were "barlenders''? 
Ross Elijah did tbe “heavy-Jaw” act? 
Barnes and Mdntosb were promoting "fo,., 

shows"? 
A. .T. Kline was a ••b"tel clerk"? 
(Tsver and F'>erger Were conresslonslrf' 

"cat rack’? 
Pans Red and Jack Beegsn had "noveltie- 

on tbe fhrist.v Show '• 
.\l PliH.ni and t ti irlle Moulton put on th. 

••free aet" in la'thhndge. Alta.? 
Tommy .Melrose almost inberltcd “fifiv 

grind' ? 
Blarkie Foster and Dick Clemmons were "in 

the army”? 
Stahl Brothers were "messenger boys”? 
Charlie l.iiuliiiBr was a "portiT"? 
Mux Allen was a "builder’'? 
Red Ciandell was "eii the w'ctlon"? 
Kajdan w.is a ■ haffeiir "? 
Hurry Stuffer. B<,l>tiy Knauff. Wilbur Geland. 

Earl Furry, John R.>an and Joe Aweetman "sold 
paiiers” ill Seattle? 

C. A. Stiibl (the ••Pacific Coast millionaire'') 
was on the sheet? 

CharllH Whal.'ti was a ‘‘tailor’"? 
A. E'ox was "chief of iKillce” In Walla Walla? 
—Those were the "happy days"—all of the 

le ys who ean rememl>er that far back, abiKit In 
some pipe.—lel’a bear from you. 

Gold-Platrd, Lrtrr. Self-Filler Ouldlne, 
Chased Clutch pencil Fancy Bex. 

Goid-I’iuled. l.tver. Helf-Fiiltr. Propel, 
ncitl a'd Expel Pencil. Fancy Velvet- 
Lined Box. . 

I6WJki;3 SSLDSM^TM 

DlLISiTiSlSH 

ll-Kt. Ocld-FllUd. Full Covered. Lev- 
er. Helf-Flller, Oold-Fillcd MagtMne 
PenclL Fancy Telcet-Liiitd Box. 

Terms: Cash with order, or ooe-tbltd 
dtp,sit on C. 0. D. atupn.et.ta. 

C!3A1T» 
T9J 

(Corner 
Walker Street,) 

eAMPLC$ FBE5 
AGENTS and SALESMEN 

175.00 to $150 00 a week. Lowest price gold and sti¬ 
ver sign Lattcra foe Storea, Offle-es. Automobllva. etc. 
Large demand ererywhere. Anybody can do It. Ei- 
cluflre territory or travel all over whlU you sain. 
Writs for flee asoipka ted catalocus. 
ACME LETTER CO., 369 WeM Sugertor. CbtetfO. 

KIRBY ART IMEEDL^EZS 50 TOR $6.2S 
Eight-page It.tirurt-r with needles. Thia needle Is New ar.d Pa'iv ted. makes five different itttebea. Ai 
Ing yuanuty in.c.. I(i(« cash with order. K hint Is Mifilciei.l. "Let’s Go" 

KIRBY BROTHERS, Miller Bldg, Cellinsville. Oklahotna. 
MAKE $5000 EVERY YEAR 

$2000 in Your Spare Time 
I M?' Youshareourprofitsbesidca. 
'.f**** J.Tiist show and write orders 
ip* for "Weather Monarch" Ramcoata 
9 and Wind and Waterproof Overcoats. 

Commissions In Advance 

50c COCOANUT GIL SHAMPOO. Cost 
50c FACE POWDER. FANCY BOXES. 
25e TALCUM PO’eiitR. FANCY CANS. 
50e COLD CREAM. 4-02. JARS. Cost 
35c TOOTH PASTE. Cost 
25t MEOICATCD foot S0‘P 
25c COMPLEXION SOAP. Coit 
F. O. It .Siw York. 

.SI OC Per Doien 
1.20 Per Doren 

60c le .75 Per Doren 
. .... 1.50 Per Doren 
. 1.25 Per Doien 
.75 Per Doirn 

.60c to .75 Per Doien 
C. O. D. firdiri. lou r.iher fast sellers. Combination Toilet ScU. etc. 

Get cur IC'23 CaiaV;ues, 

We dcl.vrr and collect.Aak about 
"Duo! Coat" No. 999. Free rain¬ 
coat for your own use. 

ASSOCIATED RAINCOAT AGENTS. INC. 
442 4S0 Nv Well* ai eirtviM 222 Ciomm 

UNITED PERFUME CO. of N. Y 89-91 Warren St., New York City 
A REAL big value 

Confetti and Serpentine 
jPfjt-iA--; Sits 27x54 Inches. 

.^rci€il/or $1.00 

T/iis If erfe Each 

2 11.89. Prepaid. 
.. lle.iultr Value. 82. 

Atrnta can make lOO'T, 
pr >nt Sell Dozen a day 

' .Hri'/l.VL—1 have ItM) 
ci*i.u i>f Three-ln-H»e B«:s 
I"'' »•*'<•. $3 25 per Dei . 
$35 per QrOM. Sample. 40e. 

la jar.v..L>m prepaid. 

Write tor Spe lal Inilm-erarnt. 

E. H. CONDON 
ird SL (Dept. B) Beaton. Msm. 

The oM' hL Confi tti f.ictory in the United States. Established in 1896. 
tVrite for Trices. 

ST. LOUIS CONFETTI CO.. INC., No. 1 Market Street. St. Louis. N 

){• niarkH credited to different rtrectmen, pi-t 
Bud present: 

"Whn <in earth wants seven pounds «if wlri* 
around bln n-ek? L<)«k at tbU oik-—light uh a 
feaiher!"—Jim rardwell. 

I salil liefiire, ’No home eboiild lie with, 
out one • *•—The •'Virginia Barlx r" (Harry 
Turner). 

■■'I'he little oner* ean have lotn of fun—any 
chilli I'Sn use It."—Tbomax J. Hecuey. 

• It’s not the biggest laboratory on eartli, 
but one of the cleano.-t."—IFm- ThuiTier. 

"I bave truhled you wllb tny 'golden ore’ 
sumpb-N, now p|ea-e trust me with your 
m’ney."—"Big Jack". 

'1 have work.-d the MIN of your State for 
forty yearn w th n medle,, and whul la tbe 
r* sult ?•'—Kd !'■ ley. 

"Now you folk, might think that I have la-en 
In at leust three of your Iw-t |M.|iltentiariea. 
If .vou do, you re wrong. Inii that'a ju-t why 
1 sell s„ rheap."—F. lloWBirl 

• riirM-Him ly eight pu.is you In full. We 
-< nd no loll, and no ifillert -r. to your home. 

..So please p.iy me "—Ijllle I harlle Whalen. 
"Stay right where you are btauding;’’— 

Gerirge foheii. 
‘ ,\ll th‘>.e presr-nt who don't ledb-ve me, 

vtay around and I will eonvinee yon all that 
I should l>e |.|<..ted aa the next preshlent—of 
the ‘I'nitr d tisrhage ( '.lleeforn' I'nion'."—I'htH. 
.) Stahl. 

"Von let go wb<‘re I ronimenee to ‘ah'iot'.'’— 
Grant Livermore. 

"Bring out that ml banjci! I will give yon 
an eibtbllloo In nharp.hootlng "—Razor Riley. 

Murdering, thievery, white slavery, ntablilng 

Make $11.00 a Diy Easy. 
■H L'lrry nn-raher wanlp nr.e 

for his home at.d office. Ab- 
i s< lot. ly new. .-Oait now 
1; with the fas'.rst all jcar tell- 
Ij tr,. iil.ses- money msker 
S| for fn’l rr pir* time, 
a Wipe for free sample 
r and rash bonus plan. 

' • KIER FRATERNAL 
EMBLEM CO.. 

Dept. B-7, 
443 S«. Oearbern St.. Chiegge, III. 

Make Your Connections With 

OF SUPPLIES 
Ql-ALm* speaks f r Itse'.f ar t f'AVOT 

L StUVlCE t'AN.VOT BE BEATFN. 
r’Vrite for i:rl''e5 Tcu cjiii bavo no* 

tc.'tlon TcrnTon*. 

1 p r y ▼ A MAKE BIG MONEY 
II11 r N I \ selling new 7 rake 
nu kll I W SoapAd3vr- 

ti.HinRBox. Sample prepaid Ik'Seent.s 
slainp.s. Write (piick for full partic¬ 
ulars. 

AGENTS CHICAGO. ILL. 

SELLING 

Si/e 31x51. 
Attrictlve design, as Illus¬ 

trated. 

Pasitively Sells on Sight 
Cohrs Ih-e. Nary and 

<;Te<r, 

WHY E X P E R 1- 
MENT7 Sell this 
' ■ 4 Medallion—it 
i- a IruTe’; m-r-ev- 
m.ker. R-pr-<io d 

Indianapolis 

Sample $1.50 prepaid 

Wrl’e fcT Free Catalog of o ir -crople'e II.- « of 
Inexpensive Rugi and Textile Hpe'-ial-le 

KillliV .'.EKIH.I.-;, .511 for fi i*'. lli'v wih order 
AM\/,1M) Ql WTITY I’HirES A hint la atim.-lent 
"liCt‘s fin" KIRBY BROS., CalMntvIlle. Oklahoma. 

V'' Photo 
I’ M.TOH P'iO- 
lo Jewe.i}, Pnoto 
iMitor.i. Fo-ir-day 
8»rTle. Satlsfactiat 
g-jara.-'e*!!. 

GIBSAN PHOTO 
JEWELRY CO, 

6C8-6I4 Gravesend 
Ave 

Benoktyn. Ne« Yeek. 

Ill 11 II T C n A FIRST CLASS, 
WYH R I LU CLEAN CARNIVAL 
Or VarlOiia Amutrmrnt Acta for the Seven-Caunty 
Fair at Broskhaven, Miisiasippi. October 3-6. 1923. 
Pre'er cfnitra'I on |H-ri'riitage lia^U. Aclilreaa MRS. 
NELLIE C. PERKINS. Secretary Sevgn.CtNinty Fair 
Aaaoclttlsn, Broofchavtn, Mitt. 

BOSTON. MASS. 

The rhar.ee of a llfe'lm* la awallliig yon If you want 
tfl clean up this aeiann We have the moat attrarllre 
fit'-kaxet, hl/heat nuall'y Ilerl4. fill and Nerve Tato 
le-a at Uie l<r»e.t i r|rea on tho market. Ovdeia 
ehlppad aame day re-tlved 

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.. Ngwfsrt Ky. 
on .Solve, V.ap ar.d Graama BBACH-.h WONtiBR 
BiEUJS2>Y 00.. Coluixbla. SouUt Carc>lJc.w 
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Andersao. lod., Febrnary 1, 1923. 
QUALITY DRUG CO.. ^ « 

ClDcionatl, 0.: 

Oentirmon—I want to expresa my appreciation of the co¬ 
operation extenilcil by your oompuny during la?it iteason. You not 
only kept your proml'e to give me repeat goods at lowest prices, 
but your adverli«lng and sales help was instrumental in incroasiog 
my business substantially. 

In addition to the orders already placed with you for the 
coming season. I will shortly send you others for tonic, liniment 
and other lucdicIceH In my line. 

It's a pleasure to do business with a concern whicb treati a 
customer aa they themselves would like to be treated. 

Cordially yours, 

THE CROCODILE MEDICINE CO., 

(Signed) i. n. PALMER, Prop. Red Feather Remedies. 

Medicine Men! 
■More Proof That Quality Leads! 

Hitch up with the “live” one this season. Send your 

orders where you’re sure to get top quality medicines at 

lowest' prices and shipments when you want them. 

No extras for your own private brand. Send for price 
list today! 

Q1 • - nv ^ P. O. BOX 859 

uallty Urug Co., Cincinnati, omo 

and Jamming—If you white iie^ple call that 
i-tviltzaticii. 1 thank goodncs.s that I am a 
■ravsg,.' —Chief IWarfoot 

■ I don't want you to buy It for the sake of 
the present!' —ileorge Kady. 

•'I will prove It to you that this deck of 
cards has .’i.'t!"—Harry Robin 

■ Keep your feet warm, he.ii! eool and proper 
food dice-tion ’—Doc tieorse Wine. 

"You l(et your life I II 'sell’ you the States 
of (iblo. Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Teta«! 
How mu<h mazuma have you. all together? 
Walt a minute, I beg your pardon, the State 
of Texas Is soM—but I can let you have Oregou 
in-tead.”—Henry Striker. 

LIVE ONES 
FOR SPRING j;4ar>:. 

No. 112—Fancy Scroll Name Pin, 
rolled gold front, hitid et.graved 

wira any names desired. Per Doz,. 
$1.50. 

No. 101—Namo Pin. made of 
12-K 1 /lO Tolle.i gold wire. 
Per Ooz., $1.50. Same mounted 
on pearl backgr<tlu.d. 53.00 per 
Ooz. Any names desired. 

Just What You Have 
Been Looking For! 

You don’t have to be a gold wire 

artist or an engraver to handle 

this line of fast sellers. We can 

supply you with names or initials 

made with gold wire or hand 

engraved as shown here. We 

also carry in stock a full line 

of hand-made Filigree Wire 

Brooches in assorted colors, $1.75 
Per Doz. If interested we 'will 

send you one sample of each 

article shown here, 6 in all, with 
any names or initials desired, on 

receipt of $1.00. Retail value, 

$3.25. No catalog issued. 25 

years of progressive business In¬ 

sures to you reliable returns. 

W,-ll, boys, since a new season for out-"f-door 
workers Is ab'>ut to dawn, it would dizubtless 
be in keeping with the spirit of looking for¬ 
ward for the writer to give a brief summary 
of his Ideas and predictions therewith, per¬ 
taining to possibilities tor the hoys them¬ 
selves .md to what relentless eff rt the l*ipes 
will f nslsteiitly extend Itself In their behalf. 

In the first place, there Is every indication 
that a remunerative season Is ahead—for those 
who start with the fixed intention to make 
it so. Being a pitchman tugaus much more 
than merely being capable rf selling goods 
to passably satisfactory results. The experi¬ 
ence (f travel, thus being thrown Into contact 
with i»>opIe of all temiieraments, teaches the 
traveling salesman that be must confirm bis 
own persoD.ilitT—his talk and action—to a 
sert of "happy medium" that firs him to 
dlplomatlc.iliy and resourcefully "swing'’ him¬ 
self cither way (honorably and justl.v) as 

(Continued on page lUl 

White Cel. Scopes. 
Germ. Razors. 
Hones, First Grade 
Styptic Pencils.... 
Shaving Soap. 

No. rC4—Pearl Crescent 
Brcoch, mounted with 
12-K. 1/tO rollel goCd 
wire. Any ir.ltltls deslreiL 
Per Doz., $1.75. 

No. 108—Maplo Leaf 
Brooch, rolled gold front, 
hand engraved with any 
inlrlals desired. Per 
Doz.. $1.50. 

In Bulk.$7.50 Gro. 
In Cartons.8.25 Gro. 

25% depoelt required with all C. O. D. 
orders. 

No. 126—Egyptian 
Lucky Knot Ring, 
made of 12-K. 1/10 
gcld-filled wire. A 
big seller. Per Do&, 
$1.50. 

No. 121 Gent's Signet 
Ring. 12-K 1/40 .stock, 
hand engr ived with any 
Initial Per Ooz.. $3 50. 

SANFORD JEWELRY CO., 
10 New York SL, Dover, N. H, 

ED. HAHN 
"He Treats You Right" 

222 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

FOR AGENTS AND CONCESSIONAIRES 
THIS RICH LOOKING IMPROVED 

ART 3-1 COMBINATION SHOPPING BAG 
High-Grade Make, $3.10 Per Dozen 
Special Price.$35.00 Per Gross 

■M.ide of new and heavy RuhVrIzeJ traitatlnn Leather (not oil dothl. 
When oceced measures lTt-vI2>^ 1 ^'hea Sample, 40e, gregald, 

BEST GRADE BAG 
Same size as above. One piece I nz gril i. $3.75 per Dozen. $42.00 ger 

Gross. Sample. 50c. prep.ald. 
We maru'acture our own ba.;s ar i leal tiie field in quality and price. 

Be eonvlRceJ ai.d order .samrle, or a daze: if aUive bags now All 
orders shitped same day as ^’■•el^ei. 25% with all orders balance C. O. D. 

MATTHEW BROS. - ■ xiaz^aaaauiv CHICAGO. ILL. 

Dept. D 

liGLOO-PEN CO, 
ii 56 Pine SI., NEW YORK CITY 

GENEVA RAZORS AGENTS, CANVASSERS, 
SALESMEN,C0NCESSI0NAIRES 

•SELL 

STREETMEN, 
SHEETWRITERS. 

HANG CAAD OUTDOORS 

CXX)D LUCK 
WLATHU BAaOMlTU 

Not a "Jol).'' All Blades 
- are "Firsts.” 

GOOD LUCK 
WEATHER CARDS 

$4.00 per Hundred. 
h'amrle. 10 cents. 

I'ard size 3Vi6H In- 
Heavy stock. 

W'len hung cutdoi'rs de- 
i.oie change of weather. 

A VERY FAST TEN¬ 
CENT SELLER. 

A wonder rremlum for 
Sheetwriteri. 

JOSEPH KOEHLER, 
150 Park Row. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

NEW SHEIK NOVELTY 
Mislio. L'lilque, Fascinating. 
Evset sire of llluitratloo. 
H. lutlfullT enameled Sheik 

lirsd. set tn relief entwined l>y l»o ae^enls 
with red and sveen elone set In head. Ore*, 
gold antique Ar.Ub 

la Great Demaad far All Sheik Publicity, 
Celittes and 

ALL PIZF2t oni'K DEl-rVEKT. 

$3.00 a Dozen; $35.00 a Gross. 
5omplr vml on receipt of $Oc. 

LENALEY CO.. VeX c’iw.^Vy. 

Doable Shoulder. Faiuy Uandies, with Bob 
stered Ends. 

Ouaras.teed Blades. 
Write for Circular .1 Specials. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

$12.00 Per Dozen 
Sell for $2 Each. 

A sale In every home 
guaranteed. 

Send for sample dresses 
or write for free catalog. 

INDIAN PADDLE THERMOMETERS 
Asst Hand Oil Patnth.g Designs. 12-lii-h slzgi 
$1.75 Ooz.; 16-lnch size. $2.00 O.z. Can be marked 
with Souvenir Name 

TOY WORLD NOVELTY CO.. 
32 Uni.n Sauare. - • New York, M. Y. 

C 'SEE OUR AO PAGE 102. 
EARN 150 00 tier week essv Our 22x00 Rulcher l.lnen 
Iron Board Cnver you can sell fast for Srvenlv-flra 
Crnta Your rn'fil thirty-fire cmls each sale. Heavy 
rul>l<erlte<t wsi.rrroof .Aprunt <wi»t you twenty-seven 
onis rach. Stw'pping Bsg*. IwMilv-seii.' iriils each. 
Fifty other fast sellers. Krre Sample OITer 

DISTRICT MANAGERS 
Write for our Hoslerv sales contract. Beat In tb* 
held. Territory ob-sliig rapidly. 

PRIENNI SILK CO.. Ci«v«laad, 0Ma> Boston, Mass, 

Tlie eaalest selllnx. quickest muvU g line of toilet 1 
preparations. 

Article. S P. Cost. 

Face Powder . .85c 40c 
Lip Stick . .35c 17c 
Rouge Compact ... .50o 25c 
Almond Cream ...• 25c 
Cold Cream . .35c 17c 1 
Lemon Cream. .50c 25c 
Beauty Clay . .50c 25c 
Tooth Paste . 17c 
Mouth Wash . .35c 17c 
Hair Tinto . .50c 26c 
Evchrow Pencil .. .25c 13c 
Massage Cream .. 25c 

Repeat orders easy I 
The goods sell tliomselvej. 1 

1 No effort seuulred. Ouv compt 'te line iBCludes 1 
1 Proprlftiry Metllcinfs and 
1 Send $5.00 for oompJe*e 

Home Cures. 1 
$12.50 selling outfit. 1 

Monrv b«tk if not satUfled. 

LaFleuretteLabofatories 
1 130 East 134th St.. NEW YORK CITY. 1 
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Nu-Art and Daisy Needles Always Lead 
THE BEST WILL ALWAYS LAST THE LONGEST. PREPARE NOW FOR A BIG NU-ART AND DAISY YEAR 

LOOK-New Buffet Sets, Three Fine Designs,’’‘SI!!! 
HEW 

On heavy tan crash or white embroidery material. Always specify material wanted 

NU-ART FRENCH KNOT NEEDLE. BEST EVER MADE. SILVERED LIKE A 
PIECE OF JEWELRY. WORKS ON ANY MATERIAL. 

Wholesale SSfiiplB, 50c 62. ^"^'Tu-art ’ 

Prices to Agents: $20.00 pOT 100 . i:; 

Wholesale 
Prices to Agents: 

LOOK 

■bv ' / /as wnoiesaie ww- nkl.-.— • nu-art . i i . ' 
Prices to Agents: $20.00 pOT 100 - 

W' Needles where you can put the point away when not in use. 

r/ \1 DAISY, THE WONDER NEEDLE. SELLS ON SIGHT. 
H f I THE BEST 50c SELLER EVER MADE. 

k V .a. /J $10^0 per 100 
Ik ' C ..iS $50.00 per 500 | y—.iTii ; . ^ 
Hr-'Vsi-^....^^ur 16-page Moving Picture Instruction Book shows all stitches—twenty-nine, different ones—that can be made 
w \ with the Nu-Art and Daisy Needles, the only book of its kind on the market. 

* \ WHOLESALE PRICE TO AGENTS. 

iV /J| SAMPLE, 15c EACH. 75c PER DOZEN , 
^ COME ON, FOLKS, GET IN WITH THE LIVE ONES. Wo give you quality merchandise at the lowest prices 

Place your orders early so that we c.an make good deliveries. Half cash wMth all C. O. D. orders. Vo C. O. D. under 
nif MkUu $:..00. We are very busy selling the Nu-Art and Daisy Needles, tlie only manufacturer who has a lino of new Buffet 
Ul' IlLII Sets, Pillows, Scarfs, that you can sell at a profit. 

SAVE THIS AD. ORDER NOW BEFORE PRICES ADVANCE . 
P,e an agent for the Nu-Art and Daisy Needles. You will find it very profitable and Interesting. ' 

MOLTER-RESNHARD COMPANY, 366 West Monroe Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
yOTE—WUES SEXDISG MOSEY BE SIBE AND BEGISTEB LETTER OR SESD MOSEY ORDER 

PIPES 
(CfiBtlnupd from pafte 113) 

oce««loii rtcDiands—with Indlvldutls. citric of¬ 
ficials and thp <iiv*-r«lfif 1 (!*>n*'ral manner- 
lamR and ta-t. s of the puhlio of the vUlages, 
townh. cities he vl>.ts. The siiecesful itinerate 
salesman donlitles.. has It arned that his most 
Important effort b to inspire and gain the 
ronfiilenie ef liia li'toii'r-. al-o that now- 
adaya one ,,f th- most accnmuUt .ve paints in 
this regard is inke one'.s self "one of them”, 
filurativelj- speaking—In'toad of so far-fetched, 
af fe< tatioiivl.v aloof as to he repulsive; In 
other words, he a "goed fell ’w” and refrain 
from displayn of egotism—these day* one ta 
measured by wh..t the majority, analyzing your 
character, tig.ir- - y u out to b.—if y.ju become 
popular, you will gain f.tt'T an 1 jacir receipts 
will multiply, but if you tli- v. your-elf into 
disfavor it will ne but a In p 11. h here and 
there, an abiinduiKe of w ury and a ea^e of 
merely "getting by”. Ciiitivat- dpiem-icy! 

True it is that nianv lard'hipN Lave lieen 
wrought on the -treet >al' -mia tiy "lareless”, 
•‘don't-care" members the professii n, bring¬ 
ing adverse legislation agiin-t rnit only them¬ 
selves hut all, the g<«>d along with the had, 
and the citizenry (e»|ie. ially if you a o iait a 
small business opposition to tb.-ir ..wn Inter¬ 
ests! is quick to pick flaws (and ttroadrast 
them among their t'wn'nier.l in the "stranger”, 
pent tie too sure that the thoughts of the 
people In y ur aud.eme or the person* (prospec¬ 
tive customers! are all at.sorhe 1 in what you 
are telling them, and d'n t think thst iocanse 
they laugh at jour jokes .nnd apprisiate your 
luii'ie ti.ey ,ir.- not ■ mea-iirlng ‘ you ail the 
tin .—ai..r their derision to n marked exf. nt 
govern- 'he aiuouiit of yonr -ale-. The thought 
I. that e.i'b -lieuld work for bis own interest. 

RUBBER BELTS 
$15.50 

PER GROSS 

Stltchel Plain and 
Curruiated. 

Sanple. 2Sc. 

MISTO PADS 
Box of 50. $3.50. 

Sample, ISo Each. 

KEY KASES 
$13.50 Per Gross. $1.25 Per Dozen. 

Sample. 2Se Each. 

NECKTIES 
?SILK KNITTED TIES 

No.200-$3.25 perdoz. 
No.500-$3.50 “ •• 

m GRENADINE TIES 
$4.00 and $4.75 per doz. 

^ SILK CLOTH TIES 
$2.50 per doz.—Samples 50c each 
25' c deposit roquired, balanco C. O. O. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
333 S. Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois 

Agents, Salesboard, Catalogue Houses 
WE CARRY 

PEARLS ONLY 
14-Kt. 

DIAMOND 
Safety Clasp $2.60 

COMPLETE 

24-Inch 

in Satin Lined 

Velvet Cabinet 

This offer good only April Ist, 1023 

THE MARIE ANTOINETTE PERLE CO. 
392 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK CITY 

We liilp the ( tilers direct to Customer. 
BaJanie hJ.d us C. O. V. $4.(.0. 

W* psy postase. 
SOME CANTASSEK.S M.tKINO AS HIGH AS 

{20 (.0 A DAY 
Write for Detailed Inf'rmaUo*. 

Sample Pair, $l.$0. 

M. GOODMAN 
M East 17th Street. • NEW YORK. 

NEEOLt-WOHKLH^—ULMONal HAIUhh 
D-ABT EMIiBOIDEKT NEEOLL is the re.l m'■,<•7 muker $9 00 a Crete, prepaid. Hemple Needle, 25c. 

DEMO MFC. CO., Mfre.. 5317 Vine St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Sotne make *15 lai y nrd 115 a week bonus li«Wew 
Wbj oot you? tvffyb-xly w«rl»oup B^autifol, 
7-pieoe of Koiid Aluminum CuUcry with 
*(.50 premium KRt-fe.. Uatchee eilverware. ^11 or 
eparc time. No capital. We deliver. Pay daily. Writa, 
KW tit MFC ce_ Ml dae.te« t'reet. Peel 5SV CMcafS. a 

which la quite natural, but at the aame time 
he hbould feel it al-o bia duty lo gain favor 
for hi- pri.tf-sion, 

P pc*, thru the writer, will do alt In Ita 
|H,w.- f., a .-t worthy repre-entativea of the 
v<,i»t;(,n h* it l.a- d'.ne In the paat. “fllir* 
cat. .(.' fig. t your legal battle*, and *boiiId 
Dot be exp.ct.rj to do *0—If he attem|ite>l It 
he would be in the fe tte-t of “hot water” the 
year 'round. However, IMta-a can an'l will 
f>e a newa, entertalnruent and "cfinver-atlon" 
medium among you. with the bolding of your 
latereat and the adrancemeBt of your welfare 

In the fi>regroun<l at all time* Thla. however, 
• annot !«• nceomiili-hcd witlutut yout n‘*l'l.in(e. 
as the write, een t alt at hla dcak and *ee anil 
hear, faraonally, Ineldent* here and there, but 
rri'i-t !*• Inform*!—by the taiya theinaclvea. 
A- m<ntlorjed at varloiia time* “Itlll" hold* 
••orrc-iaiii'h nr-e with al>*olute|y no nienilM-r of 
the pitehmen and demon-tratora' profeaalon— 
and thla pollry |* for but one rea*on. whieh 
la; A fair d* tl and equal opt>o,sunit lea I,, all. 
to talk to their fellow*, tell itn-lr llille jokea, 
et/-., thru the "colntun" (altho the right la 
reaerved to eliminate what U oonaldered da 

•tructlve Btatementa to the gaining of favor 
for ail. i>eraooal "slam*" of "get-'dck” 
Intent, etc 1 Whit we want boys. 1* to all 

and each work for each 
other ao far as we po»*iDly can without atep- 
I'lng on our own toea too heavily, which covera 
the whole atory in a ••nutshell". 

There are more pipea in this apecial edition 
than ever before appeared In this department, 
and to the courtesy and Interest of the boya 
goea the credit—without their aid "Blir' could 
accomplish nothing, except to fill up the col- 
uiiin* with hi* own rabble. T>oubtless many 
of the pipea will be received too late for use 
In thla lasue, but they will appear later. 

There are many new article! on the market 
for tliose who are looking f.T new ••acta”. One 
of the m.iln iHiinta in pilrbdom la to pre*ent 
Kometbing ahead of the local niercbant*. which 
works profitably In more way* than one—It la 
selling a new article and let*en« opposition on 
the part of the lucal husineat men. Of eo'irae, 
there are many of the tmys who have made a 
specialty of talking on the merits of stock of 
years' handling, know hew to put It over and 
are perfectly *ati*fied, which naturally la their 
right and ''nolMn|v a diirn huslnes*"' Iliit quite 
often a change brings betcr results than an¬ 
ticipated. 

Every now and then a traveling street *alea- 
mun mi eta up w th hard he.xded. self imi>‘>rtant 
rivic offli'lala and no matter how hard one 
tries iin'l hew earnest and conscientious one is, 
he cannot convince them that he Is a gi«i,i 
Amerban citizen *h<uili| Im- con*hler(*d us *iicli 

I and entitled to pay license and »*‘ll his wares. 
I lirovlded the latter is In keeping with the 

laws. If. after Irving one's ls'*t to gain due 
: courtesy from one of such "griiffles”. he falls 

there niii*i lie something liiiek of It. and the 
lietter way la to pr"Ve yourself a "gentleman", 
or as near that dlKlinetlon a* po«alt>le. by not 
Insulting li:i( k an "emidoyee of the common- 
wealth" of this calllver (Jain llie re-|u-et of 
a few manly, eoiirteoiis citizens lunl votera) 
and explain the clreiimstanvs's to them—that la, 
of courai-. If you yuiirM-lf are on the level. 

■ “Real Prices Talk” 
2(t-rier* Nlfkcl 9IItit Set.$|.R$ 8«t 
Vinir and Navy Nerdla Hooka. 7.00 Ortu 

'ri.omis llads it-liich. 7.00 Grvt* 
■ .l io.oli g rioci . (.75 Grata 

TOiin Trin-rarenl Das Ralloona.3.25 Groit 
• in.e luir csbIi with order, balMuy) C. O. I) 

OPTICAN BROTHEBS, St, Josepli, Mo. 

Side Line Salesmen Wanted 
Tfll ua »h«t lerrllory you rover aru! what llnet 
you are earrvlnf with your refersnre*. We are nut - 
oftetur-rt of Novelty Gomla. Thla ia our tweiily- 
nrui year. Hellible llouae. 
BRAbronn 4 CO.. INC.. St. JaaeBli. MIcblian. 
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Headquarters for White Stone Rings and Scarfpins 

Nt. 26—ElMtrical OU> 
1/ mond Scarf piat. 8«t 

with the beat quality cut 
^ Khite brllllar:ta. awortad 

designs and assorted 
alrea of atone. 

GROSS. 3.25 

Ns. 27—Hlah Tiffany 
Platinum Finiah Scarf 
Pins. Baaket mounting, 
set with one-carat daa- 

ztli'g white atone htllllint or Slam ruby. 
The fliieat yet produced Bai^ on card. 

Sample Dol 60c. Per Gross. S6.2S 

- OUR PRICES TALK ON THESE SPECIALS 

No. 28— Fancy 
High Tiffany 
Platinum Fin¬ 
ish Ring. S(*t 
tvitli Iw'tit nuality 
white cut bril¬ 
liant. 

Sample Dozen, 90c 
Per Gross, $5.00 

No. 30—Platinum Fin. 
ish or Gold Plate Acid 
Test Heavy Belcher En. 
graved, .-^et with flneat 
quality cut wrhlle stone 
brilliant. Good flash. 

$ 1.50 

GROSS.. 15.00 

No. 29—Geld Shell 
Acid Test High S«t 
Belcher, with best 
quality small wtrite 
brilliant. 

SAMPLE * 1 tA 
DOZEN ♦ I.IU 

PER 19 OA 
GROSS.. I—W 

le 2S—Gent’a Heavy Put¬ 
in Finish Ring, act with 
ta One 2-ctiit cut brll- 
nt. engrated shanki. 

ssr.'i,'...* t-ts 
Ei;,,.12-00 

Ne. 32—The Latest 
Platinum Finish 
Clutter Scarf Pins. 
Bet with best quality 
fine cut white bril¬ 
liants. 

SAMPLE *1 CA 
DOZEN.. 

CROSS.. 15.00 

Ne. 31—The Latest 
Platinum Finish 
Black Onyx Scarf 
Pin*. Set with best 
quality cut white 
brllliar.L 

SAMPLE t 1 9(1 
DOZEN. ^ 
PER 10 (1(1 
GROSS.. 

No. 37—IS-SIze Gent** Very Thin 
Model Watch. Gold plated, ouih wU.d 
anil seL radiating gold dial. 
Each .Si.ro 

No. 34—2|.Piece Ivory Manicure Set. 
Oubarry dealgn. In fu.cy pluah folder. 
Per Don* Set*.tIG.SC 

No. 3S—Ladle*’ Bracelet Watch. Gold- 
plated. octagoi. bezel. en.;raved. stamped 
gold-filled, warranted 2ii yeaiai with ex¬ 
tension Bracelet, In f*j:cy box. 
Ccmplete, Each .$3.25 

No. 35—Gald-Flllcd Waldemar Chain*. 
lS-<'*rat Kre.v. sold filnlsh. assorted pat- 
tenu. absioutely guarat.tcei to give sat- 
Isfa-tloh. 
Per Dasen, $1.25. Per Gross, $12.00. 

205 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO. ILLS ALTBACH A ROSENSON 

buy 7-1 BILLFOLDS 
■VMHm DIRECT 

"Every day in every way”—conchiKi<*r.s are 
that Dr. Coue had the right eim-l and Jop ! 
lie at leait hud the people interested. 

Sergt. ‘‘Jack’’ U. Randall, who Is kn -vn 
im'-ng the tnedlrlne and other outdoor el.- v 
fraternity, as well an in vaudeville, as a crack, r 
Jack Hawaiian guitar player, writes that h,- i- 

era, aeiorted i"'"’ E’- S- Veterans' Ho.spltal, \o. H7, Waii- 
t beautifully kesk*. Wl*., and would appreciate l.-tlcrs fr uii 
ed. $21.00 u» hi* abowfolk and pitch friends, who may iiddrc-s 
lO.OO a G'Oat: him rare of that lnstituti,in. Jack -ays hi- un.I 

t# 13.50 a neveral other, there, including a > oiiiile meinbcrs 
•. ^0 are of the Red Trees, are bclpinc to entertain tin- 

Fi'-ys. tbnii keeping "the old Ik>x" (guitar i 
* almost constantly on duty. 

*laOK Of TDt- 

i*mc?V m*ne*i Many of the no-called "social set" and home- 
1» sheepskin town btisinees "lions" would r, reive terrible 

Ipfed at once! J»r» to tlieir remarkable (?) understandings if 
baluire T. O. Ih,-y wunid but step from their "high p«-rrhes" 

and Inform themselves how little they actiiallv 
.• kn'-w regarding the amount of cnltiire. li',<,!t 
Boatta, Mala, and travel eduration and business ingenuity is 

represented in the pitrhraen's and demonstrators' 
profession. They wouM find a go<Hlly portion 
of the clan 'Mt home" in delivering parlor or 
drawing room talks, and as fluently as at'-p a 
soapbox or passing out wares from the tail end 
of an automobile. 

Mr*. Doc Wallace (Rlllle I-oralne) wrote from 
Erie, I’a ; "I have said 'g,K)d by' to the roa-l 
and op*-ned up a rooming house here on Weft 
If-th street, where 1 will lie plea-cd to meet 
all troupers. I have trouped with some of the 
big ones. aNo pitched with 'Doc', I'ut tliere 
seems to be more money in the r-oming busi¬ 
ness Just now (1 exp«-< t to have the s.iine amount 
of business as Rlcton—by the way. I w.irk.il 
for Riefon twelve or fifteen years ago when he 
plaved little old churches, on,' at Saltillo. I’a I 
Would like to read pipes fr-m Doe Wheatley 
and TIegg Bowles. Well, here's to a big season 

IT’S 
NEW AGENTS 

-B I G— 
Money Maker 

Men's Full Length 

ANOTHER BI6 HIT 
JUST OUT THIS WEEK. 

Mada In Our Factary. 

2S*k Cash With Order. 

EASTERN RAINCOAT CO. 
913-921 Roosevelt Rd., Chicago, III. A NO he 19 only an average maa —oot • 

marvel or a “ born salesman.** He it only 
one of scores of honest, gtraightforward men and 
women who have answered other advertisementt 
like this one —psrtly out of curiosity, partly be¬ 
cause they are tick and tired of plugging along, year 
after year, with never a chance at real success. 

What it yoar outlook in Lite? >tre 
there bigser, better things ahead? 
Are you ambitioue — or ^perfectly 
content merely to “shuffle along?" 

If you are square and clean—and if you are a worker—I 
will eatabluh you in a year-round, big-pro6t busineit of your 
own. i'll futnuh the capital. I'll help you get aaited—and 
fhow you how to maka a safe, clean, highest-claM business 
grow by leaps and bounds I 

Thi* isn’t charity — nor philanthropy. A* you ptosper. 
I’ll prosper too. I'll have every reason to co-operate with 
you fully—help you put the proposition over in a big way. 

Positively no working capital required. Nospecial experi¬ 
ence necessary. But you must be honest and industrious— 
willing to give both yourself and my company a square deaL 
Don't think you will be "wasting postage' in wrrting fot 
full jnfoimation. Don’t say "There’* a catch somewhere 
—it’s too good to be true I' 

A thoroughly responsible concern i* reridy to 
make you a big-money propocition on a guaran* 
teed line of staple, standard-quality merchandise. 
You are asked to invest your time and your 
co-operation only—not a nickel of your money! 

Write today. Decide ahet you get eO^the facts before 
you. In laitneM to y ourseU—don’t wail to “think this oviV* 
and pomibly forget about it. i mean business/ If you 
want a businrss of your own. paymg $2000 to $3300 pet 
year. WRITE! ! 

JENNINGS MANUFACTURING CO. 
i Secretary 723* Dasrton. Ohio 

5a(r*men IT'anleci. 

BUY HERE-SAVE MONEY PONY KNITTER 
A Hand Knitting Ma¬ 

chine. Making plain nr 
bradsd work. Mata for 
table or Sour. Covertr.g 
electric wire or curuin 
cord. etc. Ketall 35c 
earti. Arent's sample, 
by mall. 2Sc. .Axent’S 
wholesale irrlce. 92.33 for 
box of 10 Knitters, mall 
prepaid, on receipt of 
price. 

.TIFFT ch.Tccahle .iliis are sure making a killing 
1/ i. ,1 -I. O'anJer. Horry Woods. Y mng, J^vhnson 
and clhirs clean up from $10 to $50 daily. No ex- 
pi riei CO neres.sii?.'. Merchants buy on slghL Just 
whrt tliey are looking for. If you must see a sample 
Sit’d 23c. Rctuil scllliii price. $1.00. 

12 by Express.$ 3.25 
25 by Express.   6.75 
50 by Express.  13.50 

100 by Express.27.00 
Here is the llvest wire you salesmen ever saw. Get 

busy and make big money. 

PEOPLES MANUFACTURING CO., (Dept B). 
564 W. Randolph St.. • CHICAGO, ILL. 

THE HOUSE OF BIG HITS. 

Best rrade 2'<a5S Felt Bug. 115.00 per do*.; sample, 
$I 50. 36x70. it $22 00 i-er dox.; sample. $2 00. 
t'snoe Bugs, 20x152, $1 00 each I'anoe rillnw*. 20x20. 
$100 each. Blue Klblion Beg Bugs. $11.00 per don. 
9100 each. Shopping Bags. l-s20 $3 25 per dux.; $35 
ivt gr..ss; sample 35c. I’lyntoulh Bags, $4.50 per 
di,7.; $50 per xrois: satnpir. t5c each. I’ctcaie House 
Aprons. $2 50 per dor.; I?"* per grose; sample, 30c, 
All gooiS, manufacturrd an,! guaranteed by 
The Biker Rug C*.. 65 Water 8t., Woreesttr. Mas*. 

AGENTS 
Canvassers GUMMED STICKERS 

FOR ADVERTISING AND 

MATCH BOXES 
\ ^77-*5^ I I Exceptional op- 

■A ■ '-■J PortunJty 
V\ ' -sA -_J to m a k e big 
r\ money gelling good 

r"'"’*’** “ I"'*"* OOdFe proflt. Coi-oanut 
4)11 >lisin;Kio gella 50c botte. Foe-s yini $l 
Dos. Soaps. Peefum'*. Beauty Creams, etc. 

A. C. VERDINA CO.. 
200 East 23d Street. New Vsrk. 

OVER 100,000 

BEARDSLEY SPECIALTY CO. 
Main Plant, 217 18th St.. Rock Islanil, III. 

SSKlal Prosoaitlofl t* Satesmen Who Can 
Handle a Side Line. 

Behind on orders. No further 
orders acce()ted until further 
notice. Watch these columns for 
announcements when we m:iy 
bo able to resume acceptinR new 
orders iiRain. Our prices will 
still be the same, 
$3.25 Per Doz., or $35.00 Per Gross 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE, 
"Maximum Quality *1 Minimum Prices,” 

223 Commercial Street, 
OepL B., BOSTON, MASS. 

This iMiuk TEACHES HOW 
to MAKE MEDICINE of all 
kliula frt'tn Buota and Herb* 
growing In your own bark yard 

and In (he flrids and forrsts. 

PRICE 25e. Wurth It Con¬ 
tains over 250 recipes and Tierb 

accretj. 'illustrated. It may 
rniitaln the very remedy to 

**ve your life. 

AMERICAN SALES CO.. 
Oaat. 3001 Snrlngftald. IlL 

That's what you make by 
trane ferr. ng (k-calcomani* mono^ ~ama 

on antoe. Every motori.-t wants hia ear mon- 
©gratned. Apaintcrrhargeslo.OOandean'tdo 
asgood work ms you ran dofortl.bO. No.skiil 
ia required inoexpe-ririlee. Snare or all time. 
Circulars, full instructions, etc . free. Write 
lor Free samplee^—or semi $2.i0 fur outfit by 

AMEKITAN MONOGRAM CO. return maiL 
Sept. 68. EaitOr*s(e,N.J. /*~7 ^ 
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BAZAAR MEN 
CONCESSIONAIRES 
SAEESBO ARD OPERATORS 
AGENTS 
SALESMEN 
SH EET WRITERS 
and PREMIUM USERS 

PIPES EVERBEST WRITING PAD 
The Paramount Advertising Novelty 

(CoDtlnuvd fri'iD pier 115) 

F. n Lornlno opj-nffl with art ufcillcA in the 
Kverptt (.tun- rinviitlj to fine bualneio. Cbik. 
Johnson, the mo-ille threader uiin, 1» still In 
Kne and dolna nicely. I Just rerelred • letter 
from the Di-Vore l>>mpiny, Columbus, telllnit 
me that II. T. Maloney, the assistant manager 
of tbe firm, is aestn back to hia duties after 
a two weeks' lIlDess.’' 

THIS SPACE 
FOR YOUR 

ADVERTISEMENT 
Here's a 

neir one 
for you 

Morton Starkey and Edwin Riley, working 
needle threader'. ra*or> and hones. niH'rt jjood 
business In Western )*enns.\leania and tibio. The 
test «.f it follow': •‘Had *ome Utffteulty i:et- 
iin*,' sl.irted at .Vlliants-. O. but after a talk 
with the mayor were permitted to open and 
iriten swell locations. Tb<; trouble was eaii'ea 
by a 'bird' who blew Into town ami proeeided 
to Jam nied without a p<Tmit. , It ws' the old 
story of .1 knock ’em stiff Buy crabhlna the 
fellows who play fair. Met Sam Paine in 
WashlnBton, I’a., working soap and doing well. 
The Missus is with him. .Mso met Pete .sitein 
in Itutler working invisible wrltlnir pad'. Sorry 
to re|>ort that Pete bad his tourinc ear I'Tieri- 
ry”l stolen in Kuffalo, nnd no trace of It baa 
since been announced. How ahisit pipes from 
.\l Smith. Jimmie Sullivan, (ieorge I.aMolne, 
nill Everett, tiene Pope and M. Hogan? 'Woulii 
like to know if any of the Itoys have met 
up with Ed Irons, last heard of in Texas? We 
are going to pull together thru Michigan and 
Into Chicago and, by the way. If there art any 
bad spots ahead we will try to make them good 
for tbe boya. Incidentally, a rumor re.xcbed us 
that Henry Cbatfield, working east, bad passed 
on. Henry seemed in tbe pink of physical con* 
ditlon when we met blm in Albany and we sin¬ 
cerely hope the report was unfounded.'* 

Wm, Sbuesnian "ahoots'* from Ardmore. Ok.: 
' This Is my first pipe to the 'old column', altbo 
I have been in the pitch game for years (foun¬ 
tain penal. 1 bare been laying off the road 
f'lr several years thinking there waa no more 
business to it—but I find I W'is mistaken. If 
anyone bad told me that a medicine man could 
bold down a town tbe size of .krdmore a solid 
month and do a KO(>d bu-iness, I would ba *e 
said: 'It can't be dtine.' .tnyway, about tbit 
long ago, I saw a brass bund coming down the 
street and back of It twelve autos, eico carry¬ 
ing tsro persuna, and In th ' tioat msebioe wsa 
tbe doctor and bis wife. There were also four 
men carrying h.inners bearing tbe-e words: 
■free Show Tonight.' Whec tbe parade reached 
Washington and Main streets the band played 
three pieces and then ihe d rtor made an 
announcement, stating among other things that 
there would be a free show ut the Palace 
Theater. I bad never seen this doctor before 
'o I went to the theater, where I found blm 
to be Harry Davla, of Missouri and alM) found 
that S'me of his people in tbe band diuble 
stage. Dr Uaris says he is lea'Ing here on 
the Sante Fe. going North. It was a surprise 
to me that be allowed nothing to be sold be¬ 
tween acts, or after tbe acts, but med . and 
he bad no concessions He bad six men in tbe 
audience and used two runways. Tha main 
thing I want to point out is that be Is a fine, 
clean worker and made numerous fritnds while 
here—which pa.vs handsomely and which policy 
could be well adopted by tbe few remaining 
Jam men.'* 

NEEDLE 
BOOKS 

AS ILLUSTRATED. 

Made of best leatherette in 
four pi» els, WOT. lerfully 
bouTid, told embossed, cot¬ 
ton padded, folds like a 
purse and is held together 
by a (Qsp 

LIFT : Ir Vanishes 

I G.Idozen. (50c each) 
I --T-. \\ Sample postpaid, 60c. 

I f • VsuVs^ ' *^'1 Has the So.00 flash and is retailed anvwhcre 
^ froraSl.oOto S;}.(K). Genuine imported Steel 
V ijV'Sv^T Scissors, worth alone the pri(» aikod for the 
f Cu)stD4k>3**‘ entire Ixxik. 

We have oth»r ’ei'beretfs needle books at $14 to $13 per srooder. needls cases $16 to $29 per groM. 
arlf-threading neeedles $3.09 per thousand needles, machine needles $10 00 per t^ is«r.d. flashy t.esdle books 
$•> 00 per gross and r. e les li. ptekages for llie geiietal trade. Our goods in such put-ups that everyooe must 
bu.v. lag pi^atk M. every sale. 

If dssited. will sei.d samples upon receipt of $1.00, which we wlD returri If not asUtfactoty U sveiy stay. 
Needle circular FREE upon receipt of your pime. 

FOR FAIRS. CARNIVALS. In fact for eserr 
buslar<i, coronuniU Inslaiit slieiition of advertis¬ 
ing sreryubere. dinipls and Quu.tiiiss Prlto, 2Sc. 

F. J. BAUER. Sols DIstributar. 

Bex 881 • • Chlcage, III. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
2 to 20 East Fourth St., ... NEW YORK 

IS INCHES WIDE. 80 INCHES LONG. 

JUMBO THERMOMETER 
rSTT-i BAROMETER 

in, AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
This Is the biggest thing in » advertising. It's not only big 

la feet ard Inches, but in dol. 
lira and cents, tkotes of men 
are nukir.c big aurresiea by 
sealing advertising space on the 

FOR A DAY AND A 
HALF WORK 

Olsplsy fPtce in public pliers 
and on promirent comers Is 
easily secured for the big 
"JUMBO" Thermometer. The 
fourteen advrr.ising spaces go 
like hot cakes—some of our 
meo sell out the board in a 
day and a half or less. 

Write Ui Today and La4 Us Send You Full Detslls. 

CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

TKt CHHifY MfG.C0., 

^At lie to T Sc our mtulsr 
tl.OO to tl.SO value Ties go 

L tike wlldflrv Tou can under- 
L a>U everybody, and swry 

loan ie a postiMe anttomer. 

There art bW proflte for 
vLrS3P|i{|P|F you In this line All-PIbrv 

K(.|t:ed Ties. $2 2S $2 79 and 
13.00 per docrv Sport Bows 
$1 25 per dotrsi We also 

'W make Pure silk Knitted Ties 
Original Grenadines and 

WRITB TODAY latest Rllk and Wool Nor.- 
for full dttalla. Wrlnkible Ties. 

American Cravat Exchange 
S2I-A Bresdway. NEW YORK CITY. N. V. 

established 1892. 

Our Large Ulubtrated 

SPECIAL EDITION, 
FULL OF BARGAINS, 
i5 now ready for mailing. 
Prices are positively the 
ciieapest. tVe want every 
salesboard operator and 
dealer to write for one, as 
there will be extra money 
in their pockets. A trial 
order is the best evidence. 

uccstasrt to Gordon A Morvisan. 

TOLEP.VLE JEWELRT OPTICAL 
GOODS. SILVERWABBL CLT- 

LEKY. BTC. 

23 S. Wabaih Avc.. Chicaga. III. 

"TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE" contains mor- 
chsrdlso valued at $3 On and sells handily at a 
bargain prlco. $1.50. 5«nJ 50c for sampis pack¬ 
age today and prices in uuantUy lots 

NEW YORK STATE 
TRADING GOODS CO. 
53 East Houitoa Stroot. NEW YORK. 

A Big Profit Selling 

BEADS! at 35c 
WYANDOT RUBBER PATCH CO. 

UPPER SANDUSKY. OHIO 

AGENTS AND SALESMEN 
Newest designs from 75c to $12.00 
per dozen. Just the goods for Con¬ 
cessionaires. Sheet Writers, Car¬ 
nival Workers, Kair Men and Gen- 
er.il Stores. Send $10.00 for big 
sarnple assortment. Batisfaction 
gua r,inte»;d. 

MUNTER BROTHERS, 
491-93 Broadway, New York City. 

Established 1881. 

TTvrv's ar. automnbils ipc.'Ulty that Is a winner. City 
Name Plates appeal to owners and desicrs eveo'wherf. 
Thoustridi void In 1922 Help make 1923 tbe biggest 
•• aton yet Guod pmflt PlttiS ahipped prepeld. You >'Vi 
aell City Name Plates. Don't take our word; write 
now and team what our agsnta sty. An esrly sPirt 
means dollars. 

THE GLEM COMPANY. B. 3|. Edaewood. R. I- 

Agents! 

BIG MONEY 
OOUE’S SELF MASTERY 

METHOD COMPLETE 
THE BOOK SENSATION 

Big money selling lor.g-wearlr.g Tap¬ 
estry K’.gi. Pile. 27x5i inches. Attract¬ 
ive pattfTT.s ae.d colorir.gs Kaay to ae 
two and five to each customer. Pri a 
t’.? . d zen; $i0 a b. 1« of 30. Tetm^ 
I-., rikh with order, balaeca C. O. D 
Awinple nig. $1.50 plus postaga. 

WANTED AGENTS AITO 
ifrC^iL REPRESENTA'nVES for 
JscAvA out two BAND GAR- 

f". \ TER for Ladiea 
/ A 8OMETHIN0 NEW 
/Jim Will hold aetma of hole 

# Jr I TU a’ralght and prevent wrloklea 
fW A CLEAN.UP 
tW J Rend 25c for Sample. 

^ J )3.00 T0**A0ENT8. 

* i tVe tlsu have other Garters 
for Meii and Wotni'P. 

Jle WRITE US. 

TAYLOR-KNIGHT GARTER CO. 
227 A-ayle Bldg I2tt) and McGte Btreets. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Up to d-'e -Kith American clinics. Coue la r, 
thu oi'xi' all orer ikic United S'atea. Get aboard. 
O * nan » : ! jnn p, l.alf ho-r. lO.O'iO ordera 

from 1 tvi, o'■‘I-.. A/erU. ^rew Mana- 
geraf K)c in Qoantitiet. Sainale. I5c. AGENTS! W-ite tmmed ately for our now prlc* l>at. oortair'i,: 

p d o,-full aPe .al nfferi oci trade publinatK>r.i. a, 
i..m hi:e tire phon-grapb. music, tonn.-.g pi- 
I !'e. farrami. ma'hlne shjp. «>al. e'.c. All are ttanl 
rid. flrat-citaa puM.rattnr.a 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO. 
1430 Broaduav. NEW YORK. N Y 

How would you like to glv» 
away flfly-cent ple<e, for Dnl 
lar lilllaT Uur prnp'ieUlan |. 
I'lit as t'lod. Prove It on our 
uweiev-'ack fuaraid*e Tb- 
Ireflexurraph 1, a raarvelou. 
little InMriDDt.t which glvis 
eiery p'loriograph noft mello-. 
• 'inrv inaiead "f harsh metallic 
rm'lt It has proved a 

THE MASTERY PRESS 
ianal St., NEW YORK 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Nall riles. Per Grrv.. 

.51.75. $2 00. t2 50 
Oourt Plaster. Per G- 1.50 
®a-het. large all*. Per Gr.. 1.75 
lis.'liet. small six* Per fir 1.25 
Neeiile B'lOks. Per Grom 7.00 

K. O. B. New 5'ovk Depuail 
rec-i;r#d on C. O. D. orders. n133 W. 15th Sir**!, 

NEW. VORK. 

Peddlers and Agents 

YOUR SUCCESS IS ASSURED SENSATIONAL SELLER 
»1.erever jntrodu'wl Htmply deiiwn atrate and 
cv>ll«rt. Tlia Deflee'ncrapli I, re . jiiet Invented 
0»t Ir. on It today t.y aw dlnr $2 00 for both 
•tAei and tperlal ager.t'a in >t>K<ltl>in. 

VANTONE CO: 
Patt B. ne W. I5«1 a*., NtW VORK CITY. 

,*«», N02 
y Selling Radio Gas Ughter 

HcUb on Bight No 
& - -'-s ^ nratoheH or friction re¬ 

quired. Homple. 10c. 
RAPID MFB-CO.. Oaut. B. M S. latb M. Naw Ymk. 

A fAlitrdii',#* nbh«ir-|lnM rt1n‘Y>«t with in rxtr» nap 
to ina'ch. which in ihe newriit In 1923 
fifwriit ihin* that you rrer mw. 111111 oip '•III 
y<ni thr hUyrst nurt'eAt to he!p nrll the (Y>«1. Ih>ln 
to-rtlirr ft 12.75 20'^ deposit U required on aU 
orJtrrN Mhfle Ihe haUnre U pant C. O. 
pNYifpit III the Tjiim and roalii ti>d*y. A.5fTIHH’AS 
IlKAl TV K.\IXC'OAT tOilPANY. J5»6 Bast 4Slh 
UuetL uitvaianiL Ohio. 
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AGENTS, CONCESSION MEN OR 
SALESHOARD OPERATORS 

AttractlTr ar'Kli- tt-.K air ■UtTer.-.t. 
I.!(in aiitl Tl^^r niifj '^■arfp. •■'t/e 
JIxlO. Miiiie fri ;n ■ [t;t. Sam'* -. 
?I.o5. $t2.jO per Do/«n. W.'oi 'cli. 
Samplf. $1.75. Prr Dozen. 518.00. Il'd^y 
felt, for ru; ii'irp.-e. Sample. 
Dozen. $21.00 Mxtaa heaT>' felt. Sam- 
I >. $2.25. Dozen. $24.00. <).\K 
Design Table .scarf, biggest tlimg In ..it 
line, must be see*^' u* im appre'-iatej. 
size lSz48. Cotton felt. $12.50 per 
Oezell. Sample. $1.23. Wool felt, .sam¬ 
ple. $2.73. Dozen. $30 00. '^Ize lietm. 
Wool felt. Sample. 53 -.3. Dozen. $.)f>.0O. 

6eti» po'tpal'l »li n ca-li ap'mip .i it- "'•J 

Look Ahead 

Medicine Men! 
Dtiea your business stop when you 

rlo.se for the season, or do you enjoy 
a bri-sk repeat bu.-^ine.ss throuph the 

fall, winter and .spring,? 

Sc:i.son after sea.son. year after year 
customers rling to the Sevier line. 
Fair prices and positive repeat value 
of the nicdirines are attractions But 
eo-operntion that aluiast amounts to 
partnership is the strongi'sl magnet. 

We work and plan with you to in¬ 
crease your busine.s.>»; conduet a spe¬ 

cial department for that purpo.se. 
So your business grows with ours. 

We want to team up with a few 
more medicine men who are eager to 
build a solid foundation for the fu¬ 
ture, Write for quotations. 

Peril for cirniUra of other blj selling items. .\il goo'l,-! 

BRADFORD & CO.. INC., St Joseph. Michigan. 

.Vmorjinji •.ptfl ‘(Jivo nio liliortv or iri'o mo 
nnd fbo noKWor tv:i» 'I’.ifrtrk llnirv 

11' rotipc,, I Miifl t<. I'arl: 'Now tloit'K m-’ho- 
'li.ii;; Villi mii*-t ronombor.’ an*! b" pronii''**'! 
Ih.if ho wonlit tr.T to. Tho no.et mirnin'Z I 
1-1't t nr! aprl -mMonl.r a^koil of birn 'Who wii 
It lli.it •..liil ' Civi. inr I'li.Tt'-. " ’ oto.'' (1 

• !iii!o right bnrk at mo with 'llonrv I’ltrlok!' 
1'" t roiiionilH'r, tinw. Cnrl i, a niigbt.v fino lol- 
I w. Ill «i,.v tho loast. Horo s still iiuothor 
f hl« rriwks—n n"w form <>f an o'd ono. Imt 

'b!i« a-tu'lly 1. lo tlio imiuiriioth iiro- 
iliirlion’ of It* Cowliov’h Motil iijr Triiz.v 
lloiiM*‘l tln'.v got li m irit.i a Inrgc rat Miif 
.'I'l be w:i» t'1(1 to e.iy "'Ii-ow. nioow’ ‘rovvral 
t'liioh and then i-ay. Innilly. 'I'm tho oiif nf 

t lin'd!' Well, bo T*’lio;irM 'l Wm-'-lf on tl;''- iiii 
nii'l down tlio »troc’t for M-vor.il boiiri. g itiiig on 
ilio n''ighl>"ri' m-rves with it When tii,. -.’i 
'ini'i'rlant Dioinonl arrived lio was shovod on -i, 
i.igo .-md toil! hire the Iilarkfaie romoriinn •'i 

'•'o nrui ho eriod out: •M'"W, meow. I'm flo' 
bloody rat!' " 

NOTFS FROM CI.EVnLA.ND 

(By Dr. Harry C. Cbapman) 

Cleveland 1* the homo of nine clean oldtimers 
who s.nvod tboir money, and eight of the nine 
own their homos. 

Dr. Chan. Hammond and wife have returned 
from Florida, where they spent a delightful 
winter. Doe aaya he will huy a cottage down 
tlioro In which to reside coming winter*. Fie 
w ill w< tk lota In two large Eastern cities this 
summer. 

Dr. I.owls says he Is the worst ‘‘loafer” In 
I If'eland—can't sit around all winter dotrg 
nothing. So ho stepped Into Balley’a big de- 
irartment store and demonstrated inhalers to 
fine business. His next stand was in Akron, 
which also proved good. Ho Is now hack homo, 
putting up stock and getting ready for his 
big med. show for the soa«on. 

Dr. Andrew Rankin will soon open his eight¬ 
eenth season on lots I.ore. Ho fits mad-* the 
same lots many times and is always welrome.l— 
which shows what a man can do provided be 
gives the public a square deal. (Some of the 
Jam men should think this over—Dr. Rankin 
c'Hld “buy and sell” moi.t of the Jammers in 
this country and never made a Jam sale in hi- 
life—hoye. It pays.) He has purrlia-ed a t*no 
iuito and It building a swell ‘‘home" for it right 
hack of bis laboratory. 

Dr. Chas. M. Simpson, an old St. Louis hi v 
who pitched towns about with Doc Anselme uul 
a dozen others, including the writer, on tho 
good old corner of 12th and Olive, c.ime to 
Cleveland and worked lots for seven year-. H-' 
invested his savings in real estate and now 
owns six or seven fine apartment hou-e- hero 
and other property, ard Is now building an¬ 
other hou-o—and ho r.e'ir made Jam pUelies. 

Dr. Sti'll is bii'iiy putting up stock for the 
comiug ssiison, an<l has a swell outfit, and will 
probably work Ohio and Pennsylvania. 

Dr. White vpathop ^.jn p„t , fjj,p ^nd 
real Indian med. show this season with Indians, 
Including sqiniws and papooses. 

Dr. Mer. w »'i -nether med. “how. will take 
to the road fr :.i Cleveland th;, .-tas'in. iiev 
-ays it will he ro raMroad fares for him, ns 
hi' I* now e iu'i'P' 'I with a hig mot'r Iriii-k and 
aato h'js for h., p'-oplc. 

.\l!ho the writer iDr. Harr:, Chapman—73ILT.I 
was 7il years "young'' last Chrl-traa-. he i- 
getting sort of ‘‘Itchy'' for the road and It mav 
he that he will leave his office here in di.iige 
of his assKtants, Dr. Walter F. rni.ie and 
wife, and Join a first-class meilicino sho'v. doing 
V'ffice work (with coin>on), treaCng fi'et In 
which event an ad will appear in The Ii'llboard. 

Every Woman Wants BETTER 

EASIER AND MORE ECONOMICAL COOKING 
AGENTS, SALESMEN d 
DEMONSTRATORS 

HERE’S YOUR OP- 
PORTUNITY 
TO MAKE 
FilG MONEY / 

"1 hat's Just wliat yon sell when you demonstrate 

tile many uses and advantages of 

PERFECT GEM AND KANTBURN KOOKER 
I'l rfei't c„ 10 K's k'-r hak-'S I'ies. r.i^ ii'ls Dread, 
I'.ike, etc., to perfection. .Makes delielons Roasts 
and g'jlden, erispy Toast over one burner of any 
gas or oil stove, -aving many times its eost in 
food and fuel. Prevents si-rcliing of Ds'd when 
li'iiling. s(i wir'r or Cr.vlng. Saves stirring and pro- 

kettles and pan-. .\piir»Ted by •b'.'.l Ib'tiS ' 
r keeping Inslitnte. Tribune 
I It stitule. Pris'Ilia Proving -- 
\ I'laji, enib rsed by I'l.-- 

turial Review ami all IcsJ' 

could show you w^lat out salestiicn are doing you'd 
grab this opportunity we’re oCteriug yon. ' 

^ Send today for sample (returnable If not 
F satisfactory) and full particulars. 

Perfect Gem Ceoker 
iamele. Prepaid, $3.50 

The Seyier Medicine Co 
Cincinnati STANLEY SAVAGE MFG. CO. 

415 S. Campbell Avenue, CHICAGO, 
Kantburn Hooker 

Sampla. Prepaid, $1.00 

ALLOONSoiQUALITY I 
Ilcity Uourd 
R ■ 11 o oi.s. 

Gross, $2 25. 

\ Twenty quick and caisy sales daily will make you this amount. 
Present salesmen on our force are doing better than this. Sells to k 
dealers. No house to house canvassing. If you are in a position « 

?? to hire and direct salesmen you can make ONE HUNDRED ^ 
^ DOLLARS D.\ILY. This makes a wonderful side line for Show- 

Folks. Salesmen, Sideline Men, Agents, General Agents, Crew 
I'i Managers, Medicine Men and Sales Agencies write or wire for par- il 

ticulars. If you want quick action send §2.00 for $9.00 sample. 
Your money back if you want it. K 

Ilr.vyTrin.- 
^ r*!.* t P'.'« 

<> u m 1>«1- 
locnj. Grojj. $3.25. 

No. 75—Hfivy Trin- 
rsrent Put* Gum I«I- 
loonj. with Plcturrj both 
eldrt. Gr*t$, $3.^. 

No. 73—Hrivy Flvg 
Ball ig s. Grots. $3.50. 

No. 70 — dij :iwk'r». 
Itrgr «hlte otcruf. 
Grclt. $3 75. 

No. 50—Siquoskert rrund. Orott $2.50. 
No. 50—Rilloriig, with Plclurrs. Gr«i«, $2.00. 
No. 300—Giant Altshlrs. 65 n.iiica lung. 

G-vris. $4.50. 
Dallooo i5tlcks. 30 and 40 Cents Gross. 

50% Deposit with order, hilsnce C. 0. D. 
Cattlog Free. 

S. S. NOVELTY CO., 
255 Bowery, NEW YORK CITY 

ALL 
ORDERS 
SHIPPED 
SAME 
DAY. 

FOSTER LABORATORIES 
, 66-A, Eau Claire, WISCONSIN 

ArFNT^i H“;*«;.“hSfd I |3 1 Aprons, mode of 

s id risrsntecd witenwr'- f Tin e Afrons 
are very pta.tlral. duiable and wa.'.i- 
able I'sed Ir. all hcuitlioMa, by aur- 
senna. Durseo. dentists and all labors- 
t<i: rs. glze, 27 inrhas wlda and S3 
Ir' l'.es Png, with lap- tie atLia d wml'-'t 
ei'I neck. Sri e foe $I 00 to $1.50 over 
a'.l retail coimters 1«. cuu-ttry 4i;d wl'l 
mean big PROFIT to y'i at our pr. e 
of $6.50 ptr Dozen. 

$5% depotlt. halanco C. O. D. 

Sanir'e .4pr'n. 75o. poitage prepaid. 

UNIQUE APRON CO., 
102 Eatt Broadway. New Yo-k City. 

EGYPTIAN LUCKY 

BiiiE 
This Ring lo an 

exK't rer'i'ductlon 
of a ring worn by 
Kizyiliji's !■« turlcs 

(uiijif^a Symbol of H.ippl- 
t'.es.<i r.d Good 
Fortune for Its 
weater*!. 

Ring has green gold flr.lsli. beautiful odd 
dfslgi'.. fancy e* graved and set "iih hrilliant 
Fg.vptian ruby and emerald s’oncs. .\11 the 
jty'.e ro'vl It's a Ult! Get Vo'irs Today! 

Send no money. Send name and ad'Irf«a: 
stale size. Pay postman o« ly $1.75 and pos¬ 
tage ivl.'Vi King arrives. If no' sitDlb d 
send King bark and money refunded. 
ri.k notlil’ir. 

-Vger i. .■'laleshoards—Write today and get 
pur Special HIT r. Rig Oi portig itv 

McDowell company, 
BOX 627 PROVIDENCE. R. I- 

Stylish Furs 
WE CATER TOe 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
Send for Catalogue 

SB Bl ATT WHOLESALE . r. rLAI I FURRIERS 

308 S. Market St., Chicago. 

That’s what the ''Mllmers 
.«sy. You knew a;..it ynti ar« 
getting "lien yen ';y frem 
me—quality gn<.ds. pt-mrt 
.■hlr.iii*nt lire, t fr.'M mai u- 
fa. Hirer lo y'it. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
TO JOBBERS 

Silk KnIMfd Ties, nnusufit 
i.i f coltol*, 

^3.00 D:«n 

AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMES 

No. 410—lAdiea* TtreMlng. 8x156. Orods.(20.00 
No. 411—I.adieo‘ Coarse. gxlH. Omsa.20.00 
No. 4l2~Men * Rarb;r. SHxl. Gross. 13.00 
No. 413- I'm? or Dust Comb. 3$ax2. Qroia.... 13.00 
No. 414- l’o.'ket Comba. 4\x‘'^ Gross. 6,50 

Leatherette SUdta Orot*. 1.46 
Buy direct from the largeat manufacturer of Amb-i 

T'nbreakibie Combs In the V. 8. 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN. Uaaintlsr. Mala. 

GOLD X-RAYS 
GREATEST SELLING NOVELTY 

$3.00 Per 100 
25 Casta In Stamps lor Samplo. 

YANKEE NOVELTY CO., 98 3rd Ave., N. Y. 

In oross lots only, 

less than oross lots. 

$3.25 Per Dozen 
1/it t'.i'ili. It.'ilanre C. 0. D. 

OUR GUARANTEE 
V.'p sntl.ify you or return your 

money. 
American Watches, Elgin, 

Waltham. Hampden 
Wm.Epstein 

104 L 12th Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 

Write for prices on othei 
styles. 

SruviJH~ key checks 
YOy can tie your own Im's* 

iiainro oti laickil key cliei'k*. 
folia, etc, Samiilo chevk. with 
>oiir name and aildre-is. Stic. 

PEASE DIE WORKS. Do»t D. Wlnchwtor, N. H. 

//■SI V etc., at price.., which we guarantee 
B-* A *iB t® fwra 15''r lo 20<> twiow the 

or lAjl ret wholesale prl.-e*. Thetm watc4ies 
ore recorstructed and fully puaran- 
tcod. lli.-hgtadc Ur.'ce'e'.-! a" 1 
Lockets at 30c cn the di.l’ar 

MANHAHAN JEWEIRY CO,Not In'-. 
431 South Doorbom Streat. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Lanr* manufacturer wants agento to 1 
sellooiupleteliiieotshiru.psjamaa. I 

AUTertUied I 
patterns—easy to I 

__ICO or capital t«-1 
I. Entirely new propotltlon. I 
Writm far Jre» satnpla*- | 

Madison Shirt Co., MS Croadmf, N. Y. 

Vo Thif if 
llir s'ytr viiu (IfI. 

IV c ilo tif uf ad- 

vfrlift. 

■ etc., direct to wearer, 
brand—exclusive p-—- 
sell. So exi'erlonco OT »pital_t«- 

QQired. “ ■ 



FAIRGROUHD 
EXHIBITION 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

AIR CALLIOPE/ 
. HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANGLEY CO._mu/catine iowa 

In very emphxtir term*, poinfv ont the only 
« IT the rarnival of the fiilnre €-an travel- 
ami exl-t. and i» a direct rhallenfte to all de- 
<enf. up'icht men and women of the carnival 
world who are looking to the future of their 
proferalon. 

1 have heard many aermona. 1 hare read 
many. I have preached many. Hut never In 
inv life have I heard or read better advice and 
counaei than that contained In l>oo Waddell'a 
article. 

It is Christianity in a nutshell. It Is human¬ 
ity from start to finish It is the right advi -e 
at the right time. It expresses all that is 
high and pure and n<d>le in mankind .\ll that 
the show world should be and by the grace of 
tlod will he, and the only salvation fur the 
show that has hopes of a future. .\nd as I 
read it I howid my head and prayed that 
showmen and women everywhere would read, 
heed and practice. 

I espetially noted where >lr. Waddell ep«'ke 
of carrying a canvas church with shows, and 
I heartily hope that the time will come when 
the soiiud of sacred music will l>e heard on 
the midway and the word of tiod shall lie 
preached on the shows of .\merica as the usual 
thing, instead of the rare exception. Mr. 
Waddell was not dreaming of a I'topia when 
he penned those lines, liut of a reality of the 
near future, and I honor and revere him for 
coming out boluly and plainly, in this age of 
commercialism and money madness. Kvery 
mortal has a spiritual side. Every mortal 
needs spiritual guidance. Show people are not 
ex< tuitions to the rule. 

Money madness has been the ondtdng and 
ruin of some showmen who otherwise would 

(Continued on p.ige 134) 

MINISTER’S MESSAGE FOR 
SHOWFOLKS’ CONSIDERATION 

Formerly Active in Various Capacities With Large 
and Small Caravans, Rev. Charles W. John¬ 

son Offers Series of Services Gratis 

on Invitation 

Knoxville, Tenn , March 3. 

To the Outdoor Showmen and W‘meti of 
.America: 

Spring w ill soon usher In the n< w season. 
The opining dales are n"t fur off. In winter 
ijuarters nil over tlie nut ion work is being 
(iiislied Ro tliiit Winn spiiiig breaks .vour re¬ 
spective slews will 1m' rc.idy to take the tMnd, 
spic and span. .Agents are busily booking 
up roiitea. Managers are making their plans 
for tile season’s work, and fn'm Maine to C.ili- 
ferniii, people of tlie show world are eagerly 
waiting for the opening dates. 

What is the new seaRon going to mean to 
yoiiV Is it going to be a “red” one. or will 
it be a series of “bloomers”? Will the brand 
of amusesment that you offer to tlie public be 
appreciated and patronUed? Or will it be ig¬ 
nored and shunned by the decent .American 
loihlic becau-es of the wall of prejudice and 
iiatrcd tliat has been erected in the minds of 
a large number of the people of this country, 
due to graft, lewd shows and loss of confi¬ 
dence? 

Will your show have anything new? Will 
It be different? Better? Cleaner? Greater? 
t»r will those words be to you just the same 
time-worn press terms that have been used 
Mine the birth of tlie show? Will your show 
later to and please the better class of people? 

Can cliildreii iwlm ate among the best patrons 
you liavei and ladies visit your midway witli* 
out t eii.g iiMulted and shameii? Will your 
rIiow live up to its li.lling and thereby keep 
faith with tlie imlilic'; 

iiuinnMug up tli'se i|iiestiniis, it all comes 
to iliis: Will your sliow sink in tlie storm of 
public opini. n. or will it sail on valiantly, un- 
iiarnn d and iin-i allied? 

Show pinple of .America! You should know 
tile answer to tliese questions before your 
sliow takes the road. On your answer depends 
Jour siieee-s ..r fiiiure of the future. 

In tile February 17 issue of The Billboard 
appeared an article, enti'led “Carnivals—Now 
and Then”, by l»oc Waddell. Tlits article 
sounds a note of warning to the carni'iral world Real Ostrich 

Plume Feathers, 
CORENSON 

82S Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, Cal. 
Don’t waste postage; we answer i.o letters. Send 

II 00 for samples. THEY TALK. 

NEW GAME FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
WILL OPERATE ANYWHERE 

FAIRS-PARKS-CARNIVALS-SHOWS-INDOORS OR OUTDOORS 
If you want to CLEAN UP your concession, order at once. This is the cleanest and fairest game of skill ever before the public 

Mr. Concessionaire:—This is the 1923 Winner, and if this Rame is not already in your Park or on your Carnival, you arc loslnsr money. For 

the past two years this game has M.4DE TOP MOXEV in EUUOPE, and was one of the few games that was patronized by ROYALTY, which 

means a BIG THING for the concessionaire in Europe. THE FOUNTAIN has competed .side by side with the turn handle race games, and ALWAYS 
got top money. WHY’ pay that BIG PBICE for games, when you can get this game of Skill. “THE FOUNTAIN”, so cheap? W.' cl.iim there is NO 

GAME that has its equal. You cannot frame up any "kind of an old joint for less than $100.00, and then you have nothing worth showing; figure it 

out for yours'^lf. How can I sell so cheap? BOYS, I am gambling on selling at least 500 games this season, so I have made tlio price so low tliat you 

can’t help ordering one. I am claiming right HEBE and NOW that this game will be the biggest MONEY GETTER for the corning season. 

Owing to being able to got all materials 

and the perfecting of the game still further, 

we are able to give you this wonderful money¬ 

making game of skill for 

row Your pjjlK MEN ^**^01110 
lid Joint —— ^ ^ — Real Money 
Away TAKE NOTICE! Legitimately 

GET YOURS IN NOW 

A GAME OF SCIENCE AND SKILL 

r. iPR ..rt’l;.'’, with 10 p:»yer« at lOi* !• t50 per b.i'ir—3 
1 p ly . t • ne time. Ga.ne ea;. jo i-'iicd in one minu'e 

•111- dimai.d it—aUod sicced d.wn maNes a bi{ Ba'l.v. F. O. B. Los Angeles. Subject to Advance 
HALF CASH—BALANCE C. O. D. 

Wo will fill all orders as re¬ 

ceived, and c.in sliip at once from 

stock on hand—So be (juick and 
avoid delay. 

BE THE FIRST TO SHOW 
THIS GAME AND PROFIT 

The Game ia th't earh player it handed a net, and with it 
iTiU'.t catch the tails in mid-air. which it operated by elec¬ 
tricity forcin, the ballt through air tunnel. The person 
•atching the hr»t three, or one af any ce-taln color or nura- 
be:,, on ballt. can hr declared the winner, according to your 
C'let ot op-ratinf. Any kind of itock can be given at pnrei. 

• 'eet square .pace. 17 fret fr a.t-fe la rilP.cIrr t 
1r- to star I. Sti.p;!: * w'U'ht. 150 lbs. < >' 

r •« , ’.erirt. ready to r-ra’-. NoUli.'-Z to kel 
\i.I. J'.VllTS GL.tK.4\TE>:D. 

It It very easy to assemble this came, as ra'di t ie r Is marVe 1 
llt'h Illy, rniiahle "ararj atr i ln.liitipril tii'l ti.nKrlrd aiid 
an be art up easily in o e li' iir \Vr iniaraiilr, rai h .I'm i" 
le rompiete and Ui prrfccq »■ rklm: onlrr. 

I'te your owu Imadnaiion in lomiarlnc this eanir \slth filah- 
:rl< rd aaoi'i Tlilt ptine takra araalli r ar.< e tliai mj»t nf 
ihcro. Iikiwlie iliraner, alaaya in order llchlrr in wrlthi. 
-adly Iristalird, more people can play at one time, raa Im 
J'cd at a ' (irlnd .lolnt" If nereatary; ran handle m.>re monrv. 
srli c A fame of akill, can work anywhere, alto a •■inrmrback". 

flnlslied plr.e. stade A-1. The taechanlrm 
•ri.nf. The m’t'or ar.d blower are fuara:.- 
ma ufaoiurert of iLete lhi;.;t Ic the United 
r »or..mai.ahip ar.d material to tbe finett 

POMN STCALERS. IMITATORS AND INFRINGERS KINDLY ^ ll I 
f OTICE SERIAL NUMBER. TAKE THIS AS A WARNING. 1 'r-^*"11' 

a w<rae ■ heaper ifian you can make one for. * __ . * 
j ate =kl!.£ no (.Stances. PAT, SERIAL NO. 544447. 

COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS HOW TO OPERATE AND RUN THIS GAME THREE WAYS SENT WITH EVERY OUTFIT. A CROWD GET¬ 
TER—A CROWD HOLDER—FULL OF SPORT, FUN AND EXCITEM ENT FOR THE PUBLIC. WHAT MORE CAN YOU EXPECT IN A GAME? 

International Amusement Enterprises 
Factory 1301, 60th Place, Maywood Station, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

SA VE MY 
ADDRESS 

DON'T DELAY 
OHm.H \f»lf KfIK MU H 

SPRING OPENING 



WORLD’S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS 
--OF- 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES, GAMES, 
-FOR- 

CARNIVALS, PARKS, BAZAARS, 
PIERS, BEACHES, CLUBS, RESORTS, FAIRS, PICNICS—ALL 

INDOOR AND OUTDOOR EVENTS. 

Complete Line of Supplies of All 
Kinds for Concessionaires 

n—nil ■ mi^^H 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS---NO DELAYS! 
YOU DON’T “WONDER” IF YOUR SUPPLIES WILL BE AT 
THE NEXT TOWN WHEN YOU ORDER FROM “EVANS”— 

YOU KNOW THEY WILL BE WAITING FOR YOU! 
»iin* ■■■!! 

OUR 96-PAGE CATALOG OF 

NEW AND MONEY-MAKING IDEAS 
FREE FOR THE ASKING 
Send for Our 23 and 24 Specials 

1528 West Adams Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

SEE PAGES 121 AND 123 ILLUSTRATING A FEW OF OUR MONEY MAKERS! 
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80 PILLOWS 8 
Knotted Fringe Sllk>Lllie Centers 
LARGE VARIETY DESIGNS 

LEATHER PILLOWS 
THAT SELL $0 A.OO 
ON SIGHT 

LARGE VARIETY OEISIGNS 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO 
‘is?*’* DENVER, COLO 

LARGE WHOLE SKIN GET OUR NEW CIRCULAR AND QUANTITY PRICE 

LEATHER TABLE MATS $^A-00 QUY 
or WALL BANNERS ^HTDox. 

LA.RGE VARIETY DESIGNS 

THE WORLD KNOWS 
we are HEADQUARTERS 

For PILLOWS 
RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Many Contracted Attaches Arrive at 
Savannah 

Manufacturers of the finest Marabou and Ostrich Trim¬ 
mings for your Dolls, as well as Ostrich Flappers. Prices 
lower than other manufacturers. Write for Samples and 
Prices. 

No charge for Samples—Just enclose Postage. 

El ADDED UTAn enri DDECC rnade in one piece to droM entire Doll 
iLnilLIl nLnU dllU URLvWf (eem# at llluetratlon) ef the nnost Ostrich 

Price $3.50 per Dozen 
(DOLL NOT INCLUDED) 

Orders will be given prompt attention, in lerge or small quantities. 
Also selling Ostrich Feathers liy the pound. Will lieat any 
Competitor’s pricrcs. 25% De|X)sit on all C. O. D. orders 

rM UOFF 3 GREAT JONES ST., nvr r, new york city 
“T/ir House of Marabou and Ostrich’^ 

Stvhnnuh. r,:i . M ti.h 7 —RnWn GrnberR. 
VrrjldCDt of tlio Rul>in & Cherry Shows, re- 
I'.riKil a tew daTs sRo froai Chicago, full of 
••nthtisiasm r.’Rardir.c thr pp'tposod artiTltlrs 
of the newly-fornied Showmen's Legis-latlTe 
Committee of the Showmen's Ia>agtie of Amer- 
i'-a, an orpanlzatinn whieii is to endeavor to 
combat aptmies tl.it are at work trying to 
put a ciinip in th- !< cilimaie business of the 
outd.'or enlertainer. Mr. oruberg believea that 
thU will be<eme one of tl.e strongest factors 
in imuserotiit iii Aiutri-a. as it wHl be in a 
positi(>n to assure the t-how-loving public and 
eommittees the very h-s» 'h.it toe geniif* of 
the outdotT show world offers, under the posi¬ 
tive gnaianue ihat all aittaetior.s would be 
atxive su'.pifi<.n. In faet. Mr. Gruberg Is so 
•■mphatic in his opini* n that he saya unless 
this orRsnizati'Ui Is-toows a living, breathing 
reality the oi.tdiev '.i.jwmsn will wake «p 
some morning and find that, while he may have 
n big. beautiful show, he will have nowhere 

"ttiganirat'on i> the only possible soluti"!!.'* I 
said Mr. Gruberg. ".tnd all with whom 1 have I 
t Iked, fair seeietaiies. carnival owners, rt--., I 
lieartil.v agree with me. Con T. Kennedy I 
irsveltd wth me from Chicago, and on the I 
trip we talked of rothing else, and bis Ideas J 
, ln< i.le entirely with mine. I have investigated 
and found that at ’.cast seven of the big car¬ 
nival lomnanies in .\merica represent over a 
million dollars in actual investment, and the 
mere fu't that t!i«." shows have made money, 
have been i.flered return engagement', have had 
rditorials written euiogirlng t’aeir metluals and 
attra< tions. proves eom lusively that the public 
does want and will patronize org.mizations that 
offer elean and wholes, me entertainment.” 

Mr. Grulieig believes that with the Show¬ 
men's l.a-g slativp Committee fiimly established 
and operat.;.- Ihat the Sliowmen s League of 
Ameri.-a w ill be. ome a far more imp.>rtai;t 
factor in tbe world of outdoor amusement than 
even its founder' ever dreamed of. ■ 

• While the campaign that has been carried 
on by The IlilltM.anl may have, in the opinion 
of some. t«>en verv drastic,” added Mr. Gru- 
i'crg. "it i' aft.-r all a go's! thing, for it will 
run to rover or make a change in those who 
h.ive iwen r..«i>oUMble for bringing disgrace 
iijKin what should today be one of America'e 
g,e.i>e.t amusements, and. with the Legislative 
• '■■iiiuiittee working day and night to protect 
: nd stal.ilize tbe legitimate traveling exposi¬ 
tion enteriirlBes. the dsy is not far distant 
V in the real show, devoid of disturbing and 
I iU'.M'ing influences which have eaten at Iti 
vary vitals for yeara, will be recognlxed and 
o.ei. no d into ev. ry community. But tbe or¬ 
ganization .'Il'ST positively go thru, or chaos 
will i.-iilt ■’ 

.Ml this may have nothing whatever to do 
with th. ».,ik that is going on at the Trl-State 
l-..ir grounds here to get the Rubin & Cherry 
Shows in si.ipsiiape to open their wa-on on 
March I.H. in Savannah, f-T a nine days' en¬ 
gagement. tint inasmuch as tbe success made 
b.v Kiihin Grub.rg in a few short yt.irs in tlie 
carnival fiehl is so marked the wr te- feels 
that the ideas and opinions of this brilliant 
showman will la. welcomed by The Billboard 
reader*. , 

Con. T. K.nned.v was a delighted visitor at 
winter .juart. r' re. entiy. stopping over her.- 
fruui < hicag' . n r..ute to M ami. I'la. J m 
fgiird, invent..r of the "One-Eyed Circus”, h.i- 
.irrived from his liome in Kansas C.ty, and is 
busy at the quarters, tleneral Manager James 
C. Simpson is a busy man these days visiting 
snd con-ultirg with Mr. Gruberg. di'cii"ing 
msttc-rs with "Baldy” Potter and generally 
t',k care ..f the many matter* that would 
rdirartiv have to N- attended to by Mr. 
rit»rg ; rrs- f B-'h .'Ir. and Mr». Kub>n 
•ita-rg are ..ere, and there are daily arrival* 
♦ .i...wf-qi* rettr*cf*d for the Edbln A Cberry 

rlv<*d from Hot Springs. .\rk.. where he and 
Mr*. Eagle sgtent the winter taking baths nnd 
swapping -tones with mine host. .Miiiirl'*... 
Kiihiq Griila-rg's "little fani.ly”, known us the 
nif'er Midgets, seven In niimlier, now in Cutsi. 
w-ili return to the I'nited States in a few iluya. 
coming on t.) Ravannah in plenty of time for 
the opening. Daredevil Baker, w bo will i p. r- 
ate the motordrome the (uirolng season, is 
busily engaged In renovating the entire striic. 
ture, always with hia eye on the m.utu. 
•'Hafety Firsf". 

Josle and Edith Nagita gave n birthday part* 
et tbe fair groiir.ls .’darcli 'J. in le.iior of tie- 
first anniversary of the l.lrtli of llieir 
tleorge. wlio first saw the llglit of li.i.v h. T 
Alamt ‘.'(SI of the Iluliiii A Cherry eiiiiiloy.es 
and assoelates were present, and. with dan. mg 
Indulged in until a late h..ur, and daucing and 
singing specialties hy pe al talent, Includ ng 
Peggy Jordan, a great lime was had by all. 
Prince Buddhu, magician and lecturer. Is here, 
having signed with the Carl I.autber slde sli.iw. 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAB 
(Press EepreseaUUvo). 

New Electric Flower Baskets 
For Concessionaires 
Getting tzip money. We told thousands of these Baskets last season 
to Concession Met who h.ve cleared up a fortune. You can do 
the Mine. These Bsskeft are so altraetiee they ael! on tljht. Ju*t 

Ihg lisrlay in your booth and the sale l» >oura. yiade of Imported 
7 sliaw braid and reed, lieautirully painted fai hroiiae colors. When 

oftlerlng state w^ihh style of lisaVet you de«lre. Evrti Ma ket It 
li'.led with B. ses. Tulip*. Popples or .V.-Tted riowets. a you wish. 
E-th flowtr is equipred wlih lew Inipr.ite.l rle.iil’ M'zht hiilti at.d 

^ p.'ltieely will t ot burn or scur. h the tkjzer ri..acre and llgh's 
'2. ate Interchangeable. Patented under No. liili'rO. Sis feet of evr.l, 
' plug and socket all complete with each lu-ket. Each Bavkei la 

parked in an Individual box, all .omplete. ready to place on vour 
bt^d. 

\ i _ 4-lifM Batkilt, II inchet l|•nh....S3.50 Each, $39.00 a Dozan 
S-LijIH Baskets, M iaches hitti_4.00 Eaek, 45.00 a Dazaa 

aoM A*Li{ht Baskats, 22 inebas lii{fc_4.50 Each, 51.00 a Dona 
!5% with order, balance C. O. D. Bample ser.t at Individual prices shown aboye. Als.>*haye other 

Haskett (nori'clectnc) in maty sizes and designs from S4.S0 a Ooien and ua. 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS 

Montgomery. W. Va., M.irch 6.—Evcrylliing 
i* in uim.mt coiiiptctc rcudlncKS at thi' wi .icr 
qiiartcm of .Smilli'M Soiithcra Shows for th*' 
o|o.|iinR cugHgcniciit. during a "Mihw Com*8 
tion and Ccldiratlon'', in Motgomcry, eliir'- 
ing Mar.'h .'il. 

.Manngcr Smith hs* been very busy, Innkiiig 
lifter the advertising In connection with Ih. 
olM'iiIng event, iind tliere IH h liivish .lisphi.' 
of Isisters, olle-sheetH, lierilbls. etc., Illlliouie 
ing the festivities. \t li.’n the oiitllt li|..vc' 
oil the lot .Mniiiiger Smith will lie f.uiiid with 
tile largest 'Imw of his csre.'r .Vnioiig th*- 
iittra.'tlonn, nvcording to pre-eut h« cMinting. 
will b<. Suiilli'a DIxleliind Minstrels, .\l.ifl 
D.ishler'a .Mhletir Khow, ffmilh'n ll.iwiilhin 
Village, h-ln 1 aud 'Tabloid Hhow, llollmi.in's 
Snake Sli.iw, Siiiilh's KU vvln-el. Chirk’' 
.arousel, imd am.ing the conces'l.iici ircs will 
he I-i-c St.iriley, five, Cliiin. Clark, three. 
Hurry Hoffinun, three; llollim.in. one; Hurry 
lievcM., iiHikhounp; Beulah Burton, two; I ewN 
.M.iignu, one, Hint Frank Evans, one; M.iy 
Clark. one; Minnie I'uliin r, one. iiinl th.' 
writer, thrm-. Lee Stali-.v Inis rctiirii.d from 
a trip to St. I.oiiIh, bringing uhiiig lii« lir.illn r. 
Guh. who will II*. vvitli th*. show this v.-.ir 

WM. CASTEEL (Show Baprstentativo). 

We have a first-class platform show outfit, well 
built and almost new, sixteen by sixteen, that 
we will furnish to an experienced showman who 
has a real attraction. Terms; 40 per cent for us. 
Season opens May 5th, at Detroit. 

F. L. FLACK, Manager, 
Northwestern Shows, 36 E. Woodbridge Street, Detroit, Mich. I.Hik thru I he Hotel Directory In Uila laaii^ 

G 
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VENETIAN 
SWING 

THC 100% RIDE INVESTMENT—Low initial co$L low ooentino expense, low upkeep—DUT BIO EARNING CAPACITY! An attraction for men. womon and ehlldron. and a great repeater. Gives any 
W'Xk or midway 75 feet ol the cleanest, flaetilest and most pleasing coneauion possible. Write for 6* color illustration and full description. 

H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 West Adams Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 
(See Page 123, illustrating a few of our money makers.) 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS. PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT. 

Aladdin Thermal Ware Jar 

MARCH 17, 1923 

MERCHANDISE WITH A KICK. 

BEACON BLANKETS 

Size, 66x80. Each, $3.50 

Rogers 26"Piece Silver Set Electric Boudoir Lamp 

Each, $5.00 

Electric Percolator 

IVORY 

FINISH 
INCHES 

HIGH 

Complete in oak chest, with Farh $3.00 I'J-ciip .«ize, r->2 mcnes lupn, 
drawer „ ,.x.” j aa guaranteed one year 

Each $3.S0 assorted $33.00 Each.$4.50 

Full Line of MANTEL CLOCKS, ALUMINUM WARE, LAMPS, PERCOLATORS, THERMOS JARS, BLANKETS, SILVERWARE, DOLLS, CANDY, ETC 

12-ciip .«ize, 123.2 inches high, 
guaranteed one year 

Each.$4.50 

DEAL ir /T// THE PIGGEST L\/) GET THE BEST. BOTH /V QL ALITY .l.\D PRICE 

Write for BULLETIN 14 for full line of latest premium merchandise 
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ALUMINUM WARE 
IT PAYS '"'i' 

To Handle WeINMade, Highly-Polished Utensils 
Like These. 

"Wheel Men who used our ware last year haw 
told Ui so. They say: 

FOR WHEEL MEN 
THESE ARE THE ONLY ITEMS WE PUT OUT 
BUT THEY ARE MADE AND PRICED RIGHT’ 

Per Do7. Full Gr. 

To acquaint you with this High-Grade Low- 
I F-riced Ware, we will ship, charges prepaid, - 

“IT CREATES THE FLASH ' 
THE CAS.H. 

r:AT BRINGS IN 
sair.ple of each of 
receipt of 510.00. 

our eleven items, as listed, on 

When winners see the hitM quality they come 
h.H k f(»r more. 

NOTICE—We h.ive something to say to all old 
customers. Write us at once. 
C. A. Vittum, A. J. Stuart. John J. Shea, T. A. Stev¬ 
ens, S. J. Lubman. Chas. G. Kohler, A. H. Hogan, C. 

10- In. Double Round Roaster..! 
11- Qt. Round Dish Pan. 
8-Qt. Water Pail . 
3-Qt. Water Pitcher . 
8-Qt. Preserve Kettle.j 
b-Qt. Covered Kettle .j 
10--Qt. Prcsp“ve Kettle .{ 
C-Cup Percolator. 3 Pc. in Crt..' 
2-Qt. Pan. Double Boiler.| 
14-In. Double Oval Roaster.... j 
5-Qt. Pan. Tea Kettle.I 

5 9 00 
Loti 

$102.60 
10.50 119.76 
10.50 119.76 
10.50 11S.76 
10.50 119.76 
10.80 123.12 
11.80 134 52 
11.80 134.52 
11.25 128.28 
13.80 157.32 
lo.OO 171.00 

ORDER 

SAMPLES 

NOW 

P. Lombardo, F. Gallo, O. A. Baker, C. D. Murray, L. 
L. Bullard, Ernest Brown, Etc. Write today. 

ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY RECEIVED. 

PERrECTIGN ALUMINUM MFG. CO., INC., • LEMONT, ILLINOIS 

TERMS—25% with oeJer, bal¬ 

ance C. O. D., F. O. B. Lemonl, 
Illinois. 

---—--- 
WORLD AT HOME SHOWS j 

Selling Agents — Crew Managers 
START MAKING BIG MONEY 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
Made in our own fticTories—g;iv's yovi unlimited money 

earnings—S2 to $5 proiu on e tch sale. 
All Men’s, Women’s and Children’s (}urmenis are "W’ith Belts. 

$ 

MEN’S LEATHEHES ZQ r Brown Rubber and 

• Du penuine Suede Cloth. 
_ Sells on eight for 

Dor^t. S6.75up. 
GROSS 
LOTS 

LADIES* LEATHERETTES 
Sizes 36-46_ 
Girls’ and Boys* Leath¬ 
erettes ......._.$2.50 

Genuine Men’s GAS-MASK 
Ke<l 1 ubc, Kul'lxjr- 
liued on Diagonal, in 
Tan-Gray and Whip¬ 

cord shades. 

^£ACH 

Ladies’ GAS-MASK Coats 
Sizes 36-40. 515.95 ? 
Boys’ and Girls’ GAS- 8- ^ 
MASK. 6-16. $1.65 

DOZEN LOTS UP 

DOZ 
LOTS 
UP 

Order your supply now. 20% deposit, balance C. 0. D., F. O. B. 
New York. Sample coats sent only on full pajTnent. 

ORIGINAL 

GOODYEAR GARMENT MFG. CO. 
170 Fifth Ave. New York City 

“InFlanders Fields tlis PoppiesSrow” 
NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED 

Greatest Walk-Thru Greatest Store Room 
I SHOW SHOW 

Work Nearing Completion at Winter 
Quarters—Open April 23 

With m-iurntoi.v work Wiuc Uhsl.-ii.-1 to 
ii.tii;il lit'”. Dll- WorM ut lluiiio SlloH^, la 
wii.tHr (j.iaiti-r-! at .M.-xaiiJria. Va , will 'uon 
li.- n-a'lv lor tla-ir oi»-ui!ii: nii-rf at tlio L'lks* 
I.iK ".;r< Krolii Kt.irtine .tpril aS. 

Tii^ 1.1? t li t ..f tb(* r-illiin: etiuipiui iit left 
tilt* blai k.-*ii.i’h >1)01 ^ liefort* Marih 1, dud 
'ir.ilninai-t>-. Kti < . I'pttoo and hit ert-w li.id 
romplotod overli.siiliiiB tad r<-buildiiiir of t-vory 
pli*oe of tbtf o(iiM,iiiient. I'.td Do.Xriiio, In tbe 
t'.ilnt shop. U pt'liinB forward hi» rn-w on 
tbt hr.al t.u-bfs of what will be thp pri-ttiont 
umu - inoiit i-atfiprise ever direitod by Irving 
J l-olai k 

Tho A'exandr.a newspaper Is carryine sto- 
ripn of thi- Clk-;' Kun Frolic. Litluigrapba 
• lid -ith- r I N In wintt-r qu.irti r» and 
K.-on tht* mj-ti-r I ruNh of E B. Walker will 
»:• t biis.r Si>“-i.il .\gftits A1 S. Cole and 
E .V. K‘'i.n.-,1v a-** evpe-tod In winter quarters 
w tb n tl. lu-v? few da.vs to open tbe e.irly 
promotions lin-ler .lirecliou of lieneril .\gent 
M. B <;-Id* I Tw , t wiis will be covered 
bv the udi m.e at one time, as the World at 
H"iiie Sb-jw- ;if'.-r opeiiini; at .Llexar.dria, 
nnivea to I’.alttiii..re for six davs and I'.'ybts 
at the • Mav .TolMUation” of the Veterans of 
Knn .fn Wir> and I'olice .Vsaorlation, for 
three diyii --f wtiub the IlingliiiR-B.irnam Cir¬ 
cus wl!i move on the name lot as tbe World 
St n -ir.'*. 

<; r. lal .\jrer.t Golden, h.avlng landed some 
pond f J rs ir. tiie feutral States, has inv.adid 
Iiixie anl fn-m reports he is oontravtinn some 
proir.tsitp S—;!!;, rn fairs for n- xt f ill. As¬ 
sistant Manager F Percy Moreney is netting 
everything in shape to move the otllc“< in 
New York to .\1ex*ndria I»uis C-irheille. 
who with Mr. Golden will have tbe Caterpillar 
on the show, is expo ted witliiii tlie next 
few days as the new ride w 11 ar-lve at 
winter quarters about ten dats h-tore the 
opening. His Eaughland show lias lieen over¬ 
hauled and repainted, and will be dazzling 
In its beauty Barney Peman-st is another 
exp.'rted early airieal, and "Com Ceh" 
8h.inni-n. boss hostler, has prepared stable 
n-om f->r Deni.trpst's horses, to be iis-'-l In his 
Wild West tnd Society Circus. Il.irry Elliott, 
proprietor of Juogleland and m iiiager of 
"Over the F.ills", aonouiices Innovations in 
his Jungle pre^eotati* n 

There will be eighteen shows .at the oi*en- 
Ing 'litid It has Iven learned from .an 
iii'thorit itive source. which, with the six 
ri-ies. will give *lie W uld ut IF.me Shows 
a ••pleas-are trail” with twenty-four pav at- 
trai tions. Concesslotis w il in- h*-'d at a 
minimum. CAULETOK COIEINS 

tPress Agent). 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 

SELL PEARL NECKLETS 
MAKE OVER 300',o PROFIT 

PPADI C «re nirely graded choice pe»rl 
• rnlor indestructible, wl'h suli I color. 
Willie gi LI rilee* • I 
monds, 2i-lnc!i striny. 

c! witli (len iliie Ula- 
rk-h-lh ed hax. 

Fegih the Kaiser’s Castle to Peace at Paris 
A history of the ec.tire war In rc\cTt i P' 

New, Ed-j 
.’rariiy. .\lv> ’auj.drcds otl or great v'r.a for a cliinge. 
..J-, lllst-jri «1. Ilcauiifal. 

No Nut—No Stock To Give Away—Only 10-Ft. Front 
A gre»t repeater—•drer'lsci I'.-ei'—the man taivro o' i.'.-a, the raldwaj. 

Order' ’r m I.e-d g S' eme- »r.d I'oie e--; sin ».t..i ^ dill . 
COMPLETE OT TFIT « tiVsISTI.NG or !iE.\: Til I L vii WT.Vfi I.hM:; ITITT PICTURES. 

Ij;i Tl HE AM) FITJ. INSTKf TiO.NS Full > vXV JlSfl OO. 
.*■•' ! 5;C ii.d ci mp - te r>uUli w ill oe shippid »t oa’e r.njii ur .■■'llet. TlHne who htre 

tit i* ■ I'e f'lr i.-.nleL 
lUAKltKNi L.s—iienr.D Bat k Co., Hetron, Ohio; A. Mjld«.if. Co. <'i..-11.1.411. C*!!!!). 

CHAS, T. BUELL A CO., Founders and Sole OirtribiCors, Et Ncrth Vrddairii bt., btwark, Chio. 
We i.iie Uj d l ls i..:nori«d to <T)lIe.n ;;; . y li. ii . *. J it to 'it e. 

Per Each, $2.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Jewelry. Watches. Sundry Specialties 

215 W. Madison St. - CHICAGO. ILL. 
^ __ 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper 
NEW LARGE OVER'IZE MODEL 

LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER 

RUBBER BELTS 
L>.i r w ith roll cr 

buckles, now 
Or with oxtro hoc clamp buckle for 
only i^l.5.50. <'V,;.)r.s; h'.ray, brown and 
black. Stitched, plain or Walrus d^'- 

sien. All ^oods priced F. 0. B. Bar’tcrton. \Vc rf p lin* a d^po‘-ii of 
ocr c^ross. Send for circular listing other iroT.d st-llers in rubVifT. 

TKe SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE, - Barberter., Ohio. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

Itakerton. Pa,, March 6 —All mcmb.-r-i of tho 
Corey Creator Shown have been ke.-pliig tlum- 
Mws tuny with preparatimiB fnr flu. ■■oniiiig 
n>-.u«>n and are onvioualy hxiklng f.irward to 
the time for i'P<-n'ng. 

(■|ia«. 1). Stroud, who r.intrarted hi- Bib.y 
Ie>u nhow and 'hu-e coticeBshms with the niew. 
ndvieea frntn Milt n. pj , where he ha< lieyn 
R|ien1ing the wlafer, that he will lie on l and 
in t'lenty <'f time t<jr ttie Initial engagcnient. 
"Ily ’ Nathan, of Nathan Bros., roll, r sknt.ng 
team, re'-ently returned from Eiimiie. wr.ito 
fr ill Ni w York City That he will again be w ith 
the eiir.n in, w 'th four eorict-a.tons. im iuding 
an upto-il.-itp sli'sitliig galI)T,y flly" w n with 
'll.- Khow in I'.'IT and Iblst. Ceotge .\Ilin in¬ 
forms fr-.rn S.rant.iri, Pa . that he will fMain 
nrriyp at w-Inti r quarters wi'h a O'riis of ns- 
«.;*fBnta to pur liib paraiilK-riiulia in go .,i -li ipe. 
Mr Allen lias M*v*-n i-on.-e-.ions. 'rii*- sle w- 
f'dk here liave been passing away tli.- long 
winter nights (until a reaaonalile hoiirt in 
r- : r skatii.g and drinc ng in Mr. Corey’s aiidl- 
I'.riiim. "Ifed’’ Itaxter and .Nick Furrell an* 
(.r.il.alily ’he skating and dancing <liampiona 
of the •irnuiH-rs". .Mrs. Core.v has nl-o 
!'• Il.e”! In 'lie entertainmi-iit line wltli gr<-atl.y 
si'll lati d v'“-al -ele.-tions. "Ilapliv’'. the 
tr line ! rr.i.nl.ey r.:r.d p< I of II,r sli'iw pisiplei. 
'l■*■■l al.'ji.t tw,, ng.i. eatising dei p pgr-t 
If-1, Till w-lni.r ii'isr'ir- A nomhr-r of llie 
C'" - l.' wfi.Il. I,ave fs'„i n cr. at In'ire.l In 
r.. .(I IP II < "-I . les Bi ti.-'iri’ig In "fnili'r tl.e 
'f r'("<-e*’ in -f I *. P.iI'Im,, i|, eii’.iDitfed by tlieir 
>dd , ir -ua fr.end. Jo<- Arire..sl lielniont All 
of wVi. 1, is Ho-'.rd.ng to nri exei-uflvc of th« 
li- .-e organlsgitlon. 

tncp 

Built In a p.)werfu1lT coiiatncled and har.daotnily 
d-ssirated trunk wlih h m ile s It id. al f.'r Hoad woik 
ai d lUst as C'Si.I al -rm uient l-s-attcna. The 
T.vi.CO closrd K.-t'1s I'.'l-Iier proitucoo dalldout. 
ii iil.T "ji..; ■"•.I In n..v..r" -m. wlilcli alwaya out 
a-la any oth. r kin.l aid i rings rreuTtr yeai-r.ui I 
profits. Write for full Informal Ion. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 
1215-17 Cbeatnut Rtraat. St. Louis, Mo. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
SEND FOR NEW 

Fishing Tackle and Gun Deal 
X r"»jr-Sf|u.i«t l»fdl Wrilt totlav 

PURITAN SAIFS COMPANY 
1505 Calhoun St.. . FT WAYNE. IND. 

I.'i'.k 'hru tl.e Hotel Directory in thin laaue. 
Jnst tho kind of a hot* I you want may bo 
Uated. 

L BOGLIOLI & SON, ORGANS 
B'llldcri ami refwitera of all kii.ds. Card board mu¬ 
sic a »is'lally. 1717 Mclfllle Htreot. liroax, N, Y. 
Afotioorljr with Bcnil Organ Co. 



A flein-rut fflerc# 

md skill K<1I Po«i' Ti- 
ble. with tutumitlc 

addtr. Iml^sslWe to ma* 
mipulate. Great earotni 

pi^wer. 

Evans’ Corno Game 

ILL 

HELTER-SKELTER 
EVANS’ U. S. A. FLASHER, 

EVANS’ 
IMPROVED 

Baltimore 
Wheel 

The 
Acknowledged 
Leader 
of 
Them 

Alj 

EVANS’ RACE TRACK 

For full particulars and prices of above write 

H. C. EVANS & CO., 1S28 West Adams $L, CHICAGO, ILL 
(See Page 121, illustrating a few of our money makers.) 

MOTOR DRIVEN PADDLE WHEEL SUBSTITUTE. A REAL WINNER EVERY TIME. 

A correct combination, thoroughly proven. Every player has equal 

opportwnity. 
Strong and substantial. Built to 
stand hard wear. Attractive ap¬ 
pearance. 
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|k I —« »l If your ambition for the season is— I ■& jiik. ■ %ir I 
IYIUlNfc.Y and not scenery, or a vacation, lylOWF’Y! 

I I GET ON THE RED BALL SPECIAL OF THE ' I 

DYKMAN & JOYCE COMB. SHOW 
tr* In th# be. rt of the ccaI field ttirti Industrial re!t<^ of rilnr'U. \th#re ininsa ■od fsr*oriM hatt Heen werkh'f full day and ntaht ahIftA TTare the fire beat spou of 8outh 1111^0!$ looked on streets 

(so spring rains istll raut^e no k rhiding Ka<t |.oiiis undi r the stroTiKtst aus|d> e;a a Ph«>w has rrer lieen hooked. 

WE DO NOT OWN 
OR OPERATE 

ANY CONCESSIONS OF 
OUR OWN, 

U AW^ cfrtnpiflo Min-licl. Sven-ln-Oi r and Ilavvall-iu Oulflia that »r will tun; over nu rrreentare to attuwman of 
ability, tli.it will |ii'i 11 !.|uiw !• ili.sr luito grt tliv nvu vjr m* we i-aii play Kte b«»l Aaueriem bab to offer. 

Want to bear (rem two I'nUHi .Xlllav.e IllllpvKtrrf tlvat uor do Srvvnd Men'* Work. 

/’‘AN PI AC'F Ho't'c ""d ‘•'tl*'* Job 1. Keir morr Block Wheels open. Kx. l'iiivt on aarar. $50.00. Orttid 
r .>-iorcs. $20.00. t'nrn Game oold. 

DO NOT LET 
ANYONE MISLEAD YOU, 

AS THIS SHOW 
POSITIVELY TOLERATES 

SO COME ON. Address—LOCK BOX 143. LITCHFIELD, ILLINOIS NO GRIFT.' 

iLsrai Doii mn- 
THE FLASHIEST AND BEST MADE 
OF ITS KIND ON THE MARKET 

VTHO made all the bit? money last season? 

WHO Is point? to make the blp money this season? 

THE BOYS who use ILLINOIS BLASTER NOVELTY COM- 
I’ANY'S Dolls and Lamps. 

WHY? Because they are the most perfect, the BIGGEST PLASH 
Dolls on the market. THE KIND THAT GETS THE BIG PLAY. 

We supply the BIGGEST BUYERS in the country. 

We carry a full slock of DOLL LA.MBS. FRISCO DOLLS, KEW- 
PIE DOLLS. HOOP TINSEL DRESSES, PLUMB and PAPER 
SHADES and ELECTRIC TORCIIIERS. 

Send for quantity prices and you will be surprised with the re¬ 
markably low prices. Saniides sent upon request. A deposit is re¬ 
quired on all orders. B« ar in nund, we manufacture, not Job. 

WE GUARANTEE GOOD SERVICE. 
Our New and Larger Location 

ILLINOIS PLASTER NOVELTY CO. 
1030 N. Franklin St., Phone Superior 7371 Chicago, Illinois 

BEISTLE PAPER HATS 
) 11 

- iJ 

V'V'' 4.^ 

^ rnNCY PAPER HATS OF THE BEHER OUAUTY 
'N a Fraternal Societies, Rotariao, Kiwanis and Lions’ Club 

T\ Hats, Patriotic Designs, Children’s Play UaU>, Fezes, 
^ Turbans, Clowns, etc. 

2^! '^ ! 41 STYLES TO SELL AT POPULAR PRICES. 

Sample collection prepaid $3.00. Illustrated price list upon request 

THE BEISTLE CO., 428 Burd Street, SHIPPENSBURG, PA. 
Ouicfr xernre—tieisllr mokrs fhpm hy Ihr willion. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
THE KIKD TOO SEE WITH ALL BIG SHOWS 

r f'houM you buv infringements 

'wFj'. yrci can ^' t tli»* real callior)e with :\ 

Of I “■■■>>. “Pep.”? Covc.p.d bv L. 8. I>at« titr* 

I ^'sE few<.!ili.iTidaiMlcHnm:ikeimiii*.<li- 
int.r: I ^ I ate delivery. I )<>iri^wait till hpring. 

PNEUMATIC CATuOPE CO. 
'r •? 345 Market Street, Newark, M. J. 

i 
m 

I ~S ’- - . < 

BAXTER IRVIN SHOWS 

Opening Date Set for April 29 

Nurwalk, 0.. March •»—Work will aoon atari 
at wiatt-r quartrra of the Paater Iraln Greater 
Miuwa In Columbus, tl., iind will Ih* in rbarire 
of Guy Shipley, wbo hini-. lf l« hulldinq a lu'ur 
platf.'rm abow and tnu n.-w ronce«,iun< wbich 
iie will tXK'k on thW i-aravan. The choir Hill 
open April 29 nt a Southern ilhio apol, which 
will b« announced later. 

The MiiKical Cotioily Show will liace a new 
ataire and back drc|i« ANo then- will be n-w 
h.ill.vs and ticket boie. for all the ahtivci. 
Krerylhlni; will be piiiiite.l, ea. h ^h -w barina Ita 
own ruler. There will l.e built a Dew panel 
fniiit for the plant, hhon, all the real belui; 
haoiier frunta. 

Mra. Ruxler will have a Dew cence<e!on top 
with »ilk umbrell.is fur her >ti»ek. Mr. Amea. 
uf flevelaud. h'’<i.e.l hla Dew hi;;Ii striker and 
ranerark. George Itiiruev*. ,.f T"ledo. wtll have 
two hall (umes. Mia-^ Uarh}'. al-u of Toted.>■ 
will have the candy wh. el ai.d ^ay^ that •.Ic* 
will have aoraethtng “Ju-t a little I’ifferent 
and new on the read for wheels ” Nr Peu- 
delton baa the popci rn stjiid. Air. Baxter la 
LOW un the road hime-if l.mkipe over territory 
and booking sputa. While pasMiig tiiru Belle- 
view. O.. be saw Chuck < unnera. wh'i hid a nlc" 
“indoor Gala Week”, with a swell decorated 
ball, and amonr tbo t>"Ta getting their share 
of huslneas were Ike Chapman and “Tulibv” 
Snyder. Afr. Barter will make a business trip 
to rittabiirg, also visit bia relatives in B.'il- 
timore. Md.. the firat of April. All of which 
Is according to to executive of the above 
sbowa. 

VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Bliiefield, W. Va., March 7.—Everything in 
the way of preparation for the early opening of 
the Virginia Ezpositiua Sbowa la rapidly near¬ 
ing completion at the winter qnarters eatab* 
llshed here early in Janoarv. 

It is the earnest desire of the owners to make 
this one of the moit attractive gilly shows eo 
route this season The lineup will Include 
Madame Eliza Brown's hie Eli wheel and three- 
abreast Ilerschell Spillman carousel, also five 
shows, as lollows: F'lovd's Dixie Smart Set 
Minstrels (to be festuredi, Biscay's Athletic 
Stadium. Harkrader's Circus KiUe-Shnw, with 
real attractions Inside; Prof Strlekland's new 
illusion show. "The Klrefly". and a new and 
novel attraction created by the writer called 
"Maggie’s Dream", which should create In¬ 
terest, as It is posItIvelT new tu th*’ .tnu-rtean 
piitilie, having liWn seen by its creator in one 
cf the tropical countries. 

In the concessions lineup, which totals thirty, 
will be seen Max Hendrick's fhe flashy wheels 
and three grind stores. Al Jordan's tw>> hall 
games, Btrlckland's country store and fi-h)<ond, 
Erickson's bowling alley and four strikingly at¬ 
tractive wheels, Dale's high striker and randy 
Dosa, Johnson’s big flfty-fuut corn game, I.ara- 
phera'a “midway luncheon” and two m'-t beau¬ 
tiful Juice stands and "Friend'' Beckett with 
seven concetaiona yet to arrive. The owners 
have secured the service" of I. \V. iCItm’ 
Leesmsn, who will guide the destinies uf this 
organization in tba capacity of manager. Mr. 
Leesman was formerly with the Broadway Shows 
for several years. His past winter activities 
were CMidiicted with the Einplre Greater Shows 
and Bazaar Company, with which he severed his 
eunne(tiuu« Kehruarj 15. He .fates that liia 
future efforts will !»• to build and inuld a 
name for the Virginia Eiposittoo Shows that 
will >je a lu-tlng one. 

Gener.I Agent C. L Towers, who has Ju«t re- 
tnriu-d from the coal fields, announces M.ir<h Irt 
as the • peiiing date, on fhe streets of Tots 
honta*. V,a , al'o that. Ik has quite a number of 
spots contracted and promises a list of Vlr- 
gluia and North Carolina fairs to start early 
Id .tiigust. 

The owners, none of whom sre known In the 
show world as they ore sll business men fr<iMi 
other walks <#f life, withhold their name- ss it 
l« of no Interest to the showfolks. Ihiwever, 
til* V Bnnoiiix e the exe<'ut|ve ttaff Im hides the 
following ls--ldes Maniger I.eesniiin- C. L. 
Towers, general agent and railroad contraetor; 
Itongla- Walsh. af>«<tal agent; .iseg Sparks, 
.erretary and treasiinr; John II, .te«Hi. Nup>-r- 
Iri'endent of ride-; tf II Strlrkland. mperln- 
t< nd- nt of -.how ; .1, It VVil-on. hM|MTlntei»d*-nt 
of . onee..ion. and lot man; Ilewey Klliaoa, 
Irainmast* r, aiel ' Red'' Ihllb y, tdecirleian 

There are numer'e,. Ihdonlns hilMriiathig 
around T>lu< (hdd who .ir>- daily vl-itor. to the 
•■ffh e and witiler uiiar'er . S*-»er.il road folks 
have S'S-ed thru on lh< r wav Ka t hihI We-t 
and vi-iterl. among tlifoi ledng Mr and Mr.. 
Jo. In.inarro, Mr and Mrs. K.iine.l Weltmaii 
and Charles tiorriman 

Instead of earrying ttie e.iial hand Maii.iger 
T < •'.iitan annoiine«d Im- Ii o| iaigaged an »ll- 
Ameriean organir itlon that e< uld doiitile liand 
aiid f.rchestra. nraking i* s-n,•■thing o'lt of fie- 
•irdlnary for traveling isreivala. 'I Im- writer 
«lll leave tre n t<, lake op lil. dnili. on the 
■ dv.'iiitv- and eip-ofs t#, hnv*- inifnethltig im-w 
in lie promotion line to tlitiounee to the allow 
A rid as ■•jod as be bat given It a lest, 

DOUOLAii WfALaU (Bpaclal Agsnt). 

$$$$$$$ 

BIRGER PROFITS 
WITH 

MILBURN BALLOON 
FILLING REGULATORS 
Attach to valve, press lever 

and balloon is filled. 
Special price 

$12.00 
Address Dept. 314 

LIGHT , 
FOR OUTDOOR SHOWS 
Dnw the croivd irith brilliant ri(ht. 

I MILBURN 
il Carbide Lights 

burn carbide, obtainable every¬ 
where. 8,000 candlepower costs 
only 3c per hour. 

Send for catalog No. 214 NOW 
THE ALEXANDER MILBURN COMPANY 
1411-1421 W. Mtinwft tt, BALTIMORE, MD 

FRENCH 
ALUMINUM 

WHEELS 
are no well known that they adver¬ 
tise for themselves. Our old custom¬ 
ers are repeating order after order. 
Every user of a French Wheel will 
recommend It highly. ’ Our Wheels 
are machined true and counter¬ 
balanced to perfection. Lettered on 
both sides for the use of all kinds 
of merchandise. No one can com¬ 
pare with our prices and work¬ 
manship. Our new circulars, with 
oiir new prices, are ready. Write 
fttr them. 

French Game & Novelty Mfg. Co. 
2311-13 Chestnut Street, 

MILWAUKEE, WI8. 

tTalcoSoft Drinks 
ALSO FULL LINE GLASSWARE 
Tliu Tolcu (V>n(^nfrii«d Knilt Prink* vva 
b«llcv« *[• auprrlor to any un tlm marki t, 

‘—2^! They tt« tnuT In flavor «nd •pfu*''*'"'* 
and bans t'^l» citural idmi-ly look of frrah 

fnitl Jnlfe*. BampU bottle, any flaror. 15f. poslpild. 

ORANQEAOI. TAL KOLA. 
LEMONADE. DRAPE JULEP, 
CHERRYADE. STRAWBERRY JULEP. 
pineappleade. raspberry julep. 

.\ll of ilie almie In SO-gallou airr. $1.25 rath. 

LEMONADE. ORANQEADC and TAL-KOLA. In gal- 
kni juji. tint makt |n0 (allwia. 14.50. All uthrr 
soix-rMraird drltik. It. xalloii Jiiga, Slj.OO 

A I'uiiipirla line of Ola.va ranka. Ihmla. dmia 
l/)'mnii«de a'.d t'la-li Gl-'-ara and .\liimluum I'leiirllt. 
Kor |iy*t euxtja. pricca and alict tluo call ou uy. 
Writ* for clrvularo. 

TALBOT MFD. CO.. 1213-17 CliealnuL St Uuii. Ma. 
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ART ELECTRIC CANDLESTICKS, ALSO BOOK ENDS, ETC, SPECIAL FOR 

Carnivals, Beaches, Parks, Premium Trade 
22,008 OF THESE UMPS WERE SiVEN AWAY AS 

W A PREMIUM BY A CHICAGO BANK 

No. Ivi 
2S Inchat Hi|h 

Mica, 3Si8 Inches 

Nc. lOJ 
21 Inohoa H>eh 

MIc*. 2'/iM Inehts 

No. 201 
Htiiht. 18 Inches 

The Latest Craze 
Beautify Every Home 

The Torchier Lamps are in demand by rich and poor alike. These Lamps stand 

from 9 inches to 25 inches high, over ten assorted designs and sizes. A wonderful 

premium for intermediate and grand prizes. 

They are a real work of art, finished in high-grade style, hand-burnished and 

sprayed. A real mica chimney, a hard composition base and top, wired complete 

with six feet of cord, plug and socket; polychrome finish, ready for use. 

Prices, in large lots, 9Qc to $1.98 each ( ^ torch/ers 

ORDERS POSITIVELY SHIPPED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED 

25% WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. D. 

Line up with the largest manufacturers direct 

NOTE—In the Special Sample Offer Coupon (lower right hand corner), the price of $1.40 is the 
minimum for 100 lots, and we are making tliis special price for one so you can see for yourself 
the high-grade Torchiers we arc manufacturing. 

CarMY'N JrRT CO., 
pim oift TV. Nofth .Atr . 

Chlri*ij, 111. 
OtBilenNi; 

send mo .vour Itoi' iMn..(t4i,.l .'ilos *nil 
list of Tiirrliler* »i'd hiIht hifli-Krade .Mt 

5uh)frt». 1 sni * 

Tloilrr.f 1 r.inirs'iwulr^.I J 

1.0, lOB 
24 Inchu Hl(h 

Mica, 2'/3XS Inches 

No. 105 
17 Inchti High 

Mica. 4x7 Inches 

No. l04 
21 Inches High 

Mica. 2'/3x8 Inches 

No lUO 
Ih Inchss High 

Mica. 2^x8 Inches 

rily or Town 

CHUMUN ART CO. 
908-910 W. Ncrth Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 

MANUFACTURERS UF HiGH-6RADE ART ROODS 

^PACIAt SAMPUL COUPON 
rni MT N .VKT CO., 

'•'H-ylo \V. North Asc., 
Chlrano. XU. 

I lenllcmen; 
r ''liiM'd i.Ici^e tii.d P. tt Monev Order for 10 

C'lC wlilrh klnd y eend me <« e nf >our No ll>n Toc.-hler 
Camp-:, Illustrated shore. 16 inches high, ready for 
use. hand hurnlehed. 
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SERIAL The Series No. N? 4900 : IN? 4900 ; N? 4900 i 

PADDLE TICKETS on this turn is 

1 9 i ^ i 
For Jobbers and Dealers Dniy 
Each Series Wire Stitched 

N? 4900 1 
41 1 42 ! 43 1 

SMITH PRINTING CO. All others void 81 1 82 183 ! 
1331 Vine St., - CINCINNATI, O. * 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS SELF-FILLING 
Preparing To Open This Year’s Tour 

April 7 

Work at the winter quarters of the Call* 
fornU Shows is well under way and the ro- 
maiDing preparations will go forward speedily 
in order to have everything in readiness for 
the op<ning in lloston April 7. 

Messrs. Anderson and Hall are emphatieally 
announcing that only enterUininent of a moral 
and refined nature will be presenteil by this 
organization. Thn show this jear will have 
five rides—merry-go-round, ferris wheel, tVhip, 
seaplanes and Caterpillar—and ten sliov's. aa 
follows: Motordrome. Taylor's One-H!ng fir. us. 
Native Hawaiian Singers. Working W.-rld. 
Monke.v Sp< edway, a w ilk-thru show. Athletic 
Show, lO-.n-l, Wild An nial Show and Water 
Show. The lineup will also includu twenty-five 
coueesslons. 

lien L. Botsford, superlntendert of rentals 
for the Big IMatt.-burg Fair, was at winter 
quarters recently and signed the show for this 
year's fair. Hudson Falls has also bei n con¬ 
tracted, along with other fairs in that section. 
Harry Hall writes from Canada th.st he has 
some good spots booked. Advance Agent 
Fred Perkins has the first twelve weeks of 
the season contracted. All of which is accord¬ 
ing to a “show representative” of the aliovo 
shows. 

THE ORIGINAL “MANOS" PEN— 
Imported from Austria. 6'«-lnih. self- 
filling, made of black <>imi>u<ltlon. 
I based barrel and cap. 11-K. gidd- 
pl. led pen; simple, iita'tical lillh g Ue- 
viee. merely turning thumb jerew draws 
In or eleeta Ink; does r.ct Cl C rtfk 
liak. each la bi'X. Gross.. 

P3072B—doz. In cart.r,. Dszen JI.50 

IMPORTED BAMBOO PEN—Made of 
S'leeted 1 imti*'. hl.-h.y p IMied lla k 
comroslllon ns'Untl. rs prietie.l fllM: j 
ilevlce. I I keled po.ket clip. sia«s point, 
flows frcil,' but never leaks, Cd O ft A 
each In bix. Gross. MO.UU 

BI2S—I dcz. In carton. Oozrn..$4.SO 

CLASS POINTS—Extra points fer 
Bamboo Fountalr. Pens. gQ 

BI24—6 dot. in carton. Dttea_40c 

. r Don’t experiment! Line tip 
: j (lire money-maker. Good the year row d 

^ A n Slots or permanent locsUona. 

' ' : J Own a Peerless, the original tlm?*trieil '''V 
- Ke'tle-Popper. Becked hy six years' unequaled per- ^ 

siootl"8* formani-e. T'nbeatable for oapaelty. compactness. p.irta- 
^ bClty and tbs (.uallty and flavor of the com produced. 

Three models. Adapted to every use. 

Investigate our new Model “C” for ro.td 
end ahow use. Some big capacity, aatie fain, us Peerless Pat- 
en'ed Kettle. Comet comple'e with permanent carryu.g case 
WelghL poueds. Low price. 

Another Sensational Profit Maker 
The Peerless Coating Ma- { 

i.kjic.~3 dilno. Complete equipment for choco- f 
—JSUjlpM late coating, refrigerating, ttorlr.g and 

' .wgalii selling loe crean Snow Balls, ev. Three mode's. I 

^S^^WriteJor Circular Today. AddressDcpt.B 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY ^ 
DES MOINES, lA.. 714 Mulberry St. .dk 
PITTSBURGH. PA.. 6022 Center Avo. 

with .1 
on cpecial 

etc I coATca 

Samples of both the "ifancs" a< 1 m 
Bam’no Few til.n Pens vrill be r. t * 
posipald upi.n receipt of 6C ctnts. UII3 

OUR 1123 CATALOGUE WILL BE READY 
ABOUT MAY I. Wjicti f,i: ^lu a emti.i In 
later Issue of this i,;-r. We -liall le gl,id li 
funlsh you with inf.rm'lloii ah* u! our goods art 
WILL submit QUOTATIONS PROMPTLY 
UPON RECEIPT OF YOUR INQUIRY. 

LEVIN BROTHERS, 
TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

MOOCL'C' 
Mi 3 COATEtt 

MRS. FAIRLY HAS EYE 
FOR BUSINESS 

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS 
FAMOUS K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations 

and genuine CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS 

Kansas City, Mo., Manh 7.—There are 
more carnival people spending this winter in 
Leavenworth, Kan., than in several years and 
one of the reasons for this Is the Fairly Ho¬ 
tel there, managed and operated by Viola 
Fairly. ’While her husband. Noble C. Fairly, 
was touring '.be South with his minstrel party, 
after the close cf the Nyhle C. Fairly .'Shows’ 
regular season, 3'''a. Fairly took a tr p to 
Leavenworth and arranged for the hotel. When 
the Lucbm.'in Shows and the Ed .\ Evans 
Kliows pull'-d into f.eavenworth for the win¬ 
ter many cf the people put up at the hostelry, 
intending to come to K.msas Pity when the 
eold weather started, hut Mrs. Fairly made the 
place so homelike and attrictlve that ^be has 
kept It flllert. The spacious lounging room 
Is filled nightly not only with the guests, 
but by visitors from K-'-hsas City and St. 
Jo«eph 

Here are a few of the prominent show-folk 
observed one n.glit recently at the Fairly 
Hotel; Mr. and tlrs Ed .\. Evans, of the 
I'l.ins Show-; Ned Stoughton, of the R.o-d 
Shows; Herman Q. rriilth. of the Laclimtn 
Expo*itloD Shows; HanU F.^ans, of the Evans 
Shows; Mr. and Mrs L W. Uiitehiiison, of 

PEPTOMIST 
WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES 

FOR THE FAMOUS 
CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS 

Blsaketv .16.C0 Ea-h 
Sn-wN (with Frinie) . 7 00 Each 
Glac.e- Park Blankets. 8.00 Each 

March edition will tell you about new word 
we have coined. A post-card to THE OP¬ 
TIMIST will bring the RIDING DEVICE 
MAGAZINE to you. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY. Publishers, 
0pp. Wibash Station, - - Jacksonville, III. 

AntifiqatR Y^r R^aulrfffiontf Order it Once, 
Goods Sh.pqed Ssime Day Order la Roceived. 

KINDEL &, GRAHAM, 

Special 

RAINCOAT 
Offer 

Here's a rlianc*. flct In right. Small Invc.draent. 
Educational line. The Bull s'.iown Is twl e the sire 
of the Iircest animal seen on the arera.:e farm or 
ca’tle rar h His c-' r la white, ex vn a few re 1 
fF'ils 01 tlie neck Pure Ho'.iteln. registered at'-, k 

perfect. Pink akin like an Arabian horse. TI s 
hair U S'dr as fur He Is so gentle that little thll- 
-Irm --an i,Iay arour,d him ride him or be can be 
led at.jwhtre A llg banner ai d tent la all V'ci 
r.ecj Has taken over fion a day at several fairs 

f'l the ro'e 'or aoverllal: g rurFosei along. A 
"Sni-Ve UjII Durham'' Tolaico Sfrn would pay f"r 
him flirt aeaaon Tlie rest Is yeliet Kea.vins f- r 
sellin.-, uraMe to co road. Fhirther particulars 
up-,. re I'.f't .A'Idr* -s 

Lot No. SOOB—Gsbardins Gas Mtsk Raincoat. 
'Veil made, with belt all around, ttd QA 
.-l/a'l 38 U> 46. ^l.lTv 

Let No. 5I0B—Leatharette Co.st. M.'leskin 
back, tret,i-h mu lel. diuiule breastt-d, l-rass buckles 
ai.d eyelets on alovos a'ld belt CO 
8i«s 36 tu 18 . ^O.vTV/ 

20*'e Deposit, balanro C. 0. D. 

Novelty Rubber Specialty Co. 
136 e. Broadway. - NEW YORK CITY. 

LEGION SIGNS SHOWS 

F’dint Mo . March 7—A contract tins been 
s'fn.-d by the Cyril A. (irah.sm I'ost of the 
Anierlrati I>-gl«o with Barlow's Big City 
•Shows for a week's engagement In this city, 
te-giriniiig August fl. This ye.ir Is the ninth 
annual tour of the organization, whieh ban 
Its spring opening at .Manhattan, Kan., in 
April. The romp.sny announcea that it will 
hare IfiO lieople, ten ahows. four riding ilevleea, 
elertrie air rallloi>e, hand and other attrac¬ 
tion a. 

CHEWING GUM 
$1.00 per 100 Packages 

TRUE BLUE GUM CO. 
LANSING, MICHIGAN 

Circus Parks Carnivals Fairs 
BOAT POND STORE 

(Pa''!s t .Applied Fcrl 

A GAME OF SKILL AND SCIENCE. 
t’se any kind of merchandise, su-h as Sllv»r. DolD B.i- «»•». ( at 1v. or any good Cs’h. It beita any¬ 
thing eTer Inrented. This .-tore was tried out lo tt.e iiv- tor fse'.e weeks with tdg lU'CtH. Tola atoro 
runs when everything else Is clo> 1 h- - w . r-l .Fi;,. p.ayera apellocrad. .Nothing but a 

fI17 from (paring to closlf.g lime. Uriti- • r :;. - i l 1. .i.tlo. 

LAND OF THE SKY AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO . 
Scuthern Office: P. 0. Bex 468. Aihoville. N. C. Eastern OP.ce; 21.8 Jetlr'soa A>e.. B'«oklyn. N. Y. 

OSTRICH TRIMMINGS 
FOR DOLL'S DRES8E8 

In AisoCmerts of Beaullful Colors. 
ALSO MARABOU TRIMMINGS. OSTRICH 

PLUMES AND FEATHERS. 
Oiitntlty f'ser, write b.r Hsmpl-s or.d I’rlt-ea 

COLUMBIA MARABOU CO. 
6S East 12th St.. . NEW YORK CITY. 

Phono: Stuyvcuht 60lt. 

11% INTEREST FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
Write TODAY f-r Ihl. I'lao and our I;ig3 CaLilog of 

t'lUTilal Novelties 
SHANGHAI TRADING COMPANY. 

!2 Waverly Pisro. S.vn Froncisco, California. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD CVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 

YOU SAW HIS AO. 
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5* OFF-TO ADVERTISE OUR NEWlME-5’‘ OFF 
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FOR KENO 

Pandcd Syru* Pitcher. Very 
flctiy. KOii'Irrful Intrrmrdl- 
I'.r. For all tMieeU. Doien 
to • Carton. 

ORIGINAL OVAL ROASTER FOR HAM WHEELS 

Send in this 
page with 25% 
of your order 
and we wiil 
deduct 30% 
from your 

C. 0.0. 

» 
Leofth, 18H In.; width, 11>4 tn.: helithf, 8 In. This la the 

orlilntl HAM WHEEL ROASTER. First worked on tfheeto by 

J. U BAMMIE ard A. F. BCA&D at the Mlohlgan State Fair, 
1922. 6 to a Carton. 

PRICE, $1.87'/2 each. 

SAME ROASTER. Size; In. 12 to a Carton. 

This page must 
come with your 
order, as the 

discount is for 
this ad only. 

Prices are net 
without this 

page. 

FOR KENO 

8-Cua Paneled Percotating Coffee 
Pot. Has detachable handle. At 
this price it can be used as an 
Intermediate Prize. 12 to a 
Carton, 

0 
F 
F 
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PRICE, 49c EACH. 

FOR INTERMEDIATE AND KENO 

sizes: 1 Qt . IH and 2 Qtdi 
Lipped Saute Pen S^. 
First come, first terred on 
thia r.umlier, 1 to S Dozen 
Sets to Carton. 

PRICE. Per Set, 53c. 

PRICE, $1.30 EACH. 

CUT SHOWS HOW OUR 
ROASTERS ARE MADE 

.1P“ Bewirt 

Thiswifl 

never 

warp. 

Guerin- 

teed lor 

21 years 

Cnusual dense, bard thick 
metal. Made to withstand 
heat and bard u^aEC. Beware 
of cheap Imitations. 

PRICE, 75c EACH. 

FOR INTERMEDIATE AND KENO 

WONDERFUL TOP PRIZE 

ftlzes; 1 Qt.. I'i and 2 Qff 
Paneled Lipped Sauce Pan Sets. 
First c,)me. first served on this 
number. 1 to 6 Dozen Sets to 
a Carton. 

PRICE. PER SET, 77c. 

Roast¬ 

ers that 
warp 

before 

leave 

town. 

FOR KENO 

S Qt. Windttr Kettla This It ttse 
rrtulir ramlly alre. Real pllrer llB- 
lah. Uozao to a Chrton. 

PRICE, 75c EACH. 

EXTRA LARGE SIZE 

Paneled Ware 
is never sold 

at bargain 
counters. Ml 
merchandise 
is on our floor 
and we ship 

the same day 
your order is 

received. 

S-Qt. Water Pitcher. Reel wllrer flclah. 
to a raHrai 

PRICE, 79c EACH. 

Assorted 
samples 

pached in 
one carton 

at net 
prices. No 
discount 

on 
samples. 

carry a complete line of Carnival, Bazaar and Premium 
uppliei. Two express offices within one block of our New 
lome. Main post office two blocks away! Your shipment 
sure to {0 the same day! 

Extn Lartp Size S-Qt. Paneled Tea Kettle. Welded 
epouL Very hlthly ptV.tshed. fi to a Cartow. 

PRICE. $1.30 EACH. 
NO BREAKAGE WITH THIS 

Paneled Angles for pruit wheels 

give added heauty 
and strength. No 

merchandise 
shipped without 

25% deposit. No 
orders accepted 
for less than a 

carton. 

Aluminum Catacrtle. Taat atumiaum knob, irislde 
ormfalner made nf alumli um. DilTeretice In price 
more than saved on eirreas and hreakSKe. Doeeo 
to a Carton. PRICE. $1,171/2 EACH. 

KORNO AND KENO 

II Qt. Extra Heavy Dish Pan. Pits the sink. 
to a Carl.w; 

PRICE. 89c EACH. 

Assorted 
samples 

packed in 
one carton 

at net 
prices. No 
discount 

Original fi.Qt. Preserving Kettle, for 
Fruit and Grocery Wheels. This is 
the kettle that topsied everything 
last year. Dozen to a Carton. 

PRICE, 72c EACH. 

FOR FRUIT WHEELS 

samples. 
Round Double Roaster. Diameter, 10 In.; 

beia‘.it. 6 111. Dozen to a Carton. 
PRICE. 80c EACH. 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO. 
OUR NEW HOME: 

24*26 West Washington Street. Near State. 

GENERAL OFFICE: 
Address Mall and Telegrams Here. 

I 7 West Madison Street. 
Day Phone: Dearbarn 6606. 

Night Phone: Wellington 4020. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
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TELLS OF VISIT 

“Bill” Farley “Looks Over" Snapp 
Bros.* Shows at San Bernardino, 

Calif. 

Los_ AdrpIps, Mircb 7.— With thf tlr>t year of 
tha Nattouiil Or.iniiP Show without lots of rain, 
tba week at S.in HcriiBiriioo. Cnlif.. was a hnc.' 
Mifcps*. J>"f only w«s t'lo atlPn'1iDo<' hiR thru- 
oiit the WM-k. hut IIih axhiltits ar.l d.-roratlons 
were hpttor than In provnnis vt-oi* tliit'ldo of 
Ihf OranRo Show thp ontsland'riR fpatiir*- was 
the season s opi ning of th» Snapp Bros ’ Shows. 
The writer bad the pleasure of •'stslinR to the 
world” tbe spleodid equipment of this sh ov 
when It first opened Its gates at East St I.oois. 
and now at San Bernardino. Calif . be was acain 
planted the pleasure of helng with if at the 
■ laniiii: of anolber season 

Tbe .hows were exeellently plaeed behind the 
to tin li-nts of the "hie'' sb'W” and laid out 
III a eir. |e \ sandy Irt made it hard f' T them 
to R.-t j.iai-ed, hot It wa« far laoter than the 
lot that held the .hows In-foie iTb' (tratiRe 
St.>w Ihi.- re.ar was moved down aloiit two miles 
I rih. r into town than last yi ai. and this put 
Hu m at upon c <id. level Rronnd.l 

1 he Sii.ijip Slows have iinderpone some Im- 
Ioii:int il.ai.tes and their site has been in¬ 
ti, ased l.cokioR out of the main tent of the 
tiuree Shi w !|ie well lighted midway of at- 
tiaitu'ns w is iiiere than appealing. In our 
^|lrt we will ha'e lo omit some ot tbe people 
with tla Ira. as at the drange Sbtiw tbia year 
no panes ■•t any kind ware running Those 
who pot on t t.Dffssiens geni rally run wilh 
games wtte dong a straight retail business — 
tiMist iitlnnt It looaed a little out of plare. hut 
the wti'i r Is not sure that it w;.s tinprefitahle. 

Among tie rides earned this year are "Tbe 
Fielic ' utder tbe roanagement of Jtbn Morton, 
w th I ariv tloiithio on the tiiket Imv Win. 
Cieen eugineers tbe tJiant Seaplane, with Mrs. 
tiieen at the tu ket window ami C. V. Kap- 
I alter, James Calahan .und Joe Games workinR 
Ibe i.ars. 'I'he Wbp. dtir.c a good husineaa, 
kipi boifa Lewis Mings, the manager, nod Harry 
liejnulds busy rensionily. Messrs Munay, 
•Mien and Si hille..cer took tare of the merry- 
go reiii.d Tlie big ni wheel was in gay dresa 
iiid hnghtly illiiiiiinaled and handled b.v Messrs. 
Miiiphy. Tompkins ant! Sin p-on. Among the 
■iiows we fo.ind Letters Wild West with a 
lull ( timpany ef ridera. ropi rs. ete ; Tom At- 
k’ns with h's l>og. Hony amt Monkey CIrrva, 
wbirb attrarted ni'i. h of thv' midway crowd; tbe 
Atblelir show seomed lo he as rout h an at- 
traetion tint here as hark Ea-t. and tbe rrowda 
aiound the bally, watching Roy And* r‘on. tbe 
feature, and Jack Motran, former sparring part¬ 
ner of Jess Willard, kept tbe roidw.iy foil of 
rbeeriog at all times. Mrs. Roy .Xnderson 
handled tbe tickets. Kline's Mtinkty Speedw-iy 
was nr xt in t lew .md a nice frameop tbiuout. 
Elmer KItoe manages this show, with Mrs. 
Kline on the titket box and Fied McCarty do¬ 
ing tbe talking outside, liordon McGillwray 
judgiiR the laces. the electrical end being taken 
Isle ot hy Cass Eorick The Little Horse, which 
IK said to he 31 inebet high weighing (>2 ptuinda 
and hut five years old. la owned hy Jo*. A. 
• ■O'dou and is exhibited on a wagen Gordon 
lotliiiev . ti the inside, while Frank Clement and 
I'ete Smith handle the front. David K. Kane'a 
Ilawaii.ms. with a company of six musicians, 
lonu- to xt. David K. Kane manages this show 
and with plenty of palms and settings Inatur.'il) 
the show was most attractive. In the company 
weie D.ivol K. Kapono. James K. Nawabine, 
Wanda Koleno, Lani Meintire. Alice Nawablne 
and Dan Mover, who handled the tickets. Next 
we found the "Jaxzland Minstrels ", a show that 
baa a fillowing in this pait of tbe country 
and it setnjed to please, at the applause was 
frequmt and entbusm<tic. Thad A. Rising Is 
manager tnd Ed Holt and Claude Kennedy 
with eight men fiitnish the orchestra. Daniels 
and Jackson and Mrs Daniels, in a musical art 
piayitig eight different in-triimeiits. are the 
liatbies of th" minstrel show The end men 
• oraprise Honey Boy Aiken. Fnd Tucket, Hovt 
Jenkins .ai.d Joe McTeer, with Missea Kennedy, 
Holt. MeJoer and otbera in the cbuiua. The 
mystery house. "Ditity Moc.ie'a'', was next. 
■M W Bailey manages this show, with Geo. 
Blun.e and ll.irry Delta as assistanta, and Mis. 
.\l Bailey h milled the cutstuU.ards. "Noah's 
.\tk ' • aine next with tbe follow ing staff: Mrs. 
.1 B. King George Lewis, Mack McGregor ancl 
Dean Han is. An Innovatlcn as well at a 
notcltv. ws- the Round I’lt Show. The banners 
i-n this show keep cantinnslly tiirninR and the 
attractiveness of It alwsvk brings a crowd. 
Ihe fail that one can stand all around the 
outside .md evey banner rsi"'"* before him la 
interesting Ssndv Billings is responsible for 
the itivetitiou Ins'de we Icditiil as Lee Teller 
inirisl'.ces them: Magic and Punch and Judy; 
Happy Vul, Ibe "world'i largest man' ; Caster 
t ass. who calls himself the "Slender Giant"; 
It' l.i-rts' performing Monkeys; Piof. Ambrose. 
Hie .Xiistiahan Fire Eater; A, F. Jaster, tor¬ 
ture a't. two bead'd baby”; Lucille Garrison, 
the "Gill in tbe Attic”; Mine. Fraocia, mind- 
o .ider. ai.d Sila, tbe "talking bead”. There 
are five entrances to this show and taken care 
of hy It. c. Cotton. E. J. Howe, Harry Welch, 
• has King and Ralph Thomas. The Motor- 

, il ome furnished tbe mcist noise of tbe midway 
I .ml With ihe following staff: Cannon Ball r>ell, 

n.aiiagi-r. .'dlle. Marie, “mllc-a minute girl”; 
Lady Llewellyn, Devllo and Elec Emyote, riders, 
and Frank Sessiont. Henry Baker, Pat Morgan 
and Loyd Hurst make up tbe rest of tbe staff 
Bill Ellis manages the Mg No 2 Pit show, 
with Lillian Billings lecturing inside and Iki* 
l.iitHH cin tbe front. Tbe chief feature was 
Minus, "the cow that walks tike a man”, hav¬ 
ing only two hind legs, lltbers were; Ida May 
Bc-n«on, the "girl with tbe Hocaa’a Mane"; 
liarkman's Glass Show, Performing Cockatoos, 
Xerxes' "Persian two beaded Dian”. Lady Ruth 
Warren. "world's smallest Americanbom 
midget”; la-on Rotbhaiier, Jackknife man; G. 
Willard, radio demonstrator; Prof. Clark, tat- 
tcKH-d man; Jerry. l.'cB-pound fighting bulldog, 
snd Rose and Her Pets. The "big show", 
called the "Lillie Celeste Girl Revue'', has 
a handsome front, with plenty of light nnd an 
iiuuauully big halivlns,. Inside an orchestra c>f 
eight pieces, under direction of Prof. Headley, 
assisted a musical revue of more than ordinary 
imiKirtance. The cv-miiany bos good comedians 
and good voice* and a very pleasing entertaln- 
mert was given. In tbe cxinipany were: Irwin 
Walters and fleo. Willlaoia. iH>medlana; Billy 
'■ .g-. straight man; Lillie Celeste, aonhret; 

PLEASANTVILLE, N.J. 

Concessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Salesboard Operators 

Delicious GOLDENBROWN 
Are 

GUARANTEED 
Pure — Fresh—Wholesome 

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatings 
Exclusively 

PENNANTS 
Pillows and Stamped Materials of every description for Expositionx, 

Carnivals, Fairs, Conventions and Advertising Purposes. 

We specialize in Pennants for Fraternal Orders. A great variety 

of styles and combinations. Will make them up to your order. 

Tell us today what you want and how many, and wc will quote you 

prices. 

GREENWALD BROS. 
021 Greene Street, - ME\^ YORK. 

HIGH STRIKERS—GET YOURS EARLY 
P»ndlt.g your order NOW for th* FHDW litt "IIoikv Mad*” Wriliw win mak* vtM RBAA 
M R* of rettirw a High !«rU«r Ir. tliD' for Uw BIG UhNKV IiWX In lli« imrt, *. 
ScTid for Cgt.kgru' '>f ti'w Gamca 'of 11*22 It glvva prlcv. on all .1,.. Illgh Rtrlkork 
Frirli Wli"! for val*. Hvod aUnp. Gaa Ball'" ... Whim, w d NiO'l*l**. 

BIO MO.NCk FUR VOL'. MOORi. BROS.. Mtr*., U*Mr. MteSigaa. 

wliil" in Hie choruii were: Margaret Walters. 
• ''.Ill lllai'k, Jerry lao*. IN-arl Forreater, Mii.v 
Sluuley and Edna Star. Tex FoixeKter la <•« 
the ticket box. 

Thus were the attractlooa mlnua tbe oencea- 
aloiiK. and wlih much quality behind the 
fronts. 

The train In twenty-five cara and all newly 
painted In orange and Muck, making a pretty 
-Ight im tlH- track* Mrs. C. B. Kidder. Paul 
Strojen and Barney J. Donley have charge of 
Hip dining <'ar. Tbe privilege car Is In i hargi’ 
of Dave Hewitt and Imid Bell. Cookh'Uise men 
ineinde William Slmpwin. L. B. Smith. Andie 
.Morrlaon. J. Ilellermnn, Jo*" Diinlmr, Cl.vde 
Diarauod aud Frank IKmley, 

During the* week at San Bem.trdlno Ihe show 
''ntertalned many TlHltorn and tbe Snapp Broth- 
era are very fine entertnlnera The ahow' will 
travel east und may not eome haek Ibis way. 
hut they have given California much to renieiu- 
la-r and will be just as pleuaing Imck In their 
bom, territory au oat here, where they were 
welcome for the past aix moutb«. The exeeiitlve 
xtalf ef tbe show llaelf Ineliiden thl* year tln‘ 
following: Iran anti William snapp. owners 
and managerM; S.vdney l.nndrruft, uRslKtant 
manager; L. C. Kelley, general agent; L. J 
WIlkeiiK, aeerelary ami trea'iirer; Harry Han- 
eock and W K. Davis. Hpeelal ngenta; Geo. 
Freneh, hrf Kuperintendeul; Pud. Headley, haitd- 
ma»ter, and K. A. Marshall, eleetrlclan. with 
George Smith na raalatant. ~ 

WILL J, FARLEY. 
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LAMP DOLL 

Packed 6 to II E 

C. F. ECKH 
315 National Avenue 

ONE OR A ( onE-THinn deposit with all orders 

Packing 
Our new method of packing eliminates all breakage. 

Try one barrel and be convinced. 

The Best The Cheapest 

Human Eyes and Features 
Packed 60 to a Barrel 

CURLED KAIR DOLL 
With Tinsel Hoop Dress, Complete 

Introducing the dolls with perfe 
Big Parlor Lamp which is proi 

Cost less including express 
breakable or Plaster Doll o 

LARGE PAR 

Human Eyes and Features 
Packed 40 to a Barrel 



MARCH 17, 1923 

U eyes and human features, the 
mg a winner on every midway, 
charges than any other Un- 
Lamp Doll on the market. 

ILOR LAMP 

ELECTRIC EYED 
llluminaied Hat Night Lamp 

Catalogues and prices now ready. Furnished only to concessionaires and 
responsible parties interested in our merchandise. We offer 

PRICE, SERVICE and QUALITY UNEXCELLED 
and believe in eliminating advertising of our prices to prevent same from 

reaching the public. 

* The Best The Cheapest 
!! FLAPPER DOLL 

^^nufacturcrs 
c World- Milwaukee, Wisconsin Human Eyes and Features 

Packed 60 to a Barrel 

% CARLOAD ONE-THIRD DEPOSIT WITH ALL ORDERS 
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HEADQUARTERS FOR 

PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
PEARL NECKLACES 
PIPE SETS 
SILVERWARE 
THERMOS BOTTLES 
TOILET SETS 
UMBRELLAS 
UKELELES 

BOSTON BAGS 
CARVING SETS 

CLOCKS 
CATS’ MEOW 

DOLLS 
LAMPS 
LEATHER GOODS 
MANICURE SETS 
MILITARY BRUSHES 

Rings, 10 Tassels, 10 Coins. 
N«'8t of 6. Beautiful Finish. 

$PECIAl, $2.40 NEST 

PROPEL 
AND 

REPEL JOHN E. FOLEY & Goldine Metal, 

Providence, R. I 29 Broad Street, 

LEW DUFOUR EXPOSITION 

Ready To Start Season March 17 ALUMINUMWARE-NOVELTY GLASSWARE 
macy’s exposition shows 

Notes From Winter Quarters 

fJr^Mnvnip, S. r. Manh 7.—Prartirally every- 
tliirn; IS in for thp opt*ninff <>1 the 
15*113 s^•a^"n in *Jr4*»nvill«» on March 17—t<t. 
IVitrW k’f —.Mul. in. oh^ntaily. pH the wtjcont 
are paintt’.l otai.je, '•Intx*'! in gnen 

Since th»‘ of ttie 102J s* i'‘cn the man* 
ftL'onien* ha> k* pt a r:e\r of thirty to fo|tv 
III* 0 c<ni<*antly in ImndinL' ;ind rctiiiihi nc 
the entire hh-*w 4-.piipn)«*nt. There are fiftv- 
fonr $\acon‘* and ' verv one is pimted, lettered 
and onnjttTed i* a ly t«> taVe to the n> »d at 

Did TVamr* rh;yt«re of the lettenn;: 
and utripinp. and IhHk Smith n*’d IM I hu 
aF«i»tants. did rH ef tiie pi'tenil puntii'j 
K'cbt handsome Ava^'-n frenta ^H^e I wen nhppe.f 
Into »hai*e by tliem. 

Spenal attention n’.is 5^ the elertrlenl 
department. .Tames lU*>om in eiiar^e. a*, the 
msnagein* nt belie\**s in plenty «f I'cM In 
addition to the nnd inlaid Mu keta for 
the fr nt*-. each •*ho\v front will have h iiowerful 
fh.<«d starrliliplit thrown n them The show 
tft earryinc *ts own tran'^former** and 'able and 
ITh* k.w. will h«’ U'^ed fhiA .war. 

The entin* train iva> O'erhanled .and has Jnat 
Wen taken out * f the Ure.-nville.Northern Rail- 
road ►bnpF. Tlie ear** ji^'e painted a^ ahade <»f 
orniipe, f-triped in iJark k're«*n. * Riir* Oilibon'*, 
who te in <harpe f.f the train, wa® on the Job 
every minute and gaw to it that the railroad 
equipdient %vati put in **\«elleiif ►h.ij>e. 

The new whip Revived rt'»'nt!r and w.as put 
into winter quurteris Rlackunith Iturke has 
praetteally all hi** work completed and 5^ ready 
to take a •'hort %a«Mt|on 

Mr. Pnf- nr hn»i received several conipl.menta 
frruij fair ‘-••rr* t.ir .-N. •.h'»wii*en .itid fr-* nd* t‘ir 
rapid growth and he h:-* mini*’ 
tbiin ff'iir jear** ai;o. when th** *^h.*n was 
yanised. it a foiir«»r ci'iv ‘•h.iw and hi^ 
yrown to a tiorty lar oie:in r.atiMii. and M». 
Pnfour «laimv.n HiH still “n. ’ve onwjrd**. 

V'rlendu . f \\r »»i.l S. P M irray and 
Mr. and Mr« Fr:*nk M lh*r w«H neh-eme t’le 
new* fhif thev u* rc i * r nij ' d. .iltho thev 
narrowly evc|4.M#< pr-*** l ’** d- ’h. ’ •» r 
4*ar fell over a deep i rnhankment at Greenwood, 
S. f. 11.*" h d la I tiu- T Wat'**- Sh'W* 
H vj«it in XuL’ ^ta. *1*.. and w.*re dr vir.;; hack 
to liri'*’!.' ille \\T»**n the rt» t id'^nt oi'^’iirred Very 
little dani.iL'* w •' «l"ne the cr ;a.d the .. 
4’npant*. we»** nn*n’!t. W T1 haol hi’.^ r<'tn-n*d 
from Ui<hni«»nd. 'a , wh’fe h** buried h ** 
brother Mr. IT'la d i** ;4>'.bt8nt tnaii.4- 
per, has b»»n i i\ ♦Ti th<* show in 
that cap.u ity for t:..- i*«-t ti. . r<-.r* 

H.-^RRY riTZGrRA'TD 
(Pross Rep esen atiTC I 

FRANCIS MARION SHOWS 

Till* Kr:iti K Marion Show* hsv, ronrliirtfil 
IhMr f* w«*t V: of D,; Ui 
;ini1 th< t.rritnry prov.-<l <nin>- RafiK- 
fiK'P’ry f*nly nn.' n's'^f I'x"* l"»n n.ruplet^lT 
lost b«>.ai:sp <'f rain, iiMloi tlm nt.no-ji'.ior, w», 
• inft- <vo! ::t This N .rf)o of tio- r|p*oo«t 
nail fljo'vs on tin- roatl, end tlioro ar» no «o- 

.aliod ••tirl sl'ows” or • irrift” on tlio rrMway. 
Tlio oonipan.v loss t,.-X nioro wo«.ks in thl» St.ytr, 
dun ■‘lip roiirtry" in on“ jump. 

If Ik tho iiitfiition of .Mr Hamilton to onlare' 
•o pvo . nrs ab-iiit .\pril lo Tin- pro.out I n*'- 

P folloHs: Hamltton'a iporry-Koroiind. 'vitli 
■1 i; K •• .lohnnio in oliarao; II .ppyl.ind 

■I ■■.troS. with twonty poopla. inrliidint; mu 
M l.ius, .lid undof manaRi’mont of H I! r.if 

■■ • 11.11 py Bob" .Vuirlin'a fon-itio.ij... A.h- 
l<t|. with wroKflof' and to»i*-ts. man.iy*-. 
piont <t ryclono WilliaDiK. Th^ .on o-sion-: 
• has. Iirill, fivo: Mrs. Hamilton, two, Mrs. 
II. B. Clifford, tw. ; V C Ila^Woll, t;». J rrv 
Marsh, two; Go..rao HoHorna-., rhr*-*-: Crank 
Storm, two; A1 Camptjo:!. on*; J K. Woatiura, 
two, and Tory \Vad" ll. .k b- .•» Tiio ox»-. ii- 
tiye ataff: C. L. Hamilton, manasror; Mra. 
I.S Hamilton, Kof-rprary and traa^uror, Karl 
KdkIpk, lot Kiipf'rin'ondont: ‘ Slim" {I k-. •.•->- 
trician; J. K. Wi itloTs. K^-npral ar'-nt .Ml 
of wbirh la ansirdine ti a “ah'/W rpprp«‘n*a- 
tive ' of thp at HP ah<iws. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
liy ..m»r-ar. I.'-rton and U.p Ijt.r.jrs. Park A- -.^ta- 
tlor. F'./mrromif.,- Wt»lf. Jul> '•■1 .'7 ~ A 
MB. W. G. tl ItLIP. Prft.. Ij jrl .m P '« Ai«/> »- 
lion, 12*1 Ah i.rrk .'t., Laurlu a. Mi^; . •* 

MR. SHOWMAN! 

Est. 1890 

iteins especially selected and low priced for 
Carnival Trade. 

Stock always on hand for immediate shipment. 
A call to our show rooms is respectfully so¬ 

licited. 

SANFT BROS. CO. I 
290 Bowery NEW YORK 

SILVER KING VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS $10 to $20 Daily 

CONVINCE YOURSELF—ORDER ONE TODAY 
V.1 hUnkt Ml Plrnif'-t nf <tharr, rptnored, A ntsndard alM 5c 

park.se nf rorif.-rtinns tp. diid »llh rach 5r p.ayrd. 
• day*’ frpp sc-n * ruirar’*ej. Prl"*! r, ly ,'25 00 Try It 10 days 

If imt saiisfli j »liti TPtulii vkiU rr'urd i ui haj. i ri.-p 1p« handik / 
nr.! and car rpiPiUr rM.rnl fpp Tou kr,o a'l m.i'y mi-hin, fact. In 
d "ing trial pen. d C mta Sited with il>e<'k« rtady lo .et up 1 n >..'ir 
fia er and get the mot e.r, 

Wl'c us a drpp-lt cf 00 at our expensa Mirb’na wl'l xo forwird 
day tinier is retvived, balatra of purrhase prt w bi '•••.{ C. <1 1>. 

ftnti't foreei to order mtn’s with .vour fra -bt' r jillrar Kl' e MPt 
roo’K-ilons irp d'll'i'us whs’lesoiria w .1 pure A oisr of I 009 Standard 
5e Siaa Packaieg far $15.00. A Bex at 100 Parka;e! tar li.iO. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 

FORTUNES 
H SELLING GAS-N^ASK 

Goudyear Raincoats 
Made of Diagoiiid Iioml>;izme, rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. 

Ettry eon! hat our Goodyear label. 

Shipments made promptly frf>m our factorj-. 

In dozen or gross lots, $1.90 
20'’, Deposit, bninnee C. O. D. 

Simple coat H.oi Send M. 0. or certified check. 

Send for price litl of our complete line. 

Qoodyear Rainraat 
DERX. G. $3$ Droadway, NEW VORK CITY 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 

Roiith Charleston. \T Va . Mar<h 7 —Auioni; 
yisitora to the wintPr quarter* of Mai.t's Kx- 
po-ltion Show* thp pa«t weok were ('biirl. H am 
AII(P .Manning, who tome in. signed contr.irt,, 
liMiked oyer tba work thit h.is finisb.d and 
|pft f»r CioriDD.'itl, where they will be until the 
opening. 

T.iylor Brothera have signed f»*p their big 
aeriei art to oi»n May 1, aa one of the free 
altrtpfMins 

Thi new horsT’v ami other • animals'* for th- 
tneriy g.' round have arrlTed and the maebliw 
w.il have the ap|>earsnoc of helrg just out of 
Ih*' f J, torv 

The • (' iiiifry Stor" Twins” I Mrs Roth Bleom 
and Bill Stinel are IniiuHlently waltinr for the 
o(H'ninc and tbeir itpiipment is all ready 

Cp'. hi WestoD has J i»t bought a motor trurk 
w'fh whieb be will help baiil the show, also 
b indie hotel trunk* Tre«sle Mpl>anip|s It an 
aim '•.t dail.y vl'itor to winter quarter*. W 
I . <'■ r,' a* signed renin.'* to pla. < his rom- 
fi game. Bill Harkett pai.| hi* ii«iial weekly 
v-.t 

W wd from J. A Tierney wi* that be I* get- 
ting up a strong line ef attraeiion* f»r the five. 
In-une .*l:<>w, wbirh he v 11 manage Ihi* season 
f'even sh'iws. there ri les, th rty eonresslnns, 
two free arts and Kiiis«-y's Band will bi' In 
the showing lineup flit* tear 

De’^-ITT CURTISS ffor *he Show). 

RAMISH DENIES RUMOR 

A telegram re. elv^l early la*t we.'k friun 
Il.nrry Bamish states In < ffeei that be bad 
l—.ird f.f a rumor liemi: <-iieiil.at. d leading to 
an impre-sli>n that bam Me<haiiii- and Mr. 
Umiisli lud ”«plli'’. relativ. to their pirin<T- 
Fl’ip in the Key-tone Kvpositmii .Shows Mr 
ri.ii.|*h wishes Toe R llb.'ard i.i e.intradi.’t anr 
rum >r of this nature, ailding to lit. explanation 
IIS follows. “Tlie Kev-t.'iie .sli.'ws will p'>si- 
tively ojien tho last week in April, in l.awrenee, 
M.iss. and play twelve fairs air* ady eon- 

• tr.ii li^.” 

CONTRACTS LACHMAN SHOWS 

The following adrl<e w.i* rereived fr-'m 
Carl W. Mason, recretnry the Nerthwest Fair, 
Minot, V I» ; 

"I he Northwest Fair has signed s eontraet 
with the T.aebman llxp.islfion Show* f.r the 
fair the We- k of July t a'so for II* list 
of five free arts. In< Inding I'apt Hugo, high 
d'ver and ’'leiping the Fieri rhism" The 
writer underslan-l* tliat the T <<'hman Showa 
will alHi> play l)e*:l* laike and Bottin-'aii 

The h-ral fair nssoelati.m l-d eontr.iri* at 
It* Mar-h 7 bo.ird ir-ofing for tlir>-e h.ims, 
I-VO large hleaeher stands and other w.irk, 

SAYS HANDLING SAME GOODS 

EACH 
^^ent 

Wdnted 

Tlie Tulsa Sales & Novelty r.i,. of Tulsa. 
Ok , Is annoiini-ing th.it B. N. Rose * To., of 
that elty, is no longer In I'liaiiie**, an>t that 
the former firm Is now haiKlIiiig the same form 
of giaels formerly sold liy tin- J.-ni-s «s>nipaay. 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

With RUBBER BELTS 
LMOOTH AND WALP 

~.t KPLI 

With LEATHER BELTS 

«a»ti*a. tie. Afl firtt*. N« 

$17.00 gross 
fcMOOTM AkO WALPU8. BLACK. BROWN. ORtY. 

ANPLC dozen, tl.75. 

$24.00 gross 
CL'.i.lkF L'A'Hr** COBRA CRAINFO BLACK AND 

'ORDOVAN AAMPLf UOZfN. 17 2$ 

$15.00 aro»$ RUBBER BELTS $15.00 gross 
V- -v f J*. ', »« ri ., l!" lirrjr KriMSjl'i and 

.. •* 1 < «/r.*o l.ilM m ihlwed •’ <* I>. 
'/ el . > 'yp*d Wfl', fw m'alogiis 

PITT BEIT MFC CO. 7M fittli lytRug, PITTSBURGH. M 

a 

OUT-DOOR SHOWMEN 
<: t u|.rn on M ' d.iv night. Til* 
MORCLCO PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
FLOODLIGHT wilt prore to he a big 
a«rt to you. it’s ar.itheirroof an.I 
Im* 100 fL of high-grade suprr-irrrhv 
ruiiber cable. ,\d;u*iahle lo all !»► 
sllhmA t'ses ll>o or 1^9-w*tt bnih* 
II1* sperlal shockproof *.H'ket. Pmeii** 
Imlhs breaking, due lo rough hagiJlliu. 
I'nmipt shipmis t 

MORELCO ELECTRIC CO.. 
33 Wadsworth It.. Buffalo. N. V. 

SALTED PEANUTS 
Jumbo Blanched and RpanIA Select tn Ibc packages. 
Big seller ereiywhere. I'oncesalon Men, Wheel Work¬ 
ers, i'aiidy Bulthrra, write. 

QUALITY BRAND PRODUCTS 
128 Nt. Uslvardty, PEORIA. ILL. 

JOHN T. McCASLIN’S PEERLESS SHOWS 
',rfn BAIT wosf AAqi.' apul ?».im 

11% INTEREST FOR OUR CUnOMCRS 
Write TODAY for thia plan and our 1823 Cat-log of 

THIciitil NoirrUI** 
SHANGHAI TRADING COMPANY, 

22 Wavffly Pl*c«, San FrtficUco, Ctllf*rnia. 
hAf 

121 SaJtImtr* riv« 
Balt BuikdiAa 

fm Tom 
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ATTENTION: CONCESSIONAIRES and WHEELMEN 
We tre Headquarters for Premiums and PtlTer«are for tlic Sliier Wiccl and carry a very large fsrlety 
of Pl^Tfrware. Ivory Oooils, Wa ilies. ('lui'k* ai d Jeweln-, nf ntiUh otir prkea are jlnays a lltlle 
Iome« I'.iar. the other (elluw'a. KllMEMBER, we allow NO ONE to iindirsell us. We are Ulustratins 
here just a few of our icjiiular numbers aelected from our falaloirue No. j5. lopy of which we wilt 
be pleased to mall you should you not already he In possession of one. We have the goods 1” 
Stork and ruake It a point to ship orders same day as received. Compare our priresi Send us your 
ocdet to be conrlncedt 

N«. 108-B—Boudoir Lamp Tlel^ht. 10’4 
In.: base, 4Vk in.; raalwirany Oiilah. equipped 
with elecdrlr wires and sork't. silk Shade 
Is 8 to. In dlant.; trp ard bottom trimmed 
with geld brtid. Colors, rose or blue 
Each. $1.95, 01 
Per Oorep . 

No. 134—Boudoir Lamp. Polyi brume Qjiisli 
.’thadp of Leaulltul opaleaevnt glass, ahou.n: 
jn-erie Ki fiarmotiiou.' rolortnes. romi'leie 
with sllk-rovtred cord, ststket a.' d plu.' 
Each. S3.95. tfq 7C 
In Lets of Six. 

No. 2r.00-B—Reqrrs 26-Piocr Set. 
raiisi.riit.g 'f f earh Borers solid sil¬ 
ver ui'kcl kiil-es. forks, dessert spoons 
and teasooi»«: a'so or.e each sugar 
shell »;:,1 h itter knife In a irnpiilar 
desljn. Earh pler« stamped "Rogers 
Nlikfl Sliver” .nd arcompanled wUh 
s a.taraii're 
Pries, without rnil. In bulk,...$2.88 
Roll extra . 90 
Isatherette Chest, extra.60 
Flat Leatherette Disslay Bex .48 

TEBMS: 15% deposit rvnulrrd 00 all C. 0. V. orders. If you art not In poesesslor o' 
r.ur Caialojue No. 55. lHUstrs'lrs WatobeS, Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware. Ivory and Leather 
Oocds, Premluta Goods, T^lng MarhInsiL etc., writs for tL It Is the Cisb Buytr'a 
Quids. Send ni youg petminent address Let us put your name on our mailing list. Send us youf petnsiient address No. 1500-VB—21-Pitre Ivory-firaintd Msnieurs Set. as llhistrsted. 

lave Imitation Du B»xry bandies Put up m sttrt'llve. gold-decorated 
Falrtkold Uarjer roll, with embossed velvet Ualng Id as* {iCnd 
1-1 tad colors sr.d snap fsittnets. Per Dersn Sets. 

No. I50I-B—Vary slmlltr to ibove. without edssors. Black Fabrl- 
kold itather roll, attractively sateen lined. Earh la a bog. #|| we 
Par Dotsa Sets . 

No. I22I-B—21-Pitts Paart-Hsndled Masicure Set, <97 01$ 
Par Oeren Sets .. 

Stmplaa upoo receipt of ptke. tnchadlBS 25a mallint dUTit% 

Vacuum Bettlev. 
A lmp''ited form- 
V1‘ ■ ‘ “ laferl sll-aliiral- 

I _ Dum. Pirt slat, i No. Ill-FB—Boudoir Lamp P,r Daren, 
Height. 13 in.; d-aoieter of $10.00. 
shade, 484 In. Cast metal Quart sl*e. 
ba«o. Beautiful In appear- Par Dtren, 
aiKO. Assocted colored patih- $(5.50. 
mert and silk shades. Com- Imported black 
T'l te, wired and equipped cuartoled Varu- 
with enrd ard attachiucv.t um Bottle, with 
plug. Finish la old Ivory, alnmtiiiim top. 
gold pnlyehrome or green Pint slie. 
bronze. Each. $1.95. 01 (Ut Per Oeren. 
Per Dozen . •11.UU $740. 

Ne. 71 (sB—Desk Swivel Clock. 
Height, 4 In. Bcavtlful and at- 
tractive or.e-day Imported < h>ck. 
2-in. dial In Qlekel finish. Packed 
1 to a box. ei 7Q 
Prleo, Each .^i—» 

DICE Cluck 
Na. 717—White Enaasled Peretlain 

Clock, Imltstlna of a Dire, sire 2\ 
inches square, fitted with a one-day time 
imiiorted movement. A good tlmeple'e 
and a big premium Item. 

No. 901-B—Ctmbhiatitn Jewel Bex and 
Clock, gold-plated, one-day Ume move' 
ri.nt. Jewel box has hinge eviver and l.s 
kUk lined. Height, 11 lu.; veldlb. 71* 
S Id. BU flash. Prica. Each. 

No. 5S-B—SHvar-Plated Sugar 
Bawl, to hold twelre apuona. tPlthiwit 
||»<'||S. Per Dor.. $16.50. CIC on 
J.Dozen Uti . 

Dept. B., 223'22B West Madison St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

--THE HOEJSE OF SERVICE- 

Im offered Ibera tiv an.r traveling amusempnt or- 
Li' I'zutIon tli'“ I'liming !wa<on. 

The* show will tiivel in 33 cam, and It Is 
L'eiing to Imt a task to got all of the- show 
parnphorr.alla Info the cars assigned for that 
ptirp. so. ns there la a world of equipment tn 
winter qnurfers now nnd more Is arriving dally, 
'the show I'liild lie rpt-ned In two weeks’ time 
if neceisary. It will he all complete and fady 
when ltandniii«ter Thas. K. Jameson plays the 
iqiening eoii'ert and the sound of the first hally- 
lion Is heard All members are anxiously awiilt- 
ini: that time nml evsr.vone is ready to step 
forwaril with the right fot.r in front and to 
show the world what a wonderful amusement 
orizanlziitlon Morris & Castle havn gathered to¬ 
gether this season 

■W^. F. FLOTO (Press Aepreaentative), 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

HARRY COPPING’S Prediction Made That Enlarged C 
ganization Will Have Wonderful 

Season 

14th Annual 

TOUR 

Now bookiiiB for Season of 1923. Can place good, meritorious Shows. Will 

furnish outfits for same. W.ANTKD—Man to furnish complete Ten-in-One 

Show for the best ten-in-one outfit in the outdoor show world. A few 

Conces-slons open. Want a Plant. Show. 

IIAltltY COPPING, Winter Qiiurtcrs, Ueyiioldxvillc, Pa. LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO. 

.teeordlng to present plans V>f tbs iran.kge- 
ment. the Lippa Amua- ment Company will open 
its coming season In Detroit. Mich., Some time 
in April. 

Mr. Lippa and Secretary Wm. Bchoch hare 
been active in organization matters and the 
piirehaaing of ehow property, and expect to 
have everything ready and in excellent condi¬ 
tion when the ahow moves on the lot. Jack 
Smith, who has operated a string of conoes- 
sions at Mh'hignn fairs, and formerly connected 
with the Kuscoe Imperial Shows for several 
years, is expected to aasoetate himself with 
the Lippa Amusement Company. Regarding 
the eperating iKjliey, Manager Lippa etates us 
follows: •’There wit be no 'grift*, and anyone 
joining the show with the thought that be can 
overstep tills rule will get tooled. We do not 
want grift or griftera around the show, and 
Secretary Schooh will see to It that euch in¬ 
structions are oarrH-d ont." The management 
has changed the territory (from. that I'lrmetly 
uuiiouneed) to Iketrolt, fox the reason that an 
earlier opening can be gained, and short nsivee 
and a number of aeven-day eagagemaata eouM 
lie playi-d. All of which la according, to an 
executive of the abom ahowa._ 

Indoor and Outdoor Show WURUlZER 
MUSIC 

Band Organs for all types 
of shows. 

CARNIVALS, RINKS, FAIRS, 
CIRCUS, CARROU¬ 

SELS, RIDES 
Write for catalogue, of insfrunienls 

for vour business. 

inER 
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NO STOCK TO BUY (UNTIL AFTER RESULTS) WHEN YOU WORK OUR NEW PATENTEO 
- UTESI WTMVO* 
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VESX-POCKEX 2SA.EESBOA.RDS 
YOU PLACE BOARDS WITH THE FOLLOWING: 

Baggage Agents 
Bell Captains 
Box Factories 
Call Boys 
Car Sealers 

Express Agents 
Garage Employee? 
Shipping Clerks 
Shoe Factories 
Foreladies 

Foremen 
Janitors . 
Shoe Factories 
Information Clerks 
Stenographers 

Switchmen 
Taxi Starters 
Telephone Girls 
Timekeepers 
Woolen Mills 

Firemen Churches 
Banks Dances 
Callers Porters 
Checkers Waitresses 
Clubs Mail Clerks 

Stage Carpenters Street Car Men Theatre Door Men 
The above class run off Boards amonp their fellow workers, as a rule, during noon hours. 

Agent gives him one of the prizes listed below; the winner also receives one of the prizes. Agent’s 
Tirofit—from one-third to one-half of what the Boards take in. Agent places no stock, as Board 
has beautiful lithographed picture of whatever prize Agent shows customer, and customer could not 
carry stock around if he wanted to, as he sells many a punch while the boss is not around. 

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE PRIZES USED ON OUR BOARDS: 

Rogers 26-Piece Silver Set, in oak chest, ma¬ 
hogany finish, with nickoled-silvered handles. 
IToard takes in $18 00. Price, complete, $4 50 each, 
or $50.00 a dozen. 

Octagon-Shaped Electric Vanity Case, same as 
cut. Board takes in $17.35. Price, $4.50 each, or 
$53 00 a dozen. 

La Tosca Pearls, in cabinet of grey velvet, silk 
lined Bo ird takes in $18 00. Price, $4 00 per set. 

Electric Table Lamp, 21 inches high, has a real 
$15.00 v.ilue. Board takes in $21.50. Price, per 

Electric Alarm Clock, gold-filled bezel, highly 
polished mahogany finish. Must be seen to be ap¬ 
preciated. Board takes in $19.10. Price, $6.00 each, 
or $70.00 a dozen. 

World's Famous Gillette Razor, all gold, includ¬ 
ing fittings, nationally advertised. Price, $12.00. 
Board takes in $18.00. Price, $3.90 each. 

Guaranteed 14-Karat Gold-Filled Combination 
Pen-Pencil Set, in fancy plush-lined box. Board 
takes in $11.55. One set, $2.15 each, or $24.00 a 
dozen. 

lamp, $6 25 each, or $72 00 a dozen. 

Assorted Lithographed Boards, $1.50 a dozen, or $10.00 per 100. As we buy each lithographed 
heading in 5,000 lots, we can quote this price. This is cheaper than manufacturer's prices. 25% 
dej)osit with all orders. Money order or certified check. In working the above Boards would ad¬ 
vise at least one sami)le of whatever prize you care to work. Hav’e stock on floor, and can fill your 
orders for premiums or Boards at once. 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO., 7 West Madison St. (Cor. State & Madison), CHICAGO, ILL. 

MINISTER’S MESSAGE FOR 
SHOWFOLKS’ CONSIDERATION 

(Cntinued from page 118) 

hare loft boTilnd thorn, In.toad of Joers. taunts 
and curses, the praise nnd Roodwin of a grate¬ 
ful and appreciative public. But in tlieir 
"mad rush for gold'’ siime of them violated 
every law of decency, broke faith with the 
patrnna that put bread and butter In their 
mouths and trampled under foot every virtue, 
"tjet the doucti" was their slogan. "Graft", 
their ten oonimandments and a dirty, stink¬ 
ing. ro’ten. immoral "rooch" or " '49 camp" 
their idea of amusement. 

Swinging to tlie ctlier extreme there are and 
alw-.i.vs have been cle.tn, upright slio'vmen and 
women wiio have fonglit long and bravely for 
the clean type of amusements. I need not 
name them f- r we all know them. The?e men 
nnd w men obey the law. keep faith with their 
patrons, believe in tlieir patrvns and are in 
turn believed in; who are de^'ent themselves, 
run decent shows and who return their cus¬ 
tomers’ p.itronage with courtesy and respect; 
tower over the “grafting, fly-by-night" outfits 
that are a stench in the nostrils cf decent 
pt-ple everywhere, both in and out of the show 
business. 

Oil! men and women of the show world, 
can't you s<e that there are stormy tim<‘s 
aheadV Caut you realise tlust the grafting 
show ha- run its r.oc? r.in’t you hear the 
roar of the approai b.ng st rm of publio op n- 
ion? P n't you know that tlie carniv.al Is 
fighting now for tin- riglit to exist? .^re you 
so blind, so deaf, that you ran neither see n r 
hear the signs .f disaster? I>o you think tliat 
your friend and cliampion. The Billboard, is 
wamlns you in ev. iy way p>'ss ble for the 
ple.isure of to dojii;'- la their labor and the 
Tabor of progre-siv,- showm-n and women In 
vain? Can t you see that the gesid ship "Car- 
nlval" is In danger <f sinking? .\nd can't you 
realize tliat the w rds that Daniel interpreted 
for King Belshazzar. 1 ng ages ago, are being 
thundeied at you today? ’’Tliou art weighed in 
the balance and found wanting” IK 'yOtt 
DON’T. KUt TIE.WKN’.S S.\KE W.\KE T 1* 
BEKOBE IT IS TOO I-.\TE. Oli. tJrafter. how 
long will you oontiniie to pollute and contam¬ 
inate the air of sh.'.vdom with your poisonous 
presenee? Decent sliow people, how long will 
you stand idly by and sliare with him the 
illume for his misdeeds, wliile he reaps the 
profit and you n-ap the blame, the shame and 
h»s of patr.'nage? .\dvis-ate of the lewd show, 
how long w ill you eontiiiue to drag the banner 
and name of amusements thru the mud and 
slime of -hime. filth, passion and degradation? 
You far seeing men and women whp are look¬ 
ing to the future, how much longer will you 
allow these j-arasifes to drag you down with 
them to certain ru.n’f 

Mr. tVaddi ll «a.vs, "1 believe in the rarnival." 
lie is n d alone in the show world or out of 
the show world—do i; .Millions of people In 
this eoiintry did belieie in them, lost their faith 
and want to ledieVe In them again, if the sliow 
pi' pie will only show that they belieie in them¬ 
selves and in their profession—and assert that 
Isdief Whether or net that faith Is restored. 
de|K-nds on the troupers. 

In Mr. Waddell's article he dwelt at length 
on his hope of some day seeing and hearing the 
tlosiK-l j.reached on the midway and in closing 
a-ked this (piestion, "Who will come out from 
tl.e daikness and do It’f" 

I aciepi the challenge. But still there are 
two - lies to that challenge. The one to the 
t'linistiy, I gladly accept. But will the show 
ewi.ers uceept the other? That remains to be 
seen. 

1 ineerely believe that <’>od failed me to the 
n. nis'r.v from the shfiw biisiDess in order that 
1 eoii.d go lia' k -ome day and preaili the gospel 
to luv old fri-t.ds ;,n'l as-.H iates To do that 
has p.eii m\ aim. my goal, and my uiiiliition 
► lie e th;. oav 1 first entered the niini-trv. I 
have n. ver 1 st sight r.f that goal and only a 
lew wei-ks back I was thinking how I could 

w, w your attention to the message I 
to bring you when tiod opened the door to 

Pillows Concessionaires and 
R Salesboard Operators 

R.:und 5atfen, 
$8.50 DOZEN. 

Round an] 
S q u a.r e Silk. 
$10.50 &. SII.00 
DOZEN. 

Pend $5.00 far 
tamrla PHIonr 
dsioriment. 

Table Scarfs 
ind C et. t e r 
Pieces. $14.00 
DOZEN. 

Electrla Van¬ 
ity r-sej. $18.00 
DOZEN. 

deposit 
required. btUr.ca 
C. O D. 

Cataloe Free. 

M. D. DREYFACH, 482 Brocme St. • Nnt York. 

HOSS-LAVINE 
SHOWS Sl''“"1923 

OPENS SATURDAY, APRIL 14TH, AT CLEVELAND, 0. 

WAGONS FOR ALL SHOWS AND RIDES 

WANTED—First-class Merry-Go-Round. Terms, 40% to us, and 
you will have a wonderful season of Celebrations and Fairs after the 
Clovcl.tnd oniyaBcment. , 

WANT one more Show. Prefer Mechanic.al Show, and ono Plat¬ 
form Show. 

We have complete outfit open for Revue Show, State fully what 
you have in first letter. 

WANTED—Organized 8-Piece Band. Long season. 

CONCESSIONS—The following Wheels are open: Dolls, Groceries, 
Fruit, Shirts, Beaded i'urses, B<ars, Blankets. Corn Game, Long- 
liange Shooting Gallery, Siring Game.s, High Striker, Hoop-La, Pitch- 
Till-You-\Vin, and any other Grind Concession. 

WANTED—few more Side-.Show Attractions for Victor Lee Big 
Circus Side-Show. Addre.'-’.s VICTOR LEE, care of Show, All others 
address 

HOSS-LAVINE SHOWS, 
Per. Add. 2796 E. 120TH ST., CLEVELAND, O. 

3 Big Winners: The Athletic Pig, The New Aut: Bag, The Junior Foothall 
The "Aihlctlc IUk" Is * hi* Him. alnays Uti.ls en Its feel, msde from *is-wel*ht slock. Per Orass. $8.00. 

ee samples, ’J'l'. The New .t i’.i a rauilcrn bag for Uie automobile, made from good Krsde robberlred 

eliilh. Won’t hak. A imtahlc arlielo f.ir h..lhli.g suits. Per Grots. $32.00. Simplr. .3'>e. Ttie "Junior" 
I’eolball a well-made toy. with .strong khaki cnvcr .J d hall'/in bladdir Per Grets. $23 00. Sample, 25r. 

SPK'TAL NO. O'l llAU/KtN.S. f .r . liber ;ai nr air. lO-Grovs Lots. $22.50. Ad.Irrss 
THE BALLOON KINGS. Nrw Loodon. ONIO. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

me thru Mr. Waddell’s article. Bence, this ar¬ 
ticle of mine. 

Showmen and women, do you want the Gospel 
brought to you? Show managers, do you want 
the Gospel preached on your midway? It 1« 
your salvation b.ifh for the earthly future and 
for eternity. Will you co operate with me anu 
let me bring you the message to your midw.iy 
and deliver It In your own language that v- u 
all know? If you do want It, as Doc. Waddell 
believed and I believe, and always have be 
Iteved, then let me hear from you. 

I know the show business from start to finish 
I am a trouper bred and born aod my father was 
one before me. I troiiped practically all my life 
in all branches of the show world, but wa- 
principally Interested In carnivals, having been 
connected with the following companies at vari¬ 
ous times: Great American Sh 'ws. C E Bar- 
fleld'a Metropolitan Shows Rubin and Cherry, 
Brown and D.ver, World at Home X.it Beiss 
Shows. Veal Bros.. Johnny J Jones. D 5l At 
wood. H W Campbell. I. J. Ileib. Morns and 
CasHe. 8. W, Brund.ige and the late C. A. 
Wortham No 1. 

Glancing at that list of names, you can readily 
s(.e that I b.ive run the gauntlet. I base been 
With shows that stand for the highest and best 
tnd I h.ive Is-eo with tbo-e that always have 
been known for their grift and "girl show" 
policy. So I know what I’m writing about when 
1 denounce grift and its iucoiuplices. 

I have three months next summer that I wish 
to spend In evangelistic work on the carnivals 
and tented shows of America. 1 want to vlalt 

PUt-^taAE 

iliii 

Put & Take Boards 
$4.20 per doz. 

. A XAa IJ J- 

DB36Dflll or 1 ORwi 

$5.00 per doz. 

TRANSPARENT 
CELLULOID 

“All in Dne” Dutiits 

2 Strinfs Pearl, $ f-S( 
2 Elfin Walch (19$) 22.N 
2 Pen A Pencil Scit, 7.09 
2 Aatomatic Gun, 19.90 

Regular Number Boards 
An sizes from 190 to $,9M boles 

Write todey for free mustrattd 
CIRCULARS ON OUR 

COMPLETE LINE 

k FIELD nUtR PRODUCTS Ca 
PEORIA.ILL. 
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No 4—I’acked 
to the bbl. .., 

No. 4—Packed 50 
to the bbl. 

Comes assorted emblems and states 

in 25 colors of silk crepe paper, in 

floral designs, and 25 colors of mar¬ 

abou. Packed the new way—shades 

already on frames. A great saving 

on Mondays. 

Send for complete price list of new 

items and remember we are the 
house that puts out not only one new 

item a season but several new items 

each season. It pays to keep in touch 
with us. 

No. 8—Complete doll with 
ostrich plume dress .. 

Packed 70 to the barrel. 

WISCONSIN DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS CO 
642-646 THIRD STREET MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

ir e Do Not Operate Any Concessions of Our Own 

six or f'lzht vh<nv!<, .'nvini: it woolt or #0 with 
••3(li iiDi'. If y.'ii favor tin. iiiar nir<l wonM liU*' 
to ha'r tiif vi.it jour .Vow noxt summer. If 
> ti \\ nt Ilie loispol )>r>aihe(l as it is wiitleh 
■■ril Mill in-op4rate vviih me to the best of 
.vo'ir al.ility, tlien pit in touch with me at 

it in rapacities ranplnp from train poler. “shill" 
on a “I’. C." Joint and canvasman on up to 
front iliHir talker, announcer and lecturer. So 
1 < an hrinp you a messape that you will be 
interested in. 

10. I want to do my bit toward helping the 
business to exist. To brinp you the (lospel. to 
see you emlirace Christianity and live it, to 
defend the clean show and to help you root out 
Uie unclean, to belji ida'-e the midway show in 
its propi’r place in the worlil and in the hearts 
and minds of the public, and to help you to re- 
pain yi'iir lost status is my hope, my dream, m.y 
ideal and my goal. I’m very much in earnest 
and to that end 1 have prayed and planned and 
worked. 

Now you understand me, you know what I 
stand for. Now I a'k for a chance. The fol¬ 
lowing will voui li for m.v eharaeter, purpose and 
ntiility: Rev. R. I,. Porter. 5iV» College ave¬ 
nue, Athens, (la.; Rev W. II. Sjierry, Klmber- 
lin Heights, Teiin.; .Mr J K. Skelton. Barrow 
street, .\tliens. (la.; K<v. IMwin I’. Srhairh, 
.Tonus m Bible Colb pe. Kinilierlin lleiphts, Tenn. 
If you want me, get in loiieh with me as soon 
as possible so we can arrange our plans. I 
trust and pra.v that you all will pive this ar¬ 
ticle due considi-ratioii and that I will hear 
from you en this subject in tlie near future. 

Two thouplits I leave with you in closlug: 
Look to the futiire. What does it hold for you 
and the panie at the pice some of you have been 
settinp? ’’Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall 
he also reap." With m.v very best wishes for 
a successful and happy season to you all. I am. 

Most sincendy yours. 
(Signed) REV CHAS. W. JOHNSTON. 

.T.'iS Oconee street, .\thens, Ga. 

4» WEEKS CONTRACT TO EVERYBODY, ALL WEEK STANDS 

CIRCUS lAIAKITFn RIDING 
ACTS WAN itiJ DEVICES 

ALSO c O M C E S S I O IM S 
1923 SEASON OPENS APRIL 21. 

DANDS AND ORCHESTRAS, MALE AMD FEMALE. 
GENERAL AGENTS AND PROMOTERS WRITE. 

ALL AMERICAN AMUSEMENT ASSOCIATION, ELMIRA, N. Y. 

T.Ckt some misunderstand mo, here are the 
things 1 stand fer: 

1. I lilleve in Jems Christ the S<)n of Cod 
«ilb all my heart, IkxIv and soul. 

2. I helipve the Bible to III- tbe Word of God. 
3. I will pre.uh tie Bible as it is written, 

w thout adliiton or subtraction. 
4. I am r.ot s.i.gm..; „ )» ini.iicnt position is 

.1 miniMer :>nionc you My ib 'ire It to preach 
to .1011 anil i[.i.s I.. lav the foundation for the 
iinias (hutches <f the f iii.re 

I am i.i.t eeinifip into ti'.s wtr’.- with any 
' a of ftnaucial pain If t (ome to a. I r(s- 
• rie the r plit to a-k for a < olb i tioii to bo 

i ik'n to help (I fray m.i • vpenMS. Kurtbe; than 
•Int I a-k m thiiip. 

'■ If I ii'it y ur show, I cxiM'tt the man.vper 
to let me Use one of the shows t.» preai h in. 
.\ny tip will do. as lung a. it biis sials in It. 
I nimt the nian.iper to c,,.niierale willi me as 
far as iio'- lile. I will baiidle tlie music end. 
leciire Interest atid < o <i|M raliiiii from the b cal 
ihiinles. atr.inge f,.r -iieeial music from local 
1 heirs, and du the pre.iihinp. 

” 1 am n't a b.iig f.ii • ,j. dried up, bewhIsW- 
•'■'1. j y killing reii'iiuer. as some cartoon- 
j-l- I'.iint the inlnisti r I am a young man, in 
love u:ifi life, preacl'iiip a message of joy and 
ho|'c .iiiij 1C,.. ,11)'! Imng the religion 1 preach, 
liiaiisi' I like It It iiHs broiipht me the only 
true h ii iuness I biiii , \i r known and because 
I ni Ii.Hipv. I watif to pass It .ilong to you 
. *' I want, if iHiHsibl,'. to secure young men 
•' 111 the |.r fession to prepare for the ministry 

'• I tley may also return and pre.ich to their 

LA PERFECTION PEARLS 
-PER STRING- ^ ■ W W 

Complete with Plush-Lined or Beautifully Brocaded Box 
24-inch Strlnp Indestructible Necklace, with double 

^ safety soldered nnp, three-stone sterling silver clasp. 
Perfectly graded, sheen and lustrous. In three shades 
—cream, cream rose and cream white. 

OUR DE LUXE NECKLACE 
Pronounced by experts to be the most beautiful of all 
Indestructible Pearls. The iridescent effect eclipses in 
lioiiuty even the genuine Oriental Pearl. 24-inch, with 
14-k. white gold filigreed clasp. Each string in a hand¬ 
some plush case. 

24.INCH, PER STRING.$5.50 
30-INCH, PER STRING.6.75 

All of our Pearls come to you In the handsomest and 
most attractive package obtainable. 

SSpefeent Drpoait must accompany all 
C. O. D. orders, \loney~back guarantee. A'o Catalog. 

La Perfection Pearl Co., nIw*vo5k cwv*: 
WE SPECIALIZE /.V PE XHLS ONLY 

A bolter coat at 
bV I iM’licve* In F' 4I sli iw T livofl 

^TiiMiiu till III for many yenn* and Know them. 
*Kn wlnir. I always ole- 
• thr s||ti^v |m’o|i|m and alwt.ts will. 

I iitii ifit f,, hho'v unrii! to 
*• iMrin. I'jj, \n h«>rt) re-fon* the 
' and i«li lU tliat the hliow worltl Kan m-e m- 
iuv\y I.i.t .|;:»it .»f 

I will fiirlit ^rrlff ro‘Kh kIuiu'*, *10 rami'**. 
-liinly 111. II,.1.hniiiorallty, vie., rtr.. with 
•'•ly |Kt\\»r <hh| haj* uiven me. Know now tliat 
I v\iii Atimpr. inisi- with the ^levi! and that na 
•'1 ' .IS I ve a tonirm* 1 II oppose the ilevil. and 

Hh lontf aK r\e m tonuue* I’ll opiMvse the 
dM|;i.i| tlx* slew world 

•11.4’ |h.\v uowh. ril cry out airain^t tliat 
■ h tiaffic aa long aa lt*H in ealvtinoe. May 

lit Ip 

l in not airing tlie trouhleM of the g.imo 
' ilie wtirhi. I m I'oming to you nml tell you 

' !• re Jim fall hlmrt, Iti verj' empliatlc terms ___ -w _ _ 
aiid ihdnt out the tetter way for your connld- rerfonnrni for Minstrel Show that double in llrass. 

l.nn. --etiie of the flnrst atarjard Pullman Cars In 
>• My IxMly. my time nml mv iibllUv will klMivnv't. hullt-lii lc« box; illnm* ri>rn 'VIU pi 

'• V'lirx. My only .IrMn- f. to l»1|> you "‘I* "• 
I’m Olio of you. I kiii'W you. I nix-nk 

. T virimculir. 1 know vi.iir trinl* nml your 
' "‘luHtlonH. i h.tve >.hnroi| your und your 

(■urt'iwii, 1 know the game becautiu I have been In 

a chespor prlre. U* T 
More Proflt for \ B 
you, at .1 your ilJ B 
sustomcri better 'w B 
salished w i tB 
thesi' full - out fl 
Euarinteetl Uo<.>.l fl 
year Label gar- a 
meuta. Orderj shippej a 
reeeived it any amount. 
Cillar Leatherettes. 20% 

FOR SALE 
Oi;e 85-kfy Cardboard Oa»oU Organ. Very attramlve 
carved front, in good condition. Can ba seen at the 
TANGO SWINGS on the K. G. Barkoat Shows, At. 
bany, Ga., week of March 12th. 

'^D CAI C"_4-5 Wurlttver Bind Organ 
SPSLb jnd Motor. lias been over- 

luled. Now In Chicago at WurllUer. Prleo, $300.00. 
’ICUNIIB BUOs.. Winner, tsouth Dakota. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 
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SEND NO MONEY for these 

AUTOMATICS 

«bat on* U thot to be. 
When CnAIlACTEa anl 
nKPl’TATlON «re both 

' good; that'i BinTGH. 
Tb« BIO KLl WbMl bis 

I both. 

Conducted by hL\ BABA. 

S|iriDe! thither and yon’*. One work a poafcaril from 
I I’alm Boai'h :ini| (bo m'M from I'itt'lmri:. hl» 

Ono word inupiroa action. homo town, llill.v N «‘\i«o.iii) in .Vlcuimlrla 
- alKiut the flr't of .\;iril—Inc -lomaoli. ••.on- 

Tho showmno'a pulaa ia tinglinf—expectant- laBloua’’ smile 'n'fTor.vtiimg;. 
ly. - 

- Mr. and Mrs. Ho.jor 
Tho virlssUudinar.v atmosphere of "the r:irters\ille, i.n . that lli. 

ro.iir’ is withal acreeable. lO in-l with the It, M 
■ busy goitinii n-idy fur tl) 

Whatsay. 1«. E. DukeT Still hlbornallcg at ville March 12. They 
Ilouston, or meanderlnB In the Soutliwosi, or Atlanta. 
have you drifted Northward—aince Cliriatmaa? - 

—— A. I>. Murray po^tcarded from .\Mcn>-t;>, Ca., 
Tho intcrmincllnc of fair men ind carnival that ho had lonlracicd v.i;h r .\ vVoifc to pro- 

Oieeutivea was quite notieouble durinc tlio sent tho ••.AwsUomne of Irii.i". al o liis .Vreado 
recent Chlcapo mi-etinBa. The two branrhea with tho T. A. Wolfe's Bjpericr Sli \vs the com- 
Of entertainment have niueh in common, Ing season. 

$2k Military Madal 
A man's gun built for hard 
Hcrvice. Z2 calibre. Shoots 10 
quirk ehota, hard and atraight. M|H|rayL 
KlueStecL aafety attachment. 
Keg. VaL $28. Our 7« 
price. No. 144. NOW * X dC 
Also, 25 calibre, T-ahot. Small, accurate, re¬ 
liable. aafety. Blue Steel Cherkerod CA TS 

Bulldtri. 

JACKMNVItLE. ILl. wrote from 
‘.iM,;. <I tlieir 
,N and were 

at Carters. 
• Winter in 

Billy Oear ard wife ICr'at n-inorni have 
been winterinc tn I>cuii N. t'.. wl.ef H;e Mrs. 
baa her cryotul-^aiinc parlor in .i eozv little 
biinEalow riclit in town Billy i- bulldlnc 
throe romeasiunt, one of them a n:fty 2''-foot 

Trof. James .Astolfo recently wrote from North knife rack. 
Carolina that he had booked hla band with —. 
Narder'a Majestic Show* for their forthromlnB “Dare-Devil" Zeke Sbumway, of motordrome 
tour. fame, wrttis; "Have made a ■ tiance In show.< 

and will be with T. Wolfe tie- eeminc sta- 
■ aon and etpoi t to give the puldic v.meiiiinc new 

‘ In auto-motordr'm^ . Have fit' riil.-r- In all, 
two ladies jicd tbrte men, Inclii'. nc m.vM-lf." 

AU has not (the past five years) and la 
not holding eorrespondenee with anyone. 
What he bas to say ia said right here in 
••Caravans”. 

MRS. J. F. MURPHY 
The Iitfjt Irrortlon and most attrscllTe iBiuw. 

mctit riding devlea for I’irks. Filta at d Cimin 
I’jrtabie or stiUonarr. oirrated by elthtr sis- llor ■' 
eleetrlo motor. VNkite toiiiy iTd l»t u» Ic'l yo" til 
iMitlf. SMITH A SMITH. Sprlr gvllle. Erie Co.. .VT. 

AU has received siveral poetical eomiiOKl- 
tloM, cunimerd.'.tilr ar>:iiig<d. wIikii cannot lie 
used at pre»ent—two of them a:c far too long 
for sjiace avail.tide and the otiiers hardly con¬ 
sistent U* thi* time, at ti to publish. 
Uowerer, (banks to those sul'Uiittlng them. From theiie nino banded, horn- 

ehelled little animals, we make 
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prices. 

The APELT ARMADILLO C0„ Contort, Teus 

Walter I.ankfnrd ad ised that hia lumkford't 
American Concert Band had Isen engaged for ita 
second sea.-on by the L. J. Iletli Shi'vw and waa 
slated to open with that caravan March 17. Be. 
sides having the b.and Walter is to again sell 
riie Billlioard vyth the Heth Shows. 

MAX GOODMAN 

OTAN DARDfl 
ERIAL. PARER w 

RADDLES 
39 WEST 8T|H STREET 

NEW YORK, N. V. 
PhofM, StwyvMant 1S42 

rKlCRS: Scarf Plni, per dozen. $3.00: Channs. per 
liozw. $3.00; Cuff Links, per dozen, $6.00; Dan Con¬ 
tainers, doien, $8.00; Double Breasted Chalna, 
each, IS.OO; Single Breast d Chalni. each. $3.50; San>- 
pla set of one Bm, one Charm, one pair ot Cuff Llnka 
and one Dust Container sent prepaid for $1.75. Sei.d 
rtamp for cirnilar. 

R.WHITE &.SON 
Maaufaeturara of 

COMPOSITION NUGGET JEWELRY 
BOX 424. RED BLUFF. CALIFORNIA. 

Wife of General Manager J. F. Murphy, of 
the J. F. Murphy Producing Company. 
Mrs, Mnrpby utiliged her apare time thm 
tho winter teaton by attending the Nor¬ 
folk Millinery School, tinder the direction 
of Mile, Jervis, and recently graduated 
from that institution with high honors. 
Mrs, Murphy ia now instructresa at St. 
Mary’s School, Norfolk, and it enjoying the 
inuoyation, without compenaation. 

BELTS ARMADILLO BASKETS. RATTLESNAKE - 
PoUtbed Nam Rocfclag Chairt aad Noveltiit. 

^autlful Bavkale 

w*baakeia {5* ^11 

tles^8**aklna ^nei _ 

511 West Mouataa Bt. • . "■£in’AVfenl’r'TeK. 

^ FREE CATALOG Jf. 
best 

cheapest Domestic 
and Imported Norel- 
tl>i. Balloon a. 

\ . / tV’ilps. Piier Hats. 
-A»/ Noise Makers. Pad- 
PC' die Wherla, Paddia 
^ Wheel Girtda Clve- 

Away Dance 
• Ball ficuds and Dec. 

orstlons. New and unique Streetrarn's 
FpeclalUea of U'. axclutiee type. Circus. 
Fair, Carnival. Bark. Club, Barsir. Party 
and Festal 0<vida at lowest wholesale 
prl'fs. nutririerd prompt shipment, full 
ermnt » d »el-ht of hlehr-t Quality soode. 
Rend penoenent address and get thig 
New l.ow-Prlied Catalog Free, 

i. T. WELCH 
Beutti Hiisfed St.. 'Chirago. III. 

IToward Brothers advised from I.oul-vllle. Ky . 
that tbe,v bud luioked with the lliirna' Orviiler 
Bbuws for the coming eeaeon. ale,> would Lave 
some conegsaions with the Taggart Shuwe. 

r.eorge R.—Since it teems a movement 
toward something on the line you ment.on waH 
started some time ago, left withhold your 
romment until we see how It materializes. 
Best, don't you think'/ 

Of tho Pair Trading Co., New York, a well, 
known firm catering to outdoor ahowfolkt. 

Lion and Tiger 
Claw Charms hN 
15.00 and 17.00 

Accordint lo loe 

JOS. FLEISCHMAN 
1105 Franklin, TAMPA, FIj-L. 

Wonder does Joe Weinberg remember Hut- 
fieshurg. Ml-*., winter of IPOt? J„e to<ik up 
quite u numfxr of the bo.va' express money 
orders (at the botel) during the three weekg 
there. 

AM baa received numerous Inqulriet as to 
wbether thig or that eome-slun la eonsidered 
legitimate. Nuno of auch letters have been 
answered. Sulbi-e to say we have never 
-trongly eensored any euueesslon that deula 
fairly with the piiblle. riesse send all eommunicatlong to “Cara¬ 

vans'' direct to the rineinnnti office, where 
this department le pnpareij for the presaea. 
as thus the delay of being forwarded from the 
branch offices is eliminuted. 

-)t-)(-K-)fk-k-k-)f-k-k+-)t-k 
Another letter. received last week, from 

Fred L. I.evitcb states that he Is atlll lo 
I.evl Memorial Ilospitul. Hot Rpringa, Ark., and 
expects to he eonflned there for tome time. 
Bay* he Is in need of nothii,* but letters from 
show-folk friends, as he is very looesotne. 

Martin Ueeb. with the 'ireater Sheesley Hb<>ws 
the past four -ea-'-ns. has (or-aken Hie eorce«- 
sion business to go into the painting and dtHro- 
ratlng game In Buffalo. Martin intends, accord¬ 
ing lo further report from Iliiffalo, to later In 
ll;e Tca-on open s store there, earryliig n full 
I'ne of pi,intv. wall piii«T, etc. 

S- SCHOEN & SON 
53 EAST 8th STREET 

Farmctiy 10 Aa* Stragt 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Canes far Caa* Racks and Ball 
■ Caaies. als* Paptr Halt. 
g Send for CaiaUigu*. 

TTaiidlei unbreakable silver 
rlated. ^stlctj of Bamhoo Canrg 

F.. L. Martin and wife are to have the 
nawafian Theater (E. I,, says: "I mean 
lltwaiian. not cooeh or ’-I!!") and a eaiidy- 
nr,.n concession with Barlew’s Big City jqiows. 
When he.ird from the Martina were doun in 
Oklahoma, 

FOR SECOND HAND PIANOS 
BAKER-LOCKWOOD 

Kansas City, Missouri 

If .Toiir “raravsn” Is unsigned, don't look for 
it iindiT the lilcve heading. Several were thus 
r<T«-ivid (or this issue of Billylioy. There are 
several eoiieluvions to Ik- arnvi-d at In hip h In- 
vtanee*—think it over. “Bill" Aiken saj* he gave a thoiighl to 

sailing to Bg.viit aisin, to Irv .mil ‘ proimitc" 
on,' ,»f thos,' "ch.arpits of gold", Sii.vs ,,ne 
of the (I|::|I|V» hindr;iMi'<s to Hie |irol.-'l, Imw. 

ever. iH tiiHt he s Icury ali'iiit giitiiig a tint 
siifticiently larg'' to handle tlie putriiis. 

illilla iililii stniids aeerpted!) 

I,. B. M.—Yes, carnivala g,'t under wav in 
('.mada latter part of April and first we.k, (n 
.May. 3'ou can get Informatiun regarding .'<>ur 
other queaHons in th,' advi'rflslng and n.iding 
roliimn*. alao the route* In The Billboard. 

GUERRINI COMRANV 
— -e..-X (• PrtjoiniUl and C. PIzIAMMI 

I HI 11 111 ll* HICM.SRAD?" ACCOROIONB. 
MKraflnf: com M-xti r i- i c. V7 279 evtumbut AvaaM. 
A—baa FraacitM. 

Max Saunders, formerly of the Might* Doris The opismltlon foree* have sure been 
.Hhews. mfis'S that be is holding out this win- "HWca'liig hlissl ' in their fi'verish aetlvit.r 
ter at a Dodge street hotel, Omaha. N,b., nnd and n, vvspap,T propaganda to “slainp vnit lar- 
will appreciate saying "howdy" to any of hi* nival*" Some of them have gone so far aa 
old show friends visiting that city. to make themselves and the Interest* th. v 

■ —— s, rve I'Ztr mi ly ridleiiloiis In the eye* of tlie 
■Tphlch" Billy Klein, fuisiness agent ef the piihlie. 

Wirhl at llopie Sliows. 1- spi-nding :i few week* ——— 
with frien.ts in Siiffelk. Vs., before starting hi* Kpi-aking of having to "haeL a stubborn 
si'ssnn's duties. Billy has -pent the winter, mule" that haa gone astray te shelter and 
Irlemls al winter quarters say, "gslavaatlng guod oul* In the manger or th* nccoasily 

I am hradqiurlert (nr the ehrap lit e ef Magle Slum 
fur v.«i lo srl(. Flop Far.l,. Dlminlsbtri. 1’b‘nhim 
I'trd*. Tiaiisparent Cards. .Mscle Bonks, etc. Set or 
ssiudr*. None free. 

CHAS. V, LEE. 145 Cast 21rd St. New Verk. 
“TAKE me home PACKAGE" 

UlaV M I nor.tains tntrehtndiwi valued at 
^ fS OO and sen* hardily at a 

I' -rcalr pri "e. $1.50. fiel d V)e for sample paekage to- 
*'d orlee* in quantity lota 

NEW YORK state TRADING GOODS CO., 
.1 East Houfte* StrvM. New Vart. 

PLEASANTVILLE, N.J 
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CANDY CONCESSIONERS 
Your requirements for the successful sale of Package 
Chocolates can be summed up and supplied as follows: 

First, Attractive Packages. 
Second, Good Quality, 
Third, Fair Price. 
Fourth, Unfailing Service. 

11 Wire or write, stating name of Show or Amusement Park. 

Note—This offer appllee only to Carnival and Park Conoetsioners. 

THE PURITAN CHOCOLATE COMPANY 
109-117 CENTRAL PARKWAY BOULEVARD,' CINCINNATI, OHIO 

On such Shows and Parks where we are not represented 
we offer the Exclusive Agency for 

LATEST TRIPLEX 3-BALL of Wlndfoldlnc ■ ( 
COLOR ROULETTC Lufnlne bullilinr to 
SLOT MACHINE, or •'.•x,iteU"—iut like s 
Pl»yi liIrktU. dlm«* think V 

JP .nd Qa.rtrr,. Thli 
I— . IlitU niAcnlri rts b« 

c .a’" b(4id» any 
V-tfft ' LK city BfU or my 

. A itct machine t> d 
k I raB mike ru^re mon- 

If -1 eI Pli 'I t'f” r>. |UhU.A:ssSX9I|[| ilnrr where bihcr 
Vr^Mll kOLi Iw nuUilne,^ are ru:^- 

where ot'ier nu.htnef 
can not Try t lera. 

pie at or.ly |I5 tinl be ccnTirced and *ct Into a neie 
•lot maehlee bUfInrM 
WISCONSIN NOVELTY CO.. Kaukauns. Wlttensln. 

to t.ikc It fmm a 
pltbwr “obatln .te" 

1‘omc' peorlc, ilonchu THE NEW REFRESHMENT 
Morris A- Ca»tlr will require cars to carry 

their alioir parapherualla thin ecaaon, and it 
1§ yrrlnit to reqiilrt- cloee and careful loading 
to get all of their cquri’ment on the cars 
built for that purpose, aorording to adnee 
from winter quarters at the fair groundt In 
bhrereport, I.a. Mad* by the CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE 

iK'iistered V S. Patent ('fflee) 

Carirtiin rolline, who ba» put In the winter on 
the lli'arst paper at .\tlanfa. Ga.. is to lea'e 
there alrout April 1 to rejoin the World at 
H- me Show^ at .Llexandria, Va.. to get buey 
with publicity. Mrs Collins is Tleitlog borne- 
folkk In South Carolina and will join the "old 
man'' when be passes thru, eu route to Alexan¬ 
dria. 

400 
Per Cent 

Profit 
When 

Sold at 

PIPE ORGAN 
FOR OUT OF DOOR WORK 

CAN DE HEARD FOR BLOCKS 

$150 F. 0. B. DANVILLE 
3-OCTAVE SPECIAL 

COZATT ORGAN 00. 
DAIMVlLLeE:. 1L.L. 

.Mi b-arns that Atlanta, Ga., Is to bare Ita 
kliare of carnival* during the next few week*. | 
Naider'k Exposition Shows are due tbera the i 
w.ek of Marrh IP for six days under the Moo*e. i 
Then come* Miller Itr--* , for two we^k* under 
the American Legion. The week Narder Is there I 
the Shrir.ers' Indoor Clrcu*. In charge of R. M 
Striplln, secret ir.v of the Southeastern Fair, will , 
be going full blast In tbe Auditorium. I 

It just came to mind: Wbat happened dur¬ 
ing the fair last fall at Frederick, Md 7 
Who waa at fanltl Did the arrow point 
toward a certain Mg city of tbe Keystone 
State? Tessir. news "sure do" tpreid out, 
and some of It lo flagrant It can but Unger 
In memory 

\ certain carnlvallfe who baa •■steppe’l along" 
quite lively Id the past wrltea All a* follows: | 
"Me for the legitimate concessions. Tlie old i 
'r.icket' ba* cost me more than a grand and 
It seems It 1* not thru with me yet. I am 
Imllding several stores and they aur- will pasa 
out Btock.’’ 

Prince Rangoon, magician, .iinl Madam 
Rainbow, cryatal gaxer, reported having a ^ 
plensaiit and succeasfiil Independently book' <1 js 
lour, which they hud brought to a close nt W 
Greer. K. P.. where Prinee w,s taking ov.-r ,,s 
the m.inagement of a theater until the ,intil «>r s? 
season gets In bloom, after which they arc 
to b« with one of the big caravan*. ** 

That was a nifty cafe M'ene on the v’I' lori.'l Jc 
)"i,|iard jon aciit from Jnarei. Mexiro, "t'tirl.v" M 
Morgan. Watehu mean by "May the best nian J* 
win?" Since there wa* n.» per-on in \ I. w ei- 
ei'tit those two "bird*' *fraIglit'-niou ■■ rog or 

something, ’way up in the tar ep.l of I'le diniiig 
room - wait « minute, were tho>e gink* "g.il- 
loping the dominoes" I sj 

Tomniv Allen left Atlanta. Ga,. Mar. h 11. for 
Itirmlngbum. Ala., to Join the 1. .1 Heth Sh w* i* 
us lot siiiK'rlnieodenl. al»o to tia»e ch.irc ef 
the .Min*trel Show and own* one or two ..* 
slons. Tomniv had a ball game working all n'n vj 
ter in We-t .Vllanta. Mr*. Allen lias h-eii run 
iiliig a roeiultig bouse In tbe ifown town s»,-*loii. 
hnt win join Tommie nho'if March tu. I'arb-lon W 

Repeater 
Every 

Customer 

All the latest imported and donu's- 
Hc Novelties, Balloons and Favors. SNOW SUNDAES, a prodnet of the CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE, got top B)OQ«y iwer 

tQ Other rtftesbmects where sold last seasoD. 

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET, O. 
SNOW SUNDAES will r.ft anv Uve-wlre Con'-cfsiornlr* from gs.OOO.PO to $5 COD00 thla »u!Bm»f 

at Park*. Fairs, C*p Iv.ls, Ikichej In Store,, cu tl.e Stiee'j—anvwhtre. Prb.'e, including full equip¬ 
ment. $250.00, F. 0. R. Clnoiimatl, Ohio. 

CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE CO., Box 83. Cincinnati, 0. 
Since 1880 Indianapolis 

Mint Venders, Notice! 
5 c~ Radio Mints—3 c 

THE BEST MINT AND THE BEST PACKAGE 

"> spi'clAlIze Id Concession atid rtmlval Tents. M'rlle 
us your want*. 

MIDWEST TENT & AWNING COMPANY 
$19 Scsthwest Beultvard, Kansas City, Ms. 

If you hafidia Bally Relirra would you Ilk# to buy 
Ihem at nearly cost prb-el Writ# «» for our hlc 
""l ev-.aTln* propevllloii* rRTO RllOtV PRiri.r S 
IMNUY t'l*., Itii3 \V, Siiterlor ,\ve., i'li'iel,iMil. tihlo. 

ir; INTEREST FCR OUR CUSTOMERS 
Write TOIIAY for this nUn and our l9-'3 CaUlog .rf 

iVUnlnl Nt>Tr!ttr« 
,, *hanohai trading company, 
32 Wavtrly P|ae«, San Francitra. Calllarnla. 
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Mllt Morris. Johnny Cattle and “Plain 
Dave" Morria are lookinf ahead with a great 
(Iral of ronSdence for the ltfJ3 aeatoo. They 
have an organization composed to a great ex¬ 
tent of those, who were identified with Wor¬ 
tham's World's Greatest 8hows, and with such 
eieellent showmen and experieneed entertain¬ 
ers they have collected they have a right to 
he optimistic and anxiously await the opening 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continued from page 137) 

Allens recently and is loud in his 
the Missus' cooking—he esiiecially t 
her gravy. Tommie ha- lieen in the h 
IKJ ytais. Last seajsin with the A. 
Shows. 

.Tack Rhodes, who Imllt many fronts for the 
late C. A. Wortham, and now with the Morris 
A- Castle Shows, lias about completed four new 
fronts for that organization tliat are said to 
be wonderful. "11“ also said that they 
e.eliiise all of Rhodes' previous efforts, carv¬ 
ings and g.ild-leaf trimmings being used 
lilieraliy in all the new designs. 

Who remembers the spring that Col I N. 
Kisk had seieral d.ites l>ouk< d in Alaliama. 
tint no caravan to iday them; was told he had 
Rlipeudieitis. put in a Imsiiital and oiierated 
on. and amolnr nianagement pla.ved tin* 
stands? The ••Colonel" wasn't nunh "tip' 
on appendicitis those days of the “new 
•fad' •'. 

Report from Chicago last week was that the 
veteran sensational bicycle rider and of late 
insurance man. Charles G. Kilpatrick, was 
faring badly, far more so than bad bora ex¬ 
pected. following an operation to remove s 
growth on the "sfurap" of bis leg. He was 
at the American Ilosplfil, where many anxious 
inquiries from friends were made regarding 
his improvement. 

Guy C. Bailey, general manager the New 
England Baxaar Co., which the past winter 
staged mostly campaigns, instead of bazaars 
as previously, has booked several concessions 
with Dodson's World's Fair Shows and says 
he feels confident of having a t>uccessful sea¬ 
son. B.alley, by the way, has had a varied 
experience in the show business, and be states 
he is strong for the total elimination of ail 
suggestive shows and oif-color concesaiona. 

“Hired Boy“ Salter recently remarked 
something like this: “Oh, Boy! Spirit of 
Youth and all rejuvenating agencies! The 
Johnny Jones Exposition is to again play 
West Balm Beach during the famous Sun 
Dance—and. Just think, my father wanted me 
to become a plumber!” (Last year Johnny 
J. sent Ed on an out-of-town errand and be 
missed the beach paradi'—details on this 
spring later.) 

PORTABLE 

FLASHY 

Superior in 

p SAFETY 

A APPEARANCE 

5 CARRYING 
K CAPACITY 

i EARNING 
" CAPACITY 

C EARNS $3.00 
11 to Ordinary 
^ Buggy Type 
P Seats, $1.00 

Wra. n, (niackle) Stahl, show electrician, 
last season with the Matlliew J. Riley Shows, 
is b.ick in New York City, after being out 
this winter with a road iiinsical show. He h.is 
again sigmd with tin* R ley laravan and in¬ 
tends being at the wnter quarters in the 
near future, to make new and renew “strings ’ 
and inset lights on show fronts, etc. 

The Tulsa I'ress. a new daily paper published 
in Tulsa. He has not .nbaniloned the wrestl.ng 
game, Imt is looking after the matches as well 
as bis newspuiier work. 

.\n article, almost two columns in length and 
piirpirtiiig to lie In liebalf of circuses and 
(arnivals, from a general agent in the West, is 
not being published The start of the conrlnd- 
iug paragraph is explanatoiy, as f'dlows; ••Tills 
article is mt written by a circus or carnival 
owner, nor for one. It makes very little differ¬ 
ence to me what becomes of either one of the 
professions." 

Charles Badgig. being a true p.".triot, took 
n vacation on Washington’s Birthday. Next 
day several packages arrived for him, and 
in one was a pair of trousers, of a very vivid 
brown, that must have bei n built for a man 
of exceptional proportions. Then the boys 
around the DeKreko winter quarters started 
asking and trailing Charlie to SEE “where 
he got it"—sure they meant the package. 

The following “folks'* made up a party leav¬ 
ing Atlanta Sunday, .March 4, for Dublin. Qa.. 
to Join Nat Narder's Majestic Exposition Shows, 
which opened in that city March 12; T. R. lid- 
wards, secretary of the show; Baba Ilesotlan. 
Roy Shumaker and “Baby Determination"; Phil 
Handler, M. S. Goodman. J. L Edwards, Jack 
Rainey, Horace Monroe, concessionaires; Shorty 
Schofield, Craxy House; Jack Harltnd. talker; 
Hazel Rose. Mabel Carr and Carrie Long, also 
eighteen people for the plant show. 

“ratsy'* Rcia is again special agenting 
ahead of the K. G. Barkoot Shows, and in- 
toed from Valdosta. Ga., that bis first promo¬ 
tion of the season, there, was a program and 
It had all appearances of becoming a dandy— 
for the shows' engagement In Valdosta under 
the auspices of the American Legion. In 
his letter Patsy appeared deeply gratified at 
being connected with the Barkoot caravan, 
which he pronounced a mighty fine outfit. 

Thru our New York oIBce Frank Bowen re¬ 
cently Informed that be had a very ploasint 
season last year with Chris Smith's Circus 
Side-Show, after which be did a single lo 
vaudeville and was to open with a big act 
booked solid. Further advised that be had Just 
finished hit seventh winter engsgement in a 
department store circus in Phllly, and bad 
played children's parties in and around that 
city during the bulidaya. 

Don’t Im ashamed of the term "carnivar’. 
It has been sadly abused by some of its pre- 
tendi'd representatives, but instead of assist¬ 
ing in redeeming it its ••busness" oppressors 
have tried their blamedest to run all carnivals 
out of the field of business competition. Iio 
your utmost to put the good carnival and con¬ 
scientious carnival folks in the proper light 
with the citizenry—the voters, by all means, 
including the women. 

Bennie Smith is still hibernating In Wilson, 
N. C., but infoi'd that he was preparing to 
migrate to Kinston, N. C., where be spent 
several winters, for a week's visit. Like most 
other show-folks he is ‘•awaiting the •cill of 
the road'.’’ He says it's almost again time 
to repeat and make good the same old season¬ 
able talk of •'Gee. I wish It were time to 
open;”; then “Gosb. isn't it hot?'* and 
finally (in the fall) “Doggonit, I wish I had 
saved my doughsky last summer!'* 

Full particulars, prices, terms, testimonials and proof of 
earnings gladly furnished. If in the market for a 
“WHEEL” you can’t afford to miss investigating THE 
PARKER. 

C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kansas. 

All Is willing to advise (from accnmnlated 
information) and aid the general cause of cami- 
valdom whenever opportunity presents Itself— 
consistently. However be has formed no 
••white’* or “black” lists (a dirty shirt can be 
washed clean and in a short time, with a little 
effort) and can not be u">od as an *'advlsor'* re¬ 
garding good or bad outfits, by lodivlduals or 
committees, pertaining io contracts for Joining 
or engagements. To comment favorably on one 
show might be knocking another good show— 
•o there you are—'tia better to keep one's “fin- 

MEN’S 
RUBBER 

BELTS 
$13.75 

Per Gross 

All Styles of Dolls and Lamps; Prices 
Are Right and Quick Delivery. 

write: for l.ate:st list. 

Balloons, Flying Birds and New Items. 
Our Low Prices Will Surprise You. 

^^Per Dozen 

in pink, blue and black 
checks. This is a real 
heavy rubberized kitchen 
apron, and sells on 
sight to every woman. 

Sample 50c 

We fill your orders as you want them. In 
black, brown or grey, plain or stitched, and 
corrugated, 1 inch and inch wide to 
•16 inches long, with nickel-plated roller 
buckles. Manufaeturara and Importara, 

440 SOUTH HIGH STREET. COLUMBUS. 0, 

CLEAN UP WITH 

LE’PO” the Trained Frog 

BELTS ■ ■ Per Gross 

come in red, blue, brown, grrey, 
lilick, preen, purple and tan. to¬ 
gether with nickel-plated buckle. 
This is a money-maker. 

Sample 25c 

I^^Per Gross 

A real hit as a seller, and you 
can't lose your keys nor you can’t 
miss a sale. In black and cor¬ 
dovan. 

Sample 25c 
- Made of metal and actually leaps 

Oar ‘‘Gee-Wha" Paper FoMint Trick Sells for tSc. It Gels the Coin 
FEND lOe EOn A SAMn.E AT OM’B. Par 100 . . *1” 
“AlllO’* OAS TKANSPVRirsT. NO. 70 BALI-rrONH, Grata ... 
GOI-U AND SILVER ItALIiOONS. NO 70 GAS CroM ... 
INDIAN lir-AD IIALUtONS ta I OliOK). WITH HEAL FEATHERS. Grata.•'* 
BLACK KCNNIND MU’K Grott . .* "2 
“FLYINO I*I01X).NS'’-S(iM»rrMI.\0 NEW—(OCT NI';XT>. .. 

•■'rnd tuday for our Cat.log •liowliig our onmplrt* llt.r of live irllcra aid ramlTil Noraltlra. au™ *• 
CONFfrm, SERPENTINES WHIPS BALt»ONS, IlCTl'RN UAIJj.H. HOH.SR. TICKLEHS. SHAKLHs. 
1 l..\0!r. fireworks. D» iiratioNS. etc., etc., etc. ICa worth having at band. 

All our Merchandita 
guaranteed. S3 00 

dcpoilt reouired 
with each order. 

ROSSEN RUBBER BELT CO 
AKRON, OHIO 

REMEMBER 
Yeur money bank if 

nat aatiifaslory. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO BIfi MONEY GETTER 
INVISIBLE BELT 

FASTEST SELLING MEN 8 ARTICLE ON THE MARKET. 

»rt ■-? a-.d ihlrt d'.-'v,. Ktttn thirt ar. 1 ‘.TOLuiera Ir. a A'.uz ar.d neat- ...r- Ail /t .-se* •»-5 -,r ►.e.i Ait;..'.' lULj g.umvecl‘jl.^»:a. 
Ast 'iil'.lj. Haxj.t a.'.d '•.rnjlar. 7S«. GLASS-POINTED FOUNTAIN PENS, $20.00 Gross up. 

Send $1.00 for three samples. 

STANDARD PEN COMPANY, Evansville, Ind. Makers at Monay Makers" 
60 ORCHARD STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 
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1923 
Park Carrousels 
Portable Carrousels 
Three-Abreast Special 
Three-Abreast Portable 
Two-Abreast Portable 
“Little Beauty” Carrousel 
High Strikers 
Portable and Park Swings 

FOUR-CYLINDER POWER UNIT 
HAS NO EQUAL IT’S A FORDSON 

22 H. P. TRACTOR ENGINE 
SERVICE EVERYWHERE 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC., Nortli Tonawanda, N. 1. U. S. A 

^Sra5jR®0lJM:5HOR 

Cf r* cr'^spd”. (Tfce fornroinc Is explanatory 
to a niimlnT «ho hjve mode iniiiiiries and re- 
teixd uo ’ beld In confidenre" answers). REVOLVER SALE 

SMASHING PRICES on High-Grade Fire Arms 
■ ■ wlf bL H I I No. for one's nwn penre of mind, he should 
H 9 I H H iiot "rrovs a hridtte iint'I he comes to it." 

wB ■ H So far as prtmed tated uorrv is coucerncd 
hBB ■ B iBB itut that do«‘sn't mean that he should blind 

him-eir to all thines ahe.id or he unheedful 
of advice from proven friends, who speclalire 

.'Tit!'. \rt MIrres r.^kit sl-e *“ stud.ving out and pointing otit dangerous 
•1 I’.r loo’ . .. $8 00 ehasma into which iiuite often bridges, thought 

■ i>.; - moi. P. r 1'0. $2.U0. $3.00. 5 00 ^ reasonabl.v s.ife. suddenly plunge de- 
I'lr ic'i i. (> iv. Htructfully—under even moderate load pres- 
f r r.v to p> .   2.50 sure. 

" I'.i ; V IMP. ' IIjt.- I'cr 10(1. 6 50 
I'T  . 2.00 
rii. U.i kr'. .M.ker. IVr 100.. . 7.00 

• I P. r IHii ... .75c. $1.00 2 50 
1 \ .T.yt . 7 00 
W ,.sllr. Pit 1> t«t .85 

; vv ii,- . v^e'i l-i in Dcien . .. 2 00 
- i»iy «'i -.c:. S.jiiaekfra. Per Del. 100 
I ,, r .r N. ■•fllT Per Iv-rea .GO 

I irrtif It rr Pipe Per IG i 3 D> 1... I $0 
i| i: • » ;. T ps Per li.i.Tn . 1.85 
M ‘ Ilf.I ..n tl. Msrkct. Per Orosa 4.25 

!■ • e« Per <ir- -i. 9.00 
• ! Pfr 1> .«    2.75 
I ■' V Kurier Picture Halls Pir Ilea. .75 
I' rr ltd k. 200 I'Mps at.d t'lrdd Ka h 3 50 

1 I*I' visnlinire Set, In Ih'i Ca.di. .75 
Stj : s. .\»M'rted. Per 100. 4 00 

■' I s', lie Pa|rr Hals Per 100. 6 50 
■■ 1 S use Makers. Per 100 . 6.50 
' I’ Ka. h In Rnx. Dozen. 1.25 

<■ VTAIXIGI B. NO niFa! SAMPLES, 

lid r DepoiK. No pero'nal chei'ka accepted. 

Ml (krods aold P. O. B. Plereland. 

Colt Self-Loadins Automatics, Pocket Model. 25 cal., $16.35; 32 cal., $19.75 
German Luger Automatics, Self-Loading. 765 M. M.. 30 c.il. 13.50 
Mauser Automatics. Self-Loading, Genuine German Pocket Pistols. 

25 cal., $8.50; 32 cal. 9.75 
Ortgie Automiitic, Self-Lo;iding, Pocket Pistols. 25 or 32 cal. 8.00 
Spanish Automiitic. Self Loading, Pocket Pistols, 25 c:il., $4.75; 32 cal., 6.00 
Police Positive Si>ecial. 38 cal.!. 27.45 
Smith & Wesson Militar.v Model, 32 or 3S cal.29,75 
Iver-.Iohnson. Double Action, Itreak Ojien Hammer Model, choice 

of cal. 9.25 
Iver-Johnson. Break Open Hammerless, choice of cal. 10.10 
I.-J. Xo. 1900 Model, Solid Frame Hammer, choice of cal. 4.35 

Dealers and Salesboard Operators will do well to take advantage of 
this sale. These low prices are strictly cash witli order, F. O. B. Chicago. 
60c additional for single orders. 

A big theatrli-al trouper*' partv Is Iw’iiu 
arranged for at New Orlt.in*. at which a cer 
t.i n fellow down on I'.ravicr street intend* ti 
ktiige one of llie gifliest, hi‘*t and m(>*t unii;u< 
parties ever hi'l<T in liie Cnscent City. 1 
will all be in honor of a certain lady wlu 
will be then- at that time with a road show 
They were pirtner* .vear* ago. Incidentally 
a certain ag'-nt ha* a birthda.v at that timi 
ind is decl.iring th.it tlie parly Is to be in hi! 
honor. .Vn.vway, it promises to be a rea 
iifTuir. 

ATKINSON NOVELTY COMPANY 
:. 43rd Street - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Cleveland, Ohio Edward Sabath Infoed from Huntington. W 
Va.. Ihiit then' was quite a number of 
"tnuilMrs" stopping there at Hotel Adelphia 
and tliey were receiving courteous attention 
<01 the part of tlie ni*iiag*r. C B. Brown, 
foriiierl.v assiktant M-eretar.v , of the fair 
tIoTe, liiid his assistant managt r. Mr. Coffman 
Ill-side* Sabith tlie list iiie'iided Shorty 5ViI- 
son. W. A'. Scott, II, L llroiidwa. Lee Sites. 
•'Wliilev" Chapman and Mike I.iiniiiek, and 
Ed Nugent, of "man of mystery" fame, who 
reside* In Huntington, was a frequent visitor 
to tlie hotel lobby to confab with the boys. 

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER. 

Send $1.00. We Will Ship You Rre 
paid 6 of Our Winners 
Write for prl -cs. Ore-half i-aih must accomp-my all orders. 

QUALITY AND SHOW GETS THE DOUGH 

GALENA, KANSAS 
JOBBERS, ATTENTION! 

A GREAT LINE OF ART BASKETS 
100 Assortments for S80.00. Write for our new catalog. 

CHINA ART CO.« 666 Grant Ave., San Francisco, Cal. 
" I t aim! Prult KlATnr« $1 

Thcuvintl PAfki. KIa^Iiv K 

I irMiilT** ! I'Tomi t 
WANTED FOR OUR THIRD SEASON 

COLEMAN BROS. SHOWS W. (Ilillvl Kitib-. Iiianager the Water 
with the llieali-r .Sheesley Shows, siiya 

Itra.tloii vvi'l b- t(Hl p<-r c.-nt stronger. 
■ aii.i belter lliaii ever before. Billy 
le ha* a eoiipl.- of siirpri»es in atore for 

(CoDtlDUi'd oD page HO) 

Mcrry-Go-Round, l-Vrris Wheel. Shows and Concessions. 

THOS, COLEMAN, 520 Hiflh Street, MIDDLETOWN, CONN. tVERV ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WMtRt 
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Nationally Known 
The Proven Winner HULL UMBRELLAS 

lieware of imitators. The public wants Hull Umbrellas. 

Hon’t waste your liin(‘ ami money with an umbrella con- 

ec's.'iion, unless you (K'cide to u.se HULL UMBRELLAS, 

which w:us the lt)22 hit of the season with Carnivals, Fairs, 

1 ufloor I mpositions and Parks. Orders attended to promptly 

and shipijed same day. De^iosit required with each order. 

The Hull Umbrella Is jruaranteed to be pure dyed silk. 

There is a bif; tus.sortment of styles, in a variety of colors, in 

plain and carved effects. The frames are made of the best 

steel obtainable for this kind of an umbrella. The handles 

are detachable and interchangeable. 

We Are Featuring for the 1923 Season the Wide Satin Borders. 

F'RA.NKIC HAlVIII-iXOM, Direct Factory Representative* Hull BpOS. Umbrella XoledO» Otlio 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Cfintinii*-<1 from piiro 1W) 

show nnn. Anionur his oontrnctod jir- 
*istss nre .\<1oliD<» »nil Os<ar I.aValle). of 
Watorburj, eonii . tho former holdi r of manv 
loving Cups and the lattor a well-known high 
diver, and (apt Jack Wjilksr. wator walkor 
and novolt.v aqiiafir ontortainer, will also ho 
on the roster. 

Harry F Ctandell sprung some wonderful 
■Tlah'' storus on the Ih'Krcko folks after 
he landed lia< k on the snows trom Florida. 
A It'-doiiin of that caravan writes: “He 
rlalins he has several hass heads raonnied 
that he caught personally, whieli are as hig as 
some horses' beads (he was listened to with 
much p.i'ience, as we all know Just how those 
guys have to he treated). Finally be said 
that he would have the Miasua bring 'em on 
to show us. Well, we were In St. Louis last 
year.’’ 

Johnn.v nirbols, midget, doing Bluey-Bluey 
last ss-ason. under niinagemeot of Bert Terry 
and pla'ing independent dates; formerly with 
.lolMiny .1. .lones' Espositlon ttutoied by “Slim” 
Kellev), as well as other show business, is 
doing clown advertising for a brand of 
clgarets In Cinrlnnati—three weeks In town 
and expetts to lemain four more. Johnny 
railed rn The Billboard, stating that he has 
■I fi'-e-year contract with the advertiaing 
turn (working five hours a day) and may re- 
onin out cf the show game all this year, at 
.•a^t until the fairs get well started. 

ANNOUNCING TO THE JOBBING TRADE 
We are now located in our Sandusky Factory, the most modern equipped 

Balloon Factory in operation. 

Ask your jobber for “BARR 
RUBBER CO.’S QUALITY TOY 
BALLOONS” — sold by dealers 
throughout the country. If your 
jobber can’t supply you, write us 
to inform you of a nearby jobber. 
Samples and descriptive price list 
on request. 

SANDUSKY, OHIO, U. S. A. 
IVIanvifacturers of Hlgti-Grade Toy Balloons 

■Do'” nail, after returning to K. C. from 
.1 trip over prospeitlve territory for the Uler 
<;i.al.T blmvvs. wrote All, in part, as follows: 
'.'-••;ncd iliat the main question asked was: 
'II. w much pertentago do you Offer?’ Some 
h:i<l read (crttin aitlclea about carnivals, but 
ti.ree out of four of them said it didn't In- 
tiiieuio them one bit. In fact, one Mayor 
s. iid he bid found some people living in bis 
t. wD who, despite their efforts at affectation, 
wi re more degraded than any collection of 
carnival peopl(» would dare to be, and lie 
has men a dozen diSeroDt carnlyala. So 
there you aret” 

Barr Rubber Rroducts Cq, 

Wm. Miller saya be has been putting In the 
winter Very nuely with motoring and fishing 
ar<iiiiid thru Florida, and bis signed bis »is 
(onic.s’ont with R. H. Miner's Model Sh<>wa 
l-eioDd season with that caiavan). Adds that 
hla DOW cookhouse will be a dandy and a credit 
to any miUnay. William highly piaises hia 
business es.cciations with Mr Miner. He also 
advised th.it be Lad booked the Boh Miller's 
Ib.g and M. nkey Circus, which bas been playing 
Florida lemicry, transpottlnt on two motor 
trucks and doing quite satisfactory business, 
with tbe Miner hbows. 

attractions pitches Its offerings In any city 
the midway Is usually orowclc-d nightly by 
happy men. women and cbihlron—and not of 
only the riff raff caliber either. There's a 
reason, which Is that this form of wholeaonie 
outdcMir entertainment IS TOl’I'l.AR with the 
iiiasses. Also bc-cuuse carnivals of the proper 
k.nd are popular Is the major reason tor the 
iiidisrrini'nating (not giving credit where due) 
propaganda. Yes, .\ll has touched on this same 
point many times—It's evident fact and It 
cannot be repealed too often, and by carnival 
folk whenever and wherever opportanlty af¬ 
fords. 

ave ere s one 

Two of the DeKreko shows’ boys were In¬ 
itiated Into tbe Elks at New Orleans. Coming 
home afierward, rather late at night, their 
wives were waiting to IcHik ’em over and to 
see just what damage had been done. Coffee 
was made and wnile tbe bunch were eating 
one of the newiy-made ''Bills'' happened to 
wag his finger in some way that was rather 
peculiar. Ilia wife saw it and thought It 
was some secret sign, and hollered, "I got It, 
I got It.” and was sure that she was “wise" 
and in tbe Inner circle. Needless to say the 
by word now Is: "I got It.” Ask Mrs. Kelso 
and Mrs. Mottle. 

Are Better because made by mechanics, all hand work. The <4< vator man 
and office boy do not make Wasemann Wheels. 30 years’ experience back 
of every Wasemann WheeL P. S.—A good place for a bicycle wheel Is on 
a bicycle. WASEMANN COMPANY, Elm Grove, W. Va. 

ITerc’s something to figure out. using an 
Imaginary “still'' date us a testing point 
T.ikc* tc*n mcritnriciiis shows Into a town 
(Where there is no oilier special amusement 

Despite all tbe uproar raised against ALL 
traveling (arnivals, by propagandists, almost 
without exception when a carnival with goc^d 

MDUR./10. HERE 

ose that serve 
servo you most. HAND-FILLED—NOT THE MACHINE-FILLED 

KIND. 100 HOLES TO 4,000 HOLES. 

HIGHEST PRICED 
BOARDS MADE TODAY 

We manufacture a full line of Trade Boards, Base- 
Put and Take Boards, Poker Hand 

Quality-Service-Priee 
PROGRESSIVE 

SPECIALS 

NEW LOW PRICES-and a 
Big Improvwment In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

ball Boards, 
Boards, Etc. 

KNIFE BOARDS, 700, 800, 1,000 and 1,200-HOLE SIZES. 
With or Without Labels. 

Get our Special Discount Sheet and Price List Before Buying. 

BUCK-BOARD MFC. CO., 3727 Milwaukee Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 

Hula Hulas. Fatimas. Flirts, Lamps 
and Fan Dolls. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., 
102-4-6 Wooster 8t.. New York. N. Y. 

Phone: Spring 2644, 

Now tt propels and repela ih* lead. 
Brerr Pencil la a perfect pencil wllh 
email lead. Nothing te get out of order. 
Male of Ooldlna metal, the color that 
won’t wear oS. Will eail falter Uiar. ever! 

In bulk, pep Greee, • • 

Mounted en Easel DIa* #1A OC 
play Cards, per Or., • • 

Extra Leada, three In each #g AA 
tube, per Or. tubes* • • 

Spe^al 120(2 Pend la In bulk QQ 

Cigarette Cases, made of ^A AA 
Goldina M.tal, per Gr.-* 

2i% depoalt OB C. O. D. ordrra Ir.Hude 
remlttar.ot with parcel poat order,. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
Dept. II, 111 BrosI St., Providescc. R.l. 

iMnlarttr farkr, (bran sad M*t >•*■ 
k 1 Jghtg lor Ftarrt, schooU. churt he«. . 
A t^tk.thowmeo.cic. P^rk SDdNtreH i 
■ Ilght4, mad l.mie Wonder Hanfl I 
I I^Aaterns. iJttle W.mtiei pdtrnted I 
i r-tafiline lightsareRRMillTIKTHI^ 1 

EXCEPTIDNALLY CHEAP 

5,000 BOXES OF CHEWING GUM 
I’acked 100 p«nny stlrks tr, i,.,x Qiiditv guar.-.ntred Price, 25e 
f. o. b. Nashvlile. Samples mall«-d on rpquewt. Wo speci.'iii/.o In 
gum for Circuses, (’arniv.ils l■’al^K, Addrewn 
NATIDNAL GUM CDMPANY, 215 Second Avenue, N. Nashvill 

lW«^Mstgrrsicirt.( Ma.aPiH iMik un-mMWy 
TIkmimikU in utr everywhere ^ 

mf wklie- 
lithu l<kr every iKirvoee. Wr^Aiitirll 

diMrllHitne^ where we Bre •«»! repre* _ ^ 
MAtAff. Writf fnr Littif H'umier ttolal.v** rriM 
urrial WO]iPUIBr«.CO» lU «.»thlH.pTerr«B»«to.to« 
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START NOW MONOGRAMING AUTOS 
NO LICENSE—FULL TIME iv,r,<i,,trT,;Ks TIME—NO EXPERIENCE 

YOU CAN DO BEHER WORK THAN THE SKILLED ARTIST 
MV* tim* and ordar ona of our Gold Trantfar Lattaring Outfits, 

oit n'tiiih 
r,«l(l S,Tlpt. 

Onlif Roirsn. 
;0 other a I s r • 

ai.J colura. 

A'trtltlonal letli r* 
••in 1*0 bomtht »t ♦ V ume i; (to t- 
I (Ml. IIO.OU p '■ 1 

FPECIAL OFFER NO. 2. $5.00. 

To J5 I ft hieeial Offer dota tiol 

iln i di*tl«y C«»r ) 
: ‘ It Gild Iciitu TUiea of our nott 

r. iu'.ir ft>lev 
6 orit of Oold Borders four borders 

to Diaith ea'h atyla of letter. 
5 small Battles Cement 
5 r lEel’s Ualr Brushes, ClrCTilirs. 

fte . etc . 
.\'l ta kfd tn a neat hot so ymi ran 

• itt cut immriliatrljr to letter auipm.i- 
u.ii. 1! ■ ti>il<». no. 

SPECIAL OFFER NO. 3. $10.00. 

1.000 Gold Letter' Ten of our moet 
scpiilar alylea or vr.ur .<ele<,tlon. 

8 Sets of Gold Borders to match let¬ 
ters. 

10 Small Bottles Cement. 
10 Small Caiiiars Hair Brushes. 
DUplay Riard. extra elroilars. etc. 
Lar;e Bottle special Varnish I'emei". 
C. mel’s Hair liru-h. 
Tills size outfit Cl mes h a lar 'r. 

band; display case, as tllu«irale.l aborc. 
YOUR PROFIT. $230.00. 

i ii'[s ‘t“' 'TiTii'/ »To.“ * auipm.1- jjj. u.ering OUT Gold Transfer Letters YOU, ti ils size outfit Cl mes h a lar 'r. | 

YOUR PROFIT. $77.00. Without any previous experience, can letter a your" pV6fVt"'V230 oVI 
I ___ c ir in ten to fifteen minutes, and produce a per- | ; 

f* ct nnd satisfactory Job. In other words, you "" “ | 
cm ai<i>ly .'^i.x initial letters, three on each side of c;ir, for $1.60; profit of $1.40 for yourself; whereas the artist 
must clKirpe at least $3 00 or $4 00 jind not irive perfect work. He c;in do two Jobs a day, and vou ean <lo maiiv. 
Tr.ivel where you like, we will ship y.u woods. THESE TWO SPECIAL OFFERS ARE ARRANGED SO YOU 
CAN MAKE A SPECIALTY OF LETTERING AUTOMOBILES, MOTORCYCLES, HAND BAGS, ETC. NOTE 
WHAT EACH OUTFIT CONTAINS. THE $5 00 SPECIAL OFFER DOES NOT COME IN A DISPLAY CASE. WE 
FURNISH A HANDSOME CARRYING CASE WITH THE $10.00 SPECIAL OFFER. 

NOTE—No peed* Mnt C. O D. ur.lex arcompai.lfd by • deposit of $2 00 of mota^ Inchid* 10 c«ut» to cover C. O. D. We pay all other 
rhirizea Remit by Poet Offler or Expreu Mocey Order. Ccrtlfltd Chrok. Special DeUrtiy, or Beglateted Letter. We rrepay all cCiarges if you pay 
for }our goods In advaoca. 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc.. DepL G., 10 Orcliud St., NEWARK, N. J. 

POPCORN POPPERS 
AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
are the highest profit 

makers on ihr> firoimds^ 

al any sfime. inside or 

onjfio^^! J Tn! TT: 

These Money-Makers are all wt to 
start you out <(n fh*- lunjtesi profits 
you have ever made on peanut? and 
popcorn. 'J'hon‘'.s a model for every 
purpozje and every purse. Big ma¬ 
chines or small m.'vehine.s, no matter 
what size you install, your profit 
starts with the first bag of peanuts 
or popcorn you sell. 

Got in line for the 192osea.son HOW. 
flet our illustrated FREE catalog. 
Choos*f till' machine lie.st adapted for 
your purpose; read the easy terms 
which enables you to make the ma¬ 
chine pay for itself id short order. 

Dt'liveries are prompt, but tvith the 
big nush now coming on wc adAUSo 
that you place your orders tvithout 
delay. 

Get Ready for the Bi^ Show Season 

WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE 

EstabliMlied IS76 

POWER PLUS;- 
SERVICE 
SATISFACTION 
SUCCKSFUL OPERATION 

is found in the 

ELI POWER UNIT 
Built by 

The Eli Bridge CompaDy 
N. West St., Jacksonville, III. 

Vases, Sets, Small Items in Large Variety r«\ \ /if 
Decorated. Prompt Shipments i 

LANCASTER GLASS CO., • Lancaster, Ohio 

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS Per Gross 

rMllIrtly ih» br't md lowest i>Ti>>d t«U on tho mxrkrt. 
Our l» ir* mjklf.iz m rlwn-up. i oroe« in black, bronp 
and *t»y. rl*H> »raool2» SiiUh or wrurilrd inJ •lllrtwd. 
with hlsh-rliui idJuaitWr bu<'klf(. This b«lt will outwear 
«iiy Irailiir hrit made. 

\iM.:her bit <•? the year for hou.ie-to-houee carrasafr*. 
LAOICS' RUBBER APRONS. $3.7$ per Dozen, or $44.00 
per Orott. AaHurled Mark, blur atul pink rbreko. 

I3.IK) deivi>li re<)ulrrd with ea.-h git'"! ordered. 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO.. Akron, Ohio. 

5 headquarters FOR tiiS 

\ FUTURE PHOTOS, Magic Wand and Buddha Readings 

I JOS. LCDOUXp 169 Wilson Ave., BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

billed), the midway would undoubtedly bo 
frftudfd nightly. I’ltoh ten genii ruling dy. 
Ti‘‘es lexcliirivelj) in the raiue sp-d. and 

probably almust like conditions would pro. 
xail. Now, take ton, tweniy or lhirt.r on- 
thelerel roncenaion* (by theiuselve-l on the 
name loratlon. Whiit'a the answer? The 
Idea In to Imprean tluit tood nhown and rides 

are the artlial erowd drawers, e-is'clal'y thru 
a combln.fttion of Iheiii. nnd they -honid not 
be roasidensl .is mere ''shields" in atiy man¬ 

agement's mad grappling fur "eoiiies«:on 
privileges". Get tlie peojile on the lot. and 
keep them coming, and the "comes-'ions will 
take carp of themselves,” as AU has meu- 

tiuned numerous t.iuea. 

To a rerfain lady, foniierly of the carnival 
world, later aviation, over St. Louis w.ii — 

A "report" iin l»e.ember) tha' you were in 
a hospital to re»tore .vour former features, 

which were said to have N-eu badly d.Blig- 
tired in an automobile aeeident. was not luih- 
lis. ed by All for this reason: The report 
came from Tulsa, Ok., and was merely signed, 
"A F'riend and Tro.iiuT". If It was a faet 
you have doubtless been wondering at the omis¬ 

sion; If an attempt at a personal "slam" at 
.Mui. probably the ah')ve exiilauation will he 
"pleasaatly" reeeived. 

.\ few i f those serd'ng show "writeups'' for 
puhlii aticn are still signing tin ir (or some <dlier) 
initials; or "Ih h', "fal". ".lae’.t", or "I’.IH". 
cr like nieknatues to their stories. Altho this 

list of these eompri-es but a very few. still 
there Is no reason they should he grauteil suih 
I published 1 privilege, when all the others sign 
their names, as all should—if they eipeet It to 
apiH-ar In print. Newspauer editor* throw »ueh 
iaiionymons) communications into the wasle- 
ha-kef witlmut even reading the eonfeats. If a 

perw'n has no cau.-e for fear, thru "covering up" 
Miuietliiug, there is no reason for bia ^eing 

asliatued to sign bis name. Quite frequently, 
however, the owner, oi.vnager, or general agent 
of u show sends a story on his organization, in 
which case they are almost without exception 
properly signed. In such instances the Carnival 
editor either credits It to the writer, or places 
"according to an executire" at the bottom of 
the story. 

The following was "caravaned’’ from 
Billings, Mont.: "John L. Downing, O. B. 
IBhriDip) Bolton, Martin Mackle, Msthew and 
tleorge Osborn, Myrtle Bvott, C.itherine 

Moone.r, Harry Holste.id snd Fisher, and 
"Kiigllsh" Willmore and wife, of the Bcr- 
nardi Dominion Kxposition Shows, are spend¬ 

ing the winter here and are making their 
rvndexvoii* at the Cave Studio, comtiicted hv 
Boltou and Mackle. Downh- and the Oslmru 

brothers have been p.iinting tlodr coneeisior.s 
in the r*ar of the studio. Misses Money and 

8,-ott have been i-onmeted with ii c.ife, Il.d- 
steiid snd V’islier (of dog and isuiy fame) are 
pl.nylng vaudeville dates in ami out of town, 
and Willmore is on the .Vnisrieiin legion com¬ 
mittee that Is eondui'tlng :iii aufomohile con¬ 
test. The 'bunch' would like some notes 
from Harry Howard. Francis N. Kvans. Tt. 

j O. (bip.vcoh, L. .1. Norton, Babe Burgess, 
Bobby Caniphell, .Tames T. O'Connor. Harr> 

' Goodwin, ‘Whitie’ Clare. Billy Knowles, \V. 

(Continued on page 142) 

For Portable Stages | 
and Platforms 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD 
KAMSAS an. Mittoum 

hip profit maker, popular with all 
tL‘tors. Economical to operate; 
nothing to get out of order. 

KINGERY MFG. CO. 
Dept. 332, Cincinnati, O. 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To prove our bla«-.vhlle MKXlC.kN DIAMOND clotelv 
membles s genuine diimund. with same DAZZLING 
KAINItOW FIRE, we will *enj a Mlscted 1 carat gem 
ill l.Jdl?s‘ "Salltaire" King (Cat prlct $1.98) for 
Half Price to Introdiico, $2.(>3. Or In Ger.ta' Hearv 
Tiai’h Be Cher Ring (Cat. prlco $8.$8) for 13.2$. (bir 
til rst I'.'k (h hl rilled mmudtnf*. OUAIIAN'TEKD 
20 VFVIIS. SEND NO MONEY. Juat maU posteard 
(T this ad. .si.'ie alze. \V« will mall at ooco C. O 
I> If not pleaaed return In 2 day* (Or moot; hack 
less h.indling charges. Write for Fro* Catalog. Aganta 
Wantad MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Oapt. N8, Laa Crueet N. Max. (KxoluJlTa oontro'.lara 
Mexican Diamonds.. 

ALMOND AND PLAIN 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
Parktd 24 to Box. 

Sc Sizo, $5 Casta par Box. Kk SIz*. $1.10 per Box 
Depoait with ordar req ilryd. HELMET CHOCOLATE 
CO.. S23 Walnut Street, CIPcisRotl. OkW. 

PLEASANTVILLE.W.J. 
Ii kCIIO si '(s. 

j r||llA|\A ”k UP PERT. 4« 
IlinmiV coower Muaira, Mow YMt._ 

I EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WMSR* 
I YOU SAW MIS AO. YOU SAW MIS AO. 
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I •'OwdEP- 

i V Chic^g«> > 

XHE IMEVV IMPROVED DRINfjK POWDERS 
_________________ Does Not Get Lumpy. Always Fresh and Moist. ■ ■ 

Concessionaires 

Special prices for co«- 

I tracts over 1923 to Juice Our potvders strictly conform with all the Pure Pood Laws. tiu,uw,tRW) 
I Men with established Q„jy jjgg^ m.'iterials used. Uniform quality main- Glasses aow last year, 

j Shows. CsitiKsls. etc.. tained by an expert st.aff of chemists. Samples, 25c each This record speaks for 

I etc.. WRITE US. flavor. All flavors. $1.00, postjtald. 

i CHERRY-STRAWBERRY-RASPBERRY-LIME “ 

. ORA.PE GO Gal. or 1200 Glass Size S1.90 Per Lb., or 6 Lbs. for $10.S0, Postpaid EEMON 
j ADVERTISING POSTERS FREE. ALL ORDERS SHIPPED DAY RECEIVED. 

^ F»LJRITA.N CHEVIICAL works, - 3016 W. Van Burcri SI., CHICAGO, IEL.S. 

9 0 0 

Over Ten Million 
(10,000,000) 

Glasses sold last year. 

This record speaks for 
itself. 

^URITA^* I 

I 
'‘''^«4nCh.micel'^’’ i| 

V Chicago 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS p 
(Continued frmn page 141) 

R McCurd.v. James Falconer. Ray Benedict, 
Ralph Sprague, ‘Faf Pouglas. 
Jacciue Lortun. ‘Curly’ tester and Curly 
Vernon.” 

Rubin Gruberg, in conversi.tlon «’centl.v. 
said: "It la all right to have 
but why don't some of them g-t gold 
Atta boy. Kubin—after all, the show is the 

thing! _ 

Which i» the mote satisfactorily digested. 
"Gee. but they're a clever collection of peo¬ 
ple!" or "Oh. Boy, there's some guya in that 
bunch V tOh. yea. shang comment has be¬ 
come quite a fad among the nutnea in late 
years). _ 

Jim nathuway. who has been aojournlng in 
Miami. Fla., will shortly return to Savannah 
to get all in readiness for his operation of 
the dining car the coming season with the 
Rubin A Cherry orgaiiiiation. It la under¬ 
stood that Jim exp«“cts to operate the car on 

' cafeteria principles. 

Louis R. Backer, concessionaire. Is spending 
the winter in and out of his home town Chi¬ 
cago. with taking subseriptions for periodicals. 
Ixiuls wondi-rs what has be-orae of that lit¬ 
tle feller". E. iTi-Myi Harmon, also conces¬ 
sionaire, who worked willi lint for several 
fieasons nncJ uliom he hr.R pot hpard of since 
the Cott n I'hl.ice at IVa'o, last year. 

Mrs. Kdith Okarta l formerly Edith Moore, 
and daup'iier of ( apt. J.in Moore, carnival roan 
of the Southeast), who has spi-nt some ten 
years in the carnival business, wrote reeently 
that she is spending the winter in I’ittsburg, 
Fa., and that her lieilth has been quite had. 
Bhc would nppreciut*- a few lines from friends, 
who ma.. address her to 21 West Robinson 
street (North Side), Pittsburg. 

According to reports from Augusta. Ga., J. 
B. (Jack) Cullen is planning tlie biggest and 
ts-st colored minstrel simw. for the I'oming 
season w.th T. A. Wolfe's Superior Shows, 
that has ever appeared uuih r his management. 
Incidentall... this will be going some, as Jack 
has had some mlglity amusing and altogether 
entertaining attractions of this nature in the 
past. Also, per bis advertising, he is to have 
no "white-mule” friends, etc., on his roster. 

James Ward writes from Philly that his ad 
does not mean tliat he is <|uittiDg the carni¬ 
val game, as the lots seem ‘'home” to him, 
but merely to reduce the number of conces¬ 
sions he is carrying. James and his partner, 
Ray E. McWetly, will continue to carry four 
to ten big stock stands and J. W. says it 
will be a case of "square deal to the public", 
they having played the same territory for a 
number of years and cater to a warm wel¬ 
come. 

The office employees of the Georgia Central 
railrond, in Savannab, Ga.. have recently de¬ 
veloped a new form of entertainment and r»‘C- 
r«‘ation during lun<h hour. liireetly opposite 
their office stands Rubin Gruberg's private 
car, "Montgomery'', and the young men and 
Calipers, in-teud of wasting their nooiid.iy 
hour in some restaurant, have, with Mrs Gru- 
lierg's permlss on. bo-n availing tbemselves of 
the spacious dancing floor in tiie private car, 
aided and abetted by the Victrila, and thoroly 
enjoyed a terpsichorean revel. 

TT'T: TT'T! "BILL"!! 
Just because All has been suggesting that 

some of the old ideas could be profit ibly re¬ 
vived these daya along comes Kill Hilliar, Ink 
spreader w.th Uuiiin A Cherry Shows, and 
goes bark .3.000 years for an Idea, as witness 
tlie fiileiwing paragraph from The Savannah 
iTiss of February 2'!, from a preliminary story 
.•iient the opening of the show there end of 
March; “ 'Klry Tut's Tomb' la another el- 
1, I. t where the visitors will be transplanted 
into tl.e oaves and secret sarcophagus, assem¬ 
bled u!.d lonstrueted so as to form a dupli- 
«at • of the latest sensation In the realms of 
anbaeologiral science." 

In addition to the Atlanta engagement, 
which Jack Oliver had booked for the Miller 
Bros.' Shows, it was reiHirted that he waa 
al-n taking his caravan into Anniston, Ala., 
tiiid'-r the Shricers. following an engagement 
11 .'telma under ’he Red Men. Jaek was k.d- 
ding Carleti.n Collins in the Edwards Hotel 
lobby in .\tlar.ta. rec<ntly. about "stealing'* 
a eertain fellow's route. "When you see the 
''link- ". Jaek said, "tell him I have all bis 
route except Columbia. Tenn.”, and Jack Is 
still winder-rg why Carleton turned sort of 
p.ile and shouted a fervid "Aroen” at the 
mention of C<lumbla. They do say Columbia 
tiok a fond liking to Carleton. 

The report was that Walter Rchllllr.g, who, 
under the direction of Col. Miur ce B. I-agg. 
develop,d into a hustling servmd agent Ir.-t 
-■ n.nier. was slated to tie the general j r* 
representative of the T.agg A F.Iel Knl-ker- 
ti.i. k-r Slews the eomir.g season. "TV.ilf 
won many friends for himself on the ro.d, 
and he and genial Tomiale (Rtiekersl Kennedy, 
of I’aiisaic, N. J., made a live wire comblsa- 

OVER 1,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,00& MARKS 

DAY BY DAY, 
IN EVERY WAY, 

OUR BUSINESS IS GETTING 

BETTER AND BETTER 
WHY? BECAUSE— 

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE 
Manufacturers, Importers and Commissioners of 

Jewelry I Pillow Tops Novellies 
Silverware | Beacon Blankels Balloons and Squawkers 
Aluminum Chinese Baskets Horns and Noisemakers 
Manicure Sets i Full Line of Bolls Confetti and Serpentine 
Elec. Lite Vanity Cases If Paper Hats Slum for Giveaway, Etc. 

Full Line Suitable for Streetmen, Pitchmen, Etc. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOV. CO. 
1115-17 BROADWAY (ti»i C. (linunie) Hicks, Pres. ) KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Packed in Victrola Boxes | U ^ | 75 to Case 

75c 85c 95c " 75c85c95c 
California Lamp Doll- 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gjutc Mill, .t-Mr'd rai,l« 

Trmpln Ainitr I..frv-v 
OOZ.. M.ZS. GROSS. S24.00. 

V glass 

DOZ.. tZbO. GROSS. tll.SO. MILITARY APE'' 
Ma le Y'eilul' lml*atUjn Oold Igflrxv, 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 N«. WabMli Avc., Cklutg*. DOZ.. tl.OO. CROSS. t3S.OO. 

thin (IQ th. Grrat Empire Showa la«t year. 
Tummli- I. already gptting the "fever" to 
tak(t to the road again, and flgun-. th.it with 
Hi'hllling. bis uid rU1(> partner, with him, they 
will i-njuy a real "red’' season. 

The "Information B’anted” or "Per«i>aar' 
eoliimns In the Clasalfled Advertising aeetlen 
of tills publleatlon offer a One nervli-e lat 
mnall co»l) tu learn the wherealKiut* of friend, 
or relatives—merely "not beard of In a lung 
time”. If the matter le of aufflelcnt Import- 
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Dodson’s World’s Fair Shows CALL 
OPENING AT BALTIMORE, MARYLAND, MONDAY, APRIL 2nd 

WANTED 
tAfAKIT* nsANnr- ^ liKOKGt RO'i r.---- uuuov auiury or percent. 

WE WANT ONE MORE GOOD BALLY SHOW TO FEATURE—NOTHING TOO BIG 
_BUY CO.MPLKTK PF.XNY ARCADK OUTFIT OR Wn.L lU Y SK1*AHATF MACHINES. 

Ilagdad. 
- lier for his Motordrome, 

wants experienced Crazy House Man, salary or per cent. 

Working .Men in All Depts. Expcri 
enced Help for all Rides, to joii 
at Baltimore. Md. 

ROUTE—Baltimore. Md.. week Aprl 
ton. D. C., April 9 to 21 tr,*e. Our 
teirmont, W. Va.; Grafton. W. 
borj. W. Va ; all strong auspices. 

Address 
C. G. HODSOX. 

307 E. Xorth Avc., Baltimore, Md. 

General Delivery, liultiniore, Maryland. 

oncp. from a hii 
to (TlTp publicity, 
ftr I.ist ■ 
there is but 
our readers In 
published in 1 

The weekly puhli'-he.I 1.. t- 
is also an aid tow.iril result>, Beally, 

yerv. very l.tile new. value to 
I reqinsfa of tliN nature heitiR 
the regular re.iding column^— 

exiept It be rritlrtl illness, death, or dire 
need. In whieb Insf.inces The Billboard is glad 
to extend the courtesy. Purely business and 
doiiieKtlc ma'Iera uuder this bead should be 
jiid.ed as udT.'rtlsing and not expected to be 
conside;sJ news. 

IN EVERY WAY FOR EVERY DAY A 

BETTER 

I ANTHONY V/AYNE f 

Lamps Stand the Racket 
I Our Unbreakable Mill Type I 

13 Inches of QUALITY . 

THE SEASON'S BEST WINNER. 
50C—Tinsel Trimmed .S4.75 Doz. • ^ 
500—•Silk. Tin.^el Trimmed... 6.50 “ j Li 

50E—S.Tteen, Tin.vel Trimmed.. 5.00 “ 
5CB—Silk, M:ir;:b<iu Trimmed. 6.00 “ 

17-IN. DOLL, EQUAL TO 18-IN. 
96— Sateen, Tin.uel Trim-.$6.75 Ooz. < 
97— S.iteon, Marabou Trim... 7.25 “ 

101—Silk, Marabou Trim_8.50 “ 

400—Sateen, Tinsel and Mara- 
bou (dress over headl... 8.25 “ 

Bloomers same material. 

FLASHY TINSEL AND MARABOU. - 

25% Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

U.S. Doll Corp.,«™"M? 

c.\r.\van gossip. 

By I. Collier Iiown. 
C'lrtls Vulare. you're wanted at the phone. 
sir.mge. no stick.ip n-porled in Hot Springs, 

ui.d .1 lu Itol>y is wintering there. 
I'a'e I.ailiiiiaii rises to remark that the old 

i e k thre.id ha-ik Is the safe-t after all. 
I ll.oold P.ii-lo'ii thinks that aliinst any hns. 

h.iial would tiiaWe a perfet t luVer If he got 
kahntino’s salary for di.ing it. 

Wien Mrs. stieeler gets to wearing one of 
the new Tut.ankliamen gowns will her new 

<l..iig*ler call her Mummy? So Inquires Billie. 
Whin it comes to playing that "national 

game of draw", Monty Williams muses that 
h- and Pat UuncaL are In a class all by them- 

, eelves. 
F. I.'.tts—Remember that time you closed 

jour show in l.ouisiana and moved to 
Mi-sissijpi to join tvo nice Isiys? 'Wh.it eay, 
I'i'P Hotchkiss? 

iMd. .\rtie and Pearl Shields write that the 
^ fishing la fine in Florida. How about those 

f.iMioua home-cooked eats. Pearl? (Something 
_. like that Christmas d oner in St. Martina- 

ville. Iji. fm I'm). 
nf ( harlle McMahon says yon can't always tell 
lU about this marriage business, \ Missouri wom- 
ne an baa Just been divorced from Mr. Guess. 
;>p The first busband of Mr«- Guess was Mr. 

Chan'e. 
At a recent bop given by the Igidles’ .\ux11- 

lary of the Ibart of America Sliowman'a 
Club, Geo. ITowk danced four times in mc- 
cession with his wife and now the bunch won¬ 
ders what he has been up to? 

(oming up from the South In rain, snow 
and fleet, in the spring of IPIO, and every 
Week a bloomer, till Indepei.d-nce. Kan.— 
then the big red one for ever.tbody on the 
Great Patterson Shows. W'a>n't that great, 
Harry No'e«? 

The young lady who has the ball game con¬ 
cession across the midway says: "You kn-w. 
things are changing around so much tlo-ve 
days that mother has dended to have her old 
wedding ring modernixed'. 

THOSE DESIRING 

LAMPS OF 
HIGHER WATTAGE 

or Nitrogen Ve 
m.xlr-uin 'SI 

.'I .7 un- 
V>:ite for «ur 

LOW PRICES. 

Prompt Service Aluvys I 

HONY WAYNE LAMP CO 
1016 Savilla Avenue I 

FORT WAYNE. INDIANA 

Brooklyn, N.Y THE SPORTS TIMER 

For Knives, Pencils, Premiums of all kinds. Also Hood- f _A 
win Midpet Salcslxiards and Pulkwik Salcscards for all 
purposes. 20% discount on orders over SoO. Immediate 
deliver}’ at wholesale prices, ^^'rite for complete catalog. 

HOODWIN'S PULKWIK SALESCARDS 
BLANK HEADING—ONE SEAL AHACHED 

Larqe • Midget 
Heading.IBoards. IPrica per 100. IPrIea per lOO. 

Levinson & Co. 
Mfrt. and lebbera, 

I'S N Michigan Avt., 
Chicago. Ill, 

S.^me people Ju‘t naturally try to overdo 
m.sking themstives "orticioua”, anvwav—la 
Alts claim. Here's an Instance: Showman, 
presiimahl.v accompanied olI.v hy three small 
childrtn, W.1S trateling on a pavsenger tram. 
Suthlenly with a sort of di'.gusted expression 
on his face and with no aiipareut ju-tili. ation 
be arose and lightly slapied each of his 
three youngsters One of those "lotig-rosed", 
"lalfle’-tattle tattle" sort of the female g, n- 
der, sitting iicn'Ss the aisle, nagnly accost"! 
h'ni thus: "I'M make If tough for you. air!" 
"You'll ohat?" emphatically Inquired the 
fr.inlic man. "I said Ill make It mightv 
tie .ill fur ton. I saw you strike those chil- 
dri n! Thai's what 1 sit d!" "Wait a miu- 
iit. '. s.iid the fellow, rather Ironic.xlly. "l.:s- 
t.-ti! Mv wife's in n hospital, from an auto 
amdcnt; my i lde«t and p.irallied daiighl. r 
|s hB' k in ttie sleeper; this 'kid' here has been 
sill king that pin In my leg, that otic copped 
till- remaltiing portion of our railroad ticket 
fr.'in my pm ket and handed It over there t.> 
r.eh'. who rhewc.I it iiii and spit If out the 

window, and a few minutes ago the conduc- 
l,.r informed me that we are on the wrong 
train. Yes. a little 'ncscy' like you can make 

2949 W Van Bur.n Stu-t. CHICAGO. 

SOUVENIRS. We Are Hernlquartrrs 
Per Dortn 

4- In. Birch Bark Canoes_$ .35 
5- in. Birch Bark Canoes.60 
6- in Birch Bark Canoes.BO 
8-in, Birth Bark Car.ocs- I 20 

lO-in. Birch Bark Canoes.... l.aO 
PADDLES 

lO-in. Paddles .BO 
17-in. Paddles .83 
16-in, Paddles . 1-50 
20-in. Fancy Paddles. 2 40 
22 in. Fani-y Paddles. 2.75 
lO-in, Crass Paddles. 2.00 
12-in, Crass Paddles. 3.75 
t4-in. Cross Paddles.4.00 

HATCHETS 
gin. Hatchets . 1.20 

12-in. Hatchets . (60 
16-in. Hatchets . 2.50 
16-in. Hatchets, with leather 

hanger .3-75 
Name of Town or Park hunicd o- 
Tree. Send for Catalogue, other 
iHiuvenlr Novelties. 

1' «ai..w ring. Ju-.t n t Is a liittr 
'. made of solid Merlin.- Siltir. daintily 
. d with her.,ill.0 an.I - • M il».ii,s. 

- It ••GIKH) I 1 I Iv «i;,l II\I'P1M>>'V 
l*"g It nf real s, ' : will la't a liMiiui 

t C tv 1). to ai V adiln's hr rc.ly SI 98 
1 I-''aie M tiiy la k If wai ted Unlir 
' 5'. u Tick ' .11 a r Hug nii.k<» a 

1 l»f'ii|iim f r ' ird aid ollur -Im- 
■r putt 11. riii • .li I ri. cs to I»ta Cl:. 
IIIU iMTtinTlM.) 

McDowell co. 
•627 PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
ST. iOSEPH. MICH 

M nyan s Steady larninga With His 
iUilAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINI. 

>ts la from se.-Tel rei- 
po and methods which »w<» t.iach you. No ox- 
l>. r1rt cn or skill need- 

— • d. No ar'eluif—besu- 
t 'ul micliino—sti llsrv 

'.-ihods- srd ontt'-itc 
•- I..rtkasn1odorof 
^ l-i Ft''V\rn.BS f. rra 

e'llpnct on tnal are 
r .fnplcto srd res.lT tor 
H islrraa s-d sre pal 'e.l 
flora 1:1.50 U> net 50. 

■r riiii inr'Tmall in 
f Mlfi. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut St. Louis. Mo. 

GH.XXD OPKXIXG AT S.MITHKRS. \V. VA., M.VRCII 31. 1923. 

WANT Tshowa that don’t conflict. We own our own Rides. All Lcgiti 
Concessions write or wire. LKK STANLEY wants Mon and Lady Ag 
Ous and Della, come on; your job is waiting. Mike Lynch and Wife, < 
home. L. C. Cutler, come on. aVll address 

STIA’E SMITH. Montjromcry. W. Va. 

NOTICE a\°l circus SHOWS and CA 
We have a 20-Acre Show Grounds in Detroit. Michigan, on 
25 minutes’ ride from the City Hall, with parking space for 
railroad facilities on Michigan Central and B. M. Roads w 
grounds. Location Is on Michigan Ave., at Dewey and Wf 
dress all communications to 

The ripanup i' n winning fight. 
N'..thing ... miiild ihprp be; 

Sti. gn and hurt the KVt joint*. 
Bight now—"Twonty-lhrfe". 

pt.n't try to work the p. c wheel. 
Or John I.aw you'll plainly tee; 

, M»ko of it a bonfire, boy*. 
I tills new Science and Skill torn Before •ea»ou 'Twenty-three. 

■I' li-. I rice. SIII.IHI. game* are wanted. 
In Nlneteen-twenty-threc. 

.1u*t wa*h your hind* of all grift, 
.\nd deelde "No more for me"; 

Vtiil vou'll lltid you hit%*e a h, r.. 
At ’ the end of ’Twenty-throe. 
AX me luu LFoSUE E. KELL. 

REAL BARGAIN—CRETOR’S MODEL C POP CORN AND PEANUT WAGON 
Ih mjny extra* and all rridy for hn<lnrs». Newly painted a rleh red and trimmed In Brewster green. 
Ih Inalde and out i eitlv finished and very *ttra,-lTe. Ola/lng* are all PruK'.i bevel plate and not a 
eked one. Wagon mwr "stored In a goiid. live Central iniiiol* t.'vn. where It ean lie operated at a nice 
'fit If desired. Goosl res*.in for sclllt g, ai.d thl.s ' argain won't last long. Get hi touch with mo U ll<»loii. Mii'v- 

H.'b. UL.LERY. 222 So. La Salle Street. Aurora. IH. once for full par'.K'Ulars and price. 

mama xai.kiimg ooll 
CVCRV TIME VOU liEMTIDM IHK BILLBOARD VOU RUT IN A BODST FOR UB. I 3 ?a jl/r, Send $1 for one milled P'rol 

Heting, Mir., 815 Vine St.. Cinclnhatl. 0. 

Ns. Large {Midget No. 1 
Holes. Heading Boards. Holes. 1 

100 .. 50.30 $0.12 1200 .. 
200 .. .44 .17 1500 .. 
300 .. .49 .22 1800 .. 
400 .. .57 .27 2000 .. 
500 .. .58 .31 2500 .. 
600 .. .60 .36 3000 .. 
700 .. .64 .40 3600 .. 
800 . . .69 .45 4000 .. 

1000 .. .73 .55 5000 .. 
J W F lOODWI 9 CO., 
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SELLING MEN'S GAS-MASK I 

Goodyear 
Raincoats 

Mtda of bombulng rubbcrlMd to « pure ladlui 

rubbrr. Brrry mriscnt his our cusnatM UhoL 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE, S2.00 

In ordarlng lerd S0% deposit, bilinoo C. O. D. 
Mooer Order or Cash. 

Write for our new price lists of 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 

0«t KMUilnted nltb our new Uns of 

INDOCORD RAINCOATS 
These coats are made of whipcord cloth, 
OrABANTEITIi w.terrroof. Cat: ba worn 
rain or sht! e. Very serrl eahle. Nona *»n- 
ubie without our trade mark. 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE SENT UPON 

RECEIPT OF $2.40 

AllGoods Shipped Direct from Our Factory 

EACH 
IN DOZEN 
OR GROSS 

LOTS 

EACH 
IN DOZEN 
OR GROSS 

LOTS 

Prompt fShipments 

Mark Trado 

529 BROADWAY 

COMPANY INC Raincoats^ 

raon Hint Graham, trainmaster: Wm. Glblioof. aupl. 
tnar. Kahts; John Hoffman, legal adj.; C. Rotbrock, 
•one. Pftt- announcer. Twentjr-flve cars. OpenlnK 
^,,t. d^t^t March 31, at Wilmington, N. C 

M.ir- t'OLEM.LN BRO!?.’ SHOWS—Tbomaa Coleman. 
Ben prop., mgr. and geo. supt.; Richard Coleman, 
geo. treaa., aery, and gen. agt.; Timothy Coleman, 
rren, spec, agt., pre»a agt. and gen announcer; D 
I’rof. .‘ili.irblld, eupt. liglitu; Leonard O. Ryan, legal 

adJ. Five cart. OiK-n, at Middletown. Conn 

COrriNG, n.VRRY, shows—Harry Copping, 
r- mgr. and aery ; Neal Hunter, aaat mgr 
and' trainmaster; Mra. Copping, treaa ; B* rt 
Ro<>enberg. gen. agt.. apec. agt ; Ben Holer, 
presa agt and aupt. lighta; Robert Work, gen. 
enpL; Cbaa. Bote. anpt. cone : Prof. Ariella, 
mua. dir. Ten rara. Opening date, SykeavlIIe. 

April 28. 

CORENSOJf EXPOSITION SHOWS — Sam 
Corenson. prop., mgr. treaa. and aupt con*.; 
M. Boueber. asat. mgr ; J W. Harrlngt'>a. 
gea. ag*; abow opeoi at Lot Angelea, Calif . 
ApHl 10. 

rORET’S. FRANK D. LITTLE GIANT 
snows—r. P Corey and Eric Thornt«!i, 
props.; F. D. Corey, mgr.; A. C Mann, ar-t 
mgr.; Erie Thornton, treat.; O. M Corey, 
aecy.; A. C. Coltp, auditor; T. J. Caah, gen. 
agt.; Jot. Wllcoien, apec. agt ; N C. Spry, 
preta agt.; O C. Corey, gen aupt.. aupt. 
lights; J. Ouzzy, supt. cone.; K. E. Corey, 
mua. dir.: John Orwald, tralnmaater; A C 
Moon, legal adj ; S Adama. gen. annduncer. 
3 cart; abow opens at St. Paul. Minn., May 14. 

OORET GREATER SHOWS—E. S Corey, 
prop., mgr . treaa ; .V J. Stewart, asst, mgr.; 
Mra. E. S Corey, arvy.; Hy Nathan, auditor; 
F. A Deamond. gen. agt ; Wm. EMU, ape: 
agt ; Jamea Franklin, press agt ; Howard Cole, 
gen aupt ; Ntok Farrell, au;'t cone ; Piof. 
l’a<serel'.l. mns. dir ; Jamea Ward, trainmaster: 
Ray .M.'Wethy, aupt lights; George Allenn. 
legal adj ; J F M Carthy, gen announcer. 
I'tfteen -ara. Opening date, April 26, at lewia 
burg. Pa 

CRONIN. J. U, SHOWS—J. L. Cronin, prop., 
mgr ; Mis. J. L. Cronin, treaa ; W. D Cobb, 
h.'iy ; .1. A. Sullivan, gen. agt ; E A Sabath, 
spo.* act.; I W. Chapman, prcis agt. gen 
Mipt.; Ed Malone, supt ion-' ; Prof Holt, rous 
dir ; Ed Smith, trainmaster; Ed Delhon. aupt 
lights; Steve Himself, legal ndj ; S. M. Brtgga. 
geQ announcer; sImjw opens at Uuilogton, B 
Va . March 31. 

CROCNSD. A. F.. EXITED SHOWS—A. F 
Crounae. prop., mgr., gen agt . gen aupt 
J A. Craft. as»t. mgr ; Mias Clara Crounae 
treaa., aecy and auditor; John B Newiand 
spec, agt. press agt , gen. anuonocer; Eureki 
Mitaresp, mua dir ; William Trikk, tralnmai 
ter; Harry Martin, aupt lights; O. J. Bach 

(Continued on page 146) 

CARNIVAL ROSTERS CALIFORNIA SHOWS. INC.—f 
and H. F. Hall, props,; Sam A 
and treaa.; H. F. Hall. aaat. mgi 
and legal adj.; Nell Cramer, ae 
lights; Fred Perkins gen. agt.; 
tin. Wm. Mack. Ed Wiibama, sp« 
L. ' lUitsford. press agt.; E. B. 
aupt.; J. WrlghL tnus. dir.; Of 
tralnmaater; S. Dodge, supt. 
Ozarf, gen. announcer; 20 cart; 
at Boston, Mass., April 7. 

CANADIAN-AMEBICAN GREATER snOVTS— Prop. 
Mrs. K. Selsf, prop.; Victor 1. Xejss, mgr., 
gen. agt. and legal adj ; Maurle Xeiss, aaat, 
mgr. and aupt. cone.; Arthur Bubeo'k. tress.; 
George Cale, seey.; J. Benson, auditor; Tl'.os. 
Means, apec. agt. and press agt ; Jene (Jardenla, - 
mus. dir ; Archie Jobto, trainmaster; G. Cctlle, * • 
aupt lighta; W. Donaldson, gen. nnnoancer. 
Fifteen rara. Opeca at Hamilton, Out., 

The Following List Gives the Executive Staffs and 
Department Heads of Many of the Carnival 

Companies for the 1923 Season 

AI.LAMERICAN AMPSEMENT ASSOCIA- 
Tlox—M O. Rich and Frank Mundel, props ; 
M O Rich, gen mgr.; WL . Rich. asst, mp ; 
Howard Muudel. treaa . secy and audUor; 
Frank Mendel, gen agt. and legal adj ; War¬ 
ren IIMi" rs. Hud Mikm. spec a.'t- ; Mrs. War¬ 
ren Ililpert. pre-s agt ; Albert S erry. gen 
► upt ; .le.in McGorvln, supt. rone.; Prof. O De¬ 
witt .Alb-rtaon, m « dir ; Thomas Orandall, 
trainmaster; Hort Dolphls, supt lights; Archer 
Wendei, gen. announcer Fifteen cars. Opens 
at Williamsport, P* . April 14 

ALL-AMERICAN 9H0W5—Nip Butta. prop, 
mgr,; -Duke" Shuemark. asst mgr ; Mrs. Fred 
Butts, treas.; Billie B Van. ae y ; Miss Ver- 
den VanWyck, auditor; D M. L ng. gen. agt ; 
R. J. and Mrs Grammar, spec agts ; Leota 
BaTis, press agt.; Beauford Jones, gen supt ; 
Frank Crotty, aupt cone.; Johnnie Canon, 
mus. dir.; Clifford Emery, trainmaster; K. L. 
Mays, aupt lighta; James Matnewa, legal adj ; 
Joe I^ng, gen. announcer Four cars. Opening 
date. March SI, at Lawton. Ok 

AMF.RICAN EXPO. CO—Harry Bentnm. 
.Tohn W. Berry and Geo. A. Baldwin, props ; 
llarr.v Bentum. mgr.; Geo A. Baldwin, asst- 
mgr."; Fred Smith, treas ; Marie Baldwin, secy.; 
.lames Perry, auditor; .Tohn W Berrv, gen, 
agt ; Harry Carroll. pre«8 agt-; Paul Tbomaa. 
gen. supt.; Ge'«. A, Ballwin, supt cone and 
legal adj ; ten car-; show opens at Baltimore 
April 9. 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS, INC.— 
M. J. Lapp prep, and ragr.; E E. Danfortb, 
»s-t. mgr.; Mrs. M J. Lapp. trea«. and «e_oy.; 
Emmett Nevada, auditor: Edward G. New- 
• omb gen. agt ; George W. Bray and Uaipb 
B. Guy. spec, agt-.; James L Phllley, pre«s 
act.; Vern-'P E. Cliapp-lle. gen. supt ; Harry 
W Woodman, supt run'.; Prof John Pese.-al, 
mus. dir ; Joseph J din-on, trainmaster: Ray¬ 
mond Young, supt. lights; John W. Farran, 
legal adj : John Beu.lor. gen. announcer; 15 
cars; show opens at Ellenvllle, N. Y., April 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
STRIKERS, BALL GAMES, WHEELS, and CARNIVAL GOODS 

» WE LEAD THEM ALL ASK THE MAN THAT OWNS ONE- 

PADDLE 
WHEELS 

All Sizes ' 
And of All Descriptions. 

SEND FOR CATALOG—Spreifyirtg whether for 
Shooting Gallerios or Carnival Goods. 

F. C. MUELLER & CO., 1301 03 Nebraska Ave., Chicago. 

CONCESSIONAIRES - CARNIVAL MEN 
THIS IS NEW ANO WILL BRING YOU MONEY OPARK MEN — WHEEL MEN — AGENTS 

THE CANNON BALL WONDER flHB 
IlirJ away inside the Innocent-apBcarlng cannon ball con¬ 
tainer is a decanter and a comitleto service of Rlnsses. 
Wlio'd ever susirect It? But once they find It out, folks In¬ 
sist upon bivinpr a Cinnon Ball Wonder for themselves. 

A Success For Premium or Salesboard Use 
11.i" ih it irr< si.stifde novelty that’s always sure to ap- 

poal. coufd'd with practical uscfulnes.s. And the feature 
that nppr-ais mos-L *o husinoHs-bulldors is the moderate cost 
of usInR tlii.i novelty in a liberal olYer. 

er. 6 inchr^H, cov- Quanlitv Prlces and all Details—TODAY 
fh a 1. I'-'y coat- ' 
black, b.aked cn- Better do it now while it's fr< Hh In your mind or somc- 
I>ockH with akey. body else In your territory will beat you to it. 

OPEN 
We have a wonderful 
proposition for jobbers. 

830«840 Central Avenue 
CHICAGO. ICI— U. S- A. 
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This New 
Single Unit. Front View Single Unit^^ RearV'iew 

Profit-Maker 
for Concessionaires 

Makes Fresh Fruit Drinks in a Few Seconds 

Sets You Up in Business and Enables You to Cash In on the 
Enormous Demand for Delicious Fresh Fruit Drinks 

Thfre’s an amazins:, rrady demand for 
fresh fruit Orangeade and Lemonade. It’s 
been proved in every section of the rountry, 
in the largest cities and smallot towns. 

More than 7000 foimtain owners arc 
daily cashing in on the popularity of these 
two drinks. 

The reason they get the hn<ine«5 is that 
they make the drinks right, make them 
quickly and make them before the ej’cs of 
customers. 

The .^unl.ist Fruit Juice F.xfractor is the 
key to this bu>inc^>. It enables you to 
make fresh fruit Oratigeades and Lemon¬ 
ades to order in a few seconds. Tbicy arc 
fresh and delicious. Customers know that 
they arc genuine. 

Thej- appreciate the flavor and quality 
of the drinks. They buy and repeat. The 
machine, itself, advertises the drinks. 

Now, the Sunkist Fountain 

To open up this prof.l-miking business 
to concessiemaires, wc have developed the 
Vunkist Fountain, a complete, attractive 
and easily moved equipment. 

All you h.ave to do is to .set it in place 
ami connect up water and electricity; pur¬ 
chase youf oranges and lemons from a fruit 
jobber. Then you’re ready for business. 

You don’t waste time employing car¬ 

penters. painters, etc. You don’t buy j’our 
E.xtractor, draft arm, tumbler washer, icing 
coils, cutting board, waste receptacle, coun¬ 
ter, elc., separately. They all come as¬ 
sembled in the Sunkist Fountain. 

So you save time by buying this way. 
And you save money, too, because these 
items will cost you more if bought separ¬ 
ately than they do when bought together 
in the Sunkist Fountain. 

Then, too, you can move the Sunkist 
Fountain anywhere you like. All you have 
to do is to pack it up, take it where you 
want and set it in place. It’s again ready 
for business. 

Comes in Two Sizes 
The Sunkist Fountain comes In two sizes. 

The double unit gives you all the equip¬ 
ment you ncc<l for rapid, efficient, two- 
man service. It is a complete concession 
stand in vitrolitc and birchwood with white 
enamel or mahogany finish. It is 8 feet 
long, 42 inches high and 3.1 inches deep. 

The single unit fits the unusually small 
spaces or works in at the end of a regular 
fountain to provide service for the big 
busine.ss in Orangeades and Lemonades. 
It is fl.'i inches long, 42 inches high and 30 
inches deep—finished in the same way as 
the double unit. 

Designed by e.xpcrts in the soda fountain 

manufacturing business, everything is for 
greater speed and efficiency. 

One of the units is sure to meet your re¬ 
quirements wherever you may want to use 
it. And as soon as installed they begin 
to do business. Each succeeding day 
means increased business. Your customers 
notice the delicious aroma. They know the 
drink is genuine. They buy once and buy 
again. Everybody likes fresh Orangeade 
and Lemonade 

Start Now—Ready for Delivery 

The Sunkist Fountains can be delivered 
quickly. Y'on should get complete infor¬ 
mation on them and be ready to start in on 
this profitable business. 

Their cost is reasonable. In fact, the 
California Fruit (.irowers Exchange sells 
them at the lowest possible price because 
they build big Orangeade and Lemonade 
business for you ar.d Orange and Lemon 
business for the growers. 

The Sunkist Fountain, either the single 
or double unit, will pay you excellent pro¬ 
fits. They save you time and money be¬ 
cause they are complete concession stands 
in themselves. 

Send the coupon below’ for complete in¬ 
formation. Be ready to begin enjoying 
these profits immediately. 

CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS EXCHANGE 

A iVon-iWit, Orvuniration of 10,500 Grovort 

Department of Fresh Fruit Drinks I54 Whitiog St., Chicago, Illinois 
^c. 80i 

California Fruit Growers Exchange 
Department of Fresh Fruit Drinks. Sec. 80.t 

154 Whiting St., Chicago, Illinois 

I’lcasc send me complete information relative to your Sunkist 
Fountains. 

Xamc .. 

.\ddrcss 

City.... State. 
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The GREATEST SPRING EVENT,',", UNITED STATES 
2 BIG WEEKS- APRIL 9 TO 21 

THE 
2 BIG WEEKS- 

KNIGHT TEMPLARS’ MAMMOTH KIDDIE SPRING FESTIVAL 
20.000 Masons of the District of Columbia boostinc this event—insurinK a r> cor<l-breakinK attendance day and night. FLORIDA 
AVKXL’E, N. \V.. LOCATION—POSITIVELY THE I'lTtST OI’^TDOOK CELEHUATION IN THE CAPITOL CITY'. BUICK GIVEN 
A\V.\Y', BABY' SHOW. MISS W.VSHlNtlTON AND (»THER CONTESTS. TYVO BIC.^VEEKS, Al’RIL » to 21. 

NOTE—We have contracted with the World's Fair Shows for 
12 sliows .and 5 rides. Mr. Dodson informs us that the C.YTER- 
PlLL.Mi ordered for his show cannot be delivered in time for this 
engagement—THEREFORE, we w.int a CATERPILLAR to play 
this engagement EXTRAOHDIN.YKY'. 

CONCESSIONS NOTE—Wheels are illegal in the District of 
Columbhu WE WANT ALL KINDS OF SCIENCE AND SKILL 
GAMES—NO EXCLUSIVES. ADDRESS CONCESSION CHAIR¬ 
MAN-KNIGHT TEMPLARS’ CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS. 
712 OURAY' BUILDING, WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Lzz: '.'yy/j//. iz.:i 

CARNIVAL ROSTERS 
(Continued from rape 141) 

local adj.; 4 car-; show opens in Central New 
York la-f of .tiirll or first of May. 

DeKltKKO snows—DeKreko Hro-., 
props.; Jean l>eKreko. mpr.: hay DeKreko, 
asst. mpr. and -eey ; Gal'e DeKreko. tr'a-.; 
Keno DeKreko. auditor; Harry E. Crunilell, 
pen. apt.; Cliarles W. W. dee. spec, apt and 
t'ress apt; Sam (Iliaikie) Barnes, gen. siija.; 
Ho-vep DeKreko. s.-pt ooni-.; Prof. Seuralm 
Garra, nius. dir.; S;im Barnes, trainma-fer; 
I'red Sniitli. supt. liplits. Twenty ears. Opens 
at New (irleau-. I..i . Mareli IT. 

DOBVN.'*. GKOUGE I... sHDWS—(Jeorpe L. 
Dot.yas. prop. and nipr.: Mrs. tleorpe 1.. 
Dot>yu«, freas.; .\1 T. Ilo'st. in. pen. aet ; Theo. 
L. Wilson, press aet.; Will W Sterling, p*n. 
hupt : U 'bf. T. .Mattb' ws and Charles M. Walk¬ 
er, supt. eone.; .\. Ga\loli. iiiiis. dif.; Ben 
Cheek, trainmaster; Charlo* Ollineer, supt. 
liplits. I'ipb'een cnra. Opeidne date. May 6. 

DL’FOI K i;.\rOsrrK)N, lew—Lew Dufour, 
prop, and mpr.; .41 Huhand, asst, mpr.; Fred 
I.any<r, seey.; L'ula Mr.ttiee, pen. apt.; Harry 
Fitrperald, press a.'t ; Geore® W. (Doe| Uamll- 
son. pen. supt.; Huph Smith, mus. dir.; Billy 
Gi'ite.us, trainmaster; L. N. Spear, supt. liplits. 
Thirty rara. Opens at Greenville, S. C., 
Man-li IT. 

I YKM.VN & JOYCE COMBINED S^HOWS— 
l>rki;ian A Joyee. proiis.; p. D. DyVman, mpr ; 
M. F. J'yce, asst. mgr. and supt. cone.; (Tiaa. 
IL Younp. treas.. seeretary and auditor; 
Harry Martin. peneral epent; Ben Haasel- 
man, speelal apent; Jerry McVay. press 
a-.'t.; Paul Sehwarfr, pen. supt ; B. J. Stephen- 
sen, mus. dir.; Rollo Wbe. ler. trainmaster; 
John Hewitt, supt. liphts; Al It. Clark, lepal 
8'ij.; Tommy Jones, pen. announ'er. Ten 
cats. 0|iening date, April 14. at Litchfield, 111. 

E.UPIUE OBE.VTEU SHOWS—Wm. K. H.ar- 
ris. mpr.; Win. (Hilly) Gear, asst, mgr.; E. 
G. Harris, treas.; David Morris, secy.; N, .V. 
Reed. pen. opt.; Joe Carr, spec, apt.; Doc 
Kos;.r. Jr., pen. apt.; C. E. Meyers, press 
apt.; T. M. Moore, supt. cone.; Prof. B.ittlato. 
mus. dir.; C. M. Hart, trainmaster; G. W. 
White, supt. liphts; Col. Geo. E. Mason, legal 
adJ.; R. L. Davis, pen. announcer: 12 to_ 15 
cars: show opens at Dunn. N. C., Mareh IT. 

ENTF.RPRISE SHOWS—H. 11. Dreibeihuls, 
pr< p . mpr., treas., aeey. and pen. apt.; Loran 
Bealls, press apt.; R. 11. Hicks, supt. cone.; 
4 ears; sliow opens at Stockton. HI. Aiiril 20. 

EPS GREATER SHOWS — Max Epstlne, 
prop.: John J. Sweeney, treas., seey.; Joseph 
11 Smith, auditor; Col. J. L. Rarnum. pen. 
apt : A. F. M.iyer. 5p<-<\ apt.; Jolin Williams, 
press apt.; Bla' kie Tate, pen. supt., train¬ 
master, supt. liplits; Sam Rasper, mus. dir.; 
sIiow otietis .at Wilkes-Barre. Fa.. April 14. 

EVANS. El) A.. SHOW.S—Wm. Ball and 
John Gottam, proii-.; Ed A. Evans, mpr.; H. 
Gottam. asst, nipr.; L. Jack, treas.; Mrs. Ed 
A. Evans, secy.; C. B. Bunpe. auditor; Geo. 
D. Ralntiep, pen. apt.; Billy Snookum and J. 
Jaekaon, spec, npts.; W. Wise, press apt.; 
II. O. Evans, pen. supt.; U. E. CoIIeetum, 
supt. eone.; C. L'. All, mus. dir.; S. Brown, 
trainmaster; B. Chandller, supt. lights; T. 
II Law. legal adJ.; show opens at Miami, Ok., 
April 1.1. 

URCESI MA MA DOLL 
ON THE MARKET 

See Our New Line of 

Novelty Dolls 

Full Line Silver 

Blankets 

Baskets 
Electric Lamps 

Novelty Sport Cats 

Write for catalogue. 

1014-1016 Central Ave., Cincinnati, 0. 

KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS 
ACCOUNT DISAPPOINTMENT CAN PLACE ELI WHEEL! 

W.VNT Dog and Pony Show, Organized Plantation Show, Silodrome. Can 

place High Striker, Ball Games and Long-Range Shooting Gallery. WANTKD 

—Athletic Show. Outfits furnished to c.apable showman. Address 

MAURICE B. LAGG, Manager 
312 Bomax Building, 215 Wot 17 th St.. M:W YORK CITY. 

AN AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
Can easily get more than $1.00 a minute. 12 poles with a 10-ft. pond, 
and It takes less than .a minute to catch a fish. Figure It yourself. In¬ 
vest Y'our money and time and get good returns. 

FINK S EXPOSITION SHOWS. 1 N C.— 
Louis Fink, prp., mpr. and gen. supt.; Ray¬ 
mond Fink. asst. mpr. and legal adj.; Sam 
Meji'rs, treas.; Nick Meyers, secy.; W. R. 
Iljrri-. auditor; J, A. Sullivan, gen. apt.; W. 
S Kopi-rs, spec, apt.; J. H. Broder, press apt.; 
Eddie .MiidipHn, supt. eonc.; Frof. J. A. Dc- 
'I'Ut. mus. dir.: Ed Hall, trainmaster: L. M. 
S' Mipt. liphts: William McAndrews, pen. 

.1.- lU'ir; 1.") cars; show opens at Plainfield. 
: I . April 21. 

BUY YOUR WHEELS FROM US 
YVe manufacture and sell direct to you (we sell to consumers only'. That 
is why we can sell the good Wheel at the small price. Just what you 
want on the YVheel. Y'ou tell us. we paint them and ship the next d.iy. 
Aluminum hub and spokes. Runs true and stays that way. Most Wheels 
SI 1.00 one side. SIO.OO Doth sides. Some Wheels with extra work cost a 
little more. YY’-ite for circular. 

AUTOMATIC ITSHPOXn CO., 2011 .\dams St.. Toltxlo, O. 

I I’.ANTIS. JOHN. {fHoWS — John FranrD. 
. ti.pr.; .\rthur Martin, asst, mgr; Mra. 

•' r I«. trraa ; Edn.i R Martin s-cy.; 
F..irv I: s«nnf'rd, gm. a.:t.; B. F. Giil and 
1 F. II: .'.pts.; F. E. Frittz. pr'-ss 
apt ; T :: Hnmllton. pon. aupt., traiumaster; 
tVm. II .:*:., iiiiiB. dir.; Jamea C. Arnold, auit. 
Iipl:t-; J. T. IFjppins. lipal adj.; "Doc" Buah- 
r*-ll. pi n at.: "uncer. Fift»-«-n cars Oi'Cnlrig 
date. Mar h 1’.. at Oklahoma City. Ok. 

FUEFD. 11 T.. EXPOSITION —H. T. Freed, 
mpr.; Judge Patterson, freas and seoy.; C!eo 
Lbert. pt-n. -upt.; Paul D. .Mays, supt. cone.; 
Fred Brooks, trainmaster; Chas. B* IbeL aupt. 
I.ghts. Opens at Chicago Heights, lU. 

GAF.sr. W.M.. ATTRACTIONS—Wm. Cause, 
rn .' ; Ld A-’.mony. mpr ; Ora Day, asst mpr.; 
Mr-. Wni Gau-e. treas.; Howard Goodlett, se^y.; 
F. 0 (e .V, p. n. apt,; Wm. Gustln, spec, apt.; 
Fd W:irr,-ti, pn-- apt.; P. J. Kurtz, supt. conr.; 
Ray yti Dr. trainmaster; Frank Plummer, legal 
adj. ot.ens .May 1.; at Jefferson. W;-. 

olU.AT WHITE WAT SHOWS—C M. Nipro, 
pr pr., mpr; A. W. Ludka, asst, mpr.; Mra. 
C. M. Nipio tr*-as ; li. M. I'eeler. p,n. apt.; 
C, W. liristell. sper. apt., pre— apt ; George 
Thompkins. pen. supt.; Fioyd Lloyd, tninmat- 
i^r. I.,.., Miller, supt. light-; H. J. T>lward«, 
p* :. ante iineer: lO cars; show opena at Cbt- 

. HI.. AprU IS. 

I Macy’s Exposition Shows 
li NOTICE! LAST CALL! 
I SHOW OPLNS .M.VKCH 21TII. PKOPLi: HOLDING < O.NTR.VCTs UI'- 

I PORT MARI II IWTIf. 

1 WANT—Walk-Thru, Pit, Platform and other Shown, Drome, Novel 
' Rides frame your own Dercentag';. ro%'r*F:sStON.S—Wlu-ein, $20.00; 

I Ball Game-ft and Grind Storen, $1.7.00. yVddr«nn telegramn care Bloom, 
rio Summers St., Charleston. I>elter.H, Box 188, So. Charleston. Callorn, 
Stop 6'/2, So. Charleston, W. Va. 

MUSICIArhiJS WArViTF.Iif 
F1XK and filn UAMJ, VVIfti !SiAX Mf-ISS MliOWS 

G'»/d I Ir.t-tditlr Vt-a. all ;r.‘‘riim.« t>. u, ,lr \;rll Z'l'ti (‘.•.i li’afan.-r I'fji.lt Itrumiiirr duuhliiig 
acnuthli.c alM. Vcpt^allat d-uhllni li«:.<] It * .mt i. Kr^ r. It ^ .lri« eti.-ri write I'tilcMi aralr. 

F. HOWAPIO FINK. Ba«<i<i*iUe. MU N. La Sail*. CtdcaM 

GREATER DETROIT SHOWS—F. M. Rep- 
mgle and Wm. H. Dempsey, props.; F. W 
Reprugle, mpr.; Wm. H. Dempsey, supt. cenc ; 
Al Iiarria, gen. agt.; Harry Rosa, sper. agt.; 
Dave Plrcard, press agt.; Geo. Dearwe^t•r 
trainmaster; C. E. Sntton. supt. lights; 5 cart; 
show opens at Detroit. Mich., April S3, 

HETH. L. J.. SHOWS—LI J. Heth. prop., 
mgr.; W. H. DeVoyne. treat., secy.; 8 E. 
Duffy, auditor; Geo. 8. Marr, gen. agt.; E. E 
Hopkins, spec, apt.; Freil Ilenon, press apt ; 
Chat. Strickler. pen. supt.; Tom Allen, supt. 
rone., pen. announcer; Walter Langford mus 

dir.: Harry Clutter, trainmaster: Jesse Sparks, 
supt. Ilpbta; Edn. Sackett, lepal adj.; 25 ear i 
show opens at North Rirminpham. .\Ia., 
March 17, 

HOSS-LAT INE SHOWS—Bert Homs and Joe 
Lavlne, prrfps.; Bert Hots, mpr.; Joe Lavin-. 
auditor; Jerome Gottlieb, gen. agt.; J. .4 
Bailey, g|>ee. apt.; Dell Older, gen. aupt and 
aupt. cone.; A. Cartwright, supt. Hghfa; E. 
E. Tice, legal tdj. Twenty cart. Upen'.ar date* 
Cleveland, O.. April II. 

INTEK-OCEAN GREATER SHOWS A EX¬ 
POSITION—Ctrl Ratrhie, mpr.; Frank Thorp, 
asst, mpr.; Ida n.-itchle, secy.; B. Pease, gen. 
sgt,; Wm. H. McFarland, press apt.; Ed Dil¬ 
lon, gen. supt.; J. P. Klrkley. mus. dir.; Doc 
Foster, trainmaster; Geo. Fisher, lepal adj.; 
Will Dewice, gen. announcer; 10 ears; ahow 
opens at Lawrenceburp, Ind.. April 28. 

ISLEB GREATER SHOWS — Louis Isler. 
prop., mgr.: Mildred Isler, treat., tecy.; Doc 
Ball, pen. apt ; J. R. Parker, pea. tupt , 
supt. lights; John Dalman, supt. cone.; K. A. 
Brown, mut. dir.: Killy Streeter, pen. an- 
nnuneer; 15 cars; show opens at Chapman. 
Kan.. April 23. 

JONES. JOHNNY J.. EXPOSITION SHOWS 
—Johnny J. Jones, prop.; E. R. Jones, asst, 
mpr.; R. H. Cwke, treat.; A. II. B.trkley. pen. 
act.; Frank M. Petit, spec, apt.; Ed K Salter, 
l>rcs< apt,; &lward Owens, pen. aupt.; W M. 
Ewinp, mus. dir.; B. 8. Blpahy, trainmaster; 
('has. Brown, supt. lights; Harry Gillmsn, pm. 
announcer; 35 cars; show opened at Tampa, 
Flu.. Feb. 1. 

JONES* GRF^ATER SHOWS — Jones Co., 
props.: A. H. Jones, mpr.; W. P. (Dadl So w¬ 
ers, asst, mpr.; A. B. Jones treat., secy.; C. 
M. Cunniopham, pen. apt.; 5i. C. Tnrpin. supt. 
liphts; 12 auto trucks; show opens at DuDvllle, 
Ky., May 12. 

KNICKEIIBOCKEB SHOWS-Felix Biel and 
Maurice K. luipg. props.; Maurice B. Lapp, 
mgr.; John Ostrander, secy.; E. B. Dixon, 
auditor; Felix Biel, gen. apt.; T. J. Kennedy 
and Frank Long, spec, apts.; Walter A. 8,-(iil- 
ling, press apt.; ('list. I)oc Pronto, pen. supt ; 
Mack Harris, aupt. cone.: Lee Smith, aupt. 
liphts; 20 cars; »how opens April 21. 

L.4TL1P'9 EXPO. OF BIDES-Capt David 
Latllp, prop, and mpr.; George Johnann. 
asst. mgr. and gen. announcer; Mra M irton 
Latllp, treas.; Bob Htll, gen. act.; Je-s Hund¬ 
ley, spec, agt.; Rot>ert Findley, press agt.; 
Fr,'d Latllp, gen. su|)t.; Lowts Jones, sa;*t. 
cone,; Prof. Oamblller, mus. dir.; Edward 
Bowman, trainmaster. Eight cars. UiCns 
April 16 at Beden, O. 

LEGGETTE. C. B.. SHOWS—C. B. Lepgette. 
prop and mpr.; L. W. Howard, pen. apt.: J. 
I. Bledsoe, spec, apt.; Ch.st. r Raymond, secy 
and press apt ; J. E. I..eppette, tupt. cone.; 
Munford Gunn, supt. lot; Frank A. Clarke, 
trainmaster; Jean Allen, bandmaster; Roy 
Jones, elec.; 16 cars; show opens at Green¬ 
ville. Tex., March 21. 

LEONARD SHOWS—Wm. B. Leonard, prop, 
and mpr.; Chas, It. Whitchiircb, as-t. mpr ; 
No-a lyoonard, treas.; Clair Brewer, pen. agt : 
Leslie C. Mullins, spec, agt ; Wm (Jannawsy. 
prexa apt.; B. W, Malm, pen. supt ; Arthur 
Miller, supt. cone.; Chester Deweei. mus. 
dir.; Chat. Benjamin, su|rt. liphts; Judge 
Sprapg, legal adj.; 2 cars; abow opens at 
Charlton. la. May 3. 

LITTS AMr.SEMENT COMPANY — LHta 
Amusement Comiiany, props.; G. F. Litts, 
mpr; Mra G. F. Lifts. secy and treas; 
Macon E. Willla, gen. apt ; John Troff, spec, 
apt.; H. U Y'nyr, press apt ; D. E B'lknap, 
pen. supt.; Jules Allen. miM dir ; Harry 
Roliorts, trainmaster: Ernest Long. supt. 
lights; Arthur Kelley, gen announcer; 10 
rara. Preliminary opening, March 12; grand 
opening. May 1. 

LOOS. J GEORGE. SHOWS-J. George I-oos. 
prop.; George F. Dorman, mpr.: Wm. Y’ouiig. 
asst, mgr.; W. B. Wedge, treas.: J. Geoipc 
laxis, pen. agt.; B. R. Bruer and Den Benuar. 
spec, apta.; Wm. Spencer, pen. supt.; Mat 
Montgomery, mus. dir.; F. D. Bates, train- 
muster; Wm. 8p«*nccr. supt. liphts; 25 cars; 
show o|>cned St Ft. Worth, Tex., March 3. 

rxiRMAN-BOBlNSON’S FAMOUS SHOWS— 
Charles It. .s*tratton, mgr.; Bam Chandler, gen. 
apt ; Jami'S .Merritt, aupt. conr.; Chaa. E'hols, 
trainiuBstrr; W. Q. Crawford, tupt. lUnts; 
JumcH Lloyd, lepal adj. Five cars Opens In 
.Murth St Atlanta, Ga. 

MACY'S EXPOSITION SHOWS—Mrs. Leona 
Mary, prop, and trene J A. Macy. mpr ; 
Dun Maluinay, aaai. mpr. ai'd b'val adj.; De- 
Wilt curtlo, sacy. and •riaa agt.t J. A. MA' 
Nlvbola, gen. agt.; W. C. (Chancy) Tierney. 



march 17, 1923 

In order to better serve our many pleased customers in all 
sections of the country 

Creators of the World’s Greatest Novelty Packages 

SNAPPY SNAPS AND POUYANNA PACKAGE 
Formerly of Minneapolis are now located at 

310 Delaware Street, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

The Candy Oelieht 

SNAPPY^ 
N A pO 

SAC.OO Thousand 
■ Exnre&s Prenaid. 

POL LYA N N A 
Peerless Present 

PACKAGE 

5120-00 Thousand 
■ Exoress Prenaid. 

POLUaiNA PACKASE 

GORDON - 310 Delaware Street 
■9 KANSAS CITY, MO. 

N. B. We Prepay Express East of the Rockies and Prepay Freight Charges Wo*t of the Rockies. 

»rt : Il<-nry Si>enm«n. fen. (upt.; 
M Kaolf)'-, niii't coiK'rs.loiiu; P. KiD- 

ppy. mu« dir.; I.ind'*-y I* .'Inure, trainma-tcr; 
Ernie W.lli", Kiipt. IlKhtn; Dno Cari'enter, 
p.L. inni.iinier: Holt Alli'o, nni't. rt.les. Uve 
nr-. u;(Qt Marvb 24 at Soulb Cliarlestvo, 

and treas.; John Rrophy, lot supt.; Eddie 
VauBbn, advance act.; Loui... D.-Cola, mus. 
dir.; 10 oars: show opens at St. Louis, Mo. 
April 10. 

NAT KEISS snows—Mrs Nat Reiss .and 
Harry G. Melville, props.; Harry Melville, 
mgr.. Nate Miller, as-t. mgr. and auditor; 
Mr.s. Nat I>iss. treas.; Fred O. Biird, secy.; 
Oeorge 11. (•..leman, gen. agt ; L. S. Noble, 
i'ress agt : .1. 1., Edwards, Sr., gen snpt.; 
Geo. n (-..leman, gen. agt.; L. S. H'.faii. I. L 
I’eyser. ibas. Smith, spec. agts.; Koyai Noble, 
dir.: I’earl Stin key, trainmaster; ,1. L. Ed¬ 
wards. .Ir., Biipt. light-; Stephen Love, legal 
adj.; Tliomas Ray, gen. annonncer. Twenty 
cars, (tpening dat.-, .-*treator. Ill.. April 26. 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS—F. L. Flaek, 
prop., mgr. nud gen. announcer: O. A. Tanner, 
gen. agt.; L. A Whitman, gen. supt.; tnas. 
O. Stewart, suipt. rone.: Oarl Hahn, mus. dir . 
Thos. Burke, trainmaster; George Rilz. supt. 
lights. Opening date. Detroit. .Mlrh., May .'i. 

I’EAR.SON EXROSITION SHOWS-Capt 0 
B. Fearson, prop, and mgr.; Mrs. C. E. Pear¬ 
son. agst. mgr., secy, and treas.; I.. R. -Wil¬ 
liams. gen. agt.: 4 ears, show opens at Ram¬ 
sey, Ill.. April .10. 

PRlNCE.sg OLGA SHOW-F. W Wadsworth, 
prop, and mgr.; F. -N. og.lhy. legal adj and 
asst, mgr.; .Mrs. C. Gartbwaite, treas. and 
secy.; F. W. Wad-worth, gen. agt.; C. T. 
Miller, press agt.; Clarence Reed. supt. cone.; 
Harry Joyce, trainmaster; I»uis Lytz, aiipt. 
lights; Gene I.ucknow. gen. announcer. Four 
cars. Opens at OreeDSeld. Tenn., April 16. 

PROORESS AMrSE.MENT (0 —Mas Gold¬ 
stein. pr-p.. mgr.; AI W. Cramer, asst. ragr.: 
.Mrs. Al W, Cramer, tre.as.; Bill Cushman, 
sei-y.; Arthur Ralph, gen. agt.; Jacob Judd, 
trainmaster: 10 cars; show opens at Belding, 
Mich.. April ‘26. 

REITHOFFER TNITED SHOWS — Julius 
Reithoffer, prop, and mgr.; p. E. Rcithotter, 
asst. mgr., secy., supt. cone.; Mrs. ReitliofTer, 
treas.; Charles Ague. gen. agt.; tt. Sylvester, 
press agt ; J. ReitholTer. Jr., gen. supt.: 
Frank Smith, trainma-ter: Itii hard Stine, supt 
lights; George Sin th. legal adj Opens Hones- 
dale. Pa.. April 

RICE & QEICK SHOW—G. R, Rice and W 
F. (Juiek. proiis.: W. E. Quick, mgr ; Nettle 
M. (Juiek. treas.; W. 1’. Quick, gen. agt.; 
G. R. Rice, gen. supt.; Army James, supt 
cone.: Roscoe Kioe, trainmaster; Lewis 
Blankenship, supt. lights. Two cars. Opens In 
Eastern Oklahoma. June 1 

ROBT. T. RICHARDS Sc BROS.’ ORB.'TER 
SHOWS—R. T. and H W. Richards, props.; 
Kobt. T. Richards, mgr.; F. A. Riohards. asst 
mgr., gen. announcer; Mrs. R. T. Riehanls. 
treas.; John Owens. secy.; J. J. Franks, 
iiiiditor; Harry W. Richards, gen. agt.; O. 
Ileiidrieksen, spec, agt.; Harry Johnson, press 
agt.; Reuben I. Riehards, supt. cone.; Aug. 
Mariconl, supt. lights; 8 trucks and cars; 
show opens at Luxenl-mrg Wls. 

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS—C. J. Sedl- 
mayr, Gladstone Harvey, R C. Elgin, props.; 
P. J. Sedlmayr. mgr.; Gladstone Harvey, asst, 
mgr., legal adj.; Harry E. Striibhar. trea* 
secy.; Harry S Noyea, gen. agt.; R. C Elgin 
Ravmond Spencer, spec, agts.; Clarke B Fel 
gar, press agt.; M. T. Platt, gen. supt.; Le. 
Starr, mus. dir.; Frank Walden, trainmaster 
Carl Hanson, supt. llghU; 8. H. Dixon, gen 

Carnival Men 
Attention! 

Here’s a Real Winner 
SHI' BEACON 
9111;^ BLANKET CLOTH ROBES 

MMISTIC. NARDKR-S. SHOWS—B. A. 
Xird-r. prp.: .Nat 11. Narder. mgr; T. B. 
Edairds. asst, mgr., aeey. and snpt. cone.; 
Irung Narder, treat ; F. C. Pope, auditor; 
Harry A Kese. gen. agt ; Ben Rollins and U. 
I^ua^, tier agt-.; Mildred Myerson, press 
•r’ K P. Carlo-, gen. supt. and trainma-ter; 
!•' - Asiuiro, mill, dir.; Blakle Scott, supt. 
liYtt-; E B. Braden, legal adj.; D. C. Be< k- 
SBi, gi D. anoeuiieer. Twenty cars. Opening 
date, liiiliiin. (!i., March 12. 

'I.MMI.-i llAYIIfU.'tT CO-MBINED SHOWS — 
Mtl: a A Hayhiir-t, props.; 8. A. Hayhur«t, 
ttrr, treas., secy,; Geo. W. Mathis, a--t. 
Q/r. gen. agt. and legal adj.; 0. Matliis, 
snjd. die. and trainmuftor; Teddy Buyer, 
sni'l I gi), unj p,.p annoiimer; 2 or 3 ears; 
►h. w opens at Weldon, N. C., Drat week in 
Ap-t! 

Mci.hegoR shows — Donald MoOreger. 
rni . mgr., secy and “Opt. cone.; Tho-. Bl.sn- 
ton. a--t mgr. and gen. announcer; .Mrs. lion- 
•Id MCfg. r, trias.; Win. Wi< r< y, auditor; 
IHirr.v Ilad.-er, g. n. agt and it* s agt; B. 
Jloore. mus (Hr.; P Deliuar, trainmaster; 
fba-. Sfi aart. iu|it. lighia; S. Farnswo in, 
Irgal a>tju-ter. Four lara. Opening date, 
A!»r b 1.. at Hlllab ro. TeX, 

•'II'HIIY AI.M.Y SHOWS — Portor Bros., 
P’l'l'* . .M Portor. mgr.; Warren Page, treaa. 
•nd scry.; E, 11. Portor, gen. agt ; Apike 
hrlliy, gill, aujif.; Mr. Milbiirn, sui-t. lights. 
Tin five ii.o trueks. Oiietis April 23 near 
l\iir'iiiigt..n, D. (' 

Mil,I Eit BROS ’ .SHOWS—Morris Miller, 
rtop., mgr., trea-., secy, and gen. agt.; Jack 
tiliii. -pee. Hgt .; Jack Ma-hburn, pre-s iigt ; 
r’lef Pii..Ii_ mus. dir ; Morris Miller, gen. 
»'4ii . supt. cone., trainmaster, supt, Bghta 
iitnl ;.x,i| mij . jr, opened at Pen- 
*- Is . Feb, ft. 

mineii, r. ii.. model ENI’OSmON 
elli'U R. II Miner, proi'. and mgr.; John 

'I'.-iir. a»-t mgr.; Mrs. R 11. Miner, 
trea- i* EollHeiler, sery : K Miller, audl- 

R i; spiiieer. gen agt.; Geo. B Miner, 
►I—- . ,•( |{ \\ Follweiler, pre-B agt., Wil- 
ll.iin hiM-, i-i'n Slip! ; Knight K. Miller, 
suit .one; (liarlcN L Kelm, mill, dir; -'rt 
■a'l-i traininasler: William Stewart, aiipl. 
'Kill-: A s C.Hlow-n. legal adj ; W. M Hu. 

t"'‘. Cl n announcer. I'lfleen auto friicka or 
Hire. . Mrs. opena at South Side, faBton. Pa , 

"Beacon Blankets Make Warm Friends” 
t 
Beacon Blankets are known from Coast to Coast 
tor quality and value. The name “Beacon” will at¬ 
tract crowds because they know they will be getting 
;in article worth while. 
Bright liijures. Plaids, Checks. Indians, Stripes. 
^Iade with wide roll shawl collar, pockets, cuffs, 
collar and entire front finished with two-toned 
silk cord. 
.Ml scams bound. High lustered girdle to match. 
Sizes small, medium and larpe. A Beacon Hanger 
iB'cs with each robe. Here’s a quality ^ A C A 
article at a cheap price. Try them out 
and watch them make friends for you. *Each 

Terms: 25% zvith order, balance C. 0. D. 
Deduct 2 per cent for cash in full zvith order. 

RABHOR CO., Inc 
113-115 University Place, So. East Cor. 13th St., New York City, 

ELECTRIC AEROPLANE 
GAME! 

IMS ('ASTI.K SIlOWS-MlItun M M'>r- 
I .liilin R. (-a»tl(>. props, and nigia.; T. 
>t_. iia-t. mgr.; F. B. Ijiw-li-y, trraa ; 

I'Incliilr, Bocy,; Jack Huydnii, auditor; 
I.oliiiiiir_ gun. agt.; A. H Hogiin and 
Bi'.-kw'itli, aprr. agta ; \Vm F. Flo(«», 

agt ; I'l.ti' 'riiomp-on. aiipl. ahuw; Jark 
"upl. nm-l ; Arlliur Bi lh lair. Mipt. 

'I'" E .laiiiiaon, miin. dir.; II _A. 
• ir.iinniaaliT; Grorgi' South, i-Ipi-.; Win. 

•--tiintoii. gfii. iinnoiinccr; Sft cara; allow 
at Shri'vi'piirt, La. 
H-IIY. D. II., AMUSEMENT CO.—Loater 

The NEW’ 20th Century Merchandise 
1' atrllmtor la the blggoat money- 

^ getting Com-eaalon of the age. Mors 
mthan $1,000 haa been realized on thla 
^ game In a single day. Be one of 

w the big money-makera. Write ot 
wire for detalla and price TODAY 

L. J. ISENHOUR, Mfr^ S. Detoware St, ItndUnapotts, Ind. 
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arn'inn<«'r: -r> carN; sbon- opens at Kansas City, 
Kail. April IG. 

ItlFUX & CIIERHY snows, INC.—Rubin 
•ami flierr.v Iiie.. props.; Rubin (ini- 
bort. pies : .laiiH s ('. S iiiii-oii. iiicr.: Anna 
<;r'l..-L-. iroa- : rr.iiik s 1:.. .1 ..y Hurt 
auditor; Oil!' Rroar.oale aort Walter A. Wklta, 
sl>i‘*. ants.; Wm. J. iiilliur, pi< >-s airt.; AiiKelo 
Miiniiii lo. imi.s. rtlr.; li. A. (Bebl.v) Totter, 
tra niiiHster; Il.irry (irubbo. supt. ligbtit; 
.Taiiio.' M. Ilatbaway. lenul a<lj.; lU) ears; show 
o|ti IIS at .'su>atiiuib. (ia.. .Maidi lt<. 

SAMiVS AMISK.MKXr SHOWS — S. A. 
TuniaiKo, I'rop. anil iiinr.; .1 .( Taiiiarno. 
tre.is, auil siiy.-. ItH! Biilloy anl S. A. 
■raiiiarKo, a«’ii. agts. aiirt pn-s ai;t«.; Aus«l 
T'Uvell, s;ieo. ant.; Abo Colioii. lot supt. ail I 
-ill't. laiii' .; Jolin t oll. lulls, illr.; .lauu's T.. 
H.irper, supt. motor triuW-; IM«arrt iilliunoi, 
supt. Iinbts; Sauily Taiunrno, bnal artj.; 
■'K.ire-liovl!" Ib-i (1. noil. aiitioua s r. Opens 
near Titt-tiurj:. i’a. 

SAVIIIOK. WAl.TIR. AMTSTMKNT C".— 
Walter T. Saxblge. sole lo r aurt iiinr.; .Mrs. 
W. Sa\ line. s,. y. aiil triH' ; Joi n < a.ilor, 
ilir., .lames .\. M (iliu-. gou. ant.; .\ t I aaiit.', 
Sia-e. ant.; i'r.iuk lAen-it. press ant.; K. S. 
Ti ters, non. sii t.; I ri'is. sopt. eeiii’ ; 
.\rtlitir i*mltb. niiis. rt r.; T iii M tray, le ss 
lanrasniHu; IP ss Kitisey. tiaitituaster; lisi-ar 
Olson, supt. Ilnhts Berry aurt I>a»t«, lenil 
.KlJ.; Harry I erniison. nen. autuuineer. Ten 
lars. opens 'I.I.V .' at Way tie. Nib. 

SMITH (iKKATK.B SHOWS — ('. Fniltb, 
founder; E. K. Siu lb. mnr ; H.irry 1-. Siiiall, 
asst ninr ; Kiaiik T Ni\b y. s, .-y. aurt triuia.; 
i: Smith, auilitor; W.itt.r B Kux. n'n. ant ; 
Harry I>I iclerli k. I. Taiist .nirt U. ('<1111, sin e, 
ants.'; Thelma M'-sly. press ant ; Os.-.,r lliilli, 
neii. supt.; Tat T.iby. supt roue.; Trof. T. 
Iii'Initirentis. iiiiis. rtlr.; I.liulsey I,. M-'ore, 
iralnmasii*r; .tobn Caraway, supt. Iinbts; .Tebii 
Small, b ni'l toll ; H. CIi niiuous. gen. atiiioutie- 
er; l.'i eats; show opi U' at Spartauburn. S. (’., 
Mareh 21. 

SMITH. I.EXIE. AMfSKMKNT CO.—I.exie 
Smith, prop., mnr.; B. O. Blaekforn, asst, 
iiinr ; Chas. E. Ro-e, seey., neii. ant.; I-u R. 
Trofrirtne. supt. eone.; C,. al Itaxlsion, tia u- 
niaster. 

s.MiTirs <;iti:ATi:i{ rNni:ii snow-—k. 
r. I Brownie) Siiiilh, prop, aurt mnr ; K. E. 
Oumpree, asst, mer.; Mrs. K. C. ■<111 lb. tieas.; 
C. W. Brownie, se. y.; W. I,. Summer*, auilitor; 
Taul y. Clark, n'li. ant.; C. It iWbittiel 
Biiherts and (5eo. Vanraut. spe. . a.t- Curley 
Thillps, press ant.; Kred 1, ^t.bb.nj, nen. 
supt.: Adolph Kallman. supt. len.- ; Trank 
( a-sldv. mils, rtlr.; H. ('■ (Heavy) Cook, train¬ 
master: It. C. (Itilki Car’lii. supt. Iinbts; C. 
J. Oderkirk. b-nil adV; Frank Hartuian, nen. 
announcer. Fifteen ears. Openlan date, Cat- 
lettsliurn. Kv . Mar. h .’•.I. 

SMITH’S .^'rTHr.BN SHOWS—Steve Smith, 
limp., mnr.. seey . supt eoiie.. non. ann 'Uiicer; 
Itiiney Smith, treas.; W. M. Casteel, gen, ant.t 
Chas. S. Clark, supt. Iinbts; show opens at 
Smlthers, W. Va.. March 31. 

SNATH BRO’IHEKS’ T.XTOSITION SHOWS 
—W. R. and I. S. Snapi>. props . mnrs ; Syd¬ 
ney II. Landeraft. asst, mnr.; L J. Wilkins, 
treas., aeey.; I. C'. Kelie.v. nen. ant.’. Harry 
H Hancock. Harry E. liavis, spec, ant*.; 
Joseph Teske, pre-s ant.: <!eo. French, nen. 
supt.; C. B. Kiilrter. «upt. cone.; Turt Headley, 
mils, dir.; S B. Miller, trainmaster; E A. 
Marshall, supt. Bnhts; W. I.. Bell, b-nal ndj.; 

i Sanford N. Bllliiins. nen. nunoinicer; 30 cars: 
show opened at Sau liteno. Calif., F'eb. 3. 

SOLE’S BROS ’ CIRCI’S — Sam Solomon, 
mnr.: Billie Owens, asst, mnr.: Orville W. 
Lyerla, treas . auditor; Clareiiee s Rose, 
secy.; Sam Biirndiif. neu. ant 1 Harrie R. 
Tierce, spec, ant ; R 'bt. Ih'vero, supt Iinbts; 
•Jii car's; show opeus at Cbicano, 111., .April 21. 

!!! AT LAST !!! 
!! SOMETHING NEW !! 

! $5,000 Profit This Summer! 
100 .Asst. Snappy .Art Mirrors, pocket site. 

Hand colored. Ter lOO Lots.$600 
liiOb (ilve-.Away Spam .'. 
No. 6(1—laiiae AAeilstllun Siiuswkcts. Gross.3 SO 
N '. 60—I...rne Ballikitis. Grosi. plsg 
t’Uy Tlpcj. Ter lOV ..... .j 00 
.V’l. 35,A Oireii Fron Karket Maker. Per 100.... 7,lo 
Irl-b Itepiibllc n*.;,. l*rr l>o*.75t. $l.0C 2.i0 
IDII .Assoitert Novelty Tovs .. . 
J*/r Ka/ou AA’blstlrs. Ter Ibis.gS 
.l.»ra !<oun WbECes. Ijuli In Ilux. Doren.... 2.00 
I,ar.:e Broadway Cblckeii .'iipiawkeis. Ter Doz.. boO 
BilUiett E'.e FAir Nove'ty. Ter Uoz.gl, 
.N’cvioty CIsarrtte Holder IMpe. Ter Be* 3 Dot... I.SO 
All . ti.a leal Oyri-aii'pe Tops. Trr Ooi. j.Ji 
Itu' tiliiir All. f. Ben oti the Market. Per Gross. 4.2S 
Toy Kartliililuiiir*. I’cr Gross. 4.00 
Gitmaii AA’lre Collar B'ltto's. Gross. 2.00 
No. l.';i—Tsi -y Rul.tar Plciiirr Balls Per Do*.. .7'i 
.No. 571—IVker Uatk, Ion cblp- and Card* Rioh 3.5', 
N 1. 3P'l—HMne Maiilriiir Sst. In Ho*. Bach .7', 
Joke H.-ok*. I'l S'jle*. .Assiirte.l. Per 1<K).4.00 
100 Ass'rtid Sbaiie Tapir Hat* Tir loQ.S.S0 
100 .Assorted Nol«e Mskera. ivr 100.6.50 
.Army ss.J Nsvy Nmlle Books. Ter Do*.7i 

NO CATALOGTB, NO FREE S.AiirEE.S. 

TERMS: Ralf Deposit. No ptrsrs.aJ checks tcceptfl 

All Good, sold ]'. D. B. Cleveland. 

C'liance of a Lifetime for Man or 
Woman. 

Send for circular and 

bona 6de guarantee. 

Pineapple Snow Refreshment Go. 
252 East Cottage Street 

DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS 

^ Big Profits 
For Agents 

5.1k Knitted 53 25 Pef DoL 

Silk Greaadio. 4 gQ pg, 

l,?th^^"e?$2.75 up Per Oflz. 
1.25 Per Doz. 

Direct from niii« ufacturer. Get 
these sample* ai d compare with 
tlie cheap nrade advertised else¬ 
where. Convince yourself. .All tie* 
n .arantrrd perfect atid cf llr-t 
iluality. Gooii, aeiit C, O. D. only. 
If you are not satlsBed we will re. 
fui..l your m'Hiey FAill depi’sit 
resulted on lest than du^ei. lots. 

M. & H. BLOCK CO., 
139 5tli Avenue. New York City. 

D. MARNHOUT 
X. BASKET CO. ^ 

FANCY FRUIT 

GROCERIES 
Unique—?iovel—Flashy 

814-16 Progress Street, PITTSBURG, PA 

In oriliT to nii --t nr.'iiilv iip"-.-isi -l oo-ts to produce 
THE BEST BLANKETS FOR CONCESSION USE 

the folloAviriR iirices .ire effective for our new 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS GENUINE 

OSTRICH 

PLUMES 

GENUINE 

OSTRICH 

PLUMES 
LAMP DOLLS CAYUSE BLANKETS, $6.00. CAYUSE SHAWLS, $7.00 

WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS, $8.00. 
W'e are direct mill reitresentatlves. Prompt deliveries 

(from either Netv York or Chicago). 

CAYUSE IMDIAISJ BLANKET CO., 
S. W. GLOVER, Manager, 

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 205 Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway, New 
York (adjoining Billboard Office). 300 Palmer House, Chicago, III. 

CALIFORNIA STYLE, WITH CURLS 

With Ostrich Plume. 
With 12-inch Crepe Shades.... 
With 11-inch Parchment Shades 

NO BEHER 
MADE 

NO BETTER 
MADE 

Midwest Hair Doll Factory DONT BE 
MISLED 

Rirmcvrd to lirgrr quartrra. A. N. RICE. Sale Owatr. 
1720 22-2t-7A Cherry St.. Kanaas City. Mo Phono. Har. 4903. 

The Billboard 
IN ALL COLORS. FOLDS IN A SUIT CASE FOR LADIES AND MEN 

The Big Hit at Fairs, and a Bigger Kit 
For Carnivals the Coming Season. 

Be curly und IjodU up on the “Icldritc”, os production 

I Write for Special Terms and Ciclusives. 

FrankfordMfg.Co., 
PHILADELPHIA’S LARGEIST UMBRELLA HOL’SE. 

NOW READY. 

Send for Yours. 

It is conveniontly nrntiigcd for >liowfolk in all lines, 
to ktf'p a record of tlicir (hitcs, with ample space for 
memoraiidunis. It months, from 

January 1, 1923, to February 29, 1924 
It foiitaiiis m:ii)s iiinl ci'liMidars for 1923 and 1924 and 
otlit-r valuahic, information. Bound in black grained 
cloth. Scut anywhere, jKistpaid, for 25 cents each. 

-ADDRCSS- 

The Billhoard Publishing Co. 
Date Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Flcret qu.ll’y Mcr.’s Sfrlrvd Madraj «hlr;j .S«*u*i.'.l.-;r. r'.*rtr.>«d r ti*,-■. r»'. rj.-j Htff; 
price JS '.O E. h. Our Prict. i for 35 75. Sicpl a of mii.r frea or. re'iie*’ A 

SELECT SHIRT CO., 116 W. 23rd St., New York City 

GUM SPEARMINT In h.ti ff t 000 
'llwjurL r.'.* b .tii 

Gin •$§ • 

NEWPORT GUM CO.. 

Omootn CHEWING GUM Ohkiois 

Ncwparl, Ktalucky ri
n
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r.MTKn AMfSEMENT CO—J. V. Moraica, 
pri)|i., mifr., JeKiil udj.; Mrs. J. V. Morasca, 
trfas., s«*cy.: Kr<-(1 llt-nbn*‘r, gen agt.; 
Einz CampNil, press agt.; C. W. Wilson, gen. 
Rupt.; A1 Canipliell. Hiipt. n.ne.; Krank Smith, 
irainmaster; Uuy White, supt. lights; C. W. 
Wilson, gen. announeer. 5 cars; show opens 
at East Itrady, Pa., .\prll 2S. 

WADE A .MAY SHOWS—W. G. Wade and 
E C. .May, pmps. and uigrs ; E. C. .May, treas.; 
Mrs. J. S. May. secy.; Frank Pilbi'am. gen. 
agt.; Hairy ly^gan, spee. agt.; James Ma< kle 
press agt.; ('Iiailes 8<liram, mils, dir.; f^ari 
Payne, trainmaster; William Stevens, siipt. 
lights; Hyron Jay, legal adj.; Joe Hennett, 
gen. announcer; 1<» ears; show opens at l)e- 
troit, .Mich., .\pril 2:t. 

WAI.I,s\rE MIDWAY ATTRACTIOXS—1 K. 
Wallace, prop., mgr.; Junior Shelton, treas. 
sei-y ; Fred Baldwin, spec, agt.; Mr. Pryor,’ 
trainmaster, aupt. lights; 6 to 10 cars; show 

Ueniemher. wears 
the original SHOW 
LIGHT manufac¬ 
turers. llaftng 
i.i o T e d Into larger 
quarters, we can 
aciuiiirnodaie you l>el> 
t.r that, erer lief.ae. 
Now Is Oio time to 
scrnl In your lamps 
ai.d Madiines to tw re- 
Pi.lrcd You safe imai- 
ry during the winter 
ni iiihs 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

Wc also aell and make 
PrliiK .\rc lamps and 
Plr.us .Machines AIk, 
repairs tor any other 
lariii). Jurnhu Iluff er 
for cf.oklnir any make*. 
Coal oil ooukln^r b^arr;. 

ers for oisik tinuses. 
1 l ook House Ap- 
I pilan fs made up 
■ in any shape or 

style you want 
H with Coal nil or 
Ry Ciaiiollne Burners. 

In Answer to the Call for Something /Veto 
in Novelties^ Send for the 

THE BOOK THAT LEADS 
/i\ THE NOVELTY RACE 

WEIDEH & MATHEWS 1 
SHOWS—Welder & Mathews, pr 
C. L. Welder, treas.; P. Mathews, 
ry Kotwek, gen. announcer; show 
Cincinnati, O , April 30. 

WEST S SHOWS—Frank West, 
mgr.: .Maxwell Kane. seat, mgr., 
and legal udJ.; Mrs. Frank West, 
V. Jones, secy., auditor; Edward H. 
gen. agt.; A. U Lee and J. W 
agts.; Leonard Maxwell, 
Daughters, mu». dir., J _. 
and supt. lights; Bed' si hiiltz. gen. i 
Twenty cars. (i|iens at Wilson, N. C. 

WONDEBLAND ... 
Thomas and Barlow, 
nigr. and legal adJ.; 
J. A. Whitley, asst. _ 
C. H. Burlow, treas.; Doc Miller, 
auditor; John Kelly, geo, agt. 
press agt.; Max Floum, gen. 
Speer, supt. lights; A. It. IViyle', 
Douncer. Opening date, Scranton, Pa. 

This catalog contains the cream of the best, gathered under 
one roof for your immediate and dependable source of supply. 
Merchandise that has proven to be b the whirlwind-seller class, 
goods that snap with sales-producing qualities are the only irinH 
that find space m this book. Yours for the askbg. 

prop, and 
supt. cone, 
treas.; W. 

tanley, 
Burke, spec, 

iress agt ; Leon 
Joe Moore, trainmaster 

announcer. 
- . . . J.. .April 9. 

EXPOSITIO.N SHOWS— 
, props.; Carl 11. Barlow, 

Fri^d Thomas, bus. mgr.; 
mgr. and supt. cone.; Mrs. 

. secy, and 
Joseph I>-wi8, 
supt.; X. R. 

■ gen. an- 
AprU 

"WOBLD AT HOME EXPOSITION'. INC — 
World at Home Evpo., Inc, props.; Irving J. 
Polack, mgr.; Fred Follelte, treas ; M. B. 
Golden, gen. agt.; E. A. Kennedy and Al S. 
Cole. spec, agts.; Carlelon C.'llina, press agt.; 
Steve Lloyd, gen. aupt.; t'liarlea Lawrence and 
Sam Ulickman. supt. cone : Gay Jasperson 
mils, dir.: Ed Payton, trainmaster; William 
Cain, supt. lights; Geo. W, Johnson, legal 
adj.; 3u curs; show opena at Alexandria, Va., 
April 16 

WORLD'S FAIR SHOWS — C. G. Dodson, 
prop., mgr.; W. J. Keboe. asst. mgr. and secy., 
Mrs. C. G. Dodson, treas.; W. J. Kelioe, 
auditor and press ahead; M. G. Dodson, gen. 
Hgl.; William O'Biyan, Jennings O'Bryan. 
Jack Chadw'itk, Clem O'Bryan, H. C. Jones 
and Art .vmith, spec, agts.; W. O'Bryan, press 
with show; Ed Holmes, gen. supt.; Johnny 
llodmau, supt. cone, and gen. announcer; Tbos. 
Hiico, mus. dir.; Marcus Wheeler, train¬ 
master; George Hall, supt. lights; A. D. Dod¬ 
son. legal adj. Twenty-dve cars. Oi>eos April 
2 at Baltimore, Md. 

ZEID.MAX A POLLIE SHOWS—Zeldman & “ 
Pollle Amusement Enterprises, props.. Henry J/* 
J. Pollle, mgr.; William Zeldman, treas.; j, « 
J. Beis, secy.; Robert A. Kline, gen agt.; A> 
Paul F. Clark and Harry Moyed, spec, agts.; 7v 
George W. Robertson, pres* agt.; E. C. H.ill, <> 
gen. supt.; Fred M Donnis. supt. cone.; John V 
Fingerbut, mus. dir.; Thomas W. (Slim) Kelly, Zi 
trainmaster; Howard Hughes, supt lights; 
Starr DcBelle, gen. announcer. Twenty five Zc 
cars. Opens April 2.'1. a> 

ZEIGER fXlTED SHOWS—C K. Zelger. jz 
prop, and mgr.; W. W. Barnes, asst. mgr. and cs 

to press agt ; .Alex I.owe, secy.; C. B. Rice. gen. 
agt,; Jim Babi-ock. gen. supt.; Wm Hagel, Zv 
trainmaster; Raymond Fitsimmons. supt. lights, v 
Opens at Fremont, Neb., April 22. ' Zv 

The Largest Novelty House in the World 

SHORE CO. Chicago. 
I Writ* for CIrcu- 

lart. 

Ramambor tho Now Addross 

WINDHORST SUPPLY CO. 
I42e Chestnut St.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Atents - ConcessioMites- Canvassers 
S-l. natlcnslly adTetilsfd Fixvl FllTors. 
Eiiracts, Toilet Hrcparailona and home- 
iTide Cooi’entrated Drinks. Blf da- 
mxr.d. Big profits. Easy work Wo%k 
full or spars time. Lucratlfs buslncsa 
can be built up Ni very ghort time. 
Backed by a company mai uftrturlng 
a-Iy tha vary hlghsat grada at met- 
rhandlie. Our Marvel 8 It a knockout 
(or quick Mioa. Don't delay. Act new 
brirre It It too late. Drug store valut, 
S5 00. Sella Itr $2.00. Cent you 80c. 
Some Scileo—Soma Profit. A. Randell 
Co.. World Bldf.. New York CItv 

Combinations', 

and save lots money. 

FOR MOUNTING PLUMES, $1.N 100. 

SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME IMPORTING CO., 2 East 14lh St, New York 

STREET PICTURE MEH, ATTENTIOR! 
We are ready for this season with reduced prices on all our 

macliines and supplies. 
PARTNER rOR COIN GAME 
open near Cincinnati tn April. Addrcja BOX 0-15, 
caie Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Wo know all nur old frlend!i and mstnmeri will be 
plaj tn bear this, also the many camwa rmei who have 
never done business with us before can niwv tiegla. their 
season right by sending I'.ielr orders dires t to us. 

Wo osrry the largest slock of One-Miiiuto Cameras. 
Postal Cards. Itla. k Hacks. Tintypes, I.enses. Folders. 
Mnunls. Tripoils, Developing Cups ai d Developers. The 
lest of everything and anything In tlie roluute-phnlu 
Ui.c at rock-b<dtiim prices. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION—We iust received tho latest 
1023 Leiufs. wlilcti work a* night. This nu ains a w'.iole 
hit to tile picture mei wlio wains to make real mone,v 
this se,c.on. .Also, we have 1P23 Mounts and Katirv 
AVaterprouf Folders, which no other dealer can supph. 

Our Plates. Postal Cards and Black Backs this year 
are better than ever. 

Fend us a trial order and convince yourself, to mat- 
tir how large tr liow small this order Is. 

Order.s shipped same day as re<'elved. No delays. 
Deal with ua for your iiteds. and you will sunly ban 
better service and al-o save money. 

Catalog with prl -e lUt will be sent free upon request 

A New Outdoor Organization, Backed by Experience 
and Ample Finances. 

H. C. MOORE and WILLIAM B. GORMAN, Owners and Managers. 

124 RIVINGTON ST. NEW YORK CITY 
MINSTREL SHOW AND PIT SHOWS. 

WANT—CONCKSSIONS OK AI.l, KIN'PS. Cook Motiso ;in.l Bill 
O.imts. A ffw CnoiCK WHKIXS OIMIN'. 

On .iffoYuit tli.'«;ippointnient, oiin pkioo MKRUY-(.10-R0LTNr> ninl 
KKRRIS WHKKI, 

WANT—Ml'SICIANS OK AT.L KI.N'OS, Otiitar. Rnnio aivl otli. r 
Strinp In.struim'iita for our high-claFF STRIOIOTS Ol'’ .\LI. N.NTH'NS 
SHOW. 

This will ho ,T Ton-Car outiU. playing the best money spots in New 
Hngland. Can plaoo Talkers, Ticket Soller.s and Workingmen of ability. 

Season Opens Saturday, April 28, in New Britain, Conn. 

a\ddres.s H. C. MOORE and WILLIAM B. GORMAN. 
252 West 43d Street, Room 6, Phone Bryant, 6997. New York. 

The “1840” SOUVENIR MINT 

Conee$$ion Men, Atents, Silesboard Operators, Wanted At Once 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
TUr I ATXST IFWFI RV r.RA7F THE LATEST JEWELRY 

Fend 75c for sample with bolder, 
J. G. GREEN CO.. 991 Misiion St., 

CRAZE. 
Complete line. 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

Grand Spring Opening-MINER’S MODEL SHOWS-Grand Spring Opening 
APRIL 2JRD. SOUTH SIDE, EASTON. PA. NO BETTER SHOW TOWN IN PENNSYLVANIA. 

ED—.\ll kli (b of *00,1. ciejn Miowr with tlirlr milllls. To >«nic I will -ck P 
'd. Ilf Wlift i, »iii| ,nirii. will lii.'k >»nie <1 tidily live i vr <« i.l. .\Il lin d '-' o 
>' mun l« , Icn-i. I i-»n pl«.i> * ► -I tlr«u rilhiliiry and .i g. cd K. lil.i 
Thlit oullit iipi'iiK III .\pill and alay* cut till Oct, Itr. an 1 <.wn Ihru- Itido , 

Jc left lUi the Iota. Yea. wa will play the money apola of ihr coal till.I- .f I’.v i.>.v; 
then .\ew Jersey S'aie. .Vdilie-s all mall to R. H. MINER, 161 Chamber St, 
t'.—1 cm place Seaplmie or a Smith A Smith .ketoplanc, farou.-.i ai d a Wliip. 

wiiiiy-live pir ciF.t. 
Ill' Jl.S per wnk. 
i •; and ai mc U.de 
ii' il you know >i>u 
;v.o la. fer a motilli 
Philllpsburg. N. J. 

cwn buaii e«a Sell CrvaLal Horae Hemedlea and Toll.t I’tepar.dlon.a. I-Vrcjuslve terrltorle.c. Easy galea— 
repiat ciders. Kviry ina' and woman wants them. .Vgenu earning F10-}25 a day. Collect the cash, 
deliver Uie goods, keep the profit! 

cpFf*|A| T.> the first 20 who want territories wg offer a special JJ.l 00 asaortmetit. Including 
w'ling kit. far tio.oo. Your pr fit flj.OO. t'aa. be «o'1 f.ie first »lay. Pin a $10 

OFFER hill and m.dl it In. Money hack In 5 days if not gatl.-fletl. 
IMPORTED JAPANESE WHITE CARVED BONE NECKLACE 

CRYSTAL LABORATORIES PRICE PER DOZEN 
No. 2B.$7.50 
No. 3 .6.50 
\ 3 Style tf Bead 

20'« with order, balance C. 
O. 1>. Xo order ao’cpte'J leaa 
than H (V>zen. Sample of each 
eent postpaid, $1.25. 

CHICAGO 

130 East 134th Street, 

LENGTH. 30 INCHES. ' 

MARUNI a CO.. 33S W. M«ai*on MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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URGEST 
MANUFACTURERS 

OF 

POPULAR 
PRICE 

SILVER 
PLATED 

WARE 

T- S. P»t. Off.) 

EVERYBODY TRIES IT 
Wonderful money-maker. lit tier than tarpet practice 
machines. No expense. No inerchanilise to buy. Made 
from metal ainl copper oxidized, li iTulstuncly tinished. 
I.ast life time, (".in lie jdaced anywhere. Coin auto¬ 
matic dly returned when >ou lut bull's eye. I'veryiliini; 
ctdl- clcd in macliino is char protit. Duly one investment. 
WHY WAIT'.*—the sooner you liavo tlie SHOOTOSCOI’H 
workinp for you, the more money you will make. 

WRITE TODAY FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND PRICES. 
Be wise, order now and let tlie SHOOTOSCOI’E make 

money for you at once. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS AND CHEAPLY MADE MACHINES. 

International Mutoscope Reel Co. 
536-546 West 23rd Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

Jobbing Trade 
Solicited Only 

55 Mercer St. 

DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

Actively Preparing for Opening at 
Baltimore April 2 SHOOTING 

GALLERIES 
—BUILT BY— 

A.J.NORTHCRAFT 

Ttaltimorr, M-t , —The opening 
N wpi k of the sei>i<.n for Do(!iiou'> World’s I sir 

Shows Is now onl.v a few wifUs oi and the 
winlpr quarters rfsomhle s hut-y n uiiifat turing 
plant Itpapwi-d a. ttvity i» tioine m.-rn. li'ally 
•xppndPj in nrd.r to set ovprMliitg in read- 1* inp>a on scheduled tinif Wotkin.'ii arp Itping 

4 ad.led to thp force and with w. alhpr 
4 the few rpniaining day.*, the fini-ihing touches 
7 will not receive any «etbaik. 
s Master Mechani ■ Il .lmoa amt .\rti-t Van- 
7 .\ult have adii-ed Manager l>o.l<. n tl.at the 
Z wi.rk Ih-Ioc done In their re-p*-. tive depart- 
> nients wilt be finiaiied on time, ev. n if night 

N work is ne>es«aiy The ni. e w*.ath* r of the 
ZS past week has materially aided the ..ufalde 
>7 work being done and h.is. inridentailv, broight 

out a great many viaitor*. who >p. ak In glow- 
;■> Ing terms relative to the attra. tivene>.< of the 

paraphernalia, revpiendent in various colors 
].7 of new paint. 
74 r.eneral Agent Melvin r>n.]«on •'celebrated'* 

his return to his former p siti-in hr Iki .king 
tVashington. P. P, a- hi« tir-t spot, 'under the 

ii auspices of the Knight Temi ltrs for a period 
77 of two weeks, commencing .\prll 0. Twenty 
cs thousand Masons are boosting the ev#-nt and 
7? indications point to a re.'orddir.'sking encage 

nient. 
The OTtri^-n nroti.ers. (ontest and puhlirity 

promoters, h.ive already started ser. ral go..d 
“ promotions that will no doubt p-o-.e v*.rv 
■ remunerative. -'M (1 '• has a -o b. ked sev- 
|a oral g.Kid 8p<'>ts to follow Washington nn.ler 
2 auspices. 
* Thos. .s;ac"o w 'I f'iri..sh the mu«le this sea- 
H Non and fr.im hi^ pa-t p■ rformati. .-s with otloT 

organizations, tliis department will 1h- in gisxl 
_ hands. 
C (Jeorge Hall, master electri. Ian. his fieen 
2 re-engaged and Is liusily n.'cnpi*'d at the wdn- 

ter quarters, installing the fransf..rmers and 
X switchboard in his n* w wagon, built expressly 

for this purpose. 
3 The new t'aterplllar ride cannot be dellver*'d 
O before the first of May, ai .*ir.ling to the manu- 
CD farturer. 
fn Huck Weaver is on tlip Job every day work- 
CO log on his .\thletic yti.iw md <s.uress'ioDs. 
^ Altho Italtini.ire has not tieen very good 
M for oarnivals for the past two years, it Is 
■ cxpe.ded that the tipenlng here. ,\pril 2, will 
mm l.e an exception, as the auspices is one of 
2 the strongest in the city and the location 
■ is probably the best. 

■ ■ W. J. KEHOE (for th» Skow). 

ANNOUNCING NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS 

302-4-6 W. 8th St., Kansas City, Mo. 
\A'o bavo .1 larpp stock of Dolls, B.iPkets, Manicure Sets, Slum, Beads, 

Salesboarti Articles and AVhocl Goods, and a big line of Novelties. 

ATTENTION! FRUIT WHEEL MEN 
MEXICAN BAMBOO BASKETS, Nested 2 and 3 in a Nest. 

Something new and much cheaper than Aluminum Kettles. 
A Big Flash and a Big Seller. 

T^*RITE FOR PRICES. 

Buy in Kansas City, the Heart of America and 
the Heart of the Show World. 

PRE-WAR PRICES on all goods 
except Back Stop. 

If you have my old Catalogue 
you can order from iL 

3032 Market St., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

ZO-Shot Automatic Pistol 
JBLANKETSI 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND WHEELMEN 
OVER FIFTY NUMBERS IN 

BLANKETS and BATH ROBES 
INDIAN PATTERNS 

ESMONDS 
BEACONS.$3.50 and 

Write for Complete Price List fir Real Values. 

THE HOUSE OF BLANKETS 

358 W. Madison Street, Chicago, III 
BATH ROBESII 

ATTENTION! 
MR. QUALITY DEALER 

SLOT 
MACHINES 

JOHNNY J. JONES, JR. 

Very best profits nblslnsbl# 
through Bell Us'-hlnes. Dew- 
eyt. Jei kpots. Pin Mechlnea 
Slid Target Practice ALSO 
SALESBOARDS AND AS¬ 
SORTMENTS OF up-to- 
date PREMIUMS. BlgpruBU 
Ws offer good prices for used 
Hell Machines. Our new cat- 
al'diua to salaeboerd opera', ra 

premium end mschlna uaeta. 
Get busy now Write 

ll-nia te Kt I'e, u-:t g a beati'l'til photo har.dle, should appeal to you. Eight differect pettems. all 
loUt red and briu. lit.ed. fur S3.60. Get samples .f d pi'ia out the comblntUoo beat suited fur'your 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY COMPANY, LTD. 
NICHOLSON,PENNSYLVANIA 

FOR SALE! 
Banner Specialty Co. 
101 Arch SL, Philadelphii Pa. 

Oii scvouiit of my Iiu.-Lai d's death will sell followltgi Four 10i20 Tups. ttC 0(1 each. Fo' 
Two 6il(t. 120 rath. Six Dailey tVhetll. 110 00 each. Eight Iloll-D.ui.i. {g 00 each. 
Hood. fa'-. Halls and Trx.k. fid.00 eacti gaine. ri.lp n-i^ple at. 1 Trunk. fO.fk). Sp.t. 
f'j"0 M l.oy K.ice Tr..c'i. T. p *Cxl2, ’i-Il. P. M-tc,r, two T.'uu.i, Au'o, . mplcte. fK 
07) all ..Ouis. MRS. JACK PHILLIPS., I9l0 Vliet St.. 

100 Sample 
2nd Hand Trunks 

Boii.;hi from a bankrupt wholesale home. 
Just the thk r for I'lsuesaloii purpisra. 
Write f(ir descriptive cln'ular and rrlce.s. 

HFRKERT g MEISEL TRUNK CO.. 
910 Wathin,teti Ave.. 8(. Loula. Ms. THIRTY-F!VE-PLAYER LAYOUTS S5.0« SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS $10.00 

siii: (ji'ii .\T.,T’:.!iN'T*M\v.\r.r: .\*i i.v T.s.st.’r: 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO. 
35 S. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

J. L. BARNES, Gen. Mgr. 

READ OUR AD IN THE PARKS. 
PIERS AND BEACHES SECTION. 

SCENIC BAll RACER COMPANT. 
Hn.o;.th-cld LO'. of t!.c g 
ol the Johnny J, Jonegi ti 
a etteU dews the ''umiwey' KWCAV TIM, VOU atCMTIOM TMC aiLkPOABIk VOU »UT .M * POOAT rOP UM. 
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henry meyerhoff. WILLIAM CLICK. RALPH SMITH. 

BERHARDI GREAHR SHOWS 
Formerly BOSTOCK & FERARI. 

FEATURING THE LARGEST TRAINED WILD ANIMAL ARENA ON EARTH 
This Show will play the Eastern Canadian Exhibitions and three large Fairs In the United States on its return, in all ten real Fairs and two 
large Celebrations. This is a Twenty-Car Show, with plenty good wagons and Pullman car accommodations for all. 

CAN PLACE—A few real attractions and will finance any show of merit. 

SHOWS WANTED 
MOTOR OR SILODROME. 
HAWAIIAN SHOW, with native musicians, singers and dancers. 
athletic SHOW. 
FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 
llavt <xcrptional offer for Diving Girl Show. 
MONKEY SPEEDWAY. 

CDNCESSIDNS WANTED 
A few choice Merchandise Wheels still open. 
Good proposition for Root Beer Barrel. 
Room for a limited number of Grind Stores. 
The following people communicate: Mrs. Suttor and Chas. Johnson. 

ATTRACTION WANTED FOR THE FINEST PLATFORM WAGON IN THE SHOW BUSINESS. 

||nif P FftD F Carved Band Wagon and the largest and finest Male Lion in America. Reason for selling this Lion is— 
nMW t ■ it is too large for our wagon dens. Wanted for the Advance, Second Agent and Billposters. Address all com¬ 
munications to WM. GLICK, General Manager, 

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS 
Continental Hotel, Broadway and 41st St., NEW YORK, Winter Quarters, PETERSBURG, VA. 

RALPH SMITH WANTS Ride Help and Man to take charge of Ferris Wheel. Write or apply at Winter Quarters. 

liiiV 
AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

from Hto Koflr. 
Il'iln*. Tiijt the 
ihltiB ' >r bou- 
I e 7 a r I ard 
t'o-aohes. Q a y 
droor.tl' ' S and 
of heavv para- 
flr.ed pe^r; ribs 
and Itindles nf 
stron* bamboo, 
diameter 35 
Itiohes. t?y mall. 

New 8 H. P. 
with oil 
pump system 

ALASKA NATIVE MADE! 
SEALSKIN MOCCASINS 

BrautifuIIy beaded 
In attractive de- ^ 
lift's reflettlfiK the 
Native .5rL Vamps 
of felt In all the P • r. t 
brleht colors. Rare. >1®.'X ^ 
eidusive, w a i m 2. JL.. . \r 
and com- ^ > , 
f o r t a b I e. uf-/, U 

house ^ 

footwear^ for 

Water or dirt does not harm fliem or mrr their 
beauty. Clean perfectly by simple washlnc. The 
cay colors afford treat (ipporlunlty for llsplay. 
By mall, $2.50. Rates to dealers In uuiuitlties. 

See d tor catalog ot ■'IMruilTATTONS". 

Tlirottle Governed Engines, 1^ to 20 H. P., for 
any purpose. 

Electric Lighting Plants, 1^4 20 H.P., for :aiy 
purpose. 

Tlie Johnny Jones Sho\^'s uses the Cushman and 
likes them. They get service wherever they go. Ask 
Johnny Jones or his master mechanic, Rogers. 

AMA" "MAMA 
G. PULP AND PLASTER 

DOLLS 

Cushman Motor Works 
815 N. 21st Street 

CINCINNATI. 0, 

FOR SALF slot machines of all 
.77 kinds for sale cheap, 
Aldraaa SICKINO UFU. OO.. 1931 Freeman Ava.. 
ClD incatl, Ohla 

Lincoln, Nebr 

S-RING, 5-TASSEL, $2.00 PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST, $2.50 PREPAID 
10-RING, 10-TASSEL. $2.50 PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST, $3.00 PREPAID. 

WRITe FOR OUR 1923 SILVERWARE CIRCULAR 

A. KOSS.”’-S2>r" 2012 M. Halsted St., Chicajo, Ml. 
)■ la 'nteel, Wlilr. or Ituttcrfty Hldea on accaiunt of dla.ipi'olntme* t. Taai place aame on reasonable 
'•■rii, (ii„hi .(.gsiin «'0\»'F>SU>NS all oprii. Few choice Wheels. $.30.00 flat rate. URIND Sti-rei 
«d • i-.i,, X „r ,.rlfi Will Sell X on TnoK House .tnlce. FYankfiirters, Ti'P r.>rii ralraistry-. Com Oame. 

P«a April 80. Wire or write uuUk to DOW CONEY ISLAND SHOWS. 116 Metre SL. E. Boatee, 
Maisarhu.etta. 1*, B.—Peter Morin, W. Bernard. Mck Wallaoe, write me at once. 
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WHITE nuu 

L. J. HETH SHOWS 
OUR FAMOUS KAIR SQUATS 

CUT TO $16.S0 PER 1M. fSold by the b«rrrt 
I'ti y. Harrfl coni«lr5 
120 tn 138. llOiw 
dt>p>islt required on 
each ha'rel. 

Pig Money Banki 
ft:, car pabrted. packci 

50 111 the case 
S35 OO Per lOO. 

Fancy Cake Eatera, 
$10.00 Per 100. 
Flagger Dollt. 

T»o kinds. Only 
$30 OO Per 100. 

7 Inches huh, 
$25.00 Per 100. 

aVooo'^'p* 
Mjdget^ Ha*r 

Our. No. 

Haired with jon* 

Blue em 14 

paint d**'dQU^* u!e 

™*$3l!oO ^er^VoO?' 
No. I Bsouiy Doll, <rlt2i Plume Dmaes. 

$00.00 Per 100. 
Tctm«: •? ca>h. lialai ce C. 0. D. 

All orders for $10.00 or les*. cash with order 
MAIN ST. STATUARY and DOLL FACTORY 

li08 Main St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

A REAL MONEY MAKER! 
OPERATORS. GET NEXT TO THE 

•J mT I LATEST UP-TO-DATE 

Open in North Birmingham (Ala.) 
March 17 

North Itirmin Jhiiin. .Ma.. March 7.—With 
the opcnitii; ila'c "f the L J Iletli Shows 
eiil.v t. n da.ta ..IT. uerk in wiiil'r i|iiartitk 1.. 
Incn.: rii-led to l■.•tll^•let e n The >liiin s will 
't.irt til. .r ^ea'.iti le ie iti Niirlh K'rtiiitiKliaiii. 
under th.' niij'iu.e.-. of the (’itii* ]..-scue. which 
•' 't.ii: .1 '!■ r. ha- t N ('• tileiitii 11 and i;\- 
| i I'. n • atid w ]. Ii W'll he one <>t tlie hieti et 
event.' II.. kind ever etaced in fhI^i vieinit.v. 
Th e^iitul^ >■( do'.nrs ar.- heinit ^IH■nt 111 art- 
Ve il-:!,;: and *■ r (h'eraiions, iiicl tliere 1« no 
d 'lild hut tii.it till' vv-.11 he Mil .'Xc. lleiit vlate. 
; I..V ded the weitler 'tTii|tv favur.Tt'ly tifnin 
t'e .’Vint. The iii'dvvav will n-venl nt l.a-.l 
e c; t iie'v ni!'«• Ii'-tis. all pre-cnlv'd hy leaders 
■h the outdoor rh"vv vv.rl 1 

Harry V.T -. n, with u e.irp' of n-islstants. 
ha-, rompieiid rehi ldmc hi' l otitfiera of E'at 
I’,'.pie Show, featiiriiii; .Kdly iMxic, aud Is 
riniting work on h ' new ' Maidc" ehow. This 
tnak' ' Dixie's ninth season under the Ueth 
banner. Clms. Slrukler. master me. haiiic. is 
putting the tinishina t inhes on several new 
fronts that were built this winter, and ^cet- 
tiiig them tn 'hape for the art .st. Harry t lu- 
t'r, tra.nmaster. is wo-'alng overtime. gelDns 
the rolling sto. k in trim ter the long season 
on the triad, and Je"ie Sparks, elei tth ian. is 
installing new cahles, firep:o<'f swit b hoses, 
etc. Max Gruh'-rg is luiiMing a new cook¬ 
house and several Juice stand' Walt-r Kemp 
is putting the finish ng touches to his Wall 
of Death, and Is atixiou-ly awaitiig Hie ar¬ 
rival of tlie new automohil.. and motor, yrles, 
oiders for whs h where ida. ecl s .m.- time ago. 
Clias. Iloss, the callie;ie p a,y..r. arrived re- 
centlv and is "isiunding e:.t'* tiinv.s, to the 
de.igiit of the natives I'ving near the wln- 

The Machine That Gets The Moneyl 

ALL STEEL! 

Complete F.O.B. 
With Reel New York 

Previously Sold at $60.00 each 

O :r laKsl re. 1<I M s. .; s Is <v sinie*fd of plate and angle Iron. 
Wdl la>t n Ilt.'iiiiie 1 tie c. lu lor is locked Inaloe lha machine, which 

111 ■ ly ! V op. tad with the ownfr's krv. 
This is thr most essential and profitable machine ter Arcadei. Carnivals 

and AmustmeiU Places. 

ATTRACTS AND HOLDS THE CROWDS EVERYWHERE. 
'."10 Mut s'cpe Rff’s of different tuhjceti. ftrm the sublime to the 

li |i. iluus. always cn '.land ready f.'.r immediate delivery. 
ORDER NOW FOR EARLY DELIVERY. 

$15.00 Cash with Order. Balance C. 0. 0. 
Iie-vripiice rit.ular rn tequest. 

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO. 
5:G-546 West 2od St.. • • NEW YORK CITY. 

WHO H l.\S ONE OF THESE GENUINE 

ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS? The Best Ball Came and Money 
Getter on the Market. 

Quality finished Utility 

Pencils, repel and propel 

style.with ‘‘flash.’’ Foun¬ 

tain Pen for last prize. 

Get next ;it once. 

No. PA20 Deal—11 pen¬ 
cils, 1 ft. pen, 14-k gold- 
filled. PI. and Kngr. on 
1,000-hole b'vird. Com- 

No. PA21—.\s above 

gjlh' .".‘".'r^^s.so 
Get our New catalog. 

PRICE $50.00 
C. O. D. IVflstxavvaka. 

$20.00 Cast! Witt! Order 
STANDARD AMUSEMENT EXPO. 

Opens in Yonkers, N. Y., May 5 

New York. March 7 —T’oe t^tandard Amuse¬ 
ment Exposition will open Its searun In 
Yonkers. N. Y.. fur a full weeks' engagement. 
May under g.arJ aU'jdces, in th. h-art of 
the city. 

I’bd Hamhiirg. gen.ral manag.'r, announces 
that this .umpany will p..'itlvely carry three 

•ir. us 8' t«. a (.inging (.r.-he'lra 
if 'cnsaf l-.nal ‘'stunts'' that 

i vv'... king t. 'h.ir. The 
iliinriiat. .1 with electric 

th*. .\nieri...in emblem 
v organ cation that this 

A tig ileeirie arh 

P. O. Box 291. Mishawaka, Ind. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

WrH. ....10,-1- .nV .nf.imi.'l.n 
TALBOT MFC. CO . 1213-17 ChfJtauL St. Lcula. Mg. 

^ ’ T T tASTNUKBt' 
.ViNC't 5 

£ictatiT«! 
Hti ktu 1111, nm 

•K »tv:ilTkkt S MVHItkk I I 
etC.t .f < . LOev I 
ill.'til ItlitO 111 ;i • .i; _ I 

ridea. thr. 
aid a ntimt'iT 
will iiif.r.'t t: 
midway -vill 
ar. h* s der.»rat. .1 with 
ji’id .ml.liius i f 
emnpan.v will pl.iv ii’.ier. 
will front the mid'v.ay. 

Mr. HaTuhiirg s'at.s tl 
Weeks' a. tirg g. n. ra' a. 
th n he liB' hr. -'hf ha- k 
ausiuees. This ..rgaiii/at 
any shews and will ii. t 
s "t's that vv'.rk ever t. 
giiing to help uplift th;- 
it up, so tint tl... I'ltirens 
will h.' gla.t t.. 'peak we 
fays Mr. Hamburg. 

In wint.-r q art. t'. in Y'.nk.-rs. . verythtng 
i' Icing Wf.rk.d on aiel big platfurni' are 
being erected for f"m.- of th*' a.t' an.I various 
free exhibitions that will 1h‘ given ntv.n th.'in. 
'1 he eliK?tric arrhe s an.- being ear. ful'y put 
togi thc r. 

■Among the personnel are. C. C Wil'on. 
cookhouse and jiii.e stand; W’llli.m N s- and 
wife, eat rai k, app •• eiu.. e"i n an.I aim., i.'ioi 
wl.-.l; Itii.lolff r.ros . nii.'ry go-r.i ti'I. f.-rrla 
wheel. Venetian 'wings nn.l 'I. . ..n... s'oms 
The rompany (.'nlr..'.s tvv.lv.. . on. ."ion' of 
its own. Th'. sii'.w" will t.-ntnre on** of t|i«* 
highest wire ii.-ts in .\riierh a TIi.' h. ight "f 
tills wire i' sii fe. t. a ni I'l .iml vv .in in work 
non 1* at on.. Iirii<.. and Itna anl Dunn ar.. 
the on* ' wli.i pn'flit this s.-n'sih n 

rhil Hamburg i' gen.-ral npiiiHg. r and g.-n 
oral ag.iit; p. le Sia n. n tary; .lanu ' I .'nt. 
tr.a-ur'.r; .ba' ll.irrl'. |rn-a a-eit; Harry 
.s'uiith. el.iiri ien. a d II p. ..vn. '..-.ial 
.•ig.nt. .All of vvhiih is 8...irc!ing |.i .m ex- 
e. utive of the nbovi. sh,.w-. 

•b. 
b 

WHOLESALE 

:: 215 W. Madison SL, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

T^^IDNAIRr^ FAIR, CARNIVAL and 
iLOOlUlTHinLO, bazaar workers. 

from '.-ox. size to 8-rr. eire bcttlex. 
'.s .Sa. lifts a; d A lii Perfumes as S * 
iii.'Iudi'.g ticDiori. 8Sc Each. * 

BIO TOILET SET, 
45e in Dor. Lou. k 

vWjlA |i T.arh irtlelf full drug store A 
'"'-oiTil' sir... Ilsi tig 5-01 tall P *- /|i 

Box Gold I^vtf'. l I 
T 1 3-or 11 It e ' r 

r. Slum;, . 2 ' 

AA'e make a e. my 
Fane p.,wdpr. rieaii. 
giveaway. Igshi-'.iee 

DOUBLE HIGH STRIKERS 
• in Ic ori^^ WIUF t*S fTiO 
at once <' O D. fur t alan c P O Ii 1 

YOU CAN s,'!. ;;:;v,:.‘.?;v;.Vi::; 
Xta le" IHiuble Strikers grr.l sijnip 
Clttier Gam. s tl.it GCT TIIK. M'lNKY Wc 

M.r».. Legrer, 

Large Sire Sachet i, 
r ... i . li I Ii.a If. I A 

'■'•.I ! r-. s,.] for !• ' 

■ 1' . . $2.15 Gro». 

Large *j-or. Pertume. h vla'.i .irr . 
.-'r. g. 1" rt.'l och.rs, s.pj j j 

L it I s' <■. T.vi ' r $2 45 per Grotv. 
Give.Away Vial Perfume. $1.75 P:r Grotl. 

I'joe—MOORE BROS 

REITHOFFER’S 
UNITED SHOWS! 

Send fer 1923 Illustrated Catalogue and Free Sachrt Sampiet. 
NATIONAL SOAP A PERFUME CO.. 20 E Lake St. 

LATEST 
FASTEST 
CLASSIEST 

i/JlMTCn ■ Wanted—A few more CONCESSIONS 
inlllLUa and one more SHOW. Want experi¬ 

enced help for “Trip to Mars’* and 
Crazy House.” Write or Wire 

ROLLING BALL GAME OF SKILL 
IN THE 

WORLD 
P. E. REITHOFFER, 103 Chambers St. Taylor, Pa PERFECTION AMUSEMENT CO. 

352 Hillside Ave., Stapleton, S I., New Vork 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in .W a rritiutc ‘T properly locafer!. We 
have in »ior;k .i'i ccrr-.birsations of our nier« h/vnr5i«e 
wheeli to r,elecf ttom. We also paint wheels to order. 

GREATER DETRO 
AUTOMATIC FISHFOND CO.. 2014 Adams SL, Toledo, 0. 

IF YOU SEE IT IN THE BILLBOARD. TELL THEM 80. 
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LASH!!-PRICE!!--SERVICE!! 
HERE WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU 

MOVED TO LARGER QUARTERS! 
Open the season withour Flash and Money Producers. You can’t fail to 
Top the Midway w ith our line of the Flashiest Merchandise ever shown for 
the Carnival Trade. See us first and have no regrets. Write for Price List. 

RROW NOVELTY CO., 
Mi le of Cast Mital. I'la- 
Ishcd 111 Gold or Ivorv. 
I’anlunetu Shade. Metal 
Overlay. 

Price, »l.85 Ea<-h. 
Silk Shades, 25c Extra. 

Ne 30(^24 in. Cat . 5*0 75 Dot. 
No. 301—24.in. Cat... 11.75 Der, 

KANSAS CITY 
IRXNE SUELLEY 

220 Lee Bldf., S. £. Oor. lOtb and Main 6U. 

Phone, 0978 Ham 

SOUS UNITED SHOWS 
WANT WANT 

Useful People in all branches, Side Show People, 

Freaks, etc. 
SEASON OPENS APRIL 21. 

Address 

SAM SOLOMAN, 
Chicago Office, Room 205, 36 W. Randolph Street. 

Useful People in all lines of the Carnival business, 

Independent Showmen and Concession Men. Can 

place Whip. Riding Device Help Wanted. We 

open April 14th. Address 

BILLIE OWENS, Manager, 
Chicago Office, Room 205, 36 W. Randolph Street. 

haDi'a!i fit.v, Marrh f.—It Is simply im- 
p. ".hie for m<- t,> proiierly convey uiy appre- 
iiatiin III ui} fn.rds in ibe show world for 
their meseaiies of symimtby and tiural tiibutea 
on the death of my beloved mother which oC- 
rjrnd In this < ity Thursday errnini:. February 
22, as words fail me, but I am tryiuf; to write 
eiib and ivery one of them a lersoniil letter 
of thanks. I wish to express deepest Krutl- 
tude to the Heart of .kmerlea tsbowman'a 
riuh and Its U'ldies' Auxiliary for the beauti¬ 
ful r. wers sent and many messages of con- 
diienie. 

Georgt Boblnson, of Robinson, Beckman St 
Oerety, owners of Wortham’s World’s Best 
Shows, was here for a day recently. 

The reason there was no Kansas City Colnmn 
is either the issue of March 3 or March 10 
was (.n account of my absence from the office 
caused ly Ibe i.loess, death and interment of 
m.T mother, which took place In Memphis, 
lean. 

Fred Beckman was in the city February 28 
on bis way from a visit to bis home in SlOOX 
City to tbe South. 

Will Flora McCormick please write again 
or telephone, as there was no address on her 
letter i 

Louis Isler, of the Isler Greater Shaws, was 
a visitor tbe first of March and was bnsy 
lining up new equipment and paraphernalia for 
his show. Sam Wallas, also of tbe Isler 
Greater Shows, came in from winter quartera 
at Chapman, Kansas. 

George Rich, last year general agent with 
the ('ampbell-Ralley-nutcbin.'ion Circus, came 
in February 28 to say good-by, as be was 
leaving for Alexander, Ark. 

Tbe Gordon-Howard (Candy) Company on 
March 1 moved from ita former location in 
UinneaiKiIis to this city, and shipments are 
now being made from bore. Tbe entire plant 
and offices of this concern, manufacturer of 
tbe Snappy Snaps and Follyanna package, 
novelty and prUe confection, were moved to 
this city to secure more advantageous ship¬ 
ping facilities. Snappy Snaps and l‘o! yanna 
ctudy packages will, an official of tbe firm 
says, be handled on circuses and carnivals, as 
well as tent shows, dramatic and repertoire 
and In many theaters. 

William Jnle. well-known Mid-West reper¬ 
toire actor. Is with the Sherman Kelley iHock 
Comfiany. THIS IS A 

James Edwards and wife arrived March 6 
from Onaga, Kan., where they finished their 
vaudeville tour. They were with the Ber¬ 
nard! Dominion Exposition Shows last season. 

REALIZED FROM 
EVERY FILLING The Jos. ralTens, well-knowu Kansas Citiana 

in the show business, wrote from Hun Antomo, 
Tex., the middle of February, enclosing some 
snipsbots ijkeu of tbeir show, themselves and 
their new red sport model automobile, which, 
by the way, was a Christmas jiresent. and 
say that th* ir show of magic and vaudeville 
is making good in the South. 

R. C. Bowie, playing vaudeville, came in 
from Joplin, Mo., and opened a local esgsge- 
ment March 8. 

OPERATORS Claire Morrow and Frank S. Stevens are 
here resting after a seven months’ tour with 
tbe Billy Young Shows. Mrs. Farmer and daughter, Medy- 

llie Maik and Froggle Farmer as 
K'wu pnifesstunally, are here from 
ii the spring season commen- es, 
s were with the J. T. McClellan 
season and will probably be with 
this year. Miss Farmer is a spe- 

Here’t the fsstest nickel getter In the world and a big profit maker. .4. machine purposely made 
attractive at d built to please the customer as "ell as make big money for the operator and store¬ 
keeper. Merchants are glad to place them in their stores because they cot a.ly stimulate business 
but ilso mike a handsome profit. 

THE E-Z BALL GUM MACHINE Is filled with balls of rim. each containing a nnmher 
(same as silesboards), but the E-Z machine requires no watchlr.g, as the nickel must be placed 
In the slot before number Is secured. There are l.ilOO halls of gum In each set. Player receives 
from 10c to W.OO in merchandise, which the merchant supplies rUht frim hU own stock. Celluloid 
card furnished indicates tbe wint ers. A fascinating machloe that always pleases the player and 
makes money for you. . ., 

Write for full particulars. We will he glad to show you hov¥ you cao build up a profitable 
business by starting with one or more macblnea. 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO.. (Not Inc.) 

H. Burg, of the F. & B. Brokerage Company 
of 1126 Locust street, manufacturer of the 
Little Wonder Radio I’hone, informs that in 
9i) days his firm will have a new novelty to 
announce to the carnival supply bouses and 
carnival men. It wUl be in tbe line of a 
radio novelty. 

„ f*Tl _B. Fleming and wife, with the Hillman 
btock Company, of which Harry Sobns Is mao- 
•ger. Were here for a week before departing 
lor their home in Keosauqua. la., wbete they 
expected to put In six weeks resting before 
resuming work with the company in summer 
ttock. 

M. E. Chalklo, stage carpenter, la wintering 
here. Says be expects to troupe again this 
summer. 

John Harpstrliie, of an "Unile Tom Cabin” 
Company, under canvas, was a visitor March 3. 

Wedge, secretary again this year with 
the J. George Lixis Shows, arrived from Call- 
lornla February 1» and came in for a "god- 
by visit February 22, at he was leaving for 
rort Worth to Join his shows. Mr. W’edge 
1* looking fine and reiHirts he is all set for a 
Strenuous summer's work. 

Jack SHverman. “Alkali Ike”, presenting a 
picture of over six feet of man, was a caller 
last Saturday, on his way to his home in Chi¬ 
cago from tbe Tulsa Indoor Bazaar, vvbicli 
he promoted. Mr. Silverman has been pro¬ 
moting bazaars for the Wolverine I’rodncing 
Company, and baa made some very successfol 
spots. 

'k Wlianle and wife sod baby were 
a day recently, driving in from Westmore- 

. Kan., where they are making their win- 
home. They ex|K-ct to be with »hc Wal- 
!4avage Aiuuseuient Company again this 

The Globe Theater, under the efficient manage¬ 
ment of Cyrus .Taeobs, hesd. and Mr. Williams, 
assistant. Is stepping right along to sueeess. .A 
magnificent new pljve organ has jn-t been in¬ 
stalled in this theater and it aiiis materially 
in the Interest of the feature picture shows. 
The Globe U the home here of W. V. M. A. 
Time. 

JOHN W MOORE FRANKIE HAMILTON ARTHUR BEARD 
BERT W. EARLES JIMMIE FINN T. A. STEVENS 
8. W. GLOVER BENNIE BENJAMIN BABE BARKOOT 
NAT MILLER GEO. COLEMAN COLE A JESSOP 
MIKE SMITH IKE FAUST GEO. MARR 

and several others whose names do not appear in this ad on account of limited space. 

DESCRIPTION—After years of extctlenrs is today making the BEST WHEEL ever made, aid ti 
being used by the t.cadlng Wheel Operators. This Wheel can be made in any comblnttlon up to 30( 
spsces on each side, wlih star or sp .-a for caplUl prize. This Wheel will not warp, break or pul 
apart. Ouirar.teed to na. perfectly true. Steel axle, with .solid brass bushing and oil cup inside o 
bushing, solid brass pegs, holes drilled by hai d, filled with glue and pegs Inserted, which guarantee! 
pegs fr m coming out. Indbator liolder. solid brass, two thumb bolU with slit for ladloaUir. Pilce, $40 

Immediate delivery on Concession Supplies of all kinds.- 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO., 60 East Lake St., Chicago, Illinois 

H. Bryant, to a series of lectures per- 
to pvycho ami lysis, which commeuced 

•-’.'i .Mill will run thru March, at tbe 
In Theater, seciu.s to be getting the 
of all those studying or wanting to 
this Science. LOWER PRICES 

The Impalement Howards, knife throwers, 
•rrived here February L'l and remained two 
Weeks, leaving March 5 for St. Joseph, Mo. 

, McCarthy, heavyweight wrestler, was 
loured in St. Joseph. Mo., February 13. we 
■re informed by Harry Belmont. 

Grou 
Best Flyina Bird. ..$5 oo 
Paper Parasols ...5 00 
Trawparenl Gas Ballpens. 70..1.00 
Jap Crook Canes. Per 100.. I.IO 
Ws'kino Dolls .4.50 
Small Dock Toy Cards. I 75 
Balloons, Ncvclfles. Hats. Give-Away Slum. Dolls. 

Lamps, etc. Get our prices. 
and Mrs. L. C. Zelleno arrived in tnts 
lareh 1 from l»s .\Dgeles. Mr. Zelleno 
ere to hi-lp his firm, the Go-don-IIoward 
■) Company, get settled In Its new home 

ADVANCE SPECIALTY CO. 
) S. High St.. COLUMBUS. OHIO. Wants Two More Good, Clean Shows 

Prefer CBYST-AL MAZE Ml’SICAL COMEDY. Walk-Thru or Mechanical Show; ilso Monkey Sp 
rrty. Will furnish wagons aid outfits for aams If reieieary. C.\N l’L.\CE OAEIINIOH'T—Bag Wi 
Kug and Electric WTicel.s open; aLso llPop--l«. Address 

M. I. LAPP, 19 Hickory St, EMenvIlls. N. V. 

S'oyes, general agent of the Royal 
Shown, was observed at the Coates 
rii.-iry -JS, hut he proved verv elusive 
he did any he bad gome dn*' date* 
ow to pl.iy Ibis siiuimer and a grand 

1l7o INTEREST FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
Writ* TODAY for this plan and our 1923 Catalog of 

IMenlal NoTrltle*. 
SHANGHAI TRADING COMPANY, 

22 Waverly P|ac«, San Franoiioo, (ialltamra. OO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOS? 
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ALABAMA 

AlPXunder City—Kavt Al« Fair Assn. Third 
wi-fk cif (►ft. I.<'\vi« U. It-an. 

Cent**r—C'h^nikf** Cn. Fair .\'sn. Oct. 
Dr. S. <’ 'latum 

Opelika—Opelika Fair A'sn. Oct 15-21. J. 
Ijftn Satternhite. 

ARKANSAS 

Batesvlllp—Independence Co. F.alr Assn. Oct. 
l-«. J. Uuti. 

hlonticeii.i—.s iitiuast Ark. Fair A.-sn. Oct, 2- 
5. J. F. itatl>ee 

CALIFORNIA 

Ferndalf — flumUiIdt Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 11- 
l.'i. Ri.lit 11, Flowers. 

Fresno—Fo'nil ( ■> F.iir. Sept. 211’!* H. E. 
I'altereiii. ejire I'liaiiilw r of ( ipnimerie. 

Jlauf'iKl—K.tl^;^ fii. Fair .\"ii. Sept. 17-22. 
Frank J"liii'-i n. pre, . Ilar'luii k. Calif 

Orland—Olenn ( <> Live stuck & .tktrl. .\ssu. 
Sept IT 22. E. .\. Kirk 

Siicramentn—Calif. Slate Fair. Sept. l-!». 
CLas. \V. I'aine 

Salina'—Calif'-rnia Rodeo. .luly 20-25. M. It. 
Keif. 

San F'rancii-rii—4 alif lndu^tnal Expo. Oct. 1 
21 .\ Tiellip, 

Ckiab—Vo Kaya I'ow Wove. Sept. 22-29 Brice 
W. Huskin'., care Cli.imlier of Cuniliieice. 

COLORADO 

Burltneton—Kit Carson Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 3- 
«. II. a II 'km. 

Calbau—Fil I aso t o. Fair Aesn. Sept. 20 22 
I). E. Nance. 

Castle Rim k—D.aik’Ias Co. F'alr Assn. Oct. 3-."> 
Raymund 11. Miller. 

Ih-nver—N'atiiiiial Western Stock Show. .Tan. 
lit 2<i. 1921 R'.lit. R. Boyce, ken. mRr., 
Friion SI ck Vanl'. Iii-tiver 

Hayden—Routt Co. F'air Assn. Sept. 12-14. S. 
A. Stixld.ird. 

Maua"-a i ■ le-j s Co. Fair .\'--n. Sept. 18 20. 
It Waviie Ro;.o r'. 

I'lieldci—CpiI si alt- Fair. Sept. 24-29. J. L. 
H'aiiiati. nikr. 

R<ak.v Fold—Ark. Valley Fair Assn. Sept. 4-7. 
4. 1. Mlll.r 

SiiRar City—Crov.ley Co. Fair A«sD. Alia. 29-31. 
/.. 11. Ri. ;,ard'. 

CONNECTICUT 

Brooklyn—Windhaiii Co. Ag’l. Soc. Sept. lS-20. 
Mar'Iiall .1 Funk 

Danliiirv —Iianliiiry .\(jrl. Soc. Oct. 1-8. O. 
.M Riiiid I- 

Cosbeii—Coahen .4Rrl. Soc. Sept. 3. Geo. 
fpoke. 

flidd.iiii .\f-<k—lirange Aprl. As'n Sept. .3. 
Ene rspin <1. t Urk, R. R. 1, East Ilumpton, 
Conn. 

New Ilaren—New Haven Co Oort. Soc. Sept. 
18-19. Wni. .1. Rathgeher. 

Norwii li—N«-w I.ond. n < o .VgrI. Soc. Sept. 
.l-.'i. <;illM-ri .s. Raymond. 

Stafford Si.r.iiL — StafI rd Springs Agrl. Soc. 
Ovt. 10-12. It F .Mitchell. 

DELAWARE 

Wilmington—I»ela« are si.-ite Fair. Aug. 27- 
31. L. I*. Randall, tugr. 

GEORGIA 

Atlanta—Sopthen'tern Fair Assn. Oct. 6-13. 
R. M Striplin. 

Columbus—< l;a11.1 hoothee Talley F.air .\ssn. 
iirt. 1." 2" Harry C. Robert, mgr.; S. A. 
Spivey, secy. 

Diihlin—Twelfth Dist. Fair Assn. Oct. l.’l-20 
E Ross .1 rdan. 

flazlehiirst—Jeff Davis Co. Fair Assn. Nov. 
1-12. Jidin Rojjeri-. Jr., tires. 

Rome—Floyd Co. Fair. Oct. 2-7. W. E. 
Bowers, 

F.avannali—Savannah Tri-State Expo. Oct. 1.' 
20 It K II ii; fourde. 

Snmmervill.—Chattooga Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 
18-19. E r. smith. 

Sylvanla—Screven Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 29.-NOT. 
3. C. I). Hollingsworth 

IDAHO 

Filer—Twin Falla Co, Fair As:n. Scot. 18-21. 
J. M. Markel. 

ILLINOIS 

Aledo—Mercer Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-14. O. 
C. Bewera. 

AtnlKiy—Lee Co. Fair .\san. Aug. 14-17, Wm. 
I. . Le.. h. 

Anna—Southern Ill,, Fair Assn. Ati*. 2S-.31. 
Janies Norris. 

Atlanta—.Vtljiita I'nion Central Agrl. S'-c. 
.\iig. 21 21 E W. Montgomery. 

Aurora—Centrul state. Fair & Expo. Aug. 17- 
2.’). Clifford R. Trimble. 

Benton—Franklin Co. Fair .\ssn. Ort 2-fi F. 
H. Nolen 

Bridgeport—Lawrence Co. Fair. Sept. 11-14. 
J. .\I, Hiimpbre and < 1. Semuaihau" n, 
mgrs, 

t'ainbridge—Henry Co. Agrl. Beard. Sept. 17 
22. K. .\. Illoingren. 

CarmI—White Co. Agrl. Soc. Atig. 21-25. Fr<-d 
C. Puntney. 

Carrollton—tJreene Co. F'alr Assn. Oct. l-.'i. 
S. Elmer Simp-on 

Carthage—Hancock Co F'alr .\ssn. Aug. 28 31. 
Ellis E. Cox. 

Chicag.i—Internafl Live Stock Expo. Deo. 1-8 
B H. Heide. I'nion Stock Yards. Chicago. 

Danville—lll.-ind. F'alr .Vs-n • ug. 26-8ept. 1 
tieo. M. McCray. 

Fd Paso—WiKMlferd Co. F'air Assn. Aug. 29 31. 
Horace H Baker 

F.iirhury—F'airliury Fair. Sept. 4-8. E. W. 
Powep. 

t. .leiia—tialena F'alr Assn. Aug. 21-24. W 
A. Homrich. 

I.'-. . T:M! -11 niberlar.d Co Fair .t'sn. .4ug 29 
Sei.t 1 I! .1 McD-nsgh 

Harrishurg—Saline Co. Agrl. Assn. July 24-28. 
C. S. Will'. 

Jesi-.n- lb-k island To .tgri. .4s-n. Aug. 28- 
31 J. C. Mo,e. p. rt Bvron HI 

Kankakee—Kankakee Inter-State Fair. Sept 
10 l.'i. I.en Small. 

I allarpe—Tri-Coimt.v Fair .A'sn. .Aug. 13 IT. 
J W. Minnich 

Mcl.e .n-te r-— llamttton Co Fair Asyn. July 
31 Aug. 3 W F; S«-Ter« 

M.c.n.t. '-i !• I •-.-t to. .Virrl. F'air. Aug. 21- 
2* S. A Th'-mp-on. 

Martin-viile—t'lark Co. Agrl Assn. Aug 21 25 
A. H H:x. 

Msfi n—Gr-r.dv r . .Agrl. F'air .Assn Sept 4 7. 
F A rra' 

Mor.ee—M- n* •- I'-t F'.ilr .A«'d Sep*. 26 29. 
Harry J. f -nrid 

Mt t'armel—Wa‘ to. Fa‘r •.-•n Sept. 18- 
22. E Guy M'lndv 

Mii’t'hy'hrro—Taik-in Co. Fa r A -n. Aug 14- 
17 Joe Rergus 

N'...vtnn—Ja>p* r Co. Agrl. Aasn. Sept 17 r 
G. Ikutman. 

LIST OF FAIRS 
The Data in This List Gives the Dates and Names of 

Secretaries of This Season’s Fairs Obtainable Up to 

Time of Going to Press—Additions Will Be Made 

in Subsequent Issues as Received 

Oregon—Ogle Oo. Agrl. Assn. Aug. 7-10. E. D. 
Landerc. 

Ott.ivva—l.a.Salle t'o. F'air Assn. 8cpt. 11 14. 
W. N. Strawn. 

I'alatini'—Cook Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 29-Stept. 3. 
Chaa. .M. Kennedy, gen. mgr. 

Peoria—Natiou.il .S«iiu-. liiiplemeut A- Vcbicle 
Show. Sept. 28 * let. H. Wm J, O'.Meara. 

Pitakneyville—Perry Oo. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 5-8. 
Harry Wilson 

I'rinceton—Bureaii Co. F'air Assn, Aug. 28-31. 
J. F'. Fawcett. 

Rubin-on—Ciawford Co. Grange Agrl. Sue. 
Aug 13 17. H Atliey. Eaton. III. 

Riishville —Siliiiyler Co. F'air Assn. Aug. 7-10. 
Wm. S Hi-ndcrson 

Sandwich—Sandwu-b F'air Assn. Sept. 4-7 V. 
E. Stinson 

.-♦liringfteld—Illinois State Fair. Sept. 15-22. 
Waiter W. Bindley, gen. mgr. 

V.eunii—.bliii-i'U to. F'air .Vs.-n. Ang. 21 24. 
lieorge Crav, 

Warren Warren F'air A.-sn. Sept. 4-7. J. W. 
Richardson. 

Watseka—Iroiiuois Co Fair Assil Sept. 3-8. 
W. R. Nightingale. 

INDIANA 

Bourbon—Bourbon F'air Aa-n. Oct. 2-5. M. 
M. Beck. 

t'oliimbus—Bartholomew Co. F'alr Assn. Aug. 
14-17 F'. .M. tiverstreet. 

Conver>e—.Miami Co A-rl. Assn. Sept. 11-14. 
Will W. Diaiier. 

Corydon—Harrison Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 13-17. 
Lee B. Wolfe. 

Covington—Covington Fair Assn. Sept. 4-7. 
Geo. P Schwln. 

Crown Point—Lake Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-22. 
F'red A Riif. 

Decatur—Northern Ind Fair. July 24-28. John 
l-enbarger. N Manchester. Ind 

Evansville (New Dade Park Track l—lnlt*»r- 
state Agrl. F'alr A Races. July 3-7. Jacob 
Zimhro. gen. mgr., Henderson, Ky. 

Ft. Wavne—River View Park Expo. Sept. 10- 
1ft. W. H. Shields. 

Frankfort—Clintim Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 20-24. 
Mar-hall 3'liatrher. 

F'ranklin—Johnson Co. Agrl. Assn. Aug. 22- 
26. D. F. Hunter. 

Goshen—Elkhart Co. Fair Assn. Sipt. 10-15. 
E. H. Williamson. 

Hartford City—F'armers A- Merchants' Fall 
F'estival Assn Sept. 18 22 C. J. M. Lieber. 

Indianapidis—Indiana State F'alr. .Sept. .3-8. I. 
Newt Brown, 

Kendallville—Kendallrille F'air Assn. Sept. 17- 
21. C. C. Brousi'. 

La F'ayctte—'Tippecanoe Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 
10 14. C. W. Travis. 

r.gijiorte—I.aporte Co. .4grl. Assn. Aug. 27-31. 
J. A. Terry, 

Lawrencehiiig—Dearlc-rn Co. Fair. Aug. 21-25. 
E. E. Elder, Box 4.''s3. 

I.ogansport—Cass Co. F'alr Assn. Sept. 18-23. 
G. D Custer 

Marengo—Crawford Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 13-17. 
M. M. Terry. 

Middletown—Ilenry, Madison & Delaware Co. 
Agrl. Sue. July 31-.4ug. 3. F. A. Wisehart. 

Mtiucie—Muncie Fair. .Vug. 7-10. F. J. Clay- 
pool. 

North Manchester—N. Manchester Fair Assn, 
Aug. 7 10. John l-enbarger. 

Osgood—Ripley Co. F'air Assn. July 34-27, O. 
U. Jenkins. 

Portland-Jay Co Fair As«n. Ang. 28-31. B. 
E. Sears. 

Boche-ter—Ijke Manitou Fair. Aug. lS-18. 
Howard W. UuBois. 

Kill kport —Roi kIKirt Fair. Aug. 21-2.3. C. M. 
Partridge. 

Salem—Salem Fair Assn. Aug. 22-25. Cbas. R. 
Morris. 

Sbelhyville—Shelby Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 28- 
Sept. 1. (itto W. Hams. 

Boiith Bend-Inter State Fair Assn. Ang. 21-25. 
George V. Uepler. 

IOWA 

Algona—Kossuth Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 4-7. 
8. 1). Quarlon 

Alta—Buena Vista Co. Fair. Aug. 14-17. Roy 
H. Wilkinson. 

Ames—t'enfr.'il Iowa Fair Assn. Sept. 18-21. 
E. H. Graves. 

Anami-sa—Anamosa Fair Assn. Aug. 7-10. L. 
W Burn«. 

Atlantic—Cass Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 3-7. Carl 
E. Hoffman. 

Feature Free Attractions 
FOR 

PARKS, FAIRS, CELEBRATIONS 
All worries relieved when you contract with the 

AL AERIAL UTTS MABELLE 
Now Booking Season 1923. Two Big Sensational Aerial Free Acts. 

LA.DT AND GENTLEMAN. 
SENSATIONAL AERIAL TRAPEZE ACT, No. 1. 

> COMEDY ELECTRICAL REVOLVING LADDER ACT, No. 2. 
^ Guaranteed acts and appearance. Cash bond if required. 
Q Address CONVENTION HALL, Kansas City, Mo. 

NEW ENGLAND FAIR 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Sept. 3, (Labor Day) 4, 5, 6, 1923 

Four Days—Xlipee Nigtits 
Wanted—Attractive, Entertaining Conces¬ 

sions of all Kinds. 

I ALL CONCESSIOrsf SRACE ORE:1m"| 

A H. EVANS, Supl Ground Rentals, Room 12,311 Main SI, Worcester, Mass. 

SUMMERS COUNTY FAIR 
Hinton, W. Virginia—Sept. 10,11,12,13,14,15. 

Hooking .Shows. Hides. CorieosKions Ilav* four-acre show ground on 
(■<iec of good town, with railroad siding on ground. 

O. W. ALLEN, Secretary. 

Soldiers, Sailors and Marines’ Reunion 
mammoth spring, ark. august ll-ie. INCLUSIVE 

Thlny-’hird A.'< uAl fUiA.Ion. fon»»rl» Known *• P..•nd G -r « .kpIi-kx I'.rrM* u.im I* -Z’t. Alurrlrai 
WtUnt. .-‘iwk tr.4 ylix-AUAl .Shf/wf. »rllA. CcA-ccuidt. Met.. OrW. oi»r..». nm l It th. UUns. 
Write aoM. t. t, STERLING. SecreLxry. 

AudubonpAudu^^u^^Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept, n, 

AT.K-a—PottawuttHm'ie t'o. Fair Akru. Aug « 
11. Kd F'. Oxley, 

Bloomfield—DiivIb Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept 
Frank C. Young. ^ 

Burlington-Burlington Trt-State Fair 
Aug. Oil. C. W. Bond. ” 

ChitoU—Carroll Co. Fair Ai*n. Aua opo. 
Chas. IJ. Parsoni. *' 

t'larindn—Clarinda F'alr Amd. Aug 20-24 J 
C. IVi'kner. ' 

Columbus Junction—Colnmbo* Junction Di«» 
Fair Assn. Ang. 7-10. J. E. Hen-on 

Coodon-^Wa.vne Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 20-24. 

Davenport—Mits. Valley Fair A Expo. Ang. U. 
IM M, E. BacoD. 

Oecurab—Winneshiek Co. Agrl. Aesu. Ane 7 
10, E. J. Curtin. 

De^s .31oines—Iowa State Fair. Aug. 22-31. a. 

DeWitt—I'l'lnton Co. AgrL Soc. Sept. 11.14 
41. n. ChristeoM'D. 

DonnelNon—Lee Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 7-10 H 
B. Hupp. 

Eldon—Wapello Co. Agrl. Fair Assn. Ang •>!. 
24. L. W. Hall. “* 

Eldora—Hardin Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 4-7. j. 
B. Starr. Jr 

Elkader-Elkader Fair Assn. Sept. 4-7. Rg® 
O. TIeden. ' 

Fairfield—Jefferson Co. Agrl. Assn Aug. ft i« 
L. H. Alexander. 

For.-st City—Winnebago Co. Fair Assn. Aug 
21 24 T. E Isaneson, Thompson. la 

F'ort Doilge—Haweye Fair & Expo- Ang. 18-24 
H. 8. Stanbery. 

Harlan—Khell.y Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 1.3-17 
W E. CiKiper. 

Independen.e—Buchanan Co. Fair As-n. Auc 
20 24. II. C. Keith. 

Indi.inoln—Warren Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 1417 
J. F'red Henry. 

Manchester—Delaware Co Fair Soc. .\ug 
31. E. W. Williams 

Manson—Calhoun t'o. F'alr Assn. Aug. 28-31. 
J. C. III.;.g. 

Maquoketa—Jackson Co. Fair Assn. Aug 28- 
.31 E A. Phillips. 

Marion—Interstate Fair Assn. Aug. 14-18. 
E, FI. Parsons. 

Marshalltown—Central Iowa Fair of Marshall¬ 
town. Sept. 1014. W. M. Clark. 

Monticello—Jones t'o. Fair Aasn. Aug, 22-24. 
U. M. Carlsi-n. 

Nashua—Big F'our Fair Aasn. Aug. 20 24 
Norton U. Bloom. 

Newton—Jasper Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 3-7. E 
J. F'allor. 

Ogden—Boone Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 14-17. J 
C. Piper. 

Osage—Mitchell Oo. Fair Assn. Aug. 20 24. 
R. C. C-irr. 

Oskaloosa—Southern Iowa Fair & Expo. Sspt 
8-14 Roy E Howland. 

RiK'k Rapids—Lyon Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 27 
31 W. G. Smith. 

Sac City—Sac t'o. Fair Assn. Ang. 7-10. tv 
F'. Weary. 

Sheldon—O'Brien Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 20-24 
W. S. .tyers 

Shenandoah—Shenandoah Fair Assn. Ang. 18- 
17. R. E. Cunningham. 

Sioux City—Inter»tute Fair Assn. Sept. 16-22. 
Ihin V. Moore. 

Spencer—Clay Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 25-28. L. 
W Emery. 

Tipton—Cedar Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 28-31. C- 
K. Siminermaker. 

Toledo—Tama Co Fair Assn. Sept. 4-7. F. L 
Whit ford. 

Vinton —Benton Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 3-6. P 
I. . Bryan 

Waterloo—Dairy Cattle Congress and Interna¬ 
tional Belgian Horae Show. Sept. 24-80. 
E 8. EStel. 

Waukon—.tllamakee Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. It 17 
C G. Helming. 

West LltKTtv—Cnlon DIst. Agrl. Soc. Auc 
30 23. Walter Light. 

West Point—We«t Point Dist Agrl. Soe. Jntv 
31-Aug. .3. John Walljasper. 

West I'nion—Fav.-tte Co. .Agrl. Soc. Ang. 2tV 
24. H. M. Staff.^rd. 

Winfield—Winfield Fair Assn. July Sl-Aug. 3 
Russell Canby. 

KANSAS 

Anthony—Anthony Fair .Assn. July 31-Ang. 3 
(*. F'. Morrison. 

Belleville—North Central Kan. Free Fair Assn 
Aug. 2931. W. It Barnard, 

Blue Rapids—Marshall Co. F'alr Askd. Oet. 2-5 
J. N. Wsnamaker. 

Burden—I'aKtern Cowley Co. Fair .Assn. S.-pt 
5 7. W .A P.ro ks 

Burlington—Coffee Co. Agrl. Fair .Assn. Sept. 
19-21. W. T. Healer. 

Chaniite—Neosho Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept 2.''.-.3' 
• ieorge K. Bldeaii. 

Clav c.mter-Clav Co. Fair Assn First w.-.-k 
<><t W F N.ed 

D'Kige City—Great Southwest F'alr .A«'n. Oit. 
9 12. M W. Drehmer. 

Eureka—tir<-eriw.«Kl Co Agrl. -Assn. Win-k Aug 
20 T. I,. Ryan. 

Fredonia—Wilson Co. Fair Assn. Ang. H 17 
W C Cantrall. 

Great Bend —Barton Co. F'alr .Assn. Oet. --•> 
F'r<-d L. Hans. 

Hiitehlnson—Kansas State F'alr. Sept. 15-.1 
A. L. Sponsler. _ _ 

lola — .Allen Co. Fair Assn. .Aug. 27-31. Dr. 
F. S Be.-ittle. 

I.awreni-e—Dougins Co. F'alr A Agrl Soc. Aug 
29 31. t> J. I.aiw. 

Llmoln—I.lneolii Co Agrl. A- F'alr A«sn. Sept 
2f> 29. F'. A MeFarland. 

Logan—Fonr-Coiinfv Fair Assn Aug «l-»4- 
W W, Chestnutt. 

Norton—Norton Co. Agrl. Assn. Aug -R31- 
A. J. Johnson. •• 

Oswego—Labette Co. F'alr Assn Aug .9-.X1 

Clarenee Montgomery. 
Ottawa—Kratiklln Co. Agrl. Soe Sept. 37 

P. P. Elder. Jr. 
Rush Center—Rush Co, Agrl. * Fair Assn Aug 

2!* 31 T C. Uudleel , 
Russell—Russell Co. F'alr Assn. Oet. 2.' H- 

A. Dawson , 
S.-neea—Nemaha Co. Fair Assn Sept. 1 .. -> 

C *!rind1e. 
Svivan Grove—Sylvan drove F'alr .Assn. oet. 

3 5 G. W. Kretzmann. _ 
Topeka—Kansas Free Fair. 8ept 1015- ""tl 

Eastman. . ^ os_ 
Valiev Falls—A’allev Falla Fair 4 Stock Shoe 

Assn Sept 18 21. Iiou Hauek. _ 
Wnverly—(»hlo I*a.r Asan. Aug. 16-77. A. r 

('(K»k. 
KENTUCKY 

BfsKlheiid—Brodhead Fair Assn. Aug. 15-17 
W. O. Taden. 
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Kwiiik—KwfuK Fair Co . Inc. Aug. 15-18. \V 
1’ l).\o. 

Klort iin—NorUi Ky. f'alr .\ssn. Aug. 2!) S<-pt. 
1 Iliilii-H •'(.nni-r, Iturlingti.ti, Ky. 

Clu.-gou—Sdutli Ky. Fair Assn. Aug. 2S-Sept. 
1 Ui.inTt l»i-\a.-liiT. 

Il. nil. rsoii—\Vi St K.\ Agrl Fair Assn. July 
■Jl 2S .lac nil Zinilcro. 

Ilciilgcinillc—I.JIIJUC Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 6-8. 
.1. V. Kcntiudy. 

II IcUiusMllc—lilt. I'cnnyroyal Fair. Auj?. 28- 
Si-pl 1. .lolin \V Itx bards. 

I.anrcncc lnitg—I.ayvri'uceburg Fair Assn. Aug. 
11 1*1 J I.. Colo. 

I.t'xiiii:t(in—nine (JrasB Fair Assn. Aug. 27- 
r^opt I. Ken WalliiT. 

I.c’Mnaton—I.oxingion ( nlnn'd Fair Assn. Aug 
13 IS. .\. 11 sifvon-cn. Ilox I1J7. 

I.ilit-rly—Ca>oy Co. Fair .\ssn. Aug. 21-24. II 
11 .Mo.\i;iiii b. 

l.'ciisyilU'—Ky. State F.iir. Sept. 10-15. G. 
Carney Cro.-s. IKII ICepiiblie llldg. 

.Ml. Slerling—.Montgom* ry Co. Fair Assn. July 
.31 .\ug 4. N. A. Wilkerson 

Mt. Veruon—Mt. VerD' n Agrl. Fair Assn. Aug. 
sill. Cbas. C. Dans 

ttwensboro—Davie-s Co Fair & Expo. Sept. 8- 
H James M. I'endletiii. 

Slic-pbeidsMlle—Hulliit Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 21- 
21 J. \V. Harrall. 

Stiiieiset—I’lilaski Co. Fair Assn. .\ug. 23-31 
S \V. IlitV 

Vancebiirg—Leyeis Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 6-8. 
!»• rot by llurrls. 

LOUISIAKA 

Covington—St. Taminany Parish Fair Assn. 
Oit. 11I-22. Wm. P. Minrkler 

I)i.n ililBoiiMlle—South lai. Fair Assn Oct. 7- 
II. 11. s Vo k.T. 

I.ake Charles—CaKasleu Parish Fair Asen. 
Nov. IJ 17. H. I . Fondien. Ilox 107. 

U.ikd.il<—.\lltn Parish Fair Assn. Oct. 0-12. 
.1 K. Clayton. 

SbicMp ri — SI.lie Fair of La. Oct. 13-28. W. 
U. llirMh. Ilox lUK). 

MAINE 

Haiigor—Bangor Fair. Aug. 20-25. A B. Peck, 
bam. 

llcitast—New Belfast Fair. Aug. 14-16. H. 0- 
Itur/ell. 

I’.liu bill—Hancock Co. Agrl. S'c. Sept. 4-6. 
K. G. V\ illiauis. 

t jiiliou—.Vroostook Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 21-23 
Flank lliley. 

Cciiiisii—Cornish Agrl. Assn. Aug. 14-10. Leon 
.M. .\.ver. 

11 ‘Ulton—lloulton Agrl. Soc. Aug. 28-30. Justin 
C. Uose. 

L> w isttii—Maine State Agrl. Soc. Sept. 3-6. 
J. .s. Butlir. liOl Main st. 

Lircimore Falls—.Vndruscoggin Co. Fair Assn. 
Aug. 21 23. Cbas 1>. Dyke. 

M nroe—Waldo A I’enobscut Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
11 13. F. \V. Curtis, 17 Spring at.. Belfast, 
Me. 

PiesQue Isle—Northern Me. Fair Assn. Sept. 4- 
7 O. L. Dtnuldson. 

Sk' whegaii—Somerset Central Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
li lt George H. Plummer. 

S' iiih Paris—oxford Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 11-13. 
W. O. Frotbingbam. 

South Windsor—S. Kennebec Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
3 .">. Arthur N. Douglas, It. F. D. 0, Gar¬ 
diner. Me. „ 

rnioD—N. Knox Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 26-27. 
U. L. Grinnell. - 

Water'ille—Central Maine Fair. Ang. 27-31. 
K. M. Gilmore. 

MABYIANB 

Cambridge—Cambridge Fair Assn- July 31- 
.V g 3. E S l ake. 

Cambridge—Cambridge Colored Fair. Sept, li¬ 
lt. F'rank Butler. 

Ci.iuberland—Cumberland Fair Assn., Ina Oct. 
2 •« Vilgil C. Powell. 

Fiederlck—Frederick Co. AgrL Soc. Oct. 16- 
10. O. C. Warehime. 

Mt. .\airy—Mt Any Carroll Co. Fair Assn. 
.\ug. lo lS. C. .Arnold Fleming 

Poiomoke City—Pocomoke Colored AgrL Fair. 
Aug. 2S-31. E. J. Victor. 

K'< kville—Montgomery Co. .Agrl. Soc. Aug 21 
24. John E. Muncaster. 

s'ali.'-bnry—Sallabury Colored Fair, Sept. 4-7. 
James L. Johnson. 

Taneytown—Carroll Co. Agrl. & Fair Assn. 
Sept. 11 14. C. H. Long. » „ , 

Tiinonluai^Md Stat^ Fair. Sopt. 3*8. M. I*- 
lijiger. 523 Equitable Bldg., Baltimore. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Acton—Acton Agrl. Soc. Sept. 21-22. Bertram 
I». Hall, W Acton Ma-s. 

.Athol—Worcestei N. W. Agrl. ScK’. Sept. 3-4. 
F. B. White. 

Barnstable—Barnst.vlde Co .Agrl. Soc. Aug 28- 
30. M.ircus N. Ilarri*. 

Harre—Worre-ler Co West Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
27 28. John L. Smith. 

Plandford—T'nion Agrl. S'^c. Sept. 12. -A. U. 
Nye. Biist-ell. Ma^s. 

BridgewntcT—I’ly mouth Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
121.3. Alice G. Leach. 

ItiorKton—Bruokton F'air. Oct. 2-6. Perley O. 
Flint. 4.> Eiiier-on ace.. Montello, Mass. 

Charlenumf—Deerfield Valley Agrl. S'lC. Sept. 
t! 7. Slr phert W. llawkes. 

Cummlnglun—Hillside .Agrl, Soc. Sept. 25-26 
8. Garfield Shaw. Swift River. Mass. 

Gardner—Gardner Drrvng A- Riding Club, Inc. 

BENTON, ILL. 
FAIR 

& 4111 JULY 
fair dates OCT. 2-6. 

Fair Folks of Every Kind, Write 
What You Have. 

E. B. NOLEN, Secretary 

Get in on this fadi Hook up with a show op grab a place on the 
boardwalk and collect quarters as fast as you can count 'em! 

Everybody wants his name on his Fountain Pen, Cigar or Cigar* 
ette Holder, Pipe Stem and Hard Rubber Pencill It tickles his vanity 
and identifies the article. 

With the NAMOGRAPH you can engrave any name in gold in less 
than two minutes—while the customer waits! It makes a dandy job, 
People stand in line to pay a quarter for the service. Out of that quar* 
ter you put 24c in your pocket. 

Uou3*s that for profit—2ic out of every 25c sale? 

Engraving the name is easy. No skill required at all. The 
NAMOGRAPH is fool-proof and works from any electric socket. Looks 
well, lasts long, no repair bill. Fits into a corner of your hand bag- 

The NAMOGRAPH 
5100 is operating in many "stands" on Broadway, turn* 

J com- '"3 P®'' 
pigte Get in on this—he the first in your 

1 ^1 neighborhood. 

Pays for itself in two weeks 
machine NOW! 

We xro ready to took our Midway. We wai:t 
five Hides nbd s( me seed .Shews. If you want to 

t'.k with us f' r this year write to our SeercUry, 

WM. E. KARNS. Albion. N. Y. 

Carnival Company for Tripp Co. 
Fair, Winner, S. D., Sept. 3rd to 
6th, inclusive. This fair draws 
from large territory and has big 
attendance. Address C. F. Mal- 
ven, Sec’y» Winner, S. D. 

Order your it to rur (fflte aud told ua we had the best tine 
cf k-tM. ma *. BO'VL-U and TtN-l*IN Gam.«, 
rur badciB, are ready to alitp. Lire wires aend 
fir late Catalogue. All games of skill, and will 
g'j aiotwherc. 

Modem Inventions Corporation 
Room 2006 

130 West 42nd Street New York, N. Y. 

P.S.GAME COMPANY, Inc. 
rk Street, . . BEVERLY. MASS. 

Central Michigan Fair 
LANSING, MICH. 

Aug. 28 to Sept. 1,1923 
WILLIAMS AND LEE’S 

WANTED — GOOD INDEPENDENT RIPE; 
HIGH ri..\>.s INIIFPENDENT SHOWS AN 
CO.NlL.'-.'-IONS. Address 

BERT ECKERT. Secy.. Lsnilng, Mich. 

Allegan, Mich. 

LEESBURG-HIGHLAND 
FAIR 

RIdi* (’ll an Sliuws, I-r,;lilmatc Concesstona. 
KT 8 JOHNSON. Soy., Leesburg, Ohio. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS, 
RIDES, SHOWS 

FOR ARENAC COUNTY FAIR, 
STANOISH, MICHIGAN. SEPTEMBER 18-21. 1923. 

WIU. ('ONSlUEAl A CAHNIV.VL I’OMPANT. 

TECUMSEH. SEPTEMBER 17-21. INCLUSIVE. 
Div and liLlit show,. Want all kindj E'alr .\llrn-- 
il'Bia .u d Onirraatiiiia cunmig under the law. Oii« 
o( the hugest County Faira In the Middle West. Write 

0. i. McDOUGAU Tecumseh. Neb. 

THIRTY-FOURTH 

LOUDONVILLE EA.IR 
LOUDONVILLE, OHIO 

THE LARGEST AND BEST FREE FAIR IN THE STATE OF OHIO. 
We wM t all Conecsilona. No MTiceh. or Gambling Devices. Two days ,i d '* rcr i;leb’'5 TDlea 

_ NED L. RUTH See-ttar] 

KNOX COUNTY FAIR 
BLOOMFIELD. NEB.. SEPT. II TO 15, INC. 
aoii.l atrtii (or Clean Show* of aU ktiida, Ri lea or 

r.' i'B.ba a. N "w l<ei<ikii g Detail 'our rroi>»slt!oil 
flGI letter tu W. II. WF.BKH. Sc reliry: 

WANTED—Merry-Go-Round 
__alone. Ten Dave. TliU'l week May. 

67TH ANNUAL FAIR AND EXHIBITION TO BE HELD AT THE TOWN OF RICHMOND. PROV, 
OF QUEBEC, SEPTEMBER II AND 12. 1923. 

Big crowds of pe. rle hungry (or and willing to pay to see good, elcaii shows. cl<*. Grar.d fair (or a 
good Merry-Go-Roui.d. For particulars app'y to _ . 

A. E. MAIN, P. 0. Box 41. Upper Malbsume. Prov. ot Quebec. 

Ten Davt. ThU'l week May. 
AILIE LASSITER. U. 0. C, Murray, Ky. 

*’tik'*iit -Itil.v Fourth and Fifth. Address ill mail 
w* IL U. bUTU, Secretary, ludepeudeuce. Iowa, 8C A soon FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS'. 



Xtie eiill>oapcl 

l)iiii<lt‘p—Dtiudec Kair Ai>sa. Ort. 2-4 
Wiiiiilriif f. 

(liMiviTncur—Ciouverneur Agrl. 8oc. Au 
2i. II. J. c'ar|K.>QtiT. 

ll.uiilmrii—Krif l o. .Vgrl. Kih’. Aug. 27-8 
.1. ('. Ncwtim 

I'< rm-ll—«.r«'af l{(>rn>-II Kalr. Aug. 28-31. 
11. Shiill>. 

Iliiilsiiii Kails—Wasliiiictun Co. Agrl. Soc. 
2<» 2I. (icnrge .V. IVrrig. 

ItliaiM—Tiiiiipkiiis Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 
Win. K I'l'ui'^oii. 

I.inli" —I'aMaraiigiis Co. Agrl. Soc. 

I.ivoMlii—Livingston and Ontario Caralva 
■IO-.\iig. 4. C. K. Holloa, mgr. 

I'lav (■••nior—Clii.v Ci. A;trl. Soc. So|)I. 21-2.S. 
II II. Ilarw.x. 

CiiIIh'I iM'Il Hill lii-iH'k Co. .\grl. .\SM1. Sold. 
Li l.'i. A. I!. Sniitli. 

IlavnI Cit.\ — r.iillor Co .\gtl. .\ssn. Sopt. 18 21. 
W II. Mii.iillin. .Ir. 

Kiiiiliiir.v—.loffiTson Co. I'air .Vssn. Sopf. 18- 
21. II. IC. .lollos. 

Kranklin—Kraiiklln Co. .\crl. SuC. Si-pt. 11-11. 
.\ T. Ko iil.v. 

Kiillorton—Naino Co. Fair .Vs-n. Sopt. 11-11. 
.1. I'. I!o-s 

Ill-nova—Killnn-ro Co. .\grl. Sno. .“Sopt. 12 11. 
.si L. Italsi 'n. 

tlrooli-.T—drool,i.v Co. Airl. Assn. Sept. S-7. 
J. O'Malo-.v. 

nariinclon—Cedar Co. Fair As-n. ^pt. -1-7. 
.\ntl:onr lliii'i liman. 

Imp,-!ial—Chase Co. Agrl. Assn. 9«;pt. 10-15. 
r.ilward Travl.s. 

Nol::;!i —Antolopo Co. .\grl. A Fair .\<sn. Sopt. 
II 14. I. C. Harris. 

O NimII—Holt Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 25-28. John 
I., iiiiiu. 

Ord —l.oiip Valli-y .Agrl. Soc. .Aug. 27 .10. H. 

Wortliili-.;tii!i — .Nidilos Co Fair .Assn. .Ailg. 
Sopt. I I .1. I\ I . 

MISSISSIPPI 

Forkvilo—Siolt Co. Fair .Asmi .Aug. 14 
.1. I f i:d. r. l: F H. 2. Ikaoli. Mi-s. 

• Iromida— N iitli Mi-s Fair .A'sti. itot. 2.1 

Cjihridge—Hlackstuno A'alley .Agrl. Sia-. Sopt. 
21 22. Hr. .AI. K. Sharpe. 

AA’iire—AA'are Agrl. .Assn. Sept. 7-8. Hr. .1. C. 
Kennely 

AA’ostiiort—AA'estport Agrl. .Assn. Sopt. 2.5-28. 
Mra. C. K. Tallmaii, S AA'ostpurt. 

AA’ost Tisliiir.v—Martha’s Ainojanl -Agrl. Sidr. 
Sept 18 20. C. K. .Mn.vbovv. 

AVotoester—.New Lngland Fair. Sopt. 3-0. Tlor- 
traiu Hurl'll. 

MICHIGAN 

Adrian—Lenawee Co. Fair Assn. S. pt. 17-21. 
F A. llradish. 

.Allegan—.Allegan Co. .Agrl. Soo. Aug. 28-31. 
S. M Soi|iji>l. 

Hay City—Nortlioastorn Mieh. Fair. .A‘sn. Aug. 
27 31. L. C II.lie, I an' City Mali. 

I’lg Kapids—iliaugor-. dloain-rs A- Farmers’ 
Fair A^'ii .Sopi 2.i 2S. do. rgo F.. Hurst. 

< I'dillao—Ni.iflji'iii Hist. Fair A—n. S,pt. lo ll. 
I’l'try F. I'owots, mgr. 

t aro—Caro Fair Assn. Aug. 2d 24. F. B. Uans- 
foid. 

Ca'S City—Tu'oola. Huron A Sanilac Hist. Fair. 
.Aug. 14-17. 1). W. Bonkolman 

Cintoivillo—draugovillo Fair ol St. oOsopli Co. 
Sopt. 17 22 C T. Bolondor 

Crosw'oll—Ci"s\v,'ll .Agil. Soc. Sopt. 11-14. AA'm. 
H yiiail. 

Davis, n—Honosoe Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 27-31. 
Haiiy I'otii r 

Hotroit — .Mull Slate Fair. .Aug. .11-Sept. 0. 
d. W Hu kin-' II. .5<v2 Bowles Bldg, 

dayioid — 'ilsi'o,, Cn .Agrl. Sue. Si pi 18 21. 
J. 4'. d'lgglslii ri: 

drand Itnpids \\ -st Mii-h. State I-'.iir. Sopi 
17 21 l iiioiu .A l.illi . 

Holland —Communit.v Fa r. 9* pt. 12-1.". John 
Areiiilshoist. 

Howell I |,'iig'li'ii to. Fair .Assn. .Aug. 2S .!! 
Iglll \\ A a'l Winkle 

Ionia- loi.'.'i Frio Fair Assn. Aug. lt-17. Fred 
■A. t liapiiiaii 

Illui'a—diatiut t'o. .Agrl. Soc. Aug. 28-31. A. 
.Mrl all. 

Juiksi’u—.I.nksi n Co. -Agrl. Soc. Si pt 10 1.5 
\A' It Hill I is. uiar. 

L.itisiuL' iiiiir.il .Mull. Slate Fair Aug 28 
.Sopt. 1 Hill 15 ki It u.ar 

Maniiiolio —Manpu tie Co. Agrl. SoC. Scpt. Il¬ 
ia. .Tohn ’1 M' .Namara. 

.Mai'liall—I alh'.i'I In. Hair .As-n. S<pl. Is 21 
AV. A I i.iiu 

Mount Floasaiit—Isaliolla Co. .Agrl. Soc. Sopt. 
4-s. I.iiman linn li. 

.Vi.rtli lir.iio li—N.'itli I’-ramli Fair .Sopt is 
21. .1 It A'aiuliiar. 

Norwav—Hiikm-on Co. Mdnominee Bang.' 
Agrl.' .Soo. .Aug 31-Sopt. 3. -A. T. Si tliiio.v. 

Hiiokama — .Mauistio Co .Aail. Sm-. Sopt. 25 2s 
.1. I.. Kiildi'. H ar I.ak,'. Muh. 

SI. Jidiii—ClMili n Co. Agrl. .A'SU. Sopt. 4 7 
Boland ■!. Frink. 

St indi'li—Ari'i'.ao Co. .Agrl. Soc. Sopt. 18 21 
B. J. Ciuiidell 

Ilroo links— I'liroe Oaks Community Fair .A?s;;, 
Sopt. Ti-T. .1. C. Kr.iiiii'i. 

Tiaiotse Cii\—N.irtlnvosi rii Mich. Fair .Assn 
Sept. 17-21. ch.is 11. Hyo. 

A\5 Iverini—d'liele vgan Ci‘. Fair .Assn. Sopt. 2-5- 
28 AA’. C. Mealoy. 

MINNESOTA 

•Ad.i—Norman t5i. .Aarl. S u'. .liiiie 2s ai I.e 

laoksiii—Misv. stale Fair. Hot. 15 21). Maho 
L. Slue 

L.iiirol—S'uilli .’lii-s, p'air .Assn. Hot. 2-1'. Tlii"> 
Mo! Iona Id 

Ml I'lii'.an—-Aliss.-.AIa. Fair .Assn. Hct. 8 11 
•A. H. iioorgo. 

MISSOURI 

Bethany—North Mo. Hist. Fair. Sept. 4-8. AA' 
T. Liuglo. 

Bolivar—Folk Co. Agrl. Soc. -Aug. 2SSopt. 1 
F. I. Ti'iiipioton. 

Briiii'wiok—( hariiuii-Carroll Counties Fair .A'-n 
Sopt l!i-22 A. K AValla.-i'. 

I alitoiiila —.Aloiiiioa'.t Co. .Agrl. Assn. .Aug. 28 
31 T. A. Hirviy 

Caithago—Siitiiliwost Mo. Fair .Assa. Aug. 7 
II. Kmma B Kuoll. 

CuiiithersMlio—I’omiseot Co. Fair Assn. Oct 
—. H. A’. I.itzolfolnor. 

Ilamilt 11—Noiili Mo. Fair Assn. A'.ig. 28 Sopt 
1 AV F Ilowoll. 

Uiglioe—Iliglu'o v'air & Stock Show. Sept. 17 
2d F. C Bottoms. 

Knhoka—Clark Co. Agrl. Assu. Aug. 21-24. P 
I AVilsoy. 

Lockwood—Hade Co. Fair Assn. Sent. 4-7. Dr 
B. .A. Fr\e. 

Nevada—Aeiium Co. Fair Asm. Sopt. 18-21 
.s.imiii'l A Ciilih.u. 

.New C.imliria—New Cambria Agrl. Fair Assn. NEW HAMPSHIRE 
.Sept 11 1.1. L. E. Bi>ody. 

I'.ilM.i-a—.Marion Co. Fair Assn Sept. 12-1.5. Contoocook—Hupkinlon Fair Assn. 
.1. F Culler. L. A. Nelson. 

Miiieol.'i—Minoi.lu Fair. Sept. 25-29. Lott Van 

s' y”'*''' **** Hempstead. 

Naples—Naples I’nion Agrl. Soc. Sent. 20'’” 
J. C. Holies. **' 

New Citv—BiM-ktand Co Industrial Assn. Aus 
•2;i .8,'pt. 1. AV. J. Elliott. * 

Palmyra—I’alniyra fnion Agrl. Soc. Sent ”7 
21). AV. B ly Convenie. *' 

Penn Van—Yates Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 2831 
M. F. Buckley. 

IVrr.v—Ferry Fair. Aug. 14-17. Cbas. E. 
Chase. 

Plattsluirg—Clinton Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 27s11. 
S. J. Frazier. 

P"|si|am—Bao<|itetle A'alley- A St Regis .Agrl 
-siM'. Sept It tl. K. f. Swau 

Fill liostor- IP'otiesl'T E\i>i». .Assu. Sopt. 3 8. 
Edgar F. I'dwaiils. .'io’.t I’nwors Bldg. 

Si'liaghticoke—Bonsselaor Co. Agrl. Soc. StPt. 
3 7. F. P. Caird. Troy. N. Y. 

Syiai'i.so s.-w A ork Si.iio Fair. Sopt 10 13. 
.1. Han .Ai'koiiiian Jr 

Troiipsl.iiig Siiitborn Slouln-n .Agrl. Soc. Sent 
4 7. M H. Boj nold«. 

AV.irronsinirg—AA'am-n Co. Fair. Aug. HIT 
Fred J. llayoK 

Wat'-rliiii—.s..no< a Co. .Agrl. Soc. Aug. 21 ’24. 
J. AVilIard I4iitf 

NORTH CAROLINA 
.A-hoville—AVt-siorii N. i Hist, rolorod Fair. 

5 |l. 21 2d F AA Pearson. B-'X 2111. 
laist Bond—Yadkin (>). Fair Assn. Oct. 0-12. 

\. d. Hull hens. 
i.tisii Ilia—dasioii Co. Fair .A'sn. Oct. 9 13. 

Fnd M All.ii 
dn I ll'll! ro—< oiitral Carolina Fair Assn. Oct. 

d 12. F N. Taylor. 
Ilukory—Cataw'ha Fair Assn. Oct. 2-0. John 

AA’. Itetollson. 
I 1 ak'Ville spray—Buckingham Co. Fair Assn. 

S. pt. 11 15. B T. Smitli. Leaksvllle. 
I.dtlotoii—I.ittloton .Agrl Fair Assn. Oit. 2.1- 

27. r. 1! Wsiki-r. Jr 
Isiiii-liiirg—Franklin Co. Pair Assn. Oct. 2-6. 

-A. IL Fleming. 
I nili-Ttoii—Bi hoson Fair Assn. Oct. 8-12. 'A'. 

11. Th mpson. 
.Aloiiiit .Airy—< ar'Iltia A’irglnla Fair. Sept. ’2-5- 

2s. Eilw. .A|. I.invillo. 
Baloigh—North Caroliiiu State Fair- Oct. 1-5 40. 

F A' AA'alliorn. mgr. 
B-eky M iitit—}Cni ky Mount Fair Assn. O-1 

2 .5. Norman Y. Chamldi's. 
Tniluiro—I'liastal I’l.iln Fair Assn. Oct. .50- 

Niiv. 2. do-rgo H ward. 
AA' Itiiinglon - Siiiithoastorn Fair Assn. Ort. 30. 

Nii\. 3. tli-rln-rt C AA'atos. Box 1*3.5. 
A\ ii'tiiii Salem — AVltistiin Salem A Fer-ylh t o. 

F.,ir .A"ii. 1*1 I. 2 5. F .1 Lilpfi rl. 

NORTH D»K0TA 
Bi'Ulah—Mercer Co. Fair Assn. Sept. O-®. I> F. 

To 111 me. 
Hivi.s Lake—I.ako Bi'i;ion Fair .A»sn. July 11- 

1 I. Hi liver J Bapp. 
Fargo—liitorsialo Fair, .tiil.v P 14. J. P Hardy. 
Foss,.11,leu — Wells Co. Fair .As.sn. July Id 13. 

.A F. Bi'lclur. Svkosion. N. H 
Fiiih-y—SI,s.lo Co. Fair .Assn. July 3-0. B. J. 

Long. 
tJrnnd Forks—N-Tth Hikota State galr. July 

I'i-’JI. E. B Montgonu-ry 
.T.'iniostown—Stutsman Co. Fair Asan. July 

•l-ii. J. .A. Bnrnor. 
I.iiigil'in—Cavalier Co. Fair .Assn. July 2127. 

It K li-is-ni 
Maiulin—Missouri Sloia- Fair Assn. Aug. 27- 

.Id. Hr. I’.. K. Itjornson. 
Miiut—Th,' .Nortliw'ost Fair. July 3-U. Carl AA'. 

Mason. ' 
OHIO 

Akron—Summit Co. .Agrl. Si>c. Sept. 11-15. 
M If. AA'arnor. It. H. 22. E. .Akron. O. 

Alliens—.Adieus Co. .Agn. Soc. Aug. 21-21. 
Frank IliddI,'. 

Attica—.A 11 lea Fair A«an. Oct. 2-5. Carl B. 
CuriK'Uli r. 

Bi-ll,'foiitiiiut—Logan Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25- 
251. II in .A Hi'irlok. 

Bi roa—AA'est Cuyahoga Co .Agrl. S<h'. Sept, li¬ 
lt. L. A|. Coe. North Hlm'tod. H. 

BiiW'IIng droen—AA’o d Co. Fair. Sept. 10 11. 
di'iirge AA' Feariislde. 

I’.in yrii'—I raw ford (5i. Agrl. Soe. Sept. 1-7. 
-lav AV. MiMor. 

Caldwell—Nildo Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug 2!)3t. 
J AV. Matin,IV. 

('i.Titon—Stark Co. .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 3-7. Cha-. 
Co. Pomona .A. Fn mm 

J. Havi nport, Ciirrolltun—Carroll Co. Soc. Oct. 2-5. W. II- 
Thiiiiipson. 

. -Aug. 21-25. Carthage. Cinelniiitl—IIamilt<>D Co. .Agrl Soc. 
•Aug. 8-11. H. L. SampsoD, Iloi,m 510 Court- 

' .A'sn. Si'pt. Iiouse, I inotiin III. 
Celiiia — M,.rc,-r Co. .Agrl. S,a?. Aug. Il l" C. 

II Hlshor. Mendon. d 
_ Chagrin Falls—Ciivalioga Co. .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

sl-.4. n.irry 3 ,j y; y,\ liiidd, 3171 E. 140th street. 
< , , - cievohltld. 

o sept. -1 ,. ('ip.|,.vi||,.. Clr,levin,- Pumpkin Show. Oct. 

e V , ■«, B. HllstOO. 
'll": . Coliiniliiis—iihio Slate Fair. Aug. 27.8opt. 1 

'•p*. 18— Cr don—Hart ford Central Agrl Soc. Sept. .<•, 
l-.n,. u.. > B. B. Stiiinpli „ . 

• P* • M I'l. Da, ton—Miiiilgoiiierr Co. .Agrl. Board. Si'id 
I. I.I d - I'e , '• • I, llolderiiian, «ai Belhold Bldg. 

. • reii —Tiisi-aruwai Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 212, 

1 Agrl. Soc. ^ V’alVsd'u,'—E. Palestine Fair. Sept. 18 20 

u..,., n 'I II. F.al'in. 
. r«pt. ) >- pierin_i,„rain Co. Agrl. Soc. ScpI. B- ’ 

<<,i- Vi.e ov, •• Harris. , 
. .V ig .8- ^•t,„||„y_||„neo,-k Co. Agrl. Sot. Sept. 

r *t.7 'IVII 'rimtiiftMon , 
Pi* Siitifliiwky Co. A^tX. Sor. Scfvt. -* 

*»i * •' . Aftoi 
l>:irkp Co. AirrI. 8oc. Anp C”*' 

II. Harry F. Frank Nnggle. N.-w Madlaoti. O. « 
rTiiriinton—Hiiflor fV>. AirrI. SoT. Ort. 2-C. M 

a ,Aiig. 7 10. CHuston. 
(CoDtloued on page 159) 

pawnee City—Pawnee Co. Pair Asfn. Oct. 1*5. 
H. AA’. OsUirn. 

Scriliuei—S, liliii.'r .Agrl. Sec. Sopt. 12-14. AA'al- 
ter Slever'. 

Seward—S,.ward Co. .Agrl. Soc. .Vug. 28 31. 
Chris hlun. Bi'aver t r, ssing. Nch. 

St. Paul—Howard Co. .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18 21. 
Chas Helry 

AA aUbill—Thurston Co. Fair As*n. Sept. 12-15. 
K. C. dilferd. 

MINOT FAIR HAS SPLENDID BUILDINGS 

.Aitkin—.Aitkin Co. F;iir SoC. .VUo- SO-Sept. 1. 
C. 11. AA'arinr. 

.AllMTt I .-a Fr-. I.eru Co. .Acrl. S'S'. -Aag 27 
31. N. .1. AVI.iln.y 

.Ainika — .Anoka ( o. .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20 2'.i. I. 
11. .la,sill. 

Biigtey—Clearwater Co. Agrl. Soe. .Ang ■2d 
Se|it. 1. E. M. Bryee 

Harnniii—Carlton C". .Agrl. -Assn. Sept. 11 13 
A. H. Hull,'. 

Baud,'ti,'—I.ak,' of fin- AA', .i.W Co. Fair A"’i 
I’l l-al.lv S. pt. H; 17 .1 ' ■ .A. M, Artli'iv 

Bcmidji—Beltrami Co. .Agrl. AS'U. A'Jg. 21-24. 
Clara E. Lti.'iis. 

Bir.i I'hiii.l—B.'uville Co. Agrl. Soo. Sept. 10- 
12. Paul Kolls'. 

Blue E.idh—FirHault Co. Agrl. So,'. Sept. 12 
15. C. S K,it, 

Br,.vvns A'ill, V— Traverse Co. Agrl. Fair Assn. 
Ang. 2''31. i.eo. I! Baile.v. 

ral.'d.iiiia —M'.ii't, u Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 28-31. 
Ed /. lam. r' iki. 

F.irmiugt'.n—Dakota Co. Agrl. Soc. S.'pt. 10-23. 
Clia'. S I., vv:- 

Ferciis Fall—idt. r Toil Co. Fair .Assn. Sept 
11 It. de. W. Harnwell. 

F.'itil,—P, lk C". -Agrl. Fair -As'n. .Tunc 25-27 
f;. .1. f>' M ir-. 

H..ll"ek—Ivitt-'ll ('■>. Acrl. S'd'. J",';.' .5-7. AA* 

Herman—drant Co. Agrl. Assn. A’JZ. 30-Sept. 
1. E K Hai.y. 

Hainlliie—M;i.ii,' ,ii State Fair. Sept. 1-8. 
Th„s. H ('.inf.'ld. 

H liliiri'g—St. lyoii;' Co .Agrl. Soc. Sept 13. 
B. L. diffin. 

Ka"on—H ,Ige Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 10-11. O. 
•A. Erick-'in 

.Montevi.leo—Chii'ix'wa Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 17- 
Id. .T.i«. B. Biirnip. 

Motiev—.\!orri',.ii Co. Agrl. A'sn. Aug. 3d. 
S"pt. 1. E. d. Hiymiker. 

New t'lni—Brown Co. Agrl. AS'n. .Aug. 27-2''. 
AA’m. .A Eindemann. 

I'erham—1‘irham Agrl. Soc. Sept. .5-7. C. 
AA’. I.otterer. 

p " (c.-r—Cass Co. .Agrl. As.'n. S,'pt. 2d ‘2'2. 
T y,' M. Bennett 

l’"S't,,n,'—I’lfwstone Co. Agrl. Se,e. Sept. 12 
15 Cl,11' H. 4,ilHn 

rrln,','’oii—Mille I.acs Co. Agrl. S,'jC. 20-S,'pt, 
I. Ira I,. Stanley. 

Redw-fH-I Kail-l:eilvvo,«l C". .Agrl. Sew. S.pt 
21 2’,. AV A, Mae, k. 

I;,-, h.-t, r-I ilni'ted Co. .Agrl Soe. Aug. 21-2! 
M W WlLni' 

/Il l'll C'lv—chi'.'.ao Co. -Agrl. S'k;. Aug. 27-2d 
j H. II J..!!ii',.n 

Sauk C.-nt'-p—Stearns Co. .Agrl. S'e. .A’lg. 27- 
Id H F. Ii .I! . ' 

Sl.ivtoii—M i-rav C - Agrl. Soe. S, pt. 
B'.l t. l:. F rt, 't. Lake AVil'. n. Mir.:.. 

St. Ch ild—Id r." n t o. Agrl. Soc. .Ang. 2i ‘JK 
AV. .T Mi,.' 

St -lame'—AA'.'it rw r. C,,. .Agrl. .A- n. S'p*. 
10 12 II II, I.awr* rier* 

St. Peter—Ni.T Co .Agrl. So”. .A'iZ. 2125 
AA'm Mallgr, n. 

Thief B ve- K, ;—p-'^r r.gt,,c Co. Agrl. So.-, 
A'Jg 13 .T .T M-t'ann 

Two Hap). •-—1 ■■ < .Agrl Sr,e. fo j- 
Fr. d 11 W ■ ■ > - 

Waeon'a—K--:, '- C,,-rira.-*t;ve .Agrl. 
Sept. IT Id W. .T S-t.arrr.op. 

vVappen—Ma-.?; Co. .Ag-l .\,-p;. .Tilly 21 
Hr. E T Fr -r/' 

vv 'Oex-vA’a-e' a Co, .Agrl. 9opp, 12-11 
E n ‘■ni.th 

VVhe ,t,.n_ Ttrver.o Co Agll. .Asvp. .8rpt. JO 
J. '>. J. |i. Il'uoa. 

I'ari^—Monroe Co. Fair .A«'n. .Aug. 11-17. 
di-'ug, M. Bag-.lale. 

I’liHt,. Citv—Malt,, f.,. .Agrl. .A-'n. .Aug. 2S-21, 

Prairi,. Mill—iTairl,- Hill Fair .Assn. 
23 25. .1. 11. Harlan. 

Bella—I h,'!i' Co. .Agrl. Soe. Aug. 28-31, 

NEBRASKA 

I: r.e Co. .Agrl. .A-'n. .^ep.t. 17 21. A 
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UNEQUALUD QUAUTY BAUOONS 

CHICAGO 
M. K. BRODY 

1120 S. HALSTED ST. 
We also fill orders for GAS 

NEW YORK 
AIRO BALLOON CORP. 

603 THIRD AVE. 
We also fill orders for GAS and AIRO PAT¬ 

ENTED GAS APPARATUS 

NOW ON SALE 

CINCINNATI 
BRAZEL NOV. MFG. CO. 

1710 ELLA ST. 
We also fill orders for GAS 

PITTSBURGH 
Federal Importing Co. 

620 PENN AVE. 

DETROIT 
S. SCHNEIDER & CO. 

233 W. EARNED ST. 
We also fill orders for GAS 

ST. LOUIS 
Shryock-Todd Notion Co. 

824 NORTH 8th ST. 

AIRO HH R CARNIVAL MAN 
—n.iiAAM llfl— CONCESSIONAIRE 

UNEQUALLED My BALLOON Iwl— fair man 
LIST 

. At the request of many of our customers, we have established the 
Ni». 70—Pl*ln. Traniparent. Per Grow .$3.50 , 'AliAil e in • •v’- i 
No. 7»_Prini,d Tran,parent Per Gro,a. 3 75 aoove ageiieies to oettei’ take Care of vour balloon requirementvS. rsever be- 
II®- P'r Grosi. 2 75 |oio liavc YOU IkuI uii opoortuiutv to have your balloon requirements for 
Hi “T*..th^' season so well provuiecl tor as under Airo new distributmc: plan, lou 
No. ’Itlpui"' IImV.V™n,‘pa*rln‘i'AirihiV “^peV GrVsi” 2 75 HOW piUTliase u jius balloou of higiticst depciidablequality froiii u iicarby 
nV. l^ndiM■ 8fm7.TJiI!I,V^'t"t'* .'.'.'.V.V. ageucv. This means a bip; savinsi; in transportation eharp:es and quick 
nI: sim. Vto;;:;:;;::::;: I fo delivery of your ordei-s. “ airo r XEtn' ALLEI) (QUALITY BALLOONS” 
hI. 7jlp,*inud*’ paneViId .i!!!I."i!Iys coiuc ill pTs (puility. Stock is always fresh and never sold in Jobs or Seconds. 

All abov. Balloon, in GAS QUAtiTv ONLY. Blacc >’0111’ onlcr wltli our iicarcst supply agency and convince yourself 
TERMS: 50". with order, boiance c. 0. 0. bcndit to >011 ill quallty, servIcc and price. 

Alwaysst^rtJ'^Afro-BaM^'^^cn^rd.rlnp .\mO BALLOON CORPOR.ATION. 

\ 
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FAIR LIST 
(Cuiitinin'd friim pafrc lOS) 

nickarilo—Di fianri- ('•<■ Ajrrl. Soc. Sept. lS-:?2 
K. J/. KiiiiPI" 

nillrlHiro—llillNUmi Fair. July 17-20. \V. E. 
Cilvprt. 

Konton—Il.inliii Co. Afirl. Soc. Aug- 14-17. 
<;oo. W. S( liiuiicwolf. 

Kiu-man—Kiii^iii.iti lair Ai^a. Aug. 21-23. 
• ii'orgo li. .lolinMin. 

I.olianoii—Warron Co. Agrl. Soc. S(*pt. 11-14. 
Ed S I’niikliii 

la-oKliiirg—I.*-«'>lnirg Iliplilacil Co. Fair. Aug. 7- 
10 Ilc rlii rt S .ToliU'"n. 

l.iina—Alli II Co. .\gil. Soc. Aug. 21-21. G. D. 
( ri-mi-iin 

I,i>tMiD—Colimihlann Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. Il¬ 
ls. II E. Marsdou. 

I.ogan—H okiiu; Co. .\grl. Soc. Sept. 26-29 
liforge W t liri'iiiiann 

London—Madl-ion Co. .XgrI. Soc. Ang. 21-24. 
1. amar I*. Wilson. 

lauiduuvillo—I.oiidonville Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2r>- 
27. Ned I. Kuth. 

Lu<'a<'Ville—Si iolo Co. Agrl. Assn. Ang. 8-11. 
Clyde Itraiit. 

MiConnellsiill.i—Morgan Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
11-14. .Min 1). r.arkliiirst 

M.arietta—Washington Co. .\grl. Assn. Sept. 
3-«. E. I.. Christy. 

Stedina—Medina Co. Agrl Soc. Sept. 18-20. 
K. M riaek ^ ^ 

MontiHller—Willi.ams Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
ll-l.'i. A. C llausp. , „ 

Mt Gilead—Morrow t o Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2.)-28. 
\V. E Wiol.iiid 

Old Washington—Guernsey Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
2. '.-28. J. E. .'it. Clair. 

(ittawa—I’litnam Co .\grl. Soc. Sept. 18-22. 
\V. 11 Toliia<. c.iIlH.a, O. 

Owensville—Clermont Co. Agrl Soc. Ang. 
H-18. J. E. Christy. Monterey, O. 

Procforvllle—lawreme Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 
21-24. 11. W. A-b. 

Rainslairo—Iliabland Co. Agrl. Soc. July 1013 
C A. Ill avor. lliINli TO. ti. 

Sandusky—Erie Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 4-7. 
George I). Ileatty. 

Smitbtleld—Jefferson Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept 2o 28. 
.1, O. llavne. 

Tiffin—Seneca Co .\grl. Soc. Ang. 21--4. 
lieorge I.. Hake-traw. „ ,o o, 

Trov—Miami Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-.1. 
C. W Kline , ^ 

Cpiier Sandu>ky—Wyandot Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
11-14. Pa T Mattc-oii. 

Tan Wert—Van Wert to Agrl. Soc. Sept. 4 .. 
W. A. Marker. . . « 

Wapakoneta—Aiiglnire Co. Agrl. Soc 
,31. A. E. Schaffer. 

Warren—Triinilnill Co. Agrl. Soc 
Homer C Mackey. e , , • 

Wauseon—Kill ton Co. .\grl. Soc. Sept. 4- 

Wellston^arkscn Co. Agrl. Soc. July 24-27 
John B. Bain. 

Wilmington—Wilmington Fair. AUg- 
n. II. renniugten. 

Z neaville—Mii'kingum Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 14 
17. B. Y. White. 

OKLAHOMA 
Blackwell—Kay Co. Free Fair Assn. Sept 12 

1.3. n. N. Naylor. 
Claretnore—Uogcri^ Co. Free Fair Assn. Sept 

18-21. D A. Willhoit 
Elk City—Beckham Co. 

IS 22. Guy Woorlman. 
Marlow—Marlow District 

W. G. Shipp. 
MeAIester—I’it'shtiTg Co. 

13-18. Boone William*. 
MrTireland—Moorr-laiid Dist, 

17- 19 F. S Hagan. 
Mu-^kogee—Oklahoma Free 

1-fi. Ethel Murray Sim nds. 
Oklahoma City—Oklahoma Co. Free Fair Assn 

Sept. 18-19. C. K. Donart. 
Oklahoma « ity—ok. State Fair & Expo. Sept 

22 29 Balfh T. Il-mi'hill. Box 974 
I'awhiiska—o^age Co. Free Fair AssD. Sapt 

13-15 R. M Cnistlon. 
Biii-h Springs—F.or, auspices .\morican Legion. 

Kept 17-20 Wm. S. Wilson. 
Strong City—Roger Mills Co. Free Fair Assn. 

S' pt 13-15. llrron Hawkins. 
Tiilva—TuPa Co. Free Fair Assn. Sept. 15-18. 

I'aul C. Meyer. 
Vinita—t''raii: Co. Free Fair As=n. Sept. 26-29. 

I* II Vandament. 
Wagoner—Wagoner Co. Free Fair Assn. Sept. 

18- 21. T. A. Parkinson. 

OREGON 
Myrtle Point—Coo« and Curry Fair Assn. 

Sept 3-8- K. n. Han«en. 
Medford—Jackson Co. fair .\ssn. Sept. 12-15. 

n O Frolil- h. 
I’lrt land—Pacific International 

WANTED -GOOD, CLEAN, MORAL PAY SHOWS 
AND CONCESSIONS 

for Midways at the follov\ing County Fairs, 
comprismg 

EASTERN INDIANA FAIR CIRCUIT 
Middletown, Ind., July 31-August 1-2-3. F. A. Wisehart, Sec. 
Muncie, Ind., August 7-8-9-10.F. J. Claypool, Sec. 
New Castle, Ind., August 14-15-16-17.Ray Davis, Sec. 
Connersville, Ind., August 21-22-23-24 ...C. £. Edwards. Sec. 
Greenfield, Ind., August 21-22-23-24.Mr. Thomas, Sec. 
Portland, Ind., August 28-29-30-31 .B. E. Sears, Sec. 
Anderson, Ind., August 28-29-30-31.E. C. Morris, Sec. 
Converse, Ind., September 11-12-13-14 ...W. W. Draper, Sec. 

Address communications to individual Secretaries. 

SHORT SHIPMENTS, GOOD FAIRS AND BIG CROWDS. 

Ilughcavillo—Lycoming Co. Fair Aasu 
12. Edward E. Frontz. 

Indiana—Iniliana Co. Agrl. Soc. 
Davi.l Itt.ilr 

Oct. 9 

Sept. 4-7. 

Lan. H-.i. r—Lnn. ast.-r Co. Agrl. Fair Assn. Sent 
2.> 2>'. .1. F. .'^cld 'Uiridgf 

Li'liaunn—Lflianon Valley Fair Assn. Ang *>0 
•‘H ,1. A. Ihilltnnn. 

la'higliton—I.ebigliton Fair Assn. Sent •>« 
29. Wm. .1. Zahn. 

lawlNlMirg-fnlon Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 4-7 Lei. 
ter W. Blown. 

A«»n Sept. 18-21. Mn 11'f ield—Siiiy I lie Park 
Frank II. Marvin 

Meyersdah'—Meyorsdale Fair Aksn. Sept. 18.21 
D. J. Fi'ke. 

Milton—Great .Milton Fair. Aug. 28-31. 
I’anl. 

New Brighton—Beaver Co. .\grl. Assn. 
2ti-29. M. J. Batiemon. Heaver, Pa. 

NewiHirt—Perry Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept, ll-n 
M L. Ritter. 

Port Royal—Juniata Co. Agrl. Soc. Sent. IS-oi 
J II. llo..k. *• 

T. 11. 

Sept. 

Sept. 11-16. John H. 

Sept. 4-7. 

Aug 28- 

Oct. 3- 

n. c. 

Aug. 28- 

Aug. 28-31. 

Val 

•10 

Fair Assn. Sept 

Fair. 6-8 

Fair 

Sept. 

Assn. Sept. 

Fair Assn. Sept 

State Fair. Oct 

CARNIVALS and CONCESSIONS 
WANTED! 

WISCONSIN STATE FIREMEN’S TOURNAMENT 
JEFFERSON, WIS., JUNE 13, 14, 15. 

Only straight money gu:ir;mtce considered. Money down on driving of 

first stake. Others save stamps. Address all communications to 

HENRY C. ROESSLER, Corresponding Secretary, 

Wisconsin State Firemen’s Association, Jefferson, Wis. 

CONCESSIONAIRES NOTICE! 
SPACE NOW SELLING 

i 

NORTHERN WISCONSIN STATE FAIR 
CHIPPEWA FALLS, WIS. 

SEPTEMBER 10-14, 1923 
Only limited number in each line to be sold. Write for Chart and Prices 
to A. L. PUTNAM, Secy. 

Live Stock 
Exrw. Nov. 3 10 0. M. Plunrmcr, 211 N. 
Weitem Bank Bldg 

rrinevllle—Oregon Inter-State Fair. Oct. 2- 
• <1. R. L. Schop. 

Salem—Oregon State Fair. Sept. 24-29. 
E. S Wilson, acting Becretary. 

.^tjytou—Stayten Fair and Bouodup. Sept. 
1-4. W. F. Browning. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
.tllcntcwD—Lehigh Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-22. 

H. B. Sehall. 
A then*—Inter-State F.air .I'cti. Week Sept. 

I l ai. E .Mini, 
A1»' ot a—Blair Co. Rond Tlriveri’ .\!>in. Aug. 

14 17. J. L. WerUberger, Box 83. 
I'-ioetn-hiirt’—Columbia Co. Agrl. Aii.-o. Oct. 1-6. 

Harry B. Correll. 
Pr ■•■kville—Jeffer'on Co. Agrl. A*pn. Sept, li¬ 

lt. a .\. Carmalt 
I'-iirgett'tev.r.—L'nion Agrl. Ab'II. Oct. 2-4. ,1. 

I. . McG'ingli 
Carmlrhael'—Greene To. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

I*- 21. Ch.irle- J. Lineoln. 
Claiki Siiii.m t—I.ackiwanna Co. Fair Atan. 

Sept. 3-7. K. D. Morse. 
(1. arfiel,]—<1. aifield ( o. Agrl. SfK. S<pt 2.5- 

•J'-. K It Bead. 
feiineaiit I,.ike—Cerineailt L-lke Agrl. Af-i-D. 

Aug 27 31 A. H Seiple. 
I'aW'On- D.iW'i.n Fa.r As-n. S'pt 11-14. 

i.eorge G I'oehran, 
D.jvt'in—Devt.Ti .\gr1. A''-n Sept. 11 14 M. 

M Redd nc. 
Erie I'rie Kxi-o \'-n. Aug. 20-25. Frank 

Baeder. 1"1.". state -t 
F'M Cifv—.\nn-tr ng Cn Fa'r. Aug. 15 18. 

Walter Tl B. »-er 
I • rk'vllle—Sullivan Co. Agrl. Soc. Ocf. 2-5. 

•t R Mulnii 
tl.,,.„,er_Ilauover Agrl. S'lC. Sept. 18-21. 

s \ Geiseli.iau. 
|i''.e .late- Wayne Oo. Agrl Hoc. fict 2-5 E 

w. UammeU. 

PUTNAM ELKS’ FAIR 
WANTS TO HEAR FROM 

MERRY-GO-ROUND. FERRIS WHEEL, OTHER RIDES 

far July 2-7. 30 000 admission* Isjt year. Its first vear. Concei,iiong not wanted; we have our ow , 
fair terms to rcil Bides. JACOB ALPCRT, Elk*' Fair Cammittea, Putnam. Cenn. 

.,..THE GREAT NORTHERN INDIANA FAIR.... 
At DECATUR, INDIANA, JULY 24 to 28, 1923. 

NORTH MANCHESTER TRI-COUNTY FAIR 
NORTH MANCHESTER. INDIANA. AUGUST 7 to 11. 1923. 

WANT—Threo hitrh-e-l.iss Show.* WANT—fUinri T'encessions of ;il1 kinds. 
DAY AND NK;HT FAIK Adtlrep.s JOHN ISENBARGER, Secretary and 
Manager of the above Fairs, North Manchester, Indiana. 

THE T9XH A.NIMUAL 
DUTCHESS COUNTY FAIR 

RHINEBECK, N. Y., AUGUST 29, 30, 31, SEPTEMBER 1, 1923. 
Concessionaires always .saiisfi»tl. iiig orowds. f;ood money. For ratc.s and 

spaces, ajijily early to 

FRANK E. CHASE, Supt. of Concessions, - • Pine Plains, N. Y. 

WANTED, SINGING ORCHESTRA 
Sol O’.*r aeven pi<;f»H Majority nhoijM b*- V»R:aI S'dejlHt.M. 

WAUKESHA BEACH AMUSEMENT CO., INC., 
725 National Bank of Commerce Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

Beading—Beading Fair. 
'1 liHtiim. 

Slunelieni—Mercer Co. Agrl. Soc. 
Chun B. Hin<*«. 

Strniidsliurg—Munroe Co Agrl. Soc. Sept. .3-7 
II. S Smover 

Towanda—Bradford Co Agrl, Soc. 
31 Win, M. Bo'enfield 

Waynesliiirg—Wayueehiirg Fair and Agrl. Assn. 
•\Mg. 21-24. Ambrose Brndley. 

West (|hester—Chester C>>. Agrl. Assn 
6. Norrl* G. Temple. I’ocop'on. l‘a. 

York—York Co. Agrl, Soc. Get 1-5. 
Heckert. 

RHODE ISLAND 

Bortumouth—Newport Co Agrl. Soc. Sept 
18 21. J B. I'htse. 1*112 Thame* street, New¬ 
port. R. I. 

SenfTH CAROLINA 
Chestop—-Chester Fair. ausp. Chamlier ..f t'om- 

merce. Oct. 3U-Nov. 2 11 B. Braoch 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Buffalo Gap—Buffalo Gap Fair Aesn. Sent 17- 

19. W F. Nolan 
Clark—Clark Co. Agrl. Fair A»sn. Sept 25-27. 

George 11 Otte 
Faith—TrI-County Fair A»*n. Aug. 28-30 W. 

11 Bine 
Mtlind—Botte Co. Fair Aasn Sept. 3-5. A. 

D. Ellison, Belle Fourctie, D. 
Buck llapid*—Lyon Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 27-31. 

W. S. Cooper, pres. 
Winner—Tripp Co. Agrl Fair As.-n. Sept. 3-6. 

C. F. Malven. 
TENNESSEE 

Alexandria—B* Kalti t o Fair A«»n. Aug. 30- 
Sept. 1 Boll Boy 

Chattanooga—Chattanmiga Interstate Fair. 
Sept. 29-0<t. 0 Joe R Ciirttl. 

Hartaville—Hartavllle Colored Fair Asan Ang. 
9-11. lae Hall. 

Jackson—Maditon Co. Agrl Fair Assn. (Col¬ 
ored i. Sept. 18 22. J E. McNeely. 321 Stone. 

Knoxville—East Tenn. Dir. Fair. Slept. 24- 
29. H. 1) Faust 

Memphis—TrI-State S'alr Sept. 22-'29 Frank 
I» Fuller, Box 1011 

Sweetwater—Ea<t Tenn. Fair Assn. Si'pl. 11 
14. L N Taylor 

TEXAS 
Abilene—West Texas Fair Assn. Sept. 24-29. 

W. G. Kin'Olving 
Amarillo—All i'anhandle Regional Fair. Sept 

25-30 Address Chamber of Commerce 
Bay City—Matagorda Co. Fair Assn Early in 

November. W. O. Stephen* 
Beaumont—South Texas State Fair Not. 1-10. 

E. C. Bracken, care Cbamoer of Commerce. 
Beevillt*—lice Co. Fair A*<n Oct. 16-19 W. 

B Marsh. 
Bertram—Bertram Fair Assn. Aug. 1-3. H O. 

Kloae 
Bo<-rne—Kendall Co. Fair Aeen Aug. 31-Sept 

3. I'aul llolekamp 
Clarksville—Bed Uiver Co. Fair A'*n Oct. 
-. 8. II. Fryar 

Childress—I'hild'-es* State Fair. Sept. 12-15 
J. W. Belienport, Box 1.59. 

Dallas—St.ite Fair of Texas. Oct. 13 28. W, 
U Stratton. 

Flatoiiiu—Fiatunia Fair Assn Sept. 19-22. M. 
Fernau, Jr. 

Gonzales—Gonzales Co. Fair As*n. Oct. .3-6. 
W. E. Bonoian. 

Lubbock—Panhandle South Blaina Fair. Oct. 
4 0 L. T. Martin 

Memphis—Hall Co BIst. Fair Assn Sept 5-9. 
T C Belanev 

Nixon—Nixon Fair Assn. Oct. lT-20. B. D. 
Steele 

San Saha—San Saba Co. Fair As*0. Aug 14- 
17. J. E. Bell 

Segiiln—Guadalupe Co. Fair Assn. Sept 2.5 29. 
George .1. Kemiien 

Sherman—Beil River Valley Fair Aaan. Oct 2-6. 
8, C. Swain 

Timp'on—Es't Texas Fair Awn. Oct. 0-13. 
C B Mi'Klfatrlrk. 

Waco—Texas Cotton Palace. Oct. 29-Noy. 4. 
5 N. .Mayfield 

Y’orkiown—Vorkloxvn Fair Assn. Oct. 24-27. 
Paul A. Sebmidt. 

UTAH 
Coalville—Summit Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 26-28 

J. Don Birch. 
VERMONT 

Bnrlon—Orleans Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 4-6. D 
B. Burr>n. 

Manchester Center—Battenkill Valley lodust. 
See Sept 11 13 W H Shaw 

Middiehiiry—Addison Co. Agrl. Soc Ang. 25 SI. 
Carl o. Church. 

MorrisvIBe—l.aiiioille Valley Fair. Aug. 21 2t 
O M Waterman 

Northflelil—Bog KIver Valley Fair Assn. Sept, 
lx 211. F G. Fisher 

Shi'idon Jiirctlon—Franklin Co. Fair Assn. Sept 
36 Cha* W flxtei. Franklin. Vt. 

St. Johnahiiry—Caledonia Co. Fair. Ang. 28- 
3<l. Fred 8 Ilarrlmao 

Tunbridge—I'nlon .Vgrl. Soc.. Inc. Sept. 25- 
27. Edw. it. Flint. 

White Blver Junction—Vermont State Fair 
Si'pl II 14. Fred L. Bavla. 

WiMKl'tcak—Windsor Co Agrl. Soc. Ang. 28- 
:it». O. J. i’aul 

VIRGINIA 
Bcrryvllle—Clarke Co. Horse and Colt Show 

Assn .\ii* 8-9 A. B. Hummer. 
t'lir.vHlirook—FliiMinna Fair Asau.. Inc Oct. 9 

II. J. B I'nderhill. Fork Union. Va. 
fhiirlotteavllle—Piedmont Fair Ae»i). Sept. 18 

21 II K llawtliorne. 
( hiise City-Meeklenbiirg Co. Fair Asfn.. InC- 

Sept 25’JH. J K. Brame. 
Bauville— Banville Fair .\asn., Inc. Ott. 9-lJ 

II* iir> B. "'iitklnK 
Fairfax —Fairfax Co. Fair Assn.. lOC. Sept » 

Hb. Cha*. F. Uruodwater. 
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ilarri'onl'iiri; Hot kiiighatn Co. Fair Assn. Aug. ■ ■ ••■I" ■ ^ 
... ;l I.. I.. ri<‘t(lnT. 

K.'ii. r I :i>l' in Shore ARrl. Fair Assn. Aug. HERE IS OUR SHOW WINDOW. 
II. i;. M'«r*. 

I I, n. !■'Ill-'-Jirmiswlrk Co. Fair. Oct. 
I It U:ili.T. Jr.. l.lttleton. .N. C. 

l.uirlit'iri;—Inlerstale Fair. Sept. a.'>-28. F. 
\ l..i\ »»|iwk. 

MaiK’U- Mn.Nth Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 28-31. E. 
K 1' 'iii'r. 

I,_ner.ry Co. Fair Afsn. Oct. lR-19. 
, i:H.-le.T. 
Norfolk Agrl. A Indust. Fair Assn., 
i.l. 3-8. J. N. Montcomery. 
rsnee Fair A-*n. Oct. 23-21). B. V. 

i; rili'nsvllle, Va. 
— I'tlershurit Fair Assn. Oct. 8-13. 
l^lnl•s. 

II.splits—Colored Fair Assn, of Fair- 
(ii't. lull. W. A. We.st, Vienna, Va 
\ rRinia State I'air. Oct. 1-0. \V. 
r- 7 Mutual Kldt.’. 

I.in—Halifax Co. Fair Assn. Ort. 
j.- \V. W. Wilkins, mgr., Turliovllle, 

Sl''uit..n—.'Staunton Fair. Sept, 3-8. C. B. 
n, 

V—1, nin-nla F«!r A<«n. Autf. I>. 
Kra'i.k WInle. IViik-ley. \ a. 

^_T.l‘Ie.v Colored Fair. .\ug. 21-24. J. 
Hull. I'niinifsk. Va. 

.1-1,.. k -SI., nacdoah Co. Fair .\ssn. Sept. 
II-H. i;. Z. Hiuk'le.liue, Mt. Jackson, Va. 

WASHINGTON 
fentralia Clohali — Soutliwe-t Wash F.ilr .\«sn. 

20 2.'.. 11. ortte It. Walker, ChehalU. 
Tolville—SI.'"US to. Fair Assu. Sept. 19-21. 

Hr. K.U'iitli MtK.iy. 
ijs Ilarlior t o. Fair .Vssn. Aug. 29- 

S-iit. 2. H. Calmer. 
rajullui*—W.'iiTU Wash. Fair Assn. Oct. 1-7. 

I’l. H n-lairi.e, 
Y.ii " .'li'ticton State Fair. Sept. 17-22. 

11. 1 . V. rmilj e. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
M .rlltili n—ro. ah..i.ias Co. Fair, Inc. Aug. 20- 

21. C. K Livesay. 
I'lik Il;;l--F.iyette t o. Fair Assn. Sept. 3 H. 

VV. 11 II.I,\es. tri'B'. 
Sliei.h. rdsii.wn—MorKaus Grove Fair Assn. Sept. 

•t 7. f. S. Mu;ser. 
IVl.. lim;—W.-t Virginia State Fair. Sept. 3 8 

Pert 11. Swarti. 

Ancufta—rail Claire Co. .\g*rl. Soc. Sept. 25- 
2'.. .'1. J. Wagner 

AiitiK"—I.anclaile Co. AgrI. Soc. Sept. 11-H. 
11. nrv It. rner. 

ruralKui—Sauk Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-21. S. 
Pelt.III. 

Peav.r Ham—n.'dce Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 24- 
2s J. F. M il..no. 

r.'-poIk-I-Hi.'. 'iH-l Agrl. Assn. Aug. 7-lf>. 
I ha« A. Iiialr. 

—U .ck Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 1-4. C. 
S. Ware. 

Ceilirhurg—ozankee Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 21-25. 
Fred J. Si'huette. 

I'htlten—Calumet Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 10-13. 
Herman Itau. 

Chipiena Falls—Northern Wls. State Fair Assn. 
Sept. 10 H. .\. 1. Putnam. 

Piirlingt.iii-l-iFay. tte Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 28- 
81. Thus. Klnaan. 

Pup,re—NpitVeisfern Wls. Fair. Ang, 27-.30. 
Herb J. Stu'th. 

llnrsnd—Chlpis-wa Valley Hist. Fair. Sept. 25 
Chau .k. Ingram 

rikhiTD—Walworth Co. Agrl. 8oc. Sept. 3-7. 
Chet. Phillips. 

r r.l .111 l.a. —Fond dii Lac Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept, 
."I t’l. S. I). It'.reliam, 

C,!..,t1H,—Trempealean Co. AgrU Soc. Aug. 
21 23. George Trim. 

H.-rtcnvIlIe—tiiitagarale Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 20- 
31. I,. .\. Carroll. 

Iron RiTer—ItiTtleld Co. Fair Assn. Sept, li¬ 
lt. K. F. Hnnlels. 

Jetfer-.'n—Ilff.r>on Co. Fair .ks-n. Sepi. li lt 
II F l:.It 

KiPkiurn —Kllta.urn Inter-County Fair Asan. 
Sept. 0^2'. too. K. Ui-ynolds. 

l.adi<mllh —Itiisk Co. .kgrl. Soc. Sept. 18-21. 
V V. Miller. 

M'nlt..wop—M.inifiiwoc Co Fair Assn. Aug. 21- 
21 F. C. Ilorilierdt. Jr. 

M tin—.luneni Co Agrl. Soc. Ang. 21-21. 
W. F. Win-or. 

Merrill—Lin.-i.ln Co Agrl. Soc. Aug. 28-31. 
I'r. I.. J. O Rellley. 

M.;wa.ik. e--kk i.iiMii Slate Fair .kug 27-S.tit 
1 '> r It. Miev 

f nto rails—Ini. r-Tonnahlp Fair Assn. Sept- 
t 7 Alt.erf (Hills. 

i.-li’.-Ii- Wlnii. l.ug.. Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. l>t- 
21 'I .niiir <I P.i ' wn. 

PI. •lelnii.l.T- iinold.a Co. .\crl. Soc. Sept. 4-i. 
A J. Prnnn 

R e Uke-Ikirron Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 28- 
31 J. C Ilii.lo. 

P. Mut'.iI Ci ul. r —HIcMan.l Agrl. Soc. Sej.!. 
1111 J K Ann. :. 

8. T'.mir—ScMiiour Fair Asw. Aug. .1--3. 
'..■n F Ft.-dlcr. 

- - Shaw 111-, t o. .kgrl. Sni*. Sept, t .. 

JUST TAKE A LOOK AT THE LATEST NEW YORK COOKING AND 
LIGHTING DEVICES. 

STHm 
I tabu iampJTnoL CANOV rURNACt HOT BOX STOVE 

GRIDOLe 
UPSlOP DOWN A 

tank fits inside of stove 

SH0’i7MAN5' LAMPMo7 Unri BURNER 

'JUMBO 

■'ZBiiPNir? 2, 50 

5BUR*4ER MOOi fOR CRAVITY #0R PHCSSURFSeSOd 
*<oafiv xtfiRf witMeoMUftTixSi 

COUNTER STOVE 
QUICK KOOK STOVE 

2aui?NCR 11 so 
, SeUBNlR IVITV 

For your oonvenlmce we have arranged the above lllucratlon, showing H^ts. stores, etc., all connected to 
ciie turk. A .-luily of thla Illustration wlU sTiow you how to order a complete outfit, e-otislstlag of tank, 
lump, hollow wiif, nt'Ceesary (viioections, etc. Write for our lau-t catalog and Information on anythk.g 
In the t'O 'k House In e that we liive not Ilaied abote. When ordering, write name ar.d address 
plainly, and clve Instructlona whether you want shipment made t>y parcel post or express. Include extra 
l>-lage on [ar,el po-t shipments. Persct.al eheeks tau-e from three to ten days’ delay for coJlectlot., there¬ 
fore we advHe 'hai yru send casfi by registered m 11. or remit by express or post nifice money order. On all 
oidera under lio.no remit rash In full. On larger < rders one-fourth deposit la renulred. balance C. O. D. 
KememLcr our motto, ' PRO.MPT .‘tlllPMB.N’TS." si d let us hare your order today. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY, Dept. 15, SSO West 42nd St., New York City 
Lecal and Long Distance Phone: Longacre 65S5, 

GREAT 

ALLENTOWN FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 18-22, 1923 

FIVE DAYS :••• FOUR NIGHTS 
CLEAN CONCESSIONS WANTED 

Write for Diagram and Conditions 

ALLENTOWN, PA A. SWEIBEL, Treasurer 

COOK COUNTY FAIR, Palatine, Ills. 
TWENTY MILES FROM CHICAGO, 

AUGUST 29 to SEPTEMBER 3. This Includes Labor Day. 
ALL KINDS OF LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS WANTED. 

W. P. GERSLINE, Pres. CHAS. M. KENNEDY, GenM Mgr. 

Get ready, boya, for the biggest 
season you’ve ever had. Business 
is good, w.'ises are hiph, and the 
Faultless Toy Balloons .and Rubber 
Novelties are better than ever be¬ 
fore. 

FAULTLESS 

TOY BALLOONS Kingston—Kfngaton Indiist. Exbn. S.'pt. 18-22. 
Sept. B J. Buahell. Pith Ro.ad, Ont 

t.ond'in—Wennm r.air Aaan. Sept. 8-15 A M. 
Stanley Hunt. 

OakTille—Trafalga Agrl. Soc. Sept. 13-15. L. 
n. Cornwall 

Ottawa—Central Canada Ezhn. Ansn. Sept. 
7-17. Jiimen K Faieley 

ltd Jnlc Soiinl—Owen Sound Agrl. Soc. Sept 11- Lia. ouiy ,3 J, p Honnell. 

T Peterborough—Feterb -rough Induat. Kxbn. Sept. 
12 1.5. F .1 .V Hall 

I'icton—rr.nce K.lward Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-21. 
A. P MacVannel. 

Renfrew—Renfrew -Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-21. C, 
A Henry. 

S.iiilt Sfe .Marie—Central Algoma Agrl. Soc. 
Sept 4 7. J M. .M.irlntosh 

Simeoe—Norfolk Co. Fair. Sept. 24-26. G. G. 
Pramhill. 

Toronto—Cin.idl.Tn Xat'l Kxlin. At<sn Aug. 25- 
Sept 8. John (7 Kent I.umsden Bldg. 

Van Sleek Hill —Van Sleek HHI Agrl. Soc. 
Sept. 4 6 Gef>rge L .\llen. Box 32. 

Welland —Well.md Co, .kgrl. Soc. Oct, 2-4. 0. 
R. Somerville. 

QtrKBEC 
Brome—Preme Co Agrl. Soc. Sept. 4-6. E. 

la Idwell 
Qiiehec—Queh«>c ProTlnchil Exhn. Sept. 1 8. 

iJeorgea .Morisset. City Hall. (Juebec 
RUhmnnd—Itichmond Co. Agrl. Soc Sept. 11-12. 

jqI- A. E .Main. Cpper Meltiourne, Qne. 
Sherbrooke—Canada'a Great Eastern Exhn. Aug. 

25-Sept 1. Sydney E Francis. 
St. .klexandr* dlberville—Agrl. Soc. County 

of Iberville Sept 5-6. .1 P. Bessette. 
Sto ScholBstlque—Expo, de Ste. Scbolastiqne. 

Sept 17-20. Joseph Fortier 
Waterloo—Shef ford Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

11 12. N. 0. Rockwell. 

SASKATCHFWAir 
Estevan—Estevan Agrl. Soc. July 225. E. W. 

Garner. 
Sept. Govan—Govan Agrl. Soc. July 26-27. J. n. 

Edwards. 
I.loydmln«ter—I.loydmlnster Exbn. Assn. .Tuly 

.30-Aiig. 1 H. Huxley. 
-Melfert—Melfort Agrl. Soc. July 17-20. Georgo 

P Jameson 
North Battleford—N Battleford Agrl. Soc. Aug. 

2 4. F kVright 
Prince Albert—Prince Albert Agrl. Soc. Ang. 7- 

10. kV. O McPougall. 
Regina—Provincial Exhn. July SO-Ang. 4. D. 

T. Elderkin. 
Saskatoon—Sask.Ttoon Indiist. Exhn., Ltd. July 

23 28. Sid W. Johns. 
Weyhurn—Wcyhiirn Agrl. Soc. Ang. 6-8. 

Frank Heard. 
Yorktown—Yorktown Agrl. and Indost. Exbn. 

July 10-13. J. A. Duncan. 

■WTOMINO 
I.ander—Fremont Co Fair .k-sn. Approx. 

5-10, J. H Hamilten. 
Laramie—.Albany Co. Fair Sept. 4-6. 

Edwards, Pox 535 

CANADA 
ALBERTA 

Calgary—Calgary Tnd'i-t Exhn. Co. 
9-14. E 1. Itictiird'On 

Carorose—Camroso Kxhn. -Vssn. July 26-28. 
T. John-on 

Edmonton—Ediii' nton Exlin. Assn. Jiil.v 16-21. 
kV. .1 Stark 

Ix-thhridge—I.ctlihridgo Exhn. .Assn. July 31- 
Aiig. 2. R W Gardner 

Red peer-Red Peer Agrl. S -c July 23-25. E. 
AV P Jerk I and 

Sfettler—Stefil.-r Pist. .Agrl So<’. July 2 3. 
Geo. T. P.IV 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Nelson—Nelson .\crl and Indii-t .Assn Sept. 

18 21 G. Horslead. Pox .3!i2 
New Westniin-ler—I'roviiicial Exhn of B. C. 

Sept. HI 15 p E MarKeiizIe. Box 751. 

I’r nee George—Eort Gi'orge Agrl .Assn Sept. 
3 I. Ered P. r.iylor. Hex 21 

S.Miiiclilen—North and Siuith Saanich -Agrl. Soc. 
til 1 2-3 Colin .A. Chisliolm. 

A'aneoiivcr—Vanroii'er Exhn. .Assn. Aug. Il¬ 
ls. H. S. Kolst n 

MANITOBA 
Brandon—Provincial Exhn. of Manitoba, 

2-7. W. I. Sm ile 
NEW’ BRUNSWICK 

Ereiiericton—Eti'iliTlclon Exhn . Ltd. Sept. 17- 
22. kVin Cruik'haiik. Pox .SS2 

St. John—St. John E.xhii A-sn. Sept. 1-8. 
Horace A I’lirter 

NOVA SCOTIA 
Antlgontsh—.kntigoni'h Co. Farmers' Assn. 

Sept. 27 28 Tlios F Macdonald. 
Middle .Miisquodol.lt—Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-26. 

R. n Roid 
Shiihenaca.lie—Shubenaeadle Agrl. 

17-2t). AV. P. Powers 
ONTARIO 

.kylmer—.Alynier & E Elgin Agrl Soc. Sept. 
5 7. J Nairn Bradley 

Hi' ichhiirg—N Rcnfiew- Agrl. Soc. Sept. 24- 
26. I.. O Chrisliuann. 

Pcauisville—Clinton and Louth Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
It 1.' S. J. kVlIson 

Prockville—Prockville .Agrl Fair Assn. Aug. 21- 
21. Pr. P. M Robertson 

I'olHngw.sid—Nottswa»aga .Agrl Soc Sr'pf. 11- 
1 I. C. .A. Mai-ilonald 

Essex—Essex Co. Corn Imp. .As.sn. Sept. 21 27. 
Justus Miller. 

F.'rt AA’IHIam l’ort .Arthur—West .Algoma Agrl. 
Soc. Aug 2.3-25. AVIlfred Walker, Royal 
Bank Bldg., Fort WIlHam. 

haA’e always been the le.atlers in 
their line. This year in e\’ery way 
they are better and better. They 
are bigr and strong, witli long necks, 
making them easy to tie. Tlie colors 
are liright. non-poisonous, and 
WILL, NOT RUB OFF. Prices are 
the lowest possible for A No. 1 
Quality, due to our enormous pro- 

We offer you a most complete 
line of Balloons. Squawkers. Come- 
Back Balls and other exclusive 
Rubber Novelties. Many are new 
this year. Get the dojie on these 
now. Don’t wait until the season 
opens. 

Sp m, r—WMslibiirn Co. 
I ' I. .1, Til, inpsuii. 

M Cr.'x F.iH-Folk Co 
II. II E Knoll 

Stiirgi.iii l!:ij—Ibkir Co. 
IS. N C Gsrinnd 

S 'i'.rliir—TriSl.ilc E.iir. 

\V -lu—M:irathon Co. .Agrl. Soc. -Aug. 21-21. 
■A. kV. I’ri'hn. 

M ;ii t,.iii;i_ Wiiushnrs Co. Fair Assn. Sept 25 
2s. Clins, T Tiivlor. 

IVr t lli 'id - \Va«liinglon C'”. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2 
■ .lo-i E H'llicr. 

\V<'v.'Miw,.c;i —kViiiipicn Co. .Agrl. Assn. S,pt 
11 II A J RI.ek. 

Here is a proposition which re¬ 
funds you teal money at tlie end 
of the year, based on the amount of 
goods you liave Ixuiglit. It is like 
finding money on the street. 

Write today for information and 
prices on Faultless Toy Balloons, 
Rubber Novelties and this Extra 

Soc. 

SEPT. 20, 21 and 22, 1923 
krAHT TO P(V)K kTTRkCTlONS. SnOkVS. RIP&8, 
' Iti'-t Mom:l«ln F»lr 

W. R. REYNOLDS. Pr«t., Tynsr. Ky. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED FOR 

FAYETTE COUNTY FAIR 
■ t Ellon. Iowa; also 4lh of July Celcbratlnn on 

t Iriniiuids. H. M. STAFFORD. Scry. 

330 Rubber Street 

OHIO ASHLAND 

r' ^ GKIOOLC 

0 0^ 
r^Jh\ rrO|/l 

© ©t> 
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AMUSEMENT PARKS 
This List Contains All of the Important Parks 

Which Will Be in Operation During 
the Season of 1923 

ALAliAMA 

Birmingbam—Edeewood I'ark, Hillr^ Am. En- 
t»?rpr;(ie. Inc., rrop.; H \V. Hill. mcr. and 
Diitr. attrartions; l>la>s h.itid'. in* vainlt v.lle 

liirmiDKbani—Ka'-t I.aki- Park. Milf^ Hradford, 
mf;r.; dixa u«l pla.v vaudi-villt-: play b.atdi. 

Uirmiiik’haiii—Wr-t I I mk. .1 1 li.'ai.. 

pr>p.. mcr. an.l iiik'r. attra^tl'JIl^; plaJ^ band., 

no vaiid'-Mlb-. 
Kairh<i|M-—Kairli la- C.i'in'* A- lb a< h. ('apt. \V. 

pr‘p.. iu,;r. and iiicr. uttrB^ti<lU^; 
pla.VH band.; i.'> v.mihi.viIIi' 

Gad.ad**!!—Nonalula Park, G id'dan. IPdlovue & 
L. M. Uy., i>r..ps ; l.'iin iiari. incr. A nu'r. at- 
tractionh; pia\H \ andt-vili*' anil bands. 

Mobil*—.Mi nr a- Park, .M..I..1.. I.icl.l A U. II. 

Co., props.; 1. M ili'ii'kl Taylor, uiKr.; 
plays Ph'mI baiiil: m.i vaiiibMll)'. 

Mobil*'—Paiton l.irk l('^orl■llt, Uavp I’atton, 
DiKr.; plays baial-; no \aiii!*'Vill*'. 

Mobil**—U.iyM*'W Park. (apt. U. 11. O^w*-’!, 
pri.p , nicr. ami incr. attra*'ti<ii s; plays 

bands; m, vaiidi'vilb 

Montaomery—\\ .ishirirt'in P.ark, Walter L. 
Thomas, cicr.; C'. i!. Jones, prop.; park plays 
Taudeville and bands. 

Oxford—(ixf.'rd I.ak*- Park, .1. .\. Ilnl.s**.*-. pi- 
and nicr.; plays bands on s|i*.i iai is i a.siiiii., 

no valid* V ill*-. 
KlieHield—I.iiK'olu Park (rolornll SlioIIjeld Co., 

props.; E, 11. Ki*!d«. iiiirr. and inirr. attrac¬ 
tions; plays \aiidi rille, but no banils. 

Tuscaloosa—.staliw. rtb I.ak** Park. Kivorview 
Park Co., Inc., prop'.; J. K. Stallworth, mi;r. 

ARIZONA 

Pli's'nix—.I'olanil .\niii.-*-ni*inl Paak, M. J M>>r- 
b'.v, owner; Harry Ibibiiisnn. mpr. 

Pliiwoix—Ki\*T>.di' .\niuseim-nt Park, Itiekarils 

A Nai-e, priip'., niirrs. ami nn-T'. attractions; 
plays xamb'vii;** ami band' o. i iisi.mall.v 

Tucson—Elysiati Grove, E. Itrarhinan, mirr.: 
park plain vaudeville and bands; booked by 
llert Levy, 

ARKANSAS 

Kt. Smith—.Ttiyland Park, .1. I.. I,an<l«’s. mcr. 

Helena—Ketch Crest Park, Jog. C. Meyers, 
pres ; l.**o .Marcus, niRr. 

Hot Sprints National Park—Wliittinirton l*ark. 

Hot Sprints St, K.v, Co., pr*ips.; (ieorpe An- 
t*inio, nitr. 

I.ittle Ito* k—Wliil** Cit.v Park, Wliit*' City Co., 
priips.; <1. K. Klankt ii'liip, iiitr. ami mtr. 
attrai'lliiii-: piais b.iml'; no %a I'levill.-. 

Ruasellvill*'—Cri.scent Park, E. !I. Butler, 
prop, and uipr , does not play vaudeville or 
band*. 

CALIFORNIA 

Alameila—N* pnim' ll* ai li, K. C., Strehlow, 

priip. .iml iiitr ; .\. K. Sireblow, iiitr. at- 
trartions; pl.iis iiiitilii* r a* is ami banils. 

Coronado—Coronad'* T*'iit cm, S,iri'ckels Co., 
props.; E. .\. Swai.si'n, iiitr.; plays laud-; 

n<( valid*'!ill". 
Limp Beach—SiUer Spr.ty Pleasure Pier, l.onir 

Beach PUasiiri. Pot * *. , pr ps ; Warn n Ec- 
rlev, tiitr ami nitr. at’ractiocs; plays bauds; 
no vauib'V 11*. 

I,"s .\iit'1, s^ si'l:t Zoo I’alk, .‘^ani C. IlalliT, 

nitr. 
I.os .tntel*...Ill P’irk. S M B.i-rett, mtr 
Oakland—Id ra P.irk. Idiira I’aik Co., pri'pa.; 

E. K. \'rk. mtr ; i^ays baU'ls o*.'casiuu.iil.v, 
but no vaud*'V:ll*. 

(bs'iin Park—Lii'k s New Pi* r, I.i*'k P'**r 
Co., prop'.. I liH' .1 I.ii k, mtr.; plays or- 
«'b*e*tras; III, \ amlevill**. 

0<'eaii Park—Pb'kcrini; I’leasure Pier. Ernest 
Pickering, mtr. 

Redondo K* acli—lledeuilo Beach Pier, John Som¬ 
mers, mtr. 

Sacramento—Joyland Park, Joyland Co., Inc., 
priips.; Till'll. 1,. SliiTi*. nitr. and ni-tr at¬ 

tractions; vaudeville booked by S. K. Agency; 
no tiands. 

San Bernardino—Crbita Springs Park, I.ou Som¬ 
mers. mgr.; C. M. Iturnett, mgr. attractions. 
*08 P. E Bide . I.os Anteles; v.vudev.lie oa 
Sundays and holidays; loi-al hands. 

San Krancisio—••Cliiit**' at the P.i'n li’, J *1111 M. 
Erii'die A .Vr'liur Ixxiff. pruiis.; J.iliii M 

Erii'die, mtr. and mtr. attiai tiuus; no vauile- 
ville or band'. 

Santa Merni a — vt'inii'iial Pbasure Pi* r. Jas. 
C.irter. rntr 

Venii'i— t hinmy Per. Tliorntou Kinney, 
mgr. 

COLORADO 

Di'nver—I ak*'- lie Park, li.-i.vir Park A .tin 

(■’.. prop'.; 1 iri p P. Pr .••diri* li. tntr. svd 
mtr !• iitoi* Ip I S not pbi.v vainb ville 
or bands, 

I'elivir — I till i.anii'tis. Elitili c:ii'ij,.n, Co, 

props . .1. M. M.i'ibill. ii'tr .ilid lotr at. 
*rrii *'.i't|. piais st..ik. no viodi'V lie up bands. 

Pnotilo 1,. Uo M tin,hi: I p.i-k, .1. J. McQililltn. 
prop., mtr an.I mtr af'rri* tloDS; does not 
idiy tsmli vill,' < r bands 

'11 innlad—< I'l.t r il Psrk. 11 -s Eoigen, gi-n. iiitr. 

CONNECTICUT 

Bridtctv.rt—IM.as-T" Pe-a* 1 Park. Plea.m*. 

Ko.ndi Par's pr p Eii t W. Piar.o. 
mtr. and incr, .sitrai tions; plays vaudeville, 
outdo - acts and !• n i- 

Kristir'—Lake C mp'iume Paik. Pierce A: Nor¬ 
ton. prop.. an'I uitr..T Edward Pn-rco, mtr. 
attr.ii I r-: [ a .. I. 'i.'!. i • vi"d. \ 

I>anhurv.#Ken»is’a Pars. M I, I.ei-iour, lessee; 
Will n. Jarv f .Ir . mtr and mtr attrao- 
tions; plays *atidi v .Me; ' kej by Fally Mark¬ 
us. New Verk; band- and stixk. 

Hartford—I.a Park. < . a-. P Ha'. *; i.-.tr.. 

o'*! .M.'iir. st. 
Ilartfo'd—Capited Park, rip'o-il Park Realty 

Co, pr ps.; ClareTii'e G. V.Miard, n.gr and 
mgr att.-acr.i.cs; plays vaudewiii^ and banda. 

Kil..:.ti,-—U lidw d I irk. P J. Sheridan, 
prop . r.cr and mgr. attractions; plays bands, 
no vii;!. rill'. 

.Miirn l. -• n t’'and I.a'-:e Park. P V PC n. 
noil, pri p . 'iitr. and mtr. aft ", rnn*; fibsys 
ban*!-; ’.'I V .l.-vil’e 

Mer.don—,.'.t Park .tb t S F'cher, pr p . 
mgr »nd mtr a'trf tl. n- p!t.- bands; 
va'idi'v t ' t* 1 I y Walter .1 Pl.nmer 

Mer di'i liar. •- r- i-'-:. Hai.pv* ' \m Co., 
rrii;is.; w. .1 L.n'h.n. mgr. a'.d mtr attrie- 
tio-.s; p’l.ay- bands and kx-al va .■^levi! e 

Milford—.t ylard Park. J'ha H Lawlor. f> 
Pond St,, pr p . mgr and mgr attraction!; 
plays local hi. d«. h .* no va-devllle 

Milford—Oak Gr ■. e I'.a-k iWa'nnt Beach), John 
J. Bennett, n.gr Ar« .n a. Conn. 

New Haven—1. f.*h - '.u-n- h p.ark. East Bbore 
.\m. Co, trips _ *1 . li .'ii'inley, mgr.; 
;»:s,vs rands ns vande'.lie. 

Ni vv I> r:d-n—Cirean P.e iih rr.ri-emenr Park 
tioo'iri !’■■ --V Ri'..*r e, .'.m. Co, 11’;^is : M 
Poii7zr,i r. n tr. 

r-x-kvilU—rr-s*'! T 'sr Parle. I. , .is Kods h. 
prop., mgr - - ; ir,-r attract.’-na; piaya 
tanua; no vaddeviue. 

South Norwalk—Rofon Point Park. Gorge 
S.-enlc \Val*r llcle Co. props.; Neville Bay- 

b'y, mgr.; does not pla.v vaudeville or hands. 
Malniit Iteai b—l.iule Couiy, Kell A- Kicli.irds, 

props ; II. S. Kill, mgr.; vaudeville book**l 
b Pally .Markus; no Itiml' 

M.srelmuse Point—Piney Ridge, Jos. MIblll. 
mgr., (i.irk (days vaudeville and bands; bo-jka 
independently. 

Wall ibiirv—I.akew.s d P rk. Hr S .\ D.-Wall 
lioiT. prop. and mgr. attractions; plays 
bands; vaudeville nii Sundays. 

Wiife'b .r.v—l..ik*' lyoassap.iiic Park, Tb** Con- 
iiei'iiiiit (o.. priips.; ilicbacl F. U'Connell, 
less.'.', 

CUBA 

Ilav.'ina—Habant Park. .Ti>s. A. McKee, snpt. 

DELAWARE 

Rebohotb Keacb—Koval Park, Cbas. S. Horn, 
prop., mgr . A mgr. atttucGoDa; plays vaude¬ 
ville and bunds. 

Wiliiiingtoii—Sliellpot Park. Mrs. Doroth.v Mc¬ 
Henry, priip , mgr. and mgr. attructiona; 
plays hands, iio vaiideville. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

Wasliiiigtoii—.VilingtoD Amusement Beach. .\r- 
lingtoii Keai h Am. Co., pr'iw., .'lUd Wilkins 
Bldg. 

Washington—Suhiirhan Gardens (Colored), fni- 
ver-al l•••v•elopm*•nt A laian Co.. liibCj 11th st . 
N. W . prop.'.; W. W. Kractinn, mgr. and 

_mgr. attractions; plays vaudeville and bands. 
Washington—Glen E« lio I'ark, Glen Echo i'ark 

Co., pr "(IS.; I.eiiiiard K Scbloss, gen. *Jir. 
and mgr. attractiuus; plays hands oor.ision- 
ally; vaudeville binked hy John C. Ja* kel. 

FLORIDA 

Clearwater—Clearwater Beach, Clearwater Island 
Bridge Co., Inc., props.; W H. Sebooley, 
mgr.; plays hands, hut no vaudeville. 

CiM'iia—Cis i'u Bi'.ii li. Co*'oa Bva*h Casino Corp., 
(ir.ii'.; P L. Kersbavv. pres. 

Duytoiia B**a* h—liaytonu Be-ich Amusement 
Park. l>a.vtiiua Beach Am. Co., preps. 

Ja* k-onvUI.'—.Viiiiiseui* nt I'ier (Pablo Bi-ach), 
Slisds .\miisement Pier, Inc., tugrs., liJl W. 
.tdams si. 

Miami—El-.r Pier. Maxwell A lligMeyman. 
ITeps ; Kri'd W. Maxwell, mgr. and mgr. at- 
triiettoiis. plays orchestras, vaudeville cc- 
casieiially. 

.'t-am:—I i.iu.v Park, Herbert U. Pattee, mgr. 
Peiisaiida—Bay View Park A Sanders Bea* li. 

J. H. B.ivli'ss. mgr. and mgr. attractions; 
plavs vaudeville and hand' occasionally. 

Taiujia—Sunset Bi-arb Park. J. B. Hendcrabot, 
gen. mgr 

Tiinipa—Suliibur .Springs Amusement Park. Ad¬ 
dress Sio y , p. (I. Box 

Tampa—Ballast Point Park, Tampa Electric Co., 
props.; L. A. Ilippenmeier, mgr and mgr. at¬ 
tractions; local bands; no vaudeville. 

GEORGIA 

Atlanta—Lakewood Park, Bontheastern Fair 
Assn., props.; R. M. Strlplin, mgr. and mgr. 
attraoTii.ns; plays hands, no vaudeville 

Gainesvii|e—Chattahoochee Park, GainesviUs By. 
and i'ow*r Co., props, and mgra. 

Slacon—I..akesi(Ie Park. Hemer Harria. mgr. and 
mgr attractions, plays bands; m> vamleville. 

Maiim—ICecii-atiou l ark, W T Keag.iu, mgr. 
and mgr. utit.iitiou'; plays bands; uo vaude. 
villc. 

Savannah —l.v iihaven (Colored Park), Henry 
Biiruiy. [irop and mgr.; Win. Arms(roug. 
mgr attractions, plays b.imls; vaudeville 
Of* asiimally 

Savaunah—Eim-oln Park (Colored), W. J Wlilte- 
nnan. prop ; \V. J. Whlti-man A Son. mgra ; 
W. .1. Wliilera.in, Jr, mgr. attractions; plays 
vaudeville; Las own orchestra. 

H.AWAU 
Honolulu—Alolu Park, W. A. Cory. mgr. 

IDAHO 
Boise—White City Park. Natatorium Park Am. 

Co., props.; G W Hull, mgr and mgr. at¬ 
tractions; plays bands, but no vaudeville. 

Weiser—(iregou 'Irail I’ark. Staiiduril -Vm. Co., 
Inc , pro|is.: Frank .Mortimer, mgr.; no vaude¬ 
ville or bands. 

ILLINOIS 
Aurora—rxp<isitliin I'.iik. Central States Fair 

A Evpii . In*'., props.; c. ){. Trimble. Becy.; 
plays v;iiid*'vi 11* and band'. 

BltHimlngton—Lake Park, F'red Wolkau, Jr., 
mgr. 

C'barlestim (between Charleston A Mattoon)— 
Beverly Gardena, S. A U. Amusement Enter¬ 
prises, owners; F. W Kinsjbaugb, mgr.; 
P. O. Box *s3; plays attractluna 

Charleston—River View lark. Erh* Threlkeld. 
prcip.. ingr. ami mgr. attractii.ns; plays *'P*-u- 
alr acts occasloually; has own baud 

Chicago—Riverview Park. Riveivu-w Park C<> , 
props.; Geo. .\. Scliniidt. giTi. mgr.; A. R. 
11 "dg**, asst, mgr.; (days li.iiiil'; no vaudeville. 

Chicago—White l ity Park, Whit** City .\ni. Co., 
pro)*'.; Hi'rliert .\. By field, |ir,'S.; Hubert W. 
I’laio, nigr.; (days revues and luiinls. 

Cicero—Hawthorne Park. llawlhurDe I’ark <'• , 
)iri'ps.; Edvvird Tanel. mgr. and mgr. attrac¬ 
tions: plays vaud*'vllle amt band'. 

East SI'l.n*'—raui|ibe!l's Island. Tri-Clty Ry. 
Co., props.; R. bert Pierce, mgr.; play* out¬ 
door attract!, ns; In.n.ls occasion.illy. 

Galesburg—Highland Park, D McAfee, tngr.; 
park does not plsy vaudeville; plays bands. 

Homer—II imer I'ark, In** . G. B. BurkharJf, 
mgr. and n.gr. attractions; p ays bands and 
vaudeville. Sardays only 

Joliet—Pellw.s .l Park, Pellwocid Park Co , 
props.; J P Mac('ill >ch. mgr and mgr. at¬ 
tract nns; no vaudevile or bands. 

Kanka'.ee—hsukakoe Ebctric Park A. J. 
Richer, owner, mgr and mgr. attractions; 
plays vaudeville .iiid bands. 

Kevvanee—Windiiiont I’ark, Galesbury & Kewa- 
nee Elec. Ry. Co., props ; W. T. Lamb, 
*upt.; plays band*; no vaudeville. 

Macomb—Holmes Park. I.. I, Butterfield, prop., 
mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays vaud*‘ville 
and bands 

Monee—Fair Grounds Park. Monee P st Fair 
Assn, props.; H. J. Co'.rad, Bi'cy-.-mgr.; plays 
bands; vaudeville at times. 

Monee—Oakde'l Park, ileo Geuther, Manhat¬ 
tan, Ill, prop.; plays bands. 

PICKERING 
PLEASURE 
ES B Largest Pleasure 

I Pier in the World! 

OCEAN PARK, CALIFORNIA. 
WRITE NOW FOR 1923 LOCATIONS. SPACE FOR 

Rides-Games-Shows 

HEART OF 
SANTA 
MONICA 
BAY, 

14 MILES from 

LOS ANGELES, 
THE LARGEST 
CITY IN THE 
WEST. 

FOR SALE! 
MINIATURE RAILWAY 
Ooo'l running orfjer. KriKin*;, thr«-* •■■;ii •* n c-ar h) L'400 fcot r-iils 
(cr 1 -'tO ft. tr:.r*k). Adclr«-«*s ELWOOD C. POTTER, Vineland, N. J, 

O. K. SXUART 
KINQ OF ALL AERIAL Klhbk 

High V.ghf Wire (.oraedy AcL A'Jdr-,t billbaard Ci*'.iss<ti. O . or aWM East Wattilnqton St In 
l2iassa«lit. lod.an* >r^ h.r Park., *'•»«* *.-.'1 <■ t’, Cji*, v 
M.rr.i.ar. *x d VjrtJ. I eili ’...k*. 'h* art «r.e |» lo.dn.i «rr./.. i ri..s *, >sj *, i,n,|, ‘ 

CONCESSIONS TO RENT 
RIVERVIfW PARK ( LVRIA, OHIO 

('i. l'e ..-•s'l-rc Rides of all 'i'l"lr l’«>/pie six, n.. «x, ce,4lr.ass 
Freo Attre -U’.i,. ar.d help ygei makt 

'■ " • vv,. run 
BOX 1(1/, llyria. blllh. 

Ottawa—Hunt Beach. Chicago, Ottawa & Pe- 
eria Ry., pn.ps,; W. F. Fisher, mgr and 
mgr attractions; plays open air acta and 
tiamis 

Parla-Twin Lakea Park. Twin Lakea Am 
Assn, Inc., props.; J. E. Foote, mgr. and 
mgr attractions; plays vaudeville and baodi 

Peoria—.\i Fr<*sco Park, I'niled Am. Co props.' 
E C. M.irubu. mgr and mgr. attracthios* 
plays vaudeville; no bands ' 

Peru—Minerva Park, Robt. Hochguertel, mgr.* 
plays vaudeville; no bands. ' 

Plainfield-Electric Park, Chester O. Moore 
mgr. ■ 

Quincy—Highland Park. Quincy Am. Co, props * 
H. L. Breinlg. mgr and mgr attractions; 
plays liaiiils; vaudeville occasionally 

Rock Island—Watch Tower Park, G It Stepfa. 
enson. pr'-p . mgr and mgr. attractions; plavs 
vaudevill** and bands 

r.oikford—Central I’ark Gardens. Central Park 
Am Co . Inc. propa ; Frank p Johnson, 
nigr and mgr attractions; plays revues, 
booked hy Jami's B. Stanton; n*! hands 

Riii kfurd—Harlem Park, C. O. Breinlg, mgr.; 
piaya vaudeville and hands. * 

Sbelhy ville—Forrest Park, Bbelhy Co. Fair 
Assn . props ; p R. Dove, mgr and mgr. 
attractions; plays vaudeville and banda oc- 
catlonally. 

INDIANA 

Anderson—Mounds Park. Cnlon Traction Co., 
proiiB.; John Kltiinger, mgr. and mgr. at¬ 
tractions; plays hands on Sundays and holi¬ 
days; no vaiiilevllle. 

Angola—L.ike James Beach, Waller & Good¬ 
rich, props , uigrs. and mgra. attractioDi; no 
vaudeville <ir bands. 

Eaton — Riverside I’ark, Cnlon Traction Co., 
props ; John A. Kime, mgr.; doea not play 
vaudeville. 

FNai.svill**—l’l**asure I’ark. L. M Huntphrey, 
mgr.; (ilays b.inds; no vaudeville 

Farmland—Mills Lake Park. Henard Sc Semans. 
Iiroi>s.; .1. .M. Semans, mgr. and mgr. attrac¬ 
tions; (ilavs liaiiiis; no vaudeville 

Ft. Wayn*’—River View I’ark, C S. Altsrbul. 
pri's.; plays vaudeville, bands, taba stock 
and *>p*'ra. 

Hammond—Ct>y's Park, Wm. Coy, prop., mgr. 
and mgr. attractiona; plays bands, but no 
vaudeville. 

lu<li.iiiii|i lis—Broail Ripple Park, las. U. 
Makiu. mgr. and mgr. attractions; pl.ays 
b.'ind-: no vaud*'Ville. 

In-liauaiwilis—Riverside .Amusement Park. River, 
side 1 ark .\m. C*i . (irops ; Archie W. Colter, 
mgr. anil mgr. attracti-ius; plays vaudeville 
and haiiits 

Kukom<i—Exposition Park. Chamber of Oua- 
merce, pro(is.; \V. H .\rnett, mgr. and mgr. 
attractions; plays bands; no vaudeville. 

La Fayctt*-—Columbian I’ark. .A VV Clemens, 
mgr and mgr. attractions; plays bands; no 
vaudeville. 

Marion—Wonderland Park, M'na Lent, prop, 
mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays vaudeville 
and bands. 

Jlicbigau City — Ws«hlngt<vn Park. W. E. 
Greenebaum, care Cbarntx-r of Commerce, 
nigr ; plays vaudeville, hut no bands 

Miller—Miller Bi-acb, Miller Beach .\m. Co., 
pri>pB ; J. C. Able/tt. mgr A mgr attractions; 
(days bands orcaMonally; no vaudeville 

Munrie—Weatside Park. Jamea Leitcb, mgr.; 
park plays bands. 

Newia'tb-—Shively’s Park. W E. H Marsh, 
prop, mgr. and mgr. attractiorrs; no va'ide- 
vilb* or banils 

Newcastli-—Harvey’s Park. M. P. Harvey, 
prop ; Ed L- Harvey, mgr. and mgr. attrac¬ 
tions, no vaudevl If or bands. 

New .Mbiiny—GlenwiSHl Park, E. E. Monroe, 
nigr. and mgr. attractions; plays bands; no 
vaudeville. 

Itietimi'ud—G-h'n Miller Park, J. Henry Fulle, 
siipf ; plays hand-; no vsiidevllle. 

Rochester—Umg Beach .Amusement Park. C 
li. Shank. 8r , p'-op and mgr ; B M. Ed¬ 
wards, mgr. attractiona; plays vaudeville; 
h.'inils occasionally. 

Foiitb Bend—Springbrook Park, George Doc 
Owens, mgr 

V ni'*-iini-s—Ixiki wo-vd Park. S. F Dralm, mgr. 
and mgr. altrartions; plays banda; no vaude¬ 
ville 

Washington—Eaitslde Park. Palmer A Arm¬ 
strong. props.; plays bands and Independent 
free acta. 

IOWA 

Albla—Prhan I’ark. Alhia Light St By. C(L. 
projis ; C. A. (Hapiiy HI) Hibbard, mgr. 
park A attractions, piaya independent vaude¬ 
ville fc hands 

ArtKilds I’ark—.AriioMs I’ark, A. L Peck, prop, 
iiicr. ami mgr attractions; plays bands; 
vaiiili'VlIle liiHiki'*) by (' .A Tennant. 

Arniilils Park—Ih'iiifs Amusement Park, C. P. 
B.'iilt, (iri'ti , mgr anil mgr. attractions; does 
not play vami*-'IIW it bands. 

Ci-dar l.’apbli—Ccilir I’ark C O. Breinlg. 
l>rop.; mgr A mgr. attractiona; piaya bands; 
n-i Viiiiib'V III*- 

Ch ar I ak*—B lyshle Park, Clear Ixike Park 
Cl. (iroi-s.: ('has. Ritx. mgr; O. S. Durr, 
mgr attrai'fl "tis; (iluvs vaud*-vtlle an*l bands. 

Clintiin—Eagle Point Park. Clinton St. Hy. Co., 
|ir<M*s 

( iiiini'il Bluffs-Maiiawn Park. Omaha A Counrll 
Bluffs Si. Uy. Co., pr<>|ia.; K. B. Stewart, 
mgr 

IiaveniMirt—Kii|,'»t Park. Tobe Watktna. prop., 
mgr A nigr attractiona; plays bands, but 
no vamleville 

Ih's Mnioi's—Riverview Park, Omer J. Kenyon, 
nigr. ami mgr. attrartlons; plays bands, no 
vauilevllle. 

Ib'xter—Ih'ifleld Park, Dexfleld Park Co.; 
lirii[Mi ; A M Thurtle, pres. A mgr.; W. E 
Snyder, mgr. attractions; piaya vaudeville A 
hands. 

I)iihii*iu*-—Pnlon Park. DuhuntiR Electric Co., 
Iini|is.; (I. II. Klm<in*ls, nigr. 

Lake City—Rainbow Park, W, 8. Fulkeraon. 
pr*ip ; I.nreo L. Rorder, mgr.; Jaa. F. Find¬ 
lay, mgr. attractiona; playe banda A vaude- 
villo occasionally 

Mason City—Bayslde Amusement Park, Roy B. 
Ktaiifleld. mgr., 100 The Kirk Apts. 

Nevada—I>Byt*in‘s Amii-ement Park. A. L Day- 
Ion, prop., mgr. A mgr. attractiona; piaya 
bands A vaudeville occasionally. 

(K-Iwcln—Wildwood I’ark, J. M. Miles, prop, 
mgr. and mgr. attrartlons; plays bands- no 
VS'l.b-VlII*- 

Iliithvi'n—Electric Park. J. O. Manning, mgr.; 
plays vsiidi'VilIc and hands. 

Rloiii City—Riverside I’ark. Carl 11. Edwaidt. 
pro|i., mgr A mgr. attractiona; plays local 
vaudi-vtil*' ,A lianils. 

(Continued on page 102) 
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YOU CONCESSIONAIRES! 
DO YOU KNOW THAT LAMPS ARE SELLING 
FASTER THAN ANY OTHER ARTICLE? 

And Do You Know That 
OUR LAMPS ARE MORE IN DEMAND 
THAN ANY LINE SHOWN THIS SEASON? 

OUR SUMMER SPECIAL! 
These are rea] 

lamps, not some 

foolish substitute. 

THIS ONE; 

Sample, $2.25 
100 lots, 2.00 

No. B 3. 
Htlght, ll!4 In- 

These Lamps are 

specially packed 

for you. One in a 

box. No breakage. 

No package charge. 

THIS ONE: 

Sample, $2.75 
100 lots, 2.25 

They move because 

they can be used 

anywhere, in 

any home! 

THIS ONE; 

Sample, $2.00 
100 lots, 1.75 

is i 
pS 
§’ V ' 

PI 1 
1 

No. G/5. 
Height 14 In. 

No. A/1. 
Hilght IIV^ IB. 

Look over the assort¬ 

ment. They’re all 

profit makers for you. 

THIS ONE: 

NoT c/1. 
Height, 11',, In. 

By their illumina¬ 

tion they add life 

and flash to your 

stand. 

THIS ONE: 

Sample, $2.00 
100 lots, 1.75 

Sample, 
100 lots. 

$2.75 
2.25 

No. E/4. 
Height l3'/i In. 

All Lamps in ivory, 

gold or polychrome 

finish. 

THIS ONE: 

Sample, $2.00 
100 lob, 1.75 

We’re filling orders 

in the order received. 

“ Iftyii GOLD FINISH. Send yours today. 
f:,'Height, l-Ija indies. Shaile diameter, 7 inches. 

'^.1 Socket, six-foot cord and plug, with .Jap. .silk or parcholinc THIS ONE: 
c /|( shade filler. 
w' SILK PARCHOLiNE Samplo, $2.75 

? Jit ^ Sample price, ■ $3.50 each $3.00 jqo |ob, 2.25 
15 100 lote, - - - 3.00 “ 2.75 

l\o. B 2. 
Height. II In. 

All lamps and shades made of special alloy metal. Rugged, yet light in weight 
ALL PRICES F. O. B. NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 

12.75 
2.25 

No. F 4. 
Height. 13', In. 

Artistic Metal Products Corp.,ufajfbst. Newark, N.J. 
WESTERN REPRESENTATIVE; 

HELM A SOUKUP. 19 N. Wnbnth Aw.. Chictgo. III. 
WEST COAST REPRESENTATIVE; 

R. E. BAUM. ISO N. Montgomery St., San Francioco. CnIlt. 
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PARK LIST 
(Contimifd from patP lC(t) 

Sioui City—Crystal Lake I’ark, T. F. Lacey, 
mgr. 

VlUi-rt—Tyler I’ark, Tyler Lros., mgra.; {iltya 
Taudeville. 

Wali-rliio—Kli-rfrie I’ark. I! K. IVterson. prop. 
Mill! iner ; 1). r<lrr-oii, mgr. utirai tions; 

» lianils III (. no vaudeville. 

KANSAS 

Alebison—KoresI I’ark, W. O. Vante, mgr , 
play a vaudeville A l>and8. 

Drury—Drury bellow Stone Dark, W. U. Kerr. 
A W. K. Taylor, props ; W. E Taylor, mer 
A mer. altrartiuns; plays b.mds; no vaude 
ville 

Eldorado—Wonderland Dark, W. A. Beaumont, 
micr. 

Enip'ria—Koden's Dark, .1. U. Foden, prop and 
mgr ; T. T. Darker, mgr, attractions; pl,iy'‘ 
hands; no raiideville 

Hiawatha — Eleitrlc Dark, C. M Srott, mgr. & 
mgr. attra<iion-; ida.vs vaudoville and hands. 

Horton—I’.iirke I’.ios Aiiiu~enieiit Dark, Itiirke 
Bros., pn-ps ; .lolin Itiiike. mgr. and mgr. 
attr.srdions; plays lands; no vaudeville. 

Hutchinson—Itiveiside Zoo Dark, Uiverside Dark 
Assn.. praijHi ; K. (’. Bio k, mar. and mgr. 
attractions; plays v.iiideville and tatdolds; no 
hands. 

Sabrdha—Sycamore Sjiringa D.ark. Sycamore 
Springs .Vm. Co., props.; C W. Elrrxl, gen. 
mgr ; plays vaudeville A Lands. 

Sallna—Stella Dark. H. 1 l|oim<|uist. prop., 
mgr. and lugr. attractions; ( Las. I.iindgren. 
asst, mgr.; plays vaiideville and repertoire; 
Do hand'. 

Scandia—Uiverside Dark, C. A, Swanson, prop, 
and mgr. attraidions, I.. Dunii, mgr.; playa 
liands. no vaiihville. 

Topeka—(Jarfii ld Dark, fiarfield Am. Co., propa.; 
Frank Humhert, mgr.; plays Lacda, no vaude- 
vine. 

KENTUCKV 

Leiington—r.lne ilra's Dark. Bine Grass Park 
Co., iirops.: Arthur B Willuir. mgr and 
mgr. atiraetions; pla.Ts fre<‘ acts and caLaret. 

Lexington—.lo.vlaiid l ark. S.iiier Bros., mgre. 
Iy«mtsvilh—Fontaine Ferry Dark, l ark Circuit ft 

llealty C.I.. props.; ( has. .\. Wilson, mgr and 
mgr. attrai tii iis; plays light oiiera. vaude¬ 
ville o<'( asiona,II,v and singing and novelty 
hands and arts. 

Maysville—Bi-ec hwood Dark, Ree« hwood Dark 
Co., props.; F. M. Smith, mgr 

Owensboro —Hickmaa Dark, Mr. sillman, mgr.; 
ftoc's nut play vaudevl'.le; playn bandg. 

• LOUISIANA 

Lake Arthur—Lake Arthur Dleasore Pier, J. B. 
Ferguson, prep, and mgr. 

Morgan City—.Morgan I'dy Beach. D. C. Walsh, 
mgr.: idays vaiidi-'.-iiie. hands and outdoor 
atiraeti ns. 

New Dtleans City P.ark, City of Now Orleans, 
•tops., josi-ph Iternard, mgr.; p’.ays bands, 
bnt no vaucii v.lle. 

New Orleans—Spaiii'!i Fort Park. New Orleans 
Dnhllc Servic e-. Ino.. pr-ps.; Bloor S'hleppc-y, 
mgr. and mgr. attra-t-on-; plays bands oc¬ 
casionally; no vaudeville. 

New tirle.in—.\ui1-il.cin I’ark, City of New Or¬ 
leans, props.; H. .1. Noale. mgr. and mgr. 
attractions; play,* h.ind'; no vaudeville. 

New Orleans—We-t Fmd Dark. City of New Or- 
le.sns. props.; Wllhert Black, mgr.; plays 
bands only. 

Shrevipoit Fair Park. Fair Dark Assn., props.; 
T. .1. Arculeer, mgr.; playa vaudeville and 
bands. 

HAINE 
Auburn—Lake Grove Dark, Wm. P. Gray, Lew¬ 

iston, Me , mgr. 
lA>Wiston—Lake- Grove Park. Lewiston St. Ry. 

Co., proles.: Wm D. Gray. h-ss. 
Mad.s-n—Lakewood I’ark. Si-iuerset Traction 

Co., prcip'.; II. I, Swett, Kkowhegan. .Me., 
mgr. and mgr. a I tract ions; plays dramatic 
stock and hsal hands. 

Norway—Central Dark. A. D Bissi-tt owner. 
Old Orchard—old orchard Am Co.. Chaa. W. 

Pseii. prop. mgr. and mgr. acunactiona; Slays outdoor a'traetions and hands. 
Orchard Beach Srg side I’ark, L. Carli- 

amitli, mgr.; no vaudeville; no bands. 

MARYLANT) 

Baltimore—Wonderland iColored) Dark, Masf>n 
Amusement Oo , owners; offiee. lOiO Druhl 
Hill avenue: pJetys everything, 

Baltimore—I’.rowr.s tirove (Colored), at end of 
itr, St.arlipiit Trip; office, ('apt. Gen, Brown 
or W. It. Langley, oj,,;; [iruid Hill avenue. 

Baltimore—ItiM-rvieiv Dark, .M. T. .V Wm. J. 
FltZ'initnons. ;irops.; U. .1. M lnt.vre. mgr. 
and mgr. uttraetioU'; plays free nets anel 
hands. 

lialtimori-—Carlin's I’ark. .D.hn .1 Carlin, prop, 
anel mgr. attraeti-ens; C. S Ke,se. nigr.: pliys 
grand ai.d light op«-ta; hand' --n special i-c- 
easiops 

Baltimore—Gwynn Oak Dark. T'r.iti-d Railw.'iys, 
proies : .1. D. Farson, mgr.; plays hands; no 
vaudeville. 

Baltimore'—Bav Shore Park. I'nited Railways, 
pr-iis ; Douglas C. Tiimhull, mgr.; playa 
hands; no vaudevil'e. 

Baltimore—.Sand.v Beach. Sandy Bea'h B.ithing 
C<'.. props.; tliistav Louts, managing dirertor. 

Baltimore—Frederick Uo.id D rk. Frederick 
Road Dark ('o., projes.. 2fi)5 Frederick ave-.; 
plays hands; n-e vaudeville. 

Baltimore-—Shadyside Dark (Ceilored). John E. 
Kirley. pr- p and m.gr. 

Bradeh-ek Heights—D.raddoek Heights Dark. 17. 
A- F. It It . preps.; It,.s.ie .M D -ede. mgr.; 
Roland I.org. mgr. attr..ction»; plays t.ands; 
no va'id-ville, 

Crtstle’d—.Vstury D.irk. .%ibury Park Am. Co., 
pro;.# 

Ciimherland—Narrows Park. C .mberland Elec- 
trie Ur Co., pr ep 

('iimlie rlan'i—Uive-side Di k. Roh'rt .7 Eir^'m, 
mgr. 

Ilage rst'iwn—W iV-sr (Ir-'To D- rk. 7* t .mte Duh 
Ih Si rvi..- ( . r top • D-? FriOk B *-t. i,f. 
for, mgr ar.-l rr.gr. attr.s play lar.-l-: 
no vauelovi 

Ocean c:t.\—Wind- r Itesr.-t, It Trimps-r. p—p 
Granville C Primper rr.gr. and rrgr. ;’*ra 
Oocs; plivs vaid-viLe; no tar.d- 

Orei'ea—La-ter'a Park. Geo. W Ea«t»T, mgr • 
John D. Ea-'er. ragr. attractions; plays 
vaudeville, no barela. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

A ih'.'r.daie—Nor.m’- ga I’lnk. *• -iiT.hiega P^-k 
I n. p—.p« ; w. «i .Seamman rrgr and rr.gr. 
St'ra<fi-'s; -audeville hn'-kei) by Keith F.x 
charge. CO tac<5s. 

^^^,^y^\uuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiL 

SHIMMERY 

Silk Sweaters 
Chicago; he = 

but grosses—thou- E 

Til.ack. Cocoa, Jade = 

Rverybody kops wild about ’em. 
From maker direct to you. 
Ask Ed. Hill, Hiverview Park 

knows. 
Sells not only In dozens, 

sands. Re.al lepilimate value. 
Immediately recopnized as a hot live-wire 
It pulls—draws tlie crowd. 
Like the picture—Colors 

Green, Navy, llardinp Illiie, TIoncydow. 
Universally retails from $6.00 to $8.00. 

^42i22 Dozen 
Sample, $4.00. 

2.")% cash deposit required on all C. O. D. orders 

Better qualities at $7.50, $9 and $12 each. 
Bathing Suits, Hosiery, 
Write for Catalog. 

Tri-Tex Knitting Mills E 
j"! I 19•■'21-123 S. Market Street, CHICAGO. S 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
GAMES OF SKILL I MINIATURE RAILWAYS 

Electric MrchaRiexi | 1^23 ModeU 
Monktytand Lotping thg Leof I Gitollnc Roller Bgarine 

Only devices under El.OcC. ' Engl les Caro 
EVERVVEAB All-Steel Pltyir.und Aprsrstus. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICE COMPANY. 4M E. Court St., Cincinnati. 0. 

Bpilinghnm—Silver I.nke Beach, Milford, At¬ 
tleboro ft WeK.nsOcket It. K. props.; Emllo 
P. Gaiivin, D o. Bux .'i-IO. Woonsocket, K. L, 
mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays bands; no 
VaudeVik e. .... 

Bryantville—Mayflower Grove, B. 8. Littlefield 
ft Si.n. props., mgrs. and mgrn, attractions; 
no vuud.'Mile or Lands. 

Dedham—(harlcs River Park. Dubola Bros., 
props.; A. V. Dubois, of Fall River, Mata , 
mgr. and mgr. attractions; doee not play 
vaudeville or bands 

Draiut—Liikoview Dark, Harry C. KIttredge, 
pre p, and mgr.; Ji bq It. t'oiighlln, mgr. at¬ 
tractions; plavs open air acts and bands. 

E'all Iti'er—Siinily Be.ioh. A. V. Dubois, prop, 
and mgr.; farl o. DuImiIs. mgr. attractions; 
pluvs vauili-vilh' and Lands ocra-itonally. 

flttliburg—AVhalom Dark, W. Vt'*. Sargent, 
prop., mgr. and mgr. attractions; playa 
vaudeville; bands on ttundays. 

Haverhill—The Pines. Bay State St. Ry. Co., 
props. 

Ho yoke—Mountain Park. Holyoke fit. Ry. Co., 
propa.; Louis D. Pelllsslcr, mgr.; J. L. 
Earnest, mgr. attractions; playa vaudeville, 
no bands. 

La wteni e L< we;i—Merrimack Park, Merrimack 
Am. Co., owners; Edward O’Brien, mgr., P. 
O. Box .■'■i'l, Lawrence, .Mass. 

Mendon—Nipmiuk I’ark. Barnes, Keene & Co., 
props.: J.es. ph f. Sovey. mgr.; Dun Banie-*, 
nigr. attruiGoc.--; plays L.iuds; vaudevillo 
iHKiki'd Ly Fri-il .Nlardie. 

Milford—Nipmauck Dark. Milford A Pxbridge 
H. It Co., props.; Ji-sepb C. 8<>vey, mgr.; 
Joseph C. Hughes, mgr. attractions: plays 
banijv; vaudeville booked by Fred Mardo, of 
Boston. 

Nanta'kct Reach—Paragon Park. Albert A. 
ipilden ft David Stone, mgrs. and mgrs. at¬ 
tractions: plays vaudeville and bands. 

New Bi-dford—.\cui-hnet I’ark, Daniel E. Bauer, 
prop., mgr. and mgr. attractions; playa local 
bands, no vandeville. 

{Salem—Salem W.llows I’.nk, M. J. Doyle, mgr.; 
park plays miieiiral comedies. 

Springfield—Riverside Dark. Riverside Dark Am. 
Co., props.; Ted llutterworth, mgr. and mgr. 
attractic.na; plays outdoor attractions and 
Lanils. 

Wi-listi-r—Re-acon I’ark, It.-ilph W. Hill, prop., 
mgr. ani] mgr. attractions; plays bands; no 
vauilevil’i'. 

Westerfie d—Deqiiot Dark, B. L Poole, mgr 
Wori-ester—Lincoln I’ark, George Goett. mgr.; 

park plays vaudeville and bands. 
Wrentham—Ijike pearl Amovement Dark, E. 

P. Enegren. mgr.; plays bands; no vaude¬ 
ville. 

MEXICO 
Tampico—National Dark, Huated ft .Saggiante, 

mgrs.. Box 47C. 

MICHIGAN 

Bay City—Wc-nor.a Beach, Wenona Beach Co., 
props.; ii.ive- Wright, mgr ami mgr. attrac¬ 
tions; plays hand-, no vaudeville. 

Bay City—I'le-r Park. Bay City .\m. Co.. pr'-p«.; 
S. S Bra ms, mgr. arel mgr. attraetie,ns; 
plays vaudeville and 

Benton lla.'tKir -Eden Park. I "raelite 
House of Hsv.d. prop IS . mgrs and mgrs. at- 
traction-; fUys vsnd eville and tiands 

—f’ark of th»* r.akes. Dolmen Bros., 
profiM : C. t» Dolmen, mgr.: .1 R ILTraen, 

rriifr ;i . no va-.deville or harids. 
r>**To.t- ii9nU‘T i«. Dal-i'i- Girdd i'o , 

pr* ff- M :fr n) s*i‘r n. mgr. and mi zr. 
.r. T,o vr\ : 1 rr t.a'.d* 

•I. .nn F'ark. l,iira Dark .\m 
p- • • I.cii a M- I. mgr and mgr. ■ tfni'*- 
t ' r- r, . ud< V He or hands 

,y <1-. <, srd> n. K F. 1 :* nn' r 
>rd :r ZT attro If.'r,- plsT' Ttl . II«» 

ar.d >.»- ! 
F T’ —F I -rk Flint Da-k A Am Co. p"p' ; 

K L P- g- ' ' i" rr .-r atf- .f -.r.- 
el-r. • pu T* 1;* , - l. .r,,|i 

r; r* I.a - • •;» Da-k I,akes.de Park Am f o.. 
.- p II- J D seti..,-t n.XT 

Gr: d l:i d I:s t P;,-r G R. Itv to. 
p'-.- . I, I le I. rr-.:rt' r mg- nr.'l o.g- 
attrs'tie-eis TSildeville mi'eSe,) r,y Keith Lf 
change; r.o Laodt. 

Bapeork—Electric Dark. Honghton Co. Traction 
Co., props.; John Balpb, Jr., supt.; playa local 
bands; no vaudeville. 

HilUdale—Lake View Park. Dr. W. C. Jack- 
son. prop.; J. B. Jackeon. mgr. and mgr. 
attractions; plays haiuls; no vauilevllle. 

Houghton-Elei^rc I’ark. Frank Wllllama, 
mgr.; playa bands. 

Jackson—Hague Dark. Jackson Am. Co., props.; 
J. Allierl (idell. mgr and mgr. attractions; 
plays hands; vaudeville ocrasionall.r. 

Kulamaxoo—White's L.ike Dark. White's I.ako 
Am. Co., props.; Cbas. .M. Sumption, mgr. 
and mgr. attrartiona; plays Lands; no vaude¬ 
ville. 

Lansing—Dine Lake Park. United Railw.ay, 
props.; John W. Held, nigr. 

I-aiiriiim—Laiirium Dark. King ft Cudlep, props.; 
H. E. King, mgr.; plays Lands; no vaudeville. 

Muskegon Heights—Recreation Dark, fiam Danc- 
geles, mgr. 

Mnekegon—Lake Michigan Dark. George Mc¬ 
Gowan, gen. mgr. 

Orion—Dark Island. Thomaa M. Reid, prop., 
mgr. and mgr. attractions; playa outdoor at- 
tractiona and bands. 

Saginaw—Riverside Dark. Saginaw-Bay City 
Ry. Co., props.; Ackley ft .Mesie. lessees; 
plays vaudeville oceasionallj aud local bund 
on Rundayt and holidays. 

Sbelbyvllle—Forest Dark J. C Weatervelt, 
mgr.; nark playa bands 

8"Uth Uaven--Dr«-anilau<l Dark, F.iirl Taylor, 
prop.; Frank TayL-r, mgr; plays tiiimls; 
vaudeville botiked by GlrdcIU-r .\gcncy, Chi¬ 
cago. 

Cl. Jutepb—Silver Beach, Silver Rearb Am. Co , 
props.; L. J. Drake, mgr. and mgr. attrac- 
tloDa: no vaudeville or band*. 

MINNESOTA 

Dtilutb—Lester Dark, I.. .\. tlunilerson. prop 
Fairmont—Interlaken Dark, Interlaken Improve¬ 

ment Assn., props.; H. hi Waile, mgr. and 
mgr. attractions; plays vandi-ville and Lands. 

Minneapolis-Forest Dark. t'l-iiimLi.-i .\m Co . 
props.; J. V. Kahn. mgr. uiui mgr. attrac- 
tlona; vaudeville bisikcd Ly .N. W. Vaudeville 
Exchange; no Lands. 

MinneaiH>li^-Longff‘lL'W Zoological Gardens, 
K. F. Jones, prop, mgr. ami nigr. attrac¬ 
tions; plays l-andH; no \and<-ville. 

Minneapolis—Minnehaha I'.il s and I.ake Harriet, 
Board of Dark t'omm.ss.on.-rs p-nps ; Ghas. 
ti. Johnaoo, mgr. and mgr. attru'-tiouK, plays 
mnnlctpal hands, but no vaudeville, 

fit. Daul—Wildwood Dark, Deter .1 .Metxdorf, 
mgr.; does n<d play vandeville or liunds. 

MISSISSIPPI 
Jackson—Livingston Zoologh-al Dark, City of 

Jsf ks'-n. prop ; I K, I’enm-ft. mgr ami 
mgr. attractions; idays vaiidovllU- am) tiand'. 

Meridian—Echo Dark, .Marie K. .’^atinders, 
Jirop. and mgr.; plsya Lands; n» vaudeville, 

fioiith I’aM-agoiila—Beneh Dark. Mrs J. J Dac- 
•pielte. pr-.p ; J. J I’aeqiielte. mgr ; It ,M. 
Freli-en. mgr. attrartL-r.s; plays Lands; no 
vaudeville. 

MISSOURI 
HannlLal—B'-Lal Dark, R lial Am Co, props.; 

Hirry Dretung. mgr. and mgr. attractions; 
I»sys vaudeville; tm Ltiiid- 

Kan-as City Fairimiiiiit I’ark. A. R. Goetz, 
prop : <i. c .McGliiiils. mgr. and mgr. at- 
trs'i.on- pla-s v-iiidevllh- ,-tnd tiands 

Ran-as f.ty—F.h'tnc Dark. M tj Helm, prop.; 
G.iho Ka'-fmaii. mgr and mgr attrartiona; 
plays reviii-, m, liai.ds 

Kar.sa-I t rti Fairvlnnd .1 rnnsemi-nt Dark. Ham 
I'.erij.in.::.. g* ri logr 

Kan-a« ( ’v l.i'-erlv Dark (('oh-rodl, <}. C. 
1.' '. tngr :v M II .lm< « -t 

Ni vads—Itadei Sprir g« Dark, I.ouis Groiitsi h, 
mgr i-.'irk pla . s vao-h ville; play s hands on 
S if.da 1 s 

fit Jo'eyih I.ake Contrary Dark. L. F Inger- 
S'dl. rngr 

St. I.iiil*—M'le h r s Dark. .'.NHi tlravols ltd , 
l<'>t.ert .Mmlh-r. mgr 

fit. I/piils (t re e I >e-iirl—t'reve C'lciir Lake 
Dirk j'hn M. vir*. mgr 

St I.'iii.- Maroion's Dark, Fr.irf hla Broi , 
I r-.j - Tom Fr i" L'a mgr A mgr attrar- 
' 't.« t.:a- ' t-a-ds, ’.-if oo vaudeville 

R> l ou • Forest Dark Mighlsnds. l|olo-rt Ilaf- 
fsrkamp, mgr , fVirk p'aya vaudeville A bands 

Sprlngfleld—Doling Dark. SSprlngfleld Am. Oorn 
pnipa.: W. H. Ji-r.zard, mgr. and mgr. at’ 

Ifpo attractions and hands 
Webb City—I.akeaide Dark. A. L. Justin, mgr*’ 

plays bands, but not Taudeville. 

Absarokee—Midnight Frolic Park, Dave A 
Martin, mgr. A mgr. attrartiona; playa vaude 
ville ft skating acta, but no banda 

Blllinga—Riverside Dark, L T and Cbai A 
Lewis, props.; L T. Lewis, mgr. ft mgr at 
traetions; plays orchestra, but no vaudeville 

Buft.^Luke .Woca Dark, W. M White m"'' 
Butte—t olnmhia Gardena, W. A Clark. 'pron- 

OcofRc Forsythe, mgi 
attractions; plays bands, but no vaudeville, 

(ilacii-r Dark—Glacier National Dark, 11 \ 
Noble, mgr. ' ' ' 

„ NEBRASKA 
Beaver City—Riverside Dark, S. J. Franklin 

prop., mgr. and mgr attiacfions; plays vaude' 
ville and Lands oce.-isioniill.v. 

Grand Island—Delwood Dark, W. B. Bounds 
nitff 

Kearney—Midway Amusement Park JuMoa 
Stein, mgr. ft mgr. attractiont; playa bands, 
but no vaudeville. e r u us. 

Kearney—Dliim Grove. R. O. Williams, mgr 
Mrs. K, »». Williams, mgr. attractions; plays 
Lands; no vaiuh-ville. * ^ 

I-incolD—Capital Beach, Central Realty ft Inv 
Co., props.; W. K. Sharp, mgr. and mgr at¬ 
tractions; plays vaudeville and bands. 

I>’up iTty—.1,-nuer's Amusv-meut ft Zovdogical 
Dark. Henry Jenner, prop.; R.d.t. Jeiiner 
mgr.; ILiiry Jenner, mgr. attractions; plays 
vaudeville occn'^lonally; no liands, 

Omaha—Krug Dark. Ingersoll Brv"»s. ft Goetz 
Bros., props.; j,„.a nyt play vaudeville or 
bands. 

Omaha—Lakeview Dark. T.akeview Park Co. 
props.; Munelioff Bros., mgrs.; does not play 
vaudeville or Lands. 

Wilber—Country Dark. II F. Magntisson, prop., 
nigr. and nigr. attractions; plays vaudeville 
on Sundays; no L.inds 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Berlin—Cascade Dark J J. Tellington. prop., 

mgr. and mgr. attractioni; does not play 
vaudeville or bands. 

Concord—L'ontoocook River I’ark. Conevird Elec 
Itys,, props.; II. w. Taylor, ragr. (K.sim -’'>37 
KdU kerlMM'ker Tbea. Bldg., New York City); 
plays nntd'xir attractious anil liandt; no 
vanderille 

Clart'ment—Dine Grove Dark. John Lynch, prop.; 
W. D Noyes, mgr. and mgr. attractions; 
plays Lands; no vaudeville. 

Dover—Central Dark, W. L. Gallagher, togr.: 
plays musical comedy A bands. 

Mamhe-.ler—Lake Mus'atx-slc Dark. Manche.vter 
St. By., props, and mgrs.; plays vaudeville, 
miisieal comedy .-mil Sumlsv L.and i-om-erts. 

Manchester—Dine Island Dark, Maocheater Tr. 
Lt A Dr. Co., props. A mgrt.; no vaudeville. 
Sunday band concerts. 

Salem—Canobie Lake l’.yrk. Mata. Nonbeastem 
fit By. Co., props.; U. F. Bowser, mgr.; playa 
Lauda. 

NEW JERSEY 
-Misecon—Lily Lake Dark. Lily Lake Am. Co.. 

Inc . props ; C. M. Ketler, mgr.; playa bands, 
DO va-ideville 

Almor.e-son—Lakview Dark, Chaa. Cbrlatoa, 
prop ; John Gleadall, mgr. A mgr. attractlooa; 
no vaudeville or bands. 

Atlantic llighlamls—.Vtlantic Beach Park, At 
lantic Beach Corp . JiG Market st., Newark. 
N. J., props.; plays vaudeville and bands. 

Atlantic City—Steel Dler, Steel DIer Co., props.; 
J. Bothwell, mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays 
hands; no vaudeville. 

Atlantic Highlands—Joyland Dark, Alexander 
S. Fischer, prop. mgr. ft mgr. attrartiona; 
^aya hands; vaudeville booked by Walter J 
Pllmmer. 

AtLantic t’lfy—Steeplechase Dler, Wm. Fennan, 
mgr : Geo. C. Tllyou. prop.; no vaudeville: 
playe banda. 

Atlantic City—Reiidi-zvoiis Dark. 
Bayonne—Wa-h.iigtou Dark -Vmiisements. Emil 

Glese, prop , mgr. aiul mgr. attractions. 
(•avK local Lands; no vainlcvtlle. 

Belleville—Hillside Dark. T. W. Crowley, mgr. 
Bound Bro- k—Wayside Dark. T. W. Sisty. pr >p . 

W. T. tiverhaogh. mgr. and mgr. attractiont, 
plays vaudeville .ind Lands iMvaslonally. 

Bridgeton—Innililinc Ham Dark. Ovid Davis, 
preii , mgr. ami mgr uitrartions; plays bands 
occBsioniil'y; no vaudeville. 

Cnnidin—.\merivan Dark, Chaa. J. fichwarz, 
mgr. 

Clameoton—Sliver Ijtke Dark. Silver Lake 
Park Afsn., props.; George B. Wr'ght, mgr. 
and ragr attractions; does not play vaude- 
vi:ie or banda. 

Gloucester—Buena Vleta Dark, Frank D. Hall, 
mgr 

Irvington—Olympic Dark. Inc., Henry A. Onen- 
ther, prop.; Jas. K. Caffrey, ragr.; Gus A. 
Colicn. mgr. atiractluns; plays vaudeville and 
Lunds. 

KeansLiirg—Belvedere Beach Amusement Dark. 
D. I.lcari, Inc., props,; D. I.icarl mgr.; R O. 
Wllllanis. mgr. attractions; plays vaudeville 
oecaslonill.v; no hands. 

Ke.instiurg—New Point Comfort Beach Dark. 
Sciillhorp ft Gchlhaiis. props.; J. I.. ficulthorp. 
incr ; does not play vandeville or liands 

Key port—KeyiM.rt Amuaeiiient Dark. Fred 
Frick, mgr . pl.iya vaiideville and banda 

Long Branch—Uecreat ion Dler, H. J. Maher, 
mgr., l.T K. State at., Trenton. N. J. 

Long Branch—Ocean Dark, A. D Storey, mgr.; 
park plays hands. 

Long Branch—Long Branch Pier, M. Allman, 
mgr 

Long Branch—Rosnland Dark on the Beach. 
J. E. Rose, mgr 

MiinaMpuin—Manasqiian .\musrment Park. V\m. 
\V. .Mills, prop ; A W .Mills, mgr. and ragr 
attractions; does not play vatidevllle or hands. 

Millville—I'nlon Lake Dark. Win. B. Ranch, 
prop., mgr. and mgr. attractions; playa vaude 
ville and hands. 

Mount Molly—Itancncaa Dark, Browne A Pharea. 
props.; Samuel Browne, mgr.; Harry W 
Dtiarca, mgr. attractions; playa handa «h 
casionally; no vaudeville 

Mountain View—Lake Siilc Amusement Dark 
F.dwaril Van Roiner, Jirop.. mgr and mgr at 
tractions, no vaoderlllc or hands 

New Itriinawlck-Forest Aniiiaement Park In 
Highland I'ark. 

Newark—Hlllalde Dark, T. W Crowley, prop 
mgr and mgr. attractions; playa vaudeville 
no ha nits. 

.Newark — Hreamland Dark, Dreauilaid Dark Co 
props ; Orest He\an.T, mgr. and mgr. atfrac 
tious: plays vaudeville and haiula. 

North IhTgen—t'oliimhla Dark, t’oliiinhla Am 
Dark Co . pr-ps.; Otto Aeaclihaeh, mar. and 
lugr allraeliona; playa hands; vandeville 
(dnmh shows) Imoked hy John A. Drlscol). 
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Toy Ducks 
Assorted Colors. Three Sizes. 
Big seller for seashores and i)arks. 
Concessions get top money. Guar¬ 
anteed to float in water six months, 

Sample prepaid $1.50. 

jVcucsf and Best Items for 

Concessions. 

ROLL-0 POOL CO., Inc 

Oit-an City—Fokj’s Or«>*n I’lfr, Frank H Platt, 
mcr : park pljya vaudeTllle 

Pa i'ajra—ralioadta .tmusrment Park, Srbenck 
mar*. 

I'l PDN Crove—Olympia Amiiaempnt Park. M. B. 
I lit',', mar aiu) mar. attracttuns; playa 
\aiiil>‘Villt‘ and t>anil». 

I^•lllau—.Mrycn l ark. II K. StFt«*r. mar. and 
iiiar. allrarluin.; play. I'.andi-; nn %auilPTille. 

Tr.'UtcD—Wd'Kllan-n Park, Ilildtnarr St Biibop, 
pr-p. ; <;*•«> U Ilihbnp, mjir ; ('baa. C HU- 
d u.-rr, mar atiiarttona; playa banda; no 
Taudfvillp. 

Vi rcti.i—Vcrnna I.ak*> Park, Jud<,on W. Parkpr, 
pr, p.. mar. and mcr. a(trarti»Da; no vaude- 
vii f or hand*. 

Wildwood—Orran Pier, Wildwood Pier A Realty 
. pr"!"!.; 1. A. Jobnvin. mar. and mgr. 

attrartlona; ii<> baiidii; >audeeille booked by 
Nnon Nlrdllnger 

W.Maoixl—New Wlldwood Excuralon Pier, Fred- 
erii'k 11. Luff, prop.; T, E. Luff, mgr. 

NEW YORK 

Alhany-Tro.v—Midt'ity Park, Mid-City Park 
('i,rp., propa.; K It. Ilao-ard (.Vlbany), mar. 
and mar. attrartlona; playa apertacular free 
acta and band'. 

Ainsterd-m—Crcrent Park. M. Brown, prop.; 
p iy» bandu: no raudevUIe. 

Auburn—I.ake.idi< Pa-’k. Auburn A Syrarn.o 
liailruad, prui>s.; Cbaa. Parker, mgr.; play, 
banda; no T.iiideTille 

Bl..adell—Itay VIhw Hrarb, A. Butcb, park mgr.; 
p«rk play, b:'nd. and free acta. 

Br> kl.vn—itrlghtun IWacb Park. Brighton Berre- 
atinn Co., pru;>a ; Cbaa. 3. Kean, mgr.; playa 
banda, but no TaudeTille. 

Brooklyn—Golden City .(miiaement Park. Roat-n- 
II al Itro. . pioii'.; Irving Itnaenthal, ni ’r.; 
Jack K laenthal, mgr. attraction*; p'.aye 
vauderi’.Io and liunda 

Buffali.—Erie IWacb Park, F. V. E. Bardol, 
prop, and mgr.; Win. H. Conboy, mgr. at¬ 
traction.; playa Iik al band; no vaudeville. 

Buffalo—Cry.tal Beach. Lake Erie Eicur.ion 
Co., owner-; J. II. Nagel, aupt.; M. J. .Mc- 
Alplne, mgR'attraction!-; playa vaudeville and 
bandk. 

Canaaeriiga—Electric Park, E. I. Swart, mgr. 
Cicero—Van Antw< rp Beach Park. Boy-en Bay 

Am. Co., Ino., prop*.; W. O. Kiiben.tein, mgr. 
end mgr. attractions; play* bands; no vaude¬ 
ville. 

Coney IiC.and—Luna Park, Luna .\mu.ement Co., 
pn-ps.; .(. It. Wallace, mgr ; II* rl»-rt Evan*, 
mgr. attraction-; plays vaiidevlllp and b.ind«. 

Coney Island—Steeplechate Park, Edward J. Tll- 
voo, mgr.; plava band., but no vandenlle. 

Coming—Btjou Park., S n. Clark, tngr.; park 
p'sv. vandevllle A banda. 

Bunkirk—Point Gratiot Park. J<ia. Promen- 
henkl. mgr. 

Elmira—Eldridge Park, owned by city; Edward 
J. Northrup. mgr. A mgr. attractlona; playa 
vaudeville and b.vtid*. 

Elmira—Rorlck'* Glen Park, Elmira Water. 
Light A B R. Co . props ; F tl Maloney, 
mgr A mgr, attrartlona; playa bands, but no 
vaudeville. 

eport. L. I —Pla.Tland Park. Playlind Park 
lo, Ino., props ; i>. It. Saniiemin, gen mgr. 

'rondequoit—Sea Breeie Park, B. E. Wilson, 
mgr. 

.t.iiii*-town—Ci-loron Park, George E. Maltby. 
mgr. and mgr. attraetion.; play* free aets 
ai d band.. 

Klng.ton—King.ton Point Park, King-ton Con.. 
It H. Co., prt*p. . mgr*, and mgr. attrac¬ 
tion.; doe* not play vaudeville or banda. 

-'llddlr town—Midway Electric Park, Mldw.vy 
I e tiic P.ik, In* . prop- playa local 
band-; free act. t— k.-d by Wlr« Blumen- 
fe;d 4 Co., Inc , New York CitM 

M'dl. nd Beach—Mid and Beach, Ml^nd Beach 
• 'll, props; Banlel W. Iwonard, mgr. and 
tog’, attractions; playa banda, but no aande- 
V lie. 

.Moniicclliv—Monticcllo Park, Montlcello Am. 
Co., proi>*. 

• u’liirg Grange Lake Park. Orange County 
I'rai-tlon (o., prop-.; B. Bryant Odell, mgr,: 
'I I.*-U*-.v. ailv. nigr. 

N*w Yiwk iltruna)—Claaon’t Point Park. A F.. 
I'-oiii-v, mgr.; park does not pl.vy vaude¬ 
ville; play, banda 

N*ve Yiir;,—Ilreaiiiland Park at ICt-l .1. A Har- 
I* m Blver. Hugh .\. Koliert-en. mar ; I.oariii 
1’ Wlllliim.. mgr attractions; p!i.'. bands; 
vatiilev llle. iHuiked by Hrlscoll'. .Vgi ncy 

N‘-v York—Stsrllglit .\in>i-*'iii* til l ark, t apt 
I' r. Wliilvvell. tngr ; Will. Prank C*»'k. n--t. 
n-gr.; plai. vainb-vllle amt l>siot'. 

'•i-.it Pi'iiiti—Itialto .tmu.emrnt Park. Klein 
A- Siillivan. props, and mgr. : no v.iiidevllle 
-r 1, 

Olean—Bo* k Ctty ind Rlverhurat Park. W. P. 
Pallev. mgr . d***-. not pl.vy vaii-b vllle. play, 
band. 

"r.-k iny Summit Park, ('*.lc. V in Bcrree A 
mgr- : .Vdi-n .1. Pole. mgr. .I’tr.vi-tion-, 

pliiv- liaiiil-; no vamb-v llle. 
n.wegiv_1l,.,rh ti-wi-go. S. F. Gokey. ppep.; 

pl.vy. liand- nt tim,-*. 
f**w*-g.i—Ontario Igike Park. >|orti n. Miller A 

't'lrton, proj*..; llarr,v P V|nrt'-n. mgr Fr*-*l 
W MIPer, mcr. .vttracttnn-; ;>!av. vsiidev Be. 
honked by p.dvvtn .\ Morton, bu* ttf bands. 

I’enn 1 an—Eleetric Park. Pena Van A Lake 
Shore Ity., props A mgra.; dm-a not play 
vaudeatlle or banda. / 

New Pbiladeipbia—-Mt. View Park, F. E. .\DgeI, 
prop, and mgr.; .1. .1. Flood, tngr. attractions; 
jilajs stuck companies; no vaiiileville or bands. 

Put in-Biiy—Rosenfeld CoiK'essi*>ii3 on tbe Mid¬ 
way. I) Itosenfi-M. mgr. 

Ravenna Kent—Lake Brady. D. G. Hartman A 
F B. Gardner iKciit. o.). props., mgra and 
mgra attraction-; play free acts; banda on 
!-iinds.V8 and liololays 

Sandusk.v—Lakeside Park, A. B. Jones, mgr ; 
park does not play vaudeville; playa bands 
and ortliestras. 

Springfield—Avalon Park, Cities Amusement 
Co, props.; C J fi-oiH-r, mgr. and mgr. 
attractions; does not play vaudeville or bands. 

Fteubenville—Stanton Park, l^tanton Park Am. 
Co, props.; W. J. Martin, mgr. and mgr. 
attractions; plays bands occasiunully; no 
vaudeville. 

Toledo—Casino P.irk, A. C. Van Driesen. mgr. 
Toledo—Walbrldge Park. T. M. Barton Co., 

props.; H, F. Covode, inSr. A mgr. attractions; 
plays bands occasionally, no vaudeville, 

Tuieuo—Toledo Beacb, Toledo Beach Am. Co., 
props.; John C. Reid. mgr. and mgr. at¬ 
tractions; plays vaudeville; no bands. 

Verrailion-rCryslal Beacb, G. H. Blancbat, 
prop., mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays banda; 
no vaudeville. 

Warren—Avon Park, W. E. Oenno, prop., mgr. 
& mgr. attractions; plays bands, but no Tauda- 
ville. 

Warren-I..eavlttsburg—Mabonlng Park. Jack Her- 
bold. prop., mgr. and mgr. attractions. Lea- 
vlttsburg, (t.; plays orchestras; no vaudeviUe. 

Y'ciings(jwn—Idora Park, Idora Park Co., props.; 
Rev I). Rillings, mgr. and mgr. attractions; 
I>!h.vs free art- and hands occasionally 

Zanesville—Moxahala Park, W. D. Brookover. 
mgr.; Mae Brookover. mgr. attractions; 
plays bands, no vaudeville. 

OKLAHOMA 
Enid—Wien’s Jungle I’lirk. Kate Tell, prop., 

mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays vaudeville 
and bands. 

MrAlester—Sans Soncl Park, 0. W. Bridges. 
mgr ; plays vaudeville and bands. 

Miami—Riverside Park, owned by city; M. W’. 
Krieger. mgr.; plays bands occasionally; no 
va udcville. 

Oklabumu City—Relle Isle Park, Belle Isle 
Boating Co., props.; C. G. Pickering, mgr. 
and mgr. attractions; plays vaudeville and 
bands. 

Okniiilgee—Joylaiid Park. Pitchford Am. Co., 
props.; S. L. Gwen. gen. mgr. 

Band Springs—S.and Springs i’ark. Sand Springs 
-Am. Co., prop-.; E. M. Monscll. mgr. a^ 
nigr. attractions; pl.iys hands; no Taudevllle. 

Saioilpa—.Metropolitan .Amusement Park, J. W. 
Ad.inis. prop ; Martin .1. Mo.Mpine, mgr. and 
nigr. attr.ictions: plays bands; no vaudeville. 

Shawnee—Itens- n i’ark. A. L. Blackwell, mgr. 
Tulsa—Sun-et Park. H. C. Abler & F. A. Fink, 

props.; R, C. Alder, mgr.; no vaudeville or 
bands. 

Tuls.i—Electric Park. Electric Park Am. Co., 
props.; J. W Bryan, mgr. and mgr. attrac¬ 
tions; playa bands; no vaudeville. 

OREGON 

Bayocean—Bayocean Park. T. B. Potter Realty 
(yt., prop. Ac mgr ; park does not play vanda- 
vllle; bands once a \M-ek. 

Portland—t)aks Amusement Park. Cnited Am. 
Co . prop ; J. F Cordray, mgr. A mgr. at¬ 
tractions; plays bands and vaudeville. 

Portlan*!—Coliimliia Ib-.ii li Park. Joseph M. 
Kieg. prop., mgr. iiiid mgr. attractlona; no 
vaudeville or liands. 

Portlanii—Council Crest .Amusement Park, Fin¬ 
ley Am. Co.. <■■11 Switland Bldg., props.; C. 
A. Finley, mgr.; II. S. FinUy, mgr. attrac¬ 
tions; plays bands at times; no vaudeviUe. 

PENNS'VXVANTA 

Allentown—Central Park. Central Park Am. 
(V., props.; n. II. Hearn, mgr. and mgr. 
attractions; plays bands; no vaudeville. 

Allentown—Uoruey Park, F. 8. Kinsey, mgr.; 
park does not play vaudeville; playa local 
bands. 

Alt-Kina—Lakemont Park. J. M. Shuck, mgr. 
and mgr. attractions; plays stock and bands. 

Bellefonte—Ilecla I’ark, AV. C. Rowe, pr-'p., 
mgr. and mgr. attractions; does not play 
v.aiideville or bands. 

Chambershiirg—Bed Bridge Park. E. F. Goeti, 
mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays dance or¬ 
chestras; nn vandeville. 

Chester—Chester Fair A Amnsement Park. 
.Iami-.s M*T>evitt. mgr. and mgr. attractions; 
ptay-s band-; no vaudeville. 

Che-ti-r—Keystone Park. James E. MoP*’Vitt. 
mgr. and mgr. attractions; playa vaudeville 
and bands. 

fonneaiit Lake—Conneaut Lake Park, H. 0. 
Holcomb, nigr & mgr. attractions; plays 
lianils. tint no vandeville. 

Connellsville—Shady Grove Park. B. E. Miller, 
prop., mgr. A mgr. attractlona; playa banda, 
no vaudeville. 

P;,nviii,— Riverside Park, Robert G. Hancock, 
niqr. 

Erie—Wald.smeer Beach Park, Jacob Roth, 
prop.; F. AA’ A. Moeller, mgr.; F. B. Tay¬ 
lor asst, mgr.; plavs vaudeville and band*. 

Eru-—Foe.r Mile Creek Park. H. T. Foster, 
prop A mgr.; plays vaudeville. 

Oreeusburg—Gakford Park. West Penn. By- 
Co.. prop*.; O. C. UarUey, mgi.; playa 

Free 

Gate. 

Big Crowds, 

Amusement 

Par!< 

Cleveland, O 

In the heart of Cleveland, adjoininp Gordon Park. Largest and most 
popular Public Park on Lake Erie. Fine Bathing Beach for rent; good 
terms; long lerise. 

We Want Several Additional 

GOOD RIDES AND DEVICES 
Features Wanted 

Ferris Wheel 
Dodgem 
Fun House 
Walk-Thru 
Old Mill 
Shoot the-Chutes 
Skating Iti-k 
Fenny Ariads 
Racinq Derby 
and other Gold Devic«s 

Akeady Installed 
Dane* Hall 
Giant Roller Coaster 
Merry-Go-Round 
Whio 
Aerial Swini 
Shoolmo Gallery 
Hioh Striker 

GOOD TERMS—LONG LEASES 

A Chance of a Lifetime for 
Good Concessioners 

Already Contracted ior 
Aerodrome 
Catorpillar Ride 

AA'e also want several goorl. c!<"m Games of 
Skill and honest Oi-craiors. io.’.U reference 
along with aFrdcatiuns. 

Expert pnrk men who have investigated 
our p;irk tnnl it.s future possibilities al! 
iigree with us that this is an exceptionally 
line aniusement nark location and its 
drawing c;it>.icity is unexcelled in America. 

The GORDON GARDENS 
AMUSEMENT CO. 

42S-II National City Bank Buildinj 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 

ill Park. AAV-b-y Rockhlll, mgr. 
•r 3 Gl.Khe I'urk. Andy Bartb, 

Richfield Spring-—Tanadarago P.irk. F F. F x. 
prup.. mgr. aud mgr. attractions; plays bauds 
and vaudeville oc< asionally. 

Rbibester—Sea Itreeie Park. N. 
Ways, prop-.; Burt ram AVilson. 
attractions; plays uutJuor 
casioDally. 

Roikaway Beach. L. 1. 
Thumpson C'-., prups. 
and mgr. attractions; 
or bands. , 

Rye Beach. Rve—Rye Beacb Pleasure Park, 
I. Austin Kelly, prop, and mgr.; does not play 
rau-levllle or bands. 

Rve B*ach. Rye—Paradise I’ark, 
ty A Joseph Haight, props.; I 
mgr.: play* vaudeville and bands. 

Sgeandag*—Saeandaga I’ark. F. J. G. R. R. 
Co., prop-.; J. A. Lawrence, mgr. 
Sloore, mgr. attractions; no 

Y. Stite Rail- A-Iiti,oir.i—AA’ciodland Beach Park, E. L. King, 
n.gr. and nigr. u..*. 

acts; bands oc- Ilu'.v.iis—S,'(cainm Park, R. .Tolly, mgr. nn>l 
mgr. ittiact* .U!-; I la.vs free ai'ls and baml". 

—Thompson Park. L. A. Car tuu—Meji-s 1-ike Perk. Northern Ohio Tr*c- 
; Harry E. Tmbir, mgr. »ion & L.g'ut Co., ' rop-.; E. It. Booth, mgr. 
does not play vaudeviUe and mgr. attraction-; plrya mualcal comedies 

and bauiia. 
Ce-lac point—Ted.ir Point-on-Lake-Erie. The G. 

A. It-jef'klir.t; l'--. props.; G. .**. Boeckling, 
mgr.; E. A. i-.n-ih, mgr. attractions; plays 

[. Rred H. Pon- outd'sir attractions and bauiis. 
Fred U. Ponty, Th.vp, v'a J.ake—Chippewa I>ke Park, A. M. 

lii-a-l., mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays 
ori hi—t--If. I. • vaudeville. 

__ F. A. Cincir.ri'i—Zoo;, gical Garden. Cin’tl Zoolog- 
vaudeville nr jo.*! I’urk A-sn . props.; C. G. .Ml'.ler, mgr. 

aud ir.gr. ntiractions; plays bands, but no 
S. Hamilton. va-ii'.evi.le. 
or b.snd*. t nc unati—Chester Park. ?I. M. Wolfson, 

■dy. Kromer A mgr.; p.ays Sua vainitviRe; no bands. 
... —. and mgr. at- fin. ;r.n,*,:i—lon.) I-lau*I. Jub.n AV. ll'itibard. 

plays free acts; booked by J. Harry pr I*.; -A. L. Kiesenberger, mgv. and ragr. at- 
tr.-etior.s; pl.'-v> vainlevill*-; no bunds. 

fh_famlval Park. Carnival Park Cleveland—Euclid Ueaft P.uk, 1). g. Humphrey, 
c., props.; M. Cavana. mcT. and mgr. 
actions; plays vaudeville: no bands, fjeveland—I.unn Park. Luna Park Am. Co.. 
JDC Branch Park. B. Maurer. ?Bg -t nroL# • rhfm. X /.ininurn»an. cen. mcr.: 

/tPa^rAn*- nitva ^oancaut—Lake View Park. T^jike Vie^v Park 
attraction-, plays ^ \ .,„,i„.i.irk. mgr. and 

, To '"RT. attra.'t i-ns; no vaudeville, local bands, 
i’w Box I>a.vton-;.a»c-.do t'l.rk. l.ak*-ide Park Co., 
■lert, m^r.. P. O. pri jis.; r.. .1. I.uiit* : b.n li. mgr. amt nigr. at- 

1. Ti- c ev— tnutions; j'a.v- bin,!- no v.iiideville. 
Davton—Fi-r.-'t I’ark. Villie Markey. prop, and 

. nurham PiMic Serv- .j, ^ ^urk-y. mgr. an-.aaiom-; 

f l-biv.- va.i.leville and banda. 
■ bands, but no vaude- * • 

E. Liverpool —Ro* k bprings P.irk, C. A. Smith, 

Park C. D. Wafers. owner; Clia-. Smith. Jr., ui.cr. 
Elyria—Kivi-rvievv link, I’iverview Am. C**., 

W A. Smith, projia ; i . L. Wurtliinglon, m-cr. and mgr. 
notions plavs iittraelion-; vfimi,-vii:.- and l.anda. 

baii-ls oi'ca-ion- Fin,Hay (.Arcc-liai —Miiiway Park. Findlay-Foa- 
Iona Am. I'o.. pr- p-.; C. .S. WTiipple, mgr. 

Raleigh, prop.; »nd mgr. attraction-; idays vaudeville and 

:r. attractions; bauds. 

iinds. Cimllay—Rlverview Park. C. B. Ludwig, mgr., 

lie Boach, Al- Bo* r.lO 
Fremont—White City Boach. V. Krn-t>erger. 

ward A Wells mgr. and mgr. ntlraclions; 1’. G. ad,lre-s. Port 
mgr. Clinton. G.; j-Iiivs vaiuleviKe and h 'n,ls. 

itw'panl Bros , Kenton—Hike l-llew al. 11. D. Piickham. prop., 
gr. sttraetions; mgr. and mgr. attractions; no vaudeville or 

liaret acts. bands. 

*■ T4ikei4i(lo Park, Arthur U. Jones, 
I'amii. insr. ami mcr. attrartions; p.ays- IkhkIs 

- and vaude'ill,,. 
Ii Park. Summit Beseh l.ima—M,-Cur,mgh Lake Park, Mrs. G. M. Me- 

F. C. Msnehe-tet. gen. CulUuigh, prop.; AA'. .1 Hofmann lessee A 
1, seej-treaa.; play* free mgr. attractions; play* free acts and bandr 

Mansfield—Casino Park, Casino Park Am. Co. 

R. D. Wllllama, mgr. prop*.; V. A. Bates, eeey. 

H,-ii,ler-oDviIle—Laurel Park, 
prop. mgr. and mgr. 
vaudeville wca-iona'ly an 
ally. 

R.il, igti—I’lillen Park, (''ty < 
AA' .A H,,«,-II, mgr. and 
dm-s not pl iv vaudeville 

AA'iIinlngt,,n—Lniiiin i. AVrighl 
fre,t E. rowiireiul. mgr. 

Wilmington—I.ske-ide Park. 
.Am Co.. rr,'l’S ; B- 11. AA’e 

Wilininglon—Carotins lies,h. 
prop- ; I.,-m H.ivi«. mcr. A 
pliya 1,311,1'. or, h,-HtlK- and 

AVln-ion .Salem— I’ledinonl I’ai 
-e, y.; do,-- not play vaude 



Xt^e Billl>oarcl MARCH 17, 1923 

Concessionaires and Parkmen 
HERE WE ARE AGAIN WITH THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY 

your sr.-isi'n ripht hv doalinp with us. A firm I'.at v iH p.\ . \ ou t’lo b< ^t mcroViamiisc r.rsd iH'P* srrvior. 
You ran hr proud to handlp our line. The bipprst monry-prtt< rs. Will pivo rxclusivc of our line to reliablo 

^11* rson with any show. 

Flower Pot, in ivory finish, w ith beautiful artificial 
flowers. Ktari'.. 14 in. over all. (racked 1 dozen 
to a barrel. 1 

’\ I'est prade of Tt*. in. Tin.^el r*resses 
'V » Kewpie Dolls. 1^ in., without hair. 
Y‘ Kewpie Dolls, 13 in., with hair. 

Bathing Girls. 11 in., with hair, assorted painted bath- 
i»ip ^iiits. 

Splath-Me Dolls. CH ih- with hair, assoi lcd painte I 
bathniR suits. 

Beach Vamp, 10 in., with hair, assorted painted hath 
:np suits. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT—We will send yott one samidc of e.ieh of the nine (9) items listed in this 
jvert isrment for Five ($.^.00> Dollars. 

TERMS—One-tbird cash with order, b.alanee C. D. D, f. o. b. Chie.'ipo. 

SEND FOR OUR LATEST PRICE LIST 

Dei; Lame, 21 
matkft. with (•, 

heir. tie. 

in. Hish. Br-i rt<-.ll rr 
-t iha'li' (I J ilrr.>. rutij’ 
kot 4(i 10 a barrel.t 

North Side Statuary Co. 
1316 Clybourn Avenue, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Thr LelelL Beeatiful EIrctrie Tordiler 
Sierid. It In. hUh. nith nil mn 
ctilr.uirt-. 6 tt of i-o'd. Very aliraolTr 

ttiiljh. Tna hit of the ^eaKln. 

Mtinnver—Kirbelliercer Park. F M. Grumhine. 
mgr. A mgr. attrartirnis; plaja baola; oe 
yaudeville. sj ^ 

IPirrishiirp—Paxtanp Park. Tom K. Kpratetter, WHITE CITY COMHAIMY ij 
I LITXLE ROCK, A.RK. 1 

llazletou—Ilazle Park, Torn E. Kf-rstettpr, mpr. 2J S5 

"p'r:I’p‘7r"ohn'’i?' /“'ip mgr7‘’aD/n?l^r.'*ittri.o: | Have locatioii foF Whip, Old Mill, Crystal Maze, Penny Parlor \\ 

jo;!:Tvio;rN;;:;!:.:^'park.'‘‘c^: I"".M"cuir;ugh. g or any new and novel Riding De^^ces. 
mgr.; park dut-a not piav rgudarille; plays >7 

7*“' I WHITE CITY COMPANY, 0. B. BlAHKINSHIP, Pres.-Mgr. 
Kittanning—Lenape Park. Weat Pa. TractU.a <> ’ f o js 

» O., prop.; o r. Ilartll'y, of SIcKeeFpOrt, W ^ ' -J-f-T-J'*' 

I.anraate. .dail** fjrore Park. This. Ort, mgr.; 
JarkfoD of L*hanoc. Pa., mgrs. 
attract out. pi ay a. bands, hut oo vaadeyille. 

allrtii'llona; no ' ainlto illo or lianda. I ATTENTION PARK and CARNIVAL PEOPLE, I 
l4’t.Mn'in—.tit <;r*-*iiB Park. Prod Gremmlngor, B FOR SALE—NICKEL SLOT PIANOS 

prop ; .lohn .\. .lafWvnn, mpr. and mpr. at- ■ s Ttrplna StiWIma Flrttrle Plaeoa .SISOOO Each 
iraftionr; pla.rt- hinda; no Taudwltlr B S 44 Prrr'.c.-a El<<rrtc Pianos, Including 10 rolls music. 200.00 " 

!.«s-.Til)urp—Allison Park, located betwern Apol- n ; spring .M..tor suhllma Pintos. 200.00 •• 
hi and Vandeiprlft, West Pa. Traction <’o., ■ to K a Siring Motor Phonographs, p'ay prs-ny or nickel. 4000 •• 
pi'P . i». f. Han icy, of McKeesport, supt.; B ‘ P«<tlc.'s Style I> Keyboard Pianos (electric). 230.00 •• 
ploys hands, but no vaudeville. ■ I Tonawar da Hand Organ .. 330.00 

M. Ki .-sport—Olympia Park, O. C. Hartley. H. ■ 3 ».<oO.OO Seitrola Electric Pia. os. pUy 12 pltces. 550.00 •• 
E. Ilampe anti John P. ilickey, mprs.; plays H P- b.'b’t forget to write for a list of our real bargains. 
'aiideville and bands. B GRAND RAPIDS ELECTRIC PIANO COMPANY 

.M.ihanoy City — Lakewood Park. Campian. ■ 337-339 MONROE AVE., ...... GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
■■i:i".in A: E<kert, proi>a.; Leon Eckert, mgr.; B 

<a-inbionaIly, no vaudeville. , . - - - 
Ma’.ib Chunk—Flap-Staff Park. Mauch Chunk 

A- I.fhlphton Transt. Co., propa ; Harry L. rit*sbcrff_Kennywood Park. Kennywood Park Pmvidenr*'—Oakland Ih-ach. (Vakl.md Ih-ach ,\tn, 
.^'.■donion. mgr. & mgr. attractions; plays C-irp., props.; plays I'andst no vaudeville. .\»-n., t’r"ps-; Frank C. Slender, mpr.; has 
hands, but no vaudeville. Plttsburp—West View Park. F. H. Tooker, mgr. band and nr. h.; n<> v.nideville. 

M ItoD—Riyetside Pa'k. H. R berter, mgr.; * n,gr attrartiona; plays bands, but no Riverside—Crescent Park. Cbarlea Looff. prop., 
d"t» not play vaudeville, plays bands. vaudeville. “'Kf- ^ d'hf- attractions; plays bands, but 

.Mt ( armel—Msysvtlle Park. Miani kin & Mt. pottstowu—Ringing Rocks Park, Binging Rocks no vaudeville. 
« armol Tran*. Co., pru|)a.; J. Edgar Re.-d. Realtv Co tirops Warwick—Rotky Point Park, Rocky Point Am. 

t'-r V f 

ATTENTION PARK and CARNIVAL PEOPLE, gSraS'c^si'^SAias 
FOR SALE—NICKEL SLOT PIANOS 

R Regina Subllnta Flertrlc Plwios .$150 00 Each 
<5 44 Perr'.e.-s El-ctrlc Pianos, including 10 rolls music. 200.00 " 
2 Spring .M-.tor Suhllma Piat os. 200.00 •• 

to It gp a Si ring Motor Phonographs, p'ay pm-ny or nickel. 40 00 •• 
2 Pfi-rlr.ss Style I) Keyboard Pianos (electric). 230.00 “ 
1 N..r(h Tonawa; da Hand Organ .. 330.00 
2 f.’uU.OO Sextrola Electric Piaios. pUy 12 ptcecs. 550.00 “ 

P. S.—D- n’t forget to write for a list of our real bargains. 

GRAND RAPIDS ELECTRIC PIANO COMPANY 
337-339 MONROE AVE.GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

Mt. Gretna—Mt. Gretna Park. Ferdinand Orem- 
Pottsville—Tumbling Run Park, C. F. Crane, 

mgr.; plays vautieTille ft bands. 
mtnger. prop , mgr and mgr. attractions; ponstown—Sanatnea Park. Pottstown Transit 
plajh band-, nrv vaudeville 

Near Rrigbton—Junction Park, Paul R. Engla. 
lessee, mgr ft mgr. attractions; plays bands, 
no Taudfville 

New Castle—( ascade Park, Pa. ft (Thio Elec¬ 
tric Co., pn ps ; F 1> McKibbin. mgr. ft 
mgr. altractiiins; jdays hands; no vaudeville. 

North Tovvindi'.—Idle Hreere Htaili, Kit. T. 

Klllott. Ilf p , iiiA. :ind mgr. attractions; 
plays vaudevi'.le .-.i.il IihiiiIs 

mgr. ft mgr. attractinns; plays bands, but 
no yaiideyille. 

Warwick—Rotky Point Park, Rocky Point Am. 
Co. les-ees ft mgrs.; .Vlfrri Cavticluint, mgr. 
attractions; plays vaudeville occasionally and 
bauds. 

; Harry Swinehart, mgr,; C. Tay- Wounsocket—Durls Park. Emile P. Gauvin. 
lor I.eland, mgr. attractions; plays yaudevillo 
and hands oeea.sinnally. 

I’otttville—Schiiylkiil I'ark, Schuylkill Am. Co., 

prep., mgr and mgr. attraction's; plays bands; 
no vaudeville 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
L. F. V'.untrup, mgr. and mgr. attrac- Anderson—Buena Vista Park, Furman Smith, 

tion-; plays bands; vaudeville (xtcasb-nally. 

Rei.ding—Cars'.nia Park, Carsonia Park Co., 
props.; Fdw F. Rhoads, mgr. and mgr. at¬ 
tractions; plays tiands; no vaudeville. 

Ph<venivvi:le — Honnic-Brae Park. Berger ft R'd Lion—Fairmoiint Park. Red I.ion Bom. 
Burklen. mgrs. props.; R. .M. Spangler— mgr. and mgr. at- 

Phdadelphla—Augustine B»-ac h and Park on trai thins: plays yaudevihe and ban is. 

mgr.; park playn vaudeville and bauds. 
Charleston—Folly Beacb. Folly Beach Am. Co., 

mgrs , ti'd Broad st.; does not play Taudevllle 
or bands. 

Charleston—I«lc of Palma, Isle of Palms Trac¬ 
tion Co., props ; James S'dllle pres ; W. W. 
Fuller, gen. supt.; piavs bands, but no vaude¬ 
ville: all attractions booked by James Sotllle. 

Iielaware Bay, Baker Amusement Co., props.; Riverside—DeWitt's Park, W. 0- DeWitt ft Columbia—Victory .Amusement Park, I,. .Shafkin 
R .Arch st. 

Philadelphia—Point Breete Park. John Komic, 
Bro., props.; W. O. BeTVitt, mgr. and mgr. 
attractions; does not play vaudeville or bands. 

PhUadelp^a (Willow Grove) — Willow Grove Spring' citv—li<>nnle *Brae Park". ' 'iJanlel H. Ingham, owner; play 
Park Willow Grove Park Co , prot-s ; John ^^hite. mgr.. R. 1). .No. 1. Norristown. Pa. .f n» 

ft B. II. Berkman. props.; Louis Shafkin, 
mgr. ft mgr. atlractems; plays bands; no 

Forestburg—Ru-kin Park, B II. Millard ft R. E. 
Dowdell, props.; B H. Millard, mgr. * mgr. 
attractions; dots n'lt play vaudeville or hands. 

5I:idis n—Lake Herman Park. G. W. V«n Ijin- 
Ingham, owni-r; plays Taudoville, liHiids and 

It. Davies, pres., mgr. A mgr. attractions 
plays hand*, but no vaudeville. 

sBeach Concessions! 
I SPACE TO RENT 

New Amusement Park in -i 
^ Main Center of Ocean 'i 
i} Beach, New London, 

II Conn. 
s> Fine lio.'ich I.arKe Summer Ilo. 
cv s'Tt. Xo other within 50 mih-s. 
2^ ills firawinK popul.vtion. Will Iv 
Jz p-nt stroet front Concos.“ior« f<'ir I|< 
*»> ;iny businef^ an(1 Loritimcto 
W fLimes. Will also er.'ort.iin \7 

« I rojiORition for any Itidinif !>••- ;> 

« vieo-s on a rental or pef^ '-nt !),'•■ '> 
li.i.siH. IA 

>2 ACT QT’TrK: I;? 

^ Vi’rite or call 

I A. RAKOSKY i 
ts 4J Mgin SU New London, Conn.^^|> 

S.irl.myLi:,,|iiiip Gn-. n Park. Si.nbiir.v lly. Co , Sioux Falls—West Si>o Amiiaemenl Park, Wag- 
props ; .b bn C. Cummings, nigr. and nigr. h''v Phillips, prop., mgr and lugr. attrac- 
attra<‘tM»n‘*; txM kei hr M. Kudy vaiif1**vin** tnfl 
Heller. Philadelphia; plays band- Yankton-W lldwood Park. Adolph .Rchwank, 

fr.ontowD—Shady Grove Park, U S. Coyle, ■ TEKNESSEE 
mgr.; plays hands, but not vaudeville. Chattanooga-Warner Park. ( has. Ziegler, mgr; 

Washington—Wa .Me Ho-Ca Beach Park. Chaa. H. P. F'rench, mgr. attraetlciis; nitiniri|inl 
Kr.inier. pr<-- ; .‘nios E Kene-frick. stnit band ron'-erts; no vaiidi ville. 

West Chester-Lenaiie Park. Norbert B. Hamil- Knoxville—Thilhnwee Park, E. Tenn. Plstrlct 
ton. prop, ft u.gr ; park does not pla.v vaude- Fa r .5ssn.. props.; H. T- I.urae. mgr. and 
ville; plays Sunday concerts orcasionslly. mgr. attractions; plays bands; no vande- 

W.;kes liarre—Sans S'liicl. G. Iv Brown, mgr.; vi le. 
plays vaudeville and liatids oc'as.onally. Nashville—Glendale Park. Nashville Uy. ft 8t. 

W'lk'--B.irre—Fernl-rook Park, owned by and (■„., props ; Clare Lovett, mgr. ft mgr. at- 
on line .f \V::ki< Barre Ry Co.; lea-ed and tractions; plays bands, but no vaiideyille. 
• .Iterated l.y Fernbr. ok Park Assn . General .Nashvil e—Greenwrs.d (Colore l) Park, Dr. 
(iitices. Miners Bank Bldg.; plays attrac- Preston Taylor prop, 
tioiis ar.d b.iml-. TEXAS 

W.lke- P.itrre Traction Park Harveys Lake. ,\i,stin—D. ep Fddv P.utliing Bear b. lie.irge Row- 
Pa, o-.vmd by and on line of Wilkes-Barre i,.,. nigr; pbiis baed-, no viiii'bville 
Ky. Co ; lea-ed and operated by Fernhrw.k (’ob nian—C'.Ieman Park, B. F. Robey, mgr. ft 
.\ssn.. General (ifilees. Mfi Miners Bank Bldg. rngr attractions. 

W I lamsooct—.'(vlvan Dell park. Sylvan !)• ll Dallas-Fair Park. 
Park .\ssn.. pf ps.; G'-o. M Sutton, mgr.; Dalbis—C'cle I'ark. Gene I.ewls Olg.'i Worth 
1.. ’o,i Miller, mgr. attractions; plays bands; Co., pfips ; Dave Heilman, mgr ; fiere I.<wis, 
1.. . n 'deville mgr attractions; playa dramatic sloik. no 

Wil!limvt..wn—M'dway Park, Edgar D Bank, band*. 
mgr.; park plays vaudeville and bands. Galve-ton—Arcade Park C. F. P.arflebl. prop. 

and mgr ; plays b.in G; no vao'b-v ll'.- 
RHODE ISLAND Galvest'iii—Crystal p.ilaio. G K. Jorgenieo, 

Ne ie.e,_.ttl.nt . Hoa.h A.Un. ' P.,.' h Corp . '-V,rav.^idMlne 

Fa r .5ssn.. props.; H. T. I.ueas. mgr. and 
mgr. attractions; plays bands; no vandc- 
vile. 

Nashville—Glendale Park. Nashville Uy. & 8t. 
Co., props ; Clare Lovett, mgr. ft mgr. at¬ 
tractions; plays bands, but no vaiideyille. 

Nashvil e—Greentsrsid (Colored) Park, Dr. 

oo H'deville 
WiHlamstown—M'dway Park, Edgar D Bank, 

mgr.; park plays vaudeville and bands. 

RHODE ISLAND 

Ne lo'-s — .ttlant . P.eaih. .\ttaiit < I'.ia h Corp . 
-r .irs : NL.i Ke .m-r mgr ft mgr attra' ti'ins; ,,.,,,‘,.,o,n_j‘,vli!nd I'ark. J, F Hiratford. mgr. 

es not I'lav vaudev...e or b..nls ^ attraction-, d-us not play vaude- 
*81.In*i'l nfI* 

pNfk ftcs^Ian'* Il4* " h Am f*'» . In'" ; 
T. r '• o. fni" Ar TRkf. N’trNftl'.fjN; 

p.a*^ hrYfi<jH. I» t no tnihU-vPI^ 
I'f • <|*sn ^ rvifk f"».8* T'F'ff pr-.p. 

• fi rr ,: |.In’ , ■ .n- 
\\r 

1*7'.Rooky Point, f »KMclk*.. .»■ o 

8Tir| YnUi Tadflr****. r*'Nyi«if k. U I .1. 
‘»wn burid, no vNUic^ill**. 

\tV«* or hrifi'H 
i.filv stf#*: I'lrk A: MountNln 

WN". mff 
f.nl* « —NNiyr‘«ton iPoir h, fln\vt‘nUm Ryurb 

\>«n pro|»«.; f1o<»N ii*.t jilNr <»r 
I Nr»F|«' 

fl •t«.n Riy HhfFff* I'ark. Riy Shore* Pirk 

ri • ton^Sytyan Rr^afb Parke CA Eltamao. 

Lott .vrthiir-Port Arthur Pleasure Pier Park. 
■'4anilefur ft Eriesnn, leascea; playt free at 
trai'tiniis and bands. 

Ranger-.Sharurock Itirk. L. 8. Black, prop , 
mgr. ft mgr. attractions; no vaudevilU or 
banda. 

San Marcos—Rogers. I'ark, A. B. Rogers mgr 
ami mgr. attractiun-; plu.va bands (H-iasion 
ally; no vaudeville. 

Sulphur Springs—Meagher Park, T. Coleman 
mgr.; park does not play Taudevllle or bonds 

Texarkana—«4pring Lake Park. Thus B. Harris, 
mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays bands; d<v 
vaudeville. 

Wichita Falls—Lake Wichita Park. Earl C 
Coghiim. mgr. 

UTAH 
Kannington-Taig'inn Resort, Bamberger Elec 

trie to., props,; a. C. Christensen, mgr., 
H. H. Robinson. mgr attractions. pis.vs 
bands; no vaudeville 

S.ilt Lake Cit.v—Saltnir Beach. Saltalr Beacb 
Co.. Inc., profis ; Joel Richards, mgr ft mgr. 
attractions; does not play vaudeville or bands. 

VERMONT 
Bellows Falls—Barlur Park. B F. ft S. B 

St. Ry. Co., props.; F. A. Pierce, mgr. and 
ti'gr. attractions; iila.vs vaudeville and bands 

Brattlehoro—Island I'ark. FL J. Fenton, lessee, 
mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays vaudeville 
and banda. 

VIRGINIA 
Cape Henry (suburb of Norfolk)—Ocean Shore 

Park; plays orcbestras. 
Norfolk—Little B.iv Beach (Colored), Lem 

Bright, owner; W. C. Brown, mgr; plays 
free attractions. 

.Norfolk—Ocean View Park. Va. Ry. ft Power 
Co., props.; Otto Wells, mgr. Md mgr. at- 
‘ractinns; plava bands, but no vTudeville. 

Norfolk—Virginia Beach, T. J. Long, mgr.; 
plays musical comedy, opera and dramatic at¬ 
tractions; no vaudeytlle; plays band and two 
orcheatraa. 

Petersburg—Lakemont Park, C. B. Taylor, mgr , 
P O. Box .No 1 

Phoebus—Bay Shore Annex Park on Chraa- 
peake Bay (Colored). Dr. W. E. aimibia. 
mgr. 

Richmond—Forest Hill Park, Va. ft Power 
Co., props.; Ed Berger, mgr. and mgr at 
tractlcni; playa bands for special erents; no 
Taudevllle. 

Richmond—Dreamland Park (Colored), Dream 
land Park Am. Co., props.; M. Green, mgr., 
T.’W) N. .Trd st. 

Salem—Lakeside Park. Lakeside Ion Oorp.. 
props. l.td'Ircss, Route L) 

Virginia Beach—Va. Beacb Casino. Vn. Beacb 
Casino Corp., props.; A. Padia, mgr.; plays 
bands; no Taudevllle. 

WASHINGTON 
Aberdeen—Electric I’ark, Grays Harbor By. 

ft Light Co., protis. 
Be'linghara—White City Park, W. F. Gwyone. 

mgr. 
S|H>kane—Nntatorium Park. Spokane United 

Uys., iif'ps.; It. A. Willson, mgr.; does not 
play vandeville or tiands. 

S|siknne—Lilierty I.ake I’ark. Lew Hurtlg, prop, 
and nigr. {address Liberty Lake, Wash.); 
does not play vaiideyille or banda. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Charleston—I.siDn Park S. A. Moore ft 8. A. 

Lewis, pwps. and mgrs.; Lloyd Jeffries, gen 
mgr.; W.■Frederick!, mgr. attractloas; plays 
vaudeTlll«mand bands. 

Charleston-A-Whlte City Park, J. Shlriry Rosa, 
mgr. 

rhestef—Rock Springs Park, Chaa. Smith. Jr., 
mgr.; no yandevllle or banda 

Clarksburg-Norwood Park, Edmund Denham. 
prop 

Fairmont—Ravine Amnaement Park. Reno Flem 
ing. mgr. and mgr. attrartiona; plays vaude¬ 
ville iM-raslonally; no bands. 

Huntington—Camden Park, Camden Se.iplane 
Co., props.; H. t). %'la, mgr and mgr. at 
traetions; plays tiands on Sundays; no vaude 
Title. 

Mannington—Eureka Park, H. C Anderson, 
prop , mgr. and mgr. attractions; play* 
vaudeville, and bands occasionally. 

M.'irtln>‘liurg—Rosem'int I’ark. kosemont Park 
Co., Inc., mgrs. 

Piirkersliiirg—Terrapin Park, J. Paul Crane, 
nigr : park plava bands and vaudeville. 

Hlster-Vllle—Paden Park. 8. A N. M. Traction 
To , propM. 

Wheeling—state Fair Park, W >ia. Expo, and 
St.ite Fair .Xssn., props.; Bert H. Swart*, 
mgr and mgr attractions; does not plaj 
vaudeville or bands. 

WISCONSIN 
Afipleton—Waverly B*-iicli. John .SteidI, prop., 

mgr. and mgr. nttrartlon*; idnys Taudevllle 
iiii'l bands. 

I!,. ,1 t —Vo-t s I’ark, John A. Yost, mgr.; park 
'•lavs vnii'levllle and banda. 

|•.,.•„ll_Wnverlv■ Beach. Miinger. Whipple A 
Miiriger. props., mgrs. and mgrs. attractions, 
W, H. Miingcr, secy; plays vaudeville ami 
bands. 

Oilppewa Falliv—WIssots Ib'sch, J. E. Pannier 
prin>. and mgr.; plays bands; no vaiidovllle 
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PRICES THAT CANNOT BE BEAT — YOU SAVE DOLLARS HERE, NOT PENNIES 
We Lead, Others Try To Follow 

BIGGEST ITEM 
IN ALUMINUM 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
ow pattpm. Assorted. 40 to c.i.'se. 

Size64x7S. $2.85 each. 

Oui bo.'^ seller. .\s.«orted. 40 to ease. 
Size ()»)xSO. $3.50 each. 

Will get 
Top Money 
everywhere. 

Itlankets. Assivtod. .V) to case, boxed. 
Size tiOxSO. $3 50 each. 

OVAL ROASTER 
Pnli?'.! fnvldi. Ilc.'^vily tinned. Cool, steel handles. Sturdy, 
uncounter.-^unk rivets. Self-ha^tine. snualy fitting cover. 
Maisc'd lottoin to prevent hnrnintt and warping. 

13^/^ Inches, Price per Dozen.$22.80 
15hi Inches, Price per Dozen ...$16.00 
For I'ruit and Grocery \\ heels, the Ire.st made Preserving 
Kettles. Eight quarts. Paneled shaped. $10.80 per Dozen. 

All aluminum packed half dozen to carton. 

T ou save a 

Dollar 

on each Lamp 

25% Deposit^Required on All Orders 

Philadelphia, Pa. 415 Market St. 
BELL PHONE 
MARKET 5193 

nrlxM. 14 Incbn; dlinwtfr tlitdt 8 lncb(<: 2-rtrre key (O'-krt. 7 frrt iillk cord A»- 
•orted colored shidcv—Pink, Blue. Buff. PriM. 12.50 Each in Quantitici. Sainplea. 

SO Centa Extra. 

Eau Clair,—Elactric rark (between Eaa Claire 
and Cbippewa Falla), A. R Manley, mgr., 
p’tyt band*, but no TaudeTllle. 

Green Bay—Hidge Tolnt I’ark. Wtiliam Brende- 
mehl, mgr.; park duet not play vaudeeille nor 
banda 

JanetTlllr—Rivoralde Park. B. J. Jonea. mgr. 

Ktuktuua—Higb niff Park. M H NIesen. 
prop, mgr A msr. attrarttonn; plays bands; 
no Ttudevl'l, 

Eenosbs—Anderson Park. Andrew Anderson, 
prop, and mgr.; free acts; no bands or Tand»> 
Tille 

Eenusha—Central Park. Peter Gallet. mgr.; 
plays bands, but no Taudevllle. 

Marinette—n.iy Sh re Park Wra. ritsenfus, 
prep. mgr. and mcr attractions; plays bands; 
Taiidevilie cci.i-iioiially 

Marinette—I.ake.ide Park Edward Beziallon, 
mgr and mgr altrirt.uns. plays bands on 
Sunday, no vaudeville 

Milwaukee—Waukesha Beseb. Waukesha Reach 
Am Co.. pr.*pB ; Jos C Vogt, mgr ; Ed¬ 
win A. WIrtb, mgr. attraction,; plays bands, 
no vaudeville 

Oshkosh—Eneco Park. Eastern Wis. Electric- 
Co., props ; B W Arnold, mgr and mgr. 
attractions; pia.ts vaudeville and banda. 

Rsrlne—Kllnkert'a Park. Arnold K Fahl A Son. 
mgrs.; park playt vaudevUle at times; also 
plays bands 

Sheboygan—Lake View Park. Eastern Wis. Sai 
Eie'tric Co. props.; A Kolste, supt j 

Wausau—Kotbsebim Park. C. A. Cbriatianson. t 
lessee, mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays St. 
bands. DO vaudeville. 

Wisconsin Rapids—Mocassin Pavilion, N. E. ) 
Na-h. mgr. ' 

WYOMING 
North nienroek—Riverside Park, Eddie Woods, 

prop ; Kobt. K. Langiietn. mgr. and mgr. 
attractions; plays vaudeville and bands. 

CANADA 
Calgary. .Vita.—Bowness Park, R. A. Brown, 

mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays bands; no 
vaudeville. 

Fort Francis—Point Park. Thos. Nagle, prop, 
and mgr.; p'ays vaudeville, outdoor attrac¬ 
tions and bands. 

Grimsby Beach. Onf —Grimsby Beach Park & 
Port Dalhousie Park. Canada Ky. News Co.. 
Ltd., ('reps.: George tlyams. mgr.; does not 
play vaiulc' ille or bands. 

Ilsniilton, (int.—Waoasso Park. P. J. Peer, 
nicr.; Burke Bros., mgrs. attractions; plays 
vaedevi’Ie and bands. 

Kingston, Ont —Lake Ontario Park, Hugh C. 
Nukle, mgr.: plays vaudeville, no bands. 

Leamington, Ont.—Sea Cliff on the Lake Park. 
Z mmerman k Lewis Amuse. Co., props., 9 
Pttt St . West Windsor, Ont.. Can. 

t.nndon, Ont.—Springbank Amusement Park, D. 
11. W.iNb mgr., care Victor .Amusement Co., 
lil.V Uiind.ia St. 

Montreal, (Jue.—Dominion Park. Dominion Park 
Co . Ltd., props ; M M. Tlannaford. mgr. and 
mcr. attractions; plays bands; vaudeville OC- 
cisionallv 

Port Stanley, Ont —Port Stanley Park. J. E. 
KlchardH. cate London k Port Stanley By.. 
London. Can., mgr.; Arthur C. Carty. mgr. 
attractions; plays bands and free outdoor 
arts. 

Quebec, Que —Exhibition Park. City of Quebec, 
props ; Georges Morisset. mgr and mgr. at¬ 
tractions; plays vaudeville and bands. 

GET READY FOR BUSINESS 
Get Our New Improved 

Military Band Organ 
Get Your Present Organ Repaired. 
Experienced workmen. Prices reas¬ 
onable. Time limited. Act at once. 

Write today. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC. 
NORTH TON AW AN DA N. Y. 

SHEET WRITERS, DEMONSTRATORS Amusement and Picnic Park For Sale 
ritu'in? big at’racti.'U. Oii State ro.id l>i't',cen Bos¬ 
ton ad I.:ai-ll. M lis Treine* dous au-o ttiltl- Draw. 
Ktg p cuia'.lon. 5'i(i OrO. Sumraer resi.l nt. Immediate 
Tl, Ir.liy. 10.000 12*2 acres on river Be'jtliul pine 
grove. Lc Prdlley.’. Dince Hall B.n I S' o.l, Re- 
frerbrnent Bo> tbs. etc. Auto parkin- spa.e' Good 
I- catiot. fer tbe.rtre and other atiractlot r More land 
avail.iLle. Ir.teriited parties conimusii.ate with 

J. JOS. McHUOH. Real Estate, Woburn. M.iss. 

Ws are again in a position to supply you with our 
—iilro lentbee 7-1 BILLFOLDS. The following for 

Immediate de- 

I I B I a ek or.ly. WANTED 
Novelty Acts, Bands and Orchestras. 
Capable of nettinK the crowd and 9.itis- 
fyinR. Others mvo postage. Write 

L. F. GUNTRUP, Manager, 
Schuylkill Park, Pottsville, Pa. 

WANTED-AfYlUSEMENT PARK MANAGER 
One with experience. Also Space to rent for 109 
Midway Concesvlons for season. Address 

EARL MESKIMEN. R. R. 8. Vinoenne* led. 

GROSS. 

—^ CONCESSIONERS — 
DO YOU OPERATE WINDMILL MACHINES 

OR ANY OTHER CONFECTIONERY VENDING MACHINES? 
If SO you cannot afford to overlook our “Eainlioto ^uts” and “Chocolate ilunuts” made 
especially for these machines. Used exclusively at—Coney Island, X. Y.; Palisades Park, 
N.J.;Starlight Park, N.Y., etc.,etc. It is not unusual for these machines to net 820.00 over 
a week-end. Vending Machines, Ball Gum and Confectionery. “iJational Ball Gum. 

NEWARK, N. J THE NATIONAL GUM CO., INC., 42-44 Spring St 
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ALABAMA 
rn r—i.f IVK-thontB^. >!ay —. 

"<;rc< aliill. 77 l*ratt City. LIST OF CONVENTIONS 
CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES " CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES 

1.' stuic III ntul As'n Api’l 3. (5 
V> . 1;;. .I'lH'. riilhnati, A’.ii - 

•..T.i 7 ii rri^man. Ala Compiled by Means of The Billboard’s Unequaled Facilities and 

1- vat.ama Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers and 
Dealers, Street Men, Fair Followers, etc. 

lii.u aliaiii—Siat>- i’harmarpntii al A“?n. Judp - 
1 . 1 •. \V i; ltr];.'liutii. 'IiiMal '^a 

M..l’iiiie A'-'iti of Alal'amn—April 17- DiiiTpr—Pn. Coin'l Travplers. June 8-0. I. Atlanta—Ktate F.clertio M*-*!. A^sn. April 13- 
-it Lr 11. t; ivrry. 8t ite ltd. of llcaltb. j. .Sclinaps. H:i7 Cli-vt-land I’l 1* I*r J A. Tou.-ll, Nall. Hank Hide. It Dr J A rou.ll, Natl. Dank D'.di;. 
Mi.liU"iin r> 

Mol.ill—Mate Rar Assn April 27-28. Alet. 
I I' y M' ii‘?' im ry. .\la 

JI.inljTi.mery—..^tale R.anker^’ Assn. Mfiy 17-20. 
II r D.iril. It. Dirmingliam 

r_\v<-6tem t'oiKTie-w of Optometrists. Atlanta—State Kdiu-atiuiial .\"n, .Vprll 10 21. 
June l-H. K. Mct'oriiiHk. I'i20 .tr.iiialio<‘ st (lurrton (1 Stnpli'l •u. t'onl. le, C.i 

Kstt'H Dark—Siunia Signia Siunia Serorit.r June Atlanta—fleneral 1<-<I Women s ( liihs. May 
2r> ,'!W K Mcliau .'ilo Drissevain ave., Nor¬ 
folk, Va 

S-ll. Mrs. H S. iJislfrey, l7t>t> llerard a\p., 
S.. Minneapolis. Minn. 

Ml titg mer-. Stole Assn. Natl Assn. Letter i.ijunia—State Ke.l of Labor June 4-8. Atlanta—Slitm.i Delta Kappa. May lo.] 
( airiers M ly 30. I*. E. Force, 1922 2Pth 
St , r.irminshatn. 

M.'ntC' ii:. t.\ .Male Fed of I.ahor. May 21. L. 
Donen, 010 Farley Dldg., Uirmingbatu. 

ARIZONA 

I’iioenix—State Mideal As.-n April —. Dr. 
D. F Martirldge, li'7 llieelrlt'h Bldg 

I’ll..f nil—lleliekah Slate .\-seml>l.v April 18. 
Mr-- N ssott ]4l» North Kleventh ate. 

I’liot-nix—tird. r if <i<lil Fillows. Ai'rll 10. W. 
K. James, Box r.2.'> 

ARKANSAS 

IlarrDon—Knight* T.-mplar. May 15. F. Hemp- 
stead. 2t*.t Fxiliange Dk. BOlg.. Little Kook. 

Hot S;irine*—.tniemati Library .A-'U .\pril 

John K tlr.iss, r...\ llOS. D. nver -M .'♦eelye, 132r> IVasnieuaw avo., 
Steiling—State Siimlav S. IumiI Assn. June Mieh 

2<i L-o J. E. Aruolil, 702 Interstate Tr. BUI* , -Atlanta—Internat’l Kiwania Clubs. .Ma» 2N- 
Lb-nver June 1. Dean Clark, 514 Mailers Bldg., 

Tioutdale—state D.nlal .\—n June 14-lC. II. Chhago, III. 
W. Wil'on. 421 linia-rial l.lJg., Denver Atlanta—Nat l As-n. Credit Men. June 12- 

WalM-nbiirg—unler of FagU-s. June 18-20. W. 1.5. J. II. TreBoe-, 41 I’ark Bow, New York, 
J. Siiidet, 410 ll.igeriu.iu BMg., Colo. Springs. N. Y'. 

Augusta—Order Bed Men. June 20. T. M. 
I’lsde. 80 Central ave . Atlanta, 

Muncie—I* M., Drder odd Fellows. June 2.5. 
H. R. Rosener, 404 State Life Bldg., Indian- 
a|>olis. 

Terre Ilante—Tribe of Ben Ilur. State Coo- 
gresi. .May 9 10. .Mary K. Artman, Deeatur. 

Warsaw—Knights TiUiplar of Did. June —. 
IVm. H Swiutx. Masoiiie Temple. lndiana|M>lls. 

West Baden—Natl Assn By. Agents. 4'lrst 
week In June. W. M, Drury, 229 K. Chicago 
St., C'oldwater. .MIeh. 

West Baden—Sigma Chi Fraternity. June 20 2s 
A. A. Shutp, tiU8 S. IbarlHirn st., Cbleago, HI. 

IOWA 

Ames—Stite Bankers’ Assn. June 12 H 
Frank IVarner, tiOO Ohsi rvatory Bldg., Lh s 
Moines. 

Burlington—Un. Commercial Traveler*. June 
7-9. S. M. Ibunestar. 

Cedar Kapidii—Betail Harness Makers’ Assn. 
June 13 lii. Kr.iiik Fne-sclioMt, Manlll.a. Li 

Cedar Itapids—State Travelers’ I’Mtec. Assn. 
•May 11-12. Wm. Volkmer, 1112 S. 13th st.. 
Burlington. 

lies .Moines—State Betail Jewel, rs’ Assn. 
•April —. L. Major, 1 .rry. la 

•M ^elye. 132.5 AVasnienaw avo., Ann Arbor, MoineV-.siale Dental Soe. May 1-3. K 
Mich . , .ot t, sa oo Smith. 013 E. Court st., Iowa City. 

CONNECTICUT 

Bristol—Daughters of Amer. Uevolntlon of Augusta—.Knights Templar. May 0-10. C. S. 
Conn. .March 27-2b -Ai.n.i M E. Stevens, AV<a>d, Box 733, Savannah. 

Des Molues—itrder Fn. AA’orkmen. May 8-0. 
W. H. Slowell, 21<Hi Brand ave. 

Dea Moines—In.l. Telephone Assn of Iowa. 
April 24-20. ('has. C. Dcering, 4<i9 Un. Bank 
Bldg. 

Dubuque—Iowa Funeral Dir. Assn. June IS-lo. 
U. C. Smith. 3<ai Washington st., Burlington. 

Ft IiiHlgi—Citleons of Iowa. June 1.517. 
Kenneth Smith, 3101 Bearer ave., Des 
Moines 

14S2 Iranibtan ave . Brulegport (no badges). Ha. on—B A Masons. April 25. E. A. Mc- Marshalltown—State Elks’ Assn. June — J 
Danielson—I’. M. Order of o.UI Fellows. June Han. 014 Mulberry st . Maeon. E U'Brien. Klka’ Club. Dea Moines. 

stead. 2i*.t Eiihange Ilk. Bl.Jg.. Little Book. HI. J B. I’ielson, 173 Howard ave.. New Ma<on—Knights of Pythias. May 18-17. W. 
ot S*irings—.Anicioan Litoarv .A--n .April Haven. LaM.;K»ld, Box ItstJ. Sarannah. 
23 28. Carl Milam. 78 East Washington st., Hartford-.‘»1afe D. ntcl Assn. April 19 21. Macon—Odd Fellows’ Fmeampment. May 22-24. 
Clip ago. Ill 

Hot Si.ring.—Sl.ale Medhal Soc. May 2-4. 
Dr s E. Arms!long, 7'..2 Chapel st , New 
Haven 

Dr. W. K. Bathurst. MO Boyle Bldg., Lit- Haitfurd—Biekeeptrs’ .A««n of Conn 

T. H- Bobertson. Cainesville. Oa. 
Maron—Bebekah Stale Assembly. 

Mason City-State .Assn. Nat l Assn. Stationary 
Kiigineers. June 11-14. Abner Daria, Room 
1*1 Waterhoii-e B1 , Cedar Bapids 

Masun City—.Knights of Columbus. May 28- 
29. Joe .MrCurmIck, Box 24, Cedar Itapids. 

tje Itrsk. 
Lake A'lllagi.— Press .As<n. of .Ark. June 7-9. C. 

Harper, H..X r.l' Ldtie Bo. k. 
l.iHle Bcek—Wate Funei.il Dlreetnrs’ As.sn. 

Msy s 1" J M. Stinson. Camden, Ark. 
little B.k k—state Kid. of Labor. May 7. D. 

M Thaikrey, .519 Siott st. 
Little Bock-Knights of Pythias. May 22. M. 

.M. Moore, ojo 1-2 (N nter st. 

—. Louis St Clair Burr, 3(i2 AVeat Center 
st . S Man. l^e-ier 

Hartford—B. A Masons. May 8. G. A. Klea. 
Masonic Tiinple 

Middletown—Knights Templar. May 1. EJ. O- 
Birdsey, .Merld. n. Conn. 

New Haven—.Ameri.an Chemical Society. April 

Mrs. M C. Strickland, 332 Lurkie st.. At- ottumna—State Mediial Soe. May 911. 'T. 
lanta. 

Romt—State Sunday School Assn. May 16-18. 
K. D. Webb. 917 Hurt Bldg., .Atlanta. 

Savannah—State Fed of LalKir. April 18.20. 
L P Marqu.irdl. Bov 21'9. .Atlanta. Ca 

Savannah—State Bankera’ .Assn May 10-12. 

H. Throckmorton, 911I Bankers Trust Bldg., 
Ilea .Moines. 

Sioux Cit.i—A. F. A A. Masons. June 12-14. 
N. K. I’arvln. Cedar Rapids. 

KANSAS 

Littie Dim k—.NaCl‘nil .Mill Supts ' Assn. May —' 

3 7. Chas L Parsons, 1709 U st. N. W., Slavannab—Medical Assn of Ca. May 2-4. Dr. 
Washington, D. C. ^ A. U. Bruce, *>5 Forrest ave., Atlanta. 

Hayned McFaddtn. Candh r Bldg., Atlanta. Uutrhinson—State Master Plumbers* Assu. 

9-11. K I’ Morris, Purcell, Ok. R’rtth Afav (t- oisnes—ivnignts lempiar. oiay —. i— 

j!''ceeTL "imx’Vf! F^'c's'^^’lih. I M Lev? 2:wf BroSSLy. New^Y W. Ensign. 

'^’^pSrke'^LUUe Bo.'kHaven—State Mediesl 5»oe. May 23-24. Alton—Un. Commerlcal Travelers. May 17-19. 
r*TTrnx»VTa Co.nfort. 27 1 !m st. j n. Koster. 326 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 
CAEirWKW-A N'ew Haven—State fed. of Ijibor. June 4-7. Aurora—state Siindav S. Imol Assn. June 26- 

Eureka—St.nte Plmrinareutleal .Assn June 13- I M. Ornburn. Box 172s. „ „ . 38. G. N. Burnie. 128 N. Wella at., Chl- 
1.5. L A. Hendersun, 040 W. 80lh st., Loa Stnmferd—B. \- S. Masons. June 6. G. A. 
Angeles Sturdv. l$ox 326. New London. Conn. 

Oi|ro> — I n. Ancient Order Druids. June 18- South Manchester—Order of Odd Fellows. May 
21. C. .A. Giiglielmony, 44 Page st.. San 16. W. S. Hutchinson. Box 1689, New Haven. 

er.ns. avpr. —. IDAHO 

I R'rtth May ft- St. Marlcs—Knights Templar, May —. I- 
Lit Vork W. Ensign. Box 1176, Boise. Id. 

eagn. 
Chhago—.American Assn. Nurserymen. 

27-36. Chas. .SIxentore. Louisian.v, Mo. 

March 26 27. C. G. Loomla. 109 N. 7th St, 
SaUn.1. 

Uutehinson—Bankers’ Aasn. of Kan. May 17- 
l8. W. W. Bowman, T >p« kt. 

Indeiiendeni •—Daiig 'tcra of .Aiuer. Revolution. 
Last week in .March. Miss Adele Morse, 
Emporia. Kan 

Independence—Kniehts Templar. May 8. A. 
K. AA'IIson. Masonic Temple, Topeka. 

Independenei-—Cn Commercial Travelers. June 
1-2. J. W. Howe. 

lola—rn, 8|ginish "'ar Veterans’ Encampment, 
fb'cond week in June. U. -A. Fanlk, Memorial 
null, Topi'ka. 

Kranei-co. 
Long Beach—State Bankers’ Assn. May 23- 

26. F. H. Colburn, 628 Mills Bldg., San 
Krawiseo. 

Los Angeles—American Proctologic Soc. June 
22 23. Dr. B. W. Jackson, 2ol Cherry 6t., 
Full River, Mass. 

Los Angeles—Southern Calif. Dental Assn. laist 

South Norwalk—Bebekah State Assembly. 
April IS. Mrs. M. Johnson, 26 AUord st.. 
■Torringt' n 

Stamford—Knights of Cdumhus. May 8. J. 
M. l’hlini>s. Box 678, Hartford. 

Chit ago—Natl. l.uml«-r .'Ifrs ’ Assn. April —. Kansas (Tty—State Medical Soc. May 2-4. J. 
AA'. Compton. 9<)4 luteinational Bldg., Wash- P. Havslg, sig* Minn ave 
Ington. D. C. Leavenworth—Knights of Columbus. May 14. 

Chiago—Nafl Fire Protection A*sn. May 8- Geo. Bordenkerseher. Emporia. Kan. 
10. F. H. Wentworth, 40 Central st., Boston, Newton—State Fed. of I.al>or. May 15-17. W. 
Mass. Howe. Box 426, Topeka. ... Jiass. Howe. Box 4-’w, lopeka. 

Torrlngton—foresters of Amerha. May 9. Chicago—Internat'I Assn. Garment Mfrs. May Wellington—G. A. R. Encampment. May 16- 
O'Lougblin. Box 4'J5, Nangatnck, 22-24. A. F. AllUun, 395 Broadway, New 

York. N. Y. 
wei k in June. Dr. B. Boyd. 1010 Story IVaterbury—N. E. Drier of Protection. April Cbi. tgo-^Nafl A ssn. Brass Ylfrs, Ylar 20-22 

11. U. C. Kendall. Chamber of (Jornmerce 
Bldg.. New Haven 

Wm. M. AVeb-ter. 1.3t* N. Clark st. 

18 C. H. King. Topeka. 
Wichita—State Dental A*sn. April 9-11. C. 

K. AA'eaver. Box 476. C5ay Center. 
Wichita—State (Sunday School Asm. May 1- 

irramento—Foresters of America. May 17- B'dg- New Ha'en „ -rj a Chicago—IL uieopathic M-d Assn, of Ill. May 3. P. G Richard. Aetna Bldg.. Topeka. 
26. I. B. Bilsdi. 104 O-illaghan Bldg., 54an Waterbury-^rder Kid Men. May —. 11. B. j.3 ^ ,, jindgi-s, 5.566 vViiithrop ave Wlcblta—Drder Eastern (*tar. -May 10-11. Mr*. 
Francisco Neal, 41 Cw^ st. /viTTrsnsva Chicago—Ameritan Train Dispatchers' .Assn. Della Bennett, 435 Kansas ave.. Topeka, 
loramento—Comianion* of Forest of America. _ , DISTRICT Or OOLUMBiA _ . June 18. C L Darling, 1311 Mailers Bldg. Wiehita—I’barmaceutleal A«sn. of Kan. May 
May 16-18. .Agnes D. Bremen, oi-CJ Grunt Wa'.ilngten—Idg Br'ther A: Big Sister r'A-, Chicago—Nat I Hardwood l.hr. Assn. June 14- 15-17. J. W. Kelley, Topeka. 
Bldg.. San Francisco. Inc. May 14 1.. B C. Sheldon. 2<H) fifth y McCormick Bldg. ItFVTIH^lCY 
in Bernardir. '—t'n. Commercial Travelers, 'e\v Yo-k, Y. Chicacn—.\i:p rican Kv. .Assn., Mech'l Dtv. June * 

■ c.— - V... VI.. o„o2 w. K. Hawthorne. 431 S Ifearborn st. Corbin—Odd Fellow*’ Eneampment. May 16 

Sacramento—Comi anion* of Forest of America. DISTRICT OF OOLUMBIA 
■Mav 16-18. Agnes D. Bremen. SCJ Grant Washington—Big Br'ther & Big Si 
Bldg.. San Francisco. Inc. May 11 1 •. B C. Sheldon. 

.San Bernardino—t'n. Commercial Travelers. >e\v Yo-k, > Y. 
.Mav —. L. H. Swisher. Box 570. Wa-hingt..n—Nat 1 Corf. f*>i lal Work. May 

San Hiego—< irder of Amaranth of California. 16-‘23. AA. H. Parker, 2o E. 9th 
April 12 11 Ehiftb Bebrenz, 1427 Clay st.. einnstl. (I. „ , 
.-an I :nn.i-co. Washincton—Nat 1 Probation Assn. 

San Francis-o—Son* of American Revolution 16. Chas. chute, ;.76 Seventh 
of California. April 19. T. A. I’erklns, Y rk. N. Y. 
Mills Bldg . Wa'hing on—A A, O. N. Mystic S 

fian Fran is' O—.American Hotel As'n. of V. 9. pi rial Coum iL June 5. D. W. 14 
& CTn. May 9 16 J. K. Blatcbford, 1404 sonic Tenijde. Boston. 
Auditorium 'row-r. chioaco. III. Washington—Clvitan Clubs. .Tune 

San f'raiois...—tird.r of Odd Fellows. May 8- B WI itske-. B.ix 465. Chnttanoi.gi 

16'2::. W. H. Parker. 25 E. 9th st., Cin- chicagLi—Assn.'of tlis raf ivi Millers. June 4 9! B. O. Elliott, 806 Trust Co.. Bldg.. Lexlng- 
einnstl. (I. M. F. Dillon, 2(i3 Postal Tel. Bldg., Kansa* «on- 

Washinrtun—Nat 1 pfol’at^on May 14* HeoderFOO—Rnlabta of Colurabua. May lO-ll. 
16. This. Chute. ;,76 Seventh ave.. New Chicago—state Pharmaeeutlral Assn June 19- O A. Buckley. 306 Oolumbu* Bldg.. Louis- 
Y rk. N. Y. . „ ,, -* B. Day. 76] s. Wood st. *llle. _ „ 
'a-hing on—.A. A. O. N. J,*”' Chicago—Nat'l I’lauo Mfrs.' As-n. of America. Lexington—Order of Red Men. May 8-9. W. 
pi rial Coun. il. June .5. D. \\. Bowell, Ma- j„„g .,.7 nerl« rt W. Hill. 165 W. 46th Bt., A. Crader. '2746 W. Main it.. I»ai*vllle. 

of California. April 19. T A. I'erklns, Y rk. N. Y. . t —. Wm. B. Day. 76] s. Wo.id st. 
Mills Bldg. - « Wa'hing .in—.A. A. O. N. J,’”' Chicago—Nat'l I’uuo Mfrs.' As-n. of America. 

>an Kran is' O—.American Hotel As'n. of L. 3. pi rial Coum iL June .5. D. \A. Bowell, Ala- .j.7_ nerl«-rt W. Hill 165 W. 46th it., 
& (Tn. May 9 16 J. K. Blatcbford, 1404 sonic T.'mjde. B<.ston. jCew A'ork. N. V 
AiKlitoriiini T«'W* r. Chioaco, III. Wash!ni?t"n-^*lvit;in Club*. .Tun^ 19-^. P. Chioaco—’NaCI Mm*Ic Mf^robants. Judp 4- 

-an Fran, is. .—lird. r of Odd Fellows. May 8- B WI itske-. Box 465. Chattanooga. Tenn. jj jj j Kennedy. .532 Repuhlle Bldg. 
12 H. 1». Iti. l.ard-on. 7tli A: .Market sts. W*-hington—Chamber of Commerce of U. 3- Dm atur—St.ate lU ntal S«c. May 8-10. A. O 

■lau Fran. Bebekah State A-sembly. May May 7. D. A Skinner. Mills Bblg. Smith. Ml tVnt. Nat'l Bk. Bldg.. Peoria. 
*11. Mrs. F.. .M. Cyrus. 7th A; .M.irkct sts. w.ishington—Brotherhood of .America. -'‘"J Dei atur—State Mediial .Soc. .May 15. Dr. W. 

San f’raiii ,'i i>—V. teran tsld FeFows’ Assn. 9. John Buhl. 22<)S Frankford ave., I’hila- j, Chaiiman, Sllvls, 111. 
May 9. M H. Ludlow. I. O. O. F. Bl-lg. delphia. Pa - . . 

San ' Fiam i'<a, Disa'.'led Veterans of World Wa-hineton—Knights Templar. May 14. 
War. la!. Ii.v. May 14 19. II. E. Uiley, 
21t'. Hi.l -t . I os .Angeles. 

Bun Fran is is--i» d»T Sons of Herman. May 
14 1''.. F. G. Br iggi . 374 24th ave. 

S.in Franiasco—St.i*.. Shin. Betiilers' .A«sn. 
June 11 13 M Kaufmann. 121 Grant ave. 

Ban Fran.-i-oo—.Amerii .lU Medical .Assn. June 
25 'J!' I r .A. It. Craig. 535 Di arborn st., 
Chi'aeo. 111. 

Ban hramiseo—Nat'l E'iucation .Assn. June 
2s.loI.v s .1 W Cniitree. 12<ll 10th st., 
N. W.. Wasliington, I>. C. 

Ban Franc.— M-'dl.-al As-n. of Calif, June 22- 
23. W. E. M .-.grare, M'O Balls.a Bldg. 

Ban Francisoi)—.Ann-ric.in Bartinm S o. June 25. 

W .1 hn-ton. Masonb- Temple. 
Washington—Rebe'sah State Assembly. May 

Peoria—Bo.val An'anum. April 25-26. Joba 
Kiley, 105 Monroe st.. Chicago. 

I’ooria—O'teopathic .As«n. of 111. June —. 

Lexington—Knights of I’ythlaa. June 12. J. 
W. Carter. 707 Trust Bldg. 

Louisville—State Pharmaceutical Assn. June 
1921. J. W. Gavle. Frankfort, Ky. 

LouiRville—State Retail Clothier*' Assn. June 
19. n. Klein, Lexington. 

Louisville—Funeral Directors’ .Assn, of Ky. June 
—. John C. Scbildt, Clay h Broadway. 

Louisville—G A R. Encampment. May —. 
John Barr, Letannn. Ky. 

1. Mrs. E. Olilatider. 3197 21Ui 6t., JJ. E. p.oria—Bar Assn of 111. June 1-2. R. A. 
Dr. W. E. Klfrink, 27 E Monroe at., Cbicag'., Louisville—Poater .Adv Assn. May —. B. T. 

. DELA'WARE 

Wilmington—Retail Jewelers’ Assn, of Mary- 
lard A: Delaware. .A'ril 26-'23. G. M. 
Fisher, Box 3.55, snUsbury, Md. 

Bli-pliens, Springfield. 
Hock Island—Order of Ragles. June 19-21. 

J, O'Keefe. 4245 W. Madison »t.. Cbleago. 
Springfield—Statlonarv Engrs.’ Assn, of HI. 

loiveridge, 621 N. Broadway, L'xlngton. 
Lo'itsvllle—Travelers’ Pnileetlve .Assn. First 

week in .May. O. K. Kinck. 116 N. 4th at. 
Louisville- Natl. Health Exist. Assn Apr!’. 

15 17. It E Logsdon. State Bd. of Health 

T . Ml ... Iia—. S*e—• Springfield—State .Assn. Postmaatera* 
Jack«onviIle--.Am^erican Hdvve. 19 A. J. Eekhoff. Nokomia. HI 

L ,V' ’ VAoolworth ^-aukegan—The Gideons. April 2i-29. 
Bldg . New York. N Y'. 

Ja'k'onvi'li—Soutl.ern Hdwe. Jobbers* Assn. 
.April 21 27. J. Donnan. Box 654. Itich- 
niond. V.i 

2ii. Dr E. C. Ernest. 412 Humlioldt Bldg., St. jg,.^..nnville—Kn'ghts of Columbus. May —. 

San'F.ancIsci^Greeters of Ameriea. June 18 21. j,Lk*rnLiBe-rn'"LL'.mmL”re^ TUvelera. May 

1*23. Dr E. It. Wiliams. 376 7th ave.. New '’L; 'ItV^Box 49L ^ “ 
Aork. y ' - .ISO. Ocala—iPvthian Sisters. .April 25. Dell* Ender, June 4 9. B. A. Ibal. 29<aJ Eastwood ave., 

>ar.ta ^T«mT*:Fl* Chieago. Ill, 
1H..ime-, 4.1 1. t.i -r . C.^.1.. ocala—Kntglits of Pythias. April 25. L. B. Hammond—Sons & Daughters of Liberty. 

8a .'a Cru;—.seate H.>me<;pafh;c M d. .loc. .May <;,ar'.n.an. Tampa. Fla June .5. .Millie Davis. f.S Kemhai h ave 
*.<11. h- Miniiicg, .>„•> ^utt'T et., ..an f.V'i—.\ni* r.-an T.“jri<n cf Klorida. Jonft In4!:inn|vil'H—Stat^* Sundujr S< h<K»l Aa*n Juno 
I ri.uci- o. __ __ 11 T. H Davis. Tan.p.i Bi 'Jl. E. T Alla-rtson. 517 Oceidental Hlda^^ 

June —. S. H. Baven. 4422 Congrecs st., Ijoulsville—Negro Educational As«n. of Ky 
Chicago April 19 21. .A. S. Wilson. 2518 Magazine 
tylngfield—State .Assn. Postmaaterai April at. 
19. A. J. Eekhoff. Nokomia, HI. Louisville—State Dental Society. April 11-14 
aukegan—The Gideons. April 2i-29. Ernest Dr. W. Randall, 1035 Second at. 
L. Vogel, 424 Howard at., Wheaton. III. LoulavEle—Educational .A««n. of Kv .April 18 

INDIANA 21 R E Williams. 4511 Southern Parkway 
Culver—State Pharmaceutical Aaan. June 19- la^lavllle—Nat’l Congress ^I'lthet^ A xiLT’*'* 

?idian.?LIi^ C.“*w;Uina^”?6, ?,th^t.^‘N•' AV.. AV.”hlnl 

Elkliart—t’n. fAimmerlcil Traveler*. Mty 18- . . ... mrii 

i', 
French I.ick Springs—American Whist To-ague. PIHshurg. Pa »i iv a II 

June 4 9. B. A. Beal. 29<« Eastwood ave., Paducah—Knights Templar. May 15-17. A. u. 
Chicago. III. Bryant. Box 45. Covington. Ky. Chicago. Ill, Bryant. Box 4-5. ( ovlngton. Ky. 

Hammond—Sons & Daughters of Liberty. Winchester-State F.d. Women's Clubs. May 
June .5. .Millie Davis. 68 Kemhai h ave 10-IN- M"- Stanley Been. .Alayavllle. 

Santa I*.’—Kr.ig 
25. ('ll.,- J. 

* - I ;a- ' : 1- 

.■ • K.ttrelge B.dg.. le-nver. GtQRGlA l•hll.•.d.•lp:,la I’l 
^-tj-e Funeral D rect ,r*' Atlanta —Kapp* h'igma Nat'l Eriternlty, June •"OlanaiK.lp Beb<kah State Assembly. May 

Vm. Tippett, 2305 12th 4 H'rare K j-eil rare At| Truat * o. " Lvana. 818 Virginia 
At arta—Ir.ter tafe <.i| M 'I .lop**.’ Assn. June ’•''J- .. 

■ v.rf .rtiTe .K* n. Arril 12. is oj w H Ca-r.p. H-tley Bldg. rndlanipo..a-8ti»e Dental f¥,r. May 14 17. 
:r.bn st At'anta—.1. tv-rn B.niterC As*n. April 30- f'c A J Klmm. 705 Citizen* Bk. Bldg., 

.* n. Mty 1-4 F. M. \r y o la r . l: Evansv.Ile. 
■xuy. New York. N. Y’. Atlar.’i —S E Beta I Hdwe. A !mr>!. A*sn. May Indianapolis—Sunday School Congns* June 13- 
'’ .im Ag-nts May 1018. rt 2<i. W.'’er Harla.n, 761 Grand Theater IN Henry A B'yd. 523 2nd ave., Na-hville, 

1'..4 N. I'H'iiie Bldg., 9t. p.i.e. lenn 
At ,-•*—I; ■indrv'.xr.ers* Assn of Carolina*. Ml'hlgan City State Travelers’ protee. Aasn. 

.-d'-r. May 8. H. E. Wat- and G,.., May 21. C. B. Bos*. .Vi8 W. May 18 19 C M 7.inlt, vn Pythian Bldg., 
Puehio. Col- 5th -t . < harb tre. N. C- Indiana:a,,.s 

■nta. A ^-n J-jne 14-10. H. Atlanta-W>ate Elks’ Ann. April —. H. Bat- Mum le '} A B of Ind May — A J. Bill, 
L Imper.al Bldg.. ler. Savannah. iio>/m 2ftl Blat* U'ruae. IndliDapull*. 

at . *;ary, Ird 

D ; ■ ■ v> rf.-.rtive .Asin. Apr.’ 12. 
V. '. i . : i'r.b n st 

r T - " n. May 1-4 F. M. 
- • ' . -■■ 'xuy. New York. N. Y’. 

I' - !C: '’-.im Ag-nts May 1018. 
i: ;i M 1'..4 N. paiillc Bldg., .31. 
Pa'.'. u 

D'-nveP-.in!.!'r Order. May 8. H. E. Wat- 
kin-. Box 754. Puehio. C<d. 

Dirvir—State Denta. A-i-n June 14-10. H. 
W. AA'ilaon, 421 Imper.al Bldg.. 

Indlanapo-.a-Stite Dental 3oc May 14 17. New (irleana—Knight* of I’ltliln 
Dr A J Klmm. 765 Citizen* Bk. Bldg., ' m. John I) itV'iwn. Box'7. Gmy. la 
Evansv.Ile. New Orb-ans—Sons of is.nfe'leral* V'di-rans 

Indianapt/lls—((un.lay Hchool Congres*. June 13- April 16. Carl Hinton, Denver. C..I0. 
18 Henry A B .yd, .523 2nd ave., Na-hiille, New Orleans—Slate III I I'l i""o*hler«' .\rsn 
ler.n May 1116. T. It Jsleoas 7'.'6 I'nh'n s( 

Ml'hlgan City State Travelers' Protee. Aasn. New Orleans—Amer. S'"’. *'ivB Engrs. April 
May I* 19 C .M Zink, VfJ Pythian Bldg.. 1<H9. Ole K. *»lsen. "22 I’-rdlilo st. 
Indiana ;a,.,s New Orleans—S. Eastern DIv. Nat'l A*ao. 

M'jnele G A B of Ind May — A J. Bill, Stationers & Mfra. April —. J. P- SWkB- 
Ror/m 207 8tat« U'ruae. IndUDapull*. care Lester Book Co., AtUnti, Oa. 

Reunion. April 11-13. 
St. Andrew st 

A B. I’.'K'tli. 1263 

Clara D. Evans. 818 Virginia ^ew Orleans. -State M.dbal Socletv, 

Dr. P T Talbot. 1551 (tanal "t. 
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S(»- iirU'ani.—Kli'e Millers’ Assn. May 3. K. 
H Uoi K’sU. 

(ir!e.-)ns—State i’baroiaceutlrul Assn, 
(ii-o, W. Meniiff. 271J .M.iKstiue »t. 

ShriM’i'ort-Older 'Eastern Star. .May 9-11. 
Mir..' K ft. .Nelk.'ii. li>lU reaiston at.. .New 
nr., sio. 

MAINE 

.^ll.■ 'la- .'"lie oi Veterans ot Me. .liiue 13-14. 
■ I I' ' ‘■e 
\ ^ ;'t..—Ma'e Ki*<l. of Ixlsir. June 5. II. 

It I'r.i. n. Iti)^ 32. 
!(.. ilii ;i- stiite Meriirul Assn. .luue .’i-T. Dr. 

I- i'.r ■■■f. 3I1.'* lliiniiii'riid si.. ItHiiiror. 
1.. .I't. n—I’rthisn ttistets. May 16. Mrs. 
' I . i; I arte. 3-'i7 .Main st., S. Portland, 
'll 

I’. .11 .1 -iNmsIi*' of .Valla of Me. A N. U. 
I I. .1 rims. U. Sale. 4.’> i'li lianue st. 

1.. .,!.. ,.l_ in.lcr Kastern Star. .lune t2. N. 
ii.i. i .v, 1‘itioi'k Itik. 

IV .iai.rl y A A M.. K. A. M., K. & .<♦ M.. 
,v Ku.jjh’.- Templar. M.aj 1-3. U. B. Davis, 
■Ih- : l. Ti iople 

a ' r'llir -.N E. Oid* r of Proterliun. April 
t K..i.st K l.uililen. Aiile.irn, .Me. 

v .1 . ■ \ lile—liiterniitional Order <>oud Teni- 
|....r' .ti'til II 1.' Oliaa. A. Maiwcll, (>7 
w. I -I.. Portl.ind, 

MARYLAND 

Hs limort—F{< liekali Slate ..Vssemhljr. April 3. 
M'. s .l ilies, 7l.a‘. .Nnrlh liiiuinr St. 

t:»'.i.m>ir<—Knlplits of I'yililas. April 11. Jas. 
M ll.nilrix. 

I'.ait'iiiore Slileld or Honor. April 17. Seorce 
\V II 

I illliiiert—Order of Odd Kellows. April IT¬ 
's W .\ Junes. I O. O K. Temple. 

It ill'll.iir.- Order Kat-lern star. April 33. W. 
I ...HI. :."il \V« at Itelvedi re ave. 

I'..iltiiieiri Uojal .Vreanuin. April 34 Cbaa. 
ml'irp. Is West Saratoi;.s st. 

iis'iimere—Knislit* Ti mplar. May 9. C. Clark, 
Util Kutau I’l.xe. 

H.iltiinore—liaiiKlilers of .\metlea. May &-9. 
Mrs .M I. Connor. 37ii*» W. North ave. 

I'.altimorr—KoiKhts of (lolden Kaitle. May 37. 
!• K. Billni.ver. 930 Madison ave. 

Ha ilniore—Foresters of .Md. .May 18. Tbeo. 
lleDtr, 3019 Westwood ave. 

I ali iiiori'—I '1. c.iiiiuieri'UI Trarelera. June 
II I... <i. F. liro'vn. 

Hri.nso.i's ii'iler rf Kiigles. .lune 13-14. Dr. 
'.V U. .sudler, .3.133 E. Daltiiuore at., DalU- 
III.If. 

Fr.'leri k—State Firemen's Assn. June «-«. 
I awr. I.'-'- I'. Cooney. Ilox 01. .sparrows Point. 

Fiisit-ru k—Junior Order. April 17-ls. C. 3. 
I'svls. pKi North Pars si , Il.a.timore, 

Fre<jf.".i'N—Order of Ited Men. .\prit 3,1. Dr. 
J. C. Littleton. ll'J North Para at., Bal'.i- 
ruore. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Viwton—Stale Assn. Master Plumbers. April 3. 
W. II. llussell Goudey, 21 Harvard at., 
llrookline. .Mass. 

H. is'iin—Mate I.a indryownen’ Assn. April 1-2. 
.lohii N. Kelley, 3 Itvx Place. Lynn. Mats. 

;■ 'ton-. Women's Krilef Corpt. First week In 
Vprd M. E. Elliott. 6,-.7 Wa'hinKton at. 

II t II—Sons of Veterans. April 10-11. 11. F. 
\V. iirr. ss Trein.-nt st. 

Ilosfoii —X. E lui'.road Club. April 10. W. 
F Cm le. Jr. *>s3 .4tlniitie ave 

Restun —Day State Cbei ker Clubs, .\prll 19. 
E tV MseDonald. 9s.'> Washington st. 

Posioii—.\ni *ent Order I nited Workmen. 
.\prll 24 C. C. Fearing. 13 Walnut st. 

Ikiston—Naf'l I.eague .Masonic Cluba. May —. 
E A. Mackinnon, 507 Broome st., Wilming¬ 
ton. Del. 

Boston—Knighta of Pythias. May 1-2. C. E. 
Howe. 11 .4shburt0D riaee. 

Boston—I'.ebekan State A'ssembly. May 2. 
Mrs s .\ Barry, Monument S<]., Cbarlea- 
t"»n. Mass 

P.oston—Pythian Sisters. May 2-3. Mrt. H. 
I’ Vounit. 179 Syeamore at.. Waverly. Mass. 

Boston—.sstate Itental Soe May 3-4 Dr. W. 
V Ityder, 17.1 Newbury st 

Bos'on—New England Order of Protection. May 
1) M. Frye. 52 Chauncey st. 

I'si ton—Knights of Mslta of .Mass., R 1. A 
Chid. June 12. K. H. Willson, 1(X' Boylston 
st 

Boston—Nst'l la'agne Masonic Clubs June 11- 
Di. E A McKinnon, 507 Broome at., Wllmlng- 
t' 0. Dela. 

Grecnfleld—State Elks’ Assn. Jnne 17-19 J. 
J. Ilourin, care Elks’ lAsIge, Framingham, 
Maas. 

I. aurenee—State Order of Eagles. June —. 
.Muliael I_ Foley, R1 Charles st., Pittafleld. 

Lowell—Koyal Areanum April 2G-37. Wm. L. 
Kelt. 16’. "Tremont st.. Boston. 

Lowell—Rons A Daughters of Liberty. May 9. 
•Mlis A. F. Towne, .314 Pearl at . Cambridge. 

New Bedford—Foresters of America. May 15- 
Id W. J. Mitchell, 248 Boylaton at.. Bos¬ 
ton. 

Pittsfield—State Medical Soc. June 12-13. W. 
I. Riirrage. 182 Walnut at.. Brookline. Maas. 

Soiitli Braiiitri'e—Itetall Ororers' Assn of Mass. 
May 111 Henry W. .Mausfleld. 26 Central st. 

Spnri.-ficld—.'slate K'dail Jewelers' Assn. March 
27 2s, ixiuli S. Smith, 25S Cabot at., Bev- 
erly. Mattn 

Bl'tlngfleld—Order Eastern Star. May 10-11. 
Mrs r A Cushing. 21 College ave., W, 
Somerville, Mass. 

Springflrid—Amer. Dtilp A Paper Mill Snpts.’ 
Assn. May 31.June 2. P P. Barrett, 7 
McNair Bldg., Kainmar.oo, Mich. 

S'wampscotl—State Fed. Women's Clubs. May 
'21 35. Miss A L. Dodge. 365 Franklin at.. 
Melrose Ilighlanda. 

s«.imiisi-ott—State I'harmacoutlcal Assn, .lune 
I'l Id. J. F, Guerin, 23l) Front at., Wor¬ 
cester. 

s«Hmi>s,-ott—Amerlean Inst Electrical Engrs. 
lime 3.1 up F. I., Hutchinson, .T1 W. Rftth 
-I.. New York. N, Y. 

S'’;iinpseoit—Northeastern Maas Dental Assn. 
•liMie I 7. Dr. G. H. Newell, 18 I’leasant st., 
'.l■■lle,•s^(•r. Mass. 

'sn.iuip-coit—State I.aunrtrvowners’ Assn. June 
■1 d .1 B Kellv. :i Box I'l., Lynn 

Moreester—t’alliolie Order Foresters of Mass. 
Mar ‘J-:. Jes. J. I'orrester, 17 Woreotcr st., 
Isiston. 

MICHIGAN 
Battle Creek—Odd Fellows’ Encampment. May 

1.1 Id. Isaac U Ke.viiolda, Ann Arbor. 
Ro.viie t'it.r—Order of Eagles. June 19-30 It 

'■l•*llallI. 313 Ellsworth ave.. Grand Kapids. 
I'eirull—.\mer. I'sveliiatric .\ssn, June lO-'J’J. 

Id. C. F Miivilnml. Dr. 18. Capitol Sta., 
'I'l II’. N V 

Detroit-.Ainerican Booksr'llcrs’ A*sn. May 14- 
*7 Mrs D. M. Walker. 130 5th ave.. New 
York. N. Y. 

Detroit-state Dental Soc. May ‘20-31. W. A. 
''isik, iKYt David Whitney Bldg. 

Detroit—Amer. Water Works’ A«sn. May 31- 
35. J. M. Dlven, 1.1:i W. list st.. New 
York. N. y. 

Detroit—Master Boiler Makers’ Assn. May 23- 
25. Harry D. Vought, 30 Cortlaudt st.. New 
York, N. Y. 

Detroit—Nat'l Ornamentnl Glass Mfrs.’ .\s>r. 
June 2.1'27. A. J. Sehoier, 031 Jaekson Dlvd., 
(h lea go. 

Detroit—Nat l Uetall Dry Goods A-cn June 11- 
H. W. J. Hunter, ."th st., Cincinnati, O. 

Detroit—Nat 1 Leiitlier A; Shoe Finders* As.sn. 
June —. G A. Knapp, 81'3 I’onliac DPig., 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Itowauiae—lOih Mich. Vol Infantry Assn June 
I. 3-14. Frank G. llica, 501 N. Warren ave.. 
Big llapids, .Mich. 

East Lansing->1. A. C. •V'-sn. June lo-F). Roht. 
J McCarthy. 

Flint—I'n. Commercial Travelers June 1-2. 
M. Henman. 103 E. Wilkins st.. Jackson, 
Mich. 

Flint — Knights Templar. .Tune 0-7. G. T. 
1 anipbell, .Masonic Temple, Owos.sq, Mieh. 

Grand llapids—1’. M.. Odd Fellows. May 17- 
19. 0. T. Haven, CMss A Warren aves., De¬ 
troit 

Kalamazoo-^. A A. Masons. .May 22-23. L. 
_ B. Wiu'or, Masonic Temple. Grand Rapids. 

Kalamazoo—State Funeral li.rectors' .Xssn. June 
—. H<'.v W. Jennings. 7''{ IP ach st.. Fiint. 

Mt. Clemens—Knights of Colnnihus. Mcy —. 
Wm. i;. Stum. Monroe, Mich. 

Petoske\—Stale Elks' A.-sn. June 20-31. G. 
D. Bostoik, Elks’ Temple, Grand Rapids. 

MINNESOTA 

Bemidji—State Eire Dept. Assn. June 12-13. 
J. .\. iiross. Red Wing. 

Diiiiiib—Guernsey Ilreedets' .^spn. June 25. 
W. I’, iliikeii, 3iis Glencoe Bldg. 

Jll'ineajMjlis—Disahleit .Vinerican Vulerans cf 
World War. June 31-30. U. A. Lasance, 
Uni. Is Bodiii.in llldg.. Cineinnatl, O. 

Miiiueaiiolis—In gree of Honor. June —. Mrs. 
K. S. Holiiii s, .180 ShiiN-rt Bldg., St. I'aul. 

Minneapolis—Slate Bankers’ Assn. June 6-8. G. 
11, Riebards, tail New Rink Bldg. 

Minneapolis—Gideons of Minn. June 1-3. G. 
W. Harden 330.3 James ave., N., Minneapolis. 

Moorhead—Odd Fellows' Eni'ampment. June 11- 
16. 11 M. McDivitt. 3707 E. Lake st., 
Minneapolis. 

Moorhead—Order of Odd Fellows. June 14-15. 
A. I.. Bolton. 005 Pittsburg Bldg., St. Paul. 

Moorhead—Rebekab Stale Assembly. June 14- 
I. 1. Lucy Bolton, 17>08 Ashland ave., St. 
I'aul. 

Ro« hester—Knights of Columbus. May 8. 
Thus. .A. Kegnie, Marshall, Minn. 

Bt. Cloud—Knights Templar. May 10-17. John 
Flshel, Masunlo Temple. St. Paul. 

St. Cloud—Un. Commercial Travelers. June 7- 
9. J. M. Dresser, 433 Met. Bunk Bldg., 
St. Paul. 

St. Cloiid—Order of Forestei-s. June —. 
Geo. W. Stenger. 23 E. Oth st , St. Paul. 

St. I'aul—N.it 1 Assu. Retail Grocers <if C. 
S. June '35-28. H. C. Balsiger, 410 B. A. 
Long Bldg . Kansas City. Mo. 

St. Paul—Travelers' Protective Assn. June 
18-22. T. S. Lugan, 915 Olive st., St. Liouis, 
Mo. 

St. I'aul—State Retail Jewelers’ As.sn. April 
—. E. M. Schwenke. New Richland. Minn. 

St. Paul—State osteopathic Assn. May 4-0. 
Dr. S. D. Foster, 013 Hamm Bldg. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Columbus—Knighta of Pythias. May 9. M. B. 
IlerndoD. Pythian Bldg.. Meridian. 

Oreenvllle—Order Eastern Star. May S-9. Mrs. 
M. Eaton, 105 McLeod st., Hattiesburg, 
Miss. 

Gulfport—Order of Odd Fellows. May 16-17. 
W. S. P. Doty. Pox 728. Grenada, Mlsa. 

Gulfport—Odd Fellows' Encampment. May 18. 
E. J Dietrich. 

Gulfport—Bebek.ih State .Assembly. May 22. 
Mrs. Jennie Staines, Box 3'JO, West Point. 
Miss 

Hattiesburg—I'n Commerlcal Travelers. May 
—. .M. Frank, Box 343. Shreveport, La. 

Jackson—State .Medical Assn. May 8-9. T. 
M Dyer. Clark'dale. Miss 

Jackson—Junior Order .April 24. W. D. 
Hawkins, Box 593, Meridian Miss. 

Louisville—State Sunday School .Assn. First 
week in April. W. Fred Long, Box 123, 
Jackson. 

Meridian—State rhnrm.aceutic.'il .Assn June 
131.3. .A S. Coody. Box IS. .T:icks.in, 

Meridian—State Bankeri' Asan. May 8-9. Geo. 
B. I’owers, Box 344. Jackson. 

MISSOURI 

Carthage—R. A S- M A R. A. Masons. April 
23-35. R. F. Stevenson. 911 Locust st.. St 
I/OUlS. 

Hannibal—Order of Odd Fellows. May 15-17. 
Ren Weldle. .37t’M Lindell Blvd.. St. Louis 

Hannibal—KeheUah State .Assembly May 15- 
17. Mrs 0. M. Parker, 1433 Blackstcne ave., 
St. Louis. 

Jefferson City — Cn Commercl.v! Travelers. 
June 1-2. K. J. Chaflin. Box .104. Carthage. 
Mo. 

Joplin—State Medical Assn. May 9-11. Dr. 
E. J. Goodwin. 3.139 Pine st.. St. Lnula. 

Joplin—Slate Letter Carriers’ Assn. May 30. 
Karl Reed. 

Kansas City—Delta Sigma Fraternity. June 28- 
;«• L. C. Austin, 530 N. Elm st.. Little Rock, 
Ark. 

Kansas City—State I.aundryowners’ .Assn. June 
13.15 Roht. Garst, care Wichita (Kan t 
Laundry. 

Kansas Citv—American .Assn. Railroad Snpts. 
June 1.3 15. J, Kothohild, 40o I nion Sta , 
St I.onis 

Kansas city-state Fed. Muatc Clubs. April 
2 7. Mrs Wm C Hoefer, .100 East Miller 
st., Jefferson City, Mo 

Kansas City—Travelers' Protective Assn. May 
—. J. It. Stafford. 915 Olive st.. St. Louis. 

Kansas City—.Associated Harvard Clubs. May 
34 30. G A Morrison, Bucyrus ave., S. 
Milwaukee. WIs 

Kansas City—Linen Supply Assn, of America. 
■May 8-10. Frank IL Uartless, 040 N. I'ark- 
slde ave.. Chicago. Ill 

Kirkwood—Knights of Columhus. May 11-12. 
J. T Nugent. 3519 Olive st.. St. Louis. 

.Marshall —Knights Templar. May 22'2.3. Ray 
V. Denslow. 911 Lot ust st.. St. Louis. 

Poplar Bluff—State Elks' Assn. June 12 1.3. 
Samuel D. Bvriis, Mexico, Mo. 

Richmond—Orler of Eagles. May — M F. 
Dillon. '303 Postal Tel. Bldg., Kansas City. 

Mt. Joseph—State Bankers’ Assn. May 22-23. 
W F. Keyser. Sedalia. 

St. Jo«eph--Oider Red Men. May 20-21. W. 
P. Llchtholder, Pontiac Bldg.. St. IjOuIs. 

St. Lunis—Order of Umlds. June 11. P. 
Scbntfnlt, 8 13tb at. 

St. IxMiis—Grain Inalers’ As'n. of Mo. April 
—. 0. L. Buyer, li.xiio. Mo. 

Mt. f.oui.s—State lieiiial .Society. April 16-18. 
H. C. piiiloek. 731 Metrcpolitan Bldg. 

St. I/uiis—.Nall. \V.n<en Bnwlers’ Assn. 'Tour¬ 
nament. I a't wee k in -April. Mra. M. 
Kelley. Jr . 1933 \l nteriiian ave. 

8t. Ixuiis—.Anier I'e.i. of .Arts. May ‘33-25. 
Miss Leila Mechlin, 17 tl N. Y. ave.. Wash- 
Ipgfon, D. C 

St. Louis—.Amcr, Zinc Institute. May 7-8. S. 
.M. Tnthill, 37 Cedi.r st.. New York. N. Y. 

St. Louis—Eclectic Med. SOC. of Mo. May —. 
AV. E. Aiiduehori. Box 301. I.ieadwood, Mo. • 

Bt. Ixiuis—.state Fun. ral Dir. Assn. May 14- 
16. C. A. ... .MiiBii, Mo. 

St. Ixiuis—Fiii’ieral |iir .As«u. of III. May 14- 
16. H. M. K.Ipiitrick. Elmwood, Ill. 

Bt. Ixmis—-Am.T Ry. Development .Assn. May 
9-11. A. Le.kie, K. C. Southern Ry., Kan¬ 
sas City. 

St. L.'ui.s—Western Arts' Assn. May 1-5. L. 
R. Abbot, 334 N. Diviblon ave.. Grand Hapida, 
Mieh. 

St. Ixiuls—.American Fed. of Musicians. May 
14-18. W. J. Kerngcod, 239 Halsey at., 
Newark. N. J. 

St. Louis—Ameri.an Gymnastic Cnion. Last 
Week in June. n. Btelclimann. 415 E. 
Michigan st., Indianapolis, ind. 

St. Louis—Rotary International. June 18-22. 
C. U. Perry, 910 S. Michigan ave., Chicago, 
HI 

St. Louis—N’at'I Assn. Sheet Metal Contr. 
Assn. June 26-'39. E. L. Seabrook, 008 
Chestnut st., Pliiladelpliia, Pa. 

Sedaiia—G. .A. R. Encampment. May —. W. 
F. Henry, :;03 I'emple P.ldg., St. Louis. 

Sedaiia—Wom.in's Relief Corps of Mo. May 
—. Anna Jacobs, 517 Ek 10th st. 

MONTANA 

Deer Lodge—Knights of Columbus. May 21-22. 
A. J. Clemo, 812 Getchell st., Helena. 

INer Lodge—Soc. iioiitniia I'iuuecis. June 
—. J. L’. S.inders, Helena. 

Dillon — Kniglit.s Templar. Jure —. C. 
Hedges, Jr.. Box S!Mi, Helena (no badges). 

Grot Falls—G. .A. R. Encampment. June 
3.i-'3(i. Dr. G. n. Taylor, 4 Uorsky BIk., 
Helena. 

Lewistown—Order of Eagles. June 20-29. W. 
F. Zietz. .10.1 Lavvrenee st., Helena, .Mont. 

Miles City—Stock Growers’ A,ssn. of Montana 
April —. J. B. Collins. 

NEBRASKA 

Fremont—Order Eastern Star. May 8-10. Rose 
M. Owens. Masonic Temple, Omaha. 

Grand Island—Order Ha. AA'orkmen of Neb. 
Mav S. H. B. Ronsey, Box 754. 

Hastings—Stale Pliarmaceutical Assn. June lo¬ 
ll. J. G. .McBride, Box 37, I'liiversity PL 

Hastings—Knights of Pythias. May 8-9. W. 
H. Love. Pythian Temple, Lincoln. 

Hastings—Pythian Sisters. Jlay 8-10. Miss 
B. Ilastlngs. Box 3(>S, Central City, Neb. 

Il'ildrege—I'n. Com'l Travelers. May 18-19. H. 
C. ITice, Beatrice, Neb. 

Lincoln—Chiropractic Assn, of Neb. May —. 
Dr. Minnie Lauerman, Haveltsk, Neb 

Lincoln—Sons of Veterans of Neii. .May 1-3. 
K. G. Drake. 41" S. 19tli st. 

Lincoln—J>tate Medical .Asan. May 15-17. R. 
B. .Adams, 1013 Terminal Bldg. 

Lincoln—G. A. It. Encampment. May 8-10. H. 
Pross, 403 State House. 

Omaha—Knights Templar. April 12. F. E. 
White, Masonic Temple. 

Omaha—State Teachers’ Assn. Second week 
in April. E. M. Hosman. 326 Funke Bldg., 
Lincoln. 

Omaha—State Travelers' Protective Aasn. 
April 27-28. C. L. Hopper, 746 Brandela 
Theater Bldg. 

Omaha—State .Music Teachers* Assn. April 
2-4. G W McNomlea. 

Omaha—Royal Aresn’am. April 24. S. P. 
BostwU'k. 

Omaha—.State- Dental Soc. May 14-17. Dr. H. 
E. King. Peters Tr. Bldg. 

Omaha—A F. & .A. Masons. Jnne 6-8. F. E. 
White. .Mas .nic Temple 

Omaha—State Retail Harness Dealers' Assn. 
June 4 6 Elmi r Kennedy. St. Edward. .Neb. 

Omaha—State Funeral Directors’ Assn. June 5- 
7. Peter J. Merten Jr . Blue Hill, Neb. 

NEVADA 
Fallon—Order of Eagles June 21-23. W. Ken- 

nett. 4.3 State Capitol, Carson City. 
Reno—Order of Odl Fellows. June 4-5. W. 

Sutherland. Box 580. 
Reno—Rehek ih State .Assombl.v. June 5-6. Miss 

L. R. .Miidd. 118 Island ave. 
Reno—Order Eastern Star. June —. M E. 

Talbot. .-1.3.3 Flint st. 
Reno—F. & A. & R .A. Masons of Nev. June 

12 14. E. D. Vanderlieth. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Concord—G. A R of N H. April 12-13 
F'rank Battles. State House. Concord 

Concord—A F & .A Masons of N. H. May 
16. U M Cheney. 3 N. Main st 

Concord—State Medical Soc. May 23-24. D. 
H Sullivan. 7 .N State st. 

Gorham—Pythian Sisters. May 8 Lena G. 
Davis. 13.3 Church st , Laconia. N H. 

Gorham—Knights of Pythias. May 8. C. M. 
Corson. 7 Masonic Temple. Dover, N. H. 

Keene—Odd Fello»-s’ Encampment. May 9. H. 
A. Currier. Franklin. N. H. 

Keene—Foresters of -America May 15. N. 
J Dugan, 431 Walnut st.. M.anchester, N. H. 

Manchester—Order fnifed Workmen. April 
11 John C Bickford. 8,55 Elm st. 

Manchester—N. E I'n. Commercial Travelers. 
June 7 !• Fred G. Holt 

Nashua—Slate Letter Carriers’ .Assn. June 12. 
3'lios J Bell, Dover 

Weirs—State Dental Soc June 21-22. Louis 
I. Moulton, 1.1 N. Main st.. Concord. 

NEW JERSEY 

Ashury Park—Order Red Men. May 3-4. H. 
F. Stetscr. .140 Federal st., Camden. 

Ashury Park—Cn. Commercial Travelers June 
8 9 C. H Egein, 06 Wilson PL, Irvington. 
N. J. 

Ashury Park—State Moose Assn. June —. 
John P Mulviliill. Box 86. Fair Haven. 

Ashurv Park—State Elks' .\ssn. June —. E. 
T. Reed. 1.15 State st.. Perth Amboy 

Atliintle City—Sp*'cial Libraries’ .Assn. May 22- 
31 Mi'-s It It Utink ii. I ihrarian. Municipal 
Keferenee Library. New 5'ork. N. Y. 

Atlantic f ty -i: A R. Luc. of N. J. June 
31 3'2. E F. iTnun 

Atlantic City—.VmerUan Seed Trade Assn. June 
'37-29 C. 1'. Kendel. Box .111. Cleveland. O. 

Atlantic Citv—.Vnieriean Soc. for Testing Ma 
terinls. ,Iuni- '3.1-.10. C. L, Warwick, 1315 
Spruce st , Philadelphia, Pa. 

Atlantic C’ty—Nafl .\'sn. Bldg. Owners & 
Mgrs June IS ‘32. Howard G. Loomis. Nafl 
Bank Bldg., Omaha. Neb. 

Atlantic City—State Bar Assn. June 15-lii. 
LeRoy Loder, Bridgeton. 

Atlantic Citv—Associated Adv. Clubs of AVorhi. 
•lune .3-7. J. H. Neal, 110 W. 40tb st.. Net. 
Y'ork, N. Y. 

Atlantic City—Medical Soc. of N. J. June 3 i 
‘22. Dr \Ym. .1. Chandler, S. Orange. 

Atl.intic City—Nat'l Asan. Master Plumbers. 
June 26 28. W. Hughes, 1260 Book Bldg.. 
Detroit, .Mich. 

Atlantic City—Internat'l Assn. Lions’ Cluh.s 
June 27-29. M. Joni-s, 3.'i25 Micbigan ave., 
Chii ago, ill. 

Atliintic City—Sons of Veterans of N. J. June 
21-22. J. L. Reeger, 74 Hudson st., Trenton 

Atlantic City—Tall Cedars of Lebanon. Apri 
‘31. J. M Wright, Box 413. Trenton. 

Atlantic City—Knights of Malta. May 10. R. 
Peters, '3017 Ealer ave., Easton. Pa. 

Atlantic City—Bankers’ Asan. of Md. May 17- 
18. Chas. IlauD, .Merchants Nat'l Bank, 
Baltimore. 

Atlantic City—Degree of Pocahontas. May 13. 
L. W. Thompson. Box 88, New Egypt, N. J. 

Atlantic City—Nat'l Confectioners' Assn. May 
23-25. W. C. Hughes, 111 W. Washington 
at.. Chicago, III. 

Camden—Ind Oriler of Mechanics. June 5-7 
G. J. Miller, 106 Ilermosa ave., Baltimop.. 
.Md. 

Hoboken—Odd Fellows' Encampment. May 1. 
F. R. Jummi'l, Box 390, Trenton. 

Long Branch—State Letter Carriera’ Aaan. 
May 30. Clarence Stiiisou. Bayonne, N. J. 

Newark—Foresters of .'merica. May 22. W. 
L. J. Jobes. 275 Grove st., Jersey City. 

Siiring l.aki—Dental .\Ifrs.’ fliih nf F. S. Juno 
—. R. -M. Kerr, 40 -Milwaukee ave., W., 
Detroit, .Mich. 

Trenton—State D'-ntnl Soiiety. April 11-13. 
Dr. F. K. Heazelton, 223 East Hanover at. 

Trenton—R. & S. .Masons. April 17. H. A. 
Putnam. 17 Wilkinsun Place. 

Trenton—Knights Templar. May 8. J. M. 
Wright, Box 413. 

NEW MEXICO 
AlbuQueriiue—State .Medical Assn. Jnne 19*21. 

J. W Elder. 
Santa Fe—Knights of Columbus. May 13. A. 

M. Bergers. 

NPW YORK 

Buffalo—Knights Templar. June 18-20. J. 
H. Bonningtoii, 189 Montague st., Brooklyn. 

Buffalo—Wholesale Saddlery Assn. June 25- 
30. Henry titlimer, 30 N. LaSalle St., Chi¬ 
cago, HI, 

Buffalo—G, A. R. Dept. En-'. May '22-24. Frank 
.M. Fisher, iim LmwOed ave. 

Dunkiik—Knights of Columbus. May —. 
Frank Keavenrey, Johnstown, N. Y. 

(Hens Falls—Cn Com’l Travelers. June 7-9. 
Walter .M Winn, Box 38, Clinton, N. Y. 

Ithaca—State Assn. P. O. Clerks. May 30-31. 
Geo. E Lloyd, 101 E. Mohawk at., Oswego. 

Ithaca—Rehekah State Assembly. May 14-17. 
Miss A. E. Rogers, 731 Amsterdam ave.. New 
York. 
Mount Vernon—State Aerie of Eagles. June 
11-13. T. W. Deeher. Fourth ave. 

New York—Nat'l Fed. Flour Clubs. June —. 
Fred W. Colqnboun, 1341 Insurance Exeb., 
Chicago. HI. 

New York—.N.-R'I Cigar Leaf Tobacco Assn. 
Early in June. Jerome Waller, 162 Water 
street. 

New York—Second Dlv. Assn. June 6-8. War¬ 
ren \V. Winsliip, Fort .s^am Houston, Tex. 

New York—State Electrical SoC. June —. 
George 11. Fiey. 29 W. 39th st. 

New lork—Natl. Paper Trade Assn, of U. 8. 
April —. Wm. C. Ridgway, 41 Park Row. 

New York—.\merlcan Drug .Mfrs.' Assn. April 
—. A. H. Smith. 507 Alhee Bldg., Wash¬ 
ington. D. O. 

New York—American Paper A Pulp Assn. 
April 0-13. H. P. Baker, IS East Iforty- 
first st. 

New York—Natl. Metal Trades Asan. April 
18.19. L. \V, Fischer. 1021 People** Gat 
Bldg.. Chicago. 

New York—The Associated Presa. April 24. 
M E Slone. 11 Chambers st 

New York—American Electrochemical Soc. May 
3-5. Colin G. Fink. Columbia tTnlv. 

New York—.Nat'l .\ssn. Mfrs. of D. S. May 
14-16. GfO. S. Bou’Unot. 50 Church *t. 

New Y’ork—State .Medical Soc. May 22-24. Ed¬ 
ward L. Hunt. 17 \V. 43d st. 

New York—Chamber of Commerce of U. 8. 
May 7.10. D A. Skinner, Mills Bldg., Waah- 
IngtoD, 1). C. 

New York—State Orange Lodge. May 7-8. B. 
W. Dailey. 424 W 47th st. 

New York—Anurican Guernsey Cattle Club. 
May 8-9. Wm. H. Caldwell. Peterboro. N. 
H. 

New York—State Dental Soc. May 10-12. A. 
P. Burkhart. 89 Genesse st.. Auburn, N. Y. 

New York —Royal Arcanom. May IS. D. A. 
Brown. 215 Montague st., Brooklyn. 

New York—Nat'l Electric Light Assn. June 4- 
8 H M Aylesworfh ‘29 W. .39th st 

Onennta—P. M.. Odd Fellows. May 23. A. 
F Christian, 508 D. S. Morgan Bldg., Buf¬ 
falo 

Oneonta—Odd Fellows' Encampment. May 22. 
H. Walker, 31 I'nion Sq.. New York. 

Poughkeepsie—Foresters of .'raertca. June Il¬ 
ls. T. F'. McNulty, .316 Fulton st., Brooklyn. 

Richfield Springs—State t’ndertakers* Assn. 
June 19-21. Geo L. Gllham, 1.50 W. 13th 
st . New Y'ork City. 

Saratoga Springs—F’nneral Benefit Assn, of U. 
S June 12 C L. Cad«aliader, Bos 427«. 
Germantown 86a., Pbila., Pa 

Saratoga Sprmg^—Ind lirder B'rlth Abraham. 
June —. M L. Hollander. .37 7th st 

Saratoga—Sons & Daughters of Liberty. May 
I. Mrs. L McClure. 171 Hillside eve., 
Jamaica, N. Y. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Asheville—Medical Society of N. O. April 17 

19 E. B Glinn, 
Asheville—Nat 1 Fed. Musical Clubs. June 9-11. 

■Mrs .\ J. Ochsner, 2473 Geneva Terrace, Chi¬ 
cago. HI. 

Charlotte—Order Eastern Star June 12-1.3. 
Mrs M C Weatherly, Franklinvllle. N. C. 

Elizabeth City—Order Red Men. June 13-11 
W B Go (Iwin. Box 226 

Goldsboro—Ord'-r Odd Fellows. May 15-17. J- 
D. Berry. Box 36.3. Raleigh. 

Goldsboro—Keh- kah State Assembly. May 15. 
.Miss P. E. Beck. 3s Brookstov n ave., Wln- 
sten Salem 

Greenslioro—I'n C inniereial Travelers June 
12 II Snid>r. I’e)\ 68. .Salisbury, N C. 

Kinston—State Baraia I’hilathea Union. June 
14-17. Mrs. N Buckner, 30 K.avenscroft rd , 
Asbev.lb'. 

I’inehurst—Dental Soc. of Virginia and N. C. 
.\pr. 30-May 3. Dr. H. 0. Lineberger, Box 
148, Raleigh, N. C. 
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1'.. ich—Son? & DangliterR of Liberty May Oklabom* ritv—T'n conimerrjiii TM<rplpr« SOUTH CAROUN& 
'•> ..*1 A W. Cole. B15 B nevls May -- U>*o T. ivriib-rton. Tiil'-.i. oh 
Xiii iiORtoD. ’ OkmiilKpe—State A<‘>n r. O, Clerk- M«t 

It'll ky Mount—Traeelerfi’ I’rofertOe As*n Kdw Mnlhall. t'lerke' Bi>i. Tiil-a 
May 10 12 O O. CrutchOeld. B' * IMl’ Win Conra tlty—KnipM. Templar Vav 22 2." 
»'oii>alem. spenrer. MaM uii- T oii le. 01iliho;>ia 

^«i!i^tury—Patriotic Order Sone of America, sbawnei-—S'.i’" .\«Hn i.ett*.r Carrier- 
May 22-23. W. A. Daniel. 001 .V Main at. 30 l M Berry. tOm f- 7fh M . Okie 

NORTH DAKOTA Shawnee—p. M . odd Kellowa. May n 
r.i.march—State Bankera* Aa'n June 27 20. l Kerr. Lnlil. ot 

(' Macfadden, Boi 939. F-iran Shawnee—Odd Fellow*' Encamptncnt V*' 
It'-nian k—State Dental .\rrn. June Dr. it; fj \v Herwie (iiitbrie. tth. 

t'amden K A Ma-on* April 10 O Frank Aleitndria—Order Fraternal Americana. Anrll 
;miilKee—state .\<i>n p. o. Clerk- Mar <•» n«rt. Columbia. S C IMS. J. K. .Maneneld. 106 .North Pitt at 
Kdw .Miilhall. < lerk* Box. Tiil-a ciiarVaton—State Medical Aasn. April IT-IO Alexandria—Royal .Vrcanum. April 17-18 C 
me* tlty—KnipM- Templar Vav 22 2.1. <• Iir Ldpar A Hiner, Sene-a « C V. Jonea. 3410 Second are.. Richmond. Va 
W Spenrer. MaM'oi-- T mi le, oklihonia City rharleaten—Irareler** Protective A»»n. May BalUton—Daugbtera of America. May 15. Mra 
lawnee —S'.v’e .\«Hn i.etter Carrier- May —. .loe. P Nnblitt, Box 4.11. Andereon. .M. Daywalt. 2528 Bainbridge aU, Rlcbmoiid 
30 1. il Berry. tOu; f' 7th rt . Oklahoma 54 C. cbarlotteavllle—Odd Fellowa' Encampment. June 
City Columbia —Degree of Pmabonta* April lo. 10. E. M Bunch. Lynchburg, 
lawnee—P. M . Odd Fellow*. May H Col Mrr. B Livingeton .Newheri'y. s C Danville—State Fed. of Labor. AprU 2-4. H 

30 1. il Berry. lOu; p 7th i-t . Oklahoma 
City 

Shawnee—P. M . Odd Fellow*. May 14 Col 
L II Kerr. Enid, ot 

Shawnee—Odd Fellow*' EncBmptncnt May r>- 
10 H \V Herwig (iiitbrie. (ik. 

t* 11. Price. .Vi9 de l.endrecle Bldg.. Forgo Tulsa—State Medical A'*n. Mac 15-17 Dr. 
I'-M S Lake—Knight* of Columhu* May —. c. A. Thompson .lOS Com Nat I Rh. BHg.. 

s W Callahan. Wllltston, N. D. Muskogee. 
I', wl- Lake—State Firemen s Asm June —. civtc-ciw 

II 1 Bead- . Bex .-.22 Bn-niarck 
Fargo—Order I'l.ited W-rVrien May M 17. OrantR Pa*s—(!. A R En ampmetit June 20. 

I J. .M ore. A O C W Bid--. (ieo. C. .Metialf 
■ land Folks—F <V .V Mason* June 19.21. New;iort—Patrons of Hit'te*ndrx State iliange 

Jiiue S B. rtbii .1. Bei k K 

Columbia —Degree of Poiabonta* April lo. 10. E. M Bunch. Lynchburg. 
Mrs. B Livingston .Newherry. s C Danville—State Fed. of Labor. AprU 2-4. H 

Columbia—Hardware Assn of Carolina*. May D. Motliit. 1602', Summit axe.. Richmond 
s 11. T. W. Dixon. Box 728. Charlotte, N C Newport New* — Trarelert* Protecttve Amo. 

<;r»-0Dville—Order Eastern Star June 20. Mrs. May —. H. I*. Harwood, 720 B, Grace at 
lla I. Will-on, Reidville, S (' Richmond. 

Oreenville—State Pharmaceutical Assn. June Norfolk—State Funeral Dlrectora* Asan. June 
27 29 .1 C. Armstrong. PJ. A. C. Nelson, 600 St.ite st., Richmond 

Oreeniille—F S Good Road- Assn .tprll 10 Norfolk—.American Aa-n. K’g'neera. May 7-9 
21. J A Rountree. 1021 Brown Mar* Bldg . C. E. Prayer, 63 E. Adam* at., Chicaao 
Birmingham, .tia III. 

Mvrlle Peach—State Itental Assn. June — Norton—Order Odd Fellows. May 8. T W 
Ernest C Dve. .Man-ion House. Gre. nvi'.U* Davis. Jr., 401 Lyric Bldg., Bicbmona 

Grand Folks—Older Ea-tern Star. Jure 21-22. North Bend—Odd Fellow*' Encampment M3.y 
\V L SteckwII. Masonic lemple, Fargo. Jiiue S. Birtbii J. Bei k K. 3. Alt aiiy. Newberry—Bebekah State Assembly. May 10. .Norton Re^kah 54tate Assembly. May 16 

rand Folks—Older Ea-tern Star. Jure 21-22. North Bend—Odd Fellow*' Encampment May Mr*. T. W Danlelsen. 1413 Pendleton *f.. Mra O. L Bunch 1114 Itith at" Ljnchbure 
Mrs M. E. Husk B. x 214 Fargo. 22 E E Sharon. 217 Cbambi r of ( oinmerie Columbia. Ricbmond—.Nafl Ke'tiiil Hardware’dIts ' Assn 
rand Forks—Knights Templar. May 17-18. Bldg . Portlan.l Newberry— Older Odd Fellow*. May 0. S. K. June 18. H P. Shwt- Argos Ind 
W. L Stockwtll. Box 57S. Fargo. North Bend—Rebekah State .As-emhiy. May Killing-worth Columbia. S C. Richmond_Order ’ Red Men May 16-17 A 
rand Fork—State M deal .A—u. .May 31- 22. Mrs tlr:i Ca-pir. Box S7, Pallas, ore SOUTH DAKOTA M. Tennis. Box 4S.5, IlamptM Va 
June 1. H J Ki.w.. bclduts Hi me. Li-- North Bend—Order Odd Fellow* May 23. E. HoroD—Order Fn AA’orkmen. May 22. Henry Richmond—Amer. Cotttm Mfra.’ Aten. May 16- 
Wn. K Sharon. 217 Chamber of Comnierie Bldg., Neill, Box 177, Aberdeen, St. It 17. AV. D. Adam*, Charlotte, N. O ^ 
mestown—State sun.lay S. h-ol .Assn. Juno Portland 5lit(bell—.A. F. A- .A. .Ma-ons June 1213. <t. A'irgtnia Beatb—State Pbarmaceutl-'a] Atsn 
20 22. C. .A. .Aiiiistrcng. 1117 11th Bt., N. I’orllaud—State Letter Cariers’ As-n. June .30. A Pettigrew. Masonic Temple. Sioux Fall*. June 2.' 27. A. L. I. AVIun 108 N 0th st 
Fargo, .\ P F. P. Helm. 422 Blackstone st.. Portland. Mohrldge—Rebekah State Assembly. May 16- Richmond. • • • •■ 

Mr* M. E. Husk H. x 214 F.irgc. 
Grand Forks—Knights Templar. May 17-18 

\V. L Stockwtll. Box 57S. Fargo. 
(■rand Fork—State M deal .A—u. .May 31' 

22 E E. Sharon. 217 Cbambi r of Foinmerce 
Bldg , I’ortlsD'l 

North Hend—Rebekah State .As-emhly. May 
22. Mrs Ora Ca-ptr. Box S7, Pallas, ore 

Mlnct—Odd Flllie June o. Portl.ind—Older Ea-tern Star June —. Miss 
D N. N. Kinley. Pittuk Blk. Cliaa. H Lee. I e.* 1. W.ilhal a. N D N. N. Kinley. Pittuk Blk. 

Minot—State .Nurs. s A'-n Airil 28 27. E. Portland—A F. A- .A Masons. June 13. J. F. 
Teichm.in. kll -A'e F, Bismarck .N. D Hi liiu-on. Miiltni-mah Hotel. 

Mioot—Order if O'M Fellow-, June 6 7. Don Portland—Nat'l Park to Park Highway Assn. 
McPonald. Box 621, Grand Forks. June 16 17. G. Holmes, 1608 Broadway, Den- 

•Minot—Stale Ket.iil Groiii-' .\--n. June 13 15. \et. Col. 
AV. A piruelly. Pox .'12'- Fatgo. Portland—R. A S. Mason.*. April 11. J. H 

New Rockford—State Fed, of Labor. May 6- Hiilimond. 14.3 East Thirty-third st 
8. N. .'1. Aune. Box 299, Grand Forks. Port ai.d .Anfunt Ordir Ciilted Workmen 

A'alley ( it.v - i’.vthiau Sisters. June 20-21. April 17 P C. Herrin. 413 Oregonian Hide 
Lu-y M. Lewis, Neche, N. D. Portland —For. slers of Amerua. May 16. F. 

QiTjQ P. Leinenweber. (Niiirt House, Astoria, Ore. 
' So isidi-—Male l.auiidi.\- w ni rs' .Assn June 15- 

Fidar Point—State Funeral Director*’ A‘sn. 17. \’. speer. 4ii.3 tiregun P.ldg., Purt- 
Jiine 19 21 F. M. Bnri.bart, 112 S. M.iln st., land 
FiudU.v, u. . PENNSYLVANIA 

I edar Point—state Tea. her* Afsn. June 26-28. 
F. E. Hi yn.. d-. care t bamber of Commerce, Allentown—Traveler*' Protective A«sn. April 

19. Mrs H. Borland, 221 1st st., 5). 
Madison. WASHINGTON 

Portland—A F. A- .A Mason*. June 13. J. F. Mohridge—Odd Fellows’ Encampment. May Anacortes—State Order of Eagle*. June 18- 
Ki lim-on. Miiltni mah Hotel. I5. H. j. Rice, I. 0. O. F. Bldg., Huron. I*’- Frank Dowd, Eagles' Hall. Seattle 

Portland—Nat'l Park to Park Highway Assn. s. D. Bremerton—P, of H., State Grange. June 5-8. 
June 16 17. G, Holmes, 1608 Broadway, Den- Sioux Fall*—Fn. Cum'l Traveler*. June 7-8. 
'et. Col N. J. Lund. IF x 9S.3. Rapid City. 8. I). 

Portland—U. A S. Mason.*. April 11. J. H Sioux Falla—State Laundryowner*' .Assn. May 
Hiilimond. 14,3 East Thirty-third st 7 jl. e. J. Barnett, Harnett's Laundry. 

Port ai.d .Ancient Ordir Fiilted Workmen o-vsiuvccc-v. 
April 17 P C. Herrin. 413 Oregonian Hide ItMntSStt 

Portland —Fon slers of Amerua. May 16. F. Olialtanooga—fttate Assn. Master Plumbers. 
P. Leinenweber. Court House, Astoria, Ore. .A[iril 2 3. 

Se isidi-—Male l.auiidi x> w nt rs' Assn June 15- Chattanooga—G. A. R. of Tenn. May 9-15. 

F. AV. Lewis, Tumxvater. Wash. 
Seattle—Pacific N. W. Golf Assn. Third week 

In June. J. U. Drelier, rare The Times. 
t»rokane--Order Cniti*! Workmen. April 10 

J. n. Hemer. 140*.* .Ninth *t , .Seattle. 
Spokane—Inland Empire Sunday ^hool Assn. 

May 16.1S. e. C. Knapp. 426 Peyton Bldg 
Spukani—.-4 andioaxian Fraternity o' Auierli a. 

June 12. Frank Biirman. 
IT. A’. A. Speer. 4o-3 tiregon Bldg., Port- A'liattam oga—Oder Red Men. May 15. O- B. Tacoma—Knight* Templar A R. A. Masons. 

Columbus, iihui. 27 29. .A. McGuilkin. 1212 Walnut st.. Phil- 
Cm. innati—Rotary Club*. March 19-20. Geo. adelphla. 

Mitchell, Coshocton, O- Allentown—Rebekah State Assembly. June 5-7. 
I incinnatl—Soc. Industrial Engineers April Mrs H. .M. Hitter. 172.3 .Arch st , Pliiladelpbia. 

18'20. G. C. Dent, 327 South LaSalle st . .Allentown—Otder of Odd Fellows. June 5-7. F. 
Chiiaco A Hall. 1723 .Arch st . Phllndelphia, 

< incinnati—Nat'l Pipe 4 S“PpUee’ Assn May .Alt. or.a—Son* of A’eterans. June —. W R. 
13 10. Geo. D. Mcllvalne, 9<xi Oliver Bldg., -'P Nultv. Liberty Title A Tr Bldg.. Phlla- 
I’lttsburg. delphla. 

I ir.rinnatl—American Supply A Mach .Mfra.’ Pedf r 1 Springs—State Pharmaceiitirel As-n 
Assn. .May 17-19 F. P Mitchell, 1819 Jitne 12 14. Iduils Saalback, .5620 Wellesi-y 

land. Jackson, 315 Wilburn st., .Nashville. May 7-11. H L. Kennun, 1110 Old Nat'l Bk. 
PENNSYLVANIA t battnnooga—Internat'l Optimist Clubs June 6- Bldg., Spokane. 

, , . , , H. G. Hill, 824 N. I'a. St.. Indianapolis, Tacoma—H. A 8. Mason*. May 9. B. W. 
lentown—Travelers Protective A«fn. April in<j Tyler. Masonic Temple. Tacoma. 
-7 21t .A. McGuilkin. 1212 Walnut st.. Phil- Pversbnrg—United Daughters of Confederacy. Tacoma—I’n. American Order Druidar May 
adelphla. _ ^ ^ May 9. Mrs. Y. J. Morrison. 10-27 16th ave.. 27. F. U. Marshall. 410 Washlngtoo Bldg., 
ilentown—Rebekah State Assembly. June 5-7. Nashville Seattle o b . 

riean ’ Voundrymen s Assn. Bedford Springs-State Bar Assn. Jrne 2«- Na«bxdIIe—Mate'*'Med'ical ‘ Amh "*Anrfl*’ If* 
O E, Hoyt. 140 South -JS. H B. Beither. 750 Bnllit BUlg . Phil.. Elghih are W 

Assn. .May 17-19 F. P Mitchell, 1819 
Briiadway. New York, N. T. 

■•xelai.d — American Foiindrymen's Assn. 
April 30 .May 3. O E. Hoyt. 140 Itotlth 
I>...irt«irn st., Chicago. delphie. 

<f land—Natl. Warm Air Heating .Assn Butler—Fn. Commercial Travelers. June 7 9. 
April ls-19. A. W. William*. Polumbis r W. Frey, 110 8. Jared *t.. Puboi*. 
I'.dia . Columbus. 0- Clearfield—Order Fn. American Men June 12- 

i.x.lnd—American Gear Mfrs.’ A*sn. AnrP 14. H O. Holstein. 11 N. 4th st., Harris- 
I'* '.'1 T W. Gwen. 2443 Prospect ave burg. 

ave., Pittsburg 

Memphis—Sontbem Com’! Secretaries’ Assn. 
May 21-24. A. T. Felt, Alexandria, Ldi 

Morristown—Fn. Com ! Travelers. June 7 3. 
J D Hardin. 5.30 Bine st., Chattanooga. 

Nashville—.^tate Medical Aasn. April 10-12 

Nashville—8ta*e F*. ntal A**n. May 2-5. Joe 
Minor. 428 I>.xmbu«h Bldg. 

Seattle. 
Tacoma—F A .A. Masons. June 12-14. H. W. 

Tyler, Masonic Temple 
Tacoma—Order East* rn Star. June 14-16. Ma- 

l*el C. Gundlach, 431 14th st., N.. Seattle. 
AV.alla Walla—Rela-kah State AsHembly. June 4. 

Mr*. N, M. Kiioff 121 29th ave., (battle. 
Walla Walla—Or<ler o.td Fellow* June 5. F 

W. Bier. 710 Ba<lfic live., Tacoma. 
Walla AValla—state Dental Asan. June —, 

Will t;. Cro‘h.x, 1I8 Cobh B'dg., Seattle. 
Walla Walla—luld -ellow*' Encampment. June 

4 O. R Chamberlin. 710 1-2 Pac'fle ave.. 
Tacoma. Wash. 

Newport—E. Tenn Medical Assn. May — Yakima-Paugbtera Amer Revolntlon April 6 
O. V. Williams, 5 1-2 E. 8th sL. Cha*- T- Mr*. W. F. Dunlap, Creosote, Wash, 
tanooga. 

. Vflapd—Internat’l Ry Fuel Assn. May 21- Erie—State Funeral Director*’ Assn. June 13- Pvoca—Knlcht* of Pythias June 7. John 
Ticker, tnattanooga. Tenn. 

TEXAS 
24 J. G. Crawford, 702 F. Slat at., Cbl- 15. W S Newemer, 2108 Perrysville ave., xnananwga. lenn. 
'ago Pittsburg TEXAS 

('ll xr iand—Nat’l Assn Purchasing Agents GreensKurg—W-inen * Relief corp*. Jone V7. Beaumont—Order of Eagles. Mar 16-17. .Tos 
Afay 1518 H- R. Heydon. 19 Park PI . New Laura W. Willon. 217 Willow st.. Johnson- c. Peacock, 90. 

, Jt'.. ... _ , . . , burg. I'a. Beaumont—Un. Commercial Travelers. May 10. 
il'xeiand—Northern Ohio Dental Assn. June Grei-nsburg—G. A. R. Encampment. June 13-14. *-> vy i. onbert Bov « Wai-n 
.i‘", K. S. Braithewaite. W^rd. O „ V'vBrenham-North Texiia Medial .A*,n. June 
tl'viland—Restaurant Assn, of Ohio June 6-7. Harrlsburp—State Fed of Labor. May 8-12. lu.ix Dr W *< Tlorn lfi-*« 3*h axe ri 

A E. Sheffer. 24 E, 5ih st . Ciminnatt J. E. Kelley. 222 Market at Worth. 
Cleveland—Ictem.-it 1 As*n. Display Men. June I.ancaster—Ladies of Golden Eagle. May 8- riaiiaa—"ind Teienhone A«*n of Tev Mar- h 

20 2.3 L A. Rogers, 5707 Westlake st.. Chi- 10. Mrs J. Reltsohey. ,341 East End eve. ^ T Gardner, p", 1012 W..„ 
cago. III Lsneaster^Knighta of Golden Eagle. May 8- Dallaa-Rebekah State 'Assembly Mar* h 19 

• I* xelai.d—Mystic Order Veiled Prophets En- 10. L. L. Gallagher. 814 N. Broad et., Phila- a J Bedell 47^ East Side ave 
.haut.d Realm June 11 13. Sidney D Smith, deipbia. * DaVirs-Orde^ of Odd Fellowr M E. 
uamilton. N y Lanofister—Or<i»»r of Eacici. Jone 5-6. A. J. o \>8tAl 'il'' N T^iBn B!dz. 

I Fptato Board*, Dougherty, t-t! .‘ird avf*.. Pitt^hurir. nullaii_Kniihl** Temolar 4nril 4 J C 
niV'e ‘r^’a Consumers L.ancaster—Order Red Men. June 1215. T. L. Kidd. 211 Fannin st..'Houston. Tex. ‘ 

. w E- 1 X . . Fraser. 1.3^3 N. Girard ave.. Pbiladelpbla. Dallas—State Lumbermen’s Assn. Apr 12-14 
t I**> .hi,d—Hiil'-tein Friesian Assn of Amer- New Kensington—Order Knight* of Malta. May j 4- Divine. Houston. 

Mrs. A. J. Bedell. 4718 East Side ave. 
Dallas—Order of Odd Fellow*. March 19. E. 

Q. Vestal. 312 N. Texas Bldg. 
Dallas—Knights Templar. .April 4. J. C. 

Kidd, 211 Fannin st., Houston, Tex. 
Dallas—State Lumbermen's .Assn. .Apr 12-14 

J. C. Divine. Houston. 
il* June 4-9. F L Houghton, Brattle- 10 J H Hoffman, 4«5 Cotterel Ebner Bldg., Dallas—State B-inkers’ As«n May 13-17. 5V. 

. I*''"’ Y’^ J . . n, Harrl-burg . A. Philpott. Jr.. Box 1447. 
* II' Amaranth June lS-21. Philadelphia—Relay Carnival of Pa. April 27- Dallas—9tate Fed. of Labor May 21-26. Robt. 

H. W (iord-.n. 4s2 Kimblo Place, Colum- Dr. Geo. W. Orton. 39 South Tenth *t McKinley, Box 417. Temple, Tex. 

7. Mr*. W. F. Dunlap, Creosote, Wash. 

WEST 3HR0INIA 

Berkley—state Medical .A*an. Jone 19-21. Dr. 
Robt, A'hworth .Moundsville. 

Blnefleld—Order Red Men. May 8-#. T. H. 
Clay, Box 147, Huntington. 

Morgantown—P. M.. odd Fellow*. May 8> D. 
D. Ball, K 1. Parkersburg. 

Morgantown—Odd Fellows’ Encampment. May 
A. C. L. Simpson, 1942 8tb nve.. Hunting- 
ton. 

I’arkershnrg—Royal .Arcanum. April 17. C. 
F Young. Box 414 Charleston. 

Parkershiirg—Knights Templar. May 16 Brnry 
F. Smith. Fairmont, W. 5’a. 

Wheeling—.state Siindiiy School Assn. June 5-7. 
E. W. ililiH-nny, B<*x 140, Charleston. 

Wheeling—Shield of Honor. April 26. F. W 
Doyle. 2242 Chapllne st. 

White 8iili>hur Bpring*—Nat’l Fertiliser Assn. 
We*k June 10. John D. Toll, 1010 Arch at, 
Pbiladelpbia. Pa. 

WISCONSIN 

Baraboo—State Phann'ceutleal Asan. Jone 19- 

Cinnnn itl. 
Daytiri—State Medical Assn May 1-3. D. K. 

Mart.Q. 131 E. .sttate «t C*'Iumbui. 
l.itru—State Eclectic Medical Asm. May 23-24. 

Dr J K Wuiht, 2.351 K ',th st , Dayton. O. 

.Minnie Ksiiinger. i.joJ carK ave. Dallas. 
Philadelphia—Need'ixvork Guild of Amer May Oalvcstou—State Laundryowner*’ .Assn. June 

3-4. Miss R Bender. 5fl5 Franklin Bldg. 27 29. W. A. Johnson, care Model Laundry 
Philadelphia—Patriotic Order of America. May Galveston—Stat*. Pharmaceutical .A«>.n. June 12- 

1-2. G. W. Shaffer, 101 W. Douglas at.. j4. Walter D. Adams, Forney, I'ex. 
Reading. Galveaton—Daugbtera of Republic. .April 20- 

r,—ord* r of Olid Fellow*. June l«-'22. Philadelphia—Degree of Pocabonta*. May 22- 

, It. Hoe. 191 10th st . Milwaukee. 
•Assn. June Fond du I-ai—Reliekah State Assembly. June 
1 Laundry .*; 7. .Mrs. Emory Perry, Box 154. Koaendale. 
‘n. June 12- wi*. 
Tex. Jefferson—Slate Volunteer Firemen’s Assn, 

April 20 June 13-15. B. nJ R Burl 1110 Centee *t. 

Cbrfffiii. 198 S. High st., Columbus, 23. Miss P. DeBes'iee. 622 Union at 
Mnp F. (loud. KKil Riverside drive. Madlaon-T’n'. fMmraerclal traveler*. May 31- 

Aurtin. Tex Jone 2. L. O. Everaon. 1240 1-2 Island *v*.. 
Milwaukee. 

iIllwBukee—Credit Servlee Exchange, June 
10 22. J. R. Truekdale, 1310 Wick Bldg., 

Sprtiuu* Id—Rebekah Btate Assembly. May 9- n Thomas, Masonic Temple. Philadelphia Mav 4 5. F. N. Palmer. Box v78. Dallas. 
Mis* E. M Bell. 151 Crestvlew Rd.. Pottsvillr—King’s Daughter*. May 15-17. stn Ant<*nlo—Fieat* San Jacinto. Apr. 16-2i. 

f'lbimbus. 
'Iitled.i—Fn. Commercial Traveler* June 7-9. 

i: i Somerx 'le Pox 347. Da.vton, O. 
Van AA'ert—N. F’estern Ohio A’olnntcr Fire- 

.ii-n - .A*-!-n. June 20. Cfcas. E Riddel. 
X-'!. a—Dept, of Ohio. Aux. of On. Bi'aniab 

V.'er xfcterans. June —. Merle Layman, 1312 
s I’, xxn st.. Dayton, 0. 

•Mis* M. I. Boyer. 227 Beech at., Pottstown. 
Pa. 

Scranton—Tribe of Ben Ilur. June —. F. 
Wearing. 119 S. Hyde Park ave. 

Williamsport—State Retail Clothier*’ Assn. 
June 17-10. T'>m Morgan. 

Dr. Harry L*-ap. 
San Antonio--Veterans ©f Foreign War*. Apr. 

19-‘.’l. Ivsn U Wood. Dallas. 

Milwaukee—Junior Chamber of Commerce of 
n. 8. June 28-.30. II. B. Mortimer. 10* 
Mason at. 

Milwaukee - State Bank'-ra' Asan. Juno 18*20. 
Geo. D. Bartlett. 2ti3 Caswell Block. 

•Milwaukee—III. Ht*le Eclectic Med. Hoc. June 
18 E. O. Tr.*wi'rldg*-. 20 E. Hadlaoo at, 
Chicago. 

ol Texaa. Apr. 24 Milwaukee—Nat’l Eclectic Med Aaan. June 
20. F. W. Pfliighaiipht. 19.22. Wm. P. Best. 610 Banker*’ Trist 

UTAH 
s t’. wn st.. Dayton, 0. RHODE ISLAND Balt tAke City—Odd Fellowa’ Encampment. 

• J,,.. viiie—State Music Teachers’ Asan. April Pascoag—Order Red Men. May 24. Walter J. May 16. W. N. Gundry. 523 Atin Bk 
'. 3 o. D. Lane, 1723 Terrace at. Baker. Church st. Fait Lake City—Bebekah State Assembly. May 

awnwa Providence — Eastern Oommercial Teacher*. 16. Mrs. C, I .M'lore. .34.3 E. 4tb *t. 
March 29-31. F. A Tlbb.tts, Dickinson High Salt lAke City—Btate Dental Soc. June 27- 

Ardmor.-.—Pythlsn Sisters. May 1-2. Miaa N. SchiKd. Jersey City. N. J. 30. Dr. E. W. Browning. 416 Bostjo Bldg. 
t* iirif, 2.'25 1-2 Exchange ave., Oklahoma providence—Retiekah State Assembly. Aiirll VERMONT 

. ' '' Aldrich, 4-3 Violet kt. t> n vx . 1 o e ^ ••->-1 
Parti -vllle—Knights of Oilumbo*. May 7. Providence-N. E Order of r»r<.tectlon April Burlington-Dental Soc. of Vt March 21-23 

Bldg., Indlatiai>oll*, Ind. 
Fait take City-Odd Fellowa’ Encampment. Mllwaukee--North Amerl.an 

May 16. W. N Gundry. 523 Atla, Bk U. E- Schwemer. K5 pneKU rt. 
Fait lAke Citv-Rebekah Htate Assemblv. Ma* Milwaukee—F. A A klasons. June 1416 w. 

A. It Hu--ell, Musk'*gee, Ok 
Diiiie.m—Stale Press As*n May 11-12. E. 

S. Pr'Dson, Box .311, El Reno. 
fil,lsh*.;;a Ciiy—Rotary Clubs. April 12-13. 

W. .M. Harrison, 'are Dally Oklahoman. 
Oktnii!u*e—R, A. Ma*oas. April 11-12. A. C 

Sa;"uel* 
Oklahoma City—Mi-f. Valley Hl'torlral Assn. 

Merch 29 31 Mrs. C. 9. Paine. St*. A., 
Lir..*)!n, Neb, 

Oklab'-ma City—State 
.\*-sn. June —. C E. Sharp. C'ontinen'al 
It'd? 

tiklahorn* C*ty—P*a*e Pharratc.uti.' | Assa. 
Apr. 17 19. Jame* Barr-.n. 

Oklaiion* i city—Cott-n 'ir* •ver*-’ A**b May — 
*' L. Stealey. ",13 W .Main »t. 

Oklahoma City—State Bankers' Assn. May 29- 
39 E. P. Gum. 907 Colcord Bldg. 

Oklahoma City—9tate Elks' Assn. May —. 
M. iimitb. care Elks’ Club, Tulsa, Ok. 

ce. Ok I* it W Syddall, 13 Evaleen st.. Center Carter R Wo«e1*. Gryphon Bldg. Rt 
n May 11-12. E. Falls. R. I Burlington—Order of Protection of Vt. April 
1 Reno. Providence—.N'atl Asan. Cotton Mfrs, April 24. C A. Kjiear, 2! Park st , Ilarre. 
Clubs. April 12-13. 2.3 '.;6 H C .Meserve. 4.' .Milk st , Boston Burlington—It A S. M A F. A M.ison*. 
ballv Oklahoman. ProvMenee—Royal Arcanum. April 26 C. M 12 14 H. H Ho*-*. Maeonir Temple. 

April 11-12. A. C Bl-i.<-»p. 107 We*tmlr.*tir *t Hiirllngton—Junior Ord*-r, Nat’l Connell. 
I’rovidence—Order Fn. Amer. Men April 24. 19. M. .M W-od*. H"X 871, I’hlladelphI 

Iley Hixtorl'll Assn. A G Sprague Jr . IKi Prairie ave. Mon'pi-Iler—Knights of Coliinihii* of Vt 
9. Paine, St*. A., Prov'deD'e—Knight* of rolumbtj*. May 8. 22. Peter J lllni-k*. .Mlddletuiry. 

Wm P Nolan. 261 Admiral st. Rutland—Knights Ti-iniilar .May 31-Ji 
Retail Lurot-ermen's I’rox iden-^—firder Odd FelHjwa. May 1. K. H. H H Ho«e Hiirllngion. Vt 

Sharp, t'ontinen'al WlD'.n *6 WeyV»*et st Bt AH>*n«—firder Odd Fellow*. May 
Prov.der,ee—For* •'er« of .tmerlc*. May 26. Frank W. J*< k*xin. Hnrre. Vf 

'harrate.uti,' | AsSB. F H RelJen. 2''9 Ind. 'Ter. Co. Bldg. St. Alban*—Reliekah State Assembly. M 
’r'.n. Previd'n'e S'afe Medical Soc. June 7. J. W. Ml*» E H Ciate*. I.udpiw, Vt 
> •ver*-’ A**b May — l.e. - h. rt*.9 Hro id S* St Altian* -<i<1d Fellowa' En'-ampment 

.Main *t. Prox id* nee—N, E < o»I Ii!r«.' Assn June 13- 16. G F Walker. Bellow* F’all*. V 
ikerf Assn. May 29- F*. c R Fide- ill M.lk .t . iv-tot. Ms.* Ht Albans—P M . tsM Fellrmrs. May 
dcord Bldg. Provldenee W*.rld Wld** P.arae* A Phllathea Frank W Jackwin, Barre, Vt 

16 Mrs r I .M'Kire. .34.3 E. 4tb st. „W. Y n ‘Yu" K.fl Asan 
lit Lake Oity-Wate Dental Soc. June 27- ‘ *6th at 
30. Dr. E. W. Browning, 416 Ikistjo Bldg. i'.'®',’ ^ •'"tll'X’k. 814 N. eth at.. 

VERMONT Milwauki*^—^'^►t4»ro Cannern* Apr!1 —. 
urllngtoo—Dental Soc. of Vt March 21-’23. J. A lye. 12 Eaat Grand ^IWcagne I" 
Carter R Wmel*. Gryphon Bldg. Rutland Milwaukee—Ittllltlea Asan. of Wig Siarcn 

Burlington-Dental soc. or vt March 21-23. a. a. lye. lu- r.ast iiraoa ■»r.. x_***' 
Carter R Wmel*. Gryphon Bldg . Rutland Milwaukee—Utllltlea Asan. of Wig Siarcn 

Burlington—Order of Protection of Vt April *2 23- J'**'" N Cadby. 416 Wsshtngton 
24. C A. Kiiear, 2! Park st , lUrre. Hldg . Madison. 

Burlington—It A S. M A F. A M.i*im». June Milwaukee—Nat'l Commantlerr, Military ora^ 
12 14 H. H Bo‘» Masonic Temple. Fiweign War*. May 1718 Dipt. O. u 

Burlington—Junior <ird*-r, Nat’l Connell. June Wllklnaon, Bellevlew Htratforo. rnliaoei- 
19 M. .M W-od*. B'.x 871, Philadelphia. I’li. Phla 

Mon*p«Iler—Knight* of Columhu* of Vt. May Mllxxaukee—Nat’l Firemen’* Assn May !*>• 

June L'S-July 1. 

2‘2. Peter J Illn.ka. .Mlddletuiry. 
Rutland—Knights 't'l-miilar .May 31-June 1 

II H Rose Burlington. Vt 
Bt AHi*n«—firder Odd Fellow*. May 1518. 

Frank W. J*<k*>on. Barre. Vt 
St. Albans—Reliekah State Assembly. May 18. 

Mia* E H Gate* I.udlow. Vt 
St Altian* -<Pld Fellowa' En'-ampment. May 

16. G F Walker. Belt'.w* F'tlU. Vt 
Ht Albans—P M . fstd Fellow*. May 15-16. 

Frank W Jtckw.n, Barre, Vt 

17. rapt, J. E. Merach. 7.50 Chicago 
Evanston, HI. • . 

Bhi-liovgan—Travelers’ Protective Asan. April 
— W F Bchad. 724 M. A M. Bank Bl4g . 
Milwaukee. 

Btevens point—State T.anndryownera* Aaan. IA»t 
we'-k In May or llrst In Jtine. A. Fransway, 
413 Exchange et.. Kenosha. 

Waiisati—Oriler of F>gle* June 20.2.3. Boy 
A. Chellls, care City Hall 

WYOMINO _ ^ 

9581 Barnette bird., Detroit. Mkh. 
.H Uamptoo. 8t. Johnstmry -Order Fa-tern Ktar. Jiin* 6. A. lAramle—Htate Medical Soc. Jooe ID-Sl. Or 

9. Clark, 7 Itabdulpb ava., iiandilpb Vt Karl Wbedan. Sbarldan, W70. 
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rjr.mii—iitate Dental Aasn. Jane 
Kurl C. Andrew, Bo* 27^. Cbe^rune. 

CANAUA 
r.lmPDton, Alt*.—Orange of Albert*. 

March 21-2S. J. Outram. :’.(il I. 0. 0. F. 
T.mi>le. (■■I8«rr 

U.imilton. ont.—Cun.-idlan (»tder Chost'o Frleodi. 
June »i. 'Vm. K .McntaKiu- 1' (> Druvrer 311). 

LeTia, Quo.—Knlghta of Columbui. May 24. 
Denia Martin, Lachtne, Que. 

Moictreal. Que.—Rci.val Aranuin April 21. 
\V T Anglin, .192 Union avr 

Montreal. Que.—Amer 6o(* Mer-hanlral Engrs. 
Mae L'l'-ai r. W. nice. 29 W ;;inb st , New 
York . N T. 

Montreal. Que.—Foot ft Fboe Worker*’ Tnloo. 
Ma> — 0. li. Balno, 24H Summer et.. 
Boat.n, ?fa«». 

Moi.iitol. Que.—American R.v. Asa'i., Freight 
I i.iiii' Hi-. .May 29 31 Lewia I'licLer, till 
S. lleiirliorn at . Chieaco, III 

M.ulieal. Que.—('anadian .Medhul As-n. Jure 
H M Dr J. VV S ane, SItt’i Cii'viialty st 

M ntrocil. Que —Canadian Elertrloal .'asn. 
Jum 21-2,'1 L. Kon. MrUlIl (Mllcge ar.-. 

M'ose J.i«. ^a^li —Order Odd Kelluws. June 13. 
.M Kaird, 2229 Ijtli live , Kegiua, Sa'k. 

.Mo'«e Jaw, S*»k.—RelM-k ih Assembly. June 13. 
Mrs K. Mackenale, 2tio'i Oaler at., Regina, 
s.'i'k. 

Miis2"ka I.akes, Ont—Internat'I Circulation 
•Mgra.' .\-su. June r.'-21. t'lareuce fi-.aler, 
I’eoria '111 ) Sl.ir. 

Nel»on, B C —Knlghta of T’ythiaa. May V 
Krnle Pferdner, Box 220. Victoria. II C. 

New Westminster, U f.—odc| Fellows' lini.imp- 
luent. June 12 13. Fred Duvey, 1323 Douglas 
st., Vlft crl.i. R C 

N(w \Vc-tiiiiii'ter, Hi f—Rehekuh .Vssemlil.T. 
June 12. .Mis. K. A. Walker. 31.VI Delta st.. 
Viilori*. H. C. 

(ifawu. Ont —I'anadi.-iu tird-r of For.-stei*. 
Ji;:;e —. A. Van Souioreu, .St M:;rket 
st , Itrautford, Out. 

H to!., ont.—orange I.odje of Ontario. East. 
Mareh 21 F. M Clarke. Delleville, out. 

I..ne .I'hert, Sask.—lletull .M irchanta Assn, 
iieat week in June. IV. I* Mc'Jiinrrie, Ro* 
IPlil, Saskalieui. Sa'k 

.s'*sk,l(s>n. .<ask.—I'uiled rommerclal Trav. 
eliiv. June i.J. W. II. M< Klbuin, 2t(>3 tic* 
turia aie., IteglDU. reit'k 

8t.c rtjtc.« ke, Que —Rebekah .YssemMy. May 16. 
.Mr*. 12. Sps-ucer, Ho* b'-S. 

Toiontic, Out.—-Order of odd I'hIIows. June 
29.21. Wm. Hrook. 22’J C'cllege st 

Terenlo, Out.—Canadiaii .\ssn. htalionarr. 
fugrs. June 2.%;'. C. Keith, We.ling- 
ton st., \V. Toronto. 

Toronto, Out. — Ontario Fdnrational .4isn 
Ai'rll Roht W Doan. :9>> VValmer road 

Tor-nto, tint.—Canadian Fraternal Aesn May 
ID-ll. W. F. Muntas’ie, Box 349, Hamilton, 
Ont 

Terenlo, Ont.—Relokah .kssemhl.e. .Tune 19 20. 
Miss V. ivarce, .'•34 RoMon rd 

W en pec, Man —0.1.1 Fellows' Fnearapment. 
.Tune 1. D E. Me Kin non. Box Ssij. 

TVinnipeg. Man. — F. A .\ Ma.vins. Jona 13. 
J. A. 0»a«, Maaonio Temple. 

SUMMER RINKS 
ALABAMA 

Oadsden—Pavilion Rink, Ixinia Hart, mgr., 
piar* attraction*. 

CAU70BB1A 
rre*B.v_(Zapp'* Park) Roller Rink. • 
Ic-’i Angeles—Lincoln Talk Rink, Rntherford ft 

Holph. mera 
<■ ikland—Idura Park Hkiting Rink, 
raa Diego—K.i kb. m'a tir<aadway liijller Rink, 

Kda. A. Kickham, mgr. 

OOLOBADO 

Oenvar—Broadway Roller Rink, J. R. Crabb, 
mgr.; playa attraction*. 

CONWECTICUT 

tferlJcn—Hanover Park Rink, Hanover .Va. 
Co.. Inc., propa. 

IDAHO 

Bol.e—Whlte Olty Bkatliig Rink, G. W, Hull, 
mgr. 

ILLINOIS 

Blpomtafton-Lake Park Rink, Fred Wolkan, 
Jr., mgr. _ 

rbarltsten-Urban Park Roller Rink, .YUkln* 
Pros, mera.; play* attraetloc*. 

t .l ago—White CIt.r Roller Rink. White (Ity 
.tm. (’•> , prop., lUrU’rt A. I'.i field, pres, 

fl mer—j>,rg Rol.er Riuk, Homer Park 
* o , Inc., mgre. 

.M..-cinilv—iinlme* Park Rink. I- L. Biitterfleld. 
nigr.; playa attraction* 

Ro. helie_Ro, belle Skating Rink, C. M. Tilton, 
hkr.; playa actraetiona. 

INDIANA 

knclerson—Moonda Park Rink, 1, ■. Baldwin, 
nigr.; plays attractions. 

Rraiii-Metropolitan Rink, J. W. Lytle ft Son. 
•ngr*. 

—Wverald* Park Roller Rink, James 11. 
>l"liiian. mgr ; playa attractlona 

English lake—Roller Rink, Pa* Welch, mgr. 
Lvanavin,. (Exp.. Park I—Rotl-r Rink W. .M. 

• iverfleld. mgr.; plays nttractlnns. 
"uncle—Weat Side Skating Rink, Jaa. Lntfb. 

“cgT.; playa attractions. 

IOWA 

Alhia-rrbin Park Roller Rink. “Happy Hi" 
liihhard. mgr.: plays attractions. 

Arnolds Park—Park Roller Rmk. L. A J. 
lUKr* 

Arn .lda Park—Majestic Rink, C. P. Benlt. mgr.; 
llJ.va attrartlon*. 

' riii ii—Tountry Clnh Roller Rink. George O. 
stoic mgr. 

Ml lues—Rlvervlew Park Ska ting Rink, 
L. R. Idiwe. mgr : plav* attractions. 

KANSAS 
»l.'hltii—I riue'« Itolii.r Rink, C. M. Lowe, 

tUitr.; playa attrarlionr. 

MAIN! 

Rid Orchard Beach—Arcade Roller Rink. Maine 
Co., Ltil.. prop*.; pUft •ttrac- 

tionii. 
Ceuke Island—Malcstlc Skating Dink. O. P 

C*rr, mgr. 
MASTLAND 

Biltlniore—Ciirlln Park Skuting Rink. 
• iimberland—Narrows Park Roller Rink, Brice 

Apiuarment Co., prop*.; A. O. Brlca, mgr.; 
ll*>a attractions. 

MA.S8ACHUSETTS 
Agawam—Rivemide Park Rink, plava artrac- 

tiona. 

Cltchburf—Whalam Park Rink, W. W, Bar- 
gen. mgr.; plays attractions. 

Lowell—Willowdale Park Bollaway Rink. Chaa. 
Clark, mgr. 

Oak Bluffs—Pastime Skating Rink. Monahan ft 
V. helan, mgr*.; nlaya attraction* 

Revere—Caelno Roller Rink, Frances E Diehl, 
mgr.: plays attractions. 

Sullshury Beach—Roller Skating Rink, Jos. 
McHenry, mgr. 

louthbrige—Hippodrome Rink. Blanchard Broa.’ 
Co., prop.; playa attra-tion*. 

fiprlngdeld—De Luxe Rtverslds Park Rtak, Mr*. 
Marie Oetteklng, prop. 

Worceater—l.lneoln Park, Roller Rink, Cobnrn 
ft Irwin, mgra. 

MICHIGAN 

Battle Creek—IJberty Bark Roller Blok. J. T. 
HelTcrman. mgr. 

BoiKcmer—Irondiome Skating Rink, F. T. 
Thehert. mgr.; plays attractions. 

Detroit—Palace Gardens Rmk. R McLain, 
ngr. 

Flint-Lakeside Park Co!!*cum Rink, J. D. Stu¬ 
art, prop.; Albert Light, mgr.; play* at- 
traction*. 

Jackson—Hague Park Rink, J. Albert Odell, 
mgr : plays attraction*. 

Kalamazoo—Oakwood Park Rink, Smith ft 
Scholl, mgra. 

Midland—Paitlma Roller Rink, F. Heintelman, 
mgr.; pla.T* attmctlon*. 

Muskegon—I.ake Michigan Park Rink. H. P. 
French, n gr. 

Muskegon—Merrill Roller Rink. Wm. E. Mer¬ 
rill. mgr.; plays attractlona 

Orion-Park Island Rink, Thomaa M. Reid, 
mgr.; plays attractions 

Siglntw-^iverside Park Rink, Fred Jenks, 
mgr. 

Bsult Ste. Marie—iPalace Skating Blok, Wm. 
H. Godfrey, mgr.; plays attraction*. 

St. Ignace—^mnd R. lie. Rink. Wm. Albright, 
mgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 
JarVsoti—Mvlngst-n Park Rick, C. W. Pa.'Bc, 

mgr. 
MISSOURI 

St. Chtrles—Fairyland Skating Rink, S K 
rh'pm.in, mgr 

Sprln^eld—Doling Park Roller Rink, W 
H. Jezaard, mgr. 

MONTANA 

Abaarokee—Midnight Frolic Skating Rink. Dave 
A Martin, mgr.; playa attractions. 

NEBRASKA 

fxvrp City—Colllna Golden Gate zDcattnr Rink. 
K K Collin*, ir.gr.: plays attractions 

NEW HAMP6HIBZ 

Manchester—Pine Island Park Rink, Bill 
O'Brien, mgr. 

NEW JER8ET 

Aabnrr Park—Steeplechase Roller Rink. 
Atlantic City-Milllon-Dollar Pier Rink, W. B. 

Staakelford. mgr. 
Atlantic City—laleaworth Ire Palace. Wm. Tban- 

mana mer : p'avs attractions. 
Newark-Hillside Park Rink, N. O. Waltara A 

Lucky Mason, mgra. 
Newark—Olympic Park Rink, Berman Behialdt, 

mgr. 
JfEW YORK 

Albany-Mid-City Park Skating Rink. Bay 
Moodv, mgr. . ^ 

Slaedell—Bay Flew Beach Rink, Adctykn* 
Bueeb, mgr. 

flurralir-HMaltoala Ro'ler Rink. Edward Pcott. 
mgr : playa attractlone occasionally. 

Puffelo—New Palace Roller Rink at Branna 
Perk, E R. Sherlock, mgr. 

Leke rlieiitauq'ia—Midwey Perk Rink. Harry 
Teets. nigr. 

Ifatpeth, L. T.—Jnnlper Park Rink, Harry 
Fr.edland. mgr. 

Ogdentburg—Sandy Beach Rink, Jame* Brlatow, 
mgr. 

Olcott—Skating Rink. Howard H Clark, mgr. 
Penn Tan—Pena Van Rolling Palace, plays at- 

tractions 
Richfield Spring*—Caaadarago Park Bink, J. B. 

Fox A Son, mgr*.; plays attraction*. 
Riilieater — Stratford Roller Rink, SVank F. 

•Solomon, mgr.; playa attractiora. 
R.i. hesfer—Genesee Roller Rink, 110 Sontb ave , 

plays attractions. 
R.T*—Rye Beifh Rink, R P. Dame*, mgr. 
6e* Hreea*—Li)>ert.v Holler Rink. Jack Wyti# 

ft Jacob Dlabl, mgra ; plays aitractiont. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Burlington—Harden Park sk.-itlng Rink, Edw. 
C pi-thhe-t. mgr . B«'* 34* 

Newbera—Olient Park Blnk, C. 1. McCarthy, 

Akron—Park Roller Rink. B. F. Tbnmann, mgr.; 
playa attraction*. 

hkivD—Summit Beach Park Roller Blnk. Lleyd 
liowther, mgr.; play* attraction* 

Cincinnati—Zoo Ic# Rmk. 0. G .Miller, mgr.; 
plays professional Ice ak.ster*. 

Cb'veland—Purlts* Springs Park Roller Rink. 
J. E. Gooding, mgr , R. F. D. 2. Berea, O. 

I'lcveland—Euclid Beach Park Skating Rink, 
the Humphrey C«.. prop*.; F. B. Kilby, mgr. 

Cleveland—Luna Fark Kink, Lnn* Park Am. Co.. 
pn>p. 

Coaboctoo—Anditot'.nm Blok, Falrtawa Pork. 
Tarney A Ogle, Bgrs. 

Lorain—Glena Reach Rink. A. W. GlcodennlDg. 
mgr. 

foitdo—Wbit* Cty Rink. Mr. Foley, Bffr. 

OREGON 

Portland-Oak* Park Blnk. John F. Cordray. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Fntlen—Alamehi Park P.lnk George A, Wll- 
lioma, mgr.; ploy* .sttractlons 

Jesnneitw-I’nrlt g'KStlog Kink. Joe Tlblrlo, mgr. 
loncaster—Rock Spring* Park Rink, Cba*. Da 

PhIHIpl. mgr. 
New Castle—I'aecade Park Rink, Harry Teet* 

ft W. E. Genno, mgra. 
Ni-w Hrlehion—Junction Park Dreamland Rink, 

I’aiil R. Engle, mgr 
Philadelphia—Philadelphia Ice Palace, 45 Mar¬ 

ket St.: plays attractions. 
Phtlsdelphla —Adelphin Skating Rink. 
Cittthurg-'-IIomettcad Park Rink, John Davtn- 

yort, mgr. 
Reading I'rrsonla Park Rink, Jeaae Carey, 

mgr : (ilsy* attraction*. 
Red I.lon—Falrmoont Park Blnk. B. M, Spong¬ 

ier, mgr. 

TENNESSEE 
Chattanooga—Rollaway Kink, Warner Park, 

Tho*. French, mgr. 
laekson-Wyat Urd Skating Rink, O. W. 

Trolinger, mgr 
Knoxville—Rollaway Rink at Chllhowee Park, 

H P, French, prop.; .Tasper Drum, mgr. 

TEXAS 
Oallaa—Fair Park Roller Kink. P. G. Cameron, 

mgr.; play* attractions. 
Oalla*--Garduer Park Roller Rink, Gardner 

Park Am. Co., props.; plays attractions. 
Texarkana-Spring Lake Park Skating Rink. 

Tho*. B. Harris, mgr. 

UTAH 
Salt I.ake Olty—Mammoth Skating Rink at 

Baltair Beach, H Williams, mgr. 
■WASHINGTON 

leattlo—Koller a Kink, U. G. Koller, mgr.; 
plcya attracUana. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Charleston—Luna Park Rink 
Huntington—Camden Mkating Rink, F. E, Good¬ 

ing. prop A mgr.; plays attractions 
jiatersvile—iMden Park f»kating Rink, S. & 

N, .\I. Traction Co., mgrs, 

WISCONSIN 

llenasha—Brighton Beach Roller Rink. Jos. 
SfeidI mgr 

Milwaukee—Marigold Garden.* STcating Rink. 
Joii'pii W .Munch, mgr. p'a.'-a attractlona. 

Suring—Commuuitv I’aik Skating Rink. 1 \V 
Drigge. aifr., R. No. 2. 

CANADA 

Erie Eearh. Ont —Erie Beach Skating Rink, 
J T Shcrlnek, nigr 

Hamilton. Ont —The Arena Ice Rink, H P. 
Thompson, mgr 

tlmtreu., yiie Forum R.dler Rink, George F. 
Lum. mgr 

Toronto, Ont.—Riverside Skating Rink. C. W. 
Smith, mgr.; plays .attractions. 

Peterboro, Ont.—Brock St. Rink, John Meharry, 
mgr. 

Westmonnt. Que —Ice Rink, Montreal Arena Co., 
prop.; playa attractions. 

COMING EVENTS 
ARKANilAS 

Mammoth Spring—Soldiers. Sailors & Marines’ 
Reunion. Aug. 13-18 E. E. Sterling, secy. 

CALIFORNIA 

ftant* Rosa—Luther Burbank Annlversay and 
Prune Festival, May 17-20, H. J. Waters, 
secy. 

FLORIDA 
Pt. Angu'tiiie-Fponre de I<oon Celebration. 

Apr. 4-6. 
, KANSAS 
lola—Spanish War Vatfrans* Encampment. 

June 5-T. W. T Sradey. dir. 
t^llna—Is p T''ro Is Sbrlue s' Front er Romd* 

up, M.yy 23--6. J I'd A Stryker uir. 
MASSACHUSLTl*'- 

Boston—Business Show .\rril 2-7. James F. 
Tate, mgr.. 50 rhiir.-h st.. New York. N. T 

MICHIGAN 
Tpsilanti—Centennial Ceieliration. .Toly 1. 

C, Eckley, secy., rare of DoarU of ComKcrco. 
MINNESOTA 

Tuluth—Auto Show. .Mareh 19-24 A XL Kent, 
mgr. 

Minneapolis—American Keanel Club Show. 
April 4-6. G. S. Hagen, secy.. Bo* 1626. 

MONTANA 
Great Falls—State Sportsmen’s Assn. (State 

Shoot). June 21-24 
NEW JERSEY 

Mountain View — Firemen’s Oarnlval. July 
14 21, C C Striker, secy . 3*7 Fourth ave.. 
New York, N. Y 

NEW YORK 
New York—Natl. Merchaadigo Fair. anep. 

.Natl. Retail Pry Goods Assn. (Grand Cen- 
trKl Palace), July 2'3-Aug 3. 

OHIO 
Akron—Kennel Club Show Mareh 24-25 S I* 

J. Lesoarbeau, ragr., 1121 J“ffersi>n ave. 
Cinrinnati—Fall Festiral. Aug. 2.>-S‘'pt. s 

W. C Culkins seey. 
Cinrinnati-Kennel Club Show. March KVIs 

Dr O. .Adam*, ragr., 62s Elm st 
Defiance—Elks’ Home Coming a’ld JuWlee. 

JIBly 2 7 E. T Rnnnion chrm. 
Quaker City—Home C"mi- g. A g SO-Sept, 1, 

L Cline, secy. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Philadelphia—Safi rhampionablp Athletic 
Meet. April 2'< 29. Dr. <’•. W. Orton, aecy . 
322 S. 4Jrd «t 

RHODE ISLAND 
Provldenre—Anto Show .\pril 5 R. P. T.ord, 

mgr., 617 Industrial Tr Bldg 
TEXAS 

f)sn .Antonio—Fiesta San Jacinto Week of 
April 21 Dr. Harry I>‘ap, mgr , City Nat’l 
Bank Bide 

Wichita Falis—Maskat feren*. May 5-12, ad¬ 
dress Maskat tehrtne Temple. 

WA9KINGT0N 
Sfokamt—Sportsmen's Toulsta’ Fair. May 

22-25. 
WISCONSIN 

Milwaukee—Kennel Club Dog Show of Wis 
April 1-2. J. II. llofTmann. secy. 

INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA 
DATES 

Many a (Tiantauqu* has hern damaged T>y 

lack of pnhilcity in regard to the time of 

holding It* session. It is bad business for 
one enterprise to encroach upon the time of 

another. Carnival companies, fairs and en¬ 

tertainment attractions of all kinds should 

make note of these dates and keep clear of 
these towns during the times set for their 
Chaiitauijuas. The follow ng li*t is not com¬ 

plete. Additional lists will follow: 

Abingdon. Ill,. Aug. 12 18. 
Arcanum, O., .Tiil.r •J'J-'Jt). 
Allertou. la.. .\ug 14 19. 
Attica, ind , Aiig 20-26 
Harry, HI.. .Aug 16 21 
Brartl. Ind.. .\uc 26 >>cpt. 2. 
Charleston. 111.. .Aug .5-12. 
Iba.'n, HI.. July '29 Aug U. 
DeWItt, la , July 13-ls. 
Freeport, III., July 15'22. 
Fairfield, la.. Aug. 19'26 
Farmington. la.. Ang. 11-19. 
X'lora, Ind., Aug. 3-9. 

Gallatlc, Mo., Aug. 18-26. 
Gencacp, III., Aug. 19-26. 
Grandview, Ind., July 20-Aug. 5- 
Gault. Mo.. Aug. 22-26. 
H.i.Daibal, Mo., Aug. 12-19. 
Hamilton. HI., Aug. 12-19. 
King City, Mo.. Aug. 10-26. 
Ligonier, Ind., Aug. 13-16. 
Lakeside. 0., July 13-Aug. 15. 
Jacksonville, III., Aug. 17-26. 
Le-na. Ill., July 15-22. 
Lincoln. Ill., Aug. 10-22. 
Ludington, Mlcb., July 1-Aug. 15. 
Lancaster, o . July 22-Aug. 18- 
Mtddleport, O., July 28-Aug. 5. 
Maysvllle, Mo., Aug. 12-19. 
Macomb. III., Aug. 2!t-8ept. 2. 
.Miami A'alle.v. O . Jul.v 2S-Aug. 13. 
Merom. Ind., Aug. 23 Sept 2. 
Meadvillf, .Mo., Aug. l'>-34. 
Madiron, Ind., Aug. 2.3-Sept. 2. 
.Madison, S. D.. early July. 
Moores Hill. Ind.. Aug 4 9. 
MeConncIlsville. o.. Jul.v 28 Aug. 5. 
Notilesvllle, Ind., Aug. ’i-12. 
Oskaloosa. la., Aug. 10-19. 
I’etersburg, III , Aug 12-21. 
I’avton. HI , .\ur. 24-Sept. 2. 
Pontiac, Ill., July 27-Aug. 3. 
1‘lattsburg, Mo., Aug. 19-26. 
Pana. HI , Aug. 11-19. 
Rof-kvllle. Ind , Aug. 11-19. 
Remington. Ind., Aug. 5-19. 
Richmond. Ind., Aug. 10-9ept. 2. 
Rushville, Ind . Ang. 12-19. 
Slielbyville. Ind., Aug. 5-12. 
Shelbyvilk’, HI . Ang. 5-12. 
St peter, .Minn . July 1-10. 
Teeumseh. Neb , Aug. 21-2C. 
Tama, la . .Aug. 16-22. 
Valley City, .N D., June 24-jDly 1. 
Vevay, Ind., .Aug 5-10. 
Winona I.ake. Ind,. July l-Aug. 20. 
Wabash. Ind., Aug 26.Sept. 2. 
Wa-hiuKton. la . Ang. 14-22. 
AVortbiugtun, Minn., July 8-15. 

RACING DATES 
KENTUCKY 

Latonia—June 5-JuIy 7. 
Lexington—April 28-M.iy 9. 
Louisville—May 12-June 2. 

MARYLAND 
Bowie—Nov. 17-29. 
Havre de Grace—Apr. 16-30. 
Havre Ue Grace—Sept. 10-29. 
Laurel—Oct 2-27. 
Pimlleo—May 1-12. 
Pimlico—Nov. 1-14- 

(GRAND OIRCmi) 

Cleveland, 0.—July 2-6. 
Toledo, O—July 0 13. 
Kalamazoo, Ml h —July 16-2o. 
Columbus. O —July 23-27 
Windsor. Can—Aug 1-3 'nd A'lz. 6 .S. 
Toledo, O.—A'Jg. 11-17. 
Cleveland, O.—Ang. 2(1 21 
Readvllle, Mass —Aug. jT-ftepf. 1. 
Hartford, Conn.—Sept '. 7 
Syracuse, N. Y —Sept V ’4. 
Columbus, 0 —Sept. 17 
Lexington, Ky.—Oct. l-Ti. 

(OHIO SHOETSKIP CIRCUIT.) 

Marion, 0 —May 2S-.lune 2 
Clevelanl. O (Brooki;-n Park)—June 4-9. 
Akrcn. 0.—June 11-16. 
Canton. 0.—June 18-23. 
Cleveland. 0.—(New Cranwcod track)-Jun'v 

25-30 
Grrve City, O.—July 2-7 
Cleieland. O iBrooVlyu Parkl-Toly O-IL 
Findlay, O —July 16-21 
Sandusky, O.—July .30-.’.ug. 1. 
Marlon. O—.Aug. 6-11. 
Cleveland, O (New t'r.nnwrotl track)—Ang 

13-18. 
Cleveland, 0- (New Cranw.rjd track)—AOB- 

27 Sept. 1 
Wheeling, W. Va.—Fept. S-S. 

THEATRICAL, POllTICm, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonighters, Oodgecs. Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Sheets. One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets. Clofn Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads. Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Wade to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or writ#, 
stating youp requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.llt. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
The till* of ’'AuitrallaB Variety an) Ths Show Werld’’ 
ba* hem chtn:rd to the forecoioc New '•ipital and 
new blood in mmora'ed and a new ard virile yol 
adopted 11 will cortlnu* to cover ‘4oUofi Pi-tare, 
Vaudeville. Praia*. Cirni*. FUts and Chaiitaiiaun 
In a trade p.vpfr way TTie adverOvins rate* Terrain 
anebaoaed. All oommunt.-attons ftk'ald be addresaed 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Bditar. 114 Caatlervaah 
St., Sydnty, Awatrafla._ 

Perfumed Business Cafds 
$8.00 F*ep lOOO 

JOSEPH FLEISCHMAN. 
IIOS Franklin St.. Tomaa, Fla. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only Amarican Publiintlin In Brt.-II. 

Illustrated. Filled with i ews and In'ormatl. i about 
the riehetl and moat faaolnatlr.g country In two oor.- 
tineou 

SLTJSCBIPTION PRICE. $6.00 A YEAR. 
Rend for Samrie Copy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
AvealO* Bla Brtnoo IM,2 Andtr. Rlo d* lanelre. Brull. 



INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS, ARCADES. DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS. BAZAARS. RADIO SHOWS 

PLANS GOING FORWARD 

For Elks’ Indoor Circus at Harris¬ 
burg, Pa. 

n£rrl-l)! rjr. Ps.. M.irc'i T —Kxhi^iltn valnoi 
at many thotnaMla of dollarh aii- promis'd to 
la* at th»> Indior f*:M ..s i lanovd by 
IlariI'liuix; l.'lia lor tL<- wi‘i-k of April 

rialia for Mu* I.IK • xpo-ilion, p'oliiiliiy tl r 
m i!-l •'Xia-niiU - of iia kind evi r atirinptod In 
tlila (■•-(tiun of I’lTiro-jlvaiiia, are already well 
iiri.lir«a>. ai.'l i.ii.nii at«- n"\v at work 
arranpiDi; addilniial uilraitions wbxh will in- 
iliile vaudiMlIe a<t(- and an ordieetra 

The thow will le elat'd at the Concoum. 
Ju*t rotuileted by I'elir Mataro. manater of 
the New. Ifeseiit, nionni pi'turt- tlnater. The 
folleeuni w ill a< rr nini'date 3-'O pi. pie. The 
• Million iHi.ar Ind<, r Cinue' will be the 
Cret event to he et, (t'd in the Lew auditorium. 

I.oeal lilke plan to Inaiipura'e a .'*l.ite-wide 
adverti-lni; catciaitn of the rir< u« D'it week, 
and U la pelievid that Piineyltanlans from all 
over the htate will lie In attecdanee. 

JOHN AGEE CONCLUDING 
INDOOR ENGAGEMENTS 

BIG THINGS EXPECTED 

At Masonic Fraternity’s Fashion Ex¬ 
position at Madison Square Garden 

WINTER CIRCUS AT TOLEDO EXPOSITION BUILDING PLANNED 

Good Program Being Arranged Under 
Direction of Veteran Showman 

Slocx Falls. ?. D , March K —Toncli.dlnj; his 
appearance In hioui fain* March .1, and then 
Bointt to Omaha tor a week. John R. .\gee and 
hiK lig ir.deir linos, wliiih has bei n l laying 
the leeditig cities of the Northwest the past 
month, will so into .Madi-on .wrjuare Garden to 
Join the Ririglir.g l>tos H.irtum A I ai ey Oir- 
CU-. airording to Mr. Agie, who is e lUCstrltll 
dlre'itiir if tie ltini.lini: sh w. 

It Is estimated that between and 20.- 
fi<Hi lee.ile wilnissed the shew dur.Dg the five 
perfetrniani eB given in thiee days hire. Among 
tie ails will* I.illian Kiniaid, in her Golden 
W irl riumli r; liouh v. who balanceev In mid¬ 
air; I’ri.f Muling aid hli sea Ilona and aials; 
fiine li. Vie. vitiian ■ lown and acrobat, ac- 
lonipaniid by Fred S’lrllt.g. comic; The Cur¬ 
tis Trained Di.g Family; The ('larkonian>. 
Ian back riiiets; John (arrea. Albert the Gn at, 
the Seven Royal Uretbers. who do hand to-hand 
balancii.g, and the .Ml Massen Arabian Acro¬ 
batic Troupe. Mr. Agee had three elephants 
and thiir trainer. Al I.at gdon. In the ring at 
eaeh performanie, which proved to te one of 
the btth of the show. 

SHRINERS IN CHATTANOOGA 
TO HOLD INDOOR CIRCUS 

Ch.attanoepa. Tenn . March 7.—5*hr1ners of 
Alhambra Temple, this city, will stage a '•F'un 
Festival and .Mamniouth Indoor Circus” here 
In the Talurn.ule f r tin davg, starting Mareh 
20, Bcioidlrg to announiiment of P tentate 
Mix-k today. „ 

The Tat'irnaele Is to be all “dressed np a 
la Arat.ian nignts for the occasion with the 
Joe Itien Froiluitlon Company of Chicago In 
charge of tbe festivities Included in the 
amusements will U- the I' rtla Sl-ters, contor¬ 
tion and i.alanung fiats and acroliatic dancing, 
and the Thne Kimiwa Japs In mid air thrills. 
The Bell Trio of clowns will also be here. 

The Tempie bra-B band will be oi» hand to- 
getN-r with an orihestra for dancing, anil 
there will be i at ants, fashion revues, singers 
and dancers, set in a cn".'oad of gorgeous 
scent ry 

I'otentate Meek emphaslres that no games 
of any kind will be alluwtd to operate during 
the carnival. 

ARTISTE HAS NARROW ESCAPE 

Hioux Falls. D . March 5 —While several 
hundred si*-itators -tiK-d at a street intersec- 
tn n wall lung r**r rhe thrill. I’rovidence, by 
ten secends. saved I.illian Kincaid. “The Girl 
i f tl.e i.e .ien \V‘. rl ’. fiom sudden death la-t 
F'riday noon. Mi-s Kincaid, cln us performer, 
was to give a free eahib.tlon of her act in 
••elialf of the El Riad Shrme indoor, circus 
here. 

The 175 f'-cd eatenskn ladder of the Sioux 
Fall- F.re !>••; aitm. r.t hud been hoi-t-d into 
midair. ar.J rested at an angle stretrh'nz over 
the ;8Vini> nf Mi-s Kiacaid vva- to be hoiste I 
to t.'.e t. p while bacging hy her teeth to a 
sp.Mj’ i:j 'iment. .\s she wa“ raised ten feit 
f;.m tSe ground, the big ladder broke close 
t . til. tr-:tk. and era-bed to the paving. Sev- 
< • :! [i.r-f.!.- in the irowd were Injured, while 
M._s Kibiaid suflered only from shock. 

FOOD AND STYLE SHOW BIG 

The seiiiiid annual Fashion and Home Ev- 
pe-i(ii>n to be c•.udu^lcd at Madison tsijuare 
Garden, ,\i vv Yuik. by the .Masonic Fraternity 
of the Flale of New York and for the benefit 
of Masonic free huspilala, week of M.iy 14. 
will not only present a glittering array of 
ile-igns in the deioiative and exbmitioral fea- 
lutea of the show, but it is expi-ited that the 
week’s alicndauie will be among the greale-t 
ever recorded at the famous Gatden. It is 
pridictid by tho-e In charge that about I'O'i,- 
ooii III ki ts for tbe exposition will be sold In 
advance. 

Announcement is also made that more than 
SfM'.OdO Mason.- are bi hind tbe exposition proj- 
i t, deteiminid to make it a monster suness. 
The Scottish Rite bodies. Knights Templar, 
H« yal .\r(h .Ma-on«. M.vstie Shrine, The Grotto. 
Tall Cedars uf Lebanon and daughters of the 
I'ldir id the I asli rn st.-ir. are a unit in the 
army of workers, all with tbe aim of provid¬ 
ing funds to estehlisb a frie hospital In New 
York City, cot only for members of Masonic 
families, but for tbe needy, regardless of who 
or what they may be. 

AKRON’S FIRST FOOD SHOW 

Tol.do. O., March S.—An elaborate Winter 
Ciri us, proieeds of tvhn h will go toward the 
support of the Toledo Zoo, la scheduled to be 
held in the Terminal Kullding, March 20 to 
April 1 Extensive plans aie being made and 
ro-oiieratlon of Toledo citIrens, otBclals and 
business men and women Is manifest In the af¬ 
fair. 

The entertainment program la being ar¬ 
ranged, including the cirout performance by 
the widely known circus man, I’ete 14ud, who 
was one of the oiH-iating beads of tbe Sun 
Brothels' Circus and latered to the amuse¬ 
ment.loving public for m.iny years. Coder Mr. 
Kuo's direction there is every assurance that 
the show will be an nutstaodlng suoceaa, artli- 
tirally and flnancially. 

Besides tbe circus acts, there will be side¬ 
shows and other attractioui to aid In enter¬ 
taining the thousands of people from Toiedo 
and vicinity expected to be present during the 
week. Tbe affair is being heavily advertised 
and Mr. Sun has already arranged many 
hooklnga for the show. 

PITTSBURG SHRINE PROGRAM 

Akron. O , March 8—f*pontored by 4'>0 rom- 
nerual travelers, mimbirs of Akron Council 
U. C. T.. the Akron 1‘uie Food Show op. ns 
at tbe .\ruiory .Monday aud continues after- 
n. on and evening tbruout the week. Ilouse- 
bcld apidlancea have been climiiiated from 
the show and the exposition wilP be confined 
to exhibits of food tonrerus. Practically all 
dl-play Ixtoths have been as-igned. Education¬ 
al exhibits al-o will he a feature. The com- 
m ttee in charge announeea that in addition to 
vaudeville offe-ringa the famous Ladles’ Band 
will provide the musical program each evening 
ai.d AI Wil-on’a (tri hestra, of Pittsburg, will 
I.Iay at eaeh afternoon performance. Irene 
Bailey, of Buffalo, and Larry Kennith. of Chi¬ 
cago, have been engag'd as special soloists. It 
wiu be Akron's first big food show. 

The program for the S?*irlne CIrena, Syria 
Mosgue. Piitsliurg, Pa., we.k April It, has been 
completed aud lncli.de- the following acts: 

John Robinson's Military El phsnts. Eight 
Mangesns, Castelln T o jie. Jordan Girls, Aerial 
.veldts, Lester, Bell and Griffin, lloware] GlrU. 
Karl and Kathryn. Five Terrlt.le Terrya and 
Homer Romatne. with Frank Stout at produc¬ 
ing clown assisted by many Joeys. 

The stre't paitde will be held Saturday, 
.4pril 7. Tbe show is under the direction Of 
James N. McGrath, Jr., and Harry 0, 
Thomas. 

INDOOR FAIR AT TROY, O. 

The entire membership of the Red Men’s 
Ixidge of Troy, O.. is boosting tor the lOCceM 
of its indoor fair to be held March 26, 27, 28, 
29. 30. 31. Tbe committee la working hard to 
make it the biggest affair ever held in Troy. 

Double Boiler, 
2 gvuna. 

PrtMirving Kcttlel, 

4, 6. 8. 10, 13 Qts, 

Covered Convex Kctllei, Solf-Battini Reaftar, 
3. 4. 6, 8, 10 qtj. UH-lBCb. 

99% PURE ALUMINUM WARE 
FOR 

Concession Stands 

Zar. -til’e. O. Mar k 7—Attendance at the 
M»ii hard- and .Mani-fa.'turers' F>jd and Style 

'V - -‘x)ve fX'--. tat ions and the Kiwants 
t il '.. » ■. h . rgan:2utic/c fo‘tered t.he show, 

l he:..;-, m 'y The rCL-si al programs 
•-.I" h g'fit •. -..d h gb> ent«-rtalL.ng to- 
gs i';. r n ’ll tb- .1 .1.-vi,le o.Te-.nz-. M-r- 
haul OE.m 'r.*- exp-*it oc wa- the most ‘ur- 

«e--:i;l .v,at .r ;*- i.ed held here in recent 
.Tear-. 

BETTER HOMES EXPOSITION 

O., March - —P e; ara*.'!’- r.,ct'n 
I'ef-r H 
a. ■' ; 
T-. 
I' 'V 

I'.i .r- 

f',r the 
- ..X r. r.. •' :... ht-.ij y 
f'>r f ir day- c.rmien. ;'g c-t* 

Water Palli. 

b at d 12 oviaTA 

STAPLE UTENSILS 
Always in demand by housewife. 

YOUR ORDER 
Will be shipped day received. 

Don’t Fail To Get Our Prices 
A 2c stamp will save you Hundreds of 

Dollars. 

Covored Windsor Ket- 
tiM, 4. «, 8L U ou. 

Originators and Manufacturers 
Aluminum Cooking Utensils. 

Illinois Pure Aluminum Co. 
Dept, 1 Lemont, III. 

narrlsburg. Pa., Mar. b 7.—Plana for a 
large community bnildiog to be used for trade 
ahowt. conventions. Indoor clrcu-ea and the 
like, are well under way here. It be.'ame known 
today. The project li being aponaoied by the 
Ilarriaburg Chamber of Commeree, tbe Harris 
burg Motor Dealers* Aaao. iation aud other local 
civic cluha. Two meetings In tbe interest of 
the proiKised atrncture, which were att* nded 
by two score or more Harrisburg businesa men 
have already been held, and anotb'r la 
planned for the very near future. While no 
figures as to the cost of the proposed building 
have be' n made public. It Is understood that 
it la planne.l to spend upwards to $30U,000 for 
Ita erection. 

DWLS TD GIVE BAZAAR 

Marquette, Mich.. March 7.—A four-day 
Benefit Baxaar at Kirkwood's Hall, here, will 
l>« held the flret week following the dote of 
Lent, by oflBoert of the Order of owls. The 
program will lucliide dancing, a beauty con- 
teat and many other novel and entertaining 
features, with prizea awarded vlalturt each 
evening. It hat tiecn announced that tbe affair 
will not be conducted as a commercial enter¬ 
prise for profit, and that practically all tbe 
proceeds, excepting sufficient to defray ex¬ 
penses, will be turned over to the rommltteea 
to be u-ed In securing prizes given in the vari¬ 
ous special events. The last igiraar given here 
by the Owlt was in 1920 and yruved Immensely 
popular. 

ATTENDANCE RECORDS BROKEN 

Harrisburg, P«., March 6—All previous at¬ 
tendance recorda were shattered last week at 
the annual Busineaa Show of tbe Harrisburg 
Klwanls Club. 

The exposition opened on Monday afternoon 
with a rerord-breaklng crowd, and on Thurs¬ 
day afternoon It was necessary to refuse ad¬ 
mittance to aeveral hundred |>eople who bad 
lined up outside tbe building In which tbe 
show Wat being itaged. 

Fifty or m'ire local business houses dis¬ 
played their wares. Tbe Interior decnratloot 
were elaborate. The exposition, which was 
held In Willa Garden here, closed Friday night. 

HARRISBURG AUTO SHOW 

Harrlsbarg. Pa.. March 10.—Harrltburr’a 
thirteenth annual Antomublle Show, promoted 
by the Harriabnrg Motor Dealers* Atsocla- 
tlon, closed tonight. The exposition was in 
progreaa all week at the iktiidptiaker Building. 
So large was the Hit of exhlbltora this year 
that It was neressary to obtain a larger build¬ 
ing, tbe Overland Building having been need 
in previous years. The committee In charge 
of tbe event declares tbe attendance was ex¬ 
ceptionally good, the Inriement weather taken 
into coDitderatlon. Keventy-flve local dealers 
displayed automobilea, trucks and acceasorlet. 

BOOKED AT ROCKFORD SHOW 

Hockford. Ill., March 8.—Tebala Temple. 
Shrine, sponsoring an aIl-Uo<'kford merchandlae 
exhibit, la assembling great entertainment 
features for tbe week of Mnnb 12 during whleb 
the Indoor rircua runs. Fur the first half of 
the week David J Jarvis, head of the enter¬ 
tainment rommittee, has booked IwSallo Trio, 
Eugene Brothers, the Ra«alres, Dainty Frances 
and Choy Car Duo: the latter half of the week. 
Del Ruth, Leonl Trio, (ikura’s Japs, the Great 
Josephine, Australian Barrel Jumpers anil 
Hateltine't Clrcna. 

DRAWS BIG ATTENDANCE 

Percalatsrs. 
8 ar.(t 10 cups. 

w 
Raund Dish Psaa, 

lb 4Ld It quaria. 

t-Plico 
Camblnatiea Csakar. 

<i guana. 

■ <'-■* *1 ll‘t.1; F ircnur 
• n? ;-t d I* .s ;.:anti. d 

-.t . f -f-TTif. form and m ;■ 
t ft,. ~=-ek M -t a 
tbe city will have booth | 

LipBcd haul# Pans. 
1. I'A. 2. 3. 4. « qta. 

Rauaa Ratalar. 
lOK-toeh. 

Ts, Kstlltif 

tVk and 4 quarts. 

Oklahoma City, Ok.. March 7.—The Home 
Builders’ Exposition has Just closed a very 
successful two weeks’ exposition here. The 
attendance was over ,'>0,00o and the business 
very go"d. The amusements were varied, con¬ 
sisting of vaudeville, band music and dancing. 

ATTRACTING INTEREST 

Mitchell. 8. D.. March 7 —An event attract¬ 
ing a great deal of interest In this section of 
ttouth Dakota Is “Mltchell'a 1023 Aut"m.>blle 
Show", to be held In the famous Corn Palace, 
April 20 and 21. Announcement has t>cen 
made that the local dealers' association re.-ent- 
ly called on Eastern minufictiirers. receiving 
atsuranre that cars of various makes would be 
found In space provided fur tbe displayi. 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR, 

383 Canal Stroat, Nas* York 
Booths and Daoncatluns. Socclal Features deslmfl 
and built. Laraeat Riimtltluii Builder In thr East 
Laraaat Stork of Booth FNimllur* In the t' S 

Recent Inrallatlofia Nat. Mfvhandlte F-lr. Ma- 
aonlc Kaahlon Show. Madltoii Souare Oirden I^l 
Deooratloni. Closed Car Show. Pbrslcal Culiure Bs- 
poaltlnn _ 

READ OUR AD IN THE PARKS. 
PIERS AND BEACHES SECTION. 

SCENIC BALL RACER COMPANY. 1. 
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Hinilng «r Tub Batktl. 
Uot top mooe; on fruit and 
ttoctis wberla la«t geaao<i. If you wai'.t "BLANKETS", wp 

bare tbtm. Our line U most com¬ 
plete. We always carry a laree 
stock and have beautiful patterns. 
Write lor ericet. 

16-19-24-Inch Dolls. Unbreak¬ 
able. Made of wood fiber. Has 

the real doll expression. Dressed 

in silk with marabou trimmings, —» . . _ 
r«or-L«Wsd Basket* 

Assorted colors. 6 doz. to case. of *rIlt*^^*bio,* daVk* ma- 2o/(j Deposit required on all orders, Ship same day order received. 
These Dolls are the flash and wmi’Seadi"wins"? 4tt r% r- j a iv- » • i * j n i j ir/ ii 
L-nt ton monev iT<,t voar “d 2 0“ t'wr LfOOcLs Atc Cicon, iNcu', tfrip!,ht and racked nell. 
KOI top money last >ear. each basket Top mocey *et- rru a.. * *• 

t« Uft aeisor.. They Attract Attention. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., 28 Opera Place, CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
Mew Yorlc Address: 8T Elldridge Street. Long Distance Phone, Canal 6873. 

COME AS FOLLOWS: 
5 Baskets to .Nest. 5 Rln?«, S Tassels 
5 Baskets to .Nest. S ltii.„-s. 8 Tassels! 

These Ba.-k.'.s are msde stronc and 
are stained and trimmed the Oriental 
war. Hiee Beautiful Silk Tassels, 
fla.hy Beads arid Kino and Oriental 
CokiS. 

SIZES; 
filxTR Inches, In 7 Colors. 
HRiiO Inches, In 3 Colors. 
66iS0-In. NstiJo. In 3 Colors. 
66x8l-In. '‘2-ln-r' Hluiket. 
30xl0-lf.. Crib Blanket. 
bOxSO-In Beacon Blanket. 

The Genuine Flapper Doll. 
Dres.sed in Genuine Ostrich 
I’lumes. Expressive eyes and 
very life-like. Packed six doz. 
to case. 

-WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE- 
Many New Items and Very Attractive Prices. 

Long Distance Phone, Canal 6873. 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

STEADILY INCREASING 

Is Interest in Cincinnati Fall Festi¬ 
val, Starting Latter Part of 

August 

Local Interest 1* Incrraslne weekly In the 
enmlng ClDclonati Fall Festlral, which CTent 
la to be returrected thl* year, the date* be- 
In* net for Aii^ust 28 to September 8, and 
from all indlcatiun* on a much larfer acjle 
than an.v tif Ita predeoesnors The last Cln- 
rlnnjti sliuw of thia neture was held In liHW. 

.\t a ItiMMitrr I.iincheon meet in* held recent¬ 
ly at the Chamber of Commerce repeeaenta- 
tlves of many business and profesaional or- 
Kaniiatliin* of the city were In attendance 
ami li'.in* were fnrmuluteil with them for the 
ro-<i|«ration of their orpanli.itlon* with the 
1'liiiiiher i.r Commerce and Fall Festival Cora- 
ni lice tonard makin* the forthcomln* affair 
one Inn* to be remembered by Cincinnati and 
lor \imtor. 

Far Kreater space than previously Is to 
hi’ iililixed In the plvln* of the exposition, 
emhr.it In* WashinKtuO Park the covered sur- 
'•>e n( the old canal, the bed. of which ia now 
a l ar loop subway (md ji-t In nsel. now 
knouti us Tarkway; the old hospital site at 
iKilflb and t'entral avenue, the main aiidl- 
I'riiini mill both wings of Music Hull, and In 

1. praetlcally all the available space and 
o' ilil ngs In three or four blocks. between 
I'v.ftii and Thirteenth streets, from Vine 
"•'•.fw ml. Thousands of dollars .ire being 
••II'-I nheil by Cincinnati organizations, biisl- 
n. 10,uoil public spirited cltitens to ns- 
Mirc the covt-ring of all necessary eipcndl- 
liir.t. It s,.ents not far-fetched to predict 
Jlist nn the dates above luentloiied the i^ueen 
• d' will "come Into her own" In the wav of 
jiiinishng s world of entertainment, aitracl- 
‘n* out of town vltllors by the thousands, 

HENRYETTA'S koal karnival 

<|kInhoina City, Ok., March 7.—Committee* 
nave been named by the Ilenryetta, Ok.. 

I nil .T ,.f Coniineree and a eampaian among 
Me eiiai mine niierators has started for the 

m'ldiiig of iinoiher King Koal Karnival at lien- 
f>;'"a, this vesr. 

I he ex|H>sillon, which has been held for 
the |iust two years, lias reielved the ssnrtlon 
ui eitlxens as the most elTeetIve iiiea-iire of 
•dverllulng the resources of Heiirvetla that 

... adopted by the Chamlsr 
It Is ex|>eeted that thia year’s Kamival will 

he a third larger than either of the two provl- 
hUb ji ur*. 

Date Changed from March 24th to April 7-14th. 

LOOK! LOOK! 

BIG SPRING AND STYLE CIRCUS 
Second Week in April—Opens on Saturday, April 7-April 14. 

WANTED—Circus Acts and Vaudeville Acts. Nothing too large. Will 

rent blues to seat 5.000 people. People •will rent tent for this event. Twenty- 

five thousand miners, all working. Auspices Central Labor Union, Morgan¬ 

town. W. Va. Addrc.ss all mail care M. B. Allen, 344 High St. Wire to office. 

St. Marys, Ohio, Centennial Exposition 
AUGUST 20TH-26TH, 1923 

WANTED—High-class United Shows, including Free Acts, for the week. 
Your proposition first letter. Address 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, St. Marys, Ohio. 

AUGMENTED PLANS IN ORDER 

For Postponed Centennial at Eufaula, 
Ala. 

Eufaula, Ala , March 8—Following the post- 
pouement of Kiifaiila's Centennial, which was 
to have been held Febru.irv 23. to early ta 
May, because of the current uncertsin weather, 
bud muds, sprin* illness, etc., augmented 
plans for the ciuiiing event are manifest and 
it is now planned to make the centennial the 
"greatest day In Eiifuul.i’s history ”. 

Among the features scheduled is a mam¬ 
moth purude in wnich it Is expected mere 
than a hundred flours will make their .ippear- 
ance. There is to be ’ Queen of Eufaula*’ 
chosen, and the oldest n.ttive bom citizen and 
the latest-born b.ihv wll: ride with the Queen 
In her chariot. I’romiiient State, county and 
city officldls will mldress the people nn the 
eelebratlon dav, and the high sihool and the 
seven element,ir.v grades of the citv school* 
will depict the eras of progress. 1823 to 192.3. 
The Commercial Club, Kot.irv Club, Kiwanls 
Club. City Council. .Vmerican Legion, Elks and 
several women's clubs together are managing 
the event. 

Look at the riotel Plrectory In thia Issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

SPRING FESTIVAL 

At Lawrenceburg, Ind., Starting Late 
in April 

La wrcnccburg, Ind.. March 9—The Big 
Bpfing Festival and Exposition will he 
on the fair grounds here .\pril_ 2S to May 
under the aiisiuces of Tawaiia Tribe. No 301, 
Improved (»rdi r of Bed Men. Committees 
are already busy with plans and the seeur- 
Ing of atiraetlons. and are leaving nothing 
undone to tiiakr It one of the greatest event* 
of It* kind ever staged in Eastern Indiana, 
t; K Miller, secretary of the executive com¬ 
mittee. advises that In addition to the vari¬ 
ous exhibits, etc., there will be a midway, 
on which win bo found many amusements. 
Including shows, riding dovices and conecs- 
sion*. 

“FOURTH” AT CAIRO 

tkilro. III., March 8—The Calm llotary 
t'liih has announced that Fourth of July In 
I'alro will be observisl this year with au old- 
time celebration. The elub has begun to lul- 
vertlse the event ntid It Is extiecled to bring 
to tills eily a large erow.i fretu a wide area, 
ineliidiiig lov- ns In Illinois. K-.itii k.v, .\rk.in- 
Kis and .Missouri. Motorboat raeiiig on the 
Ohio river and a grand display of fireworks 
oil the river front will be features of the cele¬ 
bration. 

9-DAY SHOW AT NEW ORLEANS 

New Orleans. March 9.—Jerusalem Temple, 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, is planning for 
a ninenlay elrcus beginning Ap I 5. to be 
located on tlie old eirciis grounds at Canal 
and White streets. The Morton Cireus has 
been engaged to furnish the attractions. The 
Shrine will handle all eoncessions. Charles 
Weinberger has been appointed iryneral chair¬ 
man. 

TO CELEBRATE JULY FOURTH 

Marshfield. Wis , will, as usual, celebrate 
the Fourth of July, and Fred Keetbs, Jr., has 
again been engaged to promote this event 
which will be a one-day adair, as last year. 
Tills makes Beeth’s third conseeutive year to 
pr mole this celi hratloii. 

This v<ars eeiebration will be staged under 
the auspices of the American Legion. 

AK-SAR-BEN TWO WEEKS LATER 

Otnal'.a. Neb., Miireh 8.—The .Vk-Sar-Ben cel- 
ebritioii Ibis year will he held two weeks later 

, than ill previous years The esnivil and p.s- 
rades will he from Seiitcmher 2."> to October d. 
The eiirniv.al grounds will again be on down¬ 
town -ireets. and it is not likely that any 
amiisemer.i.- oil er than races will be given 
at the field. 

To any Concessionaire or Jobber 
who was ilisappointed on an.v 
single shipment of our Doils last 
season through delay on our 
part. 

Our enl.Trged factory will en¬ 
able us to handle a greater 
VdlutTie of business this se.ason. 

Solid for our 1923 Folder illus¬ 
trating our new stvles. 

COLUMBIA DOLL 
& TOY 00., Inc. 

“Quality and Service Since 1916.” 

44 Lispenard St., NEW YORK CITY 
One Block Below Canal 

West of Broadway. 
Local and Long Distance Phone: 

Canal 1935. 

QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE 
In Placing Your Orders One Should Consider That We Import Direct and Always Have on Hand 
Large Stocks From Which We Are Able to Fill Orders Quickly. Prices and Quality Are Right. 

A REAL DOLL GENUINE CHINESE BASKETS BLANKETS FI HPPrD IIAII BLANKETS 
ESMONDS AND BEACONS 

FLAPPER DOLL 
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Yd U w A NT 
■ DEMONSTRATORS WV^II^ I 

Our 1923 Catalog and Price List. Write or Wire Today 

AND TRADE NAME ON LABELS AND CARTONS TO YOUR ORDER 

No order too large to receive PROMPT ATTENTION and QUICK 
SHIPMENT. None too small to be handled faithfully and conscientiously. 
PROMPT SERVICE and SQUARE DEALING are the Foundation Stones of Our Most Modem Equipped 
Chemical ManufacturinK Plant. DE VORE PRODUCTS ARE MONEY MAKERS 

The DeVore Manufacturing Company 
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS ^ 

185-195 E. Naghten Street COLUMBUS, OHIO, U. S. A. 

TONICS UNIMENTS FLUID EXTRACTS 
SOAPS TOILET PREPARATIONS 

HOUSEHOLD SPECIALITIES POUSHES 
OINTMENTS SUNDRIES TABLETS 

tbr Bumber* t.t. pl.ce from fort, to eighty Virginia, 
feet falgb. and the balance on tbe etage. going f< 

Mr. Mnrphy'a exeiuthe and burloeaa ataff, tn***rr 1 
bealdea bimaelf a« general manager, inclndea engagem 
Tons Terrill, director of advance; B F. Me- 
Lendon, eecretary and treamrer. Harry E. “"ormat 
Bonnell, direttor of advame promotioni. and 
publicity; Dare Fkloner, manager of coocea- 
eioDs; Fred A, Danner and Ben F. Wolcott, 
•pedal promoter., with two others to be 
selected: Fied Delvey. general tiperinteodent; 
Frank Meeker, maaica] director; Jerry Alton, 
equestrian director; James Mooney, trainmat- 

K. A. Martin, chief electrician. _ _ _ 

While April 7 marks the orening of tbe about April 28, Tbi 
-, the official opening will take gilace priae tbe following: 

lay, April It;, at Tortsmoutb, Va , under and manager; Bert : 
. lodge, of Tidewater, Mrs. Bam E. Sitener 

Ben Kline. audit 
general agent; A 
tendont; Martin Ma 

))) Sion*; Bernard Kll 
M( Daniel*, trainmat 
lights; Frank 8c 
Miles, gtneral annt 

Tbe 8am E. Sm¬ 
ears to atari with 

NEW OF THE OUTDOOR 
AMUSEMENT WORLD 

SAM E. SPENCER SHOWS TO 
OPEN AT BROOKVILLE, PA J. P. MURPHY’S NEW IDEA inying Moore., well-known park and fair 

flying trapeze free act; Five Terrible Terry*, 
comedy acrobati.; Four Has. Brother., four - 
aerial bar performer.; Frank Lemon and bi. 
Globe of Death, looping the loop on a motor- ~ _ 
cycle; The Parento., Eoropean gymnast.: .bow, 
Arthur Burton. Jerry Alton and .everai clown. Mond ., .. 

Norfolk. Va , March 8.—Satnrday, April 7. a number of other leaser acta. Four of tbe ‘combined Pythian 
wli: mark tbe opening of tbe Indian Cirena 
end Bazaar, haiked by .even thousand Bed 
Men of .Norfolk. The location for the event i 
■ntll be at Granby and Ninth .tteet., Thl. ' 
Is the Bite owned by the city upon which i 
the huge city auditorium will erected this i 
fummer and has never before been need for 
tbow pnrpo'es. 

Thl. also mark, tbe advent of J. F. Murpny a 
c< w idea in outdoor amu.ement., under whose 
i<-mpany the clrcu., bazaar and merchants' 
icdii.trial exposition baa been promoted and 
tridtix-d. A. a precedent In this field it i. , 
(- n-ideit d the most drastic step ever attempted ^ 
on a large scale in the outdoor .how world. 

While tbe many details of promotions and 
g-niial hu.inegE policy are not given out for 
I '.i III atiOD. It tan be ob.erved these are the 
urong features nrcund which the organiza- 
ti-n came into existence: This offetirg will 
operate exclusively in a canvas amphitheater. 

feel. Almost without exception every 
P c'l e cf para; he rnalia and ranva., from tbe 
stake, ip. wil! be new. Diieclly behind the 
huge e e< trie arch fre-nt wj!| be the merebant*’ 
industrial cipc.'.tion auditorium i8bxJ40 feet), 
cleverly and artistically arranged to care for 
one hundred booths for both local and national 
a<1veitl«« rs and exhibitor.. Next will be the 
usual line of conces<-ion. on either side, owned 
and oper.ited by the manacement. Thru the 
center there will be distiibulcd four new, 
modern rnl.nc devices, featuring the Cater¬ 
pillar, v\l.i. h I. due in N- rfolk from the man- 
nfactnrers .Apr:! 1. Anc.ther outstanding fea¬ 
ture pertain.ng to the c on-c .sic ns 1« that all 
are to be boil-* <1 under one cc,nt .nuou. top, 
with scenery and other decoration, to har¬ 
monize. All thl. paraphernalia has been bnllt 
to lit the new wasoi," all r,f which are ex¬ 
actly alike In t-'/dy and size. 

The only atlTnion oiTend along the lines 
of the old J F M .r; by ^ho^vs will be the 
wild animal ati iia under the management of 
I a; tain Pr* d !'• Ivey, veteran slionman and 
luiUrter This will tie opeiated as an educa- 
tliinal fcatiiie on y. Captain Delvey has built 
a front br hi. attrait .iB the like of which 
probably ha. never t,ei n seen and Is a crea¬ 
tion of hi. own brain. 

Having tieen for year, a great believer in 
free acta and clean, wbob some amusement, 
Mr. Murphy has gathered together one of the 
feate.t collection* of re<f,gn!zed artist. In 
America. These act. will take place on a 
six-wagon stage. with accc.mmodation. for 
from live to ten thousand jieople. Directly to 
the right of this stage will be the band stand, 
where Fiank Mei ker's All Aniencan Band will 
oTer the muai- al program, assisted by a 
V. al Miloist. 

•Among the many features contracted to date 
are The Mangean Troupe, eight acrobats, con- 
s d. red among tbe beat In th* busine.s; Prlnee 
Nelson, famous hlgb-wlre artist; Tbe Five 

Some Details as to Operation of Or¬ 
ganization Announced 

LAST CALL! 

L. J. HETH SHOWS 
OPEN SATURDAY. MARCH 17, NO. BIRMINGHAM. ALA.. DOWNTOWN ON THE STREETS. 

AUSPICES CIVIC LEAGUE. FAIRFIELD. ALA.. DOWNTOWN ON 
THE STREETS. TO FOLLOW. 

Will make llbrrsl proposition to good Mld:et Kiow or any oOier good Platform Fhnw of merit. 
Want Musicians on all instruinrcta. VA'arklngmsn In all drpartmH ts. 

Opening f>,r m y new and covet Biding DsvI-ys. Will Jiock cm liberal terms and furnish wagong 
to load CD. 

All ConcessloDi opto except Com Oame and Cook Douse. Exclutive PalniUtry Concession open. 

Fair Se-rettilet In Kc« tucky, Alabama tr4 Georgia, we here tome open tlma. We extend a 
cordial ifiviuilcti to i-eeretanes in cur terrltoiy to pay our showa a vlait at our sxpense. This 
la a 2&-cai show. Address 

L. J. HETH SHOWS. P. 0. Bex «7. No. Binsiaghaai. Ala. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SUCK BICYCLE CENTER 

Liglit. rung c* Ball Bearh gt 32 
Incdiei in diameter. Beeutlfnllv 
painted. 
SO-Nunbee Wheel .$ t M 
SO-Number Wheel . 10.00 

120-Nuisber Wheel . 11.00 
180-Number Wheel . 12.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
IJ-Number, 7-8aaoe Wheel pit 00 
IS-Number. 7-Saice Wheel 12.00 
20-Number. 7-Stace Wheel 12 51) 
30-Number. 8-8aace Wheel. I3.M) 

BEST YET 
Grettest Wheel erer m>de. 

Wheelf made of one piece ihre< - 
p'v illn dried lumber, fan not 
warp Buns cm bill bcarbigs. 30 
tretu-s In diameter. Beautifully 
painted. 
60-Number Wheel .SI2 00 
M-Numbtr Wheel . 1300 

I20-Num!>er Wheel . 14 00 
lOO-Numbtr Wheel . 13.00 

I COLOR WHEELS 
12-Number. 7-S*ace Wheel.flS.OO 

I iS-Number. 7-8aece Wheel 13.30 
20-Number. 7-Satoa Wheel. 16.30 
30-Number. 3-8aeea Wheel. 17.30 

KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS 

New Aggregation Rapidly Rounding 
Into Form for Spring Opening Wheels, Amuaemeat Dtvloei, 

Games. Serial Paddles. 
Delle, Aluminum Ware. 
Cssdy, Chineie Baskets. 
Csnsa Silvsrisar*. 
BsMesss. Plllew Tspt. 
Pesnanto. Market Basksts, 
Iswelry. Paasr Hata 
Vsws. China Wars. 
Neyeltlsa, ArtiSelal Flawers. 
Oeoaratlena Bales Beards. 

Eartb. 

24 fest 
High 

Imprtved 
Bs>*. 
Aik those 
whe 
Know. 
Price 

CsmalstA 

New York, March 7.—Stride* nre bring made 
In arranging the- multitude of details iovidentat 
to tbe fiirmatioD of a orw carnival attraction 
such as the Knk'krrtiurker 8b.>i»* will be. Very 
ohortly a full li*t of the feature-* and a com- 
l-Irte summary of ibr plans of the manage 
mt-nt will be anoiiun- c-d. 

At tbe presc-nt time the ahow office* at 
213 W#-.t 47lh .tH.<t prisent busy scene* 
with visiting shcitvmc-n. concessionaire* and 
callrnc. Felix Biel will b« gc-nernl agent, 
while Mauri--e B. I.agg will remain back on 
the show as general maD.iger. Cba*. (Doc) 
rrunto will be superintendent, J. W. Ostrander 
•-■creiary, Wnife-r A. Rchllllng preica naent. and 
Tommie (Htickers) Kennedy will handle the 
bill*. ^ 

Among the rcvnc^sslonalre* will be black 
Harris, t/vuta Randier, Charlie O-HulmaD and 
Frank Griffin. Larry I.ample* will hare the 
cafeteria. 

WALTER A. SCHILLING 
(Praas Ropr«senUtiv«). 

Calsbratlaa and Caraival Qaadi 
of all ktiidi It the Bight Prleeg. 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Send for Catalacn*. 

128 W. Lake St.. Chieato, III. 

BIG SPRING CELEBRATION in the heart of the BUSINESS SECTION OF YONKERS, N. Y. 

iht Days April 6 to 14, Inclusive Four Big Pay Days 
ion on John and James Streets, a stone throw from GETTY SQUARE. Bwlnps; aluo TWO rxpprlcncod Kloctrlclatis; must know how to run F'ord 
TED—Good, clean Cook House and Juice Joint, will (five '-xclusivc- Trucks. OpeniriK for K»)od Second M:in; also a few more Wheel Agents 
me to reliable party tor entire season. WANTED—Concession:, of that are not afraid to work. We are booked solid. Our next spot is on 

<1 scriptioTi. including Mcrchan-lise Whc'-I- i no joint-, or p. c.i. Can tbe street*., ho act ouick. 
two S-n.-^.itional Free Acts, also a small Uniformed liand. FOR SALE l-'ifiy Wlieela, all different makes, 8 few Concession Tops. 

/ANTED—experienced Ride Men for our <.vvn FCjI'K N'f.W I'.IliINf; li''- alr-o a good H< t of SwlngH, wblch has live HoatH.' 

S. consisting of Carousal, Whip. R,‘g 1-li Ferris Wheel and Venetj.m A l-lress all 2UNDEL A. 8LOCOMB, Square Hotel, Yonkers, N.Y. Phone872. 
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COMBINATION SETS 
PENCILS-FOUNTAIN P 

PENS PENCILS 
14-kt. 
Points, 
(jlold Filled 
Mountings, 
Non- 
leakable, 
Self-filling. 
Lowest 
Prices in 
the World. 

Propel, 
Kepcl, 
Expel 
with 
erasers and 
extra leads. 
Lowest 
Prices in 
the World. 

OUR uiime: is comrlete 
We make the new little Midget Pens and all sizes up to the largest Manifold Pen. 

MR. SALESBOARD DEALER-MR. WHOLESALER-MR. PREMIUM BUI 
Buy your next order of Pens, Pencils or Sets from us. Our prices are the Lowest in the World, 
Let us send you samples and quotations. Get on our mailing list. Drop us a card today. 

GORDON-HOWARD COMPANY 

Located in New Home in Kansas Cit/ EADQUARTERS 
Beducetl pHceg on FounUln P*ni. We he.’ die the or.ly .MiKtrian Menoe P*. 

rer.e when you cn tuy the orUliiat? 
Why buy inferior 

Kansas City. Mo.. March fl.—One of the 
mo!,t important transactione for Kaneae City, 
in a bu^ineeii way, and to the ebow world, 
egtabllsbioi; more firmiy tbia city'e claim to 
Oi't only being the ‘'heart of America” bot 
faroraMe to the ^llnw world, is the remoral 
of the entire T'lant of the Gordon Howard 
Company. manufa<turir of the well-known 
iiioelt.r po(kage«, t^.ai.py Snaps and Pollyanna 
PHikage. from its foinier lotatlon In Minne- 
ais.'ii', to Kanvas City, the first of March, with 
all its t-bipments from here eHectire with 
that date. This comi>anv, which has had a 
remarkahle growth during the past aereral 
years, is now occupying Its new, modern 
three-story hulldlng at SlO Delaware atreet. 
an,I Is getting oil ordeia ont promptly, and 
receiving many calls from showfolk. Snappy 
Snapa and the PoIiyanna package will be nsed 
on many of the large thowa (circot and car¬ 
nival) this season, and also carried with reper¬ 
toire shows and In theaters. 

In locating In Kansas City the officials of 
the company feel that the large expense 
incurred in morlng their plant and offices will 
he well repaid, as they will be sltuaied in a 
minh more advantageons shipping point and 
that they will be In better shape than ever to 
supply Ihelr customers In all aections of the 
country. 

li. C. Zelleno. who has been representing 
this companT on th# West Coast for the past 
two years, has eome to Kansas City to help 
the firm in getting settled in its new homo 
and again will be identified with it this year. 
A large organiratlon will rover the entire 
country in an efficient manner and many in¬ 
novations are to apt>ear in the introduction of 
the products. Charles Hogo. who represents 
this company in the Orient, has contracted 
for some nnnsual articles, which will prove 
a derided surprise when introduced in con- 

Superljr grade of > tckel fiiiistied sire arm banda, 
Ouaraiitecd not rusty, 

PER GROSS PAIR. $J.0O. 

T-hi-l. The orlrinil Opera Oltaa. Celluloid frams. 
not tin. with real niaanifjlna Iwia,:,. not window 
glass. PER GROSS. SI8.00. 

. Ns. V-ISO, 
nlll flow into yr.uv poikrta when yon tell our 

Premium Aiiuitmeula and Special OuiDia. 

OUR NEWEST ASSORTMENT 
Cmai.iinj of 23 KINK PHESIIL'MS, mch at FI 
E'ctrlo Lamps. llanUeomr Indeatmcliblc Pearls 
Ouaranletd Watch. Flu* Safeiv Kaiort and o'her 
e'tiictiv* and detirtble Aitlilcs. Displayrd on a 
relret fad, wlih a 1.200-Mol# Aalesboard. 

No. V-130. 

PRICE $16.75 COMPLETE 
We Are Headquarters for Transparent Cel¬ 
luloid 1200-Hole “KOMPACK OUTFITS” 
Nt. E-6(—3 I'Ine Flgln tlold W'atchet and 1 

Mu'i'"* ***’'’’ **'" Buckle, Set J25 QO 

No. 0-M 3 ^lid' Oold biemord OC AA 
>‘carf Pine (lOel . *3.VV 

No p.ii-j Fine 14 kt Pen and ft AA 
Peii.-il v>u (5c> . O.UU 

Ne. P.31 -j liuh-ivad« S4-toi. Inde- 7 AO 
ttruciiht, prarle. «,ild Cleep Cc). e svu 

25% Itrpmit on all C. O, D. Ordere. 
real Jobhere and Otisratora, write foe our 

Catalogue. 

LIPAULT CO.,,028 Aprh*8?.rPh'lsderphU. Pa 

543 Broadway, New York City 

WANT GOOD TALKER FOR A GOOD TEN-IN-ONE 
Wo own Meiry-Oo-Bound and all Showa Want legitimate C mcesaluni. We play good territory and al¬ 
ready have the )<eft fairs in New York State. EXerythli.g opeo except Cook House Juice Stand, ClgireUa 
Shooting Gallery and Duck Game. Write 

JAMES STRATES (Known as Young Strangler Lewis), Box ZSI. Bath. N. Y. 

Ostrander h.is also arrived and a repul.ir work¬ 
out is being staged daily getting all stock 
and people in shape. 

The Wade & May Shows will carry only 
eight shows this season. A Chn us i#ide-Show 
will be one of the features, and »aine is being 
wliipped into shape. M.iivel,iiis Meiis. an old- 
timer under the white tups, is getting to 
getber a one ring < irctts, and in connecthm 
with it he wi'I run a monkey , ir, iis in the 
form of a in iiagerie. No girt shows or 
Hawaiian shows or any form of girl show 
will b<> earrled. There will tie about forty eon- 
lessions. I'rank .Ml,n. with the Itrown A: 

and Dver shows last year, has eontra, ted for six; 
Dan Leslie, three; \S’. \V. 1‘olts. five (this 

tourth season for \V \V t: Frank 
n. sho'itlng gallery; Daddy Morrison, 
leifer of Dayton. ().. two liall games; 
atson of Dayton, Denny Aruadc. .\ 
ee liand will Ih" earried. Mr. Wade 
May are both verv optimistic alront 
m. JAMES MACKIE 

(Show Sopra»«ntabiye). 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 

Rushing Work at Winter Quarters 

R E: D HOTS 
BIG PROmS 

fOidd with thl.4 
new hlffWy pollsh- 
pd. nickfl-pUtcd 
opper ' 

Red Hot Steamer 
It u r n I gasnilr.r 
Smokeleu Burner, 
."^crarate compart- 
me, t3 for Ked Hotr 
and Buns. Also 
Other Stylea at 
New Lew Prieei. 
Light weigh' Ka-y 
to carry. For full 
particulars write 

places in Detroit at present Is the winter 
«|ti:irlers of the Wsde A May SOiows. fteveral 
extra painter*, carpenters and dei orators hs\e 
been addl'd to the force and work la being 
rush'd, the repainting and overlianllng be'n'j 
personally snpi'rvlsed by Mr. Wade. Mr. May 
relumed rceentty from a trip, and after a 
consultation with General .Agent I’ilboam 
Mr. Wade left on another trip. 

Grant Vanmlcr called .it the office last week 
and oonfraefa were closed for his Wild West 
Show. This will be his second season here. 
Mr. Vanniier Is enlarging the show, and p'an* 

RADIO CORN GAME 
100 Cards. $15 0(1; 50 Crds. $10 00. Six 

C. A. GODING. Ginoa. IMlneia. 
H. SCHMIDT &. COMPANY. 

Chleaga, IIL 451 Sa. Clark 8t. 
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THREE HOT WHITE STOHE SPECIALS 
No. 333 — Imitalion 
Platinum, tct vi.ith 
fxtra One J-Larat 
«hite stone briliiant 
Pnncy engraved 
shanks. Heavy Lex 
mounting. 

Per Doz., $4.00 
Per Gross, $45.00 
Sample, Prepaiil, SC 

.No C. O. It.-. v.iiliuui drpujit. Our While St ne 
Circular tree tur the atKr s. 

No.1383 

1-KARAT 
PLATINOID 

FINISH 

75c 
$8.00 

S. B. LAVICK &. CO., INC., 404-406 S. Wells St., Chicago 

Sample 

Dozen. 

Per 

Gross 

No. 711 
Lucky ‘7" Cotr Links. These Dice ruff Links 
are made or hlKhlv polished black leotr. mltb 
acren flery cut flashltig while stooei. 

Per Pair, 50c. Preeald. 
__Per Do/rn Pair, CQ__ 

Again! 

No. R960 

Radio Assortment 
A complete RADIO RECEIVING OETFIT with nil nc-cossary attach¬ 

ments. aerial wire, ear phone, etc. Can be set up in 20 tninutt-s, re.tdy 
to ‘ Listen In”. This set is manufactured by the largest Itadio Company 
and guaranteed. 

Tn addition to the Radio Set other fine Premiums are used. High- 
grade. fine quality Base Ball Gloves. American League Base B ills, Bats, 
line 7-Jewel Gold-Filled Watch, Clocks. Flashlights—20 Articles In all 
Handsomely displayed on a 36-inch Velvet Pad. complete with a 3,000- 
llolc Salesboard. 

Price, $50.00 
5 DO YOU WANT a rush of business? 
K DO YOU WANT more profits? 
Jj DO YOU WANT the newest, greatest, fastest 
■ selling salesboard proposition? 
■ IF SO—HERE IT IS 
“ RUSH YOUR ORDERS BY MAIL OR WIRE. QUICK. 
m 
ES Johb‘-rs .and On^r.';*' r 
■ an ou'f.i tr.-i’. I ra' t.'j.slly 
■ d-.ao-.t is 

Here Is your opportunity 
11.S Itself. C. O. D. orders . 

'o rl<-an lift with 

Kpped wh< n 20% 

S LiPAULT CO., ^ 1028 Arch St., PHiLA., PA. 

LOS ANGELES 
(ContlDued frum puKc 98) 

vixlon of Sid Craurnan. Joxeph M. Sobenck, 
Lesser and Ailulph Itimisb. 

Charles II smith i« doing a big biisloeex on 
Main strpe't in hia Wonderland Clreua Side- 
Show. The attractiona are many and lieing 
< hanged every two weeks. 

GET THE MONEY, 
BOYS, WITH 

The Little Wonder 
Radio Phone 

Has a radius of 25 miles 
and guaranteed to re¬ 
ceive all local concert.s. 

NO DETECTORS TO 
SET. Simply attach to 
telephone, light socket 
or radiator. Any child 
can operate this. It's 

always tuned in. 

Write for Prices in Quantities. 
Made with Frost 2000 Ohm Head 

Phones. 

F.6.B. BROKERAGE CO. MERS., 
1126 Locust St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

The Heart of America. 

■'The Life of rhrUt". a pilcrimage play, 
■will open Its fourth xeavon here In July, It 
is announced The California Club mas the 
M ene of a meeting for this puriKjse, and the 
•■tact datea are to b« announced shortly. 8. P. 
Wetherell la in town f"r the arrjngementi. 

Wm g. Carmichael has started another sea¬ 
son with bis Great Western Dog and Pony 
Show. They will tour Southern California and 
later the northern lectiun. The show has added 
a numoer of now acts. 

Mary Newcomb Is proving herself to be an 
actress of great worth In the new production 
of the .Majestic Wock Comi'any here In the 
I'reTniore production of "The Poppy Kits". 
I’rcss and public have been loud In their 
p-aise of her work Dealing with dope tral^. 
she has a very difficult role to handle nnd 
foreign to any work she has yet done. The 
atteudanee has been cxceptl.jna.ly good. 

Frank J. Morgan is handling the desk at the 
head jiiirters of the 8 Idlers’ Show to be held 
in Lxposltion Fatk this month. Frank was in 
the same capacity at the Grotto Ciroaa. 

ATTENTION, 
IMPORT BUYERS 

TVe represent 100 of the best Europe.m 
manufacturers of Dolls. Toys, Carni¬ 
val and Premium Goods. Jewelrv. 
Pearls, Ivory and Leather Goods, Glass¬ 

ware, Smokers’ Articles, Cut Stone- 
Ivory Specials. Tools and other Prod¬ 
ucts and Special Advertising Ma 
chines, etc. 

$3.50 SPECIAL FOR THIS ISSUE. POSTAGE . 
PREPAID. 

I Daren aiaocted Ciiaretts Holders, with 
clectsri. Viluo per dorin. $:.50 

I only. Mots Carla Gsnt. with layout in 
box. Eoch . . .. 1.00 

3 only, Toto Hovm Raeo Oamo, lOe each . .30 
lOO Gold Lttlert. lumnied. Big money- 

mskera. to otch . . 1.00 
1 only. Golden Needio Threader, with eats . .2$ 
2 Calaloiuti and Prosnectusci at all.3$ 

Fritrl Dnjnette. who appeared In ‘•While 
Satan Sleeps", has signed a contract to play 
the leading character role in Hugh Dlerker'a 
special all-star pr<<ductlon of "The Other Side.” 

The Pacific Coast 5?bowmen'8 Att«c|atlon 
has set March 16 as the date for their farewell 
to members leaving for summer engagements 
and on that night will give them a big dance 
party at Lagle UalL 

Dorothy Morrell, world's champion cowgirl, 
la to come to Les .\ngeles to star In the Wild 
Wevt Itedeo at the sk>Idiers‘ Show, March 10 
to IP. Edythe Sterling was re«i>onslble for 
her leaving Cheyenne for this purpose. 

The annual antomoblle races held recently 
drew a eri'Wd of over 60,000 to the Spe.-dway 
at Reverlr. The races were succeisful from 
every standpoint. 

Talsl .$5 40 
Cooiplsta list sent an ractint of $3.50. 

MOONEY-SPIRO 
COMPANY 

SI NaHl 6tb $t PHILADELPHIA, PA 

Corlnne. while pitying the Orpheum Clrcnlt 
beie, purchased real estate in L»s Angeles. 

John Miller, who la regularly found at Salt 
Air Park, In Salt Lake City, during the sum¬ 
mer muutha, is contempl.iting having a home 
in I.on .kngelen or Venice. He si«Ddi hit 
winters here. 

Mack .Sennett announces that he baa added 
Giis .Meins and Scott Darling to bin staff of 
comedy creators. 

George Donovan captured the first prire of¬ 
fered by the Pacific Coast wbuwmen’t Asaocia- 
tion for bringing In the most members during 
the month of February. 

Ten motion picture employees wh„ were 
painfully burned and narrowly eiraped death 
while filming a scene at the Fnlveraal Studios 
here Ia«t week are recovering at their homes. 
The Injured [leraona were hemmed In by flames 
that swept a * cabin * iw-t in whtih the scene 
wax Iw ng taken. Those Injun d were Rather 
Italxton. Cathleen r.ilhoim. William De-mond, 
Kohert F. Hill, r..ewls Sargent, Lddle Dodds 
It'uld e Harris and three electricians An emi 
I.l'.yee holding a burning flare with the flame 
exposed bru-hed against a lace curtain and In 
a m' ment the setire interior of the caMn was 
In flames. 

Silk Knitted 

TIES 
SPECIAL 
$3.00 DOZEN 

S30.00 Gross 
Wsa«erful V* ;t 8,Undid Assart- 

rnent. Bssutlful Ostitai. 
Evsry Tis Gusrsattsd First 

0 itlity. 
Vwd t/ylsy f>,r sr. ssv-ned doien 

t* c.ls Prw ir1 s All ontr-s 
ssrae dsi re'slved 

!»t-"slt. bslsr.-s C O I> 

M«c M«iiNtKlarini ComptiiY 
83 Tkawasao Wrsat. NEW YORK 

SOMETHING NEW 

Larta Bln Ivary Linsd Elsrtrle Llfhtsd Vanity 
Casa—This Is the latest Idea In Vwity Cases. 
Full-slxed mirror with Ivory frame. Doable set of 
flttinxs and full lenith double handles, tsekej 
with gold finished nails and gold finished trim 
mb ra. Gold finished lock and key. Looks Ilka 
a t^Q no article. BIG FLASH. 

$36.00 Per Doz. 
Laraa fills Ortafos Shapa. ElKlrle Llabted 

Vanity Casts—With largs sUo mirror. Iirxe site 
gold finished fittlngv. beautifully gold lined, looks 
Ilks a lin.OO atticit. 

$36.00 Per Doz. eJ£.7/& 
A'l orders shipped urns day at received. 34 de- 

posit. btlSMce C. U. U. 

Cambridte Leather Goods Mfg. Co. 
400 Cambridfs Bld(.. • CHICAGO, ILL. 

WHIP FOR SALE 
Low Price of $2,500 

Post Office Box 826, San Francisco, Cal. 

tni. MAKE IT A BANNER YEAR! till 
WITH THE SUBMARINE RACE 

A paL game device that Is attractive; excitinx mr 
young and old; a pvotwi surresii; hohls the crowd 
fspsclty. frum 12 to 60 players. Write for testl- 
innnlals and [arllcuUrs. 
^^^^^^^NOOO*8ANOJ{saiijj5Jjf|J{J^ 

FOR SALE—A FEW GAMES 
Ne-ter uitpti, juNi like iiek%. at T^ry low price. For 
Irforiuelton Infjulre it I4. UKOKlIliNS, 455 35th SL, 
MflHBukre, Wit. 

W&'Re BOOhTIMG YOUR GAMi. BOOST OURS^MINTIOM TKB BILLBOARD* BAY BAW IT 
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occasion to announce our removal to larger quarters and are now in a position to supply 
MMMgMQ you with the very best merchandise at prices that ^ 

will astonish you. -r ' - 
We do not hesitate in telling yon that our line of Ii<'acon Indian Blankets this 

season will consist of the most Ix'autiful colors and patterns in America, and our ser¬ 
vice will Ik‘ even l)etter than in the past. 

OUR 1923 
CATALOGUE 

WILL BE 
READY 

APRIL 1ST. 
SEND FOR 

YOUR COPY 
FREE. 

IT WILL PAY 
YOU. 

ALL ORDERS 
POSITIVELY 

SHIPPED 
SAME DAY 

AS RECEIVED 
REGARDLESS 

OF HOW 
LARGE YOUR 

ORDER 
MIGHT BE. We carry a complete line and tremendoua 

stock of the follotrinf! merchandise 

at nil times: 

j BEACON INDIAN BUNKHS.CRIB BLANKETS. MOTOR ROBES, ALUMINUM WARE, UNBREAK¬ 
ABLE DOLLS, LAMP DOLLS, CANDY, BASKETS, MANICURE SETS, GIVE-AWAY-SLUM, ETC. 

GELLMAN BROS., 
"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE 

GOLDEN RULE SHOWS 

April 28 Set as the Opening Date SPRING and FAIR 
ALL READY BOYS Locan, 0., March 6.—The plans of the man- 

BKement and the winter quarters work neces¬ 
sary for the preparing of the Golden Rule 
Shows for their sprinK openins are now in full 
swlnit. Manager C. \ Clarke has Just re¬ 
turned from Miami. Fla., near which city tc 
owns a fruit (trove on which he spent a veiy 
enjoyable winter and where he expects to win¬ 
ter in the future. 

The manaRement states that the show this 
year will b«- one of the cleanest tn the road, 
as there Is to he nothinK carried in the v. ay 
of attractions that any woman or child can- 
not visit In all propriety. Neither will there 
be “Rrlft”, the majority of the concessions 
bolDB straicht merchandise wheels, etc. The 
lineup will include seven shows, three r.des 
and about twenty five concessions. There will 
be a number of new faces with the company 
this season. 

Mr. Clarke has apain seenred the services of 
Prof. Hen F. (teles and bis "Superlative IKnd.’’ 
I.ou Bartell will lie in eharce of ti.e Athletic 
Arena, wliile the Monkey Speedway. Minstrel 
Show. Vaudeville Show. Pit Show .irid Temple 
ot Mystery will also he under e.ipahle mjnaee- 
ment 'I lie show- w ill oin n in the coal fields 
of Ohio April I'S. Mr. Clatke will do the 
Breiter part of his advance .vork himself in 
which capacity he is quite capable. 

S. XING (Show Representative). 

For a Big Profitable Season 
These Walklnir Dolls will m.ke tnonev faster for you than any- 
thinR you ever handled. A heaiillful attractive novelty that 
tus a lastlnR arpral. Very highly lllirng-aphed In five hrUht 
colors. .Stands 13 H ches high. Handle stick measures 21 Inches 
king. Sells (or a quarter tc the stores. 

In One Gross Lots_$9.00 a Cross 
In Three Gross Lots or More_7.20 a Gross 

sample. 25 CENTS. 
25Cc cash required on all orders. 

Come packed one gross to carton. Weight, about 30 pounds. 

CHICAGO NOVELTY COMPANY. 
17 NORTH WABASH AVE.. - CHICAGO. ILLINOIS, 

Big Stock 

AUSTRIAN 
SELF-FILLERS 

.'(t $14 per gross, 
in boxes. Send 
25c for sample. 

AUTOMATIC 
GERMAN 

INDELIBLE 
PENCILS, 

at $3.50 per gross. 

All workers, not 
rusty, long leads. 
Also otlier.s from 
$5.50 per gross 
and up. 

Something New 
Under The Sun 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE 
BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE 

Hair Dolls, with tinsel dresses, 
complete. Kach.20o 

Unbreakable Plume Dolls, height 
in all, 21 indies. Per Dozen. .$8.50 

Unbreakable Dolls, in :ill sizes 
and all style.s 

21-Piece French Manicuring Set. 
Per Dozen .$14.00 

8-Quart Aluminum Preserve Ket¬ 
tles. I’er Dozen.$8.00 

; ONE OF THE LARGEST 
; We occupy the eritirf* building. 
■ Our prices are lower than .any other 
Doll manufacturer in the United 
States. 

MAHONING’S NEW TRIMMINGS 

E.C.BROWN CO 

Prom $6.50 per doz¬ 

en and $4.00. Double 

shoulders, liighly 

liolished. They are 

going fust. 

M FR S Sc JOBBERS 

119 -WM0t.£S01.E-W2^S' 

DOLLS &M0VELTIES 
OPERA GLASSES 
White celluloid (not 

tin), all perfect 

lenses, every one 

magnifies. Posltive- 

l.v best glass on the 

market. 

$18.00 Per Gross. 
P.ig stock on haml. 

119 West Second St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FOR SALE 
■The Houm Which Will Eventuilly Svme V»u” 

I Ann St., New York City. BE INDEPENDENT! 

Mtkr your own ORlGlX.Ll. 
M 0 I C W A N 1> A X n 
HVI'l'll.t. hfst lnvl»lb!r Dc- 
Vfl.'i'liig r»rcrs. lligcvopfs 
gild ricturvs In Tliousaiid* of 
(Vplfs Iti your spire time 
m d save moi'.ey. We pro¬ 
pose to sell you depemlal'Ic 
liislruidUniJ. our g^visiWi, 
Ink and lloveloper of non- 
ohiettliv.able o>lor for $V00 
• ft with order. I’al .Vpl 
f.ir. MONKY IMCK IF N'OT 
AS KK1MIK.SKNTH1> 

One Portable Game of Aces, maniifactured by the AI. A. Louf Co. 
of Xiaiiara Falls. N. Y., cost S^tObO.lK). Foui1(mmi units. Fsed one 
season only in park. Beautiful, spt'ctaculiir. t;ist.ini'clianically perfect. 
^Vill sacrifice for cash. .Mhivi* itaincs 1'. (). B. Fastern points. 

For particulars addrt'ss 

MRS. JESSIE SMITH, 138 Funston Ave.,San Francisco, Calif. 

JUST LIKK A CASH l)RAWH« 
CANVAS* COMPARTMtNl MONtY fURSE 

Pocket lor each denomination 
No sorting or re-counting. Saves time 

making change and mistakes. 
Usetu Ito all e'asees ol merchtnlt t caahiere 

All «»«•••, iocbee *® 
Iwilelioa Usiher ouwiJ* * 
All reavMS. lilt iaehee “ 
Imifalion leather • • hSO 

USWMIH SPICIAIIT CO.. lOCMlSIU, R. Y- 
TOLMAN’S 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD tVERV ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 

YOU SAW HIS AD. 
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THE FLAPPER—2Sc THE FLAPPER-25C THE FAMOUS 

"FUPPFR” 
Ostricti Ptume Shade 

and Dress 

IS NOW 

TImm v* RmI CAlltmla 

OSTRICH PLUMES 
net thoM faJtt moth* 
eaten and Interior f,ath> 
era. DON'T BE FOOLED 
ky othera Imltalini our 
gaedt In talie ade. Wo 
are tho only manulartHror 
ot tho CALIFORNIA 
REAL OSTRICH PLUME 

Priiny Piirti TVIi rn’iresyinper on the “John Wortham Show*", opened 
the eeason laat week at BronnsTilld, Tcxm with onr 

Oolla are oelllng row from 12Hr to tSe each. Pot om oat famoni 
'TLjlPPRR" Plumct. The whole laront cona 33c to 40c. It'd a cinet to 
Knock 'Fjn I>ead. Smart ConreMtana are rlo'lna Ttam and Daooa Orocan 
Jcini, and errn alt»rrw,re and pulllr.t on rf'RENSON'S PAMOl'S FLAPPER 
PU'ME nOU. STORES. 

S33 GO inrrrtmrnt rut, you In line to fill yov pock^la with coin. 
Boys tmagtna a dealer who baa Inferior feathrra from aura tryirg to 

crt us to art together with him to boost the prices on oar fellow brothers Mid 
frMnds. the Doll Cdncessionert. 

“NEVER*'—We won’t combine with tnyooe to do the Bon bana. 

FLAPPER FEATHERS 15 flashy color: 

Boys, He Knocked ’Em Dead 
Thr ' ' SI p !>hows" at Ph''r«ii, .Aria . last week flllrd the town with dolls 

at d our Ft-aihn Flsnrrs ‘•nuicti Srhuo", the CallfomU Whirlwind, threw 
out oTcr l.GOO the first two nlshta 

Spend 2S Bocfct with ut te start year fertaM tbit ataeea. 

825 Sunset Boulevard 

Los Angeles, Calif, 
Don’t waste poetsge; wa answer no letter*. Frrd 11.00 for adJnplrd. THEY TALK. 

ho found eomewbat enlarged for 1!*23. iatro- 
during some InnoTatlre features, and that be 
would speed np the work of preparation at bta 
winter quartern Ininiedlatelx upon hi* errlyal 
at Atlanta, lie predicted a good year for ont- 
door abowa. 

CAMPBELL BROS.’ CIRCUS 

The “0 W A” Automatic Pistol 
is the only 25-Cal. Automatic with the 

“BREAK-OPEN-FEATURE’* 

Pergonnel Will Be Practically Same 
as Last Season 

The Chfflrheli Uroa.' Trained Animal Clrcna 
will go out this Sea-on with very few change* 
In the personnel from that of last season. 
Nearly all the arti-te* who hel;>ed make thl* 
show a sueress last year will he on hand at 
the oiw'ning at New Egypt. X. J.. .\pril 2*. 

The fhow will h»''e brand-new tops tliriioiit. 
All the -T... k and animals have winte.e.l 
nicely. several new attractionn are being 
purchased from the recent arriv.-iN in New 
York for the cages. Henry Sewnicycr has 
been i'reakitif the lion* Into eome new etunt* 
never tiefore attempted with a cat a. t. B>MiIah 
Taylor w 11 rej.la.e KuK-el| Unit in handling 
the p"ny and don aits, Mr. Hall haring Joinc I 
hie brotlier in putting ou* their own rlMw. 
i'rank .Mi-ister wiU have charge <if the tiand 
as last sea-on. I.a-t season this show was 
I ailed liy -oi.n* th** ".iristoiTat** of the smaller 
rallnsid *liow« aud ii.t.nds to I.ve up to its 
reputation tb;- -ea-n. The motto of the show 
is: ''.tdrertlse wl.at you have and have what 
you advertise. and give the peoide their 
iiionvy'a worth " p.y so doing you leave behind 
you a welcome to come again. 

W. C. KLIXE (Piesa EepresentaUva). 

HE BUILDS ’EM EVERY WINTER 
t\> are the etclustre rrpreeentitlTea of the famoua OWA 

V itrm ‘Ic Pistol, msde hy the Ausirlin Oorernment In 
the Austrian Ar«eriil. VIrnra, Ajstrla. NIade of tlu# 
vsfl, «ith safety attichment. Can be ore* *d and 
closed with one presa of the thumb and without ^ 
a.'.y tool*. y.'' 

I've owned a thousand efreuee* 
In forty years of time. 

Built mainly In the winter 
And mostly in my mind. 

I've owned four hundred dapple grays 
And harness trimmed in lira**; 

BIx rreat, hig gidddeaf tahleaiis. 
Believe me, boy, 'twas elass. 

I had the beat of sleeping car*, 
hteel flats srd everything. 

And, unlike other cirrus men. 
Was ready In the spring. 

3ty iiarade had countless op,‘n dens 
And mounted gals galore; 

It was Indeed a epeclacle, 
II»w my name and fame did soar! 

It ia a most inspiring work 
When the ground la white with snow, 

To alt up near a red-hot atove 
And dope <>ut aiich a show. 

They make all kinds of money. 
Every day a turn away. 

You can't keep people from this show. 
Every night is pay^iff day. 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

With the advent of mild, spring-like weather, 
work in tho winter quarters of the riykman- 
.loyce Show a ia being ru-h-<1 to early rom- 
pietion. 

•M .nager Dirk riykman it i>ersonally sii)ier- 
V '.Qg the rebuilding and repainting of the 

iriciis ride* and snow*. al*o seeing to the 
lig of two contracts for spots to he played 

at in early date that ra-iy b impo-T.,n e 

nOMAX OPFP.A GLASSES. .y.oo per Dot., $45B0 per Qrga 
iriGR-GRtfiB I<?:vniVO GleX.vs.SES. 3'A-tncb Isni. olckcl-plated frame. 

ebotdrrd a raid h t die . g.og per Dpi. 

ISrPORTED roiI iilXO POCKET MAONTFTIXO OLAS.«E.<t. nl.-kel-plued 
frime. g lub lens .$1.75 per Deg.. IS-OO per OrPM 

WHITE CELLIT.OID COMBI.XATIOX T-IN’-l OPERA GT.ASSE'<. 
... 11.75 per Oeg., IS.OO per.GrPia 

NO GOODS SHIPPED WITHOUT DEPOSIT. 

NEW YORK CENTR.U. SUPPLY CO., Dept. B. 
61 THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK. N. V. 

I huitt one only yeeterdav. 
1 m building one tonight. 

I build one nearly every day, 
r«e done It all my life, 

I ran build you any kind of show 
For the price gf a postage stamp, 

fine hundred cars, right down (he line 
To a modern "Gypsy camp ". 

btMT-. cnce-sionairi s .are ai pearing nr>on 
• ti.. nd m.ikir.' r*ad,v for ll.e openr z. 
It i- til.. :..m of the manegement anl p, 
-I'lilicl .1* III,, show to T:,,'ge It the te-st t,--|.car 

■ rganigalion in the bu«in.-is and tne attracio * 
• iirrnd are all excel ent and of und.-pute| 
n.iTit. 

Tne laravan i* to cirrr three ride* jrd 
< iglit -lii w-. ard move in t<-n isrs. ruu'ioc 
thru SI nthi-rn Illinois and Xor-h as the -cuson 
advanes. EAUBT KA&TIX 

(fer t3ie ifcaw). 

I've known a lot of other guys, 
Hig showmen of m.v class 

Who hulbl them every winter, 
liiit they're always fltb’d with gas. 

But we kboiild worry, we should (ret. 
We have a lot of fun; 

We II build them juat the esme next year 
.\nd till our time baa run. 

i. J. Steblar, Mgr. Geo. W. Adams, Gen. Agt. Vera Steblar, Sec. 
And then I’ll build one up tliove 

Along the Milk White Way, 
■tnd ojien for a “caser" 

And have exclusive sway. 
I'll have Solomon stage a mighty ''spec' 

The greatest of all time*. 
Ben Mur will ilrive a rharlot rtcc 

And Danirl work hti lions. 

CHAS. R. STRATTON A 
BILLBOARD VISITOR 

Cka* R. .-tratton. ofieratin? bead of th~ 
[.Orman Bo ..a '.n Sbo*s. wa- a v.- t 

• to T'.e rd wliile i.asslr.g thru < in- 
rt.vt : T. M*. .-tratl-.D. who -pe t 
le we*,. .. Yo>-k fit. va- h .r ying 
1 -V' an' .-..ere hi* stK,w* have w;u 
•red sn : r. i. ty they are -ciied'iti-d 1 . 
-gin 'beir -»a-on a erzagement*. the o ei. i 
,-te be::.z set for .Mar'll 17 
Mr. Stratton atsted that hla organization srill 

Moses will h.ive the slde-»how. 
"Old Tilt” will hsve the pits; 

Tlieir stuff Is new—never shown hi 
.do we'll shoot off for six bits. 

We ll niske a lot of money. 
For there'll he no "nut" at all. 

Ho I II meet yon In the gloaming 
And we'll celebrate next fall. 

' '■'.K-.w* '.fill futT.lih outBtt for ffxsj. clesr, rtg/nnir:. !>rg - d I 'V 1 

NTED- , A • Id Kt'.ri-a r«,k Ilo'ite. Jul e a/.d all V »rl. i-!d, Sliov. 
'••SI ' - . • Two ntbirdsra Ti.la tt*/w moves rtviv si.eS Hat /■*«! 

■t .4 I -V grift » Address ill null to J J. gTEBLAR 12 S'IksiI St. 
rwano pcjah Seases Osil A tasply C*., 417 Lafaytt* St.. New yark N V. 

AirOVTHOVa, 
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SAM REICH CHAS. REICH 

695 Broadway 
Manufacturers of Dolls and Lamps of all descriptions. We also c 

for the Fair and Carnival Trade 

HAVE NEW ITEMS ON HAND. WRITE FO 

THE CORRAL 
(CoDtlniied from page 83) 

hrlDK along hla own Judge*.’* The foregoing 
lie a few of the remark* one bean dally 
imeng Kome of the ao railed c<’Dfe»lant*. The 
iiorlation will aettle the argument*. Other*, 
eimilar. are: • "I ran t go to that conteet to 
meet him, I'm making more j.irk at another 
place, on rontrart, tb '»e date*." ‘’Sure. 1 m 
the il::inip i n. ‘ee that medal?’’ "Tep. 1 am 
the real diamplon, *o why abould I go to that 
dink.v route.I; they won t gire me a contract to 
work?" All of tbcke thing* will alio be done 
away with when a REAL ASSOCIATION i* 
farmed—and NUT until then. 

‘RRxy $l-5( UIU OIA WINNER AT I A THRO 

COST YOU ONLY 50c 

MAKE $25 A DAY EASY 
Six classy articles, all full Drug Store size. Retail value. $2.76. 

CPPPIAI nETPPD To those who know a good thing 
Wi r brl vhon they see it. We will send 20 

Boxes “BIG SIX” with sample outfit (1 Box Big Six and Display 
Case), free, for only $10.00. Sell them out in an hour and pocket 
$20.00 profit. Bettor still, send for 100 sets at once today, and we 
will throw in 10 Boxes and 5 Display Cases Free. 115.00 deposit 
Is enough, balance C. O. D. 

SAMPLE OUTFIT, including Display Case, Postpaid, for $1.00. 
For more proof, send for our 1923, 16>page, oomplata dasorip- 

live catalogue of over 100 money makers. 

Snap Into it. Act at once. 

Am ng the folk* th*t w* wonld like to fled 
atteouiug the meeting at Cheyenne: 
fi. M. Sparks, from Preseott; Ouy 
Wradirk. Calgary: Roy Raley, Pendleton; Tex 
Ani-tln, Tog Horn Clancy, from Ft. Worth; Fred 
Bebee, from San Antonio; Phil LeNoIr, from 
I.J* Vega*; Joe Parties, from Dewey; John 
Stryker, from Nebraska; representatlTe* fram 
the Frontier celebration* and cowboy contests 
held at Salina*. Lirermore and Fan Jose, Calif.; 
Tncumcarl, N. M.; Phoenix. Aria.; Hope. N. M.; 
Garden City, Kan.; Boieman, Mont., and Miles 
City, Mont.: Belle Fourcbe. 8. D.; OlendUe, 
Mont.; Havre, Mont.; Cody, Wyo . and Sheridan. 
Wyo., and. of course, the Cheyenne folk*, and 
any and every committee and promoter inter- 
rated in the •dvancing of the boaine**. UNITED PERFUME CO., 

91 Warren Street* NEW YORK CITY 
We feel tbit an •saoclation and its neinlter* 

would go on record for once and for all at to 
the statos of lady bucking horse rider* end 
their work at frontier contest*. This event ha* 
rauied much argument and talk in the past. 
The Billboard tbinka that "hobbled-stirrup*’ r‘d- 
Ing should not be tolerated a* a competitive 
number on .ANY conte*t pr-gram. If th-ro la 
to be lady burking borse riding, make it "tlirk", 
with aultahle rules to govern it. and award 
fultible prize*. If. however, any. committee 
desire* to l»* ladles' **?iobbW-«tlrrup'* riding 
as simply an exhibition. It should be *0 an¬ 
nounced and printed In the program, so that the 
public will KNOW the difference between uoh- 
bled" and "»llrk” riding. By passing the ' ’lob¬ 
bied” etunt off as a ••slick" one in the ro--t, 
many contest* have cheapened their .jen riders 
and as a rule to the geueral disadvantage to 
the contest. 

neither Rowdy nor any other member 
^ of The Billboard etaff has received any ether 
^ correspondence from Dr. Davl* or the Cheyimne 
■4 association until a letter from Manager Davis 
J received early last week, dated March ■2. 
^ Therefore, Rowdy 1* not familiar with any of 
^ the perparations, plans or Intention* relative 
P to the announced meeting (altho he feela that 

it is lU for the welftrt* of th# contsst brsi- 
g ness In Reoerai) it is probably to re- 
p produce Dr. Davis’ letter herewith, a* it aeemi 
P quite explanatory, aa follows; 
p "Dear Rowd.v Waddy—Aa a result of a call 
p fr'>m many, and with the approval of the Ch'y- 
p enne Frontier Committee. I have deemed it ad- 
% visable to call a convention for all those Inter- 
p ested in forming an ussoclatlon of W-stern 
p cowboy sports. This convention has been called 
p for Monday, April .TO. .it rheyenne. .Vyo.. and 
p an ad will appear in the Spring Issue of The 
p Billboard, same being paid for by the Frontier 
p Committee. In addition to this. I will extend 
p personally a written invitation to everyone I 
p can locate and believe would be Interest^. 
^ have a list of fifty-one Roundups, 
p Stampedes, etc. I have been assured the co- 
p operation of muny In this movement other- 
p wise 1 would not undertake it. I believe at the 

LAST CALL LAST GALL 

Roscoe’s Imperial Shows 
OPENING MARCH 31st 

Dear Rowdy—I have been ptitry bnsy the last 
few week*, but I am sure tickled to ae* *0 
msny of the contest committees cornin’ to the 
fbnt sayin’ tliey’er fer the association, that 
will put the contest bigness where It belong-— 
up In front. 

No doubt they’ll be a meettn* called soon, 
and wb*n It It held, they'll be a good crowd 
tb- Tf. '< ause I’ve talked with several men 
truiind the cuntry who have put in good money 
10 the pa-t. to put on a conte-t, an’ they all 
say that It's got to be pot where there Is sum 
offietii heads and tall* to It aa a hlzoes*. 
They're sure tired of gettin’ letter* from sura 
fellers on fancy paper claimin’ that him an' 
h'.s friends are the best In the bigness, and that 
If tliey’ll pay him • hull lot of coin, he'll cum 
and be the feiture «ct fer ’em. Th.at day i* 
"ver. From now on It's gotta be CONTEST— 
citb prlges up, with no strings on ’em. open 
to the world of contestant*; best feller on hi* 
actions an’ ability takes the money, and a<iuare 
J'ldge*. who ain't throwin’ everything in the 
**y of friends who divvy up with 'em after¬ 
ward. That's whiit the new contest association 
hi* got to do. Away with all the fakers *0’ 
flgers! Anybudy that’s on the square, knowin’ 
the Judges are square, will take a chance on 
winnin' ’Course, the buys who ha* to get 
"giianintees" fer their end won't like It. 

When I wur In South Dakota not l"ng ago I 
heard that Belle Kourehe wuz willin' to Join 
a tew, real Bs>o<'iation when It wuz formed. The 
majority of tbese yer conteat committees have 
atKiiii decided to run their own outfit" from 
How on, and »ee that c-'llle»tant* compete and 
WIN. and not t.ilk Ihelrselvea an' friend* li to 
'he money, er try to handle the committee's 
bigness. An’ the world knows that I* the way 
It should he. Well I’ll lie ■ lookin’ fer the 
dope on the new ■ssoet.ition. ’o*u*<’ 1 feel she s 
xoln’ over and do a hull lot fer the beat In- 
teri’st of all bonesi folk* In the hualne**, no- 
testanta an' C' miiiittees lioth. I see when* Teg. 
Sherman says he’s tryln’ to form a circuit fer 
roper* to play durin’ the winter months, tlood 
fer Mberman. he's startin’ early enough In the 
aeason on It Adloa 

"SOBER SAX ’. 

Opening in Montreal, Canada 
1 all virgin territory to follo'W. WANTED—Shows. Freaks. Anlmt 

AGENTS, S A L E S B 0A RD, PREMIUM 

and 
nara.rtce with 

At last something definite 1" to he started In 
the proper direction, and something that Rowdy 
''aildv has Inereaslngly urged and pointed • ut 
the necessity ,,f, espci 'aiiy during the past two 
nr three yesrs—an invitation for all ictlvsly 
Intere-ted In the FRONTIER Sl’ORTS CON- 
ll.sis t„ K'lther at one of the most algnlflcnlly 
'm|">rtiiui elties of the West, at a get togellu r 
uieiiinK. to discuss plans toward a N.kTION.\I.< 
”U';\NI’/\TIoN 

I'lie iniilatlen I* tietng officially sent out by 
I,** Cheyenne Frontier Dav* Association, thru 
R* manager. Dr. Ben F. Davl*. Further than 

I 2 Merry-Go-Round Foremen 
I I k Eli Wheel Foremen and 

Also want Concesaons to play City Lots and Fairs 

Csmalata. 
In quantity lota 

only 
Send $2.00 (or 

Samplr 

Marie AntoineUi 
Pearle Co., 

SS2 9tti Aa*.. 
NEW YORK. 

ibllshed In (his de- 
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A GYPSY SONG 
By SAM J. BANKS 

Gypsies, vie, on pleasure quest— 
Yo-ho-ho, of the Open we sing; 

’Tis the life that we love best— 

Yo-ho-ho, ez/ry man is a king. 

King of all his eye surveys— 

Yo-ho~ho, 'tis indeed golden truth; 
King of many winding ways— 

King, yo-ho, whether old man or 
youth. 

In the dew of summers morn— 
Yo-ho-ho, how our hearts with joy 

IVhcn a spring-time day is born— 

Yo-ho-ho, thru our souls what a 
thrill! 

In the autumn of the year— 

Yo-ho-ho, with its colors sublime; 
To the Southland, for its cheer— 

Yo-ho-ho, zee repair for a time. 

Love zee winter? Yes, we do— 

Yo-ho-ho, 'tis a glorious time; 
But we leave snowtime to you— 

Yo-ho-ho, we must seek a warm 
clime. 

For we live beneath the blue— 

Yo-ho-ho, the rich blue of the sky; 
To the Open we arc true— 

Yo-ho-ho, 'neath the stars we would 
lie. 

Jl'e are each both rich and Poor 
(Yo-ho-ho, an anomaly odd); 

How can we be rich, tho poor? 
Yo-ho-ho, thru the goodness of Cod. 

For He gives us eyes to see— 

Yo-ho-ho, sing we praise to His 
Name; 

And He gives us souls of glee— 

Yo-ho-ho, with deep love our hearts 
flame. 

Poets, we, thru Cod’s good grace— 

Yo-ho-ho, what a piping life 'tis. 
ll'F are His own chosen race— 

Yo-ho-ho, what a poet GOD is. 

M. G. DODSON SPENDS 
A FEW HOURS IN CINCY 

General Eepresentatlve M. O. Dodson, of 
Dod'oii'a World's Fair Shows and brother of 
Manager C. G. Dodsun, of that organization, 
atopited off between trains in Cincinnati March 
7 and was a visitor at the ’'home" of The 
Billboard. 

Mr. l>od«on, since resuming the duties of 
general agent for the ‘World's Fair shows a 
few weeks jgo, after a two years' absence from 
that iMisltlou. has been constantly active and 
successful with his booking of engagements. 
Among bis contracts b one for the appearance 
of tile World's Fair Shows in Washington, 
D. C., which be but recently was awarded, 
and on his scouting trip westward from that 
city he landed several more, the location of 
which he was not yet ready to make public. 
•'Mel" looks forward to a very remunerative 
season and stated tiiat his show will this year 
outdo all its previous showings witli an ex¬ 
cellent and enlarged list of attractions. Hla 
stay in the Queen C'ty was of but short dura¬ 
tion, as he was hastening bark to the winter 
headquarters of the show in Baltimore, Md. 

THE PERRYS THRU CINCY ' 
- I 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert I’erry, and their bright | 
tbree-year-old son. Kdwin Herbert Perry, were 
callers at the Cincinnati office of The Billboard 
March s. They weie en route from Toledo, 
<)., where they wintered, to Savannah. Ga., to 
Join the sliow family of the Uubin A Cherry 
Wiows, with which they will be coni.ec'ed 
this season, fb-rt in charge of tlie E's.e Stlrk 
attracti(>n. and Mrs. perry as an assistant. 

The pcirys were accompanied on their visit 
to "Billyl'oy” by Johnny Hirhols. who former¬ 
ly, including last season. "Bluey-Blueyed" at 
fairs, celebrations, etc., under Bert's manage¬ 
ment. The diminutive .lohnny is doing a clown 
advertising stunt, in Cincy for a few weeks, 
for a brand of cigarettes. 

REMINISCENCES OF 1908 

BecaUed by E. W. ADAMS 

Pirnum & Bailey Greatest Show on Earth 
gnve Its first street | jrade slu'-e the show's 
return from Eurojie at Brooklyn. X. Y.. Monday. 
April 2<i. The sea-on < fiened at Madi-on Sejuare 
G.'irdi n, New Y< rk City, Thursday. Mar<b I'J. 
and cl< sed at Clarksdale, Miss., Thursday. No¬ 
vember .'i. 

The last sea-on Buffalo Bill’s Show was 
known as Buffalo Bill s Wild West and Congress 
of Bough Ki'iers of the World. a« It was r<m- 
bined with I’.iwnee Bill’s Wild VVe-t and Great 
Far E st -ea-am I'.ri'.i. Seax.n oiiei.ed at Mad 
Iscn S<iu.ire <i'irdei’. N» w York < ’y. April ill, 
and closed at M-rt.p!" - Tcnn.. 'I :. r-day, No- 
vemle-' 1!*. Pawee p. - W .d We-t and r;-eat 
Far Ka-t wa- n t on the rr, .d th - -eas,,n 

John i; ..Icon 10 B'g Show- Comblne.l playe-l 
r.iii inr. f !• ' ■ n- weeg ,\pril 'JT-Maj 'J "I be 
s* a-, n w'.is ri \.r-. p i,g i-ne, which clo-ed at 
Houston. Mi--.. Ti r-I.y. .Noveir.le-r lb. 

y I'lor "-r.-K.' pil Kaueh Ib al Wild Weat 
,si, ■ rgan zc.l and put on the r wd thia 
.'.i-t'u, 'lee feeuson opened at Bllba. Ok., 

Concessionaires, 
Sales Board Operators, Quantity Users 

PLEASE TAKE NOTE 
Give the public what they are looking for. Displayed below are the three most pop¬ 
ular dolls on the market. We want your business and intend to get it, and to gain our 
objective we have made a drastic cut in price. You cannot afford to overlook your 
best bet. Your Jobber carries a stock of our dolls. Get in touch with him. 

(■0: 

Nos. 202-2M. 

HULA AND 
HAWAIIAN DOLLS. 

Dressed In Hawaiian 
costume and executes 
the hula-hula dance, 
and she shakes a 
■wicked hip. Specify 
color desired when or¬ 
dering. Hula, flesh 
tint, Hawaiian, colored. 

jm 

BIMBO. 

Flesh or colored. Attired In 
very appropriate costume and 
does the hootchle kootchie 
dance. A remarkable Item of 
merit. Specify color desired. 

No. 203. 

SOCIETY SHIMMIE. 

Dressed in assorted 
colors of orgrandle 
trlmmlnK, with gold 
and marabou. Exe¬ 
cutes the popular 
shimmle dance. Shakes 
a wicked shoulder. 

In addition to above numbers we have added a 20-inch beauty of perfection, consisting 
of five numbers. 

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS AND PRICES 
25% deposit required on all C. 0. D. orders. 

THE ZAIDEN TOY WORKS, Inc. 
Main Office and Factory, 66-72 Water St., BROOKLYN, NEW YORK. 

Phone Main 6746 

Pacific Coast Office, 
New York Office, ASSOCIATED MERC. CO., 

307 6th AVENUE, 630 Mission St., 
Phone Watkins 10401 San Francisco, Calif. 

IM OXICE 
10 CANADIAN CONCESSIONAIRES 

We wish to inform all our friends and customers that we 
have moved to our new factory which has been fitted 
out with the most up-to-date machinery so we can 
take care of all the business that ^ill come and some 
more. 
We are making now Dolls from 12 inches to 26 inches, 
also large variety of Lamps. We carry large stock of 
Blankets, Teddy Bears and MAMA DOLLS. 
Our new catalogues will .sfxjn be ready. Write for one. 

CANADIAN TOY & NOVELTY CO. 
39 Vitre St., West, 

A’.f ! 15, *7*4 *1 M^i 
< .»y, . Si’ :"1. • 

Montreal, Que. 

■fl,. H ngl'.r Ur-' W»rl«I’. Gf»if».l Hbow. 
• n't Mlll.r Itrrim • |0| |(.n/h ll-.l WiM Wc.t 

'lb. N rrl. A B'.v** • .rn.* <fh* f’r <!» (<b'.w pt.yM <1., »*'l *• .‘•'■•hvlll., Triio., 
f.f tbs W-.ti »r,<l Milb-r Bro* ' 101 K»r»b It-gl Ft <1ty, 2 
WIM W..t .-'h'.w pl.y-ij <l«y .iM *1»U at Hiitt., 
UMOt.. Haturday. July 4. 

Till. «*• th. tw-aty fifth annIy.rtMiry y.tr 
af th. Rliicllag Kr'ia.’ WmUI a tir.al.at Hbowa, 

whirh np.ngd at the Coll.rum, Chicago, Thora- 
day, April 2, and rluM-d at Macon, Mlta., 
Wednesday, Nov<-ml>.r 11. 

Th. Great Bcll.-Floto Rhows Consolidated 
opened on the racific Coast at Sant.y Monica, 
Calif., Sunday, April R, and closed at Dalbirt, 
Tet.. Tuetday. Hetoher 20. 

The Carl Hagenlierk A Great Wallace Sbnwa 
Combined played In the International Theater 
at Chicago Monday, Octolier S, to tJiindsy, Oc¬ 
tober 18, Inclusive The season opened at Pern. 
Ind., Batutday. May 2, and rlusi^ at Chicago 
Sunday, October 18. 

NEW TRIAL GRANTED 

To Moore and Orcott, Convicted of 
Holding Up Pay Truck of 

Sells.Floto Circus 

Vancouver, Wash., March 8.—Roy Moore and 
Bert tlrcolt, convicted of holding up the pay 
truck of the Sells Floto Circus on the night of 
September Id, IIUI. have lieen granted a new 
trial by the .State Supreme Court, according to 
a telegram received by Sheriff Thompson. 

TABLETS, MEDICINE MEN, SPECIAL I 
W* ipeclallre on Tsliletf for Slreelmen and 1 
I.lva Silrsmcn. Our 20 years’ cxperletict hss 
tsiifht IIS to make what you asst—good sellsrt 
retiealrf* bright colors, rellsnie Tahleti 
^•v« shliiiird thousands of orders, all the wev 
from 5.not) to na tract for 50.000.000 Please 
writ# III end sive vourself reel money Our eug- 
gestlone ere full of enep end fep. and o»ir 
Tehleta will nleiee you. We menufeclure ell 
shapes end ell colors. Your formula Is sbeo^ 
liitely private with u». We make thougaode of 
formulas end all are private. 

SPECIAL TABLET CO^ 
P. 0 BOX 455. DAYTON. OHIO 



CELL-U-PON 

Illustrated In Beautiful Colors, With Price List. It’s FREE. 
ANNOUNCING 

lO NEW DESIGNS IN 
Shades and Dresses, and our New Sensational 

“TWIN-LITE” — LAMR DOEE 
The blKgest flash ever shown on the Midway. Three Lamps combined 

in one. 

CAWP F'XPRP^^* ••Cell-U-Pon** Dolls are three times lighter in weight than those made of plaster Yt 
^ I 1 k. WW. the express charges. Below is a table showing the saving on express charges to Dnllj 

express rate being $6.16 per hundred pounds: 

100 Plaster Dolls, Weigh 200 lbs.—. Charges $ 
100 “Cell-U-Pon” Dolls, Weigh 64 lbs. 

SAVING AMOUNTS'TO OVER 8c PER DOLL 

100 Plaster Lamps, Weigh 400 lbs. 
100 “Cell-U-Pon” Lamps, Weigh 140 lbs 

SAVING AMOUNTS TO OVER 16c PER LAMP 

YOU WIEE 

CELL-U-PON 

“TWIN-UTE" 
UMP DOLL 

With globe in both sockets. Used 
In this way It lights up the entire 
room. 

This Lamp has two sockets and two 
shades. One socket is on the head of 
Doll and the other socket under the 
lower shade. Made In three styles of 
shades. 2. With globe in top socket only. Used 

as a reading lamp. 

8. With globe in bottom socket only. 
Used as a night lamp. Stands 25 in. Hi^h 

PiteiH ([piled for. 

RROTECTION —We will protect any capable con¬ 
cessionaire operating two or more stands with “CELI^-U- 
PON” Dolls and Lamps. 

SAM REES—Send $10.00 for complete assortment 
of Dolls and Lamps. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG 

march 17. 1»23 
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CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

With Opening Date Set All Is Activity 
at Wiico, Tex. 

■Now that tb** dafp «Pt for the openinp en- 
irjppinpDt of I bp Cttn T. Kt-niipdr Shown in 
rapidly at'proaoh'DK, fhrre In uuuniial activity 
in cvidcni'p jiro.iud winter niarteri. at Waco, 
Tex. I'ndpr the itticiciit direction of Su;ierin- 
tendert .McKarlaud the nbow in iM-iup rapidly 
whipped into 'haiH- and. with Jimlo-ien to 
I»r. 0>up, every day in every «ay it i- prow 
inp bipper and lietti-r. \Vitli the wisdom 
l>orn of lonp pvperience, Mr. McFarland has 
dclepated the work to be <i<>tie to tlie vari<ai» 
dei'.vrtnient beadn and it i> antonishiiip the 
Voiiiine ,,f work thin inethml ban a'oouiplinhed. 
Ftnler the piiidance of the nh"wn’ tran'porta- 
tinn matiakcr parii'iilar atii-ntion has laa-n 
paid to the rollinp nio. k. for many lonp runs 
will l»e made by the Kennedy orpanizatioD thN 
iH-anon in the fulfillment of their fair con- 
traetn. So when the caravan taken the road 
this sprinp it will rei>re'ent aNiut the last 
word in alert and enterprising showuiannhip, 
e«iniplete In taiuipuient and carryini; man.v 
advanced Ideas in ont-t>f diarr amusement. 

The Kennedy Shows will enter the amuse¬ 
ment field this M anon an a riri car show, with 
the most coniideie and imii’isiop lineup of at¬ 
tractions and ridinp devices ever attempted 
in the history of thin orpanization. Four 
brand new nhows will prnce the midway, the 
character of whieh the writer will not di- 
viilpc at thi.n wrilinp In addition to the old 
and ever-popilar rides there will be found sev¬ 
eral novelties that will tickle the palate of 
the Seeker after tlirilln and excitement. In 
addition to the itiittcray and Caterpillar re¬ 
cently purchasi-d by Mr. Kennedy, there will 
hi- two rides en|aoially constructed and adapted 
to the entertainment of the •‘kiddies"’. These 
with other innovations not yet ready for pub¬ 
lication, will place the Kenni>dy caravan in 
the front ran'i of tented amusements. 

The personnel of the staff includes the fol- 
lowinp: Con T. Kennedy, general manager; 
Walter P. Stanley, assistant manager; E. C. 
Talbot, general agent; F. H. Kressman, aec- 
retar.v-treasurer- Wm. X. MacCoIlln. director 
of publicity; Harry Brown, sufierintendent of 
••oncesaions; U. .V Shinpshang, ^ master of 
transportation; l.yman F. McFarland, lot 
superintendent; .lohn Ilraupbott, chief electri¬ 
cian; J. N. '-ilriffen. musical director, and Joe. 
Schllobo, Crnest Liebnen and J. C. Donahue, 
agents in cJharge promotions and special 
events. 

The ojieninp stand will be made at Waco, 
week of April 2 and as the caravan has made 
Waco its winter-quarters city this year, there 
i« much intere-t and curiosity in evidence 
among the citizens regarding the opening en¬ 
gagement. At this writing Mr. Kennedy is 
busy with his interests at Miami Park, Fla., 
but is due at winter quarters in a few days. 
General Agent Talliot and Secretary Kressman 
are on the road in the interests of the or¬ 
ganization. WM. X. MacCOLLIN 

(Director of Publicity). 

BERNARDI PREPARING 

Chicago, March 8.—Felice Bernardl. who has 
nine fairs on the Canadian C B.") • Ircnlt, 
has been in Chicago for the past ten days 
shaping up his outfit for the o^-ning. 

Pmi 

BIG PROFITS For LIVE WIRES 
Selling Our BRAND NEW Line of 

Goodyear Whipcord Raincoals $0.25 
Medium weight, every eoat ha.8 our Goodyear label and m 
guaranteed waterproof. This coat has never been on the ^—EACH. 
market. Be one of the first to order this coat and make 
big money. IN DOZEN OR 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE SENT UPON RECEIPT OF $2.40 GROSS LOTS. 

/«•:-t V 

AGE\TS WAyTED. 

IVUITK fob ocb com¬ 

plete CATALOG OP 

MEN'S. WOMEN'S AND 

CUILDBEN'S RAlNCO.tTS. 

GOODYEAR GAS-MASK RAINCOATS $<| ,90 
^ These coate are made of diagonal Iximbaziue doth ruhlxrized to a pure I ca|*u 

India rubber. Everj’ coat has our Goodyear guarantee label. i | tACH 
_INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE $2.00_awosa^LOTa" 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS — DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY' 

20% On Deposit—Balance C. 0. D. 
REMIT MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK. 

^■1 RUBBER in Oa_. O. Deot. W. d| n|F>nRUBBER 
91LDtil COMPANY lOStuyvesantSt., Dept. W. 

New York 

Reasonably Priced 

•%\IP£ANtn i 1 

VpopcoWW 

PERPETUAL-PROFIT-PROOUCERS 
KRISPY MACHINEc^p^ 
CROUNSE BUILDING OhAHA.NEBRASKA 

UNBREAKABLE 
FOLDING CHAIR 

The only steel folding chair that 
positively cannot tip. 1 

Weighs but little more than the* 
wood folding chair, but lasts ten \ times as long. 

Folds almost flat. 
Write for low quantity prices 

ROYAL METAL MF6. GO. 
2308-2328 S. Western Avenue, Chicago, III. 

CASH IN ON RADIO-NOW 1 YOU^R^^IELD 815.‘ RECEIVING SET. 
50% DISCOUNT 

TO QUANTITY USEHS. 

r^mplrto as shown in llluitntton. 
Raiin—Vi mlirs cuarsrtrMl. R«- 
rrlvm—2>00 «Mim» liateolor—fUss 

1 n.doard. Only rrysul sn muu- 
fartumi not using alldar or Upf. 
lieTM-r nothing to wear out. Onar- 
aiitrrd long aa aaals mnatn 
t> broken. Writ® at once for par¬ 
ti I'ulsn and sampla- 

G. D. BROWN A CO.. INC.. _ 
ISa W. Waihlattan 8t.. Chl«Ma. ID. 

Nothing like it ever Tfup right exclunve 
befon’ patented. ndling features. 

Agents, Double Your Money Distributing Our 

NEW PATENTED HIDDEN END BELTS 
Do not, rlasg with oh*-ap rxbbrr or l-ttfHr brltf. but .-omiiarB wl'h .ame. 

ISend postal for particulars or twenty-five cents for samples. 

B. C. MATHES CO., - - - • Bos 82. Rochester, N. Y. 

Open April 2lst—2 Saturdays. 
UNDER STRONG AUSPICES PARK AND BUSINESS MEN'S ASSN. 

We owB niir own Rbl<^ This ramainy has no Caacc»laat af its awa. 
WANT SHOWS—AtU>ti<*. Illusl"ii VlTr-ln-Otie. lamest rate. Wa -eji fiimMl taps WS 

rtllabie people. 
HAVE A FEW CONCESSIONS OPEN. 

Bull Oftfnp. Aluralrijm Warn MlankrU. randy or any v fw NorrlttpM, tlavr Uv>kpd TV>Us. root 
UouFP. julf'T. raJniNt. ItaAkHii. store, fhjil ntr. \Vr fiirnlnh all tfler Jd^lnir, 

We wilt play Wr^t Vlrgu la thin ara-'win. Making Cno real In Ohio. Addreis 

C. L Jennings, Mgr., ROBERTSON & JENNINGS SHOWS. 
FAIRMOUNT, INDIANA. 

IMPORTED OPERA OLASSES 
i: Llgr-e. 10 Hard Lratberetta Caaat. 

$4.00 per Dozen. Sample, 50 Cents. 
'4 cash, balwoe C. t* I> A full line of Pr-mlwB Oooda. 8UaK- 

men thtpsUes and .'toraltlaa. 
I. C. MARG0LI8. IS9 CaaaJ St.. - Na« Varfe City. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

^ home. LllmhiatM noialMlf- 
J \' Ml i-i , ities of (Ire from roatebaa. 
Jak^— yy ^ 

^ -W . Ilmr, before ohanglnc the 
V ill' fi'"t- J'lK liold It over Um 

' / ‘t** e’ld Aoueeie rte liardle. 
C ^ ^ \\\* Uie mal>'lii-a are lU gone 
V—11 -4. - ' - y , Mill need t ot worry, as the 

I"' _-iW! ^ A* f** I'gfiltf will 
r' •-. 'IT iKimIng the 

y "•YaVhlng the 
Y;* walla. NO eparta to flr 

F V tf/ hito aomeiiiie'a eyea. ('LEAN 
■^l-w ;( V . FI* ON THIS FAHT-SBU/- 

^ ^ •-’^O .N'» fXSITY. 
Saaiale. !•«. 

SO. W.'jO; too. V« 00. ZOO. to (HI. OVER 200. $3.00 PER HUNDRED. 
DEISTUN6 COMPANY. UM-»I4 North Doarborn Street. - - Ckloago. lU* 

Biggest lOc Seller 
Gas Ll0fiter 

An ahaoliile nrnre,|ty In ertjT 
home. LUmHiatea noaalMIf- 

HjlP u m 

L-T-t-,-Jllll |H|t .1} 



OCEAN PARK, CALIF 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE FAMOUS 

PROMPT SERVICE NO PACKING CHARGES 

Daintiest 

Big Shade, AH Col¬ 
ors, Chenille Fringe. 
A Real CoiDf(«t 
Lamp. 

Stands 2-feet high 
on a large base 4 
inches wide, Che¬ 
nille Fringe. Clas¬ 
siest Doll ever 
sold. A positive 
hiti 

The Dainty Edwina 

Our New Sensation 

FLASHY CLASSY BOXES 
Ostrich 
Plumes 
Dress 
on a 
flashy 
12-lnch 
DoU. 

^•Lb. Boxes (.8’2*3)2) 
)^-Lb. Boxes (12x4)_ 
l-Lb. Boxes (14)^x6).! 

•'ancy 
)ress 

Complete For 
ONLY 

IMPORTED MOHAIR, - $2.50 F 
CHENILLE FRINGE, - - 45c F 

SPECIAL PRICES ON QUANTITY ORDERS. 

ijVI 11 ■ ■ 11 rij 
ill] 11 
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We are the Inventors and 
manufacturers of this won¬ 
derful novelty, which has 
proven an absolute necessity 
to the well-dressed lady. The 
brilliant electric feature draws 
the crowd. Equipped witli 
National Mazda bulb and 
hichest jfrad'e battery. Write 
for catalog and prices today. 
Immediate delivery. 

THE PAN AMERICAN DOLL 
&, NOVELTY CO. 

South Western Distributer 
Ills Broadwiy Ave^ Kanus City, Me.. 

" Ng. b72 ^ N«. ere 

THE UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO. 
Manufacturers, 442-441 N. WelU St., CHICAGO, ILL No. 67»—ertcaded. 

HiStI 

RADIO 
COMPLETE 

$6.50 

WANTED FOR SEASON 1923! 

MONTICELLO PARK, 
The following concessions are still open: Wanted Ferris Wheel, Pony Track, Penny 

Arcade, Shooting Galleries, Japanese Roll-Downs, Root-Beer and Space fdr Games of Skill 
and any new Riding Devices. This Park is in the heart of the Catskill Mountains, at Monti- 
cello. New York, and is a real money-getter, as there is no other amusement place within 
thirty miles. Write, Call or Wire 

MONTICELLO AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 
MONSICELLO, N. Y. Telephone, Monticello 111 or Montioello Amusement Company, 

776 BROAD STREET, PHONE MARKET 0232, NEWARK, N. J* 

No Aerials or 
grounds needed. 

A Child Can Op> 
srste. 

('onnect to telephone, 
light or gas fix¬ 

ture, etc. 

Special deals opeo 
to agenta 

Write or wire. BILLIE CLARK'S SHOWS 

Busy Sosne at Wilmington (N. 
Winter Quarters 

General Offices: Coca Cola Bldy., Kansas (Sly, Me 

ELECTRIC 
BEARS 

as IB « h«I 
a I f b. like 
cut. with 
Icitber itrip 
around neck, 
with allk 

band around bod; 
ai d elartrlo eyea. 

Saaaething Naw 

SITTING DOG. 
IS Incbea bleb, 
rlarlrlc ayaa. rib¬ 
bon around ueok. 
Thia waa a blf 
nurabar laK yaar. 

Wrlta for prlcet. 

Wa Are Manulao* 
turara. 

CORPORATION, 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 

347 Fifth Ave., New York City. 
“FREE HAND TELEPHONING, 

A Certainty for Big Money Everywhere. Good for Parks, 
Fairs and Carnivals. 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
An up-to-date, compressed air, portable. High Dial Striking 
Machine. Weight of machine, 350 lbs.; 6-ft. dial; 5-ft. 
stand. Height of machine from base to top of bell, 12 ft. 
Can be placed in 5-ft. front space. Cylinder is made of cast 
steel. Cylinder head in bronze metal. 2,800 numbers on dial. 
Kvery blow is registered on Inside of machine. Portable. 
Take down and eet up in 15 minutes. 

APPOINTMENT BY MAIL. WRITE FOR PRICES. 

D. N. KUCHTA & COMPANY, 
113 Ridgewood Avenue, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

BUSIEST CORNER" IS 
TOO SMALL FOR BEARD 

f'hktlto, Msrrb 8.—A. F. B^iird, maktrrr of 
Tho Direct Saleif dc Serrire Co.. h«i advlHcd 
Tbc Klllboard that he hai It-a.cd Me ware¬ 
house space at 24-20 West Washington street 
IDs former location, 7 West Msdl-on street, 
csHcrt the busiest corner In the fnit'd i*tates, 
has iliecome too small to handle his k'rcatl; 
Increased business and ai larger soa<e at this 
place was not avallahle Mr H-ard will move 
one block north to the addreas at>OTe, where 
be will carry a full line of com e.slon and 
carnival supplies, includlne one <if the most 
extensive lines of aluminum mokins utensils 
ever carried by any supply house In America. 

The Direct Sales A Service \.|1| combine 
the salesbnard and con re -I n Imsln'«s. Mr. 
Heard also stated that neltijer lie nor his Arm 
would operate either directly or Indtiectly snv 
• oncessloot this scat-m. Ilst.I las already 
•old most of his stiaee .st the va-loits fairs 
end will devote bis entire attention to the siip- 
j. V business. 

Mr. Iteard hat had fourteen years' ev rience 
as a concesslotitite and reiii.iri ed th-t he had 
seen many chanres take place. g ght years 
sKo, he said. John Auehe astr.nislied everyone 
by sprlnrlny the first ‘.'♦O-ntimlwr Hh'ol I.sst 
year, at a Mr State fair. Heard -srs lie put 
on the first 1 test nom'ier wheel and It proved 
a winner. lie further said that his • ximtI- 
ence at.d from all rvitorls, w.i. that piM,p|o 
desired the leflttmate merebsndise wlieid. und 
Hat when Ofe-rated as It should lie. ll.at It 
was one of the |,e,f alias promoters over given 
a rooteislonalre. 

NEW LOW FOUNTAIN PEN PRICES The bast and inoit pracilial fan Cpisier. sur- 
(lassltic all others at pirseiit In the mirkat. 

t uts square, round and oral cans, no nutter 
sli'.i or tslthont rolled edse. 

No gliding off or slipping of the tool after 
once set. 

No ilamsxhtr the edge of the cin, avoiding 
metal splinters getting In. 

t'lean end smooth cutting—easily handled. 
No Itijuring the hands Mhlls taking out con- 

tfVltl. 

FASTEST 50c SELLER FOR STREET 
CORNER and HOUSE TO HOUSE MEN. 
SAMPLE. 3Sc. I DOZEN. $2.40. 6 DOZEN, 

$12.W. 12 DOZEN, $21 M. 
M.4KKS S<N.\1M*V DIIMONSTBATION. 

CHENEY & DEISTUNQ COMPANY 
SIO North De-xbars St. . CHICAGO. ILL. 

Lever Fillers, $24 ug. Pend tl for four rtIurr.tUe uniplea 
. . . . LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Coin Fillers. $18 us. 
W. C. BLICK, 862 Sunset Bird.. 

THE ONLY AMUSEMENT PARK BETWEEN YOUNGSTOWN & AKRON, 
Open for RIDES, GAMES, LUNCHES, Ice Crf im and Confection. A 24z3C- 
ft. Building to Lease for Box Ball or Pool. Address 

JACK HERBOLD, Mgr.-Prop., Leavittiburg, Ohio. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 
I-ook thro llM Latter List In this Issue. Thera EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERK 

lay ha a latter advartlsed f«r you. yOU SAW HIS AO. 

lu
i 
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ATTENTION ATTENTION 

Concessionaires ! Wheelmen ! 

AT LAST 
Something New! 

Something Different!! 

Something Original!!! 

“THE ROSE BUD ELECTRIC LAMP'’ 
Stands 20 inches high, with eight electric roses to each 
vase. Flowers and foliage finished with a waterproof 
coating and will last indefinitely. Vases are attractively 
finished in beautiful colors. 

^The Rose Bud Electric Lamp” 
Is all wired complete vsnth bulbs ready to attach to your socket. 
Packed one to carton, ready for shipping. Shipping weight lbs. 

This tcill he the Greatest Money-Maker on the market. 
It has a real appeal to those u/io like beautiful things. 

ORDER YOURS ^O^r! 

S. E. SCHONWASSER CO. 

ATTENTION 

Saleshoard Operators! 

SAMPLE 

SENT 

Prepaid on 

Receipt of 

$6.25 
Write for 

Quantity 

Prices. 

420 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

International Amusement Co. Wants 
ilElP FOR SHOW AND FOllOWING RIDES 

GOOD SALARY, BUT MUST BE GENTLEMEN. 

Don't tolerate others. New Three-Abreast Spillman Carousal, Traver 
Seaplane, Mangels ^Vhip, Venetian Swing, No, 5 Eli WTieel. No Con¬ 
cessions wanted of any kind. We do not carry any Concessions or 
Girl Shows. WANT—Shows. Must be good- Yes, we are booked 
solid with Fairs in Canada from June 2Bth to October. Want to hear 
from Fairs In South after October IsL Apply 

P. O. BOX 921, Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, Canada. 

FOR SALE CAPITAL CITY 
SHOWS FOR SALE 

TAGGART SHOWS 
SHOWS—Want two or three more clean, attractive Shows. Small 

Wild Animal Show. Circus Side-Show, Illusion Show. Platform or 
Walk-Through Show', Marionettes. Fat People or Midgets. Prefer¬ 
ably Shows with own outfits. WILL FURNISH OUTFIT FOR GOOD 
SMALL MINSTREL SHOW. 

CONCESSIONS—Cook House, Juice, Corn Game, Blankets, Lamp 
Dolls. Pop Corn and Taffy Candy already sold exclusive. Every¬ 
thing else still open. 

TAGHART SHOWS, M. C. Taggart, Mgr., 
WOOSTER, OHIO, 

RETIRING FROM SHOW BUSINESS. 

Positively the Biggest Bargain 
Ever Offered 

PRICE $6,000—$3,000 Cash Will Handle- 
Easy Teims on Bafance, or 
20% DISCOUNT FOR ALL CASH—20%. 

Consisting of six 60-foot Flats, one Box Car, one Private. Living Car, 
one Combination Day Coach and Stateroom Car. Twelvcf big, roomy 
Baggage Wagons, one Mechanical Walk-Thru Show, Complete, on 
wagon; four Tents. Including Stakes, Seats, Fronts, Stages and 
Electrical Equipment, etc. Outfit was on the road last season and 
Is complete. Equipment is in excellent condition. Show and train 
stored In St. Paul, where It can be seen 

By Calling on 

H. L. MINE. 
SIS Wabasha St., ST. PAUL MINN. 

Or Address 

LEW HOFFMAN, 
1019 Grand View St., Los Angeles, Calif. 

W ANTED 
MERRY-60-R01IND, GLEAN SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 

TO OPEN IN MIAMI. OKLA.. IN APRIL. 

PUylm Ui« LMd ud Ztna Mln»». Ui«o the Oil H«t« » nir* llr.* af F»lr» tad C«l*briMoD» 
hMkr.1. »urHrf In June. AU Help, wrlif. .unu. 

to. A. EVANS GREATER SHOWS. • • MIAMI, OKLAHOMA. 

..BA.LLOONS. 
OUR COMICAL 

Laughing, Dancing Clown Dolls 
Sell better and better every day. 

PER GROSS, $12.00 

TOY DOLL BALLOON 00., WILLARD, OHIO. 

I YATES COUNTY FAIR,penn van. n.y 
DAY — AUGUST 28. 29b 30. 31 — N I G H T 

>> HACKS—11.800.06 SUkei and 1380.00 Claaa. Qood oppcrtunlty for Coopusloner*. 
Az JA5. 0. TURNER, Secretary. 
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GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 

■some seller at $a.oo 
a Looks Like S5.00 Worth. Costs You Only 90c ^^HoThfOW 

Winter Quarters’ Work Progressing' 
Manager Brainerd “On Job" 

at Paola 

Paola, Kan., Marrh S. —K-vnn t'o ai'-'Otinta of 

th‘ jirocrr'X of I'"' rNtit-r.'-on !<howa 

liavp n<>( pf"' ■'*•‘‘1 f'”' :ition wry 
fn'niH'nlly of iHfi , «,>rk on th<* 

otliipmont, ^il'h .i' huililni:;. r .'airjni. jiaiut- 
inj:. otr., Ii.is ; 11II : • ..pi*'v>in*.' v.-ry ^ati^- 
fai'torily to tho iii.iii«;;>'ir,oiit. Itr tho tiino 

that this .'irlifio «■ !>■ :ir- in pr'iif ;iU work 

will he no pr nj; oomph thpii hioI \\ io-n th'- >ho\v 

opens its i'ppir for tho soas-n of it will 

posititily rsnk nmonc tho larL'i-sl .md the 

iiyst rainital fOinpHnies ,,f Anorira. 

Arthur T I’.rainonl, m.-tn-ntrer of the flrint 
Vatiprvoii Show-, nn- o-talili-hod hoicltpiartots 

in raola a:i(l ha' r’osi'l ll-o winter ottieo of 

the iirirani.'iifiop, 'Vhe li he h ol eon.liirted diir- 
inc the uiiitor m.iiith- in Kai-a- I it'. atiil is 

now devotiiip h.s eiit'H' 1 me to -iip«'rvif inp 

the nimii rolls <1i tail- lo''o-^:lrl to tna i.tain t'le 

I.iph slMiidinp wlii'h the show ha- e-tahli«Uo<l 
in years ipa-t. Mis Itr.inenl is also of 

vahiahle a'-i-litio"' In I"Ok up after toe many 
details in i • e'ti.-.. niid is on the tob I'arly 

and late, att.n'linp to the l.ir-p' volume of 

resisind'n't' wh h i..me- to tl'e exop-utive of- 

hoes. .Ml <if tl'e rollinp ‘ti.k has b."n thoro'y 

'pverliatiled. and wlo'n to-' • --ary re air- have 
been made and wlini the train leavos PaoIa it 

will lie one of tlie very tin*-t of show trains. 

Several new front- tiave been Tmilt and the 
old ones are heinp r''d'"'orat'd. Contracts have 
Is'cn neeiverl from -or oral of the most 
ppimint'iit showtni'n. whieli a—ores the midway 
of all attra -tioiis I-inp of n ry hiph ealil>er. 
The riding devices are heinc thoroly overhauled 
and both Mr. Brainerd atnl Mr. Tatterson are 
elated over the pmpre-- whnh has been made 
to date. 

The advance department, under the direction 
ef ticneral Representative Charles K. Wat- 
nitifr, has been busy for s-veral wts-ks and 
oontracts rei'eivcd at the otliees of the show 
indicate that flie route will be over territory 
which has not heen vislii'd by the Patterson 
Shows for several years. Mr. Watmuff has 
been suceessfui in bookinp several very good 
celebrations and a sidendid line of fairs will 
be played in the fail. 

FBEB HENHY (Press BepresentatiTe). 

Nino nifty artiolos. all 
full DruK Store size. 
Retail value, $3.75; you 
sell fur $2.00. Coats 
you only 80c to 90c, ac¬ 
cording to qu.Tntity, giv¬ 
ing you at least $1.00 
profit on every sale. Im¬ 
proved quality, with 
dazzling labels. Women 
go into ecstasies over 
this stunning array. 
Show them and tlic 
sale is made. 

$12 AN HOUR 
W. H. Marion, a begin¬ 
ner, made 36 sales in 
three hours, first day, 
$36 profit! How? Our 
representatives Intro¬ 
duce our products with 
a first sale of beautiful 
combination sets of 
Toilet Articles, Soaps, 
etc. You sell at half 
store prices—no fancy 
talk — sell on sight. 
Make 20 to 30 sales a 
day with DOLLA.R prof¬ 
it on each. Easy to 
average $100 a week^ 
Could you ask more 
while introducing line, 
establishing a perma¬ 
nent business for your¬ 
self? 

You are not a live “Billy Boy" reader if you can’t average 20 sales a day. It’s dead easy! And every 
sale means $1.00 clear profit to you. If you don’t find this the easiest g;ime you ever tackled, we miss our 
guess. Plenty of the boys are making good at it. 

One plan calls for no deliveries, no investment, no delays. You bank quick 
profits. Also a winning plan where you give a premium with each sale. Write 
quick for full details. 

D contest. Every producer gets a Ford Car abso- 
■ ^ I ritCwl lutely free. Most amazing ofler ever made. Don’t 
waste a minute. Oet letter into mails right now' 
30 OTHER COIN COAXERS FOR CREW MANAGERS. CARNIVAL WORKERS, 

SHEET WRITERS, Etc., costing from 25c up. 
E. M. DAVIS COMPANY,.Dept. 9333, CHICAGO. 

fi'MProfit 
ON EACH SALE 

120 BOXES A DAY MEANS $22 PROFIT! 

**• i_ j neraii route or - - 
High Grade i „„ ' . . 
Toilet Articles COSTS YOU ONLY 

Knit Bbw Tie* (elastic band).$10.50 Per Croat 
Grenadine Bow Ties (elaiiilc band)... 15.00 Per Greta 

Terms: "S'* with order, baljii.e C. O. D. 

MELTSNER NECKWEAR CO.. 

34 East 3ltt St.. New York City. 

Incandescent Lamps 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
Don’t w.'iste a minute. 
Each day’s delay mv-ans 
good money lost. Spe¬ 
cial Offer to Billboard 
Readers who know a 
good thing when they 
see it. 10 Boxes Nifty 
Nine, with Display Case 
Free, for $9.00. Sell out 
in half day and pocket 
$11.00 profit. If you 
want more proof, send 
for full details. You 
Cannot Lose Except by 
Delaying. 

406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
QUALITY PRICE SERVICE 

MEDALLION AGENTS 
E. M. DAVIS COMPANY, Dept. 9333, Chicago: 

I am on. I know a good thing when I see it. I enclose $9.00 for 10-Booc 
Offer with Display Case, Free (or $2.00 for Sample in Display Casr-, .sent post¬ 
paid). 

Name . 

Street No. 

C‘ty . State . 

Mike 200'- i nd raorr rvifii '•■llliix o'lr new Rue of 
Pbo»o-Med»lllot>«. iril . ii Abo Buttoiii uid 
Jewelry ttiij lor our oiv* catalog 

MEDALLION NOVELTY CO. 
DeeL B. 308 Bowery. . NEW YORK CITY. 

BIG MONEY MAKER FOR 
SUMMER RESORTS 

Come ar.d see the lart.'-t, i jio-t Attractive 
Oaine, or write for Infornia’ion. 

0. HOFMANN, 27 Morrell St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

IN YOUR 
1923 

AUTOMATIC 
COUNTER VENDER 

MACHINE 
The best mechanism 

on the market. 
PRICE, $100.00 

$2,').00 with order, bal 
C. O. D. F. O. B. 
l3eaumont, Texas. 

WITHIN THE LAW. 

.. With Jitebt unbreakable nr 

SAFTEE 
KtraUht glaaa Inpa. Rig „.I 
vai tage, with maiiy other tm 
I'toreiU'Cta. whbh .tuake 
tlaatileal and ■tronieat ruii''tru''- 
tlo<‘4 «u the market. 

MINTS 
1,000 Packs_,..$20i00 
2,000 Packs.$30.00 
F. O. B. BeaumOnL T*'X. 

Send for S;imple. 

Will enter Into a part¬ 
nership with any reli¬ 
able person wishing to 
ojien a territory. 

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN 

GALENA, ILLINOIS, FAIR 
August 21, 22, 23, 24. MIRACLE BOY 

I'errls \tTieel or 4ny other e'eid Bide. Ki laslve pr.tl’.ege glr,« Ad'lreat 

WALTER A. HOMRICH. 8«cy.. Galena. III. A NOVELTY THAT WILL POSITIVELY BE GREATER THAN THE KEWPIE 
N'o lilt au'illihed BOW for fear of hilrh'fieiiMg.U. Ooi>ct!«lr>n Men. aea d for aamplea while It la Dew, 
Peataaid, M eeots. THE DALLAS POTTUY. OallM. Hmt. 

m 



march 17, 1923 

THE D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 
WANT SHOWS" —WANT CONCESSIONS 

First-class Wild West, Ten-in-One or any othor first-class show. We will fiirni.sh first-clas.s top for same. 

We have the following Fairs already ^ked:—Harrisburg, Mclx‘ansboro, Murphy.slx)ro, Greenup, Jerseyville, ail Illinois; al.-o Ken- 
nett, Mo., and several others that we will publish later. Punch Allen, write. ». j . 

thirty fiv^e^ddlare^”^ concessions sold:—Ck)ok House, Pop Com, Candy Floss—all others open. Grind Stores, twenty-five dollars; Wheels, 

The Murphy Shows will have their own cars, ten in all.^ Wagons for everything. Shows open March 24, in St. I>iuis. 

Address all mail to: D, D. MURRHY SHOWS, 212 North Second St., St. Louis, Mo. 

P. S. Grift Joints, Stealem Stores, save stamps. L. BROPHY, General Manager. EDDIE VAUGHAN, General Agent. 

I 

MIILIO 

PLCASURt. 

8EEKER8 PASS 
OUR CATES 

■MERiM-s iMusEMENT All Year Round 
ncRriTFCT It PARK SEASON I "GREATEST " PARK, | 

*/n America'* Grralrtl Amtuemenl City.' 

SOMEWHERE in FRANCE 
*'There Is Money For You'' 

SITES AVAILABLE FOR ALL KINDS OF 

Rides, Shows and Concessions 
Nothing Too Big 

Nothing 
Too Good. 

NOVELTIES. ANIMAL SHOWS. WILD WEST. INDIAN AND HAWAIIAN VILLAGES. 

FOOD. DRINK AND GAME 
CONCESSIONS TO LET 

WE WANT 10 DIVING GIRLS AND 
SO CHORUS GIRLS WHO SWIM 

bIgTree ^^WAD 
ATTRACTIONS SpCCtSdS WW I m ATTRACTIONS 

Speclads 

200 PEOPLE 
50 Horses 

50 
Musicians 

fACRES OF 

FUN. 

MYSTERY 

AND THRILLS 

ALLIED AMUSEMENT CO., Los Angeles, Cal. 

NEW ITEMS JUST OUT. 

ypfKyncrm 
ICrf^rft§ 

Combination real leather cigarette case, 3 in one— 
^Protect the cigarettes—hold the matches—and match 
striker. Send 10c in stamps for a sample. 80c per 
doz. delivered, or $9.00 {kt gross delivered. 

NEW N«. IS 
KAZOO. 

sioils. Ftrilts or 

Hand 7c In ^ 
kUmri for A fimplr. $4.50 »fr Grou, drlivrrrd. IlUmj|[||l|IHily» No. 19 

—d e r f o I seller. 

f liiiTO 'rr, 
j] set ntUifectlon. 
i Sand To In 
-tttnipa for a 

taiDPlA A»k tot 
tutlrgat and quantit* prlcta We m.Aa It klndi. 

MACK’S FEARLESS FLYERS CO. 
PLANE CHANGERS-BALLOONBTS 

Have stin some oren time left after Setrt. 10th for Balloon Races, at-o last three weeks of Aupiat 
fer Bares or Slnsle Ascensions. Time in Ootober for same. Open fur Suu'hcm Fairs alter October 
1st. Special rates to Fair Circuits and Pageants. This Is lha best Balloon Act Ir. the country. 
We are booked for the largest fairs In the country. Including the Mldlilaan State Fair. Played 
Masonic’s mammoth Pain The Last Days of Pnmpcil last season to 120,000 o«ie-dollar paid ad* 
misslor.s. Largest balloons and best balloon methods used by us. 1, 2. 3 or 4 drops. A.’so 
plane changing, plane to plane, using three planes; stand on top while It loops-the-loop. hanging hy 
tlielr teeth, trapeze performing; In short. If It’s done on plane or ball'on. we do It. Let us send you 
prices and a program to meet your needs and swell your gat« receipts. Time going fast. 
Write now. State your dates. 

MACK’S FLYERS CD. Write or Wire D. MoOANIEL, 767 Idth Sf.. Deholt. Michigan. fBUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
Men’s Gas Mask Coats, $1.90 
Men’s Leatherette Coats,.$3.00 

Our lias Mask Coat la made of Diagonal Bombazine rubberized to a heavy India rubber. Cvery ooAthaSA 
Uuudjear Lbel and U made fulL Sample Coat. $2.00. Immediate shipment on all orders. 

20% deposlL balance C. 0. D. Seiid money order or certlQed check. Send for our complete itrlce UaL 

MERCHANTS RAINCOAT CO., Inc., 
30 EAST BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

Referaneo—.Chatham A Phenix Natlanal Bank. 

i THE “MAINE STATE • FAIR,” 

KAZOO CO., Inc. rurrALot 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BUY 
highly successful-game at fraction of cost? Real aristocrat of park games. 
Splendid fl.ish and great money getter. Other business interests prevent 
operation this season. Cahill Yacht Race, “Sport of Kings’’. Address 

CAHILL. 519 W. 45th St.. New York City. 

TTi 1111111111 ri 11111111111 M 11 i I M l 111111 

MAPLE LEAF ATTRACTIONS WANT 
MERRY-GO-ROUND and TEN-IN ONE 

A few good Concessions stUl open for this premier Canadian Circuit Car¬ 
nival to open early In May. Positively no Grifters wanted. A few open 
dates for first-class Fairs and Celebrations in Ontario. 
M. MITCHELL, W. J. MALCOMSON, Mgr. 

Owner. Care Grand Th. Bid., St. Catharines, Ont. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

I M I I riITl! 

CARNIVAL CONCESSIONAIRES | 
HERE IS YOUR LINE FOR A SUCCESSFUL SEASON ■ 

Slop buying your c.andy from jobbers and so-called ’’manufacturers” Huy direct from the actual manufacturers and make your dollars go farther. ^ 
We manufacture all our candy and cater exclusively to Concessionaires. Therefore, we know just what you need. H 

Our Candy Is Pure. Delicious and Wholesome, Packed in Flashy Boxes, and Will Create a Big Play Wherever Shown. ■ 
AND REMEMBER IT COSTS YOU LESS. S 

A Few of Oup Big Money Savers lor flic Season of 1923. ■ 
LOVE LASS-nTE OlVEAW.kV .‘il l'KK.MK. r. Kr.t 2.'.0 boi<-» to thv c.^f, Pvr 1.000 $10.00 No. 17. DANDY PACKAGE—U packed In fanry porUtloo box. I/>ok.. Uke ^ ■ 

H*. 5. OUR LEADER—Heal Hash. Size O'.xj. Pa.ked with 13 pe». Cbcx-oUtf.. 12 N«. I*. NfFTY'''pACKA'GE—i*'^oz.*of high-grade (Tiov-oiates, partied U large neat parttage. J 
de»l0.»—BalhlPX Girls. Show Girts, etc., etc. Per Dozen. 2-25 p,,. ...;•••••..v.. ■ 

Ha. IS. CARNIVAL 8PECIAL-t-P«upd. 2-l.ycr Box of DdUIous l-hoocUt... .V big flash ^ ^ No. 20. fU«MEKJ^ME^PACKAGE-A^fl«t^^ ^ g. ^ 

At a low prWe. Per Dozen.'gEND FOR OUR 1923 PRICE LIST. JUST OFF THE PRESS. -IT TELLS THE STORY.” * 

banner CANDY COMPANY, 117-119 N. Desplaiaes Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. « 
Local >«d Long Distance Phone; MONROE 7288 AO] Local 



BETTER AND BETTER EVERY DAY—IT WILL PAY TO BOOK WITH GRAY 

GRAY SHOWS 
KENNER, LA., MARCH 19 

LAST 
CALL 

SPRING 
OPENING 

In center of Strawbeny and Vegetable Section. 50,000 people to draw from. On I. C. R. R., L. R. & 
N. R. R., O. K. Traction Lino and Miss. River. Wanted—.attractions of all kinds for A-1 Pit Show, 
capable man to take charge of same. Can place Performers for Minstrel Show. Concessions all open 
except Cook House and Juice. Have two new Platform Shows for good attractions. Mu.sicians, address 
Lyle Richmond. Wanted—Workingmen in all departments. We have the following Fairs booked, 
starting at Carthage, Tenn., August 8, 9, 10, 11; then Cookeville, Gallatin, Alexandria, Ix?banon and 
McMinnville. Fair Secretaries—Have some open time dates in October and November. Wire or write. 

Address ROY GRAY, Manager, Kenner, La. 

CLEAN SHOWS, LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS.3 RIDES, 2 BANDS, 2 FREE ACTS 

EDDIE VAUGHAN 

Engaged as General Agent for O. D. 
Murphy Shows 

September 11, 12, 13, 14. 
Day and NighL 

Grand Free Attraction. Program, 
Horse Racing, Fireworks. 

WANTED—Shows and Rides. 
Concessions, address C. C. Fritts. 

R. P. FOWLER, Secretary, 
Titusville, Pa. 

St. Louii, Mo., March —E<ld:e Vansbin, 
arho baa been ronneoted at different tlmea 
with the World at Home, Johnny J. Jonra, O. 
A. Wortham and the World of Mirth Showa 
during the past ten year*, baa been engaged 
to handle the adtanre for the D. U. Murphy 
Shows, of St. Louis. 

The Murphy Shows will hare their own 
train and are now working almoat night and 
day in order to get ready for the opening 
here in in. Louia neit month. 

Ted Heed, who has rharge of winter qner* 
trrs. baa built ten big box wagona, Morpbf'a 
Alley (a new creation) and two new fun 
bousea that will be a “anrprlse". The shows 
will go out with a very fine outfit and if the 
“sun abinea'* on the show this a^asen Mr. 
Murphy will hare twenty-five cars n< st year, 
a^-cording to an executive of tue above or¬ 
ganisation. 

(Stop sales on French Knot I 
or PUNCH NEEDLES 1_ H J \ 

long enough to get the NEW ^ ^ 

AUTO RUG NEEDLE 
A REAL $1.00 Seller. A 100% Demonstrator. 

It works like the Punch Needle—up and down— _ 
V but measures its stitch automatically, follows ^ animals arrive in new york THURSTON COUNTY FAIR AND 
\\ any design just as easily, and LOCKS its loop. I Thread adjusted in 2 seconds. 

Use Rags or Yarn, single, double or 4 colors at 
once—think of that—it covers work in a flash. 
You’ll make a 24 by 36 rug in 4 hours and it’s 

: more beautiful than any rug made with small 
; needles—light, pliable—NO BULK, easy > 
; to sell. Chair back Tapestries bring $8— y 

\ quickly made. 
[ ^ r X I AUTO Needle and details, 50c. ||1 

fli ^ / My NEW 4 POINT Punch Needle C 
^ ^ 1 ^ ** more perfect than any other, jc* ^ 

|) |» 'f \ Sells for $1. Sample 30 cents. p iy| 
N \ My so Needlework Books create I : il 
An uy Needle sales and get the dimes. | -[I 1*' ^ >1 Three sample books for 15 cents. ikuilU| 
QQ Large, high-grade Tinted Top 
^ 111 si^'d burlap rug—2 samples— 1 

I I ^ 70 cents. I 
S ^ JP" SAVE THIS AD. V 

:| My quantity price is RIGHT. 

I ED. SPUEHLER CO., 463 Laurel St., St. Louis, Mo. 

JASPER COUNTY FAIR 

FOR SALE 
SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS EXHIBITIONS. 009 
tie! Sea Soenery on cMiv*,. Bo«tt, Mortar Oum for 
.hell*, all .pptritUi Drcc.tary. Good txhlMtloo* nw. 
be given for 1100 00 up Big ooo«y>m*krr for In- 
dlviiluil. County ird Rut. Ftin. Complet. outfit 
cheap Weitern Firrw.fli* Coiapany, Oany.r. ColorafigL 

CAGNEY BROTHERS MINUTURE RAILROAD CO. 

Anita ORIGINATORS AND 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 

395 Ogden Avenue, Jersey City, N. J. 
Local and Loni Dtstaaea Phoai Wibttar UU. 

CminV’C KMlimUirilT CDnii/r Five weeks already booked right near 

mMlIMuM 
Milliona of People to play to. WANTED—Merry-Go-Round. Ferris Wheel. 
Whip and Aeroplane Swinge. Also first-class Show’s, with or without outfit 
Concessionaires, write. I will try and place you. Show opens April 14th. Two 
Saturdays in Pittsburgh, greatest money spot. Here’s where you will get 
your bank roll to put you on your feet. Address 8. A, TAMARGO, P. O. Box 
111, N. 8., Pittsburgh, Pa. Winter Quarters, 923 Irwin Ave., N, 8., Pittsburgh, 
Pa. Phone, Cedar 9736, 

GREAT ELKHART COUNTY FAIR AND PAGEANT OF PROGRESS 
EXPOSITION 

THE GOLDEN JUBILEE Nail File.. Per Gross.f1.75. $2G0, *250 
Court Plaster. Per Gross. 1.50 
Sachet, large size. Per Gross. 1.75 
Sachet, small size. Per Gross. 1.35 
Needle Books. Per Gross.7.00 
F. O. B. New York. Deposit required on C. O. D. orders. 

Also carry a line of Household Goods. Send for Price 
List If Interested. 

CHAS. UFERT, “Ki^Sr^Wk 

SEPTEMBER 10 TO 19, 1933. GOSHEN, IND. 

Thp met glgtntlr andrrliklnr tJtr iltemiilfd by tny County K*lr .\*<onitton. No g.mhllng or i**d 
prrfonaw.wi. WANTED -A ftw very hlgli-rl*** Admlwlou gtid Hiding Uevlrri for the gr.M 
mud*! nldvay.l W* folluw tb* ItidlM.* Stale Kilt. 

_E. B. WILLIAMSON. Secretary and Olreoter-Oeaeeil. Sachen, lad. 

With two 40-ft. middle pieces, 10-ft. side walls. This top used three weeks, 
side walls never used. 11.400. One 30x50, with 8-foot side walls, $100. One 
20x40, $75. A number of smaller Tents reasonable. All above canvases like 

new. D. F. PAYNE. 1466 W. 3rd 8t., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Will men letter part of April for a seven days' eruragemect tn a Xew Ilainpshlre f/rwn, iri*h two 
vligln 5pot« to follcir. rityli g Near Tlampyhlre, Maine w d Vermont towns and relebrttlons. nitb a 
long list of the txrst Nen i>'.gUr.d Kalrs to fcwlow. We own our own Bid**. WANT—IXjg tnd Pony 
Show, Atliletlc Sliow, or ai.y clean, ngrey-gettlng Show. WANT—CooITjouae. Juice, High Striker, 
PeptoB . iloop-La. Kail Game, .'fbootlng Otllery. Pltrii-Tlll-flou-WIn. o* eny other l.MlUmat« Store. 
No Girl Sbi.u*. '13 ( ampe or Grift. Terrl'ory gl'ei. to those H temted. Addrees ell cosamof.lcettSi* u> 

GEO. A CATE. 22 Se. State St.. Ceeoerd. N. H. Teftpliaet. »52-M. 

OPENS LEWISBURQ, PA, APRIL 2S. 
Motord.*<ome. Talker*. Grliiiteri, rinvomen. Hide Help, Manager for complete Athletic Show 
^aml'h, wtlte), freture Firak, PalmlM, Merthai.dlse Wueela aid Ij»gltlm*le Concetalou.a. A>l'lr**» 

__ E. S COREY, Elmer*. P«. 

.. the LOOICAL beverage is fruit JUICE OR CIDER 
^Tot •rtlfkliil|r ••4 ntTurpd rtratrf1 watrM I•r^ip1e <lpniani1 and mjoy tha true fruit Juk'e. 
h*»e Invented a pr'.ce*i »iier>l.y * frr*i> frill lulm or rKIrr luu like It n-nie* (roro the piev* c»fi be icrTrl 
Inila/itty er.d at at y tin* altnply Py mlili.g uui roMiKNsKIi I'lDKII OH KKl’lT Jl'lC&S with plain «*'»*• 
I pert to fr» No rtieralial* or prraervallve*. Ilealtlgr uni •lellElitlnlly palatable Made In .Apple, 
FJrtpe. leiewiherry, etc | leew iL |>,e|Ml<l. for 60 cent* nuiki-a 114 gallnti., ready for drlnklna. At n*# 
rente a gleae ylelda tJ. Kulualte ritbie. AMERICAN BEVERAGE CO.. S(. Louis. Mo. 

A LIVE, WIDE-AWAKE BUSINESS GETTER 
withes to connect with a park or »m'i*»n-.'et r»tr/rt In a mantgerlM ceperitv. Pt»ie foil de«»lls Ir 
swerlhg. Not Interested U, “graft’’ parks. BOX D.|7. rare BHIboard, ClBclaaati. Ohio. 

1 



To Managers of 

A Hartford R am 
Insurance Policy 

gives you security for credit as well as 

protection from loss. With a Rain 

Insurance Policy you know that the 

bad weather danger is removed. Other 

factors that make for the success of 

any enterprise are largely in your own 

control. 

Your success depends on crowds, 

whether your event is held indoors or 

out. 

There is a Hartford agent near 

you. Let him explain how RAIN IN¬ 

SURANCE can help you» or write di¬ 

rect to the Company. 

HARTFORD FIRE 
INSURANCE CO. 

HARTFORD.CONN. 

The following are also Hartford Rain 
Insurance Headquarters: 

39 So. La Salle St, Chicago, ID. 

Tnist Co. of Ga. Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 

Hartford Bldg., San Francisco, CaL 

24 Wellington St, E., Toronto, Ont 

Look for this trade mark on your policy 

march 17, 1923 

To Anyone 
Who Knows the Game 
OF HOUSE TO HOUSE SEELING 

GET THIS To 
SEND NO MONEY 

Big IVtoney 
THE “LISTEN IN" RADIO SET 

Ccndfti of • R«ctlfcr Cell (In hoi), in 
Etr PhoDc, one llTe tcMed Cnrital tnil 
InitnKtkm ibert. 
Smell Ueee Ricelpt of $2.18, Prteald. 

Magic Needle Threader 
Ti. only one threxHne fire or cotrse eewlnc or hind 
n'f liM. >1,0 diming rotUin. Demoriiriled In ill 
•he Urie riroeltloni In the world. T)ic blind And 
•' '0 lie Ihe tbirader to ecU. Aik any of the old- 
tlmir,. they all eell ray threader. Asenta wanted 
l^niple. JJc; |3.50 per gioas. E. D. BlinY. 2!ii;9 
Ai'iiott Ct.. Chicago. Illlnola. 

I^ITCH TILL YOU WIN! 
19»lo freme and khaki fop red hack cnrialn. trunk. 
rlMiiy naeh a>d OOW jewelry Mura. ITS; aleo T 
K•'l Unwna. |2S Sft. ReverilMe Rlcycte Wheel 
i;t' xliO) for $10. Some Chlckena Game, $l». Oue- 
tinrU rash, balanct P. O IL 

PASTRE. lOM 7lit tlreat. Braaklyn. N. Y. 

DART WHEELS 
WILL GO WHERE ONLY 0AME8 OP SKILL ARC 

ALLOWED. SET UP AND OPERATED SAME 
AS PADDLE WHEEL. IS FASTER. WILL 
DRAW A LARGER PLAY—AND HOLD IT. 

nardanmely flnlshed In four colon. Dlameier. 20 
Lea. Easy running. Darts rnarot hit “on the 

line.** ipirca being dlrlded by ateel wires; thus no 
dispute at to winning numbers. 20. 24 or 30 rumben. 

>12.00 EACH. INCLUDING ONE DOZEN DARTS. 
•ADrvTiADTC teahipidng 
APEX^ARTS ease. If de.lr-d 

I'ls".!. or oiie-thit,l | 
'Ow RoinU wiB nW puO 00 rasli, bal. C. O. D. | 

>12.00 a Grass, er II.IO a Doran, poitpald. .. 
Cash with otdcr. 

APEX MFC. CO.. 134 Elm St.. Norristown, Pi 
MAKERS OF “APEX" DART BOARDS 

READ OUR DISPLAY AD 
W Ihlt Issue If you want a lire nn'roslllon. whirh 
AUl cuahia you u> mute than double your mniu-y 

B. C. MATHES CO. 

No. 1022—Gents’ Very Fine 
Fancy Ring, rose gold 
finish, English box setting, 
eet with 1-carat extra bril¬ 
liant bluc-whtle Mexican 
Diamond. Cat. dt*! QC 
irlce SS.OO. for... 

Ne. 1023—Gents’ Extra 
Heavy Rose Finish Fancy 
Ring, Fkigllsh box setting, 
new design, set with 2-carat 
extra brilliant blue-wrhite 
Mexlean Dlamood. 
fat. price $12.00, 

. $6.00 
Ne. 1034—Ladles’ Fine 

Opal Ring. Best 13-karat 
g. f. mounting, set with nf - 
ulno Mexican Fire Or<l 
Cat. price $5 09, ^2 55 

No, 1035—Ladles’ New 
Style Ring. Finest 12-karat 
e f mounting, set with three 
i.eautlful Fire Opals. 

for';..$3.58 

SPECIAL OFFERING—One each of til r.Hie 
Rlni» tffered above, total catalogue price $73.74, 
with fine Sample Case, e complete outfit, all tor 
$30.00. plus 5*,a War Tax. 

DO NOT MISTAKE THIS OFFERING with 
cTiear plated jewe'ry. Our mountings are the 
finest money can buy Ita the Quality stated Our 
Mexican Dlamondj are backed by cur 20-ye.ir 
guarantee and 16 years’ record for siiuarc deal¬ 
ing. 

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE and cepy of 
free testimonials from satisfied cii.-tonicrs. Hero 
Is one cut of hundreds; Manchc.ster N. H : 
“About a year ago I bought a Mexican Dlamood 
and had It set Ir. solid gold ring, and all my 
friends think I have a $200.00 diamond. It looks 
so like the real thing." 

Wo ibo sell genuine Mexican nessurrectlon 
Plants to the trade. See our advertUemer.t else¬ 
where ki this Billboard. 

THE MEXICAN 
DIAMOND IMPORTING COMPANY 
D«iiL NB. LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO 

THE LITTLE GIANT 
Electric Table Stove 

IS the BEST HOUSE TO HOUSE PROPOSI- 
TION IN THE WORLD. 

IT HAS EVERYTHING 
Plas.’iy, atlractlro an’eatance, which irrmita a 

perfect appronh Captlyatlng damoiiiiratlon |r- 
•Ida. Iramsdlaielr evident utility Pronounied 
atorrmlc value. Surptlslngly low price. A $5.00 
article for S2.9S. An uceQulrocal guarantee to 
the rtiTcbiser. 

If you have aucresaful bouie to house experl- 
enca. seed $I 90 for lample. Klling talk and prep- 
rilUcD. Don't wilt! borne live wire may beat 
yoQ to exclusDa rights in your territory. Address 

WALDVOGEL &. CO. 
822 Sbtlby Street. • INDIANAPOLIS. INO. 

IF YOU CAN TELL IT FROM A GENUINE 
DIAMOND, SEND IT BACK 

Dealers and agents all over the country are 
reaping a harvest ly selling our Mexican Dia¬ 
monds. They look just like the finest South Af¬ 
rican Diamonds SIDE UY SIDE—the same daz¬ 
zling. rill.bow fire and full diamond cut Our 
free catalogue tells ycu of our 'Jb-yeir brilliancy 
guarantee. To prove these staliments and coti- 
vlme you that It will Pay you to start with our 
line, we offer to sell you any of our ijulck selling 
designs below. SE.Vl) N*0 .MONEY. Mail your 
order, a post card will do. and state sizes wrai.ted. 
we will mail yeur order at once, c O. D. If 
not fully salisfled return In two days for money 
back, less nominal shipping charges. Get started 
and speak for your territory (julckfy. 

No. 1001—Ladies’ Hlgh.Set 
Solitaire, wlt'.i l-carat extra 
brilliant blue-white Mexte«n 
diamtr.d. In Or est guaran¬ 
teed 12-karat g. f. Ring. 

for*:...$2.50 

No. 1047-Ladiee’ Fanny ' 
Solitaire Ring, set with 1* 
ratal aitra brilliant blue. 

hito Mexican Diamond, In 
new engraved basket rtvle; 
our fkiest platino finish. 

$3.95 

No. 1043—Ladles’ Fancy 
Three-Stene Ring, box set- 
ting, e« graved, our best 
platino finish, set with three 

1 extra brlUlanl bluo- 
J white Mexican Diamonds: 

—^ very fUie. Cat. e CC 
0-^ price $12.50. for.. ^0.O» 

No. f038»Exquitlte Opal ill 
Cluster Ring. Fine klextcan \ ! fV iff 
Fire OpaL with 12 extra //// 
brllUaiit blue-white MexI- 
can Diamonds, In finest 12- 
karat g f m o u r. 11 r. g 
Cau price LiaOO, ^4^93 

No. 1017—Gents’ Latest 
Style Toeth Belcher Ring. 
Best la-karat g. f. mount¬ 
ing. s“*. wUh extrt bri’llant 
1-carat blue-white Mexican 
n t a m or d. Cal. tO in 

All GrAR.VXTEED to give as givd r»- 
fuUs as many $15.00 to $25 00 Radio be 1. 

PRICES 
Sample Set. prepaid. $2.18 Each. 
Doicp Lets. $18.00 per Deieo. 

Cash With Order 

ITrltw or IT’jr«/iir£xrluairr Territory 
HAMBURGER FACTORIES. Inc. 

96 South Stato St., CHICAGO, ILU 

/ 



NOTICE. 

We have no Milwaukee 
connections. Our Doll 
is entirely different. 

CHICAGO FLAPPER DOLL 

The Biggest Flash Ever Produced. 

26 in. hiRli, made of fiber composition, with assorted colored wigs, dressed ii| 
silks, velvets, velour and crepe dresses, trimmed with real plumes, lace- At last w 
trimmed pants and a real hat to match dress. This Doll got top money at breakable 
Kiverview Park. Ask Mr. Ed. Hill. We guarantee our Doll to be superior duced, an 

in design and dress to any Doll of this kind. Write and we will convince pointed ir 

vou. wouid get 

UNGER DOLL MFC. CO. 
Phone: Haymarket 4824. CHICAGO, ILL. 

COMPOSITION PRODUCTS CO, 
J. E. UNGER, Mgr. 

Other Good 

PREMIUM 
Items 

Musical 
Alarm Clock 

$3.98 OPtNING APRIL 14 NEAR WICHITA. KANSAS 

WANTED—\ftn to tiJie chirse of r4rker Swln*, ■L.o man to uke diam ef OOB- 
deraun ForrU UlireL 

HAVE rotnrVte eo'fl* for Pit Show. Want man that has a Feiture AttraMoo. 
WANTED—Wrrs'l.r to tiko r.at-fratutd .kth'ftlo Show. 
WANTED—Ot r mo'-* R-iI Sliiiw. Will fun l.h top airil front for food Platfons Sbow. 
CAN PLACE trntrioUn that lias lud rimlTil rxtrrU«'.c*. 
WANTED—M«n to tako ■ h.r.'o of I'o-ikhuu^ir. Jo k J,uie. writ*. 
All Cntiressioii. of.n. Julrr. I..imp IHiUs. <'.,i.(ly. llaJko.. Rlankria. Tlim and Baroo. fltlW* 

wire. Cottoti r«« dr, I<e C'rim. I’l m'>irv. Poultry, lUlr Dolls. Knlfo Hack. Balt Oamcf, Hlfti 
Striker, eto. NO GIUTT NOR GIRl. .-MOWS. 

This li a two-.'ar s'lly sli m, at d we own our <nn) rtdea and bare an air caOlope to balp 
get the crowds. 

T hire •rrmt Ciwirmlon Tope itij Prunes for ml». 
WILL BUY GOOD t>l,l WTirr! f,.r ri%h or book iwe. 
WILL BOOK any tlcan Mjow wi'h tiirir own outfit 

.t Jdre-s all mull and wirrt to 

F. W. MILLER, Conway Springs, Kansas. 

BAGS 
L.Ttest Parisian 

Designs, 

$4.75 
WHITE HOUSE 

CLOCKS 
American Move¬ 

ment. Extended 

Pillars, 

PItys A'^teted Songt. 

S inches 

high. 6 
inches wide. 

Amer lean 
Make. 3H- 

in. diaL 
movement 

guaranteed, 

dark ma¬ 

hogany fin¬ 

ish. 

THE NAT REISS SHOWS A Drc'Jslt Required <». All Orders, .kbore Prlo* l:.<*iud« Postace. 

WRITE FOR OUR NEW BARGAIN CIRCULAR. 

SINGER JEWELRY & NOVELTY CO 
22 W. Quincy St., CHICAC 

UfAUTrn Will furnish Wagon Front for high-class Ballyhoo Attraction. 
finniLlI Also complete Ten-in-Ono to responsible showmen. Can place 
Auto or Motordrome. Have good proposition for Caterpillar Ride or will 
buy half interest. * 

This Show will open at Streator, III., April 26, and have already con¬ 
tracted some of thefcest spots in Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin and Ohio. Our 
Fair season of nine* weeks will start August 6, 

CONCESSIONAIRES—Only Legitimate Grind Store open. 

I HARRY G. MELVILLE, Gen. Mgr., Streator. III. 
NOTICE—^Nate Mille r wants capable Concession Agents. 

THIS IS A BIG ONE. 

LAFAYETTE PARISH CENTENNIAL 
CELEBRATION AND PAGEANT 

LAFAYETTE, LOUISIANA, APRIL 1-8. 

Want to hear from good Shows, Rides and Legitimate Concessions. Legiti¬ 

mate Wheels open. Wire or write for space. 

COMMUNITY SERVICE, H. B. SKINNER, Director. 

'•2 Cards In Drck. Otrr 100.OUO sold In the I'nlUd Statn. fl.SO w»t 
Grots. Samtle l>e*-k. 10<'. XKKDLK ROOK—Ills wMtr tor Strrrlmrii 
ai d Ctrivi.srrs. $4.50 prr Grots. No. 510—Br>t Klyins RInIs. with 
Ion* coIor<,d sti'-ks. $6.00 »er Grott. No. 7H—Oai Rallooii* (s«- 
Horted colors). $2 50 prr Grott. Herd Sticks, 35o per Qrou. ii'X) <lo- 
puilt With all C. U. I), orders. 

NAOEL BROS.. 128 Ludlow Stroot. Now York CHy. I men 5 nuuuci ouiid i Grott Brost 
Rlack. brown and gray, rtnootli lliiisli, 

Rtitclifd and corrugut*-d. with an <xclUBive 
df-sign, adjustable buckles, rjur Itelt is in 

greater demand this y*tar than ev»-r before. 

Get nt'Xt to tiio fiuick<-st-Hriiii)e proposition 

on th<: markr-t today. Ordvrs tillr-tl same tlay 
received $3 rer)uir* d with gross ordered. 

RS, Rubbei Prtdud Oirtribuiofi, AKRON. OHIO. 

STAR AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

Eamplr. 2>c 
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accident insurance 
». I'X-’• Kookfry Bldg., CtaictfOw 

^“ accordion maker 
R A Bro* . h 3(1 kve.. N. T. O. 
advertising celluloid but¬ 

tons FOR DOLLS 
Pbili Kids* ^ Market, Phlla., Pa. 

advertising novelties 
robtB A 8«o. ^24 S. 2iid. Philadelphia. Pa. 

A Ce.. 42 E. lUh at.. New Tork City. 
RocMer I*j*per Nor, Co., 1**^ Park Row, N. T, 

advertising pencils 
<1 VuOil A To,. 42.3 E. Walnat at.. Tonkert.N.T. 

advertising whistles 
SATrr IT'XliKfs t o., 2.321* St. Louia, St. IXHila. 

aerial advertising 
(erial Adc. »'o, U'i.* Broadway, New Tork. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
T. V Norria. 102 Flohr arc., Buffalo, N. T. 

ALLIGATORS 
.\lllfitor rarm. West Palm Beach, fla. 
(•(V(ia Zoo. Cocoa, Fla. 
rorlda Alligator Farm. JaekaonTtlle, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Elertrono Anto Maalc Co., 247 W. 46th, H. T. 
TiDgley Mfg. Co.. Muacatlne. la. 

aluminum COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer Almn. Ware Co., 374 Jelliff, Newark. N.F. 
Caratral A Baraar Co.. 28 E. 4th at., N. T. O. 
Carniral f*upplv Co.. 122-124 6th ave., N. T. 0, 
Iillaols Pure Aluminum Co., I,a Moot., lU- 
Perfectlon Alum. Mfg. Co.. Lemont, 111. 
goothem Aluminum Co., 61S Conti at.. New Or- 

leana, Ia. Warehouaea; 186 Whitehall, At- 
tanU. Ga.; 2122 Ate. E, Galreaton, Tex.; 1914 
tire Oak. Dallaa. Tex. 

ffsnlite Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee, Wlaconaln. 

aluminum featherweight 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

AmelU Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., Phlla. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Sale! A Serrlce Co., 24-26 Weat Waah- 

Ington t.t., Chicago, lU. 
Premium Supply Co.. 177 N. Wella at., Chicago. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 

Sunlite Aluminmn Servke ”?:rri.JVnr’d^ 
posit with Sunllie.. ahipments are cuaranteM to more 
at one*. Write for our epectala today. 

Sr.NUTE AI.l'MlNl'M CO., Milwaukee. Wla. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
ABQie. Derice Co., 434 E. Court at., Cln'tl. O. 

w Dayton Fun Houae A R. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton. 0. 
B. 0. Erana A Co.. 1528 W. Adami. Chicago. 
Miller A Baker. O. C. Term. Bldg , N. T. O. 
C. W. Parker, I.eiTenworth. Kan. 
Barry B. Tudor. 3C5 Ocean ave., Brooklyn, N. T 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Btrtela, 44 Cortland »t.. New Tork. 
Benry Bartela. 72 Cortlandt it., N. Y. 
B’Tllle Snake F3irm. B 'X 275, BrownaylUe. Tei. 
Fllnt'f porcupine Farm, North Waterford. Me. 
Mar Geialer Bird Co.. 28 Cooper* Sq., N. T, C 
Greater St. T,. P. S. Co., llOrt Market, 8t. LouU. 
Iowa Pet Farm, P. O., Boaslyn, Va. 
loota Rohe, 351 Bowery, New Tork City, 

ANIMALS (Sea Llona) 
dipt. Geo. M. McGnlre, Santa Barbara, CiUf 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aqnarlam Stock Co., 174 Cbambert at., S. T. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS. 
ETC. 

Botanlral Decorating Co., 208 Adams, Chicago. 
Vrandao Co.. 439 8. Irting ave.. Chicago. IB. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Asella Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Phlla.. Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
A. B'reznlak. 7 W. Madlaon, Chicago. 

Bofbelmer A Snmelow, 127 N Dearborn. Cb’go. 
C. 0. Taylor. State-take Bldg., Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Mnalcsl Inat. Wka.. N. Tonawanda. N. X. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Xetal) 

Win T. Cresaler. 536 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jaa. Bell Co.. 34-36 tJreen, Newark. N. 3. 
Fair A Pornl'-al Supply Co.. 126 5th are.. NVC. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 807 «th aee.. N. T. O. 
mu Producta Co., Robe Dept., Sanford. Maine. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kraua. 134 Clinton at.. New Tork City. 
Wm. l>ehmberg A Sona, 1.38 N. 10th. Phlla., Pa. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market. Phlla.. Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 363 Wtahlngton, Boaton. 
Hodgea Radge Co., 161 Milk at.. Boaton. Maat. 
Pblltdelphla Badge Co., 042 Market, Phlla . Pa. 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. 8tafford Co.. 06 Fulton at . N. T. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27 Bleci kcr at., N, Y. O. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Fllghti) 

Northweatera Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton, Chgo. 
Thompion Broa Balloon Co , Aurora, 111. 

balloon-filling DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Baitlan-Bleaalng Co., 125 W. Auatin aye., Cligo. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

Tke Fanltleaa Rubber Co.. Aahland, Ohio. 
S. 9. Norelty Co., 285 Bowery, New Tork. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advance Whip A Novelty Co.. WealBetd, Maaa. 
Fabrlclua Merc. Co., 1823 Waah. aye.,St. Doola. 
Globe Nov. Co.. 1206 Farnam at.. Omaha. Ni-b. 
•ioldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte. K.C..MO. 

G Hill. 423 Delaware at., Kanaai City. Mo. 
XIndcl tk Graham, 785-87 MI«alon. San Fran. 
M' ■ Her T-adlng Co., 27H 2nd at , Portland. Ore. 
Ni winnn Mfg. Co., 1289 W. flth, Cleveland, O. 
Nioelly Nook 1(I10*<^ lloiiaton. Ft. Worth. 
Ij^sn-Amer. Doll A Nov. Co.. 1115 B'wny.K.O .Mo. 
^nger Broa., 5,36 Broadway. New Tork. , 
]3pi< Novelty Co., Tlppeeanoe City. O. 
H H. Timmen Co., Denver, Colo-ado. 

„ BAND INSTRUMENTS 
non Mfg. o*.. 11th A Mulberry, Barrlaburg. Pn. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We will pubiiah the list of American Federa¬ 
tion of Mualctana. Cluba, Aaaociatlona. etc.. 
Dramatic Editors, Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety Agents and Moving Picture Dlatributor>i 
and Producers in the List Number issued last 
week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address la too long to insert In 
one lino there will be a charge of $9.()0 made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or 821.000 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, under one heading, $24.00 a year. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. ■. Mathey. 62 .Sudbury at., Boston, 14, Maas. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Cbrlatman, 4627 Indep. ave. Kan. City. Mo. 
N. T. Mnalcal Inat, Wka., N. Tonawanda,' N. Y. 

BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES 
Geo, B. Stone A Son, Inc., 5 Elm at., Boaton. 

BANNERS 
Cla’U Regalia Co., Textile Bldg., OIn’ti, 0. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
S. Greenbanm A S>n, 105 Lewla at., N, Y. O. 
Uamhout Basket Fo., 816 Progress, Pittaburg. 
Dealra Mambout, 1727 N. Front, Phlla., Fa. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bell Co., 34-86 (Ireen, Newark, N J, 
CarnlTal Supply Co.. 122-124 5th ave., N, Y. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chicago, Ill. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Beneca Camera Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. Y, 

CANDY 
Banner Candy Co., Successor to J. J. Howard, 

117-119 N. Desplaines at., Chicago. III. 
B. O. Hill. 42.3 Delaware at., Kansas City, Ho. 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Wells »t.. Cbicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Edwards Novelty Co.. Ocean Park, Calif. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan ChMolate Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANVAS 
B« B. Burapbrys’ Sons. 1922 Catlowbtll, Phlla. 

CANVASSING AGENTS 
Halcyon Songa. 307 E. North, Indlanapolla. Ind. 

THE TRADE DIRECTORY IS A DAILY REMINDER OF 
FIRMS AND THEIR PRODUCTS 

Making it easy for a prospective buj’er to find your 
name and addess and the class of goods you sell is 
fully 50% towards a sale. The Billboard Trade Di¬ 

rectory Is a big list of manufacturers and supply houses 
that specialize in certain lines; In other words. Trade 
Leaders. 

The busy man who is in need of a special article used 
or sold In the show world and does not know the dealer's 
name, can quickly turn to a heading In The Billboard Trade 
Directory and find one or more names under the caption. 
Getting new customers depends primarily on making it ea.sy 
to find your address the minute the reader is in need of 
your products. The Trade Directory does that. It la a 
quick reference buyer’s guide. 

The value of Directory advertising is apparent It keepg 
your name constantly before the buying public for a year 
at a low rate that means more profit on sales. 

Now Is as good a time as any to Insert your name in 
the Directory under one or more headings of your leading 
line of goods. 

THE BILLBOARD PXJB. CO.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name head¬ 

ing) . Insert It 52 times 

In The Billboard Trade Directory for 512. It It cannot be set In one line, 
write me about rate. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trtdlng Co.. Inc.. 307 6th avp.. N. T. O. 
A. Ko**, 2912 N. Halated at., Chicago. 
E. A F. Notion I'o . ;i.;7 Market St.. I h.la . Pa. 
Prodacti of Amorli'Bn Induitrlci* Inc., 17 B. 

Bt., Nfw York City. 
Racbman Not. Oo., Inc.. 34 E. 28th at., N. Y. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Racbman Not. Go., Inc.. 34 E. 28th at, N. Y. 

BEADS 
(Fat Concoaaiona) 

Mistion Factory L., 2121 Smith, Detroit. Hich. 
National Bead Co., 21 W. 37th si , N. Y. City, 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Eng avod) 

V. H. Roblllard Co.. P.H Davis. N Bedford.Mass. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels, 44 Cortland sf . New York City 
Breeders' F.ichange. 4lh A I.ake, Minneapolis. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co., 28 Cixipcr sq N. Y. City. 
Creator St. P. P. S Co., IKVl Mirkct. St Louis. 
Pan-American Bird Co., iJiredo, Texas. 

BIRO CAGES 
NafI Pet Shops. O’lve. St. Lotils, Mo, 
Nowak Importing Co.. 84 Cortlaadt at., N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 29 Opera Place. CinclDnatt, O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. 1). Ogilvle Pub. l\)., I*. Rose ot.. N. T. C. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Coatitme Wk-.. 116 N 4>anklln. Chgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
St. T,. Calclnm Light Co.. 516 Kim at., St. Louia. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangier Mfg. Co., hluacatlne, la. 

CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Boston Cardboard Music Co., Boston, Mass. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
0. W, Parker, Leavenworth, Kun. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Oo , 440 S. High, Columbus, O. 
James Bell Co . 3i .36 (ireeu, Newark, N. J. 
lieatyet Fair and Carnival Supply Company, 

784 Broad, Newark. N. J. 
Cole Toy A Trading Company, 412 S. L. A. at., 

Loa Angeles, Calif. 
Midway Jobbers, .306 W. Eighth st., K. C.. Mo. 
T. II. Shanley, 452 Broad, Providence. R. I. 
Singer Bros , 5,36 Broadway, New York City. 
O. Schwarz & Co., 40i w. Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co., B x 223, Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O llllons A Sons. Coney Island, New Tork. 
C W I'.irker. Leavenworth. K:in 
CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 

SEATS (For Rent op Sale) 
Chnlr Kxehange. cor Sixth and Vine. Phils.. I’a. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 1602 Ashland ave., 

Balt more. Md. 
The Helmet G;im Shop. Cincinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O. 
Zulu Mfg. Co., .5,39 St. Claire. Cbicago. 

CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES 
Kohler-Lleblch Co., .*553 Lincoln ave., CThi., Ill. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
.Ym-r. Sales Co.,817 Sacramento. San Francisco. 
Brown A Williams. 1514 8th ave .Seattle. Wash 

Oamlval Supply Oo., 122-124 6th ave., N. Y. C 

A. Koss, 2012 N. Ualsted at., Chicago. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave., .N. Y. 0- 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Uperu Place, Cincinnati, O. 
Sing Fat Co.. Chinese Bazaar. San Francesco, 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co., 290 E. Water. MUw.iukee. Wis. 
CIGARETTES 

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 
ave.. New York City. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas (Mtv, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter. 4(X) E. .Marshall, Rlrbmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1,317 Pine st. St lyouis. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supply Co.. 509 S. Dearborn. Chir.Tgo. 
COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 

TIONS 
CoUina & Co., Hartford Bldg.. Chicago. HI. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blada Pub. Co., Elmwood Place, Cincinnati, 0. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Elndel & Graham, 78.3-87 Mission, San Fran. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown Deror-ating Co.. Hagerstown. Md. 

COSTUMES 
Bayer-Schumacher Co.. Inc., 69 W. 46th.N.Y C. 
Brooks-Mabieu, 1437 Broadway New York City. 
Cbicago Costume Wke., 116 N. Franklin, Cbicago 
Harrelson Costume Co., 910 Main. K. City. Mo. 
Kampmann Costu. Wka., 8. High Columbua, O. 
B. Monday Costume Co., Inc., 147 E. 34th.N.Y.C. 
Ptchier Costume, Co.. 511 3d ave., N. Y. City 
A. W. Tams. 313 W. 46fh st.. New Tork City. 
Van Horn A Son, 921 Walnut St., Pbila.. Pa. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Cbicago 
Booker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mass. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Leon A. Bereznlak. 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High st., Springneld, 0. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Crystal Gazing Co., 300 SU. B., K. 0., Mo. 
B. L. Gilbert, BB, 11135 S. Irving ave., Cbicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillae Cupid Doll A Statuary Works. 1362 

Gratiot ave.. Detroit. Mich. 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
Tbs Chapman Co., Bergen ave., Jersey City.N.J. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
PnenmaUc Cushion Co.. Room 360 Coma Bldg., 

443 So. Dearborn st., Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
.Tames Bell Co., .34-.36 Green. Newark, N. J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th 8ve.,N Y.C. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
Brown A Williams, 1514 8th ave.. Seattle. Wash 
Capitol City Doll Co., 1018 W. Slain, Okla¬ 

homa City. Ok. 
Carnival Supply CM.. 122-124 nth ave.. N. T. 0. 
Charles Doll Mfg. Co.. 190 Greene at.. N. T. O. 
Columbia Doll it Ti y Co., luc., 44 Lispenartl.NY' 
Diamond Tinsel Dress Co.. 3474 Rivard Detroit 
Dallaa Doll Mfg. Co., 2218>i Main, Dallas. Tex. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
flOBT. DAVISON. 600 Blue Island Avenut. Chltsafo 

Jack Gleason Doll Co.. 18'A N. Lee, Okla. City. 
Heller Doll Sup. (3o., 779 Woodward. B'kIyn.Nl' 
III. Art Statuary Co.. 1431 W, Grand, Chieago 
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 3746 Gratiot ave.. Detroit. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24.26 Cherry St., Kansas City. Mo. 

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., 15 Llspenard St., N.Y. 
Monkey Doll Jlfg. Co., IS N. Lee ft . Okla. City 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Ct||f»rnla Oolli. Tinsel Dresses. PlumeSt ntc. 

PACINI & BERNI. 1424 W. Grand Ave.. Chlcao». 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In 3 *1261. 14. 16 and 19-lnch; In 30 styles. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 134-36 Saring St.. New York. 

Relsman, Barrin A Co., 121 Greene st., N Y (’. 
Silver Doll A Toy Co.. 9 Bond ft., N. T. O. 
D. 8. Doll Co., 54 Fulton st.. Brooklyn, N. 1 . 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Co , 825 Sunset Blvd .Los Angeles 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
510 Broadway. Kansas City. Missouri. 

Wig*. Writ* for prices. lmp<irted Kewple Waved IlaJr. 

Mutual Hair Go'da Co.. Inc., 1252-54 Bedford. 
Brooklyn. N. Y*. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring, N. T. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edward* Novelty Co., Ocean I’ark. Calif. 
K.ndel A Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Francisco 

The Home at the California Curl Doll Lam*. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
I720-22.24.26 Chsrry St.. Kansas City. Mo. 

DOLL SHOES 
hoenlx Doll Co . 131-36 Spring New Tork City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
hoenlx Doll Co.. 131-36 Spring. New York City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
'albot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pini-. S*. I. uis. Mo. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
icme Drummers' Siipp'y Co . 21S N. May. Chi. 
larry Drum Mfg Co., 3426 Market st .Pbila .Pa 
lUdwig A Ludwig, 1611 161.3 and 1615 North 
Lincoln st.. rhie.igo. Ill 

eo B. Stone A Son. Ine., 5 Elm st., Boaton. 
Vilson Bros Mfg. Co., 2'-’2 N May st.. Chlrago 

(Continued on page 190) 
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(Oontinut-d from page 1S9) 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
OcrshoD Klrrlrir i o. 9C>7 K 15th, k C.. Mo. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Cbm. .NVwt.in. 3"j Wi'ot l.ah *1 . N. Y City. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J. Dorhnibl, 2014 Croie st.. Hr nklyn. N T. 

ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fr*d O. Knit* * Cn., 2a.33 W. Lake, Olcayo. 
FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
TJ. O. Colson Oo.. Colson Bldg., Taris, III. 
Tb* Fair I'ublishin* Hounr, .Norwalk. Obio. 

FANCY BASKETS 
Slnf Fat Co . Chinrso Bar.sar, Ban Franriaoo. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Biandan Flower Co., -I'lS l4o. Irving. Cblrago. 
DaWitt Siatera, E. I'nirie. H.attle Creek, Mub. 

FELT RUGS 
Eastern Mills, 425 B'dway, Everett, 49, Mas*. 

FILMS 
tMaanfactnrera, Daalera in and Rental Bureau*) 
reerleaa Film Laboratories, Oak Park, 111. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co., ,39 III. Est., Trust 

Blilc . Phila. 
Araerican-Italian Fireworka Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
Barnaba Fireworks Co., New Rotbelle, N. T. 
Byrnes Display Fireworks Co., 127 N. Dear* 

bom at.. Cbirago. 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co., Jos. Cscca* 

vello, rogr : 632 St. Clair ave., Columbus, O. 
Conti. Flrewt'tks Co., New Ca^tIe. I’a. 
Fabricius Merc. Co., 1623 Wash, are., St. Louis. 
Gordon Fireworks Co, lUO N. State at., Chicago. 
Hudson Fireworks Mfg. Co., Hudson, Ub o. 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Danville, Ill. 
International Firewoiks Co , Main Office Jr. Sq. 

Bldg., Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N. 
J.: Br. Office 19 Park Place, New York City. 

Liberty Fireworks Co., 44li S. Dearborn, Cligo. 
Martin's Fireworks. Fort Dodge. la. 
Hasten A Wells Fireworks Mfg. Co., Boston. 
Fred C. Murra.v, 1 Park Place. New York. 
Newton Fireworks Co., 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Pain's Manhattan B'h Fireworka, 18 Fk. PI., N. 

Y.; Ill W. Slonroe at., Chicago. 
Pan-American Fireworka Co.. Ft. Dodge, la. 
Potts Fireworks Display Co.. Franklin Park, Ill. 
Srhenectsdy Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Tbearle-Duffleld Fireworks Display Company, 36 

So. State at., Chicago, Ill. 

THE TIPP FIREWORKS COMPANY 
Spatial Display Firewarka. 

TIPPECANOE CITY. OHIO. 

Cneicelled Mfg Co . 22 Park PL, N T. City. 
Vitale Fireworks Mfg. Co., New Castle, Pa. 
Welgand Fireworka Co. Office and Factory, 

Franklin Park, 111. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jayeec Leather Spec. Co., 3T1 Canal at., N.Y.C. 

FLAGS 
Chicago CaifvaB & Flag Co.. 127 N. Dearbom.Cb. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 
Manufacturert at Flags and Deeoratiani for All 

0 rasiens. 
1315 South Wabash Avenue._CHICAGO. ILL, 

B. H. Humphrvs' Suns. 1022 Callowhlll, Phila. 
C. E. Lindb. Inc.. 512 N 9th, Philadelphia. Pa. 
H. O. Stansbury Co., 415 Commerce st., Phila. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., 99 Fulton st . New York City. 
Fabricius Merc. Co., 1623 Wash. ave.. St. Louis. 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU 
Aaron Michel, 15 W, 36th st.. New York. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Peter'* Manufacturing Co., Ridgewood, N. J. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles and Secret Proeeatea) 

B. A H. Mfg. I.aboraturies, Boylston Bldg., Chi, 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett, 390 Broadway, New York. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 3i'7 Cth ave., N. T. 0* 
Standard Pen Co., Cvansville, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 6<>7 Glh ave., N. Y. 0. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Mfg. Co., Malta. Ohio. 
H. C. Evans A Co . 1526 W. Adams, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter, 400 E .Mersball, Kicbmond, Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine st., St. Louis. Mo. 
Waxbam Light Co , 550 W 42r;d at., N. Y. C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxbam Light Co , K. 15, 550 W 42nd tt .N.Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Do. rr Glass Co., Vineland. N. J. 
Kimble Glass Co., Vineland, N. J.; Chicago, 

III ; New York. N. Y. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lan^a^ter Glass Co., Lancaster, Ob.o. 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
O. ach'iepfer, IOC E 12tb st.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
Bastings A Co., 817 Filbert. Philadelphia, Pa. 

GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 
(Makeun Boxes, Cold Creams, eto.) 

Fiuder Br .f.; Inc . 113 W 46th at.. N. Y. O. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. St. Loul*. Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
R. Sz-heanblum. 47 \V. J2nd. New York. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Moorehead Producing Co.. Zanesville, O. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H Schaembv, lOlH ‘■‘iTh, Kirhm nd Hill, V, T. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alro fone Co. 460 •, Front, Memph'S. Tenn. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Cake Con.. Co 715 Victor st . St I ouia. Mo. 
Columhla Cone Co., 61 Palm, Newark, N. J. 
Consolidated Wafer Co.. 2622 Shield* are., Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, i lueinuatl, 0. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice Levy, 406 L.veeum Bldg.. Pilteburg, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Albert B. Holecek, 8 So. Dearborn. Cbirigo 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. B.irten. Gordon. .Neb. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
C. r. Sargent Co.. 138 E. 35fh at., N. Y., N. T. 

JEWELRY 
ATerbacb Bros., 705 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Siiereasora to .Slrgman A Well. 

H and 20 East 27th Straat._NEW YORK CITY. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florenee Art Co., 2300 21st at., San Francisco. 

KNIVES 
Becht, Oohen A (?o., 201 W. Madison, Chicago. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co, Muncie, Indiana. 
O. F. Eckbart A Co.. 315 National, Milwaukee. 

LAWYERS 
Leon A. Berezniak. 7 W. Madison, Cffiicafo. 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. Lasalle at. Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aquarium Stock Co., 174 Chamber* at., N. Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. FYankel. 224 North Wells at.. Chicago, IlL 
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 
Waxham Light Co., R. 15. 550 W. 42nd, N"Y.O. 
Windhorst Supply. 1426 Chestnut, St. LouU. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adams PreiS, 240 Broadway. New Tork City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Breraa A Son, Mfra., 524 Market, PhiIe..Pe. 
Chicago Magic Co.. 140 S. Dearborn at., Cbic’ge. 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 
i’etrie-Lewls Mfg. Co., New Haven. Conn. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adams, Asbury Park, N. J. 
H. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adame, Chicago, 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amer. Marabou Co., 67 5tb Ave.. N. Y. City. 
Columbia Marabou Co., 69 E. I2th, N. T. 0. 

MARABOU and OSTRICH 
Direct From Manufacturer. 

BEN HOFF. 3 Great Jonas 8t.. New Yoilu 
"The Hause of Marabou and Ostrich.'* 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N.T.O. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drug Co, Hunteraville, N. C. 
Amugen Chemical Co., San Antonio, Tax. 
Bi arbe's Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia. S. O. 
Beiker Chemical Co., 235 Main at., Cln'ti, O. 
Cel Ton-3a Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave. Cln., O. 
Nu-Ka-Na Remedy Co., Jereey City, N. J. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. C&. Oolnmbna, O. 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, U. 
Dr. Tbornber Laboratory, Carthage, Illinois. 
Wasbaw Indian Med., 329 N. Brighton, K.C.,Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kao. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond lmpt.Co..D-6.Ln-Crucea,N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Bros , 395 Ogden ave.. Jersey City, N.J. 
Wagvier A Son, Plainfield. Illlnolt. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

Movie Supply Co., 644 So. Wabash, Chicago. 
btebbiUB Pi< ture Supply Co., hanbus City, Mo. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chta. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond st., Cioclnnatl.O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner. Dtlbeim A Co., 2054 W. Luke, Chicago. 
Stark. W. P.. 3604a l.acleiie ave., St. Louis.Mo. 
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc., Cln., O. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
B. H. .Majland, 54 tVillougbtiy, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braunelsa. 9512 109th st , KichmondHlll.N.T. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatie and Hand Played) 

Crawford'Rutan Co., 1013 Grand, K. C.. Mo. 

^API PICF'UFR neadcuiTtera for 
risv^ntrii Bvcryhmg In Mu- 

atc. We apeciaiixe In Drummers' Outflta. 
46.54 Cooper Squara, New York. 

Jenkine Music Co.. 1015 Walnut, Kan. City,Mo. 
Kohlcr-Liebirh Co., 355J Lincoln ave., Chi., III. 
Vega Co., 155 Columbus Ave., Bo*t n. Mass. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

KIndel A Graham. 76.5-67 Mlealon, San Fran. 
Lee BroH., 143 K. 2.'ld st.. New York. 
Mills Needle Oo., 6*j2.r>94 B'way. New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
Tbt 9eigs Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. 

NOVELTIES 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte,K.O.,Mo. 
Joseph Goldstein. 7 Duke street, Aldgate, Lon* 

don. E . 0.. 3. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 1269 W. 9tb, Cleveland, O. 
Sthmcizera, 1316 Grand Ate., K. C., Mu. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 l.'nlon Sq.. N. Y, O. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard S. Michael, 150 E. 125th. N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chie'o 

ORANGEADE 
Talbot Mfg. Oo., 1317 Pine, St. Iioula, Mo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. B Organ Co . 140 Water at., .New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes S. Gebbardt Co., Taeony, Phila., P*. 
Max Heller. K. F. D.. Mai-edonia. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wks., North Tonawan* 

da, \i w 5’orV. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4627 Indep. ave., K. C , Mo. 
n. Frank. 3711 E. Ravraawood ava..Cbiesgo,IU. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
H. O. Evans A Co’., 1528 W Adams. Chicago. 
Fair A Carnivul ihifi. Co., 126 5tb ave.. N.Y.O. 
Fair Trading Co., me.. 307 6th ave.. N. Y. O. 
Wm. Gretslnger, 5<2 East st., Baltimore, Md. 
Jas. Lewis, 417 La'ayette at.. N. Y. O, 

PAINTS 
Phelan-Faust Paint j.Mfg. Co.. St. Louis, Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Advertising Novelty Co., 8ta. F. Baltimore, Md. 
The Beistle Co., A Burd, Sbtpiienaburg. I'a. 

PAPER CUPS vending MACHINES 
Dixie Drinkiag Cup Co., Inc., ZiO W. 19tb, 

N. Y. C. 

rMr-tK UbCOKATIONS FOR 

PARADES 
Adler-Jones Co.. 204 3. Wabash ave., Chicago. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balloco Co., 1635 Fullertoa, Cbgo. 
Thompaon Bret.' Balloon Co., Aurora, lU. 

pa;rasols 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert st., Ph'1*.. Pa. 
KIndel A Graham, |7S5-£7 MItaion, San Fran. 

PEANUTS. ^LL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food Produr ■ Co., St. Louia, Mo. 

PEANU ' ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Helke ifg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Indianapells, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co.. 4 10 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 

PENCILS 
Souvenir Lead Pencil Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

PENNANTS' AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 63 Hanover at . Boston. 

Greenwald Bros., 92 Greene at.. New York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Central Eagraving Ch., 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati. 
Bepro. Eagraving Ct|. 5th and Elm, Clacinnatl. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

O. W. Gairing, 128. N. LaSalle, Chicago, IlL 
Motion Picture ProdActi. 32.38 W. Harrison. Cbl. 
Tom Pbillipa Slide C|., 232 W. Ontario, Chicago. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach. 482 Broome at.. N. Y. O. 
Muir Art I'u., 19 R Cedar at., Chicago. I'l. 
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding A slpply Ca, Peoria, IlL 

POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
Harris Co., Inc., Benjamin, 229 Bowery, N.Y.C. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 286 Creenwicb at., N. Y. City. 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Hehuller. la. 
Matlonal Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, DeiMoinea.Ia. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Sebailer, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Kingerv Mfg. Co., 4^ E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 
Long Kakliit Co., 19TC High at., Springfield, O. 
National Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, DeaMoinea la. 
Peerlett Sales Co., 411 H gbland. Houston, Tex. 
Pratt Machine Co , 2 Biaaell at.. Jol et, HI. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., ISK Pine at., St. Louis, Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co.,’1905 Geary. Ban Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- 
DER'CANVAS 

Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co., 18th.and 
College ave., Kansas City, Mo. 

POSrCARDS 
Orosa A Onard Co., 425 E. 14th at.. N. Y. O. 
Photo A Art Postal (lard Co., 444 B’way.N.V.C. 
Williamsburg Post Cfrd Co., 25 Delancy.N.Y.O. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. .. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. Uilbert, B. B., 11135 S. Irving, ave., Chi. 

push CARDS 
Peerless Sale* Co.. 1160 E. 55tb at.. Cklcagj. 

RAG PICTURES 
B. L. Gilbert, U. U., 11135 S. Iriing, ave., Cbl. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns, 226 W. 4Gtb at., NewYorkClty, 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jes^ie st , San Francisco,Cal. 
Rees Ticket Co., 10 Harney et., Omaha, Neb. 
Trimouot Press, 115 Albany at., Boston, Mass, 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co., 4458 W. Lake, Chl’go, 
9 he Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Muss. . 

Service Studios, 2919 W. Vanburen, Ohlcagou DL 

SCENERY 
(ThAt OAiries la Trunks) 

M. B. Denny, 240 S. Eastern. Grand Raplds.Mlch 

^*IU1 ^j“***“'^* WooUlawn av*., Chicago, 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The Acme Stulloa, 36 W. Randolph, Chicago. 

SCENERY and BANNERS 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phil* 
Uookar-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Aladdin Scenic Co.. 1440 Wash. at.. Boston. 
Lee lAsb Studios, 42od bL A B'way. N Y 0. 
Sotman A Laodla Co.. 417 S. Clinton at., Oh'go 
Tiffin Scenic Studios, Bo* 812, Tiffin, Ohio 
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co.. 8731Cass,St Louis. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th *v...N' Y C 
Fair Trading Oo., Inc., 807 6th ave., N. Y o" 
Globe Printing Co., 19 N. 5lh at., Phil* 'pa‘ 

SCHULMAN’S 
39 W, 8tli St., Naw York. Phaaa: Stuyvetant 1542, 

Schulman Printing Co., 39 West 8th, N. Y C 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine at.. ClncinnaU o‘ 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

DICKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Send for Cau'orue. 

Jne. T, DIckaian Ca.. 245 S. Mala. Las Aaialaa, Cal. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send for Ctalor. 

F. C. MUELLER. 1901 Wabraaka Ave.. Chiteee. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B. W. Allen A Co., Ala. A Forsythe, Atlanta. 
Dallae Show Print iRobt.WlImans), Dallea.Tcx. 
The Henoegan Co., Cincinnati, O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Inatituta PIsm. CHICAGO. ILL 

Type ai-d IkgraTad Foitara. Etc. 

Majestic Press. 60S B. 4th at.. Loa Angelet. 
branch, 315 Hayes at., San Franclacn. 

Oriental Nov. Oo., 28 Opera PL, Clnclnuati, O. 
Planet, Chatham, Ont., Can. 
Quigley Lllbo. Co.. Kansas City, Mo. 

TOLMAN PRINT, INC. 
BROCKTON. MASS. 

Stock Daalei*. Jligh-Orade Fair AdvarUalng. 

SHOW BANNERS 
Gold Seal Banner (Jo., 110 N 2>l. Loultville.Ky. 
K. J. Hayden A Co., Inc., 106 B'd'y, Brooklyn. 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Cblntky Adv. Co., 727 7tb ave., N. Y. 

SILVERWARE 
Birkely Co., 645 Broadway, Naw York. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th avc.,N Y.C. 
Fair Trading (X>., Inc., 807 Cth ave., N. Y. 0. 
R. Hofeld (Williams Bros.), 5 N.Wabash.Ohi. 
Kindel A Graham, 765-67 Mission, San Fran. 
A. Koes. 2012 N. Halated at., Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 368 Oib ave., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio. 52 Niagara at.. Buff.nlo. N. Y. 
Movie Supply 0>., 844 S. Wabash, Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Cola Machine Supply Ca. 542 W. 

Jackson Blvd., Cbirago. 
Yu-Chu Co., 300 Chancellor ave., Newark, N. J. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylets Bros. A Co., 7U4 W, Main, ItOulsvlll*. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W, O. Learn Co., 5U0 Uoloraa, San Antonio. 

SNAKE KING 
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS. 

SOAPS 
(Medletn* Mon A MaU Order Oonoema) 

Columble Laboratories, 18 Col. Hgta., Brookljn. 
Indlanapolla Soap Co-, IndlanapolU, lod. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rosaiter Music Oo.. 331 W. Madison, Cbl'go. 

RUBBER BANDS 
The Dykema Co., 1023 Liberty, Pittsburg, Pa. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Acce.&orleB) 

niss Stamp Co, 53 K. Gay at., Colnrabna, O. 
Will T. Crtsaler, .5.36 Man, Cincinnati, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Sales Co., Bainbridge, Ga. 
Fair Trading Oo., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
Heeht, Cohen A Co., 2D1 W Madlaon, Chtrago. 
J. W. Hoodwin Co.. 2949 Van Buren. Ch rago. 
Iowa Nov. Co . .518 Miillln Bldg , Cedar K.vnid*, 
Kindel A Graham, 765-67 Mlaaion, San Fmn. 
Link A Son, J. C., 1006 Central ave., Cin'ti, O. 

RPnriALIfYTR TV PALFS- 
BOARTt AHSORTMENTS. 

1028 Areh Mrs^ 
PHILADELPHIA 

LIPAUlT go; 
Pardue Nov. Co.. 26 
8 nger Bros 
Three Star Novelty 

26 5' 1.5 at., Ulrbmond, Va. 
5,36 Krladwav New York 
ivelty (ft . 189 Norfolk, N. Y. O. 

SCBNERY 

ERNEST W. MVIGHLIN, Scenery 
Moat modem and finest equipped atiidlo In Amrrloa. 

YORK • PENNSYLVANIA. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Alberti* Co.. 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costume Wk*., 116 N. Franklin, C*hl. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Sucreaaori to Slegman A Well. _ 

18 sad 26 East 27tli Straat NEW YORK CITW, 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Oistume Wks., 116 N. FYanklln, ChL 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mata. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H. Channon Mfg. Co.. 223-283 Wcat Brl* 

at., Chicago, 111. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Alberti* Co., 7 Fulton. Brooklyn.N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Dlaplny Stag* Light Co.. 814 W.44tb, N. ^ O 
Chaa. Newton. 305 Weat 15th at.. N. Y. City 
t'nlverKal Klertiic Stage Lighting Co.. KHegl 

Bro* . 321 W. 50th at.. New York 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman's, 1227 W. College nve., PhlU. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber. SOB Market at.. Pbiltdeipbla, Pa. 
B. V. Norrla, 162 Flohr ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Singer Bro*., 5-36 Broadway, New York. 

New York Rtudloa, 328 W. .39th, N. Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
56i-5*5-m iMlh Hlib at.. ColuothuA Ohia 

, W. Anaterburg, Homer, MIrb. 

rUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

r. Jeatph Flalschman, Tamps, Fla. 
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TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
I rl Tfmke, Bo* C, St«. V. Cincinnati. O 
Chu Wagner, 208 BoweryAChathamSq .N T C. 
Ptrrf Water*. 1050 Kandolpb, Detroit, Mich. 

teacher of ventriloquism 
Prof. V. T. Scott, 719 1st at.. New Orleana. L41. 

TENTS 
American Awn. A Tent Oo., 230 State, Boston. 
American Tent Awn. Co., Minneapoiis. Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water at., EvansTilie, Ind. 
Tbs Beseriy Co.. 220 W. Main at.,LoulsTiile.Ky. 
Errct Chandler. 252 Peari st.. New York. 
Panirls, Inc., C. R., 114 South st., N. Y. C. 
Dijton Awn. A Tent Co.. 105 E. 2d, Dayton. O. 
Downie Bros., 640 S San I’edro, I-oa Ancries. 
Foster Mfg. Co., 529 Magaslne, New Orleans. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. ilills. B'kiyn. N. Y.; Dal¬ 

las, Tex.; Atlanta, Ga ; 8t. I/ouis. N.Orleans. 
J c' Goss Company. Detroit, Michigan. 
HenriZ'Loebbert Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard at., San 

rrsncisco. Calif. 
Geo T. Hoyt Co., 52 S Market st.,Boston.Mass. 
R H. Humpbrys' Sons. 1022 CailowhIII, Pbila. 
C K Lindh, Inc., 513 .N. *Jtb, Philadelphia, I'a. 
II Magee A Son. 138 Fulton st., N. Y. City. 
J J Matthews, 2531 E. Lehigh are.. Phila. 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Corer Co., 173 

State st., Boston, .Mass. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk, Va. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co., 228 N. Market at., 

Wichita. Kan'**. 
A. smith A Son, 1239 Rldgo aro., Pbila. 
f. Socias, 88 Walker st.. New York City. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pino at., St. Lionlt, Ho. 

TENTS TO RENT 
Tbs Bersrly Co., 220 W. Main st., LonlsTiUe.Ky. 
M. Magee A Son, 1.38 Fulton st., N. Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent A Awaiag Co.. Norfolk, Va._ 

TENT SUPPLIES 
B. H. Humpbrys’ Sons. 1021 Callowblll, Pbila. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Xo3 and Rsssryod Boat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. Franklin st., Chgo. 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany st., Boston, Mass. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin,Chicago. 
Dasian's Theatrical Emp . 142 W. 44th N.Y C. 
theatrical ground cloths, 

SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 
PAULINS 

Ernest Chandler, 262 I’earl st.. New York City. 
Chas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann st.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, f'b.cago. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. n. Zellers, Bernharts, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N Franklin. Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlck st.. N. Y. City. 
Trimount Press, 115 Albsny st., Boston, Mass. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costume Wks . 116 N. Franklin,Cb.cago. 
Dazian's Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44th. N Y.C. 
A. W. Tams. 318 W. 4«th st., N. Y. C. 
Van Horn & Son, 5 \V. 42d st., N. Y. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Successors to Siegrnau & Weil. 

18 and 20 East 27th Street NEW YORK CITY. 

Dayton To* A Spec. Co.. 1015 E. 5th, Payton. O. 
Fabrlcius Merc. Co., 1823 Wash, ave., St, Louis. 

TRUNKS 
(ProfMsional and Wardrobe) 

Books' H. A M. Agency, 901 Main, K. C.. Mo. 
Newton A Son, 50 Elm it., Cortland. N. Y. 
Geo. T. Route, 113 Elm at,, Cortland, N. Y, 
WUkina Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleyeland, O. 
Oamon-Cbapman Co., 234 Mill, Rochester. N.Y. 
Perey Mfg Co., Inc.. 30 Church at.. N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E. llith, Cleyeland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., 540 E. e9tb, N. Y. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg Co., 906 F.lbert st., Phil*., P*. 
laaacsobn Cmbrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin Combs, 1308 Hasting st., Cbicago. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle, O. 
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5tb ave., N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Enozall Doll Co.. 100 Greene at., N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Unifortn Co., 1437 Broadway, N. T. City. 
Cin'ti Regalia Co., Textile Bldg.. Cin’ti O. 
Geo. Evans A Co.. 132 N. 5th St.. Philadelphia. 
Fechheimer Bros.* Co., C.neinnuti, Ohl«,. 
The Ilenderson-Ames Co.. Kalamazoo, Mich 
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch st., Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co.. Dept. 10, Greenville. Ill. 
G. I.oforte, 215 Grand st.. New York City. 
William C. Rowland Co.. 1023 Rare st . Phila. 
R. W. Steckley A Co., 810 Walnut sL, Pbila. 

UNIVERSAL WIGS FOR DOLLS 
Rosen A Jacoby, 195 Chrystta at., N. Y. O. 

VASES 
Otto Goetf, 43 Murray at.. New Terk. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Cailie Bros. Co., 6210 2Dd BivA. Detroit, Micb. 
The Hanre Mfg. Co., Westerville, Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Products Ca. Oriental PL. Newark, N. J. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. BB, 1113.5 S. Irving are., Chicago. 
Then. Mack A Son, 702 W. Harrison st.,Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder A Sons, 141 W. 42<1 st., N. T. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Fuff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Loult, Me. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
I.ong Eakina Co., 1976 High, Sprtngfleld, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, S I. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Cressler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, 0. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin,Cbirtgo. 
Alex. Marks, 662 B Rth are., at 42d at., N. Y. 
F. W. Nark, room 30.8, 6 W. Randolph, Chicago. 
G. Shindhelm A Son, 169 W 46th. N. Y. City. 
Zander Bros., Inc., 113 W 48th st., N. Y. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Cu., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jiiergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Providence,R I. 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, K I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. R. Street, 28 Brook st., Hartford, Conn. 

AT LIBERTY 
— —... —AND!- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACROBATS 
9s WORD. CASH (First Lins Lar** Blaok Tyna) 

2* WORD, CASH (First List as* Naais Black fyae) 
It WORD, CASH (Smair Tyae) (No Ad Lsas Thao 2Se) 

Wanted—Job As Roman Ring 
Performer. tC TIZLANO, 166 W. Erie Ave.. 

Corniiig, New York. 

WARREN'S ACROBATS AT LIBERTY FOR 
motorlxed showt. Three people. Five Acts 

—Straight acrobatic, comedy acrobatic trio, 
rnatortioc, tight wire, 6re eating and earapet. 
Have experience, costume*, cuts and photo*. 
Have our own light truck. No cainivais. 
OLIVER 8. WARREN, Congress Park, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Ss WORD. CASH (First Lins Lars* Black Type) 

9t WORD. CASH (First Lins sad Nim* Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad UMTIiaa.25s) 

At Liberty—Agent for Dra¬ 
matic company, under canvas, that knows 

Ohio and Pennsylvania. Have hoy, 18, good 
on drums* B. A 0. Read or fake. Address 
J. lULLNE^ 646 Wildwood Ave., Cuyahoga 
Falls, Ohio. z 

AT LIBERTY—Manager and Publicity Man. Plctur# 
or Vaudeville. Sevirteen years' eiperlencp. Do my 

osc sign tr.d lobby wirk. At present General Mana¬ 
ger of chain of theatres. Married and reUable. 
Three yeara In this place. Addicts W. J. R., Bill¬ 
board. Ckicb.natl, Ohio. Iiurl7 

AT LIBERTY—Agenu circua experience. Whit*. 
Book, WlIditL Open for anything that pays sal- 

arle*. Write or vrlre AOEJT. 241 Parkwood BUd-. 
Rchenectady, New York. 

ASSISTANT ON ADVANCE, with circus, mlr.strel 
cr a 00* day's stand show. Never been out, but 

would Uke a chance. Sober and ambltlcais. Am 
25 and tingle, state all In flrti lettei. CLAiH 
FELLUWS, Box 152, Baglhaw, bllchigaiL 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
1* WORD, CASH (Flrat Lint Lane Bla4i Type) 

2t WORD CASH (Flrti Llae and Name Black fyna) 
It WORD, CASH (SmtA Typa) (No Ad Uaa Than 25e) 

At Liberty After April 5th— 
California Movieland Synropatora, those lU- 

per-Jazz Area of the Dance; available for hotela. 
aummer resorts, dance halls, parka; any number 
of men desired; e.-ich man a guaranteed artist; 
ages, 22 to 27 years. Radio and record artiati, 
Pla.vlng nwthing but special phonoerspb dance 
orrheatratinns, Ted Lewis style. Two sets of 
cotturoes and nnlimlted advertising matter, sreh 
as newspaper cuts, photos, motion picture slldea. 
etc. Now playing the two largest ball rooms 
In WIsenntin and Illinois. We will furnish gilt 
edge New York. California, Kansas City or Chi¬ 
cago reference*. Contract only. Positively 
guaranteed competent, reliable and a l miial- 
clani; all A. F of M. Htate your very hlgh- 
e«t. All letters answered and cople* of testl- 
moniala, advcrtlaing and photo* sent upon re¬ 
quest. Write or wire. Pay your wires, ns we 
pay oiira. Address “SMILINO” BILLIE 
COHTBAT, Mgr. Coamo Dali Hoorn*. Box 26.3, 
Beloit. Wiseoualn. 

At Liberty After April 1st— 
Flve pleee dance orchestra. All union. Neat 

appearance Dance or eafe work preferred. 
Address JOE FRANZONE, 531 W. Third 8t., 
Duluth, Minnesota. 

“Criterion Players” Dance Or- 
ehcetr* at liberty June 20; ten weeks eon- 

aldered. H. E. SWAIN, Manager, Perry, N. Y. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS H 
A Market Place (or Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK’S ISSUE. 

RATES RER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLAB8JFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKl. NI 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIMY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT ALL WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED 
First Line Attractive I Fleet Lin* Attractive 
In Small First Lin* I la SmsII First Lin* 

Tyna. Ad. I Tyo*. Ad 
Per Word. Per Ward. Par Ward. Par Word. 

Aats. 8«aot and Parodie*. 
Aoenti and Solicitor* Wanted.... 
Animal*. Birds and Pet*. 
Attraction* Wanted . 
Bsoki . . 
Boarding Houses (Th(atrical)... 
Susmeai Osoortunities .. . 
Cartetns . . 
Con*-t*(*nt Wanted . 
Coetumos 
Exchange or Suan 
Far Rent Or Lease Prooerlv . 
Ftr Sal* Ads (New Goods). 
For Salo (Second-Hand) . 
Formula* . . 
Furnlshid Rooms . 
Hottl* (Theotncal) . 
H-lo Wanted. 
Hets Wanted—Musician* . 
Instruction* and Plans . 

4e 6e Apptratut . 4e Ic 
So 7o M scellaneaus for Sato. Se 7o 
4o ec Musical Instrument* (Seosnd* 
5c 70 Hand) . 4o •c 
4a 6c Partner* Wanted for Aats (No 
3e 6c Inveitment) . So So 
40 ic Personal . 4e le 
Se Se PrivI rge* tor 8*1* . 4e •o 
5e 70 infermstion Wanted .. 3e 6a 
3c Se School* (Dramatic, Musical and 
3o 5t Dancdig) . 2o 4o 
5a 7e Show Praoorty F*r Sale ... 4* •o 
fto 7a Seng* for Sale . 3a Se 
4o 6n Th ateps (or Sale... So 70 
4o 6c Theatrical Printing . 4o 6c 
le 3c Tyoewriter* . 3a So 
3o 5c Wanted Partner (Caoitat Inveat* 

6e ment) . 4a 6o 
4g 8o Wanted To Buy . 3o Be 
4e 6e 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Lin* Att-srtiv* ■ First Una Attraotiva 

in Small Fh-tt Lina 
Typo. Ad. I 

Par Ward. Par Word. | 

in Small First Lin* in Small Fh-tt Lin* 
Tyoo. Ad. Typo. Ad. 

Per Ward. Per Word. For Ward. Par Word. 
Oalelum LItht* . 5o 7o Moving Pieturo Aoeestorios far 
Film* far Sal* (Second-Hand).. 5o 7o Sale (Second-Hand) . So 7o 
Film* for Sale (New) . So So Theater* for Sale . So 7o 
For Rant. Le**-> Or Sale Prop- Wanted To Buy . So So 

arty . ^ 7o 
AT liberty classified ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. I Per Word. 
At Liberty (Set in Small Tyne). le At Liberty (First Una ia Urg* Tya*)..., 3e 
At Liberty (Oisalay First Line and Name I . .. . 

In Black Type) . 2o * Count all word* in copy at sjOv* rat*. 

A(iv«rtisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. 

We reserve the rlpht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Boutelle Bros.’ At Liberty—Orchestra Leader 
Orchestra. For nnmmer engagement. Violin. irianist). Want engagement with picture 

Plano drum*, naxoiihone. b.*)TiJo. tr mbone ami theatre in Vfhlch highest grade photoplay en 
trumpet. All young and neat appearing. A terlainment ia given. Have an excellent 
fine dance orchestra Tuxedos. Write KEN- library; am a schooled musician with thirteen 
NETH a BOUTELLE, 190 Maple St.. Win jears' experience in pictures and guarantee to 
chendoh. Maasachusett*. »>«ke orehestni a drawing att^ctlon. (T^d 

- - — salary esseotitl. Address B, E,» care Bi!l 
i board, Cincinnati. mar24 

Buhl s Universal Orchestra at - 
tel,* HeMrt*^ or glance' ravillon. A real Dane* At Liberty—Peerless Winter 
Orchentra. all young. Garden Orchestra after April 1, 1923. For 
peppy, with four year* experience together. Hava a fast flve- 
SalUfactlon guaranteed Referen|*« on appll- eombination. all doubling; alto sax., 
cation. Write A. J. BUHL Newcomb Hotel. „,],r*no; sax., trombone; trumi>et. c-melody *ax.; 
Quincy. Illinois. uiarii i.^njo, violin; drums, violin-soloist; piano, banjo. 
—---- Will go anywhere; have best recommendations 

Caravan Dance Orchestra at “ ’• 
liberty after March 10. Flano, saxophone, - ' ■ 

doubling clarinet; banjo, drums; A F. of M. 
Can furnish more pieces If desired. Address ngy-riivsil Nftt.ir.P*— 
MAURICE STREET. Director. 40i Ozark Bldg., L/d.rUlVd,l ITUllLC. 
Kansas City, Missouri. At liberty for coming season. A 1 class 
-’ —— l.idies and gentlemen 8 piece band Well ex- 

Casino Orchestra After May i;;;X'and*te"Tc“™‘Tweive''^^ 
1st will he .wallahle for hotel*, resorts and with shows. Something out of the ordinary, 

danoe hall*. Seven men. double and featun* Want to "'S'’",'*/' 
noipltv Instrumental and vocal niimt'cra. O* B, s\ddreBs BAKB LCABEB* Box 385* MystiCi 
BART. 288 Helen 8t.. CinciDnati. Ohio. Iowa. 

(rianist). Want engagement with picture 
theatre in which highest grade photoplay ea 
terlainment ia given. Have an excellent 
library; am a schooled musician with thirteen 
}ears’ experience in pictures and guarantee to 
make orchestra a drawing attraction. Good 
salary essential. Address B. E.. care Bill 
hoard, Cincinnati. mar24 

At Liberty—Dance Orchestra. 
For summer resort er dance hall. Saxophone, 

violin, piano and drums. Extra saxophone 
tnd ban to if wanted Have experience. Ad¬ 
dress CHESTER GARDNER, 907 North Third 
Street. Clinton. Missuuri. 

College Dance Orchestra— 
Five-piece orchestra of college men; open for 

summer engagerient at hotel or dunce pavilion. 
Experienced organization, playing novelties and 
special arrangements. Tuxeipig. Keliiihic ref¬ 
erences. Adilress ZETA F3I DANCE OR¬ 
CHESTRA, Tufts College, .Massachusetts. 

Dance and Concert Orchestra 
at liberty after May Ist. Fire to ten men. 

Can dress to the occasion. Would like to bear 
from reliable h* tel or resort managers. Ad¬ 
dress C. L. CURTISS, Michigan Trust Bldg., 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

Des Moines Topsy Turvy Or¬ 
chestra. A real five-piece dance and concert 

orchestra; now under oontract at finest ball 
room in South, nian June 1. Can enlarge. 
I'nlon; tuxed'**; referenee*. Address D. tt. 

■WARNER, Carleton Terrace, Hot Springs, 
Arkansas. 

Famous “Versatile Four’ ’ 
Novelty Dance Orchestra; seeks siinimer po¬ 

sition at resort. lie t references uvallahle. 
Wire or write. GEORGE EDWARD FELTON, 
Fredoni.i, New York. 

Italian Bandmaster Desires 
change of location. No objection to young 

band. 'Teach ail instruments. Direct any class 
music. At present direct ne .3<i piece hand in 
Arkansas. Adilre-s BANDMASTER, lO*.'! Cen¬ 
tral Ave., Ciminnatl, Ohio. marl7 

Medcalf’s K3rtenn Orchestra 
at liberty for hotel or summer resort. A 

strictly high-elass orchestra playing cl.-isslcal 
and (lance. Will be glad to hear from resorts 
that wrote us last sea* n. V. T. MEDCALF, 
Mgr, Birbourville, Kentucky. uiarK 

Refined Ladies’ Trio, Violin, 
Cello, Fiano. wish light orchestra playing for 

summer vacation. BOX C-3. care Billl>oard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. marl7 

Ten-Piece Band, Double Or- 
chestra. Open for oariiival, slock or parks. 

Clay classlral and jazz. New blue uniforms. 
All young, neat, peppy and n' t afraid of work. 
Write your best salary. LOVE'S BAND, 3'_’.">7 
W. Adams, Chicago. inar21 

The New York 20th Century 
Oroheatra. after May 1, will be available for 

hotels, resorts and danoe halls. Six men. nr 
' more, t'ni 'n A real dance orchestra. Con¬ 

tract for season only, (iffera invited. Address 
W. H. GREER. 2017 West Third St., Daven¬ 
port, Iowa. 

At Liberty—Peerless Winter The Wolverines, A-1 Six-Piece 
Garden Orchestra after April 1, 1023. For 

park or club or hotel dance*. Hava a fast flve- 
piacr cemblaatien, all doubling; alto sax., 
soprano; aax., trombone; trumi>et, c-melody sax.; 
Iianjo, violin; drums, violin-aoloist; piano, banjo. 
Will go anywhere; have best recommendations 
Write to RAYMONB ZANER, 633 8. Harrison 
Street, Van Wert, Ohio. 

Carnival Managers, Notice!— 
At liberty for coming season. A 1 class 

l.idies and gentlemen 8 piece band Well ex¬ 
perienced and iiDifurmed. We have plenty of 
music, and use It. Twelve years' experience 
with shows. Something out of the ordinary. 
Want to hear from reliable carnival company. 
Address BAND LEADER, Box 385, Mystic, 
Iowa. 

Dance Orchestra. Desire reliable booker or re- 
sort prop'-eition. LYNN YOKE. Secy., 108 E. 
Dutton Street, Knlaraazuo, -Michigan. 

Wanted—By Fast Dance Or¬ 
chestra. permanent engagement. Write or 

wire FEP. BARNARD, Ailiambra Dancing 
Academy. fCyracuse. New York. marl7 

AT LIBERTY—Al DANCE ORCHESTRA 
for summer engagement tfimpo-ed ■( *ix 

pieces A h"t bunch that i- sure tn satisfy. 
I. F. FUNK 20.) West lecust .St.. Normal, 
Illinois. * 

(Continued on Page 192) 
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AT riBERTy—CONCERT AND DANCE OR- 
•■iU’Klra Will riMi'iiltT • nL-a^'i-mcnt fiMin 

|i«'r<>rst|iin Iiav li> l.nlHir Dav at 'horp rpaort, 
hot. ) or flan. p hall. A-l In -s HENRT PAR¬ 
SONS' ORCHESTRA. Box 1017, Npw Uaren, 
< onnpptii iit X 

JCDSICAI. MOUNTAINEERS. AETER MARCH 
!.">th «:ll 111 :iv.iilii>.|p for fhiHtrp ait. ilai;. 

1 alls, t oti'lv. p|. A ri-ally hlirh- las* eifht- 
1 p. p <lr hpstra. flip do Mini:. Ti ati.r nc nof- 
• Itip* anil -;t.cial arranL’pnionti.. ill.id to 
liaip otfprs f r -t.adv Syonthpru pni:a.:empnt. 
W-itp HARRY BLUSTEIN, nire<tnr l’>t>2 
C! .arrirr Mr* pt, Charlpstoo WnSt Virginia. 

marl! 

Tii:: VERMONT SERENADERS—AT IIB- 
•■•.tT aftor .March K.. Snappipst dance or- 

I h. 'tra of r> men on the road. GEORGE 
SEILECK. Mpr.. 727 Third Street. Verona, 
rei'iisvlva Ilia. 

Ai LIBERTY—ni(th-cl*.a8 Orcneatra. after June 1. 
tcr iumnirr re-ort or h tel. Can fumlah ary combi- 

Ti,itli>:i for 'taii.e or concert. Addre<a (>R<'ITB.sTR.\ 
T.KMiKR, Itlceraph Tieitie, 2133 Elnooln Are., rhl- 
c»„o. iillnol*. marl? 

CHAt'NCEY CLARKE'S BLUE STREAKS (cni ) wlah 
itcady work after June 1. Piano. Sixoi'htX'e. t'or- 

ret. Trnmb.«e. Uruma. Samplnailst dnublea Clartnet. 
I'-mnner Sinrs Play latest music. Sober and re¬ 
liable CcntraciT Ye*. Beferem-e*. CILAOTEY 
<'1..\KKE. Til North eth St, Waco, Texas. apr7 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3a WORD. CASH (First Llae Urw Bit'll Tyaal 

3e WORD. CASH (First Liaa and Naaie BlaeA TyecI 
lo WORD, CASH (Smalt Ty**) (N«Ad LMi Thaja 23e> 

At Liberty—For Side-Show. 
llandlPSH mechanic. Uspb all tiXils. IVipe 

r-al -xork nithuiit hand*. Featiirp workinp act. 
<; 0.1 banner. Addre** MILLARD TURNER. 
2in I.lHter .Avenue, Kannua City, Mtanouri. 

Comedian, Producer, One-Man 
Band. PEROT HOWZXL, Hlllboard, Cincin¬ 

nati. 

'WANTED POSITION—FIRST-CLASS BAND 
director at litiertj, can furnish refereine. 

A memtier of K of l>., and K. and A M.. aad 
alno have a iaud at Itherty. Addnsa WAL¬ 
TER J. CANNON (colored), KederalKbunr, 
•Maryland. 

AMATEUR DANCER AND SINGER feoloredl. with 
t. lent f'tr Sure, deelrea position »1th theater. A!*n 

Ilifit .\iili.p Put M. C. FOKl). 43S 5Ul At*., N.. 
Nashville. Teunewee. 

AT LIBERTY—Ttie fMcaao Ramblera Fast aevan- 
plece t'olored t*tche*tra fer hotel, remrta m d dxnca 

hall*. All yiiaix, sutler and reliable. Ouarantee 
r il dance muxici. N» r'eid offer turned down. L 1. 
n.ARKI.'SO.N'. I2t E**t 4jlh PU.-e. (hjetfo. lU. 

AT LIBERTY—.Sr.appy Colored Ordieatra of live or 
SIX piei'es. Now bookk.f engarementa parka, resort*, 

etc. Can deliver the (ooda. .Addresa oinunuolratlon* 
JAMES WINDSOR, im W. Tlh .<L, Des Moines, la. 

nurlT 

COLORED DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—.A. P. ft M . 
No. 305 Read, full of prp. Cur-.tlder Dance Or¬ 

chestra only Address X. Y'. Z. DBCMMER, care 
Billboard. Cladnaatl. Ohia 

AT LIBERTT 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
to WORD. CASH (Firtt Llae Larw BlaA TMet 

i 2* WORD. CASH (FIrat Lite m« Nm* BImR Tvm) 
I I* WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N« Ai LMTStwaa) 

I AT LQERTY. FOR PERMANENT STOCK OR 
coming tent eeaiuin— ROBERT HANZXJK. 

I Play hi-avip*, charaetpra or gpopral butinee*. 
1 .Lgp BJ, S ft. B in., ISO, Reliable, capable of I playing rpaponaible line of parts. Good study 

and wardrobe. .Sing lead*, baritone or base 
in qtiartettp. Go an.Twhere. Equity. tWate all 
In first letter. Addreaa 88 Weat Morton St., 
8t. Paul, Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Liee Lart* BlaiA Tyeal 

js WORD. CASH (First Llae aad Nam* Black fye*) 
la WORD. CASH (SaiaJI Type) <Na Ai LMi Thai* Me) 

At Liberty—Expert Candy and 
Cracker Jack maker. Will consider partner 

or employment Ilaye complete outfit. FRANK 
TAGGART, 22117 N. K. Rt., Hicbmond, Indiana. 

Porter Wants Carnival Cars 
to take care of: flrat class. Also A-1 chef. 

LIESIE JONES, 203s Morgan 8t.. St. Louie, 
MleiHiurl, 

AT LIBERTT — EXPLOITATION MAN. 
Tonng man, exi>erience, would like position 

with theatre. Guaranteed live wire. Beat of 
recommendationa. Write for term*. ARCHI¬ 
BALD, care Billboard, (Mncinnati. 

AT LIBERTT—COMMISSARY MAN. CLOSE I 
buyer, to manage cookbouae Satisfaction to ' 

employer and employees. GEO. Z. BROWN, i 
care Billboard, Chicago. { 

WANTED—iPOSmON AS STENOGRAPHER. I 
Tlmekeep-r or Ticket Seller with clrcue. I 

H. W. FISHER, 24d So. 3d St., Steubenville, I 
Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Living Skeleton or work Buddha. 
Husband work* in band, comet M. E. HASKELL, 

803Si Eut Stb St. Bixim 20, Loe Angelr*. Caltf. 

LEGLESS MAN, 2S yean old, wants to make connte- 
tlona. Am bir.dj and lively. Work at anything. 

HENBT BKCNNEB. Oifit. City. Florida._ 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Be WOBD. CASH LFIrat Llae Lari* Bla'k Tveet 

Be WORD. CASH (Firet Line as* Nam* Blank Tye*) 
le WORD, CASH (Smell Tyee) (No Ai Lam Tkan ZSe) 

At Liberty—Trainmaster. 15 
y.-ar*' Mllrnad experience; 5 years trainmaster. 

Tio all repairs on car*, wagon*. Have own 
t.«I«. Addn-es PETE SUTTON, ELKS' CLUB. 
K.iiisis City. Mlssonri. 

YOUNG AMATEUR DESIRES PART IN COM- 
fdy or dramatic sketch ©r school act. Will¬ 

ing worker. TOM O'HARE, l.'i2 East 124tb St., 
Ni w York City. 

At Liberty—First-Class Mov¬ 
ing picture epertfor. Any m* hlne. Eight 

years* experience l.ncate anywhere. GEORGE 
STITE8, IH Katst Locust St.. Sbclhyvllle. ind. 

Contortionist and Handbal- 
aii.er at lib-uty. Would like to hear from 

li gn da** cin us act. Best wardrotie and ap¬ 
paratus. Write or wire ROLAND JONES, TO 
'V, -t Erie Ave., Corning, New Y'ork. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER APRIL 15, S. 8. 
i;.-.>rge. Magic, vent and punch. Addre^e 

R4-118 Mwrence St., Lowell, Mas-<arhnsetts. 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST AND SECOND PORTERS 
for tr.'Uper- tram. Best of service. Making 

• niirlitinr.* to tri'Uiars homelike. JAMES 
BROWN, care Billbnard, Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY FOR COMING CIRCUS SEASON 
—The Mill' T Trio. Acrobats and aeriali*t*. I 

1)0 three g.Kid .ir<u* act*. Address THE I 
MILLERS, Kansas St., Springfield. Mis- | 
ao'.ri. mar24 

AT LIBERTY—MAN AND WIFE. FOR 
wagon or truck abuw*. Wife doe* ground 

contortion and fiying eoiitortiou rings. |2| good 
a>t-. 1 Kell ticketK, talk on front, legal ad 
JiiKting, etc. Sutler. Kteady and clean. Good j 
appearan'-e. T.'fo-tinie eiie-rlen- e MR. AND 
MRS. R. H. RICHARDS, 1 '.-lA North LTrst SL. I 
Abilene, 'Jeiax. | 

“A SLOP OVER” 
The printer haa a language and expression of bla own that ie peculiar and 

hnmorou*. Technical and coined words were born to emphaaixe altnationa and 
conditions in tbe dally course of bia work. In this instance we were com¬ 

pelled to make room for more classified advertising than the space prevloualy 
allotted, a very substantial increase; in other word*. *'A Slop Over". 

Tbe BUlboard leads all other publlcattona devoted to Shows In tbe total nnmber 
of classified ads carried. In this section/there are 1,203 classified or want adver- 
tlsementa. It indicates that advertisers greatly favor Tbe Billlioard because It 
outranks all other papers of the show world In tbe matter of results. 

For the advertiser who wants to st.irt In a small way and test tbe merits of 
bis proposition with a small sum of money, how better ran the amount of money 
be spimt than to reach directly Sbowfolk. anpply them with your products and r>‘ap 
the benefit of your advertising In other ronnecting fields thru riassified advertising? 

Thus, by using Tbe Billboard for yonr want or aalea messages, exchange or 
"want to buy" advertiaing, your ad win reach thouaands of Show-World Folk. 
Consider therefore the low rate* of classified advertising in The Billboard and 
spend yonr money where yon can get an immediate retnm. 

Tbe Tolurae «f advertising ought to convince yon that It's a good advertiaing 
medium. Yes! a very good medium. 

ONE.liAN BAND AND FIRE EATER AT 
tirty. >Vu-atu>nal and entertaining for 

b-illybuo and inside. Hindoo act. DOC GIB¬ 
SON. Ibtx J.'il, Katon, Ohio. 

T LIBERTY—Juvenlla or geueral hualneas man. ! 
Age. 2T. UrighL 6 ft.. 9 m. Weight. 145. A2 ‘ 

v-eutlal*. Tuba or aJto In band. Tlxve tub*. 
I'lTv—Age. 23. Height. 5 G., 2 in. Weight 110. 
uiail parts, ll-kets or candy, PAUL C. BROWN. 
Lbox City. Texas. 

TWO HIGH-CLASS ANIMAL ACTS, 10 DOGS 
and Cat*, one I'nuy. for > ir.-ii- or carnival. Go 

an.v pla e. AJdree- AlfIMAL ACT, care Blil- 
U.ard. New Y'ork City. 

AT LIBtfiTY—fiirtgrtlc, Tvllitle. willing worker do- 
li X sni* d rum w. rk <r utility w rk. Overlv 1 

write. Can drive tri k. V. ilOUTON. care 
Bil I, »rd. M. IxiUls. 

AT LiBEitTY—^Ttx ud Flo Chvnette. Bror.k Rid¬ 
ing. Trick It' ting. Triml.o! e in Band. Wife. Ride 

Parade*, fc H»ve cnmilcte outfl'l. State salary. 
.hi» tmmfdittely. Nerd tickus TIDC CHENTmE. 
T* *• .V. 3«th Omalia. Ntbraaka. 

AT LIBERTY—FxKt Counter M«r. for Carnival <}ook I 
Il'pii'.e (no griddlei. Can take chirie ordinary I 

ciri Ivtl <hovr t <p. krep same In ref air. Like to I 
hear from Dramitlc T« t SIiow Ir need ot good I 
P-.dier'y Man. Tell evcrHhlng flrat 1rt'.er. Avall- 
t‘ e «t fcce. WTITLIAM F. NIIEEHAN, «1 Free 

Pcrtlai.d. Maine. ' 

young man—Age 23. Ulentad. eipertenoed. pleat- 
ir* persor.a'.lty. dramattn. good singing vole*. Wl*h«a 

to join rellabl* stock company or vaudevUU act. 
WTH submit photo. Doti't writ* unless you ar* eln- 
•er# and mean hustneas. OCY OR-LT, 424 W. 31it 
St.. Norfolk, Vlrglnlk. _ mar34 

YOUNG MAN—Tall, with good personality, would 
like to Join a Stock or Burlesqua to learn show 

hiailnees- WP.llgig to do anythin* whllo Utralng. 
Win bo satisfied with small aalaiy kod axpeosaa 
Ptmto •ent If desired. H. R. G., ekrs BlUbokid. 
Nil* York. 

AT LiBcrrr 

MAGICIANS 
to WOBD. CA8H (First Lla* Largs Blaak Tyse) 

U WORD. CASH (Fleal LIkO M« Nmo Blk* TYso) 
I* WORD. CJLSH (takll Tm> <N« Ad UmTkuaaao) 

JUGGLING RAYMOND—World's grastest baton ^Jg- 
gler; a feature act; no show too Mg <ir too amall; 

■■ -tv all I'm worth to you. Ad(^Te^s FILANK 
UAY'Mtr 'Fi I ire Rtllb'/ard, Chicago, lUinoia 

OPEN FOR CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW-Illusion Hliow or 
Te--ir.-One King Co'.e ai d Wife. pre-vnUi g five 

*' ■ t.». complete with banrera. Stn r j 
■ i; d lecture. Salary and prr- 
cer-». ti '.ss KINO COLE, 400 ti. HaLrted til.. 
t'.’.lcxgo. I.lli.olj. 

TATTOOEO man want* position with straight large 
cir-1* .r .-sr.lraL 1 would like to hear from 

th *e I hiv* worked for before. T. A. McCLENDGN. 
Iv.r.T.'d Virginia »naxl7 

At Liberty—B u e r g e r and 
Daughter. Miss Buerger doe* Magic Coin*. 

Card*. .Marvelous E'e tjie* Mr. Buerger, Crys- 
t.il Gating and Magic. Wondr-rful act, exerd- 
lent wardnilie and driqm, .\ddreas care ''Bill¬ 
board'*, Hotel Bt. Diuis, Detroit, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY-AMERICAN MYSTO, MAGL 
clan and crystal gater. I have two blgb- 

cIsHS acts a* long aw you want them np to 
one hour and forty-five minute*. Y’<#u will be 
■atli-fled with them. Address AMERICAN 
MYSTO. care R'Mboard, Chlcag*. IlUcolt. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3s WORD. CASH (First Lint Lars* Bla-A TjmI 

7e WORD. CkSH (First Line s'd Name Blaak Tysa) 
It WORD. CASH (Sfflsll Ty*e) (N* Ad LMaTha»2S*) 

At Liberty—Ten-Piece Organ- 

AT LIBERTY—STEPHENS. THE MAGICIAN 
and e»i*[a- artii^l. Will go anywhere. Ad- 

drcKN 715 Fountain Ht., Allentown, Pa. 

RAJAH RAY. MAGICIAN. 8TKAI0RT OR 
Hitjiloo. Kellatile; married min. State your 

projH^iitliin. .Vdlre-K T. COIOS f«>4 1-2 E. 
Spring J*t., Bt. .Mary*, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Motion Picture 
Operator; reliable; *nv eijuipment. Will go 

anywhere. O. L. SANDERSON, 319 Broadway 
Cincinnati, (ibio. mar24 

Operator at Liberty on Two 
make machines; make own repairs. Also had 
die stage. Addre»8 OPERATOR B. J. L.. can 
Tbe Billboard, ClBcinnatl. 

AT LIBERTT—NON-UNION OPERATOR, EX- 
perlenred and reliable. Any equipment 

anywhere. Who wants good proJectlonlKt 1 
A. T, DOUGLAS. Macomb. Illinois. marl) 

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR WANTS POSI- 
tlOB 'With first-clatiH theatre. Simplex, Pow¬ 

ers or Motlongrapb machines. Reference. Write 
or wire. State salary. D. W. LANOEN- 
HAGEN, Greene, Iowa. mtrlT 

O P E & A T O K-ELECMBICIAN—TTNION; IS 
yearn* experience. any equipment; refer¬ 

ences and license. Satisfaction guaranteed; 
reliable. OPERATOR, 67 Mansfield St., Mont¬ 
real, Canada. marl7 

OPERATOR—EIGHT TEARS* EXPERIENCE 
any make machine; do own repairing; can 

aNo hllljMHit and act as atage manager. State 
aalary. M. O. McCALL, Anthony, K.vn. marlT 

OPERATOR—Ti-n years* experlevc*. I/iTite ary- 
wtiere. Wire or wrlfr. FRA.N'K J. McINCBOW, Jet- 

ferom SL. Marlon, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
•n WORD, CASH (First Lin* Lar** BlaiA Tyn*l 

79 WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Blark fys«) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (No Ad Len Than 2Se) 

A-1 Dance Violinist at Liberty. 
Head at eight, fake, impreviee. lannl. true 

tune; 22 .Tear* ef agf e<la-r and rel'ni.Ie: 4 
Tear*' (nierlence VIOLINIST, 1321 .Vith St., 
Milwaukee, WlHcenniii. tiiar24 

ijid Colered Band with elx-plece nrrhe«*r*. _ 

x"amn't';rs'MB.ourl!'’'"”' ®^.^ri71 Answciing Classified Ads, Please Mention Tiic Billboard. 

A-1 Dance Drummer, Doubling 
Marimba* and Bell*. Y’oung. single, mion 

with ^ference. GLENN COOPER. 711 rnloi: 
nt., Lima, (Ibio. 

A-1 Drummer — Experienced. 
DRUMMER. Box 101. Effingham. Iillnol*. 

A-1 Harpist at Liberty. Mile. 
Marie Kusella, harpist of note and abllitv ami 

entertainer. Can alHO furninb duo or trio, 
dilfenint munical couiblnatiooK. A program of 
pep, variety and n-al merit. Appropriate f,.r 
hotels, Kunimcr resort* and road work. Ad 
dresa MLLE. ROSELLA, care The Billboard 
Kansas City, Miasouri, mark! 

A-1 Org-anist at Liberty. Good 
variety library; cue accuratelv; experienced 

reliable. Union JOHN NEFF, 127 S. Penn 
St., Y'nrk, Pennsylvania. mar.'ll 

A-1 Trumpet—Good for Fast 
Dance Combination. Tboroly experienced. 

Read, fake, memorise. American. 22. ningie, 
anber. reliable; union. Also theater. G . nny 
where, anytime R 8. WALLS, 3(10 Highland 
Ave., New Castle, Pennsylvania. 

A-1 Violinist (Leader) and Pi¬ 
anist desire permanent poaitlon with high 

class picture theatre. Union. Absolutely guar 
antee aervicea Refined and flr.*t class Kin.- 
library. Addreaa G. BI, care Tbe BlIltHgird 
Cincinnati, (ibio. raar2i 

A-1 Violinist Would Like Con¬ 
nection with good orcbeatra at aommFr re 

aort. or hotel in some city, after May 1. I-aog 
exjierleDce in orchestra work; g(^ tight 
reader: fine tone; good pernonallty. CLAY 
MALICK, .308 Kennard Bldg., Manchester. 
New llam|»bire. 

A-1 Violinist—Experienced in 
orcheatra and aolo work. Union; Bga 28; 

reliable. Wiab poaitlon picture, vaudeville or 
hotel. Prefer Kansaa, Oklabonta or Text* At 
llbertv opjD two weeks* notice. PRINCE^ 
theatre VI0LINI8T. Cbeyi-Ue. TTy mlng 

mat'.’ I 

Alto (Melophone) Trouper— 
Write. O. (EUrl ELLZVOPWORTK. Box 

394. L«‘BVittKburg. Ohio, 

Alto Saxophonist, Doubling 
clarinet, bans clarinet .ind trumpet, de 

sires a change; age, 24; prefer location; danre 
w.irk with a seven or mure piece orchestra. 
Will accept beat offer. Do not misrepre*ent, as 
I am a real dance musician and will do any¬ 
thing required of one. Addrens MUSICIAN. 
2203 Morgan St.. Tampa. Florida. 

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Drum¬ 
mer. doubles on c-melody; young, neat ap 

pi-arance; union. Don't minrepre-ent CHARLES 
HENDERSON. 518 E. Eighth St.. Little Rock. 
Arkansai. mar24 

At Liberty—A-1 Steel Guitar¬ 
ist, doubling mandolin and other string In- 

ntrumenta. Address A. 0. BEACH. 1015 Far- 
rand Street, Lanting, Michigan. 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist. 
l.ead or side. Union; age. 29. Tboroogbly ai- 

perlenced in vaudeville or jiicturei i e*t i f 
referencet. Addreaa BERNARD O. GRUBB, 217 
S. 3id SL, Snnbury, I’ennsylvauia. msrIT 

At Liberty After May 1st—A-1 
Lady Pianist and Violinist. At present pla.v- 

Ing vaudeville and picture theater; wishe* en¬ 
gagement, hotel or cafe, at summer re-ori. 
Pianist, lesder or aide; also double organ. 
Union. Address "PIANIST", 3825 Westmin- 
rter, SL Lonit, MIsKOuri. 

At Liberty—Clarinet. Locate, 
travel or plctiirea. LEO Xn STERNBERG 

1426 East 6^ I'lace, Chicago, Iliinol*. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist and 
Pianist; man and wife; age, 25. Tboroughl.v 

experienced. ClarlnetlKt doiihlca alto aaxmihonc. 
Name your he-t salary. H. R MOORE, 111 
East Breckenrldge 8t., Loulavllle, Ky. mar21 

At Liberty—Competent, Expe¬ 
rienced vlollnlat; wl*hea engagement with 

flraf-claaa theatre or hotel orcheatra. Double on 
viola. Ability ns advertlaed. Union. An.v 
Iiication eonaldered. Addresa BOX 1N12, care 
The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Dance Drummer, 
donhling banjo. Strictly blg-tlme man, with 

real reputation. Y'oiir J'lb mu*t be reliable. 
Soprano saxophone for quartette. Xylophone* 
for park. Have everything. Young, union, 
etc. Write or wire. IKm’t misrepresent. .M*o 
double piano. DRUMMER, 28 South Grant St.. 
Waynesboro, Penn*ylvaiilB. 

At Liberty—Feature Trumpet 
jHzt Blind or theater; sight-reader. Plenty fill 

In and can *pr<-ad on the novelty. State full 
particular* in flr*t wire, W, E. BEAN. Box 
No, 43(1, Taiii|ia, I'la. 

At Liberty — Organiste. 12 
I y**arH* In rijelOK p1rtur<*8 rori^rt- 
' \j, jinywh«»rp; library; imprnvlwp, r**n‘1. 
' fiikn. rr«*f»*r playing oriran aloiH*. Top nalari 

i'Hn nrranuo f*'r (1rint*n«tration. Htatn ill In 
1 f.rat btl.r, Write BEN KEYES. Jolmacn 
1 St*. Klrrlra, Nrtv York, 
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At Liberty—Flutist. Experi- 
;n IUn<l and OrrhpBfra. also solo wi>rk. 

I he. I. ..itt' ii in ptrlurrs. Ttud^vUlp «r 
r.'-i .t. I nlon. Roferenoe If wanted. Ad- 
5"^.' Musician, sfi McKinley 8t., Maynard, 
Mi».afhuMtte. 

At Liberty—Flutist. Feature 
pictures. A. F. M. FLUXISr, Box 270. Flint 
MIcbtrio._ 

At Liberty—French Horn. Ex¬ 
perienced. For aynirhony, concert band or 

th'iire nr hestra. Must be permanent. Ad¬ 
dress F- MACE, Tuxedo, Fort Osborne, Win- 
DtpeK, Canida. 

At Liberty—Organist Wishes 
enitiltenient with firat-clasa theatre. Com- 

Bfteot and experienced. Union. Any location 
cmsiilered. Address MISS WAIKRIOHT, care 
The Ilillboard. Cinrlnnatt, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Singer, Trombone 
tod b -nea player. Have played big Tande- 

rille time. Consider offer from good musical 
(siniedy company. TOMI BOSSETTI, Taylor* 
fUle. Illinois 

At Liberty — Tym., Drums, 
Bella, etc._Union; twelve yeara’ expierl- 

aore. WM. FIX, 1623 CarU St., Cincinnati, O. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader 
with good library; experienced In Taudevllle 

and pictures. Wire or write FRANK TONA&, 
230 E. Tenth St., Topeka, Eansaa. 

Ban joist—June 10. Experi¬ 
enced: harmony; read, fake; perfect rhythm; 

young, neat; tuxedo; dealrea position with anap- 
py b tcl or (.umnii r resort orchestra TORRE, 
7*6 State St., Schenectady, New York. 

Hawaiian Musician Wants 
w*»rk with troupe for ►^a'^on riars 

at#***! frtilt.ir; on Htan^lard tfiutar. Ad- 
CAKL X.* W£B£&, 4‘i4 S, S<*Di*ca 8t., 

W irbita* Kansaa. 

Trumpet Player at Liberty— 
Burlesque and vaud*‘ville experience, Ex- 

relli nt tune; union. W. F. BROOKS, .54 West 
Bridge St., Oswego, New York. 

Lady Cornetist Open for Sum- 
raer engagement. Address LADY CORNET. 

I3T, care The Billboard, New York. mar31 

Trumpet — Thoroly Capable. 
Experienced theatre mu-ician. Gixsl tone 

and inti.nation. U.-e It-'^at trumpet only. Age, 
2''.; union. State w rkinc eonditions and sal¬ 
ary. Wire W. R. PENLAND. 1011 East 41st 
Place, Chicago, Illiuois. Musical Vickers—Martin, Cor- 

n**t soloist, violin director n. & 0.; Victoria, 
piano, tromhone, fancy danc«»s; Dorothy, accon«i 
hiiHiDcsa sUter team to Vlctorit. 818 S. Tenth 
ht,» MiDDeapolis, Minnesota. 

Trumpet—Union. M. P. Thea¬ 
tres or vandevlile. Strictly reliable; know 

the game thor uighly; n-e the r.-flat evrlnsively 
an.l pla.v in tune. Communicate TRUMPET, 

f Tu.'l N'. Walnut St., Lansing. Miehigan. Organist at Liberty — First- 
class, experienced theater musician. Skillful 

cueing of picInreH and artistic solo w .rk a 
siMcialfy. I-Iay any make of pipe organ. Ex¬ 
ceptionally flue library. Union Go'td Instrii- 

t'alarv essential. Address ARTHUR 
EDWARD JONES, 5()1 North Mangum St., Dur¬ 
ham, North Carullna. 

Violinist—Age, 21; Union. Ex¬ 
perienced all lines. Single. tVrlte, citnting 

whit you have to offer. Ad'lre-s P. ROD- 
LKICK, 2C Eastush St.. YVuterville, Ylainc. 

Organist — Expert Picture 
Player. Young man, union, large library, 

seven years' experience; a.ilary $45. Gy any¬ 
where. Address WM. ROWE. Box 397, Ashe- 
tUle, North Carolina. mar24 

Violinist — Conductor. Very 
large library. Expert musical settings. For¬ 

mer symphony violinist. Ten years in pic¬ 
tures, vaudeville and all lines. Feature over¬ 
tures, solos, special jazz arrangements. De«lre 
an early change and wish to connect with very 
f rat-class house employing orchestra of at 
least ten men, where good mu-lc, expert cue¬ 
ing, programming are essentials. Address 
H. V. B., care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Violinist-Director at Liberty— 
Vaudeville, pictures. Two-thousand-do'»r li¬ 

brary. Sixteen years' experience. Reliable 
managers only answer. Cue pictures, solo 
work. Go anywhere If you are looking for 
an A-1 man In the line, wire or write 
J. £, M., cure The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio 

mar31 

Organist Desires Change on 
two weeks' notice. A-1 picture player. Hope- 

Jones preferred. Lowest eala-v $6.5- wish to 
locate to the mountains. HELEN FITZPAT¬ 
RICK, Gen. Del , Greenyllle, S. 0. mar31 

Professional Slide Trombonist. 
Kxpcrlcnre pictures. Tsudeville; play cello 

parts uo trombone and cet results. Age, 28; 
unloD nr«t-cla«s encaa«»ment only. A, W. R , 
Sn WlIkiONon, Cincinnati. Ohio. mar24 

Violinist—Union. Vaudeville 
or pictures; thoroiishlv experienced in all 

line-. Address VIOLINIST, 507 Kast Main .'ll . 
Iiiirliam, North Carolina. 

I Wanted — Engagement for 
I ^ .siiiiinier season. Hand and orchestra leader. 
I Cornet and vi din; regular trouper. Or will 
j .lout le h.iritone. An I lick.-t- etc. GEORGF 
i If. MILES, I'etersbiirg. IHinois. niarUl 

A.l VIOLIN LEADER, DOUBLE TRUMPET. 
lead hand in emergency, at liherty ,\prll 

l.ltli. Good library from jazz, including stand¬ 
ard overtures. Relialile repertoire I'ompanies 

jwho feature orchestra without C mehsly saxo- 
I phone write D. E. BRYANT, 41V.t.\ \Ve>t 
I Floriss.aut, St. Louis, .Mis.souri. 

A-1 ALTO SAXOPHONIST DOUBLING CLARI- 
nets. Ex;i(‘rienced dance and concert work. 

Young. CuDgenial, union and tiixcio. Don't 
misrei resent. ANDY CRO. TA. 4;i:' .Muiiilord 
St., Schenectady, New York. 

A-1 TRUMPET. THOROUGHGLY EXPERI- 
enced vaudeville, pictures. .Minimum salarv. 

six days, forty; seven, fifty. Can deliver 
W. L. SHAFER, C Pine St.. Binghamton. New 
York. marl” 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET PLAYER. WISH 
to Join good dance orchestra. t;pt good 

tone. .\ra single. Am also first-class harher 
TVouId take good barber, job and pla.v as a 
side line. Wish to hear from some go.al or 
chcstra. ,\ni bandmaster trumpet player a* 
TOM BRAUN, rare barber shop, Glenwocsl. 
Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY—WRING BASS WHO HAS 
tone, ability an.l efiicienoy for hich-class 

picture house or vaudeville; also symphony 
work if desired; onl.v first-clas« theaters con¬ 
sidered. Address JAMES EDDY', 273 Lincdn 
5?t., Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania. 

Banjoist (Long Neck) at Lib¬ 
erty for cafe, dance, or traveling orchestra. 

Touog, single, congenial fellow. Not a wizard 
hut a Clod, reliable man; anion. Address W. 
P. STRASSBUROER. 1158 26th Ave., MU- 
vtokee, Wisconsin. 

Baritone Player, 20 Years* Ex¬ 
perience on standard music, wishes long ea- 

gtgccient with traveling concert band. Union. 
Loratieo considered. Co'-d habits and reliable. 
Address THOS. DANAHER, 1211 W. Kearsley 
EL, Flint, Michigan. 

Clarinetist at Liberty for Band 
•od Orchestra. Address cars J. J. BROWN, 

Sen. Del., piketoD, Ohio. , marl? 

I Clarinetist—B. and 0. Union. 
j Travel or locate. Anything conaldered. B, 
I BISDICK, Montfort. Wlsconiia. 

Clarinetist—First-Class. Clar- 
IVET. 18 Oakland St., Newton, Mass. 

Cellist — Absolutely First- 
cun. Big tone; excellent sight retder; A. 

F. of M. Ton yesrs’ experience. Desires thes- 
tre eogsgement. MARY MARTIN. 371 N. Main 
8t., Brockton, Mssasrhusetts. 

Comet or Bass Drum—^Want 
now engsgement and contract for coming 

astsnn. Band only. BIngle Eight years a 
trouper. Play strung cornet and fast dram 
work. Write now. 1C. F. HOUSMAN, Edge- 
wood, IlllO'dS. 

Drummer—Circus and Cami- 
sal experience; read the spots, either drum; 

reUable: join on wire. AL RICHARDS, Ji<ne- 
tien City, .VrksDKSs. mar24 

Experienced Trumpet—Prefer 
house. Union. Young man. Wlr« 

TRUMPEX, 4<i9 Georgia St., Louisiana, Mo. 

Experienced Violinist* Desires 
Immediate chance. Road Shows, Vsndevllla, 

netures. Age 31. State olTers. BOX CR, 
Billboard, Op<'ra Place, Olnclnnatt, O. marlT 

First-Class Picture Organist 
open for engagement. Eight years auroess. 

mg repertoire. Prefer Wurlltier double touch, 
write, don't telegraph, and state partlcilara 
!“<> top price. Union. MORTIMER JAY WAL. 
LACE, Gen. Del., Louisville, Ky. 

First-Class Violinist (Leader) 
»nd an excellent Orchestra Pianist (man 

snd wife) desire permanent engagement. Both 
exptrleneed, reliable .and ubsolutely com- 
relint musicians, having held long engage¬ 
ments In first-class theatres for the past ten 
years Cue pictures cirrectly. Have large 
J Union. Would prefer Central States, 
o'u will go anywhere for the right proposition. 

Violinist and Btanist, care 
olllhoard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

First Violinist With Library 
•Federation! is open for engagement. Address 

^ goldsmith, 42;i9 W. a ■>>'—» *>• 
Cblrsgo, Illinois. 

Ashland A\e.. 
marl7 

Hawaiian Instrumentalists De 
Steel Guitar. Standard Guitar and 

; I ‘t’'- Soloists extraordinary. Our reper- 
'■omplete and unexcelled. Address 

JRFDHicks a HANDLEY, ‘2252 3Ist Avo., 
Angeles, California. matlt 

OPERA AND ACTING 
WHAT la opera, anyhow—music or drama? someone wanted to know the other 

day. Neither, he was told A correct answ.-r, no doubt. It might bo equally 
correct to say half and half, hut the League for Preservation of the Bights 

of Dramatic Reviewers would never agree to it, for it would mean that eventually 
play reviewers would have to help out on opera when the theaters were slack. The 
popular Idea is that opera is a sort of theatrics! backdrop for the display of vocal 
agility. That form of opera Is easiest to under-tand, and hence appeals to the box- 
office man. Wagner, as the world knows, long ago pricked that artistic balloon; 
and the world may remember also that Wagner w.ia not so much Introducing a bright 
new Idea as refnrblsbing an old one. The Greek drama, that is, was the real starting 
point of opera. The play was the thing with the Greeks, and music, scenery (what 
there was) and acting were joined to elucidate the drama. 

Probably It was fortunate that Wagner revived this theory. Otherwise It was 
bound to become Increasingly difficult to make people take opera seriously. Perhaps 
there would always be a certain group who would be perfectly satisfied if only they 
were given plenty of trills and a high note at the end of each set piece. But intel¬ 
ligence must grow, and the number of those who demand something mentally more 
■timalattnc la hound to Increase . 

It would be pleasant to be able to record signs of a rapid advance away from 
songs accompanied by a plot and towunl music drama. But this progress seems 
rather slow in the United States. No doubt it has been stimulated by the coming 
to America from Germany of the Wagnerian Opera Festival. This company has 
not the resources of the Metropolitan; but what the Metropolitan, with all its 
powers, does not hasten to do, the visiting Germans, moved by tradition, undertake. 
The Bingera, to begin with, know their roles; know them not only In the sense 
of being familiar with the various vocal passages assigned them, but In the sense 
also of understanding the relation of these passages, musically and dramatically, to 
the rest of the music drama. There is wvh them little or none of the obviona 
Watch-cn-tbe-CoDdnetor that mars Illusion; little or none of the meaniDgless gesture, 
or the shameless appeal to the audience for applause 

Bence, despite handicaps In the way of ormestra and scenery, the Germans 
are able really to act their parts, as well as sing them, and under the direction of 
excellent conductors they produce unified vvorks of dramatie art. Perhaps their 
visit will have s beneficent Influence on opera in the United Ft.vtes. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

String Bass Player—Experi¬ 
enced In all Ilnea. Afe 35. union, reliable 

(Vmblnatlon theatre preferred. Address 
ORISHKAT. 701 E. 14th. Sedalla, Mo. marl7 

Violinist Director—After Feb. 
25th. Pictures, vnudevUle. Two-thousand- 

dollar library. MeUo>|HiliUin Opera three 
years; pirtures seven years Cue pictures, over- 
tnres. solos, prologues. Organizing small or¬ 
chestra, small town, considered if p*‘rmanent. 
Do not misrepresent—I don't. Contrsets. Ref¬ 
erence: Crandall, Wa-h.. D. 0 ; D. W Grif¬ 
fith. Inc., or Mcfn'polit.in N Y. Address 
GEORGE TRINKAUS. Director, 25 Opera Place, 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Tenor and Alto Saxophonist— 
Read or fake; classical, jazz. Real tone, 

Tolume, appearance. Age, 20_^Unlon. Travel 
or locate. Tickets. A. 8CHWETZER, 1844 
South Ninth 8t , 8t. Louis, Missouri. 

Tenor Banjoist Extraordinary. 
Recognized ability. First-class dance organ¬ 

ization considered only. Young and neat. I.o- 
catlon. Reliable people write. Union. WM, 
MORRIS, rare 237 Emslle 8t., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Violin Leader or Baton—Pic¬ 
tures or vaudeville. $2,000 library. Union. 

A, L. SMITH, 59 C. Van Buren St., Chicago. 

Violinist - Leader for Vaude¬ 
ville and pictures; standard library. Union. 

Combination house preferred. State all In first 
letter. Can come at once. A. J. A., 155 Jer¬ 
sey Ave., Port Jervis, New York. 

Trap Drummer — Situation. 
sight reader; long experienced. Complete line 

traps. Can use them; xylophones. Y'oung, re¬ 
liable. dependable I’refer rep. or peppy dance 
orchestra. Answering, state all. Need work 
iiulck. Know my stuff. Won't misrepresent. 
Go anywhere. Join on wire. H, GILBERT, 
^x 2<i8. Clinton, Iowa. 

Violinist—^Young Man, Con¬ 
servatory schooling, wants permanent posi¬ 

tion. Will loeate or travel. Union. Theatre, 
hotel, r ^ad show or first class dance orchestra. 
Can furnish pianist. TOM RIDLEY, 1116^4 
Seventh Street. Sacramento, California. Trombone at Liberty—Expe¬ 

rienced. I’refer theater work; anion. JESS 
BTOKESBUEY, 604 E. Locust St., Des Moines. 
Iowa. Violinist With Good Tenor 

voice at liberty. Can put ballad or jazz songs 
over big. Young and neat apiiearing. Good 
reader and very go<sl conception of jazz. Six 
year.s' dance experience and two years on 
vaudeville stage. Would like to join some good 
dunee orchestra or vaudeville act. Will go 
anywhere. Nothing hut first-elass propisitions 
considered. Write or wire full partieiilars. 
FRANK LONGON, 18'J Frank St., Akron. »>. 

Trumpet — Experienced. 
vandevlile and pictures. Good tone and In¬ 

tonation. Transpose. .\ge. 27. Union. Mis¬ 
representation cause of this ad. Wire, giving 
working conditions and s.ilary. TRUMPET, 
Albany Hotel, Colorado Springs, Colorado. 

mar24 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

A LIBERTY—A-1 FArT DANCE VIOLINIST. 
Wishes to Join giod daie-e ori'he-tra Get 

clean, powerful tone. single. (’ongeniul. Go 
anywhere Would like to hear from good 
pianist, lady or gentleman, with view to form 
blgh-class combination for hotel and resort 
work. Address VIOLINIST, care The Bill¬ 
board, Kansas City, Missouri. 

A LIBERTY—VIOLIN AND PIANO. MAN 
and wife. Joint only Thoroughly experi¬ 

enced all lines. Lihrarv; union. Open Imme- 
iliately. AL. JAQUINu, 3 Floral, (Portland, 
New York. 

AT LIBERTY — ORCHESTRA TRUMPET. 
Union; tuxedo; age .’s; prefer hotel, theatre, 

dance. B. £. KEYES, Fairmont, .Minneso’a. 
mar.'l 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE VIOLINIST, DOUBLES 
good melody saxophone. Read, improvise and 

memorize. Have tuxedo, good appearance anil 
congenial Can Join at once; wire or write 
VIOLINIST. 122 East 2nd Sit . Miisratlne. la. 

AT LIBERTY—A PUBLIC SCHOOL MAN OF 
wide mu-ical eipe-lence wi-hes a position as 

ohsiel-t during July and .iugust A. P. 
IR'VINO, 77 Weitford .Ave., Springfield. Mass. 

AT LIBERTY MARCH 20TH A-l DRUMMER. 
bells and xyluplicnes; ,an r>ud anything at 

sight; theatre or dan e orcheetra. experleneed 
in ^th; will travel or Ioc.it.- anywhere, ao 
dress W, E. D., rare of Billboard. marlT 

0 TENOR SAXOPHOITE PLAYER WANTS 
place in dance orc!ie>tra. Reads ort'hestra- 

tlons or fakes. Go'.l tone and experienced. 
Address JOHN MYERS, 20 S. 7th St . Mlamiv 
burg. Ohio. 

CELLIST — HIGHLY ROUTINED. FOR PIC- 
tures, hotel or v.indcville theatre .Age JS 

years. Address CELLIoT, 2> Seymonr Ave . 
Newark, New Jer.-ey. 

CORNET SOLOIST. AISO EXPERIENCED 
business pli.icr for li.ii.d. orchestra, act. 

Jazz hand. nn..thing that pays .Also double 
aito and soprano mv ipimne and violin -Ad¬ 
dress FRANK BRONSON, care Billboard, 
New York. 

MARCH 5TH—TROMBONE. FOR THEATRE, 
legitimate dance, concert hand .student of 

Peahodv. A. F. of M.; Baltimore City Wire. 
MARION C. PRUITT, care Powell Hotel, Nor¬ 
folk. A'irglnla. 

ORGANIST-THREE YEARF EXPERIENCE. 
AA’ishea change to We.-tern New A’ork State. 

Invites correspondence from managers. Six- 
day houses. Not lesa than E. H, K., 
care Billboard, New York City. 

PIAJfTST AND DRUMMER AT LIBERTY FOR 
vaudeville act or re-ort job. .lust finished 

long vaudeville engagement jirecedcd by dance 
engagement In East. Like to hear from re¬ 
liable managers Immediately. Write R. AL¬ 
LEN, Billboard, Chicago. 

TROMBONE AT LIBERTY—PREFERS HO. 
tel or dance orrhe-tra. LOUIS PETACKA, 

77 Ellison St.. Paterson, New Jersey. Lam¬ 
bert l.‘>07-5t. 

TROMBONE. DOUBLING CELLO AND SAXO- 
. phone M’ ni'I.iilyi at lihcriy aficr April 
1.5th. Twche year-' c\iwricn. e in all lin* 
Lr-ate or fr.ivel wiMi first cl.i-.-' organization. 

Addre-s T. C. L., Ilillboard. New Y rk City. 

(Continued on Page 194) 
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8TBING BASS, DOUBLE CEIXO. AGE tS 
years. Addrees CELLIST, Seymour Ava., 

Remark, New Jersey. 

TROMBONIST — EXPERIENCED. AT UB- 
erty. Ixx'ate or Iroiipo. I'ermanont. S. D. 

DIMMICK. l'<M> W. Martin .St.. I.l Dorado 
S|iricfr8, Missouri. 

VIOLINIST PIANO TUNER; MOVIES; 10- 
cation; a>:i‘ orchestra leader. Ala 

THOMPSON, Nortblork, West Virginia. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY. WILL GO ANT- 
wbere, Small city or town preferred. Non¬ 

union, but willing to join. Single and reliable. 
Addreaa VIOLINIST, 1515 Clark Ave., De¬ 
troit, Micbigan. 

VIOLINIST WITH TENOR SOLO VOICE AT 
liberty. V. T., rare Billboard, Cincinnati, 

Cthlo. 

WANTED — EIRST-CLASS VIOLINIST IS 
deairouH of eng .g.ng with a lUiiertoire Com¬ 

pany. Has completed a full course in Violin 
Studlea in Germany. .Mso would like to get 
connected up with greid l*ianist. PROF, 
HANS PRONSXE, care D. V. Itiesen, Marys¬ 
ville, Kansas. 

WVRLITZER organist AT LIBERTY. 0. 
DANIELS, Trot idence, Kentucky. 

A-l DRUMMER AND PIANIST AT LIBERTY for 
firat-clsM tlieatre Man and wife. Both young. 

Biparltnoed In Tau'levll.a and plcturea. Both unloi.. 
Will consider anything permaiimt Wire H. B. 
CAKTEB, 713 Cross Su. Vpsilar.ll. illch. tnarlT 

A-l CLARINETIST, eiperltnced. for band, orebsstm. 
cau CLA&lNlilTlST. P. O. Box 79, Bode. Va. 

marlT 

AT LIBERTY—CometlsL Prefer pictura theatra. 
Will oonalder others. Rcfereis-es. .Lddrass l.EX) 

JACOBSON. P. O. Box 1173, Thermjpolis, Wyoming. 
mar21 

AT LIBERTY FOR SUMMER ENGAGEMENT— 
Toung Lidy Vlcllntst. Uoud jazz and ronoert 

T-layer, Ilotel or dance work. First-class references. 
Addreea VlOLINli^T, P. O. Box 923, Jacksonville, Fla. 

AT LIBERTY—Violinist. Prefer picture theatra. Will 
eoeslaer others. Keferenoea. Address CBCIL DYE. 

mar24 

ONE GOOD FLUTE PLAYER at liberty March 15, 
1923. Desires liicallon where good band or orches¬ 

tra nreits e. Experienced all llnei A. F. of M. 
Bands getting ready for summer theatres or nhau- 
ta.Kiua bureaus and any reliable i>artlea. write. 
ItVH.NK. TIJK FI.I TE 1*1.,.\YKR. 5M .Main St., rare 
O. .M Kcnzie, Wor.-ester, Massacliusells. marl7 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
. *« CASH (First Line Lana Blaok TVaa) 
?• CASH (First Line and Name Blaeh Tyne) 
la WORD, CASH (Small Tyaa) (No Ad Lana Than, 2ta) 

At Liberty for Parks, Fairs, 
etc. Three hlgb-rlass domestic animal 

arts, nor.ses, muIcH. dogs, ponies, 12 bead, 3 
acts. Address PROF. PERKINS, Lencastpr. 
Missouri. X 

Balloon Ascensions—Any Kind 
of drop. Some senKatlonsI drops Just deviseS. 

CHATTANOOGA AERONAUTICAL COMPANY I 
41!* (Tierry St., Cbattauooga, Tennessee. ' j 

Balloon Ascensions and Para¬ 
chute drops furnished for p.trks, fairs, home¬ 

comings, cclcbratiuns, etc. Firsf^-lass balloon 
outfit. Tears of experience. Special balloon 
lithographs. Beat of references. Booking 
agents write for particulars. Write THE 
PHELPS SISTERS, Btlloonlsts, care The Bill¬ 
board Pub. Co., Chicago. 

High Diver—Book Dare-Devil 
Wannamaker In bis classical, sensational 90- 

ft. net dive. Parks, fairs, celebrations. Ladders 
beautifully illuminated for night porformancea. 

t'rms. etc. C. E. WANNA, 
^^AKER, 1.S38 YV. North St., Indianapolis, lud. 

Maxwell Trio—Gymnasts Su¬ 
preme. 2427 Penn Ave., Dallas, Texas. 

TATTOOED ARTIST, LIBERTY. CARNIVAL 
or Park. Best offer. BOX 322, Uodgenville, 

Kentucky. 

THE AERIAL 9T0NES—TWO HIOH-CLASS 
free acts. Tight wire and breakaway lan¬ 

der. Now Itooking fairs and celebrations. Sat¬ 
isfaction guaranteed. Permanent address. 
REAR, lOS N. Nelson Road, Columbus, Ohio. 

mar24 

FAIRS AND ALL CELEBRATIONS-Am now book¬ 
ing Acta and Fireworks (or Faira Amrrinsn Legha/s. 

R'ks. Shrine and all other Celebrations. Get hi touch 
with us. as we have the very l>e.4t acta on earth at 
the best prices. Our acts are all guaranteed to be 
of highest riaas and we deliver Uie goods. Write 
for open time. Can funilah you with one (1) or 25 
acts. No fair too large, noi.e too small. If y.wi 
only need one a-t write ua. Get ttrlcea flrst before 
you contract. SOlTIlEBN FAIR BOUKINO AUBNCT. 
Box 1524, Blrmingluun, Alabama. 

SAVLOR TROUPE—Four original Free AoU. For 
Fairs and Cclebritlons. etc. Act No. 1. S Ilunun 

Comedy Aerobatlo FToga Act. No. J; World's Orestesl 
Acmbatic Hand and Head Balancers. No. 3 Chi- 
asaa Oriental Novelty Bquillbrlst. No. t. Comedy 
Aoobatlo Clown, Juggler ai d $1,000 Acrobatic Dog 
Bank reference. No dlaai-polnimeute Paxtlculare 
SOM ITth 8t., DetrcIL Michigan. junSO 

KATONAS—Anericau Japs. Japai'eys Bilaming, 
Juggling <ei Slack Wire "The .\ct Beautiful". 

A'so Comedy Swb ring Wire. K'centric Juggling. 
Fine costumes. Write fog description, gusranlees. 
references. Fairs. Cricbraiions, etc. 112 Pleasant 
Are., Sturgif, Michigan. 

MAXWELL TRIO—C'medy HortionUl Bars. Trimpo- 
llne Act. Acrohitlo d Tumbling .tct Complete 

program for Com ly Fsirs Th-ee Ousrinteed < lo-us 
Free Acts tliat yuu will h« p'-ased to nurotrr annsg 
your features Twenij-»ls solid weeks idsied Ust 
season at Parks. Fairs, Cel»b-ai|ons, Pbiit'w. etc.. 
Remember the name wheti arranging your 1923 pro¬ 
gram. Appevrsi.cie guaranteed. We assist bi every 
way In nuking your annual gsthetlng a Recess. 
PartlcuUrs, writs 2427 Peimayivanla Ave., Delias, 
Texas. 

eonslaer others. Iteterenrea. 
nurmopolis, Wyomong. 

at liberty—A-l Vlollrlst. leador or side. Ex¬ 
perienced In all lines; god library; ui.lon. Address 

MU81C1AN. 1200 Ctb St.. N W Caiius O mar24 

at liberty about APRIL I—Business Comat. 
thsatre. ate. Am no jammii.g jazz loui.d or solo- 

UL A. F. of M. PALL J. SNYDER. Findlay, O. 
marl7 

CELLIST AT LIBERTY—Fifteen years’ experience 
all lines. Travel or locate. Long or short sesson. 

CE1J.IST, 5559 Wabash Ave., Apt. 2, Chicago, I 
IlUbcls. 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR-PIANIST of rositivcly extreme 
highest class at liberty. P ease ha thoroughly as¬ 

sured of followU g statements they are at>solutely 
anexaggetated; .tm dire uir-planlst of recognized 
Lteellge m .tmer: a and Europe, .tge 32; cultured 
gentleman. \\.,:.derful a-oris arrar.ged to plcturea 
ard fuuilly hU'h < ilii.rr for hlgh-cla;s musical com¬ 
edy, opera or vaudeville. Have been aseov-latcd wiO 
Keith, Orp.ltfum and finest feature picture theatres 
past fifteen years. My library is nothing less thin 
fBagnlficert, contahdiig cohi; lete rmer's collec¬ 
tions. Hive all opens, overtures, suites, btllets, mu- 
sb'tl comedies aid lirbt muaic. Absolute perfect 
rauilcal aettls gs to pl.turrs. making the public real- 
Ize that a dlrettor of eitraordlnary artUtlc ability 
is In control. I'ro'luce muslcsl prr.; guet; big feature 
nvertures. In every sense lew erf til asset and at¬ 
traction to hteatre where such artl-t would ha tp- 
prscla'ed. Thoroughly lefl-ned tempt rament; keen In¬ 
defatigable w. rker. bent oe, ottalr:. ; acme of finest 
results and altogether solid. .New York. Boston 
rewspipers state my plot :re ruing "A revelitlor." 
" i rettive," ■■imseitistive." ''licldj audience spell¬ 
bound." Hava directed finest f.ieatres with fifteen 
to twenty-five-plo e <■: tjestrij. but a reeal le to per- 
mai sticy in niedijm--;re i ''y if good Iheatre and I 
crehestta of smill sire, as my Iii.rary arrar.ged suit¬ 
ably for small or large or.-l.esira. r^alary Itat en¬ 
gagement $90 week If you ai p reclate services of di¬ 
rector of my calit<r. give me full cs.trol of orchestra 
and private r ,om f..r library am prepared to take 
Immediate engagement at fjS.rO week There la not 
tbs illghtest mbreiresentatlou. iiidorsed by Keith 
olRce and Famous-1'.avers, lie., w.d ether firms of 
suuil repu'e. Med.um-alie city p>re'erred. owing 
earnest desire to settle fi r long erpagemer.t with re¬ 
liable management, f. mmut:! ation MfSICAL Dl- 
XULTOR. 92 Church St.. Asbevide, North Carolina. 

FIFE ORGANIST—Tt* years' experience; combina¬ 
tion theatres, fcsi iro ; b tures. vau Icvllle. I*.>s- 

«ets rail mush al edu.athai and ability to creau a 
musical atmosphere to liirrmnlze with any picture 
or sltuttl'n. Library of s'l-.dard and modiri, claashw 
tnd popular numbers, ( an ; lay va : levi'le, mu.-hil 
•mmedy or Plaa o (slonel. Will rot play with or- 
chaitra. Now et:gaged for three yeara at one house, 
playing seven seta vaudeville one day arid balance 
week feature pictures. Desire offers for permtnent 
posItloB about May or June. I'nlra, man. aas 27. 
married and reliable. OcKid organ ai/d salary es¬ 
sential. Fuy Inforraatlon ezpe.'ied and given. 'IL¬ 
LINOIS OKOANIST". care Billboard. Clncli natl, O. 

TENOR BANJOIST AT LIBERTY-A-l dance ma- 
9lght reader. Melcdy cr chords. Brllllint full 

fumv.ny solclsL Can feature. Address I'EATITIE 
BANJOIST. care Billb ard, Clnclnf,atl, Ohio. 

THEATRE ORGANIST—Wanted position by TiSdv 
O'gtiilc (uni.v 1. I'lay any kh d of organ; years 

of eiper:. ' e c ih g p ictures; Iirge library; prefer 
«Yil« Ad • -a Mls.s A. 11. D., 1109 midretii Ave., 
Colum! le, (*nh). 

TUBA. R. iiai o . for dramatic show or chautsuoua. 
S'ft and (.txve lower In egeh. Not less than 

$25.0'> aiid H It. for dramatic, nor less than |4o.0o 
for rhauiauiica. Have K'b (or small band, have 
Bllb for hi • 1 V ii ftiml.sh all m Iforms. BERT 
PdTTER. Hi-’, r Kanss-s. Experienced old-timer. 

VIOLINIST—\ V 1 A. F of M. Thoroughly ex¬ 
perienced In all theatrl al lines Will accept either 

as lesder o- » : 'nin. ( an >.ib on wire. Address 
FRANKLIN WEMlfllW. 511 So. Denver Are., Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY "fhr June 1. Car. furnish 
a -la-.-.y h. Tra iit any a xe <,r e, njhlnatlon for 

crecart T l..:i A l.lress (tll('HE-’^TKA LBADER. 
4136 Magncdla Ave., Chicago, Hi, marl? 

Lionel Atwill on Working for the Play 
l^nPHE spcriAl mark of a good actor i« bis wilUngness to work all the tliw* for 

I the story of the pla.v,” said Lionel Atwill one recent evening In his dress¬ 
ing room while preparing for his performance in "The Comedian’’. "And 

working for the story of the play often means an exercise of unselfishness un- 
drcamiHl of by the pIs.T-golng public. There have been many Instances where the 
value of a star's work has depended nearly as much upon the unselfish work of 
the players In hie support as upon his own efforts. Oftentimes the supiKirtlng 
pla.vers get little credit from press and public for shedding their light on the star 
that may shine the brighter, but the star knows what he la about, you may be 
sure, for you will note*how they often carry the same anpportlng players along x-ith 
them for years thru a series of plays. 

"But there la another aide of the picture. Sometimes the star himself Is 
required by the nature of the story to ‘feed* hit supporting actors Instead of being 
•fed' by them. Curiously enough I have had that experience In pronounced form twice 
In recent years. My first appearance In New York was In ‘The Lodger', in which 
my part was so written that I did a great deal of work in a long, hard role, 
and Beryl Mercer, who had little to do or say, got all the laughs. It was my 
Job. according to the story of the play, to work up her laughs. She knew as well 
as I who was doing the work, but that performance gave her a standing on the 
Ameriran stage ns a (mmedienne.’’ 

Terhaps It should be said In p.isslng that Mr. Atwill before coming to America 
had long played leading roles In England and Australia. One of bis last London 
parts was Arthur I’reece In "Milestones'', which be acted more than 600 times. 

"Now I have another ‘feeding’ part In The Comedian', but this part has com¬ 
pensations aside from a sat'sLtctlon that one Is working for the story of the play 
In turning the laugh on oneself pretty steadily thru the play. It Is required In 
the very nature of the role that the Comedian shall exhibit the foibles of a strongly 
temperamental artor’s eliaracteras well as his stage talents. We see the Comedian 
at various times dramatizing the momentary turns of events. Occasionally the role 
requires a multiple characterization, as In the first act where the audience sees 
the ComedLan as the man he really Is. as he appears in one of his favorite stage 
characters and as a stagy romantic player performing for an audience of one, the 
Btagestnick girl whom he elopes with and marries. Something of this multiple 
characterization nins thru the whole comedy and Is especially brought out In the 
rehearsal scenes. 'The Comtidian' Is one of those plays that bold a sperial delight 
for the actor because of the satisfaction they offer in getting over subtle effects 
to the audience. Then the whole play la in the nature of a trltuite to the best there 
is in the art of the theater." —E. C. S. IN CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

I liberty—DANCE PIANIST. MALE- 
n>ad fake, play harmony. Can bold temna 

Experienced; tuxedo; also place a real saxo- 

*''r appearance. PIANIST. 
! l-’b Abby Ave., Neeuab, Wisconsin. 

AT UBER-TY-.A-l PIANIST, DESIRES CITE 
playing. Prefer playing alone or 

with vioUni«t. reader, classic and laiz- 
union. GRACE MAE8HALL, 2200 S. Central 
Ave.. Burlington, Iowa. maV*t 

LADY PIANIST (EXPERIENCED) DESIRES 
position in movie, theater. Will aeeeut out 

of town. Address K. MAHONE, 106 W. 12«th 
St., New York City. , 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY FOR SIIMMER 8EA- 
son. College man of A-l appearance wants 

work with orchestra. Four years' dauce work 
exiterlente. Kcads anything. I'lays classict 
(■onnM>«eH and arranges. Tuxedo: reliable 
references. Write E. J. W., 80 Profeasors 
Bow, Medford liillside, Massachusetts. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY. WORKS ACTS. 
Double Dlta. EDW. BAILEY, Owego. N. Y. 

A-l ORCHESTRA LEADER PIANIST drslris i flnt- 
cliss vaudeville and pbtura Uieaire engsgement •• 

leader or organist, or both. Cat.wiratory Graduate 
8 years of theatrical axpr'rlence, A F. of M Gnnci 
library. Go anywhere for rl^l offer. Penniylvanla 
or New York Stale preferred. Addreia B. L. D 
care of Billboard. Clncainatl, Ohio. 

LADY PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Young; would Ilka 
permanent nr summer engacetnet t FUrt-claaa danea 

player, or would bouk up with any good dance or- 
ciiritra. 0.<od sight rra<ler, also had theatre ei- 
iwrlence. I'nlon. ALICK KABLEN, 24 Uittrldge 
St.. Uamllton. Ontario, Canada. 

LADY PIANIST desires permanent iMsUlon. Would 
also like to hear fr:>m people hiring rouiMana for 

svuuner. Address L. P.. care of UlUboard, New York. 
aprT 

PI AN ISTE—Desires posltloi summer resort; pnfer- 
abiy mountalna, Elgtit years’ orcbeslral eiperl- 

enc«. Bight rea<lar. nue mezzo voice, attractive ap- 
pearanew, asreeaMe disposition. Age. 28; wrigbt. ItO, 
Addreis MIBB PIAND^TB, Billboard. Cincinnati. 

POSITION u Pla.'iUL Tears of arperler.os vauds- 
rills, pirtures; fissrby preferred. Cnloo. State 

salary, partUniiars. JOHN OTTO, Nelson ’ntsaire. 
Fslrmoct West Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3« WORD. CASH (First Lias Lai-is Bla-A Tyta) 

2a WORD, CASH (First Lina and News Blaok tyssi 
Is WORD. CASH (Saiair Typa) (N« Me Ltaa ThsisZta) 

Aldo, Comedy Juggler. 1221 
Summer St , Philadelphia, J’a. aprT 

At Liberty—Dalzelle Brothers. 
magic illusions, sensational esra[>es, rag pic¬ 

tures de luxe, fcaturiug ''IlavilaDd ’ In bis 
great trunk mystery. Special rates to eburrb, 
lodge and legion entertainments. Playing Wis¬ 
consin and Jlichigan months of April and May. 
Few open dates. Theatres and others. If yon 
can use us, write to home address In care of 
The Billboard, Chicago, Illinois. 

At Liberty—“Rusty” Lee, A-l 
producing blackface com(>dian, with a\iso- 

lutely new line of stuff. Also lady J.izz pianist. 
We do singing, talking, dancing specialties, 
singles and doubles; change strong for week. 
Reliable managers only. Wire Tickets. 
HERBERT (RUSTY) LEE, General Delivery. 
.\lbeniarle. North Can’lina. 

At Liberty—Sister Team With 
1 harmony singing, piano and Impersonatloo. 

HARRY LLOYD. 5t)».3 Dorchester Ave., Chl- 
j I ago. Phone Drexel 4.'>'.Kt. 

Classy Female Impersonator'— 
playing adyanced vaudeville. H WALTER, 

510 West Chestnut 8t., Ixiiilsvllle, Kentucky. 

Chas. A. Skiver, Balloonist, 
contracting season 1923. Performing 6-810 

parachute drops by two aeronauts from one 
balloon each sNcensl 'n; 4-,’>-6 parachute drops 
by one aeronaut from one balloon each ascen- 
aion; 1-2-3 parachute drops by lady aerona'it. 
Park Dianagers, fair secretaries wanting real 
thrilling and sensational parachute dr 'ps per¬ 
formed from the largest hot-air balloon ever 
carried tiy any ballooni-ts traveling, bar none, 
write for prlres. Address 1852 8. State St., 
IndtanapoUa, Indiana, 

2—Big Free Acts—2. Comedy 
and straight for fairs. Indoor exentt. THE 

HARRISONS, McPherson, Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY FOR FAIRS AND CELEBRA. 
tions. Iligb-class animal act. Cate and doga. 

Address H. B. ANIMAL ACT. care BLIboard, 
Ciucinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A PONY TRACK. WttL BOOK 
In a park in the e(>al fields of Pennsylvania, 

Ohio or West Virginia, within Itkl miles from 
I'lttsburg. Can furnish any nnmtier of saddle 
ponies. Address DIXIE PONY TRACK. 
Wbippo Ave., Butler, Pennsylvania. t 

ATTENTION! OWNERS OF FAIRS. CARNI- 
vals, Side-Bbows, etc. Joe Kellj, the Young 

Sandow. I break nails and spikes of all kinds 
and lift Vii) iba., live or dead weight, with my 
teeth. I lift from .'sVl to 660 ll>«. with my 
neek. Break straps and rhains with my • hot 
Experienced as special attraction at summer 
re«ort«. museums, etc. JOE KELLY, care 
Bilil>oard, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Two «zi>«rlen(Td Hide Man ntpabis of 
lakir.g charre of wheat and asing. Wm mnvlder 

going as OrA and teoM.d men ovi ellhtr. C. SUOW- 
MA.V, 538 N, Uearburn, Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
s'*.r#rc.w^iOT,,V'ipis:f'KJT2., 
la WORD, CASH (Small Tyaa) (NaAd Lass TW Ha) 

Experienced Female Imper- 
aonator wants to Join high-class viudevllle act 

as feature dan(er. Does clssalcal dances, ilaa 
own tieeutiful original wardrobe. Write F. P„ 
I'rovidence, Kh'ide Island, 

If You Want a Young, Experi¬ 
enced Female Impersonator that knows bow 

to dance write FERLEY PICKERINO. Box 693. 
Norfolk, Virginia. 

At Liberty—Competent, Expe- Midget Athlete — Age 21, 
rlenced pianist, wishes engagement with flrit- 

elaaa theatre or hotel orche-tra Ability as 
advertised Ualon. Any location considered. 
Addreaa BOX D-Il, care The Billboard, Cln- 
clnaatl, Ohio. 

Experienced Orchestra Pianist 
at liberty March 20. Prefer Southern or 

Central States. EDGAR KLINOLER. Strand 
Theatre, Meridian, Mississippi. mar24 

High-Class Young Pianist— 
ExtHTlenced In all lines. CARL WHYTE. 

General Delivery, Irunw'sid, Michigan 

Jazz Pianist Desires a Position 
with a dance orehesfra; nonunion. Write, 

don't wire. VINCENT MADISON, Pittsfield. 
Illinois. 

Situation Wanted—Lady Pi- 
sni'l; sight reader; plitiire show, milstr 

store: e'lmmer resort; rre^; teach GRACE 
BUCHANAN, D'catiir, 'lennessee, X 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

height filH Inches, weight 83 pounds, withes 
to sell or bMk single novelty Gyinnaallc Act. 
consisting of combination teeth work, rings 
and Webbs. Prefer to Join midget compai^. 
Am also an experienced hand balancer. K. 
LIOKY, 2115 Trinidad Street. Dallas, Texai. 

Old-Timer Harry Foster, Char¬ 
acter Ci'medlan and Eccentric Dancer. Ad- 

dn «a HARRY FOSTER. 24.32 South Opal St.. 
1 h ladelphia. PennayIvauia. mar24 

A REAL LONDON PUNCH AND JUDY. SEA- 
SOD 11133 ('lrcus«-s, fairs, carnivals. Great 

net for ladles and children that pleases. Refer¬ 
ences. Ticket. Balsry your limit. PROF CANIN 
LER, North Ave., Mt. Clemens, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY MAY 19—"THE BOY IMPEK- 
sonstor". Impersonates foreign characters. 

Passes easily as girl Can act if necesiary. 
Experlenred. EDWARD WRIOHT, New Lon¬ 
don, Iowa. 

WILL H. LOHELL—FOOT JUGOLINO WITH 
barrel and cross of .5 globes, high •'Slanclng 

trapeze. Wire act by lady. Secretaries of ccle- 
bratlona. fairs, homecomings, picnics, write 
fur price It O, Box 12, I>u Quoin, Illlnnls. 
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the four marvelous hells—UMiaUE, 
Niiv.ltv l'i>ni"dy Aerial Act. Two 

i.Hi.s ;iii'l t"" etc. addreHR 
<>11 Easi Mont'aline SI, Detniit, Mich. apr7 

novelty comedian at liberty—SIKG. 
l»lk WALTER F. BR0ADD8. care 

Plllt)...ird. New York Cit.r. 

AT liberty—Man and Wife, for aerohatle or any 
md ot noffliy a'd. Man lop. womin underataoder. 

R, .able MKS M. W. O., rare 1826 Neljon . 
Chi a o. lUliiols. marlT 

AT liberty—Mm ar d wife I do rln»a. tripo 
rhair balar.nne. eomedy maylo. Wife, piano play¬ 

er T1 k.'sf Yea M .MILLER, 1981 & Jeffarao:. 
Are. I'tlioi:, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY—Slignng and Dancing Comedian for 
. 1 .r, I ilo nothing but black AdJreos 
\ ,Y I'KAYElELD, 401 South Mechanic SL. 

M.: • , lU.__ 

AT liberty-MR. CllAS. WRICrTT, T31 N. Dear- 
h ri St. ChU-a*’o. A-No. 1 Bono Rattler, would 

like 10 '1«. food inualcal act of 3 or 4 people that 
f -itii i liialrunienta Can also sing Baritoca. 
g.'cc rly a rn'inler of Glbs io 4. 

AT LIBERTY—Top Mounter for hand-to-luid and 
rr ir. I Tumbler, do threa routine* of Tumbling. 

W 1 like to ). In troupe of Comedy AcrohaU. aa 
«i -k with RnaeUr d Trio or CIroua Join at once. 
BILLY !*T.\.V BEDELL. 16 3d St.. Norwich. Conn. 

CHlPACTERISTIC Modern S'ep and Tickle To* 
Ii3. r to jutn er.ablLshed act or girl panaer 

krwlif e'aze • PHIL LaMAR" la 21. 5 ft T In., 
artt app aril g. lias perio.-iallty. pep and a handaome 
rlk>; > If > u mean buaiatae. 417 W. 9th SL, 
Hioui Falls. South Dakota. 

EVANS AND BISHOP. TYamp Ooraedlana; Patter. 
Stg and Plano Want work In or near Phila¬ 

delphia. KILL EVANS AND ROY BISHOP, 4109 
Paul St, Phl.adelphia. Pennaylranla. marlT 

If^ CLASSIFIED 

(COMMEROAL 
^71 ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4a WORD. CASH. 
4e WORD. CASH. 

NO AOV. LESS THAN ISe. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A Writer With a Reputation. 
Prices: Single Act. $f>0; D'Oible. $1P0; 

Sketch. $1"0; .Monologue, $‘2.Y; Song. No 
ord>r accepted without a caeh deposit of $10 
NAT CELLER. N38 E. 175tb St.. Bronx. N. Y. 

Comedians! Grab This Book! 
"Uappy Howls” la positively packed with 

real, Knock-out tVows 32 p.iire* «ure-Rre 
St Only 2> TREND PUBLISHING COM¬ 
PANY. 92 Fifth Avenue, New York. marl7 

Dance Musicians!—I Write 
syncopated laity ‘‘breaks" for any popular 

dat.ce hit. Enclose stamped addressr-d en¬ 
velope for full particnlars and price*. DR. D. 
6. POWERS, Columbus, MieslKsIppl. 

For New Act Material, Orig¬ 
inal Sonc«. Fiinnv Parodies. Etc , writ© 

OTTIE COLBURN. 13 Clinton Ave . Brockton, 
SIas.sa' hUM'tts. 

“Henry Ford for President” 
Monologue I.augb In everv line. 25 eenta, 

peetpald Address 0. B. HARRIS, Bruce- 
vllle, Texas. x 

“How I Wish I Only Knew” 
Prof., for stamp BEAVER. 1520 Kurta 

Ale. Green Bay. WUcuDkin. 

J. C. Bradley, Writer of Exclu¬ 
sive vaudeville material. 110 King St., New 

York mar.’t 

Jolly Bert Stevens—Hokum 
Songs. Free list. Billboard, Cincinnati, Oblo 

«i»ri 

Knock Your Audience Off the 
"eats with ciir sure-fire, guarantied big 

time material tlrd^r a new a " now and get 
In'" the headline class CARSON It D'AR- 
VILLE. .'.fiO West 17Hth St., New York City 

Minstrels, Musical Comedies, 
I:.,1.1; pUvs. Comic Songs List free. BAN¬ 

KER PLAYS, Box 438. Santa Rosa. Calif 
marSl 

Music Arranged — Orchestra- 
florr IMano |iart§ from lead aheet. MAKlern 

^ ff; i|a«i 'riTfiiH r»* i'‘oiial»|4‘ R. NFIL 
^HIGHTMAN, 20 E. Jackson Blvd., ChUatfo^ 

apr* 

Peerless Vaudeville Collection. 
•'"htattia 18 srreaming acts, sketches. 

R"‘',"l"giie8, parodies for $1. Black-face 
!'‘ "e !■ K'leii, 2r.c each. Talking aeia, any 
km.I. on. h. BIl' minstrel bisik, 'J'"’. 
RTANTON amusement CO., Norwich, N. Y. 

Qualify or Quit! I Write Orig¬ 
inal. restricted act*. «k>'tihes. monologs. 

I'lays and xpeclal music. Keasonahle prlcet. 
*> C. BRADLEY, 110 King St., New York. 

mar24 

Poe’s “Raven” in Playlet 
form—Powerfully dramatic sketch; two 

males, one female singer for classical num¬ 
ber Simple set, twenty minute*. Sketch and 

I.'.cl TREND CO. 
9J Fifth Avenue. New York. mar24 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

»* WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2$*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Tabs., Musical Comedies, 
Openings, .Song*, etc List free. PLAYS, 

iiox 438. Santa Ro*a. California. mar31 

•" v"'’" 257 Allen. >rrlr,gflei(i, MixstchuaettA. x 

writing high class acts. EDGAR. 
13S t-ast 92iid St . New York. mar24 

A Business of Your Own. Make 
si>arkling gla** n.'m" plates, numiicie. 

chcckerhoarde. medallion' ' .-n- Big i 'us- 
tratid book free. E. PALMER. 500, W""Sicr. 

j Ohio 111.1 r31X 

Admiral Trouble Light Device 
quickly installed on any Ford with.iut spe¬ 

cial t'pols 'I'lirna light on engine, r, ar tirea. 
carburetor, spark plugs, tinier or where you 
want it Ide,! now u>;ed on Dodge, Maxwell 
and Jewett car*. lmprov, > appe.ir.ince of car 
Gi«)d seller. Big profits Samii.e and :ig nis’ 
prop, Jii.m jKirtpaid 7.">c ADMIRAL COHl- 
PANY. If,07 I-o iist, Kansas City. .Mi'<ourl. 

better MUSIC Composing Arranging and Print¬ 
ing l»H<3t prices Send manovcrlpt today f r 

estimate. STANDARD MPSIC SERVICE. ^IJlf 
Mashltgton Blvd.. Chicago. IlllnoU. 

COYLE'S COMEDY CONCEPTIONS. contaJnLng ron- 
fuliite coraeiiy. VaudenUe matertal. 50c; bo<»k 

^ nionok)rJ‘‘». 3* a 
WlaLlA.M H (2453 Tulip Street, Phlladel* 
pbia. I’ennaylva/Ua. 

Advertisers — Your 25-Word 
ad in 35 magazine*. $1.00. N.ttion4wide 

circulation Dime brings sample magazine 
PALMER MFGS., Dept A. 75 W. Palmer, 
Detroit, xilchig.in. 

EXPERIENCED in manuacript preparatlim In all 
Its phases. I wUI give your work personal atten- 

V.'?*. return promptly. EDNA HERRON, Sulla 
1U4. 127 N. Dearborn St . Chl;-ago. Illinois 

HOKUM SONGS. Acts. Tabs.. Parodies Kit*. Mono- 
logs. New lut free BERNARD HIN’KLE Sta¬ 

tion A. JopUn. MlssourL 

Agents (Both Sexes)—New 
article a.lls to everyone. Ib'tatls $1 00. 

your profi’ 72c Particulars free. Sample 50c. 
STEUBEN CHEMICAL CO , Box 547, Stettben- 
ville. Ohio 

IF YOU WANT clean, cleyer ard classy Humorous 
Vaudeville Material then you want EDGAR 133 

Hiat 92nd St , New York. Working list for In¬ 
spection. Deposit with erder. 

Agents Coining Cash — Silk 
Sport Ties; cost $1 SO dozen, sell for $12 00. 

Send .',0c for sample DE-LIN ASSOCIATES. 
Ilaydenvilie, Massachusetts, marSl '"Jffi^flTIONAL COPYRIGHT secured for 15 00. 

VtAR.NER 1’ WILLI.YMS CO (World’s Largest 
publishers of Syncopated Walties). 9t4-H8 E. D. W 
Place. Indianapolis Ind. Dept. 11-J. Agents—Make $50 to $150 

weekly selling new Ford Gasoline Gauge 
Just out—big demand Sample free to work¬ 
ers. Act quick. JAMES C. BAJLEY & CO.. 
T-l, Chicago. apr7 

MELODRAMAS—Play* of every deecrlpCIoa. Short 
cast or full cast. Great for rep stork or teat 

ehow List for stamp. WOODARD PLAY ( n 
Findlay. Ohla mar24 

MONEY IS NOT TO BE SNEEZED AT ' 
By 

(Of the New 

Anybody who sneezes (or coughs) at you is sneezing at your 
money, for anyone who sneezes or coughs without covering the 
mouth with a handkerchief is sneezing (or coughing) disease 

germs into the air for you to breathe. 
If you become ill you are going to have to pay a lot of money to 

the doctor or the hospital while you are trying to get well. 
Indeed, when you or your children are sneezed or coughed at, life 

itself is in danger. Judge for yourself. Tliese are some of the dis¬ 
eases which are spread by coughing and sneezing and by the material 
expectorated upon the street: 

1. Tuberculosis. 2. Diplitheria. 3. Measles. 4. Scarlet Fever. 
5. W'hooping Cough. 6. Mumps. 7. Bronchitis. 8. Pneumonia. 
9. Infantile Paralysis. 10. Influenza. 

There is particular danger from pneumonia and the "flu” right 
now. 

Look out for people who sneeze and cough at you! 
Never cough or sneeze without covering your mouth with your 

handkerchief. Never spit upon the floor or the street. 
Cut out thi.s article and carry it in your pocket. Show it to peo¬ 

ple who do not know’ about these thinc.s. 
You may save your money and your life by so doing, and, what 

is more precious still, you may save the life of your little son or 
' daugliler. 

DR. B. S. HERBEN, 

York Tuberculosis Association) 

MUSICAL COMEDY SCRIPTS. Hour Phow Act*. 
.Sket'he.*. $1U ei, h Mamp for lul. KLIN'E. 303 

ruliiim Bldg. New York. 
Agents, Distr. and Streetmen 

order todav. Mv 1923 Toy Aeroplane is a 
money getter. $3 00 per lOO. 2.'ic seller. 
t;i;,;r.intei ,1 to fly <.r money l. iek. Children 
are wild for it. Sample, 2'e JOY TOY 
MFO., Chicago, C. S. A, 2’JGHi Cottage 
Grove Ave. 

PLAY WITH NEW PLOT—The thing for progressive 
gi.K-k comptnio* Four iits. thrilling. Price rca- 

SOiiible. u. UA.NIEI2'’ Box 383, Marlon, Krnturky. 

PLAYS. BOOKS OF BITS. Opening Chnnises. Ppe- 
clai Numtiers List free KI-TTSTONK PI.AY 

BfllEAu. 132 Rector St.. Manayuiik. Phlladelrhn 
i’cinsylryiila. mirU 

SONG WRITERS—Ore thousand-word Lecture ©n 
Bong Writing and LLst of Music Publisher* PrI e 

one dnIUr. Address NO.VH BICE, Bast Gastonia. 
North t’arollr.i. 

Agents—Deal "With Manufac¬ 
turer Save three, profits, middle man. Job¬ 

ber and dealer. Quarter brings dollar sam¬ 
ple and proposition. Nothing free. H. M. 
MFG. CO.. 123 E. Baltimore St., Baltimore, 
Maryland. 

SONG PARODIES on •Tomorrow”. 
”M» llon.e Ti>>*Ti” •‘Mlitcr GallMher 

S*n*4' ** ■ |taojb04» BAhIfii" ind 13 other hl’i. 
alL for ll.no. DTTIK CliUa'lLV. 13 Cllntcn .\ve., 
B^'ktoii, Masaai'hueetts. 

Agents—Gold Sign Letters for 
otfice windows aud store fronts. Anyone 

ran put them on. Large profits. Enormous 
demand. Write for free sample. METAL¬ 
LIC LETTER CO., 4C1-K, North Clark, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. X SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION—Pamphlet volcardo 

recilatliais and irMitie* Sue, ll.XNDOLPH JOR¬ 
DON. It West Buiwrlor Street. Chicago. IlUnola Agents—Latest Novelty Out. 

The St*lcy Waferpen. No Ink! No Fillers! 
Nothing to get out of order. Writes same as 
expensive pi'us costing ten times as much. 
It sella on sight! Sample and particulars, 
.50o. J. D. COHAN & CO., 1827 Madison 
Ave., New York City. 

“TAB, SHOP”—The House of Everything Tabloid 
Musical Cumeity manus<rlpt». $2 00. B(a>k of blls. 

$A im Negro A d.* Morolor'ies and Sketches, special 
price*. HARRY J. ASHTON. 116 W**t Grand Ave.. 
Cllblgo. llluiola 

We supply names of Plano Player*. Sheet Mu- 
»ic Dealer*. Jobi.em. ('.•roi-wer*. etc. W.MINI.H 

C. W1LU.4M3 CO.. Dept. 11-J. Indianapolia. Ind. Agents—Sell Our New 20th 
C.nturv Wonder. Kh’ brings sample now. 

CTITF SPECIALTY COMPANY, 2439 Clifford 
tatreet. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. marl7 

W"ITER&—Do you realize the Imiortance of neat. 
«.i urate typing? E.liior* give sin h roanimTlirt* 

a great deal more c,*islileration than those Im- 
i.roi<rlv I rei ared Write for terms. lirilK.AI' OF 
MA.N’I’SCIUIT WRITING. Newton. Maas. mir24 Best Out — Cutwell Pencil 

ShnrtH'nors: Ramplt** Also 
Thn’adf'T'^. ^t*!f-Thn*a(lf rs. HVTTBR* 

Spoi ialtU's, Milton. Now York. 

Y0UR.80NG PRINTED—Word.* and music, 25 copies, 
|,l no Send silver dime for sample song. etc. WM 

T MCHPIIY. 406 E. 20th St, Bajtlfflore. Md. nuir24 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

Ag-ents—Men and Women To 
sell (iireot to consumer, well-known line of 

Guaranteed Hosiery for ladies, men and chil¬ 
dren. .\ll Krades. We pay big commission 
and teach you how to sell Immediate d.liv- 
ery. Write today. LYNX KNITTING MILLS 
72-C laionard St.. New York City. 

Agents, Streetmen—Big Prof¬ 
its seliine No-Kink to colored folk.s 

Straightens kinky hair In one applieation. 
Sells like hot cakes for SOc .Sample, prepaid. 
30 cents st.imps. ISTERLING CH2;MIC.\L 
CO., New Salisbury, Indiana. 

Agents, Women and Men, To 
soil from house to house a new and nseful 

bottle sprayer Put to many uses and of the 
three sizes carried a sale is surely m.ide to 
almost every housewife A p.-nny postcard 
will start you on the road to sue. ess Write 
today. SALKEY TRADING CO., 2378 Eighth 
Avenue. New York City. 

“All-Ways-Handy” Sells to 
everybody, everywhere, anytime, whole or 

part time Sen.| at once for our big money¬ 
making proposition and be the first in your 
field MUTUAL SUPPLY CO., Bradford. 
Pennsylvania. x 

Attention, Salesmen!—When a 
pie Is completed and placed in its tin, if 

they'll put on a “rie Tir— ■ ’twill keep the 
Juice in The ’ Modern l’ri.scillii'' pronoiincea 
it prime. If you care for i simple just send 
us a dime. LISBON NOVELTY C(jMPANY, 
Dept. B3. Lisbon Falls. .Maine. 

Advertisers — Your 35-Word 
ad in 20 magazines, $1 00 Nation-wide clr- 

milatlon Dime brings agent's m.igaaine. 
PALMER MEGS., 75 W. I’almer, Dipt. A., 
Detroit, Michigan. 

Big Money Operating Four-in- 
One $.’0 combination portable folding aelf- 

seasonlng Popcorn Popper Il.imburger. fruit 
and refreshment stand Sixteen siiuare feet 
table leaves, folds up size small trunk Start 
in business street corners, fairs, carnivals: 
make a mint money. PROCESS POPPER BB 
00., Salina, Kansas. x 

Chinese Pekin Blue, Latest 
sensational necklace. Retail five dollars. 

Sample sixty cents. SHANGHAI TRADING 
CO., San Francisco. California. 

Endicott Back-O-Nec Collar 
Buttons are the best, Sample. 10 cents. 

BACK-O-NEC BUTTON CO.. 27 Grant Ave., 
Endicott, New York. 

Everlast Writing Pads — A 
money maker. Dozen. $1 40; fifty, $,',75; 

hundred. $11 20. Disappearing Coin FoUb re. 
Dozen, fifty, JillKi. hundred. $r).(H>. 
Postage extra. H. F. KALSE, 1047 East 
42nd St.. Los Angeles. California. 

Household and Office Articles. 
Live-wires only, write l.arge profits. Fast 

sellers. No foreign Inonirios answor.-d Write 
today JOHNSON BROTHERS, 53P.> Prince¬ 
ton Ave.. Chicago. Illinois. 

Housewives Buy Harper’s In¬ 
vention on light. New business. No eona- 

aetitioD. Ten-L's© Set is c,>nibination of ten 
indispensable household necessities $7 50 t* 
f30 00 a day easily. Write for free trial offer. 
HARPER BRUSH WORKS. 10<7 A St.. Fair- 
field, Iowa. — 

Jazz Sport Silk Pocket Hand¬ 
kerchief Miniature pair ladies’ bloomer*. 

Riot seller. Biggest hit. .’Zample .",0c or com¬ 
bination set $1110, prepaid, together with 
agent’s pr,iiKi8itlnn: spare time money maker, 
for billiard parl.,r<<. novilty men. Catalogue 
free. GUSTAVE COHEN it BRO., 741 Broad¬ 
way, New York. x 

Live Agents Make $10 Day 
selling Eureka Strainer .and Splash Pr»- 

venfer for everv water f.iueet Takes on sight. 
Widely advertised an<l k’.own. Get details to¬ 
day. A. S. SEED FILTER COMPANY, 73 
Franklin, New York. x 

Men and Women Wanted— 
BifT monPT surp and quick aellinp Dr. Hlair’s 

famous toilet and household pnqmr.ntioDS. Ter- 
manent business. Exclusive territory. Com¬ 
plete line. It*rnarkabIo srlline outfit. Investi¬ 
gate. Write tiMlay. A, K. BLAIR LABORA¬ 
TORIES. LyDclihiirV. Virginia. x 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily. W© start you. Representative* wante.j 

ewerywher©. Permanent businesa. “'CLIFCRLo ’, 
609 Division, Chicago. — 

Russian, German, Austrian 
banknote*. Greatest pitch in h >tr’y 

HIRSCHNOTE, 817 Ilunt.si>oint -4ve., M .v 
York. 

What You Need—Where To 
get it. I’.irtlrulare free. UNITED EIG- 

MAIL DIRECTORY, Box 101, Madi^ou .Suuaic 
Station. New York City. _ 

Russian, German, Austrian 
XfoncT — T’itchmen. hear onr prorositioii. 

HIRSCHNOTE, 847 Huntspolnt Ave., N'w 
York inar.4 

(Continued on Page 198) 
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Sid e-L i n e Salesmen — Big 
profits assured. National orttanization aell- 

ing staple specialties to trade or consumer. 
Head for latsingoe and teinning salea plan. 
OSTRA rOEPORATION. 114 M East 25th 
Street. New York. A-x 

Specialty Salesmen Making 
tin 00 dally selling Ball Valve Non-Splash 

Water Filters on sight. Beet ranvassera' ar¬ 
ticle ever put on market. Write for details. 
C. B. 6KINM. Manufacturer, 73 Franklin, 
New York. x 

Streetmen—Panzy Shampoo. 
Big. beautiful bottles, wonderful stuff. 

Retail M)c Red hot seller. "Talk" of every 
town. For quick start, send $3 for dozen pre¬ 
paid Money back guarantee. Lower prices 
in quantities. Particulars free. DAIUTY 
PRODUCTS CO.. Atlanta, Georgia. 

The Agents’ Guide — Tells 
where to buy almost everything The most 

wondt rfiil list of Business Opportunities ever 
piibl .-hed All up to dale. Copy 2.5c. WIL. 
SON, THE PUSLXSHXR, 1400 Broadway, New 
York. 

“World’s Wonder’’ Foot Pow- 
tJer—Gu.innte'd cure for itching between 

toes, persiiration and odor Paves stockings, 
shot s Retails 35c. Start Quirk—send $2 10 
I r di'Z. 11 I'lepaiil ami special offer. Mone^ 
bark giiKrant. e. Barti. Aars free. DAINTY 
PRC3UCIS CO. Atlanta, Georgia, 

“Yankee” Hand Soap, 3-lb. 
■wn. f: -test soap seller on earth. Factories, 

shoi-, rrintcrs l“0 it. I.lvcwlre agents with 
smiill car get in ti m h with us Exciusire terri¬ 
tory gieclei Address ARTHUR OOHN, Man- 
ag*-r ( ly-ial Chemical Company, Newark 
N« w Jersey ’ 

lOc Starts You in the Mfg. 
Business. 35 formn'ss with complete in- 

a^vrions, lOc. SOUTHERN rOElfUSjk 
CO.. Lswrenceburg, Tennessee. 

500 Two-Color Gummed lT- 
bels. ?1 00 Includes printing of nsme. ad- 

ortss. phone number, huainess, size IvcxS 2 
coiora teed border, b'ue type). Cash with 
order. EL-MAR PRESS, 103 N SiAtels St 
Bhiladelph.a. leiinsyivania. ® * 

*®^HOUSE". 9*i0-page llbii- 
ii*rn**^ Celtu book erlls at sight for f2 50* Samols 
*me 8*^ house. SOS s.xtt6 Ha. iMcifo. Jllixiolft. muii 

Ca‘"B.J R: i'SiV- STA.N-DAKI. SIWLT 

SOfl't trnflt hsrdling Auto Mono- 
"■'“'low Letters Tr^r« 

cS^*- *^0 .^722 N. “a 

n>.4 
* Artlels Plsn U s' 

s-id.e bsg purses. A hit 
nl# 'iVrt »*Va. v.ar.!8 one of thete. Sam- 
CO ’■'i EASTWOOD JIFG. ir.i.t M l-oT. nsuth. Ohio. 

Blzren 
VF^E-Lrvp^'< n ' °!f"ed TUB vr^ELf.NB to. j.Nt . Msnufacturh.g Chenur.s. 
A-1.;3. Aarsau, Ntw York. m»r24 

ACFKTS—tfiO n-esly Ni,w_ eicopilonally useful 
nevss.ry trilrle. Every home b.ys severs! im- 

ned.si'o' Pocket sample. • FACTOHY". Eluahen 
Nca Jertey_nu>l i 

ACfMo—J2 '0 h'tirty; outfit to agents a.nd lar- 

Be^;,. I'u.t .;y,Ta:.ia. mjt2!x 

Spr'T'i «ia weekly commission guaranteed sell- 
I ■ - .-.uteei Hilt am m.»i boslerj Psr. or full 

' n 1 »:.enence unneo**.a.^. HEUX YOLUS 
' ••-A It- .dw,y X(« York. Ax 

CNTS—S«nd stamp for copy EVERYBODY’S 
^i.lriNfSS DIGE.WT. Memihia. Tennessee. 

AGENTS—M»ke sell own goods; artlds costs 
Ic. U 25c. Write ELIXTHO CO., B., Qumo 

I" ■ ^-s 

AGENTS A resi moi/<y makhig plin. Wnte quiJt. 
IlP-AWl h 150, El Rer.o. Oicithoma. 

AGENTS—ill housiliolil nece^ity; every bouse a 
Sells i'lc. Ost inc S'ample, 15c. 

GEO W I...AMBEHT. Poteau. Oktahenu. 

AGENTS e-e rr.ak rg s . lesn up selling cne to six 
new I'.,-. .Hj Eijs'le DrsAAtririgs Simple. 15c. 

partiniltr, fn-f PEIJABLE hA-LES CO. 870 E 
li/r.d .St.. Niw y, rk N', Y X 

AGENTS! Id'iil c.::'n» for rsendlrg clrdhlng, 17 20 
grr.ss fir..,i|«r- free. LOUIS IRONS. Terre 

Hauie. Ir.liuia. 

AGENTS—her linen iron bo-.rd cowers 20x60— 
h>c.y : •! ling .1.. 2?x')0. 12.- p- '•et aprons. 

7'. •' ,.inc tegs, 2ic. other fast s rs 
/..Mr.'; O' !• V iil.’.’G fO Mf..s. iii V . 
Ch; u:-t. marxsz 

AGENTS—Send for wholesale price list with sam¬ 
ple offer my line of summer underwear, silk 

tioee, silk shirts, knitted ties. A. W. BOWEN, 53 
We,t 133rd. .New York City. 

AGENTS—100<> sellers—Silk knitted ties. $5 00 a 
doeen. Sample 50c. prepaid Horsehide T-1 bill¬ 

folds. $4 50 a dozen. Sample 50c. prepaid. IM¬ 
PERIAL .MAlL^UHDi'YR HOUSE. 186 ColletU St., 
New Bedford. Massachusetta 

AGENTS—Sell Cigarette Cases $3 00 psr dooem 
Sell for 75 cents each Simple prepaid, 25c. 

EASTWOOD MPO. CO., 243 Front Bireel. Porta- 
mouth. Ohio. 

AGENTS—100 letterheads 100 enrelopas 100 busi¬ 
ness carda all three orders complete |1 50. Y'nu 

sell for $2 50. make $1 00 each one KINO PRINT- i 
INU COMPANY 3137 Pine St , SL Louis Mo mar31 

AGENTS—Note these money makers; Powdered 
Herbs (aolutle). $1 package, $12 tiO gross. Rub¬ 

bing-Oil Liniment, 50c size. $7 20 gross. White 
Cnus &sp l3-ounre cakel $4 VO gross. Corn Cure 
(liquid), $4 00 gross. CHAS FLNLEY MED. CO. 
4151 Olive, St. Louis. Missouri. mar31 

AGENTS—Rubber Goods Minufscturer offers big 
oriainunity selling household and rersonal com¬ 

fort nece«sitles such as “Ererdry" Sanitary Nap¬ 
kin Snpiiorters for women Robber Aiwons for all 
purposes. Sanitary Aprons. Sanitary Belts. Shsmpoo- 
.‘ihsvlng Bills. Baby Ribs Baby Bloomers. Crib 
Sheets, etc An exceptional line for both men 
and women agents \%Yite manufacturer, AYEERI- 
CAN RI BBFR PRODUCTS COMI’ANY, Dept. 301, 
Pittsburgh Pennsylvania 

AGENTS—Something new F«st-ielltng trade stlrau- 
Itlor for retail storea Sells Itself. Re-orders plenti¬ 

ful. Hustlers eair.lng $200 average weekly. 1307 
ITstlron Bidg , New York. msrlTz 

AGENTS—I pay $125 so hour all or part time 
Nmrteei. full-sized psokagee right out of stock 

Carrying case, advertising matter, booklets, everything 
neetled free. Pay starts when outfit arrives Write 
quirk for this offer. Dept. A-41, HARLEY’ COM- 
PANY*. Dayton. Ohio. marl7x 

AGENTS—Men and Women, to sell "Mothproof’’, 
full or pan time, to protect furs.iclothh g and ruga 

Needed In erery home. Abeolutely new. Solent Ifloally 
prepared Rrsulti guaranteed Agents’ demonatrator. 
50e. GELHAAR. Rockford. lUlnoia marSlx 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS— 
CaaTi In quick prufltt handling our new Self-TTiread- 

Ing Ne*dlet Rig bargain Needle Aaaorimer.ta and 
Alumlni m Thimbles Sample ..nd Price List 115 free. 
FR.tNCIS J. GODOT. R. x 266. City Hall Station 
New York. Es’ab.iabed 1882. mar2)x 

AGENTS—Mason sold 18 Oomst Sprayers and Auto- 
washers one Saturday. Profits. $2 50 escCi. Psr- 

tlcuUrs free. Eatibllshed 30 years. BUSLER (X*. 
Dspt. 12-A. Johnstow-n, Ohio. inar24x 

AGENTS—Ylake ird sell your own goods. &tor- 
m iuae pmflt. Send lOe for plaa and copy of maga- 

ilne STATE COMP.4NY. Dept. D, 500 5Ul Aver ie. 
Room 431, New York City. Iiur31 

AGENTS—Beat seller. Jem Rubber Repair for Ursa 
and tuber .‘tuperssdes vulcar.Izstlcr. at a saving of 

over 800%. Put It on cold it vulcanites itself In 
two minutes, and U guaranteed to Dat the life of 
the tire or tube. Sells to every auto owner snd as- 
reesory dealer For particulars hew to mike btg 
m mey and free sample, address AMAZON Rl’BBEh 
CO.. Dept. 706, Phllsdelphls. Pa nist24x 

A6ENTS—Magic Sex Indlcatorl Eirope’s greatest nov. 
sty. Retails 25c up. 75c dozen. $4 50 hundred, 

$40 itiouasraL FANTUS BROS. 1321 Soutli Oaklsv. 
Chicago. marSl 

AGENTS—Sell Wolverine Laundry Soap A wonder¬ 
ful repeater and food profitmaker. Frss AutomohlD 

U bustlsrv WOLVBBIINB SOAP 00.. Dspt. Ct, 
Orand Haplda. Michigan. — 

AGENTS—$100-7200 weakly putting an ready mMl’ 
Window Letters, easily applied Sampiss. particu¬ 

lars free PEEHLEaS ilON LUTTEB OO., 3733 N 
Clark SL. (3itcago. apr7z 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED—Sell small 
kit< hen article. Great merit No ccmiietltton. 

Ilnusewuvss buv on sight Unsunaased for fairs, 
c r uaes, canilvalj. bar-arj. ri»ons. premiums, can- 
vasaers. BOX 8S7. Buffa.o, New York. I 

AGENTS AND STREETMEN to sail TwPo Cts trained 
fro- .<3amp.a. 15c. CENTRAL BRUKERAOE CO . 

817 N. Sth. SL LouU. msr31 

AGENTS. CORN WORKERS—’Hiree minutes gets 
com. callous cr bunlta.s. $8 (>0 per gr.iss. pre¬ 

paid. 25 ret.Is brings sample. 308. E. WHALEN. 
Pu East Jefierson Are., Deuoat. Mich. aprl4 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—O’.oo-Pen. 
a Stic isucilare founuin ren. Rverybody buys on 

lemon strati on. Write for big profit plan. OLOO- 
PEN CO. 56-CC Pine St. New York. mar31 

AGENTS. SALESMEN and Hevise to House Can- 
vaasera—Make Lig money aellihg our latest pat¬ 

ented "Nustiie" Alumirium Combination Ladle arid 
Strainer Tne latest and best .tern on (he market. 

' Has no romiietitifn fbir agthts are sailing two 
dozen in four hours making $12 00 profit Send 
se.iei'fy-flve lenta for samp e» aid full pirtlcuUn. 
8 RdSirv MFO. CO , Utica. New York. 

AGENTS WANTED in every locality, to demonstrate 
and aell .ahaitio. the latest and cleverest hatid 

atropi.er fur all kw.ds of tifety blades Holds them 
I all and keeps them sharp wilh'eit honing cr gnnd- 

ir.g. Get your territory and particulars now. Samr 
• pie. 30c. SH.4RPO CO , 73 Lapldge SL. San F>an- 
1 cisco. Caldon..! 

AGENTS WANTED to sell sheet music In every 
town, roa.i't to Coeit Write for particulars Two 

sample eui.lrs for ten cents Write t'day and be 
the first Ofie In your loeality. Full time or si*rs 
time. .M MU8IC CO., 1367 Broadway. New Yora, 
New York. 

AGENTS WANTED-Ho( TMt Lifters Gas Lighters. 
Curuln R/cU. etc. Attractive prices. WEST 

PARK SPTK lALfTY CO . Box 4502. Ililla lelphla, l*a 

ANY MAN handy with paint brush can start needed 
tustne-s on nearly nothing, nv/stly all profit 

JOHN BILACELA.M>. 1453 bo. Ninth. Phialdelptua, 
Pennsylvania 

CANVASSERS—Sell a new tool to users of canned 
milk. Opens can In oos second. Pour out what 

you want, iwt back at can Seals alr-tUbL Sample 
15c MULL.VNB iTAMl’lNO tVv RKS. DepL H. 
1522 15ih St.. Moltne llllnola apr7 

CARDBOARD AND PAPER SIGNS. Usts free Sam¬ 
ples. dime. STaU KALES. Roi 38 Sta. F, New 

York City. 

CIGARS—Havtiia, 4H’tncb Carona Mild. cool. 
pleasing. 10c sallsr. Good repeater. Box of 50. 

postpaid. $3.25. MANUFACTUHIA. Box 34. J.. 
New York. marlT 

CLARKE MADE $18 an hour selling Vettpocket 
Windshield Cleener needed by every autolst. motor- 

mar . englt eer. One rub keeps gla-s clear 24 hours. 
60.000 sold. Amazing proposition free. SECURITY 
YltXl. CQ.. Deparunent 688, Toledo, O. z 

COIN MONEY selling books by mail C. K. YIAT- 
TUEWS A CO . Hemyietead, New York 

"EVERIGHT" PAD may be written upon bundreiLv 
of limes. ’’Presu)’’. writing disapi<ears!II RatalU 

25c. cost IDc. Distributors, get quantity prices. 
AGENTS’ SITPLY COMPANY, 1116-18 North 28th 
Street. Kansas City. Ks .ass. marl7 

EXCLUSIVE MSNUFACTURERS and pstentea of 
ilo<iseha1d Necessities request you to write f..r par- 

tlcu ars and tUsi-hand prices Meritorious sight 
,el ers LAKE MAXUKACTURINO COMPANY 
Ro-ilyti. VlrrUila. mar21x 

FAST SELLER, sample and wholesale prices. 75 
cts OKI UEUB CO.. 1300 Cornell KL. Chicago. 

Hlinoia 

FASTEST SELLING MEN’S Novelty Repeater. 
Agents wiring for gross lots. Simple frte for Ihc 

pos’ags. HOWARD, 5o6 £a>t Gehebse SL. Syracuse, 
New York. marl7 

FREE SAMPLE—4 to 20 sold earti housa ilODERN 
Sl’^'l.LLTY CO.. 8L Louis. MUsouiL mar24x 

GATHER IN QUARTERS faster than a marry-go- 
ro I d wl'h our new KnI'e Sharpener. Samp:* win 

convince you. 25e. SOLDER CO., 127South 20th 
Street. Birmingham. Alabama. marlT 

GET IN ON 1923 largest seller barked by large i d- 
vertlslng. "Voire Beauty Clay” oi>sts ynu 5(V’. 

retails for $1 PO. send 50c for sample refunded <«i 
first order. VOTRB PRODUCTS. 5;':6 Milwaukee 
Are., Cblcaga 

GOLD LEAF SIGN LETTERS-Ylake and sell. Prof¬ 
its ei.eed 1,000 per cent Paruculars free. 

R. J011^^TON CO.. Quincy lll.noia x 

HEMSTITCHING AND PECOTING Maks money. 
Do work for others. Attachment with uutructlons 

by mall. $2. Works on any macbina &EHHUS 
CO.. Cohoes. New Y'ork. 

HERE YOU ARE—Something new; ash tray for au- 
tcmubtles Slid for ofhes or home, with a latented 

rlgaretts snuffer oocablned: «it:niruu>hcs rigarette 
in 10 serornU Made of beary meial. Klnlshtd In 
glossy black baked-on e;,amel. R.g ditcswnta 
-Agents wanted. S. F. PAKKKH CO., 963 MiUheU 
Ki.. kUlwaukee. Wucocalji. 

IF YOU CAN PLAY PIANO you ran make big 
uoflts selling our sttndanl slieet music. 15 good 

seders (all different) and propoaition. 75c. W.AK- I' N;.R C. WYLU.A-MS a t o. (WorWa Largest I*uh- 
lisbers of Syncopated Waltzes), 9v4-950 E D. W. 
I'la.e, Indnuiapoiis. Ind. Dept. 11-3. 

INTRODUCE ROACHENE. guaranteed preparation for 
destr.ct.on of roaches, ar.ta. watsrbuxs. bedbugs, 

etc. A large field to work from this apring. Ua d In 
hotels. resuur<t.ts. boarding bouses, etc 50-cent 
size for 35*. p stpaid. C. L. UL'SSlwLU 226 lasinli.g 
Bldg , Dennison. Ohio. 

IT'S HOT, BOYS—Grab It quick. High pll'h. fair. 
carniral. win-low. street workers agents and 

sale-men making $25 00 u> $50.00 daily. Gets, holds 
crowds I>rmnnstratp<n sells d ./riia 50c bn.nu 
sampls. Instructions. If not worth $'• OO to y<u re- 
lu ii samp.e, hs'a go* s 50c. No ..irvuUrs, No free 
s.imples. (Sjrlosity se- kers 1. y off lYlPORT .tl’E- 
riALTT CO.. 4035B Minnehaha, Mlancaj>olla. Min¬ 
nesota. mar24 

LADIES, do your own Iletnstltchlrg and Plcotlng, 
atlachmeiita tit ary nachlr.e. Sent iv.llect $2 '*0 

Agenu wanted. COIXYRADO ATTACHMENT CO., 
Bex 2210. Denver. Coloradj. 

LIVE WIRES WANTED Ir every town to ael: Nelka, 
Die onD protective wahli guard on ihs market 

FTrery wan* owner a prospen. .Ages ta make big 
moi.ey. Sample. 50c, CENTKAI. BHOKERAUE CO . 
kl7 N. 9Ui St , KL LouU. Missouri. aprT 

LODGE MEMBER SALESMAN for Home Lodge Em¬ 
blems, Ahao.uteIy new. ii.terest ereryone. FHA- 

TEKNAL ART CO.. 1(50 Washington Avs., Huidlng- 
ton. \Aest Virginia. nurJl 

MAGAZINE MEN—Writs or wire M. A STEELE, 
care RIDbosrcL New York. 

NEW INVENTION reduces gas bills 50%. Big mcnev 
f.ir a.entt. Write quick. ALLIED PB0DUCT8 

CO , Box 8625. Waterloo, Iowa. z 

PHILADELPHIA MAILING AOORESE SHUMM’AY, 
2M6 North 28th. 

PICTUREMAN FRIEDMAN MADE $50,000 pushing 
Bells, kly ‘’spleT’ brings out the family album 

w th the tin typea Y’ou simply writ* ’em up. "It's 
the berries". FYes book expliir.t my chatter foira 

> Good morning, lady." to ' Thank you. madam ’’ 
24 b.)ur serrlre prIrLv. PortralU. PTamea Samples 
free. PICTI RE klAN FRlEDkLAN, DepL B. 673 
Madison, Chicago. mir3Ix 

' POLMET POLISHING CLOTH e'etns all msUls like 
-nagle Sells fast it 25o. Sample free. A. H. 

' 0<vLB CO., 15 Edir.boro SL, Boattm. Mats. marSl 

' HERE IT IS—F.'ty fast sellers. $>eryhody i eeds 
and bura Fifty dollara weekly esslly made B. A 

O. KUBRER COMI*A.\Y, DepL 247. I’UUburgh, Pa 
tnar31i 

IRON. RUST. INK. FRUIT STAIN REMOVER. 
sells all year 'r'auid n<> dull arawm. Combined 

wlCi Self-Tliresdlng Sewin' Neollev brlivv the 
I m >ney selliiig h'kh f'*r 3'c Write; (Vices will 

aatonUh V'lU In*4 v* 3tic ami receive reg<ilar size 
fS eah. llfINDLK.--<i.N’. Wellier Court, lirua. New 
V/rk. 

BE INDEPENDENT-Rlr money; make sr.d sell MAKE AND SELL .Magic Rings coat 3c Sell for 
Var.lIIa to consumer Guaranteed forrouls, $1 (H> quarter i’artlculsni. ad*l-ess II H’NK, 861 

Reserve rights In Butler Co M .M FORMUIjECO. Mulberry Are. A.. Ilsgir«i(»wn. .MtrylamL 
P. O. Boi 2*2. Butler Penntylvar.la - ■ . .. . 

-- PUBLISH MAGA2INF Start mall order buMnei*. 
CAN YOU SELL colored peoi,le7 Writs BEX KJZt Semples. !t5c. HARVEY TiJU’LB. I>»< alur. 

I CHEMICAL CO., ah. Luula. Mo. x IniLanA. 

AGENTS, the 7am*us O'Odar Otl Funilture PolUh _ . •/» j a j wsv ■mr a’ itvl ts’iiv v 

“■ In Anawering ClaBsmed Ads,'Please Mention The Billboard. 

MEDICINE AGENTS And dealers write ZUMOT4 
KKMEUY COMl’A.NY. .sprliqrBcld. Mai. 

MEN AND WOMEN—200: make $10 dally selling 
our silk and knitted greitadlne tlw for 50^ 

big profits. .NUKiDLK NLCKWEAH EXCHANGE' 
205 I.yric Bldg.. Clncitin«tl. Ohio. 'i-vlua.nge 

MEN'S SHIRTS—FHay to sell. Big demand sverv- 
whsrs. Malw $15.00 dally. Undersall alores. Cm. 

plete 1ms Ehclusirs patterns. KYes samples Clli. 
( AGO SlURT CO., 9 Ciouth Clatoo, FictorT 337 
Chicago_ ^ 

BeAkls, package Fingernail 
I arid How TV) Barn .Money, Premiums all 

fiw lOc. LLBRICH'S, 499 Mailua BL, BL PauL 
-Miimesuta. 

ORDER YOUR SAMPLE TODAY. ’’Twln-Heai" 
the fastest selling, lowest prlred. guaranteed iwo^ 

burner elevtric stove on the msrkeL Any quantitv 
BFLN.NT-rrr-BLAIR CO., ColumhU 

snd Wsbhuigton Sta. Utica New York. 

PITCHMEN—Sell Tricks. This week only we wlfl 
sei.d you seven complete Tricks, 25<v Two new 

lists Des. CAESAR SLTPLIIiS. 15 West Superior 
»M., Cnioago. 

PREMIER PREMIUM PLAN FREE—klakes bust'.sri 
gladly sell your Sachet, Parfs-ted Sslf-Thrsading 

Inkl^ls. IwAij, profltkL]#. pennADenL P4Tw 
TEN PRODUCTS. Box 372-B, WaahlcguiQ, D. C. 

' inar24 

QU.-CK SALES—large pnoOtg. Homes buy 8 to 40 
NEW Ml U. CO., SL LouU, MUeourL tnarsi 

RADIUM waHiss dirtiest clofbrs In hardest water. 
fifteen minutes: coats 2c to make, eelU 25o; dem¬ 

onstrates welL Formula $1. U. STE1’11E.NS, Til¬ 
ton, Arkanbaa ' x 

8ELF0LITE—Agecti, Streetjnen. Selfollte isakse a 
red-hot blaze by lUelf. Set It eretting and It 

lUh'.a fire morning, or any time. Fully patented* bU 
i.srtler: big demonstrator; big profiL Performs sur¬ 
prising stunu aUo. New thing; wo-ks slui.*, cUar 
size. Particulars free. Agent's sample, 25c by rs- 
tiire mail, p>stpald. Maiey back If dissatisfied. Ekior- 
mouj fcenbatloii where smartly demontlrsted $lt).00 
snd upward a d. y. Msnufaclured exclujlvslr by 
KAYTYVO MA-NUrACTUHINO CO., 195 SUUon A. 
Bubtos., Massachusetts. tpr21 

SELL ALUMINUM CLEANSER and Poltsbeg. Rs- 
talU 25c; costs $l.i>0 dozen. 25a sample, post¬ 

paid. J MAY’ER. Hoz 37.• Colvin Station, Byra- 
cuse. New York. 

SELL JOKERS’ NOVELTIES—Outfit (18 sample*). 
10c. WILCOX. 3851 Michigan. DeboSt. kllih. 

SELL FAERY PLATELESS ENGRAVED STA- 
tioiiery. ’$1.25 box; 48 set* mtmogram on paper. 

Nam* snd aldret* on enr. Every man and woman 
1 uy*. .No dellverlog. FYe* outflL BROWN CO.. 
834 E. 43rd SI., Chicagv. Illiiioia x 

SELL beautiful Silk Knitted Ties for S0-75o Coel 
you 33 50 a dot. Assi*-;*d pa’.unis, direct frua 

ml;L WB1*TB1.V, IIM B. 12ih SL, Nsw York, loarll 

TELL THE WORLD WITH SIGNS—Our O Id Win,low 
.'Iv, Letters will make you many extra diklara 

SL.L.\.N' SiON 8YSTEYI. Beihune Ave.. DeUolL Mnh. 

SILVERING MIRRORS—My ezeluvive French Tar¬ 
taric method ope ia enomkiusiy prufl'mble bust) eta. 

Book et free WM. BARKTOW, 514 23d StresL 
Oakland. Cailfomla. 

SPECIAL ALLOTMENT—Bamboo FotxiUln Pena $4 
per d izen; aL^ Coue’t Bock on tieil-Mastery with 

Au* u.geftlon, 35**: Brand New Ail-Klnd Ro'ile 
W ,..er. 255. YVrlt* for rtopoelilon. NOKTHWE<T- 
F.TIN PRODUCTS CO., 17 BlUwora BIk.. MadUon. 
\5 lAcoruln. 

TAILORING AGENTS WANTED—Ylake $75.00 per 
week and up telimg our fine, meile-to-mrasure, 

■Il-nteri euiU at $29 50 retail, direct to wearer; 
biggest value ever lOTered; tHMlllrely sell on tight; 
liberal prufltt paid in advance. We attend to de- 
lliery and coU^iunt. Write at uiice. glrlng full 
lartnuiart a* to your past ei;«rieike. Full Uns 
of aanuJes and everylbing to w rk with wlU be seut 
with the least posslhl* delay. W. Z UIRSG.S, INC., 
I'eK. 1012, 161 W. Usrrltoa SL, Chicago. 1111- 
noli. mar31 

THE GOOD OLD SATURDAY EVENING POST— 
Easiest ;>er1cjlcal In the Untied rutiet to get 

tuhscrlhert fur. linfesoiotial ctnvtsvera take no¬ 
th e luO yearly sub*<viiiti<n rar.lt, or a Ir-s 
numiirr, 30c each. Regular subscription prlct. $2 oO 
per year. Send your order to J, W. ill RPUV for 
41 years publLsher of the good old Bsturday Ers- 
ning Post, al No. 109 Jefferson BL. Burlington, la. 

THE SILVER DYNAMO for men or women. Ohy lo¬ 
cation. pleasant and permanent employmcnL If $10 

or better errry day without cti.ra.ulng kiUreata you. 
addrrst B. FXILIAE, Box 171, Ualrstioo, Ttzaa 

TOBACCO, LIq'Jor and Morphin* Habits con be over- 
coma with the aid of Hill's Prei«ittlont Liquor 

reniedy can b* givivi secretly. Psrtloulsr* free. 
011:0 CIIEMIC.AL WORKS, l>epL 2, Cbarlei'ujQ. 
Buulh Carulls*a. 

TO SELL chemically treated dust cloths. Automo¬ 
bile dealers, drug, fi'rnlture, hardware, mu-vlc 

shirrs and every lume pnepevts. Retails 75 cent*. 
Bamplfs, 40 cent* RBIUJ A.VD TOYILIN. P. O. 
Ihii 1117, Dallas. Texaa 

VACUUM BRIDGE—Gives rtulln powerful tone; 
Iisrtlcultri free. L-Vl-’B 8T.NB. RoseTllle. Ohio. 

WANTED—Male or Feratle In every town. Ezcluvlre 
*. le of old Indian Com sod Bunion Remedy. M.eiry 

re'un.llng gutrantee on every jar For full partlm- 
Uri. J. M. MILLER. 410 W. .Spruce 8t, Sbamukb.. 
Peosisylvenla. 

WE SELL HOSIERY TO AGENTS—Mill prices. 
AMERICAN HOBIEKT MILLB, NorrUtown, Pa. 

marl7 

WHY WASTE YOUR TIME with eiperlmentsf 
Needle liooks leU. NVe hiTc the xhM. 

flashiest and cheapest on th* market; retail from 
I*,' to a dollar. Fbigllsh nuke. Send for ssniple 
snd Illustrated citslogue. LEE BBOTHEItS. 147 
East 23rd St.. New York. _ 

WONDERFUL 8C1ENYIFIC DISCOVERY. ’’Bslnhow 
Sapphire". Changes color tg.'ler erery dlffrrrt.t 

light condition. Ssinple stone, $3 carat; iny sire. 
Giisruiterd as Sdvertlsi'd or refund. PAUER (Itn- 
Hrler), 152 Dewitt. Buffalo. New York. marJl* 

27 000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with one EXerpliy 
Ptionograph Nertlle. New; different. Cannot In¬ 

jure record*. $10 dally easy. Free sample to worker* 
BVEIU’LAY, Desk 31, Milllurg Bldg. Chicago. 

mtrSlz 

$10 DAILY silvering mlrrort. pitting and reflnlshlng 
lamps. reCe 'urs. atitos. bed*, ohsndsll ‘rs by bsw 

method. Outfit* funilslieiL Writ* OUNkUTTAL CO.. 
*v*. O, Decotug, lUlaota. marlTs 
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successful Mon« M»»tn* ■XUrprtM* P»r- 
“uailw* STBAlOJ*'* CO. W»iUi»m Hut. 

— profit ulllnt Qpnulr.* ilolo (>pt{ .■♦ijt Lel- 
lOO** ouirirued nrT<* ‘Jt> ftde Kullj applied. 
•."Itunee ut.ne<-*''*arj Wonderful future. Kree 

0L’A!'-\.NTB» A10.» SHBVICM. J«5 W 

^peiioF. Ctilot^o- 

T7. <|M WEEKLY a-wr-o I* rm. Bnaile Sel. «• 
*'f.,«lte Gold SITU to ' ",'"““*’,.5,'^ 
-'a Experlenf» unnereeaarT F>oe .•omVea hCMM 

OO- W SuperPrt. Uh><»«>_ 

Animals, birds and pets 
10 WOHD CASH. NO AOV. LCM THAN U«. 
I, WORD. CA»H. ATTRACTIVS FIROT UML 

Freak Animals W anted—State 
iAme>€t Drict. Stiid pholo- OONEl (SLAlfD 

nrvK ANIMAX* SHOW* Ood€f liUod. N«*w 

Zi_ 
Half Wolf and Half Dog. Make 

• rood freak eniiuai I’w*- yeara old |40 
PIme for photo A.LSEMT ES£XV. LouduD 
Tllr. Obio^ __ 

pSrots on Hand at All Times. 
Larteat tmportpra in Amerlr«. PAil-AMtJli- 

CAS BIBD CO.. Laredo. Toita. •prf» 

Wanted To Buy—White Eng¬ 
lish .Seftera. age on* ret* o» oTer. .end 

photos If poaalble BARNtV R OFMAREST, 
^ Broad Street. Newark .New J-r.ejr 

A BIG PORCUPINE ana Bihg food feedan. Oreat 
ttifirt -n ftr pit ihowr etc., only $10. FlaNT. 

Ksrtb Waterford. .Maina. 

ACTING PONY, 7 yeara old; heteht. 8* inrhet, 
vel.ht ua Ibt.. and two ai>od. young Acting Dogi. 

Priee four btudred dollars. A great acL A. 
6UOOK. eat* Billboard. rir.cixutaiL 

^'**1 **'•* ALLIGATORS. $1 ea<*: for 
BaUrsno riah. Pomipin* Pish Bat Fl&h, Cow Plih. 

Sea Unrte Plah and Horn Toad Stuffed Alllgalora. 
$1.5 up. Armadillo iviaaets. $1 5P JOSEI’n 
PLN.scUiiAN 110.5 Fraiiklu , Tampa. Florida marSl 

three PEKINESE PUPPIES—Dark brosm color 
. '‘*'‘** Arid little tieautles Che.p MIL- 
IJOtUlOllSK 1011 Central Are.. CinelnnaU. Ohio. 

TWO GREAT DANE FEMALES. Mate English Qrey- 
bound imeorted Dobeimaii INneAera broke for 

per'lee work <n.ported Pomeranian Brussela Griffon, 
two Giant htimis Monkeys, tereral small ones: also 
Hlngtall f.rr,* Bear Lyni. tame Eagle, sulphur* 
»etird rufk.un Kosttee Cockatoo, white Fantall 
Plgeoiit. Umi Haulrrel. White Dorea. Also lot of 
Mounted Ai.itLoi.i. BOnjlVARD PCT SHOP. 1010 
Vine M ClncibiitU Ohla 

80 REAI TYPE SHETLAND PONIES. 36 to !< 
iBche* and solid color broke a.nd unbmke 

iMeert according to reQulrementa of customer. TIIcl 
WAL-NTTS Tallula, HLiiois. mar24 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$*. 
WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Diftlcaitlea Etc. For advic* and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all legal m.ittera or money due 
roniolt LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 Michigan 
Areoue Chicago, Illiouls mar.'4 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
le WORD CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN tS*L 
7* WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ANIMALS—Canarloe Parrakeeta, Flnchaa. Blnla. e*- 
tn dfscrlptla.: Cage*. Snakea. Iguinu. AliUa'on, 

Ifcrkrys. Cub Bears. OoMflsh. eTtrytblng for osmt. 
fti".. jltowmen. Price Uat (re*. O. S. L.. 11 41 
Market St.. SL Loula. marSl 

ARM'ClllO BASKETS. $1 SO. JO«FPn FLKtRCR- 
MAN. IIOS Franklin. Tampa. Floilda. marSl 

FOR SALE—Wire-walking dog and rigging, also 
rclllng baakeL Mil's R-tY DAVIDSON, 1324 

Reiuklic SL. anclanaU. Ohio. 

All Shows Malting Old Town, 
M*.. writ* W. X. KoPRXX. ■ep23 

Want Park Attractions for a 
good atand. bonk with oa. We can nse any 

kind of attraction that you want io place. 
Blde-ahowa. etc., palmistry booth, photog¬ 
rapher, merry-go-ronnd, whip, pony track, 
candy stand, frankfurter atand, fruit stand. 
houH* of fan and all kinds of games. Will 
give out on either percentage or flat rate 
Park haa Largest parilion theatre and largest 
sw'.mmlng pool In St. Louis Also a eery 
fine dance floor. A good drawing park. For 
Information write TONY FRACCHIA. 127 
Wiena, St. Louis, Mo. Ail letters answered 
same day received. 

BOOKS 
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN IS*, 
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Do the Dead Live? Fake Me- 
dtiima exposed, 25c, postpaid. BERT WAL¬ 

TON, 1816 W. Roxbury, battle, Washington. 

Showmen—Learn Spieling. Get 
the Book of Spiels, for stage, circus. Wild 

West, carnival. Price 2iSc WM. DUKE, 811 
4th St., Three Birers, Michigan. 

Cone’s Own Book—Self-Cure 
by Antosaggestlen The only edltioo au'hor 

iz<-d by Its author. Dr Emil Coue. Mary Gar¬ 
den. Lord Curion Henry Ford Liithet Bur¬ 
bank, Dr. Frank Trane end.irse thie method 
Original, comolete dollar course ••>nl postpaid 
for 87 centa . THE VICTOR-KINO CO., S6 
Broomfield St., Boston. S, Massaebntetta 

Mail Order Men—I Publish 
books and supply imprint catalogs. Send 

stamp for particulars. E. 0. DORN, 711 8. 
D.‘arbom St., Chicago, Illinois. 

Pitchmen’s Medical Spiels, 9 
Bubje.’ts. short fom, verr useful, 35c. 

WM. DUKE, 811 4th St.. Three R.vers, Mich. 

60c Value for Latest Copy of 
your city paper and 2V We give six large 

comb nation books. MAILINO SERVICE. 202 
W. Cedar St., Boyne City. MKliigan. 

State License Laws, 34 States 
—For medicloemen and pitchmen. 8.5c. 

WM. DUKE, 811 4tb St.. Three Rivers. Mich. 

AUTOSUGGESTION I Hypnotism) aJtour.ds, cnrtmls, 
wii;S. Ten e. jy lessons, twelve suivemsful methods! 

$5 50 ■•illndresdlr.g” t«ny dlvtancel. ten wnnder- 
rm lessens. $5.50. Both for $2 20 and addresses of 
fi-e Interested persons. SCIENCE! INSTITUTE. 
BM1014 Belmont. Chica^a. mar31 

BOOKS AND PICTURES, any kina you want. Sam¬ 
ple Pliturea. 50c cwin. postpaid. QbO. F. WHITE. 

Bee Branch, Arkansaa. x 

CURIOUS BnoKS. Unique Novaltiea. Stunning Pic¬ 
ture*. .<Nimplr-s. 10c, preirald. LIND, 214 5Ve«t 

$4th 8l. N*w York. mar24 

CASARIFS, PARRAKEETS. etc. Bird Cages. W* 
carry thousar.ds on h.rcid for Imraedlai* dellrery 

For years we bar* anoplied camlrals. bird stores and 
tmali dealer* No waftt. no delay*. Line up with ua. 
save time, trr^ible and moner Missouri’s I.argeet 
Bird and Di* Store. NATIONAL I'ET SHOPS, SL 
Lc'j:*. MlseourL 

CHIHUAHUAS are smalleat dog* on earth, rote, 
imart. dainty. Fine p*'-* watch d: .m. Special 

pn. es to li.Trodj-c Wrpe for lejfl.j_and list. 
(Also Metl.-an Hairiest p. gs.) AI.AMSl.L KEN- 
N1X8 10! Ut Cruces. New Mexico. | 

COWFISH with horns. Cured. $1.10. Odd flsh 
■nd t. a ruriu* EU-IOTT S WONDERI.VN’' 

Pin I'ay Ohio, lti'>'!1 

CUB BEAR. $50. It'irsua Monkey, f!5. Ct t 
P.kij. $100. Foldl.ug Pit* and cloth I'r.i''-ra 

Coats. $8. Pad for rUling dog. $5. UlIiL.MAN. . 
Austin. Montana. * 

FOR SALE—Troupe of four nice young Ring Doee*. 
Da a nice a<t. Any plaie d..> or olghL AU 

pp P* ready for road. HARBY SMITH, Grata, Pa. 

FOR SALE—Live Alligators, afl sires- also speclil 
ltl ouiGtt, $15.00 and $25.00. Quick shipments | 

cede. 5Ve save ywi mnrev 55Vue for prl-’ea. ; 
AUJGATtlR FARM. West Palm Bajch. Florida. 

arrT I 

FOR 8ALF—Twiy-nead-d Ga'ie* i'uake. In glass ' 
tube, 8 k.chei long. .5L FLEGllL. lU' lne, WIv j 

FOR SALE—One Bucking, Kicking Mule, a'jo ore j 
January Mule. BMh In en -Ilrsd condition. Will . 

tell reasor.able. Addresa CllAKLDS KLENKB. 1231 
Ei-hih Avenue, New York City. marU 

FOR SALE—Beautiful Milk-White Arabian Poirng 
Mare. Jauolta; thoroughly brivlen for vauderlllo. 

tlreut and earntvaL $3Mi ro ir taken at rneo One 
hind leg tad riding Fei Trrrtor Dog one back-hend- 
Pw Coniartlen Dog LTiolee $50 00 e.Xih. DOC POW- 
HIS Corrr. Petuigylvania. 

FORTUNE TELLING BIRO. $25. Hand'orne male 
Cockati.lw trained to pirk out fortune. Tli »e 

tird, ,rt hi.'grr pit) than Buddha and m-iro 
O*'!'* COLVIN Ansted West Virst* la. 

IRISH WOLFHOUNDS—Biggest dogs on earflL 
Great ilrrngth. endurance: wonderful Intelligence. 

A he-mana dog. Write ALAMEDA KENNELS. 
100 l.as Ttucei. New Mexico. 

FRED STONE'S CONVERSION 
CONTERTED while snowbound In the South Dakota prairies, Fred 

Stone, the fanaous musical comedy star, has pa.ssed his first 
week as a Christian, and declares it has been the happiest of 

his life. 
Announcement is made from Seattle, Wash., that Mr. Stone, hav¬ 

ing: followed the falih of his fathers and cast his lot in the Methodist 
Church, has decided not to forsake the stage because of his faith. 

There seems little need for any such announcement. Why should 
Fred Stone quit the stage because he has become a Methodist? Is 
there any reason he could not continue to be a great actor, a comedian 
driving away the shadows of life by his clever antics, and not be a 
pood church member? There isn’t anything offensive about Fred 
Stone’s acting. Wholesome, lively, mirth-producing, his eccentric 
dancing and droll grimaces hav’e made many persons forget cares 
and worries, and their laughter at his cutups has refreshed and In¬ 
vigorated them for going about their tasks. 

There may be some things about the stage with which fault could 
be found. Tho.se who follow a long-faced religion, too stern to waste 
a second to laugh at Fred Slone, are great losers. 

It would be more sinful for the famous actor to abandon the 
stage than to continue on it. 

—LEXINGTON (KY,) HERALD. 

lion and tiger CLAW CHARMS. t5 OO xpd $7 05 
•••onllii.ir to ,1,0 JOjiWU FLnSCIlMAN. r''5 

FTiT.xiUj Timpi, Florid*. mar31 

live ALLIGATORS—Tin fill ordvr* game diy is 
r^fl^rsl fur any xiro. »nv amount, it any tini*. j 

FIMI riming out Pit omfliv $in up, isaonvd iirrs. 
8 f’. flown to bablot, in.'ludlrg fgg ahoil. Hav* a. mg I 
fln. 1(1 to II.ft. ,pf(*imfn* (-aught la«t fall rorffct 
tovoltlon, rrb'** rta-.iiiablf Just tbo thing for 
P»Gi*. Also lot, of 5 6 *H and T-ft. »t(«k on 
"•nd. $7 50. $10 00 $12 50 and 115 00; fine condl- 
Ui*i; all ratltut: guarantood. Rrmomb** I can aave 
you 14 OO to 110 00 prr shipment on *tpve«s rates 
thin ■.thsr ir.lm* in Florida TIIF. FliOKlDA AL- 
uCADiH FA KM (Toung Alltgauir Joa'a Plarei 
JarksmivlUe. F1<tI<U. •pr? 

live OSTRICHES—An tlzea for aal*. Baby chlrka. 
1.0 00 |*ir. Have aotne flne male* auilabl* for 

rf'ilng or driving Ostrlrh Fug*. Fan*. ITume*. Raw 
Feilhcr*. FLORIDA USTBICH FARM. Jadwnn- 
»»le. Flond*. »prT 

NORTHERN PUPS make good, handaome. larf*. 
,,,,'"‘»b ill as for home and clilldrcn. Male*. $10. 
Till, IU'K’PGN ZOU, FaiiUiOOt. Mluuetot*. 

CARNIVAL WANTED—OnL* firat-llne tnrregatloo 
rtinaldered. For Clearflfld Oounty Agrlculturil As- 

eoriatloo Fair, week of Septtmbcr Uta 24th. Superb 
Rtum’i 1*22 attendajKm. 40,000. SBCY. FAIB 
ASS.N’.. Clrarfleld, Pa-_ 

FAIR PARK. ShrevepoTf, La., opera May 15. Have 
flne l )caUo:i* for CarouMl. whir. Aeroplane Swing. 

Fern* and Arc.de. ’.VIU also pla.’e few clean mnt cy- 
cetitr.g Show* ai.d other attrairflon*. Few Coti(T*sl«'s 
^111 open Address PARK. 818 Grarler 81., New 
Orlcana. Loul»uii*. inar-4 

prairie dogs, pair, $5.00. Pali Coona. $15. 
11.,- '*^ ♦* "0. q-lorlesa Skunk $5.0a Kanga^ 
t Soak/a and Jack RabblU aooo. 1JCS4 
miU). Uanier. Kansaa. 

•fLLING HIGH-CLASS RECISTERTO MAMMOTH 
Dane Doe*. Why get eluiig with dog* N>* 

•uginie for regletraUon when good, regletered doci 
Sm SfIR** SfiL BOX B. 

LAKE VIEW PARK. Almoneeaon. N. J., U a eeren- 
dUy pi rk runni* f 5 y«»rs with Wtrii 

Airplane Farrle Wheel. Dodgem. Whip. Por’ibli 
B.I ler skating Rink. Penny Arcade, good Freak Show, 
ell kind* of Oamea Will send photo for Inip^lon, 
JGHN GLBADALL. Mgr., $4$ Bl Indian Are., Phila¬ 
delphia. Per.naTlveola. _—F"* 

MDORE’S GOLDEN LILY SHOWS. Wanted—Fend* 
Wheel. Show* with ouiflia. Conrysslon* of all kinds. 

Show la cwtii'd and operated by colored only. A 
real colored cart Ival. tYevi May 1. 1923. ^dreas 
all mail io O. it MOOBB. Mgr.. Box 67. Thorp*. 
Weat Virginia. 

WANTED—For State Encampvnwit. Clean Show*. 
Oonceaalon*. Bide* Kanaaa .spanlah War veteran*. 

June 5 6. 7. Thre# big days and night*. W. T 
SMII,KY. lola. Kansaa. inir31 

WANTED—MERRY-GO-ROUND and other rWe*. 
Ad.lre.« UGUOAN CITY BEACH. Morgan City. 

Loulalana. 

WANTED—Attraclloue for Legion celebration. August 
6 to 11 at Hanover, Ka*.: complrte carnlnl pre¬ 

ferred. POST 506. HanoTer, Rinaas. 

WE HAVE two good location* for Freak Show. 
Summer reaort. New York. Only good, legitimate 

lire wlree need apply. GI»BE Am'SEMIi.NT CO., 
87 Fultw 6t., Kraoklyn. New York. 

••BOOK OF 125 CARD TRICKS". "Cooper'* Dutch 
Dialect Beading, and He Itallons". ‘’Practiral 

Paimlatry". "Scwial Kntertalning Trick*. Pecond- 
eighl, and Fireside M'smerljiii'’, •‘M"*t Comical 
Collection of Mock Trials”. 2.*c each book, ail 
Ova for $1.00. RerlseJ edition of "Hoyle’* Oames” 
—a book with the law, tliat govern gime* of all 
kind* rontaining all the stindard rules for play¬ 
ing card*, billiards, pool, bowl.ng and dice In 
America 50c. postpaid. FRFJJ QUATSAK, 42T-B, 
Cahet Way. Pittsburgh. Peungylvaiila. 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Royalty Play* for leare. 
Establlibed In 1891. Al-o completa line Loe^ood's 

Tlieatrlcal .Makeup. BKXVt.TT’S DRAMATIC EX- 
ClI.tNGE. 36 W. Bandolph SL. Chlcag<», A. 5ir.o 
BeniictL Manager. mar21 

FOR SUCCESS (all ormpatlons) read The ilister 
Key. $2 50. How To Control Self-Conartousness In 

Public, 12'Wl. pmrps STUDIO. 1614 P.lmoiit, 
Chicago. Illinois. 

FREE—Upon request we will send you illustrated llt- 
eratuu deacribing the following books: Astrology. 

Character. Clairvoyance, Concvniratloo. Healing. Hyp¬ 
notism. Maw.etis.n, Mediumship, Mysticism. Oesndt- 
Ism. Ph.v'loigBomy. Personality, Salesnuinship, Seer- 
ship. Suevess, Sei. Will, Yovl Philosophy, (.arii.g 
Cryatal*. etc. A. W. MARTENS, B, 274. Burling¬ 
ton, Iowa. m..r3I 

••HOW TO TRAIN ANIMALS", a 64-page book 
with full Instruction*. 10c. Addrws: O. K. PUB- 

LISHI.NU CO.. Decatur. HUtuus. 

LEARN HYPNOTISM—Develop nmstcrfvl personality. 
M lit piacti. al, efll ietit and tlion-uuh oourje over 

w-titen. 2G5 paus. Illustrations fnun life, $2.U0. 
prepftd. .M tie; hick If dDsatlsacd. B. BLAIR. 203 
Co.uiuhia St., ' ti. a. New Yorg. 

MONEY-MAKING SECRETS eircjed—Bov*. 35c. 
Free oatilusue. WoiriiS EX’mtPBJSES, 184 

Knapp St.. Mllwaiikco. W.scQnsln. 

MUSICIANS. ATTENTION—Tiie real Ohrlat in 
Rii.-ope. Asia. AiYica ai;il America, dealing with 

sultans, rigabs. ehiefs and people of all nation*. 
Hever.tv manuccrlLt pages of facts with Ideas and 
aon^’S suitable for church, theaters, movies and social 
entertainments Puhll-her* and rirarMtlc mana¬ 
ger* aiud.ylng for terms. addr»s3 ARf'iDE .VLLISON. 
222 IruLana Avenue. Walsenburg. Colorado. 

PROFESSIONALS’ Rook, on Hypnotl-m, Magic. 
To sell at your peirfonnance. "Big Flash". Big 

profits PooB'.ve.y no tra^il. ?ajm>le, 25c. PEVB- 
ILlUA 70 .Middle St., Portland. Maine. 

REAL NATIVE .HEHB Formula Bock. 96 page*. 
250 forciulia. other valuable Infirruatlcn needed 

every day Price 25c. GEO W. LAMilEIPT, B. PK, 
Poteau. OklahofM 

SHOWMAN’S GUIDE—VLor.derfuI bally stunt*. ‘Jlck*. 
25c ATK.VRLI.N’S CO VVaiaum, JliisacJiuscUs. 

SUCCESSFUL SALESMANSHIP. Pitchman’s Spiel, 
iJceoae Qu-stlon. 3 li.x>k*. $1.00. SOLDER (X>.. 

127 58 rioutb 20U> SL. Birmingham. Alabama. marlT 

TATTOO ARTIST’S MANUAL GUIDE—A hook of 
ln8tni''tlo(>, and secret* to the crafL "WATERS", 

1050 Uat.Qolph. DetrolL 

"THE MAIL ORDER MAN’S MONTHLY" toAChee 
how to sutceed In the mall order bualne**. Copy, 

lOo. THOMPSON CO.. Boa 648-B. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

THE SILENT FRIEND-A wonderful book thJtt 
helped us; It will help yo4L Contain* over SOD 

paiti*. 1,000 secrets, formula*, recipe*, heretofore 
unknown. The greatest book value ever *dyertl«<L 
Postpaid. Jl tt). ORLEANS CO.. 3H-K. ddhl ot- 
NotHiIk. Virginia. _ 

THIS 1, just the book for you—"nook M Comlo 
Kong* and Recltalloiis". The moet complete 

sortinciit tif Comte Song*. Jocular Piiems Mlrtn- 
Provoklng pieces and Kicmclatinf MelodlM ey« 
tsaued. This book conta.iia the ben Md lat^ 
of the day. and the cboite«^ spice of all the sport¬ 
ing toet, have ever written for the benefit of merry 
sc.uls and jolly hearts. I-iughIng I'liUo-mher* will 
get this bock at once. Pent [(oeipald for oiily 25c. 
••Brud.ier Gardner’s .Stump 8pee. he*. Lc^c U>c- 
turss Slid Negro Sernioi.s". Contain* oO of th* 
best him cf the Negro dialect of lU* m^t amusing 
and s.de-spii'ting kind; price 25c.. Ready-Made 
Si^eche* and ’Toa.-ts”—contains ITesenlsUon. At 
and After Dinner. i’l.-HIKil. Congratulatton*. Mio^ 
ConmeQcciBeril also Toasts And osnu* 
merit* on various 
and prepare jourvelf. l^.ce 2.ic. FTUJ) Ql ATSAK. 
427-B. Cabot Way. Pittabuigh. Peiuiaylvanla. 

WE FURNISH fast-selling books and noveltlMi Cata- 
l.ws 18 Wilds) with wholesale price UsL 10 (MIUK 

ORBHKUS CO, I3u0 Cornell BL. Chicago. lU._ 

WEESTER’9 DICTIONARY, latest edllU^ 30a C. 
MefiH. 12*1 C.a, au, Paducah, Kentucky._ 

WE’RE INSIDE HOLLOW EARTH-Koresh's dup¬ 
ery upsets ecleHce. Circular* free. AREN i) r a. 

14th and Btate. Milwaukee. marJt 

$59 WEEK, eveuiug*. I ma.e It; mall order buM- 
nes*. Booklet for stamp lelb* how. Simple ^ 

plan. 25 cents. lYee 12 arUules worth $3. ABB 
SCOTT, Cohoes. New York._ 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
r. stis: j:?TftA“c"t.iii“F.xsTn.?fg: 

Sell Jewelry by Mail in Spare 
tlnw. Original plan sent for dime and 2c 

stamp. GEORGE 0. REED. 2007 Third St., 
Detroit. M.chlgan. ___ 

Water Automobile and Per¬ 
fection Swimmer; hand power; retail* fif¬ 

teen dollars. PopuLir as a Ford. County 
agent can make a fortune. INVEMIOX, 411 
Weat Ferry, BnCfalo, New York. 

$500 and Services To Invest 
by experienced restaurant man. Would con- 

alder partnership. Cirrus, carnival or llv* 
park 1229 M Btreet Nortbweat, Washington. 
D. (3. 

HERB DOCTOR BOOK. 25*—TelU how to make 
medicine for all dtsea*es from root* and herln. 

Contain* over 250 rerlpet and valuabl* herb secrets 
worth $5. A5rBIUCA.N SALES CO.. Springfield. IlL 

HINDU WHITE AND BLACK MAGIC, or The Book 
of Charms. 50c: East Indian Spirit Healing, or How 

To Heal Inatv.tly. 50c: Mantra-5'oga, or the Power 
pf Word*. 50c: Leaanne In Crystal Otilrg. 50c; Mind 
Power. 50c: Things Kept Secret From the Foundation 
of the World. $1.00. Send 10c for complete Hats of 
Hindu Candle*. Incwae. CttvUIs. Books, eta 
"INDIA". 1240 Home Avenua OU Park, IlL apr7 

$500 to $1,000 a Month Easy 
with ’‘Bonnie Mse" Radio Active Beauty 

Clay as our territorial distributor. Writ* 
(|ill<’k. Particulars free. Sample 50c. JA- 
VB-CO.. Box 547, Steubenville, Ohio, 

AGENTS—Ladles or Gentlemen, get plan with un¬ 
limited pos.dbilltlea. Send quarter for outfit and 

m^ncy-back guarantee. EDWIN CAPFS. Harrison, 
Arkansas. marlT 

BIG M0NEYI—Kitchen neesMity. Two to three hun¬ 
dred per. Sample and proioeltlcm to live wire*, 

dollar bia BAUIG. Cvear.pert. N. J. mar24 

BIGGEST SELLERS ON EARTH for males and fe¬ 
male*. Patented arncles and ethers. JuM ouL 

Get .-.anijJe and quantity twice*. Hurry. AGENCY, 
I*. O. Box 574. Burlington. VermonL 

BOSTON MAIL EXCHAN0E—Firms and bualne** 
peut le not having oC.ee* or factories In ItoWrwi 

(-»n have a Biiiton address on their letterheads and 
billheads by jayli g $5.<n a month. $2* OO caie-half 
year .w Jio.OO a year. :.avaMe In advantw. plu.* the 
extra ivstage Involved. Write ua ai.y QueKion* m 
referen-e to yiair bu^nesa. or about our*, wblen 
/OU do not uii.lerslaiKl. In your tliat letter to ua. 
In making reiHralion* or hiquJring add^** your 
letter p(‘r*oi*ally to 5Ir. J. VY. HOLLAND, u3 
Woodward Ave., Boston 19. Mas* _ 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES. Faucet type Electric 
I water heaiirs for home and oSce use. Crystal re- 
( celvlng Kidlo Sets, b-ith g.rxl cai.vavdne projosl- 

ttona. -Agents irast buy aam^es. DORDuuA WU. 
»'<».. Detroit, Yflchlgan. _ 

In Amroraring Classifiod Ads, Ploaso Me&tloii Tho Billboard. 

DEALERS—tVe furr tsh fast-selllr.g BCH'ks and Im¬ 
print l lr.-uli-c, mlrPUEY CO.. Box 1321. Aalie- 

vHl*. North Carolina. * niarSl 

(Continued on Page 198) 
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develop successful wiStty ra7/x Utrlc sh»ri»- 
«iilnc business, your city, •s.n J.i ■ "O yesrly: r#- 

qu r"« sr..»ll ripiuL Write for ii:*.'!, W.U.TCB 
bliiljrv. l/iiiis 1111^, Dayton. Ohio, 

EASY TO MAKE AND EASY TO SELL—Challenge 
A’Jto and F\imlturc Polish. Mlrrarlace Metal Pcllah. 

Ta b form ila. two dnlltrs; both for three dollari. 
NoUilne bei-.er. H. XEWMAN, Box 875, Cblca^n, 

Is. apr7 

GET INTO A PAYING BUSINESS—Write for our 
Sfiectil llOO-wtek Oum MactUce propueltlon. 

FT.LXDARD novelty CO.. 253 Chadwick Are . 
Ni.«. tk. New Jertey. marSl 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT 161 maxaslnee 
tw.e. Ji5. year 150. WOODS POPLIsAK 

HLaVlcES. Atlai.uc Oty. New Jersey. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LE*G THAN IBa. 

Fa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

CONCESSIONAIRES—New three-abreast Merry^Oo- 
Kourd for Pain a-nd Celebrations. Banted or 

leased. DEALINO A E.LRJJ;, Austin. Pa. nksrK 

DALLAS SHOWS. 6161 Maple 8C. St. larula. Mo. 
Wants Cnnd Shows. Concessions. marl? 

WE MAKE COSTUMES of aU kinds Our low 
ueerhetd esrer.se enables us to make cosUimei 

St 10 to 25 i-tr rent lower than elKwhere. A trial 
order will coonnce. as It has thnuaands </ our 
satisfied cusiomera LuWVU, DKCOKATl.NO CO.. 
Coeiume Dept., 249-251 Market St., Larwell, 5Is». 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(Ne FIIm er Far Sak a4* aeeeetid eader tSta bead) 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a, 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Three Worthwhile Formulas, 
$1.00, nr r>Oc each. Superior Bath Powder, 

better than brut now wold; Sliver I’latink, no 
a^'idw uai'd. platinx bccumee part of metal, 
•Maple Syrup LxtracL 1 ox make* 1 gallon, 
d*-licious B. AND D. AGENCY. 1843 S<j 
Micb , Chicago, IHinoiii. 

Day by Day in Every Way 
Busineea ie Better and Better. Soap that's 

Soap formula, $1 00; Wall {>aper Cleaner 
formula, JMK'; Cleno. the Tailor'e Pride, $1.00; 
three, $1..'>0. For the road they’re hard to 
beaL E. T, FENTON. P. O. Box 1172, East- 
land. Texas. 

Mend'AU Solder Stick—Easy 
to make and sell Formula 2.V. CEO. 

KNOLL, 7,09 N. Washington, Kankakee, 111. 

Fortunes Made Straightening 
Negroes' hair. Full Instructions and Antt- 

coD cat r T... o_.„. ___ _• I Kink Pormula. one dollar 8EI VEE BALES 
FOR vALC ~JAZX Svlrif Uld En^fi6. (OOd ShApe* 1 Cft At* Oitw Ya 

far $250 00 or Ui le for Roller Skates or Anl- ...” - City, .New Jer- 
MAKE AND SELL Sachet powders. Formulas. Trust WOULD LIKE TO PLACE my Ball Gamci with mala. W. E WlLLVER Boa 21. Utago Kamoa 

I’.an and Direit Sjure of Supplies 5-.o. Sam- good, clean raralvsl company. TIM CONNOR,' 
pie 10c. A CAIOBY. Dtpc 129. Woodward Koad. Geo. DeL. Butler. Ohio, 
prov.uta.-s. Rhule Uland z 

MAKE $50 WEEKLY at home with Mall Order Buat- 
c-sa. 1 nu le it. W.iy f at y,u? P-rtlculais free. 

T i haw. JOHN ALLEN, 1227 Milwaukee Are., 
C...caso. marl! 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(UGED) FOR GALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
Be WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
Ge WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for Film, one Federal FumitUrG RUd AutO PoUrVi 
a’eel blue tnd white enameled Blectrlo Sign. auu AAULLI 

R-E-X. Complete and like new. No bulne. LOCK Coste less than 23 cents a gallon to make 
BOX 165. SherLn, Minnesota. Simple ioetroctlons for $1 00 WIGGINS A 

BBOWN, 1315 4th Are.. Albany, Ala. marl7 

Our Formula Is Guaranteed. 
FORD TOURING. Klngery Popcorn Hichlns, Baas 

Drum ttnart. Bella Want tent about 20x40. 
moving plot ire macliic.e, aeata or what bare y-juf 
Addreu tmCARE. care Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Satisfaction or money bark Three dollire 
CLASS WAND BUDDHA OUTFIT — Omplete pa- KEMSON BEMIDDY CO., Talladega, Alabama, 

pers for mail aack. atrait-jackeL PUUF*. HILLS, j epri 

MANUFACTURE AND SELL something new. with 
"Ur lifetime guaranteed metal outfit, makes ar- 

U ;e rnsiti^ Ic. aeds Ic-lSe ererwhere Uke wild- — wonw. ^ WAND BUDDHA OUTFIT — Omplete pa- 

imported, Iridescent, Spangled | “• 
1« Bergen tta.. Jersey City. New Jersey. €tage. Character. Street Wardrobe for all 
* -occaaions, fine condition, from $3 to $35 _ 
MARCH THIS FOR THAT Mall Order Monthly- Silk Bemnanti. $125 Slen's high grade Dl- win ’exi-is*ae for l^t «lde Wall or lUbr Piaio Suffer no more. My guaranteed for- 

agoual Suits. 37 sire; Color Wheel, Slides, uMj j pyldlER. Poynelta. Wu,oi.i*. ’ «■>'*’’'» »<>“ Almost Instaotlr a 
OI.iJiON lLtTEK ..EHtlCE, Box 5S9. Milwaukee, Lobby Frime, Orchestrations Sacrificing sale secret, yet simple cure kou will feel a 
Mlw.'vmsm. Order now. getting your choice. Postage for large SIZE HAMBURGER TRUNK, used 3 weeks. *>‘C 

medicine SHOWS. Pitchmen. AgwU cleans, up ”*‘rk - T^ “IlSS^ rr“^or'bir'^ICHABi' 
WithGilmai. s (Powdered) Herbs (water solution) Kn,.,h Daknts woiiry. 

$1 •!<) rae'-vake mtkes 40 Unte dollar bottles excellent ————— 
T nlc (libels free) Write quick for Herbs and nsr- BARGAINS la stags and street dckhlng for ladle# ROADMANS Autoenatto Electne Shooting Gallery s s e ww ■ . 
1. mars. CLLMLN. Box 170 FUnL Midi. mar24 a^** *^'^1 stamp state wanta. for pr.ces. oanpleis Nearly new 10x14 Kay (.oti.etaion Tent 500 VaLlliahlP POrTmilflC 90/» a. „srs. UUU.SU.V. , a>ox uii>. rune, saiui. maras ^ gufpriAed. T. B. LEWIS, Haaard. K-n- and Frame. New Fren n aluminum Wheel a:.d * CUUaUlC i UI lllUIdS, ZVC. 

MONEY-MAKING BOOKS. PUns. Fotmulaa. Oata- .Csttlog free •TNIVERBAL'*, 4047 W. MONEY-MAKING BOOKS. PUas. rormulaa. Oata- 4047.W. 

»c*2y ^CUoigo^*^ BOOK tUOP. 550i-B No^ BLACK SKINNER'S SATIN BODICE, beautifully ttat Mandolin. Super tons o.d style' Banjii, Se’d 
_;_' spsngled. foe serial art. Ilks new 55.00. CH£S- ciieap or exchange t w show g .a or moairtl In- • PROVEN SUCCESS—Llchtnlne Clearer claana 
D-FUN-0, pstor.ted. Better than pool or billiards. TER. 403 Na Stsie Chlcsgo, Illtnola stnimsota GIUJTU BBOa, Charier Oak. Iowa._ clothlrg. Iild *!o»ei. nsa et- ; rrmoves grease ttror 

wLt ■54'li’'J»Tenfe*ATs'^^Chlci“ “**' CHORUS WAROROBE-19 sets chorus (six), long SWAP A $25 KEROSENE BURNER for kitchen f,V^?^,*“ 
r-oi. oaii La rence a e., vnicigo._ 20 pairs sa'in flippers. 60 hitv 3 trunus, #u.vs. ftrit-ol-js and new (the .Nufire, f.ir Ra.dwin stB\ ENS l.aw 136 s. Dirtslon Ara. Grand Bap- 

OPPORTUN.TV OF A UFETIME-I am re-drln* m^isr^r^T ha^pro^?7 ^G^r"^? _ 

.sr.“ VV no' ^eA‘:'7 T.ADe'oR SELL CHEAP-6 h n Eng i.' O.rrri A«TO POLISH FORMULA, 00. Bar,, palntln,. 

hand fuini'ure*bu5lntss!*m«t sJuT easT ter^ar- CHORUS WAROROBE^hort Sateen loesses. t»ty Trociaone Cocnet. tkxophaca CAi’PS Saiem. ArA [ COMPA.NT. 500 Mb Avi. Boom 430. .New York City 
ranged. C-BOX 5. cars ITie BUlbosrd. Clnclnnsu, 
Ohla 

styles, ary color, six to set, 13; Oaahy Beaded Orl. ■■ ■ ■-■ mtrJl 
ental Headdress. $4; Sateen. Silk a.ud Sstin Sou- $57.00 JOURNALISM (20-book) Course. Will ex- 
bretts Dresses. $150 to $T. Grass fills Drevsss. $5 c -ange for TsnlrLoquial flguis or $7. BUX 70, BEAUTY CLAY snil TJyuld Ha'r Warar Fnrimitaa 

PATENTS—IVrite for free Guide Book and Record Of I *?.'?• E-^AAbelh. .New Jersey. RjthhesvUy advertised. Eacn dollar Both one 
Intsntlon Blank. Send model or sketch of inven- r ——————— fj,., mjr.ey- oiakera. BOWEN. $ HoUy 

V!..n fne e,„ „niei/w ^ ii. n.,»t.Ki. ni.v,. I vrf*onne Shor. Dre.ye* $1 6.ch GERTRCDB LEH- Ave. Uamilloa Maryland lion for free oplnlor. of its ptienubla nature. Hlfh- I ,, ^c, 
sd referee ea. Reasonable terms. VICTOR J. EVANS I W<*t Court St, Clnclnhitl. Ohio. 
A (X>.. 9th and Q, Washlr.gtoo. D. C. mar24x 

ROADMEN. STREETMEN. AGENTS—Tou can make 

EVENING GOWNS, Wraps, all Stage Werdrobe fr-m 
simple frock to moat elaborate Imported models 

Cp to the miruts in ityle; some jeweled, spar.gls end bu laeiey se.ling root-'r'nollc. BNerytxdy needs s “l, ~ iT.'* 
foot tonic Pay us ifter It Is sc Id. We wiu truat t eIVi! 
y u wherever j< u live So red tape Simply order rellabaity** 40 wrs «'th'S 
•nrr «TiNrnvBn T*nnnT’rTK. /'n\^PA^rv tt/vkaII •* « ^ M -V'** 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

WORD. CASH. MO ADV. LCBB THAN ISw 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

THE STANDARD PRODUCTS COMPANY. BoweU. 
Mlchtgai.. 

BOOK OF OVER 500 Mor.tr-Making Formulas only 
25c. p.’pild. THUMl’SON CO. Box 813-B. Cln- 

cLinatl. Ohio. 

FIVE FORMULAS. SI.SS-Three-Mlnute Ooir R«- 
mveer. Snaks Oil (Ltntmeni), Instant Oemant 

"idreST^C. CO-NIXY: 237 West 31th St. New York BY OWNER, t^ be.uilful beach ^00 Outf Coe* a’^.“^*N P^®*”** 
ritv mar>4 1 sas Chnvtisn, kliaa ©•ood Ineestmerit. | taii.ornia Are. N. rtiuburg. Fa. marjix 
_ - WAK.NEB <x WTLUAiW. InJlaaapollk. 

® Wr^t.'’liLrB®%’tfBON'"A.T^^^^ MVdPe" Td^wS 
wood St. Hartford Connecticut. miles. 

435 HopkUa SX., CF.clnnatl. Ohio. 

^^reMJrmg "etts'and^fir’u ^at !«•* thin'^wholeMle’1 GENTLEMEN'S Rtreet Evening v.d 
W'ARV 14 C VMS CO Dent 11»J fi44*&S0 I Clo^hlnc- AdiftiS PERRIN. 2i$4 BaN 
£ D W. Pl."e^‘lndlil,ap^U,.- Indiana Umore. ot CRAVNB, 3311 Oak St.. Kanaa. City Mo 

FORMULAS 
SOON FORM PAMPHLETS OR SHCETB. 

ae WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25#. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FREE—Formula Catalog Big selll' g specialties Fast 
money makers. AU.EN'.I ENTERPRISES. 122T 

Mil»aul(re Ave, Chi.-ago IlllnoLs marlT 

•‘FULLER'S ORIGINAL SUPER-EPALLETTINE" 
Self-Sbartng Cream Ftirmuia 25 cents (illrer). 

Ft LIjrH'S P. O. Box 571. ButUngton, Vermont. 
» .a ... ...... a,-,......._ ^ 

‘■ye?"3t.\Kres° Vd'^st'pmmL^^^^ MARMOT FUR COAT. $20 00-Sateen Ch;^u. 3,000 FomUlaS—400-Page Vol- 
eeae cn earh. Tl.u book teaches you how to maze , ““«• •‘tmiVXKBAL’', 4047 R. North, 

■' ... "id ^nd^MIre'r® lot^' sitpi^i^r's^n r0*p^r FuU Dre"; Whlppl., Chicago. marlT «-0M|INpU8 PAINT t^ 
Coats and VeeU $5 6. Ei.glLsh Walking CoaU art-.....T 5IArnu.WS. uemp 

u ...I., ...I i.r. eisna -n_9"I1_TTT2J_S_ a J_ etead New York. 

GENERAL FORMULAS fumlahtd fnr 25c. What 
4..i.d will 1 a.nd you’ CLINTO.N K. M.VT- 

THllW.S Hemiwtetd. New York. 

■Widely Adver¬ 
se mtxeie cream and *'^n”r"n‘^eUie. f^ Er.glrah llOMi 2 blue Norfolk Suits. ,,,,4 BeattflBer. Women wild orer It. .'4)0% ''°$? oo“‘^U»e*^inr''’7^mb‘er*’ume.''"p.«^^ 

receipt <4 
btK* 1). 
never had 
busroees. 
Plliaburgb, 

Sytaiuae. New York. cf $101) «e win send you this valua le .V*,? LABOBATOSin. 4017-KK, North Whlpsle, 
It.iii't hesitate. Do it r.ght away T-hi nn Ll Chicago marl7 
id a het'.er onortui.lly to start a profitable Helmet, silver 01mm(..c *'** ^___ 

Fltin) tll'STSAiL 427-B Cabut Wav *("7 ecarfs aet 10 fl > 00. 14 MlUtarv B'sdy Dresses. .. . .. 
rh I'entiuvlvania $15 00, ea’ln IKH'IdlV.CRD PET SHOP. 1010 Vine e-» . 9-*s Ts _ s T’* e r\ m.wer. Si.ake OH (Unlmentl Arabian Camen 
gn, ieDm,yivai.ia. Cincinnati Ohio BcaUtV ClaV FOmiUla. FOr 10 Tra-nsferlne Fluid Waten>rocf Shoe Polish and li 

w w .... of dor.ens «>f ikher money mailing F'Wmulta llfi WE start YOU IN BUSINESS furnish evemhlne; 
men and womiki $30.00 to $l6o.00 weekly i^rat-' V.ASOUERAOE COSTUMES $1 10 each. Ladle,' 

L-ig our "New Syst-m .«peclalty Curdy I'actOTlea'' Pompadour Jute Wlgi 75e each. Crepe Wool "‘“J' 
erA-where. Opportunity ll'etlme; booa^ free. W '»>! colors). 40c per yard Addresa: O. K. PUB- } J"'*, 
J! I.' VFR RAGSDALE. Drawer 96. East, Orai.ge New USIIINO CO.. Decatur. lUlnola Include our formula fo 
jtrtej ' - --- - roet few centa. worth 

THE 8AR0FF STUDIO—Thorus Wardrobe, six to <Jay to DUBEKRIER : 
$98 00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU In ctJCi bustnen 1 • “7- aateer.. p r $6 00. in the moat unusual antyllle. New Jersey. 

NIFTY FIVE FORMULAS Three-5tlnute Corn Re- 
. » . Tw • as morer. Si.ake (111 I Liniment I Arabian Cament. 

icautv Clay rormulaa ror 10 Transferlne Fluid Waten>rocf Shoe Pollih and Hat 
. ^ ^ , ... . of dor.ens »>f i-ther money maliiiik F.wmulta fifty 

cents' worth of Ingredients In any drug rents (no stam:«) U.VKTO 0<eaii(wrt N J 
store yon can make a superb Beauty CUy 
Unsurpassed. All ordering right away, we 
Include our formula for falling hair, dandruff; 

NOT 1 000 000. I furnish I Or-O Formulas •n<l 
1 Trale .“rcrits by COD mall for $1 50 with 
1 ft moner-htek ruartntee if nr# satisfied C. K. 
1 MATTllLWd. Desk 3 llempatead. New ToTk. 

Wofi<ierful OM)ortuniU€s •tcrywher® for maKlns I R'l^ian drsi^is. oomplrio h^t*. eto. All dlf- —REMEDY for Rheunuttsm ruT to mako, 
rv» ea. Drur.* free MONAJICH TTfEATRB SIT- If you wiiit ^V<^ drvltm tnd create ••dIfrrrGut" Guarintecd Formula 1100 M M FOR- 
LiY CO., 7w6 So. Wtbaab Are., CMoa^o. mar31 ] 7*7^ PAUOFF i>TUDlO. £74 Boulcrard, Xl6r6 S Xl0I16SL - tO - \j00CLI16SS UVUV CO. i* 0 Box 2S1 Butler. PennsylTanlA 

Springfield, Missouri. reliable formula aervice! Why waste good coRMULA-Aiumir um cteanaer Pnliiber $1 00 
money on junk? Mwt so-called formulas sdver- c*nt scratch. J MA\;;R lias 37. Colvin lUa- 121 MONEY-MAKING PLANB. 36 ReUsbIe For- 

niulas, $1.(M). 5I1LLEB AGENCY. Kensett. Ar¬ 
kansas. aprl4 

5I1LLEB AGENCY. Kensett. AT- TWELVE BAND COATS, blue wl’h red trimming. , M-d are not worth the paper they are written ,ii.“*svr«'^Iii'‘ New Vori^""' 
aprl4 j ROM ^diUom^ $18.00. JOHN nNQQdlT T. ,,n. You know that If you've tried to get some- ' * ---- 

Martha Ferry. Oh.o. marl? ,h,ng really worth while Here's your opportun- MILLER 'Tonnula King". 626 Main. Norfolk. Va 
" i(y to get best processes cliemicsl scIpd'e c.in i|s supplies any Formula. marl? SOO SUCCESSFUL Money-Making Formula# and 

a'’d'R!ad^^'‘"'c.et® busy** this b^lt^^ TWENTY SETS late.t style chorus clothe# Some I d.^ise wdth'"5l7lleV s"'GtisTanteed' Manufs'etn^ 
eaV mo.'iey. I’repald, 25c. UNTON CO., Banii-s ™'X4>y "a’ecn. .-iii to eight to art One i 1 umiulas for manufacturing on small or large 
e.ty. ^*a? #pr7 Hrst $6^(0 takes h ale blggi-t Belling specialties In all lines. ci.k), $l oO. Mirror S'lvenng lYocesa 50c klORA^ 

them. CK.VIG, 0331 Ridge Kt. Loiiia. .Missouri. No machinery reiiuind, inveatment amall, COMFANY 626 !4uuth Uanipbell Springfield. Moi 
~ profits large—make the grsids tti.it pay you ■■ --—- 

PARTnniUQ UNIFORM COATS AT SACRIFICE—Pine quality from SOO"*. to U007o more profit for the SIX GREAT FORMULAS—Spitfire. Pumlture Pollah 
wMn I wWllO wool. dAfk bl’ja with ^recn or red trlmmtnc. FUia ld»*nt!ral »iame |foo«l« you’ve lM*en buyloif. Bllrer PliMniC <'ompouril H. t l>Mtroyer, BtH-l fj'r 

a. WOPB aaSH no ADV LESM than as*. ba' ^U. thea're. circus or oan ltal afarhei. etc. Stamp brings yaliiatile I terature and Hats a few cents s gall >n. 
a! WORD CASH ATTRACflV^IRST LIN^ *’t'v If. rm descripMye of G-nulne 30 Minute Beauty Clay or .V the Ux. U. NEVl.N, Bax 226, Main 

..J_I__ O' TcostJ, all ^wool, $*,50 eaeh, $12 doran Tsrma. and all latest toilet speri.ilties, Uoeoaiiut Creme ORi'W, Toledo. Ohio. 
a# . T n44e\«-Vie,n/$ T-s - CAN IT-3 HRO.S.. 1321 Louttl Oakley Ave Cust.ird. latest I'liro Food I'rodiirts. I.aiinderlte " " " ' ~ 
CBJtOOnS, ljetlGrnea.U UGSl^fllS, Chnmw. min? washing Mirvel. Bluing I'adiUew. Bust-Ink TATTOOS, COAL MARKS. MOLES quickly removed 

F- raving cuts made to order SamoIesKV " S'aln Itemnver. Feotherwrelght Shampno Snap. by living llanlliig s I>n.>.vcry. New fide-swsy iion- 
BAiSa A^BT service, Oshkosh,‘w.s^ marlT '"^'T «he Nonheivt Bungalow Phot, for higb-rlaas ('-.nrentrated r •‘‘•'erages and 

art One | 1 .imiulaa for manufacturing on small or large I REAL ROOT BEER FORMULA. 50c: Magic Polishing 
0 00 takes H ale blggi 't Belling speilaltiea In all llnea. I ci.k), $l oO. Mirror S'lvenng lYocess 50c klORAY 

CARTOONS 
9s WORD, DASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

,ne elite mede tnerdep qemnlee lOr I S'aln Itemnver. Feotheneetght ShampiK) Snap. by living lUnlliig's I>ia.nvcry. New fade-sway non- 
ART KFR^fPE Oshkoih W a'^ mirlT VISIT the Nonbeavt Bungalow Pbop for Mgb-rlaas ('..nr entrated Klr.'v. r Dp.ps. Beverages and arid pns ev# At#i.lutely safe, sure an l simple trMt- 
ART SLRVIGL. Osnkoih. VS i marl/ | j ci gmng Flainrs, Cnrlg.Ude, Gas.,line Invlgorstor. merit. S;.ld ail over U «•, 

Street eTcnlrur aful lhGAtrlra.1 W« r*n elre i Ainfiz/sn Ttiitib«>r Itfnalr. M innfArtiir.nr Tor »lnrx BUM tlrlcintl ftirinuU. fl 00. llAHliirR'i ^rinsJie'^xrLmr.':/ th'^e*.jjs ^ fii'irrs.’rr:,'K..H;':n’'%-,.K^r\r^ wT.rt ?'ri^r’;.ear!:^'"M..^v:;?H:!M.v.r 

B.p.l.es. BALDA ART .SERVlCK Oihkosh, W^i M.-L'-urL l!.^"‘“'m'alrM [."fVr^nVe ^.nli write*’m?'\nrTn?e''''JV'a"ardhi^ TATTOO MARKS "’■"’OVrO-^Vnaula ti d In^ruc- 

- a'n, Form.?!.^ LisCOMB k! iliLLER Ads’: ..‘i**' ‘O** 
WANTED—4"r»tum»i of all kinds IllgI.eat pflr-ss lyticsl Uhimlst, T'amp.i, Flnrids —————- 

Hair Gloss—Widely Adver- 
t|«<d hair dressing. Isitest money maker. Arabian Cr nieiil M igl.- VVe Idng C nn|.silid Mind 

Guaranteed formula. r.Oc C. H. SMITH. 'J'J ahitid <'l'6h. '' 
Wyoming Ht , Wilkea-Barre, I'ennHylvanm. 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
Sc WORO CA*-K. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
*e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

Homespun Tobacco—Chewing, 
4 pounds. $1.40; 12 poands, $.3.40. BmoklaiC, 

4 pounds, $1 Ort: 12 pounds, $2.40; collect on 
Aallvsry. 'Y. FOKD. Bedslia. Ky. aurlT 

100 COSTUMES fg sale f.w $100 00 lIAKRlJJiON 
UO.STUME I.r/VU'A.SV. Kai.*»s CHy. M.sr.ur.. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
1.000000 FORMULAS. Trade S^rreti 1016 PUM. 12. 

U»BA1^ BOOK SUOP. 5503<M NortK Bobxy m.. 
Chloiga. ••rti 
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..twenty years of formula GATHERING”. 
,1 I.' M'titi'.n tills magsiine and rK-elve a half- 
' . . rlMiuo to The llostun Mall with yiair 

iVii.-TilN MAIL. Fr^CHANOB. 53 Wondward 

Jta II"*’ ' ■ 1*. 

uaiUABLE FORMULAS. 25c EACH, three fi» 50r, 
•lY'i f..r $1 =10. Imltatliwi t'Idrr. linitatUTi Lemcu- 

jV !•’».lrr Trintfer I.i(iuid, Oriental liiretiae. Miw- 
(111 llar..>r J’asle Com Cure. Wrinkle Re- 
V'»rt Cure. Fteikle Hcmorer, Kahlneia Palm- 

T»ti-.> Kem.rrer, Odoroua perai.lratloo Powder. 
h ue. red. itrcen. yelluw <ir white. II. 

Mlijj.i.V Hil3 Broadway. Room 211. New Toik 

t.tr_ 

IJiTt-HDICE FORMULAS and Reclpea. 2.'.c. WOODS 
‘•'^L, Milwaukee. Wia. 

n«rFOKMULAS. 11.00. Fine collertlon. HIIX- 
LVilOitATOlUIiS. 7021-C South Wlnche.ter. 

■.. iaar21 

riinaoon F01MULAS—1010 Pafea, $2 00.^ ENOI.B- 
■^otd) BOOK SHOP, 7021-0 South Wlocl^ter, 

for sale—new goods 
u word; cash: AffRA^tlvl*FIR»T* line*: 

Alaska Indian-Made Beaded 
ceal'k n Moccasins. Wonderful carnival and 

rel.rt sellers Hare. Inautlful and excliialve. 
No eotni etitlon. Samr> pair. ‘'oncesMonalrra 
.ni Valera. $2.50. OCEANIC TRADING CO., 
Ar.ide S.luare. Seattle. Washington. 

Concessionaires—Every Day 
,n mv way RUick salea. big profits. Make 

niirehnia:i..w creara candy. Turkieh nougat. 
,tc Child ten years old csn mske them In 
•cT k i'hen Beads, popcorn or chewing 
tiffr husiness and less work. Twelve formulss 
tor one dollsr MU. W. F. ORXEOEB, 702 W. 
patters >n, Kastlacd, Texas. 

Electric Ring Game—The Lat¬ 
est science and skill grinding concession. 

TiiL flishy. fasciniting. Price $25 00. Write 
for in i-t rat ion E. BEKR, Mfr„ 4015 Psbst. 
Uilwaukee, Wisconsin. 

1 For Men—Smoker’s Cabinet. 
A miniature toilet room In design. I'p-to- 

tke.mln-.te invention; artistic, attractive and 
splcv, but not vulgar. A monergetter. Write 
for circular today. SLOCUM MFO. CO.. 2028 
W. Lake Ht.. Chicago. Illinois. 

Knife Rack Supplies — One 
knife in assorted colors, 100, $2.75. Assort 

metit of ten kinds. 100. $3 75. Samples fWV. 
liiygers in ass.Ttment. $0 00 per doxen. Brass 
Pegs. $3.00 each. 100 Rings, $2.60. A. W. 
DOWNS. Marshall, Michigan. 

Salesboard Assortments—Posi¬ 
tively different from any on market. Fire- 

arnia, nrits. shotguns, hank checka, Jeirelry 
and nnvi.'tics. Send for illutunftlons and 
ph I' graphs. Make money with our asaort- 
nients COLUMBIA NOVELTY CO.. Dept. B. 
3*17 N. Weatem Ave., Loa Angeles, Calif. 

“White Mule” With a Kick, 
Just out. Amuses the eld as well at the 

young A noveltv tov with action. Sample 
mailed $1 00. SLOCUlt MFO. CO.. 2028 W. 
Lake, Chicago, Illinois, 

ORIGINAL AND BEST "Shootoscope” Pwwy Pistol 
Msc:.!:.'!. all metal, haautlful fir.lth, $60 00 etch 

O-ler I. w I.NTKR.\ATU>\AL MlTt>SCOPB REDB. 
CO. 5.6 West 23d 8t.. New York. marlT 

ARKANSAS KIDS—.Hampla. $1.25. Writs for prices. 
U. W. XSSlthSi. 1121 W. 2d 8L. Dayton. Ohio. 

marl7 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES—Good ones; Straight 
Metric. DimDF,.\ MK«J. CO.. DsirolL Mich. 

NEW IRON MUTOSCOPES. light nel-ht. ail stret 
Wr.te tor ctmilar i=tie>-lal prhw for sh.wt tlm* oi.iy. 

Oemrlete with reel. $50 Oo ea.'h Order n»w. IN- 
TLH.VATI(i.VAL MnOi^'OPB KEEL CO.. 546 W#«t 
t3d SL, New York. marl! 

CONCESSION MEN-Wrlte for Circular and Cuts 
"f nt» Its^atelle Boanl. Bed money getter on road 

for d. I". .-.Tndy an 1 other merchuidlse. Thli g me 
V't the mo’ey when other gimea fall. Get aome- 
tfik X rrw that the people take U> and will play. 
GEO. itUOl), 2.>5 N Keeler Ave . Chicago. 

Fire engines—Protect your Park with one or 
n te A,»x 40-(.allon Cheml,-al Fire F^gliiea on 

*'•“1 s. Price. $262 50. Bend for one on 30-day 
’tee iritl. Ajas-I'iitd Combination Chemlcil-Hote- 
Vutnp M.itor Tni.k. wmplete, $3,800. WILLIAM 

U"t're«ciitallve 41UJ Paul i>L, Frar.kford, 
Phili'YXhia. Pei.iJt>lvaula. 

for sale—15 De Luxe Lamp Dolls comrlete: 20 
ritri .siiajis and Dresws, 20 Hair Kewples. 100 

?,*/• Tl' t'l Dresses, a F'ull Barrel, ail new; $20.00. 
UU.\ .V,.. Alahanvi. 

healing power of Hadluin and Degtien'a Kadi >- 
'•■'r. t^olar Pad-full Information free on re- 

I't'wen uiHiderfuIlv successful in Con- 
et'iwtlon. iU.eiinial.sni Ilieh llIo.sl Pressure. Sl.mj- 
•0 II' m Ueer. Kldii\.« Soil on trial. .No 

wlmt j-i.tir ailment »e ulll he pleases! to 
hier > (1^ 1, ou, fljl, kADII'M APITJ-tNCK 

<71 llra.Ihury BMg . ls>s Aiigelew. California. 

Hew iron MUTOSCOPES. light weight, all ateeL 
''r.:' I,, .inulsr. Sisvlal [.rice for abort time 

"t>U I ujilete with reel. $50 00 each. ‘ See plc- 
'■ P s llllllHi.ird ■■ t'rdrr now. INTKllNt- 

pBN'l, MI Tll.sciiPFj UKJ:L CO.. 546 West 23rJ 
' 1 s-k. ,N Y _ 

SOUSA s BAND-|trartIcaIIy every Comet. Trumi>et 
I it’nihone nayer with Sousa's lUml during 

-Ij iT seven years ns<'s a Jarohs' "Bullt- 
Moutliple. e. Uerherl U Cla-ke. F'rsnk 

Bert Itrown. Arthur Danner. Henry Schueler 
'•e«,„nih. A .\. Brahnaik. Giiv Oaiigler. C 

II John P. S. hiieier, Fmest tllhhs an.I 
'■tu’.ers eif this hand use Jviv.les* M.'Uthpleeve. 

free i lrenlar to H MIKY I. J.ACOBS. 49 

■P }.■■■ 
si„ 
K'Isi 
J. Hi 
OlheT 
Sei.ii 

■'< ramenio BUd.. Chlcta-o. Illhnda 

25 0;.: s,c\y 16-m.. 7.V Double Re. .w.ls, l.OoO ITe; 
01. lieo. Sami.le order 25 rei'oe.le. 50 different 

Wie tl .iis. ptepiM $5 50. Iten.l $1.00. pay poet- 
na.i halancs. ANTIRKW H. HECK. NashvlUe. Tana. 

THE WHEEL BALL—The game supreme, was In¬ 
vented by a wheelman and trouper. This game de¬ 

vice will get more business than a wheel and will 
work in territory closed to wheels. It Is the greatest 
game ever placed on the markeU A tig t1a,-<h. fast. 
f.a<-lnaling and will hold f.ie crowd. The device 
will i.ay for itself the first day exhibited. I..egltlraate 
users of game will be protected at d infringers will 
lie prosecuted. Invented, patented and manufac¬ 
tured by B. a PRICILABD, 414 6lh SL, N. W.. 
Washlngtosi, 1). C. 

ORIGINAL AND BEST "Shootoscopo" Penny Pis¬ 
tol yiichlnes. all metal, beautiful finish. $6u.0U 

earh. See (geture in this Billboard. Order now. 
INTimN.VTIO.NAL NIPTliSCOPB RKEL Cl).. 546 
West 23rd Bt., New York. N. Y. 

BILLHORN FDLDING DRGAN — Good ootuUtioa. 
j2.,.io. ULKD of bharpshurg In Iowa, ^ow 

ITlntor. 

FOR SALE—Model C Cretor Popcorn Wagon. I , 
condUiuo. Cheap for cash. CLARENCE UOWF. 

85 Chamberlain St., Ponuac, filichigau. ii;ai24x 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES—45oofI mrner maken. 
IX/KDI'^V MP'G. CO., l.ietfoit. Michigan. FOR SALE—Two big Tome. Stand and Portable 

Boxes. Uetler than Evans' Cats. Twenty five 
dollars ea<'h. Three Cigarette rUauxlng Guns, with 
Corks, ad ten dollars. Karr A Auer:" -h. F.lot 
Wheel for Blankets, both sides, numbered, ivcrfecl 
condition, twenty dollars. Address AL CAAU’BEUL. 
602 I’otter St., Watkins. New Y'ork. 

CAROUSELL, made by Buck 6c Son. New York— 
as-fijoi 9-f(>ot bldewjll. Kl. Kl. Canvas; 12 

Jumping H frseji. 12 Stanonary Horses. 2 Chariots. 
lJu.lilog Lii-ii.c. Ift* Center Pole. Nurih Tonawanda 
paper played Bar.d Orjaii, 1-h, p. \V*.,gncr Alicrnat- 
Ing Motor to run Organ; S* enery well lighted. T^ls 
Is a Tortahle Car*>useil and a barfitin. If Inier- 
e^cd write for rrire. McCrSKKIl’j?. 210>212 N. 
8tU Strtet, BhiUiiclphls, I'eniL'^lvanla. 

FOR SALE—Penny Art'ade, fully equipped, at good 
location la .\iw York City suninitT re.wt. .M* 

M. BitOOKL\ BroadN^ay. New York City. 

25 BALBA Perfurae-Vendinf 25 
rerfume Mtihlne^; i.ever betri u.-yel; ci»sl ne.v 

I2b9.0a. No re4*ni4ble offer refused- tI>\VAJU> 

CANDY FURNACES—Oi:e gas ar d one gasoline, with 
or without pressure turners. G.xid as new. Prices 

less thuH hal'. DlhTZ. Toledo. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—2 Big Tom Cats and iSUnd. $6di0 for 
alL BU.\ 553. Jasper, Alabama. 

FOR SALE—Empire Car dy Flosa M.'Chlns for i.sh-. 
one run by hand or motor. In packing care, ready 

to run, good toiidltlon; gloO.OO. l’i:e hand p -war. 
on base, nvarl.v i.ew. with i.'w Uletx ger.era'or $73.00 
Write HENRY ALULV. 238 E Eddlngtou Ave.. 
F'lii.t, Michigan. 

J. It, VILI'i-eiiS, 6u5 Ur&iidTiew Ave., ,^f^3catiDe. la. CHINESE LINKING RINGS. 8-ln.. nickel-plated. 
$l.tu. Multiiaying Billiard Balls. $1.25. 7x9 

C-mcesslon Tent and -Magic, chi-ap. Particulars, 
.lamp. KING COU:. 4u0 .«. Ilaislea. Chicago. Ill. FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 

GOODS 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LE«8 YHAN ISe. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

COAL MINE AND BREAKERS—-Mechanical; 16 feet 
In 3 sections. 6 feet high; making Ik e ballyhoo. 

.Vso 5-fool G Id Mine; a'so practlral Locomotive, re- 
pniduetlen of Empire State Lirreis. famous 999— 
'astesi long-dis’anoe train ixi ll;e w.ohi; 4-ln. gijge. 
10 In, tiigh, 27 hag; all made to my order; never 
'*i road: they arc champions of all mit.es by ten 
miles. Jlu'.dre'ls of Fi-utes. 8 legs. 3 bodies. 1 
lit (1 pig 111 "ijss case: lived 5 weeks. 500 Old Coin 
'■ llectlon. First $1,000 tales all; worth $3,000. 63 
y ars of a-e; retiring. Here Is your pit show, and 
a got.d sta-.dard one. JACK BOONE. Syrat-use. N. Y. 

FOR SALE—Titi second-hand 5Irtal Penny Pistol 
ilachlnes. like rew. used only two nantb $;2.50 

esch. or $100.00 takes all. LOUIS R.UIFUN. 928 
FTdSt ISOCi St., New York. X 

Arkansaw Flappers, Hulu Hu- 
lu Babel. Some flashy creation with plenty 

of wool. $10 per d"X.; one-half deposit with 
order. Booklet free. TAYLOR'S GAME 
SHOP, Columbia City, Indiana. 

FOR SALE—One Keystone Game, takes plaro of 
wheel, $i5; 1 Set Six Swlncr. $1.50; 1 INans 35- 

Horre Kace Tea 'k. $125. HI GO BOEiTGFdl. Ji.uie- 
ton, Pen.'.aj'lv.nla. 

FOR SALE—Complete Cook Hnu.'O Equlpn;ct.t, Tent, 
Sti>vei ar d Griildle?: evenfhlnz coniiiP ^ ; ptked 

to sc'.L For In'iirraatioa address J. h. CAUUKLJy, 
Backus, Minccsota, 

Automatic Indoor Baseball, 
electrically operated. First week’s opera¬ 

tion will pay for outfit. Address F. J. SHAF¬ 
FER, 219 Washington Court, Sandusky, Ohio. 

COINS. MEDALS. GUNS. Swords. Pistols. H.storleal 
Newspsi«r». Engravings. LUli free. NAGY, 33 

South 18th St., I’hdadelphla. 
FOR “SALE—Twelve-Burner Windhorst I. rl;'-. Fifteen 

Db.iars. WALTER lU-fS, Plixa Uotol. Ii.diatiap- 
oUs, Indiana. inar'Ji 

complete Cigarette Shooting Gallery Outfit. Dial 
Striker. Peanut and I'opiom Machine. Evans' 

Candy Rare Track and Tent. Ball-Bearing Trolley 
< ar. Striking Macldne. two Weighing Ms. hlnes. 
tiirce ILlIs Eli trio Jlach.nes. new Lung-Testing 
Machine and IJfling .Madiine. JOB COILBETT. 
11'.2 Franklin St.. Tampa. Florida. 

Beano and Como, Games of 
ekill. fir, cards, chart, combloationa. Q’li'k 

moneygetfera. $10,00 eacL ALLEN KEANE, 
38 Sarsfield St.. Boston, Ma.^aachusetts. 

FOR SALE—Conklin Bucket. Cost $100; $10 takes 
IL ALSO Add-a-Ball Game. $li). LiiO D.VVIB. 

csro Ar-anee Doll and 8ui>ply Co., 417 Laltyette 
SL, New Y'ork. 

Cowboys’ Leather Chaps, 
$12.50; cost $25.00. Ilammerless 32 p<“arl 

grips, $5.00. Horsehair lariat, $" 00. Silver- 
niuunted boraeliair hatb.ind, $1.50. Other 
stuff ihesp. ARIZONA HARRY, 28 Ban- 
cruft, Worcester, Massachusetts. 

COMPLETE PIT SHOW—stunts and Freak. Mum- 
c.ifieil Chinese B.:J Dragun. Cartoonist Act. Knife 

Third the Arm, and F.re King Act. All for $11.00. 
Ic.l.K. 424 No. 9th St.. Heading. Pennsylvania 

FOR SALE—Skill Game (Globe lUler Rac?> and 
lease at well-knovni park In New Y'./rk City. 

Reasonable price; good terras. JL SL LitOOKE, 
1.328 Bri.adwav. New York City. 

CORN POPPER, almost new, $50. DENEL.'tKY, 
1396 I'l.'th, Dee MuU.es. Iowa mar24 FOR SALE—One Marbli Soda Fountain, with Count"r 

and back .Mirrors, all complete. A dsi.ily for 
some navk. Cuine see It. W'. WTLCOX. Vi'itart'gi. 
New Jersey. CORN POPPERS—Several largest sixes made. Both 

gas ai.d gasolina Want quick action. Prices rlgbL 
DIETZ. Tekdo. Ohio. Crispette Outfit Complete. Al¬ 

most new. consisting of com popper, candy 
conker, mixer, pmss, make long; reasonab.e. 
JOHN A. HATFIELD. Brooklandville, Md. 

FOR SALE—Cookhouse Tent. Cowl as new. Only 
set up three times. 2iu2l-fi. 2vl frame. Co-d 

$185.00. Big bargain. Flnii.oo. AUdrcss P. 0. BOX 
366. WiUiamspurl, Pennsylvania. 

COUNTER SIZE Wooden Mutoscope Mar2ilnes, typo 
E: fine wutking condition. Bargain for camlvaif 

vd operators at $.5.00 each, complete with reel, 
f o. b. New York. INTERN-ATIO.N’AL MUTO- 
SCOFE REEL CO.. 546 West 23d 8L, New Yoik. 

mar 17 

FOR SALE—Pet of 'Tango Swings with 8 Boats. 
complete with fence. $300.09 bins It. Alsu one 

Wurliuor Band Organ f'.r sale iheap. Come see 
them. \V. WILCOX. Wliarton, New Jersey. 

For Sale—Kentucky Derby. 
Almost new; 12 nnits. MILLER, 1300 Surf 

Avenue. Coney Iiland, New York. COUNTER SIZE WOODEN MUTOSCOPE. Comlo 
Reels; Rorver Name Plate, continued feed; small 

Arc. do 5f.K‘hinc3. No. 10 Peanut and Pistol Machines. 
FRED VANCK 524 S. Campbell Are., Chicago, IIL 

FOR SALE—CoeSe Tent 12x18. Used one seasiei; 
good as new. Cost $10n.Cii; Ivargaui, $3U.U0. BOX 

366. Williamsport, Pennsflvanla. For Sale — Merry-Go-Round. 
Allen Hersrhell, S-abreast. New engine and 

top. Cheap for rash. Address AMES, care 
Billboard. New York. 

CRISPETTE MACHINE, complete, almost new; 
Long-Eaiuiii ni-ke. $135.00. 'fATB'S CONFEC- 

TTUNERV. DelaAare, Ghiov 

FOB SALE—Twelve-horse Kentucky Derby. Fine con 
dlUun. Bargain. M. M. BROOKE, 1328 BruuJway, 

New York City. 

For Sale — 20-Horse Race 
Track In A-No. 1 shape, and also a tent 

12x20. For partlealars write HERBERT 
MYERS, WealeyvlHe, I‘a., Erie Co. 

CRISPETTE PRESS—Long-Eiklns type. Cost $150. 
Wild sell for $25. OlErZ, Toledo, Uhlo. 

FOR SALE—Cretor Popcorn Ylachine, electric. 
BARTH. MaiiltuwxiC. W isconsin. 

DOUBLE BOOTH. Plano, Ticket Chopper. Motor Gen- 
eraior. C' mplete outflL J. P. REUINQTON, Scran¬ 

ton, PencsylTi-nia muZt 

FOUR PARK CHARIOTS, complete, for track ma¬ 
chine: also 30 Side Wall Pules. 8 Mill istreeU 

Bovhe.iter. New Y’ork. 

Ice Cream Bar-Cone-Fruit Out¬ 
fit. all complete, electric beater, all pans, 

etc., accepted on account. W'rite for de¬ 
scription. Only $10.00. Beal sacrifice. HARR. 
Nora Springs. Iowa. mar24 

EIGHT TRIPLEX Three-Ball Color Bouletto Slot 
ilachlnes t'ost new $'.0. G<iod as new. Only 

$28 each. ROMAN GR.VM9=, Kauka'jna, Wla mardi 

GAME OF SKILL—Working model ‘■.4merlcan Cup 
Race''; 12 ya hts OjcraP l by mot'.r. and patent 

rlghta Also have two Hot Djiughnut .Machines 
(new): can be used foe Potato Uiiij'. C.nnplfto. 
HUL.M3. 1810 Wousihaveu Blvd., Woodliavcu. L. 1. ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINES—Several re¬ 

built and reccnstrucied, frum $50 to $112.50. 
DIETZ, To.eda, Ohio. GENUINE GERMAN IRON CROSS, $I.C0. Austrian 

Medals. OUc. lo "ar Uians, 23o. NAGY', 33 
South 18th Kt., PtuladciiJua. Lord’s Prayer on Pinhead. 

Most wonderful piece of engraving in the 
known world. Pin. mirroecope, tripod, de¬ 
scriptive sheet with history. Testimonials, lec¬ 
ture. Exhibited anywhere. Str.'et, carnivals, 
el''res. etc. Outfits, $20, $.30. $40. $60. accord¬ 
ing to finish of microscope. Free circulars. 
WM. SHAW, Victoria, Mlssonrl. mar24 

ELEVEN Hot Roasted Peanut Machines, clneed 
sidva. good workuig conditloo. Bargain price. 

$10 00 each; f. o. b. New York. INTl-ai.NATIONAL 
51LTOSCOPE REEL CO.. 546 West 23ra St. 

GOOD AS NEW. Sanlvo Ice Cream i'..n Iwlch .Ma¬ 
chine. $6u. Auto Knitter. $21. No. 5 OUver 

TViiewriter. $18. IL STrll'in-l.N.S. T.ltuii, Ark. 

EMPIRE CANDY FLOSS MACH1NE—Tiiree oticlnaj 
t>pi’S. All rebuilt, good as hew. Fi.m $619 up. 

DIETZ, Toledo. Ohio. 

FOR SALE AT BARG AIN—Private Cer. equipped; 
two S.eepers, all Pullman ooostnictlon. Fur par¬ 

ticulars addrees BUFFALO. UNlON-<iAR0I.IN'A 
R-VILROAD, Union, Suuth Carolina mar21x 

Murphy Shooting Gallery for 
sale. Worth $600 00, $350 00 takes It. One 

44-Note Electric I'isno, $35 <H>. J. O. BOU- 
TELLE. 435 Ft. Clsir St.. Toledo. Oh;o. 

FOR SALE—Good loud, sweet. ID-tune Street Plano; 
Auto 1-1 ht Plant Tumbling Pada Doll HaoK. Air 

Ullie Sliootli g Gallery, Troupe 4 Nice Trained 
Deve.v. all Propv, Fmall-feaiure Organ. UAdlRY 
i-MiTH, Gratz, I'ennsyivanla 

HIGHEST OFFER takes Imughlng kflrrors. set 8. 
metal. 2x5 feet. Photo Tent a:,d Fraihes, '26 feet 

square. khakL Complete qtuek-ftnish uuitit. lAURA 
ANDER80N. Aai’.a. low,!. 

LARGE TRUNK NOVELTIES—5-gal. .Iui<-e Bowl, U’ 
glasses. Pound Grape Powder; $.9 tuK'.v a.i Ford 

Truik, $125 WllJ.l.VM.s' SUPl’LY' HOU.'i). 1325 
N. Wells Bt., Chicago, Illinois. 

Penny Arcade for Sale. Most 
beautiful and best arcade in the United 

States for sale on account lost my lease. Lo¬ 
cated now Niag.vra F.ills. N. Y. Will sell b.vr- 
g.iln. LOUIS HURWITZ, 615 Dickinson St.. 
I'biladelphis, I’a Oregon 0284-J. 

FOR SALE—Sea Horse and Banner, $20; Indian 
Women and Cldld with Banner $20; Devil Child 

and limner. $15. Fog Horn, $10; Beciric Chair 
yiachUie Switch Board and Elev trlo Seal. $15 01; 
Sword Wa> lag Ladder and Swonia. all nickel-plated, 
for $25; Hindoo Sword Box Myatery $45; four 
trained Devra and Proi>s and U. H. Banner, $35 l>0. 
G J liiiZiw.vK, Box S32L Sac Harbor, Lmg 
I-lar.d, New York. apr7 

LIBERTY BELLS—Mills and .fentilri'.-s nuko. GocJ 
as l ew. Unarter piay $7 1. iin-ael p.ay, $ 3. Gt M'. 

RISTAU, Kaukauiia, Wisiui.sin. niarlT 

LORD'S PRAYER ot. Pl:ihe.id, M. ru*- r?. Tiipod, 
desortpti.e siieets <vni... t.> on:!;!, ; : J. H. 

HAL'slHILD, 3u3 W. Ylair. l, L diaiidtuUs, Ind Two Evans Automatic Roll- 
IViwn Tables, cost $110 new. perfect con- 

dltii'n. will sell both for $l.">. Must art nnlck. 
Send $15 deposit, balance C. 0. D. OURTOV, 
1418 Fifth Ave . New York. 

FOR SALE—Two Whlrl-o-Ball Alleys In perfect 
working eoiidition. For full panioulars address 

C. K., 294 Baldwin Ave. ijouth. Gzone Park. Lor-g 
Island. New Vora. aprr LORD'S PRAYER PIN OUTFIT. .Mummifl' I Devil¬ 

fish Ve'.Itiloquist Figures. Ta'.t .eg 0 i:T.t. Bow¬ 
er’s Rud.iha Outfit five Illaslotis wi;h two b.nner*. 
Escape Box. Wax Figures. r..t:.iier-. C.n .s . ii T 
Ball Game. Hoods Cats an 1 Ki Is B irke..- /.3< r 
Games. Anatomy Yluseum. i-’lL\W. VbP.na. Mj 

FOR SALE—.Arkansas Kid Ball Game Cowboy Hat. 
$3.00. snis FRED D.VLY. 48 Unlverally Ave.. 

Delaware, Uhla 500 Knives for Pitch-Till-You- 
Wln. $14.00 Samples 60c. A, W. DOWNS, 

Marshall. Michigan. 
FOR SALE—Mills Oak Cabinet Operator Be^la. with¬ 

out gum venders. $35 00 each. Half cash with 
order. Only a few left PU.NCTURELE89 TIKE 
CO . Mobile. Alabama. inar2t 

MOTORS—Several sniall-vlred M.O'.r.v new- at, 1 j. .d. 
frvim $8 to $15. DIETZ. Tuiedu, O.u < 

ARCADE MACHINES—10 Mutoscopet rebuilt and 
painted Just like new No funk. Evary machine 

gtisrsntred. $30 00 each, with good reel<< and 
frsmei. f o b. I'hlotgo. C J. A NOVQiTY CO . 
2917 Sheffield Ave. Chicago. Ilhnols. mxr31 

NINE DROP PICTURE MACHINES: 2 ' ’t 
Wheels SAM UL'UKKSON. 2 Silver St.. Purl- 

land. Ytaine. FOR SALE—Oenulne Crlapetie Machine, rrtctlr^lf 
new (H>iu;>lete; lij: mo(if7*making bargain. 

Wr.te or vvire W. K Box LiiicViU, 
Nebraska. 

ONE SLIGHTLY USED Mills O. K. G im ' 
Price. $SU.UU. KMIP. Rock Valley, T...-.i. n-.,:.’ 

AUTOMATIC BurbtU Pitching Machine with 
Ur>iiiighiHise A motor attached: Canvas. Net¬ 

ting .urure Table an.l Sheets, one extra Main Siring. 
lUllrupa. Pit. hing Fingers, etc all In good ci(i- 
ditlon. $1.50 CO. eiwl over $5.50.00 For (wrk or 
store. J J. KILLI.VN. rittsflcld. Massac'nusriia. 

FOR SALE—Zein^clin t>-pe Airship, equipped with 
i'urtla tyre ~.. e, I'.jIKa ti a:iil rara.*hute. all 

at a bar’air, clteap For (• rticuUfS write CAliX* 
LABEBTHN. Morift^vla. Indiana. 

ORGAN. 76-key. up-to-date. German ctrdl- . . ft. • 
bargain. BECK. 18(> Frost *t.. liroocBn, .> Y 

r - ’. 7 

FOR SALE—I-arge Ice Cream Sandwich Machine. 
l-dte new. F.rst $23,00 takes IL W. MUELLER. 

814 Mulberry. Ailrtan. Michigan. 

PARKER BUCKET, complete i ' .' ‘ 
New 60-No. W:iicl $6 ■ ' ' \ 

$7.00. F. C. GUitSUN. 412 Ti' : vVP ’ ■ 7a 
BEAUTIFUL SATEEN DRDPS—Purple, blue green. 

orange or black, 21x42-ft,. flrei roofed tie lii . v 
chain In bottom, each has decorative border across 
b' tlom and It stlppletl with gold. iTn-e. $70 00 es. h. 
». rth $12.5 00 bhippeil Uion deiioslt. balance C 
D IF subject to eiaralnaiUm, If not satisfactory 
Vdir deposit rrfuiuled after de.lui'tlng express charges. 
TMF: .''HKI’PAHD studio. 46s FUst 3Ut St.. Chl- 
c.n:o. Illinois. lEstabllslied 20 years, and twrntv 
years Is a long time.) apr7 

FOR SALE—WllllamV U2-hor«< Candy Rare Track; 
A-1 condition: cheap W.VL/T BOYER. 233 Park 

Place. York. Pennsylvania. 

PEANUT ROASTER-ButrrrV-.! t— ' ::i ■ 
Bli biirjaui. JJllJTZ. tv 

FOR SALE—One Empire Candy FIom Machine, hand 
power. Fl-st fifty dollara gets It. Good as new. 

H. H. McG.AKRAU. Depew. Oklahoma. 

PEERLESS POPPER-Uu-l ae i: w lb u^iii U t 
fall If V'lU want lo ■ ■ $7- i 'j. a.,- CUli k. 

JOSia*U UEGI-ai. FuIda. .M;:u;iv ea 

BEDDINGS. Mattresses. Pillows. Blankets. .<4beets. 
Pillow Cases. Pullmin Cnrtalna. complete. Twenty 

sectlona. MBS. E. 81LB0N, care BlUboard. Non 
York. 

FOR SALE—Ten Penny Pistol Ma.-hlne8. A-1 non- 
dltlon. Thirty dollars ea. h. lUVlN & STEAR.N 

528 Broadway, Oakland. Calif. mar24 

PIPE ORGAN, •riltable f t Amuvrm'':it Pc.-'; er 
Skating Kink. 'J sets of plfie- a-d .'nj'- ■ '•'c'lual 

and stan.iard player rolls. AUC.VDE t'l.Ml’.\NY. 
Washington, D. C. mirdl 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Contmaed oi page 200) 
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PENNY ARCADE MACHINES at baiKaln rrioM 
Klve Irou Mutoanniat. outapletf with Krela aau 

RhfiiS thittj dolUre each PStc Mills Droti l*lrture 
M I' hmes. with S1*d» and Ih-turr*. iwfnty-flae 
cNiUars aatdi. Fire Rahiblt i’oat Card Marhinea, 
v.itli Hhnia. tm Inllara rarh All nia'^iinea In 
tiat-rlaie r<aidltlaa. home usrd Trr; little. Piae 
Ipii^’Uis ot Clrrvf i=eata, aaTen-iier luiili. Jarka and 
.^trjiiNcrs. only twaoty-llTe dollars takes them. 
ALAi.NZU I’AI.MICR, mil-xul Talhot St. St. Tbomae. 
Cut., Canada. x 

POPCORN-PEANUTXANDY MACHINE (Talbot), 
llaiuburt Griddle Included. Little us«cL ('heap. 

K. GKAV, 1^ John St, IludiOD laila Now Turk. 

POPCORN CRiSPETTE STEAM TANK—All copper. 
Fine !ot road work Would cost t50 to duplKate. 

SeU for S17.&0. DIETZ. Toledo. Ohio. 

PRESIDENT HARDING'S PICTURE enKrared on 
head of pin Microaropa. liattery, lig'.il. holder. 

IT lUj.led on baec. Kcady to exhibit }25 00 prepaid. 
Penc-t ooodltlon, ML'SEUM, Hocm h, 526 Main. 
Muftvilk. Virginia. marl? 

PRESIDENT HARDING'S PICTURE engraved on 
plidita.l tl 00 i'UilTLil. 730 Tenth SL. Wiati- 

ICg’QQ. U. C. 

REBUILT SLOT MACHINES for Halo. TOTEM NOV¬ 
ELTY CO., 205 South Are.. Aurora. lU. marSl 

ROTOSPEEO DUPLICATING MACHINE, coat 
7t3.oO. like tea; lliol iiip-rout Tent. 12 feet 

lil.b, 6-loot wall, c.jl $11 :i). used ore weia. 
"ilil s« ^e I’ll fliii. M.lys Riding SkOt. 
fine. *’ 50; steel Artny Cots new. $1 SO each. 
ClLE.'^TKlt 403 No. Stale. Chicago Illinois. 

USED SLOT MACHINES for Airadee and Parlta. 
Iron .Muiiiacopes. $30.00 each. KnaenfieUl Photio- 

crairtia. dire<T current. 4-minute rectads. used $15 00 
twi h. K liauii i'honoKrapha. 4-mlnute rei-ords. used. 
$10.00 eai'h Cniis and Elfta from $10 00 lu $40 00 
each. Telet*iciue Kiatune Teller. $125 00. t;yi>sy 
Fortune Teller. $'<0t(>. BenediiT's W.Mctlc Mirmr. 
$50.00. Weeks Mysticgrtph. $35 00. Autumatlo Roll 
rian.«. $100 00 each Fhihibit flnnr-atyle I'lWt Card 
.Machiiiet, $10.00 to $17 50 each. Droi> plcturo Views 
man $I 25 to $2 25 per set of 15 rleua with sign. 
E'2SANESS AMCSEMir^T CURI'ORATIU.N. 4H K 
lllh SL, New York C-ty. niar‘.’4 

VENDING MACHINES—5 Kllnkert Stlck-Oum Ven- 
diTH. $3 5o each, 10 Itoll-C mi Venders. $4 00 each; 

I Cl -be .M.t.h Vender. $150. 1 .Nonhweatem Maleto 
Veiiuer, $loi‘. I llub.'iboad PerfunMi Vender, $10.oO. 
U.AL C MOCUY', Daiinlle. lUinuu. 

WANTED—A I'opcom Machine; will trade a 
$2'S 00 Jsik Itoat Machine, will freexe any 

Saviw In ten seccaida, in new of custonuT. W\L 
L<>II.N'1~s 3016 liouisa St.. PitUburg, I’a., Uak- 
laiid sta 

WANTED—For small Ka t sh.w». ting e musical or VIOLINIST WANTED by "The Dakotans" 
mwelly act; change elrong three nights, help T>ut Panic ilrchtstra of .Sioux Kalis. So. DaE Jotn 

up and take dowti <01 'jt . make I March 27th. .Must be >c>dng. nett, reliable. Prefer 
low. H. It. xOUNU, 310 HfiriQiC JH., Lari- : tinin banjo. No letters an^wer^ unless 

denrllle. Ohio. | Miary is stated ICVIJMI MCltUEN. 4222 So. Hen- 
"■ — ' — ' liai. Kansas City. Misaiairl. X 

wanted—A-1 Rand Instructor; must teach brasa •--- . _ . 
Iiand ^d reM; permanent right man. l*EKdlY (CLARINET AND SAXOPHONE PLAYERS-Oet the 

CMNCllRT HAND, I erry, FTorlda. a j nest reeds obtalnsble today. Guarantee the 
host you have ever used or ynur mioiey bai-k Note 
these low prices, iwr doeen. postiialdr Clarinet, 
$1.40; Sciioano Saioplusie. $2 00, Alto Raiopbone. 
$2.50; Mehsly or Tenor $3.00. "It's all In the 
leecL" lI.VIUtT' CKIGEKR. Uloomlngtun. Indiana 

WANTED—Med. peoftle. man and wift kfuat jday 
piano or organ. w<irk acts Peoplt who arc not 

afraid of work gimall-town sbow. Inve on lot. 
Maka aala.'y low. Fta'.o all flrat letter. Tickets? 
N' Address HOY E. LeltC'Y’, Ocn. Del, Grand 
Saline Texaa msr24 

WANT Young lAdy. merllum site, good figure, to 
poM) for fancy ^noting and ktilfe-throuuut act, 

to aitiear with an expert marksman. No experience 
neifj..try. Thirty weeks' work w:'h tleutry ltr<» ' 
and lames rattenum's .Animal Ctreua. Addreaa 
JA.M1>5 w HEATTIE 118 W. AJaiua .^t.. Syracuse. 
New York. 

DANCE MUSICIANS WANTED—Young men who 
double or smg. TrombcMie, Cornet, Haxoiihnne. 

Hanio. Tuiedo. State age. eii>enence and your 
lowest. OUClIi;STR.\. Hox 431. Cedar Kaplda. lE 

EIGHT-PIECE ORCHESTRA WANTED — Contract 
atarts May hrsl Tbii salary. Address AUG 

GU IDN' IIIUIKI.MI GFHi E.s Ft. Madison, la. 

, FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA WANTED-1‘refer Plano 
WANTED —Reliable Top Mounter for a No. 1 litre*- ' Knims. baxoidiisie Trombone and Cornet. Con- 

peoj'lr. hand-h>-hand act. Rend photo stale weight. ' tract 24 weeks. Write or wire AUGUST GUKITKN 
.. ■ til FT* .JS. Ft. .Madison. Iowa. 

WIZARD FORTUNE TELLER. $7; Lifter $12.. - ■ - . . , „ c „ i .... 
Roaenfleld Phonograph $16. Adrance Electric, I ‘gr juid what y.si can do balary exi*ected. Ho - l.tittKlNt, 

11 5U; Windmill Cai.dy Machine. $20. NLlls Liberty ho-ird. ."aii Ira.cisto, Calif. _ ■ 

SACRIFICE FOLLOWING GAMES R.gllsh Pool 
'$15: Tbree-Fm. $1... six Pup-ii. Bcies. $3 each, 

Ci'uniry .".oii. 7 t tips. $50. J. WARD, 932 Fair- 
tLuuLt. V.oladelp'jla. Pa. 

SANISCO ICE CREAM SANDWICH MACHINE. Lew 
Ruyal PfiKAirn CiuUit J. URUW.N. PopUlM. N. 51 

marl7 

SAVE 5200 by ordering or bu.vlnc now a good, clean 
ride, ..a/z cwiiig for paths leaches picnic*, cai- 

nlthls. fairs etc. Let us hate your order now. 
Pest and cheapest nde. llAUltY isMl'i'B, Qrata. 
I'riiiisyicinla. 

SAVE MONEY—Huy a Jizr “Swing ntwt. also second- 
liaiHl Jaza lio Swing cheap. HARRY SAUTll. 

ORAYZ. Peuusyltanla. 

SCALES FOR SALE—16 Callle Cadillac Welglilng 
Tellers Sca'es. Ui e< od ct iidill' n $15 06 eE'ti. 30 

Arcade Machliies Wiile At trice Iigl L iiUK- 
WITZ. 615 Ul'klTisckj St., Pldladclpida. Fen sylytinla. 

Bell with Chicks $22. lUll Gum Machines. $3 75; 
Waltzing Hean Scale. $25. Conibiaalioa l.urter Grip 
and Fuiger Ihill. $22; 4-slot Hat tlum Vender. $4, 
Mutoaioite Reels $4, asstd. ViewE 4c eaih; new 
.•tphini F'ortia e Teller. $22 50 each Circular write 
Elans' 4-foot Country Store $20; 20 No. Ball- 
Hearing Wheel and Bicycle Wheel $8 each; 3 new 
I'lls. »1. i.e.t 3-uiarble games, $6. Ha;-a-Tcll. $22; 
I'oelcard. Hutton Tintype Caniera $25 good as 
n-w FRKl) VA-VCB, 524 S. CampbeU Are., Chi¬ 
cago. llliniue 

3 CONCESSION TENTS In A-No 1 condition Two 
with Auning Frieda Counter Oirtaius and I’m 

Hii!£e Frames. Keaity to set up. .41ao High 
Sinker. For pariliulara and prlcea address nCTOit 
M U.ARM5S, Mingo JuncUon. Jefferson County. O. 

8x10 CONCESSION TENT. 8-ft SldewaUs with 
Portable Flame $20 FREEMAN FOSTER. 322 

ilulberry S(.. Scranton, Penusy Iranla. 

20x30 TENT. $50; Snake Banner and PH $25; 
Grave-Rot'ber Banner $6: Mermaid and Banner. 

$15, Sea Si ri'ent. $25; Rhesus Mo. key a; d » ape, 
$25; pair ITairie Uugs and Cage. $10' complete 5- 
ln-1. ready to open tor aale cheap Want Monkey 
Banner QUACKENBUSU. Big Flats New York. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e 
3o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SCENERY—Pala.* Arc Set complete, eight pieces. 
main curtain beautlf'il pracoik blue. U-e as 

cyolorama If dealred Fliepii-of; fit lor ai.y s'ape; 
Uiitd two arasons, gtKHl sh pe Origlt.al cost. $753 00. 
Harialn. $l2S.UU. One-half la^h, balauie 0. O O. 
Lxiuuliiatlou. Itoluding Ta>l r Tiut.k. GILUERT. ! 
1517 5'di Ala., So., kllnneapGlts. I 

CHOOTING GALLERY, I'opcom Wagon (smalll. Ice I 
i riam bALdwli.h MacnUie. J. W., BiUlxiartL Chi¬ 

cago. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES, ClnelnoaU. Ohla 
A chain ot five. All centrally located. 

GUMMED LABELS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SIX (8) POST CARD VENDING MACHINES, good 
• oDdltiou. $40. lAiIlU-E. JR., 105t Spru.g- 

Celd Avenue, Irvington, New Jersey. 

SIX STANDARD Ice Cream Sandwich Mucbine-t 
I sed i ry little. $'2(1.00 ea h. F'irA M. O. Ukes 

t.ck. I.OU J. PALMER. Puynette. WUcunain. 

SIXTY COWHIDE OXFORD BAGS, full alze. army 
etoik. deUvend at $4.75. HliUlNOTPN CO., Scrin- 

toti, PeLLayliania. mar24 

SLOT MACHINE BARGAINS. LtSL 
2<11 Lanmet, lieuier. ( i>bved.'. 

SIMINGTOV. 
ru5.. I'j 

SLOT MACHINES—Ten L te-ftyle Uecttics. $6 50 
e»nh; 2 old-style Exhibit Card Venders, ii 50 ca .i. 

6 la'e Im; roved Flxhlhlt Card t ndera. Sb'OO ca-5 
Mi la String Scales, $2e.0O. UAL C. MOLDY. l)ei.- 
vil.e, lllitruls. rnarll 

SLOT MACHINES—nooiig ou* S»an-> for H't. 
NOVELTY SALliS CU.. Shankiain. I'a. msial 

SLOT MACHINES CHFAP—.“gte.mpa for lisL LANG 
651 Dmii'ia St.. TuAdo. Ohio april 

1,000 Gummed Labels, 50c. 
Printed with name and address, three lines 

.Cdiiiiional linea. 10c. No stnmpa. CAL SYS* 
TEH. F'atrview Station, Detroit, Micbicaa 

HELP WANTED 
40 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEW THAN tSc. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Earn $25 Weekly Spare Time 
r.rprirg and reporting dally, all iaatmuients 

and court proceedings filed for record; sLampid 
ciiveli>p«. fiir pjirticnlars. 'WESTERN Ri 
BOREAU. Muskogee. Oklahoma. 

Wanted to Hear from Party to 

I'lospect Ave., Bronx, New York. 

SLOT machines—Mdls Flsnfthig Hag Puncher. 
$-tf0C; l’.“ 4i-ii.e Piar u, C. or I). C. 

n -t r. $7". mi; Mills limr Cabinet Opervt^r Bells. 
$-5.mi; r.r - Fly Ele-r bh' $7 50: Ka;-m Vender, 
$7 5 >; Ma‘ h Ma. l.pie. 4 cr5umn. $10.(0. Wanted 
lm» Irou .Mu'r,, . MtCUSKEH. 212 N. sth. Phrla- 
(le.;h.a. I'cniiiiyliai.ia. 

steal Atua-nloD. Summer and winter sanfaci. 
arv what ycu are worth; percentage plan. C. J 
Bl.lboard, Cincinnati. 

SLOT MACHINES—First $75.00 .wih tikes 2 good 
Mi ls G K. No C C. U. C. J HOLZB.YCII 

A- CO.. 2553 Dut x.t, Sj.. M.ta ekpolis. Minn. msrSl 

SLOT MACHINES Mills Quartusiope and 100 A»- 
e.'r.ed Views. $....u0. 8 Ccmbli-atloo 'N'enders, 

$7.'.J each. I'lie-Way Lif'.cr sjtd <4ilp, $18.00. 
Tiieatrr-r> at ( .. olate Ma bine, $2.00. EL J. 
LI.HiinOX. Wi?i asset. Maine x 

SLOT MACHINES—Wm. G.t.t Auto Pli to Machire 
F'i «Aoe <6*3. MUD Drop-Picture Maihims. I'uono- 

graphs. Post Card, la-ie Utter ai.d F. tiui.e Ma- 
rhliiis, Nime Plate. Puncher. E'.wtrlc Shock* 
S'lwli.g a Woman In Two Illusion. FrencUe VD^n- 
t . make. F'. U. ROSE, 301 Main Sl, Gloucester, 
YU sa iiu.-ettf. 

SLOT MACHINES, r-ar and second-hand, bough* 
-1. lekard, p-palred tr.d exchanged. Write for 

r. -•.ratlv* ar.d diacrlpUve UsL We have for imme- 
d -'e delivery Mida or Jeimii ga O. K. Gum V uiera. 
a in 5: or 25e play. AI»x Hrowiilea. Uar.ea. Natlouala, 
2 . . e*. (>w.a and a'l atyla* ax.d makea t o numeruus 
to mrr.tloi. Send In your old Oi)erator Bells and let 
L- '-lite l-bem Into im»,ey-eeitli.g two-bit ma'l.i ei 
* 'h ■- v improved coiri del»r«r and pijr-out elides. 
• '.r - -'ructlan la fo<4 proof . nd rtiide for lung dls- 
t-u - o;*»i'nr with our improved para. We do ira 
fh; e repair work of aD kirda. Address P. f>. BOX 
17s, NorJh Side Station, Plttahurgh. P« luylvaola. 

aprT 

SOME CHICKEN BALL GAME: Penn novelty make. 
Giilv ; (1 a sti -rt time. Coot $46; first $10 takeo 

It MYKrLE BCUAEl'PI, 1510 Like SL. Chicago, 
1...--1S. 

SUITCASE FULL OF MAGICIAN'S TRICKS. 75 In 
*1! *' ■ ill. Ap'^aratus arid Iriftru'-tions, $5 00; 

eaptris ei'.-a. Magic Library. 50<l lltlee. Large 
I'".Tie < ilrctlon rlieaia Lists for p;iik stamp. 
MY-enC.tl, GRAY. 331b liem tun. Uhiewga 

T'-ilPTY Iron Muto^’-:* Marhlnew. D-L model. In 
k ■•-4 » I King ouiulnl.Ki; $311.00. i-omplete with 

reel 1. F.LIvlN's. 5: 5 West 16.'<rd Fd Newi York. 

USED AND NEW SLOT MACHINES of tfl kliuta 
Ain Parts for same H. W. YENDF7B. 1721 W 

tcit SC. Dayum. (juln. aggll 

AMATEURS, DANCERS, ACROBATS. CLOWNS— 
•'iee li.stru,tioni and Plana. JINGLS UAMAlOVD 

BE A FINGER PRINT EXPERT. Demand Increasing 
W'riu for special free offer. AMEIUCAN f 

PRINT SViJTKM. 1966 Broadway. New York. 

BLACKFACE COM EDI AN—Yfuat chutge for 3 night*. 
eat and ileep on loL Sb<»w opens 9th of 

State your lowest, aa you get It. BUNTS N 
IZED FUUW. 1028 Adams. FindUy. Ohio. 

fur fast-steiip.Mg rumed'an. 
Hillboard. Uini Innail Ohio. 

Hillbuaid, Cincinnati. Ohio, 

La Cro-ae. Witi'Oi.sln. 

STREETMEH, Shownten. M'dlrdnemar wanted 
lu'e a ;>raposltlcn that wUl interest you. t 

immciiately MURPHMnf OONPANT, Box 
AaitavLle, Nurtk Caredina. n 

TOPMOUNTER for hand-to-hand, under S 
aiiuur 110 poutids. ATULDTR, BlUtward, Cl 

tiktl, Ohio. 1 

»!s'j M'ddl nun for three high. 

soon. Letter only- BOX 553. Jasper, Alabama. 

preferred. State lowest aalary. It U sure e 
week. show never eloeea. Write or wire; If 
wire, p'.eaae pay. BLTUSB Da MUTO CO.. Bp 
Bow, Oklahooia. 

week*. A-l N'oreliy Acte ean repeat M I) 
oftlne. Le.murer that own and will a*H med 
will fumiah the cP>«d t« **11 u> Per-. <«ily i 
K. Foye. I tent you tbket last fall, which wan 
turned; where are ymit AddraM BtUrT LaDSIL 
N. 1. UalaMT. PalAwiKn. 

-—“ t 
WANTED-Medlclne Perfonners. Illarkface Comedian. 

Singles that can cliange. Lecturer. Join now or r 
later. Old estabUahed company and sure mctiey. 
Slate all. FR-L-NK E-MEHSON. Lock Seven. W. Va. 

WANTED—Sketch Team. Comedians and Singing 
SiHibrelle. .Must tie rtal med tcouiters. RICTUN, 

March !2th and week. Si;riii.deld, F^'. ' 

WANTED- Bllli»>der* and every other man who u»e» 
overalls to send $1 Wi (biU preferred) foe new ■ 

pair Slate b.zes Jaikets. SI tO Cut out thU I 
ad for future orders Address P. O. BOX 574, 
Burlington. Veimout 

WANTED—Siroa.1I Orchestra doubling HaniL WIIKFS, 
Albion. lUlnol* tnarSl 

WANT ED—Projectionist that c.if. handle Ylarda, 
Bliss or Arc American 54actiliie. Must know bow 

to ^idle eugine and generator If you can do 
more say to. F'. E. PlPFlIi. Senoia. GeorgiA 

WANTED—Performer* thst change for week or more. 
State lowest first letter. *U.i If you play Plat o or 

Oriao DAVE CALDWELL, Great Valley. Cau. Co.. 
New York. 

WANTED—Acri>batic Pantomime Comedian. Dancer. 
Tumbltr; American citizen Tdal atwtainer. . 

5-4 130 Photos. rMurn Lo'Acst aalary. F.irmerD 
with. Particulars. GEO CALVLRr. Billboaid. 
New Y'ork «uai21 1 

WANTED QUICK—Blues i^lnfcr and EnteriiUier. j 
Must be young, good looiLlug. ViUvieTiUt tuusivaJ ^ 

act open Marth 15th. State all Pirture returned. 
Write wire. OlU'llESTlLA. 211 Morgan BUig.. 
Wlcluta Falls. Texas. 

WANTED—Subscription men for big ETnployment 
Magazine. $50.(hi weekly. Box 543. Elkhart, lud. 

WANTED—LINDEMAN BROS.' CIRCUS. Muslcaos. 
Calliore I'la.,er. I'erforme'-* that doul’le In Hand. 

Good F'urd m" hani ' to double in Band. Man run 
Slde-8haw. Will buy Wild oc Dome>lic Aiiim.!-*. 
uained ,w unuaiiied. 504 So, 14th SL. Sheboygan, 
Wisctkiain. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIhk. 

Lady Musicians—All-Ladies’ 
Novelty Orchestra. All instrainenta de- 

■Irod. i'o qualify necessary th.it you comidy 
wHb the following rcquircmetit-. -Vge. 
eighteen-twenty-tivc; five fe*-t. five; one huu- 
di^ twenty-five. Not r.e< .-sssrily pruf> iu.iuu- 
als. tbo better tlian amateur; read and «xe- 
cute at Htght; must Mng and dance w th 
ch.arm Girl* of the belter class wanted. 
Furoish full particulars, k dak photo. All 
commiiuicatioos J. J. BAXLEY. Woodcock 
lluildiDK. Hut Springs. .Vrkan-as. 

Saxophonists — Just What 
you've been looking for. "How To Hlap- 

Tuugue (Klack) on the Saxopbune". The right 
w.iy. easily letnied, success assured. Com¬ 
piled by artists who use it successfully. Price 
.'■do (money order) and your money back If 
you are not more than sat.afled. St.ite your 
Instrument. THE ASSOCIATED ARTISTS' 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC, Tyrone. I’ennaylraDla. 

Wanted—Cellist. Steady Job. 
Six daya. SAMUEL AKCHEIGA. Wire. 

Grand Oiwr* Uous(p Meridian. MlNalsalpid 

Wanted — Musicians, Clarinet 
anal Cornet GppoiR unities. Shoe Repair 

PiUainee* for a.ale rca«iinahle; reason old age. 
Alao opening for muwic atpre, piano tuner and 

■ g:'rvge mei'haoir. Other* write. C. A. 
r STOCKWELL, Mgr., Albany, Mmsourt. 

Wanted — A-l Violinist for 
f picture theatre. Four hniint daily. Man 
* or Udy. KEWMAN THEATRE CO., Sturgis, 
j Michigan. inar‘24 

: Wanted — A-l Cornetist for 
4 picture theatre. Four bouni daily. Alan 

or l.idv. NLWMAM THEATRE CO.. Sturgis. 
Alicbigan. mar2t 

7* Wanted — A-l Drummer for 
picture theatre Four hour* daily. Man 

" or lady. NEWMAN THEATRE CO., Stnrgia. 
Michigan. maiUt 

1 Wanted—Fast Dance Musi- 
f clan* for organized Jazz road orchestra, 
u Comet, tromtsine. banjo, haz. Prefer thone 
D who double; yvuugi tuxedo, uulun. State low¬ 

est. year 'round Job. Other* write. JOLLY 
- SIX ORCHESTRA, Wataeka, lllinoU (uutil 
U April 2nd). 

r Wanted Two Good Promoters 
for advertising and In advanee for Al. 

H I.adiea' Orchestra. Flxperieneed men on pro 
t. gramme advertising only need apply. J. J, 
a BAII.FY. W'zodcock Bldg., Uot Upringa. Ark. 

Drummer, Clarinet. F'Irst Coriet. Other must- 
SlHwv opens 

Long summer mb near Chicago. ^ O. IL, gar* 

.Show. Cornet. Clarinet. Barllone. Trombon* and 
aas. Address SAM DOCK, Uupa Mills. N. C. 

VANTED—PI r Isis Orzanlsta, learn pipe organ, 
Uieater plavaif. excrpilonal opportunity. pii*lil<>ot. 

Clarinet. Thuse wi:h me last season given pref- 
rcc*. Report at Masaili<ai. Ohio, by April 2$. 

mcr. at once Wire, stating l»wetL W.LLTUR 

WANTED—Good young VIoUnist with amliltloo. 
1 .a>i:ig side with i.Maprtrnl i'laiust leader. F'ea- 

ture pictur-a changed daily: no Sunday work. 
ii illy wurk for right man. PRINcTlSS TllE-VniE. 
outb UautoD. Va. mar24 

WANTED—Red-hot l*iano Player. FVfiat Alto Sax., 
doubling Clarinet; Trumiet Ttotubone. 'IVin* 

Hsiijo, Uiiubling Vlulln ur other liistrumeaL 51uaC 
fake, traiiipuae, Improvlje. If you can't cut the 
stuff lay off. Wire, i>ay your own. Work vamle- 

Ule niu»..'al act. Mar. h 15th; tuxedo Addrc** 
GBCILKSTRA. 211 Mxgan Uldg.. Wiobtta F'alU. 
Tciaa 

WANTED—Male fo* vaudevtUe art. Plano Player, 
First .sni;iione. Secund Saioidinoe. Trombotie. 

First Trur.'.et, Secntid Trumivt. Violinist. Banjo 
and Dnuiituer. .Must be eiprrtented t»>d jam 
liaycrw FJJWARD STGNB. 249 West 44tA SC, New 
York City. Call baiweau tan and twelve. 

WANTED—Dane* Plano Ylan; entier. rellihle and 
ttiady, yot^ and giesl appearance. Singer gliea 

pri-rereiice. State errwrleuce. BUCK'S QUARTET, 
illtchrll. South Dakota. 

WANTED—Pianist who can arrange and direct. 
■FVature Sazij|Jinm!it wlio double# Clarinet •» 

•lug*. Cornet and Trnsnbutie; must be able to slog 
lenl or tenor, state Fiwrst salary. I pay trana- 
i.irlatlun. If you ran d-hier I will p*y. Addres# 
LRADF7U. Box 462 Austin. kUiin. 

WANTED—Pianist who can double In Band; per¬ 
manent posiiluu fur r gill man. Other musicians 

write ALFRED GIU.MM. Hand Master National 
Sanatorium. Jotmi >11 1 ity, Tniues.'iee. 

PIANIST—Double Ir.unbone Others write. All dan.'* 
work. Write, aailng what you can do. Mat* 

salary. QlH IIOIC^T. Aivietun. Wtacuislu. 

WANTED—F'or Dance Orchestra -Alto Sax. tbU 
doubles; also Druinmer Uiat can slght-rcail ana 

play lyiojihaues: must be r*al danc* men with ex- 
jerleiye, no booze; young and gmd appearance. 
Siiigrre given prvfereiue. steady yub full aaaoo. 
Ham* Iv off. BUCK S ORL'lLFkcnLA. MitohU. 8. D. 

WANTING-20 band roriobcrs. up-to-date reader*. 
Tour uf 52 week*. Write me lowest salary. Double 

at least 3 Instruments. DU. W. U. McCOY. Belhacy, 
.Mj., Hot 312. 

WANTED — April first —A-l Dance Drunaner. 
.MH'KFIV MOLLOY, FBIliervllle. lowA 

WANTED—Yluzlclana that double saxophone or 
raudeillle. Violin, llano or Trio that can do 

an act. Organized Onh'-stra djubllng aaxoptvunew 
lead for iiatoiJinne aettette doing black face and 
handle musl.al act. .sti:g>ng and VaudevtUe Mu- 
tinwiis. It guiar |H>ojile only. I’leasant aummer't 
J'h travel liy aut h and camp. Write, stating alL 
(.l-.t'^S' ATTH \( ■no.'OS 35ub So Colfai. Mlnne- 
apulia, MImirsuta. mar24 

Traiesty Ja/.s Hand. (hie who can smear and 
rug popular .-duff and marche*. Prefer tall, thin 
yiving man: also Ciunel. Ilrllcan Clarinet and 
Dronuner. I hare Heln-an Horn. All must double 
aniall cometly silent pan* Midget or Dwarf .Mu- 
strlaria also wauteil. HIg cumriD vaudeville act, 
alwave wnrklng. MtiisireU Musician* writ*. State 
age. belglit. .sute salary, lowest. You have long 
seamin here. Send phuto. Playing In Phllaatlelpula 
for neat dee week.* CIIARI*FJS AHF3AKN. McAlplu 
Hotel, loth and Cheetnut Sts.. I’blUdelptila. Pw 

WANT "Red-Hot Jazz Cometlat" Immediately. Pay 
ysir wires. "IIJJNOIS FIVE". Monmouth. III. 

WANTED—Cleaning. i>rrsslng and alterattoa man 
playing l*lcvolo or Trorobiaie. Free rent and all 

necessary equipment. Addremi MANAGEIL La Grande 
.Munldital ItariiL La Grande. Oregoa. Other mu* 
si' laiia write. 

WANTED—Piano .xnd Violin to double Band. Write 
H U CAKl’ENTEll. 808 Wltberi tM.. Lmobbairg. 

VlrglnlA 

WANTED—Iiive Advanew Man for I>. J. Bolduc'* 
Clown Sexophone Hand. Don't mlarepreeeiiL No 

ticket. Salsry. $35. ITansportstlon. cxunmltslon. D. 
J BOLDUC. Gie.rral Dellvury. IMlLs, Texaa maiili 

WANTED—Organist and Plaidst; preferably man 
and wife, to plav togetber In first-claai ptexur* 

rsiuse, must have eicepticMai ability to play all type* 
of pictures Stz-ilay wiic. In repDIng Ml* wher* 
amphiyrd at present and miary egpanlad Addreaa 
r. P. C., (ST* BUIboant ClnoiniiAtl Bsr'kl 
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wanted—Red Razoi>hnna. doubling Jau Clarlnst. I 
TminNa.* A d IJruinmar. niuat ba raal dance 

n^T Kinz*r, »i»eii preference. Addiaaa P. O. BOX 
i, Tfire lUuie, Indiana. 

wanted •■‘eature Pani-a Vlusiclana Muat t>e )K>ung. 
"imii* ho..i« i.eai. alio be able to read memoriae, 
fc.riu,r.lre . 'd fake Write, atauni age and eapetl- 
^re K i’ .AUuXANUKK. PtliU'taa Baji. Buien 
leand New Torb. 

wanted Good Band Mualclana fm MutiIcIimi Ru d 
l^'n’rers Craftamen Uconanloa preterred Pnimner 

.\Im' -‘pectacnUi hrnn, Me'iii Itt II 
M.ii'.er Mnaf te good WtliB. Cieeceut Clu. CaUI. 

WE HAVE OPENINGS for Musli-iatia no all in> 
«inintrtai Jail and Theatre State age and ex- 

perene abo refereme AfU GUUTh.N BOOK- 
Lno OETlCtB. El Madl*>D lo«*a. 

"Information WANTED 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa. 
Sa WORD. CAt>H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NIASING relatives-Rnae WaUei of Corent Oar-I 
deo lUrltet London Er.,;land Left for New Torb 

ion:, fort7 jeart ago Now married .tmtrlcan million- I 
aira Niece inaulrlr.g of wheraabou’a Waj Italian 
o«n aircae AJdiaas UBS BOT KOBBINKA. 
Umont. Alberta. Canada. marlT 

WANTED—The presmt addrua of W E Uacb. for- 
ir>--U at J-0 Sooth S’aie .'■treet. Chicago We are 

clllii.g to pay for the Information. Adiliru \V. P. 
I).. care Tie BiLboarU. Clniu natl, Ohio. 

m^UCTlONS AND PLANS 
Ac WORD CASH. N9 ADV. LESS THAN ISc. 
Ic WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEl 
AdverfiaeiniNt* wader thla head mutt be aenflatd te 

la»Tu Ition, ad P ana an;y. aitber erlated. wlttan 
er m leeE lerei. Ne ada acMgtad that alter artielta 
far la.t.    _ 

Absolutely the Greatest Le- 
p tip'lie srhi'nic In exiaicnre. ‘The Ten Spot 

Mail Order rian ". price *1 00. Free circular. 
AKTircn COHN, lli> Oliver St., Newark. 
New Jereej. 

Be an Expert Indoor Bazaar 
Primoter $.1 brings plana and Inatruct ons I 

I explain crerTthing to be a promoter I^i'-al 
organitatlons tube notice. E. E. BEADT, 
MN Crawford Ave., Altoona. Pennsylvania. 

Musical Short Courses, Piano 
playing b.» ear In a few weeka. Saiophttne- 

jauiQg. laughing, trcnrolo and triple-toague- 
log. Vocal rnltnre without notes. $1 00 e i b. 
It iiilts g'l.vr.inteel Catalcg malted. STE&- 
LINO SYSTEM. Mount Joy. Pennsylvania 

Publish Your O^n Magazine. 
We ebcw how. Evervlhlng supplied Quar¬ 

ter for eample and tostructioci. CAL SYS¬ 
TEM, Fain lew Station, Detroit, Ulebigaa. 

LEARN how to make a raal lucoeu In the Mall Order 
Buiinesa. Send stamped enrelT-e for further par¬ 

ticulars H. JOHNSO.N, 5313 Princeton Ave.. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. 

marvelous MEMORY ACT—Fidsy to do Initruc- 
Hone end necesiary epj.aratus. 25c. H. COLB, 

j 4P0 S. llaliled Chicago. lliinoliL 

MUSICIANS that blow minural instruments—Cor- 
I reit breathing and breath control are the requlre- 
i ments that «ill obtain lucress for you as a player 

By my IUa< k and White Chart and Correspondence 
Hyitem. I giaraniee to texch ysi the art of breath¬ 
ing and breath r<Mitrol tl -it will tielp yoia succeed. 

I Particulars free. K. L. BECK, BulUran. W’la x 

RESISTO'S SECRET—Orljlral method. Stroa'est 
min ca not lift you .No apparatua. $3 00. M L 

LKH, 525 Miln, NorfoUl. Vir.;Jda. mail? 

STOP TOBACCO OR LIQUOR—Harmless Big marry 
h r ag nii Order UHl.iy Send 50o (colni. WAL- 

LIE B.VK.NEH Fort Waytie, Indiana. 

SUPREME ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE— 
LiiCi utt Tumbling, Bendu g. Balancl.og. C'aowntiig. 

etc EBay mtthod fully llluatrated. Including Ap- 
p-ratua Urawing.a cum, lete. $2 00. Clowning for 
Clowns. 32 da.:dT Clown Stuou. Clown Alley and 
Vaudevill*. $t.00. Jl.NGIoB H.U1MOND, Adrian. 
Mii*hL:an. ma.'2l 

TEN GUARANTEED P'ars and Instruction^ $1.00 
BEISMAN. 2i£) East PriU, Bwltimurt. Ud. 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING Uught by mail 
M At praitieal rourae tii exutence Everyb'aly 

siv.uld learn ims exrluaie* trade We sell Theatrtral 
Scenery Mridela Send alampe tai Illustrated hltra- 
ture ENKEUOIU, ABT ACADEIhlY. Omaha. 
Nebraska. aptT 

VENTRILOQUISM Uught almost anyone at home. 
Sma I cost. Send 2c stamp today for parUcuiari 

and proof. OEO. W. SMITH. Boom M-721. 125 N. 
JtlTerson, Peoria, Itllcoia inar31 

WANTED—Every Wind Instrument Pltyer end Shigtr 
to aoqulre centrol of breath—iba all-impur'ant es¬ 

sential to tuoceiaful playing Base of playing marks 
the euccstsful player. Acquire it Iniiructlonj how 
It gain absolute control of bre. th mailed, postpaid, 
ffty cenu (t’ampti MUSICIANS' IMPROVEMENT. 
Fort M>et. Virginia. marll 

INSURANCE 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2S«. 

I 7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
I __ 

j Best $5,000 Travel Policy. 
Theatrical, carnival, ehow people, paya 

! I2> 00 week for 5 years. lurgeet companv in 
the United States. Coat t'l 00 year CBAS 
WILLIAMS. Theatrical RepreeentatiTe, 2720 
Park. St. Louis. 

! $5,000.00 Accident and Health 
POLICY. $30 00 Weekly Accident, $2* 00 

Weekly Sick Benefit, Doctor and Hospital 
.Allowance and only coat $13 00 year. Get 
in line; protect voureelf against rainy days. 
Write KISS LOIS ANOKA CUKXINS. P O 
Bux 71, Montebello, Calif., Agent Professional 
Iiept. mar24 

Read Today in These Coluims MAGICAL APPARATUS 
nnder F-umuIaa what MSCOKB H. KIL- Pqh SALE 

LTB. .Analitital Chemlit. Tampa. Florida, saye (Nearly New sad Cat Prlred) 
ibut manufacturing blggeet selling epecinltlea g* WCRD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSe, 
In all lines Don t faU to send for this valo- Sg WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
able literature. _ 

ACROBATS are trained—not bem Tnu can learn ChSStCr Id3>£flC ShOP — AHV- 
Ba,k Klipi. Ba. a 111. iaprii.gs Uaf dbalan.-lnj, ... , ,, , ^ i 

eir In a abort nme hr my mrthort. Price $l.«0. >fagic. SUmp for Hat. 403 No. 
Wallace PUWIHL Fretamt, Nebrtika. 

BE INOEPENOENT—Pelnt Signs end Sho' Cards. 
Basil, leait.ed. Write M. B. CLAKKE CO , Ote 

tawa, Kai.a.a 

BECOME HANtirVFF KING—Ml.n Of My,?rrT; 
itimp T. LEWIS Hazard. Ky. Bir24 

BOYS—<'>tn up thla summer selling Ice Cream 
Lo!!);-':, Iritn •..on* for nialtliig. 25 cei.ta 

HAU. Mlvn,TY to.. 410 LaM iUln St.. Dan¬ 
ville lUtnuls 

fifteen Cb.Mpejt Bum PW HlujUrs 24 plans 
«' y Il'T cei.Ti E. CONBAN, 2235 N. 4th SL, 

Phi:adri.;ii4 

flashy TueiTr Minute Jurallng Act No skill 
Mi‘e own p.. i', 25 orly fifty catila. B 

rt>NU.\N. 2.:i N. 4th St . Philadelphia. 

FUm FUN7 Dr*., Cumic PI ■’urea of vour friends 
^Il'u.'rat.d irstruettoo. 10c. FUmBUIVN AUns'T. 
nict:>,IUe Ohio. 

HARMONICA IN«TRUCT0R. comprte. 25c. IN- 
BIRLlTOB tOMP.LNV. Bjwlii.g Green. O. oaril 

HYPNOTISM!—I’liwerfut MrittaUtv Complete In- 
llotn Kiiaraiit'r to hy .nottre or r. i.cy re- 

fiir. lr.l FmiLrrly $25.PC Now only $2 PP IT'S I 
CilU.KGE COMP ANT. Box T72. Florence. Alabama 

HYPNOTISM. MAGIC—Twi coroplrte lejains on Hyp- j 
1‘Miin. 14 Trin.e of Magic and Fortur.y Trlllng by 

Ctr.la Ail (Minplrte $1 00 Su>'C*i.i guaranteed. 
LLTLILA. 70 MlJJ.e SL, Portland. .Maine. 

information regtrdirg ea»y rTvaney iteklng oo- 
l .rtuiilty and plan to raise q^.lrkw ‘ aih to tin an 'S 

the luslnriB. Details He. ClIIinSTLVN.'-EN. Box 
IM. So. tl. Ste.. llniaha. Nebraska 

INSTRUCTIONS for .stage rartoonlng and Chalk 
Talking, antb 23 Trlrk Certo. n S'unts f‘W $1 00 

Clr-ulir Ore. FAIJlA ABT SEBVICB STX'DIGS 
Uahkiieh. Wlaconda. a.'t.t 

JUGGLING, Splirlng. Balancing, 11 upml l g llyy- 
n Uam, Ventrili/oulem. Mlndreadtng, Fire Eailni, 

Migle Trirka easily le.-m.'d with my copyTichlr.l 
Pliitod Rilrurllons; poelpald. $1 CAllL MAll- 
TEU., 3815 McUunald Are., 1^ Loulk Mtiaourl. 

LFARN hypnotism-De'slop ilaaterful Pertonel- 
• ty. .MoHt nraihl al. eittde I and thoiuugh cour-o 

r,'r wrl'tni. '255 p.i'.ee. Ilhut'atlone from life. $2 00, 
I'TIJ Money back If ,ll< atliVd. F. BLLIR. 203 
' uiuhla St., Utica. -New York. 

let us show you h-w to raako the ••nielkVTalk". 
I’arllc .lar, fr,» TT M.WS ClLVloK-TALK STU 

BIO. Boa 782, |••lTy»lll•, Ohio. t P’-l 

nail order book rontatnlng inunpv iiiAlitnc 
Meta f,,,,, lawtpaliL HbB-BlJlT D 

OULLN. l/.,li, Mlihlgan. mAr3l 

CUTS with Cha'k Plata Method. InatrucUaoa, 
25a M. U. CLAIULK ULUwa. Kaueae. I 

State. Chicago 

My Improved Maggie Device 
will enable you to present new. aatonishing 

eff -ts. It will enanie you to preeeot eume- 
thlnc original, tnmetb'.ng d fferent from 
ethers. Mior woud’rful ebangea and aetoo- 
Hhlng produrtlons possible. Send for lllus- 
trited eircuUr. it'a free. NOID, Box 631, 
Salt Lake City. Utah. 

Something Positively New in 
Mtndread'ng. to write me. OTSEL, 319 

Islington St., Toledo, Ohio. 

COLLECTION 200 Simple Parlor and Pocket Tricks. ^ 
So d separately Bargain. PR.k stamp for Ust. 

OlkAHF, 3310 Hernduo, Chicago. 

B. L. GILBERT CO.. B B 11135 So Irving Ave.. 
Chicago Plmne. Bsferly 522. Offers over 1.500 ' i 

bargain selertioi s In Maglo Apparatus, Books. Sup¬ 
plies. Secrets Feather and Paper Flowers. Ventrllo- 
qulil ai.d Punch FUures. Crystal and Metal Mind- 
Beading Balls. Boll Paper (or Proiiuctlon. Bag Pic¬ 
tures Ue Luxe. Blue Prlr.te, E..cap,s, etc. Biggest 
variety In the world. Lists and catalogues, 10c. 

marSl 

mCE BOX. $150; Erg Bag, $1.00; IfarlTB-iir$r25 
Dit. $3 50. stamp .'or Lar;ali. list. CARL LOHUEY. 

Garfield St., Dayton, Ohio. mar21 ^ 

EGYPTIAN CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS for fortune , 
telling 2^4-lnch $3 . 3 Vk-;:i n, F", W ALT ill F. 1 

BKOADL'9. care The Billboard. Ne.v Y'urk A'lty. I 

EXPOSED—How to make ' "ligh'eU’* cigare'ie dis- ■ 
appe-r anj 100 other Trirks. 00c. MUBI'HEY, B-ix 

1321. Ashcvtllc, Norm Carolina marSl ; 

EXTRA FINE SAWING THROUGH A WOMAN, ! 
lliusloa. Worth over $200 ' 0 take $75 00. Not 

lunk but a xv.ll outfit I’lsem Ca'chnig Outfit 
$20 00. Two other good lllusiiins. all complete and 
nearly new. Af.I HASa'.LN, 508 Ihitnam, Parkers- I 
burg. West VlrguiiA j 

FOR SALE—Tricks. Illusions. Splrif. PahmEstry. ' 
dlarluneite ai U r'.nch and Judy Figures. LUt for 

23 stamp. JOE BLECK. 120 B. Clay St., Stock- \ 
Lon. CalL'orr.ia I 

FOR QUICK SALE. CHEAP—Ccciplete spirit act, 1 
.-.a-ali.g Through a Mom n Cn i.s Eecape. Ma,ic. 

Mindreading Gqiiiptnent irad-i Write for llluaiona. 
NCLhON LNTLlU'msi:.B 721 Brydeo. Colurabus. O. | 
--I 
ILLUSIONS. DROPS—Rest matertaU. lowest pncea i 

Alagicat ap;>ara’us Costumes Mindreaaiag Outfits. I 
Large Ust for stami* XELO, l‘j» W. S»tb New i 
5 ork. 

IMPROVED JUMPING SPOON TRICK—Dandy ap- ' 
psratus and illuetraicd dire-tioiia. 25 cents. , 

MiQLADC, Route 10. Da.laa. Texas. j 

MAGIC CATALOGUE and Three Pocket Tricks 10c ' 
■ a.CAGO TUICK AND N'DVELTY CO., 3310 Hern¬ 

don, Chicago. 

MAGICAL DEALERS. ATTENTION!—Retiring. $250 
lakes $10uMii> s’oek No’hlng a-.ld sepxra'ely. List 

free. ALEXANOBR, 315 20th SL, Bruokiyn, N. Y 
_marl7 

magic COINER—Apparently makes real dimes. 
Price. 25c Our big Cook on dlag.o, 25o. 0. & 

PL BLiaHl.NO CO , Dec-tur, ir.icois. 

MATERIALIZATION — lady Prcdoc-.lou CabmeL 
Great for vaudanil* er carr.tval. IJO geta It. Cost 

$2'^. Sxma as new. BICION, BUlDoaid. CkiciniiaU, 
Ohio. 

NEW WINE AND WATER TRICK-Lateet trot; :5e. 
tllESTEB MAGIC &Ht*P. 493 No. bute SL, Cal- 

cago. 

PROFESSIONAL APPARATUS—Discs. Cord. Ball 
Trick; Vanuan-.g Duck CctabinaUan. Including all 
ancnsaorles Ffst $3 no g-ts both; like new. 

MetiUADH. Route 10. DaliaA. Texas. 

REAL BLUE PRINT for Sawing a Woman in Two 
one girl usel $1 00 CHLSrEB MAGIC THOP, | 

403 Noitn State Street. Cu.aga I 

SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO ILLUSION—Frenchte I 
Aalen’ine tnaae. One wemaa used. A.so Mt Arcade i 

Slot Ma -a: es F D. BPcB, 30t Mam SL. G.oa- 
c-.-ster. Massach'issiti. I 

"SAWING A WOMAN IN HALF" lUujloa. Com- 
ple'e. Saw, Pa.^Is. Icatructiona ‘ t> e Woman 

Versioi.". $30 OJ GILBEBT, 1311 Stt At#.. Sa, 
Minneapolis, U.ncescit. 

SOMETHING NEW—.L aale ted Card Magically Van- 
Idles frum Pa r. Price, 32c No sta-r.ps gocepled. 

' W.U.IAM A- K.NAPTO.V. Gurham. Slaiue. 

STRAIT JACKETS. $13. Write BOBBY SWEET. 
55 Jdhniua Ace., Erioklyn. New York. 

THREE FINE ILLUSIONS—Uring Half Lady II- 
loilcn; Works In any light indoor or out. $25.00. 

Extra fine Coiuh Li.’Uation $45 00; worth over 
$190 09. Broom Illusion $J5 00 Ail complete and 
I eax'.y new U U LILLY. 1819 Seventh SL. Park- 

^ erjburg. Weet Virginia. 

"TIP OVER" BOX—For production and vanish of 
person. "VenL Figures ii W Liate. stamp. 

' ROBLNSON’S MAGIC SHOP Broughton. Kaosag. 

Carixo Act Folding Easel Beautiful Imported MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
trarg'.ed. net. gc'.d allrer pink. blue. S. WEST. 
5111 Lawrecee Ace.. CJitcago. 

ATTENTION—Zenetg Mindreedlng Cede and Syit'm. 
$1 00. Seeled Letter Readug Tesu. 56.' Other 

bergalna Stamp VEIJSDV ENTERPRISES. T2l 
Bryden Road. Columhue Ohkr. 

BE THE MASTCR MI'ID of your community. Myxtl- 
(y your ftie.ida T 11 anyone "Inetar.tiy" what day 

of 'he «erk ary date la the 2l>th century fells upon. 
.No reference •hart needed rompltle Master Mind 
At. uith 100 wonderful tricks I3c. MURPHBY. 
Box 1321'M. AaheciLe. North Carolina. Bur24 

$104. la, tali.an. b.'st made; lUlf-Lady on Trapeae 
complete. Transparent Man new Illusion for pit 
tliim; Colonial S iL fire; Dress Ca ta $4 #9. As- 
•i.'aiitJ' Coats. $2 00 end $3 vO: fine .Assistent's 
.*cult Ilhe iie«. 4" Crvstals. $• 59; Candle Tnel Wee. 
$1 90, Noali's .Ark. master illusion. Hat Skull best 
D>a.-I*. $I 75. We buill Utusuioa. take used goods In 
trails; get sniualnled; dime brings new printed 
llct. catalog and 25-ceiit book. "Mane". CHESTER 
MAGIC SIM1P. 495 North State. Chfrago. 

"BLACK ART CAVE"—Complelo tie lines and 
ael'hled. No frame neeilcd Bla-'k Canton fiannri 

tv cy diamond d.ce pn'W-enlum. Ciwt $45 for pro¬ 
scenium ahme. khrervthlng well msdo end giHXl a, 
new. Can bo carrle»4 In steamer trunk. For quick 
s le. $'<0; less tiun cost of materlej alone. $20 de- 
p'ait, beluu'o C O. D. FNiIl particulara on raqu.sL 
F L UUFFM.LN, 438 Adtuu Ave.. B.. Detroit. 
Michigan 

- - ■ 

I black back drop. 25x4fi, SATEEN—Pine Sailor 
Uniform. I! e i ew CHESTER .\L.V01C SHOP, 

403 N.'rth State, Chicaga 

COMPLETE SHOW—For playing Lodges and Bene- 
tita; Ma’lclm 's Outflt, 5lall Bag, Ilandi-nffs. Mu- 

alral Fhinnels. Trunk. TyTwwrllcr and ni. ny other har- 
g.ilne. Ust for stamp. UEl). A. BICE, Auburn. N. Y. 

mar3l 

W WORD, CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Az-U-Lyk-M—Send Us a Good 
photograph and we will make you .50 Post 

Cards for $1 00 or 100 for $1 50 V,-e 
ridnm your photo. A.^U-LYK-M PHOTO 
SERVICE. Bristol, Verm..ut. 

CANDY FLOrs MACHINES—S'rlyht Electric. 
DORDEA 5f; O CO Detrcit. Michtixn. 

FIFTY NEW CRYSTAL Receiving Radio Seta all 
rerfect all conu-lete tiKluduig head phone aerial, 

cry-aal and at'Kind elam?. $4 75 each. Guarauteed ; 
perfe. t. AMEUIC VN K.VDIOPHONB COKP.. ^15 
8. Sute St , Ctiicago. nilnola 

KEY CHECK—Stamped arith your Name and Aildreaa. 
25c. Novelty Key Ring free. NOVELTY STAMP¬ 

ING CO.. 3310 Herndon, Chicago. 

LOOK!—Artistic Name Tarda. SanuBea free. PRINCJL 
UO W. 184th. New Yort_ 

PHOTO MIRRORS—Send Kodak or Photo Print with 
50a Will llnL moiatt. beautiful Pocket Mltri'r. 

Seud today—moke someuna happy. "B. B." Studio. 
3122 5(h Ave.. Chlraga 

“RADIO RECEIVING SET"—Complete with one re¬ 
ceiver. $14 50. prepaid. With this set yoai can 

aryoy broailcastingi aa cent out by large broadcast¬ 
ing stations within a radi-ts of 25 milea This set 
Includes one 500-Ohm ear receiver with cvwd. two slid¬ 
er tuning coll crystal detahor* with galena cmtal, 
eondenser. eU’.; 100 feet aerial wire. 10 feet Insu¬ 
lated ground wire, two porceliln Insulatcre and one 
lightning swiuh. With ccm-le'e li;-tnictiors how 
to Ine'al! and operate. If w inted with two receivers 
with cord so two peopl* can listen In sen.I 117. Tie 
above ere sent pre'-xl.l. FRED QUATr'AK- 427-B, 

I abot Way. Pllteburgh. PA 
C_____ 

PHILADELPHIA MAILING ADDRESS—^HUMWAT. 
kkld Nortli 2Sth. 

12 NEW CATS—Painted on both sides. 10-OA duok. 
First $15.90 takes them. With 12 new Balls. K. 

C. AK-lKr, 12k Burnell Ave., .S.vracuee, New York. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

FOR SALL—WANTED TO BUY. 
4e WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ti«. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

! Bargain—Instruments. Closing 
j out Write. VIKTU030 SCHOOL, Buffalo, 
j New York mar-U 

, Fine B-Flat Clarinet for Sale. 
Low pitch. Buffet make, Boehm Bystem, 

i like new, wonderful tone, finest adjustment 
of mechanirm. Griut bargain for $70 J. F. 
SILHA. 4 Bloom Terrace, Iowa City, Iowa. 

I For Sale—Gold Alto Saxo- 
i phone and Case Excellent condltLon, Conn. 

Mivas SAXOPHONIST. No. 2 Cole ncfcl. 
j Fargo. North Dakota. 

jFor Sale—Steinway Miniature 
I fl-.and Piano. Like new Cheap for cafb. 
^ BCfl 1006. Atlanta, Georgia. 

i Musical Oddities — Bargains. 
j Stamp for particulars. ITUSICAL PIKXY. 

Rubin & Cherry ^ows. Savannah, Georgia. 

: Repairing—Clarinet and Sax. 
j Reeds. Accessories 0. HAKliEHSTROX, 
^ 1300 N. 4tli, Columbus, Ohio. marlT 

$1,500 Library Band Music. 
Wonderful opportunity. 85 standard selec¬ 

tions and overtures, concert slsc; 223 ■•- 
lections, orchestra size; 300 solos, marches and 

• small stuff. Price right if tsken now Writ* 
for complete catalog. E. V. VAN OSOEIX, 
Shrine Temple, Leavenworth, Kansas 

BAND INETRUMENTS FOR 8ALI at very low 
pri..'«s. to reduce s'.oik Writs for IlgL OBKOUIAN 

BBOA. A CO., Crtcovllls, Illinois. 

BANJO—Orp.heura No. 1; mads by Battburt A Li*a 
Cost $149 00 from Bruno A Co.. New York. Brand 

ne-*; used one week. With csss. $60 Ofi takes It 
Will ship sub<e:c to examlcatloa. C. K BAADT. 

' Box 23. Tbledo, Illinois. 

; BAND ANB ORCHESTRA INSTRUMf NT»—Deal 
with tha prnfessivDsl houas. Always bivs large 

1 sta k of bargslns In slightly used sitndsrd makes 
ent./ely rebuilt In our sa<aps and guaranteed like 
new. The f.alljwiaf eaxophoosa are all late modeU. 
low pl;.:h end compieie vntn cases except at other¬ 
wise D'-teJ. Hirwood S-'prano el leer $<0 04; Har- 

j wood Alta, brats $<0 44. Wuillcaai Alto brass 
IfdO'.O; King Alto, brsss. $65 04. Hsrwood Alta 

• I silver $10 00; French Model Ai’.o brass, no case 
I I $15 00: liarwiMd Melody brass $62 54, Conn Mtlodf. 
I I braas $65(10: Harwood Melody, ailvet. $ku04. Har- I' wood Ter.ar brace. $<5 04, Coon Tanor allver $M 44 

Penzel r.oehm Flute, low pitch C. with extra beail 
f, r D-Sat perfect sliape. $65 00 Shubert. Albert 
Pystem Clarinet like neve $24 04- Comets snd 

, Tr .-ir'jcnea $1' 09 up Wr.te for Utetature men- 
tto.hlcg Instrument wanted. We sell the beet ta new 
gxals locloding Duesener. loidwlg Vega PeassL 

, Deagan etc Best prices and pnmpt aervtce for 
our pr^ifesSiOSil friend, at ail times Hike tmr 
store roar Kane** City head i larerj CB.tVVFORD- 
RITA.V COMPANY. 1(13 Orsid Avanue. ffinrax 

, City. MHaourL 

' BEEBE VIOLINS—On trial Big. rich tone Praised 
by Kubelik Elmin and otherv Piymente. Tonal 

■ work. Details, BYRON E BEEBE, Sullo 6. I3fi 
011.0100 ht.. Muskegoa. Mlcnigar.. nurl4 

[ FIRST FIFT" DOLLARS takes Desgtn's Sleigh BcUa 
‘ and set of Mueioal lletiice; like new, low pitch: 

nl-kel pitted; on fl<aor atsnJe PEARSON BBOK- 
EK.LGE CO., Gr-x Bldg.. MUwaukae, Wlsoonaln. 

^ FLUTES AND PICCOLOS. B-ehm lyatem. bought. 
‘ s Id ex-han ed. PK0FS.>480R EHRLICH. 513 

Weet i36th Street, New York City marSIx 

FGR BARCAiNS in etriclly high-grade Bend Icttru- 
mentt write to JOHN T. FRENCH. 227 Vb Brie 

Street. Toledo, Obla marit 

FOR SALE—Four Saxophonet for quartette, cheap. 
■ STG'VLLL. Fort Edward. New York. 

^ FOR SALE—A and Bb Clarinets. Buffet case Good 
t condltien. Stvvaly-five DolUra. HOLlLNOSWORTH, 
, Roolnson, lllli.ois 

^ FOR SALE—M'-rlioba and Xylophone, with Trunk. 
_ Cheap f. r cash C. W DUCHEMIK. 44 Jackjo* 
, Piece. InJlatiapoliA Indians 

FOR SALE—Ptj.no-AccoTdlon. $100. Italian make, 
j UF.UBINS. 323 W 33d SL, New York. 

i I FOR SALE—Una-Fokj, Deegan. S-ertive; like rew; 
J harpain S. WEST, 5111 Lavcrer.ce Ave.. Chicago. 

- FOR SALE—A I'.raaa Eh High Pitch Alto Horn. In 
.-.H>d conditicti; $8. 25 Dance OrctieArattone. $1; 

h 100 for $3 CHARLEY WACOCTA, Prairie da 
* Ctuen. Wloconsln. 

" FOR SALE—Coon 0<)ld Victor Cemet: practically 
IL new. Outfit coat $1J5 Price, $68. O. BAIEEL 

760 Sltoo Areoue, New York. 

K FOR SALE—Deagan Prcfeastonal Xyl.rphooe No. 8T0. 
r wnlh trunk; Loth In fine curiUitton. Price. $80. 

FRiCD J. H-LNEY, North Vemoo, Indiana. 

_ FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for T-Melody Sax., or 
B-FlaC low tdteh Cornet. "Kflleni*" Violin. h.)W 

•* and ca.ve. Tins Is not Junk, and no Junk waiited. 
T>'ie beyond dei.rlpU(»i. Will allow evaminathm 
ciily to elll lent and reliable vlollnlit. JOE PITTS. 

^ Sharon. Tennessee. ^ 

FOR SALE—Dea-an two and ore-h. If-ia-tave. hjtd- 
p'ayc.i r:'.a-F.'n. Flrst-i'le-ss coodltloa Complete 

■* with sh'pptng i-as* and elght-v.ilt bettery. Ona hin:- 
deed and fl'ty d illa'i AL CAMPBBLU 602 Porter 

^ i SL, Watklu,. New York. 

“*■ i FOR SALE—Wnrlllxer Band Orean. Style 12$. 
1 COLE5LAN' BROS.’ SHOWS. Middletown, Oooo. 

Tn Aniworiiig ClusifiLod AdSy Plo&so Mention The Biliboftide | (Continued on Pnge 102^ 



Ttie Billboard 

FOR SALE—t’na-fVn. 4 waives; plays with rolls md GIRL PARTNER WANTED—18 or 20; height. 4 or OIUn.UAMn CUHW PROPFRTY 
haiiJs; 2:'> music rolls: llO-rolt electric S feel; -Aelght lUO. One that can sing and dance rlHIILi OnUsI I nVil fc.Il I I 

nvilfir. 12-1.-It Ktorage hallery; keyboard; special- or willing to learn. For BlerUlo Noadly IhiU Aci o a ■ r“ 
ma.l.. flti.T tnir.ks and ehipping cas ; many eatra pUyiiig laudcr; ;* all summer. Please send photo. wnD VAI t 
parts; sliape; bargain. PETilR ORBGOKV. will return some. .411 oostuines fun l&hed. .411 slli * V/ll \fnLmlm 
Box 1 1. .'^tciibi nville. Ohm. Salary io-4 Your salary does not start until act 
-^- ■ -——— - Is booked by agent. 44e can flay Indepentlci.t wtille 
FOR SALE Holton fomct H. A U P.. silrer. gold walling for nur b< okli.g ajent to b.)ok act. 1 will 

bell i s-ie. f ..uturlcr K P. allrer. g .ld bell, case. p..y your roi m. board and lau dry only up until you 
Keefer 1. P. lintary to ‘•.V silyer. gold bell. In .earn your part of Uio act. <»t e that will appreciate Arlrfincinw Tt’l.TTlTlPrt; Hnlll Hll- 
case. In truments g.s.d as new and are unusual I ind trea'mnit. Also will pay for your large lobby gfca.Ilaa W X iU.|d|gC.i xxulu xau. 
bargali.-i at fits.Mi raih. Will ship any. sublett to .|:splay pli.itos. I can teach you your part of the jy pabes Rome flashy creation with plenty 

40 WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ua. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MARCH 17, 1923 

FOR SALE—Jaxi 8wing. Street Piano, Troupe of 4 
IKjTes. all prope; .Mota.v Automobile Light Plant, 

Ja.s.o Swing. H.4KKY SMITH, UraU, Pa. 

FOR SALE—Whole or i«4rt; perfect condlU.m; 300 
leet. j-iL dark kluki .ide wall, 3 separate pieces, 

rojied tep and bottom, imll up ropes every 10 feet; 
Ji O-ft pules. 4 aerlioiis bluet. 6-Uer high. l$-ft 
lung; 2 Tweiitletli Century Juice t'«4ers. as new; 
J-loQ Ford. Truilon. lYuck. Inclosed body. Csll 
or communicate. Kltim-.R MED. CO.. 5S14 S;juce 
M. Philaddiihla. Penasylvanla. 

examination. C. O I> , on re. elpt ef FH'>0, to tover a t In a week’s Ume. Want you to leok neat and dozen; b.ilf dcpo«it with I „ _., , ; ~ ~ - 
eipri-s. n. JOHNSON. .4iuirtment 1-B. 933 Ccr- c ean on ai d nff stage. Address WkL MYEllb, care Booklet free TAYXOR’S OAXE I SALE—Jaxi Ho and Jax/. Swings. Street P.an.i 
Tiiiia Avet ue. CTila.-o, Illinois. The Blllbo,-rd. Kansas City, Missouri. SHOP Columbia City' Indiana "iv,-...* a rv.—.. n.u .j.- 

FOR SALE—Kb Buffet CUrlnet. L. P.; A. S. PART 
rase; g'aal condition. $50.00: B. & TI. P., with piai 

ra.se, $10.no. Will send C. O. !>.. subject to ap- in a<l Lnival. .MU. 7.1 MKINO. 410 South Dearborn, care piano 
auur I'.u.eau. i .ii a.o. Illinois. or sol 

Troupe 4 Trained Doves. IXid Uackj, ShiHHlng t.al- 
_ Icty and Ught Plane ILUUIY S.NU'hl. tlralx. Pa, 

PARTNERS. MAN AND WIFE, with auto and light , - nrtnn Art .... t ...——TT-TI- 
plant, if lyiSKible, for motorized show. Itolh to work COlUplete SllOW fOr $700.00- *Yori" *'**‘^’ 
a.ls and do aieeialtles. Lady or nun mutt play ^ ^ . *'• THLAX. ialmyra. New York, 
no; must be able to join not later than April li SOx.iO Tent. , ft. Wall; 12x12 I.lTing Tent; ----- 

or sooner. I have acts and picture machine, films, [both tents khaki, trimmed in red. Stove, FOR SALE—Banners. Windhorst Lights. Shoe Trunk 
pln.o ft-mes. bai er. etc. This is a high-elass mo- Dishes, Table, Chairs, Dating Stamp, Paper, chesii. tnidJA-M McClAlllE. l2jT 'fiouUi JeCer- 

FOR SALE—20 standard make U P. Cornets, torized siiow. Terrlt.iry. New York to California. Lights, Sl.-dge, Seats; In fact, everything com- »>*i. Saginaw, JUchlgan. 
Tnimiwts. i.isin double bell 5-va!'e, euphonium, idtyed this route II yeirs: 50-50 bulk Addie« an niete and In good shape. $.T'0 00 for the ————-- - 

Mia.-'iir IH.b ba^s. lillb llcln-oi., Kt.b IlS'S. to Ml)’TX)HI7idy SHOW, Slate TTieatre Bldg., Corn- above, or $700 <10 including Ford Truck with FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for 24x12 or r.ear Ihsi 
Ilue;,cbcr; C Hin Ilas.ws; repilrmg. PKtiILASKA. ing. New York. large light, flashy body Ilalf cash and ““ floesi park, beach or fair ground 
1197 Van Al.st Avenue, Ismg Island City. N. Y.-$'.0 00 ner week until nald for I will drive ten-oent grind ever oUL Or.e man opetstes It. No 
---— PARTNERSHIP FOR SALE-Blg Sl ake Sh^. Ke- ^ ‘ nuU Mounted on auto trailer. Sump If you me«i 
FOR SALE-Unafon 4 oi tavrs; ,4ayi with P i's aararv for seven Week? A® big bargain “*‘‘'*‘* *^1-. t-'rwi-. 

and by hands; 235 g «.I Music Bolls. llO-yoit lory. A. SLOAN. 6540 Brufh. Detroit, Michigan. ^ '’****'“ 4'^ Mlohlgm. 
eleoTlc riot12-volt st.;,ce battery, keyboard, ---- S- >*cDANIEL. Cnlpcper. 
clal made fibre trunks and shipping case, many extra WANTED EXPERIENCED SHOWMAN to help frame ' irginia. 
parts; go-sl eondit- .ii; bir-ain. I’ETTLR GKDGOKV. and manage a road show. A. B. CAIN. Ontario. ~ . 
Joz 4'.'6, .'■teulirrvlUe. Ohio. 

FOUR MILBURN CARBIDE LIGHTS. 2 burners 
20(00 candle powtr. Like new. $25 cacli. 

For Sale—Jasbo Swing in Good I w»*wc.gton. d.‘c. 

PERSONAL 
condition. £. £. 8P£NC£B, St. John, Kansai. FOUR SCORE BALL TABLES, used twelve weeks. 

marlT ' at $123 each, new; $15 each, or four for $J'i0. 
. I .1. .-■■■ I — Kvana’ Tally Ball Table, new. never ased; comidetr 

Genuine Bargain—One 10x12 fw^'lre *tVekaWA^N()CK**'.MJltM 
Concession Tent. 9-ft. wall with pln-hlnged Mxasachusetta_ 

FOR SALE—C-S.>prano Saxophone, nickel-plated. 
straight mo<lel. new. Fren, h make (Dolnet System) n -siiiwaai -- _ _, _ - - _. — _ 

$45.bU: Biaihm Clarinets, 17 keys IVerney System) I fc.llsJVJIinU - - - Evans' Tally Ball Table, new. never a«ed: comi.lete 
new. $80.b0; one wlth.mt name. new. $70.00; Albert 4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV LEM THAN 2Sa. _2- 4rt 40 Amhor Top and »-ft Fide Wall; u.-ed 
Hyatem, 15 keys new. $;15.'U. All these lastrument, •• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. VrenUlUe iJarfifain-UUe lUXlZ i*r\n weekg; $45 EDW. U WAKNOCK MJltr.» 

--Concesalpn Tent. 9^ft. wall with pin-hinged _ 

warding. Also Fren^ Reeds and Mocthpleces Dusky Brown. Wire Orve. $-.odio w^r'’Ga*mTor'’skiii. *ir^H.*VooD^ lop $'*0Q tk) FPe^ed P'atiu 
clarinet and. 3ax<n.^ne AA fny price U. WARD. 95 Bisson St.. B. verly. M-yssachusetts. D. IV. PlVuin Sh?lb^^^^ clarinet and 3axoi>hone. Ask fnr price list U. 
VIALA'R .NH'SIC uousa 330 Church Street. Han¬ 
ford. Connecticut. __ , — 

•- Mrs. Bird or B 
FOR SALE'-C.onil 96 Bass Plano Accovdion. or „ 

trade for smaller one. Want Air Calliope and I!h ^bn have been left a 
Tenor SaxoiJ.oiie. GLASNAl’P, 3500 South Colfax, Where cun we get you? 
kUuneapoUa 

FOUR-OCTAVE UNA-FON. Fine condltliwi. $175. 
McINTOSIl. 51 Blanch St. BatUa Creek. Mioh. I New Y'ork City, care my attorney. Your wife. 

Good news. marl? | WARD. 95 Bisson St.. B. verly. M-ysaachuaetts. | Mo. p. \v. PCfEBs. Shelblna. MlssourL 

Mrs. Bird or Babe Pollard— Laughing Mirrors for Sale. K.''J?ac.^”.?LVre‘^^^ 
You have been left a big sum of money. BOX 86. El.vrl.. Ohio._njrU T.rr 

Mliere lun we get you? ANYTHING TO BUY OR SELL-Stite partlnilaia 57 -5ulom.*i!Ie. send down street and 
JOHNNY KT.lvr. 1193 Broadway New York. u'* *** or bring back to you. al u;wrxted fr.wn a distance or 

through walls with a rudlo transmltur tn ymr 
BALL GAME nPFRATORi;_rhie Ark.n... 1 PO'ltet. 21) effets. better than Sfagie. good as s s;uru. 

1 am also seUlng my wonders of the wirge-s ex- 

CLARENCE—Cannot find boarding place for children. 
Send twenty dollars weekly. 136 West 42d Street, 

FOI'R f)CTAVK fN.tFON-No battery; $150 OOi C. 
E. BLAK. 94 B-wdoin Street. Boston, Ylasa 

GREAT BARGAIN SALES^omets. $15; Trombones. 
$15; Bsntones. $25; Silver Con eta. $25; Trombor.es, 

$1.2; Violin Outfit^ $10 up; Cellos. $25; Basses, $60- 
Banjork.es and Tenor Bsn]oa, $10 up; Saxophones. 
$65 up; Trap Oulflta. $35; Boehm Clarlneta. $k3: 
Olr ct, $60; Best CUrlnet Reeds. $125 rlox; Saxo- 

Hulu Hum B.he, ‘'ii"’* ray "onJers of the wirie.-s ex- 
tl(*i of the se?i?m * baU*ra?kt *^We hli'*0“® running the world by ludirx Sufcirtncy 

MR. W. B. RETELL—With Snapp Broa' Sham: ^uh «ders tl Autos. Blowing Cp Batlleship* Fi:.ng Carji.TT. Run- 
Please write .INDRi-VV J SLH'ERT, 1111 B. n‘"« Railroad Trail s, etc., by wrfeW 4\rlte for 

Cedar 8L. South Bend. Indiana ,^yT^K S*g1me “lUH> ih -toa aid panicuJara JOHN W. BAUiUiLLN. 
- Indian ° GAME SHOP, Columbia City, wuelesa Expert. AsiitahuU. Ohio. • 

RADIO APPLIANCES 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Autos, mowing I p llattleshtps r iruig Carjii*,. Run¬ 
ning Railroad Trails, etc., by Uireiesa 4\rite for 
ih.tps aid particulara JOHN W. BAUilliLLN 

BALLOONS AND PARACHUTES—New and wA I y “iealLy‘'l>Sk“ H./» - lUn 
SOUTHERN BAIXOON CO.. Murfreesboro. Tcna. j Luir<L ^Heid.?d Chliiew ^ChHd^ bS^SL " 

Bust liluslor.. Floating and Yar.lkhl.ng Laif., Half 
luidy. HeadSess Man. Buried Alive Illusion, .tplrit phoue Reeds. $2.50; Strings and Acceisortea for all ARMSTRONG Regenerative Tuner Llcansed. Using INFLATORS, Rope Ijidy, HesdSess Man. Buried Alive Illusion, .'ipirii 

jilusl''al Instruments. Dlsrcnint to M'hools, teicheis coll similar to Rhelnarta Complete. $10.00 and _“I>f',i4l-Buld t ["“es for plane yumpera Cabinet. Banneri, Wheels, etc. We buy sek' trade 
and dealers. QUALITY MUSIC. Fetdon 8L. N. E., postar*. K: orked down pirU, $5.00. CtUlog, lOc. THOkU SON BROS. BALUKlN CO.. Aurora. IIL SH0WMA.N’'9 EXClLiNGE. 409 N. 4lb SL It idlnr 
Washli.gtoii, D. C. 

HOLTON CORNET—B-nat. change to A-FlaL Gold 
belL Ikke i ew. Price. $50.00. J. AXELROD, 

1318 8. Kedvale Ave., Chicago. 

Addrees TRESCO, Davenport, Iowa 

SALESMEN WANTED 
$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN t$e. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BARGAIN. QUICK SALE—Parker Carrousel, two- 
abieast. Jumping hotses. late m-xlel; rea.ly to set 

up. Also Hlgii Striker. Cookhouse and Cat Rack. 
fntrv rk.toviY tv-... o...«.u ... ... 

MPROVED ILLUSION CHAIR, suitable 
or side-show- mat y difftrei.t effects o: 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO—43 tnchea high. 
weLht 385 pounds, sever.-octave keyboard: tone 

•Qual to bahy grand; fumed oak finish. Fkelory _ , m v cv v 
overhauled; like new. Cash price. $200.00 P. O. B SfllptSTnP'n_T3,KG OrflPr*? 
Milwaukee. MIESS.VEB PIANO COMPANY, 110 A WO'-lcamCU A dlkC 4.71 UCXD 
Reed SL, Milwaukee. 04719 madc-to-meaenre Shirts. Big money. _, ,, : - ---- t,.c*.... tn-t. 

- ■ —— missions the same day yon take orders. High <1®'“'**''; duuble aluminum iL4l H, 1011 Cenual Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. ' 
ORGANS REPAIRED. DATHAN. 2125 Gravola. Pt. grade matrrlal and gofkl variety to select P*'**!''*- «H‘flel»l---1 

LouU. MlfSourl. aprl4 from. Write for territory. H. C. ROY. Pitta- “SeltrVe ^rS gam?’ e *ne? LIGHT PLANT. Ford Tru -k. Picture Maehlni 
- field. Massachusetts. 2* Yof. "'>» hundred e. d fifty 
SELL—Holton Pllver-PUted Slide Trombono. solid --- 4t)i5 l abst. kUlwaukee, Wisconsin. o, j„ru,er. BO.X 56. Exstwood. Ne( 

leather case, $25.00. ST. JOHN. Berrien Springs. EIGHT RAPID SELLERS—411.profitable. Windshield CONCESSION TENT with fram. in.i* atwvTirrn. ---' 
MlchUan. Cleaners. Spark Plugs. Transformers, Visors, etc Tent wi?h fiy r'’il4 Sih ^^k^ MERMAID. $3 50; Hosting Stkull. $1.50. LI) 
- No Investment. Gei erous commissions. JUBILEE aeU cheap ALKHIT EYBE 7"2 N asth ROnl^•.'((^N. Meglclan, 40 Montgomery St 
SLIDE TR0MB0NES7-Holtotis. Cocn^ King. Mi G. CO., 716 Sta. C, Omaha. .Nebraska. apr2«z delpST Pem^lvinia. ’ “ * ^ 1®“. Masaachusettx 

VtoMln mllvoW T. T> VMeA IfTk • AV-- — 

"V Living" He:drVa;rUhrng.“‘pV(S-^k,rci;a 
1 am, Minnesota. aprT .mauts. e'.a WILCO.V. 3851 Muhlgin, 

CHAIRS FOR SALE—Theatre ind Foldire NA-I __i ITIO.VAL THE-tTRE SUPPLY COMPANY, 939 KiyiFr naru ii r..* .o.w 
East Tremont Ave.. Bronx. New York. >rrl4 o? ‘“kn’lvj, “j 

”*"• '*** ¥*** khskl: frime rslio^wlth'VrtTHec^oV'eMmi^tton.**'?)^ Mtld-Y?: 

LIGHT PLANT, Ford Tru"k. Picture Maehlne. eigh¬ 
teen reels Film, three hundred aid fifty 'do'ltp>. 

or will uke paruier. BOX 56. Eastwood. New York. 

MERMAID, $3 50; Hoatlng Stkull. $1.50. LlsU free. 
ROB1N.'(ON. Magician, 40 Montgomery SL, Bo»- 

Buescher. .Martin, ailver, L. P., case. $^5 up; or 
will make a new slide for that good bell of yours. Ad¬ 
dress J. V. PRUBASKA. 1197 Tan AUt Avenue, 
Libog IMand City. New YorE 

REEDS—Guaranteed the best you have ever used or 
y.ur money back. Note these low prices, per dozen, 

postpaid; Clarinet. $1.40; .sioprano Saxophone, $2.00; I SALESMEN—Distributors. Mall Order Dealers; We 
Alto Saxorlewie. $2.50; Melexly or Tenor, $3.50. "Ii'a I manufacture and sell direct to you New Art-Proof 
all In the reed." HAJLRY* CBJGLEE, Bloomlngtoo, | Rubberized Aprons and 36 other fast-aelllng Sperial- 

I-!Htllman make, twv 
iglue. Wurlllaer Du;‘:ez 
M e complete ball ftmf. 
collapsible pits, 3 Ot-'. 
Ire; 2 sets pit c!-• t. 

New 8x16 Conreasloti Tents. $32 00 each.’ RAY one. 8x16 Snake Haiiner. 8x16 m'Wikey banr-r, two- 
MEN—Distributors. Mall Order Dealers; We SHOW PROPERTY' lYciLANGE. 1339 South Bruad- •*'•‘^“1 «l»i*t Induii lady and child. Polly .Me 7u- . 
ificture and sell direct to you New Art-Proof way SL Louis, Mlsscurl. also binneri fur tame; ticket box In case, stake pulle-. 

MAN’t’FACTURI.VG CO., B. 314. 7e8 Penn Avenue. 
FOR SALE—Deaean fra-IYn. Cheap for cash. I Fittaburgh. Pennsylvania. 

Like new. C. tV. DUCUEMIN. 40 Jackson Place, ' 
Indianapolis, Ii.dlana. 

STYLE C PARAMOUNT TENOR BANJO. Case. Sup- 
plies; new, <-p-t J2'25; sa-Tlflce $ T5. A. 5L4- 

HAKA5I. '28 Amlierst Atvnue, Jamaica. L. I. 

TRADE—.4'to Saxorhone. silver and gold finish. A-1 
ortiditlon. fir Bb Roehm ClarlneL SAM RIES, 

630 4V. Franklin St., .st.eltyvllle. Indiana. 

Rubbenzed Aprons and 30 other fxst-.aelllnc Sperlil- --3 sledges, lot of slupiilng boxev BOULEVAiU) I’tr 
tlea Big rroPts Write us. HUBtHl RtTlBEU & CONDERMAN FERRIS WHEEL comrlete go..! eon- *’*!'**’• Ifl** 'Ine St.. Clmlnnatl. OMa 
MAN’rFACTT'RI.VG CO.. B. 314. 7c8 Penn Avenue. dltlon. parts for Her-rbell-.i^^lil:^ "rack raer«- ---- 
Plttaburgh. Pennsylvania. go-round. ROBERT WORK. Indiana. Pennsylva.nlt MONKEY RACE TRACK-Comidete. with t*o fin* 

Urge giant Rhesus M<xikn's. trained to ride oi.tu 
SALESMEN—New Auto Tube; seels Its own punc- ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS Cushman's etc A'ao 36-i.amrd Uy down; 38 names on track and p.iddli<, 

tures; fully guaranteed. Car owi.ers buy on si lit. Generators and Engines separate Fori Piwer At ***** ‘-a'li'Tsc motor; fine attraction for park 
when demonstration Is shown. HARRISON MHJ. ii, hment. THOYU’SO.N' BROS., 85 laocusl “treet " p*'*! 4ll paiked in shipping crate. Will aell 
CO.. Hammond. Indiana. mar31 Aurora. Illinois. ^ ‘ cheap for < ash. .41so inilj and HiilO Conresslon 
- -1_____Tents, without frames Tio 30-number Wheels All 

and cold finish At SALESPEOPLE—Solicit Eimes; big houverletnlng EMPIRE CANDY FLOSS M 4CHINE, $7$-Tent T-P f»‘'Utl^ K.MlLHlSi.N'l.NGS. 1118 Gncn 
Md gold finish A^l Demonstration sells. Rig eirnlnga. ,\o fair condition, $5. U. STACLY 1032 Oardon S^' «•. »-olumbit. .South Carolina. 

ttit*. pur-naaes re.iuued. Permanency and advancement for Toledo Ohia ol, -.- 
. Indiana. ab.lity. liO.X 1, Sta. E. Cleveland. -1-NEW GRIND SHOW—Packs In ault aiet $23. 

used musical INSTRUMENTS of all kinds. .Ho PUin and ^ **’»* ***RTKK. 730 T...tn St. tVashlngten. D. C. 

nKFF^'j’u'K^n'j^m «n‘‘finch Advertising Pencils. Uedu<-ed pru-es. DIXIE MILLE^23l N. Broad St”,''Trwfton’" N*'j"’ SarH SHOWMAN S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 12:7 OKKL J.4CK. til J(.!ji SL. Clnciia atl. Ohio. PENCIL COMPANY. &te. Pis nsylvm.la. ax na-e.w. a oroau at, ire-ton. j. man; College Are. Pbiudel:4.1e Pa. buy. and eelli 

-—--— FOR PARKS Beachea. Plrv:!.-. r.—e. , Candy FIiK lee Cream Sandwich. Sugar IhilT tVaffle. 
SPECIALTY SALESMEN-To distribute thrnigh the beat ei.d cheapest ride J.!j SwTmr HAHHV Fota-orn. Pe>nut or Crl,i»!te Alarhinee; Hamtoirger 

dealers a popular auwmot.lle aooeseory Good bull- i SillTH Grata. Peiji.arlTBnla -wing. iXARKT tiutfite. Copper Candy Kettles Cuti.eMlon Tri.ii. 
resi a.".d good proflu assured. R. D. MMPSO.N CO . ' _* tiamee, anvihlrg pertaintiig to ih'wr carnival qr cor.- 

VIOLA—Genuine Jotin Christian FI ker. Lauder, ai d ccurxi 
fierenmai’litr Neuklrrhen p»y Adorf 1794 Repair SPECIALTY SALESMEN--To 

nark Otto Fs2fr. Fririkfurt A. O. repair IkjJ. dealer* a popular auwmot.l.e 
Write LKADER. Unique Theatre. Lluhfield. Mlrm. 'i'** ‘-"d rx'd proflu assured. 

Columt.ui, Ohio. 
WURLITZER 3x14 SNARE DRUM—New Lidwlr 

heads, new wire snares. Tango Bass. A-1 cot;dltli>n. 
O. St together $1.S. Sacrifice for $30. Raater. Stai d 
Ktlrks. Omlial included Win swap. ELLIOTT, 4'j5 
Uoarce. Veliwralso, Indlar-a. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
»e WOAD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25e. 
is WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SCHOOLS 

rnn eair « .w...., n__ „ .. ... ■•••taiim buaineta While me what you want to buy 
FOR SALE—3-abreaft Herechell Spillman Jumrer. of sell mairlO 

good rui.nto.g order Doub.e ei.gme. c,-ei top. ijier 
player organ. Quick buyer, iwenty-fire nrrdr. .1 ' 
Extra Gas ntgln.-s cheap Have Caterpillar nourht PHILADELPHIA MAILING ADDRESS—SHUMAVAY. 
for May 15 delivery Will join carnival PRFPa'TIt’P *'**® .North 29ih. PliiUdelpblj. Pa. 
IH MRLE Petersburg. Indlai.a. a*, i.vi,-- 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) _ _ 
2e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. for sat F—Tent *s.sn , ,-7T7Z—T- 
40 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. '^‘}-^®r S^pT;,;!’$?5‘oo, flvrr-u'(hf',;‘,®®,S 

_ Ne adverfltlno eeoy aieeoted ter insertion under ' ir* nM.ner**'V7 0? eae'h *^$Ho'no *tixM'^eI! **^14^' 

rno -e . .. .POPCORN MACHINE. Khnotlng Oanery (P^ahle) 
I .S. rt4? 17^00 FTIenrlo I Ir<» Cruirn SaoUvrlob Mactiiua. iiOX 43-. 

JMl n<»hv 15 00. Iwol Valhalla Ntw Yt»rk. 

“Schoali** that rtUrt to inttruc^Iona by mail or any aXDEHnON. Caro Cliy HotU lUratnio Wliconiln 
Training er Cos hmg tsught by mill. Ne ids of ' 
a<di or *Ieyi written. The copy must be W-iotly ee". i _ _ 
fined te Sebeoii or Studies and refer to Dramatio Art. I FOR SALE—Hrrsehell-Spillm.vn Track Merry-Go 
Muiio and Dancing Taught in the Studio. I . Round, good rum ii.g nriler Pn e flv* hiindrwe 

RUN A KNIFE RACK-$5r00 Ukes this outiw; 669 
a (.sorted kn'vei So as-urted dayeer* 3 |iegl 10 > 

ring* .Verer ujed A. \V DOWNS AtarshaU hfl.li 

do!^m‘^E^l3.ri^icUT‘'MlS;celst*U^ BOARDS. BLUE8-250 *e.p . 
Penrsylrai.la. »ji urcen ot., Lebanon, thoMI'.soN. 175 Hiiruce Ht , Aurora lUlnol* 

Wanted—Partner for Contor- Stasre Dancinsr — All Styles ---— ' ... . .... *.ea,iax.xxag «.ii w-rujivo caiF—Twu Ijiehbie ..n.ii /v— SIDE WALL. 1.000 FEET—Like new; 7 ami 8-ft 
t -t A t. One vvho <•*“ .'’5> taught, including Bn. k nrd Wing ncccntrlc. .tuffedT AIlllTter 1^ Murnniy \llnlltore' a^uT’ TUOMPmJN, 85 Locu.>; 

tv.nx.r Sh'*'* Its C'.g KENDALL CAPPS' malic Min^-GoUrmi.d . ndt'^-lf. M«r AutrmaX f'* Aurora. Illinois. 
K_.\RNS. School bt., Oakland. California. STAGE DANCING SCHOOL. 3S30 Olive Stre«t.t. Hinires for wlnd.w iL.play* THE 8AL1.NA MEli? -v- 
_ " - -rr-H__ St. Lemla. Sllssouri. ^ CA.NTILE CO.. Byriniie. .New York. NEW NEVERBREAK HAMBURGER TRUNK. $35. 

Wanted To Hear From Youner I— ttttt—-^^- i'ukt,.h 
, J ,T , . . . . X X MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plaro Play-I FOR SALE—Romethln-r.ew under the aun Rtillihte - 
l.-re IT rpibt (an partner) who can Like U g taught dulckly ai.d prawieally by ti.eater .x- fm oui.i.kw <u iV.d.; r Ai v ladV i«v onltato TEN CON( 

if." .N’oUil..g to get out or mder. ,fo he.v7out?t ««« P'l 

NEW NEVERBREAK HAMBURGER TRUNK. $35. 
BUKT..H. 730 Tenth Ht Warhliigtoo D. C.. 

Ii.- in f' .(go soon. Write ALFRED FARO- -eptional opportunities for poaitloni. 
LIJ.'O. liorniit. General Delivery, Daytona, TER. care Billboard. New York City. 
I .or;d:i. 

CONCESSION TFNT FRAMES. 8x10 818. 
I'i’italile palnli-d; used five fall* indoor. 

FR**l^*re^mMwa*r'i^*v2L'Ynrk°r?f» 1 “fry. Appeals to all oiasws Legitimate and akillful. Coat $175 to build l»rtce.‘ $85 lakes lot. $10 nlngle; 
Lit. care iilLhoard. New York LIty. marI7 | l-arge eaiv ing capacity, with amall operating expense. 2 15-iium)prr Wlicels. one 30-uumbtv one 5-color 

A oombb.atlnn of Doll Kick —.d Hhooting Gallerr. Chlni-se basket wheel Clgaretto Fhonting Galle'y 

gentleman TRAP DRUMMER. a,ee 28. wir. 
.THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dar.dng, Buck and two of the Lest ar.d surest raoney-gelters of all ih* Outfit five guna velvet bTocks ami oil'.uUi ^lil 

’■* I ’ i"*^**^' v**5' Vaudeville amUH. menl gimes. Air Rifle IloU Hack HliaoUag H. GOFTH .Middletown. New York. 

Bll.' .- '1. • li li iiVtl. Ohio. 

lady or gent fc>T Trosi Jaw AcL Hee oiher ad 

apr21 I MaasaPhuseUi. 

THE NFW PATENTED JAZZ SWING ts a derided 
novelty—sure to cal.h the eye—to get at.d hold 

the enmd* N'o larp-e Mace reoulreJ .So dargei 
Uerjiilres 10 experience; a boy or lady can easily 
operate II Noihir g to gel out of order. For fan*, 
p.'rki. cinilvala and plmilns It hia no eijual. Appeele 
to all cUsses A large earning capacity wlifi small 
ope'itb.f expense. Une of the aurost. safest and 

“*“*»«*• In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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TD.tuK FULL MAGICIAN S StAit* Trloki tod Bl- 
s fcptrately Lljt for puik tump. 

Q 3310 llernilon, ChIctiO. 

r7,L~^PLACE IN PARKS JAZZ SWING-Pirkfr 
!■:- oiii K on leant, i.ercriiuxe 

p, ' HARUV SMITH, lirala rfonaylraiiU. 

r^CKLE-OE-BUCK BALL GAME^AII compMe, 
* ^ .,,1 nork f3'' 00 Ur nHl trade WTiat bate 

1003 KoibM St , rittsbuTC, 1* 

adcra chairs—steel and cast frarne; to 
p- d a" tr d guaranteed No mat- 

... .‘lat'fod »■>'« *“ 'hi* im* *<■* Quolauona at l 
* „"ai J 1“ Serar.t^m. l‘v marJt 

7Z» vARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
* ti-iTT'^nient auirlua. at rrti-ea fully half re- 

J. y KKUl.NOTON. 

p.jr.o.f 

S0N6$ FOR SALE 
a, WORD. CASH. N* ADV. LEI* THA* M*. 
bWORD. CA*H. ATTRACTIVE FIRAT UML 

“Bv Golly”, Fox-Trot Song. 
PIUDO cr^. 10<- MoCANE, 481 w. 

TI. rd I'l . IMhlehem. IVnnayIvanit._ 

<1 I’ll Be Ravin’ Crazy”, South- 
,rn fe-tltnentol eoon eong 15c per copy. 

hector McArthur, 142 Wcat Brold, 8«- 
MiLD.i;., *'• • V ‘J*. 

“The Days of Long Ago”, 
Wa t' R ' 1 ritno, C.V Prof, eorloe and 

l,.:.>;ir. fi>*-. IVAN J. HOWELL. Muelc Pub., 
lio!)'c>.iut';:a hd • Loa Augelea, Calif tnarlT 

for ^ALE —ei plea Fhret Mualp cclered eot- 
, , ' - i.uni:'frj. fl 00 ter hundred. Money 

N.-l f dS'a'.l.-S' 1 SONO UlT MCSIC CO . Pough- 
kitpte. .Vt» Votk. _ 

harmony blues—Blrrejt ar^d QUlrkrat hit In 
J •» Glol.' Ktccrd. iia ^ocalal>le Song Roll 

,1 li Pia.’.o Ccflra 25c. Orrhf atraiioi ^ 250. All 
I J up'B re«eirt of teinlitance Order now. 
ELAlI' D PRATEll I>ra*er B-12T. Millport. Ala. 

hokum comedy songs. Sure-fire. Ill* Hat 
L-V.tKV I’0\ViUl8. BLlboard. Ctncicniti ! 

©-.a niar2l i 

MUSIC CLEANUP SALE—3.000 eoplea 30c Sheet 
31 }.’ 0 per hundred M-ney hark If dla- 

M- ' : .'0X0 HIT Ml’.SlC CO. Pougtiktepala. 
Xew York. 

REPERTOIRE COMEDIANS. Fpeelalty People—New 
Miieilil for t« tf Jiurel Old-time Hokum Comedy 

.I.'.-, Lt«: free. LAURY POWERS. Billboard. Cin- 
e.:.: aU. Ohio. apt^* 

UNPUBLISHED l ix-Trut Sorg for aale. Plano ar- 
fjiveaer.t Copyright aeiured. ^ell for offer. 

JEllKY SIERBA. 21.24 8. Klldai* Ate., Chirig-. 

••YOU'LL FIND A FRIEND IN MOTHER IWhett 
'P;:u You LK.vinr’. a walta-balUd thrt 

will lire forteet. 
t o.. 32 

Copy poatpald 30 renta. KAOliS 
Union Square, New York. 

TATTOOING 
(Daiigna, ICachinat, Tormnlta) 

4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LE** THAN U«. 
ti WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRAT LINE. 

SPECIAL combination MACHINE. douMa bibet, 
11 a.;>.<-.e. I-io. WAG.NER, 2o8 Bowery. New Y'ork. 

aprll 

IMPROVtO TATTOOING MACHINES, all Supplle*. 
l>y>r»t prl.-e, T3»o-mirhlne ourfli, Inkt, $5 00. 

r'.ai2. UU'ORTINO SUPPLY. 526 Kaln. Norfolk 
Vvrmia. nurlT 

MR. TATTOO ARTIST—Write for partlcuUra and 
•-'I'ure. My UU Hit la now ready. PERCY 

MML.l.-;. 1050 Randolph. DeUoU. apr2S 

ROAD OUTFIT CHEAP—Flee Marnlnea. Pwltrb- 
' C'l'O Stencils, eight iland-l'alnted SheetJ. 

Ir.k I .>!-» Rilo lianner. Part or all. Art quirk. 
V J. llulKlElUt. 2603 Belmont. Detroit. Michigan. 

•■lAATERS" for German-made Black. Bright Bed and 
1 .-v-’.v. rC.iig t.reen. 1 atlll make the best Tit- 

I i:.i Ma Sine. Insttng oirer l.noo frrah Artlatle Ds- 
> llu .ly enjorr i nr I'rinted Oulllnea Square 
■i-al to ill. ••WATaiS’". 1050 Randolph. Detroit. 

•WATERS" MACHINES. Cardt. Ban. Bprlnga Ne«- 
C !. err. L'omrlete 2 for It'>0. Photoa fh est tat 

le'- l Ten aid »-nien on earth. No two alike 12 
!' r f 1 '.C. 5t) lor 14.00. ’•WATERS". 1650 Randolph. 
I'fTu.*. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Hg. 
>e WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVC FIRST LINE. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
inarSl 

Do You Know “Bill”? Cur- 
TIFS. the Show Printer. Time you did 

He eavia you niuney. Continental, Ohio. 

I Don’t Want Your Work Un- 
Ic'H yon dealre the good, flaahy kind—and 

e.ri. ■ Write me your wants. CURTISS 
hHOPRINT, Continental. Ohio. 

Quality Printing at Reasonab' 
Pri es. Tell ua your printing wiinti a ■ — Tell ua your printing 

'•' 'll quote you prieea. We will eare y 
• n v. work! FANTU8 CO., 625 Sou 

‘ •»r «rn Street, Ohh ago, Illmol'i. ap 

Send $1—200 Letter Heads, 
d" « or Onrd 

ERd 

.. Flret-elnea work Ea- 
I I 'l. HICK tc COMPANY, PRINT- 

N. Wells St., Chicago. inar31 

Sin^le-Col. Halftone Cuts 
ll. 0. 'po prlDtinir bwyrm only. Other eli 

my D4'w price list. OU&TXfi iiunnT,*..!!' price 
BHOPKIMX, CoQtiat&Ul. Obto. 

“World’s Greatest Printing 
InTention". Have beautiful stationery at less 

coat. Our emlmasing in one or more colors 
gives the engraved effect without the use of 
plates or difB. la’tterheads, eiivelop<-s, cards, 
announcements, invitations, cir< iilars, folders, 
programs, notlees, etc. Get acquainted A 
trial will convince you. 100 Name or Address 
Cards, ll.T.'i; 100 Ituslness i'ards, J2 .'.0 THE 
KOSHER PRESS. Office lai, 25 Third Ave., 
New York City. 

$1.25 Brings 200 Letterheads, 
Knvelntus or Cards Four lines KILLIAN S 

PBINTERY, 1390 Temple, Detroit, Mich. 
apr7 

500 Two-Color Gummed La¬ 
bels, FI 00 Includes printing of name, ad- 

driBs, phone number, business; sire liyiS. 2 
colon (red brirder. blue tvpe). Cash with 
order. EL-MAR PRESS. 103 N Sickels St , 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. Caution labels Paasea, 
tg*j, Ageou' lleporu. BOX 1155, Tampa, Fia 

jun30 

BUSINESS STATIONERY—150 UtUrheada ard En¬ 
velopes, 22 uO. prepaid. Price list for postage. JO.S. 

UKUILA. 2403 So. 62d Ave.. Cicero. HL mxrl7 

CHICAGO MAILING ADDRESS. |3. Public Steno. 
Purxn Letters. 1111 MaiAFnic Temple. mayl9 

RUBBER STAMPS—One to four Hies; ivepwrller 
aljle type I'lrst lie.*. 25c; ei'h additional line. 

10a JOFiJ*!! UEOEK. Fulda, Mir.nt>oU- 

HAVE STATIONERY WITH YOUR NAME and home 
Address printed for 11 < 0 100 6x7 gi.Hl bond note- 

hes'lt and 100 bond envelopes with 3-line name on 
each f'T 21 <0 For 21.25 we wtli send you loO each 
envel, pvi tnd d'HjMe size rone-pondence she. is 
primed »l'h three-line Iro: rtnt 2uo full-size g.Bi.l 
bond lenerhei.le with fcur-line heading udd 16 
centi line f(* extra lines) and 200 sjierial envelopes 
with three line Imprint for 23 00. All rrei.sld to 
you and shirred within 24 hours. Write your copy 
plain and <ish with order oi ly. Bi* free biillelin 
shipped with each order. Tells all about our new 
fcrmula book showing all the plana, schemes, for¬ 
mulas trade set rets and thousand-and-one other 
thing, beliig sold at fr' m FI 00 to 2100.00. Or a Id 
a dollar to your order and we will include thia 
whole Tloume aid >uu «:ll sav it Is the 1 > st 
money you ever spent Order right noer before edl- 
ti'P Is gone. WHIPPLE PKEsS. b015 Woodward. 
DetrolL 

IMITATION TVpewTltten letters thit idesae. Mul- 
tigraphlng Mime, jrarhin ■ Prli.tuig. CAL MS- 

TEAl Fairvlew Station, DetrolL 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each. 21 
postpaid. EstabUshed 1912. STANLEY BETv't! 

Hopkinton, Iowa. mirlT 

LOOKI SHOW CIRCULARS at rock-bottom prices; 
10 000 (22x15). 242 50; 10.000 ( 22x74). 227 00; 

lO.cpo (15x54). 222 50; 10.000 (9x11), 219.80; lO.nOO 
(nx5>, 215 50; 10.000 (6x9). 214 50. Half cash wrh 
order. (Juick service. Other theitrlcsl printing In 
propirtloc. SERVICE PBINTERY. 601 Piume Sl. 
Norfolk. Virginia. x 

MEDICINE MEN—Send letters to sick preople In your 
towns Parliculart free. ATYEHS DUPLICATING 

CO.. Zelgler. lUlnatSw 

PERFUMED BUSINESS CARDS, $8 per 1.000. 
JUFEl’U FT.Ki.srHMAV, 1105 PYtnklln. Tampa. 

Florida. apr7 

PHILADELPHIA MAILING ADDRESS. FHT^t- 
way, 2M$ North 2bth. I’tuladclphla. Feniuylvanla. 

PRINTING SPECIAL—Take advantage of this: 500 
11 md Letterheads, 22 75: 500 Envelopea. 22.50; 

rcmhmatlnn 25 00. Postptld. Samples free. RE- 
IJANt E I’RINT SHOP. Box 102. Kyrlt. Ohio. 

PRINTING—IDEN. Mount Veir-OD, Ohio. mar21 

SHOOT ME YOUR COPY!—100 each. LeUerheads 
Bi.velopes. 21 25. p'stpald. Prompt serrloe always 

Other prlntlrg ITices right. \VrP.a D'HO 
FKlNYXltY, 5u3 Water. Eau Claire, Wta. mar 17 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES—500 Braid Let¬ 
terheads or tnvel.'tes 22 25; 1 000 Colored To- 

nlghters. 4x9. 21 '0: 5.000, 29.00; l.OoO 6x19 Heralds. 
23 S5; 5 O'0. 217 lO -All prepaid. Famplej, 2c. 
BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Uopk'.n80O. Iowa. 

SPECIAL OFFER!—125 Blue Bond Lettcrheida 125 
Envelopee, 21 50 Wrerythlng I.wv. NAnONAI. 

BCONO.\UC Sl’El'IALTY CO.. Leonla. N. J. epr7 

PRINTING-250 griod Bos d Letterheads or Fiivelopes. 
printed and mai ed 21 50. or 1 COO for 24.50. H.\T- 

TO.X PRINTING CO.. Uatuin, North Dakota. nur31x 

100 LETTERHEADS. 100 Envelopes. 2100. prepaid 
(Tie..per In qnat tlty Oher printing, STANI.FTV 

KOFKI. 505 AlsrkeL SL Louis, Miaaourl. mar24 

100 LETTERHEADS. 100 Bivelopes. 2125; 100 Cards 
SOc, SCO. 22 OC; 1.000 6x9 Hand Bills. 23.50. pre- 

pvl l OHG5VN MAIL-ORDER PRINT. Sta. A. tM- 
lumbug, Ohio. mar2l 

01 OO. YOUR OWN PERSONAL Printed .Rtstlonery. 
21 00. 150 Single Siiecva. 5\x6V, slid 190 F5i- 

velcpee of line white, pink, blue .ir buff bond patvr, 
p-tnted with your r.ame a* d addreea f.v- 21 CO. I’ER- 
.«M1NAL .ST.vnONERY CO., P. O. Box 9^J5. Phlla- 
del’.'hla, PenniylTaiila. msrll 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

5a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

TYPEWRITER—Portalie, in case; like new; guar¬ 
anteed. < oit 150. yours for J20. r.r will trade for 

Masie. IllCTON, Billboard, t. inrlra.atl, Ohio. 

TYPEWRITER, UNDERWOOD NO. 4—Like new. 
DIET/, Toledo. Ohio. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
»e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Chariots Wanted—Buy 
Rcvcr.il Chariots. What have yoti? L. R. 

EBERHART, I’unxsutovvney, Pennsylvania. 

Highest Prices Paid for Song 
Slide*. Will pa.T more than anyone for 

Song Slides. ROY BOWSER, Forest City, Ill. 

Want to Buy for Cash—Real 
old-time "Stage Conrh”. Tell all in first 

.and price. WARREN LEWIS, Auctioneer, 
Grand Circus, Ypsilanti, Michigan. 

Wanted—Com.plete Tent Out¬ 
fit. 40x80, with lighting outfit. Beats and 

pl.-itfomi and all equipment, picture machine, 
IxN.th, stake p’jller, ever.vthlng for moving 
peture and vaudeville show. Slate full par¬ 
ticular* and lowest pri< e for cash. Addre.sa 
J. HENDERSON. General Delivery, I*. 0., 
Louisville. Kentucky. 

Wanted—Relics and Curios 
enltiibie for walk thru Bhow. Nothing too 

Mg. Also want U. S. and Legion Decorating 
Material. HARR, Nora Springs, Iowa. 

Wanted To Buy—Some Sec- 
ond’bacd CanTas Bpnrhos, Brat two prople. 

MuBt hi^ A 1 and cheap. CHAS, CtARK 
COMEDY CO., No, 303, Christopher, Illinois. 

Wanted To Buy—^Wagon Show 
Property of all kinds. Give full description 

and lowest pr ce first letter. SIVAD CON- 
SZKUCTION CO., INC., 'Windsor, Vermont. 

Wanted 200 Pair Good Fiber 
Roller Skate* ^rust he good and cheap tor 

spot cash AUDITORIUM THEATRE, Car¬ 
thage, Indiana. marl? 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES—Will b'jy any make If 
In good condition and rcxsontble prlcA ANDY 

90IIMT.'C'K. 107 tVxlIace SL, KL Wayne, Inuiana. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES of any make. Spot 
cuh. LE5V GOETZ, care N'undk Laundry N'unda 

New York. 

CANVAS SEAT BENCHES WANTED—Must be in 
sooyX couLiUon. JOHN F. STUWB, NHes, Mich. 

marl7 

1 WANT TO COY BALL GAMES, outits complete; 
m-dst be first class. TIJl CON.v'OR. General De- 

llTery, Butler. Oh:a 

NEW SLOT MACHINES—AU Mndg. What have 
Tout .4l-'i d'ilre M'atoecope Reelgi I. ELKINS. 

535 West 163d .-il. New York. 

QUOTATIONS WANTED on Slot Maehlceg. Ad- 
V oi-e B.'ll Gum and (Tolumbta Gum Machines pre¬ 

ferred. H0.9T0.V M.tIL EXCHANGE 53 Woodward 
Ave., Boston, 19, Massachusetts. 

SLOT MACHINES—W. will buy some late model 
Mit V'nder.v. PKERLEsS. 2406 Cer.tral Ave.. 

Mii.ncapohJ. Mlnnevou. rnarlf 

SMITH A SMITH AEROPLANE SWING for cash. No 
JUT k wantid. Must be l.icst raodeL Also want 

Peerless Cern Popper. F. S. SHEW. Grandview. la. 
mat 17 

WANTED TO BUY Sh^'otlnr OtOftry. Addrew STKP- 
I.ETON Bluffwa. Ohta niiirl7 

WANT Little Brownies. Ben-Hurs, Draw Pokore, 
ether machines. KISTAU LAND CO., Ksr.kauna. 

WisvX>Lsln. mar31 

WANT—Seoona-nand Fii« Electric Plano, Picture 
Machine; anything suitable tor park. WU L. 

DUNN, Scandla. Kansas. 

WANTED—Empire or Kotton K.in ly .kfachlnes; must 
be reasonable. J. K. 51cJNTYHE, Crestline, Ohio. 

WANTED—One or two Used Games of Fklll; state 
cii'lltum (rice ai- l full l ani, u.ar* m first letter. 

Ad'lreiS .\L\X FU-.TsUitK. Hoi 1»7, Elyria. Ohio. 

WANTED—I.L:ht»elght. «el!-p ylng. lerltlmate F''t 
Mai h.lie; suitable few routing candy store trade; 

reasonable; no Peanut or Gum >tichlne* or junk; 
fi:i details Write GFH'.IGE GITTINS. 1011 K.i 
Kin Ave.. YLlwaukee, Wisconsin. 

WANTED—Oonirletc T- m Shopv OutfiU STO^'ELL. 
b Tt filward New Y*»rk. 

WANTED—Three Miniature Railway Cir* holding 
eight aviu’.ts each: tif.erii-lnch gauge. Give full <le- 

talls act lowevi i ajh frl. e in first letter with photo 
tf possible. BEIIGLK, 2'>4 Ureylock Ave.. BeUerllie, 
New Jersey. 

WANTED—FT! FittIs WTieel; ore In this territory 
preferred Also a Oraey or F'an House. CUAGQF, 

15 At.antic .4ve.. Quliu-y, Massachuset’-g. 

WANTED—One or two Boi Ball Games: also Sta¬ 
tionary Shooting Gallery. Give mske. size, time 

used, eta Must be flrst-edsss condition acd cheap. 
T. H. MASSEY. Smlthfleld. VlrgUila. motlT 

WANTED—Tastlr.g Rlsging. complete. .sEa, LB.NLAT, 
102 Butler St.. Lawrence, Ylassachusects. marlT 

WANTED—Hand Organ, without the mor.kpy, for 
.Merrv-Go-Kound. Address THEO. C WOIJCINO. 

P. O. Box 62. Covington, Kentucky, or Pnono. inar24 

WANTED A TENT. 14x21, or near this ateo Lowest 
for cash. Give full particulars In flrrt J. A. 

OUTLE. 3»U2 Wiudsiir I'laoe. St. Louis, Missouri. 

WANTED AT ONCE—A sword-walklng ia.1dfr outfit; 
must be eoropleie aiH in gor.d condition. State 

price. Addrc.-ti it. IL IL, Billboard. Chicago. Ill. 

WANTED BUDDHA OUTFIT—All kinds *n.iw goods. 
UlUJ.tM MeCLURE, 1257 South Jefferson. Sag¬ 

inaw, Mi-hrgan. 

WANTED FOLDING CHAIRS-Ftate price and con¬ 
dition. WALTElt ItUS.S, I’laza Hotel, Indianajiolis. 

lnaiai.a. mar24 

WANT SEVERAL SMALL TRUNKS, two wardrobe. 
Good Auto Camp Triita. .'-^well Light S' i iiery for 

musical acts. Cl.iwa Costunn-i. No puik. . ut priced 
ruhL OLASX.UT’, 3506 .South Collax, .'lir.i.capolis. 

raaF24 

Wanted to buy—rennet and Box Ball Bowling 
Alleys. Or will ira lo tuuc g.'-I llrui..<.iick Alleys. 

A. A. TUllNIJt. StalesnUo. .North CoJoUiia. 

WANTED TO BUY-Tiree or fur hundred PoidllVf 
Chairs; must fol.l fUt and ric ap fer ca.>h. UUL- 

LI.NgSWOKTU. K./hiiia'.a;. Illinois. 

WANTED TO BUY Piano-Accordion. NEIL BBODLE. 
Farmville, VuginU. 

WILL BUY CHORUS WARDROBE. S eneiy. at& 
ASirru.N'. 116 W. Grand .\ve.. Chicago. 

WOULD LIKE to have Cook riuuse and Privilege Cax 
with twenty-car or m'lre carnival making North¬ 

west and Canada. .Xddress J. A. JUNE!^ Union 
Stock Yards, Metnp'.ihl. Teni.essee. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

Aa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Partner Wanted—^Will Invest 
fifty-fift.v with an experienced Wagon Show¬ 

man. EVERETT TVALKER, 1008 Vi'asbingt'yn 
St.. Portsmouth, Yirg.uia. mar24 

Wanted—Partner for Swede 
Show with tent outfit. Have pla.v and star. 

Advance man prcferrid. Go fifty-fifly m- 
Testment capital and profits. Minnesota, one, 
two. three nights. Ad'iress THE GOLDE'I 
RULE, Le Su'-ur, .Minnibutu. 

Wanted—Partner for Reper¬ 
toire under canvas. $ for $. BOB MAC?.!, 

919 East 72nd, Cleveland. Ohio. 

CHARACTER ANALYST wants Partner with Fcr- 
tuiie-Teliuig F’ai.d; to prove some of my ability 

SiTid photo. SilEPHEHD. 119 Prospect St., Newark 
New Jersey. marJl 

PARTNER—Interested in putting out smaiU -MlnitrcL 
JOHN OILl« 145 Chspln Ave., l>rovideac*. It. I. 

WANT MAGICIAN to take out 3ryslery Show; booked 
with big cariuval: IJ'iO.ini .n.-urity required; am 

not able to go myself. CHESTEK, 4v3 .North Stale. 
ChlcagA 

WANTED—Partner .ilfa {I ' - PO .i;!!' V booked with 
Corey'a Greater Show a, I'lvs peu'. rniii.g monk(.-yi. 

six small monkeys fur iuo» key drome. High- 
class show; p. ying prep -iti, n. F'EI.IX WEiUlLEL 
Elmora Post Cilice, Bauerto:.. Ptt.;.>y Ivauia. 

WAR RELICS AND WAR 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN »«. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR EXHIBITIONS, sh. .>a. d i i. etc.. Relics col¬ 
lected fr'^m Eurujie's batflef.-lds Profusely Hl'ig- 

trated cataicg’ie ai 1 s.mplo War P'.i'tos. 2oc. 
I.IEUT. WELr'l II. 2117 llegent PI.. Brooklyn. New 
York. aprT 

EXHIBITORS, ATTENTION!—Prices cut The Bli" 
Lights only rivals to ele tri.'ltv No ext'er.slve chem- 

Icsls. Outrar.teed reauHs on the e—.-n. A pcsUl 

BARGAINS IN REBUILT TYPEWRITERS, Adding 
Machines, ChecVwtlters. Mu.tUtaPlis- ' ••’rd »' t- 

re*i«»idenie Courses all kinda EncycIcpevUa P.rlt- 
laniilca 11th edition. 29 volume*. 275.0a LFAVIzi 
SAI.ES CO., Hazard. Kentucky. marU'l 

wanted—Fcveral Fecui I-Hand Parade Coats and 
('ai>* for bo>*: also Suit fir i>otv.v trainer: or any¬ 

thing that ran be u.ie 1 In iwrade. KFTKOW BROS.. 
ISll Sheridan Ft.. .Anderson. Indiana. 

bring* particular*. Best grade Pastil* at til tlmf- 
8 A. BLISS LIGHT OO.. 1329 Glen OaX Ave. ^ 
orla. llilnoli. tr.. 

PERFECTO AND ECONOMIC CaMum L g'.t i i.’ 
fit*. 215.00 to $25.00. (>\.>iie. Fhhir L ■ an,l 

Pastils. Mazda lUbU -Vre ’'”’9.-. H' 
ftrNnin. Ma'hlr.P'i cn 1 fi’m-?. 
NATIOV.AL i;<)l IHMi^NT CD.. 4;'9 West .MiclUgaa 
St.. Duluth, Mirinesoia. 

WANTED—laiughtr.g Minors, MeehanicH World. 
Fh'vting Galirrr. small rule. UAKRY SMITH. 

Grata. l*rDn.*ylvama. 
GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER RIBBONS. 54 cent* 

ea»h Carbon Paiier. 25 ahecta 54 cent*. MOON 
CO., Alta Ijoma, Teiaa marSl 

WANTED—Flot Mvcblnes, F*-a!fs, Lifter*. Muto- 
B'Vpe*.. Counter Hells ai d O. K. Venders. What 

have you! F. D. KOFE, 301 Main 8L. Gloucester. 
MassA'husetta. 

SIMPLEX TYPEWRITERS—Only 22 25. Cash or 
C. O. U. BtITKIN A CO.. Ihgua, Ohio. EXCHANGE OR SWAP 

St WORD CAFH. NO ADV. LESS THAN JSfl. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

typewriter. OLIVER 9-Almo*t new; sent t'. 
t». !>.. kve day*’ trial. 233. Ca.*h with order. $30 

dellveretl. pair KnglUh Beagle* iheap. CLEAKVIEW 
F.UIM, 8L I’eteraburg. I’euusylvania x 

WANTED—Small Merry-0<>-R.'und or Parts of Rid¬ 
ing l>eTlces small Flan'tli'g Gallery, Mechanical 

Show*, small Tents. HARllY SMITH. Grata. Pa. 

WILL BUY OR TRADE five-reel Westerns. Ask for 
list and sn.d your Hit. P. O. BOX 634. IndlaiA- 

polla marzi 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on Page 204) 
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FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
S« WORD. CASH. HO ADV LE6« THAN XS«. 
7« WORD. CA&H. A1THACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

It Will Be a Treat for You To 
buy *11 your eim? fri m iii!. Wr r:i»*>r to 

the rrilital film i.,'i r. 'o tin- ni.in uli i Is 
Ii.trttnilHr The h..:. .■ i t films of (iusH't. 
WESTERN FEATURE MIMS, sm S. Wa¬ 
bash Ave., Chicaco. Illir. s 

Dante’s Infenic, 5 Reels; Re- 
demptlen. 7 re.a r'^al m«»{<TpIece. 

ef Texas R.van, 5 reels, ■with Tom Mix. Hi* 
ITcture In the Par'rs. 5 reels, with Ihii'clas 
Kairbanks. l.aiT' assortmeut of super-epe'lal 
features, one amt two-rr-el pomerties. Chap- 
lln*. Westrrna, Seeri|i*i. Trsvebigues. f>-vr ex- 
cbanffrs and readnien who h.ire a ripiitat on 
to maint.Tin, W’ESTESN FEATURE FIIJ«S. 
604 S. Wabash Ave , Chiraco. Illinuis. 

Film Sale—Prices Smashed. 
All film N'ing sold »t great loss Kiggest 

Pfars, greatest dln-etors. Best piefnrea ever 
made. E^oeh on® proven hie siieeess. (Jet I 
our list before buying. CENTRAL FILM 
COMPANY. Mason City, Iowa. 

Lone Hand Wilson, 5-Reel 
Western with I.a-ster Cuneo, full of action. 

Ratans Private l)o»>r. .1 reels. Both In A 1 
shape with paper, pbotngrapha, slides. $75 00 
for the two. A real harRain for a small ex- 
rhanse or road pe..p|<.. E. ABRAMSON, 2711 
Augusta St., Chirago, Illinois. 

Pathe Passion Play for Rent 
, (new rop.v». O. J. MURPHY, Byria, Ohio. 

marlT 

Special Gigantic Bargains— 
l.lsta Just off press. Tremendous assort¬ 

ment. Bisireit stars. KEYSTONE FILM. 
Altoona. I'ennrylvania. 

ABOUT ONE HUNDRED REELS FILM. ExUa good 
su!'rets Nearly new, ( Leap. Paper K.<*<1 

shny s;,e-lalj A-MEJl MliM CO.. 1149 Fair Co- 
luuibua. Uuio 

ATTENTION. R .ad Men and Film BrokersI Wo 
iTe Il<irii.g out e,ir at/v-k big anerlai Feature 

re. -..oi.ii. a.fc. T.un M.x. \Vm lUrt, (hapi n 
.tibu.-Mes ar.d Kfr^tone r medlea Quick aetion will 
• 3 r-e-ey to y ,i Address ML-MS. 2000 Broai- 
*'Lv. .'.liner. Col™ado. 

C I GAINS Features. Pome,flea. Westerns. Seed for 
l.-t. l.l,r.KNT MLM LU. 1239 Vino St Ph'! - 

.. i la. I'.i i.sjlvaJ ia. lua.’ol 

CHCCKMATCS, 5 rccL* with Frank kfiyo, t'nlrersal 
\\<stern btar full erf actlaa. Also one-reel Chap- 

1-. 1;. the Park. Ail u. fine cot-oiiloi ) 
F n.t de-.inslt. balance C 0. D. ROBKRT LE- 
K'lVD 654 N. Drake Are Cblctgo, llliuolj. 

CLEAN-UP SALE —A few of the Feature*. On Her 
t . r noUara and Do-tIny. My Hu-hand's Friend 

• •«! liore Tie I’n/cwtu. ate Mirnage. Mrther I 
. t ! T.ni Vt.iec Arixoc.a War. Tier, .y F'reai Ire.at .1 
7 U*n,.r The Man Trail, Price W.inaii Pay* Her 
> i’ e Are Ylai Legally Mamed. H.*.or T.y’.VaiEe 
n :.e Hiite of the Vuien. The Wi.ir, S...-jeiire A 
W n.an’a Eirarien.-e One and two-reel Comedies, 
titttxr.s. Kduref a xlj. two-reel Westerns wi'b 
7t\as Uulnar, Wm j; Hart, one and f.v,>-reel Chap- 
l-t 5 bni. ..cd subject W eiamu ’iuj. 1 i,i on 
r i -t AJMLLO FILM CO.. 2s6 Market Bt . 
N --'ark. New Jersey. 

CLOSINU OUT all Feat'irfj as well as Trayel and 
.■'ti.ie, E.: jcitloi.al ar.d I rmedy Man.v li e < . w 

with, i.e-w I-per. Get our bi-tairr ll-'s if j. u want 
the h J. NATION.tL EQTTr.M: NT CO., 4c9 V.trt 
Ml higaa hUeet Iluiutb. Mliihesila 

DAYS OF DARING. 5 reels wth Tcnr Mix A 1 
nad-U.c, with pipa-r ai.l rh''os. 450.0... F.rst 

$7 00 k is It ROPiraT LiTL-VNU, S;-! N. Drake 
Ave , t'Miago lUh.ola 

FIGHTING CHANCE, 5 reel fcaiure, $2.5. rarer' 
Jur..le t hild. 4 recler, $’.5. paj.r; 2-rec. T'm M'x 

We-teti.s. fk ea.h <lr!-Ue fiaia-dles. $5 cab. 
MALTi.R 1100 Nmth Ave, Milwaui-ee WIsonnsin. 

FILMS—For toy and star.dard manhlra*. Cemp’ete 
etoriee w.'h heat mnrie sura v-e -al 1 non fi^jt 

reals rnly $3 09 MuNtRCU 'niEATHE SLTPI.Y 
CO 728 Sou.h Waliaub Ave.. Chicago n.ar3l 

FILMS FOR SALE—Must sell entire stnede at a 
ba .rifl'^' W| 1 send hsU upcm renu. st. l.INCOTS’ 

FILM dEi.VlCIL t04 So. n'abnsh Are., Chi.wgo. HI 
_ n.ar24x 

FILMS FOR SALE—Ox'l''s, $3 50 per reel ?r.eelR| 
Se. d for ll-t CO-(‘l*KT! ATlVB FILM COiU’VN Y' 

Box 555, Ilir.Tiln.?haa, AUlrama niar24 

FILMS FOR SALE—Se-.t fc list*. Fl.nw rent'd to 
I rmit.<i t Uieatre* at TV twr reel. r. nl at.fiws. 

$2 I per reel i>er weak Iteferetiees required NA- ' 
5 ION.4L FILM BROKERS. 3207 Sumnal St , Ka via 
cn:.. 3!is».on. »;j7 

FILMS FOR TOY and Ilnrne Projectors 1(0 feet. 
$1; reels. *3; 2-reel Chatline, $c(i. 2 -eel Bans. 

?. •; News WeekllM, $3. P <rie.llea. $5. Filrvw rented 
i d ciC'bangcMl KAY. 324 5th Arc. S<-w York. 

FllVS FOR HOME ANO TOY MACHINES at fjnO 
I r Tc; lu cx/i.'.iri.ai. \VeeK..eii honied.es 

I \V..-iTTja iflTO ilAJlllACH, 2s6 Market fcl., 
-K. N.w Jersey. 

FilVS Exeel'et t condition. We»'em draitias *rd 
$3 r cl FiTe-rtel F^aturea $5 per retL 

' il.-TiKH. 1132 Bro.ulTt.v. N w Y'rk 

F' i: STOCK FEATURES. Comedies, Wevemi 
'i.r ea'.e, cheap. List --'oL INDKl'BNU- 

' M F\* HA-NGB. 303 Weut Cimhiarce .-i'. 
. ;o. Texas. nuvU 

(■'' _$ t; C—' T;.e Chlntney F-veets”. Charles Dick- 
111 n.iv'i ij .1 .-e i y* orcr '-ra-s pr'u- 

V. .,. ,i'...v ca- i. Itr : ."av Lur* pai-r. 
$ ''■0. lENilt.\L HL;...-, M.i:.d City. loe.a 

F'. R S.\LE-Ii..id '^h’vw f'r rliylng I'd^e], aj,d hene- 
' It f.'l.er rargali.' "• H Vloi.itE. l'"'.' iie- 

■ ' . . L r.Ji-tti h. Kent', f.y. 

4 OK SALE—F aturca. We.tr-a «r. m or. 
u* . nt T'- .s m l.niTtli: v-1 e- • alvi i—v 

« »vw.d-liand I' the I*j ion l‘'«y Wn'e f ir 
.1 terma. WANDA PiLM SKHWC® bU6 iv. 

'1 a iajt.1- A'S. ChlOACa lillkcilik *MtV4 

FOR SALE—*'.Vn Bven Break". OIIts Tioraa*' spo- 
Oil pnaluotiou with U. S. “rrcaips. Full of aetlno. 

thrills. New rondttlua. l<«ds paper, $40 00. C'BN- 
TiLAL FILMS. Ma.w>a City, Iowa, 

FOR SALE —l>ot of gcKx) Films, Power's No. 5 extra 
HeacLv, IiA of other stuff cheap 1 .Vutomnbile 

Light Plant. llAllHY S.Mmi, Uratz. I’ennsyKmla. 

FOR SALE—5 two-reel Slapstick Comedies. $5 per 
leel. or $17 for the lot. M. GORDON. 1005 5UI- 

lers Bldg , Chicago, lUkiots. 

FOP SALE—New Paper and Photos on .lierlaUi. 
S-Ti-amiiig Shadows and FNII E>'e; also advertising 

nn fohowing fealuree, Derll’s Plijground. Ten Dia- 
mondJ, Daik Hoad, Belly's Burglar, Martyrs of Ala¬ 
mo. Man'.tatun Madness, Lnve Brokets, Men, Her 
Mistake. S’ept ir.g Stones. Trail of the Cigarette. 
SKATI'LS I'llAI BXCUANGK. 20 22 3d Ave., Scat- 

FOR SALE-^asslop Play. 4 reels; Ten Nights In a 
Barroom. 5 reels. Other Films and Machines 

Wanted—Slatwtl'h Comedies and Westerns. UAiUtY 
iiJUTU Gralz PennaylraniA. 

FOR SALE—.4 number of flre-reel Dramas Tie 
Kseape. tiriffiih: Tempest a.ud S-unahlne. Carmen, 

rua < h*r»li«* Price. $:;5. Writ* P. 0. BOX 6S4 
In.lianapoliA mar24 

FOR SALE—Pasrioo Play Life cif Christ. 4 reeli; 
Ten .Nigl.ts in a Barroom. 5 reels. $75 00. Other 

Rei-Is Maehinea. cheap. .5uto Light ITaht. HARRY 
t'.MITM. Gralz. Pennsylvania 

For sale or trade-Wolves of the Border, Roy 
Stewart, twenty-five Going Straight, Nonna Tal- 

madge twfni>-fiie; Teaiure Islii.d, thirty. The 
De. mster. Ttau Art the M«n. Features and Comeciiev 
Comp te ituad .^hows; seed for largatn UsL C. 
LA DARE. Santa B.sa. New Mexloa 

FOR SALE—Passion PLy, Life of Christ, nim*. 
BOX 86, Ell I la, Ohio. marl? 

FOR SALE-"Tio Circular Staircase', Mary Riib- 
erte Riei.han a famous detective story In am. s‘ '■ g 

thrilling picture. Fine condition paper. $4u 00. 
CENTICVL FILMS, Vlaaoo City. Iowa. 

LOXITE FIIM BRAZER—Not itlcky. dries cuirklr. 
30c per bottle. Will net warp nor pull apart. 

QTT.VN CinLMJuAL lO . 1S81 Baltlmaire Are . LTh- 
cinnatl, OiMo. 

! NINETIETH DIVISION in France 4 teela fifteen 
dollars. Alao Hart's. Mix a cheap. Want 5- 

reel Western. CEO OWEN. Rogersville M<k 

OUT OF BUSINESS—«-A Powers Mechar!«m. 1‘ke 
new $R0 CO. 8-B Arc Orlivt'O Holders, lees roll, 

$2900; 28 ft. Siaje tatle. $-■ iC MH. L UlBhr, 
2920 Reading Road. Cincinnati. Oblo. 

PASSION PLAY five reels; 'The Roundup, Satan im 
Earth. 'Two c^eep. ALPHA. 780 Tth Ave.. New 

York. mar 17 

perfect new print, used s'* times, "Who's to 
Blame!" S.OOO feet adapted from "Forbidden 

FTiiit'". All kin IS hrtvenn rig Eighty <4 Lars; 
snail deposit. 55 vlbLACE EVANS. Farm Bureau, 
Owensboro. Kmtucky. 

SEND FOR FILM LISTS—F. MERTZ. Waterloo, la 

SERIALS, pwfect occ.rlltlon, paper, complets; htr- 
gain. IL B. JOHNSTON, 53« So. Deaibora St . 

Cbicago. tpr23 

SERIALS AT BARGAINS, with paper. Alao 1 to 5- 
riel Piimj. ..50 up. Write for Hat. QT’EEN 

FEATUKE SERVICE. INC.. Blnulnghatt. Ala. 
1 marSI 

TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM—5 reels, practically 
new c<Vj. fua '.iiie t< advettlsog $200 hO. Cash 

I only, no rraoe 3i,e Vrideisiudj a 7 s. II. 1 e 
I inoeter;! ece. 5 rods $6C O ' "The Aulom, 5 reel*. 

g ■ d for achcs'I ar.d ebur. hea $50 Ou. Tliclr Latt 
I I'erformar.ct. 5 T'‘'K $35 on No li'ta TH us 

your wai.’S BI.ANP'S ATTK.tfTONS. 12*1 8. 
Central I'ark Are. CT.icago, Iiunxna 

THE GUN MAN, Cre-reil Western, featuring Jack 
Khhai.L'iri; evcrilert o-diiicn First twnty dol- 

It-s cchv it AV'.lJWUOlGn F'lJdS, 2000 Ea*t 
iscver•.y-ih;td. Kj.su* Cl'.y, Missouri 

THE PASSION PLAY OF OBERAMMERGAU. series 
1 •;2. K '-ait.g 70 slijej. I..enuir on eiil.t-r 

ci'ds or siiilrs I'.uTis like a morie Aull.>title vtr- 
sinii ft mi oQlclal ptiotugrajha Ihice ••i.-y Jen uO. 
L-by I’uoSfiS. Ileralls ar.d Wlndior Cards Boys, 
Oi.s Is a rrrett nwin»y-maati.g D'* Hide me 
w Mer. Address JOHN W. RoBERTSrON, N-w 
Luduo. Ohio. mar31 

TV/ENTY 2 REELERS, Wesfervis and Comedy, goul 
c ridiiUm. $!0 ta-h. T.'.iny -oiis-reel Serial, cheap. 

EIi55'iN C.4PPS. UbiTlaon, Aikanaaa. 

WM. 8. HART'S ‘‘THE OAWNMAKER”; 5 reels; 
g‘md eoridllii’i , $';0. Per.d $5 deposit, rewirid 

eiajiiir.it.ua NTTWTuN. t*aridy Crttk. New York. 

WESTERN COMEDIES. $2(0 a reel up: •end for 
list. F Br'TLEK, 1414 Washlnglm Bird.. CUl- 

nagu, nilnuia 

WESTERN specials. Feituret. Comedle*. Hirts. 
MUea Serials a.d C.ini«jta. Get r'lr big Film 

L’vt beeoro you buy. M'‘.NaRCTI TlfKATRIl .St,T>- 
BLY Ct>.. 228 t'niai A»t, Mcmpiiis, Term. loarjl 

WONDERFUL SIX-RTEL FEATURE. Outwllted. fine 
bl a;>e liild f n deot Tdriy 'Ive doUart takes 

outtit DU.S CAST, llarrleua, Arkajisaa. 

2-REEL COMEDIES. 4 5 « and 7 reH Featuera. 
iJ.ijUigraphs a; I advenvrg on ad F'amp will 

bring viei the d«:>« ori tf.i in if B. IlH K. 3210 
Luilale Ave, Si uth, 3IWCie..o1Ia Mitir>t..'iU. 

5-REEL westerns ANO DRAMAS. 2 reel Tom 
MiXi. 2 tfiri i ri.'d.ij ar.d »l-u pit; y l-t,el 

Comedies 1 d:»r f'<r ell All In A 1 '•oniUtlm. 
( 1 .STKaL film ro 25 E. I'nlrersity. Phone Avon 
32 7-K ( :i.i umatl, Ohio. 

8 CHAPIIN CARTOONS, new iwnditloo, $10 .50 ea^h 
Voi-owii.g file reel F'eatures. Zotr-.r. DnflWi. d. 

Mother and the I .iw. You fai.'t Beiieve Everr'hl-.e 
Irivh Kiev, Heatir-a SvAila. Thre«-reel e hapii i. 

< ..arlle'i Pimlc pricr* ar.d further lift upiji, rt- I 
cuest. bE.4TTI.B FILM EXCHANGE. 2022 3d Ave., 
Seattle. 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
Se WORD cash. NO AOV. I FSS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Five Reels, 
m-w printH only. F'ull lir.r* of adverllbing. 

WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 801 S. Wa- 
ba.2b Are.. Chicago. Illinois, 

Pathe Passion Play, Five Reels, 
new print* onl.v. WESTERN FEATURE 

FILMS. 804 S. Wahagh Ave , Cliicagu. Illinois. 

Films With Stars — All 
I'-ngth*. Don’t iond for Hat If you don't 

Inb'nd to buy. PosiiirelT lowent prli-ed Him 
In the country. E. L. ' C. COMPANY, 2 ‘S 
Turk, San Frtneiaco, Calif. mar24 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7* WORD CA8H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Glass Mirror Screen — Cost 
$1,200. pivkd condition, a for $2^0 

cash. Write for lint of eeroni) bund fh«*atr** 
f^upplies. ROANOKE THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., ISS^ E. Otiureh A^e., Koauoke. VirgiDia. 

New Theatre Chairs, $1.85. 
Fire proof booth*. $«.« no New IP dellty 

Motor*. $20 00. Imported ( «rbor.s, $77 50 per 
tboueand. 55'e ran aave you money, s.-nd for 
e.n»loir. WFSTEKN MOTION PICTURE CO . 
Danville, Illinois. marJi 

Power’s No. 5, Cushman’s 4 
TT r. Gafl Engine for CARL ARX- 

6TR0N6, Empire City, Oklahoma. I 

Two Simplex Picture Ma¬ 
chine*. Complete. Like new. Bargain. 

S., care Billboard. New York. 

BENNETT’S THEATRE EQUIPMENT-Old ard new 
raiia. Pi'WTfi^ .i-lroplex. Edis-ai. Lubli.a. Tlrkiit 

MT.ves, Ti'm Clear «r. Cenerd, Mardi lamps. Rni 
Limes. E'hfr. Thes'^e K ioM 

bou-ht, ex hanged (i-ders C;i«d larcvl i-orL 224 
Nunh ISO St, PnllaJt.;3;*. 

BIO BARGAIN In r.'w .r.J ae. i». 1-bj.ud Machlr.et 

JOnNi^TON, 539 South IKarUiO. it. Clncaco. aprSSx 

CHEAP—r wer’s 6.\. $1(0; Patl.rvnre. ITS; P.irtable 
Asbealu* Bl ■ t!i. $50; Pi.w»r'» 5. $'.j: (kivmocraph, 

$100; l.*le 51 rlov-aph. $130; P.il.y $'5- 
Slereoptlccn. $."; Sr-ot I.lgl.t. $50; (\ Lamp Houte 
and Arc, $25; fi.algn M'rle ra." -a. $75. €P. Power's 
with Motor, $150. Fcrt ttayna * iriperiiare $5.' large 
Fire Cur.aln, *mtll Per-.al.le Prup ii r $35. Flljii*. 
5*0 per foot. G«..1 rratutes; S, d fry lln. B. O. 
WETTMOBE 1103 BoyLtup St,. BoaLin. Mask 

COMPLETE MOVING PICTURE OUTFIT at a 
gain. Two Simrirx 51.clilr.e9. O: » Frw-trie Plar o 

K’e.tnc T.met 51ici.'.'ie. S.Vien. too f jilred ( jl-t’ 
two Comprv bSic*. t-o Prliy. $'■00 00 for gu -k 
• le HAULY SCHAUnt. 216 VaLey St DayiuO, 
Ohiix 

COURT SALE FOR STORAGE CHARGES—I'unirMe 
nittur dnvrn gjararteed 5! -'o.-rath Travn mg 7. 

irg PK-ure OiUfit. e ui-ted vii-i) I rtfO-w»lt 51.<Xila 
luri.p n live ii.d G'lr.lach 5tgi.l,.van Lv v Inil'il tg 
hvb Rf-.s of fi t *l 1* I'Q, l.ature ti..l r 1.= Iv. 
First $1,009 Mil ey OiJvr wll get ta" e-- • n. 
bar air.: «< "h 3 times F,'- HR < 0--Muroi,lT.V.N 
troUAGE LO . 1(75 Or Laid SL. CLiiago. j 

EDISON model E Mmlcn P m-ire M8'*i've, r- m- 
r e;e with L'w Rllson P.*!*. «• it a-id Cunalr $75. 

K.t'.L PiNDtVO .K. lli nirv If, t.|. o 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOo PER HOUR Me -o A iv 
Gtv.erau r vpera •» on any mail- a-tomobHe. I'ro- 

diices el ctrlcity for mnvii.g pii-.iire nia.-hlnea. tliea- j 
Ire*. JCI.IIO a. ftiuriiiea h'Cres. e'-. 55>lte (or fret 
pe.-lcuiarv. iltiN AHV n THE.ITIlE SI PPLY CO, 
DepL AO, 721 South Wabaah Are.. Ciil ago. nurSl 

FOR SALE—P-mer’s 5 T:ivelU< Outfit. BOX 942. 
G:ob*. ArliuL*. 10X134 

FOR SALE—<'uvliniaii E' -In* m d n.vnaimv. Eillann 
PvMlri.in P re 5la b. •» tx>o.iileta. Address DR. 

BHIGILSM. Iiat.ville, Misc url. 

FOR SALE—Povifr a (A K d Maehln*. $75 00. 
Seri $10 09 c -h .i-'ilp s.iujei-t to eiaml'-tiufi. 

A. LUTHER CHG* KUrri' CO., Hmnake, tlikinia. 

FOR SALE-1.000 Veneere.l Oiera Chair*, two Pow. 
er'a 6 A. ro ny dit.en. for rardimi Umr.i.ijuse <je 

Power'* Earel 'e Ma d* ei-' t>rin-l. lUllare l!e-i- 
lalnv*. two 2H-g*l F.re Eitlngulahert. C. f^OlICAL 
Hl’iXTALTY CO , 4C9 Motgin bt. St. lauUl*. Mo 

mark I 

ONE HUNDRED REELS FILM <lood condition 
belccirj s'Jbjfii* fiw >.ii<Kil. rhurrhra. etc. lYlcej 

right, jImi gi««l. ii.scd 5|i4lon liiture Prr>'ettrT 
I'A.'TOU S CO iIPKIl.CnVE .SERVICt. 51» .timean 
Strcil. Il-nktiiid. llliiwi*. * 

PICTURE MACHINE MOTOR ATTACHMENTS 
$:ii'i. new. iialtateU. ClLV-MllIaElbS. 631 ilunroe’ 

I.'.anrwlle. Indiana. ^ 

PORTABLE MOVING PICTURE MACHINE Atlav 
No. 3. $65 uu CK8h Bi.oih, $65 00. Strreoptiixm 

wlili 25 P 7* Slides. $15 00. Edison Underwriter-^' 
Model Mai-hine. $50 00 Power’s No. 5. wilh Siren 

IS vid Heel* of Film. $85 00. Lit of other thlugii. 
.511 u. fine ccrulltlon. PHILIP QUIGLEY, 117 W, 
Allen St, Philadelphia. Pcnnaylrauia. 

I POWER'S 6—Motor drive, with tianirororr. First 
L $125 00 take* IL .Mso bargain* InlAeatern Fei. 

turcs ai d t i i-reel Comriltea BFTTTBB V1I.51 CO.. 
331 So. Sallna St , Siiteute, New York. 

POWER'S 8 A PROJECTOR, splendid coodUlon; 
bargiiii. C J. 51UItl’HY, Kyria. OCjlJ, aprli 

POWER'S 6A, complrte with .Vre or MardA Lama 
* Muiiir driven. Guarav.tecd. UHINKM.VN1 125 5V. 

46lh St.. New York. 1 apr7 

POWER. MOTIOGRAPH. EDISON. ROYAL. /ENITH 
I’rojeiiora ti.d Suit Case Mar'.Unet at , bargain 

prlira. Theatre or Bead ShiTV Oiiiflli. lAmti' Hi>u .e». 
M .' I* rituipiiieiu fur any mai-iik e CaLii^ Idght 

~ Ouifiia .\ro Lginii>t and 5 arhuna. Rheostats. SKJ Keels 
I- of t: e Film*, klae'-ilnes llchullt or Part* fcr.lshe.l 
“ Aunou' l emiiit. tdverlLlng ar.d OTewrlter slldea. 55'« 
) l>uy. eell Slid exe'.isi.ge Batgatn list* free. N.ATIONAL 
,i EQ’ ll'.''LNr CO.. 409 5Ve*t Xllolugan Su. Duluth, 
r Mli.neioU. 

1 POWER’S 5. $60 90; 50 Keels of Film. Send for 
li-t M 'U De.vey Slot Mv.-hln*. $75.00. GLEN.N 

. E. lUNTO.N. Uutlemut. Mlchigtn. 

^ POWER'S 8-A. $1.50 etciL Unlimited (uppty o< 
^ guarar.ieed motnr-drlTen miohlnc*. Complel* with 
' .A’O or .5lavla l*nip. BB1NK5L4N. 125 We*t 4aih 

M, New York. 

POWERS S ROAD MACHINE. Fine oondltloo. It ■ 0, A .«o live aid Slx-rrel road features, ohetp. 
FUSTUI C05LEDY CU.. Nashrlll*. Tenneeaee. 

REBUILT SIMPLEX. POWER'S. MoUocraph. A.'m# 
_ . d DiVrie Movaig Pic-ure Mschities. TTaj.STefer*. 

Ml tor Generators, t onojwnssrt*. Oiwr* Ch.lr4 Bras* 
- Ka.lliig Dew StoTw. Anything ymi want R» your 

thestre.' U'tKK THr.ATKB SUPPLY CO.. 845 & 
Slate St. c hietgo. lUjnol*. 

• THEATRE CHAIRS, $1.25. 265 nwd Theatre Chair*. 
* .u me like i ew. $1 25 55-K;>TE10I MOTION PIC- 
•j TVliJl CO.. Danrlile. IIII1.0I*. m.rl7 

J 8 000 FEET PERFORATED Oermaji PoMUt* Un- 
* exposed Film. Ic U-oL New Home ITajector. $25. 

R,>»d Shu-w Pro.’eiicr, $50. M 'vi* Camera, futesl 
- 1 a. HO- I?''® Pe"’rater. $10. Fin* Step Printer, 
6 $75. Develupu.g OutCl. $25. RAY. 324 5lb Ar,. 
' New Yurk. 
X — 
■ I 200 OPERA CHAIRS, uied a few month*, at one- 
e h ilf Isiiury cost 5VII1 sell any am'UiiL No de- 
^ po-lt required. 55111 s.s d free sample. .Also hav* 
'1 6"-not, Peerlen Eleculo Plano and 10 rolls Music. 
* 1175. Tl.ii coat $1.0b0 new. Thes* are gnat b«- 
• ralria to ay** who r».-i use either POST QFTICB 
’ IK'X 332, La-albfur Spilu.i. 5Lu>aourL marJl 

■ WANTED TO BUY * 
; M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

8* WORD. CA«H. NO ADV. LESS THAN 1$,. 
1. »t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

' Highest Prices Paid for Song 
A Slide*. Will nav more than anyone for 
g Song Slide*. ROY BOWSER, Fonat City, III. 

Si V/anted For Export Purposes 
^ —Film* and IN-oJeedura Any amount, any 
* kind. Will pay biglie*t caah j rli-e* for Film* 
[■ n'd D‘'5rT or .\.'nie Suit Ca-e Urojiict'ira. 

. ECURITY CO., INC., 209 W. So. 5Vater St.. 
“ Cun ago. maril 
■V - 

j V/ill Pay Cash for A-1 Second- 
* hand full reel* Comr-dlP*. Muat be ablpp* 1 
li aubjert to ev imlnatiuD. Dauk refereu’-e it 
- det red. RICHARD SIJNOHA, Wolaey, 8. I). 
I -- 
:4 ROADMEN, why not trade your last aeaauoR suh- 
— jii-ta in on r w o es by paving a little dilferer-iie7 
o Hare bvylnt new or.e* lYlisi hare you? Sc-'id for 
1. list. Klt-VNK M. MKHT/.. 5Valerloo. Iowa. 

— TRADE per'eet F'llma and Theatre Kiiutiunent for 
). Paisloo Play" and Suilcaae l*ri«)'«9i r. Give de- 
1. tall*, eut* reiulremeii’a. GBMBAltlCK. KlJndge 

I’ark, Triiitoo. New Jer--y. ta*r2l 

r. WANTED-I'eaiures. Iluwaid HleVm.ri In ."Blue 
r Bii'il". 55*rreti Kerrl. an In 'Tup of a Card". 
I- Al.HXX\I)tR. 912 Gate* Ave.. Brouklyn. N. Y. 
L marl 7 

:l WANT PASSION PLAY, new or ■e<iund-’a*n<L* HI- 
- 515UK. 16>» Brii*u..*y. New York. ^m*r3l 

FORT WAYNE GENERATOR, with panil and v’ar 
I- f awili'h. e'r gle or three pbase. 1 wi'.t, ler'e t 

eon lit! * . $21" far Martin Ituiary C ii verter. f*< uuy 
fua-anteed. iJO-volt, tl.'er-pl.ase. wiih nmi.l'ie 
emeiTM.-y parol Nitrd, $575 00. II. B. JOILNSTUV. 
5.3* S Dearikirn .St. Chicugo. aprZK ----- 
GUARANTEED REBUILT M 5CHINES—Power’a. 

.'-implex. Movlograpri. oth'r makes. 55'. '.de-ful b*r- 
ga ' a 5\’e aell evirythl'.g for f.io ''mirTiea". Free 
oalali.g MOSARi II TllKATilE SLTl’LY CO 721 

' So W*bt»h Are., Chirago. rr.arll 

MOTOR GENERATOR, m mplrt* with Paiie] B'i'"'J 
55 A mill 11 l> I , $2-j. BRINKALVN. 125 \5e I 

If.lh St. Ne'w I'ork. 

MOVING PICTURE TENf FOR SALE. 75x30. arat* 
'0 N i 11 'er lei ei. Oi.ly ued mie sea- n. 

A ■ . i-a’a. B rraln. Address P. O. BOX 366. Wll- 
il.ia-purt. }‘eM,.i}.rai.la. 

[itnivh lli'ving 
N. Rf MU - 

10 TWO-REEL AI Jerrlr.-i* Westen.s $4 a reel. In- MUST SACRIFICE-IUlLwxi Model I> Maehine, re- 
nudi'C all advertRemind oiai&i:i«tb« huiU vl»U .ill iifw i^aria lafnTih<iu^ ard 

K.\t’I’ll.vN sPIX’IAIaS. Memrfjts. Term. marl? nvTt'ir atu hmrnt. l-'j worth <tf eitra *11 
' ' .. w>,—- w... f r f'5. A'd <i'i i-k; enrhiae ftia.’Opk BOX 4i4. Waal*- 

16 PEELS FILMS, taken for d'bt. fine, two and Hume. Ol^_ 
tliree-reeler*. Coti'liiiun alrteist new. Si ri 1 fur ~ 

list Kual ehow* -haiiie Ui yt aurvu fin:, at a NEW STEREOPTICONS. $15 GUON'BCIU) MFO . 
baigalD. 55’. J. BUNTS l"2k AitkO.'i Ft., J ii.dlay. r> •! kluur e M., <1.1 a,.u, niiiiuu. a. it 

In Auiiwering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

V/ANTTO—Rweliih. Nirrwerlan and I 
I'll t .res. I .;I.I> CKHNK, 953 Lntry 

firajiiilii. 5(lntu'.ut*. 

WANTED FILMS-IJght outfit geurrator. uul or 
w.- !. T:;5,i ;j7r«»N'. aim*, i.m*. I 

WANT TO BUY—All m*'.;r* 51-vii.g P. -ture Ma- 
ohi' cs. .u«lioa.9i Prje tori. Chairs. Cuinpensanw. 

Motor*. F*' *. eU' Write ua be'ur* arlllne 8(*Te 
tiest e*sh iirli-, !• flral le’ter. .MON'AKITI THAIATKU 
SI PPLY CO , 724 bo. 55 *l>**h Ave., Cliicagu Ml II 

WANTED. QUICK—Strong Kealurr.i m l Hlproa-lng 
.wiai -tl' k I'liiiiedle* for Uie Ik eet Muvir Ruad Show 

lln Mls.-laiilni'l. plasliie Cie aame t.rrll.iy Iwilru 
1 jeir*. 1 bate lot of fine fealurr* and iviinmlles to 
trade. All guarauteed A-1 rofulltlun llmllier Hoad 
Mi'U. here 1* your rliaiice. CllCT’CirS PHoTO 
I’LiVVH. 5la1ieti. Mlaalaaippl. 

WANTED—Peek's Bad Itny. Bible and Klucatlcnal 
Klim*. HUp-i^tlek i’ome.ly and 5\’est<iv s, lu good 

thaiie. IIAHHY SMITH. Grata. PeniKylvat la. 

WANTED-Ma.-tiliie* anil eitri He. ill, Klims and 
Hiipplliw Hult I’a.e Maolilnei. Cash or evchatige, 

national F/H'II’MEAT CO.. 109 5Veal Mulligan 
8L, Duluth, 5ltii.e».ia. - 

WANTED BIBLE PICTURES and B.lii<all<>nal Slep- 
Htnk Comedies and 55i'*leru. I’eck'a Bad Ikn. 

Ten .Mght* In a Bar Itiemi. Holy City; have IrA tO 
aauhaiiga. HARRY RMITU. Grata, I’eiuiaylvahla. 
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Abfl N' «i (Orplimm) MinneapollB; (ralace) 

Acf. Kcur (Tiiiipli) Detroit; (Temple) Uocbea- 
“N Y !!• 
Adaii Jean * Co (Orpheiim) Kansaa City. 
AdiniH At Morin (Keilli) D.iytan, O., lo IT. 
Ad.luldt & llugliea (i'alaee) New York. 
Adler A Unnti.ir (Itinito) fhiingo. 
Adrian (lupiloM llmiillon, fiin 
Aereilanc Glrla (Kleetrlo) Kansas City, Kan., 

I'.'IT- (Novelty) Topeka I'Ji;!. 
Alearn. W. A G. (National) Utniavllle. •’'2, reapeeUniiy rtnuaated to oontrlhuta ihelr dates to this department. Routes 
Albright. Hob (Keilbl 1‘oitlaiid. Me. "°*„ **'*^ “'*° *1.'^ '•*** ‘® Publlratlor. 
Alcli Del.j le (llushwiek) HrookI.vn. i5™^**!i'T*** '*"“‘**'* “* omfesslon are Invited. 
Allien. J . (Orpbeiim) 1-aducab, Ky., 15- addraaaed In care of The Billboard, and It wUl be forwarded promptly. 

Alft' Three (On'henm) Slotix Falle, S. D., ——————— 
l.viT; (I-Iberty) Lineolu. .Neb, 22-24. When no date is given the week of March 12-17 is to be suDolied. 

Abmiid. r .trtliur l.Sl.it. 1 ( lev. land • 
Aleiander Bros. & Evelyn (Tantages) Mem- -- 

Alri'an,irl*d''°(State-Lake) Chicago. Broadway to the Bowery (Colombia) Daven- Connelly, E. & J. (Palace) Colcago; (Or- 
Aie.rians .seven (Pantages) Long Bcacb, Calif ; P^r*. la., 15-17; (Orpbeum) Sioux City. It., plieum) Mempbia 10-24. 

irautages) Salt l.aao City 10-24. 22-24. Tenroy * Howard (I.ineoln Sq.) New York 15-17. 
Allen -v ( anrield (IC. genii New York 15-17. Br n-on & Edwardi (Majestic) Johnstown, Pa., Coogan 4 Casey (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
Allen A Tail (Pantages) Winnipeg, (Jan.; I.5-17. (Orpheum) Fresno 22-24. 

ti’entugee) Itrgina ie-21. Brower. Walter (Pantagea) SbU Lake City; Cook 4 (Iiirnllton (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Allmsn A Harvey (Keitli) Syracuse, N. 1". I’antagea Ogden 18-24. 
Alv.inI Ini" iMiiler) .'lilwnukee. Brown 4 Wliiitaki-r (Prlncees) Montreal; 
Ambler Hroa.. Three (Kleitrle) .'*iiring&eld. Mo., (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y., 19-24. 

lo-I7; ilYilumlila) St Louie 18-21. Blown Sisters (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith) 
Ani >ro». Joseidiine lOrpb.-um) Los Angeles. Boston 19 24, 
Atders n A Burt (Keith) Toledo, o.; (Keith) Browning, Joe (Pslsce) New Haven, (Jonn. 

IndianaiKiIls 10 24 Bry.in 4 Broderick (Keith) Columbus, 0.; 
And.r-on A Craves (hist St.) New Tork. (Keith) Toledo. O.. 19-24. 
A', ar ino (l al.ne) ( inrinnall. Bryant 4 Stewart (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Keith) 
Amabelle (Majestic) Chicago. (-"liimt.ua. ().. 10 21. 
Antrim 4 Ytll (Proctor) Yonkers. N. T.. 15-17. Bnlnenn 4 Canipbell (I.Trle) Birmingham. Ala. 

I’antagei Ogden )9'24. Cook 4 Oatman (Polil Scranton. I'a. 
Brown 4 Wtiiitaki-r (Princess) Montreal; Ceombe 4 Nevlns (2.1d St.) New Y'>rk 15-17. 

(Keith) Syracuse. N. Y., 19-24. Cooper, l.ew il.yrle) Molrle, A’a. 
Blown Sisters (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith) Coerla 4 Verdi (Seventh 9t.) Minaeapolls; (Or- 

Boston 19 24, pbeum) Sioux City, la.. 19-21. 
Browning, Joe (Palace) New Haven, Conn. rc-mopolitan Dancers (Strand) Washington. 

pbeum) Sioux City, la.. 19-21. 
rovmopolitan Dancers (Strand) Washington. 

Indianai-olls IV 24 Bry.in 4 Broderick (Keith) Columbus, 0.; Crafts 4 Haley (Busbwick) Brooklyn; (Koyal) 
And.r-on A Craves' (hist St.) New York. (Keith) Toledo. O.. 19-24. New York 19 24. 
A' ar Itio (I sl.ice) ( inrinnatl. Bryant 4 Stewart (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Keith) Creations (Broadway) New York. 
Amabelle (Majestic) Chicago. ('"liimtius, I).. 10 21. Creedon 4 Davis (Palace) Ft. Wayne, led., 15- 
Arfrim A Vail (Proctor) Yonkers. N T 15-17 Brilnenn 4 Cninpbell (I.vrle) Birmingham. Ala. 17. 
Anber Lou 4 Cene ICreeley Sti ) New York Budd. Ruth (Pantages) Oakland, CalK.; (Pan- Creole Fashion Plate (Palace) Cleveland. 

taces) Los Ange.es 19-24. Cross. Wellington. 4 Co. (Princess) Montreal 
Ar^'hcr'4 Betford (Yonge St.) Toronto. Burke 4 Betty iPantsges) Winnipeg, Can.; Cummins 4 White (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; Archer 4 Betford (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Ar'hi A Verdi (Avenue B) New York 16-17. 
Atdill. Kiaiiklyn. 4 Co. (Colontall New York. _ _ . . . 
Ardioe. flrelta (Orpheum) Brooklyn. l^t- Louii 19-24. „ *,j?'*,*!,*‘*^ 
Art! I Br s iFI tle.ishr Brooklvn Bii'ke. Johnny (Maryland) Baltimore. Cupid s tlose-l ps (Victor.a) New York 15-17. 
Ar>ys. The (Majestic) Chicago; (Majeitlc) Burke. Mabel 4 C". (Bro.adway) New York; Curtis, Leslie (Imperial) Montreal. 

■Milvvaukee. 19-24. iColonlall New York 19 24. 
Arlington. Billy (Orphenm) MemphlBi fOr- Burkhart. Lillian (Pantages) San Diego, Oalif.; ^ I>. H. (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orpheum) 

pbeum) New Orleans 19-24. (I’aclages) Long Beach 19-24. New Orleans 19-24. 
Arnold 4 Florence (Pantages) Pueblo, Ool.; To'’"“I'""v- Dainty .Marie (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 15-17; 

lPant.".gesl Omaha 19-24. * Holtswortb (Boanoke) Roanoke Va (Palace) South Bend. 19-21; (Majestic) 
Areiiud tie M .p (Hip[> I Cleveland. Busley, Jessie (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- Bloomington, III.. 22-24. 
A-hl'.v. Herliert (Avence B) New York 15-17. „ 1''''*''''^,’ !>’• Angele* 19-.4. Daisy. Mile., 4 Stein Bros. (Kedzie) Chicago 
Austin 4 Delaney (Majestic) Chicago; (Majea- Biron Bros.’ Band (Pantages) Kansaa C»ty; 

tic) Milwaukee 19-24. rfru F.dtin7^Rrool.lv»i 15 17 Billy, 4 Co. (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Or- 
Auti.mn Trio lOrpheum) St. Loula; (Palace) D^rotbV Wvue^Aca^yV^-oifoik' Va Pheum) Des Motnes. la . 19-24. 

MUwaukee 19-24. Byton, Dorothy, Kevue (Academy) Norfolk, 4a. 4 ir„.,n on Y nker-. N. T 1-V17 

Dance Creations (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or- 

gsbor^k 4 Dolly (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., CaledonU Four (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 15-17. 

Biggeit*4 Sheldon (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. California Ramblera (Colombia) Far Kockaway, Dance Fantasies (State lAike) Chicago. 
P«:i Frn"-f It (Alheel Providence U 1 _ Dancing Shoes (Poll) Bridgeport, Corn 
Ball, lUe. 4 B'ro.irrinceas) Montreal; (Keith) Calvin 4 O Connor (Poll) Brld^port. Conn. Daniel 4 Walters (Grand) St. Loul*. Mo., 

IV»t"n 19-24 Cameron. Grace (State) NevsarK. > j. 15-17. 

(Pantages) Regina 10-21 iOr;ibenm) Vancouvrr 19 24. 
Burke 4 Durkin (palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) Cunningham. Cecil (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Memphis 19-24. 
Cupid's t'lose-l'ps (Victor.a) New York 15-17. 

Arlington. Billy (Orphenm) MemphlBi (Or- t*° San Diego, OaUf., 
pbeum) New iirleans 19-24. 11 \i««, 1 

Arnold 4 Florence (Pantages) Pueblo, Ool.; v- 
(Pant.".geM Omaha 19-24. Bnrt 4 Holtswortb (Boanoke) Roanoke Va 

Arciiud tie M .p (Hip[> I Cleveland. 
.4-lil'y. ll'-rliert (Avence B) New York 15-1 

Busley, Jessie (Orpbeum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 
plieum) I/'s Angeles 19-21. 

Edw.trds. Irving (Oreenpolnt) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Edwards,, Paula, 4 Co. (Proctor) Yonkert-, N. 

V., 1.5-17. 
Edwards 4 Dean (Globe) Kansas City, 5Ia, 

15-17; (Electric) Springfield 18-21; (Electric) 
Joplin 22-24. 

Edwards, Gus, 4 Co. (.Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 
Toronto 19-24, 

Eicko 4 Keyo (.\merlcan) New Tork 15-17. 
El Cleve (Palace) New Orleans. 
El Cota (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) Pueb¬ 

lo 22-24. 
Elinore 4 Williams (Columbia) Far Rockaway, 

N. Y., 15-17. 
Ellet, Maude (Avenue B) New York 15-17. 
Elliott 4 Latour (Keith) Orlando, Fla. 
Elly (Orpheum) Madison, Wla., 15-17. 
Elm City Four (Auditorium) Winston-Salem, 

N. C. 
Eltinge, Julian (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

pheiim) I.os Angeles 19-24. 
Emmy’s Carl. Pets (Orpbeum) Winnipeg. 

Can.; (Orpheum) Vancouver 19-24. 
Enclin, Maureen (Royal) New York. 
Equilii Bros. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 19-24. 
E,-ratas Four (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, Mlcb., 

I'. 17. 
Exposition Four (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 19-24. 

F'lgan, Noodles (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 
tages) S.an Diego 19-2-1. 

I'allet, Mareelle iliftb Ave.) New Yiwk 15-17. 
Farnnm’s Band (Poli) Wilkes-Barre, Pa 
Farrell 4 Taj.lor (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbeum) 

Portland 19-24. 
Farroii, Fr.-i;'.; 1 Palace) Indianapolis. 
Fashion Plate Minstrel (Pantages) Memphis, 

Tenn. 
Faiiltri'r, I-illian (Stnti 1 New York 15 17. 
Favershara, V/m. (oriiheiim) Denver; (Or- 

pheum) Ka' sas City 10-24. 
Favorites 01 ti.<* Past (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Kay, Frank (Boulevard) New .York 15-17. 
Kenton 27- Fields (Shea) Biiflalu; (Shea) Toron¬ 

to 19 24. 
Eerausen, Dave, 4 Co. (Faurot 0. H.) Lima, O., 

15-17. 
Fern 4- Marie (Imperial) Montreal; (Shea) Buf¬ 

falo 19 21. 

AuMln'4 Delaney (Majestic) Chicago; (Majes- Bfon Bros.’ Band (Pan¬tages) Kansas C»ty; 
tic) Milwaukee 19-24 (Pantages) Memphis 10-24. 

Daniel 4 Walters (Grand) St. Louis, 
15-17. 

Ball. Foster, 4 Co. (2Sd St.) New York 15-17. 
I'lrabab 4 Crulia (Klalt") ('bioago 
B.iiiw-. Breakaway (Gales) Broekl.vn. 
I’.arli.wv. Tlie (Palace) nrld-eiMirl. C>nn 

Camerons. Four (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; r«riy. J (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Tern 
(Orpheum) Vancouver 18-24. 

Canova (Keith) Ciocinnati; (Keith) Indianap¬ 
olis 19-24. 

Barnes 4 Hamilton (Pantages) I/vng Beach. v?'n* 
Calif.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City 18-24. 

Bartev, 1 luiet (Majestic) San Autunlu, Tex.; 
■ M ije-t., I FI. W. rih 1S.2I. 

Barnuui Was Right (Pro-p.-et) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Barr, Ma.vo 4 Renn (Rialto) Clilrago. 
Barriseale. Be»«le, 4 Co. (Orphenm) Memphta; 

(nrpheum) New Orleans 19-24 
Barry, Mr. 4 Mrs. J. 1 Koval) New York. 
Barry 4 Whltledge (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind., 

15-17. 
Barton's, Bennie, Revne (91st 5t.> New York. 
Bartram 4 Saxton (Palace) Ft. Wayne, InJ., 

15-17. 
B'siii, -Merwvn (Rtale-I.ake) Chicago; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 19 SI 
Reck 4 Heeler (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Ibege 4 (Juepee (Roanoke) Roan ke, Va. 
BMl 4 Eva iCreneiili .Sew I'rlean*. 
Pell, Adelaide (I'nlac-e) Milwaukee; (^ate- 

Uake) Chicago B* '.’4. 
Rellclalre BN>t. iPanlagea) San Francltco 18-24. 
Belli- Dili! i*>lvt St.) New York. 
B'ndcr 4 Arm-troiig lUii p ) Cleveland. 
BcDi.ctt, Cryatal (Hill SI.) Loa Angelet 
Biliii.-lt. Joe iKelthl CotUDibUH. ('. 
B<nniiigton 4 Seolt (Htpp I B.iltimore. 
Benn.v, Jack lOrphenmi Portland. Ore.; (Dr¬ 

ib, nm) San Franclaix) 19'.’a 
B.'ntle.v, Banks 4 Gay iSlale) Cleveland 
Bergcre V iierie. 4 Co (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex ; (Majestirl Ft. Worth 19 21. 
Berk 4 Saiin (MiJ.'-llc) FI Worth. Tex. 
Bt-rn.rd A G:irrv 1 .VIhaiubra) New York; (Pal- 

atel New York 19 24. 
Bernard 4 .Merritt (Auditorium) Wlnaton-Salem, 

N. C 
B.rrens, Herman tl.oew) TVarton, f). 

Carlo 4 Noll iHipp | Baltimoie 

Dave 4 Tressie (Orpheum) .Sionx City, Ta., 
1.5-17; (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, 9. D., 19-21. 

Davis 4 McCoy (Pantages) Spokane 19-24. 
Davis, Helene (I.oewi Montr. al. 
Davis, Ethel (Gates) Bro kivn. 7. « — . V. —rr-- V., D 1.1 _ liavis, tinei (Viaiesi rvro Kivn. 

Carey, Bannon 4 Marr (Warwick) Brooklyn lb- ^ (Alhambra) New York; (Bcyal) 

Carleson. Violet (Avenue B) New York 15-17. 
New Yor’a 19-24. 

Davis 4 Darnell (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
Carlisle 4 Lamal (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif., D,vis 4 Santry (Auditorium) Winston-Salem, 

(Orpheum) I>os Angelet 16-24. 
Carlton 4 Bellevv (Aeadi-mvl .Norfolk, Tt 
Carrs, The (Ontral) Danville, lU., 15-17; 

(Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., lS-21. 
Carroll 4 Sediay (Columbuil Far Koekaway, N. 

V - Js i*. 

N. C. 
Dawson. I.anigan 4 Covert (Yonge St.) Toronto, 
lie Kerekjarto, Duel (Temple) Detroit; (Tem¬ 

ple) Rochester. N. T.. 19-21. 
DeLisle, Heath 4 Sperling (Poll) Meriden, 

Conn. 
Carte'r 4 Royce (Majestic)^ Milwaukee; (Ser- ppLyons Duo (Pantagea) Saskatoon, Can. 

enth St.) Minneapolis 19-24. 
Carter 4 Coiui>li iBroa.lwayt New York; (.41- 

lianiliral New Y.irk 19-24. 
Ca-sady. EdJIe I Herald S.|.) Steubenville. O., 

l.'i-IT; (Tietorla) Wteelinr W. Va., 19-21; 
(Grand) Clarksburg 22 21. 

Catalano. Henry. 4 Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rap- 

De.Marcos 4 Sheik Band tPa.aoe) Milwaukee. 
DeVUie 4 Williams (Oriil'.e'iml Bo-ton. 
lieWift. Burns 4 Torrence (Liberty) Terre 

Haute. Ind., 15-17. 
Deigon & Mack (105th St ) Cleveland; (Shea) 

Buffalo 19-24. 
D.-eker. rtol (.Alhambra) New York. 

Id*. la.. 15-17: (Majestic) Dubuque 19-21; p.-isos,’ Australltn (C.iplf"H Hamilton. Can. 
(Rialto) Racine, WIs , 22-24. 

CauP' lican, Chief (Keiilil Toh-do. O 
liemarest 4 Collette (Keithl I’hil.ideiphia; iSl«t 

St.) New York 19-24. 
Care Man Love (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantages) Penyle, Don. & Everett (Novelty) Topeka, 

Vancouver, Can., 19-24. 
Cevetie froiipe (Maje-tic) Houston. Tex; 

(Grand) Galveston 18-21; (Majestic) Au-tln 
22 21 

Chamberlain 4 Earl (Orphenm) Champaign. 

Kan., 15-17: (Globe) Kan.sas City. Mo.. 19-21. 
Tex : Ponton. Herbert. * Co (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; 
Lu-tlQ (Keith) I' rtland -Me. 19 21 

Pe«lvs Sisters Revue (Tivoli) Chattanooga, 
itign. x^an. - , . 

III., 15-17; (Riai.o) St. Louis 19-21; (Kedxle) pevoe. Frank. 4 Co (Palace) Socth Bend, Ind., 
Chicago 22-24. 

riiandoti Trio 1 Majestic) Dallat, Tex ; (Majea- 
tlc) Houston 19 24. 

fTiapIns. Five trantagea) ffpokane 19-24. 
CharNd 4 T<>rt'-nl (Pantages) st. Paul; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winn peg. Can., l9 ■-'4. 
Chase. Howard 4 Jean (Pantages) Omaha; 

(Pjiitages) Kansas City 19-24. 
IWry. IIari.v. A Mi-s istr.nd) Greeiisbnrg. Pa., chernimXT iPantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

12 14; (Harris) Pnt-luirg 19-21 Kansaa City 19-24 
Berrac’s Clnus (Hill !ft ) I»s Angelea. Cliesi. r A Di-verv (’poU) Rcntiton. Pa 
Be'an 4 nim (Orpheum) St. Loms; (Orphenm) /-hpvpnne Davg (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Memphis 19-24. 
Bllliiii.re (irclii-stra tC'K>nlal) New York; (Or- . 

ph. I ni) Brmikivn 19 21 ni 
Bird Cabaret (Seventh St.) Mlnneai>oUB: (Ul- „ 

alto) Rnelne, WIs.. 22-24. 
Birds of paradise 1 Rialto) Racine, Wla., 15-17; j;, 

tMaJesti.) Milwaukee 19-24. Chr 
Blais ■ A Blalae (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., o 

1517. Chr 
Bleiiilii). Fd (Emery) Providence. 1 

BUindy. John H (Poll) Worcester, Mats Chi 

Chester A Di'verv (Poll) RcMtiton. Pa 
Cheyenne Davg (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pm-blo 22-24. ^ , 
Chleago Va'idevllle Co.. H A Blankent'urg, 

nigr.: (Palace) IVaverIv. la . 15: (O 11 ) Trip¬ 
oli 19; ((>. H.) New Hamilton 17 

Chick Supreme (Pantages) Spokaac; (Pantages) 
Seattle 19 24. , 

Choy L'ng Koo (Pantages) Salt Lake (Aty, 
tentages) Ogden 19-24 , . 

Christie 4 Benuett (Strand) Kokomo. Ind , 15- 

BUindy. John H (Poll) Worcester, Mats Chri«tv ,4 IVilIs (I.vric) Birmingham, Ala 
Bliiii A Sher (IWtor) EHf.abeth, N. J., 15-17. Circumstantial Evidence (Liberty) Lincoln 
Blue Demuns, Eight I Riverside) New Y’ot%; (Or* Neb., 15-17. 

I'hennil Brooklyn 19 24 
B'gg. A Wells (I.vric) Mobile Alt. 
Borro Itil>t St ) New Aork 
Bo-to.k s Riding Rdiooi (i.yric) llamlUon. Can.; 

(lemplel Detroit 19 24 
Ro'dint A Bernard (I.yric) Mobile. Ala. 
B-ydell. Jean (Mlllei) Milwaukee. 
Boyer. Nanrv iCreseent) New Orleans. 
B's of I.oiig Ago (l.oew) Montreal. 
Hr:i,)y A Vl.ilmiiey lOi plieiim) Wichita, Kan. 
Brndy. Flnreni-e (Keilbl Portland. Me. 
Br.iiiilnos. Die (llii'ii.) Baltimore. 

Claire Girls (Palace) Hartford. Cenn. 
Clare. Uo*e (Orphenm) Tills 1. Ok 
Clark 4 Story (Pantages) Ixis Angelea; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 19-24. 
Clark Hiiehle (Delaneev St ) New York 15-11. 
Chirk' Hiighie (I.v-lc» Hoboken. N. J. 
('lark 4 o Nt 111 iVIller) Milwaukee. 
Clark. Sylvia (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 19-24. 
Clark A- B«rgiiiaii iMarvlnnd) Baltimore; 

(Keith) riiil nle)j bit 19 21 
Clarke, Wilfred. 4 Co. (Main St) Kansas City. 

15-17; (EnglewoodI Chicago 19-21 
Dewey 4 Rogers (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver 19-24. 
Dial Sisters A 1 oweil (Keith) Boston. 
Dickson. Mac (.Alhambra) New Yorli. 
Diskay. Joseph (I95th St ) Cleveland; (Empress) 

Grand Rapids, .Mich., 19 24 
Pol'bs. Chirk 4 Dire (I.oew) Dayton, O. 
Iiolly's Dream (Yonge St ) roronto 
Donegan A Steger (Orpheum» Oakland, Oalli.; 

(Goid-a Gate) San Francisco 19-24. 
D novan A hce (5cth St ) New York 15-17. 
Ikxiley 4 Morton (Royal) New York; (Keith) 

lio-ten 19 21 
Dooley 4 S.iles (State I.Ake) Chicago 
Doran. Jack (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver 19 '24. 
Dor.e's Celebrities (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 

15 17. 
Doree’s Operalog (Hill St > Los Angelea. 
Dornfiehl W C (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Det'on (Sbva) Toronto; (Princessl Montreal 19- 

Doug.xl 4 Leary (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; 
(O-pheiim) Fresno 22-24. _ _ 

Povle. Bart (Proctor) Eliiibeth. N J.. lo-li. 
l)rfi|ier 4 Hendno (Strand) Marsb.illtown, la., 

14 1.5; (Orpheum) Ft. Madison 17-18 
Drerer. Laur.i & Billy (Colonial) New York. 
DiiFor B'VS (Keitli) Philadelphia. 
Dr.g'n, D.ninv (Keith) Rost n 
Dummies (Paniagi's) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina 19-21. 
Duncan S,-ters (Riverside) New York. 
Dunham 4 O'Malley (Majestic) Ft Worth. Tex. 
Diinley 4 Merrill (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 15- 

Dinoe, Thos. Potter (Crescent) New Orleans. Br.(o Ml.-hellno 4 Trujillo (Orphenm) Port- i-,a M.irlou (Keith) Boston; (AlU^e) Duw.Tlm^ Potter (1 
^land. (ir,..; (Orpheum) San Francisco 19-24. Providetioe. R I.. 19 21 HoPonts. The (FuUon) 
Brv n, Harry (Fran).lin) New VetK 1.5 17 ('llfford 4 o'Conn T il'al.xoe) Indianapolis. Dutton^ The 1, *J^ .•*’ 
Bremen. Pe;;gy, 4 Bro. (Novelty) TMpeka, Clifford. Edith, 4 (V>. (Columbia) Davenport, Dyer, Hubert (Sst-xte) tleveiaua. 

Kaa., 15-17; (Globe) Kansas City, .Mo.. 19-21. j, , 15-17; (Majcatic) Bloomington, lit., 
Brlnnls, The (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; (lO-'dh 22-‘24. 

Si) (lev,-land 19 24. Clifton. Herhert (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) 
Bright A o>l<k (Pantages) Denver; (Pantagea) Colnmhiis. O . 19’24. 

Piielii,. 22-24. Clinton A R«H>ne,v (Franklin) New York 15-17. 
Hriil |t.,,r .\ Fnnnj (Fairfax) Miami Da Cllolnn A Cornell (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Roderick. Wynn. 4 Co. (Auditorium) .Norfolk, Oollins 4 HIH (Empress) Omaha, Neh. 

N'b.. in-if; (Liberty) Dneoln 19-21. Collins, Milt tUlIl St.) l/os Angeles; (Oii'benm) 
—. .. Denver 19-’24. 

(Majcatlc) Bloomington, 

WIG 
o-sl IBimsn Hair, for I-ady AouhratU, 
tl 50 Eaeli; T1;;htt. tt 20: Bair Alua- 
tarhs nr Chin Heard 25e Cash. Stage 
Hroprrtirs. Csukxc (kea 
6. kLIPPkRT. 4« CssMr Sq.. New YsiK 

Earl, Aida. 4 Lewis (Pantages) Vancouver. 
[’an.; (Pantages) Bellingham, Wash., 10-21 

Earl 4 M tlli.o* (State) Newarlt. N J 
F.arle. Maude (Pantages) Mempkls. Tenn. ^ 
Earv 4- Eary (Grand) Fargo. N. D., 15-11; 

(Seventh St.) Miuneatwlis 19-24. , 
I'll- Will (P.oetor) White Plains. N. Y., Ib-li. 
Eekhoff 4 Gordon (Capitol) flimllton. Can. 
Fdd(e 4 Grace (National) New York 15-1 . 

c:n;ey.**na?;y j": 4 Co. iPaVa,;.) N’VrOrl^ana. Eddy Sistera. Three (Liberty, Lincoln. Neb.. 

C nlii, liny Ullver«> Hr-oklvn th Ark 
Conlln & efiaas (Orpheum) .Mlnneapolia; (SUte Edwards 4 Beasley (MaJ^tic) »bniAh. Ark 

I afc«) Chl«*(0 18-24. Edwards 4 Edwards (Regent) New York lo-lT. 

F'ireside I;.v(-ries (Orpbeum) Omaha; (f)r- 
pheum) Kau-as City 19-24. 

F -h -r 4 II .r^t (Fiftli Ave ) New York 15 IT 
Fi her 4 Gilraorc (Mxjostle) Houst'ii, Te\.; 

(.M:.j"'!c) Sin .Antonio 1 (-21. 
Fitch’s Mliistrds (Rialto) Racine. Wl-.. 15-17; 

rOriii.ecm) .Madison 19-21; (Palace) Rockford, 
1:1.. 22-24. 

Fitzgerald 4 Carroll (Seventh 3t.) Minneapoll-; 
(.M:ij<-itii’l Chicago 19-24. 

Flanagan A Morrison (Orpheum) 9t. Paul; (Or. 
rheum) Minneapolis 19-24. 

Flashes from S-aiglatid (Bushwlok) Brooklyn. 
Flaslioi (i-iedziel Chicago 15-17. 
Florcnis, 'i'.." (Orpheum) £t. Paul; (Stete- 

l.akfl Cl i'ago 19-24. 
F ley 4 Lcto.ir I M ijestic) Houston, Tex.; (.Ma- 

Jestio) San Antonio 19-21. 
F.rd. Frank A.. 4 Co, (.Strand) Waahing*on: 

.C.r:.T'di .Athinta, Ga., 19-21; (Bijou) Bir- 
mingoam. .Ala , 22-21. 

F rd 4 Packard (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Keith) 
Cclunihiis 19-21. 

F' 'd, S.enater (Keith) Indiana;>oll»: (KeiOo 
Cincinnati 19-21 

Ford 4 Truly (Pantages) San Francisco 19-24. 
Fords, Four. Rcmi" lOrplieiim) Los Angeles. 
Four of I's (Orpheum, Portland. Ore.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Far. Francisco 19-24. 
Fowler, Gn« (Keith' Dayton. O , 15-17. 
Fox 4 Mack (Novelty, Topek.a. Kan., 15-lT; 

(Globe) Kansas City. Mo., 19-21. 
Foxwortb 4 Francis (P.antages) Van(»oaver, 

Can : iP-intages) Bcllir.-'hr.m. Wash., 19-24. 
France 4. Jerome (Orpheum) Madison, Wla., 

15-17. 
Francis, Citrl (Orph'tiin, Lo« Angeles. 
Fr.ir.kiin, I-ere (Rivcru) Br.iot.l.'n 15-17; (Keith) 

F-o-ton 19 21 
Fiankiyn, Charles. & CM (Main St.) Kansat 

City; (Majestic) Sprlngfleld, 111., 19-21; 
(Orpheum) Champaign 22 24. 

Fr.izer 4 Dunce (Regent) Lansing, Mich., 15- 
17. 

Frcar, Bagrott Ar Frear (Palace) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Fred* 4 Antlr-onj' (Orpheum) li.-ooklyn; (Royal) 

N.-o- York 19-24. 
Friedlsnd. 'n.itol (Rcval) New York. 
Fries 4 Wil- n (Orpheum) Denver l9-t4, 
Friganzl. Trixie i Fordli ml .N'w York 15 17, 
Frisco (Orpl'cumi Oakland, Calif.; (Orphenm) 

Fresno 22-.4. 
Fri-coe, S;g (('rpheum) Tul.sa, Ok. 
Fuller, Moliv. 4 t'o 1 Proctor) Newark, N. J.; 
Fiilt m 4 Biirt (Bij ri) Savannah. Ga. 

(Orpheum) Brooklyn 19-24. 
Furman 4 Ev.ans (Prospect) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Futuristic Itevue (Emery) Providence. 

Gabriel. -Master (National) tionlsville. 

Oalettl 4 Kokin (On heum) New Orleans. 
George, Kdjvin lOriihcum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Or(.hei:m) Fresno 22-24. 
Gamble. Vslard (IDU 8t.) Los Angelea. 
Gardner. Grant (Victoria) New Tork 15-17. 
O.iut.iT 4- I'ony (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Empress) 

Grand Kanids. Mich., 19 21 
Gautier’s B-irk'ayers (Orphenm) Oakland. 

' Calif. (Orpheum' Fresno 22-24. 
Geliis, The (Orpheum) Mempbla; (Orphenm) 

New Orienas 19-24 
Gene 4 .'i'cn m 1 Faurot O. H ) Lima. O , 15-17. 
George. .Tack. Duo (Columbia) Davenport. 

la , 1.5 IT; Majestic) Odar Rapids 22-24. 
Gibson 4 Connelli (Orphenm) Portland. Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 19-24. 
• Gibsiii 4 I’rite (Bnshw'ck) Brooklyn 
■ Gibson & Betty (pantages) PoeMo. On!.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Omaha 19-’24 „ . 
Gibson, Jack and Jessie (Hipp.) Terre Haute, 

lud.. l.'i 17; (Majestic) Chicago 19-24. 
C.iifovlc 4 l.-ingc (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
Gillette sV Dale (Majestic) Aubaru, Ind., IC- 

17; (Grand) Muncle 18-20. 
• Giiicr..s. El (I.oew) Montreal. 

Gi-I fr ni ■rovl.ir i iKelth) Davton. O.. 15-1.. 
Clsdinfers. The • Pantages) Salt Lake Wty; 

M'nntagc-) t'.den 19 24, 
• G'.invii:.’ A Sanders lO-phenm) Des MoHies, 

la.; (Orpheum) St. Paul 19-24. 

. R. R. TICKETS 
OAViO LYONS. Lioasstd R. R. Tlaket BrSkar. 

FiuaWislird ISHH. Tclept'ono. 
311 Ssath Cliiii Strsst CHICARO. ILL. 
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Gl.ist'i, Billy (Majfstlc) Uallas. Tpx.; (Mtjes- Howard, Thaa 4 Co. (1‘antapesl VnnconTrr, l uf.Ri’on. Harry, & Co. (OoIdi'D Gate) Stn Maxon & Morris (Holancoy St ) Kcm York 15. 
licl iloii>lon 

tllcnrip** Si'-lcrK (I'riDCPSKl NashvlII**. Tfnn 
('an.; (^aDlat;t'^) ItelllDKliom, Wasli., 1,1 :.'i 

Iluward »v l.i-ui. (Keith) AuRus-tj. t. 
Glenn 4- Jenkins (Orpheum) »t. Lonia; (Main Huher, (had. 4 M-ute (23d St.) .New York K> 

.SI.) Kansas City Itt-l’t. li. 
Gi'iden (.ate Kour, J. O. Cunningham, mgr.: Hughes. Mrs Gene (Keith) Va.hlngton 

I'rani iK'o I'.i J( !<• 
I.ungford 4- Kredertcks (Orpbeiim) Omaha; Ma.vhew, Stella lI’alaee) Bridgeport, Cogn. 

lOrpheumi Sioux City, la., lU-lIl. Merlin, Jack (Yoiige ,st.) Turuutu. 
I.aiming. Don iCulumbia) Uayenport, la., 15-17. Meroff. Ben, 4 to (Kelt)>' r.yrarnsi-, N. Y. 
l.anMog. (hailutie lalujeatic) Dallas, Tex.; Merritt 4 CeuRhiin (Auditorium) W liistou Sutem, 

(.Maji'tie) ^ull^ton li)-2'l. m^‘ Kmeslon, N. Y , 1.5-17. 
n.,ld. u «. ite Trio (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Gci.Ieii, i:rn|p, A Orrh (Broadway I New York 

.laek (Pantages) Long Beach, Calif.) Hughes Cam (Si.itel Cleveland 

Huff. Grace. A Co. (Keithl Indiana; oli-; (.Maji-tir) Houston li)-2'l. 
Hughes, I'red (Moore) Seattle; (Orphetun) I.aurie, Joe. .Ir (Kordbam) New York 15-17. 

Portland 11124 Lawton (i^'venth St.) Minneapolis. Lawton (i^'venth St.) Minneapolis. 
I.t Beige Duo iKmery) rruvidenoe. 

S. Norwsik 22 24. 
Leahy Bros. (Capitol) New Locdon. Conn., 12- 

14. 
Learning, Artie (Poll) Woreeater, Maas. 

(Pji'iiages) SJalt Lake City l»-24. Hughes, Jack, Duo (Majestic) Grand laland, I-eMaire, George (Palace) Waterbiiry. Conn. 
Goroi". .v l)..y (Bijou) S.i\anuth. (la. .Neb., 13-17. Leach Wallin Trio (Pantages) Kansts C 
(i.iidon Duo (State) Memphis, Tenn. Hughes 4 Lady Friends (LaSalle Garden) De- (Pantages) Memphis 19.24. 
Gori u 4 Spain (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 15- troit 1.5 17. Leahy Bro^. tVMory) Holyoke. Mass.. 15 

1, ^ Hunting & Francis (Lyric) CoBunhla. R. C. (Br sdway) Norwich, Conn., D>.2(i; (Pall 
Go,don. Vera (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; Hurst A Vogt (Main St ) Kansaa Olty; (Or- 8. Norwalk 22 24. 

(K'phc'.im) Vancouver 19-24 pheum) Sioux City, la., 22-24. Leahy Bros, (Capitol) New Locdon, Conn., 
G..rd..u 4 lliee (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- Hyam.-> 4 Jlclctyre (Urpbeum) Oklahoma Olty, _ 

pl.cmi Sioux City, U , 19-21. Ok Leaminjf, Artie (Poll) Worcester, Mass, 
(soiwoii*-, Ikoiiiiie iKfit h) .Syraiuse, N. Y.; (81st Hym.ick (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; (Shea) Leavitt A Lo< kwood (Palace) Cleveland; (Da 

St ) .New- York 19 24 Bufalo 19 24. Pittsburg 19-24 
(Jriim.dos, Peplta (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. Hymer, J. B (Orpheum) Omaha; (Palace) Lee, I-aurel (Majestic) Grand Island, N 
Grauesc, Jean (Lincoln St).) New Y’ork 15-17. Chlcsgo 10-24. 15-17, 
Gray, Aon (Lyric) Hamilton. Can ; (Shea) Bur- Lee 4 Cranston iPoll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

falo 19-24 Ibach's Entertainers (Keith) Boston; (Albee) Leedum A Stamiier (ABiee) Providence, R. 
Giarer A l.awlor (Warwick) Brooklyn 15-17. I J*rovideliee, K. 1., 19-24 (Ke(th) Phlladelnhia 1921. 
(.Teen 4 Mira (Warwick) Brooklyn 15 17. In Wrong (State)’N«w.irk, N. J. Lehman, Bcftby (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantai 
Greene, Gene tOrpheum) Winnliieg. Can.; (Or- ingalese, Rupert (Keith) Washington; (Palace) Kansaa City 19-24. 

pheum) Vancouver 19-24. Xew York 19 21 Leipaig (123th St.) New York 15-17 
Grei-ne, Gladys, 4 Co. (Palace) Flint, Mien., Irving, M.irgaret Wm. Seabury A Monte Carlo Lelttell. LiBlan (Hamilton) New 5'ork 15 17 

Meyers 4 Hanford (Marylaiol) llallimore 
Middleton 4 Spellmeycr (Orpheum) Dea Moires 

la. 
Millard 4 Marlin (Oriihi-um) Bnsiklyn. 

Leach Wallin Trio (Pantagea) Kansas City; JH'l'’*'' 'l';’'’''' „ 
I Pantages) Memphis 19-24. Miller, Packer, 4 .sell (Majestic) Chicago; 

Leahy Bro^. iVbtory) Holyoke. Mass., 15 17: (Majestle) .Mllwx-ltee 19 24. 
(Broadway) Norwich, Cohu., D>-2('; (Palace) Miller 4 t'apmau (Palaeei (Tevelaiid. 

Millt^r A: Bradford (Htihlivvii'k) llruoklyo; (Uir 
<*rsi(|(*) N« w York 15* -I 

Miller. M- & i\ (Oriiheum) Dcuver; (Orrbeum) 
Omaha 19-21. 

v'm-ick <T**mT)le) Rochester. N Y.: (Sboa) Leavitt & Lot kwood (Palace) Cleveland; (Dtvif*) Mitvhka, (ilKa, Co. iPantajrc*) St. Paul; (Pan 
Bufalo P* '*4 * PlttsbuTj: 19-24. taRct*) \VlimljH»jr, C.m , 19 21. 
praer. J b’ (Orpheum) Omaha: (Palace) Lee. Igiurel (Majestic) Grand Island. Neb., Miss Xobdy (PaniBKea) INieblo, Cl; (pan- 
Chl.BCo 19-'4 ' ' • ' 15.17, (ages) Omaha 19 24. 
VOliBgO iJ ... . „ ... „.... „ _ M(#». X. T(IH« I,nomV \( (nn..« • ..nl I.. , r,. 

Lee 4 Cranston iPoIi) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Mitty & Tillio (orplieum) Minneai’Olis; (Or- 
pbeum) St. 1*801 19-24. 

Greene, Harel, A Co. (Palace) Indianapolis. 
<;re. n 4 Parker (MaJeMlc) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Guiran 4 Marguerite (Alhambra) New YorlG 

aikett & Beach (Elecorlc) Springfield, Mo., 

Oreb (Himilton) New Y’ork 15-17. 
Irving 4 Kllwood (State) Buffalo 

Leonard, Eddie (Palace) Ci.lcago; (Palace) 
Milawaukee 19 24. 

Irwin, Chaa. (Orpheum) New Orleans; (Or- Leone, Maude. A Co. (Pantages) San Fran- 
pbeum) Kan'-BR City 19-24. 

Isbikawa Japa (Poll) Wllkea-Barre, Fa. 
rlaco; (Pantages) Oakland 19-24. 

LeMer (Urpbeum) Paducah, Ky., 1517, 
Let's Go (Strsnd) Kokomo. Ind., 15-17, Jackson, Joe (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) Levine A Rita (Rivera) Brooklyn 15-17. 

Seattle 19-24. Levy. Bert (Ben Alt) Lexington, Ky., 15-lT. 
^ Delmar Bevue (Coliseum) New York jKiiiion, Bobby, A Co. (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Lewis 4 D- dy (Protior) Newark. N. J. 

15-17. 
Haig, Emma (Royal) New York. 
Hale. Jo*‘ 4 Willie (Orpheum) Tolsa. Oh. 
Hall 4 III xter (Lvric) Kichmond. Va. 
Balls. Frank A Ethel (Seventh St ) Mlnne 

Ihd . 15-17; (Goidon) Middletown, O., 19-21; Lewis 4 Norton (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan 
(Fautxit) Lima 22-24. tages) Seattle 19-24. 

'^iiR*^!I’irtih^!'m\**5!;*ir,ui^FB”ll8 S * D ^!b21* J®"'*- Ed. Revue (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala po Is; (“n heumi hloux Falls. S. D.. lJ-21, , Cfcsplow (Lyric) Columbia. S. C. 
Liberty) Llactdn, Neb., ».-.4. .liinaleva- Five fPantage*) Vaneonver. ( 

Montgomery, Marshall (Orpheum) New York 13- 
17. 

Montrove, Belie (Majestic) Chliago; (Grand) 
St. Louis 19-24. 

Moore A Shy (Orpheum) Paducah. Ky..* 13 17. 
M'-ore, Victor, 4 Co. (folcniil) New I'.irk 
Moore, Gene A Myrtle (Orpheum) Skua Fal’s, 

S. D., 13-17; (.Auditorium) Norfolk, .Ne'o., 
2'*-2L 

Moure A Fields (Grand) Fargo. N. D., 15-17; 
(Seventh St.) Minnea|K>li» 19-24. | 

M'ore, A), 4 Baud (H.pp) Cleveland. 
Moore, U(‘o., 4 GirU (Columbia) Far K<Ckaw.vv, 

N. Y., 15 17 

(Liberty) Ltnccdn, Neb., 22-.4. 
Hallen 4 Da.v iKeitbi AugURta, Ga. 
Hallen 4 Russell (State-Lake) Chicago; (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwaukee 19-24. 
Harailtiu, .\.i<e il’clii S<tar.(on. Fa. 

Jihrl 4 George (Keith) LowelL Mass.; (Keith) Liddell 4 Cih*. n iMst St-l New York. ’A,,', I-‘ ,t<ek,w,v 
1-irlland. Me.. 19-24. Lllelta (Liberty) Terre Haute. Ind.. 15-17. Mimre, Geo^. 4 GirU (tolumbia) !■ ar R<ekaw.vy. 

ilSo caSsfi""- f.'*- ‘■'a'J.'"'»R»iv' 'rr”' 
l-'rM/'o.ri'r’' * 

Jarvis 4 UarriRon (iaiace) ludiauapolis Ling A Long (Orpheum) New York 15-17. . nvt.hom-i ritv nv 
Jason A Harrigan (MaJeMIc) San Antonio, Tex.; Little Billy (Majestic) Houtton, Tex.; (Majea- v,^^r®an A (iJav (PaTtigeTt Kansas Cltv '^Pan 

(Majestic) Ft Worth 19 2t. tic) San Antonio 19-24. -"f * 

J* 5 full! M^rln Rlitera' (lUntageRl Vancouver. Can.: 
Xlamn.er, Teto. Cc. t.AR(e) Providence, R. I. jrmima. Aunt lOrpbeum) Dea Molnea, la.; Little Liar (American) New York 15 
H.imptcn 4 Biake (Gr^iupoint) Biooklyu 13-lT. (Orpheum) MicneapcBi 19 24. Litde Driftwood (Kei(h) Washington. 
Hsuakc, Japs (Keith) Augusta, Ga. 
Hanty 4 M rgan (Palace) rir.cinnatl. —ss., 
Hanley. Jack (Palace) Milwaukee; (State Johnny's New Car (Novelty; Topeka, Kan., 

Jewell 4 Rita (Pantages) Pueblo, ObL; (Pan- Little Cottage (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can. 
tages) Omaha 19-24. (Orpheum) Vancouver 19-24. 

Johnny's New Csr (Novelty; Topekt, Kan., 15- Lloyd 4 Goode (Main St.) Kansas City; (Nov 
17: (Globe) Kansas City. Mo.. 19-21. elty) Toi^eka, Kan.. 19 21. 

Morin Slaters (lUntageR) Vancouver. Can.; 
(Pantagea) Relliugham, Wash., 19-24 

M.Tits 4 Shaw (Flatbu-h) Br oWlyn 
(Main St.) Kansas City; (Nov- * Yonni; (Pantages) T®^nia, Wash.; 

(o'll V (Pantages) Portland, Ore., 19-24. 
’ , * .V c, , v,i__ MorriRiiey, D'Ily (.\iucrlcan) New York 15 17. 

Lloyd. Herbert.’ 4 Co.' (.<ev'enth St.) Mlnne- Moru.’iT Geirge^’ 
11 n n A H, rfr n s Owi. . H.iniO Rirminchvm Jcbhson 4 Bsket (Golden Gate) San Francisco apolls; (Majestic) Milwaukee 19-24. 
I^JD^on A: lilirtou lUijoui Birmloghama 19.24. London St**]*;!* r» Uti^«*ra> HrooUlyn 15*17. 

lUrdTe, Mareell (Alhambra) Philadelphia 15-17. 
UaoUgton 4 Greeu (Proctor) Paterson, N. J., S. K»-. 

Lc-nesome Manor (Palace) New York. 
Long Tack Sara 4 Co. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. 

N Y . 15-17; (Oriibeum) Brooklyn 19-24. 

Harris. Dave, A Band (State) Newark. N. J 
Harri'-en 4 I'.ikin (Temtli) Rofhi-'fr, N 5’ 

Jouea A Jobuson (Palace) Hartford, Conn. 
Jones 4 Jones (Keith) Boston. 

Morton. Gfxirge (State) New Y'ork 15 17 
Mors A Frye (.Amerlein) New Y'ork 13 17. 
Mors, IlarriKin (Bijou) Birmingham. Als. 
Mullane, Frank (Yonge St ) Toronto. 
Murphy, Si-n.itor (State) Buffalo. 
Murphy, Bob (Vli-tory) Evsn«vilte. In.)., 15-17. . , ‘ fr.\‘ . r.v . Murphv, Boh (Xli-tory) Kvsn«v)lle. in.l., 

Longfields. The (Auditorium) W inston-Salein. Murray 4 Oakland (DaM.) l*ittRburg. 
. ^-.pi * <rv w » T» 1,1 Murray 4 Gerrl>h (Keith) SyraeuRe, N. Y 

Mnrray, Marlon (MajeRtie) Houston, TeZ.; (Ma- 
, ji'stic) San Antonio 19-24. 

(Keltb) 

(Hill NiltyfX*. The (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark. 

Hartwells, The (lo3th St ' rieveland. ^ 
Harvard, Holt & Kendrick (Pantages) Seat- g\abDe, Harry (Temple) Detroit. 

Lorett.Gwrge^A 00. (Empress) Omaha. Nek.; Centralis. III.. 

He; (Pactagee) Vancouver, Can., 19-24. 
(Majestic) Dubu(]ue, la., 19-21 

Kaley A Brill (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (0. H.) Lucas 4 Inez (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
Hari.j. Haney 4 Grace (On-beum) OkUhoma ja5,ettown N. Y. 19-24. ’ " Lumars, The (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

City. Ok ^ ^ Kara (DdsDc'ev 'st )’\pvv 'York 15-17 (Pantages) IjOb Angeles 19-24 
Harvey. Chick A Tiny (Victoria) New York 15- ^ Wiley^ (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- I-ydell 4 Macy iKe.ih) Portland. Me. 
„17 tages) San Diego 19-24 Lynn 4 Thompson (Palace) JacksonvUIe, 
Haekell. Loney (Lyric) Birmicgham, Ala. Kaufman "^4 Liiiian (Pantages) Kansas Citv Lynn 4 Howland (Palace) Springfield, M 
H.ssler Margaret (Maryland) Baltimore; ^7p',“?3get) Khi.' 19!’24.'^ ’ Kansaa CHy. l & F t ,Ke.th) Cincinnati; (KeltJ 

n.'.V ‘x g M nveewi rsKf - «»■“• R“bard (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or- ledo, O.; 19-24. 
° ^ x ^ ' bheum) Oakland 19-24. 
Havemann's AnimaU (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; L^iHlng, Cb.a.,4Co. (Jefferson) New York 15- ^ 

acSovereIgn (Orpheum) Wiebita, Ean 

11'!’“=-*:’“'iVouffnio^llontreal. f’ VaW v.i.vT , l.l'f 

Kaufman 4 Liiiian (Pantages) Kansas City; Springfield, Mass 
(Pantages) Memihia 19-24. L.vieJl 4 Faut (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) 

Kean, Ruhard (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or- redo, O.; 19-24. 
pheum) Oakland 19-24. 

Keating, Chaa., 4 Co. (Jefferson) New York 15- mm _ _ . 
17, IVIacSovcreIgn (Orpheum) Wiebita. Ean. 

Kellore, Lea (Palace) Chicago. 

Henebaw, Bobby (Orpheum) Denver. 
IlennitigR, J. 4 W. (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 

Luc« ^4‘fnez®“orpCi’im\*‘'LoV'^^^^ Bros"Tpw ?r)" Mt" V V^n w' 15 Lumars, The (Pantages) Oakland, CaUf.; Bros. (I roetur) Mt. \ ernon, N. Y , 15- 

Lvde*? 4*.M%^^'“,Kt.“ihV Po?Ua‘^d Me Neeilham 4 Wocxl (Orpheum) Rockf .rd 111. , 

Lynn 4 Thompson (I’alare) JarksonvUIe, Fla. ^'^Jiigi'lVne*’'''’)0*r''heuml'^ ^M^nneanoVli- 
Lynn 4 Howland (Palace) Springfield, Mass. NelooM. Juggling (Or heum) ilmaeapolls. 

"•’Vedo 0-Y9 2L**‘‘*‘ NeDo'X Utla^d" a-.nl.*ge^ Ogden. Utah; 
leao. u., lu-g*. (Pantages) Denver 19 24. 

Nestor, Ned. 4 Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 

MacSovereIgn (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. Ne%'ida.*L^oyT 4 {'l^Tooldeu* cite) San Fran- 
McCormack 4 Wallace (Lyric) Richmond. Va. cluco; (Orpheum) Oakland 19-24. 
McCormick 4 Winchill (Bijou) Savapntb, Ga. Newman, iviiltcr, 4 t'o.. In I’roflteerlng (Or- 
McDermott, Billy (Avenue B) New York 15-17. pheum) Omaha; (Uenm pln) Minneapolis IS 24. 
Mcltermutt, Marc (Oriheum) Denver. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
McFarlane 4 Palace (Colonial) New York. ■■ ■■■s I fcPa la ■■ 11 171 ■■ 
McGivney. Owen (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 11^ PROFITEERING. 
.. Bfioltsd a:llj en Orpheum Tims. 
McGoods, Lenzen 4 Co. (Columbia) Davenport, Dirvctlon Wm. 8. Hsnnessy. 

la., 15-17; (Palace) South Bend. Ind., 22-24. 
McKay, May, Sisters (Rialto) Chicago. Nichols, Howard (Keith) Coliinibus, O, 
McKay 4 Earle (Auditorium) Nurfulk, Neb., Nielson. Alma iM.ijeatic) Dallas, Tex.; (Majet- 

16 )7. tic) IloiiRton 19 21. 

M acSovereIgn (Orpheum) Wiebita, Kan. 

in--. 1'..H .111 I.nail Montreal ---- -“ - — _ McCormack 4 Wallace (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
HaveR’* I , vd .r,.A^v KanRss ^ Mo 15. Krllum 4 O Dare (Franklin) New York 15-17. McCormick 4 Winehill (Bijou) Sivannth. Ga. 
S7/?V, i T . ,‘n oi. Kelly, Tom (l oll) Meriden, Conn. MeDermott. Billy (Avenue Bl New York 15-17. 

« -lA oo*^i*^* Joplin 19--1, (Electric) Spring- Ke’iy, Walter C. (Orpheum) Des Moines, la. Mcliermott. Marc (Orpheum) Denver, 
field —--4. u. e oe V Kelly 4 Wise (Palace) Brooklyn 10-17. McFarland Sisters (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 

IlayLo, Mary iKl'IIo) WasoiOgtOQ; (olst ot.) Kelso Bros. <C*pilol) Hartford, Coon, tuges) l*u«’bto 22 24. 
New York 19-24 , Keltons. The (Orpheum) St. Paul. McFarlane 4 Palace (Colonial) New York. 

Il.-iily 4 Cross (Royal) New York; (Albee) Kennedy 4 Berle (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark. McGivney. ouen (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 
Providence R. 1 . Pl 24. Kennedy 4 Kramer (Palace) New Orleans. Montreal 19-24. 

Heather, Josle (Pantages) Igis Angelea; (Pan- Kennedys, Dancing (Majestic) Chicago; (Or- McGooda, Lenzen 4 Co. (Columbia) Davenport, 
tages) Fan Di< go 19 24. pheum) Champaign 22-24. la.. 15-17; (Palace) South Bend. Ind., 2'2-24. 

Hector (Majolu) Chicago. Kennedy A Davis (Strsnd) Washington MeKay, May. Sisters (Rialto) C'bieago. 
Heim 4 ...ockwood Sisters (Boulevard) New York Kennedy, Frances (Orpheum; San Francisco McKay 4 ^rle (Auditorium) Nurfulk, Neb., 

II 1<- IQ. ox 1R.17 
Kcnmdy A Andrew (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J., McKay A Ardine (nrt>beum) Minneapolla; Ninlie (Strand) Kukomo, ind , 15-17. 

Hennings Fled 4 Anna 'Orpheum) Oklahoma Kenny 'a Hollis (Imperial) Montresl. 
City, Ok. 

Henry 4 Adelaide (Imperial) Montreal. 
Heras 4 Wills (Franklin) New York 15-17. 
lleilH-rt Miisiial Duo (Star) Mancie, Ind. 

Keno, Keyes. 4 M'lrose (Grand) Ontralia, Ill., 
15-17; (Hipp.) Terte Haute, Ind., 19-21. 

Kerr 4 Weston (Keith) Boston; (Albee) I*rov- 
Idenre, R I , 19 24. 

"jes;Tc)^"n'Ant“Mri9*24"‘'“'*‘*“’ ’ Kimberley A Page (’State) Cleveland. 
Herbert. ic«.. Jr.. (Englewood) Chicago 15-17; f 

(Palace) Milwaukee 19 24. 
McLaughlin 4 Evans (Davu) Pittsburg; (Palace) 

Cleveland 19-24. 
McLellan 4 Carson (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
McWilliams, Jim (Keith) Svracase, N. Y. 
Mark, Hugble: Marquette, Mich.; Muniaing 

19 24. 

North 4 S uth (Rruailwui ) laitig Branch, N. J., 
15-17; (Keystone) I'hiladelpbia 19-21. 

Northlane A Ward (.Vmcrlcan) New Y'ork 1.5-17. 
.N<irt"n 4 Wilson (Crescent I New OrleniiR. 
Norton 4 Melnotte (Pantages) Ixing Betch, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City l‘J-24. 
Noiton, Ruliy iKeiihl laiwell, Xts-s. 

(Palace) South Bend, Ind., 22-24. 
Klnzo (Grand) St. I^ouls 13-17. 
Kitaros, Three (Fairfax) Miami, Fis 

neiloTtR The (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) Kuner A Reaney (Pantages) Sa'n Diego. Calif.; 
I»PK MoiDeg, U . Ki- Q r» IFtDtages) Loop Biach 19-24. 

TKi.L'in, ® Kilz. AltM-it *.\uilJtoriuni) Nickels, Wis.; (Au- 
Ijerm-in. A1 (Faurot O. H.) Lima, O, 15-17. ditoriumi Horo-nville 19-24. 
Herrm.nn. Adelaide Kolonial) Erie, Pa., , Keith) HaverhilL Mass., 15 17; 

tkeitli) S.vracuse, N Y., 19 24 ... (Keith) Fall River 19-21; (keitb) Brockton 
Hiatt, Ernest (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark. o-vo. 

Mack A Brantley (Palace) Hull, Eng., 25-31; Norton, Jack, 4 Co. (Palace) South Bend, IniL. 
(Alhambra) Glasgow Scotland, April 2 7 15 17. 

Mack 4 Cai^tlelon (Pantages) St Paul; (Pan- Norveli Bros. (American) New York 15-17. 
tageo) Winniiieg, Can., 19-24. Norwood 4 Hall (Mamiltonl New York 15-17. 

Mack 4 Velmar lOrpheum) Champaign, Ill., Norworth, Ned (Palace) New Orleans. 
15-17; (Orpheum) (Juincy 19-21; (Orpheum) 

Migley, Guy* 4 Pearl (Orphenm) Slonz Olty, OConnor JWsters (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 1.5-17. 

IIM) rt 4 Malle (Palace) Cincinnati. 

la.. 15-17. 
Mahoney 4 Cecil (State) Memphis. 

O’Donnell 4 Blair (Orpheum) Denver 19-24. 
U'Donuell. Vincent i Keith) ludian.ipolla; (Pat- 

11' 'man Bros. (Keith) Orlando, Fla. 
Holman, Harry (Orphenm) Denver 19-2't 
!l line-, 4 LeVere (Keilh) I'hiladelpbia. 
Holt 4 Leonard (Palace) Indianapolis. 
11 n. .\ni)y Gump (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 15-17; 

'Grand) Ft. l^is 19-24. 
P k • . Ethel I'Rth Ft.) New York 15-17. 
I'->:i Trio (Pantages) Saskatoon, (jan. 

LaGra^io^a (Main St.) Ksnssa City; (Grand) Mankin (Orpheum) Boston. Odditli-s of 1923 (nrsn<1) Shreveport, I.s 
St. Louis 19 24. Manteli's Manikins (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., Oklshoma Four (Pantagea) Portland. Ore. 

I.sMarr, Harry iI.ttIc) roltimbis. 8. C. 15 17; tStrand) Kokomo 18-21 Olcott A Maiv Ami (.Majestic) Ft. timith. Ark. 
LaMont Trio iM'Aire) Seattle; (Orphenm) Marchon", Tliree (123lh Ft ) New York 15-17. Old Timers (Orpheum) H. «ton. 

Portland 19-24. Marcos 4 Lee (Seventh SL) MlDneapolls. Olive 4 Mack (Bcgcnt) Lansing, Mich., 15-17. 
LaMonte, I>-Rter (Hipp.) Spokane 1.5-17; (l.a>- Marjolane 4 Victor (Boulevard) New York 15- Oliver A (Up (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Portland 19-24. 

gion) Walla Walla 18-19; (llipp ) Seattle 
23 30. 

i; .dini Irtr;ihenm) Portland, Ore.; (OiT/henm) foiPalerlcla Trio (.Main Ft.) KanRas City. 
rrsneiseo 19-24. LaPine 4 Emery (I'antages) Saskatoon, Can. 

II ■ rd 4 Clark (Orphenm) Oakland, Calif., i.aKeme, Fred. 4 Co. (23d Ft.) New York 13 17 
1‘! T. 

I! ' - 't, Tom (Rivera) Brooklyn 15-17. 
II vvh-d A- Rosa (Fulton) Brooklyn 15-17. 

H w'ld. Pert (Orphenm) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 
ileum) Los Angelee 19-24. 

n< ward, Wynfred 4 Bruce (Orphenm) Port- 

LaRpeca, Roxy (Orpheum) St. loouis; (Or¬ 
pheum 1 Memphis 19-24 

LaRue, Eva (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- 
tages) Portland. Ore., 19-24. 

Marmeln SNters (Shea) Toronto 
Marriage vs. Divorce (Pantagea) Saskatoon, 

Can. 
Mari-ton A Manley (Loew) Dayton, O. 

liOuis: (Or- Martin A Courtney (Poll) Meriden. C'iin. 

Wa-hliigton 19 21. 
Olms. J. A N. (.Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma- 

J'-stlc) San Antonio 19-2). 
Olson It Jiilins-n (Temple) Rorhoater, N. Y-: 

(Keith) Syracuse 19-21. 
Ordway. loiurte (Nation;il New York 15 17. 

Ylartin Duo (Shrine Cirrus) Albuquerque, N. Ortons, Four (Riiull) Toledo, O.; (Miles) Cleve 
M.; (Shrine Circus) Kl Paso, Tex., 24 31. 

Martin, Tom (State) Buffalo. 
LaSalle, Bob (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) Ma-on A Setitt (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 15-17; 

Seattle 19-24. 
land. Ore.: (Orpheum) San P'rancisco 19-24. lj,Sova 4 Gilmore (Toiew) London, Can 

H'liird, Lorraine, to. (Palace) New Haven. i.aTo«ka, Phil (PantagcR) St. Paul; (Pantagea) 
C-Ont}. WIddIpl*? Csn 19* '4 

n .«ard A Brown (Bcnlevard) New Yiirk 15-17. jjiTo'-r. Frank 4 Clara* (Cortland, N. Y.. 15 17. 
Il.^Mi-d. Clara (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) , aT..y Models (Poll) Bridg. port ( .,.,. 

Portland 19-24. , - .. . .. . . (Ststel News'-k. V J 

(Electric) .Ft. Joseph 19-21. 
Mav.u 4 Si hull (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 15-17. 
Mason A Gwynne (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Mason. Smiling Billy (Ben Ali) la'Xitiglon. Ky., 

1.5-17 
Mason A Bailey (Gates) Brooklyn 1.5 17. 
Maurice A Girlie (Rialto) Chicago. 

land 19 24 
OHlioriie Trio (I’rlnceaa) Montreal; (Keith) Syr- 

iiru-e, N. Y.. 19 21 
Oaterman, Jack (Orphenm) I>os Acgelea. 

P Ir of D'Oees (Electric) Rt. Joseph. Mo., 15- 
■ 17; (Grand) St- Louis 19-24. 
Paleruio'a !»■ g« (Royal) New York; (.Mlirrobr.i) 

New York 19 2) 
I’lillentierg's B<-irs (AUa-e) Provlrt'-ncc. R. 1 

LaVolla, Pat 4 Julie (Pantages) san Francisco Max 4 Moritz (Oriiheuin» Fresno, Calif.; (Or- Palo 4 Palet (Pantages) Los Angeles; (l*an- 
pheiim) Los .Angeles 19-24. UJIPA DCRI UmD pneiiiii) i.'m .sDgeiea r.*-a-i. 

WIaJw, KtAL nAIK Lauila-rt A Fi-h iMalestlii T ittle Ro'k. Ark Maxfield A G"lson (Maje-t|e) San Antonio, Tex.; 
SOc stw. TSc vis ini..s^ Land of Fantssle lOnih'-um) Vancouver, Can.; (Maji-stic) Ft. Worth 19-24. 
s.e. It s, (Moore) S.-attle 19 24 Maxine A Bobby (Keith) Portland. Me. 

vO®asr squans, itsw Ysi^ Laud ot Tango (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. Maxou 4 Brown (Uegeut) Lanalog. Mich,, 16-17. 

tages) San Diego 19-24. 
Maxfield 4 G"lson (Maje-t|e) San Antonio, Tex.; Patitlicmi Siiigera (Palace) Springfield. Mass 

.; (Maji-stic) Ft. Worth 19-24. Para mount K"Ur (Regent) New 5'erk 13 17 
Parks, Grace 4 Eddie (Pantage) Purtland. 

Ore. 
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Parktr Hr"-*- «»rph*'uni) New OrVaot 
Pari I- l.<Mlr<K>m aii.i Hath (Orpheiim) New Or- 

iJMpmii Mr s.. Three irantaKe*) Winnipeg, 
Can ; (I’nntapot Ketrlua I0-1!1. 

* Francis (Princess) Montreal; (Temple) 
Kultevllle (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Seventh St.) Detroit 19-a4 

Mlnneaiiolls 19 l’« St<pp Thief (Poll) Worcester. .Mass 
Kubinl, Jan (Pantagea) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- ^^*over. Helen (Colisenml New Yo-k lS-17 

I’lir.. Ii >V T'wnes iKeitlil Washington, 
c’iiri iH (Shea) Toninto; (Princess) Montreal 

I’lVov Mlllo (I.llaTtyl Terre Ilaute, Ind., 15- 

I’au'li <••>'=* (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 15-17. 
I’liCine, Dr. (Hushwick) Brookl.vn. 
I'iixt'n. Corse. 4 Co. (I’ros|H-ct) llrooktvn 1.' 17. 
peir-oii, Newport & Pearson (Orpheum) Mem- 

P’ris- Itirpheum) New Orleans 19J4. 
pcli.ili .V la-\ere iPalacel llarlford. Conn. 
I'lnl-r Ironpe, Bobby (Coliseum) New Y'ork 

p. Il l an 4 T.llllan iPantages) Denver; (Pan- 
la.;- -i )•■(• Plo •J-’-24. 

p.r. ■ .V 'lars-iierite (Orpbenm) Denver 10-24. 
ph: o . 4 Di'Vne (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

iPnDia,:<'s) Los Angeles 10-24. 
Ih... 1-. 'Ir 4 .Mrs. N. (.Mlllerl Milwaukee. 
i‘h.ll:i-. 1 r:i'. 4 Co. (Palace) Waterbury. Conn. 
lb:lhp-. Pour (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keitbi 

Ti'c 4 (>.. 19 24. 
Ph lner-. I to* (Majestic) Little Kock. Ark. 
I' .biuuni '1 ri ui>e (Vlcterla) New Y'ork 15-17. 
p.-r-u. Lleanor. 4 to) Majestic) Kt. Smith. 

•ages) D-nver 19-24. 
Itiiloni Sisters (Keith) Dayton, O., 15 17 

Strain, .Margaret (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 
(Pantages) I»s Angeles 19-24. 

Hudell 4 Donigan (Orpheum) San Francisco: stranded dtegent) Lansing. .Mich.. 15-17 
(Orpheum) Oakland 19-24. 

'““shwlck) Brooklyn; (Keith) 
Philadelphia 19-24 ' 

Huss. I.eVan A Pete (State) New York 15 17. 

Canton, V' & E. (Orpheum) gt- Louis; (Or¬ 
pheum) Memphis 19-24. 

Strilling .Minstrels, Four (Lincoln) Chicago 
1.5-17. 

**^1.*--* IPantages) Omaha; (Pantages) Stutz 4 Bingham (Orpheum) New York 15-17, 
i>e Sully A Kennedy (Nationalt New York 15-17. 
w ^ .'‘“r ulace) Brldgep-.rt, Conn. Swartz A Clifford (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 

O. H.) Uma, O., Swift 4 Daley (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, 

S*hlnig, The (Moore) Seattle 19-24. 

Sadler, Dorothea, A Co. (Kiverside) New York. 
Midgley A Co. (lmi>erial* Montreal 

Sale, Chic (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Koehes- 
ter, N. Y., 19-24. 

Sampson A- Douglas (Palace) .Tscksnnville F'la 
Santiago Trio (Pantages) San Francisco; (pan¬ 

tages) Oakland 19-24. 

Mleh . 15-17. 
Swift A Kelley (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) t*ioux City, la., 22-24. 
Swor A Conroy (Lyric) IJamiltun, Can.; (Tem¬ 

ple) Koebester, N Y.. 19-24. 
Sylvester A Vance (Palace) Rockford. Ill., 15- 

17; (Palace) !4onth Bend, Ind., 19-21; (Hlpp.) 
Terre Ilaute, Ind., 22-24. 

X'I'xferro. Edith, A Co. (Fifth Ave.) New 
' York 15-17. 

®*ra‘nd) Bimmure *19‘‘o)‘‘* Philadelphia; (Mary- Tango Shoes'*!Orpheum) Madison. Wls., 15-17; 

Rantriy A Seymour (Rialto) St. Louis 15-17. 
(Englewood) Chicago 19-21. 

Tanguay, Eva (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

p|.r(e 4 Byan (State-Lake) Chicago. 
I'lrt e 4 lioir (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(I'antaR*-) Long Beach 19-24. 
I ,,I]. Hi. I aura lOrphcuni) Brnoki.vn. 
pigs Is I’lg'* (Columbia) St. Louie 15-17. 
Fiber 4 Douglas (Orpheum) New Orleans 
1 .Mo ,v 1;. .»!•• (Fifih .We.) New York 15-17; 

(1 l ii.al) .New York 19 24. 
r.'iiii.v Pfiliuer (Palace) .Iscksonvlllc. Fla 
poUfHk. Mlllon. A Co. (Majestic) STprlngfleld, 

III., 1.' 17; (.Majestic) Chicago 19-24. 
HZ ilticereide) New York; (Orpheum) 

llrioklyn 19 21. 
P pe, .Mr 4 Mrs. Babe (Shrine Circus) Colum¬ 

bus. o'. 19 21. 
IV.s.ll. Jack, .'ii'ztct (Delancey St.) New York 

I.'. 17. 
Poners 4 Wallace lOribeum) St. Paul; (Or¬ 

pheum i Mill Ilea i>oIis 19-2). 
rrei>lir 4 Klaiss lOrpheum) Omaha; (Or¬ 

pheum) D* s Moines. la.. 19-24. 
Prlmruse Four lO'obe) Kansas City, Mo.. 15-17; 

(Hlectrlc) St. Joseph 19-21; (Liberty) Lin- 
Clin, Neb., 22-24. 

rr-nirf’-c JLnt-trels (State) Buffalo. 
Princeton 4 Vernon (Pantages) Winnipeg, 

I'ao.; (Pantages) Regina 19-21. 
Fee iKeith) iirlando, Fla. 

Pryor, Martha (Keith) Boston. 

8a'o? 5:Zy uCp rJlBBlm^re. '""s^''i;:;uU ",9 ^4"*"''*“"'' Snvtnns T),, iTC.i.vv “t. luOUlS 19-.4. 
Saco, Jimmy (llipp.) Baltimore. 
Saytons. The (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) Indlan- 

upolls 19-24. 
Sehichtl'a Manikins (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mil b. 

Ten Eyck A Wiley (Fordham) New York 15-17. 
Terr.ace Oirls, F'our lltijou) Savannah. Ga. 
Texas Four iPro.specl) Brooklvn 15-17. 
Thalero’s Circus (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

ISheal T .rnntn lU.Pa je-tic) Uoutlon _ • Shea) T -runto 19-24 
Sealo (Victory) Evansville, Ind., 15-17 
.'<ejmon, (has. F. (Loew) .Montreal 

Th' mpson. Dr. (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 
Tighe, n.TTy (P.intagcs) Pueblo, CoL; (Pan¬ 

tages) Omaha 19-24. 
.Me''.;*‘l9.24’^*‘“” Tinney.' Frank (Palace) New York; (Orpheum) 

Sc1m!ii\* rrorinl^"R!aitn)^'n'Ic7"^ i-it TlnW^A'-roncs ((Vrpheum) Wichita Kan 
Be e'man 2 4^. d' .V Togo. Sensational (Pantages) Spokane 19-24. 

® >e d (0 pheumj Champaign, 111., foney 4 George (Partages) Vancouver, Can.; 
_ V", ■ ,, . , ,Ti I V (Pantages) Bellingham. Wash.. 19-24. 15-17. 
Severn. Margnret (Princess) Montreal, 
beymoiir, Darry 4 Anna (Rialto) 9t. Louis 

15-17. 
Shannon, Frank (State) Memphis. 

Traev. Kay 4 LUna (.Murray) Richmond, Ind., 
15.17. 

Trella 4 Co. (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 
Tucker, .41 (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 

Sbarrock, Harry 4_ Emma < Kiverside) New Tucker. Sophie. & Co. (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 

ulna Bros. & Smith (Orphenm) New York Quinn ni 
15-17. 

York; (Colonial) New York 19-2). 
Shaw, Lillian (Colonial) New Y’ork 
Shayne, A1 (Jefferson) New York 15-17. 
Nhi-a. Tbos. E. (Majestic' Ft. YVorth, Tev 
Sbelk‘8 Favorite (Pantageg) B lUugham. 

Wash,; (Pantages) Tacoma 19-2). 
Shelly, l’ats.v, 4 B.md i.Majestut ban Antonio, 

Tex.; (Majestic) Ft, Worth 19-2). 
Shepherd, Burt (Pantages) Toronto, Can.; (Pan- 

tape-• Hamilton 19 24. 

Turner Bros. (Palace) Indianapolis, Ind. 

ij I!s A Clark (Fulton) Brooklyn 15-17. 

C-ht-r, Claude A Fannie (Palace) Rockford, 
Ill., 15-17; (Palace) ssiiith Bend, Ind., 19-21; 
(IIIpp.) Terre Haule 22-24. 

Cshers, Four (I’alace) Flint, Mich., 15-17. 

Rsfivette's Dogs (Maryland) Baltimore; 
k..itti) Washinctnn 1<.».24. ^ Keith) Washington l'.*-24. 

Itijsb. .\;i ‘I.-roi IioIhisid. N. J. 
K.iinb-'w’s F.nd (Moore) Seattle] (Orpheum) 

Portland 19 24. 
Usmer. D r"ihy (Keith) Orlando, Fie. 
Kanislls, The (Proctor’s 23d St.) New York 

15-17. 
Rath Pros. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum] Ban Francisco 19-24. 
R.irU 4 Yon Kaufman (Lyric) Birmingham. 

.Yla. 
R ymond & Mackey (Proctor) Ellxabeth, N. J., 

15-17. 
ReJniiiDd 4 YYells (Rushwlck) Brooklyn; (Blver- 

-■■del New Y’ork 19-24. 
R'ed 4 Selman (Greeley 8d.) New York 15-17. 
Il-ed. J, - iK. ithi Toledo, O. 
Regal 4 M'Kire 1 Pantages) Saskatoon. Can. 
h'-.i,'. Ji'liu il'-.j iii batannab, Ga. 
hea.p-1 iLitfet, 4 Co. (Temple) Detroit; (Tem- 

piei l:...he-i,r. N. Y.. 19-24. 
lieu A lleluiH* I Lyric) 11 •beken. N. J. 
letter. i>e.Z'> (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Keith) Cln- 

rir.n tl 19 2). 
!!■ I I he iPul.uce) Brldcepott. r nn 
Reynolds Opera Co. (Pantages) (Ygden, Otab: 

(I'antag -) Denver l'.>-24. 
.4- A YYhii- I Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 

Klueds. Major (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 
rkiil.ige-l I. -ng Bea< b 19-24. 

Rial 4 I.lnd'trem iPaotages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
ii’ahtage¥| Piirtland, Ore.. 19-24. 

R-'I. L.irl, 4 Co. (Victory) Evausvllle, Ind.. 
1517. 

U.iard i, Irene (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 15- 
17. 

Rlcco. Ridlcnlpus (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. 
Rhhard-on Twins iPantages) Los Angeles; 

I Pantages) ban Diego 19-24. 
It hi.r .<;-tera. 1 lin-e (Kiveral Brooklyn 15 17. 
It n '•■1(1 lOtpl-eunil YVIchIta. Kan 
Ritshio Bms. (Pantages) long Beach. Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake CHv 19 24 
Itiii' -a 4 Baou-tt (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

tenth St ) MlnneaiioUf 19-24. 
It le I - F III.It ir.iiipre-si Grand Rapids, Mich, 
It tell-, J .• iKe (hi YVa-hington 
It Urt-, Theodore (Orpheum) St. Louie; (Or¬ 

pheum) .Ylemphls 19 24. 
R'G'.ts, B. 4 YY'. (Keilh) Cincinnati; (Temple) 

D'tr.. t 19 24. 
R'l .n- n 4 Pearce (Liberty) Terre Ilaute. Ind.. 

Shaw 4 Lee iKeillil Iiittcn. (>.. 15 17. 
Sheiks of .Yraby (Pantages) (?t. Paul; (Pan¬ 

tages) Wlnnip»-g, Can., 19-24. 
Sbielda, Jeanede, 4 llarry (Empresii) Grand 

Rapids Mich. 
Shirley. Eva. A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Show off. The, with Fred Sumner (Albee) Prov¬ 

idence; (Riverside) New York 19 24. 
Sidney, Jack (Boanckc) Roanoke. Y'a 
Sidneys. Royal (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can,; 

(.Yl'iore) Seattle 19-24. 
rimma 4 YY’ynne (Loew) Ottawa, Can 
8 mpson 4 Dean (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok 
Sinclair. Catherine. A Co. (GIdbe) Kansas City, 

Valerio, Don (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Or¬ 
pheum t YY'Innip* g. Can.. 19-24. 

Y'alleclta’s !>-ipards (Pantages) Oakland, 
Cal'f.; (Pantage-) Los .Yngeles 19-24. 

Van Bergen, .Martin (Ilipp.) t'leveland. 
Y'jn Cleve 4 Pete (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Low¬ 

ell, Mass . 19-24. 
Van Horn & Inez (Keith) Svraense, N. Y. 
Y’an 4 Corbett (Proctor) White Plains, N. Y., 

1,5-17 
Van, Jimmv (Auditorium) Norfolk, Neb., 16-17. 
Y’.an 4 T.vMin i Keith i (irlando, Fla. 
Y’an .Yrman's Minstrels (Lyric) Atl.inta, Ga. 
Y’an Cello 4 Mary (Palace! New York. 

Mo 15-17; (Majestic)* (Vdar Rapids. la..* "“^s.' 

tnclalf A Grey (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Palace) kers'22'2')''** Brooklin 1J_1, (Proctor) Yon Sinclair A Grey (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Palace) kers'M " * ' 
Rockford. Ill., 19-21; (Orpheum) Madison. Vare, Syl'r (Rirers'do! New York 
Wls., 22-24. Van»8'l. Frances YVilllams (Orpheum) I/)8 

Singer’s Midgets (Keith) Washington. .Yngeles. 
Sk.itelles. The (Princess) Nashville, Tern V.in'iv. Mile. 4 Co iFsIrfsv) Miami. Fla. 
Bkelly, Oal (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Onhesm^ Y'ard n & Perry (Pantages) 9an Francisco 

Winnipeg. Can., 19-24. 
Skelly A Belt Revue (National) New York 15- 

17. 
Smith A Strong (Majestic) Sprlncflell. Til.. 15. 

17; lOrpheum) Quincy 19-21; (Orpheum) 
G ilesborg 22-24. 

Smith A Baker (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; 
I Moore] Seattle 19-24. 

19 24. 
Voe A Tnlly (Keith) .Yiigusta. Ga. 
Y’lrloria 4 D.ipre (I.iuc. In Sn.) New York 15-17 
Y’lncect, Claire, 4 Co. iFordham) New York 15- 

Y'ernon (Majestic) Milwaukee: Oeventb St.) 
Minneai'olis li-J) 

Y'ernon. Ho e 1 Pantages] Seattle: (Pantages) 
Y’an Oliver. Can . 19 24 

Smith. Tom, 4 Co. (Frmpress) Grand Rapids, ° f’li ’n e.e'Tna, Ta nma Wash- 
Mich.: iTemple) Detroit 19 24. ',0-u *• ^ ’ 

Snapshots (L ew) Davton. O w”'*’ ‘, ’c ‘a ntnn'i. Tee • 
Pnell A Vernon (Rialto) St I.onls 15-17; ' , r'.'’ ^ ’ Pnell A Vernon (Rialto) St Isvnls 15-1 <; 

(Hlpp) Terre Haute. Ind . 10 21 
Sn-'W, Ray 4 Norine (.Yc.idemv) Norfolk, Va. 
Solar. YY'llIle (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Son Dodgers. The (Caplt -M Hartford. Conn. 
Songs 4 Scenes (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, 

Mich.. 15-17. 
Southern Revue (Keith) .YiigU't.a, Ga. 
Southern FTntertalners (Temple) Rochester, N. 

Y.; (Temple) Detroit 10-24. 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 10 24 
Von K-va. s 4 Gol.lner (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; 

lOrpheum) Bri'oklyn 10 24 
Vox. Y'nlentlne (Oriiheum) Sioux City, In., 15- 

17; (Liberty) Liucoln, Neb., 10-2L 

Wager. The (Shea) Buffalo; (Princess) Mon¬ 
treal 19 24. 

YY’ahl. liuruihv (Emery) Providence. 

Wheel Men 
Giveaway 
Prize Package Men 
Shooting Galleries 

Flash up your stands — 
Increase vour sales—Ask X Increase your sales—Ask 

us about our advertising tie- 
ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—the best adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

CIGARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 
Immediate deliveries of Chesterfield 
lO’s and 20’s. Wire or write for name 
of our nearest jobber. Full particu¬ 
lars from 

LIGOETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
Concession Department 

212 Fifth Ave. New York 

YY'eeks, LeRoy (Palace) Ft. Wayno, Ind., 15-17; 
(Gordon) Middletown, O., 18-21; (Faiirot) 
Lima 22-24. 

Welgan Troupe (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
YY’elch. Yleuly A Montrose (125tb St.) New York 

15-17. 
Wendell A Meehan f23d St ) New York 15-17. 
West, J. A. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Weston A EUne (Pantages) Ogden, Dtah; 

(Pantages) Denver 19-24. 
Wheeler 4 Potter (Li.ew) .Ylontreal. 
Wheeler Trio (Palace) New Orleans. 
Wheeler, Bert 4 Betty (Shea) Toronto; (Prin¬ 

cess) Montreal 19-24. 
■When We Grow t'p (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Whirl of the World (Pantages) Mlnueapolis; 

(Pantages) St. Paul 19-24. 
Whirlwinds, Three (ioDtn St.) Cleveland; (Tem¬ 

ple) Detroit 19-24. 
White City Trio (Sun) Springfield, O.; (Band 

Box) Cleveland IS 31 
White A Barry (Pantages) San Francta.-'o; 

(Pantages) Oakland 19-24. 
White Bros. (Orpheum) Vancouver, C.iu.; 

(Moore) Seattle, Wash., lS-24. 
White. Black & I’seless (Fifth Ave.) New Y'orlc 

15-17. 
Wliitelaw, Arthur (Prnspeet) Breeltlyn 15-1T 
Whitfield A Ireland (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.: 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 19-24. 
Whiting A Burt (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum] Omaha 19-24. 
■VY hiteside, 1’., 4 Band (Palace) Sprlncflel.l. 

.Mass. 
Wldener, Rusty (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga., 15-17. 
YY'iltrur & .\daina (Tivoli) Chattnnoogn, Trnu. 
Wild A Sedalia (Electric) St. Louis, Mo., i-»- 

17; (Novelty) Toiieka, Kan.. 19-21. 
Williams, Roger (Gnintli Shreveport, La. 
Williams A Clark (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 15- 

17. 
Willie Rros. (Pantages) Spokane 19-2'L 
YY'ilson iV Jerome t Fulton 1 Brooklyn 1,5-17. 
YY’ilson, Frank (Acaderavi Norfolk, Va. 
Wilson A Mc.Yvrtv (I.oewl Ottaw.a, Can, 
Wilson A Addle (Pant.iges) Salt Lake Olty; 

(Pantages) Ogden 19-24. 
YY'il-ion. .\l H (I.-ewi .\-tortn. L. I., N. Y. 
Wilson. Charlie (Orpheum) ijan Francisco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 19-24. 
Wilton Sisters (Keithi Cincinnati; (lOStb St.) 

Cleveland 19-24. 
Winton Bros (5‘ith St 1 New York 1-5-17 
YY'irth. May. A Co. (State-Lake) Chicago. 
YY’chIman, A1 (Poll) Wilkes Barre, Ps 
Wolfe A Ward (Columbia) St. I/>a!s 1.5-17. 
YY'ooil. Britt (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
YY’ork. Frank (Grandt Slirevepc rt. La. 
Worsley A Hlllver (Orpheom) Boston 
Wright A Dietrich (Or; heum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 19-24 
Wyeth A YY'ynn (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

19 24 
Wylie & Hartman (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbeufia) 

Portland 19-24. 

R.dj.n-^ n 4 Pearce (Liberty) Terre Haute. Ind., 

R ''in-on. Bill (Hlpp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 1.5- 
17; (Rialto) bt Lnult 10 21; (Majestic) 
S; rlngtl, Id. in.. 22-24. 

R‘- kueii 4. Kox (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich.; 
K. iihl Toledo, O.. 10 24. 

it 211» 4- Donnelly (Keith) l2)weB. Ma««. 
\v 4 M iRonnoke) Roanoke, Y'a. 

It'KiTs, Roy A Rogers (Pantages) Tacoma. 
YVs-h.; iPantages) Portland, Ore.. 19-24. 

. -Man lOrpticnm) Los Angeles 12-21 
'‘"l ey, .loe lOrplienm) Sioux City. I» . 15-17. 
ItonoiLo sisters lY(.ijestlr) Milwaukee, (Sev- 

•iiih vj ] MinneaiKills 19 24. 
[t II • .Y i.aot iF.iIrfax) Miami. Fla. 
jl‘•’ne ,v I)iinn I Poll) YY’orrester, Masa. 

V .V II,.lit (.\ibambra) New York; (Royal) 
N.« Y.rk III.”4 

|t ’ •D inclng lOrpheum) Boston. 
•t .Y .Yt.Min (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith) 

I Ylass, 19 21. 
‘j. '' -'luffs (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 15- 

Itos-i 4. R,„f,a (Pantages) S|)okane; (Pan- 
t'C.,] v;,,.,,,|p J.,.04 

1" ■ I! Ill iTeinplel Rochester. N Y' 

Specht’a, Paul. Band (Jefferson) New York 15- YY'abletka. Princess (I’.il.ice) Jacksonyllle, Fit. 
17 YY’alte, Kenneth K . Trio: YV.ico, Tex. 

Spencer A Williams (Hlpp) Terre Ilante, Ind., YY’iiluron._ .Yturga iKclthi Philadelphia; (Palace) 
15.Nk»vv York 11>'24 

Splendi'l A Partner (Keith) Philadelphia. Walker, Dallas (L.aSalle Garden) Detroit 15-17. 
Kt Once Trio (N)tional) New York 1.5-17 YY'allace 4 Clyde (Orpheum) St Louis. . 
e!:-V."''cJVK"e i r„ '/iXk St ] VorV YValmOee .Y K -.t,ng tl'nlace) Hartford, (^onn. 

Yarmark (Orpheum) Portland, Ore., 19-24. 

Stang.^K.thryn. A Co. a25th St.) New York lUy’ 

Sta'ni-loff. Ed (Crescent) Now Orleans pheum) Des .Ylolnes la., 19-24. 

Y’llerons, Four (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Yohe. Mav. A Band (Keith) Bo-ton 
Yorke A King (Majestl ■) S rlngtleld. Ill.. 15- 

17; (Orpheum) Qulney 19-21; (Orpheum) 
Galeshn'g 22 24. 

Young, Margaret (Orpheum) Omaha. 

Stanley A* McNnh (Grind) Shreveport. T.a. Walton. Bert, 4 Lottie (Bijou) Birmingham, 
Ktanler. Stan (Orpheum) Denver 19-24. 
Stanley. Ailcen (Davis) Pittsburg. Walton. Port (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

YY'alters. Three (l.oew) Ott.iwa, tan. 
YY’alters A YY’alters (Colonial) New York; (Pal- 

WALTER STANTON 
Ward A Y'an (.Ymerican) Chicago 15 17. 

Ths Clast Wooitsr. CARE BILLBOARD. CHICAGO, ^yju j_ ]()rpheum) Champaign, HL, 

Zsra-Carmen Trio (BIJon) Birmingham. A’a. 

WALTER STANTON 
Ftunton. Will (IvOow)) Oftnwa. Tnn. ^ /nmlionm^ T>i*<n Afoincs Ts 

Statzer, Carl (State) Memphis. yv .-!) Ten .t- Dollv (.’Kth St ) Nev.- York 

Zardo, Eric (Orpheum] Omaha; (Palace) Chi¬ 
cago 19-24. 

Zarrill. l.e , Duo (State) Buffalo. 
Zat Zam, Chief, A Co. ((trpheum) Sheridan. 

Wyo., 14-15; 'Rialto) Bozeman. Mont. 16-17; 
(Orphenm) T.Ivlngston 18-19; ((Irph')inl 
Twin Falls, Idaho, 2U-21; (Majestic) Pajlse 
23-24. 

Zelglers. The (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toror.to 
19 24. 

Zela.va (Golden Gate) f«aa Frincl-ijo; (HI i .'2:.) 
Los Angeles 19 21 

Zelda Bros. (Orphenm) Denver. 
Zeno. Moll. A ( arl iKe tlii Lowell, Mass.; 

(Keith) Portland. Me.. 19 2!. 
Zntm A Dries ((Yrpheum) Brooklyn; (Bu.shwlck) 

Brooklyn 19-21. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
ItowInMi A Meeh'in (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 

(iiL-, ..| |•n. Ido 22 24. 
“ P 'Y Diikf (Greeley Sq.) New York 15- 

Jloy .Y .Yithnr (Boulevard) New York 15-17. 
jM'y:il I’l'k.ii Troiiiio (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
o'V!d Yli,i^.,.(H (I.)ww) .\storla, L I , N. Y 
Koval Venetian Five (Grand) St. Louta, Mo., 

I0-I7, 

15-17: (Colonial) New York 19 21. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Btone A Hayct (Keith) Columbus, O tngca) Winnipeg, Can., 19-24. 

Ban'iay. John: Boston. Mass., 2F'; New York 
City 2.5. . 

ITnrri»re, ColuniT^u?*, 0.* 1*'; HiittiOKl* 

Conn., V>. 
Bender. Paul; Chicago 10-17; (Carnegie Uall) 

New York City 20. 
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ClfmeoH. Clara: (Town Hall) New Tort Humori>fU|Qe, with Laurette Taylor: (Vanderbilt) Toung'a. ^ow, H. K. Folta, “Kf-. Pr' K.dont piayera; (Prealdent) WaxhiogtoD, D. 
City 15. New York Feb. 2T, Indef. Sovereign, W. Va., U; Blair 15; Mifflin C., indef. 

f’ortot. .\lfred; Prescott. Ariz., 1C; Los Ange- Ice Bound: (Harris) New York Feb. 10. indef. 16-17. I*niic»-s i'lh/era: (Princess) Des Moines, la 
ics. Cslif . 20: Palo Alto 22. In Springtime; (Illinois) Diicaeo Feb. IH indef. Zeno; (Shubert-Northern) Chicago Jan. 7, in- indef. ■ 

Hr.'iper, Kuth: San Francisco. Calif.. 111. Jolson, Al. In Bombo, John M. Sneckenberger, def. ... , « Princess Players, A. J. Kleist, Jr., mgr.: (Bow- 
I n'ton! Florence: Los Ang.I. s, Calif., 23 24. mgr.; (Shubert) Philadelphia March 12, in- Ziegfeld Folllea: (New Amst(»'dam) New York land) Pontiac. Mich., indef. 
Kit;;,. M iM'ha; Hartford, Conn.. 1'.*. def. 
Ll.siliiuo Trio; Topi'ka. Kan., 14; New York Kiki. with I.erore Ulrlc: (Beiasco) New York 

< il.( 2d. Nov. 211. indef. 
iia!|' I'lirci; siM-ingheld, Mo , 14. Lady in Krmine. with Wilda Bennett: (Centory) 
lluKiiw. Uayuiond: Chicago IS. New York Oct. 2. indef. 
IIi'--^. .Myra: Bridgeoorl. (\>nn.. It Lady Butterfly: (Olobe) New York Jan. 23, 
Jiil.iison, Ldward: rsiu Fraucisco 10. indef, 
.ie.i.,'N. Marla: choago IS. Last Warning: (Blackstone) Chicago Feb. 4, 
Kreihler. I^itz: Chicago 25. indef. 
Kor!'. .May: New York City is. I.ai^t Warning; (Klaw) New York Oct. 24, 
Li'lianska, Hulda; lialtiiuore, Md . 23. indef, 
I.eginska, Kthel; Brooklyn, .\ Y.. 10. Ijelber. Fritz, Co.: Yakima, Wash., 14; Walla 
Lhevirne. Josef: (Carnegie Hall) New York Walla 1.‘i. Simkane ltJ-17. 

City It;. Light Winea A Beer: ((^os) Cincinnati, O.. 
I/ondon String Quartet; f*iiicago IS. 1M7 
Maibetb. Floien.e: Seattle. Wasli., 10. Lightnin*, with TTiomaa Jefferson; Muscatine, 
Maier, Guy; (Carnegie Hall) New Y"rk City la., 15. 

22-2d. Lightuin’, John Golden, mgr.: (Grand) Cln- 
Marsh, lielcoa; Coatesville, Pa.. 24. cinnatl 12-17; Hamilton, O., l.s; diford 19; 
lletropoiitan Opera (o: (Metrujyoliian O. 11) Wilmington 20; Cbilllcoth# 21; Newark 22; 

,Vew Vork Nuv 13, indef Zanesville 23-24. 

June 5, indef. Priniesa i’layera: (Prln<esf) Wichita, Kan 
Nov. 20. indef. ' 

Pro'tor I'layeri: Albany, N. T., Indef. 
Koherson. Geo. C., Tent Theater 0o.‘ »;lphnr 

i.a.. IP 24. • ‘ • 

Nov. 2P. indef. Pro'tor I'layeri: Albany, N. T., Indef 

indi? STOCK & REPERTOIRE ““'r'lp 
Lady Butterfly: (Olobe) New York Jan. 23, (routes FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Be* tester Players: (Corinthian) Rochester, N. 

indef. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY T.. indef. 
Last Warning: (Blackatone) Chicago Feb. 4, MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Saenger Players: (9t. Oharlea) New Orleans. 

indef. I.a., indef. 
laist Warning; (Klaw) New York Oct. 24, Academy Players: (Academy) Richmond, Va., Sa.iles, Francis, Piayera: (O. H.) Naw Oastla 

indef. indef. Pa., indef. ' 
la'lber. Fritz, Oo.: Yakima, Wash., 14; Walla Alhambra Players: (Alhambra) Brooklyn, N. Flicrman Stock Company; (New Grand) Evans 

Walla l.'i Siokane 1C.-17. Y.. indef. ville, li.d . Sept. 3. indef. 
Light W'ines A Beer; ((^os) Cincinnati. O.. Allen Players: (New Empire) Edmonton, Ala., S<iinerville Players: Somerville, Mass, indef 
. . . _ . _ ... - i“<lef. St. Jinna Theater Stock Co.: Boston, 'inder. 
Lightum, with TTiomai Jefferson; Muscatine, Auditorium Players: Malden. Maas., Indef. Toledo stock Company; To'edo, O. Indef. 

la.. 15. Augustin Stock Co.: (Gorman) Framiugbtm, I'nion S'liiare Players'; Pittsfield ilass. tndef 
Lightnin’, John Golden, mgr.: (Grand) Cln- Mass., indef. Wad.lell I' syers, C M. Waddell, mar.’: Hockl 

cinnatl 12-17; Hamilton, O., I.*;; diford 19; Bainbridge Stock Oo.: (Shubert) Mlcneapolta. ford. 111., Dec 25. indef. 
Wilmington 2*>; Cbimcotha 21; Newark 22; Minn., indef W’alker, Stuart. Piayera: (OOl) ClDclnnatl O 
Zanesville 23-24. Ball, Jack, Stock Co.: Portsmouth. O., indef. Man'h 19. indef. ' ’’ 

Mo., is. Oninhu. .Noli., 20; DCS Moines, la.. CiuctnDatl, 0 indef. 
der's Orpbeum) Springfield, Mo.. Jaa. 22. 
indef. 

H.U. s,. i,,« K; “rl-;;..'?,™.,!.'""” “■ V.m W w*. 

p... «. N.. YM e.pR J7. idW. m. 
Pryor s. Arthur, l ui..!; il.ami, Fla., until Make It Snappy, with Eddla Cantor: (Apollo) Brockton I'Uyers: Brockton, Mass.. )ndef. W’«>dward Players: (Grand) fklsarv aiv. 

April 2. Chicago Jan. 7, indef. Brown s, Lroa E. I'layers: (Bijou) Wooa- Can Indef * ***••• 
Ruffo, Titto: Fan Francisco IS. Mary the Third: (SOtb St.) New York Eeb. S, socket, H 1. Indef. Wrnte're charlotte Pienva- iiweeiw., o.. 
Kn-^ian Card • ra 1.. .Auditorium) Cbl- mdef, Brown a. Leon Player.: (Bijou) Pawtucket, Jon N J IndeV ^ Pttar- 

cago 19-M:ir h 1 : Masked Woman, The, with Helen MscKellar; R, l., Indef. " 
Bamaroff, OIgs: .Atlant.a, Cs., 14; .Athens 15. (ICItincel New 5'<irk D, e 2'.’. Indef 
Ban Carlo Grand t'«.. Fortune Gallo, Merry Widow: (Walker) W’lnDlpi-g, Man,, Oan , !>•,, March 5, indef. 

mgr.; Sau l'|in,i'io 1--17; (Auditorium) 12-17; Fort Willlum, Out., Ill; Sudhnry 21; CarleDavia Players' ( 

Bryant, Marguerite, PUyets; (Strand) Bharoo, 

I'ortlaud, (Ire , U* .’4. North Bay 22: Hamilton 23-24, 
layers' (btar) Pawtucket, R. 1., BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 

(Routes for this column should reach 
Sehtabel, Artir; (faraeglc Iltll) New York Merton of the ilovics; (Curt) New York Nov, Carro).' James Piayera; (Majestic) Baltfaz CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN 

City 22-2.. , „ „ N. S . Can., indef PUBLICATION PERMANENT 
Bpalding. Albirt; Carnegie Hail) New York Miller, Henry. Chas Frohman, Inc,, mgrs.: Chicago Flock Co (Tias. H. R(e.xkam mgr : ADDRESSES will NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 

lily I-*. (hmpirc) New York March 12. indef, (IMayhouM') Rutland. VU, I’Jll. (UamU-r) CHARGE.) 
St. Denis, Ruth. Ted Shawn & Oo.: (Metro- Mister Molelesta; (I’rincess) New York Feb. 

(.olitani St. Paul is--l '2(1 Indef 
GreentieM, .Mass., 19-24. Allen's, Jean, Band; Oreenvllle. Tez., 12-17, 

St. uiaf Choir; Albert I.iee, Minn., 23; Owatonna Mona'ter, The; (LaSalle) Chicego Feb. 25. In- def 
Colonial Piayera: ((Nilonlal) Norfwk, Va., In- Bachman • Harold Million Dollar Baud; West 

24. def. 
Tbit and. Jauuea; Palo Alto, Calif., 22; San Mo^cow Art Theater: (Jolaon) New York Jan. 

Colonial Players: (Coloolal) Lawrence, Mass, 
indef. 

Palm Bes-t Fla until April 7 
, Barteii'a. Norman <i , Orch.: (Tit( (TitoU Oardeni) 

Francisco 25. . Ifdef. Crobs. Alfred. Players; (Broadway) Ban Diego, Basllr a. Jo«. Band: (Aoto Show) Newark N 
Tlienias, J. hn Charles: (Aeolian Flail) New Mr. Blimp, with Herbert Oortbell; (Olympic) Calif., Nov. 18. Indef J 12-24. 

York (hty 18. 
Tiilany, Marie: Canton, O., li 

Chicago Feb 25, indef. 
Mnxie Box Revue (First edition), Sam H. 

Dckmood, Mae Piayera. iDeasiolidi Phlladel- Beat Cal (.(rsa. C. A Cbnstlaii, mgr.: (Ar- 
pbia Oct 14, Indef cadit Danr* Ball) Flint Yllrh.. Indef. w, -w. bT u ,, w.-t.-u,, uMu, u. puiB CfCl iv, iDuei c-«uiB ciatl? Vlini U ICO., IDQ**! 

Warren. Ulge: (Acoiian Ball) New York Harris. mgr.; (Forrest) Philadelphia 12- Drama Players; (Luerty) Oklahoma Ctty. Ok., Block*. B. .-nta. Orch.: (Uofbrkn Clubj Mil 

23. indef. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD* REACH Old Dumliens in Full o' Pep, H. P. Campbell, 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Aide's Irish Rose: (Rcpiib’lc) New York May 

AitH 1. indef. wankee Wu indef 
Mu-ie Bov Revue: (Music Box) New York Oct. Forsyth Plkyers; iPonyth) Atlkota. Ok., Indef. Blue Melody Boys Orch.. Eddie ElDott mgr.: 

23, iudef. Fulton Piayera. (Futtun) OskUnd, Calif., in* (Whlttla Bpiliigs Hotel) KnolvUle,' Teun 
North, Ted, Players: (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb., def, indef. 

12-17. Garrick Players: (Garrick) Waanlngtos, D. 0., Bontley'a, Bill, Dance orch H. H Baoktn 
Old Dumhells in Full o’ Pep, H. P. Campbell, indef. mgr.: (Winter Garden) Cedar Rapids, la 

mgr.: (Strand) .‘»ydney. N. S., Can.. 15-17; Garrick Payers: (Garrick) Milwaukee. Wls., 
(Majestic) Halifax 1()-21; New Glasgow 22; 
(People's) Yarmouth 23-24. 

Old Soak: (llymuuUi) New York Aug. 23, 
iudef. 

A.S ci'nlM,. .lib P.»U», Lora. IrtVm H-i- e.tu.r- .11b k C„; Ib.l. 

Aug. 2, Indef. Buhl's, A. J., OrCli t (Highland Park) Quincy. 
Gifford Players: (PaUce) Superior, Wla., Dee. IH., indef. 

24. indef , Carolina Fyncopator*. &. #. Ray, mgr.: O*- 
Glaaer, Vaugiuc. Piayan; (Cptown) Toronto, lumbia, A. c. 14-16. 

Can.. Aug ik, Indef. 
Gordinler Players, ti. O. Oorautl>:r, mgr.: Fort HI . indef. 

Buruherger'a, Chat., Orck.: (lUinoU) Chicago, 

AuMbing Might liappt o; i( umedy) New York 
2'i. indef 

Barnuin Was Right: (Frazee) New Ynrk 
March I'J, Indef. 

F<-h. 26. indef. 
Piibsing Show of 1922: (Royal Aleandria) To¬ 

ronto 12-17. 

L'>dge, la indef. 
G rdinier Players. Clyde H. Ooidln.er, mgr.: 

(Waterlool WsterliMV la., indef. 
Grand Players: (bnglUk) Indlanapolia, Ind., 

March 4. Indef. 

Hsrtlgan Bros.' urck., J. W. Bartigan, Jr., 
mgr.: Jefferson, S. D. 15: Sioul City. la., 
16-17; Omaha, Neb., 19-21; Fremont 22; 
Falla City 23; Broken Bow 24. 

Jolly Six. Jack Sima. boa. mgr.; ((Barks Barn'inore i;i™l in The Laughing Lady; (Empire) New York March 12. Indef, March 4. Indef. Jolly Six. Jack Sima. bus. mgr.; ((Barks 
Vlimeawl New* T.wk Feb 12 indef ^ Peer Gynt; (shubert) New York Fet., 5. iudef, f;rand Players; (Grand) Saitna. Kan., tndef. Cafe) Wateeka, Ill., indef. 

Bat The' (Trek) Buffalo 12-12 ' * Peter Weston. wOh Frank Keenan: (Harria) Barder-Bati Playertj (Traat) Trenton, K. J-, Languein's Entertainer*: (Riveralde Park) North 
Letter 'lime*' (UiLiLKjff-omeI New York fleot. Chicaco Feh. 25. indef. . _ , _ indef. Glenrock. Wv.. Indef 

2 indef * Polly Preferred: (Little) New T'>rk Jan. 9, Harder-Ball Piayera: (Orpkeom) Harriabarg, Lankford's, Waiter, Band; N. Birmingham. 

Blo’--.Tn Time: (1 vrlcl Philadelohia Oct. 23. ..'"''1 L. _ _ __ __ _ . .. _ _ Ala., 12 24. 

.’an. 31, ind-r. t. V >, ' . '.n.. , v • *>*5'*' ’• meet. (Mrano) igiuisriiie. by., 12-23. 
Canary: (Pnucesa) Chicago Sept. Coventry: (Bijou) New York Feb. IB, Hyperion ITayera: New Haven, Conn., indef. Neel's. Carl, Rand: Elkton, Md., 12 17. 

Cat and the Canary: (Adelphl) Philadelphia Baliy, Irene, Mary: (44th St.) New York Feb. def. 
Jan. 29. ii;de(. 6. indef. Keeney Players; (Keeney) Brooklyn, N. Y., In 

Jewett, Henry. Piayera: (Copley) Boston, in- Original Capitol Or<h., O. B. Webb, mgr, 
(Rector's, Tottenham Oiurt Road), Lundon, 
Eng . until July 27. 

Chauve-S'-uris; iCecturv Roof) New To-k Feb. Sclly, with Marilynn Miller A I/eon Errol: def. Original Virginia Serenadera. Tommy Teefey, 
3. indef (Colonial) Chlcaco .Tan. 7 Inde* Eell's, Leslie E.. Comedians: (O. H.) Bnf- mgr.; (Auto rxhihit) Richmond .\a.. 1217. 

Cinders; (Garrl'-b) Pbdadeli bA 12-24. 
Circle, The. Clia-. Hum, mjr.: piqua. O., 14; 

Wilmin-t.in l.'i: Ccillicotl.e 16; I’erkenH'iurg, 

Sanderson, Tnlia, in Tangerine, Iian O. Curry, falo. Mo., 12-17; (Majestic) Marshfield 19-24. Original Foot warmer*: (Paul Kenestrick's). J. 
mgr.; Jefferson) HA. Louis 11-17; (Shubert) Kramer, Ella, Players; WiLiamspurt, Pa., in- 
Kausas City 18-24. def. 

8. Fnglesong, bus. mgr,; (Hippodrome Ball 
Room) Okmulgee, Ok., OBtU April 7. 

W. Va., IT. H mtincton 1&: 5i.-letta, ()., Saucy Baby, K. P. Coleman, mgr.: (Hippo- LaVem, Dorothy, Stock Company: (Rialto) Oxley s Society Entertalucra: (Mont Royal !!(»- 
•J(l; C’.ark-'iUrg, W. Va.. 21; Mor.'autovn 22; 
L’niontowu, l*a., 2.'3; Newcastle 21. 

Cl-ire, Ina. Cbas. Prohmau. Im.., lugrs.: (I’ow- 
ee») Chicago Feb. 19. indef. 

Clinging Vin , TLe: tKnickerbocker) New York 
Dec. -25, iMi. f 

Comedian. The. with Lionel Atwill: (Lyceum) 
New York March 13, Indef. 

Cewl, Jane, in Hoiiieo and Juliet: (Henry Mil- (Tremont) Boston 12-17. 

drome) Peoria, Ill., Jan. 28, indef. Sioux City, la., Indef. tel) Montreal, Can., indef. 
Secrets, with Margaret Lawrence: (Fultoa) Leith-Marab Players: (Grand' El Paso, Tei., Seattle Harmony Kinga, A. B. Linder, baa. 

New York Dec. 2.5. indef. indef. mgr.: (Orpheum) lais Angelea 12-17; (Golden 
Seventh Heaven: (B>otb) New York Oct. 30, Lewis, Jack X., Piayera; (JeScraon) Koaookt, Gate) Kan Franciiico 19-24. 

indff 5’a., indef. Seven Syn(^•palora. I'lnlr Brown, mgr.: (Renova 
Six Cylinder Love. Rnm IT. Harris, mgr.: I.ewiK-Worlli Company: (Prince) Houston, Tex., Sehool's Assn. Dance Floor) Renova, Pa., in- 

Brooklyn 12-17: Newark, N. J., 19-24. Sept. 4. indef. 
Skinner, Otis, Chas. Frohman, Inc., mgrs : Luttringer, Al. Stock Co.: (Lowell O. H.) Schwalb’*. BUI. On-h.: Okolooa. YIlsi., 12-17; 

lor) New Y’Cbrk Jan. 24, indef. 
I,owell, Mass., Indef, New Albany 19-24. 

Slout. L. Verne, players, in His Father’* Bual- Luttringer, Ai. Stock Cb.; (Empire) Salem, Shamrock (inh., J. L. Rock, Jr., mgr.; Wheel 
Dsguiar, v/i h Nazimova: (Selwyn) New York ness: Siwarville. Kan., 15; Sataota 16; .Mas* . indef. 

J;.n. 22’. indef. Fowler 17; Mlneola 19. Mack, Grayee, 
Dancing (jirl. The: (Winter Garden) New York So This Is T>-ndon: Battle fVeek, Mich., 14; Statesville, N 

Jan. 2M. indef. Lansing 10: Grand Rapids 10-17; Detroit Maher, I’hil, 4 
Elsie. J. hn Sclvill. mgr.; (Sh’jbert) Boiton 18-24. Majestic l*iay( 

i'ci,. L’c.. indef. So Tbt* Is London: (Hudson) New York Aug. indef. 
F.ve, with Nvra Brown & Johnnie Gets, Geo. 30, indef. Marshall, Geo 

r. Wintz, mgr.: Henderson. Ky., 14; Bowling Sporting Thing To Do, The: (Rita) New York Bsltlmore, M 
Green 15; Owensboro 16; Louisville 18-21; 19, indef. Matthews’, Ca 
I rf.akfort 22. Sun Showers: (.tstor) New York Feh. 5. indef, cest) Toront( 

ing, W. Va.. 15-17. 
Mack, Grayee. Stock Co.. T»ren Sterling, mgr.; Tinny’* Monarch* .f SvncopaUoo: (Mars) La- 

fVeek, Mich., 14; Statesville, N. P., 12-17; Kandleman 19-24, Fayette Ind Indef 
Ids 16-17; Detroit Maher, I’hil. Players; Pittsburg, Pa., 12-17. Turner’s, J. C., Orch.: (Garden) Flint, Mich.. 

Majestic Players: (Majesllc) Uoualon. Tex., lnd< f. 
indef. 

Marshall, George, Players: (New Lyceian) 
Baltimore, Md., indef. 

Matthews’, Cameron. English Piayera: (Prin- 
cest) Toronto, Can., Feb. 12. indef. 

Worden'*. Gertidine, Mtrigold OrC)L: (Hottl 
Ohio) Y’oungstown, O., iudef. 

Green 15’, Owensboro 16; LOUlflVilie 18-21; 1», inner. tanviaewn , v^amerun. c-ngiiBa riayer*: (rnn- TSm /MfYC* 
I rf.akfort 22. Sun Showers: (.tstor) New York Feb. 5. indef, cest) Toronto, C*n., Feb. 12. indef. I ADLUIUO 

I - iear with Fr.ink Crsvon John Golden. Tangerine. Mr. Lissner, mgr.; Peoria, HI., 14 Metiviiwlitan Player*: Edmonton. Alta., Can., mouTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAi 
■ (WoodO Chicago Nov. 5, indef Torch-Bearer*. The: Detroit 11-17; Boston ind'-f- _ _ „ THE CINCINNATI office by SATURDAY 

1' .i'.'v Me: South Bend, Ind., 14: Kokomo !•>; jg^l Morgan, J. Deng, Shows; Tyler, TgX., 12-17. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
Morosco Stock Company: (Morocco) Los An- 

\ Allen’s, n*rry. Revue: (ColumbI*) Ca*P''r. Wy., 
New Bedford. Mais., Indef. 

Bale*, Prank. S.vncopated Revue: (Rerod) 
!o.; Wlchlt*. K*n., Indef. Dover, O., 15 17. 
(American) Enid, Ok., In- Bova’s. .Tames, Curly Heade; (Circle Stock) Cin¬ 

cinnati, O , indef. 
: (Washington) Richmond, Brown's Tropical Maids, Mary Brown, mirr.: 
f. (Orphenm) Ft. Madison. la., 11-17; (Or- 

r» rhicago Nov. 26. indef. r”- ■‘L uu». mhi .. imism. i.i. ^j^r. cinnatl, O, Indef. 
- .1 Girl- (Earl Carroll) New York Aug. Mass., 1416; Great l.arrlngton 17: WInstM, oinl-Goodwin Piayera; (Washington) Richmond, Brown’s Tropical Maid*. Mary Brown, mxr.: 

^yiri. ic-ari c,artvui lew lor* zau*. ^ Torrlnglon ‘Jl; Waterbury 22; jan 29. Indef. (Orphenm) Ft. Madison. la.. 11-17; (Or- 

•• • : ' Take- (49th St) New York Jan. 15. Bristol 2.'-; New Britain -'4 Orpheum Players; (Orphenm) Duluth, Minn., phenm) Hannibal, Mo., lR-24. 
Uncle Tom’* Cabin (Newton & Livingston s No. indef. California Quartet: (Orpheum) Waco, TeX.. 

Gr. i..- (D.aly's) New York March 12, Indef. J*. Tbo*. .Alton bus. mgr : Sprln^eld, orpheum PUyers; (Orpheum) Reading, Pa., indef. 
< ’ • \ u;.. ance; (Apollo) .New Yors F. b. 19. Mass., 15-17; Worcester 19-21; Holyoke ind^f. Csrpenter’s. Chas.. Jolly American Girl* 

; 2'2-24. . Pirk. Edna. A Her Players. A. Wright, bus. (Palm) Omaha. Neb.. Indef. 
C: h Village John Sboohya inFr*s Goe»: (Pl^yhoutc) New York Not. 6, mrr.: (Koyal) Stn Antonio, Tei., Dfc. 24, Clnrk A liiikpr** Munlf'al JollltiT#: 
- it n-17. Indef Ft. Wayne, ind.. 12-17; (Star) Mnncle 18- 

P )l r.d Furewell, with Florence Reed: I Mo- Whispering Wire#: (Broadhnrst) New York Peek-a-Boo Player* (S^ere A Oswald’s); '24 . 
- ) Yirk K»’h. 1'.* Anp. 7, Indef. (Grande RioiCflaMr, Ok., 12*17: 0))lier*fi Tlapper nerlew, Jtm Collier, inKr*s 

n- n, Walter, Co.. Harold EntwlsUe, White’s, ‘George, Scandals. Kam Friedman, Enid 18-24. lElka’ Grand) Bellalre, O., 15-17. _ 
mgr.; fShutjert) Kan-ias City 11-17. mgr.: TsYmliert) Kansas City 11-17; iCo- I’erucbl Slock Company: (Viotoryl Charleetim. Pelniar'*, Chic A Jo. .Stratford Revne: HL'Xa’f 

' 'c , Helen, In To the lAidli a: PbUadeIpbia lonial) Cbk’ago 18, Indef. S O., Indef. ste k) Detroit. Mich. 
1-2-17. Why Not: (National) New York Feb 26. Jnd.-f, PIckert Stock Company, Clint Dodsoo, mgr.l Davl.’, D- n, Dancing Dollies: (Trenton) 

Hello. Rofn*. L<’tig A Evan*, owirers; Meridian. Wildflower: (Casino) New Y’ork Feb. 7. Jndef. Wllmlogton, N. C . Indef Lynchburg. Va., 12-17. . 
Ml**.. 15-17; Jackson 19-21; Vicksburg 22-24. W^nn. Ed. to The Perfect F<ml: (Coloolal) Poll Players; (Majestic) Bridgeport. Conn., in- Echoes of Broadway. E .M. Gardiner, mgr-- 

Honey Punch, L. li. Coleman, mgr.: (LiOarty) Boatoa Feb. 6. Indef. def (Blue Illdge) Fairmont, W. Va., Ij-li: 
Daytcc, u . Jan. 28, indef. Yea aw( li (Balmont) Naw York F*b. 18, ladef. Poi: p'.*;*r*i (Gr**4) Worcr*tat. Mat*., InAaf. tpark) MacndavUla 19-81: (PaitlnN) Max- 
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tins '*■ 22-24. 
LI '■.Ti if <-’•><'* Morton, jngr ; (C®. 
' l,v 111) riiti-tiurn, Kan., 12-17; (Tackatt) 

{"..ii yi II In 24 
V 1 Kinii- J«< k Shi arn. mgr.: (Vsudctte) 

(■olnmni. 12-17 
«.« Arthur HIrctn*. mgr.; (Joy) 
' cni.kimr Ark., until April 2S. 
Prindlsii'li-r A firorgr’s .Muniral Comedy CJo.S 

K^ol« » S»i"kl rhlmpo. 111 
ffrnd sntir .4 tSeorge’* Musical Comedy Oa, 

.• lUo'ary Stoik) Chicago. 
Frifiidly. Itan. Musical Comedy Co.: (Riant) 

Denver. I'ui . imlef 
Hiirls. H"ue>. St Honey Girla: (Palace) OkU- 

h'lnia i tv tik . imii'f. 
Hodk’c*. Jinioiie, Miikkal Comedy (Jo.: (Park) 

Miiimi I'lk indet 
Btin., hri >»’. I'cfi- Dancing Buddies: (Olympic) 

v, «'.iit »s, Va , 12-17. 
Johnsons Musical Berue; (Star) l/iulaTllle, 

IvT indef 
Kenn- dy s H O.. Klassy Kids: (Gayoso) 

h»n»i» ^'tJ Mo . Indef 
I,e),r iiivu-r. Musical Comedy Co.: (Broad- 

mMfi (Soiuiiitiiis II . Indef 
l,ort> s. Sku. lilp Hip Hooray Girls: (Oem) 

Little l;.-» vrli indef 
Lird'i. Ikik Musigirl Ocmedy fto.: (Castla 

Creeki Sk.t Creek. Wvo . peb 2A, Indef, 
Martins Fietlikht Follies, W F. Martin, 

mgr : I Lyric i Butler. Pa., 12-17; (Plara) 
Hr. ivr vv lle ID -'4 

Million iK. Iki Bki.y, Oea W. Blackburn, mgr.; 
(Pane, Ur«er. W Va, 15-17; (O. U.) 
Wai I- 20 

M'.i'isaiPi'i Missei' .Musical tlcTne, Fred J, 
Jenkioa. mgr.. (Rialto) Indianapolla, tnd., 
Indef. 

Morria, Bot'by. Co.: (Circle Stock) Mlnneap- 
olla. .Miuu 

Rl. ton'i Dream Doll Reruc: Springfield, Ky., 
1217; Vine Grove 10-24. 

r.o>e Bud Girls, Jake J Rose, mgr.: (Air- 
do!ue) Miami, Fla , 12-April 1. 

IVp ,v G.nger Ip-vue. George CTIfford, mgr.: 
(I*rinc'S-i Quebec. Que , Can, Indef. 

Fhdpk A Cobb's Jolly Jolllera: (Star) Monde, 
Ind , Indef. 

Proy s Whirl of Gayety: (Globe) Washington, 
1' 1 . ind. f. 

Taylor'a. Slade (Mike) Boya 4k Girll: (Rialto) 
Superior, Via , indef. 

Thayer * Sacks Revue: (Palace) Ft. Wayne, 
Ind.. IS '1. 

Walker's .Marshall, Wblt Bang Review; (Jef- 
feriion) Dallas, Tex., March 11, Indef. 

Wi klee. D .!>, SiuiliDg i liiuugb lO.J, Kuaa 
Furtb. mgr ; ibtrand) Port Arthur, Tex., 
March 4. indef. 

Wrble t, Billy. Big Beene, Billy Wehle, mgr.: 
(Manhattan) K1 Durada. Ark., March 4. In- 
d-f 

Why Worry iHoyt A Andrews*); (Son) l^rlnf- 
field, 0., March 4, Indet. 

MINSTRELS 
(H0UTE9 FOR 7HIS COLUMN SHOULD NtAOH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Coburn's, J. A : Cortland, N. T., H: Penn 
Yto IS; Batavia 10: Salamanca 19; Mead- 
vine. Pa., 21; Franklin 22; Titusville 23: 
Erie 24. 

Famous Georgia, Arthur Ilockwald. msr.: 
Katvlina. Wyo., 15; Laramie it’.; Cheyenne 
IT; (Kmprriui) Peneer, Cs.L, 18'J4. 

Field. A1 G.; Columbus, Oa.. II; Anniston, 
Ala., 1.5, Tupelo, Miss., 10; Jdassboro, Ark., 
17; not Springs 19-20: Little Hock 21-22; 
Ft. .'*mifh 2't J). 

Harvey's, C. Jay .'Cmlth, mar.; Warren. O., 14; 
(Masonic Aiid;l' i m) Cleveland 1>-1'-: Illy¬ 
ria Hi; Sandnaky 20; Fremont 21; Find.ay 
y.’; Kenton 2'!; L'ma 24 

Rl.iy ft King's, Cl.vde F. Anderson, mgr.: 
F.ram hvllle, N. J.. U; H sMBod 1.1; Ilaek> tts. 
town 17; Bang r, I'a.. 19: Belvldere. N. J . 
‘20; High Bridge 21: Clinton 22: Freeland .'.1 

White i, Ltsves. Spieth A Co,, mars,; llaiaii- 
too. 0., 14; Louisville, Ky.. 1317. 

BURLESQUE 
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 

Amer'oin oirls; (Yorkvl!» New York 12-17; 
(fa ino) Philadelphia 19 24. 

Botvfry i(’irlcH|iiers: (Gayety) Kansaa Oty 12- 
lo o; i-n Week 10 2S; (Gayety) Omaha 21- 

Bon Tors; («sttr A Garter) Chicago 12-17; 
'l.iipr - . fhlia o T.I21 

lut.'L. I!.;hhl,.. (Caydy) Buffalo 12-17: (Gay- 
•t.v) llor-hihter. Y.. 10-24. 

*‘fot'Dirtlg A- Seauionl Now York 
1-17; (F.'mp're) Providence )0-24. 

Iir(«dvva> Brevities: (Cdieu) Newtuirg, N. Y, 
1214; iHlalto) t'<dlghkee|>sip 15-17; (Clrtno) 
Bro..klyn I't 2). 

Ilmadwav Flappers; (Ca«lno) Philadelphia 12- 
li: iPclB.-c) Baltimore V> 24. 

Cooper's Beauty Kovue; (Malesllc) .Tcr'ey City, 
,■ 7-. 12-17; (Miner's Bronx) New York 

ALUMINUM 

69c 69c 

Rlre’a. W. H., Water Circus: (Shrine Oixcos) 
t i ■■ Manilla, P. I., until April 1. 
■ ■ 77 B'uart. Neil; Sidney. Moot., 12-17. 

I ■ H ^ ’ Tbiiratun. Howard, Magician; (American) St 
lioulk 1117. iDavidson) Milwaukee ls-24 

Oncle Tom's Cabin (Picture), Chas. H- Bailey, 
mgr.; Waterford, Conn., 14-1; Niantio lli- 

ALVJ IVI I IM LilVI winace’^tra’^^fclin: Trlon. Oa.. 15; Lafayette 
l(i; Cbatanooga, Tenn., 17; Winchester 18. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
f X (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 
I I THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

_ 1 ^ I MORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Ilasg Shows: Newton, .\la., 14; Ozark 15; 
Arifon )(); fijo 17; clay'on 19; Midway 20: 

m, M m. M V U _ M ■ _ Cnion Springs 21; Ft. Davie 22; Ttukegee 
Notasulga 24. 

- CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCACM 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
, MORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

• < DI« iTcsia ITOTSI nr cn «•<- a.ere ..... Deltpsr Quality Shows; Bouaml, La., 12-lT. 
12 BIO ITEMS (TOTAL OF fo BIG PIECES. IN CASE) Dixieland -shows T W nildreth mirr • Rm>)wi 

Hares What You Gat—All Papular Pieces Ark .12 17. ’ ui'orpto. “8^.. BecM, 

5“Taa Katllra (4-(rt *l*a) Sku<-a Paaa (S-ct zlza) D'lfour, Lew, Ext'o ■ Greenville, 8, 0., 17-24. 
5—P-eicrve Kettle* (S-ni else) ^Pudding Pa»a (4-q> aUe) Empire Greater Shnwa, Wm. R. Harris, mgr.: 

»■“* S*u'» Pan* (2-ql jliel Dunn N C !'> 17 * 
^Ooubl* Boiler* ilVi-qt. sisal S—Puddin* Pan* (S-q». stra) Francid' lohn ’ Uh(vwc- Glilahoma mt» Ak 
i—Seti-Ba>iina Roaitara (ll-in stai) »-Mi«i(i* sawii (3-qt. size) *^10 /7’ OklaDoma city. OK., 
5—footed Coiandert iva-ln. alia) Total—ao Pier** in rave—Caav vea 64a *aeh n ^ t> .. .. _ 
5—Ft> Pan* ilii-ki. alsa) TOTAL COST FOR 60 PIECES. 141.40. ^:^17’ CTay, mgr.; New Orleana, 

IS no nlih nrder hilance 133.40 C. 0 D Eastete order* atiippwi frnna w,ret>oua« m Ohio. Westeiv’ TTi-th' I l" Shows- Blrinlnzham Ala lT-24 

,^"^anr ''' 

CENTURY ALUMINUM COMPANY, Northwest Cor. Jackson and Wells SI, Chicafo, III. izli: ' 
-. . — M.nthcwa, M, L., Expo. Shows; Malden, Mo., 
- - , -- -- 12 ,7 

I _ I ik*l n f| .Mptropolltan Shown, A. M. Nasser, mgr.t 

..dP**. Bold and Silver Balloons mSi;?.* 7'Vfo'’;;.!,V’sbo«, c.o«.u.i.. 
•br/'iS'r'.S'.tSi'urrr -r 

12 BIG ITEMS (TOTAL OF 60 BIG PIECES. IN CAfig) 
Hare a What You Gat—All Papular Piecea. 

5—Taa Katilea tt-qt elsa) 1—Sau<-* Pana (3-qt slu) 
5—Pieierve Kettle* (S-ql else) 5—Pudding Pan* (4-q> sUa) 
3—Parralalor* (*-(up die) S—Sau.« Pan, (2-qt jti*) 
3—Ooubi* Boiler* ilVi-qt. sisal S—Puddin* Pan* (3-q». stra) 
3—Setl-BaMinp Roaitara (ll-in stai) fi—Mulng Bawli i3-qt. size) 
3—footed Colander* ivig-in. alia) Total—ao P.er** m ra*e—Caav «ao 64a each 
3—Ft> Pana lili-ln. alxa) TOTAL COST FOR 60 PIECES. 141.40. 

14 00 Kith nrder hitanro 133.40 C. 0 D Eastete order* »tiippe<l frnm «rvret>ou»« m Ohtn. Westervi 

CENTURY ALUMINUM COMPANY, Northwest Cor. Jackson and Wells SL. Chicafo, III. 

Gold and Silver Balloons 
practically all over sbow.: Alabama City, Ala.. 12- 

the world, and by a larpe majority of 17 

Streetmen and Concessionists in America. Nniii shown, Capt. C. W. Natll, mgr.: Beralce, 
They have made an immense hit and are ...H- '’^.’7. .w v, .. *. 

Yw the biagest eelline RallonnA „vf.r id .nii. Narder's MaJeatle Shows; Duhltn, Ga., 12-17. Benmg t>aiioons ever manu- p,,,, • showa: Meta, Aria.. 12-17. 
xactured. Virginia Evpn. Show*. L. W. bneiiTaa. mgr.t 

M in ^wIL" TK 'Lhiw.®'’v.I(lo.t.. «... B-IT. 
In Airship Style. If you have never seen 

jj^f them send for samples. ' 

Our New Mottled or Alligator Balloons ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
In No. 70 Gas and Airship Style. Brilliant DAr'C 049 
colors and many beautiful designs. No rAlati 
two alike. Must be seen to be apprecl.ated. 
Samples by mail, 15c, to cover postage, it CD CM A/C « a_\ (lr»*<*n at Ati 
packing, etc. ALf KLNU (jwartzj «;} 

NOVELTY RUBBER FQ CCS Wira Act*. Addreja MBS A. A S»WARTZ Manaaer. 
^ mUDOtri ^V/* fgrg Tbe Bt'.DxMrd. or 252 rnhon 8L. N*w York. 

AKRCN, OHIO ■' 
ALL-AMERICaN SHOWS 

„ ... _ Ntw booldnx sihiTOa. ('or,(»»*i<ir* Btda Mao and Col- 
o 12-1.; Indour Exposition, Marion, 0.. March 17-24. „red PerfoTOers NIF BDTW. MUf.. Box SOL 

Ch.i*. E. Sliul.T, mgr., care Elks' Home. Lawtoo. Oklaiionia. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
_PAGE 242_ 

ALFRENO (Swartz) S 

KpeTfi, AI. Skhow: (Empire) Toronto 12-17; Ind^ir Exposition, Mtrion, 0., March 17-24, p 
iOayety) Buffalo 10-24. mgr., care Elks’ Home. Lawton. 

Record Breakers: (Olympic) Clarlnnati 12-lT; -Marines C ircus & F.iir; (104tb Field Aftiliery - ...- 
open week 19-21: (Gayety) St., .Luui._2d.31._ Th* TA! 

Step Lively Girls; (Empire) Providence 12-17; March 10-24. Frank Ruttman, mgr. 
(Gayety) Boston 10-24. Police Circus, St, Louis, Mo., April 2-15, David 

Temptation* of 1923: Open week 12-17; (Gay- E. Russell, dir., 423 North Sixth at. 
tty) St. Loula 19-24. Red Men’s Indoor Fair, Troy, O., March 26- 

Tov n Hndnl»: Gavety) Minneapoli 12-17; 31. 
I'.avetv) Mllwau'iee 19-24. Style Show & Circus, Morgactawa. W. Va., 

Talk of‘the Town: iGsyety) St. Loul* 12-17; .April 7-14. M. B. Allen, mgr., 344 High st. 
(Gayety) Kunso* City 19 21. 

TVatson i. Blily. Beef Trust Beauties; (Em- f ® ' 
press) Chicago 12 IT: iGayetv) Detroit 19-24. April 1. U. F. CoTOde. chairman, 2701 Broad- 

TVine. Woman and Song; iCoio;iial) I'tiea, N. way. 
Y.. 1.5-17; (Gayety) Montreal 19-24 

William*. Mollle. Show; iC.ayetv) Pittsburg B/jlCpCI I AWCnil^i 
12 17 (Colonial) Cleveland 19-24. IVII OGCl-l_H IV E-LIUO 

Youthful Follies: (Gayety) Boston 12-17; (Oo- (ROUTES FOB THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
lumbla) New York 19-24. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Box Revue; (Olympic) New York 13- 
17. 

French Modelf- (Broadway) Indianapolii 12-17. 
Flappers of 1923: (Majestic) Albany, N. V., 

Girina From the Fol.iia: (Em Ire) Hoboktn, 

Girls a’la” Carte: (Gayety) Brooklyn 12-lT. 
Gtris From Heno: (Bijou) Phliladelphia I.-IT. 
Hello. Juke. Glrli: Lay cfT 12-15; Niagara 

Falls, N. Y.. 16-17. 

Media Shrine Hippodrome Clrcu*. IVatertown, CALIFORNIA SHOWS, Inc. 
.M.dinL’ -1 rumple Iudoo“''T"us. (I'Wor IlL. ?JdeR«0n'“"59 Xitor ^8rrwt‘”e**.taa*‘’Ma'’^ 

March 17-24. W. H. Wade, chairman. 311 S. SAA^ANDERSO»L^9^Aiitor^^tr«eL^^B*»^^ 

Morton’s, Bob, (Tlreua Co.: (Sbrlne Circus) GREAT CALVERT 
A buquemue.^^N. .M ,. 1M7; (Shrine Circus) ^ 

Organized Labor Indoor Circus, Lorain. 0., u y 
March 10-24. Frank RuttmaiJ, mgr. 164 Avafill A**., ROCHESTER. H. Y 

Police Circus, St, Louis, Mo., April 2-15. David rkfvtg 
E. Russell, dir., 423 North Sixth at. f|pPl4]l anfl IjpPHiL 

Red Men’s Indoor Fair. Troy, O., March 26- ***" *''''* ***** 
31. AERIAL SENSATIONS 

Style Show & Circus, Morgactewa. W. Va., New bookirc 4 Uij Ac*. Address per Bouts ea 
April 7-14. M. B. Allen, mgr., 344 High at. Bi'ibezrS OMce. Ktw Vark. 

Zoologtcul S(K’. Winter (. ircus. Menagerie and ■ 
Edncational Exhn., Toledo, 0., March 2A- GEORGE’S FAMOUS SHOWS Sliovtv * ar.d Cod- 
Apm 1. u. r. LoTOde, chairman, 2701 Broad- MATHIS. Self Owner. 

3783 liudiow Avenue, CinelnnaU. Ohio. 

MISCELLANEOUS TOM and BESSIE HAYES 
(ROUTES FOB THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH SENSATIONAL AERIAL GYMNASTS. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Permanent addruss, SanduWy, Michifan. 

MORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
Address all for me personally 

Arabian H‘pr«vlrome Shows; Wac*. Tex., 12-17. Box 1431 Orlando, Fla. 
B. & n. society Circus: Gainesville, Fla., 19- JOHNNY J. JONES, Mgr. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Arabian HTT^vlrome Shows; Wac*. Tex., 12-17. Box 1431 O 
B. & D. Svclety Circus; Gainesville, Fla., 19- JOKNN 

Bailey's, Hal, Nine Mlaehlef Makers: (Or>- 
lonlal) Kendallville. Ind., 14-15; ((^urt) JOHNNY 
Auburn 16-17. Booking Nnv. Cai* 

Bell's Hawaiian*: Victoria) Steubenville, O.. 1493 Broadway. Room 3C3. 
15-17. ■ ■ 

JOHNNY J. KLINE 
Booking Nnv. Cariavsl. Parks, Fair*. 
Broadway, Room 3C3. - NEW YORK. 

‘'Xa'hs Tc.r“^’imie!:’ (Mijistlc) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. DrVgg. Ilea M.. Vaudeville Circus, No 2. LEE BROTHERS UNITED SHOWS 
Fl«*hlight. “ 19-2. (Casino) Brooklyn 12- '’“"Vf- Geo M. Bragg, mgr.: Palm Beueh. Fla., Now Bfoku.g smnvs an) roNVK^siONS Aid»*m 

I”-'- tiasmo) tvrookiyn za- i. i.. . _ Loo Schafe . Gen. Mgr . 134 S. IIth St.. Hairioburf.Fa Flashlight* of 1923; (Casino) Brooklyn 12- 
IT (F.mplre) Newark. N. J.. 10 24. 

• looey's, Kraak, Revue; (Orplieum) I'ateraon, 
J (Majestic) Jeraey City, N. 

Foil!** of the Day: (Miner’s Bronx) New 
York 12-17; (Cnben) Newburg, N. Y., 19- 
‘1; (RIsIto) Poughkeepsie 22-24. 

Folly Towb; (Lyrir) Daytuu, O., 12-17; (Olym¬ 
pic) CiaclBnati 19 24. 

Oreenvvicb Village Herne: (Gayety) Montreal 
1- 17; (Casino) Boston 10 24. 

Ulgtle.; (Gsyetj) Detroit 12-17; (Empire) To¬ 
ronto 19 24. 

Hello. Gn<Mt Time*; (Empire) Toledo, O., 12- 
}i (Lyric) Da.TtoB. O.. 19-24. 

Hli’plty Hop; (ColiinWria) New York 12-17; 
(Empire) Brookiva 19-24. 

het'P Smiling; (O.iumhto) Cblrago 12-lT; (Star 
A t.srter) Chicago 10'24 

Knack*: (Gayety) Washington 12-17; 
(Ga.(ety) l*lft*biirg 19-24 

bet k Go (('a*luo( Button 12-17; (Grand) Wor- 
‘•ester Mp.i . 19 2*. 

alimir World; (Grand) Worceater, Maaa., 12- 
17; (llurGg A Scamon) New York 19‘24. 

lUrloL's. Dave. Show; (E(nilre) Brooklyn I'J- 
. (7; (Yurkville) New York 19-2(. 
Maid* of .America; (ColonHI) Cleveland 12-17; 

(Empire) Tobdo. O.. 19-24. 
nadlo Girls; Kiayety) Uo<'bciter, N. T., 12- 

17; Auluirn 19; Elmira 20; Ulngbamtun 21; 
(OoloDlal) L’tica '22-*^ 

n.’Sr B A . M..W.O SIH..,., V, --- - - -_i_ 
Huddlin' Kitten*: Penn Circuit 12-17.^ Fomz.,L. W.;’& Ohio State Boys; Omaha. Neb.; MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
\iVi^'^izhr**Mii^den*”''*(Gavetvi **LouUvlIle 12-17. Grelss Sisters, Carmen Brown, Mildred Brown. New b.xiklug Concesslona. Ride*. Show* for WtL 

Round the Town; (roMy) nypnotic Co.. Geo. Hammond, mgr.; DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS 
Sweet nay Otft. (uvricy . (O. IT) Rusedale. Kan.. 12-17. Now booking i-^ow* and Cor,co^aion* f.w seisr*, 1*23. 
Town * FoHlcf (Empire) Cleveland 1'2-17. Kohotno's llawaiians. No. 1: Ft. Madison, WANT cspable pewie all lU e*. BOX 835. UllUboro. 

White. Pat; -(Stir) Brooklyn 12-17. n;.w.-,Ii.*ns. No. 2; McHenry. IP.. . ■>*. a rs. a g^ 

14-15; (Forrest Park) Chicago !» 17; (I.ano MADVrifYII^ MFI VIl I F 
r% a *v a A no IRinnnD CUniffC Court) Chicago I' lUrtlV f Ij|aV/Ui3 ITlCL, T liaiaLi 
RA^AAnO’lllUUUn OnUVlO L*'w1*, Buddy: (Colonial) Kendallville, Ind.. GraaUG t( All Senullonal F <* Act*. 

Iiuu auniii n Braru 14 15; (Court) .\uhurn 16-17. A.I resa Cf.r* Tli« Bil( '■•'rd New Yarli. 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Luce.v. Tb's. Elmore. & IVederlc F'more: ——— ■ ■ — 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Seliulenburg, Tex.. 15: :)un Antonio ID 17. TRAMK I MURPHY SHOV.3 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATIt.N) Mjslc?ioursin"th Co.'. j’'*“m.* Reilly,’mVrr;*'(Or- ■'i;'" uV ^ 

American Legion Carnival A Style Show, iiireum) Hancock, M'ch.. 12-17. 
a. M.rc, «1. M, ». PriadU. M,y,, ^,o,mOc, o- SOUTHERN SHOW 

Eagle Indtuvr Bain.ir, Sharon, Pa., Match 10-17. Parentos' World of Novelties; Glen Bichey, booking slicu* *•,; ('on<-f*slon». 51cwlgum*ry, 
lew Griltltha Co., ingr., care Eagles’ Club, )>*., 12 17; New Mi'lport 19 24 Vir.irl*. .•‘TE\ E S.\aT!l. M*r.ag*r 
*;np,. O Peerle** Hawaiian Quartet. Fred Culver, mgr.: , 

Elita’ ind.mr rltcus; Denver, Col.. March 19 24 Franklin. O.. 1» Ramilton 21'24 ZEIDV.ftH ft POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Ryley Cooper, eques. dir., care In'ernational Prm-tor Br*^* Highbinder* (.^ H. I rot tor, Trained Wild Animal Cir«i» Cambintd. 
Production* Co.. Elks’ Bldg. mgr.; Hillslwro, Tex., 12-17. _ Non* booking show* and Cone***lon* for SaaaoB IIU, 

Firemen A Welfare Assn.. Cirena, Kldorada Kleharda the Wixar^ J. 51ayer. mw.. Jop- A66r«m NHiw. WaM VIrflllh. 
Ark.. March 18-29. J. A. Loach. (ie«y. Urn Mo.. 15-17; WlcWU. Kan.. MW4. 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Sweet Bay "^Bee*- TuvHc) ^Nev«rlG Hanmond Hypnotic Co., Geo. Hammond, mgr.; DONAL sweet nay Bte*. (uvric) isew. ^ l{,.«qlale. Kan.. 12-17. Now booking 

Town Folllci: (Empire) Cleveland 1'2-17. Kohoano's llawaiians. No. 1: Ft. Madison, W \NT cspable 

Mhite, Pat; (Star) Brooklyn 12-17. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
MARVELOUS MELVILLE 

GrsaU&i €i All Sensational F Acti. 
.Ai! reAi Th« Bill ■''rrd ^ew York. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOV.S 

ZEIDV.ftH ft POLLIE EXPOSITIOM SHOWS 
And Trained Wild Animal Cirmi* C*mb(a*6. 

Non* booking shows and Concoaslons for Saaaan IIU, 
A66r*m Nltro. WaM VIrflilh. 
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News of the Outdoor Show World 
HONEST &. LUCKY BILL SHOWS 

Will Have New Equipment and Canvas 

DeKREKO BROS.* SHOWS 

Attaches Gathering and Adding to 
Preparations at New Orleans 

Winter Quarters 

Npw Orleans. La . March P.—The crowd of 
ahowMka at the DeKr. ko Bros ' fthowa' win¬ 
ter quarters Is petting larger and larger. Borne 
arrived on trains and some overland in autos, 
while two arived bv boat. No bee hive was 
ever any Ibusier. figuratively speaking, than 
are the people right now in the quarters. 

The finishing touches are being made and 
con< essionaires are bu‘y with new rramea 
and tops, while the painting gang is adding 
the last bit of art to the new coaches, which 
will finish the entire train. 

I Harry E. Crandell general agent, has spent 
a busy week hire i New Orleans, making 
two short trips out and in again, and wi.l leave 
here Sunday for an eitended trip of at least 
a couple of months I^-on Braughton arrived 
ypRtprdBy and immodlatply pot oo hi* rid^ 
and show to hate them up to the standard of 
the rest of the outfit. Ben Mottle and Fred 
Kelso are filing up the new "restaurant ' that 
will be hous<d in one of the new rotrhea. 
A. .belghner and wife and baby mo'ed in Mon- 
dav and are agnin one of the show family. 
The eieriilive slaT of the shows were guests 
of Clsrenee Bennett snd A. Beaudresu, of 
the Lyric Theater, at the "Midnight Frolica". 
given last Friday for white people. Many 
show-folks were noticed in the audienre and one 
of the liost shows seen in many a dav was 
witnissed. Sarah Martin, famoiia colored 
"blue s ’ singer, was the headliner of ten acta 
and an olio 

Monday night a birthday party was held 
In tbe tig dining room, in honor of Mrs. Haiel 
Martin. A huge bitthday rake was adorned 
by Jl randies, and cut by the honored lady— 
who refused to tell how many mire randies 
should bate bien there. Mrs. Ben Mottle. 
Mrs. Fred Kelso and Mrs. 'nappy" Rlet* 
were tbe hostesses, and the room was packed 
with happy troupers, who danced, sang and 
made merry till the wee sms' hours of morn¬ 
ing. Walter Jaap won the prize for consistent 
elanclng. Loiena Floyd was awarded tbe 
honor of being tbe quietest person on hand, 
and Harry Crandell won first prize as the 
worst dancer, with Jean DeKreko a close sec- 

****The DeKreko Bros.* Show* will leave win¬ 
ter quarters In about three weeka, after open¬ 
ing here in New Orleans, and will play t 
few chosen spipts In Louisiana ibefore heading 
North for the balance of the season. It will 
not be the iioUcy of this organization this 
season to use tbe aohieveroenta of any other 
show or organization to Fain recognition. This 
will be tbe S^th annual tour of this show, that 
has grown from a one-car gilly outfit to its 
I'l-fsent size of twenty cars, and can point 
to its growth on its hnslness merits alone. 
Keallzlcg that tbe test must be given this 
season, the DeKreko Brothers have this year 
surrounded themselves with one of the niftiest 
e'ts of shows and rides tonring the country. 
And everyone connected with the caravan la 
ready and anxloua for the opening. 

CHARLES W. WXDOE 
(Preat BeprotentatiTe). 

SPRING FESTIVAL 
AT SPRINGFIELD 

Springfield. O., March 9—Springfield la lay¬ 
ing plans for a gala Pageant of Progress and 
Hpting Festival to be held during the week 
of .\pril 19. The expotttion. barked by the 
Kptiiigfield Chamter of Commerce. will be 
etag-il under the dlreetlon of Ralph Candler, 
former lixal theatrical manager, who Is now 
cor.li> ted with a eorporation formed for the 
purpose- of staging eipositiona In the various 

Thp central point of tbe Sfrlei of actlTitlpa 
and celebrations which will featnre the week 
■will be Meir.'rial Hall, where exhibits show¬ 
ing the growth of the city. Us industrial 
proelucts, etc., will be on display. A style 
review, together with a wide and comprehensive 
variety of auiusements. will be a part of the 
program for the week. 

While tbe main point of Interest will be 
In the Memorial Hall exhibit, there will be 
eiifllcient parades and outKif-door entertsln- 
inents to hold attention on the entire down¬ 
town section. 

STARTING EARLY 

Tecumseh, Keb, March 8.—Thia city al¬ 
ready has begun to distribute advertising mat- 
ter cn the big celebration that Is to be Staged 
In this city next Fourth of July. 

MANAGERS, ATTENTION 
l. rr wire I)ar."e Pavilion Mar.ager AtiradlTe propo- 
e1 ■ Alt'. Publicity Mac and Eiier. in ha.-dling 
cif . >7 A fasl worker. Btfertnce from present 

V rs. Write 
KNOX, Box 0-1*. care "Billboard". Cincinnati 

WAYME COUIMTY 
FAIR CO. 

Will hrld t^elr Fair In Mooticello, Ky , September 
<. 5 (. 7. A-idress H. BATES, Secy. 

TO RENT—DANCE HALL 
SUMMER RESORT. BIG CROWDS. 

WALNUT BEACH (ON SOUND). CONN. 
6 Miles ts Bridgeport. 

CcT.r, - j to rtrt. al!.o ph'.'o Studio (furnished) 
Mil -i. 'll - Ojllery. FOR SALE—Ferris Wheel and 
O .ar. W..1., 

CELL A RICHARDS. Walnut Death. Mlltord, Cenn. 

BILLFOLD DEMONSTRATION OUTFIT. 
Including t.or.L- er O-.ld Stamping hlactili e. Elertrie 
Huttr, I i.i !.cta Type a» d Trayi, L/vi,e EmbbtM 
Oj .c'-. I'lilat t'luilful Window Iilsplay, iibow 
CaiJs; 1 in irur.k. ISO.OO taker it 

A. NOBLE, 1400 N. La Salic. Ctaitaaa. 

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS 

Progressive Policy Adopted by New 
Owners—Wild Animal Perform¬ 

ance To Be Strongly 
Featured 

New York, March 10. — In the rc ent transfer 
of the ownership of the BernardI Greater 
fthowa, from the estate of the late Mrs. Ber¬ 
nard! to William Gluk and Ralph Smith, who 
have asacMiated with them Henry Meyerboff, 
one of the most raluable pie.es of show 
property in this country has changed bands, 
and it is with feelings of Juetlfiatde pride that 
the new owners are making ready fur the sea¬ 
son of 19J3. 

The outstanding feature of the BernardI 
Greater Shows is tbe Wild .Animal Arena, 
where pumus, lions, tigers and leopards are 
put thru paces that thrill and amare the 
spectator. This feature Is probably tbe largest 
and most novel cf its kind, with an organization 
of thia nature, in tbe Fnlted States. 

Tbe front of the wild animal show is one of 
the most elaborate in tl is country. It is 
eighty feet in length a; d th’rty-fl e feet In 
hdght, and re re e ta t e w rk of artlstkc 
talent. By day, its gold leaf, carving and 
rsintinga In tbemselvea produce a ru> at spec¬ 
tacular effect, which by nlglit is heig! tenet] to 
a wonderful btilliancy by a unique system of 
clretrlc lighting. Inside, t! e plan that has 
been followed, resembles somewhat the Eng¬ 
lish idea, tbe arena and races being g-ouped 
on wagons, with folding chairs down front and 
rows of "blues" in tbe tear. Tne capacity 
is one tbonsand. 

Bi sides tie wi'd an'msi slow, there will be 
six ride* and thirteen ether shows, some of 
which will be exbitIted in tbe United States 
for tbe first time this year. Included in tbe 
rides will be Ralph Smith's rhiladelphla 
toboggan merry go-roiind. with l.?00 Ii; ts; 
also Smith's ferrls wheel, whip (with carved 
(osta and arches), Eatzenjammer Castle and 
a mechanical ah w, called "Left (}<i". Three 
of the shows will have massive carved wood 
fronts tb.-it will app.'oach but not rival the 
wi'd animal show. 

Tbe winter (jnarte's ef t'le BernardI Qraatar 
Shows is at Fetersburg, Va., and it is there, 

Ada. Ok , March 8 —The Honest & Lucky 
Bill Shows will leave winter quarters for their 
opening stands the latter part of April. Both 
shows will 'be much larger than last aeason, 
and will have all new canvas, whlrh has been 
purchased from the Fulton Tint A Awning 
Co. and the Baker & Lockwood Co. The equip¬ 
ment will be new thruoiit, con-Hting of trucks, 
trailers and wagons. Each show will be load¬ 
ed on eight trucks with trailers and twenty 
wagons. 

Honest Bill Newton. Jr., sole owner of the 
Honest Bill Show, and part owner of the Lucky 
Bill Show, has Just returned from the East, 
where he purcha-ed wild animals. in> luding 
two laughing hyenas, two Bengal tigers and 
two elephants. These will be added to the 
large cullection already owned by Honest Bill 
Newton. Jr., and 11. B. Campbell, his partner 
and manager of the Lucky Bill Show. .LIl 
people bate been secured for both shows. Tbe 
advance will be equipin-d with three new trucks, 
with ataff as follows; Four Ml ost rs, two 
special agents and the writer as general agent. 
It will be tbe writer's fourth siason ahead 
of these shows. JOCKEY £. DAY. 

in the workshop and shede, that many new 
Ideas are bring worked out. The show wlil 
open in April and will take tbe roud on twenty 
cars. 

Of tbe new owners, Willlsm Click, Ralph 
Smith, and their associate. Henry Meyerhuff, 
tbe last named nerd- no introdui tion to tbe show 
world. Ralph Smith joined the shows In the 
days of the late (Xdonel Ferarl.. William 
Click la the gtneral manager, and for tbe 
past ten years has been as-oiiated with the 
larger of tiie well.known shows, also has man¬ 
aged the midway at many of the Slate fairs. 

This aeason the BernardI Creator Shows will 
play a route of ten of the larger f.ilrs in the 
eastern rart of Carada and the eastern part 
of the United Stales. Tmy w1 1 al-o play 
two large celebrationt. one of wblib Ik a cen¬ 
tennial. 

The new owners of the BernardI Greater 
Shows are progressive. They wi;i make public 
later the name* of tbe executivea they are to 
have with them this year. 

H. J. SKELTON (for the Show). 

$375- ONE DAY 
Ira Shook, of Flint, Did That 
Amount of Business in 1 Day 
—makinir and aciHne; Popcorn Crispettes with 
this machine. Ueaayain letter dated Mar. 1. Hci- 

*I started out with nothing, now have $12,000 
all made from Crispettes.** Others have amaz¬ 
ing records. Gibba says: "Sold $50 first night'" 
Erwin's little boy makes $35 to $50 every Satur¬ 
day afternoon. Meixner reporti 5600 busineaa in 
one day. Kello* writes: "$700 ahead first two 
weeks." Master’s letter says: "—sold $iU.()0 in four 
hours.’* During March. Turner was offered 
$700 clear profit above cost of hia investment to 
sell. There is money—lota of money—in Crisp¬ 
ettes. Times make no difference for moet of 
these records were made in 1921—were made 
a^hi le people were cry i ng hard times and were look- 
hgforiobsl Location makes no difference. It'S 

common for Crispette ma- 
chines to make $10 to $25 I 
profit daily io Bmall townsi 

OF OUR LEADERS- 
Can You Beat It? 
No. 4436—Nickel Percola- 

tor, 16 in. high, bearing 
[ the famous "Universal” 

Stamp. In dozen lots, 

I Start You In Business! 
Writeme—getmy help. Begin now! Others are 
rnaking money selling Crispettes. You can tool 
You don't need much capital. Experience not neo 
essary. I furnish everything—secret formulas, 
equipment for ahop or store, full directions, raw 
materiala, wrappers, etc. Splendid chances galore 
everywhere! Crowded atreeta, amusement parkA 
concessions, wholesaling and atores! ~ 

$1000 Month Easily Possible 
Crispettes are a delicious, delightful confection. 
People never get enough. Always come for more. 
Raw materials are plentiful and cheap. You make 
enormous profits. Trade grows by leaps and 
bounds. It’s SD cssy, pleasant and fa-dnsting business. 
Send post card for illustrated book of facta. Contaiie 
etithuaiaatie letters from men and women who bars 
quickly auceaeiled. Tells boir to start. Explains most 
sueeeasful methods. Gives all iufoimation o^ed. It's 
ykml Writs Nowl Address 

. LONG EAKIN8 COMPANY 
314 High Street SpringfisIdaOMO 

5.00 Salesboard Operators 
UFDP 1C A Rift UflilkICD 

In Quantities of less than 12, $5.25 Net 

Order now in quantities. This item 
Is just one of many specials that we 
offer to the concession trade. Get in 
touch with us at once for real live 
bargains. 25% deposit must accom> 
pany order. Specify manner of ship* 
ment. Yours for a clean-up year. 

L LURIA & SON, 
The Silver House, 

100 EAST BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

HERE IS A BIG WINNER 

Complete Assortment with Board, $5.75 

The “Big Four” Trade Board Family 
flAY t*l 5 OA)tr 5 

or BANDS 

..At -c ■ nr 
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PLAY BALL PRIZE FIGHT . GAME OF HANDS HORSE RACE 
Etch CofiUint 300 Hale* and Takes in JI5 0O. Pays Out $10 00 In Trade. Profit 15.00. 

PRICE. $4 00 Per Doi. One Kind er Attsrted. 
Cash With Order, F. 0. B. Philadelphia. 

YALES BOARDri 
kA L E S C A R dV 
Ierial PAOOLEU GLOBfi PRINTING GO. Si 19 N. 5TH STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Outfit cosslstt of 12 Nickel Bllver Petidls that rs- 
pel 111(1 expel the lead. 2 Solid Cold Filled Pencllt 
(nttU value, $3 00 each) ar.d 1 Gei.ulns OlUette 
Razor and Blades, put up in a fancy tllver, plush- 
lined box (retail value, $5.00), for tbe last punch, 
beautifully dlsplayrd on a vrlret display pa>l with 
SOO or 800-ll> le S-oent Board In lots of alx $5.73. 
Sampla, $0.50. 

ALFRED BECKER 
3901 W. Pine St.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 
_ J. W. HILDRETH. Owner and Manaaer. 

BIG SRRIINJG OPENING 
MARCH 19—BLYTHFVILLE, ARK.—MARCH 24 

Then N'irth Mlavnirl, Iowa. Minnesota. We have cur Kaira already ui der oontract. We liave a ten-thnuswid- 
do’.lar M< rry-Go-Rcund. We iiave six real >h->*s ant a I0-ple<-e liar r1. We have a r<K>d Free Act and 
ten < onetssi'-i s WE WILL BOOK a Kerrli WTieel or a/y Ride cr Show t>ut doesn't r»,t filcL Crx resslona all 
rp«:n. fxciH ( rx,k Houie. Occxl '■tw in* for ly.r.g-Kanxe S'VKrtIng Gallerv a> d ANfKHICkN Palmlat Onidy 

wTlte. Others wire or come on. Parkin, Ark., March I2fh ta 17: BlytheviDa Ark 
_ lOHN McKEE. Asst. Mfr. 

Letterheadi. Card* 
or Ejivelopes- 

I IO(M)-S:L50 5(KKi-SI2 '> 

I Billheadn, Slatementaj 
lUUU-S.I 2.5. 5UOO-$10 

Our Special 
I Two color letterheadij 

SAMPLES FREE iooo-$4.50 .MKK)-tl9 
BAMlIKKti PRINTINfi COMPANY 
6.1/ N, Westeirn Avo Chicago III. 

Vincent. Ja'k Nnnr.ai., 
March I91h t* 24th. 

WANXED WANTED 
Fully protected )iy law. Party with capital to share intercat in one of the ).esl attracllrjna of today. 

IViucatloLal. lUtA.cd ard Spectacular. Namely. 

“ROOSEVELT DAYS’’ 
May ooc^der aelllng. but sruuUl la'uuir i.4d Interrct In same Addreis 

HARirv ENOCH. 127 Faatorla Atra., Syrlngfleltf, Okl*. 

r WORLD’S FAIR, TUNBRIDGE, VT. 
Union Atrkultural Society, Ine.. Sept. 23. 26, 27, 1923 
T<» I.KT —Hpac e in our Midway at 11.50 tier front 
foot to Clean and Htralght Stmws and Concessions. 
WANTBIs—Addresa of Kellahle Attraction for our 
Frre Ada EDW. H FLINT. Secy. 

lift: guard 
Man for Life Guard, to take •■hnrge of cnncrele pool 
In amusement park. Up In arranglni pool omte*!' 
for giKMl prises, teach nwlramlsig and diving. Man 
and Wife can make g.iod niotiry If tiuxller. 

SUNSET amusement PARK. TulML Okla. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 

YOU SAW HIS AD. 
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200,000 Tickets Sold Before The Opening 
No Free Admissions Everybody Pays 

rj^iiiTiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiTniiiuiimiiimiiimiimimiiiiTiiiimiimiimiiimiiiniim 

111 SECOND ANNUAL MASONIC 

I FASHION AND HOME ENPOSITION 
III MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, N. Y. 

=)= I A# A IVl T *-awfulConcessionsfor“JoyIand,” Rube Musicians and Quartettefop “Country Barn Dance,” Ifi 
=1= VV« IN I Egyptian Palmistry Temple, not less than five Readers to work at 50c straight. E ji 

GREATEST FASHION SPECTACLE EVER STAGED 
A MILE OF EXHIBITS - - ALL SPACE SOLD 

Concessionaires and Talent write fully or apply 

HARRY R. RAVER 
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PUBLIC SERVICE CUP CC . 
Bush Terminal. Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

Send sample i’lpply of Lily Ctitx at no r'-i 
me. arid free sanit'le of Lily Dishes. A'm t. 'l me the 
name of neatest dlstrlbut.ir. Lmlossd I' m;. route 
list for r.eit two weeks. 

NAMK . 

ADDBBStA .. 

HERE'S AN EXACT RE¬ 
PRODUCTION OF THE 

8-OZ. LILY CUP. 

$1.80 Every Trip 
That's this Lilt* tray brhu’g 
In. II.Ms IS cups of drinks. 
Order A^ne for trial and waUii 
U»e moiipy r. 11 !* 

Turns Fair Business 
Inlo Rushing Business 

Fiilks com*' fiookiii’T .r 
thf.v soe your stanii is 
.sanit.’iry. Serve suft 
tliinks in Lil.v Cu|is. 
I’sod onl.v once. No 
fflasses to wash. Saves 
liit? breakage loss. Saves 
time. You handle tlio 
t rnwds easier ami fast¬ 
er. Try Lily Cujis free. 
Coupon brings free satn- 
l)lt‘s of 5. 7. 8, 10 and 
IL’-ounce sizes, and Lily 
Oishes, too, for serving 
ice cream and foods. 
Kush coupon today. 

NEW YORK il 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

71 West 23rd Street, 

rfruntriimiirimm 

Jobbers and Operators 
COMPARE THESE PRICES 

SUc of 1 
Botrd 

1 
Adv SpNAp 1 

Str'Ofifd 1 
S^tiiont 1 

Price 
Eitrh 

:: \X :b s, 2 sxJ', 0 $0.10 

2>ix .8% 2Hxlt4 0 .14 
4 \x r. 4%x2',i 4 .19 
4»ix 4»4x3 4 .25 
4^x T-H 4\x4 4 .31 
4%y 8-\ 4^x4 5 .35 
4»4XlO>i 4»;x4 5 .41 
Rf-nX S'l 5^x4 5 .51 
8^x 8N.x4’4 5 .62 

8^x10-v, S*‘wx4 V* 5 .75 
8^«xl2ai 8f^HX5 5 .90 

10f-sXl5 10rHx4U 5 1.20 
10f’»xl5% lO'-.xa', 5 1.46 
lOf'.xlT'i 10^,x5>, 5 1.75 

Note that all of the above Hoards are made with stripped sections, 
for which there is no extra charge. 

I'l.'aount tin all order.s amounting to $.70 00 or more, after 
tiiseount lias been dtaluetcd. at one shipment. All prices F. O. H. 
i'liiladelpliia, sliipped via Mxpress. 

TKll.MS: Net cash witliin 15 days to rated concerns. Others 
C. (>. 1>. 

Tliese are all genuine Holt Midget Boards—the Board ac¬ 
knowledged to be the leader in appearance, construction ami 
salalnlity. 

Cardboard Novelty Co. 
Philadelphia, 

1222-24 Race Street, 
Pennsylvania 



Money Making Specialties. 

Premium Users! Salesboard Operators 
Concessionaires 1 

ATTENTION: 
No PREMIUM has a more universal appeal than 
the SUPERITE Pencil and Fountain Pen Set 

ATXENTIOIM 

NOVELTIES AND BALLOONS A 
, LOOK AT THESE PRICES! ^4.1 

M2S—FULL SIZE BOBBING FUR MONKEY. 11 Inrtifi ^ i \ 
Per Grot! cq » 

®^25C^WHITEFACE clown monkey. SLs Iq. Per Groei.7.20 
OF PARADISE, on ^rrlne Per GrOM . I.AO 

Jl****''. A wooilerful wllrr. Per Grost. 8.40 
KtWPIE DOLLS. 6-if rh Per De/en . 2 0.1 

aS'ZJ^O'OUSE IN SURPRISE BOX. norelty Per Greie.. * *0 I 
STICK. Per Groti , 3.04 { 

CVLINOER HAT llI.ifDe Klre«ot»e» Per Gr. 4 80 
18190—FANCY WOODEN BEAD TABLE MATS. 7-li.cli. round. ^ 

ese.irted colore Per 0»rre ,. « «« ^■BL ■ 
18520—FANCY WOODEN BEAD TABLE MATS, S-R.rti, ’ie^ ’ ' A'’ r^f 

sortf-d ookre Per Dorrn . 3 80 uBB " tf'i '-.iv.' ' jj 
lUMPING FROGS. Per Oreee ”"’ .‘so Mtli 

®5~nnni?n wJi*/. Hoi^e N'->TeltT. Per 100 .50 BLg|» 

®^®'^ANCY snapping MOTTOES, tent, cep* In^de. Per Gr. 4.70 

CARNIVAL AND FAIR ITEMS. 

A® tube* Per 100. 12 50 
confetti. In eerei (50 liA. u> eeck). Per Sack.4 50 

STANDARD SERPENTINES. Per 1,000 . 2 50 
No. . 
22<—carnival paper HATS. Per CreM... .« 
34—CARNIVAL PAPER HATS (Turkleh E'n). Per Groee. 2 00 

403—ASST. SPECIAL FANCY PAPER HATS. Per Groee. . ... 4.50 
193—TIN RATTLE, ntrelr de.'oreied. OH-terti. Per Greet.. 2.40 
• 23—TIN RATTLE. nIrelT drcoreie.L 5-ln<* Per Greet..... 3.40 

1801—LARGE WOOD RATTLE, with metal clepperi. pee Greet . 2.00 
419—SMALL WOOD RATTLE, 3 wornlte pleree. Per Groat - . .90 
004—BACKSCRATCHER, rrtv iv'i.nler rerntret cumber Per Greet ... 90 
sei7—JAPANESE PAPER LANTERN. Tx't-lrrh. Par Dares. . I'lO 
5101—JAPANESE PAPER LANTERN, 8ilO-lDctL Per Oo/es . .ijo 

RUBBER BALLOONS—SPECIAL. 

4O-R0UNO AIR BALLOON Per Croat... SO 95 
40—T AIRSHIP BALLOON. Per Grata . 90 
50—round AIR BALLOON. t«o-co'or Per Grata. , I 90 
40—PLAIN AIR BALLOON. Prr Grata.T. 2 2. 
SO—S AIRSHIP BALLOON. Per Grail. I.70 
C^-LARGE airship BALLOON. Per Grata. 300 
•0—TWO-COLOR PATRIOTIC PRINTS. Per Grata. .. 3*0 
7(V-ROUND TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOON. Per GrOM. . 340 
7a—ROUND CAS BALLOONS. Prr Gro*. . 3 50 

120—LARGE SIZE GAS BALLOON. Per Grail. 5.OO 
105— LARGE ••FLYER" BALLOON, with Profiler. Per Grett.. 960 
SO—ROUND SQUAWKER BALLOON. Per Grett. . 2 80 
CO—ROUND 6GUAWKER BALLOON. Par Grcu. .. 375 

104—BALLOON STICKS. Per Grett ... ' ' . AO 
106— BALLOON STICKS. Per Grott. . . .. ,50 

•“SPECIAL BALLOON ASSORTMENT. 15 .Airship Da1Io> na. 2S r'tusAie Suuawkrrt 25 larce 
Bound BaLoods. SS Brm.id I'lcure ItiUooa.A Per Ptckaoe... 2.00 

TERMS: 25% WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

C. SCHWARZ & COMPANY, 404 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md. 

SUPERITE Premium Set consists of one gold-filled Superite i 
Pencil and one gold-filled Superite Fountain Pen — engine 
turned design—contained in a beautiful velvet lined box. 

Superite 
The Guaranteed Pencil and Fountain Pen 

Is making good with OTHERS! Why not YOU ? 

Two concerns recently ordered 10,000 of these 
Premium Sets. Their first orders—less than a 
year ago—were for one hundred each. 

SUPERITE Sets possess the qualities that make 
a Premium successful: 

Classy appearance 

The mechanical excellence to 
back up their appearance 

The right price 

DeWitt-La France Co., Inc., Cambridge, Mass. 
Branch Offices: 

452 Baib Temlnil &\le* Bid*.. 130 W. 42d St.. New Ysrk. N. Y. 36 S. State St.. CMetfa. III. 

Authorized Sales Representatives: 
Eusene Mack C4., 607 Shelby St., Detroit. Mick. A. P. Barrett. 810 New Birkt Bldg- Montreal. Can. 
Ira Glattman, 172 Filth St.. San Francisce. Calif. Baughmaa Statianery Cn.. Richme.id. Va. 

! 01ympi3 Amusement PapR i' PRETTIEST PARK ON THE DELAWARE—OPENS MAY 19. CLOSES LABOR DAY. 

PEMIMS GROVE, ISJ. ej. 
WAN.TEO—Bides, Shows and r<jiice5-lot.» for the irettieet ard best little Park on the J'Tsoy ebore 
Tr leys. Buses and Tailreb Sta'ii* at 'he Park Etitranoe Three Ferry Ik>i'i isiriOlnK every 15 irin- 
;tis fr'tn WUmPi^toc, to 'he Park. Pryen tU .«’eel PiSfCiiier .‘•■'eamers runnlTit from Piil.a- 

<i''.;/hia. Pa.; Chester. Pa.. »i d WUmii-fton. I>«L. approxlmattly ewry io minutes, dlreot to Park. 
Ca;'a.:Uy of each Steamer a- follows; 

S'ate nf PenniyKar.la.S.OOh State rf Delawtrr.3.'>00 
City of Wtlmlnctnn.l.SOO City </ Camden.I.shO 
Cl'y of Philadelphia.l.»0O City of Chester.1200 

.Sfr. nriridywlre.l.OOO 

Tne »'• re steimem leave on the first trip 7.30 am. and i; • mrttii uousW utiti) ij p.m. The two 
It- it have t.,- hull* for -perlal el-uttiijii.- WK .AKK tll il IMMlKl.NQ NOW .AND 
K'.PWT TO II WT: TITK P.ICC.l^T “nME I.M PAP.K III.'^TOIiT’. On May the Ikth the Park "pent 
wl'h hi? rtl«;'ay of V reworas Or. Ih<- 4th of .'Uy »e will have Motorboat Ka/tea arid display of 
Flsfworks. Dr the rV -Ir.y day we <iall bid farewell the i:<:'3 ^t^'m w.th a lane dlsf'lay of Flreworkt 
as .1 Si.'-Mal .At’raitl ;■ We i.lw> have a Theatre «;a Ity e;'4) ii;-.>r’el for the eiperUnred person. 
Iti- ■ I’evr ■« . P- 1 T'.o.m ard H 'el Ke='a>ir»i r I'.s'hhoiixy ,» 4 Pna'a to hire 4*pen-A1r at. 
tr I <’1... piety '/ j :• 1- • ;e^ and ’ er.oh«s. heautlful Per (net ai.l cool aid lhady. Also a well- 
lllui.il; atccl : h-m at l Uhi. »ith Ilgh'F sutTrsindlrr "oe = tire Pira 

Tlie Bllll:>oarcl MARCH 17, 1923 

A GALAXV OF IVIOIMEY GEXXERS! 

Ice 
Cream 
Cones 
Bl* money Krjters. Sell at from 10c to as 
htyh as 5bb ly a little manipulatloo. Prntiis 
Immei se. Insr.-tment stnill The tJirce-buri.c r 
effirlee.t rasolin'e outfit. $45.00. Cupolas separate, 
operate ' vrr ai.y stiive. Ot.e, $10.00. Two, $19.50. 
Three. $25.00. 

aT^tTdhet^ 

(Liberty 
or 
Cream 
Waffles 
(baked) 

Make them on these splen¬ 
did nnlda. Barb ;ito1d 
makes 4 waffles. 3i3 and 
the swrilott vou ever Mw 
or tasted. Moldt operate 
over any store One $6.50 
•Tivo. Sin.MI. Sir or more, 
$7.90 earh Formulae for 
evtry klej of Waffle free. 

Tamale 

Wiener 

Kettles 

Ttie sTonr- ITT i ■-> 0 
(»t B« d heat “ 
kettles made. . . _ 
Attiarllve liberal sited, effl- 
rlentlv healed Prior* Heivv 
Tut $17.50. All Copper. $30.00. 
Teach you evervthin* 
somethin* new a d ^•*~Tamiie 
Wrappers made of paper Bitter 
than rtirnhusks. Cost le* No 
bother. Per 1 000. iststpald, 
$2 50. Cinch this 

I Victory I 
or French-—4—^ ~^'**** 
Waffle I 
Molds © 
.All sizes. an 
shapes, mada of 
smooth, fine Irmi ard pure aluxclDum, as 
follows Three-If.oh size, per pair made 
of iron. $1.00. postpaid. 5Iade of 
iliimtnum, $1.50. itostpald. Four-ieeb 
Iron, hcragon or scalknti’d. $1.25. Made 
of aluminum. $2.50 each. Five-Inch atzo 
made of Iron, hciaeon or scalloped. $1.50 
each. Ala !e of aluminum. $3.00 each. 
These all have idjus'able handles, but 
prlcea do rot Include postage Myatwok. 
Tld-Bllt tcachri you everything 

Victory ^ 
or French W 
Waffle 1 
Outfit A 
iComplete m 
conglttlnc of fine 
three-hunter ci4> 
olli e a tore. MMOia 
lieary tank with it' '^ .-i—. r3 
folded ends, no 
w'ldar ar.d 4 5- 
If h aluminum molds, or 5 4-Inch aluminum 
ciimplcie as shonm hy llhistratlons $45 00. 
oiiiflt with Iron mo'da. $39 00 «t d $38.00 
el>e< lively. If you want to make up vour own 
the molds alone, at shown In illnstrallon at 
buy a store ard hare a tank made loially 
this. I tell you more a'smt the business that, 
living man ran or will tell ynul 

molds all 
The tame 
each, re- 
outfit buy 
left, then 
Hemcmiier 
any otlur 

DENNISON LAKE AND PARK 
WINCHEIIMDOMy VIA.SS. 

WANTS RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 
In all linoR. ITavo nanclnp. Hoatine. T^afhlnp. CanoeinR. etc. 40.000 popu¬ 
lation to draw from. W. J. KEATING, Manager, Baldwinville, Mass. 
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march 17, 1923 

len »re Jf.*? ^0®® ‘he beauty—thd prit# of them al 
1^0* Em^L Candv nn« ^ *Ti ®1‘'' ‘’l®"' blnatlon Hand-power and Electr 
act ble crowds sr^n Nothing com. Turn tho crank when you can't get 
dV lEstai?ta^«mslv j ah, •’''5®'*?.'. Nothing to give out. break or wear Let old man electricity do the wot 
ience ai^st ’sl ,V’k This machine, a pride and 
'akr’u “.V ®"y *" styles to fill all comes to you complete ready t 
i the*mn*L^ Fioht \ V'® heeds. Straight Electric—hitch up to any lamp nickeU and dimes rolllr g your «i 
ages J^d. in ! I'*®'’'? ® '■ ”“1 '‘i® ®'st Man. don't hesitate! Write or wir 
s*«sn n^«jno r' “i** Of sweetness. This model complete $150. Hand- immediately. NOW. Don't take 
flni*** pt.:., . power machine—operate any\sh»re. Turn the getting left. I was oversold last y 

s..« \t« sales. Comes bark crank nrd ’af^er In the roi-i This model ready piling up fast. Terms. Half c 
dy Ilo-i marhii es are to start you in business $150 iVou caji motor- C. O. D. 

1 me market. Experienced opera- txe this machine If jou want to.) And herd’s 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES 
each. Including ground Ready cut papers to make which 1 offer 
screw and tll'i. g device. up cones 'J Inches long 1 also have 6 

GENERATORS. State and from 1 Inch to 2ti at.d reconstnic 
the type of macbir.e you Inches In diameter. Price trio fl.133 mi 
have and send In your $2 per theusand. ' N.ishville "tea I 

goes over big. orders Price. $I5. Cany USED CANDY FLOSS tacts at from 
1. blue, grecn.or- a* extra one with you. MACHINES. SPBCIALIII LOOK INTf 
low etc.. $1.00 PRESSURE TANKS. All 'Ttreo original Empire ma- will buy trad 

Flavors-vai.ll- complete with attachments chines, like r.ew. complete- vtge repair 
*®'°' •h'* directions. Price. ly overhauled and re-on- handle lii ani 

$100 oer can, $12.50. atricted. at from $75 to any make or st 
r 100 puinds of WOODEN SKEWERS. $125. I expect to have In machines of 1 
„ Vse for serving the cat dy at leist two NashtlUp all- tlon. Write 
11 KANDY „UM- Price. $1.50 per theusand, elaotrlo machines, latest your fries.Js ti 

spread R ft . PAPER FOR CONES. type, which cost $200 new. business right 

$30 A. T. DIETZ, .... 27 Sayso Bldg., TOLED 

.VT>S Prepare to rake IN' YDI'll shire of the season's 
profits. Det YOUR OWN C.W'DV FLOSS MACUINE 

RfWlN'O OUDEK. See that YOU have 
the NEtLSS.VRY SI PPI.IES TO PI T the thli.g over big. 

SEPARATE HEADS 
$20 each, with ^afts at¬ 
tached fit any machine 
$30 Hoppers. $8.50 each. 

BANNERS—A swell lit¬ 
tle banner In colon. 
Price, postpaid. $1 00 each; 
heavy oil cloth. $2 00. 

COLORING AND FLA¬ 
VORING. Colors attrict 
the eye—flavoring makes 
It more p.ilatable. The com- 

PANEL ALUMINUM 

Largest Assortment of 

Gas Mask in Tan, H* 

Brown and Gray H"* 

Shades. Red rubber* I 
lined. Style No. 500. B ' 

Ladies’ Style $1 
No. 585—Same Cloths. ifc 

Boys' or Girls’ $i 
51x160 185*285. SameCIoths. ■■ 

EACH EACH 
EACH 

newest. FLASHIEST, SNAPPIEST ALUMINUM DEAL EVER OFFERED 
Each and Every piece Paneled and Highly Peliahed. HERE'S WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY- 

ELEVEN DIFFERENT ITEMS. 44 BIG PIECES IN EACH CASE. 
4 only Panel 5-qt, Tea Kettles 
4 •• Panel 6-qt. Preienre Kettlea 
4 *' Panel S-gt. Preierva Kettlea 
4 “ Panel 2-gt. Druble Bollera 
4 '• Panel S-cup Perrelatera 
t " Panel Deep Round Ro.attert. I0''4.|n, 
1 " Panel 9-in. Turban Cake Pane _ _ .. .. 
Drpodt rrgulrcd. $7.00. balai le C O D.. $27 74, We can ehlp Inelde of 12 hours, 

etock for Concesalonairea. WIHE lUXW 5I.\NY C-k.-^BS YOF W.\N'T 
the aluminum FACTORIES, 254 8. Wells St.. Chicago. 

EACH 
4 only Panel 3-qt. Lioped Sauco Pant 
4 ” Panel 4-qt. Lipoed Sau::o Pans 
4 “ Panel Dripleis Syrup Pitchers 
4 “ Panel 3-qt. Convex Sauco Pans A Covera 

TOTAL-44 Plecea. 
.134 76 
wo carry tig 

i I Men’s Suede>Lined C 
l|^ Leatherettes. ^ 
7/ Brass Buckle on Belt. 

\j80 LADIES’ $ 
IA LEATHERETTES 

Children’s Leatherettes $ 
i Ifl (Same Styles as cut.) i BELVEDERE BEACH 

imSEMENI PiRK Keansburg, N. J. 
The Bright Spot 

of Keansburg 

Want Carouselle on liberal porcontaKo. One other Ride and a few 
more LeRitimate Concessions for 1923 season. Good spot for Skee- 
Rall and Shooting Gallery. RuiUlings furnished. Last call for bookings 
this season. Have Swimming Pool, Dodgem, Aerial Swing, Dance 
Hall, Boardwalk, Picnic Grove, P'ine Bathing Beach. 

P. LICARI, Inc., Owners. R. O. WILLIAMS, Mgr. of Concessions. 

GIRLS’ SCHOOL CAPES 
Oxford or Blue Shades 

Style No. 380 
Per Doz. 

Prices quoted for dozen lots up to 
any quantity. Men’s and women’s sizes, 
36-46; children’s sizes, 6-16. 20% de¬ 
posit; balance C. O. D. Sample Coats 
sent upon receipt of full price. 

CHESTER WATERPROOF CO., Inc. 
! 202 EAST 12th ST.. - NEW YORK CITY FLYING CIRCUSES, AVIATORS. BALLOONISTS AND FAIR SECRETARIES 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
Lere quality 
PRICES 

59130—Flop ComlM. 3'kxP/..CrOM. $13 
59150—Fino Ctnibt. SV«x2Va.CroM. 24 O i 
56314—Droninq Comb, f'vxl'-a .CroM. 1$ 
56312—OrrMing Comb. 7SxlS. 6n>«. 2| », 
56313—OrfMing Comb, 7SxlS «ro«. 2100 
56638—Bqrb«r Comb. St^xl . Grow. 13.60 
56216—Pocki-t Comb. 4k«xl Groii. 6 80 
Laatharvtta Slidea. Metal Rim, Grow. I 50 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL CEFION- 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE GUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT SENT PREPAID FOR 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI., New York Cily. 

TTado 

Pan use two more good Five-Piece Bands, all brass, and six good, all around 
Pomodians that change for two weeks and work in acts. No women on any of 
my shows. Open last week in M.'irch or first week in April. If satisfactory 
iis.> you 12 months. State all in first letter or telegram. Address 

ANDES PAYNE LABORATORY, Lexington, Ky. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 



PINNACLE o" DECENCY 
AND ZEALOUSLY GUARDING ITS WELL-EARNED REPUTATION. 

AGAIN THIS SEASON, AS HAS BEEN OUR ANNUAL CUSTOM, PRESENT 

ALL NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SHOW FRONTS 
ALL NEW SHOW PARAPHERNALIA 
A LARGER and ALL NEWLY PAINTED SHOW TRAIN 
AND A COMPLETE AGGREGATION OF 
ALL NEW ATTRACTIONS SPREAD UNDER 
ACRES OF BRAND NEW TENTS 

WE OWN all of the Railroad Equipment and Rolling Stock used by us—20 new and beautiful cars. 
WE OWN all of the fifty Wagons used by us; each twenty feet long by eight feet wlda 
WE OWN every inch of Canvas, every Tent, Sidewall, Pole, Stake and Rope used by us. 
WE OWN every piece of Scenery, every Banner, every Wagon Front and every Stage used by us. 
WE OWN every Riding Device, of which there are ten, used by us, excepting one. 
WE OWN, with but few exceptions, complete in their entirety, every one of the sixteen Shows exhibited by u*. 

AND LASTLY WE OWN A REPUTATION FOR INTEGRITY NO AMOUNT OF MONEY CAN BUY 
An of tbit, Dlut true sbowmanthip, buslnest acunn-,. d<««r><7 of purpose, a beautiful mtdwar acd teal, wortb-whlle •ttractlont, we oSet uoder a Uberal ooctract to Ut^ wide¬ 

awake ortenitaUaua, City OoverDmenta aad late falra, for such datee and tenltorr we bare cpei.. 

WE CAN PLACE A PLATFORM SHOW 
aril] measure up to our standard of auper-exoetlence. Will furrdah eTro’thtoi new and oornpleU. 

WE CAN PLACE AN ATHLETIC SHOW 
tat It fSDSt to tor tdsb class. Will foralsb ererythlnf complete, and thU tn<aiia the fb rst arranged and tented Athletla Show are know Of. Isetadlat 0 soadeifu] SOzlS-fOot 

flastiy, bitnd-new batiticr. ” 

WILL PLACE A SILO OR MOTORDROME 
If iB A-Ka. 1 or,ndltlos OM eppearesoe and rtdden by men arid women who fully appreciate to get big butir.est depends upon bard work aad extra aenaetlOBa) rldlct 

WILL PLACE ONE OTHER SHOW 
either OrM or Belly, tat It onn to a auallty productloti. Ihe larger tbe show tbe better. Poalilyely no girl tbow of any desrrlptloo wanted nor tolerated. 

ererythlDg. 

25 Uring Fteake end Cutlcsltlea for e really wonderful brend-c-ew Clrcue Sldo-Sbow. For oddltlee tbet axe out of tbe ctdb.ary run of •Ten-m-One’ 
absolute limit In salary. 

CONCPCQIONQ That are legitimate, neatly framed and operate for fen eecta only, will be placed. 
be among the limited number write or prepay elrea n'>w. 

lAIANTpn Second Mar. who fVlly understands tils business and oapaMa of laying out grourds for a big show. Olre full partlnilara and lowest salary In flrat 
Z ^ RIDE FOREMEN AND HELP for CaUrpIlItr. bteepleebate Whip. (aroussel. Big Eli. Seaplanes. Juranlle Merry-Oo-Round. VenetiMi Oondolai. Railway Tie I 
Portable Figure Eight, Canyasmcii, Talkers, Grinders and Sober Help In all Dep rtments. All leiirrs must slate lowest salary, or ro atientlun wlU be paid to them. 

Win fumlsh 

stuff we will 

We are ki.own to carry only a few Conceasiont. and If you srlab to 

WINTER QUARTERS NOW OPEN 
Hughesrllle (Pm) Fair Grounds (10 miles from Wllllamsportt. Can place IMMEDIATELY: Wagon Builder. Repair Mir,. nia'^<mlth. Shot 

aasman who loderstands how to paraOne tenti. Car and Wagon Painters. Letterers and olbsr I'seful Help, kichidti 

SHOW OPENS SATURDAY, MAY 5TH “■ 

NEW YORK STATE FAIR, SYRACUSE 
ROCHESTER EXPOSITION, ROCHESTER 
THE GREAT GENESEE CO. FAIR, BATAVI/ 
CORriAND CO. FAIR, CORTLAND. YORK FAIR, YORK, PA 

Pull and ooiwlrtc list arallable to those 
tcurested. &erybody address GEORGE L. DOBYNS, Gen’l Manager 

Updegraf Hotel. WILLIAMSPORT. PA. 

WANTrn (•ro'iiiit. IP -'Ur., .attendants Seal Men, Boat Curaoman and 
TTnlilkU „,|„f II, ij, ,„r 1,1, llor.e Slurtr Adilreaa 

WEAVER’S DOG AND PONY CIRCUS 
CORTLAND, NEW YORK 
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Guitars 
The BIGGEST 
FLASH YET. 

A beautiful 
Guitar^ stand 
ard Biae, rose- 
w o o d fiuitib, 
spruce top, 
metal tail piece, 
machine nead, 
pearl position 
dots. 
A SURE 

WINNER 
€0.50 Each 

Doz.Lots 

$4.(l for Sample 

Concessionaires and Wheelmen Instruments 
Will have the biggest play of any Items on the midway this year. Start the season right hy opening up with a musical stand. 

Musical instruments were a big hit last year, but the season of 1923 will beat last year’s demand to a hollow. 

GET ON THE BAND WAGON AND BRING HOME THE BACON 

UKEIEIES-The 1923 Winner 

i'll 
Pi j 

Lv ."v'l 

A beautiful and handsome instrument. This is 
not a cheap painted I'ke, i.ut a highly hnishcd 

article of quality. Always gets a big play 
s ererywhere. 

$18.00 Per Dozen 
ACCORDEON 
The Ballyho Flash 

Samples, 
$2.00 Each 

Imr>rtcd Afcordeon—the Instm* 
ment that has the loud tone 
of an Urgan. Easily played 
by eTer>one. Lots cir Music 
and Harmony. .\ri excepUoual 
prize—biggest value ever of¬ 
fered. THIS IS A WINMNO 
••HALI-Y " NUMBER TO GET 
THE CROVVD:S. 

prize—\;uuc c»cr ui- 
fered. THIS IS A WINMNO 
••HALI-Y" NUMBER TO GET 
THE CROVVD:S. 

$36.00 Per Dozen ^ 
Samples, $3.50 Each 

I WE ABE MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS EXCLUSIVELY. AND ARE I 
THEREFORE IN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU THE BIGGEST VALUE FOR THE LEAST MONEY. _| 

Send for samples today and get our catalos, featurint complete line of Musiul Instruments. IS^o deposit with al C.O.D. orders 

M. S. POHS COMPANY 
“.T/usscal Merchandise^ 

100 FIFTH AVE. NEW YORK 

WALLACE BR0$. ALL FEATURE SHOW and COOPER RIALTO SHOW COMBIHED 

1923- SULLIVAN & COOPER 
AMERICA’S BEST FFTEEN-CAR SHOW 

1923 

WILL CARRY A MAGNIFICENT ARRAY OF EXCLUSIVE ATTRACTIONS 
Will Positively Open in the Heart of Youngstown, Ohio, April 26th, 

and Play in the City lor Three Wonderful Weeks. 

REMEMBER —Youngstown is known as the Best Carnival Town in America. We invite 
Showmen, Ride Owners, Concessionaires to write for our propositions. Help wanted in all 
departments. All communications answered. Have Ten-in-One Outfit complete, Two 16x16 
Platform Outfits and Four 30x60 Tops, Seats, Stages and Walk-Over Fronts. Will book to 
Reliable Showmen with Shows of Merit. Will book Silo Drome. Fair Secretaries and Cele¬ 
bration Committees anticipating holding Fairs or Celebrations, your dates are solicited. 

Address all communications to SULLIVAH & COOPER SH0W$, Office 26 W. Federal St., Youngstown, Ohio. 



Potent Pending 

\ M’:w GAMh: WITH UNLIMITED MOXHY-MAKING POSSIBILITIES 

lashes letters or numbers on a screen, wall or any object. Numerous attractive games can be playerL Conces- 
have the most popular stand on the grounds. It will do much mere than pay for itself the first day. 

—Don’t overlook this opportunity in your line. It is new; holds attention; a big money maker, and in the 
long run costs less than boards. Write for circular. 

Ili~ll6 E, Second St., Cincinnati, Ohio THE J. E, MAKQVA COMPASY Marufictiired aMl 
•old txclusivel; br 

PLFASE PAY C.\SH1LR 
TOTAL AMOLNT INDICATU) 

MARCH 17, 192: 212 

If you can use QUANTITIES you can SAVE MONEY by buying DIRECT from the MANUFACTURER 

'Mir CinCI'T.Ai; sliowinir our Itnie assortniom <«f .IP^AVl'LRY will CONVINCK you. 

PROPELLING AND REPELLING PENCILS 
BOTH sizes AND FINISH. SIQSO PER GROSS. 

Cigarette Cases 
Cuff Links 
Brooches 
Pencils 

T20N—SILVER FINISH. T20—GOLD FINISH. 

Waldemar Knives 
Waidemar Chains 
Buckles 
Combs 

T2IN—SILVER FINISH. T2I—GOLD FINISH. 

Extra LEADS, S6.00 per gross Tubes; SIX LEADS in a Tube. 
XO ATTENTION paid to orders unless accompanied by CHECK. Stamps or Money Order Must be sent for samples. 

RIGHT MANUFACTURING CO. jcwErRrtNrssvrLT,,, EDGEWOOD, R. I. 

COUPON BOOKS-NUMBCRED PRINTING—CHECKING SYSTEMS FOR 
RESTAURANTS. LUNCH ROOMS, SODA FOUNTAINS 

Write nearest office for samples, prices, full information. 

STANDARD CHECK MENU COMPANY 
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY W NORTH ASHLAND AVENUE CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

I Branch OfTicc*: 461 Eighth Avenue. New York; 333 The Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio 

SILK UMBRELLA SPECIAL 
^ Women's Glarin Silk Umbrcllai. with white ricif tm lin Par IlnTen 

^ \ ' handle. In bite;: only. In down ’^u oi.’y JIU.3U rCI UDZBn 
\ I JJ Lett than Doirn Loti, $1.25 Cich. 
V' Womon't Pur* Silk Umbrcllt*. with while rl' :; CIO LA pet nAvan 

■ handle, ueorted nolor*. In di«'n loU only Zlv’JV ■"! UUtBII 
_ l_»*» than Oonn Lett. SI.SO Etoli 

Men't Umbrella*, with citred handle*. In bo'h ti< tboTO qtialltlci. 
^ ^ at same price 

Term, f jr Dozen l^ls. 15^ <lri>oeil. balance C. O. IT. Less Clan 
Dozen In!*, ariid ca-h with order, ronntico yourself of this ex- 
tnordk ary offer ly s^ndii.c order at oi.ee. 

A. A. MITCHELL. Manufacturer. IS Sutton Manor, New Rechelle. New YOtk. 

$6,000.00 AIRPLANE FOR SALE 
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER 

Friday, March 23, at the Court House Door,Tuscaloosa, Ala. 
l-"or further information write PICKENS COUNTY FAIR ASSN., Aliceville, Ala. 

SANDY’S AIVIUSEIVIENT SHOWS 

Purchase Show Property From Harry 
E. Moore, Who Is Launching 

a Circus 

rittsbure, P*., March 8.—In orlrr to enlartre 
Sandy’s Amuaemnt Sh'itvs. the beads of the or- 
ftanizatlon have just pirdias***! from Harry E. 
Moore hia ten-in^zno 'hotv. a wulk-tbru wbow, 
atblotlr show and i.racti, ally all iviraphernnlia 
belunginc to Mooro » oarnir.il organizatlun, it* 
ho la going out with a uiiH-riiig circus. 

Ily the udilition of the alstre mentioued sh. w 
pr".|HTty. the nuuilx'r of attractions with the 
Kandy Shows will Ik- increased to t«-n. which 
doubtless will mak,- this tanivan the larg.'st 
motorized show playing the coal and stts-1 s,.,-. 
tions of Pcnnsylvanin. West Virginia and Ohio 
The opening will be .\pril 11, in tbe PitiH- 
biirg district, 

BILL BAILEY (for the Show), 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
(Continued from page oO) 

taking full and by. It wag cheaper to pay than 

get a verdict on the one hand and baring to 
pay their own costs—or at least part costs—In 

ezeeaa of the $f>0 ehould Gulliver have gotten 

away on the counter claim. It should bi- re¬ 

membered that when Gulliver’s musicians went 

on strike last year the pianist <>f the Greshams 

played the show thru for all the other acta at 

Ilford and thus kept tbe house open and got 

the acts thetr full week’s salaries. What's the 

moral? D'n’t be a strikilireaker or neo.r 
oblige Gulliver Maybe the latter will become 
a very powerful slogan. 

MOXAHALA PARK, 
Wanted on account of disappoint¬ 

ment a few good clean concessions. 

W. D. Brookover, Mgr., 
Box 166. 

7-Cup Panel Percolators, I9e. 

Start The Season RIGHT-’ 
If You Try Us, You’ll 

Each and every piece guaranteed 

high grade, beautifully Finished 

pure Aluminum. 

1- Qt. Sauce Pan, Each SC.I5 
l':-Qt. Sauce Pas. Each.20 
2.Qt. Sauce Pan. Each ... M 
3- Qt. Sauce Pan. Each. M 
lO-ln. Fry Pan. Each.. .59 
I0'.4-In. Deep Round Rtstlcr. Each.tS 
Sauce Pan Sell It 1’t ai.d 2-qt.l. Per Set. .(9 
6-Qt. Preserv* Kettle. Each..... .59 
4 at. Corvea Kettle and Cover. Each. .69 
4- Qt. Panel Sauce Pan. Each.59 
2- Ot. OeubI* Boiler. Each .7S 
B-Qt. PreJerve Kettle. Each . . J9 
B Qt. Convex Kettle and Caver. Each.. J9 
J.Qt. Water Pitcher. Each ...79 
lO-Ql. Dish Pan. Each .79 
Il'i-in. Qolandrr. Each..79 
lO-Qt. Preirrv* Kettle. Each .89 
4.0f. Tea Kettle. Each.99 
lO-Qt. Water Pall. Each. I.IS 
5 Qt. Tea Kettle. Each. 1.75 
3 Qt. Prrrslater. Each.. i.75 
13. In. Oval Realter. Each ... 1.55 
5 at. Panel Tea Kettle Each. 149 
15-In. Ovni Roaitrr. Each. 1.55 

WE SHIP SAME DAT ORDEn RECEIVKD. 
20% deiwalt nith order, bilane* C. O. O. 

WRITE OR WIRE 

THE 

Aluminum 
FACTORIES, 

234SOUTH WELLS ST., 
CHICAGO, ILLS. 

■I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.*' 

wanted^miller-^roberts 
COMBINED SHOWS- 

For Our Spring Opening at Hamlet, N.C., March Sistto April 7th. Two Saturdays 
0*'-*:r ' i' o’r in Noiih Carolina to follow, llion to the- Co.il Kit-lda of formers for the best framed I’lant. Show on the road. ‘‘Spooney’*, wire me at 

' WANT Kli Ferris \Vh.‘» l .M.idam Hrown. wire. Ili^h-chiMH once. Fay Miller wants to hciir from all her old people. All Concessions open 
f/T'-:- 'f r -cKje tr, F»--Jtnr«. Athh-iic Show, with or without frameup. Must except Cookhouse. Mr. Bucklin and Mr. HnrrI.soii, are you going to be with 

•'* ' ' ’•'•’11 h<^zok any .Mechanical or Walk-Through Show. Have us’.' We will positively carrv no flrift or Cooch. WILL BUY 20x30 30x60, 
A-N'j. 1 for Snake Show. Must br first-class. Musicians and I'er- 3.jx70 or 40x80 .Tops. Addres:* all mail. 

__ MILLER AND ROBERTS’ SHOWS, Box 479, HAMLET, N, C. 



W. J. Torrens, Owner, 

W. J. TORRENS’ UNITED 
CIIAII/C ANNUAL TOUR 1923 

jliUif oj Opens at Dugger, Ind., April 14-21. 

2 Saturdays-Dowiitown-First Carnival 
Downtown in 7 Years. ! 

ThePAGEANtotPROGRESS7dBlOHG,ILL.,AprH || 
N'oteil as an Oil Town nn<l tlie best spot in Southern Illinois. Expected 
attend.nice, 23,000 to 3.3.000 people. The last ii.iRe.int drew easily this 
mimt.er. HKJ liLKS* SPRING FESTiV.AL. RENTON, ILL.. APRIL 30TI1 
I NTII. M.AV .3TII, Auspices IJ. P. O. Elks (1234). 

WANTED—Any kind of Rides, except Penis Wheel. We have our 
own. Will furnish Flat Car for s.ime. Want Shows with or without 
ouitit. Athletic. Illusion, Crazy House, Mechanical Show, Pit Show. Will 
Hive liberal terms on any Show that does not conflict. i 

WANTED —Concessions of all kinds. few Wheels open for $23 N. | 
Grocery. Fruit. Raskets, Pillows. Poultry Wheel, Grind Stores, Spot-tho- 
Si>ot, Rail Games. Iluckley Ruck. Country Store. String Game, Fish 
I’onii. or any Game that is on the square. This Show advertises and i 
uses plenty of lights and electricity, and is always booked ahead under | 
auspice.s. Address all mail to | 

W. 1. TORRENS, Prop. '"“""toledo, oHro.' 
-—-Ji 

CANADA ran the season of 1923 
1922 SAW A BUMPER CANADIAN WHEAT CROP. I,. 
- 1923 WILL BE GOOD — jj 

GREAT WEST AMUSEMENT CO. I 
Now Booking for a Season of 22 Weeks in the Canadian Wheat and Fruit 

Belt, Playing 25 Fairs. 

Want to book Ferris Wheel. Liberal proposition. Dog and Pony Show 
or any other Sliuw of Merit. 

Man to take ch.irge of Merry-Go-Round. 

Five All-Day Grinders. (Shenncv Ru.sch. write me.) Can at all times place 
Re.ii SUDWMEN. 

I have for sale one of the finest equippe.l Cookhouses in Canada. Scats 
75 people, and will book same for season. | j 

Few Concessions open. Write what you have. 

Season opens May 21st in Moose Jaw. under the auspices of the Rotary 
Club. 

Address all communications to 

GREAT WEST AMUSEMENT 00. 
64 River Street, W. MOOSE JAW, SASK. | 

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! 

EPS GREATER SHOWS 
SHOWS, such as A-1 Pit Show, and real attractions for s.ime; Athletic. 
Rog-Pony. Colored Minstrel, Animal Show. Platform Show, or any other 
Show of merit. CONCESSIONS—Can pl.ice all Wheels and Grind Stores, 
Palmistry, Cookhouse and Juice. Wheels. $50.00; Grind Stores. $2.3.00 pet- 
week. If you want to travid with a show that plays the r*'al spots in the 
hard coal region, one that moves rain or shine, and a show that has these 
Spots all booked and contraeteil ntulor strong auspioos, aildress 

MAX EPSTINE. 63-65 Northampton St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

wanted-Theatrical Enterprise Co., Inc.-wanted 
Will Open the 1923 Season 

EARLY IN APRIL, In New Jersey, near NEW YORK. 
Ttif Maiiinrmiat of llil!i t'cr.ipa''T operate their own niilloe PeTtoes. ^ 
advance help—Good ITomotcT nl» iiD CViilract Ornanizatiou Au!ptcc\ No ircubw book- 

kiR rood It, |>| Ej with our proroslllon. 
CONCESSIONS-MKHCIIA.NPISI WIlKtJ.S n d Orluii Stores. 
ride help—A'sIaIaiiIa ii r \t, riy lh Uoi'i'.d. f '.rrls Wiicil »uJ Vcr.cllia S-rlP;?. 

AGENT?—U.Ail :c!l*i. .... '' 

FREE ATTKACTIONS WANTED—To luar from ! EN. .MlON.LL I'ULT:: ACrii. jj 
.V.ltn., EDSDN A ZIEOLER, M.tnasm. 36 West llOth Street. MLW YORK CITY . 

ne Quit 
^30 a-wcek 

'W' and. Tie Thou^t 
JPie Couldn’t Soil! 

Read below what Vernon S. Beatty says about the wonderful Serenola 

and the plan behind it. Read it carefully and get the inspiration that 

runs all the way through his letter. Here was a man who had the 

ability to be a big success, but for years he didn’t know it. Then he 

turned to the Serenola and overnight stepped from the low-paid plodder class 

into the ranks of the big money-makers; from a poverty-stricken home to 

luxury; from discouragement to happiness—all because he wrote us and got 

the facts in full about this remarkable selling proposition. Read his letter, 

then do as he did—write us for full information and get started with the 

Serenola, the most novel and wonderful musical creation of the age. 

Mr. Beatty Says: 
••L< s.s than a year ago I was clerk¬ 

ing in .a wholesale dry goods store in 
Detroit. I was married and my wife 
.■in<i I were actually almost in want, bo- 
iMUse my pay was only $30 a week, and 
it cost me more than that to buy the 
bare necessities of life. Think of it— 
$30 a week! When I think of it now 
I regret the years I wasted in that old 
store. I know there are thousands of 
others working in stores, shops and 
oiTices who have hidden ability to sell, 
the same as I had, and who cannot 
see a way to solve their problem. 

old dry goods store forever, and the 
next week made $160, and the week 
after $240 net profit. Never since have 
I earned less than $200 per week. 
Any man with ordinary intelligence 
should do as well. I am convinced the 
Serenola Plan is the greatest offer ever 
made to an ambitious man or woman. 
The Serenola is a wonderful Instru¬ 
ment—nothing in the whole talking 
machine industry can touch it. It sells 
itself—opens tlie door for you, attracts 
attention and creates the desire to own 
one. It is a truly wonderful instru¬ 
ment.” 

A Short Step to Big Money! 
Answered a Serenola Ad Your first step in getting into the 

big-money class is to get the Serenola 
“One day I saw your ad, and, mostly Plan and facts in full. Don’t wait, 

through curiosity, I answered it. When Decide now. Decide whether you are 
your little booklet came I was struck willing to slowly climb the Jagged, 
immediately by the big possibilities, rock-strewn path with little promise 
and I said to myself: 'Gee, if I only ahead—or whether you will jump into 
could sell.’ I read the stories of other the class of the big money-makers,' 
men who were a good deal like me and with unlimited possibilities directly be- 
who had all succeeded. So why fore you. M ike your decision now— 
couldn't I? One line that struck me and the rest is easy. Our plan tells 
distinctly was: ‘You need no experi- you exactly what to do. Costs you 
ence to sell under the Serenola plan.’ nothing to find out. Get our complete 
You assured me that the plan could be plans and special free sample outfit 
worked by anyone with ordin.iry in- offer. Write or wire NOW! 
telligencp, so I determined to try it— 

.dud' salesman, maVin. ,30 a pgRRY-LUDLOW CO. 
Dayton, Ohio 

“Anyway, I decided, mailed my letter 
to the company, and then one day tho 
Serenola Selling Outfit arrived. That 
proved to be the biggest day of my 
iife. We set the Serenola on the tabic 
and played it while we looked over the 
advertising matter and free literature. 
Then my wife telephoned to three or 
four of her friends to come over for the 
evening. I rehearsed the Sales Manual 
several times until I felt that 1 could 
point out the selling feaitircs of thi.s 
beautiful little portable m.achine. Then 
out of JL clear sky came my success. 
I had not counted on selling my close 
friends, but found I could not prevent 
it. They were enrapture,!, and all three 
had me fill out order blanks immedi¬ 
ately. Then I knew I HAD WON. It 
was the happiest moment of my life. 
.\nd no wonder—I had m.adc $30 for 
20 minutes’ v.ork—a whole week’s 
salary, 

I ‘To make a long story short, 1 
1 worked nights for the rest of the week 

I'and rh-aned up $100. Then I quit the 
I i 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOAFvD. 



M. L. KAHN&CO. 
1014 Arch $tr«cl» PHIlAOELPNIi^ PJL J 

Tift u- ft^re with 
ROGERS TENT fc AWNI 

Quirk Sfiri''* tnd QuiIITt nnr Mrtto 
FREMONT. NEBRASKA. 

roil on Tour sumiofr wuit*. 

MARCH 17. 1928 

E. A. HOEK CO 

READING FAIR 
FIVE DAYS. FOUR NIGHTS. 

SEPTEMBER 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 1923. 
Concession Space from f3.50 to $7.00 per foot front. 

CHA8. W. SWOYER, Chairman, . 30 N. Sixth Street, READING, PA. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY CO., 
171-177 No. Wells, Chicago 
CONCESSIONAIRES* SERVICE HOUSE OF AMERICA MERCHANDISE OF MERIT AT LOWEST PRICES 

ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED 

Occupying over 15,000 square feet of Boor space enables us to carry a complete and up-to-date stock of Clocks, Silverware, Electric Lamps, 
Blankets, Dolls, Aluminum ware. Beaded and Mesh Bags, Vanity Cases, Candy, Wheels, Paddles, etc. 

THE GOLDEN EGG RACER 
I „ . A PATENTED GAME OF SKILL. 
^ NMe that this Hirer If Portible. Tlicie are no •irluKa. puJ'.>». g»\rmnri tior wires oo this Barer. JutI 
^ take It out of the rnte ai d you are ready. th<-h unit la a Rarer by Itself. FJarh tdayer operates bis ow« 
I' "-! naUaV? Ji!'’THING FOR PARKS. BEACHES. CARNIVALS. 

bazaars and amusement centers of all kinds. Price. tUS.OO per UnN. srtih trseeUm; 
s tbilPinc ciale. ^re it lUily at 
^ MARKEV a IRSGH. Rtom 3. 200 E. 2Td Street. New Yerk. N. Y. Pheae: OraMerey 0500. 

Fourth Annual Mississippi Valley Fair and Exposition 

Davenport, Iowa 
“WHERE THE WEST BEGINS" 

AUGUST II TO 10—8 DAYS—7 NIGHTS. 

SUCCESSORS TO THE 

PATENTS 

SEVERAL NEW AND NOVEL GAMES OF SKILL 

Write for Our Catalogue Everything for the Concessionaire 

New Salesboard and Premium Items! 
Nw. Per Dorea 
4041 25f. SOe ard SI Silver Coin Holders. $ .40 
4042 Fobs, made for lOc. 25c and SOc Coins. 1.75 
4040 Gold Finish Feb with $5 Coin Holder. 4.00 

99 Irish Linen Finish Playing Cards. 2.40 
100 Pyramid Geld Edge Playing Cards... 3.60 

3822 Celluloid Brarelets. assorted. 1.75 
2011 Imported Jet Brareleti . 3.00 
8544 New Paisley Bracelets . 3.75 
2012 Imported Jade Bracelete . 4.25 
3825 Beautiful Sautoir Plague Necklaoes.... 2.00 

401 Silhouette Pendant Necklaces . 2.25 
8545 New Paisley Long Neckltces . 3.50 
3811 Tertoiso Shell Ne-klaces . 4.00 
1501 Metal Girdles, with Egyptian Buckles. 4.00 
3815 Iridescent Quartr Necklaces; Inde* 

etriKtltle imported . 12.00 
M23 Flishlishte .. 2.25 
2329 Sotg Vamp Dollp . 2.75 
337 Dummy Revolver Paper Weight: loi>ka 

like a real revolver . 3.25 
1571 Cisarette Caset. Bohemian Shell. 2.25 

49 Phetegrsph Cisarette Cates. 2.25 
331 Silver Finish Cigarette Caset . 4.00 
SOI Silver-Pitted Cigarette Catee . 7.00 
525 Silver-Plated Cigarette Caiea;hl8h trade 10.00 

C EJeettr Cigareete Cases .   11.00 
5175 Elk and Moose Cigarette Cases. 12.00 
5170 Silver Finish Cate for Bracelet Watch 12.00 
1576 Ivory Demine Sett ... 4.00 

MO Opera Glasses in Caset . 4.00 
1942 Horsehlde Leather Wallets . 4 00 
5405 Laather Wallets, with 7 Pats Cases... 8.00 
5406 Brown Cowhido Leatner Wallets . 8 50 
3407 Genuine Pin Seal Wsllete . 12 00 

I Black Cat Navelty Dolls . 4 SO 
ItOO Mama Dolls: IS-wrh . 9.00 
2024 Gold-Plated Expel and Repel Pencils. 3.50 
2016 Fpunttin Pens: UK. d^^Id. with 31.50 

label . 7.50 
2823 Red Fouatain Pens, with $3 00 label. 15.00 
2C29 Gnld-Pleted Pen and Pencil Sets-- 15.00 
2021 Cold-Filled Pen and Pencil Sett, with 1 

315 00 label .27.00 
900 Very Long Heme Comfort Pipeg. 3.75 

1450 Cifarette Hsldert In Cats. 5.50 
1129 Sguart Satin PMlaw Tppt. 8.50 
1120 Raund Silk Pillow Tops. 10.50 
3840 Gillette “Beacon" Gold Razor Set with 

Blade .  10.80 
500 Pint Vacuum Bettlee . 7.50 
503 Plat Alumiaum Carrugatad Vacuum 

Bottlo . 10.00 
909 Quart Unbraakablo Amerloan • Made 

Vacuum Battles . .   30.00 
597 Metal Lunch Kit for Pint Bottles. 7.00 
200 Letther Covered Lunch Kit far Pint 

Betties .   10.20 
59S All-Leither Cases for Pint Bottles— 13.50 

No. Per Dozen 
500 Small Flasks: 2-ouDce. sllTer-pIsted..$ 7.00 

1568 Happy Hour Prayer Book with Flaik. 10.80 
3820 Sllver-PUted FU*s: half pint.24.00 
6578 Half-Pint Leather-Cevered Flaske. 8.00 
5172 Ciiar Case Flasks. 18.00 
5174 Elk and Moose Half-Pint Fladts.42.00 
»4I Gillette "Brtwnia" Razor Soti. 7.20 
918 "Dubelcdge" GIHetto Blade Strafpora. 10.80 
226 Mahogany Serving Trayt . 800 

1332 Peail Handle Pocket Knives . 8.00 
80 Six Nut Pickt and Ont Nut Crackar 

in Wooden Caae . 8.00 
5634 Pair Military Bruthei and Comb In 

Fancy Case. Per dozen seta. 18 00 
717 Silver-Plated Cloth Bruvhtt. 18.00 
290 "Leeatrd'' Nickel Watches: Amert* 

can made . 10.80 
301 "Leonard" Gold • Plated Watchei: 

American made .  11.40 
303 "Leonard" Men's Wrirt Watehee; 

American made _*.24.00 
54/2 Imgarted Desk Clacks . 15.00 

053 White House Clocks .24.00 
5631 Manicure Sets; 21-pleeo. fsney toll.. 15.00 
5832 Manicure Sots: 21-plect. la eorduroy. 

lii.ed case . 18 00 
3842 New Star Bath Spray; 35 00 value... 18.00 

837/122 Refers Suiar Bowl, with 12 Plitod 
Tea Spoons . 19.20 

009 Rogers “Milo" 2C.Pioco Oinntr Sets; 
knives nut aumprd . 31.20 

008 Regers 26-Pieco Dinnnr Sets; each 
p:e<w stamped . 38.00 

1032 "Dorotla" Indettructlble Pearl Neck* 
lacee in Plush-Lined Box with 35.00 
Label .  it.50 

4530 Dcitah "Gilds” lndeetruc4iblo Pearl 
Necklaoee . 33.00 

4531 Dsltah pearl Necklaoee with DIamend 
Clasp; 311 00 retail ticket.48.00 

1578 Electric Irons; S-mund .24.00 
3251 Ladiet' Vanity Bat with Battery and 

Light . . . 24.00 
1229 Dumbbell Refreshment Cabinet Fitted 

with Lock and Key .. 30 00 
0839 Overnight Begs with 9 Flttinta.33.00 

80860 Vienna Meerschaum Pigo in Cam, 
with Amber Bit . 96 00 

36 Premier Blankets, 66x84 .. 36.00 
35 Reinbew Beaonn Blankets, 00x80. 42.00 

840 Bed Comfsrteblet. 72X70 . 42.00 
3841 New Star Electric Toasters .42.00 

968 Cretsnse Boudelr Set. 8-plere.51.00 
1703 Paramount .25 Cal. Autamatio Rp- 

vpfvert .57.00 
1704 Military Model .32 Cal. Autpmttio 

Revelverg .84.00 

New Streetmen’s and Pitchmen’s Items! 
Per Grou 

Small Metal Novelties .$ .25 
Simplex Tongue Whistles.SO 
Calliope Whistles . 1.00 
Horns ...    1-00 
Fishtint Chickens . 1.00 
Child's S-Pieee Tin Dish Sttt tn Card. I OO 
Ball Blawert—^ireetmen are oleaslce 
up on Uits item . 1.25 
Gold Bead Necklaces . 1.35 
Toy Miniature Play'nt Cards . 1.50 
Ladies' Dreatirg Combs, Imported. 200 
Ladies’ Metal Dressing Combs . 10.00 
Beads in B.igt . 2.25 
Acrobat an Wire . 2.25 
Metal-Tipprd Lead Penellt . 3.00 
Clutch Pencils, heavy nickel . 6.00 
Clutch Pencils, with Clip; heavy nlc-kel 8.00 
Symbol Pencils, gold plated, 3 lead... 9.50 
Damino Seta .   3.00 
Imgoned Gas Llghtert . 3.50 
Fish in Bowl Novelty. 3.50 
Harmeniras .   3.75 
Moving Picture Ctrds . 3.75 
Improved Meving Picture Cards. large. 4.00 
Geld and Silver Bead Necklaces. 3.50 
Memo Book, with Mirror Back. 3.75 

Par Gross 

Leva Thermemetere .S 4.00 
Turn Me Picture Card Puzzle . 5.00 
Spiral Cigarette Holdere . 4.00 
Ejector Cigarotto Heldert . 10.00 
Arm Bands In Boxes: sllfhtly Imperfect 4.50 
Non-rust Arm Banda In Boxti. 8.00 
Windmill Taps; entirely cew . S.OO 
Trick Matchoo . 4 00 
Imltallon Fruit . 8.00 
Chlncso Mystery Trick: this la the 
bigrest Item ever invei.ted for streetmen 7.00 
Flying Birds; highest grade . 7.00 
Weedan-Jeinted Snakes . 7.50 
Cutwell Pencil Shareenerg . 7.50 
Japanese Fountain Pent . 9.50 
Rice Fountain Pen and Clip: atamped 
U-K. gold p iled . 15.00 
"Parachute Pete"; entirely new. 9.00 
Men's Rubber Composition Belts. 15.00 
Leaded Trick Cigarettes; tan tn a box. 
Per giost boxes .   18.00 
Pencil Lifhter CembinatiOB .24.00 
Large Flashlights .27.00 
Gillette Type Razors .24.00 
Gillette Type Razeis: exUa quality, 
with extra blade .30.00 

BASE BALL 
THE LATEST 12 TO 14 UNIT 6AME OF SKILL 

Patent applied for. 

This Game Is going to be the knockout of the season 1923. Surpassing all 
Games on the market. Be first. Only a few will be placed on the market this 
year. A reliable Promoter wanted. For particulars, write Inventor. 

ERNEST NORBERG 
PATCSOSUE, use ISMSD, SEN TOSS 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. Coficession I’lat will he opened April 1. fiood. desirable spare avillable. Tour rorrespondtoce eolMled 
M. C. BACON, Secretary. 910 Kahl Buildihg. Oavanpert. Itwg. 
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TAYLOR GOODS GET THE BIG MONEY 
YOUR STOCK ALWAYS LOOKS FRESH AND CLEAN. BETTER MERCHANDISE AT THE SAME LOW PRICES 

-THIS STAND GOT “TOP MONEY” FOR FOUR YEARS STRAIGHT AT ATUNTIC CITY, N. 1.- 

CLOCKS SILVERWARE 

BEADED BAGS 
PERCOUTORS 

OVERNIGHT 
FILLED 

BAGS 

TOILET SETS 

CAMERAS 
MEN’S REAL 

LEATHER 
TRAVELING 
BAGS 

ELECTRIC 
FLASHERS 

WHEELS 

MANICURE 
SETS Intermediates 

WRITE FOR 
SILVERWARE 

WHEEL ASSORTMENT 
FOLDER 

WRITE FOR 
BEADED BAG 

FOLDER 

A A A_^X^A^ nWOB WtfUl WII 

WE HAVE NO REPRESENTATIVES THIS YEAR. ALL ORDERS MUST BE SENT DIRECT TO NEW YORK. 

WATCHES ^RICK 

DOLL 
Newest oi the New g 

The fastest money S' 
maker of the year. ■: 
It is taking the conn- J 
try by storm. No g ■ 
matter what your ■ i 
present line may be, ' 
you cannot afford to g i 
overlook this sensa- B; 
tion. A work of art . * ■ 

2 Samples, $1.00 S 
{One Itronze and 
one Flesh Colttr.) * 

Fo r R: e n t 
IN HIGH CLASS PARK 
CENTRAL NEW YORK 

Location for Caterpillar and Old Mill. 
BulMing, 30x40. suitable tor Ski'e Ball. 
Tanapra Theatre, Walk Through Show 
or Illusion. Address F. S., Box D*18, 
care of Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

iliilKlilil 
EXPOSITIONS 

16 S. Gilt Watch, name aa rut.$1.50 
6 Ooz. lots or more, each . 1.40 

Slr.ijlo sample, f‘2 no Piffererre deducted 
in price on follntlu; order. 

10 J. Lever 14 S. 0. F. Gold Filled Watch, 
$4.00. 

12 and 16 S. 21 J. 0. F. Gold.Filled 
Watches. $6.00 up. 

207c Deposit on all urdtcs, balance C, O. D. 
M WEISMAN 

129-31 South 8th St Philadelphia. Pa. 
.\0 OlMDS KETAll,. Full Particulars Free g 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. every advertiser wants to know where 
YOU SAW HiS AD. 

the invincible sales board 

Is the biggest money maker on the 
market. Particulars sent on request. 

PYRAMID SALES CO., 
1907 Elm Avenue, Norwood, Ohio. 

EVREE DAY 
CRILLY BLDG., 

ACT NOW— 

DON’T LOSE 

PROFITS 
I 

MFG. CO. 
CHICAGO 

III ■ H T r n A FI RST-CLASS. 
f| ft n I C U CLEAN CARNIVAL 
Or Varioua Amusement Acti for the Seven-County 
Fair at Brookhaven. Mississippi, October 3.6, 1923. 
Pr(fer contract cn I'en't’sitane basis .AMrrss 
MRS. NELLIE C. PERKINS. Secretary Seven-County 
Fair Association, Brookhaven. Mississippi. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
nalloTlng 11,'rsrs. S'l-Kt. T ■?. lies' cttiT takej If. 
Write J li.LKNKT Sr IMiil. Mliuiisota. 

SACRIFICE-ORIENTAL LUCK RINGS. 
Wille t^ipy l:st everybody wants os e. Only a lim¬ 
ited number left Gross. $7.00. Dozen, 75c; Sam¬ 
ple, 25c. P.LRISEK BKOSJw, 215 VV, ilalB SL, 
SprlsBfield, OtUo. 

FANCY RUBBER GOODS 
and RUBBER NOVELTIES 

Toy Balloons and Flying Birds, Men’s 
iluhber Belts, Dying Chickens. Air¬ 
ships, Fancy Rubber Goods for Special 
Trade, Siiortlng Cigarettes, Etc. 

SPECIAL PRICE LIST. 

novelty PRODUCTS CO., 
•*2 N. 7th 8t„ Philadelphia, Pa. 

( 
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CONCESSIONAIRES, STREET MERCHANTS AND SALESBOARD OPERATORS!! 
R. U. LOOKING FOR FLASH? 

V. HAVE IT 
B. 127 — Irvin# 

Social Watcli. Thr 
nau-li with the uii- 
hreaJtahle ervi-ta’: 
thin m idrl, nn kri- 
pla'nl ease. 

Each ‘ 

We r?' .I'te. 
BRAND NEW FIREARMS 

Lu'*^E'*r f 
GN. 96S—Mauser. tferniart make jj R9li|k 

-i.'ls 111'..* Ih "e*-*! . . $9.00 VpB 
GN. IS<I—Brownie Autematln Pit. 

to'. .\m.rl.4ii nuke. .J'.! C*! 7C 
<el E.ich. ^O.fO 

r.N. 314—Sa.onish .25 Cal. Automatic Revolver 
ir.j ri ilinev. EIx fi'tlunal hi* value. ^ a en 
each. . «4.5Q 

CN. 180—Ortoiea. caL Shoot* 9 C7 ert 
vhnts. .'•I'WUL. Ev'ii. $7.50 

CN. 8,’(k—Ortgie*. .3?0 cal., similar to .14 eil 
R -lun .Vutiimatio Pistol. German make. Co r\r 
E’eh $O.U0 

BB. 212—German Opera G'.'rS 
e' !i leatherette ca'CsCA f\f\ 
Per Ooitn. aur lair t Uulletirs. Ncs. *1 av l >•■>. it vcti sr- 

»lK»vtit,e aronmi the city “look u- nrer Before Ituv. 

Inc and sare 15 to 25^:." Wo lon’t Rrac abo-.it 

Service. We Give It. 23Cc dcroeit required or. ail 

orders 

BB. fill—The Cat's "Meow". Tlie hit 
.«"! sells Ilka ellil fre a'ltrrcver *how» 
lii.'h-crs<le black lea'l'eroite. »i;b voice th^ 
will -»v Mfim. Doren . 

BB. 612—bame as abave. Ijirccr .«l7o. 
Doren. 

B3. 613—Tha Extra Laroe Sire Cat. 
20xt’I. Doren . . 

Cross. 

We Carry a Complete Line 

of Carnival Goods. 

M. GERBER’S Undeiseiling Streetmen’s Supply House, 505 Market St Philadelphia, Pa 

JOBBERS, ATTENTION! 
The Golden Rule 

Cutler; 
Under N.w M; 

12 N. Sheldon St 

SALESBOARDS HERE IS A BRAHD 
NEW BUSINESS 

ARE GCiNG UP IN PRICE 

B'jy How and Save Money 
• 00 Mole .50 15 II lOOO-Htle .SO 13 
200 Hole .21 •! 1200 Hole . 75 
300. Hole .28 11 MOO-Hole ." oj 
400-Hole .JO || 2OCO Hole . ' |'20 
iflO-Htle .42 II 25CO-Hole .lioo 
600 Hole . .45 i| 3000-Hole . 180 
7ro Hot* .. .50 I 360a-Hole .2.1* 
EoO Hole . . .55 11 4000 Hsle . . 2.40 

SCSe Hole .$3.00 
til ,:uud.. .li;;.ij K O IS. Oitcaito by eiprev, 

;i 1'.. nUti-ntlso Ins'nicied. 
25'. ......h «Uh onler, baUiice O D 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO. 
1911 W. Van Si’ren Street, •' - Chicaio 

Re-tlje Ittij;* and t'arrelv nr Hr n-; r v"'.i 
FIHERTINT thn Pve applied '.vlllt « ';ni,-h. 
Remarkahlo dlsroven-. 

Hal riiUk. I'l'ht let< ries. Wall Hut t-no 
Llnlncv all d>ed without r<niiivii.i:. 1 'l.ei.l..t 
dries St one 

A dollar box and half an hour's •• a.U 
do a i'xl2 rue; yonr pri fit J*. i.i* . m. 
romplete eguipmrnt carried t’> l-o <■ t 
costing but a few dollars will d" f 
worth of work. 

This lew Imririru Is en.wlny by hap. nr.J 
bounds. Hole:?. Theatre.s t'hur.-iuj!. li -nn. 
aiMl ••itori-s all netil your service 

Send 5«c for full sire box and c niplcte 
literature. 

THE TEXPLY CO., Inc. 
Manufacturers of Dye Soerialties. 

Dept. 20.A. . SOMERVILLE. N. i. 

CHIC.\G0 
W'<h i t.i ! -t taii'i..'.! 1,1 wH'.i Wh lcsaUr* 
v.lio tKiy It. |.,r., iiimtl'i. - W.- will QUOTE PRICES 
to cvmpare favnraMv v itii lli. ’I 

ANY COMPETITOR 

COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS 

SINGLE NUMBERS 

PICTURE KNIVES PEARL KNIVES 
NOVELTY KNIVES STAG KNIVES 

Hardware and Advertising Knives 

Dog and Pony Trainer 
WANTED B.i*ton cua'uvmer 

wroja Jati 3d. 
1921 "The Btm 

Vh i can't be beat for three 
^ rimes the money. I am well 

pletsed." Sw.d$lT5caab 
Letter, or ''Ttr me with a C O 

irdec rlxbt alorr. We thank ynti 
Tilton. New Hamathirt 

ASK FOR OUR SPECIAL PROPOSITION. 
Will Cantract lor Forward Deliveriea. 

Yoar-rounfl job to capable, cxiieri- 

oiicetl inan. Can al.so place lULL,- 

I’OSTKRS and Ml't^ICl-NNS for 

Big Show Band. Adiiri-ss 

GREAT SANGER CIRCUS 
1215 H. Second St.. Memphis, Tenn. 

CARNIVAL AND 
STREET MEN Most Complets of Them Ali, Consisting of the Following; 

1—FLYING MACHINK. 
I.'i—MACHINE (U’NS AND TRENCH MOTORS. 
12—HTGARS AND MAl’Sl^RS. 
f.O-HELMETS AND CARS. 

1—WONDERKCL TRENCTI MODEL. 
1-Olia FAINTING. H*. ft. x 6 ft., representing the Relief of the LOST 

D.\TT.\L1(»N—and Tl'.utisands of other Relics ami Trot)lii<-s. 
THIS FROFERTY IS TN FERFECT CONDITION AND REAiJY FOR IM¬ 
MEDIATE EXIIIF.ITION FCRFOSES. .<tt.r<<l in CHARLESTON. S. C. 

Adtlres.s for All 1'ariii ultji s T. L. GILL, Revere, Mass, 

CATALOGUE FOR 1923-4 

Now readv. Semi for one. Our line of 
Jewelry. \V;itehes, Manicure Sets and 
small Toys is now complete. 

ATLAS JEWELRY CO., 
H, SILVERMAN. Mgr., 

970 Liberty Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

l-'al (. 
or \Vc 
Swalli 

Mae ic 
Seller 

sail' ! 

V.-.\ rro- 
ca rry 

• horse 

dilion. Manufacture: 

469 Broadway, 

A The Trained Frog. 
. Fa*t«it S«llin* Novrtty tn th* 

Market. 
l ' Writ, fur Prlru. 
M Sample. I3c each. 

• ’* The LePo Novelty Co. 
ii Street - CLEVELAND. O. 

We Have the Airplane, Parachute or Balloon Act You N^cd 
to make yuur I-'elr or .tmeriran I.rcion r.lebre’idn a eu'w.a. Our Tirfornicc; ard iiPmU are Cve 
best. Write cr wire your wji te aiid ». will m»k« proiwritU*. to sui'- I'lfth au-v-.- -f'l] nraso.-]. 

BEHNCKE’S CHECKERBOARD AIRPLANE SERVICE. INC . 
PHONE: Mayweed 1*9.3. Box 81. FOPEST PARK. ILL 

DIORAMA CHATEAU THIERRY 
• Huai nt ro lU'’tlor. for sale. . with 
fi'rat WfitTltam Wuuld be a bi? n^jnej sittir 
worked ft «• T. iin(-t)»ni ^llh war tioc hiea. <'ar3 lie 
{ it up and dour in thirty cntiiutc$. Bequirr^ 
f;ace aO ffpt by 10 f^et. 
i APTAIN K. a PAWTa.!. 102 W. 40th ?t.. X. T. r. 

Furnishing The Public Demand—High-Class Amusements' 

I OPEIVING DAkXE, APRIL t G, XREi>JXOIV, IV. eJ. 
: WANT—First-Class SHOW ATTRACTIONS, to Feature. VJiil furnish Wagons, Fronts and Outfits 
: to CAPABLE SHOWMEN. 
i WANT—LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS of All Kinds. WANT—TALKERS WHO CAN MANAGE 
j SHOWS, and Also MANAGER and RIDERS for MOTORDROME. 
I Mr. Riley is now at Winter Quarters, on the Fair Grounds. 
I Address ALL COMMUNICATIONS. MftnHEW j. RILEY, The Matthew J. Riley Shows, TRENTON, N. J. 



WANTED FOR FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 25 TO 2S. 1923. 

BEDFORD, VIRGINIA 
Good, Clean Shows, Rides and 

Concessions 
loterrMtd In an; part of the abore. 

BEDFORD COUNTY FAIR ASSN., INC., 

By J. Callaway Brown, Sacretary, 

A Sure Monty Getter. ShaoU No. 3 and No. 4 Corka 
Old Cunt 
Repalrid. 

$5.G0 C0M3INATI0NTATT00ING MACHINES 
X'lw T«o for J5.no, complete. 

PKOr. WAGNKU. 20S Bonca. . Ynrl^. . 

RLPOOiin’' 
LAMPS / 

ARE GOING BIG [ 
ON THE 

Wheel, 
Salesboards 

And Olher Concessions 

GET IN ON THE 
^ GROUND 
^ floor 

A LEADING 

PREMIUM 
• jNo. 1441 Assorted 

3 FINISHES 
f Retails for $5.00 

Your Price 
$24.00 Per Doz. 

SjCc Cash. 
B.tlance C. O. D. 

Write for vricc in sro?.«t loM 
ALADDIN MFG. CO., MUNCIE, IND 

I WANT ' 

ONE PROMOTER 
: capahle htmdling this Show. Sal- 
j ary all you are worth. Hawaiian 
1 Entertainers, must be real peo- 
j pie. Legitimate Concessions 
I orjly. Write or wire 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS, 
Bessemer, Ala. 

D. F. PAYNE, 
1466 West Third St., CLEVELAND, O. 

MERRY GO-ROUND 
fin’’,.'M '’nrlable. ray rajh. Kh.dly iU 
'Oil rarilo-aj.,r5 il,i!,|y in flr.a letter. 

H. P. 0. HART. 
Weit limh St.. Ant. $3. New Ynrk, N. 

""UNA-FON 
WANT TO BUY 
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NEW 1923 STYLE FLOWER BASKETS 
« KIRCHEN flower baskets are NOT flashy, hut I'.K.M'TH-'Tn.,. .V.AO.MFlCEXT. it.Tskets ma.l.- of di- host matcrl.ils an ! fill<'(l with 
Jz gorgeous, ntitur.tl-looking artiticial flowers, made of < loth, NQi P.AFLR or WA.X. Each i>asl;et is artistically arrangt il by our expert designers and 

ptieki'ti in an individual box. Jill ready to place on yonr Ixiotli T lie big ;• r.. .■!: ;iiiee,d offers big possibilities for you if you use the right kind of merchtin- 
ills*', ■•tiid KlIh'HKN I'LOWER li.VSKETb ARE RIClllT. If you want a ^ure thing that is a mnnov ni.iker, sltirt your season bv ir<;t;iiiing a 
KIRCHEN 1 l.OW’ER STORE. 

SPECIAL OFFER No. 1. 
50 Flower Baskets, Assorted Sizes and Designs, for ^50.00. 

A complete store, all ready to go to work. Each and every Rasket 
comes in a special box. and then packed in corrugate 1 cartons, wliicli can 
be used in making your jumps from spot to spot. 

FREE—W’lth this special offer we give you free corepl'io booth dec¬ 
orations, and for intermediate prizes, 50 Rose Boutonnieres, 1 gross as¬ 
sorted colored Carnations; also signs for your booth. •‘Say it with ever¬ 
lasting flowers." 

^Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilliilllllllllllllllllllll^ 

.^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiniimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi?. 

25% deposit must accompany all C. O. D. ordci*s. 

SAMPLE OFFER: 
Five different numbers of the best sellers sent on receipt of $5.00. All 

goods shipped same day received. Write for Illustrated Circular 

SPECIAL OFFER No. 2. 32 Baskets for $45.00. 
OFFER CONSISTS OF; 
10 No. 1505 American Beauty Rose Baskets. 

€ No. 1505 Assorted Flower Baskets. 
16 No. 1023 KIRCHF.N SPECIAL Rose Baskets 

FREE WITH THIS OFFER: i 
1 Gross Assorted Carnations.$2.00 [/ 
% Gross Rose Boutonnieres. 2.00 
1 Dozen Yards Wild Rose Vines... 2.00 
1 Dozen Yards Violet Vines. 2.00 
1 Dozen American Beauty Roses... 1.50 
Signs for Booth. - 

Value .$11.50 

OFFER No. 5. 
25 Assorted Flower Baskets for $20. 

OFFER CONSISTS OF: 

25 Two-Tone Handle Baskets, 13 
in. high. 6 inches in diameter 

15 No. 1581 Cloth Wild Rose Baskets. 
5 No. 1581 Cloth Poppy Baskets. 
5 No. 1581 Assorted Flower Baskets. 

25 Baskets. 
FREE GOODS: 

ti Gross Rose Boutonnieres.,. .$2.00 
1 Dozen Violet Vines... 2.00 

$4.00 

OFFER No. 4. 
20 American Beauty Rose 

Baskets and Free Goods for $25. 
Offer consists of the following: 

20 No. 1505 Riiskets, all 22 inches 
liigh, filled with natural-appear¬ 
ing artificial flowers and beauti¬ 
ful green foliage 10 Rose 
Btiskets and 10 Assorted Flow¬ 
ers. The greatest flash you ever 
saw for the money. Each Basket 
is filled with flowers and all 
ready for use. Come packed in 
individual boxes. 

FREE GOODS: 

1 Gross Assorted Colored Car¬ 
nations, $2.00 

Signs for Booth. 

KIRCHEN BROS., 222 W- IVIadison Street, CHICi^GO 



Don’t make the big mistake of lay¬ 
ing the cheapest. Insist on getting 

your money’s worth. 

Boxes from 9c each to }5.00 each. 
Each one created for 

PROGRESSIVE Conceasionaires. 

Ireland Quality assures repeat business. 
Immediate service on all orders. 
SEND FOR COMPLETE FOLDER 

AND PRICE LIST 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corp. 
24 S. Main St^ SL Louis, Mo. 
28 Walker St, New York. 

WHIPPED CREAM. 

aUe. 6x10. Price. 22c. FLOWER GIRU Size. SzlL Price, 37e. 

MARCH 17. 1928 

Wanted, Concessions of All Kinds for Opening 
OF THE GREAT EASTERN HIPPODROME CIRCUS APRIL 2 TO 7. INCLUSIVE 

at SHETZLINE BALL PARK 
BROAD AND BIGLER STREETS. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Hlz cTid fix nichte. All Iczlllnitte Conrcailor.i open, rirouiel. Rwinn. Ferrle Wbeeli, etc. 
WANTED—IJ</Ofl opfnlnj for « lO-ln-l ilw I*!»!foioj Sliowt. Wlr*. write. K.inne or otlL 

KRAUS A SHAW AMUSEMENT PROMOTERS INC.. Real Eit. Truel Bldg.. PhlledelpMa. Pc. 
Bell Phone: Wcinut 424B. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

AMERICAN 
riREWORKS MANUFACTURING CO. 

Special Designs Made to Order. 

ALL WORK GUARANTECa 

JIM SORGIg Manager, 
P. 0. BOX 331, • • • HUDSON. OHIO. 
Bee. Phone Bell 134-X Factory Pheno100>L3. 

Canvasman Wanted 
For Shrine Circus 

Tlood plaro for a high-class man. Wire 
NAT O. RODGERS, care Shrine Tem¬ 
ple, Muskogee, Okla., at once your low- 
ost salary. 

CONCESSIONAIRES IN 
AND AROUND DENVER 

Get our Prices on Uie most sttractlTe line of 

Plume Dolls, 
Lamp Dolls, 
OSTRICH PLUMES. BALLOONS AND CONCESSION 

SUPPLIES. 

WE SAVE YOU MONEY 

WESTERN NOVELTY CO. 
48S BARCLAY BLOCK, DENVER, COLO. 

AGENTS WANTED 
EVERYWHERE 

POCKET-SIZE ADDING MACHINE—Orest- 
est mschine of Its kind made. Retails for 
$3.P(J. Tbe world's best, most useful, pric- 

tlcai and i.orel pocket-size adding machine. 

I'sed in erery home and business. Bells on 
llffiL Gxoluslrs territory; big commissions. 

Send $3.00 for sample and quantity prlns. 

POCKET ADDING MACHINE CO.. 

Jones Law Bidg., Pittsbunb. Pa. 

Star 
Amusement 

Co. 
OPENING ON THE STREETS OF MIODLEPORT. 

OHIO. APRIL I4TH—TWO SATURDAYS, 
romfroy. Ohio. U> follow MIddleport. WANT—Will 
me ezcluslTe u> ec.nd, rlrat Grab Jolne and Juice 
(’oroblTfd. $.T5.ftO: Palmistry (.\merl.-an). 121.Oh; 
Ban Games, *15.00. FJO.OO for exfluslte; Grlr.d 
Stores. *20.00. one of a kind. Our prop- altloo—Rides 
and Concessions only. All iU5i.l'e». We can al«o 
place Man to take charre of Raby Seapla- e ai d Cush- 
ittM Engine Man. Want ezperleTKed Man for Com 
Qame. Address 

STAR AMUSEMENT CO., MIddleport, Ohio. 

THE LEADER. 

Size, St4xl\. Price. 15c. 

MEN^ j1-00PerGr. 

Rubber Belts, 
Best proposition on the market, a real 
money-maker. Belts come in black, 
cordovan and grey. Stitched, corru¬ 
gated or plain. Satin finish roller bar 
buckles. $3.00 deposit with every gro.ss 
or half gross ordered, balance C. O, D. 
Twenty-cents for sample. 

VENDING MACHINE OWNERS 
and SPECIALTY SALESMEN! 

Attractive Standard Package Chew¬ 
ing Gum, $8.00 per 1,000 Pkgs, 

Remit Money Order. Shipments 
made promptly. 

THE SNAPPY GUM CO. 
509 St. Clair St.. TOLEDO. OHIO. 

BEAUTY. 

blze, 161sxl0. price, S9o 
BONNET bIRL. 

BUe. 3H*6\. Prieg. 9«. 

Leaders in the Candy Field 
Our expt*rience means a lot to you, as all our boxes are planned by those 

who know how. 
Successful concessionaires use Ireland’s Chocolates because they know. 

Our Service 
Our Quality 
Our Experience 
Our Flash 

a-i-wv 1 HELP BRING BUSINESS 

PEERLESS BELT CO., 
1231 S. MAIN ST., AKRON. OHIO. 
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Concession and Salesboard 
Operators: 

Hand-dipped chocolates at machine- 
dipi^ed prices. Fresh from Factory 
to you when you buy— 

Especially Attractive and Flashy Boxes for 

Wheels, Ball Games and Salesboards. 

Our price list mailed free upon request, or 

upon receipt of $3.00 wo will send prepaid a 

complete assortment of flash and other packases. 

Packages from 5c to $5.00 

RICHARD. IVI. WHEELAN is now witti oup organization. 

STI^-A.TF'OI^ID C.A.MI3IES5 Ido*, Office and Factory: 541-543 West 22nd Street, NEW YORK 

BUDDHA. PAPERS. 4 In five foreign lan¬ 
guages (Spanish, 
French, Polish, Ital¬ 
ian and German) also 
11 different distinct 
series In English to 
choose from. Prices 
per 1,000 (and we 
ipay postage), $3.75, 
^.75 and $8.00. If you 

want the cheapest, buy here. We 
never let anyone undersell or even 
match our lowest prices on Buddha 
Papers. Natnrally, our BEST Pa¬ 
pers SELL BEST. 

OUTFITS that really work and are 
complete without extras. ORIENT¬ 
AL COSTUMES with a real Ori¬ 
ental FLASH! 

FUTURE PHOTOS—Watch our 
advertisements in later issuea 

HOROSCOPES that not only 
flash, but are so well written that 
they breed “comebacks". The best 
written ever offered the profession. 

We have several new things un¬ 
der cover, but we are doing a little 
"Watchful Waiting’’. They mean 
heavy Investment for us, and if this 
turns out a punk season, to be fair 
to ourselves, we would have to 
make the prices too high. BUT—If 
this season starts out well, as we 
hope and believe. Just watch our 
advts. later—there will be some 
smoke backed by real fire. Nuf sed. 

Send 4c stamps for full info. 

SRHU/PD BOWER BLDG, 
. Duncn, 430 W. 18th St., New York. 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
GOOD 

PREMIUMS 20 jear* ago. when we dUcorered the Tintype Minute Photo business, 
every customer operating ouy Cameras with Supplies made a success, as 
we always supplied them with geod Plates and attractlre Mounts. We 
have been bandllr.g this line exclusively since, and are therefore able to 
give our customers the best service in the Minute Photo business. 

Durli.g the iwsslng years the people demanded something new—Paper 
Plate! to take the place of Tintypes—and In the past few yeart we 
perfected the new Black and White Cards which are better In every way 
thar. TIritypos and can be used in Tlntipe Machines and the same de¬ 
veloper. We Immediately Informed cur •’ustomers. and those using these 
Cards And thrra a Mg success. These Cards have put new life In the 
Minute Picture business and many operators who had given up their 
machines started buaU.ess again and are doing better than ever before. 

Boys, there Is elgtit montlis of active Minute Photo business before 
you. Success Is yours when you start the season ri.nht. We are pre¬ 
pared with a large slock of attractive Mounts and high-grade non-curling 
Black B ck Cards, with which we are sure you will make a big success. 
Fi.-turo Men, Vj13 w ill be the biggcit Mit uie Photo season. If you h-ve not 
been one of our customers, be with us this season and we wlU serve you 
rU'jt. Order! promptly attended to. Catalogues free. Our Prices and 
Quality cannot be beat, .-tend your next order to us. 

Yours for a successful season. 

BENSON CAMERA CO. 
NEW YORK 25 DELANCEY STREET 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOUTES 
Concessionaires, Wheel Men and 

Sales Board Operators 
Golden Bee Chocolates have been put In sales board deals for the past two years and have 

made frle.^d^ ai d won laipularlty all over the country. 
After numerous reuuesis fr- m le- ding C»n. e«sioi sires these wonderful Ctiocolate. are now 

packed especially for tl e reoulremei la of the outdoor show world. 
Everything la new except tlie name and the quality. 

Make your first order Goldei. Bee tliocolates ar.d you will use them all aummer. 
PRICES AND SAMPLE ON APPLICATION. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Eaiy to sell from S to 6 Rugs to each outiomer at 
a profit of a dollar oi. eai'b Rug. Special Oiler I 
Prlee. til.25 Per Deie., 30 Ruia In a bale fer 
til, Prepaid. deiioelt, belanoe C. O. 1). 
S K. RUG MF6. CO.. Oxford. N. C. 

WRITE AT ONCE 
FOR 

LIVE-WIRE CIRCULAR. 

Taylor and Finney Avenuei. 

TKRMr*—25% cb P sit requireit w ltli all orders, 
balance O. li. 

FEDERAL TRADING COMPANY 
1133 Broadway. . NEW YORK CITY. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE OFFER el 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 2l0a 

YVOOM 
ttvtn VW 
stnvrrnt 

Bonu 
MITIIgUT 

InnixrRd 
IsrnyrfinB 

'«•« fit 
wcb ns 
• »8ftTY 
vnanpiA 

nuvn ns 
V» |,IKt imr ttsPtCT 

SEPTEMBER 4. 5. 0. 7. 
Winting Rides, al-o (' iM essiot^s that comply with 
l.riva laws. RAY G. TIEDEN. Secy.. Elkader, lewa. 

Shows. Acts that worked for me Iwfore. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

YOU CAN’T BEAT THESE PRICES 
KEWPIES I MAMA DOLLS KATSI KATS! 

All With Voices 
Ne. 150—12 In.$2. 

Ns. 330-16 to. 6 ' 

Ne. 450-20 In.. 6- 
Ne. 520 -23 In-..^^. 8' 

Ne. 620—27 ta.  10-' 

At Special Priest. 
20 Ir. 24 In. 

No. 10—11 in. 

No. 20—16 In.. 

No. 30—1$ id. 
NO. 40-21 In. 
Ne. 50—27 In. 

Genuine Gillette Blades 
Orlirtral Package .62o O' 

•• ImitaUoo .  20o ‘ 

Vest Pocket Razors 
“ Best Quality .$2.25 Di 

- ’25% Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

XRADING COl 
DOLLS. NOVELTIES. CARNIVAL SUPPLIES. 

Good Quaiity Cotton Legs. 

Phone: Stuyvesant 9330 NEW YORK, N. Y S68 Broadway, 
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OPENING for REAL CONCESSIONAIRES I wanted! SILODROME wanted 

All Concessions that are Licensed by the City of New York H 

welcome with me. Open March 31, 1923, at 4l8t I Fairs in Fall. Op< 

Avenue and 4th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. I Street, Brooklyn, 
H one with firs 

RALPH FINNEY, 784 Beck St. NEW YORK CITY. I RALPH FINNEY, 

SEASON IN NEW YORK CITY. | 

Fairs in Fall. Open March 31,1923, at 4l8t Avenue and 4th 3 
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Best proposition in America for 3 

one with first-class Riders. No others need apply. 3 

RALPH FINNEY, 784 Beck St., NEW YORK CITY. I 

SILK HOSE SPECIAL 

.1 3 *alr, 
I'?' or SD.bO per Doz. 

L ^ Parfcrd 3 pair, to 

to Lot. 
MH 6.4 Tolort ere So 1. 
fw R - HUck. No. 2. White 
aJE JIF : No. Z, C 'rdofAD 

# "V So. 4. Rus-et. No. 
^E''} £ 5, Light fi’iy. No. 

% t iSa^ 6, M»il im Gray. 

V l>»rk Gray. 
WW' No. «. N a T y 

No. 9. N u tt 0 
No. 10. Ilruc No. 13. Polo. Thrae are first- 
quality tioie uf izcrptioctl yalu. .lepDalt, 
balance C. O. D. Send fur aamrie bux ag:d con- 
TiDce yourit'lf of tliia extiaoruinary value. 

NOX-KNIT HOSIERY MILLS. 
132 EaM S7th SL. . New York City. 

^ -r 

AGENTS! This is a Money Maker! 
Pelllnr 26-ple.e Hllverllne Feta at S2.75. Only 20 
aalea a day m.-ana SISO Weakly PraRL Complete as 
alMvn PIT each of fulI-aUe Knirea. Forka. Poup- 
apoont. Teaapoo>'s. 1 Pugarspoon and 1 Butter Knife 
ACT NOW I Order at once from 10 to 50 teU, tt 
only $1.35 per set, prepaid. 

CAROLINA MFC. &. SALES CO., 
Bex no. • • Oxford. N. C. 

^ Perfection Sanitary Mixer 
'rf nan<lli.*f kitrhen nten.ll for May- 
|| onnai<e T)r*-»gini. Whipiied Cr«‘ain. 
H nr any P' fr Diink; for Si'fim'leil 
1] Kitirx. mixlnc d luuli. lavtin:: food 
U Will fit an.r glHSS. W'men buy it 
|| on -iKht 

jL AGENTS—Write for literature on 
sS the-H ii-.'ful houwhold a'tb'le'.— 

s’anitary Spoon. Combination M'>u«e 
and Hat Trap, and Burglar-Proof 
Window liuek. 

Siiniple^. 25c. Jloney back if not ae 
repte.ented 

PERFECTION MFC. CO., 

Don’t Make A Mistake!!! 1 Don’t buy your Dolls until you get in touch with us 
aud get our rock bottom factory prices. We are manu¬ 
facturers and sell direct to you. 

/ Cats, Mama Dolls, Lamp Dolls, 
Hoop Skirt Dolls, Fan Dolls, 

AND OTHER UNBREAKABEE.DOLL8 

Write today for our new 192.3 Catalog and Price List. 

Silver Doll & Toy Mfg. Co.,Inc. 
9 Bond Street, New York 

146 W. 19th St., New York, N. T. 

FOR SALE equIpmeiit for RALE 
Forest Park, Chicago 

Coaster, Dips, complete up-to-date Fun House, 
Merry-Go-Round, Miniature Railway, Electric 

Supplies, Motors, Settees, Benches, Tables, 
Chairs, Glassware, Safes, Bottling Out¬ 

fit, Soda Fountains, etc., etc. 

Having sold the land, everything must go at once.—Come 
and investigate. 

FOREST PARK AMUSEMENT CO. 
FOREST RARK, lEEIIVOlS 

TENTS 
Nfw Taota ready to ablp—39x50, SOiOO, 3St«S, 

40x70. 50xSO, 60x90; alio 40x80 Dramatic Tent 

Larga Stock of Cooraailon aod other Testa 

D. M. KERR MFG. CO. 
1007 Madiiea St.. • . CHICAGO. 

Want To Buy for Cash 
PORTABLE WHIP 

WANT TO BUY Ride at once. Must 
be in good shape. NO JUNK. Quote 
low'est cash figure. Write at once, 
giving full details and where Ride 
can be seen. Address 

ELMER F, COTE, 
11728 Broadstreet Boulevard, 

Detroit, Mich. 

JENNINGS COUNTY 
FAIR 

JULY 31. AUGUST |. 2. 3, NORTH VERNON. INO. 
■•'■.LNT Coi.cassioiie. etc. Jluji be good a-:d 
<‘<11.. Note'y. lit a d Stand, Store Catd v d other 
t-.d Pririle.ee for selr .\dJrt-» 

W. G. NORRIS. Secretary. 

FRANCIS MARION SHOW 
tta >‘.a:E FERRIS WHEEL AND COLORED 

MUSICIANS. 

' . t ' a : k» J:. No frlft. rtirr wetke. 
■ • <. *• Wi'.rti uj grew. Reynold*. 

■ t yi ■ . . ." A x>...cn ipoV 

C. L HAMILTON. Mar. 

MISS SANFRANCISCO DOLL CO. 
j| Miss Frisco, 13- 
j / inch hair doll, 
jl'; with flapper! 
I! ostrich dress. 

SOc 
Genuine ostrich 

feather 
flapper 
dresses. 

25c 
FANCY BATHING BEAUTY DOLLS, 20 CENTS 

Many new creations in Doll Lamps, Library 
and Boudoir Lamps, Candle Sticks, etc. Old 
customers send us your new address. 

MISS SANFRANCISCO DOLL CO. 
1258-1260 HOWARD ST. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

STAY, COWBOYI “TURN ’EM OUT WILOP’ 

HERE WE ARE AGAIN 
THE PRESCOn FRONTIER DAYS 
July, centerlnf around ibe Fourth, for four big dan 
Wild, ro.jgb fait and furious In tha liit and best 
West, at Preieett Arlnna Wtlta tor prlia UK 
M.J ropy of rulee. n' ^ VTC Interpatinit. Inetructlee. At- 

■ I I I R tractive itory of the origin 
I R of the vrorld-famoui Vir- 

4 w VN Re Rinta Fairy or Lucky Stooe 
R R R The kind that June wore 
R R I R I In the “Trail of the Lone- ■ I I ■ I aume rine" and vraa car- 
a aia mm ri*'d by Prcsidenta Roo«'- 

vi-lt nnil Wilaon. Rent by fir.t-clava mail on 
l•'•l‘i|lt of ife poetago—no further obligation. 

A. VIRQINCO, 1217 Und TrtIa BMt., Philtdelpliii. Pi. 

WANTED 
Dakota Max Wild West Show 
row B’TI a.’td Cow OIr'a. Comedlane. Tractor DrittP 
Ti ket Seller*. Candy lluiihere. Calllopa Player -ad 
H'able n nds. at I am t. Urging my show. Addrc«< 
all teleararot and leltirs to llutler. Ornrgla. 

WANTED 
Two Simpitx Nime Plate Micbines 

*s .'e .Tcjr.j. 

I 

TUT-ANKH-AMEN -THE LUCKY RING 
sterling silver 

Said Te Brin* POWER and Sucreu ta the Wearer. THIS IS A TREMENDOUS OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU. 
T,.r-ju.'l. <.iH.4.|»r ptiLIIclty It.Jl would luillltMii ..f -lolUri In naiii advent.Ing me tv.ilre v.nriil 1- 
■■.tf'd y ttie -aond'rful dl.c"V.rlr- n( *rr4 ore, (| wl'h Ttita''k*.i.mi*n, a I'iiataoh nf .Vnclot.t btvpt 
YOU may NEVER again HAVE ANOTHER 9UCH CHANCE TO MAKE QUICK MONEY. AflK'NT.'S 
WANTE.IJ. Sei.d jn-.r onler at 10 ta. HamnU. 42X0. Prepaid. $18.00 Per Dor-n. 
MARTIN NOVELTY COMPANY. I32'/| Sautb Sprln* St., Lpt AnKica. Calll. 

Muat t>a In gt.id repair. Addre.a 
JEFFERSON CONCESSION COMPANY, 

7300 Eatt Jeflcrien Avetiua, . Datrelt. Mirk. 

WANTED 
BOSS BILLPOSTER 

anti a few mure RHIpoitert for the FRED BL’CH- 
.VNA.N' Cim rs. AddicM 

J. C. ADMIRE. Mgr. Advartiilat. 
204 N. Foreit A*e , . • Braill. Indiana. 

BEASLEY-BOUCHER 
BIG UNITED SHOWS 

WANTS FERRIS WHEEL OPERATOR 
Killwr perrentaga or aalary. Have good opening for 
UI4II te rut on Bncl roaiiAsr Pit Show. We hBTf T«r t 

I III li .sfTrrtl Ilwiairr*. dityfe.* at CedAf Orof** 
j M«t-h 2*1. .\iMreitB all mall to 

BEASLEY-BOUCHER SHOWS. Cedar Grevt. L«- 

HARUN COUNTY FAIR 
SEPTEMBER IS to 21 AT ALMA. NEBRASKA. 

Ile.i i'inititjr Fair In Slata. B. W, POBTBB, Bacy- 



Pad attached to phone. Your ad. on at- rj^i — 
\ tractive metal plates in a conspicuous 
! place where it must be seen whenever 
i phono is used. Sample. 60c. Exclusive 
j territory on this item for our salesmen. 

This Solid Leather Cigarette Case 

I for 1 Q1 ^ each in 
*1 only JL^/2C quantities 

' Holds a full package of soft-packed 
smokes. “Looks like a million dollars”— 
hut think of the price. Advertisement 
stamped on in gold. Puts your ad. in 
every smoker's mind scores of times a 

Many Other Winning Items 
n-jr lire of rlfVPr ^rrdaltlos In Jfathrr. wool and metal includes coin bass 

'1 I’hetk I -k r^vrrs f^r V*aiik>, powder puffs, 6liOC polisUcrs, bill foldia 
purses, key rases, key rUiw. etc, 

E. H. Ferree Company 

wl'U tills iturify. cofiTroler.t 
h.iti rr—;h» small at clotliM 
l.aiurr In the world. Somo of 
our r>ptr<'rntatlTrs aro sellli.c 
at the rate of a doun or 
more an h tur. There'e noth- 
l:.E like it on the market. 
IXrn-tt’dy wants a numliei 
of ihi-m. Tou’ll make JOOfr 
Ilanct-ri are well made mid 
l,auilfurT Ik.lshed. l*ut uo 
In attra.-tlre. cenulne leather 
ca fi. in a raelety of ool-W'. 
at (t aizra from one to alz 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND 
WHEELMEN. 

l>e thia Item as an Ir.ter- 
mo '.late In y.nir whee a or 
gamea. The ma-y different 
ri'Orei Irilher caeea and t)>e 
Tarlous sires In which ths 
li.! .re’s are packed —one. 
two. three, four ard sis In 
a esar—Duke MIdteta In- 
terestln* and attracUre ttema. 
Tfiey dervrale ai.d beautify 
till' whet la 

Sample eent. Insured. fo» 
3Sc. Money refui.ded U (am- 

GET ALL PARTICULARS 
Whether you’re an adrerttafr seektns dls- 
tlt'-tiro p’'t'llrlty matrrial. or a fslctmar or 
broker lo-klng for a noTfl. proai-i'.iowlTig 
line, you’ll be Interested in our rt' lucts. Lockport, N. Y. 

march 17. 1923 

e • - — a e kw' /'■'-/-(y^- - 

RUPPEL GREATER SHOWS 
WANT FOR 1923 SEASON OPENING APRIL 28 

Legitimate Concessions, all Wheels Open, also Grind Stores—No Grift. SHOWMEN—A good proposition to Show- 
nien with own outfits, or will furnish complete outfits to real showmen 

help Want foreman for new Big Eli, also foreman for new Allan Herschell 3-Abreast, and Seaplane foreman. 

HELP—In all departments. WANT -Cook House and Sensational Free Acts 

Will play ^ towns that have been closed to carnivals in New Jersey, and then the best in Pennsylvania. 

Route will be given to those connected with this show. Address all to P. 0. Box 53, Elizabeth, N. J. Kit Carloes, write. 

A Brand New Advertising Specialty ! 
_V_D..—__A_ 

ACTUAL SIZE, pe rrtumtd. 

THE KAEINA COl 
Orlfinaton. PatentNt, MtnufaeturwS. 

S94 AA Altbama Avrnut. BROOKLYN, N. Y. Buy Your Cutlery from the Manufacturer ||lBALlLpON^S 

rtr Groii 
No. 60—Gas IJalloons .$2.50 
No. 70—Gas Balloons .3.00 
No. 70—Gas, Two-Color (Stars).. 3.50 
No. 70—Gas. Two-Color (Flag).. 3.50 
No. 70—Gas, Two-Color (Shield). 3.50 
No. 70—Gas. Circus Assortment.. 3.50 
No. 70—Gas, Transparent. 4 Colors, 3.25 
No. L. C.—Airship, 2-Color, Clown, 3.50 
No. 120-Gas. A Ilandy.4.50 
No. 50—Hound Squawkers .2.50 
Imported Ht-ed Sticks, best grade, 50c. 
Send for 1‘rice List. Sample Set, 50c. 

Advertising Balloons a Specialty. 
25% with order, balance Cl. O. D. 

PRIESMEYER & COMPANY, 
816 Olive St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

,, PARERMEN 
rl.*? I •' ^ triiJe paper for men working In the 

"><trm states. Real paper men mnr’t maka 
Tuiv™.»ns»rrS.« this «d. Write ClllCfUk. 

i . "•'•'ACKR. Room 305 MtrrbkiiU' Biuik Itldg.. 
r Ir..liars. 

We iru^trat-' .1 three-rlpr# get 

nllh Stag haiiUIej, blades hatid 
grid t i a true cutting edge. 
StisI K'lr’g and Sharr^ying 
S:>’ 1 with 1‘t'f’ N'ii’kel Silver 
firrulo. Cutliry .■vU ai a 
rrl'e r.ireing frera $l..50 uo. 
.: 1 St< ik Sets of tine quality 
fri ra SI.00 up. Small out <h;>ws 
a i. ’irl handled Bread Ki Ife, 
which Is one of many attractive 

which will he nmdo up 
Into se'i to suit yiur requirc- 
ni' lit :. 

Ir Assoitmsnts at 
!.Pie:8S 

Write for rartioulars and 

At LY’.QUiliCcd Guarn tec * t ’..ah every ricce ■ ' Cu’!cr;.- thn- l.-i. - rur faclciy. 
Oci 't T, ;!r.:u ct all C O. P. cr.lcr,. 

CONTIIVEIVTALa I\e1[FO« CO. 
Makers ol •'Kcc.’i Edge” Brand Cutlery (Rog.) 

23RO STREET AND CTH AVE.. .... NEW YORK CITY. 

johnny J. Kline Carnival & Circus Exchange 
rUn we serve vou In my wart Tell ua ycur waits. Can '-Tt.h y'U with Slinwj. 'Rides. Free Acta. 
Help. Concessions. Merrh ndise. Shew Ihoperty. r’c. COMM11TL ES—I'.m ’iiri,!.'! you with Attractions 
or a ci’mrlete Camivil Company or Circus. UMe Me* . > k u ” .. , c •ssionains, can place you for 
the season. OFFICES—USi Broadwy* Room 303. Putnam Ciijg.. New York. 

No. 90—IT p a V y 
franspar'-nt, five 
color, pure gum gas 
h.aIloons. O r o a • 
$3.50. 

As above, fifteen 
different pictures, 
on both sides, 
Gioss $4.00. 

No. 70—II envy 
air. pictures. Oitrss 
$2.50. 

. Your name and 
' ad printed 

on a 70, 
s^ .and shlp- 
JIJO ped same 

day. $21 
\ thou- 
\ sand. 

Squawkers 
$3 SToia. 

YaS"* I r> h I 1 oon 
I sticks 35 
. cents 

' e r o s t. 

Write for 
par ticu- 
1 a r s on 
our gas 
■'’14 gas 
iqvparatus. 

isq deposit, balanee C. O. II. 

YALE RUBBER CO., 
15 E. l/th St.. • NEW YORK CITY. 

KODET’S 
HARLEM MUSEUM, Inc. 

150 to 156 EAST 125th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE: HARLEM 6588 

JOHN KODET 
Han Who Brought NiueumB B.ich 

to New York 

The finest mnseiiin in tlie world, the largest, enziost and most elaborate in America. 1,000 
rare enrios and womlers, living freaks and monstrosities. Grand lecture hall, adapted 
in every res])et*t to the oomfort of oiir ])atrons. We are o])eii the year ’round. We buy, sell 
and excliange curio.s, animals and freaks of every des(*ription. 

FOR SALE 5 WURLITZER ORGANS, PRACTICALLY NEW 

Wanted at All Times, High-Class Freaks, Curiosities and Museum Attractions. 
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TANGLEY AIR CALLIOPES 
A. WILLTELLTHEM YOU’RE INTOWN 

Tanglej 
Direct 

Whittle 
iQOZ^Ialvme 

Lett Air 

Others Use 

InctirecT 
f^essure 
2SJlU)lume 
More Air 

When you arrive in town, let everyone know you are ready to show by using an AIR CALLIOPE. 
The sweet, clear tone with unusual large volume will command attention and carry to every remote 
part of the city. Self-players use standard piano music rolls. Can also be hand played. Any pianist 
can play them. 43 w’histles. chromatic scale. Metal cases, interchangeable parts. Small, light weight, 
compact, for engine or motor power. FOR ADVERTISING AND CONCERTS they have no equal. 
Use our CALLIAPHONES FOR INSIDE Concerts. We have built 90% of all Air Calliopes In use_ 
“THERE’S A REASON.” Life guarantee with each. Cut down your expense, be independent for music. 

SELF PLAYERS. 
HAND PLAYED. 
ANY PIANIST 
CAN PLAY IT. 
PRICES LOWER 

Muscatine TANGLEY CO 

Note our new i^le direel pres¬ 
sure whistle. Compare it with 
others. More volume, sweeter 
tone, less air, smaller blower. 
The greatest improvement. 
Patent allowed. 

A Ford-Tangley Calliope Outfit it what you need. You can 
earn $100.00 weekly advertising, while laying off In winter. Muscatine, Iowa 

flW&ALL^ 
UNIVERSAL 

DOLL WIG 
■ ■■ww the 
Greatest Automatic Bowling Game 

Ever Invented 

Can be dressed in all the latest 
styles. Easily attached. All 
sizes and colors $5.00 per hun¬ 
dred and up. Complete line 
of wiggers’ supplies. Straight 
and curly Mohair, etc. 

For Parks, Arcades, Fairs, Baziiars, Car¬ 
nivals, Hotels, Pool Rooms, Clubs, etc. 
Operated by Slot, with Penny, Nickel or 
Dime, or by an Attendant. Coin size can 
be regulated. No stooping to pick up 
ball, but always ready for throwing. A 
great money-getter. A game of skill and 
pastime. Requires no help if desired. 
Occupies space 4*4 feet by 14 feet. 

PRICE. $250.00 F. O. B. Philadelphia. 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
Inventors and Manufacturers of Slot 

Machines, 
447 Poplar Street. PHILA., PA, 

Circular on Request. 

Agents wanted in eveiy ci^ 
to handle this line. Good prof¬ 
its easily made. Write for 
details. 

Send 10c for Sample 
and Catalog. 

197 Chrystie Street, 

Phone Orchard 0189. NEW YORK 

Concessionaires 
and Pitchmen 
Just What You Need f 

HIGH-SPEED 
MONEY CHANGERS 

WANTS GENERAL AGENT 
To Join at Once 

MUST KNOW MIDDLE WEST 
One that could deliver the goods. Others save stamps. Ike Friedman, 

get in touch w’ith me. 

CAN PLACE Sensational Free Act. Must have own equipment. 

WANT CONCESSIONS—Will place only one of a kind, so It wlU pay 
you to get in touch with me. Can place Cookhouse and Soft Drinks. 

CAN USE Ride Help. THIS SHOW OPENS IN THE CITY OP DE¬ 
TROIT ABOUT THE EARLY PART OP APRIL. 

CHAS. COHEN, Manager, 
Victoria Hotel, Park and High Sts., DETROIT, -41CH. 

PARCEL POST PAID 

HOTALINGSNEWS 
AGENCY 

Times Building, 
NEW YORK 

AGEIMXS 
MAKE 50 to 1007„ PROFIT 

selling our line of Novelty Rugs 
Write us at once. WANTED FOR SHRINE CIRCUS EASTERN MILLS, EVERETT, MASS. 

C..ocui«M« all .Ml ax* 

ccat CaakhouM. Palalt- 

try. Cora Gaaia. Jalea. 

Will furalth Ell WhMl 

aatf A*r«alana RIdet to 

rciHOiibla partlea ea per 

eaoL 

SPRING OPENING <{< 
Manhattaa. Kao.. Aarll 

18-28. lae. i 

HAROLD BARLOW. | 

Manater, )( 
Box SO. 

Manhattaa. Kanua. ''' 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, WEEK MARCH 19. 
A Sensational Act to close show, also Big Aerial Act. Address 

JOHN G. ROBINSON, Masonic Temple, Columbus, Ohio. 
Consider silence a polite nog.ative to correspondents. 

210 People, 4 Modern Rides, 10 Shows, 

Calliope. Minstrel and Athletic Shows Open. 'Bargain For Quick Sale 
Burns Greater Shows! Parker 3-Abreast Jumping Horse Carrousel 

With all the Utrat Imi'roTrinriita. Ilaa iit-Mly t>*l»trd anil Is ready tn act up and run. For q 
aile wlU aairlflre f.r FS.OnO. (hie i'i>m'j|i.atl.*i Sl<rp<d aid Staleroum Car. Inriudliit matlraaaei for 
liertlia. i ar liaa *1 »t<el wheel lru<ka ai d «ill travel |ii paweruer servliT. I.eiiath of '-ar It 74 feet i0rj 
S2II00 radi alU take «ame. Ahlreaa all rii.dl U> H. L. RALSTON. 432 Wabatha St. Paul. Ml* 

Have 20x20 Platform for real Attraclh* . WANTS Meefianlcal Sh'rw. Doe a-nd Pony. Walk-Thru Wtow. 
Crazy Mouse or any Noieliy .<how. t'.k.V B folloaln* ('oceeuloDt: DU'k-lhe-Ikufk. HH/’h-TlII-Wln, 
Amerii-ri I’almlhtry. UUh t-trlktr. iH-vil’t ISowllng Alley, Strii.* Game. Hoop-La ratdy Float or arij 
Lexiiimav Ojf.ccboioo. BURNS GREATER SHOWS. Leuitville. Ky. REDUCTION 

tLiiDples to irnke 3 jallona. all dlUcrrnl. 25 
W. RAD^LIFFi fc CO.. WhMlIat. W. Va. 

B I G 
1 rouiifl to nake orrt 50 rallnns, $3.50. 
gooria Mid Delivered. MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 

m 
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3 MODELS 

CONCESSION TENTS 
We specialize in the manufacture of this style Tent. Our Tents are made in the 

best workmanlike manner, of the highest quality material 

Attractive Banners, Carnival and Show Tents 
S«fld n your inquiries snii speciiicilient. Prises entl ssmples upon pppikslion. 

THE OSHKOSH TENT & AWNING COMPANY, Oshkosh, WIs. 

Want for Immediate Position 
HIGH-CLASS GENERAL AGENT 

For Leading Thirty-Car Carnival Company. Must be of recognized ability. 
Advise particulars and when can Join. Address 

Box D-19, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

CONCESSIONAIRES — WE HAVE THE LINE 

ALFREINJO (Swartz) 
» pwtMl Ceundy Uld 8«onatlontl llUh Wlir Art line open lime for 

'“MR8.T*A.'SwAR^r.V.^^w^.' »2 Fvlton M.” nHw Y.ri.. ^ 

GuaranteGZ We unconditionally guarantee 
the KWIKPRINT to be mechanically perfect for 
one year. It will last a lifetime. 

A word about cur Leather Goods. We hare for orer 17 years been makls k a Real 
Leather IJne. We never lud the $18.00 per proas variety paper billfold and neves 
will. Rut we do hare a clean well-made lice at remarkable prices. Goods j 
that WILL BIXQ YOV MOilE S.\LES. / 

District Managers and Salesmen: // 
Iture are slD acaat territories open. X 

Write 08 It inUteated. / ^ 

/</. // 
U.S. leather Goods Co. v; 
Machine Divi^n, Chicago, III. ^ 

Read what Tbos. H. Anderson has ' 
to Bay: 

The KWTKPRIXT N'o. 4 Increaaed my 
sales of leather goods over 100°/.. As 
many as 20 peoile would stand In line 
waiting. Tour fit o grade of leather 
goods, plus exoellent service, makes a 
combination that may be equaled but 
never beat." 

Thos. H. Anderson. 705 Morris St, 
Charleston. W. Va. 

SMALL INVESTMENTS 
QUICK TURNOVER 

The Ruryrus Co. of Suth Mil 
waukee. Wit., has used ono oi 
Our Machines for over one 

Gold Stamping X y ? 
$125 Complete^ 4; 
is :he remarkaVi. 'v '1'” ■» 
price we ask for t’-Is 
wonderful opaortunlty . 
of making BOO"', on 
yea.- ntoney All m drl-s \- 
same trice. Cones o n.p'.'« '■ 
with fad set tf II point 
Gcthic IlriSi T.vpe for InJivl- 
dual names and also Fce;t of 
2,8 point Old Eiigii.'h for Ii Itlal V w? 
work (if you wish type auitable 
f t satihcts and hags mention it). 
Enough gold for dOO names with outfit. X 
Extra 9,5 ft. rolls, of gold—let.ough for ' 
sh.^ut 4.750 Impressions). $8.10 Per roll. 
Vse any ordinary electric current—won't 
run orer 2c per day. 

MACHINES 

1. 

2—The Floor 
Model, operates with 

1 kinds of fiat goods, such 
IKtt■♦V-. as rocket books, etc 

No. 3—Tlie Bench Model 
Same work as No. 2. Hand 

’Sr^/SSBSlwy' lever operation 
1 Via. 4—The Bracket or Wall Mod- 

el. L’nquestlonablv the best aa it 
nan be used for evcylhirg Including 

?ult Cases and Trave’lng Bags. Canteeei 
'£38^^ Boxes, etc., etc Weight only about 15 

pounds. Powerful hand lever operation. 
By remcrliig handle, you ctn put this whole 

Sr outfit In an 18-lnch saUhel. 

REMARKABLE 30 DAY OFFER; 
For quick acUoo we make tbe following astounulng 30-day offer; 

$200.00 EVEN—CASH MONEY. INCLUDES: 
Either Sfodel KWIKPBIXT Gold SUmplnj Ma- 

ciilnee—TOUR CHOICS. 

H GROSS N0.7IS 

ALL LEATHER BILLFOLD 
Assorted leathers and colon. Regular $72.04. 

Vi GROSS Ho. 433 CIGARETTE CASE 
All leather, assorted coLits. Regular price, 

$98 00. 

Vi GROSS No. 916 THE SHEIK 
BOODLE POUCH 

Just out. wildfire seller. Regular $36 00. 

Will ship 00 $50 deposit ar.d balaece C. O. D. to known operators—but you must act now. far 
thla offer pofltlvcly is hot good after 30 days. 

Demonstrators be sure to notb. The No. 4 can be packed in an 18-lnch 
satchel with other personal belongings. 

-CASH IN!! CASH IN!!- 
ON THE ONE BIG OPPORTUNITY OF 

A LIFETIME 

iKWIKPRINT 
Gold Name Stamping Machine 

Costs Only 2c a Day To Operate 
THIS WONDERFUL NEW INVENTION—YOUR CHANCE— 

DON’T GROPE IN THE DARK—HOP ONTO A SURE WINNER 
Stamps Gold Names, Monograms, 

Fraternal and Lodge Emblems, Etc., 

in 23-Kl Gold 
on arttcIpB of Le.itber, Keratol, Cloth, 
Wood, Celluloid, Rubber, etc., at a re¬ 
markably low cost to you. You have 
paid as high as 2.5c an imprint to have 
this work done. With this outfit you oam 
do it for 4 (FOUR) Cents. Think of it! 
The retail price was never less than 25c 
and most of them ask 50c. 

Over 600 Per Cent Profit 
Over Iflo million prospects for yonr 

Gold Slamping-everyisrdy is interested 
In gettlDf; "Gold Name or Initials for 
Two Bits.” You make over COO per cent. 
Don't pass up this th,tnce. 

Protection of Territory 

We DO NOT overcrowd a certain terri¬ 
tory. We protect you. If you buy an 
outfit we lend you all the assistance 
neressary. 

Who doesn’t know Ed HUI, River- 
view, Chicago. Listen to what Ed 
saya: 

"Bovs, the KWIKPHI.NT Gold Stamp¬ 
ing Machine Is a sure Wiig.er We use 
It In one of our Booths, and I can 
safely say that that booth Is a head¬ 
liner. I have known the boys In the 
r. S. Leather Goods (k). for years and 
they are O. K." 

THE CAT CAME BACK 
_ _ Our new big numbers are meeting 
^ M with favor wherever shown. 

We are the originators and manu- 
facturers of these styles—the cats with 
the real *‘Meow’’. 

Just a slight turn will pro- 
duee the voice. 

No. 1 made of a black pat- 
No. 1 ^u.t leather, edges trimmed with red 

Tsizei? jacket, white ruch- 
24 inchM ing collar, removable boots, hand- 
leli-’h.. painted washa- ^ M 

High High hie face. 
Um No. 2 made of ||H|fl| 

same material 
^ as No. 1, 

but with white lawn tie and 

For carnivals, fairs, 
etc., these numljers will prove a big No. 2 
seller, and our big factory is equipped S's^zer 
to handle orders on the shortest no- 
tice. All goods shipped the day order lejnches 

Made in different color trimmings " M| V 
if desired. Send for sample today. Q 
No. 1—Size, 24 inches High.$13.50 a Dozen. (Sample, $1,25) 

—Size, 16 inches High. 8.50 a Dozen. (Sample, .75) 
No. 2—Size, 24 Inches High. 11.00 a Dozen. (Sample, 1.00> 

—Size, 16 inches High. 6.50 a Dozen. (Sample, .75) 
Agents and Dealers Wanted Everj’where. 

S9. II HAlfCl TV f^n 13 Voith Bellevue Avenue 
• on. nUICLI I Wa, AtlaniieCily,N.J.,Dept.B. S. & H. NOVELTY CO 



sorted closi^s and 
color?. 

Catalogue Now 
Ready. 

Deposit required 
on all orders. 

STREETMENand PITCHMEN 
This "Ad” Is for You 

Does $210 a Week Sound 
Good to You? 

AAW IT IN TNE NILLMAIID.’ 

The bfit nuhbrr on ih# nurket, itrlofly 
rri&K tDd olckrl plitPii hurkle, (t 

SI4.00 PER GROSS. 
All you h«Te to do li .-fll 10 Srow ■ wf*k. 

It't • rk rh to do It. Utlictt liare auld ■( much 
*■ 20 Onw* ■ w'ek. Sprliic and iuramer tre com- 
liif. aiid 111* men will wtiit i.ew IwIU We here 
a frw alUht ecituidi left at SI2.S0 PER GROSS. 

All buckle* are attached to the belt*. A sam¬ 
ple will conTbi'^ you as to the quality of belt 
we are nfferkr W* also manufacture (ond 
Leather Belt* tar.ilcfa can be sold at 2Sc. Samiilet 
will be aent upon receipt of Wc for **<<» <*ie 
desired. EkiUre 90c will be allowed on your 
llrtt order foe one *ni*a A deposit required oo 
all orders. 

KRASNOW BROS. 
455 Broadway. . NEW YORK CITY- 

Firearms 

Our tremendous purchases before 
the recent high tariff was enacted 
enable us to make 
THESE SAVINGS POSSIBLE. 

These Firearms are 
brand new and 

fully guaranteed. 

0RTGIE8—?5-ral!heT Hlch.Orici. *7 nA 
Automatic.w* •tfv 

ORTGIES—32 Caliber *7 1^ 
Automatic. 

PROTECTOR—.25-Cal1ber CA tyt ' 
Automatlo.| 

STENOA—.32-CaItber Oennaa Auto-CC AA , 
matlc. Very special low prtce.| 

LUGER—nrjt Quality .30-Callber <1 Q nfl i 
Latest Type.^iO.UU | 

WALTERS—.25 ard .32-CaIlber nr.e<ite7 iy\ 1 
Grad* Geroiao Automatic. Latest Type .’r***^ i 

These prices are not gua'aneed 
and are subject to change .vit'iout 
notice, 

A deposit of 25% must ac com¬ 
pany the order. 

S. Tissenbaum & Co. 
Baltimore & Howard Sts. 

Baltimore, Maryland 

MARCH 17. 1928 

Never again will you have the ' 
opportunity of buying the world’s' 
finest makes of Pistole at such j 
RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES. I 

Now is the time to 
buy and save mon^. 

ureatly Reduced! 

Are You Ready for 
the Fishing Season? 

Here Is a Real Humdinger: 
2,000, lOc or 
4,000, Sc 

fCtmatsUof Standard Brand articles, locludlu the' 
I celebrated BICHAKUSON £teel Bods and D. t,\ 
Cm Baseball Ocods. ac follows , 

EMPIRE GREATER SHOWS WANT 
FOR BIG SPRING FESTIVAL 

nURHBM, N. C., WEEK MARCH 19th TO 14th. 
SHOWS—Walk-Through, Platform, Dog and Pony, Hawaiian. 
RIDES—C.aterpillar or Whip. 
CONCESSIONS—Anything Legitimate. Cecil Rice wants Concession 

Agents. Good Promoter, Help for Rides. We hold eight of the best 
Fair contracts in South. Six spring contracts booked ahead. Will buy 
two more Fiats. Plant. People. Musicians. Freaks for Ten-in-One. 
Positively no Girl Shows or Grift tolerated. Write or wire 
W. R. HARRIS, Mgr,, or BILLY GEAR, Assistant. Dunn, N. C. 12 to 17. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
-OF ALL KINDS- 
Hanging Tub Baskets, large sizes $2.00. Chinese Bird Cages. Japan Col¬ 
lapsible Cages. Also lacquered and hand-painted Chinese Paper Parasols, 

hand - p.ainted as- 

> 2 Start Fly Rod, (Ambrraid Aeatr Tip,). 
’ 2 Steel Casline Rod, (All Amberoid Agate,). V 
I 2 Steal Telesccec Rad, (All Amberoid Agate,). V 
> 2 Silver Cigarette Caies. 
[ 2 Nickel tubular Fla,blight,. y 
[ 4 Stag Handle Hunting Knivet. 7 
[ 4 Silk Line,. Z 
I 5 Quadrugle Jeweled GO.Ytrd Raelt. S 
r 4 Pa,time Indeor Ball,. i 
^ 2 SaMball G'ove, (Fielden). Z 
* 8 Bai, Orenot. ( 
[ I Steel tacl'le Box. f 
I I Bs,eb*ll Mitt (Catchcre). 
> I Ofllcial League Bell. < 

(Beth Ball and Mitt Last Prlie.) i 

Quantity Prices: ' j 

With 2,000 Boaril, 147.50 ea. I 
With 4,000-Boaril, 148.60 ea. 

SAMPLE PRICE, $50.00 
(£«'^ THil ridrked In Utdifldutl sMppUiC r«rtoo; 
> for I to jour trsde. ^ 

Order Sample Today j 
;tERMS^25'> r 5b with onler. Kalar <-e C O. D 5 
I T> Well-rated O.ncerr.i—Net 10 Ii*),. S 

; ChaSe Harris & Co. i 
731 Nsrtli Ffisklin St- CHICAGO. ILL 

GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
Katabllshrd loe Cream .Ar.da -st-cd f.ir thirty year. 
On the B«wh. r»i r ar.d le**« Pnr a*l*. Ad- 
dreea t. J.. cere Tbn Blllhnard. Ni-w T .r» 

■ KNTIQN US. PLEA.se—the SILLSOAPO. 

4-LEGGEO BASKETS 
Four to the Set, 
$6.00 PER SET. 

1117 Market Street, '"‘''baSKETS.^^ 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL $2.75 PER NEST AND UP 

pAMESM.BlSONSHOW$! 
I Opens Fayetteville, N. C., March 26th 
I WANT SHOWfS OF MERIT 
)( Will furnhsh outfits. Ten-in-One and Dog and Pony especially desired, 
ij All Wheels open except Dolls, Blankets and Clocks. Can place Leglti- i' mate Concessions, except Cookhouse. Juice .and Palmistry. Address 

JAMES M. BFMSON SHOWS, Fayetteville, N. C. 

Mr. Fair Secretary & Park Mgrs. NOTICE! 
TAYLOR TROUT & CO. 

Lady *J>d <}<ct. pr-scf.tlna thrre ml Norrlty Ad(*. We a-a TarMtl'a our ante do not oinflirt. and win edd 
to • y pri.arvmr. Wlien >'rti .Igi -.ur "PUy or Pay" ivititract you are ***iirad of our api«nruir*. 

Wa vij. re-Wully lilayrd ffajrtatn fair, tbn ii*,i -taaori. ard avrry maiiagi-r ne pl >e<l ('* la a laioat^. ••VMjyf" 
We deilrer tha wr pV.ra th- rr uile, w. work for the Interest of the faJr. but we do i nt work ntuap. 
Knr prices uldrrs* Bax 145. Warsaw, N. C. 

224 Xlie Btllboard 

Would like to hear from Independent Shows and Attractions that can show on City 
Streets, such as Minstrel, Whip, Athletic, Midget, Crazy House, Caten^illar and other 
Shows or Attractions that are morally clean. No Girl Shows considered. A few high- 
class Concessions also wanted. Address 

HOME COMING FESTIVAL COMMITTEE 
Chamber of Commerceg Clarksburg, W. Virginia 

HOME COMING FESTIVAL 
CLARKSBURG, WEST VIRGINIA 

JUNE lOth to 16th 
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will go BIGGER tthls th«r last. Our 
Roods are the greateit values possible In a levlt- 
Iraate Hera at iiie i rice KKAl., BIG PROFIT.-' 
at 25c to 35i' retail. All our jooda tniaranteed 
strictly firsts—no scoonJs. Our PHIl'Elb are the 
LOWEST In the rountrv—BAR XON'E. Immedi¬ 
ate shlpir’e.’;ta We hjvc new numbers Ic fla*y 
and servl.-ahle BUCKLES that will gr the 
money, Simc’es .iud Prlio l.lst Free. If you 
Intend using Belts jet In touch with us for the 
Bight Goods at the I. w»5t P.-lcea. (Special 
Ijuolitlons to Quai.tlty Trade. I 

NOVELTY PRODUCTS CO, 
Fancy Gcads and Novelties. 

Direct Factory Representatives. fHILADELPHIA. PA.. U. 8. A. 

Look for our Trade Mark on 
the back <rf SuPERIQK each item, for 

genuine SHErrlLLO products. 

note—The Superior "Sery-O-IJfhf la fully protected 
by Patent No. 169466. Sept. 14. 1922. Any InfrtiiSimeDte 
will be vlgorouslr proeecuted. 

PRICE OF SERV-O-LIGHT COMPLETE 
(Oni lo a carton) W ■ W 

Superior Silver Co., Inc. 
..•.l?,'’'.";!,; BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

TOin-outton socket, two-piece plug. 8 feet .... « j 

icij hrim'’,Spew'd" bottom** Manulacturers. Caterinj Excluiively to the Jobbmt Trade 

mUM RIBBONS, BOOSTER BUTTONS, ETC. 
Special Prices to Fair Associations that Place 

Their Orders Early. Badges, Banners, 
Buttons, Etc., for All Occasions 

WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

W. E. FLODING, Atlanta, Ga. 
In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Biliboajrd. 

E.niiven your sbic» wini uui 

ucts of Silverware. Sold by lead¬ 

ing Jobbers only throughout the 

United States. ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN 
This will positively be a show without giL't of any kind, Boysl Time la ebon, to get m 

touch with tu Immedlateb'. Address all communications to 

THE CALUMET AMUSEMENT CO.. 11820 So. Peoria St., Chicago. III. Phone: Pullmsn 2l2t. 
LESLIE BOONER and WILLIAM SOLOMON, Managers. 

« m FESIll-n 
VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 

SEASON OF 1923 OPENS WITH WEEK OF APRIL 9. ARRANGED BY THE CALUMET 
AMUSEMENT CO. 

«'.u. r'-acf one or two Beal Shows for entire season. Can also place Legltlmale CoBceeslaoe and 
Mercliandlse Wheels. 

MO I—BRIDE LAMP DOLL 
EACH .» 2 
dozen . 2100 
PER HUNDRED. ISOAO 

No. B—PLUME DOLL . 

SOMETBiNG NEW 
FOR THE 1923 SEASON 

TheFamous K. & &. Sride Lamp Dolls 
HAVE TOPPED ALL CONCESSIONS ON THE COAST SINCE THE FIRST OF THE YEAR 
DRESSED IN THE FAMOUS FIRECLOTH WITH MOLINE TRIMMINGS IN EIGHT 

FLASHY COLORS 

A BRIDE DOLL TO MATCH SAME STYLE 1 FACH SI SO n07PM AO 
AS No. 1 LAMP, WITHOUT SHADE, I CMVeH, .OU. DOZEN, $15.00 

ASSORTED COLORS, J PER 100, $100.00 

Best Quality Yellow Flying Birds, tfC Hf) ,.q. «rnrc Complete Line cf CARNIVAL SUPPLIES, NOVEL- 
with Decorated Sticks. .pU.VU 6'TIES, SILVERWARE, BALLOONS, PARASOLS,ETC- 

Needle Books that sell Asco CO CO mrr CATALOGUE WILL POSITIVELY BE 
Brand? Send for Sampl^ READY FOR DISTRIBUTION MAY Irt, 19ZS 

. I No. 5—PLUME DOLL . i No. 43—PLUME L/ 

.$50.00 Per 100 .S-IO&.OC Per 100 .. 

JUNIOR STAR PLUMES. 

die Books that sell Asco ffO Cft __ OUR NEW CATALOGUE WILL POSITIVELY BE FAn?”' , * 
Brand? Send for Sampl^ READY FOR DISTRIBUTION MAY Irt, 19ZS 1““^ 

‘iAonno*”;^ I .No. 43—PLUME LAMP DOLL (as illustrated!. 

. I No. 42—PLUME LAMP DOLL. OUR NEW FLAPPER PLLlMF anri 

.$25.00 Per 100 I .$200.00 Per 100 Shade complete) ..7..?...*!^^?^.f25.W%Jr1M 
All of the above Plume Dresses and Shades come In a variety of ten different colors. 

TRY OUR NEW HAIR GIVEAWAY DOLLS, SPECIAL...$25.00 Per 100 
UKULELES, Quantity Price .$1.50 Each 
BANJO UKES, Quantity Price. 1.75 Eacit 

V WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE FAMOUS 
% CAYUSE INDIAN .BLANKETS. 

BLANKETS .$6.00 Each 
P SHAWLS (with fringe) .7.00 Each 

,;;f GLACIER PARK BLANKETS.8.00 Each 
'J BEACON BLANKETS .4.00 Each r Anticipate Your Requirements. Order at Once. Goods Shipped Same 

Day Order is Received. 

FOURLEGGED BASKET 
SIZES. 9-I0-II-I2 INCHES. DOUBLE DECO¬ 
RATIONS. PRICE PER NEST OF OUR 
BASKETS. S6.50. PRICE PER TWO CASES 
CONTAINING 40 COMPLETE NESTS. $9-00 
PER NEST. 

MNOEl 
785-787 MISSION STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

NO. 43—PLUME LAMP DOLL. 

^ Welcome! Welcome! Welcome! 

I SILVERWARE CONCESSIONAIRES 
y We have the goods that will bring you the dough 1 
^ Send for Our New Illustrated Circular. 

^ PARKWAY SEVER CO., 
62 CANAL STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y. 



200% 
PROFIT 

Absolutely tame, 4 to 4 1>2 Feet. 

DROMEDARY ZEBRAS ANTELOPES 
(Adult) Males and Females. (Tame.) 

POLAR BEAR CUBS 
1 Year—Splendid Specimen for Training. , 

1000 MONKEYS 

LEOPARDS, TIGERS. HYENAS, ETC. 
To Arrive Shortly. 

LOUIS 

\ Transferring Decalcomania Letters on Autos, 
VS Motorcycles, etc. No skill required. Outfit 
\\ costs $5.00, your profit $103.75. Send today 

7\J ❖ for outfit or FREE SAMPLES. 

WORLD IV10N0GRA.IV1 CO. 
33 Broad St. ... NEWARK. N. «l. 

A pMfrrtiT hirmirfi (nd anratkif let 
iat th. cMidren. Mill at ilifit. 
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CONCESSIONAIRES, SALESBOARD OPERATORS, 
CARNIVAL WORKERS 

START THE SEASON WITH THE LATEST AND BIGGEST MONEY GEHERS 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER AND GET THE BEST 

QUALITY SERVICE PRICE 
LATEST IMPROVED ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES 

with the Lateit Improved 8wlt(di. Net a Puih-Butten. 
Mule of Ornuloe Lrittier. Wi Black. Broini or Gray. Keyatono or Square 
shapr. Reautirully cold Ikied, llai all the necessary fltUnci. coin purae 
ai.d tereled mirror. The kind that ratilla for tt.OO. 

Reduced to $19.50 Dozen, pr.’pX»26 
Elertrlc-Lighted Vanity Caiea, a. me ai ibora, made of Patent Laathar, 

$18.00 Ooren. Sample, preiiild, $2.00. Rclalli (or M-SO. 
No. 3S0—With ;oId ftntihed paUnt lock, the kkid that retalla for 

gn.OO. Reduced to $2J.S0 per Ooren. Sample, prepaid. $3.00. 

OCTAGON SHAPE, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
Krtra large aire, with two hereled mlirora and elaborate fitted tray. Hlyh* 
rrade y'ld pollahed nttlnKa. with gold flnlkhed trlmmkiga beautifully 
lit ed with tlie highest rride of gold lining, with gold Bntahed lock ai‘d 
key. The kind that ra'tila for $1S.00. 

Reduced to $48.00 Dozen, Prnpnld, $4.50 

FOUR OF THE ABOVE SAMPLES MAILED FOR OIO.SO. 

MIDGET BOSTON 

BAGS 

Asaorted leitltere. 
Sometblrg new for 
the glrli. $4.30 
per Der.: $30.00 
per Greu. Sam¬ 
ple, SOe. prepaid. 

Geanlna Laathtr Vaalty Caaaa, m 
aaiorted colon, ahapea and Icathen, 
with all nacesiary flttlnga and full- 
lire mirror, beautifully gold lined. 
$9.50 Ooren. Sample, prepaid, $1.2$. 

Beaton Biy^Made of genuine cow¬ 
hide leather, black or brown, cloth 
Bned with full length pocket. Sire, 
13. 14 and l$-lnch. $13.00 per Dor.; 
tll.OO per Der. In Great Lett. 
Sample. $1.3$. 

All goodi carefully Intpectcd before Icarlnr our factory. 
Elgheet grade of worktntnihlp guaranteed. Boya. don’t forget, 
all Qideia ahipped a* me day aa received. H depotlL baltaee 
C. O. D. Send your order and for bargain bulletin at ooea. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO., 160 N. Wells SL CHICAGO 

Our 50-50 PROFIT SHARING PLAN 
MINT VENDING MACHINE 

STORES, CLUBS AND RESORTS 
NO INVESTMENT. 

You have the keys to the machine and the 
cash box. We ship the machine and mints 
to you P. O. B. Factory. 

MinU $15.00.1,000 packs 
cost j $25.00..2,000 packs 

The Mechanism of the Machine is the Best 
by Far on the Market. 

SEND FOR A CONTRACT BLANK. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
FINANCED 

FAIR DEPOSITS ARRANGED —ADJUSTMENTS NEGOTIATED 

EXPOSITION FINANCE CO., 
HENRY E. SCHWAB, Manager. 

Phone; Gramercy 1592. 162 East 23rd St., 
P. O. Box 130, Mad. Sq. Branch. New York, N. Y. 

FOR SALE-ORGANS 
One 89-key, one 57-key Gavioli Organs. Suitable for merry-go-rounds, 
skating rinks, etc. In good order and complete with motors. Price rea¬ 
sonable. Write 

COLUMBIA COLISEUM CO., 250 West 14th St., New York City. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

THE LATEST 
CARNIVAL SENSATION 

NO. 300—PUSS-IN-BOOTS, with meow, 
made of black leatherette, with assorted 
colored boots and coats. 24 inches high. 

$14.00 Per Dozen 
Send money order for $1.25 and sample 

will be forwarded. W'e are also makers of 
Felt Pennants and Pillow Tops, and Han¬ 
dle Engraved Aluminum Articles, Glass- 
ware, etc., for souvenir purposes. 

Alto Novelty & Toy Co., Inc., 
37 E. 22nd Street. NEW YORK, N. Y.i 

CORN GAMES 
Our 19-Piece Aluminum Set Going Big 

PRICE $6.50—WONDERFUL! 
BUY CHINESE BASKETS^t-Rings-S—All Colon, SliO Nesl 

ALUMINUM KETTLES 65c EACH. 
BOUDOIR LAMF>S, FRUIT PAILS 
AND ALL OTHER ITEMS. 

SEND FOR NEW LIST 

CARNIVAL & BAZAAR SUPPLY CO. 
122 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY. 

PROGRESSIVE SALES CO., 408 Bangor Building, Cleveland, Ohio 

LA.XESX XOY OUX 
MADE OF WOOD IN ATTRACTIVE 

COLORS. 

WHISTU-PISTOL 

$4.50 Per Gross 
ID. 

CONCESSIONAIRES—Plac your ordtn 
•ktly to aMure drlivgry 

THE PUTNAM MFG. CO., 
Sampla. lOe. 

OTTAWA. OHIO. 

CONCESSIONAIRESand WHEELME 
DROP US A LINE AND GET THE SURPRISE OF YOUR LIFE. 

CONSOLIDATED SPECIALTY CO.. 1151 Broadway, NEW YORK 
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1923 SEASON OPENS 40 
SATURDAY, APRIL 

XA\^AQUA PA. 
AUSPICES TAMAQUA ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION, Tne. 

CONCESSIONAI RES: Have opening fora number of grind stores. 
SHOWMEN: Can place one or more FEATURE SHOWS, for the 
season. 
HELP WANTED In all departments, including ride help. W. M. 
Alden, Luzerne, Pa., wants cook-house help of all kinds. 

Address H. N. Endy, 221 High Street, Pottstown, Pa. 

15 RIDES 
TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS 

2 FREE ACTS | I WANT I 
Clean Shows, also Educational Shows that will play to the best people. Will furnish I 
outfits to reliable showmen. Want few legitimate concessions that must work for ten 

I cents, as this organization will play cities that are closed to ordinary carnivals. Show I 
I opens early in April. Want manager for Merry-Go-Round. Address I 
I Traver Chautauqua Corporation, 1547 Broadway, New York | 

GOING BIGGER THAN EVER 

Torcliiers a.d Doll Lamps 
Highest Grade At Lowest Prices 

TORCHIER (as ill.) I DOLL UMP (as ill.) 
21 In. high, with MliJi Shad*. « n. of With Tinsel Slude »nd Dress. « ft. of 
cord, ring and socket, ready for use. cord. Mug ind socket, ready for use. 

$20 per doz., )150 per 100 90c each 

L - 

•Ss 
1 
‘■"i 4 

K 
' 1 

Also full line of MARABOU SHADES and DRESSES and 
OSTRICH PLUMES. 

CALIFORNIA DOLLS, with long curly hair, tinsel head band, 
$30 Per 100. 

TINSEL DRESSES, 8c and 10c. 

PACINI & BERNI 

Write for New ClrcuUr and Prli-e LIsl Prom« lerrloe. 
One-tblrd deposit with all ordera. 

1424 W.Grand Ave.,CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
TUNGSTEN LAMPS SAVE 30':i 

Watt*. Beg. Price Our Priee Re*. Price Our Price 
10 to 50, $0.35 $0.25 60, - - $0.40 $0.28 

NITROGEN LAMPS SAVE 40'^c 
Watt*. Ret. Price Our Price W.itt». Reg. Price Our Price 
75, - - $0.60 $0.36 150, - - $1.00 $0.60 

100, - - .75 .45 200, - - 1.30 .78 
All Iara(,s brand nrw ajid guaranteed 

RUBBER COVERED CODE WIRE 
PER 1.000 FEET. 

No. 14, - - - $ 8.50 No. 10. - - - $15.50 
No. 12, - - - 12.50 No. 8, - - - 21.00 

a B WEATHERPROOF aiai 

COMPOSITION 

SOCKETS, with 
2 Wire*. 

PORCELAIN 
OUTSIDE 
SOCKETS, 
with Clames. 

10c each 
12c each | 

EletTrlcal Materia:*, ererv deetrlptlon. at great jaTlngs. Send for rrl-ev Orders must be accompanied bjdepoelt. 

ELECTRICAL & ENGINEERING CORP., 716 Eighth Ave. i45th SL) New York, N. Y. 

Bif you use ^ 

ALLOON9 
GET IN TOUCH WITH US OR WE BOTH LOSE 

S.tMPLEIrt and NEW 
PRICE LIST FREE 

flashy numbers that 
will get the money 
All goods guaranteed 
atrlrtly flrst — Quality 
second to none and 
prices absolutely the 
lewett In the country, 
BAR NONE. We can 
aare you money. All 
shipments immediate 
We also ’jare cut 
prices or 

FLYING BIRDS. 
DYING CHICKENS. 

ETC. 
(Special quotations to 

Quantity Trade.) 

CALL 
All people engaged and holding contracts with Sparks’ Circus will 

report at Macon, Georgia, April 1st 

Show Opens Thursday, April 5th 
Ananer this call at uin’e I’erformers. Side-i‘'h''w I’lople, Wild West I’corle. Ticket Sellers to 
t'lIAS. Sl’.MlKS. Macon. Georgia. Musicians for Ills shim- Hand. J.kCK PHlUJrs. 666 Orore 
St t'oinmbus. Ohio. Colored llai.d and Col.ired I'ertoimer.a W.XLTFTR E M.XSON. Macon. Georgia 
WANTED—Colored Coniei Player wivj double.-. Violin Slid* Trombone as d Cidored Performers 

Address WALTER S. MASON, Macon, Ga. 

NOVELTY PRODUCTS CO., 
4! N. 7th St, PHILADELPHIA. PA. U S. A- 

DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORIES ABROAD 

PEARL NECKLACES 
IfldestTUitlbla with gold clasp containing Gee- 

tune Diamoiid. 24 !• ebes Long. 

$24.00 Dozen 
W* carry a complete line of Headed Bags ai d 

Imported Jewelry .N'oreltles for Conce.'sionalre< 
Premium I'sers and Salesboard IFperalors. eiri" 
for our low pricea 25‘> deposit required on ail 
C. C. D. orders. 

HENRY W HAMBURGER COMPANY. 
45 West 39lh SL. - - New Yark. 

SAY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 

AY BY DAY 

DEAL NO. A*I00 
0 

We Arc Gelling Belter anil Better 

INOTHLR BIG WINNER 
A 1.2<'<) n e srr. 1*1 Prire righ'er Board, tak* 
r In 160'0 tiui I. . rut $14 00 In trad*. 

I'esalsth g if Tnite I'l.miuma a* (ollowi; 

ha. A-lOO—Eartmin C. nera. Chert Mahogary 
Mai lel Cli-ik aid Electric Boudoir 
Lamp. ' 

PRICE $10.50 Complete 

Ne. B'lOt^Fa^TradTi T'irpf-tr>One Flash* 
lljhl, lU t i|» ' MiMlklfir Sf* 
ar.l 1 2ii0.|li.le Prlrb Cl O 
FJrhter li- arj . 

Nt. C»l(H^KI''in T-Jrweietl Watch. Ftftmaei Can* 
rra <illlrt!r Saftty Ka/or !'^rt . i .l 
1 .'00-llole I'Tizo richur gQ 

Na P'22—2 G Id'Ktllfd nub*Crad0 Pen and 
Pfnrll Srtf and I 2U0*llOte Special 
S^ctipaed i>alctboard ^0 0Q 

Na. p.44—2 Ir.drsIructIMe HUh-f'irade Sl-Truh 
.^Ta of PearU and 1.2'»0-Holt Spe* 
cUj Sectipned Salesboard ^0 0Q 

!5 c Deposit or all C. 0. D. Orders. 

.Novelty Sales Co. 
NZ Walnut St, Philadelphia, Pa. 

fieauli/ul sis-fuff ritcirie pcrocLoioa 
nmplett u iih altachment nrd. Madt 
0/ eery highly polished aluminum. A 
lug aitrartion. Price ih.HO ecA; $M.0l 
per do:en. JoUiert—Write Jar quan 
lily prices. 

ERE la wh»t you hay* 
oeeii Vxtkln* for—* 
haitilvime Electric 
I’eteolator. priced *e* 
•liat there I* muuey 
In It for you. Put • 
few of ttirae on dla- 
play aiid you will 
haee Uie crowd with 
you from M-rt to 
fiidsh. NOW IS the 
time Get your or- 
dera In early. Tenni: 
2.%'* with order, btl- 
AIKT C. O. D. 

WAAC.E ELECTRIC < 
S Rradf vt 
Itv YORK 

12 S. Jefl*r«< 
CHICAO 

"tNTlON US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 



FLASH OF MIDWAY AN INSTANT HIT 
Season 1923 looks good to us. 

We want to make it look good to our customers 

Listen, Boys: The Rex Novelty Manufacturing Company is speeding ahead with 
a new and attractive line of Florentine art marble lamps and statuary. 
The line that will make 1923 remind you of the good old days gone by. 

^ok a Marble 
Lamp Wheel 

^ook a Marble 
Lamp Wheel 

The talk that there is nothing new for the con¬ 
cessionaire is all wrong. Florentine art mar¬ 
ble lamps have already won the approval of 
thousands of people wherever exhibited. 

The numbers illustrated herein will be the season’s biggest 
hit. They will take the public by storm. Florentine art lamps 
and statuary are worthy of your consideration, and it will 
be worth your while to investigate; or, better stillfsend for 
sample order, under absolute guarantee of satisfaction, and 
we will convince you that w'e have a real money maker. 

No. 2—Three Dancers, 22 inches high, 
over all. Complete with fancy assorted 
silkaleen shade with fringe, socket, plug, 
seven feet of cord. Sample.$2.25 

No. 1—Three Graces, 20 inches high, over 
all. Complete with fancy silkaleen shade 
with fringe, socket, plug and seven feet of 
cord. Sample.._...._$2.25 

Our lamps are real lamps and our shades are real febades. Retailing 

in the better stores from $10.00 to $15.00 each. Send for samples and 

quantity prices today. 

Exclusive manufacturers and importers of Florentine art marble lamps and statuary 

206 South Main Street, St* Loub, Mo. 
LARGEST MANUFACTURING PLANT OF ITS KIND IN AMERICA 

■■■■■START THE SEASON WITH WINNERSPHH FonMimptlon. Mr. Barr), itated. It Is the In- 
tentioD of Ackerman Ac Barria to rehearse their 
tirodurtions in this ritj, send them on the rosd, 
and tlira brinfc them for long runs at the Cen¬ 
tury Theater, thereby eliminating any try-out 
first nights here. The third local production 
of Ackerman A Barria is •‘Struttln’ Along”, 
the all-colored musical comedy rerue. eutertna 
Its fcirib week at the Century this week. It 
has prtpven the most siicce-sfui show erer orig¬ 
inated in this city, it la aald. "We are now at 
work on our fourth piece, to be called the "Pep. 
per-Box Reriie’, and slated for early presenta¬ 
tion here,” Mr. Barria said. "At the bead of 
the company will be two famuut New York 
stars and 'a cast of well-known theatrical far- 
orites.” 

Cleo Rufty. sparring partner for Crystal Ben. 
nett, who suffered a broken arm recently at 
tbe Oakland Or|>lieum during tbe act, is slowly 
recoTerlng from tbe Injury. Miss Bennett, with 
tbe assistance of I.eo Dennis, Is doing a single 
pending the arrlTgl of her sister, Alla, from 
the Hast, who was originally with Mias Iteuoett 
and who booked under tbe name of the Bennett 
Misters. I'pon her arrival the.y will continue 
oTer the Orpheum Circuit until Miss Rufty re¬ 
cove ra. 

The unexpi-cted and serious Illness of Philine 
Falco of the “Cos! Fan Tiitte” 0|>era Company, iprevented tbe presentation of the opera at the 
’lasa Theater here this week, and tbe suc¬ 

ceeding dates have been canceled Miss Falco 
was stricken with Influents in San Jo<e anil 
the opera deferred. Mrs. Jessica Colbert, under 
whom tbe production had been obt-iined. will 
endeavor to arrange later dates if possible 
with the Itinerary. 

Wilbur Iji Zelta, well-known aerlalist, was 
a culler at Tbe Billboard office this wei'k. lie 
is playing Ackerman A Barria Time. La Z«‘lla 
It Just recovering from an auto accident in 
which he sustained three had cuts ou bis fore¬ 
head and a badly cut leg. Be's as fit as a 
fiddle today, however. 

The 'J.TIHiarre ranch and Callfomlt home of 
Ignsi-e Jan I'aderi-wski, pianist and former 
Polish premier, has been sold to S. K. Brown 
The pr-'iM'rty is locsted at Santa Barbara in 
the southern part of Califurula. 

Fred Mtoiie, who hasn't been seen In Ran 
Fraiielsco for ten or twelve years, not since he 
and tbe l.ite Dave Montgomery played here in 
(ieorge .tile’s "The Old Town”. o|«-ns at the 
Columbia Theater, March 12, in ‘'Tip Top''. 
Stone IS one of the gri-aleht iln wing rants that 

SAN FRANCISCO 
MAJOR FRANK J. STTILIVAK 

SOS Pantages Theater Bldg. 

WHY GAMBLE—WHEN SUCCESS IS POSITIVE WHEN USING BEN AND TONY'S DOLLS. 

DOLL LAMPS AND ELECTRIC TORCHIERSt 

FLASH! FLASH! 
San Francisco. March 9 —.tekerman A Harris ” 

am I lime that the.'- Ii.ne taken over tbe lease H 
of tlie Orpb.iini 'Ibeiiir at S.ilt Lake City in H 
u c. il amouiitinc to .lii-it srasitSjO Tbe Or- m 
pheum will be i.perated on a p lity similar to ~ 
that u.ed in muiv of tie iiii.r .\rkerroan A H 
Harris b- uses, (eati.ring cunih,nation photoplay H 
and vaudeville prcgiams The Orpheum, with h 
a siatiLg c.ipacity of 2’’-OO is tbe sertiiA house 
own.d ty tbe firm tii Pa t I-ake City, the Di 
first, the State Theater now hi ing operated ■ 
vviih a musical conndy p<liiy. featunrg Monte m 
< arler. This Is the thirteenth theater oper- ® 
sti-d in the West under the control of Aiker- H 
man A Hirris. ■■ 

.Negi'tiations for the purchise of P;d Gran- S 
man s millioD-dolIar theater and anothr-r sh-w- " 
house in Los Angeles by the A* kerman A H 
H.irris firm was announced also at tbe local M 
office Terms for tbe »ale. it is .aid. have m 
been reached, but closing of ti .■ deal is await- ^ 
mg confirmation from New Y rk interests of H 
both houses. Sam Barris. president of tb» |B 
l■oIllrany, says he is certain the deal will be m 
closed. RM 

Harry David, who for some time was mana- H 
ger of the Imperial Theater here, a position ■■ 
hi- left to undertake the same line of work 
vv Ih Mack Sennett at the Mission Theater In * 
t.os Angeles, writes friends here that he has H 
lii-eu tppointed persona! representative o1 Sen- m 
ni-tt, with full powers to act for him in tbe a 
I'loducing and distributing ends of his business. * 
Duv.d belongs to tbe I'incus famllv, several H 
of wb-m, Ralph, Sol. Charles M. and Henry, ■ 
are connected with theaters here. * 

.\lice Colmin of San Francisco and a sister mm 
of Jesse C. Colman, business man and super — 
vi.or liere. has been appointed dramatic direr 
tor of the National Opera Company of Wash- 
ingt- n, D. C., according to advices reccjveii 
hire, xhig is the first time in tbe I'nited t 

Sisfes that this position has been occupied by 
a woman 

-tii-eph BoJIman. celloist, of New York City, ' 
is a visitor in the city. 

H. C. Haywood, theater owner of San Diego, 
was a caller at The Billboard office while ' 
here i-n hiisinesa and reported the theatrical 
game m San Diego booming, 

A .Mantoiii, impresario, of Washington, D. C., J; 
dropiied into the city the past week ami ri-gis- “ 
tired at the Manx Hotel. ■■ 

I’ W Wilson, manager of the Clunie Theater, 
of Sairainento. was in the city la.t w-iek sign- 
ing up several acts for his bouse He stai,-,| Is 
the show business was good in the capltsl city. 

I K -M. John-on, motion picture man of lli lly- ri' 
wo-d. arrived in San Francisco Saturday for 
a short stay. 

I lie Rollos, skating wixards playing at Ptn- in 
i.'igi-s Theater, here, the past week, dropped ol 

—--^ SpycUl^prlces to ipisnUty 
ussrt 

iilvcrtljed Plume DolL Plume Ltmp Doll snd KlectrloCC AA 

SEEING BEN AND 

TONY’S GOODS YOU 

WILL AGREE. 

Get In touch with u(. 

no we have a new Doll 

to* Into to advertise 

In this Issue. 

YANKEE ART ROVELB CO 
900 WILLOW ST. 

OAKLAND BEACH AMUSEMENT PARK 
OAKLAND BEACH, R. I. 

RHODE ISLAND’S LEADING PLEASURE PARK 

WANTED, Rides, Game of Skill, Etc. 
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ALL OF OUR DOLLS ARE SNAPPILY DRESSED AND MADE AS ONLY “PROGRESSIVE” CAN MAKE THEM. 
i>iO Catalog. Upon receipt of small money order, we will send you samples. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., INC., 102-4-6 Wooster St., NEW YORK CITY 

“LET THOSE THAT SERVE YOU BEST, SERVE YOU MOST” 

the REASON FOR OUR VERY MANY LOYAL CUSTOMER8 AND OUR RECORD OF NOT LOSING A SINGLE CUSTOMER LAST SEASON. 

QUALITY-SERVICE-PRICE 
WALKING AND TALKING MAMA DOLLS, with Composition Legs. 

SWEETIE DOLLS (All Sizes). All Composition Dolls. Lamp Dolls. 
MECHANICAL DOLLS, Ilul.a Hulas, Fatimas, Flirts. 

ANTIQUE ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Somethinr rtiHreiy ntw. A Ijamp of Quality, arllstlcilly ht:id-mado 8!lk Shade, with 
flr^ant TrlistnlnKii 

“CHATTERBOX” 
Pit. ipplled for. Sfrial No. 596.385. Till, ONLY I)01.L IN THE WORLD THAT TALKS 
WITHOUT TIPPING OB WITHOUT PREs-'UhE OiwuiiJ Sh« tilkg whcD 
she walks, whtn she ails and wnen rha tlcan.I Wli.d “CHATTERBOX" once and the oalla 
“Mania" 80 limes duiii.a a [erlod of 15 minutes. “CHATTERBOX" Ig 25 Inches bl(ti and 
la one of the most beautiful DoUa In our new lUit. "CHATTERBOX” Is THE REAX DOLL 
HIT OF THE YEAR. 

TIMELY SPECIALS! 
B1—Bamboo Self-Filling 

Fountain Pens* Doz., 
$4.50. Gross.$48.00 

B2—Imported “Manos” 
Self-Filling Fountain 
Pens. Doz., $1.50. Gr. 15.00 

B3—“Eagle” Gold-Plated 
Fountain Pens. Doz., 
$1.20. Gross . 13.50 

B4—American • Made 
Razors. Doz. 3.50 

B5—“Durham Duplex’* 
Razors. Doz., $1.50. 
Per 100 . 10.00 

66—Dice Clocks. Each.. 140 
B7—M usical Clocks. 

Each . 3.75 
B8—21-Pc. Ivory Mani¬ 

cure sets. Set. 1.25 
B9—Rubber Belts (Asstd. 

Colors). Doz., $1.50. 
Gross . 15.00 

BIO—Imported Alumi¬ 
num Pencil Sharp¬ 
eners. Gross . 6.00 

B11—Serpentine Garters. Gr.. $7.50 
B12—“7-in-1” Billfold. Doz.... 2.00 
B13—Adhesive Tape. Gross... 3.50 
B14—Needle Books. Gross 
.$4.50 to aso 

B15—King Embroidery Nee¬ 
dles. Doz., $1.35. Gross.... 15.00 

B16—3 -Fold Memorandum 
Books. Gross . 5.00 

B17—Glass Cutter Knives. 
Doz., $1 50. Gross. 16.50 

B18—26-Pc. Rogers Silverware 
Sets. Set . 3.00 

B19—Silverware Cabinets. Each .60 
B20—White “7-in-1” Scopes 

(best quality), Doz., $1.75. 
Gross . 19.50 

B21—“5-in-1” Tool Sets. Doz., 
$1.50. Gross . 16.50 

B22—Imported Vest Pocket 
Safety Razors. Doz. 3.00 

B23—Gilt Clutch Pencils (with 
three leads). Gross. 9.50 

B24—Wire Arm Bands. Gr.... 5.00 
B25—Gold Eye Needle Wallets. 

Gross . 7.50 
B26—Colored Shell Chains. Gr. 8.50 

Most Complete Stocks in America 
We %*Te the re'-it romplete lire* of mertiteii- 

dl«e for Rtirrinnn. Detsunitrators, 
• nee. Peddlne Sollrl'or* trd PIlctimtD to 
An.rlet AT PRICES IMPOSSIBLE TO DUPLI¬ 
CATE ELSEWHERE. 

Ready About May 1st 
Our 1923 CdAiOttio will be rtedy for dlstnbu- 

tlrn (brut Mtr let. Annouf.rrnjert of dtte of 
h«i«« will »rt.r«r Y "The UlllbOAid " WATCH 
FOR IT. Qorde ordrird from our 1922 Cttiloiue 
will he eht[|.rd at irlrra baerd on the 
o'etlirt. If you want prompt ahipmcnts acod your 
ordera to us 

Drpoilt Raguirtd on All C. 0. 0. Orders. 

Levin Brothers 
6th and Ohio Streets 

TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA 

WANT 
TICKET SELLER 

FOR BALLY SHOW 
Hm|, ,rt up O. W. Oilfta, jTuur ilckrta cemr baok; 
« It- iiir 3«mea Mcrrdlili. Uikrt wtlttD.;. Ilrlteia. 
AU . thU wrrll S. J. CANTARA 

BIG ENTERTAINER 
Book witli eo Parlor GnoM*. ■ Comic Ked- 
tations. tS Triek* witb earda, 1S7 J«kea, 
R'ddlea and Funny Raadinca, TS Toaata. S 
Monolawnaa. »0 M^y ilaluae Rodpra. ^ 
SerteOaata. S far MCeata. PoaLpetA 

fO* >■ Oetrkere M.] 
C. DORN, 
Dept IS. 

MANY 8HOWFOLK AT 
STEVE A. WOODS’ FUNERAL 

Chicago, March 10.—The body of Steve A. 
Wooda. widely known outdoor abowman, lay 
today in a vast room In the Masonic Temple, 
910 Nurtb La Salle street, while bli brother 
membera of ibe Showmen's Leegue of America, 
the Knights Templar and BIls Lodge paid their 
finul honors to the dead. 

The lai-ket lay today In the center of a Taut 
crestent of flowern and top of fbe coffin rested 
the plumed chapeau of a Knight Templar. The 
floral dikplay wan exceptional In its magnitude 
and l»e;iui.v Col. Fred J. Owena, chaplain of 
the Sbowmen'a League, opened the service for 
that body with the sentence. “When we lo*e 
a brother In death it should bind the living 
closer together" In a clear tribute to the 
deceased and a graphic recital of bt» acttvltlea 
Col. Owens rloaed with the Lord a piayer. 
Prevloun to this a male r]uartet sang '■Beautiful 
lele of Somewhere” with effect. When Col. 
Owens cloeed the singers rendered “The Vacant 
Chair". The services of the Knighta Templar 
followed, then the Blue Lodge fnneral service. 

Practically the entire membership of the 
Showmen's League in. or able to reach. Chicago 
was present. The burial was in the Masonic 
plot In Woodlawn Cemetery. 

Arrompanied by Jamea C. Simpson and a 
number of other friends, Mrs Woods started 
for Chicago with the body Thursday nigbt. 
Mrs. \T C. Campbell, a sifter of Mrs. Woods, 
joined the funeral party at Nashville Mrs. 
Woods’ daughter. Mrs. Frank Tlnney. arrived 
last night from Wasbingten. D C., where she 
and her husband were playing In vaudeville. 
Another sister of Mrs. Woods. Mrs. James C. 
Wbitsett, of Los Angeles, and her daughter. 
Mrs. Paul James, of Porterville, Calif., arrived 
in Chicago today. 

The funeral party was met at the railroad 
station in Chicago by a large delegation from 
the hbowmen 8 League of America At the 
meeting of the league last night appropriate 
action was taken on the death of Mr. Woods, 
and Harry McKay, Edward A. Hock, Sam J. 
Levy, C. R. Fisher Budd Menxel and Ben 
Benjamin were named as honorary pallbearers. 
A large delegation of le. gue members went 
to the funeral in a body, meeting first at the 
clubrooms. Mr. Simpson was placed In charge 
of all league functions at the funeral by Presi¬ 
dent Edward P. Neumann. 

WIRTH-BLUMENFELD GETS 
OHIO STATE FAIR CONTRACT 

George Hamid, representative of the Wlrth- 
Blumenfeld Fair Booking Asaoctation. New 
York, wired The Billboard Saturday, from Co¬ 
lumbus. 0., that the Ohio State Fair bad 
engaged, thru Wirtb Blumenftid, tbe biggest 
free attraiiiun program it baa ever planned, 
and that this Is the first time tbe contract 
bas ever been awarded to an Eastern agency. 

In addition, Mr Hamid states that he b'-oked 
tbis week Ibe Lansing iMich ) Fair, and Lewit- 
town, Brookville and Meyersdale, Pa , as well 
at a Dumber of other smaller contracts, 

'Ditk Trevellifk. of tbe Gus Sun office, 
Springfield, 0 . is on the job," says Mr. Hamid, 
“and bas many contracts from tbe Middle 
We>t. and our New York office reports big 
fair bookings.'* 

COL. BURK UNDER KNIFE 

San Frandaco. Calif., March 5 (Special Cor- 
reapoodencei —Col. E. M. Burk, of tbe Foley 
& Burk Shows, is convalescing from an opera¬ 
tion at tbs Providence Hospital, Oakland, per¬ 
formed February 36 for stone in tbe bladder, 
a large calcinous obstruction being successfully 
removed, which has afforded tbe patient great 
relief. 

Following bard upon bit recent automobile 
areldtnt, it was considered rather hard lines, 
but that was as tiotbing when tbe doctors dis¬ 
covered at tbe recent operation tbe Imperative 
necessity of another and far more serious one. 

He IS in excellent physical condition, how 
ever, and his pbysiciana are very aangnlne 
about tbe outcome of tbe next one. tbe nature 
of wbitb Is not divulged, altbo rumor has It 
that it is a butyroid tumor in tbe thigh. He 
will undergo tbe next operation just as soon 
at be Is iteroly recovered from the last one— 
probably in two or three weeks. 

“HUMAN FLY” BURIED 

George (“Dare Devil'') Raymond, “bumaD 
fly", and Peter J. Curtis, an airplane stunt 
performer, were two of the ten motimers that 
attended the fnneral in New York, March 7, 
of Harry f'Spider") Young, who earned hla 
living bv challenging fhe laws of gravitation 
until be fell from Ibe tenth floor of the Hotel 
Marttniiiue In New York March 5. Gnly two 
floral pieces were plar>*d on bis bier. Ray- 
m'nd W s.-iid to have tieen Y'oung's Instructor 
while learning to ellmb the outside of tall 
buildings or do stunts atop a flagpole twenty 
or ihirl.i stories above the street A flag 
dmiied the coffin in tribute to Young's war 
Work for the Red Cross. His widow, who saw 
him fall to bis death, and bis two small chil¬ 
dren by a former marriage, were tbe only 
ones to seroropnny tbo body to tbe esmotaty. 

top 

WHEN BETTER GOfDDS ARE MADE 
BAYLESS MAKcS THEMl 

WHEN BETTER PRICES ARE MADE 
BAYLESS MAKfS THEMl 

WHEN BETTER SERVICE IS GIVEN 
BAYLESS GIVES IT 11! 

Our wonder catalogue of bargains is 
yours for the asking. Write for it. 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc. 
Office and Factory: - - 704-6 W. Main, Louisville, Ky. 

Dolls—Plaster—^Unbreakable—Stuffed—Mama. 
V ases—Plaster—Glass—Iridescent. 

Statuary—Busts—Figures—Indian Heads— 
Aluminum Preserving Kettles. 

Biggest {Money Maker in Years 
SELLING OUR WELL-KNOWN VULTURE 

PARADISE FEATHERS 
A very attractive Hat Trim- 
ming that ^vould delight any ^ J* 
lady. Col irs, natural and (L 
black. Dnn’i hesitate, send your 
order TO I: \Y. J 

Individu I Sample $3.00 >-0 
2S*/« N DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. 0 

MONEY ORDER OR CASH. 

.75 
EACH 

IN DOZEN 
OR GROSS 

LOTS. 

Bai^nep Trading Co. 
AGENTS WANTED. 54 EAST l4Td ST.. NEW YORK CITY. 

UNBREAKABLE CpMB CO., INC. 
We have a large stock of Un' 

UB cijise odal 

UNBREAKABLE COMB CO.. INC., 112 Fifth Avenue, New York City 

i 
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RANDOM RAMBLES 
By William Judkins Hewitt 

AI DiTnhorRpr—Will tho Brown & Dyer 
Siiows t-Dclosures with pay admlsalon gate 
this seaKOD. -• 

You are wnmi; when you say '‘nothing stings 
like a bumble bee.” 

THE SKYWRITERS HAVE EMBLAZONED "PROSPERITY" ACROSS 
THE HEAVENS FOR SEASON 1923. WE ARE NOT SUFFERING FROM 
ANY HALLUCINATIONS. CHASING ANY RAINBOWS, TRACKING BE¬ 
HIND ANY MIRAGES OR FOLLOWING THE DICTATES OF ANY PHAN¬ 
TOM CONCEPTIONS WHEN WE TELL YOU THE OLD ORDER HAS 
CHANGED FOR THE NEW. DECENCY AND MERIT IS OUR ADVANCE 
BRIGADE FOR PROSPERITY. PLAY THE STANDS WHERE DECENCY 
AND MERIT IS RECOGNIZED AND SUPPORTED AND PROSPERITY 
WILL BE YOURS. LET THE BAND PLAY. SUCCESS TO ALL OF YOU. 

When mentally perturbed and In doubt as to aitions in Memphis. Tenn , next fall, there will 
the future why not try hard work of fcome be many experiences to relate by its members. 
kind It is the cure for many ills, most of - 
wbiib are Imaginary. 

Nothing Is going to happen. 
Step lively and create events. 

Don't wait. 

Joseph Durning is the originator of the ex¬ 
pression. “We packed them to the doors—but 
they would nut go in.” 

We hear Larry Boyd has contracted to play 
one half i>f the entire Western hemisphere. 
It is a fact the Boyd & I.indermann Shows have 
become strong contenders among the first-rank 
carnivals. 

Entirely New 
Sells on Sight 

SELFBLO 

This writer Is a stickler for the trying of 
new ideas—and fully committed to the CON¬ 
VICTION that the carnival business Is not 
dead—an.1 never will be It Is only, as llarold 
Bushea says. "Just in Its infancy.” 

George n. Coleman—How is that new idea 
of yours developing? 

.\ Mystery of the Carnival Business IS. the 
bigger and more meritorious the carnival the 
greater tlie percentage the fairs demand. Some 
of the owners, managers .iMl general agents 
do not seem to- be able to place "full value” 
on their offerings, nave confidence in the 
business, gentlemen. 

The 
“SELFBLO" 
“It blows tor 

Bstir 

The otil 
traNellng 
action 

^r-iible Is, that so many In It have 
^iiidb and inert bodies. Give ua 

Steve A. Woods’ death is a loss to the 
entire show world Mrs, Woods has our 
deejiest sympathy. 

Some of those cuts and photographs handed 
to newspapers for publication are the funniest 
and most out-of-date material imaginable— 
and they w<>nder why they are not used. 

Such companies as the "Moon Lights” and 
“Star 1 ights" should find Kussla good ter¬ 
ritory, as the celi'liralions in that country do 
not stait until midnight 

If wo ever liear of a carnival titled “The 
Automat Sb «s'', tlie < haures are we will Stop 
writing about all carnivals 

TAKK A I.rsSnN FUi'M THE FOLLOWING. 
TIIF.Y .IKK Nnl' .llll.lIU TO LEND THEIR 
names Tit A 

Johnuv J .lones. Cen T Kennedy, T. A. 
Wolfe Gi-rg” I I»"livns. James F. Murphy, 
James M B.n>< n Fr.mk West, J George Loos, 
Milton Morr.s .lohii Castle. C W Parker. C. 
C, Ho.- n 11 N Endy, E. M. Foley. L. M. 
Burke, K O Baiko. t, John Wortham, Alex¬ 
ander' Fr.'W n. Feliie B.irn.irdi, John M Phees- 
lev S W BnirKlage. Matthew J. Utley. Frank 
J.’ Murphv. Billie Clark, E. S. Corey. Frank D. 
c'orev llariT Copping. Jean DeKreko, Lew 
Diifo'u'r lairrv Boyd. Max Llnderman, Louis 
Fink 3 1. n’estb. Benjaniiu Krause. Victor D. 
levitt. "W C. Ilnccins, A. B. Miller. Irving 
J. I’olack. E A. Evans, Henry J. Pollie, Wil¬ 
liam Zeidman—and so on—aud E. K. Smith. 

The commercialization of the Showmen's 
League of America would tin the opinion of 
the writer) lie a roost serious mistake Col. 
William F. Cody i Buffalo Bill). John B War¬ 
ren, Edward C Talbot and Edw aid F Car 
riithers, all fotmer pre-id’-nls fooebt acamst 
Commerci.alisni if the League and their policies 
should be cirried out Ed"aid P. .Netiiiiann— 
guard well yeiir task The name Edward 
figures strongly in the League Notice that 
three of its presidents out of five are named 
Edward and they are still with us. , 

Strange thing is that some men will deliber¬ 
ately do a tiling wrong just to be different 
from the other feller. 

Don V Moore—J. hnny J Jones does carry 
wheels and ronressious. Johnny J. admits it. 

Roy Gill, one-time treasurer Miller Brothers’ 
101 Ranch Wild West and Con T. Kennedy's 
Shows, is an executive of the highest class. 
For years Mr. Gill has been operating war 
exhibits over the continent. This season he 
branches out in the riding device bnainess and 
will have a large number of ''Caterpillars” in 
various parks thruout the country. 

What's your slogan? Are you living ap to It? 

Billy Nelson—"Tut, Tut”, let the old king 
rest. 

A most satisfying thing in the world la to 
hear a man make a statement and to know be 
is telling the truth. 

CARNIVAL OWNERS—How would yon like 
to have the following portable rides from 
Europe: Figure Eight (8) Coaster, Double Fer- 

Automatic Alcohol Torch 
A new and wonderful seller lor 

PHchmen, Demonstrilors. Crew 
Manaters and Specialty Salesmen. 

Made of bras-s, heavily 
nickel-plated and highly 
polished. 

No Pumping. No Priming. 
Simple to operate. Clean, 

intensive flame of 1,400« F. in 20 seconds 
after lighting. 
Sells on sight to electricians, jewelers, den¬ 
tists, radio fans, battery men, garages and 
aU mechanics. 

EVERY AUTO OWNER A SURE PROSPECT 
Pin a dollar bill to this “ad” for selling 
sample and special proposition. 

DON’T DELAY-DO IT NOWI 

FLEMING SALES CO. 
1134 Broadway, at Nth StreeL NEW YORK CITY 

Well, wc supfiosc ’hose “Sunshine” ones do 
not r’Mpiire the committees to furnish any 
electric current. 

D'>n V Sloore writes that William Judkirs 
Hewitt is a "crank on a certain aubject. He 
Is and admits it in public and in print, Dku 
V. Mo' -re 

A R Corev secretary-manager of the Iowa 
StMte Fii.r. lie's Muines, told both the carnival 
m.-n ami free-uct booking agents (during the 
last ( 111. aao meeting, we are told) where they 
got off and where they stood as far as he 
was cr'ceerm-d, we are told. Oh, If we could 
orlv have heard it. Told you recently that 
wuen Mr. Corey talked he always sa)d somo- 
thing. _ 

No triiuloads of "Junk" this season, gentle¬ 
men. 

Any fair secretary or exhibition manager 
■who "becomes u party to the exploitation of his 
public's loiifideme and pursea la indeed I'st 
per cent "chump". 

Showmen who visit a town and "knock” it 
are b.arlly the ones any local auspices will 
call iiisiu to help them foster Civic Pride. 
Let this cne tli.a in. you numskulls guilty of 
this offense. 

We know <>r no one better able to manage 
a big I t li.iw- (ban W. F. Palmer. He has 
had circus i xii- r.eme with the second largest. 

You cannot take it away from them when 
it rs mes (■! Iiig in and e'ltdoor promotions. We 
refer to Hirrv R i er. J. hn W, Moore, John S 
Berger W. K. Hum.it.m and J. Allen Duruthy. 
Nothing IS too big for their imagination and 
ability for accomplishing. 

We bear the Ice Farnlval held in the largest 
city in Canada was a "frost'*. What would 
one eij e< t't 

“Outdoor Bazaars", that's a good one. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
NITROGEN 

7.> Watt 
100 

I.-jO 

200 

Rea. Price. 
GOc 

75c 

.^1,00 

.S1.30 

TUNGSTEN 

2,'> and 50 Watt >1111 TjiH’s irnbrcakable.. .. .. .. 28c 
2-1-8-16 C. I*. Carbons.14c 

STANDARD ELECTRIC LAMP CO. 
160 N. WELLS ST. CHICAGO, ILL. 

AGENTS 
LOOK, READ MEN! 

1..AKL BIG MONEY SELL¬ 
ING OUR SPRING COATS 
Direct from roaiiufarturer b 
wearer. Svi I y mr size and 
we Hill ship the coat ii'. 
with order, b. lance C. O. D 

SO •75 

Write tor Special Acenu' 
prop-csitlon. 

PREMEIR COAT 
MFG. CO. 

124 128 W. 24th St.. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

iHierican Exposition Company, Inc. 
Suite 546 Equitable Building, BALTIMORE, MB. 

WA'IT to hear from Shows, Rides and Concessions. 
Have booked thirty weeks’ of Celebrations and Home-Comings and 

Fairs. 
We will buy, sell, trade Show Property of all descriptions. 
Circus and Vaudeville Acts, write us. Send photos, salary, etc. 

State all in first letter. 
Fair Secretaries, are you looking for new Novelties for your Mid¬ 

way? Free Acts, write. Address all communications to 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION COMPANY, 
546 Equitable Building, Baltimore, Md. 

in 

Aiio t'.K rtieiin.m mcidr'.. 

ORDER SAMPLE! 
DesL-noJ to c..sh In 
ni tile bis demand 
’•rated ty the many 
Sheik m-viev. 8^.elk 
books. Sheik arti¬ 
cles and surlev at<d 
S b a I k publicity. 
Beautifully made. 
Besemhies solid greet, 
gold. Red and grew 
atones, all a 11 a a. 

$3-50 $39-60 
^^Oox. Grot* 

Sent on receipt of 
9a T11 p IC 50e atomps or coin. 

Bradley Boston Co., pcpt 4 Boston. Mass. 

Show business is fringed with too many of 
those T am going to do thi* and that” fellers 
_and fri m '••u.son to se.ison they never do any 
d.ffer-ut Live, vvi-e ownera and managers— 
f.i-t the-n off the trains and lots and replace 
th. rii uiih tlie d'ers and go-gettera. This la 
0 vv rid for aetion and work and not one for 
n.uiheis. and loafers. 

F>-w 
pro] -r’ 

men ran n leilld and decorate show 
y .,s Josejih If Ferari can. He Is a 
/.l'■■r .It paint.iig and decorating riding 

Il.-vii-*' ii’.d >how fronts. His art gallery f i 
ill-- lie a;c- at !’■ rt Ric hmond. Staten Island N 
Y., is filled with oil and water-colored paint 
ing- of his own de-ign and exeeutioo. So 
uiiieii fjr not loafing. He never does. 

Ernie Kline’s Famous Shows 
Wanted At Once 

TWO-ABREAST MERRY-GO-ROUND 
WANTED to heir from George Licav. Mr. Prince, Ferrli Wheel owner. Will huy or book Ferrla Wheel. 
Held contraeti fer ten fairx Have Pit Show. Athletic Show frame up for capable mcvi. Concvaalong. coma 
on: Twer.’y Dollars. Want to hear from Kiel HIxers. Louie Blilm.m. fan use Colored Musician^ Watt 
Colored Teami. Clark and Clark. Hock .show and wife. Illjr.c^ie and Sister. let roe hear fti.m you. Paying 
salaries. Uca or. car. Ferriday. La.. March 15-19; Winntbora. La., 20-24. 

N J. Shelton says some of the press agents 
.nrc like- the- “pea” in the shell game. N. B.— 
Mr. Shi-ltoa is a pre.vic agent. 

Whiit do y lU think of the accredited pcnlcy 
for the- opc-rat; n of tented amusements at the 
Kc-ct'.iky .State Fair. Louisville? 

FciIIcoving In the w.ike of the clean-np eam- 
piiign we learn of m.iny misconceptions as to 
what sboulcl lie done to conform with the 
Ti'ci.t . re-olntion. Things will soon be 
clarified, fjuestion; Where will the revenue 
come- from'? 

CYCLO 
THE ACME OF CONCESSION EQUIPMENT. 
This novel cb-vice produces Spectacular Ruinbow Effect. 
Slinlnrtm operating exfiense! Enormous profit producer! 
For Free Clr Tilar glting full particulars address 

CYCLO ELECTRIC NOVELTY CO., 
45 Clinton St., Newark, N. J. 

Smith & Lincoln Bros. 
Railroad Circus 
WANTED 

TO JOIN ON WIRE—C’lvee Trombone. Clownv, 
Wire Aens. Acrobatic and Xonl-y Ads for Big Show. 
Chi* de'ler Man, Sotier Billposter. First it d Se. oi..l 
Cook. Witters. Working Men ill Departments. Man 
to handle Reserved Setts ind Concert Tickets. Side- 
Show .kets. Pit Show complete, state Ie>»c-i. A- 
commoclitlcgis best. No piride Wire per route 
York. 12th; Fort Mill. 14th; Great Falls. Ibth; Ltn- 
eas’er, (9th; all South C rolina. 

WANTED FOR 

ColeBros-Shows 
TO OPEN APRIL 2ND. 

One good Billposter to report Mcvrch 
20th; one good Candy Butcher that 
can sell I’rize Package Candy. Cornet, 
Slide. Trap Drummer, Baritone. 0:in 
use a few more useful performer.^. 
State all you do and lowest s ikirv. 
E. H. JONES, Box 815, New Orleans. La. 

TRAVER RORTABLE SEA-RLAIME 
FOR SALE 

Used 1 Sea.son—In First-!'l;is.s ('ondition—Ready To Operate 
A.. E. DOERR, 3029 Ctwristlana A.ve., Ctilcago, III. 

Before, during and after the meeting of the 
International .saociation of Fairs and Ei.po- 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

WANTED 
Free Acts for Fair and Fall Festival 

Sept. 3rd to 8th 
FAYEHE COUNTY FAIR, OAK HILL W. VA. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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v ti i l Tunnel Caroosel. Shoot the-Chiites, 
M • !iro ' Condolti*—and etch with a hi«b- 

.• iJornjan organ T 

n. fore the meeting of the carnival onnera 
• nit L -ral agents in New York, ou March 18, 
\ I il.l It not lie a good thing for them to find 
,..t e»iitlv their position—where each stands 
VJ. the areat outdoor scheme? All base one 
,?.:iiui u interest—but self must be put aside 
fur the Common cause. 

There never was a greater demand for Spe- 
rlal l.vent I'romotera. The new idea in Ad- 
isni d I’romotions la respimsible for the 
il.niand. The men for the po>iflon mu«t have 
li lellurenee force, a|ipearance and an absolute 
lil,ini.' for the game. No half-hearted efforts 
will count. 

What a fool a man Is to try and "bunk" his 
trade i:ip<r and the local press! When you 
are in a town you are a guest of that coni- 
niunity, so d -n't ‘ knock” It. 

R C Elgin—The show world Is looking to 
you ■ to" accomplish great things this season. 
\Ve have unfidence in you You can do big 
things and have done many things worth while. 
(io.d luik for a good season. 

It wou-id not hurt some advance agents to 
retd the late Elbert Hubbard's book, “The 
Alcsbige |o Garcia", 

I.et's welcome I.ee Kiley as a carniyal press 
agent lie has bad years and years of ex- 

> Mair^sL 

V profit 

Ii.riei.ce. on the lots. Has been top mounter | K^nvcrmn trul.,v. 
in ,in srrotiatic act. theatrical agent, company I -— — — —-- biiowman ICKiay 

^ATIDE-AWAICE traveling showmen 
■ • will not pass up this opportunity 

of grasping one of the most attractive 
and money-making ideas open to the 

owner andmanager. \V. rked on newspapers all 
ov.r the country and recently on The Rockford 
(111.) Morning Star and theater manager In 
that city and then he was business manager, 
until a few weeks ago, for Margaret Anglin. 

And bow’s our old friend. Harry S. Noyes, 
general agmt Royal American Shows? 

W. n. Rice and the writer will be grieved If 
the ilaig A Haig Shows do n»t go out this 
Tear. I’rt ss dl-patches report that the dis¬ 
till, ry is v.'Iuntarlly iUQUlDATINO Its affairs 
across the pond. _ 

The hig general agents in large numbers have 
It i.ii.tge H. I'oleman will Id time become 
general agent Bi-rnardl Greater Shows, in 
wbi.b Ital|h Smith and William Gllrk are 
jointl.v Interested 

I THE OeVRY CORPORATION. 
, 1294 Marianna St.. 
I Chitago, III. 
I G»ntl»ni,r • 

I I am interfftfd Ir. your proposition and 
would like to receive full de^rriptive lii- 

I tialure. with no ob.lgaliufi on my part. 

Draw thu crowd to Chautauquas, Tent 
Shows. Summer Resorts, Carnivals, etc.—do 
it with motion pictures, the most patron- 
i^ed amusement in existence. 

Motion picture! can be shown anywhere 
with a DeVry Motion Picture Projector, 
which operates from a DeVry Generator at- 
ta.hed to any Ford car. With this combi¬ 
nation you have a complete traveling mov¬ 
ing picture theatre—simple to oper.ite, taken 
down and set up In a moment and so light 
it can be carried anywhere. 

Wonder why so many managers are trying to 
get W. C. Fleming? He la w..rking for 

^ bn W. M'ore. ' A good man la bard to find." 
Bets on Broadway seem to want him to be 
g. a. fur Rubin A Cherry. 

Ge..rge F. Dorman—Say a few words, any¬ 
way. 

Some shows should be titled "Nothing". 

Celehratlnns sh'-uld be regular HURRAH 
W EEKS, Bl'SINESS BOOMERS and aU that. 

COMPL^T LIST 
The Billboard receives many com- 

plainta from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com- 
plainirgg party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com- 
plainarts if they desire. 

The* oublication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Nam*8 will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 
BARRY, "Ool." J. P. (Doc), 

ADnoaacer and contest worker. 
Com:>lainant, Frank Noa, 

La Crosse, Wla. 

CARNIVAL ROSTERS 
(RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR INCORPORATION IN 

TH£ REGULAR LIST IN THIS ISSUE) 

GRPATER PHEESLEY SHOWS. INC —.lolm 
M. Sheeiley, prop, and mgr.; Wm- B. Hicks, 
a«st. mgr.; Chas. 11. I'ounili. treas. and ^el v.. 
Mrs. J.) 1C. Sheesley, auditor; Bobt. A. Joa- 
►elyn, gen. art.; Joe Walsh and J. link, 
spec. ag*8.; Claude E. Ellis, press agt.; ( has 
E. Sbeedey, gen. supt.; Joe Roddlng, tiain- 
master; L. J. Brooks, supt. lights; 25 curs. 
Show oisns at Milwaukee, Wis., last week In 
April. , 

METROPOLITAN .«»HOWS—A. M. Nasser, 
prop, aid mgr.; Melbem Nasser, asst, mgr.; 
Mrs. Al M. Nasser, treas.; Kaymood Nasser, 
secy.; W. T. Harrington. gen. agt.; O. 
Guillesple, spec, agt.; Melhem Nasser, press 
agt.; If M. Nasser, gen. supt.; Lhas. Mor- 
foot, siyt. cone.; Dominic Ferrante, mus. dir.; 
Major Boykins, trainmaster; Louis Oenth, 
supt. lights; Chat. Morfoot, legal adj.; FTed 
Dunn, gcD. annouDcer; 5 cars. >liow openeo at 
Pelier.p. C., March 5- 

The DeVry Corporation 
1294 Marianna Street 

Chicago, - - Illinois 

wbuh Ralih Smith and William Gllck are ‘ ™ Complete information eent upon requeet. supt. llghti; Chae Mo"rf<S>t"iegal a^^^^ 
jointly ILU rested I ET-'TE. | Just fill In and mail the attached coupon. Dunn, J-n. annoJlncerf 5 mVV .*how open^ 

. . . . I I Pelier, S. C., March 5. 
Wonder why so many managers are trying to __' _ w.tt -n.o . .. __ 

get W. C. Fleming? He la working for o ^®‘* GREATER f>HO\V&—a 
J bn W. Moore A good man la hard to find" __ ”• I’ P">P‘ •“<* Sam Chandler, asst. 
Bets on Broadway seem to want him to be Edw. H 
g. a. for Rubin A Cherry. 1 DO LfO V Fy ^OrPOrStlOll Manlej gen agt.; W. H. Bronwell, ape. . 

. 1. ^ agt.; I O. Perkins, press agt.; Spruce Bald- 
Gei.rge F. Dorman—Say a few worde, any- 1294 MahaniUl Street ! Harry Sawyer, mus. dir 

wsv. Arthur Rice, trainmaster; Roy Golf, s-rp* 
—.. Chicawo - - lllinoia lights; John Tliompson, gen. announcer; lo 

Some shows should be titled "Nothing”. ** ’ opened at CartersTlUe, Qa.. March 

,1 1“ , "mon/rch amusement EXPOHITIO.N .1 
M. Sta,<ker, C. Duran and A1 Ventres, props . 

WEEKS, RlSlNEbS BOOMERS and all that. j. M.^Ataoker, mgr ; P. W. Anderson, au>. 
_ mgr.; Duran, eery, and treas.; F. I. Be.- 
Tboroly organlie the advance forcee and fear __jamin, gen. agt.; Ted Worth, snec. art.; Al 

not, Mr. Manager. Ventres. gen. euiit.; Patsy Bridgett, supt. 
cone.; -isy Leonard, mus. dir.; Ernest (?ham 

Suppose nicknames for working men awA can- plon, t-sinmaster; Robet. St.acker, elertrleian 
va-men this aesaon will be such as "Tnt" pgc.. T.si..An .i,,. i..e ^ e..,., Centres, gen. announcer; 10 care. Show 
Mci.luke, ‘Tut* Riley, “Tuf O SbtnneeeT end Lemln - 7k J. o y;®' ® eince 1920 and Manager J. W. Hildreth has opens (it Winsied. Ounn., .May 5. 
soon Let's hope not. Every man should have rt Iw **®^* “V’’ t^onswanco »een complimented on the general appearance stab i K'ht sHowg—j t utohi.e • 
• 4:gDifie<l handle to bU famllr name * *P ® •N)Te Warren. pre- of the show and the quality of the exhibitions. . cV ki w ^ SHOWS J J. feteWar, mgr., 

k lamiiy name. piling to lay out a plonk* resort this spring it now seems assured tlist the show will go Steblar, asst, mgr.; Vera Steblar, sMy. 
and have a small amusement park euitable into winter qnartere here at the close of the 2.?“ .V'®*-: auditor; Geo. 

‘‘PICKUPS’* FROM WARREN ®0<1 Sunday Schis.1 puni.s. as well season. Adorns, gen. agt.; John Dunn, press agt.; 
_ •• lodges. The spot is a good one with 'ooat- "Whltle” Butler's cookhouse seemed a sort Edward Kojsn. supt. cone.; J. .M. Smith, mus 

(Bt C a BEROEm log and bathing facilities. cf revelation to the citizenry, aod they hs»e - ‘ralnmaster; John Paisa. 
(By C. A. BEBOEK) Warrens annual rare meet this year will pot only highly praised It, but have shown • Khts; John Scully, legal adJ.; 10 cars. 

Tie held during the last week of July and the very liberal patronage. The three-abreast opens at Canandaigua, N. Y., April 21. 
warren, rs . Msnh 7—This secHoD of “lismess flyers" will he h. re In large numbers, merry-go-round has been doing an excellent 

„ 2 summer sbonld sa the Warren meet follows that at Erie, business here. As the show grows larger, new ly,,, , pR.« MinxA/AV Qunu/e 
a go.,.1 camping ground for the tent folk. No harness race, will be scan at the Warren fares are appearing among the company Among RpILLER S MIDWAY SHOWS 

Piu.jir.no ano au max. s a j. M. Ataoker, mg 

~~~~ I I Duran, ae 
Tboroly organlie tbe advance forces and fear l__I jamin. gen. agt.; 

not, Mr. Manager. ^ Ventrea. gen. su 
enne.: -lay Leonard 

nicknames for working men swA can- plon, t-ainmaster; 

• Tut*^"Ri?ey^ “Tu*r’ asLunesair^ind . ^rson. who last year conducted a since 1920, and Manager J. W. Hildreth has owns Vt**\V*nsN^(?' 
t’s hope noG Every man sbouM^bava cV'lt pavilion on the bt^s of the Conswanco »een complimented on the general appearance sxAB IIGUT SB 
d handle to bis farallv name Creek, a mile or two shove Warren, is pre- of the show and the quality of the exhibitions. , . J,' . “ 

Suppose nicknames for working men and can- 
va-men this season will be such as "Tnt" 
Mciiluke, • Tut • Riley, “Tut'* O Sbannessy and 
tu CD Let's hope not. Every man should have 
a dignified handle to bis family name. 

“PICKUPS” FROM WARREN 

(By C. A. BUBOEB) 
joat- "Whltle” Butler's cookhouse seemed a sort i. 'o/k. cone.; j. yi. smith, mus 

of revelation to the citizenry, aod they have ‘‘"'•i ‘rai^niaster; John Paisa, 
will not only highly praised It, but have shown 7' 
the very liberal patronage. The three-abreast Show opens at Canandaigua, N. Y., April 21. 

J r •ummer shonid aa the warren meet follows that at Erie, business here. As the show grows larger, new ^4,, , po»e asinxA/AV eurku/e 
e a goMl camping ground for the tent folk. No harness race, will be scan at the Warren fares are appearing among the company Among Mll-LER S MIDWAY SHOWS 

? TK* "‘“‘'®?‘' has business been so prom- Exposition, as the officials have decided to (he latest of the newcomers to join were Mr. —* 
.n 1.. »*. lumber and oil industry is back lace running ra.es as the 8|.eed features of and Mrs. Baxter with their three concessions. OklaVoma City, Ok.. March 8.—F. W. Mll- 
OD Its reel sgaln after the postwar slump an.i the fair. These, with chariot, two and four- Eddie Kanther, who has the Athletic Show, has ler tnb wife, of Miller’s Midway Shows, have 
retry saw mill is working at csi.acity. while horse Roman races, and other novelty fea- giving ‘‘Hambone’s" Minstrel Show a hard retnm|ll from Csllfomla, after spending the 
tVln '» ihe wcKsls tures. will Oil the blU for thrills on the track, for top mon- y. and the Snake Show has wlnterithere. Work Is now going on in winter 

. ° .7*'®*'*; Industry, which It is said. been dolne "battle" with the Hawaiian Bhov quartpft, at Oinwav Springs. Kan. 
►I'.mitd after the war, is coming back with 
a bang and soon eeeryone of the fifteen re- 
flruties In the Warren action will be 
r.nulng at cspailty. The furniture plants and 
Ip.n Works are all busy and the ‘ unempiuy- 
niint ' cry has ceased. 

been doing "battle" with the Hawaiian Shov quarte 
here. Work Is now going on in winter 
, at Oinwav Springs, Kan. 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

Msns fur the 14th annual county exiK>-ltlon. 1 successful engagement -whltle" Biitle 
JatMl l y the M arren County Agruuliural operation, Mrs. 
l-Msistlon, are now under way. Herbert J. » ^«**^*k* ^**r*^*i*if *rt°'*"»*^**^ the ® stock 

for receipts honors. Chas. Brown, however. The show will *be somewhat larger than 
topped hoth the latter last week with bis last y sr, and will be spick and span. Most 

_ Crazy House. Rumor has It that Mr. and of tht old people will be back with the cara- 
w e *1. . • Mrs. MacKay will soon leave the company to van tl Is year. Mr. Miller is "with and for" 

rh^nlx, Arit., March o-—At the close of „ther contracts. Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins the " lean 1925", as there will be no "girl 
*?"'.,^***'’?** Orange bhow, at San Bernardino. j,gyp added another concession to their string, shows' or grift on the Miller midway. 
Calif., where a most successful engagemeot - whltle” Butler now has three concessions In A i fw .calliope has been purchased from 

Butler having taken charge the Niw-Tone Calliope Co., of Okinhoma City 
wheel. The shows’ next move The ihows are booked In the coal and oil 

>■ siiii Ijipnara a itanq to iiirni-n me . - ” —- „,Tno.itlnn the for the summer season. munj oi ns uiu iair» ruunuviru ,ur lur bob- 
lour other free acts are to be iHs.ked '^•’h some C. O. Skinner, a vetenin billposter and one son. .yhe writer has been with the show for 

vliws lKenpyi^r‘*^he‘-^’st"eeL** w’hcT’'g!.ecw' ^•'“1 }n‘‘lC?"fnd?''or.m cariy''dn"e‘‘“‘’’“'“" 

Atnonx ih** vi^ltorn to the show hen* 
^*0 • I{o(>irrr, w**n known In the medicine Abner Kline and that itenial. frood*natared 

worlii. u now d«K>r!iiHn at the Library Fuzzy Huybea, who came to stimulate trade 
• li* -Or and ia busily «®ni^a.’*‘d during bla a|»are hvr hla warea. 

To Enlarge on Trip Northward 

on tl.i road. CTTSLET LEWIS 
? (Sbow BapresentaUve). 

fOHNNY J. KLINE SHOWS 

TolOpen About the Middle of April 

New York. March 8.—Word has been re¬ 
ceive! from the offices of the Johnny J. Kline 
Bbowa that 'the outfit will take the road agnlr 
thia leason, opening about tbe middle of April 
in tiS vicinity of New York. Several of th' 

in tho corMr.ictli.n of movie a. enarlos. From rboenlx_ the show to for from Manager A. M. Nasser, 4nV”ayrin'‘l^°'^e*en iTn’^he'^mldw^r the 
• has a wi allh of experienics to draw the 

'*"01 In (lie constriiotlon of ttie s< enarlos and aus 
'ild he aide to wonie voine tales for the 

he week of March 12. booked under the .h""vetroiailltan Shows, from OreenTllle. »s®'°. 

''"&NE^’LA^'MBAT'"rfor\hrshow ^ *7 ?to^.d .rcr l Lw ^-^ort. chief ele trlcfan^ IlarrV Bus SYDNEY LANDCBAET (for the Show). the equipment of which »• "tored nr.airc manager; Jack r-tewart’i 

DIXIELAND SHOWS '"A"!*’’''. Band, and -M. Wolffe, transportatlor coming season with but a flvc-oar outfit, later 
on the tour to he enlarged to ten ears for the 
regular carnival and fair seasons. 

'The 1‘arcDtoa, neriallHtB. whose home Ja in DIXIELAND SHOWS , •oming season with but a flvc-oar outfit, later mYs%r ’ ' ’ 
rid ... ,j,j„ county, arc pre|iarlng to take - <m the tour to he enlarged to ten ears for the rente this season will consist of sev 
a -.ii.iill i. nt show out during the coming T tk» nivi«i«ioS r*'KU>®T e®nilval and fair seasons. played by this well 

iti.iiier Hiid will o|>en in their "old home Cotton I lant. Ark., March 7. The Diyeland - knot^ organization In the past, with severs 
!""" _Tldloute. by tbe way. with its 1.000- Shows arriyd here in " _,Vh? vx w q»,(ukl»e clarinet niaver of I eban -n new deas of Mr. Kline's put Into effeit. Al 
-■''o-i oil pnduitioD and do/etis of strings of and owlug to a wet lot lost thi Monday nii-ht H. F. Fowler’s Ban<i connAted with the outfit are optlmi-tie fo 

operating in the oil fields, should V a opening. The weather .""'I '‘ Sreus Lklng m the tming season. DAVE GREEN 
-isal spot for some of the smaller tent shows business has been very 'V.k* Fowler • * f (Ypsss Beprosentative). 

mastkr. 
The rente this season will consist of sev 

era! ' >f the Mg spots played by this well 
knovJh organization In the past, with severs 

lo Include on their routes this year. caravan permitted to exhibit In Cotton Ulaat season with Fowler. 
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OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this dspartmsnt will bs publishtd 

opinions of rsadsrs of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor ahpw world. 
At evidence of good faith it is ra* 
quested that lettere be signed and ad* 
dreeeea given. Anonymous Isttars will 
not be tolerated, but aignaturas will be 
withheld if raqueeted. Be brief and to 
the point. 

Interested in Leapera 
Slooz City, It , March S. 1923. 

LORMAR-MBIIISON ATTRACTIONS 
BROADWAY BREVITIES BENE* 

FACTORS 

OPENING MARCH 17th-ATLANTA, GA. 
Peters Street Lot, admitted the best lot in Atlanta. 

AUSPICES THE MACCABEES. 

Conces«ion«. VVAIMT—Gilly Fcrna Wheel. .MI an5>werB to 

CHAS. R- STRATTON, Manager, Wilmot Hotel, Atlanta, Ca. 
I__ __ 

orielDtlly by Tbompw>n and niindy The rn- TOM POWERS ROBBED 
Th« Hilihnirrt Tn fPplwiilr. 17 ••'"P twroncl part Ik givpD o*pr to cirrui* not*. 

which inclii.lp Orlandi.’a. horses and the over¬ 
issue of The Billboard I read an article by n,vs..nt I-owers’ ..icuhsnfs The I. evs work 
Joe Artressi Belmont in regard to leayns.jin.i ' ““rVhe .T.hcr ^ 
w<iuld like to ask Mr. Belmont thru The Bill- 

in this acl more than ic the other two. 
New York ha* always had a theater where 

New Tork, March 8.—When we reviewed El 
th-ATLANTA, GA. I I>aley*8 “Broadway Brevities” at Mine a Broov 

i the best lot in Atlanta Theater we commended the production and for 
a tne oest lot in Atlanta. ,he most part the presentation, at the same 

I ACC AB EES. time taking exceptions to several minor defi 

Ljilly Fcrna Wheel. .MI an5>werB to ctencles m lines, likewise the work of the Be. 

Wilmol Hotel, Atlanta, Ga. Hearing that Sam Raynor had been engage.! 

_ - --- to replace the former second comic, we again 

gave the ahow the once over, and In doing so 

OM PnWPOC Donnen reminded of our remarks In previous is 
um s'uvvt.K:» HOBBEO to shows reviewed on Mondays and 

OF HIS WARDROBE seen again later In the week, or following 
- week, when we found the production to lie the 

New Tork, March 9.—Tom Powers, leading ***** **•* preaentation altogether dUTer 
tviard why the prewnt^ay ciOTses ***^* a cic'us w.is housed from the day* of I..ent's man of “Why Not", now plaving at the Na- '•**■ 
torr of the shows o? SeUs luo^ anS .Idnrt and t^he Theater, was robt*,i of all bis vard H.synor in makeup and mannerism 1. a bene 

F./epangh. Were thev hdm In the Irens that E. F ^^B-ee sn.l h"r ass,M'laies nia robe at the theater last night This coosfct..^ factor to the burlesque element in the presenta- 
world? IRONED JOHN B. RTAN, build a lhcat*“r on uiip,'r Broadway, above *** sets of suits used in the pjay, several *ititi, and thia la also reflected in the work of 

___ the Oapitoi ihi'Sicr. near rcird stre,‘t. which street suits and articles of Jewelry. The mlr- Fllppen, who it doing black face as the 

Will Try To Repeal Esch-Cummins ” 2;urri'"'* wheTi Tught‘the "atw i‘t 
Law If *“■ la*t T'‘*r of the "Hip", the we caught the ahow at Miners. 

, show “Belter Times" is a fitting valedictory 1* was aeven o’clock. Mr. Powers die* I" fCTlewlng the work of Fllppen in other 
_.***■• “■TCn •. 1923. to the bouse and a credit to Charlet B. Dll- patched his valet to bis suite of rooms at the shows, and at Miner's in this show, we ac- 

let^i “from*‘*8fnatw“^lmtth* W.^B^SXbart?* of ““e*'®*'** '’*■ T**‘ bEBL1»ER I*'’»*“''T‘‘. where he had a iwscrve siipp], of b**" •* >**" I'M »•****. *• •• • colored 
Iowa, a part of which states: "We will get n , . suits, and the play want OB on time. The actor doing blackfaee. and in accepting him as 

after the Escb Cumniins law and make a hard e^LE OF BAILEY’S ART OBJECTS Fi rty seventh 8tre»t po.ica atniion wm n. ttfleA »u<h we are paying him the highest tribute a 

Congress did not do - reviewer can pay a white actor characterizing 

something about repealing this law, either in its* York March 11_Art objects and fur " colored actor. 
entirety or 'n P»rt. so that the clrcuaea and ntsbiiigs of 'the home of the late Jam<s A. FAMOUS THEATER CELEBRATES Flippen. the white actor, hat evidently given 

show "Belter Times" is a Ottine valedictory i, was seven o ciocg. air. rowers dis* reviewing 
_®‘F‘**- 1‘1', •• 1923. Ijjp house and a credit to Charlet B. Dll- patched his valet to bis suite of rooms at the shows, and at 

. Ie“i‘ftol‘‘Vnrt^‘1mHh‘w.“B?ffl T‘’mbUNER. '"PPlf <•« ** 
Iowa, a part of which states: "We will get * e r • snits, and the play want on on time. The actor doing blac 

arnivajs c^uld have goften the benefit of itailev. of Bnrniim St Ibiiley. are to be sold 
lower freight ca*es. which the rej^al of this an, tl<'n at the n etdence TisileyAPark. Mount 
law is eipecfcd to bring shout. As the new Vernon tomorrow and Tuesday. Included in 
Congress does not meet until next December, (he articles to he sold are many paintings, 

.s**^2^****^*™*'^*J bronzes, ruga, furnishings and a library of rare 
get the benefit of any reduction until the i‘i24 i,„„i,k 
season. (Signed) W. A. ATKINS. 

Says Farmers Have Right To Operate 
Cookhouse at Fairs 

Hartsburg, Mo , March 5. 192.3 

Bailcv. of Bnrniim Sc Bailey, are to be sold AIXTV.FIPQT AKIKIIX/CDCa D\/ moch time to the study of the late Bert Wll 
at auction at the r-stdence BsileyePark. Mount MKbT ANNIVERSARY Fllppen is a far 
\erDon tomorrow and luesda^r. Inr1nd<»d In ■■■" .i_ia ,« «nisai i a.a ^ 
the articles to he .old are many paintings, o.,, ... . •Imile of Wllllama in his facial makeup, regia- 
tironzes, ruga, furnihbinga aod a library of raro i-aao i iry, i laD, Aiarro 10.—Tu6t«uay trationa, j?rRiurr*B, llDr^ and anions, H|i«h at 
iKToks. marked the alxty first anniverpary of the Salt all times are droll and bamoroaa, and nevrr 

muKi aaceuAM ADDCCTcn l-aki; Theaters formsi opening. In its early for a moment from his flrat to last aj pearauce 
JUtilV IVIttMAPI AKKtei tu days the playhouse was the only one of any in the presentation does be make manifest that 

FOR NONPAYMENT OF ALIMONY m.icnltude wt’^t of tho Mississippi, aod many he la any othi'r''than a colored actor. 

(Continued from page 211 celebrities crossed the plains by stage for an An actor that can maintain the characterlza 

her in December, 1920. after two month* of fPP®*^*******^ *«* P’*.*- The Initial offer- tion without robbing It of Its lllnalon It an 
married life Mis Me.-han cave as a reason was ‘The I'.i.le of the Market", and the artiste. NEISE 

Editor The Billboard—Some time ago 1 read i»premner. uiirr vwo aioDi.uB qi “The I’lide of the Market** and the arti.t* 
,an open letter in The Billboard from Inez married life. Mis. Me.htn gave as a reason ’ " •* . ’_•“■? *"* ■f*l**e- 
fampbell in which the farmer was criticized for asking the warrant of arre«t that she had ^ c pal part were plajed by John T. Caine. 

•* *•'*■» and under- ^ Meehan waa to leave the Jurisdic “‘““'‘y Simmons. R. H Parker, 
selling the "regular trouper ’. I am a farmer, ‘ , ... David McKenzie, S*. D. Slrrlne. R. Matthews 
have sold "cate" at fairs and wish to defend ’'"n «>* **>*■ ®*'**’^ months to attend to Oenrv Sncll John R Kellv Mra M r 
my acti.ma and thoae of other farmers who have theatrical bu«inp«s for his employer, end that ' j w- Boatc 

GLENDINNING INJURED 

llkewiae. . , , Bhe is without means of support. Clawson and D. G. Puubar. 
Opi-rating a cookhouse at a fair la one way . Mo.h.n .h. k.. tri.d to 

a farmer can dlapoae of bit produett. The According to Mra. Meehan, she has ^ied o |v|oy£L LOBBY DISPLAY FOR 
f.irmera promote the faira and it is no more obtain work in her profession and has been re- ^ ickijt v./is.ipo sairs c 

Boston. March 10 —Ernest Oiendinnlng, who 
la pl.iying in "Listening In", has been work- / 
Ing under a severe strain for the last few dayt.^ 
He strained hia arm several days ago while 

,,than right that some of them be allowed to pay p< atcdly refused, ncceasltatlng the borrowing “LIGHT WINES AND BEER’’ pigying aqnasb tennis, and tho it was a trivial 

fairB*^the**iame*M*"i*c^mr'tf.»urier^^^***FnllkJ money from friends. matter at the time it occurred, it has ba¬ 
the "regular trouper" who comes a "long way Meehan alleges that her huetiand Is (^Icago, March 9.—H. TVnods wlH depart come eztremely painful. However, Glendin- 
to charge as high as twenty cents for a ham- $r)40 in arre.irs on the allowance he agreed to for a time fr.'m a loliliy disriay suggesting ning refused to leave the company, and It Is 
*>ur*w sandwich, ^teb I have seen done at p^y ^hen he was previously summoned lingerie when he hr ncs "Light Wines and said be baa received tome high praise from 

lb o^ratlng\n hi* £)me State?*'**' **** before the Domestic Relations Court. Meehan Beer" to the Woods. March is. Instead, Mr. the k>Cil rrltict for hie fine acting in tkla 
If Inez Campbell thinks farming it an easy furnished a surety company bond for $1,000, Woods will have a lobby display with a minis- piece, which cloaca here tonight. 

PLAYHOUSE CUTS PRICES 

Chicago, March 0.—The management of the 

Amusement Legislation in Texas 

way to get rich quick, with no licensea, etc., oldalning bis release. ***re bar and, o'd fashioned bartendera and a • 
to pay. I would suggest that Inez turn farmer. free lunch. Other accompaniments formerlv PLAYHOUSE CUTS PRICES 
?o the falSer ' *'* * ^ burlesque SHOW IS n.ed in barrooms will he lacking "Light PLAYHOUSE CUTS KHILtS 

(Sign*!) O. B. NICHOLS. BOOKED INDEPENDENTLY be the first non mn-cai ^ management of the 

- - V ve?rs k®® ®PP'®"0 PUyhouae baa announced a reduction In price. 
Amusement Legislation in Texas Tork, March lO.—Due to the ‘‘lay-on down to 12 for the beet eeata and $1.50 top 

Austin, Tex.. March 3. 1923. Du®f'-n and New Twk •"<1 JOHN GOLDEN HOME AGAIN matinees. These are the same prices that 
Fdltor The Billboard—This it to remind that desire of many Mutual comp.vnies to play that jj Woodt will charge, beginning with the 

Leguu‘t«e"*^"‘ whTh* .T^^mp^rUM^'o *‘*" *"*““*' ”'***'*?* ^-John Oolden return d 'n«®-ment of "Light Wine, and Beer" at th. 
amusement business. One, having tn do with has completed arrangements with the manage. y„,prday after a vacation of six ^“«>® Theater, 
thp amusement tax, mentioo f*t which bus j.p- mont of the Plaza Theater, Brldceport. tc tiy ^oeka In Miami, Tla , makinr the tonaeat 

A'®"*’’ period of rest he ha. taken since he made hia KANE REPLACES CALVERT 
cling shows, carnivals and circuses. This bill r-,,.! seeek ss sn indeoendent booking by tlio ^ ^ ...n . —, — ■ 
has Is-cn set aside for the time being, but 1. ex- "" oJilt *" * *■'**> Turn to the Right". - 
pected to be acted upon liefore the next .oessi-.n. company Itsc.f and not as a Mutua L jj. Golden pUns to purchase a winter hums v-._ York March 11 — Whltford Kane will 
Believing Senator Robert .t Ftewart to be a lacking, as there will he no booking fee charged 11. Whltford K.ne mil 
friend of the show people and their interests, the theater or c-imuanv. President Kraus ia ._._ __ _ ... _ reprace Lionls Calvert in K. U. n. lor lour 

KANE REPLACES CALVERT 

friend of the show people and their interests, the theater or company. President Kraus is h • th 'ai s' i » i repface Louis Calvert in "B. D. B.’’ for four 
I suggest that showmen who are interested in ^e eommended for his action which will «*" **** *^** ■fmo.phcre, will engage commencing tomorrow. Mr. Calvert la 
pitying thia territory get In touch with him Im- ^ commended for his art! n, D Incliell Smith as hit landscape architect. signed to appear with another show 
mediately in an endeavor to m difv. if rot «“ ®®*«’® » salary to the members eigueu hi •ppeut wuu ouumer 

prevent, such legislation. of the comp.sny tho the M. R. A. makes no “ELSIE” HEADS FOR NEW YORK — 
This afternoon Senator Holbrook, of Galves- w.ving fee ^ 

v^nt'l^omTs"? %Vpu;poie or%his’me.ru7e „ ruAKtrCft rnUHTI i M MODEL 
Ip InteodPd to prohibit fraudulent concornx in BURLESQUE COMPANY CHANGES his debut ai a Broadway prcxlucer when he I I H ITIVWkb 
Texts from operating as beneficial savings ____ brlnga bit mnsical comedy, "Elite”, into New riV W r I lUIW UAMneilT 
loan and investment assoclatb.ns. which are York about Faster time It closes a three LU I I IlflllV 1111111# OU I termed "lotteries In diteiiise" tf t« to eh.r.». Von- Voelp M.eoh in_T.rtnls Redelshelmer. BDOUt fcasrer time. It Closes a luree ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ ■ 

prevent, such legislation. of the ccmp.iny tho the M. B. A. make* no “ELSIE” HEADS FOR NEW YORK 
This afternoon Senator Holbrook, of Galves- wkioe fee ^ _ 

ton. presented a bill entitled An Act to Pre- t- i ,r v .n 1 h u . 
vent Lotterlea". The purpose of this measure e.eK,,«*aiw cLjAiumwe 
is intended to prohibit fraudulent concern, in BURLESQUE COMPANY CHANGES hia debut at a Broadway pmiiirer when he 
Texas from 0|ierating as beneficial savings, brings bit mnsicsl comedy, "Elite”, Into New 
loan and investment associations, which are York about Paster time It close, a three 
termed "lotteries tn disguise". It is to change New Tork. March 10.—Louis Redelsbelmer. '•’®® •«>'** baster time. it closes a three 
a previous bill pertaining to lotteries wherein of the M B A Casting Denartment. report* engagement in Boston tonight, and 
the penalty was a punishment t.y fine, and . n., P.in, m ra leaves for Providence for a week’s nm. It 
uoiild unintentionally t.ikc in raffles of auto- ‘n ctmpanies, viz Ray Paine to re Haven and Hartford and 
mobiles and also conresslons wh»re a prize of place Lew Harrla as straight mao In Matt ^ ■ 
some sort ta offered, which can be coo-trued as Kolb’s "Town rolliea"; Jatk Foyle to replace afterwards cornea to New Tork. Ada Meade la 
a lottery. Thru the efforts of Senator Robert .. i„,..„u« lo i.^.. -r-iri, playing the title role. 
Stewart and several other friend* in the Senate. Evans as juvenile In Lou Sidman a Girl* 
the first lottery bill was killed liv a vote of From the Follies”; Walter JolinM>o to replace RORPRT Mil I FR Trt TfTIIR 
thirteen to eight. Ji.<k r,rIson a* juvenile in Fred Strauss’ "Sweet KOBtKI Wlt-Ltri lU lUUM 

(Signed) BOB MORION, Ray Bees"; Rene Vivian, prims, to replace y{,„ yorg, y.jx-h 12.-Robert Miller, the 

w/.|l o _• r «u- (I •• •*> Manbelm-Vail s "Jazz Time Be- joung comedian who anderttudiea Eddie Bua- 
Wlll Passing of Hip. Mean End of vue"; Buster Santsirn t» replace .May Santly xpi, m ..yhe Gingham Girl" at the F.arl Car- 

Theatar-Ciccus Idea in New York? ®® •oubret in Ed. Rush’s "Jersey Lillies'’; ,^|| Theater, bat been signed by Schwab and 

New Tork. March 8, 19Z3. Johnny Goodman, comic, to replace Solly Car- Kusell, producer*, to play the role in one of 
Editor The BiUboard—The announcement <‘r. and Mnr'el Claire, ingenue, to replace (ge tonring companies of that pity next act- 

™s. '"*..'“1.0 -■ tm. ... m... t >1. ..uk at tb^ New York Uiipodrome ha« 

*r%»‘X n®" producing firm 
Dundy np to the present the sp<-rtacles have — 
drawn tboutands of spectators. The 'Hip" ia vr..-.*. in *•»— si _ 
always one of the sight* of the metropolla. ^ ^ —The Methoume-Arden 
N'o vlaltor oonsldera bit trip complete without l’F'>diictlon«, ct Manhattan, organized to pro- 
-eeing the show there. du'-e legitimate plays and to act ai play 

broker., was granted a charter at Albany this 

New York, March 19—The Melhonme-Ardcn 

and. if negotiationa mature, the Hippodrome 
must go. 

factory playing of the role at a matinee last 
Thursday, when Eddie Buzzell was unable to 

appear. 

NEW PRODUCING COMPANY 

New York. March 10.—The Theatrical Pro- 

dnclng.FinancIng Girporatlon It tbe name of a 

"Better Times”. Mr. Arden 
The performance adheres more rigidly than Ing biuineas. 

-<>me previoat ones to the policy planned 

week The corporation ia capitalized at XO.Ois. company which has been form.-d to tinder- 
Thlv all comes to the mind of thr writer Offices have been opened in the gstor Theatei production of plays on a large scale, 

who has Jnst seen this year’s production. It Bnildinc Tl.c in«v.n.tirator« are H M. Ard. n. t-k.i. . e,.,i..e<i»e i. lo n.h..e,.i 
►eems that R. H. Burnside, the general stage „ i»,m>,,w,rt and B W Iwirv ' " prtKluction Is already In rehearaal. 
director, has outdone himself with th< show. ® , ’ * ' ^The organizers of thia organization are 

'I'- A”*"* ’'®* engaged in tbe doth- 

John O. Oorsboi. 

BARITONE PLAYER 
GOODMAN GOES TO CHICAGO ‘THE CRASH” 

fi* V*“F’**of'M*'”*Td*dres”*7\rT’'^^KiTM'°\^'tT-l 1“-—Alfred Goodman, gen Chicago, March 8.—Later In the eeaaon The 
V La Claire Ave.. Chl^xo* Tllli.oD • - > ^^1 |||(jsi(.tl diri-ctor for the sthuherts, and con- National Production rompany will produce a 

dii- tor of the orchestra of * The Daoring Girl" "The rtresh”, by IJneoln J, Carter 

One Brand New Ferris Wheel For Sale •* *'“■ Gerden. u rt for (hicgo t.,dey m,p,, y Kettermg. m which there wm be 
tvs specni. in butidln, F.rrm..els ard w'.eel. t/ '^•"‘•*7 7." ['T nu»®roae Carter effecU. It will tour U. dol- 

•iT design* at rlfht p»lc Send voor order Im- atice of RInasom Time there at tbe Apollo circuit oow being organiaed. 
m^Jlatelj. Mael A Maert. 13* PIm St, Lapatr.Mieh. TbeoUr. Be Will returo Toesday. 

Chicago. March 8.—Later In the eeaaon The 

One Brand New Ferris Wheel For Sale 
tVs specialize in building Farrmnels ard w’leel* oz 

EGYPTIAN 
GENUINE 

^^kCAMEO 
^ j l^uHandeCUt genuine 

VCameos, Imported 
direct from Italy. 
Beautifully «et In 

Platinum finish Rings with the new 
Egyptian motif. 

Sample sent on receipt of 60c, 
stamps or coin. 

HDiiz.$1.75. idol $3.00 

BRADLEY BOSTON CO. 
Dept. S, BOSTON 17, MASS. 

Wanted-Musicians 
all instruments. Those in cor¬ 
respondence with me about a 
month affo, wire as per route: 
Dublin, (la., all this week; At¬ 
lanta, Ga., week March 19th. 

PROF. ARRIZOLLA, 
ear* 

HARDER’S MAJESTIC SHOWS. 



-OUR OLD RELIABLE STILL GOING STRONG!-- 

Aeroplane Circle Swing FROLIC 
With Uzzell Biplane Aeroplane Cars, unlike Tut'Ankh-Amen, With Snapp Brothers’ Shows at San.Bernardino, California, Na- 

never sleeps. * tional Orange Show, last of February, wpped the ^aplane and the 
_ Ferris Wheel and equaled the Whip in receipts. 

CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON EITHER MACHINE 

R. S. UZZELL CORPORATION, 1493 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTEB 

Phone, OllT* 1733 

3046 Bnilway Ezoh. B.df. Oliva Street. 
Between Sixth and SeTenth 

St lyoui*. Met b 10—The N<*w York Strlof 
Q artet wUl make ita d>'but in St. Looi* March 
1' .it the t^hrlduu Audilorlum 

The TiCeant Choral Society will present 
(•.ounort'a • UeUemptlon” Tuesday, March IJ, at 
the odeoD 

"Der Kidele Bauer” (The Merry Farmer) 
was jipwniad hy (be German Theater Stock 
Company at the Eaglea’ Auditorium, Jefferion 
and Lala>> tie auu la.t Suoday 

Mrs li naid MiDuuald gave a dramatic re* 
cital of uue of her own p aya, puhllabed under 
the title •‘Puppets of Fate", the erening of 
'.March U at the Llndell Hall. 

Krtnk I.aTmaa. popular St Loula amuaement 
man. an I Johnny \V Bales will open their 
ei.lerpriN'S March .31. playing Iota in SC Loula. 
This 1* their nlneteeuth conaccutlvo year. The 
enter! r'.i 'c include fice rides, a laree Parke. 

four-abreast ctrry ut-all. Mangels whip. No. 10 
Kll nhe I. one C'9 key Gavlola or.;aia mounl'd 
CD wagon and Impoited from Europe; aeaplaoe 
and loop the loop They will alao carry twenty- 
five or llnriy five comeastins. E'er'tbng ia 
In readlnesa for the big event on March 31. 

riilly and Gladys Moore were callers at The 
Blllh'iard while alopping In St. Loula They , 
hare Just clO'.-d a autceaiful season orer the 
Ocphe m J imor Circuit 

Grace Elwacls. secretary of the Thompson 
'n'ealrlcal Exihance, who has been critlvtlly 
ill for sey, ral nionths, is back at her desk. 

Herbert Berger and bis St. Louts OrChejtra. 
who have been apieariiig as a feature attr.sc- 
tion at the Delmoiite Tlnater. leave this week 
for Rollo. Mo. where they will play for the 
annual celebriHon 

Hilly and Florence Wandas, a singing aud 
danciQg team, are in St. Loula prior to Joining 
one of Thompson’s unit vaudevil'e shows. 

.Tohn and Edna Bertin arrived from California | 
recently to visit friends here. Mr. Bertin ia i 
the writer of •’Teasin' the Ivories' and | 
’•There’ll Cctne a T'me”. 

M. A Whiiney and wife, known in prores- 
slonal life as the Musical Whitneys, are n'W 
in St. Louis. 

A rather nn'sual and exceptionally luier- 
esting entertaiunieut was ptodiued last week 
hy Bobby West for visiting oil men and was 
even at the St. Louts Armory The p-.'grsm 
Inrluded singing of tal'ads and .lara tunes, en* 
M-mble ,snd solo dancing, a contortion ii t. an I 
a h”vlng ma’ch. Among the profession.!'» 
taking part were Bobby West. Peggy Hurt. 
Hazel J'ine. Bessie Hart, Emma Van Hall. 
Mildred He Solis. Ether Edstrom. the Jennings 
Sisters, Olive Wright. Lillian Frtn.'Is. Ora.-e 
Phillips, Gorgte Gibson, Nellie Libby. Margaret 
Finney, .tima Kruger. Elizabeth Fteel. Ida 
Kaine?. Catherine B.olds, a partlcu'arly fas¬ 
cinating dancer; William Bentlodce. the human 
roi>e. and Georgia Fiazier, of Mempris. 

J. M. ARENSTEIN DIES 

The Billboard was advised from El Dorado. 
Ark.. Man-h 8. that J. M. Arensteln. 28 .ve.irs 
of .age and known to many outdoor sh wfolks 
as a eoiiies'lonaire and specialties salesman, 
hull pa**ed aw.sy there the preceding d ly at 
the N. dniss Buvh S.inifarlum after'undergoing 
iir iii.-ratlon on 't ' day. The rema'ns were to 
Ir lak-n to Csiii -n. .\rk , for burial, accom- 
liunbj by a fiieuJ Hr Loula Gr es, of Chl- 
i««o. who c.snie to KI Ii'ifido In resjionse to a 
l••^■.;raul. Areni-tiin the jiaat few .Tears, ac¬ 
cording to the rep rt, had spent the greater 
ri't of his time in Ed Dorado and was a 
nsiiTi of J'h.iiinesburg, Koutb .Vfrlca. where 
l.i» fi'ber, til ther aud two si«ters are thought 
to r- v- le rreci dlug the dep.irture of the body 
to I'lmden a Jewi-h aervlce w.as conducteil at 
Id !>• r.1,1.1 

H Cohn, whose .•iddreaa Is care of the El 
Dirado Inn. KI D rado. states tn n letter 
which aeroinpaiiied the above Information that 
there may be some rel.itlves of the departed 
'hi.wiiian on the road In thia c-ountry, als > some 
of his intimate iicriu.iintancet might be able 
to inform as to the exact address of his jurrnts 
In .'Couth Africa, and If such It the case he 
iCohni would lie ideased to hear from them, 
car# of the above-mentioned hotel. 

“MONA LISA” DIES 

Macon. Ga., March 10.—"Mona Lisa", chim* 
of tbi' Sparks Circus., died yesterday 

'|‘"■||ing lit Central City Park ns a restiH of a 
■ on- 1 ng spi-ii. Tiip animal de»eloi>eil pneuniunia 
<*>'1 „,,gl (g g hospital and had the 
alb' lion Ilf a doi tor and trained nurse. She 
»im. re.j several relspaea nnd her de- llne was 
to I' I 'I mill r* ,11 the show dee|ih regret 
G'< nliiial's dentil 
,, '•''■•a Lisa" waa a big attnnHon to the 
iitti,' f.,iUB thriiout the country. The animal. 
It is said, cost gl.BbO. 

Look thru the Letter List In this tasue. Thera 
may be a letter advertiaed for you. 

Scott Bros. Shows 
Wants Soaplano 

TO JOIN AT ONCE 
Ten-in-One People, Wrestlers and Boxers. Baritone for Colored Band. 

Clarinet for White Band. Talker for Illusion Show, Have two real 

Platform Shows for any money-getting Attractions. Concessions—Will 

sell exclusive on Dolls, Blankets, Silver, any Stock Stores. No exclusive 

on Grind Concessions. Lucky bo>s, stay away. This Show will posi¬ 

tively play the money spots in Virginia, West Virginia and Kentucky. 

J. J. PAGE, General Agent, and he knows them alL Anderson, S. C., this 

week; Asheville, N. C., week 19th; Appalachia, Va., to follow; then 

Lynch, Ky, 

WANT 
MERRY CO-ROUND. FERRIS WHEEL. WHIP. 
AERIAL SWING. MECHANICAL SHOWS. 
EATING. DRINKING AND NOVELTY CON. 
CESSIONS (NO CARNIVAL ATTRACTIONS 
OTHER THAN ABOVE MENTIONED) FOR 

EXPOSITION, AUTOMOTIVE, 
BETTER HOMES SHOW 

HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, 

MAY 8,9,10, 11,12,1923 
Mammoth Show, under Auspices of Hutchin.con Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, and embracing every Cix'ic and Fraternal organization of the 
City. Exposition space practically all sold, representing more square 
footage than any similar Sl.ow or Fair ever held in the State of Kansas. 

Nothing of this magnitude before attempted west of Chicago and east 
of San Francisco. Success insured by the engagement of J. A. Darnaby, 
the master builder, director and creator of big ideas, who will handle 
the great event. Address 

E. C. HACKETT, Secretary Chamber of Commerce, Hutchinson, Kansas 

How Many Tickets 
Have You in Stock? 

If you use Globe Tickets wth In- 
venton' Numbers, you know all about 
your Ticket Supply. A glance at the BE|i: \ 
Inventory Number on the next ticket 
tells you the exact number of tickets ^ 

Barked by an experience of nearly ' j 
half a eentun', Glolx' Tickets arc th*^ ^ 'j 
accepted standard of Ticket users. Jk / 

Inventory Numbering; Gan be used 
on any kind of Tickets that are sold 
consecutively. .\s it is a distinctivi^ 
GIoIh' Feature, however, it is 

Globe Ticket Company, 112 n. 12th si., Philadelphia-, Pa. 

Los Angeles New York San Francisco 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH 

' W. Sterner St. Phone Tiogx 3M5. 
Office Hours Until 1pm. 

Pfciladelphia, M.irrh 10.—The "Music Box 
llev'ie” is in its first time this week rt the 
For.'st Theater. With a fine cast and ibonis 
It r -nt over big and <lesplte Lenten si ason 
did • rood business 

Dtie of I'aiil Whitem.tn's orchestras w.i ■ the 
feat re attraitioi! at the Broadway Theater 
this week, and un ler the able dircctlor. of 
Ale irider Il.vde was tug hit 

T fkriiiii.in N.itioiiil I'horus or the nutnan 
Syn ihony Ch -rus, under the direction of .il- x- 
anl • Kushetz. gave a highly successful per- 
fori ince at the Academy of Music The 
assi ting artist was the celebrated S' pvjno 
fiot the i’.'trograd Opera. Sllle. Oda Slobod* 
ska . Biisine.,s ex..-ellent. 

1: ne Franklin renewed her past suceesst's 
at e Ki ith Tbeat'T this week and was dainty 
and charming as of .vote. Her pianist this 
tim is Jerr.v Jarnagiti 

T e big benefit held at the Forrest Theater 
Frii ly aftern on fur the Edwin Forrest Home 
wit a gala array of artistes was a buge siic- 
ces: financially as well as artistically. The 
I hi iJelphia Orchestra, under the personal di- 
recl on of Conductor I.ieopoId Stokowski, pave 
a J rformtnce. 

'1 e name of the Mask 3r Wig's production 
thii year wll l>e ’ Here's Howe ’. The soenari > 
is I Howard II. Mohr and the book by Dirn-H 
II imith. I'his seas.'n will mark the tli;rty- 
fift year of this famous club 

' The Christian • w.is the attraction at the 
Stanley Theater anil the Clavliux Color Organ, 
tlie^eitr.i attraction, wis operated by Its in- 
ven T. Tbomas Wilfn-d To those who ll\ - 
the form of organ music it was a deliehti-.l 
trci ,. 

’ low rome", the tuneful abd lively tnu- 
si show, lias been a big hit at the I*'jn'>(r 
Tie ter and closed its stay here this week 
Sev lal new features hive been added, making 
it ore inviting 

A earlv opening of the parks la tieing 
pla 11(1 by Willow Grove, Wo'-dslde and 
I o r Breeze. Many new attractions arc under 
cur deration. 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 

w York, March 10—Johnn.7 J Kline has 
I 1 a circus and carnival exchange in this 
with offices in the heart of the theatrical 
ct He is of the opinion a central head- 

'ers of all showmen Is fully meeting a 
in.l and ho is very optimistic over the 
ss of his pew venture. 

w York, Msreh 10—Maurice B Lngg left 
week for ITttsburg. I’a . and the 'v- st in 
interest of the Knickerbocker Shows, of 
b he is now owner .and manager. 

rt Richmond. N Y.. March lo —I.lovd 
rson is building an illtision show whoh he 
present this season with the Gi«jr.;e I.. 

n.i Shows. The performance will <• nstst 
: ven illusions, magic and feats in mental 

He has been with the same organiza 
before. 

w York. March 10—S. W Glover, of the 
:se Indian Blanket Company, of Chicago 
Ibis city, arrived from the West thia 

on h'jsiness and leaves tomorrow for 
ago and Burlington, la., in tbe interest 
lis firm. 

•w York. March 10 —F. L. Fenwick, of the 
o-Pool Company. Tnc.. of Stamford. Conn . 
a Broadway visitor this week Early in 
winter Mr. Fenwick toured Florida and 

r States in the interest of his conce-slon 
other business lines 

i w York. Jlarcb 10.—R. M. Harvey, general 
esentative Ballard-Mugivan-^wers Circus 
'csts; Andrew Downie. proprietor Walter L. 
:i Circus, an,i F. J. Frink, hla general agent, 
T W. Ballenger. general agent Sparks Clr- 
were notable among the circua men in the 
this week. 

• w York, March 10.—Frank Wlrth arrived 
w< ek from his two weeks’ vacation on the 
links in South Carolina. He Immedl.ifidy 

cd bis attention to hold forth in a 
Ine Circus which is to hold forth ii. an 
"ry on Broadway soon. 

BOYD CONTRACTS FAIRS 

■dviep from T.arr.v Bo.v'. general reure^enta 
fi 1 for til.' I:. ) i .k I indcrmaii Sh'ws. re- 
I ■ ,*i d March s was that he had |io--itivcIy 
sii-dcl up the (airs at the follow'ng paces 
f’'r h*s shows, afttr th(* pc.’ent meetings in 

ago; .\iir r:', 1 I : Danville, | ;.: Ka k.ike*-. 
HI.; S|iringtield. Ill., and Knoxville. Tenn. 
Mr. Boyd also etated In his communication that- 
he *!vas' negotiating with a number of Southern 
fal^. 
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T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 
-SEASON’S OPENING- 

Allen Park, Augusta, Ga., March 29th 
CAN PLACE—One more Attraction—will furnish the best of equipment 

for any real Show. Cootl openiiiR for high-class Mechanical ami 
Fun House Show. Address T. A. WOLFK. 

WANT—Klectrician who is familiar with dimmers, steropticon mn- 
chine.s, etc., to take charge of big electrical production. Walter 
Conyers and Fred Smith, wire to A. D. Murray. Can place Classical 

' Dancer; also first-class Chorus Oirls; must be attractive: the best 
of wardrobe furnished. Those that have worked for me before, 
wire. Address A. D. MURK-W. 

CAN PLACE—Heal Colored Performers for Minstrel Show. Ceclie Cole¬ 
man, wire. J. B. CULLEN. 

WANT—For native Hawaiian Theater, strong Lead Player with good 
voice; also native Dancer who can sing and play instrumenL Ad¬ 
dress GEAN NADREAU. 

WANT—Good Penny Arcade Mechanic. Good salary to right m.an. Ad¬ 
dress A. D. MURRAY. 

WANT FOR SIDE-SHOWS—Entertaining Freaks of all kinds; also good 
Working Acts. Address GENE R. MILTON. 

CAN PLACE strictly clean Privileges; also good American Palml.st. 
Address PAUL PRELL. 

FOR TRAIN—One more Poler and Chalker; also two good Drivers. Ad¬ 
dress GEORGE KELLY. 

CAN PLACE—Foreman for Seaplane; also Help for six other Rides and 
experienced Grinders for various Shows. Plea-sc Note—Must be 
strictly reliable or don’t apply. 

CLUB CAR—Fully equip,>ed. Refreshments and Waflle Stand open. 
Address T. A. WOLFE. 

WANT—American Band. No time to dicker for any of the above posi¬ 
tions, so kindly be brief in all correspondence. Address the various 
heads to Augusta, Ga. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(ContiniiPd from iitse !.’!<) 

tho act. wlietlior tliis ffllow i« Murray 
or VcM'lk nr uhirh one is Stiitz or Itineham. is 

hard to decldt* since the tiine hor.nrcd custom 
of li.iTiDR the man's name always first has 
I n-vd out of Topue. However, whichever Is 
whi<h, or whoever is who. both the pants bii-i- 
ni'ss, especially with a woman on the stape and 

at a place where women and ehildren attend, 
uiiil the vulgarity previously mentioned, should 

Im‘ eliminated inst.mter. 
If the fellow thinks he Is a comedian, he 

should be able to pet lauphs without either. 
The main idea of the act is not had, the 

woman playinp the role of the manaperess of a 
small time theater Inokinp over her vaudeville 

and enterinp Into a discussion with wh.nf has 
been sent, instead of whit had ho<n exp«-eted 
If renilni’.ed th« writer of Rome, N. Y. The 
woman's dress, however, could be preatly Im¬ 
proved, for what she wore looked from the 
front like a reconstructed bathrobe. 

In addili'>n to the baby atrocity mentioned, 
some pretty well warn, camphorated paps were 
put Into evidenee. "I'm the reason why pirls 

leave home,” •‘Come hack and settle," a Charlie 
Case pap. and several others were noted. 

The man, who evidently is of Jewish extrac¬ 
tion. slnps "That Old Irish Mother of Mine”, 
which is rather Inconsistent, and the two 
slnp “Oeorpefte”. "The man should take 
note that ‘•Picture'' Is not to be pronoucced or 
simp "pip toor”. 

.tn encore was forced with “Carolina In the 
M'Tninp” 

MISS VALESKA SURATT 
AND HER PLAYERS OF 1923 

In a New Symbolic Comedy Drama in Four 
Episodes 

•‘SIIKS, SATINS. CALICO. RAGS” 
By Edpar Allan Woolf 

CAST 
Miss Valeska SHratt..Mrs Martha Farmsworth 
Mr Wm Howard....Jeames, Erstwhile Jamea 
Mr. .lark Trainer.Peter Fenton 
Mr Victor Harrison. 

. ...."Cricket'' (Mrs Farmsworth's Son) 
Miss Belva McKay .Miss Letty Dornton 
Mr. James ‘Rcapan .A Detective 

SCENES 

First Episode—Dr.aped In Silk. 
Second Episode—Drippinp Satin. 
Third Episode—Modest Calico. 

Fourth Episode—Raps. 

Production Staped by Edpar Allan Woolf 

Reviewed Mottdav afternoon, March 
5. at Palace Theater, New York. Style 
—Playlet. Setting—Special in two. 
Time—Twenty minutes. 

Miss Suratt Is a capable actress and Edcar 
Allan Woolf has written some clever vehicles 
for vaudeville, but Valeska in Edpar’s "Silks. 
Satins. Calico. Baps", pave the artiste no op¬ 

portunity and mipht have been constructed by 
the veriest tyro. 

The so-called plot Is puerile, the dialop trite 
and eommonpiace. the trick scenery amateurish 
and poorly constructed. The revolvinp panels 
did not fit and the one upstaae. stape ripht, 
which has iieen plami nt thu 1 ner r cht 

down-st.age aspect, should have been planed 
some more, for it •.<•< rfainl.v did not work cor¬ 

rectly, Nor did the one atiove the down-stape 
door, stape left, for it blew open several times, 

showinp the calico side, which was not to be 
seen until later, and ".Teames, or Erstwhile 

James”, humped Into a late stace hand trying 
to reme.dv ‘he .lefoof with a stape brace. The 

trick table which collapsed as the butler leaned 
apa n-t it \\ Th-li wi ll enonph. hut shades of 
the Hanl'n Brothers and "Fantasma”! 

The so-called plot Is anent the dissatisfaction 
of Mrs. Martha Farmsworth. whose elpht pan¬ 
eled-room is decorated with silk, and her ambi¬ 
tion for satin he. a use of the fact th.-it her son. 
one •'Criekef’, is enpatred t . he married to the 
dnuchtor of a very rich satin kinp. The pirl's 
name was given on the program, in the ehar- 
acter of Mi'S Letty Dornton. but iinle-s the 

writer is Very much mistaken, sbe wis referred 
to several times as "Miss Farm«w rfh". 

Peter Fenton induces Mrs. Farm-worth to 
put a ierpe s'am of money in “North Pole Pies”, 

an iie cream confection, as an Investment. 
Peter is fond of "T’lysses”, a book which has 
occasTned considerable comment a« beinp 
ri.;qi:e. Mrs. Farmsworth has evidently been 
successful In money matters prior to the 

"Si cor.d Episode”, which is described as "Drip- 
ling ir. Patin”—the eipht. nearl.v closed, re¬ 
volt'ng panels, were decorated with rlchly- 
cojoreii material More ordinary dialog of the 

"i h. .Tames”, order, with the hiitler overdoing 
ft I. •. .■i..ilr. preceded a sudden impulse on the 

part of Mrs. Farmsworth, who has an attack 

of c'n'cienee iipin discovering that the North- 
Pole pies we-e impure, and the mcne.v she 

has acquired is as tainted as the hokey-pokey 
ice er.-am wMh which the distantly-named eon- 
fecfior.s were made. The woman with a soul 
and a conscience decides that sbe must make 

ri -tM' tion. which of coiii-se leads into the pov¬ 
erty t.ige. "Third Episiide—Modest rilleo". 
The ..'iverse s'de of the eight poorly-fitting 

panels were now draped with yellow ealico, 
and Miss ■Suratt, in blue calico, |s doing her 
own work. TTiere was t.alk of "Tasmania", 
that Is. it wes mentione.!, and was rcminls- 
i-ent of the lines In the former Jack I-alt act 
i.f .•■let”. There was a1«o told a gag about 
s w • !. 1. ivinp twelve kid« who would have 

had more, but her husband was "very supvrati- 

tioue!'* 

When Peter Is approached by Mrs. Farms- 
worth In her poverty for a loan, he requesta 
the book '‘riysses’'. to which Mrs. Farmsworth 
aaya: “When the cook left she took it with 
her—she was a girl with peculiar ideas.” To 

this Peter ssys significantly: "I'm sorry I 

didn't meet her.” 

Mrs. Farmsworth and son, who has lost bis 

prospective bride, are about to sell a string 
of pearls spoken of as being worth $15,000, 
hut which had very much of a Woolworthless 
luster, when a fellow arrives who admits he 
is a detective. ''Cricket” Is accused by him 
of having stolen five $1,000 bills from the 
bank. The mother pleading for her son offers 
the "priceless" (t'l Jewels to the "dick”, hut 
be refuses when he has heard the "sad" story. 

Departing, he tells the heartbroken mother to 
tell her story to his chief—in the morning. He 
also gave the unique information in an exit 
speech that a bank president who wouldn't be 
touched by a story like the one told shouldn't 
be a bank president, but a landlord! Which 

bit of Information was received in silence. 

The "Fourth Episode—Rags” finds the for¬ 
mer woman of n*oney doing an Edna Aiig— 

scrubbing her own floor. The hutler, who says 
he was "lK>rn a baby, once a hutler and n>>w 
a hum." returns in tramp makeup and sur¬ 
prises bis former emplo.ver at work. Business 
of trick-tahle and squeezing a piei-e of wet 
soap to make it Jump around the stage for the 
edifieatiOD of the a'semhled guests who had 
paid a good price to see exhibitions of clever¬ 
ness or talent or something more than might 
be possibl.y done to amuse an Infant. .\s a 

bright remark “wealthy people scrubbing in 
Gold Dust” was projected. As another "What 

brings you here?" etc. 

For a grand finale the s.>n. who has lost his 
bride and hr.s been reduced in circumstances, 
iipl.raids his mother, saving it is all her fault. 
M..flier listens in sllen.e iirfll «he gets her 
cue from "Cricket" and th'n tells her son 
that when he was a little .my .and mide a 
mistake she made him get donn on hl« knees 
and say he was sorry nnd l>eg to be forgiven. 
"If you ever want me to s|H-tk to yon again." 
says mo*ber. "get down on your knees now.” 
etc. The son gets down on his knees and 
repeats the sentence suggested hy the mother. 

Great joy again prevails In the mother's 
hrea-t as she clasps her son to her She then 
monologs a while and dispenses the informa¬ 
tion that they have not Iwen reduced to penury 

at all, hut that she has sold some stock at a 
great profits, or received dividends that make 

them all wealthy and hippv The cause for 
the deception has been her desire to find out 
the kind of a girl her son is engage.l to. the 

girl who has run away from her prospeetlve 

husband at the altar, returning at the psycho¬ 

logical moment to wed her ‘‘Cricket". 

Miss Suratt was admirable In enunelatton and 
dietion, Wm. Howard overacted the part of the 
butler. Jack Trainor was a satisfactory Peter 
Fenton, and James Reagan. In the hit of the 
detective, acceptable. Victor Harrls.>n. as 
"Cricket'', was very poor, but the prize for 
the sap prospective bride goes to the very 
amateurish Relva McKay, who was terrible. 

Tmok thru the Letter Ll't In this Issue. There 
may he a letter advertised for you. 

NED WAY BERN 
Presents the First of a aeries of 

BEN ALI HAGGIN TABLEAUX 
Presents the First of a {Series of 

"SI.M(».\ETTA'' 
With the Beautiful Interpretative Dancer 

. MCRIEL STRYKER 

The Statiiesiiue American Beauty 

DURLS LLtlYU 
And the American Venus 

ED.N’A FRE.NCn 
Characters: 

Simonetta.Muriel Stryker and Edna French 
B'>ttleelli .Duns Lloyd 
Nuns, Ladies-in-Waiting. Mcslcians. Courtiers, 

etc., by the Misses Tempest, Iltiley, Spar¬ 
row, Hutton, Wilson, Brower and Caise. 

Sequence: 
Episode 1: The Banquet—Botticelli Meets 

Simonetta. 
Botticelli .Doris Llo.yd 
Simonetta .Muriel Stryker 

Episoile 2: Dance and Pantomime—The 
Inspiration. 

liotticelli .Doris Ltoyd 
Simonetta .Muriel Stryker 

Episode 3: On the Way to Simooetta's 
House. 

A St'rvant.Elise Sparrow 
A Street Musician.Olive Br>>wer 

Episode 4: Simonetta i'uses for IVitticelll 
Simonetta .Edna French 

Episoile o; Tlie Finished Picture—•‘The 
Birth of Venus". 

Episode ti: Burial i'nsessiun. 
Episode Simonetta Lying in State. 

Simonetta .Edna French 

Reviewed .Monday afternoon, .March 
5. at Palace Theater, Xcw York. Style 
Posing. Setting—Specials in one and 
three. Time—Twenty-one minutes. 

An e*cei>tlonally artistic presentation of 
striking poses with living miNlels, framed amid 

munifici'nt splendor and illuminated with varied 
light effects. 

Doris Lloyd and Edna French in the almost 
"altogether’' di.splaycd symmetry of well-de- 
velop<‘d form, soft and melting, magnificently 
alluring and without hl.’taot effrontery or nn- 
harmonious suggestiveness, 

Muriel Stryker looked lieaiitlfiil In diaphsnoiis 
draperies and damed. as she step|M-d from the 
picture, in a pleasing niaimer, hut lacking in 
many resfiects as compared with olher dancera 
se«-n at the Pilaee and other theaters. 

The whole is an adnilrahl.v conceived and 
beautifully 'executed artistic treat. 

JACK WILSON 
Reviewed .Monday afternoon, March 

5. at Ihitace Theater, .Vcu’ York. Style 
—lilack-face comedy. .Setting—One. 
Time—Twenty-three minutes. 

Jaek Wll*rf>n. a« far as an art Is nmeerned, 
certainly gets away with murder. In bliiek- 

fai-e SANS any attempt at the Negro dialect, 
Wilson offers trivial banalities of the coarsest 
description, alisidiitety lacking in refinement, 

entertainment, or even consideration. It seems 
a great pity that ladies and gentlemen who 
have been led to sup|>OHe they were paying for 

amusement of class should lie confronted with 
the sorry six-ctaele of this fellow in Egyptian 
costume, scratrhing hla hack, and who upon 

Ix-ing spoken to hy the straight man aaya: 
"Go away. I’ve got company!” 

In the beginning Wilson, referring to a 
death seene In the previous posing act. really 
a heantlful picture, says: “I'm going to that 
funeral" Homo farther talk with the straight 

man was trite and unfunny. This was followed 

by a number hy the straight, entitled ••Mel 
ody”. 

Adele Ardsley attempts to sing "Toot. Toot. 

Tootsie, GcHidby'', after which ejaculations hy 
Wilson and the straight man were "Beautiful 
Toice—wonderful voice!” As a matter of fact 
she has a TERRIBLE voice. It is loud, 
blatant, unmusical and course. 

Wilson then monologed n while with no defi 
nite resiiltH and did a poem on iirohihitiuii, 
anent which orders were given by K. F. Alla-e 
some time ago as to elimination of all such 
references. Miss Ardsley's attempt at singing 
•'Xoveniber Rose” sent the audience out In 
droves, the number doing an absolute fl<^. 

Wilson, returning In a comedy Egyptian cos¬ 
tume. attempted a thankfully Interrupted par- 
oily on "Toot, Toot, Tootsie, Giodtiy". "Tut, 

Tut, Tntsle, Goodby”, sang Wilson and, after 
a couple of lines of the chorus, the straight 
man broke right In with talk It was a go'sl 
thing, for the parody was had anywair. 

.Miss Ardsley next tried to act—“I will, 1 
won’t,” yelled she several times, then "Yon 

made me a had woman.” To this Wilson re¬ 
plied: "How would you like a necklace of 
codfish halls?” The hark scratching episode 
and unrefined retort liefore referreil to fol¬ 
lowed, also “Spinal Maginnis”. "liown In 
Maryland'* was sung hy the straight man and 
played by the orchestra aimiiltaneously In dif¬ 

ferent keys, whieh did not harmonize, pre¬ 
ceding the apiM-arance in hlarkface and red liell- 
boy suit of a young fellow who sings and 

dancea. When reviewed an encore was forreil 
for absolntely no reason whatsoever. • 

FROST AND MORRISON 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, March 
8, at Fox's City Theater. Netv York. 
Style—Setting—One. Time— 
Thirteen minutes. 

Frost, in a very high silk hat and funereal 

getup, engagea in s"me talk with Morrison, 
subsequent ,lo which Frost playa the piano for 
Morriaon to s ng "Day hy Day In Every Way". 
This waa succeeded hy "Nobody But Me". The 
piano waa tr« loud and Morrison forces bis 
voire till it loses any musical cadence it may 
posses. 

The two double sing “When Ton and I Were 
Young Maggie Bluea”. Several announcements 

were made, preceded by “Ladlea and tJentle- 
men" each time. There were also attempts 
at telling a story which were Interrupted by 
Frost saying to M'orrlann: "Waiter, I think 
you'd better sing!” The attempts at story 
telling were amateurish and Frost's admonitions 
were Imliued with truth 

"The Thief, in a green spotlight, was in¬ 
corporated with several numbers which have 
tieen p 'pular and waa illustrative of the manner 
of stealing mel<)dles from other songs and 
grand operas on which the copyright had run 
out. This was plainly indicated in the lyric 
and also spoken of hy Morrison, who said: 
"Folks, listen to this steal.” And Frost, all 
unashamiHl of the ethics or the accusation, 
calmly played "Old Black Joe”, then "Some 
Sunny D.ay”. "Mighty I.ak a Rixe", ".Iif-t a 
Little Song”. "La To«ca” and ".Yvalon* 
melodies, each pair lieing indicative of the 
conversion of the property of someone else to 

the pri-senf-day hectic money-grasping propen- 
attlea of song writers and song pluggers. 

These hoys are at 1-ast honest in their dis¬ 

honesty In thia re«iMTt 

IN WRONG 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, March 

8. at Fox’s City Theater. Sew York. 
Style—Comedy .sketch .Setting — In. 
tcior in two. Time—S'inetecn minutes. 

Young fellow and girl who have Just been 
married are discovered In a risim at the Me- 
Alpin of the twln b>'d variety. Both arc In 
negligee and apparently nb- iit to retire Con- 
versatlon ia relative to the fact that, nltbo 
the couple are on their honeymoon, they are 
without funds. Hiildiy tells wifle that If will 
be all right on the morrow for his allowance 
will he on hand. .4 wire however, from tbe 
groom’a father Imparts the information tnnt 
in view of the fact the son has married wl ti 
out the paternal consent his allowanci is 

discontinued. 

Undaunted, the male newlywed phones ills 
ancle In Philadelphia saying he Is on bli honey, 
moon and broke We fully exi>ected a return 
wire from the uncle saving that when he was 
on his honeimoon HE wis liroke, hut no| .4 
fellow, during the husliiiiid's temixirarv ab¬ 
sence after a spat with the now briile, enters 

the apartment with sb s's in ha.id. The nex' 
arrival has hern evblenfly Iniblhlng unwisely 
nnd loo well of spirltiis friinientl, and after 
a few short reels gets Info one of the twin 

beds. Ih* young wife having previously rctlr»d 

to the other 

Dick, file hiishand, refurna and In order to 
afford the victim of Inclination an opportunity 
of hilling him upon flie head with a allppcr and 
throwing him out begins, for no apparent 

reason whataoeyer, to I<s)k In a dresser drawer. 

After the gentleman of many llhatlona re 
turns to ls*d the wife in the opposite hed 
awakena. the husband returna. explanations 

regarding the faef that the room haa been 
mistaken, the wife haa been mistaken, etc . 
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i , f III liii^Nanil. who threjti-iiK the 

, - „ I, N u-iiii In I'linnlntt huhliand lay* 
^ frtiiii whfiioe It iH HDbso- 

^ II , .1 i,v 111*- piir**iie<l who now pur- 
‘ Afti-r irlrnrt hiinliBod la 

|,j . *■,■ liiitlinx'iii the wife of the 

.J !■_ .tiiiiiH aiiil there ar<- mure eoui- 
' ,r|iliiiiatiiiiiK. rinally ma't'-ra 

, I the oil! felhi« |>r»Vl»l,r 
^ . .till :i)ir*-eipi; to help the yollll? 

,1 , .*., r fiii-in* 111 eiiilinrra«Mniert. 

11!* e i' ' '• "* " * 
■ l,.r Bif- ' I'"' hii'li.iiid why he ilMn't 

1. „ t, 1 -. pile-. “Oh. h.-ll. j-on wouldn't ^|llllln I'll 1 _ 

lev* 
,1. . ,i*- ill (apalile hand* with tie 

.■ \..iiii.- hriile. who la rather 

, . |i 11 ■ f tie- eld* r wife v-i-* 
II I ii.'l th* iiiii-ie err im* ir..| 

There "■ •' '■* h'**"'' biiiiiie^*.. 

Ij , I ... I up tip- hai-k ami n-veral 

tiler*. “‘I ' ff'l'lellt- 

Pm ..iiipil it'-in l« wi-ll hundled and 

,,f ,1 ... ! .1 e m- troiihle in the medium 
pa \\ I.-II r>-tiew> il it iiia'Ie a bit In a 

v„.,.r whrr*' «k* ti he<i uMiall.r flop 

OBRIEN AND BUCKLEY 

Rnu’wJ Tursditv afternoon, March 
I at L eie's American Theater, New 
York Style—Comedv and musical 

.* Time—Nineteen min- 

(tes. 
O'Brien la funny! That's saylnc a lot. .\frer 
Tiewlsc a-'ta for a n'lmber of years one feta 

rt nf “hard-holi* d" because all the jokes and 

nt' hare l-een heard so many times. But 
hen a Mlow comes alnna who It really a co- 
edian—that N inherently funny in himself — 

ell. anroiie wlm doesn't laugh at O'Brien 

u-t he eith-r a moron or a “Bobot”, That 
lece of hii'in*-aa with the riolln and b*<w is 

scre,?m. I' a not altogether what 0'Br;eo 
I hut the way he does it that's responsible 

r the war th's oldtlmer gets the laughs 

n a m'-ht viilt about six times too large. 

Hrien. a'sieted by Ml-is Buckley, a portly 
, in In l*>ud green and black, opens with 

^-later both do*ible In brass Mias Buckley 
Iso d-ies an TrI'h reel, displaying ne'her limbs 

prep-rtlons (-ncised in bright green stock- 
as O'Brien gets laughs out of ererythlng 

the latter is no exception. Miss Buckley 

Itra a banjo—the turn ronclndlng with the 

lying of Irish airs on cornet and tuba It 
a riot, altho a trifle long as to running time 

Should bare no trouble at all in keeping busy 

nl I-* a featiiri- in the medium houses where 

r-d •olid laughing act which would punch 

tr jny bill is required. 

GEORGE MORTON 

Rc’eiezicd Tuesday afternoon. March 
6, at L'ew's American Theater, New 
Yerk. Style—Black-face comedy. Set- 
tinn—One Time—Fifteen minutes. 

M-rten opens with "Juanlra'', a number with 
a li-T.-r “nant-to-eaf lyric, which he sells to 

a hand. P me rather ancient wheexea are 

sutwequi-ntly-•■ratsklll Monnlaint—cats 
k.Il mice," also "What k'nd of pie will you 

: ire?-Is It compuls<'>rT t—no. it's rasi*berry.** 

and "Stirrlrg coffee with left band—I stir It 
with a ap on." 

•t snappy dance followed sans music to a 
hand A poem was next used in which the 
old gig. "It's net the congb that carrlea you 

off. It’s the coffin they carry you off in." wta 
inenrporat* d. "Caught a cold In "de-trolt" la 
also very old and more of the Jewish comedian 

Tgriety than of the Ethiopian delineator dia¬ 
lect 

M-'rton next struma a guitar-uke and ainga 

parodies sr.d published numbert, which It by 
fsr the N-si fegt„ r of hit act. A pari>di*‘d 

version of "Y lo iloo" was followed by "When 
Will the Sun Shine for Me", which M*'rtoo #*'ld 

In flne style It Is ■ bnllad of pathetic appeal 

A medley was subse.juently u-ed which em- 

-'.Ml by Myself, "Nolx-dy Knowa. No- 
' 'iy r»ri-'": "Chasing Kalnbowa*', "SllTcr 
1-lnlng", “April Sliowi-rs" and segui'd from 

lne« “Why d-ui't she eT*>r tend me vlo- 
•t* li,«i..:ii| r* gr,-t>*." to the c*-neliidtng llnea 

*'f '■\Vli*-n W II tile Sun Shine for Me". This 

was a d*-tided hit and M*'rton returned f*'r 
"Cry Ov*-r Y.-u". which h<- sold well to scT- 
•■r»l be ns For a second encore "Stutter" whs 

called f. r iiul sung by M-irt*in In a manner to 
rt .p the .h,.w 

If Moil..11 w.*uld r*-place the ancient eom*-dy 
•>*- w.-iiM have nn a* t for the better hoii-ea. 

Ill can (irtainly strum tliat like. 

MORTON AND GLASS 
RiTie:eed Monday afternoon, March 

5, nf Palace Theater. New York. Style 
—Coiu.'i/y .yinaiiiQ and dancing. Set- 

three. Time 
minutes. 

^ I’aiil t|..it .„ „n,| "April", an 

•'I by I'l-il *i..r.ir*l Siiilth. In "Two Sh.iwers", 

" '' -'I • nine The two are <-aiighl In 
* r iml III,, nmn. offering the girl 

'/sii* ' s't'ce an ex*-use for 

Un, ^u-' 
• ' “1. You", hiiiowed by a dance, con- 

T. KMDf SHOWS 
“AMERICA’S OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT CLASSIC" 

WILL OPEN 

, APRIL 22nd, 1923, at WACO, TEXAS 
Playing Big Celebrations and the 

Following Fairs: 
I 

NORTH DAKOTA INTERSTATE FAIR, Fargo, N. D, 

I NEBRASKA STATE FAIR. Lincoln. 

I KANSAS FREE FAIR. Topeka. 

KANSAS STATE FAIR, Hutchinson. 

OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR, Oklahoma City. 

I OKLAHOMA FREE FAIR, Muskogee. 

I ARKANSAS STATE FAIR, Little Rock. 

TEXAS COTTON PALACE, Waco. 

I ~~ ^ --— 

CAN PLACE 

Any High-Grade Legitimate 
Attractions or Concessions 

! Attractions or Concessions must be above reproach and In line with 

this Show's policy of ‘'cleanliness before all else.*’ 

Committees and Fair Secretaries 

Address 

E. C. TALBOTT, Gen. Agent, 

6620 Woodlawn Ave., Chicago, III. 

In three, a freight car whirb served as a 

li .me for the two, was seen In the woods. There 
la considerable romedy, of which the paint 

daubing In the face Is small time 

Followed a number <mtitled "n-’me" with a 
"Tlome, Sweet Home'*, counter melody patter. 
"Pogo. Pogo With Me", with a dance on p.ogo 

sticks, preceded the "steps" dance Morton and 
Glass have beec doing for some time. This 

went for a good hand and deserved it. Miss 
Glass' personality and grace being in decided 

evidence. As Morton makes an exit the freight 

car la pulled out and Morton chases it with a 
pogo stick and a lantern, light effects carrying 

out the Idea of the chase up the track, one 

light finally catching the other. 
The act is not smooth nor as good, with the 

excepthoii of the opening, aa others In which 

Morton and Glass have appeared. 

WYOMING DUO 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, March 

6. at Loews American Theater. New 
York. Style—Rofe spinning and siro. 
ing. Setting—Special in two. Time— 
.\'ine minutes 

The Wy<'mlng Puo. fellow and a girl, both 

In Western costume, opens with a medley of 
songs. Including "Pony Boy" and others of 

like kind, and concluding with a dance. Some 
rope spinning follows, while the two tell a 
few gags an«l dan.'e The fi-ll.iw then spins 

tw.v roiH--* at the same time, preceding "Wyo¬ 
ming I.iillaby". sung by the girl In rohu-*t 

vol.-e Slid s.il.l to a hand. Girl's upper eye¬ 
lids w-*T.‘ t.>.> bMwn and loi>k.'.1 greasy; her 
ey.-brow-s wer*- ma.l*‘ up t«>.> straight and with 

au iinnatiirjl slant 
Some irl.-k* wiMi whip*. su>-h as cutting pa¬ 

per. etc , follow,-.1, nn.l in <me the fellow spun 
five ropes simiiltani'ously to a good hand. 

One rope In e.a.-li hand, one In his m.uith and 

two affixed to wires and kept in rotation by 

hip motions. 
"Carry Me Back to My Wyoming Home" 

bP'Ught a nice little novelty act to a oonclu- 

sltin and sent the two over to several bows. 

McConnell and Austin 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. .March 

6. at Loew’s .American Theater. .Very 
York. Style—Bievele riding. Setting— 
Three. Time—Seven minutes 

A neat turn of Its kind with both the man 

and woman doing Individual tricks and duo 

riding. The w.>man looked neat and natty in 

a blue silk bathing suit with white tights and 

Attractions or Concessions 

Address 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS, 

Waco, Texas. 

was clever as she went thru the frame and 

did other riding tricks generally performed by 
men. Donning country-boy suit and wig by 

the man for comedy gets them nothing, and the 

act would be better and more classy without 
this. If, in addition, the two would itrengtben 

their finish, the act wonld be in line for the 

better hooses, where it conld open nicely. 

Went over well when reviewed In a hard 

spot in a hard bouse, particolnrly for thit 
kind of act. 

FELIX BERNARD 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, March 

6. at Locufs American Theater, New 
York. Style—singing Setting — One. 
Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Felix Bernard, who is the author of several 
songs, attired in tuxedo and derby, opened with 
"Toot, To*it. Tootsie. Goodby", following 

which be monologed a trifle and did a bit of 
business with a clgtr, which the leader of the 
orchestra finally got. '"Barney Google" fol¬ 

lowed and drew a hand A joke abont Staten 

Inland amused, after which Bernard, at the 
piano, sang a medley, in.-luding ' Say It With 
Music", to a hand. A plant in a stage box 

sang "When the Leaves Come Tumbling 

Down", which was plugged twice and spot¬ 
lighted several Times. The act would he much 
better without the plant idea. 

medley of past hits was followed by a 

dance to the music of "I'm Wild About Har¬ 
ry". which included 8lid*‘8 and the sclssora 
step, sending Bernard over well. He baa a 
good persi'nality and is clever enough to enter¬ 

tain without a plant. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

It was a gala night at the Ca-ino last Mon¬ 

day when the Philadelphia Passenger Associa¬ 
tion attended in a body of about 'JSO persons 
to see the show, ' Rockets". Needless to say 
every song and bit went over with a "bang". 
The theater party wa* given under the dvec- 

tion of Bnice NobU, the.itrical traffic agent of 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad Preceding the 
theater party a dinner was given at Green's 
Hotel to the manager and members of the 
"Rockets" Company whlrh put everyone in flne 
cond tion for the evening's performance. We 
enjoyed a chat with the hustling Bruce Noble 

.and r*-gr*‘t our inability to attend the pressing 
Invitath'n to the dinner The theater party 
and dinner were one ri<'t hit an,i then eome 

Renewed old-time friendship with Will H. 

C*'han. Harry (Piitchl Ward and enjoyed a 
chat with Ss'Dla Meroff, as charming and petite 

as ever sineg her last appearance here. Also 
had a pleasajt chat with the "Hockets" mana¬ 

ger, Frank Parry, and smiles and friendly 
greetings frem all the showfolks. 

The Trocafero had a fast and speedy show 
this week with Principals Bob Chaney, Geo 

Carvin, Anna Grant (one of the big favorites 
here), Jean ^ lordon and Mae Lockwood. 

Tke BiJot had the "I.ovender Girls in 
'Round the Town", a good show with excel¬ 
lent cast ane. chorus. Had a chat with Mike 

Kelly, Mabel White, Doris Brandon and Andy 
Martini. 

At the (.lyety with a snappy show were 

Josle FonUine, Steve Paul. Fanny Purcell and 
Bkly Tanner (who broke In a good team spe¬ 
cialty number), and -Frank Ernest, again here 
for a return date. The Gayety chorus, as usual, 
was good. 

The business In all the burlesque houses about 
town is good, but the I..enten season, now in 
full blast, has cut down attendance consider¬ 
ably. 

FRED ULLHICH. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Bud Purcell, formerly at the National The¬ 
ater and now en route with “Let's Go” Com- 
p.any, suffer'd an attack of ptom.alne poisoning 
recently wi le playing Jersey City, but has 
ogaln resum d his duties. 

I/on Pow. s. well known .id the Columbia 
Circuit, and during the summ*-r at the Nation¬ 

al Theater, where he was a great favorite, 

communlcat* that he closed with the “Green- 
wli-h Vlllag Follies" at Z.incsvIHe. O., March 

3. and Is I 1 his way to N.-w York, after a 
pleasant eni igement Mr Powers is a likable 
tab. comic land acknowledge-! by those win, 

kn-iw hit > ycellent work as a finished per. 
former. 

Geo. Schllljr, also a National favorite, closed 

with the alwve production as Juvenile, and re¬ 
turned to New York 

Word readied us that Charles LeRoy, one of 
the ablest producers we have met. Is now lo¬ 

cated at. Peoria. Ill , and doing nicely. 

Al Ferria, former comedian de luxe at the 
National, is now at the State-Congress, Chi¬ 
cago. 

The Aven’.e Theater Stock Company, with 
eleven prlncftals and a beauty chorus of twen¬ 
ty-four, is (lolng capacity business, over fiO'i 

turned away every Saturday and Sunday ev*-- 

nlng, which goes to prove that even if old-tim- 
"bitt" are still used. In 1924 form, a good- 

looking and large chorus attracts many to the 

box office. Mabel Faleer continues as the f i- 
Torlte prima, while Jim Bennett is still "pid¬ 
dling" ■ good line, with Sammy Mitchell, now 

a regular comic, as chief as-<lstant: Leon DeVoe 

as nifty straight. May Hamilton, the "head- 
spin" soubrat. g'lng over big and a trio. M*-- 
Cliire, Bev -Iy and Bl-vdgett Other soubreta 

are Dolly orrlasey, Bobby Eckart and Helen 

Clayton 
R M. F irvey, of the Hagenbeck-Wallace 

Shows, wai a recent vls'tor. en route to To¬ 
ronto, and renewed acqualutunces with John 
Loveland, i ’ the United Blllpostlug Co., and 

Geo. Atkin )n. at the Avenue Theater. 

Geo. Kai well known in the theatrical 

world, has ?nlarged his wardrobe and costum¬ 

ing store 
A Rotary lab. that is causing many managers 

to tit np md take notice la Ressi.* Merry's 
•'Fasclnatln Flappers". Look over the names 
familiar tc burlesquers: Charles Burns, for¬ 
merly at be Avenue and National, as co¬ 

median; E lie Edwards, second comic; Jack 
Shawn, atr Ight; Bessie Merry. Ingenije; Bert 
Bright, chi seters and general bus'ness; Fern 

Whitmore, characters Dot Mannard. Olive 
Burke, Ei na Cornell. Irene French. Billy 

Pearl and *be Lopez round out a chorus that 

can ting at t dance, and is sure g>*d t.) look at. 
MICHIGANDER. 

KIDNAP THEATER MAN 
AND GET $5,000 

Kansas d 
dressed anj 

office of t^ 
naped the. 

$5,000. T1 

of alz In 
to walk fr 
theater lo 

block to 

hired a tt 
treasurer. 

The trei 

an hoar 
bandit at 

arenne. 

ity, March 5.—A single bandit, well- 

good looking, entered the buslne-** 
> Newman Theater last night, kill- 
treasurer, and got away wiih ov. r 
! treasurer, who was one of a partv 

le office at the time, was compelled 

B the office down a stairway to the 
3.V, ont on Main street, west one 
altimore avenue, where the bandit 

Icab. and, still acrompanied by tin 

rove away. 
Hirer returned to the theater about 

iter, having been released by thv 
Thlrty-flrat street and Prospect 

CRAIG & QUINN 

New York. March 9 —The Craig and Qolnn 
Agency retorts engagements, yiz : Easter Hlg- 
bee and hb»e Bell, mgenues. for the Academy 
Stock, Pltiiburg. Pa., for a four-week eugage- 
ment. AIa» negotiating engagements of people 
for Jack ^Dlcksteln's new family stock at 

KecheRterlN. T.. due to open April 2. 

Look tMu the Letter List in this Issoe. ThSM 

may be 4^**^*'' advertised for yon. 
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(Continued from page 19) 

and railed attention to the necessity of 
the rlubrooms being the beginner in the 
earniral clean-up campaign. Mr. Johnson 
ilu n on the <leu(b < f the late Stepht u A 
WotxlH and what the league really stood for 
He cited Mr Woods' long deyotion and service 
to the league 

Mr. Johnson neat gave a graphic recital of 
his visit to Lansing. Mich . during the week, 
where he went to investigate a bill before the 
legislature of that State which apiieared to 
threaten the existence of outdoor show busl- 
neas in Michigan. A full account of this suh. 
Ject appears on another page in this issue of 
The Billboard. Mr Johnson's remarks were 
received with enthusiastic applause In sub¬ 
stance, be said regarding the attitude of The 
BilltMiard: 

"I never dreamed—perhaps not one of you 
here tonight fully know yet—of the bad things 
that have been going on in the outdoor show 
world here and there, aponsored by unscru- 
puloua managers, until I IrSve been making 
trips to other States recently in the interests 
of the Legislative Committee of the Sbnwmen'a 
League I tell you now that no other business 
orgiaisatlon in Vbe world would have tolerated 
such a condition in Its ranks. All around us 
are organizations that have gotten together 
with a positive understanding in order to kill 
evils in their ranks as soon as they popped 
their foul beads up. You people have gone on 
neglecting this until It was almost too late. 
Some of you have criticized the attitude of 
Mr ItonaldMin in The Billboard, but auch 
criticisms didn't have a leg to stand on If 
it had been me and I bad known what Mr. 
Donaldson knew, his attitude would have been 
moderate alongside mine 

“Mr. Donaldson has shown splendid fidelity 
to the showmen's interests by calling a meet¬ 
ing in New York. At this meeting we believe 
we will be able to enlist his valuable aid and 
indorsement, an^ it will mean a gold mine to 
our labors and hopes '' 

(harles tl Kilpatrick was reported as im¬ 
proving in the -tmerlcan Hospital. The death 
of “Candy'' Flavin was reported us having 
occurred on the Coast F it. Barnes donated 
a victrola to the league and asked for mure 
money to get the player piano He got it. 
President Neumann read minute Instructions to 
all members of the new committees and an- 
D'Oinied the committees as follows: 

Tb mas J Jubnson, counselor Col. F. J. 
Owens, chaplain. 

FINANCE—W o Brown, chairman; Walter 
D. Hildreth, Bert Bowers. Fred L Clarke. 
Walter L. Mam. Andrew Downie, Jerry 
Miigivan. A. H Barkley Charles R Hall, 
Edward F Garruthers. E. C Talbot. Fre I 
lieckman. Charles Sparks, George L Dobyns, 
t on T Kennedy and Harry <1. Melville. 

ENTERTAINMENT—Sam J Levy, chairman; 
.1o*- Rogers. James G Hen-cheil, Harry McKi.v, 
lArry Boyd. Rubin <iruberg, T J Davenport, 
William J. Collins. M H Barnes, Albert L. 
Miller and James L. Klmps'>n 

HOUSE—F J Owens, chairman; E A. Hock. 
C. R Fisher. John A. Pollitt. 'Tom Kankioe. 
Thomas Hislip. Frank T Euntz, James Chase. 
William J. Coultry. Budd Menzel and George 
A. Wright 

WAYS AND MEAN.S—F M Barne«. chair¬ 
man; Charles H Duffield, C. D. Odom. James 
McGrath. Fred Wagner. John M Sheesley Milt 
.Morris, W. T .McGinley, A L Ziv, Walt F 
Stanley, 8. W. tilover, Dave Morris. Thomas 
F. Convey, Charles F Bell, Frank D Corey, 
Chris O Ayres. Walter S D maldsoo. Omar 
Sami, Frank Dnffield and George J Piiking- 
ton. 

MEMBERSHIP—James Campbell, chairman; 
Balia Delgarian, Charles G Browning. Bert W. 
Earles, Charles H Armstrong. A1 R Hodge, 
T. A. Wolfe. George C Moyer. R W. Hood. 
Fred Kressman. W C Fleming, Lew Keller, 
4. <’ McCaffery and Henry Shoub. 

CEMETERY—Ed Ballard, chairman; 8 H 
Anscbell. vice-chairman; J. 8 Gordon. .Martin 
L. Callahan, Sam FraDkenstelD. James Pat¬ 
terson. William K Tothill. Harry E. Thurston, 
Johnny J. Jones, Warren B. Irons, Carles G. 
Driver and Leon Berezniak. 

midway and substituting the circua, atating 
that the fair board thought It best, and taat 
the fair board was the “boss''. Several mem- 
bera were In favor of continuing the midway. 
The greater nnmber. however, were agalnat it. 
for this year at least. The secretary declined, 
for obvious reasons, to state how the variona 
members voted. He also declined to name the 
price paid for the John Robinson Citrus, but 
from what la regarded as a most reliable 
source cornea the Information that gSO.OOu was 
paid. 

It teems that sentiment agalnat tba midway 
began to make Itself felt last fall d ring the 
Kentucky State Fair, not because of any really 
objectionable features that were In evidence 
but because of the abort-sighted, bieotel and 
wholly-mistaken ideas of tha ratorai element 
that bad been looking for something it might 
condemn at the State fair. It seems that on ^ 
Children's Day, when the grounds were 
thronged with kiddies and grownups, a bnnch 
of the “reformers'' happened along when a 
certain popular game was getting a particular, 
ly heavy play and, as la always the case, bad 

TWO SOLID SEASONS AT THE NEW YORK HIPPODROME drawn a big crowd of onlookers. Tbeweformers 
Attaation. Fair Secretarial sag Calebratita Maaagera. at once Jumped to the conclualon that there 

was something crooked going on (tbo as a 
matter of fact the game. Mr Cross says, was 
lieing conducted absolutely on the level) and 
they made complaint to the fair authorities. 
The matter waa given coosideraila publicity in 
one of the local papers The Billooard's 
clean-up campaign was in full swing at this 
time, and Secretary Croat began to receive 
marked copies of The Billboard from members 
of the fair board and others. 

“I think there was a general mlaunderstana- 
Ing of The Billboard's stand on merciiandisr 
wheels." Mr Cross said. ' Altbo it was stated 
at various times that your publication was not 
uptioaed to merchandise wheels the intireuce 
obtained from earlier eTtlcIea stuck In the 
minds of readers." Moat readera. he aati). were 
(luUk to Jump at conclutiooa ai.d to l.tn.: onto 
them on.-e .hey were arriVHd at and that, 
having gained, however mtitakenly, the notion 
that The Billboard was against wi.e Is, as¬ 
sertions to the contrary would have little s 
effect on them. And It wst githered from 
conversation with Mr. Cross thst the fslr hosrd 
Was Influenced in ita decialon uot only by the 
action of the reform element In Louiaillle that 
bad been making things onplesaant for the 
fair offlcialt at every opportunity, but a so by 
the Impression created thru read.ns The Bill¬ 
board's clean-up news. Tlie writer pointed 
nut to Mr. Cross that The Bill'Kiard was not 
at all opposed to merchandise wheels and other 
legitimate conceasiooa. and bad repeatedly to 
stated. Mr. Cross said be was well aware of 
this, bnt that many, probaby moat, people 
read superfl-tally aod as a res ilt fjimed a 
wrong impression of The Billboard's |os|( on. 
This waa e>-pec|8lly true, be said, of i>er«<>os 
not actively engaged In and tharoly familiar 
with the Biiow Uusineas. 

Mr. Cross blmtelf is not opposed to met 
• h.indlae wheels and all legitimate cuocessloos. 
but stated nne<]ulvo<'ally thut he waa against 
all gyppiug In any form and stood for clean 
llnasa In conceaalons and ahewa. Hit axpeii- 
•■n<e with rarnlvaU since he iiad been in charge 
of tbe Kentucky State Fair bad been mgaiy 
satisfactory, he stated. Last year be bad the 
Rubin A ^erry Shows, in 1021 tha Johnny J. 
Jones Exposition, and In 1020 Irving J Polack's 
World at Home 8howa, and all of them gave 
tbe highest aattafactlon, be said. 

“Will tbe circiM get ai mnch reveniie from 
tbe circua as from tbe midway I" Mr. cross 
sias asked. 

“The board thlnka so." be replied. 
To tbe query “Do your patrons like a fair 

witbont a midway T'* he replied; “The fart 
that the people crowd tbe mdiway tbniuut the 
fair and liberally patronlxe tbe shows, rides 
and <-onresstona proven that they like a fa'r 
with a midway.'*^ 

The only roncesslona that will be fonn 1 
at tbe Kentncky iCtate Fair this year will h* 
Ihone for eating iilacea. soft drinks, ice cresm 
and tbe like. How the public will like tl" 
change and what the result would be In s 
flnunclal way Mr. Crots would not predict 

It is the Intention of the fair management 
to preapnt tbe circus twice daily, charging an 
admission probably lower than the regular cir¬ 
cus charge The show will be located In the 
space usually occupied by the midsray. If 
necessary three shows will he given on the 
lug days Tbe fair will have Ita iiaual horse 
racing program. Its horse show, and ita little 
t'oiintry Theater, presenting one act play 
With all of these attracUona, sack of wklefc 
will hold the cniwds for from one to two 
hours, nr longer. It would seem that tbe bal 

, ance of the fair might be neglected by tbe 
erowds. However, the fair board bellevoa that 
Iti plan will work out aatUfactorUy. 
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MADE OF FINE QUALITY FUR-COLORS 
NATURAL, BROWN, GREY AND BLACK. 
A REAL. FL.ASH 

Send $2.00 for Sample. 
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HUDSON SPECIALTY CO. 
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PATMCK AND PRANCISCO 
More Comedy 
and Jumping 
HKher thai< 
ever We are 
availabla for 
the oomint eea- 
•on For any 
ktnd of an out¬ 
door amuK- 
ment. This act 
has appeared at 
ail large Fairs 
and exhibi¬ 
tions on the 
Continent. It 
Stands alone as 
a fun maker. 
When you book 
this art you 
are taking no 
chances, aa we 
make a ca^ 
deposit as a 
guarantee for 
our appearanro 
and should we 
fall to be the 

— talk of your 
fair or exhibition It win cost you noth¬ 
ing Best wishes to ail fairs. For time 
tod term* address Patrick and Frwn- 
eiace. Permanent address. Rice Lake. 
Wii. .Xf pre-fvt we are at the New 
York Hippodr-me. 
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aad Beat Comedy and Moat Forward Act 
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H. ZIMMERMAN, 188 Forsyth St., New York RADICAL CHANGE IN 
STATE FAIR PROGRAM 

fContin-:'-'! from page 19) 

infer.-ed. from report* reachiag this oflicc. 
that Tbe Billboard'n ckiMo-up campalgB 
.'•r-ii.aMy had Mtd - >iii>-tlirig to do w^h t...- 
fair board’s Icrinon. and nl-o »hat the Viard 
lad mialnterpreted 'The Ril'.N.ard'n «tird on 
•nerohandiae wheel* and other ron- eea one; 
these infe^en<e^ .roved to be corr* t nitnn 
Mr. Crone stated that at no time durtag tlio 
Kiird meeting was Tba BiU'aOArd mtat.oaad. 

IVI I lY I O S1S.00-1000 Packs 
Standard Sisa Pachaga S25.00--2000 Packs 

Mlsbest Grada la Five Flavere. 
F. 0. •. Factary. 

Pro(rtt«Ns Ssitt Co., Baator B!d|., Ckvtlasd, 0. 
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Mn’itfly- ■' eelection would bring 

the I’rioi better reaulta. 
Frink Wileox, capably aaalsted by an nn- 

hiiied couple, presented "An Emergency Caaa-. 

, one-act pl.ijlet by Vincent Lawrence. WU- 
nlns the part of a doctor and eecond bna- 

hind or a w-man wboee ftrat mate be waa nn- 

.We to aare from a fatal lUneaa. Altbo tbe 
t-ife bad declared eternal derdtlon to tbe Ideal 
of her firet hutband, tbe doctor felt It bla 

Aatr to glre her at least bla home end name— 
l^eciuse she seemed In need of protection and 

bP c"0ld afford to accommodate her. Tbea 
lions come* the doctor’s friend wbo offers to 

the wife "In name only" tbe sympathy and af- 
fpction for which she secretly pinea. and tbey 

,re about to elope when tbe doctor tmrprlsea 

tipin I’P"0 reallting tbe situation, the doctor 
If nneipectedly elated. Instead of kicking bla 
t. acberous friend out the window, be tbanka 

► m for haring succeeded in making bla wife 

fTcet h-r former Ideal, and as a fair reward 
• doctor inrltes bla friend to a wooing match 

“t~T the affections of the woman In question. Of 
ponrse the doctor wins. The underlying Idea 

of the iketch la a good one, but It has gone 

wrong In order to fit tbe demands of rtude- 
rillf Tbe action jumps from the rldlcnlona to 

the rohllme in an Incredible, albeit Immensely 
amusing manner, and there Is a comedy afterbit 

to infwer the hoary applause. 
Artie Mrhllns. with Billy Joyce at tbe piano, 

dellrered some popular songs and storlea la 
rather orer^^nthuslastlc fashion and met with 

a good reception. 
F.ifter Hall, assisted by Russell Darls first In 

policeman’s uniform and then as straight, gare 
hif well-known ’dl characterization. Ball Is 

WEST NEW YORK. N. J RDAYS-3 
-OPENING APRIL Tth to 21st 

CHILDREN’S PLAYGROUND, Centor of City, Fifteenth Street, One Block 
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ueiiui and DePhl^ H gh Wire Act; La- ,our. Address all mail HARRY HLL 
Flores Sensational High-Pole Balancing ton Avenue, Paterson, N. J. Anyone 
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‘om Main StreeL 

House, Juice, Ham and 
rill give high-class Shows 
outfits given preference. 
"VN’lll not carry more than 

ER, Gen'l Mgr., 91 Hamil- 
' ishing to phone me, call 

Proc 
(Revlei 

or’s 23d St., N. Y, 
id Thursday Matinee, March 8.) ABSOLUTELY NOVEL 

A very ^edtocre program that would have 
been very Itireeornc bad It not been for Allen 
and Canfiflri injecting some good comedy and 

the I-iza-sRiffiing Sextet with its clever danc' 
log, slngiiB and musical numbera. 

Weston’-n Models opened with some pleasing 

plu.<tique ^'ses well presented, each receiving 
good applajse. Ten minutes, in three. 

Mack awl Reading fulled to acore. 'Hieire 
was a sorrowful attempt to entertain with their 
patter and tbe audience failed to evidence any 
appreciBtloa. notwithstan ling the fact that the 
team worked hard for twelve mlnutea. 

A very pretty sketch was presented by Sam 
I.iebert and Company entitled, ’'The End of the 
World". .\utlclpatiDg tlie end of tbe world at 
midnight on this particular day the stern 
parent gives bis consent to the marriage of hla 
son to a young lady of bis liking and presents 
them with ten thousand dollars. As nothing 
out of the ordinary happens nt midnight bis 
first thought if of tbe return of the present 

but it all'turns out very nicely. Twenty-five 

minutes. In three; full of laughs and well re¬ 
ceived. 

Rita Gould and Company, the company being 
her pianist, sang several songs In a way that 

only Rita can, and does. She made several 
changes In wardrobe and was well applaude'i 
at the fin sb. Eighteen minutes. 

Allen and Canfield easily carried off first 
honors with their offering and could have en¬ 

tertained longer with their pleasing way of de¬ 
livering nonsense and their singing. Miss Can- 
field is very clever and bad tbe audience easily 
In hand at all times. Twelve minutes, In one; 
continuous applause till encore. 

l.lza and Shuffling Sextet closed tbe bill 
with some mean Jazz selections and some nifty 
dancing. Liza’s singing Is very likable and 

she knows how to put over numbers In a way to 

please the audience. Her "Aggravated Papa" 
number won her the applause of tbe day and 
were It not for the fact that they were last 
on the bill tbey would have stopped tbe show 

Continued applause after working twenty min¬ 
utes; full'stage. 

IT WALKS THEM ALL 

Imparts life and new charm to any size 
Doll or Teddy Bear, even to Peggy’s rag 
doll. 

It has started a craze in every neigh¬ 
borhood where shown. 

MADE IN TWO SIZES 

Numb«f One, adjustable to walk Dolls or Bears eifM 
is. ta loorteen in., $7.20 per doz. 

$82.00 per gross. Sample, 75c 

Nambet Two, adjustable to walk Dolls or Bears blteen 
in. to thirty in., $10.80 per doz. 

$120.00 per gross. Sample, $1.10 

HANLEY TOY & NOVELTY CO. 
17$ Wabash Ave., TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

Tbs MosconI Brothers, with Slater Verna end 

Bmfhrr Willie, gave their always welrome 
'.ndllne dancing ezhlbltion in all Its incom- 

parahle rkill and grsce, and carried the houee 

away, a* nrual. 
Jimmy Lucat aa a not, and Francene aa a 

"kDork-'em-dead" vamp, furDlshed a quantity 
of nonwnxical amnaement with a few parodlet 

thrown in. with good applanae reiulta. 
Thf pofira act of "Nlhla" proved a thankleaa 

effort, doe perhapa to the fact that It bad 
little to recommend It except the abapellneaa of 

(be model. 
DOV CABLE OELLETTE. 

NOVELTY DOLLS 
WE MANUFACTURE THE FINEST LINE OF 
14 INCH AND 19 INCH DOLLS ON THE MARKET 

Flashy Dresses 
Superior Quality 
Lowest Prices 

WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST 

NEW BAMBOO 
SELF-FILLING New York 164 Eldridge Street 

PHONE Drydock 5628 

Buy Direct Fraai Maanfactarar 
and Save Jabber's Preftt. 

O-T rrlce la always lowast 
' $4S 50 Per Grots. FOB 
k (.'iififOk Your order filled 
\ same day racclved. It's 
\ ^ bit atoney maker. Anspicej FMIKLM FAIRCHILDS 

POST VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 

t THE BIGEEST FLASH 
”3^ OF THE SEASON 

WANTED—“Whip.** CarrouseL Ferris Wheel. Venetian Swings, bca- 
planes and Motordrome. Concessions and Merchandise Wheels all 

open. 
WANTED—Lady High Diver and Ten-Piece Colored Brass Band. Will 

play six Celebrations, opening April 16. Address 
CAP PERRY, General Manager, 

Rooms 306-306, Churchill Building, 1607 Broadway, at 49th 8L, New York. 

Uie appearance 
: rctailinR at 
MICA CYL- 
6 ft of cord, 

I socket, ready 

15 Each 
sr Catalog and 
-ist of other 
including Mov- 

■m Dolls, etc. 

One-third caxh 

ders, balance 

NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 
Ilii W.ilAKE ST. CHICASa, III. 

TELEPHONE, MONROE 6878 

Send us 60 cents, 
we will mall 

you a 8 a m p I e yIv\\\ 
and particulars. 
Others are clean- 
Jng up. Why can’t 
you? Carry 60 In your 
pocket Sell anywhere 

iJ'Bd make yourself a ^ 

nice wad of money on aide. ^ 

SWi Ossostt (or all C. 0. 0. Ordsra. 

T. KOBAYASHI A, CO. 
_III RIvsr St. 

FIRST CALL FIRST CALL 

MAU’S GREATER SHOWS 
8H0W^—Mtirtcsl foraei'y T»nsfT« Athlsilc. llluslOQ, first-eliib Pit Show, two htgh-<fiass Plst- 

fom Shows Outfits furnished If re<>»>t..rT _ ^ 
CONCESSIONS--w, f,n plire Wheels of sll kinds. Grind Stores, Cook House, Ball Games, etc., at 

retta able rales, _ „ ...... _ 
help—Fnremin and three Men cn Merry-Go-Round, 
For DANDY DIXIE MINSTRELS (Colored) we want 4 tilfh-cUfi Teams Shiale Women flrst-rlaas 

Comedians Plsno and tYis-Fon PIa>-eTS elght-plew ^lorsd Rand that can douWe f^e^ra. 
qr«t-ctass Saxophone, also PrmltKer, elzht-plere MTIITB BA^iD, two hlsb-.lass FBETE ACTS. 

CONCESSION AGENTS-Four^Mjt.^-^o «eTN"T-TVo''pROM5VTRk 

WILL BUY four Panel Fronts and Tope, . ... .. 
We open near Loul»viUa AprU 21. RouU nimlshed to interested parties. All address 

WM, W. MAU Mgr., isn W. Main 84. Louisville. Ky. 

Chleota. III. 

rainbow 

iridescent GLASSWARE! 
LIshf Optio 

SHERBET and 
plate. 

f Doatn to Rht 
BMs.. SI.OO 

Extra. 

IMPERIAL 

GLASS 

AgentsI Crew Managersl Demonstrators! 
Make BIG MONEY with 

THE POCKET RACE COURSE 
III: t> '<i.g at the track. Qi.li-ki d 
>ol'.lni game ii. years. 

Send Sdo for Sample. 

•aN’jrACTURING CO, - Baltimore. Md 

A Surprise In Its tremendous salts. Jay’s Musirat Cushion It’s tho next 
It selllna roTtity Item in .vears bcesuse It combinps heantv. 
»ttb tho most wholes.'me humor. Popular in Price; Popidnr 
y demorsirstlon mea.ns a sale. Get in early nnd clean up Biz. 

1 ESKA 

Wabavb Avo. CHICAGO. 

earl w. newton 
AND ASSOCIATES. 

• canisivnL meiv. niicniiun! ■ ——- 
ThM Is a real winner and will bo ane of the Blgpest Hits ot the Season. | 

^ . 
Doo't wtlt. tend $1.50 for Sarepi* Cushion and prices In gusiitltj lOts. Partner j^usWered. 
MANUPACTURINfi C0~ 2 Capl 23d 8L. • • R** City. SL. New York City. 

PATENT 
Big in nation for IPM ReTt. 

W. SCHVBEttT. «0 B 85th 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

AJIDRUS—Acnos, well-known T>'troit musl- 
< .1 . <1 ' .1 in i-'oi t Meyer, 11a , Feliriiarv 16. 

ARr N'. TEIN -J. M , .'S, >'ariii\al troiii>er anil 
t-!i iiiiily ^.^l<•^man, died at the Nelhiiss Hu^i li 
>iiii'l:ir iiin, i;i Ii.irado. Ark., hast week, fol- 
I.wiiie an (.Iteration. Mr. Arenstein was born 
in N'liia, blit had ^I>ent the preater jiart of 
lux .'.fe in this country. lie ia survived by 
liis j...rents aid two sisters, all of whom are 
said to lie still living at the old home in 
Julill lllle-b’ ’ P 

AYER—F. Wayland, 7.", senior member of the 
«(lverli-iiip film of N. \V. Aver ic Sson, which 
was roiinded in l*liilai|i Iphiii in Isiitl, died 
fiiddi n y at his ei.iintry h'.me, Ayrniont, m ar 
Mereilitli, N V , la^t vvei k. The firm, which 
bore the name of the deceased s fathi'r, was 
one of the largest of its kiinl in the world 
Mr. .Syer was nationally jiioniinent in the ad¬ 
vertising fn 1,1 nn.l was pri s ilent of the North¬ 
ern Il.i|ili't Convention, reiiresentinp l.riOO,Oo<) 
ministers and laynn n of thirty to .r States. He 
•was |.resiili lit of the Cnniilen iN. J I T. M. 

A siiiie it was oipiinued in IMIO. Ilia 
■widow and daughter, Mrs. Wilfred \V. Fry, 
survive 

BERNARIb—Kathryn. 2r). eong Writer, who 
eomi.ost d •Moonlight Hours”, died suddenly at 
her h'me in San Framisio Manh 6 

BERTIN—Eugene, 74. former F'lench vaude- 
Til'e artiste, died reieiitly 

BOYEE — William. Irish playwright and 
atiih'.r, dud in l.ondon March 8. lie was the 
unde of .lohn Royle, of Chicago. 

BROWN—The three ycai-old daughter of 1.. 
li. Hrewn. who is known to many film ex¬ 
hibitors of New York fstale, was buinrd to 
death in a fire which destroyed her fathers 
home in Watervliet, N Y., late last mouth. 

BROWN—I'.i tty Ite. kett. lead ng woman for 
Waller ? anlan in • Maytime in Erin”, died 
Maich 9 in Toronto, tint, of pneumonia 

BRUNTON — Robert, widely km wn motion 
Tic tore prednrer and builder of the Rrunton 
istiidkis in Hollywood, Calif., died in London, 
Eng . Mar h 7. after a three-day illness. 

BURGESS—W. J . one of the best known 
Western theater managers, died in California 
March 1. .Mr. Rurgesg had been actively con- 
m-eieel with Umaiia t.Neli.) theaters for the past 
thirty yeais. and during that time bad estab¬ 
lished b'tiiself as a most enterprising and 
popul.ir Ill.,pager. He was manager, at oue 

time or olii-r. of every high-class playhouse In 
Omaha. I.esi.les having been interested in stcM k 
c-omianles. Mr. Riiigess retired frotn active 
busiiie-ss al'out thiee y ;irs aco. and since that 
time h:id truve.hj eilmslvely. spending his 
winters in Cal f.irnla. The memory of W. J. 
Bnrgess will long r<'main in the minds of bis 
many rri.inls in limalia. 

COEEIN—Nelson. .VO, of Keene, N. H., con¬ 
ductor of Hie- Men.ielsieeihn Cbe Club of New 
York nn.l well known in musl al circles, died 
eiiddei.ly In the. H-eiel Commodore, New York, 
Mareh 7. lb- is siirvive'd by bis Wife, three 
childrt n and a brother. 

COSSIRA Emile, ten r, formerly of tbe 
Oi'era ( e m'ji.e in Purls, but lat'ly resioing 
in Canada, died in Quebec recently. Tbe 
bodv was taken to France for i teruieut. 

CUNNINGHAM-Kati. wife of Fred Cunning 
ham, wire artiste eif Kittanning. Pa., died in 
the Kittanning General Hospital March 7 of 
pneumonia. Mrs. Cunningham rerently began 
working with her hnstiand in his act. Be« eb s 
her husband she loaves two ehi'dren, her motb- 
tr, two brothers and one sister. 

BUB—Mrs. Jennie, mother in-law of A. S. 
Guckenheimer, manager of the Areadia Thea¬ 
ter. ^4RvannJh, Ga., died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. S. Gue kenlo imer, .sll Whit¬ 
aker stree-t. Savannah, March 7. foduwing .a 
month's illness. M:s, Puie's hus'and. who for 
many ye ars owned and managed the old revon 
House. Savannah, died several months ago. Th" 
Screven IleiU'e was very p<.pillar with show 
peos'le The ele- eased is s rvived by thre ■ 
daughters, two s,in». seven grand hildren and 
one great giand.bild. Tlie funer.il was In I 
March 9, with icterment in Euiurel Grove 
Cemelerv. Savannah. 

ELLISON Edward, a tor. of 2‘3 West KreJ 
ftreet. Vew York, died s;;(i,TenIy Marcn i. 

FARNSWORTH — Mrs Hattie And m. 85. 
fiirnu rly a con, ert and chur h singer, died Feb- 
luaiy 'Js at her heme in lirooklvn. N Y. 

FISHER—Mrs. u. a. Harris, mother of Neva 
I’islier. died at her home In Memphis, Ti-nn.. 

bruary 22. of heart trouble. Neva Kisie-r 
a member ef the Paul English I’layers 
about six we-eks ago. when she left that 
nv to care for her mother. 

-iRDINAL—An aerotiat, wlio had appeared 
at tlie tilvm’ca and the Noveaa-Circe. In Pans, 
was killed as the reault of an accidental fall 
during a rehearsal. 

GOULET -The father of Archie Goulet, of 
I’rivo«t and Geiulet, dbd February 27 at bis 
Iseme in 15 istein. 

HTLL AVar en F.. tbeatrl al pro>1iioer, died 
Mareh 7 in the HarleL. Ho-plial, New York, 
after an illness of two we-eks. Mr. Hill wj 
on< e a well-known producer in England and 
on tl.e e'^niinent. He was brought to this 
country by David Henderson, the old-t.me Chi¬ 
cago manager. The first proln tion Mr. Hill 
made for Mr. Hen ierson was "Sin'ad the Sail¬ 
or”. This was foMone-d by “Aladdin’s Lamp” 
and a long list of soectamlar mcs’cal tliows. 
Later he made a world's tour with Mrs. James 
Rr, vvn Potter as her stage director. He is €ur- 
vlve-d liy his widow. 

HOFFNER—Charles A., sr., 8.'5, who for thir¬ 
ty years had been trustee of the T. M. A. 
Le.dga Ne> .3. of Philadelphia, died at his home 
in t af city Mareh 7. Mr. Iloffner was initiated 
into the Philmleiphia Lcslge No. 3, T. M. A . 
Marih 27, ispj. and was ele-t> d to Grand 
I>slge Me mbe-r-hip at Toronto, C-in . In VMiT. 
He will tee rcmemteereiT as the propc'ty min 
at the Wair.ut Th‘-a’er, where he served for 
more than t fty ye.jr-. 

HOIEROOK The mot! er of Ha-ry M Hoi- 
t' - k r ’ W ‘e r-on. l5- r'in A sn.'der Mn-ic 
Pub r.g <■ • . ...ed in ( hi-ago Mar h 1 

HOPKINSON—Dr. 15. Merrill. 6'-, promirene 
in tb- '- al ;;f. • l-.a’.me-re for maoT 
yeir-, d --1 at 1.; i.otue in U-.Iand Park l i-l>- 
r-uary 22. , 

!i 111' 

#%STEVE A.WOODS 
In Memory of 

STEPHEN ANDREW WOODS 
ASPLENDiD agent, a good husband, a kind father and a aterllng 

sliewman was gathered to his reward when Steve A. Woods 
passed away. 

Hia taking off was all tcM) early, for. altho past bis prime, there 
were many years of great usefulness ahead of him. 

He will be widely mouriiid. for be had. like all aggressive and 
determined men. a host of staunch and devoted friends, lie also had 
adversarlea in plenty, but we seriously question wheilier many of them 
were actual enemies. 

Most of his opponents, even the msj->r!ty of those that had come 
off second best in bouts willi him. understood li m. recognirod bis 
many fine qualities and admired bis ab lily. This latter was ven 
real and genuine, and had secured him a firm and securely entrenched 
TKisition among ag< nts of the fiiat magnitude. 

Forc^fulness was his salient cliaracieri-tle. He dlsdalncsl the 
easy way. He preferred to hit the line baid and plough his wav 
thru hindrances and dilBciiltlc-s. He was a g->od atr.viegist, but had 
small regard for tact or diplomacy and made scant r« course to either. 

He succumbed to acute pneumoo a in tlie Ansley Hotel, AHaiita, 
Ca., Tuesday night, March 6. He was taken ill there the previous 
Saturday, when he arrived from Cincinnati. O . where lie visited Tlie 
Ilillboard office, accompanii d b.v Ed. L. Brannnn, general agent of tl'e 
Gi-ntry Bros.-Patterson Combined Shows, and E. B. Greonhaw. general 
agent of tbe Golden Bros.' Ciri tis. Tito suff- r ng from a slight cold, lie 
ai*parently was In good (wnditlon on bis Billboard visit. At the time 
of hit sudden death in Atlanta several friends were present, but Mrs 
Woods reachcvl his room t- n minutes after be had passed away. When 
she left a sliort time before It was believed he was feeling better 

On Sunday niglit. Match 4. physii'lans attending Mr. WckmIs phoncnl 
Babin Grub- rg, general manager of the Rubin A Cherry Shows, of 
which the deceased was general agent up to the time of his death, iu 
Karannab, Ga.. that he iWoods) could live but a few hours, Jlr. 
Gruberg and James C. Simpson, his assistant manager, left for At¬ 
lanta on an eaily train Monday. Finding that Mr. Woods had im- 
Iiroved. Mr. Gruberg left Atlanta to return to Savannah Tuesday 
iiiglit, but a telegram readied him at Tifton notifying him that Mr. 
Woods had died at 9 o'clock. Mr. Gruberg liirc-d an auto to take 
liim back to Atlanta. The body of the deceased was shlppdl to 
Chicago. Interment was In the Masonic ^lot fn Woodlawn Cemetery. 

Mr. Woods was born in Moberly, Mo., and was 5.'> years old. His 
father, Joseph Wvxids, moved with the family to St, Charles, Mo., Ond 
for many years conducted the best known hotel in that city. 

The deceased had had long and responsible asscK-iation with the 
outdoor show world. He Joined the Wortham interests as general 
agent in 1914, and remained in that capacity until last season, ex¬ 
cepting one year, when he was with the Con T. Kennedy Shows. 
I.iist season lie was general agent of tlie Kuhin A Cherry Shows, and 
was to have continued in tliat capacity this aeasoo. Prior to his long 
tenure with tlie Wortham interests Mr. Woods was in 1911 with the 
C'ld Wortham Ac Alb-n Shows. At the expiration of bis contract with 
Rubin Ac Cherry on <li tolM-r 23 next he had planned to retire from 
show business, and. with his wife, take life easy on his GO-acro ranch 
at Porterville, Calif. 

Mr. Woods was a memN-r of St. Andrews's I-odge, No. 883, F. 
& A. M.; Corinth an Chapter, R. A. M , No. Wi; Chi- ago Icidge, R. 
ASM: St. Itemar-rs ('.-iiini indery, Knights Templar, No. 35; Uriental 
C'-nslfct<wy and Medinah Temple. He was also a member of St. Louis 
Lodge, 15 P. O. E., No. 9; a life memlier of the Showmen's I.<eague 
cif Aineiica, a m<-ml>er of Newcastle tl'a.) Lodge. Loyal Ordei of 
M<Xise, and Tomalion I-odge. K. of P., No. 351. He it survived by 
the widow and a step-daughter. 

His death has rut>t a shadow of gloom over the whole Rubin A 
Cherry show company, as be was well liked there. 

Hilliar Pays Tribute 

The Almighty Representative of manKinti has seen fit In Tits 
Supreme judgment to fake a fellow bedouin from among us. Steve 
Woods has made his last eoriiraet! Always a fighter. Steve battled 
and fought de-iH-rately last Tuesday n.ght In Atlanta, but lost the 
fight with bis last Commilfee and fell into that sweet slumber from 
nbicb there is no eartlily awakening. 

Gocid-by, Steve, u:d |i:il I know that you have taken your last 
trip, and that y-u li.ne tiaieled • flie great world's sltar stairs that 
s!o[>e thru darkm a* up to God.” but you will always fill an honored 
niche Id the ateimmen s hall of fame. 

You brought dignify, cm nenee, lustre and distinction to the wcirld 
of "make-believe”, ami friends and rivals alike now bciw their beads 
in reverence for erne who-e s'lntlllating personality and leadership 
has meant so mu> h for us a!! 

The sympatliy of the wie-le show wcjr:d gm-s out to Mrs. Wessis 
In her grief, for their married life was Idjll.c. lirsve little woman! 
What a heart full cif mis< ry must b.>ve Ic-en l,ers when she ariived 
at the bedside s few min-ifes after her dear one had sa d ‘ g'sid-by''! 

Next fall this happy eouple had plann-d to g-i to California and 
sfiend the Indian summer of their lives under sunny skies, but tlo- 
Gmnipotent Ma-ti r l ad deeidi d tiiat .Hteve’s e.irthly woik was done. 

Steve W'sals h;; p i-vd on, bos hi- ni< mory will Unger witli us 
thru .11 cterniiy. WILLIAM J. HILLIAR. 

KAUFMAN—Mrs. ?;tta, mother of ij. Juv 
Kaufman, well-kiiowii theatrical writer an^ ’ 
Journalist, died -March 0 in Atlantic t’ltv 

LANGSTAFF—Mrs. Mary, 7!t, died ot Port 
laud, Ind., March S. Mrs. Liingstatt was wiii. - 

“i. *Gnu liiMiu. ui 
Malts to tto shows or which her sot. ««, , 
member. She is survived hy her son Cl.arl- 
iw K'’“'‘'*''on. Harold ('. itjuciu 

"bom had la-en touring with il.c-i^ 
own company in Canada until receiving n > 
of .Mrs. langslanr's demise. Interment wa- in 

y, «'>*>» ;)ttnklrk. Did 
LEE Dolores. of the vaudi-ville team of 

Jr;*'- M-I'vankee Mar.h 4 
MaT Wild t'le 'Dukot 
-Max \MId Mesf Sliow. is repurtccl to hai.- 

rTn? kOI'd witil- reioa-liiig hi- 

known on the Ein.- 
Ilsh stage as Lizzie Ls-nnard", died In Eng 
land febrnarj Mrs. Leunard was -ly vear 
old and had been on the stage .irior to her 

‘he early yearg «f he^ 

«cWduc?:d 

LINTON-Tlic father of Ethel Linton, tlie- 
Jolief* recently ut bis home in 

LYONB-John Henyv, elevator o|ieraior at 

ly” >ia*rch*“'7® -"^ew York, died sudden- 

, ^"e^^KMOTT—Joseph, well known In film 
circles on the Wc-st Coast as a chiracler 

‘Vf’ ^.“‘‘Jenly at bis l,„me in IlollywcsHl. 
canr., March C. Papers found among bis ner- 
^nal elTects indicate that a brother. Dr p 

Kewanee, III., survives. 
JiOSTRAND—Oforco Wformer th?- 

■'‘.'■'■'■Gsing man and Civil War veter- 
•n^^^died^5larrh *j at his horn? in Brooklyn. 

I b** 

IN LOVING MEMORY 
Of My Darlini, Devoted. Beloved Wife. 

STELLA O'DONNELL DONAHUE 
Who patted away March IS, 1922. 

GEORGE DONAHUE. 

^'•"'es, 95. rondu-t-.r, organist 
JdaVlTl* *e«cher. died in New Y’ork C ty 

the Lyric Theater orchestra, .Newark '\ J 
fell down the stairs at bis home February "T 
and died shortly afterward. ' 

“uslcian. of Joplin, 
Mo., dicsl at bis home in tliat city rcs-ently 
-Mr. Rogers bad been prominent in Masonic 
circles The Masons of Joplin conducted the 
funeral services. 

HOLLINS—Richard Harmon. .51. who. with 
Ids wife, was with the Nat Nsrder Evpiisltlon 
.xtbows, died In the Hillm.in Hospital, It rming- 
ham. Ala.,'recenfy. liPjih was due to stomach 
trouble. Mr. Rollins formerly resided at Ft. 
ISellnap, Tex. His widow Is living at Palatka, 
Fla. 

BOSE—Betty AdeUna. well known in tbe 
Circus world and uu tbe vaudeville stage a 
generation ago, died at Wyoming. R. I . Feb¬ 
ruary 16. at the age of slxt.vy.oe. The de 
ceased was brought to this country In ls94 

by Ruroum A Railey an-l was th.-n kn-.wn as 
one of the Sanderson Sisters. In 1S97, with 
Helen Englehart, she pis.ved the leading houses 
on the Keith and pres-tor eircuits. For six 
years Englehart and Rose cMnducled a Is-arding 
house in Boston and later, for als.iit an e<|ual 
number of years, a similar estab.ishment at 
R.K-ky Point. N. Y. For the past ten y.-ars 
they bad resided on a farip near Wyoming, 

SEMNACHER—Alfred, known in pi tores, 
and who was a prominent witness in tbe trials 
of Roseoe .\rbiickle for the death of Virginia 
i<a|>|H> at San Franctsen, died at his home in 
IlollywcMst March 8. Semnacher was at on.' 
tfme manager for Virginia Rappe, who die,I 
suddenly in a San Francisco hospital on Labor 
I'sy. 1921. 

TROXELL—William F.. 62. on p^a wsii- 
known tenor of Cumberland. Md . where he 
was active in var-> s niusbal urganicstloos, 
died in that city 51arcb 1. 

STUART—William, .'5, former .vetor and for 
the past six years a«'istaut secretary of Ih- 
.National Vandevllle Artistes, died in Nc*w York 
City, March 10. of pneumonia. The funeral 
was held March 12. It is not known whether 
he left a surviving family. 

TURNER—Henry, (53, who recently built the 
Jewel Theater In Poi-lsr Rliiff. M-i.. and who 
was aetive in the operation of it, died siidd- nly 
at his home In Poplar Rliiff several we. ks ago 
.Mr. Tunier hsd been iiromlnent In the civic and 
business life of his lionie city for forty year- 
He was a memlH-r of the Ma«.nic and Elk 
lodges and fc>r several years bad been eiigage.l 
in the retail lumber business. His willow sn-l 
three daughters survive. 

WALLACE — Mrs. Lillian, ehoius girl and 
wife of JcK'.T Wallace, a Jockey, dl.-d iit tlie 
Swedish Hospital, llicKiklyu, N. Y'., -Marcli 9. 

WHALEN—Kate, sister of Frank Wlialen, a 
memlier of Is.cil I’nion No. .5, of Hie I 
II 1*. Sc II.. clled si her home. I3'.7 lliiyanl 
sveniie, fW. T.oiils, .March -■>. Interment was 

III Calvary Cemetery, St. Louis, March 8. 

MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

• BtTLIiOCK-POPLIN — John 8. Bullock, of 
Naahville, Tcun., and well known in outdewr 
show circles of tile eastern part of the I lutc.l 
Slates, nml Clara I'oplin ef D-ivloii H . al-o 
of the outdoor l.ran.-h of gmuaements, were'* 
married in Ciucliinati Marcli 12. Tlie gnsiiii 
was fortiierl.v one of Hie operating li-ads oi 
Hie ttre-at Kentucky Shows, after the closing 
of which, Inat summer, he operated several 
coneeasions at fairs. The lirlde was f.-riiierlv 
Willi tho World's Fair Shows for alKiut live 
seasons. They are to n-malu in Dayton iintll 
about tbe middle of April, after wrhicb they 
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with on<* of the carnlTll Aii.fl<*s, but that ►be will not ask for ulimony 
||| b* Central atate*. -'If* Oro'n say* that she ia at uresent uorkins 
Ibii.io;'* Canr.anelia, In pictiireg on the Coast 
^ V' -'V'‘,;,,hter anil }*-luia 11. Speiaa, art- Yvonne Cardel e. .iaot er and actress, ha 

ii • married In New York filed suit for divorre In lx>s Antteles froii 

'1'°^' Times S(|i!nre, selwyn. ftort, Daly's of auapicea arises or in any other matter in 
ain;; tstrd Street, liel.iseo, Lyceum. Kmpire, Plyni- which the cfimmlttee can serve the interests 

oiith and I.'Oi-.tat le of such societies, 
has While the rd.utierts and A. L. Krlanger are One of the stronKegt. most definite and 

from invoked in .i taiuements tor the joint book- courageous documents that the legislative com- 
m . ing of out of-town theaters, and ate accredited mittee has thus far sent out is a letter to 

(t s m-'d' 1 
larch ". 

Carlton Oardelle. sculiitor. Their real na 
eciii \!(i'»l'Y—Walter Kehl, leader of the Alice Y. and t’lyde A itirilie r. we-e n-. I witn planoiiig .i s.'iO.iHKi.tiMi t>.eater-owning sU show oweftrs. In it the committee state.s 
s "fr* at the .Melbourne, St. Louis, and in the complain* 'orporation. their wa;.s in New York Citv are its position Iv the most convincing and positive 
,M „ IV, of the vs'ideville act of Motnly Margaret .Tessl i Uar ey nat onally dehnitely separate. This nu' lartl. nlarly terms. The letter follows; 
i' inn, :■ were m.irned In St I>>uia known ns Je--.iia ( urr.in, rsudeville darner evident during the recent P-odtieing .Managers' “Chicago, Ill., March 6. 1923 

'* h ' , has entered a plea for divorce in San Fran- •''-s- . iation meetings to consider tee pl.in for a THE OWNERS t)F CIRCL’SES, CAR- 
irvi's KfilUAN—Funea. of the Jane agunst .lolm Harris Haivey. well known ' ens.didated ticket offi e. when n'ither "JXALS A.\D ALL OCTDOOU SHOWS AND 

Knir.i) and Juliet" Company, and B.iie-man Mrs. llarvev. who evpress. d 'danger nor his associates, Zlegfeld and Dil- AMISLMENTS: 
II ■ K’lhran, Viennese darner, were will ngnesa to waive all lights to alimony lihgh.im, were pre-ent The time has come when we must take a 

''I in S' W Vork City recently. charges her husband With neglect and deser- Lrlangcr, it is reported, Patiis with favor op- determined stand in favor of clean, wholesome 

rinide Ms ly. m '‘'e vs'iui vine ■> « Mri, Margaret .lessl i Flar ey, nat onally 
1 11,in, .;' were m.irned In st ls>uia known ns Je--.iia ( urr.in, vaudeville daiuer. id .. 

vcvi'n Kt iIU.\N-»''r»"'‘ 
*^1 •IMir.ii and Juliet" Company, and 
V’", II ■ Kuhran, Viennese darner, were 1. II " ' K’inran. » ir i.asaa v.a - , . 

‘ d n Ni W vork City recently. char 
Im uis MI i;ll-'V-William Harris mothm tlon 

. .|,i,ir of .Australia, and Mane 
on this combination of New York producers. outdoor shows and amusements and make of it 

II.Miui-' .Australia, and Mane ■ business that will be respected by the-en- 
"‘'r ,'n a tress, living at the Hotel Flan- Din'T'UCi GOING AHEAD WITH tire public. There are millions of dollars in- 

a Viiik were married In .New York KIK vested in outdoor shows anil amusements and 
f'*'. ,.-,h bad previously been married and 1 1 laj NEW WAGE DEMAND would be unfair to exped the men who have 
anh V I'oin I - (Continued from page 19) ♦'•‘‘‘f ALL invested to stand idly by and allow 

i-nn-W R Henry, of Birmlng- L < s.1. n g • ♦« ‘"'•e ‘be P'»ce f the M. M P. H.. ai« a few undesirables who are now In the outdoor 
H 1 Iiahy" Reid, daughter of Mrs. lO IVl«mDerS Ot th« PrOfeSSlOn aeorning the accepted r .lea of union mnslciaua. business to conduct their shows in such 

«ni. Ai " ( were marri**!! io the » tie ca^f* of the peu'u’ar o ae or-i • a of tlMa J to bring shame and disgrace upon 
v Vientlv - .''-hubert Theater, which has been 8 perseded by the entye profession. 

cUy _i.tno* Tnilr. ji. tor sn«l I o \fp anr) \frt Vsswtnia T.ita-cnn tKaiv * tber nil n fop th • • IVe iivnt “t ia needless to recite the Tarions attacks 

U'ld Chicago, were marri**d in the 

ittir rlly.r;t;;n''y .,„.r.n.t V‘T/v hill i U WIN—James Jolly, a* tor and I o Mr and Mrs. Newton Liwsen at th»»ir ’ tber mn tor th • ‘IVe Gynt eogagenieoC }« i ^ 
tri ll m«n.iger and Jeanette Sherwin, who home. J'.l I ewitt street H .ffslo, N I . Feb- lieginning belrg < ite 1 as example. Tti* bills arc nenfling If we “f ill® 

l. i.llng role in ' Loyalties'', at the ri.s y I.> twin t oys Mr and Mr. Lawsou regular house musFians are not all being used nite sUnd*^ the* c*itirens ^dlf he ^nerferU* wl’ 
”;v*Tl'...'r. New ^ork._were_m.rred in are well.k:owu cn. es-lonure.. iHd in “palling" Uws* pr'himd.nT all Ud^'; 

The ceremony wa» p*T 
V in the rhunh of the Imarnatlon, with To .Mr and .Mrs. Matt Kohler, at their home 

1 tifiT friend* and relstlve* present C<d in I levelanj, o , February J7. a daughter, 
wnneiim-n formcT adjutant on the staT -Mr Kohler was formerly proi'idetor of the 

StA bO’e'I'l" ^ li.fin.h Hotel rievel.nll hllf <« n,.«. .eorlrinO 

Garrick Theater taking their place.. _ iho'l.'Vr7n?er!Srth"er;'’‘sulel ““ 

A. F. of M. Seeks Injunction "We want your support and you need onr 

It M1»« Tallmin was receniiy iiivuvveu >iuui e.„. .... . ......o . ,eu j.oouu u.ii*iiier .or -•• • v. „ vno.ur.ou v«...os upon ... DC printetl la '1 he Hillb ard and other theat- 
hii' ani Cavanaugh i* manager of the Cavanaugh stub memieie to resign their official posttlona rtcaf papers, showing that they are the men 

* gi INK <MITH-Loiiis C Kline, of M7 K. Vaudeville .Medlrine .s*hiw. of Bell City. .Mo in Lo al knj on penalty of suspension A backing this movement for clean shows both 
t ni’eeDt'h -irvef .N wjrW N J and Rosaline To Mr and Mrs Jiel Fr edsin at F.' Paso, number of these Lo'tl .MiJ •fficlals handed In morally and physically Letters will he pre- 
i fh ih rus girl of 3J<> N Seventh street. Tex . February J. a six-pound daughter, chrlj- resignations, hut some of them did not pared and sfent to the mayor and chief of 
i .trk were married in that city Maaeh '• tened Anna .May Henry Kielgaat, who s'Jbmitted the motion foe police of eaci of the towns where all carnivtls 
^ MiriiiT'ON iKiH'Lli—Arthur C Mtritet- n-ja* Edward M Ca jlev la«st is a m^raocr of the trial board and circo'*es^are sbowiog, advising thf-m that 
,--' 'i‘,. r of '.i W. Klfiv fifth street. N»w weTk. V soS The f.rbeT U Ph.ladlphii man- doc'll M2. He ask. that the M. P. D. our committee will stand sp«n-or "f r the men 
l irk iDd KoNDionl B. Ifo'ild. of the same f Jerome H U^mt-k & Co enjoined fron suspending him and other and their aht'vw whose names appear on this 

I L married In the charnel of the Vi Mr and mTs Irman Bri ning at St “^P^***-* who are officers of Local 802. This Hat ^ 
V nifii'il B'lil iintf New York. March Ti Viiifent's H'>^Dltsl H'>IIywond Catif ' Mar^h w argued before Supreme Court **If a person fails, refuses or neglects to 
rm.-t Vl 'iSK.-iS - Kdw.rd R Mrrera. 7 T^n* The fath.r^U\h^f\.m..ra’m.n h f“, compelled to cun- 

U.u-tnin. uf ■•.7 W. 17.3d *ir.-t. New \ork. j,, ^ .gennett. while the mother is a motion At the meeting held in the assembly ball “uct •>'» stiow In a clean, wholesome and moral 
IIdiI Eti L Fumes,, aefre,,. of S'** W 171d t.tr--* of the M .M P. U on Ea,t Eigbty-flztb ““““er. evenJf^lt ^be^necessary to appeal to 

Ttr.M, thst city were married March S To Mr and 
ri/IH'-'llAURIt'ON—Edward Plohn, genera) 
,ni*er f 't Ceorge M Cuban, and Mrs. Mil- 

4 Heim Ilitt'-'n. formerly In motiral c«m- 

To Mr and Mr*. Sidney Harris, at Stem's street last week an Imporlant resolution waa 
Sanitanuin. .New York, Mart h 7, a daughter, passed which forbids any musical leader or establish a press 
Mr Harris 1* min,gey of ' The Love Child”, contractor to engage in the dire-tion of more fLjPi? 
Which is noi pT.ymr.t the Cohan Theaitr than one theater orchestra. Thl. resolution have .i7ned^hia‘^^eT:*‘^^."*^^^^^^^ 

■ i.Dfe R '*• “*'■ To Mr and Mr* Ra'Ph tirade, in Holly- Loew Director Warns forfeit all rights and benefits derived'thru this 
• in N' W \urk I I'v March _ „ wood. March 9. a baby hov The father is a , ... committee 

• -,fi:'M;lJ- TnMLI.N.<ON — David E PurseU. i..,i,ng man with the Ma k S>noett prodic- This isolation was inspired by a letter to all "80 slgi and return this pledge Immediately 
llcid'or. I'a and Sarah L Torollnvin. a t|„n,, and the moth-r 1» a motion picture the orchestra leaders of the New York thea- ,0,] become one of the prime supporters of thi* 

*cal>t. • f tVillism-iiort. I'a . were marrhd in ,rtrp|^. ters ordering them to organize their men with organisation. Sincerelr*^ vours 
w y-rk I'lty March .*>. a view to combatting the M. M. P. U., which * THuMAa J JOHNSON 
SEWEIXH tlFMAN-rharle* S EQUITY COUNCIL FORBIDS NEW Kmest Lutz general General cVunsei'' 

r.r Meti n I'• ture Worll. and Irene IIofimaB. e.iMnav VA/nPIT FVrPPT f' 1°'- tt U but fatr to iay that the momentm-n in- 
f l',.*i'<. N -I . were m,rri-d Icbruary n*. YOn»\ SUNDAY WORK tACcrl Bents contained in this letter were subsequent- spired by the legislative committee has dc- 
WES.'UN EDWARD.'*—Charles. a,,n of Frank rWARITV rep .diatcd by Nick Schenk, general mana- veluped a speed thst Is astonisblng The mo*t 

; ..on. -t. ward of the B irleaque Club. New c,^^' J ger of Loew's. according to President Mullarl. wide-ipresd respect seems to have been geu-rated 
lork f ly. ard All e Edwarla were married (Continued from page lai Sohenck is reported to have Informed the M. by the fact that the showmen’s own organizi- 
'l,r b 4 Ruth sre mem'vers of the “Big shows is the rellginus s'pect of the qnegtlun. ,^1. p. p. that the circuit bad no desire to tion has gone.on record with such unqualified 

ore-' fumpany, on tbs Columbia Bur- and among the other arg iments advanced were he-nme involved in the factional musIclaDa’ vigor to restyrs the carnival business to a 
■ lie Circuit that the actor Is entitled to a day of re.st each differences. Luts's letter read as follows; sane and proper basis 
WHITNEY M.ACFARI .ANB — Clifford Whit- we»k. thst it is n-t po<*ible for him to give "To the Musical Dire tor. Mr Johnsou has pointed out that the Job 1* 

:»T snl E'-a Macfirltne, both member* uf bla best to the public if forced to work continu- ‘-SV) that you and your men may not misun- a vast one. but that nothing ran possibly head 
■ * ' fo i'iii'm *1 ' Comiany, in I/>n Ion, were o'l-ly without relaxati.io that no one would derstand the miisioal situation and the propa- off or nullify the work of the legislative com- 
i-trried re enlly profit from Sunday s'lows because the minute gaoda of the M. M. P C. formerly Local mittee now because it bag already developed 

WII LI\M-* R VRRE.XI’—Fred X Williams, they are Instituted the rent and overhead ex- 310, let me give yon the following laci* proportions that are beyond the stultifying 
■It n-ively knu«n In outdoor show cIrMes jS p n-es of (beat r.s will rise. and. finally, tbit 'Oir theaters are at the present operated effect of any hostile agency 
, ,„n,*Qd wh.i baa been connected S'liiday is the only day in which the actor can under contracts which do not ex.uire until the Mr Johnson specifically calls attention to 

■;th the Ric (My Kennels, with poultry •ho'va re* me a normal relationship with life first week of September. 1923, with the Amerl- one factor which might cause confusion in the 
lod with trade Journals, and Annette Barbeatt, *'ne member sugge-ted that it wa* up to the ^an Fel.-ratton of Mu*l.-lans. Lo, al 902. and committee s work There are said to be a 
for s-veral years cashier at a thcaier in public to decide, that since the actor ia a pub- the A. F of M. and Local 802 mean to respe-'t number of groups of sh.uwmen in different 
'1 niretl Tan were mirrled at St. Michel's eervaat he must do as the public wish.**, their contracts, and any man leaving hia poal- parts of the country who have united toward 
r. „r,h 'that city March 4. general retort to this was that even 8*‘rv- tion at the instigation of the M M P. U. »he same end* that the committee is seeking. 

. T. •“** **''*'' **•*'*’ . Or ciot-ury to agreements and by laws of said tVhile. as Mr. Johnson said the legislative 
N'MHXHOl-.R.RnT 1.81-,—ATS '*,' However, la view of the opposition anticipated j.ocal >02 will be liable to expulsion from A. committee is .seeking the co-operation of any 

•in:-r. of Et. Worth. Tex, and Philotia J. nt Albany, passing of the motoon aforementioned p local 802. these bodies, the fa.t remains that 
h'l e-e. rl,ni*t. of New York, were married *Ma deemed a necessary and effective safeguard, '-There’can be no doubt that the present t**® leglalatlvk committee is the central anj 
|1'--tj* l*i'ef ‘Hr -March i. inasmuch as. whether or not the bill In f.tvor propaganda of the M M P U Is simply car- ““'r source of authority having the clean-up 

To Mr and Mrs Ralph Ura es. in Holly¬ 
wood. Marrh 9. a bsby hov The father ia a 

Loew Director Warns 
I--,ei:'!EIJ- TnMLI.N.<ON — David E Poraell. i..,d,n^ n„n with the Ma k S*nnett prod-ie- This resolution was inspired by a letter to all 
k' l!-,(i'nr. Ia and 8arah E Torollns.in, a jb, moth-r 1* a motion picture orchestra leaders of the New York thea- ,nd 
Ivah-t. • f tVilliam-iiort, I’a . were marrhd in •rtrest. ordering them to organize their men with org: 
- w y rk I'lty Mjrrh .*•. a 

SEWEIXH lEFMAN-rharies s R®*®'!* EQUITY COUNCIL FORBIDS NEW 

s'''.r iVTe*ra”H.d'7‘eb"ary“*S' YORK SUNDAY WORK EXCEPT n 

a view to combatting the M. M. P. U., which 
w-is written by Ernest Lutz. general 

f 1-,**S'<. N -I. were msrri-d E'ebruary n*. 
WES.'HN EDWARD.'*—rhsrles. ,..n of Frank 
..on. -t*wsrd of the Burlesque Club. New 

Sork f ly. it'd All-e Edwtr-ls were married 

FOR CHARITY 
(Continued from page 19) 

El’., t e Uttvr ilty .March S. 
7- EIFEL IirssELL—Fred R. Zwelfe). man- of S-inday shows passes, the new E<iulty money'out of the musicians now ;»n>paign in charge The Kreatei.t care must 

i*r*r uf Ed Wii.n, • Perfect Fool ' Company, ruling will make It practically Impossible fur pigying in .\ew York Cfity and any threats n® exercised to avoid the confusing of Issues 
and Cnee R-isseii, one of the same lomiany, *uch shows t> be giv.-n that they make have no meaning to the present and working .at cross purposes All showmen 
l^ .re msrr|.d in lto«ton ls*t week. Mr A ommitt^ wis appointed at this m®®tlng musical situation in New York City. ISi'"'*! ‘.'’1 *?.'."** “J® “ff®*! 
J weifel is w tely known In theatrl al clr les. to prepare the annual election t.cket whuh Is -Make this quite clear to all your men. at :?* ***!*'*“^«'oraHy and 
I’viic d“vu'ed himse.f to e\p oitstion wor's come up In M^v. The threq^mernbers c^)s,>n same time get acquainted with the per- »!!*?'* !*"!!? 
sd msn,c ment of virlout amu*ement enter- “nvVoirJiiMl* sonnel of your orchestra, for It is posalble ™VS' 

. f.x* sk-a •—assss. fik.m Wilijoi*. Jobo VSilUM ftno n'»leo MAcKellar, ...t-. *____^ b.xsmb Darrtfa tbe leffialatiTe committee which the I; ri-f* for the last twenty-five years. He has 'Viliams, John Vt illard and Helen MacKellar. 
linir.tce.i tlie Ed Wynn sbowa for the past four i**® remaining six neces-ary t-o fill the 
jeej-uEs committee will be chosen from the f>>llowing 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

ingersoll. Purnell Pratt Jack Devereaux, W il- J";, ““ 2“ ' ^ ,_a for the common cause will keep in touch with 

Arhuckle. Ferdinand ;; .ttsohalk_Joha Westley ® “F.BNETT LUTZ. FRAZ^E SUES SHUBERTS _ Arhuckle. Ferdinand »;-tlsohalk John Westley, uyn. FRAZEE SUES SHUBERTS 
Manruerlte Courfot and PtymoBd McKee. i.„riiie Web-ter. Morgan Wallace, Marion xm.ie.i TMreetL Li^’^ Inc" onuatHia 

both pr miiient In pictures, are, it ia aald, to Ford. Bertha Mann. Sam Hines. Fred Rollsnd, General Musical Director. Loews, zn . 
is- msrri.d in April. Mr. McKee and Miss Pesrl Sindelir. Gr.ice Fllkins. Morgan Jones, - — /M iTrsnAD Ql-mW BILL Xew York. • March 9.—Harry Frazee, as ae. 
<o rt„t ru..tarred In the film “Down to the Itot.ert Kellev. R l-ert T. Haines. Sam H.irdy, PROPOSED OUTDOOR &MUW DIUU executors of the estate of the 
R-i In Sblp,Fred Eric. Chari'* Trowbridge. R- bert Taw- s.irHIGAN MODIFIED BY ? * t 7 w «® 

r,„ii. «• T U I . »> a 111 lor Dennis Murray John Craig, Victor Bee- 'h.ILMHjAN tvtwuirifcw w Reginald De Koven, brought suit Tuesday 

eai«. and"i;,Dra^”E. iToT? arJ7an*’opJr^*'a*nge7 Theresa Maxwell Conover. Laura Burt AGREEMENT for IIO.OOO against Sam and Lee Shubert In 

n'enr" "V;?k C»y*‘Marc'h r"Th; for F.IuR v*^ g”.ve "e mod!nS"by “a'greementTntli*Mr Johnimn ?„«Ice"Ta“r«*.'^°"‘ “* 

»:.fnii’ w‘r: ‘dC^d^Vt^ 7a-7e."‘‘^vn.“^7ri;.*‘%e7r7t‘a;r t‘^. It is alleged that the Shuberts made a con- 
Arlhur Errrero, In Los Angeles, In 1921. income tax returna. Jackson (Mich.) Fair, and Barton, of tract on October 2. 1902, whereby they agreed 

Ji**lra Rrmvn. AmerleBD dancer, now In Ixin- INDEPENDENT PRODUCING the Koven would erect a theater 
don it 1. r-purted, will matry Lord Northesk MANAGERS' COMBINE MlZmgrn°*St"7 legislature are cooiwrtedly they would lease It nntll December 31. 1924. 
Kthr.miue!: (Continue? ^rt^ pag? Sni“f r*-*. fair * sSoJing f.^ the o^^door .nd pay to the noted composer and crlUc ten 

Il **' ' jSamgniSed h* the showB. Mr. Johnson talked with a number of ^ ^ profits. Mr. De Koven 
''urtng an engagement at the Orpheum The- the high weekly guarantees demanded by ^ , secretaries io Michigan who ^w®re In ^ V ,ll„wed to nrodnee in the thea- 

Joll.i. Ill. last week. Boldly FoI«.m. In Shuberta for theater, thia season Lansing and who told him that their falrt would also be allowed o produce In the tMa 
' private 1 fe MsTgnerite Baldwin, the Iiau liter the scarcity of available theaters on Br'idway must have midway attractions, rides and ter one of hie compoeltions each year. The 
( "f It „ ,1 Mr-, H. H. Ba dwin, o' Joliet, when the sea-on was at its height By form^ concessions One secretary tulil him that List composer built the Lyric Theater on Forty- 
I •mo :n cd i»r enira-;em«nt to ^a^>1d Kemp, inf this combination they Will bo year wh*‘Q hla fair had no such attractions • «fcond Atreott 
I T'i t>oo Inf a eot. The wtcldiof ia to thnir attractioDs, and at reasonable number of patrons demanded -that their admit* ^ 

j pl.i e ID Joliet In the mlda tmmer. The Selwjna, 9am H. Harrlt and Artunr refuniled to them The suit \% broufbt for ten per cent of th© 

t«k« diAmnriftoil h» the **how8. Mp. Johu'ion talked with a number of ^ prufits. Mr. De Koren 
at the Orpheum The* the hifh weekly r>«ranteea fair secretaries io Mirhfean who were In ^ V ,it„wpd to nrodnee in the thea- 

eck. Boldly Folsom, In Shuberts for theater, this season •"<* ■'»® Lansing and who told him that their fairs would also b« allowed to produce in th, t^ 
Baldwin the Iiau liter the scarcity of avallabi# theater, on Briadway l,,ve mldwav attractions, rides and ter one of hla compoeltions each year. The 

tike pi., e m jolL't In the mMs .mmer. The Selwyns. 9am H. Harris and Arthur refunded to them The suit l4 brought for ten per cent of the 
Hopkins formed a combination last season, tak- sereral managers ot parks told Mr Johnson etmlnga of the theater from July I, 1921, 

w_a-i_ ■ 1 _s-i_m-m j-m. Mitf thf» Topf Th"atcp tt)iDtlj und^f a lon^• same tbtQf The ncit State capital the . «4v>o ^ki^K oevf i m>w\n^ nnfi 
ril\/ORf^FS te?m rental arrangement. 1,.cal adviser will visit will be Springfield. HI., until June 8#, 1922. which total about IIW.OOO 

Y V/AXVidA^iJ Th* Independent producers without theatere „j,ere two bill* are readv for eiamlnati<« and This percentage. It la charged, the Shuberti 
—of their own. snch at Brock Pemberton, Mind- ^-hich are deemed h-chly dangei-ou*. They jjave failed io pay to the De Koven estate. 

, , . Iin & (’.olilrever and olh rs. are expeeted to promptly met with intelligent argnment 
In th® PrOtSMlOn throw their forcea In with this proposed com- g, the proper time. g.,,—wue di av 

_ Pine on the proposition that they could expect The Showmen s Legislative Committee la a “STOPPED** THE PLAY 
more protection than from the syndicate In- hysy to-lv these davs and the campaign Is , -- 

' D 11i..:n-nn. moving picture machine oper. dependent priMtucer* who tried out shows on under way. Almost daily u ampltnea Chicago March 8.—When a quantity of f.as-» 
^t r, «a. cr lilted a dlroree ic. enlly from tour this season often had to rIo*e them, ur its work as its member* procee^ By the time Mwder in the wing* of the BU-ks'Jne 

. "‘•lu' lli .ii,*un. rhuru* girl, it Is repur'ed i„.,p , great deal of money before bringing this stury is in print the mayors and chiefs of light powder in g ,e«terdar 
'Ir" n -ni ..n was formerly known a* B--bl>y th,m into New York, because they could not police will ail have received a letter from the Theater became ignited and exploded y e F 
•y'" »"■' R-bl-y Beardniore. and has been with „t,tain houses. They found themselves shunted l,.gislative committee vouching for all shows ,ftenioon at the matinee, it stopped the show 

- Musical Uevue and similar at ar„„nd for week* from one try out stand to that have signed the "'edge printed tn in. ... „ figuratively. The performance 

«• ,.sE rS: C r.srr.u'i'ss su-u 'i-'- « 
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Free prompt and far-famed, the RS 
Hail Forwarding Sorrico of The |[~ 
Billlieaird atanda aloan aa a aafa l|» 
and ture medium thru whidh prefer- 
rional people may have their mail jli 
addreaaM. Thouaanda of actora, Ij 
artiatea and other abowfolkt now lit 
recelye their mail thm thie highly SMj 
eihcient department. 

Hail la aometimea loot and minpa 
reault because people do not write 
plainly, do not give oorrect addreaa 
or forget to give an address at all rarr. Adeline 
when writing for advertuod mail. ^arr. Mrs. Irene 
Others send letters and write addreaa Carsen. lUlen 
and name ao near poauge stamp that Carw. 
it la obliterated in cancelation by **^'fv®*™"* 
the gioatoffico stamping machines. In 
such cases and where auoh lottora »arannign.. 

Ro^tta Delia **rho»peon, 
•••Roberts. Buby Jos. • • 
R^rta. Ida Thompaon. Betniw 
"•Robertson, •iraco Thonie. Cedi 
Rnbettaa. Katherine Throger, 
Rocro. Mra Hasel Tibbler. Beoe 
Rockford, Mra. Irene •••Tloy, Rosp 
Rodaera. RimiM TIpps. Mrs. Oeo. i 
(S)Bodsera. NMna IIdm. *• 

•niar.a. Fiorr» A. 
•Dickson, Dolly 

Gra.re. Ooldle 
tireen Mabel 

Jones, Katherine 
Jones. ADs. E. J. 

(Doll Lady) •(ireenwood. Bobble Joffee. Bobble 
•DIgnum. .Mina Gresham. Mra Bdw. Julian. Edna 
•••Dm.-*. Irli-da ••GrlrulTe. Mra. May Kaln. Billy 
(R)Dixuii. IJTe •••Crlmahaw. Harlo *Ktll. Helen 

•Donaldson. Babe Gross. Pearl 
laicllle •••Itouplas. Jus e - . _ 

bear no return address the letter can ••numbers. Mrs ••Doyle, .Msnon <? ••‘Gundy. Mrs. 
only be forwarded to the Dead I.et- Jessie F Drake. Mra. Bonnie James 
ter Oflioe. Help The BiUboerd handle numberihi, Goldie Dreasmin. Mra (K)Hailey Jarkl 
our mall by complving with the fol- Chandler. Mrs. O. Billie Heinee. Juanita 
lowing- B. Duley. Cora E. Hale, Rue 

WriU for mail whan It U FIB6T •Thaao. Laura •••im.nbar, Mrs. 

to M. Dunbar. M.udSf^ ‘BSSllSi. Pe,M 
rw«. fie.eat Chrestecsen. Duikui, Usbe HamlltoD. Gladys 

nuw .(inJ; Star nS Prtirilla ••Duncan. Crystal Hynon. Ani.ie 
Sf. .••ChrlsMsisen Dunlap. Frances *Haiisca(n. bba. 
Chicago.. Two Stars ( ) ElUabeth ••Dunn. Dottle Fri 
Bt. liouu.Throo Stars ( *•) Chrenlrle tera ••Dunne. .Mme. Alice Hansen, Billie 
San Franciaoo.(S) Churchill' Lillun D **numat. Beauty Barrington, Mra 
Kaaaaa City.(K) *t'la(k Pearl ' •Durnell. Madeline 
If your lume appears in the Let- Clarke. Bay DTorak. Mme. Harris. Estelle 

tor List With stars before it write Clark Pearl H. ,, 
to the ofllco holding the mail. wUoh ••Clark. Inah ••irHlfi*’ 
jron will know by the method out- Clark. May (K)Dykerman. Mty itHJiI 
fined above. Keep the Hail Forward- £l»«"won RIU _ , : 
Ing Department aupplied with your •< mfofd. Geotgette Bime H^a ^oU 

and maU wTlT bo for^rded C‘ft® “‘FdairoS““Ethal ‘‘iw? 
without the neooaaity of advertuiy ru,. Edwlna. Marlon Harrlaoa. Happy 

•^rtTelyii * ‘F^rn. Mrs John •Harrlion. Helan 
b i/hn? An ElUott. MsrfareU ••Hart. Noll 

Had u held but 30 dtya. and can BkibMe •Hartley. Francea 
Mt bo reoovered after it goes to the Once Enimeraon, Mra ••Hartaell. Jean 
Dead Letter Omoe. ••Colrman Jolly Lotto •Htrwy. Edna 

Hail advertiied in this isaue waa Coleman Cecilia Esmond, Ets Batch. Aiu.„ 
nnoalled for up to laat Sunday noon. •CoUlus. Pr.:sy Esmond, Flora llatrhkist, H BIJ 
All requeita for mail must bo signed Colton. Jessie Etpty. Hargeret llayea, Nonna 
bv the party to whom mail is ad- ‘Couptoo. Camllto *Eians bisters •••Baaard. Mary 

‘Ca-tty, Mrs. ••Bserett. Mra ••Hsirird. Msry 

Guido, Bessie 
•••Gundy. Mrs, 

Lee, Dorothy 
Lee. Leona 
Lee. Grace E 
••Lee. Dorothy 
••Utah. Mabal 
Lensioft. Mra. Dick 
•••Leonard. Mra. 

(SlMtlo, Ollsa 

jglRodiet; Nina Toledo. Mrs. Pidi- 
•Rogers. Luella •Torlck. Man “ 

••RoSi. dSiI;”^ TV^'.5!*“frranrV'’ 
(|‘)Sl^‘“^B.bo “j-^^ 
d*^°^:.j**I“**A** Ttenam. Nell.- 

ttiu'TiiiM.. ffir-■}£•"' 
testa. ifi2s..5'vKs. 

O Billie Heines. Juanita 
R Duley. Cora E Bala, Rue 

•••irunbar, Mrs. Hall. Grace W. 
]s Buster Hameltoti, Viola 
kl. Dunbar. Maudene ‘Bamllton. Pearl 

Duiicaii. Babe HamiltoD, Gladys Chreatanaen. Duik-ui, Babe 
Prtirilla “Duncan. Crystal 

••ChrlsMsisen Dunlap. Frtncea 
EllMbetb “Dunn. Dottle 

HamiltoD, Gladys 
Bannon. Ani,ie 
•Hanscam. 

Chronicle, t era Dunne. .Mme. Alice Hansen, Blllle 
Churchill! Lillian D. ••Dumat. Beauty Barrington, Mra F. Kelb, Mra. Bobble (KlUman. Blta 

I Rallen. Floreroe •••Leonard. Mrs. -Mohawk Prln^ 
lie ••Kamika. Catalta* Mae Molei. TioV^^. 
Mrs. ••Kamm. Mrs. Carl Leater, Miss J. •‘Moore Mar^' 
James A. (PlKane Jeatle U«U. Martha Mor^s LolV^ 

«®wn: Helm 
intu EeesU. Ura. Lewia. May Morgan. BUncti 

9 W, KasftL Bohbla Llbl^, Vlrgie ‘Moraan, Bather 
Viola Keith. Trine Liggett. Alice (KIMorlev Mra 
Pearl •‘Keller. Mrs. Blllle Lindsay. Jesnnle tni-Moriey, sira. 

lladya KpJIf- Bfu® (S)Llnn. DelUht MoirU. Lillian 
II.le ‘Kelley. Ida IJnton Ola Morris Mrs IT 
bba •Kelltaffworth. Mae Littlejo^. June ji^rtafey Mri 

Mlacaliy, Mra. Joe (KlBoland. Babe 
“MitcheU. ilru 

••Mitchell Hilda Rosebud. Utsla 
•“.MilSeli KiS, •Rosenthal. Hra-M 
Mohawk PrtoMaa S®**- Carrto 

RM. JewaU *Vtldeniore, (Mslle 
(K)B<m. Alyae Van Ett. Flortnrs 
^zeUe. Helene •••Tta Naaa" ^ 

Kathertea (^iherik 
Rotbenberger. Mrs, •“Tanoe. Dane”* 
^ E. N. esavaughn 
Rowe. Mrs. Chti. D. Oartnui. 
(KIRowe VInrInIa ir....i.. ..“•i'U* 

Frgak Kelly. Blllle 
I Kelly, Blanche 

Usingston. Claire 
Lock. Mrs. W. H. 

Kelto. Mrs. B 
•Durnell. Madeline O. •KeUjr, Alloa 
DTorak. Mme. Harris. Batelle ‘Kelly. Bibe 

Antonlta ‘narris, Mrs. Boyd ‘Kelly, Mickle 
•Dyer, Mr*. W. A •“Harrla. Jesrell KoUum. Mra I 
(KlDykenuan, Mr* ••Harrla. Mildred 'Kempton, Eat 

Ed Harrla. Mrs, B. J. Kendall, Babe 
EarU Blllle •“Harrla Jewell ‘Kennard, Mr*. 
IMlsan. Ruth •Harris. Blane Kennard. Em 

KoUum. Mra tafca **LoTe, Babe 
•Kempton, Esther Lorlng, Mra Trll 

Ung. salllo MouiioB. Mee 
*1!'**** Moxey. Gtace 

•"Moy. Oi*eo 
, Moyer. Clara 

(Kllxwrery, Maxlno ^ 

There are numerous persona ra- 
•iving maU thru The Billboard a 

Forwarding Service who have dbe Conners *<onla 
“Conrad Blllle 

Mma Mmoa or initiaU. When a rorim. Mrs Harry (KlFerguaco 
letter ia forwarded to a person for •Corcorw' Margie 
whom It ia not intondec please re- cordeii Leona Ferguraoo. E 
turn it so that it may bo advertised 
again until the person for whom it 
is intended recoivea it. __ _ __ 

PARCEL POST 
•Aloott. J. C. 4o •LiUl. A. B.. 2e ' A m 
Aleiander L. \v.. So •Ungatoo, Mario F Xl 
Bell. J W 3c (to 
•Beinard. PToyd, le •MaJooo, Fail. H. * 
Bolduc. Darld, To 3o i 
•Bollinger, L. 2o Mtyaa, Joe. lie . . 
Burbanin, Mis McCormlc, The Bcr // yOU tltCl lO TtUi 
„ . S”.'.."® ___ . I course, choose any of Bullock. Uerberi Meehan, J. J. 4c ,r t j ^ 

4c ‘Mtiado. Miss I . Of Kansas Lily, oul yo 
Cbeaterfleld, Prof !So • i_ 

Se ‘MeivUla, Mamiout. Cincinnati is bu 
•Colltna. Olga, 20c Se nf the-IlnitMl Sfa ei 
Conrad. Kay L, 12o “Mim Mao. 4e tne UniteO 3la ei 
•Dotman. 8. w.. ‘MotgaD. Frank. 8o IHc handling and foru 

Sc ‘Oiline. H., 4c . 
Edwins. Mlsa Mar- ‘Perklr.a J. B.. le Wf Irani OUr sert 

l<Ki, zi>o Powers, Toia. 2c Afi/f therefore we 
•B«art. W.^ 8c •Riymord, H.. 10c esi, ana, inerejore, we 
Ocrkf. F. r,.. Ic Bbye W. A.. Sc jCinnatl. 
Oofdor, Murray. Se Richards. Tom, 4e , ... , 
•Htaar. Emily a., «o •Rodgers. Jeimle. In Writing for mc 
Hanley. Mrs. N.. a Poat-wl Parcl will rlr 

150 “geott. Unian. lOo " ® 
Hanron. Ernest. 2o ‘Rcoit. Walter, So 1 YOU. Write names oj 
•Har.afcrd. Maude. “SliToratw. Larry. ' s .. s u t 

89o 8c Letters Are Heic 
Harrtngtoc. Tassi..^ ihey are sent to the Dt 
•Havsiock. w.. 2c ‘wickmer. wm' { ( appears in the list. Ai 
Joyce. Patrick, 2c F.. 2c ( j sr i 
JOTC*. M. F.. 2c Wildi. Barry T..20c Read the Explar 
•Kane. Maxwell, 2c witigaH. Teddy. To 'j) 
Kxamer, L. W., 2c Zurblde. A.. 6c 

•Ecr.n. Mrs John ‘llarriiao. Helen 
ElUott. Margarett •‘Hart, Noll 
inmo. Biobtde •Bartley. Franeea 
Enimeraon, Mrs. “Hartaell. Jean -■ - 

Lotts *HarT(y. Edna Kcppler. Etu 
Esmond, Ets Batch. Ani,„ Ketrhel. Helen 
Esmond, Flora Hatrhkiss, H Bljoa Kotebam. Bobble 
Eapey. MargrrM llayea, Nonna ‘Krtrhum, Bobble 
•Eisns Rislers “•Oaaard, Mary 
“Bserett. Mrs. ••Harxird. Mary 

Frank Bedburg. Mrs. BIO 
Fatrchllda Nelllo Heilman. Vada 
(K) Farrell Mrs ••Holtaer. Ursula 

BUllo H. 
(ElFerguaoD *Bendrlrka, Pauline 

KendtU, Bebe (RlLowery, Maxim 
‘Kennard. Mrs. l^a (K) I^iw hon, l^xle rHsti uiaore ao v-lz- “ -cre_ —«aurr aes-js 
Kennard. Bra Ucchese. Jowphlne ‘kDa B L “wifach. iSi « 
•“Konneraly. “Luenw. Bato NeSSS.' Mauito' ** Waldron. Blimr 

Blincbe *!!l*** •Neeblt. Dorothy (SlWaldron. Bonnb 
“Ketmady, Ethel ^cd. Babe •Newiu, Jean^ ^f^kiosliL^Mi*. Walker. Alu 
•“Ksiiii^. Blanche Mra O. A. Newton. Dorritt SoorlU. ^ ••Walker, Mra a 
Kennedy. Mrs. vie (K)McAlIlster. “•Night. Mrs. C. O. .eaelgreal k- .v .. f 
•Kemij, G« e Msods Nixon. Mra. H. O. „ Self Mrs C AJ, 
Kcppler. EtU McArthur. Butb ‘.Noel. Tlireasa “L,, *^aUlco, Baby B« 
Ketchel. Helen McBride, Cassie •Notmad. May eMSotal^n Frida lK»Wallace, lUui 
Ketcbam. Bobbie ‘McBride. Cerrle Norman. Kuth eo^JSulJll “•Wallace Bee 
•Kelchum. Bobble McCarter. Mrs. Boy ‘.Norman, Fay Mar e 
•“Kidd. Mrs. Texts McCherty. Mra •“North. Ethel 
(KIKInctid LlUlan Bessla "O'Brien. Kitty “• ^’ard. pe^eesa 
(K)Klng Hazel McCoy, Jane O'Connor. Mary Hokn w*'** Mff‘®“ 
“•King. Inulse ••SlcCtUlough, •ODonnall. Cbtp^e Mrs w*'"" Ma'f ret ' 
King. M-a. Ddly Ottlay (KlO'NelL Mra.^l. 
King Mrs. TOm •••McDeagan. B. Warren, Fay 
•••KInebllo. isotriiie Gnoe Oakes. Katherine sSSk?*' 

*Morcan» Bitber Chtf. D. * 0«tr 
(KlMorley, Mrs Mr? c! 

MoirU. Lillian Ttrnai. 
Morris. Mrs. H U Vernon. Carrn^ 
Morriieey. Mrs. m.. 7.?"®- Mm v 

Bdw <K)BuhL_Miy “Vernon. Dot 
•“Morrtion. Midge SK** ''■i®*?' Vlneoo. Mrs. JeweB 
Moei. Martha •n^****v’ «?** “Vincent Julia* 
MoulloB. Mas Meleii 
Moxey. Otar# *JX“- Vlncon. Mi* 8 r 

•Baran. Mlaa •Vockler. Mr*, a 
_ Jimime evortei. MU. ^ 
•Rats*. Mra. K 

•Nick, Ettelle 
N'eU. Oladya 

^ortei. Mile 
Waddell, Pegg 

“Sarauleeoo. Clara Wigner' M» 
Patterlee. Peirl 

Sebaner. Rote 
•gchultz. Arms 
Scott. Lola 
"•SoovlQr Mrs. 

Anna H. 

.r.Y.M®*'', 
“Walich. Louise 
Waldron. Bonme 
(SlWaldron. Uoimb 
Walker. Alta 
••Walker, Mra a 

Francla “Hennessey Rena 
Fergurton. Edna Hickman. Nellie 

•Sere ^'aUlce, Baby Bet 

•“Seubor” Frida l«wlu?7’ nlL*“‘ •iuSSJlu«i •••W’Allace Bee 

fleyman.' LucUIe "WiTton ^era' 

«ii Ward Marlon 
iteymouta, Helen Warner Meie.... 

“'Klneblle. I>"tctiie 
Kiordan. Loretta 
•Klrkhart. Leila 

ursoe wisre. aainenne Shanks Blllle 
MeDonald. Ida “Oaket, Dorothy rJI?r£K^,7n p..ei 
McDonald. Jeiaie Ocaebubee. JuanlU liliiiSS? TeiM 

Shelton, June 

(KIWalers Rose 
(SlWazman. Miss 
“Wayne. Mane 
“Wayne, Hazel 
•Wayne. Sira 
„ Cllffori 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i, e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Sta es and Canaula, 'and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

W> want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Atidresa, care of T)m Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati." 

I In writing for mail it is nol necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
I a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
) you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 
I Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
t they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when^ur name first 
[{ appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard." 
[! Read the Explanation at the Heed of This List. 

Sbs'ipaid. Mrs r.. 
„ _ P*arl Wavne. Marla 
“Sherman. Grace “Wearer Re' 
Sherman Batelle Weber Pearl 

^i,lev. Mrs Jaa. Wekh Paulin. 

•••Short. lAura 
Rlmmons. Ucr.ice 
RId ClaU. BllUe 
Sizemore. Estelle 

Wells Grace 
Werlrk Mrs. R J. 
•••West Rcstlle 
“.•V^arloo Connlt 

Sloan. Sira. Martha (SlWTieUn. Jewell 
Smith. Alice M. While, Orayce 
Smith. Mra Boy 
Smith. Ethel 
Smith. Janie 
Smith. Elirne 
••Smith, Virginia 
Smith. Mrs ¥A J 
Smith Anna May 
Bmltb. Mrs 

White CoosUnce 
"•WhlU, LiBeUt 
•WTute. Jeanetts 
White Era 

• ••'Vhllney. Mr* A 

Wldman. Mrs W,1 
W'izzini Lent 

Raymond (KIWilhelm Leli 
emlth. Trixie rsiwiu, Juanita 
•Smith. Dorli Wiliiimi. Alice 
(KISpencer. Bel'r Willlama Mrs Al 
___ , J**" “Wliliame Loulit 
Spooger. Bornie “WiUiami. SteUa 
Sprinkle. Erelyn “•Wiiiisma Jessie 

•Williams. Ina 
«f3' , . •«''l>'8mi Ptlnceei 
•“Stanfield .Mabel a 
••Siamey. Edith “WlUUna Blllle 

LADIES’ LIST - 
Aerors, Prirl ••Belford. Mllldret! CoraeUe, SDa. 
•Abbot. Annie Bellle. Blllle 
Abbott. Fay “BeU. Dot 
(K)Ackttmau. Bell. Billy 

Bessie Belmonte. Jarkte 
•Ackermin Mrs. A. Bence. Mrs. Burt 

(KlFergurson. 
Adeline Gertrude 

(Kl Comers. Mrs. ‘Fetter. Doris 
Jack ‘Fields, Betty 

Cowell. Mabel Fields. Mra Nit 

(KIHeRlBgtoo, 
Jesate “Kirkwood. ley (KlMcDowelt. Dolly OoelL Stlsa pianist Stlnsoo,' Mrs 
Kola Klln^lle. Mamie tc Agnes ‘Onrl. Mrs. Dolly Ja 

Steams. Mrs. C. H. (SiWluUmf 
“Steime. Mrs. Marguerltt 
•«a. ■ r J! Wlllla. Margsrst 
“Stenberg l^ctle wilioii. Dorothea L 

Wll«». Gertrude 

•w,i^"'BdS: — 

“Winter RiU 
RUwert. Ride ••winters Krsness 

(KICowell. Della 
••('ralg. Ntrea •Ackers Msrle •Berger, Frances ••('rslg. Ntrea 

Adi Madam Bernard. Jane (K)Cralg. Flor 
(KIAdarre Marie ••Bernard. E ther Cmdduk. Ediil 
Arnew. Peat! ••Beitnet. LllUag (SlCtandall Dc 
•••Adklr.s. il-.rti- Bethel. Le.-na Crawford. Ixirr 
•••Aldrlck. Mrs. C. Bsyera, Loretta Crosa. Verba 
•“Aldrllht, Mr« Blrrtrh. Leoiti W. “Cross. Stastla 

T O. ••Blnghtm. Alma Curran. Mrs. r 
“Alfred. Vlrglnls. ‘Ble-ks. Ruby ‘Currie, Dot 
•••Allen. Gertrude •Btron. Mrs Frink Curtis. Bonnte 
Allen. Mrs. Walter “Biscow. Mrs. I. “•Cultsinger. 

(K)Cralg. Flora 
Cudduk. Edith 
(SlCtandall Dollle 
Crawford. Ixirralne 
Crosa. Verba 

Curran, Mrs. Fay 
•Currie. Dot 

(KIAllao. Mrs. Jos. B,»k«. Doris ^ , Paulin 
A. Blanchard. Eva Dele. Helen 

Allen. Mary BcK. Mrs. T. R Dale. Elyae 
••.tiler. Mrs Wm J •••Bolton. Josephine (KiDale Lnilse 
“Allen. Dolly B'n Don. Oaly ••Daley. Vuitn L. 
Alleii. Jearieite ••Bor.ker Mrs. (^as. •Dalaon. A.’.ette 
•Amelia. Mme. •"Booth, fclsia ••Dar.isla. JaqueUr 
Anderson. Maude Bnrers Mrs. Karl Daniels, Grace 
•Anderson Ltllv M. Bowoun Mrs. ••Dano. Margaret 1 

•Finch, SDs. C. li. „ ' 
Finley. Irene (SlHIgglna, Dc 
Flnnelt. Carrie Binkley, Mr*. 
(KIMske, Rente Hinson. Sadie 
•FUllIng. Flo (KlHIion. BernaQ 
•••Floreyin. Oladya •Hodgson, Mrs. 
rimn. Joiephlne A. Mil 
“•Forman. Gladys Hoffman. Pcggi 
Forney. Sira. W. »L •Holding, Ltuft 
“Foster, Loralne Holland. Mrt 
•Fowler. Alberta •Holmee, LetUl 
•Fox Ethel flood. LilUan 

•‘Hlckf. Mra. Xnl* Kllngblle. .Mamie 
•Htfglni. Goldie ‘Klooder, Miee 
“Uixtlna Mra. Knapp, Berth* 

OUre Koglln. Edna L 
(SlHIgglna, Dora Kurtz. Ellth 

•Klooder, Mia* B. “Mcfiiroc. Mra. 

LtBeiu. Pearl 

Hellene R. 
MrOutre. Anna 
McKenzie, Flosale 
McKin.ney, Annie 

Oppics, Mrs. Joe 8. 
•ttpumi. Mrs, 

•LaBlancbe, Floesle McLain#, Bebe 
LaDale. Blanche McLautfalln. Katie 
•LiGrtc*. Nine “McMahon. Mr*. 

Pauline (K)Foz. Mrs. 

Miry A. (RlLaLonde. Ctrrls 
Hoffman. Peggy lifHl''' 
•Holding. Leurett* " LaMar. Lllllen 
Holland. Mra Bsile **LeMar. Stella 
•Holmee, LatUa LaMooU. Mra. 
Hood. Ulllan C'erltoo 

Dale. Helen Grace Boorer Mrs. J. E. 
Dale. Elyae •Frink. Mrs. J •••Hopklaa Pearl 
IKiDale Louise Frirle. Nellie •Hosmer. Helen 
••Daley. Vuitn L. “•Fredericks. Mrs. •“Howard. Mra 
•DaUon. Ai.elte Phis. „ „ ^ 
••Dar.isli. Jaquellne Fredor. Mrs Lee (RiHcoeard. Dorothy 
Dtnlelt, Grace Freeland. Anita V. H ward Mrs Wm. 

‘Wilaon. Edna ^ 
———————— “Wlndaof, Bonnla 

“Kirkland, Francea ‘McDenald. Jessie “OUrer. Belle Suwart Side wf** .... 
IKlMcDowell. Dolly OnelL SUse Planlat etmioj Mr, 

4e Agnes *'>1111: Mrs. ^ly ^ 
••McBiroc. Mrs. Mra Joe 8. •Stock. Mlnriie wuh^efTJ^T^iJjli 

Hellene B. •t>i'uinl. M^ (KlStorv. PerthenU 7.!!!!![*''?2ne!L * 
MrOutre. Anna Crhaa K. *8(001, Belle ..S-'H f""”* 
McKenzie, Flossie Grmand. Grace ••Stuckey. Petri 
McKinney, Annie •Osgood. Aneu •••SItuUgart. Fenny , ''®™* , 
McUlne. Bebe (KlOatreU. .Mrs. B. "'•Woods. Betty J. 
McLautfalln, Katie Andrewa Runrhert. MInr.le ‘W'ooda. Mra 
“McMahan. Mra Dtge. Tiny •Ruttent. Della Frederld 

Hwy PaiaU. Kitty IKittoo. Mra C. H. “•Wooda. Mr* 
•MrMahon. Arilna “•PaUiler. liOl* Sweet ey. Bee Man 
McMIllen, Oladya Palm. Jackie Tai.Ulnger. Mr*. (SlWorton. Cnnnit 
••MePheraon. Mlaa •Panlatu. Slia D. T, iKlW’ray PbyUw 

N. 8. „ _ Louia (KITate, Helen Wright Tiny 

•W'ooda. Mra 
Frederlit 

8uttoo. Mra C. H. “•Wooda. Mr* 
Sweetey. Bee Man 
Tai.Ulnger. Ur*. (SlWorton. Cnnnli 

Bino. Mirgeret E. Frieborg. hoseiie 
••Andrewa. Mra., Donald ••Darby. Grace Fries. Edith 

John' H. ••B- yec Kalherjre Darragh. Ola •••Fuller. Bessie 
Ar.gel. Mrs. A. •Brajiierry. Gipcle •Daugnerty. Mrs. ••Fuller Mrs. J. B. 
•Anglin. Margaret Brandt. LouIm JoI® Call. -, jj le 
Anglin. Margaret Brtrncn. (Iple Darie Ruby Oammont. Pearl 
Arcarto. Virginia Brstwell. Ella DieU Mile. Rciell Oar,ard Marcella 
Ameld. Mrs. F. A. “Brent. Fraiicet B. (K)Dtrla Htzel Oans. Mary 
••Arselmt Rhel (KlBrlsroe. Beulah (K) Darts, (.rota •Gardnrr. Jean 
Aihley, Marie Broderick. 'Teddy * Key on. Me 
“Awtl. Mra Ins O. ••Broma, Erma “Dayton. Maude 
Backmwi, Mrs. Brown. Zclda Dei's!loe. Pealle 

JohnT. (RiBrown. Both L. Dct^mm. Peggy M. 
B,er. Blanche Hrosrn. Ml*. Iflrate ••l•^<Iey. liTanrhe 
••Beeley Alta Brown. Henrietta DeLarey. Fcm 
Bailey. Marie (KIBrewn. Dorla DeLeon. Jesse 
“Baker. Beulah Brosm. Zelma (Kl DeLoug Edna 
Raker Mr*. M. L. Browp Franrrs ‘DeMarr. Grace 
•••Barber, Myrtle Bryan. Mrs. W. H. •DeVauR, Belly 
“Barch Jeanette Bubo. Lady “TtIo DeVere. Dollle 
•Bard. Mr*. Martha (Kl Burgess. Vera I>eVoe. Mr*. Jack 

•Day on. Vic 
“Dayton. Maude 
Del's!loe. Pealle 

Oans. Mary lluntlngton. Mlnr 
•Gardner. Jean Hurley, Belle 
•Garland. Zoc D. Hurst. Ethel 
••Garrett, Slarjorle Hutchinaon. Betty 

••Bexley Alta 
Bliley. Mirie 
“Biker. Beulah 

DeLeon. Jesse 
(Kl DeLoiig Edna 
•DeMarr. Grace 

IteVoe. Mr*. Jack 

Garrison, Vada 
•Gitci. DoroUiy 
Gay Mrs. C 
Oennett. Mae 

noodrulllan C'arltoo Machedon, Mi*. Parker, Betty •Taylor. Shirley 
Hoolrlr Ixiu A June ••LaPUnt. LllUan Nick PeHt*. Clara BeU ‘Taylor. Trlzle 
Hoorer, Mr*. J. E. LaPoint. Ruth Mick. Mamie * Taylor. Jessie 
•••Hopklas Pearl (K)UPorte. Mr*. Meek. Gertrude •Teague. Mra 
•Hosmer. Helen Iona “Maddou*. Marta Pelham. Una Vei 
•••Howard. Mra (KIlAPorte. Pat •“Malone. Helen C. •Perkine. I»uis* (KlTMapteoskle. 

Nera ‘lAHelef. Jean Maloon. Mrs. W. IL Violet Oertrt 
(HiHcorard. DoroUiy (KILaKoae. Mildred Malowhe. Madam Viola* **niamea. r^roll 
H Wjrd Mrs Wm. •LaSalle. Dorla Menitrua Minnie Tbomei, Mrs. Ct 
“Howard, Cassie Lestirr. Glsdyi Merbiae. Babe “Pheul. Babe 
••llowirj. E»rlyn LeVtn, Pauline Marine, Midim PhUUon. Mra Tbompeon. Babe 
Hudspeth. Mra J. , Msrkeli. Rime .Mamie 

C. Letjoyeiteauz, Mrs. Marlowe. Ile-sle “Phllllon. Mra (IFNTLE 
nughey, Sadia , . *** Mlrqulse, Blllle . ^8*^ UCiv UE 
“Mltint IJilUn Lamb. Rene •Marsh. Alice 
Hunter, Beatrice ••Lamcrev Myra Marsh MirCte ."•j"'.. Aarons, Herman 
Huntington. Minnie a Marihgll. Stargle Abbou. If Chaa 
Hurley, Bella Lampton, Mr* John ‘Merslon. Florenc* • Innell. BUUa •“Aoker U. O. 
Hurst. Ethel lAncaitCT. Mr*. Dick •Merlin, Ofice (K)Poepoa. Mra Aruff Homer 
Hutchinaon. Betty lAncestar Ruby Mirtln. Merge Aiuhrew •? . 
Hutchmioo, Mri. ••londis.' Betty (Klllertln. Irena ••Pipwell, Vlrgeua !*>**'*•*f,. ^ 

C. F. Lane Sadie “•Marlin. Fr.wicli ••Powers. Jessl* .Adame W B. 

(KlWriy PbyllM 
Wright Tiny 

••llowarj. E»rlyn 
Hudspeth. Mra J. 

C. 
nughey. Sidle 
•••lltint IJillgn 
Hunter, Beatrice 
Huntington. Minnie 
Hurley, Bella 
Hurst. Ethal 

•Taylor, Shirley •Wright Louise 
•Taylor. Trlzle Wnghl JuUe 
Taylor. Jessie 
•Teague. Mra ! 

Verna 1 eager. Stella 
(KlTempteoskle, Young. Bonnie 

Gertrude Zenara. Beesle 
••TTiamaa. Oarollna Ztmmerf, Mrs 
Tboott, Sirs. Ctrl Albkl 

V. ••Zlim. Mi* A 
Thompson. Babe ‘“Zuelka Prlncem ■ 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

Plnford. Sir*. J. T. Abbott. H Chaa. 
Plnnrtl. Illllla •“Aoker. St. O. 
(KlPoepoe. Hra Aruff Homer 

C. F. Lgne Sadie “•Marlin. Fr.wicIi “Powers. Jessla 'L. 
Hyde. Mabeile Lane. Mtilne Mirtlnea. Msrv Pulley, Lillian •Adams. Chts L 
Hyden, Uzrle •Li/.g. Peg.;y •“Msnon, Alberta llsboli/ kD> Neill# “•Adima. W. It. 

•••Gerlirh Florence ‘Ingentole, HarrleUa I.si.t er. Mrs. J. W, “•Masterman. Mr#. "Kemrau. Besele 

•Barker. Edytbe 
Barker, Mrs. Dtlv 
••Ilsme*, lAbsta 
“Bsmm Msry 
Bsroti. Thresa 
••Birr. Bonnie 
Barrett Mrs. Mae 
Berrow, Mabel 
(K)Barry. Mildred 
Bartrox a. Pauline 
(K)Biikins. Mrs 

Ruby 

P. Burgrwln. Germaine ‘DeVoe. Edith •DeVcie Edith Oirlljh. rfelm R. 
DeW’eight., Clarice “Glare. Jeanne 
IieWolf 01rl»' I'o. Glen. Mr*. Audrey 
•DeW’olfe. Corine •Goldie, Gertie 
•DeYoung. Jessie Go'die. Eva 
Dean. Dcrothy Goldcsp. Pmnie 
Delann. Gertrude Ooldwin, Adel 
Ii'll. riazel Cooslale. Grace 
Iielmar, Mrs. C. L. “*Ooo«Irlrh Amy 
•Delmore. Mrs. Lou Ooorlwin, Kitty 

Burke. Helen DeW’eight.. Clarice 
•Burke, Jtckle He Wolf OlrU' lo. 
Burke, Blllle 'DeWolfe. Corine 
Bum*. Mabel •DeYoung. Jessie 
Buiiows. Mti F. S. Dean. Dcrothy 
Burtc*., May Delantw. Geitni 
Burton, Grace Bazel 
IIUM-h, Celestl Delmir. Mrs. C 
Bynum. Jlr*. Blllle •Delmore. Mrs. 
Cameron. Margaret 
•••Campbell. “‘Dminls. Dal 

Gibbs. Mamie Ingrim, EtbeL Larran, Margaret AJnit* Kemaey. Tiny 
Gl' ton. Jessie li za. It-.lieahe Lerrnzo Mrs. Letla “Maaon. Marie Hauler. Tiny 
•Olbscn .Family t Irerston. Clara Larkin* Della Sfison. Paulina lUnsome. Anna 
OillKyle. Mrdiila Ivy. Anna “I-arneil. Nsm “Mason. Fran.e* 
“Ollmoar, Margaret Jackt'.n, Mr*. Harold ••I.arney. Mrs. W “Malthewi. Mae “cio— >■.. n 
Girlish, Helm R. Jackson. Ida . “.May. MIta R. 
“Glare. Jeanne ••Jackson, Mi*. F L. (ElLarrymorc " ‘'lay. Mis* I. 
Glen. Mrs. Audrey ‘Jackson. Jean Babe Fantine ‘Melado. Mlae I 
•Goldie. Gertie Jacks<*i. Bobble •'Lerenr Martha (KIMelroee, 
Go’die. Eva •••Jiciibi, Rlella Lttteraie. Meitia PTore 

•••Additoa. H. 
Alibirt. Mr. 
Albion. Jack 
Al.lrlrh. U. B. 
•“AUlrlge T. O 
•••AldrI*. Leoni 

Anderson Jtke 
Anderson. JImmI* 
Anderson W'hiUe 
Andersun Bud 
“Anderson W 0. 
Anderson Parker 
•Anderson Mrrtan 
•••Andernai. tj 

8- *tit 
Anderson Rtstus 
Andrews Rot 
Andrews. K C. 
•Anra. Jorse 
•••Ajithiziy W W 

(KiRay. Mrs. 'Thoa. •••AldrI*. Leonard f 
Rea, Miss Joe ••Aleiander. tt P. ,v*,* 
Bed Feather ‘All Hlarman “AppleliT. Il*»,. 

•••Jiciibi, 8iella Lttteraie. Meitia 
•Jean*. Mre. Mary Laurance. Mr*. 
J.'i.aifis. Blllle H-A. FYanr 
Jobnwm. Nellie lAuther. Mr* Ba 
Johr.aoi. Dorothy ••Lawson. Agnes 

riarence ‘Reed, Dot 
Merchant. DivoUiy It<cve*. Diwnthy 

Biyem. Mr*. Bos.ee Ctmphell. Mrs. Al 
Uariorl* (K)Denut!. 

•Drtinis. Dalphia 
Gordrer. Mr*. 

Raymond 
Gordon. Bobble 

Johntcpii, Mr*. B. A. l..eMoon. Mr* 

FYsnel* ‘MerrlM. Blaoche (KiHcgan. KY.iel 
lAuther. Mr* Hibe Metr,, Mr*. Jo"?!’' .tr 
“Lawson. Agnes „ , Jeannette ;Rc'd W, 

Johnson. .Mrs. Dorothy ••Miller. Marie 

•••Beach. laicllle 
•••Bctch. Peggy 
Bee«ley Alice 
Becji. Mrs. Lout* 

aicllle •randier. Rse ••Deorcr. .Nellie 
•eggy •CapUn. Mr*. Dc-motid. Hotly 
lice Helm •••Dciiry. Flo 
Lout* J. Ctrlar. Mr* Bomi Dertk. Jnita 

Josephine Gordon. Chubliy 
Nellie Grady, risec K. 

•“Beckman, Hale* Can. Franca* Detor, Mildred 

Grady, risec K. 
Grrdy. Pcg.'y 
••Grty. Beth C. 
•Gray, Dolly 
•Gray. Maude 

Johnnie LeVov June ••Miller, Ilnee 
Johnson, Mrt. Robt. LeWtr.' Jeinnette MB’cr. r. y 
. . B ... *• (Kllseader. nor«n.-e Miller. Annemee 
Johnston. Babe ••Leiienstryer, Mr*. Miller. Adele 
•Johnson. 5D*. John Mills, Isabelle 

Jesslea tee Marion “MlTlkSA Mt»._ 

Red Feather. •All, Hlayman 
Princes* Alikiona. iTlnce .nJ, 

(KlReddlnm Aina Allird. Geo. .a^^* vJdi 
•Reed, Dot Allm Bro*. D D 
K. . vea. Diw.Khy Allen E IL A siaiinn 
(KiHcgan. KY.iel ‘A. en. Arthur *;„*,.*. ar dc 
Beimo. Jalna * «*unrh fJTArmstrtwig Kty 
•Rdd Bertha W, •Allen. Waller pJH-* 
“Itcld, Virginia (K)Allen Marit j.mes C 
Res. kira Vrti *AII#n. W II 
“HI.*. Msmle “Aleiin.ler. L V. 
•Rich, Irtsie ••Aleiander. C. O. 
lllfbards Ethel “•Allen. Billy Domlnlf 
"Hlcliard*. Mr* •"Allen Msixv 

Jesslea Marion 

y;Jsr%a£f“‘’ 
masea ‘“Rider, Nellie 

(SlUllo. OU** BJtobey. Marie B. 

Leater “Allen, lamia 
“•Rider. Nellie Ambler. Lrater . 
•“Rider, Nellie ••Amhroee. Jriin 
BJtobey. Marie B. “Anetl*. Jobn 

•••Arnold Bill I 
Aiti^uni. M (>• 
•Arthor Oc" 
••Aruione Donilnlf* 
•Ar»oy. Oeor*r _ 
Aalanlin. Pete ' 
Aitolfo, Prof J* 
•Attaey. L- E 
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Aturburs. BrtmnlMn. awrour,. ••Uriunao Ed it 
4*^"" i,^ n. ••Brave. Charles 

MM**. JOnO V; U/AXna 

a AU^ Brewer Tom 
Aiiam. ^ (KlBrtwsler H ] 

Waliy Bright, jgrob &. 

AM irf llnlr Brluh Charles AM'irr. Rrltinn Jack 

•••Oohb. Walitee Dixon Don 
(SlCochrao, Tbo.'. J. Doiker}. la O. 
•Coe, H, M. •Dorksuder. 
•Co»f. Bert . 'Eul 
•••Coffee. BayoMcd Ondds Ou: 

Dixon Don Kurrt. Johi! Tletor 
Doiken. U O. ••Puller. Ed 
•I^ksuder. ••Puller. U 

Eucene ••Fuller BoM. h. 

••CnCfey L. N. 
Cobeo Jack 
Cole, Ed 

ItoTiahiigh, Wm. K. Oalrsn, Hark 

(KlBrtwsier H B. Colev C. 
Bright, Jarob a •Collier Fred J. 
••Brb kf Dick •Collins. Billie 

Dotialdeon. Bert 
••Donaldson Bert 
Donntn Harrr 
•Donovan. .Mr it 

Oamble. Buford *HAvdeo Ba 
Canon. Bert Ham. Ilobt. 
Oardner RAvmond Ha.vea. James 

•••Hathawav. Prank ••Kabaule. Jarob 
Haw, Jotui pLahoe. JUnnue 
•••Hawkins Paul (K)Keller. Mark 
Bawklne OaoPT Kajlyaroa. Timeo 
(K)Hawley. Charles T>«>*>h'>l. .Morjrtnda 
Hawley Cberirs Kalanl. Geo. D. 
Hawn. D. C. Kammyers. W. 
•HAvden^ Harry B. ••‘Kane. Geo. 
Ham. Aobt. U Kane. MaxweU 

Karten Sam 

Loftns. Tom Metsan Eddie 
Lohiman. Johnny •Meis. Ted 
••lA>ne Dew. Chief Meirget. Maury 
••Dooergao. Darld •.Miehaela, Maia 

J. Mli'kon. Joe 
Long, Hillary •.MBhno. Joo 
Long. Thoo Mlgki.v Alma St 
Dora. Sam J. •MUdletnn. W. 
•Dorraln. Ed MUJe. O. Paul 

Paleson. Henry 
Palmer. A. 
Palmer, H. S. 
Palmar, W. F. 
••PalUraL 

Francesco 
Mlgnt.v Alma Shows •Pamasal, Prank 
•MUdletnn. W. H. PaoU. J. E. 
MUde. U. Paul Park. Sam J. 

Gardner. Cheerful 

B B Al 
••R B.. Al 

Britton. Jack 
Collins Fred 
Collins. Ray 

Mrs. T. J. Garlng. A. J. 
Dooley James Oarfleld A Smith 

••Bruadus. Walter Collins Lee 
Dooley, 8. J. 
••Dnrey Eddie 

n.h.r rant A. Bt •••Broadwell Dno Conally. T J. Dorr A. L. 
Joe •Broi lway E J. ••Condon Billy DiAo. Leonard 

Vli Bromwell P A. Cnn.y I.lwrd fUaM ‘••Dott. Jack 

Brown Converse 
Brown Pete 
Brown Paul C 
••Brown, Art E 
••Brown J B 
••Brown T M, 
••Brown Art E 
•Brown, Billy 

Ha.iusr Bill Bromwell I 
Si r JertT •••Brooks. ,M. C. 
Si "v Allen W. •Broun W M 
Bill} Archie Broussard. P 
Bakr K A P«i 
Baker. Chaa A. Brown Peti 
Baker r-no. h A. Brown I au 
Raker Uonard a ••Brown, Ai 
Baker. Nick A ••Brown, .1 
Baker dies O. i.if'”*" T 
BakfV B C, ••Brown Ai 
Rjifr Oco. E •Brown, Bil 
•Mlarker. A „ 'K'n'O*"-. 
BaMwIn. Al E ••Brown, C 

?‘lurd“- l^U "•Bre.wn, 
•!nird. Kra«« (KIBrowne. 
j^KIBallinger. BIU Br^ie. 

-brick. R D. Browning 
Bannistre. Jack (K)Brownln 
Baolista. P- E 
isiiuri'er Jack Q. Btuck. Ueo. 
••Barker. A B. •••B^er 6 

••Confare Thos B Douglas Tommy 
Congdon R W 

Broussard. Eugene Conklin Frank 
•••Conley Prtncoe 
Conley Harry 
••Comt P J 
••Conn. H B. 
Cohn Dave 
•Connelly H J. 
Cooneri Churk 
Conners Johnny 

Douglas Verne 
Dover. George 
Dowling. Early 
••Downy, Curley 
Downey Clarenre 
••Dovle. Blarkie 

Garganl. Fred 
Garrison. Hub 
Garrison Arthur 
•Garvey. Tbomas 
Gates, Riny 
Gates. F. A. 
Oasony prof. A Iw Heath Army 
•Goldman. Barney ••Heber. Geo. 
Gentry Oscar Hebert. Omer 
•Gerard, Tony Jerry Hedhurg, Wm. J. 

••Harard, Edgar A. ’Kaplan. B. 
Hareltine Ed •Kara Blanco 
••Hazzard, Eddie •Karlo. Klttg 
Healey. Jack (K)Karno. Ben 
Heatv Mlrhael Karr. H. U 
••Healy. Jack ••Kass. Bruce 
••Heard. Roy Kastle, Edw. 
Heame. Elward Katz. Charlie 
Heath. Thos. N. l^unkle. G. K. 
“ ith Army Kean Prank O. 

leber. Geo. itlK'Aniey. Jack 
Sect Omer "Keaunul. Sam 
dhurg, Wm. J, Kee licn 
Iden. Bert O. Keelu. Lucky 
Jges. Harry H. 1 Earl 
dmarh. A. O. Keevll, Harry 
lenthal Johnnie ’Keifer. Geo. 

.MilAaa. John 

Gerber Fred 
•rtJermaln. Oea 

••Brown, Geo. 
A. Conrrv, Ed Iw 

Doyle. Stanley, A Gerrard U H. 
Reno *Oetz. Joe 

Doyle. D. 1a Oner. Bobble 
•••Doyle. J H. ••Qlbbone. Thog. 
Drake r B. Bud Glheon, Sid 

Frederick Mii& Albert 
Lnsmer. Albut U. Mps. Harry 
Lotz. Albert H. •Milliard, Ev 
Loughrey, E Miller Coffer I 
•••Lowe. Ralph Hiller, Bruee 
Dowensteln. A N. MUI»r Glenn 
liOWTiey, Wm. Miller I/ee < 
•••Loyd, C. Balfour Miller. H. W 

Park. Sam J. 
Park. Carl 
Parker. W. D. 
Parker, Mce 

••Tlillard, BvereUE Parker, Robt. K. 
.Miller Coffer Playera Parker. Johnnla 
Miller, Bruee L. ••Parker, Moe 

liOWTiey, Wm. Miller I/ee C. 
•••Loyd, C. Balfour Miller. H. Wade 
••ngryd. IVed W. Miller. W. D. 
laibonka ••.Miller Cbaa. 

or Daaley Conway. Chet W. 
•••Brown, Frank •Conway, Cheg •••Brown, Frank •Conwo, Chea 
(KIBrowne. W. A. Cook, flarrv C. 
Brtwvtie. C A. •••Cc* Tnmm 
Brownie. Bud Cook Eugene C 
Browning Al C. Cooke. Jay 
(KlBrownlng. O. (KlCooke. Prot 

B. Jcsai 

Drown. B. C. 
•••Drug*. Billy 
Dnimnioiid. Ce' II 
(KIDuke. Donald 
•Duke Mark 
Dunbar. J. M. 
Duncan. Eddie 

Gibson. Arthur 
Glersdoit Ilua. 

Hedden, Bert O. 
Hedges, Harry H. 
^dmark. A. O. 
Hellenthal Johnnie 
••Helms, Frank 
••Helphrey. W. 6. 
•••Hemberger. Fred 
Hemler. Ben T. 

••Kellar. Henry 
(K)Keller. Martin 
(8) Keller. Fred 
Kellogg. W E 

Hemmlngway. Jack Kelly. Andrew 

•••Co'* Tnmmle ‘Duke Mark 
Cook Eugene C. Dunbar. J. M 
Cooke. Jay Duncan. Plddl 
(KlCooke. Prof (KlDur.n. Ken 

Sesae H. Durnc Jaik 
Cooksy. DeRov Kagan, J. Kid 
(SlCoon. George •Ewaan Wilu 
Cooper. Chaa A Kafle Crawfoi 
•Cooper t'rank E ••Laker Joe 

Lucas S. B. 
•••Luce. Billy 
taieey. Thos. E 
Lurket. Andrew 
Iwind Dan J. 
(K)I.wind. C. K. 
••Luse, Chas. A. 
•*Lu,ster, Carl 
livnton. Harry E 
l^on, Norbert 
••Ljon, A. L 
••Litton. Louis 
■McAlhert. >D. 
McAllister, Earl 
McArthur, E. C. 
McAulty. J. M. 

MUI»r Glenn ••Parks George 
Miller I>ee C. (K)Parlsh. E. C. 
Miller, H. Wade Parsons. EHmer O. 
Miller. W. D. Parsons. Jack 
••.Miller Cbaa. Patrlc. Joe • 
MUl’r. Leon Paaa TMny 
••k^ler. Arehla B Patten, Harrey ••Mailer. Arehle I 
••Mfler, Jaa E 
MUPken. J. A 
.Mills Steve A 
••.Milton, Sam 
Mjaimls. R. E 
MLine Jack 

Patterson, Leo 
Payne, John 
•Payne, John 
Payne. J M. 
(K)Payne. Howaid 
••pAarl 

••Htrker A B. •••Bruer. Sam (SlCoon. Qeotje 
Barlow Howard Rrunk. P A Cooper, ChM A 

U E •Buck Mike •Coot'CT I'rank , 
Birneit Jo«eph Buckingham Bob 
Barnett Walter Burkley John Vtalrcr 
Sarntird J Buhler A Dean . 
nio lUhJi a Bulford, 8ld CorWIle l«lla 
illSett Joe Burba. Dr Joe E , Corbett J^k 
ih-VKattv Joe Burch C W. Coedray Har^ 
mJrv' Duke Burke Boh Cornilta Marvin 
Birrn,® Ned bX Jack J. 
•Harry, Jimmy Burkett Jack ^KlCi-riierl Jaek 
Hi„v Harry ••Burkhardt C. J. 
••Itirrr Lcdie ••Burnle. Al (KlCortlaud .Tack 
Itaiiliell Kicbard •Mlurni Jark wlUfV ^*111** 
••iiitrho'di » llirJi •Burns, Ben ••Cottuo, At 
••llartlelt J C. Burns Barry A Cotton, Colorado 
liiit'oo C. B ••Burus. Wm. Coudy Norman 

Show (KiButDiworth. CoufHa. Wayne 
Fawhab Cart Dutrh Coukn Joe 
••Bassett A Burrow John Basil »V*® 

Bailey ••Buirtwva. Jark * 
HsitanI Leo Bursoo Arthur Cowan, Wm. T. 
BiorrbwTT M E Burton, Charles Co* H^er 
' auef, Fred J. Burteo. Joe W Covl# Dro 

•^.iuer Joe Burton, E W Corena Jack 

Copo vVaHcr 
••Cooper, Al 
Corbllle Lcuia 
Corbett Jark 
Coedray Harry 
Cornalta Marrtn 
••Cornell. Vem 
(KiCoriieri Jark 

••Cotea James 
••Cottuo, Al 
Cotton, Colorado 
Coudy Norman 
Couflaa. Wayna 

(KlDur.n. Kenneth oillesnle. O. F. 
Dtimo .11,k •••'.illetle A Date 
&gan, J. Kid Gllleno. Albert 

i Gulum curly 
Eagle Crawford C. Gilmartln. Wm. 
••Laker Joe tniGllmore Jaa. J. 
••Berles R ••Gilpin. Ed E 
Earles, Aerial OtnUer. Lou F. 
Ka,tman VV F. oist. Plnkey 
Eckhart Eddia Oiven Bob 
•Eilnwnda I.ee Gladstone C. O. 
Edttlio Pedro Gladatone Louis 

Gilbert. A F. ' Handeraon. L. B. Kemp. Arthur McAl istw. Lari 
Gill Chaa. E (SlHenderaon. M. Kemp, A. V. McArthur, E C. 
•^,111. B*y •Hendricks. Joa O. K*mp, J. T. JieAuity j. M. 
Gill, Bog ••Hendryi. Leo Kemt«nith, Win. 
Oillesnle. a F. Haney J. J. Kempt, McCa^e^ Bll^ 
••Gillette A Date •••Henry. Karyl ^Kenard. Kid Mi 
Gllleno. Albert Henshaw, Charlie Kennedy. Harry E McCarthy, G. T. 
Gulum Curly' Herbert. SUnley C. H in 
Gilmartln. Wm Herbert. Joseph (K)Kennedy. Bert McClure, J. B. 
- - - - - - 'Kenny Iltrbert E. MeCoiikey J. E 

Mitchell. Frank O. Pack E Boy 
Mitchell. O. A. *Perkham. Cot 
Mlt“on. Eddie (K)I’eebles. Dick 
•Miltinger. A D. 'Pen. e F. B. 
•Mohr, Al Pendleton, Da- 
Mo Moe Japanese Penn. Bennoo 

tniGllmore Jas. J. ••Herman. Sam P. 

HsiunI Leo Bursoo Arthur Cowan, Wm. T. 
jticvrbwTT M E Button, Cbarlsa Co* H^er 
' luer, Fred J. Burteo. Joe W Covl# Dro 

'.iuer, Jo* Burton, E W Corena Jack 
Biur.:ginlt. A. E WhlUe ^ 
luvs Ed ••Burton Bteve Chuna 

I ■ _*eUt. Joe Burton Wm. Cramer. Joe 
He* b. Bill • Bush H. L Cramor. Joseph 
Beiri, Hot '‘Buib John E (KlCranrtall. M 
••BejHmrre, J C. Bushnell Doc W.E Crandall Curly 
Beiurtiamp, Johr. (SlBusseU. Jack Crane Jack 
•‘•Beaver. Curly Butrher. Hborty CraMord Jack 

Cramer. Joe J*®* • tr 
rramor. Joseph ^v*®' 
IKICrandall. M. O. 

••Earles R ••Gilpin. Ed E Hert, Jim 
Earles, Aerial OtnUer. Lou F. Heate. Joe 
Ka,tman VV F. olat. Plnkey Beaur Harvey 
Edthart Eddia niwn Bob Heu. Uiula 
•Eilnwnda I.ee Olads.one C. O. Hewes D C. 

Gladatone Louis Hickey. Calvin 
(KlLdwardi Billy olass Montague Hicks A Slmi 
••Edwards VVm Olaaanapp. Albert 
Eldwirda Bull ( ie*.rvn John Higgins, Jaa> J 
Elcheu. Bal Olaodower A Higglna PiPCL 
eising Gea Hanlon Ell Oea 
^linger Lt* Ekl Olowera' Obmedians ••HlU. George 
Eliing,worth. Glean *00(111#?. Sea Hire FYed 
Elliott, U C. Go# BlUs Skuuiy Hitchcock Chi 
SlUott. Let •rtMienbaek. iii. *Hlzson Hal 
E. '.lis Will Goldherg J ••Hodson C. M.. 
(KIEllU Loola OoMen. B(A> i. 
Elitt vVBk Ootdte. Ha^ Hoffman. Capt. 
F. IUs. John ••C.ol'Jstein .Max Hr«in Loun 
EUtworth. OoL OrkiWla. Ooo. E Hogan. Boy E 

_ Fhll •Goodman. Max •Hagan. Al H 
••nmer. Maglctan Goodrich. W H. Holbrook Tom 
Blsev. TOU ••Goodrow, T. O. Holdemest. B 
Englar. H E. Oordoo Murray (SiHoldsr, Jai 
••Ennes Ralph A •(Jordon Amce T. HoUand Harry 
Enrsi. Roe 'Gorman Rsvmond HoJt Horace 
••Btlfkaon. J_C. German. Harry Horilev J C 

Hen. Jim’ Kent, Robt Lane 
Heate. Joe Kent BUly 
Beaur Harvey 
Heu Loula (K)Keys. Jack 
Hewes D C. ••Khavm, Matter 
Hickey. Calvin M. „ -'l«n 
Ecks A Simmons Kid. V. 

Show Kilkenny Duo 
Hlgglsa. Joa. J. EUllebrew, D. 
Higglna PlPCL Ca Kimmell Will 
Ell Oea Klnan. iSi. 

(K)McCurmlck. R. 

StaOi* •••Henderson’ J J Kelso. Fred .McAlhert. >D. ‘Mohr, Al Pendleton, Doc 
HanderaonU B ' Kemp. Arthur McAllister, Earl Mo Moe Japanese Penn. Bennoo 
(SlHenderion M Kemp, A. V, McArthur. E C. Troupe Perkins, Laireoce 
•Hendricks Jon O Kemp, J. T. McAulty. J. M. Moninger. Lew A. W. 
ju^ricKS. ^ o. ^ •••McBride. W. E '••Montana. BeUe Perrin. Chaa. 
Htnev J J Kempt. M Ijee McCauley. Billy Montana, Bull (SlPerry Bob 
•••Henry' Karvl ’Kenard. Kid •••McCarthy. Edw. Alon'.g. roery. H. E Perry, Rudy 
Henshaw' Charlie Kennedy. Harry E McCarthy, O. T. Mon'gomery. Don *I’erry. Clarence 
He7be“r stSlW C. Kennedy. LnuU U E. .T.„ Montgomery. (}. C. •••Perry. J. N. 
Herbert. Joseph (K)Kennedy. Bert ti^vCIure, J. E .Montgomery. R C. Perry. Ned 
••Herman Sam P. ’Kenny Iltrbert E. MeCoiikey J. R MonigimuTy. Max ’’Pester. Leobard C 
Hert Jim' Kent. Robt Lane (K)McCormlck. B. Mont no. Dixie ’I’eiers Harry 
Heiee Joe Kent BUly J. -'laai. John Peterson. Peter 
Beater Harvey ’’Kershaw. Harry McCoy. James ’’Moore. Frank E ’’PettUiglll. Jos. 
Heu (K)Keys. Jack ’McCracken. Sam Mo,we. Chas. M. Pettitt. Thne. 

n f* ’’Khavm Master ’’’McCuliffe, Jim Muore, Deww Pferdeort. VVnu F. 
Hlckn Calvin U. Mentalist McDaniel. H. VV. Moore. E kL Phllliie. A. E 

A Stores Kid- V. •••.VIcDcxiald W. T. M-vee. Park Phillips Clark 
^^^Kwv Kilkenny Duo McDonald. Billy M. Moore. Douald Phillip* F. 8. 

Hlgglsa. Jaa. 1. BUIlebrew, D. McDonald. 8arap»->n Moore. A. B. (Kli'hllllps. VV. J. 
Hiccina Pmd. Ca Kimmell Will McDonald. Eugene (K)JIoore, Claude Phlniiey. Edw. 
Hill (Jan. Klnan. Mr. McDonough J B. E ’’PI. ard, Dave 
••fflU Geom •King. E C. McDonough. M J. Moore, SUm (Kll'iikard. Henry 
Hlra Fyed King Billy • McDowell. Walter ’’.Morehead. Ben Pima, Joe 
Hitchcock Charhe King. Billy Tramp .McEwen. P E Morehead O. F. Pinfold. Jack 
•ffixson Hal •••King, Jack ‘McGee. Jimmie Morency, F. P. ••Plngree, Earl M. 
••Hrxlson C. M. •’King. Joe J. McGeehoo. Patrick Morgan. Lawrence Pinkston, A M. 

' jf. •King 1/r.iM McGIoersteln, Abe •Morgan, Marx •Pirkey Dtal Jr King I/riB Mcuioersiein, ao« jcorg*,.. ai« 
Hoffman. Capt John (KiKlng jack McOown. Jack ^ 5- 
Hc«in Louii 8 King H B. McGraw Bernard (Ki.Morgan. C. 
Hogan. Boy E 
•Hogan. Al H. 
Holbrook Tom 
Holdemess. B E Kinslow. Boy 
(SiHolder. Jack Kirby T J. 
HoUand Harry (KiKlrk. Wayne 
Holt Horace Kirkland Barmy 
Honlev J C Klrtb, Gea 
Hoooer Clyde Bube Klark. Hardon 
Hoover. Or. B. Klasa, Fred 
(RlHoovtr, Bert (K)KIoetzke. Dai 
•••Hopkins Walter Kniop Bernard 
(K)Hopklns. ••Knight. J W. 

Monroe •Kohan John 

•♦•Braver. Curlr Butrher. Hborty 
Bert. R. H Butrher. Kid Mack 
Br 'i.rr. Barry L Butlerg. Dancing 
•Berkwith. Waller Buton Sgt C. O. 

Cranford Jack 
Butrher. Kid Mack 
But ten. Dancing 

Bfklfll Willie 
IP * .bender. Cart 
BetbmiD L. 
Berkwitb Wm. 
Bnr Ed 
••BeU, Arrhle 
••Bell Chick 
••Bell. Joe Dixie 
Belmont. Joe A 
Belmont. Lew 
Beltoo. D. la _ 

Buton 'Sgt C. O. Crawford. E J. 
Butterfield. F B. Cra^ord*. Two 
••Buttlmer Harrdd C^him Bobby 
(KlByrrton J. M. ^ 
Cibot. Mike Cnpe B E 
Celdwrll E E Cmoper ^os 
(KlCaldwelL Ouasle j 

••Btlfkaon. J_C. German. Harry 
•Erlcson. O. B. ••Goeh-By 
•Ernesto. J Buch Goto. M. 
EeUck. E U. Gould. Hennaa E 

Dan •••Gould, JoOu D. 
••Batell A Floyd ’‘Gowdln, Hapn 
••Rvans. Jamee Ex. Oradler Ifl<* 1. 
(SIEvans F>ania X. orabami, Wm. 
•Evans Bin Sbof 
•Evans Dave W, •GrandMalaon. 
K-erett L A LoolS PiPlIt 
•*Eium. Tom Grant Thooaaa 

King Walter McHale. Phil MrwieU. A U 
Sinko McHaney Cbag. Mortis Walker 
Kinsey. Komedy Ka McHenrvs 
Kinslow. Boy McHenrv. E C. *’.viGrsta(l Al 
Kirby T J. Molntyre. Daa Motion Bert P, 
(KiKirk Wayne *’McIntyTe, Bud ‘.Morton. Nat 
Kirkland' Barmy McKane. R J'** 
Klrtb, Gea McKay. Jimmy ’.Morton, BoMsy 
KUrk. Hardon Morton Harley 
Klasa Fred ’’McKsy. Henry Moseley. E E 
nciinrwtTke. Den (S)McKeUey. Bev. Moses Frank 

•’iNerick, John 
•"Fagan. Chag 

iivi(.aiaweii, uiune - t, •••P'ilrhBnk»r T 
••Caleman. Paul Cfosa. Nat A Verba JT. 
•camhio Anthony Croaimjn Link Fa.^mid WUAs 
*••('.,.,*,>11 Crow. H. O. rermer. .m. _ _ 

Sboity Horan. Harry 
•GrandMalaon. Horn SUm 

Louis IWUlPB Horn Cbariee 
Grant Thomas •••Horne Tbomat 
•Gray. Jack (K)Horton Jack 
Gray A McLain’s •Hosmer, H. F. 

Sbom *Hot.seil. Balter 

•••Campbell Ada 
Campbell, Col E 
Cemi'bell Dewey 

(KiUeDsrd. E W. •Campbell, AUi 
•Benls. E J 

Crow. H. O. 
Crowd? Boas 

Curia? 
Crum, 'n»of. 51. 

Farnell, Hap. ft Flo ••Oreaden 

Brnkert. B J. •••Citrrball. A 
Brcr.ett. A. E Campbell. Hugh 
(KHieigmin Max CaimeM. Chas. 
Bernhard. TUbbt Ctperton, E. B 
’•Berry. Jack •I'srbcn. Joe 
lieerley. C. E "Carey jim 
Berger. Harry Carlo. Teddy 
Brrtv. Laureore Carlin. John 
Berrv B. H Carnegie. D, C. 
Bfisie. Oentit •’('•pell. John 

. H»7oite Geoige ‘Ciilis Kit 
*"t.'‘^chf N "’Catoenter. I 

ilirkell, Cbu. Carpenter. Jam 
Bitn. H Carpenter Cha 
liiiiii it Booth Carr Walter 
Blllhgtley El Carr Jclxi J. 

I ‘•B^geiudo. Carr Clarence 
I Vndreos Carr. Geo 
f niicui Bcott ‘Csre Jack J 

••Id'd Wlkl Carr J E 
•; Bltcow. I. •Carr. Frank 

L Rsbop Chester Carreon Carina 
i Bishop. Fred Carrli gton Jack 
y Bismu J O Bin Carroll Robt. 
if Black Ftink Canoll Ervea !Iils(kburn Rlackla ‘rarTol David 

B!i;^rv Jfvi, •••Carroll B U 
Blake Edward "Cireon E Iw. 

• li.u iii.j Joe Carson Jack 
Bliikbutu Jaroei Canon James 

Klirh Frara'ia J. ••Carter U 
Bllncoe. Wm. Carter Al 
B.i»j Jime* A. Carter. Dr. F. 

K_^ini .Mhert Carter Bobt I 

Jicg 'Crutch, A M 
•••Ciirrbell. Alfred <KICul^. Dan 
raropbell. Hugh F. Cunningham. 

Cinerton, 6. E Cunningham Bob 
•I'srhcn Joe *rurrtn. Thos. 
"Carey Jim vy 
Carlo. Teddy ••Curtla A D. 
Carlin. John Currnri. Hsrrey 
Carnegie. D, C. Outlw L C 
••('•pell John •Cuto. Welter 
•C*il;4 Kit *1'*‘.* l a 
•••Caroenter. I* Z. •Diiey Cornelius 
Carpenter. James Daly Jim 
Carpenter Cbaa. P. (KlDan Earl 
Carr Walter •Dangerfteld 
Carr Jclxi J. (Kl Dann. Es 

Curley y''!'"'"" .-Ted 
51 Farr E. T. 

•Kirrmgtoo Jack 
Djn Fein J A 

F iia Nabor 

'Anthony 

Oravltyo Great 
Ovayson J. j. 
"Oreaden O. 
Green Bobby 
"Green Debbls 
Green. Eddie 
"Green J'omiy 
"Gteene Jimmie 

Houser C. C. 
Houser C. D. 
Houiner. Sam 
Howard J A. 
"Howard. Joe 
"Howe, Happy 
•"Hoy Rennie 
Hoyle Lee 

Kohler. Chas Q. 
"•Kohler, Jack 
Kolltz Albert L 
(K)Koope. Frank 
•Kiirrls. Mike 
Kcrta. Eidw U 
Kouinlk Billy 
Kraft. Harry A 
•Kramer. O. M. 

(SiMcKeiley. Bev. Moses Frank 
B. N. Closet. Pete 

McKenzie, Jobn E 1 
McKenzie. Colin Wo»e Fraitk 
•MrlAren. Peter 5Iotte. Andy 
Mffjiughlin F F. Mueller, Frank 
"McLaughlin. Andy -Vlullen Fred 

Peterson. Peter 
E ••PettUiglll. Jos. 

Pettitt. Thow. 
Pferdeort. Wm. F. 
PhllliKs. A. E 
rbillips Clark 
Phillip* F. 8. 
(Kli'hllllps. W. j. 

le Phlniiey. Edw. 
E "PI. ard, Dave 

(Kll'iikard. Henry 
I Pima. Joe 

Pinfold. Jack 
"Plngree. F.arl M. 

ie Pinkston, A M. 
t 'Pitkey Dial 

Plada Frank 
M. Plank. Tom 

"Plunkett, Arthur 
Pocllo 
"•Pouer, P. 
"Polk Ollle 
Pollard Bud 
"•Polllam. O. E 
Polokt. Dave 
"Poison. E a 
•Pomriilio. John 
poplin. T. E 
(KIPoeey Albert 
I'orler, J C> 

L "Post ft Dupree 
Postlewatte. (Jene 
1 oner Bert 
(K)Po(ter. Smoky 
Pountam A 

Fendell, Danld 
rijrTe^‘‘Thoa. " Ferguson Bros' Grev.'Barney (Silljlson. Ben Krust. Albert 
rurtl* DM* Gtlffano. Walter Huebner. Fred Kula. Geo. "•MeSparrow 
"Curtla A D Festcgallo Francesco Griffin Sam Huff Joe E Kutz Harry P. MeVey Jamrt 
Purron Harrey *1*^" D- •••Griffith Curly 'Huff E Ltmls "Kuntz. Frank J. 'V" 
Sitlw L C ’Field, Frank "’Orimbely. Jaa •Hughes. J J. •iJFluer. Joe M>c^. Tcm 1 
^lata Waltw Creff. Ham Hughes R >y UFord. Chaa Mjek. 
Mviie L A ••ri»Id* J. ». Groom. Oea A Hughe*. BtU LeFrsnee Jo* ’Mack, krandi 
•Diiv Cimnellus Fields, R M. ••Groeecloee C. . . Hughe*. Joa LaMar. Frank ’Mack, Ed 
Del/^JIm Fields'. J. C. GroteVChae. WfilU* IKlHugbes ft La.viirr E M»ck. Pruice 
(KlDan Earl Showt Grugan. LaPoint Kogman LaReane. Harry -Mjek. ^aa 
•DanJwrield Geo >•'« (K)Hughca Frank LaSalle Comedy Ca Mack. Johnny 
(kI dIm Eari A •"Fillyson F. E ••Hiayensen. C. Lake. Harry v t 
(Kl uann. tan « ••Flue. Eddia Ltland ••Hundley. J. W, •Lamonta James Ma^k- Jo* P- 

Stock Co Gtlffano. Walter 
Festcgallo Francesco Griffin Sam 
♦••Fev Wm D. •••Griffith Curly 
•Field, Frank •"Orimbely. Jaa 
Fields Gn) Groff. Sam 
••ri»Id* J. 9. Groom. Oea A 

"Greenbaw, E E Huhbard Ed ■ 
Greer, Ed Shorty "Hudson. Frank 
Grev. Barney (SiHudson. Beo 

"McLean. Jd. E (K).MuIllna Johanle Powell Alberg 
McLean. W. E '’.VlunaMj. Clark _ "Powell. Waite 
"•McLemote *"Munwell. C. W. 'PoweR Albert 

W- A- Powell. AnatU 
••McMahon ft *“Murphr C. W. "PoweU. Albert 

Wheeler , 'Ikmer*. Dave 
McMullen, Lee "Murray. Juo. E 'Powers Lou 
McNally. Chat. Murray T^my •Pratt Uernert A 
McNally. Happy Murray, WhBw Prescott O F. 
McNamara Jobn .Munay. Oeo. Aw *Prau5>9 Ueory 
McNcire. J. C. •Musaer. Clair Frlco. P. C. 

Si" s 4 ••p.»ii'«. u™* 

fe‘: S>‘* fi-f ^ 

Kramer Fred ChU* 'I'MuUen, ^e 
Kress Harry J!''?* S’** u 
"Krlngsberg the McNally. Happy Murray, W 

Magician Mc.Namara John Murray. 0( 
KrlMte, Bernard E 
Kristie, Bernard * May k|y**s C. 
"•Kroll Lout* „ ‘m'.~ n 
••Krombholx. Cart McNew Thos. E 
Krusea. Topsy •"SIcReedy ^_ Mylie Bax 
Krust. Albert » _ Plnrnay ^a^(llltano. 
Kula. Geo. "•MeSparrow Oea .. _C 
Kutz Harry P. JfeVey. James £•,?«• W 

Kuntz. Frank J. MeWatters. vV. O. 

Carmtalello _ 
Neal. W a "Pu/muD .'.ndy F. 

•ijFluer. Joe 
LaFord. (^at 
LeFrsnee Jo* 

Macey, Tcm Doc 
Mack. Billy 
•Mack. Franda E 
•Mack, Ed 
Mack. Prince 
Mack. (Tias. E 

Neff, Jack Eddie 
Nelaou. Jotm E 
N'elsoo M. E 
Nero, Ho 
••Neville. Ralph 
Newhart. Charles 
Newman. Frank 
•"Never. C. J. 

lira. 
Darriugh Don 
•••Daiaito. ITof. 
Daughwiv Jack 
Daum. John F. 
"Devlea, Ted 
DavU. C. E 
Davlf Hammy 
Davl*. Doc 
Davis Lem 
(KIDav's Harry B. 
(KIDavl*. Jack 

Ftn'jv Bob "'Hackett, Edw, 
•"Finley, packey J. Haddad John 

(HlDavU. Stanley 
Davla D E 
•Davti Geo 
(K) Dawe*. The 

Grtat 

rf •"Finley, packe 
S' Fnkv Fred F. 
” Finn. J 

•Flnnev. Ralph 
Fish Joe 
••Fisher Harry 
•••n-hcr Jack 
Flaher. Al 

- n Fisner. Fred 
Fisher Roman 

unie ,}< 

Haddock j. 5L 
Hadd n r-auk 
•III I lorence 

Hunt. Verne E 
Hunt. Albert 
••Huntar. Oea 
Hunter Harry V. 
Hunter. E C. 

F sm. Jlminle 
Kltcn lErry 
••Fitch, E 
"Fiti George 
"Fitcgerald Duo 
Fitzgerald. J P. 

(KlHa.nea, OMi P. Hurler Johnny 
Halke E E (KlQurley. W. 
Hall. D. D. 'HulchlnsoB, B 
Hall O Leon *"Hutctilaoa, 
Hall. Oea W. Cb 
Hall. Prof Palmist •"Hutchtoon. 
(K) HaU. H. W. Plea 
Ilalste.t Willard Rutehtoson. Fl( 

Lance. Lewis E 
•Lance, Jack 
Lance, E M. 
LandauK. Luke 
(SiLanders, Roy 
Landes, Fritz 

(Vclone Nicholas. H.nvard 
5rack. Joe W. O. 
Nfick. Tiger Nicno.* J E Mack. Tiger 
Maddock*. P. E 
Maddock. jehnny 
•••Maddy. Paul 
"Maddy. Herb a 
•Mahenalree. Mr. 

•Nlckeles, Walter 
Nlcpla. Armood 
Nt Ola. Dr 
N'itson Douglas 
N'liiC. C. E 

(KlHurley. W. E "Lane. Speedy 
•HulchlnsoB, E N. Lang, Walter E 

Mahendra.' M." E if-., M. 
5faherT. Frank 'Nobie Billy 

•"Hutchlaon. ••Langley. Donald i 
CharUe •Lannou, Patrick fL**"*>'> .Arthur 

•"Hutchtoon (S)Larry. Jack 

Purawell. Wm. H. 
Quern, Richard 
Quinn Eoyd 
••Quinn. Vincent j. 
Radford. Alonzo 
Balsloo Donald. 

O. 
(KlRalstoP J. E 
"Rtmo* Frank 
••Rauid M. 
"Itandall. Frank 
"Randolph Jaidt 
(SlRaodolph. J. VV. 
Randolph J. E 
••BanUolph. Jack 
••Kus>lell, Harry 
Ran some. J. W. 
••Kasihe Ram 
•Rl«h. Bennie 

!».• J»me* A. Carter. Dr. F. O. CK) Dtwe*. The '■PJ'HT 

o’” le .r. FitziXd J P llliwn Dnc 17. E ••Career Dr W. F HeArto. Fred 
GUlu# Michael Clyde VV ■ "’DeBecker. Ua.-old ^ 
'* 5“ Ce.unlnl Levrla DeCemp H E’ E"^ '• 
iUB. Buu "•Cattle Wm. DeCeUy* Jark VYISin. rTroi* 

£*«'•• Carli rleShJ ^ J. 

•Haller Lawrenc* 
•Haller. Joseph 
Halverajo. C- T. 

Fleanerd "Latham. B'llT 
Rutehtoson. Flenord Lauer. Louis SL 
Hutchlnaon, J. 

Hyde. E E 
••Hamid, Sweenty Hyler Grant 
"Hamid Sweeney iDtoan. Johz 

Lauther. Carl J. 

"Laurence. Dud 
Lewies*. J. C. 

(KiMalarkey I.co 
"Malloff Sllika 
•Mallorv. Burton 
(K) Malone Jerrv 
•Malor.e. Ferguson 

Noel, Mai ucl 
.Vclin Jae Scotty 
;w*i s Jdft. Btih. F Edmund 

••Mammas Hanv 

(■Cotft -s Joe. 
Noima.! J A 
Norman C K 
Norman. James 

) Norton. ,Vjt 
U Norton. Ned 

Norton, lieua 
*N rworth Jack 

(KlUlue. Mlrhael 
Blue Wm 
Blum. Buza 
BIvth, Sr. Wm. 

.’••Itjate W J, 
Poku* C. E 
••Bcdtn Art 
Bovhle. Hvft 

'. HiSiert’ 
•7 -•». t'dw 

•••DeRerter Ua.-old E'ltroatrl k ^aoela Hammond, iV. O, (Stimnoff U, "Lwrenec. W. 
DeCaran u’ E’ Piet-her R J. Hampton. Eart '"Intenian "Lswiaocf. W. 
Decll.?, Jack ?,:™.nPrTrol. .. Lazell. Allen C. 

"Cat« James D'C 'Sta ft Madelln * 

Cav^ J.^ "•STpIui* BerJiard «, - 
•••Cavacob B O. "DeOuein* O. B. ''nw®’ 

Bovhle. Hvft Caver JiiHi •••DePiln. Bernard 
^ ■. K.siert’ ‘"CaTacob B O ••D»'?ue«n* O. B. 
in? L’?'* ••Cele»ie. Charles DeBue Billy 
IWm Jolin R Cnamplon Jerry H. •I'erejlo 1 hlllp 

''**•* "Chami'loii Jj, K "DeVal E Jean 
Uj.dreau. Mr ft •Cbeiidier F. U. 'DeVelde EJ 

„ Mrs. Chipmin Ue (K>DeV.-r Ffnl* 
B>*ie {•'rank Charman. Lee DeWelahta V. 

Chinnan. Wl.ltle i?. 
ViD.ent Chapman Wm. •’Dear BilU* 

•B«'f p,(» Chat*. Te.1 De.ker, Otli 
lavxh, Wtde H. Chat* Ixjula Deorrw. Bill 
lUydro. K.idle ('have. J P. De larion. John 
K'ftli-n. Eugene 'Cheek Bert Deltric Th>>s. 
B™"' :! Nathan Chester. Harrv (KlDelane. Bo^ B 
u^jsrn sii\e»icr ChiapcIU, Jama* PeUnev W A 

lt.udre»u T H. Clillrote C. K. Hf*' M. B. 
^^Ik iiigWKj* Harold Child* Geo A. 'Iielorey W. E 

^"irkf J,.hn E ChllHngeworth Joe "•t»enl*on Fred 
•wer. Kre<i>. CliNholm Jack (K)Dennl*. M. O. 
ivi'I,"’ •CTiilst. B •••Denno*. Mllee 0 
•11, Chriette. Billy l>frol)*r«*r Al 
•M. , (KlChuala. Frank Desmond. Lem E 

••Flynn. Run Heppy Mi 
Fwhee Den _ Herde*. F. 
(KtForbes Barry B. llardio, E 

(K>DeV-v FfUl# 
DeWelahta V. 
•D.vvime 8 
"Dear Billl* 
De.ker. Otii 
Deorrw. Bill 
De larion. John 
Deltric Th>>s. 
(KlDelane. Bo^ B. 
Pelanev W i 
Dell M. B. 
•Delorey W. E 

"Frtd. H C 
•Foreniin .tulbit 
Forest Joeepfa 
Fi-reet Charlfi 
Fort net Micky 
Fortune Chas. 

IK'HanapI. Frank Beauty Inst. Lazell. Allen C. 
Hancock. Htpm Irving Geo. H. LeBurua E C. 
Hanford. W. (X •"Isom. James E LeClair J. H. 
Hanlon. Bert Iverson Viago LeMlnoO. Jack K. 
•Hinhm. Jack •"Jachttn Paul A. LeNotr, Jark T. 
Hensco. Zknest Jark. Cherokee LeVence. Cal 
•Heppenny. E'red "*J*ek*on. Blackle Leavitt. Hany E 
Hap«y. Montana Jacobs Jerry Irving ‘Lee Charter E 
Hardee. F. B. Jecobe Ira •••!(*« Albert 
Hardio, E H. Jacobs. J. E Lee Rvlo 
Hardin. Vaieo •Jscody A I,ee Dick 
Harding. VVue Jikuboakl. J. "Leeves T>ew 

Artist ••l*m**. Jimmy ••Lertiiigivell. Oea 
(K>Harding. C E Jameson Paul E Lettcn Speck 
Hardwick Ed B. "Jtmieeon. C. E I.*lapd Jack 
Harlow. F D. Hop Japaoee* Cemang Oa Lelend. Chea E 

Hardin. Vayo 
Hwdlng. VVue 

Mtnruug. 5Iaz 
(BIMantfleld. Lee 
•Mansfield. Frank 
Marcon Joe 
Marcua. C. W. 

Billy 
Maret. C. A. 
Maret. Jack 
Marettas. Oco. 
Slirtno Joe 
•.Marino P. 

(I Brien. Hddla 
O’Brteu. Boy 
••O Brien. Lejlcr 
•••O'Brien. Lea 
"O'Brien Dick 

"•Ravetu D. 
Rawles, D. E 
"•Kay. Jack 
Ray. Bloody 
"•Raymond, Elbert 
(8i Raymond Billy 
•Raymond Gea 
Raymond. Douglas 
"Razor Carl 
Bet Ja<k E 
Bea Joon V. 
Reader J H. 
Reamer, Charlen 
Reave*. Roe 

IS c> BrieP. Wm. A "Redway. Tom 
••O'Dare. T 
O'Dorjiell C. E 
C'Dara Bobt. 
•oNeiU li'jgen* 
O NelU Leo 
(KiOUear Eaa 

•Markowitz. Marcus 
Mart. George v^ 
"•Marsh E B. ^ 

•"Foster. Vie J. Uarrington-Adam* Jtre*. E J 

•hi.E S nunoiro Jack 

;!>’ ‘’’'rt’ Freil Chriette. Billy 
••p™7> ^,’4! ^ „ (KlChuala. Frank 

H-rwlin, I-has. E Cisco, Al 
Bi-iBah Hill Clark, Barry C. 

W. Clark. Paul P. 
Iiylr J, ' vt o ’’('lark. H II. 
B/vle ^^11 ” "Clarkonlana. Tl 

••ll^Jii..' H' TJ Clavner. M 6. 
Bradiii^I*’..”' (KlCIay Walter 
••Rfl!n A Stevena Clay Georg* 

naJ’Li^r r **' "cWoB. J. Cha 
•r.dv Tit, Cleytcm. Howard 

*. Rrsstsar* 

i.™.»,2J‘“' &i2. 

•••Denno*. Mllee O. 
ive-nliercer Al 
Desmond, Lem E 
Drsnwiul Peter 
Drs.viuke. Paul 
(81 Devin*. Arthiu 
Desvey. II. R. E 

"Clarkonlana, Tlvt Dickerson. Har^ 
(TIavin Oau p. 
Clavner. M D. 
(KlCIey Walter 

(KlDIckerson H. 

Fo*ier E M. 
"Foster Harry 
F.wlrr Gus 
Fowler John E 
For. Merry 
•rT*nci.s. Vrthur 
"Frank Bert 
Prank. Abe 
Pranidin Joe 8 
"Pranklrn (Tbaa 
F>snklvn. Geo. C. 
•Frankbn Wllion 
Franks Bill 
Franien. Nli k 
Fneer, Sam 
••Freim. Harry 
FYaaler, 0. E 

Harris. Victor 
Ilartla S F. 

_ Lemon Alfre-l 
Oa Jefferson, F. O. Len.-han Wm. 

(AiJcnniDfs. J. J. ••I*ndrr Chief 
janseo Pete •••l.eonard Fra 

’’’Marsh. Bichard J’'';;'.’" 
>fer*h James B. 
"Marshall. Wm. n.ijfj 
Martin. Carl Of*? 

Bedding E O, 
Beed C 8. 
Reed, Chaa C. 
Reed. Chirk 
Beed. ^Iph 

Blchards 
••Reed. Joe. 
Reeder Grover 
liedlich O F 
Redmond Fraok P. 
(KIBeeae Paul 

llarr.i. Schuyler J. Jeeoenen Gay 
Ilsrris John W. ‘Jewett Botxrt 

•incldiieon. Homer Freddie, Armleas 
nicktoa Waltw _ Won 

•Harrla. Alack 
llarrlt Merer 
llarri*. Sailor 
••Harris Bobby 
••Harrl*. 8ky F, 
Harrison, Doo 
Harrison. Al 
Harrloon. Sam 
(K)Batman. Wm. 
Ilaish. rtank 
•Hart Ray 
Hart. Milo J 
Hart. Wm 8. 

--i*norr s. nin 
"•Id-onanl Frank E 
Leonard. Weston 5L 
•♦•Lenrv Jlmmfe Jl!?''’*. 

f.F.h i.mgHt H 0«tlen. Lee <fcL)HeeM Paul 
•Viftpohilri™ Will'' ►••i>klahoma. Curly Raerea, Bert 

Sn.'LTir^cS K 

John. Steve "•Lester Loyd 
Johnm. Banest A ••Lester, Bert 
Johnson Prof B. b "Lester Edw. 
•"JiAnnon. W. O. Levaln. Harry 
Johnson. E. E Levine. Lefty 
Johnton. Hal lewis Ike 
jehreon. VV’ J IK)lewis Ma( 
Johnaon. O. W. 'Lewi* A. 

Levine. Lefty 
leins Ike 

Alartine. P. B. 
♦••Martin. Hugh 
Mirton. Sf. 
Mtru Frank 
Mason Chas. 
Mat.cn. Howard 
"Mason. JciiD J. 

Oliver, Otis Beb. J. Lemuud 
OllTlo. Peter Reid. Clyde 
•Omar. Derrish Reilly. Bad 

Dancer Betnnardt. Erwin 
Omwah. Prince Kels. Gea W. 
•••Omwah ITluc* IK)Reiss. Loula 

Ji-h ««' Thos H. Lewis Ross 
Johnion Leonard E Eghthall Jack E 
"Johnaon. Clinton "•Ulberma. 

(K)l.ewls Macon E. 
•Lewi* A. q.sV'.r. , ••Mattu*. Jo* 

Mattux H D. 
Mav. Martin 

••Onclle, Jno. O. 
"tipplce. Joe 
"OpunnuL Chag 
•Opumtil. Chas. K. 
Orr Harold 
••Ortega Leo 

Dillard. Dirk 

Dloerstrln. Peggy 
DIppaL Andreas. 

Wowder Hartman. Btb 
•"Freeman. Henry Hartman. Lieslia 
Freeman. E V. 
Freeman J. E 

Hartnett. Ti>m 
Harrey, Barry 

^ _ (KlFrees* Whltty Baryty. O J 
Opera Oa riench. Walter H. Harrrr. Wrhtrd 

a. •Dlry Boh French A. Davie "Haas. Oecar 
AoiiNr E ••Dlaon. '>• (KVFrleheiw Urn M. "Hatean. Bro 
r "Dlion Fred Frledmen. Berry Heatine* VAld 
ne (K)Dtsao. CMste* •Friedman. Osa Haetlnga O. C 

Hestlnes Vkidia 
Haetlnga O. O. 

"Johnson Emil 
Jones. Frank 51. 
Jones. Frt 
Jones E E 
janes, R E 
Jones. Wm. 
"IoT»«s Wsltsr E 
••Jordan, Bin 
"Jordan. l.*s11e 
"Jordan. Louts 
•"Jourdtn James 
••Jcyim. Pnt 

(K)Reitz Jack 
Rena Flank 
Reno. Paul 
••Reno. Frank 
"Rena l>ell 
Renzo Ebt 
■••Reyman. F A 

"Liristas, Hie 

•••Os'airii. Uaixy ■••Reyman. F i 
5**'**®^ kfayf*^' •••Oshorn. Jaa. A I^vnojds VV'in. 

"Lindsey Comlque velYill**** ••Osborns' LeBoy 
•Undsley Clifford 
Linton John 
Linton. Hsnk Hrtui.i^^ *p F Uttls, Chirk MelkleJon, P. E 
Lltlls. Edw Lee ri„,hi. ** 
•IJoyd Rlrhard r 
"Locktisrdt & 

Geihy "Menrhln, 8ara 
•Leftim. Artla ‘Mennettl, Edde E 

Ostrander Ixnils 
••Otto. Bert 
••irrerdler. E E 
••Overdler, H. B. 
Owena. Jolin J. 
(irzara. James 
"Pa Joseph 

ItevDoIdi Jack 
Reynolds Lake 
•••Rhelnhirt E E 
Rhlnehsxt Cy 
Rhluehart. Dan 
•Klee LeE-y 
Bice. Cecil C. 
Rice. R R 
Rich Henry 

(Continued on page 212) 
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Rnwe D*a F. 
••Hoy. C. 
••Kudy. ITody C. 
••Kudich. nerman 
•Uuel. Itennle 
KtifseU. 
••Ku’Jierfora, Bert 
Rutledge. J. B. 
Rvin. Arthur 
Kvan. Paul 
(KlRyan. Tocn & 

Jerry 
••Ryder, Hal C. 
•Sj.lcw. Philip 
•Sage. Sam 
••Sahlcan. Carl 

Williams 
••Salcedo, Jo*. 
•Salvail. A. 
•Simues. Harry 
Sander*. Mac 
Sanger. Tom 
Saidte, Karl 
Sauer. Ed 
•Sault. Joe 
Saum, lalcyd 
Satmders. Howard 

T Saunders. I’. A. 
Hoeer?. Newton I. Sauver Tl P 

•'Itiehard. Chaa 
K. h.cds. -Mark 

!l ianiion, .\m.>nil 
• *111. liter, truert 

a. 
Rife, Rob 
lIlg.T?. Frank 
Ki '.hjit. J. L. 
Hduer. \rthur 
•Mtliik. Sidney 
••'.i-'nT. Don 
••itit.h. Gea 
1, I rllticij 
)' ns. C. J. 
K •, rt-. Ren 
le her;? Harry 
(KIk'licrt*. J. K. 
••i( -tierts, Paul 
U . .:i J. H. 
K^.lKy. Houard 
••K^ibln. Kmest 
H h:'is<>n. Nat C. 
(Klltohinfon. Chris 
R ' "11. Dealla 
Riihlson. Tom T. 
Knek. Al 
•••llodi-trs, Jim 

•fhdgers. Jack 
Kc.;fr». W. V. 
••Roger*. Joe 

Sawyer. Ebe 
SavvUIa Frank 

••Roger*. WilMk 8. S' 
R iluid*. Sidney 
(Klliomagosa, Gu$ ^l*J**L^'**’l' 
••Komai.l. Aurnt ^ 

Hippy •ScUcs«iger, 
Rcmer. Emil 
••Rooney, Arthur 

S. Richard 
Schofield. Ed 
s. hncider. Harry 
••Si holl. O. C. 
Sohrelncr. Matt R. 
•••Sch«ert*e. Otto 

Rc»e. Jack S. 
K ar. Hilly 

I''® Oo.ll II f 
Hi^ehury. Dlai^n^ i.l'haub. Cus 

Roscngrln. Goo. A. Schramm. Fred 
••Ko??. Arno 
Rcot & Itoma 

Ro-j. Gus 
Rii-ei. Jlike 
IKlRoss Hobert 
It •‘'.dure. C. W. 
••Roth. Lee 
•K ahgehni. Chat. 
(KlRousha, Frank 

Si hwartz. Paul 
•Scott A Dcmar 
•Scott A Herman 
Scott. Buck 
Scott. B. D. 
Scott. Hiury 
Scott. J. P. 
Scott. Richard 
•Scranton, A. F. 

•Seamoi;a. .Mbert 
••Sears. Sam 
•saymour. Albert 
Seemuller. Hilly 
Segers. Ar.m 
Selgrlst. Tica 
•Seuln. c. 11. 
Shaffer, J, U 
•."ihamehak. .Nick 
••shank Riv 
Sharp. Waller 
shartle. Roy Kd 
Shaw, (ieoi 
•Shaw. Hadstiine 
Shay. Eugeen H. 
Shea. Fred Whiile 
Shea. Robt. N. 
Sheaperd. Curly 
Sheer. James A. 
Sheeta. Doc 
•••Shell. J. n. 
•••Shellers. Sidney 
Shelton Wm. K. 
•••Shelton C. Red 
Sber. Philip 
•Shergy. Stlto 
•Shew brook. Bee 
•••ShUlor. Geo. 
Shine. Bob 

Shlnomiya. Oea 
••Shriff. Hamad 
Shuman, Al 
Sibcry. Ralph 
Siegrist. Toto 
Slfoumey. Thos. p. 
(KiSlmmes, Harry 
Simmis. Hiisner 11. 
••Slmonds Jack 
Simrs. n T. S. 
••Simrsoo. J C. 
Simpson. Sigurd 
••SImiaon. Chas. 
(KlSIms. Tom 
(SlSlms. J W. 
Sims Jim 
Sims. Jack 
Singer. Jack 
•••sinnett A Ca 
Slater, John 

Sledge. Wm. F. 
••Sloan U R 
••smUettl. Rarnum 
Smlt. Van A 
••Smith, Albert J. 
••Sraalli. Bert 
South. Lester A. 
••Smith Kalrh 
Smith. Harry D. 
Smith. Bert 

Smith Bd J 
Smith. Geo. D. 
••Smith Al J. 
Srn.th M P. 
•Smith Ben 
Smith. H. B. 
Smith. S. H. 
Snead A Kilwtrds 
snetleker. H. Bay 
Snedecker. Bart 
••Snell. O. J. 
Snellens Gerald 
Snow. Ed 
•snvder Bob 
(SiSoderbcr.t. 

Robt. W. 
Solcman. T. S. 
S,,ui ra: son. S'.lm 
Southern, Chiuncey 

L. 
•••Southerland, 

O B. 
Southerland. W. 

B. 
(K)Sower*. J. C. 
••siarka. Cbaa. 
Siieer. Hay 
Siclgner, A. H. 
Speltch. Geo. M. 
•Spent er. Bob 
••>perry. Kid 
•Spiegel. S. 
••Spinks Ted 
(KlSpotts. C. E. 
Stalb. Jack 
Stafford. A. B. 
Stahl, Jack 
Staley. Leitcr 
•••Slangland, 

Oliver 
Stanley. Earl 
Stanley. Blw H. 
•Stanley. J. E. 
Starck, Perry J. 
Starr. Harry 
•••Starr. Bill 
•Starr. Prof. J. 
•••Stelr*. Ifsy 
Stell. Geo. 
•Sterling. J*y 
•stern. Jack 
•••Stem. Mr. A 

Mr*. C. 
••Stem* Clay 
•••Stevens. Geo. 

Mechano 
•Steven*. P U 
••Steven*. Chas D. 
Steven* Standish S. 
•Stercni, Robt P. 

Steven*. Martin 
•••.'leuHail!. 
•Stewart. Harry 
•Stewart. Cei. W. 
stitiM n. Kitih 
St ins HI Jimmie 
stirman Moms 
••stuait, Roy 
St.i.liUrd Burt 

■Stake* O. IL 
(K)st'ikes. Gean 
•••stokes B C. 
Sti-ke-bury. J, C. 
••Stall* Floyd 
Stone l.ni e Billie 
(K)Stone. Ftencliy 
••Sicne. U. 
•Stoncwell. S. I* 
St we, Jolin F'. 
Slow. Geo. 
streuber. Wm. S. 
Strirklacd. Charlie 
Strobe!. J. C. 
•siri-ll. Kmillo 
Stuart. Whltey 
••Stuart, Fiamaire 

Sfuckberry. Gene 
Stui'khart. W. 1). 
•••Stuttkart. W. D. 
•Sullivan. C. A. 
Sullivan, Oscar 
Sulhvan. Wm. L, 
••Summer*. A. B. 
••Summer*. F. J. 
Suranvers. Vic 
Sui dburg. John A. 
•Siir.sock. Michael 
Sutes. Kali>h J. 
suiKtlff Joe 
•••Swafcle. Geo. 
Sweeney. Frank P. 
* “Sweeney Edw. 
Sweet. Al 
•Swlhart. W. XV. 
Swuher. Chfford fL 
Sylvester Frank 8. 
Taber. Floyd 
•Ta.fi'tt Sara 
•Taggait.Ual 
•Trlbert Buck 
Talley. Harry T. 
•Tallmon. Ward 
"Tappe. Evan* 
rapper. Samnue 
•Ta'ihgy Chia 
Taisell Barney 
Tate Billy 
•••Ttutenhan. Bert 
Taylor. Bob 

Tavl-r H. 
Ta \ i T Walter WesI 
Taylor. JImmey 
Tavl'W. Rlchird 
••Taylnr Triidett* 
Taylor. Wm. W. 
•Teague. A. C. 
•Teague. Albert 
Teller. Lee 
Tern F'rank 
Terp* Capt. 
•Tern II. Tom 
(Kl Texas Red 
Thacker, Frank 8. 
nilrak. Robt. T 
•Thomas. Jimmie 
••Thiimas Kid 
ThiHuas. Luke 
••Thi-mas. Sara 
Thomas. Homer 
(K)Thomas. Geo. 

Arthur 
•Thoms*. L. U. 
Thome. Al .1 
Tlii.mi.Siio Harry 
••ThiHUiuoii. Mutt 
Tlii.mpsoo Jolm 
••Thompson. I. FL 
••Tbcmaisuo. 

Richard 
••Thompson. R. L. 
Tliompton. DeWltt 
•••Thompson. 

Tommy T. 
Thompson. Miller 
••Tliotsoo, Carl J 
(SlTlmraon*. Alfred 
(SITlmmons. 

Alfred A. 
T1n«ley Johnnie 
•TliKon, Ted 
Tivoli A LaVere 
Tlidale. 11 
•••Tcbln. H. W. 
•Todd. Scotty 
Tukeu. Ft am 
Tonkin. Jim 
Townsend. Chick 
Tripkev. Calvin A. 
Travelutte. Herbert 
Treat. L L. 
Treat. Jim 
(KiTrent, Russell 
Trevor. F. E 
Triplett. Vic 
Tmax. Louli 
•Trychlel. B. F. 
••T.diudy. W. F. 
TuHy. OlUe 
Turley. E W. 

•••Tumir Frank 
Turner. Lloyd 
IKlTurner Kid 
burners. Tlie 

Skating 
Turner J. Wes 
•••Turner. Arch T. 

Turner. Kllev 
Turner. Lov! 
•Turner. Itlllle 
••Twine. IL 
Tyrolean Yodelers 

I’glem. laes 
Illman. Sam 
I’lyse*. The Great 
I'mpleby. Chester 

E 
•••rnderwood Bub 
I'rmson. Pearl 
I'tley Milton E 
•••rtter. Guy E 
Valley. J. 
Van .\Ibert, John 
•Van .4nden. Geo. 
Van Dyke. Venson 
••Fan Mutts, Lee 
Van Rex 
(SIVince. A. 
***Vam. Bugene 
Varnan. Jim a 
•••Varney. Geo. 
Vaughn. Eddie 
Vaughn. Jim 
Veal. 8. C. 
Verno. Jamea 
Vernon. Jimmie 
•Vemoo. Hal lib 
Vester. Ernest 
•Vide. James 
•••Ville Bro*. 
•••Vimrtek Jake 
Vlncen. Goldy 
•*VI»1*. HtTTV 
Voltaire. Harry 
••Von Stroheim. 

I>ic 
••Wagner. Jos. 
••Wagner, Vio 
Wald. Jack 
Walker. F'rank Tea 
Walker. W. X. 
Walker*. Musical 
•••Wallic*. Al 

Wallace Al 
(K) Wallace. Bobby 
••Wallin. Leach 

Trio 
•••Walmsey. Chaa. 
Walih, Pat O. 

Walter*. Al 
Walter*. Bob 
•Walter F'. N. 
••Walters A May 
••VValliier. Otto 
Ward. F’ay 
iKlWard. Frank 

••Wardlow. James 
••Waniaby. Jimmy 
••Warnudt. Edit. 
FVarreii Iiemuel 
Waterhouse. Harry 
Watkins. Omer 
Watson, nur 
•••Water*. J. A. 
Watson, Ju*. E 
•••Wiiave. J C. 
Weiver. Buck 
Weaver. Geo. 
Weaver. Wink W. 
•Weaver. Jack 
Webb, Henry T. 
Webster Geo. H. 
••Weeker W. B. 
WcddletoQ. 

Frederick 
Weeks A 

Robinson 
fKlWelde, F'rank 
•••Welgie. Frank 
••Weljln^n, Walt 
•Well*. Martin 
WeU*. Teddy 
•Wells. Dick 
••Well*. Dick 
Welio,.. Kll . 
••Weuiland, Claude 

•••Wenaiand. C. j! 
(SlWerta. Harry F. 
Wesley, Bin 
••West, BllU* E 
West. Btnlle 
(K)West. Jack 
West. Cil 
Westcott. Oea 
Westcott, Stanley 
••Weston, Beit 
Westfall. Geo. 
Wetterman. Charles 
•Whalen. Richard 
Whalen A. J. 
••Wheatley. W. 
••Wheaton. J. C. 
••Wheeler. Oea C. 
Wheeler, Flareus, 

C. 
Wheeirf. Paul 
••Wheeler, Gea 

W'.ilsner, Wm. 
Whitaker. Henry H. 
While, f:. V. 
White, O. K. 
While, Henry A 

Dolly 
White. J. N. Q. 
White, James 
White, 11. E 
•White. Cap 
Whitman. Gea W. 
••Whitney. Jo*. 
Wkk. Gea 
•WTchiman. Geo. 
Widney. Stanley A. 
Wlrilnian ('has. 
WUbee. Marvola 
Wilbur. Chaa. E 
Wiley. J. E 
WUey. Oscar 
Wllkrrson. Thxd 
••Wl'kes Monte 
(KlWilkins Ind. 

Attraction* 
Willard. BllUe 
Wlllaa Chas. B. 
William*. Ifarry S. 
Williams. Mei Rill 
Williaras, A. I). 
Williams, ti. 
Wlllum.*. Jack 
Williams, James 
Williams. Mayo 
•••Williams. Maple 
Williams. Geo. J. 
••wiuumf. Lou 
WHllima. Chas. F. 
WTIllaiES. Flarl K. 
Williams. Ff. 
William* Pal 
William*. Porter E 
Willltm*. Rube 
•••Williams Hal 
•W’llllams. MHt 
WTIIlamsim, Roy 
Williamson. W. 
WHllanainn. 

. . Iffnivooil M. 
WilitamioD. Ernest 
•••W'Uli*. Cyclone 

Dick 
••Wflsey. Mlney 
_ A Jay 
Wilson, Txtan J. 
•••Wilson. Sylrester 
Wilson. Arthur 
••Wilson. Bylvestar 
(KlWilson. Geo. 
(K)Wilson, Earl 

Wilson Aerial 
Parson* 

•WilKrti. J 11. 
•Wilson, Arthur 
Wilson. Jimmlc 
••WTIsuii Cius. 
Wiltnii. c. 
Wilson, Wade 
Winkle. It. P. 
•••Winkler. OUo 
••W'lro. Win. 
Wise. 0 W. 
Wl.se. Ben 
(KlWTsh.rt Allen 
W'Ison. Walter 
•Wilt. Mark 
Wolfe. RoiiaJd 
Wolford. Ilit.ry 
Wonder, Man 
**Wood. Tom 
'Vood. C. A. 
••Wooil. F'llk 
••Woods. FiCd 
(KlWoud. Claud 
••Wo-dslde IL 
••Wraj. It B. 
••Wren, .ly 
Wren. Billy 
••Wright Florl 
••Wright Jli'.fv 
Wright. Frank I). 
Wright. J. Crcsi si 
Wright. .4miisc. f" 
W’yer. Gavle 
Wyatt. WTu. L. 
••W'yer, F' G. 
V..ger, B. B 
Yager. .SJi.^rtv 
Y’aggott. Geo. 
Y<*ig Wang Troupe 
•York. James 
Young. J. (' 
Yonnr, Raliih 
••Young, Klmer 
•Young. Klmer 
•••Younger Trx 
Xachanm, I 
Zipf. Joaei h 
Zamiw. Zel» 
Zayno. B. 
•Zeck. C. A. 
•ZelsiT. Geo. 
•••Zcllck. Pete 
Zeno, Richard 
••Zerado. Karlye 
•Zeiter. .krthur V. 
•••Zier. WlUJa 
••Zirr. Wdlie 
•Zula. Pniice 
ZumitAlt. Wade 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Beceived Too Late for Clataificatien) 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunj; 
SELL-OUT ATTENDANCE 

Barkoot, K. G.. Show*: Albany. Ga, 12-lT 
Bland}', Kddie: (Polo) Atlantic City, N. J.t 15- 

’.7; (Busbwickl Boston. Mass., 19-21. 
Brown & Dyer Shows Ft Pierce, Fla., 12-17. 
Dixieland l^ows. J. W., Hildreth, mgr.; Park- 

1.1. Ark., 12X7; Blytheyllle 19-24. 
Oerord's. Caroline, Whirl of Girls: (Orphetim) 

Waveross. Ga., 12-17; (Grand) Brunawick 
lit 24. 

fieorgia .tmiisement Co.; Sp*rta, Ga . 12-17. 
done-. Johnny J., Shows: Buena Vista, Fla., 

12 17 
E Fh u: & Portia: (Temil-) FF:«r;.*e, N. T., 

ir>.i7 
Miller ». W. T., VatideTlIle Sliow under canya*: 

Archer, Fla., I'l 2t 
Moi ton's Kentiiciy Belles. Homer Meacbnm, 

tngr.; iCoIonial) Pittsburg, Kan.. 19-24. 
Suttott. I.arrvt lO. 11.) Wyanet, IP . 12-17 
W'.rthani. John T., Sbows; Corpu* Chrlstl, 

T"X.. 12-lT. 

BROWN SEEKS AID 

In a letter to The Billboard. E D. Brown, 
formerly with Lee Bros.’ Shows. Baldwin 
Khows, as a concession man. also a picture 
machine operator with varlotis bouse road 
shows, state* that he is In need o' 
financial assistance, as the burning of his 
home in Wat. ivliet. N. T . during which his 
three-year-old daughter recelred burns from 
which she died, al-o hi* elevon-month-old son. 
has left him in dire need of a«sl8tance. He 
states that if he could b'lt receive $50. con¬ 
tributed by his friends of the road In small 
amounts, it would aid him greatly, HI* ad¬ 
dress lejw is (JNO Bn'tdway, AHany. N T. 

HELLER S ACME SHOWS 
Now bo< kR-.c Shows snd Cat.cesslccs. Permantet ad- 
dr -*. H\URT HELLER. Gen. Mgr., 91 Harilllon 
-tvci 'ie, Paterson. New Jersey. _ 

WANTED 

FOR MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS: 
E Can place one more High Class Show, could use troupe = 
E of Midgets or Real Giant. Can place all Concessions E 
= except Cookhouse and Juice. Must be legitimate and E 
E in keeping with the honor pledge of this show. E 

I WANTED AT ONCE 
= An Artist that can do real pictorial work. Lewis and E 
E Manuel, wire. E 

I FOR SALE I 
= Traver Seaplane, only used one year, and Water Show = 
E complete, including Double Wagon Front and Glass = 
E Front complete on wheels. = 

I BOX 1100, SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA, STATE FAIR GROUNDS I 
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiimmiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii; 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
ATTENTION! 

We are no Ioniser connected in 
any tvay vvith the St. Louis 
Chocolate Company. ATI our 
Chocolates are hand-dipped and 
are packed in the flashy “Brown 
Built” Boxes. 

We also carry a full line of 
Aluminum Goods, Dolls and 
Wheels. 

HONEY'S CONFECTIONS 
Flashiest Give-Away Package on 
the market. We pack five Kisses 
in each box. 
PRICE, $11.00 Per 1,000 Boxes. 

Write for Price LisL Prompt 
shipments. 

Minute Supply Candy Co. 
2001 Vliet St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 

E First Four Days of Rodeo at 
S FL Worth 

The following rommimiratlon. which w** re- 
fr Billboard too l«te to appf»r in 

Wild West section of this issue, gives data 
relative to the Ko'leu held in conjunction with 
the Southwest Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
•t Fort Worth. Tex ; 

The boute has been s-dd out for the first 
four days of the Roleo and the executive board 
has aDDouoced that double balooniet will be 
built for next year, on account of the tumaway 
attendance to the rodeo show which la pT'k 
nounced.by both press and public to be the beat 
ever staged b( re 

One hundred and eight contestants were en¬ 
tered for the rodeo and Manager "'Fog Horn" 
Clancy is keeping them ’ up on their toes" at 
all times Much credit U due the contestant* 
for the high class of the show. The winners 
for the first three day* (first, aecond, third, 
etc.. In order glTeni follow: 

BRONK KIDI.S'F.—Monday March 5: Yakima 
Canutt, Howard IVgland. Dave White Tues¬ 
day: Hugh Strickland. Yakima Canutt. How¬ 
ard Pegland. Welne-iay: Wild Cat BilL 
Bryan Ko.ich. Hugh SfricWlanJ. 

CALF KUBl Nil—-Mon'lsy: Lee R’lblnaoD, 
Louis Jones. Flurray I'arkinson. Mike Hasting*. 
Wednesday; Lee Kubiosoa, F'red Beeson, Cecil 
Childers. George Weir 

STEER RIDI.N'G—Monday: ''Pinky" Gist Hugh 
Strickland. Faddy Ryan. Bob Aakin Tuesday: 
Guy Kcbultz. Hugh Slrkktind, Paul Rerere, 
"Bugger Bed" Wednesday: Bryun Roach, 
Fred Alvorvl. Jtmmy .Nbannon, Del->ert Bledtoe. 

BE LLDlKlGING—Moodav. Mike Hastings, 
Paddy 'Ryan. Rube Robert* Buck Lucas Tues- 
day: Mike Hasting* Jack Kircber Pinky Gist. 
Delbert Bled*oe Wednesday Slim Caskey. 
Buck Lucas. .Mike Uastiogs. Fid Herlan 

On Wednesday Lee Ho'vinaon roped and tl*d 
bis calf in sixteen and two-Uftbs second*. 

1923 PRICE LIST 
27-ta. Extra Fancy Dressed Dolls (best 

on Uie market) . $Z7.00 Dor. 

27-lr.. Fancy Dressed Dolls.2Z00 •• 
20-ln. Ex'.ra Fancy Dresaed DoIU. 18 00 *• 
20-ln. Fin Dolls . 14.00 *• 
20-IO Farcy Dressed Dolls.. 12-00 “ 
16-ln Ext* Fancy Dreiiod Dolls. 12 (K) “ 
16-ln. Dressed Doll*. 8.75 *• 
yiamma Do I*. 22 in. 18.00 ** 

De L'lxs Doll Limp*, ulth Osral shades 
and dresses trimmed Ir. m.,rabou .. I.IO Ea. 

De Luxe Doll T,arap«, wt h fliral shxdea 
and (Irejves irimro J wlD ttosel.. .90 •* 

De L'lxe Doll Lamps, with flapper 
plume dress . 80 “ 

We are exclusive »jteiTi Representatives for Corenson ft Co , of Los Anaele*. Calif. and carry 
full lire of Plumes at wholeaale price* We car-y only the beat mer.-handlae ALL GGODS IV 
brOCK. Orders shl.'i.-'J same d v re elred Deposit reiulred on all orders .Addreva 
A. i. 21V, Mgr. Western Doll Mlg. C«.. |75 N. jeflerson St , Chicage. III. Phene Franhila 5(31. 

Boudoir Glass Globe Laatp*. 16 Inches 
high. Terr flashy .$ 2.25 Ea. 

Boudoir 5leul Lamp*. 16 Inches high. 
fu cy trimmed In green gold and broi,a* 2.10 •• 

Boudoir Metal Lamp*. II inobe* blifh. 
in green g.Vd and bronze . . I.SO " 

De Luxe Doll Lamps, wltb silk ahides 
and dretses trimmed wttb marabou . 1.25 ** 

Frisco C trl Dolls, with flapper plume. .55 “ 
CirensoD's Flapper Plumes. .25 ft up 
(Watch for our new Items In Plumes) 
B.acon Indian Wigwam Blarkeu, case 

lot* . . 3.50 Ea. 
r,arge Oval Alumle um Boaster. 22.75 Dot. 
Hull Silk I'mbrclla* . 5 25 Ea. 
Paddle Wheels .Eloh 10.00 ft up 
Paper Paddles and CharU. 

sorr DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Ft' FREE OFFER at 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PASE 21ft* 

AGENTS Here I* a brand-new Item and 
Is pnatlvely the btgaett and 
flashiest lire ever offered. 

EMBROIDERED FRENCH SERGES AND ALL-WOOL 
CANTON CREPES 

In flouncin’ effect*. All retdy for the lidv to make a 
drcM wortn at least 340 00. The goods come poked In 
I- irs as iliui’ra'ed The piece Is a two 12) yard length 
SI ‘I 51 ki 'bes wide enou/h to make a roia^ete dress. 
Tie goods e. me In assnrted colors—Navy Blue. Brown. 
Gray. Tan ir.d Black When the lady sees the wonderful 
d'-il/ns and the uualltv of the goods, the «tle It <ln»ed. 

Aiierdment of 8i* (8) ..$4 75 Per Piece 
Atserfment of Twelve (12).4.50 Per Piece 
Single Sample . . 5 50 

Gi r-ihlrd cash with all orders 

Slerlins Entenvises, Inc,, 335 Broadway, N. Y. City. 

THIS SHOW WILL OPEH AROBHD DETROIT 
Playing •even day* a week, ran place Mcmy-Oo-Ro'md. '-'tiowt. Corceailaos all open. Want Kectidclan 

Foreoua for HU 5 WheeL Can place reliable stiow Pinrla all times. Write or wire 
LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO.. Weavsra Tavtra Hotel. T*|g4», Oklu. 

AUSTIN C. WILSON 

Preparing for Big Season 

Aattin 0. Wilson, well-known promoter of 
aut.imnblle racing an) a ito |iolo. is busily 
engaged In «uperTislng the constmrtltxi ofl 
much new material for the enmlag season ab 
the Youngstown. O . winter guarters 

Promoter Wileon has four new racing car* 
DOW under ronstruotiun. in aldition to the 
overhauling and rebuilding of all other e<)uip- 
ment u*«*(i Ia*t *"a*oD He state* that four 
separate organUatKiU't will be routed the com¬ 
ing year, two of automobile racing and two« 
of polo, and operations of this concern will 
cover seven Statei and nine tbou*acd mile* of 
t> rritory during the year of l'J23 

John P. Flanagan entered on tils tenth year 
a* general agent of the Wilson enterprise* 
January 1 and immediately afternur.l left 
for a seven-week ctintracting tour of conven¬ 
tion* and fair meetings. 

Due to the wide acquaintance and prevlou* 
business connection* of thl* concern with some 
of the leading Htate, county and district falr-i 
of the Middle West many ImiKirtant eontract't 
have already been closed, and Promoter Wil¬ 
son Btate* that the Interest In auiomobl e 
racing this *ca*on ha* f-rr e.vceedcd that of 
any other year In hi* experience F'airs are 
DOW heeding the popular demand for these 
attraction*, state* Mr. Wilson, and have come 
to realise the tremendous drawing power of 
automobile racing. 

GETS FAIRS FOR ZEIGER SHOWS 

The following telegram wa* tecelved by Th' 
BllllMiard from O B Uice, from Grand Fhrk*. 
N. 1). Muivh « , ^ . 

Ju^t contneted the giiilo belt elr 
cult of county fair*, of North Dakota, for 
the C. F Zelger Pnlted Show*, starting at 
Rugby, June 2t), with Bottlnean. Tando, Fin¬ 
ley, Hamilton and Langdon to follow.” 
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NOTICE TO CONCESSIONAIRES 
_- ANNOUNCING THE IDEAL SEAMLESS OVAL ALUMINUM ROASTERS 

^ 11x17, Price $ld per doz. Extra Large Size 12x18, $21 per doz. 

^ f S HIGHEST GRADE MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST FACTORY PRICES. IDEAL Alumi- 
f Jftlw numware is known to every household. Each utensil is guaranteed against defects of 

III ^ HANDLE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF ALUMINUM, 
i C jM] Roasters packed in individual cartons. Deposit required with each order. Prompt shipments. 

BUY FROIM ME, AS I ONLY HANDLE THE SEASON’S LIVEST ITEMS. 

FRAIMKIE HAMILTON, R EP R ESENTAT ^ eT THE TOLEDO COOKER CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

) 

t 

The Amusement Park as a 
Community Asset 

(ClintItimd from page 17) 

mi Ilf Ilk with Itx iii>tljr and elalxirafp Pfiolp. 
ni. nt 1‘ r iii'i'I.v:ni; that mucli noedid c luinOiliiy, 
amii- nil-: I. to tiu’ iiuhllc, is u bigger a«M-t to 
any iiii:iitin:t r than the average iiublie jiark 
ulii'li IS" little a-ildc from what n.itiire and 
the iinil'- ape gardener gave it to uiuuae the 

Mini heme we find the aetuul mani* 
;;vi;ii;.r ati'l preof of the udnge, “an idle 
inin'l ' the devil's workshop”, with the result 
that I. e avenige puMic park devoid of amuse* 
nil lit- 1* at' ut the most Imniural pUi e io the 
litr ei.ire it Is lo<ated. On tlie otlier hand, 
with priiper ni.mag< iiient and oiieration, the 
Iii'ichliir tn the pulilic (lark, the amiiaement 
lark. «:.iih Is lillrd with safe, healthy, re- 
rpeifahV and altugether enjoyable merry.mak* 
in* ill.. -. is a far better and safer plai e for 
p.opl*' i f all daises and ages. Take, for ex¬ 
ample. the .smusenient park which, during the 
rprim: aid summer aflernouns, entertaiua a 
bairmllll'in si hoot children a season, paying 
t.'Pir ii.tindirip carfare, providing three or 
fiur free rl'les and a free circus, and the free 
use cf an Ideal pla}ground perfectly appointed 
with ir.-lt-n apparatus and appliances wl.lch 
delight the hearts of all children, and during 
the 1 v. Ding' an oijiial niimlier of adults who 
n me to file park after days of arduous and 
fitigu.ug labor, there to receive a half dogen 
or mure free rides, band couierts, entertain¬ 
ing vaudeville, etc., and on Saturday and ifnn- 
d»y atti rniHios thruout its .season throws open 
its lieautifiil and eummodious pienic grovea and 
athletic fields, either free or at a nnmlnnl rent, 
to various religious, fraternal or politiial or- 
gsDiutioDs for an outing of memhert who may 
gitbi r for an enjoyable and iirodtable after- 
msio and ev) ning under mo't advantagvio'ia and 
baroiunious londitlons. Is not surh an institu- 
tii'D a real msm t to the community m which 
it is situated? Dies it not perform Just as 
important a functli n In the daily lives of the 
o mmunity as do the public [larks, the si bools, 
the iburrbes, ele.} Is 0"t ch an and whole'nme 
amusvn.eut Just as inviiortaut a fai tor in the 
daily Itfe of the average human twing as is 
his religion, his political convictions, certain 
phases of bis education, or wliat not? I’er'on- 
ally. I believe it is and I Iielieve too that) 
every park owner or manager is under a moral 
Obligation to the citizens of his community to 
provide ji.st that kind of amusement which 
fills the want and at the same time contributes 
certain roiimliug uut elements necessary in the 
cbarai ter Imilding of the younger generation. 

1 on. e beard an eminent clergyman say that 
an hour of clean, wboletsirae amusenieot w-as 
Just as essential In character lulldlng t' an 
hour of religious devotion, and 1 believe that 
cli-rgyinun was right. What i-oiild tie more 
gritlfyiDg and satl-fying than to lie surrounded 
day after day hy thousands of happy-fared 
children ar.d adulta for whom yon have pro¬ 
vided the wherewithal for an hour or two of 
nnllmifeil ideasures, free from mural, mental 
or plij'ical dangers? In my .iudgment the fel¬ 
low who strives mure to make his park siic- 
cessfiii from this stand|>oint stands a better 
show of being succe'sful from a financial stand 
loint than the fellow who figures on the 
financial iuccess first of all and assumes that 
the other will follow. 

As to how each Individual park owner or 
man.iger ran make his fiark a real asset to bis 
Community would depend largely upon lo< al 
cond.tions. .Most park men. or at lea-t tho'C 
who are meinhcrs of the National .A-soi iatUin 
of Amuseiiieot Parks, are fiimlllar with tbln 
yar.tills plans employed by the mO't success 
f 1 isirk iipirslurs in the country, vine of the 
chief as-eis for any iiark la public confidence, 
which Is so often so hard to get and so easy 
to In-e. but when once obtained and combined 
with hniiesf, res|M‘(table and efllcient operation 
It is bound to s|>ell Suceesa. 

Games of Chance 

WHY NOT MAKE 
$100;00 a Day? 

This can be done easily with a lit¬ 

tle effort on your part with one of 

our New and Improved Electric Candy Floss 

Machines. More candy can be made on 

one of these machines at less cost than 

on any other candy machine that is 

made, and can be made in all colors 
and flavors. One pound of sugar will 

make twenty cones that now sell every¬ 

where at 10c each, and this machine, 

nm at ordinary speed, will produce 

candy floss for five cones every minute 

it runs. Count that up and think of 

your profit. Just attach the plug to 

any electric socket, either AC or DC 

current. Last year we were unable to 

supply the demand. The price of this 

little wonder is 8200.00 net Nashville. 

Write for literature and full particu¬ 

lars. Do it Now. 

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS 

MACHINE CO. 

Nashville, - Tennessi 

than ogline'S, and if thn avera e park builder 
would dfvotp a Ilttl(> more tiiiu- and thought 
in the jiluniiing of his grounds, striicturvs, efr , 
he would find his efforts well rewarded. Beauty 
of line, form and color alwaya has a psycho- 
logleal effect uiKin the human mind, and tlie 
enjoyment to be derived by p.irk patrons can 
be materially Increa.sed thru the medium of 
attractive surronmllngs. Then, tuo, 1 have al¬ 
ways found that most people are decidedly 
susceptible of environment in the matter of 
condiK't. If a park has aNint It the air of 
elegance, propriet.v and refinement, even tho 
It be a place intended for merriment and 
respectatile hilarity, th'-e same qnalities will 
be reflected In the conduct of the patrons ta 
a great extent. 

Try These Live Wires and Get the Money Quick 4CALIFORNIA GOLD COINS 
MOUNTED CHARMS, SCARF 

PINS, RINGS, ETC. 
2 Samples, S2.00 

TOP installation of amusement devices in 
public parks is becoming more and more 
common as the years go by. I believe that 

in years to come, and at no di'tant date, there 
wilt be very few of our iiublic iiark- in which 
there will not be a great many devices In 
operation. This means competitiiin. and unless 
some park men wake up in tlie very near fu¬ 
ture they will find that their patronage h.is 
been transferred to tlie public park which, lie- 
cause of Its increased natural tieaiity. it.s as¬ 
sortment of Improved devices, rnmhinerl with 
the fart that It Is operated from the putilis' 
pocketliook. has changed Its position from that 
of competition to one of domination in enter¬ 
taining the local masses. 

{?n I say to all brother park owner- and 
managers, if you have not been working along 
the lines of making your park an anet t,i your 
community start to do so .at onepi fiain th* 
confidence and good will of your public. i\ccp 
your park clean, morally and phy'iiall.v. I'm 
ploy none but etfiiient, eoiirteou'. ho.-.est and 
moral help. Co-opi'rati- in '■ - ry m lenienl for 
the betterment of .voiir . ity tlirii your lorn' 
(Tiamher of Commerce. Cooperate with cve-y 
organiration. rdiglou'. fraternal or otlerw:'e 
whi.li is ill Tour oity for a g <vl [iirpise. Make 
your'clf known to your felloiv c1fi*>ns a« an 
upright, rc'pc' taMc. tiuMi' -s]>ir:tcd citiri ti 
Be generous with tlie ti'c of your premises for 
every goiwl piiriio-e. Thus you will have 
public confidence, public giKsI will and public 
littronage. which means Success to your enter 
prise, and your park wlH be Indeed a real 
aivvt to yoat community. 

Mix ’em in on your jewelry assortments. 1 
Beware of imitations. Satisfaction guar- 
anteeil. Re the first in your field. Let’s S^.r 
go. Blank Boards any size 10c per hun- fe 
(Ired holes. Goinplete line of Trade Boards, 
Poker, Put & Take, Bast'ball, Cigeorette KEEP me smiling 
Boards, Etc. Gash with order. Our Trad® Mark 

4 Samples lor S2.00 

Tulsa Sales & Novelty Co., 
11 East Ninth Street, TULSA, OKLA. 

WL hiMr ft lot of talk those days nhout 
jramrs of skill. Personally, I believe 
that niupty p,r cent of the public en¬ 

joy a ginie «f chance and I do not bidlcve tliat 
•■'■n the reform element, in time, wuiild uli- 
Jei t to gnmes of chance where only a little 
inuiiey I' iniulTcit. tf oixTRted hoiie-fl.v, so that 
the piitill. w rc glien a run for their money. 
1 hue '.111. literally, mllliuns of pceplc play 
Ing railed games of chance, but bc'aii-c 

•licy Were given boiicst treatment tlie 
"«Uiiswki’r»'' wefe decidedly In the niinurliy. 
aU'l 1 do nut believe It is poealhle to entirely 
' iniiiiaie the “sijnawkers'' no matter how* 
' nn'iientlnus or honest any biislneks man may 

iinle.Tnt girl and "coih-Ii show” and 
itirai tions In the same categ ry have 

cslly disappeared from the amiisemenl 
In Isolated cases there are some gnmes 

ought to he ellniliiated. In fact, which 
he eliminated. Hes|>ertalile. elean-look- 
lon-'t iind eoiirteous emplo.iees niilsl he 
tilted not only In the o|ieratioii of games 
hriinul tlie working fone. The public 
nnetie considerate, generous and clliclenf 

■ I'uuipmeiit must lie kept up to il.ite. 
•nd sltraitlve. 

ins hein niy experience In the matter of 
'll lien ihal lirauly is no motn coatly 

TUTANKHAMEN EGYPTIAN MUMMIES 
itlan 'tylf. iip-lo-dste. rUht to the nilnutr. (13 00 each. THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE— 
rr Two-llesilcJ Kahy (Brl. about 16 liiobe. high, very natural ar.d llf^lka. exhibited ii. 
a J.r Ills iiu'.ifs. .\ whole sIkw or a feature (or Stile or Pit Show. Also lot.a of other 
■eaka.' Sea Si-ri cuts. Mermaids. PevH Fish, Two-Headed Olanta, Devil Child. Siamese Twins, 
lie .tiid Olliers, with or wll'.iout banners. Price list FUKR 
THE NELSON SUPPLY HOUSE, 514 E. «lh 8*. Btstoa. Mass. Billy NtltH, Mgr. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 
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The Circus World as I Have ^ 
Seen It for Fifty Years I 

(CoDtiniii'd from page 13) ■ 

That fall in Arkansas I mt-t W. W. Coir, who ■ 
also coiii>j Souln with his show, whioh hail H 

bad a i>i>f soason. 1 saw th** Colo show for tho ■ 
first timo in Arkadclphiu, Ark., ami was very ■ 
muoh imprrssi-d with tho sizo and iiorformanco. ■ 

Wo wont .South to Soiithorn lox.is. whoro I B 
arranitod to no into M* xii’o at hart do, usini? 
tho .Mexiiaii Natl' tial Knlroad. which was com- 
plotoil at that time nearly to Saltillo. We 
showed at Now l-art'do, l>'irapasas. \ illdama, 
Silonas and Nhaitony. U-sidos makinn a stand 
at the end of the r'Sid called Villa Garcia. We 
did a n'Mxl laisiiiess. hut were held up in each 
town for exorythinn. Contracts made ahead of 
the show wen- of no value whatever. The '.M- 
.alda " in each town raised prices on ever.xthine 
we reqiiirt d and w.i» judee, jury and executioner 
tin all matti Ts. 

At each m.int they for< ed tis to use a regi- 
nieut of soi'liers to nuard the people, as they 
said, for xvliich they ihained $100 a day. They 
also raked up some old lawa reftardinx the 
taxation of ntonej that was to be taken out 
of the isMiiitr.v, to the ani<»unt of 40 t»er rent, 
and made us a world of trouWi^ Hoxxcx*er. w** 
oiitwitt.d them. We hid the hulk of the money 
in nail ketrs in tin* slock ears, and after a 
thrilling set-to xvith the Greasers we escaped. 
We sex-retly arranged to ah.andon one stand on 
our return trip, xxiiieh sav«*d us eventually, but 
not with' Ut a elem that was serious. When we 
erossed the railroad bridge again and were back 
in Newxa Leon, C. S. A., we were a happy lot 
of troupers. 

In l^Td James L. Iliitehinson had the privi¬ 
leges with the Van .\miK'rg Show, ably assisted 
tty bis two lieiitenauts. IM Kohl and Frank 
llrew, Names of a few eand.x' butchers: Cana¬ 
da Jack. .Ben Mengel. John Lanuin. -Mat Me- 
f'uU^ni flDd .luhD clown. Sam Brady, 
manager xd concert, O. .1. Ferguson; manager, 
Warnn Boupht.n; treasurer. Mose Cran^ as¬ 
sistant manager Jack' Steele; Charlie WotW, 
boss Hostler; Chailie .lohnstin. elephants. The 
artistes wx-re; .Viidrexv i.alfney. cannon hall: W il- ^ 
liam Letter, coniortiouist; the Lowanda Broth¬ 
ers riders; Frank Charvatt. balancer; Showles, 
enuilibrist: Laugh i- Brothers, brother ax-t; 
Harry Lamkins. barrel kicker, and Clarinda 
Iiowanda, principal feinah- egiieslrian. 

r. But Few Money-Getting Shows 

IxT IS very obvious that the money-getters of 
the circus xv rhi forty to fifty years ago 
could he counted on your fingers. That 

x’Ohdltion might xxist t day on account of the 
many consxdidations of latge shows, but we will 
not dlscus.s that imw. Co. px-r & Bailey, Bar- 
num's WoD'.d's F.iir. Howe's Great London, 
John Robinson, Forepaiigh. Van Amberg, W. W. 
Cole and Yankee Roliinson were the pxipiilar 
x.oes that did tlie busimss in the circus world 
then. , , . 

I could n.ime many others who were in exist¬ 
ence at that time, t>ut I do uot think those 
facts will iiitere-i the puldi'- of today. .\s far 
as exiniparis'.n as to size xx’as eoueemed, the 
Bamum I'litfit was the l.irg- -t. I.iit the Howe> 
Great l-oiidx.n set the pa e for par.ide material. 

gorgooiis bund x'liariols end tx*ies<*oTxie tableau 
cars were the talk of this xoui.trv for many 
years. Th< y were copied, but never excel i-d 
for many .xear-. 

While th*' Barniim show, under the snp<r- 
vtsloD of the oU Fl.itfoot Tart.'. namx'ly G-orge 
F. Bailey, l.iit .tuns, B. .\ngevine and .V. ritiis. 
took more ne n* .x gt ihe door than the CxK'per 
A Bailey Shoxv. the latt>'r's privileges h'lw-x.-r. 
under the mauagx'mxnl of J. L. Hutchinson, 
were taking tour to fix-e limes as iniicb money 
as the Barnum privileges were. That fact en¬ 
abled J. L. Hull hiiison in l>>bx> to make that 
wonderful, big de.il ox.nselidating the Bariiiiin 
and CoopxT & Baib y shows and getting a share 
in the deal f r liiiii-elf. the f.rm afterwards 
tielng known as Barmim. B.iiley A Hutchinson. 

On the Cole Show Advance WHF.N 1 joiii-d the adv; nee of the W. W. 
Cole Shows in St. Louis in the spring of 
'8.3. 1 was infornix-d the show was g ing 

to the Coast, or so it was rum.irx-d. Louis K. 
Cooke was eeneral ac'-nt. C. T. Sivalls rail- 
roa4 man R. C. Canipls'li contracting agent, 
myself press and a'ix.rti'ing—a strong com¬ 
bination if 1 d'' sax it myself; and 1 must 
•ay that in the four or five years I xvas with 
the Cole show my i'usiiie-s relations with Mr 
Cooke were the "mo-t pleisant of my career. 
He left UR in I'sr. or to accept a position 
with the .\'lam Forx'paugh Sh"W, R. C. Campbell 
taking his p'aci-. 

th« trip to the Coast in 8.3 was a very 
evintful one. We to<'k in the Northwest, in¬ 
cluding the Puget ?ou:id country, and in man.v 
eases we sboxxed in towns where they had 
never Be«»n an elephant. ..... 

When the N'erthern Pacific was completed to 
Wallula Junction. Wash., It made connection 

Photo & Art Postal Card Company 
444 Broadway, NEW YORK 

“Rie following line '** are pubilWilng and macurac. 
turlng; Blrthdiy. Best Wlsheg. Co: gratuiatlons, Com- 
Isf; I^srs. M.'ttoes. S!'rKs, Ia'd, ipf«. Hind-Col¬ 
ored Bromvde •'•rds. Tlr.sel. .leveled. KIbbon. Pure 
Bilk Hal'd Machine Krnhreldf*T. .steel Rigraved 
Cards. Cardlets. Polders ai.d Box-klet*. Alao com¬ 
plete line of Holiday Card, and Po-oardx of Mo¬ 
tion Plxrture Stars. In ONK to J.l-CKNT SELLER.'^. 
PlICES RANGING FROM $3.00 A THOUSAND TO 

SIOO.OO A THOUSAND. 
will submit .^.tMPI.F.s upo- receipt of $3.00, 

$S00 Or 010.00. accorjln:: to A- »lmsi 1 reguestsd. 
AIM make Lacal Views from yeur own photcimpha. 

^ BEACH’S 
AM Leather 

POCKET-BOOKS 
Give satiffactlon 

500 styles 500 
Quality and service fuaran- 
teed. 28 yean' experience. 

THE BEACH LEATHER 
COMPANY 

COSHOCTON. OHIO. 

VALUE RL|JS ROSIXIVE SERVICE 

D-O-L-L Nf heapouarters U-0"1—•■L tSSSlrs 
TINSEL frames 

FEATHERS ACCESSORIES 
ROBT. DAVISON, 600 BLUE ISLAND AVE., CHICAGO. 

VALUE RLUS ROSIXIVE SERVICE - 

ACCESSORIES 

PLUMES 
PLUGS 
CORD 
SOCKETS 
FRAMES 
SHADES 
GLUE 

^NEW DEVICE 
Increases Balloon Profits 

Makt>s Balloxyns float and ei,l r to >-ell. Think of It—700 Bil- 
. loous x-an be ttllexi xxith one Im k «* HxiWncen G' li. at a x-osi ot 

I'-Mi than «ie-hatf cent. This new KKC' outfit U easy to attach 
.A ai'd tanks xxf Hydrogen ctii be nun-tia-id iu any toxxii. You caai 
^'t? yiarl inakliig big iB'aiey li-unediatelj I'V arndlng for one xrf these 

^xSInIiE gauge outfit complete, $12.00 
Khoxvs pressure tielng usmI j* 'iMiiig. 

W DOUBLE GAUGE OUTFIT COMPLETE, $19.00 
1 Shxixxs amount of gas In tank, also pre-sure being used, 

m|iAdapter to fit any size tank, $1.75 extra 
jl I’u'.l directions furnished with eT«y oii'tit. A rblld x-an op- 
. lerate It, Write today If you xmu not buy liom your beal baPocn 

jobber. _ ^ 

THE BASTIAN-BLE5SING CO. 
131 West Auskjn Avenue. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

RINGS MADE IN STERLING SILVER 
GOLD SHELL AND ELECTROPLATE 

.tl 

2109 

5^ 

y 

% .Ip 

Baaid Hi;,ii aU siies aid wtlsld*. S.M0 ttylM of Complete Une of pDods for ergrtrer. 

WM. lOEB ( CO. IN Cheslnut Street, PnCVIDENCE, R. I. 

F>OGO aJUIVIPlNG STICKS 
Hie craze of six eontlnents. World'a newest and beat athletic toy. Made In S slMa 

^OMCrQCIOMAI RFQ HERE’S A wonderful number 
VAVriUC.99lUnAI rfbd i,, parks, fairs, carnivals, ata 

Writ* fr>T Clixmlir, and Prlcea Immediate delivery. 

THE ROGO COMPANY. 38 E:ast lOttk Street. NEW YORK 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 
opening our 8TH SEASON APRIL 23RD, PLAYING MINING TERRITORY. 

WANT SHOWS with own outfits; 70-30. Wild West. Dog «• d Pia.j, Walk-Thru Phow. Craxy 
House, Merdur.lcal Shoxr, Midget, or any Show of Merit not confllctli.g. Will (undsh Topa for re¬ 
liable Showmen. 

WANT PERFORMERS and Musicians for Colored riaiiL .Show. Bute what you eaa do aad 
salary expexte'I lu first letter, 

CONCESSIONS—Can place Silk Shirts. Orooery, Ilam and Baron, Sliver Clocks. Beaded Bags. 
Baskets. Tx'Jdy Bears, Gla.s a('d Alumhum Wtieela. Kxcluxixe I'rivllrge. f'JJ.UO a week. 

WANT GRIND STORES. l/Jtig-Rai'ge Shooting Gallery, r-ig.rette Gallery. Fish Pond. Palmistry. 
Hoop-la. Pfxh-1 tll-You-Wln. Country Store, i'a’uly Floas. I'ut»xjrii and Peanuts, or any UBUITI- 
MATK Caii'eaalon. 

WANT Kll Wheel Foreman and Allan Hervhell Carousel F'i)rrma« . OC.ier Bide Help. State 
balarx. experlenee and refereiixe. All xsrlte I. K. WALLACE, Thornville. Ohio. 

THE BEST LOT LOCATION 
F'or Carnivals. Clieuses. Kodeos. rhaulau>|Ua. and riiii.l<„,r Miia'aleri. In tin- Greater W.ieelliig (W. Va.) 
DUtrlet, is LEAGL'B P.AKK. situated In .M.tKTl.NS kh'UKV. <». jiul'aeretHS llie river from Wlieelaig. W. Va.. 
ixK-.ted tirar ilie 'tenter of a dl.trlrt drawing from a rom'.W.ed iiopulatl 'ii of :!<Ut.Ul)0. Street < ar and 
bus aerxl'-r reaililng all siirrouii'llrig points at P rk gaVi. Hallriad yard, and tihio KIver wltlilu two 
blo(*s of grout,da KE.NTAL HATF?' KfcA.«ONABLE. Write 
uioxws M giui-ua a, _FRED WHITE. League Park. Martins Ferry, OhW. 

FOR SALE-ONE KHAKI CONCESSION TOPI 
10x13. 10-fl. Jide xeall, frame complete. One Wardrobe Trxa'k. Klevon Stor k Tn» kt- Hoopla thitflt com¬ 

plete. WbeoU and other goxjda Write W, N. CHALKIAS, P, 0. Bex 287, New CaMla. Pa, 

with the Oregon R. K. and Navigation Company 
making a complete line to the CoaiL 'Thiit 
event wa» celebrated by the driving of the 

■PPreprtate ceremonlee 
at Wallula Junction juat before wo naed tbe 
roMd for tbe clrruw. 

Our bwinesa thmout the Northern mod West- 
ern trip wai Immense, the best, 1 think, the 
Cole show ever bad. 

Doris & Colvin Circus The John B. Dorla Hhowt, formerly tbe 
Butebeler A Dx>rls Big Hhowt, wlaterlag 
at IndianapolU neaeon 1887, aold Doc Ool- ’ 

Yin a half Interewt, tbe show going out at the 
Dxirta A Colvin Clrcua, Menagerie. Hippodrome 
and Wild West. ta, 

I left tbe management of the Wonderland 
Theater In Detroit tx» take the general agency 
for Doris A Colvin that season. Our spring 
business was fairly good, but a wrong eteer 
^th was the undoing of tbe aggregation. 
Doris, with poor judgment, selected Texas, 
where tbe show bad been tbe year before and 
where It did not leave a very savory reputation. 
To repeat in the iface of such co^ltloni, and 
the opposition of the Sella Brothers' teven- 
elepbant show with superior features, was 
suieide to etart with. Sells Brothers, coming In 
behind ns In every toxvn we played in th* 
State, killed our bnsiness and the show bad 
to close in early November and ship to St. 
Irxuiis. There the show was sold for the teneftt 

1 x>f tbe creditors, and I think it paid 38 cents 
' on the dollar. That was tbe end of all 

Doris' traveling shows. 
Tbe following spring John B. Doris opened 

a dime museum on Eighth avenoe. New York 
City, and for -several years was very prosperous. 
He then sold bis museum and got into politics. 
In which be continued until he died in 1910. 

Adam Forepaugh Show 

The Adam Forepaugh Show was st Its 
zenith when I joined it in 1888. An la- 
mense show—twenty-flxe elephants, fifty 

rages of animals, an elegant performance, ex¬ 
pensive parade material and good stock. Adam 
Forepaugh, Jr., was putting over the forty- 
h'>rse art and the huge ensemble gave impretslTe 
magnitude to tbe aggregation. Our bualneM 
that season was big, we using tbe Eastern ter¬ 
ritory exclusively. 

Subsequent seasoss with tbe show np to the 
time of Adam Forepaugb'a death were all good 
business. .After Mr. Forepaugb's death Bailey 
liought the Forepaugh show, retaining Adam, 
Jr., for five years at $10,000 a year, the only 
wa.v he x-oiild buy the show. Jxjeepb T. Me- 
t'lidin was general manager for a nximber of 
years and made a siieress of the business from 
the start. A man of quick decision, good 
judgment and an indefatigable worker. My 
business relations with him were the moat 
friendl.v. 

When T/>nis E. Cooke went to the Bamum 
A Bailey Show I xrent with him. Mr. Bailey 
had a wonderful show, one of tbe features vras 
the Somersault Automobile with two people. 
I was abend of that sbirw- several years, finally 
Ix'aving to take the general ageni')' of the 
Forepangh-Sells Hr<is., where I handled the 
advaox-p 'Several .vears until tbe death of liouls 
Sells, the last one of tbe Bells Bros., when 
the show was sold to the Ringling Bros. The 
Sells Brothers or Forepaugh A Sells Bros, was 
u strong corahination, especially when tbe four 
brothers were alive; Ephraim, Lewis. Peter and 
.Mian Sells all ■lix>d rix-h ab Columbus, O. The 
elder of the four, Allan, died In '92. 

Sells & Forepaugh Robbery 
GDI.DSBOKO. N. C.. fall of 1903. It was tiro 

days before the close of the season. Lewis 
Sells walked into the marquee and an¬ 

nounced so all doorkeepers and officers conld 
hear him. "Well, boys, tbe money to pay off 
has come. Twenty-five thousand bucks and only 
a little package—not over three inches high at 
that." The next morning at nine o'clock when 
Spaeth, the treasurer, opened the safe tbx- 
$2.3.000 package was gone, together with $4,000 
In hills and $2,000 in gold. 

Great excitement took place as the news of 
tbe robbery was made known. Several of tbe 
employees of the show were arrested and put 
thru the third degree, but no clews that meant 
anything were dlsrx>vered. The keys of the 
safe, an old fashioned flat one, were nnder tbe 
treasurer's pillow. They were taken out, used 
and returned without Spaeth's knowledge. 

Z Detectives were summoned and they tried their 
best to locate tbe thieves, bnt to no avail. Tbe 
show went into winter quarter* at Columhua 

CANDY 
For Trade Wheel 

Try our Spe<4il Carton of &0 one-round Beantlfnl 
Boxes packed xxith Aswxrted Chocolataa. 

PRICE. PER CARTON. $15.00. 
Size of oiif-pouod Candy Box. 5xl2Hxl4 iB- 

TERMS—$.'i.lH) xxith onier, baJanx'e C. O. O. 
Buy ei-rlv xxbile lhe»e prlx-ea will U«L 

BEN J. LA BEAN 
1623 30 Avs.. Ssuth, • MtsaataMlt, Ml»». 

COKCESSIOSMRES 

SEU SNOW FUKES 
Tlie new Pop Coiti Coiifectlon xvith the fltsliy box 
aJixl iilz aunitlae. 230, $11.23; HM), $22.30; 1.000, 
$15.00. F. 0. B. WalnuL IllluoU. 

SNOW FLAKE CO. Walnut* M. 
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NEW BASEBALL GUM VENDING MACHINE 
Tlilo niacliliip. In it- boautlful color* of brlftht green, yellow and red. In higlily polished mahogany finish cabinet 
and nickel trimmings, attracts the young end old to test their skill at catching the ball, aside from getting a piece of 
Rum, all for ONE PENNY. 

XEIM (lO) DAYS* TRIAL 
Wc 'vant to send you one of these machines and we want yon to be botli Judge and Jury* Only In this way can yon 
know the real merit of our product and be able to pass upon its superiority, simplicity and Its nmney-maklng qualities 
over other Tending Hpi>lianees. For this reason we are willing to semi you u ma<-hine for 10 days’ trial, and if at the end 
of Id days you don’t find tliat yon will get your cost out of this machine In a very ehort time simply return the machine 
and you will be under no obligation. 

SREAKING OF COST 
The greatest cost an operator has today Is getting around the territory looking after his machines, especially so when 
oi>eratlng a large numls r of ma. hiues that have very little attraction and a small intake. • This is not so with the Baseball 
bum Vender. 

COST S37.SO. HOLDS ABOUT 2000 BALLS OF GUM—GETS 
TEN TO TWENTY TIMEIS MORE PLAY 

Than the average vending machine with a minimum of attention. Now, then, consider the claims we make for oar Base* 
ball Gum Vending Machine and our clean-cut proposition. 

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 
Send ns your order today with your remittance of SIO.OO, balance O. I)., and we will send yon one of our machines, 
together with an Ironclad guarantee that if for any reason you choose to return the machine to us after 10 days’ trial your 
money will be promptly refunded. In oilier words, we hold your money In reserve subject to your acceptance of our 
Haseball Gum Vender. Can any offer lie more fair’/ We make this offer bei'ause we want nothing to stand in the way of 
your giving Ihla machine a trial. We hope, therefore, that you will have no reason even to hesitate about sending us your 
order. Take advantage of the many good Iwatlons that you can readily place this machine on a 20% basis. Machine 
can be put on a counter or regulation stand. Dimensions: 7 inches deep, 21 Inches high, 18 inches wide. 

Price. $37.50. $10.00 Deposit. Balance C, O, D« IVe can supply a high-grade Ball Gum at 18o per ^00 in 
Case Lott. 

SHIRL-EY NOVELTY MFC. CO., 411 SOUTH SANGAMON ST., CHICAGO, ILL, 
yOTE-TmS IS A NKW MACIIISE. ALL TERKITimlES OPEH. FOR EXCLUSIVE WRITE OR WIRE NOW. 

Without any discovery being made as to the 
guilty parties. 

Ill my estimation it was an inside Job and 
was well bandied, as never to my knowledge 
has there been any light on the robbery. 

The Unforeseen Troubles and Often 
Fatalities That Occur to Circus 

Managers WITH seventeen more days to show in Tei.is 
the Forepaugh & Sells Brothers’ Shows 
were quarantined as they ran into Hous¬ 

ton from Gonzales. Armed guards prevented 
us from getting off the trains. Altbo we bad 
no sign of sickness with the show, the temper 
of the people was arou*ed and we were in for 
it. Two ca.-es of Varioloid, which were re¬ 
ported after we had left San Antonio, caused 
the scare. Anyone who has been there will 
tell you that the pe pie get panic-stricken 
whenever a scare Is started. 

We were ordered to get out of the State 
Immediately. But how? They would not allow 
anyone to get «-ff the train. Finally I’eter 
Seils and the writer, fa' ori-d hy darkne-^s. 
pscaiied file guards, got to the railroad officials 
and made arrangements to take the show out of 
the State via Dallas, thence to Texarkana and 
out of the State, 

These rune by the show were tragic almost, 
for when we arrived in Dallas it had been on 
the road for forty-eight hours witlioiit fooil 
or water. There the citizens would not let 
our people off the trains, or even give or sell 
IIS fissl and water. We had a few sandwiches 
handed to us on long p<>les. The whole populace 

Strong Boy Stovas, Tanks. Pumps, Griddlss. Hamburger Trunks. Steom Tables. Coffee Urno. Lin 
Outfits. Candy Floss Maohinos, Wsrmerg, Hamburger! Hand Grips. Tamale Kettles. Lights. 
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CANDY FURNACE C<0«mTt ✓-N 

fCOOIft 
C UNEN 

■I I lieMs# CONCICIION^ 
Itorr ooiMK 1 
gHiP.Qoor 
ICOOK-HOuSt! 

COFFEE URN , 
V. 2cAi*i9::i 
=^4 - *24« 

!& •• »27IS 

talco 
Alcohol 
_PAM 
rtAfiTCIl 
41'*4L» 
5’syo 

BiHiNERf 
BLUE 

3 flame 
SXABTUt 
AT *5*1 

small TIN 
K »SL» 
\ copper 
■ I 5II£! 

LARGE tin 
*|J«o 

’ COPPER 
! *'522 

‘SAUJACr^ 
kittles 

SANITARY 
HAMBUBCER 

I PRESS 

$90 SS 

•24U 
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CRIOOlES 
All SIZSS AND 

PRICES 

Our line of Cookhouse etui Concession l>,uirineT;t and Supplies Is well known and I’.i most complete 
end reasie ably priced In the <-ountry. We have juai, the sort of goo<Ls the Hoadnuin n eds. You are oor- 

___ diaUy invited to write us, sUtii g your requirements, aiid we will mail catalogues. 
while going thru Texarkana the TALBOT MFG. COMPANY, The Reliable Supply House, * 1213-17 Chestnut St. St Louis. Mo. 

T*'i* (*:ir1oa<N of nay sna ^rain 

the ^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu 

BALL GUM AND CANDY NUTS 1 

NOW IS THE TIME Attnetivi Priets an4 Merchandise Suitable 

for Sheet Wrilera, Concessioneiree. Etc. 
Gild-Plate Military Spertacles. Oorea. $3.00 
All-Shell Military Spectacles. Dozen. 8 00 
New Scissors lays. Gross . 3 50 
New Jumping Frogs. Gross. . 2.00 
Sauawkeri. Gross .$1.50. $2.25. 3.25 
Opera Glasses. Oozea . 8 00 
Virte^ Caaary Soagstrrs. Gross.22.00 
Combinatioa S-la-l Tools. Dozen.. 2 00 
Gillette Type Razor ia Nickel Bo*. Dozen . . 2 75 
Feaey Bead Chaias. Orzen.80c to 8.00 
Faery Drop Earriagi. Dozea.80c to 8,00 
10 J. Ptatiaum-Fiaish Wrist Watch. Each. 4.55 
Ladies’ Nickel Wrist Watch, on Leather Strap. 

„,t4th .. 3 00 
Rll> 'MUTE \NI> HU E Ptn\.<OI> AIR AM> 

•J'' HAU/HIN'.- .-syi AWKKHS. PArEH Fl.kTS 
AND .3 I’t’U. LINK OF ( ARNlVAh NOVFn.TU>i. 

Ca’afrinje will t-.e nut It May. 
IO:i>o<IT RFXJlIRFn. 

... GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO, 
$16 Wyandotte SI . - KANSAS CITY, MO. 

JUMBO ^BALuJoNS^ WHIPS 
Ltriiret .11'.MHO Squawker eter made. 100.00ft of them 

IN'C groe.. SILK .END lELI.t ldlO 
.*"? I'vau'lful bright colnts. In SILK wouiid and 

• Kl.I.t I.OIl> haiidlee, from FO.np up to Fl'J.’ift per 
Vioot !r.''.'*h‘ld Pki W.ieelA at $>> (Hi per grosiL .31*0 
AIKI L.3XES. I'aper Hats, KnlTes, I’anes. etc. 

FOLLOWING LIST OF GAMES: 
nish S'rlkcrs. Dial Striker*, single aid double; Ma- 
ehlnes. ri,i»n Hall Game, Sam Y'ameon Hall Game, 
the great kYuinel Hall Game. Hand Striker*. Merhaei- 
niv'’*" "'heeU. etc. SEND rlC.U AWAY. TO- 
U.3Y. for I'aialcg. Vkicluse stamp. It will bring you 
Nime ,.f the HESr MONVn -M.3KlNG proposition* for 
IM:t IMt IT NOW A>Mrc*s MOORE BROS.. Man- 
tacturers. Lapeer, Michigan, lor over 15 year*. 

salesmen ig thillly ran earn $ln0 per week selling 
TOr s.i noo a.x'tiient and health polh-y for only $12.50 
• year; iio due* or sexesemeids: liuepital beeiefli. 
nirg.Dll’s fees and other attrai'tjve feature* ('overlng 
•vep^ acrhlfiit and sli’kne'*; either men or women »■- 
'Vptro, ages l« to 70 years: excellent *tde line. Ad- 
'h'rs «llh refereiowTi. U H. SMt'T?.. .Mgr.. 710 
ijeie.lA t;a, m.i, ^t. Ixrul*. MI»ourl_ 

every ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HI8 AD. 

The .Tohti Holiinvon Show, the czar of the 
Sonihi’rn country for m-nrly a <|iiarlcr of a 
ootilury, alwa.v* did vvcH. 'I'hc Negroc** h«‘I 
a *'*rrt rrf rcvcrcnr’o for *>hl M.!-*-* ,lohn anri no 
show for many long soar* coild corniictc diic- 
ccrisfiilly with the old original .lolm l{ohin«ion 
aggregation in the Sonthern country. The olil 
•’Governor ’ went S oith ininicdiately after the 
war wlien It war, a dangerous game for North¬ 
ern men to go rhtwn therr’. y*‘t he marie his 
route, not with nit simie '•iTioiis trouhh', and 
brought his show home intai’t. 

Ringling Brothers 
Wliile retro-is'.iion lia> run true to form 

In this little narrative, we l•onld not elo*e 
without a lirief inenllim I'f the pre-eut weari' e 
of the crown In tin’ -how husinr’-*. Yery little 
to t«’ saiil. "Ulv ill tlie ntmo*t prai-e. 

The early 'Irnggle of the Itingling Prothers, 
their uphill figlil for 'iipremaiy, their In- 
domitahle inirp’-c to cm a 1 b an shi'W. their 
Impiiwnionl of the nnu il- of the ■•iitcrtainio'ut. 
elcv.it ing til” lone ami m.inagcmein until they 
lia i‘ toii i'il r<•c• gnit ion tiniong tho leading loc- . 
lie-* hoii*’' of the world. l.ong life to tlnm. 
Their pro*pc,rif.v i* a-sured 

1 might liM.k Iiheail a year or two wlien the 
content* of the f. Ic.;;'apli wagon w ill he sent 
via air friiii one evhil.il iou iHiint lo another. 

White Elephant War 
The White Elephant War eng.igetl the at¬ 

tention of till’ show world nearly two years. 
F rcpaugli and Parmim wasted fortunes in un- 
iiecc.s*arv advcrtt*inc In new*paiiers and on 
tdlllioani*. WTiit.’ it lR*tciI It w.s* a liitter fight 
and proved to t..’ the alibi oil which a sulisc- 
uuent division iif country was effected between 
tlic two sliows, one *how In the East one year, 
flic other In llic \Vi'*t tlie same year and ' ieo 
vers*. 

Beveridge Wild West 
The Peverldge Wild W’e-t Sliow was a Hel¬ 

ena. Mont., outfit except the e.ars and other par- 
nolmrnsltii which were bought at rcrii, Ind.. of 
P.'ii WiiHace, Doc t’otvin was manager. The 
show ois'iied at loltct. Ill . and a few week* 
of fair hubinesa waa followed hy a war b«- 

3 Get our new Idea Gum. Peanut and exquisite Perfume Mschlnes. Baolly placed. Small iuvrslmeoL 21 
3 Write for our c|ri-ular, rontslnhg full parth-ulars. — 

I WALTER GUM GO., 740 Flushing Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. I 
niiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiimiiinimiiiiiiiiiiii? 

YOU SHOW MEN 
Must have Good Music 
to get the MOISEY, 

Let me make your organ play as good al New. 
Either .It my slwi s or at jisir home. 

Sa’l.sfaction Guaranteed, 

C. F. BATH, Organ Expert 
Write or wire. Abilena, KahtU. 

tween the proprietors which resulted in put¬ 
ting the *h'’w iuto a territory where it could 
m t get business and the show closed in Cin- 
einnjiti after running for twelve weeks. 

In the winter of I!*"! I arranged with the 
t’leveland Pag and I’aiHT roiiipaiiy to make 
exclusively for tlie Forepaugh A Sells Show, a 
large cloth tuinner dote. lUxlt feet, it at 
that time haviug the largest press in the coiin- 
trv. I got a ca*t-irou ooiitr.ict wiUi it for 
two years which •’heid”, ami the banner date 
wa* the strongest ever l>ut tip ahead of a 
show- up to lh.it time, in tlii* eeiintry. and for 
two Vi-iir* was th" talk of the advertising world. 

Foibiwiiig is a li't of eirotis anil theatrical 
atti.i. to It* under wliosc hatuier I It ive served; 

t ircu'cs: I’. T. Pai'iiuiu's World Fair, Par- 
Iliiiii A P.iih v. .Vdaio K. rcpaugli. W. YV. (’de, 
Forepaugh Soil* llri s.’. P< \,Tiilge Wllil West. 
Walter Main S Show. LaI’ei^rl’s Cin irs A Meii- 
i'g.T’-. \.iu .Violecg A t o., fo per A Jacks,,11. 
|•.■lr1,ri>Ig•• A re'.ul's Shows. l’eo|»'r & Bailey a 
Kiver Show*. 

Theatri, al shows; ’’Shen.andonh , ’’Held by 
the Enemy ’. ".lira the I’cniiian”, "Rudolph & 
Aih’lph". •'Matthews A Pulger’’, "The 5Ian 
From Mexbo". "'rhe Y’oting Mrs. Wtnthrop’’, 
••Foxy ilramipa". ’’On the Mississippi ", "The 
p,>werv'’. "'rhe Private Secretary’’, "Al G. 
Finds' Miii*tr,ds’’. ’'Passing Show", "The Irish 
Aldetmaii". "Down In Dixie". Princess Chick 
Opera ('o'upanv. managing Park Theater. In¬ 
dianapolis; managing Wonderland Tbv'Rter. De¬ 
troit. 

Which only gi>es to show that a lifetime spent 
In the amusement world brings about many 
strange hedfellowa and touches upon every dis¬ 
tant shore. 

WE ARE THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS OF 

MARABOU 
FOR TRIMMING DOLLS’ DRESSES. 

AMERICAN MARABOU CO. 
87 fifth AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY. 

Look thru the letter List Id this laau*. Thera 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

VENDING MACHINE OPERATORS 

MIIVXS 
On* Cent **r Pack***. Wrl’o for quantity grlc** 

PEERLESS MINT CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

lO-oe.. 122.50; 8x10. 8-0*. 
Khaki W-oz... JLT’.lft. 1/3 c«*h. baltncaC. O. 
D. TL CKEB DI CK A Ht’BPKR CO.. FL Smith. Ark. 
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Cowboy Sports and Fron¬ 

tier Contests 
(Continued from page 10) 

to tbe management, but the rokt to the gume 
1(! great. The remedy is an organization that 
wiil give continued pusitionx to eapabie, honest 
Judges and tliat wiil cast off the poor and 
dishonest ones. 

No. 3.—Contestant cliques which attempt to 
bar all those who are not memt>erR of the 
inner circle, who procure the best mounts in 
bulldogging and who form a trust and tr.\ 

all others from having an honest 
1. The remedy: A 

— — -—they are do- 
-- rules that will prevent such 

This can be brought about only by the 

Select your decorations for Auto Parades and Carnivals from the stock of the world's 

biggest and best decorating house. Consuit our Parade and Carnival Catalogue before 

purchasing. 

to exclude t" '_ . 
chance in the competition. Th 
fuller knowledge of the damage 
iug to the game, r. 
trusts. 
projter organization. 

f-—The Judge buyers, those parasites 
of the contest game who divide their winnings 
with dishonest Judges, who are traitors to 
their own sport and a curse to their fellow con 
testants (and why they are not ostracised by 
honest contestants who know them, 1 cannot 
understand!. The remedy is an organization 
that Will convict and bar them from tbe game. 

N’o. Ti.—Jealousy among cuiitestants and 
managers. The remedy; .\n organization that 
wiil show them that much more can be ac¬ 
complished by ail pulling together. 

N'o. (5—The championship evil, which is al¬ 
most wholly the fault of the managers and 
promoters. A real championship title given 
by a nationally recognized association of 
m.vnagers would be worth more than any purse 
that has ever been offered in the contest game. 

-No. 7 —The disgraceful conduct and pub¬ 
licity attending escapades of some who seem 
to be of the opinion that the cowboy must be 
a loud-talking. liquor-drinking, gun-toting 
demon from roaring gulch. The remedy: An 
organization that would make them behave or 
bar_ them from contests. 
“ No. 8.—Lack of interest by managers and 

contestants in their own business or those 
things pertaining to the welfare of their busi¬ 
ness, In this case the evil is moat flagrant 
and it is only necessary to state that The 
Uillboard is now the only publiiation in Amer¬ 
ica that devotes columns of space in an effort 
to uplift the sport, yet this lack of interest 
Is so apparent that it seems that fully four- 
fifths of those whose livelihood depends upon 
the future of the contest business give the 
matter of organization and other vital require¬ 
ments of tbe business only passing interest. 

Real Organization Needed 
IN CONCLrsiON let me say that I hope that 

1 am not misunderstood. It Is not my 
Intention to declare myself the ‘'savior'* of 

the contest game. The saving of the game 
can only be brought about by a fuller uoder- 
sjanding, frank and honest discussions, a real 
organization of honest, capable managers, and 
help from every one who really wishes to see 
Cowboy Sports prosper and gain in popularity. 
1 have made plenty of mistakes, and perhaps 
I have helped to damage tbe gume. I do not 
deem myself so innocent that 1 would cast 
the first stone, and I point the finger of scorn 
at no particular person, but if you have spent 
Just a little time In any branch of the contest 
business you know that the evils of which 
1 have spoken really exist, and down deep 
in your heart you know that real Frontier 
Contests or Cowboy Sports are the greatest 
all-American sports in the world—sports that 
should annually attract as many spectators and 
as big gate receipts as our national pastime— 
baseball. 

A few years ago when the publicity broke 
regarding tbe,world's baseball series scandal, 
baseball staggered and came near toppling from 
Its throne^ but the keen-sighted bu'-lness men 
at its head quickly purged tt of its parasites, 
grasped a firmer bold, arlghted and saved tbe 
sport and baseball has grown more popular 
than ever. 

Tbe men who are at tbe head of tbe Cowboy 
Contests can save the staggering, stumbling 
■port by proper organization, but It will sorely 
die if those who should be vitally Interested 
In the sport as a whole wrap themselves In 
tbeir own contest and let tbe rest of the world 
fo by. 

“THE WIRELESS DOC—A Wonderful Novelt. 
Put the IMg li, the Kennel, cUp vimr hanUs. 
call him “Hex'', aiid he will come out in vou, «i 
out touching him. Cazli must a< < mpany 
orders. Psi ked each In a carton. 6^, liic-hes Ion/ 
inches wide. 7 Inches high. 

PRICE, $16.00 PER DOZEN 
Samsis lent garcel goit. arspaid, far $2.00 earn. 

HARRY 

Adler-Jones Supreme Florail Sheeting 
95c a Yard 

Wooffor tha famous Adler>Jones Quality Chrysanthemum Shooting, any eelor, at 96c tho 
squaro yard. This Sheoting cannot bo surpassed In Quality, 

and It not duplicated at our price. 

A Real Opportunity—Order from Adler-Jones 
S^e Our Prices on 

Paper Hats, Paper Folding Bells, Paper Fetteens and Garlands, Plunrtaa, Papar 
Flowers and Vines. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG NOW. 

THE MARVELOUS MAGNETIC TOP. WItb 
Fisurtl. Uy sulnnli.g the top It makst tbs r.. ^ 
figures dance hick and forO. There are shout tra 
different fl.'ures with this top. Including Snakes. 
Arrows, Dumbbells, Ducks sr>d Fish. Will imiw 
young m J old to wsti-fa the marvelous operation of 
this wonderful noveltir A tremendous sailer whtr. 
showu. E.>rh top packed In an attractive llthogrtphed 
box, comtlete with figurea and Instructlona 

IN GROSS LOTS, $8.50 PER GROSS 
Samplt Ostes. ptrcel psft irsfald, 91.00 

Sampla srdert cash Is full. 

THE ADLER-JONES CO 
Manufacturers, Importers mt Paper Decorations. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 206 S. WABASH AVE. 

The Bootlegger 
Hand Puzzle CARNIVAL ANB CONCESSION MEN 

-X OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1923 Take the Boot aod Bottle from 
ttis hand If you cant TTils ti 
an tuterestlng puzzle, mate of 
steel Will aell oo lUht 
Neatly ps^'ksd oos dozen oo a 
display card. Each Puzzle witli 
k.atnictloiia Pries, $8.50 Is 
Crass Lets 3 Dszsii la Baa 
for 12.50 par Box. sent tcfw 
paid. Ns usisiss seat. 

will be ready to mall about May 1. Bend us your pemumaot address and 
we will mall you one as soon as it comes eff tbe press. 

We have in stcok ready for the openiog of the leason a fun line of American- 
fmede Bilioons. Trantparent Gas m round and sausage shapes. Air Balloons, 
roifd and gausaga ehape; Patriotic. Prli.ted, Chinamen, etc. Balloon aitlcks. 
Toy tATiips. Bubber Ball*. fO->d Flying Birds, Jap Oaok Canee. Flags and many 
new NovelUe]. Jap Nested Baskets, Dolls, Kuile Kata, Rllverware for Wheels. 
Cantesi.*, Pearl Bead Necklacea, Dice and Desk Clocks and a large Variety of 
Goods for nooplz and other Games. Salesboards. Percentage and Paddle 
Wheels. Serial Paper Paddlei. Large Une of Watches. Clock* and Jewelry for 
ail purposes. K-'.lres. Btfety Razers. Dos.’t fall to get our catalogue. We 
ahlp or.lers the same day they ara received Our service Is unaurpasted. We 
eell wholesale only. We do not adl consumers. Give us a trial order. If you 
don't knew us. we beth lose money Addreia all inquirla* to 

Victory Canary Soigsters 
PRICE: $1 60 DOZEN. 

$20.00 IN GROSS LOTS. 
8a*l*ltt. postpaid. 3Se etcli 

Exhibitional Flying 
(Oontinued from page 15) 

Present Thrill Dispensers Trb exhibition field Is today well supplied 494 Broadway, 
with expert stunt pilot*, who have all 
aided tbe faira by tbeir presence. Not 

Intentionally trying to overlook any of the flier* 
who are considered the most popular today in 
fair work, will name, first, •'Billy'' Rroi'k, 
Jimmy Faulkner and Paul Milner, all of tbe 
Boyer Flying Circus: E. H. T.,ee, Dallas Rpeer, 
Nelson Kelly. Dave Bebncke, Pilot Hermance, of 
Florida: Earl Daugherty, Bob Kluir, Vem 

NO CATALOG. 
23% Dasoiit as All C. 0. 0. Orders. 

Soft Drink Glassware HIGH STRIKERS'" 
“MOGRKM \I)K'’ Strikers easy in PI T fP .AND DOWN. 27 fL TTIGH and In 4 5*.-tlona, packed tn 2 eratez. 
“MooreMade'' MailLines are TUB llE-T NOW for One-Man Outfit. Can't be beat. Write for catalog. 
'•MooreMade" Double High Strikers will make VOU the DOUBLE Money this year. BUT you should ORDBR 
EAHLY. We m.inufacture great many other G.AMES f.iat GET THE MO.VFY. Our $110 DIAL STRIKER -- 
IS one tint YOU -.iiould s<v.d for tlie catalog. Extra Heivy Bumpers. Lar.;est BELLS. Steel Parte used tn Onlie, 
“MocreAlsde'' Strikers, uhleb makes them the .oTKONGE-tT on the road Ir, 1623. Send atatap for cataloc. plega 
We are Souvenir W'.ilp Mirs. al«o. Squawkers, llalluuns, Nuveltiee. Get big money youiuelf this year. Foam 
1923 models leaiL'. Over 13 years same gpi, 

Address MOORE BROS., Mfrs., Lapeer, Mich. ^^iaDoz*H« PwBB*5gX,. a 

Write for circular* of rompiet# “Juice'' ruvr srd 
Enulpmmt. , m. 

TALBOT MFO CO.. 1213-17 Chsstaut St. Uuli. Ms. EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

RIISGS THE DIMES! 
High quality, quick neller, for 
Theaters, Carnivals, Fairs. Con¬ 
cessionaires retailing them like 
hot cakes at 10c each. Case of 
960 bars brings $96.00—net profit 
$46.00. 

Order TODAY from any jobber 
or send us $5.00 for trial case, 
$35.00 balance, C. O. D, by ex- 
press prepaid in the Easty freight 
in the West. 

Ideal Cocoa & Chocolate Co. 
39 Park Place, New York City. EXACT SIZE—Wrapped in Maroon Flint Paper Embossed in Gold, 



Aluminum Ware! 
Highest Grade, A 

Lowest Prices 

ji Hew Butter-Kist 
popcorn Machine at 
HalS Former Pticc! 

^ H ^ '||P All Leaders Fbr This 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Our Alumtnumware will prove the biggest money maker ever handled, because of its superior quality, attractiveness 
and extremely low price. It can be used on any concession where prizes are given, and leave enormous profits. The 
fact that this aluminumware has never been sold at the price we quote allows you to dispose of same more freely 
than anything that’s ever been offered of its kind. 

OUR BIG TEN ASSORTMENT 
arranged especially for Wheels and Coro Games will prove a boomerang for operators. All big pieces, every piece 
a live one. equalized to eliminate the feeling that one may be getting a larger prize than the other. NO DISSATIS* 
FIED PLAYERS—ALL BOOSTS—NO KNOCKS. 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS 
'All goods well packed, large stock always on hand assuring you of getting what you want when you want It, Write 
to-day or drop in to see us for pictorial and descriptive circular and price list 

ERE’S a marvelous 
money-making op- 

a beauti- A. JL portunity 
ful, new automatic Butter- 
Kist Popcorn Machine at halj 
what former models cost. 

A great proposition for Fairs, Car¬ 
nivals, Circuses Amusement 
Parks, Theaters, etc. Within a few 
hours after its receipt you can be 
earning big profits,selling to 
crowds of merry-makers the world- 
famous Butter-Kist Popcorn. 

The “Gold Mine” is a beauty. 
Attractive mahogany-finished cabi¬ 
net. Handsome, gleaming glass 
sides. Highly-polished nickel parts. 
Takes up little room. Feeds, dis¬ 
charges, pops and butters the com 
automatically. Keeps the corn 
warm and crisp after popping. Pro¬ 
duces thirty 10-cent Ipackages an 
hour. 

Butter-Kist Popcorn sells fast— 
especially at Carnivals, Fairs, 
Amusement Parks, etc. It’s nation¬ 
ally known and advertised. People 
go out of their way to buy Butter- 
Kist. F. J. Studer writes, “My 
Butter-Kist Popcorn profits have 
averaged over $900 per year for 
six years”. R. C. Haegg says, “First 
six months’ sales went over 
$2500”. Many are making even 
more. And remember out of every 
dollar^s worth you sell, you keep 
65 cents as your profit. The com¬ 
partment for peanuts means addi¬ 
tional profits from easy sales. 

The Butter-Kist Popcorn Machine 
attracts customers whether in use 
at Circus or Carnival—Movie Show 
or Street Fair. For a small down 
payment you can put this profit- 
maker in your park or theatre. 
Builds trade. Makes big profits. 
Write immediately for the new 
Butter-Kist Easy Payment Plan. 

Office and Sales Rooms, 

35 Soatk DearLom Street 

CHICAGO. 

hoard of “Jersoy” Rlngle. that ana<>sum!iig 
and aorlable chap from Cbattanooita. Mark 
Campbell, of Venire, Calif., is another of like 
nature. Both aecm to hare been persuaded by 
their newly-scqulreod ‘'better halves" to quit 
aviatinit and tnam the world no more. *‘BU(t8’* 
>I<-Oowan, Dick Seal, Sgt. C. G. Button. Ernie 
Knsnangb, V. E. YounK. Burt Barr, DuJardin 
Kliera, and Gordon Holder are others who have 
held crowds in suspense with their daring 
stunts. CONCESSIONAIRES, CARNIVAL MEN 

AND PREMIUM USERS 
The Helicopter and the Glider Not since the days of the pusher type plane 
(seat built out in front of motor) have 
aviators been able to uee the average half- 

mile track for landing and taking off. This baa 
necessitated the using of an adjacent field with 
the present type of plane generally used for 
exhibitional flying. This point alone has caused 
some fairs to discontinue booking the airplane. 
But with the niiiny new and smaller type planes 
now being put ou the market, there will toon 
be enough of these planes and pilots to mtke 
the rounds of those who hare bad to go with¬ 
out. TTie present successful planes of which 1 
speak are the Sperry and Longren types, which 
land and take off in a very small space. 

Cntll such a plane reaches your section, would 
advise the smaller fairs to put on display the 
mucb-talked-of Helloopter type of flying ma¬ 
chine, or a small motorless airplane, known as 
the glider. Such exhibits, well advertised and 
placed In the Art or Machinery Hall, will at¬ 
tract and Interest young and old alike, thus 
doing a good turn toward boosting aviation, 
which Is lagging In the O. 8. when compared 
to the activities of other countries. 

With newer designed planes and an ever- 
changing list of exhibitional fliers, the pioneers 
and their deeds aro soon forgotten by the fickle 
public. The Individuals who foster^ and pro¬ 
moted the first sviatlon shows and flying cir¬ 
cuses are even unknown to many In the ex* 
hihltlon game of today. Of these men. on 
whose shoulders aviation In the IT. 8. was car¬ 
ried along, the writer still remembera the name 
of Harry V. MrOarvle (deceased), who pro- 
moted and managed the first aviation shows 
staged back in 1910, thru the East and 8outli. 
Dick Ferris did likewise out in California 
along about the same time, and then there was 
Wm. riekens. the man who made Barney Oldfield, 
l.incoln Be'.eh.v, Onier Locklear, Horace Kearny 
and Katherine Stinson famous tbruout America. 
Others who were also Instrumental In pushing 
aviation forward up to the time of the war In- 
eluded Harry E. Tudor. J. Alex. Sloan. John 8. 
Berger, F. E Young and the late Frank I<. 
Albert. 

The facta as I have given them ahonid hear 
me out In my statement that the airplane, 
when correctly flown and managed, atlll remains 
a leading nttmetion. and it is to the fair com 
mlttees’ N-st Interest as well as the public that 
they continue to present the best and latest In 
aviation attractions. 

We are ready to cater to your wants in the line of Dolls, Lamp Dolls, 
Beacon and Esmond Blankets, Bath Robes, Silverware, Aluminum 
Ware, Umbrellas, Baskets, Candy (Golden Brown Chocolates), Wheels, 
Manicure Sets, Salesboards, Pearls and Clocks. Send for Catalog 
and Price List today. 

Butter-Kist Popcorn 
^America** Oldest Treat** NEW YORK CITY. 100 Greens Street, 

HOLCOMB & HOKE MFG. CO. 
l.art$st Mannfactnrm of Patcom 

MatMnn and Ptanut Tuositrt 

2168 Van Buren St., Indianapolis 
LIVE WIRES 

Connect yourself with one of our live distributors 

Pasnik Shakeless Cellars 
for salt or pepper without shaking 

SELL ON SIGHT 

THE PASNIK CO., Norwich, Conn. 
Sole Manufacturers and Patentees 

HOLCOMB & HOKE MFG. CO. 
2168 Van Buren St., Indianapolu, Ind. 

Please send me, without ohilgation on 
my part, yout ftec Butter-Kist t^k. 

WANTED for the INTER-STATE AMUSEMENT CO. Thf roafian filUd in. will tira yam a tniek 
'tart taitardi bit braftt. Na obUtaHen am 
yaar port. Fill in and mail TODAY. 

BUTTER-KIST 
Popcorn and Peanut Machines 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD Look thru the Letter List In this issoe. Thera 
may be • letter edvertiied tor yoa. 

fi 

£-. 1 

-Si 3iL 
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■AGENTS WANTED EOR 

The Most Marvelous Toy Invention of the Age 
PRACTICAL, MYSTIFYING, INSTRUCTIVE 

Built on the Most Scientific Principle Known to Man 
Not a Toy—Yet a Toy. 
You will have as much fun selling it as the one'buying it. 
No instruction to operate necessary. 
It’s automatic and still guaranteed accurate every time. 
The best mind will be mystified as to how it works. 

Every member of the family will be entertained. 
We want agents. Act quickly intyour territory. 
An opportunity to clean up real money. 
A canvassing proposition. A carnival proposition. 
A street corner proposition. 

IN FACT WHERE YOU CAN SHOW IT YOU HAVE A SALE 

Make us prove it. Thirty-five cents will bring you a sample. 4 sets for $1.00. Your profit is big, and if you are not satis¬ 
fied we will return your money. We will make you special prices on quantity orders. It’s the best proposition ever offered. A Real Moniy-MAcr 

BLOCK-WALSH CORPORATION, 467 Broadway, New York City 

Coney Island’s Forgotten 
Competitor 

(Contlnupd from pasre 15) 

trail a rare that no one dared apiTOtch t.o 
«’IO!<rly. but that touchi’d evary visitor with 
It8 leppudary magic. T<'day the i-ave lan 
wrarcely tie found thru the tanirled growth 
that coDceala it. A cheap padlock and some 
tioarding keep it away from curious e.'C', al- 
tho the troasuri', legendary ot real. Is no 
longer there to he guarded. 

I.'svitig Little Germany and crossing a di¬ 
lapidated wooden bridge with missing boards 
to trap the lareless, one finds one’s self in 
Glen Island proper, and here the desolation 
and decay are more striking. The eastie, 
wliich Is supposed to tie an exact architectural 
rcproiiuctl'in of Stamtierg Oastle. is eui>er1iir 
to desolation, age and decay. It will probably 
stand after everytliing else on the island hits 
crumbled away. Hut the pavilions and klo-ks 
on tlie other islands are pathetic in their aban- 
donni. i.t. 

\ merry-go-round pavilion that was the de¬ 
light of ehlldren twenty-five years ago hangs 
OUT a little cove, the northern side of tlie 
fliHvr falling In a perilous sweep to tiie water’s 
edge. The very fuHMlations are rotted and the 
wails are gray and moldy. All around are 
the wonderful giant oaks that seem to rear 
them-elves on ev»*ry one of the islands. Here 
and there a fallen tree lies across the srareety 
rtlsiernitle paths tliat oiiee were wide and 
smooth. BurdiK-ks. sumachs and a riot of 
tang ed growths spread rlc kingly over what 
used to be smooth, rolling lawns and flowering 
grottoes A weather-warped kiosk, once gray 
and maroon, still boasts a swiftly fading sign 
announcing; "Ice Cream Oones Five Onts ", 
Inside one finds a yellow newspaper dated 
ipos. 

■’Tlroncho" Bill's pony track brazenly an- 
noiipres itself from the ri-d fence and wire 
inch.sure of the famous racetrack where tiny 
tionies and donkeys carred happy, shrieking 
yocegsters in funny little carts. Right be¬ 
side It is the artificial lake which was once 
a graceful sheet of wafer with floating lilies 
and swans. Now its stone wails are crum- 
hlinc: its surface is ugly with scum; fungus 
• tings to Its edges A silence that Is oppres- 
- ve broods over the little lake until a crane 
r-ses lazily at the rude human intrusion and 
daps its way to the top of a tall trie. 

Bows of o'd-fa«h!' ned iron lampposts stIH 
mark the pathways, altho their glass Is 
-mashed to pieces and the po-ts lean dizzily at 
a'l angles like drunken men. When Glen 
I-land was at the height of its popularity 
I'j iigO gas Jets used to spurt into the night, 
like golden fireflies in the trees. 

Itiagfnaliy ncro»is from the sleepy lake Is 
tlie main dance pavilion which has a sturdiness 
that has wiihstO'id tlie liir sds of d.cay. Even 
its many g.a-- w ndow- sp car to l.e i-t.i t. 
sitho Its pa.nt has faded, leavlt.g it neutral In 
its rich t'acV,ground of |iiue and i.ak H -i'le 
it ie u refre-hni. lit stand cn h'-cd with gl s-. 
The t'l-.-e glH'c tcin.'lcd d<».r:i ave idg. d w th 
old fa-hioTicd in-.-ts of .-.ilorcd gias-. .v gl uc.. 
inside .si- ivvs the cashier's box sti’l standing 

k ai.d. p tong Counter running circularly Mund 
I the. rtvotii loaning ag erst one of the doors 
' is gjj empt.y o‘. r bi ttle, cobwebs linking its 

n«s'K to the d"Or. 

The Once Famous Museum 
A CLIMB up a sliirht grade and one comes 

Pi the mus.um where John Starin used 
to house an extraordinary colle<tion of 

relics. Including mummies of the year ’M B. 
C.. relics from the Ftoue -tge. Egyptian relloa 
fitim the eighth icntury. a piano made for 
John Ja'op .\stor in ITi'.-i. a check signed by 
tJoorge Washington, tin- first fire engine used 
in New Y'rk a-id the lust cannon fir'd by 
tjeneral Sherman on his march to the set. 

.411 these things were s'dd at auction In 
lftl.5. h't the musty building Is still eloquent 
of the curios it contained. tiutside the Co¬ 
lonial lot,king t uildiiig are dino-aurlan tus! s 
and h'ads. Inside are mi’ilewcd piaster if 
parte has-rellef fahieta "representing historle.i! 
events connc'-’cd with tlie Battle of Sara- 
t'Sja." .Most of the printed signs tacki-d above 
the talilets hive fallen away or been stolen 
Only one remnins. It identifies a baa r*-Iief of 
George n't and his ministers devising methods 
for taxing the colonies. .4s one entered the 
doors of the museum in the old days, there 
arose tiefere him a life-sized statue of Gen¬ 
eral Iloriitio Gates, commander of the Araerl- 
fsn arruT at the tiattle .rf Saratoga. Now tfu- 
1t»e_Bl''rc rcmaiii' while the statue lica 
smashed <.n the e,.,.- 

4 huge l>•..pl■• tiiat »’<)■ sent thrills a ul 
shivers u; .•ind d- wi tlie spin. - cf many New 
Yorktri: now grown up with youngsters of th'ir 

DEMONSTRATORSSHEET WRITERS 
Don't waste your time frying to Interest a nun 
wit!l a rlirapty madr book of Imiiatl'n leather 
when our hi,ih-gradr 7-ln-l ail-leather Ibioks will 
do the trick. Maile In faf.cy leathers at no htglier 
prices than the cheaper kind. Tliese Books • hi 
be had in Cohra, Seal and fancy .41Ilgstors: also 
In the famous Smooth Black and Tin Caltlnra. 
at prices ranglhg from t'il.oO to III Oo per gross. 
Tbtee (3t »sniples prepaid for Jl.Otf. netlxerles 
are prompt. Write for our free offer of a gold 
writh.g outfit, 

A. ROSENTHAL & SON. MFRS. 
804 Washington St.. BOSTON. MASS. 

WILLIAMS’ MONEY-MAKING CONCESSION OUTFITS 
TRUNK HAMBURGER OUTFIT 

WILLIAMS SKILL SPEEDWAY 
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS ON THESE 

TbU Is the tsogt attraoUre and pracUcil Ham¬ 
burger Outfit ever produced. Largest when set up. 

Mori compact when packed. Qitlre top, friroe. 

•tore and legs all pack in a trunk. The top 
ooreri the operator, also -the customer*. The 

bumets are the largo pressure type, coiaiected to 
■ pressure tank which sets in steel rtore. Can be 

carried as baggage without excesa 

and other money-making devices. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
THIRTY-FIRST AND LARIMER STREETS, - • DENVER, COLORADO. 

ITHE NEW CANDY. PACKAGE 
Oi^itignad exclusively for. Conc£taionaires by., the''South’s.'fot^moet . high- 

grade candy manufactuVer. Write for prices. 

JACOBS CANDY COMPANY. LTD. (Csaccttiss OtfartMMl), NEW ORLEANS, UL 

own spreads Ite tentacles against tine walls. 
It t< only plaster of pari*, tiut Is atilt an 
awesome object with Its big red glass eyes 
Listened on one upon entering. Back of the 
o<'topus, and still in a state of good preserva- 
flon. la a statue of "General Chester A’an 
Artiinr, twenty-first Pt'-b dent of ti e United 
htafes." f'r 'tn tlie Ie:t sliO’ilder to the head 
an Industrious spider hus spun a weh, liut even 
the spider has su'eumlied to its surroundinga 
and notliing lint the empty husk of a wasp 
remains in the wi h. .4 replica of a giant 
crab of Japan and a huge turtle shell are still 
to be found moldering in this strange muse¬ 
um w hich is MOW a breeding ground • for 
niosquitiM-s and other inserts. 

On amither of the Islands the famous menag¬ 
erie u-ed to flourish. It was the < hief delight 
of tlie .'blldren brought to Glen Island. The 
historian of the rpaort, dearribiug it In Its 
heyday, says of it: » 

"One of the greatest attractions of this large 
and eostly ooUection of animals is the baby 
buffalo, a nafiiTe of Olen Island. In the roe. 
nage ie. to<^ are two dwarf etephanU less than 
tour feet in height, a m; mmoth elephant meax- 
nring more than ten fe-t tome teals, a num¬ 
ber of red deer and three camels for the chil¬ 
dren to ride on and play xrith." 

Herr and tber'-, rm^rgiiig from tlip under¬ 
growth. are two ru-ty rails, the remains of 
the mln'ature railway track that on-e carried 
pa&:,tngi.rb over the hlaiuJ. There was a time 

when a little engine, puffing noisily and Im¬ 
portantly. Its brass gleaming brightly, haul'-d 
three hati.y ears fpf children off over the l-land 
on a great adventure, a stout driver sitting 
hugely in his Liliputian engine and making all 
the whistles blow. Now tlie only sound ts the 
chirp of rrickets that have found a safe hiding 
place under the railway tio. 

In addition to all these nmiisements were 
the liowling alleys, the rifle rang'S. steam 
launches to carry one around the l-lands. bsth- 
Ing. fishing, the a'piarium, swings. merry-KO- 
rminds and quiet n'siks for lovers There were 
r.'st employees al w Tk on the Islands For 
twenty five years fhi- pro)e<l flouri-h'd. Al- 
m"sf any adult New V'rker 'sn remember 
the time when thousand- flocked to this re- 
sort on Saturdays and hollila.Ts The lalondt 
are no more than -'iHi feet from the New 
Rochelle shore. They are completely surround¬ 
ed by the waters of I/ong Island Sound and 
are close to Hunter's Island and Fort Slocum. 

Sold in 1911 
N Iftll, some time after the death of Mr. 
.'Itarin, the enteriirlse was sold to the Glen 
Island Realty Itcvelopmcnt ('avmpany But 

with the rapid development of Coney Island and 
'■ther rerrcatlonal resorts the iHvpulanty of 
<:ien Island waned and the eomiisny went 
bankrupt. All the relies and most of llie 
(.-uriosltiea on the island were sold. The con¬ 

tents of the museum, valued by Mr. fttarln 
at $1(10.000. were knocked down for $1,375 In 
1»1« the Peerless Pictare Corporation purchased 
the Islands at a price repvirted to be about 
fl.000.000. It soon resold them to another 
realty company. They are now owned by 
a corporation and the Huguenot Yacht Club 
secured its rights of the bathing beach. No 
one else lands on the ilUnds. Their isolation 
la complete. 

The Bluebirds Are Coming 
(Continued from page 6) 

rate a Broadway auccets will utually htve ao 
compunction In stealing a bill on which the 
royalty is merely nominal. Play piracy ia not 
only an infamous injustice against the author 
hut. directly at Indirectly, (t affects everyoBi- • 
connected with the show bualnest. and there 
should be a concerted action to put it out of 
the running. Changing of titles is an offenie 
almost as great and it is usually done with 
the intent of deception. And this deception 
may be for the purpose of. covering up play 
piracy, fooling the theatergoers, or. throwing 
a competitive showman off bta guard. Tine 
and time again it ia necessary to cliange bills 
on short notice because they have been playe'l 
or are being played In the territory unOar 
other titles. 44'hen one-night-stand shows 
were In their heyday I recall a town that 
had three attractions oar after the other 
all playing the same bill, but under different 
titles. The local manager wrote -a complaint 
to the now defunct Opera House Reporter con¬ 
cluding with: "I'm getting slek of thla!’’ 
Few of ns would have been as mild in onr re¬ 
marks, for the deceptioB in titlea hit the local 
businesa an awful wfllop. 

Should Insist on Two Weeks' Re¬ 
hearsals THB Actors* Equity Asso latloo baa very 

graciously allowed the teat sboar managm 
two weeks for rehearaala. Tb-it mag- 

aanlmous action on Equity’s part might ^ 
bailed with Joy by all tent managers 11 It was 
not for the fact that mighty few of them ever 
took two weeks for rebear-aU even when there 
was no acton* organlxation to regulate such 
conditions. In all my long experience with 
tented aggregations I never rehearsed twet 
weeks on a show bat once, and then we got 
up In fourteen bills. ■ No doubt there are tent^ 
Using a two weeks* rtbearaal period, but t 
never heard of them- One week la the gen¬ 
eral rule and If Equity really wants to help! 
a good cause along it should Insist on two 
weeks' rehearsals for teot shows. Such a 
rule would benefit both the actor and manager 
It would relieve the actor of much of the 
brain-racking strain be It under at the open¬ 
ing of every tent season and the Improvement 
in the performances during the first weeks 
Of the season would be gratifying to the man¬ 
ager and increase bis business. 

Manv reisTfoIre actors might oppose tbit 
Idea, for they hare come to consider abort re¬ 
hearsal- a part of the game and most of them 
pr< f< r to "get It over with" as sis>n as |>oasll>le 
and let the salary itart. And short rehearsati 
would not be -o bad If ther were only bandl)-<t 
with more system. Rehearsals are often called 
when the hlllt have not te-en properly pre¬ 
pared. .4ctors are handed dirty, dilapidated 
parts with changes In lines and bualne-s 
scribbled all thru them. There are no cues to 
speak of except a slngb- wurd or two. Any 
new changes must be written In by the actors 
during r<'hearBaI. Too many managers re¬ 
hearse the life out of their aetors. With 
rehearsals in the morning, afternoon and even¬ 
ing to rush the bills thru, there Is scant 
time left t« pound Ilnet Into fSkged-out bfains. 
Is'ss Fenny Ante during the winter and more 
time spent In getting the season's bills and 
parts In proi>er shape would be o( great bene¬ 
fit all around. 

Gold-Rush Days Over THK gold-rush days of the tent show see 
over. The time when any olo rag top. run 
In any old w-ay, would get the money Is 

now a thing of the past. The auccesafnl tent 
manager of the future will be the one who 
gets right d'-wn to brass taeks and applies 
good business prlH'-lpIes In running his •' *^- 
If some of the things said In tliia artble will- 
help just a little to that end then U waa a't 
written in ytia. 

ir/o INTEREH FOR OUR CUHOMERS 
IVrtle TODAY fur this plan and our 1923 Catslof of 

Oriental NovrltlM. 
SHANGHAI TRADING COMPANY. , 

12 Wavtrly Piaea, Saa 'raaaUaa. Cal Kara la. 



Spangler ^^Quality Merchandise” Always in the Lead 
TIE UP WITH A HOUSE THAT WILL ALWAYS GIVE YOU ALL YOU EXPECT FOR YOUR MoAeY, AND MORE 

All Spangler Goods Sold Under a Money Back Guarantee. A Few of Our Leaders Listed Below. - Dozens of Other Live Sellers 

FLEC’^IC LIGHTED VANITY CASES; Tjrse <ylaiDn. Eenuin* covrtl*i leather. Center tray elab. ELCCTRIC 1 
n'jiib roulin'ol will *'"'11 '’'lUli ntili.ga, lieaulKully lined, two mlrrora. to retail for $15.00. ... . r V on b oo tacli. or $54.00 a Dozen. I«i I'ateiit. $48.00 a Doieit. Sample. $4.50. 
1 K.y.td' S'l^i'" K'l liiHiiB. ttiree littiris and change purse. Greatest value ever olTertd »t price to 
$ 8.00 a Dozen. Sample. $2.00. 

laMPS- Heautif il Honil'Ir l.aiiip» l.'» lii'dici high, tnahncany finish base. COloplete with lateet MEN'S BUI 
msUts In aiilsllc ellK eliaUr^ $24.00 a Dozee. Sample, $2.50. By the 

manicure SETS: We are featuring a 21-plece Ivory Finish Manicure Sot 4 
Put u’ 111 saieeii and veUet lliied Imitation leather covering at $13.50 per _ l//)J 
Dszen.' Sample. $1.50. .*ame aet engraved In black, blue or rose. 517.25 per f _^ 
Dozen. Sample. $1.75 M ^ 

FISHING REELS: Sixty-yard capacity. Quadruple Multiplying. 2-tach ipool 
disci Pack'd In I- dividual boiei. Betalla for 58.00. Our itrlce by the 1. M 
Often. $24.00. Each. $2.50. 

FLASHLIGHTS; BuU'a-eye Lamps. Three times the brilliancy o< ordinary 2.5. ... .. ... ... 
volt bulbs lV$x3>,$ vulcanized fibre. KUsh contact button. Slide Kick for per. IRn N WPlK Nt rhlMOfl 
manent light. Civ.vex ground lens Helii;a for 81.70. By the Dozen, $12.00. *'• v*®"* '*•■1 wIHUObU, manent light. Civ.vex ground lens Helii;a for 81 70. By the Dozen, $12.00, 
Sample, prepaid. $1.25. larger alaae pruportionately lonv in price. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

ELECTRIC TORCHIER LAMPS: 18 Itichea high. Not the cheap kind. Init an article v*lch. as one of 
our customers describes It. "l^ioks like a hundred dollars' worth." Commat.d .vour owti price. Our 

price to you. 824.00 a Dozen, sample, $2.50. 

MEN'S RUBBER BELTS; We bought eeveral hundred gross of the better kind with stitched edging. 

By the Gross, $14.50, with BoUer Bar Buckle. With Grip Buckles. $16.50 a Grets. Sample. 25c. 

THREE-IN-ONC SHOPPING B/^S; With top flap. Classiest and lest Bag 
7z ever offered at $54.00 a Grofc. Bv the Dazen, $5.00. In brown Spanish 

leather, $9.00 a Dozen. Sample. $1.00. 

CANDY: Highest grade ha« d-dipped Ch'solates put up in attractive boiee at 
38e a Bax of 14 ounces net. $4.20 a Dozen. 

MEN'S SILK TIES: We have picked up a Urec job lot of beautiful Fibre Bilk 
^ Knit Ties. Not the cheap kind hut a hlrti-grade tie In aasorted pattemt. 

While they last at 84.25 a Dozen. 

Chinro III silk shirts: if tnurested In high-grade Silk Shirts at prices that will eur- 
1 winwvigwi Ilia prise you aak for Special Circular No. 21. Dozens of other live items. Send 
ITALOGUE. for Catalogue No. 2. 

The Heart of the Prairie 
iCuntinued from page 12) 

who during the summer montha manage a cou¬ 
ple of thousand acres of land. The part of 
Zeke SwiDoey was acted by a young man who 
knows farm machinery in every particular. 
Dick Larrabee, Factotum to David Hariim, 
and Anioe E;irighl, Landlord of Eagle Tavern, 
were taken b.v two brothers. Iiotli of whom 
were brought up on the farm and intend to go 
back. Widow t'ulliiiii. .Mary Blake, Deacon 
Perkins. Chet Tiiiison. .lohn Lenox and tJeneral 
Wolsey were exceptionally well taken by young 
men and vrouien. some of whom come iroiii 
farms and small eomniiinitles. The cast was 
one of the best the writer has ever bad the 
opportunity of training or seeing in that 
particular iilaj 

Thre* Incidents Regarding “David 
Harum” TUKEE incidents in regard to the comedy, 

David Harum'', I slikll never forget, 
une was at a Farm Bureau picnic in Walsh 

County, Dear the Canadian border line. 'i'be 
play was the feature of the afteripKin program. 
It was during the month of June aud, altbo the 
weather was threatening, a big crowd assembled 
to witness the production. The stage was built 
of nnled plank from a luml>er yard in a 
nearby town. Wires were stretched from tree 
to tree on which were bung green draperies. 
Just before the opening of the play it began 
to rain. Tbit, however, did not dampen the 
interest of the aiidien<e. for they stayed all 
thru the production. They sat in the rain with 
their umbrellas up, lutensely interested and 
applauded during the |ilay. and then at the 
end of every act in a manner that showed that 
they got every point of the great American 
novel. The makeup of the young Thespians, 
which was partly washed off by the pouring 
raiD. did not in the least affect the production. 

A few days later the same play was presented 
In a Urge tent at the Stutsman County Fair 
St Jamestown. The tent was located about 
flflO feet back of the grand stand. One evening 
the temperature rose to a very high degree, 
but the excesslre heat did not affect either the 
ilM of the atidlefice or their iotereat in the 

, mroduotion. Everybody at the fair said It was 
the feature of the whole program outlined by 
the board of directors. Folk.s for miles around 
told their friends about "David narum''. 

Duting the past twenty-five years it baa been 
the good fortune of the writer to aee different 
kinds of plays apd various programs presented 
in town halls, basements of scboolhouses, 
churcbet. homes, country stores, gymnasiums, 
aoditociums. theaters, hotels, streets and numer¬ 
ous other placet, but I never had the opyor- 
tnmtT of seeing a baseball diamond used for a 
play and on Independence Day, which was the 
case with the play, "David Harum''. The 
American Legloit boys down at Lisbon, N, D., 
wanted me to bring the play there as a fea¬ 
ture of their evening program. A little after 
6:30 o'rtock In the evening a frame made of 
two-by-four scantling was erected. The center 
of the frame was about nine feet from the 
home pbife and on it 11 fo<it green dra|ierie» 
ware bung. An old. aolled canvas from a near¬ 
by farm was laid on the worn ground for the 
*Ugp. Antomohiies and batteries furnished 
the light necestary for the production. The 
baseball pita, where the players stayed until 
'aUed on to bat, were used as dressing rooms. 
IVithln an hour after the atnge waa erected 
the blrarbet-a were packed. For two atraigbt 

hours several hundred people listened to "David 
Uurum''—not a soul left, or waa a firecracker 
beard. It was the most unique performance 
ever experienced by the producer. 

Last year the "Bonnie Brier Bush”, by Ian 
MacLaren, was presented to several crowded 
bouses. Lachlan Campbell, William McLure, 
Archibald McKittricb were acted in a manner 
which brought many favorable comments. 

tine might go on and relate incident after 
incident to show not only the type of plays 
presented, but the wide influence the Little 
Country Theater has on the social life in 
country communities in this great Northwest. 

At the North Dakota State Fair 
Last July the North Dakota State Fair Board 

at Fargo turned the old dairy building and land 
adjacent to it over to the Little Country Thea¬ 
ter of the North Dakota Agricultural College, to 
be converted into a Community Building and 
Playground. 

The grounds and buildings are ideal in every 
respect, something that can easily be duplicated 
in any country community in this or any other 
State. The grounds are large enough for the 
athletics, picnics and celebrations of the aver¬ 
age community. Eventually they will be sur¬ 
rounded by a hedge, planted to trees, and m-sde 
beautiful as well as practical and useful. The 
building Is forty feet wide and sixty feet long, 
with a white exterior and green roof. It will 
seat about 400 people. The windows, which 
afford excellent ventilation, are high enough 
to allow plenty of wall space for exhibits of 
all sorts, especially for community and school 
fairs. The stage is forty feet in width and 
fifteen feet in depth, with a proscenium open¬ 
ing twelve feet in height and eighteen feet in 
width. The interior is tastefully decorated and 
arranged so that it can be used for any kiu-l 
of an occasion. 

The aim of this community project, which is 
sponsored by the North Dakota Agricultiire.1 
College, Is the same as that of the Little Coun¬ 
try 'Theater which is the original and one of 
the leading country life laboratories in Amer¬ 
ica. The object is to stimulate an interest in the 
charscteristic activities of s country community 
which are athletics of all sorts, exhibits of 
• very kind, music, both vocal and Instrumental; 
public programs. Including plays, festivals, 
pageints, addresses, demonstrations, illustrated 
leotures, readings and talks; social functions, 
such as picnics, parties, receptions and indoor 
socials. Id other words, this typical community 
center which was inaugurated at the State fair 
last year will serve as a medium thru which 
the people of the country communities will be 
able to present their .home-talent programs, 
thereby encouraging other communities to do 
likewise. This will have a far-reaching effect 
In btilding a bigger and happier country life. 

Several Interesting programs, demonstrative 
of wh.it any community can do, for every com¬ 
munity has a wealth of bidden talents, were 
presented during the fair week. One afternoon 
a program Illustrating athletics, exhibits, mu¬ 
sic, the drama and social functions was pre- 
M nfed bv a group of countr.v school teachers 
and others Interested la country life. A picnic 
followed the program. Three afternoons the 
Bergen Township Farmers' Club, Itn-ated a few 
miles from I'ekln, N. D , presented "Back to 
the E'arm'*. a three-act comedy by Slerllne 
Sliiimway. to packed houses. Iiundreds ticitig 
turned away. The B»'rgen Township Farmers' 
Plub, one of the most active tn the State, 
was organised several years ago at the Instiga¬ 
tion of County .\gent Kritsjanson. The object 
of the club, which has a membership of about 

300, Is to make the township one of the most 
attractive communities In the State in which to 
live. All the members are Interested in better 
farming and in the raising of more and better 
live stock. The ten characters in the play 
all lived on farms. The total acreage of these 
farms is over 6,000. The play was originally 
presented by the cast the last week in May In 
Matt Hovell’s barn, a short distance from Ber¬ 
gen School Number Four, where the club holds 
its regular meetings. 'The barn was packed 
to the eaves and between two and three hundred 
people turned away. The crowd was enthu¬ 
siastic in its praise of the splendid acting done 
by the cast. The acoustics of the ham were 
perfect. The club has already started a fund 
for a community building which will be right 
In the open country. 

The play was trained by Elizabeth Stahl, 
formerly a country school teacher and now a 
farmer's thrifty wife. In addition to these 
features there were band concerts and other 
types of programs. A playground worker was 
in charge of the younger folks and showed them 
all kinds of games on the surrounding lawn. 

The building was filled with various exhibits, 
including an art exhibit. 100 photographs of 
community buildings, scores of pictures of 
floats, festivals, plays and pageants, and a 
country-life b'Kjksbelf containing the best books 
and literature on athletics, exhibit arrange¬ 
ments. music, drama and social functions. 

Nothing was left undone to make this com¬ 
munity center attractive and genuine In every 
respect. The thousands that passed thru the 
fair gates inspected the building and grounds 
and made themselves at home. _ 

In short, the Little Country Theater Is THE 
HEART OF THE PRAIRIE, dedicated to the ex¬ 
pression of the emotions—of the life of cbnntry 
people everywhere and in all ages. 

United We Boost, Divided 

We Bust 
(Continued from page 7) 

and expositions that have driven back the dark¬ 
ness and beckoned ns to where we are. 

Round'Table Talks 
“It if always fair weather 

When Fair fellows got togHher.” 
Great go^ comes from the splendid meetlnga 

that fair managers annually hold. These have 
grown to he useful and helpful to every branch 
of falrdom. Years ago these meetings were 
little more than junket trips. Today these 
meetings are a husiuesa event and a mighty 
uplift for bigger and better fairs. The ele¬ 
gance of letterheads now used Is in striking 
and strange contrast to the old letterheads 
which bad the appearance of being printed 
with apple butter. The letterhead is sn index 
of the fair it represents. 

Pageants, motion pictures, photograpns of 
hlgh-spot features of the fair. permanent 
buildings, higher-class attractions, concessions, 
uniformity of premium classifi-atiou. dates, 
racing programs, combination advertising, are 
all results of annual conventions and round¬ 
table talks. Men become great in fair man¬ 
agement the same as men do in other walks of 
life. We should appreciate and thank those 
men and women who have wen the title of 
leaders in the fair game or in any of Its 
branches. Who will invent a man or set of 
men who can and will furnish fairs with half 
a dozen high-class shows? 

TOYS 

Novelties 

The Billboard’s Mission 

Fair folks, the world over, should lake off 
their hats to Tlie Billboard. It is eight thou¬ 
sand miles thru anil twenty-five thousand miles 
around. It is the clearing house for play 
folk and fair folk. It is a mighty card index 
for indoor and outdoor sport and show. It 
broadcasts fair dates and fair news every¬ 
where. It carries the fair boys' message. It 
is the night key to any and all clasaes of 
entertainment. There ought to be a national 
association of county fairs. This would be 
easy because the States are already organUsO. 
We nominate the genial editor of The BLIhoattI 
as the proper person to issue this call to 
colors; Forward—The fairs! 

ALBANY 
TOY & NOVELH CO. 

(INCORPORATED) 

63 HUDSON AVENUE 

I ALBANY, N. Y. 

Walking DoIU 

DOLLS SSfi :: 
^ Dressed 

, Novelty “ 

And a Wide Viri^ oi Poputer-Pr'ieed Doilt 

’ Mechanical 
Trains 

•r IL/ Q Furniture 
1 v/ 1 O Doll Carriages 

Wheel Goods 
^ Sporting Goods 

' Harmonicas Homs 
Rubber Balls 
Balloons 

Novelties 1 
Chinese Baskets 

I Hallowe’en 
i And Others 

RRE WORKl-DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED 

NO CATALOOUES_PRICES QUOTED 

WHEELS WONT WMll? 
You should worry. Use my substitute game. StrlcUy 
SCIENCE and BKHJ. and fast as a wheel. Can Iw 
framed for a few dollars. Full Instmctlons, $1. I 
will also Include FREE with each ORDER Informa¬ 
tion where to buy cards for CORN GAME for 50c 
and full instructions for operating You know Com 
Games cot plenty last season, .\ddress 

L. GARVEY. 20 Perkins Plate, Bracktaa. Mass. 

Concessionaires!!! 
\\7E’VE ^ot the best line of flashes—sure winners—you ever stocked. Fill out the 

coupon to the right and mail it—then you’ve put yourself in touch with live- 
wire headquarters. 

WINNERS Hfilf-ix)und A. H. Kcllopp Combination Chocolates. 
EVTRY Half-iwuiid Maybtdle Delicious z\.ssorted Chocolates: 
TIME Famous Half-pound Maybelle Cherries. 

One-pound flashes stop ’em and hold 'em! Full information, with prices, when you send in the coupon. 

Chocolate Products Co., Baltimore, Md. 

Chocolate Products Co., 

Baltimore, Md. 

I want all the dope you can 

g^ve me on your sure-fire Une of 

sellers. 

Name.. 

Address 



Buy Real Dolls From 
A Real Manufacturer 

We manufacture all ptylea and sires—15. 17. 20 and 22 Inches—of I't^breakthle Wood Fibre 
Composition Dolls. Also 221ik^i Ijmp Dolls and Walking and Talking Mama Dolls. 

All of OUT Dolls have the sun and tenter proof 
**MineraV^ finishj of tvhich tee are the originators. 

WE BEAT THEM ALL IN QUALITY. SERVICE AND PRICE. 
ONCE A CUSTOMER—ALWAYS A CUSTOMER. 

TRY US ON YOUR FIRST ORDER FOR 1923. 
To get a line on our ‘‘iupcrlor" Dolls send us >10.00 for Sample Assortment today. 

259t deposit on all orders. Ulance C. 0. D. No goods shipped wlthoot deposit. 

CATALOG ON REQUEST. 

Lispenard Street, NEW Y( 
Local and Long Distance Phone: Canal 0075. 

No Connection tTith Any Other Conemme. 

No. 1000-CANDY ASSORTMENT 
Contains following high-grade, good eating Candies, etc.: 

120 Bars 5c Milk Chocolate Xut Lunch. 
12 Half-Pound 50c Boxes Assorted Chocolates. 

6 Pound $1.00 Boxes Assorted Caramels. 
6 Pound $1.25 Boxes Savoy Delicla Assorted Chocolates. 
6 Pound $1.50 Boxes Lalla Bookh Cherries, in Cream, Chocolate Covered. 
1 Twenty-Piece $5.00 Manicure Set for last sale. 

Insures deal selling out. All for $15.00. 
1,000-Hole 5c Salesboard and Post Cards Free. 

This Deal Brings you $50.00. YOUR PROFIT, $35j00. 
5% discount for cash with order or will ship C. O. D. if you send $5.00 

with order. Write for circulars of other Money-Making Deals. We have 3,000- 
Sale, 10c Money .and Jewelry Asst. We offer for $15.00. Takes in $300.00. 
Pays out $75 00. Your profit. $210.00 on this. 

PARDUE NOVELTY CO. 
26 N.15th Street, Richmond, Virginia 

3»»4RooriBuNGAipu/TYPE-CbNCESSioriTENT ^ ^ 

BUNGALOW TENTS--CONCESSIONAIRES’ FRiEND 
Uuligjl « Tint* h»rp a steel frame thai open, up like at umbrella 7i7 ft i»mare with NO .etiter pole, but 
«II rMta (.-it.i-h < lear..T.re In i-eiaer pole Top ranraa la faet',:e(l to frame a-’d folds up »Hh same All 
-ide • uptaliw Iir -ide rooms are detaihable so that male tent lan tie riened on ai.y or all -Ides n desired 
for i-ii I—i.t j \.r| ii'e«. It >» lie set up to river any sire spi'e from 7«7 to 11*21 and when night comes 
you iMi ctiange It In a few minutes to a four-room ’lOuse with .1 prliale sleeping quarirrs. Iturgali.w Tents 
are very iieii ar.d attraiTIve le'ldes easy t> dereorate. lolh Inslcle a; 1 out. and wlien fo'ded makes a 
rarka.-r oniv Ti’* ft beg t.y 10 In'hes In dUmetir. Weight, ht) pounds, the reyulatior. bagabiw. Tents 
;i»ve i;-ri walls, but '-an lie funilshed any hel;:ht de-lrid to order, also any color. Write and tell us your 
war>‘- ,ii d III 111- . lote you. 

NETT’S FOLDING TENT CO., 328 River St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Sales Cards and Boards 
Immediate shipment In all tires at very low prlcet. 

*^perlal .uirea at d Sty tM to order. 

PREMIUM CATALOGS PRINTED TO YOUR ORDER 

U. S. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO. 
1IS-t7 Chrystie Street. (Telephont, Drydocii )ttt) NEW YORK cm 

Music Everywhere 
(Continued from page 9) 

of the roanty. and of utilirtne romraunlt.y pro¬ 
grams in relehrallon of national holidays. 

As anggestlons we offer the following eeleoted 
from a list prepared by Community Service; 
“The New Era’’, a pageant of patriotism and 
reconstruetlon which has been successfully per¬ 
formed in many parts of the country; "A 
Pageant of Independenoe D.ay’* ithla la espe¬ 
cially adapled to cil.T communities. From 
l.’iO (o ."lOo can take part and It contains aey- 
eral stirring scenes); “The Pageant of 
Patriots” tthis la a pageant for young t'co- 
ple from S to C.T years of age. it contains 
dialog, pantomime and dam-es. Keqiilres from 
l-'iO to .'iOit as desired!; “Cnder the Stars and 
Rtrlpea” la a featlval of cltiienship and la 
intended to bring together In closer under- 
atanding the rarioua nationalities and groupa 
of a rommunity. It includes einglng games, 
folk songs and dances, national antbema and 
marcbea of more than siity nations. 

Music at Fairs MCSIC as an entertainment featnrd at roitn- 
t](. district and State faira has already hi-en 
ioccessfiilly used at many of these relebra- 

tiona. As has prerlously been staled In The 
Billboard, aereral fair associations expend 
thoiisanda of dollara every year for their music¬ 
al programs. The Minnesota State Fair spen*l« 
from $.5.nun to flS.Oun annually for music. 
TTie Canadian National Exhibition of Toronto 
gnaranteed the sum of $12.0(10 for the prydiio- 
tion of grand opera at the fair In 1!!22 and the 
recelpta more than rorered the guarantee and 
the tost of the production as well. The Iowa 
State Fair last season, for the first time, pre¬ 
sented grand opera under the direction of A. 
P. ThaTlU. The second act of “Aida” was put 
on. with the principal roles sung by artists 
of Mr. Thtvlu's company, and a chorus re¬ 
cruited from among Iowa's singers. The re¬ 
sult was more than satisfactory, and a« sereral 
other fair associations sent represcntatlTea to 
see the production and reported farorably it 
ts said other fairs will have grand opera aa 
one of the features of the Iffil fair* 

Perhaps here again will he raised the objec¬ 
tion that this is too rosily for many fair as- 
soclatinns. and again we would call attention 
to the material aTSilable which permit* selec¬ 
tion within the means of any organlration 
•There can be had mu«lcal plays, |>agrant*, 
operettas, etc., ranging from the Inexpensive 
pageant to the most elaborate production We 
suggest any of the following pageants: 
•’America, Teeterday and Today”, three speak¬ 
ing parts. 2no to .'iO'! may participate. An out¬ 
door pageant, but ean be given In large hall: 
“(llory of the Crimson Cro«a". a Hed C^)ss 
pageant In six episodes. Not difficult to pro¬ 
duce; 2r>0 men, women and children ate required 
for the performance. (If operettas there la 
likewise a wide ehnlce; “.All at yea’’ (a (111- 
hert and Fullivan Dream) I* In two act«. Songs 
and ehorusee are from “I’lnafore”. “Pirate* 
of Penxanee”. "The Mikado”, ’’lolanthe’*; ar- 
rang(-d and adapted by 11. W. I/tomls; 25 prin- 
lipals required and the chorus may he as 
large or as small as desired. "Contest of the 
Nations” Is particularly suitable for use hy 
fair associations, as It permit* of ntilixinc com¬ 
munity singing organizations, musical ciuns, 
etc., as the number of people who can P*t' 
tlelpatp may vary from r.O to ri.OfX*. Thl* 
pageant-llke oi»eretta repr*‘scnts competition 
between the nations In singing, danring and 
(dcttiresqueness. It may he given with or 
without dialog and the time of performance 
Is one hour. Four operettas on which no 
royalty mii-t !«• jiSld are "Mamrelte Taps’’. 
’’Captain (’r<issbone»”, "Vokohama Maid” and 
“The I.ass of l.linerlclt Town”; then operas 
whirh may lie rented Include ’’Eileen’’, ’’I'rln- 
cess Ihit”. ‘'Mile Modlsle", '"rhe Oel*ha’’. 
’•.San Toy”. ’’Erminb'” and many othera the 
names of which can lie had by writing the 
concert editor of The Ulllboard. 

Anywhere, everywhere there Is a demand for 
more music and better music, and committees 
Interested In promiting the welfare of rom- 
miinltles, of rural districts, of cities, directors 
Ilf fair*, managers of parks, will find qtilek 
ri—ponse whenever they present mnsieal pro¬ 
grams a* a part of a ri-creatlonal program. 
Make MOUE MI’SIO and IIF.TTFU Mt'SIC the 
slogan and the goal for the Niimmer of 1025 

EXCfLLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
11 r.ea t. i,v e.tablUhcd Knuie of Mills Tarrrt |>rae||ee 
MfSilrw rl'cri |n randy Mores Pr"lli,. 175 00 
weekly ,"jari'ii»' <* 1y tho*f residing In vicinity 
wrPe. TARGET MACHINE CO.. 157 Eavt 47tli Street. 
New Ve-A City_ 

BLACK WALNUT TAFFY MACHINE 
fV)'eesslirvulie* wanted for sevson I'ls.l. flood loc,. 
lion. Apply early to 

A. le I’tX’K. Mgr., An.old. Park, Iowa 

OSTRICH PLUMES 
IN ASSORTMENT OF BEAUTIFUL 

SHADES. HIGHEST QUALITY. 

Rpice $4.TS Per Lb. 

Dapoait raquirad on oil Ordara. 

OSTRICH PLUME IMPORTING CO. 
Phon*a’’sfj;va'Unt 6016 New York City 

BURNERS AND TANKS 
Wa make a apac- 
iaitg of Gasoline 
i^uipment for Show 
Men aa well aa a 
■peeialty of quick 
anlpping aer vice. 
Gasoline I.amps in 
many ttyle*. Lan- 
terlte. Barn art. 
Tanks and Hollow 
Wira Syitnaa. 

RET WHOLESALE PRICES 
4-in. Economy Burner $4.25 
1- in. Economy Burnar~ 5.60 
2- gal. Presaure Tank. .. 3.96 
B-gal. Presaure Tank ... 6.60 

10-gal. Pressure Tank— 8.60 
20-in Foot Pump __2.25 

F. O. B. Kansas City. Every 
Shipment Ruahed. Write na 
for special pricaa on any 
equipment that you need. 

Wire your order if in a 
hurry. Yoo'll get our low¬ 
est pMible prices. 

ECOHOMY LAMP CO. 
1711-1$ MaaMnitan St. 

MUSAS CRT, MO. 

giiHiFOR SALEHH8j 
■ AT A GREAT SACRIFICE 
mm The Celebrated Exhibition Paintint. 
g "THE BIRTH OE JEALOUSY" 
■ Cav vas. a ft.. 2 In. X a ft.. « In. 
■ Valued at $65,000 00. 
■■ But owini: to llinrii* It inii«t go. 
2 Will Make a Fortune (ar the Right Party. 
H Must l>r seen to l>e appreciated. Has b>'*r 
■■ pttn'lalnird by a committee of critical ah(*v- 
2 men to he A (ioi.D MINK 
NR Diith'irslB of rnthui>l.ism by the above cr>m- 
■■ milter wrte aui li as M AUVFHiDt >. WON 
S DEUFI’l., Rl PKKI.ATIVK. DKAMATII' 
■ M.MlN’inrFNT. HKAITIKT’I. MACN’ETTlt 
■ HTIKKINO and TIIUII.UNO—A MASTER¬ 

PIECE. 
I’erfectlcr hat been readied liy t'.ie master 

hniah in this superb painting. A picture Uiat 
live.* ai d aeema Imbued with mntliHi. Would 
pnve a wliHier In any country. Including Ar 
grt.tina, or any South .American Territory 
and Remember, at a Great Oacriflre. A de¬ 
tailed Icdiire Included I* the -ale .Addrrv* 
J. T. LOW. 002 Sa lit Ave.. Maywood. Ill 

Phaiw: Maywood 2628. 



INDIAN ARROWS 
(feather d a r tJ) 

best quality. 
Per Dazen, 

yourself by writing for our prices on Unbreakable Car¬ 
nival, Walking and Talking Dolls. In all sizes from 9 
to 26 inches. Dresses in different shades and combi¬ 
nations. We are Manufacturers—Not Jobbers. We ship 
the same day order is received. When you are in the 
city come to our showrooms. It will save you money. 

Wooden Balls 
(two sizes). 2 and 2'/4 Inches in 

diameter. 

KNIFE and 
PEG RINGS 
the best, heavy kind, of uni' 
'form size, I'.. I',4. 1^. In 
side measuremerd. 

A Chautauqua Review 
(Contiuutd from page 11) 

Signs of Danger 
TnERS have been plenty of signs tbat this 

danger point was being reached, but tve 
bare disregarded them until it ttas too 

late. The moat easily read sign la that of 
forcing the business. When the saturation 
p<<int baa been rearbed, and the borean man¬ 
ager beoomea despefute. then he begins to 
take contracts without aoy guarantee—tiiat is 
a most important danger sign. No enterprise 
or business can be run successfully without a 
guarantee. Every grocery man receives a 
guarantee when he hands over a pound of 
sugar that that sugar will be paid for. He 
ie not guaranteed that bis business will yield 
him a profit at the end of the year. Hub 
be dues require a guarantee that be will re¬ 
ceive his money for the goods he gives to you 
over the counter. The cbautauijua or lyceum 
bureau does not ask to be guaranteed a profit 
in its business, but It must ask to be guar¬ 
anteed pay for the goods it delivers, or rulni 
will follow. The artist must be guaranteed 
that he will receive bia fee for his service. 
Any other plan means dissatisfaction for the 
public and ruin for the bureau, i’latformists 
who are witling to go out without guarantee 
are not worth a guarantee. The only purpose 
in the wide world for a community in putting 
ou a ebautaoqua Is that they may have the 
benefit of the worth-while artists and not the 
cheap impostor who is willing to work for a 
bandoat. The Increase of the chautauquai which 
were being borne on the shoulders of the 
bureaus was indication enougb that the word 
Chautauqua was oversold. 

What Is To Be Done? 
JCin* what is to be done Is the protilem Uts 

fore the bureau. If the writer were able 
to answer it thoroly he would have been able 

to have dominated the liusiness long ago. 
Hut it seems to be that the solution perhaps 
liea in a system of county organization which 
would enable the towns of the counties to co¬ 
operate instead of compete. If that can bef 
done another ten years will see a healtby 
growth in the number of platform enterprises 
and the prosperity of those who are making It 
their life work. 

Money Maker of the Season (Orf 
ORIGINAL KRIS-KRINKLE WAFFLES 

SOLO 3 FOR 10 CENTS 

j. 150% offer a Formula and Six Aluminum 
to Wafllle Irons for $26—our secret form- 

200% ula is worth more, first time we have let 
Profit, it out—our way of mixing batter takes 

minutes, so simple a boy can run 
^ the whole thing, get something that will 

be the thing of the year—these sell as 
^*^t as you can make them and a few 

■ jPS •» hours practice will enable you to make 
them fast. Its a big teller. Its simple, the 

_ . price is small, BO it’s up to you,—every 
Crispy Park, Fair and CarnivsJ will hav* it this 

and season, be the first to reap the LARG£ 
Dtlicisns PROFITS, get the "ex” in your park. 

Send Monay Order or Certified Check. 

HOOPS 
for Hood-Ls. Best 
suality, 4 to 7 in i 

PER DOZEN. 

Assorted designs. Per tiross 

Half Original Site 

KRIS-KRINKLE WAFFLE CO. 
182 STATE STREET - • NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

We handle nothing 
else, and specialize In 
Aluminum Cooking 
Utensils, and are sup¬ 
plying the largest Job¬ 
bers,Department Stores 
and Concessionaires on 
the continent. 

My Experiences in the 

Carnival Field 
(Continued from page lt>) 

giDiistions were brought Into existence; but 
ibe small shows, which were iegiun, continui-d 
tu operate all over the country and were com¬ 
pelled to pay the same overhead as the large 
shows and, in order to meet the almost pro¬ 
hibitive expense of opemtiOD, were practically 
forced to use the '49 Camp and the girl show. 
Merrhsndise wheels were turned into monev 
buybacks, and the innorent knife racks anil 
dart galleries and other grind stores were 
I banged into lineups and thieving joints. 

This practice bas caused the smaller cities 
of the country to a greater extent than the 
larger Cities to be infested with a gang of 
thieving, immoral parasites who bad and still 
bare the nerve to bill themselves as carnival 
organizations. Like the story of the pitcher 
that went to the well ooce too often, the no- 
ealled grafting oarnival went before the public 
once too often, until the word at last is recog¬ 
nized as a thing to be shunned and avoided. 

It cannot be said, however, that shows of 
other days were of a higher order than today. 
The reverse is nearer correct. Very few of 
the pioneers of the carnival game are they who 
never had a "cooch” and girl show. As a 
practical assertioa, these particular attractions 
were the bulk of entertainment offered the 
public, if such ran be termed entertainment. 

I ^ a» I In addition to our Do- I | 
mestic Lines, we import 

large quantities of flash articles, both in Aluminum and China Ware. 

Write today for our illuttrated price list, or if posaiblo, 
coil at our thoic roomt and look over our compirte lino. 

ALL ORDERS POSITIVELY SHIPPED SAME DAY RECEIVED. 

J. L, BLOCK & SON BOWERY NEW YORK CITY 
Buy direct from the largest Importers and Whaletalers of Aluminum Cooking Uteatils in tha Country. 

Assorted colors. Gross 

PEERLESS PUSH CARDS PICK THIS NUnBER 

Blue 
Heart ‘ 

Brooches 
Gross, $1.50 

We mAiiufacture PiiKh, Halfi Poker ard BsAel'tyFetl Cxrdq Xo 
your order. WHITB I\>H PRICE LIST. PROMPT DELIVERY. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 55TH STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED-TWO GOOD TALKERS HALF 
ROUND BAND 

WEDDING 
RINGS 

Electro nlated. highly 
polished. 

LADIES’ 
STONESET 

RINGS 

Gross, $1.50 

That can make openings. Six months’ work, April 1st to Sept. 30th. Top 
salary, but must make good. Eddie Lau, come home. Bug House position 
open to you. One hundred lights of glass, largest one ever built. 

W. McGEARY, Gen. Mgr, McGeary Attractions, Kinney Pier, Venice, Calif, 

Deposit ret^uired on all orders. INTER OCEIAN GREATER SHOWS 
Ofiv.lnr at the iJiHrenivturg (Ind.t Spring Fetilval and Eipualtlon. ui der tha auaplcas of Tawasa 
irlLi' :;oi. Imp. o. K. M.. .4prll 2S to May Sth. Two Saturilaya. Then IS other BU Douua. than 
ezr TliiK of Kalra. WANTS Kerria Wherl. Whip. Wild Welt Dog and I’ony. 10-ln-l ard all kloda of 
I'ti ..Itti outfltg; 70-30 and better. Kteo Acta, Woman with Srakei. Preakg with Haw era. PalmUtW, 
*‘0,., Lamps, Candy, Itaskrtv Hlanket.*. Vanity Cavi. silver and all other klndi of Mheela ISO. 

I-®- B»U Oamea, $15. If you om.'t plane d.l'. -'ll don’t write Want Secretary Klectriclan. 
“>■ Mvn. batch IE. Mgr.. P. 0. Bex 406k Ciaclsnatl. 0. 

' 11% INTEREST FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
Write TODAY for this plan and our 1923 Cataiog 

Oriental Novrlflfa 
SHANGHAI TRADING COMPANY. 

22 WAverly Place, San Fraoclico. CalKara 

45 West 17th St., NEW YORK CITY CAL "batchIE, Mgr.. P. 0. 

WE'RE BOOSTING VOUR GAME, BOOST 0UR&-MENTI0N THE BILLBOARD, 

SIZE 
100 
Lota 

Blank 

100 Lots 
with 
Seal 
and 

Name 

lOO Lota 
Com. 
a lata 
with 

Printed 
Heada 

500 
Lata 

Blank 

1000 
Lota 

Blank 

l2 Hola Puih Card.... 
*5-Hota Path Card_ 
20-Hala Puth Card.... 

$1 70 
2.40 
2.85 

52 70 
3 40 
3 65 

54 70 
S 40 
5.85 

55.30 
1 a 40 
1 0 60 

58 85 
10 bO 
IS20 

40-Hole Push Card..l 1 4.25 1 5.25 7.25 15.90 26.40 
50-Hole Push Card... 

C.srd... 
1 4.95 1 5 95 7.9$ 19.35 29.95 

aO-Hole Push i 5.33 1 6 .<0 8 30 21.15 33.45 
70. Halt Push Card... 5.65 6.65 0 65 24 65 30 70 
RO-Hola Push Card... 1 6 40 1 7.40 9.40 26.40 42.20 

100-Hole Push Cardt .. 1 6.40 1 7.40 9 40 27 00 44 35 

>■ 

% 

1 1 

1 
1 



AT THE OPENING of the 1923 Season we in¬ 
vite every Concessionaire, Amusement Park Owner 
and Premium Goods Merchant to visit our new, en¬ 
larged and up-to-date Show Rooms at 307—Oth ave., 
New York City, where we are showing the finest dis¬ 
play of merchandise for Fairs, Carnivals, Bazaars 
and the Premium Trade. 

Silverware 

Beaded Bags 

Aluminum Roasters 

Aluminum Buckets 

Electric Utensils 

Overnight Cases 

Traveling Bags 

Manicure Sets 

Pipe Sets 

Wheels 

Paddles 

Salesboards 

Dolls 

Doll Lamps 

Novelties 

Blankets 

Auto Robes 

Cameras 

Clocks 

Watches 

Pearls 

Umbrellas 

Ukeleles 

Mandolins 

WE PROMISE that you will receive the most 
courteous attention, whether you buy or not. We 
vdll show you our complete line, let you see our im¬ 
mense stock, our unrivaled facilities, and then leave 
it entirely to you, whether you can afford to do 

business without our co-operation. 

Solid Values Service 

Unsurpassed 
If unable to visit us^ write for our new 

complete 1923 catalog. It is 
yours for the asking. Rock Bottom Prices 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc 
MAX GOODMAN, Gen. Mgr, 
MORRIS MAZEL, President PHONES, WATKINS .m. 

Corner 19tti Street 

Loa Newman, with Kitty Gordon, Western 

Taudevllle, U. B. O, Circuit and Wllkea Player, 

In Seattle, now with Lyceum Mnalcal Comedy. 

William H. Hamby, playwright and author. 

Austa Pierce, stock. 

Barbara Gnemey, atock and plctorea, bow 

leading lady with Cross Players. 

Rex Cberryman, atock In Detroit, pictures. 

DOW with Cross Players. 

George MadiKtn, atock. 

Fred Short, atock. 

PanI Scott, cbaractar actor, atock, now with 
Cross Players. 

Perkins Flilier, in the Ezra Kendall skatch, 

•‘The Half Way House”. 
Bd. Blondell, fsmona aa **nie Doat Boy”, 

also In ‘‘Katzenjammer KIdt”. 

Esco Ires, formerly with Jim Poot Oompoay. 

Herman Gcssler, formerly with Lomhardl 

Opera Company. 

Sybil Stone, n>rmerly with Oollfomla Opera 

Company. 

Neal Anderson, TauderlUe team Norwood A 
Anderson, nut eomediana. 

Foster and Foster. TaudcTlUe, comedy plaao 

act. 

Huwurd and Dulorea, rauderiUe, elnglag aad 

talking act. 

Ix'D Smith, TaudcTllle, team of Smith and 
Farmer. 

Reeves* S<-ottlah .Serrnadera, TaadeTllle. 

Al. G. Hart, Klogltng Cirrus la 1904. 

Jane Babco<'k, dramatic star. 

Julia Gray, one of the nnceestfal atari of 

Lincoln J. Carter. 
Willard Hutchinson, supportlog B. B. Bothen. 

also vaudeville. 

AuHtin Adams, producer and playwright. 

Bertha VIrk, vaudeville, team of Morrll and 

Sherwood. 

tsoils Hemic, vaudeville, "Bemle'a Moalcal 

Maids". 

I'xl. Buckley, Biickley'a Doga. 

J. H. .tngell, .tngell's Comedians, atOCk. 
Fred Varin, vaudeville and mlnitrell, now In 

cleaning and dyeing biisineea. 

Ferdlnnnd Miinler, road production ‘The OM 

Home-triid”, also aleck. 

Isabel Mavon, ito'-k. 

W. n. Gross, with Jaa. A. Heim In "Shors 

Acrea”; also Robert Mintell. 

J'wepb Howling, cbiracter actor. 

Hick Harding, atock. 

ilarry Becker, fanfleld and Becker, song and 
dance artist. 

Fred Rawsnn, carnival and circus manager. 

Harvey Ball, vaiidevlllr. 

Prof Fait, bypnotial. 
Gsorge Belt, vrlth Kolh and Dill. 

. Such as fur¬ 
nished by us to 
NEDICK’S, New 
York. 

EACH 

Charlotte Triadwiiy. Orpheum Circuit with 

Herl>ert Basliford, with Oliver Morocco produc¬ 

tion of “rratBir-i and Ttown”, toured Australia 

and New /.ealatnl, witii I!rls-ac Players’ sto<'k 

at Ixing Beach, now leading lady with Colonial. 

AIf.ed Cross, with Mrs. Fiske In “Madam 

Sand”; also “Peg o‘ My Heart”, stock In the 

Mast and on the Paidflc Coast, Is leading man 

at th.! Hroadwt.y Strand. 
James Hiilon, “Floradora” Company In Chi¬ 

cago; Belhsco stoT'k In Ixiulslana, musical com¬ 

edy. now with Cross Players. Broadway Strand. 

John DeWeesc, with Wm. H. Crane, Harry 

Ber>sfnrd and Kolb & Dill, now with Cross 

Players. 
.Agaes Akers, with lai. K. Haekett, "Bird 

of Paradise’* O'mpany, Keith Circuit, now with 

Cross Players. 

Marie Van Taasoll, with Oliver .Morosco's 

•’Walt Till We’re .Married”, va'jdeviHe, htock 

at the Fulton and Ye Liberty In Hakland. 

Murray Barnard, sto^k jn Brooklyn, Wooster, 

Paterson. N. J.. and B,oker Stock t’.'mpany, 

Por*'and. Hr® ; c-lfh Binoche Ring ‘ The Wall 

street •,lrl”. ‘Three T''.'inc". wi’h Clifton 
( (.»»f,.rd. f pH'i 'g f!e.,fcj.. •• ;p ('),|c|,(.o 

t ;.S..r'i Weheter. formerly with Keith s Chest- 

t.-eet 'i'.at/r i'’aiiadelphia; Franz siiuber* 

TT-c'.nv Gr«he-rts. ‘'"ms Lady” Companv 
• - .v, -ij, 'Igi t -Cl'S. leader of the Sa-oy 

- - 'tr'e .."ra. p--ntscet Clrrutt. 

~ i • MeV, -n .ijcsl "itnetjy with Rd 

I - p.'-d le. Jot Hpntpheimer, With 
.:t ■ ..f, va’idevGle, now lesdiDg prlccn I(wr»l now. 

• dy «t Ly-enza AMlWglHMg AN 

CECIL MANUFACTURING CO 
206 Canal Street, New York City 

NEW GAMES For Parks, Piers, Resorts 
— Carnival and Fair — 

Concession Operatops—NOTICE 
THE RED DIAMOND TRADE STIMULATOR, the rrw atock blore. a same of skill, can he nlayed l.y 
any number of playrra from two to fifty; afiy kind of »uh1i for prizes. Big fla.tli. Fast and fasciiuUiig 
Takes thr place of wtieels. F. O. B. factory, l'>0. 

BAL.L. GAIVIE 
THE RED DIAMOND BALL GAME, the king of ball games, twilit 'or srrvlcr. T'a-st. dasriy and ctilertauilng. 
Will hold the play. Automatic scorr display. Itahirs set up bv pull of r»pe. .N'o wall; no delay, a rral 
nwa ry-maiitig game at a popular price. IIS.OO. V. O. B. factory. 

GRIND STORE 
THE RED DIAMOND NERVE AND SPEED TESTER, the faetrat grit d aterr ever ItiTc'.'ed k game board 
rjt Inetirs side ti>d tlv 'ert lotig. Big flath. Oprrator c»n work two. All games new Itivoithvig with 
PATENTS PKNHINO. Canada aad Er:gland rights for sale, also manufacturing rights for Paejoe Coast. 
Stales on royalty hasls to rrspov aiWe party. Balea Ageticiea watjted In prlticlpil cltlae 
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The articles illustrated are only a few of 
the many attractive and fast selling items in our 
new 1923 catalog. No concessionaire can afford 
to make plans for the new season until he has 
seen our wonderful dis])lay of novelties at our 
new show rooms. If unable to pay us a visit 
write for our catalog. It is yours for the asking. 

Every Concessionaire in the 

Country Should Deal With Us 
THESE ARE THE REASONS: 

1— High quality merchandise at rock bottom prices. 
2— Lightning ^rvice. Orders shipped same day or same hour. 
3— Best shipping facilities. Express office next door. 
4— Our chief aim co-0{>eration. We know your problems. 
5— Price changes. R^uctions voluntarily, whenever possible. Advances 

only when absolutely compelled. • 

No, 124—Code Name Charlotte—lUackwood 
Clock, i'^lglit-day. 15 iiictaes wide. lOH Inches 
hlgtk. P<i<-ke(l securelj In Indivldiai cases. 
-Mighty attractive. Best bet In clocks. * J 
Burorlilng value at. ♦‘f.UU 

Ne 255—Code Name Sam—The beat item on the market today, 
mil he the heat seller of 1923. 20-liich Ovenilght Case. Mtde 
of extra 'juallty leather finish Dupont. Silk finish llnhg In 
blue or pink. Fitted with 10 useful necessltlea He- CQ 

Ne. 374—Cede Name James—Mannlnz & Bow¬ 
man 8-Cup Electric Alumlr.um Percolator. Very 
attractive item. Flashy and useful. CC AO 
Worth a lot more. Our price..... #*s.ww 

Dolls, Doll Lamps, Novelties, Blankets, Auto_ Robes, Cameras, Clocks, Silverware, 
Beaded Bags, Pearls, Watches, Umbrellas, Ukeleles, Aluminum Roasters, Aluminum 
Buckets, Electric Utensils, Overnight Cases, Traveling Bags, Manicure ^ts, Wheels, 
Paddles, Salesboards. 

1923 NEW CATALOG NOW READY 
No. 2BI—Cede Name Roast—18-lnct> Oval Alu¬ 

minum Booster. Made of heavy gauge pure Alu¬ 
minum. Sellin; them as fast ae they come to. 
looked 8 rIoMXi to rase or one lialf eoc AA Am 
doren to carton. Caiuiot bo beat at^^® NEW YORK CITY ma*'...'::'.?..... S5.00 307 SIXTH AVE., COR. 19TH ST., 

MAX GOODMAN, Gen. Mgr. Phones, Watkins 10401-10402. MORRIS MAZEL, President 

Wm. Wesson, The Oreat Wesson, impersonator: 
Beck and ncney, dancers and slngera; Ed. 
Evans, acrobat; The Florenze Troupe, acrobats; 
Bchade and Scbade, sketch; Marcou, concertina; 
Raymond Teal, blackface comedian; Joe Burns, 
singer: Staffors and Stone, singers and Imi¬ 
tators; Letmard and Whitney, vaudeville; Ling 
and L<ong, vaudeville; Fred Ardath, vaudeville; 
Lucler and Ellsworth, vaudeville; Dolly and 
Mack. Tandeville; Shaw's .Vnimal Circus, vaude¬ 
ville; Pierce and Mazie, vaudeville; James A. 
McCurdle, comedy rube act. Roach and Mc- 
fiirdie; Wm. Cuttell, dramatic sketch; Frank 
Taylor, lion act; Wm. Richards, with Billy 
Reeves; Chas. En<s'h, horizontal bar act, Enoch 
and Zamater; Nelson aud Floyd, vaudeville; 
O'wald Hillerdt, owner Prince Flora; Fiv* 
Musical Lunds, vaudeville; Lulise and Sterling, 
vaudeville; Florence Trio, vaudeville; The 
Bimbos, vaudeville; Johu P. Wade, vaudeville; 
Apollo Trio, vaudeville; Brlerre and King, 
vaudeville; Hugh Fay, vaudeville; Three Jahna. 
vaudeville; Belle and Junes, vaudeville; Morlan- 
dini Trio, vaudeville; Spanish lioldinis, vaude- 
ville; Seymour and Smith, comedy sketch; Dav¬ 
enport and Francis, dramatic sketch; Chas. A. 
Wolf, dramatic sketch; Emma G. Loomis, dra¬ 
matic sketch; Celeste Leslie, lady quartet; Jas. 
Burton, sketch; Dave Woods, dog act; Wil¬ 
liams and Wolfus, comedy sketch; Mr. Crap- 
sey. bear act; Lucy and Bartelmes, foot Jug 
giers; Eddie 5Ioon. comedy musical act; John 
llermcda, concertina; Ed. Burton, Burton and 
Brooks; Chas. O. Wolf. Wolf and Wishert; 
Early and Lait, comec*)' singing and talking; 
Dominic Cervo, concertina; Eddie Davis, Davis 
and Walker; Tob.v Zarrow. Tlie Carmen Trio; 
Richard Karsey, raarimbaphone artist; llarry 
Rapley, mgr. National Theater, Washington, 
D. C.; Myrtle Vane, stock. 

In addition to this long list of professionals 
living in San Diego, there are also those 
prominent on the silver screen who lived here 
prior to becoming favorites in fllmdom: 

Harold Lloyd, Marguerite DeLamotte. Roy 
Stewart. Boscoe Karns, Anita Loos, writer of 
scenarios for the Talmadge sisters; Wilfred 
Lucas. 

Maude Lllltsn Berry, prims donns with Kolb 
lod Din. 

Grace Hay, solo yioHntst with Sousa’s Band. 
Frink Hurley, Taudeville, now county auper- 

Tlior. ' 
Bertha Faust, Orpheum vaudeville, now Mrs. 

Al. Bart. 
Chas. G. Perley, stock actor. 
C. M. ApplestlU, producer. 
Molly Summers, aoubret with McIntyre and 

Heath. 
Lotts Gladstone, vaudeville. 
F. W. Wilkent, musical comedy. 
Clayton Kennedy, vaudeville. 
Mattie RcHiney, vaudeville. 
The FoftelU, vaudeville. 
Wm. Tompkins, "Topical, Talkative Tomp- 

kin-", viudeville. 
Harry Brown, the first theatrical agent In 

New York City. 
Nellie Blanchard, stock. 
Art Whitting, stock. 
Lucille Spinney, dramatic artist. 
Wm. L(K'ke, stock. 
Della Lo< ke, stoi'k. 
Mme.‘ Ernestine Sehumann-Heink, grand opera 

star. 
Carrie Jacobs Bond, singer and composer. 
Isiuis Fontanell, theatrical manager. 
I. «n Kryier, past eight years leader of 

Spreckel* Tlieater orchestra. 
* Ruth Varin, vaudeville, team of Varln and 

'arin. 

^ Kerdall, trombonist in various band". 
J. C. Seebold, flutist In many Eastern baiiis. 

Our stock for the season is in every way complete. 
Plates, mounts, folders, developing cups, plate holders, 
lenses, tripods, etc. The best of everything and anything 
in the minute-photo line at a saving. We can furnish 
any e.xtra part for cameras at rock-bottom prices. 

We ask only for a trial order—no matter how small 
—and will demonstrate and convince that we mean^ even 
more than we sa^'. 

Catalogues and Samples of Mounts and Folders sent 
on request. 

KEYSTONE FERROTYPE CO., 
610 So. Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

DON’T FORGET 

FOR YOUR DOLLS FOR 
THE COMING SEASON 

I nbrcakable Dolls in 14-16- 
19-26 inch Sizes—All styles 
and prices. 
Also manufacturing all sizes 
of Walking and Talking 
Mama Dolls. 

« 

Send for Catalog 

TELEPHONE 
Spring - 9^ 100 Greene Street, 

Look thru the Letter List in this issue. There 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

etch; R. Merritt, monologist; Johnny Neff. monoR^ 
Billy gist; William Hllllar. magician; The Del Fonda gret the nioiify '^rlte me. (Jlad to hear from ol.J 

> and Trio, jugglers; The Four Avoloa. musical act; 
aody; The Mozarts, spectacular singing and dancing j.-^,Xebraska. 
trose, act: Richard Straus, Straus and Becker; Monty 
star; Wilkes, lariat wrestler; The Mardo Trio, aero- HIGH GRADE TOILET SOAP 
Stan- batlc act; Elma B. Smith, imitator and im- other fast sellers pat up under your owvi rams. 
Frank Deraooator; CUff B. Dean, dramatic aketek; PARKER CO.. • • • Howe. Indiana. 
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NEW 1923 
PATTERNS 

BRIGHT COLOR 
COMBINATIONS 

(WHOLESALE DRY GOODS) 

ADAMS AND MARKET STREETS, CHICAGO 

AT BARGAIN PRICES!! 

Order Your Indian Blankets for the Carnival Season Now! 

$2.85 No. 517,66x80, 
$2.85 No. 321,72x84, 
$3.50 No. 328,72x84, 

jj EACH BLANKET IN BOX PACKED SO^TO^CASE 
! • 
III Terms, 20% deposit, balance C. O. D. On receipt of 10% deposit we will hold any of above BUnkeU for delivery up to September 1st, 1923 

1 “Prices Subject to Change Without Notice” EJJ 
advanced their prices over 15%, and our next offering wiU no doubt have to be at advanced prices. 

I F. DESSAUER & CO., INC., “Chicago's Leading Bargam House” 

3 Patterns. Combination colors, 

Navy, Grey and Tan. Each.. 

My Experiences in the Car¬ 
nival Field 

(ContiDii<-<l from page 251) 

nirtl of today is one of tb<* greatest exponenta 
.if amuhemi'Dt in the world and offers more 
real enJnynii’Dt shd entertainment than can he 
derived from any other simile source. 

The one direi t ranee of hO per cent of the 
present agitation has iK-en caused by the gen¬ 
eral business depression thruout the country. 
Menhants, civic ledies. clturchcs and all Winds 
of reform ..rganiz.itions, grasping at any straw 
to place the hlanie, h'ld their hands up in 
horror with tl.e announcement a carnival it 
coming, thereby denying a carnival manager 
conducting a legitiiuate in-titution, with thou¬ 
sands and thou-ands of honestly made dollars 
invested, the ri"lit to live and eirry on his 
tiusiness, regardless of the feelings or sentiment 
of the general piihlic. 

tlolng hack to the methods of s«<lf destruction 
emploved liv the .arnitals thi-mselves It must 
U- admitted the liwsiness is Info.ted to a gie.it 
I'Xt.'nt by men who d » not hesitate to lise any 
means to aec'mplisb an end; in fact, the com- 
fwtition is cirrii-d on so strongly with hlo*»d 
money, hrihery and dishonesty it is a hard 
matter f'T a show traveling on its merits as an 
amusement institution to live and prosper. It 
is the one greiites't business in tlie world 
wh.-re competition is not tiie life of trade, hut 
its destruetion. We find just as many honest 
men in the show business as can be found In 
rhurehe. <ir elsewhere, most .if whom possess 
above the aver.iL'e of knowli‘dgc. and to Mic- 
.essfullv condiict a large show requires even 
more brain power Ilian is required in any 
.irdinarv Imslness pursuit. The one great fault 
in ctrnivaldom is the lark of organisation and 
en-nperation. Many arguments ran tie advanced 
along this line, .liiefly among which may be 
mentioned the fact that the managera are 
scattered all over the country, have very little 
lime for anything other than personal business 
matters, anil organiz.itlon thru eorrespondenee 
is not strong enough to accomplish Its purpose. 
To keep abreast of the times a carnival mana¬ 
ger necessarily spends from «ljteen to twenty 
hours daily, year In and year out. In order 
to keep his company up to the standard. 

Another Great Danger 

A.VOTIIER great danger experienced today Is 
the professional fair m-crr-tary and our 
own envious general agents. Carniytl 

managers and general agents know what this 
means To relate a pers .nal exiierienee I may 
.ay that I have been told by two leading fair 
secretaries that my show, even much larger 
than the one contracted, was too tame for their 

Uthat is real candy, ■ I 
not junk. M 

If you want chocolates that are 
good and tasty then you should 
try ours. 

Send for this sample assortment. 

■S5 00 Box ChocsUta, A Chftrif, A P 
2— 7ie Boxri Chocolatro XI Q ^ 
4— 60c Boxrt Chocolate* t 9%**^ w 
8— 40c Boar* Chec«lat*i 

la—Soars Chorrios 

25 Bsxci sad a 600-Hoi* Board. »tiia (old 
bria,, la liO.OO. 

No. 4432—Sample, S5.95 

WRITE FOR QUANTITY PRICES. 
25f* with ordor. balasc* C. 0. 0. 

Send lor our 1925 Catalofu*. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
201-209 W. Madison Street 

CHICAGO, - • ILLINOIS 

legitimate show cannot operate on the same 
terms as a grafting outfit when the fair a.s.e 
elation a name and prestige are uoed tu veil 
tbclr tactics. 

It has teen my sad experience only this year 
to know of two casea where fair oevrelaries 
absoliilely ignored any legltinuite offer f'*r 
the fair* they control and would only consider 
the largest amount of money offered them 
Individually—tu put In their own pocket—it- 
gardlpaa of the fair. 

It was my Intention In writing Ihia article 
to make it pup-ly bl'>graphlcul, historical and 
reminiscent, but the loo. of valualde data 
destroyed by our recent fire his made my ef¬ 
forts rather dull, and many Interesting o<- 
currenceo of the I'srller daya of carnlvaMum are 
not plain enough In my memory to ndate cor¬ 
rectly. 

In conclusion I wish to say after twenty 
years of real auceessfiil carnival exi>erlen>-c, 
during which time I hiillt up a show equal In 
site to most, blessi'd with u reputation second 
to none In the world, my convletlon Is the 
only way to eondnet a show of this eharaeter 
la upon the highest posstlde plane, dean and 
atHive repvoaeh. whleh mii.t Im* admitted l» <• 
liard struggle, but will without dould triumph 
In the end. It Is a great feeling of Bitlsfaetl'ii 
to know you may return from year to >c.ir 
and enjoy good biisinesa and Im> among people 
who re.|M‘ct yon as human beings. The nr 
nival will live forever, but those who survive 
and reap the reward justly due will l>e tlio-e 
who liv exisTlence bate found there la only oio 
way—To GIVE VALUE UKfKIVKD. 

FANS-FLAPPERS-FLOWERS 
15-17-20-22 inch Unbreakable. 22 inch 

Lamps. 21-27 inch Walking and Talking. 

F.vprythinR maniifaotiirpd in our own Fiidorj’ 
which in.'^iiren IowobI pricoB, Ix^t quality, and 
most rtiliahle service. 

S|J No Catalo|riio. Send $.5.00 for Sample Aa-^ort- 
ment if you a^e eheaptwt iiuml»er«;orHend $10.00 
for Sample .\'«ortment of liettiT ({imlity. 

OUR DOLLS ARE A pitl|| W||,S0N & CO. 
BETTER BET THAN I flWia WllfcWWH WVs 

RAIN INSURANCE. U Lispenird St. Phone Canal 0075. New York 
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Marcli 17, I’a<ri<k’8 Day. Is It not propitious for 1923’* 

.eprUg Xumberf On Oie day of him w'lo clror# the ‘'atiake-V out of Erin, 

ililltvsird ucepts our udvortisomcnt. and It appears thus. Twenty I’atferns 

of naiiiond lllankets of 4 to 0 oolors each. The mills that have outshone 

them'elves in colors, designs and quality. Four Patterns of the nationally 

known and advertised Nashua*, 0 designs each. Two other lines. Over 

140 Blaokets to select from. Ssvtral pattern* at each pflce. If you use 

Blankets, we have somethin* to tell yu. Address below. 

Worth more 
per foot front 
than Blankets 

Fire Gimpanies 
Organizations 
Civic Bodies 
You Can Shove 
500 Per Week 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
GET THE “EX.” 

BETTER THAN 
BUNKETS 

THE DOLL, POODLE 
AND BLANKET CRAZE 

BEATEN 

1’-01:}7.*42 Ivorj- L-1 Buff tint 
i’-Ol376^i Ivory lr2 Pink tint 

Heijfbt, 14 incho.s. Diameter shade, 8 inches 
Key aockeU 6 ft. Covered cord and plug 

LOT PRICES 
per dozen. 3350.00 per 100 

$325.00 per 100 after Ist 100 

P. 0. B. Convenient Points. Terms on Re^oist 
« 

Impo.s!jilile to turn out Ijimps like (tauMees; it takes time. Large 
8to( k.< our solution. Two factories now contracted. Only two m.'ik- 
ing tlicm. Jobliers and I'lrge u(«i>n«. coaet to tH)a.at, anticipate your 
nccil.s. Ijodge, church and organization requirements alone over U)0 
th<m.xand. ('arnival maiiiigera, eonceaaionaires and park operators 
who have not inventig.itixl, arranged apace and come to terms, will 
W a.^sunxl neaann deliverien, aound buninean ba.ai« and no diaiippoint- 
ment.s by eloaing early. Don’t aak for “toy lampa’’. VVe don t have 
them. We have lam|N* with 12-inch and 14-incb shades. Ride the 
winner. We back it. Investigate. 

WE AI^ QUOTE: 

Blankets, $2.00 each and up. No cribs 

Great Clocks, $2.50 each to $5.50 each 

Umbrellas, Ladies’ or Gents’, $10.50 and up 

Dolls, etc. Prices on request. 

We brought our Lamp out February 17th. One month ago. 
Today it stands firm from coast to coast with buyers in prac¬ 
tically every State in the Union. We have another one. List or 
Retail Price, $13.25. To you by the dozen, $7.50 Each. A WON¬ 
DER. Another within the next ten days. To you, $5.00 Each. 
The logic of these Lamps is the logic of the Electric Sign over 
the old tin one, of talking merchandise over Dumb Staples. 
The Logic of Flash, Vogue, Quality. 

‘‘Let in the Light^^ 
Carnival Managers, Concessionaires and Beach Operators 

Lease and rent lamp privileges. Be guided by our business barome¬ 
ter. It shows that the lamp is selling faster and getting more money 
than blankets. Two designs, as illustrated, five hand-painted shado.s, 
absolutely not frosted glass, scenic and plain, ivorj- chrome bases of 
two patterns, best of glass shades, six feet of covered cord and plug, 
push or key sockets. Each in a separate carton; can be .shipped 
with maximum safety by freight, express or parcel post; low shipping 
charges; minimum damage. 

Lamps mean more money for owner, manager and concessionaire. 
Wise business men will get the “ex.” immediately. Some of big men 
already closed. Churches, lodges and kindred organizations u.sing GO 
to 85 a night. Use cold business sense. 

Get in on the “Ijamp Age.” Homes are loading up on lamps, four 
and five to a room. This is not hysteria; it is business sense, money 
doctrine. Doll Lamps “went over” because of Lamp Craze. No 
other logical reason. Now, give them what they really wanted when 
they got Doll Lamps. This Lamp fills the gap, the demand, the 
need. Business men will be guided by sales record. Another turn¬ 
ing of the tide at hand. Lamps win. 

List or Retail Price, $7.50. Sample, $5.00 
SEE LOT PRICES BELOW 

CARNIVAL 

MANAGERS 

wacoME 
THE UTEST BIG 

CONCESSION 

P-0149SH Ivorj- L-7 Buff tint 
P-01498>i lvor>' L-8 Pink tint 

Height, 13V4 inches. Diameter shade, 8H inches 
Push socket. 6 ft. Covered cord and plug 

. c. McCarthy & co.,wiluamsport, pa 
''Everything for Carnivals, Concessionaires and Bazaars” 
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The prettiest doll on the market. Made up in the 
following sizes: 15,17, 20 and 26 inches. Artistically 
dressed in attractive colors of silk, velour and crepe 
dresses, with hats to match. Trimmed with 
plumes. Lace trimmed pants. This doll was the 
w inner last year. Still going big. 

HUB DOLL MFG. CO. 
Originators of New Creations 

730 N. Frankiin St. Chicago, III. 
Long Distance Phone, Superior 7159 

DOLL 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

E-IBIR 

DOLLS 
Topped the midway last year. We have added new 
numbers this season. Real humdingers. Talk about 
flash, men! These babies will knock th^ dead! 

If you handled our dolls last year, you come first. 
Let us know’ at once with what show’ you are going 
to be this season, and we will give you the same pro¬ 
tection. Remember our policy. We sell our dolls to 
only one man on a show. No competition for you. 

If you did not handle our dolls last year, be the first 
one to the ‘‘X” this year. 

To take care of the increased demand for our dolls 
we have moved into larger quarters and are now 
occupying 10,000 square feet of space w'hich will enable 
us to triple our output and take care of additional 
business. 

‘ CHAS. HARRIS & CO. 
(EstaUlshed 1911) 

730 N. Franklin St., Chicaso, III. 
Long Distance Phone, Superior 7171 

Our ^^Chicago’’ Doll 
1 •» 

No, 205—26-Piece Rogers* Silver- 
v/are. Kach piece stamped “W’M. A. 
ROOERS.” In oak chest, double 
compartment. 

Quantity price, $3.90. Sample, $4.10 

Yrite for our 1923 “Handy” Cata- 
og in which we feature the follow- 
ng lines: Silverware, Aluminum- 
rare, Umbrellas, Canteen Boxes, 
Ivernight Ca.ses, Manicuring Sets, 
llankets, Electric Percolators, 
Coiusters. Irons, etc. 

No. 760—Aluminum Prttervilig 
Cclonlil Jtfsign. Right quaru. 

Quantity piice, 90c each. Sample, $1.10 

25% cash, balance C. 0. D. 
\ We ship same day orders received. 

No. 5iJ—Ffult Bowi tDoer 
pUted. bright flnUb, gold lined. 6 tn. high. 

Quantity price, $1.75 each. Sample, $2.00 

SINCE 19 
Our business has been a continuoui success due to our Golden 
Rule Pcticy of fair dealings, lowest prices, quality merchandise. 

Our many years of practical experience as a Supply House gives 
us a clear understanding of your requirements. Cornel let us 
serve you. We will both benefit. 

No. 710—20-Inch Overnight Case. 
Made of extra quality leather finish. 
Silk finish lining. Fitted with 10 
useful toilet articles. 

Quantity price, $4.50. Sample, $5.00 

No. 650—Royal Electric Iron. 6% 
pound.w. Guaranteed standard wir¬ 
ing. High nickel finish. Fully guar- 

Quantity price, $2.50. 

N». 50-E—Electrlc.Liu...cu Vanity CtM or 
Cai.teeo Rjx. Made of extra quality leafter 
finish Dupont. Silk poplin lined. Fitted 
With flee gold finish fittings and change purse. 
Octagon a'lape. 

Quantity price, $4.00 each. Sample, $4.50 

fliHiiim D 

Sample, $3.00 
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SELLING MEN’S GAS-MASK 

Goodyear 
Raincoats 

These coats are made of better grade Gaber- ^1^ 
dine Diagonal Cloth in Tan shade, rubberized U* H IB 
to a pure India rubber. 

Style, fit and workmanship is unexcelled. ^1^ I B 

These coats are made of better grade Gaber¬ 
dine Diagonal Cloth in Tan shade, rubberized 
to a pure India rubber. 

Style, fit and workmanship is unexcelled. 
Every garment made on our premises and bears 
‘The Goodyear Guarantee” label. 

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE, $2.15 

EACH 
IN DOZEN OR 
GROSS LOTS 

THE SEASON’S BIG HIT 

Cashmere All-Weather Coats 
Made of Cai^hinere clotli, Oxford shade, rubber-lined, single-breasted, 
belt all around, convertible collar, combination dress coat. Bears 
“The Goodyear Guarantee” label. Can be worn rain or shine. 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE, $2.50 

$925 
EACH 
In Dozen or 

Gross Lots 

4 

j Sample orders Must have M. O. or Cash in full with order. Quantity -orders 

I Afust have a 20% Deposit Balance C. 0. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MEG. CO. 
Dept. C-F, 

1 AGENTS WANTED. 

34 East 9th Street, New York City 

WRITE FOR OUR SIX BEST SELLERS \ 

/ 
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NO. 17—FLOWER GIRL. Site 14x8. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
MAJ4UFACTURER8 FOR CONCESSIONAIRES AND SALESeOARO OPERATORS. 

227 WEST VAN BUREN ST., - — — _ CHICAGO, lEUNOIS. 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONCt WABASH 95M. 

AT FACTORY FRICES 
DIRECT FROIVf MANUFACTURER 

Packed in the Very Newest 1923 Style Boxes—New 
Designs^New Sizes—Highly Lithographed— 

Rich Colors That Appeal to All. 

N*. 19—OUR PEACH. SiU I4x8','4. 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED 
CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST 

LOW PRICE 
The prices of a few of our numbers printed below will irlve you an 
idea of the money we can save you this season. Just compare 
these with others and see for yourself. Remember, when you buy 
Welller’s Candy you not only get the benefit of the low manufac¬ 
turer's prices, but you also receive a better quality hand-dipped 
Chocolate. Ask any Weiller customer and you will find that the 
come-back s;ile is bigger than any other chocolates handled by 
concessionaires. 

The NEW 1923 DESIGN boxes in which we are packing our 
Chocolates this year are positively the very best ever offered the 
eoncession trade. Exceptionally attractive and create a demaml 
no matter how large or small the crowd. 

QUALITY 
We manufacture our own Chocolates in our own daylight factory, 
where the strictest sanitary conditions exist. Each piece hand- 
dipped—Assorted Creams. Caramels. Nougats and Butter Crisp— 
coated with the host of chocolate. Racked riaht. keeps fresh, holds 
color and will stand up in any climate. Compare our Quality 
Chocolates v.ith others and see for yourself. 

No. 7- 

No. 13- 

No. 8- 

No. 14- 

No. 15- 

No. 17- 

No. 10 

No. 19 

No. 1- 

No. 2 

No. 3- 

-14-Pound Picture Box—Size 7x3^^. Each Piece Wrapped, 

-Leader—Size 8^ 2*4^. Each Piece Wrapped in Separate Partition, 

2“Pound Flashy Picture Box—Size 8x4. Packed in Cups, • 

-1 2-Pound Double Layer—Size 6^4x33<4, - - - - • 

Concession Special—10x53^4* Each Piece Wrapped. Partition Box, 

-Flower Girl Shown Above—35 Pieces, - • - - • 

1-Pound, Embossed Top, Double Layer—Size 91x5. Real Flash, 

-Our Big Hit—Shown Above. Very Attractive, - - - 

-Size 91x4^4* Contains 15 Pieces, ------ 

-Size 11x6^. Contains 28 Pieces, ------ 

-Size 15}<2*6J 2* - Contains 40 Piecei, - - - - - . 

10c Each 

15c Each 

17c Each 

20c Each 

21c Each 

35c Each 

37c Each 

64c Each 

22c Each 

35c Each 

59c Each 

■*11 Older,. Itrxe or smtll, are dilpped ImmedUiely upon rei elpt. Our big ttciarf t, U operatlnn day and 
nlgDt and la equipped to glee >ou lieiier aerrlre tlian moat randy oonrema oaai offer you. Our 2l-hour 
aerrlro guarantee, dellrery. We have lieen aellh g the ronreaMlon trade for year, and know how to ahip 
io It reachea ytni wluti and where r>u want It. We are located !■ the hlggeat railroad center In the 
world, which uukes ahlpi.liig eaay for us. 

SALESBDARD DPERATDRS RrvTi roR oi:r .vnv iu.i-rtrated catm/)0. w« can save tou 
MONET ON YOfB AR.'^ORTMBNTR. DIW.OINT TO QUANTITY BUYERS. 



ARC 1523 Billboap<l 

CUARAHriia FLASK FOR 
t>«C lA^T SAH Omwi I3AIIO 

*6512 

2S 
V $18-50 

1 

2 
2 

I 

THE NATIONAL 
LIST OF PRIZES 

STRING HIGH-GRADE PEARLS. IN VEL* 
VET BOX. 

PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
HIGH-GRADE GOLD-FILLED GENTS- 

WATCHES. 
FIRST-CLASS 9-PIECE MANICURE SET. 

2 REDMANDL CIGAR HOLDERS. 
2 BRIAR REDMANDL BOTTOM PIPES. 
2 SOLID GOLD PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS. 
2 ELGIN CIGARETTE BOXES 
I GOLD-FILLED LADIES’ WRIST WATCH. 
6 $5.00 GOLD COIN FOBS (Coins laeiudsd). 

Furnished complete with a 3,000 10c Salesboard. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

BIG PROF TS SIIUS THIS GUARANTEE GOES WITH EACH AND EVERY BOARD WE SELL 
Oo this bSttlB we beve built cur busin<'s» selling complete Salesboard AB>ortmeDts to operators for 
the pait 16 years. Our boards are e<]ulpped with legitimate merdiai.dise only. This mesiia repeat 
busUieas Ahd more dollars id your pix^ket. 

o o 

s 

1^ 

r- 
DC SALE HIGH GRADE PUChET KNIVES 5c sale 

ALL GENUINE PEARL KNIVES 
LIST OF PREMIUMS: 

0 GENUINE PEARL KNIVES 3 LADIES’ PENCILS 

Guaranteed FLASK (Prize for last sale on board) 
„ FURNISHED COMPLETE WITH A I.50O H0LE 5d BOARD. 
We this outfit with A ld->car Ouar.c.terd \V&Ia4> for last prixe u.staad of Flask, fov 
$14.00. Watch foT Ust X'tiiO fur $19.00. 

^****tMcncstcc3Stsstsisss'^l 

:-oooooooooooo«xO 

THE LITTLF. WONDER 
LIST OF PRIZES 

'l-’fR, CHARMS. Colni inriuded. I 2 CAMEO rr.OO''»'tS 
r BROOCHES. I AWAIOEMAR CHAINS 
t RR'AR PIPES. 1 2PH1TO LOCKLTS. »nth Ribbnn Chilis 

POINT PENCILS. 2 TOMA^'OL CIGARETTE HOLDERS. 
RADE POCKET KNIVES. I I CI.'.ARETTE CASE. 

TEN-YEAR COLO-FILLED CENT’S WATCH Pri*f tw I r't S-'- «i Ccard. 
■’ i’bto wllh SOO-Holo 10c. or I.J. )-!' »• 5c lIc.ir.L I’.tf s .j tJ wliAt lV>»rJ you wuit. 

A PIPPIN 
LIST OF PRIZES 

S SILVER $1.00 CHAPMS. C»in$ Included. 2 15-JEWEL. 10-YEAR GENTS’ WATCHES, 
1 STRING HIGH-GriAOE PEARLS. I FINE QUALITY BEADED BAG. 
2 CIGARETTE HOLDERS. IN CASE. 2 $4 00 SOLID GOLD FOUNTAIN PENS. 
2 $JOO RITE WELL PLNCILS. 2 RENTS’ SCARF PIN^S 
2 CUFF LINK SETS. 2 STAG POCKET KNIVES. 
t v-urr 1. n. ^ ^ COINS, in Box. 

Csnpicte a 2,0M-Hole 10c Board, Price, J65.0I. Complete with a 4.0C0-Ho'e 5c Board, Price, S£6.75 
Ue sure to state w!.at Hoard you waiiL SatisfaoiUxi Rt».rjjiteed or m.v ey r N,. .usti.ms .i-., 1. 

full or of amount with order, balance C. O. D. Send money order or certified check and avoid delay. 

moE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. i > 
fastest selling salesboard assortments on earth 

f ■ I 

.. I TEST SEIUNG SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 



AfVSERICA’S LARGEST WH8TE STONE DEALERS 
WE LEAD; ALL OTHERS FOLLOW 

SOME NEW GOLD-FILLED RINGS THAT KNOCK YOUR EYES OUT GET BUSY AND GET SAMPLES 

SAMPLE OFfT N 7 

:i 1 •I'wr 

IMPORTERS AND MANDTACTURERS 

159 N. State St, CHI 
ric.i's L.irgcst White Stone Dealers 




